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- INTRODUCTION. | 

In the preparation of this report we have had many difficul- 

ties to overcome. ‘The fire which occurred in the State House 

a few months ago destroyed our office together with its files, 

material collected and several investigations that were either 

ready for the report or well under way to completion. Among 

the investigations thus lost were our “Manufacturing Statis- 

tics ;” an inquiry into the freight rates charged in this state, 

and into the earnings and financial condition of the railroads 

doing business in this state; the course of wholesale and retail 

prices; the “Domestic service” ; “what employers are doing for 

their employees.” In addition to this we also lost a great deal 

of data relating to the liquor traffic in the state and to tenement 

conditions in Milwaukee which had been collected during the 

preceding year. | 

'This accident has proved a serious set back to our work, for 

it resulted in the total loss of the matter that had been prepared 

for publication as well as the original data upon which this mat- 

ter was based. Although we have done our best to make up for 

the loss we have not been entirely successful. Much of the 

material which was destroyed cannot from its very nature be 

fully replaced. The time left for the preparation of the report 

was also too short for extensive investigations in other lines. 

The present report is for these reasons less complete and satis- 

factory than would otherwise have been the casa 

In this report considerable space is devoted to factory in- 

spection, or to what has been done in the way of enforcing the 

factory laws. It includes a fairly complete record of the fac- 

tories and other places that have been inspected from time to
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time during the present term, together with a great deal of data 

relating to the various places inspected as well as to the condi- 

tion as a whole. In this connection there is an article on some 

of the economic aspects of factory legislation as well as an arti- 

cle on Sweating which is based on the facts collected at the in- 

spection of the smaller shops and home industries. — 

The Statistics of Manufactures which has been one of the 

features of the reports of this Bureau for some years past have 

been continued in the present report, although not exactly upon 

the same basis as formerly. In the past these statistics have 

consisted of comparisons from year to year of the facts collected 

from identical establishments. But for the present report such 

' comparisons are out of the question. The reason for this is 

that.we have been unable to replace the reports or data for the 

preceding year which were destroyed in the late fire. The sta- 

tistics of manufactures presented in this report cover only one 

year, that of 1903. While the fact that the figures for one year 

only are included tend to lower the importance of these statis- 

tics, but the shortcomings from this source is in a measure made 

up by the fact that the figures as to earnings and employment 

in the present report are more complete than in the past. The 

schedules upon which the original data are collected have been 

revised. In their present form they require detailed reports 

upon the rate of wages, hours of labor, and time of employment 

of every person employed for wages. To obtain even fairly 

complete returns of this character is a difficult matter. It was 

made possible in this case by a system of classifying the em- 

ployees according to the rate of wages and the hours employed. 

- Under this method it is possible to obtain detailed data with 

little if any more labor than that required to obtain the weekly 

earnings alone under the old method. Under the former 

method classified weekly earnings only could be presented. 

Under the present method it is possible to present in detail the 

facts as to wages and employment for each person, as well as 

the classified weekly earnings. It is believed that these changes 

in our manufacturing statistics will lead to much more satis- 

factory results all around.
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This report also contains a study of the growth of leading in- 

dustries and their location in this state. This part is based 

upon the reports of U. S. census and upon data collected: by this 

Bureau. It deals chiefly with the importance and growth of 

the various industries and with the advantages of location which 

are offered by the various industrial centers. There has been a 

rapid development of nearly all the industries in this state and se 

there is a constant demand for information concerning them as 

well as for the chances of finding favorable locations for new 

enterprises of various kinds. This part of the report will in a 

measure serve as a reply to such inquiries, and although it was 

manifestly out of the question to go into all the details it is 

hoped that this part will be of some value to those who seek in- 

_ formation along such lines. | . 

The last part of this report deals with ““Workmen’s compen- 

sation for industrial accidents,” and was prepared by Mr. - 

William Dunton Kerr of Milwaukee. It deals historically and 

theoretically with the several most important phases of the sub- 

ject. It is a valuable contribution to the literature of this 

group of economic questions. It is commendable for the care- 

ful, scientific and scholarly manner in which the data 1s 

handled. | | 
I take this occasion to call attention to the work of the State 

Free Employment offices. . 

| Milwaukee Office—During the past two fiscal years there 

were 9,676 applications from employers for help or for workers 

of some sort, and of these the office was able to fill 9,316. 

Superior Office—During the past two fiscal years there were 

8,855 applications from employers for help and of these 8,125 

were filled. 

The offices in Milwaukee and Superior have thus found. em- 

ployment for 17,441 laborers and other workers during the past 

two years. oe | 

About July 1, 1903, under Chapter 434, laws of 1903, a | 

Free Employment Office was established at La Crosse. Dur 

ing the 26 weeks this office has been in operation it received 

1,053 requests for labor or for help and secured employment _ 

for 868 workers. : , -
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About November 1, 1903, a Free Employment Office was 

also established at Oshkosh. During the six weeks which 

this office has been in operation it secured employment for 

117 persons. | |



FACTORY INSPECTION. 

The meaning of the term “Factory Inspection,” the duties of 

the inspectors and the nature of their work, the scope of the 

factory laws of this state, the explanation of the various blank 

forms used by the inspectors, the relation of the department of © 

factory inspection to the bureau of labor and industrial statis- 

tics, and to the free employment bureau, are treated in some 

detail in the last biennial report and will not be repeated here. 

The last legislature added to the duties of the inspectors by nar- 

rowing down the number of officials qualified to issue child labor 

permits and by changing the method of ascertaining ages of 

children. This will be explained in greater detail in another 

part of this report. The last legislature also conferred the | 

power of truancy officers upon the factory inspectors in enfore- 

| ing the compulsory education law where children under 14 years 

of age ure found working in violation of the child labor law. 

All this was done without any increase in force of factory in- 

spectors. 

The work of inspecting factories and other establishments ex- 

clusive of those where cigars are manufactured and shops where 

garments are made covers a period of eighteen months ending. 

August 30th, 1904.. The most important results obtained in 

this work are presented in tabular form in the following pages. 

The first table in order presents in detail the entire field covered 

by the factory inspectors. It shows by cities and villages the 

name of the firms whose establishments were inspected, the kind 

of business each firm is engaged in, the number of buildings 

used by each establishment classified as to height, the total num- 

ber of employes of each firm or company classified as to sex, the
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number of children under 16 years of age employed, and, where 

steam is used as power, the total number of boilers and total 

horse power used in each establishment. While this table does 

not inelude all the citics and villages of the state or the estab- 

lishments where manufacturing or repairing is done, it includes 

178 cities and villages and 3,029 establishments, forming a 

fairly complete directory of the manufacturing industry of Wis- 

consin. | 

The second table is a summary of the first. It presents the 

manufacturing industries of the state by cities and villages, giv- 

ing the number of establishments in each place, the total num- 

ber of buildings classified as to height, the total number of em- 

_ ployes classified as to sex, the number of children under 16 

years of age employed, and the total number of boilers and total 

horse power. The table will be of interest as showing the rela- 

tive importance of the 173 places visited by the inspectors as 

manufacturing centers. 

Following,these are numerous other tables and exhibits which 

treat of hours of labor, wages, safety of machinery, accidents, 

ventilation and sanitation, elevators, doors and exits, etc., which 

will be briefly discussed in theix turn. |
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ESTABLISHMENTS INSPECTED. 

ee ee ere 

Build- : 
| ings. : Employes. peter 

B S B 
. : . ® & bea 

Location, Name and Business. % | ae . 2] E | gS. 

bE ~ 2 . 4 — 6 2 , ® 

38) 20) 2 é loua| 8 (sé B2leele| |S Be! 5 ise 
pela si/ aie je jp7ls je 
fof ot. | a 

ABBOTTSFORD, CLARK CO.— | | | | 5 

Abbottsford Creamery Seo Sn eOpe ay brs i sees 3) ed 

is sin Central . ops ar S.scee sees sees 5 

Wisemotal ventral Ry. Shops, Car Shops.-----| wa 44| ; a a! 180 

— | | 
ABRAMS, OCONTO CO.— | | | | | 

Baldwin & Swobodor, Elevator .............56-] fe... 3]... Sleveseeesfee 

Maple Leat Creamery, Creamery............... 1j\.... 2[.... 2.... 1| *0 

Peters, J. H., Feed Mill ....... cc cece eeeee eee] fees. | 2|....J 2 i 

0) 90 I Bene] Meee 2 

uxpm, co ) Prd | ALGOMA, KEWAUNEE — | . 

Ahnapee Veneer & Seating Co., chairs, etes-| 4 | 100}....] 100] 2! 2| 220 

Algoma Fly Net Co., Fly Nets.........-eeeeeee[  Ljeees SI 46) atl taal 5 “ah 

Algoma Packing Co., Canning ...............---|  6{----| 125} 70| 195] 36, 2{ 1 

Algoma Water & Light Co., Water & Light.. af....{ 4f.... 4f....[ 2 ine 

Guim, Henry, Boxes ........cccececeeeeeecesceeees| Sleees[ V2]... ial 33 1 2 

Total eetesetnecessseseeeeceeeeseeeeesgsee seed 21| = 2} 245 a | #8 4 

| to fT 
ANTIGO, LANGLADE CO.— ,of tf 
Columbia Mfg. Co., Screen Doors, Cee eerrereee| L 35, 1] 36} 3| 2| 120 

Crocker Chair Co., Chairs ..........2cccceeeeeces 2 2| 7|.... wal 3 3| on 

Frost Veneer Seating Co., Veneer ...........-.. 5 "3 6| 76) 4{ 38 4 

Kingsbury & Henshaw. Flour bac e cece cece nnretes i 1 2h a] il 1” 
i ros., Saw veer eee teense see eeeseees wees sees wor , 

miter rotal seen ence ces e eect eee essen eestteesenstecere| | | 08) 7 210i 8 my 860 

| ry} ttt 
APPLETON, OU'TAGAMIE CO.— hy | 4 
Appleton Brewing & Malting Co., Brewing, etc.|....| 1] 15)....) 15].... 2 {9 

Appleton Chair Co., Chairs ............002--eeeee{  Tfeee-{ 47/.--.[ 47) 10 2 1 ° 

Appleton Crescent, Printing ............ceeeeeee-] Leese 8} 63] 11 1 2 

Appleton HKlectric Laundry, .aundry ..........{ 1].... 4, 4! 8...) 1 

Appleton Knitting Co., Knitting ................] Lj... 7| 36) 43) 2)....]..-- 

Appleton Machine Co., Machines ............+.- 00 63}....] 6B)....[...ele eee 

Appleton Paper & Pulp Co., Pulp ...........----] Ue. | 15] Ij....]---- 

Appleton Post Publishing Co., Printing .......|.... 1] 10|....{ 10) 1 vg "36 

Appleton Sereen Plate Co., Sereen Plates .... dj....] 17 3| 20|.... 

Appleton Shirt & Pants Co., Shirts & Pants..| ll.... 2} 10} 12 rrreden stone 

Appleton Steam Laundry, Laundry............-.| a4 5, 4 Ta] 4 es 

Appleton Toy & Furniture Co., Wooden Toys} 2] 1] 43) 8 51] 29 | 
Appleton Volksfreund, Printing Sou 1j....] 12].... TBleee [ronson 

Appleton Waterworks Co., Water ............-- 1j.... 4|.... 4l....| | 

Appleton Wecker, Printing .............-.seeeeee] a2 | 44 1 5 Uerghe gg 

Appleton Wire Works, Wire ..........--seeesee-]  2[---.} SL) 8] 5Y|.... ‘I yon 

Appleton Woolen Mills, Felt & Yarn ..,.......[ 1] 1] 25) 43] 68]....| | a00 

Atlas Paper Coi, Paper ingles I Hoo 54| 16] sel | 2 tte 

Brown & Moore Co., Suingles .............065-[ Ul... 251...) 25/....| 2 

Crescent Knitting Co., Knitting ..........-....-] 1.---| 91 * 58) 6l....[-..- 

Eagle Mfg. Co., Machines .......0...-eeeeeeeee]  Lfee-- | 19)... 1Gl....f.-.. fee 

Fairbanks & Timm, Machines Sercen ates. | i}... eo geo 

Fox River Screen ate Co., Screen /Plates... seas snes Blesenleessteoes 

Fox River Paper Co., Paper ..........-scceeeeee "31 3) 185{ 140] 325] 9 ee 

Interlake Paper & Pulp Co., Pulp .........---[ 3 2 123] 3] 126) 3 F100 
Kimberly-Clark Co., Paper ..........0s.eseeeeeeeleree] 2 84] 11] 95|.... | 

Kurg & Root, Electrical Goods sitting | Mee] 7| ll 8....[... fees 

Lake Superior Knitting, Works, Knitting ....|....J 1 a 18] 25) 2 sialtiae 

Mauser, Remer & Groef, Planing Mill........]  3]....f/ 23 ase 234 . | 

Morston, J. H.. Huh & Spoke Co., Hubs, etc. g|---3| 15/....| rl ae “30 

Patten Paper Co., Paper ........cceeeeeceeeeeees|  2{ Tf 51] 39! 901 4 | 

Post Bindery Co,, Bindery ...........---eeeeeees 0 3| 5| Sede: 

Post Publishing Co., Printing .........-++s-esee+]  Ue---[ 2Of----] WO]. eee deers
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ESTABLISHMENTS INSPECTED. 
ESE 

| aan | Employes. paw 

B © E 
: : -| .@ th He 

Location, Name and Business ae : OS! lo, 
weios! [8]. a3) 8 os 
e218") 6/2) 3 \S4| 8 SE 
SRE a | 31s lee] 5s loo 
BPs a lm |e Po) a |e 

APPLETON—Continued. | | | 

Remington Watch Co., Watches ...........6..+-| 2j....} 41] 72] 113] 16) 1) 50 
Riverside Fiber Paper Co., Paper .........-se6-| 1f....| 44] 6} 5O]....[  2{ 550 
Riverside Fiber & Pulp Col, Pulp .........ceeefeees 1} 118]....] 118} 1] 7/1200 
Schroeder, Paul, Marble Works ..............5-[,  If...-[ T[e-e Tieseslececleccs 

Standard Mfg. Co., Bank & Bar Fixtures...... 3{...-| 20)....| a3 1| 75 

Telula Paper Co., Paper ........ccccccccscceeees 1} 1| 78{ 40) 118] 1) 6/1000 

The Atlas Car Mover Co., Car Movers......... alt -2...f  2]....[-- ee fheee 
The McMurray Packing Co., Canning .........{  2[....| 45[ 38} 83| 47| 4} 400 

Tuttle Press Co., Printing ...........ceeeeeeeeee] sAf...-] 22] 8] 30] L..--]---- 
Valley Iron Works, Paper Machines ..........[ lf....| 64{ 1[ 65]....]....[...- 

Walter, Geo., Estate, Brewery..........-..-ce6- 1|....] 16]..../ 16).... 2| 160 

Wau Kee, Laundry ....... cece cece eee e eee eeeeee 1j.... Bl... Bir. cc]eeesleees 

Webster, W. M., & Son, Planing Mill ........] If....] 3]....] _3].... ae 
Willy & Co., FIOUr .....ccecceeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeseee? Af 1 mal elo: 2 260 

_ Wisconsin Malt & Grain Co., Malt & Grain..| 1} 2] 25]....] 25]....) 2] 285 

Wisconsin ‘Tissue Paper Co., Paper ........... 1j....] 18} 6 59). 1| 150 

Wisconsin Wire Works, Wire ............ee080-} 1....] 18 4) 22|.... 1 25 
Total occ ccc eee cece cree ceeccceeececeeeeeces| OD 1496 572|2068| 136} Bo poe 

Pet Ty | ARBOR VITAE, VILAS co 1) 3 sf 2 
Des Revieres, Geo., Shavings coceirersnesssss a] cee soesleoes 

Ross Lumber Co., Saw Mill ..........-eeeeeeeeee| 1Ol....[ 225].... o28| 3| 5} 400 

Total eee ey pee 233| +5} 5] 400 

ASHLAND, ASHLAND CO.— | | 
Ashland Brewing Co., Brewery ocoeeeeeseseeed| 3}...-| TT 1 l. 2| 90 

Ashland Daily News, Printing ......-.......00-- a....{ 8f 2] 10]....[.... "35 

Ashland Dye Works, Dye works .........-+0+.-. 1l.... Slee 3l.... 1] 1 

Ashland Iron & Steel Co., Steel Works .......} 91[....| 180]....| 180]....] 15/2550 

Ashland Light, Power & St. Ry. Co., Power 3 40| | 40) | 4| 400 

Ashland Lumber Co., Lumber ................-{ 8] 1{ 150}....] 1501....] 7 an 

Ashland Novelty Co., Box Factory ............-]  3]....]  40)....] 20 6| 3 30 

Ashland Steam Laundry, Laundry ............ 1.... 4! 16] 20].... 1 

Ashland Tile Ware, Tile .........eeeceeeeeeeeeeee|  Uf....[ 5]... 5].... “al 299 

Ashland Water Co., Water creer 4}....| 35}....[ 35].... 3 OO 

Barker & Stewart, Lumber ........:es+seeeeeeees 4{ 1] 200]....! 200).... 

Bowron, A. W., & Son, -Printing................[..../ 1 4]....! aay) 

Bretting, C. G., Mfg. Co., Iron Works.......... 85 4 1] 5 | 

Chequamegon Critic, Printing ............sseeesJeees 1 6].... 6|.... 5 “466 

C_& N. W. Ry. Shons, Car Shops .............[ 4]...-[ 60]... GOI id 

Cole Bros., Coal & Wo0d .......ccccc cece eee ences 300] ald Bal e59 

Bast End Mill, Lumber .........cccecc cece cece ees 3!....[ 309{ 1! 310 | 

Fahrig Metal Co., Metal Works .............---|  I}..-.| 3]... Bless: ee 

Gallagher & Dyer, Machine Shops ..........+-++] 122 Bo | Beef vaya 

Garland City Iron Works. Iron Works ........]  j..-. Bl... oe | 

Goodman, Piser & Co., Umbrellas rerssrener sds 1} 5] 67 stat 31666 

Keystone Lumber Co., Lumber ..........++++++- 8] 1] 209] 1) Qe: 91008 

Kinkel, Julius, Woodworking ............:00+-0+| Bi....] 7.... ne 4} seo 

Lake Superior Lumber Co., Lumber | eo l.... Ble | 

Mackie, D..S., Repair Shop ............:.:-e00-f Tee. ot oa 36 

Minneapolis. St. Paul & Ashland Ry., Shops..| 2].... Bil aD sh a 

Murray Lumber Co., Lumber crrrereeteneseesy| 3] od Bef 3 | tt "eo 

_ Pufall, John, Sausage ..... cece eee ee cece ee ee eens 1J....] al -| gees 

Rinehart, Geo. B., Machine Shops........-.-+++- 1J.... oh ott seefees 

Sanders, HR. H., Foundry ......eeeeeeeeeeeeeereees att ae mle “alto ge 

Scott & Taylor, Woodworking ........-.sseeeee-]  Bleeee geen] ad 2 8) 

Smith, Fred C., Greenhouse .....-..s-seeeeeeees Uf.... ales ; | 6 

Trostenson Laundry, Laundry .......+.ceeeeeees eo] ei | sh 

Wis. Central RY: gre Docks, Ore Docks...--.| a oy gf sreeferralea ge 

Wis. Central Ry. ops, Car PS ccccececeeee 4 “3 |i 

TOtal vecccccceverececcpeeetcecseeeecesesseeseee| 160} 7/1704] 32/1786 21| 79/8140
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Bull Employes. |Boilers. 

Tal | 
. . -| @ oe iB 
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2109 © Sel BS hs 

BRliom/ «| wig [5°! 2 Hoe 
ge Deo a o 2 A os 

wa | fe nt 8, Ss [Ua g _ 
ASS S| O19 [Sh] Sok PP le a, Rl A Pm A la 

ATHENS, MARATHON CO.— 
Alden Printing Co., Printing ..............-ee0e-] Tf..--] 1] 2) 2)....]...-fee 
Athens Mfg. Co., Lumber ........cccecee se ee eens 1]....] T5}....] 75}.... 2| 140 
Braun & Son, Lumber ........c cece cece ececseccce’ Zleese] Q25]....| 2d].... 1} 60 
Ceres Roller Mills, Roller Mills ...............-| 2f 2} 8{....] 5) J 1] 80 
Degner, H., Heading Mill ...........ccceeeeeeccee} Lf....} 15]....] 15) 4) 1] 150 
Essleman, H. B., Wagons ......cccccoccceesccccee|  Lfscee] Alecoe]  Afacsslesccfecee 
Grunewald, Gust, Wagons ......ccccccccecsencees| Slaseel Blecce] Blossafeees|oces 
Paul, Karl, Wagons .........ccccessccsccesececeee 1j....]  3].... B]..6- 1] 8 
Rietbrock Land & Lumber Co., Lumber ......{[ 5|/....[ 60/....] 60[ 1]| 3) 40 

Total .....cccc cen cece cece cecseressccsceccsces| 15] 1] 193) 1::194] 6] 9} 478 

BANGOR, LA CROSSE CO.— 
Hussa Brg. Co., Brewery ....cccscccccccceccccens lj lj 9f....[ 9].... 2} 140 
Independent, Printing, .............0.c.ceeeeeeeee] T}....f 2] Tp) 2]... Jenne] eee 
Neshoroe Electric Light Co., Power Plant .... I].... 1j.... Tj... fe cael eeee 

Total cccccccccvcccccvccccevcccccssccccceveccsoses|, Of Lj 1) 1) 1g....] 2) 140 

BARABOO, SAUK CO.— 
Altpeter, Oscar, Soda Water ........sscessoneeee 1].... QZ] eae 2] ces feneeleces 
Baraboo Creamery Co., Creamery .........-.... 2/....{  Lj.... 1].... 1) 30 
Baraboo Iron Works, Foundry & Machines.... Zleeee| Afiae A] cccfeceelenee 
Baraboo Gas and Elec. Lighting Co., Lt. Plant{| 3{....| 5].... Bl... 2} 300 
Baraboo Republic, Printing ..............seee-0e]  L}....]  4f 5) OY... fee ee [eee 
Baraboo Steam Dyeworks, Dyeing .............. 1}.... 2, ll 3i.... 1; 10 
Baraboo Steam Laundry, Laundry ............./ I1]}....] 3] 41 @.... 1| 15 
Baraboo Towel Mills, Towels and Rugs........ 4|....{ 17] 28! 40]....]....].... 

Baraboo Water Works, Water .........ccseecees 1j.... 1].... 1].... 1; 90 

C. & N. 'W. Ry. Co., Round-house & Repair S.| 9/....{ 140] 1) 141].... 2| 250 

Democrat, Printing ..........cececceeeseeeeceeeceel Afe...{ 3) 38] Gl... [eee [eee 
Effinger, Ferd., Brewery ...........cccceesececees| 5f...-[ 7 1) 8f....] 2] 68 
Gem Steam Laundry, Laundry .............-.-6-| 2f.-..] 4) 3] 7f....} 1) 15 

Gollmar, G. J., Machine Shop ........sssseseees Tj....]  Bf....f  Sf....].ee eee 

Graf, H. C., Planing Mill .........ccccceeeeeeeee{  Qfeee.] 2/....[ 2/0... 1 25 
Island Woolen Co., Woolen Cloth ..........--.--| 5{ 1] 40) 40] 80)....7 1 85 

Manchester Holler Mills, Flour & Feed ........ 1].... 2l..e- QZ] .eefeceeleoes 

McFarland Bros., Contractors & Builders...... 1].... 4].... Alec le eee deees 

Moeller & Sons, Wagons & Carriages ........06] Tle seefeve [eee sles a [econ fore ef ene 

The News, Printing ......cssccscsccececccecececes{ Afe...f 4) 5] Of... [eee tees 

Ruel, Geo. M., Planing Mill .......cccsesceeecee} Lfe..ef Tpe.--] Lf... 1; 80 

Ruhland, Geo., Brewery ...-...ceeceeeeeceeeeeee? Bfe...[ Bl... Bl....f 1f 20 

Total | 48| 1] 264) 86] 340/....[ 15! 988 

BARKSDALN, BAYFIELD CO.— . 

Atlantic Mtg. Co. High Explosives ............] 54]....] Tol....] 75y.... 3| 375 

BARRON, BARRON CO.— 
, Barron Co-operative Creamery Co., Creamery| 1j..../ 2I.... 2\.... 1} 20 

’ Barron Stave & Heading Co., Stave Mill ......|  4]....] 25)....] 25 5| 2] 160 

Barron Woolen Mill Co., Woolen Mill ........... 2{....| 13] 14 27]....[....]..-. 

Holtz, C., Wlood-working ..........eccceeseeeeeee| Lees 10|....} 10]....] Tp 25 

Taylor, J. W., Flour Mill .........ccceeeeeeeceeeeferee? 1 Gl....]  Gf....[...-[-e 

The Frank F. Stare Co., Canning ..........-.-.{ 3]....] 60) 15] 75] 10) 2{ 

TOtal veccccceccccecccsceccecccccccccecescccecee} Jf 1) 116} 29) 145] 15) 6 285 

BAYFIELD, BAYFIELD CO.— 
Bayfield Mill Co., Lumber .........-ecsescsseeeee 2i....] 5Ol....] 5O].... 4} 400 

Bayfield Water, Light & Power Co., Works.... t]....| 5f....] 6)... 2] 150 

Bell, W. H., Wood-working .........ceceeseeeees Te...f Bl....] Bl... a fee fees 

Booth, A., & Co., Fish Packers ..........sseeee-|  5{..--f SO[....] 30)/....) 2) 60 

Buffalo Fish Co., Fish Packers ..............0.|  I]...-] 10}....] 10}....]..- [ese 
Pike, R. D. Lumber Co., Lumber .........+.se+0-]  _6].++. 120]....{ 120] 2] 6f 580 

Total SCOHOSAHHEHHESESHESEEHHSHHHEHEHHEHOEEEHREL 
OO SHOES 16 ease 2201. 000 220 2 14/1190
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BEAVER DAM, DODGE CO.— | | 

American Steam Laundry, Laundry............-, 1....| 2) 3) 5). | 1 12 

Beaver Dam Brewery, Brewery ........+-++s++. 3j....] 5}... | Blew. e[eeeefeeee 

Beaver Dam Gas Co., Gas ....cceccceceeeceeecece|  Tfeeee{  5f..-- Blo... [eee [eee 

Beaver Dam Gas Engine Works, Plant ....... 1J.... 6].... ) a ed 

- Beaver Dam Illuminating Co., Plant ........... 1].... Bi....] 5]... 2} 200 

Beaver Dam Malleable Iron Co., Works .....-|  6]....| 250]....| 250) 18 2| 200 

Beaver Dam Overall Factory, Overalls ........ tl....{ 2) 4] 6]....].-..]---- 

Binzel, Phil., Brewery .........cccceeeesceereeeeee Bloeee 5]... Bl.ee- 1| 20 

Empire MilS, FlOUr ....... cece cece eee e eee eee ees 1} il 5h.... Ble... 1{ 100 

Malleable Iron Range Co., Stoves ...........-- 2\....{ 85) 5] 90}.... 1| 6 

Miller, J. W., Marble Works ........-..ssseees- 1f.... 6].... GB). c ele eee fe wes 

Rissman’s HWievator, Grain Elevator .........-. TJ.... Tia eee Tle ccalecee[e ces 

Rowell, J. S., Mfg. Co., Agricultural Iimp..... 7} #1; 189; 1) 140).... 1] 125 

Williams, T, F., Grain Blevator .......sseseeee- 1j.... Bl... Bl ccedecccleces 

Woolen Mtg. Co., Woolen Mills ...........---+: 31 1! 40) 80} 120} 13; 2) 175 

TOCA] ccccccccccccccaccceccvcceccccsecesessesess| 83/3] 565] 93 658] 31f 11| 897 

BELDENVILLE, PIERCE CO.— 

- Beldenville Creamery Co., Creamery ..........-| af] 2|.... 2|.... 1) 12 

Brimmer, W. D., Heading Mill ...........---++-| 3 18)....] 18] 1; 1{ 80 

Junkman, H. O., Grain Elevator ...........+++5. 1|.... Bl eee Ble .e]eceefeces 

Larson Bros., Lumber ..... cece eee e cere rene eens t}....| GOl....] GOl....]...-f---. 

Total ccccccccccccccceccccectecerscsccescsencere|  Gfoee. g3}....| 831 1; 2] 92 

BELOIT, ROCK CO.— | 

Barrett Mfg. Co., Paper Mills ......--..s.eeeees a1....{ 89] 1! 40J.... 6; 480 

Beloit Carriage Co., Carriages ...-.-..cceseeeees 9)....{ 10]....] 101.... 1 6 

Beloit Electric Light & Power Co., Plant...... 1j....| 12}....] 12].... 2| 350 

Beloit Gas Light Co., Plamt. ......-ceeeeeeee eens 1].... B).... 8].... 1} 25 

Beloit Glove & Mitten Co., Factory .......-...- 1{....[ 10] 10] 20)....]....].-.. 

Beloit Iron Works, Plant .........--seeeeeeeeeees Q]....| 160}....| 160} 1] 2} 160 

Beloit Sanitary Milk Co., Creamery aaa 1}.... 3[.... 3].... 1} 15 

Beloit Steam Laundry, Steam Laundry ........ 1].... 3] 7} 10l.... 1! 30 

Beloit Water Works, Plant ..........+-eeeeeeeeeel 2i....{ Bf... BI -: 3} 200 

Berlin Machine Works, Plant ........:eeeeessee| 2 1| 545} 15] 560]....] 3] 460 

Besley, C. H., Tools ........ecee eee ee eee e reer ences 1j....] 5Ol....| 50[ 5]....]---- 

Blodgett Milling Co, Elevator ...----+-++s+-e+- 1j.... Zi.c.| Dfeccctecae] eee 

City Mills, Feed ......... eee eee e eee e eee er ee ce nes 1j....] 3]....[  3]....]....]-6-- 

Crahen, P, H., Tobacco Warehouse .......--++++ T)....{ 13] 22) 35)....]....]--. 

Cunningham Bros., Sash & Doors. ......---++++- 1....] 65]....] 6B....[...-].-e- 

Dowd. R. J., & Son, Knives .....--seeeeeeeeeeee 3i....[ 19} 1) 20]....] 1} 80 

Eureka Laundry, Laundry ......eeeeseeeeeeeeee 1....| 4{ 9} 18]...-]...-]..-- 

Fairbanks, Morse & Co., Pumps va ceeeseeeeeecel 17/022 1448} 4/1452] 22/ 6] 850 

Ferguson Bros., Wagons ....-.eeceeeererrer eters T....] Tee. | Tene fee e ep ewes 

Foster, J. A., Box Factory ...-.cseeeeeeereeeeceeloees "| 3| 3| 6] i....].... 

Foster Co., The John, Shoes .....--+-seeeseeeeee 1}....| 90{ 60] 150 3) 2) 95 

Freiday & Mills, Machines .......-:e+eeeeeeereees I.... a:72| SB]. feewefeeee 

Gaston, N. B., & Son, Scales ......seeeeeeeeeeeederes 1] 40)....] 40]....]...-f eee ; 

Goddard & Allen Co., The, Bicycles ......--..+- Tj....f 8 | :] ed eee 

Johnson & Reese, General Repairing .....-.--- Bi....1 4... Af. [eee epee 

Leonard, H. J., Mfg. Co, Gloves ........-+++-- 1l....| 6] 2A] 3O}....]....]---- 

Mattison, C., Machinery .......-..eeeeeeeeeeeeees 1].... Ol: -:: 10]....]....]..-- 

Mead, A.. Hlevator .....-.. cess cece cert ceereneeee 1....{  2]....] 2]... 1) 25 

Munger, A. L., Carriages .....---.ssseeereereees 1].... aon Oy rs 

Newton & Zimmerman, Machine Shops ......-- 1}....] 201....]. 2y....]....]...- 

Pierce, M. C., Specialty Co., Specialties...... t....f 8B] Tf 4f....f.-...[--.. 

Rockford, Beloit & Janesville Mfg. Co., Power 

FLOUSC cove cccce cee c cere ces teeeesaneeeenreeesaae eens t]....] 10]....{ 10].... 8}1050 

Rosenblatt, H., & Son, Clothing ......-..+-+++-- g]....[| 251 100] 125) 5]....].... 

Sanner & Hanewall, Machinery vecccccceceerces]  Bleeee aI e-+| Bl... elec efenee 

Schlenk, Krank, Brewery ...----ssesseeeereeteeee V.... 3|.... Sli. 1) 10 

Star Mill, Feed Mill ........ceesee cere reece eens 1).... ato Blo .wedecee]eee 

Stockwell, H. C., Printing ........seesscseeeereees Li...) QE ce] fe. e ee feeee
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* BELOIT—Continued, | | | 

Thompson, J., & Sons Mfg. Co., Farm Mach. eo 200|.... yo 8} 200 
Thorsby & Sanner, Machines .........cceeeceeee]  Lfeeee]  B]eee-]  S]eeeedeceederee 
Warner, C. O., Wood-work ...............eeeeel Tf. Bl...) Bf... [eee [eee 

Warner Ins. Co., MachineS .............eeeeeeees 1].... 4) 1} 5)....]....[.... 

TOtal ...cceccccccccccccccececceccecccecsssecess| 66] 3/2855] 258{3113] 37} 37/4086 

BENTON, LAFAYETTE CO.— 
Hioskins Mining Co., Mining ..........eeeeeeeees Bl...) 65/....] 65].... 4| 250 

Kennedy Mining Co., Mining ..........cecseeeee 4| 4| 33]....| ca 4| 200 

Rowley Mining Co., Mining .............eeeeeeees B/..a.{ 19[....[ 19].... 1| 80 

Total ..ccccccccecececcccecececcseccescessscseee} 12] 4 ae] “To 7| 530 

BLACK RIVER FALLS, JACKSON CO.— | | | | 
Badger State Banner, Printing ..............56-- 1].... G]...-] Gf... ]..-- [eee 
Bright & Bailey, Feed Mill ...............-066[ Up.eeef  Af..ee] Lees ef eee Pee 
City Electric Light Co., Lighting ..............] 1... Bt... e] tlc saeeloese 
City Water Works Co., Water ........-seseeeee 1).... 1j....} 1j.... 1] 80 
Charter Oak Milling Co., Flour ...........eeeees 1j.... 4]... 4. ef esas [eee 

Dunn, John §., Elevator ........ccec cece ee eeeeeeee] | feces 2]..6- Z|. ceelocccfoces 
Jackson Co. Journal, Printing ..............608- 1].... 3l.... Ble. e eee [eee 
Marracony, C. W., FIOur 2.2... eee eee e ee eee neers 1.... 3l.... Blea c[ecee[eeee 
Mathron, M. B., Co., Wagons .........-.ceeeeees 2|....1 10}....] 10]....]....].... 
MecGillivary, J. J., Lumber, et¢.............0006 3]....[ 15]....] 1B)... . do... feeee 

Moner, C. H., Creamery ....... cece cece eee ec eeee 2l.... 1[.... Tl... 1} 12 

Oderbolz Brewing Co., Brewery .......-.-.-+0+5 4} 1] 3j....)  3)....} 1] 2B 
Paschinan, J. 1, Elevator cori 1[....[ If... 7 aaa a 
Olson, P. R., Wagons .........eccee cece eeceeeeeee}  Lpeeee] Bf... f  Bfeeeefeee dee 
Thompson lron Works, Machine and Foundry Bl... 6|.... Gl....[...-]-.66 

TOtal wees cccecces cee eee an J 1} 62]....| 62]....] 3] 110 

BOSCOBEL, GRANT CO.— | | 
Albeiter, M., Wagons, @f@. ........ cc cee n ee eceee 3]... 5) Ble cecleceeleces 
Bekkedahl, M. E., Tobacco Warehouses ...... 1{....{ 10) 75} 85)....]....].... 
Bock, F. E., Soda Water .......... 0c cece cece neee 1].... 2 i| 3]..../ ll 2 
Boscobel Brewing Co., Brewery ..........eeeees 3; 2 4].... Al.... 1] 20 
Boscobel Light & Power Co., Light, etc. vere 1f....[  2f....f] 2]....] 2] 160 
Boscobel Sentinel, Printing ............ceeeeee6) Lf... f BE AP 6H. [eee fee 
Botten, L. P., Wagon Mfg. ......-.cceceeeeeeeeeef Uf..ee|  3f....] 0 8h... cereests 
Dial Enterprise, Printing peed LO 1j.... 4} 4] 5y....4....].e.. 
North & Dilger, Flour and Feed ..............6- YEo1f) 3h... a]....{ If 60 
Ruka Bros. Mfg. Co., Wagons and Buggies.... 3]....] 20)....] 201....] 1] 40 
Rustic Novelty Works, Rustic Chairs .......... 1f.... 3l.... 3l.... 1 4 

NOtCOL coccccecccccccececcee sevctevcscesecseeeee| 17} 3] 61] 78] 139]....] 7} 286 

BREED, OCONTO. CO.— | . , 
Greely, S., Sawmill ........c.cececeeeccecececcceeef  Tf....] 10]....] 10}....[ 1, 60 

BRODHEAD, GREEN CO.— | 
Brodhead Register, Printing ..........c0eceeeee 1j.... 2} 2 Af....P.... fe... 
Brodhead Steam Laundry, Laundry ...........]  1l.... 1) 2] 3B}... feed 
Holliday, Krank, Machine Shops ..............-- 1{.... 1|.... T]....]....]..-- 
Pierce Bros., Flour and Feed ..........-ceeeeeees 1J.... Bl...-[ Bl... dee e fees 
The Brodhead Independent, Printing ..........]....| 1) 3) 2[ 5) ....[.... 
The Brodhead Electric Light Co, Lighting ....{  lj.... Ql....]  2f....f..efeeee 
Vebling, I’. O. & Co., Creamery ............0000e] 2 ee-s 2|.... a4 1) 2% 

TOtAL coc eee eee cece cece eee eee e eee neeeeeee 7] 1; 14f 6} 20; 1 21 20 

BROKAW, MARATHON CO.— | 
Wausaw Paper Mill, Paper and Pulp ..........-| 1J....] 192} 8] 200)....]....]....
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BROOKLYN, GREEN CO— 
rooklyn Creamery Co., Creamery .......seeeees 1j....] 2]....] 2]....f 1) 15 

Capital Chair Co., Chairs ATHORY eeesseeesee hppa oe E East] 150 
' Green, J. L. & M. F., Tobacco Warehouse...... 1]....] 18] 12] 30)....[..-.]-oe- 

Richards, Graves & Roberts, Elevator ........-] Lj....|  4[e-ee[ A] eeeeferesfeses 
TOtAl ccccccccccccccccee cecceccseccsccesccssee{ 5 If 49/ 12) G1]....[ 2) 165 

-BUSHMAN— 
Bushman, G. H., Cheese Factory ........-sceeeee] Lfeeee|  2[-eee] 2. 1} 14 

BURLINGLON, RACINE CO.— | 
Burlington Blanket Co., Blankets ...........+.+- 8} 1] 40} 110) 150}....] 2] 100 

Burlington Brass Works, Brass .........-++.-+-+s 2|.... 9].... gf 6] 6 

Burlington Electric Light & Power Co., Light 
BO POWEY cccccccccccceccccenccctccsscccsececcccesse| Bfecee] Blew]  5f-...[ 2] 180 

Burlington Free Press, Printing .........--.++0+-| Lj...-] 3}... Bl ocsefecesfecs> 

Burlington Steam Laundry, Laundry ........... 1l/....1 2 3) 4]....[ 1; 10 

City Water Works, Water ........ceeeseeeseeeeee| Loess 1j....] Af....f © 2] 100 

Finke & Uhen Brewing Co., Brewery ........-. BL 8]s14]....| 14]....] 3) 195 

Klein, F. G., Bottling ..........ccccecceeesseeeeee 6l....] 10}....] 10)....] If 2 

Standard Democrat, Printing ......esssseeconcae l].... Bl... Blecec|ecesfeces 

Wisconsin Condensed Milk Co., Condensed Milk} 5] 1] 438{ 7 50].... 6] 400 

Zwiebel, A., Jr., Machinery ........:.eseeeeeee] Lee el 6|....|  6{ 1 i| 40 

Total occcccceccccccce ccscsceccccccsccesecceeee| 86| 5/ 185{ 120] 255) 2 19/1075 

CAMERON, BARRON CO.— , 

Breitenbach, J. A., Creamery .......sceesceecees|  Lleeee]  2feeee 2}....| 1) 15 

Hessell, H., Bottling .........ccceeeeeeeeeeeeeeres f....] 2]... Ql ..cefecesfeeee 

Oak Grove Handle Co., Factory ...........+-e0es 1....{| 10)....] 10)....} 1] 60 

St. Louis, G. H., Repair Shop .........eeseeeeens L}....f 3].... Bl... Jee efeeee 

TOLD] cccsccccccccccccecee scvccccccsecsssccsese| Afseeet IZ... 17j....| 2! 7% 

CARROLLVILLE, MILWAUKEE CO.— 
Lake Side Distilling Co., Distilling ..............J 5 1) 22'....] 22]....] - 9] 700 

DU. S. Glue Co., Glue..... cc ccecceccereeecceveeers 15] 2{ 146] 29} 175] 5[ 4{1600 

Total eccceccccnccctee sevccscccesscescccccecees| 20[ 38 168) 29} 197) 5} 13/2300 

CEDARBURG, OZAUKEE CO.— 

Cedarburg Wire Nail Co., Wire Nails .....---{---- 1 10]....{ 10[....[ 2 25 

Cedarburg Woolen Mills, Woolen Goods ......- 2} 1) 60) 38] 98] 26} 3] 200 

Excelsior Shoe & Slipper Co., Shoes ..........+- 1}....) 40} 10} 50} 6] 1 25 

Hilgen Mfg. Co., Sash & DOOrs ...----eesseseres 6| if 45/....| 45]....| 2] 100 

. Ota] ..cccccccccccccnae cocncccnccercneeceeeees 9| 3] 155| 48] 208/ 32| . 7[ 350 

CHILTON, CALUMET CO.— 
Chilton Malting Co., Elevator .....-.ssesesseeeees 1] 2] 7i...-] 7...-| 2] 120 

Dorschal & Schultz, Sash & Doors ........--+++- 1}....] 15]....] 15]....[ 1) 80 

Glerow & Hoch, Brewery ....-.-cceceenseeseccses a....{ 10|....{ 10f....{ 1) 44 

Jackman uy Hievator wipe EEE aes i ayers: yee: rr ee 

nau - Tiesch, CVATOL scccecccccncccvecccesefoces eee acve[ecceteses 

2 TOTAL ccccccccccccencnccncee cocccesersecsoccess 4) 41 421....] 42]....] 4] 241 

CHIPPEWA FALLS, CHIPPEWA CO.— 
Bresina, John, Wagons .....cecceeeeeceeecccereres TJ....] 0 4]... | Alene eben eden ee 

Brooks, H. he Marbie Wrens: ‘Beoomne. ote, t tee Bees Bees: wane fewes 

Chippewa FKais bd. . ., Brooms, etc....- eee sees sece[ecesfooee 

Chippewa Falls Canning Co., Canning .......-- 4 my «| 20! 65/....} 2] 60 

Chippewa Falls Hl. tt. & P. Co., Lt. & Water] 4l.... 12|....] 12]....] 3] 176
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CHIPPEWA FALLS—Continued. 
Chippewa Falls Woolen Mills, Woolen Goods..| i1]....{| 7 8] 15]..../ 1) 60 
Chippewa Lumber & Boom Co., Mill.............] 6] 1) 450]....| 450/....] 4) 450 
Chippewa Shoe Mfg. Co., Factory ..............| 2j....{ 25] 4) 29)....]....]eee- 
Chippewa Spring Co., Bottling ................+-}  1]....} 5j....] 6J....] 1f 12 
Chippewa Standard Made Boot & Shoe Co., 

. Boots & SHOCS ......ccccc cece eee ccecccccccsevee|  Lf....] 43] 7] 5O]....)...-feeee 
Chippewa Steam Laundry, Laundry ............[ Uj....[ 3] 18] 16)....[ 1, 12 
Chippewa Valley Creamery Co., Creamery..... 1j....] 0 4]... A] cc clecscfecee 
City Marble Works, Monuments ..............6-[ Lf....)  2)..-.] Ql cccfececleves 
Clark & Taylor, Elevators ......ccccccccccececesoe|  Qleoee] Blooeo] Bfesenfececfesoe | 
Consolidated Mill’g & Power Co., Mill Elevator| 1] 1; 10)....] 10)....]....].... 
Daily Independent, Printing ..........c.cceeeees 1j....{ 5 G6] ID]....J....].... 
Felber & Misfeldt, Wagons ...........0cceeeeceeee] L[..ee] Gf...-1 Gl... efeeee [eee 
‘Hand Made Boot & Shoe Co., Boots & Shoes... 1]....{ 25) 10) 35]....]....].... 
Harshman Shoe Mfg. Co., Shoes ..........eeeseesfeeee 1} 95; 40; 135} 6]....].... 
Herald, Printing ........cccccccceecesleecesececeees 1J.... 6] 4] 1O)....]....feeee 
Joas, Frank, SHirts .........ce cues cere reece cerees 1j....{ 1} 3] 4]....[....].... 
Leinenkugel, J., Brewing Co., Brewery ........| 1] 2{ 20]....] 20].... 2| 90 
Panmir, BE. G., Wagons ....-.ccccccccesccccesesee] Lf... GI.... Gl. ccelecocfoecs 
South Side Mfg. Co., Sash & Doors..............]...-{| 1{| 41] 1] 42/]....) Tl 46 
Stanley, F G. & C. A., Mfg. Co., Sash & Doors; 4)....{ 45; 1) 46] 5] 3] 95 
Theriault, J. B., Brickyard ........ccccceceeeseses| Qfsee-] BOl....] 8O}....] 2] 55 
Tilden Roller Mills, Flour .........ccccccsccccece{eoesy 1 a iia Bl... o[asaefooes 

Total ciccccccccccccee covcceccccceccseecesces| 40/ 7| 909] 117]1026] 11] 20/1054 

CLINTONVILLE, WAUPACA CO.— 
Kachan & Besterdich, Machinists .............-| L]....]  6[....[ 6}....] 1] 60 
Melzer, Wm., MomuMeNts .........cceeeeeececeses| Lf..eef B]...-[ BS]... fae nfevee 
Pigeon River Creamery Co., Creamery ........{  1]....] Jj....] 1J....] 1, 20 
Rohrer, D. J., Sash & Doors ..........ceeeeceeeee| Af....] 10f....] 10}....) 1] 6 
Roehr, L., Planing Mill ...........cececcescceeeee|  4f....] 20/....] 20]..../ 2) 100 

TOtal co.cc cece cee cece cece ccc ccccecescnceccsces|  Stosesf 40/..../ 40]....] 5] 245 

COLFAX, DUNN CO.— . 
Colfax Mgt. Co., Mill .........cccccceceececeecces| L]....] 8[....] 3]....] 1] 50 
Colfax Starch Co., Factory .......c.ccccscccceeee| Q{....[ 25]....| 25/....{ 1] 50 
Horner & Olson, Feed ........ccccscecccececccceeee|  L].s..] 2]....] 2)....] Tf 25 
Lister, Wm., Stairs ........cccccecececsccecvcccecee| Lf..../ 5Of....] GOf....[...-[..e. 
Northern Grain Co., ElevatorS .......scscccecese| Q[eeee] B8)....] B]e..efowoefeces 

Total ccccccccccccee coccccvecscvccsccecsccccees| Tfeeoe( 83{....[ 88]....[ 3] 125 

COLUMBUS, COLUMBIA CO.— 
City Water & Light Co., Water & Light........] 2]....] 31....} 3)....] 2) 160 
Columbus Canning Co., Canning sreerererenseseal 2}....{ 20] 20] 40)....] 2] 120 
Columbus Democrat, Printing .............eee06/  1f....' 2f....[  2]....[....[.... 
Columbus Mill, Flour & Feed ........scsecceceees} If Af 3]....] 3]....[ 2] 70 
Columbus Kepublican, Printing .................-,  T....f  3]..-.[ Bf... .feeeefeaee 
Columbus Steam Laundry, Laundry ............, Lf....| 2! 6) 8]....J 2j 1 
Kurth, John H., Blevator .......ccceceecceeeccees| Af Af 2f....[ Qf... fee fees 
Roberts & ‘'hied, Repair Shop ............sseeeee} Lf....f Bf..-.] Bf..e.]e.e eden 
The Kurth Co., Brewery .......ccccceccsccscccceee] Tf SE B0f 2) 32]....1 2] 300 

Total ......ccccccccccce sovcvcccceccscecccccsecse| AZ} Ff 70| 28] 98}....]; 9] 666 

CORLISS, RACINE CO.— 
Brown Corliss Engine Co., Engines ............-{ 8[....{ 200]..../ 200]....{ 2{ 300 

CRANDON, FOREST CO.— 
Crandon Mfg. Co., Hubs .......c.ceccccccecceccseet Bf....] 20]....] 20]..../ 2) 100 
Hagen, Chas., Saw Mill ..........ccceecccecccecee| 2foeeo| 45/...-] 45]....1 1] 60 
Kempf, Geo. & Bro., Planing, Mill ..............-] 2f....| 18]....] 18]....f 1[ 40 

Mills, Wim., Heading SeSR Oe SSeS HEH ET HE EHEH OHHH HEED 3 ooes 20).... 20 2 2 120 

Moe, J. S., Broom Handles ..........cceececceeeee| f....{ 12}....] 12)....f 1} 60 
Page & Landeck Lumber Co., Lumber ..........] _2]....| 850]....] 350]....] 8) 240 

Total Pecos eoeseeeenansesves @eoeovoeosveeeaeesesa on eee 12/.... 465}.... 465 : 1 610
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CUDAHY, MILWAUKEE COoO.— | | | | 

Cudahy Bros. Co., Packing House.............] 10] 7/1015] 15]1030} 36] 16/3000 
Milwaukee Rubber Works, Rubber Goods .......| 4]-.-.| 37 3] 40] 2] 2| 150 

Power & Mining Machine Co., Machinery ..... 9| 1] 321 4| 325].... 3! 350 

Reinhart, F. C., Cooperage Satetsnnesti i. 20 a4 20)....[ee--[eeee 
TOCAL wc cccccccccccccccs coecececseccecceseceess{ 25] 8[1898] 22/1415] 38] 21/3500 

DARLINGTON, LAFAYETTE CO.— | 
Badger State Mineral Water Co., Min. Water.. 1].... 2[..-- Q)..ee feces fe eee 

Darlington Cheese & B. Co., Cheese & Butter] 2].... 2|.... 2]... 1| 20 

Darlington HK. L. & W. Pow. Co, KH. L. & Wi} 3]... 30 3}....] 1) 150 
Darlington Light & Power Button Dept.,| | | 

Buttons ....ccc cece eee cece cece eee e tere eee ee eee i... 25]....] QB).... Jee fees, 

Sauer, A. E., Feed Min ......ccceccceeeeeeeee eee? LLeeef Ufe.--| dyed 1 20 

Total ........... eee oer 8|.... ate 31|.... 3| 190 

DELAVAN, WALWORTH CO.— | 
Delavan City Water Works, Water ............--{ Ue... e...f Tp... | 2{ 140 
Delavan Enterprise, Printing ............+-eeeees 1].... 4 4; 8|....]...-1.--. 

Delavan Light & Fuel Co., Lighting............ 2|.... Bl... 3l...- 2| 150 

Delavan Milling Co., Flour & Weed ..........---Jee+: 1{ 3i.... Bl]... ee eee deeee 

Delavan Republican, Printing .........-.-.+06.08. 1j.... a| Ql Bl... fee ee deees 

Delavan Steam Laundry, Laundry..............| 1-... 5| 4} 6]....] 1] 20 

Globe Knitting Mills, Woolen Gods... --2-r000-| a....| 20] 45] 65] If....].... 

Hoag, N. W., Grain & Feed .........eeeeee eee Zi....f 2[..2.J 2f....[ I] 35 

Reader, J. B., Wind Mills & Tanks ............-- 3|.... 4{.... 4|.... 1] 20 

Wagner Bros., Machinery .........-.s:eeee eee eens 4|.... Bl... 3l.... Tj 15 

West End Creamery, Creamery .........-+:++-++: 1J.... 1J....] Ly... 1} 15 

TOtAL ccccccccccccucccec ccsecncctevcecceseeeecee} 19} 1[ 49] 55) 104) 1) 9 395 

DE PERH, BROWN CO.— | | | | | 
American Writing Paper Co., Paper cere] 1 | 139[ 136] 275 8) 4| 700 

Burns Boiler Mfg. Co., Boilers .........-.6---00- 6|....] 79} LT] 8O]....]..--]e-- 

Dausman, J. P., Milling Co., Milling..........[ 2: J] 20}....| 20] I....]..-- 

De Pere Light & Power Co., Light & Power.. 1].... fee Bf cena fewes 

De Pere Lumber & Fuel Co., Planing Mill.... 1j....{ 18]....] 18)...., 1) 100 

De Pere Pickle Co., Pickling ..........0+----eee 1j.... oe Bf 3)o07 sone 

Hockers, Jobn, Brickyard ..........eseeeereeeees 7Ti....] 25i....{ 25] 2]....]....- 

Kidney & Son, Boats .....ccccccccecceecseeeeeeee] fee 12|....] 12)....) a] 25 
Oneida Knitting Co., Knitting ............------[ 1... 1 35] B6l....f..--]eee- 

Sam Wing, Laundry ..........- cece cece eee e nee ceee 1).... 1}.... Tie... f.e.e [eee 

Shattuck & Babcock ........ccccecceeeeeeeeeeeeee| TL 2 130| 140) 270}....]....[---- 

The A. G. Wells Co., Elevator ........e..see00e-] 2) 1 Bh 15)... }....4.... 

The De Pere News, Printing. .......-...eeeeeeeee| Teese 3] 1 4l....|...e]e.e 

The De Pere Tablet Co., Tablets ..........--+- 1j.... a| 2 ah 3)" 4 

The C. A. Lawton Co., Machine Shops ........ L....{ 40]....] 40].... 2| 

Total ..ccccceccce ceceeeeecctece an 34] 5 * 315| 767) 21 e 

DODGEVILLE, IOWA CO.— . . | 

Dodgeville Hlectric Lt. Co., Electrie Lights... 5 | lee 2|.... 1| 140 

Draper, R. A., Laundry .....seeeeeeeeeeeereecees g}....f 2) 38) 4)....) 2 2 

Esch, Wm. P., Butter Tubs ......--seeeeeereecees e-3| Lfj....] fe... foe. dees 

Johns, John, Flour & Feed ve ceceeccecceceeel Hf Jf 2[....] 2f....[ 1) 40 

Mitchell, Griffiths & Co., Creamery.......--++++- 5 7] a|-+-+| 2) 1| 2 

Stratman, F. W., Wagons & Carriages ......-. 2...) 20/....] 20].... 1, 30 

Total cccccccccccces cocceeescec cess eeaesecrees 16) 1 a 3] “4 5| 260 

DORCHESTER, CLARK CO.— 
| | 

Dorchester Roller Mills, Flour .....-----.+eeseeleees 1} 3]....] 3}.... 1} 45 

Ellingson, HW. K., Lumber ....-.---+seseeeeeerees 3l....] 30[....| 30/....[ 3] 140 

MTPOtal ccccccecccesee coceeeeceee seen eeseeeneees 3] 1] 33]....]} 33]....] 4) 195
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DRUMMOND, BAYFIELD CO.— | | 

Rust-Owen Lumber Co., Lumber ............-.[ 7]  1{ 200].... 200 7|1450 

rey 
EAU CLAIRKH, EAU CLAIRE CO.— | | 
Acme Mills, Feed ......... cc ccc cece ceeweereceelenes | 3... gj....| 1] 50 

Ashbaugh & Wiley, Printing ................e06: 1]... 3]... Bl... fe eee fe ees 

Bergman & Craemer, Feed ..........seeeeeeeeee Zh avee Bl... Bie cccleecelewee 

Bonell & Son, Wagons ........c.cccceceeeceeeceee 2|.... 4 1) 18}....]....].... 

Cheney, C. W. & Co., Elevator ..........eeeee: 1|.... Bl... Bho aeafeceefoees 

Chippewa Valley Elee. Ry. Co., The P. H. ...| Q}....f 3f....[  38]....]  2| 300 

City Laundry, Laundry ....... cece eee e ee ee eens 1i....] 11) 49} 60).... 1] 50 

Cutter, A. A., SHQES .... cc eee eee eee er eee eee j....{ 65) 15] 80)....)....]...- 

Davis, W. J., Hlevator .......c. ce eee seen cece eee 1}.... 7 61 Sj... 1) 25 

Dells Lumber. & Shingle Co., Lumber, ete..... 2}....] 280]....] 280).... 7| 350 

Dells Paper & Pulp Co., Paper Mills .........[ 18] 6] 335 15| 350/....; 71500 

Drummond Bros., Packing. House .......-eee06-] 12 1; 50]....] 50).... 1} 50 

Eau Claire Kedding Co., edding ..........+55. 2}.... 44 1 Blo. ae[eceefeces 

Eau Claire Boiler Works, Boilers ............:. j....[ 10}....] 1O]....]...-]..-. 

Eau Claire Book & Stationery Co., Printing..| 1j.... 6; 4! 10).... epee 

Eau Claire Book Bindery, Book Binding ......{ 1|.... 2] Tl Bl... f eee fe eee’ 

Eau Claire KB. & B. Co., Brooms & Brushes... 1].... 3]. ees Blows ele weefeoes 

Eau Claire Gas Light Co., Gas .........eeee nese 2|.... Bl... Bie. | 40 

Kau Claire Gran. & Marble Wks., Monuments] l1j.... 3].... Blows fevecfenee’ 

Fau Claire Linen Mills, Linens ................ 1; 1] «6, 44], 5O/.... chon 

Eau Claire Mill Supply Co., Loggers’ Supplies} 3]....| 18|....| 18 sefen eae 

Eau Claire Robe & Fur Tannery, Tannery......|  1|.... 2} 1) 3i....]....]---s 

Kau Claire Steam Dye Works, Dyeing ........j..-. 1 2}... 2l.... 1] 10 

Eau Claire Steam Laundry, Laundry .......... l|.... Ble... 5J.... 1) 12 

Eau Claire 'runk Co., Trunks .........--e00+: L}....) 14) 3) 27) Tj....[eeee 

Evening ‘elegram, Printing ..........eceeeeeee feces 1} 20/ 5) 45) 1j....].... 

Fish, IE. M. & Co., Sash & Doors ........------|  4[-.--| 49 hi 50} 2] 1 50 

Giranu, P. & Co., Carriages ............ceeeeeeee[ Olen. Wj....)  Wp....}....][-... 

Half Moon Lake Shingle Co., Mill.............] 4]...-[ 50[....[ 50) 2) 6 360 

Hawley, J. D., Shop ....... cece cscs cence ccc ceeees 1j.... 2[.... Qleeeefececleces 

Herold, Printing ..........ce ee eee e teen eee eens 1j.... 3], 1 Ale scelecsefecee 

Hoeppner, Bartlett & Co., Wood_Working...... Gl....] G5]....] GBl....]...efeuee 

Kurven Dress Stay Co., Dress Stays .......... 1j.... 2; 8! 10)....[....].... 

Lake Side Elevator Co., Feed Mill ............. 2].... Al... ee 1| 50 

Lange Canning Co., Canning, .....-..-.esereeee 4| 1] 90] 90] 180) 33) 2] 150 

Larson, ©. PB., Shoes ....... cece cece cece eee eee 1f....| 15, 15} 30)....]....].... 

Lee, C. S., Hue) oo... cece cee cee cece center renee 1{.... 5|.... Blow eeleeee]eeee 

Lindeman Box & Veneer Co., Bomes, etc....... Bl....| 120]....{ 120} 36) 2] 100 

Luffkin, G. W., Produce ............eeeeee eee eee] Af 1 34] 12] 46| 14]....].... 

Madison Street Mfg. Co., Wood working...... 2f....[ 20]....] 20]....[....]..-6 

MeDonough Mfg. Co., Irdn ....... esse cere eens 4}....] 97[ 1] 98)....]...-[.66- 

McDonough Novelty Co., Wood Working .....| 2{....[ 15)....] 15)....[..+-/ees- 

Meadee, R. L., Candy ......cceeeeeeeceececcceeee]  Uf....[ 10 18} 28]....]....]...- 

Michel’s Brewery, Brewery .......ssceceeeeeeee]  2feeee 8]...- 8].... 1} 2 

Phoenix Furniture Co., Furniture .........+...+. rie 50|....] 50/.... 1} 80 

Phoenix Mfg. Co., Lumber ,....--...:ceeeeeeeee| 1O/.... 83! 2] «8bl....[ 1, 100 

Pioneer Furniture Co., Furniture .....-...--..-| 1 “| 119] 1} 120] 14} 2{ 200 

Quong Kee, Laundry .....-cceceeeeeeceseeeeeners TJ.... 2].... a]... 1] 3 

Reform, Printing, ............seeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee? fees 4) Bl Theale eee fe ees 

Richardson, G., Monuments .......0c.eeeeeeeeee 1y.... Ayo... A] ceed weedeues 

Schneider & Heinz, Carriages ..........eeeeeeeee| Lee. Blo... | Blo... |e eee feeee 

Schroeder, W. A., Harness ....-.. cc eeeeeceeeeee qj.... Ble... Ble wscfeossfeces 

Shaw-—Daniels Lumber Co., Lumber ........-.-|  9{----| 280/....| 280}... 8|1000 

Tiftt & Co., J. H., Printing .............-...0000{ lee] 5 4 O]... [eee fees 

Volkman, Chris, Bottling Works ........--sseeee- 1|.... Bl... Bl. .cleweefecee 

Walters, John, Brewery, .......c.cceeceeeeereeee 2 1} 6 i6l....] 16)....f 1{ 100 

Water Works, Pumping ........-cecssceeeeseeees 2)... Bl... 5]... 3| 350 

Wiseonsin Refrigerator Co., Refrigerators .....|  5|.... seoet 65{....] 2] 160 

Total .cccccecccccccee scccecccecccceecsssecese| 185] 16/2118] 296/2414] 103 55/5110
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EDGURTON, HOCK COUNTY— 
merican Cigar Co., Tobacco Warehouse .....| 2|...-| 65] 75} 140]....].---]-++« 

Brill, Wm., Tobacco Warehouse ...........--++-| Lf..--| 10 20) BO/....]..-efecee 

Buncel, Jo & Sons, Tobacco Warehouse ......} 2|...- 531 47] 100) 2]....]...- 

Burges, EH. E., Gun SHOP 2... ccc cecncereceerenees 1]...., 2I..-- QZ) cecfesecfecce 

City Steam Laundry, Laundry .....-.sesceeeees 1j.... 2) 1 Bl ccelecectecee 

Child, H. W., Tobacco Warehouse ....cceeeseeee L....| 20] 55] 75] 8]. .ccfeece 

Conway & Hubbell, Tobacco Warehouse ......| L]....| 40] 40] 80]...-)-.--[--es 

Coon & Atwood, Tobacco Warehouse .......--- 1i..../ 20} 15) 35}....].-.-]--oe 

Cuiton, Charles L., Tobacco Warehouse ......| 1[...-| 6] 14] 20]....}----[eoes 

Warle, T. B., ‘Tobacco Warehouse .......--ee06-] If... 40|..-.| 40] L....feeee 

Kdgerton Hagle, Printing) .......-ceeeeeeeeroeees Li... 2] 1) Bl... [eee fees 

Hisenlohr, Otto & Bro., Tobacco Warehouse..| 1j.... 25) BO] T5l...-feeccleoee 

Illingson, ’. H., Tobacco Warehouse.........+- 1f....] 20) 10) 30) Ij....].... 

Fischer & Leary, Tobacco Warehouse ........ 1}....] 5E 25) B0/....]....[o-ee 

Ford & Kellogg, Tobacco Warehouse ........+ 1j....} 20] 10) 380) 1)....|.... 

Heddles Lumber Co., Feed Mill ........eeeeeees Zlewee 1}.... Li cccfecccleccs 

Jensen, Andrew, Tobacco Warehouse .......-- 1....] 30] 50] 80)....]-...]..-- 

Mabbitt, C. F., Tobacco Warehouse .........+-- 2i....] 54] 86; 90} 1f....]..- 

Marsdon & Watson, Machine Shops .........+---] Ij... Bl..ee} Bl cen focenfeoce 

Mclutosh Bros., ‘Tobacco Warehouse .....--.-.- tj....]| 15{ 385[ SO[ 2]....[...- 

Peavy, T. A., Tobacco\ Warehouse ......++-++- 1....] 20]....] 20]....}..eefeees 

Pomeroy, UO. R., Tobacco Warehouse ....--..-- tl....] Bl 15) 20]... fee feeee 

Pomeroy, W. T. & Co., Tobacco _Warehouse.. Lf....] BO/....] BO]... fee efeoes 

United Cigar Mfg, Co., Tobacco Warehouse.... 1]....{ SO] TO} 150|....[.--e[ooee 

Wettit Bros., Tabacco Warehouse ..Z.......++- 1}.... Bleeee Bl ceefesee|ecess 

Whitter Bros., Brickyard ....csscccsccecescoeces 6|....| 25i...-{ 25]....1 1} 60 

Wilson Bros., Laboratory ..ccecessccreccesccceceterss Ql 14) 5] Wy... Jeoeefecent 

Wisconsin ‘'obacco Reporter, Printing .......- A....] Al... | Elec nfenesfeoess 

TOLAL cececcecce ccccccecccececcccsceccssecseee| 36 2| 618| 574/1192] 15{ 1] 60 
a 

ELCHO, LANGLADE CO.— 
Fish & Mullen, Lumber .......-secsseeereeceere 3|....{ 35{....[ 35]...., 3] 150 

ELKHORN, WALWORTH CO.— 
Blade, Printing wee meres ecerecceseaeessasseesseeoerseees 

ll.... Il.... Il.... accelesce 

Elkhorn Carriage & Wagon Co., Carriages & 

WAZODS ccceccccecccne cececseaereeeeecesaeeeceees 5i....] 12}...-| 12f....] 1] 16 

Elkhorn Independent, Printing ......--+esrererr|ere; 1} 3] BT 8h fee ee [eee 

Elkhorn Lumber Co., Feed Mill .....+s-+seese+ 2| 1{ Ij...- 1}....} 1j{ 20 

Elkhorn Steam Laundry, Laundry ...-.-..-+- 1i....] 2 2f 3f....[ 1 10 

Elkhorn Water & Light Co., Water & Light..| 1]....|  3l..-. 3]....| 2| 150 

Frates, Geo., Tanks, etc. .....-ssesserssseeereees 1j....]  2.... Qi...- Tp 26 

Wisconsin Butter & Cheese Co., Creamery ...- i|....] 5l...-| 5)....| 1) 80 

Zwiebel & Griebel, Repairs .....-ssseseseeesers al....| 5i...-| 5]...-] 2) 30 

TOtal ..ccecccccececccccccccnscceesseseeeseseaee 15} 2 33{ 7{ 40}....{ 8| 28h 

ELKMOUND, DUNN CO.— 
Cargill, W. 

Ww. wesc ere cccreccsseansesreseasssesereee 

1 1 Il.... oeese eeonfesse eeee 

Elkmound Creamery Co., Creamery .«-.--+++++- tl....|  2].-.. Qi....{ 1f 20 

Wisconsin Elevator Co., Elevator ...----++++-+: Z]...0] Dlenna] Dew oefeceoferee 

TOTAL ccccccccccccccccncrcaeecnsseresccesseeres 
B]...., Gf... 5I....| lf 20 

ELLSWORTH, PIERCE CO.— 
Buck Bros., Light & Woater ....-.-sssssssrereees Li....] Bj----|  B]...-] 1) 150 

Ellsworth Brewing Co., Brewery ..---sereeeess Tf....] 2).-+- 2}....} 1 40 

Blusworth lron OrkS, IPOM ...cssesscescecceees L]....]  B..--] Bl. wesfoooefeoce 

Ellsworth Mfg. Co., ‘MIll ...c-cccesesecsereceers B1....1 16f....| 16j....]--.-feoes 

Blisworth Roller Mills, Mills ....--+--+es+cerrees Al Al Alene |  Aleeee 1j 50 

Herald, Printing Co. ....cccseseseneereessesetees 1]....] 2 Dp Bl...ofeerofeces 

Hines, F. W.,; Blevator 
pesca enseseseesseecesesee 

Ij.... 4]..0- Bl wee eaeeastTooee 

Milborn Dairy Co., Creamery .occcsccseresseees Hoc} oat..f Qf...-f 1} 20 

New Richmond Roller Mills, Fiour eoeveveeeeee 
Zleoes Zliees ya eovoleosed 

Record, ee sec e we eneco ew eweeseseresesarceseee 
ate: i 1 gies: sees ooed 

e a ‘ e ons Sere ceesecessscesse 
sees esos e® eee eoesn eceotesos eo08 

w tee ctal oe 

a eeeneee 18 1 48 2 4B. .0s 4 260
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EVANSVILLE, ROCK CO.— 
Baker Mfg. Co., Windmills .............ceceeeeee|  5leeee| 184[ 1} 185]....[ 2) 225 
Baldwin, L. A., Feed Mill ......... cece eee e ones 1j.... 3]... Bl asesleccs[ecee 
Barnard & Wilder, Tobacco Warehouse ......{ l]....} 8) 82] 40]....J...[..-- 
Brand, John & Co., Tobacco Warehouse ...... 1j....] I7{ 28) 46]....]....]...- 
Calony, U. C., & Col, Tobacco Warehouse ....| 1|....] 22] 14] 236]....]....J.... 
Evansville Steam Laundry, Laundry ..........| 1j....| 1{ 5{ 6]....f 1] 10 
Evansville Water & Light Co., Water, etc. .. 1|.... Bl ees Sleeee 2| 220 
Morgan, J. W., Repairs, Wagons .............. 1j.... Ble. Ble cccfecsofecee 
Rumville, G. H., Tobacco Wharehouse.........]|  1/....{ 17] 23{ 40]....]....].... 
Wood, D. E., Butter Co., Creamery ........../ 1]....] 25]....] 26]....] “4{ 225 

Total ...ccccccccccccccccccccccsccccccsceceesece! 14}....} 233} 103] 336]....] 9] 680 

FIFIELD, PRICE CO.— 
Ocker, Henry, Lumber peers 1J.... 1) eee 10).... 2| 45 

FOND DU LAC, FOND DU LAC CO.— | 
Abel Bros., Machine Shops ........-..+-ceeeeeeee 1].... 2].... Zl easelecscleoes 
Abel, T. W., Machine Shops ..........ceeceeeeee]  Lfseee[  1peeee | Tpeeeepeeee [eee 
American Chemical Co., Patent Medicine...... 1f.... 2) Bl OBI... eee fees 
Badger Book Binding Co., Bindery ............ 1}.... 1} otf 2i....]....]..-. 
Badger Envelope Co., Envelopes ............+.: Lf... 4 Bl Tle cco feaeefoeee 
Badger Sewing Co., Overalls, etc. ............-.{ 3f....[ 12] 126] 188) 4]....]...- 
Badger Suspender Co., Suspenders ............[..+5 ltt] 2] 8... .f..e dene 
Bechaud Brewing Co., Brewery .........e0ee-6-{ 7[ 2[ 8]... 8f....] 2} 1% 
Bonloy Bros., Feed Mill ........c.ceseceeeeseans 3} It 4)....]  4l....]-...]eeee 
Bowen Mfg. Co., Refrigerators .........ec.eee: 4 1] 75[....| T5l.... 3{ 160 
Bulletin Printing Co., Printing ..........0...0-[eee- 1] Gf 2] | Bl. fee eefeoe 
Cargies, W. Wi, Elevator ....... cee cece cece ee eee feees li 2... QZ] ccelecesleoen 
Clark Mfg. Co., Gas Engines .........0...-006. 2l...- 3l olt o4y].... fe... fee. 
Courier Printing House, Printing ............../....1 Up 8) 2) By... ede ee [eee 
Eastern Wisconsin Ry. Light Co., Gas Plant..| 4]....] 10]....] 10]....]....]...- 
Eastern Wisconsin Ry. Light, Power House..| 2[....| 66{ 4] 70]....|  2{ 100 
Engel, A., & Son, Bottling ..............0.60-6--[ 1... | 1 9i Bl... fe eee fe eee 
Enreka Steam Laundry, Laundry ..............{.-.-[ 1} 3f 9] 12]....[ 1] 20 
Fond du Lac Awning & Tent Co., Awnings.... 1062) BY 7) 22]....]....].... 
Fond du Lac Boiler Works, Boilers .......... 1].... Bl... Ble... fe eee [eee 
Fond du Lac Canning Co., Canning ............[  3/...-[ 50/....[ 50/....] 3] 100 
Fond du Lac File Works, Files ............020+--| 2[....{ 2[....] 2]....] 1] 35 
Fond du Lac Implement Co., Machinery ......| 4{....| 10) 1] J1]....] 1) 40 
Fond du Lac Malt & Grain Co., Malt House..{ 4} 3] 10]....; 10/....; 1} 200 
Fond du Lac Shirt & Overall Co.. Shirts, ete} 1]....[ 9] 75) 84] 2/....].... 
Fond du Lae Steam Laundry, Laundry ....... li... 6] 18] 24].... lj 30 
Fond du Lac Table Mfg. Co, Tables ..........[  T.---| 48/....] 48) 4] 2p 250 
Moore & Galloway Lumber Co., Lumber ....| lj....{ 17/....[ 17) 2) 3 350, 
Moore & Galloway Lumber Co., Sash & Doors} 1]....] 125]..../ 125) 4) 6 500 
Reupeng, F., Leather Co., Tannery ..........| 1]  2[ 275]....] 275] 7] 5 500 
Steenberg, O. C., Co., Sash, Doors & Blinds..!....| 1) 60)....{ 60} 2) 2) 100 
The Boex Holman Co, Confectionery ........].... 1] 16{ 438) 59 6; 1 40 

Winnebago Furniture Mfg. Co., Furniture.....{....| 2{ 225/....] 225] 19] 2 260 
Total renessessenceeeecenrsarsereacaueuerer sees 57| 25/1069} 307|1376] 50) 36/2860 

FORT ATKINSON, JEFFERSON' COo.-— 
City Brewery, Brewery........cccsseccccceseteees 2l.... 41...) 4f....] 2) 30 

City water & Light Co., Water, Cte camory weeef Tf 4]...-[ 4]... 9 2] 220 
‘ornish, Curtis & Green . Co., Creamery 
Supplies ................ seeeee ent ee nnnee cel 12; 1] 140} 2 ual... 2) 275 

Ft. Atkinson Canning Co, Canning ...........]  5]/....1 40) 60 eh 2| 100 
Hoard’s Creamery, Creamery ......--.--------+-| 6l----] 8 3] 1]....) 2] 50- 
Hoard’s Dairyman & Jeff. Co. Union, Printing! e227] 10] 20 Ol 1{ 65 

Jones Dairy Farm. Sausage ............e:e0+-| Uf...-f 14 6) 20/..... 1 20 
Landgraf & Wandschneider. Repairing ........| th 4|.... foes 
Merriman Bros. & Co., Repairing ..........+--{  T[----] 6f...-] Gf. +e ef eed eee
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FORT ATKINSON—Continued. | | | | | | 
Northwestern Mfg. Co., Wagons, ete. ........{ 28}  5{/225]....] 225].... “| 21 

Pottinger, W. A., Feed Mill ...........ccceeeeeeee] Tee] td Lp...e]eeee [eee 

Pounder, G. H., Harrows .....2..eeeeeeeeeeee eee] Tfeeeef  Bfeeesf Glee ee i| 16 

; The Kt. Atkinson Steam Laundry, Laundry..| Hine 2) 383i OB ....f 0s 14 

Wilcox & Morris, Feed ........ ccc cee cece eee eee ee fees 1 5 1 ac 1| 55 

Zeugner & Hoffman, Lumber, Fuel & Feed....| ‘| >| TW....[  T..--| 2) 46 

Total ooo ccc ccc ccc cece cece cence eceeeseeeeeceee| "| "| * 9| 570)....{ 17) 9 

GILE, IRON CO.— | | | | 

Montreal River Lumber Co., Lumber.......... 7 7 225)....| 225] 10] 8] 700 

GILLETY, OCONTO CO.— | | . 

Brummer, Fred, Flour MIS ........... cee ee eee 2i....| Bf 6].... 1 6 

Frisbie, M. F., Machinists ..........:seeeeeeeeee Qi....] Bl...-{  Sfe-.-f 2p 15 

Gillett Times, Printing pine wee ao a5 4 Bhs vee 

Gillett Wooden-ware Co., Pails, etc. ....-..-.. Bi....| 25]....| 25} 5) 1] 50 

Sorenson, Jacob, Bottling oe | Ho] B[..--[ See [eeeedeeee 

Thibeaudau, Emil, Machinist ..............eee006{ Tf. [ 8le ee 3|.... Gs 

Wiseonsin Butter & Cheese Co., Butter, ete. acc) 1i....[  2j....f 2} 12 

OtAL cccccccccuccccccccecccccccececceeccssecese| 18[....[ 45) 1] 46) 5 | 137 

GRAFTON, OZAUKEE CO.— 
Badger Worsted Mills, Worsted ........:ceeseeeefeees 1} 15; 25); 40 aeothn 

Sheboygan Knitting Mills, Knitting .......... 1} 1) 38] 2] 23) 4]....]..-. 

TOTAL cocccccccc cece cece eeeene eens ceeeeceneenas 4 * I " 63 ype 

GRAND RAPIDS, ‘WOOD CO.— | { | 

Badger Box & Lumber Co., Boxes, etc. .....- 6]....[ 30]....] 30) 5]....].... 

Centralia Paper & Pulp Co., Paper & Pulp ..|  6|..-. 70; 5) 7%; 3] 3| 87 

Grand Rapids Electric & Water Co., Light, Cre 1}....]  8f...-]| 8}-..-f 2] 500 

Grand Rapids Foundry. Co., Machines, etc..... Tf...-[ 12[....] 12)....].-e fee 

Grand Rapids Lumber Co., Lumber ..........-| 9]...- 130]....] 130] 2} 6] 330 

Grand Rapids Milling Co., Flour ceceecccsccaeee|  4fecee Te. Tl. sce feeeelecee 

Grand Rapids Pulp & Paper Co., Pulp & Paper! 4l.... | 5} 85) 0 2t 8} 875 

Grand Rapids Table Co, Furniture ..........- 3] 1 25}.... 20 eee 1} 70 

Grand Rapids Tribune, Printing ........-.+-++++ 1f.... 2| 3 Bye sce[ececleees 

Krieger, Geo. F., & Co., Machinists .........-' Ij.... Z|... Qlecsedevesdeces 

Mackinnon Mfg. Co., Wagon Stock, etc. ...... 451....| 63} 1] 64] 3] 1] 100 

Overbeck Bros. Mfg. Co., Furniture ...........-| 5] 2 125] 6] 131] 28] 2) 150 

Pioneer Wood Pulp Co., Pulp ..-.-.seeeeeeeeeee 3l....f 12]....] 12]....].-..].6-: 

Riverside Steam Laundry, Laundry beeen eee neee e+] a 3 g i 1} 12 

ood Co. eporter, Printing .....--.....s+e++- eee cewelence 

Totals ae wee rss 61 | 5B 26| 601} 40 iligia 

GREEN BAY, BROWN CO.— | | 

Alort & McGuire, Pickles .......-:--ese seen eee Te... | J 1; 40 

Allovez Mineral Spring Co., Water.......-.---| 1j....{ 12[....) 12]... seceleees 

American Steam Laundry, Laundry... cn | a 3] 5{ 8f....{ 1] 15 

American Wood Working Machine Co., Mach.| 8|....| 50 wea 50-35 iI 85 

Annen Candy & Biscuit Co., Candy & Biscuits|.... 1} 47] 128] 175} 32] 1] 65 

Barkhause Brick & Tile Co, Brick & Tile.... 6/....1 eH fe 4 1] 7 

Boex—-Wendells Co., Candy ....-----eceeceeceereederss 1] 15] 31] 46] 9J....J.... 

Brenner & Gazette Co., Candy ............-ee fees 1 20] 32} 521 4] 1{ 40 

Britton, D. W.. Cooperage Co., Barrels ......-- 2l....]| S84]....] 84 2 2| 10 

Burns Boiler Co., Boilers ......-e+-eeseeeeeeeree teens 1] 15]....] 15]....f 1 

Columbia Bowling Alley, Bowling Alley........ Lj.... 445 14) 11]....].... 

Diamond Match Co., Saw Mill ......--ceee---e-| Tf 174), 1 13 4 5 500 

Dickman Mfg. Co., Mill Work ......--.+-eeeeee 9|....| S85i...| 85].... 70 

Diekmann Schober Mtg. Co., Sash, Doors, etc. >I etd 58. 1 50 

Duncan, A. M,, Foundry .......se-seereeceeeeeee| 2]....] 25 1f .26]....{ 1 2
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GREEN BAY—Continued. | 

Ebeling, J. H., Flour, ete. “occeceteseusteevacseafece: 1} 16/....] I6}....] 2] 160 

Evans, KR. O., & jCo., School Supplies ...4..../....[ 2] 438) 2 45} 3 | 60 

Pox River Klectrie Ry. & Power Co., St. Ry. 7|.... 42], 1) 48].... 4/1400 

Gobry, Adam, Lumber .......-e cc cere eee ee ences T....]  22]....] 22)... fee fenee 

Green Bay Carriage Co, Carriages, ete. .....- i 12}....| 12]....]..-.feeee 

Green Bay Light & Power Co., Light & Power| 7|.... 13) 15]....] 4] 700 

Green Bay Machine Co., Machinery ........... 1j.... 2).... Qloeeclenceleces 

Green Bay Paper Fiber Co., Sulplute Pulp.... 3{....] 108|....] 103].... 6| 900 

Green Bay Planing Mill Co., Planing .........| 1) 1, 384)....|  34].... 1| 125 

Green Bay Pure Milk Co., MiK .........--.008. Zl... 5 1] 6f....4 1] 40 

Green Bay Soap CQ, SOap ..... cece e cece ences 1].... 8|....| 8l....] 1} 20 

Green Bay Water Co., Water ..........ceeeeeeeee] Bleeee 6l....} 6I....| 5} 350 

Green Bay & Western Ry., Repair Shops....[ 11}....[ T7..0.] Tj...-}eeesteses 

Hagemeister, H., Brewing Co., Brewery ..... Bl....| 74/...-{ 74]....{ 2] 150 

Handlen, J. J., Mineral Springs, Water......... Tl...) 12]....] 12]....].--e fees 

Ifess, G. B., Co., FIOUL oo... cee cce cece ee eeeeeceeefeoee |  T] 12! 1] 18]....{ 1{ 120 

Hoberg, John, Co., Paper. .....cceceeee rece eens i... ‘3 | 81 54 2} 3] 380 

Ilochgreve Brewing Co., Brewery. ........-0+6+ 8|....| 13]...-]  18).... 2| 300 

lloward Foundry & Machine Co., Foundry, ete. 1j....| 14f....) J4].... 1] 15 

Jludson & Sharp, Machine Shops ...........+.- 1].... !) 9}.... 1] 12 

Jones Bros. Spice Mills, Spices ........seeeeee- 1}oo4j) 47) «2 «(OB4l.... 1] % 

keeper, BP. C., Jewelry ....... eee cece e cece ee eenes 1].... 4 3 Thecocleceeloees 

Kemnitz Furniture Co., Furniture ........-.-- 4{ 2] 145] 2) 147] 7 2) 200 

Larson, Wm., Canning Co., Canning ..........{ 4]----| 16] 27| 43) 3 3} 180 

Manger, E. C., & Sons Co., Caskets ............ 4, 2) 383) 2] 35j.... 1| 7% 

Manthey, Carl, Marble Works, Monuments.. 1].... 8/.... Bloc... ee fee 

McDonald, H., Planing Mill .........6---eeeeeee 2}....| 20)....1 20).... 1; 60 

Milwaukee Sanding Mach. Co., Sanding Mach.| 1).... T..ee] Z@-.--] 1; 100 

Mueller Bros. & Co., Planing Mill ...........--[  Uj...-[ Q4/...-] 24...) 1 70 

Murphy Box Co., BOXeS...........0cce eee ee een ee i|.... ele: 76| 17| 2) 200 

Murphy Lumber Co., Lumber .....---..+-..+06- 8]....| 125]....] 125].... 6| 360 

Northern ‘issue Paper Co., Tissve Paper..... 1|.... | 12| 35]....]  2| 320 

O'Leary Bros., BoilerS ........cceceeeerereeecees 1].... 6|.... 6].... 1{ 25 

Rahr, H., Sons Co., Brewery ..........e0ee eens Tj 4] 32]....] 32).... 2| 175 

Riee, Geo. H., Boxes & Planing..............+. 3)....{ 107}....| 107; 12} 2) 200 

Riemer Bros. Shoe Co., Shoes, CEC. eevee enereeree] 2i....] goj 15} 40); I....|..-- 

Rothe, Jos. If., Foundry ........ 6. eee ee eee ween 1... 7... Tievecfeceefecee 

Salvator Mineral Springs, Water ............-. 1}....] 10]....] 10}... .]...- Jee 

Sam Wing Laundry, Laundry ........6.-...eee 1}.... 3]... Bleceafeceeleces 

Shepek, Frank, Brooms .......-...-+-eeeeeen eens 1|.... 4 Zliseufece feces 

Straubel Machine Co., Machine Shops ........ 1j.... 8l.... Slice steeeedeee 

The Cargile Coal Co., Wood & Coal.......eeeeee Bl... 68-5 Bens: | 450 

The Chase Mattress Co., Mattresses .........-{  1[.... Bi 2] Tu. fee ea fees 

Union Steam Laundry, Laundry .............-] 2[...-{ 3[ 6 Bho 1} 50 

Van Dyke Brewing Co., Brewery .........-.56-]  2)...-] 16)..-. 16]....| 2) 300 

Woelz, Fred, Paper Boxes ........eeeeeeeeeeeee| Ties] A 7 8) 57 rr 

TOtal ccccccccccccccuccccesecccveccscuvesceccees| 146] 1611988} 297/2285) 107 83/8714 

| | HARTFORD, WASHINGTON CO.— | 
Badger Steam Laundry, Laundry .............-[ Uj... 1} 2) 38]....] 1} 12 

Bellack, C. H. & Co., Clothing ...........eeeeeeef 1 vs 11] 24! 35] alee 
Gilt Edge Creamery, Creamery..........00seeeee | 2leee- Qi..../ 2]....] 1) 12 

Hartford Machine Shops, Machine Shops ....| Vi....f Qf... | Bleve-[oreeteres 

Hartford Press, Printing .......cccceeeeeeeeeeeee] Leese Ql....)  2i....]..0- fee 

Ilartford Plow Works, PIOWS ......cceeeeeeeeeee|  Sfeeeel 32! 1| 331. | 4 80 

Hartford Vannery, Tannery ........ceeeeeeeeeees 2!.... 3{ 3] SOG... 1| 20 

Hartford ‘limes, Printing ......s:scsceeceeeeeeeeef Tfeeee 4)... 4}....[...efeeee 
Hartford Roller Mills, Flour & Feed.........-] - 2l...- Q...f le. be. fees 

Konrad Bros. & Werner, Malt & Grain ...... 4{ 2] 9....] af] 4 45 

Laubenstein, A. G.. Malt & Grain ..........+-- ai g|.-- 5! 6l....{ 21 100 

Nehrbass Casket Co., Caskets .........+seeeees 6l....} 2hl 2 27i....1 Tl 85 

Place & Co., W. B., Tannery & Gloves. .....-+++| 1| i B]....| 5l...-] 1] 20 
Portz Bros.. Malt & Grain .........++esseee eee 11 2) 7... f Tee ef ft Ta 

Schwartz, Jos., Brewing Co., Brewery.......-.-| 1 1 T....1 Tees! H| 45 
Uber Bros., Tannery ..........cceecceeeeeeeeseeee| 2[e.-] 10]... 1O[....; 1f 80 

Total co.cc cee cece eng eceecceecatecegeeessceseee| 84 6] 128) 32 160] 2{ 13} 609
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HAYWARD, SAWYER CO.— 
City Water Plant, Water ..........sccseeeseceee]  Lfsees]  4f..-.[ 4f...-] 2] 150 
Hayward Enterprise, Printing ...............65. Tf.... Bl... Bliccs[ececferee 
Hayward Republican, Printing ................./  Lj....f 2] 2] Al. fee eden ee 
Hines Lumber Co., Lumber .......ce cence ceeees 2}....| 250]....] 250)....} 10) 950 
New Richmond Roller Mills, Flour ............] 2]....{  4/....[  4J..--{ 1] 40 

Total ccccccccccccee covcsccccccvccccccctcucceses|  Uece-| 268] 2] 265]....] 18/1140 

HAZEL GREEN, GRANT CO.— 
Hazel Green Mining Co., Mining .............. 4 2 40)....1 40[....[....].-.. 

Jefferson Mining Co., Mining .............ceeeees 1} I) 18|....] 18]....]....].-.- 
Mermaid Mining Co., Mining ..............006: t{..../ TOl....] 10}....] 1{ 20 

Scrabble Creek Mining Co., Mining ............| 1J....| 12/....] 12)....[| 2] 80 
TOLOL ccccececcccece cecsccecccecesccceeecscsee} 7 8] 80[....] 80)....] 3] 100 

HAZHELHURST, ONEIDA CO.— 
Yakey Lumber Co., Lumber .........ceceeeesees 9|....{ 190/....] 190} 6] 6 700 

HOUGHTON, BAYFIELD CO.— 
Prentice-Brown Stone Co., Quarries .......... 4i....| 40)....] 40.... 2| 120 

Smith, W. H., Quarries ..........cc.ceceeeseceeee|  Oleeee| 25]....] 25)... il 2 

TOtal ceccceccccccccce cecevcecccsccccecessececs| Gf....{ 65/....[ 65]....[ 3] 140 

HUDSON, ST. CROIX CO.— | 
Artesan Brewery, Brewery ........0-sssecceenes 1{ dj 4i....f 0 4]... 1| 40 

Burkhardt, C., Electric Plant ...........ceeee--{ Ufe.eef Teese fT fe eee [eee s [eee 

Cassanova Brewing Co., Brewery ........-++6-. 1} o1f 4f....1  4]....[ 1} 35 

Central Lumber Co., Lumber ............ssee0.. 4}....] 200]....] 200}....] 5] 300 

C., St. P., M. & O. Ry., Shops ................/ I1]....] 300/....[ 300].... 4| 600 

City Carriage ‘& Wagon Shops, Carriages, etc. 1}.... Ble... ] | Slew. f eee fees 

City Water Works, Water ..........cseceeeeeees 1].... 2|.... Qi... 2| 100 

Enterprise Steam Laundry, Laundry ..........{ lj.-.. 2} 2t 4f....J If 1 

Fullerton, H. M., Shops .......ccceee esse eseeees 1f.... Qto..e] hese feoeef ewes - 

Hosford, Geo. K., HBlevator .........-eeeeceeees 2]... 2|.... QZ]... ef eee]eeee 

Hudson Bottling Works, Bottling ..............] U....] TP Dp 2)... peer ee eee 

Hudson Produce Co., Sorting, ..........eeeeeeeeee| Aloe} 8) 12) 20]... |... e eee 

Hudson Star Times, Printing ..............0-6-{  Uf....{ 3) U)  4f... fees [e eee 

Interstate Box Mfg. Co., Boxes ......ceeeseeeee 1] 2] 30] 10f 40/....[ 1] 20 

New Richmond Roller Mills, Flour ...........-|..--| 2, 3[....] 3] 2J...-[-.- 

St. Croix Observer, Printing ..................-{ If... 3 1] 3i....[....fe-ee 

Thorson, C. S., Wagons .......ccceeeecececeseeees!  Ofeeee B]....] Bf... ]eeeefenee 

True Republican, Printing .............ssseeeeee{ Tf..-.[ 11 1 Q]....[....f-... 

TOtal ..cccccceeccceccccecescceecsccececeseosese| BD / 573} 28] 601} 1{ 15}1110 

HURLEY, !RON CO.— | ‘ 

Harmony Mining, Mine .........sseeeeeeceeeceeee |  Afeeee 5O]....| 5Of....] 3] 300 

Hurley Boiler Works, Boilers .............-00.-]  J-.-- Bla... | Ble. eefeeeefeces 

Hurley Hottling Works, Bottling. .............- 1J.... Ql....f Dfs...f..e-feeee 

Odanah Iron Cow. Mine .....ccecceeeceeeeeceecees|  4feeef 140[....] 140) 1 2| 250 

Twin City Iron Works, Irom ......-sseecceeeeeee| 2]----[ 2].... 12|....}....f..-- 

TOtal coccccccceccee cucccececctscccevcesscecee| 12/....] 209/....] 209) 1 \ 

IRON RIVER, BAYFIELD CO.— 
Alexander, Edgar, Lumber Co., Lumber ..... Z| 1] 200]....] 200/.... 6| 700 

Tron River Pioneer, Printing ...........:.....5. Heo] 3]. ... ao senefoees 

Iron River, Water, Light & Power Co., Water| 1|....] 3[.... gj....{ 2] 100 

McIntosh Lumber Co, Lumber ..........-.----{  5]..-.[ 25].... 25]...-| 1 40 

TOTAL .cccccccccccecccccccccccceecceccessesccees| Of 2] 231]....f 281].... 9} 840 

IRVINGTON, DUNN CO.— | | 

Box Factory, Boxes ......sccccccsecccsceccseeseee|  Bfeeee %%|....| 75] 16; .3| 140
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ESVILLE, ROCK CO.— | | Sl... lececleces 
a Badger State Machine Co., Machines ........ tees? of 401 65) 3i....[..-- 
Baines, F. 8., Tobacco Wiarebouse ........++++- ey gh) ah CES 
Bicknell Hardware Co., Machines ...........+. ar ety i) 2200. 5)" 160 
Blodgett wee Oe tT rrestsseressserssessl BLO 4 3 sales 11 34 

. Pe. on, weet e mene e eee eeeneene cecclecee 
Carle Il. ¥., & Son, Tobacco Warehouse...... 1}... 24, 86 wl. ay 30 
C., M. & St. PP. Ry., SHOPS .......:esseeeee eens yo) gol] eolgs | 1f 125 
Cc. & N. Ww. Ry., Shops oo. Furniture... 9 " 109|.... 109 9g 2 80 

Choate-Hollister Furniture Co., Furniture..... rota] ea ee 
Clinton, W. E., & Co., Bindery tea pod 
Concentrated Flaked Potato Co., Flake . 1] asl....4 ile... 1] 30 
tatves spewing Co.. Brewery IS aol os i Bo 91 90 

w re 9 . weno e ew enennesed vecclecceteces 

Docker, Geo. M., Tobacco Warehouse .......- Ye. S| 2 ME 
Doty, Hi. Bus Weed .---s-ccsesserrececrerereeesfecd] UL Blas B).sssJoccfocs 

4 ld Bros., Lumber ye nee caceeeeecererenercees not ee. 

lobe Windmill Co., Windmills cater Yes; an gol nol 
Green, J. L. & M. F., Tobacco Warehouse....|.... 1) S5:..| 35l.... il’ 80 
Hanson Furniture Co., Furniture ..........+.-- sal) Sorat bob cte 
Heddles, S. B., Tobacco Warehouse .......... ay at aE CHL té 
Hemming, Wm., Sons, Ale Brewing .........-- ala] osol 22 20 3} 240 

Honen ager ade’ Copperative Coe Shades 20001] al... 15[°743{ “6o|"“4| 3} “80 Hough Shade Cotoperative Co., ade versed Sheesh AR) oh eo 
Isabel Mfg. Co., Skirts... 0 .sscsseeesseeereeed Teves wii.“ 120.0001 H/'300 
Janesville Barb Wire Co., Wire ...-.---+-.+.0+ Ho} ger al olt a) 60 
Janesville Batten Co., Batting .......-.s.eseeees a) ol) np he 
Janesville Carriage Co., Carriages, ete; Sis] oO BRL BEI ip 150 
Janesville Cement Post Co., Cement Posts.... V9) 401 BB) 45 idee eden ee 
Janesville Clothing Co., Clothing proteseseessspesss i] 9 1] 10l....f...c/eee- 
Janesville Daily Recorder, Printing ............ mgt BL get 2/78 60 

Janesville Hlectric wsette, Printing Uap 30 ae ene, 
Janesville Daily Gazette, Printing .............. vt 4 a} or 
Janesville Journal, Printing ince te i@) 31 247 3| 2501. 3)" 420 
Janesville Machine Co, Machines, CLC. sereeee 1!....1 13) 15! ast "4}....4.... 
Janesville Pearl Button Co. Buttons «-.-.---) jfe---/ TB 18) 2) Seed 
Janesville Plating Co., Novelties fey LILILD ay shah a5 I eo 

Janesville Steam Laundry, eto ey eee] Whose] Wleeeed 3} 180 
Janesville St. Ry Co., Power Station .......... it elt esl. | 2t 200 
Jeffries Co., Sash & Doors Shonen) aS) tol aah or ach. 
Jones, A. W., Tobacco ‘Ware ouse cere PP aah ah aah a Bo 
Kent Corn Planter Co., Corn 'Planters........ gy Pht gh) Bt Bo 
Knipp, HF., Brewery tereteceeesereesecesssssssesssfeeegy MT ayers gayers sh Oe 7 

Trewis ‘Knitting Con Knitting 22070000000) a0) 6) ae) aoc) ap 88 a n “9 - eoeoeeeeeoeeoeor ee weccleeee 

Marquesee, Jo. 8 Co., Tobacco Warehouse .... il i ay Bol 3st 12) 
Marzluff, K, M., & Co, Shoes toe UE 11... ol... Oh... los ccleces 

Milwaukee Mlevator Co., Mlevator errr d soit aged} aa 
New Doty Mfg. Co., Machinery rereretecaasse es We aw. Wo 51°300 
New Gas Light Cons ins vessrssssssesseceerree? Hessel lecee mo). ot. 
Parker Penn Co., BS vcccccccccccccaccccecesens —_ Bl... es 

Randall. & Athon, Machine Shop seretsteseree tel ae ‘| a) arc 
Riverside Steam Laundrv, Laundry ............ gl. il.... t.... 1 160 
Bo ens TO Ntae Con, Cotton Goods lo odeeea| 78 45{ 80) WLI Ay 0 Rock River Cotton Co., ‘Cotton Goods coseseesteeel 8) OL ae 
Rock River Hay Tool Co., Hay vesseteres) gyeeegy get op GT og 

Rock River Woclan Milig, Woolen Goods ....| 9[--.-| 40!" 401 801° “4l 2} 260 Rock River Woolen Mills. Woolen vee Wo! 13 25 a ffese: dees 
Rumrill,_G. H., Tobacco Warehouse wonse UA WD del Bor Bet a 
Sanford & Soverhill, obaceo Ware | | 6] 2 ie 1] 15 
‘ & Co., Iee ‘Cr a acee cece cers seeseeel se a woe dele 
Soulmasn, John, & Co.. Tobacco Warehouse .. Aes sf ye a. fat 86 
South Side Brewing Co., Brewery worsens] Bleees 14 fl lhe 
Sylvester & Sons. Tobacco Nee Fenee soo, 1J..../ 10].... 3 aecefeces Taylor, Lowell Mfg. Co., Wire Fence ....... WF 25 20} 45} 2| 1) 195 
Thoroughgood & Co., BOXeS ..+--sreeeeeerreeees 

2 .
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JANESVILLE—Continued. | | | | | 
Troy Steam Laundry, Laundry ................{ 1....| 3| 4 a... 1; 20 

Tuckwood Co., Windmills ........cccecceeeeeeeee]  Lpeeeef feces] Teees[ereeferee 

Walsh, ‘I. H., Tobacco Warehouse ..........-.{ 1]....{ 10) 25] 30]....]---s|-+3- 

Wisconsin Carriage Co., Carriages ............|..--| 1 BB. er 1; 60 

Total .ccccccceccc cavccccesaccecesevcecceceece| L165} 27/1870] SivizTo7| 56 4613€04 

JEFFERSON, JEFFERSON CO.— | 
Ambrose, F. O., Machinery ..........cceeeeeeeeees 21... Bieeee Blioweleeceleees 

Banner Printing Co., Printing ................-[ Uj-...[ 41 J) 05 Ll....]---- 

City Brewery, Brewery Inting veers] Bi 68] 201....)  20f.... z| 160 

Fernholz Lumber Co., Sash & Doors ..........| 3]....,  20[..-- 20|.... 1} 50 

Haubenschild, A., Wagons ......--..c-ceeeeeeeee|  Ufeeesf 2f-ee ef 2le eee 1] 6 

Heimer Hide & Leather Co., Tannery ..........[ 3 j 100 10}....{ 1) 80 

Jefferson Brewing & Malting Co., Brewery...| 2|....1  4[..-- 0 ly 8 

Jefferson Brick & Tile Co, Brick & Tile......|  5|....|  45)....| 4d|....[ 1] 100 

Jefferson City Electric Light & Water Co.,| | | 

Light and Water ...........eeee cece e eee eee ee ees ys 8]/....] 3]... 2} 200 

Jefferson Flouring Mill, Flour ............-.-+.. Woot Ay... f pee eee ee fee ge 

Jefferson Printing Co., Printing .........-..+-.-- 1].... 5l.... Blo... ]eeeedeeee 

Jefferson Steam Laundry, Laundry ........---. Lf.... 1 2) B...- 1) 

Jefferson Woolen Mfg. Co., Woolens .........-. 44 li 16} 4) 20/....]....].--- 

John & Beck Shoe Co., SHOES .....+.--eeeeeeees tio... 13) 3) 16)....]....]---. 

Kemmeter Bros., Brick .........-:ee eee eeeeeeess 3]....| 22]....| 22)...., 1] 40 

Lytle & Stoppenbach, Elevators ...........+++- 2 1s Qi.... 2]... 1; & 

Lytle & Stoppenbach, Malt ....-..-:-.seeseeeeees 41 2) 6... 6]... « 110 

Neis, Leonard, Monuments ......-..seereeeeee ress l|.... 2|.... Qe cvelececleoes 

Rock Valley Creamery, Creamery .....--e+ee-: Li.... 2].... 2j...-| If 1 

Shumacher & Sons, Creamery .......--sssseeees 1|.... Zi... g|....1 1 30 

Stoppenbach’s Sons, C., Packing House ........ 8} 1] 201....] 201....; 1] 80 

‘Nhe Copeland—Ryder Co., Shoes .........+.+-+++ 5| 1! 87) 23) 110; 2; 2) 100 

Troeger, Geo., Tammery .........ecceeeee ee cre eens Bl... 3{...- Bl... 1} 40 

Union Upholstering Co., Couches ...........+-. Ll... 4l.... 4t.... 1| 65 

Vaughn, UO. C., Wagons & Harrows..........-. 6i....] 2Ol....] 204.... 1} 65 

Wiscomsin Mfg. Co., Chairs .......-.cceeeeeeeees 41 1] 46] 41 50]....{ 1) 100 

id 0): ) veremrrreny TW! 12] 3681 37] 405] 3) 28|1s29 

JEFFRIES, ONEIDA CO.— | | 

Worden Lumber Co., Lumber cores Bl... a aan 50} 2] 2) 250 

| 
JOHNSON’S CREEK, JEFFERSON CO.— | | 

Grell Butter & Egg Co., Creamery ........---- Qi....| 4f..--] 4]... 1; 2 

Kottke & Warne Co., Carriages ........-.+-++++ go...) 1O;....f 1Ol....]..-.]---- 

Mansfield, G. C. Co., Creamery .....-+-+seeseeeee 2| 1 6... 6].... 2| 40 

Pitgzne & Huebner, Feed ........:c cece cece eeee 2|...- Ble... 3]... 1 40 

TOtAl ..ccecccceee ceccccccecectsscccessseseseee| 8 4} 23}....] 28]....] 4} 100 

KAUKAUNA, OUTAGAMIE CO.— | | | | | 

Hoehn Machine Co., Machinery .......-------+-] Bl....f  4f..--] A]... [eof eee 

Kaukauna Fiber Co., Pulp woesleserceererercesstal 1°: 60]... .| 60|...:] 3] 450 

Kaukauna Lumber Co., Lumber .......-++++++: 9l.... UJecee] Teese feeeebeeee 

Kaukauna Machine Works, Machinery ...-.-.-- 6l....| 14] 1] 45]....]...-]---- 

Kaukaunna Sun, Printing .....-------+seeeeseeeee 1.... 3 2 ar peecfesee 

Kaukauna Steam Laundry, Laundry ........-.. 3i.... 2 4; 6).... 1| 16 . 

Kaukauna ‘limes, Printing wc ceccccencecececee} If...-f 3] 2] Bf... 1 7 

Kaukaunna Water Power Co., Water ......-- tl....[ 2)....] 11....] 2] 160 

Lindaur Pulp Co., Pulp .......-cceeeeereeeeeceres Bl---4| 2-3 23. 3 12 

Outagamie Paper Co.. Paper .....---+-srseeeeeee 5| 641 77] «83] 110] «6) 2 160 

Thillmay Pulp Co.,- Pulp .-..--.---ssesseees seers gi....] 181....f 18] 1 1] 7% 

Thillmay Pulp & Paper Co., Pulp & Paper....| 8|....| 126) 24! 1501... 3| 600 

Union Ba & Paper Co., Paper Bags vecevcceee] Sf 21 95) T5l 1701 5) 3 450 

Total ...-scecevereeer ecenceseccerscescccseas} GO] — 6{ 438] 141| 579| 12| 17{198Q
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cr | |Y | | J] | 
KENOSHA, KENOSHA CO.— | f» ~— | | fF 4 

Allen, N. R., Sons, Tannery ...............00+..] 12] 4] 725] 2] 727|....[ 12/1400 
American Steam Laundry, Laundry cin 4j.... g| ‘| 14j.... | 20 
Arnold, W. G., Gasoline Engines ..............[ L[-...]  _2!.... ay sevefeeee 
Badger Brass Mfg. Co., Brass .............--.-+{  2[...-| 64, 7] Th] dj... |---- 
Boosted, Emil, Repairs ........... cece eee eee eee] 2fee ee] eee] Ale eee dene e dees 
Chicago Brass Co., Brass Works ..............]| 21 2] 275 “76 270, 3 8} 800 
Chicago—Rockford Hosiery Co., Hosiery ......| 11.... 500| 700/1200} 300;  6| 900 
Christian, W. K., & ©o., Machinery ...........{ Tf.... 4[.... Al... dee ele eee 
Cooper Underwear Co., Underwear ...........-]  3].... | 57| 95) 4l....f.-.. 
Davy Burnt Clay Ballast Co., Ballast .........] 6].... Bi....f Bie...) 1 60 
Eagle Steam Laundry, Laundry ................[  2[.... 2| 6/ 8].... 1} 20 
Frost Mfg. Co., Brass goods vecsecccccccccccesee| U..-./ 65] 5] TO}....f 1) 80 
Grant Planing Co., Sash, Doors, etc........... 6]....} 14]...0.[ 14/....[ lf 7% 
Jeffery Bros., B, & Co., Automobiles .........| 17}....] 500}....] 500; 9) 4] 300 
Kenosha Brass & Iron Works, Foundry ......|  8{....{ 15)....] J5]....| 1) 7 
nenosha Crib Co., Cribs ...... cece eee e cece eeee a? 5fe.e-] 100] 1; 101] 5) = -2{ 160 
Kenosha Kivening News, Printing ..............] Uj....f U2] 3) 14]... |... fee. 
Kenosha Gas & [Electric Co., Light ...........] &f.... ae 9}....} 9] €90 
Kenosha Sash, Door & Blind Co., Sash, ete...| 5|....| Lo}....) 15).... 1} 40 
Kenosha Steam Laundry, Laundry ............)  I1j.... 4, 6) 10)....| 1] 15 
Krebs, Charles, Repairs .............-ceeeeeeeveeef Lf... Lf... f Adee [eee fee 
Modern Mfg. Co., Gloves & Mittens ..........)  L.... 2] GF Bh... ed. eden 
Muselback, A. D., Typewriter Co., typewriters} 6/....| 180/ 3) 153]....; 4| 480 
Pettit, M. H., Malting Co., Malt ................; 31 3] 17|....] 17)....| 2] 180 
Pirseh, Nicholas, Wugons ..........cce eee ene ees TJ....{ ALi...) DDj....]...-]--.. 
Pirseh, Peter & Co., Wagons ..............eee000) 2f....|  6f....]  Gf.... fee [eee 
Remers Laundry, Laundry ................e0c0e- Lee 3| ‘| 8j....{ 1] 14 
‘he Bain Wagon Co., Wagons ................+.] 85! 6) 265]....] 265).... 2| 270 
The Kenosha Daily Gazette, Printing ........|.... 1} 6) J F....]....].-.. 
The Kenosha Union, Printing ..................) Vj... J lj 3]....]....]--.. 
The Simmons Mfg. Col, Bed Springs, ete.....} 10] 3] 850} 100] 950/.... 9| 900 
Wells, Frank, Machinery Co., Machinery......|  2{.... 8 4 30]...-]....f..-. 
Windsor Spring Co, Machinery ................] 4]....| 56] 4] 60).... 1] 100 
6 0: 9 Cn 190) 17/8758! 144672 322) 68/6019 

KEWASKUM, WASHINGTON CO.— | | 
Backhaus & Stark, Mill ...................0000021 1 ne] B[.... Bp seveleces 
Grill, H. J., Butter & Egg Co., Creamery....{ ¥fll2]| Q(T) ahi ap te 
Remmell, Matt, Lumber ...............ccceeeeeee] Ups... 8]....[  8f....] 1, 50 
Remmell, Nicholas, Machine Shop ............| "3 3[..-.{  -3]....]....].... 
Rosenheimer, L., Malt & Grain, Malthouse....| 2[ 2] 18]....) 18].... 2} 300 

0 9 Ca | | “a 34]....1 41 360 

KEWAUNER, KEWAUNEE CO.— | 
- Altar Factory, Church Altars ..................]  Lf.... 2|.... 2l....J..eefe.ee 

Borgman, J. M., Sash, Doors & Blinds......./  6J.... Yo | 10].... 1} 60 
Devall. Joe. & Co., Elevator ..................[ Tli..-[ 4]... fA. fee fee 
Hornmechect & Son, Farm Machinery ........|  2].... Bo 4{....{ 1] @ 
Kewaunee tron Works, Iron ...................-]  Uj.... g|.+-- g- +: 1; 40 
Mach, Anton,’ Brewery ...........0.cceeeeeeeeeee| Beans 230 Ble... 1| 35 
Seyk, W. Co., Canning ............ceeseeeeeeeee-{ 3} 1] 35[ 380] 65] 30 2{ 200 ; 
Sevyk, W., Co., Blevator ..........ccceeeeeeceneee af *-| A}....f 4... [eee fee ee 
Svoboda. Jos., Church Furniture ..............]  3f....] aoe 8|.... 1 20 
Syks, Lumber ....... ccc cece cece cece ee eeeeeeeceeey  Ufe..nl g- 6l....]....]...- 
Wantnger. W. F., Canning ..........,.0-.0--00-] 6{ Tf 84] 36{ 120] 20) 1] 125 
Alemer, Aug, Foundry ............cccceeneeeeeeed Uf....f B].... |---| 4 10 

Total ..ccccecccccne ce ece ec cecenseeeseceeneeea| 82 2 171| 66) 237 iat 9} 650 

Py tay tt | KILBOURN CITY, PORTAGE CO.— ° | | . 
' Dells Reportér, Printing ............ccceeeeeeeees}  Afau.. iI ‘4 25 ne ee 
‘Enterprise Steam Laundry, Laundry ..........{ 1f....[ 2) 3) 5) Up... 
Kilbourn City Water Works, Water ..........[ J[....]  dj...-f- J-...1 1 @ ;
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KILBOURN CITY—Continued. | | | | 

Kilbourn Machine Co., Windmills, ete. ....--.-|  lj..-- qe. 7... 1{ 60 

Marshall, G. M., Repair Shops .......-eeeseeeeee]  Teeee[ Afeeesp Teeecbereeherss 

Mirror Gazette, Printing .........-.ceeeeee wees 1j.... 1 2| Bye ea fere eden 

Otal vcccscecsccs cavetecucccsessvcecrersseseee| Glee} 13] 6f 19] J 2| 120 

LAC DU FLAMBEAU, VILAS CO.— | 

Lac-du Flambeau Lumber Co., Lumber ...... 8i....| 240|....] 240].... 7 700 

LA CROSSE, LA :CROSSE CO.— 

Ammundson & Sehulz, Screens, etc. ...-.+-++5 2|.... 6)... Blew elececleces 

Badger Steel Koofing & Corrugating Co., Root- 

ING, CCC. cee cecceeccccecer een ne eeee cence eeteeecess a]....{ 12]....] 12) 1}....[---- 

Rell Machine Co., Machine Shops. ........++++++ 1j.... 4].... At ee dee ee leeee 

Benton, T. P., & Son, Eleetrival Machinery... Tio...) BOL...) Q2O}.... fee fees 

Cargill, W. W., Elevator .......eeseeee eer cerns if if 6)...-| 6f...., 1[ 80 - 

Central Electric Co, Light & Power .....----+ ot u 1] 12].... 3} 450 

Central Newspaper Union, Printing ......---+-+jss+; Ti oO6t.... Bl ieee seen tess 

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Ry., Shops.... 8|...~| 205]...-| 205]...- 2} 160 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. P. Ry., Shops...... Bl....| 4b]...-] 45]...-| 2} 230 

City Water Works, Water ....-.-e.eseeereeerees 1J....1 ...-{ T.--.f 4} 440 

Close, C. 'I’., Gasoline FEngineS .....-..eeeee eee 2l...- 2l.... Qli.aeleweefeees 

Coleman, C. L., Lumber Co., Lumber ....-.-.- 12 1 230} 20| 250]....| 6] 620 

Dagendesh, Geo., Building Stone ....--..-++++: al....| 4t....[ 4].---| 2} 40 

Davis, Medary & Platz, Tannery -..+---+++-++: 5} 61 Ole: 90 1] 5] 275 

Doud & Son, Flour Barrels .....-.-:eeeeseee cress o1....) 12]....| 12/....[ 1] 60 

Fountain City Drill Co., Drills ......--:.sseeees 1i].... a 2} 98}....| 1] 100 

Franklin lron Works, Foundry & Repairs.... Slice. Bleeee] Spee ee [eee sponse 

Franz—Bartl, Brewery ....-e.-eee reer eee cereeereee 1j 1 S450 gj....[ 1 Bo 

Funke, Jos. B., & _Co., Candy nee icaccecec{eeee| 2 40} 120| 160| 16 | 7 

Funk, M., Boiler Works, Ballers .....-+--+eee5 5]....{ 15].... 13°75 vevaleees 

Gardner Printing Co., Printing ..-.---:+sseere: Ye--j] 8} 4) 12) 2]....]--- 

Gateway Pearl Button, Co. Buttons ceocsseeayere 1 By 7 1|....[...- 

Graus, A., & Son, Feed ......seesseeeeee eee reee egy sees weeefeceetanes 

Gund, John, Brewing Co, Brewery ceerertses| 14 5] 159] 30} 189} i0| 4{ 600 

Hackner, H., Church Furniture .....-eeceseeeee g}....] 48}....) 48! Al... [eee 

Haerter, Nic., Bindery doe ueccnceacccesesscenee| a4 75 | 1 98 Tees “56 

lieilemnan, G.,, Browsing Co., Brewery...-.-+-+| 3 4 e S| 3 

Herkin, Geo., Trunks ...----essreeesee ntti! sees eeee wecoleceefeces 

Holway. N. B. (Estate), Lumber & Planing..| 10'....] sol 185 3) 7 4) 

Hyde, S. Y., Grain Blevator ....eeeeeeee eee eel 1} 1 6}....1 6... 1 0 

James John, Foundry & MachineS .....++e+e+e- hen 37 | iol 

_ Kellar, G. A., Printing ......seeee cere seer reer ed, lj.... ee 39 ron wees 

Kratchwill, M., Candy ..--.esseceesssegrtnres tits ij 1 | ‘9 42) 80 

Kuhn, R. C., Sash & Door Co., Sash & Doors| 3 Q| T5i....| | 

La Crosse Art Glass Co., Mirrors & Lettered A | 3| | al 

La Crosse Boot & Shoe Co, Shoes ..cceeceeeceleces 1] 23] «9 aa T]....f...- 

La Crosse Hox Co., Boxes ..--.essrtertie tsa 3]...- ale: 20. oe -foveeperes 

La Crosse Bridge & Steel Co.. Bridge Building! 1|.... |oeee Meeps 

La Crosse Carriage Co., Carriages ceseeseccecefeces] al a tl al 46 

La Crosse Cheese & Butter Co., Butter, etc...| Bees] él | Mee | 1 as 

La Crosse City Ry. Co., St. Car Line. ....--+--| Q|.... re Ol «I | 

La Crosse Clothing Co. Shirts < Overalls..- Ue HI | @ ceetpeey 

La Crosse Cooperage Co., Barrels. ete. oss sie weeel U5l.... Blew. few eee eee 

La Crosse Cracker & Candy Co., Crackers, etc.| i]. .t ‘i 38| I i 1 25 

La Crosse Engraving Co., Engraving ceeeresseclecey! my GE BO 

La Crosse Gas & BJectric Co, Gas ceecececeeel i vo | aaa FT 1000 

La Crosse Gas & Electric Co., Light, etc.....| art IE él $81 “46 1 ® 

La Crosse Knitting Co.. Knitting ......--..e el H a & ml 

La Crosse Paper Box Co., Paper Boxes veceeel él 998} BI oe ay BY 360 

La Crosse Plow Con Farm, Machinery reed 3 el 2| 25 ; 

La Crosse Press C0o., soc c ce naceeeceeoes sass : woveleces 

La Crosse Rubber Mills Co., Mackintosh Coats! T---gl a 85 md i 18 

La Crosse Soap Co., SOAP cccceceveevesserccesereteres 
case pees
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LA CROSSE—Continued. | | | | | | 

La Crosse Steam Laundry, Laundry ..........| 2| 1) 22 45} 57j....; 1 40 

La Crosse Steel Roofing & Corrugating Co., | 
ROOHNg, CCC. .ccccccccccceccccecseeceseececeeeesee|  B)eceef 45f 1 4G]... 0). ee feeee 

La Crosse Threshing Mach. Mfg. Co., Th. Ma.{ 3]....[ 27|--+- 27)....| 1, 60 

La Crosse Volksfreund, Printing .........-.ee0{  Ujeee-{ Bfeeee[ Sheer epee eatery 

La Crosse Wagon Stock Co., Wagon Stock ..| 2]/....| I1}...- 11}....| 1] 40 

La Crosse Well Drill Works, Drills & Forging} 1]..--| 5|---: Bi....| Lf 12 

Langdon & Boyd, Packing house .......---+++++| 3} eee 25; 5] 30]....] 2] 120 

Larson & Bros. Co., Boxes & Crates .........-] 1..-.{ 10]-...| 1O].... 1j 13 

Listman Mill Co., Flour .......ceeceeeeereeeeeee? 2| 2] 67 6} 73l....| 4] 400 

Martin Bros. Co., Overalls, Jackets, etc.......]..-. 1} 3] 47) 50; 1j....|.--- 

Medary, J. $., Co., Harness & Saddles ........{ .2| 1) 36] 4) 40)..-.|-.-2]-.-° 

Michel, C. & J., Brewing Co., Brewery........| 18 4| 61| 4] 65] 1] 3] 300 

Miller, Aug., BrOOMS ........ececeesceeeeeeeeeeee L}....] V4}....] WA]... fee fee 

Modern Steam Laundry, Laundry ............--} 2} 1 4! 18] 22).... i| 20 

Monitor Brewing Co., Brewery. ......-..-eseees Z]eeee Al.... 4|.... 1| 40 

Moore’s, C. N., Laundry, Laundry .......-....{  1|.... 1] «64f | By... eee fees 

Northern Wisconsin Leaf Tobacco Co., To- 
DACCO WArehouSe€ 2... . cece eee rece een eereeeteeefetes 1} 8| 42] 50} 6]....}....- 

North Side Bottling Works, Soda Water......|  1j.... 10} 1} dij...., 1 15 

Ott, B., & Sons, Bark Mills & Repairing......| 1]..-- T[....] VD]... fee ej eee 

Reimers, D., Packing House ..........c0eeeeee] 8] ees 1O)....) 10}....]..--f---- 

Reliance Steam Boiler Works, Boilers..........[ 2{....| 15] 1 16]....f..ee]eees 

Reliable Steam Laundry, Laundry.............. 1}.... 8| 35] 43].... 1; 40 

Salzer, John A., Seed Co., Seeds ........--.05-] 4 1} 78} 83] 111] 5]....].... 

Segelke & Kohlhaus Mfg. Co., Sash, etc.......| 3 3) 128} 2) 180) 3] 4) 200 

Seidenzol, Wheo., Tool ......cescecccesssecesccecs 1j.... 1}.... LT]...e].e ee deen 

Shorna, Chas., Furrier vevccecctccccetecceseceesee|  Lfe.e.] 1] 3] 4). clase efeees 

Smith Mfg. Co., Wagons ......cccceeeense ee eeree T....[ BO}..../ 50) 1 i| 120 

Sorensen, U. J., Store & Bar Fixtures..........]  2]....{ 30] 1 31|....{ 1| 70 

Spicer & Buschman, Printing .........-..-.666-] dees: nt § 1Ol....J....[---- 

Stamping & ‘lool Co., TOOIS ....eeeeeee eres ee eee eefeees| 1} 11; 3] 14)]....]....].-.. 

Starch Bros., Creamery ......cccce eens cece eeeenee 1J....] 18].... ail Lie... fee 

Star Knitting Co., Knitting 0... llliiilissscsssec[eee-] 2 2] 22) 24)... [eee 
The Morning Chronicle, Printing ...............| 1j...-| 14 1] 15]....]..--feeee , 

The Northern Association, Printing ...........-|  Uj..-. i 2] Of ll....]-e.- 

The Shertz—Wiltz Co., Printing ..........5+....[.0-- ty 14! 2) 16] d]....].... 

Tisch Bros, Co., Cigar Boxes ............00e0+-{  If-...{ 18 4) 17) 2]....]-... 

Tomasak & Nekola, Plows and Repairing......|  2|.... B....t Qf....] 1) 20 

Torrance, J. & son, Foundry taming, ten 4{....] 19].... | Vee) 358 

Trow. A. S. & Co., Lumber, Planing, etc......- 6)....) SBl....] Sl.... 5| 285 

Valstence, Printing ..........ccse cece nee e eee eeees Me 44 J] 5 Alf....[.... 

Voight (Hstate) & H. Ritter, Carriages and 

Repairing ...... cece es cece eee reece ee ee ee eneeees to} 20}....] 20]....] 1) 25 

Vought-Berger Co.. The, Telephones, etc...... 3l....] T1l 6] T7j...., i 35 

Waringer—Houthmaker, Soda Water .......++-- 1f.... Tl. eee Theos 1| 10 

Weekly Argus, Printing ceucccetecccecvenscsessecee{ Lf... Qi... Qlicccdeeweleces 

West’n Banana Crate Mfg. Co., Banana Crates| 1l.... 10| 2] 12f....]...- fees 

Wisconsin Pearl Button Co., Buttons ..........| JJ-.-: 100| 116) 216/.... 1} 100 

Yeo & Clark (city mills), Flour ......--.0eeesee: 1; #1 5 aai Bl... 1|_ 60 

TOCAL ceccccccecccceee cececseecesevesseeceesen| 242 cian 961/4133] 112} 99/8175 

LAKE GENEVA, WALWORTH CO.— | | 

Equitable Electric Light Co., Light .........-- 4l.... 6|.... 6]... z| 160 

Lake Geneva Creamery, Creamery .....-..+-.66+|  Lj---- fo: 9[.... 1] 15 

Lake Geneva Water & Light Co., Water, etc...| 4]....] 2)... 2|....] 2] 200 

Steam Laundry, Laundry .......-.secceeeeeereeee] dees 3| 3] OBI... 1! 2 

The Herold, Printing ..........:eeeee reer cece eens 1].... Blase Bl... feeeedeees 

The News, Printing ........c.eccesseeneneereeeens Ale] é{ 1 BI... weeefecee 

TOtAl ..cccceccccecceeceeteeee teestssceeseees{ 12/....1 26 ‘ “oO 6| 395 

LAKE NEBAGAMON, DOUGLAS CO.— | | | | | 

Nebagamon Lumber Co., Lumber .....-..++-++++ g}....| 306]....1 306) 41 5] 40
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LANCASTH HK, GRANT CO.— | | | | | 

Brooker Bros., Planing Mil ............ccceee eee] Bfoeee]  2fe.ee] Qf eee fees “as 
Grebe & Karper, Flour, ete. ......-....c.eeeeeeef TP LP Of... a ql 
Lancaster Bridge Works, Bridges .............-{ Upee.[ Tees] Teed ct oe 
Lancaster Elec. Light (o., Light ..............5. feos] Tr) | 2) 200 
Schuster Bros., Feed oo... cece ee ee eee eee ee? Lpeeeaf 8}... | a{. 2. eevefeees 

VOtal cocci ccc cc cece es cece ees eae scene ennes "| i yo ] " 280 

LAONA, FOREST CO.— f J fofoopoy oy 
Connor Lumber & Land Co., Lumber...........] 8].... “ry ‘00 11| 5} 650 . 

LENA, OCON'TO CO.— | | | 
Bassett, J. M.. Hlevator ....... cee c cece cece eee ee feces? 2 Bf....] Bpe ee [eeeefeeee 
Grunwaldt, O. W., Lumber, Sash & Doors....|  31..., Bo 10j....; 1] 80 
Metzen, N. C., Roller Mill ........... 0. ee ee eee eee] 1 j Bl....{  O)....] 2) 100 
Niquell, Ed., Creamery crtepressnersssrss sity] L]...3 2)....[ 2}.... 1} 15 

POCAL cece ccc cc ccc eens ceeeeeecceeeceecsseecee? Bf Bf 22[,...f 22f.... 3f 190 

LENOX, FOREST CO.— " | | 
Wolfgram, lMd., Lumber eee) lf... oo 10].... 1 & 

| 
MADiSUN, DANE CO.— | 
Alford Bros, Laundry ieee ‘Warehouse 22 | .. 8 5 el ia 2] 120 
American Cigar Co., Tobacco Warehouse .....| 1]....| 90 220 270 18)}....1.... 
America Publishing Co., Printing .............[....f 2) .4[ 2f  6[....1....[.., 
Badger State Shoe Co., Shoes ..................-| 2]....{ ST] BW} 87] 8} 1] 40 
Barnard & Wilder, Tobacco Warehouse.........[ 1f....{ 1B] 20) 88)....)... fees 
Breckheimer Brewing Co., Brewery .........-.-| 8[....] 8]..../ 8}..../ 2) 80 
Cantwell, M. J. Printing Co., Printing soe 1j....] 98) 4) 92} Of....f.a.. 
C., M. & St. P. Ry. Shops, Shops................] 10[....] 3O0f....{ 30/...2] 2] 108 
UC. & N. W. Ry. Shops, Shops ..............-0000] Beweef 1f....] V7....f 2 60 
Cohn, A & Co., Tobacco Warehouse ada) 3 1} 22; 56; 78) 2 re 
Curtis Collar & Pad Co., Collars & Pads.......| 2|....] 8 of 14]... 25 
Democrat Printing Co., Printing veeserereeeeee| 1j....] 67 91)....].... “$86 
Kauerbach Brewing Co., Brewery .............-| 8} 2f 18] 2) 47]....} 21 100 
KF. F. Steam Laundry, Laundry ............../...-( 2] 5} 8] @y....f 2) ®& 
Kindort, J. H., Sash, Doors & Planing..........] 3] 1] 50/....] BOL....{ 1) 30” 
frederickson Mfg, Co., Sash & Doors...........{ Q]....] 40}....1 40]....[...- feces 
fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co., Agr. Mach.........} 23] 1) 325]....] 828] 6} 81 400 
Garlius & Spooner, Gasoline Engines .......... 1{.... 3]..., 3 1... “nas 
Gisholt Machine Co, Tools & Machinery......| 10]....| 247) 3 260} 2} 2) 300 
Grimm's Book Bindery, Bindery .............-; Ul... 8] 6{ 24[ 1j....Jeu. 
Hausmann Brewing Co., Brewery ...........0.6 3| 2 ie | Ol: 2| 306 
Johnson, Adolph, Sash & Doors .............006.] 2[....) WOf....[ Wp... fees. 
King & Walker, Foundry & Machinery........{  9|.... Ole: ap)..../ 1! 30 
Kupfer, ‘Iheo., Foundry |.........cccceceeeeeeeeeee| Lee} Bfeeae] Bhd epee 
Madison Candy Co., Confectionery .............} Uj... 11) 20} 87] Bj... . faa. 
Madison City Waterworks, Water ............{  U....[ 5i....[ Bl...[ 2] oO 
Madison Gas & Electric Co., Gas, ete..........| Of... aa... 80]....|  5[108 
Madison Knitting Co., Knitting ...............-[ Uf..-{ 2[ 1) 42)..... af 26 
Madison Muslin Underwear Co., Underwear...| 1]}....} 3] 32) 8B}....}...-feeee 
Madison Saddlery Co., Harness ...:........-0.--{e---| 1} 20) A) 22}... dee 
Madison Steam Laundry, Laundry .............-{ 1j....[ 3) 6] 8)....[ 2) 12 
Madisonian, Printing) ...........62. ceeseeeeeeenes Lf....] Aloe se ad ae 
Mason & Mipp Mfg. Co. Oil Pumps ........... feo: 16 1 dens 7 30 
Mayer, alter, Pinting ......cc cece wees eeeee sees cecal le cee face edeaee 
Northern Electric Mfg. Co., Dynamos ........[  2/.... 231 44| 281 4 3| 600 
Payton—Martin, Foundry ........6.0 ccccceeeeceeee} Leese] Sbfeeee] BLL. ceeds eleee. 
Rosenmayer, J. J. & Co., Pickles ..............6/  U....} B8]....f 8)... “45 
Sayle Building & Mfg. Co, Sash & Doors.....} 2)....] 26)....] 25)....) 2 } 
Silbernagel, J. J., Sash & Doors ................[  5f....[ WL....f 10/....) 0 1 5 
Standard ‘elephone Co., Telephone ............]  1}....| 27] 3] 30] 1J....]....
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MADISON-—Continued, | | 

State Journal Printing Co., Printing cccseeeea| 2) 1 52; 8] 6) 5) 1 8 

Strehlow, 11., Dyeing .......cecceeeeeeeeeeeeeee| Leese 4| 2| 6]....[ 1 5 

Sutter Bros., Tobacco Warehouse .........seeeeefeees 1} 8| 44] 52 weenfeoes 

Taylor & Gleason, Printing ..........e.eeeeeeeedeoes 1} 6I.... Gl. ec pecs ofeces 

Neckmeyer Candy Co, Candy ......ccceeeeeee eel 1j....| 14} 22 36, 4[....|--.. 

Tracy-Gibbs & Co., Printing ............ceeeeef 1} 13); +2] 15] 2] Jf 20 

Wisconsin Botschafter, Printing .............-| Uj] 4[----l Al... [eee loess 

Wisconsin Staatz Zeitung, Printing ........... 1J.... Bl... 3 if wees 

Wisconsin Wagon Co., Wagons ....-..-.eeseees 1{ 1 si Blew cfeeceeoees 

TOtal ccc c cc cceeen cn eee crn 146 “P| “__ 7 38/3564 

MANITOWOC, MANITOWOC CO.— 
Aluminum Foundry Co., Aluminum Goods..... 1j.... 2}.... Qle.celeeeadeces 

American School Furn. Co., School Furniture. “| 1] 217| 4{ 218} 14) 3} 300 

Brachman, W. J, Contractor ........eceeee ewes 1j....] 5]....] Bf.... 1 5 

Bradl, Ignatz, Wagons vecwccccccvecccsceesccsese?  Lfeeee 3... Bloc calaceclevee 

Brandt Printing & Bindery Co., Ptg., ete...... 1|.... TW 2] Oe. dee dene 

Burger, H. B., Boats ......... cece eee ee eee eee ene 1j.... 8|.... Bhs. be ewe feeee 

Cartwright-Mattson Co., GlOV@S .......6eeeeeeee 1}....{ 40} 90] 130]....|..-.].--- 

Dobberts, Chas. & Sons, Tannery ............6-[ ees Bl....[ 5]... 1j 3 

Drost, H. Son, Paper Boxes ....-..+:seseeeeeeees Bl... 6| 8] 14]....| 2) 25 

flectrie Light Co., Light ...........eeeeeeeee eens df....[ 4]....] 9 4... 4| 320 

Enterprise Boiler Works, Boilers ..........+.++- 1j.... 6|.... Gl... feee eens 

Goodrich ‘Transportation Co., Repair Shop.....[ 14[.... 100]....{ 100/.... 2| 160 

Hall Bros., Bale TieS .......:cccccee eee ee ee ee eeee Tj....] Bf... | B]ee ee fee esfenss 

Hanson Wagon Works, Wagons ....---seeeees Zf....' 12]....] 12}.... 1{ 12 

Kunz_Blesser Co., Brewery ....-..eeeeeeeeeeees{ 5L 1f 15]...- belo 1| 100 

Madson, M. G., Seed Co., Seeds .......--eessreeeferes 2 6B] 650] «5B... .]--- |e ee 

Manitowoe “Aluminum Novelty Co, Novelties. 5i..../ 78) 32 1 22) 2) 125 

Manitowoe Bldg. Sup. Co., Doors, Sash, etc... 6l....| 27]....]  27].... 1, 90 

Manitowoe Dry Docks Co., Dry Dock.......... 8i....| 250/....{ 250).... 2| 160 

Manitowoe Gas Light Co., GAS.....-.ceeceeeeers 2|.... 4|.... 4|.... 1), & 

Manitowoe Glue Co., GINe@ 2... eee eee eee eee eee Al....| 30)...-{ 30] 2} 2) 160 

Manitowoe Machine Co., Engines ....-.-..-+.++ 3... 4|.... 4)... 1} 15 

Manitowoc Mattress Co., Mattresses ..........-[---: 1 8} 3) 11 lj....]-e-e 

Manitowoc Pea Canning Co., Canning .........[ 6! 1 45| 30} 75|.... 2| 140 

Manitowoe Post, Printing .......csseeeeeeeeeenes 1].... 3, 1 Al... Lise fecee 

Manitowoc Seed Co., Seeds .........c cece eee eeeeefeees 1] 4) 30) SAl....]--..].--- 

Manitowoe Steam Boiler Works, Boilers ...... 3i....{ 444 If 45).... 2| 200 

Manitowoc Water Works, Water ...-...-.-.:+++ li... 4|.... 4|....{ 2] 150 

Merchants & M’f’r’s Ptg. Co., Printing .......[ 1....] 6{ 4! 10; 2{....|.... 

Northern Grain Co. Hlevators .......+-seeeeeeee 5} 66| «6 B2l....| 32).... 5| 575 

Oriental Mills, FIOUL ...... cee eee eee e eee e ee eeees Qi ll OT... | Tee eee eden 

Richard Iron Works, Engines ...............-5-[  5[....[ 50)..-. 5O}....; 1| 50 

Richter, A. M. & Sons, Vinegar & Mustard.... 44 21 6 21 @-.... 1} 75 

Reiss, (., Coal Co., Coal ..... ccc eee ener ce ceeeee it}....1 90]....] 90}.... 5| 475 

Schmoor Bros., Paper Boxes, et.....--..--eseees 3l.... 5| 11} 16) 2} iW 40. 

Schoch, Christ, Lbr. Co., Sash & Doors........ 4l....| 28]....] 28).... 1; 40 

Schreihart Brewing Co., Brewery ........+++++- 3, 1 aS 14|.... 1) 150 

Smalley Mfg. Co., Agricultural Imp...........-+ gi....| 67] 21 69} 1) 1) 100 

Snow Flake Laundry, Laundry ........-seseeees Zl... 38, 6 9].... tt 2% 

Stolz Mfg. Co., Ornaments, ........seeeeeeeeeerees 1j.... 3) 50] 58) 4....]--.. 

The Albert Landreth Canning Co., Canning....| 4) 1) 8 80) 160| 3{ 8| 326 

The Citizens’ Publishing Co, Printing ........} 1J....) 6 2 Bl... Pee ee fees 

mo The Palace Steam Laundry, Laundry .......... lj.... 2} 6f 8....[ if 10 

The Pilot Publishing Co., Printing ..........-.- tf....) Gf 4) 4Ol....]....[--.- 

The Wm. Rahr Sons Co., Brewing & Malt 

FOO cccececcccccccccececnceressneaeeaeenceswesseeee 9; 6] 96| 5 100; 2{ 6] 600 

Willoth, J., & Sons, Tools .....---cceeeeeeeeeeees Qi.... | got: 1) 2B 

Wisconsin Knitting Mill Co., Sweaters......... ai....{ 8f 7 15]...., 1) 100 

. TOtal ..ccccceccceccce cececceeccscescreeceessee! 151 2311450) 425/1875| 52/ 58/4612 

~~ MARENGO, ASHLAND CO.— 

7 Marengo Brick Co., Brick see ceeccceeeceeeeeeeence| 2]....[ 30[....] 3} 6 2 50
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MARINETLH, MARINETTE CO.— 
Hamilton & Merryman Co., Shingle & Planing] 7]}....} 200|....] 200]....| 12 650 
Lehr & Noll Shingle Co., Shingles & Planing...|....]...-| 10]....] 10]....] 1] 40 
Linden & Miller, Sash & Doors ..........seceeeee] 2]....{ 20]....{ 20/....] 1] 70 
Ludington, N., Co., Lumber ..........cceeceeeceee}  Bfe.e.] T5]....] 75]....] 5 880 
Marinette Klour Mill Co., Flour & Feed........]....] 1] 10]....] 10]....J....[-.-- 
Marinette Lumber Co., Lumber, Boxes, ete....{ 11]....[ 175]....| 175} 15} 9/ 600 
Marinette & Menominee Box Co., Boxes........] 4[...-| 75]..../ 75] 26 2 180 
Marinette & Menom. Paper Co., Paper & Pulp| 18]....| 301] 28) 329]....] 7| 770 

. Merryman, R. W. & Co., Lumber ..............{  3[....[ 85[....| 85/....] 6) 360 
Sawyer, Goodman & Co., Lumber & Planing..| 5]....} 150]....] 150]....] 6] 677 
Whitbeck, H. Co., Lumber & Lath .............] _6]....[ 175]....[ 175] 1) 7; 600 © 

TOtal ..cccccccccccees seccceuceccecsccecsccecee| 56/ 1/1276) 28/1804) 42] 66/4827 

MARSHFIELD, WOOD CO.— 
Bast Bros., Soda Water .........scceccoeeccceeas 1]....} 3].... Bloveelecee|ecee 
Bille, Hans, ComtractOr .....ccccecccccss ccc ceees 2]....] 18]....] 18].... 1} 35 
Democrat Publishing Co., Printing .............{ 2[....1 5f....[ 5) Lee. fees 
Hafer & Kalisched, Lumber & Planing..........] 2]....] 12]....] 12}....] 1) 50 
Marshfield Bedding Co., Mattresses & Springs| 5]....{ 29| 6) “85, 2) 2) 140 
Marshfield Boiler Works, Boilers .............+-. 1}.... 3... Bleweeteceeleces 
Marshfield Brewing Co., Brewery .........-..---| 10{....} 20]....] 20) 1] 2] 100 
Marshfield Wlec. Lt. & Pow. Co., Lt. & Power| 2j....[ 4!....[ 4]....] 2] 200 
Marshfield lron Works, Foundry & Machines.. Ze...) U1)....] LV]....]....].... 
Marshfield Land & Lbr. Co., Lbr. & Planing..j] 7|....{ 125]....[ 125)....} 6) 400 
Marshfield News, Printing ............sseeeeeee06,  If..--[ 4, 3] TU Aj....feee: 
Marshfield Stave Co., Barrels, Excelsior, etc.. 4}....| 20]....] 20) 2) J) 125 
Marshfield Steam Laundry, Laundry ...........{| 1}...-{ 2] 4] 6]....} 1] 10 
Marshfield ‘imes, Printing ...........e.ee.eeee00]  Lf...-| 4h Z| Gl... fe eee fee 
Mattelka Bros., Plumbing, etc. .........seeeeees 1]....f  G].... 6]....]....[-6-- 
Rasmussen, Peter, Flour & Feed .........--.-.-] 1f 1} 3j....]  3]....] 1] 60 
Roddis Lumber & Veneer Co., Cheese Boxes &| | | | | | | | 
VONCOP oo cece cece ccc escc ces cccevcecceseccccsscesea}  6[....{ 189] 1] 140] 16) 3] 180 

Upham Mfg. Co., Furniture .........ccceeceeecoee|  4f-...] 190]....] 190] 27) 6{ 500 
Upham Mtg. Co., Flour & Feed ..... ccc ceeeeeeecleces 2 GI... 6) Li....]..ee 

TOCA] ceccccccccccccccce cccvcccecesecscecceess| 52] 3] 604) 16) 620) 51] 26/1800 

MASON, BAYFIELD CO.— 
White River Lumber Co., Lumber .............-|  7{....{ 218] 2) 215] 5) 9} 900 

MAUSTON, JUNEAU CO.— 
City Water Co., Water ....ccccccccceccceecccceeee] Uf....{ Uf....[ Zp..--[ 1 70 
Curran Bros., Hlevator ........ cece cee ee ee enecseeleces lj 3j.... Bl. .eefevesfowee 

Juneau Co. Chronicle, Printing ...........seeeee0f  Lpseeef  Sfeeee] Spanos fee ee [ones 
Mauston Electric & Power Co., Lt. & Power.. 1{....] 1).... l].... 1] 150 

Mauston Milling Co., FIOUr .........cecccneeceseefeees 1;o64; 61 Bl... lee efeecs 

Mauston Star, Printing ...........seceeeeeceeeceee] Lf....f 2) A] 3)....]..-s]ees- 
Mauston Steam Laundry, Laundry .............. 1j.... 1} 1 Qi.... 1} 10 

Mauston Woolen Mill, Woolens .........+seeee--f 1f..--f Lf 2)  3)....1 1] 10 

Radell, F. & Co., Wagons & Carriages.......... 1}....} 3i.... 3... 1] 16 

Severance, IH, Repair Shop, Repairs............. 1j....} Qi... Zl ceefesselece 

Stafford & Goldsmith, Pickles ...............008 Dieses Bl... Bhecceleeesteces 

Underwood, F. A., Cooperage .......sccecseeceee} 3fe0..] Af....} 4f....f Lf 12 
Total .cccccccccce scsccccscccccecccccsereccesee, 13 2[ 30[ 5} 35]....[ 6] 268 

MAYVILLE, DODGE CO.— 
Badger Sewing Co., Overalls ........:seeeeeneees 1f....f 2) 23] 25)....}....].... 

Boehmer Bros., Machine Shops .......e.csseeeeee B].... Zl eves Zl... 1! 20 

Buerger Malting Co., Malt ..........sseseeeeeers 5} «= 3t10]....] 10j....] 2) 160 

Dodge County Banner, Printing ...............-[ Lj... Bl..e.| Blo. fee a feeee 

Dodge County Pioneer, Printing ..............5-]  1.... act: G]....f....feeee 

Fire Starter Co., Fire Starter .........cccceeeeee]  Qfecee] Afeee-f  4fe-e-f 1 2”
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MAYVILLE—Continued. | 
Hollister, John, & Co., Wagons ..............5.-|  3].... 8l.... gl.... 1} 18 
Matson & Setel, Machine Shops ...............6.|  Lj....] 2{...-] 2)....) 1/100 
Mayville News, Printing ..........ccccceeeeeeeees| Tf.eeef 2) 2] 0 4f....f.. fee 
Mayville Saw Mill, Lumber ..............ccece ene 2|.... 2]... Zlowevleassleses 
Mayville Specialty Mfg. Co., Foundry ..........{ “1j....[  6]....,  6]....] Ij 8 
Mayville Steam Laundry, Laundry ...........{ 1....[ 1) 2] _ 3)....]....[...- 
Nortnwestern Tron Co., [ron ........ceeeeeeeeeee-| Of..c.] 125]....] 125]....] 911500 
Paustian, F., Milling Co., Flour ................{ 2{ 1[ 4[.... 4}.... 1j 15 
Rock River Creamery, Creamery .............-.-| 1j.-.-] Q/..--f  2]....f 1) 45 
Steger, J., & Co., Brewery ...... cece eee eeenees Tie ees Bl eees Bl... 1| 12 
Ziegler, M., Brewing Co., Brewery ...........---| 8] 2| 4]....] 4]....J 1] 18 

TOtAl ..ccccccecceee secccescsccceccssccscecsceees{ 46{ 6/ 191] 27[ 218]....] 20/1916 

MEDFORD, TAYLOR CO.— 
Campbell & Anschultz, Machine Shops ........|  4{/....] 10/....] 10}....]...-].--- 
Heinrich, d.,. WAZonS .......cccceeeceeeeeeccevecee|  Lfe... Ble... Blew eetecse{eees 
Medford Brewing Co., Brewery .............6.. 6 2; 8.... 8].... 1) 7 
Medford Bidg. Supply Co., Bldg. Supplies...... 6/..../ 10/....] 10}.... 1/ 80 
Medford Elec. Light Plant, Light ..............f 1j....] 2/....]) 2]....] 1] 80 
Medford Mfg. Co., Lumber ...........ceeeeeeeee+] 12]....] T5i....| TBI... 4| 400 
Medford Steam Laundry, Laundry .............. 1f.... 1 at 4]... 1 6 
Perkins, A. J., & Son, Flour ............-.....64-- 2 1] 3i.... Bl aoe 1! 80 
Portman & Edwards, Baskets .....«............. 4}....{ 431 15] 58] @| 1) 8 
Schattuck, J. R., Printing ............. ccc esos 1j.... 3] ll 4j....]....].-.. 
Star-News, Printing ......ccccccc ecco ec ee eevee nces Tf... 3, lf 4f....[....[.... 
U. S. Leather Co., Tannery .........00-000eeee--] 18]....] Tl....] Ty].... 6} 900 
Waldbot—Der, Printing .........-..cseeeeeeeeeeeef  Lfsee.[  8f....f Bee e [eee fe eee 
Weekly Clarion, Printing) ..........c.cceeeeeeeeee] Tf...e] 2) Tp 38)... ].--. fee. 
Wesle Bros., Wagons .........ccceceececececeeceeee| 4f....f 10/....f 10)....) 1) 12 

Total ..ccccc cece ec cee ceeececececece ecseereeeee? 58f 3] 253] 21] 274[ 7 17|1718 

MENASHA, WINNEBAGO CO.— 
Fox River Valley Knitting Co., Knitting ....../ 2] 1) 5) 35] 40)....]....].... 
Gilbert Paper Co., Paper cece cece ceee eran seeeeees q 4| 103} 47] 150].... 5/1200 
Howard, C. W., Co., Paper ........c.eceeeeeeeeee| 14]..../ 95/15] 110).... 7| 800 
McKenna Excelsior Co., Excelsior ..............| 4}-.-.] 19} 1) 20j....J 1} 100 
Menasha Brewing Co., Brewery ................/ 7 {1}... 1f....1 1] %% 
Menasha Woodenware Co., Woodenware ......| 73{ 3/1000]..../1000| 73; 7/2000 
Menasha W. S. P. Co., Wood Pulley............[ 18} 1{ 25]....[ 25].... 2| 80 
Schneider, John, Sash & Doors ...........e0+e0+-]  4faeee 301 48 10)....)....]--.. 
Strange, John, Paper Co., Paper ...............-| 4f..--| 30) 15]. 45]....] 2 750 
Walter Bros., Brewery .......cccceceeceeeeeeeeee? U! Bf 14]....[ 14]... 2| 200 

Total .....cceeeeees reeteeeeetereeeeeeeeeee cea] 135) 18/1802] 113]1415| 73 27/6205 

MENOMONIN, DUNN CO.— | 
Anderson, Chas., Foundry .........c.sceceeeeeeeee] Lf....] 8]... 8].... 1} 2 
Burkhart & Son, Brewery ...........s.eeeeeeeeee{ Af....f 5f....f  Bf....f Tf 50 
cC., St. P., M. & O. Ry., Round House.........] 1}....) J}...-[ 1j....[ 1] 20 
Dunn Co. Iron Works, Shops ........-...eeeeeeee] fees Bl. - + 5j....f 1f 2 
Punn Co. News, Printing ...............eeeeeeeef  Tfe..ef Gf... ft GEL ede es 
Dunn Co. Sash & Door Co., SasH & Doors.....| 3{....] 15{....] 15f....{ 1) 40 
Excelsior Brick Co., Brick ......cccceceeeceeeceee] Gl..../ W]....f 75] 8f 2) 190 
Hanschel, V. L., Repairs ........ccceeceeeeeeeecee| Afe...f Qf... [  Qfe.. [eee teens 
Heintz Bros., Wagons ....-.......sseeeeeeceeeeeee] Leese] Te-.-]  Tle..-f 2) 10 
Herrum, C. L., Sash & Doors ............00.0ee|  eaea 7....f Z....[ Tl 36 
House, J. K., Peed .......c cc ccc cece cece ce eceeeccee| Le... af at....| Lp 30 
Knapp Stout Co., Flour ...........cccceeeeeeeeeeef 1 1 Bl....) Bf. ...f....[-.-- 
Lutz, J. B., Bottling, ...........cccsceeeeeeeeeeecee? Tfeeee]  2fe...] Zl... fees fees 
Menomonie Hlec. Light Co., Light ..............] 2]....J 5f....} 5f....] 2) 200 
Menomonie Hydraulic Brick Co., Brick ........{ 20{...., 360]....] 360)....[ 4{ 420 
Menomonie Milling Co., Flour .............-..-[.0-f Tf 4f....[ 4f....f...efe ee. 
Menomonie Steam Laundry, Laundry ..........] 1J....]  5]....] Bf..... 2 12
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MIENOMONIE—Continued. | | | | | | | 
Menomonie ‘Times, Printing ........-...eeeeeoees 1l.... Bl ot Tee ede eee le ees 

Menomonie Water Co., Water ........ccccceeeees| Leese] [eee] 2feeef 2 80 

Schmidt, A. EL, Wagons .......-.cceseeeeeeceeees| faves] 8[---- Bheos: 1] 25 

Submerged Electric Ry., Power .......-.-eeseeefeeee| 1 Bol. BOL... fee. ele eee 

Wisconsin Wlevator Co.,. Elevator .......---.eeeefeeeef 1 Ot al ae seeeleees 

Wisconsin Ked Pressed Brick Co., prick. 00] 7j....| 80/....| 80] 10) 1 100 

Total coc... cc cece eens ne | ‘| 664 i 666 18) “ee 

MERCER, IRON CO.— | | | | | | | | 
Mercer Lumber Co., Lumber rrrteerensnecesssees| 4|.... 80}---- 20) 7| 700 

MERRILL, LINCOLN CO.— | : | | 
American Hide & Leather Co., Tannery ......| I1]....[ 45|..-- 45}... 3} 300 

American Water Works & Guar. Co., Water... 3l.... 4|.... 4}... 2| 150 

Anson-Hixon Sash & Door Co., 8. & Doors..{ 5{|  1| 188]....| 18d 18{  2| 350 

Barber & Single, FExCe@EISiO“N 2.2.0... eee ee ee eee eee 2|.... Ble... Bloc eleeecfees . 

Gilkey & Anson Co., ‘Lumber & Boxes........ 12|.... Meg 174, 8{ 8 600 

Hone, D. A., Laundry .........ceeeeeeeee eee eee] Tee 31 6 «69f «61: 

Leidiger Brewing Co., Brewery senevcccvecceeee|,  4fecee Tl... T|...- 1| 50 

Merrill Excelsior Co., Excelsior .............-+-- Blo... 91... gf 1; 6 

Merrill Glove & Mitten Co., Gloves & Mittens} 1).... Qi BL OT... [eee leeee 

Merrill Iron Works, Foundry & Machines...... 3[.... S| tf Of....]....[eee- 

Merrill Lumber Co., Lumber & Planing ......| l1|..-. 214)....; 214, 2] 7| 650 

-[errill Ry. & Lighting Co., Light & Power.... 3]... 9|.... 9)..-. seeefeeee 

Merrill Star, Printing, ...............cceeeeeeeeeee| Lee 2] Qt Ay... ae ee eter ee 

Miler, C. P., & Co., Planing Mill .........+-+++ a 36]...- ol o| 1| 70 

Stange, A. H., & Co., Sash & Doors sececeeeeee{ 16) 2 630| 01. 630! 50} 12] 800 

The Merrill Advocate, Printing ..........+-+++++| 1[....[ 3} i| 4]....]...-feee- 

The Merrill Bottling Works, Sodawater ceceeef Upecee[ 8f....[ 8... | 1| 5 

Wiseonsin 'Thal., Printing .......-.0: cece e eee eee ia 31 | Becca oa 

Wright, I. W. Lumber Co., Lumber .....-.--- 11] = 1} 130| 31 140}.... 7| 500 

TOtAL cccccecccccceecevece stesectcesereeesteee| 96 4 Meal 1811502 79} 46]3560 

| | | | 
MILWAUKEK, MILWAUKEE CO.— | | | { 

Abel & Bach Co., Trunks oe CO a 2| 41 275| 86] 361) 65} 2| 100 

Abeles. F. KE. & Co., Pants, Shirts, etc. .....-.-}--+s 4| 9| 35) 44; 2]....]---- 

Abresch, Chas., Co., Wagons, etc. ......sseeees 1] 4} 140]....| 140].... 2| 150 

Ackerman, HK. A., SHOES ......--.cee eee eee ee eeee Yong 40| 10} 50; 2; 1) 40 

Acme Laundry Co., Steam Laundry weceeceeeserleces 1} 5{ 19} 24]; 2)....]..-- 

Acme Pattérn & Mfg. Co., Patterns, etc. .....-| T]....}  6]....] Glee fee fees 

Adams, F. F., Tobacco Co., Tobacco stock. .--|---4 _ 2) 106! 4 150| 17| 2{ 150 

Allis-Chalmers Co., Foundry .........c-es- eee 6|....| 385]....] 385].... 2| 160 — 

‘Allis-Chalmers Machine Shops, Machines......| 9] 4/2500| 1212512|....] 9) 400 

Amazeen & CO., SNOCS ....cccee eee e cece eee eeeeeeefeees| H 52| 18} 70|  4l....]-.-- 

Ambrosia Chocolate Co., Chocolate .......-++-- 2j....[. 21 5, TZ... 1| 100 

American Boiler Works, Boilers ..........--++++| 1)... 3/3 oe a 

American Box Toe €o., Box Toes ......--0eeeeefeees 1} 12] 3) 15) I....[.... 

American Bridge Co., Bridges .......-.:eeeee-e-[  8[--+-{ 183]...-[ 183] 2) | 320 

American Can Co., [Pim ware ......c eee cere eee eboees Ter. ete.ee ee] OB). fee 

American Candy Co., Candy. .....seeseeeereereeeefeess 1} 47| 82 30 71 i 80 

‘American Hide & Leather Co., Tannery .....| 18 3] 350]....] 350]....] 4 325 

American Malt Co., Malt ......:ceceee cere cee e cto neys Al 5l....1 15l....]....f---- 

American Malt Co., Malt .........ceeeecereeereee] 3 8 GOI. | 60|....{ 7 900 

American Monolith -Co., Flooring .....-.-.+-++- tf....] IOl....| tél 1| 50 

American Show Print Co., Printing .......---- oo] 1 5 6| $e eeccptt 

American Steam Laundry, Steam Laundry....|...-. 1} 5] 20) 25 Aho sees 

Anchor Line, Transportation ........ccseeeseeees 077] 75|.... Bl. refers 

Andrae, Jule & Sons, BlectricianS ....-...+-+. 1[.... Tees Won sees 

Andrae, Jule & Sons, Electricians .......-.-++- ato 36| 5 aie. weeeleees 

Andrews, Fred, Cut Stone ....f...cceeeeeeeeerecs 6l....| 5O]....] 50}....] 2] 300 

Armstrong, W. J., Co., Graim .....ceeeeeeeeeeee my 1} 3j.... Bl... [eee ele eee 

Alexson, Theo. M., Patterns ......---++-eseeeees T....]  By....] Bl... feee fees
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MILWAUKEE—Continued. | | | | | 
Badger Candy Co., Candy snzaice | | 7 Hl Blj.... regtergs 

Badger Dye Works, Dyeing and Cleaning....| 3]....| 4[ 12] 16j.... 4 30 

Badger Laundry Co., Steam Laundry .........[- I[....[  6{ J4[ 20)... 
padger Mfg. Co., SKIrts .......ccccceeeeeeeeereee| feces] S]----] 5]... ala, 

3adger Nail Co., Nails Sandry 8]....| 20]....] 20) 3 2 

Bailey, Wm., & Sons, Foundry ................./e-+-| 1} 200)... 200).... 2, 8 

Banker, C. L, Wire & Iron Works...........---{-+-[ 2{ 12)....[ 12) 1 

Barkow, H., Wagons ..........ccccceeeeeeeeeeeeee| Teese] 1O[..--] WO)... fees efeeee 
Barth, J. H., Trunks ...............eeeeeeeeeeeee?  Af,ee[ 3]... 8fe--- segleaae 

Barth Mfg. Co., Elevator ............-00eeeeeeee} 5] 1 40) Ap 41)... 
Baumbach, Reichel Co., Brewery Supplies.....{....| 1)  5j..--[ _5lee-efeeee[eeee 

Bay View Steam Laundry, Laundry............{ 1[...-[ 4) 8] 12)....]..-: ea 

Bay View Steel Casting Co., Castings ........ 1i....] 30]....] 30}...., 1 

Beach & Tonnsen, Galvanized Iron............. Tj....] 101....] 10}....1.... +40 

Beals & Torrey Shoe Co., Shoes............++.+-[++--| 1] 70] 30 100; «lj 2 

Beck, C. A, & Sion, Planing MiN, Boxes......| 12)....{ 180].... 130{ 6} 2{ #0 

Bellack, Chas. H., & Co., Clothing ............]..-. 1) 37} 20) 57 6].... "36 

Benesch Bros., Scrap Iron ....-..seeeeeeeeeereee| Slee 60 10; 7O}.... 1 ” 

' Berger Bedding Co., Bedding ...............60-[e--2]  2[ 89] 10] 49)... 1 

Berthelet Esch, Sewer Vipe ........ccesseeeeeee L....4 20)....) 20]....]... fe eee, 

Beyer, John, & Son, Wood Works .......-.... 1}.... 1j.... 1J.... 1| 10 

Biersack Mfg. Co., Stamp Protectors .........)  Vj...6[  2)...2] Ble. e [eee efenee . 

Biersack « Neidermeyer Co., Tron Roofing sees iJ... 28)... 28 cecaleccefees 

Birkenwald, S., Co., rewery Supplies........ sues Bieees wecefeceefeces 

Blatz, Val., Brewing Co.. Brewery............-.{ 138) 7 ca 58) 655} 41) 12 1800 

Bodden & Bright Co., Spices ...........:.eeseeee I].... Zl... 2]... t in 

Bodden Packing Co., Packing House .......... 7....| 150!....] 150).... 

Boehm, J., Stove Repairs ............seceeeeeeee[eeee] 1) 16) 1] 17 Zio... feeee 

Boenstein & Zimmerman, Skirts & Coats......].... 1} 68) ) = 66} so14]....]....].... 

Boessger & Wittez, Apparatus ...-.....eseeeeee 1].... 3]. ..8 Bln ca[ececfoces 

Bogenberger, F, & Bro., Galvanized Tron .... T|.... 8|.... Bl... [eee efeeee 

Boston Store, Dry Goods .....-..0ceeeceee cere cefenee| Lice ee fees edenes 29)... .J.00 

Bradley Shoe Co, Shoes .........cccceseeeeeeeeefeees{  T} 200) 100 300: 25)---5 “356 

Brandt, C. B., Mfg. Co., Ammonia, ete. ...... 1....[....]....]--..] 8 

Brandt Stove Co., Stoves ceserresesrssrersts 44 2| 174, 1 115). + +3 sevcfeces 

Brazell, Jas G., Printing ...........-...0e00006ef Uff TV | feeee[eees 

Breithoupt Printing Co., Printing ..............[..../ 1 le 12; 1J....]-.-- 

Brill, J. P., Co., Plate Glass .........eeeeeeeeeee 1j....] 15].... 1B). 5 siealeees 

Brown-—Bouton Glove Co., G1OVeS .......eeeeees 1]....]| 33] 61] 94 seseleees 

Brown-Corliss Engine Co., Machinists ........ Yea] 14}....] 14j....fe. dene 

Brown, I. H., & Co., Wagons & Carriages....|....[ 1[ 28[....[ 28]... .).-. fees 

Brown, P. J., Glove Co., Gloves ...........0506.] Ue. 17] 26] 48 fovefeoes 

Browning Mfg. Co., Castings ...........seeeees 1j....{ 100} 8 108 Gievee[eees 

Bueler. Andrew, Printing ............+eseeeseeeedeees 1| 3).... 3 sevelecee 

Buestrin, Henry, Contractor .......s.eeseseeeeee 1j....] 45].... 45). ns 

Bulfen, Ed., Printing .............eceeeeeeeeeeeefeeee| 1 Whee daevesbevesferes 

Burdick & Allen, Printing ..........sescceseeeeeefeees] 1 il or al 366 

Rurnham Bros., Brick ...........ceeee eee ee eeee el at ier era | 

Burroughs,.Geo., & Sons, TIUDKS. ++ .-+-0200refe0e3 | | a ist ies 

Campbell Laundry Co., Laundry ......+.+--++- | 10] A " ae 

Canar Bros, Laundry ececceceeeencceestcetensoefecee| il asl if gg 

Cannon Printing Co., Printing cerereerssersesesoesg] | 3 4 al ele) 

Carnival Laundry, Laundry ...........:eseeeeee 1f.... | 4 

Carow Stove Polish Co., Stove Polish ......../ 2]....[ 7 1 10). «al 3- 356 

Carpees, P. Co., Trunks aorttagsuserseccisrsslsesgl i| OF 8 oa é i| 2 

Carpeniter-Skyles Baking Co.. Bakery ........1 2 1 2 $I 
Central Wood Works Co., Wood Work ......-| 2! 1 ron] 10 vere|eees 

Chain Belt Co., Chain Belts cececvecccevsceccese} df “+131 100! 31 80 

Chi,, Mil. & St P. R_R. Shops, Transportation! 51{ 1130251 «3 

Chi, Mu. & St. P. Freight Pepot, Depot =| 4 | sia 1\ 314 | . | 

re t eho een rene ee ween nan ee et sean ee nenereseeneeee sane aeons enefenee 

Chi, RL, & St. P. Shops. Transportation ....| 3/....| BO}. BUl ees efeess tees 

‘Christenson, N. A., Pattern .........--.022000l Ue! foc ‘\.--- caceleves 

Citizen Co., Printing sigraving OL EEESIES) | osc al SCE 

Clark Engraving Co., Engraving .........++-++- weuef 1 | 4 ].-eefececfeoee
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mk) 6 & -foa]o feo] 2 lo 
oE}o7! o j| let} bg: B58) 8) Ss Be) 5 58 

. poles] [es P*[ 2 ie 
MILWAUKEE—Continued. | | | | | | | 
Cohen Bros., Clothing ...........ccccceeceeeeeeecfeeee] Lf Bl....] Ble. efeee eden 
Colnick, C., Mfg. Co., Ornamental Iron \......{ If....] 27[...., 27] 1....[--.- 
Columbia Knitting Co., Knitting ..............]...-{ {| 1] 138) 24).... aan 
Columbia Publishing Co., Printing ............]...., Uf 2)....) 2]... [eee efe eee 
Commercial Blank-book Co., Blank-books ....j....| 1) 9 21[ 30]  5]....]...- 
Comrie, J., Glove Co., Gloves .......cceeseeeoeeleeeed LD] T5]....] 15}... eee fone 
Conrad Bros., Leather ........... cece eee e ee eee 2} 1] 100]....] 100}.... 2] 150 
Conway Cabinet Co., Veneered Doors, etc.....|  7|....| 126]....{ 126) 4) 2] 120 
Cornillie Bros., Wood-work ..........cceeeeeeeee] 38] 8] 25]....]  25f....J--- fone 
Corrigan, Edw. H., Bindery ..............eceeee{-ee-{| Tf 2 Of Tf 1f....f-.. 
Cox, Jos. L., Metal oo... cece cece cece eee eeeeece] Lf... 4}...., 4]....]....]eeee 
Cream City Brewing Co., Brewery ............[ 9| 4) 5O/..../ 5O)....{  3[ 250 
Cream City Can Works, Cans ...........e+ee00-|  1]....] 40) 6] 46]  6]....].... 
Cream City Casket Co., Caskets ................| 1{....[ 6]....]  Gf..--| 1] 40 
Cream City Laundry, Laundry ................[..- 1} il) 44] 5b 3 4 100 
Cream City Marine Boiler Co., Boilers ........]: 1].... Gl....] Glo... [eee efeees 
Cream, City Mfg. Co., Steel Stamping ........ 1) 1) 60} 6] G66] 5SI....].... 
Cream City Sash & Door Co., Sash & Doors..| 1{| 1{ 100/....{ 100; 8]  2| 500 
Cream City Woven Wire Works, Wire ........ 2) 1) 58} 2) 60; 6) 3} 240° 
Crescent Knitting Co, Knitting .............. 1j.... 8| 35; 438) 5....].... 
Crucible Steel Casting Co., Steel Foundry .... B].---] 20]....] 2O0]....J....]..-- 
Crystal Soap Co., SoapS ..........cccee cece eens 1j....[ 10] 17) 27) 5; 1] 40 
Curtis & Yale Co., Sash, Doors, ete. .......... Bl...- | 12]....] 12]... J... fe eee 
Cutts, E. M., Paper Specialty Co., Paper Spe- 

CIAILICS coe eee ee cece cece cee eetecesorsceecees{eces{ Jf 8 20] 28; 4, 1 7 
Dahinden & Gallasch, Vinegar ............eeecefeeee| 2] 2)....f 2]....] 2] 48 
Daily News, Printing .......c.ccccce ec ee scenes one[eees 1} 56; 5) 61{ 1j....[.... 
Daisy Roller Mills, Flour ............ccceeseeees 1; 2; Gy 5) GBl.... 3] 180 
Dauss Bros. Mfg. Co., Boilers ..............0 0 1J....] 80]....] 30]....[ 1] 35 
Davis Bros. Mfg. Co., Boilers .............0000. J]....] S]....] 85]... 2| 150 
Davis, H. N., Plating .........ccccceceeeeeeeeececfeeee] 2] 10]....{ 10]....[....[..-- 
Dawe Bros. Printing Co., Printing ............J.... 1] 14, 1 15]....]....].... 
Dedi, G. d., Tailors :.. cc... ccc cc cece eee eeecceee? Uf....f Tf 1) 2[....[....].... 
Deguenther Laundry Co., Laundry .........0../.005 1} 5] 23] 28) 1} 1 50 
Delaney Oil & Lubricating Co., Grease ....... l].... 8} 2] 10].... 1| 20 
Dever Bros. Paper Co., Paper ............ cee eee feees 1] 4f.... Ae d eww feoee 
Diamond Ink Co., InkS ......... ccc. ee eee ee eens Qloeee 8| 17) 25} 2) I 5 
Docter Bros. & Hornung, Tailors .............. 1J.... 6]... B]....J.e-sJeeee 
Doelger & Kirsten, Machinists .................. 2}....] 25{....] 25). 1} 1) 40 
Domacnost Pub. Co., Printing .................f...., 2} 3] 2) 4]...-]...afee- 
Domestic Laundry Co., Laundry ..............].... YE of) 6} Oy... ede... 
Domminick, John, Clothing ............. cece seen 1j.... 6] 20; 26]....]....]....- 
Dorsch, John, & Sons, Repair ..............-00. Tj.... Bj..--| Bj... dene efocee 
Dreher, Jacob, & Co., Printing ................[...-] 1! 7|.... Qjoodj....f.... 
Duluth Roller Mills, Flour ..................../  1[ 2] 5]....] 15]....]....].... 
Duteher Foundry Co., Foundry ...............- 4{....] 100]....] 100].... 2| 125 
Dutcher, J. A. & P. E., Steel Works.......... 5]..../ 100/..../ 100}.... 2| 160 
Dyer Saddlery Co., Saddles ............eeeeeeefeoee} 2] 22]....] 22)....]....} 000 
Eagle Lye Works, Lye ....... cc cece cece cece ee eeefenes 1; 25} 15) 40; 9; 2 50 
Erie Steamboat Line, Transportation .......... d]....] 16) Tf 17|....]....].... 
Klusworth & Thayer, Coats & Gloves .........|.... 1} 49] 57; 106].... 1} 28 
Empire Laundry, Laundry ..........cceeeeeeeess 2]...- 4| 8] 12).... 1| &% 
Kingel, H. F., Tannery ...........ccscceeeeeeoeee|  Bf....[ 22) 3) 25) 1] Af 60 
Iinterprise Box & Tumber Co., Boxes..........] 8{....| 180)....| 180 36 3] 400 
Eureka Laundry, Laundry .........cccsceeeeuces 1j....] 12] 41] 53}.... 2| 380 
Everly, J. M., Printing .........::seseeeeeeeeereeleeee 1] 12)....[ 121 2]....].... 
Excelsior Publishing Co., Printing ............]....] 1]  8f....; 8) j....J...- 
Fiarbanks, Morse & Co., Repairing Scales....| U....J  2[....] Qt... fo... [eee 
Faust Mfg. Co., Printing Machinery ..........{...- tO} Oo] OO]....}.... 4... 
Federal Mfg. Co., Steel Metal Stamping...... 1] 2/ 481} 3) 484] 23] 6] 480 
Feix & Goethel Co., Tin Shops ................[....[ 1] 10]..../ 10]....}....f..-s 
Fernekes, J., Co., Candy ...ccccccccccccccccvcsselaces 1} 18; 380) 48] 3i....].... 
Figved Bros., Fur Dressing ................s+.5., 2/..../ 10]....] 10}....} 1) 15 
Fillmann Bros., General Repairing ............]  L.... a2 | Ble cceleeseleces - 
fillmann Bros., General Repairing ............} Tj....] 3]....[  Bf....]....fecee 

x
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MILWAUKEE—Continued. - 1, a | u oy 

Fixter, Jos., Cooperage t Packing ..........6+|---- 1 I.--.| Mevesdereefeen Fleischman & Co., fectionery sareamegen/ | 7 ajo... fo... ara 
| H Monument Ca, Monuments cc if... 30|....| 30l....| 

Foelske, t Co., Monu si 2i....| 43) 21 100 porentrd Mach, & Tool Co., Tools & pate 1 eel.--| 298 57| 2| 160 
acn. C usage, sesgee es wees Prank. Le, & Son Non Glass "Works Bon eh 2 2 creefeserferes 

Franzen, Wm., 2 veneeneregesessaseestsseces| a/eeeg reggprr fees “French Wax Figure Co. Wax ting EE { 2 ‘si a acs we 
Frenec Nitting Co., ni saeeee ee 35| 46 Fie bee 
Friedlander Kni thin manpaueetosrerrssess fess oh yg are Friend Seating Con Tailors I] i 4 231... 23)... 160 
Frien : ovessscorscresereeseseesese] YS ae Froedert _Bros., Malt Iron Works ........-- | 12/7 cr 1 450) a8 a 
Galland-Henning Son, Tannery ees Soy aah ial 65| 3) 235 
Gallun, Ay eee eons. Glass Works cet 3 1 0 a0 tl lee tenn 
Gavin Art Glass Works, Co., Hammocks, e a ' 1 3 i 1... al 456 yem Hammoc j reeeecseterereresersdecss] Tt UU Ble 1} 35 
Gem ‘Laundry, Tamar cirri Bl.) 35l. 85]... i} 3 
General Construction Go., Stone Mill ........ Wo é sees asl: “31366 

1 Cons "9 ccc c cece seeenees 3 a dees 3m 

. Gene ee Ms Reatog win Bab |) 1) 95 4 te aa 540 Gere” prebert & Perkins Co., Printers vee 13) 5} apn) 35] 52] 64 3] 425 
Gether, Brewery ...0..ceeereres| YD 8 Gettleman.  susenie Mtg. Co., Tinware sod 1 a i a} i 
Gender ae ce i attneerattgeesineteererepeesgy 4 i | Gillett & Co., from Works, Wire & Iron.. a a}... 40/...4] 401...) 1) 86 Globe phillip, Cooperage Co., Cooperage.. Bl. -| 20g 2 vee feees 
Goerres, P 6 : Oil... seers steer ee ce ne es qo resferesferes Frode Teanaporgtion Fine gmaporiatony 3 al as 
Goodric : Serap Iron Sosa ee 4 9)... |... cleeee 
toren:tein Bros., So ececcceeeseneceeneeees Wop cescfesesberes 

Gent. John, Soft Drinks emieats sete ee ee eeteees a 16... 16].... 5| 200 
rand Chemical Co., Transportation.... Bl....| 129] 1] 130{.... il 30 

Grand Trunk Ry. Cystom, nts “imanitare cy GH 1-3 70|.... 1) 40 Grant Marble Co, ior “Tramels, Furniture.... Bef 4b od ae ves 
Graves-Seaman Parlor Chemicals .......:ce+- - i| 6| 58) 64.. ey 
Grasselli_ Chemical | ting Co., Knitting amps}....| 1] 6]....| 6l...- reefers 
treat Western Knit anti Printing Stamp "3 | soe 277 1281. vregbeae Greene’s Stamp eae "Foundry reetertessl gp ay BB 38 woes ne 
freenslade Foundry Co. Foundry s..2-7-] 3 BY Beene] BM) cc dee don 
Grege & Thomann, a printing woseersstes[ecee] i| aT gt salsa Greve Show Printing Coffee Roasting ....... Ay | 3 T....| Bt 20 

, Grocers’ Roasting CO Yards S Door 772: | 60... grees 31 300 Gross, J., & Sons, Coal Sash & Doors....+--+) 11] 2! 80l.... aal.+--| a Grubl Sash PPacking-house E Wagons.) Be | ANI) aL cdl GT pot, ‘Theo. Carriages & Wag reese Ueeegf Ble] aE 
Habhesger t Schmidt, Machinists Lg 1 4 161 
Hacken { Cece eee ct ee seanoneees nae [rsseferrspeets 

A . D., Printing i aving ... . Ol.... 301.. 
Haminersmith ee oeheshls, Church Parn...| Meat Or abl tool SE Hann Wangerin Weickhashls. Furs reeset eee 4| 70) 851 155! Blew loose 
Teen's Umpire Fur Factery, © sevsessecrerezeleces] DY 8B] oe] i| 2 ' Hansen, oO. Cue Sens, Soap woes Q}.. |. oles rN eee secadeng | 
Hanser, John Coal Co.. Coal Yar te o a....! 40].... 14)" i| i390 
Hasse, Chas. Ff, Co., Pile Driving, etc..... | 1....f 14f....! a 
Hathaway, J, E. & Sng Boxes aE) DUTT Bg 25 Ass efenss ' lays, George, ‘Pac lt. Furniture recettsrssssesl Bese) Gey p98) a Beste ptees Hehenstrelt, & Barte Millinery cirsereesereertsgies 1 tat aa 22 salts 
Heiman, M., & o- cloaks wos tgreaaescrcctercefeesil TA) 2k 20... ; Helnis Jos. & Song, Carriages & Wagenb..000/""H).. fe] 21 bal aBlscocdosss Hens ey Bee Giger coccckic| yp gh aw Bl mechs | e * 0., LV ? wa eeecconoeneslever 

. 

Hennecke, elles Co., Machinists .
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Henschel, C. B., Mfg. Co., Cigar Boxes......{| 1] 1] 35] 90) 125 35 | 

Henson—-Hoff Malt Co., Elevators ...........---{----|  1| 36{....]  86].... 3} 

Hepfinger, Louis, Machinists ......-...:..seeees 1].... 2)..-- Dlirrctecesfecre 

Hess, W. A., Linotype Co., Linotype .....-...-j].-+: LE 4} Qt GEL. f ee ea fe eee 

Heyer, Geo. & Co., Furniture ..........-..eeeee dense 1} 45; 1] 46 Bees "300 

High Service Pumping Station, Pumping Sta. 1j....| 24]....] 14].... 

Hilbert, A. J., & Co., Perfumes ...........-0..0]-ees 1} 16; 16; 32) 1 3 “iA 

Hilty, M., Lumber Co., Lumber & Boxes ....; 5/ 1) 90)...- 901 2 3 

Hirsch Bros., Agricultural Imp...............-- 2 a} 25i....[ 25I.... 

Hock, John, & Co. Plating Licence tenaeeenaeeeeas Wy aI... Beefs bees 
Hoelzl "On, Pinting ..... cece cece eee teen eeee sees see cece lenceforrs 

Hoffman & Billings, Machinery cece 4} 2| 275] 25 309 30 3| 8 

Hoffman, B, Mfg. Co., Foundry .......--++0+. 7....{ 119]....] 119] 3 

Hoffman & Baur, Sheet Metal .........--.--e06- | 1] 30]....] 30].... rea ltta 

Hottelet & Co., Malsters ...........0.ceeeeeeeeee | Tl 2 ae 8}.... 

Hoyer, Edwin P., Printing ...........-.seaeeeee [eee 1 3|.... marl ieee 

Hoyt Mfg. Co., Ranges, ete. .......::eeeeee eee 2} 1) 40l.... ae 

Hught Mfg. Co., Foundry ..........:.e eee e ee eeee 2i....| 15-38 Ble gheo sees 

Hummel & Downing, Paper Boxes rerrrereecg] 1 | 2B al i5e 

Husting Co., E. L., Brewery Maceccccecececevee?  Sfeeee[ 25f....1 2B 

Hustler Pattern Works, Patterns ...........-..]  1)....] 3]... sagfec[ee 

Hyman, Bauer & Neuman, Shirts, Pants, ete! 1] 12] 53 6 sreglesge 

Ideal Steam Laundry, Laundry crrisettserseey| 2i....| :| at le: AI 200 

Jllinois Leather Co., Tannery ........-..eeeeee- 6l....] aot heal 2] ofl9600 

Illinois Steel Co., Iron & Steel .............--6] 10). «11800! | og een 

Independent Brewing Co., Brewery veceeveese] 2l....] Sie + | a3 | 31 13 

Independent Fuel Co., Coal & Wood vevesceseel Lf... ] 3 eo 30+ 3| 2 Os 

Interior Wood Work Co., Sash & Doors.......| 1 1} 85]....| 

International Harvester Co., Harvesting Ma-| 15 7 730! | 15\ 6 700 

CHINCLY oo c cece ce cee cee cece eee ene e net neeeeeees eee f . 

Jacobs, K. ‘W., Cooperage sec ceceeceeseeeseeeeeal Teer) a2 y 3 3 il e 

Jala. hk Cl "Blank Books ... cee] 1| 13 40| 53! il. 
Jenkins, ea pe eee an 00 eee i| | Bi | 5 | | 

enson, H. H., Patterns .........:eee eee eee e cece sees tase cevelececfeces 

Jewett & Sherman, Coffee & Spices al 1] 35] 10) % Yet 6 

Johns, H. W., Manville Co., Magnesia Pipe| 5| 5| 3191 93} 345! ‘ 1011290 

COveTING 2.0... cc eee eee eres cece ene en tenance nets 5 , 

Johnson, B. J., Soap Co.. Soap Lc cneeeeeuseceecel 1 H 413 il ail “ 3 265 

Johnson, Robert J., Confectionery. ete. eeceeeleves 100 ee ost 7 

Johnson Service Co., Electric Specialties......] 1] u 3] | > alas 

Jones, E. P., & Bro., Corks eressereersettestes| Bee! 14 “70 oa) feccleves 

Joys Bros. & Co., Awnings Fereeeeeeeceneecener tea, | 110 104 wal 3300 

Jung Brewing Co., Brewerv ences eet eenceeteneel i | 139 | od on 

Kaempf, Fred. Coppersmith Lecce eeneeeneeetceeel eee) | 101 espe 

Kaestner, A. J., Carriages & Wagons.........+| i 31 Ol 388 asl @ val aga 

Kalamazoo Knitting Co., Knitting ce caeeceeeel | 3] BN eel 12518 on 

Kalt-Zimmer Mfg. Co., Infants Shoes........]....] oh ei boat Ga 

Kempf-Smith Mfg. Co., Machinists ..........-.! Vee] Shee a i © 

Ketter, Fred, Cooperage bese e eects tees tenes eel gt) att ore | it ee 

Kieckhefer, A.. Elevator Co., Elevators .....-| Bl... 301-1 gol... tl BO 
Kipp, B. A., Co., Furniture Lan ceeseesceseesecee| eit 8 3 Meevsl tT 8 

Klawing, J., & Co., Book-bindery srtereetrenestoces ud DI oe ;| ne 

Kling. Geo. B.. Harness’ seve ggesanen ss eae) | Mg nt Bal Breee| 

Knauber, J., Lithograph Co., Lithographers... vy 6 ; oat esses 

Knehel, H. P., Furniture Fittrercrerereeeees | eo I-55] Bat at Bb 

Koeher & Balstone, Shoes ......--ceeeeeeeererns Bo] mI ; | i eo 

Kopperud. Andrew, Iron Works ev cecetenceeeeel Bee] 2-1 oe 1 doo 

Kraatz, Chas., Brick Co. seseseeeesseettesecrscel mart area aeeg ie 

Kraus Landon Co., Printing weessesereerearreter toa i tl il a tees 

Kraus Shoe Co.. Boots & Shoes Srseeennererers neg ua oe va oe 

Krause & Co., Malting .........cceeceeeeeeeeeees meg Fa ed 1| e 

Krause & Schneck, Machinists ..........-0---- ef |. ++ i9 se] 1 

Kremers—Urban Co., Chemicals Laceeccceeeeeeeefeceel 1 Aes i vreedeoes 

Krislinger, J. P.. Co., Liquor House sacccsccccdecsel i geo aoe epee 

Kropp, EB. Cy, Printing veccegeceucgessepecpessgenefecss| 
| eeee eetetoeoeafecse
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Kruecke Bros. Mfg. Co., Brass Goods ........ Lees a 2 aOiee: ee 

Krueger & Domann, Printing ...........-sseee 3] | Qo Qf: spn 
Krueger Mfg. Co., Machinists .............00+5- eerl od wees 16 

Krus, Frank, Photo. Engraving ...........--.. rt “i aa obec dee 

Kuenzli, H., & Co., Salt ....... ccc eee ee eee eeeeee caf 3 seg} Shecgfecnpns 

Kundmann, W., Book-bindery ......cccccccencaeleces i s BE 

Kunz, J. L., Machinists ....0.....-ceceeeee cece eee deoes ables sal oh gh! 

Kuryer Fubishing Co., Printing ed it 7 Berrys 

Ladwig, Walter F., Barber Supplies............ ny see) bh 

Lamp & Miller Mfg. Co., Brass ..........-+.+++ reg] BBfeeeg) BBleegheceeiees 
Landon Wlectrotype Co., Electrotyping rereenetl sess e we ise 

Lange, A., Mfg Co., Saloon Fixtures.......... Ben ie A tl 1e 

Langenberger, John, Contractors & Builders .. } sees ’ eee md iM 

Lauenstein, Gustav, Shoes .........-+eeeeereee es dee: a Te Uesespees 

Lawrence, Christian, Wagons, CTC. cecccccenoes vy 3) hea al é0 

Lawrence Bros. Macaroni Co., Macaroni .....}.... VB ay wo 

Leader Card Works, Stationery ..........s..... 3 20 gal PE 

Lehigh Valley Trans. Co., Warehouse ........ rg] Mice BOI ee sferesleres 

Leibenberg, A., & Son, Junk eanentetsssssenets/eees iy? heen reerferss 
Lemke, Aug. F., Broom Co., Brooms .......... cee) Meee) UBlecesfecesdeess 

Levenson, as Cor tormceo aes | a 14 oon 31138 
Liedersdorf, B., - cece cece ce ceeeeeelenes ane 

Lindeman, A J., & floverson, Sheet Metal...] 11 i 300! 2 302 ag a 

Lindemann, J. P. & Sons, Sheet Metal, etc.... vl | ae] ‘el... i| 4 
Lindsay Bros., Threshers .............sseeeeeeeee qo] O02 ho feche 

Iinx, Wm.. Hide Curing Gnhonte Kaige yee i yo 

Liquid Carbonic Acid Co., Carbonic Aci ie] 1 | al is il"46 

L.oeffelholz & Co., Brass Foundry.............. my ae 23] 1 ® 

Loewenbach, B., & Son, Printing ....... ...... i i Be Bee is 

Logeman Bros., Machinists ..........:eseeeseeeee i fol or i 

Lohr & Weifenbach, Monuments .............- my ye ae veeednens 

Lowe, L., Co., Barber Supplies ..............-. mE il a Ayes: 5| "580 

Lull, C. Re Elevator Co., Grain .............. ! ieee Oh s 4 ae 

Lund, G., Lime ......... cece eeeee eee e eee eee ee reece wees wees vee iy 3 

Lutter & Gies, Machinists Wed Wate 0 tte: 38. + + hea aL 

Maerker, Schulz & Co., Curled Hair .......... tg 40135 we a 

Mahler, Ahlenberg & Co., Clothing seeeeerereredece el A ty BB acithes: 

Mandel Engraving Co., Engraving creeereiesss/eca al aa | a) 31°05 
Manegold Milling Co., Flour vp 1 etd heehee 
Manistee, Luddington & Milw., Transportation| Hoo] é a. ‘sf ae 
Manthey & Nelson, Machine Shops cee eeeeceene| a ay 3) Babe 
Martin, Frank, Fur Dressing ......-...-..-..+- a4 201 ! Bee: 1 ae 
Martin, Geo, Leather Co., Tannery .......... ‘| A ei 3 ot: 2133 

Mitteclt & Stiilman, Plaster ‘Works 000000.) 2fecl 20) oF BO cadena) aa axwe ‘ man, ‘Plas So cessseeese wees snes sevele 
Mayer, F., Boot & Shoe Co., Boots & Shoes.. “| i 3 me 525 Belen 
Maver Cap Mfg. Co., Caps ......-:eesseeeereeees oy i o60|...°| oeel 43 3 ain 
Mayhew Mfg. Co., Furniture aving . 4 ar 1M dle lo 
McAlpine Engraving Co.. Engraving weeccceecelenee i | 46 3| 40 
MeGeogh Building Co.. Manufacturing ......- oar | apt "3 al al gD 
Mechanical Appliance Co., Electric Motor Co. i oy x | 3 1 

Meckelberg, A. F., Sash & Doors ......... «.. berg isl i 43 3| 160 

Meinecke & Son, Willow Ware, etc. ....<...+. vg i | 80 1 0 

Meisenheimer Printing Co., Printing reesteeseel [a Uae Tieceefeserieses 

Meissner-Bergwall Co.. ExtractS ........--++5: veg) BE gees vtrefeess 
Mellon, Wm., Brass Foundry corti! oil Saat oe da 
Metropolitan Mfg. Co., Clothing ae | Vat 8S BY vrafeees 
Meyer, A. C., Co., Electrical. Goods .......... ay | roa oe Bessie: 

Mever Rotary Printing Co., Printing ceesrsesl at a) wl Ee vote vie 

Middleton Mfg. Co., Hats & Gloves cierieneesfe gal dl 3o| Sal gon aah gliaee 

Miller Brewing Co., Brewery .......ccsceseeees Yat Bae aol Bag Ag 81200 

Miller, H. C. & Co., Stationery rererreressssenadeces i} a3 Q 128 alsa 
Miller ete sti 00d tag IE At Bt Brecest 2 160 
Millrath Printing Co., 5 Machinery | 4 | Ir] vesefecs 
Milwaukee Automatic Machine Co., Machinery] 1, 1{ 980[....{ 80]...-[ 2{ 120
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Milwaukee Bag Co., Bags .......eceeccceeeeeeees 2....{ 30) 110) 140] 22)....].--- 

Milwaukee Barrel Co., Cooperage .....-.-.-----| 2) 2 70{ Si/....| 2{ 80 

Milwaukee Bedding Co.. Bedding ......-..--.:+|-.6-| 1 22| 8| 380) Il....|.--- 

Milwaukee Blank-Book Mfg. Co., Blank Books|....j 1} 145].... 145) 30]....J.--. 

Milwaukee Boiler Co., Boilers .........--+s0+0-: i]....| MHl....{ VHyj...-| 1 6 

Milwaukee Brass Mfg. Co., Brass Foundry ..|}.... 1] 90]....] 90) 10; 1] 100 

Milwaukee Brewery Co., Brewery ......-..----{ 3) 1} 50 4| 54]....| 2] 140 

Milwaukee Bridge & Iron Wks., Bridge Wks.| 5|.... BI 80; 5} 1} 150 

Milwaukee Casket Co., Caskets .............65-| 5{ 2] 50 4soOBT7....] 24 160 

Milwaukee Cement Co., Cement Works ........| 7 3 Ol 90/....{ 6] 650 

Milwaukee Chair Co., Chairs ..........-.0++---{ 9{ 1) 300.... 300} 19]  3{ 350 

Milwaukee Coffee Roasting Co., Coffee Roast.| 1]....| _3]...- Bhi eleceefeces 

Milwaukee Cold Storge Co., Storage ..........J....| J) 12]....) 12).... 2| 150 

Milwaukee Corrugated Iron Co., Iron Four‘dry| 2)/.... 100} 2] 102/....) 2} 120 

Milwaukee Dry Dock Co., Vessel Repair ....| 9J.... 400]..../ 100}....] 3) 200 

Milwaukee Dustless Brush Co., Brushes .. ../.-.- 1) 48 I] 49} G)....]...- 

Milwaukee Elevator Co., Elevators ............ 3] 2| 14)....[ 14]....] 4] 490 

Milwaukee Fire Department, Repair Shops ..|....| 1} 13|.... 13}....] 1{ 2 

Milwaukee Gas Light Co., Gas Plant ........-j.--. 1] 250}....] 250)....] 9} 900 

Milwaukee Gas Light Co., GaS _......--seseeeee 9j....{ 95]....] 95f....] 4{ 800 

Milwaukee Gas Light Co., Tar Refining ......} _5].... gi....] 8]....| 1] 60 

Milwaukee Hay Tool Co., Hay Tools .........- i1(....| 78) 2] S80l....] 2} 200 

Milwaukee Journal, Printing |...........-+sseeeee{eee|  1[ 99) 6 105{ 6}... .[-.-- 

Milwaukee Lace Paper Co., Lace Paper ......]..-: 1] 18] 388} 56] Gi....Jeee- 

Milwaukee Legal News Pub. Co., Printing.... 1....] 6... g| Te... fee 

Milwaukee Machinery Co., Machinery ........[ I{...-| 8]... Bl. cee feeee fees 

Milwaukee Machine Tool Co., Tools ........-.--|  2].-.-|  60].... GOl....] 1] 80 

Milwaukee Malleable & Grey Iron Works, 

POUNAIY cece cecceeccecee cececcsevseceeesssseceesp  Oleees 175]....{ 175] 13[ 1} 80 

Milwaukee Matting Co., Matting ..............| 2 2] U5l....] 15f....]...edeeee 

Milwaukee Malt & Grain Co., Malt & Grain..|.... 5] 35] 38] 3&]....]....f--e- 

Milwaukee Metal Working Co., Machinery ...|....( 1 14/....1 14]....[ 3] 250 

Milwaukee Net Co., Fly Nets .......sscccseeeeeefeeee] 1 14| 40 5a 16]....[...- 

Milwaukee Novelty Dye Works, Dyeing ......|..-. 1] 15! 9) 24]....] If 120 

Milwaukee Ornamental Carving Co., Station’y| “3/.... 16]....] 16]....]....[---. 

Milwaukee Ornamental Mfg. Co., Brass F’ndry| 1lj.... Al....] Alene ]e eee fees 

Milwaukee Papier Mache Works, Papier | 

Mache ..ccccccccccccccees sestecterccsseeatescesetfoeres|  L| 6| 18] 24]....[....].... 

Milwaukee Parlor Frame Co., Frames .........| Ij...- 20]....] 2Ol....feeee]eeee 

Milwaukee Pattern Works, Patterns ..........{  lj..-. Teiee| Tle esa]ecee]ewes 

Milwaukee Printing Co., Printing ............- A....f 20} 2[ 12]....[...-]---e 

Milwaukee Skylight & Galv. Iron, Iron Works] 1{.... 6l.... ar seccleees 

Milwaukee Stamping Co., Hardware .........- ae 6f....[ 6f....{ 1] 60 

Milwaukee Stove Foundry Co., Stoves..........]  3]..../ Te. a 1} lit 

Milwaukee Stove Foundry Co., Foundry ......{ 7 1] 501....| 501....] 1] 50 

Milwaukee Suspender Mfg. Co., Suspenders..|.... 1| J «66 Beng sevclecee 

Milwaukee Tack Co., TackS ......:---ceseeeeeee| 6)... 321 8 40; 3 1 98 

Milwaukee Tallow & Grease Co, Tallow, etc. 1J....}. 7.... Wj 1; 60 

Milwaukee Valve Co., Brass Valves .......++-- O}....) Of 2f Ay i....t.... 

Milwaukee Vinegar Co., Vinegar & Yeast.....]...- 1] 40) 4 “Al. 4| 75 

Milwaukee Wagon Iron Works, Wagon Hard- 

WALCO ccccccccccce  cccecereeeseeeescereeeeseeesaees 4}....| 85/ 2 36; 1) 1 100 

Milwaukee—-Western Fuel Co.. Fuel .........+- g++] Blog 751....] 3] 180 

Milwaukee Woodwork Co., Woodwork......... 7....| 751 1{ 76l....{ 1 80 

Milw. Worsted Cloth Co., Worsted. Cloth...... 2 on] 24} 12] 36}....] 2] 160 

Milwaukee Worsted Mills, Worsted Cloth....| 7|.... 85] 85] 170{ 40; 4{ 450 

Milwaukee Woven Wire Works, Woven Wire| 3/....  35|.... 35{ 4{ 1] 80 

Mitchell & Emerson Laundry, Laundry.......!.... 1] 5] 24) 29) Q]....4...5 

Model Laundry Co., Laundry ....--+-sseeeceees 2}....] 11} 638{ 74] 2| 1) 100. 

Molitor, M., Pasteboard Boxes ....-.----++++++[+-+: 1) il 42} 53 6 1| 40 

Montgomery Annex Bldg., Manufacturers ....}....| 1} 10] 2) 121....[....J.-+- 

Mooers, H.; Machinery .........-seceeeeseeresees 1f....] 58f 1 chen 

Motor Car Power Equipment Co., Gas Engines Lj....] 10/....] 1O]....]..-.J...- 

Mueller Furnace Co., Furnaces ...--.+eseeeeesleres 1 af | als coacfeces 

Munich Statuary Co,, Statuary ....ccceececseeee] Bfeoeel BBfevee] 2B] 2fe--edevee
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Minkwitz, EK. H., Machine Shops .....+----.«-. 9)....] UBl....] IBl....[--eefeoes 

My Laundry Co., Laundry ......+-ecesereeeeeees al....| 7] 15} 22; 2] 1] 20 

Nash, J. N., Machinists ........s.sseeessereeeees 1f....f 20f....,{ 2O0f....[..--[--s 

National Biscuit Co., Confectionery, etc.......|..-. 1] 250] 150] 400] 50} 2] 150 

National Blower Works, Machinists ..........- 5})....| 382) 1) 33).... 1} 30 

National Box Co., Boxes ........ecereecereeeeece a}....) 33l....] 33] 5, 2 7 

National Distilling Co., Yeast ......-.-0.---e-| BL 2 36|....] 36]....| 6| 800 

National Distilling Co., Distillers ...........++- 6} 3] .451....] 45].... 6| 600 

National Elastic Nut Co., Elastic Nuts ........ 4{ 4! 486)....] 486] 2) 4} 500 

National Enameling & Stamping Co., Tinware} 8 10] 806) 275'1081| 203} 4/1200 

National Envelope Co., Envelopes ......--++++-|.-+- 1/ 30] 65{ 95; 8} 1} 80 

National Knitting Co., Knitting ............eee[----[ 1 50} 350} 400| 142; 3] 375 

National Sash & Door Co., Sash & Doors...... U....] 20f....] 20] 3]....].-.- 

Nelson, S., & Co., Fur Dressing ......-..++-+++- 3I.... B55] 15}]....{ 1] 6 

New Method Laundry, Laundry .......-+..+s+- 1f....| 4{ 22] 26| 3) 1) 45 

New York Seltzer & Soda Mfg. Co., Soda | | 

Water. oc cc cece cee c eee e eens cece e en enn eee aeeene Lf....| Of....] Ole ee [ee eed eee. 

Niedecker, H., Co., Bindery ..........-seeeeeees | 1] 49} 12! G1} 2j....].... 

Niedermeyer, A., Printing .......-sscesseeeeeeeeleees 1] 2).... Qe fee eefeoes 

Nordberg Mfg. Co., Machinists cececesccceseeeel al 1] 400{....) 400/....[ 2] 300 

Norman_Duffke Foundry Co., Foundry ........] 4]....] 7% oe] 7B) 1) 50 

North Avenue Fuel Co., Wood & Coal ........{  1[...- 10/....| 10]....] 1, 2 

North, Jacob, Screens ......-.sceeeeeeserrseseees T....] je... Behe sees 

Northern Novelty Works, lating & Polishing] 1).... 4j....] 4[....[ 1] 20 

Northern Wire & Cable Co.,‘ Machinists ....|....[ 1[ 3}...- apo sesefoeee 

North Side Carriage Co., Carriages ........+.-- 2)....| 6f.... Glo. e few eedeees 

Northwestern Fuel Co., Wood & Coal .........- 1]....] 20]....] 20].... 2] 200 

Northwestern Furniture Co., Store Fur., ete.../ 2{ 1 ee 77) +. 1; 150 

Northwestern Fithograph’g Co.. Lithographers} 1[....[ 39] _1]| 40] 4/....].... 

Northwestern Malleable Iron Co., Foundry.. 14]..../1082} 1811100! 46} 4] 400 

Northwestern Pattern Works, Patterns ...... 1j....] 4)....f 4) Tp...-]--.- 

Northwestern Pub. Co., Printing ........-....-[.---{ J{ 9{ 11 10 L}....[eee 

Northwestern Steam Laundry, Laundry ...... q}....| 3] 12] 15]....] 1) 2 . 

Northwestern Straw Works, Straw Hats, ete.| 1[ 3] 200} 100 300; 25| 4 400 

Northwestern Tile Co., Tile ........-ceeeeeenees Bl... | BO]... | GO... fee ede eee 

Obenberger, J. & G., Co., Forge Works........}  1|..-: 30]....] 30}....] 1} 30 

Ogden, G. W. & Co., Carriages..........---seeeleeee 1) il TY] 212)....].... fee. 

O'Neil Oil & Paint Co., Oils, Paints, ete. ....]....[ 1) 30[ 2[ 32].... 2| 120 

Ossit Bros., Woodworkers ......cccceceseeeeeeee| 4fees 0] 22 2) 24|....| 1] 30 

Pabst Brewing Co., Brewery .......-:.essseeeeeee| 14 16/1297 205 1es | 69) 24/3000 

Pabst Brewing Co., Shipping ......+----sssseerees Q2)....1 BBL....| GBy... fee efenee 

Packages Pub. Co., Printing .....--..seseeeeteesdeees Li 5} 1) Gy... fee fe eee 

Pahl, E. F. & Co., Baby Carriages...........--.| ay....[ 2i....f 2) 1f....]...- 

Painjard Machine & Pattern Co., Patterns.... 1].... 4|.... A) cede eee deeee 

Painter, B., Ladies’ Hats ........c.eeseeeceeeees lees 1} 2] 85) 27) lj....|...- 

Palace Laundry Co., Laundry .....-ceeese ee ceens 1}....] 8} 25] 33} 2) 2] 80 

Patton Paint €Co., Paint .........eeeseeeee eee eee 1} 2] 125} 50] 175]....] 3} 300 

Pavding & Harmschfegler, Machinists wecseeel BL 2] 625]....] 625]....[ 5} 800 

Peez & Hoffman, Carriages & Sleighs .........-| 1]...-| 6l---. 6} Ij....|.- 

Peterson, Charles, Clothing ......--sseeeeeeeseees Lfl....| 1] 9] DO}....}...-[.-.. 

Peterson, Robert, Paper Ruling ..........--...--[----] 2 3 2} 5} Qj....]-e. 

Pfister & Vogel, Tannery .......6...-eeeeeeeneees 4} 1} 820]....{ 320].... 5| 600 

Pfister & Vogel, Tannery .........sssceeeeeeeeeee| 4 10} 8341 99] 983] 34; 12} 400 

Pfhugradt Co., Candy ......:ceeccececccensenecenestonss 1) 301 40] 70] 34) I 50 

Phila. & Reading Coal & Iron Co., Coal Docks| 11|.... BO}....] 30]....[ 4) 320 

Phoenix Knitting Co., Knitting .........--++.++- 1{....] 15] 275] 290] 62) 2] 120 

Phoenix Machine Co., Machines .........--..--] Tees Ale .] Alec Jaen edeaee 

Phoenix Printing Co., Printing ........-.s.eseee[e tee i] 6i....f 5] Ap....f.... 

Phoenix Tannery, Tannery .......eseeeeeeeececes 5] 7| 400] 1] 401} 8} 5} 700 

Pietsch, Otto, Dye Works, Dye Works..........|..--} 2 37] 62) 99] 10] 2] 120 

Pietsch, Ferdinand, Patterns .........ess-seeees 1....[  9f.... Ol... clevwstecee 

Plankington Packing Co., Packing House ..... 12} 5) 300] 2) 302} 2) 911000 

Podlasky, J., Fur dressing .......:ssseesesecseee(eeee] UT] 3]... 13}....| 1 30 

Polacheck, Chas. & Bro. Co., Blec. Chandeliers|....| 2 89] 4] 48] .1]....].... 

Pollworth, Frederick & Bro., Printing ....-...-|.---] 2 28 8B] 26] Bl. eefeaee 

3
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Pressed Steel Tank Co., Bed Springs..-.------+| 1J....| is... 4 ..ee| 4/350 

Pruss, R. J., Co., Bed Springs ..---+-+-+eeeeeees weeef 1] 36)... ae yee 

Quinn, James Co., Bindery ceccectvccvvcceceeceee|  Lf....] Gf... ne vesefees 

Ttadtke Bros. & Kortsch Co., Printing resree |g) 1| 25}... 25) a aa ae 

Rauschenberger, John Co., Cordage .......--+++ f+ s 36|....| 36 | 

Reckmeyer, Wm., & Co., Furs wgeiinereere see 1{ ii; 14 2B) ee 

Reckert & LaLoule, Leaf Tobacco .....---++s+- | 1{ 4i.... weld a 

Reinart Mitten Co., Gloves ccc neeneveceeeneeseer[enes 1] 20| 36 | seal ay 

Reliable Boiler Works, Boilers crsereceererseer/ ees) 3| 20|....| 2 

Reliance Electric Co., Motors ave nbines. | Lj....) 22) 5 Bales er 

Reliance Gas & Oil Engine Co., Gas Engines... il.... oe 50]. 3) 466 

Rialto Elevator Co., Grain ....-..ceseeere eee eeees 1} Aj 25).... Be "44 i} 130 

Rice & Friedman Co., Shirts & Overalls........ i] 2) 40] 70) ¢ | 

Richardson Printing & Paper Co., Printing....|.... 1] 4i....| ooo dil i “38 

Rich Shoe Co., Shoes ....c.ccecccecece cess neeeeteedeees 1 1231 75| oo, | 

Riemer Bros.’ Shoe Co., Shoes eererseeeesenerses|oats 1} 21} 3 301 reefers 

Rilling, J. E., & Co., Chairs «10.0... cesses eee ee tee es 1| 28| | 80 ceeferss 

Ritter, Louis, Bar Fixtures, ete. veneeeeceeeeeee| 1) 2) 10).... Oleg 31°300 

Riverside Printing Co., Printing & Engraving..|..-. 1] Oe) 7s | | 

Robinson Electro Plating, Electro Plating oo] 1|.... Bl....| opt 4731 310 

Rock Washer Mfg. Co., Washers ......-+++++++5 3]....| 10] 10 anal atl 6 750 

Rockwell Mfg. Co., Interior Furnishing.......| 11! 1] 375! 3! BD 

Rohn, Geo. F., Electric Contractor eccuccucecevef Lf...-] 22[ 1 aaa ast $38 

Romadka Bros., Trunks Leeete ete eeeeee ners ee ee el 4} 5] 272) 27| pd ) 4) 20 

Roth Vinegar & Pickle Co., Pickles........-.-+| Yel 7| 13] Meee] | 

Rub., Jos. Co., Furniture veceeereteeeeeeee erste teed] 1 I 1} atl... “41"56 

Ruesch, Jacob Co., Machinists vo ccececcvceecee|  f.ee-[  8h..6-] uel il 1 60 

Rundle Mfg. Co., Enamel Tron Ware..........--]  8l....| 15... 15 | 4} 80 

Rundle-Spence Mfg. Co.. Plumbers, ete........-1...-| Af 119! 1 1 0 el | 

Rutland Transit Co, Transportation certs] toon] 5| onl se a BB 

Salsbury Laundry, Laundry ......-+.-+++seeeeree! 1 at 19 6| Beet 

Saxe, J. H., Painting coca ceenasncevaesceseeccesselencel | Br | ee} ca} 3s 

Scaboth Co.. Serap Iron Lecce eecceeeeceeneeenreee| Ales] et tee 1 

Schaaf, F., Sausage vevesaecresesssersasenessres es] 1|.... au wa] | 

Schaefer & Co., Monuments ......ceseeee ere rteees al....| for Whe esfeitegs 

Sehamer, Jos.. Granite & Marble Co. ....-..ee] Bl... 40... Wo 

Schielke, H. C., Carriages, ete. veceececcceceeee? fee} The. el wees: rrreleees 

Schiffer, Geo. & Co., Cooper Tools weeeeeeeceree el 1f....]  2f....] BlavesJereieres 

Schilberg, G. W.. Bieveles & Machines.........| A... Hees) Alesesteeeder 

Schmidt, Bros., Printing eeuccecerecececvsceeseee} oT seeel | or aaad eee ae 

Schmidt, Phillip, Cooperage veccneeccenvcerececeeel I....| at Beles lest day 

Schmidt, P., & Co., Cut Stone veseeeneeeeereee eel feel BI. +-+| oo | 

Schmitt, F, & Sons Co., Galvanized Iron weree el JI....] 1 oes Beeston gy 

Schoellkoph, Hartford & Hanna Co.. Soda Wks/| 2!....] arr sol) 1 oo 

Schoeneker, V., Boot & Shoe Co.. Shoes........{ JI 1 109 7 rer | 

Schoen & Walter Co., Traveling Bags.......0eel Lees | el on eee) 

Schoen Mfg. Co., Cloaks & Skirts ceceacevesseeeel df... a 8 8 1 ano 

Schroeder, John, Lumber Co., Tammber seeereecee| 5]. | 187 agi oer 76 al oR 

Schulz. Geo. A.. & Co., Paper BOxeS....-cceeeeeeleeee i 50 5} 93 , 80 

Schwab, A. J. & Sons Co., Iron & Steel......./....[ “| | 981. - + | 

Schwab. Phillip, Machines eccstavccevesecesceeee|  2leeeel 1B! Beery . 

Schwalback, M., & Sons. Tower, Auto., ete...|  Il....! gat alec} a} gp 

Seaman, W. S., & Co., Furniture reseeeeeesseseleeegl . SOI Bee I 3 

Seehold, A. G., Scrap Iron, OCC. cccecccceeeeere eet at at Mer ee 

Seebote, D. W., Printing cece cecceeeececeeeteserelecee| Le 5G ah fy 30 

Seeboth Bros. Co., Scrap Iron, CEC. ccc cececee eee leceel 1B al 70+ 

Seidenberg & Hays, Cloaks seveeessesesesseerenet ety 1 al 5| Tilecespeseyeen 

Sercomb, (. A.. Mfg. Co, Soap. ..---eeeeeeereee dees! I oe ;| Al eeeefeengie ge 

Sheriffs Mfg. Co... Machines ...-...e rere reeeees eae I a . 

Siebers & Pederson, Patterns ...----+sseeeereees 0 £ sees no veee[eoes 

Sight Feed Oil Pump Co., Oil Pumps .........- Ue] ii. -.| Teese seeefeees 

Signalphone Co.. Electric Sunnlies .........6- Od Bt) sey GY BO 

Skobis Bros.. Steel Structural weseesgeceeeeceeaeel ne al ore) 

Skubald, Sclauer Car’ge Co., Carriages. ete.| Il.... ay oor sone 

— Slocum Straw Wks., Straw Felt Goods.....]..--[| 1] 55]. 74| foscedecce|eees
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Pot ft . | 

Simith, C. S.. Mfg. Co., Machinery ......-.-.|  3]-...! 33! 1! 34 4) 11 50 

Smith, Geo. H., Steel Casting Co. Castings..--| i]....] 100|....| a 1 60 

Smith Machine Co., Concrete Machines....... 1J....| 23 | BB] cceloeesleces 

Smith-Midbury Mfg. Co., Machinery.........-| 1/....] 10 1} iit...) df 4 

Special Machine Co., ‘Machinery .......-------| 1... | 3....| 3]....]---af---- 

Standard Bedding Co., Bedding eceecceccseceefeceel _ 30| 6 36) Bteeeefeees 

Standard Brass & Machine Co., Brass Mach.| 2l.... Tocecb  Theessleeeeleces 

Standard Candy Co., Candy oc ccccenanccecefecee] 2 12 23] 35] Uy.-e ieee 

Standard Glove Wks., Gloves .ccccececcecececelesee| TI 10| 8] 18]....]....[.--- 

Standard Iron & Wire Wks.. Iron & WwW. G’ds| 11....| 8l....] Sl....feeeeleees 

Standard Knitting Co., Knitting ........eseeee| 1j....[ 6] 16] 992; 4f....]...- 

Standard Oil Co., Oil ce ccccetcnccccerscecencesoe| 4j....|  251....] 25}... 1{ 80 

Standard Victoria Laundry. Laundry........--| 1f....[ 7 21! 28l.... 1] 30 

Starke. D. H., Dredge & Dock Co., Dredging..|  5]....| 100}....| 100]....] 1] % 

Star Tannery, Tannery Denes ce cceseeeceeeee} Bl 8] 9BL....[ 981 - 11 3] 225 

Stickbaner, Jos., Horseshoes Le ceeeccceceesscoeel iI----| 4t....f 4f....f....[.-- 

Stock, Chas. D., Jr., Coppersmith ccccencececee] 2p....f  2....1 Ber eebernl ete 

Stolper, Chas., Cooperage Co., Cooperage....| 11[....] 50! 1] bil....[ 2f 150 

Sturder, William, Cases’ cc ecceeescacecceccevccefeceel 1f 10[....1 1O1....[....[.-.. 

Sueltoahn & Seefeld drew cccnccvecscccesesceseeee]? Bfeeeef 221...1 22}....] 1 100 

Tahor Glove Co.. Gloves nee cccucccecccecavalecce! Of 5! 100! 175| 121....].... 

Tainsh & Co., Printers eeeaseasescassettseerer dss es| 1} oBI....f BE oO... 

Tewels & Grundman & Co., Unpholsterers......1.... 1} 27! if 28] l....[.... 

The American Fine Art Co, Fine Arts........J..--| 11-120] 101 1301..-.| 2 80 

The Clinton-Rurpham F’drv Co.. Foundry....| 5l....f 16l....1 16[....1 4 15 

The Kutler-Hammer -Mfg. Co., Elec. Devices! 3! 11 242! 6/248) «8| 2 80 

The Daily Heporter, Printing coc eeeesaeseesl Uva Theol Tete 

The Edward Keogh Press. Printing scrrrebee| i] 41! 4{ 451 Alena] ope 

The Evening Wisconsin, Printing Se ceececseeteleeee 4} 119} 16/136! 6] 1 25 

The Walk Co.. Machine Shops ...-....-:..-see eee! 15l,...1 3311 2| 3R3]....1 41 700 

The F.C. Gross Bros, Cc.. Packing House...| 6l....1 40}....1 40f....! Z| 12h 

The Filer & Stowell Co., Machinery ceccceeeel 4 2) 5421 4! B46)... 2| 400 

The Fuller & Warren Co.. Stoves .........++++! “| 1) 548} 2) san} «= 4t 8] 250 

The Greene Tel. & Elec. Mfe. Co. Telephones!....| J] 101....] 101....[....1-... 

The Gugler Lithogranhing Co.. Lithogranhing!....| 11 1371 24! 161) gi 21 120 

The Heil Rail Joint Welding Co., Steel Tanks| il....] U5l..... UB... eb. bee 

The Heinn Speciality Co., Albums sec cweenccceleceel LL Til 88! 104] Bl...efeees 

The Herold Co., Printing cee ceccccccaceecesfecsel Jf 79! Til 991 L....d... 

The Kazall Mfg, Co., Bindery conc cvecccecceecaleceel Tf 32] 18 BOL... tee esde eee 

The Tavton Co., Packing House’ cecevaceeeel Uf 1] 6Ol...1 601...-| al 140 

The Merkel Mfg. Co.. Motor Cycles .......+++..! a}....{ 201...) 20l....].--s[eee 

rhe Milles & Sons C0.. Boxes ---eee el 142 i 4751 381° 31 200 
The Milwaukee Blank-bk. Mfg. Co.. BI’k_Bks.|....| 4} 40{ 62) 102] 15]....|.... 

The Milwaukee Elec. Ry. & Lt. Co., Power! 3 5! 224) 2 226) -+--4 aes 
} 

The Milwaukee Elec. Ry. & Lt. Co.. Power..|.... 1| Pe 20| 5 3| 5{19% 

The Milwaukee Gas Light Co.. Repair Meters]....| i] 901....1 901....1...-1.-6- 

The Milw. Incandescent Lt. Co.. Mantles....!....{ 1 2 ot 4l....1....b.-. 

The Milw, Lithographing Co.. Lithographing.|....| 1] 711 Ti 78} 13] 2] 160 

The Milwaukee Mueller Co., Boilers...........| il....] Thl....| ZAl....! Ul 

The Milwaukee Sentinel. Printing ...........-[.-.cf 1] 253! 34! QR7l....J....[---- 

The 4 & A Comnany, Electric Annaratus....! Ji....f 161... 16)....1....[.... 

The Model & Specialtv Co.. Machinery......--| Ul....[ 4l..el Alo. efeceeteese 

The Montgomery Bldg., Offices ......ceceeceeeeleeee| 21 7] 2 aoe] 3! 240 

The Morawetz Co., Furs. .......-.. vesessteetefersg 1{ 101 16] 26 asl 3l ip 

The Mueller & Sane Co. BoxeS ....cececeeeeeet 81 1) 124! gn 184! 38! 3] 150 

Theohalt & Ehlert. Purses, ete. ...ccccccceeeeeeleeee| UE 8I 8| 11) Ueeeitaae 

The Phila. & Reading Coal & Iron Co., Coal..| 3f....[ 5f....f Bl....P 21 100 

The Pring & Rau Mfg. Co., Mochinery.........[..-.| 1 F5] «38f (B8]....] Vy 80 

ho RJ. Prenas Co. & rine Beds. ete. ......) 2) Tf 201...) ou 2t....b.... 

The Schwab Stamp & Seal Co, Metal Wks...!...-! 1 2a 1 30| d|-sse[e ees 

The Sentinel Rindery, Rook Rindery cece ebecesl DE 97] 98) 4BE BLP. 

The Singer Mfg, Co. Renniring ...........0[---f 2 20) 4 BAN... -[eveedenes 

The Specialty Mfg. Co., Machinery sc eceweseleceel JE. 4h...48 4b. efe eee 

The Sun Mfg. Co., Ink & Carbon Paper.....[-.--| 1 10[--.-| 10]----[-+--1-++ :
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The Towell Printing Co., Printing..........+++-[ee+s 4) 14}....] 14]. 1j.---J---- 

The T'wentieth Century Press, Printing ......] 1....| 19{ 5] 24 Blow ealeres 

The Whitnall Coal Co., Coal ......eseeeeeereeee| 12]....[ 50)... BO]....| 2| 200 

The Wollager Mfg. Co., Furniture .......+..+- 3} 3] 126]....| 126}....| 2} 150 

Thomas Hurnace Co., Furnaces .......ceseeeeee]  Sfeeee 160] 1] 161}....| 5} 500 

Toepfer, W. & Sons, Ifon Works ........--+++- Bl....1 6O/..../ 60{....{ 1{ 60 

Trenkamp, F. & Co0., SOap.....-seeeeeeerrereecess Qi....| Sl..--| 8} 2 1] 30 

Trinkner, H., Wagons & Carriages ......+.++: fo...) Bie... f Blew fe ede wee’ 

Ulrich, Albert, Carpet Cleaning .....---..++-:: Vi... pee ee | Ape ee fee es foees 

Union Refrigerator Transit Co., Refrigerators B)....) SO]....| 80]....| 1} 80 

U. S. Envelope Co., Envelopes .....sseeeeeeess weeef 1f 20] 75] 95[ 25 2| 150 

U. S Gypsum Co., Patent Plaster fens I 1} 22]....) 22]....| 2] 150 

United Web Suspender Co., Suspenders......|.--. 1} 3 df: 4{ 2i..../.-.. 

Usinger, VWred, ‘Sausage ........sseeeeeseeeeeeees i} 1) 2} 6] Q6l....| 1, 60 

Van Dyke Knitting Co., Knitting ......-.cseeeefeses 1{ 15} 150] 165} 25) 2] 80 

Vaughn Atlantic Laundry Co., Taundry.......{...-} . 1] 4f 28] 27 1; 1} 50 

Vaughn Machine Co., Machines, etc. ...+...--sJeee- 1 66) CO: OTe eee ede ees 

Vera Chemical Co., Chemicals .......---.-+++: 4l....{ 12{....] 12]..../ [50 

Vilter Mfg Co., Machinists .......s.eseeeeeeres 5)....| 400]....1 400}....) 4) 300 

Vizay, Bornstein Co., Cloaks & Suits ........./..-- Ti 8} Tl UB]. dee denne 

Voss, H., Bindery .......:eeeeeeeeeeees ec cnsereeeeleces 1) 40! 73] 1138] 19}....].-.. 

Wadhams Oil & Grease Co., Oil & Grease.....|.... 1] 50} 4] 54/....] 21 120 

Wagner, A. F., Architectural Tron poe. ccc e eee ij....| 16]....]{ 16]..../ 1| 80 

Waldeck, Ed. F. & Co., Jewelry .....-eeereeeecleoee ti o4f....] 4) Ij....]eeee 

Wallace, Smith & Co., Saddlery veneer eey 2) 115) 61] 176) = 9}....}-.-- 

Wallman Mfg. Co., Of] Tanks ......----+seeee: 1j....{ 17] 4 21 Bl... ]eeee 

Warnke & Co., Jeweler ........cseee cere eee ee eeetenes i| T...et oT) Lp... dees 

Water Heater Mfg. Co., Water Heaters.......|.---- 1} 5].... Bl....} 1] 10 

Weaver—Austin Coal Co., Coal .......-:eeeeeeee TW....| 80l....f 30).-.. 2] 250 

Weingardt, A., Wool Cards .....-.+:esssererees 1....| 2f.... al....} 1] 10 

Weise, Paul, Upholstering  ......--.eesseeeeeees 2) 2] 17; 4b Qi}... te. [eens 

Weisel & Co., SAUSAGE 1.0... cece cece tere ree eees 5| 62) 6B0l....] 30)....] 1} 80 

Weiss & Schmidt, Pottery .....-..ceseeeeeeeeeee 2{ 4} 10}....{ 10]....{ 1{ 35 

Wellauer & Hoffmann .....-...ccceeeecceereeeceesfeces 1{ 4f.... Alc calececdeces 

Werbach, L., Mineral Whter, etc........+-++++: 1|....] 15 3 45) 3! 1) 1b 

Western Grip & Trunk Co., Trunks, etc.......[.... 1/ 186| 3] 1389 B/....[.--- 

- Western Hardware Mfg. Co., Iron Beds ...-| 3] 1] 140 15 155| 3! 2| © 

Western Leather Co., Heel Leather .....-.--: 9} 1 26] 118] 144) 13] 2) 260 

Western Malleable Iron Wks.. Malleable Iron| 4j....{ 125} 3] 128] 4 1| 380 

Western Mfg. Co., Machine Tools_.........-++ veeef Lf 8f..eef 8]. eee [eee efor es 

Western Overall Co., Overalls & Jackets..... 1|.... Bl QO QBle.. ede. efeees 

Western Rawhide Belting Co., Tanning etc.|....| 1 20!....} 20]....) 1) 80 

Western Soda Fountain Co, Soda Water...--.| 1}.... 15]... 1B]... [occ efeees 

Westfahl, KF. & Co., File Works ......--..-++-+: “Ol....| 40!.... | gf 2{ 200 

Westlake, Hunt, Smith & Co., Printing. ....--[---5 1 7: 14] Q]...ef..-- 

Westphal, C. ‘IT. H., Barber Supplies.......... 1[.... Qi....4 2 aah 404 

West Side Mfg. Co., Sash & DOOrs........-0--{ Ble ees 48}....| 48| 1 1| 100 

Wetzel Bros. Printing, Co., Printing Ceveveeeeeteveel A 63 1] 54]....1.....-.- 

Weinbrenner Shoe Mfg. Co., Shoes ceceesenefecesl 1f 7Ol 28] 98I Bl eh. 

Weimer, H., Upholstering cccacccuccnccevscesees{ecset  2f 48! Ql BOL... fee le eee 

Witnall & Rademaker Sup. Co., Bldg. Mat....| 10]....[ 25]....1 25-3) 1} 80 

Wiens, A. K., Brush Co., Brushes ..cceececeeefeeee| 1 244 1] 25 Yen 

Wiesen Heel Co., Metal Heels sae ccuvevececcefeceel  2{ 15] 15] 30{....| 1! 50 

Wilbur Seed Meal Co., Seed Meal eer peeeE Up 12) 29) 41] 2l...sfeee 

Willer Mfg. Co.. Door & Window Sereens....| 3] i| 76l ?| 5 2|  2| 1h4 

Wilmans Bros. & Co., Lithographing voeceeccesfeceel 1] BOL...1 50) 10) 1 43 

Winding & Gazelschap, Tar vecsveceecceecsssses| lo: 15]....| There teens 3g 

Windsor Mfg. Co., Lead Pipe vevcccccetccevccee|  Lleeee a..--| T....[( 1 2 

Wisconsin Central Ry. Co., Transportation “| Li....] 88...) B8f....1. fee 

Wiaconsin Furniture Co., Furniture ....-.:--- 4) 1 Sbl....| 85] 7 i 150 

Wisconsin Iron & Wire Wks, Ornam. Iron..| 1f....) Wl tf T....F Tl 125 

Wisconsin Knitting Wks., Knitting poe gy 1] 3] 18] 2Ul....1....h... 

Wisconsin Mach. & Mfg. Co., Mach. Shops.... g}....{ 8}....}  8f....| 1| 60 

Wisconsin Mal. Iron Wks., Malleable Iron...| 7/{....| 7001....| 7001....1 4 510 

Wis. Overall Mfg. Co., Overalls, Shirts, etc...|.... 1| 2] 12} 34 1|....[.... 

- Woods Steam Laundry, Laundry ..ccseseeceeee [eres 1| 6| 25] 3ij....| 1} 40
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Wrensch, B. F., Shoe Factory .......cccceceeceleeee| | 40]....] 40) 12) 1) 40 

Wright & Joys Co., Printing, ..............+eee{---] 2] 34) 6) 40] Lj....]---- 
Wright, EH. & Co., Bed Springs ................ 1j....} 20).... iol 'sI 2 1b 
Wrought Washer Mfg. Co., Washer Works... aa 95] 15 110 5| 3] 300 
Yewdale, J. H., & Sons Co., Printing ..........|....| 1] 105} 42{ 147] 7|....J.... 
Young, Benj., Harness .........cccccecseceecceeefeeee| 1 oI 41 89] 1j....[..-- 
Young, Churchman Co., Printing ..............J...-| 2] 7 3) 10[ 1J....|.--- 
Young Specialty Co., Savings Banks, eter} Lj....] Bf... ef Blew feweefenee 
Zepp, Adam, Brooms .......-sececsceessseeeeeeee| Ufeeee[  Afeeee] 4) eee eden 
Ziegler, Geo. Co0., Camdy ....cscecceccceccceeces wees 1| 45] 161} 206} 9x] 3] 240 

Zimmerman Bros., Clothing ...........sesssesee{ee-] 1] 10] 4] 14) 3j....].-. 

Zimmerman & Schilling, Printing ............. oy 1) 3i.... Blo eesleces[oees 
Zohriaut, Herman, Leather Co., Tannery ...... 6+ 41 239} 1) 240; 1] 4] 700 
”Awengel, Henry, Jeweler ........06..05 seeeeees al ‘| 2. St-:-[-- ala 
Zwietusch, Otto Co., Soda Water Apparatus.| . 2]....| 39|....] 39]....| 1] 60 

Total ..cccccccseceece  ccceccecteecessenceeecee [1257] 527/45, —|8723/54,—|2991| 747(80,— 
| | | *| 156 | 030 

MINERAL FOINT, IOWA CO.— | - 
Graber & Theis, Feed ..............ecceeeeseeees on 21.... Zhe ceelecec]ooce 
Ludden, FF. C., [C@ ...cccccc ccc cece cc ccceccseetes 1[.... Z|... 2[ oe. 1} 45 
Martin, J. C., Feed ....cccececececeecsceccccceee| Lfeeee]  3f....[  Bleee- [eee efeeee 
Mineral Pt. Elec. Lt. Co., Blee. Lights.......{ 1{....{  3{....] 3]....] 2} 250 
Mineral Point Zine Co., Zinc & Acid ........| 25{ 4] 198] 2] 200)....[ 4] 400 
Mineral Spring Brewery, Brewery .........++. tI 227] rn 5|....} 1[ 8 
Spensley & Hoare, Creamery ...........-.0++0] Lj....[ 4}... 4|....] 1) 2 

Total ...c.scceeee corre * “ 2| 219]....{ 9] ‘796 

MONROKH, GREEN CO.— | | | 
Aberg, Roy J., Laundry ..........e.ccceccceeeee| Lfe..-f 2] 8] 5f....} 1 16 

Bordens Condensed Milk Co., Cond. Milk.....{ 5|..../ 1) @[ 24]....[  2[ 250 

Fitzgibbons Bros., Carriage Factory ..........| 2] 2] 29]....] 29|....|....[...- 
Green Co. Herald, Printing ............sseeeeee{ 1f...-] _5f...-] 5]... fe efe nee 
Lang, A. & Son, Carriages ..........ccceeeeeeee|  Ufe-e-| 15]....{ 15]... 2| 120 
Maurer, Chas., GIOVCS ....ccececceeccccceeeeeeee}  Lfe..-[ 40] 40} 80}....| 1] 30 
Monroe Brewery, Brewery .......sesccccceeeees| UT] 4 14]....[ 14).... 2| 250 

Monroe Daily Journal, Printing .............--| 1j....] 3{ 2)  5]....[..-e[eeee 

Monroe Hvening Times, Printing ...........--| L}--.-[ Gfe..-]  Gfe.--feeeefoore 
Monroe Gas Co., Gas Plant ......--cccecceeeces lj.... 4}.... A] ce cfeceadecee 
Monroe Electric Lt. & Power Co., Lt. & Power] 3[....{ 4]....] 4]....] 2) 30 
Monroe Planing Mill Co., Planing .............| 5]....} J4/....] 14[.... 1j 60 
Monroe Sentinel, Printing voppeggacrectetrnetss Tes: \---- gl.--- reeg]eeeg 
wam ngel Job Printing, Printing .......... sees cess see 

Motal soso. ne noone enn cnenen 37| 6] 160} 52] 212|....| 12] 747 

NASH, BAYFIELD CO.— 
Ashland, Siskiwit & I. R. Ry. Co., Shops.....| 3}....] 60]....] 60).... 1; 30 

NASHVILLE, FOREST CO.— , , 
Rogers Lumber Co., Lumber ............-..--0-] 2)..--] 50]...-] 5O]....) 2 100 

NEENAH. WINNEBAGO (0a 4 9 9 
ylward, W. M. & Son, Foundry ........++.++- wees sess Jeses[eces|oses 

Bergstrom Paper Co., Paper ...-....sceeeseeeee| 1O}....{ 67{ 23] 90} 4) 5} 800 
Blair, T. B., Printing ........eseecceeeeeseeeeeee] Lecce} 2) 1 Q)..cefeessfeeee 
Fox Riv. Val. Gas & (Blec. Co., Gas & Blec..| 5/....[  3{....[  3f.... 1{.. 80 
Jameson, Kobert, Machinery .......--..-sccceee| Leese]  2fe--2| Blown fees [ene 
Jersild Knitting Co., Sweaters ...........-.---| 4[--..{ 6f 94) 100]....)  8]1200 
Johnson Bros. Machine Co., Machinery........{ -1]...-[ 5]....f  B]....[....[es.. 
Kimberly & Clark Paper Co., Paper ny 13 | 0 26] 241]....|. 5] 650 
Kruger & Lackman Milling Co., Flour.........{ 3{ 2{ 10]....[ 10{....] 2] 150
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NEENAH—Continued. | | | | 

Neenah Boot & Shoe Co., Boots & Shoes.....|....{ 1 35] 15) 50] . 1..--|--es 

Neenah Brass Co., Brass .....-seeseceseeeooeeess il... Bl.eee| Ble eefeeoeferes 

Neenah Brewery, Brewery .....-cesceeee ceeeee| Afeeee] dle ess] 1j...., 1 8 

Neenah Paper Co., Paper CUE tng) 11; 1! +63} 13) 76)....| 3] 700 

Neenah Stove Works, Stoves ...-..sssseceeeeeee[ 6) 2 a 65]....| 1| © 

Neenah Times, Printing) ...-..sseeee sresererees Lf..--| TL Ap Bf eee fee eefence 

News Publishing Co., rrinting ......e-eeeeeeeee a Bl 4] Of cee fee ee feeee 

Wickert, EK. T., Sash & Doors ......------++0+ a] 20)....| 20| 22. 1} 65 . 

Total cccccceaccccecee cevececcesscecsscsseeesl “| 11| oa] 277 694 56| 26/3718 

NEILLSVILLE, CLARK CO.— |: | | | | 

-Cash, O. R., Steam Laundry, Laundry........| 1)... 1; 2! 3i.... if 16 

Larson, Pump & Windmill Co., ‘Windmills..{ 1....[ U----{  dp---- fs 1j 18 

Marsh, A. B., Co., Hlevator ........eeeeeeereees 3l 1, Aj...ef Ape ee[e eee feees 

Neillsville Brewing Co., Brewery ....-.------+-[ 3 Jj 4f...-| 4faeeef 2 85 

Neillsville Cash Milling Co., Flour ......-+.++- 31 1] 4f...e] Adee 1} 50 

Neillsville City Water Works, Water .......- Qi....) Af..--{ L]...-{ 2} 100 

Neilisville Hlectric Light Co., Lighting, etc... 1|.... L]....]  Lj...-[--eefeeee 

Neillsville Novelty Co., Bee Hives......--.--+- Bl... Ql....[  2feee- 1; 30 

Neillsville Planing Mill, Lumber ......+--++++- 1]....] Ql....| 2]... 1, 20 

Neillsville limes, Printing .......---essseeeeeees W001] a Q)eeceleeeefeces 

Republican & Press, Printing ....6..eceeeee eens lj.... QB Dy 4 ce fe ween 

The German American, Printing) ......--+++++-: 1j....f  4f....f 4. ef oee[eees 

Wisconsin Furniture Mfg. Co., ‘Furniture .... 6 il 6%] OB} BO} 7 | 160 

Wolff & Korman, Wagons ....-..eeereeeereeees B3]...-{  4[----| 4[----] 2 18 

Total .scccencccccccee teccesccccececscscsccees| 28 4| | 9; 113} 7} 11} 447 

NEKOOSA, WOOD CO.— - 

The Nekoosa Paper Co., Paper & Pulp ..-..- 11| 2] 354| 12) 366) 2]....}.--- 

NEW LONDON, WAUPACA CO.— 
City Water Co., Water oo... ceeceereeeeerseeeeres 3l....] f....] li... 1; 80 

Foote, A. D. & Co., Flour ......eee reese eres eeecderes Ji Tie. ef The eee 1} 7 

Freiburger, Geo. & Sons, Wagons, etG...eceeee| Leese Teese Teaae 1j 

Hatten Lumber Co., Lumber ....---+.sseeeeeeee 3i....( 148] 2] 150]....| 5] 220 

Jensen, A., Milling Co., Flour .....--+s++ecseres | 2} 7J....f  Tfeeee| Aj 70 

Knapstein, Theo., & Co., Brewery.....---+++++- 1} 4] Q9f....] Of... 1; 36 

Madson, H. P., Machinists .......ssseeeererseees 0 Zhe eee 2)... 1; 10 

Model Steam Laundry, Laundry .......----++9+ ij\....| 2 4] 5]...-} JY 

New London Bottling Works, Mineral Water Q....| Bl.---| 3]... If 16 

New London Condensing Co., Condensed Milkj  6)...- 6j....| 6]...-| 2} 80 

New London Elec. Lt. Co., Light & Power....| Ij..-- Q)....| 2[...-[ 2] 160 

New London Iron Works, Machinists .......-.- Zl... Bl...e| Bleweedeccefecee 

New London Press, Printing .....----+srseeeeres 1j.... 2] Dt AY eee ee efor 

New London Republican, Printing ......--+++++- L}....| 3) Bf Gy. ede ee efenee 

Page & Lyon Mfg. Co., Bee Hives ....scceoeee 8|....| 35]....| 35]...- 1) 7 

Wisconsin Chair Co., ChairS ......-eesseeeeeeees 6{ 2| 208] 12/ 215] 15) 2) 225 

Total .cccccccccccccccce coeenceeesereesesacees 48| 9} 489} 23] 462; 15) 20/1075 

NEW RICHMOND, ST. CROIX CO.— 

Diesen, D. C., Cording .......ceeesecerseereceees 1j.... gi....{ 3f....{ 2 16 

Duer, C. J., Machinists .......-sceeeeeeeeeneeeees 1I.... Ql... Dleiceefovesfeccs 

Farmers’ Grain Co., Elevator ...---.ssseeserees Bl...  Bl....] Bp efeewedeces 

Jagger’s Novelty. Works, Wood Working.......|  Uj-.--]  Ajecee| Af eceeleee stores 

New Richmond Elec. Light & Power Co., Light} 1)....{ 2)....)  2).-++} 2| 120 

New Richmond Roller Mills Co., Flour, etc.... Bl....{ 34| 1}. 35]...-] 3] 180 

Plumington’s Monument Works, Monuments ..| 1].---| 2l----|  Zleceefeceeferes 

Republican—Voice, Printing ...--.+++:ssssseereeers Tj..es] 4heeee | Adee ele eeufeess 

Richmond Dairy & Cheese Co., Creamery...... Y...-] al... 2i....} 1,
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NEW RICHMOND—Continued. | | | | 

Superior Creamery Co., Creamery .......---.06-{  Tfe---| feel, 2|....{ 1, 16 

Tracer & Barrett, Wookworking ..............|  Ij....{ 15{....{ 15]....].---[---- 

Willow River Lumber Co., Lumber............{  4/..--| 198] 2) 200]....] 5) 400 

Total .........48- orn 1 271; 3} 274|....{ 18) 711 : | | 

NORTH CRANDON, FOREST CO.— | | | | 

Bailey, G., LUMDEr ....... cece cece cette cree eee eee| 1 foo 20}.... | 100 

| 

NORTH MILWAUKER, . MILWAUKED co_| | | | | 

North Milwaukee Electric Light Co., Lighting! af. .| Q)....[ 2)....] 2] 14 

Poppert, Geo., Mfg. Co., Sasn & Doors .......|  4[.---[ 90].-.-| %} 2] 3) 260 

Schneider Kurniture Co., Furniture............|  3{...-| 40]...-| 40| 2| 1 100 

Smith & Barns Mfg. Co., Pianos .............-] Lee | 8]... | Bf.eee [ees fe eee 

Wagner, E. R., Mfg. Co., Hardware, etc......| a 75] 5] S8Ol....{ 1| 7% 

Wisconsin Bridge & Iron Co., Bridge Iron ....| 3] 1] 320] >| 327, 6| 2| 200 

Total ............ rene "| ‘ nl 7 - 10] °| 649 

| PEE Eh || 
OCONTO, OCONTO CO.— | | | | | 

Alert & McGuire Pickle Co., Pickles ..........{  Tj....[ 3]...-] 8]... - |e efeees 

Citizens Miectrie Light Co., Lighting .........}  1....{ O|....[ ]...-[ 2] 200 
Gilke-Penalton Co., Lumber ............e0ee00-e] 1f..--]  30]....| 30| | 4| 200 
Holt Lumber Co., Lumber ...........0--5+-e0e++| 16)....| 405]....| 405] 16; 9) 700 
Oconto Brewing Co., Brewery ...........-.e0ee]  Lf..--{ 10]... | Ol. 1, 7%. 

Oconto Canning Co., Canning ..................{ 8]...., 5) 15] 20)... 2| 80 

Oconto Co., LUMDEL ....ccecsceeeeceeeeceeeceeccee| 1Ol...-| 140]....{ 140)....) 8) 600 

Oconto County Reporter, Printing ..............[ Uj....| 3) 4, 7 1 amine 

Oconto Milling Co., Flour & Feed ..........eeefeeee| Tf Qjeeeef Apt OV 80 

Peoples Land & Manufg. Co., Electric Plant.| 1|....;  4)..-.|  4]...- 2| 180 

‘The Enterprise, Printing Nevteretimneessrnen ot 3] 21 Bl... [eee efe eee 

Water Co., Water ....cccccccesscceecetsccceeeeeee{ feces] 2[...]  2].-..] 8] 180 
Total ...cecccc ene cece eee n cece eee eneeeenaees a 1} 612; 21) 683) 1%} 38222 

OCONTO YALLS, OCONTO CO.— | | | | | 

Cota, Geo., Hlevator ........cceeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeee| Tfeeee[ Qf... ef Zl....[..-efeee 

Falls Mfg. Co, Paper, Pulp, etc. .............-{ 20/....{ 192] | 200| 10 a 

The Herald, Printing ........... cece eee eee e ees 1\.... 3 1 Alec c cde eeedeaee 

Union Mfg. Co., Pulp. .....cccceeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeee| Alpe ee[ 45]....) 46 4, 1 100 

Total .cccrcceccen ccucnctecseeccecscseeeceesee| 26/....{ 242) 9] 251[ 14) 10/1540 

ODANAH, ASHLAND CO.— 
Stearns, J., Lumber Co., Lumber .......-.+.+-- 9)....] 300/....| 800] 7] 6 700 

OREGON, DANE CO.— | 
Barnard & Wilder, Tobacco Warehouse ......| 1i.... 27; 18] 40]....;....].--- 

Cramer, Jas., Machine Shop ......-s.++sseeeeeees L....f  Bfee ee] Bf few eden 

Oregon Observer, Printing ..........ceeceeeeeeee| Lf....{ Tp 2] Bf... peewee eee 

West & Spink, (Peed ........ cece eee cece eee eeees 1j}.... 2|.... Deccclecscleces 

Total... ccocccccccccccceee eevcsevctseevcoses| Afecee] BB) 15) 48/....[--2-feeee 

OSHKOSH, WINNEBAGO CO.— 
. American Grass Twine Co., Grass Twine ....| 13).... 100| 115} 215}....| 3) 225 

Arnold Vinegar & Yeast Co., Vinegar, ete. .... Bl... 1j....] Lf....[ 2p 35 

Badger Plating Works, Plating .....-.-.---+-+++- Zj....] QP... Df. fe ee epee 

Baldaut, Lous Repair Shop es III! dies: bess Arcstfrses|eess 

allard, A. ., Sons, Co., CYCLES... 0 eee eeeee sees cees covaleccolense 

Banderobe-Chase Co., Furniture .......e-eesee++| 9 21177| 1[ 178] 23] 2} 400 

Battis Bros., Boilers .......ccesseseececseceeereees 4|.,..| 12]....{ 12} 1j....[-o 

Brand, Robert & Sons, Bank FUXtures...evseore 1 2 24 eoen 24 eavefesaetoace
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OSHKOSH—Continued. | ‘ | | | | | 

Buckstaff-Kdwards Co., Chairs, ete. ....-....-| 5| 4 244{ 66] 310) 12| 4{ 400 

Campbell & Cameron Co., Box Fact’y & Lumber] 10]....| 95).... 9) 4 ; 300 

Cast e-Pierce Printing Co., Printing............[  1...- 12 3| TB]... fe eeedeves 

Challoner, Geo., & Co., Machinery peveessesctel 9|....| 45)....| 45]..-. 1] % 

Clark, J. L., Carriages .......... cee ceee ence ee eee| 10!....{ 119} 6] 125] 2]....|---- 

Cook & Brown Lime Co., Lime ..........---65+] Be. D..T ge Bere 

Crystal Laundry, Laundry .........-eeeeeee eens Hi....{ A] 5} 6f....f 2 20 

Davis-Hanson Co., PUMPS ...-..++eeeeee eres tees 12|....; 31) 1) 32]....] 1[ 40 

Diamond Match Co., Matches ........seceee-e-| 16]....] 175] 122) 297 41 4| 320 

Diamond Sticky Fly Paper Co., Fly Paper ... Qt....4 10] 10] 20).... 1; 60 

Doman, H, C., Gas Engines ......-..-seeeseeeeee Bivseet BBL... | BB]. .ccfeeeeforee 

Duggan Printing Co., Printing ..........+2eeee- 1|.... Bl... Bl iceeleceeleces 

Dunham & Co., GUE coc cc cece cece cece ec ceceetes 1... WO... | TO]... epee epee ee 

Kdwards-ibrig Co., Mattresses ...-..+-ses+escreederes 1} 69) «41 18) Ij...-|---- 

Worewarned Sleeve Protector Co., Sleeve Pro- 

COCLOLS cccccccccccccccen dae ceveereenerceseenaneee 1j.... Ti Bl Al.... |e eee feeee 

Foster-Lothman Mills, Sash & Doors ........-| 9 1| 171]..../ 171} 13] 3] 400 

Gillen’s Laundry & Dye Works, Laundry, etc. 4i....| 5 24) 29; 2) 2) 80 

Gillingham & Son, Wagons ......-.+.+eesererees Lee] Bl... Bhewcedecee[eeee 

Globe Printing Co., Printing .........s.eseeeees tl..../ I} 3{ 14] 1....[..-- 

Gould Mfg. Co., Sash & Doors .......--+++-eeeee 7} 21 146) 5} 151) 5} 2} 200 

Gunz Bros., WaZonsS ....ccccrceeeeeeeeeneeeecees 1j.... Bl... Blows [eseeleees 

Hayes, H. B., Machine Co., Machinery ....---. Si....| 42]....] 41].... 1] 40 

Hicks Printing Co., Printing .....--..+-seeeeeees aj....f 291 1) 30) 1....|.--- 

Hollister, Amos & Co., Lumber ......+--++seees 71....) 149} 1] 150}.... 3} 450 

Horn & Allen Co., FIOUr 22... cere eee ee eee ee eees 1} if 4i....[ 4[....[ 1{ 100 

Jones & La Borde, Boats, etc. .....seeeeeeveees 1i....] 10|....| 1O}....]....]---- 

Kaufmann, Chas., RepairS ......----seseereeeees Li... 3i.... Ble. fe eeefeene 

Kusche, Hdward, Lime ......--..-eeeeerereeeeees 2].... Bl... Bloc elecee|eves 

Laus, Jos., Candy ......escceeeee cere ceeee rene ceees Li.... Bl AL Of. fee ee eeee 

Mathwig, John, Wagons ......s.cseeeeeeereeeeeee 1}.... Bl.ceel  Blawee[eoeeevee 

McMillan, R., & Co., Sash _& Doors ........--- i6/....{ 188) 21 190) 8} 3] 340 

Morgan Co., The, Sash & Doors ......-++++++++: 8} 2] 418] 10} 428} 13) 3} 765 

Neville, Thos., Carriages .....-..seeeeeeseererree teres Tf 20l....[ 20]....]...-[eee 

Novelty Key Tack Co., Novelties .....-.+eeeee 1}.... Qheeee Blerscleecefeces 

. Oshkosh Bedding Co., Mattresses ....--.+ssereelerss 1j 6) Bt Of .. feeeedeees 

Oshkosh Brewing Co., Brewing & Bottling.... 16) 2 24)....] 24) 1) 4] 200 - 

Oshkosh Brush Co., BrusheS ......+-+-+eseeeeees t....| 7 9} 16] Bl....}eees 

Oshkosh Box Factory, Cigar Boxes .......-++-- 2}... 8| 8} 16].... 1| 23 

Oshkosh Clothing Mfg. Co., Clothing cceeceeee{ecee] LL 8| GO{ 68[..--]---2}eoe 

Oshkosh Electric Light & Power Co., Light..|  1}....] 18]....] 18]... 3] 970 

Oshkosh Furniture Co., Furniture ......-.+-+++- Bf 2] 101 1) 102/ 4) 2) 250 

Oshkosh Gas Light Co., GaS ..-...s-seeereeeeees Bl....) 20l....h 20).... 2) 185 

Oshkosh Grass Matting Co., Matting .......-- gi....] 15) 20) 3B]....[.---].--- 

Oshkosh Logging Tool Co., Tools ....-.-.+++++- gi....) BTL BE GO]... . [eee penne 

Oshkosh Machine Co., Machinery ...----+-++se+}ers 1] B8i....] Bf. epee epee 

Oshkosh Muslin Underwear Co., Underwear... 1....{ 3f 47] GOl....]----f---- 

Oshkosh Paint Co., Paints .......-:sseeeebereees 2|.... 4).... Alec ccd ceelecce 

Oshkosh Shirt Co., ShirtS ......----seeeeeeeeeees 1j.... 1] By 4d... fe epee ee 

Oshkosh Soap Co., SOapS ....-eeeeeseereneereres ot....t  Af...-[ Ale. 1) @ 

Oshkosh Trunk Co., Trunks .......-++sseeeseeres 31 21 5B] 5] 6Ol....| 2] 240 

Oshkosh Water Works, Water .....----+++++++° 4|....) Ble...f  Bl..-.| 4 400 

Paine Lumber Co., Lumber, Sash & Doors....{ 32! 1{ 940{ 20] 960; 48 13|1630 

Radford Bros. & Co., Lumber, Sash &- Doors] 10]....] 207 1] 208] 15) 4) 300 

Rahr Brewing Co., Brewery ...-.-ersesersereees 44 tt §/.... Bloweclewssfeoe 

Ransom Mfg. Co, Machinery ...-..--+se+s-eeees 1|.... 6|.... Blawecfeuecleeee 

Reliance Boiler Works, Boilers ...----++-+++++++- Lf....] 1O)....] 0]... Jee estes 

Reliance Flouring Mills, Flour.......--++-+++++° i| J} 7....{ 7... 1 100 

Schmidt. H. P., Co., Flour .....--scseceessereer ey: 1] 2] gl....[ 8t....[ 11 160 

Schmit Bros. Trunk Co., Trunks ...-.--+++++++- Q| 21 114) 60) 174] 15 1 100 » 

Schneider, Louis, Bottle Covers .....----+++++- gi....{ 11] 29f 40j....{ 1) 16 

Schram, A. ‘W. & Son. Rockers ...ceeecceceeeee} 5] 1 BS] «= 5] BO)... foe fees 

Schulz, Aug., & Co., Cooperage vee cccceeeee] Lfeeeef 2[....[ 2[...5 1; 10 

Star Foundry & Machine Works, Foundry | Bl...-| 22]....] 22al....] 11 25 

Starkweather, The R. R. Co., Woodworking ..} 7|-.--| 43] 1] 44 vere 1] 75
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OSHKOSH—Continued. | 
Streich, A., & Bros., Wagons ..................] 8]....[ 56] 2! 58; 1[ 1} 100 
Streich, Gabriel, Wagons .............eceeeeeeeee] 5{ Lf 24; 1 Bl... 1} 7% 
Termaat & Monahan, Gas Engines ............ lI.... Bl... Blo veeleccelenes 
Times Publishing Co., Printing sii tT 1}....[ 29; I] 380)....|....].... 
Theilen, John, Distiuing Co., Distillery ......} 3] 1] 3}....[ 3]...., 1) © 
Thiemann, A. R., Plating ...........cceeeeeeeeee] Tf....f 1p Tf 2)....]....].... 
Troy Steam Laundry, Laundry .................] tt 3| 17] 20]....] IL} 30 
U. S. Engine Works, EXngines ...............005. 1j.... 3|.... Bl weefecscleces 
Walker & Challoner, Machinery ...............]| Ij....]  3f-...] Bf... few eefenee 
Warwick & Cole Co., Elevators ..............sefeeee Tj 4i.... Ale ceslesecfeoes 
Wenrich, H. F., Monuments ..............00006. 3l...-| 15]....] 15]....|....[---- 
Williamson & Libby Lbr. Co., Sash & Doors..| 9]....] 200]....] 200} 5) 3) 375 
Wilson Bros., Wagons ...........c eee eee e eee e eens ll... 4].... A cafes efeoee 
Winnebago ‘I'raction Co., St. Railway ........]  2]....[ 58] 2] 60]....{ 3) 800 
Wisconsiu Art Glass Co., Glass ..........--5... JJ....{ J2j....] 12]....|....]...- 
Wiseonsin Pulp Plaster Co., Pulp Plaster.... 2]... 7 9} 16 5} ~=6.1| 100 
Wisconsin Telegraph, Printing .................. 1[.... 8} 4] 12]....]....].... 
ZAiebell, KR. C., Patterns .........c cece cence eee wees lj.... Ql eves QZ) acslececfoces 

Total .occcccc cence cee ceseesereceeaeeerseccces| B40 85/4058 698|5256| 221 93}20,- 
| | 

| . 
PARK FALLS, PRICE CoO.— 
Flambeau Paper Co., Paper Mill ................] 3]....] 79] 6] 86] 3] 6] 500 
Rieben, Christian, Lumber .................0006-/  Uf....[ 8f....[ 8f If Tf 22 
Winnebago HKealty Co., Shingles .............../ U)....] 85)....] 35]....J....f... 

Total 2... ccc ccc cece cece cece eseeeeceseceee|  Bleeee ~ " 128, 4; 7 512 

PESHTIGO, MARINETTE CO.— | | 
Parley-Lowe & Co., Lumber & Planing.......{  2)..../ 170]....] 170/....[ 5{ 500 
Peshtigo Flour Mill Co., Flour voters Tog 1] 3i.... Bl. weelecesfevee 
Peshtigo ‘limes, Printing ................-se00+--{  Tf...-] 87 Uf 4[....]....[... 
The Peshtigo Lumber Co., Lumber ............|  2]....] 18]....] 18}....] 5} 800 
The Peshtigo Milling Co., Flour ...........-.e.e{-0-{ Lf 2]....] 2]... Jeon sfeeee 
Wisconsin & Michigan Ry. Co., Shops ........| 4[....] 48]....[ 48]....) 1] 10 

TOtal ..cccccecee eens cee eceeecceeecseesceeces| I4} 2] 244 4 245]....{ 11/1010 

PHILLIPS, PRICE CO.— | | | | 
Davis, J. R., Lumber Co., Lumber ............| 13]....] 400/..../ 400] 5] 911130 
Miller, Geo. P., Lumber Co., Lumber ..........]  3]...- Ol: ‘ol 1 Hl 125 

Total ccccccccccececee ceccccccecccvccseccsceee| 16]....] 440/....] 440} 6] 1011255 

PLATTEVILLE, GRANT CO.— | | 
_ Boll, W. J., Machine Shop ..........ccececesceeee? Lfeeee] Tfe..e}  Lpeeee Jeon e fone 
Capititola Mining Co., Mining ..................|  3}.... BI: 19]....]....[...- 
Crystal Steam Laundry, Laundry ............04. i 3} BiG}... 2 10 
Empire Mining Co., Mining ................s06.-{ 2! 1 ie. 8. 1; 60 
Grindell Brick Co., Brick .........,.ecccceeeeeeee} Sloss. | 18]....] 1B]....]... eee 
Hibernia Mining Co., Mining ..................] 2[..../ 10/....[ 10/....[ 1{ 40 
Hoppe Brewing Co., Brewery .......cccccceeeses 2, 3 gfe ++: Tleees 1] 1 
Tucky-four Mining Co., Mining .............--| Jf 2{ 10[....{ 10[....f 1] 60 
Plapp, J. D., Butter Tubs .........c.cceeceeeeees zl +: 1f....[ 2f....] 1] 20 
Platteville Cheese & Produce Co., Creamery..| 3!I.... zl. +-| 2|....f 1 2 
Platteville Elec. Light & Power Co., Light.. a]. ++! a{....1 3]....{ 3] 820 
Platteville Foundry & Mach. Co., Mach. Shop| 3....| 26|..-| a6}....| 11 80 
Platteville Lead & Zinc Co.. Mining ...........]  8l....] 30]....] 30/.... 3| 60 
Platteville Water Works, Water ........-..0e08 2]. ++ 2i....] . 2....] 2] 200 
Schroeder Feed Mill, Feed ........ccceecececeeee|  Qleeee al ---| a] s+ wevefeoes 
St. Rose Mining Co., Mining ................5.-6{ 41... 16/...., 16/....]....[.... 

Total 2... .ccce scence ceeneeeccrncecereceeecens 44| 5] 164] 3] 167]....] 14] 871
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PLYMOUTH, SHEBOYGAN Co.— | | | | 
Thurman, F., & Co., Machine SHOPS ----seereees| ao 1O|....] 1Oj....feeee [eee 

Pfifer & Co., PIOUP 2.0... cece eee e cece eee e eee eeeee 1].... Al....] 4leeee eet 

Plymouth Brewing Co., Brewery presen Qj....{ 1Of....] WOl....[.-- [eee 

Plymouth Furniture Co., Furniture ............ lj 2 50 9} 89) Al... [eee 

Schwartz Mtg. Co., Tables .......cccccceeeeceeee|  Dfeeee{ 20[....] W]e -- [eee [eee 

0) 9 ' 2| 74 " ee ee 

PORTAGE, COLUMBIA CO.— | | | 
Buckley & Leisch, Tailors ........sccceeceeeseeee]  Lf..e-| 18] 3} 16}....f.e.e [ees 

Cc. & H. Steam Laundry, Laundry reseed 1j....{ 3| 2 10... i 3 

C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co., SHOps .....--..-eeeeees a a2 9 ao] 

Crystal Bottling ‘Works, Soda Water..........[  Tj..--{  4]e-ee]  dleeeedeeesderge 

Epstein Bros., Brewery .......ccsseeeeereeeeeecee|  Bleeee]  Gf.--| 6]....| i 2 

EKulberg Bros., Brewery ot Beer ete a 87 By | 

Portage Bottling Co., Root Beer, etc. ......---| J]..--[ 3)... 3 olssa) deg 

Portage City Elec. Lt. & Power Co., Lighting} 1j....| 3|..--| 3|...-| 2 12 

Portage City Water Co., Water ...........se+0+| Tj....[  2)....[  Qfe-ef Al 

Portage Hosiery Co., Knitting ................-| 3] 2] 49! 120) 169; 25, 1| 8 

Portage Steam Laundry, Laundry..............| Hoo] 3} 41 2....| i| 2 

Portage Underwear Co., Knitting ceretii 10 1{ 15] 16)....; 1j 1 

The Democrat, Printing ...........cccceeeeeeeeee| Lee] ‘| 4 a 

The Register, Printing ...........cceccseeeeeeeeee]  Ljeeeef 4f 5 Dl.ces[eceefeeee 

Wisconsin Ruadecnay, Printing UES 7 afc 3| Neves 

ork, I. ” o., Flour COD ceccecceeveeel eee soecleceedeces 

¥ Total ...cccecccceeveece cern | , 126| 158) 284 26 12| 562 

| | | 
PORT EDWARDS, WOOD CO.-- | | | | | 

John Edwards Mfg. Co., Paper & Pulp — Te "| i 140, 2 i 720 

PORT WASHINGTON, OZAUKEE CO.— | | 100 

Barth Bros. Mfg. Co., Tables .........+.ceeeeeeee Si....] 33}....] 383].... } ine 

Gilson Mfg. Co., Chairs .......-..ssseseeee ee eeees di}....] 110)....] 110).... * 

Gunther Bros. Brick Co., Brick & Tile ........ 8|....| 15] Li 16).... 2 rn 

Martin & Wester, PIOWS .........cceeere ec eneneee 1j.... B]....] 3]... 1 , 

Ozaukee County Advertiser, Printing ......... 1].... Zie.ee| Dh... .feeee “16 

Port Washington Brewery, Brewery ......--++: 6|..../ 10]....] 10).... 2 

Port Washington Pilot, Printing. ...........+.++- 1|.... Q....[ Dl. alewenfeoee 

Port Washington Star, Printing .............++ 1j.... Jj) 2]. Bie... dee. feeee 

Port Washington Zeitung, Printing ..........-.. lj.... 1} 2] «By oI... Jenne 

- Sehumacher, Frank, Elevator ..........:.eeeeees 1 1 2] ..0 Bes realeege 

Sehunk Brick Co., Brick .....-.0---seseeeeeeeeees 3|....] 15}....] 2 [rt 

The Port Washington Herald, Printing .......{  1l..-. 2 sees 21.... sogfntg 

U. S.-Laundry, Laundry .........ccceeceeeeeeeee]  Upe.ee] Up 2 3].... 1 400 

Wisconsin Brass Co. Brass ce cccececereecesccece| Ble saul “a ee 36 HOD 

$ thair Co., BLVS coc cece cece eee eeeee 

Wisc rotal see eeneeeeee tern 52} 8] 799] 55] 854] 41) 17/1389 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, CRAWFORD CO.— 
Benthin, Chas., Repair Shop .......-seseeseeenee 1f.... 1....| Tf. fee 

Cherrier, C. P.. Bu:.ons & Shoe Polish....... Tf....! 3f....f Bh... fee fee 

Fort Crawford Bottling Works, Soda Water..| 1l.... gfe: Bf....fe.eefeeee 

Fox & Favre, Pearl Buttons ........csecseeeeees 1).... Tiewee| Teens oT “400 

Hunting Elevator Co., Elevator .......++..see+es 1} 1 8j....| 8]... 

Kalina & Son, Pearl Buttons ...............0008e[ Uj...-] Bj. Ble ceolesccfecee 

Knops Bros., Pearl Buttons ......---s.seeeeeees D....[ Qe... | Spee ede eeefeees 

Lechner’s Pearl Button Co., Pearl Buttons.... 1|.... 6].... 6].... en ee 

- Martner, E. 1., Pearl Buttons .......ccece eevee H....] 17....] . Va....]-... “560 

Prairie Ge Hlectric So uighting beeen eeeeees Hess Bl. Bess 2) 2 

Prairie City Record, Printing ..........+..+++++: wees wees secelecesfeees | 

Prairie du Chien Button Co., Pearl Buttons..; 1) 1) Wjl,...) l.... i 50 

Prairie du Chien Steam Laundry, Laundry....|° 1).... 21° 1f 38f....{ 1] 6-
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PRAIRIE DU CHIEN—Continued. | | 

Prairie du Chien Union, Printing .............--|  1|..-. aI 2) 4).... al 3g 

Prairie du Chien Woolen Mill 'Co., Woolen Cl.j 3j....[ 16) 42 58}....| 1] 80 

Rienow & Morris, Hgg Cases .......c..eceseeeeee She: Gi....| 6f....] 1] 40 

Schumann & Menges, Brewery .......cceceeecese|  8he0e- Theos. T.... 1) 35 

The Curler, Printing) .........csccececeseecceeeeee| L[...-[  8fe-e. Bl.wecfesesleree 

Winger, F. L., Flour & Feed ......-..sseeeeeeees 2[..+ ala ai...-| | 40 

Total ........... oo rrrrrennnrrrrenerneny “| 2| 173) 45) 218]....; 9} 610 

PRATT JCr., ONEIDA CO.— | ) | 

Sukey, James, Lumber .......-.:.essececeeeeeeees 1j....| 10)....] 10).... 1} 50 

RACINE, RACINE CO.— | | | 

Adams, B. B., & Son, Bolsters .......cseeeeeeee] Dees 10|....| 10]....]....][-.-- 

American School Furniture Co., School Furn.| 1{ 9: 176] 1 177 weee{  1{ 400 

Badger Mfg. Co., Skirts & Shirts...............-] I... 15| 110 125 11; 1] 40 

Barker Feeder Co., Feed CuttersS.............eeefeees 1} 6.... Gl... c[eeeeleoes 

Bell City Basket Co., Baskets ............+ee006|  Lp..-.] 24]....] 24 Zhewecfeoes 

Bell City Mfg. Co., Feed Cutters ..............] 2) 1 100]....] 100)...., 2, 125 

Bell City Sash & Door Co., Sash, Doors, ete..| 1]....| 14).... 14]....| 1) 100 

Bell City Steam Dye Works, Dye Works...... af 2] Ll Bl... fee efoees 

Brown, W. P., Mfg. Co., Saddlery ............| 3].-+- 18]....] ct 1) 25 

Camp Furniture Co., Furniture ........------+-|  Uj.--.| 25 12; 37|....[ 1, 7% 

Carroll, J. C., Coal & Wood ..........sceeeeeeee]  Tfeeee 2B) | 22|....} 21 %% 

Case, J. I., Threshing Machine Co., Treshing 
MAChineS .....cccccececcccecces coccssccsecececeee! U1 e002] 600 “I 3) 275 

Case Plow Wlrks, PIOWS .......cceccseeseeeeeeee| 3] 4] 600]....] 600)... 4) 750 

Chalmers & Co., Foundry ........cceescceeceeeee|  Lfeee, TL}. «| 11]....]....]...- 

Chicago Rubber Clothing Co., Rubber Cloah’g| 2 2| 20} 100! 120)/....; 21 200 

Clanecey, J. F., & Co., Coal & Wood ...........[ 1....{ 15}.... 15|....] 2} 110 

Collier, T. & P., Jroning Machines ..........5085 1].... Bie... Bloc clewecfeoes 

Driver, Thos. & Sons Mfg. Co., Sash & Doors. tf....| 42)....] 421.... 1} 100 

HWisendrath, B. D., Tannery .............eeeeee0e[ Lj 2; 100] 5 105|....{ 2) 100 

Fiebuch, Fox & Hilker, Shoes ...............-.-[ 2{ 1) 55) 45) 100) 6) 1 40 

Fish Bros. Wagon Co., Wagons .......ceesceverfeces 1{ 245/....; 245] 4[ 31 550 

Fisher & Schweitzer, Laundry ...........-....+6.] If... tT] FT] Bh epee epee 

Freeman, Geo. B. & Co., Bits ..........0--eeeeee{  Lfe...] 6]... GB]. eecleceele nce 

Freeman, 8. & Sons’ Mfg. Co., Boilers.........| 9} 4] 218] 3] 221)... 2| 205 

Goehner, Chas., Wire Fence .......cceceeeeeecoes 1j.... Bl... By ceslececleoee 

Graham, KF. W. Mfg. Co., Patterns ............ 1j.... 2]... 2{..6- 1} 40 

Gunther, F. W., Co., Sauerkraut ..............|  6{....] 28) 12| 40|.... 2| 130 

Hartman ‘Trunk Co., Trunks ..........0seeeeeeeeefeses| 2] 165] 40) 205] 33)....]....° 

Harvey Spring Co., Springs .........--.seeeeeeeee] Leese] 16]....] 16)....]..- [eee 

Hilker—Wiechers Mfg. Co., Garments..........{ 1[....[  6{ 119} 125) 7/....]...- 
Hodges, G. & Sons, Machine Shop .............. l|.... Tees. Tle sesleoceleces 

Holbrook—Armstrong Iron Co., Foundry ........ 41....| 85}....| 85].... 4| 300 

Imperial Bit & Snap Co., Bits & Snaps......../....) 1] 20/....{ 20]...., 3) 275. 
Johnson & Son, Floor Wax .......cccccececcsecee|  Qfeeee| 48]....[ 48] 4[.-.[e eee 

Journal Printing Co., Printing .............+--++.{ 1].--.| 17) 5] 22)....].-..}ee.. 
Kane, Thos., Co., School Furniture ............[ 2[ 2[ 40] 5| 46)....) 1{ 100 
Lakeside Malleable Iron Co., Malleable Iron....| 2/....| 165]....] 165] 4 2| 200 
Lang Mfg. Co., Hardware .........ccceceseeeseees 1J....] 25)....] 26]....J..ecfee.. 

Manufacturers Ptg. Co., Printing .............f 2f....[ 12] 3) 15] Uj....j-... 
Mitchell, Lewis & Co., ‘Wagons ..........--..6+-{ 2 8] 434]....| 434, 14) 4) 500 
Model Steam Laundry, Laundry ...........--+e0+-|  2]..--] 6] 16) 22}....] 1] 2 
Modern Skirt Co., SKirts ..........0eeceeeeeeeeeeee|  Lfeee.| U1] 40) 51]....)....]--.. 

. Philbrook Shoe Co., Tanners, Pacs.............| 1} 1) 14) {| 15] 2 2) 150 
Pierce Engine Co., Gasoline Engines ............] 3]..-.] 5O[....] BOl....J....]--s. . 
Piggins Bros., Machinery veccccccceccceccececeee] Lfseee{ 3f....[  3]....{ 1] 16 
Princess Waist Co., Waists ......cceccccecncceces 1j....J....] 7%] TBj....]....]...- 
Pugh, W. H., Coal & (WOOd .......s.cceeeeeeeeeeee]  Lfeees[ 18[.... 18).... lj 1% 
Racine Brass & Iron Co., BraSS .....-..seeceeeee{  Qfeoee| 2]....] U2]... Jeeae}eoee 
Racine Daily Times Printing o-iosccrccrirrselees 1] 17} 3f 20) 2....].... 
Racine Furniture Mfg. Co., Desks .......-sesece{ees+ 1] 14]....[ 14]....] 1] 4
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RACINE—Continued. io } | | 

Racine Gas Light Co., Light ...........sceeseeeee Il.... 0) iz)....] 2{ 60 
Racine Hardware Co., Engines ..........--eeseeee Yj....| GOl....1 GO]... ]..0-]ee.. 
Racine Hatcher Co., Incubators ................6. Lj....[ 10)....] 10}....]....|---- 
Racine Machine & Tool Co., Candy Machines. lj....] 30).... 30 acccleceslocee 
Racine Malleable Iron Co., Malleable Iron ......|  6|....] 313} 12] 325) 19) 2) 250 
Racine Mangle Co., Mangles ..........-sseceeeeee]  Lfe...| GO]... | Ole... Jee feoee 
Racine Metal Stamp. Co., Sheet Metal Stamp’e| Tj..ee| Gh... .] Glue fee efeees 
Racine Novelty Co., Ironing Boards ............f-.+: 1] 18]....{ 18].... 1j 40 
Racine Paper Box Mfg. Co., Paper Boxes......| 1....} 2] 13] 15] 2J....].... 
Racine Paper Goods Co., Paper ao eeings. | 1j....| 3 22| 7 Ofere[ere 
Racine Pole & Spring Co., Bolster Springs...{ 1]....) 6) Lj Tl...-[----deees 
Racine Refrigerator Co., Refrigerators .........|  2]....| 50{ J{ 51]....J 2{ 150 
Racine Shoe Mfg. Co., Shoes ..........eeeeeeeeeee| 8 2[ 45] 80/ 75] 3/ 1) 60 
Racine Skirt Co., Skirts ..........cceeceecesececeeleeee] 2] 2[ 15] 17)....]....]-005 
Racine Steel & Iron Co., Wagon Skeins ........[  5{....| 125]....[ 125)... 2| 275 
Racine Top, Dash & Cush. Co., B’gy Tops, ete.|| 1]....1 G6) 2) 8]....]....[--e 
Racine Traveling Bag Co., Traveling Bags......{....| 1) 5) 4) 9]....|-...[.-.. 
Racine Trunk Co., Trunks .........-.ccceeeee eens 2} 4| 42) 3] 45] 4; 1} 80 

Racine Wagon & Carriage Co., Wagons.........| 18] 8] 725| .25| 750/ 6] 4] 800 
Racine Water Co., Water ..........ccceceeeseeceee] 4fe.ee{ 4[..--[ 4[-..-1 4/500 
Racine Woolen Mills, Shawls ...........ssccceeeeefeeee| 2] 50] 100] 150] 11} 2[ 375 
Roberts & Case, Flour .........c. cece eee e eee ener Slee. 8]... 8|.... 1] 60 

Roberts & Co., Stone Works ..........ecceeceeee|  2feeee| Dleeee} Dees efeeesfoces 

Schoen Mig. Co., Cloaks ......ccccceecceceesseecee? Lf....f 12] 50) 62) 5] 1) 50 
Secor, M. M., Trunks ..........cccceeceeeceeesecee(eeee} 3 118) 7| 125] 6 2| 160 
Shoop, Dr., Family Med. Co., Medicine ........| 1] 1] 30| 60 90] 2] 2} 150 
Stecher-Weber Mfg. Co., Sash & Doors.........|...-] 1] 40]....J 40]....J 1 100 
Tecktonius, E. C., Tanks, Lugs & Sprnes. «| 22 101 95 ale a 6a 

The Chas. Alshuler Mfg. Co., Overalls.......]  I]....] 10] 175] 185} 5} 1] 60 

whe om eee Press, Co... Printing see enee ences too: 18 eon sesefeess 
e Metal Stamping Co., CS cece ccrccesccccccce sees cess esnelecncfocce 

The Miller, J., Shoe Co., Shoes ............-00++/  2{....{ 225] 7% are | 10| 2) 150 

The Milw. Elec. Ry. Co.. Power & Light.......{  5]....] 15}....) 15]... 6} 1500 

The Racine News, Printing .............e.eeeeeee-] Lfe.--]| TZ] 2] WA]... Je. efeeee 

Waber Mfg. Co., Potato Planters ve-ceerserrsrrs+] 1].... Bl... 5)... [eee "34 

West, Side Laundry So. Laundry .......ceeeees 1 Bs 23 oe i 2» 

nds . CO., Pumps ....... cc cee ceeereeeees sees wees caee 

Wisconsin Wheel Works. Bicycles corey 3 “6 127| 5] 182} 8 ae 

Total ......ceceeeeees serererererecsteccecessee] 159] 63/6601 |1232|7833{ 219| 95 os 

| 
RED CLIFF, BAYFIELD CO.— | 
Red Cliff Lumber Co., Gumber ..........-eeeeee0+|  Q]--+-] 125]....| 125]...- 3| 300 

REEDSBURG, SAUK CO.— | . 
Appleton Woolen Mills, Woolen Cloth........... 5] 1 22 20 a cae 1 

Church, W. L., Furniture te need 2[..-- 207+ Ort Ht 8p 

Peas Planing Mill Co.. Planing & Feed.........-|  3}..-. i or | 

Reedsburg Brewery, Brewery .....-+-++seeeeseees 3} 1 el agl ne sees 

Reedsburg Canning Co., Canning .........-..5--[ 4... | Ales safeees veee 

Reedsburg (lothing Co.. Clothing ..........006-- Less 3 3 “gl 3p 

~ Reedsburg Creamery, Creamerv .........-s:+--- sees eee woes 

Reedsburg Klec. Lt. & Water Co., Lt. & Water! a4 Bees: oe 2 il 

Reedsburg Flouring Mill, Flour ceccccceececceee] Of 1 a By: 

Reedsburg Marble Works, Monuments teers He lees: Bees: wecefeons 

Sanders, A. M., Wagons .........-sceeeeeeereeeeee el... : "31 Brees al ag 

~ §trampe, A. E. & Bros.. Laundry cen eceeeeveverel dfs. a | 5 

THeodore—Discot Co., Wagons vesesetesereererere| at 2... 2. ee 

The Reedsburg Times, Printing ..........--sssssleee: 3|----| att reseteees 

Yonwald ee Machine Shop ----s-errcersesre | Woo] wh we aocwlecee 

. es de . Co., se ccensceeeees sees ar algal eas 

Total oe 2 ec cnacecnecevccecccsececesse{ S5{ 4] 177] 88] 265] 2] 10 642
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RHINELANDER, ONEIDA CO.— 
Brown Bros. Lumber Co., Lumber .............|  5}....| 150]....| 150] 2) 7] 400 
Builders’ Hardware Co., Hardware .............]  1f.... Tjeees Te ceclewscleces 
Christianson, M., Bicycles ..........ccecees eco eees 1|.... 4}... 4|.... 1| 14 
Couro, A. & Son, Lumber ................000000006] Bf..--1 15]....] 5]... 2| 100 
Heckworthy Construction Co., Builders ......... 6/....{ 250/....{ 260) 12] 7] 166 
Herald, Printing 2.0... ccc eee cece cece essence enes 1j.... 2] Jy Bl....f.ee ede... 
gohnson—Hinman Lumber Co., Lumber ......... 4{....] 150)....] 150].... 4| 350 
0., St. P. & Sault Ste M. Ry., Power House.. 2)....{ 12l....] 12]....]-...]---- 
Model Steam Laundry, Laundry ................. 1|.... 3} 4; TI... 1} 10 
New North, Printing) ...........c.cceeecese eee eeeeee?  Tpe...f 41 2] 6]... [ee eed 
Oneal, J. H, Planing ......... cece cece eee eee eee| ao 4Q|....} 40]....f 1] 150 
Rhinelander Brewing Co., Brewery ............]  2].... Bl. ees 5[....] 1] 2 
Rhinelander Lron Co., Tron 2.2... ccc cece cece ee eee 3)....] 5}....] 5].... 1} 40 
Rhinelander Lighting Co., Light ...............[ 1[.... G|....] 6]... 3 400 
Rhinelander Mfg. Co., Refrigerators ............. 6}....| 75l....] 75 14 2! 150 
Rhinelander Paper Co., Paper .............--0000 5] 1: 150]....] 150] 2j....].... 
Robins Lumber Co., Lumber ................e0++-| 5f..--| 249) 1] 250]....] 5} 300 
Stevens Lumber Co., Lumber ...............008. 2]....] 150]....1 150].... 5} 350 
Vindicator, vrinang seen e ence eee eee ee reese eees tee i 2 Bienes sab oe. 
Water Works, Water ......- cece ccc ccc ec eee c ewes sees sees cane 

Total ..ccccccccccee cecee cere ce ceeerersssssesese] OF t | 10|1304 " 42} 2655 

RICK LAKE, BARRON CO.— | | | | | | 
Barron County Handle Factory, Handles .......| I]....[  6].... 6]....]..--[--.. 
Boortz, F. 8S. & Co., Repair SHOP. --vverrere| a2] feos] 3]... sevsfeeee 
Chronotype, Printing .......... 0... cece eee ees 1}.... SB]... Bl...-[- ee e]eee 

Jones & McClench, Machine Shop .............+5 Jv] 5i.... 5]...-| 1] 10 
Knapp, Stout & Co., Flour ........cc cece eee eeefee ee] QL Bfeeeef | Bees fone e fees 
Kozel, James, Brewery .......cc cece cece ee eee aces 2 Bi. ee 3l.... 1} 15 
Mercier, C., Lumber .........ceecceceeeeeeeceeceee| Lf....] 16]... Bec if 70 
Nelson, Peterson & Josephson, Planing.........[  1-.--[ 7]..-- Z]....| 1p 30 
Phoenix Brewery, Brewery ..........-.0ceceeeeees 2|.... 4|.... 4].... 1; 8 
Rice Lake Creamery & Cheese Co, Creainery... 1|.... 2]....] 2... 1} 10 
Riee Lake Leader, Printing .............. cee eneee 1|.... Bie... fees ters 
Rice Lake Lumber Co., Lumber .............00085 7i....{ 2001....] 200)....) 11] 980 
Rice Lake Mfg. Co., Woodworking ..............}  UJ....[ 12/7...) 12].... 1} 30 
Rice Lake Starch & Potato Co., Starch.......... 2]....4 10)....] Ol.... 1{ 50 
tice Take Water Works, Water ....... ccc cece eee i sees Byes: Be: 2| 150 
Sandahl, J. A., ODS coc cece cece cece renee eeere eee wees seveleccefeces ; 

Total Ary WABODS «-- cee e cence eeeeeeaees 23| 2! 28%)....] 287|.... 2s 

RICHLAND CENTER, RICHLAND CO.— | | | | 
Durnford, E. W., Contractor ..........eeeeeeeceeeef  Tfeeeef  Gleeee]  GJeeeefe eee [eee 
Hallin, J. B., Monuments .......... cece ence eee 1... Bl... Ble eesleces "65 

James, Ni I, Lumber 2.0... cee eee cece ee eee eens 1[.... 10|....{ 10].... } bo 
Krouskop, A. H., Lumber ..............eeeeeeeee+| IL]....] 36]..--] 86].... | 
Parfery, A. C., Lumber & Excelsior ............ Qhesee Thess The ceelecceleces 

Parfery, A. C., Flour & Feed ......... cece enon efoees 1] ij.... Ll... feeee]enes 

Republican & Observer, Printing ................ 1|.... 2) 61 Blase 5 ib 

Richland Center Water Wks, Water..........+- 1j.... Ll.... Ales: 2) 1 

Snow Bros., Barrels, Butter Tubs etc........... 3]....] 12]....] 12}.... i 

Snow White Laundry, Laundry .........+..se00- 1[.... 2, 2] 4... AY AB) 

Strang, Geo. H., Light ..........cceeces eee e eee eres Qi... 3]... Ble... 

The Democrat, Frinting see e teeter erence seeecees i 2 t har secefeces . 

the Ot ee CODE, ITNT] 26) ap 89) 6} 95] 1] 9] 852 

RIPON, FOND DU LAC CO.— 
Bouton & Germain Co., Gloves & Mittens.....|  3]....] 10] 20 a}... sea] trae 

Haas, John, Brewery .....-ccceeesecceceteceeerreeet 4f Tf 5)... ol 
Heath & Butzke Carriage Co., Car. & Wagons 1 1 26 cree] BBleeeebeeecteres 
Marshal, B. G., Repair OP cccceccseecsceeccees wees, rr sevsleees [eres 

Ripon Knitting Works, Hosiery & aise i 1 8 120 1 6 i 30 

Ripon Produce Co., Creamery ...-peqeeeeeceeeeeee|  Sleeee J.ceef  Bfe.e-f  2f 2
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RIPON—Continued. 
Ripon Roller Mills, Flour .............sceeeeeeeee| 2 Lp 4... 4!....| 1; 80 

Ripon Steam Laundry, Laundry ..............++- ].... 1} 3} 4... 1) 24 ; 

Schaefer, Wi. E., Mfg. Co., Foundry ........-.. 2]... 4l....| Alesscdeeeeleces 

Timms, C. J., Boxes & Veneer .........-...+000- i/....{ 10]....] 10} 1) 1) 50 

Ota] ..ecscccececccce sasccceccccvnccececeseess} 19] 4] 115] 148] 258) 7 6) 264 

RIVER FALLS, PIERCE CO.— 
Diers Sheet Metal Works, Sheet Metal .........]  Ul....] Bleeee] Bf ene edeeee[eres 

Fortune, Geo., & Co., School Furniture......../....[ DU) 2f...-[  2feeeedeeee[eeee 
Hemenway, J. S. Co., Feed ......ccc cee ce cee eees 1j.... 4|.... Alesse leeeelanee 

Lund, A. W., Wagons .........ccceeseeeeceeeereee|  B]e.e-{ 15]... 15]...., 1] 2% 

Prairie Mills, FIOUL 2.0... ccc cece cece eee ene eeeees 1} 2] OB}... Ae ceeefecee 

Putnam, W. H., Flour c.......cccceeeeeee cece eeeeeferee] Lp Bpeceef Sheree fees steers 

River Falis Bldg. Mfg. Co., Wood Working..... 1j....] 4f.... ae sere 

River Falls Journal, Printing ...........-.eseeeeee 1J.... Bf Jl 4f....f...-feee- 

Riv. Falls L’t. Heat & Power Co., Light, etc.. 2|.... 3}....f 3l....] 2] 35 

Smith, Geo. D., Wagons ceesereetrereerenesersoete Uj....[  4f.... att 1] 15 

The Times. Printing .............ccceeeee eee eeeeeee He. Al...) 4fecee [eee feeee 

Tubbs Medicine Co., Laboratory ..........sseee0 1j.... 3, 1 ac refers 

Ulrieh, KF. N., Tile 00... cc cece cee rete eee nents 1|.... Tl... Tl eee fa cecfecce 

Wiseonsin Mlevator Co., Elevator .........cseeeeleues 1 alg ale+s- 5| 40 

Total ..cccccccccces secccecscccsceececrecscceree| 14 " 62 " _e i 115 

RUSK, DUNN CO.— | | | | 

Kristensen. N. K., Tank Works ............+++- afc: a|--*: g]....| 1] 30 

. Farmers’ Co-operative Dairy Ass'n, Creamery| 2|.... Sl.... 8|.... t{ 30 

Wisconsin Mlevator Co., Elevator ..............-[ 2)....! ae Ze... |ecee fone 

Total ......ccceeeeeee ey oo 18{.... a 2| 60 

SANBORN, ASHLAND CO.— | | | 

McBride, B., Lumber ..........00cceseeeeeeeeeesoee{  Afeeee] 10f..--[ 10f....[ 1 60 

Sanborn Cheese & Creamery Co., Creamery..... ato Q|....| 2)....] 1] 12 

Total ...cccccccccscee cesctcececcesccsseecesssee|  Zfesee 12h 12}... 2| 72 

, , | 

SATUIT, ONEIDA CO.— 
Keyn, Henry, Lumber ..........-eceeeeeeceeeeeeces oi....| Q5i....] 25)... 3} 200 

| | | 
SAWYER, DOOR CO.— | | | | 

Door County Canning Co., Canning ............] 6 ne 100 ml me , 240 

| ; | 
SHAWANO, SHAWANO CO.— : | | | | | | | | 

City Elec. Lt. & Water Wks., It. & Water...| ll....! 8i.... 3). 3] 225 

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.. Shops ............]  1f....| 4}. j]....] 1] 80 

Danzel, Frank. Bottling Works ...............+64| He) 3 | eel eae 

Engle, C. F., Flour ....ccccccc cece ceceececeeseseee|  Bleceef Abeeeet dle... i 89 

Keller, F. H., Laundry ceceseseeseserenecceecestseal 1j....] J] 2] gfe | 1} 10 

Tete & Dillenberg. Blevator ..........seeeeeeeel See! Qi....| 2l....f....[.... 

Raddant, Emil T., Brewing Co. ............--e66|- 2{ 2) 12[....[. 121....] 1] 80 

Schroeder, G.. WAZONS ...cccecccccceccceeeccseeeee]  Lfe..e] Bf... | Bla... feeee [eee 

Shawano County Journal. Printing ............--| U...-[ 4|  2{ 6... wecelenes 

Wochenblatt & Volksblatt, Printing ............[ 1l....[ 3] 2l Bl....[...-]--.. 

Wolf River Paper & Fiber Co., Paper...........| 191 J] 1444 6! 150} 31 8120 

Total ...cccccccsecees seseeresernececerserearee] 32) 2 182) 12 194 aI 1511675 

| | | | | | , 

SHEROYGAN, SHEROYGAN CO.— | | i 4 | | | 

Aladdin Soan Co., Soans .....ccceeecceeeeeeereeceefeeeed FT 7....1 7....f 1 5 

Amertean Hide & Leather Co., Leather..........] 21?! aie 6 275| | Tl GAO 

American Mfg. Co., Chairs ve catececacavencsecesees[eceal, 2| 345] 5 350) 14| 2| 250
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SIIEBOYGAN—Continued. | | : | | 

Badger State Tanning Co., Tannery .......-++++- 91 2] 150}....] 150] .1 5] 445 

 - Balzer, John, Jv., Wagons ....--cceeeeeeeseeeeees tf 1 18]....[ 18]....] 2] 35 

Big Hat Laundry, Laundry ......-:..+ssseeeeseeee 1}....| ‘| 8| W1}...:| If 2 

Chicago Parlor Furn. Co., Furniture ........--++[--+: 4) aif 3) 24]....) 1] 125 

Columbia Shoe Co., Boots & Shoes............-0:]. Vee. 15] 8] 28h... fee ef ees 

Grocker Chair Co, Chairs ........c.cceceeeeeeeeee] 1 8] 420 75| re 78| 811060 

Demokrat Printing Co., Printing .............-) Tee: 15}....| 15].... vral-334 

Dillingham Mfg. Co., Ice Boxes.........+seeeeeeeedeees 91 200/....| 200} 25) 3] 210 | 

Excelsior Steam Laundry, Laundry ...........[ 1j....{ 2| 4 BI 1} 20 

Excelsior Wrapper Co., Excelsior Wrappers....|  1J..-; 59} 6] 65] 21 3] 600 

Freyberg Lumber Co., Lumber ......-..+.eeeeeeeeferes 1} 20)....{ 201....1  2f 100 

¥rost’s Veneer Seating Co., Veneer ......---+--[eee- 1| 258| 3| 260|....| 3| 350 

Garton Toy Co., TOYS .........-eeese eee er eee eee es | 2| | 10] 250] 30} 2] 160 

(Jobe Foundry & Machine Co., Machines.....| 2 ..eef 25f 2] 271 l..e.dee., 

QGutseh: Brewing Co., Brewery .......cceeceeeeeee| OL | 27 "1 33 4, 2] 140 

Howe, L. K., Printing vivegerereseeeterscterecse!| 1....) 5] Tf 12]....J..ee]eees 

Jenkins Machine Co., Machines ..........ceeeee0e{ Ol... 40|....] 401.... 1} 30 

Jung Carriage Co., Wagons & Sleighs pete] If... a gl. sevcfeces 

King, Arthur, Pianos ......... se cece eee e rect eer edones V1} GO}....] 60] A]....]--.. 

Mattoon Mfg. Co., Furniture..................[.-.1 4 650|....] 650] 561 8{ 800 

McAnsh, Dwyer Co., Storage .........sceeseeeeederes 2) 12). 12|....[....]---. 

Muller, H. G., Novelties .......::seseeeeeneeeeeeee [eens 1| 20}....] 20].... 1] 100 

Musical Instrument. Mfg. Co., Musical Inst..... 1...) Gl... tf. ] eee [eae 

Novelty Mfg. Co., Novelties ong UI 2| T5l....| T5l.... 1| 100 

Optenberg & Sonnemann, Boilers ..........-+++++ 1{....] 20)....] 20].... 1| 25 

Phoenix Chair Co., Chairs .......0-eecceecceesceee{ece| 31 4201 10] 430; 28 3} 385 

Port Huron Salt Co., Salt .......-ceeeeeeeeeeeeeee|  2feees 42|....| 42) 2)....]..-- 

Prenssler & Sons, Comb Cases........ce0eeeeeeel Uf 1] 38}....| 38]....] 21 150 

Schmid & Co., RB. H., Boxes ......--ececeeeeeeeefeeee{ 1 1 sas 10-35 1] 2 

Sellinger, Ross Co., GIlOV@S 2.0... eee e eee e renee eetoees 1) 60! 175) 235) 32)....[.... 

Sheboygan Brick & Tile Co., Brick ..........+-+- A...) 16].... eI 58 - 1) 30 

Sheboygan Chair Co., Chairs .....---.ceseeeeeescferes 9] 415( 28] 442| 22] 2) 550 

Sheboygan Cigar Mold Co., Cigar Molds......| Hf....[...., 46, 46] 12] 1] 7 

Sheboygan Coal Co., Fuel veccceccevecseccecveeeee? Lf... 10 gl hon 1| 150 

Sheboygan Daily Journal, Printing co cenccaveeceefeeset 2f BE 6] D1]... weesfese 

Sheboygan Knitting Co.. Knitting ........---++++ Lee 15] 135] 150} 26; 2] 200. 

Sheboygan Lt., Power & Ry. Co., Light.......| t..../ 6....[ 6f....] 3 375 

Sheboygan Mineral Water Co.. Bottling. «---++-]--0+| Yoo: «AY. al | 2| % 

Sheboygan Parlor Furniture, Parlor Suits ......|.--- 1} 60l....[ 60)....{ 2) 160 

Shehoygan Steam Laundry, Taundry .......--1 i.c..{ 2) 10f 11i....[ 1] 30 

Shehoygen Volksblatt. Printers ceccececevcsevel dled 2. 2l 4|....b..6].... 

Spratt. Geo. & Co., Chairs .........ceceeeeee eee eel 2|....| 100] 8] 18 a) i 160 

The Albert Landreth Co., Canning ..............[  2l....| 60)....{ GOl....| 21 % 

The Globe Factory & Machine Co., Foundry....|  2i..../ 25)... | Q5)....]..--l.. 

The K. Schreier Co., Brewery .......--eseeeeeeeedeeeal 2 48!....| 48]....] 21 200 

The Jacob J. Vollrath Mfg. Co., Foundry......{ 5! 4 3251 100) 425}....] 2| 220 

The Sheboygan Telegram, Printing ..........+---| Qf... TS 12]....Je+++ ees 

; Twig, Otto T... Shoe Co.. Boots & Shoes......| il....! 12] 5) A7i....d dee. 

Winter Lumber Co,. Lumber .......cceeeeeeeeeeeed EY 100!....{ 1001....1 2] 160 

Fimbal & Son. Brick ....c.cccccecceeeeceeceeereeee} dees! Bl! 23). --| 1] 50 

Zimmerman, BE. F., Printing .......-..e-eeeeeeeel  ULeeel TT 4 Blesseleseclewee 

Zurheide & Co., Brick ....c.cccceeeeeceeeeeeeeee ee 1l....| 15). 2 15]....] 11.4 

Total ......ce. eee ees Pieterteeeteeeeereeeeeeea| 4] boast 6815508) Spa! SBT 

| | f° eee, 
SHEROYGAN FALI.S. SHEBOYGAN CO.— rot f t fob ot 4 

Brickner Woolen Mills Co., Woolen Goods....!....! 1 42|. 431 SAL... it 1235 

Falls Machine Co.. Machine Shops .........---.]  2l..«s! SAl....1 35l....1 TF © 

Richardson Bros., Chairs & Cheese Boxes ......|  1].-..! arte f7) 3h 9 

Wiesse. Chas. & Co.. Tanners .......ceceeeeeeeeeefeeeed TI Bul....) BSH...) 81 300 

White Wagon Works, Toy Wagons cevesevceccesleseet J] RS oe R4\ i Hw 

POCA -cecceccecac coevsceecsecgesecerteeseseseee]| Sf 3| 219] 43).262]. 4) 7] 4%
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SHELL LAKE, WASHBURN CO.— 
Dionne, J. & Son, Woodworking ..............6-{ 1....] 3]-..-| 3]-...] Jf 8 
Shell Lake Co-operative Creamery, Creamery... 1I.... i[.... ti....] 1 & 

Shell Lake Lumber Co., Lumber .............--+.| 6f...-] 7OJ..-.| TOj....| 5) 420 
Shell Lake Watchman, Printing ................./ I|.... af 2|....| 1) 6 
Washington Co. Register, Printing ..............{ 1J....[ T.---| Te. {| 1) 22 
Water Works, Water ........ ces ccs cece cee ceeeence 1).... Zhe. Zo cfeeeeleaee 
TOtal co.cc c ccc ccc cccee cee etceeteeereceseeccee? Lf... B5]- $5)....{ 9{ 464 

| 
SOLON SPRINGS, DOUGLAS CO.— | | 
Gander, Frank, Lumbér ..........ccceceeeeceeee|  2/....]  8f....]  8]....] 1] 60 

SOUTH MILWAUKEE, MILWAUKEE CO.— 
Bucyrus Co., Steam Dredges .............eeeee+0+| 14]...-] 650]....] 650] 4[  4[ 375 
Columbia Mineral Wool Co., Mineral Wool ....| 4{....| 20]....] 20]....]  2{ 160 
Eagle Horse-Shoe Co., Horse Shoes .........--.-|. 9}....] 360]....] 350]....[ 9/1000 
KEXnterprise Mfg. Co., BOX€S .......... ccc ewes eee 2}....| 20]....] 20]....[ 1p 6 
Milw. Elec. Ry. & Lt. Co., Light & Power......}| 1]....{ 2[....] 2]..-.| 1) 200 
Moore-Whitmore Co., Baskets ...............6---{ 9f 1) 60/....] 60) 3] 2) 120 
Northern Wire & Cable Co., Wire & Cable......| 4{ 1[ H{ 2 12/....{ 2) 160 
Racine Fire EXxting. Co., Fire Extinguishers... A]....] 16]....] 16)....]....[.... 
Schipkowsky, J., Woodworking ..............6. Tf... 2|.... QZ] oc efecsefenee 
South Milwaukee Lumber Co., Planing .........| 10]....] 5/...-[  5j...-| 1) 28 
South Milwaukee Water Works, Water.......... T}.... 2|.... 2) ..65 1; 150 
Stowell Mfg. & Foundry Co., Hardware ........| 17]....{ 396] 4] 400 7| 2) 150 
Webster Mtg. Co., Chain Belts .................. a3! 8|.... Bicws.[eccefe wes 

Total oo. ccccc ccc cce coccceeeeecececcscecsecscese| @O{ 2/1542) 511547) 14! 25/2400 

SOUTH WAYNE, LAFAYETTE CO.— 
Fingleft, C. P., Creamery ..........0 0c cece eee e eens Tj....f Af...-f T....f Tp 15 

i 
SPARTA, MONROE CO.— | 

City Steam Laundry, Laundry ................65 1j.... 6 381 9)....) 1f 12 
Hekhart, Fred, Blevator ............c0cceeeeeeeeee{ Tp....] 0 Qf...) 2f....f 2p 15 
Evans, J. Ws, Sash & Doors ............00ceceeeee|  Tpesee]  4]eeee gleee-foresores 
Herald—Advertiser, Printings ..............,20e eee T....) 38] 2) Bl....f...e [eee 
McEachron Holler Mills, Elevator ............--[ Up...-[ 2f....[ Qf... fees eee 
Monroe Co. Democrat, Printing ................., I].... 3 3 Bl... feces fone 
Newton, O. 1., Sons Co., Lighting ..............{  Uj....[ 1f....[ 1... |... [eee 
Sparta Herold, Printing .................ccee eee 1}.... 3} Qt) OBI... fee fee 
Sparta Iron Works Co., Machine Shops........ Si....f 24, I] 22]....) 1f 20 
Sparta Sash & Door Co., Sash & Doors......... 2|.... 2|.... Dhececlacecleces 
Sparta Water Works, Water ................-+65-[ U....[ Tj....f 1]....] 2] 160 

Total ....... ccc cece eee e ce cececeececeeceseeceees? DL...) 48) IL] 58 | 3} 207 

f | J 
SPOONER, WASHBURN CO.— | | | } | | 
Spooner Lumber Co., Lumber .................../ 1 10].... “I 1 40 

| | 
STANLEY, CHIPPEWA CO.— | 

City Water Works, Water ........... ccc ceeeeeeeee}  Tfeeee] 2]....f 2]... fee fees 
Goshaw & Giauque, Lumber cnet 1f....] 201....{ 20]....f 2 & 
Grubb, F. S., Plour .........cecececeeeeeeeeceeeee] Uf....[  8]....]  3f....P 1) 30 
Northern Lumber Co., Lumber ..................-{ 11]....] 300]....] 800] 4] 15} 700 
Stanley Creamerv Co, Creamery .............--|  1f....[ 3h....f  3f....[ P25 

' U. S. Leather Co., Tannery Prrisrerseserssestsss| to] 100]....{ 100]....] 4] 500 
Total ...cciccc cece cece ec cee cece eeeceeecerecccee! 24f....] 428]....1 4281 4] 2211235 

| Po} at | | 
STAR LAKE, VILAS CO.— | | | | 

c., St. P., Minn. & Omaha Ry., Pump House| 1|.... 1....] Af....f Tf 20 
Salsich & Willson, Lumber ................-2e0e05 Ol....] 175]....1 175]....1 7} 690 

Total oo. ce ceceeecee cee eeenteeeeeeenceeseececee, 1O]....[ 176]....[ 176]....| 8] 619
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STETSONVILLE, TAYLOR CO.— | | 
Ellingson, C. K., Lumber ............cceceeeeeeee|  Qfeee-] 80}....| 30)... ‘| 120 

STEVENS POINT, PORTAGE CO.— 1 
Bennet, D., Bakery .........ccecceceeccccececeeeeee? Lf...f 81 1) 4i....[ 25 
Central City Iron Works, Gas Engines.........| 5]....| 85} 1] 36)....{  1{ 100 

Clifford & Fox Lumber Co., Lumber ..........}° 7|....] 66)....| 66].... 4} 280 

Coye Furniture Co., Furniture ..................] 8 1/ 133 2} 135).... 2! 180 

Frost, Miss C. J., Novelties .............eeeeees 1}.... 3] 70| 73} 15}....[...-. 

Gazette, Printing ............cc cece eee eeeeceeeevece? Lfee..] BL 2] T]eeeefeeeefeeee 
Jackson Milling Co., Flour .............0.eeeeeee | 2f 8 8 13]....]....f---- 

Kashellek, R. F., Gas Engines .................]  1f.... 2|.... Zlicceleoecleoss 
Kuhl, Chas. G., Soda Water ..........cc cee eeeee 1f.... afc] 2} aj 1 8 

Mitchell, W. W., Flour & Feed .............-0006{  .... 2|.... 2|....{| 1, 40 

Mitchell, W. W., Lumber ..............0.seeeee0e{ Q].-.-[ 20f....[ 21, 1f 1 90 
Pfiffner Co., Planing .........cecceeecceeeeecesees| 6f.e..] Q1]....1 21] 4[ 1) 80 
Plover Paper Co., Paper Leccccecccavseccecesccee| 4f 1/140] 60] 200] 1] 4) 360 

Racine Knitting Co., Knitting ..................{ 2]....] 42) 4) 46) 1J....[.... 

Rice, John, & Bro. Co., Foundry ...............] 5f....{ 33) 1] 34) 12 1] 50 

Rolnik, Printing 2... ... cece cece cece eet eee eeee 1].... 5} 61 6{ = if....f.... 

Stevens Point Box Co., Boxes .........seeeeeeee]  Bleee-| 22]....} 22] 4) 1) 100 

Stevens Point Brewing Co., Brewing ...........| 6] 4] 15]....} 15]....] 2} 160 

Stevens Point Elec. Light Co., Light ..........[  4f....{ 10/....[ 10[....; 3] 240 
Stevens Point Journal, Printing ...............-./ Ij....[ 5) 3) 8... teen [eee 
Stevens Point Water Co., Water ...........-6---| Uf....] 2b...) 2/....[ 2] 2000 
Week, Jcéhn, Lumber Co., Lumber ............./ 14]....] 91]....]  91f.... 2| 300 

Western Wall Paper Co., Wall Paper...........{ 2{....} 29} 11) 40) 1) 1) 150 
Wisconsin Bedding Co., Bedding ...............]  2{....] 18[ 2) 20/....[ 1] 100 
Wisconsin Best Laundry, Laundry .............]  2[....] 0 4/25 ae: 1; 40 
Wisconsin River Paper & Pulp Co., Paper ....|  6].... eo 10] 151]....] 4] 300. 
Vetter Mfg. Co., Sash & Doors................0.] T....1  23].... fa 1; 1 8 

Total ..cccccccccccces  cecceceteccctrtcesevesse] 98 | 886| “| 31 38 [2868 

STILES, OCONTO CO.— | : | | | | 
Anson-Eldridge Co., Lumber ................+--| 241....] 185]....] 185)....1 8] 590 

| | | | 

STOUGHTON, DANE CO.— | | | 
American Cigar Co, Tobacco Warehouse......[  2!....{ 80] 70] 150! 10/....].... 

Ammundson, Peter, Bicvcles .........c.ceeeeeees te] 8l.... B[--+-]-+5 vane 
Citv Water Works, Water ..........-cseeeeeeeeee| Ife... Qi.... Qi....1 2] 160 

Cohn, Jacob & Co., Tobacco Warehouse........| 1{..../ 10] 230/ 40] 5/....].... 
Cnllman Bros., Tobacco Warehouse .........-..| If....] 20]....] 20]  6]....[.... 
Diamond Laundry, Laundry ..................6/  .... i) 2} Bf....}.eefeeee 
Green, M. C., Tobaceo Warehouse .............-{  If....f 20[ 15) 35] 2f....].... 

Gunderson, Osmund, Tobacco Warehouse ......|..--} 2] 5f 20] 25] Il....].... . 

Halverson & Britters, Tobacco Warehouse ....| 1f....{ 9/....] 9 a 
Hemsing, O. H., Tobacco Warehouse ..........| tee $2! 15! Ai|---[- +>: sane 
Johnson, M. B., Wagons & Repairs ...........-| If... st 1j....f....fe 
Tee, O. C.. Tohacen Warehouse............-..f Tt....f 331 12] 451 4l....}.... 

Mandt Wagon Co., Wagons .......sc..e--eeeee-| 261 8] 340) 2] 3421....1 2] 285 
Midgard, A., Printing ctevrssestererserscererseces] Qf....) Uf... Aevrefesredeses 
Olson, N. F., Wagons ........--eeeeeeecceeeeceere?  Tfeeee! 6l....]  Gf....f....f.... 

, Peterson, S.. Wagons ....ccccceccercceseeceeeceee? AE.P BL... Bl... fwd ee ee 

Roe, 0. K., Tobacco Warehouse .......0--+eeeee! 1f....] 201 30} 50l....1....]-... 

Stoughton Maer ne EI] teal arc] aye 
oughton nD 0., OULD ...ceee cece eeteeenee cee sevelacesfeaes 

Stoughton Wagon Co., Wagons .......--seeeeeee| BL 11 1981 2] 200)....1 Ae 

Vijen i Printing saescacsectsneseesseeestrssecesel il---f al 2] Bpecipeeefeess 

njem, TL. NL, Boxes ......c cece cece ereeceeneences sees Al... wecebeascbeces 

Total ......ccccceceeece veccccccceccscceccecses? 52/ 6 802] 560 {10081 30| 6] 625 

4 - | |
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| 
STURGEON BAY, DOOR CO.— . 
Lyon Bros. & Co., Hlevator .......... ec cece eoeee A....] °° 2... QZ)... e|eceefeces 
Pankrantz Lumber Co., Lumber .............-.., 4/....| 35/....| 35]....] 2) 160 
‘Rebalt & Walters, Ship Yard .................60)  4{...-] 25]....] 25]....]  1f 60 
Shaw, A., & Co., FIOUP ..... cc cece ccc e cece ee eeeee 1] od 64... 4).... 1} 40 
Sturgeon Bay Wagon Co., Wagons ............. 1}.... 5] ae >) ee ee eee 
The Reynolds Preserving Co., Canning ........{  6]....| 150) 50{ 200; 40| 4) 500 
Tutis & Brandise, Elevator .............ceeseecee]  Tps.ee] Qf. eee] Df eee efor e stones 
Washburn & Co., Lumber & Planing .......... tec] 25]....{ 2]....f 1] 80 
Washburn & Co., Blevator ..........ceccceeeeees 1j.... 2] eaes Ql ewcclenccfoces 

Total cocccccccccce cece ese e eee ee ne eaeeseeeeeeee i 1] 250| 50] 300] 40) 9 840 

SUPERIOR, DOUGLAS CO.— ‘ 
Amenia & Sharm Land Co., Elevator .......... fect 8].... Bo ele eee feees 
American Bedding Co., Bedding ............... ij....{ 20) 5) 2) 1 If 60 | 
American Grass Twine Co., Grass Twine coe] ato 125} 125} 250| 28] 2| 200 
American Ship Building Co., Ship Building ....| 9]....1500/....(1500} 46] 9) 950 
American Heating Co., Steam Heating ........[ If.... oie} fees: sesafecee, 
Baldwin Laundry, Laundry ..............esseee 1j.... 4} 20] 14]....7....[.... 
Broadway Laundry, Laundry ...............066-] 1j.... 33 60 Bees 2| 7 
Brown Hoisting Co., Hoisting ...............0000f  Uf....f 2]....[ 22)... eee eee 
Buffalo Off Co., Of] 2... . ccc ccc cece cece cece eeesenep Hf... B--: Sl....]....f.00- 
Carlson Bros., Roofing .........ccccceececceecceeee| Leese] 5le.ee] Bfe eee Jeeeefe eee 
Clarion Citizen. Printing .............seeeeeeeee] Le... aa Bl....f....[.... 

Cowdin, H. F., Sash & Doors ...........-.-000++| Qf... | 25i....) 1 45 
Cowie Bros., Sash & Doors .........ceececeeeeees| 21....[ 10]... 9 1} 60 

Daily Leader, Printing rieereterstnrteessssssess [ood 4] 18} 4] 19]....[....[.... 

Downs. D., Patterns .........cccee cece reece e ences 1j....| ae Ql. fewee[eoee 

Duffy, J. A., Carriages ........... cece cece eee e ones d....[ Th....] Te fee fens 

Duluth-Superior Traction Co., Power .......... 1f....] Bf... Al; 3| 500 

Enterprise Laundry Co., Laundry .............. 1J.... 4| 16| 20; 1) Il 4 

Evening Telegram, Printing .............eeseees i]. 33h 2] SBl....]-.-.feee- 
Frankman Bros., Pile Drivers ...............---|  If...-[ 45/....[ 451... 1f 20 

’ Geyser Bottling Works. Bottling ................]  1)....| a----| Sheer -|es gl ang 

Globe Elevator Co, Elevator ators 3! 38] 40/....] 40f....] 4 700 

Great Northern Flevators, Elevators .......... 3} 3 ral: 5 a ar 

Great Northern Ry., Flour Sheds ..............|  2l....[ 250]....] 250]....1 4] 606 . 

Great Northern Ry.. Shops .......-...eeeceeeeeee] Theos] 600]....] a a weceleaee 

Hall Elevator Co.. Blevator ..........-eeceeeeeeefeeee] 1f  6}....] 6]....] 3] 450 

Holmes Bros. Co, Roofing ..........eceeceeceeeeeel Ife... BI---| 15[....{ 2! 160 

Hotel Superior. Power House .............+.--0:| Ves Bi....1 3l....f..efeee 

Johnson, H., Shop ......cccccceccecceteeecceeeeeee} Ibeeef Qf....f Ql...) 3f 240 
Klinkert Brewing & Malt Co., Brewery ......|. 1] HI iI 2 9]....]...-[---- 
Lake Superior Bag Co., Bags ..........--s-.eee{-s+-| 1) 30] 35] 651 3} 100 
Lake Superior Contracting & Dredge Co., Con-| [| [ | | | | 
tracting, CCC. oo... ccc ce cece cece eeeeeeeereceseees|  Bt....f 100/....1 100].... 3| 60 

Lake Superior Terminal & Trans. Co., Shop...| Tf....] 12[....] 121....] 2] 100 

TLauger Bros., Shingles ..........cececcceeeeeeecese? 1f...-] 18]....) U8l....[ 1] 40 
Lehigh Valley Coal Co., Docks .........e.eeeeee-] 10f....] 40/....1 ole e| il 45 

Martin. DL. R. Shingles ...........cccceeeeeeeeeee] Ble...) Q5I....1 251....1 21 400 
Mast, R. C., Bindery ...........c.cececeeeeeceseeee? Uf... l é| 4 | «Tf 1 25 
Mullen, Wim., Sawing .......cccccccceeeeceeeceeee!  Uleeeef 10)... f 10/....1... fee: 

National Boiler Works, Boilers .................1 U....] 40[....| 401-3] 1] 40 
North American Telegranh Co., Telegraphing..! I....) 5l....{ Al 3) Tf 50 

Northern Brewing Co., Brewery ..............--| If 1 20). +1 201....[ 21 175 

Northwestern Fuel Co., Fuel .......-..ceccceeeee] U7... P 2081,...7 2981 21 Tali476 

worthwestern Machine & Boiler Works, Mach.|! eel 65/....] fft....[ 2] 65 

Pellister. C. D.. Co.. Woodworking ............) U....f BL...f BP. Pb. 

Penn, Wm.. & Co.. Stone .......ccceeeeeeeeeeeceel Ate.e.! BOL....f ROL 21 Qt 65 

Rogers & Ruger, Planing ..........-ccceeeeeeeeeel  2E....F OBE .E BLT 65 ; 
Rose. J. Tn. Co., Blevator .....ccccce cece cece eeeebeee sf ODE IO. ION 
Ross, P., Bleycles .......ccccceeeseseeeeeecesoseseed Ub.t 2b... Obl... 
Schofield. Haw., & Co.. Jnmber .............6-/  Bl....) 2251..,.1 2251 21 5) 350 
Shunn, W. H., Woodworking ................006f Ub .ef ION... f ION d. 
Silver, Tonsherg & Co., Printing ..............-f Ub...) T...] ospecpen 

Skamur, G., ShHOw CASES ..ccccccceccseccceeccoeeel Urcee] Afecee]  Afeeeefeseefewes
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SUPERIOR—Continued. 

| 

Siender & Dittmer, Carriages ........+ecsseesnees 1)....] 10]....] 10]....] 1, 12 

Superior Boiler Works, Boilers .............--62-{  Lj..-.{ 8)---- Bf ceefeceeferee 

Superior Broom Works, Brooms ..........+++++: Lj....] Bi... | | Bf... [eee eee 

Superior Creamery Co., Creamery ........+++++- Yi....] 5i....| 5ee..f 2p 15 

Superior Iron Works, Lron .........eceeeeeeeeeeee|  Apeeee] BBe-ee] BBL eden eegs 
Superior Mfg. Co., Builders’ Supplies .......... ee: 45; 5] 50] 5 i| 40 

Superior Rug Mfg. Co., Rugs ........---seeee eens 1|.... 2} 38] «6fy...-f 32] 60 

Superior Water, [Light & Power Co., Water.. 91....| 101....| 10]....{ 4] 660 

U. S. Gypsum Co., GYPSUM ........eeeeeeeeeeeee] Lee es] U2]... 12|....} 1, 7% 

Webster Mfg. Co., Chairs .........cccececeeeeeeee] 8) 3] 225) 25 250} 10} 4) 425 

Weditz, H., Brushes ..........ceececeeeceenseeeeee| Leese tT] Qt” Bf... fee fe eee 

Western Union Telegraph Co., Telegraph...... 1].... 9....1 Of  4f....[eee- 

West Superior Bedding Co., Bedding ........| l.... 12} 3t 15]....] 1} 40 

Whitney Bros., Contractors ...........ceeeeeeeeee]  Ufe.--] 100]... 100}....; 2] 50 

Wilcox, D. B., Woodworking ...........+.ssseee- lf.... Gl....] Glee ede ee fee es 

Wright Foundry & Machine Works, Foundry.) 1|.... 25/....1 25]....] 1] 2% 

TOtAl ..cecececcecce cuccecceccsecceeercceceese| 184] 15/4383) 297/4680| 109 88|8557 

SURING, OCONTO CO.— | 

Suring Lumber Co., Lumber .....-...:seeceeeeee]  Afeeee | S0/..-- 30]....{ 1] 80 

THORP, CLARK CO.— 
Boardman, BE. A., & Sons, Lumber ..............] Uf....f Tee] Teeef Ap 35 

Cirkle Mfg. Co., Staves .........cceceeeeeeeeseee] Blase 40/....{ 40] 8{ 2 120 

City Water & Electric Co., Water, ete.........}  1].... 4}....]  4]....] . 2] 160 

Colby Bros., Feed & Lumber .........-----eseee- 1j....[ 6].... 6|....{ 1) 50 

Total ..ccccccccce cence cence cence ee eeeeererence Bi....| B7f....' BT 8 6| 405 

TOMAH, MONROE CO.— | 

C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co., Shops .........--.s00-]  Bleeee 45]....) 45]....] 2] 120 

Clark, W. H., Flour & Feed .........:seeeceeeee 2]... 2]... 2i....| 1) 20 

Durant, J. W., & Son, Machine Shop .......... ji....] 0 4f....] 0 4yee. fee edeeee 

Farmers’ Co-operative Butter Ass’n, Creamery 2].... at....f 2f....] If 2 

Goodyear, C. A., Lumber ..........ceereeeee coon 12}....| 163} 1] 164/....| 6] 340 

Hill & Reynolds, Furniture .............seeeeeeee | lene. 3}... feo: 1] 20 

Schultz, W. H., Flour & Feed ........cecceeeeee[ Ole eee 5]....| 5l....[ 11 46 

Tomah City Elec. Light Works, Light..........]  1j...- te 4i....| 2] 160 

Tomah City Water Works, Water ..........----] l..-} Ul. 1]....] 2] 120 

Tomah Herald, Printing ........-.esseeecceeeeeee| [eee 2 At Bl peepee 

Tomah Journal, Printing ..........+eseeeeeeeeeee} 1 weeeL Bl... [Ble Leese eee 

Tomah Monitor, Printing cresseeererresentsnrs ss] 21...-] 3f.... g]--+: seacfenes 

Total .cccccccce. ccctcctccccecceccccceeeecescece| B2f....[ 287] 2 “re * 845 

TOMAHAWK, LINCOLN CO | | ! | ! | : 
“ ’ a —_ 

Bay Mill Co., Lumber ECO eeceeed 6]....f eo | 100)... a| 400 

Bradley Lumber Co., Lumber waeesnesesetssess| g++] 9220}....| 220]....) 6] 600 

Brn and W’rn Tannery Co., Tannery ........--| 2]... 10]....] 10}....| 1f 50 . 

Farmers’ Lumber Co., Lumber ..........+--- +++! at....{ 20]....| 20+ 1] % 

Marinette, Tomahawk & W. Ry., Shops ....-.| a....[ 6l....[  6l....[..-.J..-- 

Mitchell Hotel, Steam Plant ........:-s:seereeee] to...) 2)....] 2!.... il 150 

The Neal, D. C. & C. A., Wood Co., Kindling! 1I....] 35!.... 351 2! 11 «50 
The Tomahawk, Printing cece accacetccsccesseces| Af 41 il Bleceefevcsteres 

The Tomahawk Leader, Printing .............-.-] 1 eel oT oD ot... pede 

Tomahawk Excelsior Co. Excelsior ......----+«! 3l....] et] BB] est 2| 125 

Tomahawk Iron Works, Iron wo ccceeccccscreseee] Bfeee-f 16l....f 16]... 1} 100 

Tomahawk Pulp & Paper Co., Pulp & Paper| 4\....1 25]....| el: | 3] 180 

Tomahawk Stave & Veneer Co., Staves, etc....] 3]....f 101....f 101....} 11 160 

Tomahawk Steam Laundry, Canary | hee} 3 By ay aa . 

omahaw ater Works, ALCL ...cceeeeceoees wees wees wees ; 

Total .......... orks, Water s.r] 39]....| 877] 5] 382] 4| 2319010
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TRAMWAY, DUNN CO.— | | | | 120 

Kirkland Brick Co., Brick ..........cccceeee sees oo BOI... “ee 1 

f | | 
TWO RIVERS, MANITOWOC CO.— 
Aluminum Mfg. Co., Novelties ............eeee0-{ 1f...-] 90 45) m 8| 1 125 

Aluminum Sign Co., Signs ............eeeeeree eee 1l.... 7 4) dij... 1 oan 

Eggers, ¥. Venger Seat Co., Veneer Seats....].... 1 151 3 16 i 2 

Fuler Hosiery Co., Mitting ........c cece eee ee eeleees seas cevefewes 

Wamilton Mfg. Co., Printers’ Supplies......... yo 3 22! 450) 43! 3) 350 

Kahlenberg Bros., Gasoline Engines ............ Li....f 22)....] 22]....].--- "36 

Mueller Bros. Brewing Co., Brewery ........+.+ 6f....|  5f.... 5 1; 1 

Two Rivers Knitting Mill, Knitting se eeeeeeee Zleees -| 30] aa Bg “360 

Two Rivers Mfg. Co., Lumber & Planing......{ 18) 3 285] 15| 300....[ 3] 

Two Rivers "Mfg. Co., Wooden Ware .........[....| 1) 285] 15} 300| 29} 3 250 

Two Rivers Municipal Water & Light Co., 1 3| { 3 | al 200 

ALCL, CTCL Lorie e cece ence cree nett ee eeeeeteeeees wee sees wees 

Vandernil, E. J., Canning Co., Canning........|  6)/....| 8 5a 135; 22 3| 160 

Western Steel Gite Coe Gates ......ccecceee eee i ri 31° *59| a) eee 

Zulu osier 0., OSICTY 2... cece cee eee eet cecelevec douse 

Total wy eh Loe en 35 en “) " 23|2275 

WASHBURN, BAYFIELD CO.— | | | | | 
Akley & Sprague, Lumber ........:.ecee sere ones Ble... ee | 200 2| 11/1880 

Fowler-Jacobs Co, Lumber ........0+..eeeeeenees 1}....] 85f....] 85]....] 2] 100 

Hines Lumber Co., Lumber ...........0e sees eee Bj... eo} Bel 4 16/1550 

Kentfield & Lamoreaux, Boxes ............:02..{ 2)....[ 56/..../ 56f 1] 1) 58 

Northwestern Fuel Co., ‘Fuel .......-.eeseee neues 3}....] GO}....| 6O]....[ 2 400 

Nye, Jenks & Co., Elevator .........e see ee eee eens 2|.,..] 25]....] 25).... 21 700 

Standard Steam Laundry, Laundry ............ Vii..t QI 4 gi....] If 12 

Steinert, A., & Co., Machine Shop ............. 1].... 4|.... 4\.... 1] 12 

Thompson Lumber Co., Lumber ..............-: 1t....] 100}....} 100].... 8] 700 

Washburn Electric Light & Power Co., Light] 1 | a 4{....] 2) 150 

Washburn Machine Works, Repairs ...........-|  L]....]  2].---] 2f.--. ees [eee 

Washburn Steam Laundry, Laundry cree tf....{ 2] 5B) Z....f Tt 20 

Total reteirennee reaeernnessseeseeessceees seg 24|....| 740} 6] 746] 3] 47/5579 

WATERTOWN, JEFFERSON AND poper| | : | 
CO.'’S— 

American Malting Co., Malt ..........-...-..---| 2[ 4] 26)....] 26].... 3| 245 

Archie, J. J., & Son, Monuments. joer | 1 a 12]....| Bh ceceleces 

Badger State Bottling Works, Soda Water.... 1J.... 8]....] Sf....J 1 8 

Biefeld, Otto & Co., Machine Shops............ oy ae 15]....{ 1f 15 

Brandt—Dent Co., Gas Fixtures & Cashiers.... 1 1] 49} 1] 50] If....]...- 

Dornfeld—Kunert Co., Machine Shops .......... S73 B4|....] 5A4].... 1{ 50 

Hartig, Wm., Brewery ..........eeeeeeeee eee eeee 8} 2] 30]....[ 30] 2} 6] 310 

Henrv, Tra L., Co., Paver Boxes............-.-| 1! 1] 31 106] 187) -30] 11 40 

Jahnke Creamery Co., Creamery .........-..-0+-]  4l..--{ 5]... | 5l....| 1! 30 

Kebr & Gevers, Machine Shop ...........-.----] Uf....]  4]....] 4 et 

Koenig. R. P. & Co., Flour & Feed..............{ 3} 2 gees 8}....| 1] 100 

Kohl, P., Dyeing .......cc eee c cece eee e ete eeneeees T....{ 2i....] 2f...., TP 5 

Lemmerhirt, H. & Co., Cooperage ......-.eeeee 2|.... g]e-el haa secafeeee 

Lewis, G. B., & Co., Bee Supplies...............| 3 2} 644 5, 69) 7 2{ 120 

New Method Steam Laundry. Laundry ......|- I].... 2} 3f- Bi....] 1 8 

Nienow-Bursinger, Machine Shops ...........-1 2[....1 5f....[ Sl t.aleee 

The Gazette, Printing ie Re Reed yal 1] o3f....) 0 Bh... do... fee.. 

The Globe Milling Co., Flour & Feed veeecceseel 41 Df 141...) 14h.0..[ 2) 205 

Times Publishing Co.. ‘Printing .............-.| Jl....f Gl....]) 6l... Lt. 

Watertown Electric Light Co., Lighting. .....-| 2... T....| e+] 3 180 

Watertown Foundry Co., Foundry ............ V....)  H....t Tad ede. 

Watertown Gas Light Co., Gas crttresrrsnsse| ao] 8}. +++] g).---| 1] 40 
Watertown Grain Co., Wlevator...............-1 3h... Bi....f 5i....b.. fe... 

Watertown Republican, Printing ..............-]  IJ....]  3].-..[ 8]... ]-.-e fee
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WATERTOWN—Continued. | ; | | | 
Watertown Steam Laundry, Laundry ........{  1....} 3] 5) —8.-.- if 30 

Watertown Table Slide Co., Table Slides ....| 4)....{ 15] J 16| 3, = «Af 40 

Watertown Water Works, Water ...........6..,  2[....]. 2]. .f  2f....] 2} 160 

Watertown Weltbuerger, Printing seccecccvecces{ D}ee.-] 8f 1] Of p...e]ee 
Wells, M. D., Co., Shoes .........ccecceeeeseeees 3]....). 35] 22) 87] 2]... pees. 

Wiens, A. R., Brushes ...........cceceeeeeeereeee{ | Bleeee| 13) 2f 15) 2) AY 30 
Total .......eceeeee corre 68} 14} 448] 146] 594} 49] 30/1616 

WAUKESHA, WAUKESHA CO.— | . 
Blair Bros.,. Foundry & Machines.............. 3) ll} 9O}.... O]....f.eaefeeee 

Brimmer, J. J., Blevator .......c.cccsceeeceeeeeefecee| Lf 4]... ae 1} 35 
Heintz Mineral Spring Co., Bottling .......... Lj....} 10j....) WOl....|.... fees. 

Milwaukee-Waukesha Brewing Co, Brewery| 1{ 1; 35| 10] 46).... 21 280 

Modern Steel Structure Co,, Steel Structures. 2i....| 160}....] 150).... 2; 200 

The Waukesha Arcadian Co., Bottling ........ L}....f Y5]....) 5].... 1} 30). 

Waukesha Malleable Iron Co., Malleable Iron} 38]....{ 200]....[ 200/....) 3] 325 
Waukesha Mfg. Co., Boxes .......cc cece ee ceeee 1j.... TV... Tieweef 1] 20 

White Rock Mineral Springs Co., Bottling..... 3; 1} 50; 1) Saf... 1; 40 

White Rock Mineral Springs, Bottling. -+: 3} lw 1 éSlf.... 1; 4 

Wilber Lumber Co., Lumber, Sash & Doors... 4]....) 40]....] 40].... ty 8 
Total ..ccccccccee cecccccececvccecececesscecee] 20[ 4] 525/. 11] 586/....[ 12(1015 

WAUPACA, WAUPACA CO.— | 
Central Lumber Co., Lumber .............c056] O}eee0f UB]....f GL... fee fee 
City Water Works, Water ...........:escceceeee 1l.... 1... Lp.rscfeceefeces 
Fallgalter Bros. Roller Mills, Flour ............ 3]....| ° 4f.... 4l.... [eee fees 
Nelson, A. G., Lumber Co., Lumber ............ 9).... 6].... Bl wc fenecfoues 
Nelson, A. G., C0., Feed .....cccencececcecsceeeefocee| Af Af... Ace ele ceefesee 
Pioneer Foundry Co., Foundry ..............065 4}....f 4].... 4i....,° 1] 10 
Republican, The, Printing ..........ccccceeeeeee}  Dfeeee]  2L 2] Ale ede ees deees 
Strelow & Trachte Co., rCeamery..............{ 3{....[ 4]...-[ 4]....] Af 25 
Union Starch Co., Stareh ............0 ce eeeeeees 4|....] 14)....] 14]....[ Tt 8 
Waupaca Electric Light & Ry. Co., Light, ete.| 3)....[ 2]....]  2)....{ 2) 140 
Waupaca Post, Printing ..........ccceeceeee ees 1}.... 5} 1 Blew ele weafeoee 
Waupaca Record, Printing ececceecececccecesece} Lf....} QF 2] Abe epee ede nes 

TOtal oo. ccc cece cee coc eceveccseccncccescecscee? G9 J} 63) 5) 68/.... 6| 485 

WAUPUN, FOND DU LAC CoO.— . | 
Althouse—Wheeler Co.,. Agricultural Mach..... 7i....} GOf....| 601...., If 90 
Atwood & Vesper, Creamery .......ccceccecceeee] Ufeveef Qf..--] Q]..e.] Up 20 
Breyer Bros., Tanks ......ccccccccecceecvceseccee| Qfecee{  T[oeeef Te... f If 80 
City Water & Light Co., Water, ete..........-|  1]....{  4[....[ 4]....] 3) 160 . 
Henry, I, L., Co., Boxes ......cccccceeeeccereves l.... 6] 9) 1B/.... fe... fee. 
Kobe, L. P., Elevator .........ccecsccececee cours 2] .... Bl...ef) Blew edeceedeces 

Morris, J. S., Carriage Co., Carriages, etc...) 1] 1} 25]....] 25}....]....]..-. 
Olson, Ole, PIOWS ........ccccecce cee ceeseceeceees|  Qfeeee[ Bh... rine 1] 6 
Rexwinkle & Giebrick, Blevator ~............-- Z....f 4}... Affe fee , 

Scany, John, Brewery ......0...:cecseeeseeeseree] Hewes} BJs] 5]... 1] 40 : 
Schaler-Hartgerink Co., Umbrellas ...........+.{ | 1{....[ 15{ 35] 60]....[....[..5. a 
Troy Laundry, Laundry .........c.eceneeeeeeeeee{ 2f..eef 4/2) 6]....] Tf 16 a 
Wells, M. D., 1Co., Shoes ......cccceceecceceeeces]  4f.e.-f B01). 491 350f....[ 4 520 
Zimmerman, F. F., & Son, Carriages..........]  1]-...{ 1B}....] T5P... bf oe 

Total ..ccccccsccs cccceveccccccevecsesseveccee| 26[ 1] 454] 95] 549]....[ 18) 882 oe 

WAUSAU, MARATHON CO.— yp | i? | po. me 
Badger Laundry, Laundry ........c.cceeeesseeeeed Ueno} -2f 5) TP 80 
Barker & Stewart, Lumber ............ssee0e8-]  6/....] 188] 1 ae 5. 400 
Central Wisconsin, Printing. ...........--ceeeeet  Upeeee] i 4l TV) Bleeea {eee sben ee re 
Chicago Excelsior Co., Excelsior .........c0es+{  Sf.eeef ABE...) UBL UY 8. 
Covey, Wrm., Bottling ...¢...ccccsccceesesencecee{ Lecce f 8f.ce ef Be gt al 80 ns 
Curtis & Yale, Lumber @eedeovraeceseenevreveeneseaeves 6].,..] 75: esos, 15 OF: 2 150. ene
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WAUSAU—Continued. | | | | | | 

Curtis & Yale Co., Sash & Doors ..........++:- 7} 2] 888) 2) 890} 23; 8) 480 

Dreyer & Sons, Bottling) ..........:eeeeeeseeeeee 1j.... Ales. Aw seleeeeleeee: 

Frepzel, J. A., Machine Shop .......--seeeeeeeee|  Sleeee 3}....{ .3].---] 1] 4% 

Goodwillie Bros., Boxes .......:..sceeeeeeeeeeeee] 4feee.[ 115] 10) 1p 27; 4| 300 

Herald Printing Co., Printing ..........--sseee: 1}.... 3; 1 4 sees 

Karas, S., Machine Shops .........seeseeeeeeees d....]  2f....{  2f....] 1p 10 

Kickbush Roller Mills, Flour cocerreesrir ey ; 4 5} 61 6. 1; 150 

Marathon Granite Co., Stone .........eeee scenes 9]....1 451 1) 46]....1 1] 60 

Mathie Brewing Co., Brewery ............---+--| 3/3 14) 1| 15]....] 1] 100 

MeEachron Roller Mills, Mills ............--6-- Bi 2t 201....,| 20)....[---s]eees 

Mortenson, Jacob, Lumber Co., Lumber ......|  9[-.-: Sij....| Sll....] 4) 285 

Murray, J. D., Mfg. Co., Machinery .......... 5} «ont 648i) 2] «45]....; 1[ 

Philosopher Press, The, Printing ......-....-+: 1|.... Bl Ll 4)... ] eee fe eee 

Record, The Daily, Printing cecceeeacecsereseees 1|.... 8] 1) D... ede. ee fe eee 

Remmel Bros., Botthng .........eseeceeeeeeeeeeee| Lees Ql....[ Dee cfecoedeces 

Ruder, Geo., Brewing Co., Brewery ....-.-+-: 2) 2) 15)....] 15]....] 2] 120 

Schwent, Kofski, Aug., Lumber ............+-- 6|..../ 15]....] Td].... 1] 40 

Stewart, Alexander, Lumber Co., Lumber | 6|....| 230/....] 230] 2| 4} 400 

Stolzer, Paul F., Printing ........-.-+-.eeseeeeee 1}... rl 7 Zl....[.e.. 

Underwood Veneer Go., Veneer .........-e+eee0+-{ 18)....] 124 1] 125] 11; 4] 300 

U.S. Leather Co., Tannery .......ceecceeeeeeee|  8fee ee] ole e es 48}....{ 2] 150 

Wausau Box & Lumber Co., Boxes ............|  8]---.| 185 al 135} 10} 2] 180 

Wausau Electric Light Co., Light, ete, ....-..-| 2... 4i....[ 4]....) 4] 440 

Wausau Excelsior Co., Excelsior .........6--+5 Bl...-} 16]....] 16...) 1 80 

Wausau Laundry Co., Laundry ............-666-{  1fe...f 5] 18 BI 1| 23 

Wlausau Novelty Co., Novelties .........-.+---- 6 i! 7ol....) Tol 21f 2] 145 

Wausau Pilot, Printing ...........0.cceeeeeeteeee] Tees 6| 2] 8{ al....Je-e- 

Wausau Quartz Co., Sand Lc cecceeceacseucceeee|  Ayeeee 6]....| 6.... 1| 35 

Wausau Sand Paper Co., Sand Paper ......-- Bl....] Qbl....{ 25]....1 1[ 7% 

Wausau Water Works, Water .........--:eseeee 1].... 4}... 4lo...|.. alee ee 

Wausau Wochenblatt, Printing .............----[ je. 3} 1] 4] aj 2] 30 

Werheim Mfg. Co., Sash & Veneer .........--- Bless ail 70 1; 2} 160 

Wisconsin Box Co. BoxeS .....-cceeeeeeeereeee| Teese 5st 1] 59}....] 1 125 

Yunke & Weise, Woodworking .............++:] 3]....{ 12)....| 12}....] 1] 30 

Total ..ccccecccce ceceeeuvtcccececeeeeecsens| 149] 12/1825 50|1875| 99) 62/4503 

WAUWAFOSA, MILWAUKEE CO.— 
Bark, F. H., Upholstering ....+....-.-eeseeeeeeeferes 1] 2j.... Qliecclesecfenes 

Castalia Bottling Works, Bottling ..........-- 9| 1] 5i.... Bliseclecceleces 

Lentz, A., Woodworking ..........+ssseeseeeeeee 6l....[ 26]....| 26]....{ 1] 60 

Manegold, A. FL. & L., Stone .......ceceeeeeeeees oF....| 20)....] 20]....] 2) 7% 

Milwaukee Pickle Co., Pickles ......-.sessee+++| 18]..--]  50}...- 50}....| 1{ 10 

Monarch Stone Quarry, Stone .............eeeee[  Bheeee 60|....| GOl....] 2] 175 

Northwestern Chemical Co., Chemicals ......| Lj....| 5]... 5i....| 1} 60 

Wauwatosa Milling, Fuel & Lumber Co., Mill- 

ING, CCC. oer eee cece cece eet e eens seen eee en tenes 1{....{ 7....f 7...-f 1 

Wauwatosa Weekly News, Printing ....:....--| 1j---; Ql...)  2f...-fewee[eeee 

Total cecsccccceec ceececcecetceecceccceserecee| O38] 2) 177].... 177}....| 8) 440 

WEST ALLIS, MILWAUKEE CO.— | ! 

Allis-Chalmers Co., Machinists .......-.-.-+++- 12} 3i140l....|1400} 5] = ITEM 

Kearney & Trecker, Machinists ........-.++++--: 4[.... ot *3 I 1] 3| 65 

Preseott Steam Pump Co., Pumps ..........++ 10} 1/188} 2] 190]....[ 21 150 

Rosenthal Corn Husker Co., Huskers .......-.- Bl.... er 18]....[..0.f---e 

The Milwaukee Electric Co., Power_......-+-+ 5l....| 225| 25} 250] 3) 3] 400 

Tobin, Gerlinger Steel Casting Co., Foundry..{ 2|....| 15/....1 15/....1 7 v3 

West Allis Malleable Iron & Chain Belt Co. .. Boog 125].-;.| 125| 12| 2| 200 

Total ccccccccceccecee cevccceeseeescesseseceeel 48 412031! 2712058! 211! 1412340 

WEST BEND, WASHINGTON CO.— | 

Adam, Kuethaer, Roller Mills rrrereeennessd 1] 1) Sl....) 5)....]....[.-e. 

C. & N. W. Ry., SOPs .....ceeceecceeeseeeeeees 1....{ ....[ 2....] 1 @
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WEST BEND—Continued. | | | | . | | | 
Enger-Kress Pocket Book Co, Pocket Books..| 22 60| 30] 90; @....|...- 

Maxon & Dow, Creamery ........0ce..cceeeeeeee| Ufone 4jo.ee] Al... [.-efeee, 

Pick-Fohn Co., SHop ......ccccscecccecnvcceeeeece L....]) 2]... .] | f. ee cJe eee fenes 

Schmidt & Stork, Wagon Works ...............|  4[...-[ 40}-...] 40)....] JJ 40 - 

Silberzahn BroS., Irom .......cccceceeeeeeceeeceeee|  Lfecee] Abewee] Ale ceefeeesteees 

Silberzahn Mfg. Co., Agricultural Mach.......|  4]....] 26]....[ 26)....[° 1 80 

West Bend Brewing Co., Brewery ...........-..| 3] © 8[ 35]....[ 35}....] 5 330 

West Bend Co-operative Creamery, Creamery| 1j....| 2|....{ 2{....[ 1 12 

West Bend Knitting Mills, Knitting ............ lj... 9} 26) Bl... |. sedans 

West Bend Pearl Button Co., Pearl Buttons "| 1j....| 12) 8 20).... a Gg 

West Bend Steam Laundry, Laundry ..........[ 1}....{ J} 3] 4).-..) 1] 16 
Total .......ceee eee el : 4 my 67; 268) 7 10) 587 

WESTBORO, TAYLOR CO.— | | 
Frank, Aug. H., Woodworking ............cee0-0{  Ue-e-[ B)..06] Bee efeeesfeees 
Langenberg Brick Co., Brick .........cceceeeecee|  L[eee-[ 25]....] 25]... 1) 40 

Westboro Lumber Co., Lumber ..........eseeeel  Afeeee 38.2 110}....{ 7] 610 
Potal wc. .cccccseccoeccees resereseseeeenesecey 6}.... me 138].... 8| 650 

WEST SALEM, LA CROSSE CO.— | 
Nonpariel—Journal, Printing ..........--.eeeeees ....f 2] 2] Af] few ee 
Neshonoe Hlectric Light Co., Lighting .........| Tj....{  Tj.-..]  Ujee ee [eres {eee 

TOtal ..ccccecccccccccce cecccuccsvccccceesscees| Qfeceef Bf 2]  Bescsfecesfeeee 

WHITEWATER, WALWORTH CO.— | | | . 
Empire Milling Co., Flour & Feed .............. i Ajoo4j....} Adee] ened eee 

Juill & Sheppard, Feed ...........ccceccceencceeee lj... 6]... Blo. eefeeeetecee 

Klinger Brewery Co., Brewery verter 4 Yjoo4f....[ 41....4 Tf 

Union Produce Co., Creamery .........ccceeeeeee]  Lfeeeef 2]e-..[ 2f----f 1 20 

Wevher & Sons, Wagons & Carriages..........{  6j....] 28/....] 28/....( 1] 10 
Whitewater Elec. Lt. & Power Co., Lt., etc...{ 4]....[ 4[....] 4]-...[ 2 275 
Whitewater Gazette, Printing, ............0s0-00-{  Tfe-..] 2] 2] Ae Jee ee fees 
Whitewater Register, Printing ...............-6.{ Tj...) 38) 4) Tees fener tense 
Whitewater Robe Tannery Co., Tannery ......{ 1[....{ 3]-...[ 3]....[ 1 2 
Whitewater Steam Laundry, Laundry veseveees{ Lf...-f 2] 2] 4]....f 2) 16 
Wisconsin Dairy Supply Co., Dairy Machinery| 6j....| 10] 1{ 11j....} 1) 10 

Total oo. cc cceeeeteceeeeeeeeeeee cet eeeeeteeees ' | 68] 9) T7[....{ 8] 372 

WINDSOR, DANE CO.— 
Bane’s Tobacco Warehouse, Tob. Warehouse..{ 1j....| 10] 4] 14 4]....J..e- . 

WOODBORO, ONEIDA CO.— , 
Wood, Geo. E., Lumber Co., Lumber .........--]  6]..--] 100]....] 100] 3] 6} 600 

WOODRUFF, VILAS CO.— | . : 
C. & N. W. Ry., Pump Station ...........---06-] Up... 2}... 2]...., To 10 
Winkler, Cash, Lumber ...-cccccccccccccccceveeee{ Lf.eeef U5f....[ 15]....[. 1) % 

Total ... cc cccccccc cence sever ence eecerereaeeene +o] 17|....] 17}....} 2] 85 

gi tT 
L



56 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. . 

ESTABLISHMENTS 1NSPECTED—-SUMMARIES BY CITIES. 

nA TE EE LLCO NESSES TC ATCC TT TL 

| a | Baile: Employe:. Boilers. | 

City and C | 4.2] |. | 2 lg . . wm” n “oI ‘ ° 

5 Hyena County Ba eles] . | 3 | 5 les diag ike” 
z Saigsi32i ¢ | € | 3 [gale | SE SE 
ss sg)atlae| & g 6 |a8 5 | o8 ie2 
Zz |é ae mE a fx a |j>4a/aea"lo | 
we Sq 

1 | abbotsford, Clark Co. ecneeel 2} 12}.... 44 s a. 4] 180].... 

2| Abrams, Oconto Co. ae 3] 3}.... Te eeees 7...) 2 45} 1 

3 | Algoma, Kewaunee Co. .....| 3| 21; 2} 245 70| 315 3 7; 655) A 

4| Antigo, Langlade Co. ........{ 5; 15; 3) 208 7} 210) 8) 11; 860 ‘tse . 

5 | Appleton, Outagamie Co. | "| 55| 17; 1496; 572; 2068 at 4 9563 

6! Arbor Vitae, Vilas Co. ......{ 2] 11]....| _283]...... 233; 5) 5] 400; 1 

71 Ashland, Ashland Co. .......| 35] 160] 7| 1704 32} 1736] 21) 79) 8140) 12 

8 | Athens, Marathon Co. nt 9} 15 1} 198 1 194 6} 9) 478) 3 

9 | Bangor, La Crosse Co. eer] 3} 38) 1 ll 1 12]/....} 2) 140) 2 

10 | Baraboo, Sauk Co. sertereeel 22; 48; 1] 254 86| 340/....) 15) 988] 10 

11 | Barksdale, Bayfield Co. .....| 1) 54j....] _75......|  _75]....] 8] 875)...- 
12 | Barron, Barron Co. .........-| 6{ 21{ 1, 116 29/ 145] 15, 6) 285; 2 

13 | Bayfield, Bayfield Co. sore] 5] 16'....| 220)......1 220) 2) 14] 1190] 2 

14 | Beaver Dam, Dodge Co. ....| 15] 33) 3; 565 93, 658; 31} 11 897 7 

15 | Beldenville, Pierce Co. seeeeet i 6]... 83] ....6 838i 6; 2 92; 2 

16 | Beloit, Rock Co. .............] 41} 66} 3] 2855) 258, 3113| 37| 37 4086 25 

17 | Benton, La Fayette Co. .....| 3] 12| 4{ 117]......] I7....) 7 530).... 

- 481 Bik. Riv. Falls, Jackson Co.| 15} 27| 1]  62]......! _62]....[ 3] 10{ 12 
19 | Boscobel, Grant Co. ........., 11] 17 a} 61| *| ao 7| 286 5 

20 | Breed, Oconto Co. ........... i 1].... 10]...... 10].... 1 60}.... 

21 | Brodhead, Green Co. ........| 7 TW 1 14 6 6 1 1 20; 6 

22 | Brokaw, Marathon Co. ...... 1] 21].... 192 8) 200])....]....J..-..-f 1 

23 | Brooklyn, Green Co. ......... 44 5] 1 49 12 61;....| 2] 165] 2 

24.) Bushman .........c000 ceeeeeee] 1 a 2)... eee 2j....4 1 14).... 

25 | Burlington, Racine Co. .....| 11} 36} 5] 185} 120) 255] 2) 19) 1075) 2 

26 {| Cameron, Barron Co. ........] 4) 4}e.0f 17d itl... 2) 75) 2 
27 | Carrollville, Milwaukee ..... 2| 20 3] 168 29; 197) 5! 18] 2800|.... 

28 | Cedarburg, Ozaukee Co. ..... 44 9; 3] 155 48; 203] 32) 7 300!...'. 

29 | Chilton, Calumet Co. ........| 5] 4 4 42].....,- 42)....{ 4) 241) 2 

30 | Chip’wa Falls, Chip’wa Co.. a 40/ 7 909! 117) 1026] 11) 20] 1054; 16 

31 | Clintonville, Waupaca Co. ..[{ 5 gl... ADL... eee 40}....) 5) 2465) 1 
82 | Colfax, Dunn Co. ............ 5] 7.... 83]...... 83].... 8) 125) 2 

33 | Columbus, Columbia Co. ....{ 9} 17, 7 70 28 98|....1 9} 665) 4 

3 Corliss, Racine oe seeeewesees t Bet: 200h | 200) ++ 3 A Bono 

Xrandon, Fores Ow seeeceeee ese cecees eee 

36 | Cudahy, Milwaukee Co. .....| 4/ 25] 8] 1393 ; 1415] 38 ail 3500/1 
37 | Darlington, Lafayette Co. ..| 5| 8i.... B1]...... g1j....1 3{ 190) 2. 
38 | Delavan, Walworth Co. .....| 11) 19 1 49 55| 104 H 9) 395] 4 

99 | De Pere, Brown Co. .........{ 15) 34) 5| 452 315{ 767; 21/ 8} 900) il 

40 | Dodgeville, Iowa Co. ....55.. 6 16) 1 28 3 31 i" 6} 250} 1 

41 | Dorchester, Clark Co. ....... 2; 3 1 B3]....6. 33].... 4 195].... 

42 | Drummond, Bayfield Co. ... i| 7 6A} 200j......] 200]....) 7 Biol 3 
42 | Hau Claire, Eau Claire Co...| 58] 185{ 16] 2118} 296{ 2414] 108] £5) 65110 34 

441 Edgerton, Rock Co. ..........| 28] 36} 2} 618] 674| 1192! 15 1 60|. 27 

45 | Eleho, Langlade Co. ......... Ij 3i.... oy 5+. 8] 160}.... 

46 Elkhorn, Walworth Co. .....| 9 15) 2 33 1 40i....1 Sf 281, 2 

47 | Elkmound, Dunn Co. ........{ 3] 3]...- Bl.....- 5i....| J 20 2 

48 | Ellsworth, Pierce Co. .......| 1} 13] 1 43 2 45/.... 4\ 260; “7 

an Hvansvite, Rock CO. ...ee ees my ay 238 “| amet ; 680 6 

eld, Price Co. .......-0.08- wees Leeeee bees Leek 

51 | Fond du Lac, F. du Lae Ge. 3 67 25 1060 307| sal 5O| 26} 2860) 17 

52 | Fort Atkinson, Jefferson Co.| 15) 65) 10) 475] 95[° 570/....{ 17 911! 3 

53 | Gile, Iron Co. ........ceeeeeeeef TP Tee 225|...2664 a 10! 8} = 7001... 

54 {| Gillett, Oconto Co. ..........{ 7 1-5 451 1] 46 CBC 187 3 
55 | Grafton, Ozaukee Co. .......| 2] 1 2 18| 45} 63{ 6i....J.-....f 2
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| ee daa 
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Se 

4 ‘Balle Employes. | Boilers. 7 

= emoreveintiersiepeimmntiiiirmtat TAT AT EERE TES, TT 

a| | : ge 8 
. Ciry and County. w a . eel pe | oo tan. 

3 oa e/88 S|. les) 8) 2 |&s 
® 5 ° ~= 

g : Bee a|8| 2 2) 81 28 [gs 
Zz 4 . z F509) shale fae Ppryzla®jo™ 

inet nena nent | eee ne annette Sn nena 

. a eo 
56 Grand Rapids, Wbod Co. | i ei| 3| 575| 26} 601; 40) 19] 1912) 7 
57 | Green Bay, Brown Co. ......| 61] 146{ 16| 1988) 297; 2285] 107; 88] 8714 18 
58 | Hartford, Washington Co. .. 18 34 ‘ 1281 32) 160} 2] 13] 609, 5 
59 | Hayward, Sawyer Co. .......| 5[ T|.-..[ 268 2; 265]....{ 13) 1140} 2 
ae Hazelgreen, Grant Co. .... | 4 3 80|...... 80|....| 3) 100; 2 

61 | Hazelhurst, Oneida Co. .....| 1 9}.... 190|...... 190} 6] S|  700).... 
62 | Houghton, Bayfield Co. .....| 2] 6].... 65] ....4. 65]....; 3  140).... 
63 |} Hudson, St. Croix Co. ......| 18! 35; 5] 573 28{ 601[ 1) 15, 1110) 11 
64 | Hurley, Iron Co. .............] 5{ 12)...., 209]......{. 209] 1) 5 650; 3 
65 | Iron River, Bayfield Co. vee 44 9 ‘ 231)...... 231{....| 9] S840; 1 

66 | Irvington, Dunn Co. .........]| 1]  5j.... TD|...ee- 75] 16; 3] 140|.... 
67 Janesville, Rock Co. ........] 68] 115 27] 1878; 879} 2757| 56) 46] 3604) 36 
68 | Jefferson, Jefferson Co. a mt 7 12! 368 37} 405| 3] 23] 1329) 7 
69 | Jeffris, Oneida Co. ..........| I] 5).... 5O|.....- 50] 2] 2] = 250/.... 
70 | Johnson’s Creek, Jeff’n Cons} ‘| S| 1 23]. ..066 23 am 44 100) 1 

71 | Kaukauna, Outagamie Co...| 18] 60; 6] 488) 141; 579; 12) 17] 1930; 4 
72! Kenosha, Kenosha Co, ......] 28] 190} 17] 3758] 914} 4672} 322) 68] 6579) 138 
73 | Kewaskum, Washington Co.| 5{ 6 5| 34l...... 34]....1 4) 360{ 2 
74 | Kewaunee, Kewaunee Co. ..} 12} 32; 2| 171 66} 237; 50; 9] 560; 4 
% | Kilbourn City, Portage Co...| 6 6[.... 13 6 19} 1) 2) 120) 4 

76 | Lae du Flambeau, Vilas Co.}| 1]  8}....] 240)......] 240]... 7| 700|.... 
77 | La Crosse, La Crosse Co..../ 100 242| 63} 3172) 961] 4133; 112) 99) 8176; 51 
78 | Lake Geneva, Walworth Co.| 6] 12].... 26 4 30)....[ 6f 395]; 2 
79 | Lake Nebagamon, Doug. Co.| 1] 8]..../ 306)......{ 3806] 4] 5] 400/.... 
80 | Lancaster, Grant Co. ........| 5] 10 ' 18}...... 18]....] 31 28) 3 

81 | Laona, Forest. Co. ..........-| 1{ 8|....[ 400L.....[ 400) 11) 5) 650).... 
82 | Lena, Oconto Co. ...........-{ 4] 5] 2] © 22]...... 22|....) 31 195) 1 
83 | Lenox, Forest Co. ....:...0.-. 1] of....] 10|...... 10!....]. Tf . 50]..... 
84 Madison, Dane Co. ..........| 49] 146] 15} 1683) 614] 2297| 66] 38) 3564) 25 
8 | Manitowoc, Manitowoc Co...| 47} 151] 23 el 425| 1875) 62 58 4612) 15 

86 | Marengo, Ashland Co. ......./ 1] 2J].... 30)...... 30, 6 2 50|.... 
&7 | Marinette, Marinette 6520) Hi 56] 1} 1276| 28 10 42) 56] 4827) 1 
&8 | Marshfield, Wood Co. ......./ 19/ 52[ 3{ 604[  16{ 620; 51; 26| 1800} 8 
89 | Mason, Bayfield Co. ceteee “1 OF... 8 2] 215] 5) 9 900).... 
90 | Mauston, Juneau Co. ......../ 12| 8 2 30 5 35|....| 6] 268) 6 

31 | Mayville, Dodge Co. .........| 17| 46] 6) 191 27; -218]....] 20; 1916) 6 
92 | Medford, Taylor Co. ........-{ 15] 58| 3) 258 21] 274, 7] 17] 1713) 6 
93 | Menasha, Winnebago Co.....| 10) 135 || 1302; 113 1415) ai 27) 6205; 2 
as | Menomonie, Dann O. ceeenee 23 ee | ee 2 666 18 eo 1 8 

a ercer, Iron Co. ..........5.. Al.... beeeee 30|.... WO}... 

96 | Merrill, Lincoln Co. ceceed A 96 4 14 18 soa 79 46 sa 7 
97 | Milwaukee, Milwaukee Co... 68 27 524 45433! 8723] 5416612091 747) 80030| 359 
98 | Mineral Point, Iowa Co......| Zi 38 4! 217| 2 219{....) 9f Dal 2 
ee | Monroe, Green Co. vires 14{ 37| 6 160] 52 ala 12} 747) 6 
wel nee Bayfield Co. rerseencead 1 oe ian | ata Tt 80f.... 

101 | Nashville, Forest Co. ........[ 1 _2l.... BOL. 4.6... 50|....) 2] 100].... 
192 | Neenah. Winnebago Co. ....| 17! 74l i 517! (177 cl Bj) 26] BTR; 8 
108 | Neilisville. Clark Co. .....-..] 141 28] 4] 104! gf 1138) 2 11) 447) «5 
104 | Nekoosa, Wood Co. ..........| 2{ MW] 2) 354] 22] 366! at pal taapel ol 
105 | New London, Waupaca Co...| 16! ‘8 9} 439] “| al "| 20) 1075! 8 

106 | New Richm’d, St. Croix ©o..| 12 201....t on| Bt 274]. ...1, 13). nul 6 
17 | North Crandon, Forest Co...| . 1! 4a 201+ al ; 205, 100)... / 
108 | North Milwaukee, Milw. Co.| 6] 16{ 1] 536] 7 B42) 10) ot in 1 
109 | Oconto, Ocento Co, ..........| 12] 387] 1f 612! 21) Su 22|. 2286) 3% 
110 | Oconto Falls, Oconto Co. ...| 4] 26]....]. 242| 9] 261] 14] 10) 1640) 2°
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ESTABLISHMENTS INSPECTED—SUMMARIES BY CITIES. 

| ie Baild- Employes. Boilers. : 

| 2/72 ye 2 
5 City snd County. sto 2S : =e} es] 3. (6. 

nat mew i im - = . ws — “7 et ne — w 

i calseje@| ¢ | E | ZT El] RB] ge fee 
o se/arlSe] a SB [nh eo] eo lee 

“ ale" la rl] A Ba a | | ala 2 

| foi ot ot | ] ot | 
111 ; Odanah, Ashland Co. ........) 2)  Yj.--- | BOUf. ef 300; 76, TOU]... 

aig |] Uregul, Dune COL co.cc eeeee ee] GF] Bloor el 5d] Lo BBjocaafecesfeceeeed 4 

13 | USNsOSD, Wallbebago Co. ...j; 9) 34u; su) 4d00]- 640} Bob} 2ZLj Ys} 1u4so, 40 

nat | farce wallS, VICE UCO.......6-) Ff Df---- | 424] oj léoj 4) Wf 812] L 

dio | Pesucigo, wwarinette Co. ....-; of la, aj c44] dj Z4d]...., Li du 3 

| \ | i | | | | | | | 
116 | Phillips, Price Co. ..........-4 | 16)....| 440}......, 440; 6; 1b; 1255).... 

117 | Platteville, Grant Co. ......; 10; 44) 9 164| B{  16i[...-f I, Sap 9a 

ig | Kiylmouth, Shevoygan Co. ..| of d) 4 74 9 Bs] fee epee eee] 5 

iy | Portage, Coiumbia Co. ......) 10] 20, 5| 14; 158) oa; 26; lz}  562| q 

izv | Kort wawards, Wood Co. ...{ | o|....{ 186] 4, 14, 2, 6, T2.... 

| | | \ | | | | i | | 
121 ; Pt. Washington, Ozaukee Co.; 15; 52; | 799} 55] = 854, 4) «17 1388| 6 

zz | Pr. du Chien, Crawford Co...| 19{ 31) 2)  1%5| 45] 218]....| 9] Gloj 1 

1283 | Pratt Jct., Oneida UG........-, 1] df-.--| 1Uj.....-| W....f 1 BU)... 

1244 | Racine, Kacine Co, ..........| 8] 164; 65} 661; 1282] 783) 219] 9d] 10090; 39 

125 | bed Ciiltl, Bayfielu Co. ....-; 4] af---e] lgbj......{ lZaf....f . d{  SUU].... 

| { | | | | | | ( 
126 | Reedsburg, Sauk Co. .........| 14 8by 4] 17 8d] 26d} oh lo; 642; 9 

igi | Mulnelanuer, Gueida Co. ....| Zu; v4, 4 1zy4| lu; leva; 8uj 42; 2655, 6 

445; ssi1ce Lake, Barron Co. ......{ lop Zo; 4) S804... | ZoTj....| 21] soa, 6 

4z¥ | Kichland Center, RienlPd Co; ks; ao 4 ay} 6| Yo} 1; yf 552) 7 

‘gu | Kipon, ond au Lac Co......{ le) ly, 4) Lo} 143; 2s} 7 «6| 6264, 

i | | | | | i | | 
181 | River Falls, Pierce Co........) 14, 14; 5] 62| 2| ea}... 5} 115, 10 

182 | Rusk, Dunn Co, ...........66-) 8] 5] eee} Vio... ee] 13j....] 2} 60; 1 

iss | Sanborn, Ashland Co, ....-.-[ 4]  3]----| 12]......| 1Zj....[ 4 T2l ose 

lo4 | Satuit, Omesda Co. ......066--) 1) 2f..--] 25]....--] Z5]....[ 3) 200).... 

led | Sawyer, Door Co. ..........--[ 4, Of-. 100} 5U; -15U}....] 3 340. 

| . { | i | | | | | | i 
136 | Shawano, Shawano. Co. .....; 11} 32, 2] 182 12} 194; 3] 15] 1675) 5 

13/ | Sneboygan, Sheboygan Co...| 59) 47) 50; 4817{ 691] 5d08] 852] 85] 8570 16 
lo8 | Sheboygan Falis, Sneb’n Co.| 5, 3| 3{ 219{ = 43] 262| 4] @{ 62d).... 
139 | Shell Lake, Washburn Co... 6{ 1J....[  Soj-...--|  85]----f Of 454 1 

140 | Solon Springs, Dougias Co...| 1{  2|...-| 8]......| sect 4 fers 

| | | | | | i | | 
141 | So. Milwaukee, Milw. Co....| 13) 70| 2} 1542| 5| 1547) 14) 25; 2400) 3 

142 | So. Wayne, La Fayette Co...| 1) 1l...-| l|......| ly...) oY 15|.... 

143 | Sparta, Monroe Co, ..........{ 11[ 19|....] 43| 11| Byj....] 8f 207, 7 

144 | Spooner, Washburn Co. .....; 1] |]..--| 10]...... 10]....] | 40|.... 

140 | Stanley, Chippewa Co. cnn 6| alee ws) 423| 4} 22 1335| ] 

| | | | | [ | 
146 | Star Lake, Vilas Co. ........ o| 10}.... 76)......| 176j....| 8] B10) - 

147 | Stetsonville, Taylor Co. | 1] 2 | 30|...... 30) 2{ 120].... 

148 | Stevens Point, Portage ......{ 4/| 98] 9) 886) 193) 1079 31; 35| 2863; 7 

149 | Stiles, Oconto Co. .......-.---| 1 Dal. ..| 135|......] 185]...., 8] 590].... 

150 Stoughton, Dane Co. ........{: 22 52{ 6) 802{ 200 1002 ‘ 6} °625, 19 

| | | 
151 | Sturgeon Bay, Door Co. .....| 3| 23| I{| 250 50| 300; 40; 9] 840, 4 

152 | Superior, Douglas Co. ......| 68] 184] 15] 4383 297, 4630 08) 83] 8567) 29 

153 | Suring, Oconto Co. .........-| I] 4|.--. 30].....- 30|....[ 1 80}.... 

154 | Thorp, Clark Co, .........0-4. 4 Bl... a3 39 8| 6 405).... 

155 | Tomah, Monroe Co. rerreeeee 13| 32 aa 2 2; 239]...., 16 eT 4 

| . | | . 
156 | Tomahawk, Lincoln Cbd. .... 15| 39 "y 70 5 382 z 22) 2010} 4 

157 | framway, Dunn Co. ........| 1[ _5.... 5O|...-.. 5O}...., 2) 120).... 

158 | Two Rivers, Manitowoc Co.| 14]. 35, 9| 1871 240; 1614{ 124; 28} 2275] 5 

259 | Washburn, Bayfield Co. eon 30 Bil 740 6| 746) 3] 47) 5679) 1 

160 | Watertown, Jefferson Co. a 30 & 7 448} 146} £94] 49) 30) 1616) 12 

161 | Waukesha, Waukesha Co.... 11) 201 4| 525 11] 536]....{ 12] 1015] 3 

162 | Waupaca,. Waupaca Co.......| 12| 39] 1 63 5 68!....| BL 255) 8 

168 | Waupun, Fond du Lac.......| 14] 26) 1) | 454 -95| 549]....[ 18} 882] 6 

164 | Wausau, Marathon Co. ..... 40; 149| 12) 182 5O| 1875] 99] 62| 4503) 11 

166 | Wauwatosa, Milwaukee Co..| 9] 53| 2} I77j...... 177|....{| 8| 440] 3
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ESTABLISHMENTS INSPECTED—SUMMARIES BY CITIES. 

E Baild ° . Employes J Boilers. 

2 | OO eo 
2| .| 3 g (2 |8 

. City and County. 2 | Slek . eal | oie. 
‘ wjeeics! . | 2] . (esl S| a8 jes 2 Sa ggiotl ¢ | & | S I8,/ 8] SF Se 
: | osecis) 2 | 2 | 3 34/2) oa (8 
z | 27s) ele | & jepta}e™ |S 

166 West Allis, Milwaukee Co...| “| 43| 4| 2osi| on| 2058 aa| ul zal 1 
167 | West Bend, Washington Co..| 13] 21{ 4| 201{ 67] 268] 7 10| 537) 7 
168 | Westboro, ‘Taylor Co.........-| 3) Gl.-.-| 188].....3) 138}....| 8], 650) 
169 | West Salem, La Crosse | ‘| al*al ; | frvseleesgle* gag 2 

170 Whitewater, Walworth Co. li} 30) 2 68 9 T7j....) 8 872, 4 

(71 | Windsor, Dane Co. ..........{ 1 fs 10 4) 14} 4]....[....6.[ 1 
172 | Woodboro, Onelda Co. .......{ 1]  6]....]  100]......{ 100} 3] 6) 600)... 

173 | Woodruff, Vilas Co. ..........[ 2) 2... 17|...... 17}....[ 2] 86}... 

| Total ........4. aa 6854 tazryiaui8s 21824)152563| 6285 |33161307627|1253 
tt tt 

In the 3,029 establishments visited by the inspectors and 

tabulated in the above tables, 158,848 laborers were employed. _ 

This is an average. of over 51 to the establishment. Out of 

every 100 of these employes 4 were children under 16 years of 

age, 14 were females and '82 males over 16 years of age. Classi- 

fied as to “children” and “adults,” there were 6,285 of the 

former, which is 3.96 per cent. of the total, and 152,563 of the 

latier, which equals 96.04 per cent. of the whole. 
reese raEnanrsITERINANSSESNiT RANE ngeeNetrtt ESR nReSEERSa Reenter Sten ——— 

, | Number | Per cent. 

Number of male persons over 16 years “cocecetecetasssecsesa| 130,739 | 82.30 

Number of female persons over 16 yearS ......cceeeseeesnnes 21 ,824 13.74 

Number of children under 16 years ....csecescercccvecercevecs 6,285 3.96 

Total ......ecseeeeeee sees sieeseeteteneeeeeesenceeteneetetd 158, 848 100.00 
- - eet meee on mre stage anemia neti oa . ee eeeeen mete ener san 

. s | Number. | Per cent. 

Number of persons over 16 years seccnnettunnneeeeeesere 152,563 96.04 
Children under 16 years 6... ..ccececteeeen ccs cneceeeeete renee 6, 285 3.96 

Total ......ccesseeseeeeeees susseetuneeneeepinctgsie 158,848. | 100.00 

There were 8,081 buildings, or an average of 2.67 to each 

of the 3,029 establishments ‘inspected. The average number 
of buildings to each establishment is larger outside Milwaukee 
than in Milwaukee. This is largely due to the fact that in
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the larger cities various branches of any industry are com- 

monly placed: under ‘a single roof, while the opposite is true 

in the country districts. 

NUMBER OF BUILDINGS INSPECTED AND AVERAGE TO EACH © 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

: | BUILDINGS. 

CLASSIFICATION. Average a 

to each | N can Per cent. 

EY 

SUED iiss. co 2:69 | aan {7782 
Total .eeeeeececeseeeees seceeseetnsssetserscneeeed? BOT | 8,081 [100.00 
i i 

In the following five tables, the number of “wooden,” 

“brick,” “irom or steel,” “stone,” and the “total”? number of 

buildings occupied by the 3,029 establishments visited by the 

inspector, both in “Milwaukee” and “outside Milwaukee,” are 

classified as to height. The number of wooden buildings 

found in ‘Milwaukee varies from 1 seven stories high to 505 

one story high, while the number outside Milwaukee varies 

from 1 six stories high to 2,269 one story high, and the total 

for the state ranges from, 1 seven stories high to 2,774 one 

story high. The variation in the relative proportion of build- 

ings, whether in “Milwaukee,” “outside Milwaukee,” or in the 

state at large, is but slight. That is, 67.42 per cent of the 

wooden buildings in Milwaukee are one story high, 64.84 per 

cent outside Milwaukee are one story high and in the state at 

large 65.3 per cent of the total are 1 story high. Nearly the 

same relations are maintained throughout the remaining six 

classes. | 

There were 967 brick buildings inspected in Milwaukee and 

2.484 outside Milwaukee, making a total of 3,413 in the state. 

Nearly one-half the brick buildings in Milwaukee are three 

stories or over, while but little more than one-seventh of those 

outside Milwaukee are three or more stories high, and but 

one reaches the seven story mark. For the state as a whole, 

only one brick building out of every four is over two stories 

high. | : |
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The number of iron and steel buildings plus the number 

built of stone forms a very small per cent of the total number 

inspected. There are only 243 of the former and 177 of the 

 Jatter. Nearly four-fifths of the iron or steel buildings are 

outside Milwaukee and nearly 87 per cent of these are under 

three stories high. All but 5 of the stone buildings are out- 

side Milwaukee and about 80 per cent of these are two stories 

or less. 

Of the total number of buildings inspected, 70.46 per cent 

of those in Milwaukee are under three stories high, while about 

90 per cent of those outside Milwaukee, and 80 per cent of 

the total for the state are under three stories. _ 

NUMBER OF WOODEN BUILDINGS. 

MILWAUKEE. | Mowers. Toray. 

CLASSIFICATION. ©. | ———————— | —_ —__- —— 

Nomber. Per cent. | Number.|Per cent. Number.|Per cent. 
eee 

One story sccccecceeeseeeeeel BOB | 67.42 | 2,269 | 64.84 | 2,774 | 65.30 . 
Pwo stories ...s.sssssceeeee| 204 | 27.24 9g2 | 28.06 | 1,186 | 27.92 
Phree stories ..........ee 30 | 4.01 195 | 5.57 925 | 5.29 
Four storieS ...........eees 6 .80 42 1.20 48 1.13 - 

Five storieS ......-..-...+: 2 27 10 -03 | 12 29 

Six storieS .........eeeeeeee 1 13 1 [.weeeeeeee 2 -06 

Seven stories eeeseesseseey 1 ; .13 seeersfeesette 1 02 

Total veces cee] 149 | 100.00 | 3,499 | 100.00 | 4,248 | 100.00 
ee 

a ees cree oa ee came ee Yt en es Oi eae eee we . 

NUMBER OF BRICK BUILDINGS. 

MILWAUKEE. | ee. | TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. TT 

Number.|Per cent. | wamber leer cent. | Number. [Por cent. 

one story veeeceseseeeeeeee] 28 | 98.70 | 1,892 | 57.19 | 1,678 | 49.02 
Two stories .....--.-.-.6e- 234 23.90 651 26.75 885 25.93 

Three stories .............| 182 | 18.59 291 | 11:95 473 | 13.86 
Four stories ..........-.++ 187 | 13.99 78 3.20 215 6.30 

Five stories ....cccccccsee 72 | 7.36-| 49 78 91 2.67 
Six stories ............000 44 | 4.49 2 .09 46 1.35 

Seven. stories ............+- 21 2.15 1 04 22 64 

Right stories ...........56 7 | 12 loccccvcccc[esecececce 7 .20 

Nine stories ...........-0+- a 10 fecreeteriete sss 1 .03 

| Total ...... seseee s79 | 100.00 | 2484 | 100.00} 8,418 ~ 100.60 

: ne nn a
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NUMBER OF IRON AND STEEL BUILDINGS. 

a
 

‘ OUTSIDE 
MILWAUKEE. | MILWAUKEE. | TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. ON
 I 

Number [Pes cent. Number [Per cont.| Number. |Per cent. — 

One StOTy ..ccccccceeeeeees 22 43.14 135 70.31 157 64.61 

. Two storleS ..........cceee- qT 13.73 3l 16.15 38 15.64 

Three storieS ............6- “5 9.80 9 4.69 14 5.76 

Four stories ............-6.] 12 23.53 3 1.56 15 6.17 

Vive storieS ..........-.2665- 2 3.92 4 2.08 6 2.47 

Six storieS ..........ceeeeee 2 3.92 4 2.08 6 2.47 

Seven storleS .........-s60- 1 1.96 1 D2 2 82 

Bight stories ...........cesbeeeeee eee tdeeeeeeeees 2 1.05 2 .82 

Nine stories ireereeresesvefsossssssnesetstrsty 3 1.56 3 1.24 

Total ........ cessed 61 | 100.00 192 | 100.00 243 100.00 

ee en nen oe —_ a ene we ee ens cme ~ . eee cet nee wee werner ee ele eet me coe 

. NUMBER OF STONE BUILDINGS. 
a 

nel 

MILWAUKEE. | Meee | TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. 
ee 

Number leer cont.| Number |Per cont, Namber.|Per cent. 

er 
a a a LL 

A RL _ 

| | | | | | 

One story .....ee cece cece eee 3 60.00 90 52.32 93 52.54 

Two storieS .....-..eceeeeee] 1 20.00 47 27.33 48 27.12 

Whree sStOrieS .......-.eee0- 1 20.00 26 15.12 27 15.25 

Four StorieS .......cccece ee fecseneeeeelerseceeees 7 4.07 qT 8.96 

Five stories irreseseeseseeafsessrsteniiesy tt 
2 | 1.16 2 - 1.18 

Total ..ccccee cececceel 5 | 100.00 | 172 | 100.00 | 177 | 100.00 

| | | | 

TOTAL NUMBER OF BUILDINGS. 

a 

| MILWAUKUE. MUR EE, TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATTON. ee f OTT 

Number.|Per cent Namber.|Per cent. Number-|Per cent. 

i a 

TO 
pment 

One story oecceceeceeseed 811 | 45.46 | 3, 886 61.71 4,697 58.12 

Two storieS .......0cceeeee- 446 25.00 1,711 27.18 2,157 26.69 

Three storieS ....-.ce.eeee- 218 12.22 521 8.27 739 9.14 

Four storieS .......-..5-ee: 155 8.69 130 |- 2.06 285 3.53 

Five storieS .......-.eeee- 76 4.26 35 . 56 Wt 1.38 

Six storieS .........e.seeeee 47 2.63 a 11 54 - 67 

Seven storieS ..........265- 23 1.29 2 .03 25 .oL 

Bight stories ........0--++- 7 .39 2 08 9 A 

Nine stories Heeceneeeneeey 1 | -06 | 3 | -05 | 4 .05 

“Total .-.ceeeees vee 1,784 | 100.00 | 6,297 | 100.00 | 8,081 | 100.00
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In the following ‘table the buildings are classified as to 

whether they are wood, brick, iron or steel, or stone. 41.98 

per cent of the buildings in Milwaukee are frame or wood, 

54.88 per eent brick, and ‘but little over 3 per cent are iron 

or steel, and stone. Of the buildings outside Milwaukee, 

55.57 per cent are woud, 38.65 per cent brick, and less than 

6 per cent iron or steel, and stone. In: the total for the state, 

over one-half are wood, 42.23 per cent are brick, and but little 

over 5 per cent are iron or steel, and stone. 

CLASSIFICATION AS TO KIND OF BUILDING. 

, OUTSIDE MILWAUKEE. MILWAUKEE TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. —_——__— a $$$ | 

Numbor [Per cent. iNumber.|Per cent. Number.|Per cent. 

Frame, Wood .vececeeeee} 49 | 44.98 | 8,499 6.57.) 4,248 | 52.57 
Brick |........+. SII 979 | 54.88 | 2,434 | 38.65 | 3,413 | 42.28 
Iron or steel ............., 51 2.86 192 3.0 243 3.01 
Stone eevee creel 5] |e | a 177 | 2.19 

Total -oseeee. csseeeos] L784 | 100.00 | 6,207 | 100.00 | 8,081} 100.00 
i i rs 

The following table exhibits the proportion of the various 

kinds of buildings in Milwaukee and outside Milwaukee to the 

total. Only 17.63 per cent of the wood or frame buildings, 
98.67 per cent of the brick, 20.99 per cent of iron or steel, 

2.82 per cent of the stone, and 22.08 per \cent of the total 
number of buildings are located in Milwaukee. This means 

that the relative proportion of brick buildings is greater in 

Milwaukee than any cther class, while just the opposite is 

true with the stone buildings. | 

RESPECTIVE PROPORTION OF THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF BUILDINGS 
IN MILWAUKEE AND STATE OUTSIDE. So, 

(eae rE ane EE TT ete eee ee enn ae 

NuMBER OF BUILDINGS. Per Cent. 

. CLASSIFICATION. Milwau |a.aa 7 Mil 
Milwau | Ourside State. ieer-| outside. | State. 

Frame, wood beesesnnneee vg | 3,499 | 4,268 | 17.68 | 83.37 | 100.00 
Brick ....-eesceee eect 979 «| 25484 {. 8,418 | 28.67 | 71.32 | 100.00 
Iron or steel ........cseeee 51 192 243 | 20.99 | 79.01 | 100.00 
Stone ........606. cece eee ee 5 172 17. 2.82 $7.18 | 100.00 

Total ........ levee 1,784 | 6,297 | 8,081 | 22.08 | 77.92 | 100.00 -
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RESPECTIVE PROPORTION OF BUILDINGS IN MILWAUKEE AND OUT- 
SIDE THAT CITY WHEN CLASSIFIED AS TO HEIGHT. 

* 

NUMBER OF BUILDINGS. Per CENT. 

CLASSIFICATION. “Milwaul.....1 mo. 

[wan Outside | Total. Milwau| Outside,| Total. 

One story cessed sit | 3es6e | 4697 | azz | 273 | 100.00 
Two stories .........--...-| 446 | 1,711 | 2,157 | 20.68 | 79.32 | 100.00 
Three stories ...........[ 28 | “52d 739 | 29.49 | 70.51 | 100.00 
Four stories ..0..0.c.lc] 185 | 130 ae | 5439 | 45.71 | 100:60 
Five stories ....000000000, 7% | 35 111 | 68.47 | 31.53 | 100.00 
Six stories .........ccssss 47 | 7] BE | 87.08 | 12.92 | 100.00 
Seven stories ....c....cc...f 23 | 2 2 | 91:30 | 8.70 | 100.00 
Hight stories <....000.....4] 7 | 2 | 9 | 77.78 | 22.22 | 100.00 
Nine storles 000000000, 1 3 | + | 25.00 | 75.00 | 100.00 

Total cesses vesssees] 784 | 6,207 | 8,081 | 22.06 | 77.92 | 100.00 
ne 

The above table shows that the greatest portion of the four, 

five, six, seven and eight story buildings are found in Mil- 

waukee, while the greatest number of one, two, three and nine 

story buildings are outside Milwaukee, the {former [ranging 

from 54.39 per cent to 91.3 per cent, the latter from 70.51 

per cent to 82.73 per cent. 

The following table shows that out of a total of 130,739 
males employed in the 3,029 establishments, 85,306, or 65.25 

per cent are employed outside Milwaukee, and out of a total 
of 21,824 females, 13,101, or 60.03 per cent, are also em- 

ployed outside Milwaukee. This means that out of a total 

of 152,563 employes, 98,407 or 64.5 per cent are employed 

in the establishments outside Milwaukee. 

NUMBER OF PERSONS OVER 16 YEARS EMPLOYED. 

MALE. FEMALE. TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. TT 

Namber- Por cent. Nambor.|Per cent.| Number [Por cent. 
| 

ewan ppm be lam | me lane | 3 In Milwarkee ..............] 45,49 | 24.75 | 8,728 | 39.97 | $4,156 | 35.50 
Outside Milwaukee 00-1 85.206 | 65.2 | 18,101 |_60-03 | 98.407 | 64.50 

Total -...eo.. -s---.--) 380,789 1 100.00 | 21,824 | 100.00 | 152,568 | 100.00 
- es oe es 

The following table shows that out of a total of 54,156 

employes in Milwaukee, 45,433 or 83.89 per cent are males, 

and 8,723 or 16.11 per cent are females, and of a total of
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98,407 employes working outside Milwaukee, 85,306 or 86.69 

per cent are males, and 13,101 or 13.31 per cent are females, 

while for the state as a whole, 85.7 per cent of the employes 

are males, and 14.3 per cent are females. Further than this, 

the table shows that a greater portion of the employes in Mil- 

waukee are females than those outside, or in the state at large. 

CLASSIFICATION AS TO SEX OF PERSONS OVER 16 YEARS OF AGE. 
eee 

PER CENT. NUMBER. 

MILWAUKEE. ——_—— | 

Male. | Female | Total. Male. | Female. | Total. 

Ss en es 

Milwaukee ........ sessed 45.43 | 3,723 | 54,156 | 93.89 | 16.11 | 100.00 
Outside Milwaukee -......| 8,806 13/101 | 98.407 | 86.69 | 13.31 | 100.00 

Total ..cccccece seeeee| 180,739 | 21,824 | 152,563 | 85.70 | 14.30 | 100.00 
i Re ch a i LE 

NUMBER OF CHILDREN UNDER 16 YEARS. 

BETWEEN 14-16 BETWEEN 12-14 
YuARS. YEARS. TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. | 
| 

Number [Per cout. Number. |Per cent. Number.| Per cent. 

Milwaukee ...ccseseceeeeeee] 2,962 | 48.40 29 | 17.58 | 2,991 | 47.59 
Outside Milwaukee ......] 3158 | 51.60 136 | 82.42 | 3,204 | 52.41 

Total ..ccseceeseceeeee] 6,120 | 100.00 | yes | 100.00 | 6,285 | 100.00 

During the past 18 months, the inspectors found 6,285 

children under 16 employed in the factories and other mechan- 

ical establishments of the state. Of this number, only 165 

were under 14 years of age. The number of children em- 

ployed are nearly equally divided between the city of Mil- 

waukee and the territory outside, 47.59 per cent being em- — 

ployed in Milwaukee and 52.41 per cent outside. 

NUMBER OF ESTABLISHMENTS PAYING WAGES WEEKLY, MONTHLY, 
ETC. | 

eee eeenoemenenenininareeaenenentaat te AN 

MILWAUKEE. Merete TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. | | 

Number Per cent. Number Percent. Number | Per cent. 

Sd 
Weekly ..ccccce ceceeeeeeee] 59 | 7H.TE | 1,060 | 45.22 | 1,579 | 52.18 
Semi-Monthiy ....c........-/ Tid | 16.64 383 | 16.34 497 | 16.41 | 
Monthly .....ceseeeeeceeees 41 | 5.99 654 | 27.90 695 | 22.94 

“Not reporting ...........55 it 1:61 247 | 10.64 258 | 8.62 

Total sscccsee eceeeeee] 685 } 100.00 } 2,344 | 100.00 | 3,029 | 100.00 
we etl oe 

ar)
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As shown above, 519 establishments or 75.76 per cent of 

the total number in Milwaukee pay wages weekly, 114 or 

16.64 per cent semi-weekly, and 41 or 5.99 per cent, monthly, 

the remaining 11 not reporting as to time of paying wages. 

Of the 2,344 establishments outside, 1,060 or 45.22 per cent 

pay wages weekly, 383 or 16.34 semi-monthly, and 654 or 

27.9 per cent, monthly, while the remaining 247 made no 

report. 

NUMBER OF PERSONS RECEIVING THEIR WAGES WEEKLY, MONTHLY, 
ETC. 

‘cee Sree Se TSS 

MILWAUKEE. Mee TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. _ Oe | OOO OO YO OTT Oe 

Number, Per cent. Number. |Per cent. Number. | Percent. 

i tT, 

Weekly ....cccecceeseseeeee{ 30,284 | 55.92 | 26,843 | 27.28 | 57,127 | 87.44 
Semi-monthiy 71...222.D0000] 189362 | 33:91 | 31,112 | 31.62 | 49,474 | 32.43 
Monthly .......cccccccceecee] 4,387 801 | 34,821 | 35.38 | 39,158 | 25.67 
Not reporting ....ccccccc[ 1173 | 3.16 | 5,681 | 5.72 | 6,804 | 4.46 

Total .eeeeeeceeeeeeeee| 54,156 Pi 98,407 | 100.00 fia 100.00 
i | 

The time of paying wages affected the employes found in 

the various establishments as shown in the above table. Over 

one-half the employes in Milwaukee are paid weekly, a little | 

over one-third semi-monthly, and less than one-tenth monthly, 

while outside Milwaukee but little over one- fourth the em- 

ployes are paid weekly, less than one-third smi-monthly, and 

but little more than one-third monthly. 

NUMBER AND PER CENT. OF ESTABLISHMENTS REPORTING AS TO 
WHETHER THEY PAID WAGES IN CASH OR CHECKS. | 
nr Ri aera 

MILWAUKEE. M OUTSIDE TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. ——_ ———_—_——__ | -———— OOO I Oe oo >ee—_ oo 

Number | Per cent. Numbor.|Per cent. Number. Percont. 

Cash ...cecceceesee ceveeeee| BOL | 73.14 | 1647 | 70.26 | 2,148 | 70.91 
Checks ....viee sceecseeeeep 9] 17.87 605 | 25.81 724 | 28.91 
Both ....ccesecvece coueeees 2 299 | Bt | 1.88 33 | 1.09 
Not reporting .......cc.00.. | 9.2 61 | 2.60 124 | 4.09 

Total -sseee cesses] 685 | 100.00 | 2,844 | 100.00 | 8,029} 100.00 
RT EEEEEEeEnenenemmel 

The above table is an exhibit of the establishments classified — 

as to whether they pay employes in ‘cash, checks, or both. In
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Milwaukee 501 establishments or 73.14 per cent pay cash 

and less than one-fifth pay in checks, while 1,647 or 70.26 

per cent of those outside Milwaukee pay cash, and about one- 

fourth pay in checks. 

PERSONS EMPLOYED CLASSIFIED AS TO WHETHER THEY ARE PAID 
CASH OR CHECKS. 

a 

OuTSIDE 
MILWAUKEE. MILWAUKEB. Total. 

CLASSIFICATION. , —— | |  * 

Number. |Per cont. Number. |Per cont, Number-|Per cont. 

I 

Cash siccsccccseecccsceceeee+] 35,271 | 65.13 | 59,144 | 60.11 | 94,415 | 61.89 
Checks oo.ocoolecllee) 1U541 | 82:89 | 37,181 | 37.72 | 54,672 | 36.84 
Both j.-ssscscceeceseccessees| 106 20 170 17 276 18 
Not reporting .....c.....c.. 1,288 | 2:28 | 1,962 | 2.00 | 3,200 | — 2.09 

Total 1.0.04 seseee| 54,156 | 100.00 | 98,407 | 100.00 | 152,568 | 100.00 
SSN 

TT a ac SET eel ; 

The above exhibit classifies the employes as to whether they 

are paid in cash, checks, or both. The percentage of em- 

ployes receiving cash is not as large as the percentage of estab- 

lishments paying cash, either in Milwaukee or outside. This 

is explained by the fact that the larger establishments pay 

im checks, and a greater number of employes are affected. 

Out of a total of 54,156 employes in Milwaukee, 35,271 or 

65.13 per cent receive cash, and 17,541 or 32.39 per cent 

are paid in checks, while out of the 98,407 employes outside 

Milwaukee, 59,144 or 60.11 per cent are paid in cash, and 

37,131 or 37.72 per cent in checks. 

CLASSIFICATION OF ESTABLISHMENTS AS TO HOURS OF LABOR 
DAILY. 

nearness ee Ee , 

. MILWAUKEE. MTOR Total. | 

CLASSIFICATION, aan TTT 

Number,|Per cent. Number Per cent. | Number. | Per cent. 

et 

8 hours or less ........... 52 7.58 82 3.50 134 | 4,42 

QHOUTS ...csseeeeceeseeeeeeep = 145} 20.17 154 | 6.57 299 9:87 
10 hours ll.scccsccceccceeeee| 486 | 63.65 | (1,728 | 73.51 | 2,159 | 71.28 
11 HOUPS ...... cee ee eee e wens 3 44 42 1.79 45 1.49 

12 HOUFS ..s.sesssseceaceeeeee 5} 178 104 | 4.44 109 3.60 | 
TYre gular ..cceeesseeceeeeves 44 |. 6.48 239 10.19 283 9.34 

Total veeeeseeesseeeseee] 685 100.00 } 2,844 } 100.00 | 3,009 | 100.00 
i i i i ees 

Of the 685 establishments in Milwaukee, 486 or 63.65 per. 

cent require 10 hours for a day’s work, 145 or 21.17 per cent |
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require 9 hours, and 52 or 7.58 per cent 8 hours, while out 

of the 2,344 establishments outside Milwaukee, 1,723 or 73.51 

per cent require 10 hours per day, 154 or 6.57 per cent 9 

hours per day, ete. : : 

As shown in the following table, over one-fifth of the em- 

ployes in Milwaukee work ‘eight and nine hours a day, while 

outside Miwaukee less than 1 employe out of 33 work eight 

and nine hours. On the other hand; about 90 out of every 

100 employes outside Milwaukee work ten and eleven hours 

per day, while only about 70 out of 100 in Milwaukee work 

ten and eleven hours. The probable explanation of this is 

that the skill of employes, the improved machinery, and other | 

facilities, enable the manufacturers of Milwaukee to accom- 

plish more in less time than those outside Milwaukee. 

EMPLOYES CLASSIFIED AS TO HOURS OF LABOR PER DAY. 

ee 

| MILWAUKEE ee TOTAL 

CLASSIFICATION. i cn er | 

. . Number |Per cent, vumber.|Per cent Number, [Per cont. 

er ans Wenn nn ne eee 

8 NOUS ceceeeeceeeeeees eee] 5,228 9.64 as | 2 | 5,638 3.70 
S ROMs III) si7is | 10'56 | 2,410 | 02-45 | 8,128 | 8-38 

1) BOUTS SITIIIEIEIEIE szigog | 7000. | 83,428 | 84.78 | 121,387 | 78.58 
11 hours Jocsseccssscseeeeee| | PUL "399 | 4'i02 | 4.17 | 4,313 | 2.83 
12 hours veeveveeeeeeeeersese] 5082 | 9.29 | 6,053 6.73 | 11,655 | 7.64 
Irregular rereeeeteeceess ccd 63 | 12 | 1,429 | 1.45 1,492 97 

Total eevee severe] 64,156 | 100.00 | 98,407 | 100.00 | 152,568 | 100.00 

Nh 

TOTAL NUMBER OF BOILERS, NUMBER INSURED, NUMBER INSPECTED 
THOUGH NOT INSURED, AND NUMBER NOT INSPECTED. 

MILWAUKER. ozs TOTAL. 

CUASSTFICATION. 
ne fe 

nn 

Number leer cent.| Number Per cent. Number. [Per cent. 

nn en ep 

Insured gas) 72.96 | 1,682 | 68.49 | 2,176 | 65.62 
Inspected but not insured 15 2.01 247 9.61 262 7.9 

Not inspected ...........---[ 187 | 25.08 691 | 26.90 878 | 26.48 

Total .-eeeeveeeeecee] TAT | 100.00 | 2,569 | 100.00 | 3,316 | 100.00 
a | 

Of the 747 boilers in Milwaukee, 545 or 72.96 per cent 

are insured, 15 or 2.01 per cent inspected but not insured, 

and 187 or 25.08 per cent were not inspected, while of the
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_ 2,569 boilers outside Milwaukee, 1,631 or ‘63.49 per cent are — 

insured, 247 or 9.61 per cent were inspected but not insured, 

and 26.9 per cent were not inspected. 

BOILERS INSPECTED AND NOT INSPECTED. 

renee 

OUTSIDE 
MILWAUKEE. MILWAUKEB. TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. | | — 

Number, Percent.| N umber Percent. Number| Percent. 

eR 

Inspected aggre 560 | 74.97 | 1,878 | 73.10 { 2,488 | 78.52 
Not inspected ...........-.] 187 | 25.08 691 | 26.90 878 | 26.48 

Total levsseesteered 147 | 100.00 | 2,569 | 100.00 | 3,316 | 100.00 | 

cae we ween see tesa ras ope cenenpe tee cies sea ema oe ca ees . ence wiieie wea en gece te ae tet deste tyne et tonne erent nee He 

a . HORSE POWER. 

reenact ee ERNST se a a TTT === a aaa 

Average Horse Power. 
Number power eee 

_ CLASSIFICATION. boilers. | to each 
boiler. Number. | Per cent. 

en ee 

Milwaukee ........ ceesusstatstsvanees TAT | 107.1 | 80,030 26.02 — 

Outside Milwaukee .......c.ecceeeeeees 2,569 ~ 88.6 227,597 73.98 

Total ..+s-sseesseeeeserereeererscery 3,316 | 92.8 | 307, 627 | 100.00 

a 
RE 

The total number of boilers in the establishments inspected 

are 3,316. Of this number, 747 are in Milwaukee, the 

remainder outside. The average horse power of the boilers 

in Milwaukee is 107.1, those outside 88.6, while the average 

for the state is 92.8. The total horse power of the 3,316 — 

boilers is 307,627. Over one-fourth of this amount is in 

Milwaukee, and nearly three-fourths outside. | | 

NUMBER OF ESTABLISHMENTS USING STEAM FOR POWER AND AVER- | 

AGE NUMBER OF BOILERS AND HORSE POWER TO EACH ESTAB- 

LISHMENT, | 

Number of es-| Average num- Average num- 

: : . tablishments | ber of boilers ber horse. 

Classification. using steam to each es- |power to, each 

power. tablishment. lestablishment. | 

Milwaukee. .....cscsscceeee coneeceeenees 393 2.28 eh 
Outside Milwaukee ........:cecseeeerees 1,448 1.71 7 

Total ..cccsccceceececes ceseeesseeeep © LTT6 1.87 | 178 ms
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A total of 1,776 establishments inspected use steam. © 

328 of this number are in Milwaukee, the remainder outside. 

The average number of boilers to the establishment in Mil- 

waukee is 2.28 and the average horse power is 244, while 

outside Milwaukee the average number of boilers to the estab- 

lishment is 1.71 and the average horse power 157. 

KIND OF POWER USED AND NUMBER OF PERSONS EMPLOYED. 

a 

. | MILWAUKEE. eR, TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. eT 

Number, Per cent. Number.| Per cent. Namber,| Per cent. 

oo 
Emp. where steam is used] 46,033 85.00 | 88,566 90.00 | 134,599 88.22 

Emp. where gas is used..| 2,498 4.61 2,965 |° 3.01 5,463 3.58 

Emp. where electricity is 
USCA cccccccecceces. seveesfe 2,987 | 5.52 | 3,181 | 3.28 | 6,168.) 4.08 

Emp. where water is uSed|........--{.-sssesee- 1,173 1.19 1,178 UT 

Emp. where hand is used 216 .40 991 1.01 1,207 9 

Emp. where no power is 
USED secceresesee vesseeeeral 2422 4.47 | 1,581 | 1.56 | 3,958 | 2.60 

Total seeeese cero 64,186 | 100.00 } 98,407 | 100.00 | 152,563 | 100.00 
nnn EE ee 

This table classifies the number of employes in Milwaukee 

and outside that city as to the kind of power used in the estab- 

lishments where employed. Of the total number employed 

_ in Milwaukee, 85 per cent are employed where steam is used, 

a little over 10 per cent where other power is used, and less 

than 5 per cent where no power is used. In the state outside 

Milwaukee, 90 per cent are employed where steam is used, 

less than 9 per cent where other power is used, and about 114 

per cent where no power is used. 

FIRE ESCAPES AND BALCONIES. 
nee 

| Fire Escapes. ~ |BALCONIES ATTACHED 

CLASSIFICATION. TT 
Number. | Per cent. | Number. | Per cent. 

: ‘ 

MILWAUKEE ... ccc ee scene secs cnnnenceceres 573 |}: ‘67.41 . 461 58.50 

Outside Milwaukee ........cceseereseees 425 42.69 827 41.50 

Total ....ccccseeees crreseneeeeeeel 998 | 100.00 988 ~ 100.00 

| a ES 

Of the 998 fire escapes used in the establishments inspected, 

57.41 per cent are in Milwaukee, 42.59 per cent outside. Of
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the 788 balconies attached, 461 or 58.5 per cent are in Mal 

waukee, and 327 or 41.5 per cent, outside. | 

NUMBER OF BUILDINGS HAVING STANDPIPHS, HOSE CONNECTIONS, — 
AND AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS. | 

nr 

OUTSIDE. INSIDE. [onnaetone SpuINELERS. 

CLASSIFICATION. 
| |---| -— 

No. eal No. | Per ot. No. — No. \Per ot 

: | | | 

eee ee | 88 | aa 
‘Total al ae ral Ho) a, Saw 

Of the total number of buildings visited by the inspector, 

1,888 had standpipes, 682 being outside, the remainder inside. 

Of the number inside, 372 or 54.54 per cent are in Milwau- 

kee, the remaining 310 outside Milwaukee. Of the. 1,206 

buildings having inside standpipes, 1,080 or 85.41 per cent 

are outside Milwaukee. There are 1,289 buildings having 

hose connections and 573 automatic sprinklers. 78.2 per — 

cent of the former, and 74.52 per cent of the latter, are out- 

side Milwaukee. 

In addition to the number of buildings having standpipes, 

automatic sprinklers, etc., the following table presents the 

number of such standpipes, hydrants, and sprinklers. In the 

establishments inspected, there are 935 outside’ standpipes 

‘which are about evenly divided between Milwaukee ‘and the 

state outside, while 85.54 per cent of the 1,902 inside stand- 

pipes, and about the same percentage of the hydrants, are out- 

side Milwaukee. 

NUMBER STANDPIPES, HYDRANTS, ETC. | 

rn 

| OvTsIDE INSIDE. Hyprants. | cecieenuns. 

CLASSIFICATION. | eo 

No. ror ct.| No. [Por ct.| No. Jper x No. [per ot. 

Mwankes sce 4a OB AOR] | al) Bm 
Total seseeneen] SB} 100-0) 1,902) 100-0 7| 100.00, 28, 100.00
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NUMBER OF STAIRWAYS AND OTHER MEANS OF GETTING DOWN 
¥ROM STORIES ABOVE GROUND FLOOR. 

MILWAUKEE. MoE TOTAL. _ 

CLASSIFICATION. | ee 

, N umber Per cent.|Number. | Per cent.|Number. [per cent. 

I dd 

Inside stairways .......... 1,371 82.10 2,792 73.63 4,163 76.22 

Outside stairways ........ 216 12.93 436 19.41 952 17.48 

TTAMWAYS .1e-sseeseereseees 67 | 4.01 91 2:40 158 2:89 
Other means ...........506 16 96 173 4.56 189 3.46 

ce 1,670 | 100.00 | 3,792 } 100.00 | ‘5,462 | 100.00 
ee nN 

Stairways and tramways ‘as fire escapes come within the 

inspection laws. The inspectors examined 5,462 of these. 

Of this number, 1,670 were in Milwaukee and 3,792 outside. 

Of the number inspected in Milwaukee, over 82 per cent are 

inside stairways, about 13 per cent outside stairways, 4 per 

cent tramways, and less than 1 per cent other means of escape. 

Out of the 3,792 inspected outside Milwaukee, 73.63 per cent 

were inside stairways, 19.41 per cent outside 2.4 per cent were 

tramways and 4.56 per cent other means. 

NUMBER OF BUILDINGS HAVING ELEVATORS, AND NUMBER OF 
ELEVATORS USED. 

BUILDINGS. ELEVATORS. 

CLASSIFICATION. a 

Number. | Per cent. | Number. | Per cent. 

a 
Classification 2.0.0... ccc cece cence rene ees 476 43.79 592 48.05 

Outside Milwawukee ........-.ssseeeees 611 56.21 640 51.95 

Total soveeeeusntennnstteseeee 1,087 100.00 1,232 100.00 
ee 

KIND OF DOORS USED ON ELEVATORS. 

MILWAUKEE. ME. | TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. | SO ree oD 

Number. leer cent.|Number. leer cent.|Number. [Per cent. 

en OR 

Automatic doors ..........] 107 | 18.08 165 | 25.78 272 | 22.08 
Bars .....scceseeseeecseesesee{ 193 | 32.60 217 | 33.91 410 | 33.28 
TAft gates ........ccceeeeees 127 21.45 108 16.87 235 19.07 

Swing doors ........ceeee ee 44 7.43 65 | 10.16 |. 109 8.85 
Sliding doors .....:........) 121 | 20.44 8 |_18.28 206 | 16.72 

" Motal ...ccceeeseceeceeel 592 [ 100.00 | 640 100.00 | 1,282 | 100.00
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NUMBER OF HOISTS. 
—<&FGFa——

 ioc 

Hoists. - 

CLASSIFICATION. ————_—_ 

Number. | Per cent. 

ee 

MILWAUKEE ceececss cece cece ceeceeceenecseasaresacssnessseccess 361 60.37 

Outside MILWAUKCe) ........e cece seceree ene ceeeeeeseneseeeseees 237 39.63 

Total .cccccccccceecneseceee tesseeseeececeusonseneseeretes 598 100.00 
Total vessssseseeteeeee re 

Elevators and hoists also come within the inspection laws. 

There were 1,087 buildings inspected having 1,232 elevators. 

Of the number of buildings having elevators, 56.21 per cent 

are outside Milwaukee, and these buildings contain 51.95 per 

cent of the elevators. In nearly one-third of the elvators, 

hars were used as doors, about one-fifth automatic doors, less 

than one-fifth lift gates, about one-twelfth swing doors, and 

one-sixth sliding doors. 

The inspector found a itotal of 598 hoists, 60.37 per cent 

of which are in Milwaukee. | 

NUMBER OF BUILDINGS HAVING COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN WORK 
ROOMS AND ENGINE OR POWER ROOM. 

el 

COMMUNICATION No Toran 
* | COMMUNICATION. , 

CLASSIFICATION. | eo 

Number. Per cent. Number.| Per cent. Number |Per cent 

ed 
Milwaukee .........s0s0s00.] 847 | 29-60 | 1,392 | 32.09 | 1,739 | 33.38 | 
Qutsiie Milwaukee wu] BS | 70°40 | 2,946 | 67.91 | 3,771 | 66.62 

Total secccceseeeseeee 1172 | 100.00 | 4,838 | 100.00 | 5,510 | 100.00 
Total seesessereeserees] 2,172 | 100.00 Nt 

Of the 5,510 buildings containing steam boilers, 1,172 have 

communication between work rooms and engine room, while 

4.338 have none. 70.40 per cent of the former, and 67.91 

per cent of the latter are outside Milwaukee. 

: KIND OF COMMUNICATION. 
An aA A AEA AOA OSCE TT TT NC TT 

OUTSIDE 
MILWAUKEE. MILWAUKEE. TorTaL. 

CLASSIFICATION. en nent | ee terrae | A 

. Namber |Por cent. Number.|Per cent. Number [Per cont. 

Blectric Bells ..........66[ 228 | 65.71 301 | 36.49. 629 | 45.14 
PHONES .....eecsssccssseeeee 49 | 14.12 40 | 4.85 s9 | 7.69 
Speaking Tubes ........... 12 3.46 53 6.42 65 5.55 
Whistles <.....scccssceseees 68 | 16.71 431 | 52.24 489 | 41.72 | 

Total ecectetsevasssen| 347 | 100.00 | 925 | 100.00 | 1,172 | 100.00 | 
“Total wsssseeesereeree] 88 | AN
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The buildings having communications between work room 

and engineers, classified as to kind, show that 65.71 per cent 

of those in Milwaukee, and 36.49 per cent of those outside, 

have electric bells, 14.12 per cent of those in Milwaukee and 

4.85 of those outside have “phones, 3.46 of those in Mil- 

waukee and 6.42 outside, speaking tubes, and the remain- 

der, whistles. This means that less than 25 jper cent of the 

buildings have communications between work rooms and engin- 

eer, as required by law. 

NUMBER OF EMERY AND POLISHING WHEELS AND NUMBER OF SUCH, 
WHEELS HAVING SUCTION DEVICES AND GUARDS. 

EE NE ee ee 

TotaL WHEELS. SUCTION Guarps. 

CLASSIFICATION. | -————— -s I OO 

Number leer cent. Number.|Per cent. Number, Por cent. 

Milwaukee cottage vo 1,087 | 32.52 218 | 31.64 146 | 24.06 
Outside Milwaukee 1.11111} 25256 | 67.48 471 | 68.36 461 | 75.95 

Total sessemaresseee 3,343 | 100.00 | 689 | 100.00 | 67 100.00 
| et 

The law requires that emery and polising wheels must be 

provided with guards and suction devices. ‘The inspectors 
found that but little more than 20 per cent of these were pro- 
vided with suction devices, and less than 20 per cent were pro- 

vided with guards. 

NUMBER OF VATS AND PANS AND NUMBER OF SUCH HAVING GUARDS 
EE ee eee eee ee ee ee 

. Vats, Pans, Erc. Nor GuaRDED. 

CLASSIFICATION. | — — - 

Number. | Percent. | Number. | Per cent. 

Milwaukee ......s.cccesecececeeeeereeers 519 7.81 423 15.42 
Outside Milwaukee... 6,849 92.19 2,321 84.58 

Total ..c.cseeeeeeecassteeceeceeeeees] 7,428 | 100.00 2,744 { 100.00 
RASS nS RSSSESSTSeTOSS a S i S a Fe DneSSS ESS ASSIST ASsSeSiaATSNSTSaN SS nTNNSaaNOOIO 

The factory laws also provide that vats and pans contain- 
ing moulten metal or hot jiquid must be guarded for the 
safety of employes. There were 7,428 of these inspected, 

‘92.19 per cent of which are outside Milwaukee. Of the total
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number inspected, 2,744 were not properly guarded. But 

wherever guards were practicable, the law was enforced by 

the inspectors. 

NUMBER OF DOORS AND EXITS FROM FIRST FLOOR AND BASEMENT. 
le 

First FLoog. BASEMENT. 

CLASSIFICATION. 
| 

Number. | Per cent. | Number. | Percent. 

‘ NL 
ee 

Milwaukee ..csssccceeeeceececceesseeceeee| 6,789 21.56 611 31.62 
Outside Milwaukee .....scccceeeseeeeeee) 24,701 78.44 1,321 68.38 

Total seeesenatennnstinesttisee 31,490 | 100.00 1,932 | 100.00 

i i 

HOW DOORS OPEN OR SWING. , 

OUTSIDE 
MILWAUKEE. MILWAUKEE. | TOTAL. 

CuLaSsSIFICATION. 
|] OOOO 

Number Per cent. Number, Per cent Number.|Per cent. 

I 

Doors swing in ..........--| 3,361 | 45.42 | 14,312 | 55.00 | 17,673 | 52.88 
Doors swing Out .......ce-] 1,348 | 18.22 | 6,204 | 23.84 | 7,552 | 22.60 
Doors swing both ways... 48 65 241 -93 289 86 

Doors Siding sescceseceeccs] 25235 | 30.20 | 5,080 | 19.33 | 7,265 | 21.74 
Doors lifting ..-.--..s-..--| 364 | 4.92 62 124 426 | 1.27 
DOOrS OPC ...cesceereeeees 44 59 | 173 66 217 6. 

Total sesso 7,400 | 100.00 | 26,022 100.00 | 33,422 | 100.00 

The law provides that all doors to exits should be so hung 

as to swing’ out, or both in and out, and the factory inspectors 

have endeavored to enforce this law wherever such enforce- 

ment was necessary for the safety of employes. 

A total of 33,422 doors and exits were inspected, of which 

1,932 were exits from basements and 31,490 from first floors. 

In Milwaukee, 3,361 or 45.42 per cent, and in the state out- 

side, 14,312 or 55 per cent of the doors inspected, swing in. 

Taking the state as a whole, 17,673 or 52.88 per cent of the 

33,429 doors inspected swing in. The remaining 15,749 or 

47.12 per cent, either swing out, both in and out, lift, slide or 

are left open. Wherever necessary for the safety of employes, 

orders were issued for doors to swing out. 

4 7
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NUMBER OF BUILDINGS HAVING MECHANICAL VENTILATION, NUM- 

BER AND CONDITION OF WATER CLOSETS. 
eT 

MECHANICAL CLOSETS IN BAD 

VENTILATION. CLOSETS. ConDITION. 

CLASSIFICATION. a 
| | 

Number. |Per cent.| N umber. [Per cent.| Number |Per cent. 

ee ee ee ee ; 

Milwaukee eee 301 | 29.89 | 3,284 | 42.96 194 | 56.07 

Outside Milwaukee...) 723 | 70.61 | 4,361 | 57.04 152 | 43.93 

Total ...ccececeeeeeeeee] 1,024 | 200.00 | 7,61 | 100.00 346 | 100.00 

The above table is a summing up of the sanitary conditions 

of the various establishments inspected, which come within 

the scope of the law. In the state as a whole, 1,024 buildings 

had mechanical ventilating systems, and 7,645 had closets of 

which number 346 were in bad conditions. These closets 

wero ordered to be placed in good condition, and wherever 

closets and mechanical ventilation were needed for the health 

and safety of employes, orders were so issued. 

NUMBER OF BUILDINGS PROVIDED WITH SEATS FOR FEMALES. 

rr 
| BUILDINGS. 

CLASSIFICATION. 
oo 

Number, Percent. 

Milwaukee ....ccccccccccccccecccee) seeneseeseeasesseracernceee ee eee sees 406 30.55 

Outside Milwaukee .......scce
eee cern eee tet eee c sree ee sste teense ee eee 923 69.45 

Total cccceccccccccccccdececeeas eeensesencseeeserseessessetes et! 1,329 100.00 

A total of 1,329 buildings were provided with seats for 

females, according to law. Of this number, 69.45 per cent 

are outside Milwaukee. Wherever female labor was employed 

and seats were not properly provided, orders were issued to 60 

provide. . : 

AUMBER OF ESTABLISHMENTS IN WHICH ACCIDENTS RESULTING a 

IN INJURY TO EMPLOYES OCCURRED AND THE NUMBER OF 

SUCH ACCIDENTS. 

, | EsTABLIsHMENTS.| ACCIDENTS. 

. CLASSIFICATION. ——— —_|—___——— 

7 Number,|Per cent. Number Per cent. 

de 

MilWaukee .....ccceec eee cee ecccencenceeneseecaee 16 8.04 173 13.46 

Outeite Milwaukee wocl.collllisscsesssesseeeeee) 183] 91.96 | 1,112 | 86.44 

Total eerste eeeoeneowe
ee ects meneseeoto

seses ene 199 100.00 1,285 100.00
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'  GLASSIFICATION OF ACCIDENTS. 

OvuTSIDE 
MILWAUKEB. _ MILWAUKEE. TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. [| [| 

Number. Percent. Number.| Per cont,| Number | Per cent. 

ne i ne 
| | 

Watal ..ccccseceeseeeeeee seen 7 3.95 2 | 1.15 19 | 1.56 
Temporary injury ene 148 838.62 | 1, 008 96.83 1,156 94.91 

Permanent Injury ve. [ 22 Las | a 202 | 8 3.53 

| Total seers} 1M | 100.00 | 1.08 100.00 | 1,218 | 100.00 

i i 

The number of accidents reported is much Jess than in the 

preceding report. Of the 3,029 establishments ‘.spected, 

accidents were reported in only 199. In thus number of | 

establishments, 1,285 accidents occurred. Of. the 199 estab- 

lishments where accidents occurred, 183 or 91.96 per cent are 

outside ‘Milwaukee, and 86.44 per cent of the accidents also 

ceeurred outside Milwaukee. Among the accidents proving 

fatal, 7 occurred in Milwaukee and 12 outside. Of those 

resulting in temporary injury, 148 occurred in Milwaukee and 

1,008 outside, and of those resulting in permanent injury, 

92 occurred in Milwaukee and 21 outside. 

NUMBER OF ENGINEERS AND AVERAGE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE AND 

, TIME IN PRESENT SERVICE. 

| Number. 

ee 

Engineers included cc ccccecd ecu ucncnecencegnenee eee etee ete ete ebe eH ee ESS 1,065 

Average number of years’ OXPCTICNCE coc cece eee e sense ee ee ence ereceretes 18 

Average number of years in present SOPViCR... cc cece eee cence cere eneneeed. - § 

eee en — a ae a a le cea 

This table presents the number of engineers employed in | 

establishments where steam is used, the average number. of 

years’ experience of each, and the average number of years 

in the present service. co
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CIGAR FACTORIES. : 

There was a total of 408 cigar factories inspected by the fac- 

tory inspectors. Of this number 16 were located in basements 

of buildings, 258 occupied first floors, 108, second floors, 18, 

third floors, 2, fourth floors, amd 6 occupied entire buildings. 

The 16 establishments Iceated in basements were ordered closed 

by the inspectors. Six establishments worked their employes 

six hours per day, 319, eight hours, 31, nine hours, and 52, ten 

hours. The inspectors found a total of 2,778 persons employed 

in these establishments. Of this number, 1,858 were males over 

18 years of age, 551, females over 18, and 269 were persons un- 

der 18. Of this latter number, 198 were persons between 16 

and 18, 163 between 14 and 16, and 8 were under 14. 

. PERMITS. 

The work of the factory inspectors in granting permits to 

children to work in factories, workshops, ete., is presented in 

detail in the following seven tables. The first in the series 

classifies both male and female children as to whether they 

received “regular” or “vacation” permits. The regular per- 

mits are granted to children between 14 and 16 years of age, 

and entitled them to be employed in any factory, workshop, 

bowling alley and the various other places enumerated in the 

“child labor law,” while the vacation permits are given only 

to children between 12 and 14, and entitles them to work dur- 

ing school vacation in any store, merch antile establishment, 

laundry, office, hotel, telephone, telegraph or public messenger 

service in the town or city where such child resides; but in 

no ease shall vacation permits entitle the holder to work in or 

about any mine, factory, workshop, bowling alley, beer garden 

or bar room. : 

The total number of regular permits granted by the inspectors 

from June 1st, 1903, to August Ist, 1904, was 9,852. Of 

this number, 5,632 were to males and 4,220 to females. The ~
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total number of vacation permits granted was 1,049, of which 

793 were to males and 326 to femlaes, making a total of 10,901 

permits granted to children to work. It must not be under- 

stood that this number found work. But even: if they all 

found work it does not follow that there are 10,901 children 

employed at gainful occupations in Wisconsin. It is the policy 

of the inspectors to grant permits for not ito exceed one year 

to any child and then they must be renewed. Often times 

they are granted for less than a year and must be renewed if 

the child continues to work, unless it has in the meantime be- 

come 16 years of age. Then, again, all the permits granted 

for a year in June or July, 1903, would expire before August 

1st, 1904, and must be renewed unless the holder in the mean- 

time passed beyond the age of 16. So no importance must 

be attached to these tables as showing the number of children 

employed, but only the number of permits issued by the factory 

inspectors, | 

The second table shows with whom the children receiving 

permits reside. Of the total number receiving permits 9,716 

- or 89.13 per cent reside with “parents,” 147 or 1.36 per cent 

with the “father,” 787 or 7.22 per cent with the “mother,” 

139 or 1.28 per cent with the “ouardian,” and the ‘remainder 

elsewhere. This table means that 9 children out of every 10 

have both parents living who ought, in most cases, to be able 

to support them, and the chief support of one out of every 14 

is the mother. 

The third table is important as showing the number of years 

children asking for permits have previously (attended public 

school exclusively. About one-third attended school seven 

years, nearly one-third attended eight years, about 3 out of 

every 40 attended mine or ten years, while attendance of the 

remainder varied from one to gix years. | 

The fourth table is important as showing the number of years | 

children asking for permits have attended parochial schools 

exclusively, and affords comparison between the school period 

of the parochial and public school children. Less than 20 per 

cent iof the exclusively parochial school children. applying for a 

permits have attended school more than seven years, while
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37.17 per cent of those having attended publie school exclu- 

sively have attended more than seven years. 

The fifth table below shows the number of children applying 

for permits who have attended both public and parochial 

school, and the results obtained do not materially vary from 

those found in table four. The sixth table is a recapitulation 

of the preceeding three. The summary following these tables 

shows in condensed form the number of “regular” and “vaca- 

tion”? permits granted to children who had previously attended 

“public” or “parochial” school or “both” or “neither.” The 

table shows that a larger percentage of the children: asking for 

permits are parochial school children than any other class. 

This becomes all the more significant when it is learned from 

the report of the State Supt. of Public Instruction for 1902- 

1903 that only about one-fourth the children of school ‘age in 

Wisconsin are parochial school children. 

TABLE SHOWING NUMBER OF MALES AND FEMALES RECEIVING PER- 
MITS CLASSIFIED AS TO WHETGER THEY RECEIVED “REGULAR” 
OR “VACATION” PERMITS. 

MALEs. FEMALES. Toran. 

CLASSIFICATION. TT 

Number. [Per cent. Number. |Per}cont Number leer cent. 

ars ns ee i | 

Regular permits viet eeeeee| 5, 632 | 88.62 4,220 | 92.83 98 .52 90.38 

Vacation permits. ..........) 723 11.38 326 | 7.17 1,049 9.62 

Total seesestereny 6,855 | 100.00 | 4,546 | 100.00 | 10,901 | 100.00 
a | | aos 

TABLE CLASSIFYING CHILDREN RECEIVING “REGULAR” OR “VACA- 
TION” PERMITS AS TO WHETHER THEY RESIDE WITH “PARENTS,” 
“PATHER,” “MOTHER,” “GUARDIAN,” ETC. 

een eee 

REGULAR. . VACATION. | TOTAL. 

With Wom Resipent. |] COWYSEC —COY——OO PO 

Number. |Per cent.| Number [Per cent. Nomber| Per cent. 

a 
| 

Parents ...-.eceeceeeeeeeeeee] 8,882 | 89.65 sea | s4.o7 | 9,716 | 99.18 
Wather .iisccccccsseceeecseee] 136 1.38 12 1:14 148 | 1.36 
Mother ..ssccececeeseeseeese| 652 6.62 135 | 12.87 737 | 7.22 
Guardian ..---+reseeeeeeeees| 129 1.31 10 .96 139 | 1.28 
Neither wcrc 108 1.04 8 76 ii | 1.01 

Total seeeeeseecreesiee] 95862 | 100.00} 1,049 | 100.00 | 10,901 100.00 
i i es
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TABLE SHOWING NUMBER OF CHILDREN RECEIVING “REGULAR” OR ° 

“VACATION” PERMITS CLASSIFIED AS TO NUMBER OF YEARS PRE- 

VIOUS PUBLIC SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. 

‘REGULAR. VACATION. — ' Toray. 

- ScHOOL ATTENDANCE. a er rr eas crs 

Number.|Per cent.| Number. | Per cent. ‘Namber Per cent. 

a ee ett tT LC OC . 

One year “cveccosecatsnceradt 11 26: le ccuccccccleccewececs it 24 

TWO VEAIS ...cccccncseceeeee! 20 -48 3 61 23 49 

Three VCArIS .cssccccececeees 55 1.32 10 2.08 & 1.40 

Four years ....ccssccceeeees 145 3.48 32 6.50 177 3.80 

FAve years .....ceccee eee eees 299 7.18 52 10.57 851 7.54 

Six OATS .cccccsecceececece 623 14.96 108 21.95 731 15.70 

Seven VEars ...erecscceeceee 1,369 | 32.88: 198 40.25 1,567 33.66 

Bight years .........see0--.{ 1,298 31.05 83 16.87 1,376 29.55 

Nime@ years ...-eceececneeeees 299 7.18 6 1.22 305 6.55 

Ten years rerreeeserseneeceey 50 LQ [icc ccccccelecesceucee 50 1.07 

Total setesrtesesseeccd 4,164 100.00 | 492 | 100.00 4,656 100.00 

i i i 

TABLE SHOWING NUMBER OF CHILDREN RECEIVING “REGULAR” OR 

“VACATION” PERMITS CLASSIFIED AS TO NUMBER OF YEARS PRE- 

VIOUS PAROCHIAL SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. % 

REGULAR. | VACATION. TOTAL. 

ScHooL ATTENDANCE. I 
Number. | Per cent, Number. |Pet cent. | Number. [Per cent. 

nnn rn creer oceans 

OMe YOAL .ocecereeccceeecees 9 | 20 | ooeeeee eevee eeeces 9 19 

TWO Year cccceecccsseeveee 44 1.00 2 61 46 97 

Yhree years .......ceeeseeee 113 2.57 3 91 116 2.46 

Four years ......ceeeceeeeee 260 5.91 22 6.69 282 5.97 

Five years ....ceccsesseeeees 477 10.85 ' 87 11.25 514 10.88 

Six VOATS .cccc cece eeeeeeeees 959 21.84 88 25 .23 1,042 22.06 

Seven years ...........0606-] 1,640 37.32 135 41.03 1,77 37.57 

Hight years .......ccceeeeee 773 17.58 46 13.98 819 17.34 

Nine yearS ......ecseeeeeees 112 ~ 2.55 1 .30 113 2.39 

TON YEAS ...eeeeseeeeeeeeees 8 UB feces eee e fen eee eeeee 8 1T 

‘Total sessesreceee| 4,395 | 100.00 | 829 100.00 4,724 100.00 

TABLE SHOWING NUMBER OF CHILDREN RECEIVING “REGULAR” OR 

“VACATION” PERMITS CLASSIFIED AS TO NUMBER OF YEARS THEY 

HAD PREVIOUSLY ATTENDED BOTH PUBLIC AND PAROCHIAL 

SCHOOLS. 
‘, 

" REGULAR. VACATION. TOTAL. 

ScoooL, ATTENDANCE. | C~SSS—<C~=i‘(‘m|]!!SC! rs 
Number. Per cent. Number Per cent. Number. |Pér cent. 

—-— a 
I A I 

One year .oiccccsececeseeees 2 1B Joc cece ac eele cence reese 2. . lh 

TWO YOOPS. ..cceecccteeseeees 6 bth fee ecccececbe cee ceed | 6 AL 

Three years ......c.cceeeees 16 1.16 1 1.22 17 | 1.17 

FOUr YeATS ..cc.ceecseseeees 48 | 3.49 3}. 8.66 4° A 8.50 

Five years ...scccsseseeeees 109 7.92 8 9.76 . . 8.02 

Six Yee ...ce cece eseeeeeee 282 16.86 . 15 |. 18.29 | 247 16.94 

Seven years ......csceeeeeee 509 | =36.99° 43 52.44 |: 662 87.86 

Bight years .......0...ec0-{ 885 1. 97:98 | .. 11}. 18.41 |. 386.) 27.16 

Nine yed?s .....cee cree e coon 63 4.67 |. 1 1.22 {| 64 | 4.39 : 

Ten years Tenet ren secesee cess toe 6 . 744 proeetereseds cere .0rn ed, : val & fee nf Al, ‘ 

| Tota eeeseeeeeereese] 1,806 | 100.00 | 82 | 100.00 } 1,48. | 100.000
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‘ABLE SHOWING TOTAL NUMBER OF CHILDREN RECEIVING “REGU- 
LAR” AND “VACATION” PERMITS CLASSIFIED AS TO THE NUMBER 
OF YEARS PREVIOUS SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. 

—————
—— 

eee
 

REGULAR. VACATION. ToTaL. . 

ScHOOL ATTENDANCE. —_— | oO oT I ODO 

Number. Per cent.|Number. | Per cent.|Number. | Per cent. 

i OCOSSS
C—™ 

ES TT, 

One VEAL ..ceeeeceeessee cence 22 2D [occ ceeecee]ececeesers 22 20 

TWO Years ..-cccececcee eens 70 70 5 55 75 69 

‘Three yCarsS ....ceseevevveee 184 1.85 14 1.55 198 1.83 

Four years .......cccreeeeeee 453 4.56 57 6.32 510 4.70 

Five years ...ecceeeeeeeecees 885 8.91 97 10.74 9.82 9.06 

Six years .ssscssccccceseeeee| 1,814 [18.26 206 | 22:81 | 2,020 | 18.64 
Seven yearS .....eeseeeeeees 3,518 35.41 376 41.64 8,894 35.93 

Bight years .......ccssscce-| 2,451 | 24.68 140 | 15.50 | 2,591 | 28.91 
Nine yearS ...c.ecceseeeeeee 474 4.77 8 .89 482 4.45 

TEN YeATS crccssscscccevecee 64 G4 foc eee ew epee eee e eee 64 59 

Total sesseteneessen| 9, 935 | 100.00 | 203 | 100.00 | 10,888 | 100.00 
a 

a 

SUMMARY. 

a 

REGULAR. VACATION, TOTAL. 

NumMBER WHO ATTENDED. ~ Ieee mere ne ees es i 

Number.) Per cent. Number. |Per cent. Number.|Per cent. 

ee On 

| Public school .......--.6-6-] 45164 | 41.66 492 | 54.24 | 4,656 | 42.71 
Parochial school ..........| 4.395 | 43.98 909 | 36.98 | 4,724 | 43.34 
Both public and parochial.| 1,376 | 13.77 ge | 9.04 | 1,458 | 13.37 
Neither ...-ccessseeeseeeeees 59 59 4 “44 63 58 

Total veeeeesseeeeeee] 9,908 | 100.00 | 907 | 100.00 | 10,901 100.00 
pf te 

The following tables are complete summaries of the work 

of the factory inspectors, except that which is not capable of 

classification. Many of the inspections of factories and work- 

shops are duplicate inspections made necessary by violations 

of the law. Over 93 per cent of the places inspected were 

factories and workshops, cigar factories, and garment making 

shops. The remainder, amounting to less than 7 per cent of 

the total, were inspections of beer gardens, mercantile estab- 

lishments, offices, hotels, school houses, etc. 

The second table below is a classification of orders issued by 

inspectors. Of a total of 10,679, 3,276 or 30.68 per cent 

related to machinery, 1,304 or 12.21 per cent to ventilation 

and sanitation, 1,059 or 9.88 per cent to children, and the 

remainder varying from .07 to 2.97 per cent were orders re- 

lating to polishing wheels, boilers, hours of labor, fire escapes,
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Most of the other acts of the inspector related to permits, 

prosecutions of violations of the child labor and other factory 

laws, closing of factories, ete. Of the total number of classi- 

fed acts of the inspector, 9,976 or 31.27 per cent were inspec- 

tions, 10,679 or 33.47 per cent orders issued and 11,251 or 

35.26 per cent other acts. 
ee 

Piaces INSPECTED. 

CLASSIFICATONN OF BUILDINGS AND PLACES INEPECTED |7— 7 T——t—~S™ 

Number. | Per cent. 

ne peaeeeenneenee 

Factories and WOrKSbOpS ........ceeeernee secre eereeceretes 8,048 | 80.62 

Cigar factories and SHOPS ......-..sceseeeeereessteeeeeencess 408 4.09 

Garment making SHOPS .ccecccscececececceceenssencvecccesces 876 8.78 

Building operations ...........seeseccereeeeecwereeee cece ceees 6 .06 

Summer beer SATAEDS ...... ec ee cece cece reer eceeeeesgeesereees 15 15 

Bowling Alleys .....ccccecee sence ec een scent een cesantee cane ceres 94 94 

Mercantile establishments .........cseeseceececereceseneres 134 1.35 

OTTCOS Vo cccceccrc crc cecee rns ceceeeneeneereecneseraceesaceee cess 12 12 

HLOtelS ceccec cece ccc ccceee ec eee cn secesese ener scree esseaer se sees 65 -65 

Boarding Houses .........cceeeeeee ene c cere eee eseesssewer reese 44 44 

Lodging, tenement Houses .........eeereecererecseserereccees 61 61 

SCHOO] NOUWSES 2.2... ccee cece cesececeececeeasesereseesecesesees 36 36 

Office DusdINgS ........ cece cece e eect ener e teen ee eeteseeeeees 12 12 

Opera HOUSES ......cceeeeee rece eee eee e ence cette secre eneeeeees 9 .09 . 

Assembly halls ........cccee ee eeeee cee ee net eecncereneneccceeess 16 16 

TTospitals ..ccsec cece cece ee cee een eeee en eeneseeeeeanaceese es eeers q 07 

CRUDICOS oo cece ec ee secre cece een renn nee necenessesenecssereesaes 19 19 

Other PlaceS .....cccecceeeeeceeveeecsereereeecasecseeenseeeees 
119 1.2 

Ota] cevcccccccccccccrccceeecnssecenenssesesceser cess seers 9,976 100.00 

RT i —— CT 

nee 

ORDERS. 

CLASSIFICATION OF Onn ISSUED AND SUGGESTIONS oe 

ADE. 
. Number. | Per cent. 

—_—- - 
. 

~ 

Hours of labor .....cecceeccceccccceeceeseee een eeeeeeeeeeenees 3 .68 

Children under 14 dismissed ..........-ceeeeeeseeeeereeeeees 600 5.66 

Children under 16 dismissed ........--.-eececeeeeeeeerresees 454 4.22 

Bollers, effecting SAME ......ccrceecserereceererececeeesserees 7 07, 

Buildings, effecting SANE crccccccerccsccawececeeseceenseaaes 188 1.76. 

Fire escapes, Stand-pipeS ....-..+.secerereeeceesenseeereeereed 213 1.99 

StALIWAYS .cccccccceeecec
 eee eeeseensnsseeeeee ncaa sense sec ee ee ees 114 1.07. 

Elevators, hoists .........-csescececsseccecereceecereceeseeres 103 26 

Electric, other signals ......-.sceeseeeeeseeseestseeersereres 83 TT 

Machinery .....--eecccceesecenes coeeensceeeneeescenseeeee sees 3,276 30.68 

Polishing and emery Wheels ......-cceeeeeressesereerercess 317 2.97 

DOOLS .. ccccccccccevcccses sencscnccetesecesesesssasececseeeses 241 2.26 

Vats, PANS ...ecceccccceceeecceecnsneeseeseceneesssaseseeeeeees 
17 16 

Ventilation, sanitation ......-..cccececeeecceerssceeneccenes 1,304 12.21 

Seats for females .......cccecccseeerennceseccetenmesaeseecees 215 2.01 

Other Orders ....eccceceeseceenentneccerareeeeeenenee sec er ee eeey 8,474 $2.53 

Total .cccccccececcescee cevtececectecssccescsscecsesceees| 10,679 100.00
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Other duties ; erformed by the inspectors. | Number. | Per cent. 

a 

Regular permits issued dccueccccaceceuaeucuccccesceeuseeucucs 9,994 88.83 

Vacations, permits issued ..........ececeeeee cent ee eee ceers 907 8.06 

Licenses granted to SWeAtSHOPS ......cceeeceeseseereeceres 49 43 

Licenses revOKed ......c cece cece ect c cece eee csceeeeecceeseenees 9 .08 
Order for employment and number of persons included 

EM SAME 2c cece ccc cece cece cece eet sa eee e reece seescernee sees 62 - 56 

Number of factories closed temporarily .......--.seeeeees 22 .20 

Orders to show cause why proceedings should not be 

UMSTICUTEd Lo. ccc cece cece cette eee eee enters eaten ccecensnes 51 44 

PLOSECUTIONS cocccccccccccccvee secveseeheccsereeetsceeseeereee 157 1.40 

Total ......ccccc cece ee eee soseiesttinetenseteinsen| 11,251 | 100.00 

2 eS 

Remarks: There has been a great deal of other work performed both in office 
and otherwise which is too varied to be classified. 

SUMMARY OF WORK PERFORMED BY INSPECTORS. 

» Classification. | Number. | Per cent. 

Places inspected vccvacaeucuaeuaenseaeuneeceusrecnnessuaeeness 9,976 31.27 

Orders ISSUCd ... ccc cece cece cece cence ree e ere eren eset eeeeeeres 10,679 33.47 

Other ACtS occcccccccccccccccccccccesesscereccsessessteeseegeses 11,251 35.26 

Total .....ccccccccecseeeoee ssesinnsetnsttinseteene 31,906 100.60 

| | ee
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BAKERY INSPECTION. 

The Legislature of 1903, passed a law providing for the | 

sanitary regulation of bakeries and other establishments manu- 

facturing bread and other food products. This law in a gen- 

eral way specifies the kind of plumming to be used in these 

establishments, the kind of floors and walls of rooms, and how 

they shall be constructed; it specified where closets, privies, 

ash pits, and sleeping rooms shall be located with reference 

to bake and other work rooms; it provides for (he clean, sani- 

tary conditon. of all delivery wagons, furniture, utensils, and 

rooms in general; it alsc provides for dressing rooms for work- 

men and the kind of clothing to be used by them; it provides 

that ample toilet facilities shall be provided for employes; it 

places certain restrictions upon: the construction of basements 

of new. buildings to be used as bakeries, and upon. the use of 

basements of old buildings not heretofore used for this pur- 

pose. The law further provides that no person living, roomr 

ing, or boarding in a house where any infectious disease 

exists shall be employed in any bakery or food establishment. 

The law confers the power of enforcing this act upon the 

bureau of labor, state factory inspector and assistant factory 

inspectors, local health officers, and a special inspector appointed 

for this purpose. | | | 

The following is the law in full: - 

BAKERY INSPECTION LAW. 

Buildings Used as Bakeries, How Constructed.—Section 1. All build- . 

ings occupied for bakeries and confectionery establishments shall be 

well drained and all plumbing therein shall be constructed in accord- 

ance with well established sanitary principles and of good workman- 

ship, and the rooms thereof used for the manufacture or sale of bread,
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and other food products shall be light, dry and airy. The room or 

rooms used for the manufacture of bread and other food products shall 

have floors and side walls so constructed as to exclude rats, mice and 

other vermin and said floor and side walls shall at all times be free from 

moisture and kept in a good state of repair. Said floor shall have a . 

smooth surface and be constructed of wood, cement or tile laid in ce- 

ment. But no floor shall be constructed in a room used for the manu- 

facture of flour or meal products where the floor of said room is more 

than eight feet below the level of the street, sidewalk or adjacent 

ground. The walls and ceilings of such rooms used for the manufac- 

ture of bread and other flour and, meal products shall be whitewashed at 

least as often as once in six months and the floors, utensils and fur- 

niture of such rooms as are used for the manutacture, storing or sale 

of said food products and the wagons used for the delivery of said 

food shall at all times be kept in a sanitary clean condition. The fur- 

niture and utensils of such rooms shall also be so arranged so that the 

same can be easily and perfectly cleaned. —_ 

Regulations as to Water-closets, Clothing, etc.—Section 2. No water 

closet, earth closet, privy or ash pit shall be within.or communicate di- 

rectly with the bake room or any other room used in the manufacture 

of bread or other flour or meal products. The sleeping places for work- 

men employed in bakeries shall be separate and distinct from the places 

used in the manufacture of bread or other food products. While en- 

gaged in the manufacture of bread or other flour or meal products the 

workmen in bakeries shall provide themselves with caps and slippers 

or shoes and an external suit of coarse linen, used for that purpose 

only, and these garments shall at all times be kept in a clean condition. 

All bakeries shall be provided with ample toilet facilities apart from 

the utensils used in the preparation of said foods to enable the workmen 

employed therein to keep their persons clean. Said bakeries shall also 

be provided with a separate dressing room to enable the workmen to 

change their clothes and keep the same in proper condition. 

Regulations as to New Bakeries.—Section 3. After the passage of 

this act no new bakery shall be established in a room the floor of which 

is more than five feet below the level of the street, sidewalk or adjacent 

ground, and no bake shop shall be re-opened in such a room where the 

same has not been used for a period of over six months. 

Regulations as to Infectious Diseases.—Section 4. No person shall 

work or be employed in or about any bakery or other establishment for 

the manufacture of food products during the time in which a case of 

infectious disease exists in the house in which he resides nor there- 

after until the local board of health issues a certificate in writing that 

no danger of public contagion would result from the employment of 

said person in such establishment. 

Dutieg of Occupants, Owners, etc., of Bakeries.—Section 5. It shall 

be the duty of every occupant, whether owner or lessee, of every prem- 

ises used aS a bakery or other establishment for the manufacture of 

food products to carry out the provisions of the act and make all | 

changes and additions necessary therefor. In case such changes or
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additions are made upon the order of an officer or employe of the 

bureau of labor or of a board of health by the lessee of the premises 

he may at any time within thirty days after the completion thereof 

pring an action before any justice of the peace, municipal or districé 

court, having competent jurisdiction against any person having an 

interest in such premises and may recover such proportion of the ex- 

pense of making such changes and additions as the court adjudges 

should justly and equitably be borne by such defendant. 

Duties of Bureau of Labor and Boards of Health.—Section 6. It shall 

be the duty of the state bureau of labor and. boards of health, both state 

and local, to see that the provisions of this act are enforced and the 

commissioner of labor shall appoint a proper and competent person to 

act as bakery inspector for two years, who shall perform his duties 

under the direction of the said commissioner. The state factory in- 

spector or any assistant state factory inspector shall have the same 

power as the bakery inspector. The said bakery inspector shall receive 

a salary of $1,000 per annum together with necessary traveling expenses, 

to be paid out of the general fund not otherwise appropriated. 

In cities of five thousand inhabitants or over the common councils 

thereof may for the more perfect enforcement of the provisions of this 

act, provide by ordinance for the issuing of licenses to the owners or 

managers of bakeries and other establishments for the manufacture 

or sale of bread and other food products, provided, however, that the 

license fee to be required shall not exceed one dollar for any single 

establishment per annum. , . “ 

Penalty.—Section 7. Any person who as owner or manager of a bak- 

ery or other establishment for the manufacture of food products or'‘as 

a member of a firm or officer of a corporation owning or operating such 

establishment, or as an employe in said establishment, violates or fails 

to comply with any of the foregoing provisions of this act shall be 

guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be punished by a. fine of not, less 

than twenty dollars nor more than fifty dollars or by imprisonment . 

in the county jail for not more than thirty days. 

No criminal prosecution shall be made for any violation of the pro- 

visions of this act until thirty days after notice, in writing, by an offi- 

cer or nspector of the bureau of labor or some officer or agent of the 

board of health, of any change necessary to pe made to comply with 

the provisions of this act, has been served upon the owner, manager or 

officer operating said establishment, and not then, if in the meantime, 

such changes have been made in accordance with such notification. 

Section 8. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions 

of this act are hereby repealed. ° 

Under this law an inspector was appointed who entered upon 

his duties June 30, 1903. For the year ending June 30, | 

1904, 112 cities and villages were visited and 568 establish- 

ments inspected. The following exhibits show the work ac-
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complished by the inspector, giving name and location of es- 

tablishments, hours labor required by each, the number of em- 

ployes classified as to age and sex, stories and kind of build- 

ings occupied, and the number of work-rooms used ; the tables 

also present information concerning wage payments, bakeries 

and confectioneries using mechanical power, fire escapes, ele- 

vators, number of doors and exits, sanitary condition of es- 

tablishments and utensils, closets, orders issued by the in- 

spector, etc. 

The first table is interesting because it forms a fairly com- 

plete directory of the bakeries in this state. The second table 

is a summary of the first by cities and villages, and is chiefly 

interesting as showing the relative importance of the various 

. cities and villages as to this industry. The first table gives 

the name of the establishment or proprietor of each bakery or 

confectionery inspected, by cities and villages. It also gives 

the number cf hours daily labor required by each, and the 

number of employes in each, classified as ta age and sex. 

The second table gives the number of employes classified as 

to age and sex, and the number of establishments, in each city 

or village inspected. .
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TABLE SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

_ TIONERIES INSPECTED, HOURS OF LABOR REQUIRED IN BACH ES- 

TABLISHMENT, AND THE CLASSIFICATION OF EMPLOYES AS TO 

AGE AND SEX. . 

ene 
AE _ ecanecerannn it BR nT aa ai aa aa aaa 

EMPLOYES. 

Hours. of| ———— OE —= 
NAME OF FiRM. “labor. : Under 

Male. | Female | Total. | 16 sears 
of age. 

i 

ALGOMA, KEWAUNEE CO.— | 

Weher, JOS. ....ccceeseevceseeeees BR liccceccccclecccccccvcleccoeccccsleccesssese 

ALMA, BUFFALO CO.— 
, 

Rubn, M. .....c eee ceeeeee eee eceees JO liccccccccclaccsccscvcloccncccscofocessncces 

ANTIGO, LANGLADE CO.— 
Chileate, BE. Hut... cece eeeeees 4 Lele ewes 2 BD liscecveces . 

Friedeman, H. A. ....-ceeeeeeeees _ 10 QZ Jocssecccee Z leccovccces 

Keen, Ged. ....cceccccccceeoeneens 10 B lissececcee] a rr 

Schlimer, J. ..cescccsccaccccceeene 10 |. 6 1 T Licecoevses 

Total serene ana 11 | 3 14 [...ceeeeee 

APPLETON, OUTAGAMIE CO.— 
Britter, W. FB. wo. ce. cee ence cence BQ dicecca ccc cfevcscanncafeoncenceaapeovureseee 

Doerfler, J. ....cccecceceeeeeeerers 10 1 1 2 lescesccces 

Holser, Conrad ........c. eee eeeeee td ].........- 1 1 |.......... 

Huchins Bros.f ......cee cece enone GB lecccccccccleccsccvcer[occceetcertoceereaaes 

Kaloedes, A. J.f ..cccceeeeeeccenee A lice cc cnceefescceccscelorenccccestescoscsres 

Kutler, L. Bi... ccc cee e cece ee eeee 10 3 2 B foc eeaeeee 

Luenben, Wm. ...-.c.:.geeereseeces QD bicccccccccleccccccver[eresceccssfesccsceses 

Pfefferle, Li. .....cceeeee cece eeeeee| 9 | 2 2 a eee 

Roberts, Co ...cc cece cee eeeeeeeeee 8 | DZ J. .ccnsenee DZ live cseeeee 

Stengle, A. reseteceresererseeeseey 10 2 1 3 fisecseeees 

Total ..ccecccececceccesscevece|ececeeees 10 q yn 

ASHLAND, ASHLAND CO.— 
Demuth, W. Lu .....cceeeeee eens 12 1 | 1. J leccccccece 

_ Johnson, A. reeresetesesserenensey 10 13 1 14 Ji... ceceee 

Total eee 14 2 IG ficeccacoee 

BARABOO, SAUK CO.— 
Arndt, BF. M, .......eeseeeevereeces LZ lecccccccccloccccccctelecscnsrescr|ocencvcses 

Goldfarb, L. ....cccccseceseeneres 2 DZ [rcccccaces D |iccecewoee 

Hein, Herman .........secceeesees 10 1 3 , a Pe 

Lueth Bros. rresaeesteseaneesecesey 10 AL feceeeeeeee L ficcceccees 

Total veccecncccececcccecs
onses[ecccusense 

4 3 q eeoenevoveoee 

BARRON, BARRON CO.— | | . 
Benson, C. J. ...csee cece cen eeeeees 1D locccccccccfeccccnscccfesecaccewclecccsevens 

Hunt & May ....wcccccccncreneneee Re liccccevcccfaccecccccclesccescceclecsouseece 

BEAVER DAM, DODGE CO.— | bo 
Brower, Ottof ......ccesscececeoes Bo ]occecoeees 1 TL jocccwceces 

Krueger, Gus ....ccsccceceeseesees V2 foccccnccccfecccscccccteseccncccclocnesssnes 

BELOIT, ROCK CO.— | 

Coeredes, Cut ...ccccccccceccccens 4 1 {. 1 DZ lescacevces 

Corcoran, B. & Bros. were c eserves 10 . vtrereessel 2 q : 2 fesrsteer tt . 

Geirich, M. Gut .i..cccee eee e eee Bo a aseeeeaee a2 to BZ Jrcaseveres 

KXansle, Ww. D., Jr. een becsenenosesy: 10 6 1 . 7. 4 see cegeeee / 

Smiley, Be Ta ceccecccenenncceenees 10 | 9. : 1 - 10° ves eeonee’ - 

Sterns, J. W.t cece eeenaeeesaccees 
8 epee enee eee 2 . 2 eo cereee ae : vo 

: Total sececececessstceesseneerbeceaesees 
a1 10°} as 41 pesaesegeee weet
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TABLE. SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

TIONERIES INSPECTED, ETC.—Continued. 

ore RC 

EMPLOYES. 

NAME OF FIRM. {Hours of Under 

Male. | Female.| Total | 16 years 
of age. 

BERLIN, GREEN LAKE CO.— — | 
Boettge, C. Me ..... cece cece enone 10 2 [rccccceass DB leccevccace 

Ludwig, Otto ..........ccce ee eeeee| 12 1 1 DZ Jeccccvence 

Total “coceuatstsesiseststsea|cneeen| 3 1 4 fe neeeeaeee 

BLACK RIVER FALLS, JACKSON | 

Kelley, W. H. ...cccecceeere quence 10 1 |oceeeseeee 1 feceeseeeee 

BOSCOBEL, GRANT CO.— 
Comstock, W. A. ..ccsceceeescees 12 1 1 D |.ccccceees 

BRILLION, CALUMET CO.— | 
Neumann, W. cers 10 1 | 1 a err 

{ 
BRODHEAD, GREEN CO.— | | 

Peschl, B. rrreteeseceseceerseeeseca 10 | 3 i 1 4 [occ ceeeeee 

BURLINGTON, RACINE CO.— | | 

Habberstadt, C. .. necseeceeeeeeee| 8 eer 1 |.......0. 

Rose, J. Ge .ccicceccceseeeeee eee ee| 10 1 |......eeee Lo ficscceeees 

Total ooccceevevecesevsstrsefonenn| 2 |occcecseee QD [rcececeees 

CHILTON, CALUMET CO.— | | 
Schwartz, Mrs. John srceeeeeeeed 10 1 Joe 1 yo 

CHITT EWA FALLS, cHIPPEwa\| 

Bigher, A. ...cccsccesseceeeee eases 10 2 1 3 \oeseceeee 
MeDonald, A. ereeeeseceseeeeesecd 12 1 4 Bec eeeecees 

Total siteetesttisenerensdirnera| 3 5 3 fecceeseeee 

CLINTONVILLE, WAUPACA CO. 

Gebhardt, Geo. ....ccc cece ee eeees 10 |.......... 1 1 |.......0.. 

Sutherland, S. M. rrseerdseesreey 12 rosettes 2 QZ |icccceceas 

Total Penner 3 | B fans accceve 

COLUMBUS, COLUMBIA CO.— 
Hicks, BF. M. oo... ce cscccc cece eee ee fees eens seefeceeeeeseclecteceecestesecnsescatacrceseess 

' Klate, W. Ge... c ccc cece ence ee eeee 11 2 1 en 

CUBA CITY, GRANT CO.— | . 

Meloy, H. D. ......cccceeeeeeeeees 10 2 2 4 fecscceveee 

CUDAHY, MILWAUKEE CO.— | | 

Vogel, H. steseecernererereesersesed 12 Vn ree Vn 

CUMBERLAND. BARRON CO.— | | 
Coleman, J. Po wc cece wc nce ee eees 8 1 1 | D Jicccescees 

Hapslund, Geo. verry GB leccccccccclesccccvccclecsonsoceclecccsssces 

DARLINGTON, LAFAYETTE CO.| | | . 

Harvey & Martin ......-----eeee-| 8 1 1 QZ [ocecceceee
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TABLE SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

TIONERIES INSPECTED, ETC.—Continued. 

TS 

EMPLOYES. 

Hours of a a rT oan 

Nama or Prem. labor. Under 
Male. | Female | Total. | 26 years 

_ | of age. 
a A RS SS 

| | | | 
DELAVAN, WALWORTH CO.— . 

Bailey, J. Mi ......c cece cece eee eee 10 2 2 4 [eeceesnnee 

Schlada, C. BP. ...... cece eee eee 10 1 1 2 fe acccenves 
|_——_ | —__|__-| —___|—__—_ 

Total reteneneesereseeseseen elect tececed 3 | 3 ar re 

DE PERE, BROWN CO.— 
De Janghe, C. D. ....... eee eee To lisccccccccleccccccccclecccccccnc[ececccecce 

Lampfer, Wi. He .... eee ccc e eee ees 10 Z jrccsccces 2 Jececeeseee 

Van De Walle, P. .............058 10 1 [......000- 1 jecewsesees 

Wassenderg, M. .........-.ceeeeee DQ ficcccccscclecccscccceleccccccsce{ecesecears 

|---| |---| 1 
Total .occccccscccccscceccseeec[ecssaseees| 5 ne 

| | | 
DODGEVILLE, IOWA CO.— | | | . 

Brenner, C. H. cerecreseseeeeeeccal 10 Jccetrepetes cen 

KAU CLAIRE, EAU CLAIRE co.| | ° 
Meums, JOHN 2... cece e cece eee! WO [occ c cece cc fe cece ence epee scene eee|enccoseens 

Palace of Sweets Co.* ..........| 9 | 3 2 5 lec e ee ewes 

Smith’s Baking Co. ............5. 10 8B Jesececeees 8 feccecceere 

Steadland, A. ........cs cece eee 10 5 1 6 1 

Steady, M. BoP veeeeerereerrrreey 7 1 ‘3 | A foc ee eeene 

TOtAl os seesessseseeseseessntesdeeeaseess 17 | 6 | 2 1 

ELKHORN, WALWORTH CO.— | 
Schmidt Bros. crs 10 2 1 | 3 Lecce canoes 

ELLSWORTH, PIERCE CO— | | \ of 
Miller, J. J. pr 10 2 | 2 A [ecccceeeee 

EVANSVILLE, ROCK CO.— 
Heffer, W. H. ....... cece eee reeeee 10 1 1 QZ [oceececuee 

FOND DU LAC, FOND DU LAC 

Allen, W. H. occececeetessseseal a ee 1 a re 
Awanthe, J.T cegerseirsitses | 4 ceregeeel 1 1 |... eee 

Boex, Holman Co.} .......-.+-+- 10 21 45 66 |. 13 

Gens & Boettchnf ..........--6+- T [rcccnscccclevcccvccne[sesscneces[eceveseese 

Gerhardt, J. cc. .csc cece cece e cence 12 4 2 eee 

Hupe, Got ccc ccccsceeeeeeeeneerenes 10 2 3 Bloc eeeeenee 

Kuene, A. cece ccccscee cece er ceeeees Bra ccccccclescccccses[esseecccceleccesecess 

Lapidus, M.f ......ceese cece een eee 5 1 [cece eae 1 foceeseeuee 

Paulos, J.f .cccsccccceeccssccvesees A eccsccaccclecccwacceclerecccecer|acsscenses 
Pease, BP. ...cc ccc eeen cece ce eeneees 10 1 [......00.. 1 [........,. 

Riek, F.C. oo. cece eee e eee eeeeeee 12 QZ liseeeveces QD [ocecceveee 

Schultz, A. W. ..cccccccccccceceee| 12 3 1 A Lecce cence 

Snow Bros. ......ccccsecceveseceeee| 12 4 Lecce cccaee A Jocaceceoee 

Total ooemeennnehoner 38 53 91 13 

PORT, STRINSON, JEFFERSON| . | 

Shiley, H. Bo ....s.ceeeeeeeecee ees 10 1 1 2 |occeceeeee 
Spooner, BF. [. wo... eee ewes ee ee ened | 10 2 1 8 feces eeoee 

Total ..ccccccscecccccccercevcefoccsececeel 3 2 | iB favageveees
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TABLE SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

TIONERIES INSPECTED, ETC.—Continued. 
greets asec riper SS SSS piven Sr 

EMPLOYES. 

NAME OF Fir. Hours of | Under 

Male. | Female.| Total | 16years 
of age. 

td 

GRAND RAPIDS, WOOD Cco.— | | 

Herschleh, H. A. ......ceeseeeeee 12 1 1 a eee 

Petrick, AUZ. ....ccc cece ccwceeenee 8 2 1 Bees ceenee 

Total ..eccccccseceseseseseesefoeun 3 2 6 lecececsces 

GREEN BAY, BROWN CO.— 
Andre, EB. wc... cece een cc cece eee ene 11 QD Jrcccceeace Z Jicccceenee 

Arneu, C. & B. Co. .........e eee 10 37. 135 172 35 

Ayoub & Gorraf ............0008e 10 | 2 1 3 ficesccceee 

Brenner, Gaselle Co.f ..........[ 10 17 30 47 6 

Brex, Wendels Co.f .........000:| 10 15 23 38 9 

Christianson CO. ...... ccc cece cece lee e eee elec nce ns eel eeeeesetneleresccrseefacsccecens 

Leich, F. C. & Co. CUI 4 LT fo... eeeee LT fic... eee. 

Micksech, J. Vi. wo... cece c eee enees 12 a ee QD [rcccsccene - 

Miller, H. G. wo... ccc cece cece eee 10 Bo foweceecees Re ee 

Miller, Henry & Co. ............- 10 B |.ceceecees B lose ceeee 

Rockstroth, J. C. .........T.. eel TB Joc c ccc ccc fe cece cece clever eer ateneeneeene 

. Willaert ............8. rereeseseeel 12 | 6 oe 6 [eee eceeee 

Total sooner 88 189 277 50 

{ 
HARTFORD, WASHINGTON co.| | 

Baumgartl, A. ......ccceeeeeeeeee| 10 2 1 | Bole ceeeaceee 

Thomas, H. J. cy 10 1 1 i 2 |rcccceeeee 

Total rteetrseeccaceserenaarsclecececeess 3 | 2 | 5 a 

TUDSON, ST. CROTX Co.— | | 

Crandell Bros, ........cceceeneeeoel 10 B lec eeeeeee nn 

Hoffman, D. .........cc cece eee eeeel 10 1 [........ee 1 f........-- 

Singelman, H. M. .....-.s.eeeeee| 8 2 f..........] QZ Jrccceceeee 

Struter, BE. H.f ........... ee eee eee 10 rrotetinefesetesssesfeessersesferettes: 

Total ove ceeeeeteen dn a | G6 lisse ceeeee 

| | | 

HURLEY, IRON CO.— | | | | 

Retble, EB. M. oo... ccc cec cece ence 10 | 1 |i.....eeee Vo fics... ee 

Vazzetie, Jos. rrteeseeresereeeeed| 8 | 1 fevrevseer} 1 [rvssserses 

Total steseesseersecereerscrsbeeercereel 2 Jorereceeeel 2 Jevveeseees 

| | { | 
JANESVILLE. ROCK COoO.— | | 

Benison & Lane .........cceeceeeel 10 | 18 |..........] IQ |i... ee eee 

Calvin Bakery Co. .........---000.| 10 Tf 20 | 1 { 21 ferseresees 

Gerke, AUS. oo... cece cece ewww eel JO licccccccccdeccccccccebeccccsaccetencosceere 

Geub Produce Co. ..........000.| 10 | 1 f..,...-..6f 1 focsseeeeee 

Janesville Candy Co.f ...........| B ficcscceeeel 1] 1 f.......... 

Razorke. A. Tf cccc ccc ce cece ce eceel 2] 2 | 1 | Bliss eeeee 

Rilley, T. Boo... ccc eee ete ween eel 11 | 1] 1] DZ lircccseese 

Smith, ALT rrttteeteesersrrerceeeed 4 [evel a | 1 fevrersrees 

Total ve ccccccccccrcccsececcncebscccvcecsel 42 | 5 | Yn 
| | | | | 

| | | | ! 

- JEFRWERSON. JEFFERSON CO.— ! | | | | 

Nuernhbergu, G. .....-...eee cece 10 | 1 | 1 | D% Nivsecceeee 

Spangler, A. reerereeseerereeeeed 11 L 1 2 fesrrectss 

Total ...cccccceccccececccecscelecsceeeceel 21 2 | re 
1 | t 1 | 

| | | | ! 

JUNRAU. DODGE Oo.— | | } t 

Flartman, A. ........ccseeceeeeeeeel BS fi.seseeeee| 1 | 1 J......eeee
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TABLE SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

TIONERIES INSPECTED, ETC.—Continued. 

Pn 
aa NR Seon 7 psa ener TSI TOSCO 

{ EMPLOYES te 

Hours of Oe 
Nama oF Frem. labor. Under 

Male. | Female.| Total. | 16 years 
of age. 

I 

KAUKAUNA, OUTAGAMIE CO.— 

Lenhouts, H. A. .....cccceeceeeee 11 2 7 4 ZB facccvccece 

Steffen, JOS. ....cccsecceececeoeees 10 1 |eceeeeeees L focececvoes 

Total SS 3 1 A |ecccccccee 

KENOSHA, KENOSHA CO.— | | 

Faber & Co. we cecceesccccsca
cevese| 11 1 eenaepeoeoee 

1 etesenoeosen 

Kennard, J. A. ...c.ceeeeceeeee eel 10 | B |iccacceees B fe ccceesece 

Kupper Cracker Co. .....+..-+++- 10 | a ee 6 Joweceeccee 

Papahl, J. He ....cce cece cece eee eee 10 Bl cceaceees B lacccvecces 

Richter, Geo, ....ccceeeeeenecenees 10 a eres 3 eccscccece 

Winther, Wi ...ccccceceecceceeeeee 12 2 [resetsres: QZ lisecascees 

Total scessessusnge
reeseesseealf

usnnne 18 . oreceocene 
18 eeonveoeeee 

KEWASKUM, WASHINGTON CO. ; 

Heilman, A. ....sccceeessecccecnecs TL licecccscccleccscccvcclecescsscssferscscsess 

KEWAUNEE, KEWAUNEE CO.— 

Pazdera, JOS. ...ccseceececrseeeees TO Joccccccccclecevccnccc[conscceccclecseteoess 

ZUZADECK crcccccecccvecccececcneceeee sercertssitceseccerateceeeeess seeecseseefecscneeens 

KIEL, MANITOWOC CO.— | 

Fremy, H. .....ccscsecseeevenseeees JO licccccaccclevcsncccccfecesccccec[esessorces 

LA CROSSE, LA CROSSE CO.— | 

Buchern, BR. oo... ccece cess eecneceee TD Loccccccvccleccccsccceteccesscsee[esseccsees 

Erkison, Mart ........sseeeseeceree 10 D lisceseesce DZ |occvvcaccee 

Funke, J. B. Co.f ...-seseeeeeeeeel 10 48 140 188 19 

Kratcheville, M.f .....-ceeeseeeee 10 17 30 47 1 

La Crosse Bakery Co. .....-..--- 10 DZ |. cecceecee QZ ]ocececsece 

La Crosse Cracker & Candy Co.* 10 38 40 78 14 

Nelson, A. J. occ. ccceseseeeeercenes 10 |.......-e. 1 LL foceeccceee 

Nustad, N. peace nereseoeeaewneeses ees 12 | 2 eanenevese 2 ae ee 

Puplin Bakery Co. ......-+:s++++ 10 9 2 TL focccceeees 

Scheuerman, Otto cecrrrereee| TO Jo ccccccccclececvecccc[ecereccceelsccccncees 

Schultz, Robert ......-.sseeseeees 10 2 1 8 [eesccccces 

Stonebreaker, H. A. errereserel 10 | 3 1 4 Jocececccee 

, Total eee 
123 215 |. 338 44 

LADYSMITH, GATES CO.— . : 

Jung, Carl sa cacccccersescscscsscece| BQ livcccccceclecsccccccc[scesscccnefecscsseres 

LAKE GENEVA, waar | 5 

Buell & Matson ........eecceeeeeee 10 4 1 5 liceseccees 

Fisher, A. L. seessersersrecetests] 11 3 1 4 J cevenvnee 

Stroupe Bros. reeqacnenseesssenens 10 3 1 A focccoeecee 

Total sevssneenentintiee
d ero 

10 3 18 anevepaneet . 

LAKE MILLS, JEFFERSON CO.—| | | 
Flarrison & HReyn ...c..eeceeeeecefecvecesane|eccerccsectereronccestecsrecs

gestsrecseee rs 

. Steele Bros. eeeeeveeseseeseen
sreasene 

10 1 eonceeeses 
1 eeeoneaset 

LANCASTER, GRANT CO.— . 
Johnson, D. C. & Co. ..----seeee- 10. f...-..eeee 2 QD Joceveveace 

Lathrop, W. S. ....ssccescersseeoed | 12 2{ 2 A dees ceeveee : 

Smith, 5. P, SeHeeenseoeser esos eee §- eoneaeneoeteceesesone 
eeeaeondocl anges e esses 

. . 
ee vencme-erermaennenmin | witnastonenacamennnsennamri | westnncuuninesrneesinnmn | ninharenanueanimnni

e fete onan ow 

Total OOH MHES SH EHET ETHEL HOFO EES eveseeaeeee 2 4 6 jpSeaveoueve ,
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TABLE SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONYFEC- 

TIONERIES INSPECTED, ETC.—Continued. 

eee aL 

EMPLOYES 

~ ee 

NAME OF FreM. Hours of Under 

Male | Femate.| Total. 16 pears 

MADISON, DANE CO.— 
Heilman (estate) ...............6- 10 10 4 14 fo cscssees 

Keane & Taylor ........eceee wees 10 ceesengeefeeeenggeefessenggeefemeeen 

Keeley M. W.f .......cccccnen cece 10 2 11 13 |iccceecnee 

Lindauer, M. ...... ccc see cee ee cees 12 1 fi... 1 [i.eeeee eee 

Madison Candy Co.f ............- 10. 16 20 36 6 

Morshauser, JOS. .....cceeeeee ewer ld TO Jove cess cclocccccccccfecreeeesenfenenerecet 

Quilty, M. J. ..... cece cence eee eel 10 2 1 Becca e wee 

Spencer, GeO. ........ cece eee eens 10 1 2 B leccccvoene 

Teckemeyer Candy Co.f ......... 10 12 25 87 2 

Waltzinger, Chas.f .......:e.eeee 10 3 7 JO f..cecenaee 

Weber, N. EB. ....cc cece cence eens 11 2 1 Bec c cece 

TOtA] cocccccccccccccccccsceeetlesecuceees 49 71 120 | 8 

MANITOWOC, MANITOWOC CO. | 
Chapman, D. C. ec eccccccrceeoeeel 10 B lise eeeeee B lec cere ene 

George Bros. po] 12 3 2 an eee 

Schroeter, Carl ......-..seseeeeee 11 2 1 } QB fe. e eee eee 

Weinart, John restereeeerereecal 6 poco 

Total or 8 | 3 | TL f...eeeeeee 

MARINETTE. MARINETTE co._| ! | 

Johnson, J. FB. ......cee eee ener eel 10 DZ licscceeees D2 fircceesees 

Mattson, A. .......seeeecer eee eece el Bo hocecccevecfecececceecfeeeereeceeleneeeeeees 

Mueller, G. Al .ccceceeeeseeeceee| 10 | 2 [.rcccceeee| yn ee 

Schmidt, W. P. sererereseeesece 12 2 [eevee] QZ jorceceeees 

Total .cccccccceccecccecccecceclececeseerel 6 |ovsercereet 6 \— 

MARSHFIELD, WOOD CO.— T | 

Harvey. FD. A. .ccceccecceeeeceeeees 9 | 1 |rrversres 1 J... e eee 

Wright, L. A. eireseereeerseccedl 10 3 1 ee 

Total cteteeieesetsetesenestreeteee sete qT | 1 | 8 ene 

MAUSTON. JUNEAU CO.— | | | | | 

Blass, John eeeeseteeeeessereeereel QB fir... eee! 1 ) an 

MAYVILLE, DODGE CO.— | | | | 

Achtenhagen, K. ceecesererrerees] JO Jorccccecccbecccceeccelececereseelecceeeeces 

Braun, Fr. ......cccee eee econo neces 10 | 1 1 1 | QD lisscecceee 

| | \ | 

MEDFORD, TAYLOR CO.— | | | 

Baurer, H. veccececececececscesoseel 9 ! 2 ey 2 pov 

MENASHA, WINNEBAGO CO.— | | | | 

Kind & Hohelsel ree 10 | 2 2 | A [eccccceoes 

| { 
, MENOMONIE, DUNN CO.— | | | | 

Anstett. J. cececccecccevseesvcecscel 10 | 1 | 2 B ficcceeenee 

Steendahl, J. seeseeseseretereeesrl 12 2 po 

Total ccccceccccccctccssscsccsefesscesscoel 
3 I 3 i eee 

MERRILL, LINCOLN CO.— | 

Baumann, Otto eccecccccvcccscoel 10 3 1 A ficcccceeee 

Denne, L. vevcacccecccsecenconsoreel TO foceccccccnleccceveoes rreteesges reereeeges 

Haase, R. H. ceeseeerseseseecereed 10 2 frvveerrer 

. Total cocesenpecpeceyecsouecceleeneoen 
ens 5 | 1 | . 6 1
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TABLE SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

TIONERIES INSPECTED, ETC.—Continued. 

EMPLOYES. 

Name oF FIRM. Hours of der 
Male. Female Total. 3 years 

of age. 
I 

eR AN en ION 

MILTON, ROCK CO. | | | 

AMderson, J. secccccsscccccsvcceves LO frrccccevcclecccccccccfenccsesesclecscccsees 

MILTON JCT., ROCK CO.— 
Daumth, Ned ...ccccccccccccccceceleccsccccecleccccvceweleseessscecfecscnsccnalsseecreres 

\ [ 

MILWAUKEE, MILWAUKEE col . 

Ackerman, Jacob .....sseeeseeeens 12 1 1 J ficeccceees 

. Aknaur, AUgust .........eeceeeeee 11 . 1 1 yr rr 
Altman, M. ........c.e ceca eee eens VO Jrcccc cece elec cece eee le cence econ lececeesecs 

Ambrosia Chocolate Co. ......... 10 4 5 an rrr 

American Candy Co, ......-.ceee 10 63 105 68 67 

Anderson, B, J. cece ccc cece cess veel: 1 1 - 1 QZ [eccecseees 

Scher, BF. oc. ccc ccccec cass ecenenaes secccccccclenccccccce[ccnccscsceleesscccces 

Atlas Bread Factory ...........-. 10 51 qT 58 2 

Badger Candy Co.f .......sssss00- 10 20 40 60 21, 

Bauer, Fred terres! 10 ~L [o.ceeseee. 1 f...s.eeee 

Bauer, Mz. ....ccsecsccvecesececees 12 1 [........ee| a errr 
Bender, Frank tected 4 Joy een eceeees 

enz, cb bn ween ececcecccsonnteseee vec ccccccclsccaccecetleccvccsecsleceeeecees 

Berdalsch, BP. ....ccececeeeeeeecee| 10 | 1 f[.........6] ; on 

Bloomer, JOS.f .....ccccceeeeeeees QB fecceccesae] 1 LT j....ee eee 

Boerth & Boerth Co. ............ 10 SB [reece veees 8 1 

Braun, Isadore ........--eesseeees 10 [.......... 1 1 f.ceesseeee 

Brozowsky, Simon .............. JO Jorcccccccclasecccccvcleccccssccclocccneusce 

Fuchola, W. ..cccscccccccscccvcces a ee seeeeeapeedeeseresge ceneeeeeee 

Bursk, C. oo. cece cc ceece ec eeeseneee 12 [- 2 1 an 

Carpenter & SkKiles_ .............. 10 40 | 6 a eee 

Chaconies Candy Co.f ......... 9 5 12 WZ ficceeeeees 

Conroy, F.% ccccccecscccccccccceees 10 3 2 Bac ee weer 

Cream City Candy Co.f ........ 9 4 12 IG foccscecees 

Daniel, Co ..... ccc cece eee ence ees 10. {.......... seestteonsiege sovecceens 

Debus, Mrs. M. ....... cc ceee eens 12 | be eee B facsscccees 

Dietrick, Frank .............-56.. 10 QD [ivcccccces QD ficcvececes 

Diez, M. Cis! 10 2 2 a ee 

Dix, Albert ........ccce cece cece eee 10 Z |icceeseees 2 [eee c ee nee 

Dretzke, A. ...cccccece ccc ccncceens 10 2 2 4 Lee eeeeeee 

Druminskl, A. ......c..ceeeeeeeees 10 1 1 2 liccccceece 

Dryer, BF... c ccc ceeet ence eeeeecere 8 1 | 4 Blac ec ences 

Ebling, T. .......ceee cece eeeeeeees 10 2 1 B ficeececee 

Bickers, C. ..cccccccceccccceenvcece 10 1 Jory L [occeecaeee 

Eigelkraut, Jobn .........ceeeeeees TO locccccccccleccccnccccfecccecereclessensceee 

Bhrler, A. ...-.c.cceee eee ceee eee 10 | 4 [esseeceese 4 frcsrsrsess ; 

Englehardt, FB. .......ece eee ee eel TO liccccccccclecccnccccs[sccccvececlecsseesece 

Mrdmann, B.° ....ccececee seer eee 10 | 1 1 DZ [rceeeceeee 

Ertl, GeO. co... cece cece eee e eee eees TO Joc. sececlecccccccecfecccrencec|eeeeeccens 

Bschenbacher, A. ..cceccceccecces 10 1 [..cccceeee LL foceewceace 

Evert, W. settceseeeeseeseeeessey 12 1 [icc eeeeee. 1 foccecneeee 

Farchwin, H.t esrsetecsertesssey 10 fee ee eeeses DZ feiseveueee 

Feenekes, J. ...cccceceseccceceecs 10 15 30 45 2 

| Fecker, H. iT. ec ceee cease svcccenes 9 1 eoeeeeseees 1 eaeenerone . 

Felder, J. .c.ccccccccecevcncseceecs 10 - 2 1 BJs eceeenee 

Fick, Cc. J. wet ecesereeareesenneseeee 
10 , 4 ence snoees 4 3 

Pleischer, A. ...cccceccecsecencees 10 2 2 2 ee 

FPoelski, Chas. .....cccccecceecoees 11 1 Jonecceveee 1 Jacecccvee 

Froelski, W. ..ccccscccscccccccceces 11 { 2 1 8 face ede neee 

Forh, H. eee enenessesnetesesesnevene 
9 eonoveoecer easevoetroesesTeePeeereaaes sesaneeese 

Forrer, R. eee eecerenseredaeeerereee 10 2 seeowacees . 3 we zeonesenes 

Franke, H. een eeneseeeeeeeneseeete 10 suevesesos seeesceneoe sopwoqerge eee ee . 

Fubra, oe 
[SEEING 

HH gee ee 
: 

er an oO. eee enrocssecoses 
- , eetegesere ‘ . 

Furtmann, Hensy tr venececoevonsy JO frocvecreegleeeseresetfoveceqeecgtacecesetes, |
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TABLE SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

TIONERIES INSPECTED, ETC.—Continued. 

aaa 

EMPLOYES. 

NAME . Hours of| DO UD re 
oF FirRM ; bore | } Under 

Male. | Female | Total | 16 years 

a 
of age. 

MILWAUKEH, MILWAUKEE co. | | 

Ganhs, Otto .......ccceceeeeeeeees 10 1 [iceseeeeee| Loliscceeeeee 

Gasechn, By oc... ccceec cee cceeeeees 10 TL fecccceeeee eee 

Gebhardt, Jos. .....c.c cc ceeeeeees 10 7 7 14. |....eeeeee 

Gerhard, N. ...ccccccceeeesceeeeee| 10 3 2 Few e ee eeens 

George Bros, .......cceceeeee eee el 10 1 2 B leccceeccee 

GoetZ, AUS. ..cccccececeeeeeeeeeeet 11 | 1 ¢ 2 B [ise caeweee 

GorKow, W. ..cecccerceceseeceerce| 10 2 eee an ee 

_ Graetz, Bo ccc cece ccc cece cscereees 11 D fecccenveee an re 

Graeurn, Lowuls .........eeee sees 11 5 2 T |ecceccecce 

Gratlenthalen Geo. ......-..-e88- 10 3 1 40 1 

Griess, Hobt. .....cce eee e eee eens 11 2 1 QB lec acewevce 

Guelzow, HH. ....ccecceeeeeeenenes 12 2 1 B Jececcccees 

Guse, Ge ccccccecccnccceccccceecess 10 2 1 Bo liccecoeees 

Gutemberg, A. ...cscccccerereees VQ liccccccceclecccccecec|eceseccceelecsoretees 

Guzke, W. ....ecccrccceecvccecrece TO Jrcccccccccfeccccccnvc{erececeeceteoeeseceee 

BHachls, EH. ..... cece cece cece ee eeees V2 boccccccccclececcccccalecesceccecfessereeene 

Hlackbarth, C. A. ..ccccceceescees 10 1 fi.cee cease 1 Jiccceaeeee 

Hackbarth, E. ......ccceeeeeeeeees AO beccccccccc|eccccscccelscsessorecpesesesecee 

Haesll, HH. on. ccc cee ete eee eneees 10 DB [.csceecees an ee 

Hagendorf, PB. .....-seeeeeseeeeeee 9 1 1 D livcccevccs 

Halen, Nz ..cccccccsccecccceeeees 11 3 1 4 lcccccsces 

Heffinger, S. ...secesceeeecseecess 12 1 1 QZ leceveccees 

Herz, JODN .....ccececeeeccceeeees 12 1 1 an ere 

Herzberg, HE. ....ceceseeccceeceees 10 1 1 An oe 

Hettner, JOS. ...cccccesenccccseces 10 2 1 B [oceeecceee 

Hille, JOS. 2... cece ee cee eeeceereces TO docccccccccfeccvcccccc[eceescerccteseececere 

Hiffman, AUg, ...ccsccssceceececes 10 en eee B [iscecccece 

Hill, A. ccc cece ence eee erenceee 18 4 2 GB lice e ee eeee 

Holwick, John ......c.eeeseeeeees 12 2 1 Bo fecccccucce 

Hoyler, Carl .....csceceeccececrees 10 nn DB |rcsccccves 

Thrig, GeO. ...csecceeceeeeeseeoere 10 1 |.......... 1 for. caceeee 

‘ Jaeger, Bruno. .....eceeeeeeeeeres 10 14 cceeceea| 14 [..... eee 

Jaeger, Oswald weccnevccccsessses| 10 | 24 | 2 QB |.ccccccees 

Jahr, H. H. ves ccccceccccccrssscesl D icccceccccfeccccccceefersseecceefecronesees 

Jansky, John see ccecncvccccscesevel 10 an ZB liccesccces 

Jessen, He ..ccsssccccceceececeees 10 2 1 B livceescoee 

John, Albert ...-.....eeeeeeeeeeeee i1 1 [......-ee 1 [.cseeeeees 

John, Ernest ....---.sseeeeeeerees 12 1 [.....ee eee] TL [rccccceeee 

Johnston, Robt, A., Co.* eeseeed 0 |: «(127 | 148 | 275 40 

Kaemmerrs, Geo. saccccccsecesvce| JO Joccccccccc[eccccecscelenseccecec|esseceeees 

Kaiser, Karl ......sccceeeeeeceeee sus 3 1 4 |ocaccsnnee 

Kaiser J. cccccccccccccccccensescees 11 B l.scseseeee B |icceccooee 

Kaiser, Ott0 ...-.cceeeceecceeceees 11 1 1 QD liccccssees 

Kalimeyer, C. ...esscecescecceeres 10 1 1 DZ |ereeececee 

Kaufer, De. j..ccecccccccscsecscrees 9 1 1 an ee 

—— Keiper, By. ...ccceeccseceeceerecees 11 1 f.....ee eee 1 focsceccees 

Kons, M. ....ccececcccceswccseceees 10 2 1 ee eee 

Korthalts, Gus. sersesecersrcrseesl 10 L face cones 1 1 

Kosecky, J. cccccccccessecsceccees 9 “ZL focscev ewes L [occ ee eee 

Kraemer, Carl vevoccccccccesseecsel TQ Vecccecncccfecssscccccferseeeesetfersesceese 

Kraemer, G. seseeseeeeececeesereal 10 4 2 GB fesceacoeee 

Krueger, AUg. ....sceseseceeereees 12 Bo lescceceees B [.ceececeee 

Ernmholz, A. .ccccccccccscccceers JO frceccccccclecccecvcce[eceeceeses[eceecscree 

Kurz, JONN .....cccceeeseeesereres ii 3 1 4 [rceccceees 

LAZe, Co cccccccenccccccceecneesrenl 
8 1 1 yn ee 

Lace, Wo Mo cccccsssseeeeceeeeeees 11 2. 1 Bo \iicscseees 

Leahrke, Wrank .....-sssessessees 10 ) an er LL [oceeccecee 

Lembergar, JOS. ...cccesceceeerees TO Joccccccccclececciececfecscccectelereceseere 

Linder as Ji ccc cccccccecvecsencs B veecccccccleccescccdcleceseeuseelsesecsvens 

NANEL, BL c.ecececcceecccecseeers 
vecccccetefecscccccsclecccsescecfecescesces 

Loranz Bros. ....-cccccscceereeees 10 10 [.....eeee- 10 4 

Ludka, B. ececseecsoevrenseee
veranss 

10 
1 ete oven eeoe 

1 everecenrve 

Laick, John ecevecscoeensserereees 
10 4 3 ” 7 wean eeee 

Luick, Ww. F.* eeeevesgereegoerere 
10 4 3 . q eeeoenvor ees
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TABLE SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

TIONERIES INSPECTED, ETC.—Continued. 

LT TTT LC 

EMPLOYEES. 

Hours off rc FT OOS 
NAME OF Fie. labor. Under 

, Male. | Female.| Total. | 16 years 
of age. 

MILWAUKEE, MILWAUKEE Co. 
Malick, i. eeoneaeeresnreeaeeseneseee 10 1 1 2 eoveoearee 

Marfman, Otto eeeveeeeeoeananeese eee 12 4 1 5 eesnaceeeeves 

Martin, H. eee eaeeeoeseeceeeeeeesen ene 10 6 5 abs eoeeneeese 

Matt, Hdward oe eseceecccescccccee| 10 eevoanecened eesveceneosetloen ose eeoeen eeeoesneaeve 

Matt, John S@eeonsecvseeeoveeaevaesaeee 1 2 arene ee eae 2 aeeoveoeese 

Matyas, Leopold Secooenesesosevece 12 qT ‘ 1 8 eoveareere 

Mauer, John @eneoevsesceoeeaeveseens 10 1 1 2 eeoeeveeese 

Mauer, Li. wesc cccceccccecececvces 10 10 3 1B focsccccoee 

Mayer, Hrank ..........ceseeeeees a L [..ccecaces L [...eceeeee 
Meures, Louis ...........ceeeseeee| WO fecvccccccclocdccccccclecvcveccce|ecrceecsee . 

Meyer, ANton .....i.cceceececeoee| 2 8 [..eccscces 3 1 

Meyer, He. .nccccsccccccccccvsccccs 10 1 |... ceeeee Lo fecceevscon 

Meyer, WM, 2... cece ecccceneeee|. 10 4 2 GB fo ceecceece 

Michalski, Ni ...cccc cen cassccenee LL forcccccccclicccccccesfeccccccsesfesccvonnce 

Miller, O. Hut ...ccccnccsccveeveee SB fovesacsaes 1 L fosreeoceae 

Miller, Hobert .......cccccsecseees| 11 1 |. 1 QZ fewecccceee 

Milwaukee Bakery Co, ......... 10 L [.....eeeee 1 [ccsceeee 
Molt, JODN .....cccecccececerceens 10 2 1 Bl ovcevecees 

MOS, QO. ccccscccsccsccnccncccceers 10 QZ foccveceees Z [ecvecvncce 

Mosher, C., & CO. ....csecseeeees 9 - 16 a7 43 1 

Muehlbauer, Jos. ........ccceeee 9 ne er 1 ji... cence 

Mueller, HH. ..cccccssssccccceescnes 10 2 1 B Jocvescceee 

Mugge, Henry .......ccccceceeees 12 1 fascecncees L [...ceccces 

Nagle, Paul ....sccscccccecccccees 10 bo cecceee 1 1 [...cccvees 

National Biscuit Co.* .......... 10 204 208 412 67 

Natkoosky, John .............06. WO lescccccccc|ecsccccccrleccccvcccelecacecvenes 

Netz, Hugo ...ccscccceececscececee|  . 1D frceccccsccleceeceeercfeceeceezeelecerereces 

Nielsen, Hred  .......eccceeceeoees 10 Z leccceneces J [rcsccvceee 

NOI], JOS. ...ccceccecceeceeeesoene IL |... eeceee 1 1 fusccccveee 

Obermeyer, EK. .......c cece eee ees 10 1 1 DB |.eceecncee 

Oehme, Louis .........ccccceceves 11 ‘ 2 1 B fovcceccecs 

Oestreiche, JOS. .......scccceccecs 10 L |.cseeveeee L focececeeee 

Oswald, W.  ..-.sscscceccecevceces 7 L |occeeseeee L [occesoeees 

Paney, Karl? .........cececeecnees 8 1 3 A [occccvoene 

Persky, ANNQ ....ccescccsecseeees 10 1 [icscceeeee : eee 

Peters, Bi... cc se ccee ence es etenees 10 1 fo.ssecaees LL Jocceccneee 

Peters, JAS. ...cccccccscccevereeee 10 a 2 feccccwcoee 

Pflugart CO.f ....cccesceseeeceeoes 10 23 64 87 36 

Pimses, J. ....cceececeesaeneeveees 1 |. 2 1 B fancscceces 

Pixley, C. A, ..cccccceresceccceees 10 4° 1 Bec ceweeece 

PlantZ, W. A. ..ccccecseccnccsenes WO focccccccccfeccc cee cafecscccsscetedcusceees 

Platz, HAWin .......:seeceeeeseees 10 2 1 3 1 

Pleas, J. cccccccccccscccecenesscess 10 1 |...eceeeee L fticcccecece 

Poehblman, J. .....cciecececeecenes 10 2 |icrevseees an ere 

Pohl, AUS. ....ceceeceeereeereeces 11 L [....seeee. an rr 

Publ, BR. .... cece eee ee ecw sceceeceee TZ licccccccccleccccceccslerscccenetfocecncseee 

Puls, John ........cceeeeeeeeeeeeeel 12 1 Joseeeeeee L foscceeeeee 

Recklinghousen, 8. cccecesseeeeedt WO Jicccccccccleccceccccclocsccuccerfonscenoess 

Redel, Jonnt ......ccceecsceeseeees 10 [i.e eae 2 Be frccvcsccee 

Rediceker, Wa. ...cscccccsvcesscces 10 1 1 2 ocsceeeees 

Refchelt, HK... .cccccc cece cee seeeee TL Jeccccccvcclesccuccccnleccccsvect|sevecevess 

Reinhardt, AUg. .......sscceeeeee TO forccrcccccfeccscccccforccescsatfococecnees 

Rittherger, EB. ......c cece eeeeeees 11 2 1 Bo foeeeeeeees 

Rittherger, By vec c cece senses ccenes TO Jocccecccccfececececeefeceeerencefeceeeneees 

Rogowski, Anton .........-+++++- WO [occcccccccleccccccevcfaccccvscrs[ececaseves 
Rose, Gut ..ccccccccsscsccncsvevenee D livccccncccleccccccsccfeaccrecsselecccuseses 

_ Roseckey, Anton, & Co. ......-. 11 2 1 B fevcccacses 

Rosenbaum, W. FB. ....scecsceees 10 18 3 Me fececevscee 

Rosenkrans, W. .......+csesesesee} 10 LT focccececeef 0° TD feeeeeeeeee 

Rossow, ¥. waese secre resereosseeer 13 1 eregewenest ? a aenertn ere 

Rotter, L. J. ceecceesceeccwnesecel, 10 Z [.ceccseses DB Locveeveses 

Rudolph, L. sterareserersneeriseeel 10 4d eevee renee 1 enoweereee 

Rupp FPPC. oo ce ccc enw ccccser ses : 10 2 : 1 4 3. evawesenes . 

Ruppin, Marx ........ccceeeeeeeeel 10 4 DEB file
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TABLE SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

TIONERIES INSPECTED, ETC.—Continued. 

eee NNR EESTI ALE TT 

‘ 
EMPLOYES. 

Hour -_r ee OT 
NAME oF Fie. oul 3 of Under 

Male. | Female | Total. | 16 years 
of age. 

ee 

MILWAUKER, MILWAUKEE CoO. | 
Salsmann, Mrs. FB. ......eceeeees 12 1 [..cessecee Lf... eeeeeee 

Samer, GOO. ....cccceeesec nee ecees TO |occcccccccleccccvccsclecscevcsefecessreree 

Sandek, A. ......sseeseeeseeeeeeens 10 1 2 B |cecececes 

Sandes, Robt. .........seeeeeeeeee 10 1 1 DQ ficscceence 

Schafer, Karl ...........cceee noes 12 QZ forecevvaee QD licecccceee 

Secheidicker, JOS. .......eeeeceeeee RB locccccccnclaccvcccccclessrcccses(eceseseree 

Schiffer, HB. occ cc ccec ce cecceer wees 12 7 ee Be weeneceee 

Schmidt, A. ...ccsccecscescccecees 11 2 1 B licececveee | 

Schmidt, Bi ..cccececcececcncoeeee 12 L |... eeeaee a ee 

Schmidt, JOS. ...ccccceseccccceene 12 1 fi.ceeeeeee 1 fi..ceeeeee 

Schmidt, J. Ln ...ccc cece ccc ee eee 10 1 [......000- 1 [..cceeeeee 

Schneider, FF. ......ccseececcecees 11 QZ [.cccccaces 2 1 

Schneller, Max .......cccccececene 9 1 |.......... ; an 

Sehrabbach, BH. ....cccccceseccens 12 3 — i] 4 liccccsceee 

Schultz, Frank .......cccceeseeees 11 1 f.eseceeees L Jeccecscees 

Schussur, OSCAP ....ccseeeeeeeeees 10 1 j...ceeeeee 1 |... ee eeeee 

Schuster, Wh ......ccececeeceeeeel 11 1 1 Q piorscccceee 

Seultz, Ge. ccccccesceceecseeceoeece 10 QZ [cceveseee an eee 

Seeling, A. ......ccceeeeereeetecees 12 |.......... 1 1 1 

Sichling, Geo. ........sceeeeeeeeee 10 B |.caeeeeees B [ieee eeeee 

Slefert, A. ....ccccseeceeeerceseace QR liccceccavcleccccccccc|eccvsccccc|sceeccenee 

Siegfried, Adam ........-.-...005 10 an QZ [rccccceecs 

Singer, F. B. .....cseeee eee eeeeeee 11 4 1 Bee ee ween 

Somers, BF. ...... cece cece eee ee eees 10 : on ere 1 |i... acne 

Standard Candy Co.f ..........--. 10 17 21 38 8 

Steffel, ANTON .........ceeeeeeeees TO Lo ccccccccclecccccccct{ocececccatlessenscece 

Talsky, ANTON ........cceeeeeeseee| TO locceccccccleccceccccs[eccecectecfecsccerncs 

Talsky, He ...ccccscee cere eeceeeees 12 QD [..ceceveee pan ree 

Talsky, Fw... ccc ce ec ee cece eee eees 10 1 1 an eee 

Thalmann, HF. ....c cece esse tee ceceee 10 2 1 BZ leccceceeee 

Thauner, OttO .....-.cccecseecenee| | i1 1 1 DB [iccccecees 

Thurring, GeO. .......ccseeeeeeeee 9 4A Joc eee eee 4 [foccceaseee 

Tillema, GeO.f ....ccceeceeeereees 9 3 11 a re 

Topp, Julius .........ceeeeeeeeeeds 12 1 j.......... eee 

Traeger, OftO ...ceccscseeveeveeee Qo cvaccncccfevevecssee{csccvcecen|essvevenss 

Traltin, HE. .....c cece cece scseoeees it 6 2 BS fi.sseeeeee 

Trittin, BF. .... cece cece cece ences 12 1 |.........J 1 [..cceeeeee 

Tyborsky, JOHN .........-eeeeeeee 12 J......-... rrretees[eeeeeeges seecevscee 

Tyborsky, Martin .........seeeess «12 B [..cceeeeee B faccccoceee 

Urech, Jacob .......ceseencecceveel, 8 1 ee on eer 

Urmanskli, J. ...ccceececcceeseeees 12 Pecccccccccloccvcccvcclaccsesaceslsnsecsvere 

. Vegelahm, W. .....ssecccccsreees . 10 1 sesseeen| : on ee 

Vogel, Frank ......cscccececceecees 12 1 f.cescseeee L f[orccsccees 

Vogel, JT. Mi wees ccc ccccccccewens 10 2 1 B ficcce cece 

Vohland, Hrnest ........ccccseees Q Lo rrecccccclevcccccccslecevecccee|essecccces 

Voss, Wa. ccccccreccceeccccccccvcees 8 ; nd L [....seee0- 

Wallinger, C. ....ccsceeneceorceces 10 L fowrcoeeee L ficceccccoe 

Weber, A. F.% oc. ccc ecee cece eens 9 10 28 38 | i 

Weickert, G. ...ccseccececccceeees 10 1 fi.cccecess 1 frsssrseess 

Wels, LL. .cccccceccececceceeeecases 10 : en rr 1 Jocccceesee 

Wellen A. ..ccccccccccceccececesces| 1D leccccceccclescccccccclescscceecelecceeesees 

Wendelburg, C. .....ceeeeeeeee ceed 11 Jacececccce[ecsccscecefecseeseceeleceseneces 

Wendelburg, M. .....ceececeeeerel it JZ lecccseceeel QZ [rccccceeee 

Wendels, Paul .......0:cceeeeeeee 12 QZ |..cseceeee BD liiceeeceee 

Wiedner. Albert .......-.cccceeees 11 2 | 1 3 frost 

Wilde, A. oc... cee cece cece cree cence Qo liccccccccclescccccccelsceecccsselecceveucse 

Wilhelms, Geo. sressersresersseesl 10 | 6 | 3 | 9 1 

Williams, John ........cceceeeees 12 5 1 | 6 fo... .eeeee 

Winniger, B. .......ceeeeeeceeeeoel 9 | QZ lirccsceaeel an eee 

Wirth, G. varssgegeerssererresseees| 10 | 1 a | D lircccceces 

Wirthnein, Louisf .......---+++s- QD Jeecaccecee 1 1 fucecsceeee 

Witle, Fred Lec cececcceccccesessece| 10 1 1 D licccceeess 

Witle, L. veccacecccccccncscvccsovel 10 | 1 1 | Q ficrccceees 

Ziegler, Geo., & Co. seseeesee 10 | 104 145 | 249 | 124 

Total .......--- weccecccsencefecseeseeeel 1,107 | 1,003 | 2,110 | 384
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TABLE SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

TIONERIES INSPECTED, ETC.—Continued. 

ae 

oe EMpPLoyYEs. 
H eT 

TE 

NAME OF FIRM. ours of Under 

Male. | Female | Total. | 16 years 
of age. 

i 

MINERAL POINT, IOWA CO.— | 
Horning, C. .....cesccceceeveeceeee| 10 2 1 B f.weeececee 

MONROE, GREEN CO.— | 

Oswald, Cr ..cccceceeeeeecececeeee| 9 1 f[occceceeee LL Joccceneeee 

Pfeffer, GOO. .....cceecereereeeeee 12 3 2 a eee 

Wagner, J. M. aaa 10 3 2 Blew ceeenee 

Total ......cceceeee sreseteenadececeecens 7 4 TL f..ccncooee 

NEENAH, WINNEBAGO CO.— 
Livermore & Som ..........0-eee8 QB licvccscccclecccvccccs[scsneceseclecsccseees 

Obhde, Karl .....cceccscccececoees 12 L fice eseeece an eer 

Reynolds, G. T.f cccceceeeeeeeeees 10 Jvcseeee 1 1 foiceeceeee 

Steele Candy Co.7 reettaseeeceneg 6 foes 2 D Jiccccsccee 

Total .ccsccccccecee cosscvacclocccsecees 1 3 A |i.cc cece 

NEILLSVILLE, CLARK CO.— 
Kubat & Radek .........ceeeeeees 10 1 1 QD [.ccccveoee 

NEW LONDON, WAUPACA CO.— 

Holtzborn, HH. ......ccee cece eeeee 1D liccccccccclecccesceccfoccsescscefecscseesss 

Whelden, Geo. ....cccscceccenvees B faccseveees 1 L fecceeceece 

NEW RICHMOND, ST. CROIX ‘ 

‘o.-—~ 
Nelgon, C. EB. wc... ee ceeee eee newees 12 1 1 QD Ticceceecce 

NORTH MILWAUKEE, MILWAU- 
KEE CO.— 
Jacob, JON ......ecceeeesececeees 11 1 f.......ee- oe on eer 

OCONOMOWOC, WAUKESHA Co. 

Harting, Frank ......:.cseeeceees 10 1 1 an eee 

Herro & Arbageyt ...-.-seseeeess 2 1 |occceseeee LL ficceeeweee 

Paash, H. F. rrrtesarenereseeserey 10 feces ve ccnsccvelocccerccccleceseeuers 

Total .........66- pe oy . 2 1 B |eseeeeeeee . 

OCONTO, OCONTO CO.— . . 

Aubery, A. vccccccccescrsceceeerece| TO feccccccccclececccscve[ecccecssceleccssesers 

Leppel M. eeseereseeserseeceesee 15 L [....0eeeeel 1 [o.eneeeeee 

OSHKOSH, ‘WINNEBAGO CO.— | 

Citron, Geo.t ....ccceeeeee eee ceeee| 3 2 1 Bo fecesseaees, 

Crowell, R. I. .....eceeeeeeeeeeeeel 12 5 2° T licsscccces 

Fisher, A. ceccccenccccrereceesseeual 12 D |iisereeees 2 1 

Gust, Emil ........eeeeee eee enone JO foccccccccclecvcencccelececsecseclersenecees 

Heiss, Mrs. FB. ....cceceeeeeeeeees 11 3 reeeeetg ee] Bo fisccaceces 

Hupp, Me. oc. ccc cece cece eee e enone 10 3 1 er 

Kamm, HH. ....cseceeeeeeeereeeeee 9 2 |e ceeeeeees 2 Jacceeeeeee 

Tas, JOST ..ccccecceccseeneeececeel 10 3 6 Q Lirresecee 

TAindner, H. ...ccc cece este eee ences 12 2 1 B lic. cesecee 

Luebke, B.C. oc. cece ees eee e ences 12 3 1 A liccsecacee 

Maluf, Jamest ........seeeeeeeeeee QZ licccecccccfeccceceneepecereneser|ersesceees 

Oaks, JODNT ......--ceeeeeeeeeenes 10 1 4 Beene eeenee: 

Pelton, H. Gi cc cccecceree een enees 11 8 2 10 [...-- see 

Piston, H. ......seeeeeseeceeeecees 10 loccccccccaleccsscceceleccesncccateceseecnes 

Strohschein, BR. wc... ceececewecnees TL lisccccnnccfoccccesccc|ecseussaas[ecceserers 

Wabintz, K. wn... cee ee eee ee eeeee WO focsceeeceed. 1 1 ficcsaccens 

Wickert, C. A.t cont 8 | 1 2 | Bo fese ee ceeee 

Total eegeeegeceoe eoveeesgerogee? enecgeeeey % 91 wo 56 | }



100 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. : 

TABLE SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

TIONERIES INSPECTED, ETC.-—Coutinued. , 

renee enna eneenusneeennen semen narENreeRen Steet 

Hours of EMPLOYES. 

NAME oF FiRM. jabor. Uuder 

. Male. | Female.| Total. | 16 years 
of uge. 

| | [ | 
PHILLIPS, PRICE CO.— . OO 

Mendle, John rin 8 lecseeceves 1 1 ficecccoeee 

PLATTEVILLE, GRANT CO.— 
Heming, H. L.. ....... ce cece 10 3 1 4 Jecececeuee 

McClurg & Holt ...........-.085. 2 fe cecceeees 1 TL fovevscceee 

Schweder, L. J. .....ce cece wceeees B | ovcccacccclescnccccecfecsccccccs[souasscnce 

Total ...c.cccccce ccceeaeeees el 3 | 2 eee 

| 

PLYMOUTH, SHEBOYGAN CO.— | | . 
Mueller, M.  ....... cece cece eee eo eel 10 1 Jey 1 |.........- 

Wagner, RK. cree TO frcccesecccfeccesccccefeceecceseclecsoeccecs 

PORTAGE, COLUMBIA CO.— 
Buglass, D., & CO. ....ccceeeeee 12 4 1 Blew eeceees 

Dietrich, G. Bo ccs cece eee eee eens 10 1 1 DB Lisccceeeee 

Morthey, HR. A. ..cccee sce eceeeees 12 1 1 a ee 

Winder, J. W., & Co.f settee DZ licccccccaleccccccenc|svccccccrelsevereecse 

Total ....c.cceeeeee coped 6 3 ns rr 

PORT WASHINGTON, OZAUKEE { | 

o.— 
Johnston, A. J. sesstinneetee 10 | 1 1 QD liccccences 

Schuetter, J. sereetseeeeenseecens 11 | Z Jerrcceceeel D2 frrccceeses 

Total .ccccocecc ceececeeececececelecnecerece| 3 1 4 Jocececeeee 

ee 
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, CRAW- | | | | 
FORD CO.— 
Boucher. D. G. ..... cece eee eee eee 8 | 1 |..........| ) en en 

Moronsek, L. seeteeeerseceeeesere 8 | 1 1 2 [esreceeess 

Total ......c cc ccc cece eee e ee fe cee eeeecel 2 1 | B .ceceeteee 

| | | | 

| | PRINCETON, GREEN LAKE 20 | 
Henry, Jobn ............. cece eee] 5 Joven eee ses 

Witlemore, W. cry 10 pope penne 

| 
RACINE, RACINE CO.— | | 

Bettry, Mrs. CG. ....... ce cece eee 10 B ficsceceeee 5 ee 

Halhberstadt., J. ..... cece cece eeeee 10 2 [seers Q lirccceeees 

Jenniches, P., & Sons .......... 10 | B lee... eee el B frcccecacee 

Tintner, Blo... cece cece eee ee eees 11 8 | 2 | IO [..ceeeaeee 

Mazurine, Gut oo... cece cece eee weed 10 1 2 B lisecceeees 

Schnekloth & Johnson ..........| 10 B feceencceee B [..-seeeeee 

Schultz, O. B. wo... ccc cece cece 10 | 6 2 8 1 

Tidyman, B. & C. creceesetesesed 9 8 2 TO [..-eseaeee 

Total .........05- sesreereee|eeeeesnen 34 8 | 42 | 1 

REEDSBURG, SAUK CO.— 
Kerrigan, C. P. es 8 3 2 Boles eeceveee 

RHINELANDER, ONEIDA CO.— | 
Kirk, C. D., & Co. ores! 10 1 1 QD firwececaee 

Kohanek & Neutauer .........-. 10 [..seee eens! 1 1 [ececsceees
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TABLE SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

TIONERIES INSPECTED, ETC.—Continued. 

. EMPLOYES. 

Hours of| 7 TSOo—F 
NAME OF FIRM. ; labor. Under 

. Male. | Female.| Total. | 16 years 
of age. 

RICE LAKE, BARRON CO.— | ; 7 
Boles, A. Gi... cececeeveecceewnees 10 1 1 DZ Jrcccsseeee 

Finsterwalder, M. siserreesetesed DT Necccecccccleccccsccrcfocescccsccfesessosces 

RICHLAND CENTER, eicunann| 

Parry, H. ..ccccceseecscseceseeeees 10} 1 4 an eee 
WertZ, A. Cr c.cescccacccenccecnces 8 1 1 Z Jececacceee 

Total ........6 serena oer 2 5 T levcvcceces 

RIPON, FOND DU_ LAC co.— | | 

Leichmath, EB. B. ......cce ce eeeee qT 1 2 B [esc ee eeqen 

Reickert, Urban J SII 12 3 2 5 1 

Total .....+.00. ee 4 4 . § 1 

RIVER FALLS, PIERCE CO.— . 

Tingwald & Youcus reteesessess] 10 i eee B leaccacceee 

Woehrie, W. retteerererseneessey 10 Bla cecscecee B fececuccee 

TOtal .occccce cece coceeseeeeeefecoeseeecs GB fecceeeeeee 6 [..ceesneee 

SHAWANO, SHAWANO CO.— 

Garfield, B. H. .....ccceeeeeeeeee 8 2 2 A |ecccnccece 

Ludolph, G. W. ....csescseeeeeeees 10 1 1 QB jiccccseces 

Rohloff, K. P. eetecteseserseeey 8 1 2 B lecnccccene 

Total ..cccccccvee coccccccccclocesessess 4 5 Se ee 

SHEBOYGAN, SHEBOYGAN CO.— 

Cochiroubas, Gi ..cccccccccvecsces 8 D loivscececes Vn eer 

Faher, JODN ......scccsceceseceees 10 eee A Jescccvcces 

Hirch, G. A. ..ccecsessccccoscees 10 2° 1 B l.wccccceve 

Calitt, A. H. ...ccccccesecseeeees a 2 D liccceccoes 

Kuster, K. ......cccccsscececcceees 10 2 [oacvevesee Z frscccccere 

Mohr, Emil ........cceeeeeeeeceees 10 9 2 TL [occ eeeeee 

Pfister, ThOs. ......cscesseceeeces TZ [rccccscccofececsccceelecceeeesvefoceccecess 

Wagner, Ge Ae ccccccccecsscceceeed” JO licccccccsclecceccccce|eccsccccccleccerccens 

Wickert, Louis’ srreereeeeseeseced 10 DZ faceeecece J Jrccccscces 

Total e@eertover ecereeenseseeeaiocsesereooe 
21 5 26 oeeaneccone \ 

SHEBOYGAN FALLS, SHEBOY- - 

GAN CO.— 
Dreagert, ¥. eeeeeeaeneseseaeeeese

te 9 . 1 1 2 eowpeseeeeees 

SHELL LAKE, WASHBURN CO.— , 
. Gareth, Gg. J. eee resasssreoeooeesee

ne 6 eee eeeeaeon eepoeeeoenes weerereneas pean eoeonvneee 

SOUTH MILWAUKEE, MILWAU- 

KBD CO.— 
Ceszinski, Leo 

eeoeaoeraesoeecewesen
e q eeoeooaonvaeeane @eoneetee ene eaveeeeeoee eeeevoaevnenes 

Spies, JACOD ......sceoceccesceeees 10 2 1 3 fovececeeee 

SPARTA, MONROP CO.— | mo 
. Doxrud O. BH. eeeesesetaneveceaone 7 epeoeseeceevreotaseeveeeeetiasesseo

esean eet owen eet 

Toole, W. By ..ccsssessscseceesees 6 1 1 Bloc ececeeee 
Kuehn, Cc, Seeseescegesesseosen

eneces 8 1 eeeenneeess 
1 weeeeseses 

Total ccscacocea scccanentuefersuasens 
. 2 i 3 ae009600806068 4
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TABLE SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

TIONERIES INSPECTED, ETC.—Continued. 
. 

EMPLOYES. 

NAME OF FIRM. Hours of Under 

Male. | Female.| Total. | 16 years 
ol age. 

SPOONER, WASHBURN CO.— | 
NehIm, Chas. .......-.seeesceeee TO locccccccsc{ecccccsccc[eccccessoe|esceosoces 

STEVENS POINT, PORTAGE CO. 

Bennett, De. ... cc ccsecceeeeceeceees 10 3 1 a leccceceees 

Demkie, A. ccccccsccccccccesectees 10 QZ Jecccceeeee D |. vvccceece 

Julier, HE. Hy ....ccc eee e cece ee ees 10 DZ |rccccnseee DZ Licceccsene 

Mocogin Bros. .......ceeeeeeeeeees 9 1 [o.ceeeeeee 1 [.....cceee 

Total ........0s sornelanonn| 8 1 | Pe ee 

STOUGHTON, DANE CO.— 

Jacobson Bros. .....-.csceeeeceees 10 1 1 QD |iccevcccee 

Olson, Mrs. EH. coe. eee eee eeeeee 10 3 1 A |ececccoece 

Total ...c.cssceeeee copes 4 2 6 lecseveeeee 

STURGEON BAY, DOOR CO.— 

Fengler, Frank veccececevccersescs| Bi locccccccccleccccccrsslecncaccsseleccccssees 

. Fredrickson, J. co... cece cseecenes 12 2 1 ZB |ececccscee 

SUPERIOR, DOUGLAS CO.— . 

Crowell, C. W., & Co. ...-.--- 10 3 2 a ee 

Towa Bakery. .......seccccereecees 10 5 1 6 fecssceceee 

Leamon, Ge W. .ccceseececceeees 10 qT 1 B Jrccccccece 

Nelson, N. ..cccscceesceeececeoeseel 12 6 1 Tlic ecccceee 

: Royal Bakery ........ssceeeeeeeee 9 5 3 B frscacacece 

Strauch, JOHN .......ceeeceeeeeees 8 yn ee 2 |.veaccecee 

Total eeseneeoeeee eeeeeeensene eeoeooenvoevee 
28 8 36 eeeneoneere 

TOMAH, MONROE CO.— 
MeMullen, Wi J. ....eccecsecoees 9 LL [occ ceees 1 fececeeeeee 

Schmidt, Emil rreteettsseesseeey 10 | L [o.ceceeeee 1 feceeeeeees 

Total eeoasuenaneoevs eeovnesaeveeeene 
eeoesweoeonave 

2 epaeeoevoaeaeeee 
2 eaesneseeee 

TOMAHAWK, LINCOLN CO.— . 

Menner, J. Mz ...cesececenceceoess 10 Z |.cccccece — 2 [accecceccss 

TWO RIVERS, MANITOWOC CO. 

0.— 
; 

Hartung, H. .....-sseeeeeecseeeees 10 1 1 D% J. ccccvcces 

Rubl, Louis ...........seeeeseoenee YO Jiccccccccclecssccccec|cesceenccsfecescerers 

VIRGQUA, VERNON CO.— 

Lind, W. D. .....sccesecsceeeceees 10 |...neeeeee 2 D Vecessdece 

Nelson, C. A. rreetceessssereneeg 10 1 1 2 Jeceeseeees 

Total @eaenveeeaoeen eseseeenereees eoneeeeene 1 8 4 seeseeeset 

WASHBURN, BAYFIELD co.— 
. 

Borgrem, H. M. eoeeeosreesseeseete 
12 4 1 5 eoenaeesos 

Olson, Mrs. L. eveceereoeosseeseerene
 

10 1 1 2 eeneveeeset 

Total eeseoneaansne eeaonseeeeeseane 
eee aeneaee 

5 | 2 q eoaneeaset
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‘TABLE SHOWING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

‘TIONERIES INSPECTED, ETC.—Continued. 

nen rene ea SSNS SSS SSE Seno 

. EMPLOYES. 

Hour: Ee NAM& OF FigM. labor. | Under 

Male. | Female.| Total. | 16 years 
| of age. 

WATERTOWN, JEFFERSON co! | 
Heyms, C. BH. oo... ccc cece ccccnoes 10 QZ lecccececes DZ [i ccccseeee 
Koser, BF. O. oo... ccc ccc cs cee cece 10 2 [ocaccveces 2 [ecovsseces 
Kramer, W. ......ccccccccccecceas 10 |......-05- 1 1 [onwcccecece 

Krueger, Mrs. Ww. H. eneeereres 10 3 ooneoesere 3 weoveeseeee 

Maywood, W.f ....ccccccsscsecees 10 1 ¢ 2 Bi fascccceoes 
Mutter, J. A.f ...ccccaccaccccvces 10 [o.ccccoees 1 L fi wsccccoee 
SheetzZ, Gus ......ccccc cece eee e eee ed 12 poe de sac cscccceleccvceeces 

WAUKESHA, WAUKESHA CO.— | | 
ArMold, W. ....cccecceccccscccccce| 9 |- B eccevccece BS peccccccnee 
Kullman, T., & Sons ..........,. 10 L ficcccecese Lo fee een eee 
Reed, R. W. ...cccsccceccerovecces 10 / Lf... eeeeeee 1 f.....ceeee 
Smith, C. EB. oo... cece eeseeeees 10 | 3B feesceceoes B Jocsceeeeee 

WAUPACA, WAUPACA CO.— . 
Dutton, A. O. c.ccscccccccecceees 11 1 1 D leccccceese 
Hanson, HR. PB. ccc cece cece neon 10 2 2 4 [ececcceees 

WAUPUN, FOND DU LAC CO.— 
Enggard, Peter .......ecccecceees 10 | a Per 1 f..eeccceee 

WAUSAU, MARATHON CO.— | 
Hess, Geo. 2... ccccccsecceccnccceees 10 2 1 B Jasaccsceee 

Kisehel, Gus, .......-.cceeceecees TO Loco cp eco c ccm ec ce ele wc cenccnslensccsencs 
Oswald, H. ......ccccce cece eseeees 10 5 4 Q |rccecceece 
Oswald, J. Be ccc. cece c cece eee ees 10 6 2 B |. pce ecceee . 

Total ..cccccvccccccece sesveslesescceees 13 qT 20 Li cccccccce 

WAUWATOSA, MILWAUKEE Co. 
> Bafer, W. ..ccccsccesscccecccececs 10 2 [rccccceces QD [occenceces 

Bauer, H. ....ccccccececsseccesecs 10 Z lecccccccee " B Javccccsces 

TOTAL oc cccccce ce vceeennewes[eccceeeces yn rr 4 fe cccccceee 

WEST ALLIS, MILWAUKEE Co.— . 
Schmidt, Geo. ......ccecceeceeeess 12 Lo focccewneee nn eee 

WEST BEND, WASHINGTON Co. . 

Schlegel, G. c..sccccceesccsceevees 10 DZ foceecceeas 2 feeeecceeee 

otal cccccceces eccecscenensfecvecceces 28 8 86 |. ccecccees 

WHITEWATER, WALWORTH Co. | 
Callahan, J. W. ...ccccccseccseeee] 12 1 Joerg L fecccccecee 

Sachs, Mrs. A. aaesteoeeeeesess ees 10 1 1 2 eeseeaoneee 

Total eovendaecas eseeedasaeeser eseedceeeeen *2 | 1 3 eeceoeeeest 

a 

*Bakery and Confectionery. ~ ae | 
+Confectionery. 

%
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SUMMARY BY CITIES OR LOCATION OF THE NUMBER OF ESTABLISH- 

MENTS INSPECTED, NUMBER OF EMPLOYES CLASSIFIED AS TO 

AGE AND SEX. 

Namber EMPLOYES. Children 

of estab-|___ =| d rnc 

PLACE. lish- years of 

ments. Male. | Fema. Total. age. 

Algoma, Kewaunee Co. .......-.+++- 1 U cesses: ceccccccccfescsesccvelassseceses 

Alma, Buffalo Co. ......cceeeeeeeeeeee 1 |iccecccccafeceeccecoefocessescce{eccenoeees 

Antigo, Langlade Co. .........sseeeee 4 11 3 14 Jocceeccoee 

Appleton, Outagamie Co. ........++- 10 10 q 17 [ccc wees 

Ashland, Ashland Co. ......seeseeeee 2 14 2 16 |..cececcee 

Baraboo, Sauk Co. ....cece ee eeee eens 5 4 3 Tl. cesecneee 

Barron, Barron Co. ......ceeeeee ees D lice cccccalerccccccvc[sccsccccca{sssesscee® 

Beaver Dam, Dodge Co. .......+++++| 2 |eccerevecs 1 L fonsccoeeee 

Beloit, RocK CoO. ......e eee ee ee eeeeees 6 31 10 AL fisccccccne 

Berlin, Green Lake Co. .........-:- 2 3 1 A foccavcecee 

Black River Falls, Jackson Co.... 1 1 feccceceeee LL [icceescece 

Boscobel, Grant Co. ......ceceeeeeees 1 1 1 QB Jeccncsceee 

Brillion, Calumet Co. ......+eeeeseee 1 1 1 D |.ccccceeas 

Brodhead, Green Co. ...-.-seeeeeeeee 1 3 1 eee 

Burlington, Racine Co, .....+-.e.eees 2 DZ [rceccceces D |rccensccee 

Chilton, Calumet Co. ......ecseeeee 1 : an L jocccscccee 

Chippewa Falls, Chippewa Co... 2 3 5 ae ee 

Clintonville, Waupaca Co. ......--- Vn ee 3 a ee 

Columbus, Columbia Co. .........+--| 2 2 1 B [..seccceee 

Cuba City, Grant Co. .....eeeeeeeees 1 2 2 A doc cce cece 

Cudahy, Milwaukee Co. .......+++-- 1 DZ |ircccccees ZB Jrccccceeee 

Cumberland, Barron Co. ...+.-.ee: 2 1 1 yn ee 

Darlington, La Fayette Co. ......-- 1 1 1 QZ Jaccvcccvee 

Delavan, Walworth Co. .....--++++- 2 3 3 G |..cceeeeee 

De Pere, Brown Co. .....ceeeeeeeees 4 B Licecscees B l..sccucees 

Dodgeville, Iowa Co. ....+-+sseereeee 1 locccccccccfeccccercee{ececcaisceefessesensns 

Eau Claire, Eau Claire Co. .......- 5 17 6 23 1 

Elkhorn, Walworth Co. ......-++++-- 1 2 1 an ree 

Clisworth, Pierce Co. ......--seeeeeee 1 2 2 on rere 

Evansville, Kock Co. ...-..sceeeeees 1 1 1 an ee 

Fond du Lac, Fond du Lac Co..... 13 38 53 1 13 

Fort Atkinson, Jefferson Co. weeeel 2 3 2 a ee 

Grand Rapids, Wood Co. cescsccecel 2 3 2 Bo feces w ee eee 

Green Bay, Brown Co. .......seees- 12 88 189 277 BO 

Hartford, Washington Co. ......-+- 2 3 2 ae 

Hudson, St. Croix Co. ....-.e.+++-+- 4 an ee a eer 

Hurley, Iron Co. ...cceeseeeeescceees 1 D fecccsseeee Z J..cceecees 

Janesville, ROCK Co. .....ceseeeeeess 8 42 5 yn 

Jefferson. Jefferson Co. cecceceseeeel 2 2 2 A le cecaeevee 

Juneau, Dodge Co. venecevccecccsscce| TL ]....e eens 1 ~ fice eee ene 

Kaukauna, Outagamie Co. rere] 2 3 1 4 liccccccees 

Kenosha, Kenosha Co. ....--+s++e++: 6 18 sreserese] 18 [.scccseees 

Kewaskum, Washington Co. | L Jocccccccccleccccccccstecescesccetecessereee 

Kewaunee, Kewaunee Co. ......++-- D liccccccccclececccecce[ececcesecefeccererers 

Kiel, Manitowoc Co. ......e+seseeees L foccccccccclecsvcccccefeeececeneefecesegese® 

La Crosse, La Crosse Co. ......++-- 12 123 215 838 44 

Ladysmith, Gates Co. ......-ssseeees L focccccccccbecscccccccfeceeecccectecsenseer® 

Lake Geneva. Walworth Co. seeeeel 3 10 3 13 [...eeeeeee 

Lake Mills, Jefferson Co. ......---- 2 L fice eceeeel L |[......eeee 

Lancaster, Grant Co, ....eceeeceese 3 2 4 | 6 ar 

Madison, Dane Co. .....sseeeeeeeees 11 49 71 120 8 

Manitowoc, Manitowoc Co. ....-.-- 4 8 | 3 11 |... eee eee 

Marinette, Marinette Co. ..-...+-+: 4 | 2 Pee 6 frcserstets 

Marshfield. Wood Co. ...-....seee8- 3 | 7 | 1 a eer 

Mauston, Juneau Co. cecccceeseeaceoe| 1 jrcrcsceees 1 | 1 freserrstts 

Mavville, Dodge Co. ve ccececcecceesel 2 | 1 1 D Joccccceees 

Medford, Tavlor Co. ecccecesereceeel 1 { @ [......eeeel DB |..ccascoee 

Menasha, Winnebago Co. ......----] 1 | 2 | 4 loccceceeee 

Menomonee, Dunn Co. .....----+e++e/ 2 3 Bf G D..eeeee see 

Merrill, Lincoln Co. recrirecnres $f 5 | 1 { 6 | 1 

Milton, Rock Co. ....--cceeeseeoeeees 1 Jessceeesesbecsertrseeessereeeesfpereteree! 

Milton’ Jct., Rock Co. ......eceeee eed L Viccccccccclececcccctafecesereccedeseeeas cee 

Milwaukee, Milwaukee Co. secccevel 247 | 1,107 | 1,008 | 2,110 384 

Mineral Point, Iowa Co. re | 1 | 2 | 1] B fi.....ceee 

Monroe, Green Co. vecctncccccececseel 3 | 7 | os Bf WA fo.c.se eee 

Neenah. Winnehago Co. vencceseeseel 4 | 1 3 iti. 4 fevrersrees 

Nellisville. Clark Co. secoeertesetse) 1 1 | 11) Vn eee 

New London, Waupaca Co. ......-- % |...cceeeeeld. . 1 4 1 firccccceee 

New Richmond, St. Croix Co.......| 1 | 1 { 1 | ZB Jorccccecee
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BAKERIES INSPECTED-—-SUMMARY BY CITINS—Continued. 

ee eee een ee 

Number Employes. Children . 

of estab-|____ ss CS:sCnr? 

_ PLACE. lish- years of 
ments. | Male. |Fomate. Total. age. . 

ea SR SSeS 

North Milwaukee, Milwaukee Co... 1 1 ficccoeeces 1 focccccscee 

Oconomowoc, Weukesha Co. ...... 3 2 1} B feccceccace 

Oconto, Oconto CO. ....cccceeenceces 2 1 ]e.cceeenee 1 Joccccscece 

Oshkosh, Winnebago Co. .......... 1/ 35 21 56 1 

Phillips, Price Co. ............seeeees 1 [...cceeeee i L jrccccceeee 

Platteville, Grant Co. ........eceses 3 3 2 BH leeccecccce 

Plymouth, Sheboygan Co. ......... 2 1 |ececeeesee L feccccecses 

Portage, Columbia Co. ...........- 9 6 8 |e 9 “1 

Port Washington, Ozaukee Co. .... 2 3 1 4 |occccccene 

Prairie du Chien, Crawford Co. .. 2 2 1 B Lecececcene 

Princeton, Green Lake Co. ........ DB loccccccwcalecsccceccelecsccsccccfeccseceses 

Racine, Racine Co, .........ceeeeeees 8 - b4 8 42 1 

Reedsburg, Sauk Co. ......c-eeceeees 1 3 2 Ble ceseeaeee 

Rhinelander, Oneida Co.’ ........... 2 1 2 Bec ccevccee 

Rice Lake, Barron Co. ...........6. 2 1 1 ZB Prcccscccee 

Richland Center, Richland Co. .... 2 2 5 To liivssseeee 
Ripon, Fond Gu Lac ..........seeeee 2 4 4 8 1 

River Falls, Pierce Co. ........c006- 2 an ee GB |occceeeeee 

Shawano, Shawano Co. ........s0.- 3 4 5 Q [.cccccccee 

Sheboygan, Sheboygan CO. ccc ceseees 9 21 5 26 |. ceccceees 

Sheboygan Falls, Sheboygan Co.... 1 1 1 an re 

Shell Lake, Washburn Co. .........- L loccccccscc[eccccccccresscesccce{ecseccvess 

South Milwaukee, Milwaukee Co.... 2 2 1 B liweceeeees 

Sparta, Monroe Co. ......ceeeeeeeeeee 3 2 1 B jeacccseeee 

Spooner, Washburn Co. .......-.--+- DL Jicccccccccfecccceececfersseneseclececcscaee 

Stevens Point, Portage Co. .......... 4 8 1 9 |. cccecnee 

Stoughton, Dane Co. ........-seeeee- 2 4 2 Gf. cm eceeees 

Sturgeon Bay, Door Co. ........+.++- 2 2 1 3 jacecceceee 

Superior, Douglas Co. .......esese| 6 28 8 BB [...ceeene . 

Tomah, Monroe Co. ...csesceecscece 2 DZ Jrccevceces Z Jicccesiees 

Tomahawk, Lincoln Co, ..........+-: 1 DZ [eceveceeee’ QZ Je cccceneee 

Two Rivers, Manitowoc Co. .......- 2 1 1 Z licaccccoes 

Viroqua, Vernon Co. .....seeeeseceess 2 1 3 A fovacscseee 

Washburn, Bayfield Co. .......5+-06- 2 5 2 GT licccucacee 

Watertown, Jefferson Co. ......--++> q 8 4 12 |.....-000- 

Waukesha, Waukesha Co. ........--| 4 B [.sseccevee B ficcececese 

Waupaca, Waupaca Co. .......ceeees 2 3 3 6 fecssccceee 

Waupun, Fond du Lac Co........-.-- 1 LL focsssceeee 1 jucacccceee 

Wausau, Marathon Co. ........eeeees 4 13 q BO |. .cccccoee 

Wauwatosa, Milwaukee Co. .......- 2 a eee 4 liccscscece 

. West Allis, Milwaukee Co. ......... 1 L foc.ee enone 1 |.....e.eee 

West Bend, Washington Co. .......- 1 DB Jacccceeace Q [oceccccees 

Whitewater, Walworth Co. .......-- 2 2 1 B Jececsceees 

Total ..ccccscvecces cecettsteeed 568 1,897 1,730 3,627 505 

BAKBDPRY AND CONFECTIONERY EMPLOYES, CLASSIFIED AS TO AGE. 

sr SERS AE NA EAL TA TN TE 

Number. | Per cent. 

nr 

Persons 16 years AN OVET ....cccsecscccccccccecencescvncenessees 8,627 87.78 

Childrén under 16 years .......cccceccccrccccccsecsncacecccessecs 506 12.22 

Total pence cece escent e nese sence e es eee sere nensoseessessesarrees 4,182 100.00
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BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY EMPLOYES OVER 16 YEARS OF AGE, 
CLASSIFIED JAS TO SEX. 

nnn ae 

Number. | Per cent. 

Number of male persons over 16 years ccaveuauceneceeeeneceees 1,897 52.30 

Number of female persons over 16 years ....-.seeeeeeeeeeeeees 1,730 47.70 

Total ..sececeecesesesesseeesssseeeseeeesscesensenenreeeticey 3,627 | 100.00 

ee ee a 

The two preceding exhibits show the number of employes in 

the bakery and other food. establishments visited by the in- 

spector. Of the 4,182 employes, 505, ior 12.22 per cent are 

children under 16 years of age, and 3,627 or 87.78 per cent 

are over 16. This means that one employe out of 8 is a child 

under 16: Of the 3,627 employes over 16, 1,897 or 52.3 per 

cent are males and 1,730 or 47.7 per cent females. — 

Many bakeries and confectioneries occupy entire buildings, 

while others occupy only single stories. The following ‘ex- 

hibit shows the stories occupied by these various establishments. 

Establishments occupying— Number. { Per cent. 

| 

Basement and first floor .........eeee cee eceeressereceenseescneres 296 52.10 

Basement, first and second flOOTS .....-eseerecrererecececscsers 8 1.41 

Basement, first, second and third FOOLS 22... cece cece reece eeees 8 1.41 

Basement, first, second, third and fourth floors.......-eeeees 3 53 

Basement, first, second, third, fourth and fifth floors........ 1 18 

Basement and second i (1 eee 2 89 

Basement and third fl0Or .......ecesereeeeeeenceerer cer seseeeeee® 1 18 

Basement and fifth floor ......-.eeecceseceeeerenrserseecesseeners 
2 35 

Basement and sixth f00r .......--cccesesecreeeerercrecccssereers 
1 18 

Hirst flOOK .. cece ccee cee ce eee en creer ennenececsesssccnsensceseee se ees 241 42.42 

First and SCCONG fl0Or .......--seeeeee sree cnencessersecesreeerres 2 36 

Second flOOL ....ccceeccceec recess senteeneseeceecsssseseeee reer eee es 1 18 

Third flOOL .....e cee ce cence eee e ence eereenececsesseeerseeser aces eres 2 -85 

Total seccccececccsceccersceceeeeeccunecaereeeeseeeeeaesseeeees 568 | 100.00 

Of the 568 establishments, 296 or 52.1 per cent occupy both 

basement and first floor, 241 or 42.42 per cent occupy the first 

floor only, and the remaining 31 or 5.48 per cent occupy various 

other portions of buildings indicated im the table.
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The following exhibit shows the number of “basements,” 

“first floors,” “second floors,” ete, occupied by the various 

bakeries and confectioneries: 
eh ann 

Floors occupied. ee Percent. ~ 

a fp 

Pamement seccccccccescecceceesseessccecececceeneesseeeesenseneeees 329 34.67 
FUPSt flOOLr cc cece ccc eee cece te ceen sence secnerersasaresccereusecenes 559 60.17 

SeCONd flOOT ...eceececsccececenccecessecceesesenersneseeeneesee sees 25 2.69 

TPHITG MOOT osc ce cececccececerceresecnccnceeensaceanscesaeeeeuscee eens 15 1.62 

Fourth flOOT ......eccccee eee c cence cee ceececeeeenstanecen sense ceees 4 42 

FIfth flOOT ...e- ccc ee cence ence eee en eens eer ee saneceeseeseeeseneee sees 3 32 

Sixth flOOP 22... cece ceence nce n ence ence seneeenterecesesensassess esses 1 ll 

Total .-.sseseeeeresessesssrsrereceseccececeresseseessesss e264 929 100.00 

ee 

The 568 establishments occupy 929 floors, an average of 

one and one-half floors to the establishment. 322 or 34.67 

per cent of these are basements, 559 or 60.17 per cent first 

floors, 25 or 2.69 per cent second floors, 15 or 1.62 per cent 

third floors, and the remaining 8 or less than 1 per cent are 

fourth, fifth, and sixth floors. | 

ESTABLISHMENTS CLASSIFIED AS TO WHETHER LOCATED “IN MIL- 
WAUKEE” OR “OUTSIDE MILWAUKEE.” 

ESTABLISHMENT. 

CLASSIFICATION. a , 

; Number. | Per cent. 

A 

Milwaukee ..cccecscecescececereceeeneeencneesensneeseeer ener eee sees 246 43.31, 
Outside Milwaukee .........cccesescereceeeenencsseerseesrenseeas 322 56.69 

Total cecccsececcsececeseccececseseccecusessceseeeneeeeeeeeeoes 668 | 100.00 
i 

Over two-fifths of the bakeries inspected are located in Mil- 

waukee, and less than three-fifths outside.
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- ESTABLISHMENTS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO NUMBER OF WORK 

ROOMS. | . 

ne
 

OUTSIDE . 
MILWAUKEE. MILWAUKEE. ToTAL 

CuASSIFICATION. a 
| 

N umber.|Per cent Number,| Per cent. Number. [Per cent. 

nn ne rn i ee 

: I 

One work room .....-...06. 226 91.50 306 95.32 532 93.66 

Two work rooms ........64. 10 4.06 4 1.25 14 2.46 

Three work rooms .......-. 5 2.03 5 1.56 10 1.76 

Four work rooms ......+..- 1 -40 2 -62 3 53 

Five work roOOMS ........c[eeeeeresecfesseeecces 4 1.2 4 .1 

Six work rooms ............ 2 BL fe ccccceccslercccceeee 2 .35 

Ten work rOOMS .....ce.6- 1 40 lecccccecce|eccccccecs 1 18 

Eleven work rooms .......- 1 4D [occ ccccccelececcccces 1 18 

Twelve work rooms rete 1 | 40 prossserees eeeseceece 1 18 

Total scccccscccsecccees| 247 | 100.00 321 | 100.00 568 | 100.00 

. 
ee ees 

This table shows that 226 or 91.5 per cent of the bakeries 

in Milwaukee, and 306 or 95.32 per cent of those outside have 

but one work room. None of the bakeries outside Milwaukee 

have over 5 work rooms, while they run as high as 12 work 

rooms to the establishment in Milwaukee. 

The three following exhibits show the number of “frame,” 

“tick,” and ‘ total” buildings in which bakeries and confec- 

tioneries are located, classified as to height. 

NUMBER OF FRAME BUILDINGS. 

a
 

MILWAUKEE. |} Mo uTsIDE TOTAL. 
ILWAUKEBR. 

. CLASSIFICATION. | 

Numbor.|Per cent. Number. Per cent, Number. [Per cent. 

a
 Un ne 

One StOry ..-..ccsceserccees 49 26.49 46 31.08 95 28.63 

Two StOTICS .....ccccscceces 132 71.35 102 68.92 234 10.27 

Three storleS .......ccceceee 3 1.62, |. cc cccccelececacacee 3 90 

Four stories sreseeeeees ered 1 a4 [oc ccccccecleccceccces 1 30 

Total .cccsccccccscccsee| 185 100.00 | 148 100.00 333 100.00 

FO
C 

NUMBER OF BRICK BUILDINGS. 

Pu 
el 

| OUTSIDE 
MILWAUKEE. MILWAUKER. TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION, a re | en 

Number.|Per cent. Number.[Per cent. Number.|Per cent. 

a
 a TN TIS 

One story eeooeeeestoeetanseseee
t 1 1.61 13 7.61 14 5.96 

Two StOFi€S ...cccccccssecees 38 61.30 144 83.24 182 71.45 

Three storieS ........seesee. 17 27.42 14 8.0 31 13.19 

Four storieS ....cceseseccess 1 1.61 2 1.16 3 1.28 

Five storieS ........ccceceeee 4 B46 foccccccccc|scscsccees 4 1.70 

Six stories BPeeaovnvsseenee
oeeeaese 1 4.61 eenneeonace ebteveeaneee 1 42 

Total @eoneeeoveeseeeeesese
 62 100.00 178 100.00 235 100.00 

sean ii aT ET
T
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BUILDINGS CLASSIFIED AS TO HEIGHT. 

CLASSIFICATION. eee _ MIAO oe 

Number. Per cent. Number. |Per cent. Number.|Per cont. 

One Story veeecsseesssseeeeee| BO | 20.24 | 59 | 18.38 | 109 | 19.19 

eS 2D | "3.10 cre ee 
Four storieS .......seesesess 2 81 2 62 4 10 

Five atorses cI $M escent) |e 
Total seccsceeueeees] RAT 100.0 | gz | 100.00 | 568 | 100.00 

a a | 

In the three preceding tables the “Frame,” “Brick,” and 

“Total? number of buildings used as bakeries, etc., are class- 

ified as to height, whether in or outside Milvaukee. There | 

are 185 wooden buildings in Milwaukee and 148 outside that 

are used as bakeries, confectioneries, ete. Of the former, 

49 or 26.49 per cent are one story, 132 or 71.35 per cent two 

stories, and the remaining 4 are over two stories high. Of 

the latter, 46 or 31.08 per cent are one story, 102 or 68.92 

per cent are two stories high. There are 162 brick buildings 

‘n Milwaukee and 173 outside used as bakeries and confec- 

toneries. Of those in ‘Milwaukee, only one is one story in 

height, 38 or 61.3 per cent are two stories, 17 or 27.42 per 

eent three stories, and the remainder range from 4 to glx 

stories high. Of the buildings outside Milwaukee, 13 or 7.51 

per cent are one story high, 144 or 83.24 per cent two stories 

high, 14 or 8.09 per cent three stories high, and 2 or ‘1.16 

per cent four stories in height. | 

The last table-is a recapetulation of the two preceding. 

Over 20 per cent of the bakery buildings. in Milwaukee are 

only one story high, nearly 69 per cent two stories high, and 

the remainder range from three to six stories in height. Of 

those outside, nearly one-fifth are only one story high, over 

three-fifths two stories, and the remainder three and four 

stories high. For the state, about one-fifth the buildings are 

one story, three-fourths two story, and the remainder are from 

three to six story buildings. . :
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BUILDINGS OCCUPIED BY BAKERIES AND CONFECTIONERIES—CLASSI- 

FICATION AS TO KIND OF BUILDINGS. 
(ee SS TVS SSS TS SRR 

OUTSIDE MILWAUKEE. MILWAUEEE. TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. a te 

Sumber |Per cent. Number. [Per cent Number. |Per cent. 

Frame, wood ............... 185 74.91 148 64.07 333 58.63 
Brick rerteeeetseseseeesececd 62 25.09 173 35.93 235 41.37 

Total crrtttesessese 247 | 100.00 | 321 100.00 568 100.00 

This table is a summing up of the preceding three. About 
- three-fourths of the bakery buildings in Milwaukee, and over 

three-fifths in the state outside are frame buildings, the 

remainder brick. | 

BUILDINGS OCCUPIED BY BAKERIES AND CONFECTIONERIES CLASSI- 

FIED AS TO HEIGHT. 

MILWAUKEE. OUTSIDE TOTAL. 
. MILWAUKEE. 

CLASSIFICATION, | 

Number. [Per cent. Number. |Per cené. Number. [Per cent. 

| 
‘I'wo stories or less ........ 220 90.28 805 95.02 525 92.43 
Three or more stories ..... 27 9.72 16 4.98 43 7.57 

Total ...cccccsccscccoes 247 100.00 321 100.00 568 100.00 

Over nine-tenths of 'the bakery buildings in Milwaukee and 
nineteen-twentieths of those outside are less than three stories 

high, the remainder, three or more stories high. ' 

BUILDINGS THREE OR MORE STORIES HIGH HAVING TWENTY-FIVE 

OR MORE PERSONS EMPLOYED THEREIN CLASSIFIED AS TO FIRE 

ESCAPES AND OUTSIDE STAIRWAYS. 

MILWAUKEE. M OUTSIDE TOTAL. 
ILWAUKEB. 

CLASSIFICATION. - ee ep 

Number [Per cont, Number,|Per cent. Number [Per cont, 

Having fire eScapes ....... 6 | 54.55 5 62.50 li 57.89 
Having outside stairways. 1 | 9.09 |i... eee epee eee eee ee 1 5.26 
Having both ................ 2 | 8.18 [occcccececleceececace 2 10.53 
Having neither rerteteeen ey 2 18.18 | 3 37.50 5 26.32 

Total rrttesttsesesseed j1 | 100.00 | 8 | 100.00 19 100.00 

A total of only 14 buildings out of 19 inspected, containing 
25 or more employes, have fire escapes or outside stairways, 

as provided by law, |
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EXHIBITS SHOWING THE TOTAL NUMBER OF FIRE ESCAPES, OUTSIDE 

AND INSIDE STAIRWAYS IN BAKERIES AND CONFECTIONERY 
ESTABLISHMENTS. 

ree een SESSA eee 

, “ Out sIDE MILWAUKES. MILWAUKEE. TOTAL. | 

CLASSIFICATION. | 

N umber.|Per cent. Number, Per cent.| N umber, Per cent. 

Fire @SCAPpeS ...........e000: 24 3.09 9 1.46 83 2.37 

Outside stairways ......... 199 25.61 182 | 29.55 381 27.35 
Inside stairways ........... 554 71.30 425 68.99 979 70.28 

Total peceenssere 177 | 100.00 | 616 | 100.00 | 1,898 { 100.00 
i i ds 

In Milwaukee there are 777 fire escapes, outside, and ‘inside 

stairways in the 247 bakeries inspected. Of this number, 

nearly three-fourths are inside stairways, one-fourth outside 

stairways and the remaining 24 fire escapes. In the 321 

buildings outside Milwaukee there are 9 fire escapes, 182 out- 

side and 425 inside stairways. 

NUMBER OF BUILDINGS HAVING ELEVATORS AND NUMBER OF ELEVA- 
TORS USED IN BAKERIES AND CONFECTIONERIES. 

BUILDINGS. | ELEVATORS. 

CLASSIFICATION. a ems  . 

Number. leer cent. Number. leer cent. 

re 

Milwaukee ..cccccccccccecctecccceeceesesenseeses 13} 46.43 20 55.56 
Outside Milwaukee oo. ccccccccccceececeeseeees 15 53.57 16 44.44 

Total soteeteeenetentssencaseeereseeenced 28 | 100.00" | 36 | 100.00 

a 

Of the total number of buildings inspected, 28 have elevat- 

ors, 18 of this number being in Milwaukee and 15 outside. 

A total of 36 elevators were inspected, 20 of which are in Mil- 

waukee and 16 outside that city. ° 

. KIND OF DOORS USED IN ELEVATORS. 4 

OUTSIDE 
MILWAUKRE. MILWAUKEB. ToTAL. . 

CLASSIFICATION. Pee 

. Number. [Per cent.| Number Per cent. Number leer cent. 

Automatic ........eeeceeeees 9 | 45.00 6 37.50 15 41.67 
SUdiNg -..sccssseseeeseeceees 11 | 55.00 {— 5 31.25 16 44.44 
Not specified sesetcracecsadsrssrerenaenstettty 5 31.25 5 13.89 

Total sresseeseeesssssnal 20 | 100.00 | . 16 | 100.00 | 36 | 100.06
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Nine elevators in Milwaukee and 6 outside have automatic 

doors, 11 in Milwaukee and 5 outside have sliding doors and 

5 outside “not specified.” 

NUMBER OF DOORS AND EXITS FROM FIRST FLOOR AND BASEMENT 

OF BAKERIES AND CONFECTIONERIES, 

neers 

. Errst FLoor. BASEMENT. 

CLASSIFICATION. I 
: Number. | Per cent. | Number. | Per cent. 

ne meno 

Milwaukee “cccsssesevitstavavststaeseeeed 238 42.65 206 63.97 

Outside Milwaukee IEEE 320 57.35 116 36.03 

Total rteeteasesenasereeseseseesceceed 558 100.00 - 322 100.00 

i i i 

The inspector found a total of 558 doors and exits from 

tirst floors, and 822 from basements. Of the former, 238 or 

49.65 per cent, and 206 or 63.97 per cent of the latter, are in 

Milwaukee. 

NUMBER OF BASEMENTS USED IN BAKERIES AND CONFECTIONERIES 

CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO NUMBER OF OUTSIDE ENTRANCES.* 

| MILWAUKEE, M OuTSsIDE ToTAL. 
ILWAUKEE. 

CLASSIFICATION. i | ee 

. umber. [er cent Number. |Per cent. Number. [Per cent. 

ne Se 

No outside entrance ....... 29 14.07 25 21.55 | 54 16.77 

One outside entrance ...... 105 50.97 72 62.07 177 54.97 

Two outside entrances .... 72 34.96 17 14.66 89 27.64 

Three outside entrances ..|...-.cceee[ eee eeeee 1 86 1 31 

Four outside entramees 90000000 PII 1 | 86 1 ol 

Total ...ccccccceeeeeeee] 206 100.00 | 116 | 100.00 322 | 100.00 
ES 

*The doors to all but seven outside entrances to basements swing ‘‘in.’’ These 

seven were found in the city of Milwaukee. 

Fourteen per cent of the basements in Milwaukee, and 21.55 

per cent of those outside have no outside entrance. Ower one- 

half those in Milwaukee and 62 per cent of those outside have 

‘each one outside entrance, and’ the remainder have two or more.
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NUMBER OF FIRST FLOORS OCCUPIED BY BAKERIES AND CONFEC- 

TIONERIKS CLASSIFIED AS TO THE NUMBER OF OUTSIDE DOORS.* 

a
 

OuTsipDEB 
| . MILWAUKEE. MiLWAUKER. TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION, . _—— a 

Per cent | Number. | Per cent, Number.|Per cont.|Namber, 

One outside door ..........- 3 | 1.26 11 3.43 14.| 2.51 
Two outside doors ......... 130 | 654.62 170 | 58.13 300 | 58.76 
Three outside doors ....... 69 | 28.99 80 | 25.00 149 } 26.70 
Four outside doors ........ 25 | 10.50. 47 { 14.69 72 { 12.90 
Five outside doors ......... 7 2.94 8 2.50 15 2.69 

Six or more outside doorst 4 1.68 4 1.25 8 1.44 

Totalt eeseeceseeeeeesse] 288 | 100.00 | 320 | 100.00 | 558 | 100.00 

*All doors “swing, in’? except two found in one establishment in the city of 

Racine; these ‘‘swing out.”’ . 

+One establishment in “Milwaukee” had eleven doors, one “outside Milwaukee” 

had eight doors. 
tIn ten establishments the first floors of the buildings are not occupied. 

In the above table the first floors used as bakeries, etc., are 

classified ‘as to number of outside doors and exits. Olver one- 

half of these in both Milwaukee and the state outside have 

two outside doors each, over one-fourth have three, land one- 

tenth in Milwaukee and one-seventh outside have four each. ° 

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISHMENTS CLASSIFIED AS TO 

SANITARY CONDITIONS OF ROOMS OCCUPIED. 
eee 

vm a SB
 

MILWAUKEE. worse TOTAL. 
ILWAUKEE. 

CLASSIFICATION. J 
| 

Number.|Per cent. Number,|Per cont Number |Por cont. 

a 

In good condition .........: 209 84.62 | 246 76.64 455 80.11 

In bad condition .........-- 38 | 15.38 73 | 292.74 | . 11 | 19.54 

Not specified srorererenccecdecesersntaestssts sts 2 | 62 2 85 

Total sieeeneeeeneeseseed 247 | 100.00 | 321 | 100.00 568 | 100.00 

a 

ST 

As shown; in the above table, the inspector reported that he 

found 209 or 84.62 per cent of the 247 bakeries in Milwau- 

kee in fairly good condition and the remainder in bad con- 

dition, while of the 321 outside, he found 246 or 76.64 per 

cent in good condition and 73 or 29.74 per cent in bad con- 

dition. This means that about one establishment out of every 

five was not a fit place for the manufacture of ‘bread and other 

_ food products previous to being visited by the inspector. . 

8 
|
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BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISHMENTS CLASSIFIED AC- 
CORDING TO FREQUENCY OF PAINTING OQ@ WHITEWASHING IN- 
TERIOR. 

MILWAUKEE. OuTSIDE ToTAL. 
MILWAUOKEK. . 

CLASSIFICATION. ——— ee 

Sumber Per cent. Number. | Per cent. Number. |Per cent. 

{very three months ad 4 | 1.62 4 1.25 8 1.41 
Every four months ........| 9 | 3.64 4 1.25 13 2.29 - 

Every six months ......... 105 | 42.51 92 28.66 197 34.68 

Once every year ..........-- 61 24.70 59 | 18.38 120 21.13 

Once every two years retperetsggee/ eget gge 2 62 | 2 | 35 

Not specified Js) 68 27.53 160 | 49°84 228 40.14 

Total sveeseeseeeseecee] MAT | 100.00 | 321 | 100.00 | 568 | 100.00 
a 

The law requires that bakeries shall be whitewashed at 

least once every six months. The above exhibit shows how 

nearly the bakeries of the state have maintained this stand- 

ard. .Less than two out of every five have fulfilled the 

requirements of the law. Of ‘those 'reporting, 122 did mot 

whitewash or paint oftener than oncé a year. Orders were 

issued to the ‘proprietors of these establishments to comply 

with the law. 

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISHMENTS CLASSIFIED AS TO 
SANITARY CONDITION OF UTENSILS. 

MILWAUKER. OUTSIDE Total. 
MILWAUKEE. 

CLASSIFCATION. Sf 

Numbor,|Por cent.|Number. | Per cent | N umber |Per cent. 

| aq vere | a0 | onde | ag | 94s 
GO0d voeceeccceeceeeeeneeeeeel 289 | 96.76 300 | 93.46 539 | 94.89 
Bad ..vvccseeseeeeeerssecereesl 8 3.24 | 19 5.92 | = 27 4.78 
Not specified stescessesseececesrsrseadenrtnt et 2 62 | 2 .385 

Potal eeeeeceeeeeeed BAT | 100.00 | sz | 100.00 | 568 | 160.00 
a i ee es 

A much larger percentage of the utensils were in a good san- 

itary condition than the buildings themselves. Nearly 95 

per cent of the establishments used clean utensils. |
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BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISHMENTS CLASSIFIED AS TO 
KIND OF FLOORS, WHETHER WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK, ETC. 

| OvTSsIDE MIUWAUKEE. MILWAUKEE. | TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. et 

Number, “er cent Number | Per cent. Number Percent 

a oto Po 
. | | | 

W00d oc eelessesseeeveeeeees 218 | 88.26 | oss | 88.79 | 503 | 88.56 
COMENE Lee cece c cece enna 28 11.34 £7 8.41 55 | 9.68 

Wood and cement .........| . 1 40 [occ ccc ccc fe eee eee eee 1 18 
Brick waged beceeceees 7 2.18 7 1:23 
Not specified ss eceeeeeferrireneerenet 2 62 | 2 35 

Total seseerenneeee 247 | 100.60 321 | 100.00 | 568 | 100.00 
a A! et | te 

An. average of 88.56 per cent of the establishments inspected 

had wood flcors, less than 10 per cent cement, and the remain- 

der had either wood and cement, or brick. 

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISHMENTS HAVING INSIDE 
CLOSETS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO NUMBER USED. 

MILWAUKEE. | OUTSIDE TOTAL. 
MILWAUKE#. 

CLASSIFICATION. cp 
{ 

Numbe [Per cent. Number.|Per cent. Number. |Per cent. 

One closet vcateetsececesed| 69 33.17 83 69.17 152 46.34 
Two ClosetS -.-------ss esses g9 | 42.79 26 | 21.67 115 | 35.06 
Three closets IIE] 38 | 18.27 7 5.82 45 | 13.72 
Four closets ................ 7 3.37 2 1.67 9 2.74 

Five or more closets* sel 5 2.40 | 2 | 1.67 7 2.14 

Total seoeteeneees ees] 208 | 100.00 | 120 | 100.60 | 328 | 100.00 

*One establishment “outside Milwaukee’’ has six inside closets and one bas 

seven. One establishment in “Milwaukee” has 12, two 13, and one 15 inside 

closets. 

Nearly all the bakery establishments inspected, in Milwau- 

kee, have inside closets, while but little more than one-third 

those outside are so provided. Of those inside Milwaukee, 

one-third have cne closet each, over two-fifths have two clos- 

ets each, abont one-fifth have.ihree each, and the remainder 

have from four to fifteen each. - Of those establishments hav- 

ing inside closets in the state outside Milwankee, 69.17 per 

cent have one each, 21.67 per cent have two each, and the 

remaining 10 per cent have from three to six each. 7 

‘ . i
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BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISHMENTS HAVING OUTSIDE 
CLOSETS CLASSIFIED AS TO NUMBER USED. 

a 

MILWAUKEE. OUTSIDE TOTAL. 
MILWAUKEE. 

CLASSIFICATION. __ _ fe 

Number.| Per cent Namber, ter cent.|Number. [Per cent. 

One closet® .........0eeeeee 43 93.48 202 96.55 245 | 96.08 
Two closetS ..........c0c00. 3 6.52 q 3.45 10 3.92 

Total secoreseaeesscrel 46 | 100.00 | 209.) 100.00 | 255 | 100.00 
eee eee eerie maeeieiees fe en ne an ote een a a ee nee te an i eee vaervnee iy, eae te meee _ ce ne cee i en 

*Seven establishments ‘‘in Milwaukee” and seven ‘outside Milwaukee’ have 

each one outside and one inside closet. : 

The above is a classification of those establishments hav- | 

ing outside closets. About one-sixth of those in Milwaukee 

and nearly two-thirds of those outside, have outside closets, 

and less than four per cent the establishments in the state 

having outside closets have more than one, and none have 

“more than two. 

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISHMENTS CLASSIFIED AS TO 
NUMBER OF WATER CLOSETS. 

. MILWAUKEE. | OUTSIDE TOTAL. 
MILWAUKEE. 

CLASSIFICATION. i ee 

Sumber Per cont, Number,|Per ceut.| N aniber.| Per cent 

ee jo 
| | 

One closet ..cceccceecceseues 100 | 40.48 270 84.11 370 65.14 
- Pwo closets*® ...ssscsecseees 94 38.06 39 12.15 133 23.41 

Three closets ........c.000: 40 16.20 9 i) 49 8.63 
Four closetS ..........eeeee0. 7 2.83 1 681 8 1.41 

Five or more closetst.-.--. 6 | 2.438 2 .63 8 1.41 

Total seoreeseneerceseal 247 | 100.00 | 321 | 100.00 | 568 | 100.00 
dn fod 

*Sevyen establishments ‘in Milwaukee’’ and seven ‘outside Milwaukee’’ have 

each an outside and an inside closet. 

+One establishment has 12 closets, two establishments have thirteen and_one 

has 15 closets ‘‘in Milwaukee;’’ one establishment has 6, and one 7 closets “out- 

side Milwaukee.” 

The establishments are here classified as to the total number 

of closets each has whether inside or outside. Of the 247 

bakeries in Milwaukee, 100 or 40.48 per cent have each one 

closet, 94 or 38.06 per cent have each two, 40 or 16.2 sper 

cent have three, and the remainder four or more each. Out- 

side Milwaukee, 270 or 84.11 per cent of the 321 estiablish- 

ments have each one closet, 39 or 12.15 per cent have two 

each, and the remainder three or more each. |
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ESTABLISHMENTS CLASSIFIED AS TO TIME AND KIND OF WAGE 
PAYMENTS. 

_ . - ne
 

ll ————————————
—— 

a 

Classification. Number. | Per cent. 

Weekly, CASH ......ccccccccecee cee ee ee nnenreenceaerasereeereseceees 416 78.52 

Gemi-monthly, Cash ......cceccccsee cere ceseeneccncseseeneneeses 2 .35 

Monthly, CASH .-......sccsssssecscesecceccecccuccececeeeeeeeeeenes 2 35 
NOt SPCCified 20... . ccc cece cece eee e eee r eaten ence enneeesecesecesans 1 18 

Not employing wage earners cpreeersseserancesneeneseusseeenes ea 117 20.60 

Total ceeteeeeeenetteneereneneneessceesseneseneeneett ces i ed 568 100.00 
i i ee 

This table means that about four establishments out of 

every five pay employes weekly cash wages, and the following 

table shows that more than 99 out of every 100 employes 

receive weekly wages in cash. 

EMPLOYES, INCLUDING CHILDREN, CLASSIFIED AS TO TIME AND 
KIND OF WAGE PAYMENTS. 

Classification. | Number. Per cent. 

Weekly, CAS oo... ccc cec cee ecen erence cone esse ae cenceesceseee scenes 4,099 99.20 

Semi-Montbly, Cash ......ccccccee eee ceeececeeeteneereccnescereces 27 -65 

Monthly, CASH ....... ccc cece cece cree et ee eect ee neecnserseenceeereeel 4 10 

NOt SPCCIfEd 20... . cee cece eee eee cere ee ceeneneceeccstanecscescaseeal | 2 05 

Total sessusseeeunstisinsteeseuetignctenetiiisseteed 4,132 100.00 

————————— 

EMPLOYES CLASSIFIED AS TO SEX WITH PERCENTAGES OF MALE, 

FEMALE AND TOTAL WORKING IN MILWAUKEE AND OUTSIDE 

MILW:AUKEE. . 

NuMBER. PER CENT. 

. CLASSIFICATION. ————— TT 

Male. | Female. Total. Maie | Femate | Total. 

Milwaukee ..........seeee0++{ 1,107 | 1,003 | 2,110 | 58.36 | 57.98 | 58.17 . 
Outside Milwaukee ......., 790 | 127 | 1/517 | 41.64 | 42.02 | 41.88 

Total ceoeteeeeereeneed 1,897 | 1,730 | 3,627 | 100.00 | 100.00 | 100.00 
_TotaD seers OT | 

This table means that 58.36 per cent of the total number 

of males, 57.98 per cent of the females, and 58.17 per cent | 

of the total number of employes, are employed in Milwaukee, 

and the remainder in the establishments outside that city. 

, } . , . °
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CHILDREN UNDER 16 YEARS OF AGE CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO THE 

NUMBER OF HOURS LABOR PER DAY.. 
rn AT A CTD 

MILWAUKEE. OursiDs - TOTAL- 
MILWAUKEE. 

CLASSIFICATION. Sf 

Number |Per cent. Number |Per cent. Number [Per cent. 

Nine hours cocccveelosceeef 2 PBR Jeceeeseeeefeeceeee) 2 40 

en NQOurs: ....... cece ee eee 379 | 98.70 118 97.52 497 98.41 

Hleven hours ............06: 1 .26 Me One | 1 .20 

Twelve hours .......0.0005- 2 52 | 3 2.48 5 99 

|_| |__| —__-- |-—___ - 
Total .ccccceccececeeee-{ 384 | 100.00 | 121 | 100.00 | = 505 | 100.00 

— 
. 

This table shows that nearly all the children employed in 

these establishments are required io work 10 hours per day. 

Only two work less, and six are required to work more, which 

is a viclation of the law. 

TOTAL NUMBER EMPLOYES CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO NUMBER OF 

HOURS LABOR PER DAY. 

MILWAUKEE. OoTsu EB TOTAL. 
MILWAUKKE. 

CLASSIFICATION. _ 

Number. | Per cent | Number. | Per cent Nambor.|Por ceut. 

> a LL 

Seven hours .......-....000 3 14 | 32 2.11 35 96 

Eight hours ..............-5 15 TL 50 3.30 65 1.79 

Nine hours ............eeeee 142 | 6.73 | 40 2.64 | 182 5.02 

Ten HOUrS ...--.. cece eee ee 1,781 {| 84.41 | 1,225 80.75 | 3,006 82.88 

Eleven hours ...........06: 89 | 4.22 | 55 3.62 | 144 3.97 

Twelve hours or more a 80 | 3.79 [| 114 | 7.51 | 194 | 5.38 

Total ......c2 0 ceeeeees [2,110 | 100.00 | 1,517 | 100.00 | 3,627 | 100.00 
a EE Eneeeneeneen . 

In the bakery and confectionery establishments of ‘Mil- 

waukee, 84.41 per cent of the employes are required to work 

ten hours per day, 4.22 per cent eleven hours, 3.79 per cent 

twelve or more hours, the remainder nine hours or less. 

MALE EMPLOYES CLaSSIFIED ACCORDING TO THE NUMBER OF HOURS 

LABOR PER DAY. 

MILWAUCKEE. OUTSIDE ToTsL. 
MILWAUKEE. 

CLASSIFICATION. | 

Sumber |Per cout Numbrr.| Per cent Sumber, er cent. 

a Senn Seren nnn ee 

Seven hours or less ...... 2 18 “13 1.67 15 79 

Kight hours ............++-- 5 45 28 $3.54 33 1.74 

Nine hours .......-.eceeeeees 50 4.52 30 3.79 80 4.22 

Ten hours ...-..-cceeeeccees 919 83.02 595 75.31 1,514 79.81 

Wleven hours .........-.... 64 5.78 | 42 5.31 106 5.59 

Twelve hours or more 4 67 5.95 82 10.38 148 7.85 

otal ..c..ecee2 eeeeee] 1,107 | 100.00 790 | 100.00 1,897 | 100.00 
ee
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VEMALE EMPLOYES CLASSIFIED ACCORDING )TO THE NUMBER OF 
HOURS LABOR PER DAY. 

ener 

OUTSIDE MILWAUKEE -MiLWAUKEB. TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. | J 

° Number. er cent. Number. | Per cent. Number. [Per cent. 

RR RR 

‘Seven hours or more cee 1 | 10 19 1.80. 20 1.15 

Hight hours ..........0c.066 10 1:00 | - 22 3.03 32 | 1.85 
Nine hours -...ss..c.eeeee 92 | 9.17. 10 1.38 102 | 5.90 
fen hours .....scccssccsecee] 862 | 85.94 6x0 | 96.66 | 1,492 | 86.24 
Kleven hours ..........605 2 | 2.49 3 | 1.79 38 | 2.20 
Twelve hours or more .... ob 1.30 33 4.54 _ 46 - 2.66 

Total vesveeeses veces] 1,008 | 100.00 727 |} 100.00 | 1,730 | 100.60 

a 

The above two tables show that about 5 per cent of the 

male, and 10 per cent of the female employes in the bakeries 

of Milwaukee are required to work 9 or less hours per day, 

83.Q2 per cent of the male, and 85.94 per cent of the female 

employes work 10 hours, and 11.73 (per cent of the male, and 

3.79 per cent of the female work 11 or more hours per — 

day. Outside Milwaukee 6.70 of the male, and 8.90 per cent 

of the female employes work 9 hours or less per day, 75.31 

per cent of the male, and '86.66 per cent of the female work 

10 hours, and the remaining 15.69 per cent of the male and | 

6.33 per cent of the female employes work 11 or more hours — 

per day. , 7 

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISHMENTS CLASSIFIED | AC- 

CORDING TO NUMBER HOURS LABOR REQUIRED OF EMPLOYES. 

OoTSIDE MILWAUKER. | witwAUKEE. TOTAL. 

CLASSIFICATION. ef ne . 

Number. es cent. Nomber|Per cent |Number. por cent. | 

a 

Seven hours or less ...... 5 1.23 32 9.96 37 6.51 

Hight hours ......6.-.00666 12 4:86 36 | 11.22 48 |. 8.45 
Nine hours ....scccecseeeee 15 6.07 14 4.36 29 | 5.11 
Ten OUTS .sscc.eeeeeeeeeee] 140] 56.68 | TL | 58.27 S11 | 54.7% 
Kleven hours ........seeee- 36 14.57 28 8.72 64 11.27 

Twelve hours or more oe 39 | 15.79 40 12.47 79 13.91 

Total seeeeseeeesee| 247 | 100.00 a21 | 100.00 568 | 100.00 

Of the total number of establishments in Milwaukee, 32 

or 12.16 per cent require 9 or less hours for a day’s work, 

140 or 56.68 per cent require 10 hours, and 75 or 30.36 per
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cent require 11 or more hours, while of those outside, 82 or 

25.54 per cent require 9 or less hours, 171 or 53.27 per cend 

10 hours and 68 or 21.19 per cent 11 or more hours per day. 

EXHIBIT GIVING NAME AND LOCATION OF BAKERY AND CONFEC- 
TIONERY ESTABLISMENTS HAVING STEAM POWER, SHOWING 
WHETHER BOILERS ARE INSURED AND NUMBER YEARS EXPERI- 
ENCH OF ENGINEER. 

BOILERS. Years ex- 

‘ OS perience 
‘ NAME AND LOCATION OF FIRM. Total of en- 

. Number. horse Insured. gineer. 
power. 

‘KENOSHA— 
Kupper Cracker Co. .......e.eeee. 1 20 no 15 

LA CROSSE— 
Funke, J. Bry Cor... ccc cece ee eeee 1 15 yes 10 
La Crosse Cracker & Candy Co... 1 40 no 20 

MILWAUKEK— 
Ambrosia Chocolate Co. .........- 1 40 yes 9 
American Candy ‘Co. .........s0000: 2 150 yes 20 
Carpenter & Skiles ................ 1 60 yes 7 

. Johnston, Robt. A., & Co. ce 2 100 yes 30 
Kraemer, Go... cece cece cee eee cece 1 10 se cceeeeecee 5 
LoranZ Bros. oo... cece ww eeceveees 1 15 yes 21 
National Biscuit Co. ............... 2 5 yes 20 
Piugart CO. cece ccnceececcccccecseces il 50 yes 10 
Biegler, Geo., & CoO. .......eeeeeees 3 300 yes 20 

RACINE— 
Bettry, Mrs. Cr. ...ccce cece eee eens 1 12 oe seeeceees 20 

STEVENS POINT— | 
Bennett, D. rstesecseseeeseeeseecea 1 6 yes 20 

| Total ...cceccceee ceeceeeceenees 19 1,018 |e.eeesseeee] 227 
AVOETAZ) Loe ccc c ce ces ceccceneees 1.36 72.36 seeeencceess 16.21 

i i 

This table gives the name and location of establishments 

using steam power. Fourteen establishments use steam ‘with 

a total horse power of 1,013. This is an average of 1.36 

boilers or 72.86 lhorse power to the establishment. Of the 
19 boilers used, 15 were insured, two were not and two were 

not specified as to insurance. The number of years experi- 

ence of engineers ranges from 5 to 30 years, with an average 

of 16.21 -years each.
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NUMBER OF ORDERS ISSUED FROM JUNE 30, 193, TO JUNE 30, 1904, ALL 
OF WHICH WERE COMPLIED WITH. 
Ee eee errr ae ee ee 

* ORDERS IssvED. 

CLASSIFICATION, rr 
: Number. | Per cent. 

Whitewashing ................. cnourinminananc| 138 34.33 
Sanitation ...... cece e eee c cece cece eee e cece senescent eeeenscenenees 109 27.11 
Painting .occcccccc ccc ecw ee cece eee cece ete ee eae ee eens ee neeeneees %5 18.65 
NOW fOOK 2... cece cece cece c eee e eet e cee eee n eee n een eee ees eeeeeees 23 5.72 
NeW CeLIMG 20... cece cece cece e cece n cee e ene e ee teeemeeneeneeeene 10 2.49 
PAPCTING 22. ccccc cece eee e ce cote eee e eee eerste eaten seen eseneteeees 7 1.74 
Guard MACHINETY  ....... ccc cece cece eee e eee eeen ene eneeeeene 5 1.24 
PlASTETING co ccec ccc c cece cea e ee cece rece ees eeeneeseeer ees neeeeeees 4 1.00 
Clean fUrMItUre 2.0... ccc cee cece cece renee ence neeeereeenssenene 3 14 
NOW trough 2... ccc cece ccc e nce t cece eee erence ee ene eeeneeeene 2 50 
Guard ON Cl@VALOL 2.2... eee cece erence cece econ wc ceerceees 2 -50 
Clean clothes for WorkMen .........ccceececesscrecsencaceseces 2 50 
Toilet facilities 0.0... cc ccc cece cect cece nce e cece en teneseeseneeene 2 50 
NEW Sid@ WALIS ...... cece cece eve eee e tent e etna neerseneeeeneneeene 2 50 
NOW SIDK ...ccce ccc ee cece cece cence ween csc anes enseeeenee eee ececeeee 2 50 
Shop removed from basement ...........ccccceeeecceeceernsens 2 .50 
Other OVders ..... ccc cece cece rece eee e ence eee e eer eena es eneneneens 14 3.48 

Total sseeesseereeeestesreeeee seeseeeeseesesscesecetcseseseal 408 100.00 
es 

This table shows in what respects the bakery law was 

violated. Perhaps it would be more to the [point to say that 

this table reveals the practices of bakers and confectioners 

which lead to the adoption of the law. The inspector issued 

a total of 402 orders. Of this number 138 or 34.33 per cent 
related to whitewashing, 109 or 27.11 per cent to sanitary 

conditions in general, 75 or 18.65 per cent to painting, 23 

or 5.72 per cent to floors, and 10 or 2.49 per cent to ceilings. 

Others related to plastering, clothing, sinks, walls, papering, 

ete. All orders were complied with.
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SOME ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF FACTORY 

LEGISLATION. 

Factory legislation, like every other form of government 

control, has met. with resistance more or less stubborn, at every ° 

step of its progress since 1802. Any interference with the free- 

dom of contract on the part of the government. between: private 

individuals, or between a private individual on the one hand, 

and a corporation on the other, was considered an “intolerable _ 

infringement of personal liberty.” A law which placed any re- 

strictions upon a laborer willing to sell his work on terms agree- 

able to himself and his employer was considered as denying him 

the right to work, and therefore the right to live. Any law which 

restricted free competition, whether in the sale of labor or of 

commodities was considered worse than useless. This view was 

entertained by the highest economic authority of the time. 

Adam Smith advanced the idea that “the patrimony of the poor 

man lies in the strength and dexterity of his hands; and to hin- 

der him from employing this strength and dexterity in whatever 

manner he thinks proper, without injury to his neighbor, is 

a plain violation of this most sacred property. It is a mani- 

fest encroachment upon the just liberty both of the working- 

man and those who might be disposed to employ him.” That 

is. to say, any interference on the part of the government, tend- 

ing to restrict a man’s freedom of action in working, employ- 

ing labor, buying or selling goods, or any other act, which does 

not interfere with a fellowman’s rights, is an interference with 

man’s “natural liberty.” ‘The right of every man to employ 

the capital he inherits,” or has earned through his “exceptional 
talent, expensive education, and the fruits of past saving 

* *  * without molestation” constitutes one of the highest
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privileges of a constitutional form of government. This was 

the principal stumbling-block in the way of factory legislation 

during the clcsing years of the eighteenth century and the first 

nalf of the nineteenth century. 

Another influence which ran parallel with the above idea 

and a corallary to it was the doctrine that the evils incident 

to factory life were due: to “mistaken ideas of civilization ;” 

that the natural development of the human race had become 

distorted, and twisted out of its natural icourse; that man 

should get back to more primitive ways of living, nearer “a 

state of nature” and start again the true life of the race; that 

any force cr artificial contrivance which turned men’s actions 

into other than natural channels was unwise and should not 

ke tclerated. This doctrine pushed to a successful conclusion 

meant the destruction of all modern instruments of war, all 

the great. machines of »roduction and transportation, heretofore 

invented, and a return to the dug-out as the abode of man, 

a return, to the club as the only implement of war or of the 

chase, to the naked hand as the only instrument of production, 

and the log floating down the stream as the only means of 

transportation. Such doctrines found lodgement, not only in 

the minds of the great thinkers of the age, but in the minds 

of men who earned a, livelihood working for wages. Every 

new “labor saving machine” was locked upon by them as an 

additional instrument for depriving the laborer of the right | 

to earn his living by the “strength and dexterity of his hands,” 

and hence of “the right. to live.” 

These ideas were given a greater momentum by the rise of 

a school of economists which continued to promulgate and 

add to them. The main object of Adam Smith’s Wealth of 

Nations was said to be ‘to demonstrate that the most effectual 

plan for advancing a people to greatness is to maintain that 

order of things which nature has pointed out, by allowing 

every man, as long as he observes the rules of justice, to pursue 

his own interests in his own way, and to bring both his industry 

and his capital into the fiercest competition wth those of his 

fellow citizens.” But probably the greatest. influence 'exer- 

cised by the writings of that man and his successors was not
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so much in pointing out the injustice of controlling men’s 

actions, as in filling the public mind with the belief that there 

were natural laws which made all such control incapable of 

reaching the end in view. As an illustration, Ricardo ad- 

vanced the theory that wages always tended to the amount 

“necessary to enable the laborer to subsist, and to perpetuate 

his race without either increase or diminution,” and that it 

was impossible to raise or lower them by artificial means. He 

claimed, also, to have found a natural law governing rent; that 

rent arose from a difference in the quality of the land arrived 

at by comparing the amount the better portions would produce 

with that produced on the poorest land that just paid for being 

cultivated; that rent was independent of any human: conrol. 

Another illustration is the law developed by Malthus, that 

population tends to increase in a geometrical ratio while the 

means of subsistence, on. the other hand, tends to increase only 

in an arithmetical ratio. Still another was the old wage found 

theory that wages were determined by using the amount of 

capital as a dividend, and the number of wage-earners as a 

divisor, the quotient being the wages. To increase wages, 

meant to decrease the number of wage earners, or to increase 

the amount of capital, or both. As a result »wage-earners 

would organize in such a way as to monopolize the labor market 

and keep the supply as low as possible. 
_ It was during the time that the economic doctrines pro- 

pounded by these great men had taken almost universal poses- 

sion of the minds of our statesrnen that factory legislation 

‘began its struggle for existence. It was during the period of 

the great industrial revolution when machines run by hand. 

were giving way to those operated by steam and water power ; 

when the power loom replaced the hand loom; the spinning- 

jenny ushered out the spinning-wheel; the cotton gin relieved 

the labor of many hands, and factories, rather than homes 

of workmen became the centers of production. Factories 

sprang up on every hand. Home laborers no longer able to 

compete with the factories gave up) home production, and 

masters as well as journeymen, men as well as women, children, 

old and young, all entered the factories and became common
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laborers under worse conditions as to wages, hours of labor 

and sanitation than can be adequately described in words. As 

time went on conditions grew worse and it became more and 

more apparent that some form of regulation was necessary. 

But how any regulation of wages, sanitary conditions, or hours 

of labor could be made without encroaching upon the “natural 

rights” of men was a mystery the statesmen of the day were 

unable to solve. 

Not only this, but there was a rapid decay of all forms of 

whatever legal regulation had been previously in vogue. The 

statute of Apprentices was diregarded. The Assize of bread 

was not enforeed. The Combination laws allowing laborers 

to combine for higher wages were repealed. Import tariffs 

and al! other Navigation laws became cither dead letters ‘upon | 

the statute books or were repealed. In fact almost every law 

which tended to control the commercial actions of private 

individuals were either taken off the statute books or were no 

longer enforced by the government. Yet all the while new 

systems of industry were springing up, and old ones continued 

to grow and multiply. Manufacturers were at libertv to hire 

whom they pleased and to discharge their workmen without 

a moments notice. They could manufacture whatever article 

of commerce they desired and could ship it to whatever place 

offering the greatest net returns. Laborers could terminate 

their engagements with employers whenever they pleased and 

travel wherever they desired in quest of work. The manu- 

facture and sale of commodities increased day by day and 

year by year, and prices became lower and lower. England 

was rapidly growing in wealth and was fast becoming supreme 

in the world of manufacture and commerce, and in material 

resources stood first in the column. of nations. | 

Yet the results were unsatisfactory. The period of transi- 

tion from the old to the new had brought more poverty and 

misery upon England than was ever known before. Those who 

were wedded to the old way of hand manufacture had neither 

the capital, enterprise nor the physical and mental ability to 

adapt themselves to the new. Fuel being scarce (for coal was 

not then used as fuel) factories were built up along the streams
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in the north of England away from the densely populated dis- 
tricts and laborers were not. inclined to follow them away from 

their established homes. As a result homeless and pauper 

children, five and six years of age and over, were transferred 

in vast hordes from London and other large and congested 

towns to the factories and compelled to work as long as seven- 

teen hours per day and were housed in barracks of almost every 

description, surrounded by the most filthy conditions imagin- 

able. Appeals were made to Parliament. Ciommiissions 

were appointed to investigate and report, all telling the same 

story of “the sad life of these little waifs, overworked, under- 

fed, neglected, abused, in the factories and barracks in the 

remote glens” of England. Owners of factories themselves be- 

gan urging some means of arresting the evils surrounding fac- 

tory life which threatened the very life of the English race. 

But it was not until Dr. Percival (called “the pioneer of san- _ 

itary reform’’), at the invitation of the Justice of the Peace of 

Manchester, made an investigation as to the cause of a serious 

epidemic raging in factory districts that any legal steps were _ 

taken which gave promise of relief. He reported that in his 

opinion the chief cause contributing to the disease was the 

‘confinement and exhaustion” caused by the long hours of labor 

and the hard work imposed. Following his investigations 

county magistrates, one after another, took steps toward pro- — 

hibiting children fromm working at night or for more than ten 

hours per day. Finally Parliament, in 1802, condescended to 

pass a law placing the age limit at nine years, below which 

children “bound out” could not work in factories. The reason 

given for passing this law wag that such children were not 

“free agents” and had no “natural rights.” The only im'port- 

ance to be attached te this law is that it may be called the en- 

tering wedge of factory legislation. It did not perceptibly 

check the evils pointed out by Dr. Percival in his report to the 

Manchester magistrates but it is important as a step taken in 

the right direction. 

Matters went from bad to worse except in a few instances 

- where employers of labor took it upon themselves to rid their 

factories of existing evils, England, with all her wealth, was
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producing a race of degenerates. The ratio of children to 

adults, and of females to males increased from year to year 

until in 1838 there were found employed in the worsted mills 

of England 32,000 people, and out of this number there were 

only 3,000 adult males, 10,000 adult females, and about 19,000 
children. In the flax-spinning industry, only one out of 

every nine were adult males, while two out of nine were adult 

females. and six out of nine were children. Exact statistics are 

not to be had in any of the other numerous industries, yet simi- 

lar conditions prevailed throughout Great Britain. 

Boards of health continued their investigations. They pub- 
lished their findings in pamphlet form and scattered them 

broadcast. Public sentiment became aroused and Parliament 

continued to appoint its “commissions to investigate and report 

their findings.”” Report after report was made all telling of 

the horrors of the laboring classes, whether children. or adults, 

yet the doctrine of “non-interference” had so thoroughly taken 

root in the minds of members of Parliament that they could see 

no way to legislate against such evils. It was urged in Parlia- 

ment that evidences drawn from observation may “justify the 

actions of a practical man,” but they might not be scientifically 

conclusive. It was thought that low wages, long hours, unsan- 

itary conditions, and the unsafe machinery of unregulated fac- 

tories, might be merely coincidences. Therefor in order to fix 
the responsibility of existing conditions, the fact must be estab- 
lished that “individual bargaining” brings about the lowering 

of the price of labor “below the level of efficient citizenship.” | 

But little reflection is necessary to convinee one of the great 

disadvantage the individual laborer is at in bargaining with 

the capitalist. He can either accept the wages offered or let 

them alone. If the capitalist experiences any inconvenience, by 

his terms not being accepted, he has only to speed up his ma- 

chinery or work longer hours. His income will pour in with 

the same regularity as before. The income of the laborer on 
the other hand is entirely cut off while his rent and’ other ex- 

penses continue to accumulate until he is finally forced to come 

to whatever terms are offered. Over such questions as sanitary 

conditions and safety of machinery he has no voice in the bar-
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gaining atiall. He must sell his life (for his labor is his life) 

to be used under whatever conditions miay be imposed upon him 

and: at whatever price may be offered. This will be true under 

even normal conditions, when there are no more laborers to be 

had than there is work to do. Imagine what it will be when 

there are hundreds of workmen crowding around the factory 

gate where but a single “job” is to be obtained. 
It is sometimes argued that it is better to rely on the benevo- 

lence of employers to right these wrongs than to impose legal 

interference. But not all employers have-this benevolent dis- 

position, nor are the few that have such inclinations free to 

carry them: into effect. any more than the laborer is free to re- 

fuse the bad conditions to which he is subjected. Every manu- 

facturer must sell his gosds in competition with every other 

manufacturer, and must therefore keep his expenses down to 

the lowest level. So whatever may be the practice of one, must 

also be the practice of all, unless he be protected by some form 

of monopoly or trust. 

It is maintained by cthers that this problem will be solved 

by “consumers’ leagues” and other allied societies formed to 

boycott firms manufacturing cheap articles through the pay- 

ment of low wages and working long hours under unsanitary 

conditions. The good intentions of these societies are to be com- 

mended, but economic authorities maintain that they are im- 

practical looked at from any point of view, and that they ut- 

terly fail to cope with the evil. In the first place it is almost 

impossible to trace am article from the retail counter back to 

the place where it was produced. Nor is the price of an article 

any index to the conditions under which it was made. Some- 
times the most costly broadcloths are produced in the worst 

dens of filth and disease, where wages are merely nominal, and 

the hours of labor.long and cruel. But even if cheapness is a 

criterion to go by, it does not follow that the retailer will pass 

the extra amount he may receive for his wares on to the manu- 

facturer, and he in turn to his employes. But suppose cheap- 

ness indicates the conditions surrounding the manufacture of 

an article, the customer must often choose between taking the 

article, and going without it, for the very fact that the article
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was produced at a nominal cost, through the cheapness of labor 
and the length of the hours, may drive all competition out of 
the field and leave such shops free to place their goods upon the 
market, while the better factories will have to seek new fields of 
operation. More than this, these shops produce their wares for 
export trade, and for a “consumers’ league” to be effective it . 
must include consumers of foreign countries, civilized as well 
as uncivilized, which is net at all practical. | 

It would seem, then, that the idea of leaving the subject of 
“sweating” to the benevolence of employers, or to the work of 

societies whose individual members have neither the time nor, ~ 

in a measure at least, the inclination to look into the history of 

- articles placed wpon the market, some other means must be em- 

ployed to reduce to a minimum the physical and mental degra- 
dation to which a great body of our workers are subjected. 
There must be enforced upon “all employers a minimum of hu- 

mane order as the inviolable, starting-point of competition.” oo 

But the statesman who is entrusted with the power to make 

laws, and who is capable of taking a broader view of the subject 
than has thus far been taken, will want: additional evidence 

before proceeding. He will understand that legal regulation 
from the point of view of the individual is a commendable 

thing, but he will want it demonstrated from a national point 

of view. He will ask whether a regulated industry is not less 
economical than one not regulated, and if so, will not the im- 

position of any regulations tend to destroy trade between 

nations. - In other words, if the cheapness of labor and the 
long hours imposed is advantageous to the individual employer, : 

will not the general extension of this system be advantageous 
to the nation ? | 

. It has already been briefly pointed out that the hours of | 

labor in England were so long as to be almost ceaseless; that 
wages were so low that laborers could barely subsist and perpet- 

uate their race; that the sanitary conditions surrounding them __ 
were such as to endanger their health and make them a burden 

to themselves, their families and their employers, dnd to the 

public in general. But this may not concern the employer. 

All he may care for, perhaps, is that his workmen remain able.
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to perform their tasks for a few months or, at most, a few 

years, to be worn out and passed on to beceme objects of charity 

and fill paupers’ graves, while their places will be filled with 

other victims and the process repeated. This may be an im- 
mediate gain to the individual employer, but when the public 

comes back at him for a compulsory contribution to support the 

race of degenerates and paupers he is helping to produce and 

perpetuate, his gain is materially lessened and the national 

wealth which is stored away in labor is being slowly but surely 

undermined and destroyed. 7 
This will not do. No private individual has any more 

moral right to enrich himself by drawing upon the national 

wealth in this way than he has to fill his pockets directly out 

of the national treasury without giving anything in return. 

No private individual has any more moral right to exhaust the 

working energy and working capital of a nation without giving 

“value received” than he has to*take the life of an employe — 

outright. The only difference is that one is a slower criminal 

process than the other. It is not enough that workmen should 

obtain barely enough for their labor to enable them to live, but 

they should receive a competency. They should receive as much 

energy from their employers in food, clothing, homes and fur- 

nishings amid healthful surroundings as they give to their em- 

ployers in the articles they produce. Not until this is done will 

labor be able to perpetuate itself and assume that lofty position 

where it will be recognized as the very foundation of modern 

civilization. When this is done, one of the greatest barriers in 

the way 'of moral and intellectual strength and as a result, 

material wealth, will be removed. The stronger, healthier and 

more intelligent a laborer is, the more wealth he represents. 

The laborers of a naticn represent its working capital just as 

the hands of the farmer, his horse or his ox represent his work- 

ing capital. And the stronger and healthier either may be, the 

'  qore capital it represents. The more efticient this capital be- 

-  gomes, the more wealth will be produced. Machinery opera- 

tors represent the working capital of the manufacturer, and 

he owes it to the nation which protects him in his business to do 

everything in his power to increase this working capital and
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keep it in the highest possible state of efficiency, just as much 

as he owes it to himself to increase his own capital by keeping 

his machinery up-to-date and in good repair. If his own selfish | 

interests so blinds him to this fact, the state should step in and 

place such restrictions upon him as will compel a just recogni- 

tion of its rights. A machine that will barely pay for operat- 

ing, should be discarded. It not only retards progress, but be- 

comes a drain upon the wealth of its owner. What is true of 

a poor machine is true of a workman whose energies have been 

exhausted by overwork. More is taken away from him from 

day to day than is restored to him; and he becomes a parasite 

upon his fellow laborers. A community of such laborers be- 

comes a parasitic community, and a state built upon this class of 

laborers, becomes a.parasitia state, and degeneracy takes the 

' place of progress. : 

The same is true with child labor. Take the parent who 

hires his child out to work for a nominal wage. The child 

' becomes a parasite upon. the family, the family upon the com- 

munity, and the community, in turn, upon the state. But 

suppose the child receives more than nominal wages. Sup 

pose it receives enough to cover the cost of living. The pro- . 

cess is not changed if the child is to be discharged as soon as 

is becomes an adult and another child is to be engaged in its 

place. The employment of women is no exception to the rule. 

Children who are employed to be discharged as soon as they 

become adults, women who are employed until they become 

heads of households, all take places which would otherwise be 

occupied by men who, if it were not for this cheap class of 

workers and the uncertainties it produces in the field of labor - 

in general, would otherwise take up some particular lines of 

work and make them their life occupation, enabling them: to 

become more skilled day after day the longer they are per- 

mitted to follow their chosen. profession. A man thus occupied 

would be able to lay up more for himself and family for a rainy 

day, to add more to the wealth of his employer and to the state, 

than if compelled to divide his work with his children. By 

such division neither he nor Lis children will ever attain that 

high degree of skill so necessary in the field of competition.
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It is the man who through long and continued training has ac 

quired great skill that will successfully compete with foreign 

or other cheap labor, and not the man who will never attain 

the highest skill so long as he is continually being replaced. 

by others, before he has had time to aequire any skill. Wher- 

ever children are most extensively employed, wages of both 

children and adults do not come anywhere near the mark that 

is reached where there is the least child labor. An examina- 

tion of tho statistics bearing upon this subject in the United 

States will show the truth of this statement. The following 

table. is made up from statistics taken from the 12th U. S. 

Consus Learing upon this subject in the twenty states employing 

the greatest number of children in monufacturing establish- 

ments and workshops. In the first column is given the age be- 

low which children were not allowed to work lin factories and 

workshops in thé year 1900. The second column gives the rank 

of the state, ranked according to the number of children em- 

ployed ; the third, the average yearly earnings of children under 

16 years of age; the fourth, the average yearly earnings of adults 

over 16; and the last column gives the percentage of children to 

the total number employed in factories and workshops for the 

same year. °
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Taste I.—ALL INDUSTRIES. 
enn eee 

'| Average | Average 
yearly yearly 

Rank in earnings earnings] Per cent. 
number | of chil- | of per- | of chil- 

Age required for work- | of chil- | dren un-|sons over| dren to 
State. ing infactoriesand dren em-| der 16 | 16 years total 

. workshops in 1900. ployed | years of| of age | number 
in facto-| age em. em- em- 
ries, etc.| ployed ployed | ployed. 

jin facto-jin facto- 
| ries, ote. ries, etc. 

I 

Pennsylvania ....... | 138 years.......... 6... eee 1 $160 $466 4.52 
New York............. | 14 years during school; 

12 years during vaca- 
THOM 00. cee eee wee 2° 167 487 1.55 

Massachusetts........ | 14 years............... 5. 3 195 466 2.52 

Llinois................ | 14 years... .....cec cee e eee 4 181 493 2.68 

North Carolina....... | No limit ................. 5 96 214 14.70 

South Carolina. ...... | Nolimit.....0 . ........ 6 99 218 17.78 
New Jersey ...... ... | 12 years for bojs; 14 y’rs 

for girls. . .......... 7 167 466 3.33 

_ Georgia ............... | No limit ............. -. 8 109 253 7.60 

Maryland ............. | 12 years........ 0. ese eee. 9 147 | 378 5.43 
Wisconsin *.. ........ | 14 years during school; 

12 years during vaca- 
tion 1... 0... cc eee ee 10 155 422 4.00 

Rhode Island......... | 12 years, but between 12- 
: 14 years child must at- 

tend school 80 days.... 11 181 429 5.09 

Missouri.............. | 14 years... ...... sss eee. 12 168 459 3.84 

Ohio ................-. | 14 years, except in sch’) 
vacation ............66- 13 162 449 1.27 

Virginia ............ No limit ............ 2. 14 106 321 5.73 

Indiana.............-. | 14 years............-- 206. 15 166 435 2.36 
Connecticut t......... | 14 years, except during 

school vacation .... .. 16 192 474 1.97 

Alabama............-. | Nodimit ...7.........0... 17 102 299 6.57 
Kentucky ............. | Nolimit ................. 18 122 367 4.27 

Michigan ...........-. | 12 y@arS.. 6... eee cee eee. 19 149 413 1.62 

Maine................. | 12 years..... .....cee eee 20 140 389 2.94 

~ a 
ner a er Nl i a ee a 

* The law permitted children between 12 and 14 years of age, whose widowed mother . 

needed their support, to work in factories, workshops, etc., at any time. 1 his lead to 
abuses of the law by persons granting permits for fees. 

{ INiterates under 16 must attend public evening school 20 nights per month. 

With but slight variations, both children and adults receive — 

the highest annual wages in states having the highest age for | 

' children to work in factories, and wherever regulation is the 

least a greater portion of children to adults are employed and 

the lowest annual wages paid. 

In 1900, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Virginia, 

Alabama and Kentucky had no legal age limit under which 

children could not work in factories. In. these states the 

average yearly earnings for children varied from $96 in ‘North 

Carolina, to $122 in Kentucky. While in the same states the 

average yearly earnings of adults varied from $214 in North 

Carolina, to $367 in Kentucky, and in every state having _ 

some restrictions as to child labor in factories the average
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yearly earnings of both children and adults were higher than 

in the states having no restrictions. | 

Tn all the states having an age restriction as to factory work 

twelve years appears to be the minimum. The states having 

the twelve year limit in 1900 were Michigan, Maryland and 

Maine. Tio these may be added Wisconsin,* because. the law 

permitted children of widowed mothers, who needed their sup- 

port, to work in factories at any time if they were over twelve 

years of age; and it was almost a universal practice for Justices 

of the Peace and Notarys Public who had authority to grant 

these permits and who received twenty-five cents for each per- 

mit given, to give them, to all wlio asked for them under the 

pretext of “needed support.” Some of these officials even, went 

so far as to advertise that they would grant permits to children’ 

between 12 and 14 providing their earnings were necessary for 

the support of the family. So it may be said that the states 

requiring children to be twelve years of age before they can 

work in factories are Michigan, Maryland, Wisconsin and 

Maine. In each of these states the average yearly earnings 

of both children and adults were higher than in the. six states 

having no age limit, varying in the case of children from $140 

in Maine, to $155 in Wisconsin, and for adults from $378 

in Maryland, to $422 in Wisconsin. In every state having 

an age limit of thirteen or fourteen years for factory work 

the wages of both children and adults were higher in each 

instance than in either of the above groups,y varying for chil- 

dren from $160 per year in Pennsylvania, to $195 in Massa- 

- chusetts, and from $429 in Rhode Island, to $498 in Illinois 

for adults. Besides this, the table reveals the fact that one 

adult and three children could earn but a few dollars more 

where the percentage of child labor is greatest than a single 

adult can earn in the state of Illinois. T'wo adults and one 

child could earn but little more in North Carolina than one 

adult could earn in Mlinois. This is not all, The average 

___ 
| 

*The objectionable features of the Wiscorsin law was amended by the Legislature o f 

1903, so that no child under 14 yrs. of age can work in factories or workshops, bowling 

alter ar roomience garden, oreussion, the states having no age limit to work in 

factories will be called ‘‘group I;” those having a 12-year limit “group II,” and 

those having 13 and 14-year limit, “group Iil.”’ |
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earning power of each laborer in the six states having no reg- 

‘ulation as to child labor is about $700 per year. In the four 

states requiring children who work in factories to be twelve 

years of age, the average earning power per laborer is $900, 

while in the remaining ten states where the regulations as to 

age were still greater the average earning ability of each 

laborer is about $1,100 per year, a difference in each instance — 

of about $200. This result is obtained by subtracting the ° 

total cost of material from the total value of products and 

dividing the remainder by the total number of wage earners. 

This gives a quotient which answers the purpose for which it 

is used, namely, as evidence tending to prove that the employ- 

ment of cheap labor is of no great economic advantage. 

But it may be claimed that industries vary so in different 

states as widely separated as the above that it is not safe to 

take all the industries of a state and compare them with all 

the industries of another state differing so in climate and 

natural resources and resulting industries, as Maine differs 

from Alabama. In order to show whether the result would 

be materially different, the following table is made up show- . 

ing the average yearly earnings of both children and adults 

in the cotton goods industry, and comprises all the above 

twenty states employing seven hundred or more children in this 

one industry. | : , 

Tn this table the states are divided into groups, as suggested. 

in a foot note on a previous page. In the first group have 

been placed those states having no regulations as to child — 

labor in 1900; in the second group are placed those states 

requiring children, to ba twelve years of age before they can 

work in factories; while in the third group have been placed 

those states requiring children to be thirteen or fourteen years 

of age to work in factories. |
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TABLE II.—COTTON GOODS. 

Average Average Per cent. of 

State. ones of on ot Mise 
adults. children. employed. 

Grouvur I. 

aoe Garena LINE) 98s 90 58.8 
eee cccecc ccc | BIB "OM 8 
7:7): 1°: Sra $900 $01 4 

Grovp IT. SS 

Marland co creer) BB | 3.8 
AVOTAGO o.. occ cece cee eee cece ete ewes $85 $k 10.20 

Gwour Ill. ~ ee 

Pennsylvania ........cee cece eee cece coeetees $360 $151 11.0 

Movsacnusetts LIE 198 84 
Bee eae) Be 164 70 

AVOPARO 6. ceec cece cece aeee cece ce! 1Eb 

While the certainty with which wages seem to be affected 

by child labor regulations does not seem to be so great as in 

T'able I, yet the general results are not materially different. 

The proportion of children to the total number employed varies 

from one out of four in the states of group I, to one out of 10° 

in group II, and to one out of 14 in group III, while the aver- 

age wages in the corresponding groups are $101, $154 ‘and 

$185, for children, and $200, $315 and $356 for adults. 

Wherever the required age is the highest, there the wages for 

both children and adults are the highest. 

In the hosiery and knit goods industry the results are 

much the same. In the following table all the above twenty 

states employing ninety-six or more children in this line of 

work have been taken. ‘The states have been divided jnto 

groups the same as in Table II. The percentage of children 

to the total number employed jis 22 in group I, 14.5 in group 

II, and 10.2 in group ILI, while the average yearly earn- 

ing for children in the corresponding groups are $105, $140 

and $149, and for adults, $219, $233 and $344 respectively.
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| ‘Tape Ill.—HOSIERY AND KNIT GOODS. —- 
renner eemaenoemetnemnsninnimensnemmmemerniniretnsenseenansessneee eer rear 

Average Average Per cent. of 
yearly yearly | children to 

, State. earnings of | earnings for | total number 
; adults. children. employed. 

Group I. 

“North Carolina ........ 000.60 00ee sees eeee $223 $91 25.2 
GOOrEIa. 0.2 ce ee ce eee eee twee tees cee 188 103 25.7 
South Carolina. ............--: cece cece res 251 124 35.7 
Virginia 1... 0.20. ce cece eee eee e cone nee eeees 229 119 13.9 

AVETARC. 00. cece cece ete cece cee e teen eed $219 — __ a 22.00 

Group II. OO el 
Maryland .........0. cece cece eee cee enee eee $194 $59 14.1 
WiSCODSIN 1... .... cee we cece eee ee ee ee 240 155 ; 22.9 . 
Michigan .........ccc0 cece cee e cece cree ences 238 =: 121 5.5 

AVCTAZE 2... eee ce cece eee cece tenes $233 __ $140 4.50 

| Grour IIL a a ne 

Pennsylvania 1... 0 co.cc cee ene cee ween ee $301 $142 18.9 
New York .....css.sccccssecsseseee sees ones 34d 185 3.5 
Illinois....0. 0000 cs.) IIIS II! 286 146 8.6 
New Jersey . 0.0... ee ee ee cece rene ee ee tees 245 111 | 8.3 
Rhode Island. ...... 0... cece cece eee eee ees 304 202 9.0 
Indiana..... 0... ec ccc eee cece eee eee eee 364 17 | 5.9 
Connecticut ...... 0 6... cee cece cece cee eens 444 fr 178 24.2 

AVOLAZO. 000s eee cece reece ee eeee eee: $344 | $149 10.2 

In certain fields of industry like the manufacture of cotton 

goods or hosiery and knit goods we may find the estab 

lishments paying the lowest wages, working their employes 

the longest hours, and under the worst sanitary conditions, 

temporarily driving out of the field of competition those estab- 

lishments paying the best wages, working their employes a 

reasonable length of time surrounded by the best sanitary con- 
ditions; but if the process is allowed to continue the nation 
tolerating it will certainly revert to a state of discontent, pov- 

erty and crime, which no agency or force can overcome so well 

as wise factory legislation strictly and judiciously enforced. 

The Duke of Argyle once made the declaration that factory 

legislation is one of the two greatest discoveries that has been 

made in the science of government, and wrote that “the factory 

acts, instead of being excused as exceptional, and pleaded for as 

justified only under extraordinary conditions, ought to be rec- 

ognized as in truth the first legislative recognition of a great 

natural law.” How different is this sentiment from that ex- | 

pressed by Harriet Martineau after visiting the cotton oper-
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atives in England about the year 1830. She said, “The only 

hope seems to be that the race will die out in two or three 

generations.” But the race did not die. The regulation ‘of 
factories either by law or by special agreement worked mar- 

velous changes. In the course of half a century the “sweated”’ 
laborers of this great country whose course of life seemed al- 
most run, became energetic, self-reliant, intelligent and effici- 

ent workers, owning their own homes, amid wholesome sur- 

roundings, and working a reasonable number of hours for a 

day’s work. | 

Not only is factory legislation sound in principle, but wher- 
ever put to the test it has been found sound in practice as 

well. Wherever a wholesome standard of living has been set - 

up in factory legislation below which neither employer nor 

employe can. go, the price of the article manufactured has in- 

variably fallen. Wherever a uniform standard of wages, 
hours of labor, and wholesome sanitary conditions have been 

uniformly enforced, the result has been that laborers have [been 
stimulated to render greater services to their employers, and 
in turn, employers strive to excel in improved machinery and 
devices for the protection of employes, sanitation, and methods 

of production. in general. | 

To provide a factory with modern sanitary appliances such 

as baths, water closets, ventilating systems, etc., incurs a great 

expense and employers will insist that employes should be meat 

and clean in their habits. Whenever the piecework rate is fixed 

either by law. or by labor unions, the employer is bound to engage 

workmen. having the greatest skill so as to avoid, as much as pos- 
sible, damage to machinery and tools, materials and, articles pro- 
duced. This means the employment of men and women, whose 
habits are regular andi whose characters are the best. These re- 
quirements serve to raise the standard of living of those persons 
already employed and also as an impetus to the youth seeking 

- employment to so conduct himself as to receive the respect of 

employers necessary to his obtaining employment. 

But it is not enough to merely attain such a standard; it 
- must be maintained. Employers must allow a laborer a sufficient 

amount of food and clothing for himself and family to live
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in accord with the best ideas of the civilization in which he is 

placed. He must have a sufficient amount of time for recre- 

ation and self improvement to enable him to attain the high- 

est citizenship compatible to his station in life. It is then, 

and not until then, that labor will rise to the dignity of its 

calling and will return to its employer and the nation which 

protects it one hundred cents for every dollar it receives in 

wages. Then, and not until, will the laborer demand that his 

family shall have as pleasant, or even better surroundings at 

home than he has in the factory. Then, and not until, will 

the hovel in the slum give way 'to the neat little cottage in the 

suburbs with its school and other intellectual advantages. 

Then, and not until, will the laborer be welcome home after 

his day of toil by his family of happy children eager to tell 

him the incidents of the day at school, instead of greeting him 

with the ery for bread with no bread to feed them. Then, 

and not until, will a class of laborers be produced that will 

enable employers to erabark in new industries and to carry 

through undertakings that would be impossible with a less 

intelligent class. It is the intelligent laborer which enables 

the world to make progress. 

There is no better standard for measuring the intelligence 

of a people than the instruments of production and means of 

transportation used by them. Whenever a manufacturer finds 

that on account of strictly enforced factory legislation he can 

no longer overcrowded his factory with workmen, that there is 

a reasonable number of hours for a day’s work beyond which — 

he cannot go, that there is a minimum price for piece-work 

which he must pay, that he must keep the sanitary conditions 

of his shop up to a certain standard and his machinery prop 

erly guarded for the protection of employes, he will no longer be 

content to use the same class of machinery decade after decade, 

but will in his struggle to compete with others, constantly seek 

the most improved machinery and methods of production. 

Through a mistaken idea, laborers sometimes resent the intro- 

duction of labor-saving machinery, but when they take into 

consideration the great works of construction, engineering, 

transportation and hundreds of other branches of industry
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capable of being executed only through the invention and in- 

troduction of labor-saving machinery, they will understand 

that instead of such machines narrowing tthe field of labor, 

they will constantly make it broader and broader; when they 
understand that the purchasing power of the wages ithey 
receive is constantly being increased by the ever diminishing 

cost caused by labor-saving machinery; when they understand 

that the demand for an article increases at even a greater 

ratio than the decrease in price, resulting in both an increase 

in the demand for labor and the rate of wages, then they will 

no longer register a protest lagainst labor-saving machinery, 

but will welcome every device which tends to increase their 

portion of the products of their labor and which augments the 

wealth of the nation in general, for the more that is produced 
the greater the amount of wealth is accummulated. The 
evils of foreign immigration are not found in the fact that they 

take the places of our own native laborers, but in the fact 

that their standard of living is generally so low and their 

helplessness so great, that they become a burden upon those 
who are striving to uplift the standard for all. 

When Howe invented his sewing machine in 1846, the 

tailors looked forward to the “direst consequences” to their 

trade, but they lived. to see that this invention cheapened cloth- 

ing to such an extent, and the consumption so increased that 

more work and better wages was the-final outcome. 
The drivers of the old fashioned horse-car saw in the modern 

electric street car an invention for further degrading their 

already wretched condition, but when it finally became in- 

stalled the efficiency of the service became so great and the 
patronage so increased that wages in hundreds of instances 
were marked up more than 100 per cent, and the number lof 

' employers doubled and trippled again and again. | 

That the enforcing of a certain standard in regard to hours 

of labor, wages, and sanitary conditions, compelsmployers 

to continually seek more improved machinery and methods 

of production is as true in practice as in theory. In 1858, 

when the laws of England debarred children from the woolen 
factories, the invention of the piecing machine soon followed.
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In. 1898, whem a slight reduction was made in the hours of 
labor for women in the Eastbourne Steam Laundry, machinery 
was at once installed to do the work in less time. In the same 

year, the Factory Inspector of Victoria reported that when 

legal minimum wages were enforced for the boot and shoe 

operatives “a large increase in the amount of labor-saving 

machinery is taking the place, in anticipation of the coming 

into operation of the determination (of the minimum wage) 

of the Boot Board.’’* This same thing happened a year iater 

when a minimum wage was established for women working 

in the “slop clothing trade.” On the other hand, antedated 

~ methods of production and ‘unsanitary conditions of the worst 

type exist, and the longest hours of labor are imposed upon 

workmen and a greater number of children are employed, in 

the unregulated industries than in the regulated ones. Besides 

this many eminent students of social conditions maintain that 

in countries when industries have been allowed to run for 

centuries without any form of regulation, pauperism and crime 

are more prevalent than in those countries where regulation 

exists. Also, in countries where regulations have been im- 

posed and withdrawn, misery and want have risen and fallen 

in almost direct proportion to the imposition and withdrawal 

of such regulation, and poor relief has ebbed and lowed in al- 

most the same proportion. 

Among other forms of factory legislation many States have 

what is popularly called, “Employer's Liability Acts,” which 

fix the responsibility of injury to “life or limb” of employes 

upon employers, providing such injury is received while in 

the employ of others and is not the result of carelessness or 

negligence on the part of laborers themselves. But employers 

of labor claim that courts, without any regard to justice, have 

been so universal in their decisions against them, and as a 

result of this the tax upcn industry has heen so great that they 

have been compelled tc adopt a system of accident insurance 

in order to escape the burden imiposed by these acts. 

The requirement of weekly wage payments is also said by 

manufacturers to be a tax upon industry because of the extra 

*Quoted from the Factory Inspector’s report of Victoria. The language is 

ambiguous, . |
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number of clerks required and because, in order to keep their 

machinery and employes busy, they must often times sell on 

credit, and to be commelled to pay weekly wages under such 
circumstances is often burdensome. 

But the struggle between capital and labor does not really 

begin until the question of “shorter hours” is reached. Manu- 

facturers maintain that by enforcing shorter hours they are 
unable 19 compete with those factories which are not hampered 
in this way. In; order to test the truth or falsity of this claim, 

_ the Salford Iron Works of Manchester, England, voluntarily 
reduced the number ‘of hours required for a day’s work to 
eight. After giving the system a fair trial, the management 
declared that the character of work performed and wages paid 
remained about the same; that although a depression in trade 
took plece about the same time this experiment was being 
made, and competition was exceedingly fierce, the output was 
greater and the receipts larger than under the old system. The 
Salford Iron Works continue the eight hour system to the 
present day, and other allied industries and the arsenal works 
and deck yards are following the example. . : 

But an article appearing in the June number of the “Bulletin 

of Wool Manufacturers’’ for 1891 tends to show that the tex- 
tile industries of Massachusetts were at that time on the de- 
celine and endeavors to fix the responsibility upon the factory ° 
legislation of a few years previous. But an investigation of 
the facts in the textile industries of which this bulletin is the 
mouthpiece reveals a far different condition of affairs. At 
the time this article was published a wave of financial depres- 
sion was sweeping over the entire country. Factories were 
no longer being built and those that had been enjoying a lucra- 
tive trade were being closed. Yet, from 1887 to 1896 the 
number of spindles in Massachusetts increased over 46 per 
cent, while those of Maine increased only about ‘11 per cent, 
New York 1314 per cent, Rhode Island 1314 per cent, New 
Jersey 2514 per cent, and Pennsylvania 25 per cent, while the 

number in Connecticut actually decreased 414 per cent. Massa- 

chusetts is the only state in this group which had taken ad-
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vanced ground in factory legislation prior to 1888, and yet the 
increase in the number of spindles was over 70 per cent greater 

than in either of the other states. ° 

But the history of subsequent years shows a general decline 

in the textile industries in Massachusetts. Factories for the 

manufaucture of the poorer classes of cotton goods are leaving 

that state and are being built up in the South where freight 

on raw material is practically nothing, where taxes are low, 

where buildings are constructed at a less cost, where water- 

power is abundant, where the hours per day are long and where 

land, labor and fuel are cheap. But what Massachusetts has 

lost in the manufacture of cheap cotton goods, it has regained, 

through the intelligence and efficiency of its workmen, by ex- 

tending its business in the higher grades. Whatever reason 

may be given for this loss, it cannot well be laid to the 

door of factory legislation for the iron mills of this state closed 
their doors and established themselves in the iron and coal 

fields of Pennsylvania long before any real factory legislation | 

existed in Massachusetts, . | 

Yet all that has been accomplished has not been ‘brought 

about directly by factory legislation. Labor Unions, when 

once given the right to exist by statutory law and are protected 

in this right, have been (and will continue to be) powerful 

agents in factory reform. In England factory regulation by 
law and by Trade Unions overlap each other. In one locality 

the regulation of wages is left solely with Trade Unions while 
the power of regulating hours of labor is conferred wpon the 

factory inspector. In other places this process is reversed. In 
the United States questions of wages are almost wholly left for 
Labor Unions or individual laborers to settle with employers, 
while hours of labor and sanitary conditions are matters of 

legislation. In all the states having laws upon the subject of 

hours of labor, employes are free to receive better terms with 

employers than even the law grants them. Yet, however com- 
. mendable Labor Unions are, and however yood their intentions 

may be, it is a question whether the same stability accompanies 
regulations or agreements arrived at under trade pressure be-
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tween Labor Unions and employers that accompany restrictions 

written into law. | ! 

. Another factor which enters very largely into the accom- 

| plishment of the needed reforms in the world of labor is the 

great system of ‘public schools. In an address before the 

National Consumers’ League in April, 1903, in ‘New York, 

Mrs. Kelley complained of the insufficient number of Factory 

Inspectors, and advocated compulsory education laws as the 

best means of enforcing child labor legislation. If this be true, 

among other things, it is to be expected that the smallest per- 

centage of child labor to the total number employed will be 

found in the states having the most stringent compulsory educa- 

tion laws. It will be expected that children working in the 

factories in these states will receive the highest annual wage 

rate and that the percentage of children attending school be- 

tween the ages covered by the compulsory education law will 

be the greatest. It will be expected, also, other things being 

equal, that the amount of illiteracy among children between 

. these ages will be greatest where there is no compulsory educa- 

tion law or where such laws operate the least. That all these are 

true ini the main, there can be no doubt, but whether they vary 

in proportion to the variations found in the compulsory educa- 

tion lens, with the same regularity with which they vary with 

the child labor laws, is a question. In the State of Missouri 

where there is a very stringent and well enforced child labor law, 

but no compulsory education law, children receive a higher an- 

nual wage rate than they do im either New York, New Jersey,. 

Maryland, Wisconsin, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan or Maine where 

in most instances excellent compulsory education laws exist. 

A smaller percentage of children to the total number employed 

are found working in factories of Missouri than in either 

Pennsylvania, ‘Wisconsin or Rhode Island with compulsory ed- 

ucation laws. More than this, about the same percentage of 

children between 10 and 15 years of age attend. school in Mis- 

souri that attend in either Pennsylvania, Illinois, New Jersey 

or Rhode Island; but a greater per cent of illiteracy exists in 

that state among children between those ages than in either of
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the latter, or than any of the states having compulsory educa- 

tion laws. oO 

But the real significance of what compulsory education laws 

mean in the various states can be more clearly comprehended 

by examining the summing up of the requirements of school 

attendance in the various states in Table IV, as in Table V, 

and comparing the results with other conditions found. New 

York and Maine require a total of 64 months school attendance, __ 

yet the amount of illiteracy in Maine exceeds that of Penn- 

sylvania with only 20 months required school attendance, 

Tllinois with only 28 months, New Jersey with 40 months, 

Wisconsin with 21 months, Rhode Island with 32 months, Ohio 

with 28 months, Indiana with 18 months, and is nearly as 

great as Missouri with no required school attendance. The 

wages paid children in Missouri where no attendance is re- 

quired is greater than in Pennsylvania, with 20 months re- 

quired attendance, New York with 64 months, Wisconsin with 

20 months, Indiana with 18 months, Michigan with 45 months, 

and Maine with 64 months. | 
10 | -
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TABLE IV.—-SHOWING LENGTH OF TIME PER YEAR, AND BETWEEN WHAT 
AGES, CHILDREN ARE REQUIRED BY LAW TO ATTEND SCHOOL IN 20 
STATES HAVING THE LARGEST NUMBER OF CHILDREN WORKINi: IN 
FACTORIES AND WORKSHOPS IN THE UNITED STATES IN 1900: ALSO 
SHOWING THE NUMBER OF CHILDREN ATTENDING SCHOOL. NUMBER 
OF ILLITERATES BETWEEN 10 AND 15 YEARS OF AGE AND THE PEKR- 
CENTAGE OF EACH TO THE TOTAL NUMBER, IN 1899-1900. 

Ree RSS RASC sermons 

| 
ATTENDANCE REQUIRED | CHILDREN BETWEEN 10 AND 15 

BY Law. YEARS OF AGE. 

Attending “tone STATE school. Illiterates. 

Length of time Between 
per year. what ages. || Total. Per Per 

| Num- | cent || Num- | cent 
ber- of ber. of 

. total. total. 

Pennsylvania. ..{ 4 months... ....{| 8 and 13....{| 624,241} 522,454} 83.7 6,326; 1.0 
New York.......{ Oct. to June......| 8 and 16....|; 643,787) 567,071) 88.1] 4,740 7 
Massachusetts..; Kntire time | 

school is in ses- 
sien ...........{ Tand 14 ...'| 229,330 209,081} 91.2 1.547 7 

Tlinois..........| 4 months ......] Tand 14.... 494,880] 411,852! 83.2 4,040 8 
North Carolina..;| No requirements.|.............-{| 285,325] 148,994| 63.3 51,190; 21.8 
South Carolina.| No requirements.;..... ...... .|} 174,363} 90,818! 52.1 51,536] 29.0 
New Jersey......} All time school i- 

in session ......{| 7and 12 .. 174,347; 146,885; 84.2/| 2,069; 1.2 
Georgia..........; No requirements.|..............]] 227,865! 161,590] 58.2/| 63,329! 22.8 
Maryland vee | NO Fequirements |.............. 126,217; 96,675; 76.6 5,859] 4.7 
Wiscousin.......| 12 weeks,... .....| Tand 14.... 232,112! 205,281 88 14 1,688 7 
Rhode Island...| 80 days...........| Tand 15.... 36,739; 30,876} 84.0 691) 1.9 
Missouri ........' No requirements.|....¥.. ....../] 347,275] 289,483} 83.4 11,660) 3.4 
Ohio ............| 20 weeks in cities, 

16 weeks in 
country ........| 8 and 14.... 414,847) 379,153) 91.4: 2,048 oO 

Virginia ....... | No requirements.}...... sseel] 220,837] 151,226) 68.5/] 34,612; 15.7 
Indiana ........] 12 weeks..........] 8 and 14....|| 264,822) 239,536! 90.5 1,453 6 
Connecticut ....} Ent. time school 

is in session .../| 7 aud 16.... 16,355; 68,639} 89.9 436 6 
Alabama........| No requirements.|............. | 228,685) 124,727) 54.5]] 66,072; 29.0 
Kentucky*...... | 8 weeks...........] Band 14....!] 251.653 193,326] 76.8]! 21,247 8.4 
Michigan........| All year in cities,! 7 and 15 for 

4 mo. in coun- cities and 
try. 8 & 15 for}; ‘ 

Maine ..........{ During time country ..'| 247,617| 222,402] 89.8 1,744 7 
school is in ses- 
sion .... . ...| Tand Be 60,307| 58,975} 89.5 1,255] 2.1 

Total... ... bic ec ccc cee cece laces rece seee 5,861,604 4 323,044 80.6)! 333,542) 6.2 * 
» pe wp ng nt — pn en a ee nnn ae nes | ne en 

‘ *Tie law is so worded that it practically amounts to “no requirements.”
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TABLE V. ; 

The following table shows the total number of months children were required by law 
to attend school in 1899-1900. This total is found by multiplying the number of months 
each astute requires children to attend school per year by the number of years of re- 
quived school attendance. 

No. of months | No of months 
children are children are 

State. required by | State. required by 
law to attend law to attend 

school. | school. 

Penneylvania............... 20 ‘ Rhode Island................ 32 
New York... ........ 6-6 wee: 64 Missouri.............0 0 cesses none 
Massachusetts... ..........-. 56 Ohio, 2.0.00. cee cee eee eee 28 
Tlinois......0 20 cece eee ee ee 28 Virginia...... 2. .....00- 00 none 
North Carolina...........- none Indiana .............0000--- 18 
South Carolina............. none —~ }| Connecticut................. 56 
New Jersey ......... cece eee: 40 Alabama... ........ 0 ceeeceee none 
Georgia ....... cece eeee oes nove Kentucky.......... . see eee none 
Maryland ......... 0005 see0 ee none Michigan............ 000 ceee 45 
Wisconsin... 0... ccc ccee ceee 21 1] Maine ... 0... eee cee cere eee 64 

i 

Nott —In the above list there are eight states having no compulsory education law. 
New York and Maine require an equivalent of eieht years of eight months each school 
attendance of every chiid before it can enter union any life occupation. On the same 
basis Connecticut and Massachusetts require seven years’ school attendance, Michigan 
nearly seven years, New Jersey five years, Rhode Island four years, Ulinois and Ohio . 
four and one-half years, and Wisconsin, Pennsylvania and Indiana about two and one- 
half years. 

Of course other elements enter into these conditions than 

compulsory education ard factory laws such as general charac- 

ter of the industries and resources in the various states, and the 

situation of a state where it is likely to receive a large number of 

foreign children -whose parents immigrate into this country. 

But an examination of statistics appears to show that compul- 

sory education laws do not have as great effect in enforcing 

child labor laws as might be attributed to them. Nearly all 

compulsory education laws provide for local officers to enforce 

them which is generally ia very serious obstacle in the way of 

executing the law. Local officers are apt to be careless in per- 

forming such duties and feel timid about entering the homes 

of neighbors and interfering with what appears to be the family 

affairs of others, while a factory inspector whose duty it 1s to 

enforce child labor laws will enter ai factory, discharge illegally - 

employed children and prosecute employers without fear of in- 

terfering with anyone’s “family affairs.” Besides this, compul- 

- sory education laws are often objected to by various church or-_ 

ganizations, and in framing such laws various religious denom- 

inations have to be taken into consideration and often to the © 
extent of making them ineffective, while such obstacles do not 
appear in the way of child labor laws to any great extent.
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Nevertheless, child labor laws and compulsory school laws 

should go hand in hand and similar means of enforcing each 

should be provided. Children can: be easily turned out of fac- 

tories and workshops but it is a.very different thing to get them 

into school. Compulsory education laws can and should be 

made as effective in getting children into school after once be- 

ing turned out of the factory as the law which turns them out. 

_ When this is done better results will be attained. The streets 

and alleys of the cities will be less crowded, the pay-rolls of the 

factories will contain fewer children, and the school enrollment 

will increase. A more intelligent class of laborers will be pro- 

duced and the increase in the material wealth of the state will 

be greatly accelerated. Of course it is not always true that an 

educated man will perfcrm a piece of work better than an un- — 

educated one, for there are certain kinds of work which do not 

require any great amount of education, nor is education in the » 

higher branches of learning of anv direct advantage to anyone 

in the field of labor except to employers and foremen and the 

higher classes of skilled workmen. ‘But the indirect advantages 

to all classes of laborers are certainly not to be disregarded. 

In Marshall’s “Principles of Economics” the indirect advan- 

tage of an education to a laborer is summed wp in these words: 

“Tt stimulates his mental activity: it fosters in him a habit of 

wise inquisitiveness; it makes him more intelligent, more 

ready, more trustworthy in his ordinary work; it raises the 

tone of his life in working hours and ont of working hours; it 

is thns an important means towards the production of material 

woalth: at the same time that, regarded as an end in itself, it 

ig inferior to none of those which the production of material ~ 

wealth ean be made to subserve.” 

More than. this, greater progress has heen made in countries 

where the great “leaders of industry” have risen up out of the 

laboring classes as in the North of England, Scotland, Germany 

and the United States, than in the South of England where 

these leaders are the product of cast or where the class spirit 

so predominates that the natural genins among the laboring 

class has no chance of rising to a post of command.
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In the United States the best schools are generally in those 
e Wy 

states where teachers receive the highest wages and where the 

cost per capita of population for maintaining them. is greatest. 

In the twenty states under consideration, fourteen pay $2.47 

or more per capita of population for the support of their 

schools, and the average value per capita of population of all 

products produced in the same states in 1899 was $195. or over, 

‘and in all these states there is a compulsory education law ex- 

cept in Missouri and Maryland, and in all there are child labor 

laws. In the remaining six, there are neither child labor laws 

nor compulsory education laws and the expenses-for running 

schools in these range from 50 cents to $1.29 per capita of 

population and the average per capita value of the products pro- 

duced in these same states in 1899 ranged from $95 to $129. . 

‘The following table shows in detail the per capita valuation of 

all products produced in 1899 and the amount expended per cap- 

ita of population and of pupils attending school, for the mainte- 

nance of schools in the states included in this discussion. 

Taste VI.-SHOWING AVER\GE MONTHLY S\LARIES OF MALE AND FE. 
MALE TEACHERS AND THE ANNUAL EXPENDITURES FOR SCHOOL PUR- 
POSES FOR TOTAL POPULATION AND PER PUPIL FOR 1899-1900, EXCKPT 
AS OTHERWISE NOTED, AND THE AVERAGE PER CAPITA VALUALION 

- OF PRODUCTS PhODUCED Iv 1899. 

AveeaGe Montu-| Amount | PeR CAPITA VALUATION 

LY SALARIES expended | Average OF ALL Prypucts PRo- 

PAID 1EACHERS- | for school| ex: endi- DUCED 1N 1899. 

STATE. S| spurrposes | tures per | —_____s 
per capita pupil per Apricut M 

popula- sear. ricuil- anu: 

Males. | Females. tion. tare facture. | Total 

Pennsylvania ....| $44.25 | $37 74 $3 41 $25 12 $33 goo1 | $324 
New York .......)e0e2 0-0) feseneec ees] 4 60 38 97 34 299 333 

Massachusetts |. [136 54 | “52 50 $4 93 37 76 15 369 | 384 
lllinois...........) 60 34 | 52 45 3 68 24 07 72 261 | 333 
North Corolina 24 64 22 21 * 51 4 34 47 50 97 

South Carolina..| *25°96 *23 20 67 4 44° 1 44 95 

New Jersey ......| {86 21 $48 12 3 34 30 26 23 325 348 

Georgia .....ccccdicceee ee [wee eee 39 | 6 64 47 48 | 95 
Maryland ....0 2. J... we eee fee oo $2 47 21 95 37 204 241 . 

Wisconsin........|_72 93 | 38 61 2 66 17 73 76 174 | 250 
Rhode Island ....| {103 74 $51 00 3 66 34 09 15 430 445 

Missouri. .......| 49.50 | 42 50 2 52 16 99 71 124 | 195 
Ohio ............']| 5000 | 41 00 3 21 21 63 62 200 | 262 
Virginia..........| $3209 | $26 39 {1 08 9 70 47 m1 | 118 
Indiana ........ | “48 80 | 43 55 3 30 19 28 81 150 | 231 
Connecticut......| 88 68 44 40 3 51 28 58 31 {- 388 | - 419 

Alabama .....-...| 3100 | 27 00 50 3 10 50 44 | 94 
Kentucky ........, 144.03 | 87 18 §1 29 8 58 57 72 | 129 
Michigan ........| $4448 | 33535 | #274 18 68 61 M47 | 208 
Maine .......----.| 3930 | 26 59 2 47 17 53 BB | 188 | 286 
eevee ore - on tees a cree ee te ee ween me eet . oe wee oe eee ~ cece npneccnc emanates oe nee ceng cpm ae Se a ee at an rca tn we ome an a Sm ne a a nc ee te oe 

*In 1897-98. + 1n1895 96. $n 1896-99. En 1889-90.
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Corresponding closely with the results found above are those 

found in Tables VII and VIII following. In the states having 

neither compulsory education nor child labor laws the number of 

pupils between 10 and 15 years of age attending school six 

months or over in the year 1899—1900, varies from 20.2 per 

cent of the total number enrolled between these ages to 41.5 per 

cent, while in those states having child labor laws the number 

varies from 75.6 per cent in Missouri to 98.6 in Connecticut, 

and in the states having both these laws, the number of pupils 

between these same ages attending school six months or over 

varies from 88.3 per cent in Maine to 98.6 per cent in Connec- 

ticut. 

TaBLe VIL.—SHOWIVNG NUMBE? OF CHILDREN BETWEEN 10 AND 15 YEARS 
OF AGE WHO ATTENDED SCHOOL IN 1899-1900, CLASSIFIED ACCO 2DING 
TO MONUHS Of SCHOOL ALLTENDANCE. 

, One month | Two to three! Four to five | Six months 
State. or less. mouths _ months. or over. | Total. 

Pennsylvania........ 1,284 7,159 23,774 489,637 522,454 
New York... 0......[ 1,122 3,868 10,782 551,209 567,071 
Massachusetts. ..... 399 1,095 1,680 205 , 907 209,081 

Illinois... 2 ete. .e..] 1,689 11,168 29,035 369;960 411,852 - 
North Garolina.......| 10,509 66,478 41,991 30, 106 148,994 
South Carolina......-} 3,750 | 80,44 24474 32050 90,818 
New Jersey... ...... 250 1, 443 3,000 144,192 146,885 

Georgia .....0...0 0. 6,860 44,731 54,352 55,47 161,500 
Maryland............. 329 2,841 5,990 87,515 96, 675 

Wisconsin ............ 662 5,532 12,997 186.090 205,281 
Rhode Islaud..... ... 83 403 624 29,766 30,876 

Missouri...32.0...0..1 8,835 22,488 44,405 218,755 |. 289,483 
Ohio... ce cs 888 6,446 21,418 350,401 «| 379,153 
Virginia s,s... ..c.....) 2,692 17,946 -| 67,874 62,714 151,226 
Indiana... .... 0.000... 618 4,515 17,162 217,241 [+ 239,586 
Connecticut. .......: 74 305 600 67,660 68, 639 : 
Alabama. .........-.| 7,184 52,310 28,370 36,863 124,727 
Kentucky..... .. .... 5,092 34,468 90,350 63,416 193 , 326 

Michigan. .... 2.0.00. 666 43785 11)153 205,798 | . 222402 
Maine..... sss. secs oes ‘83 905 55382 47,655 53,975 

Total ...........) 48,159 | 320,120 | 495,278 3,450,482 | 4,314,044 
-- ered ne ee ee ctemee ee eee ne ee neo a ee meee 2 _ ee ee ee a ee ~ pe tieenaghtereeteniseaed
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Tasue VIIL—SHOWING PER CéNT. OF CHILDREN BETWEEN 10 AND 15 YEARS 
OF AGE WHO ATTENDED SCHOOL IN 1899-1900, CLASSIFIED ACCORDING 
TO MONTHS OF SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. 

Ss One month |Two to three} Four to five} Six months 
tate. . or less. months. months. or over. Total. 

Pennsvivania....... 20 1.49 4.55 93.71 100 
New York .. ....... .20 710 1.90 97.20 100 
Massachusetts .. .19 52 .80 98.49 100 
Mlineis ll... 41 2.71 7.05 89.83 100 
North Carolina...... 7.05 44.62 28.12 20.21 100 

South Carolina ..... 4.14 33.63 26.94 ¢ 35.29 100 
New Jersey ......... 17 _.98 2.04 96.81 100 
Georgia. 01... 4/31 27.68 33.63 34.38 100 
Maryland 022000001 34 2/04 6.19 90.53 100 
Wisconsin. ......... 82 2.69 6.34 90.65 100 
Rhode Island........ 227 1.31 2.02 — 96.40 100 

Missouri.......0..... 1132 7.84 15.34 G5.57 100 
Ohio... 23 1:70 5.65 92.42 100 

« Virginia Liane eceeceeel 1.78 11.87 44.88 41.41 100 
Indiana ..020 20000000. 26 1.88 7.16 90:70 | 100 
Connecticut. ....... 11 45 87 98.57 100 
Alabama..... 00000. 5.76 41.94 22.75 29.55 100 
Kentucky ....... 0. 2163 17.83 46.73 32.81 100 
Michigan .... 1... 0... 30 2115 5.01 92.54 100 
Maine..............5. mS) 1.68 9.88 88.29 100 

Average ......... a 11.48 79.98 | 100 
nn nn 

The legislature of Wisconsin for 1903 amended the school 

laws so that instead of requiring twelve weeks per year school 

attendance of children between seven and fourteen years of age, 

those living in towns, viliages and country districts are required 

to attend school regularly twenty weeks per year; and children 

between these ages living in cities are required to attend school 

regularly thirty-two weeks per year. Besides this, children be- 

tween fourteen and sixtecn years of age are subjected to the 

same requirements provided they are not regularly employed at 

some useful occupation. The law also provides for truant offi- 

cers to enforce the law. School boards, or other boards having 

the power of school boards, must appoint these officers in cities 

having a population of 10,000 or more, and in towns, villages — 

and cities having less than 10,000 population, truant officers 

may be appointed by the boards of education; but when not 

appointed the enforcing of the law falls upon “the city super- 

intendent of schools in cities having such officer” and upon the 

“chairman of the board of education or the district board in all 

other cities, towns, villages and districts.” Factory inspectors 

have the power of truant officers and must enforce the law 

whenever its violation comes to their notice, One of the
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principal obstacles in the way of local officials enforcing com- 
' pulsory education laws has already been referred to, and it is 

a question whether the confering of the powers of truancy offi- 
cers upon the factory inspectors has greatly strengthened the 

law in Wisconsin because of the limited number of inspectors 

who are already overcrowded with work. But it has one ad- 

vantage at least, i. e, —an inspector finding a child employed 

in violation of the child labor law can see to it that such child 
ig placed in school. —_ | 

The child labor law of Wisconsin was also greatly strength-. 
ened by the same legislature. No child under fourteen years 

of age can be employed at any time in any factory or work- . 
shop, nor can children between, fourteen and sixteen years of 

age be so employed without first securing a permit from the | 

Bureau of Labor, Factory Inspector, County or Municipal 

Judge of the county where such child resides. Just what the 
effect of this law has been upon child labor cannot be stated _ 
definitely on account of the short time the law has been in opera- 
tion and for the lack of complete statistics on the subject. But 
from what statistics there are given in the factory inspector’s 
report, child labor has materially lessened since the passage of 
this law. . During the biennial period ending in August, 1902, 
the factory inspectors reached 151,087 employes in the fac- 
tories and workshops of this state and 6,851 or 4.53 per cent of 
these were children under 16. For the biennial period ending 
in August, 1904, the inspectors reached 158,848 employes of 

which number 6,285 or 3.96 per cent were children under 16. 
This is a decrease of 12.58 per cent of the number of children 
employed in the factories and workshops and yet the law was in. 
operation but little over one-half the period covered. . 

According to a recent report of the factory inspector of the 
State of New -York, where the child labor law is similar in 
many respects to the Wisconsin law, the sweating of children 
has been almost wholly abolished, wages have advanced two 
and three dollars per week and the cost of the factory products 
in human life has been marked down 50 per cent. While other 
states report somewhat similar restts, vet a great deal remains 
to be accomplished. In the United States there is a larger
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percentage of children to the total number of persons working 

for wages than in either Germany, England or Italy. This is 

due in a very large measure, if not wholly, to the extent of 

child labor in the southern states. To overcome this there 

must be more uniformity in child labor and other factory legis- 

lation as well as enforcement of the law. The age limit below 

which children cannot work in factories should in all cases be 

no less than fourteen years, and school laws should be so formu- 

lated as to compel children under that age to attend school and 

not be permitted to drift toward some penal or charitable insti- 

tution by lounging around ithe streets and dark alleys of the 

city. The law should not only include factories and work- 

shops but should be extended to include all trades and processes. 

The same law that applies to the factory should be extended 

to include every home or place where work is given out, and 

heavy penalties should be imposed upon employers to enforce 

its observance. A maximum number of hours, varying accord- 

ing to the nature of the work, and the character of employes, 

whether male, female, or children, but always within the 

bounds of reasonable human endurance, should be mnposed. 

All places coming under the law, where work is performed 

whether in the factory, workshop or the home, should be re- 

quired to register so there.can be no escape from the eye of the 

factory inspector. In this age of great industrial organizations 

and combinations of wealth, some means of preventing a gen- 

eral reduction of wages should be provided. Wage earners are 

not only producers but they form’a large proportion of the 

ereat body of consumers so long as the wages received enable 

them to miaintain the proper standard of living; but when 

sweeping’ reductions are made, this portion of the consumers is 

cut off, and a glut in the market is the inevitable result; and 

manufacturers are forced to. rely upon foreign markets to work 

off their surplus products. 
The list of needed reforms might be extended almost indefin- _ 

itely. In order for the victory to be complete, instead of legis- 

lators who have only their own selfish interests in mind, or who 

follow the dictates of great. employers of labor, there is need of 

statesmen who have the interests of the human race at heart.
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The army of those who simply look upon and philosophize 

about the wretched, conditions of the laboring poor needs to be 
disbanded, and there should be enlisted in its stead an army 

| of men. and women of action who will go down into the slums 

and root out the evils of “sweating”? from the basement to the 

garret. There is need for more officers to enforce the law. In 

England, the complaint is made that one of the greatest obsta- 
: cles in the way of accomplishing the desired results is the in- 

sufficient number of. inspectors to enforce the law. Yet Eng- 

land has 100 factory inspectors with an average of but little 

over 1,000 factories and workshops for each to inspect, while 

Wisconsin with a greater area by 5,000 square miles to be cov- 

ered has only eight inspectors with an average of over 2,000 

factories and workshops in’ addition the numerous mercantile 

establishments, school houses, and other public buildings to in- 

spect. Instead of the office of factory inspector being made the 

reward of political labor it should be made the reward of rigid 

and judicial enforcement of the law. This will never be done 

until it is placed under some form of civil service where it 

cannot be used to advance the interests of any political party 

or individual, and where it cannot. be made the object of politi- 

eal spoil. .
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SWEATING IN THE GARMENT-MAKING 

. TRADES. 

SWEATING DEFINED. 

Both in England and America there seems to be held by stu- 

dents of the subject two quite distinct ideas of the term sweat- 

ing. One definition lays stress upon the system of contracting 

- and subcontracting, making the middleman the sweater and 

chief element, and attributing most of the evil conditions sur- 

rounding the work to the system of subletting. By this sub 

letting the workmen and sweaters scmetimes to ‘the third, fourth 

or fifth division, have to draw their profit. The second defini- 

tion assigns much less importance to the middleman and takes 

as a basis the condition of the laborer. It is a definition that 

might apply to the poor, helpless and unskilled in any occupar 

tion when the condition of the labor market is such as to leave 

any unscrupulous emplcyer with ‘a great number of (people 

more or less helplessly dependent upon his will. Sweating, it 

holds, is marked by excessive hours of labor, unsanitary condi- 

tions of the buildings in which the work is carried on, and san : 

unduly low rate of wages. At an earlier date the horrors of © 

the task system increased the evil, a system by which the weak 

and inefficient were worked to the point of exhaustion to keep 

up with the able-bodied and swift in completing the task. 

‘This, however, has been abolished. 

Although at different times and places certain of the ele- 

ments before mentioned may be lacking and additional minor 

elements may be found as a result, the two definitions taken 

_ together, completely define the sweating system. |
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The term “sweating” is used in various ways according’ to 

the element considered most deplorable. Trades unions often 

apply it to employers who pay less than the union scale of 

wages, or who work their employees long hours vr overtime. 

Social workers apply it to unsanitary conditions surrounding 

the workers in sweated industries. Others apply it to all in- 

dustries carricd on in homes for the factories. Still others ap 

ply it to all piece work distributed about through contractors. 

In general it is applied to all overworked, underpaid, ill-housed, 

oppressed and helpless workers in the congested portions of 

large cities. 

ELEMENTS OF SWEATING SYSTEM. 

It is hardly possible to say what is the chief cause of sweat- 

ing. To produce sweated conditions three elements must ex- 

ist: first, a public demand for such goods and an. industry 

that lends itself easily and naturally to sweating; second, a 

class of people who are willing to do this work; and third, an 

agent, whether wholesaler or contractor, who brings work and 

workers together. 

In the whole complex system of sweating it is generally 

understood that somewhere there is a “sweater,” one who tries 

to get the greatest possible return for the smallest expenditure 

of energy or capital. Who this sweater may be is hard to de 

termine. . 
At a very early date the term sweating was applied to those 

tailors who took work home from the wholesale houses and re- 

turned the finished garments which were paid for by the piece. 

In order to increase their earnings they worked all day and far 

into the night, often fourteen or fifteen hours out of every 

twenty-four, giving themselves no time for improvement or rec- 

reation, and barely enough time to cat and sleep. They stopped 

work only when too exhausted to continue. These people then 

came.to be termed sweaters, workers who sweated themselves by 

Jong hours of unceasing toil to increase their meager earnings. 

As might naturally happen these tailors oftem received more 

work than they could do themselves, and so they began to
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gather around them other workers, first, members of their own | 

families, and then outside help, recruited from the surround: 

ing neighborhood. This was the beginning of the “sweat- 
shop,” not a separate establishment by any means, but one of 

the living rooms, or a room adjoining. Here the same process 
went on and with the over-crowding of the workers, unsanitary 

conditions were added to the already existing evils of long 

hours and low wages. 

While these tailors usually worked right along with their 

employes, cases developed where they became simply contract- 

ors and overseers, doing none of the actual work upon. the gar- 

ments but being responsible for all of it. From: sweating them- 

selves, they began to sweat others, and se to this middleman or 

contractor, one who overworked and underpaid his employes, 

the term sweater came to be generally applied. 

The garment making industry seems to be the one which 

lends itself most naturally to this process of manufacture. 

Much of the work requires little or no machinery, and: can be 

easily subdivided and carried to the different shops and homes. 

At most,-the only machinery or implements needed are a sew- 

ing machine and a flat iron. The process of pressing draws 
much of this work into kitchens where the irons are heated. 

Thus it is seen that the garment making industry is one that 

falls easily into conditions already existing. Not only is this 
true of the wholesale work where dozens of garments are cut 
and made up on the same pattern, but much of the most ex- 

pensive clothing furnished by custom tailors, after being cut in 

the regular work-rooms, is sent out to tailors working at home. 

These people in many cases also sew in living rooms and do 

pressing in kitchens, and ‘as far as work rooms andi sanitary con- | 

ditions are concerned, such work differs very little from that 

done for the wholesale houses. | | 

The second element, a class of workers willing to do this 

work, is usually found in the congested portions of large cities. 

Here in the tenements is found the unfortunate class who 

through poverty, misfortune. and lack of education and skill | 
are unable to extricate themselves from their miserable surround- 
ings. The newly arrived immigrant to thie country forms _
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an easy recruit for this class. Sometimes he is simply trans- 

planted from the horrible tenements of the crowded cities of 

Europe and finds again in a tenement his customary surround- 

ings. Sometimes he comes from the country districts, inland 

hamlets or coast towns of eastern and southern Europe, where — 

the old hand method of industry is still common in shop or 

home. Neither by training or habit is he suited to the modern 

factory life of America. Since he must live, and consequently 

must work, he finds enpleyment either at common labor or at 

something which is easily learned: and can be done at home. 

Garment making offers these two advantages to him and so 

the sweatshop and tenement have come to be closely associated. 

The third element, the agent ‘who brings work and worker 

together, may be either the wholesaler or the contractor. In 

case it is the wholesaler, he gives out the cut garment directly 

to the person who does the work upon it and: who returns the 

finished garment, receiving from. the wholesaler payment by the 

piece. In this case the person taking the work home hires no 

outside help and takes no more work than he ean do himself 

with perhars some aid from members of the family. At any 

rate he pays no wages, and finds his profit in actual work wpon 

the garment, rather than directing the work of other people. 

In ease the agent is a contractor, those who furnish the ma- 

terial and those who do the majority of the work upon! it never 

eome in contact. The contractor usually bargains with the 

whelesaler or some other agent to do a certain amount of work 

for a certain price. This of course includes more work than 

he can do himself but he depends for the rest: woon the help of 

outside workers employed by him. ° 

' The garments contracted for are as usual cut out and marked 

at the wholesale house. They are then taken by the contractor 

to his shop or home and there made wp or distributed to the: 

workers who take them home and there make them up. Some- 

times the contractor acts merely as a distributing agent, parcel- 

ling out the garments to the workers, and being’ responsible for 

them until returned, finished, to the wholesale house. Again, — 

where he maintains a shop, he usually does a part of the work 

himself and superintends the whole of it. Tn the tailoring in-
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dustry most of the so-called “finishers” are connected with the 

contractors’ shops, coming there for the garments, contracting 

for them at a certain price per piece, and. finishing them up at 

home, after which they are returned to the tailor shops. This 

is the system of subletting often found so vicious when each 

worker is ground down to the lowest bargain by the one above 

him, and the profits for all have to come out of the price paid 

for the finished garment at the wholesale house. 

Whether this distribution is carried on by wholesaler, con- 

tractor or custom tailor, the sanitary condition of the places - 

into which such work is sent is of the gravest importance to the 

public. Woolen garments are a medium through which: dis- 

ease is easily carried, and indifference to this fact om the part 

of many is due to ignorance of the conditions under which such 

work is done. Those wholesalers or contractors who deliver the 

goods at the various establishments can, if they choose, keep! in- 

formed concerning the sanitary condition of such places. But _ 

where the tworkers themselves call at warehouse, factory or 

shop for the goods, and return the finished garment in the 

same way, those who furnish the material have little ‘actual 

knowledge of where or under what conditions the work is done. 

SANITARY CONDITIONS. 

Home work is at all times open to dangerous conditions sel- 

dom found in clean and sanitary factories. Sickness breaking 

out in a factory would be at once detected and removed; in the 

home it might remain undetected by the authorities until many 

varments had become infected and scattered among the buying 

public. 

Where work is done in homes crowded with little children 

it is in daily danger of contact with eontagious or infectious dis- 

eases common to childhced. In other places may come in con- 

tact with skin diseases due to peculiar diet or lack ‘of cleanli- 

ness. If sickness does not exist’ in the immediate family 

where the work is done it can be easily brought from some ad- . 

jacent place through neighborhood communication. And. if 

actual sickness does not exist, the workers are often ini undesir-
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able contact with unsanitary outbuildings, stables, open drains, 

decaying vegetables and the like; and in the tenement districts 

of large cities these conditions are nfultiplied and aggravated to 

an extent almost beyond belief. 

ARRESTED DEVELOPMENT. 

Such then is the complete system of sweating with its attend- 

ant evils. Some economists claim that the sweated trades are 

- eases of arrested industrial development. and find the remedy 

for them’ in a gradual absorbtion of all backward industries 

into the main current of industrial progress by having them 

pass through the necessary stages of machine production anid 

be subject more and more to the pressure of public opinion and 

social control. 

John ‘A. Hobson in. his Evolution of Modern Capitalism — 

describes this class of work as “that which machinery is tech- 

nically competent to perform but which it can not economically 

undertake so long as large quantities of very cheap labor are 

available.” This he says comprises what is generally called — 

sweat-shop work, the product of cheap, low-skilled, home-shop 

labor, . , Ng 

From the preceding discussion of sweating in the garment 

making industry it would seem that the theory of arrested 

industrial development applies very largely to it. The tend- 

ency of modern industrial life is to have the power, formerly 

supplied by man. replaced in an increasing degree by machin- 

ery. This is generally true of all classes of industrial pro- 

duction, but garment making offers an exception to the rule. 

In the great majority of establishments the machines ‘used are 

still run by foot power instead of mechanical power. Some 

veneral reason must account for this, and wide investigation _ 

has shown it to be considerations of economy. In general, the 

profit gained by the smaller shops in ‘added speed anid increased 

output, if power were furnished. would not cover the cost of 

installing and maintaining such ipower, particularly when tak- 

ing into consideration the dull seasons during which capital — 

invested is bringing little or no return. | |
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Further investigation shows that in those shops using foot- 
power the workers generally ‘command no higher wages than 
where power is furnished. Therefore, as long as labor can be 
procured at a price below the additional cost of furnishing 

mechanical power, such work will be done by foot-power and 

that element of arrested industrial activity will continue to 

exist. 

At present a great deal of work upon garments is done by 

hand which machinery is technically but not practically able 

to perform. Again, in some instances machinery ‘has been! in- 

vented to do a part of the work quicker and cheaper, but the 

public has found such machinery work less desirable both im 
appearances and durability. Therefore. it is of less value, and 

trade in the better class of garments demands that such work be 

done by hand. Att the same time a part of the public, regard- 

less of the time and manual labor expended upon it, is unmwill- 

ing to pay much more than when the work is done by machine. 

Buttonhole making is a case in point. Such a situation, man 
competing with ‘a machine, tends to keep wages down, although 

instances are found where employers are paying a higher price 

for the hand work on account of the scarcity of such ‘workers. 

SWEATING IN WISCONSIN. 

A. discussion of the sweating system.in Wisconsin, as dis- 

elosed by the last investigation, will show that while the,various 

elements of the system exist in the State and the number of 

such establishments is increasing, the last sweat shop law, -en- 

acted in 1901, which includes the shops and homes where gar- 

ment making is carried on, can regulate those already in exist- 

ence and prevent the addition of others whose sanitary con- 

(ition would be a menace to the welfare of the workers and of 

society im general. 

Sweating in the garment making trades is limited almost 

entirely to the city of Milwaukee. In other cities, such as 
Kenosha, Racine, Watertown, Appliton and Neenah, a limited 
number of cases were found where women took work from the 
factories to be finished in the homes; but the number was small, 

11
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the conditions surrounding the work sanitary, and the hours not 
_ more than five or six a day. It often happened that such work 

was done only a few months during the year, so it seems hardly 
worth while to include them in the tables of this report. 

Suffice it to state, that home work such as finishing: women’s 

ready made clothing, ravelling damaged knit goods, crotching, 

and finishing mittens, socks and sweaters is done to a limited 

extent in the cities named. a : 

T'wo reasons are chiefly -responsihle for the fact that sweat- 

ing in Wisconsin is limited almost entirely to Milwaukee. 

First, that city being the largest industrial center, has the great- 

est amount of those industries in which sweating is commonly 

found; and second, it contains the largest number of those 

people who drift easily into the home-shop work. 
Milwaukee has a large, varied, and ever increasing foreign 

population, much of it from those countries of Europe where 

hand labor and the home shop is common, but as yet its in- 

dustial and economic life is such as to give the stranger a chance 

to help himself rather than to sink him into the helplessness 

and wretchedness found in the congested portions of such cities 

as Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston or New York. The fact that 
the city is spread, over so much territory, and that the majority 

of the poorer people are housed in cottages, each with its lsur- 

rounding plot of ground rather than in rows of old ‘and danger- 

ous tenements, gives some insight into the general condition 

surrounding the lives cf these people. And-the fact that the 

homes and shops where most of the so-called sweatshop work 

is done are not. located in the heart of the city nor in its miost 

crowded and unattractive quarters, but are scattered through 

the residence portion and toward the outskirts on the North, 

South and West proves that such work is not carried on in a 

district where tenements would be most apt to flourish. — 

The season of the year in which these places were inspected 
made some slight difference in the sanitary condition. In the 

winter and during the colder seasons when. windows and doors 
were kept closed the ventilation ‘in the larger shops was not 

as good as in the summer, when buildings were more or less 

open, admitting the sunlight and lpure air. But around the
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homes and small shops: the summer season was not always fav- 

orable to good sanitation on account of unhealthful conditions 

engendered by the heat. 

A: significant fact which the investigation brought out was 

that in general those establishments doing tailoring and those 

‘making crocheted garments, while by no means always the best, 
were usally among the neatest and cleanest premises in the 

neighborhood. And the conviction was often forced home to 

the insnector that poverty. did not necessarily mean dirt, and 

that while many of the workers are poor, the energy and in- 

dustry which promnted them to da this work also induced them 

to be clean. In sharp contrast tc these, however, were some 

of the places where knit soods were finished. Several were 

dirty in the extreme, not the result of poverty and misfortune, 

but of natural habit and inclination. The nationality of the 

workers testified to this as did also the fact. that. when the four 

or five hours work fern the dav was done, no effort was made to 

clean up: instead, the Teisure time was spent in neighborhood 

goscin over the back vard fence. | 

The fact that little sickness was found hv the inspector was 

due largely to a commaratively healthy vear with few epidem- 

ies. In addition to this, loreal nhvsicians bad warned families, 

seemingly isnorant or careless of the danger against taking 

in. work while havine sickness in the house. Some of the 

employers keep careful watch upon the places to which they 

send goods to guard against contagion or infection which would 

ke dangerovs to all who handle the goods, and decidedly injur- 

jous to their business. In order to secure safety to the pub- 

lie, daily or at least. weekly inspection of many of these places 

would be necessary. Such a course is manifestly imipracti- 

eable when one considers the number and scattered! location. 

of these establishments. | - 

| FOR WIIOM WORK WAS DONE. 

The work investigated in Milwaukee was done for ten tailor- 

ing establishments and eleven knitting factories of Milwaukee, 

and one tailoring establishment of Chicago.
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The investigation ‘was ‘carried on from ‘September, 1903), 
until July Ist, 1904, and gave opportunity to note the vary- 
ing conditions at different seasons of the year. : 

The places investigated numbered 840. In this number 

were included all the establishments inspected for the biennial 

report of 1901-1902, and in addition a new list which was 
eollected in the fall of 1903 and early spring of 1904. I+ 

was believed that many on the old list might have gone out of 

business, but that a thorough investigation: of all places on the 

records of the Labor Bureau would show, in a general way, 

whether sweating was increasing in Milwaukee or whether the 

new workers had practically taken the places of those who had 
stopped. The latter class will be disposed of at once in a gen 

eral statement based upon an inspection regarding the size, 

location and condition of buildings in which work rooms had 
been located, and also upon such information as could be 

gained by conversation with the former workers. | 

A. comparison of the number actually at work and.those who 

had stopped, would seem. to indicate that in the garment mak- 

ing} industry, contract and homeshop work was decreasing. 

Nearly four hundred places were visted in which the occupants 

were found at work, and four hundred and forty-six where 

they had stopped. This statement, however correct, is mis- 

leading for many had stopped only temporarily, so that if this 

class were counted with the active workers it would show a 

shght increase for the knitting industry and a somewhat larger 

inerease for the tailoring industry. 

With regard to the term of idleness of those establishments 

which had stopped work it Wwas impossible to make any de- — 

tailed classification. It varied in the different cases from ten 

or twelve months down to three davs. Some had stopped per- — . 

manently; others temporarily for a definite period; and still 

others did not know whether they would begin the work again 

or not. The reasons for stopping had been many and various. 

Among those who had given up the work temporarily, house- 

cleaning, spring gardening and the season for family sewing 

were the reasons most generally advanced. Others said there 

was not enough money made to pay for the work, the bother
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of getting the material, and the nuisance of having the half 
finished articles and the litter around the house. Some had 

had: sickness in the family which put a stop to the work tem- 

porarily, and they had net cared fo begin it again. A few 

had come wpon more prosperous times and for that reason did 

not take in work. In.many cases where the mother was the 

worker her time had become so occupied with family ‘cares 

as to leave no part to be devoted, to tailoring or knitting, And 

the remainder had taken up other lines of work such as mending 

bags or making nets. 

These home workers move about a great deal, and so the 

eases of changed address were manifold and _ troublesome. 

Often inquiry around the neighborhood served to locate them 

or some one who knew of their whereabouts, and the inspector 

was obliged to follow then sometimes several blocks, sometimes 
into another quarter of the city, only to find that they had 

ceased working when they moved, and were uncertain whether 

they would work again or not. . 

When inquiry around the neighborhood failed ,to locate 

them, it was necessary to resort again to the manufacturer and 
have him procure the correct address the next time the worker 
came for material. The tailoring establishments and knitting 

factories delivering and collecting their own goods gave correct 

addresses, with few exceptions. Where workers came to the 

shop or warehouse for goods, the addresses given were not so 

reliable. : 

In general, the condition ‘and surroundings ef these ono 
longer at work differed very. little from those of the active. 
workers. The majority of the buildings occupied were two 
story frame dwellings. In a few instances work-rooms had 

occupied tenements or apartments on the second floor of store 

buildings. Several had occupied separate shops. 

The largest number of work rooms had been, located on first 

floor, although some had occupied basements and a considerable 

number second floor. — an 
Those rooms designated by the ocupants as work rooms were, 

usually, living rooms or kitchens, while the proportion of rooms 
used as separate work-rooms was small. Whether used as liv-
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ing rooms or simply as work rooms, they were in the large 

majority of cases connected with living rooms, but having 

direct entrance from the outside. 

The sanitary condition did not vary greatly from that of 

the establishments at work, which according to the total num- 
ber in each industry showed a larger proportion of unsatis- 
factory establishments in the knitting industry. 

_ SYSTEM OF DISTRIBUTION. 

The system of distributing the work in Milwaukee is, in 

general, that which appears in the industry elsewhere. The 

distributing agent is either the wholesaler or the contractor. 

Two different methods are employed in which the workers are 

directly responsible to the wholesaler. One is where the home 

workers go to the wholesale house for the goods, make the bar- 

gain with the dealer to do the work at a certaini price per piece 

or dozen, take the goods home where it is made up, and return 

the finished garments to the wholesale house. In this trans- 

action the middle-man does not figure at all, and only the pro- 

fits of the worker have to come out of the price paid by the 
dealer. . | 

The other method is through the existence of small shops 

owned by or rented: by the wholesaler. and furnished by him 

with machines and all other things necessary for the complete 
equipment of a tailor shop. These shops are located in the 
residence portion of the city and differ only in management 

from the better class of contractors’ shops. A! superintendent 

is placed in charge with much the same authority as that vested 

in department superintendents in many of the large indus- 
trial establishments. He engages his own help, oversees their 
work, keeps their time, makes out the payroll, and pays them 

their wages which are sent through him from the wholesale 
house. He, himself, receives a salary by the week or month, — 

and is held responsible for the sanitary condition and general 
management of the shop. Each shop is expected. to do a cer- 

tain amount of work each week, and any method of increas- 

ing the size and quality of the output without added expense 

makes the superintendent’s position more secure. . a
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The second method of distribution, which makes the (on- 
tractor the distributing agent, is the one which includes the 
largest number of workers. Since to this middleman or con- 

tractor the name “sweater” was formerly generally applied, 

and is still in many cases, it is interesting to analyze condi- 
tions and see if he is the one responsible for any or all of the 

: elements of sweating: which appear in) Wisconsin. 

KINDS OF ESTABLISHMENTS—-CONTRACTING. 

_ Considering: first the shop run by the contractor in which 

he employs outside help and from which he sends pout goods 

to be finished by the home worker, we will be forced to conr 

clude that he is as much the “sweated” as the “sweater.” In 

the first place he is responsible for all work putt wpon the gar- 

ments, which, when finished, must be entirely satisfactory to 

the wholesaler or they are returned to the contractor to be 

done over. Besides superintending the work of all his help — 
ers he is generally one of the hardest workers in the shop, do- 

ing a part of the manual labor wpon the garments himself. 

Often his profits are not much more than; the wage of his best 

workers. It was stated by many contractors that unless they 

themselves worked the full ten hours qa day they could not | 

maintain the shop. Amn experience familiar to the inspector 

was to have the contractor measuring, cutting, sewing or press- 

ing while trying courteously to answer questions relating to the 

business. Any remark about the fact brought forth the ans-. 
wer, “I’ve got to work, or starve.” This answer may have 
been the fruit of discouragement, and somewhat exaggerated, 
but his actions showed it was not without foundation. 

Besides the pressure brought to bear upon him by the de- 
mands of his business, his establishment comes under State | 

inspection and is subject to the strict regulations of all factory 
laws which apply to workshops, and to the regulations of an 
efficient sweat-shop law. This latter law requiring him to pro- _ 
cure a license for the room or apartment to be used for manu- 
facturing, altering, repairing or finishing of garments, and 
regulates the number of persons who may be employed therein,
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such number to be determind by the air space contained in the 

room, allowing 250 cubic feet for each person employed dur- 

ing the day, and 400 for each person employed during the 

night. This permit shall be issued only when such room or 

apartment has suitable light during the hours when people are 

employed therein. 

The law also regulates the provision of separate toilet rooms 

where there are ten or more persons employed and three or 

more are of different sex. It gives authority to the commis- 

sioner of labor or any factory inspector to require, when he 

deems it necessary, that all rooms used for manufacturing, 

altering, repairing or finishing) garments shall be separate 

from and have no door, window or other opening into any liv- 

ing or sleeping room; and when any such room is above the 

_ first floor he may order a separate and distinct stairway lead- 

ing thereto. a 

The law requires that all rooms shall be kept im ‘a clean and 

sanitary condition at all times, and vests the Cimmissioner of 

Labor and tthe factory inspectors with power to require such 

changes in cleaning, painting or whitewashing as they deem 

necessary. It provides for the proper heating and lighting of 

rooms, and for the ventilation by ordinary, or if necessary, 

mechanical appliances. It requires that all garments therein 

manufactured shall be clean and free from vermin and every 

matter of contagious or infectious nature. If the Commis- 

sioner of Labor or any factory inspector finds that any contag- 

ious or infectious disease exists in any shop or house where 

garments are manufactured or finished, and such garments are. 

infected and unfit for use, he shall report to the local board © 

of health and such board may condemn and destroy all such > 
infectious articles manufactured. or in process of manufacture. 

The law also requires that any person, firm or corporation, 
by themselves or by their agents or managers contracting for 

the manufacturing, altering, repairing or finishing of garments _ 
shall keep a register of the names and addresses, plainly writ- 
ten in English, of the persons to whom such work is given. 
This register shall be subject at all times to the inspection of
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the Commissioner of Labor or any factory inspector, and a 

copy of the same shall be furnished at his request. 

No owner, lessee or agent of a tenement or dwelling: shall 

permit its use for purposes of garment working contrary to 

the requirements of the sweat-shop law. Unless such work 

is discontinued within thirty days after notice has been served 

upon the owner, lessee or agent he shall be deemed guilty of 

a violation of the law as if he himself were engaged ini such | 

unlawful manufacture. When the Commissioner of Tabor 

or any factory inspector finds rooms not kept in clean andi sam- 

itary condition he may refuse to grant a license, or revoke the 

license already granted, and no person, firm or corporation 

shall contract with such worker for the manufacture, altering 

or repairing of goods. 

Thus it is plain that the law covers all persons and’ places 

concerned. It prevents the wholesaler from sending out goods, 

the worker from receiving goods, and the owner of the build- 

ing where such work is carried on from permitting such use 

of the building, unless the requirements of the law are met, 

as enforced by the Commissioner of Labor or any factory in- 

spector. This law, of course, applies to all places where gar- 
ments of any kind are manufactured or finished which shall 

afterward be exposed for sale. Its requirements are strictly 

enforced in those places where work is taken intto the home. . 

The danger here arises chiefly from the naturally unclean 
habits of the family and the possibility of disease springing 

up, rather than from unsanitary conditions produced by over- . 
crowding of workers. ! 

On the middleman or contractor, who keeps a shop or work- 

rooms and hires outside labor, it applies in all its ‘parts and 

in all its force. These men. on account of the size of their 
establishments are far less apt to move about than the ingle 

home-worker, and so are under the constant watch of factory 
inspectors. The number of people who may be emiployed by 

them in shops depends upon the size of the work rooms. That. 
these contractors are not overcrowding their employes is 
proved by the fact that in not one establishment were there 
as many as allowed by law. Since they have workers of both
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sexes they are required by law to provide a proper number of | 
sparate closets and keep them in a clean and sanitary condition. 

Working: upon |woolen garments necessarily causes an ac 

cumulation of scraps, thread and lint which strews the floor 

giving’ an untidy appearance. But in nearly all cases the 
floor was swept once a day and in some cases twice. The ma- 
jority of the regular shops have hard wood floors which are 
easily kept clean and as the shops are smaller than the ordin- 
ary factory the floors are generally scrubbed oftener. It is 
the custom with most of the contractors to use the dull season, 
when the shop is idle, as general house-cleaning time. 

In none of the shops were the regular hours more than: ten 

a day. Some reported. working a half hour over time during 

the busy season, for ‘which work they were usually paid by 
the piece. | 

In all of the shops women and girls were provided with 

chairs which were very necessary in the work. As it is to the 

advantage of the employer to have his work done as quickly 

and as well as possible, nearly all provided sufficient light for 
the workers. In a few cases it was necessary to order win- 

dows cleaned, and. additional artificial light for the late hours 

of winter afternoons. : 

Along with the original contractor there exists in Milwau- 
kee the subcontractor, although the number of such agents 

is small. Tho largest establishment run by a subcontractor 
was a shop making buttonholes on coats, vests and trousers, 
doing work for many of the contractors, and a few of the whole- 

sale houses. The buttonholes were made by machines run by 

foot power. The shop gave employment to four men and 
three women. Another instance of subcontracting was that 

of a custom tailor who maintained a small shop and who made — 

buttenholes by hand for a contractor’s shop. Ai third in- 
stance was that of a young woman twho hired girls to work on 

backs of vests for a contractor’s shop. 
Although contractors and sub-contractors exist in Milwaukee 

the yare not the cause or eveni a necessary part of the sweat- 

ing system. Scattered about the city and diwelling in all con- 

ditions from comfort down to the most pressing poverty is
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the class of home workers before mentioned who never come 

in contact with a middleman, but deal directly with the whole- 

sale houses, getting the cut garments there or receiving them 

from the wagons sent out by the wholesale house, making them 

up, returning them the way in which they came, and receiv- 

ing from the wholesaler payment by the piece. Whatever the 

price paid, whatever the hours, and whatever the conditions 

surrounding these workers the middleman is in no way re 

sponsible for them, because in these transactions he does not 
exist. In the homework of the knitting industry, where 

wages were uniformly low and where the greatest ‘per cent. 

of unsanitary establishinents were found, the workers dealt 

directly with the factories and no contractors existed. 

The fact that contractors do exist in any industry and are 

willing to act as middlemen may serve in a measure to keep 

the sweating-system flourishing for it is a question whether 

the wholesale houses would be willing to go to the inconven- 

ience of dealing separately with the same number of individ- 

uals that now work collectively in the contractors’ shops. It 
is very certain that they could not find a number of skilled 

tailors who complete a garment, equal to the number who now 

work upon their goods in the tailor shops, each doing, perhaps, 

a single operation, and few being able to make a complete gar- 

ment. 

The contractor, therefore, acts only as a convenient agent to 

bring work and worker together. General compliance with™ 

the labor laws prove him not the lawless devouring: monster 

which public opinion has so long painted the “sweater,” one 
who seeks out the poor and helpless, herds them in unsanitary - 
old buildings, and works them unreasonably long hours. What- 
ever the wage paid to his workers it is a safe criterion of his 

own earnings in an industry in which values are so closely 
estimated. A comparison of the earnings of workers in con- 

tractor’s shops, of workers who finish garments at home for 
contractors, and of workers who deal directly with the whole — 
sale houses without the intervention of the middleman, no 
great difference is apparent. In fact, in the knitting indus- | 
try where contractors were not employed, the wages were the
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lowest found and the conditions prevailed throughout the in- 

dustry: wherever home work was done. 

Therefore, although the contractor iand the sub-contractor 

exist in Milwaukee. they can not be held responsible for the 

- sweating system. Since they do not exist in all industries nor 

in all cases in any particular industry they can be considered 

only as a part of the system, and not the cause. 

In general the class of workers in the, garment making 

industries of Milwaukee is of a higher grade than that in 

many of the larger cities. While making no comparison of 

the general intelligence of the two classes, it is safe to say that 

the workers in -the tailor shops, with the exceptiom of a few 

cld men at work as pressers, do not differ in physical appear- 

ance from those found in factories. The boys and young men. 

employed were able bodied workers, not as is too often the 

case in the typical sweat-shop, men who are crippled and have 

lost better work when losing health and hope. The old men 

were chiefly Bohemians, Poles or Russian Jews, who had 

worked as tailors in their native country and who clung to’ 

it now as the ionly work they knew. The girls and women 

were, for the greater part, between sixteen and thirty years 

of age and did not differ from the factory workers. In fact, 

they are of the same class, and often change from shop to fac- 

tory and from factory to shop. The number of workers be- 

low the age of sixteen was small. Contractors gave as the 

reason the statement that they were not as quick and careful 

about the work as older girls, and while they worked! cheaper, 

employing them was not profitable. 

The home workers were of a different class. The propor- 

tion of men working alone was small. Most of those who did 

tailoring had shops of their own or else worked in the shop 

of a contractor. The women taking work home were for the 

greater part those with families. Sometimes it was a woman 

whose husband earned good wages in a factory and did not 

want his wife to take in work, but she, being of am industrious 

turn, wished to add to the family income by doing such work 

while her husband was at the factery and the children were in 

school. Sometimes it was a widow with several children to
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support, who, of necessity, had to resort to work which could 

be done at home, giving her an opportunity to prepare meals 

and care for the children when they were out of school. 

A. few cases were found where young women were doing 

tailoring or knitting’ at home in preference to working in a 

factory or store, but the majority preferred to work in shops. 

No childen under fourteen were kept from school to work in 

the tailoring industry and only a few such cases were found 

in the knitting industry. In several instances children assisted 

after school hours at threadig needles and sewing on buttons. 

The men and women doing work directly for the whole 

sale tailoring houses were those who had learned the trade and 

performed all the work upon the completed garment, machine 

sewing, hand sewing and pressing. Those who worked for 

tailor shops performed only a few of the processes, no single 

person making a complete garment. Of the latter class, those 

who finished trousers were the most numerous. They were 

generally wonien between thirty and forty-five years of age. 

Only a limited number worked ten hours daily and were 

the ones who supported themselves entirely by such work. 

Th majority finished from three to six pairs of trousers daily — 

and worked less than six hours. These women depended for 

ihe remainder of their support upon the labor of husband or 

children or upon an income from house rent. 

The women employed by contractors to work at home on 

vests are few. Their work consisted of sewing on buttons, 

making buttonholes or making backs. Making backs required 

no basting, and in the hands of a practical worker occupied 

about six or seven minutes for each garment. One woman, 

who worked nine hours daily, said that at first she could make 

only forty in nine hours, but after two months practice could 

make ninety. 

The finishers of coats divided into two classes, those who 

did hand work such as felling, and those who did machine 

work such as putting together outsides and sewing in pockets. 
Each took about half an hour to a garment. When asked why 

they chose this work several women said that they had form- 

erly done dress-making, and while tailoring did not pay as
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good a price, they preferred it because there was less annoy- 
ance about it and the pay was more regular and sure. 

Few of the finishers worked in the evening and those who 

did said it was only when they did not have time to sew dur- 
ing the day. Two establishments were found which delivered 
work to the finishers. One pair a half cent less for the work 
om each garment so delivered. In the cases where women 
called at the shops for the garments much time was often lost 
waiting for the proper number to be made up and ready for 
finishing. Some industrious German women carried their 
knitting along and employed the time that way, while the others 
waited idly. 

Wages paid to finishers in the tailoring industry were de- 
termined by the quality of goods and the amount of work upon 

each garment. Naturally the contractor gave out the finest 

and highest priced garments te his best avorkers whose higher 

wage was due to the better quality and greater amount of work 

which the garments required. 

However, in all cases it was apparent that the bargain driven 

was close, a slight difference in the amount of work on differ- 

ent garments making a difference of a cent or half cent in the 
price per piece. 

The home work in the knitting industry has several dis- 

tinct characteristics. In all of the cases investigated the 

workers dealt directly with the factories, and not through con- 

tractors. With the exception of finishing sweaters, all of the 

' work was done by hand. This differs, of course, from the 

tailoring industry where much of the work is done with sew- 

ing machines. And nearly all of the work on knit goods is 

done in living reoms or kitchens, only four out of one hun- 

dred and seventy-seven establishments using work rooms only. 

These workers divided naturally into crocheters and finishers. 

The former are those who crochet entire garments, such as 

hoods, shawls, jackets, bootees, etc. The latter are those who 
finish, by hand, garments for the greater part machine knit, 

such as mittens, stockings, gloves, sweaters, and woolen jackets. 

Those women making crocheted garments were, with three — 

exceptions, of German birth or parentage. German skill in
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knitting is a well known fact and was made very apparent by 

this investigation. Many of the women had learned the art in 

Germany while others had been taught in this country by the 

preceding generation. Sometimes the worker was an ‘old 

grandmother, almost blind, sitting in her rocking chair and 

crocheting throughout the entire day. Often the workers in a 

neighborhood congregated in one place and the imspector would 

come upon three or four middle aged women: sitting on some 

back steps visiting voluminously in German and crocheting 

diligently. In other places the worker was often a | young’ 

woman who wished to carn a little money but did not care to 

eo away from home to work. Occasionally a little girl was 

found crocheting for a few hours after school and on Saturdays. 

In hand knitting and crocheting the ages of workers varied 

more than in any other line of home-work investigated. | 

The greater number spoke of it as “pick up” work, some- 

thine to keep the hands busy during leisure hours, and few 

had ever tried to sée how much they could do in a day. , Only 

a limited number were earning their entire living by it anid 

ihese were the skillful, rapid workers who after five, six, or even 

twelve vears of practice were able to earn only ten cents an 

hour. These women had steady work six days in the week 

throughout the vear. They worked regularly ten hours a day 

making garments of most intricate stitch and pattern, only oc- 

casionally glancing at the sample or the work. When asked 

if the work was tiresome they said that although they did not 

have to look at it carefully, it was wearing and nervous work, 

and particularly tiresome to the arms and wrists. 

Those places where knit goods were finished seemed, with a 

few exceptions, to be of a different class. Crocheting was of 

itself clean work and the delicate colored yarn had to be kept 

clean, while the people doing the work were naturally neat and 

industrious. On the other hand, the work of finishing was 

more or less disorderly on account of the lint, ravellings and 

clippings constantly accumulating on tables, chairs and floor, - 

while the majority of establishments doing this work indicated 

that the habits of the occupants were not conducive to cleanli- 

ness. Tihe work of crocheting was usually carried on in the
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most attractive and comfortable places available. Finishing of 

knit: goods was generally done in some unearpeted room such as 

) dining room or kitchen where the scraps could be swept up 

easily from the bare floor. It was sometimes a question with 

the inspector whether the house was getting the garments dirty 

or the garments the house. 

A description of one of the establishments found unsatis- 

factory will give a general idea of the worst ones. This par- 

ticular one was 2 mlace where mittens were finished. The 

house, a two story frame structure, was situated near the city 

limits in a small yard surrounded by a dilapidated picket 

fence. The yard was used as.a pen for geese and goats. In 

the first story, or basement, (the floor was about six inches be- 

low the level of the ground) was located the workroom. Here 

the inspector found a healthy looking woman clad in soiled and 

repulsive clothing, and surrounded by four small children 

equally dirty and unkempt. On learning the inspector’s busi- 

ness, the woman with good natured exclamations of surprise 

and curiosity offered her a chair from which crumbs and jam 

were first hastily wiped. A rapid glance served ‘to note the 

contents of the room. In the rear stood a cook-stove, a sink, a | 

table with the remains of dinner and a pile of unwashed 

dishes. Near the stove was a pail of garbage. In the front 

of ihe room ‘was another table covered with a cloth, at which 

the woman had been working. On the bare and dirty floor 

were children’s garments and playthings, a basket of kittens, a 

dog-collar and chain, pumerous bread crusts, and five or six 

dozen woolen mittens wpon which the woman had been work- 

ing. Conversation with the worker elicited the information 

that the family owned the home in which they lived, that the 

woman’s husband earned forty-two dollars a month, that there 

were two older children in school, and that the reason the 

mother did this work was because she “had nothing to do all 

day.” To the inspector it seemed that there was a good deal 

to do immediately. Inspection of the house showed on the 

upper floor a comfortable and clean. (because unused) sitting 

room which would serve very well for a work-room and to it 

the work was ordered removed immediately. On descending
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to the lower Moor the inspector found that the goats had wan- 

dered in through the open door and taken possession of the 

workroom. They were driven out by the woman with some 

impatience but no show of surprise; and the incident, while 

somewhat interrupting the inspection had its value in disclos- 

ing the habits of the family. 

Two knitting factories delivered and collected goods. The 

rest required all workers to call for them at the factory. The 

more work done in a day, the larger and heavier was the - 

bundle to be carried. In cases where the distance was too great 

to be walked, the worker had to spend in: car-fare the entire 

earning of an hour and a half each day. 

The fact that the greater part of the work of finishing knit 

goods was done by Polish women was due largely to the fac- 

tories sending out such work being located in or near the terri- 

tory occupied by that nationality. 

IRREGULARITY OF WORK. 

Since work in the garment making industries depends largely 
upon! the seasons, the irregularitv of work is one of the greatest 
evils of the sweating system. This irregularity is strongly felt. 

by the garment workers in Milwaukee. Few of the shops or 
homes have steady work the year around although some reported 

that, they were never laid off. This was only among the single 
workers and small shops employing a few hands. They were 

also among those longest in the employ of the firm and doing 
the finest work. Several women reporting steady work added, 

concerning the employer, ““He knows I need the work and so 

I get it when many others are laid off.” But by far the greater 

number of workers and those in the larger shops reported from 

several days to two or three months enforced idleness throwgh- 

out the year. In some instances the hands were laid off and 

the shop temporarily closed until business improved. The in- 

terim was generally spent. by the emiployer in a sort of general 

house cleaning, washing windows, floors. and ceilings, and 

painting, whitewashing and repairing the building. | 

An effort was made to ascertain what use was made of the 
time by the workers, The men stated that they simply lay
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idle or secured such temporary employment as they could get 

which was usually manus] labor. The women and girls secured 

places in stores or factories or did housework. Contractors 

stated that most of the men returned to their old places but that 

if he shop remained closed too long the girls and younger 

women secured work in other industries and remained there. 

This irregularity seems to be one great reason why the con- 

tract system has held its own so long in the garment making 
trades. The wholesale dealers realize that it favors cheapness 

and convenience. Large factories can not remain idle even 

for a short period without serious loss. They have usually a 

more expensive building and machinery rents are generally 

higher, so the loss on the investment is greater than in the 

small shops. Those contractors employing only a few hands 

and using a part of the house as work-room can stop work and 

discharge the hands at any time, without incurring any loss 

in rent or capital invested. Those contractors owning or rent- 

ing a fair sized shop lighted by electricity, heated by steam or 

furnace, and using gas or electricity to run machines and 

brushes, probably according to their financial conditicn, feel the 

loss entailed by idleness as much as, if not more than, the 

owner of a large factory. 

_ The question of irregularity of employment brings out an- 

other condition in which the small shop has the advantage, that 

of securing workers. This often causes great effort and trou- 

ble which the wholesaler is glad to escape by employing the 

contractor or middleman. Since this agent is himself one of> 

the workers, he is usually in communication, with such other 

workers as he needs. And since the small shops are generally 

scattered about the city among dwelling houses and in the resi- 

dence portion, rather than in the manufacturing districts, the 

contractor living near his shop, lives near his workers. Being 

acquainted with them, and having his shop in the neighborhood 

of their homes, makes it easier for him to find them, and to 

hold them even through the periods of idleness, 

During the periods when work is slack many of the large 
shops shut down entirely. Others employ less help and work 

full time. Some work ten hours daily three or four days a
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week. Others work from five to seven hours daily, the full 

week of six days. The conditions varies according to the shop 
in question. 

WAGES. | 

Aside from the more remote influences that affect wages in 

any occupation, the two most potent in the garment making in- 

dustry are the supply of labor, and competition between em- 

ployers. The careless investigator is apt to adopt the conclusion 
reached by men in other times and places and hold the con- 

tractor responsible for low wages and all other attendant evil 

conditions, heaping upon him all the odium which has attached 

itself to the name “sweater.” But the responsibility begins 

farther back than that. Admitting that each should bear his 

share, one can trace it through contractors, wholesalers and re- 

tailers, back to the purchasing public. Ini every case the bar- 
gain driven is close. The majority of the purchasing public 

goes where it can get an article cheapest. The retailer buys 

of the wholesaler who gives him the most for his money. The 

wholesaler in turn goes for his work where the particular grade 

is made cheapest. And the contractor places the scale of wages 
at the lowest point at which labor can be secured or at a higher 
point which will secure more efficient labor and add to his prof- 

its in an increased output of finer quality. | 

Thus it is plainly evident that the three agents, retailer, 

wholesaler and contractor, who cater to the wants of the pur- 
chasing public, are all subject to the grinding force of competi- 
tion, and each lin turn tries to keep the buying price or cost of 
production as low as possible, in order that he may underbid 
some competitor and sell at the lowest price. Where this com- 
petition is strongest it shoves the cost of production down to the 
lowest possible point and the wages paid to labor will be the 
lowest at. which that labor can be secured. At this point the . 
laborer himself begins to regulate wages andthe scale hwill de- 
pend wpon the number and the relative low skill and’ helpless- 
ness of the workers. : | 

Generally, any industry which would exist and grow is forced 
to adopt the methods of the well established and older ‘firms.
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Some em'ployers, wishing to consider the comfort and welfare 
of their workers may provide sanitary workshops and labor | 

saving machinery, may deliver the goods and may observe rea- 

sonable hours, but at the same time be confronted iby the Tow 
price paid for labor by some other firm and in that one particu- 

lar be forced to adopt the same standard or ‘find themselves un- 

dersold. 
Competition is not limited to ‘the (struggle between local 

dealers. Conditions existing in the sweated industries In east- 

ern cities affect conditions in ‘Wisconsin. Wholesalers here 

have to compete with goods put on the market by eastern houses. 

If the cost of producticn here were to rise above the cost of 

eastern goods and the added cost of transportation, eastern man- 

ufacturers could undersell the local dealer, or-at any rate bring 
the margin of profit down so low that capital would be with- 

drawn altogether. Theat this is true in the tailoring industry _ 

is generally acknowledged. It is also true in the knitting in- 

dustry, particularly where garments are made entirely by hand. 

A manufacturer of knit goods in one of the northern citics 

stated that he contracted with a dealer in Philadelphia for all 

hand knit or crocheted articles, since the class of women able — 

to do such work did not live in his locality.. He also stated 

that the price paid for the work by the contractor in the East 

was shockingly low. 
Allowing for the usual difference between men’s and women’s 

wages, the variation in ihe scale of wages at a given time in the 

tailoring industry im Wisconsin represents a variation in the 

quality and amount of work done wpon a single article or m a 

certain jength of time. Investigation showed that ‘both whole- 

saler and contractor used this basis for a scale of prices. The 

quality of the goods was an indication of the work. Several 

people working upon the same quality of goods received the 

same price per piece. - One person working upon two or more 

qualities of goods received for each a different price depending 

upon the amount and quality of the work. When wages were 
paid by the piece it is evident that the amount earned in an 

hour varied greatly with the skill and rapidity of the worker. 

In’ the knitting. industry the average wage was decidedly
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lower than in the tailoring industry and the scale was by no 

means as carefully drawn. While workers in the latter class 

received different prices for different qualities of garments, 

nearly all said that the amount to be earned in a given time was 

practically the same. In the knitting industry nearly every 

worker stated that while the scale of wages varied with the 

amount of work on an article it was far from being correctly 

adjusted. Some workers declared that on some articles they 

were able to earm only five cents an hour while on others which 

‘“vent faster” they were able to earn seven or eight. The 

amount earned by a particular worker in a given length of time 

varied with the kind of work which she received. When asked 

why they chose the work which paid the poorest the general 

answer was, ‘Well, I did not choose this. I would rather have 

the other but there was none ready so I took what I could get. 

I like to have something around for ‘pick wp’ work.” And so 

these women who crochet or knit for diversion and are not 

obliged to earn their own. living, aid in keeping down: wages for 

those who do support themselves. Of course the general low 

wage of knitters is largely due to competition between man and 

machinery; but a class of people in a community who are will- 

ing to work for the low wage aggravates the evil. 

COMPILATION AND ANALYSIS OF STATISTICS. 

In this report no tables are furnished showing the number 

and size of windows. A record of all licenses issued contains 

this information for reference, but a table would scarcely repre- . 

sent the true condition of lighting which is largely affected by 

the cleanness of the windows, the color of the interior of the 

rooms, and the location of the work-rooms with regard to adja- 

cent buildings. | 
A large proportion of the regular shops are roomy and ex- _ 

tremely well lighted. Those buildings built expressly for tailor 

shops are furnished with windows on four sides almost as 

closely as window frames can be set in the walls. The shops , 

. Which occupy store buildings have glass fronts and windows at 

the side or back. This of course does not furnish as good 

light but in all cases it was pronounced satisfactory by the work-
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ers. The workshops occupying rooms in dwellings have the 
fewest windows and least light as is natural in an ordinary, 

dwelling house. In these home-shops, however, there are fewer: 

people to a room, so it is possible for them all to work near — 

windows. 
The three cases found of insufficient lighting were in a dwell- 

ing where one woman worked on vests, a shop where six people 

worked on vests, and a\ shop where thirty-one people worked on 

coats . . 

In a large proportion of the workshops the entire ventilation 

is also furnished by the doors and windows. However, the 

number of windows’ is by no means always a safe measure of 

the ventilation, because the most distressing need of ventilation 

was found in a large shop whose walls were closely set with . 

windows which, during the winter months, were all tightly 

closed. The air in the shop, besides being exhausted by many 

workers, was made more unwholesome by the steam and odors 

arising from pressing garments and tobacco fumes from the 

pipes of several of the workmen. | 

With regard to the cubic feet of air space to each worker in 

the rooms occupied as workshops the investigation showed no 

violations of the law requiring two hundred and fifty cubic 
feet during the day and four hundred during the night. In 

fact, not a single shop had the full number of workers which 

its air space allowed, and in the work rooms in dwellings the 

amount of air space to each worker was generally from three to 

five times the amount required by law. 

Few establishments had any ventilation other than that fur- 

nished by doors and windows. The cases of mechanical venti- | 

lation numbered 6 in all, 8 being in trousers shops, 1 in an 

overcoat shop and 2 in: coat shops. 

As previously stated, the total number of places inspected 

from. September, 1903 until July, 1904, was 840, and of these, 

the number of places where occupants were found at work at 

the time of inspection was 394. Of this number, the tailoring 

industry included 217, and the knitting industry, 177. . 

Only those places where work was being done and where full 

information was obtainable are treated of in the tables. The
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446 remaining are not included because not actively at work 

and presenting no new conditions. 

There is also omitted from the tables one establishment mak- 

ing buttonholes exclusively. The work was done by machine 

in a shop running 10 hours daily and employing four men and 

three women. 

In the classification and analysis of tables the tailoring and  — 

the knitting industries are treated separately. While each in- 

eludes the home worker and ather elements of sweating, they 

differ in many important respects. 

TAILORING INDUSTRY. | 

TABLE I. 
Industries, establishments, employes. 

Est aBLIsHMENTs. EMPLOYES. 

INDUSTRIES. OT 
. Number. | Per cent. | Number. | Per cent. 

THOUSETS .oceeeeeee secon cesteateceeesee 86 39.7 328 | 23.1 

QOMS sc] 2018 | @ | 4s | 
OVOELCOATS ceccseecccceccccne ceseeteeeece 15 | 26.9 286 } 20.2 

Jumpers ae 2 “9 | 2 4 
Shirts ...sscccccs ceeecccueeceeeceeeesees 4 1:8 34 2.4 

Total s.eseeeeeeee secessstereeneee] BET P1000 aes [300.0 
oe 

In the preceding table it is seen that the places included were 

classified as follows: Trousers, coats, vests, overcoats, overalls, 

iiwmpers and skirts. This does not strictly conform to the ac- 

tual situation for in a few places, more than one kind of gar- 

ment was made. In some. places coats and overcoats were. 

made; in others, overalls and jumpers. Shops turning out a 

mixed product are classified with the one of largest output. 

Each place, regardless of size and number of persons em- 

ployed is regarded as an establishment and so classified. The 

total number of places included is 217. Of these, 86 or 39.7 

per cent turned out trousers, 62 or 28.6 per cent were making 

coats, 45 or 20.8 per cent were making vests, 15 or 6.9 turned 

out overcoats, while 3 places making overalls, 2 making jump- 

ers and four making shirts comprised the remaining 3 per cent.
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In the 217 establishments 1,418 {persons were employed. 
The largest proportion of these were employed in making’ coats, 

although trousers which em'ployed 328 persons or a little over 

half as many, had a larger number of establishments. Next 

came overcoats with 286 people employed, and vests with 135. 

Overalls, jumpers, and shirts employed 39 people or less than 

3 per cent of the total number. . 

A classification of persons employed in each establishment 

gives the following results: 

TABLE Il. 

Relative number empioyed in each establishment. 

One 2—5 6—10 
| person. incl. | ncaa Over 10. | Total. 

TYOUSETS”.....0. eee cee eee ee 55 | 19 3 | 9 86 
Coats veccccccecee ceaseeeeees 2 | 8 | & 62 
VOSS cocccncee eee cece ceeees 28 12 2 | 3 45 
Overcoats 2.6.66. cece eee eee sosanagesaftsascenee rs 16 15 
Overalls ...cceeeee cone eeeeee 3 cence ccc eeclec neces estcefessececcecce| 3 
SUMPCrs .osccece cececceeves 1 focesecveeeee 1 1 4 
SHirts ......6. cee eee eee eee 2: eeeeneten 1 1 4 

| en ee | meen en fa 

Total ........0. son 101 | 49 | 14 | 53 217 

Here it appears that of the establishments included, 101 or 

46.6 per cent had orily one person each; 49 or 22.6 per cent 

had 2 to 5 persons inclusive each; 14 or 6.4 had 6 to 10 persons 

inclusive each; and 58 or 24 per cent had over ten persons each. 

The largest number employed in any establishment at the date 

of inspection was 51. 

Classified with regard to the number of male and female 

employes in each industry, the following tables are given: 

TABLE III. | 

, Number of male and female employes in tailoring industry. 

a 
- Industries, | Male. | Memale, | Total. 

eS  - 

NROUSELS 2... cece eee eee eee sesssesneette 55 | 273 328 
COALS cececc cece ee cece cece eee en ee eneeeeeeeeaeee 192 | * 438 630 
AS 23 «CO 112 | 135 
OVOPCOATS occ c cece eens cece nee e nn ee cer eeeeee 76 210 286 
OVOLAlls coc ccce cece cece ee cece eee cecneseeeeeeealeneeenseeecene 3 7 3 
JUMPCLS occ cree cece eee e cece ence cece ees eteeesenf eee etecneneaes 2 2 
SHIFts co... cece ccc ee cece reece reece nenreeeeneal 4 30 | 34 

Total o..cccccceeee, soesetinesttineste 350} 1,068 } 1,418
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. TABLE IV. Oo - 

Per cent. of males and females in each class. 

Industries. : | Fer cent | Per cent | Total. 

PYOUSCLS cccceceeeeeeee ceeeeeeeueeueeneeceeeens 16.8 ' 83.2 | 100.00 
CT 30.5 69.5 100.00 
CS 14.8 35.2 100.00 
OVEVCOALS oo eee cece cece ees rerteeeestinisseees| 17.0 83.0 100.00 
OVELALIS co.cc cece cece eens seer ee ee nec eetneeleseceseceeeees 100.0 100.00 
JUMPeLVS occ cece cece ees cee ee ecco ecveseveceetcnslescerescrceees 100.0 100.00 
SHUPtS cece cece reece eee cee eece cece seereeeercees| 11.8 88.2 | 100.00 ; 

| 

Considering the total number of employes, 1,418, it is found 

that 1,068 or 75.8 per cent are females and 350 or 24.7 per cent 

are males. In these industries the females greatly outnumber 

the males. ‘The per cent shows that of every 100 employes, 

one-fourth and men and three-fourths are women. ‘This is the 

situation when the total number is considered. 

Taken separately the different industries show a different 

proportion. In the class making trousers the proportion of 

males ig less, being 55 or 16.8 per cent, to 273 or 83.2 per cent 

females. In coats the proportion of males is greater, being 

192 or 20.5 per cent, to 438 or 69.5 per cent females. Over- 

coats rank next with 76 males to 210 females. Vests employ 

23 males and 112 females, and shirts employ four males and | 

30 females. 
Those establishments inspected which made overalls and 

jumpers, employ only women. 
The next table deals with the young persons and children | 

employed in tailoring establishments and also shows the num- 
ber between fourteen and sixteen years who were not provided 

with proper permits. ~ 

TABLE V. 

Number of young persons and children in talioring industry. 
EOE EEE e=E=S=SBaEEEEL ill.‘ 

| Without 
. , _ Under 

Industries. | 16-18 years. | 14-16 years. | 14 years. | ernie. 

RL I 

TYrOUSETS ..... cee cee cee e ee eee eee 46 17 |. oececeseseee ll 

Coats .occccececeee ceeeeeeeeeeeee? 89 46 see eeeceeenece 22 
VESTS Loc cccece cc cee cen eereeeccces 17 15 ccc ce re aeevees 12 

OvercOats ..cccecccs ceeeeeeeeces 39 23 veeeeeeececees 12 

SITES ese eeeeeeeered 6 2 DTI 

Total veeseeseeee ceeseesee| it | 103 ee 57
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Out of 1,418, the total number of workers, 197 or 13.6 per 

cent were betiveen: sixteen and eighteen years of age and, 103 or 

7.38 per cent were between fourteen and sixteen years of age. 

No children under fourteen years were employed in the tailor- 

ing establishments. 

Coat making employs the largest. number of young persons 

between sixteen and eighteen years and also between fourteen 

and sixteen years, in both cases about double the largest num- 

ber employed in any other line. ‘This, however, is not of par- 

ticular significance as its total number of employes is about 

double the largest number employed in any other line. In the 

number between! sixteen and eighteen years, trousers stand next 

in order to coats, followed in order by overcoats, vests and 

shirts. In the number between fourteen and sixteen years, 

overcoats with 23 stand next in order to coats, followed in order 

by trousers, vests and shirts. In the home workshops inspected, 

overalls and jum'pers employed none under eighteen years of 

age. 

Of 1038, the total number between fourteen and sixteen years 

of age, 57 were not provided with proper permits. Several of 

these were working on old affidavits previously required, and a 

few were employed withcut permits of any kind. The affidav- 

its were collected and the children discharged until proper per- 

mits were secured. 

The two following tables deal with hours of labor. 

| TABLE VI. 
Classification of hours of labor daily and the number of establishments in each 

| 
Industries. 8 hours. : 9 hours. 10 hours. are Total. 

thau 10, 

Trousers ........06. veel 1 | J | 16 | 68 | 86 

Vests I) | > | 2 | 20 | 45 
Overtis LL, DEES Dccteed OB PUG 8 
Sue Lepper ag fg 

Total ....scee- wel FP || 122 217 
"Per cent. hoses 1.8 | 2.8 39.2 | 56.2 | 100.0
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Of the 217 establishments considered, 4 were working regu- 

larly eight hours a day; 6 ‘were working nine hours, 85 were 

working ten hours aud 122 were working irregularly, buit less 

than ten hours. Of this 122 or 56.2 per cent, many were es- 

tablishments with only one worker. A large number of these 

stated that their hours were often only five or six a day, but as — 

none were over ten, only the one irregular division is made. 

The greater proportion of all the regular shops or places 

where others besides the proprietor were employed were in op- 

eration ten hours daily. None reported more than ten hours 

as the regular schedule, although some reported working a half 

hour over time during the rush season. In all such cases in- 

vestigated the employes were paid by the piece or by the hour 

for the extra work. The table shows that over half of the total 

number of establishments have irregular working hours. 

Table VIL is a classification of the number of hours of labor 

daily and the number of employes in each class, and by com- 

parison with Table VI gives a more correct idea of the condi- 

tion with regard to hour's of labor and the reason for the irregu- 

larity. 

TABLE VII. 
Classification of hours of labor daily and the number of employes in each class. 

we 
| Irregular 

Industries | 8 hours. : 9 hours. 10 hours. ome, Total. 

'lrousers o eeeees we eeeees 11 | 6 172 139 328 

Vests noc cs] pf oR | “Co id is 
Overalls. “ce eeebomes pa 
BUMPS cccccccccccccccecccecfeccacecseccc[ecccecscteeelesesessececs 2 2 

hints Sissy . 22 10 we ceeeeeenes 2 34 

Total ..ceeeeee eee ta 1,418 

Per cent. vn 3.2 5.0 73.5 18.3 100.0 

Of the 1,418 employes, 46 or 3.2 per cent. were employed 

eight hours daily; 71 or 5.0 per cent were employed nine hours 

daily; 1,039 or 73.5 per cent were employed ten hours daily; 

and the remaining 262 or 18.3 per cent were working irregu- 

larly less than tem hours daily. It appears from these two 

tables that 39.2 per cent of the total number of establishments
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contained 73.5 of the total number of employes and were in — 

. operation ten hours daily, while 56.2 per cent of the establish- 

ments, working irregularly, contained only 18.3 per cent of the — 

| total number of employes. Of those working ten hours, coat 

and overcoat workers comprised the greater number, because 

this work is done almost entirely in shops. Next in order are 

~ trousers with 172 employes in 16 shops, and vests with 60 em- 

| ployes in 12 shops. | 

| The greatest number of those working irregular hours were 

employed om trousers. Irregularity of hours is found chiefly 

among the home workers, and this branch of the tailoring in- | 

dustry lends itself most readily to the demands of the home 

workers, because these garments are more easily carried about 

and also require a greater amount of hand work called “finish- 

| ing.” The fact ithat 68 establishments ‘working sirregularly 

contained but 139 employes with an average of about two for 

every establishment marks the home workshop. Next in order 

are coats with 74 employes in 19 establishments, vests with 44 

employes ini 30 establishments, and: overalls, jumpers and shirts 

with 5 employes in as many establishments. 

TABLE VIII. 
Kinds of power used. 

. . Industries. | flee. | Gas. | Foot. | Hand. | Total. 

Trousers cee eeceees | J | 4. 35 46 36° 

Gees SEE cfd By 2 45 

- Jumpers la 1 
Shirts et oso] EE | | 4 

Total .secceeeeeeeeteees 3 9 | 154 51 217 

Per cent. ey 1.4 4.5 | 71.0 | 23.5 | 100.0 
A I 

Table VIII deals with the kind of power used in tailoring 

establishments. It appears that 3 or 1.4 mer cent Msed elec- 

tricity; 9 or 4.5 per cent used gas; 154 or 71.0 per cent used 

| foot power and 51 or 23.5 per cent used no machinery, doing 

all the work by hand. This last class represents finishers ex- 

| clusively. Of the establishments using gas or electric power, 

trousers included five, coats and overcoats three each, and shirts | 

one. :
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| a TABLE IX. . 

Kind of building used. 

Wood—Stories high. _| Brick-—Stories high. 
INDUSTRIES. oe os 

: 1) v| 2] 2x] 1 | us| 2 | a) 
) 

Trousers eceutteseeensed] 24 | 15 | 40 | | 1 beck 2 cab 
Coats ...cceceeeeeeeeeeee| 19 4 8 | Bf 1] 2 Popp 8 Jy a 
Vests ee 8 | 6 | 6 /] 5 BREE a ey 
Overcoats ...-.....ceeeeef 7 fees ee] 8 [eee epee ee eff eee ele ee ee elec eee slew eee efeeeeee 
Overalls .................] Lo |...... 2 [occecclecccccllecccccl[eccecc lec cceclecscccleccccs 

Shirts III 2 ff pa 
Total eereeeeeneed e 27 | 10 | 10 . 3 [ocfeen] 8 fone 1 | 

. 
Table IX shows the kinds of buildings used by the establish- 

ments in question. Of the 217 buildings, 211 were of wood 

and 6 of brick. Of the wooden or frame buildings 62 were one 
story high; 27 one and one-half stories; 109 two stories; 10 

two and one-half stories; 3 three stories. Of the brick build- 

ings 5 were two stories and 1 three stories. Practically all of _ 
the buildings were separate structures and as none were very 

high it was possible to have plenty of light and air in all of | 

the work rooms, 

. TABLE X. 

Purpose for which building as a whole was used. : 

Industries. | Tenement. Dwelling | Shop. | eacine | Total. 

Trousers soceensrenseten 1 ) 72 | 10 | 3 | 86 
COATS cece eceeeccecececeeees 1 23 | 31 7 62 
VOStS coececccccucsecsecsecsts[eceesenereee? 88. | 5 2 | 45 
OVELCOATS 6. cece e cece cece eee lec eee eee eeefec ee ceecence| 12 3 15 
OVELALIS 2... cece cece e cece eect [eee e eee eeeel: Bcc ccc cesecclececccescens| 3 
Jumpers coiiriteeselsersrses sy 1 see eeeecees 1 2 

Total en 2 139 60 16 217 

Per cent. veered 8 64.1 | 27.3 | 7.7 100.0 

Table X shows the purpose for which the buildings as a 
whole were used. Of the 217 buildings ioccupied 2 or .9 per 

cent were tenements, 139 or 64.1 per cent were dwellings, 60 

or 27.3 per cent were separate shops and 16 or 7.7 per cent were 

chiefly stores or shops with living rooms in the rear or above. 

The fact that .9 or ‘less thai, 1 per cent of the garment tnaking 
is earried om in tenementa shows that this industry in Milwau-
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kee is practically free from the tenement evil which is such a 

serious problem in many other cities. 

: TABLE XI. | 

Part of building occupied by work rooms. 

TnduStries. | | Basement. | 1st. floor. | 2d floor | 34 floor. 

a rr end | re a 

| | 7 
TYOUSCLS .ccccccecccceeeeteeeeeeel 12 | 67 12 see eeteeceeeee 
Coats correspond 10 50 6 cece ee eeeeeees 
VOStS ..ssssseseviseverevererevere. 4 33s 4 DIT 

. OVOLTCONTS coc cc cece cece ccc ceeteeslensnseeeceeeee| 12 4 [occ cceeeeeeeee 
Overalls .... cece cece cece cece eee facet eeeecccel 2 | 1 lie eeeeeeeeeee 

‘ DVMPCIS voce cree e cece eee e ee ee ele ce cee eeeeeee| 2 Jesse e cece eee ce feces ceeeeenees 
Shirts seiresecersercenereaseescedcrersisered fo fetid 

ja 
Total ....ccccce cece cece eee! 26 175 27 lice eee eee wees 

| | ! ! | : 

Table XI shows what part of the building was occupied by 

the work rooms. Wherever the floor of the lower story was at 

all below the level of the ground it was classed as basement. Of 

the 217 esteblishments, 26 used basement rooms, 175 ‘used 

first, floor rooms and 27 used second floor rooms. ‘T'wo coat 

shops used the basement for pressing rooms, and first floor for 

sewing room, while two others occupied both first and second 

floors. Four trousers shops located on first floor used the base- 

ment for pressing room, while one occupied both ‘first and sec- 

ond floor. One vest and one overcoat shop each occupied both 

first. and second floors. | 

Table XIT deals with the kind of rooms used by the various 

tailoring industries. 7 | 

| TABLE Nil. : | 

Kinds of rooms used by various tailoring industries. | 

a 

Industries. . oo Living re room Kitchen. | Total. 

Trousers coeccseseeesecseal 20 | 38 | 1 | 27 | 86 

CONS cocce cece cece ee eee ee eel 46 | 16 lo ocececcececfeceeeeteeees| 62 . 

| VOStS loolecesesccecenee snes ea] 16 | 16 [leccseess ees! 13 45 
OVOLCONS .cceecieceeeeeeeee| 15 eeceeageses[ocsesssesrinieees egg sos 15 

OVOVALS ceccccecceccaesesees[eaeeeeeneaes Becca] 1 3 
JSUMPOLS cece eeccceeceeeceeecleceencereees 1 fe... eee eee 1 2 

Shirts beettnteseescesscal 2 | 2 [eerste 4 

Total ...cceseeceeeeeees! 99 | m@ | 1 49, 217 

| Per cent. cece ‘45.5 | 34.6 | 5 | 19.4 100.0 

| 
3
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From this table it will be seen that. of the total number, 99 or 45.5 per ‘cent were used simply as work rooms; 75 or 34.6 | per cent as living rooms, sitting rooms sitting rooms without . bedding or cooking utensils ; | or .5 per cent tag bed-rooms ; and 42 or 19.4 per cent as kitchens. : | Analysis of the table shows that coats and overcoats were made chiefly in shops, 100 per cent of the overcoat establish- : ments being used as work rooms only. The greatest proportion | of trousers land vest. establishments were used as living rooms or kitchens. As before stated these are the garments which | lend themselves most readily to the capacity of the home worker. ! | 

TABLE XIII, 
- Work rooms connected with and not connected with living rooms. | | 

es eee eee — | Industries. | connetted. | Connected. | Total. 

TOUSCTS wo... cee cee. ieteetetsesseescsea| 20 . | 66 | 86 Coats w..ccc cece eeeececee. Peete cece te ec ee eee e ce 42 , 20 | 62 Overeoats we S| 8 fo iB | Jumpers OEE SUI] 2 | > Shits occ epg 2 | | TOAD ees eeee cece teeente seers OB PO dag ee Per cent. cotinine 43.7 | 56.3 100.0 ee 

The above table shows that, of the total number of establish- : ments, 95 or 43.7 per cont were not connected im any way with | living rooms while 122 or 56.3 per cent were. Of those con- nected, trousers stand first with 66, followed, by vestis with 29, coats with 20, overalls with 3, and jumpers and shirts with | two each. 
| By comparison with the following’ table it appears, hoi- | | ever, that many of ‘those connected had a direct entrance from: the outside so that such rooms could be easily separated from the living rooms. | : |
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| | TABLE XIV. 

Rooms entered directly through separate doors or stairways. | 

Industries. farsa Directly. | To'al. 

. Trousers bec e cece eee e eee eee eee e ewan as aneaees 18 68 | 86 
Coats a 8 54 62 
VOSES vc ccccceccesccee cecceeeceeceeseseeeeseeees 12 33 45 
OVOTCOALS co cccccccc ccc een cect cece en eeenesse ees eseceeeseeesee 15 15 
OVELALIS ..... ccc ccc cece cee cece cence eg eccecceeee|scccccceeeeees 3 3 
JUMPELS oo. cece ee ece cee cece eteeeeeeeeteeeeleeeereeeeneeel 2 ' 2 

Total ..ccccccceescsceee seccecueeesenseeesal 3 | 179 oy 
Per cent. sriseraeeerencencseressesceeseal 17.5 82.5 100.0 

Of the 217 establishments, 179 or 82.5 per cent had direct 

outside entrances, and 38 or 17.5 were entered through other 

rooms. This fact throws considerable light upon the situation 

of work rooms. While many are connected with living rooms, 

making! aecess to them convenient, it would be possible to sepa- 

rate bv far the greater number, and not have to pass through 
oS ’ ro) 

living rooms to reach work rooms. | , | 

The following table deals with the sanitary condition of each 

tailoring establishment as a whole. | 

TABLE XV. | 

Sanitary condition of tailoring establishments. 

. Industries. Good. | Fair. | Bad. | Total. 

en er 

TYOUSEIS .sccccceeccceceeeceeseees 76 9 1 | 86 

Coats .. ccc cscecsceceereeeeeeeenes 52 8 2 62 

Vests oo cccsceseesceceeeeeen enone 37 6 2 45 

OVOCLCOALS occccccccecececeeeserees 14 cece cece eee 1 | 15 

OverallS cccccccccccccececceeseees 1 3 cece ccc eeeeees 3 

shires Scere a 3 | Loder 4 

. Total dssensereniasseses 184 | 27 | 6 O17 

Per cent. veccccceeeeeeeeee| 24.8 | 124 | 2.8 100.0 

ne 

| Of the 217 establishments ecnsidered, 184 or 84.8 per 

cent were found in good condition, 27 or 12.4 'per cent were in 

fair condition, and 6 or 2.8 were in bad condition. Many of 

those considered fair were kept in a clean and sanitary condl- 

tion, showing the disposition of the proprietor to keep a satis- 

factory workshop, but were located in buildings needing repair. 

Others again were in first clase buildings but showed need of
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inore frequent sweeping: while still others were in excellent 
condition except for some temporary circumstance such as a 
frozen and bursted water-pipe or a smoking stove. In such 
cases repairs were ordered atronce. Those cases considered bad 
were such as were located in unsatisfactory buildings, or where 
the proprietor showed indifference to the laws of sanitation. | 
In such cases licenses were refused or revoked until the shop 
was moved or the necessary changes made. Then a second in- 
spection was made anda, license issued. Fortunately for the 
tailoring industry in Milwaukee cnly a small per cent of such | 
cases existed. 

Unsanitary closets are often a menace to the health of a com- 
munity. or this reason the number, location and condition of 
all closets ‘belonging to ‘tailoring establishments were ascer- 
tained and set forth in the following table. 

TABLE XVI. 

Number and location of closets. | 

_ Industries. | Basement Ist floor. | 2d floor. | Outside. | Total. 

20 12 s | 8 | a0 
VOStS Looe cece cece scence eees 11 9 1 29 50 
OVETCOATS coc ccccceeseeeeees 12 4 3 10 29 

Jumpers eo ccc enero oe 5 3 | 

Total secennnne PY 160 oT : 

Pere ent. hostess 23.9 | 14.4 | 3.9 ! 57.8 | 100.0 

Table XVI gives the number and location of all such. closets. 

Of the total number, 277, the largest proportion are earth 

closets located outside, at least twenty feet from the building. 

Of those located inside, 66 or 23.9 per cent are on: first floors, 

and 11 or 3.9 per cent are on second floors. 
In the case of unsanitary closets the proprietor of the es- 

tablishment was ordered to clean, whitewash or disinfect them 
at once and to make such other changes as were considered 
necessary by the inspector to place them in a sanitary condi- 

tion. 

13 | |
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WAGES IN THE TAILORING INDUSTRIES. _ | 

This section deals with wages in the contractor’s shops, wages 

of the home workers who deal (directly ‘with the wholesale 

| houses, and wages of home workers who finish garments for 

| contractors. In the case of wages in shops the data was ob- 

tained directly from the time books of the employers at the 

time the inspection was rnade and verified by conversation with 

the workers. The wages of home workers were obtained from 

| the worker at the time,of inspection. Complete and accurate 

data was hard to obtain from the home workers who in many 

cases keep no complete account of the work done in a year, a 

month, or even a week. Receiving their pay for the pieces fin- 

ished and returned, they seem to have no further interest in 

keeping a record. Such a record, if kept, would be of interest 

in an industry where work is so irregular. 

Table I deals with wages paid in thirty of the regular con- 

tractor’s shops employing 543 persons. These shops were not 

in any one locality, but were located in the different quarters of 

| the city. They included all the different branches of the gar- 

| ment making industry. The list includes shops using gas, elec- 

tric and foot power to run the machines and brushes. 

The number of employes in each shop ranges from four to 

fifty-one. The figures presented give the earnings by the week 

of the six working days. This unit was selected because it 

most nearly corresponds to that used for the same purpose in 

other occupations. Workers were paid in various ways. Some 

worked by the day, some by the week, and still others by the 

piece. In some shops week wage was the rule, while others 

paid all employes by the piece. Still other shops paid piece 

and week wages at the same time. All wages, however paid, 

are reduced to the week unit in the following table,
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TABLE I. | | | 

Weekly wages in shops. 
A SD 

Weekly earnings. | Male. | Female. | Total. 

$20.00 per week vo ceesetstssstesettttttteseeees 2 ee 2 
18.00 per WEEK 2... ... ccc ccc cece ee eeene 2 cece eee neeees 2 
15.00 per WEEK ..... cece ccc cece cece eee eeees 4 cece e cnc eceees 4 
14.50 per Week vo... cece ccc c cece cc ceecceeuees 1 ceceeceeeecees 1 
14.00 per WEEK oo... ccc cece eee cece ncneeeeeeee| 5 [oecccccesceees 5 
13.50 per WEEK 2... ccc cece ccc cece cence cc eeces 3 see cecceeeree 3 
13.00 per WEEK ......cc ccc ce cece cececcsevneeces 6 penne 6 
12.75 per WeEK 2... cc ccc ec cece cee enc eccecees 1 sees e ees ee eens 1 

12.50 per WEEK oo... eee ccc cece cece cece eevee 2 JES 2 
12.00 per WEEK .... ccc ccc cece cece cece cee eens 29 See e eee eeceees 29 
J1.00 per Week 2... cc ccc cece cece cece cee ee ees 10 bene eee eeeeees 10 
10.75 per WeeEK ..... cece ccc eee e eee eeees 1 sce e ee eee cece 1 
10.50 per WEEK wo... cc ccc eee e cece eee e cece ee eeee 1 case eeeeceeee 1 
10.00 per WeCK ....cccccccceesccceceecceccccece 23 beeecccceevcece| 25 
9.00 per WEEK ....... ccc ccc eee cee rece ce ceeees q 1 8 
8.50 Per WEEK ... ccc ccc cece cece cece cee ececeees 2 7 9 
8.00 per WEEK ..ccccccccccccccsccccsccesccvecs 6 6 12 
7.79 POL WEEK co.cc ccc cece cc eee cece cece cceeeleeteeescceeees 3 3 
7.50 POP WEEK oe ccc ccc cece cece ee etl ere eeeeeeences 10 10 
7.00 per WEEK 2... cece ccc cece ccc e eee eenvens 3 22 25 
6.75 POP WEEK co.cc ccc cc cece cece cc ccceeveceselsetecceseeaees 9 5 
6.50 per WEEK woe cece cece cece ect eee [cceeneeeeecens 18 18 
6.25 PEP WEEK ...cececccccccccccccecccncccecee|seeeeseseeeees 3 3 
6.00 per WEEK co.cc cece cece tee ceeeesees 6 37 43 
5.75 Per WEEK 2... eee c cece cece cece ccc cccecceelecececeseecces 9 9 
5.50 per WEEK 2... . cece cece cece cece eee eeees 3 30 | 33 
5.20 POP WEEK co.cc ccc c cece cece cece ences ccees|sceeeceeeeeess 9 9 , 
5.00 per WEEK co.cc eccccece cece cece cececeesees 1 5b 56 
4.70 POW WEEK wo. cece cece cee cece cece cece etre el eee eeeeeeenees 13 13 
4.50 POL WER cole e ccc ccc cece ee cc eect cect esl ecceeceereeees 51 51 
4.25 per WEEK woe c cece ccc cee cece teen eeeeeee 1 6 7 
4,00 Per WEEK ......ccccccnececeesseseeceeeens 1 - 43 44 
8.75 per WEEK co... ccc ccc cece cece eee eeeeee|ceeneeeeeeeees 5 5 
8.50 per WOK oo... ccc cece eee e cece ec eeeeeees 3 31 34 
3.25 POL WEEK 2... cee cece cece ccc cece eee cece ener eeecserens 10 10 
3.00 per WEEK 2... ccc ccc ccc cece cece eee cece elereeeceseenes 24 24 
Z.Th POV WEEE coc cece cece cece cere rece ee reel eeeeeseeeeeees 2 2 
2.50 POV WEEK Loic cece cece cece cence tee eee lessee ease eenes 9 9 
2.20 POL WEEK wore cccscc cece ccc cee cc ceseenees|seeccseceseens 2 2 
2.00 POL WOK co .cicccecceer cece cceeee ence ce afereeeceecececed 2 2 
1.75 per week Srenetesesasessecsesecccsescced/eeteeeunnttess 1 1 

Total ...ccccccccccccceceesececseteeeeeeees| 125 | 418 543 
a 

Of the total number considered, 125 were miles and 418 

females. Wages for males ran from $20.00, the price paid to 

foremen, down to $3.50 a week, the price paid to apprentice 

boys. Wages of apprentice boys ran from this low figure wp 

to $6.00. From $6.00 to $20.00 inclusive was the wage paid 

to regular workmen. The majority of the cases in which men’s 

wages fell below $10.00 was where wages were paid by the 

piece. The highest. classes of wages were paid to foremen, who, 

while directing and being responsible for all of the work did a 

part of the regular work themselves. Those classes receiving 

$12.00, $11.00 and $10.00 a week include the greatest num- 

ber of males, | .
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Wages of females ran from $9.00 down to $1.75, the wage 

paid to girls who pull bastings or go on errands. Among the 

women the classes most prominent are those receiving $7.00, 

$6.00, $5.50, $5.00, $4.50, $4.00, $3.50 and $3.00. 

The table also shows the market difference between men’s 

and women’s wages in the same industry. 

TABLE II. 
Classified weekly earnings of employes in tailor shops. 

en 
NUMBER OF PERSONS. Per CENT OF PERSONS. 

CLASSIFIED WEEKLY 
EARNINGS. I 

Males. [eemates, Total. Males. Femates.| Total. 

cr cc cc (ccs i 
$15.00 and Over .........0.. BS les eceeeees 8 | 1.5 |.......... 1.5 

10.00 and OVEE ......eeeees 84 |... e eee 84 || 15.5 |......e eee 15.5 

T.O0 and OVE ...e eee ee eee 18 49 67 || 3.3 9.1 12.4 

500 ANd OVER veeceeee eee 10 170 | 190 || 1.8 81.3 33.1 
3.00 and over ...........- 5 183 | 188 || 9 | 33.7 | 34.6 

Under $3.00 orerreeeeeeseedesesstte 16 | 16 |]..........| 2.9 | 2.9 
| —_——-—— || —_—_-—-— | -—--—— et 

otal vecccceceseceeeee] 125 | 418 | 543 || 23.0 | 77.0 100.0 
ONAN eeeeeeetreeeses feo Oe _ 

Table II deals with classified weekly earnings in tailor shops. 

Of the total number considered, 548, those receiving $15.00 

and over were males 8 or 1.5 per cent; those receiving $10.00. 

and over were males 84 or 15.5 per cent; those receiving $7.00 

and over were males 18 or 3.3 per cent and females 49 or 9.1 

per cont; those receiving $5.00 and over were males 10 or 1.8 

wer eent and females 170 or 31.8 per cent; those receiving 

$3.00 and over were males 5 or .9 per cent and females 183 or 

33.7 per cent; those receiving under $3.00 were females 16 or 

2.9 jper cent. | : 

| The two following tables deal with wages of the home worker. 

TABLE III. 
Earnings by hour of home workers in the tailoring industry. 

Making | nish] 

Earnings by hour. complete | Finishing Total, Per cent. 
garments. | garments. 

ee 
| | | 

Tbe per OUP wo... ee eee eee ee eee 1 1 2 1.6 

Ie per NOUL .....ceeceeseeeeeeee| 1 eee eeceeceee 1 8 

12%4e per NOU ....... cece e eee ee 1 cece eee ceeee 1 8 

Tle per Hour ....cccceecee seen eee 1 vee e cece ee eees 1 8 

10e per HOUL ...... eee e eee eee eeee 15 23 38 30.8 

QIZe per NOUL ...sccecesceeeeeee 7 cece eeenees 7 5.7 

Je per NOUL c.cerreceeeeceeeenee 6 18 24 19.6 

Si4c per NOUL ....... eee ee ween 10 3 18 10.6 

SC Per NOUL crscscsceceesesveves 12 1 23 18.7 

Woe per NOUL ......eeeeeee eens 4 4 8 6.5 

7e per hour veeceseeeesenecgnea/eneensenti es D 5 4.1 

Total cccccccceecececessseeeel 5S fOH—<“«‘“YS*SC<‘«‘«iC | 400.0
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Table ITI deals with earnings by the hour of home workers 
in the tailoring industry. ‘Since the work is all paid by the 
piece and the amount done by each one in a day is so irregular, 
it was found that most accurate results could be obtained by 
finding the earning of each one by the hour, and from that 
computing the weekly wage, as is done in Table IV. 

Of 123, the total number of home workers considered, 58 
made complete garments and worked directly for the wholesale | 
houses and 65 finished garments ‘for ‘contractors. The wage 
per hour ran from 15 cents, the highest reported, to 7 cents, 
the lowest. The classes most prominent among those making 
complete garments were 10 cents, 814 cents and 8 cents an 
hour; those most prominent among; the finishers were 10 cents, 
J cents and 8 cents an hour. Of the total number, those re- 
ceiving 10 cents were 88 or 30.8 per cent; 9 cents, 24 or 19.6 
per cent; 844 cents, 13 or 10.6 per cent; and 8 cents, 23 or 18.7 
per cent. 

TABLE IV. 

Possible weekly carnings at given rate por hour for home workers in tailoring 
. industry. 

Making | Finishing Weekly earnings. complete garments, Total. Per cent. 

von eT » | i626 
$9.00 per Week ...........c eee ees 1 1 | 2 1.6 
7.80 per Week .......ccc cece eee 1 sav eeeeeeeeees 1 8 
7.50 per Week ........cc cee enees 1 cece eee ee eens 1 8 
6.60 per WeeK .....c.cececeeeeee 1 Sus! 1 8 
6.00 per Week ...... cece eee eees 15 23 | 38 30.8 
5.70 per Week .........ccccecees 7 se ecececcnceee 7 5.7 
5.40 per WeCK ......c ccc cc eeeaes 6 18 24 19.6 
5.10 per WEEK ......ccecececeees 10 3 13 10.6 
4.80 per WeeK .......ccceeeeeees 12 11. 23 18.7 
4.50 per WeeK ......ccc cc eeeeeee 4 4 8 6.5 
4.20 per WEEK oo... ccccecce sees fecereccencees 5 5 4,1 

Total ..cseeeescccesceeeeees 58 | 65 128 | 100.0 
ee 

Taking as a basis the ten hour day, which is the rate for 
73.5 per cent of the total number of employes as shown in 
Table VII, preceding section, Table IV gives the weekly earn- 

ings at the given rate per hour for the home workers. This 

shows 30.8 per cent receiving $6.00 a week, 19.6 per cent re- 

ceiving $5.40 a week, 10.6 per cent receiving $5.10 a week, 

and 18.7 per cent receiving $4.80 a week, with none receiving 

above $9.00 or below $4.20 a week.
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rn re | 
Since the home workers were almost entirely women, the 

few men found were not included in T'able LV so that a cor- | 

- vect basis could be had for a comparison of wages of women 1n 

shops, women! working directly for wholesale houses and women 

finishing garments for contractors. Reference to Table I shows 

the largest number in; any one class to be those receiving, $5.00 

a week, but considering the total number, the average wage in 

shops is $5.09 for women workers or $4.98 for females includ- 

ing apprentice and errand girls. Among women dealing with 

the wholesale houses the largest class was those receiving $6.00 

a week, but the average wage falls to $5.51. Among women 

finishing goods for contractors the largest class was also those 

receiving $6.00 a week but the average wage falls to $5.40. 

In the case of the home workers there seems to be little ad- 

vantage in dealing directly with the wholesale houses and sav- 

| ing the profits of the middleman. A. difference of 11 cents a 

week ean be more than accounted for by the extra skill re- 

quired in those making an entire garment. | 

| Comparing ‘the wages of the women. in shops with, the home 

workers, those of the latter secm. slightly higher, but the differ- 

ence is certainly not great enough to cover the expense saved 

to the contractor im room rent and machines. Contractors ad- 

mitted that at the price paid for finishing, it was cheaper to 

have such work done out of the shop although the saving was 

| slight. |
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KNITTING INDUSTRY. : 

TABLE I. | 
Establishments in knitting industry. . 

In lustri ss. | Establish- | Per cent. 

HOOdS ..ecceiceccscceceeccecee sesectseceeesectestesseetseesaee? 28 13.0 
SHAWIS ..... ccc eee ce ceeceeceecees sssttnsetnsetnssinesi 22 ! 72.4 
JACK OTS coc cece ccc cece cece cece cece tere eee est eeenenveseeese| 12 | 6.8 
BOOteeS cisccccccccccccccccr cece cne cece eneeeee sees seeeeescens 3 1.7 
MittenS co.cc cccccccccc scence ee ee cee eeeeteeceesenecererereeace 76 43.1 . 
SWEALELS occ cece cece cece ee sete eee eee e ee ee re eeeeeeeseeeneees 15 8.4 
SOCKS Loc. cece cece ccc e scene ceee eee eee neces renee eeeeeeeneeneee 6 3.4 
All kinds of crocheting sreeerereeneneneseseeeceeeesececed 20 11.2 - 

TOtal .ceccccsececcecneceeee ceneeectecesesssescssseesee| 177 100.0 

Table I deals with the number and per cenit of establishments 

and ‘kinds of garments made or finished, which are classified as | 

follows: Hloods, shawls, jackets, ‘bootees, mittens, sweaters, 

socks. Sinice 'those establishments making all kinds of ero- 

cheted garments formed a considerable number they are given 

a separate class. | 

Each place regardless of the number employed is regarded as 

an establishment. The total number of places included is 177. 

Of these 23 or 13 per cent turned out hoods; 22 or 12.4 per 

cent, shawls; 12 or 6.8 per cent, baby jackets; 3 or 1.7 per 

cent, bootees; 76 or 43.1 per cent finished mittens; 15 or 8.4 

per cent finished sweaters; 6 or 3.4 per cent finished socks; and 

- 20 or 11.2 per cent made all kinds of crocheted garmevuts be- 

fore mentioned. 

TABLE II. 

Number of workers in knitting establishments. 

Industries. |: person peopl people, | people, people To: al. 

HOOdS ..cceeeceeesceeveeeecs 20 2 1 lo occcebecceeeeed 230 
SHAWIS 2... esse cece eeeeeee 18 3 | Lo [occ c cece elec e ec eeeee 22 
JACKETS cies eceeecc cece ceeees 10 2 le ce cece celeccceccseclecscescens 12 
Bo0teeS ....cccee ccc ee eeeees B [occcceccesercevescce|occesccceslevesceeees 3 
Mittens Sonn 48 | 16 | 7 2 3 76 
Sweaters .......ccseeeee eens 12 2 LT focsee cece elec eee eens 15 
SOCKS ....cceeeee cece eevee 2 |e eccereee, 2 1 1 6 
All kinds crocheting cee 17 | Bo fecccsccccclecccce cacleccccccces 20 

—_—_—__ |—_—_—— nf of 

Total ..cceceeeeeeeeeee] 10 | 28 12 3 4 177 

Per cent. eeceteseses| 73.5 | 15.8 6.8 | 1.7 2.2 | 100.0 ,
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| Table II shows the number of workers in each establish- 

ment. Of the total number, 177, it appears that 130 or 73.5 

per cent. had one each; 28 or 15.8 per cent had two each; 12 

or 6.8 per cent had three each; 3 or 1.7 per cent had four each ; 

and 4 or 2.2 per cent had five each. While such figures indi- 

cate the home work shop in general, they also prove that there 

is little or no overcrowding. 

| TABLE III. 

Male and female workers in’ each class. 

Industries. | Male. | Female. | Total. 

| 

SWAWIS coc cece cece cece cree cece cece teen cette eth lease eenaeeees 27 27 

JaCkKets coe cece cece cece en cece e cece cece eee eens leeeeeeeneeenes 14 14 

BOOCCES ceccecccc cece eee coset eceeceseeneseceeee[eesenseeceeees 3 3 

MittONS .occec cece cece cece e cere seen eneeceenees 18 106 124 

SWOALCES cc cece c cece cece e cece e eee eee e eens ee eleseeneeeeceees 19 19 

SOCKS .occccc cece cee cece eer ese eet ces eeeeeaeeeees 3 14 17 

All kinds crocheting, ........ccccceccceeecee ee [eee eeeeseeeees 23 23 

Total ...cccceseeeee “cectesvevsvesesesvend 21 | 2338 254 

| Per cent. sc cesectssesvtsestaeavassessea| 8.3 | 91.7 | 100.0 
: | | 

Table TIT shows the number of workers in each branch of 

the industry. The number of males is small and was made up 

of old men and boys. Of 254, the total number of employes, 

those working on hoods included 27 females; on shawls, 27 

females: on jackets, 14 females; on bootees, 3 females; on 

mittens, 18 males and 106 females; on sweaters, 19 females ; 

on socks, 8 males and 14 females; and those making all kinds 

of crocheted garments included 28 females. | 

TABLE IV. . 

Number of young persons and children in home knitting industry. 
ee 

Industries. | 16-18 years. | 14-16 years. | ones No permits. 

I I 
| HLOOdS cece cee ccc ce cence eee ec eee cele ceneeeee ene 1 cece eueeseeues 1 

BOOtCES cecccce ccc ccccccceecsccce[eceeeeeceesstslesssesscerecnetescssscencsscelesecseccssaces 
Mittens Hresrernesessesrtid 4 4 13 | 4 

SWATCHES .cccc cece cccccc ence ec eeeefescee nee e senses senessesseneleceeeesreceres vee eeeeeeeeee 

All kinds crocheting doce accaccalencccccaccccelscssscuceeceselecsceneeesetesleceeneonseeees 

Total lectins 6 | 5 | 16 : 5 

a
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The above table shows the number of young persons and 
children, found at work in the knitting industry. Those be- 
tween 16 and 18 years numbered six; between 14 and 16 years, 
five; under 14: years, sixteen. The greater number of those at 
work under 14 years were employed at such work after school 
hours or on Saturdays. ‘Those between 7 and 14 years who 
were found at work during school hours were reported to the 
truant officer who forced them into school. | 

TABLE V. : | 

Classifidation of hours of labor daily, and number of establishments in each 
class, 

oo 

" Industries Irreeular Irregular 10 hoars Total u 1-6 hours. | 7-9 hours. °° ores 
a 
THOOKS 2. cece eee cece eee e seen eeeee| 13 8 2 23 
SHAWIS occ e cece cece cece ee eneeees 9 11 2 22 
JACKCES coc cece eee c eee e eee encees 4 , 8 wee cece enees 12 
BOOTCES 2. eee cece cece cece cece eee lecs eee ceenees 2 1 3 
Mittens ....sssseresseee seceesenee 29 34 3 76 
SWEATCIS Lecce ccc cece cece eee eeee 5 8 2 15 
SOCKS ..ccecec eee ce ese e ee ee eee eees 3 3 wee cece eeeeees 6 
All kinds crocheting ]) 13 7 sce eeceeeeceee 20 

Total seteeecsed 86 8h 10 177 

I 45.8 5.7 100.0 , 

As is usually the case in the home work shop, the hours of : 

labor in the knitting industry are very irregular. Of the 177 

establishments considered, only 10 or 5.7 per cent were working 

regularly ten hours a day. Of the remaining number, 86 or 

48.5 per cent. worked irregularly from one to six hours inelu- 

sive daily, and 81 or 45.8 per cent worked irregularly from 

seven to nine hours inclusive daily. The number working» 

regularly ten hours daily were divided evenly between the cro- 

cheters and finishers, 2 making hoods, 2 making shawls, 1 mak- 

ing bootees, 3 finishing mittens, and 2 finishing sweaters.
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Oe TABLE VI. 

Classification of hours of labor daily and number of employes in each class. 

re 

Irregular Irregul | 

Industries. | 1-6 hours. 7-9 hours. | 10 hours. Total. | 

Hoods soscsseeeeee §=6 OLE 21 
Shawls riretereerssessserityy 11 144 | 2 27 

JDACKCES coccececcceccceeeeeeveeeees 8 8 cence cece ceees 14 

BOOteRS ciccccccccccccccscccccvcse[ecesceceessees 2 1 3 

Mittens ....c cece cece eee e eee eens 66 54 4 124 

Sweaters CU | 5 10 4 19 

SOCKS cicccccsceccccccecseeesceuees 1 6 sev eeeneeceees T 

All kinds crocheting ces] 15 8 se ceccecesenes 23 

Total sosestesteerns 129 112 13 254 

Per cent. seeeesneeeseesseed 50.8 | 44.1 | 5.1 100.0 
OM OE 

: Of the 254 employes in the knitting industry only 13 or 5.1 

per cent were employed, regularly ten hours a day, 112 or 44.1 

per cent were employed irregularly from 7 to 9 hours inclusive 

daily, and 129 or 50.8 per cent, were employed: irregularly from 

1 to 6 hours inclusive daily. Thus it appears that over half 

of the total number work less than seven hours daily, and 94.9 

per cent, work irregularly. | 

- | TABLE VIL. 

Kind of building occupied in knitting industry. 

a a 

FRAME, STorIES HIGH. BRICK, STORIES 
IGH. To- 

| INDUSTRIES. nn a GE en __________—] tal. 

1. ue. | 2 jam] a [2 | : 

I 
Hoods “ccecitesssustteseees 5 | 5 | 11 _— cect cceeel 2 |.....-[ 28 

Shawls ..scsccsecseeetecereseeee| 7 | 4, 9| 1 SSI eee 1 | 22 
Tacket® vooeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeee| 8B LL | oT [eeveeebeceedeeeefeeee[ DT] 2 
Bootees eerste) |S YO B lecccccleccccc|lececcelescecefeeeces 3 

Mittens ..ccccceccccecceecceeceee| 13 | 13 | 47 QD lrcccccfeceece{eceeeed L 76 

. Sweaters IIE 5 3 GB leccsee| 1 feceeeclecceee(eeeeee( 15 

SOCKS one rere eeeeeeeeeef BL 1 | 2 [eceseleccseefeeeeee/eeeeeeferreee| (6 
All kinds crocheting rerseseced 1 | 1 16 1 1 |icccee]eeeeeefeeecee| 20 

otal ..ecececececeeecseeee| 87 | 28 | 101 | 4 | 2 2| 3 | 177 

| | ee 

Table VII deals with kinds of buildings occupied by work- 

rooms in the knitting industry. Of the 177 buildings, 172 

were of wood and 5 of brick. Of the wooden or frame build- 

ings 37 were one story high; 28 were one and. one-half stories ; 

101 were two stories; 4 were two and one-half stories; and 2 

were three stories. Of the brick buildings, 2 were two stories 

and 3 were three stories. This shows the majority of the build- 

ings to be two story frame structures. OO
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" TABLE VIII. 

Use of buildings in knitting industry. 

Industries. Fonomoat] D welling. | Shoop. ars Total. 

FLOOdS 2... cee cecccecccceceees 1 | 20 cece eeeeeens 2 23 
SNAWIS ..c.cccsesseeeerseceees 1 | w 1 1 22 . 
JACKETS ccccccccccscccvscveees 1 11 weve cece eeeeleeeseeeeeees 12 
Bootees ........ cece cece ees fe ee ceeeccees 3 cee cececceeelecesceeeeeee 3 
Mittens ..scsccccessecceeceee 1 T2 [occceeaecaes 3 76 
SWeaters ......c cece cece cece leer e ccc ceees 14 wee e eee eeees 1 15 
SOCKS wo. cece cece cece cece cece clone ee eeeenes 6 see eeeeeeeee|eecsceeseece 6 
All kinds crocheting ....... 4 ! 15 cee eeeeeeees 1 20 

| Wotal vececssseseeeeeeh 8 160 1 g 177 

Per cent, oy 4.5 | 90.4 6 | 4.5 100 

Table VIII shows the purpose for which the establishments 

in question were used. Of the total number, 8 or 4.5 per cent | 

were tenements; 160 or 90.4 per cent were dwellings; 1 or .6 

per cent was a shop; and 8 or 4.5 per cent dwelling: and shop 

combined. | : 

Even: ini this industry where the home shop prevails the tene- 

ment is still a small factor. Although the habits of {those 

dwelling in a cottage may be no cleaner or better than those 
dwelling in a tenement they are free from the unsanitary con- | 

ditions too often prevailing where many people are crowded 

into one building which in itself is old or unsanitary. 

TABLE IX. | 
Showing stories occupied by work room. 

Industry. Basement, 1st floor. | 2d floor. | 3d floor. | Total. 

Hoods scsessssssssassasatatalesesescseedl 16 | oT |aeeeeeeeees 23 
Shawls .....cccssssessccesees 4 13 Bo |isscecesseee 22 
Jackets II) 1 | 11 wee e ee cece elecceesescees 12 
BOOteeS ... cece cece cece cece ecleceesccccens 1 2 sec eeeceecee| 3 
Mittens ......ceccsceeeecoeees 16 51 BD  facesecceeeee ® 
Sweaters CINE] 1 12 1 1 1b 
SOCKS .....ccceeceececcceccvccleuscesscvees 4 2 sec eeesecees 6 
All kinds crocheting my] 1 14 4 1 20 

Total seececccccenl 2B. 122 30 2 177 
Per cent. fesssassee 13 68.9 17 1.1 100 

A SS Er  - - SPSE 

The above table shows what part of the building: was occu- 

pied by the work rooms. In the knitting industry, as well as 
in the tailoring industry, whenever the floor of the lower story
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was at all below the level of the ground it was classed asi base- 

ment. Of the 177 establishments 23 used basement rooms, 

122 used first floor, 30 used second floor, and 2 used third floor — 

rooms. Of those working: in basements the finishers of mittens 

comprised more than twe thirds. 

TABLE X. 

Kinds of rooms used for work rooms in knitting industry. 

nn 

Industries. oe Living CS cn Kitchen. | Total. 

——— ee a
 Neen ee ee eat attNtt tt AatS nnn innnenmnnen conemimmnietid 

| | 
HOOKS cicececececcceccceccecsleceeseserece| 15 see eccecens 8 23 

SHAWIS loos cc cececcceecsencuc{ecneeenenenef IT [ocseeeeeeeeel 5 29 
Jackets rrrrrereessesee beers r ty 8 sory 4 12 

BOOtCES ce cecceceececceecsecee[ecseeceseeee| 2 [oesseeeccere| 1 3 

MittenS ......seeceeceeeeeeee| 3 42 4 27 76 

SWeaterS ..cceccccsececerceee| 1 | 9 1 4 15 

SOCKS ..cccssscscvececceserece|eceeeeeeness| 4 1 1 6 
All kinds crocheting IE 14 cae eeeeeceee 6 20 

otal vececcesecseseeees| 4 | Wo})|lCU6!” 56.0 C«dA;SC(<«‘z 

Per cent. occseseseesat 23 | 62.7 3.4 81.6 100 

From this table it appears that of 177, the total number con- 

sidered, 4 or 2.8 per cent were used as work rooms only; 111 

or 62.7 per cent were used as sitting rooms; 6 or 3.4 per cent 

were used as bed rooms; and 56 or 81.6 per cent were used as 

kitchens. Two thirds of those using: bed rooms, and nearly 

half of those using kitchens were finishers of mittens. This 

 elags, however, had: the advantage of including three out of the 

four establishments used as work rooms only. | 

Tables XI and XII show the relation of work rooms to the 

other rooms in the buildings in which knitting is carried on. 

TABLE XI. | 

Showing rooms connected and not connected with living rooms in knitting 

industry. 

a 
Industries | Not | | Connected | Total 

° connected. , ° 

ee cee 

| HOOdS cescececcscsccvceecsececceeeccesceesescee|senseecseeeces 23 23 
SNAWIS cecccccccccccccccccsccccvcvesssccocsceseslssssvcccccsens 22 22, 

TACKCES cuccccccccccccccsccccccccccsccescccccccss|sececcccseseee) 
12 12 

BOOCEES ceccccccccccccccccsccccccscsccceccsceessslecucseccsceaes 
3 3 

Mittens meee eee eee ee ees esesesSHHHeHeeseHeeeH 
sees eseveaeveseeeese 

16 76 

SWEATCIS cecccccccceccccccsscoccuccecscssccccseelesesessesceces 15 15 

All] Kinds Crocheting) .......ccreccsccccccecvesslecccssesecers 20 20 

| Total rernrnrnrcrerens fern 177 1 

Per CONC. c.ccccccccccccccccsccccccccscccscfsscccesesssers 100 _ 100
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TABLE XIL 

Rooms entered directly through separate doors or stairways. 

Industries Throagh Direct] Total wees other rooms. irectiy. otal. 

HOOdS oc cece cece e cece eens eee n een sseneeeee| 2 21 23 
Shawls Srrstteeeeeiesecesstsrrrercertersceererca| 1 21 22 
SACKCTS Lecce ccc c cece cece eect eee eee eeneneenaeey 2 10 | 12 
LOOtCES 2. cece cece eect cree eee tenon e eee centre leeeeeeeeseenes 3 3 
Mittens Loc cece ccc eee cee eee ee eee eee eeeeees 16 60 | 76 
Sweaters (III 5 10 To a 

All kinds crocheting ............cceee cece eee ee| 4. 16 | 0 | 

Total coy eetevivetetettvitetvttvtvinesdd BBO 44 |) 17 

Per cent. “ooo cece ceseetettstesteseecsnJ 18.6 | 81.4 100 
| | , Se 

Table XT shows all rooms used as work rooms connected with 

living rcoms, This is a significant fact concerning the knitting 

industry. Table XIT shows that out of 177 establishments, 

33 or 18.6 per cent were entered through other rooms, while | 

144 or 81.4 per cent were entered directly from! outside. While 

nearly all of these rooms entered directly were sitting rooms or 

kitchens, they were usually larger and had the advantage of 

more light and air than those svork rooms entered through 

other rooms. 

TABLE XIII. | 

Sanitary condition of knitting establishments. 

a 
Industries. | Good. | Fair. | Bad. | Total. 

| fo | 
VTEOOdS voce cece sce cece eee eeeeeee| 18 | D Lecce ee eeeee 23 

SHAWIS crcsesecececcceeeeeeeeeeee| 20 | 1 1 | 22 
JACKCLS cece cece ccc e cess seer cereal 9 | 3 weneeeeceeeaee 12 

Bootees ...cceeeeec cece eee veceeee| 2 1 ogg 3 

MitteNS ... cece cece e cece eee creel 39 | 21 16 76 

SWeAterS ..ccccccccceccerceeeeeeel 12 | 3 love ceeceeeeees 15 

SOCKS vicccccecccccecccceeeccesees| 2 | 2 [. 2 6 

All kinds crocheting a 17 | 3 pe 20 

Total cc cccccscceseeee eee ee ee 119 | 29 19 177 

Per cent. “coececestsseeceJ 67.2 | 22.1 10.7 | 100 
| | . 

en 

Table XIII represents the sanitary condition of the knitting | 

establishments at the time of inspection. Of the total number, 

119 were in good condition, 39 fair and 19 bad. Im a large 

majority of those considered good the strictest neatness and | 

cleanness prevailed, and in all, the laws of cleanness and sani-
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tation were observed. ‘Tihose classed as fair showed evidence 

of regular sweeping and scrubbing, but children’s garments 

scattered on the floor, doors leading into kitchens or bed rooms 

standing ajar, or other unsatisfactory conditions as easily 

remedied, prevented the establishments from being classed as 

good. Those places classed js bad ‘presented unsanitary con- 

ditions about the work rooms or adjacent living; rooms. Sev- 

eral instances there were of filth and squalor due to poverty 
and misfortune, but the nvajority were simply the result of the. 

natural tastes and habits of the people. The entire nineteen 

need constant watching to keep them: in order, without which 

they present little hope of permanent reform. 

| TABLE XIV. , 

Number and location of closets. 

| Industries. | Base ist floor.| 2d floor. 3d floor. [Outsia. | Total. 

Hoods sessessvesesseeesesssfecsregeeeal 7 feveesteafeeseeseeed 16 [38 

shel CDE |g ETE) | 3 
POOTCOS occ cece ccc eee cece fececeeeees 1 1 be eee ee eee 1 3 

SOCKS coc cece cece cece eee e celeste neceeeleeeec neces 1 sec eeeees 5 6 
| All kinds crocheting sore BA 1 13 2 

Total vevsesevssseee| 7 | 2 | 7 2 | 138 177 

Per cent. eeseneeey 4 | 13 | 4 1.1 | 77.9 100 
eo 

Table XIV gives the number and location of closets belong- 

ing to knitting establishments. Of 177, the total number, 7 _ 

or 4 per cent were in the basement; 238 or 13 per cent were on — 

first floor; 7 or 4 per cent. on second floor; 2 or 1.1 per cent 

on third floor; and 188 or 77.9 per cent were located outside, at 

least twenty feet from the building. 

oo All closets found ‘unsenitairy were located outiside of the 

building. These were ordered immediately cleaned and disin- © 

| fected and put in a proper sanitary condition. |
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WAGES IN THE KNITTING INDUSTRY. 

Earnings by hour. | Crocheters | Finishers, | Total | Per cent. 

10e per hour “oeeesesessesesesea| 7 | , 5 | 12 | 4.7 | 
YEO Per NOUL oo... cecccceeeeseeoeee| 1 1 2 8 

Te per Hour SSIES a| g | 64 | 25.2 _ 
pe per hour SES) ag | ‘0 516 a 
Se per hour 2IEEEp | 5 1 S8 

Yotal eee ee aa ae 

T'able I deals with earnings by the hour of home workers in 

the knitting industry. As shown in Table VI, 94.9 per cent 

of the total number work irregular hours. Therefore, as in 

the ease of home workers in the tailoring industry, the only 

common basis for classification is the hourly earnings. 

Of 254, the total number from whom such statistics were 

eathered, 94 were crocheters and 160, finishers of knit goods. 

The earnings per hour ran from 10 cents, the highest, down 

to 8 cents, the lowest. The class most prominent is that re- 

ceiving 5 cents an hour, including 80 or 31.5 per cent of the 

total number of workers. Next in order of prominence are 

those receiving 7 cents and 6 cents, including 64 workers each, 

or 50.4 per cent of the total number. Those receiving 10 

cents an hour comprised 4.7 per cent of the total number; 9 

cents, 8 per cent of the tatal; 8 cents, 5.9 per cent of the total ; 

4 cents, 3.9 per cent of the total; and 3 cents, 2.8 per cent of 

the total. This brings the average earning per hour down to 

a little more than 6 cents. However unskilled the work of fin- | 

ishing knit goods may be, six cents an hour is a deplorably low 

wage for that class, and is even worse for those doing crochet- 

ing, which is really skilled work, |
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TABLE II, 
Possible weekly earnings at given rate per hour for home workers in the knit- 

ting industry. 

Weekly earnings. | Crocheters. | Finishers. | Total. | Per. cent. 

nO 

56 00 per Week ....... ce cee eee eee 7 | 5 12 4.7 
9 40 per week .... cee cee eee eee 1 1 2 8 
480 per week .................. 8 7 15 5.9 
420 per WeeK .....ccc eee ewes 22 42 64 25.2 
260 per week ..................| 30 | 34 64 25.2 
800 per Week .............. eee 19 61 80 31.5 
240 per week ..............0...| | 5 10 3.5 
180 per Week ............ cee eee | 2 | 5 7 2.8 

nnn Ge ET 0 7 
| 94 160 | 254 | 100.0 
| | ! | a a a 

Table IL shows the possible weekly earning at given rate 

per hour for home workers in the knitting industry. Only 4.7 

per cent of the total number could possibly ‘earn. $6.00: a week 

with a ten hour day; 25.2 per cent, $4.20; 25.2 per cent, 

$3.60; and 31.5 per cent, $3.00. The average earning per 

week would be $3.60. But Table VI shows that 50.8 per cent 

cf the total number work irregularly from 1 to 6 hours daily, 

and 44.1 per cent from 7 to 9 hours daily. Comparison of 
Tables VI and IT gives a fair estimate of the earnings of this 

elass. 3 | 

COMPARISON OF TAILORING AND KNITTING INDUSTRIES. 

The following tables present the totals found in the tailoring 

and knitting industries which are thus brought together for 

_ purposes of comparison, 

The first table deals with the number of establishments in 

| each class. | 

° 28Ta O1L>N- Industries | “ments. Per cent. 

__! _ we ee ee ce ny __ 
Tailoring sosecnsteeetenstteeronsteetnetemestieety 217 =| 55.1 

BAGG 00 6 0 177 | 44.9 

Total sosesssetiasetstesseinaeennesinsennseey 394 | 100.0 

Of the total number considered in this report, tailoring: in- 

cluded 55.1 per cent and knitting 44,9 per cent of the estab- 

lishments,
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Comparing the total number of employes ini each industry 
gives the following result: | | 

Industries ! Male | Female. | Total. | Per cent. ee 
Pawloring ..... cece ccc eee eee! | 350 | 1,068 1,418 84.6 Knitting *......eseeseseeeeeeeeseea | 21 233 254 | "15.4 

Total sttrteatetee steed 371 . 1,301 1,672 100.0 

| Of 1,672, the total numiber, those in the tailoring industry 
comprise 84.6 per cent; in the knitting, 15.4 per cent. The 
total number of males in both industries is 371; of females is 
1,301. | | | 
Comparison of the relative number employed in each estab- | 

lishment shows a marked difference between the two industries. 

Industries 1 person ate | 610 ta- | Over 10. | Total. 

Tailoring ctttsteineee 101 | 49 14 53 | 217 Knitting 2... IT 130 AT Loiieeeseeeefeeseeeeeeeee? 177 
Total cece ait fae fe «BB | 394 

ee 

While the knitting industry has the larger number of estab- 
lishments employing one person, and the two industries have 
almost an equal number employing from 2 to 5 inclusive, the 
tailoring industry is the only one showing any establishments _ 
employing more than five. : 

See 
Industries. | 16—18 yrs. | 14—16 yrs. [Undors4 y2s | No permits. 

Wailoving ..........ceeeeeeeeseeeel . 197 | 1038 sooctececseecel 57 | — Knitting oe. eee ee 6 5 16 Je 
Total .....ceeeeeeceeseeecens 208 | 108 6 | 62 

J 

Of young persons between sixteen and eighteen: years, the 
tailoring industry employed by far the greater number. This 
was largely due to the existence of regular shops, where all such : 
workers were employed. The same was true regarding those 
between. fourteen and sixteen years. No children under four- 
teen years were found working ‘in tailoring establishments. 
This was probably due to two reasons, one being that the work 

14
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in general and the class of goods made in Milwaukee did not 

profit by the labor of young children, and the other being the 
enforcement of the child labor law at the previous inspection 

by officers cf the State Labor Bureau. 

| . Irregular 
; Industries. 8 hours. 9 hours. . vn but less Total. 

than 10. 

Tailoring ecctussssssesesed 4 | 7 | 85 | 121 | 217 
Knitting .......cssesecseeteecleccsccsccsca[ecceseeeeeee] 10 | 288 | 894 

Total coserrneeerse 4 | 95 | B88 | 394 

A classification of the hours of labor daily shows all those 

establishments working regularly eight, nine and ten hours 

daily, and also the number working irregular hours. Those 

working irregularly represent home workers entirely as do also 
. the ten in the knitting industry who work ten hours daily. 

| | | Irregular 
Industries. 8 hours. 9 hours. 10 hours but less | Total. 

than 10. 

Tailoring sm 46 | 7 | 1,039 oe | 1,418 
Knitting .......ccccccsscceee totter 13 241 254 

Wotal ..cccesceeeeeseees 46 71 | i.08e | 50a : 1,672 
| | 

The preceeding table shows that of 1,672, the total number 

employed in both industries, 46 worked 8 hours daily, 71_ 

worked 9 hours, and 1,052 worked 10 hours, while 503 worked 

irregularly less than 10 hours daily. Thus it appears that the 

988 or 73.1 per cent of the total number of establishments, 

working irregularly, employed only 503 or 30 per cent of the 
| total number of workers. | | 
a 

| 8 ‘ FRAME, Stories HiGH. BRIck, STORIES 

INDUSTRIES. aT ott 

1[m| 2 | a] s 1f 2] s 

vattovineg wt gt orl wol wl) oat..t sl ott a 
LAUOVING ..ccccscccececeesveeee| 62 27 | 109 10 3 |[...... 5 1 {| 217 
Knitting LE) 37 | 28} ton 4p 2 ven] 21 8 177 

Totals soseeisreateee | | 20) MW) By.) 7 4{ 394 

Comparing the kinds cf buildings used by the two industries 

_ the same general tendency is apparent throughout, with one ex-
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ception. In the case of one story frame structures, the tailor- 
ing industry occupies the larger number in proportion to its 
total number of establishments. This is probably due to the 
fact that many of the tailor shops are in one story frame build- 
ings designed expressly for that purpose. ‘T’he majority of 
establishments in both industries occupied 2 story frame struc- 
tures. | | | 

I . . Dwelling ndustries. | Tenement Dwelling. | Shop. | and shop. | Total. | | 

Tailoring soseusenetssavseeses 2 139 | 60 16 217 Knitting ............0.0....,. 8 | 160 1 & 17 
Total son 0 |. a0 | 6. |e 394 

The above table shows the use of buildings in the two indus- 
tries. While the knitting industry oceupies the larger number 
of tenements, the total number in both cases is only 2.5 per 
eent. The most striking feature of this table ig the large num- 
ber of establishments in both industries, located in dwelling 
houses. However rigidly inspected, these ‘constitute a serious 
evil in the sweating problem. 

a 
Industries. | Basement. | 1st floor. | 2d. floor | 3d flvor. 

Tailoring sctetnerisntnntisn 26 175 | OTL ecesceseceees Knitting 0.000 23 | 2 30 2 
Total anes | aT BT 2 

Of the 394 establishments, 49 used basement rooms, 297 first 
floor, 57 second floor, and 2 third floor. Several of the tajlor- 
ing establishments used two floors, separating the pressing and 
sewing rooms. This was an advantage to those in the sewing 
room as it removed steam, extra heat, and the odor of pressing 
garments. 

eee 
7 | | 

_ Industries. poe ty | Living | bed , Kitchen. | Total. 

Tailoring .... 6... seese ees 0 | 45 1 | 42 217 Knitting 00... ‘jm | ej 8 | 
‘Total erteeeeeeend 100 | 186 | 7 | 88 | 304
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Of the establishments occupying work rooms jonly, the tailor- 

ing industry shows much the larger number which is 45.5 per 

cent of its total, while ‘that of the knitting industry 1s 2.3 per _ 

cent of its total. In the case of those occupying living rooms 

the tailoring industry presents the better condition, 34.6 per 

cent of its establishments being in this class, against 62.7 per 

cent of the knitting industry. Frew bed rooms were used by 

either industry. Of those using kitchens, 42 were in the tailor- 

ing industry and 56 in the knitting. All /places containing 

cook stoves were classed as kitchens, although In many cases 

| the cooking was done in the basement or in a temporary addi-_ 

tion. ) | 
a 

Industries. | Not con- | Gone. Total. 

a 

Tailoring ee, 95 | 122 | 217 
Knitting ci cccaccecceeceececcecsececcecceesessess[scsecsessseoes| 177 | 177 

Total sostssetsmasetnnenneeenseisn 5 299 | 394 

The above table, when read with the two which precede it, 

throws much light on the location of the various establishments. 

This represents 24.1 per cent of the places not connected with 

: living rooms, and 75.9 per cent connected. The latter repre- 

sents the majority of the tailoring and all of the knitting estab- 

: lishments. Fortunately this does not represent the amount of 

work done in such places, for a large majority of the total num- 

ber of workers are found in the separate tailor shops. — 

Oe 

Industries. okt Directly. | Total. 

Knitting sone 8 | ud 7 
Total dosnsnseeeesinssssetnsseteessn) EP BB a0 

| : 

A comparison of the two industries with regard to the num- - 

ber of establishments entered directly or indirectly shows no 

marked difference. Among’ the tailoring establishments 17.5 

per cent are entered through other rooms, and 82.5 per jcent 

directly: among the knitting, 18.6 per cent are entered indi- 

rectly and 81.4 per cent have direct outside entrance.
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The following table represents the sanitary condition of the 

establishments in the two industries. 

Industries. | Good. | Fair. | Bad. | Total 

Tailoring cummin 184 27 6 217 
IXNITtING oo. ccccccscccccccccecenes 119 39 19 177 

FOAL veeteesssseseeeeeeeen| - 66 25 394 

Here it ‘appears that the tailoring industry had the larger 
proportion classed as good and the smaller proportion classed 
as fair or bad, and stand 184 or 84.8 per cent good; 27 or 12.4 
per cent fair; and 6 or 2.8 per cent bad; while the knitting 
industry included 119 or 67.2 per cent good; 39 or 22.1 Iper 
cent fair; and 19 or 10.7 per cent bad. 

The following table shows the number and location of closets 
- in the two industries. mo 

rvatson, | Bast | aes. | ach] 8%, [ontsae| rota | 

Tailoring comm] 66 | 0) uu on 160 277 | Knitting 200 7 23 7 2 138 177 
Total serteteseaeceael 73 63 18 2 298 454 

Of the total number of closets, 65.6 per cent) were located 
outside and entirely separate from the work rooms; 16.1 (per 
cent in basements; 13.9 per cent on first floor; 4 per cent on | 
second; and .4 per cent on third. 

The table following represents the sanitary condition of such 
closets. OG | 

SE CS aR Pn, 

Industries, | Sanitary. | Unsanitary.| Total. 
a 
Tatloring ....cccccccccccccvcccccccccscsccccseces 244 33 277 
KAMITTINg ...reccccccesesvevccsccecceccccccevcecs 142 35 liv 

Total nea 886 | 68 454 

Comparison of the sanitary condition of closets shows that 
somewhat better conditions prevailed in the tailoring industry, 
while the total number shows 85 per cent sanitary and 15 per 
cent unsanitary. |
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ORDERS ISSUED. 

Orders. | . | Tailors. | Knitters. | Total. 
a 
Permits for children scseatsesatassassasssseeel 57 5 62 
Registers of children prised 23 wee e cece eeeens 23 
Registers of finishers .........cccc ccc ceccceees 12 ec eecccccccees 12 
VONTIIFION cee ceeeecceseccceecceceeecccenscteeeee| 12 7 19 . 

Sanitation .....s.:ssceseeseessscccccccuececceee, 107 108 215 
© On building ttn 8 cece cece ecees 8 | 

Total cccsccccccccccccccscccecccusccccscevee| 222 10 | 342 

Per cent. sestttstnetenseennseeenee 65 35 100 

At the inspection of the 394 establishments in: question, 342 

more or less serious violations of the laws were discovered. 

Classified according to industries they stand as follows: 

Tailoring 22 or 65 per cent; knitting 120 or 35 per cent. 

| Classified according: to the nature of the violation they stand as 

follows: Permits for children 62; registers of children 23; 

registers of finishers 12; ventilation 19; lights 8; sanitation 

215; on building 8. | | 

The proprietors of the establishments affected were ordered 
to comply with the law and at once remedy the violation.
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In past years this department has sought to indicate the 

trend im certain industrial conditions through comparison of 

the manufacturing returns from year to year. As is has never 

been possible to obtain complete returns from enough manufac- 

turers to constitute a census of manufacturing, the value of 

these comparisons depended largely upon a practice of pairing — 

the schedules of successive years. By this method of compila- | 

tion, the schedules of each establishment for two successive 

years were paired and the returns for all establishments report- | 

ing were classified by industries. When the data taken from 
these schedules for the two successive years were compiled by 

industries the changes, growth, ete., from year to year were cor- 

rectly presented, at least insofar as concerned the portion of 

each industry represented. Moreover, since the comiparisons in 

each case were based upon returns for identical establishments, | 

and. since the establishments included were a large proportion, 

in most cases a majority, of the several industries, it was rea- 

sonably safe to assume that whatever tendencies were exhibited 

by ithese comparisons were approximately correct andi represen- 

tative for the industry as a whole. 

Owing to the destruction by fire in 1904 of all schedules pre- 

viously received it was impossible this year to pair the sched- : 
ules for the two past vears. Consequently the data received 
would be of very little significance, except as relates to wages, 

hours of labor, etc., and are therefore not presented in. this re- 

port. Only the facts as to wages, hours of labor, range of em- 

ployment, etc., are presented. The schedules, however, were 

carefully compiled and preserved and it is hoped that in the
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next report it will be possible to present complete comparative 
statements covering all important phases of the condition and 

_trend of manufacturing. | a 
In the capitol fire many returns for the last year were also 

destroyed and it ‘was necessary to request many manufacturers 
to fill outa second schedule. It is due these concerns to state 
that the request for extra schedules was '!in most cases very 
kindly and promptly cormplied with. 

In formulating the new schedule certain changes regarding 
| wage statistics were made with a view primarily to making 

the schedule more easy to fill out. Instead lof asking: the em- 
ployer to classify the wage-earners, the definite daily wage was 
asked for in each case. This information could: readily be sup- 
pled by merely copying a pay roll. The classification could 
be done in this office. While it entailed much more work in 
‘compiling the ‘returns the new form of inquiry had the added 
merit of enabling the department to compute the exact average 
wage in each class, occupation, or industry. This advantage is 

believed to be so great as to warrant the retention of the new 
form, of inquiry in the future. It is also hoped that the greater 

facility with which the schedule may be filled out will lead to 
ore complete returns from manufacturers. 

It so happened that at the time of the change in the form of 
schedule a large number of the old forms were in the hands of 

manufacturers. As a result a majority reported this year on 

_ the old form. So that the following tables are composed of 

two parts. The first part (Table A) is taken from the reports 

on the new.forms, and the second part (Table Bl) is a com- 

bination of the returns from all schedules. returned. 

The facts for each industry, herewith presented, are divided 

into two parts, “Table A” and “Table B.” — 
“Table A” shows for that portion of the industry which re- 

j orted wage statistics in detail, 1st., the several kinds of services 

or. occupations employed in the industry; 2nd., the average 

number of hours work per day for each occupation; 3rd., the — 
number, and proportion of persons in each occupation; 4th, the 
total amount of wages per day paid to all persons in each occu- 

- pation and the per cent of wages in each occupation to the total
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wages in all occupations; 5th, the average wage per day and | 
per hour in, each joceupation. ‘“T'able A” is divided into two 
parts. The first part presents the statistics affecting wage earn- 
ers only. The second part presents such returns as were re- 
ceived affecting salaried persons such as bookkeepers, clerks, 
foremen, etc. The two parts of the table are computed sepa- 
rately so that the average hours, wage, ete., for all occupations © 
In a given industry are shown separately for the strictly wage 
occupations and salaried occupations. | 

“Table B” shows, for all establishments reporting, 1st, the | 
classified weekly earnings; 2nd, the average wage per day; 3rd, 
the range of employment by months. Under classified weekly 
earnings are shown the number of all persons, male, female, 
and both male and female, employed in. each lof ten classes of 
employes, classified on the basis of weekly earnings, together 
with the per vent which the total number in each class is of the 
total number in all classes. Under the average wages per day 
is shown the average wage for males, females, and both males 
and females in each class and the average for all classes. This 
average in each class is based on the exact average wage re- 
ceived in each class by all employes for whom wages were re- 
ported in detail. This average when computed js also applied 
to all persons in each corresponding class reported by classified 
earnings only. The result should give very nearly the exact 
average daily wage for all persons receiving wages in each 
class for all establishments reporting either as to wages in de- 
tail or only on the classified basis. ‘Having the number of per- 
sons in each class and the average wage in each class, the aver- 
age wage for all persons in all classes is readily computed. 
Under the range of employment is shown the total number of 
persons reported as employed each month. |The range of em- 
ployment for each month through the year 1s expressed by the 
per cent which the number of persons employed each month is 
of the number for the month when the greatest number was 
employed, which for the purposes of this statement is con- 
sidered as 100 per cent, or full employment. 

In sending out schedules, there were certain establishments 
which were not questioned as to capital and certain other fac-.
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tors of their condition as the nature of their business was such 

that these factors were of relatively little significance. The 

| returns from these establishments were separated from the lead- 
ing manufacturing industries proper and classified into eight 

: industries and miscellaneous establishments. The statistics of 

these industries are presented following the “51 leading indus- 

tries” under the caption “Nine Lesser Industries.”
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS—2 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A.—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 
NS 

. PsRSONS. WAGES. 
Aver- | 
age 

OccuPATION. hours P Total Average. | 
er er ota a 

day. Total. | cent. | per day. |PoF CPt! Per | Per 
day. | hour. e 

Apprentices ...............| 10 | 16 | 1.57] $11.97 | -680 | $0.748 | $0.074 
Assemblers .................| 10 | 25 | 2.45 | 48.17 2.456 | 1.726 172 
Blacksmiths ...............[ 10 | 55 | 5.39 | 121.89 6.934 | 2.216 221 
Carpenters ..............+-| 10 8 | 19 | 14.48 .823 | 1.810 |  .181 
Core makers ..............| 10 | 13 | 1.28 17.50 | .996 | 1.346] .184 
Cupola tenders ...........| 10 | 2 | 20 | 3.50 .199 | 1.750 175 
EmgineersS ..........ee-e0e+| 10 | 3 | 30 | 5.75 826 | 1.916 191 
Wireman ..............s000+| 10 | 1 | .09 | 1.75 | .099 | 1.750 | .175 
Grinders and polishers ..| 10 | 24 | 2.36 | 38.49 | 2.195 | 1.603 | .160 
Iron melter .............-| 10 | 1 | .09 2.25 | 128 | 2.250 | .225 
Laborers ..............66+-| 10 | 175 W117 | 247.85 | 14.100 | 1.416 | .141 
Machinists .................{ 10 | 226 | 22.18 | 466.08 | 26.515 | 1.973 | .197 
Machine tenders ..........| 10 | 9 | 89 | 10.60 | .603 | 1.177 117 
Machine tenders, helpers.| 10 | 107 | 10.50 {| 118.10 | 6.434 | 1.057 105 
Moulders .........seeeeeeee] 9.06 | 165 | 16.19 | 366,69 | 20.860 | 2.221 | = .24d 
Moulders, helpers ........| 10 | 4 | 40 | 6.00 | 341 | 1.500 | .150 
PainterS ......eeeeeeeeeeeee| 10 | 35 | 3.44 | 52.25 2.972 | 1.493 | .149 . 
Pattern makers ...........| 10 — | 6{ .59 | 14.14 | 804 | 2.306 | 285 
Pipe fitter ................| 10 | 1 | .09 | 1.85 | .105 | 1.850 | .186 
Plowman ............0...--| 107 1 | 09 | 1.75 | .100 | 1.750 | .175 

. TeamsterS ............--+-| 10 5 | 49 | 9.75 | .000 | 1.950 | .1¥o 
THNMeYS oo .e eee eeeeeeeeeeee| 10 | 1 .09 3.25 128 | 2.250 | .225 
TYuCKeVs oo. c cece eeeeeeeeee] 1D | 20 2.45 3150 | 1.786 | 1.220 | 122 
Watchmen .............---] 10.50 | “6 59 | 10.00 | . 569 1.666 | .158 

Woodworkers ............-| 10 73 7.17 116.95 | 61653 | 1.629 | .162 
Woodworkers, helpers “ 10 32 aa a8 | 2.689 | 1.477 | .14% 

$$ |] | | _} pp 
Total and average..| 9.95 | 1,019 | 100.00 |$1,757.79 | 100,000 | $1.725 | $0.173 

Bookkeepers ...............| 10 | 1 | ° 2.63 | $2.00 |  $1.967 | $2.000 | $0.200 
Foremen .......seeeeeeeeeee| 9.96 | 28 | 73.69 | 81.85 | 8.521 | 2.928 292 
Salesmen corners 10 . | 1| 2.63 | 30 | nebo | 3.000 .300 
Shippers srreresesnseeeeey 10 | 8 21.05 | 14.80 | 14/1560 350 + 231 

| | |] tt 
Total and average..| 9.97 | 38 | 100.00 | $101.65 | 100.000 | $2,675 $0.267 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the Total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or 
classified weekly earnings. / 

 ,  —— — 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
AVERAGE WaGgss/||No. Persons Emp 

No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MONTH. 
. ° Per a ti, 

Classification. J 
. Male. ee Total| C¢2t-|/Male. re Total on No. Ran 

| 
Under $5 00... 124 14; 138) $2.97|| $.672) $.670| $.672 | Jan ..! 4,255! 96.38 

$5 00 but under 6 00... 70 2 72} 1.55} .85 | .85 | .85 || Feb..| 4,384! 99.24 . 
6.00 butunder 700...) 178}...... 178} 3.82/| 1.001)......] 1.001)) Mar..| 4,415/100.00 

_ 4 00but under 8 00... 388}......) 888 8.34/) 1.249)......] 1.249)| April..| 4,148] 93.95 
8 00 but under 900...) 473!......) 473) 10.16]/ 1.355)......] 1.355]} May..| 3,970] 89.92 
9 00 but under 10 00...) 952]......1 952) 20.46}| 1.515)......) 1.515]| June .| 3,877] 87.81 

10 00 but underil2 00...| 754/)...... 754} 16.20]! 1.745)......]) 1.745]; July..| 3,611) 81.79 
12 00 but under 15 00...| 73i]......) 731 15.71] 2-115)... 2.115 | Aug ..| 3,301] 74.77 
15 00 but under 20 00... 742] ...... 742) 15.95)| 2.635!.... -| 2.636]; Sept..! 2,747) 62.20 
20 00 and over.......... 225, ..... 225} 4.84 | 3.52 |......| 3.52 || Oct...) 2,580] 58.48 

| | | |---| — | — || Nov ..| 2,671] 60 49 
Total....-...........| 4,637 16} 4,653 100.00]|$1.759| $.692/$1.759]; Dec ..| 2,801! 63.42 

| Ave.... 3,565 80.70 

ee
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ARTISANS’ TOOLS—6 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and pér hour in each occupation for that portion of the industry reporting employes in detail, 

| PERSONS. | WAGES. 
Aver- $$ 
age a OccUPATION, hours N | p Total Average. er um- er ota TT * day. ber, cent. {per day. Per cent. Per Per 

| day. | hour, 

| | | | [ Cutter cote eeceeecececveceee] § | 1[| 1.45 $1.66 | 1.282 | $1.66 | $0.2U7 Engineer ste cereseecececeee| 10 | 1 | 1.45 | 1.75 | 1.352 | 1.75 | .175° File cutter veseesececeseese| 10 | 1] 1.45 | 1.50 | 1.159 | 1.50 | .150 Worger  ....... cece ceeeeeeee| 10 1 1.45 3.25 2.510 | 3.25 325 Grinders .............0..22] 8.66 9} 13.04 22.30 17.225 | 2.477 286 Helpers hands 00000 10 3 4.35 5.25 4.055 | 1.750 175 Machine hands ...........| 10 47 | . 68.11 81.50 62.954 |} 1.788 173 Machinist ..............+..] 10 | 1| 1.45 | 2.50 | 1.931 | 2.500 | 250 Polishers ..............0+206] 10 | 2} 2.90 | 4,75 | 3.670 | 2.875 | .287 Steelsmiths ................| 9.50 | 2| 2.90 | 2.50 | 1.931 | 1.250] .181. Temperer vreteereeneee cece 10 | | ue | 2.50 | 1.931 \ 2.80 | 200 

Total and average..| 9.78 | 69 | 100.00 | $129.46 | 100.00 | $1.876 | $0.191 

SALESMEN ...csceeeceeeeveeee| 8 | 2 | 100.00 | $4.16 | 100.00 | $2.08 | $0,260 
C
t
 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the totai 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for ali establishments reporting either as.to wages and employes, in detail or 
classified weekly earnings. | 

ne ee 

F WEBKLY EARNINGS. 
CLASSIFICATION 0 ——_—__——__________ || AVERAGE Waczs||No. Persons Emp. 

No. of Persons. Per Day. BY MONTH. 

. . TF | Per | J | Classification. . . 
Male. Te Total] C°2*-|| Malo. Te. Total||Month.| No. Han 

Under $5 00.. 8] ...... 8} 7.771] $.75 |......] B.75 See. 99} 99.00 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. 1j...... 1 97(| .90 |......] .90 || Feb .. 99] 99.00 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 6) ...... 6) 5.82/| 1.00 |......] 1.00 |] Mar... 99} 99.00 
7 00 but under 8 00.. 2]... ee 2, 1.94)} 1.25 | .. ..] 1.25 || April.. 98) 98.00 
8 00 but under 9 00.. 10'...... 10; 9.71]} 1.35 |.. ...11.35 || May .. 99} 99.00 
9 00 but under 10 00.. afc . 3} 2.91}/ 1.58 |......] 1.58 || June.. 99} 99.00 

10 00 but under 12 00.. Tl eeeaee 7} 6.80) 1.75 }......) 1.75 || July.. 100/100 .00 
12 00 but under 15 00.. AZ... 42| 40.78]| 2.048]......] 2.048 Aug... 100/100 .00 

~ 15 00 but under 20 00..| © 22)...... 22° 21.36]/ 2.60 |......] 2.60 |; Sept.. 99} 99.00 
20 00 and over......... 2]... -21° 1.94}; 8.50 |......] 3.50 || Oct... 99! 99.09 

Top | | J --|--—— |] Novi... 96] 96.00 
Total... cc. cece cece 103]...... 103)100.00]/$1.881]......1$1.881]} Dec... 97} 97.00 

, | Arvo. 99} 99.00 -
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BEEF AND PORK PACKING—l1 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average Wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that por- tion of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

, | | PERSONS. | WAGES. 
Aver- | __ ee 
age 

OCCUPATION. hours N | P Total Average. . 
per um- er ota Tr TOO 

, | day. ber. cent. | per day. Per cent. Per Per 
day. | hour. 

a 

| | | | | Boys dices ED 10 58 4.14 $60.92 2.407 | $1.05 | $0.105 
Box makers ...............| 10 10 12 22.50 .889 | 2.25 225 
Butchers .................../ 10 262 | 18.72 | 587.00 | 21.2215 2.049 | .-.204 Carpenters ...eeeecceeessee] 10 5 | 136 9.05 | 1358 | 1.8L { 181 
Cooks | mete eect eeeeeeeeeecee| 10 16 1.14 32.56 1.287 } 2.085 | © .203 Wlectrician ................, 10 | 1 .07 2.15 085} 2.15 215 
Engineers .................] 10 | 19 1.36 59.00 2.332 | 3.105 .310 
ishermen .................] 10 | 16 | 1.14 | 26.56 | 1.050] 1.66] .166 
Wiremen ....................] 10 | 15 | 1.07 | 31.94 | 1.268 | 2.29 | .229 
Gut Cleaners. .............) 10 | 4 | 29 | 6.80 | .269 | 1.70 170 
Willers ...........e eset eeee] 10 27 | 1.93. | 77.50.{ 3.063 | 2.87 28 
Killers’ helpers ..........| 10°. | 5 | 36 | 8.30 .828 | 1.66 166 
Laborers CUI] 10 | 759 54.21 | 1,276.21 00.443 | 1.681 .163 
Machinists ................-[ 10 | 6 43 14:70 | “es3 | 2.45 245 , 
Net winders .............-| 10 | 8 OT 8 88 . 633 2.00 » 200) 
Packers ..........000.ceeeee} 10 | 2 .14 3.66 145] 1.83 [ .183 
Sausage makers ..........] 10 122 8.71 221.59 | 8.759 | 1.816 | .181 
Sausage makers’ helpers.| 10 — a| 21] - 4.50 | 178 | 1.50 | .150 
‘Teamsters cored 10 53 | 3.79 | 99.76 | 3.944 | 1.882 | .188 
Watchmen ..............++.| 11.77 9 64 | 19.32 | -764 | 2.146 | .188 

|J ff 
| Total and average.| 10.01 | 1,400 | 100.00 |$2,530.c2 | 190.00 | $1.80 | $0.179 

Eee eS ae 

Boat captains ............] 10 | 6 | 28.57 | 3 i | 36.937 | $3.94 | $0.294 
Cashiers, female .........] 10 | 3 | 14.28 | 3.66 5719 | 1.22 122 
Foremen ................4--| 10 | 7 | 33.34 | 26.70 | 41.719 | 3.814 | .381 
Salesmen ..............-06-| 10 | | 23.81 10.00 15.625 | 2.00 | .200 

JJ ff 
Total and average.| 10 | 21 | 1°0.00-| $64.00 | 100.00 | 3.047 | .304 

eee 

Male cose cece cece cece eeeeee]| 10 | 18 | 85.71 | 60.34 | 94.281 | 3.352 £835 
Pemale 2... ccc ee eeee eee ee] 10 | 3 | 14.29 3.66 5.719 | 1.22 122 

aa ane 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received. 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the 
total number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for 
all establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or 

' Classified weekly earnings. 

/REKLY EARNINGS. 
CLASSIFICATION OF W __ .___ || AVERAGE Waczs| No. PERSONS, EMP. ‘ | 

, No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MonTH. 

: . . a Per rr | 
Classification. r 7 ; 

e- cent. Fe- r Ran Male. male, Total Male. male Total! ‘ No. ge. 

Under $500 | 9f 2) ~~ ta] $.77/{ $. 741] $.83] 9.742] Jan...! 1,067] 72.88 
€5 00 but under 600 |.... |......)....0 4... - os Geweeacleeee-s | Feb .. 889! 60.72 

6 00 but under 700..|} © 28]...... 28| 1.97|) 1.00 |.. ...} 1.00 | Mar... 729| 49.79 
7 00 but under 8 00.. 29) ..... 29 2.04'| 1.25 | .....1 1.25 || April..| 724/ 49.46 
8 00 but under 9 00..; *14| ... - 14 — .99]) 1 361] .....1 1.361|| May .| 751) 41.30 
900 but under10 00 | i05)...... 405/ 28.50) 1.596]......] 1.596], June..| 1,110] 75.82 

10 00 but under12.00 | 5%4I.... 564| 89.69)| 1.767)... 1.767|| July..| 1,221] 83.40 
12 00 but under 15 00...) 241 1} 242) 17 03)| 2.063, 2.00} 2.063)| Aug ..| 1,157] 72.20 
15 00 but under 20 00.:. 110,...... 110, 7.74)| 2.638)......| 2.688)| Sept.. 1,226) 83.74 
20 09 and over.......... 18)..... 18; 1.27); 3.898) .....| 3.898 | Oct...| 1,093, 74.66 

||| |. -. ——[; Nov...| 1,416] 96.72 
Total ..............; 1,418 3; 1,421/100.00, $1.827, $1.22/$1.825]1 Dee ..' 1,464/100.00 

| | | | | ave... 1,071] 73.15 
~ ' me tN
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BLANK BOOKS AND BINDING—l1l ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

| PERSONS. | WAGES. 
Aver- — |i 
age 

OccuPATION. hours N P Total Average. 
er um- er ota ———___--—_— 

day. ber. cent. | per day. Per cent. Per Per 
day. | hour. 

, | | | | | | | 
Apprentices ................{ 9.50 | 2| 1.387 | $0.93 | 527 | .465 | $0.049 
Book binders .............| 9.08 45 | 30.82 | 82.47 | 46.768] 1.830 | .202 
Book binders, female....| 9 62 | 42.47 ! 42.85 | 24.300, .691 | .076 
Bk. fold. & sew’r, female| 9.25 | 4| 2.74 | 3.35 | 1.900 837 0 
Iinvelope makers “Yoniaiel 9 21 1.387 5.16 | 2.926 | 2.580 286 
IEnvelope makers, female} 9 7| 4.80 6.20 | 3.516 885 098 
Feeders, female ..........| 9 | 2| 1.87 | 1.33 | .754 | .665 | .073 
Helpers, female .........| 9.83 | 3 | 2.06 | 1.56 | .884 |] .520 | .058 
Holders, female ..........., 9 3 2.06 | 3.09 | 1.752 | 1.080 114 
Machine tenders, female.| 10 5 3.42 4.20 |, 2.382]  .840 084 
Machinists ..............+++{ LO 8 5.48 | | 20.95 11.882 ] 2.619 | .261 
Paper cutter voces 10 | 1 .68 12 | .992 | 1.750 | .175 
Porter coe ce cece ceeeeeveeeeee| 10 1 68 1.75 992; 1.750 | .175 
Ruler settee serce 9 , L 68 15 | 425 | 150 | 088 

| | —— | -— | -_—— | —__—_ | -—-— 

Total and average..| 9.16 | 146 | 100.00 | $176.34 | 100.000 | $1.208 | $0.131 
Male ...cceeeeeecceeeeeeccee| 9.25 60 | 41.10 | 1138.76 64.568 | 1.896 205 

Pemale ..cceccecceeeeeeeeee] GoD 86 | 58.90 | 62.58 359.4382 | .728 080 

Office DOy ........ceueeeeee| 10 | 1 | 25.00 | $0.50 | 9.141 | $0.500 | $0!.050 

Shipping clerks ..........[ 9 ! 3 | 75.00 4.97 | 90.859 | 1.657 | .184 

|| — J | |__| }__ 
Total and average ..| 9.25 | 4 | 100.00 | $5.47 | 100.000 | $1.367 | $0.147 

Table B—Sbhowing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion im each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 

sified weekly earnings. . 

ATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
CLASSIFICATION _ AVERAGR WAGE | No. Persons Emp. 

No. of Persons. | Per Day. BY MONTH. 

. . a a a Per nn —_—__. —_—— ——es 

Classification. 
| Male eae, Total! ©°8"||Ma'e. oe mae No. fe 

Under $5 00.. 30| 169] 199] 49 50] $ 684) $.614; $.624] Jan... 378; 97.61 
$5 0) but under 6 00.. 3 26 29; 7.211f .910; '913| .913 | Feb... 359, 92.58 

600 but under 7 00.. 10 14 24) 5.97}| 1.020 1.034, 1.0383; Mar... 309 92.03 
700 but under 8 00.. 15 10 25| 6.221! 1.303 1.230) 1.261|| April. 363, 93.56 

8 00 but under 9 00 12, 2 14] 3.48]} 1.405, 1.400! 1.405)) May .. 347| 89.43 
9 00 but under 10 00 | 15) 4 19} 4.73}| 1.512] 1.500} 1 512|| June .{ 348] 89.69 

10 00 but under 12 00 28, 4 32| 7.96,; 1 816) 1.750) 1.816]/ July... 348] 89.69 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 33 1 34 8.46) 2,128) 2.250) 2.135' Aug... 346} 89.20 

15 00 but under 20 00 290; 2... 25; 6.22) 2.790,......] 2.790 | Sept . 362} 9%.30 

20 00 and over ......... 1]... 1 .25!| 3.500 ..... | 3.500] ct. 388/100. 00 
-———| —__'—_—_ |__| —__|—_--__|| Nov 386| 99.48 

Total ........--- cee 172} 230;  402/100.00| $1.862] $.728/$1.214,| Dec... 387, 99.74 

| | Ave... 4 93.81 

———
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BOXES, PACKING—26 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupa®on, classes, hours of. work per day, number and 

proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 

. and average wages per day and per houi in each occupation for that por- 
tion of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

Ee eee eee 

. | | PERSONS. | WAGES. 
Aver- |. 
age 

OccuPATION, hours N | P | Total | | Average. 
er vum- er ota TT 

day. ber. { cent. | per day. Per cent.) per Per 
| | | day. | hour. 

Basket makers ...........[ 10 | 12| 1.09 | $27.00; 1.877 | $2.25 | $3.225 
Box packers, female......| 10 | 55 | 5.01 41.25 | 2.867 | «75 075 
BOYS  ..csscccccecceessccseee| 10 76 6.93 62.40 4,338 821 082 . 

Box rippers cert 10 3 20 5.50 .383 | 1.833 183 

Carpenters ....cscseeeeeeeee| 10 82 7.48 151.10 10.56 | 1.842 184 

Cross cutters ............-| 10, 12 | 1.09 17.25 | 1.200 | 1.487) 148 

Engineers ..............06-[ 10.22 9 82 19.50 1.3855 | 2.166) «211 

FPilers co... cece cece eee eee eee] 10 11 | 1.00 | 26.75 | 1860 | 2.432 | .248 

Firemen ............0000+26.{ 11.26 | 5 | 46 | 8.45 | 518 | 1.69 | .150 

Graders ....-..eeeeeeeeeeee| 10 | 1 | .09 | 1.75 | 122 | 1.75 | .175 

Helpers ......eccceeceeeeeee] 10 | 182 | 12.08 | 121.40 | 8.440 | = .919 |. 091 

IJelpers, female ..........| 10 | 5 | 46 | - 3.25 | 226 | .65 | — .065 

Laborers ....-.....eeeeeee| 9.99 | 484 | 89.56 527.85 | 36.697 | 1.216 121 
Machinists. .................{ 10 32 2.92 63.00 4,379 | 1.969 196 

Machine tenders ..........| 9.92 41 3.74 66.63 4.633 | 1.625 164 

Machine tenders’ helpers.| 10 4 36 | 5.40 | .875 | 1.85 | .180 

Millmen ................++--{ 10 26 2.37 34.25 2.382 | 1.317 | «181 

Millwrights ............5+++| 10 2 18 4.75 330 | 2.375 237 
Nailers ....c.eseeeeeeeeeeeee| 10 16 1.46 28 .50 41.982 | 1.781 178 

Nailers, females ..........| T | 24 2.20 18.00 | 1.251 | 15 079 

Planers ....----eecceeeeeeee | 10 | 5 | 46 | 8.30 | 577 | 1.66 .166 

Pressmen .......-.eeeeeeeee| 10 1 9 48 | .260 3.75 31d 

SAWYECLS ..cceccceveceesceees| 10 63 5.76 119.15 8.284 | 1.897 189 

Teamsters .........eeeeeeee| 10 18 1.64 30.20 | 2.170 | 1.678 | .167 

Watchmen ............e0+-| Ll 3 27 5.59 | .382 | 1.838 | .166 

Yardmen reseeeseeersssesty 10 | 2.28 37 .50 | 2.607 | 1.50 |  . 100 
—_ Se | | —_— = | | OT 

Total ........-..2++--{ 10.00 | 1,.97 100.00 ($2,488.88 100.000 | $1.311 | $0.131 

|| | | | 
Male wcccccecetceceteeeeseeee| 10 | 1,013 [ 92.35 [$1,375.88 | 95.65 | $1.358 | $0.136 

Female ..........-eeeeeeee| 10 | 84 | 7.65 | 62.50 | 4.35 | .744| .074 

nner 

Foremen  .......seeeeeeeeee| 10 | 18 | 81.82 | $47.25 | 85.93 | $2.63 | 0.263 © 

Shippers .........eeeeeeee| VS 4 18.18 7.75 men 1.937 | 193 

|__| | -——|-_____|-____{—___|__-_-- 
Total and average..| 10 | 22| 107.00 | $55.10 | 100.00 | $2.504 | $).250 

nr nner nnn 
. | 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and. total number and | 

proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received. 

together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 

number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 

establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or class- 

ified weekly earnings. 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. | 
; AVERAGE WaGEs, No PrErsons Emp. 

No. of Persons. PER DAY. | BY MONTH. 

east | Per || ———- |__|. ——-_ |.-—— | > 
Classification. 7 

. |Male. oe, Total — Male. An | Cfotal|Mon ha No. Ran 

~  Onder$500..| 247 84} 331| 26.06]| $.665 $.744| $.686| Jan. | 1,801) 85.54 

$5 00 butunder 6 00. 39] ...... 301 3.07 | .875'... ..) .875) Feb...) 1,311’ 86.13 

6 00 but under 7 00. 108 ...... 108} 8.51] 1.038]......{ 1.038) Mar 1,415 93.03 

700 butunder 8 00.. 110,.... 110} 8,66)[ 1.253]......| 1.253] Apr .| 1,450, 95.38 

7 8 00 but under 9 00 110/...2..] 110} 8-66|] 1.377]... ..| 1.377] May..| 1,461] 96.05 
900 but under 10 00..; 254]......{ 274] 20.00]} 1.524)......] 1.524 June ., 1,508' 99.14 

40 Oo but under 1200..| 148] 1... | 148] 11.65'| 1.765|.....'] 1.765] -Imly.| 1,521 100.00 | 
12 00 but under 1500. 110)..... 110} 8.66-| 2.049...... 2.049, Aug 1,501 98.6% 

15 00 but under 20 00.. DT]... eee: 57| 4.49]/) 2.628]......| 2.628] Sept 1,479} 97.24 

20 00 and over.... | 3......| 8 | a bees | ‘50 Oct.. | i 95 13 
| |] —_.] —__ ] _—-] Nov. .! 1,378} 90.59 

Total........... vee 1,186 St 1, 270/100.00 1$1,382: $.744 $1.334 . | 1,834! 87.71 

| | | | | | Aro.. 124 93.75 

a) Ns ee eee eee
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BOXES, PAPER AND CIGAR—13 ESTABLISHMENTS. | 
Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 

proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry: reporting employes in detail. 

PERSONS. WAGES. . Aver-{|_ ee, 
age 

OCCUPATION. ' | hours N P Tota! Average. er um- er otat rr. 
day. ber. | cent. {per day.|PeF cent. Per Per 

day. | hour. eee 
Box makers sesceescceeeee| 9.12] TL] 9.97 | $91.87 | 12.329 | $1.286 | $0.141 
Box makers, female ....| 9.38 | 254 | 35.67 | 190.16 | 25.659 | .749}| .079 Carpenters ................{ 10 1 .14 1.12 | 151 | 1.12 | .112 
Cuttermen  ................] 10 | 18 2.58 22.69 | 3.062 | 1.26 | .126 
Kinder se eeecseecccccesessee? 10 | 1 14 | 2.25 | .808 | 2.25 |  .225 Ingineers ................., 10 | 2/ . .28 | 4.17 | 563 | 2.085 | .208 Glue worker, female.....| 10 | 1 14 | .67 9 | 67 .067 Helpers ...........:........) 9.92 | 103 | 14.47 | 114.72 15.479 | 1.118 112 
Helpers, female ........../ 10 | “19 2.67} 13.68 1.846 | .72 .072 Laborers ..................] 10 | 15 | 2:11 | 25.00 | 3.373'| 1.666 | .166 Machinists ................]| 10 | 7 | .98 | 17.50 2.861 | 2.50 | 25) 
Machine tenders ........./ 10 | - BbO] 7.02 | 98 .09 13.235 | 1.961 .196 Machine girls ............] 10 6 84 | 3.00 405 50 | .050 
Nailers .....................] 10 2 38 | 3.501 | 472 | 1.75 |  .175 ; Nailers, female ...........] 10 2 .28 1.34 | 181 | .67 | .067 Pattern maker ...........] 10 | 1 | 14 2.00 270 | 2.00 | . 200 Painters ...................] 10 11} 1.55 11.91 1.607 | 1.08 108 Pamter, female ..........] 10 1 | 14 | 1.33 .180 | 1.33 | 133 Piece workers, female ..| 10 ; | 82 | 11.52 | 74.30 10.025 | .906 090 Press feeders, female....| 10 2 28 | 2.00 .270 | 1.00 | .106 Sander oo... cece eee eee eee] 19 1 .14 | 1.25 | 169 | 1.25 | .125 Sawyers ......... ccc eeeeees | 10 | 8] 1.18 | 11.17 | 1.507 | 1.296 | .129 . SCOLED ve cece e eee cece eens] 10 | 1 | 14 | 3.00 |. 405 | 3.00 | .300 Teamsters ................./ 9 | 2 | 28 | 2.58 | 848] 1.29 | 148 Trimmers, female ........| 10 | 50 | 7.02 | 41.02 | 5.585 | 82 | .082 * Watehman prises 12 | a A 18 175 | 1.30 | .108 

a a 

Total seeeeeseeeeesal 9.81 | 712 100.00 ! $741.12 1 160.000 $1.041 | $0.106 |---| —— — ] 
MAL@ voc ce cece cece ceceeeeeee] 9.76 | 290 | 41.43 | $427.30 | 57.656 | $1.448 | $0.148 ' Female seteteteettteeeeeee | 9.62 | 417 | 58.57 | $313.82 | 42.344 | .752 | .078 
Forewomen .........0.....-] 10 | 2| 22.22 | $2.00 | 10.488 | $1.00 | $0.100 
Foremen .......ceceee cesses! = 9.66 | 6 | 66.67 | 16.00 | 88.464 | 2.666] .275 Office girl peeeetecrees cd 10 ‘| “11.11 1.17 | 6.103 | 1.17 | .117 

, Tn | rr | a |] ]  ] J — Total Srreeeeseted 9.977 ! 9 | 107.00 | $19.17 | 100.000 | $2.13 | $0.218 
TO | | | | —— ] — J MAL eee cece eens eeecee! = 9.66 | 6 | 66.67 | $16.00 | 838.464 | $2.666 | $0.275 Female ....................] 10 ~ 8] 33.33 [| 3.17 | 16.586 | 1.057] 105 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or classi- fied weekly earnings. — 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS 
—_ AVERAGE Waces||No. PERSONS Emp. ; No. of Persons. PER Day. . BY MonruH. 

, : 7] Per || ——  —, | | MS Classificatian, 
Male. sh cent. || Male ae otal) Month.| No..- Ran 

oO i | OO 
Under $5 00.. 91) 248; 339) 13.45 | $.689$ 635] $.648 | Jan . 663] 84.57 $ 5 00 but under 6 00 3) 58 = 61] 7.82} .90 | .894) 1894) Feb .| 672] 85.71 6 00 but under 7 00 34/ 109 143) 18.383 | 1.008 1.001, 1.0031] Mar.. 699; 89.16 7 00 but under 8 00 53) 12 65) 8.83 | 1.254 1:25 | 1.25211 April.| 724! 92/35 8 00 but under 90). 6]... 6 1741.84 10 1.34 |} May. . 727) 92.78 9 00 but under 10 00.. 57] 3 60 7.69; 1.556, 1.50 | 1.553} June.. rg 95.58 10 00 bnt under 12 CO. 25 1 26, 3.33 1.743| 1.75 | 1.7441) July |. 7621.97.19 12 00 but under 15 00 . 58{ 2... 08; 7.44]| 2.083; .... | 2.083)] Ang. 773] 98.58 15 00 but under 20 00 20! ...... 20} 2.57), 2.579] .. 2.579}| Sept ..; 780} 99.49 20 00 and over.,... . .. Zeca ee 2} .26// 3.50 |..... | 3.50 1] Oct. 784/100. 00. l 0 | | |] | ——— | —]} Nov. 771| 98.31 Total................ 349) 431) 780/100.00]/$1.472, $.754/$1.0541( Dec .. 749} 95.53 

| | AV.... 738} 94.13 
OT
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BOILERS AND TANKS—18 ESTABLISH MENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

eR eRe RRR eee eee a eee eee eee ee ee eee eee eer eee eee ——————————————_——= 

PERSONS. | WAGES. 
Aver- |_  _ 
age 

OccuPATION. hours : Average. 
per Num- | Per Total Per cent... yw. | oo 
day. ber. | cent. | per day. ‘| Per Per. 

day. | hour 

Apprentices cccctetteceses 10 | 16 | 3.66 | $10.05 | 1.247 | $0.628 | $0 .062 
Blacksmiths ..............{ 10 4 | 92 9.09 1.117 | 2.25 225 
Blacksmiths, helpers .....| 10 2 46 3.00 .373 | 1.50 .150 
Boiler makers ............| 10 129 | 29.46 295.70 36.697 | 2.501 .200 
Boiler makers, helpers ..| 10 148 | 33.69 232.70 28.879 Lt, | 157 
Carpenters ...........-....{ 10 1 .23 1.70 .212 | 1.70 -170 
Wngineers .......eseeeeeeee| 10 3 69 6.35 189 | 2.117 | 211 
Furnace tenders ..........| 10 1 -23 2.10 261 | 2.10 .210 
Handy men ..............-{ 10 10 229 | 17.50 2.173 | 1.78 175 
Helpers .....ccceeseeeeeseee| 10 | = 80 | ~—«6..85 | 45.25 | 5.616 | 1.508 .150 
Iron workers ........+....| 10 1 | 23 | 4.00 | 497 | 4.00 -400 

_ Laborers porpinessss) 10 iS | +i | 73.20 9.085 | 1.743 174 
Machinists ................| 10 18 4.11 41.75 5.182 | 2.32 232 
MoulderS ....secssecccoeees 9.88 | 9 2.06 21.75 2.699 | 2.416 244 
Moulders, helpers ........| 10 5 1.16 7.70 .96 | 1.54 | .154 
Pattern makers ..........| 10 | 1 23 2.50 811 | 2.50 |{- .250 
PicklerS .......ceeeeceeeeeee| 10 1 .23 2.00 .249 | 2.C0 200 
PlumberS .......seeeeeeeess| 10 2 .46 4.00 497 | 2.00 . 200 
PYESSMEN ....secccsvecceeee| 10 3 .69 6.75 -888 | 2.25 «225 
Rivet heaters .............| 10 4 92 4.06 .497 | 1.00 100 
Steam fitters ............../ 10 2 46 4.00 497 | 2.00 200 
Teamsters ....ccseccceeesee| 10 2 .46 3.15 .390 | 1.575 .157 
THMNEVS ..ceccececeseceeeese| 10 1 .23 2.35 .292 | 2.35 235 
Watchmen rereeeseseeesees 10 | a 6 5.20 .646 | 1.783 178 

Total rertesesereecedl 9.99 | 438 | 100.00 | $805.70 100.000 | $1.839 | $0.184 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or class- 
ified weekly earnings. 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. - 
AVERAGE WaaGeEs|| No. PERSONS Emp. 

No. of Persons. | PER Day. BY MONTH. . 

‘ . ——___—_—_———| Per || ——- || —_——___-___—__ 
Classification. = . 

| Male. malo. Total| °°" *-||Male. ee Total||Month.| No. Ran 

Under $5 00.. 19]...... 19! 2.48]! $.561|......) $.561]/ Jan...| 636}100.00 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. 4] ...... 4 538] .850]......] .850]] Feb .. 614} 96.54 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 21,...... 21); 2.74} £.000,......] 1.000]] Mar .. 610) 95.91 
700 but under 8 00.. 24) .. .. 24) 3.13 | 1.250)......) 1.250)) April..|. 586] 92.14 
8 00 but under 9 00.. 33]...... 33] 4.31/| 1.400)......] 1.400| May..| 565) &8.84 
9 00 but under 10 00..| 201]... ...} 201/ 26.20}| 1.525]......] 1.525 | June,.| 573] 90.09 

10 00 but under 12 00. 170) ..... 170} 22 16]} 1.773]..... | 1.773)| July... 554] 87.11. 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 158}......| 158) 20.59) 2.084)......] 2.084); Aug .. 567| 89.15 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 133| Lon 133 17.383 { 2.755, .....| 2.7551] Sept.. 583 91.67 
20 00 and over ......... Aye... ed 4¢ .53,| 3.825]......] 3.825)| Oct... 577| 90.72 

| ff]. ] — | —_} —— |] Nov .. 529| 83.18 
Total.............0.. 7167|... «- 767\100.00||$1.839)......}$1.839]| Dec...’ 522) 82.08 

. | Ave... 576| 90.57
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BOOTS AND SHOES—23 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wagex and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. . - 

EE 

| | PERSONS. | WAGES. 
Aver-|_ fe 
age 

OccUPATION | hours | Average. 
per Num- Per Total Per cent.) «7 2. 

day. ber. | cent. | per day ‘| Per Per 
day. | hour. 

Beatersout - “cceectesteeee 10 | 1 | 09 | $1.05 .069 | $1.050 | $0.105 
CutterS ............eeeeeeee] 9.50 24 | 2.14 50.75 3.302 | 2.115 3222 
Iingineers ..........eeceeee.| 10 1 .08 2.10 .130 | 2.000 |° .200 
Finishers ................6.] 9.78 | 7 .62 11.35 .732 | 1.621 165 
Finishers, helpers ........{ 10 2 18 3.00 195 | 1.500 .150 
Finishers, female ........] 10 7 62 3.99 |. .260 570 .057 
Witters .................606.| 10 2 18 3.67 .289 | 1.835: 183 
Fitters, female ...........], 10 13 16 11.56 152 889 088 
Hand workers ............| 16 62 5.53 113 .56 7.388 | 1.831 188 
Heelers ..........cececeeeee| 10 6 53 7.53 .490 | 1.255 125 
LADOLErS  ..scececcccecceces 9.64 14 1.25 16.68 1.085 | 1.184 122 
LasterS ............ce eee ees| 9.83 30 2.67 60.07 3.907 | 2.002 2203. 
Machine workers, female| 10 27 2.42 33.50 2.180 | 1.240! .124 
Machine hands ...........{ 10 _ 82) 2.85 64.00 4.163 | 2.000 |  .200 
Machine operators .......] 9.72 18 1.61 29.10 1.893 | 1.611 165 
Mach. operators, female] 9.70 20 1.78 19 .33 1.258 965 .099 
Mach. operators, helpers! 9.30 | 36 26 | 27.14 1.766 14 081 
Female ........ sssseeess| 9.88 | 31 | 2.76 22.84 | 1.485 | =. 787 076 

Packers fomate 0] 10 2! 18 | 4.25 217 | 2.125 | .212 
Packers, female ..........| 9.50 | 3{ 27 | 1.05 .068 | 850 .036 
Polishers .................-| 9.50 3 | 27 3.75 .245 | 1.250 131 
Shoemakers ...... ....-../ 9.23 | 77! 6.68 | 162.24 10.554 | 2.107 228 
Shoemakers, female .....[ 9 1 09 | 3.50 .228 | 3.500 | .338 
Shoe workers ............} 10 325 oF 99 | ~ 20.22 ; 33.841 | 1.600 .160 
Shoe workers, female ...} 10 986 | 25.49 | 267.95 | 17.385} 9841 ‘093 
Staker ......cccccceeeeeeeee! 10 1 08 | 1.50 | .098 | 1.500 150 
Stitchers ..................| 9.08 | 24 2.14 | 30.76 | 2.001 | 1.281 | .141 
Stitchers, female ........] 9.35 | 51 4.55 | 49.89 | 3.246 .978 | 104 
SwWeeperS ........eccceeeee-| 10 1 .09 | 15 .049 | =. 750. .075 
Sweepers, female ........] 10 2 ' 18 _ 2.00 .130 | 1.000 .100 
Fable girls ................| 10 12 1.07 | 7.20 469 | .600 | .060 
Watchmen preertereseessed 12 _ | 1 | .08 | 1.75 114 | 1.750 145 

Total rrrseeseecea 9.83 | 1,122 100.00 [$1,887.22 100.000 | $1.37 | $0.139 

Male 2... ccc cece eee cence eee} = 9.82 669 | 59.63 !$1,109.70 | 72.19 | $1.659 | $0.168 
Female .........eceeeeeeeee| 9.84 | 453 | 40.37 | 427.52 | 27.81 | .981 { .094 

Foremen  .....cceceeeceeeee| = 9.98 | 8 | 36.386! $22.00 | 52.47 | $2.750 | $0.276 
_Forewomen ...............| 9.87 4{ 18.18 | 5.41 | - 12.90 | 1.352 | .136 
Shipping clerk ............, 9.83 | 6 {| 27.28 | ‘7.70 18.36 | 1.2838 | .131 
Shipping clerk, female... 9.87 4 18.18 6.82 16.27 1.705 172 

Total srresereseerce 9.88 22 100. $41.93 100.00 | $1.906 | $0.19; 

Male ....c cece ceeeeeeeeeeeee) 9.89 | °° 141 63.53 | $29.70 | 70.88 | $2421 | $0.21 
Female ........ccceeeeeeeeee | 9.87 | 8 | 36.36 | 12.23 | 29.17 | 1.528] .154
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Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
‘ proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 

- together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment. £6%~all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or class- 
ified weekly earnings. 

: 1 - 
CLASSIFICATION or WEEKLY EARNINGS. AVERAGE WaGEs |No. PERSONS Emp. 

No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MonrTH. 

. e a Per rr es Classification. . OO Male. a — ete i No. ie 

oe Under $ 5 00 . 189) 284| = 473} 23.38]| $.729} $6.92) $.703 Jan.. | 2,039' 97.98 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. 44 TT; 121) 5,98]; .898) .926) 916; Feb: | 2,025' 97.31 

6 00 but under 700..| 94 183 277 13°70 1.034 1.006] 1.014) Mar..| 2,017| 96.99 
700 butunder 8 00..{ 103 93° 196) 9.69:| 1.240 1.243) 1.241] April .| 1,929 92.70 
8 00 but under 9 OU.. 64 33 97; 4.80; 1.376... 1.3761 May . 1,837 88.27 900 but under 10 00..)° 1251 31{ 156] 7.71) 1.516) 1 500! 1.514) June. 1,943) 93.37 

10 00 but under 12 00.. «216 25 241, 11.91 1696| 1.752! 1.698) July..| 2,024!° 92.26 
12 00 but under 15 U0.. 225 18; 243) 12 01}; 2.089 2.062} 2.033) Aug .. 1,992| 95.72 
15 00 but-under 20 0v.. 191 3 194; 9 S59]| 2.692 .... 2.692) Sept .| 1,990! 95 63 
20 00 and over.........) . 24 1 20 123 3.500 3.500) 3.500, Oct ..| 1,962} 94.28 

| ——|-—— - |] — —— |_| Nov ..| 2,042} 98.12 
~ Total................{ 1.275{ 748] 2,023/100.00.| $1,678 $.942 $1.380 Dec...}| 2,081}100.00 

| | | | | | | Ave... 1,900 95.63 
ee 

BRASS AND COPPER GOODS—13 ESTABLISHMENTS, 

Table A—Showing by occupation classes, hours of work: per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

| = | PERSONS. WAGES, “ oo Aver- po 
age | 

OccCUPATION. hours - N P Total | Average. 
er | Num- Per ota a 

| | | day. | ber. | cent. | per day, Per cent. Per | Per 
f | day. | hour. 

ce ee 7 Poet oT Pr | : ‘Apprentices ..............] 10 22 | 3.179 $18.85 | 1.451 | $0.857 "t $0.085 
Assemblers ................] ° 9 , 9 | 1.800 | 18.00 | 1.386] 2.00% — .222 
Blacksmiths” ..............] 10 “13 | 1.878 | - 32.67 | «=. 2.515 ]'**2:518 | 9.201 

' Brass finishers hands 22] 9.66 | 36 | 5.202 | °° 72.48). 5.581 | 2:013 | —.208 
Brass machine hands ...:] 10 {| § 56°] 8.092 | 96.85 | 7.419 | 1.720 | .172 
Buffers .....h. eee eeeeeeeeee | 9.41 | | 24] 3.468 | 49.93 f 3.844 |. 2/080 | ‘210 
Carpenters popes] WW | - 5 £723 9.50 6731 | ¥.900 f °.190 
Coppersmiths .............] 8.88 9! 1.300 | 26.20 | 2.063"| 2°987 836 

. Core. makers ............../ 9.68 19 | 2.745 | 25.05 1.929 | 1.318 | . 186 
Core makers, female ....| 10 | 36.| 5.202 | ~ 26.87 | 2.03% | os _ 073 
Cupola tenders ...........] 10 || 1] .144 | 2.42 | -186 | 2.420 ]° .242 
Engineers ..................{ 10 | 2[  .289 | 5.67 | -436 | 2.8385 | .283 
Firemen ........ cece eee eee 10 | 1 | 144 | 1.70 | 131 | 1.700] .170 
Furnace tenders ..........{ 10 | 3 434 | 7.25 | - 558 |. 2.446 |. .241 Grinders .............-.....| 10 3] 1434 | £00 | 308 | 1.333 | 1138 
Helpers ...................] 9.87 78 | 11.281 | 72.39 5.574 | .928 094 
Helpers. female ..........] 10 7) 1.011 5.60 431 .800 080 
LaborerS  ......... cece eeees 9.88 90 | 18.005 [| 145.39 11.950 | 1.615 .163 
Lath hands ............... 9 21 { 3.034 | 31.50 2.485 | 1.500 .166 
Locksmiths ..............., 10 | 4 578 | 8.85 -692 | 2.212] .221 
Machinists ders 0] 19 | 30 | 1335 | 147.94 11.391 | 2.641 | .264 
Machine tenders .........{ 10 { 30 | 4.335 40.20 3.095 | 1.340 134 
Melters ...................5{ 10 | 1 144 | 2.50 -192 | 2.500 . 200) 
Moulders bans TI 9.89 | 80 | 11.560 | 216.68 | 16.684 | 2.708 273 
Nickel platers ............} 10 | 2 289 | 4.50: | 252 | 2.260] .225 
Oven tenders ...............| 10 | 2[ — .289 | 3.25 | 160 | 1.625 | .162 
Pattern makers ..........] 10 26 | 3.757 61.91 4.677 | 2.381: -238 
Polishers ..................] 9.58 17 | 2.457 43.42 3.2538 | 2.554 !/° .266 
Watchmen ooo ooo oe Te TE TOR 11.25 4 578 6.54 414 1.635 145 .
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BRASS AND COPPER GOODS—13 ESTABLISHMENTS—Continued. 
; 

| | PERSONS. | WAGES. 
Aver- _ ————_— 

age 
OccuPATION. _ | hours Average. 

per | Num-| Per | Total P a 
. day. | ber. | cent. |perday. |Fercent.| per | Per - 

| | day. | hour. 

Wire drawers ............] 10 3] .434 4.50 252] 1.500! 150 
Wire sewers, female ....| 10 9 | 1.300 6.57 417 -730 073 

Wire weavers rereteeeeens 10 aa 3.3382 99.50 7.568 | 4.326 432 
——————_- |_| |__| —_—- ee | 

Total and average..| 9.85 | 692 | 100.00 [$1,298.28 | 100.00 | $1.876 | $0.190 

ls map Pos eu | ore | sce | 00 
Male ..cccccccccccceecceeees| 9.84 640 | 92.48 ($1,259.74 97.03 | $1.968 | $0.200 
Female ......ccccceeeeeeees| 10 52 | . 7.52 38.54 2.97 | .743 CTA 

Rookkeeper, female. ..... 8 | 1 | 16.667 $1.00 7.364 | $1.000 | $0.125 

| Foremen .....-...eeeeeeeee| 10 | 2 | 33.333 5.83 42.930 | 2.915 291 

. Shipping clerks ...........] 10 | 2 | 33.333 | 4.25 | 31.296 | 2.125 | .212 
Time keeper erreeeeeeecel 10 1 16.667 2.50e | ar ~~ 250 

. ‘Total and average. | 9.66 6 1700-000 | $13.58 | 1 0 $2.163 | $0.223 

Male Sorpireresesssrssess 10 5 | 83.33 $12.58 92.64 | $2.516 | $0.251 
Female .........ccecceesees| 8 1/ 16.67 1.00 7.36 | 1.009 125 

nen 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 

number of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 

: establishments, reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 

sified weekly earnings. 

I a a! 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEBKLY EARNINGS. 
Es |AVERAGE WaGss||No. Persons Emp. 

No. of* Persons. PrEg Day. BY MONTH. 

Classification. “ | Be. For Wo. Ran 
|Male. male. Total 1|Male. male. aa Month.| No. ze. . 

Under $5 00..; 66 31 97|12.678 | $.676| $ 6C5 $653 Jan .. 733) 97.09 
$ 5 00 but under 6 00.. 13 13 26| 3.398 .887| .876| .882] Feb... 728| 96.42 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 28 9 37) 4.836]| 1.021! 1.042: 1.026 | Mar.. 749! 99 21 
700 but under 8 00.. 20) .+ + 20, 2 614]| 1 2a eos | 1.247) April.. 752| 99.60 
8 00 but under 900..| 14/......{ 14] 1.8301] 1.362)......, 1.362] May ..|  755/100.00 

~ 9 00 but under 10 00.. 158 ...... 158 20.6541) 1.561/......| 1.561)) June. 745} 98.68 

10 00 but under 12 00. 64,...... 64| 8.365} 1.782|......] 1.782] July . 710} 94.04 

12 00 but under 15 00.. 155 . 155 20.269]; 2.171)......| 2.171]] Aug . 730} 96.70 

._5 00 but under 20 00.. 158]}...... 158 20.654|| 2.777|......]| 2.777]] S pt.. 697! 92.32 

20 00 and over......... 36] ...... 36 | 4.702}) 4.152).... 4.152'| Oct. . 661| 87.68 
———!|—_— -[ ———'—__| |___ ———|.—__.| Nov.. 647| 85.70 , 

Total............ 000 712 53] 765 100.00)/$1.972) $.746 $1.879,| Dec .. 621| 82.25 

| | | Ave... 656| 87.02



MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 929 

BREWERIES—57 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation classes, hours of work per day, number and 

proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 

and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 

of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

a 

| PERSONS. | _ ‘WaGeEs. 
Aver- |. _ 
age . 

OccuPATION. hours Average. 
per {Num-| Per Total | percent.) o.. | vp... 
day. ber. cent. | per day. *, Per Per 

| 4 | | cent. | hour. . 

| | . 
Barnmen .......ceeeeeeeeee| 9.19 | 26 | 1.06 $55.63 1.246 | $2.14 | $0.282 

Blacksmiths ...............| 10 | 3 12 8.50 -190 | 2.833 283 

Boiler men .........e+-e0--| 9.53 | 17 .69 41.34 .926 | 2.432 .255 

Bottlers Dressy 9.59 | 39 1.538 80.06 1.793 | 2..0 215 

Bottlers, female ..........| 8 12 | 49 12.00 .269 | 1.00 -,125 

Box makers ..............| 8 | 170 6.89 | 319.60 7.156 | 1.88 | .23D 

Box packers .............:| 8 = | 190 | 6.70 357.20 7.998 | 1.88 235 

BYreWersS ....cesseceeeeeeeee| 9.04 | 158 6.40 373.06 8.301 | 2.36 261 

Canvass men .............| 8 2] - «8 - §.00 :112 | 2.50 312 

Car packers ........e.ee00-| 8 | 23 .93 50.55 1.1382 | 2.197 274 

Carpenters ..........2-2---| 8.09 53 2.15 134.50 3.012 | 2.528 312 

Cellar men .......seeeee0-| 8.82 | 124 |. 5.02 297.94 6.672 | 2.403 .264 

COOPeEYS  ..ceeeccesceceseeee 8.01 157 6.36 385 34 8.628 | 2.464 .306 

- Corkers ...ccsecceecececeeee] 8 | 165 6.68 169.30 3.791 | 1.026 125 

ElectricianS ...........5--| 8 3 12 7.35 “165 | 2.45 306 ’ 

Elevator men .............| .8 | 2 .08 5.11 114 | 2.5900 | £319 

Ingineers ........eeeeeeeee| 9.21 | 28 1.13 71.36 1.598 | 2.548 276 

Wiremen ........cceeeeeeeeee| 9.97 16 | 65 34.50 .772 | 2.156 .230 

Harness makers soe 8 | 1 | 5 2.50 | .056 | 2.50 312 

Helpers ......ccececeeeeeeee{ 8.71 | 191 7.74 | 228.68 - 5.120 | 1.197 137 

Helpers, female .........| 9.66 12 49 5.09 | ‘304 | 157 078 

Keg washers .............-| 8.08 | 71 2.88 157.18 3.519 | 2.218 243 

Kettlemen Soreness 8.06 32 1.30 77.83 | 1.743 | 2.482 301 

Label girls .............+--| 8 | 109 7.25 60.35 | 1.351 | .563 .069 

+ GLADOLers .....eceeeeeeeeeeeee| 9.89 | 172 | 5.10; 319.36 | 7.150 | 1.784 | .180 . 

Machine boys ............| 8 - | 126 2.27 |. 163.80 3.668 | 1.30 162 

Malsters .......ecceceeceeee| 9.78 56 .69 | 121.07 2.711 | 2.162 221 

Masons CU) 8 | 17 73 | 56.53 1.266 | 3.325 415 

-Millwrights ...............| 8 18 89 | 49.44 1.107 | 2.746 343 

Machinists ........csss00+-| 8.54 22 20 52.97 | 1.186 | 2.407 283 

Oilers co.cc. ccc eeeeeeeeeeeee| 8 5 85 12.50 .280 | 2.50 | 312 

Painters .......cceeeeseeeee| 8.09 21 1.26 50.60: 4.183 | 2.41 297 | 

Peddlers .......cceceeceeeee| 9.12 31 my 77.71 1.74 2.506 274 

Steamfittera ..............| 8 8| 6.12 | 23.35 523 | 2.919 364 

Teamsters .....cceeceeeeee| 9.54 | 151 | .28 | 318.11 | 7.123 | 2.106 | .220 

TINNELVS ......cceeeeeeeeeeee] 8 | 7 | 97 17.73 | .097 | 2.533 316 

Wagon makers ...........| 8 | 24 4.42 54.75 1.226 | 2.281 285 

Wagon helpers ...........| 8 1 | 05 8 | 013 58 072 

Washerhouse, male ......| 10 | 5 | 20 10.56 236 | 2.112 211 

-  Washerhouse, female ...| 8: | 174 | 7.05 | 153.12 | 3.428 88 | .110 

Watchmen  ........eeeeeeee| 9.64 | 17 | 69 | 35.38 792 | -2.081 215 

Weighers srrersserseseeecal 10 2 | 08 ! 4.62 103 | 2.31 251 
| | |] || | | 

Total and average. 8.51 2,468 | 100.¢0 [$4 466-"4 100.000 | $1.809 | $0.212 

Male pores 8.58 | 2,161 | 88.46 a ad Be 94.75 | $1.957 | $0.228 

Female ........ccceeeceeeees| 8.06 | 307 | 11.54 234.56 | 5.25 163 094 
ne 

Barkeepers ..........-e0-+-| 8 | 1 6.25 | $2.25 5.872 | $2.25 | $0.281 

Bookkeepers serie 10 3 | 18.75 4.66 12.161 | 1.553 1E5 

CollectOrs .......seceeeeeeee| 8 | 1 6.25 2.75 7.176 | 2.75 843 

Foremen erceeeeeserseeeey 9.26 11 | 68.75 28.66 74.791 | 2.605 281 
| | | | | —_ | -_—— 

Total and average..| 9.25 | 16 | 100.00 - $38.32 | 100.°00 | $2.395 | $0.258 
ann NU



930 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. : : 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
humber of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 
establishinents reporting either as to wages:and employes, in detail. or class- 
ified weekly earnings. - - . ce 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
eee AVERAGE WaAGES| No. P“RSONS Emp. 

No. of Persons | Per Day. BY MOaTH, 
. . 1 Per || ——  - _ | Classification. ; m= do. vl — Male. eas. Cota!! Month.| No. | Ran 

| Under $5 00 | 120] 186] 806 8 87 §.638] ¢.638] $.638] Jan...| 2,772. 88.99 $5 00 but under 60). 72, 216' = =288 8.35 -885). .885| .885} Feb . | 2,661 85.92 6 00 but under 7 00.. 133 16-149 4.32] 1.084) 1.084] 1.0841 Mar 2,744... 88.09 7 00 buturd-r 800. 219] ...... 219, 6 85] 1.293! ......| 1.293] Apri. 2,767 88.83 8 00.but under 9 00 D2) ..... o2; 1.51) 1.395 ......] 1.395} May -| 2,887, 92.68 9 00 but under 10 00.. 151) ...... 151) 4,37 | 1.552/.. 1.502} June..' 3,027 97.18 10 00 but under 12 00 060 .. 0... 96) 16.23 | 1.852'......) 1.852} July... 3,115 100.60 12 00 but under 1500. 1,169). veee) 1,169 33.88 | 2 233)... 0. 2,233} Aug | 3,G5£ 98.04 15 00 but under 20 00.. d14)...... old 14.90, 2.689;..... | 2.689] S-pt..! 2,982 95.73 20 0Oandover .........)  42)..... | 42121 glove’ "..| ao2e] Get | 2,685] 86.19 
ee uppetieuuped leant —— | Nov ..| 2,682! 84.49 Total... 0... .......) 8,082 418] 8.450 160.00 1,818 reese 1.813; Dec ; 2,621; 84.14 

| . | | | | | | | Ave i ro 90 82 . 
: . 1 a a | 

| BRICK AND TILE—10 ESTABLISHMENTS. a. 

Table A—Showing by occupation classes, hours of work per day, number and, 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per dgy and per hour in each occtipation for that portion 
of the industry reporting, employes in detail. oe a 

| ‘PERSONs, W AGES. a 
Aver- | | ee age 

OCCUPATION. -hours P Total Average. . ~ per | Num- er ota 5, TO em 
day. ber. cent | per day. Per ;cent. Per Per 

. day. | hour. 

sore ng 
Boys Sa Kc) | 14 [| 38.444 $10.75 1.635 | $0.767 |’ (.076 Burners eben Doc] 12 19 | 2.214 25.30 3.847 | 2.811 |  .234 Burners, helpers eeeveeeeel 12 6 1.476 11.76 1.790 | 1.86 |  .168 Carpenters ................) 10 | 2| .492 3.95 60% | 1.975 |  .19% 
Catchers ...................1 10 | 7 | 1.722 41.55 1.775-| 1.65 165 lWingineers ................../. 10 | do | 1.2380 9.46 | 1.440 | 1.892 189 
Laborers .............0.00..{ 10 | © 244 | 59.922 375.55 57.288 | 1.589 |  .158 Loaders ..................../ 10 | ° 23] 5.658 37.50 5.7.0 | 1.63 {| :163 Machine men .............] 10 | 27 | 6.642 | 47.47 | 7.216 | 1.755 | = 175 
Masons ...........e.0000e..1 100 | 1 246 | 2.15 .8380 | 2.15 | .215 Setters .....................] 10 | 8 1938 | 17.70 5 Set | 2.212 | .221 Sorters ....6.........00..6...} 10 7 | 1.722 14.80 | 2.251 | 2.114 211 ‘Peamsters .............000.) 10 8 | 1.958 | 12.40 1.887 | 1.55 155 Truckers ...................1 10 | 23 | 5.658 37.95 5.770 | 1.65 | .16b Wheelers ..................] 10 23 | 5,658 38.15 | 5.80 | 1.658 |  .165 | J Total .................] 10.12 | 407 |100.000 | $656.44 | 100.000 | $1.367 | $0.134 i ee 
Foremen siteseceececeeeeee | 10 | «6 | 100 | $12.97 | 100 | $2.161 | $0.216



MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 931 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 

proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 

together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 

- pumber of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 

establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail or ciass- 

ified weekly earnings. . 

‘CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. | . 

Se 
AVERAGE Waaess|| No. Persons Emp. 

| No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MONTH. 

. . | Par || — || FF 

Classification. 
" = 

Male | Ee. = cent |) Male.| -aje,{rotal Hone No. Ran 

Under $5 0).. 19]...... 19; 3.57|| $.668)...... $.668|| Jan... 87] 17.61 

$5 00 but under 6 00.. 4|...-.. 4' .7al| .900} .....| .900}) Feb... 60) 12.15 

6 00 but under 7 00.. Li} ...... 18 3.38]} 1.080).... 1.080|| Mar . 149] 30.16 

700 but under 8 00.., Woo... 7 1.32|| 1.250!......; 1.250|| April..|. 270 54.66 

8 00 but under 9 00.. 21 ...- 9  _3gi! 1.350.......| 1.330|]) May..| 9 347 70.24 

900 but under 1000 | 344|......| 3/4 64.66'| 1.585)......] 1,585]; June.) 405 81.98 

10 0) but under 12 00 93] .....- 98 17.481] 1.813;..... | 1.813]} July..| 478 95.75 

yy 00 but under 15 00..; 35] .... | 35. 6.58)| 2.148] .....| 2.1481) Aug...| 494/100 .00 

15 00 but under 20 00..|- 8] ...6 8 1.50 2.650). ...-| 2,600(| Sept.. 447| 90.49 

20 00 aud over ......... Q).....-| 2  3gi| 5.000!......] 5.000|| Oct...) 389) 78.74 

| | |] |] ——— | Nov...| 238] 48.18 

Total......00.00- + 532]......| 582:100.00 |$1.621).... .. [81.621 Dec...| 108] 21.86 

| | | Ave.. 289] 5.850 

ee
 WS ne 

SL _——— 

BROOMS AND BRUSHES—8 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation classes, hours of work per day, number and 

proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 

and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 

of the industry reporting employes in. detail. 

. . : PERSONS. WAGES. | 

Aver- a oe 

age 

OCCUPATION. | hours : Average. . 

per Num Per Total Per cent TO 

. day. ber. cent. |per day. ‘| Per Per 

. | | | day. | hour. 

Borers occcceeestscsesnl 9.33 | 3 | 1.18 | 57.00 | 7.246 | 32.338 | $0.250 

Bristle mixers ..........-.-| 9.38 | 2| 38.17 | 4.00 | 4.141 | 2.00 | .214 

Broom makers .........--| 9.85 | 14 | 22.22 | 25 .40 26.294 | 1.814 184 

Carpenter ....ceeeeeeeeeeee| 9.88 | 1 1.59 | 2.80 2.899 | 2.80 300 

Cementer ....ceeceeeeeeeeee| 9-83 | 1| 1.59 | 2.00 2.070 | 2.00 214 

Draw hands ......-..-----{ 9-83] 4 6.35 7.00) For | 1.75 187 

Finishers ......e.eeeeeeeeee| 9.83 | 2 | 3.17 3.25 3.364 | 1.625 174 

Graders ..cceeeccceeeeeeeeee| 10 0 | 2 1 1.59 .90 932 | 90 .090 

LTHelpers ....ceeee cece rc eeees 9.54 | 16 | 25.40 15.10 15.631 94 097 © . 

Machinists ecccccenceeeesee| 9.83 | 2| 3.17 | 5.75 | 5.952 | 2.875 | .308 

Set hands .......eceeeeeeee| 9.88 4| 6.35 | 8.50 8.799 | 2.125 | .227 

SOWELS wc. cecececeeceeeeeess| 9,50 2| 3.17 2.50 tad | 1.25 131 

SOrtevS cccscececeeceecereee| LO 2| 3.17 1.40 1.449 1) 070 

TEStClS .cccececceceeceecees| 9.88 | 3 | 4.78 4.50 4.658 | 1.50 160 

TYLMMCLUS .ceceeeceees eeeeef 9.88 | 2| 3.17 | 2.00 | 2.070 | 1.00 | .107 

Winders ....ecececeeeeeeeee| 10 | 2] 3.17 4.00 | +8 | 2.0 | .200 

Zisers Scere, 4 | 2| 3.17 50 | .518 25 |  .062 

: , | | a as | gd 
TOtAl sececececececeeee | 9.39 63 | 1€0.00 | $96.60 | 100.00 | $1.533 | $0.163 

— Bookkeeper ...ceeeeeeeeeee[ LD | 1| 20.00| $1.00 | 10.363 | $1.00 | $0.100 

Manager ...---eeeeeeeeeeeee| 10 | 1 | 20.00 | 2.00 | 20.725 2.00 | .200 

Salegsmen ....eeeceeeeeeeeee| 10 2 | 40.00 | 4.00 | 41.451 | 2.00 | .200 

Shipping clerk :........-+-| — 9.38 1 | 20.00 2.65 | 27.461 | 2.65 | 284 

—_—_—_——|----— 
| OO eee OT | 

Total ccccceeeeesed 9.86 | 5 | 100.00 $9.65 | 100.00 | $1.93 | $3.195



| 939 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total humber of persons employed by month and the range of employment for ail establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or class- ified weekly earnings. 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EAR | | NGS. AVerace Waces||No. Pursons Emp, No. of Persons Per Day. BY MONTH. 

Classification. ] Per ||— 
Male. ee, Total cent.|/ Male. neo, [Total Month.! No. [= 

Under $5 00.. 62]...... 62 51.28 .615]......] .615)| Jan .. 129) 100.00 $5 00 but under 6 00.. 5) 5] 4.18] .900'......1 .9001! Feb . 123} 95.35 6 00 but under 7 00.. 6]...... 6} 4.96]| 1.000 --| 1 000}! Mar...) = 126! 97.67 7 00 but under 8 00.. Bl wee ee 5; 4.13]/ 1.250)....../ 1.250! April.. 120 93.02 § 00 but under 900 J. fay Cl qiel seg 9 00 but under 10 00 O...... 9) 7.44]! 1.500)....../ 1.500] June.. 102} 79.07 10 00 but under 12 00..;° 17/...... 17} 14.05}/ 1.847) ....../ 1.847] July ..} 104] 80/62 12 00 but under 15 UO.. 10)...... 10} 8.27]; 2.050'......| 2.050 | Aug... 110) 85.27 15 00 but under 20 00.. T] see. 7 5.79)" 2.778)..... | 2.778] Sept.. 106) 82.17 20 00 and over .........|...... sefeeee cede re cefficcscslecees [es vece ll UC... 103] 79 89 ‘ ——_|—__. [| ~——-|--——}——|| Nov..| . 112] 86.82 Total................ 121]...... 121 100.00!/$1.562]... ..1$1.562} Dec .. 116} 89.92 

| | | | Ave.. | 114] 88.36 

CHAIRS—9 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation classes, hours of work per day, number and proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion of the industry- reporting employes in detail. a 
ee 

| PERSONS. | WAGES. Aver- | ee 
age OccuPATION. . hours Average. per Num- Per Total Percent.| .. |. © day. | ber. | cent. |per day. ' Per Per 

| | day. | hour. 

Bench hands ecsesecssesecd 10 | 65 | 6.53 $91.30 7.28 | $1.404 | $0.140 Bending workers weoeeseee| 10 | 9 | 90 11.45 | 91 | 1.272 | .127 Borers Se | It {| 1.11 | 12.90 | 1.03 | 1.172 | .117 Dippers ..................6.1 10 9 | 90 | 10.65 | -85 | 1.183 | .118 Dowellers .................-} 10 3 30 | 4.30 | 384 | 1.483 |  .148 Iingineers ..................| 10 | 1 | 10 | 1.88 15 1.88 188 FPacerS ......ec cee cseesceee! 10 | 4 40 4.90 39 1.225 122 Weeders ..............0.0061 10 | 3 30 3.30 26 1.10 | .110 Wiremen .;.................| 11 3 .30 4,20 34 1.40 127 Grinders ...................| 10 | 4 .40 7.15 OT 1.787 178 Tland shading ............| 10 | 12 1.21 13.10 1.04 1.091 .109 Helpers .........ccccececeee} 10 86 8.64 77.20 6.15 897 .089 Laborers ...................| 10 113 | 11.36 139.60 1.13 1.234 123 Machine hands ...........} 10 87 8.74 128.78 10.26 | 1.480 148 Machine. helpers ..........] 10 11 1.11 13.27 1.06 | 1.2.6 120 Machine sanders .........] 10 48 4.82 62.02 4.94 } 1.292} .129 Painters ....................| 10 117 | 11.76 162.47 12.95 | 1.388 - 188 Placing pearl, female.....} 10 1 10 1.00 08 1.000 | 100 Planers Ste eeeeeececeseeeeen] 1 | 8 | 81 6.25 50 781 .078 Polishers ssteeceecereecesees| 10° | 28 | 2.82 33.70 2.69 1.203 | 120 Roustabouts ...............] 10 | 5 | 50 | 6.10 | 49 | 1.220 | .122 Rubbers see eeeeeceseseevees| 10 | 35 | 3.52 36.90 2.94 | 1.054] .1C6 SAWYCIS ....ccceeccsesseseee] 10 28 | 2.81 49.00 3.91 1.750 175 Serapers ............ec0000) 10 { 10 +95 | 12.65 1.01 1.265 176 Seat makers ...............1 10 2 20 3.50 28 3.500 350 Shapers ................006.] 10 5 .50 | 6.90 05 1.380 188 . Spindel sand’g & makers| 10 | 5 | 50 | 8.31 |. .26 662 | 066 Sweepers ...................| 10 1 | 10 | -50 | 04 -500 -050 Tallymen CTI 10 1 | 10 | 1.50 | -12 | 1.500] .150 Teamsters .................] 11 { 3 | -30 | 4.98 | 40 | 1.660] .150



_ MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 933 

CHAIRS—9 ESTABLISHMENTS.—Continued. 
ieee a anne _—_ SS eee 

| | PeRsons. | WAGES. 
Aver- x 
age 

OccuPaTION. ute N P Total Average. 
. er um- er ota enna 

day. der. cent | per day. Per cent. Per Per 
| day. | hour. 

. | | | | | | 
Turners stscccasessesseeseee| 10 | 48 4.83 | 81.35 | 6.47 | 1.692 | .169 
Upholsterers ............... 10 | 8 81 10.98 | 87 | 1.372 137 
Upholsterers, female ....| 10 | 1 10 50 | 04 | .500 .050 
Varnishers ................| 10 | 32 3.22 40.20 3.20 | 1.256 125 
Varnishers, female :.....| 10 | 13 1.31 9.85 18 | 757 075 
Warehouse men ........../ 10 | 5 | 50) 5.75 | 46 1.150 115 
Watchmen stetecsseceeceeee| 12.25 | 4 | 40 5.67 | 45 1.417 115 
Wheelbarrow men .......| 16 {- 2 | 20 2.45 | .20 1.225 | .122 
Wipers ..............0.0ee ee] 10 | 16] 1.61 17.45 | 1.389 | 1.090 | .109 
Wood workers «..........| 10 | 79 | 7.94 113.10 | 9.01 | 1.432)  .148 " 
Wrappers, female .........| 10 | 40 | 4.02 | 22.41 | 1.79 | .560 | .056 
Wrappers, male ..........{ 10 22 2.21 16.82 1.34 . 164 076 
Yard hands ...............] 10 7 10 13.60 1.8 1.942 194 

Ja | | J 
Total and average..| 10.01 | 995 | 100.00 [$1,254.89 | 100.00 | $1.261 | $0125 

soa) oo | oar (sania | oro | eos bso 
Male ccsceccesececcccccceces| 10.60 | 940 | 94.47 ($1,221.18 97.319 | $1.299 | $0.129 
Female .........26. cesses] 10 | 55 | 5.58 | 33.76 | 2.681 | .614| .061 

A 

Foremen  .........seeee020-] 10 | 36 | 76.59 |: $87.41 87.10 | $2.428 | $0.242 
Shipping clerks ...........| 10 | 11 | 23.41 | 12.95 12.90 | 1.177 | .117 

|_| | -— |__| |_____ | -__—_. 
Total ......... .......] 10 | 47 | 100.00 | $100.36 | 100.00 | $2.185 | .21% 

A 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings re. 
ceived, together wath the average wage per day received in each class and 
the total number of persons employed by months and the range of employ- 
ment for all establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, 
in detail, or classified weekly earnings 

SS rrr eS 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
eee ee eee AVERAGE WaGEsiNo Persons Emp. 

No. of Persons. Per Day. © BY MONTH. 

———_—— ———-—. | Per || ————- ——_— — | —__. —__. 
Classification. 

Male,! Fe. Total cent. Soot tom No. man 

Under $ 5 00.. 7 102) 249) 10.43!) $.688| $.539. $.635| Jan | 3,367, 98.94 $5 00butunder 609..) 53! 41} 94 _3.94]| 896) .900| 897] Feb ..| 3,267) 96.00 
6 00 butunder 709. 285 12) 297) 12.45)| 1.089} 1.000, 1.087] Mar | 3/334 97.97 
70) butunder 8 09.. 712 2, 714, 29.94)} 1.244) 1.25 | 1.244] Apr.. | 3,280, 96.38 
8 00 butunder 900. o2l!.. 021} 21.85)} 1 381]... ..| 1.381] May..| 3,204| 94.15 
9 00 but under 10 00.. 199) 1} 200; 8.39)| 1.53 | 1.50 | 1.53 | June .| 3,123) 91.77 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 139,...... 139] 5.83]| 1.797)......] 1.797] Jaly | 3.193] 93.83 
12 00 butunder 15 00.. 111}...... 111} 4.65]) 2.082;......] 2.082} Aue ..} 3.218] 94.56 
15 00 but under 20 0U.. O1l...... O1) 2.14)| 2.687)......| 2.687/'Sept | 3,256] 95.68 
20 00 and over.......... 9...... 9 .08]| 4.48 |......} 4.48 | Oct...! 3.341] 98.18 

—_—_|——— |) |{ ——— |, Nov ..} 3.403/100.00 
- Total........... ....] 2,227] 158; 2,385'100.00/1$1.339] $.614/$1.30 | Dec .. 3,038] 89.27 

. | | | | Ave ..| 3,252| 95.57 
SSS ac



234. LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

CIGARS—56 HSTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by oceupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and . 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and ygoportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. . 

eT 

| | PERSONS. WAGES. 
Aver- |___J_ 
age 

OccuPATION hours N P Total Average. 
er um- er ota TFT 

day. ber. | cent. | per day. Percent.) per Per 
day. hour. 

a a a a 
Apprentices ...............{ 8.25 | 35 | 4.12 | $20.01 1.58 | $0.575 | $0.069 | 
Apprentices, female ......| 8.20 | 8 | 94 | 4.25 34 .5381°| 064 
Bunch makers, female....| 8.42 | 40 | 4.71 | 33.50 | 2.65 837 099 
Cigar makers .............[ 8.28 | 465 | 54.71 | 998.07 | 78.97 | 2.146 209 
Cigar makers, female.....| 8.45 | 29 | 38.41 | 43.87 | 3.47 | 1.512 178 
Helpers ............0.......{ 8.44 | 25 | 2.94 | 13.05 | 1.03}  .522 O61 
ITelpers, female ..........| 8 | | 82 | 4.90 | 29 | .700 | °.087 
Packer ........ cece eee ee eee | 8 | 1 | 12 | 1.50 | 12 | 1.500 | .187 
Packers, female ..........| 8.31 | 19 | 2.23 | 19.11 | 1.51 | 1.006 | .121 
NOlMers ...cecsecseeeeeee eee] 8.06 | Dd | .59 | 3.25 | 26 | .650 | .083 
Rollers, female ...........] . 8.38 | 26 | 3.06 17.45 | 1.88} .671 |  .080 
SCVIPPELS Lo... eee ewww eee 8.47 | 67 | 7.88 39.10 | 3.10 | .d88 | .068 
Strippers, female .........| 8.31 | 123 | 14.47 | 65.75 | 5.20 | .584 | .064 

|< | | | |] 
Total and average..| 8.82 | 850 | 100.00 [$1,263.91 | $100.00 | 1.487 | $0.178 

||| |---| -__|___|___ 
Male .occccceeeeeeeeeeeeeeee] , 8.26 | 598 | 70.35 ($1,475.08 | §5.06 | $1.798 | $0.218 
Wemale .....ccee eee eee eeeee| 8.84 | 252 | 29.65 | 188.83 14.94 .749 | — .089 

Bookkeeper, female ven] 6 | 1 | 16.67 | $1.0 | 5.64 | $1.000 | $0.165 
Clerk coe. cece ccc eee eee | 10 1 | 16.67 | 2.00 | 11.27 | 2.000 | .200 

— POremen. ce. cece cece eee eee ee| 8.50 | 4 | 66.66 | 14.74 | £3.09 | 38.687 | .484 

| || | | 
Total and average..| 8.33 | 6 | 100.00 | $17.74 | $100.00 | $2.956 | $0.354 

||| |__| |___ 
Male ......ccc cece eeeeceeeeee| 8.80 | 5 | 83.33 | $16.74 | 94.36 | $3.348 | $0.380 
Female ......leeeeeeeeee eee] 6 | 1 | 16.67 | 1.0) | - 5.64] 1.000 | .166 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings re- 
ceived, together with the average wage per day received in each class and 
the total number of persons employed by months and the range of employ- 
ment for all establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in de- 
tail, or classified weekly earnings. . 

AS CATION OF WERKLY EARNINGS. 
__CEASSTR\CATT nai iampmanmine ee | AVERAGE WaGeEs}| No. Persons Emp. 

| No. of Persons. rER DAY. BY MONTH, 
. . ——, aa a | Per [OT YI OO DT Classification. Fe ,){ cent. Fe- . 4+ Ran at male. Total |Male io Month. soi ; 

Under $5 00.. 139) 158] 288) 33.65]) $.533] $.502; $ 517 | Jan... 187; 95.28 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. 4 14 18! 2.10}| .883}) .902} .899| Feb .. 199 96.73 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 20 43 a3] 7.36]; 1.051} 1.000] 1.016 | Mar... 815 98.67 
700 but under 8 00 9 13 22) 2.571] 1.225) 1.231) 1.229 | April... 811 98.18 
8 OO butuntler 9 00.. 7 1| 8 .93|[ 1.3850) 1.370] 1.352 | May. . 823 99.64 
9 00 hut under 19 00 . 64 20, 84-9. 81}| 1.539) 1.515] 1.526 | June..| 813 98.43 

10 00 but under 12 00 . 35 3 38} 4.44]| 1.749] 1.733] 1.748 | July. 826) 100.00 
12 00 but unter 15 00. 173 | 1] =: 174) 20.331} 2.109! 2.090! 2.108 | Aug .. 825) 99.87 
15 00 but. under 20 0).. 145.... | 145) 16.94]) 2.721].... 2.721 | Sept.. 822) 99.52 
20 00 and over ......... 16... 16} 1.87|| 3.646] ... 3.646 | Oct. 810! 98.06 

——_— | —___ |---| |- —-—| ——__|-———_ |] Nov. 818] 99.03 
Total........ .. 0... 603. = 23 896 100.09 $1 810) $.750/$1.497 | Dec... 801) 96.97 

| | | Ave... 815) 98.43 
_ pF



MANUFACTURING. RETURNS, 1903. 935 | 

CLOTHING—18 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 

“and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 

of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

| PERSUNS. | WAGES. 
Aver- oe 

age |. 
OccuPATION. | Bee N P Total | Average. 

er um- er ota Op 
day. ker. cent. | per day. Per cent. Per Per 

day. | hour. 

Bushelmen .................| 10 | 5 | .56 $9.85 | .962 | $1.970 | $0.197 
Cutters ................4.../ 10 | 28 | 3.15 53.07 5.182 | 1.895 189 
Finishers ..................| 10 18 | 2.02 | 14.94 1.459 |} .830 | = .088 
IWitters ...............0-6-2.| 10 | 1 | 11 | 1.67 | 163 | 1.670 | .167 
ITelpers .................---| 10 | 21 | 2.36 | 23.36 | 2.281 | 1.112] .111 

Helpers, female ..........| 9.98 | 827 | 36.74 | 305.52 | 29.885 | .984] .093 
Machinists .................| 10 | 10 | 1.12 | - 26.00 | 2.539 | 2.600 | .260 
Operators .............-----| 10 | 57 | 6.41 | 80.93 | 7.903 | 1.419 | .141 
Piece workers .............] 10 | 3 | 84 | 5.40 | .527 | 1.800 | .180 
Piece workers, female....| 10 | 4 | 45 | 4.00 | .890 | 1.000 | .19 
PYESSEIS ....... cee ee eeeeeee| 10 | 5 | 56 | 12.50 | 1.225 | 2.500 | .256 
Seamstresses, female ....| 9.50 | 79 | -8.88 | 65.50 | 6.396 .829 | 087 
SQWELS ..cccccceeceeeeeeeeee] 9 | 84{ 9.44 | 143.(4 13.968 | 1.702 | .188 
Sewers, female ...........| 9 = | 12 | 1.385 [| 10.86 1.060 | .905 | .100 
Sewing girls, female..... 9 | 81 | 9.10 | 47.74 | 4.662 | .589 | .065 

Stitchers, female .........| 9 | 86 | 9.66 | 125.00 | 12.216 | 1.290] .148 
Tailors ....cecceeeeceeeeseee] 10 | 18 | 2.02 | 39.18 3.826 | 2.176 | 217 . 

Tailors’ helpers ..........| 10 | 28 | 3.15 | 30.66 | 2.994] 1.°95 |  .109 
Tailors, female ...........| 10 | 19 | 2.14 | 18.16 | 1.168 | .955 | = .090 
Teamsters ............-..-.{ 10 | 1 | 11 | 2.00 | .195 | 2.000 | .200 
Trimmers ................--1 10 | 2 | 22 | 2.53 | 244] .125 |] .012 
Watchmen ................-] 10 | 1 | 11 | 2.15 | .410 | 2.150 |  .215 

|| || —__]—___|_-___|___ 
Total and average..| 9.65 | 890 | 100.09 [$1,024.03 | 100.000 | $1.151 | $0.119 

: | | | | | | 
Male “covets tettsciessece 9.70 | 282 | 31.69 | $447.25 | 48.675 | $1.586 | $0.163 
Iremale weeteeeseereeeeeeses| — 9-63 | 608 | 48.31 | 576.78 | 56.825 | .948 | .098 

Designer ..............-.---| 10 | 1 | 9.09 | $4.00 | 15.284-| $4.000 | $7.400 
Tixaminers ........-.eee-e--]| 10 | 2 | 18.18 | 5.50 | 20.944 | 2.750 | .275 

_cixaminer, female ........| 9.50 | 5 | 45.46 | 6.17 | 28.495 | 1.284 | .129 
Woremen ...........+++++---] 10 | 2 | 18.18 | 9.17 | 34.920 | 4.585 .458 
Forewoman ............+++-| 9.50 | 1 9.09 | 1.42 | 5.407 | 1.420 149 

ae Co fp | | | 
— Total and average. | 9.73 | 11 | 100.00 $26.26 | 100.000 | $2.387 | | .245 

a, BO | 
Male ...c cece cece ewer eeee eel 1D | 5 | 45.45 | $18.67 71.097 | $3.734 | $0.378 
Female 1 ........cce eee e cece] . 9.50 | 6 | 54.55 | 7.59 28.803 | 1.265 | = .188 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of etnployes, classified by weekly earnings received. 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or 
classified weekly earnings. 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY Earnines. | , 
|| AVERAGE WaAGES||No. PERSONS Emp. 

| No. of Persons . Per Day BY MONTH. 

- ; ; ————— - | Per || ————- —— || —_—— ———— 
Classification. : >, 

Male | £9, Total! Ce?t]|Male |,t17, | otal|iMonth | No. | an 

Under $5 " 69} 488) 557 35.64 $.733] $.687 : Jan ..{ 1,952] 92.46 

$500 but under 600..' 23] 80} 103) 6.591] .920) .918] .918'!| Feb. .| 1,996] 94.55 
6 00 but under 7 00 |! 35; 207) 292 18.68 1.031} 1.011) °1.013 | Mar 1,994| 94.46 
7 00 but under 8 0) | 36 62 98, 6.27;| 1.319) 1.252) 1.284 April..; 1,986] 94.08 
8 00 but under 9 00...) 22 88; 110) 7.04] 1.487, 1.420] 1.485]! May ..| 2,017] 95.54 
9 00 but under1000..' 47 80} 127) 8.12 1.543| 1,500] 1.515]| June..; 2,003] 94.88 

10 00 but under 12 00..! 60 27 87| 5.57 | 1.758, 1.756] 1.757}! July...| 2,111}100.C0 
12 00 but under 15 00..| 63 17 80; 5.12{| 2.114) 2.000) 2.102]) Aug]y .| 2,052! 97.23 
15 00 but under 20 00..| 65). 3 cs 4..35|| 2.773] 2.590) 2.7731] Sept..| 2,074} 98.25 
20 00 and over... ..... A1}...... All| 2.62]| 4.312]..... | 4.312/} Oct...) 2,064} 97.77 

——- |__| | ——_||_— --| ——_ |--__|| Nov...| 2,038} 96.54 
Total........ 2.000. 461} 1,102) 1,563, 100.00) ($1.623) $.952/$1.165|| Dec...} 2,018] 95.55 

. | Ave...| 2,025) 95 92 
TT —e—EeEeeeee i :



. 936 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

COOPEHRAGE—12 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 

of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

ee ish SEES 

PERSONS. WAGES. 
Aver- |. aS 
age 

OccuUPATION, hours Average. 
. per | Num- Per Total Percent |. 1. 

. day. ber. cent. | per day. Per Per 
, day. | hour. 

BOYS ccc. 8 | tt aos) goo} sel sio. oo 
1 ST 0) 6 8 - 13 | 3.25 $13.00 1.61 | $1.00 $0.125 
COOPELIS 2. .ccc cece cece eeeees 9.77 | 184 | 46.00 | 479.59 | 59.51 | 2.606 09 
Laborers ........ceeeeee eens] 9.97 187 | 46.75 | 283.35 | 30.16 | 1.515 | .155 
Machinists ................| 10 | 6] 1.52 | 15.00 1.86 | 2.50 .250 
Yardmen ..................-] 10 | a 2.50 | 15.00 | 1.86 | 1.50 .150 

“patos! wo ft0000 | gegen) aoe poe Sear 
Total male retirees 9.105 400 | 100.00 | $8.5.94 100.00 | $2.015 | $0.221 

———— | |---| —____J—-__]-__j_ 
WOreMen ........eceeeeeeee| 10 | S$ | 100.00 | $20.50 103.00 | $2.562°| $0.256 
a 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

ASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
___CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. AVERAGE WaGEs|| No. PERSONS Emp. 

No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MONTH. 

. . . —_ oo | Per || | 
Classification. | 

Male ae, rotal| ©°4"||Male mate, Total Month. No. | Ran 

Under $5 00.. 8] ....-. 8 1.96 | $.806)......| $.806| Jan... 321] 85.60 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. 12).... 12} 2.941} .890!: ....| .890] Feb . 312) 838.20 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 14).... 14; 38.43) 1.000)......; 1.000] Mar... 342} 91.20 
700 but under 8 00.. 42} ...... 42) 10.29/) 1.260}... ..) 1.260 | April.. 372} 99.20 
8 00 but under 9 00. 6] ....-. 6) 1.47|| 1.420]......] 1.420]] May.. 373] 99.47 
9 00 hut under 10 00. 54] ...... 54' 18.24), 1.500]... . | 1.500]] June.. 364| 97 07 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 89] ...... 89; 21.821} 1.824]......| 1.824]) July.. 364] 97.07 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 40)... 40; 9.80]; 2.140) . . | 2.140]} Aug .. 364| 97.07 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 120}.... 120} 29.41}| 2.657,......; 2.657'| Sept.. 375'100.00 
20 00 and over ......... 23].... 23| 5.641) 38.7389] .. . | 3.739); Oct.. 317| 84.538 

—| |_| ——- || |-_ |__| Nov .. 364] 97.07 
Total................ 408)... 408/109 .00) |$2.025]..... $2.025 | Dec .. 358] 95.47 

| | | Ave... 352} 93 87



= MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 937 | 

COTTON AND LINEN—10 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 
nee 

PERSONS. WAGES. 
Aver- — |i 
age 

OccuPATION. hours : Average. per |Num- | Per Total Pp 2 | 
day ber. cent. {per day.,7 er cent.) po, Per 

| | | day. | hour. 

- Apprentices secestesseeas 10 | 2 | .60 | $2.75 | $0.788 | $1.375 | $0.137 
Awning hangers corte! 10. | 8 | 2.41 [ 15.50 4.444 | 1.937 .193 
Blacksmith ................{ 10 | 1 .30 | 1.67 .478 | 1.670 | 167 
Bleachers, female ........| 10 | 6 | 1.82 | 9.00 | 2.580] 1.500 .150 
Carders ..............00066-/ 10 | 8 | 2.41 | 12.00 3.441 | 1.500 | .150 
Cutter rerristeseesrsessssy 10 | 1 | 30 | 3 | “505 | 1.83} 183 
Draymen ................../ 10 | 2 | 60 | 4.00 1.147 | 2.000 . 200 
Engineer ...................] 10 | 1 | 30 | 2.00 | ‘573 | 2.(00 200 
Wireman ...................{ 10 1 30 | 1.50 430 tec | .150 
Helpers ....................] 10 | 6 1.82 | 9.00 | 2.580 | 1.560 150 
Helpers, female ..........] 10 | 13 3.92 | 12.01 | 3.446 .923 | 092 
Laborers ..............6666./ IL 44 {| 13.25 | 49.77 | 14.269 | 1.131. 102 
Laborers, female ..,......| 11 | 111 | 33.43 | 97.30 27.896 876 079 
Tappers ........eseeceeeeeee| 10 | 6 1.82 | 9.00 | 2.580 | 1.500 180 
Mach. operators, female.| 10 11} 3.31 | 11.16 3.200 | 1.014 |] .101 . 
Machine tenders .........[ 10 | 3 90 4.00 1.147 | 1.333 133 
Mach. tenders, female....| 10 | 50 | 15.06 32.30 | 9.260 | .646 064 

' Machinist ..................{ 10 | 1 | 30 | 2.50 | $5 | 2.500 | .250 
Mattress maker, female...| 10 | 1 | | 1.25 | 008 | 1.25 |  .125 
Mattress makers, female.| 10 | 1 | 30 | 1.25 | 008 | 1.25 | = .125 
Packer fe II 10 2] -.60 2.50 | 711i | 1.25 125 
Sailmakers ................} 10 = | 10 | 3.01 25 .50 7.811 | 2.55 255 
Sewing girls ..............] 10 | 13 3.92 9.75 | 2.795 | 75 075 
Sluberers, female .........| 10 - 4{] 1.20 4.00 | 1.147] 1.00 100 
Speeders, female ..........{ 10 4 4| 1.20] 4.00 1.147 | 1.00 .100 . 
Spinners, female .........] 10 | 20 | 6.02 20.00 5.734 | 1.00 100 
Watchman rrrerreteceeeeceal 12 ! a .30 ; 1.50 ! 430 ; 1.50 | .125 

———— | —-———]—-- | | — | —__ 
Total sertececeestened 10.45 | 332 | 100.00 | $348.79 100.000 | $1.05 | $0.100 

Male — .........eeeeeeeeeeees| 10.46 | 99 | 29.82 | $148.02 | 22.44 | $1,495 | 30.102 
Female ..............0055.-[ 10.47 | 283 | 70.18 | $200.77 | 57.56 | = .862 | 082 
nee 

Worelady ..................]| 10 | 4| 44.44 | $4.32 | 25.19 | $1.08 | $0.108 
Foreman ............6..--.] 10 | 4] 44.44 | 11.83 | 68.98 | 2.957 295 
Shipping clerk rieeeeseeeed 10 | 1 11.12 L__ 1.00 | 5.83 | 1.0 | 100 

Total rrrtreneseeessed 10 | 9 100.00 | $17.15 | 100.00 | $1.905 | $0.199 

Male ores] 10 5 | 56.56] $12.83 | 74.81 | $2,566 $0. 256 
Female ........eeeeeeeeeee-| 10 | 4| 44.44] 4.32 | 25.19] 1.¢8 .108



— 938 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. | 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 

proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 

together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 

number of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 

establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 

sified weekly earnings. 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. . 
SSS AVERAGE WAGEs|| No. PERSoNS Emp. 

No. of Persons . | PER Day. BY MONTH. 

—__-—___.—__-____| Per || —————_--—- —._. | | -——— 
Classification. . sent. ; 

. Male. ie, Total cen Male. nese, Total no No. Ran 

Under $5 00 71} 337| 408] 42.50|| $.756] $.716| $.721|| Jan ..| 831] 91.22 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. 12 81 93) 9.69}; .900] .900| .900)} Keb .. 869} 95.39 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 31 150 181} 18.85]| 1:000} 1.013; 1.011)| Mar... 863| 94.73 

700 but under 8 00.. 50 521 = 102] 10.63)) 1.250 1.250] 1.250)| Ape ..! 884] 97.04 

8 00 but under 9 00 . 24 9 33| 3.441} 1.350] 1.340! 1.347); May. 882| 96 82 

9 00 but under 10 00.. 43 24 67} 6.98]| 1.504! 1.500) 1.503]| June . 911/100 .00 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 18| 4 22) 2 29]} 1.740! 1.670) 1.727|| July.. 802! 88.04 

12 00 but under 15 09. | 29 1 30: 3.18} 2.025} 2.000) 2 024'| Aug... 711) 78.05 

15 00 but under 20 00 | DB). 92! 2,28) 2.658]......] 2.658 | Sept..) © 687) 75.41 

20 00 and over .....- 2 eae. 2 (21; 3.350)... .. { 3.350} Oct... 709| 77.83 
——— ———| ——} ——— fe Nov. 869} 95.39 

Total.............0.- 302| 668 960) 100.00 $1.358' $.880 $1.040,| Dec .. 885| 97.15 

° | | | | | | | Ave zl 825' 90.56 
. ——S eee Oe ee — 

CRACKERS AND CONFECTIONERY—14 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation classes, hours of work per day, number and 

proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid . 

and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 

of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

- Prrsons. | WAGES. — 
Aver- EEE 
age 

OccUPATION, hours N P Total Average, 
er um- er ota ——__—_—_--—- 

day. ber. cent. | per day. Percent.) por Per 
day. | hour. 

Bakers ee 10 | 97 | 7.277 | $199.91] 16.804 | $2.060 | $0.206 

Bakers, helpers ..........{ 10 | 60 | 4.500 69.28 | 5.821 | 1.154] .115 

Bakers, helpers, female.| 10 J 41 | 3.076 27.78 | 2.335 .677 | 067 

. Candy makers ............] 10 | 107 | 8.026] 212.02 | 17.822 | 15 | .198 

Candy makers, female....| 10 | 293 | 21.985 |. 178.46.| 14.580 | .591-|- 059 

Candy maker, helpers ..| 10 | 29 | 2.176 | 23.50 | 1.988 | .810 | .081 

Candy makers, helpers, fe-| | | | | | 

MAE ...ce eee e cece eee eeees| 10 33 | 2.476 22.20 1.866 | .672 | .067 

Candy packers ...........[ 10 | 10 |  .749 6.20 521 | .620 | .062 

Candy packers, female..| 10 | 363 | 27.232 | 237.04 | 19.925! .653 |  .065 

Chocolate dipper .........] 10 | 1] .075 | 2.50 | .210 | 2.500 | = .250 

Chocolate dippers, female] 10 | 45 | 3.876 | 30.09 2.529 | .668) .066 

Cleaners, female ........] 10 | 2{| ..150 | 1.66 .189 | .8380 | ~—.088 

Cracker packers ..........{ 10 2 150 | 3.50 | .294 | 1.750 175 

Cracker packers, female..| 10 | 168 | 12.602 | 103.50 | 8.700 616 061 

Craterers .....ceeeeeeeceeee| 10 | 2 150 | 4.00 | 836 | 2.000 .200 

Engineer ...........-.++-+--| 10 | 1|  .075 | 2.00 | .168 | 2.000 | .200 

Alelpers ...........----eeee-| 10 23 | 1.724 | 19.15 | 1.608 | .8382] .088 

Helpers, female ..........} 10 40 | 5.001 | 24.48 | 2.058 | .612[ .061 

Machinist .............-....] 10 | 1| .075 | 2.50 | .210 | 2.500] .250 

Teamsters .........---eee--| 10 8 600 | 16.75 | 1.408 | 2.093 209 

Watchmen © ........ees000--| 10 2 150 4.32 | .363 | 2.160 .216 

Wrappers, female ........] 6 | 5 81D 3.68 | .809 | .786 | = .122 

||| |_—___|—__ |__| 
Total .........eeee--f 9.98 | 1,333 [100.000 {$1,189.52 | 170.000 | $0.892 | $0.089 

||| |__| ___ |__| —_- 
Male ....cccceeccecceceeesee| 10 | 343 | 25.73 | $565.63 | 47.635 | $1.649 | $0.164 

Female .......c cece eee e ees 9.98 | 990 | 74.27] 623.89 | 52.365 | .630| .063 
ee 

Foreman ..........2ceeeeeee] 10 | 1| 4.545 | $8.33 | 9.652 | $3.33 | $0.333 

Shippers ......sseececeeeeee| 10 | 21 | 95.455 | 31.17 |. 90.348 | 1.480 148 

: 51a hoo a0 | saa.s0 | t00.000 | s1.be8 | $0,356 
Total ....ceccceseceee] 10 | 22 100.000 | $34.50 | 100.000 | $1.568 $0.156



MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 939 . 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 

- together with the average wage per day received in each class and the tota! 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- . 
sified weekly earnings. . 

| PE SNEeneeeweee= 

CLASSTFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
AVERAGE WAGES|| No. PERSoNnS Emp. 

No. of Persons. PER DAY. BY MONTH. 

. - . ° Per ne Month | No. | Bem 
Classification. 

Fe- cent. Fe- Ran 
Male. male. = Male. male. Total|/Month. No. | ge, 

Under $5 00.. 52] 924! 976] 72.03} $.649) $.606] $.608]) Jan. ..} 1,100) 79.65 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. 17 28 45; 3.321; .991} .882] 8.889]; Keb . | 1,128) 81.68 

600 but under 7 00.. 47 37 84| 6.20)| 1.055} 1.015} 1.037]; Mar ..| 1,105! 80.01 
700 butunder 8 00.. 34 1 35} 2 581) 1.296) 1.380] 1.297]| April..| 1,077} 77 99 
8 00 but under 9 00.. 6 ...... 6 44); 1.420]......| 1.420!) May ..| 1,099] 79.58 
9 00 but under 10 00 . 5 4 32 2.36; 1 567)......1 1.567]| June .| 1,132) 81.96 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 30] ...... 30 22 1.728|......| 1.728]} July ..} 1,145} 82.91 
12 00 but under 15 00 97|...... 97 7.16)| 2.096]......| 2.096', Aug ..} 1,164) 84.28 
15 00 but under 20 00 44) ..3... 44° 3.25][ 2.721)......] 2.721:| Sept..| 1,224] 88.63 
20 00 and over.......... 6 ......| 6 .44]) 3.948] ......) 3.943} Oct...| 1,327) 96.09 

yp |] || J =I Nov .. 1,381|100.00 
Total................ 565, 990] 1,355|100.00]1$1.644| $.63) $.903!} Dec .. ue 92.68 

| | | Are. 1,180 85.45 

CREAMERIES—37 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

| | PERSONS. | WAGES. 
Aver- | 
age 

OccuPATION. hours | Average. 
per Num- Per Total P tl no 
day. ber: cent. | per day. |F er cent.| poe, Per 

day. | hour. 
. 

oO 
| . 

Butter makers ........... 9.50 | 40 2.2 | $77.85 | 28.093 | $1.946 | $0.204 
Butter makers, helpers ..| 10.33 | 12 6.67 15.67 5.655 | 1.305 126 
Cream handlers ..........{ 10 | 2 1.11 | 4.00 | 5088 | 2.00 .200 
Laborers ........ecccceeees 9.96 | 108 | 69.00 | 152.50 | 55.082 | 1.412 141 
Skimmers ................., 9.58 | 17 9.44 | 25.30 | 9.1380 | 1.488 | .155 
Station operator ..........| 10 | ‘| 56 1.80 ! .646 | 1.80 ! 180 

Total ................| 9.84 | 180 | 100.00 | $277.12 | 100.000 | $1.539 | $0.156 

Bookkeepers ..............| 10 | 3 | 23.08] $3.00 | 21.083 | $1.00 | $3.100 
Bookkeepers, female ....| 9.79 9 | 69.23 | 9.00 63.158 | 1.00 | 102 
Manager ....cccccesecesesee| 10 1 7.69 2.25 15.789 | 2.26 225 

: JR 
Total ................| 9.85 | 13 | 100.C0 | $14.25 | 100.000 | $1.096 | $0.111 

sob og ocr) 95.08 | ge go | sre bance 
Male 2... cece eee ce cece cece] 10 | 4| 30.77 $5.25 | 386.842 | $1.312 | $0.131 
Female  .......ceceeeeeeeees ° | | 69.23 9.00 | 8.18 1.00 .102 

|



€ 

I40 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number an@ 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
aC} AVERAGE WAGES|| No. PERSONS Emp. 

No. of Persons. Per Day. BY MONTH. 

ag | py || |] 
Classification. | Fe- | cent. Fe- Ran 

, Male. male. z= ist Total||Month.| No. ge. 

een NEE OEE RE —| — } 

Under $5 00 T] eee. 1 3.63.| $.675 ...... $.675) Jan... 171; 83.01 
$5 00 but under 6 00..7..... |.... Jeseee- sane 2: we selisee foeee {7 Feb...! 172 83.50 

6 00 bunt under 7 00.. 9 9 - 18 9.33; 1.017 $1.000] 1.008]| Mar .. 175° €4.95 
700 but under 8 00.. D1|..... 51} 26.48;; 1.250 ......! 1.250}} April.) 186 90.29 
8 00 but under 9 00.. Ble. eee 3) 1.56 1.348)... 1°343]; May.. 198 96 12. 

‘ 9 00 but under 10 00.. BO] .. eee. 55) 28.48], 1.508) .....1 1.508/| June . 205, 99.51 
10 00 but under 12 00.. 30] ..... 30} 15.54]| 1.760)......| 1.760 Saly..| 206/100 .00 
12 00 but udder 15 00.. 21}...... 21; 10.88) 2.052).. ...| 2:052/| Aug ..! 205) 99.51 
15 00 but under 20 00.. Tj... 7] 8.63]) 2.525).. .. | 2.5251] Sept.. 197| 95.63 
20 OO and over..........[° Tj. .... 1} —.52|| 4.160 ......| 4 160/; Oct...| 193) 94.66 

| Nov 192| 93.20 
. Total......c....2..2.| 184! 9] 198-100.00'] 1.507 #000 1.510 Dec ..| 188] 91.26 

| | | | . | | Ave.... 192} 93.20 

DYEING AND CLEANING—6 ESTABLISH STENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation classes, hours of work per day, number ana 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

PERSONS. | WAGES. 
Aver- |. _____ | a 
age . 

OccueaTION. hours x P Total Average. 
per um- er ota a 

day. | ber. | cent. | per day. Percent.) po, Per 
day. | hour. 

Lo | | 
Cleaners “cocceeeetesecessal 10 | a | 3.20 | $10.50 6.037 | $1.75 | $0.17 
Carpet layers ............| 9.38 |. 3 | 1.90 | 6.10 | 38.507 | 2.033 | .217 
DYCIS co.cc. cece eee eee ee eeeee| 10 | 7| 4.438 | 12.62 | 7.256 | 1.802 | .180 
Hngineers ..............-6--/ 10) | 2{ 1.26 | 4.66 | 2.679 | 2.338 | .238 
Mrrand boys ............-.| 10 | 3 1.90 | 1.74 | 1.001 | 58 | .058 
FireMan ......sccceeeeseees| 10 | 1 63 | 1.67 | .960 | 1.67 | .167 
Helpers .............+020+.| 10 | 14 | 8.86 21.03 12.092 | 1.502 | ' 150 
Helpers, female .......... 9.23 | 18 8.23 9.34 5.370 | .718 O77 
Tromer .......eeceeee veeeee] 8 | 1 63 | 1.50 .862 | 1.50 | .187 
Laborers ...........eee0-2+| 10 | 8 | 5.06 | 11.36 6.582 | 1.42 | .142 
Porter .........eseeeeeeeeee| 10 | 1 | 63 | 1.75 | 1.006 | 1.75 | .175 
PYeSSErS .......eeeeeeeeeeee| 10 | 3 1.90 | 4.67 | 2.685 | 1.556 | .155 
Pressers, female ......... 33 | 77 | 48.73 | 63.80 a Ee “See | 089 
Seamsters, female .......| 8.8 5 3.17 4,42 2.542 884 100 
Tailors  ..ccccsscccccccceeee] LO | 2 1.27 3.84 2.208 | 1.92 192 - 
Teamsters ..........0..206-] 9.66 | eI 7.60 14.92 8.579 | 1.248 | 128 

| |_| |__| —_| |__| _____ 
Total ...............-] 9.60 | 158 | 100.00 | $173.92 | 100.000 | $1.10 | $0.114 

|_|} —__|_____|_____|___|__.. 
Male ...cccccssccceveccscces| 9.87 63 | 389.87 | $93 .36 55.405 | $1.482 | $).150 
FPemale ......scceeceeecevee| 9.01 95 | 60.13 77.56 44,595 | .816 087 

Clerk ....ccecccesccccceeeees{ 10 | 1 | 16.67 | $1.00 | 20.00 | $1.00 | $0.100 
Clerks, female rreseeseed 10.20 | 5 | 83.33 | 4.00 | 80.00 | .80 | .078 

Total sereeeeeeeneeceal 10.16 . 6 { 100.00 | $5.00 100.00 | $5.833 | $0.820 

. Male seceteececscceeseceece| 10 | i | 16.667 | $1.00 | 16.667 $1.09 $0.100 

Female .....ccccccccccesceee| 10.20 | 5 {| 83.333 | 4.00 | 83.8383 | .80 | .07%8



| MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 9A] 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas 
sified weekly earnings. . 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. a en AVERAGE WaagEs||No. Persons Emp. 
No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MONTH. 

. . —_ |} Per || -—_—_—- —__ |} ———_ —_—_- Classification. - : Male malo [Total font Maleate Total Month,| No. Ran 

Under $5 00..| = 7: ml 81} 42.86 | $.678} $.716] $.713]] Jan .. 135] 73.37 $500 but under 6 00.. 2} - 221 24) 12-701] 920) 1913] “19n3!] Feb...) 135] 73°37 
6 00 but under 7 00.. 9 10 19} 10.06]! 1.000) 1 023] 1.012!} Mar.. 149} 80.98 

~-7 00 but under 8 00.. ll; «9 20; 10.58] 1.253} 1.245] 1.2501) April..! 166] 90.22 
8 00 bet under 9-00.. 2] we. 2} 1.06) 1.350!......] 1.350 May .. 187! 98 37 
9 00 but under 10 00.. 24) ...... 24) 12.70|| 1.560) .  ..| 1.560!) June; .| -.. 187} 98.37 
10 00 but under 12 00. 7) 3. 70]) 1.718)......) 1.7181] July;:|° . 166] 90.22 
12 00 but under 15 00.. T] wees. 7| 8.70}) 2.070)......] 2.070]/} Aug ..|. 168! 91.30 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 5) Dd 2.64]! 2.700)......] 2.7001} Sept. | | 175! 95.11 

20 00 and over.........|] 0... |......] 2... seese| ceceeclecescedoree ee | Oct... |. 184/100.00 
| | | ———} ———!—] || Nov...! 183! 99.41 

~ Total... ............ 74 115) = 189}100.09) $1.521] $.815/$1.0911} Dec...| 173] 94.02 

oO | Ave... 166] 90.22 

. ELECTRIC & GAS SUPPLIES—17 ESTABLISHMENTS. 
Table A—Showing) by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 

' proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
. and average wages per. day and per hour in each occupation for that portior 

of the industry reporting employes in detail. 
eS 

ce PERSONS,: WaGEs. — 
Aver- joo 
age 

OccuPATION. hours N P Total Average. 
er um- er ota TO OO 

day. ber. cent. |! per day. Per cent. Per Per 
| day. | hour. 

ApprentiGes ..............., 8.41 | 12 | 1.858 $10.70 .969 | $0.891 |. $0.105 
BOYS ..ccccccccccccccccceaes 9 2 .310 1.50 .136 7D 083 
Brass turners ............] 10 4 619 9.00 815 | 2.25 225 
Carpenters ........eseees0.| 10 6 929 12.00 1.114 | 2.05 205 
Core makers, female .....! 10 18 | 2.786 15.80 1.481 877 087 
Drain layers ..............| 9 6 .929 12.00 1.087 | 2.00 |. .222 
Hlectricians ............... 8 20 | 3,096 42 82 5660 | 2.141 260 
Iinamelers..................| 8 13 | 2.012 22.75 2.060 | 1.75 218 
Iingineers .................[ 11.33 3 464 6.33 .5738 | 2.11 |. .186 
Iiremen Cities] 11.33 | 6 .929 11.50 1.041 | 1.916 .169 
Jobber wi... ee eee eee 8 | 1 | 497 | 2.50 .226 2.50 .312 
Laborers ...................{ 10.78 287 | 44.427 464.76 42.082 | 1.619 .150 
Laborers, female .........| 10.08 32 | 4.954 | 32.3) | 2.925 | 1.009 100 
Locksmiths ................] 16 ; 4 .619 — 9.66 875 2.415 241 
Machine feeders ..........| 10 109 | 16.873 166.75 15.098 | 1.529 .152 
Machinists ................/ 10 27 | 4.179 57.59! 5.206 | 2.129 -,212 Machinist, helpers ...... 9.46 | 30 | 4.644 33.00 2.988 | 1.10 116 
Moulders ..................| 10 | 26 | 4.025 74.00 6.700 | 2.846 . 284 
Pattern makers ...........] 10 | 4 .619 7.25 .656 | 1.812 181 
Platér ........cccccceceeeees! 10 1 155 | 3.50 .3l7 | 3.50 350 
Plumbers .................] 8.68 19 | 2.941 68.50 6.202 | 3.605 417 
Shovelers .................-, 10 | 19 | 1.548 22.50 2.087 | 2.25 225 
Steam fitters .............] 9.20 5 174 15.75 1.426 | 3.15 341 
Steam fitters, helper ao 10 4 155 1.75 159 | 1.75 175 

Total and average. | 10.13 | 646 [100.000 [$1,108.42 | 107.000 | $1.709 | $0.168 

Male Cre | 10.14 596 | $2.26 [$1,056.32 95.645 | $1.772 | $0.174 Wemale ..s-eeepeseseeeeees| 19.20 | 50 | 7-74 | 48.10 | 4.355 | 962 | 094 
Bookkeeper, female von 9 1 | 25.00 | $1.50 | 14.634 | $1.50 | $0.166 
ClErK ciccecceccceecceveccee! 10 1 | 25.00 2.75 26.829 | 2.75 215 
Foremen rrreereeeeeceed 10.50 | 2 50.00 | 6.00 | 58.587 | 3.(0 © 285 

Total and average..| 10 4 100.00 $10.25 | 100.000 | $2.562 | $0.256 

Male Cris | 10.38 | ° 3 | 75 | $8.75 | 85.366 | $2.917 | 30.282 
Wemale ......cccccccccecese| 9 1 25 1.50 14.634 | 1.50 166 
-— eA SE A eneennecerenoee 

16 | |



| 949 - LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total nuinber and 

proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 

together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 

number of persons employed by month and the range of employment for aul 

establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 

sified weekly earnings. 

E INGS. CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNING Avrracr Wacus|| No Prrsons Emp. 

No. of Persons. Per Day BY MONTH. 

. . ol 
Per ——- ee i 

Classification. 
|Male. sia [otal cent./| Male re Tota!||Month.| No. | Ran 

| 

Under $5 09.. 84 19} 103) 9.62/| $.711} $.738} $.720]| Jan... 953 89.48 

$5 CO but under 6 00.. 29 3 32; 2.99/1 .900} .859! .883 | Feb... 962 90.33 

600 but under 7 00. 48 17 65; 6.071] 1.000] 1.000 1.0.0] Mar .. 970 91.08 

7 00 but under 8 00.. 85 11 96 8.96|| 1 275} 1.19:| 1.260,| April..| - 958 89.15 

8 00 but. under 900. 5) 23| 3.27:] 1.850]....: | 1.859}} May .| 922 86.57 

9 00 but under 10 00 276 3 279] 26.051] 1.534] 1.550) 1.534)| June.. 453 89.48 

10 00 but under 12 00..| 146] ... | 146| 13.63]| 1.780 1.780 | July..| 1,026, 96.34 

12 09 but under 15 00 147 1! 148} 13.82)! 2.102} 2.000 2 001! Aug...| 1,034 97.09 

15 00 but under 20 00 128! ... | 128) 11.93]! 2.739)..... , 2.7380, Sept | 1,005 $9.06 

| 20 00 and over........ 39|...... 39( 3.641] 3.654] .....| 3.654! Oct. | 1,065)100.00 

ep tt Now... | 1,048) 97.93 

Total............... | 1,017 d4) 1,071 109.00) $1.778' $.955/$1.714;| Dec ..| 994 93.33 

. | | Ave...| 991] 93.05 

————————— 

FLOUR AND FEED—73 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 

proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 

and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portior 

of the industry reporting employes in detail. 
ee 

| P@RSONS. W 4GEs. 
Aver- _ __ 

age 
| 

OCCUPATION. hours N P Total | Average. 
er um- er otal . rT 

| day. ber. cent. | pec da’. Percent.| por Per 

| | | | day. | hour. 

a I 

BolterS ........ccseeeeeeeee| 9 | 2 | .24 |. $5.00 | 382 | $2.50 | $2.27 

Carpenters ........ ....--| 10 | 14 | 1.70 | 34.25 | 2.271 | 2.446 | .244 

Coal passers .............-| 10 | 6 | 73 | 9.50 | .629 | 1.588 | 158 

COOPEIS ..ccesecseeveceeeeee| 10 | 2 .24 4,00 } .265 | 2.0> .220 

Wlectrician J....ssssseseeeef 100 | | "1 3:00 | 199 | 3.00. | — 360 
Blevator men .............| 10 | 37 4,51 63.45 | 4.208 | 1.715 | 171 

IingineerS ...........+-----| 10.40 Z7 3.29 56.95 | 3.776 2.11 | 22 

Wiremen ............--e0-06| 10.28.,| 14 | 1.70 | 24.05 | 1.595 | 1.718 | .167 

Grinders .........eeeeeeeeee | 9.11 | 9| 1.09 | 19.38 | 1.285 | 2.153 | .286 

Laborers . coreg) 9.95 | 117 | 14.25 | 188.41 | 12.161 | 1.567 158 

Loaders ........ceceeeeseees| 10 | 112 | 18.64 | 212.57 | 14.096 | 1.898 .189 

Machine tender eel 10.75 | 91 | 11.9] 201.17] 18.389 | 2.21 | = .200 

MillerS ..... eee e eee eeeeeee{ 10.08 | 86 | 10.49 | 199.85 | 13.252 | 2.82 | .280 

Millers, helpers cesses 10 | 91! 11.09 | 138%.95 | 8.683 | 1.44 | 144 

Millwrights ....-ccsscseet 2B! |B] 188 | 39.25 | 2.602 | 2.617 | 261 
Millwright, helper .......] 10 | 1 12 1.67 111) 1.67 |  .167 

NailerS ........cceeeeeeeeee} 10 | 8 .98 Tes | 500 | .944[ .0%4 

OilerS .....cccceececeeeeeeee) 10171 28 2.79 | 38.73 | -2.569 | 1.684] .165 

Packers .....cccece eee e ceed 9.48 7 89 | 10.84 153.21 | 10.159] 1.72 | .182 

Packers, helpers .........| 10 | 4 “49 | 5.71 | .3719 | 1.43 | 148 

Purifier tenders .........| 10 | 4 | 49 7.36 | .488 | 1.84 . .184 

Roller tenders ............| 10 | 5 | 24 | 5.00 £332 | 2.50 | .250 

Sweepers .......ceeeeeeeeee| 9.57 19 2.32 | 27.64 | 1.833 | 1.455 | .150 

Teamsters .......eeeeeeeee-| 10.02 | 43 | 5.24 | 67.42 | 4.470 | 1.568 | .156 

Watchmen .............-+-| 11.82 | 3 | .30 | 5.05 | .833 | 1.683 | .148 

Weigher eseeseeeseenessey 10 1 | 2 2.00 | 133 2.00 | 200 

‘otal and average..| 10.14 | 821 | 100.00 [$1,508.12 | 100.00) | $1.886 | $0.181 

. Bookkeeper ............-..] Il | 5 | 20.83 | $11.00 | 19.587 | $2.20 | $0.200 

Foremen ..........--e0-++-+| 10 11 | 45.83 | 28.48 | 50.605 | 2.584 258 

Salesmen teres 10 | i | 4.17 2.50 | 4,450 | 2.50 250 

Shippers .......ceceeeeeeeee| 10 a 29.17 ! 14.25 ! 25 .365 | 2.0236 | 203 

Total and average. 10.20 | 24 | 100.00 | $56.18 | 100.°00 | $2.34 | $0.229



- MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 943 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 

proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 

together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 

number of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 

establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas: 

sified weekly earnings. 
etree Sf i SS 

CLASSIFICATION OF W&EELY EARNINGS. | 
ee s|Averacs_Waaes!|No. Persons Emp. 

No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MONTH. 

. . TT Per a a 0 
Classification. 

Mate oe. Total] Cent. — male, Total sfonth,| No. | Ran 

Under $5 00.. 10}...... 10} 1.09]| $.669 neal $.669 | Jan .. nu! 80.41 
$5.00 but under 6 00 3)... 33, 133il .85 |......] .85 {| Feb...| 711] 80.0% 

6 00 but under 7 00.. V1]...... 11} 1.19}/ 1.0) |......) 1.00 || Mar... 743| 83.67 

700 bit under 800..|  53l......| 58) 5.75, 1.25 [.222.] 1.25 |] April.) 747] 84.12 
8 00 but uuder 9 00.. 42)... 42} 4.56/| 1.36 ]....... 1.86 || May. . 735, 82.77 

9 00 but uuder 10 00 245]}...... 245! 26.60)} 1.53 |.... | 1.53 {| June.. 720 81.08 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 201).... 201 21.82)| 1.744] ... 1.7441] July.. 689 77.59 

12 00 but under 15 00 273! ...... 273) 29.64 | 2.102]......| 2.102}! Aug . 677 16.24 

15 00 b t under 20 00 73{...... 73) 7.93]| 2.64 |......] 2.64 || Sept.. 737; 82.99 

20 09 and over.........| 10} ..... 10! 1.09]} 4.446,......| 4.446]] Oct .|  888)100.00 
| — | --___, —__}] ——__ —- —|--—_]| Nov...| 884] 99.55 

Total................ Q21]...... 921 100.00)/$1.851) ..... |$1.851}| Dec... 759) 85.47 

. | | | Ave...| 750) 84.46 

et eee 

FOOD PREPARATIONS—17 ESTABLIHSMENTS. 

rable A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid | 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 
er 

. PERSONS. W£GES. — , 
Aver- |_ , 
age 

OCCUPATION. hours | | Average. 
per Num- Per Total P a 
day. | ber. | ceat. | perday. |Fe&F C&D.) per Per 

| . day. | hour. 

Blanchers. .................| 10 3 12 $4.50 | 157 | $1.50 | $0.150 
Blacksmiths  ............../ 10 2 08 3.75 .131 | 1.875 187 
Box men ..................{ 10 4 16 7:00 | .243 | 1.75 175 . 
Box men, helpers ........{ 10, 30 3.58 131.25 4.566 | 1.458 .145 
Canners ...... ee eee eee eeee] 10 | 2° 08 3°¢0 | .104 | 1.50 150 
Carpenters ................| 10 3 | .16 10.00 | 844 | 2.50 200 0 - 
Cappers fomnate LIT 10 3 12 3.00 | .104 | 1.00 10) 
Cappers, female ..........{ 10 4 | 16 | 4.00 | .139 | 1.00 .100 
Cookers ........esee sees eee | 10 | 5 | .20 | 7.50) | .261 | 1.50 160 
Mngineers .................] 10 11 | "44 28.75 | 1.000 |] 2.614 | 261 
Wield men ................./ 10 25 1.80 40.00 | 1.392 | 1.60 - .160 
Willers .......-..+-s---eee ee | 10 | 4 | .16 6.03 | .209 | 1.50 .150 
Wiremen  .........cceeeeeeee| 10 6 24 10.75 .374 | 1.791 179 
GYAdeVS ..........eeeeeeeeeel 10 2 | .08 3°00 | .104 | 1.50 | .150 
Helpers ......... cece ee eeeee} 10.44 339 | 13.52 520.53 | 18.105 | 1.535 147 . ‘ 
Helpers, female ..........| 10.17 274 | 10.98 215.00 7.479 |  .784 768 
Laborers ..............----{ 10 | 817 | 32.58 | 1,073.22 37.330 | 1.314 131 
Laborers, female ........| 10 393 | 15.66 330.96 11.513 | .842 | .084 
Machinists ................] 10.60 | 10 | 4% | 21.83 | .759 | 2.183 | = .205 
Machine tenders ..........| 10 | 10 .40 17.50 | .609 | 1.75 | = .175 
Millwrights pores! 10 4 16 9.25 | .822 | 2.312 |  .231 
Pickers wos... cece eee eee ee] 9 8 82 8.00 218 | 1.00 | 111 
Pickers, female cress 10 443 | 17.66 331.20 | 11.520 | =. 747 074 
Press feeder ...............| 10 1 04 1.50 | .052 | 1.5! .150 
Teamsters cress 1% | 12 | AT | 34.25 | 1.191 | 2.854 285 
Tippers .......---see eee eee| 10 | 4 | 16 | 7.00 244 | 1.75 175 ° 
VinerS ........... cess eee] 10 18 | 72 27.00 .939 | 1.50 150 
Watchmen recesses 11.60 | al 40 15.25 531 | 1.525 | .181 - 

Total and average. | 10.09 2,508 100.00 iS2,878-88 100.000 $1.146 | $0.113 

Male ......e eee ress eee reese | 10.12 | 1,394 | 55.58 [$1,993.80 63.505 | $1.43 | $0.141 
Wemale ..............+-.--.[ 10.03 | 1,114 | 44.42 | 881.16 | 36.495 | .791 | O78 

Bookkeeper ................] 9 | 1] 5.00 | $2.00 4.% | $2.00 | $0.222 
Foremen ....... reseed 9.31 19 95.00 ! B88? | 95.05 | 2.022 217 

. ||| |__| -___} —__ 
Total and average..| 9.3 | 20 | 100.00 | $40.42 | 100.00 | $2.021 | $0.217 "
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- Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 

. sified weekly earnings. . 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
AVERAGE WAGES|NO PERSONS Emp. 

No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MONTH. 

" | ———______-—_- | Per || ———_—_——_——_——_ | ——___—- 
7 Classification. 

: Male.| Fe |Totall °°" |IMale. a om Monti. | No. = 

co Under $5 00.. 156} 906; 1,062 42.01}| $.726)'$.732 $.731} Jan... 479, 19.84 
$.5 00 but under 600 .| . .../...5../....  |......][......)..e.) [eee | Feb ..| 355) 14.71 
6 00 but under 7 00.. 101} 175! - 276 10.92)| 1.015' 1.000 1.005} Mar .. 374| 15 49 

' 700 but under 8 00 147; 23} -170 6.72] 1 253 1.198 1 246} April .| 445) 18.43 
- $00 but under 9:00..|... ..]...... oessalegcess||os esaales cess fen oa May. | 492! 20.38 

' 90) but under 10 00.. 684 10, 694 27.45! 1 590 1.500} 1.500) June.. 728 30.12 
10 00 but. under 12 09.. 265| .....| 265 10.48 | 1.740 .seee| 1.740} July..} 2,414 100.00 
12.00 but under 15 00.. 33]...... 33 1.31:' 2.060,......| 2.060} Aug ..| 2,097 86.87 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 27| . ... 27 1.07 2.796|...... 2.796) Sept. | 1.006 41.47 
20 00 and over. .... ... 1]...... 1; .04'| 3.500, ....} 3.500, Oct...) 663] 27.46 

—— |_|! —__||__, ——_|——_| Nov..] 482} 19.97 
Total ... ........ 008. hale 1,114) 2,528 100-00 $1.437| $.791/$1.201| Dec .. 413) 17.11 

| | | | Ave...|. 829) 34,34 

CO FURNITURE—35 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail.. 

Smee enn rer ree ee ERNE 

— PARSONS, WAGES. 
oo Aver- |. 

age 
_ OCCUPATION. hours Average. 

per | Num-| Per Total |pey cent... 1 n 
day. ber. | cent. | per day. ‘) Per Per 

day. | hour, 

| | { | | 
Bed makers ..............| 10 | 24 | 1.(753; $41.20 | 1.2554 | $1.716 | $0.171 
Bed inakers, helpers .....| 10 | 15 .6720 7308 | .8613 |. .79 079 
Blacksmiths ...............| 10 | 2 | “0296 3.26 .0994 | 1.63 163 
Band sawyer .............{ 10 | 1 .0448 2.00 | 0617 | 2.00 20 
CArverS ......eeeeeeeeeeeess | 10 16 .7169 42.80 1.3048 | 2.675 267 

' Carvers, helpers ..........| 10 | 12 5381 14.91 |. ou | 1.262 126 
Cabinet makers ..........] 10 239 | 10.7079| 488.89 | 14.9°46 ] 2.045 204 
Cabinet makers, appren- | | | | 

tices ................2222--| 10 | 37 | 1.6577 41.40 1.2622 | 1.118 111 
Cutters prises 10 | 2 0896 4.85 1473 | 2.415 241. 
Fingineers ..............---| 10 11 .4928 26.40 .8049 2.45 240 
Firemen ..........0.2022eee] 10 | | . 2688 10.70 3262 | ae | 178 
Fillers ..................6-.] 10 | 17 . 7616 21.13 .6442 ) 1.242 124 
Fillers’ Helper ...........] 10 | 1 | .0448} 85 .0229 | 85 | 085 
Winishers .............00--0+| 10 . 251 | 11.2455] 416.27 | 12.6917 | 1.658 | 165 
Iinishers’ helpers .......| 10 95 | 4,3011 57.90 2.3749 | 82 082 
Finishers’ helper, female.| 10 1 0448 15 | .0229 | 15 | .075 
Gluers ........ccceceeeeeeeee] 10 18 | .8064 24.85 | .7576 | 1.388 | = .138 
Helpers, female ..........| 10 3 “488 3 e | “soe | 1.193 119 

. LADOVers .....e cece eeeeeeeee| 10 | 390 | 17.4288} 508.61 | 15.5068 | 1.304 180 
Laborers, female .........] 10° | 20 | «8961 10.45 | .8186 | = .522 052 
Laborers, boys .............] 10 43 | tas | 26.95 | .8218 | .626 . 062 
Lumber scaler ............[ 10 1 |  .€448 1.60 .0488 | 1.60 | .160 
Mattress makers ........| 10 4 {|  .1792| 6.50 | .1982 | 1.625 | 1.62 
Machine hands ...........| 10 438 | 19.6282] 697.138 | 21.2542 | 1.591 159 
Machine helpers ..........] 10 184 | 8.2437] 188.23 | 5.7385 | 1.012 101 
Machine tenders ..........] 10 37 | 1.6577 42.81 | 1.3051 | 1.157 115 
Machinists ...............-.] 10 30 | 1.3441 58.94 | 1.7968 | 1.964] .196 
PackerS ......cceseeeeeeeees| 10 68 | 3.0465]° 88.38 | 2.6944 {| 1.299 | .129 
Painter boys ..............| 10 5 2240 4.10 1219 | .80 |° —.080 
Polishers ..........eseeee0--| 10 13 0824 18.25 .5564 [ 1.408 140 
Saw filer .,..............--| 10 J .0448 2.00 .0610 | 2,00 |  .200
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_ FURNITURE--35 ESTABLISHMENTS—Continucd. 

A | Prrsoys. WAGES. 
vere ji 

age 
OCCUPATION. hours N Pp Total | Aver ge. - 

er um- er ota —_ oT 
| day. | ber. cent. | per day Per va For | per 

. ay. | hour. 

I ROI nr I fe 
Seamstresses ............| 9.7% | 33 | 1.4785; = 38.97 1.6356 | 1.629 105 
Spring maker ............] 10 | 1 0448 1.66 | .0606 | 1.66 .166 
Sanders .....sseeeeeeevecee] 10 6 2688 7.20 | .2194 | 1.2: .120 
Teamsters .................| 10 8 | .85838) 14.25 4844 | 1.781 178 
Tinsmith ..................| 10 1 .0448 1.75 .05383 | 1.75 175 
Upholsterers ...............] 10 | 103 | 4° 6147| 201.46 6.1418 | 1.955 105 
Upholsterers’ helper .....| 10 | 5 | 2240} 4.25 | 1299 .85 | 085 
Upholst’s’ helper, female] 10 | 1 0448 | .83 | “0053 | 88 | 083 
Varnishers .................] 10 | 22 | —.9856| 35.30 1.0762 | 1.604 .160 
Veneerers .............26262| 10 | 30 | 1.5681| 43 .50 -1.3262 | 1.242 124 

Watchmen .................; 11.10 20 | ~=.8961 29.08 8850 } 1.451 180. 
Wood workers sn geeatss 1) 10 | 14480] 17.50) 15385] 1.75 | 1175 
Weaving helpers, female.| 10 2 .0896 2.00 | -0610 | 1.00 .100 

Total and average. 10.008) 2,232 | 1000 8280.1 | 1023.00 | $1.47 | $0'.146 

Male .....ccccececesceeeeesee{ 10.01 | 2,172 | 97.311]$3, 228.54 98.943 | $1.493 | .149 
Wemale ...........ceeeeeeees| = 9.86 60 | 2.689 51.58 1.(57 | = .860 | = .08% 

TOreMen .......eeeee cece eee] 107 23, 53.488] $62.20 : 66.482 | $27.04 | $0.270 
Worelady ....cscesceceeceeee| 10 1 2.326] 1.50 1.602 | 1.50 .150 
Shipping clerks ...........| 10 18 | 41.866; 27.68 29.563 | 1.537 153 
Timekeeper ................| 10 a 2396| 2.20 2.403 | 2.25 220 

Total and average. 10 | 43 | 100.00 $93.63 | 100.00: $2.177 | $ .217 

Male ........cceceecceceeeeee| 10 42 | 97.67 $92.13 | 98.398 | $2.193 | $0.219 
Female .......cccceceececeee| 10 | 1 2.33 1.50 | 1.602 | 1.50 150 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
humber of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. . 

. CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS | 
a _ AVERAGE WaAGEs||No. PERSuNS Emp. 

No. of Fersons. Per Day. BY MonnH. 

ae —_———— | Per |---|] —__ —_— 
Classification. 

Fe- cent.|. | Fe- ! R Male.| sie |Total Male. vale [Total Month, No. ze. 

Under $5 (0..| = 287 23/ 260) 11.43) $.65] g 3521 $.643]| Jan....| 2,336! 91.10 
$ 5 00 but under 6 00 69 8 77} 3.39} .882} .85 | .878) Feb ..| 2,434) 94.98 

6 00 but under 7 00 156 20; 17, 7.73 1.061! 1.015] 1.056,| Mar . | 2,533] 98.79 
7 00 but under 8 00.. 415 8 423) 18.60, 1.253} 1.218) 1.253)| April .| 2,£69'100.0u0 
8 00 but under 9 00 266) ...... 266] 11.69] 1.379 . | 1.879}] May ..| 2,510; 97.89 
9 00 but under 10 00.. 379 1 380} 16.70) 1.53 .| 1.50 | 1.53 |} June..| 2,476] 96 56 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 214]...... 214; 9.41) 1.762)......] 1.7621] July 2,493} 97.22 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 334, 1} 335] 14.72) 2.093) 2.00 | 2.093!| Aug | 2,582| 98.74 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 135 .... 135° 5.93] 2.694]... 2.694, Sept..; 2,455] 95.74 2000 and over. .......]  9)2.02..| 9) 40} 8.587]... | 3.537] Oct, “.| 2,508! 97:81 

OT OT oor ooo pc | | ov. .| 2,475{ 96.52 
Total................| 2,214) 61] 2,275(100.00's1.50 | 8.87 |$1.4831] Dec...| 2488] 97.07 

- : | | Ave...| 2,484] 96.87 |
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. FURS, GLOVES AND MITTENS—16 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

. Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 

proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 

and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 

of the industry reporting employes in detail. 
er 

NE 

. PERSONS. , WAGES. 
Aver- . ee 

age 
OccuPATION. hours Average. 

per | Num-| Per Total |p tooo 
day. | ber. | cent. | perday. ercent.) Per Per 

| day. | hour. 

Beamster .......-sseeeeeeee] 10 | 1 | .170 | $1.25 .150 | $1.25 | $0.125 

BOyS ...cccccecccscccecsseces| LO | 2 {|  .830 | 1.17 1389 | = -.885 053 

Cutters corer 9.90 | 10S | 17.640 | 182.72 | 24.848) 1.691 171 

DY€Y  .ccsececeeeeeeceecseeee| 10 | 1 .170 1.50 | .184 | 1.50 | 150 

Hngineer se Fewale 10 | 1 170 2.00 | “29 | 2.00 200 

Glove makers, female.....| 8 | 18 | 2.940 | 13.50 |. 1.717 75 | .093 

Hand workers, female....| 10 | 6 |  .980 | 4,18 | 548 | .696 | 069 

Helpers ..ccccccecveeccscees| 9.98 | 40 | 6.580 | 32.95 | 4.464 | .823 | .082 

Helpers, female ...........| 8 | 8 { 1.310 6.40 .849 | .80 | .100 

LADOLELS ...ceeee cee eevee] 9.64 | 7 | 1.140 10.25 1.680 | 1.464 | .151 

Laborers, female .........| 9.68 11 | 1.800 10.25 1.680 | =. 931 096 

Layers. off emale verre 10 21 | 3.480 27.30 2.682 | 1.304 180 

MachinistS ........seees0e0-| 9.88 9 | 1.470 | 16.25 2.201 | 1.805 183 

Machine operators ........| 9.18 | 8 | 1.310 19.67 | 2.647 | 2.458 | .268 

Mach. operators, female. | 8.54 190 | 31.030 | 208.09 | 28.281 | 1.952 | .228 

Packers ...ccccceccecsccceee| 9.87 | 4 | .660 |- 7.91 1.046 | 1.977 | — .200 

Servers, female ........... $.79 | 139 | 22.700 146.44 $9,910 | 1.088 | 107 

SHOVEL ..ececcceseeceeceeee( 10 | 1;  .170 3.00 .3888 | 3.00 .800 
Sorters, female ..........| 10 | 23 170 23.00 3.110 | 1.00 100 

TADNELS ..scceeeccsces cooe| 10 | 3 490 | 6.25 .831 | 2.083 208 

Trimmers, female .......| 9.50 | 6 | .980 4.05 | 5381 675 071 

Trimmers ........ ceeeeeee| 10 | 5 | .820 6.50 | .865 | 1.30 . 180 

Total and average..| 9.36 | 612 j 200-40 | $734.68 | 100.000 | $1.20 | $0.128 

Male occceectettesseed 9.89 | 211 | 54.46 | $3818.77 43.39 | $1.51 | $0.152 

Wemale ...cccccceceseseeseee| 9.09 | 401 | 65.54 415.91 | . 56.61 | 1.087 114 

Clerks ..ccccceccectesecsceee| 9.66 | 3 30 $6.50 82.09 | $2.166 | $0.225 

Forelady ....cecccceseeseeee| 8 1 | 10 1.00 29.63 | 1.00 | .125 

WoremMen  .... ce eeeeeeeeeee| 8.0 | 2 20 300 | 4,95 | 3.0) 302 

Inspector CEE 10 | | 10 3.00 14.82 | 3.00 | 300 

Stenographers, female | 8 s 30 3.75 1851 | 1.25 156 

Total and average. | 8.80 | 10 t 100.00 $20.75 | 100.00 | $2.075 | $0.235 
_- | a ce | a | ee 

Male ..cceccceccccecesceecece| 9.88 6 | “4 | 5.50 | eeag | 11g? $0.276 

Wemale ..ccccccececssceeeeee| 8 4 | 40 4.75 23.46 | 1.187 148 

able B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number ‘and 

proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 

together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 

number of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 

establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 

sified weekly earnings. 
, 

- eee 

y F WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY HARNINGS: AVERAGE WaGEs||No. PERSONS EMP, 

No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MONTH. 

Classification —— | Ber wos... Fe- cent. a | Fe- . | Ran 
Male.| ale. Total Male. malo,| Total Month | No.. “ge. 

| 

Under $5 00.. 541 256) 310 38.9)[ 8.74) $.705 $0 | Jan .. 778} 80.37 

$5 00 but under 6 00.. 5 37 42} 4.7 .89| .890! .89 || Feb .. 772] 79.75 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 30} 106, 136} 14.9,| 1.00) 1.020 1.016 | Mar.. 826] 85.33 

7 00 but under 8 00.. dl 4} 92} 10 1:| 1.25) 1.288 1.264] April.| 886) 91.58 

8 00 but under 9 00. 8 19 27| 3.1!| 1.40] 1.400) 1.400} May.. 968} 100.00 

9 00 but under 10 00.. 26 62 88| 8.6} 1.50) 1.500} 1.54 | June .| 919} 94.94 

10 00 but under-12 00.. 45, 27 72| 7.9|| 1.73] 1.710] 1.72 |) July..| 918) 94.83 

12 00 but under 15 00 . 79 16 95] 10.5}; 2.06! 2.000 2.0431 Aug..| 957! 97.83 

15 00 but under 20 00.. 33 4 837) 4.2/1] 2.53 2.500] 2.522): Sept.. 887| 91.63 

20 and OVEr......... 6. 18'...... 18) 2.1 3.18!......; 8.184|] Oct...| 889, 91.84 
1} |_| Nov .. $40] 86.78 

Total... .... cece eee 249) 5681 917] 100.0|| $1.54!$1.038/$1.213); Dec .. 753! 77.79 

| | | | Ave... os 89.46"
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IRON—31 ESTABLISHMENTS. 
. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 

proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 

and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 

of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

eee 
eee 

PERSONS. .WAGES. 

Aver- |. s | — 

age 
OccuPATION. hours | __ Average. 

/ per | Num-| Per Total |porcent.| o.. | var 

day. ber. cent. | per day. . ‘| Per Per 
day hour. 

| . 

Ashmen cocccccecetssensead 12 | 8 | 158 | $15.20 | 152 | $1.90 | $0.158 

ASSOrter ...cceceeeeeeeeeeee| 10 1 019 2.03 .020 | 2.00 .200 

Assorters, female .........| 10 | 5 099 6.65 oon | 1.33 133 

Bindermen .........-..+1+++| 10 30 .594 52.59 525 | 1.75 176 

Blacksmiths .............6-| 10.93 67 | 1.322 159 .50 1.593 | 2.38 200 

Blacksmith helpers ......| 10.10 20 396 35.55 .855 | 1.777 1% 

Boiler makers ............| 10 3 059 8.70 .087 | 2.90 .290 

Boiler maker helpers.....| 10 7 .188 12.60 .126 | 1.80 180 

Boltmen ..........22ee-ee0e| 10 6 118 12.00 .120 | 2.00 200 

Boiler washers seesetseeed lL | 2| .089 | 3.98 .040 | 1.966 .178 

BOyS ..ccececcececcecceeceees| 10.06 | 315 | 6.243 272.74 2.725 868 .086 

CAGES ..cccc cece eeeeeeeeeee| 12 4[{ .079 8.00 .080 | 2.00 .166 

CartMen .......ceeeeeeeeeee| LO | 5 .099 9.75 .098 | 1.95 .195 

Carpenters ........s.sseeee| 10 22 436 51.75 LT | 2.352 235 

Carpenters’ helpers ......{ 10 4| .079 6.75 .068 | 1.687 .168 

Catchers .....cececeeeeeees+| 10 — 2 .039 4.50 .045 ) 2.25 225 

Chippers .........-e+eeeeee6| 11.50 8 158 20.10 .201 | 2.512 218 

Chargers ....-.eeeeeeeeeeeee| 12 2 089 4.20 .042 | 2.10 175 

Cinder snappers eres 12 14 207 28.20 | .282 | 2.014 167 

Cleamer ..ccecceccesesecccee| 10 1 | O19 +e | .016 | 1.60 | .160 

Coal handlers ............| 11.48 | 64 | 1.268 119.61 1.194 | 1.869 168 

Core makers ...........-.-| 10 90 | 1.783] 124.15 | 1.240 | 1.379 | 187 

Counters .......ceeeeeeeeeeef LL. 13 207 | 24.31 | .248 | 1.87 170 

Cranemen .......eeeeeeeeeee| 12 | 4 079 9.36 | .094 | 2.384 | .195 

Crushermen .......--eeeees | «6 118 11.35 114 | 1.891 .162 

Cupola tenders ...........| 10 4 079 7.90 .079 | 1.975 .197 

Driller .2.....™eeeeeee eee eee} 10 | 1 019 1.87 .019 | 1.87 187 

Dryman ........e-eeeeeeeee| 10 | 1| .019 1.60 016 | 1.60 .160 

Wlectricians ..........-..--| 10.38 | .118 12.70 187 7 2.117 204 

Electrician, helpers ......| 10 | 4 079 6.83 .068 | 1.70 170 

Engineers ........+...eeeeeqd 11.08 59 | 1.169 141 .92 1.417 | 2.405 217 

FULl@rS ....cceceeeeeceeeeeeee| 11.58 52] 1.030 107.20 1.070 | 2.061 179 

Iiremen  ....ceeeeeeeeeeeeee| 11.81 63 | 1.248 130.30 1.302 | 2.068 175 

Flask carrier .............| 10 1 019 1.65 O17 | 1.6 .165 

Gas producers .......-..+--| 12 26 515 51.96 519 | 1.998 | .166 

Grinders .........eeeeeeeeee| TL 11 218 19.80 .198 | 1.80 | .168 

Handymen .......sseeeeeeee| 10 S| 1.288 113.65 1.1385 | 1.748 174 

Heaters ......eceeeeeeeeeeee{ 11.40 22 .436 127.46 1.273 | 5.794 508 

Heaters, helpers ..........| 12 | 12 | 287 25.80 .258 | 2.60 216 

Helpers perreeresrsscoessssy| 10.47 | 46 911 73.54 .735 | 1.599 152 

Hloisters .....eceeeeeeeeeeee| 10.59 8 158 22.32 .223 | 2.79 265 

Hookers ......eceeeeeeeeeee{ 10 2 .039 4.50 .045 | 2.25 | .220 

Hot sawmen .........+..--| 8 3 | 059 10.26 .102 | 3.42 427 

Hot straighteners .......{ 10.77 49 971 120.83 1.207 | 2.466 228 

Inspectors ....--.se+eeeeeee| 10 3 .059 5.25 .053 | 1.7% 175 | 

Iron carriers .........+-++-| 10.56 39 S713 88.75 886 | 2.275 215 

JAPANELS ....--. see eveeeeee{ 10 7 138 19.50 .105 | 1.50 ms) 

Keepers .....cseecceeeeeeeee| 12 8 158 20.30 .203 | 2.587 | = .211 

Keepers’ helpers ........-| 12 22 436 46.20 .462 |] 2.10 175 

Knife changers ...........| 12 2{  .039 4.40 .044 | 2.20 183 

Laborers ....--.cceseeeeeeee| 10.05 | 1,662 32.943 | 2,560.87 25.563 | 1.541 153 

Landers ........-seeeeeeeeee] 10 14 207 24.50 .245 | 1.75 175 

Loader .....e-.eeeeeeeeeeeee] LL 1 .019 2.70 .027 | 2.70 245 

Machinists .......--.00+-++-| 10 62 | 1.228 173.15 1.729 | 2.792 279 

Machinists’ helpers ......| 10 82 | 1.625 117.90 1.177 | 1.487 143 

Machine tenders .........| 10 110 | 2.180 164.15 1.689 | 1.492 .149 

MASON ..cececesecececeeevee| 10 1 019 2,00 .030 | 3.00} 300 

Metal polishers ...........| 10 15 297 36.75 .367 | 2.45 245 

Millwrights ............-.-| 10 4 079 | 11.46 115 | 2.865 286 

Miners ..ccccceccecceeceeree]| 10 114 | 2.259 245.10 2.447 | 2.15 215 

Monkey ...cccccsceeveereeee| 10 1 .019 3°30 | 012 | 1.15 115 

Morgan Train men ......| 12 2 039 6.20 .062 | 3.10 |  .253
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| IRON—Continued. 
a erences} ae —_—_—_o yt 

| PERSONS. . WAGES. 
* Aver- 

Occupant 28. | f | Average. 
CCOPAT ON per Num-| Per | _ Fotal Percent.| 1. |) nw.” 

oo, day. | ber. | cent. | per das, ws acy. : per 

. “Motormen .........ce..e000-| 12 2 039 3.90 .039°| 1.95 .162 
Moulders Tiss 9.96 | 1,015 | 20.118 | 2,380.27 23.760 | 2.345 235 
Mounters TT 10 | 9 178 20.45 204 | 2.272 227 
Oilers ...... cece eee eee e noes] 12 19 3876 39.55 .895 | 2.081 178 
Packers ............cceceeee| 10 | 7 .188 8.30 .083 | 1.185 185 
Packers, female pny] 10 | 7 .188 7.00 |. .070 | 1.00 .100 
Painters ..................-| 1) 7 | .188 13.65 | .137 | 1.95 195 
Pattern makers ...........| 10 | 37 133 97.76 | .976 | 2.642 . 264 
PilerS ....ce cece eee eeeeeeeee| 11.20 68 | 1.347 134.60 1.344 | 1.979 176 
Platers ..........ceeeeeeees| 10 22 436 -40.15 313 | 1.825 -182 
Press hands Sitti 10 14 207 21.17 .212 | 1.512. 151 
Pre, and pipemen ....... 1) 30 | 19 “tog ara try | van “Tes 
PUNCHELS .iccccccccccecccees . . . . . . 
Punch setters cescececcecee| 12 2 C389 4.80 048 | 2.40 . 200 
Rail breakers .............| 10 6 118 20.16 | 202 | 3.36 336 
Range makers .............| 10 2 .039 | 6.05 | 061 | 3.205 320 
Roller hands ..............] 8.71 180 | 8.567 | 865.74 8.643 | 4.809 552 
Roll turners ...............| 10 | 23 | .455 | 61.45 | .614 | 2.672 267 
Roughers ..............-.5-, 10 | 16] .317{ 60.00] 600 | 3.75 | .875 
Sampler ..................--] 10 1 019 1.90 | .019 | 1.90 .190 
Sand cutters ............../ 10 2 039 3.50 “O37 | 1.75 175 
Scrappers ............000-.| LL 2 039 3.70 .0387 | 1.85 .168 
Shearmen ............-+6+6-{ 11.44] © 25 495 60.05 .600 | 2.402 | .209 
Shovelers ................-.] 10 | 36 713 172.80 1.725 | 4.80 480 
Skip tenders ...............] 10 | 8 | .158 11.60 | 116 | 1.45 | 4145 
Spellers ..c..c..eeeeeeeeeeee| 10 | 2 .039 5.50 | Te | 2.75 | 275 | 

Stoctumancnne fens) S| oh] BR) BB) RR) as) Stove tenders lp | a} lore | 8°80 ! 083 | 207% | 1D 
Supply men ...............{ 19 | 2 039 3.00 .0380 | 1.50 | .150 
Switchmen ................| 11.20 | 5 {|  .099 10.74 .108 | 2.148 102 
Teamsters .............----| 10.41 | 29 718 54.16 541 | 1.867 179 
Timbermen ................| 10 | 20 396 38.20 .882 | 1.91 .191 
Trackman .............002., 10 | 1| .o19 2.10 021 | 2.10 .210 
Trainmen .....,.. ......-.| 10 21 416 | 39.32 .3098 | 1.872 187 
Truckmen ........ ......-] 10 | 6 118 9.90 .099 | 1.650 165 
TULNCL ..ccceeeeeeecceeeeeee| 10 | 1 oie 3 $n #0 ee 
Tur , 1 cecsceceee| 10 1 01 . . 2 125 
Watchmen. ee seccccceeeee{ 11.60 25 495 45.41 .454 | 1.816 156 
Water tenders ............{ 12 4 079 10.05 101 | 2.512 209 
Weighers .............2+-6-| 9.60 | 10 .198 20.10 201 | 2.01 209 
White washers ............/ 12 2 .039 3.70 .087 | 1.85 164 
Wipers ....sccsecccecceecees| 12 4 .079 7.50 075 | 1.875 .155 
Wire workers .............| 10 | 5 .099 10.¢5 101 2.01 .201 
Wire workers’ helpers....| 10 | 3 059 8.75 088 1.25 “120 
Yardmen rrreseseesesnceec cd lai nae eel we . | a 

Total and average. | 10.16 L 5,045 100.00 j$10018.25 100.000, | _$1.986 | $195 

| . 6 | 5,083 | 99 : 0.195 Male ....cccceeecceecceeeeeee| 10.16 | 5,083 99.77 |$10004.60 | 99.864 | $1.988 | $ 198 
Female CEE ig | 12 23 | 13.65 | 186 | 1.1387]. 

: 52 3.25 2.05 | $3.25 | $0.395 — 
Captaine curries! 10 2 | 3°03 | 050 | 4.72 | 3-75 | .375 
Foremen o.oo ) 10.25} 8 | 46.97 | 75.39 47.40 | 2.432 | .937 
Office men ..............++.] 10 | 2{| 3.03 5.00 3.15 | 2.50 | .250 
Shipping clerks ...........{ 10.20 | 20: | 30.30 | 35.45 rit a oR | “OR 
Telegraphers ............. ey 2 | | . 1 . {_ . 

Total and average..| 10.18 | | 66 | 100.00 | $159.09 | 100.00 | $2.41 | $0. 236



MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. - 949 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 

' together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by munth and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

EKLY EARNI : . 
CLASSIFICATION OF We ¥ BARNINGS __| AVERAGE WAGES|| No. PERSONS EMP. 

No. of Persons, | PER Day. BY MONTH. 

: . ——_—_ 7 Por [| --  F SOY OO eee 
Classification. 

Male oe Total] cent at nee, Total||Month.| No. Ran . 

Under $5 00. 197} ...... 197; 3.37 | $.712]......] $.712)| Jan.. | 5,90) 100.00 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. 268)}..... 268 159]| 907|..... .907]| Feb...! 5,793 98.19 

600 but under 7 00.. 143 7| 150} 2.57)’ 1.063/$1.00 ; 1.059|| Mar 5,867| 99.44 
700 but under 8 00 145 5} = 150) 2.57] 1.257) 1.33 | 1.258] April. | 5,889 99.81 
8 00 but under 9 00 15) eee 75| 1.29]! 1.887)......1 1.887]/} May ..| 5,647, 95.71 
9 00 but under 10 00 .| 1,731)......) 1,731) 29.62 | 1.553]......] 1.553), June.. 5/471 | 92.73 

10 00 but under 12 00 869; ....-. 869 14.85}! 1.805)......| 1.805)| July. 5,286 | 89.59 
12 00 but und+r 15 00 1,413)......| 1.413 24.18 | 2.256]..... | 2.246) Aug ..' 5,515; 938.47 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 721|...... 721 12.34]! 2.772)......) 2.772|| Sept | 5,571] 94.42 
20 00 and over.... ... 270) ..7... 270 4 62 | 5.168).... | 5.168 Oct....| 5,620) 95.25 

——| ——- | ——- —___| —-—_ | |__| Nov ..} 5,299} 89.81 
Total.... .. 0... .. | 5,882: 12| 5,844'100.001 $1.993'$1.137|$1.991] Dec...| 4,850] 82.20 

| | | | | Ave... 5,059] 94.39: 

KNIT GOODS—15 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and . 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day, and per hour in each occupation, for that por- 
tion of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

PERSONS. WAGES. ~ . 
_ Aver- | 

age mes 
OccUPATION. hours Nun. | Per | Total Average. 

. er um- er 1 OF8 rs 

day. _ber. cent. | per day. Per cent. Per | Per 
7 a — oo ~ | day. | bour. 

Boarders .......3.......-.| 10 - a) 178 $4.75 -.297 | $1.583 | $0.158 
Carders ....c ec eeeeeeeesee ee] 10 5 | .288 3.35° 209 67 ‘067 
CUTTErS coccecccececceeeeeee| 10 |. 3 173 | 7.50 468 | 2.50 .250 
Dyers .......cceeeeceecceeee| 10 52 | 2.995 74.13- 4.626 | 1.425 142 
Iingineers ............200+-[| 10 3 178 ~ 6.50 — 848°] 1.833 183 
Finishers, female ........] 9.96 55 | 3.169 56.95 3.564 | 1.035 | - .103 
FlelperS .......ee eee eeeeeee] 10 | 32 |; 18.48 31.85 |. 1.988 .995 .099 
Helpers, female ..........] 9.81 142°} 8.179 110.21 | - 6.879 .776 079 
Knitters ...............006-| 9.46 | 15 865 37.57 2.354 | 2.504 .263 
Knitters, female .........{ 10 ‘|. 993 | 57.197 846.00 52.791 852 .085 
Laborers i.......cceeeescees] 10... f .. 21-4. 1.209 | ~ 87.75 |.. . 2.856 | 1.797 | ....179 
Machinist ................-{ 10 | 1. 058 3.00 .787 | 3.00 30 
Machine operators .......{| 10 | 22 | 1.267 52.04 3.247 | 2.368 236 
Machine operators,  fe- | . 
MAE co.cc cece eeeeeeeceeeey 10 { 20 | 1.158 30.00 1.872 | 1.50 159 

Picker man ...............| 10 | 1- 058 1.75 119 | 1.75 .175 
Packers, female ..........| 10 126 | 7.258 94.95 5.925 153 ' 075 
Seamers, female .........] 10 | 3 173 2.70 .188 90 .090 
Sewers, female ..........{ 10 | 120 | 6.913 98.02 6.116 .816 .081 
Spinners ........e..eee00-| 10 27 | 1.555 44.59 2.783 | 1.651 165 
Spinners, female .........] 10 | 50 | 2.881 28.60 1.775 .572 057 
Spoolers ........ceecceeeeee| 10 4 231 4.00 .250 | 1.00 100 
Sorters, female ...........[ 10 8 461 5.52 845 69 069 
Fufters .............22222--{ 10 8 461 6.14 2890 «192 .079 
Twisters, female .........| 10 | 3 173 1.80 112 60 060 
Washers ..ccccccccccseceess| 10 | 2 115 2.76 172 | 1.38 188 
Watchmen ...........4022--] 12 2 115 2.70 168 | 1.35 | .112



: 950 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

KNIT GOODS—Continued. 
| , 

| | Persons. | WAGES. 
Aver- oe a 
age 

OCCUPATION. hours x P Total Aver age. 
er Num- er ota a 

| day. ber. | cent. | per day. Per cent.) por Per 
day: | hour. 

| r |. 1 | 
Winder .....cececseeeeceeee| 10 1 058 | 50 081 50 050 

Winders, female srerereeed 10 ; 4 .806 | . 7.60 | 474 542 .054 

Total and average..| . 9.77 1,736 [200.000 [51,802.28 100.000 | $0 .923 | $0.094 

Male ...ccceceeceeeceeeeeeee| 9.98 | 194 | 88.82 | $381.24 | 20.674 | $1.707 | $0.171 

Female ......c..-eeeeeeeeee| 9-74 | 1,542 | 11.18 | 1,270.99 | 79.326 | 824 | .084 

Foreladies...............| 9-71] 7] 36.84] $9.50 | 26.34 | $1.357 | $0.139 
Woremen ...... 0 ....eeeeeee| 10 | 10 | 52.62 22.00 60.261 | 2.20 220 

Shipping clerks mo 10 | 2{| 10.54 5.00 13.705 |; .250 250 

| | | | 
‘otal and average. 9.89 ! 19 | 100 .00 $36.50 | 100.000 | $1.921 | $0.193 

| —- | — —_ —-- | we | ee 

Male ..ccccevecscceeceezeeee| LO | 12 | 63.16 $27 .00 | 73.972 | $2.25 | $0.225 

BWemale  ...ccce cece eee cee eee 9.71 | 7 | 36.84 9.50 26.028 | 1.357 189 

nn 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 

proportion in each class of employes, classified by weckly earnings received, 

together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by month and the rang? of employment for all 

establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 

sified weekly earnings. | 
ee aE a NAT — ve So eee : : ere see eras eee ee TD eee eee 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEBKLY EARNINGS. 
Oo ee EE »WOeNLL ETC up averaGe WAGEsS/]| No. Persons Emp. 

No. of Persons. . Per DOvy. BY MonTH. 

| Par | —— | — 
Classifica‘ion. Te. | 

arate. male, Cota! cont] Male ee Total —— No. | Han 

Under $5 00.. 61/ 970] 1,031] 47.93 | $.621) $.691 coal Jan... 1,794 86.11 

$500 b.t under 6 00.. 4| 521) 525] 24.41! .863] .846) 846, Feb ..) 1,860) 89.28 

6 00 but under 7 0). 32! 984! 316] 14.63 | 1.000] 1.019, 1.017 | Mar .. 1,953] 93.74 

7 00 but under 8 00.. 5 61 66| 3.07 | 1.259) 1.247) 1.248]| Apr.-..} 2,042] 98.01 

8 00 but under 90). 3 6 9 42 1.403! 1.3865! 1.381]} Mav.. 2043 98 .06 

. 9 00 but under 10 09 . 20 33 43 2.46!! 1.509, 1.503} 1.502]| June .| 2,002} 96.09 

10 00 but under 12 0) 17 24 101) 4.70 | 1.739] 1.750) 1.742|| Junly..; 2,059, 98.83 

12 00 but under 15 0).. 26]...... 26] 1.21) 2.281]..,...| 2.281] Aug..| 2 070| 99.36 

15 00 but under 20 0).. 22! 0... 22| 1.02) 2.818,.. ... 2.818|| Sept .| 2,045) 98.16 

20 00 and ovec......... 2 oe .aee 2| .09 3.500]... 3.500 , Oct...| 2,086/100.00 
———— —___ |—-——— —_ a a | Nov ..! 1,986) 95.32 

Total..........20 0 252 1,899 2,151/100.0 $1.654 $.838' $.934; Dec...] 1,879| 90.19 

| | , | | | Ave... 85 95.28 

ee nn nn i ee weer eo cere eee eee eee ee wee , cee eee ee ee ee ee Re er ee



| 
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| LEATHER—26 ESTABLISHMENTS. 1 umber and 

‘ ur ‘-k per day, n ; 
Table A.—Showing Dy See mea’ total’ wages ond proportion Ot wages paid 

Bp co eage ‘veses per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
oO, Vv : ic’ : 

en 
PERSONS. | Was. — 

| ee Average.. 

OccUPATION. hours Num- | Per Total p t.1- >. | 
per . er cent. Per Per 

| day. | ber. | cent. | per day day. | hour 

gam | OT | $B | ($0.175 
Bark mill operator ......| 10 1| _.66 | i 31 | 1.54 | 1.832 .183 
Beam handierg ...........| 10 22 | 1a | 3°30 | 33 | 165 "165 
BlacKers ...ccececeeeeeceeee| 10 | 2 | A 3.74 | 14 | 1.87 187 
Blacksmiths ee 10 | 5 | rr 500 “49 2.50 | 6250 

BULerS veseceseseeeeeeeeeee] 10 | | "EB | 18.46 | "tt | 25051 | .208 
Carpenters Senate 10 | ; 37 | 5.16 | "19; 86. | .09% 
Cover cutters, female ...| 9 [ 61 901 ere ; 28.54 | 1.863 | -186 
CUITICrS veceeeeeeeeeeeeeeee| 10 | a8 | 2 8a | 538.61 | 20.49 | 1.468 | 145 

Daumers andgolers seco] 9 | t] | 8ST BBL LOT | 8s ees ae elf m0 | PB) 2) | Bah | 
Engineers ...cceceeeeeeeeee| 9.91 | 12 "06 1.60 | 06 | 1.60 .160 
WxtractOr  .....e.eeeeeeeeee| 10 | 13 | "St | 93°17 “99 | 1.782 ‘176 
FUreMmen ...ceccceesceeeceee| 10.07 3 13°99 ae 14 | 14°85 | 1.813 “181 . 
Finishers .......seeeeeeeees 10 | a | ae 30.68 291 1.083 | 108 
IWinishers, helpers ........ 10 1 06 | 2.00 .08 {| 2.00 - 200 
Flesher .....eseeeseeeeeeeeel 9 1 U6 | 150 06 | 1.50 166 
Wur sewer, female ......| | 
ur sewer’s ‘helper, fe-| 9 | 1) .06 | is | 2 | oe “083 
male seerereirnrssesesse! 50 : . . 
Purrier ....ccceeeeeeeeeeeee| 10 | 1 | oS 39 49 vai | 2731 284 
Hand shavers ...--sseeees 2457 | u | 08 195 ‘ov | 185 "185 
Hide trimmer ...........-| 10 | 1260 911.19 11:90 | 1.531 "153 
Laborers ....cccceeeseeeeeee| 10 | 208 06) 113 ‘04 | 1.13 | 118 
LOUGEr ..eeeeeeeeeeceeeeee| 10 | 5 | 31 12.00 50 | 2/6) “960 
Machinists" ../essesses.-+5[ 10 oo | | Sr] 8.53 133 | 1.706 | .174 
Machine hands .........-.| 980] © 5 3 Ta 0 | 1.40 "140 
Machine hand, helper....| 10 | 1| ~.06 "33 07 | 1.83 183 
Oiler sisccsseeteceseseeereesp 10 | a oon 5016 194+ 1.08 "120 
Piece workers, female....| 2 | A "37 576 2 38 108 

Press Gen wregecce| @ |B] Hg] Bae) ar] nak |g 
Sewing machine, ree i | 33 | 204 61.26 2.34 1.856 | 186 

COLS ccccccccccccscecceess | : 
settee rr ee 10 2 598 a oe 2.94 802 | G89 

Solemakers, female | 9.50 | |B 8.50 32 | 2.125 | 28 0 coeanecasceestenees| 9 06 | .75 |. . 
Sorters female .......----| 9 | 2{  .13 | 1° | 07 | 1.83 183 
Staker ..cccsee ‘sceeeceeeecs 10 t ne 395 "08 9.2% 225 

Steam fitter ........-...--| 10 | "op 7.46 "98 | 1.865 186 
Stuffers ...cceeeee soooeees 10 i "OB 12.68 48 3.17 332 
Splitters eee teeerens seccece| 3-00 13 "81 17.32 .66 1.332 148 

Syiers, amie 8B) Set Bal ah) | 
Panera’ vesseceees recites 10 . it ve wet "99 1.147 "114 

Wanners’ helpers «.--1-+-\ 3) 34} 1.49] 41.10 Lee] 1m) 17 Veneer pita LN, 9 | | Ok) Bg | te 
Washers ...ceeeeeeeeeeeeree] 9 2 “43 10.79 ‘41 | 1.541 140 
Watchmen eevee eeeveossove 11 q "OE 11.83 45 2.956 295 

Wheelmen ....s.scceeeeeees 40 | “08 3°00 "os | 2:00 “200 

Whiteners wooed 8 | 4] el |_2-966 | _ 928 
| secsesereccsesaf 9 UT ee 

| Total and average. 9.87 | Len | 100.00 |$2,614. 24 | 100.(0 ae $0 
81 4, 16 2,454.28 | 93.883 | $1,716 | $0.171 

Male cocci 38 | 1 | ined 5 159.98 6.117 l 833 | 098 

Memale ..ccceee  ceeeeeeeees . 

Bookkeeper ....--eeeeeeess 12.1 70.59 31.41 | 80.55 | 2.614 268 
oremen eeeveoe eeereeease 3.7 3 17.65 . 4.08 10.47 1.36 U7 | 
Horeladies lorie eveeos 10 1 5.88 | 9.00 5.13 2.00 200 

» ] in eter ee te | 

Shipping |-—-|-— 1 70.00 | $38.99 ! 100.00 | $2.293 | $0.2638 
Total and average. | 9.05 } ee | om 

| 82.85 | $84.91 89.54 | $2.493 . Male oreeeeseereeitiy| 3.78 | vt oe | cog} 10461 1:36 |. el. 
Female  ...csccccccccecccces Tn
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Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 

. together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
humber of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

ee eS SETTER NEPEAN ESP SSNS 
a nD ey 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. | | 
. AVERAGE WAGEs||No. Persons Emp. 

No. of Persons PER Dax. BY MONTH. 

: : rn Per rrr rrr 

Classification. 
Male | F&, |Total] Cot) Male | F& /Total| Month. No. | Ran 

an 7 —— 

Under $5 00.. 82 79} 161) 3.31 $.81 | $.729| $.74 || Jan ..| 4,644 98.91 
$ 5 00 but under 6 00.. 28 72} 100; 2.06;' .90 | .886) .886!| eb . | 4,695 100.00 

6 00 but under 7 00. 110 51} 161] 3.32}. 1.023) 1.078) 1.047]| Mar 4,647 98.98 
700 but under 8 00.. 279 8} 287; 5.91{ 1.289) 1.210) 1.287)| April..| 4,590 97 77 
8 00 but under 900. 321 2} 828 6.65) 1.375] 1.350] 1.375}] May ..| 4.558 97.08 
9 00 but under 10 00..| 1,789 6} 1,785 36.06 1.565] 1.580} 1.565)| June .| 3,403, 72.61 

10 00 but under 12 00 .| 1,008) .....] 1,008 20.16 1.790;......) 1.790); July..! 4,090 87.11 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 756]......[ 756) 15.57 2082) 2.082]! Aug .. 4,367 93.01 
15 00 but under 20 00 254)..... 254) 5.28] 2.613)......] 2.613]; Sept . | 4,375 93,18 
20 00 and over......... 1i]...... 11 23, 2890 3.891}| Oct .| 4,490 95.63 

S| te | I | | | — | —— || Nov...} 4,447 94.72 
Total ................] 4,688 218] 4,856/100.00,/$1.724! $.891] 1.680! Dec... 4,521, 96.29 

| | | Ave. . #,403 93.78 

Ss 

LIME AND CEMENT—10 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

- PERSONS. | WAGES. 
Aver- a 
age . 

OccuPATION. hours Average 
per Num- | Per Total Percent.) ao 
day. ber. cent. | per day. ‘| Per |. Per 

| day. | hour. 

; | | 
lacksmiths ......... «..../ 10 | 2 405 $4.00 -455 | $2.000 | $0. 200 
Carpenter ........ceeeee0e-| 10 | 1 203 1.80 .122 | 1.800 .180 
COOPEL vicsccccccecceseceves| LO 1 208 1.7 199 | 1.750 | .175 
Engineer ..............222-] 10 1 208 3.00 | .840 | 3.000 | .300 
Firemen .......ceeeeeeeeeee| 12 38 | 7.725 92.70 10.717 | 2.439 | .208 
Tlelpers ..........eeeeeeee-| 10 | 6 | 1.219 6.00 .682 | 1.000] .100 
Kiln hands ...............{ 10 18 | 3.655 30.52 3.469 | 1.695 - 169 
LAbOrers .....ccceceesesseee| 10 | 28 | 5.685 42.51 4.835 | 1.518 151 
Menders (sacks) ..........| 10 | 15 | 3.045 3.00 .340 200 020 
Millers ......ceceeeeeecceeee| 10 [ 3 .609 6.60 .750 | 2.200 220 
Mill hands ................] 10 30 | 6.100 48 64 5.522 | 1.621 .162 
Quarry hands ............/ 10 _ 835 | 68.105 613.21 69.805 | 1.8380 .183 
Teamsters ............--00-| 10 14 | 2.848 24.43 2.764 | 1.745 174 

“Toaster {io0.000 | gezet6 | oo on gae beans” 
Total and average. | 10.15 |. 492 |100.000 | $878.16 | 100.000 | $1.785 | $..175 

Woremen ......e ee eceeseee] 10 | 8 [100.000 | $24.68 | 100.000 | $3.085 | $0.308



MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 953 

| 

Table B.—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and | 

proportion in each class of employes, -classified by weekly earnings received, | 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total | 
number of persons employed by month and the range or employment for all | 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- | 
sified weekly earnings. | 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. | | 
AVERAGE WAGES |No. PERSONS EMP, 

No. of Persons. Per Day. | BY MONTH. 
eae Per —- — es 

Classification. | 
, Fe- cent. Fe- | Ran al af Total Pale An Potal Month No. | tan 

] 
- Under $5 00.. 15]... .... 15) 2.87] $.200|.... $ 200) Jan... 209} 41.80 

$5 00 but under 6 00..|.... .[....-. fe. cee foe eee . .....J) Keb ..| 281) 56.20 , 
6 00 but under 7 00 . 6,.. 2... 6] 1.15! 1.000]......] 1.000}; Mar..| (416) 83.20 
7 00 but under 8 00..|..... pon sevee| cee ecd| cee jeeees. ..{; April.-| 478} 95.60 
8 00 but under 9 00 Bi) 5) 96 | 380) 22 EY May..| — 500}1¢0.00 
Y 00 but under 10 00 . 178,...... 178] 34.10 | 1.528) .. 1.528 | June. 468} 93.60 

10 00 but under 12 00 DAl.. ... 54, 10.34 | 1.755)..... | 1.755 | July. 435| 87.00 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 220). .... 220| 42.15 | 2.000] .....j 2.000) Aug.. 435, 87.00 
15 00 but under 20 00 . 44}... 44, 8.43 | 2.631'..... { 2 681) Sept. 457| 91.40 
20 00 aud OVEr.....eeee-[eceevsfescccsl ceees[ecetfeceel | wl] Oct...( 457) 91.40 

a | | Nov.. 324| 64.80 
Total............... 522]. 522 100.00, $1.895 ... 61.805, Dec . 255 50.20 

’ ; __ 
. I 

| | | | | | i Ave .., £92) 78.40 
a Jo 

LUMBER—78 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion . 

of the industry reporting employes in detail. 
eee ee eee eee eee _—S= = 

PERSONS. _  WaGeEs. ~ 
Aver- | ee 
age 

OccUPATION. hours N P Total | Average. 
r um- er otal |! TFT OO 

day. cer. cent. | per day. Per cent. Per Per 
| day. | hour. 

| | | [| 
Barnmen ........... ...-.{ 10.60 15 .19 $25.10 177 | $1.678 | $0.157 
Blacksmiths ........ .....| 10.18 16 20 38.60 | £272 \ 2.4.2 . 236 
Blacksmiths’ heipers ....{ 10.08 | 8 | ws |) 14.85 | 105 | 1.856] .185 
BOWer coc cc cece cece cece ceeee| 10 | 1 | Ol | - 2.15 | 015 | 2.15 215 
BolterS ......eeeeeee eee eeee| 10.85 20) .25 | 41.10 | .290 | 2.055 19% 
Boom men ................| 10 57 .73 | 104.60 | .738 | 1.8385 183 
BOYS  ..ceecccccceceeesseseee| 10 | 40 51 | 40.49 | .286 | 1.012 | .101 

Brakemen ..............--.| 10 | 11 14 22.10 .156 | 2.'09 200 
Car builders ..............] 10 | 4 | .05 | 9.35 .066 | 2.387 233 
Carpenters .......ee cece eee 9.53 | 260 3.33 509.50 3.595 | 1.959 205 

Chairmen .......ceeeeeeeeee| 10 | 29 37 51.75 .265 | 1.784 |  .178 
CHPPerg ..cceeees. ceveeeee! 10 5 .06 9.25 Of ) 1.85 185 
COOKS .occe ccc eee eeeeeeeeee| 10.55 | 9 11 21.50 145 | 2.277 215 
Hdgemen ..........--++----| 10.09 | 103 | 1.82 | 245.31 1.731 | 2.381 235 
BWdgemen, helpers serreed 10 | 5 | 06 9.49 | .067 | 1.898 189 
Edgemen, catchers ......| 10 | 12 | 15 22.05 . 156 | 1.887 | = .183 
Wilectricians ...... ......--] 10.28 | 7 .09 18.42 180 Sie | 255 
Iingineers ......... sere] 10.28 | 81 | 1.04 | 215.21 | 1.518 | 2.637 . 258 

' Wngineers’ helpers ......| 10 | 12 15 | 22.10 .156 | 1.841 | .184 

FeederS  ........eeeeeeeeees| 10 | + 18 | 23 | 39.00 | .247 | 1.944 | 194 

Wilers wo ccccccceeeeeeeeeee | 10.12 | 81 | 1.04 | 377.&9 2.666 | 4.6€5 | .460 

Filers, helpers ...........{ 10.17 | 17 | 42.80 | 802 | 2.517 | = .247 

Firemen ........eeeeeeeeeee| 10.48 | 48 | 62 | 89.97 | .685 | 1.874] .179 

Graders ....ccceeeeeeeeeeee-| 10.12 | 94 | 1.20 188.387 | 1.329 | 2.004!  .198 

Grabbers SII 1°. 82 | 23 | 29 | > 42.84 | 6392 | 1.862 | .172 

Taborers ....cceeee  ceeeeee] 10.18 3,772 | 48.41 | 6,161.68 | 43.481 | 1.633 | 161 

Lath mill men ............| 10.05 | 37 | 47 | 66.64 | .470 | 1.801 | .179 

Lath shovers ..........66-./ 10 | 18 | .23 | 25.80 | 181 | 1.423 | 148 

Lath stack men ..........] 10 | 9 | 12 | 14.05 | .099 | 1.561 | .156 

Lath tiermen .,...........[ 10.37 | 8| 10] 48.26 | .093 | 1.656 | .159



254. LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

. LUMBER—Continued. . 

| PERSONS, | WAGES. 
. Aver- -| _ a 

age 
OccuPATION. hours N | p Total | Average. 

er um- er ota a 
day. ber. cent. |per day. Per cent. Per Per 

| day. | hour 

LOAders ........eeeeeeeeeeee| 10.20 | 145 | 1.86 | 289.40 | 1.690 | 1.651 | .161 
Lumber jackers ..........| 10 | 18 | 23 | 29.10 | .205 | 1.616 | .161 
Lumber markers .........| 10 | 4 | 05 | 8.18 | .058 | 2.045 | [204 
Lumber wheelers ........] 10 38 48 67.50 476 | 1.776 | 177 
Machinists ................; 10.03 27 34 76.24 .588 | 2.824 281 
Machinists’ helpers .....| 1) 31 40 40.44 .286 | 1.304 | .1380 

. Machine tenders .........| 10.04 | 165 2.40 312.62 2.206 | 1.894 |  .188 
. MASONS ...ccseeeeeeeeeeeeee| 9 7 | .09 | 26.10 | .184 | 3.728 |  .418 

Mill hands ................[ 10 | 409 | 5.25 | 723.67 | 5.107 ; 1.769 | .176 
Millwrights ......... ..../ 10.30 26 83 | 69.79 | 498; | 2.684 | 260 
Millwrights’ helpers .....{ 10.(3 32 41 56.50 | .399 1.765 175 
Oilers oo... cc cee eee eee eee ef 10.81 16 20 31.26 .221 | 1.953 | .189 
Packers ...........00ee0000) 10 12 15 31.50 .222 | 2.625 | .262 
Painters ...............225-| 9.28 7 .09 15.10 | .107 | 2.157 | =. 282 
Planers ............222.006.1 10 10 | 13 15.90 .112 | 1.59 | 159 
PilerS .............0-.e00e8-] 10.14 | 275 3.538 563.48 | 3.976 | 2.049 202 
Riders ........ccceeeeeee eee] 101.88 54 69 111.93 | 790 | 2.072 | .199 
SawyerS ............222220-| 10.14 221 2.83 713.12 | 5.032 | 3.226 | 018 
Sealers ..................2-, 10.06 15 18 | = 29.01 | .205 | 1.983 192 
Setters ................2-22-) 10.08 100 1.28 | 251.61 | 1.776 | 2.516 | .249 
Shingle men ..............] 10 | 8 | 10 | 16.80 119 | 2.10 | .210 
Shingle packers ..........] 10 9 12 | 19.04 | 184 | 2.115 | 211 
Shingle weavers ..........| 10 6 07 12.36 .087 | 2.06 | .206 
Slashermen ................| 10 19 | 24 32.60 .230 | 1.715 | .171 
Sorters -.............222222-| 10.42 73 93 142.64 1.006 | 1.954 | = .187 
Tallymen ..............006.] 9.96 | 63 | 80 | 122.38 | .864 | 1.942 | .194 
Teamsters ...............--| 10.19 295 | 3.78 | 4838.79 3.414 | 1.64 | .160 
Train men ................] 10 2/ 2 3°90 | .028 | 1.95 | .195 
Trimmer men .............| 10.06 65 83 127.42 | .899 | 1.96 194 
TUIMELrS ....-...... ceseeeee| 10 6 07 | = 10.90 | .O77 | 1.816 181 
Wagion worker ...........] 10 1 01 2.30 .016 | 2.30 . 230 
Watchmen cer cert 10.8% 45 57 77.14 544 | 1.714 158 
Woodsmen ................{ 10.48 695 8.92 | 1,101.25 | 7.772 | 1.584 151 
Yardmen preeteeeeseeecny 10 73 | "93 125.70 | 887 1.722 | 172 

| J | J J HJ 

Total and average..| 10.12 | 7,792 | 100.00 [enero 8 ! 100.0 0 | $1.819 | $0.179 

’ Clerks, female eee 40 | 2 | 1.41 | $2.00 | .509 | $1.00 | $0.100 
Conductors .............+.-{ I 3 2.11 | 8.50 | 2.161 | 2.888 | 207 
istimator .....-.-.. seo 10 | 1 | 1} «2.001 509 | 2.00 | 206 
Foremen ............-2-222] 10.40 | 121 | 85.21 347.50 | 88.348 | 2.872 276 
INSPeCtOr ...ccceeeee sore] 10 | 1 | 1 1.90 | .483 | 1.90 199 
Salesmen ..............000-f 10 | 2] 1.41 | 4.41] 1.421 | 2.205 | .220 
Shipping clerks ...........] 10.18 | 8 | 5638 | 22.48 | 5.702 | 2.803 | = .276 
Time keeper ..............| 10 | J 70 | 2.62 | .666 | 2.62 | .262 
Waiter ...................-1 10 i | 70 67 | 1711) .67 167 
Waiters, female reeseeeeeel 10 | 2 | 1.41 | 1.30 | 880 .65 .065 

| a | a oe 
Total and average. .| 10.37 ! 142 | 100.06 | $393 .33 100.000 ! $2.77 $0. 267 

Male ccc ceeeee eee eeeeeeeeee} 10.88 | 138 | 97.18 | $390.03 | 991.66 | $2.826 | $0.272 — 
Wemale ......cceceeeeeeeeee] 10 | 4] 2.82 | 3.30 | .8384 | .825 | = .082 

BK



MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 955 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and , 

proportion in each class of employes, classified by. weekly earnings received, 

together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 

number of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 

establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 

sified weekly earnings. . 
0.102 an eS 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
eee Pes t I EO | AV ERAGE Waaess||No. Persons Emp. 

No. of Persons. Per Day. BY MONTH. 

*¢: . — 
Per en —_— eee 

Classification. ra Fe- |4 cent. Fe- Ran 
Male.| jale. otal Male.| vale. Total||Month.| No. ge. 

Under $5 00 do} 3 58] .45 , $.737| $.65 $7.33 || Jan ..) 7,875 74.31 

$5.00 but under 6 00 3l|.... Bil 24] Ol | 91 || Feb.. | 8,095) 76.39 

6 00 but under 7 00 207 18} 225} 1.73 | 1.05 | 1.00 | 1.049]| Mar 7,991 71.63 

700 but under 8 00 481)...... 481] 3.70|) 1.254 1.254], April..! 9,505! 89.69 

8 00 but under 9 00.. 197 71 «804 6.19]| 1.88 | 1.38 | 1.88 |] Aeay .. 10,429] 98.41 

9 00 but under 10 00..| 4,610}.... | 4,610] 35.47]| 1.55 |......) 1.95 June .|10,597/100.CO 

10 00 but under 12 00 | 3,774|......' 8,774] 29.04]! 1.763)..... 1,783]| July...|10,387 98 .C2 

42 00 but under 15 00..| 1,902]....... 1,902 14.63,; 2.078!..... 2.078}, Aug | 10,278] 96.99 

15 00 but under 20 00 785] ...... 785 6.04! 9°75)......| 2.75 || S pt | 9,886] 92.82 

20 00 and over........ 326|......] 326 2.51|| 5.003].... el Oct... 1) ae 6.3 

ff | I - NOV... i . 

Total..........65-+ 12968 2 0) $1.13/$L.835|| Dec . 7,391 69.74 

| | | | Ave... 9,262) 87.40 

MACHINERY—69 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 

proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 

and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 

of the industry’ reporting employes in detail. 

PERSONS. WAGES. 
Aver: |__. iE  e S 

age 
OccuPATION. hours | P Total Average. 

per um- er ota —__—_—_—_——— 

| day. | ber. cent. | per day. Percent | poy | Per 

_ | day. | hour. 

Assemblers .............++-{ 10 | 51 | .93 | $86.75 | 756 | $1.71 | $0.170 

Annealers veteessecesceceee| 10 | 3 .06 | 5.35 | .047 | 1.788 178 

Apprentices ............-+-{ 9.71 | 228 4.15 | 220.76 | 1.924 |  .966 .099 

Belt lacer ....+--...eee eee 10 | 1 | 02 | 1.75 | 015) 61.7 | JA. 

Boiler makers ............-| 10 | 7 | 13 15.75 | 187 | 2.25 |  .225 

Boiler makers’ helpers ..| 10 | 2. 6] 10 10.25 | 089 | 1.708 | .10 

Blacksmiths we eees sn 9.96 85 | 1.55 224.96 | 1.960 | 2.646 265 

Blacksmiths helpers ay Oo ae 5 | re oa | .858 | 1.757 175 

VS cecccceecccccveccscccee, LH 25 11.93 | 103 | = =.852 | = .085 

Brazers ........0-eeeee sees} 10 | 5 | 09 | 12.85 | 1 | 2.57 | .207 tr ; 

Brass workers ..........--| 9.75 | 8 | 15 | 16.00 | .1389 | 2.00 | 205 

upola tenders ...........| 10 | 5 | 9 11.10 | .097 | 2.22 222 

Core makers aaa 9.94 | 122 | 2.22 279.25 | 2.4383 | 2.288 230 

Cornice makers...........| 8 | 7 | 13 | 21.8" | .199'| 3.114 389 ° 

Carpenters veccescceceeccee|, 9.87 | 146 | 2.66 | 314.01 | 2.736 | 2.164 219 

Crane men .........e0eee-| 10 | 12 22 | 24.0: | .209 | 2.60 200 

Case hardeners .......... 10 | 3 | .06 7.00 | .06 | 2.333 | 233 

Chippers and grinders ..| 10 | 8 .15 | 14.1% £123 | 1.762 176 

Wlectricians sree] 9.79 | ol .92 | 110.80 .965 | 2.172 221 

Ungineers vecveecececesseee| 10.68 | 16 | 29 | 38.46 | .835 | 2.408 | .225 

Firemen cecccccececeseeeese] 11.16 [| . 6 .10 | 11.26 .098 | 1.876 | .168 

Galvanizers ...........---.! 10 | 4 | 07 6.25 | .054 | 1.562 | .155 

Faborers Levccececeesceceee| 9.64 | 510; «=©9.28 | 819.35 | 7.14 | 1.606 | .166 

Mac inists veteeeeeeeeee ees! 9.88 | 1,561 | 28.41 | 8,971.87 | 34.609 | 2.544 | 257 

Aachinists’ helpers veeeeef 9.87 | 1,099 | 18.37 | 1,637.28 14.267 | 1.692 at 

Machine tenders .........| 1 | 206 | 3.75 | 341.27 9.102 | 1.656 | .165 

I TL vceceeceee seeeseeees 02 2.62 | .02 . . 

Motorman rrrte cesy 10 | 1 | 02 | 1.50 ‘Ne | 4 | ee 

Moulders | eceececeeeseccee| 9.91 | 610 | 11.10 | 1,610.64 | 14,085 | 2.64 | .266 

Moylders’ helpers .......| 10 | 40 | .3 | 6.25 | 42) Regt LIER 

Millwrights cesccceccesscee| 9.88 | 42 -76 | 108.380 | .944 | 2.578 |  .260 

| Oilers sees eee esses eeeeee eee 10 | 2 04 | 3.60 | .031 | 1.80 | = .183 

?ickers seccesececsscaceeree! 10 | 2 04 | 3.2 .028 | 1.60 160 

Painters ......cceeee eee eee | 10 | 28 | 51 | 57.88 .504 | 2.067 206



956 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

MACHINERY—Continued. . 
er ENS ne 

PERSONS. | WAGES, * 
Aver- es age 

OccUPATION. hours N P Total Average. 
i : “ . per — um- er ota as 

day. ber. cent. | per day. Per cent. Per Per 
- day. hour. 

Pattern makers .......... oo | 116 2.11 | 328.53 2.88 2.882 296 
Pipe fitters ................] 10 16 .29 28.87 252 | 1.804 .180 
PlAteVS  .eceeeeeeeeeseeeeeee] 10 | 2 04 5.35 .047 | 2.675 267 
Polishers .................-1 10 27 .49 72.20 | .629 | 2.674 .267 
Press hands ..............| 10 48 87 | 77.70. 677 | 1.618 161 
Sand paperers ............/ 16 52 95 93.44 .814 | 1.796 179 
Sewing girls ..............] 107 2 04 1.90 | | .017]) .95 095 

Slaters 2... cece cece ence 8. 5] .09 13.20 O11 | 2.64. .330 
Steam fitter ............../ 10 | 1 02 2.00 | 017 | 2.¢0 200 
Strappers ..................] 10 | 5 .09 10.50 | .091 | 2.10 .210 
Structural workers ......} 10 176 3.20 297.8) 2.594 | 1.696 169 

Sweepers ............000222| 10 - 410 18 16.27 142 | 1.627 162 
| Teamsters .................] 10 | 15]  .26 30.64 .267 | 2.042 204 
Testers ...............0.02.] 10 43 18 88.45 -T71 | -2.056 205 

~Tinners. ............ceeeeeee| 10 60; 1.09 | 136.35 1.188 | 2.722 272 
inners’ helpers .........] 10 9 16 - 9.00 .078 | 1.00 10 
Tool dressers ....:........] 10 3 .06 | 9.70 .085 | 3.233 828 
Watchmen ................{ 11.9 | 22 40 38.21 .882 | 1.7386 | .145 
Weavers ..........  ssseeee| 10 | 2 04 3.00 .026 | 1.50 150 
Wood workers rrrteeennes 10 [| = 24 | 44 50.45 439 | 2.102 210 

Total and average. | 9.87 | 5,494 | 100.00 |$11476.13 | 100.000 | $2.089 | $3.211 
. ——— — | ——_ ———-——— | — 

Male .......s.ce.. ceeeeeeee] 9.87 | 5,492 | 99.96 1$11474.28 95. 983) | $2.089 | $0.211 
Tremale ......... .sassseeee] 10 2 04 1.90 O17 | 95 .096 

Bookkeepers, female .....| 10 2{- .78 $3.34 .623 | $1.67 | $0.167 
Chemist ........... seseeee| 10 1|  .39 1.50 .284 | 1.50 150 
Clerks ...........cc eee eeeee| 10) 100 | 39.22 201.52 | 31.561 { 2.015 201 
Clerks, female ............{ 10 “10.; 3.92 9.75 1.527 975 097 
Draughters .......... ....| 7.94 51 | 20.00 151.89 23.788 | 2.978 875 

. WOVEMEN .......eeeeeeeeeeee| 9.96 70 | 27.45 238.24 36.5381 {| 3.382] .334 
Inspectors .................{ 10 ~ OT] 2.75 | 1.75 1.841 | 1.678 167 
Shippers ..................-| 10 | 7 2.75 12.42 1.946 | 1.774 177 
Stenographer ........ ....| 10 | 1 .39 2.00 .318 | 2.00 200 

| Stenographers, female ..| 10 ! 6 2.35 | 11.08 86 | 1.846 184 

Total and average... 9.58 | 255 | 100.00 | $638.49 | 100.000 | $2.54 | $0.261 . 

Male ..cceeceeee cece cece ee] 9.54 | 237 | 92.94 | $614.32 | 96.219 | $2.592 | $0.271 
Wemale ............ .eeeee-| 10 | 18 | 7.06 | 24.14 | 3.781 | 1.341 | .134 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas: 
sified weekly earnings. 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS, . 
_ AVERAGE WAGES|INO. PERsoxs Emp. 

No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MonTH. 

ae Vs Pers f - = Y Classification. \ 
Male es, Fotal| C&2€ Ii Mate Te Total||Month | No. Ran 

Under $5 00.. 346 18} 364) 4.68), $.691| $.750 $.693}| Jan ..| 7,155] 95.06 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. 141 11} 151} 1.96 | .923| .950} .923]| Feb . | 7,271) 96.60 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 307 3 340} 4.37)' 1.025] 1.000] 1.025 | Mar ..| 7,527,100.00 
7 CO but under 8 00.. 259, 4} 243) 3.13]! 1.249) 1.250) 1.2491’ April. | 7,515! 99.84 
8 00 but under 9 00.. 357 1} 358) =4.60)' 1.386) 1.340] 1.386), May.. | 7,261} 96.46 
9 00 but under 100) ! 1,48: 1) 1,483) 18.43) 1.583} 1.6 9) 1 583} June .) 7,151) 95.00 

10 00 but under 12 00..! 1,309]......) 1,80°) 16.83] 1.775]..... | 1.775}. Tuly..| 6,820} 90.64 
12 00 but under 15 CO ., 1,191 )| 1,196) 15.88) 2.152! 2.066) 2.151] Aug 7,074; 94.05 
1) 00 but under 20 00..| 2,066]..... | 2,066] 26.57! 2.753,.... 2.753|( Sept.. 1.867; 97.87 
20 00 aud over......... 315)... 313} 4.05], 3.725]... . | 3.7251] Oet... 8,184; 95.44 

ee [ ———] —— — }  —-—] —_—_, --——-|] Noov 6,930 92.07 
Total.... ...........] 7,738 43} 7,776}100.CO |$2.110/$1.303]$2.109!] Dec .. 6, 587 87.51 

| ! | | Ave .. 7154 95.04 
Source cinerea 

a of
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MALT—10 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons enployed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 

and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 

of the industry reporting employes in detail. 
(SS SS

 
Se 

PERSONS. WAGES. 
Aver- |. 

. age > 
OcCcUPATION. hours x Pe Total Average. 

er Num- r ota a : 
day. ber cent. | per day. Per cent. Per Per 

dey. | hour. 

| | | | | | 
Barnmen .........--e0-e0e-{ 10 | 2) 1.03 | $4.00 | 1.069 | $2.00 | $0.200 
Blacksmith ................/ 10. | 1 | 502 | 2.00 | .534 | 2.00 .20 
Bottlers ...........ceceeeeee| 10 | 5 | 2.57 5.00 1.333 | 1.00 .100 
BOYS ...ceeceeeeecceeeececee, 10 | 2| 1.08 2°09 | 5384 | 1.00 | .100 

Brewers ......ceeeceecceeee| 10 | 6 3.09 11.64 | 3.108 | 1.94 .194 

Carpenter ........ sete 10 | | 35 | a .0384 | 2.00 20 } 
Wlevator men ............-| 10 | 8 4,18 18.40 4.915 | 2.3} 230 © 
Engineers ........-..--66--| 10.16 | 13 | 6.70 32.82 8.766 | 2.524 | .248 
lYiremen CESS 11.45 | 11 | 5.67 160 | 5.288 | 1.80 | 157 
Helpers ................22--[ 10 | 6] 3.09 12.00 3.206 2.49 - 200 | 

LADOVers .....ccceecevccees| 10 | 52 | 26.80 87.15 | 28.024 | 1.676 .167 
Machinists ...............-| 10 | 2{ 1.03 | 5.65 | 1.570 | 2.325 2202 | 
Machinists’ helpers ......| 10 2 1.03 2.75 .735 | 1.375 1387 
Malt house men ..........| 16 | 7 | 3.61 | 21.00 | 5.610 | 3.00 .300 | 

Malsters ....ccceeeecceeeeee| 10.18 | 46 | 23.71 88.24 | 28.570 | 1.918 .189 | 

Millwright _................| 10 l 1 | 52 2.75 .735 | 2.75 215 
Roasters ....... coccccseees| 12 | 5 2.57 10.41 2.783 | 2.082 173 | 
Teamsters .....seceeeeeeeee| 10.47 | 21 | 10.83 42.00 11.218 | 2.00 [| .191'- 
Tinsmith ..............--..| 10 | 1 52 2.00 | 584 | 2.03 200 
Watchmen erreeeeeseseey 10 2 | 1.08 | 3.72 | .994 | “1.86 .186 

Total. and average ..|{ 10.22 | 194 | 100.00 | $375.38 | 100.000 | $1.985 | $3.189 © 

Foremen .....ee.  ceeeeeeee] 10 | 2 | 100.00 | $4.85 | 100.09 | $2.425 | $0.242 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

ee eee ere eee —————————————————— ———————.  — ———————_ 

Cr ASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
___. || AVERAGE WaAGEs|| No. PFrsoxs Emp. 

: No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MONTH. : 

en tt | Per || ——_——-_— || ————_- 
Classification. - 

, Male. masse, Total] C°"*||Male nego, Total|,;,Month.; No. wan . 

Under $5 00.. 4 2 6| $1.291) $.75 | $.70 | $.733}]| Jan... 427) 93.03 
$5 00 but under 6 00..|...... 3 3 BH a .85 | .85 {| Feb...| 429] 98.46 

600 but under 7 00.. 9 6 15| 3.24]; 1.00 | 1.00-? 1.00 || Mar.. 335| 94.77 
7 00 but under 8 00.. 3] ..... 3 .651{ 1.25 }......| 1.25 || April..| 487) 95.21 
8 00 but under 9 00.. 8] ..... 8| 1.73)| 1.34 |......] 1.84 || May... 436, 94.99 
9 00 but under 10 00.. 22 1 23) 4.97]| 1.50 ; 1.50 | 1.50 || June.. 423} 92.16 

10 00 but wader 12 00. 95] .....- 95; 20.5 1.766]... ..| 1.766}! July..| 425) 90.41 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 246)...... 216] 53.13]| 2.022'......) 2.022); Aug... 361| 78.65 
15 00 but under 20 00 . 62) ...... 62! 18.39]| 2.825|......| 2.825|| Sept.. 402| 87.58 
20 00 and over......... 2) ..ee- 2 .43'| 3.50 tenes 8.50 1} Oct.. 434) 96.78 

 {———} —__ |__| ___||---_|——_, —_} Nov...| 436) 94.99 
Total... cc. cee eee 451 12)  463/100.00,|$1.94 |$1.204;$2,912]| Dec... 459100 .00 

| | Ave... 425| 92.59 

SS pp PARRA AA AAA 

| 17
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MIRRORS AND GLASS—5 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. |. : 

eee 

| PERSONS. | WAGEs. 
Aver- __ - 
age | ; 

OCCUPATION. hours " | : Average. | per Num- | Per Total P i . J day. ber. | cent. | per day, | er cent.) p,. Per 
| day. | hour. OT eee 

Blacksmiths ooeveeeseseesl 10 | 2 | .55 $4.40 | 402 | $2.200 | $0.220 Bevelerg ....... ccc eee eee 9 | 15 4.10 28 .09 2.573 | 1.872 208 Cutters oo... cece eee eee 9 6 1.63 15.91 1.458 | 2.651 294 Tdgers ........ ccc cece eceeee 9 | 2 55 3.50]  .821 | 1.760 194 Iengineers ..............2..1 9.87 | 4 1.10 7.90 .723 | 1.975 -200 Glaziers .................22.| 9.00 5 | 1.36 11.43 | 1.046 | 2.286 254 ‘Glass blowers ............ 8.50 | 90 | 24.59 688 .50 63.059 | 7.650 900 Glass painters ...........] 8.00 2 55 7.38 -672 | 3.665 458 Glass workers ............} 9.00 17 4.64 37.17 3.405 | 2.186 242 Helpers .............00.000-1 8.59 145 | 39.61 189 . 88 12.812 964 112 Laborers. ..................} 10.00 52 | 14.21 96.00 8.792 | 1.846 184 Machinists seececeseceveees| 10.00 2 05 8.16 -148 | 4.080 .408 Masons .............ccceeee 9.33 3 82 4.80 .4389 | 1.600 171 Mounter ........ ....eceeeed 9.00 1 A | 2.50 -229 | 2.500 217 Packers ..........cccceeeee] 9.00 2 55. 3.83 301 | 1.915 .212 Polishers .............00.2-] 9.00 3 82 6.50 .596 | 2.166 240 Silverers  ............0006.) 9.00 2 .55 4.00 .366 | 2.000 222 Teamsters ........cceeeeeee] 9.92 18 3.55 21.92 2.008 | 1.686 .169 

Total and average... 8.00 | 366 | 100.00 |$1,091.82 | 100.000 | $2.983 | $0.334 
EE eee Designer steecceceecccceeeef 9 | 1 | 100.00 | $4.00 | 100.000 | $4.06 | $0.444 

eee 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total number of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

ere ene 

IFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS 
CLASSIFICATION Or WEEKLY EARwin . __|/AVERAGE WaAGgEs||No. PERsons Emp. . . No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MONTH. 

Classification m. | Por | a | Male. mee, Tota}| C2" || Mate, ee, Total||Month.| No. Ran 

Uuder $5 00.. D8}... 08] 15.83!) $ 737)......] $.737]| Jan... 370] 99.46 $5 00 but under 600 .[..... J......) 2. fo... ff... foes dol. Reb... 367, 98.66 6 00 but under 7 00.. DT we cee o7} 15.53/] 1.000°.......; 1.000]/| Mar..| 368] 98.99 7 00 bunt under 8 00.. 26)......, 26) 7.08!] 1.298 .. ....] 1.293]] April . 8671 98.66 8 00 but under 9 00..|..... |......]......].....-[]......1......]...... May.. 362] 97.31 9 00 but under 10 00 . B7| 2... 37; 10.08)! 1.544)......] 1.5441! June.. 361} 97.04 10 00 but under 12 00.. 22) oe... 22} 5.98] 1.755]...... 1.755, July.. 120} 32.26 12 00 but under 15 00.. DD] .. wee. 00) 14.98; 2.049 ......| 2.049] Aug .. 125} 33.60 15 00 but under 20 00..)  49)-.°°0"] 49 °5.18'/ 2.753... .2"] 3.758] Sept..| _352\ 96.62 20 00 and over.......... 93)... 93) 25.34 | 7.548).. .. | 7.543/] Oct...] \362{ 97.31 | | | ot Noy] 386) 93°34 Total................ 367]...... 767/700-00 2.986} ..... 2.986, Dec... 372,100.00 

| | | | Ave...] 324 86.83



. MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 959 

OFFICE AND STORE FURNITURE—17 ESTABLISHMENTS. _ 

LTab.e 2—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that ‘portion — of the industry reporting employes in detail. . OS 

one | PERSONS. WAGES. 
Aver- | ee - age 

_ + OCCUPATION. hours N Pp tT al _ Average. 
ca ec um- er | Tota Lo TTT 

day. ber. ceut. | per day. Fer cent. ber Per 
day. | hour. - 

ae | | | | | te | Apprentices ..............., 10° | 2 17 $2.00 | .094 | $1.00 | $0.100 Blacksmith ......... SE 10° | . 1] 09 | 1.60 | .076 | 1.60 160 Cabinet makers’ ..........} 9.67 | .263 | 22.43 | 535.82 | 25.816 | 2.087 | ~ 216 Carpenters ........ S| 9.97 | . 84] 7.16 | 172.18 | 8.185 | 2.06] °.206 | Carpenters’ helpers ......| 10 | ~°2 AZ| = 3.50 | 160) 1.7 | 7% Carvers ............0.000.../ 9.89 | = 29 | - 2.47 75.36 | 3.560 | 2.598 | 62 Casting setters ...........) 10 | - IL{-. .94 | 15.30 |- .723 |. 1.39 185 | . Cupola tenders ...........[ 10 ko 7 60 | 10.5). 496 | 1.50. 150 Drill pressmen ...,........, 10 | 2 7 | 60 | 4.65 .230 | — .657 . 065 Drillers ....... eel 10 |: S| . 68 | 14.00 _ 661 | 1.75 | = .17%5 Kingineers .................| 10.50 | 8 | -68 |. 20.35 | 961 | 2.543 | 241 HWinishers  ................6.{ 9.68 | 95 | 8.10 | 181.63 | 8.581 | 1.911 197 Winishers’ helpers ......./ 10 | 6 | OL 3.60 1%) 60 | .060 Wiremen .................65] 10° | 6 1 | | 9.84 | 464 |- 1.64 [- .164 - Grinders ...................| 10 | 5 43 | 7.50 .304 | 1.50 .150 Glue hands ...............] 10 | 9 TT | 12.60 | .595 | 1.40 | .140 Glue hands’ helpers .....! 10 | 2 | “3B | 1.10 052 00 | 055 Helpers ....................] 9.97 | 155 | 13.22 183.30 | 8.660 | 1.182 118 Laborers ...................[ 9.86 | 6 | 5.54] 96.71 | 4.570 | 1.503 153 Lumbermen ...............] 10 | 13 | 1.11 18.80 .888 | 1.446 144 Machinists ................./ 10 | 17 | 1.48 37.05 1.751 | 2.179 |. .217 Machine carvers ........./ 10 | 3 | 26 — 5.00 .236 | 1.666 166 Machine hands ............| 10 | 151 | 12.87 | 261.98 | . 12.378 1.735 173 Macaine hands’ helpers ..f 10 | | 24; 2.04 14.41 | |. .681-| ..604 1. .060 . , Metal workers secessseeee. | 10 7 | 6s 14.00 :661 | 2.00 | .200 * Mill hands Sony] 1 | 4} 34 | 6.00 .283 | 1.50 .150 Millwright ......... ....../ 10 | 1 | 09 2.25 | 106 | 2.25 225 _ Moulders ..................] 10 | 65 | 5.46 181.20 | 8.561 | 2.787 .278 Nickel platers ............] 10 | 3: 26 | 5.25 | .248 | 1.75 | 175 Packers ......:...........221 10 15 1.28 23.50 | 1.110 | 1.566 156 Csers’ helper ..........]/ 10 1 “08 | 60 | 028 . 60 . 060 Painters ...................] 10 | 28 | 2.38 | 55.45 | 2.619 | 1.98 198 Pattern maker ............] 10 | 1] = .08 | 3.00 | -142 | 3.00 I . 800 Polishers ..................| 10 | 7 | 60 | 16.25 |. (67 | 2.821 [ = .282 Polishers’ helpers .......{ 10 | 4 | 34 4.35 | .205 | 1.087 | .108 Saw filers .................f 10 | 2 | 17 | 5.00 | 236 | 2.50 |  .250 Sawyers ...................] 10 3 | 26 | 6.50 ' 3807 | 2.166 216 Stone cutters ..............] 10 | 3 .26 7.50 .304 | 2.50 200) SWECpPer .........6. ceeeeeef 10 | 1 17 1.50 O72 | 1.50 . 150 Teamsters .................] 10 | 9 17 13.90 .656 | 1.544 | 1154 Tinners ............0..00/ 10 | 19 85 | 15.00 | 708 | 1.50 .156 Upholsterers cot 10 | 6 | Ol | 13.50 | .637 | 2.25 | . 226 - Watchmen ........ .......| 1 10 1.70 | 16.00 -755 | 1.60 145 Wood workers ............] 10 | ° 29 | 85 | 37.00 | 1.748 | 1.85 185 © | ————! ————|]—~—-— J —- J — 
Votal and average..| 9.90 | 1,173 | 100.00 [$2,116.53 | 100.000 | $1.804 | $0.182 - 

es oOkKceper ........ee woeef 10 | 1{ 3.85 | $2.00 | 2.865 | $2.00 | $0.2 0 Woremen ...................{ 1 20 | 76.92 52.55 75.287 | 2.627 262 KUSPCCTOL ....e.e6 seeeseeeef 10 | oo 1] 3.85] 2.95 3.223 | 2.25 | 225 » Organ experts ............{ 1 21 7.68 | 7.50 1.746 | 3.75 | (875 Stock keeper ..............] 10 | 1] 3.85 | 2.00 2.865 | 2.00 | .200. Superintendént teeteeeeeed| 10 fo 4 3.85 | 3.50 | 5.014 | 3.60 | .559 : J | en | Total and average..| 10 | 26 | 100.00 | $69.80 | 100.°00 | $2.684 | $0.268 : 
ees



2°60 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number ana 

proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 

together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 

number of persons employed by month and the range of employment for all 

establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 

sified weekly earnings. 
a 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEBK!LY EARNINGS. | 
__ ||AveRAGE Waass|;,No Persons Eup 

No. of Persons. PER Day, BY MONTH. 

. . —_-_—_——_— Per || oS 

Classification. 
¥ 

Fe- |- cent. || yz. Fe- Ran 
Male. an, sl Male. male. Total Month. No. ge. 

Under $5 00.. T1]...... 71 5B $.649|......] $.649]| Jan . | 1,245, 99.60 

$ 5 00 but under 6 00. gi .....}- 8 .65|| .869}......] .869]] Feb. | 1,246 99.68 

6 00 but under 7 00. 29)....-- 29} 2.35] 1.003]......} 1.0031} Mir ..) 1,251 100.00 

700 but uoder 8 0).. 120} ... 120] 9.71,| 1.25 | .... | 1.25 |) April.) 1,229 98.382 

8 00 but under 9 00 88] ..... 88 7.13] 1.364)......; 1.364!)| May. .| 1,236 98.88 

9 00 but under 10 00 . 239] ...... 239 19.33]| 1.518]..  ..| 1.518 | June..! 1,282 98.56 

10 00 but. under 12 00 ~ 139] .....|. 139) 11 241] 1.765] ... | 1.765 | July..| 1,076, 86.08 

12 00 but under 15 0).. 337! ... 337 27.26|| 2.152 .... 2.152 | Aug.. 994' 79.52 

15 00 but undor 20 00 196'...... 196. 15.85}) 2.718 .... 2718 | Sept. | 1,121) 89.68 

20 00 and over ..... .. 9p ee 9| .73]| 3.786, .... | 3.786, Oct...; 1,189] 90.70 

—— | ——|—— -_——|—__—-!—_—__|] Nov 1, 155} 92.40 

Total.....ccccecesee+| 1,236) ...../ 1,236'100.00}| 1.823)......, 1.828 Dec...| 1,207} 96.56 

| | | | | Ave .| 1,177] 94.16 
es Eee 

PAPER AND PULP—27 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A--Showing by occupation,- classes, hours of work per day, number and 

proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid. 

and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation, for that portion 

of the industry reporting employes in detail. . 

a 

. | Parsons. WAGES. ‘ 

. Aver- ; Ss 
age . 

OccuPATION. hours | y Average. 
ner um- | Per Total p t loo 

day. ber. cent. | per day. |*ercenl.| per Per 

| day. | hour. 

a | ° | 
Acid men Co occcceceeesesat 10 =| 2 0691 $3.60 | .08 | $1.80 | $0.180 

Acid men’s helpers ......| 10 | 2 .0691 2.80 | 07 | 1.40 | .140 

Back tenders ............-| 11.68 35 | 1.2098 51.76 121 | 1.478 197 

Balerg .........00. ceceeeees| 10 | 2| .0691] 3.00 07 | 1.50 |  .150 

Barker men ..........-...-{ 10 | . 17]  .5876} 25.50 | 69} 1.50 | .150 

Beater men eee | 10.82 | 34 | 1.1752| 59.40 | 1.39 | 1.747 | 161 

Peater men’s he'pers ..| 11 | 28 | .9678| 42.00 | 98 | 1.50 124 

Blacksmiths ...............{ 10 | 2) .°691 3.55 | 08} 1.775 | .177 

Calendermen .... .....---{ 10 | 16 | 5530) 27.43 | 64] 1.714 | 171 

Calender men’s helpers..! 14 | @ | .2074! 8.01 | 91 1 988 | 1B 

Case makers ............--| 10 | 4 1382] 6.85 | 16 | 1.712 | 171 

Carpenters ............+-++-{ 10 |. 56 | 1.9857; 129.90 | 3.¢3 | 2.819 |  .231 

Chip picker ... ...| 10 1 0846] 50 | dt | 50 | OFA 

Chippermen vewebeceeeeeees| LD | 2 .0691| 2.40 06 | 1.20 | .120 

Cooks ogg 12 | 7 | ~~ .2420) 34.32 | 83 | 2.045 | .170 

Counters, female ......... 9.56 | 16 | 5530 16.80 | 689 | 1.05 | .109 

Cutters ..cccceeesceceeeeseee| 10 5 .1730| TAB | 17| 1.49 [|  .149 

Cutter Dovs ....eeeeeeeeee| 10 | 4 | 1883} 3.0% | 07 | 105 | 75 

Cutter girls ............--.] 10.15 53 | 1.8320 45.52 | 1.08 . 858 084 

Drayman .......... «---+++| 10 1]. .0346 1.50 |, .038 | 1.50 150 

Fngimeers ...cseeeeeeeeeere 10.33 60 | 2.0740] 127.95 2.99 | 2.182 206 

Kngineers’ helpers ......| 11 14 4839 23 .04 53 | 1.645 | 148 

Finishers ......02. cseceeee| 9-82 87 | 3.0072} 130.63 8.05 | 1.501 161 

finishers, female ........]| 9.85 67 | 2.3159] 56.35 1.31 | .841 | .085 

Firemen ..cceceeceeceeeeeee| 9.86 96 | 3.3183} 166.24 3.89 | 1.7381 | .17 

Grindermen .....---eeeee+| 10.84 | 19 .6567 29 .28 .68 | 1.541 142 

Harkerg ..cccecees ceceeces| 10 | 19 . 6567 28.50 |. .66 | 1.59 150 

; DADOLCrS ..csccceccccccecees 10.52 | 1,240 | 42.8621 1,882.67 42.81) 1.477 149 

Laborers, female .........J 10 | 62 | 1.7974] 41.90 | 98 | .805 | .080



MANUFACTURING RETURNS, - 1903. 961 

PAPER AND PULP—Continued. 

| PERSONS. | WaGEs. 
. Aver- |. :—é~iECN$#¥¥W’/X”_> SSS — #“_OESEe 

age : 
OccuPATION. hours | P Total Average. 

er um- er ‘ota oT 

day. ber. cent. | per day. Per cent. Per Per 

. 
day. | hour. 

| 

| | | : 
Label boys ............-.--| 10 | 2 .0691 2.00 | 05 | 1.00 |  .100 

Loft DOYS .......cceseeeeee| 8 | | 25 8641 18.75 | 44 1 |  .098 

Machine gills ............-| 10 33 | 1.1407 26.40 62 .80 .080 . 

Machine tenders .........| 10.92 | 104 375949 280.96 | 6.55 | 2.692 | 246 

Mach, tenders’ helpers...| 10.51 120 4.1479 173.06 | 4.05 1.442 | .187 

Machinists ... veces] 11.02 | 39 | Basi | 101.60 | 2.87 | 2.605 | .236 

Machinists’ helpers ......| 11.26 | 142 | 4.9084} 228.50 | 5.34 | 1.609 | .142 

MASONS .....ce eee eeeeeeeeeee| 10 | 2 | .0691| 4.50 | 10 | 2.25 | .226 . 

Millwrights ....... ....+..| 10.02 | 38 | err 88.52 2.07 | 2.329 232 . 

OilerS ....cceeeeeeeeeeeeeeee| DL | 4 1382 6.00 14 | 1.50 | 136 

Packers cov 9.23 | 13 | .4494| 19.67 .46 | 1.518 163 

Packers’ helpers ..........| 10 | 9 8111 9.41 22 | 1.045 | .14 

Press feeders ............-| 10 | 5 1730 3.75 10 1 | 06 

Paster girl ................| 10 [ 1 0346 00 1 | 50 . 060 . 

Plumber .... ....eeeeeeeeee| 10 | 1 “goa | 2.50 .06 | 2.500 250 

Rag cutters ............../ 10 14 4839 20.37 | “02 | 1.455 145 

Rag feeder, female ......| 8.00 1 .0346| 1.05 | 02 | 1.06 131 

Rag pickers, female......| 9.50 | 33 | 1.1407 24.75 | 8 | .75 | .078 

Rag room girls ........,..| 8 | 17 | 5876 13.60 | .82| .8) 100 

Rag room men ...........| 9 | 3 1087 5.55 | 13 | 1.850 | ° .205 : 

Rag sorters ..............| 10 17 .5876| 24.60 | 57 | 1.447 | .144 

Rag sorters, female ......}| 9.36 187 | 6.4639} 168.80 | 3.95 902 .095 - 

Ruler ...ccescceee eceeeeeee| 9 | 1 0346 3.00 | 07) 3.00 | 339 

Kulers’ helpers ..........| 9 | 2 .0691 3.00 | ‘7 | 1.50 .166 

SAWYersS .......c0. ceeeeeee| 10 3 1087 4.80 | .11 |] 1.60 160 

Sealers ....c.ccceeeeeeeeeeee] 9 6 2074 8.25 “19 | 1.375 152 

Sereen boys ............-++| 10.30 33 | 1.1407 31.25 73 | 947 .091 

Size makers ...........-.--| 9.60 | 5 .1730| 8.25 19 | 1.65 Ti 

tize makers’ helper .....| 9 | 1 0346 1.00 “OL | 1.00 | 111 

Skinners ...............0---| 10.76 | 43 | 1.4863] © 43.21 1.01 | 1.004 .093 

‘ (Splittermen ...............[ 10 | 3] .1087| 4.30 | 10 | 1.483 | = .148 

SWEEPEr ..ccceeeee ceeeeees 9 | 1| «346 1.40 | 03 | 1.40 | .155 

Teamsters ........eceeeeeee| 10.38 | 3] .1037 7.65 | 18 | 2.55 [| .246 

Trimmers: | 9 | 5 |  .1780 9.65 | .28 | 1.98 4214 

TLUCKELS ...ceceeeeeeeeeeeee| 10 | 6 | .2074| 10.00 ',23 | 1.666 166 

Watchmen .........+.2eeee6| 10.57 | 7 .2420| 13.35 | .31 | 1.907 | .180 

Weighers ........ sscceceee| 10 2 .0691 3.00 | .07 | 1.50 150 

Wood carriers ..........--| 10.50 4 1383} 2.66 .06 .665 .063 

Yardmen .......eceeeeeeeeee| 10 u +2420 10.02 | 23 | 1.431 148 
ff | 

Total and average..| 10.31 | 21,889 200. 0000) 84,287.08 | 100.00 | $1.481 | $0.148 

Male oo ecceeceetesnseeseal 10.46 | 2,429 | 84.08 [$3,884.91 | 90.60 | $1.599 | $0.152 

Female ....ccceceeeseeeeeees| 9.61 460 | 15.92 | 395.97 | 9.40 | .860 089 

ee Seu es es sJT[jaaSSuEuEaR_gjY.{_—— 

FOPEMEN ...ceeeceeeeeeeeeee| 11.25 | 24 | 68.57 | $60.59 | 78.65 | $2.52 | $0.224 

(inspectors, female settee 10 4] 11.48 3.80 4.94 95 | = .€95 

Shippers ........cseeeeeeeeel 10 4| 11.48 8.25 10.73 | 2.062 | .206 

Shippers’ helper rereeeeced 19 | 3 8.57 | 4.37 | 5.68 | 1.456 | 146 

, | |_-—_ —_ |---|) I 

Total and average..| 10.8 35 | 100.00 | $76.92 | 100.01 | $2 .359 : $0.217 

Male “cccceuevestevsteniee 10.96 31 | 88.57 | $73.12 | 95.06 | $2.012 | $0.18 

MWemale ......ccccceeceeseess| 10.00 4] 11.48 3.80 | 4.94| .95 | .095 
a



262, LABOR.AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. . 

Table B--Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the. total number. of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 

_ Sified weekly earnings. 
: SS ae ae pSV 

a — — a <n 

CLASSIFICATICN OF WEEKLY EA RNINGS. | . 
eee AVERAGE Waacks;|NO. Persons Emp. 

No. of Persons. Per Day. BY MONTH. 

. . ——— | Per || ————-——_]}} —————— —__ . Classification. | 
Fe- cent. te- | Ran / wo male. | Maley ws Month. No. ge. 

a Under $5 00... 68) 256] B24 val 8.713 $.758 $.755 Jan.. | 3,497) 99.21 $5 00 but under 600 . 33}. 111, ddd 4.04, .89 .865| .871] Keb . | 3,417! 96.94 ~ 600 bit under 7 00.. 190; 100) 290! 8.14'| 1.037] 1.012] 1.027] Mar .. 3.525]100.00 
7 00 but under 8 00 206 8 2i4e 6.0L | 1.25 | 1.233) 1.249] April. 3,473) 98.52 . 8 00 but under 900 . 212 '6} = 218) 6.12 | 1.388 1.40 | 1.889 | May ..| 3,493] 99 09 9 00 but unde’ 10 00..} 1,539 4] 1.548 43.31 | 1.523) 1.55 1.5241 June .| 3,510] 99.57 10 00 but under 12 09 . 363 1] 864) 10.22 | 1.765) 1.75 | 1.765 | Ju'y | 3,514] 99.69 — 12 00 but under 15 00.. 222 3} 225) 6.81f 2-105} 2.10 | 2.105]] Aug. | 3,517] 99.77 15 00 but under 20 00 . 202! 00... 202) 5.67) 2.709] .....) 2.709] Sept | 3,481' 98.75 20 CO and over .........{ 39]... { 39} 1.09]| 3.766) ©... | 3:766]) Oct. | 32443 97.67 

: |] >] ——! ——- ——_]] Nov 3,478 98.67 
Total................} 8,074| 489] 3,563 100.00! $1.609 $.861/$1.49 (| Dec . | 8,5.2 99.38 

a 

| | | Ave . | 3,488 98.95 
| ; 

Seo 

PEARL BUTTONS—6 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting. employes in detail. | 

| PERS NS. | | WAGES. 
Aver- | ————— —— — , 
age . ‘ 

OccuPATION. hours Average. 
per Num Per Total P w {ogo 
day. ber. cent. | per vay.j|fercent.) pa, Per 

. | - | day. | hour. 

ne Cree ts  ( 
- Putton cutters .........../ 10 | 116 | 47.16 | $165.43 | 6.028 | $1.427 | $0.142 
Carder girls ...............| 10 | 64 | 26.02 | 47.81 17.424 | .747 | 074 
Machine operators .......} 10 | 65 26.82 | ee 2 P88 | 921 | 092 

: | -————|—--—--| |__| ——__| -_—_—_|_-___ Total and average..| 10 | 246 0 | $274.40 | 100.00 | $1.115 | $0.111 ; oe ———— | — |} —-_ |__| 
MAI] cece cece eee ee eevee] 10 182 | 73.98 | $226.59 | 82.577. | $1.245 |. $0.124 

~ female ..................-.] 10 | 64 | 26.02 | 47.81 | 17.423 | .747 | .074 

Foreman  ........ee sees eee] 10 | 1 | 100.00 | $3.00 | 100.00 | $3.00 | $0.3 0 
ESE



MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 263 

Table B—Showing number of, persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, . 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
humber of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, m detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. . 

' CLASSIFICATION OF WHEKLY HARNINGS. , - 
a SO | Averacn WaGeEs|No. PERsons Emp. 

| No. of Persons. Per Day. BY MONTH. 

—_——. ——__—_—_—_| Per er |) 

Classification. . Fe- cent. Fe- Ran ‘ | pee Total Male.| Fe Totaly sfonth. No. | ton 
ee ee || —_—— Sf |] —- ..f  S oy 

Under $5 00 . 41| 46 87, 35.22 | $.63 | $.648 $6371 Jan... 255 100.00 
$ 5:00 but under 600. 20 13' 33] 13.36] .973' .848} .923 Feb .. 254 99.61 

60) bunt unter 70). 18! 2 20} 8.10} 1.055} 1.06 | 1.056 Mar.. 249| 97.65 
709 but under 809 .}. 11 1 12| 4 26] 1.283) 1.20 ’ 1.276] Apr.. | . 243) 95.29 
8 00 but under 9 00 - 17 1 18} 7.29 | 1.413) 1.37 | 1.411) May..| 238) 93.33 
409 but under 10 0). 53 1 54 21.86 | 1.515} 1.61 | 1.518] June . 229) 89.80 

10 0) bat under 12 0) JA}... 11 64.45; 1.781]......] 1.781] July.. 223] 87.45 
12 09 out under 15 0).. a 8, 3.24] 2.033!......| 2.093) Aux .. 228) 89 41 
15 0) but under 20 00.. 4)... 4| 1.62 | 2.805}......] 2.805! Sept.. 208 81.57 
2) 00 ind over .........feeceee] 2 cafes eeeef ee cee[fee cee fee eee ed. Oct. .| 208| 81.57 

| | ———]} —— _ | | ——--|—_| Nov. |} 208° 81.57 
Total ........... 065 183) 64| 27/100.00]'$1.254] $ 747/$1.123} Dec..|- 208, 81.57 

| | Ave .. 2 89.80 

= ce en es ee ee a a . 

SADDLERY—8 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work ver day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

| PERSONS. WaGEs. 
Aver- ——— | — OS 

age 
OCCUPATION. hours _ Average. 

per ; Nam-| Per Total |por cent.) a | uo 
day. ber. cent. | per day. ‘| Per Per 

| day. | hour. 

| | | | | | [ | } 
Boat maker ...............{ 10. | 1| 1.08 $1.50 1.133 | $1.50 | 0 
Collar maker .............{ 10 | 1|{ 1.08 2.34 1.766 | 2.34 284 
Cutters ........eee eee eee ee] 10 | 2| 2.06 4.67 3.528 | 2.885 | .238 
Warness makers ........./ 10 | 31 | 31.96 | 67.07 50.672 2.168 | .216 
Helpers .............eeeeeee| 19 | 11 | 11.34 11.74 | 8.869 | 1.067 | .106 
Helper, female ...........] 13 | 1 1.03 1.00 | .755 | 1.00 100 
Net maker ................| 10 1 1.03 2.38 1.760 | 2.33 233 
Pad makers, female ......{ 10 5 5.15 4.15 3.1385 83 083 
Piece workers ............| 10 7 7.22 11.70 8.839 | 1.671 .167 
Piece workers, female....| 10 | 36 | 37.12 24.04 | 18.162 | .667 .066 
Pressman ....%... rereeeeed 10 | . 1.03 1.83 | 1.38) | 1.83 183 

Total and average. | 10 ! 97 100.00 $132.36 | 100.000 | $1.364 | $0.136 

Male ...ce cece ceceeceveesees| 10 55 | 13:30 | $103.17 | 77.947 | $1.875 | $0. 187 
PWemale ............22000ee-{ 10 42 | 48.30 29.19 22.053 | .695 (69 

Foremen ............0e0eeee| 10 | 2 | 100.00 | $6.92 | 100.00 | $3.46 | $0.346
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Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

CLASSIFICATLI F WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
LASSIFICATION OF © _— weg Average Waceal No. PERsons Emp. 

| No. of Persons. Prerg Day. BY MONTH. 

® e , ae Per ee TT 
Classification. 

. Male. mnie Tot cent,| Male.! Ve Peta Month, No. | fan 

: ! 

| 
Under $5 00.. 11 so . 63) 20.12]) $.83 | $.647 mal Jan .. 339! 95 .95 

$ 5 00 but under 6 00.. 8 30 38} 12 138]' .88 | .881) .881) Feb... 329 95.09 
, 6 00 but under 7 00.. 11 19 30) 9.611} 1.00 | 1.00 | 1.00 | Mar.. 346 100.00 

7 00 but under 8 00.. 12 | 20; 6.39}, 1.27 | 1.25 | 1.262)| April..} 319} 92 19 
8 00 but under 9 00.. 17 4 21} 6.71;| 1.386] 1.35 | 1.38 | May... 332 95.95 
9 00 but under 10 00.. 25 2 27} 8.63} 1.50 | 1.50 | 1.50 |} June..! 297! 85.84 

10 0) but under 12 00.. 33 1 34 10 86]|} 1.796]......) 1.796]| July.. 266 76.8% 
12 00 but under 15 00.. i. | 43) 13.74 2.161)... ..| 2.161]| Aug... 250| 72.25 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 31) ...... 31; 9.90], 2.968'......; 2.968’) Sept.. 273° 78.90 
20 00 and over....... . 6/......] , 6] 1.91}| 8.92 [......' 3.92 || Oct...) 264] 76.30 

—— | |— -—, || — | —-—|———-|| Nov... 278} 78.90 
Total........ 22.0.0. 197; © 116 ne 00-00) OE $.6951$1.407|; Dec...{| 304] 87.86 

| | Ave... 299) 86.41 

SASH, DOORS, ETC.—45 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
' proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 

and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion . 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

. PERSONS. -  . WAGES, - 
Aver- a _ 
age . 

OccuPATION. hours x P Total Average. 
. er wum- er ota mr 

day. ber. | cent. | per day. Per cent. Per Per 
day. | hour. 

| | 
. Bricklayers earns 9 | 38 14 $13.50 .880 | $4.50 | $3.500 

Bricklayers’ helper .......| 9 1 05 2.25 .060 | 2.25 | 250 
Bundler ...........00..0000- 10 | 1 | 05 1.00 | .028 | 1.00 |  .100 
Cainet makers ............| 9 | 2 | 09 | 4.50 126 | 2.25 25} 
Cabinet makers’ heiper..| 1: 1 0 1.10 | .0380 | 1.10 110 
Carpenters ........ ...eees| 9.80 352 | 15.84 730.19 | 20.591 | 2.074 211 
Carvers ...... cesseeseceeee] 10 | 09 5.25. | 148 | 2.625 262 
Door makers ..............| 10 5 23 10.25 | .289 | 2.06 . 205 
HNSMeers .......0.. wees] 10 | 13 .59 30.93 | 875 | 2.3879 287 
PILES co.cc eee eee eee eee] 10 | 3 14 6.70 | .188 | 2.333 233 

. Pinisherg .......... sseeeee] 10 5 23 10.53) | .298 | 2.10 210 
Biremen  ...........ceceeeee| 9.85 | 7 31 | 10.93 | .808 | 1.561 | .158 
Iiremen’s helpers .......| 9.50 | 2 09 3.38 | 095 | 1.69 | .177 
Framemakers ........ ..--] 10 2 .09 5.00 | 141 | 2.50 .250 
GIAZICrS 2... cc. ke. cee ewes 9.86 15 68 29.10 | . .820-| 1.94 .196 

Glaziers’ helpers .........| 10. 2 .09 2.66 .075 | 1.33 . 133 
Helpers ..........ecceeeeeee| 9.97 342 | 15.39 302.02 | - 8.516 883 088 
LADOLers ...cseccccceeeccees| 9.96 483 |. 21.74 696.57 19.643 | 1.442 144 | 
Machinists ..................| 9.90 116 5.22 226.86 6.3897 | 1.955 | .197 
Machinists’ helpers .......! 10 13 59 19.75 | “557 | 1.519 151 
Machine tenders ......... 9.99 612 | 27.59 | 1,046.01 29.498 | 1.709 | | .171 
Machine tenders, female.| 10 5 23 4.10 | 115 82 £82 
Mach. tenders’ helpers.. 9.93 | 68 | 2.84 76.34 2.158 | 1.211 ~ 121 

. Millwright ........ ......./ 10 | 1 05 3.00 | .084 | 3.00 800 
PACKer wiccceceee coovesecee| 10 | 1 .0o 1.75 | 049 | 1.75 175. 
Painters ....... cc ees e eee eee 9.87 | 40 | 1.80 | 64.34 | 1.815 | 1.608 | .162 
Piece workers ............| 10 | 21 — .09 | 3.00 | 084 | 1.50 | .150 
Pilers wc... . cece wee e eee eee] 10 4 | 18 6.00 | 165 | 1.50 | .150
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. SASH, DOORS, HTC.—Continued. 

|. PERSONS. WAGES. 
Aver- | . 
uge 

OccuUPATION, hours p Total Average. 
e er ota ) —_—_ 

day Total. cent. | per day. Per cent.| por Per 
day. | hour. 

a I 

| | | | | | 
Sash cutter ................{ 10 1 05 2.59 | .070 | 2.50 250 
Sash makers ..............| 10 2 .09 4.50 | 126 | 2.25 225 
Sash primer ...............| 10 1 05 1.00 | .028 | 1.00 100 
SAWYECTS 2.0.5 ceceeesesee] 10 | 8 35 15.80 | 445 | 1.975 | 197 
Scaler ...........ccecveeeeee| 10 | 1 05 175 | .049 | 1.75 175 
Shopmen ..................| 10 | 2 | 09 4.50 | 126 | 2.25 | .225 
Slasher ..................+4.{ 10 1 05 2.75 | .080 | 2.75 | .275 
Stitchers, hand ...........| 10 3 14 5.20: | .148 | 1.75 | 175 
Stone masons ..........+.. 9 5 23 18.00: | 507 | 3.6u 400 
Stone masons’ helpers ..| 10 18 58 26.00 | .733 | 2.00 |  .200 

~ Sweeper ........ce eee eeee| 10 | 1 .05 1.0 | .028 | 1.00 |  .106 
‘Teamsters ........ ...-.e.| 10 31; 1.40 49.87 1.407 | 1.68 .160 
TTULDELrS ...scc cece ees e ee eeee 9.88 17 | 7 33.85 .954 { 1.991 | .201 
Watchmen ................| 11.15 24 | 1.08 | 38.52 1.086 | 1.605 148 
Yardmen ................2-| 10 | 59 | 23.77 | .670 | 1.828 | .182 

| | | | 
Total and average. | 9.05 | 2,21 100.00 $3,546.04 | 100.00 | $1.597 | $0.160 

_————_ |—__——- || -— | LE | 

Male .......cccesccescceeces| 9.95 | 2,216 | 99.77 [$8,541.94 99.885 | $1.598 | $0. 160 
Female ..............--+6--| 10 | 5 | 23 4.10 115 82 .082 

Bookkeeper ..........+56.-| 8 HM 2.22 $1.00 .880 | $1.00 | $0.125 
Bookkeeper, female ......| 10 1 2.22 1.50 1.320 | 1.50 .150 
Designer ...........see00002| 10 1 2.22 2.58 2.270 | 2.58 258 
Draughtsman ....... eee 9 1 2.22 2.00 1.760 | 2.00 222 
FPoremen ... cece ee eeeseeeee| 10 838 | 78.34 90.26 79.460 | 2.735 | . .278 
Shipping clerks, helper...| 10 1 2.22 1.50 1.320 | 1.50 .150 
Tallyman ........eeeeeeee0-] 10 1 2.22 | 2.00 | 1.760 2.00 | .200 

|-—— | -——-|_-- |__| |---| |—— 
Total and average. | 9.93 45 | 100.00 | $118.59 | 100.000 | $2.524 | $0.254 

Male ..... cece cece eee eeeeee| 9.98 44} 97.78 | $112.09 | 98.68 | $2.547 | $0.256 
| Female ......sseeseeceesese| 10 1 2.22 1.50 1.32 | 1.50 .150 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. . 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
- _ VEASSTEICAMON OA eee AVERAGE WAGES, No. Persons Emp. 

No. of Persons. Per DAY. | BY MONTH. 

: e TT Per ——___—. —--—_—_- | Se 
Classification. ‘ ; | Male. ee Total| C&2* |! Male. ee “ie No. | Ran 

eo * 

Under $5 00.. 311 5] = 816} 9.141) $.635] $.75 8.638! Jan. .| 2.830 84.61 
35 00 but under 6 0U.. 119)... 140} 4.31)! .872]...... 872) Keb... | 3,114 93.10 

6 00 but under 7 00..{ ° 225 1' 226) 6.541] 1.023) 1.10 | 1.023'| Mar ..| 3,211 96.00 
| 700 but under 8 00.. 219|...... 919| 6.34] 1.252)... ..| 1.252!| april. 3,276, 97.95 

8 00 but under 9 00.. 267|...... 267| 7.73|| 1.368 ......] 1.368) May ..; 3.3849/100.00 
7 9 00 but under 10 00.. 907 1} 908; 26.27}} 1.513] 1.59 | 1.513] June..! 3,332) 96.61 

10 00 but under 12 00 . DST! oe... 587| 16.95)| 1.775)......| 1.779, July..! 3,341) 99.89 
12 00 but under 15 00 . 566|..... 566! 16.38!' 2.118)..... , 2.118 | Aue ..' 3.325) 99.41 
15 00 but under 20 00 193)...... 193| 5.59 | 2.693}......] 2.693 | Sept. , 3,343, 99.95 
20 00 and over. .. 26) ..... 26 .75 | 8.888| .... | 8.888 | Oct.. | 3,323, 99.35 

——-- | ——— ——'———| ——— '-__-|——-—-|| Nov ..| 3,228) 99.50 
Total............... | 3,450 7} 3,457 100.00, |$1.617; $.933/$1.615,| Dev...| 3,271) 97.80 

| | | | Ave,..| 3,254] 97.29 

a dN
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SHEET METAL—18 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

rm eee ee er eee eee eee r ener aS 

Persons. | WAGES. 
Aver- fo 
age 

OCCUPATION. hours | | Average. 
per | Num- | Per Total Per cent. 
day. ber. cent. | per day. ‘| Per Per 

| day. | hour. 

| | | 
Boys “cectevteseeeseeeea| 9.33 | 6 | -5380 $4.53 | .287 | $0.755 | $0.080 
Ruffers ...................-| 10 | 3 | .265 | 6.00 | .881 | 2.000 | .200 
Carpenters .............06-| 10 | 4 | 853 | 7.85 | 435 | 1.962 | .196 
Cornice makers .......... 8 | 12 1.060 | 35.56 2.259 | 2.963 370 

. Kleetrician ors IE 10 | 1 088 | 2.50 | .158 | 2.500 250 
Knamelers ......... ae 10 | 80 | 7.067 132.10 8.393 | 1.601 165 
Kinamelers’ helpers .......| 10 | 6 530 7.50 | .412 | 1.250 125 
inameler’s helpers,  fe-| | 
Male ......... eee eee eee ee] 10 | 126 | 11.130 | 87.15 | 5.537 691 .069 

Hngineers .................| 10 | 3{  .265 7.60 | .419 | 2.533 253 
Wiremen .............-.--.-] 10 | 2 176 4.0) | .254 | 2.000 | .200 
Vinishers ..................( 10 4 353 6.00 .3881 | 1.500 150 
I‘inishers, female ........] 10 | 50 4.416 37.50 2.382 . 150 | O75: 
Galvanizers ....... ......] 10 25 | 2.207 38.50 | 2.446 | 1.540 154 
Helpers ............eeeeeeee]| 9.94 76 | 6.713 113.71 7.224 | 1.496 .150 
Jacket makers ............| 10 5 441 5.00 .317 | 1.000 100 
Japanners .................] 10 | 7 618 | 12.25 778 | 1.760 175 
Japanners, female .......| 10 11 971 11.00 .698 | 1.000 | .100 
Laborers “elie 10 | 189 | 16.696 | 245.35 15.588 | 1.298 129 
Laborers, female .........{ 10 | 17 | 1.501 | 9.15 | .581 | .588 | =.058 
Machinists ................| 10 51 | 4.505 | 140.35 | 8.917 | 2.751 | .275 
Machinists, helpers ......[ 10 | 12 | 1.060 | 12.17 | .773 | 1.014 |> .101 
Machine tenders .........| 10 | 110 | 9.717 133 .50 8.418 | 1.213 121 
Moulders meer err 10 | 30 | 2.650 64.75 | 4,113 | 2.158 215 
Packers ..........  ceeeeeee| 10 | 2 .176 1.75 | “367 | 875 087 
Pressmen .......... oy 10 | 6 | 530 | 5.78 | 367 .963 .096 
Roofers ....... ccc eee ee eee 8 | 6 | .580 15.60 .991 | 2.600 | 825 
Retinners ..................| 10 | 25 | 2.207 38.50 2.446 | 1.54) .154 
Ketinners’ helpers, _ fe- | | | 
Male .........cceeeeeeeesee] 10 | 15 | 1.3825 11.25 Us | Ba | .075 

Sheet metal workers.....| 10 | 41; 38.621}. 92.00 5.845 | 2.248 224 
SLATED .o.cee eee eee cee eeeeee| = 8 | 1 | 088 | 3.34 | .212 | 3.340 ALT 
Solderers, female ........| 10 | 51 | 4.505 42.06 2.672 | 824 082 
Teamsters .................] 12 | 2 | .176 | 3.50 .222 | 1.755 145 
Tester ......cceeeeee coveeee| 10 | 1] .088 | 1.25 | .079 | 1.250 | .125 
Tinners  .............000ee-| 9.75 | 99 | 8.745 | 183.35 | 11.649 | 1.852 | .189 
Tinners’ helpers ..........| 9.92 | 50 | 4.416 45 .50 | 2.890 “910 | =. 091 
Watchmen ...... .........]| 10 3 265 6.00 | 381 ! 2.000 | .29 

‘Total and average. | 9.93 | 1.182 [100.000 |$1,573.90 ! 100.000 | $1 .302 | $°.131 

Male soc cuceusesesseseeseecl 9.92 | 862 | 76.15 |$1,375.79 | 87.413 | $1.596 | 60.160 
Female ...... cee eeeeeeeee| 10 | 270 | 28.ce 198.11 | 12.587 | .784 | .078 

Foremen - .............-----| 10 | 24 | 96.00 | $62.50 | 97.277 | $2.604 | $0.260 
. Shipper ........ ....s2.00e-| 10 ! 1| 4.00 | 1.75 | 2.723 | 1.750 | 175 

‘Total and average. .| 10 | 25 100.00 | $64.25 | 100.000 | $2.570 | $0.257
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Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the tota! 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas 
sified weekly earnings. : 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. . , . 
ee CO|AVERAGE WaGts|,No. PERSONS Emp. 

, “Mo of Persons. PmR Day. BY MontuH. 

Classification —| Per ji— | ° Fe- cent. | Fe- Ran 

se Total) (ee a Month.| No. ge. 

OT nnn] || | 
Under $5 00 599 | 241} 840) 35.88) $.723; $ 702) $.703]| Jan...| 2,159] 91.5 $509 but under 600.) 204, 4) 205] 8.76]; -877| 90 | 880|| Feb.) 2,257] 95.6 

6 00 but under 7 00 178 28; 206) 8.80! 1.049) 1.00 © 1.03 || Mar..} 2,285} 97.0 
7.00 but under 8 00 282) ...... 232| 9.91! 1.19 .. veee 1.19 |] Apr...| 2,286; 96.9 
8 09 but under 9 09. 153)...... 153) 6.54) 1.371' ..... 1.871]| May ..| 2,333! 98.9 

_, 909 but under 1000 | - 271/.. .. 271, 11.58) 1.530/......: 1.530]| June...) 2,346} 99.4 
. 1000 but under 12 00 170) ..... 170, 7.26) 1.757)...... 1.757]| July ..| 2,355'100.00 
“ . 1200 but under 15 00° 109]...... 109 4.65! 2,058].. .. 2.058 Aug.. 2, 342! 99.3 

~.15 00 but under 20 00 144]... 144] 6.15) 2.706]...... 2.706'| Sept..| 2,289 97.1 
20 and over .......... 1l)...... 11 47|| 3.871]......, 3.871 | Oot. ..| 2,254] 93.3 

———_ |! | —— | -——-|--— ]-—— | Nov .., 2,042] 86.6 
Tural................| 2,071] 270) 2,341]100.00 $1.623) $.733)$1.415 | Dee . | 1,924} 83.5 

| | ! | | Ave...| 2,240| 94 9 

SHIPS AND BOATS—6 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

~ -Pabie A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paic 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

| | PpRsovs. | WAGEs. 
Aver- {oo 
age 

OccuPATION hours) _ | Average. 
per | Num-| Per Total Per cent... | 2 

days. ber. | cent. | per day ‘| Per Per 
. day. | hour, 

_ _ | | | . Blacksmiths ........ ...../ 10 | 3 | 64 $9.50 .902 | $3.167 | $0.316 
‘Carpenters ................] 10 | 172 | 36.77 484.25 45.982 | 2.815 | .281 

-. Craneman ........ ......../ 12 | 1 | 21 3.531 .3382 | 3.5600 | .291 
“Deck hands ...............] 12 | § | 1.70 18.66 1.770 | 2.831 | .194 
Iingineers .................[ 10.40 | 10 2.14 37. 7 | 3.620 | 3.707 | —.256 
Wiremen .......0..... ....-/ 10.38 | 6 1.28 11.2 |. 1.068 | 1.875 |. .181 
Helpers ..............2.200| 10 14 2.99 24.00 2.278 | 1.714} 171 
Laborers ..................| 10 158 | 83.76 | 293.90 27.907 | 1.861 | .186 
Leaders criti] 10 | 5 {| 1.07 | 11.25 1.068 | 2.250 | = .225 
PamemMen — ....... eee eee eee} 10 | 5 1.7 11.25 1.(68 | 2.28 | 22% 
Machinists ................] 10 | 4 | 85 | 11.50 | 1.091 | 2.875 287 
Painters ...................] 10 | 43 9.19 77.25 7.385 | 1.796 .179 
Plumber ............ ..2+..) 10 1 21 3.00 .293 | 3.00 300 
Scrubbers ....¢............] 10 $2 6.84 44.10 4.177 | 1.3875 137 . 
-Watchmen ................| 10.66 | 3 | . 64 6.00 | .569 | 2.00 187 
Wood workers retest 10 ! a oe 6.75 | .640 | 2.25 .225 

————— | —— J —— J" 
Total and average..| 10.05 | 468 | 100.00 |$1,053.12 | 100.C00 | $2.25 | $0. 223 

re 

Captain .......... .........] 12 1| 4.76 $4.50 7.23 | $4.50 | $0.375 
Foremen  .............+.22+| 10 13 | 61.91 46.75 75.10 | 3.596 809 
Stewards ......7. cette 10 | ‘ 88 11.00 / 17.67 | 1.571 157 

Total and average..| 10.60 | 21 | 100.00 | $62.25 1 170.00 | $2.964 | $0.279 $$ eee
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Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 

proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 

together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 

number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 

establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 

sified weekly earnings. 
a err nn Se 

~ CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. ‘* . . 
AVERAGE WAGES|| No. PERSONS EMP. 

. -{ No. of Persons. Pur Day. BY MONTH. 

. ° a Per TT 

Classification. 
Male. es, fotal cent.||Male eee Total Month. No. Ran 

a Pf Se | |] ——_- } | |] ae fp |] 

Under $5 00 | i... Jecee ec ]eeee ce] cee ee [peers ee [eee ee | Jan. ..| 1,176) 63.38 

$500 but under 6 00. 18]...... 18} .89,} $.896;. ....1 $.896.} Feb...| 1,494) 80.45 

600 but under 700.) 68]......| 68] 3-37|} 1.000] .....] 1.000!) Mar . | 1,813! 97.60 
. 700 but under 8 00 59}... 59} 2.92 | 1.250]......} 1.250 | April. | 1,712° 92.19 

800 batunder 900..|.... fo... [eee owl. toee fees | May ..| 1;751' 92.29 
— 9 00 but under 10 00 187] ..... 187; 9.28 | 1.500)... 1.500 | June.., 1,857 100.00 

10 00 but under 12 00. 671}..... G71! 33.31'| 1.754)......] 1.754]) Jay... 988 638.20 

12 00 but under 15 00 . 394) ...... 394) 19.56 | 2.142]......] 2.142]| Aug... 988, 52.93 

15 00 but under 20 00..;  474]...- 474, 23.57,| 2.848]......| 2.848]} Sept..| 890) 47.93 

20 00 and over......... 143)... ... 143] 7.10]} 4.095]......] 4.0951] Oct...] 840) 45.28 

—|"-~ ____— | —_—-]|__[__ , ——_ |[ Nov . 908] 48.89 

Total ...............| 2,014)......} 2,014)100.00 82.280 ees. ($2 280)} Dec...) 942) 50.78 

| | . | Ave...| 1,280] 68.93 

en 

° . . | SOAP—9 ESTABLISIIMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 

proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 

and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 

of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

i VERSONS. | WAGES. 
Aver- ee ee 
aze 

OCCUPATION. hours ; | | Average. 
per Num- Per Total p Pa rn 

day. ber. | cent. | pen day .jfercent.| per Per 

| | day. | hour. 

| | | | | | ¥ 
Cake packers..............| 10 | 5 | 3.78 $7.50 3.330 | $1.500 | $0.150 

Cake stoppers ............| 10 3.{ 2.25 |: 4.80 2.131 | 1.600 160 

Coopers vores 9.57 | 7 | 5.22 13.85 6.149 | 1.978 . 206 

Drivers ........eceeeeeeeeee| 10 | 2 1.50 6.(0 2.664 | 3.000 | .3800 

Engineers .........e.2e-e46| 10.12 | 4|{ 2.98 8.30 | 3.684 | 2.075 | .205 

Iireman .......... aaa 10 | 1 | 4 1.50 .666 | 1.500 150 

HelperS .......ccceeee eevee 9.33 6| 4.48 8.51 3.778 | 1.418 151 

Helpers, female ..........] 10 | 17 | 12.68 10.49 | 4.634 .614 .061 

LADOVers  ....e eee e eee 9.47 70 | 52.24 122.83 | 54.581 | 1.748 184 

MachinistS ..........ee005-| 9.88 3 | 2.24 9.92 4.404 | 3.3°6| .236 
MouldersS .......ceeeeeeeeee| 10 | 5 | 3.73 7.50 3.330 | 1.500 150 

PYESSMEN .....-eeeeeeeeeeee| 10 | 4| 2.98 7.40 | 3.285 | 1.850 150 

Soap makers ..............] 9.33 | 3] 2.25 | 9.16 | 4.066 |. 3.053 | 2827 

Soap wrapper .............| 10 1 14 | 2.00 | 888 | 2.000: 20 

TeAMSters ......eceseeeeeee| 9.25 2 1.50 3.04 | 1.3850 | 1.520 | .164 
Warehouse man preety 9.50 1 74 2.50 1.100 | 2.500 | . 263 

———— | ee | S| 

‘Total and averaBe. 9.64 134 100.00 | $225.25 | 102.000 | $1.681 | $0.174 

Male porerssissse| 9.59 117 | 87.32 | $214.81 95.365 | $1.836 | $0.191 

Female .....ssecceeeeeeeees} 10 17} 12.68} 10.44 4.685 | .614| .061 
eee 

Bookkeepers, female ....| 8.25 | 2| 25.00 | $2.25 | 18.438 | $1.125 | $0.138 

HWOVEMAN .....60. cee eeeeee| 10 | 1 | 12.50 3.00 | 20.894 | 3.500 3850 

Manager .....eeeeeeeeeeess| 8.50 | 1 | 12.50 83.25 | 19.403 | 3.250 382 

Salesmen .........ee eee eees 8.50 | 3 | 87.50 6.75 | Cont | 2.250 264 

Stenographer, female a 8.50 | 1] 12.50 | 1.0) | 5.971 | 1.000; .117 

||| |__| 
Total and average. 8.625) 8 | 100.c0 | = $16.75 | 100.000 | $2.094 | $0.242 

—_—— —_-——— |——_—— es fe |e a 

Male ...csccecceccceeeceecee| 8.80 5 | 62.50 $13 .50 80.597 | $2.70 | $0.366 

Female ....cccceeeeceeeeeee| 8.38 3 | 387.50 3.25 19.403 | 1.088 180
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Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 

proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 

together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

Ne 

Co . F WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
__CUASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY HARNINGS: | AVERAGE WAGES|No. PERSONS Emp. 

No. of Persons. | Per Day. BY MONTH. 
ae Per i | . 

- Classification. t. . 
Male. male |ota cent-| Male. ge, Total Month N>. Ran 

— SO ——— | -—_ | ~~" - a nes —— i TT 

Under $5 00.. 3}. 42) 45| 25.57,| $.79 | $.614) $.632! Jan. 142} 92.21 
$5 00 but under 600 |.. ol...c. lecceccfee cee[lee .--feecsee| --. | Feb ..| 142) 92.21 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 1 2 3| 1.71}| 1.00 | 1.00 | { 00 | Mar...| 138) 89.61 
7 00 but under 8 00.. 4 1 5} 2.841} 1.19 | 1.25 1.205|/ April .! 144) 93.51 
8 00 but under 9 00 .J....- |... cele eee fee eee flee eee] oe eeef ee ----| May... 135| 87.66 
9 00 but under 10 00..| . 382/...... 32) 18.18}} 1.52 |......1 1.52 | June. 137| 88.96 

10 00 but under 12 00.. BT)... 37 21.02}} 1.411]......; 1.411] July.. 136) 88.31 
12 00 bus under 15 00.. 40}..... 40, 22.73)| 2.027}... ..| 2.027] Aug .. 134} 87:01 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 11}...... 11} 6.25] 2.81 °......] 2.81 | Sept.. 132{ 85.71 
20 00 and over.... ..... 5] 3} 1.70)| 3.64 |......) 3.64 | Oct... 146] 94.81 

—_!—___- } ——— | ——__|| ——_|_—__|____| Nov... 153] 99.33 
Total.............-. 131 45| 176)100.00)|$1.871| $.684/$1.704) Dec .. 154/100 .00 

| | Ave...| 141} 91.55 
a iA RARER TCR 

| STAVES AND HEADING—5 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

rable A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

PERSONS. a  -Waqes. OO 
Ave:- : _ _ 

. age A 

% OCCUPATION. hours N p Total verage. 
- er um- er ota TTT 

day. ber. cent. | per day. Per cent. Per Per 
_ day. | hour. 

Bolter ....ccceeeeeecccceeees| 9 1 .67 92.50 | 1.104 | $2.50. | $0.277 | 
Cutter ...cccccceee. ccccceee] 9 1 67 3.50 | 1.546 | 3.50 388 
Wongineer .........0 cocceees| 10 1 .67 3.00 1.32 | 3.00 | .300 
Fulers ...cssseeeecceseeeeeee] 9.50 2) 1.35 6.50{ 2.872 | 3.25 | (34 
Finishers ireteesensenensed 10 3 2.02] 5.25 |. 2.3820 | 1.75 175 
Firemen ....ssccececcseceee| 11.25 8 5.36 14.50 6.409 | 1.812 161 
Helpers ....ccccceccessseeee] 12 13 8.72 13.40 5.921 | 1.08 085 
LaboOrerS ....-cessccceceeee) 9.70 75 | 50.34 104.35 46.118 | 1.391 143 
Machine hands ............| 10 43 | 28.85 69.80 30.844 |. 1.623 162 
SAWYECYIS ...ccecececececeeee| 10 | 2 1.35 3.50 1.546 | 1.75 175 

J ft 
Total and average..| 10.07 | 149 | 100.00 | $266.30 | 100.000 | $1.519 | $0.150
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Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. ; 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. | | 
eee NGS AVERAGE WAGES||No. PERSONS EMP. 

No. of Persons. Per Day. BY MONTH. 

= . —_———>———| Per || -—— > FI I Classification. 
Male we Total} °&2t-|/Male. ee Total}|Month.| No. re. 

Under $5 00.. Al} ...... 4} 2.68'| $.75 |..3.. 15 || Jan . 145 90.68 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. Qh... eee 2{ 1.35), .85 ]....4.] .85 || Feb... 161/100 .00 
600 but under 700 .| = I1)......] AA] 7.39) 1.00 |....:.] 1.00 |] Mar..] 161,100.00 
7 0 but under 8 00.. 4! oo... 4 2.68}| 1.25 |......) 1.25 || April. 133, 82.67 
80) but under 900..| 27]... 27| 18.12|] 1.35 }2.....; 1.35 || May. .} 140! 86.96 
9 00 but under 10 09.. TQ cee. 72) 48.32'| 1.52 |......1 1.52 |; June .| 146} 90.68 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 19 .... . 19) 12.75), 1.75 | .....] 1.75 |] July .»! 126] 78.26 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 4... 4; 2.68]} 2.00 |......| 2.00 || Aug...' 84! 52.17 
15 00 but under 20 00.. Al... 4) 2.68]) 2.85 |......] 2.85 || Sept ..| 73) 45.34 
20 00 and over... ve ) 2' 1.385)| 3.50 | ....} 8.50 Oct'...| 75} 46.58 

——— | ——  —_—_|——- — || -—-—| —— — ———!| Nov... 95} 52.80 
Total ...... 0.0.0... 149}...... 149}100.00 |$1.519]......|$1.519}| Dec .. 115] 71 48 

| Ave...| 121) 75.16 
a nn en na a NE 

STONE—19 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

| Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

PERSONS. WAGES. 
Aver- |_- —| ~ a 
age 

OccuUPATION. hours Average. 
per Num- | Per Total Percent! |. 
day. ber. cent. | per day. Per Per 

day. | bour. 

| | | | 
Blacksmiths ...... .......| 9 9 | 2.400 $25.75 2.871 | $2.161 | $0.317 
CarpenterS ..............2.] 8 20 | 5.333 52.00 5.797 | 2.650 825 
Wlectrician ................] 9 1 267 2.00 .223 | 2.000 222 
ENgineers ........ 0 ceeeeeee a8 | 8 | 2.188 19.88 | 2.216 | 2.485 | .261 
Laborers ..........0ceeeeee| 9675 70 | 18.667 122.49 | 13.656 | 1.749 | .179 
Letterers ........ .....-...| 10 3 .800 8.25 | .920 | 2.750 295 
Machine hands ..........] 8.65 49 | 13.067 117.50: 13.100 | 2.397 277 
Machine helpers .........] 9.50 10! 2.667 18.25 2.085 | 1.825 .192 
MASONS... cece esse eeeeeeee| 8 | 20 | 5.338 60.00 | 6.689 | 3.000 3815 
Polishers .................-] 9.11 | 17 | 4.534 | 28.75 | 8.205 | 1.691 | 185 
Quarrymen ................[ 9.27 | 62 | 16.5384 | 120.25 18.406 | 1.939 2209 
Roofers .........ceeeecceeee} 10 | 10 | 2.666 | 24.75 2.759 | 2.475 | 247 
Roofers’ helpers SEE 10 7 {| 1.867 14.90 | 1.561 | 2.000 . 200 
SAWYCL cc. ceeeececeeceeee| 10 1| .266 | 2.10 | .284 | 2.100 210 
Seinerg .............00...2..] 8 4{ 1.067 12-00 | 1.338 | 3.000 375 
Stone cutters .............] 8.7% 16 | 20.267 250.50 27.927 | 3.296 .366 
Teamsters .......... ....0-] 9 4] 1.066 7.50 | .886 | 1.875 208 
Trimmers and fitters ....] 10 4] 1.066 1.00 | 1.227 | 2.750 275 

Total and average..| 9.06 | 375 100.000 | $896.97 | 100.000 | $2.392 | $0.264 

WoreMen ..........sseeeeee-] 10 | 2 [100.000 | $4.33 | 100.000 | $2.165 | $0.216
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Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received. together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- sified weekly earnings. 

LASSIFICATION OF WBEKLY EARNINGS. _ Cuasstrica © or W _ AVERAGE WAGEsS|No. PERsons Emp. No. of Persons. Per Day. BY MONTH. 
wags Per || 7 | Classification. 

Male wee Tota)| Cet || Male. ne Pot Month.| No. Ran 

Under $5 00.. 2] ..... 2 27 $.75 |......1 $.75 | Jan . 485] 65.6 $ 5 00 but under 6 00.. 7) 2} 27/1; 90 |......| 1.901 Feb .. 485) 65.6 6 CO but under 7 00 12) ....., 12) 1.62)/ 1.00 |......1 100] Mar... 941) 73.2 7 00 but under 8 00 3] ....0. 3 Ali} 1.25 ]......1 1.25 | April.| 634 85.9 8 00 but under 9 00.. Zi eee ee 2 -27)[ 1.45 |......] 1.45 | Mays... 700); 94.8 9 00 but under 10 09 105! 002s. 105] 14.21) 1.551)......) 2.551! June..| 702 95.0 10 00 but under 12 00 153] ....., 153] 20.701] 1.751]......} 1.751] July... 710} 96.1 12 00 but under 15 60 187} ...... 187; 25 31(| 2.947]...... 2.157; Aug .. 710} 96.1 15 00 but under 20 0). 220) .... 220 29.77|| 2.845) ......, 2.845, Sept T15| 97.4 0 andover. 4.) 58 .....{ 58) TT) 8.757] .222..] 3.757] Oet...| 737] 10010 aaa tee —-|-—~- | ——— ——| Nov. 662} 89.7 Total .....0......... 739 1.0... 739,100.00) $2.391)......|$2.391 Dec . 482' 65.2 
tS 

| | | | Ave... 630 85.3 

STRUCTURAL IRON—7 ESTABLISHMENTS. | 
Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid ' and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion of the industry reporting employes in detail. . 
SO ————————— | 

PERSONS. | WAGES. Aver- 
age ! 

OCCUPATION. | hours Average per Num-| Per Total Per cent.| 2 | day. ber. cent. | per day. ee" Per Per 
day. | hour. 

110 | | | | Apprentice seteceeeeesceees| 10 1 | 18 $1.25 .122 | $1.250 $0.125 Blacksmiths ..............! 10 6 1.05 | 18.75 1.838 | 3.125 | .312 Blacksmiths’ helpers ..../ 10 5 .88 9.50 .932 | 1.900 .190 Boys... ..c cece e ce ceeeeeeee! 10 18 3.17 30.90 3.031 | 1.716 171 Carpenters ................} 10 2 35 4.50 .442 | 2.250 225 Wngineers .................] 10 | 2 | .35 5.50 .0389 | 2.75 713) Erectors ................... 8 2| 135 7.20 76 | 3.60 .450 Finishers steteesseeecseesee| 10 22 | 3.88 41.00 4.022 | 1.868 .186 Iireman ............ cot] 10.50 1 | 18 1.75 | 172 | 1.75 .166 Witters  ....................} 10 56 | 9.87 104.05 | 10.205 | 1.857 185 Hitters’ helpers secceeceee] 10 30) 5.29 40.35 3.957 | 1.343 | 134 Iron workers sy 10 8 | 1.41 19.55 | 1.918 | 2.448 244 Laborers ................../ 10 | 158 | 27.87 271.75 | 26.652 | 1.719 171 ' Machine hands seeececeese| 10 23 4.06 46.45 4.556 | 2.02 | .202 Machinists ...........2....] 10 | 26 4,59 59.60 5.845 | 2.258 | 225 Oiler ..........0... ce... 15 1 18 | 1.40 .188 | 1.40 |- .140 Packer ............ ....200] 10 1 | 250 | -196 | 2.00 | .200 Packers. female ..........! 10 5 | . 88 2.50 245 50 |  .050 Packers’ helpers .........| 10 2 | 35 3.40 | -884[ 1.70 | 17 Painters ...................} 10 22 | 3.88 42.95 | 4.218 | 1.952 | 195 Press hands ..............} 10 | 20 3.53 28.70 | 2.814 | 1.485] .143 Press hands, female .....| 10 9 1.59 | 6.39 | . 626 71 071 Punchers ..................! 10 { 26 4.59 51.20 5.022 | 1.969 .196 Punchers’ helpers ........] 10 | 25 |. 4.41 42.80 | 4.198 | 1.7121 .171 Rivetors ..........cceceeeee] 10 56 9.88 710 | 9.194 | 1.674 167 © Rolling mill hands ....... aE) 9 1.59 17.10 1.677 | 1.96 .190
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| STRUCTURAL IRON—Continued. : 

| PERSONS. | WaGns. 
Aver- ou. ee a 

age ‘ 

OccuPATION. hours Average. 
per ; Num- Per Total p ———_—_—_—___ 

day. | ber. cent. | per day. |Percent| per Per 

. day. | hour. 

Se 
, |. | | _ | 
Sorters, female ...........| 10 2 £30 1.50 148 .1D .075 

TeAMStEHS  ..sceeececeeceee| 10 3 53 5.15 506 | 1.717 | AT 

TPemplaters ..ceccceeeeeeeee| 10 | 12 | 2.12 | 28.70 2.814 | 2.392 |  .239 

rool setter corer 10 | 1 18 | 1.70 | 167 | 1.70 | .170 

PUINOLS vcceceeeeeeeeeeeeeee| HL | 3 | 53 7.10 .697 | 2.867 215 

Unloaders .......eeeeeeeeee| 10 | 8 1.41 17.70 1.736 | 2.212 221 

Watchmen ererereesece| 12 | 2 185 3.45 .338 | 1.725 | 148 
—— OT pe

 | as | a RL TY nt 

Total and average. | 10.06 | 567 | 100.00 e018 69 | 100.(00 | $1.798 | $0.178 

—_— —-——_— |-—--— —_—__——|——_- —_— {—_— —_ 

Male cocccsee ceeceeesceeee}| 10.06 | 551 | 97.18 [$1,009.20 | 98.981 | $1.832 | $0.182 

Wemale .......eeeeeeeeeeeee | 10 | 16 | 2.82 13.39 | 1.019 | .649 | .064 

Draughtsman .............| 10 | 1 | 100.00 | $3.00 | 100.00 | $3.00 | $0.300 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 

proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 

together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 

number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 

establishments reporting either as to wages and cmployes, in detail, or clas- 

sified weekly earnings. 

CLASSIFICATION OF WSEKLY EARNINGS. | 
SSS AVERAGE Waces||No. PERsons Emp. 

No. of Persons. | Per Day. BY MONTH. 

. . —_—___-——— | Per || ——————~_ Sanne Tenn 

Classification. Fe- cent.|!y; Fe- Ran 
Male. mele [Tot Male male. Total||Month.| No. ge. 

Under $5 00 141 17] 31] 3.47|| $ 686} $.649| $.665|} Jan ..| —975)100.00 

$5 00 but under 6 00.. 22] .....- 22! 2.461) .875].....- .875|| Feb. 895| 92.82 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 28) 2.2... 98!. 3°43'| 1.0361 .....} 1.086! Mar.., 886) 91.79 

100 but under 8 00..] 30]......[- 80) 3.36 1.250] ....-) 1-250] April..| 882 90.47 

8 00 but under 9 00.. 156!...... 156| 17.45|| 1.375'..... | 1.875]) May. .| 917) 94.10 . 

9 00 but under 10 00.. 158|. ees 158| 17.67|| 1.670)......| 1.670); June. 872| 89.45 

10 00 but under 12 00 | 256'...... 256) 28.63 1970) 22 1.970}| July..| 837) 84.85 

1209 but under 15 00..' 186...... 136] 15.21]| 2.125)..... | 2.125), Aug... 841° 86.26 

15 00 but under 20 00 . 60 ..... 60) 6.72|| 2.742)... 2.74211 Sept.., 859 88.10 

20 00 and over. .. .... 17, ...... 17! 1.90;! 3.700)......; 3 7U0|) Oct ... 900 92.31 

. ——' | | — | — | Nov .. 866 88.82 

Total..........-. 006 877 17/ 894 100.09|| 1 83L] $.649/$1.800] Dec .. ia 86,15 

| | | Ave... 881, 91.38
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TOBACCO WAREHOUSES—5 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. . 

. | PHRSONS. ! WAGES. 
Aver- et 

age | 
OccuPATION. hours . Average. 

per | Num-j| Per | Total |po, cont.) 1 a 
day. ber. cent. ; per day. ‘| Per Per 

| day. | hour. 

Engineers ...cccccesseesss-| 8 4 1.18 $7.51 1.749 | $1.877 | $0.234 
Handlers ...............,-.| 10 | 6] 1.77 5.50 1.281 .916 091 
Helpers .......c..eeeeeeeeee] 8 | 7 | 2.06 8.74 2.036 | 1.248 156 
Laborers ...........-.+eeeee| 8 | 39 | 11.50 77.67 | 18.092 | 1.991 249 
Machinist .................1 8 | 1 | .30 3.33 | .776 | 3.838 | .416 
PackerS  .........----eee-e-| 10 | 8 2.36 | 16.00 | 3.727 | 2.00 | .200 
Packers, female ..........] 8 | 86 | 25.37 75.81 | 17.659 881 110 
Printers .............-.-66-{ 8 | 5 1.48 | . 9.49 | 2.211 | 1.898 237 
SOrters ..... ccc e ccc eeeccces 330 | 61 | 17.99 87.05 20.277 | 1.427 | .152 
Sorters, female ........... 9.19 87 | 25.66 100.40 25.483 | 1.257 .136 
Stemmers, female ........| 9.50 | 25 7.38 | 16.30 3.797 | .652 . 068 
Strippers ..................] 8 | 8 2.36 |: 8.00 | 1.864 | 1.00 | .125 
Teamsters .............+-..| 8 | 2 | 59 4.50 | 1.048 | 2.25 | .281 

J | | | 
Total and average. | 8.74 | 339 | 100.00 | $420.39) | 100.000 | $1.240 | $0.141 

Male 2... ccc ceeeeeeceeeeecee| 8.78 141 | 41.59 | $227.79 53.06 | $1.615 | $0.181. 
Female ...............-+---| 8.71 | © 198 | 58.41 192.51 46.94 972 111 

Foremen  ......eeceeeegeeeel 9 | 4| 66.67! $12.66 | 82.687 | $3.165 | $0.951 
Foreladies srreeeseeeeeey 8 | 2 [| 33.38 2.66 | 17.363 | 1.38380 | .166 | 

||} 
Total and average. .| 8.7 6 100.00 $15.32 | 100.000 | $2..5538 | $0. 293 

Male ..ceccccceeeeeeeeeeeeeel 9 | 4| 66.67 | $12.66 82.637 | $3.165 | $0.351 
Wemale ..............------| 8 | 2 | 33.33 | 2.66 17.363 | 1.838 | .166 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total . 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. . 
| AVERAGE WAGES!| No. PERSONS Emp. 

No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MONTH. 

. . +] Per | — | | ———— 
Classification, . : 

Male |maig,| Total] °°?" eri Total sronth | No | ze 
Se 

Under $5 00.. 2 17 79 22.90})} $.75  $.725 al Jan... 368 99.73 
$509 but under 6 00 1}. 2 3 34 .90 99 .90 |, Feb .. 369 100.00 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 21 46 67| 19.42}| 1.019} 1.002! 1.007 Mar... 335. 90.79 
700 but under 8 00. 12 74 86 24.93!| 1.27 | 1.252 1.254) April.. 250} 67.75 
8 00 but under 9 00..]..... |......]...6.- sececelecesselesee| May.. 213) 57.72 
9 00 but under 10 00 . 44)... 44° 42.75]| 1.50 |.... | 1.50 | June.. 187| 50.68 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 21 1 22 6.387{| 1.75 | 1.75 , 1.75 |) July... 191| 51.76 
12 00 but under 15 00 ' 87] 2... 37) 10.78]} 2.071] .... | 2.071! Avg... 195] 52.85 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 6,...... 6} 1.741) 2.86 ).... 2.86 || Sept 201! 54.47 
20 00 and over......  .} a)..0.0)| 1 .29]| 4.83 seoees| £88 Oct. 187 50 68 

——— | —— | ——_—]| —__]| |---| Nov .. 186) 50.41 
Total................ 145} 200 345!100.00 !$1.658} $.976 $1.262]| Dec.. 168; 42.82 | 

| | | , | | Ave . 2 64.50 
a nn 

18
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| TRUNKS AND VALISES—6. ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid - 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

| PERSONS. WAGES. 
Aver- _ a ee 
are 

OccuPATION. hours Average. 
. per | Num- | Per Total Pp pom 

day. ber. cent. | perday. |ter centl-| poy Per 
day. | hour. 

CO 
Apprentices ..............] 10 6 | 2.598 $0.75. | 1.687 | $0.958 | $0.095 
Box nailers ................] 10 4 | 1.782 8.25 | | 2.422.| 2.062 | .26 
Cutters ....cce cece eee eee ee] 10 | 2|  .865 | 4,75 | 1.894 |. 2.375 | 237 
Iingineer .......... ........{ 10 | 1] .483 | 2.25 | .659 | 2.25 225 
Winishers .................-| 10 | 15 | 6.493 | 30.26 | 8.877 | 2.017 | 201 
Wramer ........ s.eeeeeeeee( 10 | 1 |  .433 | 2.40 | 7 .587 | 2.00 |  .200 
Helpers ..............000e0e| 10 | 2 |  .865 | 2.50 | .733 | 1.25 | .125 
Liners, female ............[ 10 | | § | 3. 1Gt | 8.25 2.421 | 1 109 
Piece workers ............] 10 | 3 1 1.299 | 4.50 1.319 | 1.50 ',150 
SAWYeIS ......... eee eeeeeee | 10 2{| .865 | 5.00 1.466 | 2.5) |  .250 
Stiteher ............ ....-../ 10 | 3 | 356 | 2.50 | .7338 | 2.50 | .250 
Teamsters ...........c00e0-) 10 | 3 { 1.299 4.75 | 1.394 | 1.583 [| .158 
Telescope makers, female| 10 | 2| .865 | 1.80 | 028 | .90 [| .090 
Trunk and bag workers..| 10 | 129 | 55.844 | 209.40 | 61.421 | 1.623 | .162 
Trunk and bag workers,| [ | | | | 

. female ..................{ 10 | 45 | 19.481 | 36.70 10.766 | .815 | .{8l 
‘Trunk packer ............] 10 1 433 2.00 O87 | 2.00 | § .200 
Wood workers rereeceed 10 6 ! 2.598 ! 10.25 3.007 | 1.7.8]  .170 

|---| - |---| —___]| —___ 
Total and average. 10 231 [200-003 $340.91 | 100.000 | $1.475 | $0.147 

—— | --_——] —-—— |] —— — |---| — | -__— 
— Male ......... ec eee eee eee ee] 10 | 176 | 76.19 | $294.16 | 86.287 | $1.671 | $0.167 

Wemale .............24-----] 19 | 5d | 23.81 | 46.75 | 13.713 <6 | 085 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female,-and total number and 
. proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 

together with the average wage per day received in each elass and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY WAGES. ; 
AVERAGE WAGES|| NO. Persons Emp. 

No. of Persons. Per Day. BY MONTH. 

— -} Per |] —— ff - 
Classification. ant. | : Wa. . 

Male ate Fotal|°°"™|/Mate | Be. ral outh.| No. fee 

Under $5 00 oi! gt 88| 22 39 $.75 | $.751| $.751|} Jan... 376| 93.25 
$5 00 but under 6 00. 9 14 23! 5.85)|  .90 ; .900) .909]] Keb .. 369] 91.51 

6 00 but under 7 09.. 40 26 66) 16.79}| 1-078) 1.000) 1.048'| Mar ..! 362] 89.78. 
7 00 but under 8 00. 29 4 33} 8.40)} 1.250} 1.250) 1.230]| Apr .. 395! 88.04 
8 00 but under 9 00 . 2L}.. reas] 21; 5,384} 1.400]......1 1.400]} May... 347; 82.06 
9 00 but under 10 00.. AT... 47| 11.96)| 1.581} .....1 1.5811] June . 234) 58.03. 

10 00 hut under 12 00 46) ...... 46) 14.71]| 1.758 2! 1.758} Sadly 267| 66.21 
12 00 but under 15 00 O21... 52° 13.23]| 2.131)......{ 2.1311] Aug .. 366 90.77 
15 00 bur ~uder 20 00 . V7... 17| 4.83]) 2.739)... . | 2 7B)]] Sept . 371) 92,01 
20 OOand over... .... ee] wesc feeee levee feeee [faeces fuses fenee. |] Oct...] 379) 93.99 

——— | |. ] ————] }___ ] — -—— -———| Nov.. 402:100.00 
Total................] 285 108] 393 100.00{| 1.671) .85 | 1.475') Dec 7 399] 98 . 95 

| | | Ave...| 352, 87.30 
Co I I



MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 975 

| VENEER—5 ESTABLISHMENTS. . 

Table A—Showing .by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

PERSONS. | WAGES. 
Aver- op 
age 

Occur ATION. hour Average. , 

day. | ber. | cent. perday.|Fercent.) po, Per 
day. | hour. . 

in ot | | . 
Hngineers ......e0.. cece 10 2 2.99 $4.00 3.988 | $2.00 | $0.200 
Firemen ......... eee ee cece 10 2| 2.99 3.50 3.489 | 1.7% 175 
LAabDOrersS 22... cece e cece e eee 10 53 | 79.10 75.30 75.075 | 1.42 142 
Machine tenders teeter seal , 10 | 14.92 | 17.50 17.448 | 1.75 175 

JJ fff 
Total and average..| 10 | 67 | 100.00 | $100.30 | 100.00 | $1.497 | $0.149 

Foreman ..............----! 10] 1 | 100.00 | $2.75 | 100.00 | $2.75 | $).275 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total] 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 

_ establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

CLASSIFICATION OF WHEKLY EARNINGS. | 
_.. ~JJAVERAGE Waers:|No. PERsons Emp. 

No of Persons, Per Day. BY MONTH. 

———— —-—— | Per || ——-—- —_- 5}. -—_ —_- —— 
Classification. . 4 

. Male meso, Tota.| °°? Male. mee ot u{[Month.| No, Ran 

‘Under $5 00.. 30]...... 30; 6.28|| $.75 |......] $.75 |] Jan...} 347} 71.84 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. 1i].. .e. 11) 2.30]) .85 ]......] .85 || Heb ..| 354} 73.29 

6 00 but under 7 00.. OB|.....- 53) 11.091] 1.00 ..--| 1.00 || Mar... 382] 79.07 
7 00 but under 8 0).. 21|...... 21) 4.389] 1.25 |......1 1.25 || April..; 431! 89.21 
8 00 but uuder 9 00.. 69)... .. 69! 14.44'] 1.40 |......] 1.40 || May. . 462] 95.44 
9 00 but under 10 00 . 180} ...... 180, 87.66)} 1.518,......] 1.518 | June. 470| 97.10 

10 00 but under 12.00.., 73)... 73) 15.27]) 1.75 |7222.] 1.75 || July.| 48310000 
12 00 but under 15 00 32}.... .] 82) 6.69) 2.00 |. ....| 2.00 || Aug. ; 448] 92.55 
15 09 but under 20 00. 8]... .... 8| 1.67] 2.75 }..... , 2.75 || Sept. | 429) 88.82. 
20 00 and over........ 1j.. ... 1 .21 | 8.50 |..... | 3.50 |i Oct... 492) 83 23 

—— || ——_- ] - ———.} -—|—_- |] Nov... 374| 77.48 
Total ............-6. 478)... .... A78}1 0.00 1$1.358]......|$1.858]) Dec...[ 344] 71.22 

| , | Ave | 411] 85.09 

. 7 ‘ . .



276 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES—43 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry. reporting employes in detail. 

een eee eee ee ree ee errr ee eee eee ee aS 

PERSONS. WAGES. 
| Aver- ee 

age 
OCCUPATION, hours N P Total Average. 

per um- er otal, nT 
day. | ber. | cent. | per day. Percent.| poy |{ Per 

day. hour. 

| | : | 
Blacksmiths ........ | 9.90 209 | 18.10 | $466.94 | 14.634 | $2.234 | $0.225 
Blacksmiths’ helpers ....| 10 157 9.84 230.77 | 78 | 1.469 |. .146 
BOYS  .oceecceee eee eseeeeeeee| 9.87 | 16 1.00 12.87 | 481 | .804 | .681 
Box makers ..............] 10 | 18] 1.138 | 37.16 | 1.244 | 2.064 . 206 
Carpenters ................| 10 | 23 | 1.44 47.16 | 1.579 | 2.05 208 
Iingimeers .................{ 10 | 5 31 12.00, | “108 | 2.40 240 
Wiler  ..............eeeeeeeee| 10 | 1 | 06 2.00 | .067 | 2.00 200 
VWinishers ..................| 10 | 7 43 | 138.25 | 444 | 1.892 | 189 
I‘iremen soins 10 | 11 .69 18.76 | 628 | 1.705 | 170 © 
Laborers ...............062-| 9.94 189 | 11.84 280.41 9.389 | 1.483 149 
Machine tenders .........| 10 | | 124 7.77 231.67 7.757 | 1.868 | . .186 
Machine helpers ..........} 10 | 27 1.69 26.44 885 978 097 
Machinists ................] 9.95 | 46 2.88 86.20 | 2.886 | 1.873 | | .188 
Millwright .......... .....} 10 1 06 3.83 | 128 | 3.83 383 
Moulders coir 10 | 4 2 1 . 9.00 801 | 2.25 225, 
Painters .....,............-] 9.95 | 283 | 17.78 637.13 | 21.3382 | 2.251 226 
Painters, helpers ........| 9.93 | 15 94 (15.27 | 511 | 1.018 | = .102 
Spring makers ............| 10 | 11 .69 42.75 1.4381 | 3.613 | .361 
Spring makers, helpers..| 10 35 | 2.20 67.90 2.277 | 1.94 194 
Steam fitters ..............] 10 | 15 94 | 27.30 911 | 1.82 182 © 
Teamsters ................| 10 | 18 | 1.13 28.40 | © .954] 1.577 | .157 
Trimmers ..................{ 10 76 4.77 130.20 4.360 | 1.7138 | .171 
Trimmers, female ........| 10 | 20 1,25 24.50 829 | 1.225 | 122 
Upholsterer ........ ......] 10 | 1 06 2.00 067 | 2.°0) . 200 
Wagon assemblers ......./ 10 20 1.25 35.19 | 1.178 | 1.759 | .17 
Wiatehmen ................] 10.57 7 43 12.34 | 413 | 1.762 166 
Wheelwrights ..... .......] 10 37 2.32 77.70 | 2.601 | 2.10 .210 
Wheelwright’s helpers...| 10 14 88 18.48 .619 | 1.22 122 
Wheel makers ............{ 10 18 82 27.30 | 911 | 2.10 | .210 
Wood workers ............| 9.98 148 | 9.28 307.10 10.282 | 2.075 208 
Wood workers, HeIpers.«. 10 | © 45 | 2.83 | 54.70 | 1.831 | 1.215 | 121 

———— | | —— | | — | | —_ 

Total and average. 9.96 | 1,596 | 100.09 [$2,986.72 | 100.000 | $1.871 | $0.187 

Male ............222-00-e--| 9.96 | 1,576 | 98.75 \52 062.22 99.176 | $1.879 | $0.187 
Female ............eeeeeeeee| 10 | 20 | 1.25 | 24.50 | .824 | 1.225 | = .122 | 

Shipping clerks ...........] 10 87 | 90.68 | $148.72 | 87.490 | $1.651 | $0.165 
Superintendents ..........] 10 2{ 2.08 | 7.40 4.505 | 3.7) | .870 
Time keepers prreeeneescey 10 7 | 7.29 13.15 | 8.005 | 1.878 | 187 | 

| | | | | | 
Total and average..| 10.004] 417 | 100.00 | $436.07 | 160.00 | $1.045 | $0.104



: MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 277 © 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified vy weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day recéived in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. ; 

OE a OD, 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. | 
S|} AVERAGE WaGES|| No. PERSONS Emp. 

No. of Persons PER Day. BY MonTH. . 

Classification. | Per ( ; 
Malo a ronal —| Male. i onth| No. Ran 

Under $5 00.. x = 14 71) 3.25 | $.731) $.775! $.732|| Jan...| 2,057) 98.61 , 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. 29 2 31; 1.42; .90]} .90 .90 || Feb...}| 2,032} 97.40 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 97 7} OL! 4.77] 1.013! 1.066] 1.018]| Mar 2.086/100.60 
. 700 but under 8 00. 145 4| 149) 6.83 |-1.244] 1.237) 1.244]| April..| 2,063] 98.90 

800 butunder 900. 150 4) 154) 7.06 | 1.3941 1.40 | 1.395|| May..| 2,059| 98.71 
9 00 but under 10 00.. 519 4) §23} 23.97 | 1.506! 1.50 | 1.506]| June..! 2,003; 96.02 

10 00 but und-+-r 12 00.. 320]..... 320| 14 66 | 1.758!..... ( 1.758,| July .. 1,974| 94.15 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 023).... | 523] 23.97 | 2.142]......] 2.142]] Aug...| 1,914] 91.75 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 279] ...... 279) 12.79 | 2.66 |......) 2.66 |] Sept..? 1,416] 91.85 
20 09 and over. ....... 28] .... 6 28) 1.28 | 3.999|..... | 3 999]| Oct...] 1,915] 91.80 

oS | - |] -—— | -—!| Nov... ] 1,957] 93.86 
Total....  ..........| 2,147 30, 2,182 100.00 |$1.870/$1 .2251$1.862|| Dec... 1,832) 87.82 

| | | | | Ave. 1,084 95.11 
eee Ne 

| 

WOODENWARE—10 ESTABLISHMENTS. | 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. . 

EE 
TE 

PERSONS. WAGES, 
Aver- 
age |. 

OCCUPATION. hours N P Total Average. 
er um- er Tota TO 

day. ber. cent. | per day. Per cent. Per Per 
day. | hour. 

| | | | | | 
Carpenters ...............-| 10 2] 4.256 | $8.50 3.977 | $1.75 | $0.175 
Iingineer ............ ae 10 1 | 2.127 1.75 1.989 | 1.75 ~ 175 
Helpers .................-.-} 10 4] 8.519 4.00 4.545 | 1.00 .100 
Helper, female ...........| 8 1 | 2.127 70 | 196 70 087 
Laborers ........2... .....) 10 | 7[ 14.89 | 10.00] 11.360] 1.425 | .142 
Laborers, female .........] 10 | 2| 4.256 | 2.00 | 2.273 | 1.00 |  .100 
Lathman ............ or] 10 1 2127 1.50 1.705. 1.50 | .150 . 
Pattern makers ,.........] 9.68 16 | 34.083 5}.12 56.937 | 3.132 324 
Pattern helpers .........../ 9.59 6 | 12.7638 4.45 5.056 -T41 |. .078 

* Sand belt men ............} 10 2 | 1366 | 3.00 3.409 | 1.50 .150 
SAWYVELrS w.eeeccccccseeeeeee| 10 Z| 4.256 3.25 3.693 | 1.625 | 162 
Tenders ..........%. ree 10 | 3 | 6.381 | 3.75 | 4.260} 1.25 | 125 

ae | | | Total and average. 9.78 | AT 1200-00 | $88.02 | 100.000 | $1.872 | $0.19. 

Male .....cecceceeeseveeseees| 9.82 | 44| 938.62 | $85.25 | 68.53 | $1.937 | $0.197 
Hemale .........cceeceeeeeee | 9.83 | 3 | 6.38 | 2.77 | 31.47 | -90 | .166 

A
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. Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number ana 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average Ber day received in each class and the total num- 
humber of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

ncn ere Neen rns ENNIS 

FIOATI F WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
CLASSIFICATION OF W os AVERAGE WAGEs/|No. Persons Emp. 

No. of Persons. PgR Day, BY MONTH. 

. . ——____—-——. | Per || ———_ || —— 
Classification. 

Male. megs Total| Cent. Male. ee Total Month.| No. Ran 

Under $5 00.. «8 1 9} .783}| $.625) $.70 | $.64 |! Jan ..| 1,180] 99.04 
$ 5 00 but under 6 00.. Sl]... ol] 4.537 Yo]... ...] .95 1{ Feb ..| 1,141]100.00 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 12 2 14) 1.228)} 1.00 | 1.00 | 1.00 || Mar...] 1,186] 99.56 
7 00 but under 8 00.. 101|...... 101} 8.887)| 1,25 |......] 1.25 |} April..| 1,057] 92.63 
8 00 but under 900. 2941...... 294 25.6~0| 1.40 }......) 1.40 || May ..| 1,073] 94.04 
9 00 but under 10 00.. 320} ...... 320/27.950)| 1.50 |......] 1.50 || June..| 1,066] 93.43 

10 00 but under 12 00.. V71j...... 171 14.977 1.75 |......) 1.75 J} July ..} 1,040; 91.15 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 109,......] °109] 9.5841) 2.10 ]..... | 2.10 }{ Ang’.. 1 3 90.45 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 61}...... 61} 5.407}; 2.587)......) 2.587]| Sept../ 1,017} 89.13 
20 00 and over. ....... 1}...... 11; .967|) 3.479'......, 3.479]| Oct ...{ 995° 87.20 
| ee es | || Nov .. 980] 85.89 

Total................{ 1,188 3] 1,141}100.00/)|$1.939 $.90 |$1.935!| Dec...; 957/ 83.98 

| Ave...| 1,052} 92.20 

Saas AS a SeeDSS 0S SSS SSS sa Sassi RNSENISISAIMASD 

WOOLEN GOODS—8 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each eccupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

renee 

| | PERSONS. WAGES. 
Aver- _ ee 
age 

OCCUPATION, hours. Average, 
per Num- | Per Total. ——— —-—_ 

| day. ber. cent. | per day. ‘| Per Per 
. day. | hour. 

| | | | Apprentice ........ .......] 10 1 24 $1.38 .317 | $1.38 | $0.138 
Bobbin carriers, female..| 10 2 48 1.04 .238 D2 052 
Burlers, female .........../ 10 3 12 1.82 417 .606 (60 
CarderS ..........ecceeeeeee| 10 2 .48 1.32 308 .66 .066 
Carders, female .........../ 10 2 48 1.32 -803 |  .66 066 

, Carpenter .......... ..-...( 10 1 24 2.75 .6380 2.75 215 CAUlELS cisceceeee easceeeee| 10 3 12 3.75 0 | 1.250 125 Comber ............06 seoeee] 10 1 24 -80 .184 80) 080 
Combers, female .........| 10 9 2.15 6.22 1.426 .691 -069 - Dresser, female ..........} 10 1 24 1.00 .229 | 1.00 - 100 
Drawers, female ..........] 10 32 7.67 22.98 5.270 | 718 O71 
DYCr cece ceeseesecececeee| 10 -1ld- “3A | 1.50. .344 | 1.50 150 
Dyer tenders, female ....| 10 2 48 1.00 -229 50 .050 
Tingineers .............20%5-| 10 3 12 5.83 1.337 | 1.943 194 
WireMenN ........cceeeeeeeee] 10 2 48 3.83 878 | 1.915 191 
Helpers female | 10 10 2.40 18.75 3.153 | 1.375 137 
Helpers, female ...........| 10 22 5.28 14.20 3.256 645 064 
Laborers ......cccceceeeeeee| 10 56 | 18.43 71.38 16.3869 | 1.274 127 
Laborers, female .........| 10 13 3.12 13.39 3.071 | 1.080 103 
Machinists ................-| 10 3 72, 6.51 1.493 | 2.17 217 
Machine tenders .........| 1¢ 20 4.79 25.23 5.789 | 1.261 126 
Machine tenders, female.| 10 13 3.12 12.80 2.935 984 .098 
Mill hands .............+.-| 10 5 1.20 4,24 972 848 084 
Mill hands, female........| 10 4 96 3.35 168 837 083 
PacKersS ccccccsccccccccsecee| 10 3 72 2.90 665 .966 096 
Packers, female ..........| 10 3 72 2.55 585 -850 085 
Shear tender .......cccecee| 10 . 1 4 1.75 401 | 1.750 175



MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 279 

* WOOLEN GOODS—Continued. 

eee 

i | PERSONS. ; WAGES. 
Aver: . a 
age i 

OCCUPATION. | hours Average. 
; per Num Per Total Percent.| «1 a 

day. ber. cent. |per day. ‘| Per Per 
| | | day. | hour. 

| | | 
Sorters ........ccceeeeeeeeee] 10 | 9 2.16 | 16.99 3.896 | 1.887 188 . Spinners, female .........] 10 | AT | 11.27 | 25.63 5.878 } = .545 .(54 

-Spoolers, female ........./ 10 12 | 2.88 7,83 1.681 610 061 
Twister ............ ceceeee| 10 1 24 |. 15 172 - 150 075 Twisters, female .........] 10 40 9.59 2914 | 6.683 128 072 
Washers and pickers ....] 1) | 4 | 96 6.03 1.385 | 1.507 .150 
Watchmen ne 10.5) | 4 | .96 5.32 12.20 | 1.330 .126 
Weavers — .............-22../ 10 23 | 5.51 | 32.19 7.3880 | 1.399 .139 
Weavers, female ES 10 1 55 | 138.19 | 78.72 | 18.051 | 1.484 .143 Winders, female rey 10 | 2 | .48 1.00 | .229 |} .500 | .050 | |---| |] —j — | —_ 

_ Lotal and average. | 10.€04| 417 100.00 $436.07 | 100.00 | $1.045 | $0.104 

Male  ....c. ccc e cece eee eeesee| 10.01 | 155 | 387.17 | $212.58 | 48.749 | $1.371 | $0.136 
Iemale ...............00262| 10 | 262 | 62.838 | 223.49 51.251 853 .058 to eee 
CleEVKS oo. ce eee eee ee eee eee ee] 10 2| 10.00 | $3.83 | 5.757 | $1.915 | $0.191 
Poremen  ...................] 10 | 18 | 90.00 | 54.94 | 94.243 | 3.052 . 805 : [| | | 

Total, male .........[ 10 | 20 | 100.00 | $58.77 | 100.000 | $2.938 | $0.298 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number ana 
‘proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average per day received in each class and the total num- 
ber of persons employed by months and the range of einployment for all es- 
tablishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or classifieq 
weekly earnings. 

LASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS, 
c ; ° _ | Average WAGES||No. PERSonS Emp. 

a No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MONTH. 

Classification ma. | Per ~ | 
Male. mee Total cent. Male. mee Total Non No. Ran 

eee oo Tp Se 

‘Under $5 00.. 22; 199} 221; 41.541) $.741) $.646) $.651|| Jan... 519| 97.19 . 
$ 5 00 but under 6 00.. 6 8 14) 2.63]| .875| .915} .895|/ Feb .. 509! 95 29 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 33 31 64) 12.03}; 1.032} 1.047; 1.039]! Mar., 516] 96.63 ‘ 
7 00 but under 8 00.. 31 9° . 40} 7.52]! 1.224) 1.170] 1.212]! April..| 505} 94.57 . 
8 00 but under 9 00.. 11}. 15 26 4.89) 1.381] 1.380] 1.380}]] May, . 494] 92.51 
9 00 but under 10 00.. T1 39; - 110) 20.68} 1.506) 1.500! 1.5041] June..! 509} 95.29 10 00 but under 12 00.. 20 2 22] 4.13'| 1.782] 1.783] 1.782|| July ..| 522] 97.75 

12 00 but under 15 00.. ma) 2 11 2.07 2.092! 2.092} 2.092}! Aug .. 523] 97.94 
J5 00 but under 20 00.. 19}...... {9} 3.07|| 2.741]......] 2.741]] Sept.. j00} 99.81 
20 00 and over......... Ble. eee 5 .94]| 4.540;......] 4.590/| Oct... 528| 98.88 

— —}-—' | ——]} —_— won| Nov . 534/ 100.00 
 Total.........0......' 227) 805) =: 532}100.00)/$1.550] $.853'$1.1321| Dec... 524! 98.13 

o | | | Ave...| 518] 97.00 | 
a
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MISCELLANEOUS—50 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

fable A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 

proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 

and average wages per day and per hour in.each occupation for that portion 

of the miscellaneous industries reporting employes in detail. 
eee ee eee eee eee eee ene eee een ee — 

| PERSUNS. | WAGES. 
Aver- ae) 

. age | 

OccuPATION. hours | ,. Average. 
per | Num-| Per Total. Per cent.| oo a 
day. | ber. | cent. | per day. ‘| Per Per 

. day. | hour. 

. | | | | | _ | 
Assemblers ...........-00+-| 10 | 9 | .45 | $15.50 .495 | $1.722 | $0.172 
Bleachers .....-.-...eeeeeee | 10 | 2| °  .10 | 2.90 | .093 | 1.450 | .145 
Box makers .........--...| 10 | 7 | 23d | 10.50 .3385 | 1.50]  .150 

Blockers US corre! 10 | 14 | 69 | 40.25 | 1.284 | 2.875 287 

Bottler .......6..  seeeeeeee{| 10 | 1 | 05 | 92 | .029 . 920 92 

Bottlers, female ..........| lv | 29; 1.44 | 17.33 | 553 597 059 
Bulfers  ..............2-...., 10 | 20 1.00 | 45.00 |. 1.486 | 2.200 | 225 

Coffee roasters ............; 10 | 2 | .10 | 5.50. 176 | 2.750 | 279 
CasterVS cccccceceeeeeeeeeeee| 10 | 5 | 25 | 11.25 | 6359 | 2.250 |  .225 
Carpenters .........seeeeee | 10 14 | . 69 | 28.50 | IY | 2.085 | = .208 

Cupola liner ..............| 10 | 1 | 05 2.00 | .064 | 2.000] .200 © 
Charge blowers ..........{ 10 | 7 31 11.2) .307 1.600 |  .160 

COOperS .......e ese eeeeeeeee| 10 | 13 | 64 | 23 .84 | 761 | 1.8384 | 188 

Carder ......ececeeeeeeeeeee| LO | 1 05 | 2.50 | .080 | 2.500 250 
Chocolate dippers, female] 10 11 54 | 8.19 | 261 144 U4 

Candy makers ............| 10 9 45 | 16.50 | .526 | 1.833 183 

Clay grinder ..............| 10 | 1 05 | 1.84 .059 | 1.840 184 

DYCPS cicceee eee e ee eeeeeceee| LO | 3 1p | d.79 | .184 | 1.916 191 

Distillers ......-eeeeeeeneeee| 10 | 3] 15 | 7.51 | 240 | 2.503 | 256 
BdgerS ......ce cece cece eee | 10 3 15 7.00 | 223 | 2.3338 | — .238 

. Knamelers ........ .seceeee| 10 | 6 30 | 15.00 | 479 | 2.500 | . 250 

Ilevator men .............{ 10 | 2 10 | 2.73 | .087 | 1.865 186 

DViVEVS ..cce cece eee eee ee ee | 8 | 4 | 3a | . eae | 299 | as | 282 

Tengine@evs ........00.e ee eee 9.7 27 | 1.34 65.15 f 2.078 | 2.418 248 

Folders, female pers] 8 | 21 | 1.05 21.00 | .670 | 1.000 | 125 

Felt man cect 10 1 C5 1.10; ~ .085 | 1.100 110 

Finishers .............---++| 10 | . 2 10 3.50 | 112! 1.750 | .175 

Willers ......cceeee ceeeeeeee| 10 . 4 . 20) 15.75 | .503 | 3.987 898 

Firemen ......cceeeeeeeeeeee| 10.28 | 26 1.30 51.92 | 1.656 | 1.997 195 

GVINderg .....ce eee cee ee eee? 10 3 | 15 5.13 | 164 | 1.710 | .171 

Hop collector ..........+-.| 10 1 05 1.85 042 | 1.350 | 135 

HlelperS ........eeeeeeeeeeee| 1D 70 | 3.47 67.88 | 2.165 | .970 097 

Helpers, female .......... 9.75 49 2.48 | 30.47 | 963 |} .616 | .068 

Iron workers. .............| 10 8 | 40 | 12.35 | 862 | 1.419 | 141 

Jewelers ....ccccseeee eee eee| 10 | b | Lon | 9.50 | .303 | 1.900 .190 

JANItOr .......eee woveeeeee| 10 1 .05 1.75 | .056 | 1.750 175 

Janitor, female ...........{ 10 1 .05 1.00 082] 1.°00 100 

LADOLers ....eeeeeeeeeeseeee| 10 915 | 45.32 Oe eo | 47.657 | 1.632 162 

Laborers, female .........| 10 35 1.73 33.50 1.069 ; .957 | .095 

- Millers .....ccecceceeceeeeee] 10 11 | .54 26.37 | oat | 2.397 | 289 

MachinistS .......s.-seeeee-| 10 20 | 1.00 56.90 | 1.815 | 2.845 | 284. 

Machinists’ helper ......} 10 1 | 05. 1.80 .058 | 1.800 .180 

Machinists’ tenders .......| 10 58-| = 2.68 78.44 2.502 | 1.480 | .148 

Machinists’ hands ........| 10 30 1.49 54.50 1.739 | 1.816 181 

Mechanics ....-.0.. eeoe-| 10 6 30 9.45 .301'| 1.575 157 

Mashers .....cccseeeeeeeeee| 10 3 15 6.24 .199 | 2.080 208 

Mouldergs ........ ..seeee--{ 10 2/ . .10 4.00 128 | 2.000 289 

Millwright .....ssseeeeeeeee| 10 1 05 3.25 .104 | 3.250 6825 

Organ builders ............| 10 6 30) 11.00 .oo1 | 1.833 183 

Potters ..ccccceccsqeecseeeee] LO 4 20 8.00 .200 | 2.000 200 

Printer ...ccccseeee seveeee| 8 1 .05 2.00 .064 | 2.¢00 250 

Purse makers .............| 10 3 15 5.25 .167 | 1.750 175 

Purse makers, female....| 10 4 .35 4.16 .133 .594 .059 

Papier mache, female....| 9 2b 74 11.25 .309 750 .083 

— Polishers ......-..eeeeeeeeee| 10 6 30 14.00 447 | 2.338 283 

PreSsers .....ecececececeeee| 10 3 - 15 7.15 .228 | 2.388 238 

Painters .......ccececeseeee| 10 12 .60 11.46 .366 .955 .095 

Platers ...ccccccccsseseesece| 10 8 40 18.25 682 | 2.281 228 

PackerS ..cccccscecsecsseeee] 10 | 45 2.23 48 .22, 1.588 | 1.071 107 

Packers, female ..........| 10 39 1.93 22.57 720 578 | .057 

PressMen ....-eceseeceeeeee{ 10 19 94 37.87 1.208 | 1.993 199 

Rulers, female .........-.| 10 11 54 8.00 255 “7a | 072 

Rubberman ...... sesee+e+-| 10 1 .05 2.50 080 5790 | 250 

Repair men .......ececceeee| 10 6 30 10.75 .043 | 1.790 179



| MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 981 

MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. 

a nS 
aaa et” 

PERSONS. WAGES. 
Aver- | 
age 

OccUPATION. hours | P Tota! Average. 
er um- er otar — 

day. ber. | cent. | per day. Per cent-| poy Per 
day. | hour. 

. J | | | | 
SetterS ..........eeeeeeeeee| 10 2 19 5.50 175 | 2.750 | .275 | 

. Spirits runner ............[ 10 | 1 | 05 | 3.17 | “ion | 3.170 | .317 

Sewers, female ...........{ 10 | 10 “40 | 7.99 | 255 199) 079 
SAWYCLIS .......005 ceoeeeee| 10 | 8 40 29.51 | .941 | 3.688 |. .368 
Scalers .........-.. seeeeee| LO | © 2 10 | 4.50 | 144 | 2.250 225 
Slashers .......... sseseeeee{ 10 4 20] 7.60 242] 1.900 | .190 
Straw sizergs ...........-..| 10 5 29 9.25 .295 | 1.850 185 
SKIMMELPS ........ seeeeeee| 10 2 10 4.11 | .1381 | 2.055 | "205 

Steam fitters 5. femnaie:| 10 3 15 6.73 .215 | 2.250 220 
Straw mill oprs., female.| 10 72 3.57 125.75 4.011 | 1.746 174 

Spinners .......... seeeeeee| 10 | 6 .30 10.55 .33t | 1.758 175 
Trimmers, female ........| 10 | 98 4.85 134.50 4.291 | 1.372 137 
Type makers ..............| 10 | 11 54 17.59 .558 | 1.590). .159 

Tub washer ...............| 10 1 06 1.73 .055 | 1.73 173 
TEaAMSters ....ccceeeeeeeees 9.71 | 7 35 13.24 - ,422 | 1.89 .194 

Upholsterers ....... mn 1 | 4 .20 6.02 .160 | 1.255 125 

Upholsterers, female .....| 10 14 | .69 7.76 247 055 005 

Vinegar men ..............| 10 4 | 20 | 6.72 .214 | 1.680 168. 

Watchmen ...........-+5+--| 10.44 | 9 45 15.25 .487 | 1.694 162 
W'hittlerg .......... ....-.{ 10 | 3 15 8.30 .265 | 2.766 .276 

Wire framer, female......| 10 | 1 .05 1.00 .032 | 1.000 100 

Wool sizers .............-.| 10 7 | 35 11.75 | .315 | 1.678 .167 
Wagon maker .............| 10 1 .05 1.50 ! .048 | 1.500 | .150 
Willow workers ..........{ 10 41 2.03 48.21 | 1.588 | 1.176 117 

Wood workers ............| 10 | 45 2.23 | 64.08 | 2.044 | 1.424 142 

Yardmen ........eeeeeeeeeve| 10 «| 3 15 4.69 “Det | 1.563 156 

Yeastmen ...........060----| 10 | 5 .20 8.89 .284 | 1.778 |  .177 

Yeast wrapper rites 10 | 1 | .06 | £15 024 750 | 075 

|| |_| ||. 
Total and average. « 9.95 | 2,019 | 100.".0 ($8,184.07 | 100.000 | $1.552 | $0.155 

Male .....cccceeceeeeeeeeeeee| 9.99 | 1,606 | 79.52 |$2,699.85 86.136 | $1.681 | $0.168 

Wemale .......c.eeeeeeeeeeee| 9.82 413 | 20.48 | 484.17 13.864 | 1.051 17 
ce 

ALtSiSt .......cce wee ee eee ee] FO |. 1 1.20 $3.00 | 1.737 | $3.000 | $0.283 
Bookkeepers ...........----| 10 | 2{ 2.41 4.17 2.415 | 2.085 | .208 
Captain (boot) ............} 8 | 1 1.21 3.50 2.027 | 3.500 | .457 
Foremen .......... ..s.ee0-| 9.84 32 | 38.55 77.33 44.778 | 2.417 245 
Woreladies ........ .....+--| 10 4 4,82 3.69 | 2.187 923 092 
Inspectors AUIS] 10 12 | 14.46 28 (0 16.214 | 2.333 233 

. Superintendent ...... ....| 10 | 1; 1:21 7.00 4.054 | 7.°00 | .700 
Stenographers .............{ 9 | 3 3.61 | 3.75 2.172 | 1.250 | .188 

Stenographers, female ..| 8 | 18 |. 21.69 | 22.75 18.172 | 1.2638 | .157 

Shipping clerks ..........{ 10 | 3 3.61 6.00 3.474 | 2.0°0 | .200 

Stock keepers vere 10 4 | 4,82 6.50 3.766 | 1.625 162 
Sculptor ........ vereeresey 8 | 1 | 1.21 ! 3.50 2.027 | 3.500 437 

Total and average. 9.41 | 83 100.00 | $172.69 100.000 | $2.08) | $0.221 

Male ...cceccececsceseeceees| 9.78 | 61 | 73.50} $146.25 | -84.689 | $2.400 | $0.245 ° 

Female .....csceceeeeceeeeee| 8.86 | 22 | 26.50 26.44 15.311 | 1.201] .148 |



929 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received. 
together with the average wage per day received in each. class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

YLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. C SSIFT a a AVERAGE WAGEs||No. Persons Emp. : FeO ws Ll — No. of Persons. PER.DAY. BY MONTH, 

Classification Per Ta assl Fe- cent. Fe- | Ran Male. male. Total Male. male,|/otal)/| Month | No. | go. 

Under $5 00.. 115} 9 256|- 371; 14.00)| $.65 | $.608] $.6231} Jan...} 2,199) 79.50 
$5 00 but under 600. 22 33 dd} 2.08]/ .937/ .879| .92 || Feb...} 2,201] 79.57 

6 00 but under 7 00. 65) 101; 166) 6.26)| 1.031) 1.000} 1.001;! Mar .., 2,280! 82.43 
7 00 but under 8 0).. 112 49} 161) 6.07/| 1.322) 1.25 | 1.250]| Apr...} 2,323] 83.95 
8 00 but under 9 00.. 66/...... 66} 2.49]| 1.359) ......; 1.359]| May ..| 2,448] 84.89 
9 00 but under 10 00.. 355 73, 428) 16.14!) 1.525] 1.50 | 1.523]; June .} 2,392| 86.48 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 790 50} . 840) 31.69]; 1.748) 1.75 | 1.748]] July..| 2,454) 88.58 
12 (0 but under 15 00..); 321 56) 377} 14.22!) 2.102) 2.103! 2.102]| Aug ..| 2,724! 98.48 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 130 22 152) 5.73)| 2.733] 2.733) 2.733|| Sept..| 2,766/100.00 
20 OJ and over ......... 33 2 35} 1.32]} 4.194) 3.75 | 4.178)] Oct...] 2,352) 85.08 

. - ef oo | |! Nov ..| 2,287) 80.87 
Total... ............/ 2,009) 642) 2,651/100.00] '$1.707 $1058 $1.573{{ Dec .., 2,304) 83.26 

| | : Ave. | 2,382] 86.11 
. | — 

. . ‘ 
,



| - MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 583 

— NINE LESSER INDUSTRIES. | 

. BEVERAGES—16 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paia 
and average Wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that por- 
tion of the industry reporting employes in detail. 
NE, 

PERSONS. WAGES. 
Aver- | 

. ags ‘ag 
OCCUPATION. ca . t rota! Average. 

er Num- er Tota tn TO 
, day. ber. veut. | Der usy,. vere t. Per rer 

| day. | hour. 

| | [td fo 
Bottlers .......ceeeeeeeeeeee{ 10 | 25 | 15.625 | $47.83 ; 18.869 | $1.912 | $0.191 
BYEWEY 2... cece cece eee eee eee] LW |. 1 | .620 | 1.67 | .699 |; 1.670 | — .16Y 
Mottle workers ...........-| ly | 31 | 19.315 | 49.738 | 19.619 | 1.604 | .16u 
Drivers ..........  seeeeeee| 10 | 10 | 6.260 | 17.59 | 6.940 | 2.700 | 2275 . 
lingineerg ........ .....6-| 10 | 4: 2.500 | 11.0 {| © 4.3840 | 2.750 | 9.275 
WIVEMAN cece ee eee eecceeeeee| 10 | 1 | 625 | 1.83 | 721 | 1.8380 | — .188 
EVelpers ....ceeeesee sevoee| 10 | 12 | 7.500 | 15.82 | 6.241 | 1.318 [|  .181 
Labelers .........c..ee0000-| 10 | 23 | 14.375 | 28.80 | 11.862 | 1398 | 1245 
Laborerg ......cceeseeseoeee] 10 | 16 | 10.000 | 22.385, 8.817 | 1.896 13d 
Machine tenders ..........| 10 3 | 1.875 | 3.30 | 1.302 | 1.100 | .110 
PacKers ..cceeeess serreeed 10 | 34 | a 53.56 21.130 | 2-568 | 156 

Total and average..| 10 | 160 |10).600 | $253.48 ; 100.000 | $1.584 | $0.158 

Clerk, female .............] 8 | 1 | 16.667 | $0.75 | 4.610 | $0.750 | $0.093 
Foremen .......... ssseeee-| 10 | 4 | 66.666 | 14.00 86.160 | 3.500 | .350 
Stenographer ..............| 7 | 1 | 16.667 1.50 9.230 | 1.500 | .214 

bee i 
Total and average..| 9.16 | 6 0.000 $16.25 | 100.0.0 | $2.708 | $0. 295 

. |—-—_--—|---—-—- a 

Male Lecce cece cece cece eens 9.4 | 5 | 80.00 | $15.50 | 95.38 | $3.10 | $0.329 
Female pss] 8 | 1 | 20.0) 1d 4.62 | 205 | 093 

Table B—Showing uumber of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting, either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

‘CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. . 
_ __.|| AVERAGE WAGES|| No Prrsons Emp. 

No. of Persons. Per Day. _ BY MonTuH. 

Classification. Ber | | | 
Fe- cent. —Fe- | | Ran . Male. a “po Month.; No. ge. 

res eee ———-—} ——_ + oo oe ff 

Under $5 00.. 8 1 9 5.422]| $.805! $.75 $.798]] Jan... 123; 70.69 
$5 00 but under 6 00..1......]}......]......| ..... |}... ee locos. 8.88 Fob .. 136] 78.16 

6 00 but under 7 00. 21)...... 21/12.651}} 1.061) ......) 1.061! Mar... 145} 83.33 
7 00 but under 8 00.. 14} ...... 14} 8.483]) 1.257)......] 1.257 April.. 152| 87.36 
8.00 but under 900. 15]...... 15) 9.036}; 1.367] ......; 1.3671] May... 161; 92.53 9 00 but under 10 00..) 29).212.:| _29|17469|| 1.500 | 1.500, June..| 170] 97.70 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 42) ...... 42125 301]! 1.729] °°" °°] 12729! July.. 174}100.00 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 1) 22}18.254)| 2.0241, ...,] 2.024/] Aug... 167; 95.98 
15 00 but under 20-::00.. 13)... .. 13) 7.831}| 2.807|......| 2.8071} Sept.. 161; 92.53 
20 00 and over......... 1]...... 1) .603)| 5.000]....../ 5.000} Oct... 149] 85.63 

. a | | | | I] Nov... 151) 86.78 
Total........ 02.0... 165 1) 166/100.00)/$1.063} § 75 $1.057]| Dee... 136; 78.16 

| si | Ave...| 154] 88.51 
TES Sessa



| 984 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. — 

CHEMICALS~9 HSTABLISHMENTS. | | 
Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 

proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

re een ree eer TEESE Neen reNEeSeSAAnaN 

| PERSONS. | | WAGES. 
Aver- {oo 

| age 
| OccuPATION. hours | |. Average. 

per | Num- Per Total Percent |. | nO 
day. | ber. | cent jper day. ’ Per Per 

| | | day. | hour. 

| Rottlers ccccssse.t 9 | 24 296}  g2.00} eno lsico | so.100. 
Bottlers .................28-] 9 2| 1.96 $3.00 | 2.110 | $1.50 | $0.166 
COOPEY vee cee eee eeceeeceeeee| 10 | 1 | .98 2.00 | 1.407 | 2.00 200 
engineers ................6] 10 | 6 | — 5.88 14.00 | 9.847 | 2.5838 | £233 
I‘iremen OU] 10 | 2 | 1.96 | 4.00 | 2.814 | 2.0) | .200 
Wfelpers  ..............000..] 9.97 | 18 | 17.65 | 26.11 | 18.365! 1.45 | .148 

' Helpers, female ..........) 10 | 16 | 15.69 | 18.22 9.298 | al .082 
Labelers, female ..........{ 9 | 15 | 14.71 18.75 13.188 | 1.25 138 
LADOrers wo... cceeeeeeeeeee| 10 | 26 | 25.49 41.60 29.259 | 1.638 | .163 
Laborers, female .........| 10 | 2 1.96 | 1.70 | 1.189 | .8 085 
Machine tenders ........../ 10 | 8 7.84 10.65 | 7.491 | 1.381 | .183 
Machinist .................] 10 | 1 | 98 1.75 | = 1.282 | 1.75 |  .178 
Watchmen ................] I 2| 1.96 2.10 | 1.478 | 1.05 | OS 
Wrappers, female So] 10 3 | 2.94 | 3.30 | ae 1.10 ' 11) 

| | | 
Total and average. 9.81 | 102 | 100.00 | $142.18 | 100.000 | $1.393 | $0.142 

Male  ..cee cece ccc ceeeeeee eee] 9.98 | 36 | 64.71 S105 21 | 73.998 | $1,504 | $0.60 
Wemale  ....... cece ee eee eee | 9.58 | 36 | 35.29 36.97 | 26.002 | 1.027 | .107 

Woremen  ................--| 9.5 | 2 | 100.00 | $4.25 | 100.00 | $2.125 | $0.23 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

ee a ESLER a a a 

} CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
ee C*SSJAVEERAAGEE WAGES No. PERSONS Emp 

No. of Persons. PER Day. BY MoNTH. 

a gs —_—_—- -—]| Per || ——-——_—_- —. || ——___—_—- Classification. . Da. | 
Male. ania [Ttal cent. Male munte Total ‘Month, No. an 

er ie ee ee Op ee fe eC oe ee fe 

Under $5 00 4 8 12 1154 $.687) $.71 | $.702]; Jan .. 88) 80.73 
_ $5 00 but under 6 00 1 9 10| 9.62]; .84 | .868) .866]/ Feb... 92) 84.40 

6 00 but under 7 00 2 3 ) 4.81), 1.05 | 1.10 | 1.08 || Mar.. 96} 88.07 
700 but under 8 00.. 7 15 22 21.15!} 1.239} 1.25 | 1.248]! April.. 99} 90.83 ‘ 8 00 but under 9 00.. 1 1 2| 1.921] 1.40 | 1.42 | 1.41 |) May... 95! 87.16 
9 00 but under 10 00.. 24) ...... 24 23.07|' 1.516 ......| 1.516// June.. 104! 95.41 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 11j...... 11, 10.58,) 1.686]......] 1.686}] July... 104' 95.41 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 13,...... 13 12.50 2.019]......} 2.019}} Aug...} 109 100.00 
20 00 but under 20 00.. Dl eeeeee d| 4.81'| 2.50 |......] 2.50 |] Septi..| 103 94.49 
20 00 and over.........]......] . ccc fecceeslecceccdlsceeeeleesceclees - tf Oct... 99 90.838 

or | foe ot Nov... 94 86.24 
Total........ 0.2.0... 68 36,  104:100.00,/$1.61 |$1.027 $1.408]} Dec... 89| 81.65 

| | | | | | | | Ave...| 98 89.91 
EOE St



MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1908. 985 

COAL AND WOOD—24 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

| | PERSONS. | WAGES. 
Aver- fi 
age 

OCCUPATION. hours Average. 
so per Num- | Per Total Per cent.| ~.., a. 

day. ber. | cent. | per day. ‘| Per | Per 
| day. | hour. 

} | 
Blacksmiths ............../ 10 | oO | 56 $12.50 | .73 | $2.50 | $0.2 0 
Carpenters ................| 10 | 9 1.02 25.25 | 1.420 | 2.805 280 
Conveyor operators ......| 10 | 6 .68 12.50 . 708 +| 5 es | .203 
WINQ® MECVS  ovceseceeeecseee| 9.94 | 18 2.04 45.95 2.585 | 2.552 253 
Wiremen .........-....---4.] 9.75 8 | 90 | 16.71 .940 | 2.088 | 214 
Harnessmaker CEE) 10 | 1 Al 2.00 112 | 2.00 . 200) 

- Hoistergs ...................] 9.87 | & | 9.61 | 206.75 | 11.630 | 2.482 | .26 
HostlerS .............22..4-] 10 6 68 12.50 .7038 | 2.083 | = .29: | 
Laborers cis 9.86 | 241 | 27.28 | 423.75 | 24.398 | 1.80 | .182 | 
Machinist ..............26..| 10 | 1 11 3.10 .169 | 3.00 300 
Oilers v.ccecceeeeeeee essere? 100 | é | 68 | 14.00 | 188 | 2.333 | .238 
Painters ...............-2--] 10 | 2 22 5.00 -£8t | 2.30 .23) 
Sawmen  ...............222.] 10 { 2 22 4.00 | -.225 | 2.00 - .200 
Stevedores Ts) 10 | 24 2.73 144.50 | 8.099 | 6.40 £00 
Teamsters .............-.--| 10.05 119 | 13.45 231.05 | 1390 | 1.941 | .195 
Watchmen ..... cesses 10 | 9 1.02 | 15 81 | .889 | 1.756 | .178 
Weighérs ..................1 10 | 2 22, 4.82 | 271 | 2.41 | 241 
Wood pilers ..............] 1d i 16 1.80 20.50 1.152 | 1.281! .128 
Yardmen reseed 10 | 323 | 36.72 567.75 | 81.935 | 1.747 | "174 

fe | | | 
Total and average..| 9.96 | 885 | 100.00 [$1,777.84 | 100.000 | $2.00 | $0.200 

Foremen ..............++--] 9.98 | 52 | 94.54 | $134.69 | 95.343 | $2.59 | $0.254 
Manager ...............++2.{ 10 | Lt 1.82 | 3.00 | 2.128 | 3.90 |! .300 
Timekeepers Hereereresced 10 | 2 3.64 | 8.58 | 2.584 | 1.79 | 119 

—<——————_—- | TT i te fe ret 

Total and average..| 9.98 | | 55 | 105.00 | $141.27 | 100.000 | $2.568 | $0.257 

Table B.—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total , , 
number-of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

 apepenena Patra psa RA a eS aaa Seat ea a ee a eR SS : 

JLASS F WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
CLASSIFICATION OF MERKLEY BARNINGS. AVERAGE WAG 8||No. Persons Emp. 

| No. of Persons. PeR Day. BY MONTH. 

—_—___—__—_—- ——| Per || ——--——_——- ——. | | ——_ —___-- 
Classification. j 

Male. male Cotal cent Male. was, Total||Month.| No. Ran 

Under $5 09.. (10/...2.. 10 .50]/ $.75 |......| 8.75 || Jan...| 1,442] 71.81 
$5 00 but under 600 |......J.....cfeeee feeeee [Pewee [eee eee . || Heb ..] 1,270! 63.25 

6 00 but under 7 00. 19} ...... 19} .96)) 1.00 |......] 1.00 || Mar .., 1,253] 62.40 
7 00 but under 8 00.. 22]... aoe 22) 1.11)) 1.25 |......] 1.25.)| April .| 1,621} 80 73 
8 00 but under 9 00. 5) A} = 625]1 1.875)......] 1 3875||] May | 1,969, 98.06 
9 00 but under 10 00.. 103)... 0... 103; 5.16}! 1.500). ....| 1.500]] June .| 2,008/100.00 

10 00 but under 12 00..! 785)...... 785] 39.45 ' 1.755)......| 1.755)| July..| 1,946] 96.91 
t2 00 but under 15 00.. 580)......' 580; 29.15} 2 O82!......) 2.0821) Aug ..} 1,880] 93 59 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 302]...... 302) £5.18]] 2.595;..... | 2.595|] Sept..| 1,849] 92.07 
20 00 and over.......... 164)...... 164 8.24) 5.558].. .. | 5.558}} Oct ..| 1,842) 91.73 

—— |. | | |! Nov .., 1,783' 88.79 
Total................| 1,990]......; 1,990 100.00] /$2.042)....../$2.0421) Dec’.. 1,656 | 82.47 

| | | Ave .. 1,710 85.61



986 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

ELHVATORS AND WAREHOUSES—22 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

‘Table A.—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per dav. number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. . 

. PERSONS. WAGEs. . 
Aver- ~ ae 
age 

OCCUPATION. hours y P Total | | Average. 
per | Num- er ota rn 

, day. ber. cent. | per day. Per cent. Per Per 
| day. | hour. 

Carpenters ...........f 0 | | a4 2 ee 
Carpenters ................] 10 | 38 1.49 $4.15 | 964 | $2.075 | $0.2 7 
Delivery boy ..............) 10 | 1 | 46 1.00 | .282 | 1.00 | .100 
Wleetrician ....2.........../ 10 | 1 | 46 | 3.00 | 06 | 3.00 300 
Wlevator man ............., 8 7 1 | 46 | 2.35 545 | 2.35 29% 
Inngineers ..................] 10 | 5 | 2.83 | 12.46 | 3.688 | 3.178 |  .317 
Firemen .............2002.-| WM 6] 2.79 | 12.16 2.822 | 2.027 | .202 : 
Helpers ................2-2-] 10 | 5 {| 2.33 | 5.50 | 1.276] 1.10 |  .110 
LAbDOrers ......eeceeeeeeeeee| 10 | 148 | 68.84 | 291.97 | 67.760 | 1.972 | .197 
Machine tenders ........../ 10 | 2 | 93 | 3.50 | 812 | 1.75 | .175 
Millwrights ...............] 10 | 7 | 38.26 | 18.11 | 4.2°3 | 2.587 | .258 
Oilers ..... cc cece e sees eee} 10 | 14 {| 6.51 | 27.93 | 6.482 | 1.995 | .199 
Teamsters .................| 10 | 3 | 1.40 | 4.86 | 1.128 | 1.62 [| .162 
Watchmen ................{ 11.07 | 13} 6.04] 24.57] 5.702] 1.89 | .170 
Weigher's serttesereceneeced 10.66 | 6 2.79 15.90 3.€9} | 2.66 | 243 

——-—--|—-——] ————| —— — |__| —___ | ___. 
Total and average..| 10.07 | 215 | 103.00 | $430.85 | 100.000 | $2.004 | $0.193 

AGentS coecccccceeeceeeeeeef 10 | 3 | 23.08] $5.81} 19.775 1 $1.987 | $0.1938 
Bartenders ................] 10 | 2] 15.28 | 4.00 | 13.615 | 2.00 |  .2U0 
Clerk cise cce cesses eeeeeeees | 10 | 1j 7.69 | 1.92 | 6.535 | 1.92 | 192 
Froremen ...........eeee0e--| 10 | 7 | 58.85 | 17.65 | 63.075 | 2.521 252 

|—--——|—-——! | | —_—__-] ——__ }-__— 
Total and average..| 10 | 13 | 100.00 | $29.38 | 100.000 | $2.26 | $0.233 

Table B —Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes. classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total! 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments renorting either as to weges and emploves, in detail, or elas. 
sified weekly earnings. ; 

CLASSIFICATION oF WEEKLY EARNINGS. | . 
| AV ERAGE WAGES|| No. PERSONS Emp. 

| . No. of Persons. : PER Day. BY MonTH, 

Classification. ——| Per 
Male.) ¥° /Total| Cent: Male. tag, |Total|/Month.| No. pe 

— Under $5 00..}......)......[..... foc [| oe. peewee. foes. ef] Jam...} 180) 51.72 
$5 00 but under 6 00..]......] .....)..... |... off... pee... feeee ee |] Feb .. 184) 52.87 

6 00 but under 7 00.. Tl eweene 7; 4.36] $1.00 |......]$1.00 || Mar .. 169] 48.56 
700 but under 8 00.. Di eeeeee 5} 1.68)| 1.25 |......] 1.25 || April.,| ~ 164) 47.15 
8 00 but under 9 00.. Zl...e ee 2 .67|/ 1.47 }..... | 1.47 1) May... 187) 39.37 
9 00 but under 10 00.. 27|...... 27] 9.09]| 1.50 }......] 1.50 |] June..} 189] 39.94 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 23, ..... 23} 7.75 1.746)... . | 1.7464) July.. 126, 36.21 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 209)... we 209| 70.37}] 2.014,......| 2.014/| Aug .. 1d4| 44,25 
15 00 but under 20 00..} 9 22'.. 22 74 2.75 |......| 2.75 |} Sept . 235| 67.53 
20 00 and over’......... 2] ...... 2 .67)| 8.92 | .. ..1 8.92 }| Oct... 348/100.00 

——___ | — I | —_-—- | |———-j| Nov .. 345| 99 14 
Total............ 0... 297|. ... 297'100.00, |$2.018]...... |$2.018]) Dec... 238! 68.39 

| | | hve. 209 58.05



\ 

| MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 987 

LAUNDRIDS—4 ESTABLISHMENTS. . . 

Table A.—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and propurtion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 

of the industry reporting employes in detail. a 

{ PERsons.  WaGEs. © 
Aver- | a 
age 

OCCUPATION. hours Average. 
: per Num- Per Total p Ra 

day. ber. | cent. | perday. |Fercent.| pop | Per 
day. | hour. 

Drivers JIE 9.95 | 65 | 9.75 | $124.96 | 16.788 | $1.907 | $0.191 
Wngineers .............006-| 9.94 17 | 2.55 37.79 | 5.077 | 2.222 | .223 . 
Winishers, female ........| 9.14 4 | 60 | 4.14 | .006 | 1.380 113 
Wireman .....seseeseeeeeeee] 10 | 1 15 1.£0 | .£02 | 1.50 | .15) 
HEIpers oo... cece eee eee renee | 10 | 6 oS 7.438 | £998 | 1.256 | 9.123 
VIelpers, female ...-......| 9.86 | 111 | 16.64 | 99.79 | 13.406 | 829 | O81 

TIostler ....................{ 10 | 1 | 15 | 2.00 | .269 | 2.00 | .20) - 
Troners, female ...........| 992 | 308 | 46.18 | 279.66] 387.571: | .g7 | > .092 
Laborers .............-.--+-| 10 | 3 | 45 | “4,32 | 580 | 1.44 | .144 
Machine oprs., female....{| 19 — | 28 | 4.20 | 381.70 | 4.269 | 1.182 | .115 
Manygle girls .............| 10 | 12 | 1.80 | 9.20 | 1.236) .765 | = .0%6 
Markers & sorters, fem.| 10 | 7) 1.5 | 9.42 | 1.2€5 | 1 345 134 
Polisher .......ccceeeeseecee] 10 | 1 | 15 | 2.59 | .36 | 2.50 . 250 
Starchers, female ........| 9.84 | 83 | 4.95 | 32.28 | 4.330) .916| .099- 
Washers .....cceccceeseeeee| 10 | 26 | 3.88 | 50.41 6.772 | 1.8388 | — .19% 
“Vashers, female .........] 9.79 | 43 | 6.45 | 45.97 6.176; 1. 69 | .109 
Watchman sreeetereseceeey 10: | 1 | 15 | 1.23 | 179 | 1.383 |  .183 

————| ee |——___——__ |__| — —_—_-— | ——_—__- 

 Yotal and average. «| 9.91 ! 667 | 1CG.00 $744.35 10 000 | $1.116 | $0.112 
| — |! | — | | | ——— 

“Tale cic eee eee cece ee eeeee| = 9.96 | 121 18.14 | $282.24 | 31.20% | $1.919 | $0.192 
Wemale ...ceee cece ee eee eee] = 9.89 | 546 | 81.86 | 512.11 | 63.800 | £33 | 094 

Bookkeepers, female weeee| 9.40 | 10 ) 62.50 | $13.99 | 51.757 | $1.399 | $0.148 
Foremen ....ceee eee eeeeeee| 10 | 2| 12.50 | 6.11 | 22.605 | 3.055 | = .300 
orewomen ............---| 10 | 2| 12.£0 | 3.83 | 14.169 | 1.915 | .191 
Manager ........ceeeeeeeeee| 8.88 | 1 | 6.25 | 2.00 | 7.3899 | 2.00 | .240 
Stenographer, female ....| 10 | 1] 6.25 | 1.10 | 4070 | 1.10 | .110 

| |_| |__| |__| | _— | 
Total and average. 70 | 16 100.c0 $27.03 190.600 | $1.689 | $0.177 

|__| -——_— | —- - |__| |_——_ 
Male ...cccc cece cece eeeece| 9.44 | 3 | 18.75 $8.11 30.004 | $2.703 | $0.152 
Female .......cceceeeeeeeee| 9,58 13 | 81.25 18.92 | 69.996 | 1.455 | .152 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. ° 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
AVERAGE WAGEsS||Nc. PERSoNS Emp. 

No. of Fersons. Per Day. BY MONTH. 

° . a ea ‘Per ne 

Classification. Fe- cent. Fe- Ran 
| Maile. male. Total Male male. Total}|Month.| No. ge. 

Under $5 00..]...... 201! 201) 25.06.]......] $.665} $.665|| Jan... 716} 89.95 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. 2 56 58} 7.23 | $.850| .868} .868]) Feb .. 707| 88.82 
6 00 but under 7 09 8| 282! 290) 36.16 | 1.000) 1.036) 1.035|| Mar ..| 714) 89.69 
7 00 but under 8 00.. 10 67 17 9.69) 1.232) 1.235) 1.235 April..| 738| 92.71 
8 00 but under 9 00.. 5 14 19} 2.37|| 1.376; 1.376; 1.376|| May... 760) 94.22 
9 00 but under 10.00 20 13 83} 4.12|] 1.555 1.516 1.541|| June..' 788 | 98.99 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 25 | 4 29; 3.62}| 1.701, 1.670, 1.698'| July.. 796; 100.00 . 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 46 8 54} 6.73 | 2.088} 2.000} 2.082}; Aug .. 793}. 99.62 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 36 3 39| 4.86)! 2.642] 2.500] 2.637|| Sept.. 178) 97.94 
20 00 and over....... .. 21... eee 2} *,25/' 4.110)......] 4.110]! Oct... 749° 94.09 

———_- | —___-| | —___} —-__|__—_'____|[ Nev, .. 730; 91.71 

Total .......0.......1 154]. 618 802}100.00) $1.938) $.950 $1.129|| Dec... 719) 90.32 

| | | : | avo... 749} 94.09 
eee



288 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

LIGHT, WATER AND POWER-—S8 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per duy received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 

‘ sified weekly earnings. , 
a tS SSSA 

FI F WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
CLASSI carro N ° W ee BARNINGS: AVERAGE wacne No. Persons. Emp. 

No. of Persons, PER Day. .~ BY MONTH. 

. . (or Per [| I OF OO 
Classification. 

. Male. Je. Total ~ om Month.! No. Ran 

N\ 

Under $5 00.. 4 3 7 .63}| e+ sefeseesefeeseesf] Jan,..| 625} 48.15 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. 5 3 AU feseccclescece|-seeee]] Feb...| 581] 44.76 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 1 1 2} —.18))......]......]....--4] Mar...[ 648] 49.92 
7 00 but under 8 00 31... 31} 2.81})......]......]......4/ April..| 1,002! 77.19 
8 00 but under 9 00 22!...... 22, 2.001)......]......]--.. .1| May...} 1,179{ 90.83 
9 00 but under 10 00 114)......) 114) 10.33))......]......].. ...]] dJune..; 1, 298/100.00 

10 00 but under 12 00..| 483) ......! 483] 43.75 LP uly «, 1,108) 85.36 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 205°. ..1 225} 20.88]1......1... ..|...-. |] Aug... 1,099] 84.68 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 173] ...... 173] 15.67][......] cece ee ve eeee || S@pt..{ 991) 76.35 
20 00 and over ......... 44]... 44| 3.98}/...... renee [ee eees Oct....! 987} 72.19 

——— | | —-—|-_-—|| —-_—;-—__—'_-__] Nov...] 9214} 10.95 
Total................] 1,100 Al 1,104'100.00}|......}......].....-|) Dee...] 772! 59.48 

! | Ave... 938) 72.26 

Se a Le a Ta a A AO NE, 

LITHOGRAPHING AND ENGRAVING—9 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion . 
of the industry reporting in detail. 

— 

| PERSONS. - WAGES. 
Aver- ee " 
age 

_ OCCUPATION. hours | Average. 
per Num- | Per Total Percent |. | 2 

day. | ber. | cent. | per day. | Per Per 
. | day. | hour. 

, Artists ‘pprentices 2222] 8 | 13 | 3.27] $54.56 |  $7.065 | $4.196 | $0.524 
Artists’ apprentices ...... 8 | 2 50 | 98 124 | .465 581 
Artists, photo engraving; 8 | 3 615 9.00 1.1€6 | 3.00 OTD 
Binders, female ..........; 9 7 31 7:79 | 23.50 3.043 | .758 84) 
Book binders voitinses| 9 | 3 | 15 | 7.00 907 | 2.848 |  .259 
BOYS .oecececececeeeeteneeee] 8.42 | 7) 1.76 | 5.90 764 | $2 | 10 
Check binder ..............] 9 | 1 | 25 | 1.75 | .226 | 1.75 194 
Check bindes’ appr’tices| 9.33 3{ .% 1.75 . 226 | .583 | .062 
Compositors ...............} 9 | 3 | 15 6.75 874) 2.25 | 250 
Compositors’ apprentice..| oe | 1 20 “05 036 15 078 
Cutters .....-..... eee eee ee | 912 4 1.01 8.25 | 1.069 | 2.062 223 
Designers’ dpprentices...| 8 | 3 15 1.42 | 183 473 059 
Die cutters, female ......| 9 | 5 |. 1.26 3.17 410 684 070 
IingineerS .............642.] 9 2 | 50 599 | 776 | 2.995 882 
Wlevatorman Cire 9.50 | 1 | .25 1.50 | 194] .150[ 17 
Wingravers ..............62.) 8.26 | 28 | 7.04 102.64 | 13.291 | 38.665 | .448 
Kingravers’ apprentices...| 8.41 | 6] 1.51 | 3.75 | 485 | .625 [ .074 
Knamel boys ..............] 9.50 | 4 | 1.01 | 2.00 | .258 | .50 | .f52 
Ieeders ‘apprentices 111] 9 22 5.53 34.93 4.524 | 1.586 LT 
Keeders’ apprentices ....{ 9.39 14 | 3.52 12.74 1.649 | 91 096 
Wireman ........-......--..| 10 1 2d | 2.0) .258 | 2.00 200 
Hlelpers ......... eee eee eeee]| 9 | 12); 3.01 7.97 | 1.006 | 647 | 071 
JAMItOr 2... cece ees e eee eees| 10 1 | 25 1.33 | 172 | 1.38 | = .133 
Laborers .......cc cece ee eeee] 9 | 2 | 50 | 4.00 | 518 | 2.00 )  .222 
Lithographers .............] 8 | 5 1.26 | 16.50 2.186} 3.30 | .412 
Lithographers’ apprenfice|. 8 1 .25 5 097 7 |  .098 
Lithographers’ printers..| 8 14 3.53 53.91 6.981 | 3,85 | .481



MANUFACTURING RETURNS, 1903. 989 

LITHOGRAPHING & ENGRAVING—9 ESTABLISHMENTS—Con. 
. 

PERSONS. WAGEs. a! 
Aver- f/f 

| age’ 
OccUPATION. hours N P Total Average. 

er um- er ota <e— 
day. ber. cent, | per day. Per cent. Per Per. 

day. | hour 
eee 

Mumberers and stitchers| 9.50 | 6 1.51 | 4.50 | .082 | .75 078 
Packer ...... cece cce eee e sees] 9.50 | 1 25 | 2.00 | .208 | 2.00 210 
Packer dampner ..........| 9.50 | 1 | 25 | 2.00 | .208 | 2.00 | .210 
Paper dampner ...........| 9.50 | 1 | 25 | 92 | 119) .92 | 095 
Paper cutters ............] 9 rs 2.01 15.51 2.008 | 1.988 215 
Paper handlers ...........[| 9 | 4 1.01 5.67 134 1'60. | 157 | Paper joggers ............] 9 2 | 00 3.03 “338 | 1.50 166 | 
Photo engwavers ........./ 9 | 2 35 | 7.84 1.015 | 38.92 435 
Photo engravers’ ap’tices| 9 7 1.76 5.18 671 | .74 082 
Photo artists, woos es 9 | 8 2.01 | 31.69 4.103 | 38.961 .440 
“Press DOYS ........cec eens 9 39 9.80 | 24.84 3.216 36 | .070 
Press feeders .............] 9 | 11 | 2.77 | 17.20 | 2.227 | 1.5638 | .178 
PYreSSMeEN ........ ce eeeeeeee} = 9.04 47 | 11.81 | 181.07 | 16.972 | 2.788 |  .808 
Pressmen, apprentices ..| 9 | 16 | 4.02 | 10.25 | 1.327 | .64 | .071 
Proofer wee sees eeeeeeeee| 9 | 1 | 20 | 2.50 | .823 | 2.50 | .277 
Rulers OE] 9.50 | 2 50 4.66 .6038 | 2.33 | .245 
Stenceler .......... eee eee ee] OY | 1 20 | 1.17 | 162 | 1.17 |  .180 
Stencelers, female vod 9 | 2 | 50 | 1.50 194 | .75 03 
Stone grinders ............] 8.70 10; 2.51 19.74 2.556 | 1.974 226 
Transterrers ..............{ 9.08 29 | 7.28 97.65 | 12.644 | 3.87 371 
s'ransferrers’ apprentices| 9.16 | 6; 1.51 | 4.25 050 |  .WR | 76 
Watchman vane neetaeen| 10 | 1 | 20 | 1.66 .214 | .116 116 
Wood engraver vrrseesecal 9 | 1 | 2D | 38.00 | 383 | 3.00 .333 

| | | | 
Total and average..| 8.88 | 398 100.00 | $772.29 | 100.000 | $1.94 | $0.218 

—— | —-— — —---———_ | —_ ————— |——--— ——_—_-— 

Male ..ccceeeeceeceeeeceeeee| ° 8.86 | 304 | 88.94 | $739.67 95.776 | $2.089 | $0.285 
Wemale .......sceeeecseee eee] 9.06 | 44 | 11.06 82.62 4.224 | .7414] .0.1 

me ee 
loreman seins 9.50 | 1[{ 5.27 3.00 | 6.18 | 3.00 | .315 
Shippers ...............208.|. 9 | 3 | 15.78 4.00 8.24 | 1.3383 | .148 
Shipping clerks ...........[ 9 | 2| 10.53 4.75 9.77 | 2.875 | = .268 
Stenographers, female m4 9.50 | 3 | 15.78 | 2.75 5.66 80 | .094 

yh | 
Total and average..| 8.84 | 19 | 100-00 $48.58 | 160.00 | $2.557 | $0.289 

ee | | | | 
Male  ...ccee cece sees eee ee| 8.60 | 14 | 73.68 | $41.58 | 85.59 | $2.97 | $0.345 
Pemale  .......... cee eee eee | 9.50 | . 5 | 26.32 | 7.00 |. 14.41] 1.40 [| .147 

eee 

Table B—Showing nninber of persons, male and female, and total) number and , 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. . 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. | 
$$ | AVERAGE WAGES||No. PERSONS Emp- 

No. of Persons. | PER Day. BY MONTH. 

s * OO Per a a 

Classification. 7 
Male. ae, [Total er Male eke re Month.| No. Ran 

Under $5 00.. 121 46} 167] 34.37]| $.628) $.662 $.637; Jan...| 487] 97.79 
$5 00 but under 6 00.. 6 3 9} 1.85); .92 .873} .892.| Feb... 498)100.00 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 25 1 26) 5.35)| 1.004° 1.000) 1.004]| Mar. 477| 95.78 
700 but under 8 00.. 18 1 19 3.90)| 1.22 | 1.250, 1.222|| April..! 487} 97.79 
8 00 but under 9 00.. Qe | 2) 42lf 138 | 114.38 || Mav...| 483] 96,99 
9 00 but under 10 00.. 21 1 22; 4.521] 1.512 1.500 1.511}] June.. 494] 99.20 

10 00 but under 12 00. 34)... 2... 34 6.99)| 1.728 .... 1.72311 July.. 486 97.59 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 44 2 46' 9.46}| 2.073° 2.0°0] 2.069|| Aug .. 487, 97.79 
15 00 but under 20 . 73 1 74] 15.23]| 3.007 2.750} 3.003)| Sept.. 488 97.99 
20 00 and over......... 87.2... 87} 17.91 4.346] ..... | 4.846]| Oct...) 492 98.79 

r a oho ol Nov...{ 488 97.99 
Otal........ 00.00... 431 do}  486)100 00] $2.122; $.809/$1.968)( Dec...| 482 96.79 

| | | | | Ave... 487, 97.79 
a vneenseeeenepeeeeeeeeeree nee a SUIS OO ‘ 

19



290 LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

PRINTING AND PUBLISHING—17 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number ana 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting emploves in detail. 

PERSONS WAGES. 
Aver- a 
age . 

OccuPaTION. hours | P Total | Average. 
er Num- er ota ne 

day. ber. cent. | per day. Per cent Per Per 
| | day hour. 

es ee es en ns es ns ee 
Apprentices ..............-| 9 | 2| 1.47 | $0.83 | .822 | F0.415 | $0.461 
Bindery worker ...........] 9 | 1 | 74 41 | 159 | 410] .455 
Bindery workers, female.| 9 | 11 {| 8.09 7.71 | 2.987: 700 | £777 
Compositors ...............] 8.54 | 42 | 3).88 | 111.92 | 48.373 | 2.€64] .31] 
Compositors, female .....] 9 | 2| 1.47 | 2.00 | 77 | 1.00 | 111 
Designer ..........cceee eee] 9 | 1 | 74 | 2.00 | 775 | 2.00 | .222 
MWinginecr ...............5-.] 10 | 1 | 74 | 1.50 | .583 | 1.50 | .150 
Miditors’ clerks ...........] 9 | 12 8.82 | 36.08 | 18.983 | 3.006 | 3834 
Iiditors’ clerks, female..| 9 | 4 | 2.94 7.25 2.81 | 1.812 201 
FINgravers ...ccccceeeeeeeeef 9 | 4| 2.94] 10.75 | 4.166] 2.687] 298 
Ifelpers ..............0...6.] > 9.14 | 7 | 5.14 | 5.25 | 2.085 | “7 J .ORZ 
Linotypist ................67 9 | 1 74 3.00 1.163 | 3.00 . £33 
Makers-tip .....eeeeeeee eee] 9 9 6.62 8.67 5.36 |  .963 10/7 
Paper cutters ............[ 9 | 4 2.94 7.82 | 3.081 | 1.955 217 
PressMCN ...cceeeeeeeeeeeee] 9 | 12| 8.82 | 25.19 | 9.758 | 2.099 | .2383 - 
Press feeders ............., 9 | 18 | 18.23} 18.99 ] 7.36 | 1.055 | .117 
Printers ............06.222.[ 19 | 4A] 2.94 | 7.00 | “oat | 1.75 |  .375 
Teamster ....ceceeeeeeeeeeef 9 | 1 | 714) 1.67 | 6.47 | 1.67 | 383 
||| | | | | 

Total and average..| 8.90 136 | 103.00 | $258.04 109.00 | $1.879 | $9.211 
| |] | 

Male w.cccee ccc c cece ee eeeeee]| 8.89 | 119 | 87.50 | $241.08 | 93.427 | $2.025 | $).227 
Wemale vc. cece cece eee eee ee] 9 | 17 | 12.50 | 16.96 | 6.573 | .997 | °.110 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classified by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sificd weekly earnings. 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY E\RNINGS. 
ao CL | AVERAGE WaAGES|| No PERSONS Emp. 

No. of Persons. Par Day. BY MONTH. 

; ; a | Per [| 7 «dU 7/1 
Classification. 

Fe- . Fe- Male! Fee Tota’| °°"*|/Male mala | Cota}; Month.| No man 

Under $5 09 52 80 8.1 23.63); 8.57 | $.57 | $.57 || Jan. 314) 95.44 
$ 5 00 but under 6 00.. 11 6 17} 4.90 | 87 9} .885!| Keb.. 316} 96.05 

600 but under 7 00.. 14 4 16} 5.19) 1.016) 1.02 | 1.018); Mar 321) 97.54 
700 but under & 00.. 9 2 13] 8.17)} 1.236] 1.17 | 1.225)| April.| 318} 96.66 
8 00 but under 9 00.. 7 1 8 2 31| 1.40 | 1.85 | 1 893,} May.. 325} 98.78 
9 09 but under 10 00 22] 22... 22) 6.34'| 1.513]...... 1.513/| June..| 309 93.92 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 31 5 36] 10.37 | 1.725/71.72 | 1.7251] July.. 310 94.23 
12 00 but under 15 00.. 26 1, 27| 7.78 | 2.045 2.00 | 2.02 || Ang... 318; 96.66 
15 09 but under 20 09.. 81 3 84 24.21 | 2.838) 3.00 | 2.844! Sept..| . 329 100.00 
20 00 and over.......... 42) ..... 42| 12.10 | 3.73 |......] 8.78 || Oct. 821| 99 39 

| -| —— | —— |---|} -—- |} | Nov . 322! 97.87 
Total ........0 2. 0. 295 52} 317!100.00 |$2.025! $.997,81.879|| Dec... 323 98.18 

| | Ave...| 319.3, 97.05
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MISCELLANEOUS—17 ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Table A—Showing by occupation, classes, hours of work per day, number and 
proportion of persons employed, total wages and proportion of wages paid 
and average wages per day and per hour in each occupation for that portion 
of the industry reporting employes in detail. 

PERSONS. WAGES. 
Aver- — fo 
age 

OccUPATION. hours Average. 
per Num- Per Total. p Pe rr 
day. ber. | cent. | per day. | eT cen Per Por 

day. | hour. 
TT RN 

| | | | | | | - 
Coopers .........ceeeeeeee ee] 10 | 5 {| 1.21 | $15.00 1.184 | $2.00 | $0.300 
Gardeners i! 10 5) 1.21 8.84 .698 | 1.768 | .176 
LabDOrers ........ecceeeeeees| 11.52 388 | 93.72 | 1,213.38 95.7388 | 38.127 |  .271 
Machinist ..................] 1 1 24 2.50 197 | 2.50 | .290 
Plater oo... cc cece cece ee eeeee | 10 (1 24 1.25 | 099 | 1.25 | .125 . 
Polishers ..................] 9.50 | 6 {| 1.45 | 12.25 | .966 | 2.061 | = .216 
Repair men ...............f 10 | 4 | 97 | Bot | .6381 | 2.00 | 20) 
Teamsters .................[ 10 | 3 | 12 | 5.01 895 | 1.67 | = .167 
Utility man ...............] 10 | 1 | 24 | 1.17 | 092 | 1.17 | .117 

|| | | | | 
Total and average..| 11.39 | 414 | 100.00 |$1,267.40 | 100.00 | $2.23 | $0.195 eee ge eee 

Bookkeeper, female ......j  ¥ | 1 | 61 | $1.19 | $0.849 | $1.10 | $0.122 
Clerks, female ............] 10 | 148 | 90.80 | 101.32 | 18.197] .657 |  .068 
TOreMen ..... ccc eceeeeeeeee | 10 | 9 | 307 | 20.10 | 15.513 | 2.283 | .228 
Stenographers, female | 10 5 | 3.07 7.05 | 5.481 | 1.44 [| .141 

|| -_] -—— J | 
Total and average..| 9.99 163 | 100.00 | $129 £7 | 100.00 | $0.795 | $0.079 

Male ...... ees seca eeeeeeeees] 10 | 9 | 5.52 | $20.10 | 15.518 | $2.283 | $). 228 
Female ......... ee eee e eee eel = 9.99 | 154 | 94.48 | 109.47] 84.487 | 71 | .071 

Table B—Showing number of persons, male and female, and total number and 
proportion in each class of employes, classitied by weekly earnings received, 
together with the average wage per day received in each class and the total 
number of persons employed by months and the range of employment for all 
establishments reporting either as to wages and employes, in detail, or clas- 
sified weekly earnings. 

I ———————————eeeeeee——_—___ 

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
AVERAGE WaGEs/|No. PERSoNS Emp. 

No. of Persons. Per Day. BY MonTH. 
————--———| Per || ———_-——._ |] ——___ 

Classification. tn Total| °°" |/Mato | Fe- |rotal Month, No, | Ran 

Under $5 00.. 3)| 159) 194] 14.50]) $.75 | $.646) $.647]| Jan... 886) 63.79 
$ 5 00 but under 6 00.. 13 3 16} 1.19]) .90 .90 90 || Keb .. 877| 63.14 

6 00 but under 7 00.. 126 21) 147; 10.99}} 1 900} 1.011] 1.010}] Mar... 988i 71.13 
7 00 but under 8 00.. 109 7 116) 8.64)/ 1.238) 1.283 1.245,; April..| 1,309, 94 24 
8 00 but under 9 00.. 69 4 60/ 4.79)| 1.353) 1.24 | 1.352)| May...| 1,272] 91.58 
9 00 but under 10 00.. 233 2} 285) 17.5-}| 1.510) 1.50 | 1.51 |} June .| 1,318] 94.89 

10 00 but under 12 00.. 94 1 95) 7.10/) 1.693! 1.70 ; 1.694]! July..| 1,269} 91 36 
12 00 but under 15 00.. JOU ...... 101; 7.55 2.025)... 2.025!| Aug 1,244) 89.56 
15 00 but under 20 00.. 5) oo) 4.12)| 2.83 |......] 2.83 || Sept..}| 1,291] 92.94 
20 00 and over......... 315) ...... 315) 23.55]) 3 60 |......] 3.60 || Oct.. | 1,389 100.00 

| | I, Nov. ! 1,852] 97.84 
Total ..............] 1,141] 197} 1,338 100.00; $3.043} $.71 {$2.421|] Dec .. 1,248} 89.85 

; | Ave...| 1,204] 86.69
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

Showing for 59,743 employes in all industries and occupations number of persons, male and 
male, employed in each occupation class, the hours of work per day and average wages | 
day and per hour. 

SUMMARY OF 57 OCCUPATIONS. 
RR, a a LS SRSA SS 

| AVERAGE WAGE 

Tota Totat Hours. || TOTAL WAGES Hours. “ 
PERSONS. Per DAY.4 || pur Day.||-—— 

OccUPATION. Day. Hour 

| 3 é 2 é 
| 3 3 : & ei 2]. 3] .3) 3 

oo b oe b ce b ot} 4} 3a] 4 oa | . 
S| = ty | = fy =) & = | fe = |b 

Blacksmiths.... 485|..... 4,828.50) .........||$1, 144 03)........1/ 9.94]... 2.358). ....| L237)... 
Boiler makers 156).....1) 1,552.00]......... 361 49]....  - || 9.94) ....|/2.817].....; .238).. 
Book keepers... 20 17 202.00 157.50; 35 48) $19 59)}10.10} 9 26 }1.779)1.150 .176} . 
Box makers..... 284) 254/| 2,438.00} 2,883.00 494 98} 190 16]| 8.58) 9.88 11.743] .749 .203] . 

Butter makors..| 40}.....|| 680.001. ... ...|] 77 85]........|/ 9.50]... (lt 946]. ....] 204. 
Candy makers... 117; 349 1,170.00} 8.490.00 231 02; 211 74//10.00)10.00,/1.974! .606, .197] . 
Carders ......... 16 66 160.00 660.00 i9 17 49 13]/10.00}10.00 |1.199 744 £120) . 
Carpenters .....) 1,851|-....|/ 18,158.33... ....|| 2,945 05!........|1 9:73)..2..|[2-a79].° | 1223). 
Cigar makers...| - 465 29 3,854.00, 245.00 998 O07 43 87|| 8.28) 8.45 |2.146/1.512: .259) . 
Clerks.... .... 108 17 1,079.09) 171.00 217 60 15 75); 9.99)10.05'!2.015} .926 .201) . 
Core makers.... 244 O4!] 2,426.75 340.00 445 95 42 17|) 9.94 10.00, 1.827| .781! .183] . 
Cutters ......... 402 59 3,903.00 592.0) 791 78 Dd) 68)| 9,.70/10.08 |1.969| .859} .203] . 
Electricians ..| 92]..... 866.50)....-..--[] 205 24/........ 1) 9-40].....[/2.281].....| 1287). 
Engineers....... 472)..... 4,805.00) .........1) 1,151 02}........ 10.18)...../|2.489)..... .289].. 
Finishers .. ... 732| 180}| 7,247.16! 1,783.00)) 1,255 97) 155 54!! 9.90! 9.90)|1.715] .863] .173] . 
Firemen ........ 422). 0.66 4,470.50) ......... 807 93)......../)10.59]. 0... 1.914/. ...] .180;.. 
Foremen........ 627 29)| 6,310.00 278 .00, 1,746 45 35 58}-10.06] 9.581/2.785|1.226| .276) . 
Helpers .........| 5,789}1,2141} 57,714.66 12,077.00:| 7,691 87; 956 66}| 9.97) 9.94111.326] .788] .133) . 
Knitters ....... 15} 9938 142.00, 9,061.00, 37 971 846 00); 9.46110.03112.504] .852}) 233°. 
Laborers........ {14,097} 686 142,019.83, 1908.00 278 69) 581 20)/'10.07/10.15)}1.546] .848) .153] . 
Lumbermen..... 13}..... 130.00!......... 18 80]........1/10.00).....111.446]....0] .144).. 
Machine tenders| 3,254} 384]! 32,448 50) 3,555.00]! 9,015 91) 387 4") 9.96} 9.25112.777|1.008) .278] . 
Machinists......| 2,458}.....}} 24,393.41] ........]) 6,024 53)........ 1 9.92).....1]2.451].....) 247). 
Malsters  ....|  102].....1] 1,014.00!......... tag alec fl Bel 2.052).....{ .206).. 
Masons .........| 52]. eeee 437.00!.......--|| 159 70}........ |} 8.40]. .... 1/8071). 2...) 1363i. 
Millers ........ 126].....]] 1,267.00!.........1] 267 07/........]:10.05].....|/2.119}.....] 210). 
Millwrights.....]  154].....]) 1,509.00)..0° 0.22.1) 305 8L)002 222. ]f 9.79/22 2]IB 570). 2022] 1262) 
Moulders .......| 2,011].....]} 19,956.59 .........|] 4,986 48)........ | 9.92).....|]2.454!..... .247].. 
Packers.........| 282] 288]| 2,755.50 2 6714.59] 7428 33] 295 54 9.77] 9.28.]1.518) .783) 155) 
Painters ........ 654 ti; 6,476.00. 10.00 | 1,252 44 1 33), 9.90/10.00,/1.915)1.330, .193] . 
Piece workers.. 15| 169 150.00 1,643.00 24 60) 153 10/[10.00| 9.72 |1.640 -905| .164| . 
Plumbers... ... 23/".... 204.00 .........! 78 0O)........{| 8.87].....{13.B91]. 0...) .382).. 
Printers... .. ... 6] ..... 48.00 ........ 11 49)........4 8 OO]... 1/2. 995]. ....) 2 289).. 
Quarry hands .. B97)...+-]1 3,925.00,...... 2. 733 46)........{] 9.88].....//1.847).....] .186}.. 
Salesmen....... 16].....1; 151.50). .... 0.0. B34 93/00 ---{| 9.46].....1/2.176 .....] .280).. 
Sash makers ... a)! 20.00). .... 00. 4 501........110.00}. -...{/2.250!; 1222] “995 |. | 
Sausage makers| 122]..... | 1,220.00}......... 991 59:........[/10.00).....]/1 816'.....| .181).. 
Sawyers ........ 3d61].....1! 8,641.00]......... 980 15/000 10.08]. 2.715'.....) .269... 
Seamsters .... . 111} 641); 1,003.00 6,111.00; 178 80; 609 05/} 9.03) 9.53//1.610! 950) 178). 
Shipping clerks.| 221 i 3°210.33| 69.50 378 941 11 19||40 00) 9793/1714 1.5981 “1711 
Sorters ........-| 1856 122! 1,549.00; 1,148.00, 271 88, 131 921) 9.92} 9.40!}1.7389 1.081} .175] . 
Stenographers 4} 28)! 37.00; 236.50, 5 7d} «388 58}, 9.25; 8 44)/1.437/1.377) 155). 
Strippers .......{ 73| 123] 632.00! 1,023.00 47 10| 65 75|| 8.421 8.311! 1628) 534) lo7D! 
Structural | | | 
workers....... 176}.....]} 1,760.00;.........1] 297 80]........} 10.09).....] 1.692}.....| .169,.. 

Tailors.......... 20 19 200.00 190.00 43 02 18 16} 10 00 10.00] 2.151] .955 215: . 
Teamsters .. ..| 821].....|| 8,202.50)..... ...1] 1,470 06]........11 9.99|.....14.790].....] 179... 
Trimmers. .... 155) 174, 1,547.66} 1,787.00 278 27; 204 O7)| 9.98) 9.98 1.794/1.172' 179. 
Upholsterers ... 122 1€ 1,220.00 160.00 232 96 9 09, 10.00,10.00| 1.999] .568) .191 . 
Wagon workers. 26 ..... 212.00]..... D8 53 cee eeee| 8.15|"... 5.201].....) .276/.. 
Waiters........ 1 2 10.00 20.00 67 1 30 |10.00,10.00}, .670} .650] .067| | 
Watchmen......)  257).....|] 2,836.00]..... .. | 442 16].... ...|[tt04]... .||1-720).....| 1156). 
Weavers ........ 48 oo 480.00 500.00 134 69 78 72 10.00;10.00 2.806 1.434] .280 
Wheelwrights .. BT) ..... 370.001......... 77 1D eee | 1.00) 20 2.100 .....| .210).. 
Woodsmen...... 695]..... 7,250.00).... ....]) 1,201 25!........))10.43).....1/9.584) 000.7 150) .. 
Woodworkers... 408) 2... 4,070.00 voeee ely 723 18)......-.|] 9.97). . [IL.772)..0...) 177). 
Wreappers. ..... 24 45) 240. 00; 430.00}; 19 57 26 09 |10.00] 9.55)| .815! .579) .O81| . 
Yardmen........| 181]... | 1,915°00) .....2..|) ° 833 Banoo 10 13 oT 169). 

Total........ 0,528 6, 021 394,213 15 58 105.09 73,307 9851159 * 9.97 9.70) 1.855 .806] .186) | 

SUMMARY OF 3824 OCCUPATIONS, 

Other occupa- 
tions ........../11,286)/2, 908) | 110,083 .31/27 ,825.50}/18 ,709_00/2,302 90!) 9.75) 9.56//1.657| .791} .169 

a a ae a ae a a TE TT
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

Showing for the 51 leading industries and 1,079 establishments, amount and form of capital invested, value of raw material and supplies consumed, wages and Salaries paid and value of products. 

i CAPITAL INVESTED, VALUE OF PRODUCT AND EXPENSES. 
eee 

Classification. /Total amount. For Classification. |Total amount. & nt. 

Land.... ...........] $21,730,718 89]........|| Raw material used] $114,977,290 99|........ | Buildings ........... 19,790,357 02]........]} Other supplies. .. 14,793,963 72]........ Machinery, etc ..... 23,449,729 41]........]) Wages . vee eees 36.569,188 64] ........ Material on hand. . Salaries............ 8,283,171 Ouv}.... 2... cash and other Other items...... . 48 ,831, 857 36]........ capital............ 72,895,087 02[........ | - 
| Value of product} $223,455,471 71]........ Total............| $137,865,842 34]........ | 

a 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

Showing for 51 leading industries and 1,079 establishments, number of persons, male and female, and total number and proportion in each class of employes, Classified by weekly earnings received, vogether with the average wage per day received in each class and the total number of persons employed by months, and the range of employment in leading industries. 

 Cnassrrication or WenktyEarninas. ||. ~*«WYY.SS EEE ATION OF BBEKLY HARNINGS. AVERAGE WAGEs|| No. PERSONS Emp. . 
No. of Persons, | PER Day. BY MonTtu. 

*a 2 ee — Per rt Se, RS A, Classification. 
Fe- cent. | Fe- Ran . Male aig [Ft Male. male. Total|}Month.| No. | ge. 

a ee rn —_—___ at _— ———.J 

Under $5 00..} 4,216] 6,647 10,863] 12.10]| $.678| 3.671 $.673]| Jan... 76,695 94.55 $5 00 but under 6 00..] 1,554 1,527) 3,081] 3.43)] .899, .868! .881|| Keb...|/77,397. 95.41 
6 00 but under 7 00..} 3,453) 1,901! 5,354] 5.96] 1.037; 1.011} 1.0271] Mar .. (78,644! 96.95 
700 but under 8 00..| 5,200 O73! 0,773) 6.43/) 1.255) 1.245' 1.254 April..'80, 436 99.16 
8 00 but under 9 00..| 4,848! 198' 5,046] 5.62 1.3879; 1.282, 1.879]; May .. 81,118 100.00 
9 00 but under 10 00../19,745| 404 20,149) 22.501) 1.543 1.512 1.5421 June 180,417 99.15 

10 00 but under 12 00../15,013- 170 15,183] 16.92|| 1.771' 1.741!.1.771 July..!81,011 99.89 12 00 but under 15 00../13,312} 123 13,435) 14.96]| 2.136 2.062 2.135 Aug . [80,969 99.81 
15 00 but under 20 00 | 8,874 32 8,906] 9.92]} 2.781! 2.684 2.731|! Sept.. 79,470 97,97 20 00 and over.........! 1,941 3 1,944) 2.16] 4.550 3.625 4.549]| Oct.../78,676 96.99 

—| |) | | | ——'—— |! Nov... 16,448 94.24 
Total..............-./78,156]11,578/89,734 100.00] /$1.811 $.835)/$1.665|| Dec... 72,837 89.79 

| | | | | Avo. ..|78,676 96.98 
! | ee ee cee a
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

Showing for all industries reported, and 1,245 establishments, number of per- 
sons, male and female, and total number and proportion in each class. of 
employes, classified by weekly earnings received, together with the average 
wage per day received in each class and the total number of persons em- 
ployed by months and the range of employment in all industries and all 
establishments reported. | 

- CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY EARNINGS. 
CJ AVERAGE WaAGES||NO. PERSONS “MP. - 

No. of Persons. ; Per Day. BY MONTH. 

: . : TTT Per TT 

Classification. Fe: DR. e- ceut.|| yr, De. | ons Ran Male.| Fer Total) ~ Male. male. poral Monte No. ge, 

a a a 

Under $5 CO .| 4,450} 7,095)11,545; 11.97 | $.676| $.669 8.671 Jan .. 81,556] 93.27 
$5 00 but under 6 0U../ 1,£9)) 1,604) 3,194; 3.81} 898) .868} .880.! Feb... 82,058} 93.78 

6 90 but under 7 00 .| 8,676] 2,213) 5,889) 6.20] 1.087) 1.015) 1.027 Mar...'83,455 95.37 
700 but under 8 00 | 5,425} 665! 6,090] 6.32 | 1.255) 1.243) 1.253 April ./86 326 98 .65 
8 00 but under 9 OJ..! 4,967| 218) 5,185, 5.37) 1.379) 1.378] 1.879 | May. , 87,499)100.00 
9 00 but under 10 09 . 2),338) = 420/20, 758} 21.52 | 1.542) 1.512) 1.542 | June..:87,045, 99.47 

10 00 but under 12 00 .\16,541} 189,)16,721) 17.34! 1.770! 1.787° 1.769 | July .. 87,330] 99.79 
12 00 but under 15 00..)14,578 134|14, 712 15.25 | 2.181' 2.057[ 2.1381'| Aug... 87,220} 99.67 
15 00 but under 20 LO | 9,684 39, 9,673) 10.03 | 2.782 2.693) 2 782 Svpt.../85, 695 97.93 
20 00 and over .........| 2, 98 3] 2,601{ 2.69} 4.375 3.625) 4.874 | Oct. .°85,008]) 97.15 : 

——-—|-— - | ———| ——— |——-— ———|——— | Nov. .'82,629] 94.43 
: Total..............- 88,797] .2,571/96 ,3868)100.00 (41.828] $.8411$1.676 | Dee...;:78,500} 89.71 

| ; | Ave. sean 96. 60
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| SUMMARY. 

Hours of Labor per Day—The exact average number of 

hours of labor per day in the manufacturing industries is ob- 

tainable only for those establishments reporting in detail. The 

number of employes for which detailed returns were received 

amounted to 59,743 persons, or a little over 62 per cent. of the 

total number of all employes reported, both as to wages in 

_ detail and as to classified weekly earnings. Of the 59,743 em- 

ployes reported in detail, 50,814 were male and 8,929 female 
persons. There were represented in all 381 occupations. Of 

these, 57 occupations embraced 45,549 persons, or about 76 per 

cent of all persons reported in detail. For 32,528 male persons —~ ° 

in the 57 leading occupations the average number of hours | 

labor per day was 9.97. For 6,021 female employes in 28 | 

leading occupations the average was 9.7 hours per day. For | 

all male employes in all occupations the average number of 

hours work per day was 9.91 hours. For ail female employes 

in all ocecupationy the average was 9.64 hours. For all persons, 

male and female, in all occupations the average was 9.87 hours 

work per day. For male workmen in manufacturing the 10- 

hour day is almost the universal rule. Notable exceptions in 

favor of shorter hours are: box makers, cigar makers, masons, 

plumbers, printers, and wagon makers, while longer hours are 

reported on the average for engineers, firemen, woodsmen and 

yardmen. Among female employes, hours of labor average 

about 16 minutes or 3 per cent less than among male employes. 

~ While the hours of labor for female emploves are somewhat 

shorter than for males, the 10-hour day is almost as nearly uni- 

_ versal for the former as for the latter. — 

Number of Persons Employed.—The totel number of per- 

sons employed by all establishments reporting as to wages in 

detail or classified weekly earnings in the 51 leading industries 

was 78,156 male and 11,578 female, or 89,734 both male and 
female. The total number for which wages were reported in 

detail or in classified earnings for all industries was 83,797
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males and 12,571 females, or 96,368 including both male and 

female employes. The total number of establishments report- 

: ing in the 51 leading industries was 1,079, and in the 9 lesser | 

industries 166 establishments, making the tctal number of es- 

tablishments reporting in all industrieg 1,245. | 

Rate of Wages.—The average wage per day for male persons 

in 57 leading occupations reported in detail wag $1.855, and for 

female persons in 28 leading occupations reported in detail was 

$0.856. For all male employes reported in detail the average 

wage per day was $1.808, and per hour 18.16 cents. For all fe- 

male employes reported in detail the average wage per day was 

$0.834 and 8.6 cents per hour. For all persons both male and 

female as reported in detail the average was $1.66 per day, 
and 16.75 cents per hour. 

For all male employes reported as to wages in detail or classi- 

fied weekly earnings the estimated average daily wage was 

$1.828, and for all female employes $0.841. For all employes, 

both male and female, reported as to wages in detail or as to 

classified weekly earnings the estimated average wage per day 

was $1.676. | 
By occupations, the highest average wage reported in detail 

among leading occupations for male employes was for plumbers 

at $3.891 per day and 38.2 cents per hour; the lowest, for strip- 
pers at $0.628 per day and 7.5 cents per hour. The highest 

| average rate for any leading occupation for female employes 

was $1.598 per day and 16.0 cents per hour, received by shipping 

‘clerks; the lowest $0.584 per day and 6.4 cents per hour, re- 
ceived by strippers. 

Classified Weekly Earnings —Of the 96,368 employes reported 

in all weekly earnings classes, 83,797 or about 84 per cent were 
male employes. Of all male employes the iargest number in 

any single class was found in the class receiving $9.00 but under 

$10.00 per week. The number in this class was 20,338 or about 

24 per cent of all male employes. Of the female employes the 
largest number in any single class was found in the class re- 

ceiving less than $5.00 per week. The number of female em- 

ployes receiving weekly earnings of less than $5.00 per week 

was 7,095 or over 56 per cent of all female employes reported.
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Of all employes, both male and female, the largest class was 

90,758, or 21.5 per cent of the total, receiving weekly earnings 
of $9.00 but less than $10.00 per week. The second largest class 

was 16,721, receiving $10.00 but less than $12.00 per week. The 

third class in size embraced 14,712 employes, receiving $12.00 

but less than, $15.00 per week. These three classes receiving 

wages between $9.00 and $15.00 per week embraced in all 

52,191 employes or about 54 per cent of all emmployes reported. 

The largest number of employes in any remaining class was : 

11,545 or nearly 12 per cent of all classes, in the class receiv- 

ing less than $5.00: per week. 
Range of Employment.—The returns for 1,245 manufactur- 

_ ing establishments for the year 1903 show a fairly constant con- 

dition of employment for that year. The highest number em- 

ployed at any one time was 87,499 persons, which was the aver- 

age number employed in the month of May. ‘the smallest aver- 

age number employed for any month was 78,500 in December. 

The average for the year was 84,527 persons or 96.6 per cent. 

of the number employed in May. If the number employed in 

May be considered to represent the condition of full employ- 

ment, or 100, it is found that the lowest range of employment, 

i. e., December, is 89.71, representing the maximum range of un- 

employment as only 10.29. For all other months the range of , 

employment is over 98. For eight months th2 range of employ- 

ment stood above 95. For seven months it stood above 97. For 

five months it stood above 98, and for four months, May, June, 

- July and August, the range of employment was from 99.47 to 

100, or a condition of practically full employment prevailing 

through four months. During the seven months from April Ist 

io November 1st the average range of employment was 98.95, or 

nearly 99 per cent full employment. 

J
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DISTRIBUTION AND GROWTH OF MAN- 

UFACTURING INDUSTRIES. , 

Manufacturing in Wisconsin has in recent years been marked 

by very rapid andi substantial growth. This progress has been 

in all respects such as henceforth to remove most branches of 

our manufactures from the category of experiment. That 

Wisconsin is even now the home of a vast manufacturing in- 

dustry and that the development of the possibilities is still in 

its first beginnings are facts equally obvious to the student of , 

industry. The lack of more general appreciation of these . 

facts is due not so much to a want of figures and information 

as to lack of availability of the information. In the first place, 

facts necessary to a view of the situation in its proper per- 

spective have not been brought together tor that purpose. 

They are scattered and must be sought out in varlous sources 

~guch as census reports, labor and industrial reports and indus- 

trial journals, etc. The labor of bringing together and com- 

viling such facts and statistics requires some special ability 

and often more time than is at the disposal of all persons who 

‘may have use for the.information. Moreover, our study is one 

requiring statistical methcds at almost every step and there 

is supposed to be a somewhat generous popular distaste for 

figures and statistics. These considerations contribute the 

principal causes why there is not manifest in our public press, 

in our public schools, in our legislatures and municipal coun- 

cils and among the public generally in Wisconsin and the 

investing public everywhere a more general and better appre- | 

ciation of the nature and immortance of our manufacturing 

present and future—the solid magnitude of the beginnings 

already achieved and almost infinite possibilities yet to be 

developed. It is with this situation in mind and the purpose 

to ameliorate it in a slight degree that the following pages are |
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prepared. It is hoped that the facts and statistics here brought 
together with deductions therefrom and conclusions offered 
may, in a’ general way at least. afford a basis for intelligent 
Investigation and judgment of the industrial situations relat- 
ing to manufactures in Wisconsin. 

Statements of fact which follow in this relation, as well as 
the tables and: statistics, are gathered from, reliable sources 
and generally accepted authorities, Chief among these are 
the federal census, which furnishes figures for the main 
groundwork of this study, and the reports of the Bureau of 
Labor and Industrial Statistics of this state. With reference 
particularly to the lumber industry, the American Lumber- 
man which, as an industrial journal, stands im a class by itself 
in point of gathering statistics, has furnished valuable statis- 
tical data. The matter of arrangement and relationship of the 
various facts ‘and figures to bring out their true significance 
18, of course, a part of the task of compilation and it is be- 
heved it has been accomplished in a manner such as to give 
reasonably correct. proportions and values in ail important 
instances. Such conclusions or deductions as are offered in 
the textual part of the statement are only a part of the sig- 
nificance of the tables translated from figures to script. They 
do not attempt to exhaust the information in the tables which 
follow, but rather to serve as illustraticns or examples of the 

_manner in which that information may be read from the fig- 
ures themselves. 

Inasmuch as the federal census must. afford the principal 
statistical data for our study, the time period particularly con- 
sidered is properly the last census decade. In studying the 

importance, distribution, etc., of manufactures the measure 
| generally here used is the gross value of products as reported 

in the federal census. While it is realized that the product 
: basis is far from what might be desired, it is accepted as offer- 

ing fewer objections than others that might be adopted. Net 
products would be much better than gross products, but the 
eleventh census does not give figures from, which it can be 

| computed. Caution must particularly be exercised in the 
comparison of different industries on this basis. The natural 

_ * tendency will be to give undue importance to those industries
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engaged in the more elaborative or finishing process and which : 
receive their materials in more or less advanced stage of man: | 
ufacturing, such as sash and door manufacturers, ete., and also 

to those industries in which the cost of raw. materials consti- 

tute a relatively large proportion of the value of the product, 
such as meat packing, flour milling, ete. Dr. Frederick S. 

Hall of the census department in a special report on the 

‘Localization of Industries” used the product or output basis > 

for his article, and makes the following passing comment: 

‘Caution is needed at several points in interpreting these tables. 

In the first place, practically all of the statistics given relate 

solely to the value of products, since this is in most cases the 

best single index of the relative importance of an industry in | 

several localities. It will be readily seen, however, that even | 

this is a defective unit of measure in so far as the materials 

used in an industry in one section are. more expensive than 

those used in the same industry in another section.” Within , 

the limits of a single state this objection would hardly be 

valid. Provided the classification jof the industry at two 

points was identical the materials used would be of about like ” 

kind and quantity, and the difference in the cost would hardly 

be more than a question of transportation between the two 

points. In a general way, 'the value of products will meas- 

ure the distribution of the manufacturing industries in the 

state and indicate their importance and rate of growth. It 

is when we come to comparisons between different industries 

that the danger of misinterpretation becomes real. Eten. here | 

it will probably be found that value of products form a basis 

sufficiently accurate for our purposes ‘except in extreme types 

of industries of the two classes above named. 

The important divisions into which the subject matter of 

this relation is self-divided and the order in which they are 

considered is as follows: . 

First. Manufacturing generally im Wisconsin and its dis- 

tribution by counties at censuses of 1890 land 1900. Some 

special reference to the lumber industry is necessary at this 

point owing to its dominant importance in some localities and 

its migratory condition. 

Second. Study of manufacturing in the state as ia whole .
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by specific industries with reference to relative importance and 

7 growth in the last census decade. 
Third. Manufacturing industries in cities of La Crosse, 

Milwaukee, Oshkosh and Racine, 1890 and 1900, and in cities 

| of Shebsygan and Superior at census of 1900, with some ref- 

erence to localization. | 
Fourth. Urban manufactures in Wisconsin towns and cities 

Jf less than 20,000 population and manufactures outside of the 

towns and cities reported in the census under “Urban Manu- 

factures.”’ : 

| Fifth. General resume of facts and conclusions and some 

| “muore recent. estimates. | 

MANUFACTURING GENERALLY AND DISTRIBUTION BY COUNTIES. 

In the last census bulletin on manufactures in Wisconsin, 

Mr. Nlorth makes the following statement. “The remarkable 

erowth of manufactures in Wisconsin is to be attributed to 

an abundant supply of materials and excellent market facil- 

* ities. Manufacturing is not concentrated in a few localities 

but is distributed throughout the state. Six large rivers— 

the Menomonee, St. Croix, Chippewa, Wisconsin, Fox and 

Wolf—with many smaller streams, and nearly two thousand 

fresh water lakes in the northern part of the state, afford 

cnormous water power as yet only partially developed. On 

the western boundary cf the state are 250 miles of navigable 

river, while the Great Lakes extend for more than 400 miles 

: along the northern and eastern borders. On the shores of 

Lake Michigan and Green Bay are 11 important manufac- 

| turing cities all accessible to lake going vessels; and the cities 

- of Ashland and Superior, on Lake Superior, are large and 

growing manufacturing centers. Jn 1900 Wisconsin had 

6,351 miles of railroads, which have contributed to the devel- 

opment of agriculture and manufactures.” : : 

For Wisconsin manufactures these two factors, raw mater- 

ials and market facilities, have been far more important than 

all others combined. By far the most important of the ma- 

terials with which the state is by nature endowed is its for-
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ests. The miagnificent forests of Wisconsin have given her the 

father of her manufactures, the lumber industry. This in- 

dustry, at some time or other, carried on over an area compris- , 

- ing easily two-thirds of the state has everywhere, in passing 

left behind young industries of more varied and permanent ~ 

character. The most important of this natural material in 

the manufacturing history of Wisconsin is better appreciated 
when one realizes that in 1890 the sawed lumber product 

alone constituted 20.97 per cent of the total output of our 

manufactures and 15.97 ver cent in 1900. Then, recall that 

this product is merely rough lumber, raw material for dozens 

more of our miost important industries, planing mills, sash 

and door manufactures, box and veneer factories, carpenter 

shops,:car shops, cooperage, furniture and refrigerator factories, 

agricultural implements and wagon stock manufactures, ete., 

etc. These same forests furnish the pulp wood which has given 

us our great paper and pulp industry and the bark for our 

tanneries. ‘The demand for machinery and appliances to be 

used in. all the stages of manufacture from the forest to the . 

finished article was a powerful impetus in the establishment 

of foundries and machine shops and the growth of manufac- 
turing towns throughout the ‘stelte wherever materials were 

avallable or could be easily brought or when market facilities 

were good, was instituted and fostered. With the growth of 

manufacturing centers comes diversity of manufacturing in- 

dustries and with diversity comes solidity and permanence. 

Market facilities for Wisconsin products is primarily a ques- 

tion of transportation. Transportation also enters in a most 

vital way into the conduct of manufacturing. The great bur- 

den bearers of our lumber industry in the ‘past, and to a less 

degree at present, have been the streams and lakes and ponds 

on whose banks the timber grew. Our forest streams brought | 

the logs to the mill and then drove the machinery that cut it 

into lumber. Modern developments have changed conditions. 

Siteam is principally used now and the trees have been 

cut away from the waters’ edge so far that logging rail- 

roads are indispensable to logging operations. But the im- 

portance of the log-drive and the mill stream can never be 

vverestimated in the history of Wisconsin lumbering, With- |
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out them the industry and industrial development which de- 

pended upon it would be many years behind what they are 

today. - ; 

The Great Lakes and navigable rivers furnish cheap trans- 

portation facilities in Wisconsin. Especially fis lake trans- 
portation important in connection with bulky, heavy commod- 

ities such as lumber, coal-and iron. The value of river trans- 

portation is not so much what they carry as what they might 

carry. While not a great proportion of our freight is car- 

ried on these streams, they are still of much value as rate 

| regulators, making it impossible for carriers to charge more 

than water rates between points connected by water. The 

- railroad transportation facilities of Wisconsin are nowhere ex- 

celled. Even the almost unsettled districts in remote parts 
of the state have been penetrated by lines of railroad in search 

of lumber traffic. Most of the innumerable undeveloped water 

powers of the northern part of the state are accessible by rail- 

road for manufacturing purposes. Extensions are made when- 
ever business demands warrant. With the transportation prob- 

lem minimized, the raw material at hand, and water power 

unlimited, who can say where the manufacturing greatness 

of Wisconsin: will stop. | 
In 1890 the gross output of manufacturers in Wisconsin 

amounted to $248,456,164, and in 1900 to $360,818,942, an 

increase for the ten years of 45.2 per cent. In the same time 

the capital invested increased from $246,515,404 to $3310,- 

568,779, or 84.1 per cent; materials used, from $145,437,016 

to $208,838,167, or 43.6 per cent; average number of wage 

earners employed, from 120,006 to 142,076 or 18.4 per cent 

and wages paid, from $42,958,267 to $58,407,597 or about. 

36 per cent. The greatest number of persons employed in 

manufactures in the last census year was nearly ten (9.4) per 

cent of the total population. : 

Milwaukee county produced 39.67 per cent of the state’s 
manufactures in 1890 and 38.87 in 1900. The rate of in- 

ercase in the census decade in Milwaukee county was about 

45 per cent, or a small fraction less than for the state as 

a whole. \ | an
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No other county produced as high as five per cent of the 
state’s total. Racine stood next with 4.33 per cent in 1900 

as compared with 3.61 per cent in 1890. The increase, 74 
per cent, being much greater than for the state as a whole. 

Winnebago county had an output of 3.84 per cent of the 
total in 15C0O. In 1890 this county produced 5.15 per cent 

of the state’s output but although there was absolute increase 
of 7 per cent in the manufacturing products of Winnebago 

county in the census period the county lost rank because of the 

more rapid growth of the rest of the state. 

The counties each producing two to three per cent of the 
state’s manufactures in 1900 were Douglas, Kenosha, La Crosse, 

Marathon, Outagamie, Rock and Sheboygan. With the ex- 

ception of La Crosse and Marathon all of these counties show 

increases more rapid than the state as a whole. La Crosse had 

practically no increase while Marathon had only am increase 

of 27 per cent. 

The remaining counties in this class all had large percent- 

ages of inercase and corresponding advances in rank. For 

Douglas county the per cent of increase was 217 per cent, 

Kenosha 195 per cent, Outagamie 60 per cent, Rock 95 per | 

cent, and Sheboygan 290 per cent, which is the highest in- 

crease shown by any county in the state producing over .4] 

ror cent cf the state’s output. Sheboygan county produced 

.99 per cent of the total in 1890 and 2.67 per cent in 1900. 

Thirteen counties in the state produce between one and two 

per cent of the total product of manufactures for the state. 

Thirteen more produce .50 to 1 per cent. The remaining 

54 counties produce less than .50 per cent each. 

Ashland, one of the thirteen counties each producing 1 to 

2 per cent of the total product of the state, was divided dur- 

ing the census period by the creation of Iron county out of its 

territory. Jf by addition of Iron county in 1900 Ashland 

county be reconstructed as it was in 1890 there will be an in- 

crease of 97 per cent. or over twice as high a rate as for the 

state as a whole. Another county in this list shows a high 

rate of increase, Manitowoc, with 116 per cent increase. Of | 

the remaining eleven, four show increases higher than that of 

20 |
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the state as a whole. Five show increases less than the aver- 
age and two show absolute decreases of 35 and 4 per cent 
respectively, | | 

Of the counties producing less than 1 per cent each of the 
| total product of the state in 1900, nineteen more than doubled 

their manufacturing output in the census decade. Eleven 

others show an increase higher than the state as a whole and 

eight show less increases. While for the remaining nine 

counties in this class there were decreases in the product of 

1900 as compared with 1890. 

The twenty-two counties, exclusive of Milwaukee county, 
which in. 1900 produced over 1 per cent each of the state’s 

manufactured products, produced in the aggregate 44.04 per 

cent of the total. This added to the output of Milwaukee 

county gives 82.91 per cent of the total produce of the state 

produced in twenty-three of the seventy counties in the state. 

The remaining forty-seven counties produce, therefore, only a 

sthall fraction over 17 per cent of the product of the state’s 

manufactures. | | 

Of the twenty-three counties producing 82.91 per cent of 

the state’s manufactured products, ten are on the shores of the 

Great Lakes and Green Bay. These ten counties contribute 

58.25 per cent of the total output. Three more of the counties 

in this list are located in the Fox River valley and contribute 

8.31 per cent of the total, Two more are in the Chippewa 

valley and contribute 2.8 por cent of the product of the state. 

One, La Crosse county, is on the Mississippi river and pro- 

duces 2.72 per cent of the total. The seven counties remain- 

ing are in the interior of the state and form two decided and 

compact groups. The first group, composed of Dane, Dodge, 

Jefferson and Rock, are all contiguous for a considerable por- 

| tion of their boundaries and form the central section of the 

| southern three tiers of counties in the state. This group of 

counties produced 6.4 per cent of the total manufacturing out- 

put of the state. The other group of interior manufacturing 

counties form a compact north and south section in the middle 

of the upper Wisconsin valley and produce 4.43 per cent of 

the state’s total output. 4
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It appears from this that, while, as Mr. North says, our 
~ manuf acturing is distributed through the state,” the distri- 
bution is not by any means even. The foregoing paragraph 
studying the location and relationship of the leading manur 
facturing counties brings out most forcibly the fact that there 
are parts of the state much more intensely manufacturing than 
others and suggests a more careful examination of those sec- 
tions which appear to have somewhat the same industrial con- 7 
ditions or some important common. industrial factor. 

The Great Lakes (including Green Bay), with their cheap 
transportation facilities, are common factors in the industrial 
growth of fifteen counties. By examination it appears that 
these fifteen counties in 1890 produced manufactures to the 
value of $138,627,987 or 55.77 per cent of the total product 
of the state. In 1900 their produce was valued at $217,963,265, 
or 60.41 per cent of the total for the entire state. The increase | 
for these counties as a group was 57 per cent for the pericd, - 
as compared with an increase of 29 per cent for the rest of the 
state. a 7 

Four of the fifteen lake shore counties are on Lake Super- | 
ior. ‘Together these counties produced, in 1890, 3.66 per 
cent of the state’s output; while in 1900 they produced 5.67 
per cent. They show an increase for the census decade of 
125 per cent. | 

If to the fifteen lake shore counties we add the four counties 
In, the Fox River valley having direct water communication 
with Green Bay we will bring together the influence of lake 
transportation as a factor in locating industries in Wisconsin. 
While water power was more important in establishing in- 
dustries in the Fox valley, the river as a potential carrier 
exerts a powerful influence in favor of manuf acturing’ in. this 
locality. Making this addition, we find that 68.96 per cent 

of the total product of. manufactures in the state for 1900 
were produced in the lake shore counties and those border- | 
ing on Green Bay or lying in the Fox River valley tribu- 
tary to lake transportation. a | | 
_ In tthe middle of the southern part of the state there is a 
group of ten counties, embracing the westward bend of the Wis-
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consin river and extending south to the state line, north to 

the Fox River valley and eastward to the tier of counties on 

the shore of Lake'Michigan in which a very considerable and 

diversified manufacturing industry is carried on. This group 

of counties produced in 1890, 8.32 per centi of the state’s manu- 

factured products. In 1900 their output was 9.5 ‘per cent, 

showing a very marked increase for this. eroup exceeding that 

of the state as a whole. All the counties in this group show 

high increases, falling below the average for the state im only 

two instances. 

Another growp of counties of importance from a manufactur- 

ing standpoint, lies in the upper basin of the Wisconsin. river. 

This group may be said to embrace seven counties, though one 

of them lies partly in the Chippewa valley and is also partly 

drained by the Black river. However, its manufacturing is 

principally tributary to the Wisconsin valley. In 1890 these 

seven counties produced 7.77 per cent of our total product, and 

in 1900, 7.04 per cent. Thus, while there was considerable 

erowth of manufacturing in this group during the census 

decade, the average increase was less than for the state as a 

whole. In two of the counties it was greater, but in one 

county there was an absolute decrease of 4 per cent in the out- 

. put of the manufactures. 

On the Mississippi river there are two counties of manutfac- 

turing importance. One, La Crosse, has already been consid- 

ered separately. The other, St. Croix, produced in 1890, 

1.28 per cent of our manufactured products and in 1900, .84 

per cent. Thus, St. Croix county shows a decrease for the cen- 

sus period of 4 per cent in its output of manuf actures. | 

The remaining counties of manufacturing im'portance are 

three:in the Chippewa valley. In 1890 the product of these 

three counties amounted to 5.82 per cent of the total for the 

state. In 1900 it was 3.389 per cent, only one of the three 

counties showing a smiall increase for the ten years. For the 

group as a whole there was an absolute decrease of output 

amounting to 14 per cent. . 

For convenience of statement the distribution of manufac.
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tures on the basis of the foregoing paragraphs may be tabulated 

by groups as follows: 

Group 1—Lake Shore and Fox valley, 19 counties, 68.96 

per cent. | 

Group 2—Central Southern Wisconsin, 10 counties, 9.50 

per cent. : 

Group 83—Upper Wisconsin: River valley, 7 counties, 7.04 

per cent. | ‘ 

Group 4—Mississippi River, St. Croix county; 1 county, 

.84 per cent. | | 

- Group 5—Mississippi River, La Crosse county, 1 county, 

2.72 per cent. | 

Group 6—Chippewa valley, 3 counties, 3.39 per cent. 

All groups—41 counties, 92.45 per cent. 

Thus it appears that the remaining 29 counties, principally 

in the western and central portions of the state, produced but 

7.55 per cent of the state’s total of manufactured products. 

The facts relative to the rate of growth of manufactures in 

these several groups may be summarized as follows: | 

Group 1—Per cent of increase, 53 per cent. 
(12 counties show a higher increase than the state as a 

whole, 1 county practically the same as the state, four, | 

less, and 2 show decreases. ) : 

Group 2—Per cent of increase, 67 per cent. 

(8 counties show a higher increase than the state as a 

whole, 2 counties less increases. ) 

Group 8—Per cent of increase, 30 per cent. 

(8 counties show a higher increase than the state as a 

whole, 3 counties less, and 1 shows decrease. ) 

_ Group 4—Per cent decrease, 4 per cent. 
Group 5—Per cent increase, none. | 
Group 6—Per cent decrease, 14 per cent. a 

(1 county shows increase less than average for the state, 

and 2 show decreases. ) | | 

Eleven counties in the state show decreases in the output of 
1900 as compared with 1890. Six of these are found in the 
above groups. The remaining five decrease counties are scat- 
tered throughout the western and central parts of the state. A
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| list of these eleven counties is as follows: Barron, Buffalo, 
Chippewa, Crawford, Door, Dunn, Jackson, J uneau, Lincoln, 
Oconto, ‘St. Croix. The manufacturing of these counties has 
been principaily the manufacture of lumber and the decrease 

| in their output is unquestionably due, not to undesirability or 
, unfitness for manufacturing generally, but to the exhaustion of 

the timber stands. | 

Insomuch as it appears that the same condition is primarily 
the cause for the failure of groups 3, 5 and 6, above described, 
to keep up with the resi of the state in industrial growth, it 
becomes very desirable to have some definite information as to 
the migration of the lumbering industry in Wisconsin. The 
American, Lumberman, industrial and trade journal, compiles 
and publishes each year detailed statements of the lumber cut 
of the white pine district, the figures for white pine going back 
several years. Off late years statistics of other kinds of lum- 
ber are also gathered and compiled, but as these do not go back 
to the eleventh census year it is impossible to make the ecompar- 

| ison include anything but the white pine cut. This, however, 
is by far the most important and will afford in a general way 
an index of the movement of the lumber industry as affecting 
the manufactures of the localities to be considered. Some diff- 
culty is found in constructing a comparative statement by coun- 

ties from the Lumberman’s tables since the only divisions or 
districts recognized in its compilation are such as are natural 

and peculiar to the lumber industry only. The output of the 

large producing points is, however, given separately throughout 

each of the natural divisions or districts. This enables the 
construction of a table showing the output of political divisions 

by attributing to each county the sum of the product of all 

points designated and located within the respective counties. 

The difficulty arises when we come to the output of the small 

scattered mills. While the individual product of such mills is 

usually small, their aggregate output often amounts to a con- 
siderable sum. In the Lumberman’s tables the product of such 
mills is lumped together for each district under the heading, 

“Other ‘points,’ and ag each such district embraces several 
counties it is impossible to say what proportion of the output
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of these “other points” should be attributed to each county in 
the respective years considered. In many instances, however, 

it seems safe to assume that the product from “other points” 

i. e. not designated, was a relatively small part of the output of 

the county and would probably bear a nearly constant (ratio to 

the output at points designated, or the rest of the county, for 

the two census years. | 

On this basis the following table, embracing twenty-one of 

the lumber producing counties, about which information along : 

this line is most to be desired, has been constructed. It is be- 

lieved to be a safe basis for conclusions of a general character 

on the migration of the lumbering industry as affecting manu- 

facturing generally in these parts of the state. or reasons al- 

ready stated and because it leaves out of count the cut of hem- 

locks and hardwoods, this statement should not be considered 
or understood in any other connection. 

CUT OF WHITE PINE LUMBER AND SHINGLES, 1889 AND 1899. 
eS 

1889 1899. | Per Cent. of In- 
. ° crease or Decrease. 

Cut at Points in Following {— ~~» —_]|_ —_ > __ J 
Counties. . . 

Lumber,|Shingles,| Lumber ,|Shingles, | Lumber, |Shingles, 
ft. "| M. | ft. M. tt. M. 

La Crosse hsstenetensee 209,08 | 12,752 | 5,060 | s.r | = 3 | — 49. 
Crawford ........seeseeeeee-| 15,150 | 6,133 Pestetresetecesereseel —100 | —100 

| 
Brown ...cssecsseeeeeeeeeeee{ 40,500 | 27,500 | 43,489 | 10,260 7| —6 
Oconto --reeeeresseeeeeeeeee.| 55,060 | 18,000 | 39,500] 7,600] —28) —57 
Marinette” sseecssceseessc.| 249,300 | 56,961 | 192,107 | 110,980 | — 28 95 

| . 

Winnebago vessssseeseesss-] 98,068 | 55,190 | 64,944 | 97,207 | ~ 4k | — 9 
Fond du Lae secccesesf 1800 | 1,500 | 2,502 [....--.--.) = 78 | —100 

Hau Claire .......cssece-++| 188,211 | 99,044 | 87,557) 59,921] —52) —39 
Chippewa --...ccccccsssese-| 55,004] 16,485 | 60,618 | 15,180} —10}| — 7 | 
Dunn ...sesscccsscssssesesee{ 87,500 | 68,750 | 89,557 | 54,024 1{ —2 
Barron ---sssreeessesecceeeee| 64,600} 56,180 | 34,750 | 28,096) —36] —51 | 

JUNEAU ....cceeceeeeeeeeecee| 85,000 19,350 |..........[...2-2.-.-/ 100 —100 
Wood ...ccccccccsessesssese.{ 69,300 | 49,500 | 80,080 {1,450 | — 56) —97 
POrtage -ssceceeeeeseceeeceee| 49,150 | 19,700 | _ 7,085 | 3,280] —s5| —83 
Marathon ..-.esecsseeeeeees una | 53,585 | 156,612 | 16,725 71 —68 
Taylor viiccsssecssseceeeeees 15,000 | 10,500 400 |.....:.---| —97| —100 

a 150,084 | 34,107 15) —63 | 

Ashland, Iron & Bayfield..| 74,347 | 95,119 | 354,211 | 16,224 376 | — 53 
Douglas) svessesveeseesseess] $8,750 | 16,000 | 80,690 12085 139 | . — 24 

a rr ene nn 

—000 omitted. .
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In group 1, the lake shore and Fox valley counties, there are 
ten counties requiring examination in regard to the movement 
of the lumbering industry. It will be remembered that Win- 
nebago county, in the Fox valley, while it lost rank in manufac. 
tures in the last census decade, showed an absolute increase in 
its manufactured product of 7 per cent. This increase was 
achieved in spite of a very heavy loss in lumbering, its most 
important industry. As shown by the table there was a de 
crease in this county of 44 per cent and 34 per cent in its out- 
put of pine lumber and shingles respectively. This means for 
manufactures generally exclusive of lumber and. timber prod- 
ucts a very much higher rate of increase than would at first 
appear. 

: The same statement holds good for Fond du Lac county 
which suffered the loss of almost its entire lumber manufac: 
turing during the census period and still made a gain in its 
total manufactures of 38 per cent. | 

Brown county, also in group 1, and a. heavy lumbering 
county shows a gain of 72 per cent in the manufactures. From 
the lumber cut it appears that this remarkable increase is due 
entirely, or nearly so, to its diversified manufactures anit not 
to its most important or lumber industry. 

In Marinette county again the increase of 32 per cent in 
manufactures is due primarily to the growth of new and diver- 
sified industries. It is accompanied by a loss of 23 per cent 
in its cut of white pine lumber and a gain of 95 per cent in 
shingles. | 

Oconto county is one of the two counties in group 1 showing, 
. a loss of manufactures in the census decade. This loss in the 

case of Oconto county amounted to 13 per cent. In 1890, it 
may be safely estimated, that lumbering was more important 
than all other manufactures in Oconto county. Tts loss of 
manufactures, it is almost safe to assume, is due entirely to 
the exodus of the lumber. industry consequent upon the ex- 
haustion of standing saw timber in this ‘district. The de 
crease in the cut of white pine amounted to 28 and 57 per 

| cent for lumber and shingles respectively. 
The other decrease county in group 1 is Door county, on the
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peninsula between Lake Michigan and Green Bay. Door ~ 
county shows a decrease of 10.7 per cent. While statistical ‘ 
evidence is lacking as to the relationship of the lumber exodus | 
and this decrease, the general situation points to the probabil- | 
ity of a condition similar to that in Oconto county. - 

| The remaining lumber counties in group 1 are found on the 
Superior shore. Here the story is somewhat diferent. Tt | 
will be recalled that these counties as a group show the enor- 
mous increase in manufactures of 125 per cent: Probably 
the most potent single impetus in this remarkable growth was 
the migration of the lumber industry. It \comes naturallly 
that these south shore counties as well as ‘he north boundary 
counties further east, should be the last to lc exploited of their 

. timber stands. For the south shore counties this exploitation 
comes at a time most opportune for the wpbuilding of a future | 

_ most intensely industrial. While the bulk of the lumber in- 
dustry is bound soon. to pass, here, as it has elsewhere, these 
counties like Brown, Winnebago, La Crosse and other counties 
in the state, will come out of the transition period with indus- 
tries mewer, more diversified and therefore more substantial and 
permanent. The lumbering industry will not be missed in the : 
volume of the output. Indeed, this region, lying, “as it does } : 
at the very threshold of the richest deposits of iron ore in the 
known world and at the head of lake transportation has, it 
would appear, far better equipment for meeting with this loss 
than any other lumbering region in the state. 

All the counties of group 2 are outside the lumbering sec- 
tion of the state and therefore do not come up for consideration 
in this connection.. | 
Group 3 of manufacturing counties it will be remembered, . 

lies in the upper Wisconsin valley. This is the very heart of 
the lumbering section of Wisconsin and all of these counties are 
engaged principally in the manufacture of lumber. The growth 
of manufacturing, however, in other lines, is in some counties 
apparently very marked. 

Marathon county is central in this group, and from: a man- 
ufacturing standpoint the most important. Its increase of 27 
per cent in manufactures can hardly be attributed to lumber-
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ing, since in the ‘cut of white pine the county barely holds up 

its record of the eleventh census year. 

In Pertage, Wood and Taylor counties the growth in manu- 

factures is accompanied by substantial decreases in lumbering 

and in Lincoln county, which shows a decrease, the slight de- 

crease is accompanied by a very questionable increase in the 

white pine cut. | 

For St. Croix county the figures are not sufficiently com- 

plete to warrant any detailed statement. In a general way the 
same conditions appear to hold good here, except that there 1s 

probably very little or no increase in manufactures generally 

outside of lumbering, and the decrease in lumbering’ would 
probably about account for that in manufactures in general. 

As the decrease amounts to only 4 per cent, it can hardly be 

considered significant of anything except lack of increase. 

La, Crosse county is a remarkable example of the wonderful 

adaptability of industrial Wisconsin. La Crosse was, at the | 

eleventh census, a very heavy producer of lumber. The bulk 

of the timber stand of the Black River basin was driven _ 

down tc La Crosse county to be cut into lumber. Cutting 

away of the timber on Black River brought the white 

pine cut of La Crosse county down from 208 million feet of 
timber and 112 million shingles to 85 million feet of lumber 

| and 56 million shingles in a single census decade. At the end 

of the census period, La Crosse county appears with new, 

larger and more diversified industries and, in spite of the tran- 

sition, without a loss in output. Such a transition is unques- 

tionably an improvement and should enable the locality im the 

present census period to divest itself entirely of the lumbering 

business and report a substantial increase in productive power. 

The remaining group of our manufacturing counties pre- 
| sents a somewhat mixed situation. Group 6, Dunn, Eau Claire 

and Chippewa counties, show as a group, a decrease of-14 per 

cent in manufactures, and at the same time.a very marked de- 

crease in the cut of white pine lumber, the principal industry. 

Eau Claire county presents the anomaly of reporting’ all the in- 
crease for the group in manufactures generally and, at the 
same time, the bulk of the decrease in lumber manufacturing.
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It seems more than likely that Chippewa county has suffered 

a much greater loss of lumber output than. is here shown, if not 

enough to cover the heavy loss in her tot. manufactured prod- — 
uct. Dunn county’s loss is less and is at least partly accounted 

for by the falling off in the lumber industry. 
It was previously noted that eleven counties report a de- 

erease in manufacturing output at the twelfth census. All of 
these counties were more or less engaged in lumbering at the 

eleventh census. From a study of the migration of the lumber 
industry it is seen that in at least six of these counties, Craw- 
ford, Oconto; Dunn, Barron, Juneau and Lincoln the decrease 

is due almost, if not quite, entirely to the exodus of the saw 
mill—to the exhaustion: of timber supply—and not on account 
of any failure or demonstrated unfitness of the several localities 
for manufacturing generally. In Chippewa county there is 
no question that to a very considerable extent the same combin- 
ation of circumstances prevails. ‘While figures are wanting | 
for specific demonstration of the proposition, the case of the 
remaining four counties follows very nearly by analogy. St 
Croix, Buffalo and Jackson counties are adjacent respectively 
to Barron county, where the sitnation is so clear, and the Chip- 
pewa and Wisconsin valley counties reporting heavy falling off 

in the lumber cut. They are, or were, primarily lumbering | 
counties and subject to the same exhaustive exploitation as the 
neighboring territory and with the same results for the time 
being. To what extent they will retrieve their productive ca- 
pacity, of course, remains to be seen. In, some instances, how- 
ever, there can be no question, there has already been much 
done. As regards the remaining decrease county, Door, the 
analogy has already been drawn and no further mention is | 
here necessary. : 

It might be well, before taking up the consideration of speci- 
fied industries, to bring together in brief summary the gist 
of the preceding paragraphs which constitute part first of this 

study. , | 
_ In the first place, the remarkable growth of our manufac- 
tures is in the main due to special advantages “in raw mater- 
ials, transportation and water power facilities. The forests
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constitute by far the greatest natural resource in the way 

of materials, giving us our pre-eminence in the lumber in- 

dustry. The lumber industry still furnishes nearly 16 per 

cent of our manvfactured products and part of this manufac- 

tured product in turn constitutes the source of raw material 

which gives us many more of our most important industries. 

To the timber supply are due also our paper and leather indus- 
tries. Lumbering moreover, opens up the manufacturing fu- 

ture of the state on a broad basis and by creating local demand 

for machinery in the manufacture of lumber and the other 

lines of industry dependent on the timber products, and up- 

building manufacturing centers, fosters general industrial de- 

velopment tending towards diversity of industries with perma- 

: nence and solidity in the industrial organization. 

The state is rich in inland water powers and the navigable 

rivers and Great Lakes, constituting nearly two-thirds of its 

boundary, afford abundance of cheap transportation facilities 

and corresponding proximity to markets, while some interior 

streams are of value as regulators of transportation rates. A 

comparatively level topography with abundant materials for 

ties and road-bed make railroad building easy anid the state is 
penetrated in all directions with over six thousand miles of the 

best railroad facilities. | 

The past census decade has witnessed enormous increases in 

all factors of production resulting, in 1900, in manufactured 

products valued at over 360 millions of dollars, an increase over 

_ the previous census of over 45 per cent. Over 88 per cent of — 

the output. comes from Milwaukee county, whose rate of in- 

- erease was about the same as that of the state as a whole. The 

bulk of the rest of the output is distributed in 22 counties 
ranging in output from 1.10 to 4.383 per cent each of the total 
for the state and in the aggregate producing: 44.04 per cent of 

the total. This, added to Milwaukee county, gives a total of 
82.91 per cent of the state’s product coming from 238 counties. 
Thus while a large part.of our manufactures may be said to 

center in Milwaukee county, it is nearer correct to say that out- 

| side of this county the bulk of the manufacturing industry is _ 

distributed over about one-third of the state, in counties rang-
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ing in output from about four million to fifteen million dol- 

lars each annually. | 

An examination of the map location of the heavy producing 

counties shows that they are for most part arranged in well 

defined groups, each, in a way, enjoying some important com- | 

mon industrial factor or condition. If such counties be con- 

sidered in groups it is seen that the most important group is : 

on. the lake shores. These counties number 15, producing, in 

1890, 55.77 per cent of the state’s total product, and 60.41 per 

cent in. 1900, and showing an increase of 57 per cent as against 

29 per cent for the rest of the state. The Fox River valley 

~ counties are properly tributary to the lake shores, being con- 

nected by water transportation and belonging in this group, 

making a total of 19 counties producing 68.96 per cent of the 

manufactured products of the state. ‘T’en important manufac- 

turing counties form a compact group in central southern Wis- 

consin. Their rapidly growing manufactures have a capacity 

of 9.5 per cent of that of the entire state. A third group forms 

the heart of the lumbering industry in the upper Wisconsin 

valley, where seven contiguous counties yield 7.04 per cent of 

the product of the state with moderate increase of output. La 

Grosse and St. Oroix are important manufacturing counties on 

the Mississippi River. While in the Chippewa valley is found 

a group of three counties with a considerable manufacturing 

output but showing a slight decrease. Under these heads are 

brought into count forty of the seventy counties in the state, 

and an aggregate of 92.45 per cent of the total product of 

manufactures of the state, leaving 29 counties. with a fraction 

over 7 per cent representing some scattered lumbering and 

small seale manufactures, chiefly custom work and repairing | 

incident to demands of agricultural communities. 

Growth of manufacturing is seen to be especially marked in 

eroups 1 and 2; moderate in group 3; while for the remaining 

groups, embracing five counties, there is no increase or de- 

crease of output. The counties reporting moderate increases or 

decreases are all in the lumbering district of the state, and an 

examination of lumber statistics shows the condition to be due 

‘. the migration of this industry consequent z1pon the depletion
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of the available saw timber, that manuf acturing in these dis- 
| tricts is passing through a transition period and that in some 

cases the industrial reorganization has involved a temporary 
loss of productive capacity. In many districts, however, the 

| growth of manufactures generally has more than offset the loss 
in lumbering output and in a few instances, notably, La Crosse 

: and Kau Claire counties where lumbering was the most im- 
portant industry and where the loss was very heavy, it was met 
without a loss of output and with substantial gains in the di- 
versity and character of manufacturing industries. Since this 
is a form of improvement in our manufactures, no less real be- 
cause it cannot be measured, that is being experienced particu- 
larly throughout ithe lumbering (section, ‘it follows that the 
growth and prosperity of our manufactures is greater and more 
widely distributed than. at first appears. In fact, it embraces 
practically the entire manufacturing field. The passing of the 
lumber industry in no sense signifies a less desirable or less fit 
locality for manufactures in general but rather leaves a soil 
fruitful in many conditions and in many respects promising of 

| continued industrial prosperity. | | oe 

. 1880 Per cent, 1900 Per cent. Per cent. of Counties. _ product. of ail. produet. of all. | increase. 

Adams ooeeeecceceseeceseeee $64,436 | 0s | $87,308 02 35.00 Ashland*. 2.2.0.0... ......0 5] 8,859,702 1.55} 6,496,259/ § aig]. + Barvon ........eseeeseeeee sees] 1,7313530 | 69 | 1,480,220 41 | — 14.00 | Bayfield® 02.00.0002]. 224997142 .98 | 3,970,916 | 1.10 63.00 BrOWN* .....eeeeeeeeeseseeeee| 3,803,688 | . 1.88] 556867186 1.58 72.00 Buffalo rittsssressceal BIO II “123 | 464,025 18 | — 18.00 Burnette .....ccccccsssessceeL 87,524 :02 | 173,954 (05 | 363.00 Calumet ......ccceeec lo). 6147850 125 | 910,218 -25.| 48.00 Chippewa ........0c.........] 7,005,236 2.82 | 4,537,176 1.23 | — 35.00 Clark 174, 26 | 81] 13297, 458. 36} 67.00 Columbia ....................| 1,099, 686 .44 | 1,278,616 .85 16.00 CraWf0rd vieseeeseeeeseccces| 646,128 .26 | "604,703 17/ — 6.00 Dane ......c.eeeeeeseessesss| 8,885,498 1.56 | 5,892,362 1:63 52.00 Dodge. eeeeeeeececccceecce ss] 2,243/263 | -90 | 4,012,429} 1711] . 78.00 Door® 2.0 TIT) Tosa’ ass | 44] 974,744 | 27) 10.0 : Douglas® oo... cceeecccs ee] 2,815,820 | 1.13 | 8,983,218 2.47 | 217.00 Dunn ....eeeceececceseceeeees] 255277029 1.02 | 2)123;056 59} — 15.00 Wau Claire ..............0eu, 4,915 , 862 1.98 | 5,661,415 1.57 15.00 Florence ....eeseseeseeee cee, 8,090 |......eeceee] | 413835 201} 404.00 Fond du Lac ...............] 5,029;758 2.02 | 6,993,880 1°94 38.00 Worest ......c.ccececeseece] 1762990 07 | "76,164 | 04}. f Grant oo.eeeceeecceseesses] 6985612 28 | 1,307,495 36 88.00 Green oo. eeeecceeesee} 801/808 182 | 1,715,624 22| 114.00 Green Lake ....cccccccscc] 729896 '32 | 1,110;360 ‘31 52.00 LOWA Loewe 2642808 | IT | Taga’ aer ‘41 454.00 IPOD ieee eeeeeseesccceeeees[eeseeaececesfessesscecee| 1,185,581 "33 t JACKSON oes eeeeeeecseeeeeee ee] 2,183,080 1° ~ 7" 1g8"] 75107088 14] —.76.00 
Jefferson ..............0.2066] 4,078,398 ‘1.64 | 5,129,707 1.42 26 .00 JUNEAU ..eeeeeeceeeeesceeeees| 946,405 | -38 | 785,687 122 | — 17.00 Kenosha*® ........c..00c.....[ 2,691,218 1.08 | 7,944,813 2.20 | 195.00 Kewaunee* ....yeeceeceeeeee| 435,777 18 956,974 | -26 | 119.00
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| . 1890 Per cent. 1900 Per cent. Percent. of Counties, | product. | of all. | product. | of all. | increase. , 

La Crosse ........cceceeeeeee| 9,767,181 3.93 | 9,807,887 2.72 |. cece cee vees Latayette .........c cece cess 341,745 14 822,153 23 140.00 Langlade .........cccccceeeee 980, 387 .39 | 1,289,081 86 31.00 LiMCOIN oo. eee eee cece eee eee] 4,749,768 1.91 | 4,554,192 1.31 — 4.00 Manitowoc* .................| 2,271,473 91 | 4,785,576 1.32 116.00 Marathon ...................| 5,844,949 2.35 | 7,463,116 2.04 27.00 Marinette ...................] 5,281,660 2.12 | 6,972,616 1.93 32.00 Marquette .........cceceseecs 218,927 .09 441,743 12 101.00 
Milwaukee* .................] 98,598,451 39.67 [140,252,383 38.87 45 .00 
MONLOE 2... cece cece nec cec cece 585, 589 .24 | 1,594,664 44 172.00 
Oconto* ...............6...26-| 3,005,772 1.21 | 2,597,916 72 | — 18.00 
Oneida  ..... eee cceeeeeeeeeee| 1,483,096 .08 | 3,139,307 87 £ 
Outagamie ..................| 5,688,586 2.29 | 9,127,604 2.53 60.00 
OZAUKCE ..... cece eee ewes eee] = 1,405,532 | .of | 1,980,197 59 41.00 
Pepin .....scececcccccesceeees 129 , 630 .05 261,823 07 102.00 
PICPCE ieee cece c cece eeeees 944,175 .88 | 1,118,421 231 18.00 
fad 0) 9 330, 736 .13 | 1,221,507 34 269.00 
Portage ...........eceeeeeeee| 1,927,875 17 | 2,819,263 78 46.00 
“PYICE Loe cece eee cece cess eeeeee| 1,129,473 .45 | 1,682,131 46 49.00 
Racine*® ................0002621 8,973, 663 3.61 | 15,643,783 4.33 74.00 
Richland ........ ccc eee eee ee 451,384 18 795 ,448 22° 76.00 
ROCK 2... ce cece cece cesses eee] 4,147,975 | 1.67 | 8,090,447 2.24 95.00 . 
St. Croix ..........ceeeeeeeee | 38,175,977 1.28 | 3,028,821 84 — 4.00 
SAUK ool eee e eee c eee e ccc eeees 915,600 .of | 1,876,660 52 105.00 
SAWYCL wes ccerecceseceeeeeeee| $30, 148 30 984,198 wal 18.00 
Shawano ...............22-6-] 1,119,002 .45 1,770,751 -49 58.00 
Sheboygan* .................| 2,471,871 .99 | 9,652,106 2.67 290.00 
TAYVION ..ccccccccccccecccccecs 835 , 438 3A | 2,152,671 60 157.00 
‘Trempealeau .............0.. 607, 466 .24 | 1,111,882 ol 83.00 
V@INLON ...scccceeccucceccnees 410,377 16 709,669 | 19 72.00 
VULAS Lecce cece cece cece eee cee [ecsecceeecectecescececess| 1,875,130 .52 , f 
Walworth EEE] 2,105,046 .89 | 2,515,872 69 19.00 
Washburn ....ce epee eee eees 262,817 11 $18,018 23 211.00 
Washington ........ cece eee 850,918 .84 | 1,808,599 50 112.00 
Waukesha  ............eceeee 993 , 766 40 | 2,292,786 .63 131.00 ; 
WaUpaca .......eeeccseeeeeee| 1,452,117 .58 | 1,936,737 54 33.00 
WauShara .......cccccececces 204,124 | .08 447,050 12 119.00 
Winnebago ...............6.] 12,913,825 5.15 | 18,848,239 3.84 7.00 
WO0d 2... eee e cece eeeeescceee| 3,546,725 | 1.438 | 3,787,275 1.06 7.00 

Total for state........|{§248 546164 | 100.00 |$360, 818,942 | 100.00 45.00 

A 

Lake shore counties ....../$138,627,987 55.77 |$217, 963, 265 60.41 57.00 
. All other counties .........] 109,918,177 44,23 | 142,855,677 39.59 29.00 

rr ee) 

*Lake shore counties, 
tAshland and Iron; per cent. increase 1890-1900, 97 per cent. 

_ Fforest, Oneida and Vilas; per cent. increase .1890-1900, 215 per cent. 
—Decrease.
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CUT OF WHITE PINE LUMBER AND SHINGLES IN WISCONSIN. 

- (,000 omitted.) 

SS TT 

| 1889 1899. 

Locality. ns ns 
Lumber, Shingles, Lumber, Shingles, 

ft. M, ft. M. 

nN 
Mississippi River: | 

La CYOSSE wesc cece eee e eee eens] 172,100 | 94,366 67,817 49 ,375 
Onalaska ...... eee eee epee cece 25,935 18,386 |. 17,250 7,419 ; 
Prairie du Chien Cy 15,150 as Ss 

| nf 
Total Tiereteeteseceeceeecal 218,185 | 118 , 885 85,067 56,794 

Omaha Line: | 
Wairchild ........ ........ 0. eee 20,300 12,000 20,000 3,000 
Warren Mills .................. 10,000° [oe cece eee ee e's 50) 
Cumberland ................0.. 19, 300 26,000 7,750 4,489 
Baronette ........ ccc cece ee eee ee 13,000 13,180 |... ce cece ccc lee cc eee cee ees 
Shell Lake .....................| 25,000 12,000 28 , 850 6,350 
Rice Lake ....... cc. eee eee 22,300 17,000 27,000 18,607 

. FLAV WAT coe e ccc ec cece neue ees 35 ,547 13 ,498 43,807 5,499 
Drummond ....... ce cece eee 27,705 | 15 , 342 21,005 1,548 
MASON ..ecee cece cece eee ees 28 , 699 8,081 39,583 5,133 
Other points ...................| 49,610 25,031 25 ,001 5,839 

{| ——— | —— |] —_-________}____ 

Total wo... cece eee eee eee e| 251,462 | 142,133 213,496 50,465 

Green Bay Shore: | | 
Green Bay ....cc cc ceesceee sees] 40,500 | 27,500 | 48, 489 10, 260 
X60) 00 0 55,060 | 18 ,000 39 ,500 7,600: 
Peshtigo ...... cece eee eee eee 57,308 6,340 17,960 9,475 
Marinette ...c. cece ccc cee eee 191,992 50,611 | 174,152 101,515 
Othcr points ............ cca 14,083 6,000 1,035 12,300 

|-__—_---—-— a 

Total wo... eee eee eee | 358 , 893 108,451 | 276,141 141,150 

| | 
Miscellaneous: | 
Bayfield ...... cc cece cece cee veel 14,991 | 346 35,843 fo cece cece eee 
Big Wausaukee ............... 19 ,000 3,000 17,000 10,000 

Mannville ........ cece eee eee ee ee 12,030 4,800 [ocr cc cece ccc ccfececcerecceens 
Necedah ...c.c cece eee cece ee eeeee| 35 ,000 19,350 [occ cc eee cee lace cece eee e eee 

- Washburn ....... cece eee eee eee 80,456 | 16,355 123,793 28 , 692 
Other points ...................| 77,794 | 79,085 10,082 31, 750 

|-——_-—_--— ee 

Total wo... eee eee e eee eens | 249 , 272 ! 122 , 886 186, 718 70,442 

| 
Chippewa Valley: | | 
Chippewa Falls ...............| 55,004 | 16,485 60,618 15,180 
Mau Claire and vicinity .....| 162,911 | 87,044 | 67,557 | 56,92) 
SO] 61 00 Co a 34,000 | 6,000 
Badger Mills ..................] 12,000 | 6,500 [eee c cece cece elec eee eee e seers 
Menomonie and vicinity oo 75,500 | 68,750 | £9,557 54,024 

Total wo... ec cece eee oe 305,415 | 178 ,779 | 251, 732 | 132,125 

C.. M. & St. P.-Wis. Val, ow | 
Tomahawk ...........ccceeeeees 18 ,500 | 17,000 34, 850 3,400 
Merrill .......... ccc cc eee eee eeee 111,559 75 ,023 115,234 30, 967 
Wausau and vicinity ........| 108,229 | 36,450 | 112,700 | 12, 259 
SCHOMCIA ...c cece cece cece eee eees 24,893 8,185 20 ,000 | — 8,000 
MOSINCE 2... cece cece cee eee eee 17, 625 9,000 23,912 1,466 
VGSPCV cece cece cece eee eee ee eee 17,500 |. 12,000 [orccreccccseccfeccceeceeseeee 
Port Edwards .................| 11,000 | 12,500 |. .cceeccececelere cette eeees 
TE ZOLOX6 Aid cy? 6 nm 17,000 | 12,007 | 28,000 |..........-- 
Other points ................06.| 50,740 | 18 ,300 | 80, 644 | 17,218 

Total “cocuetesseseeeeeced 372,047! 200 , 408 214,340 68, 050
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1889. 1899. 

Locality. ° | —_ ~ 
Lumber, Shingles, Lumber, Shingles, 

ft. M. ft. M. 

a | t . 

Chicago & Northwestern: | | 
Kelley ...ccccccceccccceceesenees 15,703 G, 500 [osc cweec cece cc eccceccccccees 

ANtIZO ceeeeecceeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 41,865 11,500 3,000 6,700 | 

PALVISh ...ccccceecceecesecescons 17,000 | 12,500 [occ ccccccccesfecccccceesvees 

ELQLTISON ..ecccececececeeeescee| 19,573 | 18,750 [.ccececeveccccfeccececseececs 

Rhinelander ..........eseeeeeee 44,079 | - 21,187 96,002 6,175 

Watersmeet cis 15,000 | 20,000 [orsccccccccccclerescecceccees 

Hurley and vicinity .........| 21,000 | 27,000 [rcccccc cece cecleceeeeeeeeeees 

Uther points sreseeseeeeseesecey 80,586 | 133,962 16,691 91,038 

. Total ...cccceececececececs 254, 807 246,350 115,693 103 , 913 

Wolf River: | 
OshKosh ..ccecccccccccccscceeece| 88,768 46,190 54, 794. 36,692 

Fond du Lac ........cceeeeeees 11,300 1,500 V7 en 

OMLO Looe eee c eee e ete eeeeeeeees 3,000 |..ccecescceees 150 575 

WiNNCCONNE ... rec cceecceweees 6, 400 4,000 Ticcccreccceccclecccccececeece 

| bee bs goo ae | aT BeT 

Total ...cccccccccccdeveoes 109 ,463 | 56,690 57,446 37,267 

Wis. Central R,. R.: © 
Stevens Pont .........eeeeeeee| 49, 450 19,700 7,085 8,280 

SHELLY cc ccece cece cece ececeeneeee| 11,000 F000 [occ ec cece ccc ee lore ee seer ceces 

Marshfield .......ccccceeeeeeees 12,800 8,000 2,080 1,450 

Rib Lake ...cccc cece ccc cccecees 15,000 10,500 0 nn 

Prentice ..ccccccecccccscacvcecs 16,000 T1000 foccccccccccccclecscecceeeeces 

PHULIPS .... cece cece eee ee eeees 30,000 12,000 |icrcccceccccec[eececeseeecees 

COOLIARC 2.0... cee ee ee eee ee eeeees 10,000 TQO00 |.ccccccccccccclecccrevcceeees 

Bad River ....s.ccc cece cece cees 18,000 liccecccccscccelecsccccecceeeelece seeseeseee 

Ashland and vicinity ......... 63 , 347 8,119 354, 211 16,224 

Other points reerereseeseneeeneg 67,062 51,023 24,989 64,419 

Total reeneseseeeesenscey 292,359 | 132, 343 388,715 85 , 373 

Duluth Dist.: | | 
West Superior .....ccccececccefececcereecetee|eeeeeereneeeees 76,690 12,085 

Other points seeereeeeeereseed] 33,750 |- 16 ,000 4,000 |..sseeeeeeeeee 

Total rerereresseseeenced 38 , 750 | 16,000 | 80,690 12,085 

a) 
eee eee—— eee 

SUMMARY. 

eee 

Cut 1889, | ‘Cut 1899, * Per Cent. of In- 
—,000 omitted. —. 000 omitted. | crease or (—) De- 

crease. 

Localities and Districts. ——_-— a 

| ‘bd fe ing es rapes eo Lesbos Shays 
a 

| | | | \ \ 
Green Bay ....ececeeeeeee+| 358,893 | 108,451 | 276,141 | 141,150 | —23.00 | 30.60 

Wolf River Dist............| 109,468 | 8, 690 | 57, 446 37,267 | -—47.00 | —34.00 

c. & N. W. R. R. Antigo] 
to Hurley, inc. sya 254,807 | 246,850 | 115,693 | 108,913 | ~—54.00 | —57.00 . 

C., M. & St. P.—Wis. Val. | 
Div, cccceccecescccceceeeese| 872,047 | 200,408 415 ,340 68 ,050 32.00 —66.00 

Wis. Central R. R. .......| 292,859 | 182,843 | 388,715 | 85,378 | 33.00 | —35.00 

Omaha Line ..........-..-.] 251, 462 142,133 213 , 496 50,465 | —-14.00 —64.00 

Chippewa Valley .........-| 305,415 | 178,779 | 251,782 132,125 | —17.00 | —26.00 

Mississippi River peneeeeee| ae 118,885 | 85,067 56, 794 T3000 | —51.00 

Superior and vicinity of 33, THO 16,007 80',690 12, 085 130.00 | —24.00 

Miscellaneous ...... seen eee | 122,886 | 186,718 70,442 | —25.00 | —42.00 
—_——— ———_———|---_——_ ef | 

Total ...ceees covers [2,440,058 [1-82.82 [2071088 | 757 , 664 | —15.00 | —42.00 

- 21 oe. Ta ,
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SPECIFIED INDUSTRIES, - 

Under this heading it is purposed to review in a brief way 
the condition and progress of some of our leading industries as 
shown at the last two censuses. The census bulletin: on manu- 
factures for Wisconsin, reports 154 specified industries. Since 
space is wanting for a detailed statement of each of these, this 
consideration will be limited to separate statements of about 
one-third the number, embracing the more important. Some 
of the less important industries will be considered in groups in 
less detail. The ranking of different industries on the product 
or output basis it must be remembered, can be accepted only in 
a most general way. As regards growth, scale of production, 
and other considerations of interest in. this connection, however, 
this basis is as satisfactory as any that might be adopted. 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. oe 

This industry has practically come into existence in, the 
United States in a little over half a contury. The use of-im- 
proved machinery in agricultural pursuits is a step in. indus- 
trial development due to American conditions and American 
genius. In 1850 the output of Agricultural Implements in 
this country was valued at $6,842,611, and in 1900 at $101,- 
207,428. The farm machinery of the United States has, 
through its superior quality and general excellence, become the 
standard for the entire civilized world. The state of Wiscon- 

sin. is well supplied with one of the most important materials 
for the manufacture of agricultural implements, namely first 
class hardwood timbers The other important materials are 
iron, steel and coal. Our lake transportation places us in a 

| very favorable position with regard to supplies of these mater- 
ials, and an excellent railroad system, radiating throughout the 

| prosperous agricultural section of the Mississippi basin, gives 
us unexcelled market facilities. | | 

: In 1890, Wisconsin was ranked fifth among the states in _ 
product of agricultural implements, and by 1900 sho had ad-
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vanced to fourth place. Our output amounted in 1900 to 7.8 
Wer cent of the product of the entire United States. Of all the 
‘cities in the country of 20,000 population, or over, in 1900, 
Racine ranked third, and Milwaukee seventh in the output. of 
agricultural implements. The agricultural implement output 
of Wisconsin is of a very diversified character. An important 
branch of the industry is the manufacture of grain threshers 
and separators, of which Wisconsin produces about one-half the 
product of the United States. According to census, Wisconsin 
ranks “second in horse hay-forks, fourth in cultivators, harrows. 
planters and drills, harvesters and combined harvesters and 

binders, and mowers, and seventh in plows and horse hay- 

Takes.” ee an | 
In 1890, there were 51 establishments in Wisconsin with 

a product of over five million dollars, or 2.02 per cent of | 
all industries. In 1900, the number of establishments was the 
same but with a product cver 57 per cent greater and equal to 
2.18 per cent of all industries. This would indicate three | 
very important conditions,—first, a very marked growth in the 
industry ; second, some increase in its relative importance; and 
third, a very marked tendency towards large-scale production 
if not centralization ; all of which promises much for the future 

of the industry. The timber supply is plentiful, coal and iron 
are readily available and with an increasing home demand and | 
constantly improving facilities for reaching the western market 
there is no apparent reason why our agricultural implement , 
business should not continue in its present condition of growth 

and general prosperity. | | 

BLACKSMITHING AND WHEELWRIGHTING. - 

This industry is principally auxiliary to teaming and farm- 
ing. Its growth during the past census decade is incident, 
‘somewhat, to the rapid spread and growth of agricultural occu- 
vation throughout the state. In 1890 there were 798 establish- 
ments with an output of $1,256,076, or .50 per cent of all in- 
dustries, In 1900 there were nearly twice as many establish- 
ments with an output of $2,442,141, or .67 per cent of all in- 
dustries, Thus it appears that this industry increased! in prod-
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uct very rapidly and made a substantial gain in rank. . More- 

over, it appears that this growth comes from the large increase 

in the number of concerns or establishments. Since it is prob- 

able that a large number of these new establishments located in 

the newer and less wealthy communities, it vomes naturally 

that there should be no increase or a decrease in the average 

product per establishment. | | 

BOOKBINDING AND BLANK-BOOK MAKING. | 

This industry is one depending largely on the growth of the 

general reading public and commercial development. “In 1890 

we had 23 establishments with a product of $205,938, and in — 

1900, 27 establishments with output valued at $598,365. The 

industry just doubled its relative importance. There was an 

increase of about 150 per cent in the average output per estab 

lisnament. | | | 

BOOTS AND SHOES, FACTORY PRODUCT. 

The manufacture of boots and shoes is fast becoming one of 

Wisconsin’s most important industries. Its growth in the past 

ceusus decade has been something enormous. In 1900, Wis- 

eonsin ranked tenth among the states in value of boot and shoe 

| products and among’ cities of the United States of 20,000, or 

over, population, Milwaukee ranked twenty ninth, Outside of 

the fact that a large quantity of leather is tanned here, Wis- 

consin. offers to this industry one important advantage not of- 

fered to manufacturers generally. The introduction of high-grade 

imachinery and development of specialization and piecework has 

| brought about the employment in this industry of an increas- 

ingly large proportion of labor by females and young persons. 

The industry has become, in a slight degree at least, a parasite 

industry. Mr. E, A. Ross in an instructive article on location of 

industries in the Quarterly Journal of Economies puts this idea 

in. the following words, “Sometimes a trade takes up its home 

where; as supplement to some other branch, it can fill up an in- 

dustrial chink.” At Milwaukee, for instance, we have employed 

a large amount of adult male labor in the manufacture of agri-
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cultural implements, in foundries, machine shops, rolling mills, 

furniture factories, etc., and in this respect Milwaukee is only a 

prototype of many smaller cities in Wisconsin. This would 

mean a great many families and many women and children of- 

fering a supply of cheap labor to any form. of industry capable 

of using it. Says Marshall in his “Principles of Eiconomics,” 

“Where metallic and engineering works naturally congregate, 

industry offering some work of lighter character, whether hand 

work or machine tending, suitable to busy women and children, 

will be apt to appear.” This principle is, of course, not limited 

in its application merely to communities where “metallic and en-- 

gineering works naturally congregate” but 1s equally true of 

any industrial group brought together for some length of time 

by employment of adult male labor. Says Hobson, in “The | 

Evolution of Capitalism,” ‘As textile work passes more and 

more into the hands of women, this tendency to make it a par- 

asite trade, thriving upon the low wages for which women’s 

labor can be gotten where strong and well-paid male work is 

established will probably be more strongly operative.” To 

quote Mr. Ross’ article again, “This is true also of ship-build- 

ing towns and mining and agricultural centers near textile dis- 

tricts. Im all these cases the industry strikes root wherever 

there is unused labor power in some members of the family.” . 

It is not necegsary that an industry employ only this class of 

labor to be acted on in the selection of its location by this prin- 

ciple. Of course, the force of this consideration in such selec- 

tion will vary with the proportion of such labor employed. 

‘In the shoe industry in (Wisconsin only about five-twelfths of 

all persons employed are women and children. But, other 

things being equal, the availability 0 f this supply of labor 

would determine the location of the industry. The boot and 

shoe industry finds in Wisconsin its raw materials and ex- 

cellent distributing facilities. It has become established here 

in many places where there is suitable available labor supply 

‘and its growth and: future prosperity, it would seem, depends 

merely on that of the industrial community. In 1890 we had 

32 establishments with a gross output of $9,972,233, or 1.19 

per cent of all industries. In 1900 there were 40 establish--
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ments with a product of $4,7 91,684, or 1.33 per cetit of all 
industries. The growth of this industry has, therefore, been 
very rapid in this period. It has also advanced In, relative 
importance. The average output per establishment indicates 
a very considerable progress towards production on a large 
seale. | . re 

| BOXES, WOODEN PACKING. Te 

The extensive manufacture of wooden. packing boxes, crates, 
ete., is a direct outgrowth of our lumber industry. To a cer- 
tain degree it represents utilization of by-products and waste 
materials of saw and planing mills. ‘The growth in the past 
census decade has been incident largely to the growth in these 
industries and increased commercial activity creating a larger 
demand. In 1890 we had 24 establishments with a product 
of $781,105 or .31 per cent of all industries, and in 1900, 
38 establishments with output valued at $1,98 9,663, or 5B 
per cent of the total. This, therefore is another industry show- 
ing a large absolute increase and rapid growth in relative im- 
portance, while the product per establishment shows that the 
new enterprises have entered the field with larger scale equip- 
ment than was common previously. | : | OO 

| - | “BRASS CASTINGS AND FINISHINGS. - a 

~ 'These-industries and brassware are another evidence of the 
— adaptability and diversity of manufacturing opportunities in 
Wisconsin. In 1890 there were reported 5 establishments 
engaged in the manufacture of brass castings and finishings, the 
total product amounting to $370,451, or less than $75,000 per 
establishment. In 1900 there were 10 such enterprises re- 
ported with a eross product of $888,755 or nearly $90,000 
product each. In 1890 there were no manuf actures in brass- 

| ware reported, and in 1900 we had 8 establishments with an 
average output of over $200,000 each. - 

oe BREAD AND OTHER BAKERY PRODUCTS. = 

. The number of bakery establishments reported for 1890. 
was 250, with a product. valued at $2,064,288. In. 1900.
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thera were. reported 430. establishments with a. product of 

$3,619,288. The industry shows am increase greater than the 

average for all industries, being in 1900 a little over 1 per 

cent of the total of manufactures. There is also a slight in- 

crease in the average output per establishment. | | 

- | - BRICK AND TILE. | . | 

Wisconsin abounds in ‘deposits of available brick clays of 

a generally high ‘degree of excellence. Clay suitable for the’ 

manufacture of tile is a natural deposit also found in many 

localities. The brick and tile industry has undoubtedly seen. : 

its worst days in Wisconsin. In the past, it has had to- com- 

pete with cheap lumber and other building materials. The 

high price of strong male labor, which represents the prin- 

cipal element in cost of production, especially on a small scale, 

had prevented the industry from developing its full capabil- . 

ities. . Remoteness of some of the best clay deposits from the 

markets and inadequate transportation facilities have also been 

drawbacks in the past. The chief factor in overcoming these _ 

disadvantages has, in the main, been the high quality of some 

of the clay deposits, which has enabled the industry to grow 

in spite of them. In 1890 there were 187 establishments 

reporting a product of $1,642,465, and in 1900, 168 establish-- 

ments with a product of $1,795,993. It would seem that the 

jnereasing seareity of lumber for building purposes and the 

‘ demand for firé-proof -structures in our cities would imiprove 

our markets and prices. This together with our improved 

transportation facilities, if accompanied with reasonable rates, 

and the adoption of improved labor-saving machinery and 

production on a larger scale, ought: to offer many opportunities 

for profitable undertakings in this industry. | 

| CARPENTERING. 

The number of carpenter shops reported in 1890 was 367 

with a product valued at $5,798,939, or 2.88 per cent of all | 

industries. In 1900 we had 665 establishments with a total 

output of $7,115,245, or 1.97 per cent of all industries. While | 

there was a considerable increase in the total gross product
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there was also a falling off in rank or relative importance, 
and a decrease of about 30 per cent in the average output per 
establishment. | 

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MATERIALS. | 

For most part, the manufacture of wagon and implement 
stock from sawed lumber is carried on by the manufacturers 
of the wagons and implements themselves The industry, 
however, shows a considerable increase in output and some 
gain in} rank. The increase in product is due to increased 
size of some enterprises as there is a decrease from 13 to 10 
in the number of establishments reporting at the last two cen-— 
suses. . 

CARRIAGES AN) WAGONS. 

This industry is directly an outgrowth of the available sup: 
ply of first class hardwood timber and a good market. The 
kind of vehicle produced in largest numbers js probably the 
heavy farm wagon. In 1900, Wisconsin ranked seventh among’ 
the states in the value of output of carriages and wagons, pro- 
ducing 5.7 per cent of the total product of the United States. 
here has been an increase, during the census ‘period, in the 
state’s product from $5,947,499 to $6,956,341, a good, sub- 

7 stantial increase, though less than the average for all industries. 
There is apparently a considerable change in the character of 
the industry as regards the scale of production. There has 
been a decrease from 500, in 1890, to 436, in 1900, in the 
number of establishments, and an increase in the product per 
establishment from $11,895, to $15,955, showing a decrease 
in that branch of the industry represented by the small shop 
making only a few vehicles at a time for custom. trade. 

CARS AND GENERAL SHOP CONSTRUCTION BY BR. R. COMPANIES. 

This industry is largely an incident of the general growth 
and industrial prospérity of the state and particularly of the 
railroad development. In 1890, there were 22 railroad car 
repair and construction shops in the state. The value of the
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products was reported as $2,221,152, or a little over $100,000 

each. In 1900 the number of establishments had: increased 

to 46, and the product $6,306,823, or $137,105 per establish- 

ment. Thus the number of establishments increased over 100 

per cent, the products nearly 200 per cent, and the products 

per establishment over 35 per cent. 

CHEESE AND BUTTER. 

In 1900, Wisconsin ranked second in the United States as 

a dairy state. The great dairy interests of Wisconsin are so 

often and thoroughly discussed publically as not to need any 

special mention here. In 1890 there were 966 creameries 

anid cheese factories in Wisconisn, and in 1900, 2,018. In 

' 1890 the product was valued at $6,960,711, andin 1900, 
$20,120,147. In 1890 it was 2.81 ver cent of the value of 
all our manufactured products, and in 1900, 5.57 per cent. 

The average product per establishment increased from $7,206 

to $9,970. a 

CHEMICALS. 

The manufacture of chemicals in Wisconsin 1s one more 

instance of the diversity of our industries. In 1890 there 

were 6 establishments with a total product of $18 4,807 or | 

$30,801 each, and in 1900. 4 establishments with an output 

valued at $254,196, or $63,549. each, showing a considerable 

tendency towards large scale productions, 

CLOTHING, MEN’S—FACTORY PRODUCT. 

This is another one of those industries which is affected in 

a marked degree by the parasite principle, over three-fourths 

of the persons employed being women or children. There is 

noticeable a very marked increase in this industry in the num- 

ber of small establishments. The total number of establish- 

ments in 1890 was 27 with a product of $3,909,726, or an 

average of $144,804 each. In 1900 the number of establish- 

ments was 89 and product $4,393,092, or on the average about 

$49,361 each. While the industry shows an absolute merease | 

in product, it lost considerable im relative importance. |
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| CLOTHING, WOMEN’S—FACTORY PRODUCT. 

An industry of the same general characteristics as the 
above is the factory manufacture of women’s clothing. Diur- 

ing the past decade it has exhibited practically the same tend- | 

encies as those noted above for the manufacture of men’s 

clothing, except that it has not only suffered a loss in rank 

and in average output per establishment, but in the total value 

of products as well. | 

| CONFECTIONERY. | 

This industry is to a very marked degree parasite in char- 

acter. About two-thirds or more of the persons employed 

are women and children. The industry locates generally wher- 

ever there is a supply of cheap labor and good market facil- 
ities. The census shows an increase in the past census de- 

cade from 38 to 56 in the number of establishments and from 

$1,195,375 to $1,570,445 in the total value of- products. 

There is a slight decrease in the relative importance and the 

average size of establishments. 

oo a _ COOPERAGE. 7 

This is one of the industries which is a product of our tim- 

ber. supplies. For most part the manufacture of cooperage — 

and cooperage materials in Wisconsin is conducted ona small 

scale. But the aggregate value of products of the several es- 

tablishments amlounts each year to over a million and a half 
of dollars. In 1890 the mumber of establishments was 140, 

with total gross product of $1,527,008, or .61 per cent of all 

industries. In 1900 the number of establishments had de- 

creased to 126, but the value of products jwas $1,683,180. 

This was, therefore, a substantial increase in the average pro- 

duct per establishment. : so 

| COTTON GOODS. | Se 

The manufacture of cotton goods seems to be on a decline 

in Wisconsin during late years. In 1890 there were 4 estab- 

lishments reported with a product of $620,190, while in 1900
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only 3 mills reported with a total product of $316,061. Thus 
it appears that the loss of one in the number of establish- 
ments has involved ia loss of nearly one-half of the total pro- 
ductive capacity and a decrease from $155,049, to $105,354 : 
in the average output per establishment. The industry is one _ | 
which locates in Wisconsin primarily for the sake of cheap 
labor and power, and good markets. It would hardly appear 
likely, however, that any intelligent judgment as to the adapt- 
ability of this state for a given industry could be rendered 
on the basis of the experience of so few enterprises. 

| ELECTRICAL APPARATUS. | - 

‘The adaption of electricity to every-day utilities is a very 
modern invention. The spread of its application has been 
something phenomenal. The demand for special machinery 
and electrical appliances has given birth to a new industry. 
A part, ias yet small, of this industry has been attracted to 
Wisconsin by market facilities and general advantages here 
offered for manufacturing for the western and northwestern 
markets. In 1890 there were 3 establishments reported under 
this head. The total value of products amounted to $38,870, 
or about $12,956 per establishment. In 1900 the number of. 
establishments had increased to 7, and the value of products to 
$923,587, and the average output per establishment to 
$131,941. Sy 

FLOURING AND GRIST MILL PRODUCTS. a 

Flour and grist milling is one of the most. important of 
Wisconsin’s industries. The principal factors in its location 
here are water power, material and markets and also as aux- 
iliary to agriculture and stock raising. Especially of recent 
years has there been a very marked increase in the number of 
smaller mills engaged chiefly in custom feed grinding in. farm- 
ing communities. Flour milling on a large seale is also be- 
coming more important, in many places growing up to utilize 
capital and power sites left idle by the departure of the lum- 
ber. industry. In 1900, Wisconsin ranked eighth among
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the states in the production of flour, with a product. of 

4,750,258 barrels annually. In 1890 there were reported 

497 flour and grist milling establishments with a total gross 

product. of $24,252,297, or 9.76 per cent of all manufactures. 

In 1900 there were 717 mills with a total output of $26,327,- 

942 or 7.30 per cent of all industries. The decrease in the 

average product per establishment is probably due to the in- 

creased number of small enterprises in the newer agricultural _ 

sections of the northern part of the state. 

FOUNDERY AND MACHINE SHOP PRODUCTS. | 

The remarkable growth attendant upon this important in- 

dustry in Wisconsin in the past census period is one of the 

most encouraging things about the industrial outlook. The 

industry is one whose very existence betokens a settled and 

established manufacturing community. When the demand for 

manufacturing appliances has become so well settled that a 

community takes to making its own machinery, the manutfac- 

turing of that community is no longer a matter of experiment. 

In no small degree is the success of this industry in Wisconsin 

due to the immigration: of skilled mechanics from north Eu- 

rope, particularly from Germany. Iron and steel, the raw 

materials, are produced in Wisconsin in considerable quantities, 

while fuel is brought cheaply by the lakes or only a short dis- 

tance overland [from the coal fields of Jillinois. Wisconsin 

is sought by this industry also because of our excellent dis- 

| tributing facilities both by water and rail. The industry does 

| not depend upon. the home demand but makes machinery for 

the United States and foreign markets as well. Many im- . 

portant instances are known of Wisconsin havings made ma- 

chinery exported for use in the oldest manufacturing centers 

of industrial Europe. In 1890 there were 155 establishments 

reported under this head. The product was valued at $8,467,- 

290, or 8.41 per cent of all industries in the state. The aver- 

age output per establishment was $54,627. In 1900 there 

was an increase to 272 establishments with a total product 

valued at $22,252,730, or 6.17 per cent of all industries. The
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average output per establishment increased to $81,811, or , 

about 50 per cent, showing a considerable increase in the scale | 

of production in the additional enterprises. _ : 

| FURNITURE. | 

The great furniture industry of Wisconsin is one of | 

those for which we are primarily indebted to our bounti- 

ful supply of hardwood timbers. In many places also water 

power furnishes a cheap source of motive energy for the con- | 

duct of this branch of our manufactures. O' great importance . 

also to this industry are our excellent distributing facilities 

particularly to the west and southwest. In 1890 there were 
reported in this industry 46 furniture and chair factories with 

a gross annual product of $3,616,517, or 1.46 per cent of all 

industries. The average product per establishment was $78,- 

620. In 1900 the number of establishments was 78, with a 

gross product of 8,721,823 or 2.42 per cent of the total for all 

industries. The average output per establishment amounted to 

$111,818. Thus, there was an increase of nearly 70 per cent 

in the number of establishments, 141 per cent in total pro 

duct, and 4.2 per cent in the average capacity of the establish- 

ments. The industry, moreover, advanced in relative import- | 

ance from 1.46 per cent im 1890, to 2.42 per cent: of the total 
of all industries in 1900. oo | 

| GLOVES AND MITTENS, HOSIERY AND KNIT GOODS. | 

These two industries are largely parasitic in character. . 

They are located in Wisconsin chiefly in communities having 

founderies, miachine-shops and metallic and lumbering or 

woodemware industries or on a smialler scale in agricultural 

centers. The glove and mitten industry reported in 1890, 13 

establishments with a total product of $162,123, and in 1900, 
19 establishments with a total product of $507,495. Thus, 

this industry doubled its relative importance and its average 

product per establishments. In hosiery and knit goods there 

were reported in 1890, 23 establishments with a gross out- 

put valued at $1,635,641, and in 1900, 27 establishments with
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a product of $2,48 6,813, showing an increase of 4 in the num- 
bes of ‘establishments and of 32 per cent in the total output, 
and nearly 80 per cent in the average product per establish- _ 
ment. The industry more than maintained its relative im- 
portance. , | 

: | IRON AND STEEL. a 

Although Wisconsin has neither iron nor coal mines, the loca- 

tion of this industry withim her borders is to a very consid- 

erable degree due to rational economic causes. In the first 

place, the Superior cre deposits are very near our boundaries. 

Some of the large industrial centers nearest them are within 
| our territory. Our most important manufacturing centers are 

| placed in easy and cheap communication with them through 

lake transportation and effcient railroad service with transpor- 

tation rates controlled by the water carriers. The distance from 

the Illinois coal fields is comparatively short and the Wiscon- 

sin. manufactories are directly between these two important 

sources of materials, the iron on the north. and the coal on the 

south, with only a short haul to either. On the other hand, — 
coal is laid down at our lake ports from the Pennsylvania 

mines at a low cost of transportation as return cargoes of our 

carrying ships. Another important item of tonnage in the 

materials used in the manufacture of iron is lmestone for 

fluxing inaterial. Suitable fluxing material is plentiful in 
| Wisconsin. ‘This, together with the ore. which is mined on our 

borders so to speak, constitutes about two-thirds of the tonnage 

of materials used in the manufacture of pig iron. Their ready 

availability, the nearness of Illinois coal mines, on the one 
hand, and water communication with the great coal docks of 

Pennsylvania, on the other, taken in connection with our 

advantages of suitable climate and unsurpassed market facili- 

ties, should give Wisconsin importance in this industry. It is 

believed that were the industry in a competitive condition such 

would be the case, But under the present conditions older 

vested interests elsewhere afford an artificial check to the nat- 

ural development of this industry in Wisconsin, In 1900, 
Wisconsin ranked tenth of the states in iron and steel industry.
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and of the cities in the United States of 20,000, or over, pop- 
ulation, Milwaukee ranked twenty-second in the output of iron 
and. steel. In output of iron: alone, Wisconsin ranked ninth 
with.a product of 217,451 gross.tons, pig iron constituting about 
70 per cent of the total tonnage of our iron and steel output. 
In 1880 the total gross tonnage of Wisconsin’s iron and steel | 
‘industry was 114,556, in 1890 it was 155,963, and in 1900, 

809,724 gross tons. Thus there was a. much more rapid inr 

crease in tonnage in the last census decade. The industry re- 
ported a very marked concentration in the blast furnace busi- 
ness during the past census decade. The number of blast 
furnaces was reduced from 10 in 1890 to 6 in 1900. The prin- 
cipal products of the iron and steel mills are bar and rod iron 
and steel and steel rails. In 1890 the industry reported 9 
establishments with a total product of $6,501,761, or 2.61 (per 

cent of the total manufactured products of all industries. The 
average product per establishment was $722,418. In 1900 
the number of establishments reported was 12 with a total pro- 

_ duct of 8,905,226, or 2.46 per cent of all industries. The 
average product per establishment was $742,102. Thus there 
was an increase of 3 establishments, and 37 per cent in the 
total product. The industry did not quite hold its rank in 
relative importance.. There was a slight increase in the aver- 
age output per establishment. | 

| | | | 

_ ARCHITECTURAL IRONWORK. _ | 

The delevopment of this industry in Wisconsin is partly 

an outgrowth of the iron and steel industry here, partly due to | 

the growth of our cities and demand for fireproof structures 
and high business blocks, and im part established by the facil- 

ities for manufacture here and transportation to western mavr- 
kets. In-1890 we had 10 establishments reporting a gross. 

product of $604,532, or am average of $60,453 each. In 

1900 the number of establishments had grown to 12 and the 
product to $1,865,075, while the average capacity per estab- 
‘lishment was about two and one-half times as great as. in 1890,
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- LEATHER. 

The tannery industry is one of the most important in Wis- . 

eonsin. Tian bark, which constitutes an important and 

bulky material is used in this industry. It is practically 

necessary that the tannery be located as near as possible to 

the supply of bark and this is one important consideration 

which causes the industry to locate ona large scale in Wiscon- 

sin. Our transportation lines, moreover, reach all the import- 

ant packing and slaughtering points in the west and morth- 

west affording plenty of facilities for collecting supplies of 

raw hides. ‘The number of hides taken in Wisconsin also af- 

fords a considerable quantity of raw materials for tanning pur- 

poses. In this industry Wisconsin showed the highest propor- 

tionate increase of any of the states in the past census decade, 

ranking fourth in 1890, and third in 1900. In 1900, Wis- 

consin produced the largest quantity of rough leather, the 

second largest quantity of sole leather, and also of calf and 

kid skins, and the largest value in harness leather. In 1890 

the number of establishments in Wisconsin was 38, land the 

value of products $11,161,850, or 4.49 per cent of the total] 

of manufactured products of all our industries. The average 

— output per establishment amounted to $293,733. In 1900 the 

number of establishments was 42, and the total product was 

$90,074,373, or 5.56 per cent of all industries, while the aver- 

age output per establishment was $477,975. Thus there was — 

an average of nearly 80 per cent in the total product, and the 

average output per establishment considerably more than 

doubled, and the industry gained very much in relative inm- 

portance. | 

| | LUMBER AND TIMBER PRODUCTS. 7 

The importance of this industry has elsewhere been dealt 

‘with at some length so less need ‘be said in this connection. 

During the past census decade Wisconsin has advanced to first — 

position in lumbering, producing about 10 per cent of the 

total product of the United States, This position was achieved
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| by Wisconsin partly through an increase in value of products, 
but principally through the failure of Michigan to keep up its 

| output because of exhaustion of timber stands, though ini the. 
_ quantity of sawed timber Michigan still led im 1900. Wis- 

consin furnished more white pine timber than any other state, _ 

—— the cut of white pine being about two-thirds of our total out- 

put. Me-* of the counties of the state furnishing timber have 
| seen their «cars of maximum cut. The industry, has, generally 

speaking, been constantly moving northward. and now the 

ae greatest activity is seen in the very northern tier of counties 

along: Lake Superior and the Wisconsin-Michizan boundary. 
line. The-‘bulk of the industry is found in the upper Wiscon- 

sin River Valley, with important manufacturing, also, around 

the Wolf River and Lake Winnebago, the Green Bay s*- 
the Chippewa Valley and the Lake Superior shore. With the 

past exhaustive methods of exploitation it would seem that the 

industry must soon entirely consume its raw materials and 
come to an end in Wisconsin. Some efforts at reforesta- ~ 

tion may prove of worth in making the industry more perman- 

ent and be, therefore, valuable. But the desirability of 

unnatural restriction of the industry in order to prolong its ex- 

istence is questionable from the public standpoint, whatever 

may be the concern of vested private interests. .The industry 

has served and continues to serve a, valuable purpose in 

the industrial development of the state: This it does best 

when going at its fullest capacity. At no time in the future 

can the establishment of manufacturing or the creation of new | 

industrial centers be more needed or bring greater or more val.- 

_ wable returns than at present. The sooner these improvements 

are brought about the better for the community, and the | 

- more rapid will be the accumulation of our industrial wealth. 

We cannot eat our apple and have it. But when it seems 

_ that we are less likely to be hungry for the apple later 

than now, it is just as well to eat it, since it is finally 

to be eaten anyway. There would seem to be no occa- 

sion for the alarm commonly exhibited in public writ- 

"ags at the prospect of our loss of the lumber industry any more 

than an equal volume of other manufacturing. In the major- 

a 22
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ity of instances, so far as our experience has gone in this re- 

spect, the lumber industry in passing leaves in its wake not an 

industrial void but a community of industries of more perma- 

nent and diversified and therefore more desirable character. 

Just when the end will come is idle to conjecture. Whether 

the owners of the timber stands will exploit them! in the future 

as in the past or adopt some other policy is something which is 

known to them only, and which would go a great way in deter- 

mining the longevity of the industry in Wisconsin. That the 

rate of cut must henceforth decrease, from year to year, seems 

accepted, yet no one is prepared to say how rapid the decrease 

is likely to prove. The length of time for which lumbering can 

continue, of course, depends very materially on this condition. 

With a view in part to placing a period to our lumbering in- 

dustry several estimates of the timber stand in Wisconsin have 

been made. In 1880, Sargent estimated 41 billion feet of saw 

timber standing in Wisconsin, and in 1897 Roth estimated 17 

billion. In the meantime over 50 billion, feet had been cut. 

With the average annual cut in the neighborhood of 2 to 38 bil- 

lion feet the supply ought to be nearly exhausted by this time. 

 -Yet it is not so nearly gone as might be reasoned from. the fig- 

ures presented as evidenced ‘by the continuance of enormous 

lumbering enterprises throughout our northern counties. The 

irregularity and unevenness of the stand, together with the hap- 

hazard manner of earlier logging operations make the stand a 

very uncertain thing at best. Moreover, under the existing 

conditions it is well nigh impossible to estimate the possible _ 

erowth in a given period or the loss by forest fires. Another 

thing which is adding a very considerable though indefin- 

‘to and incalculable amount to the available saw timber in ‘the 

woods is the constant downward tendency of the standards of 

the mills and deterioration of grades. As a consequence much 

lumber is cut and put on the market each year that a year or 

| two previously would not have been considered in any lumber: 

man’s estimate of saw timber. The ownership of timber is 

passing more and more into the hands of a few large concerns. 

The smaller overators are cutting themselves out and either 

quitting the timber business entirely or emigrating. The es-
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tablishments owning considerable tracts of timber are aiming 
generally to keep their mills running just as long as possible 

anticipating the prospects of a constantly growing scarcity of 

timber and increased demand on the part of the sash and door 

and millwork manufactories and consequent high prices. 

Nearly all these tendencies and many more are towards a 

conservation of the supply and the continuance of the lum- 

bering industry in Wisconsin as an important industry for 

some years to come. Just, or even approximately, how long, 

: no one is competent to say. In 1890 there were reported 

: 858 establishments with a total gross product valued at $52,- 

- 115,739, or 20.97 per cent of the total of all industries in the 

state, or more than the total of the three next largest industries 

- combined. The average product per establishment was $61,097. 

: In 1900 the number of establishments reported was 1,066. and 

a the total product $57,634,816, or 15.97 per cent of all indus- 

tries, or only about three per cent less than the total output of 

_ the three next greatest industries combined. The average out- 

. put per establishment in 1900 was $54,066. Thus there was _ 
7 an increase of 26% \in the. number of establishments, and 10% 

in the total product with a decrease in the relative importance - 

and in the average output of establishments. 

- oO LUMBER—PLANING MILL PRODUCTS. | 

Lo The raw materials for this industry are furnished by the 

; saw mill industry just above considered. ‘To an important de 

- gree also the water power and transportation facilities of the 

| state have been important factors in its growth. The manufac- 

ture of planed lumber, sash, doors and mill work has grown up 

| in. many places to afford profitable investments for the accum- 

ulated profits of lumbering under the direct care of the owner, 

the two industries being largely carried on together. This indus- 

try is one of the most important directly resulting from the lum- 
ber manufacturing in Wisconsin. In 1890, the number of es- 

tablishments reported was 88, and the total product $6,295,810, 

or 2.53 per cent of all industries. The average product per es- , 

tablishment was $71,543, In 1900, there were reported 1293
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establishments with a total output of $8,400,695, or 2.83 per 

cent of all industries, the average product per establishment 

was $68,298. | 

MALT LIQUORS. 

The growth of the brewing and malting industry in Wis- 

consin, in so far as it is traceable to rational econiomic causes, 

is due to market facilities and climatic and soil conditions con- 

| ducive to grain raising. In 1890 ihere were reported 107 

brewing establishments with a total product of $14,193,057, or 

5.71 per cent of the total for all industries. In 1900 there 

were 147 establishments with a product of $19,394,709, or 5.387 | 

per cent of all industries. There was a slight decreaese there- 

fore in both relative importance and the average product per 

establishment. The malting industry is to a considerable ex- 
tent carried on in connection with brewing. There were re- 

ported, however, in 1890, 15 separate establishments with a 

| total product of $2,472,018, or a little less than 1 per cent of 

ell industries. In 1900, the number of establishments was 17 

with a product of $4,089,715, or 1.18 per cent of all industries. 

The average output per establishment: increased from $164,801 

in 1890 to $240,571 in 1900. 

MARBLE AND STONEWORK.—MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES. 

| Among the natural deposits of industrial value in Wisconsin 

are found the best of granites, rhyolites, sandstones and lime- 

stones. The quarrying and dressing of these stones offer a 

profitable and valuable industry to the community. In: 1890 

there were reported 25 marble and stone-work establishments 

with a geross value of products of $467,422, and in 1900, 54 

establishments with product of $754,456. The manufacturing 

of monuments and tombstones reported 56 establishments in 

1890 and a total product of $752,905, and in 1900, 105 estab- 

lishments with: a total product of $1,169,897. Both of these 

industries, therefore, show very marked increases in the past 

decade exceeding the average for all industries in both cases. 

In this connection it is well to mention the manufacture of pav-
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ing’ materials, chiefly stone blocks, which is a considerable in- 
dustry in some of the granite producing parts of the state. 
Some of our granites being practically indestructible, are of 

a very high degree of excellence for this purpose. A. notable ex- 

amiple of these is the rhyolite, quarried in Berlin and vicinity, 

Green Lake county, which has the highest crushing test of any 

known. rock. : 

PAPER AND WOOD PULP. 

The paper and pulp industry is located in Wisconsin largely 

because of the water power and supply of suitable pulp wood 

and water for mixing pulp. The factor of market facil- 

ities has also been of great importance in its growth and 

prosperity. In 1900, Wisconsin ranked fifth among the | 

states in this industry. In 1890 we produced a little less 

than 6 per centi of the total product of the country, while 

in 1900 the Wisconsin output amounted to 8.8 per cent. 

The leading kind of paper mianufactured here is news print, 

being over one-third of the total. Wrapping paper is next im- 

portant, being nearly one-fourth of the total. Book paper and 

fine writing papers amount together to about one-third of the | 

— total of all kinds. Im respect to raw materials, Wisconsin is. 
principally a wood using state. A! partial list of the miaterials 
used by the paper and pulp industry of Wisconsin in the last 

_ census year is as follows: 

Material Used. | Quantity, | Value. 

Canadian spruce crcetctettctntettcteeee 34 Td | 6H 481 

= solos | nt0'248 
Waste paper ss... lniiNEEIIIn) Orgs | 165.717 
SUMW sv nersesreugre HINES) 69801 21101 

Thus it appears that, of the woods, far the most important is 

the domestic spruce and that the bulk of the wood supply is of = ° 
domestic origin, the “other pulp woods” being practically atl 

domestic and probably nearly all cut in Wisconsin. The re-
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maining material of greatest importance is rags. In 1890, the 
industry reported 27 establishments with a total gross output 
valued at $4,475,368, or 1.8 per cent of all industries. The 
average product per establishment amounted. to $165,754. . 

\ 

PRINTING AND PUBLISHING, NEWSPAPERS, ETC. 

The printing and publishing of newspapers and. periodicals 
| | is one of those industries that come with increased population. 

The demand for newspapers is one tthat, to a certain extent, 
must be supplied locally, while educational and cultural advan- 
tages and encouragement in Wisconsin has given birth to some 
writing of a literary character. These two considerations are 
the principal ones explaining the growth in this industry. In 

| addition it is well to remember that our distributing facilities 
particularly to the western public is of importance here also. 
In 1890 there were 379 establishments in this industry with a 

. gross output of $3,256,897, or 1.31 per cént vf all industries, 
and in 1900 there were 495 establishments with a total product 

| of $4,103,415, or 1.14 per cent of the total for all industries. — 

SADDLERY AND HARNESS, | 

| It will be remembered that Wisconsin produces more harness 
leather than any other state. This fact together with our 

: “rket facilities and available labor should cause the location 
here of large harness manufacturing industries. ‘That 
part of the industry, moreover, which is represented by the 
ccmall shop engaged fin getting out custom work and repairing 
in rural districts finds a constantly and rapidly growing market 
due to the rapid spread and development of our agricultural in- 
dustries. In 1890, there were 332 establishments reported 

with a total product valued at $1,093,787, or .44 per cent of all 

manufactured products of the state. The average output per 

establishment amounted to $3,294. In 1900, there were 525 

establishments with a total product of $1,906,632, or .53 per 

cent of all industries. The industry therefore shows an in- 

crease a little more rapid than the average for all industries, 
and in the increase the small shops maintained their reélative
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SLAUGILTERING AND MEAT PACKING, WHOLESALE. 

This industry has grown to a considerable importance in 

Wisconsin largely because of shipping facilities, suitable cli- 

matic conditions and the extensive stock raising industry of — 

the state.. With modern packing facilities and abundance of 

natural ice cheaply harvested, the shorter the distance stock : 

must be shipped on foot toa good packing and distrrbuting cen- 

ter the cheaper the meat can be placed on the market and the 

larger the margin of profit. In 1890, we had 22 wholesale 

slaughtering and meat packing establishments, the total output 

of which was valued at $10,346,398, or 4.17 per cent of our . 

total products of manufactories. The average output per estab- . 

lishment was $470,290. In 1900, the number of establish- 

ments was only 11, while the product was $13,601,125, or 3.77 

per cent of the total of all industries. The average output per 

establishment was $1,236,466, or nearly three times as great 

as in 1890. While the industry decreased in relative import 

ance there was am absolute increase of over 80 per cent in: the 

product. Probably the most striking tendency noticeable is the 

tremendous concentration which took place during the census 

decade. | | | 

SHEET METAL WORKING. | | 

Coppersmithing, tinsmithing and sheet-iron working are con- 

ducted mostly on a small scale for custom trade and the import- 

ance of the small shops in this industry seems to have increased. _ 

The number of establishments in 1890 was 237 with a total 

product valued at $2,128,389, and in 1900 there were 497 es- 

tablishments with a total output valued at $2,675,548. The 

average product per establishment decreased from $8,980 in 

1890 to $5,383 in 1900. 

| TOBACCO. . | 

There: are two distinct branches of tobacco manufactur- 

ing in Wisconsin. One embraces the manufacture of smoking 

and chewing tobacco and snuff, and the other the making of 

cigars and cigarettes. The former is represented by a small
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nuuber of enterprises doing business on a large scale, due 

to and depending principally upon Wisconsin’s tobacco crop, 

which is reported to yield a, tobacco of a high quality and. is 
| constantly and rapidly increasing in importance. The manu 

facture of cigars, while much the more important branch of the 
industry as a whole, is represented largely by a great number of 

small establishments scattered throughout the state. So long 

as the general impression prevails that first class smokers can 

| only be produced by hand rolling, the advantages of large scale 
production will continue to be less than in many other indus- 

tries and a large proportion of it will continue to be represented 

by the small and scattered establishments supplying the bulk of 

the local trade. In 1890 the number of establishments engaged 

| in the manufacture of chewing and smoking tobacco and snuff 

was 4, with a product valued at $1,212,668, or $303,167 each, 

and in 1900 there were 6 establishments with a total product of 

$1,632,354, or $272,059 each. There was a decrease in the 

average output and. ‘a slight loss of relative importance in. this 

| branch of the industry. In 1890, 355 cigar making establish- 

ments were reported with a total product valued at $2,524,949, 

or 1.05 per cent of all industries. The average product per 

establishment was $7,112. In 1900 there were 622 establisn- 

ments with a total product of $3,255,676, or .90 per cent of all 

industries. The average product per establishment was nearly 

| 30 per cent less than in 1890, being $5,234. The two branches 

of tobacco manufacture in 1900 constituted 1.35: per cent of all 

of tobacco manufacturing in 1900 constituted 1.85 per cent of 

all industries of the state. : 

| a TRUNKS AND VALISES, 

: The manufacture of trunks and valises is an. important in- 

dustry in the state and again illustrates the diversity and 

adaptability of Wisconsin’s industrial conditions. Tiwo im- 

portant materials used in the manufacture of trunks and valises 

- are produced in large quantities, namely, lumber and leather. 

Here is also a fine illustration of the value of the lumber indus: 

| try in the industrial organization of Wisconsin, for it was when 

. lumber was a far more important element in the manufacture
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of trunks than in the present day of trunks almost all iron, that 
the industry became established and took’ firm root in Wiscon- 

sin soil. It has since continued and improved on a large and 

substantial seale because Wisconsin furnished it am important 

part of its materials and excellent. market facilities. Im 1890, 

we had 13 establishments with a product of $1,193,812, or an : 

average of $91,831 each, and in 1900, 16 establishments were 

reported with a total product of $1,560,006, or $97,500 each. 

The industry shows a substantial increase in the number of en- 

terprises and almost kept pace with the high average growth of 

manufactures generally in the state, and s:cws a considerable 

increase in the average product per establishment. 

| WOODENWARE. 

The woodenware industry of Wisconsin is due largely to our 

supply of hardwood timbers, available water power and ship 

ping facilities. In 1890 we had 9 establishments with’ a total 

product of $144,951, or $16,109 each, while in 1900 there were 

only 8 establishments reported, but the product had increased | 

to $1,226,671, or over $400,000 per establishment. Thus the 

industry has gprung into real improtance in. a very short time, 

the rise being accompanied by a very striking concentration. 

WOOLEN GOODS. 

‘Woolen manufactories in Wisconsin became early established 

when, before the extensive development of dairying and 

more intensive agriculture, there was a very considerable sheep 

raising industry located in this state. The availability of ex- 

cellent water power was also a factor in its location here. In 

1890, there were reported 32 establishments with a total prod- 

uct valued at $1,669,944. In this year the product amounted 
to .67 per cent of all industries. In 1900 there were the same : 

number of establishments reporting that the output had de- 

| creased to $1,435,368, or .40 per cent of all industries. ‘The 

decrease in this industry is due principally to the necessity of 

importing raw wool from long distances for the purpose of 

miaanufacture.
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The foregoing 44 industries represented 80 per cent of the 
| total products of all the manufacturing in Wisconsin. The re- 

maining 20 per cent is distributed among 110 industries none 

of which produce 1 per cent of the total product of all manu- 

factories. | | 

Of this number 15 are such that rational economic causes 

can be assigned for their location in Wisconsin. This list em- 
braces cigar boxes, fancy and paper boxes, buttons, food pre- 

parations, fruit and vegetable canning, kaolin and other earth 
grinding, lime and cement, paving and paving materials, pickles 

and preserves, pottery, terra-cotta and fireclay, refrigerators, — 

wooden ship and boat building, sugar and molasses refining, vin- 

- egar and cider, and wood turning and carving. ‘The principal 

| factor in the location of these industries is that the raw material — 

is either found, extracted, gathered or grown in Wisconsin. 

For most part the industrial industries in this list are not of 

ereat relative importance. A few show retrogression in {the 

past census decade but the most of them are showing rapid de- 

velopment and ‘contribute a very considerable volume to our 

manufacturing output. | 

Another group, and a very important one, embraces 13 in- 

dustries. This group embraces those industrial pursuits of a 

quasi-personal service character represented by the several 

lines of custom and repairing work. The location or distribu- 

tion of these industries is purely a question of population. In 

this list are bicycle repairing, boots and shoe custom work and 

repairing, rag carpet weaving, men’s clothing, custom work and 

repairing, women’s dressmaking, dyeing and cleaning, furni- 

ture repairing, upholstering and cabinet making, hairwork, lock 

and gun smithing, custom! millinery, photography, sewing’ mia- 

chine repairing, and watch, clock and jewelry repairing. The 

| entire group represented about 2.5 per cent of all industries in 

1900. Seven of these industries show increases in product 
while six reported decreases.‘ The growing popularity, divers- 

ity and cheapness of factory made goods, particularly clothing, 

is largely responsible for this decrease. The value of women’s 
clothing, for instance, made in dress-making establishments de- 
creased from over $2,000,000 in 1890, to $567,843 ‘in 1900,
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due primarily to this cause. This condition does not seem, : 
however, to affect the custom millinery business which presents 

an increase from $964,073 in 1890, to $2,047,312 in 1900. 
_ Another group of industries subject to about the same influ- 
ence as the above group is represented by the building pursuits a 
of which 7 were included in the census of manufactories. Of 

these carpentering has already been considered. The remain- | 
ing six mechanical pursuits are brick and stone masonry, elec- 
trical construction and repairs, house and sign painting, paper 

hanging, plastering and stucco work, and plumbing, gas and 
steam fitting, with a single exception a very generally high rate 
of increase. The growp as a while represents about 2.38 per 

cent of all industries. | 

The bulk of the remaining industries are individually of : 
small relative importance. In nature the majority are what 

has been termed neighborhood industries. They are the kind 
of industries, such as awnings, tents, ‘bottling, brooms and | 

_ brushes, coffee and spice milling, fur goods, glass cutting, litho 

oraphing and engraving, mineral and soda waters, patent medi- 
cines, and a miscellaneous list of others, which are likely to - 
spring up in almost any industrial center where industrial con- 
ditions generally are favorable and a surrounding neighborhood 
offers a market for the product. The conditions of these indus- 

| tries appear, with a few exceptions, to be uniformly progressive 

and prosperous. 

1890 
a 

No. of | Per cent. 

Classification of Industries estab- Value te t | of all | (stake . ish- {| products. { manu- | 4° 
| ments. | ractures| lishment. 

Agricultural implements .......cseceeeece 51 $5,015,512 2.02 $98,343 
' " Awnings, tents, Sails ....cccccccccccccccess 13 69,094 03 5,315 

Baking and yeast powders .............6. - 3 295 , 482 12 98 , 494 
Baskets, rattam Ware ......ccccccccccccnees 8 87,915 .03 10,989 
Blacksmithing and wheelwrighting .... 798 1,256,076 .50 1,574 
Book binding and blank books............] | 23 205,938 08 8,954 
Boot and shoe uppers ..........ccccccccees 5 20, 960 OL 4,192 
Boots and shoes, custom and repair.... 508 694, 605 .28 1,367 
Boots and shoes, factory .........cccecees 32 2,972, 238 1.19 92,882 
Bottling ......66 seeccesesensccuesccussccuees 12 42,347| 102 3,629 

- BOXCS, CIZAl 2... ccccccccccccccccccccccccenes 7 208, 455 .08 29 065 
Koxes, fancy and paper .......cccecoecees 7 132,100 .05 18,871 
Boxes, wooden and packing ............. 24 781,105 31: 33,542 
Brass castings and finishings ............] | 370,451 15 74,090 
Bread and bakery products tefl 256 | Teo deal 83 | 8,063 . 
Brick and tile Cece cccccccccccceccececeecces 137 1, 642,465 .66 11,989 .
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1890 
AR SRS inh 

No. of Per cent. 
. . . estab- | Value of | of all perodnet 

Classification of Industries. lish- | Proamets | manu- | Pe; esta 

meuts. factures. , 

| | - 
Bridges ...... ccc eee cece eee nese eee penecee| 4 | 437 , 659 18 109, 415 
Brooms and brushes ............eeeeeeeeee| 41 | 798939 7068 BGs 
Carpentering ......ccc cee cece cece ence ee eeel 367 5,798,939 2.03 15,80 
CarpetS, TAQ .oeccecsccccs sce eeece eee eeceeeee| 3) | 40,196| 02 | 1,339 
Carriage and wagon materials ..........| 13 | OP doa .04 7,441 
Carriages and sleds, children’s .......... 3 - 187,423 07 62,474 
Carriages and Wagons ............ceeeeeee 500 5,947, 499 2.39 11,895 
Cars and general R. R. shop construction 22 2,221,152 ooo | 100,961 
Cheese and butter ....... ccc eee ee ee 966 | 6,960,711 2.81 206 
CheMiCalS 2... cece ccc cece eee eee eee] 6 184, 807 07 30,8 
China decorating vodacts I] 3 112,863 05 7; : 
Clay and pottery products ................ 16 142,977 06 8,300 
Clothing, NOUSE co... c cece cece eee eee enes 4 183 , 690 07 45, rr 
Clothing, men’s custom repair .......... 342 3° 909 726 1.28 Foot 
Clothing, men’s factory prod. ........... 27 3,909,726 1.57 1 
Clothing, women’s dressmaking ......... 567 2,000 , 294] 80 | 3, 
Clothing, women’s factory products. +) 4 | 410, 630| 16 | se te 
Coffee and spice, milling.................. 7 | 986 ,025| 38 | 188, a 
Coffins and burial cases, trimming ewe 14 66, 254 .03 wt 
Coffins, burial cases and undertakers’ 
SUPPLIES 2... cece cece cece eee cece eee eeeeees of 99 ,494 0 a ee 

Confectionery ....... cece cece eee e eens 38 1,195,375 i #5907 
COOPCVA QS cece cece eee ceeee cent eseeenenees 140 1,527,008 ot FOE 
Cordage and twine .......... ccc eee ence eee 4 32 3 OS 155 049 
COttON ZOOdS ..... cc cece cece cece eee ences 4 620, 196] rf er 
Cutlery and edge tools: ..........-.-.65----| 6 30,780) ‘Ol 2873 
Dentistry, mechanical .............0+0--ee} 75 “e 564| Oo rath 
Druggists’ preparations ................eee| 18 63,564 03 3 POR 
Dyeing and cleaning ............--.se ee eee 22 | (7, 180| 03 1 Oe 
KWlectrical apparatus and supplies........| 3 | 3880 ol | Deen 
Wlectroplating ......... cece cece cece eee rene 4 a 3 oes 
Ianey articles, N. O, S. ..........eceeeeee ut 26 O ikon 
TTELLES coc ccc cee cee cece cece e reece eee eeeee 73850 O28 Tere 
Mlavoring® CXtractS ..... ce eee cece eee eee eel 4 | Be 976 AS a7 
HMlour and fC@d wi... cece cece cece eee e eee eee| 497 | 24,252, on i 19°98 
‘ood preparations tie ehope CLE 8 | 159, 888 3 1 on 
foundry and machine shops ............. 155 BT 30 eo tot 
Pur SOOdS oo... cece cece eee eee cence ee eeencene 11 Be “30 | OF aad 
Furnishing goods, men’s .......+e+eeeeeeee 6 360, 20 . , 
Furniture, cabinet making and _ uphol- : 599.269 oA 6.207 

SCEViINgG coccececc cece cee cececccveceeccsees 1 om 50 7 60 207 
IUPNItULe 22... cece eee ee tee eer eee e ee enees 1 2 SEL OG vi. a 
Furniture, factory product ..........ee0.- 35 | 2, one a 13600 
Gas and lamp fixtures ............eeeeeeee 3 3780 Or oO 
Gas, illuminating and heating ........... 18 eared 33 irre 
Glass cutting and ornamenting .......... 3 ese 07 13’ 471 
Goves and Mittens ........c ce eeee ween eeees 13 oe Oi 7443 
Crease and tallow ....sccccecccecveceneetes 2 eo 38 “8 + OR 
ELQIPWOLK 2. eee cece ee cette cece eee eet e ee ens ss a6 300 08 | 13°26 
FLand sStaMpS ...... cece cece cece ccc ce nsec 2 187/302 ‘n 6401 
FATA WALC cece ccc eens secre ccc eee ee eessvees > | 363, 496| 5 | 10’ 388 
Hats and caps, except wool ..............| | bere ‘a 19639 
Hay and straw baling .......,.....eeeeeees 7 | 1 137 Ar | 06 210 639 
Hosiery and knit go00dS ..... cece eeeeeeees 23 aie oat OF AS 

Tron and steel -........ cs cece eee e eee e ee eeees 9 | 6, bs aot S arate 

Iron and steel, nails and spikes .......... 3 95 "oA | 6 452 
Ironwork, agricultural ............. ee eee eel 10 6 2 ee Sa ase 

 JFQWELLY cece cece eee e cece ete se nee e teen eeeeees 2g UteLeso| 4°49 | on’ tan 
Leather, tanned and curried ...........- 786’ SIE “38 aE 407 
Lime and CeMent ....-..ceccceeccseccececs re iu Oe oa sine 13 645 

Liquors, Malt ....... cee eee eee eee cece cee e ees 3 Ne 00 00 1907 

Liquors, ViMOUS ......c cece eee eee essere renee i 409’ 866 17 102° 466 

Lithographing and engraving’ ........++-- 1“ OP iat O tae 

Lock and gun smithing ..............08- eter ‘7 | 10% 
Looking glass and picture frames ...... 25 ’ . , | 

umber and other mill products from) oe. | 59,115,739} 20.97 | 61,097 
LODIS crccccccccccce ceveccecs secs eeeessvevess , , 

Luraber and planing mill, sash, Cee 88 6298-810 2.63 | ek 

| Marble and stonework ..........ssseeeeeee| 25 | 467,422 19 | 18,697
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1890 
a 

: No. of | Per cont Product 

Classification of Industries. , estab Value of | of all per estab- lish products. | manu- | ji, t 
ments. facture. ishiment. 

oe po jt 

Masonry, brick and stone ceed 144 | 3,682,473 1,48 25 ,570 | 

Mattresses and spring beds .............. 16 867 ,738 135 54, 234 
Millimery, CUSTOM ........cc cece eee eee eens 204 864,073 85 4,235 | 
Mineral and soda waters .............06- 5D 452,148 .18 8,221 | 

Models and patterns ......ccceeeeeeeeeeeees 8 36 ,638 - 01 4,579 
Monuments and tombstones ............. 56 752,905 .30 13,444 
Musical instruments and materials ......|.......... 8,080 00 1,616 
Musical instruments, organs ............ 3 24,600 01 8, 200 
Oil, linseed 20... eee ce eee eee eens 3 624 , 228 25 208 ,076 
Oil, lubricating ........... cece eee eee eee 5 230, 625 09 | 46 125 
Optical GOOdS 2.2... . cc ccc cece ee eee eee e eens 3 9,750 .00 3,250 

Painting and papering penne 210 1,310,972 53 6,242 

POLUETS coc cece cece cece cee cece eee e eee eeenes 9 235,495 10 26 ,166 e 

PAPCY coc ceceeee cee ceeeeeecteceecteescesesecs|  . 19 | 4,216,593] 1.70 221,926 

Patent medicines ............ ccc eee eee eee 22 | ora 409 .08 9 ,696 
Paving and paving materials ............! 22 | 1,272,499 1 57,841 
Photography .........0e. cece eee eee e eee eees| 89 | 346 ,928| 14 3, 898 
Photo-lithographing and engraving ......| 3 | 21,315| O01 | 7,105 

Pickles, preserves and sauces ............ 10 | 188 ,734| .08 18 ,873 

Plestering and stucco work ............. 15 | 132, 069] 05 8,804 

Plumbing and gas fitting .........-.....-.] 67° 1 ATL, 788) 59 21,967 

Printing and publishing, book, job and| | . 
PEVIOMICAL Lo... cece eee cece e eee eee eee eee 68 | 771, 744| 31 | 11,349 

Privting and publishing, newspaper and| | | | 
DETIOdICAl oc. eee eee c ese ee gece ce eee ceeeeaee| 379 | 3,256,597; 1.21 | 8. FOR 

Pulp, wood Sato 8 | 258, 775| 10 | 32,347 

Pumps except steam .......... cece eee eee ee 31 178 , 228| 07 5,749 

Refrigerators ........6. cece cece c een e eens 3 109 , 845| .04 36,615 

Roofing and roofing materials ............ 25 260,911} 11 1,486 

Rubber and elastic goodS ............566. 3 157 , 400| .06 52,466 

Saddlery and harness ...........-.-ee eee! 332 | 1,093,787] 44 | 3,294 
SAUSALC ceiceecccceceeee ceeeeeeeeeteeneeeeee| 6 | 311,513] 13° | 51,917 
Shipbuilding .......... Lecce cece ce eeeeeeeee| 16 | 463 ,120| .19 | 28,945 

SHIrtS ...ccc cece ee cece eee c eect eeeeeereeenes| 6 - 24,633] 01 4,105 

Slaughtering and meat packing, whole- 
SAL@ Loc. e cece ee eee eat packing, whole! 15 8,393, 754 3.38 559 , 584 

Slaughtering, wholesale (not packing) a 7 ood 79 278, 949 

Soap and Candles ....ccccceseeeeeeeee renee 17 647, 904 .26 38,112 

Soda water APparatuS ........cceee seen eee el 3 155, 850] .06 51,950 

Stationery goods, N. O. S. ..........0.6| 3 7 ,000| 00 2,333 

Steam-fitting and heating apparatus.... 7 | 770,459 | 81 110,065 

Stencils and brands .............eee eee eee 38 | 5 , 863| 00 1,954 

Sugar and molasses, refining ............ 25 | 22,188] O01 887 

Surgical appliances .........cee eee eee es 5 36,200) O01 7,260 

Timber products (not manufactured at | 
7005 00) 266 | SFOs 3891 3.56 33,273 

Tinsmithing, copper and sheet iron work| 237 2,128,389 86 | 8,980 

‘obacco, chewing, smoking and snuff...| 4 |. 1,212,668} 49 | 302. 167 

Tobacco, cigars and cigarettes .......... 355 | 2,524,949 1.05 7,112 

Tools, not elsewhere specified ............ 7 79 ,651 , 03 11,379 

Toys and ZAMS ........c. cece cece eee eens 3 167, 660 07 5D, 886 

Trunks and valises sresteessersesssessete 13 1,193, 812! .48 91,831 

Umbrellas and CaneS ......c cece eect eee ees 4 22 ,027| 01 5 507 

Vinegar and Cider ......c....e eee eee e eee el 11 | 323, 661| 13 29 ,424 

Washing machines and clothes wringers| 4 | 3,675] .00 918 

Watch. clock and jewelry repairing....| 87 220,931] 09 2,539 

WIMGMILIS ...cccc cece cece cece ee eeeeeeeenee| 7 | 70. deo 24 83,779 

Wire WOrK ..ccccceeceee cece eee seeeeeeeeeenes| 9 { 170,450 07 18,939 
Wood turning and carving vererereres 13 | 144961 06 | 12,394 

Woodenware, N. O. SS. cic eee ec eee eee e nee 9 | 144,951 06 | 16.109 

Woolen f00dS .....ccceceeee esse eeneeeeeeeeel 32 | 1,669 , 944 67 | 52,185 

All other industries rrseesesseesesessscd 93 | 3,367 ,724| 1.35 36,212 

Total ............ orreeseeseesesserece 10,417 8 5 100.00 | $23, 859 

et | | ees
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1900 
eee rece 

No. of Per cent. : , Lo . estab- | Value of | of all | Product Classification of Industries. lish- | products. |manufac-| Pet estab- 
ments. tures. lishment. 

eee 
| | | | Agricultural implements .................. 51 $7, 886 , 363 2.18 $154, 634 Artificial feathers 2.0.0... cece ccc cece cece 3 10,146 .00 3,382 Artificial IMDS wo... ccc eeccec eee lececes 4 94,870 02 23,717 AWNINGS, CCC. oo... lec cece ce ceccceces 26 126,036 .03 4,848 Baking powders ........... 0... cce cee ceeceee 4 30,285 01 7,571 Baskets, rattan UUIUIIIIIIEE SE 9 91,695 02 10,177 . Kicycles, ete., repairing cece cece cece ee eee| 179 392,761 | 11. | 2,194 Bicycles and tricycles .................004] 23 2,795, 236) 177 | 121,532 lacking .............000... whee e eee ee eee scene] 3 49,75 01 | 16,568 Blacksmithing: ..........0 .......0000000 08, 1,581 2,442,141 67 1,545 Bookbinding, ete. ..............cc cece eee, 27 598 , 365 16 21,976 Boot and shoe repairing’ .................. 612 | 637,531 | 17 | 1,041 Bottling ........... Lecce cece ecccneecee 18 76,942 02 4,274 Boxes, Cigar 2... ccc cece ccc ccccuceceec. 8 242,436 .06 30, 304 Boxes, fancy, ete. 2... cece cee cece ee cee 8 240 , 926 06 30,116 Boxes, Wooden ...... ccc cece cece cc ceeccee. 38 1,989 , 663 | .55 52,359 - Brass castings 2.0.0... cece cc eeee een, 10 888 , 755 24 88, 875 Brass ware Ptr ete tee cence ence e teen cee enee| 3 612,950 17 204,317 Bread and bakery products bet eeeeee eee ee] 430 | 3,619,288] 1.00 | 8,417 rick amd tile ....... cece cece cece eceee. 168 1,795,993] . .50 10,6380 Brides oo. kc ee cece ee cecvececece, 4 ot Boa OL 7,246 Brooms and brushes ............c...ceece. 41 291,599 .08 7,112 VGUTTONG Loe eee cece sce eeeeeeccccce, 9 63,125] .02 7,014 Carpentering ................ wee eeeeeeeeeee| 665 | tL aah 1.97 10,700 Carpets, rag Stee eee eee cence cece eee e eee 51 | 51,427 01 1,008 Calriage and wagon materials..........| 10 | 193 , 982| 05 | 19,898 Carriages and sleds, children’s .......... 3 | 272,125 | .08 90 , 708 Carriages and wagens oe 436 6,956,341 1.93 15, 955 Cars and general shop con. R. R......... 46 6,306, 823 1.75 137,105 CHALCOAL cece eee cece cece cece eee e eee ece| 3 7,555 .00 2,158 Cheese, butter and condensed milk......| 2,018 | 20,120,147] 5.57 | 9.971) Chemieals ............ Leen eee eceeeeene ences] 4 254,196] .07 63,549 Clothing, horse wee eee cece ene e eee e seen cee 3 311,079] .09 103,693 Clothing, men’s, custom repairing.......| 661 | 3,310,047; 92 | 5, 007 Clothing, men’s, factory making 0] 89 | 4,893,092 1.21 49,361 Clothing, women’s, dressmaking: ........ 224 567 , 843 .16 2,535 Clothing, women’s factory ............... 9 271,991 07 30,221 Coffee and spice, milling poceenneaan 6 456,876 13 76,146 Coffins, burlal cases, etc. ...........00005. 3 172 ,251| 05 57,417 CONTCCTIONELY Lecce cece cece cece eee eee ee eee] 56 | 1,570,445] AB | 28.0 4 . Cooperage ..........., | 126 eer 47 13,358 Cordage and twine .............cccc ccc eeee 3 74,166 02 24,722 Cotton go0dS ....... cece cece cececvccuces 3 316,061| 09 105 , 354 Cutlery and edge tools .............ccceeee 5 46,528] O01 9,305 Druggists’ preparations ................6.. 4 44 , 262 01 11,065 Dyeing and cleaning 8 IEE] 29 140, 233 .04 4,835 Kilectrical apparatus wee cece ee ene cence eee] 7 923 587 25 131,941 eetrienl construction and repairing....| 20. | 823 .278| 09 | 16 164 | Wlectroplating ....... cc. cece ec ec ee cece el 8 23 ,377| O01 2,922 Knameling and enameled goods stinting| 4 1 Fea | 54 488 ,586 Nngraving, steel, including plate printing 5 24,050] 01 4,810 Waney articles 0.0... cece cece eee c cece eee! 4 | eal 01 6,419 Wish, canning. ete. oo... ee eee cc cece ccc ceen 6 385,792 OL 5,965 

Flavoring extracts Esse 6 | 103 ,071| 03 | 17,178 Monr and feed mill ....... cece eee] 717 | 26,327,942) 7.39 | 26.719 I‘ood preparations ne shops | 15 2 ORD nan 387 | 88 ,839 
I‘oundry and machine ghops ............. 272 22,252,730 6.17 81,811 I'ruits and vegetables, ete. canning ......| 16 1,007,765} 28 62,985 PUL QOOdS oo... eee cece cee ee ence eee e ale 33 | 18.500 25 27 689 Furnishings, men’s ............ cece cece ee ee | 3 | 19,500 .00 | 6,500 Murniture, cabinet making ..............! 142 OL Pa 15 | 8,798 Kurniture, factory products..............] 78 8, 721.823 2.42 | 111.818 
urs, Ave@Ssed oo... eee ee cece eee econ 8 56,959] 02 | 7,119 
Gas, illuminating and heating ..........| 25 1,396,525] .38 55,861 
Cas machines and meters vo... ccc eee eee! 3 | 22.628} OL | 7.49 
Glass cutting, staining, ete. ..............| 6 | 107 494 03 | 18,798 
Gloves and mittens sy) 19 | 507, 495 14 | 26,710 
Grease and talluw .......eececeseeceeceeees 8 102,595] 03 | T2, 818
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1900 

a 

No. of Per cent. . 

. . . e tab- Value of | of all Product 
Classification of Industries. lish. | products. ‘manufac-| P° estab- 

‘ . . lishment. . 
ments, | tures. 

Hairwork ...........06- ccceettetsteseeced 16 31,6611 O01 | 2,354 | 

Hammocks ..ccccccccc ccc ccc cece ccecceeeeeees| 3 311315 09 | 103 , 773 

Hand knit goods .........c ccc cee cee e eee eee| 12 | 21, 635) OL | 1,803 

Hand StaMpS ......cscceccceccecesseseseecee| 4 58 ,382| O01 13,345 

HATAWALE ..c ce cece cece eee eee e eee eeeee| 11 313,045 .09 28,459 

Hardware, saddlery ...........eeceeeeeeeee 4 oe 36c 07 62,097 . 

Hats and caps, except fur and wool.... 6 602, 820| 16 100,470 

Hosiery and knit goods ........-.s+eeeee: 27 | 2,486,813 69 92,104 

House furnishings, N. O. S. ........6.-. 7 320,756 .09 45,822 

lron and steel sercceeteerecseassssessssserss| 12 8,905 ,226 246 | 742,102 

Iron and steel, nails and spikes .........! 3 113 , 600| 03 | 37, 866 

lronwork, agricultural ............ee eee ee | 12 1,865 ,075| 02 | 155 , 423 

JOWEILY coc cece c ccc ee cece eee e eter ee eeeeees 5 76,372| 02 | 15,274 

Kaolin and other earth grinding SET 4 42,064) 01 30,513 

Leather g00dS ......ceeceee cece esse eet eesees 4 178,895 05 44,724 

Leather, tanned, curried and finished... 42 00.078 373 5.56 ATT ,975 

Lime and Cement ...... ccc cece cece cece ee eee 53 960 , 004 .26 18,113 

Lithographing and engraving ............| 7 rie. Beal .20 102, 266 

Liquors, distilled ......... cc ccc cece e ee eee 5 2 ea ool 74 539,997 

Liquors, Malt 2.0... cc eee eee eee eee eee eee 147 19,394,709 5.387 | 131,936 

Lock and gun smithing ...............585- 44 71,237 .02 1,619 

Looking glass and picture frames ....... 42 160,983 04 3,833 

Lumber and timber products ............| 1,066 57,634,816] 15.97 54,066 

- ‘Lumber and planing mill products, sash, | 

CLC. Lecce Tice cnc cece cence cece eee eeeeeenees 123 8,400,695} 2.33 68 , 298 

Malt .cccccc cece cece eee cece cece eeeeeeeeteeees 17 4,089,715} 1.18 240,571 

Marble and Stone work ...........eeeeeees 54 754 , 456} 21 138,971 

Masonry, brick and stone ........eeeeeee 223 3 ,506,175| 97 15,722 

Mattresses and spring beds .............. 19 135 1 96,781 

Millinery and face goods ...........+02005- 6 529,185 14 88,197 

Millinery, CUSTOM .......... cece eee ee eee eee 611 | 2,047,312| BT | 3,301 

Mineral and Soda waters .....-..seeeeeees 132 1,151, 747| 82 | 8,725 

Models and patterns .........ce eee eee eee 7 | 144,583 | 04 | 20,655 

Monuments and tombstones ............. 105 1,169,897| 632 11,141 

Musical instruments and materials, N. | 

OR a 4 9,740; .00 | 2,435 

Musical instruments, organs and ma- | 

LOVIAIS cece ccc cece cece cece eee eee ee eeees 3 18, 488 .00. 6,162 

Optical QOOdS ......cccceee cece ence eeeeeeeees 3 | 31,065 01 | 10,355 

Painting, house and sign, etc. ..........-- 379 1,791,013! 49 | 4,725 

PAiDtS .cccccccccccccee seeeeteeeceneeeneeeee| 5 881, 767| 24 | 176,353 

Paper and- wood pulp ........eee eee e ee eee 47 10,895 ,576| 3.02 | | 831,821 

Paper goods, N. O. GS. ..cee see e eee e eee eeee 3 134,160] 04 | 44,720 

Paper HaANiING ...... cee ceee cee eee cree eee cere] 23 169,895] 04 | 7,386 

. Patent medicines and compounds ........| 40 | 576 , 454 | 16 | 14.441 

Paving and paving materials ............| AT | 847,786! 23 | 18 ,038 

Perfumery and cosmetics .........-.+--+:! 3 64, 935] 02 21,5 

Photography ............ ro | 311 | 705, 872| 19 2,265 

Photo lithographing and photo engraving 4 50 ,724| OL 12,681 

Tickles, preserves and sauces ........---.| 15 | 316. 657| 09 | 21,110 

Plastering and stucco work Lecce ec ctceseee| 54 | 350,464 19 | 6.490 

Iumbers’ supplies nnn adding 5 | 16 319 04 | 31,244 

Plumbing, gas and steam fitting ........ 248 | 2,797,258! 77 | 11,279 

Pottery, terra cotta and fire-clay........| 4 | 14.213] 0 | 3,553 

Printing and publishing, book and job ..| 103 [ 972 ,203| 27 | 9,439 

Printing and publishing, newspaper! | | 

ANG periodical :...... cece ee cee eee eee eee] 495 | 4,138,415] 1.14 | R PBA 

Pumps (except steam) ...........eee eee eel | 18,224! 00 | 2,204 

Refrigeratovs ....cccccece ee cece eee ence nena] 7 | 749 412] 21 «| 107,059 

Regalia and society banners. ete. veweee eel 4 | 35,414| .O1 | 8,853 

Roofing and roofing materials ............| 21 | 127, 053| 04. | 6,050 

Rubher and plaster goods recesses] 8 | 785 ,570! .24 | 245 190 

Saddlery and harness ...........:eeeeeeeee 525 | «1,906, 632| 53 | 2,631 

SAUSAGE ce cece cece eee cue e eee eee een ee ences! | 540. 806l 15 sO 67.601 

Sewing machine repairs ..........-.. eee 9 | 11,217! 0 | 1,318 

Ship and boat building, wooden ..........! 29 | 707, 955| 419 = =| 24,412 

SHIrtS .cccccccccce ceecceececeteeccecececeeeef . 9 | 247,870] 07 | 97,541 

Slaughtering and meat pack’g, wholesale| 11 | 18,601,125} 8.77 | 1,236,466 .
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1900 

No. of Per cent. 
. . . estab- Value of | of all Product . Classification of Industries. lish- products. 'manufac Poheee 

ments. | tures. ° 

Soap and candles oo vebvtteereterteeeeces.| 15 1,096, 092| 30 | 73,073 Soda water apparatus ...............0005, 3 152,300] 04 | 50,766 Springs, steel car and carriage tee ee eevee] D 340 , 823| .09 | 68 , 164 SCAVCH ieee eee eect eee teen ence eal 6 | 154,030} 04 | 25,671 steam fitting and heating oe ara tus. | 8 | te Bo .31 | 140', 466 Sugar and molasses refining ............ 18 15,450 00 | 858 Surgical appliances .................... 000. 5 | 49 ,420| 01 | 9, 884 TAXICEVMY . eee eee cece eee cece ee eee eee eeeeee| 4 | 4,910] 00 | 1,227 ‘Tinsmithing, coppersmithing and steel | | 
umd WON Working ....... cece eee 497 | 2, 675, 548} 74 | 4,383 Tobacco, chewing, smoking’ and snuff..| 6 , 1,682,354| 45 | 272 , 059 Tobaeco, cigars and cigarettes SN 622 | 3,255, 676] 90 | 5,284 Tools, N. O. S. woo. ccc cece eee ceeeceeee 8 107, 1'72| 038 18,396 Trunks and valises .............0.c0000005. 16 | 1,560,006) 43 | 97 D0 Upholstering materials ..................0.] 11 | 301,895] 08 | 27,445 Vinegar and cider | 5 | 163 ,3830| 04 | 32,666 Watch, clock and jewelry repairing | 366 | 529 ,606| 15 | 1,447 Windmills ............ 0 cole cece cece ceeees 9 | 444 ,787| 12 49 421 Wirework, including rope and cable ee 12 | 638, 797 | 18 | 58 , 233 Wood turning and carving settee ceeeeeeeee| 11 | 70 ,802| 02 | 6,391 Woodenware, NO, S. beeen eee enenneeeeee| 3 1,226, 671 134 | 408, 890 Woolen goods Sete ee eee e eee eee eens eee cene| 32 1,435,368 40 44 855 All other industries rettrneeseeececeecas] 103 | 5 168,878) 2.26 | 79 ,256 

Total ........00., prrttsteserereseesca 16,187 [F200 818, 982) 100.00 $22,289 
a a
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WISCONSIN MANUFACTURING CENTERS OF OVER. 
. 20,000 POPULATION. | 

In order that we better appreciate the economic conditions 
which have contributed to the past upbuilding of our industrial 
centers and estimate the forces which are likely to ‘prove help- 
ful in our future industrial development, it is deemed most 
befitting to open wp this part of our study with some ideas, in 
quotation or brief synopsis, applicable to Wisconsin conditions 
from an article originallly written by Mr. Edward A. Ross 
from Leland Stanford Junior University, and published in the 
(Juarterly Journal of Economics for April, 1896. Much has 
been said elsewhere in beoks and papers oni economics upon this 
subject but the above article is so succinct and full of substance 
as to be peculiarly adaptable for this purpose. 

The article begins, “In the nature of things there must be 
causes that explain why an industrial enterprise—amill, factory, | 
1oundry, dairy, refinery—is located at just this or that place : 
and not somewhere else. Some of these causes are non-rational, 
such as accident and caprice. Others are rational, but personal. 
The enterprise is started in order to boom the town, to give | 
work ito the unemployed, to utilize some plot or site otherwise 
unusable, to confer value on adjoining real estate or to give 
sate employment to capital under the watchful eye of the owner. 
The remaining causes are rational and economic; that is, the 
selected locality is deemed to offer certain advantages in pro- 
duction or marketing over any other equally available point.” | 
In considering the several industries which are important in 
the industrial centers of Wisconsin it is not possible or desirable 
to determine the “non-rational” or “personal” forces which con- 
tributed to their growth. Since we are to consider each indus- 
try as a unit—a group of enterprises—to a considerable extent | 
“the non-rational and personal causes are eliminated.” 

The rational economic causes as enumerated by Mr. Ross are 
as follows: First, the location of natural deposits determines 

23
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the location of our extractive industries such as mining, quarry- 

ing, lumbering, ete, and also to a degree the location of indus- 

tries engaged im refining or otherwise manufacturing or pre- 

paring the product of purely elaborative industries. Thus 

much of our lumber is sawed near the seat of logging operations 

as near as practicable because of the greater facility of hand- 

ling and hauling sawed lumber especially where logs cannot be 

carried to the mill by water. The manufacture of lime stone 

into lime near the place where the stone is quarried is the al- 

inmost universai !practice. 

Soil, climate and situation are decisive in: the location of: 

agricultural and allied industries. While we are interested 

here in manufacturing rather than agricultural or other indus- 

tries, this consideration is nevertheless important in so much 

as agriculture in Wisconsin has an important bearing and influ- 

ence upon our manufacturing industries. An illustration of 

this fact and of the principle cited above of place association 

between extractive and elaborative industries is found in the 

lozation of flour and grist, mills and ‘breweries in the grain and 

corn raising sections and starch factories in sandy sections 

: raising chiefly potatoes and tobacco factories in the tobacco sec- 

tions and beet sugar and canning factories in the neighborhood 

of the farms on which the raw materials are grown. — 

Climate is also of importance in locating some manufactories 

because of the nature of the materials and processes involved. 

Climatic conditions play an important part in our tobacco 

handling and manufacture in Wisconsin. The meat packing, 

dairying and brewing industries are favored here by our cold 

| winters producing a cheap supply of natural ice. Metallic in- 

dustries find the low average temperature of Wisconsin inviting. 

Besides the location of the natural deposits of materials 

which go into the finished product, the location of raw materials 

is of ereat importance. Particularly is this consideration of 

. great force when “the materials are bulky and heavy relatively 

to their value,” or “when the finished product embodies but a 

small part of the materials employed” or when transportation 

in the raw state is attended by exceptional cost and difficulty. 

This principle applies in the melting of iron ore at Ashland
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and Superior near the iron mines of the Superior region. The 
agricultural implement, wagon, and furniture manufactories 

are influenced in locating in Wisconsin by availability of hard- 
wood lumber sawed at Wisconsin mills, while sash and door _ 

planing mills follow the pine saw-mills as well. 

Another important cause of the location of industries is the 

supply of auxiliary materials, which, while in many cases they — 

do not enter as a part of the different product, are necessary to 

the ‘process of manufacture and may exceed in bulk or other 

difficulties of transportation the raw materials which actually 

go into the finished product. Thus a supply of tan bark 's 

a necessity to the tanning industry and in Wisconsin is pro- 
bably the most potent force in the location here of this imiport- 

ant branch of our manufactures. Fluxing materials and coal 

are important to the iron melting industry and the availability 

of moulding sand is a force in locating foundries. 

Often a decisive consideration is the availability of [power 
supply. Since steam power is practically available almost 

anywhere this point has application primarily to water . 

power. Especially is this consideration of weight in the loca- : 

tion of those of our industries employing heavy machinery re- , 

quiring very great power supply. Tllustrations in Wisconsin 

are found in the saw mills, flour and grist mills, planing mills, 

and sash and door factories, ete. The importance of water 

power has tended to concentrate manufacturing in several in- 

dustries in small areas about the source of power, thus build- 

ing up industrial centers. The development of economical 

electrical transmission of this power will tend’ to counteract this 

force. In Wisconsin it will also make available a great deal 

more power, the value of which is now diminished by consid- 

erations of place. | | 

The availability of a swpply of cheap labor is the important 

consideration. in determining the location of many industries. 

This applies to industries which offer employment for those 

persons in the community, generally women and children, who, 

because of the nature of the work to be done or other cause, 

do not find employment. in those industries which for natural | 

and economic considerations are located in the place. This
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principle of the parasitic industries has already been explained 
in connection with the industries themselves and the most 
notable examples pointed out. | | 

Many industries are located primarily with reference to the 

residence of the consumer. The industries engaged im custom 

manufacture, repairing and cleaning of clothing, as already 
- pointed out, are of this class. Besides this, many other in- 

dustries having more or less of a quasi-personal service char- 

acter such as photography, local newsvapers, etc., are subject 

to this principle 

Since the price of labor varies with localities, the availa- 
bility of cheap labor is often ia force in locating some in- 
dustries. The parasitic industries as examples of this class 

have already been discussed. The other industries most free 

to seek out favorable locations with regard to labor are those 

which complete the finishing process in the manufacture and 

put the product in shape for its final use. Labor cost deter- 

mines the location of such manufactures as “clothing, Tinen, 

underwear, gloves, boots and shoes, millinery, cigars, patent 

medicines and cutlery.” | 
Low cost of living tends to cheap labor, and high cost of liv- 

ing precludes it. “Living will be cheap in small places, sup- 

plied from surrounding country.” ‘And we. therefore, find 

these industries located in small agricultural centers if dis- 

tributing facilities are not too backward. The cost of living 

is also low in “large cities that, on account of superior trans- 

portation facilities, are able to draw their supplies from a wide 

area. Apart, therefore, from the cost of moving materials 

or products, industries will tend to congregate in icommercial 

centers.”’ : 

Legal restrictions and regulations on the part of the state 

or a tendency to strikes and disorder on the part of the work- 

men in any locality or section tend to repel manufactures in 

general. On the other hand, special deference to the protec- 

tion, welfare and interests of the capitalists tend to induce 

them to invest their money in a given place. Where aid is. 

given, not temporarily in order to root an industry in a. nat- 
urally favorable location, but permanently in order to keep it
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where it is unsuited, the industry becomes a parasite, sapping 
the profits out of the unfavored industries. 

A. few industries develop to greater importance in a locality 

because of inventive talent or technical skill. These forces 

have contributed much to the pre-eminence of Wisconsin in 

some lines of manufacture of machinery ‘and agricultural 

implements. 
The foregoing enumeration of the forces of location covers 

fairly well the rational economic causes which give rise to man- 

ufacturing centers and manufacturing generally in Wisconsin. 
With the other industrial phenomenon which Mr. Ross dis- 

cusses in the same article, namely, the concentration or local- 

ization of a given industry in one place, we have less to do. | 

Strictly speaking there is no instance of any important in- | 

dustry localized in any one place in Wisconsin. This is a 

development that belongs to older and more intense industrial 

conditions than here prevail. In some cases we find some- , 

thing that on first sight looks like the specialization of local- 

ities or places, in a given industry. But in nearly, if not quite, - 

all such cases on closer examination shows that the given in- 

dustry predominates either because it is located in an agricult- 

ural center and so fully utilizes the available labor supply as 

to preclude the establishment of considerable enterprises in 

other lines, or because manufacturing in the given place is new s 

and has not yet had time to develop a diversity of industries, 

and not because the place is adaptable to only the one industry 

to the exclusion of all others. The localization of any in- 
- dustry in any one place or the specialization of any one place | 

in a single industry are not common enovgh in Wisconsin tv | 

require a great deal of attention. On the other hand, a 

tendency towards localization may be noted in the growing pre- 

eminence along some lines of manufacture in a number of 

places in Wisconsin. This tendency no doubt plays a consid- 

erable part in the upbuilding of our manufacturing centers. 

There will be opportunity to note instances of this in the re 

maining parts of this study. | | 

Some of the forces of concentration or localization play an | 
active part in this tendency towards localization in Wisconsin.
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Some of these forces, as named by Mr. Ross, are as follows: 
“A. large number of workpeople living in a single community 
can improve faster in skill than if scattered in small separate — 
groups. Methods are rapidly leveled up to the best known, 
so that it is easier for a new process or type of skill to become 

a astandard. The prompter appreciation of and adoption of an 
improvement stimulates latent inventive talent. Inventions 
make it possible to maintain special trade schools, museums and 

laboratories, for promoting efficiency. Moreover, when the ag- 

gregate output is large, certain specializations appear between 

the establishments, and the most expensive machinery can be 
used. * * * In connection with the center there grows 
up an organization for exchange, able to develop a market for 

raw material and for product that may economize the use of 

middlemen.”’ | 

In addition to all these, there are advantages which accrue 

to an entire industry at a givem place because the success of 
the earlier enterprise becomes known. <A city becomes adver- 

tised, so to speak, for its product in some particular line of 

manutacture. Especially is this important im these days of 

extensive and scientific advertising. The fame of a town for 
some product is an advertising advantage which causes many 

enterprises in the same line to flock thither. Probably the 

most notable illustration of this is the colony of cereal manu- 

facturing enterprises which in a few years has gathered in and 

about the city of Battle Creek, Michigan. In Milwaukee there 

are nine brewing establishments all enjoying considerable ad- 

vantages over manufacturers im outlying towns because they — 

make “Milwaukee beer,” that product having been made fam- 

ous by the extensive operation and advertising of two or three 
of the larger establishments. — 

All these forces are at work upon our industrial develop- 

ment. Butt those of localization and specialization have as yet 

to bring forth their important results. The chief reasons for 
this are found in the admirable adaptability of Wisconsin soil 
for varied iand diversified manufactures anid the newness of 

, our industrial organization. In upbuilding of industrial cen- 
ters in this state, the forces which we will have to hold most
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potent are the purely economic advantages of location as pre- 

viouslv enumerated. In most cases these advantages are com- 

mon to several industries giving rise to a diversity which adds 

security to the industrial future. | 

LA CROSSE. | | 

The city of La Crosse is situated on the Mississippi River - 

a few miles below where the Black River empties into it. It 

is surrounded by a wide area of fertile agricultural territory 

with seattered growths of hardwood timber. It was among the — 

early settlements in Wisconsin. In transportation facilities 

it has the advantage of the navigable waters of the Mississippi 

River system. It also has three railroads connecting by most 

direct routes with all commercial and industrial centers of 

the Northwest and radiating throughout the rich agricultural 

sections of the west and Northwest. The lumbering industry 

early attained importance at this point and fostered here the | 

develapment of a manufacturing center, remaining even in 

1900 the leading manufacturing industry. The logs were 

eut about the upper Mississippi tributaries particularly the 

Black River and brought down to La Crosse in “drives” or 

towed to the mills in “booms.” While lumbering continued 

the leading canufacturing industry, there had been a constantly 

increasing diversification and rapidly growing manufacturing 

outside of the lumbering industry. This fortunate develop- . 

ment stood the city well in hand when, owing to the failure 

of timber supply, the lumber industry began its rapid decline. 

In 1890 the output of manufactures was valued at $9,157,501, 

and in 1900 had decreased to $8,281,749, or 9.6 per cent. 

More than twice the amount of this decrease was the falling 

off in the lumbering industry ‘alone. So that for the manu- | 

facturing of the city exclusive of lumber and timber products, 

there was really an increase of over 18 per cent. This in- 

erease is partly represented in new industries and by a very 

marked increase of new establishments—from 200 in 1890 to | 

955 in 1900, or 27.5 per cent. ‘T'wo of the new industries. as- 

sumed considerable importance during the ‘decade. Agricult-
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ural amplements and furniture, factory product, which were 
not reported in 1890, reported in 1900 , & gross output of 
$368,012, and $119,641, or 4.6 per cent, and 1.3 [per cent 
respectively of the totals for each of those industries for the 
entire state. . 

In 1900 there were 13 industries in the city of La Crosse 
reporting an, output of over $100,000. With the exception of 

| the two largest, lumbering and flour and grist milling, all 
reported increases ranging from 2 per cent up. Two of 
these industries, as already pointed out, were established 
during the decade. One industry, confectionery, shows an 
increase in product from $50,608 to $808,802, or 519 per | cent. The next highest increase is 76 per cent reported: for 
foundry and machine sh op products. In 1900 the industry 
reported a total gross output valued at $199 ,150. The 
brewing industry at La Grosse is the only industry with a pro- 
duct of over $1,000,000 , showing an increase. In, this case, | however, the increase ig very high, offsetting much of the loss 
in the !milling: industry. In 1890 the industry reported 
$651,137, and in 1900, $1,133,090, or an inerease of 74. per 
cent. ‘The next highest increase is 70 per cent reported for — 
printing and publishing of newspapers and periodicals. Bread 
and other bakery products show an increase of 53 per cent. . | Plumbing, gas and steam fitting shows an. increase of 35 per 
cent. ‘Tobacco, cigars and cigarettes increased 22 per cent. 
Lumber, planing mill products increased 20 per cent, and ear- riages and wagons 2 per cent. The industries ‘with a product 
of less than $100,000 in 1900 reported a total output of $1,855,918 in 1890, and $2,282,018, in 1900 showing collect- ively an increase of 23 per cent. The milling and lumber industries reported decreases in products of 42 per cent, and 
56 per cent respectively. 

The greatest degree of localization at La Crosse is the con- fectionery industry, 19.6 per cent of the product of the state coming from that city. Of malt liquors, La Crosse supplies 5.8 per cent of the state’s product, and 5.9 per cent of the cigars and cigarettes. Of our flour and grist’ mill products, - 4.5 per cent is manufactured at La Crosse, and of the planing mill products, 4.3 per cent. | ;
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: MILWAUKEE. 

The manufacturing of the city lof Milwaukee shows substan- 

tial growth during the past census decade. That city’s favored 

location with reference to commerce and manufactures is too 

well known to require any attention here. The distributing 
facilities in all directions from this center are uwnexcelled. 

A rich agricultural state gives it a substantial source of sup- 
plies and renders a large population and low cost of living 

possible. The raw materials of the most important of its 

manufacturing industries are produced largely within the 

state or in territory adjacent to the Great Lakes and are there- 

fore readily available. | 
In the past census decade there have been many new in- 

dustries added to Milwaukee’s already very diversified man- 

ufactures. Seven of these industries reported, for the first 
time, in 1900, each showing products in excess of $100,000, and 

therefore appear as specified industries in table V following. 
Of these, one industry, namely iron and steel, reports an out- 

put of $7,410,218, and two others have products of $1,223,549, 

and $1,708,171, respectively. 
Besides important gains in new lines of manufacturing the 

table shows substantial increases in nearly all of the older 

industries. Manufactures as a whole in Milwaukee reported _ 

a total gross product in 1890, of $97,503,951, and in 

1900, of $130,852,088, or an increase of 34.2 per cent. 

It will be remembered that the increase in products of 

Milwaukee county for the census decade was 45 per cent, 
thus showing a more rapid growth for the suburban manufac- 

tories and showing the recent tendency in manufacturing to 

spread to the outskirts and suburbs of the largest cities rather 

than add to the congestion of their crowded manufactur- 

ing’ districts. The manufacturing of Milwaukee county ex- 

clusive of the city of Milwaukee,—presumably the cor- 

porate limits—was $1,094,500 in 1890. By 1900, it amounted 
to $9,400,295, an amount exceeded by the manufactured pro- 

duet of Racine, Winnebago, La Crosse and Sheboygan counties
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only. Since from an industrial point of view much of 

this suburban manufacturing properly belongs to industrial 

Milwaukee and is indebted and amendable to the same eco- 

nomic causes and conditions, the importance of this growth is 
properly pointed out in this connection. 

| | In 1900, there were in Milwaukee 71 industries each re- 

porting a total output in excess of $100,000. Of this num- 

ber, as already noted, seven were reported for the first time 

in 1900. Five more of these industries more than thribbled 

in output, and five more than doubled. Four showed in- 

creases between 75 per cent and 100 per cent, six between 50 

per cent and 75 per cent, ten between 25 per cent and 50 per 

cent, 14 less than 25 per cent. While 20: industries reported 

decreases in product. Five of these 20 industries reporting 

decreased output in 1900 are repairing and custom working 

- industries in which the highest decrease is 80 per cent for 

dressmaking, the decrease not exceeding 23 per cent in any 

of the other four cases. Of the decrease industries, seven 

report products in excess of $1,000,000 each. For these im- 

| portant industries, however, the rate of decrease is lo. | 

ing less than 10 per cent in all but two instances. In a gen- 

eral way this rule seems to hold good for all the decrease in- 

dustries. The decrease is, generally, high only for some in- 

dustries of less imiportance, though there are a few very de- 

sirable industries showing a loss of 50: per cent or over. They 

include brick and tile, cars and general shop construction by 

railroad companies, carriages and wagons and paving mater- 

lals. In many instances this loss reappears as a gain in the 

returns for Milwaukee county exclusive of the city because of 

the recent tendency already cited to seek the outskirts of the 

city rather than the center. Properly, therefore, the loss is 

to some extent merely apparent, being due to a movement which 

has not removed the industries beyond the sphere of Milwau- 

_kee’s industrial conditions and advantages. | 

The largest product of a single industry is $14,495,362 re- 
“ported for foundries and machine shops, an amiount equalled _ 

by the total manufacturing of only one county in the state 

outside of Milwaukee county. In the census period the rate
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| of increase for this industry was 163 per cent. In 1900 Mil- 
_ waukee produced 65.1 per cent of the total foundry and ma- 

chine shop products of the state. | 
Next in rank of output, and only a little behind, is the 

brewing industry of Milwaukee. In 1890 this industry re- 
ported an output of $10,810,695, and in 1900, $13,899,390, 
or an increase of 28 per cent. In 1900 Milwaukee produced 
71.6 per cent of the malt liquor product of the state. 

The slaughtering and meat. packing industry of Milwaukee, 
including Cudahy, comes next in: value of products with a pro- 
duct in 1900, valued at $13,045,979. The rate of increase 
for the census decade was 34 per cent. The product of Mil- 
waukee and Cudahy in 1900 represented 94.2 per cent of 
this industry for the entire state. It should, however, be 
remembered, im ranking this industry on the product basis, 
that the tendency is to give it undue importance. 7 

The tannery industry, on almost any basis other than gross 
output, would rank ahead of the packing industry. In 1890, : 
the tanning industry of Milwaukee reported a total. product 
of $8,429,814, and in 1900 the output was $10,267,835, the | 
increase being 22 per cent. In. this industry Milwaukee © 
represents 5.1 per cent of the entire state. 

In point of product, the next great industry of Milwaukee, 
reported for the first time in 1900, is irom and steel, with a 
total product of $7,410,213 representing 83 per cent of this 
industry for the whole state. 

' Flour and grist milling shows the next largest joutput. In 
1890 the value of flour and grist milled in Milwaukee was 
$4,438,983. In 1900 the joutput was valued ai $6,357,988. 
The increase was therefore 43 per cent and the output of Mal- 

‘waukee 24.1 per cent of the state’s product in this industry. : 
This is another industry which, on product basis, ranks high 
because of the large proportion ‘of the product which ig repre- 
sented by cost of raw materials. 

The foregoing six industries comprise a group of leading _ 
_ Industries for Milwaukee, there being a very considerable drop - | 

from. the value’ of products in the last-named industry to the 
value of products in the next largest—a drop of nearly one-
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half. In the aggregate these six industries show an output 

in 1900 of $65,476,762, or over 50 per cent of the total manu- 

factures of the city of Milwaukee. © 

The industries with an annual output of between 3 and 4 

million dollars are men’s clothing, factory product and carpen- _ 

tering, the products for 1900 being $3,593,736, and $3,324,- 

734 each respectively. While the former shows a slight in- 

crease for the census period, the latter shows a decrease in 

products of 7 per cent. The factory manufacture of men’s 

clothing in Milwaukee is 81.8 per cent of the total of the state, 

and the carpentering industry shows 46.7 per cent of the state’: 

product at Milwaukee. 

The industries with outputs between 2 and 8 million dol- 

jars are agricultural implemenis; bocts and_ shoes, factory 

| product; bread and other bakery products; lumber, planing 

mill products; and malt. Agricultural implements mianutfac- 

ture shows ani increase of 208 per cent with 29 per cent of the 

Wisconsin industry at Milwaukee. The boot and shoe industry 

shows an increase of 35 per cent, and Milwaukee furnishes | 

45.8 per cent of the state’s output. Bread and bakery pro- 

duets have increased 36 per cent, and Milwaukee produced 

59.6 per cent of the total product of the state. 

The plariing mill industry begins to show effects of falling 

off in the lumber supply. The industry shows a decrease in 

output of 9 per cent. ‘The proportion of the planing mill 

industry of the state located at Milwaukee is 25.6 per cent. 

The malting industry is properly an adjunct of brewing and 

much of it is conducted as a part of that industry. That part 

of the malting industry of Milwaukee reported as such shows 

| an increase of 7 per cent and represents 56.6 per cent of the 

malting industry of the state. | 

The 14 industries in Milwaukee reporting products between 

1 and 2 million dollars in.1900 are: bicycles and tricycles; 

men’s clothing; custom work and repairing ; confectionery ; en- 

ameling and enameled goods; furniture, factory product; ho- 

siery and knit goods; architectural iron work ; masonry ; plumb- 

ing; gas and steam fitting; printing and publishing newspapers 

and periodicals; steam fittings and heating apparatus; sheet;
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metal work; tobacco, chewing, smoking and. snuff, and tobacco, 
cigars and cigarettes. Bicycle and enameling and enameled goods 
are two of those industries reported in 1900 for the first time 

- and the product of Milwaukee is 43.7 per cent and 87.4 per cent 
respectively of the total for these industries im the state. The 
highest increase for the rest of this growp is 81 per cent shown 
for architectural ironwork, the Milwaukee product being 58.5 
per cent of the state’s total. The manufacture of steam fittings 

_ and heating apparatus shows an increase of 48 per cent repre- 
senting the entire industry in this state. Chewing and smok- 
Ing tobacco and snuff shows an increase of 34 per cent and 
embraces 99.4 per cent of this industry in Wisconsin. Plumb- 
ing, gas and steam fitting shows an. increase of 43 per cent, 

_ and the proportion of the state’s product in Milwaukee is 
47.6 per cent. The confectionery industry shows an increase . 
of 37 per cent, and Milwaukee reports 66.2 per cent of the 
state’s total output. Newspaper and periodical printing and 
publishing shows an increase of 17 per cent representing 40.9 
per cent of this industry in the state. Hosiery’and knit goods 
shows an increase of 9 per cent and the product. of Milwaukee 
at 49.2 per cent of the total Wisconsin ‘product in this indus- | 
try. The remaining five industries in this group show de- 
creases ranging from a fraction of 1 per centi to 38 per cert, 
the intermediate decreases bei ng 1, 6 and 13 per cent respect- 
ively. The relative importance of the Milwaukee product jin 
e2ch of these industries is 41.9, 17.1, 38.9, 54.1 and 33.5 per 
cent of the state’s output in men’s custom clothing; furniture, 

_ factory product; masonery; sheet metal; and cigars and cigar- 
ettes respectively. So that these decreases, though small, 
affect a considerable portion, in each case, of the entire indus- 

- try in Wisconsin, . | 

Among the industries reporting products less than $1,000,- 
000 in, 1900, there are some very notable increases. Book 
binding and blankbook making reported a product of $160,588 
in 1890, and $524,961 in 1900, or an increase for 1900 of 
211 per cent. Milwankee’s proportion of this industry in the 
state was 88.4 per cent in 1900. Brass castings and finish- 
Ings shows a growth from $370,451 in 1890 to $884,050: in
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1900, or 188 per cent and the proportion in Milwaukee. was 

— 99.5 per cent. ‘The manufacture of chemicals increased from 

$112,157 in 1890 to $254,196 in 1900, or 126 per cent, the 

entire industry in Wisconsin being located in Milwaukee. 

The manufacture of electrical apparatus and supplies reported _ 

$38,870 in 1890 and $502,332 in 1900, thus showing an in- 

crease of 1140 per cent with 54.4 per cent of the Wisconsin 

product coming from Milwaukee. The increase in food prep- 

arations from $35,450 in 1890 to $203,909 in 1900 was 475 

per cent. Milwaukee’s proportion being 15.3 per cent of the 

entire industry in this state. The manufacture of gloves and 

mittens grew from $108,819 in 1890 to $252,182 in 11900, or 

131 per cent, representing 49.6 per cent of that industry in 

Wisconsin. The manufacture of hats and caps, except fur 

and wool, at Milwaukee embraces the entire industry in Wis- 
consin and increased in output from $363,496 in 1890 to $602,- 

820 fin 1900, or 66 per cent. The manufacture of millinery 
| and lace goods is reported for the first time in 1900, and 99 

per cent of this industry in Wisconsin is located at Milwaukee. 

The output in 1900 was $524,185. The plastering and’ stucco 

| work industry at Milwaukee shows an increase from $90,400 

in 1890 to $317,268 in 1900, or 250 per cent. Book and job 

printing reported products valued at $750,896 in 1900, and 

shows an increase for the census period of 9 per cent. The 

proportion of the. state’s product reported from Milwaukee in 

1900 was 77.2 per cent. Saddlery and harness manufacture 

also shows a large increase. In 1890 the output jat- Milwaukee 

was $275,702, and in 1900, $548,841, thus showing an in- 

crease of 99 per cent and 28.7 per cent of the total of these 

products for the (state. Sausage making reported products 

valued at $811,518 in 1890 and $532,806 in 1900, or an 

inereaso of 71 per cent for the census period. The pro- 

portion of this industry in Milwaukee in 1900 was 98.5 

per cent of the total for the state. The manufacture 

of soap and candles at Milwaukee also shows a high 

vate of increase in, the census period. In 1890 the product 

reported was $510,966, while in 1900 it had increased: to 

$967,767, or 89 per cent, and represented 88.2 per cent of
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the soap and candle industry, in the state. The trunk and 

valise industry at Milwaukee reported a product of $614,054 

in 1890, and $969,022 in 1900, thus ‘showing ani increase of 

5.7 per cent, and in 1900 producing 62.1 per cent of the out- 

put of trunks and valises manufactured in, this state. 

The remaining 30 industries in Milwaukee reporting over 

$100,000 and less than $1,000,000 of products in 1900 are 

of less relative importance. This group embraces 13 of the 

20 industries reporting decreases. With the exception of 3 

or 4 of these industries reporting decreases in. output only a | 

few of the 30 produced over 200,000 in 1890. With very 

few exceptions the proportion of each of these industries lo- 

cated in Milwaukee is not a large part of the total of the re- 

spective industries in Wisconsin. | 

So OSHKOSH, | 

The city of Oshkosh, like the city of La Crosse, is situated 

near the mouth of an important lumbering stream. The 

Wolf river became early one of the most important of Wis- 

consin logging ways. The bulk of the timber stand of an ex- 

tensive and heavily wooded area was brought. to Oshkosh. and 

eave rise to the important lumbering industry which was the 

beginning of a manufacturing center. | 

In 1890 the total products of manufactories at Oshkosh was 

$8,620,626 and in 1900, $9,781,248. The rate of increase 

was 1.9 per cent, and the total product in 1900, 2.5 per cent 

- of the manufactures of the state. While there was only a slight 

increase in mianufactures as a whole there was considerable 

improvement in the general industrial condition and growth 

in newer lines of industry. The manufacturing of the city . 

more than maintained its output in the face of a loss of 37 per 

cent im its prineipal industry which, in 1890, constituted about 

45) per cent of its manufactures. 

The industries reporting ‘output exceeding $100,000 in 1900 

were carpentering; carriages and wagons; flour and grist mill- 

ing; foundry and machine shop products; furniture, factory 

product ; lumber and timber products ; lumiber, planing mill |
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products; cigars and cigarettes. Of these by far the most 
important was the sawmill industry. In 1890 this industry 
reported manufactured products to the value of $3 904,550 
and in 1900 to the value of $244,430. Owing to the failure 
of timber supply the industry suffered a loss during the cen- 

: sus period of 387 per cent, and in 1900 only 4.3 per cent of 
the state’s lumber product, was sawed at Oshkosh. 

Next in importance and separately reported for the first time 
in 1900 is the planing mill industry. The output of the plan- 
ing mills and sash and door factories of Oshkosh was reported 
as $1,619,836, and represented 19.2 per cent of all this indus- 
try in the state. | 

Carpentering and flour and grist milling show decreases of 
49 and 56 per cent respectively. , 

Carriage and wagon manufacturing at Oshkosh shows an in- 
crease from $394,512, in 1890, to $547,936 in 1900, or 39 per 
cent, and represents 7.8 per cent of that industry in Wisconsin, 

Foundry and machine shop product shows ia considerable 
vain. In 1890 the output was valued at $223,895, and in 
1900 at $294,963, thus showing an increase of 31 per cent. 

The furniture factories of Oshkosh also show a rapid growth 
In imoprtance, reporting products to the walue of $552,525, 
in 1890, and $720,826 in 1900. ‘Che increase amounts to 

| 30 per cent and the outpmt, in 1900, to 8.2 per eent of the 
furniture manufactured in Wisconsin. 

Cigar and cigarette making is the remaining industry at 
Cshkosh reporting a product of $100,000, in 1900. This 
industry little more than kept up its output of 1890, and pro- 
duced 35 per cent of the cigarg and cigarettes manufactured 

| in Wisconsin, | 

. RACINE. 

The city of Racine located on the shore of Lake Michigan 
within a few miles of Milwaukee and Chicago, having 
direct’ railroad connection’ with both points and with a 
line of railway extending into the rich agricultural west, is a 
rapidly growing manufacturing center, In 1890 the total
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products of its manufactures was $8,462,359. By 1900 it had 

increased to $12,502,796, or an increase of 47.7 per cent. In 

1900 the product of Racine manufactures was 3.4 ‘per cent of 

the state’s output. Among its most important industries are 

found many which have grown up during the census period. : 

Not only has the manufacturing of the city grown in volume, 
but in general solidity and diversity as well. 

The leading industry at Racine is the manufacture of agri- 

cultural implements. In 1890 the product was reported at 

$1,979,618, and in 1900 at $3,001,009, thus showing an; in- 

crease of 51 per cent, and in 1900 representing 38 per cent 

of the agricultural implement industry of Wisconsin. 

The second largest industry at Racine in 1900 was the manu- 

facture of carriages and wagons. In 1890 this industry re- 

ported. products valued at $1,902,536. In 1900 the output 

had increased to $2,749,653, or an increase of 44 per cent. 

At the last census, therefore, Racine had 39.5 per cent of this 

industry in Wisconsin. 7 

An industry very rapidly growing in importance at Racine 

is that of the foundry and machine shop. In 1890 the out 

put was valued at $307,701 and in 1900 at $849,455, show- 

ing’ an increase of 176 per cent. The proportion of this in- 

dustry in Wisconsin located at Racine was 3.8 per cent. 

‘The next important industry at Racine is boot and shoe 

manufacturing. This is one of the industries reported for the 

first time in 1900 when the product was $849,215 and repre 

sented 17.7 per cent of this whole industry in Wisconsin. 

The tannery industry holds a very important place in Racine 

manufactures although showing decrease in output during the 

census period. In 1890 the tannery product at Racine was 

$706,000, and in 1900, $576,236, thus showing a decrease of 

18 per cent. In 1900, 2.8 per cent of the state’s product in 

this industry came from Racine. 

The manufacture of trunks and valises at Racine is an old 

and long established industry. The output at the two cen- 

suses was practically the same, about $372,000, and in 1900 

was 23.9 per cent of the state’s total product in this industry. 

The manufacture of saddlery, hardware and steel car and
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carriage springs are two new industries in Wisconsin, both 

being reported for the first time in 1900, and both being 

located wholly at Racine. The product in saddlery hardware 

was $284,365, and in steel car and carriage springs, $340,823. 
The planing mill industry also is reported from Racine for 

the first time in 1900. The gross product was $123,957, or 

1.4 ner cent of that industry in Wisconsin. 
The remaining industry at Racine reporting products to the 

amount of $100,000 in 1900, was newspaper and periodical 

publishing and printing. In 1890 the product was $113 841, 

and in 1900, $120,418. The increase was 6 per cent, and 

the proportion to the industry for the whole state was 2.9 per 

cent. | 

The smaller manufactories of Racine, including besides 

the smallest industries not separately reported, about 20 

specified industries in 1900 as a whole report good progress. 

The product of the cities’ manufactures in 1890 outside of 

the ten industries considered above was $3,081,861, and in 

1900, $5,935,706. Thus the minor industries together show 

an inerease of over 90 per cent, or much higher than the aver- 
age for the cities manufacturing as a whole. 

SHEBOYGAN. | 

The city of Sheboygan: had. not until the last census, attained 

a population of 20,000 and its manufactures were never before 
reported separately. While no mathematical comiparisons are 

therefore possible it is known in a general way that the manu- 

facturing of this city has in the past census period experienced 
a very rapid growth. Especially is this true of the furniture 

manufacturing which is the principal industry. This city is 

on the lake shore and nearer than Milwaukee to the hardwood 

mills and connected with them by direct rail routes and water 

transportation. When given the same distributing facilities 

as Milwaukee in the western and southern markets its advant- 

ages aS a manufacturing center are reinforced. 

As already noted the leading industry at Sheboygan. is the 
manufacture of furniture. The output in 1900 amounted to
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$3,189,045, and was 36.7 per cent of the total output of the 
state. It is not unlikely that there is some relation between 
the rapid growth of this industry at Sheboygan and the slight 
falling off in the output at Milwaukee. | 

Sheboygan. reported in 1900 one other industry with a pro- 
duct of over $100,000, namely, carpentering. This industry 
reported a product of $171,025, and was 2.4. per cent of the 
total for the state. | 
Foundry and machine shop products come very near the 

$100,000 mark with a product of $99,27 8, or 4 per cent of this 
industry in the state. 

SUPERIOR. 

Like Sheboygan, Superior is first reported separately (by 
the census of 1900. In this year the manufactures of 
Superior were valued at $7,527,703, and constituted 2.8 per 
cent of the manufactures of the state. Superior presents more — 
developed and diversified manuf acturing than Sheboygan. 
In 1900 Superior showed five industries with products exceed- 
ing’ $100,000 in value. 

A rapidly growing industry and the most important in 1900 
at Superior is the saw mill industry. The product reported 
was $559,781 and constituted 9 per cent of this industry for 
the entire state. | | 

Foundry and machine shop products rank next with an out- 
put of $218,296, or .9 per cent of the total of this industry in 
Wisconsin. 

Malt liquor reported a product valued-at $112 840, and rep- 
resented .6 per cent of the total for the state. | 

Plumbing, gas and steam fitting had products valued at 
$160,925, or 5.7 per cent of the state’s total production. 

Printing and publishing of newspapers and periodicals is 
the remaining industry with a product of! over $100,000. The 
output reported in 1900 in this industry was $153,454. This 
constituted 3.7 per cent of the newspaper and periodical busi- 
ness in Wisconsin.
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LA CROSSE. 

— 

Value of Products. |poy cent.|Per cent 

Industries. —_ OO | ot of total 
1890. | 1900 increase.| for state. 

nm pn cs 

Agricultural implements .......-...sseeeeeleceeesenenns a ee 4.6 

Bread and bakery products...........++++- $82 ,557 127,022 53.0 83.5 — 

Carriages ANG WAGONS 2... ceeceeeceeeces 147, 700 150,876 2.0 2.1 

Confectionery .erececees ereeeseessteeeerees 50,608 308 ,802| 512.0 19.6 

Flouring and grist mill products........ 2,093,570| 1,208,877 —42.0 4.5 

Foundry and machine shop products.... 109, 097 192,150 76.0 8 

Furniture, factory PLOMUCE 2... cece cece elec ee eee eeaes 119 ,641).......... 1.3 

Liquors, Malt ........eesee sesso eee eee e er ees 651,137| 1,183,090 74.0 5.8 

Lumber and timber products ............| 3,510,236 1,544,410) —56.0 2.7 

Lumber and planing mill products...... 333 , 812 401 , 962 20.0 4.3 | 

Plumbing and gas and steam fitting..... 85,339 115,814 35.0 4.1 

Printing and _ publishing, newspapers, | | 

CLC. ccccccccccce ceecececcceesersseeereeeeee 80,616 187 ,215 70.0 3.3 

Tobaceo, cigars and cigarettes............ 156,511 191,865 22.0 5.9 

All other industries .........-eeeeeceeeeeees 1,855,918] 2,282,018 23.0 |..ccsceees 

Total ............ esentisteereed $9,187,008 $8,281,749; —9.6 2.3 

a 
S 

MILWAUKEE. 

——————— 

nn 

Value of Products. |por cont. [Pep cent. 

Industries. 
| ,_ of of total 

1890. | 1900. ° inctoase lor state. 

ne | | 
Agricultural implements ....seeeeeeeeeeees $596,873] $2,296,888] 208.0 29.1 

Bicycle and tricycle repairing ..------++sfeeererereees 189, 474|.......2.- 35.5 

Bicycles and tricycles vatessrcesssrceeesrs[terss goer 35% 1,223,549]... .eeeeee 43.7 

Blacksmithing and wheelwrighting -----. 289 , 384 372,638 28 .0 11.1 

Bookbinding and blank books ........---: 168 ,588 524,961} - 211.0 88.4 

Boots and shoes, custom work .......-.. 264,057 201,422] —23.0 31.6 

Boots and shoes, factory product........ 1,617,534] 2,195,928 35.0 45.8 

Boxes, wooden packing .....-eeeeeereseees 441,186 762,281 72.0 38.3 

Brass castings and finishings .......-.--- 370,451 884,050] 138.0 99.5 

Bread and other bakery products ......-- 1,576,127} 2,157,802 36.0 59.6 

Brick and tile ccc eeecceaeeeuceeceseeesssees| 396,154 163 ,500| —58.0 9.1 

Brooms and brushes .....-.eeeeeeeeeereeees 98 ,908 178 ,689 80.0 61.2 

Carpentering ......-eeeee ceeeceeeeerererees 3,581,904 3,324,734 —7.0 46.7 

Carriages and WAgONS ....-.sseseeesereeee 794,563 385 ,330| —51.0 5.5 

Cars and construction, R. R. shops...... 917 , 289 300,093| —67.0 4.7 

Cheese, butter and condensed milk......]..-eeseeees: 169,225].......06 8 

CHEMICAIS ccccceccceeeceee cee eceeeeneeceses 112 , 157 254,196) 126.0 100.0 

Clothing, men’s custom work ......-----: 1,390,754| 1.887,133] —00.0 41.9 

Clothing, men’s, factory products......-- 3,541,369] 3,593,786 1.0 81.8 

Clothing, women’s, dressmaking ........| 1,591,632] 313,806| —80.0 55.2 

Clothing, women’s, factory products.... 235 , 630 188,991, —19.0 69.4 

Coffee and spice, roasting and grinding 906,025 364,477, —59.0 19.7 

Confectionery ....ceeeceee ceeeeeeeececeeers 770,341] 1,040,400 37.0 66.2 

COOPCLAZE cecceceese ceeseteeeeeereeeseeeess 828 ,578 716,867| —13.0 42.6 

Dyeing and CLEANING .....eeeeecsceeeeeeees 56,505 113,795} 101.0 81.1 

Electrical apparatus and gsupplies........ 38, 870 502,332) 1140.0 54.4 

Electrical construction and TEPAILS ...ceefeceeseeeeeess 240, 407|. 0. eee eee 74.3 

Enameling and enameled goods ...-..+++-Jesrercssreas 1,708,171}......026 87.4 

Flouring and grist mill products......+.. 4,438,983| 6,357,983 43.0 24.1 

Food preparations ......scesecersessseeeees 35,450 208,909| 475.0 15.3 

Foundry and machine shop products .... 5,568,445] 14,495,362) 163.0 65.1 

WWUr ZOOdS ..-eeeececeeesececeersnsesseeescess 752,511 795, 872 5.0 87.1 

furniture, cabinet making and repairs.. 386, 301 348,376, —9.0 64.6 

Furniture, factory product ...-.--s+es+- 1,508,569} 1,485,503} —1.0 17.1 

Cloves and MittenS .....c.ccescceseesreers 108,819 252,182| 131.0 49.6 

Hats and caps, except fur and wool .... 363 ,496 602,820 66.0 100.0 

Hosiery and Knit goodS .....+-.scesereees 1,114,025] 1,223,208 9.0 49.2 

Tron, and, steel ......ccceccccccceseccccscsssegereee asec tan, 7,410, 213].....ceee- 83.2 

Iron work, agricultural, etc. ...cccccceres 601,482} 1,092,659 81.0 58.5
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MILWAUKEE——-CONTINUED. 

eg ee 

T 

; Value of Products. Per cent. |Per cent. 
Industries. TO of of total 

1890. | 1900. increase. |fer state. 

Leather, tanned, curried and anished... 3, 409,814 10,267, 835| 22.0 | 51.1 
Liquors, Malt ....... cc cee eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeees| 10,810,695] 13,899,390 28.0 71.6 
Lithographing and engraving ............. 409 , 866 715,862 74.0 100.0 
Lumber and planing mill products.......| 2,360,659] 2,152,994; —9.0 25.6 
Malt .....cccccccecccee ceccceccecsccsoecceece|  2,174,830| 2,317,870 7.0 56.6 
Marble and stone Work ...........ceeseeees 243,681 288,057| 18.0 38.1 
Masonry, brick and stone .................|  2,216,357[ 1,364,039; 38.0 38.9 ; 
Mattresses and spring beds ............... 541,002 575, 701 6.0 3.18 
Millinery and lace ZOOdS ..... cece cece ecco ee eee eens 524,185|...-...... 99.0 
Millinery, custom work ..........secceeeees 334, 469 532,641 59.0 26.1 
Mineral and soda waters .........eseeeeees 129 ,295 148, 849 15.0 12.9 
Monuments and tombstones ............... 388 , 480 386 ,350|...0..00- 33.0 
Painting, house, sign, etc...........e.eeeee- 945 ,973 984,586} 18.0 54.8 
Paper hanging a 133, 481|.......... 78.4 
Paving and paving materials .............| 1,070,248 500,573) -—56.0 59.0 
PHOTOZLAPDY ..cccceccsee secccscsvssccccvens 170,950 204 , 9386 19.0 29.0 
Plastering and stuccowork ................ 90, 400] 317,268] 250.0 90.5 
Plumbing and gas and steam fitting .... 927,024) 1,333,745 43.0 47.6 
Printing and publishing, book and job... 687,181 750, 896 9.0 17.2 
Printing and publishing, newspapers, ete. 1,486,184] 1,680,003 17.0 40.9 
Saddlery and harneSS ..........cceecceecees 275 , 702 548 ,841 99.0 28.7 
SAUSAQE) Loc cece cece ee cece eee e reece eee eecees mod O68 | 532,806 71.0 , 98.5 
Slaughtering & meat packing, wholesale| 9,704,966] *13,045,979 34.0 94.2 
Soap and Candles ......... cece cece e eee ees 510,966 967, 767 89.0 88.2 
Soda water APparatuS .......cccecceeceeces 155 , 850 152,300} —2.0 100.0 
Steam fitting and heating apparatus...... 757,959] 1,123,731 48.0 100.0 
Tin and coppersmithing and sheet iron 
WOPKS woe cece cece sce e ee ecceeeeeeercceneces| 1,547,821] 1,447,838) —6.0 54.1 

Tobacco, chewing and smoking, and snuff] 1,212,668] 1,624,801 34.0 99.4 
Tobacco, cigars and cigarettes ............ 1,258,938} 1,091,449} —13.0 33.5 
Trunks and Va@liseS .........cccccceccceceees 614, 054 969 , 022 57.0 62.1 . 
Watch, clock and jewelry repairs........ 149 , 707 134,305, —10.0 25.3 
Wirework, including rope and cable...... 116,525 105,619| —8.0 16.5 
All other industries rrereseeeeeneeeegseecey 22,0019 10,055,457]... cc cece fee e cece eee 

Total .....cccccccee cecceneccccccocceees| $97,503, 951($130, 852,088 34.2 26.3 
EEE ee eee ee eee eee 

*Includes slaughtering and meat packing of Cudahy, Wis. 

OSHKOSH. 

so SSeS 

Value of Products Per cent.| Per cent. 

Industries. rr ae _ of of total 
. 1890 | 1900, increase |for state. 

| | 
Carpentering .......... Oooeeeceeeeteteeees $398, 619 $200,215| 49.0 2.8 
Carriages ANd WAGONS ......... cece eee eeeeee 394,512 547 , 936 39.0 7.8 
Vlouring and grist mill products.......... 266 , 100: 116,224, —56.0 4 
Foundry and machine shop products..... 223 , 825 294 ,963 31.0 1.3 
Furniture, factory product .........--esee- 552,525 720, 826 30.0 |. 8.2 
Lumber and timber products .........c..-] 3,904,550| 2,449,430| —37.0 4.3 
Lumber and planing mill products .......|.........+--|  1,619,836].......... 19.2 
Tobacco, cigars and cigarettes ............ 111,450 112,887 1.0 3.5 
All other industries erreeeeeeeeescaceeeceg 2,769, 08 PTB OBT essere’ sueeeeeeee 

Total ............ srreerereseeseeeeseced $8,620, 626) 98,781,288) 1.9 2.5 

eee AT
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RACINE. 

SAS 

- Value of Products. Per cent.| Per cent 

Industries. io Of of total 
1890. | 1900 increase.|/for state 

ee ee Te 

Agricultural implements ...................] $1,979,613 $3, 001 ,009 51.0 38.0 
Boots and shoes, factory products.........[.....ecceeee 948, 215}.......... 17.7 
Carriages and Wagons ...........ccccecceee 1,902,536) 2,749,653 44.0 39.5 
Foundry and machine shop products...... 307,701 849 , 455 176.0 | 3.8 
Hardware, saddlery ........... cee eee ccc e ce lee e cece eeees 284,365].......... 100.0 
Leather, tanned, curried and finished....| 706, 000 576,236] ---18.0 2.8 
Lumber, planing mill products ...........).....eeceeee 128, 957|.......06. 1.4 
Printing and publishing, newspapers, &c.| 118,341 120, 418 6.0 2.9 
Springs, steel, car and carriage.........../.......0c0ee 340, 823!.......... 100.0 
Trunks and valises ...... cc. cc ce cece cece 371,301 372, 859].......... 23.9 
All other industries ........... cece eee eee 2081 56h PMB eves nereseesenes 

|—____—_|—__—__—— Wa | aa Total ............ rertrertetersescnsed 8,482,259 2,902, 796) 47.7 | 3.4 

SHEBOYGAN. 

Per cent. . Value of Industries. so i total . 

Carpentering .............. socertinntiitesetissitinnnetenn $171, 025| 2.4 
Murniture, factory product .........ccecce ewe tc eee eee eee 3,189, 045| 36.7 
All other industries ......... 0. ccc ccc cece ccc eacececccaceuceucccc. 4,109,1382|.......... 

TOta] cece ccc cece cece cee cece eee cceeceeesescreeeccceveeeveaeecs $7, 469 , 202 2.1 
ed 

SUPERIOR. 
NS AS 

Per cent. . Value of | Industries. products. | ct total 

Foundry and machine shop product “oocetsetesetesteceeseeeeed $218 ,296 9 
Liquors, Malt wo... ccc cece cece ete e ee eceeceees seseetceeens 112,840 6 
Lumber and timber products .......... ccc cece cece cece cccccceececs 5d9 , 781 9 
Plumbing and gas and steam fitting ......... 0 cece cece cece e eee 160 ,925 5.7 
Printing and publishing, newspapers, etc. ..........ccceceeeeees 158, 454 3.7 
All other industries .......... ccc eee cece eee ce ese eeceseececs]  6,322,407|. 00.0.0... 

TOtal ccc ccccccec ccc ne cencecccsccvevcecsceeees oeseseeecee $7,527, 703 2.8 

a
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MANUFAGTURES OUTSIDE OF CITIES OF 20,000 

POPULATION. 7 

When we have examined the census statistics of the state 

as a whole and of our six cities of over 20,000. population, 

we have exhausted all information as to the kind of manutfac- 

tures in Wisconsin available in the published census. We 

have seen from the ceusus statistics of quantity of manufac 

tures of the several counties that there | are important 

manufacturing districts in this state. Tiwo of these districts, 

or groups of counties as we have considered them, contain all 

our cities of over 20,000 population. For the other manufac- 

turing. districts, and even for these two districts outside the 

six large cities, there is nothing in the census tables to show 

whether the manufacturing of any given place is diversified 

or given over to one or two industries; whether the leading 

industries are the manufacture of lumber, agricultural imple- 

ments, flour and feed, butter and cheese, or what not. 

The distribution of manufactures with reference to this par- 

ticular consideration is shown in the following table: 

DISTRIBUTION OF MANUFACTURES IN WISCONSIN IN LARGE CITIES, 
SMALL CITIES AND OUTSIDE OF CITIES—CENSUS OF 1900. | 

. T.-tal gross | Per cent. 

Location. Pmanutac. for the 
tures. state. 

ee 

Milwaukee (inelnudes $2,971,480 from North Milwaukee! - 

and South Milwaukee) ..... 6. 0c eee cece eee e eee eees $126, 757 , 929 35.1 

Five remaining cities of over 20,000 population........... 44 ,562,698 12.4 

All other urban manufactures (45 CitieS) .....-..eeeeeeeees 91,030, 394 25.2 

Entire state, exclusive of urban eee | 98 , 467 , 921 27.3 

Total for state ee We 100.0 

————————————————————— 

From the foregoing table it is seen that the census statistics 

of the manufacturing industries in localities in Wisconsin. : 

covers less than half of the manufactures of the state. The 

remaining 58 per cent of our manufactures, 25.2 per cent comr |
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. ing from 45 cities and 27.3 per cent from the rest of the state, 
_ is without any qualifications or designation as to the kind or 

character in any city or locality. Some of these cities are 
surely of sufficient manufacturing importance to give rise 
to some curiosity as regards their industries. The city of 
Kenosha, for instance, shows a larger manufactured product 
than Sheboygan and 60 per cent more wage-earners than 
Superior. The cities of Appleton and Marinette together are 
credited with an jannual manufactured product of $10,000,000 
and there is nothing in the census to show its character. It 
seems impossible that any intelligent estimate of the industrial 
situation in this state cam be had without some idea of the 
character and location of more than one half of our manufac 
tures—the half, moreover, of the greater interest. from. the 
standpoint of future pcssibilities. 

. With the purpose of adding some information, though in- 
definite and incomplete, the following tables have been, pre- 
pared. ‘They are presented here, albeit, with some hesitancy 
and much misgiving, with the hope that they will throw some 
helpful light, incomplete and uncertain though it may be, upon 
an important phase of our industrial sitwation left [by ihe 
census in obscure darkness. It is realized that from a scientific 

| or statistical standpoint, miore can probably be said against 
these figures than can be said for them. But it is believed 
that some information of a useful character will be found in 

| the tables and some is better than none. 

An explanation of the source and nature of the tables should 
make it possible for any careful student to avoid serious errors 
through dependence upon them. And an exposition of their — 
principal shortcomings should enable any one to be safely con- 
servative in their interpretation. 

In the first place, it must be remembered that these 
figures are not based upon a census of manufactures. They 
are founded on two sets of basic data from two sources: 

Ist. The number of employes reported for each manufac- 
turing establishment inspected by the Wisconsin Factory In- 
spection of 1901-02. 

: 2nd. The average gross product per wage-earner in the sev-
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eral industries for the state as a whole, as shown by the Federal 

Census of 1900. | 

There are several considerations which must be taken into 

account in any estimate of the manufacturing of any locality 

or industry on such figures as these. With reference to the 

factory inspection as a basis, the following points of criticism 

should be borne in mind: | 

First, the factory inspection does not cover all of our manu- 

factories. Its purpose is not a census. For the purposes of 

enforcing factory legislation, that inspectors should visit | 

every establishment in the state, as the census enumerator 

aims to do would be both impossible and undesirable. J:xelu- 

sive of the six largest cities (north and south Milwaukee in- 

eluded) the census reports 11,643 establishments employing 

on the average 70,532 wage-earners. Jixclusive of the same , 

cities, Wisconsin Factory Inspection for 1901-02 reports 

1775 establishments inspected with 61,389 employes. ‘Thus 

the factory inspection reaches only a small propcrtion 

of the establishments and not over 8% per cent of the em- 

ployes. Because of other considerations, hereinafter to be 

enumerated, the real proportion of our manufactures cov- 

ered by the Factory Inspection is probably not over 80 per 
cent. The bulk of the uninspected industries is represented by 

the small establishment engaged in repairs, milling, butter 

or cheese making, etc., and employing only two or three hands 

with small danger or possibility of violating our factory laws 

and, therefore, not requiring regular inspection. Taken col- 

lectively, however, these uninspected, small establishments 

represent a very considerable portion of our manufacturing 

industries. They produce about $17,000,000 of tour ‘butter 
and cheese factory products besides the larger part of the pro- 

ducts of the many lines of repairing, custom work, etc. The 

relative importance of the uninspected manufactures in any | 

given locality cannot be determined with even approximate 

accuracy because it may vary widely and is subject to no rule. 

But it can and should be borne in mind that in any given 

instance it may be very important. It may, in some instances, 

even include the whole of some important industry, especially
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if the industry in the particular place be represented by a 

single establishment. | | 

Next to this incompleteness of the Factory Inspection, figures 

is their lack of scientific accuracy in reporting the establish- 
ments that are inspected. The matter of noting the number _ 

of employes by the inspector is often the merest incident of 

| his work. He makes his visit to examine the sanitary and 

other conditions under which the establishment operates, vio- 

lations of the child labor laws, ete., and the inquiry as to the 

| number of employes is caleulated chiefly to determine how 

“many persons are required to work under the conditions which 

he finds. ‘The inspector thag learned from his experience the 

time of the year when each line of industry in each section 

is most likely to be mest fully ‘employed. He times his in- 

spection, in a general way, sc as to make his visit when the 

teading industries of a community are in this condition, for 

it is under this condition that violations of the factory laws 

are most likely to be found. As a result, the tendency in fac- 

tory inspection returns, particularly in the leading industries, 

is to report miore than a representative number of employes. 

This in any locality might tend to give undue relative im- 

portance in these tables to any industry reported, particularly 

the more important industries. But since this tendency is not 

constant, bears no uniform ratic to the true representative 

number of employes, it cannot be corrected In any instance 

except by keeping in mind that it always exists as a possible ele- 

ment of error in the figures of each industry and in each local- 

ity. | 

‘These two considerations may affect the accuracy of any 

statement of the number of employes in the following tables. 

This inaccuracy may also be reflected in any estimate of pro- 

duct based upon the nimber of employes reported by factory 

inspection and the product per wage-earner in the census. 

With reference to the use of this average product per wage- 

earner to determine output in any specific instance there are 

several criticisms which should be made. Some of these ob 

yections hold good independently and in addition to the lability 

. of error in the number of employes reported. . They would hold
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even if the number of employes was correctly representative. 

Others are the result of combining the two.sets of figures. 

In the first place this average product per wage-earner 1s 1n 

each case the average for many enterprises in several parts of 

the state, often of very far from identical character, and is ex- 

act only for an average establishment. An average establish- 

ment, in this sense, would have to be one in which all lines and _ 

conditions of the industry maintain in exactly the same propor- 

{icns and relationships as in the industry as a whole in the state. 

Owing partly to the ceusus classification of the several indus- 

tries of the state it is almost impossible to have an actual aver- | 

age establishment or enterprise. The reasons for this are ob- 

vious. Industries over-lap. It becomes necessary to group in- 

dustries of like character or industries frequently carried on in | 

conjunction, under a single name as a single industry, as; 

“Brick and tile,” “Paper and wood pulp,” ete. Now, the av- 

erage product per wage earner in the “Brick and tile” industry 

of the state might not be likely to be the average per wage- 

earner in an enterprise manufacturing brick, or an enterprise 

manufacturing tile, or an enterprise manufacturing both brick 

and tile unless the two products were manufactured in the same 

proportion as in the state as a whole, and even not them unless 

other things were equal. And likewise the “Paper and wood 

pulp” industries, generally carried on in conjunction and insep- 

arable in the statistical reports. The census returns however 

include many paper mills making no wood pulp and many pulp 

mills making no paper. . And we are obliged to take the same 

average figures for the pulp mill, the paper mill, and the paper 

and pulp mill, while there is reason to believe that there 1s a 

vast difference between the real averages in each case. This 

objection will be found to affect practically all industries in 

some degree. How much cannot of course be determined defin- 

itely im any case. | 

One more important clement of error enters the estimates of 

product. It grows out of combination of the figures represent- 

ing the number of employes as reported by Factory Inspection 

with the average product per wage-earner in each industry ac- 

cording to census. The former figures include in most cases,
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some employes who would not be classed as “wage-earners” in 
the census, being salaried employes, etc. Thus the average 
product per wage-earner based on the census would. be in many 

| cases too high for a representative average product per employe. 
in the same manufacturing. 

While these and other factors of uncertainty may enter with 
varying force in any or all the statements in, the following 
tables, there is no way of knowing which statements they do 
affect: or how seriously. Accordin ely no effort has been 
nade to correct the estimates to make allowances for the 
possible elements of error. At the head of each. table for urban 
manufactures the census totals for all industries for the city is 
given showing the number of establishments, value of products, 
average number of wage-earners and the importance of the 
city’s manufacturing in the state’s total. While there is some 
discrepancy of time ‘betsyeen the census date and the date of in- 
spection, these figures should serve in a measure to help avoid 
unwarranted dependence upon incorrect estimates. One gen- 
eral correction will apply in nearly all of these figures. The 
result of leaving out many establishments in factory inspection 
and combining the number of employes reported (and fre- 
quently the highest number) with the average product per 
wage-earner to estimate the value of products would be gener- 
ally to over emphasize the importance of the industries reported, 
particularly the larger cnes, while other industries, appearing 
in the “miscellaneous,” or not all, are given. less than, their rela- 
tivé importance. 7 

There are many inaccuracies and short-comings in these 
tables. But they contain some information and therefore have 
some value, possibly a great deal. They show a wide spread 
diversity of manufacturing industry throughout most of the 
45 cities as well as something of the character of our indus- 

tries outside of urban manufactures. | .
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URBAN MANUFACTURES OF WISCONSIN IN 45 CITIES OF LESS THAN 
20,000 POPULATION, U. S, CENSUS 1900, AND WISCON'SSIN STATE FAC- 
TORY INSPECTION 1901-2. . 

EEE eee 

U.S. Census, 1900. INSPECTION, 1901-2. 

CITIES. | Average 
No. of | , . No of : Value of No. of . No. of establish- ! establish | products. wage emplo)es. meuts. | earners ments. 

| | 
Antigo vetted 65 | $728,755 | 373 16 262 
Appleton ..... cc eee e eee ewan 240 | 5,350,669 | 2,226 49 1,770 
ASHIANGd ..... eee eee eee ee| 129 | Sonat | 1,830 36 1,794 
Baraboo ..... cee eee eee eee 75 | 695,731 405 2) 425 
Beaver Dam ............60..| 57 1,002,255 107 18 814 
BelOIt Lecce eee eee eee ee ef 103 3,185,080 2,055 40 2,089 
Berlin va Balls 00000001 65 736 , 247 376 32 745 
Chippewa Falls ............. 72 2,131 067 555 16 627 
De Pere II 48 980,800 360 10 366 
Mau Claire ............cceee 148 | 4,366,230 1,858 42 2,191 
ond du Lac ................| 188 | 3,386,822 1,834 46 1,674 
It. Atkinson ...............| 67 781,299 392 11 528 
Grand Rapids ..........00.| 66 | 1,1297078 503 | 15 426 
Green Bay ..cccccccccccececs 191 3,469, 160 1,719 39 | 1,944 
TLUACSON 2... cece eee ee eee eee 41 | 1,261,569 422 19 462 

Janesville oo... cece cece ees 184 3,670,820 1,710 63 1,651 
Jefferson ...... cece eee ee ease | 66 | 828 ,924 370 20 301 
Kaukauna ..eeee cece eee eee 71 | 1,424,047 | 667 | 15 | 718 
KENOSHA 2.0... sce c cess eeeeeee| 71 7,488,366 3,149 24 3,478 
Madison ....eceececceeeeeeeee| 195 3,508,808 1,805 44 1,562 
ManitOW0C .......ccccceeeees 135 2, 268 ,348 1,146 46 1,441 
Marinette JINN) 108 4,659,712 1,833 37 2,147 
Marshfield .......... cece eee 63 709 , 144 | 372 19 457 
Menasha ....eeeeecece seer eeee| 57 2,751,270 1,575 13 1,548 
Menomonie ........... 005. FO |) «61.533,139 | 697 | 18 | 766 
Merrill .........0cceeececeeces 69 4,150,272 1,694 19 1,727 
MONLOC ....e cece eee e eee eenee 62 455 , 899 217 15 151 
NO@CNAD ..cccccccccccceccceees 74 1,642,414 616 16 508 
Oconto hrrttessessessoceses| 44. 1,732,887 440 12 801 
POLTAZE 2... cece cece e cece ee ee ee] 72 502, 234 324 14 262 
Port Washington corres} 65 | 1,087,318 811 8 872 
ReedSburg ......e eee eee eee 45 | 430,550 207 12 292 
Rhinelander ............0000: 62 1, 855 ,433 781 18 929 
Ripon nder wrveceereerrty 73 807 ,087 360 12 262 
Sparta ..ccccccsccsseccrevccee| 56 348, 759 147 8 594 
Stevens Point ............... 107 2,171, 265 979 27 871 
Stoughton .......sceeeeseveee 14 505 , 715 263 21 422 
OMAN ...ccccccescceeececeeee 47 743,615 212 6 386 
TOMANDAWK ....sseccccceceees| 33 218 ,838 180 11 270 
Iwo Rivers .............008.| 45 1,177,621 971 . 6 550 
Washburn .......cceesseceone| 35 1,165,861 5OL 14 640 
WatertOWN ...ceccccsececvees 85 1,381,393 | 606 25 605 
Waupun Rovritsy 42 1,200,844 267 14 254 
WAUSAU ..ceeceee ee cceeeeeeee| 137 3, 658 ,439 1,648 34 1,644 
Wauwat0Sa ....cccccseceecee| 37 3, 6638, 892 2,312 12 | 576 

‘Total coeececeeesseed 3, 754 [$91,080,294 42,471 1,012 42,792 

—_ pO
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NUMBER OF WAGE EARNERS, PRODUCTS AND AVERAGE PRODUCT 
PER WAGH EARNER, WISCONSIN, CENSUS 1900, 

rae eens erenreneee ne nese ere 
EEE a 

. ; Average No. Value Average 
- Industries. wage of product per 

earners. products. |wage earner. 

. ee 

1. Agricultural implements ................. 3,289 $7,886,363 $2,397 
2. Awnings, tents and sails ................. 81 126,036 1,505 
& Boots and shoes, factory product........ 2,507 4,791,684 1,911 
4, BOX€S, DADE 2... ccc cece cece scene cee eeecs 328 240,926 730 
.. Boxes, wooden packing ...............06. 1,290 1,989, 663 1,542 
6 Brick and tile ...... cee ccc eee ee eee 1,469 1,795,993 1,222 
7. BYidZeS 2... . cece cece ccc een c cee cece eeens 23 28 ,984 1,260 
8 Brooms and brushes .............eceeeees 165 291,599 1,767 
9. Buttons ...... cece cece cece ccc ceececcees 106 68,125 595 

10. Carriage and wagon materials ..........| 117 | 193,982 1,658 
ll. Carriages and sleds, children’s........| 295 | 272,125 | 922 
12. Carriages and wagons ial Shoei 3,402 6,956,341 2,044 
13. Cars, repair and general shop con- 

struction by R. R. companies......... 4,502 6,306,828 1,401 
14. Clothing, men’s, factory product........ 2,327 4,393 ,092 1,888 
15. Clothing, women’s, factory product..... 253 271,991 1,075 
16. Confectionery ........ cc cece cece ce ence ees 749 1,570, 445 2,096 
17. COOPCLVAZE .occc ccc cece cece ce erececeeeeeeues 1,047 1,683,180 1,607 
18. Cotton S0O0dS ........ ccc cece cece cee cece enes 347 816,061 910 
lv. Coffee and spices, roasting and gvind- | 

0 0 Al 456, 876 11,148 
20. Flouring and grist mill products......... 1,412 26 , 827,942 18,645 
21. Foundry and machine shop products.... 12,670 22,252, 730 1,773 
22. Iruits and vegetables, canning, etc..... 676 1,007, 765 1,490 
23. Hur 2OOdS 2... cece ce cece cece ee ceetececes 449 913 , 754 2,085 
24. Wurniture, factory product an 7,775 | 8,721,823 | 1,096 
20. Gloves and mittens ..................... 319 507,495 | 1,590 

| 26. Tlosiery and knit goods ................| 2,722 | 2,486,813 | 913 
27. Iron and Steel 1... cc. cece cee cece eens 1,921. 8,905,226 4,635 
28. Leather, tanned, curried and finished... 5, 262 20,074,373 3,815 
29. Liquors, Malt ........ cece cece cece eee ceees 3,904 19,894,709 4,967 . 
30. Lumber and timber products............ 21,701 57, 684,816 2,656 
31. Lumber, planing mill, sash, doors, etc.. 4,377 8, 400, 695 1,919 
BZ. Malt .....c cece c cece cece cecseccecceccuscceces 366 4,089,715 11,174 
33. Marble and stone Work ...........ecceeee 506 754,456 1,491 
34. Mattresses and spring beds ............. 1,045 1, 838 , 841 1,754 
35. Monuments and tombstones ............. 542 1,169, 897 2,158 
36. Paper and wood pulp ........ccceeceeeeeel, 4,240 10,895,576 2,569 
37. Pickles, preserves and SauceS............ 92 316,657 3,442 
3s. Printing and publishing, book and job 716 972, 208 1,357 
39. Printing and publishing, newspapers i 

and periodicals ......... ccc cece eee eee! 2,679 4,103,415 | 1,581 
40. Brass castings and finishings............ 426 888 , 755 2,086 
41, Refrigerators ...... cece cece cece e seve ee ccees 576 749 , 412 1,322 
42. Saddlery and harness ..........c veces ecce! 678 1,906,652 2,812 
43. Ship and boat building ..................] 562 707,955 1,259 
44, Shirts cuing and meat packing 2000 256 247,870 968 
45. Slaughtering and meat packing ......... 1,361 18,601,125 9,993 
4G. StAVch 2... cece cece cece ce ccee ee eenteeeeecees 34 154,030 4,503 
47. Tinsmithing, copper and sheet fron wk. 1,458 2,675 , 548 1,841 
48. Tools, not elsewhere specified .......... 67 107,172 1,600 
49. Trunks and valiseS .......... cece cece eens 1,083 1,560,006 1,440 
BO. WEnd mills co... ccc cece eee cece ee ceeeenees 198 444,787 2,246 
51. Wirework and wire rope cable........... 199 - 638, 797 6,243 
52. WOOdENWALE ...ccccccccceccceceescescccsees 1,047 1,226,671 1,171 
BB. Woolen 2000S .....cccccsccccencccccccccoccs 861 1,435,388 1, 667 
54. Wlectrical apparatus a emokine 0 ba 1 228 eet 1.72 
55. o, chewing and smoking.......... 682, ' 

Pe Rr industries ae ae one 142 ,076 360,818, 942 2,539 
idustries, except milling, brewing, 

of AM alting and packing cnn 135,038 | 297 405, 451 2, 202 

Sea 
i TL SS Sa
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| ANTIGO, LANGLADE Co. . 
U. &. Census, 1900—Hstablishments, 65; products, $728,759; average number of 

wage earners, 373; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.2 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-192—16 establishments, 262 employes. 

eee 

No. of ~ | Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes | gross value total for 

reported. | of products, city. 

Nash, doors, veneers and planing mil 
PLOCUCTS ....ccccecccacccccccccetevecccecccecus 131 $251,389 34.7 Furniture, Chairs ..........cccccccsccccccccceus 45 49 ,320 6.6 Lumber, sawmill products .......cccceccceece 15 39,840 5.3 BY@Wing ..... cece ccc c cece ences csceececcecececs 15 74,505 11.8 

Blour and feed ......... cece csc encccececccecces 12, 225,740 31.4 STAVES Loo. ccc cece cece ccc eeeececccccceeeeees 12 19,284 2.4 Printing and publishing ...................... 15 21,660 2.8 
Miscellan€OusS ......... cc ccc cece ccccccccecccece 17 37,400 5.0 

|] | Total vereeeresereresenecersancececicececad 262 $719, 138 100.0 

= 

APPLETON, ANTIGO CO... 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 240; products, $5,330,669; average number of wage earners, 2,226; per cent. of ‘product to total for the state, 1.5 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—49 establishments, 1,770 employes. 
rr rr rere nee 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes gross value total for 

- reported. | of products, city. 

Paper and W00d pulp ........cccccccececcccecs 965 $2,479,085 55.1 MACHINETY ...cccsccccccccccccscccccceccccccecece 202 358,146 8.0 
HUrNiture ...... cece cece cece cece eee ceceesccaees 86 _ 94,256 2.2 
CANNING ....ccecc cece cece ceccecescrescecacesvcees TT 38 , 740 0.9 Kit ZOOS ..... cece ccc cece cecccccceccccccccece 67 61,171 1.4 
TeXtI]eS ....cc cece eee cece ec cccceesececvecceucs 69 88,872 2.0 TOYS, CTC. ccc cece ccc s cece cence ccccccnccceeccecce 46 78,412 1.8 
Printing and publishing ..................008 44 63 ,5386 . 1.5 
Mlour and feed ........... cee cece ce eee eceeeees 30 559,350 12.3 
Sash, doors and planing mill products .... 23 44,1387 1.0 Agricultural implements niutreeeteennene| 16 38 , 352 0.9 Brewing .......e ccc. cece ccc ncccecccccceeccces 26 129,143 | 2.8 
Malting ..cccccccccee cocccccvcccceccceccceccces 25 279,350 6.3 CIOTHING 2... cece ccc een e cece ccc cceccencece 18 23,580 0.5 
Hubs and Spokes ......... cc cece cecececcccucecs 15 24,870 0.6 Paper DOKES ....... ccc cccccccccccceccccccecncce 9 6,570 0.0 — Monuments ........ ce cece cece e cee ee ences 7 15,106 0.3 
Miscellaneous ...........00.. virretetereeeeeeea| 45 99,000 2.3 

Total ............008 srrntteeeeeeeeeecceal . 1,770 $4,481,676 100.0
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ASHLAND, ASHLAND CoO. 

U. S. Census 1905—Hstablishments, 129; products, $4,157,718; average number of 

wage earners, 1,830; per cent. of products to total for the state, 1.2 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—36 establishments, 1,794 employes. 

: No of Estimated | Per cent. of 

Industries. employes | gross value total for 

reported. fof products. city. 

Lumber saw mill products csceesennneeey 1,311 $3 482,016 73.0 

Vig GON coc eee e eee e cence renee eens eee eeeeeeens 150 695, 250 14.0 

MaACHINELY -- eee cee cece scene eect eee eee ee eeees 69 122, 337 2.5 

Rol BR. SHOPS oo. cece ccc cere cece cee eeeeecens 100 140,100 2.6 

W'O00d PULP .. ccc cece cece cece eee e eee e eee eeeeenees 49 125 , 941 2.5 

Printing and publishing ..........-.sseeee cess 36 51,984 7.2 

BVOWING oo. cece cece cece ee cent tere ee eeeeees 16 79,472 1.5 

MiSC@LIANCOUS ...ceee cece eee eee ceeeeeeeeasevas| 63 138,600 | 2.7 
|_| |—_-—__—— 

Total .......eeeee serteereseeserensessssy 1,794 | $4, 835, 700 100.0 

nn ne _. . 

BARABOO, SAUK CoO. 

U. S. Census 1900--Establishments, 75; products, $695,781; average number of wage 

earners, 405; per cent. of products to total for the state, 0.2 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—20 establishments, 425 employes. 

nr 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. of 

Industries. employes gross value | total for 
reported. |of products. city. 

_ . 

R. Ri. SHOPS ..ccee cece sce e cece eee cece en teeeeee 148 $207 , 3848 30.8 

TOXICS cece ccc cece eee cece e ence eee eeeeeeeoees 121 201,707 30.1 

CANNING .ceceeece reece eens treet ence esceeeeees 71 35, 760 5.3 

WAQONS .cececececececes ceerecececessceeeeeeees 10 20,440 3.6 

WOOdWOPrKING ....... cece cece e cece eee reeneeees 10 19,190 2.7 

Br@WiNG ..cece cee c eee cece e ener eee e eee en ences 17 84,439 | 12.3 

Machine shop and foundry ...........+seeee|> 7 12,411 2.0 

Miscellaneous ..........--- rerreeteseeerensssed 41 | 90,200 | 13.2 

Total ...ccccscseeeees sertseeseeeereessey 425 | $671,495 100.0 

eee 

BEAVER DAM, DODGE CoO. 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 57; products, $1,002,255; average number wage 

earners, 707; per cent. of products to total for the state, 0.3 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—18 establishments, 814 employes. 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes | gross value total for 

reported. jot products. city. 

LYON ceccccccccee socccenceceeseneceeseeeceeareees 300 $1,390,500 | 62.2 

TOXTIIOS ccccccecccccee cocetenseereeseeceeerns — 232, 298 ,816 13.2 

MaCHinery .--ccecceccncees coceccesseserecceers 147 260, 631 11.7 

—— BLOVES ceccccccce ee cov ccee eee eee tense eee eaaenes 80 | 141,840 6.4 

BLOWING oo cece cece ee cecee eee ee ceeeeeeesrenees 8 | 39,736 1.8 

MOnuUMENtS ...ccccccccsee coccscecssesecesecece qT 15,106 0.7 

Miscellane@OuS ....ccccecceveee covceesveseccces 40 88 ,000 40 

TOtal ..cccceccces cocccvccecccccscesevsses 814 $2, 2384, 629 100.0
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| BELOIT, ROCK CO. 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 103; products, $3,185,080; average number 
wage earners, 2,055; per cent. of products to total for the state, 0.9 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—40 establishments, 2,089 employes. 

_———L——L—————— 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes | gross value}; total for - 

reported. |jof products. city. . 

Machinery and pumps venaeeeeeeceeseccuvenees 1,478 $2, 620, 494 68.7 . 
Shoes eevee eeeeo ene eoseseon Core eee erence rerecnvesece 175 334,425 8.8 

CIOCHINg ......ccccccecce cevceceececcscenseeens 150 196,500  -b.2 
Tools ee eee eee ee eee eee eee eee eee ee ee 54 86,400 2.3 

Sash, doors and planing mill products.... 52 99,788 2.6 
Paper eeev coe eee eeeneod cece cee ccc cveeeceepesecees 33 84,777 2.3 

Wagons and Carriages ...cccccccccccccvcvececs 26 43,108 1.2 
Printing and publishing .....cescccecceseevens 22 31,768 0.8 
Gloves eeeoveevesneeosed eoeveoeve eevee seeeneeeonee eR ovseaene 15 23 , 850 0.6 

Sheet metal OCC HOHE OOH HEHEHE EMH SPER eC REESE 15 27,615 0.7 

Boxes eveeooeveee eevee CHKRCHOC RCH ROO HEHEHE EHO DEE EEE 8 12,336 { 0(8 

Flour and £€€d 2... cece cccccccccccvcccceceeees 7 180,515 3.4 ~ 
MISCE]]ANECOUS .....cccccecccccce eccnvcsvececese 54 118, 800 3.1 

Total wcccccccccce ccecsevcaccccssceccecees 2,089 $3,810,376 100.0 © 

————————————— 

BERLIN, GREEN LAKE Co. | 

U. §&. Census, 1900—Establishments, 65; products, $786,247; average number of 
wage earners, 3876; per cent. of products! to total for state, 0.2 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—32 establishments, 745 employes. . 

RENEE EN TENE ae 

No. of Estimated jPer cent. of 
Industries. employes | gross value | total for 

reported. jof products city. 

GOVES coccccccecccccee ceceececevccccececeeees 245 $389 , 550 | 16.2 
Stone, building and paving ..............0%.. 195 290,745 - 11.9 
Flour and f£€@d 2... ccc cece cece ccc eeecceees 66 1,230,570 50.5 
VAMMING ..... cece cece ee cece ee wecce rece eceens 45 171,675 7.0 
FPULS coe cece cece ccs cet eeee secon ecssccecseess 33 67,155 , 2.7 
BYOOMS coc cece cece cece eee ceceee reese eeeseeesl 30 53,010 2.2 
SHOCS .occccc cece cccee cocccccvccccccecccscsceees 26 _ 49,686 2.0 
BYiCK co.cc cece cece e ccc ceec cee ecececeveceseecees 17 20,774 0.8 
Machinery .........ccc cece cece ees ccccecccecees 15 26 ,595 1.1 
Cooperage, tubS and DOXES ......... cee eens 16 25,712 1.1 
Knit G00OdS 2... cee ccc ce cece eee ces ceees 11 10,043 0.4 
Miscellaneous ..........000 vreeeteeeseeegeed 46 101, 200 4.1. 

Total ........e0e. srreneseeseesesea| 745 | $2,486,715 | 100.0 

——— SS Sl SSNS Ss SST” , 

25 : .
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CHIPPEWA FALLS, CHIPPEWA CoO. | 
U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 72: products, $2,131,067; average number of wage earners, 555; per cent. of products to total for state, 0.6 per cent. | 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—16 establishments, 627 employes. 

No of Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes | gross va ue! total for 

reported. jof products. city, 

| | . Lumber, saw iill products......... 2... eee | 406 | 1,078,388 | «62.6 Sash, doors and planing mill products weee| 73 | 140,087 | = 9 7.7 | Brick .............. Stee eee ee ee reer veer eeeereeee| 26 | 31,772 | 1.9 Brewing ..............., weet eee cee ee eee cence] 21 | 104,367 | 6.1 Flour and feed Sede eee e eee eeeeeeceeneneecenes 10 186 , 450 10.9 So Printing and publishing ........,........... ' 414 20,216 1.2 . Wagons and carriages Chee eee enecteeeeeeees 12 24,528 1.5 | Textiles ...........00. Coen erect ee aces ecvercucs 15 19,275 1.1 MISCEHANCOUS 20... ieee ee ceeeneeertee neues eed 50 121,000 | 7.0 
Total ...cccecasaecs sesueseecipeqeenseeec| 627 | $1,725,971 I 100.0 

SS SNS TST Uns 7 iSO marin oa 
ESTERS SE PN SSSNSNNNEPNUSSTO™C NWA 9UnToonsomenmn a 

DE PERE, BROWN Co, 
U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 48; products, $980,800; average number of wage earners, 860; per cent. of products to total for state, 0.3 per cent, 

-Wis. I’actory Inspection, 1901-2~—10 establishments, 866 employes, 

. , No, of Estimated | Per cent. of Indu-tries, emploves | gross value | total for . | reported. jof products. city, 
a 

Paper ........c.ece05, esac cceccereeccccsesecccel - 280 $719 ,820 67.1 MaChinery ............ ce ccceueecceceuececccce. | 32 56,736 5.3 Printing and publishing ...................... 15 21,660 2.0 Wlour oo... cece cece oo ant ceaceccecosaccceses 16 238,320 | 22.3 ° Knit goods nr 12 10,944 1.1 Miscellaneous ............ ereeenereteeeececed] 11 24, 200 2.2 

Total ........ee5e rs 366 $1,071,180 | 100.0 Se we 

EAU CLAIRE, EAU CLAIRE CoO. , 
U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments. 148; products, $4,366,230: average number of wage earners, 1,858; per cent. of products to total for state, 1.27 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—42 establishments; 2,191 employes. 

. No. of Estimated | Per cent. of Industries, emploves gross value total for 
| reported, of products. city. 

Lumber, saw mill products...) we | somo | ao Lumber, saw mill products .........5........] 755 | $2,005, 280 41.0 Paper and pulp OUI] 325 |. 884,935 | 17.1 Wurniture .......c cece eee e cee cecececcececucece, 163 | 178 ,648 3.7 CANNING co .ct eee cece ee cece cece cee e cece ne eee] 100 49,170 | 1.0 Refrigerators ............ Cesc 80 105,760 3.2 Machinery ......... cece. cece ces eeeeeveeccecee 82 145 ,386 3.0 Boxes. wooden CUI 97 149 574 3.1 Mill SUppli€S «00... . ccc ccc eee cee c eevee eeuce RL 143,813 3.0 Shoes .............05. sect eee c eee eeecseeenaeel 80 | 152,880 | 3.2 Sash. doors and planing mill products wena | 9 112.221 | 2.2 ; Printing and publishing ......................| 72 | 108 , 968 | 2.1 Textiles 0. .cc cece eee cece cece ees eseeceeceese| 56 | 71,528 1.4 Meat packing ..... ccc cece cece eee eee 25 ' 349,755 | 7.7 Brewing) .....- cece eee cece cece cence eenereeeca| 23 | 114,241 | 2.3 Flour and feed ........ cece cece e cece e eee 12 | 223,740 | 4.6 Wagons and Carriages ......... ccc cee eee eee 19 88,836 | 0.8 TRUNKS 2... eee cece cece cece eee e cece cence cece] 18 25,920 | 0.6 
Miscellaneous .......... vrteereressreeseeccead 34 | 74,800 | 1.5 

Total 20... cece ee ccc ec cece ee eer eeeeee cece! 2,191 | $4,881,455 | 100.0 
ene 

: 

a
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FOND DU LAC, FOND DU LAC Co. 
U. 8S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 188; products, $3,386,822; average number of wage earners, 1,834; per cent. of products to total for state, 0.9 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—46 establishments, 1,674 employes. 
a 

No. of Estimated | Per cent of Industries. employes | gross value total for 
reported. {of preducts. city. 

Furniture .......... stb e ccc ce scenes cssacccceece 313 $342,048 9.8 Refrigerators .............. Sec ec e cece ececeees 230 304,060 8.7 Clothing ..........., Seen eee e eee eeneeseceeeeecs 201 263,310 74 Lumber, saw mill products ............... wee 164 435 , 584 — 12.2 Tanning .............. ooo e eee eee eee eseceecens 250 953 , 750 27.2 Canning ............ chee e cece cece eccccccececece 100 49,170 1.4 Carriages and wagons weet reece cece cere cee te| 75 83,300 2.4 . Machinery ......s.cseeseee eeeseenecuveeecccca| 50 | 88, 650 2.6 Sash doors, and planing mill products .... 35 67,165 1.9 Agricultural implements ........,..,.. se eeeee 22 : §2, 784 1.6 Awnings .,............ See e ete eee eeenecenecy 35 | 54, 425 1.6 Brewing and malting COO e errr eee ee ererrernee , 27 134,109 4.6 Flour and feed Steere eee ee eneteeeeegeeesyeevenyt: 18 835, 610 7 Miscellaneous i 2) Coe ooeerenes 154 888, 800 9,8 

Total ORO e ee eeoeeees soreness 1,674 | $3,502,715 100.0 . . 

_ FORT ATKINSON, JEFFERSON Co. 
U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 67; products, $781,299; iaverage number of wage earners, 392; per cent. of products to total for state, 0.2 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—11 establishments, 528 employes. - 
ey 

No. of _ | Est*mated | Per cent, of Industries. employes | cross value total for 
reported. jof products. city. TT A A ee _ 

~ 
Chairs ..........cccceeee Steet emcee ceccececeens 225 $246,600 33.7 ; Canning .......... Peete eee seeereceeeeseerces 150 74,500 10.2 © Machinery .......:...... sec e cee e eens cecececes 100 177,300 24.3 Creamery ...........0008. Sete eee e eee eeeeeeees 12 139 , 680 | 19.3 Miscellaneous ..........<. eettreeesersececy 41 4 90,200 ! 12.5 

Total .ceececese. iausaeeeesemmanaaiaeee ses | $728, 280 | 100.0 
—— ro 

sss 

GRAND RAPIDS, WOOD Co. . U. S. Census, 1900—KEstablishments, 66; products, $1,129,078; average number of . wage earners, 503; per cent. of product to total for state, 0.3 per cent. 
. Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—15 establishments, 426 employes. . 

No, of Estimated | Per cent. of Industries. employes | gross value total for 
reported. lof products. city. 

. _- 

PUrMItUPe oo... eek cece cece ec cceceeececs 114 $124,944 12.3 Paper and pulp see cence cece cece nese cecceccece 97 ~ 249 ,198 24.2 umber, saw mill products .................. 91 - 241,696 23.8 Wagion stock ......... cece ccc eeee vec cccee ll. §6 109 , 428 10.7... Machinery .............. Sec ccc ne wees ecccseces 24 { 43,552 4.3 Wlour and feed ........ ccc cccccceeeeeeeccce 11 | 205 ,095 19.7 Miscellaneous .............. es | 23 0,600 5.0 
Total ........000. socteeteneeesseen 426 | $1,024,508 100.0 | 

. 
. 

an ees ere —— — = re re? ee eee Le ee
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GREEN BAY,. BROWN CoO. 

U. S. Census, 1900—Kstablishments, 191; products, $8,469,160; average nuinber of 

wage earners, 1,719; per cent. of products to total for state, 1.0 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—39 establishments, 1,944 employes. 

en 

; No. cf E-timated | Per cent, of . 

Industries. employes | gross value total for 
reported. | of products. city. 

Iaunber, saw mill products ........eeeeeeees | 425 | $1,128 , 800 | 23.0 

Sash, doors and planing mill products ....| 184 353,'.96 | 7.2 

CANMING ..cce cece cece e cecee steeper eeereneeereee| 298 | 445 ,519 9.1 

COnLECTIONCLY .cccceecee ceceeceeececceteveeee 215 550,640 11.2 

IWULTLICULO cece cee e cee cece c cece eee eeeetereness 150 164, 400 3.4 

MaCHiINely ..ccecee cccveeveeceecceenereeseennes 120 212,760 4.2 0° 

COOPCLAZGE! oocceeccceee ceeeeeeeeeereeseeeeeceees 85 136,595 2.8 

BOX@S, WOOK coccccsecccccveeeevesceneesennneesy 72 41,024 0.8 

Spices and coffee, milled ....sccceeeeeseevees 56 624,008 12.7 

BYVOQWiING ceccecececeeeees eeeeeeeneeeeeneeeeeenes 68 337, 756 6,9 

Paper eeseouveeveteoee eevoeseeeeosrevreneeereereeeee ee eeess 49 125,881 2.6 

Wlour ANG LECH cicsscscccccccscceseessesececes 12 228,740 | 4.6 

Carriages and wagons serresrerseseesesesecea 14 28,616 | 0.6 

MISCeL]AMCOUS cesccecsevee covcccevececscesecce 196 ~ §81,200 10.8 

. Total Coe receveseves memnetesessens 1,944 $4,904,026 100.0 

a  ______—_' e 

HUDSON, ST. CROIX CO. . 

U. S$. Census, 1900—Establishments, 41; products, $1,261,569; average number of 

: wage earners, 422; per cent. of product to total for state, 0.3 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—19 establishments, 462 employes. 

a 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. of 

Industries. employes | gross value total for 

. reported. | of products. city. | 

R. R. shops sacinssegeneutnetineteenste 261 $365 , 661 | 42.6 

Lumber, saw mill productS ......e.eeeeeeeeee 120 318, 720 37.2 

LOXOCS cece cece cece cece ce eee eee een eeeneeaeee 38 58,596 | 6.9 

Bre@WiNg co.cc cece ee cece eee rete e teen ener eceees 7 34 , 769 | 4.0 

: MiscellaneOuS .....eceeeeeeees eereeesneceseey 30 | 79,200 9.3 

TOtAl ..eseeeeeeeeceee cererestcessesesey 462 | $856, 946 | 100.0 ~ .
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JANESVILLE, ROCK CO. — 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 184; products, $3,670,820; average number of 
wage earners, 1,710; per cent. of product to total for state, 1.0 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—63 establishments, 1,651 employes. 

nS 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. of . 

. Industries. employes | gross value total for 
reported. | of pr. ducty. city. 

| | | 
Agricultural implements ..................06| * 254 $608,838 | 16.3 
VeXtileS co.cc ccc ee cece cece tee eee e twee eee| 231 297,528 | 8.0 
WUPTitUve coe ccc cee ee cece eee e eee eee 127 | 189,192 | 3.7 
SHOCS .occec cece ee cece cece eee eee eee teceeeveres| 110 | 210,210 | 5.6 
Barbed Witte oo... ccc cece cece e eee eee e ee e| 9 | 593,185 | 15.9 
Carriages and Wagons ........... eee eee eee 17 157,388 | 4.3 
Sash, doors, and planing mill products ....| 65 124,735 | 3.3 
R. R. SHOPS ..ccc ccc ccc cece cece eee e cece nee e ees 79 110,679 - 8.0 

8 C0) 10 01 0 0 74 96,940 2.6 . 
Knit ZOOdS co.cc lec c eee e cece ee eee ee eee neces 75 67 ,550 1.8 
Machinery ...cccccccccccceee coccevevcccscveece 54 95, 742 2.6 
TVODACCO cccccsccccccee coecececeetecteeceseeeece 65 119, 702 3.2 
BOXES levee cece e cece see c cece eens eeeeeeeeeeeees 59 90 ,978 2.4 
Printing and publishing .............ceeeeeeee 35 50,540 1.4 
Flour and feed ...... cee ccc e cece cece cece ee eeees 25 466,125 12.5 
ButtOns 2.0... cc ccc cece cece cece eens seeeenees 35 20,825 0.6 
Brewing .......c ccc es cece cern ceceeeeeeeeeeees 19 94,373 2.5 

- Saddlery and harness ..........ceeeeeeee cece] | 16 44,992 1.2 
Miscellaneous ..........eeeee reerereeneeseeeeed 156 348 , 200 9.2 

| $$ |__| —__—___— 

Total ..cccseeeeeee rrestsreeseseesesesceel 1,651 $3 , 732,722 | 100.0 

JEFFERSON, JHFFERSON Co. , 

U.S. Census, 1900—lstablishments, 66; products, $828,924; average number of 
wage earners, 370; per cent. of products to total for the state, 0.2 per cent. 

Wis. IFactory Inspection, 1901-2—20 establishments, 301 employes. 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. of 
Tudustries. employes | gross value total for 

reported of products. city. 

SNOES coc cccc cere cee ee cece cece renner e cent ee eeeee 120 $229,320 23.8 
Brewing and malting) ........... cece eee eeeee 41 204 ,647 21.2 
Meat packing ....... cece e cece eee rene eereee| 30 299 , 790 31.2 
WAGONS oo ec ecc cece cece es cee e teens eee eeeeeeeees 27 55,188 | 5.7 
FUrmiture ... ccc cece cen cece cence eee eeeeenes 23 25, 208 2.6 
Sash, doors, and planing mill products .... 20 38,380 | 4.0 
TANNING .... ec cece c eee cece eee eee e tere enees 15 57,225 | 6.0 
Machinery ....... cece cc ene cece cece e esses neeeee 6 10, 638 1.1 . 

Miscellan@OUS ........ cece eee cece cette eeeeeee 19 41,800 4.4 

Total .ccccseceeeeeees costes 301 | $962,196 | 100.0
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KAUKAUNA, OUTAGAMIE CO. 

U. 8. Census, 1900—Establishments, 71: products, $1,424,047; average number of 
wage earners, 667; per cont. of product to total for the state, 0.4 per cent. 

. Wis. Factory Inspection, 1961-2—15 establishments, 718 employes. 

: 

No, of Estimited | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes | gross value | total for 

reported. jof products. city, 

| i OY 
Paper and pulp oo... ccc eee ee cece cece eee eee 457 | $1,175,083 | 75.1 
R. Re. SNOPS cool cece cece eee cece cece eee| 220 | 308,220 | 19.7 
MACHINOLY cee ccs cece cece cee e nee eeeeeee| 17 30,141 1.9 . 
MiSC@EHANCONS co... cece cece eee ence eee nee| 24 52,800 - 3.3 

J 
TPOtal ccc cece ccc see b eee e eee eeeeseeeeee| 718 | $1,566,194 100.0 

ee ed 
TT a aa aT a a Pea ea Ae EDR 

EENOSHA, KENOSHA CO. 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 71; products, °$7,488,366' average number of 
wage earners, 3,149; per cent. of products to total for the state, 2.1 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—24 estawvlishments, 3,478 employes. 

No. of Et-imate! | Per cent. of 
‘Industri:s. employes | gross value] total for 

. reported. jot pr ducts. city. 

2 eee 
TANNIN oo cece cece eee eee eee e ences] 750 $2, 861, 259 43.0 
Furniture, beds ..... ccc eee eee eee eee 1,061 1,162,856 17.4 
Knit ZOOdS wo. cece ccc ccc cece cece eee e teenies 809 730 , 400 10.9 
BYaSS, CCC. cee ccc ccc cece eee e eect cnet eeneeees 240 500, 640 7.5 
Brass goods, lamps, ete. .................00- 88 | 372,086 5.6 
Carriages and wagons curries 285 582,540 8.7 
Spring beds ......-ceeee oe! 6 6| i147 010 1.7 
MaCHINELly 2. eee eee c ee cece cece eee e neon renee 36 63 ,828 1.0 
TOVS ccc cece ccc e cece eee cece ence eet eteeeeeeeee| | 37 34,114. 0.5 
Sash, doors, and planing mill products. ....| 24 | 46,056 | 0.7 
MisceHAN@OUS 2. cee eee cece ee ee eee eee 92 | 202,400 | 3.0 

. |—— —_ eg 1th 

Total ........ ccc eee pereeeteesee coed 3,478 | $6, 670, 180 | 100.0 

a
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MADISON, DANE CoO. 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 195; products, $3,508,808; average number of 
wage earners, 1,805;. per cent. of products to total for the state, 1.0 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—44 establishments, 1,562 employes. 

LL TT 

; No. of Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes | gross value total for 

. reported. |of products.|.. city. 

PP fe 
MACHINELY ..... cece cece cece cece eee eeetceenees 243 =| «$430,839 | 13.2 
Agricultural implements .............. 0000 381 914,019 | 27.8 
Mlectrical APPAratus ....... ccc cece cece ween es 242 423 ,984 12.9 
Printing and publishing ................... 004 260 | 375,440 11.4 
Sash, doors and planing mill products ....| Y4 | 184,386 | 9.9 
RK. R. shops and round house ...............| 59 | 82,659 | 2.5 
Brewing 20... ec ccc cece es cee cece cece eee eeseeees 58 288 , 086 8.8 
Confectionery .......c cece ees cece cee ceeceeees 52 108 ,992 3.3 
STOCS coccicccccccee coccccpecscvcccsececscvccecs 41 78,351 “2.4 
Saddlery and harness ...........cccceeeceeees 19 ° 53,428 1.7 
Carriages ANd WaAgODS ........c.ccececccceeccs 16 32,704 1:0 
Wlour and fe€d ...... cece cece cece cece ceccees . 6 111,870 3.4 
Miscellaneous .......... serteeeneeneeneneeenenal 91 200, 200 6.1 

Total ..........0088 Hrirenerenceneceneed 1,562 $3, 280,958 100.0 
a —_ —_ EF 

a Ce Cia a ee a a a ey an ne 

: . MANITOWOC, MANITOWOC CO. 

U. S. Census, 1910—Establishments, 185; products, $2,268,348; average number of 
wage earners, 1,146; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.6 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—46 establishments, 1,411 employes. 

. No. of | Estimated | Per crnt of. . 
, Industries. employes {| gross value total for 

reported. jof products. | city. 

CL 
SHIPDuildiIng 2... ccc cece, cece ec eee w ee eeeees 406 $511,154 | 18.7 
MaCHINELY occ. c ccs eee cree cece ee eeesees 170 301,410 11.1 
Brewing ....ccccce ee ccc ce rece ce secre rene eesens 141 697,347 | 25.3 
WPULTICULE coc cc cece eee cece cece cece ec eee eenccens 166 181,936 6.7 
CANNING 2... cece cece eee cece eee eee tects n eee 141 70,030 2.6 
Agricultural implements ................005. 87 | 208,339 7.7 
Sash, doors and planing mill products ....| 43 | 82,517 | 3.0 
Printing and publishing ...............eeee eee 31 44,764 1.7 
Carriages ANd WAGONS ..... cece cece ese ec ewes 19 38 , 836 1.4 
Brewing cece e cece wees cece ence eee eneeeeeese 12 59, 604 2.2 
CLOTHING 2... cc cece eee cece e cere e ec eceseeeeneee 14 18,340 0.7 . 
Wlour and feed ...... ccc ccc eee e cece eee e eee eens 7 130,515 4.8 
Miscellaneous ..........6. sereseeseneeseneecey 174 382,800 14.1 

Total ..cccsscceeeee sreseereeenseseseerend 1,411 | $2,727 ,592 100.0 

Se
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MARINETTE, MARINETTE CoO. 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 103; products, $4,659,712; average number of 
wage earners, 1,833; per cent. of product to total for the state, 1.3 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—37 establishments, 2,147 employes. | 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes | gross value total for 

reported. |jof products. city. 

re | | | 
Lumber, saw mill products...cccccececeeeeee 1,360 | $38,612,160 ! 68.5 
Machinery ...........00. pitti 263 466, 299 8.8 
PAPEL oo. cece cece cece ccc eee cece cccecscvccccence 174 447,006 8.5 
Boxes, WOOdED ....... ccc cece cece ccc eceececes 175 259 , 850 4,9 
Sash, doors and planing mill products...... 65 124,735 2.4 
Printing and publishing .............cceeeees 42 60 , 648 1.2 
Wlour and feed ....... ccc eee wc ccc cece neces 9 167,705 | 3.2 
Miscellaneous ..........000. TEEN 59 129,800 2.5 

$$ || — 
Total ......ccc cece ees, reretereeceecencencal 2,147 | $5,268, 203 100.0 . 

ee 

MARSHFIELD, WOOD Co... 

U. 8S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 68; products, $709,144; average number of 
wage earners, 3872; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.2 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—19 establishments, 457 employes. 

| No of Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes gross value | total for 

: reported. jof products. city. 

Veneers and planing mill products ........ 144 $276,336 26.0 
STAVES Loose cece cece e ccc cc cece cece netescecceeens 47 75 ,529 7.1 
MAttLeSSES ..... cece cence cece cece ceecceencuces 35 61,390 5.7 
Machinery ..........0.00 cece eee ccecececccceces 15 26,595 2.5 , 
Printing and publishing .................006- 17 24,548 2.3 
BVe@Wing .... cece cee cece cece eee eee eee eeeeennes 10 49,670 4.7 
Wlour and feed ......... ce cece cece cece cee ecens 8 149,169 14.1 
Miscellaneous .......... rrrteertereneesnessey 181 398 , 200 37.6 

Total ..cccscseeee rerteeeeeecenceceeeeeceal 457 $1,061,428 | 100.0 

MENASHA, WINNEBAGO CO. - 
U. S. Census, 1900—Kstablishments, 57; products, $2.751,270; average number of 

wage earners, 1,575; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.8 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2--13 establishments, 1,548 employes. . 

| No. of ° | E-timated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes | gross va'ue total for 

reported. ot products. city. 

SS a 

Woodenware ............ viesseeenecsessceed 1,030 $1,206,130 | 48.3 
PAPEL coeccceccces cece ceeeeccccceceeeeeeeeesees 353 906,857 | 36,4 
WOGlENS .occeccccccsecce seccccceccescccceesecs 61 103 ,687 | 4:2 
MIBINGIOS cocccce eee eee cece eee eee ee eee eeeeeees 40 106, 240 4.2 
WOUNALY 2... cece cc cece cece ce cece een ceeeees 24 43 532 | 1.7 
Brewing oo... ccc cece eee cece eee eee eee eee eens «16 79,472 3.2 

« Planing mill products ........... cece eee eee eee 10 19,190 8 
Miscellaneous 22... cc cece ccc cece cee cece eens 14 30 , 800 1.2 

Total .....ccccccceeee prreeteeesseseceecea] 1,548 $2,495 ,908 100.0
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MENOMONIE, DUNN CoO. 

~U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 50; products, $1,533,139; average number of 
wage earners, 697; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.4 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—18 establishments, 766 employes. 

Ne eae NS 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes | gross value total of . 

reported. |of products. city. 

7 nf 
Lumber, saw mill products ................ | O15 $696 ,"00 | 65.1 
Brick .... cece eee eee cece cece eee ences ceeeee| 302 | 369,044 _ 34.1 
Machinery ..........cccccceecccs cucecccccccece 32 56,736 3.7 
Printing and publishing CL EE 17 | 24,448 1.6 
Sash, doors and planing mi] products. ....| 15 | 28,785 | 1.9 
MiscellaNCOUS .......... cece eee e cece eee e cence nl 25 55,000 | 3.6 

| | —___} ___-__j_____ 
Total wc... cece euees srteterteseteccecea 766 $1,530,013 | 100.0 

ee ee 

MERRILL, LINCOLN CO. 

U.S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 69; products, $4,150,272: average number of 
wage earners, 1,694; per cent. of product to total for the state, 1.2 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—19 establishments, 1,727 employes. 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes | gross valne total for 

, reported. | of products. city. 

Sash, door and planing mill produets......) 1a. | gaze7050 | ot 
Sash, door and planing mill products....... 1,161 $2, 227 , 959 61.7 
lumber, saw mill products ................. 284 754,304 | 20.9 
TADMING 22... cece cece cece eee e cece ce ceceee| 20 | 76,300 | 2.1 
Machinery 2... cece cece cece cece ccc ecenveces 15 . 26,595 | 7 
Printing and publishing ..................4.. 17 24,548 6 
Miscellaneous .............. reeserseceeseea] 230 506,000 | 14.0 

Total .......6., srretereeesensenseseseescal 1,727 | $3 615,706 | 100.0 

eS SSS SSSA 

MONROE, GREEN CO. . 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 62; products, $455,899; average number of 
- Wage earners, 217; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.1 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1899-1900—15 establishments, 151 employes. 

| No. of Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes gross value total for 

reported. | of products. city. 

Carriages and Wagons .........c cece cece cc eees 65 $132,860 42.8 
Printing and publishing ..................006. 22 31,768 10.2 
Brick 2... .. ccc ck cece cece cece ccc ccceeesees 21 25 ,662 8.2 
Sash, doors and planing mill products ....| 15 | 28,785 | 9.3 
BVOEWING 2... cece cece cece cece eee neeeeceeee| 11 54,637 17.5 
MisSCCHANEOUS ....... cc cece cence ceceecceeece 17 37, 400 12.0 

Total wo... cee ccc cc cece cece eee eeees 151 $311,112 100.0 

ee
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NEENAH, WINNEBAGO CO. | 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 74; products, $1,642,414; average number of 
wage earners, 616; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.5 per cent. 

. ~ Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—16 establishments, 508 employes. oe 

. ; | No. of | Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes gross value total for 

reported. | of products. city. 

_— | [oe 
PAPEL co eee cece cece ene cece reece nee c eee eeeseeece| 268 | $698 , 492 57.7 
STOVES Lo cee ce cece cece cece e eee e cence eeeeeeaeee| 67 118 ,791 9.8 
CANNING 2... cc cece eee eens cece ee eee wee ee eee 40 20,860 1.7 
SNOCS 2... see eee ee eee, cortinetrerrerirss 40 76,440 | 6.3 

| ANTE SOOUS oe ee eee e eee cece eee eee e eevee ees 38 | 34,694 | 2.9 
Sash, doors and planing mill products ....| 21. | 40,299 | 3.3 
lrinting and publishing .....................| 12 17,328 | 1.4 
HWlour and f€@d 2... ccc ccc ccc eee ee eee 10 180, 645 15.0 | 
Machinery ....... ccc cece cece cece eee e tree eeees 8 | 14,184 12. 
MiscellaneCOuUS ...cccceccce ee sete ecceeeeeeeeees | 4 8,800 0.7 

TOtal wcccccccvecees srterereereeeeceeeecea] 508 . | $1,210, 533 100.0 | 

OCONTO, OCONTO CO. 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 44; products, $1,732,887; average number of 
Wage earners, 440; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.5 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—12 establishments, 801 employes. | 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. of — 
Industries. employes | grozsvalue | total for 

reported. | of products. _ City. 

es se 
“ash, doors and planing mill products .... 354 | $675,326 | 32.3 
Lumber, saw mitl products ...........eeeeees 242 908,352 43.5 
PAPCLP Lecce cece cece cece ences sete eeeeeeeeeeeenes 150 385 , 350 18.3 
CANNING co.cc cceccc cece eee cece veces cecereccene| 230 34,270 1.6 
WVOWING cocce ccc cece cece cece eee ence eeeseees 10 49,670 2.4 

~ Printing and publishing _ I 10 14,440 0.7 
Miscellaneous ...........ee ween rereteeeenecey 12 26,400 1.2 

Total ..ss.seeeees rrereeecesenereececenseal 801 $2,093,808 | 100.0 
| 

a ‘ 

, | PORTAGE, COLUMBIA CO. 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 72; products, $502,284; average number of 
wage earners, 324; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.1 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—14 establishments, 262 employes. 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. of . 
. Iadustri ¢s. employes | gross value total for —. 

reported. jof products. city. 

Knit goods sosssusttineetnsttinesiinete 164 | $149 , 732 | 31.8 
CLOtHing ...cc cece ce cece eee c eee eeneeeeneeeees 32S 41,920 8.7 
Publishing and printing .............. cece ees 24 | 34, 606 7.3 
Brewing ......c cece eee cee ee cece eee cee ee teetenee 11 54,637 11.5 

. WIOUL co.cc ccc cece cece scene eee e sence ce eseeees 8 149,160 31.6 
R. R. shops and round house ...........+6.. 9 | 12,609 |  ~=2.6 
Miscellaneous ..........++6- cece cecccesvecccee| 14 30,800 6.5 

Total .........0ee doctiestinstien 262 | $473,514 | 100.0 

=e 
SS }
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PORT WASHINGTON, OZAUKEE CO. 

U. S. Census, 1900—listablishments, 65; products, $1,937,318: average number of 
wage earners, 811; per cent. of products to total for the state, 0.3 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—8 establishments, 872 employes. 

No. for | Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes | gross value to al for 

| vTeported. of products. | city. 

Furniture and chairs .............0cceeeeeees 681 - $746, 776 64.8 
Foundry and machine shop ............ee.00. 150 265 ,950 23.1 
TANNING oo. ccc cece ccc ccc cece cece eceeeseeeeceeed » 30 114,459 10.0 
MiSCEHANCOUS ....... cece eee cece cece ca caceeeeee| 11 | 24,200 2.1 

|_————-——_  —_-_ 
Total etrtereteteterereneneetenterersssed 872 $1,151,376 100.0 

dL 

REEDSBURG, SAUK Co. . 

U. 8S. Census, 190—Establishments, 45; products, $430,550; average number of 
wage earners, 207; per cent. of products to total for state, 0.1 per cent, 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—12 establishments, 292 employes 

En SD 

_ No of Estimated | Per cent. of 
. Industries... employes | gross value total for 

reported. jof products. city. 

WOOIENS ..ccceeeccececcccecccersneeeceecseesssesa| 118 $196, 706 50.6 
CANNING co.cc cece ccc cece cece cceeecceeeesscevece 100 49,170 12.6 
CLOTHING co. cece cece eee e cece cc ceeneccsvceeceeee 22 28,820 7.4 
Miscellaneous wi teteaeacnsecneneneateeeceercey 52 | 114,400 29.4 

Total vrrrettenseeecenenrerecererecezersrsey 292 | $389, 696 100.0 

—_ —————— 

- RHINELANDER, ONEIDA CO. . 

U. 8. Census, 190¢—Establishments, 62; products, $1,855,453; average number of 
wage earners, 781; per cent. of products to total for state, 0.5 per cent. 

Wis. Iactory Inspection, 1901-2—18 establishments, 929 employes. 

a
 ne re err ee ne aD 

No. of Estimated | Per cent of. 
Industries. employes | gross value total for 

reported. jof products. city. 

es ns ee 
Sash, doors and planing mill products ..... 401 $769 519 36.6 
Lumber, sawmill products ..........ccececcees 205 544 ,480 25.6 
Printing and publishing ................0c000. 82 228,408 10:9 
MACHiNeLry ...... ccc cece cece eect ec ceceens 14 24, 822 1.2 
BLOWING ..c cece ccc cece cece renee ccenceceeseeeeces 13 64,571 3.1 
MiscellaneOuS ...... ccc cece cece cece ccc cescnces 214 470,800 22.6 

| ——~s9  -sanon wo ae 
Total rreteteeeenenenetececacececeeeseeesony 929 | $2,102,600 100.0 

ee ——————
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RIPON, FOND DU LAC CO. 

Ul. S&. Census, 1900—Establishments, 73; products, $807,087; average number of 
wage earners, 360; per cent. of products to total for state, 0.2 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—12 establishments, 262 employes. 

No. of | Estimated | Percent. of 
' Industries. employes gioss value | total for 

reported. |of products. city. 

a rs cas ir 
Knit 2OOdS ....... cece cece erect eee ee ee nc eeeeeee 112 $102, 256 28.0 
CHIOVES acces ccc cece cen nese e cess cece esc eneeeneees 69 109,710 30.1 
CALTIAQES 2c. cece cece cece cece cece ee ee et eeenees 25 51,100 14.0 
CR TIDLIL Go eee ccc ce cece cece renee cere seeeseeeee 11 | 5, 960 1.6 
VONCOLVS Loc cece ec cece cece cee e cece een eeeseeeseees 12 23,028 6.3 
MiSCeHANCOUS ........ cece eee eee e ee eee e eee eeee 33 72,600 20.0 

|__| —______| ______— 

Total vrteresecesceeseescescssesesecsszed 262 $364, 654 100.0 

‘ nr re ———— ——— ——_——- - — _ _ 

“SPARTA, MONROE CO. 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 56; products, $343,759: average number of 

wage earners, 147; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.1 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—8 establishments, 594 employes. 

No of | Estimated | Por cent. of 
Industries. employes. | gross value; total for 

reported. jor products city. 

a ee Gee Gee 
figarS and tobacco ......... cece eee eee eens 550 $995 ,520 92.7 

MACHINELY ....... ccc cece cece ccc reese ee eeeeeeeee 18 31,914 3.0 

Printing and publishing ............eeseeeeees 11 - 15,884 1.5 
Sash, doors and planing -mill products ..../ 7 12.433 | 1.2 
MiSCCHANCOUS 2... cece cece eee c eee e ese eeeteeee| 8 | 17,600 | 1.6 

. |__| —______—_ | —____- 
Total porteeseseeseeeseeeesssees cscs esse y 594 | $1, 674, 351 | 100.0 

eee 

STEVENS ‘POINT, PORTAGE CO. 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 107; products, $2,171,265; average number of 

wage earners, 979; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.6 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—27 establishments, 871 employes. 

. | No of Estimated | Per cent. of 

Industries. | employes | gross value! total for 
| reported. |of products | city. 

| [ | 
PAPOP co ccc ccc ee cece nce c eee e tee e ence seeeeeeeces| 320 | $822,080 | 38.3 

iumber, sawmill products ............ee ee ee 170 | 451,520 | 21.0 

Furniture rstegeruuccrececccsa nesses sessesees| 161 [ 176,456 | 8.2. 
“ash, doors and planing mill products .... 38 | °72,,922 | — RL4 

BOXOS ciccececceccccceceeeeseceeeeeseeeecessesnce| 30 46,260 | 2.2 

MACHINELY 2. ccc eee e cece ween cee eee eee eteeeeees 28 49,644 | 2.3 

MALtVASSCS co.cc ee cence ecscersceecscceceeeeseees 20 35,080 1.6 

Mlour and feed 2... ccc cece ecw ce cece eee eeeeees 15 279,675 13.1 

Printing and publishing ..............eeeeeeee 18 18, 772 9 

SHALCH ceccccecccccccececcceeesescensececeseesese| 11 49,533 | 2.3 

MisScellANGOUS ......cccc ccc cc eee ceeceeeeceesece| 65 143 ,000 6.7 

Total oe ecco ceecenessad 871 | $2,144,942 - 100.0 
- 
eee
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STOUGHTON, DANE CoO. 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 14; products, $505,715; average number of ‘ 
wage earners, 263; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.1 per cent, 

Wis, Factory Inspection, 1901-2—21 establishments, 422 employes. 

a | No. of | Estimated | Percent. of 
Industries. | - employes !.gross value | total for 

| | reported. jot products. city. 

; | | | 
Carriages ANd WAGONS .........ccccceeereeveee 342 | $838, 843 85.0 
TTODACCO  .ccccccccccccccccccceceseseeteeeseseceee 46 ' 81,615 8.2 
VPVINting ...cccceceec eee cece cee eeeeeeeeeeeneeees 11 15,884 1.6 
MISCELLANEOUS co. cece cece nace cece eee c eer eeereeel 23 50,600 5.2 

Total “vecevucecevecetsseseteertisersersal 422 $986, 947 100.0 

a 

. TOMAH, MONROE Co. 

U. §. Census, 1900—Establishments, 47; products, $743,615; average number of 
wage earners, 212; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.2 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—6 establishments, 386 employes. 

No. of | Estimated | Per cent of 
Industries. eniployes gross value | total for 

‘reported. |jof products. city. 

I Lf . 
Bridge building ........ cece eee eee ee ee eee eee 70 $88 , 200 12.7 
Sash, doors and planing mill products .... 301 577,617 82.4 
Printing and publishing ..................058- 7 ~ 10,108 1.4. 
MiSCC]IIANECOUS ....ecec ccs eceec cece cc reccsseeees 8 17,600 2.5 

‘Lotal ssctisetiststeeiietennennee 386 ——- $693,525 100.0 

| a 

TOMAHAWK, LINCOLN CO. | 

U. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 33; prcducts, $218,888; average number of 
wage earners, 180; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.1 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—11 establishments, 270 employes. 

| No. of Estimated | Per cent. of 
Indurtries. einployes | gross value { totai for 

reported. jof products. city. 

I nee 

Lumber, sawmill products ...........ccee ewes 228 $605 , 568 83.2 

TVON cece ccc cece cece ccc eee ee ence eee e acces nerenes 15 69 ,525 9.5 

Printing and publishing .........ccceeeees voce 9 12,996 1.8 
MisCellANCOUS ........ccccccctcceccssesscecvees 18 39 ,600 | 5.5 

Total sosesestensteneeeeseteneteneeed 270 $727, 689 | 100.0
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TWO RIVERS, MANITOWOC Co. 

U. S. Census, -1900—Establishments, 45; products, $1,177,621; average number of 
wage earners, 971; per cent. of product to total for the state, 0.3 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—6 establishments, 550 employes. 

a SSS a  ———————— — ———————_——— 

7 No. of | Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes | gross value total for 

reported. fof products. city. 

Lumber, sawmill products ................. | 149 | $395 , 744 | 34.0 
VONCEIS oo eee e eee eect eee een eteeneenel 60 | 115,140 | 9.9 
Printers’ supplies oo... cece cee cece cece e eee - 229 406,017 | 35.0 
MiSCENANCOUS coe ce eeceece ce cee ence ree eecereneee| 112 246,400 21.1 

i |__| | —______—__. 
POCAL cece cece cece reece eee e eee eceseterececee| 550 $1,168,301 100.0. 

ee __ __| on a 

| WASITLUBN, BAYFIELD CO, 

U, S, Consus, 1900—Establishinents. 35; praduets, $1,155,891; average rumber of 
Wige earners, 501; per cent. of products to total for the state, 0.3 per cent. 

Wis. Mactory Inspection, 1901-2—14 establishments, ‘640 employes, 

RR TT TT TC aT a TED 

. . No, nf | Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. employes | grossvalue| total for 

reported. jof products. city. 

. Lumber, sawmill products cccecseseceteeeeed _ ~657 $1,479, 392 | 91.5 - 
Cvates ANd VEelS oo... ccc cece cece cece ecseceveel 55 84, 810) 5.2 
Printing and publishing ..................e eee 8 11,552 TO 
IMMISCELLANCOUS coccccccccccccccccccveresecevevves| - 20 44,000 . 2.6 

Total ostettceeeenetntentineened 640 $1,619, 754 100.0 

WATERTOWN’, JEFFERSON CoO. 

vw. S. Census, 1900—Establishments, 85; prceducts, $1,381,398; avernge number of 
wage earners, 606; per cent. of products to total for the state, 0.4 per cent. 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—25 establishments, 605 employes. 

: No of Estimated | Per cent. of 
Industries. . employes | gross value total for 

reported. |jof products. city. 

ConfectiON?y ceeccccecceceseesecsesecseecct 100 | goosast | 25 
Confectionery .......cc cece sec ccc cece esscesscone| 109 $228, 46-4 12.5 
BYeOWINg ..cccc ccc ce cece ese n ccc cecevesecseeeesese| 31 153 ,977 8.4 
Boxes and bee hiveS .........cccececcccceeecee| 84 129 ,528 7.1 
BOXES, PAPEL ..ccccc cece ces c eee eeceesseeeeceees 95 69,350 3.8 
SNOCS ccc ccc cc cece cence ccc ecceeccceesccsceccesene| | 48 91,728 5.0 

| Malting 2.0... . ccc cece cece eee cece cece eee eeeeeees 25 279 ,350 15.2 
Flour and f@@d ...... ccc ccc cc cece cece eeeeenees 26 484 ,770 | 26.5 
Table SHG@S .... cc ccc ccc ccc cece eee cree eee ences 22 24,112 1.3 
PIUMDING 2.6... cee ccc e terre cere e erence 40) 88, 440 4.6 
Machinery ...... ccc e cece ccc eeeeeeeeseeeesceeeas 16 28, 368 2.1 
MOnUMENtS ....-. cece cece ccc ce wees sec ceseveceees 13 28 ,054 2.0 
Miscellaneous rreereseseesecsneenaeanegnesecey 96 211,200 11.5 

Total srreeeaeseseecescceeneecnceneagecscd 605 | $1,817,341 100.0
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WIAUPUN, FOND DU LAC AND DODGH COUNTIES. 
U. S. Census, 1900—Estallishments, 42; products, $1,200,844; average number of wage earners, 267; per cent. of products to total for the state, 0.3 per cent. 
oo Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—14 establishments, 254 employes, 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. of Industries. employes | gross value total for . . reported. {of products. city. TT 
| | Windmills ote t cette epee ve ceenpeneperetseenues 60 $134, 760 25.3 Carriages and WAGONS ....,.......0ecce ence, 48 98,112 18.4 Shoes STS nena cece cece tence nest ee nse cerenses 48 / - 91,728 17.3 Boxes Thre ttt tee t eet e sete reteeereseeeesecerseeee| 18 20,046 3.8 Miscellaneous .......... orereteeetereesec 85 | 187,000 | 35.2 

Total rirttterreesascirssce| 254 . $531, 646 | 100.0 | 
2 gen PERIGEE ANE _DEMIP_PUIE TUNES, TEE eS IO He Ae TWiT S>HOT FUNCT ocanyoaman SP WS ES SNETWENNTCSaPONeny EE eaEews 

WAUBAU, MARATHON CO, | 
U. §. Census, 1900—Fistablishments, 187; products, $3,658,439; avernge number of wage earners, 1,643; per cent. of product to.total for stock, 1.0 per cent, 

Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—34 establishments, 1,644 employes. 

nee 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. of Industries, employes | gross valne | tetal for . reported, jot products. city . at 
, a | [ en ace | = | Sash, doors and planing mill products veel 6 3 | $1,157,157 28.7 DONCS cece eee eee ee eeeeeeeeseteeeeseeaseeeeecc dd 805 | 470,310 11.6 _ Lumber, sawmill products weet e cece scence eee| 400 1,062, 400 26.7 Machinery State ee ence eet ee tees teense eee ceeeesee| . 69 | 122,337 3.0 Flour and feed Hatt t este e eee eee eeeeeee sees een cee| 35 652 575 16.2 Printing and publishing cece eee e eect asec crens 32 46,208 1.1 Brewing SOC eee eee e eee e ree c ees eeeceteerecevees 29 144 048 3.6 - Miscellaneous .... cece eee ee, ~ 171 678, 409 9.1 

Total .....ceceecceecceescecceeeeecccccc. 1,644 | $4,033,430 | 100.0 a 
. 

. WAUWATOSA, MILWAUKEE CO. 

U. S$. Census, 1900—Istablishments, 37; products, $3,663,892 - average number of wage earners, 2,312; per cent. of product te total] for state, 10 per eent. 
Wis. Factory Inspection, 1901-2—12 establishments: 576 employes. 

No. of Estimated | Per cent of. Industries. employes | gross valne total for repoited. lof Products. | city. 

Brewing bos ceseeteesetestcsetstevsstsevatessees| 296 $1,470, 232 | 77.6 Brick EEC Ee eee eee eee ee ete e eee ne tee eeaeee ence 143 174,746 9.2 Stone Witte ttt teeta eee e teense eeeteeeeeseeeeteecee| 59 87,969 | 4.3 Mash, doors and planing mill products ....| 15 | 28.785 | 1.6 _ Miscellaneous rertetereeeecreeeseseseeeecel 63 138, 600 7.3 
Total rrretereesescasescatacesrecenseasecced| 576 $1,900,332 | 100.0
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MANUFACTURING OUTSIDE OF CITIES. 

Showing persons employed in various manufacturing industries, as reported by 

© Wisconsin facfory inspecton, 1901-2, for the state, outside of cities, reported 

in U. S. census, under ‘‘Urban Manufactures,”’ together with estimated gross 

value of products of establishments inspected. | 

cee a RA 

No of Estimated | Per cent, 

Industries, employes | gross value of all 
reported, |of products,| industries, 

Lumber, sawmill products “ccccccaetasacsases 6,960 $18, 485 , 760 88.8 

Paper And Pulp ..ccccccscceeccscceecsescencvens 1,522 3,907,449 8.0 

Tran and Steel coccersccccccscccccvesesccvcoees 445 2,062,575 4.2 

Flour and feed ...ccceccscccccccvcceseteeeecees 374 6,978,230 14.3 

Koundry and machine SNOps .....s.seeeeeees 465 824,445 1.7 

Sash, doors and planing mill products ....| 538 1,082, 422 2.1 

Leather, tanned, Cte. ...cccecscesceeeecereecees 506 1,930,890 4,0 

CANNING co cccce cece eee e nee e eee nceee cesar ee ee enees 755 872,500 8 

BPUYTITULe coc ccc cece cece eect eee teen en seeeeees 421 459 , 816 9 

BYOWiNgG co ccc cccccee sees ene cenn een cen een seaeeees 185 918 , 895 1.9 

Creamery PLrOductS ......ccceeeeeee eee eeneeeees 275 8,108,325 6.4 

Printing and publishing ...........ceeeeeeeee ed 3381 477 ,964 1.0 

WOOdCNWALEC .oscecccccccrcccesscereenscreceees 90 1054390 2 

lectrical APPAratus ........c cece seer cece neces 140 245 ,280 5 

WOOICTIS ccccccecccccceccccescececnceceeseeeetees 207 345 ,069. 7 

Lime and Cement ...... ccc cccccereececeecccces 231 318 , 786 6 

Mineral Water ...ccccccccccccccccensccesscecees 94 294 , 972 6 

R. R. shop productS ..........ecee eee eee eee 98 | 187,298 | 3 

StONC ceccccccccccccccetceecnneeeesesreeeeurenres 214 307, 785 | 6 

Bottling crereaeesernsenrennseseriri rity 30 105 ,000 42 

Cooperage cece cecuceceeecteeteesecteeeesetecseel 339 544,773 | 1.1 

WAGONS ee cece cece eeepeseaesseeeeeereeaeeseee 298 466,032 | 1.0 | 

Agricultural implements sresteeerensteresssey 284 680,748 1.4 

MALICE oc eee cece cece eee eee ee eet ene ee eae: 29 324 046 7 

TODACCO sccceccccccecevectncseceteecesesensesees| 782 1,414,660 | 2.9 

GIOVOS cccccceccccccceuceececesescesesseeseseeee| 40 63 , 600 1 7 

Coffins cen eueueuceceaecceeesescesseeseeseesenel 14 31,726 wl 

Wagon StOCK ...ccccccc eee cece eee e eee een eeeees 66 109 , 428 2 

HHArness, CCC. cocceceeceeseeece reece rtccreners 11 30,932 wl 

Brick oc ccccecceccccevcecceeceesvceseeseeeseeeesee| 126 | 153,972 3. 

Starch coccecccccvcececeeeeeceeeeseeeeereeeeenees 58 | - 261,174 | 5 

Buttons cori 137 81,515 | Al 

BOAtS .cccccccceccae veveeesteeeetrevenneneaeeee! gs | 10,072 |occceeeeeeeeee 

Miscellancous soetceeeeeeeennenasenaesneessceg 816 2,072,620 | 4.2 

NOtal cccccccccccccuccnccceeeeceuceuecunseee| 16,819 | $48 ,658 , 1538 | 100.0 

U. S. Census, 1900 sc eoctenetintinnetic 28,061 | 98 , 467,921 pore 

eee 

xenon |]
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GROUP 1. 

Number of employes in non-urban manufactures as reported by Wisconsin fac- tory inspection, 1901-2, for 15 counties, on the shores of Lake Michigan, Lake Superior and Green Bay’ together with the estimated gross products of these manufactures. 

es 

; No. of Estimated | Per cent. Industries. l gross value of all 
CMployes. | oF products. | industries. 

eee 

Lumber, sawmill product etttetesseeseeed 1,926 $4,915,456 40.6 Iron and steel Leet n scenes eens eteeeceeceseeseees| 445 2,062,575 17.0 K‘oundry and machine shops weet e cece eee cece! 311 551,403 4.6 Sash, doors and planing mill products eee] 182 | 349,258 2.9 CaMning ..... eee ccc cece cece cuceecucee, 605 | 300 , 980 2.9 Leather, tanned, ete. .......... cc. ccc cece ee ee, 100 381,500 3.1 Ilectrical apparatus .................0.000..., 140 245 , 280 2.0 ~  Woolens Nr EE] 112 186,704 1.5 . Cement PETE ee eee e eect ete e eee ee ttt ee eee ces| 180 248,400 | 2.0 Mineral water .......... ccc ccc cee e ee ee eee e| 94 — 294,972 | 2.4 R_ R. shop products Dette e eect e tense cece een 68 95,200 | 8 Woodenware Stree e teen eect eet e eee eceeeaeee! 65 76,115 6 lurniture | 75 82, 200 7 Condensed milk, ete. Seco ence eee eens ee eecncace| 84 — 949 ,452 7.8 Brewing ...... cece cece ce ccccccessceccccs, 51 253,317 2.1 Printing and publishing LUISE 34. 49, 096 4 Stone ret settee reece teen cet e eee e eens cesteseeeeeee| 42 62,622 Oo Hlour and feed Seen cence eee eee eee eeteeceeee| 17 | 316 , 965 2.7 Ott ee cece cece eee ee sence ence] 12 42,000 3 Cooperage Steen ence eee cece tent e cece teeeaeeeecel 19 16,070 wl Miscellaneous rrerereeereceenneneneneeeeesesecea, 256 649 , 984 5.4 

Total Uc rirrrttertestererseserereeencesecad 4,809 | $2,129 9 | 100.0 

aa SS SS usr ls unsannnrinaisncmnsnpemnanah 

GROUP 1-A. , 

Number of employes in non-urban manufactures as reported by Wisconsin fac- tory inspection, 1901-2, for four counties in the Fox River Valley, together with the estimated gross yalue of products of these manufactures. 

Ind No. of | Estimated | Per cent 
ndustries. 1 ross value ofa 

employes. of produets | industries. 
eee 

: | | Paper and pulp ....... cece cece ccc ec cc een cccce 505 $1,297,345 | 60.2 WUPNitUre 2... cece cece cece ccececveceue » 45 | 49,3820 | 2.3 Sash, doors and planing mill products .... 43 82,517 3.8 LIMO eee cece cece cece cece eee sceceecceucees 51 70,380 3.3 WO0deENWALE 2... cece cece cece cc cececcecaues ~ 25 | 29 275 1.3 loundry and machine SHOPS..............0..| 26 | 46,098 | 2.1 BYEWing 2... ccc cece cece cece ee ceccescccccccee | 19 94,373 4.4 Canning Potente eee e cece teen eee eeerecrsecesaece| 100 49 ,600 2.3 Wlour and feed ......... cc cece ccc cccccccecceecce 17 316 , 965 14.7 WAONS, CTC. oo. cece ccs c eee ececcccen 10 20 , 440 a) MiscelNaneous Sen e eee e cnet ence eeeeeeeeeeeee| 4 101,569 4.7 

‘Lotal oor ecrreesttnceneinaeeeeeey 845 $2,157,873 100.0 

SSS SS Se ess nunnisannanenanamnsnanarvumoonannassamasousanmeceew 

26 |
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GROUP 2. 

Number of employes in non-urban manufactures as reported by Wisconsin fac- 

tory inspection, 1901-2, for 10 counties in central southern Wisconsin, together 

with the estimated gross value of these manufactures. 

a
 

re 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. 

Industries. employes | grossvalue j _ of all 

reported. |of products.) industries. 

nnn Sn 

Agricultural implements ........eeeeeeeeeeees — aT4 $656, 778 | 24.0 

Printing and publishing .....-...seceseeeeeees 78 112, 682 4.1 

WAZODS .ececceccccccececececeeseenecesecereeeese 53 108 ,332 | 3.8 

Malting cence aceceeesvcvccccececesesessesssesesee| 29 324,046 11.6 

foundry and machine shops .......+-.+++++:1 43 | 76,239 | 2.8 

TTODACCO cscscccccccccccsetccnccsccceneessceesres 277 500,572 17.8 

GIOVES cicccccccccccceecsercecccccesceeessseeeees 40 63,600 2.3 

ETUPTItULe 2.2... cece ccc ecw cece wen eee e eee eennenees 32 35,072 Ll 

BLOWING .occe ccc c eee e eee s ects eceeenceeeeecenees 22 109,274 4.0 

Creamery PrOoductS ......ccceseeeeceseeceencees 20 226 ,060 8.1 

Sash, doors and planing mill products ....; 17 32,623 | 1.2 

Flour and feed 2... cece e cece cree cceesesccceeee 15 279 ,675 10.0 

TANNING .ceccceccccceccceceteeeeerececeeceseears 16 61,040 2.2 

CONS, CTC. oo. ccce reece eee s ene ee ener ecenerarees 14 31,726 1.1 

MiSCEIIANCOUS ..ccerccscccccccccceeceserereeeees 76 192, 964 6.9 

Total setereesacenearcnessescsssrssssessea] 1,006 | $2,810 , 634 100.0 

et ____ eee 

GROUP 5. 

Number of employes in non-urban manufactures as reported by Wisconsin fac- 

tory inspection, 1901-2, for seven counties in the upper Wisconsin River Val- 

ley, together with the estimated gross value of products of these manufac- 

ures. 

a 
SSS SN

 

No. of Estimated Per cent 

Industries. employes | gross value of all 
reported. jof products. industries. 

DUE nInns Us 

| | | | 
Lumber, sawmill products ........cseeeeeeeel 816 | $2,167,296 36.7 

Paper and PULP ...cccccce cece cence eee eeeeeesere| 809 | 2,078, 321 35.3 

PANNING ccc cece ccc e cece cence nce eceeeeereneeeeeee| 185 705,775 12.9 

WUrniture .cccccccccccccccccccccsecasecessueeees 114 124 ,944 2.0 

Wagon stock 111] 66 | 109,428 1.8 

Mlour and feed ..... ccc cece cece cere weet eeeeees 22 410,190 6.9 

WAZONS voce cece cc cce cece eee eeeeee eee eeeeenneeeel 23 | 47,012 8 

loundry and machine shops ............++++] 39 | 69,147 | 1.1 

Printing and publishing ..........s.eeeeseeeee 22, 31,768 5 

BVCWING 210s cece cece cence eee e rece ence ee eneenees 10 49,670 8 

Sash, doors and planing mill products .... 8 15,352 | iol 

MiSC@]HANCOUS ..ccccccecceccececevecenceucenenes 25 63,475 | 1.0 
|—--—-—-—_—— a | net 

Total receteseeneceracessrcceesseeesseesnea| 2,139 | $5,872,378 | 100.0 

é
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GROUP 4. 

Number of employes in non-urban manufactures as reported by Wisconsin fac- 
_ tory inspection, 1901-2, for’ St. Croix county, together with the estimated 

gross value of products of these manufactures. 

. No. of Estimated | Per cent. 
Industries. employes | gross value of all 

reported. |jof products.) industries. 

Mlour and fEEd ..... cee ccc cece cece eae eeeees 52 $969 ,540 | 56.5 
Lumber, sawmill products ......cceceeeeeeees 90 241,049 | 14.1 
Sash, doors and planing mill products ....| 35 67,165 | 3.9 
COOPCVAZE ccc cccc ccc ccc cece nese eens eeesstees 50 80,350 4.7 
Creamery Products ....... cc cece cece scececeeeee 20 | 226,060 13.5 
WAZONS, CLC. coe ccc ee cece cece cece eset eee ceenes 16 32,704 1.9 
Printing and publishing .................eeee, 14 20,216 | 1.2 
ELAITIESS, CLC. co. cece cece cece cece seen etre seeeeeee| 4 11,248 6 
MACHINELY .. cece cece cece cece e eee eer eee eeeeeeens 3 5,819 3 
MiSCellAnCOUS ....... cece cece cece c cece eeets cease 22 | 5d, 858 3.3 

_——— eee 

Total Piette ee ee eens eee n etree eee ee reece] 306 $1,709,500 100.0 

I a ee 

GROUP 6. - 

Number of employes in non-urban manufactures as reported by Wisconsin fac- 

tory inspection, 1901-2, for three counties in the Chippewa River Valley, to- 
gether with the estimated gross value of products of these manufactures. 

No of Estimated Per cent. 

Industries. employes | grovsvalue | of all 
reported. |of products.) industries. 

ec 
| | | 

Lumber, sawmill products ..........eeeeeeee| 1,066 $2,831 , 296 66.3 

Weather, tanned, etc. .....cccccccrecseseccoees 80 305 , 200 7.1 

Brick .occcce cece cece cece cee eee e ee ee sence seneeees 50 61,100 1.4 

StOMG cicceccccccescccc ccc ceneecceneeererseeeress 39 ae V8 

Paper And DUIP .... cece e cece eee eee cree ee eee’ 30 17,07 . 

Flour and f@Cd ....... ccc cece cece eee eee eee 22 410,190 9.6 

Starch ces acsaeeceuecrserterteiteitesseisesserss| 25 112,525 2.6 
Creamery PLPOGUCTS 2... cece cece eee cece eeeees 28 316, 484 7.4 

tinting and publishing cere 22 31,768 7 

ISUPTITULE 6. cc ccc ccc ccc ccc eee eee e eee cence eens 10 | 10,960 Oo 

Sash, doors and planing mill products ....| 9 | 17,271 | 4 

USTOWIDG cee cce cece ccc r cece cece ene e eee eeesentees 5 24,835 6 

MACHINELY ...ce ce ccecc cece eee ceteeerereeereeeees 5 8,865 2 

WAZONS .occc cece c cece e cece seers eeeeeeeceseeeeee 5 10, 220 2 . 

Total eee c ee cecectcititnitesrases 1,396 $4, 275 , 932 100.0 

| a tt ______—
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GROUP 7%. 

Number of employes in non-urban manufactures as reported by Wisconsin fac- 
tory inspection for the state, exclusive of the counties in the preceding 6 
groups, together with the estimated gross value of products of these manu- 
factures, - 

ED 

No. of Estimated | Per cent. 
Industries. employes | gross value of all 

reported. jof products. | industries. 

Lumber, saw mill products ..............006- 3,062 $8 , 132,672 41.5 
. Blour and f@@d 2... cece ccc cee ccc c cece eceees 229 4,269 ,705 21.9 

COOPCLAQC™) 2. cccsecccee csccvccccccccccccccsvecs 279 448 3823 2.3 
Sash, doors and planing mill products ....| 244 | 468 , 236 2.4 
Printing and publishing .................006. 161 232, 484 1.2 
TODACCO ..cceescccncee secccnccccscceccccsecees 505 914 ,088 4.6 
Paper and Pulp 2... .cccc cece cece cece ccecees 178 457 , 282 2.3 
HLPUPNITULE 2... cece cece cece cece nee e ence eseeses 145 158 , 920 0.8 
MOTUMECENES voce cece cece nce cece cree eee eneee| 133 | 287,014 1.5 
feather, tanned, Cte. .....cccccccccecvccceecs 125 476,875 1.9 
CYEAMELY PLOGUCTS 2... .ccescececccecccecnecers 123 1,390,269 7.1 
WagonsS and Carriages ......ccececeecsccseces 121 247 , 824 1.3 
BUTTONS ....... ccc cece cece eee eeceseccececeecs 137 81,515 0.4 
BICK coc cece cece cece eee cocccsencceceseccceecces 76 92,872 0.5 
WOOIENS 2... cece ccc ees co ceeecsescceveeseeceeees 95 158, 265 0.8 
BVCWIDG cccccccccccccsccccnees sccecccecccvcees 78 387 , 426 2.0 
MACHIMELY 2.0... cece cece cece ese c ee erececesenes . 38 67,374 | 0.3 
STArch ...ccccccccccesce cosvvcsvcseecesvsessseece 33 148,599 | 0.7 
KR. R. SHOPS ...ccccscccccccccnvcccccvccsscscvees 30 42,030 0.2 
CANNING ....c cc ccecccene ce ececccccseescescceces 50 24,800 0.1 
Agricultural implements ..........c.eeeeeeees 10 23,970 0.1 
Bottling ....cc ccc cece cece nee coerce cecescccens 18 63, 000 0.3 
HLATNESS, CEC. coc crcecccccccc ccs ccereecceeeenees 7 19,684 0.1 
Boats coccecccccccce coeccccscecceecsccccsreevces 8 10,072 0.1 . 
MisCellAMN@OUS co... cece cece eens cee eee eeeeeen| 433 1,099,387 5.6 

Total ......cceeeeee “coecesesecsesecsess} 6,318 $19, 702,286 100.0 

MANUFACTURING, WISCONSIN, 1904.* 

‘ SS 

Wage Earners. products, 

Industries. Capital. including 
Average Total work and 

| number. wages. repairing. 

Agricultural implements .............6 oe 18, 709 3,529! $1,796,994| $9,034,703 
nootqd and shoes, factory products ..| £3,116, 769 2,695 840 ,299| 5,519,464 
Carriages and Wagons .............6.. Poe oar 3,462) 1,681,350| 7,359,877 
Car, ete, R. R. shops ................] 5,216,297 5,442; 2,870,348) 7,941,091 
Cheese, butter and condensed milk.. 6, 151,521] 1,948] 1,088,808] 25,383,921 
Clothing, men’s, factory products....| 2,905,897 £2,792 £667 535} $5,052,056 
flouring and grist mill products...... 9 534,565 1,269 684,433] 26,327, 942 
“oundry and machine shop products! 27,756,083 15,748] 7,932,486] 27,766,906 
Wurniture, factory products ..........| 12,985,693 9,721 8,184,415] 10,763,945 
(ron and steel ........ ccc cece ee eee eee e| $5,564,379 1,933] 1,310,875] 9,866,612 
Leather, tanned, curried and finished| 23,058,702] 6,372| 2,629,850! 23,639,382 
Ciquors, Malt ....... ccc cece eee e eee eeeee| 42,723,800] 4,322| 2,112,498] 21,475,369 
Lumber and timber products..........| 66,636,104 sal 8,986,837! 56,302,165 
umber, planing mill products ...... 7,091, 682 4,736] 1,749,942) 9,242,649 
MAIL cc ccccc ccc eceeccee ceecececcsssececeet 4,128,273 377 219 ,724| 4,736,794 
Paper and wood pulp ..................] 21,071,946 5,224| 2,032,017| 13,468,659 
Printing, newspapers and periodicals 5,089,011 2,863} 1,277,104 4,442,022 
Slaughtering and meat packing, | | 
Wholesale ......c cece cece cece eee eeees 4,389, 95% 1,610 649,822] 15,684,073 

TOXti]ES ..ccccecceee  ceececceccceseeceeee! 4,971,852 4,044 1,003,841] 4,368,226 
VWODACCO ..ccecccccee cecceecssceccseseees 2,447,652 2,418 961,798] 5,348,211 
All other industries ....................| 84,816,908 1,175) 21,006,090! 111, 649, 341 

Total co.cc cece ec bee ee cece cece «($965 , 848,374 151,531] $64,637, 966] $405, 663 , 408 

el 

*Wstimated on basis of censuses of 1890 and 1900. . 
tFigures for 1900. 
tEstimate based on census, 1900, with rate of increase as shown by manu- 

tacturers’ returns to bureau of labor and industrial statistics, Wis,
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‘MANUFACTURING, WISCONSIN’, 1890. 

Value of Wage Earners. products, 

Industries. Capital. including 
Average Total uaton 

. number. wages. repairing. 

| . 

Agricultural implements .............. $10,611,186 2,765} $1,197,693) $5,015,512 
Boots and shoes, factory products....| 2,621,606 2,036 774,163} 2,972,233 
Carriages and Wagons ........ccceeeee 7,046,491 3,251| 1,469,051| 5,947,499 
Cars, ete., R. R. shops ..............| 1,681,255 2,148] 1,217,632) 2,221,152 
Cheese, putter and condensed milk.. 1,833, 988 1,373 405,227]. 6,960,711 
Clothing, men’s, factory products.... 3, 200,775 2,662 582,992) 38,909,726 
Flouring and grist mill products.... 9,804,761 1,770 799,058} 24,252,297 
Foundry and machine shop products| 8,965,377 4,987| 2,484,924) 8,467,290 
Furniture, factory products .......... 3,270,421 2,909 1,101,542 3,616,517 
Iron and steel ...... cece cece ccc cece ceee 6,164,973 1,890 981,787| 6,501,761 
Leather, tanned, curried and finished| 6,345,812 2,487| 1,271,887] 11,161,850 
Liquors, Malt ........,ccceeceeecceeeecce| 16,808,323 2,859} 1,457,308] 14,193,057 
Lumber and timber products ......../ 106,191,521 41,305| 10,712,947| 60,966,444 
Lumber, planing mill products ......| 5,339,694 3,480} 1,411,768] 6,495,810 
Malt ...ccccccccccncs coccccesccessecveece 2,447,828 339 187,530! 2,472,018 
Paper and wood pulp ..........sssee---| 5,860,624 1,779 691,492] 4,475,368 
Printing, newspapers and periodicals! 2,645,930 2,218 916,085] 3,256,897 
Slaughtering and meat packing, 
Wholesale ....c.c cee cece eee ccc eee 2,269, 880| 737| 338,273| 8,393,754 

VOXTHES co. cccccccccns socccsccscvcvcsces 4,440,936 3, 645 erie 3,925,781 “ 
TTODACCO ccccccccccccccsece cossececcccess| 1,985,630 1,896 756,841] 3,737,577 
All other industries .......c....e00.226-| 38,488,399 33,470 18,418,556 59,802,910 

Total ..ccccescees vereeseceeceseees BPG, DTD 40H 10, $42,958, 267) $248, 546,164 

eee eee see seen eee eens ececee ence cece cece ec eeeeey
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| CONCLUSION. | 

The most important factors in the manufacturing history in 

Wisconsin are raw materials and market facilities. Our one, 

| almost all-important, souce of raw materials has been the hard 

and soft wood forests. The great problem of market facilities 

is transportation. In this, too, Wisconsin is most favored by 

Nature. The vast manufacturing possibilities and the traffic- 

yielding fertility of the soil have operated to give us a superb 

system of railroad accommodation to the best markets in the 

West. The great success of the manufacturing enterprises 

| along their lines have helped to place these roads among the 

most profitable in the country. 

The superior agricultural opportunities in some parts of our 

state, the timber supply in the rest, and excellent water pow- 

ers and water and rail transportation facilities in nearly all of 

it, have constituted the chief physical conditions which have 

given rise to our rapid growth in manufacturing enterprises 

nearly everywhere over the state. While our manufactures 

are very generally distributed the distribution naturally va- 

ries with the potency of these advantages. Accordingly we 

find marked manufacturing districts in the state. In these 

districts we also find predominating those industries naturally ° 

attracted by the peculiar advantages of each district. More 

industries are powerfully influenced by the question of 

cheap transportation facilities than any other consideration. 

Therefore we find nearly 70 per cent of our manufactured 

product coming from counties on the shores of the Great Lakes 

or immediately tributary thereto. It would seem, moreover, 

| that the potency of this influence is rather increasing than. 

decreasing, for these counties show a growth in manufactures 

| of 57 per cent during the past census decade as compared 

with an increase of 29 per cent for the rest of the state. 

There are at least two important developments in the indus- 

trial history, which we are making here in Wisconsin, that are 

| of a striking character. They are: first, the migration of
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our leading manufacturing industry, lumbering ; and second, 

the supersedence of that industry by diversified manufactures. 

Investigation discloses a most startling loss in this industry in 

many localities, a loss not made up by the gain in others. | 

Not only is our lumbering moving away from many of its old 

strongholds, notably our lower Mississippi towns, the Wolf 

river valley and the Fox river and Green Bay shores. i | 

far north counties, but much is moving from localities farther 

north and not a little of this industry is leaving the state en- 

tirely. The extractive character of the industry of necessity 

must put a period to its existence in Wisconsin on any such 

large scale as formerly. The loss in this direction 1s however 

not without a gain. The industrial centers fostered by lum- 

bering have become permanent. While the old industry has 

been moving out gradually, as its mission was fulfilled, in 

most instances new industries of a more permanent character | 

have been put in its place and a substantial and permanent 

organization of industry attained. 

It is therefore natural to expect that among all our indus- 

tries the last census period marks a high degree of progress in 

the development of character and diversity in our manufac- 

turing. Increase in size and number of many very important | 

industries represented in many parts of the state makes 

strongly for future prosperity and solidity of manufacturing 

in Wisconsin. , 

Since the bulk of our manufacturing is found along the 

lake shores it is natural that most of our large manufacturing 

cities be found there also. The manufactures of Milwaukee 

are a third of the manufactures of Wisconsin. Its industries 

represent nearly every line in the state. Miany of our other 

cities also have quite varied industries and nearly all show | 

the same remarkable growth. While leading industries 

vary with localities, nearly all manufacturing centers have 

several industries well represented. While the statistics and 

estimates of manufacturies in cities of less than 20,000 popu- _ 

lation are in no way reliable in the way that a census is sup- 

posed to be, they do now, beyond a doubt, in many places a 

very surprising degree of diversity of manufactures and a very
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gratifying development of large enterprises and promising 

industries. ! 
Repeated requests for estimates of various industries in 

Wisconsin at the present time makes it seem desirable to 
offer the following table. An effort has been made to esti- 

mate roughly the principal industrial factors in twenty of our 

leading manufacturing industries for 1904. These estimates 

are based on the rate of increase of the past census decade 

supplemented in one or two instances by additional data. 

For purposes of comparison in a general way an abstract is 

also given of the corresponding census returns for the census | 

of 1890. a



WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION FOR IN- 
DUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS. 

. WILLIAM DUNTON KERR. 

CHAPTER I. | | 

EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY IN ENGLAND AND THE 
UNITED STATES. 

The past one hundred and fifty years has witnessed a prog: ress in all lines of human activity and human interest entirely 
unprecedented in the history of the world. WN ever before has society felt the impetus of a power so great, so far-reaching, and so persistent as that which has Sprung up since the birth of the so-called industrial era. Old landinarks have been 
Swept away to be replaced by a civilization as different from the old as black is from white. Nor has this change been ac- complished without a struggle; the ideas, the customs, and the traditions of the eighteenth and earlier centuries, which long 
usage had established firmly in the minds and actions of our 
fore-fathers of but a few generations ago, resisted zealously the 
conscious and unconscious efforts to supplant them. The nine- 
teenth century was the battle ground of the old and the new, 
and it is to the victory of the new that we owe the civilization 
which is the pride of the modern man. But the battle is not , 
yet over; the vanquished foeman is struggling to the last, and 
today we are confronted with many and serious problems, the
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solution of which is necessary to the acquirement of that social 

happiness and justice which 1s the goal of all civilizations. 

Nor is the multiplicity of the problems, to which the industrial 

era has given birth, in any way subordinate to their difficulty 

and intensity. The growing complicity of human life, and the 

ever increasing integration of society, with its accompanying 

inter dependence of man upoi man, present to every thoughtful 

| and intelligent person conditions with which it is extremely 

difficult to deal. Entire communities, entire states, and entire 

nations are so intimately connected and so closely inter-related, 

that no longer can the interests of individuals or of classes 

within the groups be considered without the closest regard for 

the mutual ties which bind them to the remaining individuals 

or classes. The “trust” problem is of importance not alone to 

the capitalist captains of industry ; the injustice of monopoly, 

if there be any, casts its influence throughout the many grades 

of society from its greatest heights to its lowest depths. Con- 

sequently the greatest care must be exercised in dealing with 

any of the present industrial and social problems that all in- 

terests are given the greatest possible consideration and weight. 

But a progressive society must not only meet but must also 

solve the many problems which confront it, however many 

difficulties they may present, and its success or failure depends 

~ alone on the degree of justice which permeates its activities. 

In the following pages is presented to view a social and eco- 

nomic problem, which though it has not yet attracted the wide 

spread attention and interest of the American people is none 

the less of the greatest importance. 

| The United States is surprisingly ignorant of the conditions 

fostered by this era of large scale industrial development in 

respect to the safety of life and limb accorded those who by 

their daily, weekly, and yearly exertions make this civilization 

what it is. That modern industrial methods are accompanied 

by grave and sometimes unavoidable dangers is known even to 

the most unreasoning mind; no person, who 1s at all acquainted 

with industry today or who peruses ever so seldom the modern 

disseminators of knowledge and intelligence, can be unaware of 

the fact that men are losing their hands, arms and legs, the use
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of their entire body, or their life itself while in the pursuit of 

their livelihood. But to the thoughtful man, who observes and 

is astonished at the industrial accidents which oceur within the 

range of his visage, the question naturally occurs: What is the 

extent of the injuries inflicted upon labor throughout the vast 
expanse of industry? It is apparent to everyone that such a 

question can not be adequately answered save by the results 

of long continued and careful investigations, and by the com- 

_ pilation of complete statistics of accidents. In such investiga- 

| tions and in such compilations the United States is seriously, 

and it may be said negligently, lacking. Except in a very few 

branches of industry, absolutely no attempt has been made to 

record the occurrence of industrial accidents, either in. respect 

to their number or to their intensity. A number of states have | 

laws on their statute books compelling that notice be given the 

proper officials of all injuries and fatalties resulting from ac- 

cident, but in most states these laws are entirely disregarded ' 

or successfully evaded. In a field long since entered and ~ 

occupied by practically all Europeon nations the United States 

has made as yet almost no advance, except in the one or two 

industries recognized the world over as most dangerous to life 

and limb. | | 
The dangers attached to railroad occupations are apparent 

to all who are acquainted with the nature of the modern system 

of rapid and long distance transportation, and early in the 

history of American railways different state legislatures en- 

deavored to minimize them by the enforcement of strict pre- 
ventive regulations. In 1887, Congress vested in the Inter- 

State Commerce Cominission the supervision of all transporta- 

tion lines engaged in inter-state traflic. The work of this com- 

_ mission in the collection of statistics and in its demands for 

strict preventive measures has become an invaluable aid to the 

welfare of the many thousands engaged in the maintenance 

and operation of railroads. Its work represents, also, practic- 

ally the only systematic effort to obtain statistical evidence of 

the physical and mortal injuries inflicted by accidents upon 
any class of workingmen in the United States. The following 

tables compiled from the published statistics of the Inter-State
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Commerce Commision illustrate clearly the extent to which 

railway labor is lable to injury and death.” The division of 

the entire number of employes into three classes is the one 

commonly used in relation to the working forces of a railroad, | 

though in its last three reports it has been dropped by the com- 

mission. Under the heading “Other Eployes” are included not 

only such as are employed in or about the actual means of trans- 

portation but all office forces as well. | 

TABLE IL—TOTAL RAILWAY EMPLOYHS AND NUMBER KILLED AND 
INJURED IN THE UNITED STATES—YEARS ENDING JUNE 320, 1889, 
TO 1902. 

Employes Killed or Injured. 

Switchmen, 
Year ending rade ay Trainmen. | Flagmen and Bett vas. | Total. . 

June 30. employes Watchmen. 

| . In- . In- |e: TIn- : In- Kia jured. Kia jured. sa jured. am jured. 

1889 o.sseeeeee] 704,748 | sar | 154 20 2,155 | 564 6,512 | 1,972 | 20,028 
1890 ........6.| 749,301 | 1,459 | 18,172 | 284 | 2,307] 758 e527 | 2,541 | 22,396 
1891 ..........] 784,285 | 1,558] 15,421] 301] 3,019} 826 | 7,700 | 2,660 | 26,140 
1892 ..........] 821,415 | 1,503 | 16,521 | 294] 3,254] 757 | 8,492 | 2,559 | 28,267 
1993 ..........{ 873,602 | 1,567 | 18,877| 307 | 3,304] 857 9, | 2,727 | 31,729 
1894 ..........| 779,608 | 1,029 | 18,102} 216 | 3,321 | 578 | 7,999 | 1,823 | 28,422 
1895 ........+-] 785,084 | L007 | 14.748 | 4S | 2,988) BAG | 8.015 | 1,811 | 25, 696 
1896 ..........{ 826,620 | 1,073 | 15,986 | 210] 2,751] 578] 11,282 | 1,961] 29,99 
1897 22200:] se3vaze | “’97e | 13/995 | 201 | 2:428 | B16 | 111442 | 1693 | 27,657 
1898 .........] 874,558 | 1,141 | 15,645 | 242 | 2,177] 575 | 13,489 | 1,958 | 31,761 
1899 .......-.] 928,924 | 1,155 | 16,663 273 2,992 | 782 | 15,968 | 2,210 | 34,928 
1900 .....-.+. 1,017,638 | 1,896 | 17,571 | 272 | 8,060] 889 | 19,012 | 2,550 | 9,648 
1901 .........{1,071,169 { 1,587 | 16,715 | 175 | 1,190] — 968 | 23,237 | 2,675 | 41.142 
1902 seeveeee fT 189,515, 1,674 21,008, 200 | 118 | 1,095 | 27808 | 2,969 | 50,02 

This table serves well to show the magnitude of the problem 
of accident prevention. The following table is more valuable 
for purposes of comparison not only with conditions on rail- 

ways in other countries but also with conditions in other in- 

1See W. F. Willoughby in Bulletin of the Department of Labor, No. 8, p. 8, 
from whom the arrangement of the tables is borrowed.
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TABLE Il—NUMBER OF EMPLOYES FOR EACH ONE KILLED OR IN. 
JURED BY RAILWAY ACCIDENTS IN ‘THE UNITED STATES—YEARS 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1899, TO 1%2. 
eT ee I  ———— ————————————————————— 

Switchmen | : ’ Other All 
Trainmen. ieee Employes. Employes. 

Year ending June 30. ee ee 

. In- : [n- : | In- : In-— 
cia, jured. | Killed | jured. Milled. jured. | Killed | jured. 

ee | 
| | | | | | 

1889 eeeeeeeeeeeeeee| UT | 12 | 144 | 15] 946 81 | 557 | 35 
1890 ee eeeeeeeceeeeseeee] 105 12 | 161 16 | 1787 si | 308 33 
199. eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeef 104 f 10 | 184 | 18 | WOT | 76 | 295 30 
1892 eeeeeceeeeeeeeeeee] 113 | 10 | 146 | 14 | 805 72) 322 | 29 
1893 ve eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee| 11 19 | 160 | 19 | 960 08 | 82) | 28 
1894 eee eeeeeceeeeee | 156 12 | 200 | 15 | 997 72 | 420 | 38 
1805 eee eeeeeeeeeeeee | 155 11 | 174 | 16 |1,07 | 7 ) 433 | 2 
1896 oe eeeeceeeceeeeeeeee| 152 10 | 2tt 18 | 1,072 5 | 6444 | 88 
WOT ef 165 | 12 | 218 18 | 1,198 B4 | 486 | 30 
1898 severe] 1D | ML 195 | 18 | 1,142 49 | 447 | 28 
1899 eeieeeeeeeeees ee] 155 1 | 178 | 16 | 397 46 | 420 eT 
19.0 viivieeeeeeeeeeee| 187 | TL | 183 | 16 | 872 40 | 399 2b 
190L sv ieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee] 186 13 | 260 | 38 | 848 35 | 400 | 26 
1902 oeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee] 185 10 | 22 | 44 | 982 | 32 } 402 | 24 

dd | —s | 

It is easily seen from the figures here given to what an ex- 

tent danger of death and injury from accidental causes con- : 

fronts the employes of our great transportation systems. Of 

one million and more employed on railways in the United | 

States in 1902, one out of every four hundred and one received 

injuries which resulted in his death, while out of every twenty- 

four one was more or less seriously hurt. And railroad labor, 

as a class, is of the highest skill and intelligence. But these 

figures are not sufficient to portray the suffering and hardships 

which those who are deprived of the earnings of the injured 

and killed are obliged to endure. Such a loss, while it can 

net be represented adequately in dollars and cents, nevertheless 

exists, and is not to be disregarded in the consideration of such 

a problem as that of the prevention of and compensation for 

accidents. If it were known, the actual or average number 

of days’ employment lost by each workman as a result of his 

injuries, it would be possible to compute with approximate 

exactitude the actual financial loss occasioned to railway labor 

by eauses over which it can exercise but little control. Un- 

fortunately, however, such detailed statistics are lacking, though 

it is easy to imagine what results they might afford were they 

attainable, ,
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Agitation for reform in the methods of the coal-mining in- 

dustry has led to a systematic study in some states of the ac- 

cident risks involved in the ordinary employment of coal min- 

ers. Laws requiring that the state mine inspector be notified 

of all accidents within a limited time of their occurrence are 

| generally disregarded, and as little effort has been expended 

in their enforcement the resulting data are very meager as far 

as the entire coal industry of the country is concerned. Penn- 

sylvania, Ohio and Illinois, the three largest coal producing 

. states of the Union, have detailed information covering a long 

period of years that is extremely interesting and may be taken 

as an evidence of conditions throughout the industry. The fol- 

lowing table is compiled from the twenty-third annual coal 
5 

report of the Illinois Bureau of Labor Statistics, for the year 

1903. : | 

‘FATAL AND NON-FATAL ACCIDENTS IN COAL MINING INDUSTRY 
OF ILLINOIS, 1894-1903. 

No. of em- No. Tons Coal 
7 eotal | | ployes to Rate per Mined to Zach 

Total No. | Total tons each Employe 
Year. of em- coal Tg fom |. fog oT 

ployes. ined. ; { ‘ ; 

| ‘el |/2/)8/2/)8] 2] & 
| | | | | | - | | | 1894 .......] 32,685 | 17,118,576 | 72 se | 453 | 63 | 2.2 | 16.0 | 237,688) 32,848 

1895 .......] 81,962 | 17,735,864 | 75 | 605 | 426 | 58] 2.3 | 18.9 | 236,478) 29,315 
| 1896 .......| 83,054 | 19,786,626 | 77 | 672} 429] 49] 2.3 | 20.3 | 256.969] 29,444 

1897 .......] 33,788 | 20,072,758 | 69} 518] 489 | 65] 2.0 | 15.8 | 290,610] 38,751 
1898 .......] 35,026 | 18,599,299 | 75] 438] 467] 80] 2.1 | 12.5 | 247,991] 42,464 
1899 .......{ 86,991 | 23,434,445 | 84] 697] 4401 62] 2.3 | 16.1 | 278,982} 39,254 
1900 .......) 39,884 25,158, 929 | 94} 611 | 419 | 65 | 2-4 | 18.5 | 207,596) 41,165 
1901 .......[ 44,143 | 26,635,319 | 99] 422] 445] 104] 2.2] 9.6 | 269,044) 63,117 
1902 .......] 48,005 | $0,021,900 | 99 | 406) 464] 37 | 2.2 | 8.8 | 308.245] 78,944 
1908 .....-.1 49,814 34,955,400, 166 | 410 | B19} amt | 8.1] 8.2 | 224,073] 85,257 

a 
Ay. for 10 | | || | | | 
years ..| 88,280 | 28,350,851 | 90.0 | 520 1424.2 | 90.2} 2.3 | 11.0 | 259,455) 44,4065 

| | | | oo 
| ft eS | 

It is the comparative rather than the absolute figures which 

nre significant in this case as in the last. In the first place, it 

it, to be noticed particularly that the relative number of non- 

fatal accidents has tended to decrease materially during the de- 

eade observed, while of the fatal, with the exception of the 

last year the relative number has more closely approximated 

uniformity. This condition is due to the fact that accidents
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that result fatally to miners are in the majority of cases prac- 

tically beyond the province of human prudence and foresight 

to prevent, while the non-fatal accidents are caused primarily 

by carelessness and the lack of suitable precautions. In the 

marked decrease in the relative number of the latter class of 

accidents the work of the state mine inspectors is clearly evi- | 

dent, as well as that of labor unions, which by doing away with — . 

the task, or rushing, system, have made possible the exercise of | 

greater care by all miners. 

_ Again, it is well to dwell a little more at length on the mean- 

ings of the figures, in regard to the actual loss occasioned to 

those sustaining accidental injuries. In 1908, one out of 

every 319 coal miners in the state of Illinois lost his life, and 

one out ot every 121 sustained injuries of a less severe nature. 

What was the resulting effect upon the communities which 

claimed as members the unfortunate victims? The following 

table affords an answer to this question in as concise a form 

as 1t may be given. 

CONJUGAL RELATIONS OF THE KILLED AND INJURED IN THE COAL 
MINING INDUSTRY OF ILLINOIS, 1903, AND TIME LOST BY INJURED." | 

| - | Killed. | Injured. 
—_-. a 

Conjugal state, total “seeutsuttetesstssvstuscecerseneeeed 156 | 410 
Married ...... cece cece cece eee eee eeceecescecceee] OF | 221. 
Single ccc cece cece cee e eee eect ceeseeeenseece] 59 "| 189 

Dependents, total ccceatussscstsattacscussusseseseeseenP WB LL ARB 
Widows eee een eee cece nett erect tees teeeeesesesene]| 98 | 499 
Children when ee ence nee eee ences cores! Bp 499 
Others .......sceeeeeeeeeee cecceeeenensee esa sesseessree] 342 | 708 

Nuinber recovered and losing times ccsecseseeseeveeeonuepo BBE 
Total days’ labor lost beeen eee eee eect eee eeeeteetleeseeseereceeceaf 20,746 
AVEVASE POL MAN oo. cece cece cece ence een ceneeleceeeessscseceve| 58 .0 

ee 
‘Tllinois Coal Report, 1903, pp. 72-80. 

From the foregoing it is evident that industrial accidents 
are of vastly more far-reaching consequence than is commonly | 
and at first sight supposed. Every accident in which’ one man 
received injuries brought on the average hardship upon more 
than three other persons, in no wise responsible for the acci- 
dent. The extent of their suffering cannot be accurately de-
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picted in general terms, though it readily lends itself to the 

powers of the imagination. Fifty-eight days’ pay were lost 

on the average by the 358 injured men who recovered, represent- 

ing at a reasonable estimate $116.00, aside from the permanent 

decrease in earning capacity which may have been occasioned. 

No statistics have ever been collected showing the number or 

rate of accidents in the factories and workshops of the United 

States. The New York Bureau of Labor Statistics during the 

three months ending June 30, 1899, conducted an investigation 

of industrial accidents in New York, which though incomplete 

as an indication of conditions in industry as a whole, serves to 

exhibit to some extent the severity of modern industry. The 

cases covered by the following table are from 452,425 employes, 

ot less than one-half of the entire number of employes in mechan- 

ical pursuits in the entire state. 

RATIO OF INJURIES TO PERSONS EMPLOYED.' 

Number | Propor- Number 
. of injuries] tionate Number | injured to 

Industries inthree [number in! employed.| each 1,000 
months. | one year. | employed. 

TT ms | aa | tate | 5.8 
1. Stove and clay products............| 7 | 300 19,764 | 15.18 
Zz. Metals, machinery, apparatus....| 820 | 3, 280 123,467 | 26.57 
3. WOO veseeseeeeee ceseeeeeeeeeeeeen ees] 145 | 580 31,482 | | 18.42 
4 Y.eather, rubber, pearl, ete. ......| 25 | 100 | 31,169 3.21 
5, Chemicals, oils, explosives sores] 145 | 780 31,164 | 44.06 
6. Pulp, paper and cardboard ....... 85 | 340 8,201 | 41.45 
7. Printing and allied trades ........| — 88 | 342 38,293 | 9.19 
8. TOXtileS oe. ceeeeeee ceeeeee eee eee eee 133 | 582 | 59,709 | 8.91 
9. Clothing, millinering, laundering. .| 22 88 | 65, 220) 1.388 

10. Wood, tobacco, liquors ............| 154 606 | 45,600 18.51 
if, Publie utilities... eee 69 | 276 | 7,408 | 37.28 
12. Building industry ..................] 61 | 244 9,318 26.20 

|] | | -__ 
Totals .....ceeeee cored 1,822 | 7,288 | 452,425 | 16.11 

_ _ | tl. | 

. 1 Seventeenth Annual Report of the New York Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1899. 

Formidable as these figures appear, they can by no means 

be taken as typical. The smal number of establishments re- 

porting and the short duration of the investigation forbid this. 

Compared with similar European statistics the average number 

: of injured per 1,000 is extremely low, and in the absence of 

conflicting proof it cannot but be believed that the results of 

this investigation under, rather than over, state the true facts 

of the case. Tt is suffci¢nt for present purposes, however, that
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of a total of 452,425 employes in a variety of industries 1,822 

were reported the victims of accidents in the short space of 

three months. Tho investigation continued to learn that the 

average amount of time lost by the injured was 15 days; in ali, 

19,587 days of work were lost. : - 

No distinct attempt has been made to collect similar figures 

for the building trades and for agricultural pursuits. Suffice 

it to say, however, that dangers exist’ today in every line of 

occupation to a greater extent than ever. One has but to glance 

through the pages of a large newspaper to learn of the destruc- | 

tion cf life and limb that is constantly being enacted about him. 

The United States loses more men annually on her railroads 

than she lost from all causes in the Spanish American War. 

The man who depends upon his daily wage for the support 

of himself and his family has his only source of income stopped 

by an accident which leaves him, perhaps, only temporarily 

disabled. The result is temporary privation, and: often starva- 

tion, for his family, unless charity intervenes. Should his dis- 
ability be permanent, or should death result, the matter is only 

so much the worse. further, the social effect of an industrial 

system which maims and destroys the natural provider of sus- 

tenance for a family is to throw into the ranks of labor at an 

immature age the many dependents of the unfortunate victim. | 

It has become the effort of all state and national authorities 

in the industrial world to ninimize the risks of accident and 

the economic loss resulting from their occurrence by compell- : 

ing the safe-guarding of dangerous machinery and by systemat- 

ically enforcing better conditions of employment. “Nowhere 

has the modern state assumed that its help is not needed by 

the working people in dealing with the problem of accidents.” ? 

An evidence of this tendency on the part of every civilized 
state to protect its citizens is found in the numerous factory , 

acts which abound on all sides. The results of these preventive 

measures have been very gratifying, though they have failed to 

accomplish all the good expected of them. In spite of the many 

safety devices constantly émployed in and about machinery, on 

, See Report of Industrial Commission, Vol, VII, p. 215 seq., for comprehensive 
statement of the existing problem. 

7 OO | !
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the railroads, and in all dangerous trades, the increase in the 

number of accidents seems to keep pace with the growth of in- 

dustry, though many grave dangers have been for the most 

part overcome. In some European countries’ the prevention 

of accidents has become almost a science, for the furtherance 

of which vast sums of money are annually expended. 

But the effort to prevent accidents is not alone sufficient to 

relieve the situation. Along with the increase in the number 
of accidents and the corresponding efforts at prevention has 

arisen. a problem, which, though not of primary importance as 

far as the two are concerned, is nevertheless demanding the 

attention of thoughtful economists and students of social prob- 

lems. In an age when one out of every few score of men re- 

ceives bodily injuries due to accident met with in the course 

of his ordinary employment, the question naturally arises as 

to whether industry is worth while, and if so, who is going 

to stand the expense incurred by the steady loss of life and limb. 

The problem of compensation for industrial accidents is an 1m- 

| portant one from both the social and the economic point of view, 

though it must at all times be considered as subordinate to the 

larger problem of accident prevention. | 

In its historical treatment, the problem of workmen’s com- 

pensation for industrial accidents is best considered from two 

standpoints. The first is that of the common, or judge-made, 

law, which in the rules defining the lability of employers to 

injured employes has up to the last generation governed prac- - 

tically all legislative and private action. ‘The second is that 

which disregards entirely the question of negligence involved, 

and judges that compensation for all accidents met with in the 

course of employment is due injured workmen. Whichever 

point of view one chooses to take he is immediately confronted 

with numerous difficulties, which require removal before satis- 

faction is complete. Both have their zealous adherents, and 

especially by Americans must both be most carefully considered. 

As the one is essentially the outgrowth of the inability of the 

: other to afford an equitable foundation for relief, I shall con- 

| sider them in their natural order and shall turn now to a re 

. 1Germany in particular. See chap. II, below, | :
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view of the history and present status of employers’ liability 
in the United States and England. 

Under the common. law of employers’ lability, a master has | 
always borne a certain responsibility to his servants for ac- 
cidents met with by them during the ordinary course of their 
cmployment. Hence the source of the present law in this 
country must be sought in the common law and. the precedents | 
established by English and American courts.’ The common 
law is the law as laid down by the decisions, not governed by 
statute, of the courts of last appeal in this country and in Eng- 
land. The growth of. the principles which govern the common 
law rules has been, therefore, in the minds of the many judges 
upon whom the duty has develved of settling cases of dispute; 
no strong and central shaping hand is felt in the creation of 
these principles of justice and equity. Accordingly the law 
of employers’ liability has been invested with a maze of sub- 
‘tleties and devices which to the lay mind is actually bewilder- 
ing, and which has given rise to a distinct class of lawyers, 

‘ who make a specialty of cases in which is involved personal 
injury due to negligence. , 

The cardinal principles of the common law of employers’ lia- 
bility are in reality simple and easy to understand. These are 
ably summed up in and deducible from the two maxims, at once 

_ perfectly intelligible and common to all branches of law: (13 
A person is liable to all others for his acts, or omissions to act, 
and for his own breaches of contract; ( 2) <A principal is liable 

_ to a third person for the wrong doing of a subordinate in his 
employ. The rule Respondeat Sunerior—let the master answer 
—holds a master responsible for the acts of his servants while 
in the performance of their duties and under his orders. n- ; 
less he be a child, in the eyes of the law every person is ac- 
countable for his own actions, and is liable for any personal 
and pecuniary loss which another may sustain thereby. By 
accepting the protection which society affords him in the prese- 
cution of his own interests, an employer assumes certain re- | 
sponsibilities in respect as well to his servants as to the general 
public, and enters into an. implied contract with both. | 

| *See Report of Industrial Commission, Vol. VIII, p. 815.
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But in relation to his servants a further duty rests upon a * 

master, based on the implied or expressed contract of employ- . 

ment. In return for the services of the employe the employer 

stipulates certain conditions under which the employment shall 

be pursued. The master guarantees the ways and means of 

his establishment to be in reasonably good condition. He 

agrecs’ to furnish reasonably safe and suitable places in which 

to work, a sufficiency of tools and appliances and reasonably 

safe machinery to do the work required ; to keep and maintain 

his works, machinery and plant in the same safe condition ; 

to provide competent workmen; and to instruct and warn the 

servant of any hidden defects, dangers, ete., which the latter 

uay not be supposed to know. In short, the employer agrees 

| to use all reasonable care to protect his servant from injury. 

In no ease does he agree to furnish the latest and most perfect 

appliances, nor to employ only the most skilled and most com 

petent workmen. He mercly agrees to use that care in the 

choice and selection of men and tools and in the maintenance | 

of his establishment as to a reasonably careful and prudent man 

would seem sufficient. ‘These duties, moreover, are personal to 

the employer, and in no case can he escape liability for breach 

of such contract by delegating them to another. And the em- 

ploye, on the other hand, 1s required to exercise in his employ- 

ment that degree of care, prudence, and caution which a reason- ~ 

‘ably cautious man would assume. : 

Upon. first thought 1t may seem that the duties of the em- 

ployer and of the employe as above defined are thoroughly just 

| and satisfactory to all concerned. But a brief consideration 

will serve to point out the uncertainties with which a vust In- 

terpretation of these rules in individual cases must contend. 

| The question naturally arises: Has, or has not, the individual 

been guilty of a breach of contract? “The authorities are all 

agreed that the degree (of caution) required to be exercised 

is that of ordinary care; yet as to what measure of diligence 

will constitute ordinary care in relation to particular facts and — 

circumstances and what comparisons or tests may be, or ought 

° 1S8ee Dresser, F. F.: “The Employers’ Liability Acts and the Assumption of 

Risks,” p. 6. 
. 

7
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to be, applied as a basis for determining whether the act or 

omission was the exercise of such degree of care, there is an | 

apparent conflict.” ’ “Ordinary care” and “reasonable prud- 

- ence” are not terms which admit of close and arbitrary defini- 

tion; their significance is relative rather than absolute. The 

question to be decided is, what, under the same circumstances, 

would the majority of men of common intelligence in. the exer- 

cise of reasonable prudence have done. And on account of the 

difficulty of determining this fact, uncertainties occur, which as 

will later appear operate to the harm of both master and servant. 

I have spoken thus far only of the general duties which the 
contract of employment impose upon master and servant; it 

Is necessary now to consider the specific principles which de- : 

termine the lability of an employer to his injured employe. | 

_ First among these, and resting entirely upon the contractual 

relationship of the two parties, is the doctrine of assumption 

of risk, or acquiescence, described in the phrase Volenti non. fit , | 

~ injuria—whcever willingly incurs danger deserves no reward 

for injuries sustained thereby. The servant in accepting em- 

ployment is supposed to be aware of the dangers connected 

therewith, and by the mere act of entering into his duties agrees 

to assume all its risks. Likewise, the servant is able at any 

time during the course of his employment. to diseern any unus- 

ual or unexpected dangers of his work and is at perfect liberty 

to discontinue his employment; if he remains after such dis- , 
covery he tacitly agrees to assume the extra hazards, unless | 
he has been assured that remedies will be instituted to do away 
with the same. If he be willing to risk his personal well-being, 
he must be content to stand by the consequences of his willing- 
ness. ‘The employer is at liberty to conduct his business in his 

— own way, provided only that he keeps within the bounds of 
reasonable care and prudence, even though his methods be more 
than ordinarily hazardous. Knowledge of actual conditions 
is presume:l, however, on the part cf the emplovee, and the ein- 
ployer may rest upon the assumption that the former does know 
what is generally to be seen. 

‘Bailey, W. F.: “The Law of the Master’s Liability for Injuries to ITis Serv- 

ant,’ p. 4.
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Two questions arise preeminently in regard to the doctrine 

of acquiescence, the one concerning its justice on abstract 

principles, and the other concerning its practical operation. 

The first I shall not discuss at this point; the second needs but 

a word in reply. The risks and dangers of modern industrial 

operations are many, some of which are of a nature to be readily 

foreseen, others of a character defying the ingenuity of man as 

well to discern in advance as to prevent. What, then, are the 

exact and precise risks which in a particular instance a servant 

assumes? No definite rule can be laid down to cover uncer- 

tainties oceasioned by this question, and until authoritative 

opinion has been obtained, doubt must always exist as to the | 

assumption of the particular risk involved im any matter of 

dispute. | 

| It is pertetly obvious that no man is deserving of the assist- 

ance of his fellow men, who wantonly and maliciously damages _ 

himself, And the modification of this belief embodied in the 

judge-made doctrine of contributory negligence constitutes for 

a. master in cases involving his lability to his injured servant 

a defense to be broken only with the greatest difficulty. Be 

| the breach or omission of the former what it may, if he has in 

any measure, however slight, contributed to the causes of his 

injuries, the latter is without legal basis for compensation. 

The employer may be guilty of the grossest negligence, but if 

the employe be ever so slightly remiss in his actions, recovery 

is denied him. Some states of the Union have endeavored to _ 

modify the rigor of this rule by the substitution of the doctrine 

of comparative negligence, which considers the relative degree 

of departure from the standard of ordimary or reasonable care 

and prudence. Thus a slight degree of negligence on the part 

of the servant would be counteracted and nullified by the gross 

negligence of the master. Tllinois' has recently discovered the 

fallacy of this rule, which through its indeterminateness but 

adds to the wnecrtainties incident to the principle which it seeks 

to substitute. The difficulties involved in determining in any 

| particular instance not only the degree of negligence concurring 

1Cicero & Proviso St. Ry. Co. v. Frank Meixner, 160 Tll., 3820. The doctrine of 

comparative negligence is no longer the law in Illinois.
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to cause an accident but even the presence of contributory neg: 

ligence is readily apparent. It is manifestly impossible to 

formulate any rule which shall apply in all or in a majority of 

cases ; every emergency must be met with a special opinion based 

entirely an the facts of the one instance. 
The doctrines of contributory negligence and assumption of 

risk are separated by a clearly detined distinction. Whereas 

the former depends entirely upon conduct pursued after employ- 

ment has been entered, the latter is based upon the contract | 

which commences that service. It is through a corollary of 

the latter that the greatest source of uncertainty in, and dissat- 

-isfaction with, the common law has arisen. The greatest de- 

fense open to masters against liability for injuries received by 

their servants is found in this doctrine of fellow-servants, or 

co-employes. So important is this doctrine in the common law 

of employers’ liability. and such a mass of disputes, decisions, . 

and legislation has it given rise to, that it is worth while to | 

investigate somewhat more closely its formulation. 

English and American courts enunciated the doctrine of com- 

mon. employment independently of each other and at about the 

same time. The earliest American decision is that of a South 

Carolina court, but the foremost one is that in the case of Far- 

well vs. Boston and Worcester Railroad Company.* The lead- 

ing English case is that of Priestly vs. Fowler, decided in 1837. 

Priestly was employed by a butcher named Fowler to deliver 

goods. Upon the occasion in question the delivery wagon was 

neavily overloaded and broke down, thus inflicting severe in- 

juries on Priestly. Judge Abington in deciding the suit brought 

by the injured man for recovery gave utterance to the now 

famous doctrine of fellow servants, declaring that a inaster 1s 

not liable to one servant for injuries sustained through the neg-_ 

ligent act of another, or fellow servant. The decision held, | 

in substance, that it is not: just to make one man responsible for 

negligent acts over which he has no direct and personal control, 

and that what risk, if any, was involved in the co-laboring of 

a number of men must be assumed and borne by those most in- 

timately acquainted with conditions and most: liable to be af- 

1Decided by Chief Justice Shaw, of Massachusetts, in 1842. (4 Met., 49.)
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tected. It was held that a rule which made a master responsi- 
ble to his servant for the negligence of his carriage-maker ; for 
the cold contracted by an employe on account of damp sheets 

_ placed upon his bed by another employe—that such a rule, in- 
volving as it was intended to the most intimate relations of a 
servant with his fellow servants and his master, was unjust to 
the latter, and one which, if strictly applied, would render im- 

| possible the further relation of master and servant in large in- 
dustries. 

| The effect of this principle is to abrogate the common law 
doctrine of respondeat superior in the case when the person sus- 

_ taining the loss is also a servant in the employ of the same mas- 
ter. A. distinction is thus ercated between those who are serv- 
ants of a particular master and those outside of his employment, 
by which the former are at an extreme disadvantage. <A ner- 
feet stranger is entitled to recover from the employer for dam- 
ages sustained through the negligent act of an employe; not so 
another servant. Some justitication there is for this doctrine 
under certain conditions. It implies the assumption of a class 
of risks which are due to the acts or omissions of fellow em- | 

| ployes, whose interests are mutual and whose relations are 
friendly. Fellow workmen in a small establishment, where 
cach man is personally and often intimately asquainted with the 

, others, have these common interests, which insure the maximum 
care on the part cf each in such operations as are likely to prove 
dangerous. The personal element in the relations of each 

| servant with his fellow and with his master is sufficient guar- 
antee of more than reasonable precautions. But modern indus- 
try is otherwise organized; today thousands of men are contin- 

ually working for a common employer, and a system of minute — 
| division of labor has divided them into numerous departments. 

It is not, then, folly to assume that an engineer in a shoe factory 

Is SO intimately connected with a distantly located stitcher as 

to insure the greatest care on his part that through no act of his 

the stitcher may be injured? Nor does this community of in- 

terest. any longer exist between men employed in the same de- 

partments. ‘I’he switchman on a railroad may never have seen 

the engineer whose safety depends on his proper actions; still
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the engineer may not complain if the negligence of the switeh- | 
man results in his injury. lis relations with the switehman 
ay be no closer than those with the passenger on his train, 
who received injuries at the same time as himself, but who not 

_ only is entitled to recover damages from the railroad company 
but is not permitted by law to relieve the company from re- 
sponsibility for his safety. 

No more difficult problem has arisen, in connection with the 
common law of employers’ liability than that of determining | 
who are and who are not fellow-servants. Different courts have ~ 
promulgated different definitions; different statutes have at- 
tempted satisfactory statements: none of these has had the effect, 
other than in a general way, of settling the ever-recurring dis- 
pute. A common device is to exelude from the category of fel- | 

~— low-servants employes in different distinct departments; another 
classification of the widest adpotion excludes those delegated | 
with particular authority, or those to whose orders the injured 
man was subject at the time of his injury. Both distinctions 
serve, however, to increase the uncertainty of the general ques- 
tion, the one by making necessary the defining of distinct de- | 
partments, the other by opening a new discussion as to who are 
vice-principals. The federal courts hold that specific delegation 
of authority in particular cases and management of distinct de- 
partments is necessary to determine vice-principals, but the fed- 
eral courts have not laid down any rule as to what. shall consti- 
tute specific delegation and distinct departments. 

In England, the application’ cf the principles of employers’ 
liability led to a great amount of discontent and dissatisfaction. | 
On account of the difficulty met with in fixing the blame for ac- | 
cidents, an uncertainty arose, which, coupled with the extreme 

- expenses of all legal procedure, drove all but the most clear and 
worthy claims away from the courts. In a simple agricultural 
community, or under the old system of domestic economy, the" 
attachment of blame was an easy matter and the fellowship 
which naturally existed between the master and his few em- 
ployes was sufficient to guarantee the utmost of eare on the part 
¢f each in his relations with the others. Nor was the inherent 
risk of industry of so grave a nature as under the present: sys- "
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tem of complicated and extended machine production. But as 

the factory system grew, it was found more and more that ac- 

-  gidents occurred which could be traced to the negligence neither 

of the employer, of the employe, nor of any one person. A 

class of accidents arose which in the true sense of the word were 

accidents—happenings absolutely unaccountable as far as human 

influence or explicable circumstances were concerned. <A. Ger- 

man investigation,’ in 1887, of 15,970 accidents shows this 

clearly. Of the total number of accidents there were due to the 

| Per cent. 

Fault of employer .... 0.0.0... c eee eee ee L976 

Fault of third person, particularly to employer 3.28 

| Fault of injured persons .................. 25.04 

No fault which can be assigned ..........0.. 847 | 
Fault of both oo... cc. eee ee ee eee 445 

Inevitable risk when at work .......0....... 40.40 

100.00 

It is evident that of the accidents here investigated only 20% 
were deserving of compensation under the doctrine of common 

employment, and even that many only when full legal proof was 

obtainable. Of the remainder, over 5090 were caused neither 

by the employer nor by the emnloye, cases in which the law 

aliows absolutely no reparation. 

As the unfairness of the law became more and more 1m- 

pressed upon the peopie agitation for reform began, which led to 

the passage in 1880 of the Emplovers’ Liability Act. In as 

much as the burden of dissatisfaction with the common law had 

been borne by the doctrine of common employment, it was the 

purpose of this act to abolish entirely the obnoxious principle. — 

The act. was looked upon by labor syinpathizers as a great legis- 

lative victory, while by employers 1t was thought that a death 

blow had been inflicted upon all industries which it affected. 

In its application, the new law extended to all types of service 

with the exception of seamen, sea apprentices and menial or do- 

imestic servants. Subject to certain limitations, the law de- 

tTIndustrial Commission, Vol. VII, p. 816. . |
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clared that every man injured in the course of his employment, | 

or his representatives after death, was entitled to compensation 

trom his employer. The liability of the employer was extended 

to five special cases in which workmen may receive personal 

injury:* “‘( 1) by reason of any defect in the condition of the 

ways, works, machinery, or plant connected with or used in the 

lusiness of the employer; (2) by reason of the negligence of any 

person in the service of the employer, who hag any superintend- 

ence entrusted to hini, whilst in the exercise of such superin- 

tendence; (3) by reason of the negligence of any person in the 

service of the employer to whose orders or directions the work- 

man at the time of the injury was bound to conform, where such 

injury resulted from having se conformed; (4) by reason of the 

act or omission of any person in the service of the employer 

done or made in obedience to particular instructions given by 

any person delegated with the authority of the employer in that 

behalf; (5) by reason of the negligence of any person in the 

service of the employer who has charge or control of any signal, | 

points, locomotive engine, or train upon a railway.”’ 

The relief afforded by this law was more fancied than real, 

as subsequent developments proved. In the first place, though 

the range of liability of the employer was extended a little, the 

burden of proof was left upon the plaintiff with no diminish- 

ment of the expenses and uncertainties of litigation. In the 

second place by extending the liability of the master to cover 

the acts of his superintendent, or vice-principal as he is often | 

called, the law introduced another item of uncertainty. To 

the already open and ever changing question as ta who were co- : 

,employes the question as to who were vice-principals was now 

added. “It” (speaking of the act)* “has only very partially, 

more by apprehensions aroused, which may subside, than by 

direct efforts likely to endure, reduced the number of accidents, 

only very partially, irregularly and insufliciently provided com- 

- pensation for injured workmen.” 
The need of employers’ liability legislation began to be felt in 

the United States with the introduction and expansion of rail- 

1Willoughby: Workingmen’s Insurance, p. 269. 

*Wolff, Employers’ Liability, p. 58. .
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road transportation, and succeeding years have added many and 

various statutes relating to the subject to our laws. Georgia 

was the first state to enact legislation bearing on the Habilit~ of 

cinployers for injuries sustained by their employes in the course 

of their employment. Sections 2297 and 2523 of the revised 

eode of Georgia, enacted in 1856, are interesting not only as the 

earliest but also in many respects as the most advanced piece of 

legislation ever passed in this country, doing away as they do 

| entirely with the doctrine of common employment and with that 

of contributory negligence, when the act contributed to is of the 

employer. This applies only, however, to railroad companies 

and their employes. | 

Legislation in the United States has pursued the followine 

eeneral lines: (1) Statutes declaratory of the common law doc- 

trine, defining the duiyv of the master, and stating the rules of 

the contributory negligence and common employment doctrines ; 

_ (2) Statutes modifying the doctrine of common employment by 

defining and limiting: the relation of fellow-servants; (3) Stat- 

utes removing entirely the defense of common employment and 

making the employer liable for the acts of his one servant. to 

his other servants as to the public, thus establishing again the 

| rule of Respondeat superior; (+) Statutes declaring the lability 

of employer for accidents resultine from their failure to comply 

with preventive regulations; (5) Statutes extending the right of 

action to the legal representatives of injured employes after 

death; (6) Statutes regulating the use and proper conduct of 

insurance and mutual relief funds, mainly designed to nullify” 

. contracts entered into between employers and employes for the 

: protection of the former against civil process; (7) Statutes re-s 

lating to the notification by employers of the proper state officials 

of the occurrence of accidents.’ 

No uniformity between the actions cf various states has been 

attempted or obtained. The legislation of particular states has 

been influenced to a greater or less degree by the industrial con- 

ditions prevalent therein, though some of the distinctly agricul- 

’See short article by G. A. Weber in Bulletin of the Bureau of Labor No. 54, 

page 1469 seq. For text of Employers’ Liability Laws of the United States see 

Appendix A. |
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tural states have taken action on the subject. Alabama, Colo; | : 

rado, Indiana, Massachusetts and New York enacted laws based 

entirely on the English act of 1850. Many laws apply only to 

particular industries, as especially te railroading and mining on 

account of their dangerous nature. Maryland, in 1902, made a 

wide departure from the established custom by compelling the 

insurance of employes in some of the more dangerous pursuits 

with the state commissioner of insurance, one-half of the amount 

of premiums to be deducted from wages at the discretion of the 

employer. The constituticnality of this law has not yet been 

finally passed upon, and it is open to question as to the attitude 

the higher courts take to it. Porto Rico, in a recently enacted 

law designates the maximum of compensation in case of injury 

as $2,000, and in case of death, $3,000. The attempt is made 

to simplify procedure and remove many of the existing uncer- 

tainties. | 7 | 

As a result of the Employers’ Liability Act of 1880 a practice 

grew up among employers of compelling as a necessary condition 

of employment: the signing of a contract relieving the employer 

from his liability in case of accident. It was often made to ap- 

pear of advantage to employes to do this, but in many cases the 

only reward for the waiving of legal rights was the employment. 

The practice has had no smali growth in this country, where it 
i¢ found in connection with collective insurance and mutual. | 

schemes contributed tc and managed by employers. The injus- 
_ tice of such contracts is readily apparent and they are no longer 
held valid by the courts. The Supreme Court of the United | 
States.has thus expressed itself on the question of contracting 
out: “As a general proposition, it is unquestionably true that. 
an employer can not relieve himself from responsibility to an 
employe for an injury resulting froin his own negligence by any 
contract entered into for that purpose before the happening of 
the injury.” It is evident that continued pursuance of this 
custom would controvert the ends of justice to the detriment of 
the public welfare, and that it is for this reason contrary to pub- : 
lic policy. The British. Workmen’s Compensation Act forbids 
contracting out, except in such special cases as meet with the ap- 
proval of the Registrar of Friendly Societies, | |
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| CHAPTER IT. — | 

THE OPERATION OF EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY 

LAWS. - 

In the last chapter it was discovered that a system of com- 

pensation based on negligence is unsatisfactory, first, because of 

the impossibility of ascribing every accident to the negligence of 

any certain person or nersons; it was found that of the total 

number of accidents in a variety of industries upwards of 50% 

| are caused by no ascertainable act or omission, but are due to the 

nature of the employment. Under a system of employers’ lia- 

| bility no relief is afforded in the case of such accidents. But as 

regards the remainder of the accidents: Are the rules regulat- 

ing the liability of employers sutliciently definite to admit of no 

uncertainty and to guarantee an injured man just compensation 

when he clearly deserves it? There can be no doubt that there 

exists a second cause for the dissatisfaction both of employers 

and of employes in a system such as prevails today in the United 

States. The extremes to which has been carried the division 
of labor, and the employment of large numbers of men in indi- 
vidual enterprises have made the matter of proving negligence a 

most difficult task in every case. The uncertainty thus created 

acts with different effects on the parties interested; to the em- 

ployer the measure of risk in his business is raised above the nor- 

mal by the probability of incurring heavy. ability; to the em- 

ploye is raised a barrier to recovery, formed by the uncertainties 

: and heavy expenses of legal procedure. In any one year, the 

employer is unable to foretell the riumber of accident suits which 

he will be forced to defend; much less can he determine in ad- 

vance the amount of liability which adverse decisions of the 

courts and hostile juries may impose upon him. The average 

emnloye is totally without funds to instigate legal proceedings 

against his employer, even though his cause be most worthy, and
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the uncertainty of decision renders him extremely loath to ven- 

tura in such a case what accumulations he may possess. Both . 

parties, then, suffer from the workings of a system of compensa- . 

tion based on the civil liability of the employer to his servants, 

and in consequence schemes have been evolved and put into op- 

eration which propose for the one to remove the risk of liability, 

and for the other to substitute a certain means of compensation 

for the indefinite system to which it now looks for relief. Rell- | 

ability, stability,.and uniformity are the conditions desired by 

master and servant alike. This chapter proposes to notice the 

efforts expended to release employers from their liabilities and | 

from the payment of compensation ; it then turns to some of the 

counter-influences brought to bear in behalf of labor. 

With the large increase in the number of personal accidents 

there has developed a class of men who, claiming the dignity of 

the legal profession, are recognized neither by the profession nor 

by the general public as pursuing a legitimate occunation. 

These gentlemen from the manner in which they obtain their 

business and from their unprofessional methods are called by 

their more respectable legal brethren, “Ambulance Chasers.” 
[t is their business to follow up a man injured in any sort of 

accident and secure his case on contingent fees. Watching the 

daily napers and having other means of securing information in 

regard to accidents, they lose no time in gaining an audience 

with injured men. The work of the ambulance chaser is en- 

tirely unprofessional. He has no interest in the injured man 

beyond the fee he may receive from him. Knowing nothing of 
the case, he leaves in the hands of the injured the difficult mat- 
ter of obtaining evidence and testimony, and if he is unable to . 

do this the case is dropped. Having no resources the lawyer is 

unable to carry a case beyond the lower courts, and seldom cares 

to, though he be in a condition so to do. The ambulance chaser 

is, as it were, a human bird. of prey, who swoops down on the 

innocent victims of accidents and makes his sustenance from 

their helplessness. JXnowing little of the law they care not 
whether their clients deserve indemnification or not. A worth- 

less claim pushed to trial is an expense to the defendant and a | 
bother which it is often worth quite a little money to avoid.
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Settlements are sought before or after trial and on any founda- 
tion which will yield some financial gain; needless to say, the 
needy and suffering injured man sees but a small portion of the 

amount thus recovered. As a result of such conditions work- 

ingmen in their ignorance of the law and of legal methods are 

deprived in great measure of what opportunities they have un- 

| der the law of recovering damages, employers are forced to un- 

dergo a constant menace and harassment bordering on blackmail, 

and the general public is inconvenienced by the overcrowding of 

court calendars with personal injury suits, which delays the 

process of ali other civil litigation.’ : 

The great increase in the number of accidents and the growing 

number cof claims for indemnification have induced large estab- 

lishments to maintain claim departments, or an office known as 

that of claim agent. Presided over by skilled attorneys with 

numerous clerks at their. disposal, these departments have as 

their object the fighting to as low a settlement as possible all 

claims for damaves. Extreme methods were early adopted to 

limit the liability loss of their establishments. Having at their 

command large financial resources they were able to follow casés 

from court to court as long as the patience, or pocket-book, of 

the original plaintiff held out. The method employed by the— 

claim agent of a large corporation is to obtain at the earliest 

possible time after the occurence of an accident evidence, which, 

if presented to a jury, will exonorate the employer. The means 

| by which such evidence is obtained are not alwavs above re- 

proach. In the first place, the greatest secrecy concerning acci- 

dents is maintained after their occurence, and every trace of 

them is removed as soon as possible. Investigation by outside 

parties is practically impossible. ‘Then, all investigations are 

aided to the utmost by the officials of the company, whose desire 

1Seventy-five per cent of the time of trial courts in Cook county, Illinois, 

is taken up with personal injury cases. In his report for the year 1908, Mr. John 

I’. Smulski, city attorney of the city of Chicago, says: ‘‘Another cause for this 

great increase in personal injury suits during the past ten years may be found 

in the increased activity of certain lawyers and physicians, who make it 4 

special business to stir up litigation of this nature, and who have in very many 

cases entered into a practical partnership arrangement with each other. . . . 

. There exists in this city today not only a large number of lawyers who make a 

specialty of this class of cases, but a number of corporations and adjusting 

agencies organized for the sole purpose of prosecuting claims of this kind.”
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it always is to hold the liability loss to a minimum. But, 
thirdly, in the selection and preparation of witnesses the claim 

agent is‘able, on account of his own superior knowledge of the | 

subject of accidents and of the liability laws, to so direct the 

views of those who were present at the occurrence of the accident , 

as to make them favorable to the defense. Here is brought into 

opposition with the untrained intellect and limited intelligence - 

of the average employe, the acute brain of the man trained 

especially for the performance of just such duties. By intimi- 

dation, by, continuing legal opposition, and by the employment 

of the best brains obtainable the claim department is made a 

weapon formidable indeed against the ignorance and poverty of 

labor, and one which aims not to perform justice, but to evade 

the force of iaw. — | 

liffective as is the claim department, the age of combination » 

and of scientific methods has brought into being an organization 

which unites the work of many such organizations into one 

large company or corporation. The idea is an English one, — 

which arose as a result of the Employers’ Liability Act of 1880. | 

So much was this act feared by employers that determined and. 

organized resistance along legally qualified lines seemed abso- 

lutely necessary to the further maintenance of industry. De- 

veloping rapidly in England, employers’ liability insurance was 

introduced into the United States in 1886 by the Employers’ 

Liability Assurance Corporation (Limited). In the year 1903 

fourteen such companies were licensed to write employers’ liabil- 

ity insurance in the state of Wisconsin, whose business aggre- , 
gated as follows: ‘Total premiums received, $336,258; total 

losses incurred, $118,298, or 35.2 per cent of the former. The 

wide spread of liability insurance throughout the United 

States, and the relation of receipts to expenditures for losses 
incurred is exhibited in the following table: |
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EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY INSURANCE IN THE UNITED STATES, 1899-1903. 
RETURNS FROM FOURTEEN LARGEST COMPANIES.! 

Year. | Premiums I osses paid. atta ° Insurance 

ae —_.} gig.sri.233 | 95,607,687 | [ 
1901 VI) arouse | Barta | 46 | LC 1B6;546;000 
1899 ese eesseeeeeeeseeeee] 65412787 | 2, 595, 628 | 40.4 | "TT1.326, 000 

*HMstimated from detailed figures for 1903 and 1901. 

It is desired merely to call attention to the large aggregates 

in the three columns of totals and the great increase in each 

| three year period. Comparison with similar hfe insurance fig- — 

ures for the same year throw these into comparative insignifi: 

cance, but taken alone they represent an enormous amount of © 
business in liability insurance transacted in a year.” 

Employers’ liability insurance is primarily and altogether a 

measure for the protection of the employer against his common 

law or statutory liability. It is as far from being a means of 

protection to the laboring man. as anything can be which by de- 
priving him by any means whatsoever of his just compensation 

proposes to pay dividends to stock-holders. For it must be re- 

' inembered, first and last, that employers’ lability insurance ~ 

companies are modern money-making stock-companies, whose 

sole maintenance, as at present organized, lies in their ability to 

withhold from, if not to defraud, the employers of their insured 

the just measure of compensation which is their due in case of 

accident. For and in consideration of the stated premium, 

which varies in accordance with the size of the establishment of 
| the insured and with the number of men therein and the nature 

of their employment, the insurance company guarantees to as- 

| sume all the liability of the employer, incurred as a result of one 

or all of the particular occurrences specified in the contract and 

covering practically the entire range of accidents. At first sight 

this may appear to be as well a guarantee to the injured man. 

- Two particular causes arise preeminently to forbid this: In 

1Compiled from Insurance Year Book, 1904. | 

2Life insurance statistics: Total premium receipts, $447,543,822; total payments 

to policy holders, $225,842,072; ratio of latter to former, 50.4 per cent, _
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the first place, the insurance company is merely performing for | 

a remuneration the service which the employer previously at- | 

tended to through the medium of his claim department or claim 

agent, and only in so far as the expense of the former is less to | 

him than that of the latter does he partake of the advantages otf- 

fered by the former. Consequently by as much as it was the 

duty of the claim department to minimize the expense of per- 

sonal injuries, by so much, and more, is it necessary for the h- 

ability company to reduce the actual paid liability. In the second 

place, whatever might have been the philanthropic motives that 

brought the first liability company into existence with a possible 

guarantee not only of protection for the employer but as well of 

compensation for the employe, the increase in the number of - 

such companies with the attendant competition for business has 

brought about a lowering of premium rates which more than ever CO 

makes it necessary to deny indemnification wherever possible. - 

As a business proposition, every indemnity paid means so much 

less in the pockets of stock-holders at the end of the year. 

The policy of the liability insurance company is precisely that 

of its antecedent, the claim department. Livery accident that | 

results in the injury of an employe must be reported at once to 

the insurance company, in whose hands the entire conduct and 

management of the case thereafter rests. The entire care and 

personal responsibility of the employer is thus removed from his 

shoulders. Men of the greatest experience and skill in the man- ’ 

agement of personal injury and damage cases, trained for this — 

specific purpose, are employed by the company. A professional 

and skilled investigation of the accident reveals either the ha- | 

bility or lack of liability of the employer. In the latter case, 

when the facts are established absolutely no amount of persua- 

sion can obtain the smallest amount of compensation not allowed 

by law. The personai feeling of the employer towards the wel- 

fare of his servants is not present to compel a generous treat- 

ment of an unfortunate sufferer. From the heartless liability : 

company the latter can look for nothing more than. the least the: 

law might allow him. | 

When the liability of the employer is discovered, the policy of , 

the insurance company is always ancl unreservedly to take imme-
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diate advantage of the ignorance of the injured man and of his 

helplessness and want immediately after a disabling accident. 

The mass of American workmen are totally ignorant of their 

rights under the laws which they follow and respect. The very 

existence of the liability company in its present form depends in 

part, if not entirely, on the ignorance of the injured man, which 

allows him though he inay be entitled to a fortune to reach out 

ereedily for the smallest amount of relief. Ten, twenty or fifty 

dollars looks like a large, sum to a man who is on his back with 

no prospect of working for an indefinite period, and with a fam- 

ily crying for the necessities of which the cutting off of their 

source of income deprives them. Though the courts sustain to 

a less degree today than, formerly the release which is given in 

return for such payments, this fact is not ordinarily known to 

: the injured man and such payment consequently is final. In © 

dealing with an employers’ liability insurance company an in-~ 

jured employe is a victim of circumstances. Without knowl- 

edge of his rights; unable often to pay for the legal advice which 

may mean so much to him; confronted by a smooth-tongued man 

of business, who styles himself a messenger of mercy; it is .. 

strange, and the exception rather than the rule, for him to re- 

fuse until he has obtained competent advice the offer made him. 

Tgnorance of the meaning and value of legally prepared and — 

| executed documents, which to his eye and ear may seem in- 

. significant enough, often leads him to sign away all his rights 

without any compensation whatsoever, or so to represent the 

facts of an accident as to render his testimony before a jury _ 

practically worthless. The concealment of the facts regardine 

accidents and the destruction of adverse evidence are oth er of 

the means employed by these companies.* | 
One or two instances will serve to show the methods of the 

liability, companies. A young man, married, and employed in 

1“DONT’S” OF THE AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. | 

“Don’t tell injured employes that you are insured, and don’t refer them to the 

Aetna. | 
Don’t omit to at once label any tool or small appliance connected with an 

accident, so that it can be produced and identified later on. 

Don’t give any information about an accident to any one, or admit any person 

to the premises to enable him to obtain information. (The police and the 

Aetna’s representatives excepted.) mo ; 

Don’t let witnesses in an important accident leave your employ without leay-
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the construction of a railroad bridge receives injuries of a | 

disfiguring and exceedingly painful nature. Since his em- 

ployer carries liability insurance, an agent of the company 1s | 

sent several hundred miles to make an investigation. What to 

the inexperienced witnesses of the accident, and to the injured | 

man himself, appeared to be an unexplainable occurrence, 1s 

readily solved by the insurance representative who straightway 

sees the possible liability of his company mounting into the 

thousands of dollars. Hoping to make a settlement for a few 

hundred dollars he approaches the injured man, who after con- 

sultation with his wife decides that $65.00 will fully cover the 

loss sustained. Again, a colored man employed in excavating 

for the Chicago drainage canal has a hip permanently dis- 

located by a premature explosion unquestionably due to the 

negligence of the employing company. Visited by a repre- 
sentative of a liability eompany as he is about to leave the hos- 

pital, even after he is made to understand that accepting any- 

thing then will be a barrier to further recovery, he decides that | 

a suit of clothes and a ticket to Virginia will compensate him _ 

for the loss sustained and will make him happy again. Per- 

haps it is not well to do more than mention the case of the lia- | 

bility adjustor whose conscience forbade him to make a ridicu- 

lously low settlement with the wife and two children of a de- 

ceased workman, and who lost his position accordingly. It is 
to be hoped that this is an exceptional case rather than one of | 

common occurrence. . 

Enough has been said of employers’ liability insurance com- 

panies to indicate the field they are purposed to cover and the 

means employed by them in the pursuance of their business. 

It is, of course, necessary that many claims are continually 

settled by them while many find their way into the courts. It 
is practically impossible to ascertain the average sums awarded 

as indemnification in either class of cases. Insurance reports 

tabulate the total disbursements of individual companies for 

ing a record of their addresses—the loss of a valuable witness may imperil the 

success of your defense. oe —— 

Don’t forget that you pay the Aetna for protection against loss, that their 

interests are yours, and yours theirs, and that the economical disposition of 

claims means reasonable rates.”
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| the settlement and payment of claims, but have in no case 

endeavored to obtain statistical evidence of the number of 

claims recorded. Manifestly it is to the advantage of the 

| companies to conceal these facts, as much of their success de- 

pend upon their ability to reach low settlements.’ | 

| As an institution, the employers’ liability insurance com- 

pany, though conducting a legitimate business in supplying a 

social for an individual guarantee, exercises an influence on 

the unprotected working man which is positively brutal and in- 

human. It may be said that in any given case the injured work- 

ian, because of his ignorance, is responsible for his own “fleec- 

ing,” and that hence no socieal injustice is done; but men, who 

are interested in the problems which beset the progress of the hu- 

man race, have answered that if the mere fact of man’s rela- 

tionship with man is not suflicient to safeguard and protect the 

weaker in his dealings with the stronger then surely a great 

want 1s felt by modern society, which though it cost the verv 
foundations of our social system must and shall be eradicated. 

Sooner or later an aroused public opinion will demand for the 

economically dependent workman recognition not only of his 

| rights but of what is more essential, of his right to the enje-- 

ment of those rights. 

Lhe work of the casualty companies has lately been opposed 

by a new form of organization which is spreading slowly in 

the great industrial centers. Organized ostensibly for the pro- 

tection of workingmen’s interest its aim is to supply to injured 

laborers the same kind and degree of service that the lability 

company gives employers. Jor a small annual sum, usually 

ainounting to a dollar, these concerns agree to investigate thor- 

oughly all accidents in which their clients are injured and 

upon. the basis of a just and reasonable interpretation of the 
law delivering to them at their request such evidence as has 

been collected together with an opinion as to the liability in- 

volved. Entire labor unions are enrolled, and fees are pay- 

able through these organizations, to whom in addition is af- 

‘A former attorney of a large liability company states that whereas the 

average payment of accident insurance companies for deaths and injuries is 

$200, the liability company with which he was connected has paid on the aver- 

age $57.00. .
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forded the privilege of seeking any legal advice at no expense. 

One of these concerns has enrolled the members of no less than 

fifty unions, and the idea seems to be growing in favor among 

the union laboring body. Tags are distributed bearing the 

individual number of the wearer with instructions to notify 

the office when accident occurs. When such notification 1s re- 

ceived, a representative is sent to investigate and collect evi- 

dence. ‘These concerns do not solicit the handling of cases 

that are urged for settlement, but it 1s needless to say that few 

pass beyond their olfices. 

. It is apparent that such organizations as these possess the 

qualifications to perform at a reasonable remuneration a service 

of the highest public utility. At an expense of eight cents , 

a month any workingman may be practically assured of obtain- 

ing his just deserts under the law if he but follow the advice 

always given to guard all evidence. The guarantee to the in- 

dividual client is that he will be given the best obtainable legal 

advice, and under the present system of compensation this 

alone is a great boon to the working man. It effects a positive 

influence in the cause of advancing labor to a position of greater | 

self-respect and in this way is of educational benefit. The 

practical effect of enjoying the protection of one of these con- 

- cerns is the same as that experienced by every business man who 

has his personal attorney from whom to seek advice. 

But is it possible for such an institution, organized as it 

appears, to protect the working population against a great in- 

justice, to accomplish its purposes and at the same time satisfy 

its greater purpose of enriching itself? As long as they go | 

no farther than they assert it to be their purpose to do, these | 

concerns perform a highly useful and highly commendable 

purpose, but the temptations to go beyond this, and the same 

ignorance and illogical methods of labor itself, seem to be 

great obstacles with which to contend in such work. In the | 

first place, by obtaining a large clientage such as it aims to | 

do, the security company is in a position to receive the earliest 

information in regard to accidents, and as its influence widens 

more and more cases of injury will naturally come to its doors. 

_ If it is strong, the company will turn aside such cases as clearly
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involve no negligence on the part of the employer and in which 

no liability can be found. In the second place, .if it does this 

it loses standing with the unions, who are only too ready to 

suspect discrimination and collusion, and. in every case where 

liability is not declared its hold immediately weakens. For 

the workman aiter being told that liability sometimes exists 

decides that when he is injured it must exist; and whoever 
opposes him runs the risk of gaining his emnity. Thus it 

seems that the plan of security envolved by these concerns is 

lacking in practicability for the very reason that they can — 

not stop where they set the limit to their purpose but are pushed 

on into the illegitimate, often, by the desire to hold their cli- 

entage. Such a work undertaken by a philanthropic or 

municipal organization would not meet with these obstacles — 

and in some countries, as in Switzerland, such work is actually 

carried on under public direction. | 

The ultimate effect of such an institution would be to raise 

the plane of liability insurance. The concerns that have al- — 

_ ready taken up the business have been bitterly opposed by em- 

ployers and by liability companies. Naturally, the cost of in- 

surance becomes greater to employers, and their hostility is 

easily accounted for. But the work and field of the casualty 

company will in no wise be impaired, the same need of a social - 

instead of an individual guarantee existing then as now. But 

the fact that a concern operating for the purpose of holding out 

to workingmen a valid guarantee of obtaining justice under the 

law. shows again the weakness of what may now be termed 

the American system of compensating labor for industrial ac- 

cidents. | | 

| _ The liability laws of the United States are far behind the 
times; they are, in fact no more than a remnant of the earlier 
days when the large-scale industrial methods and organization 

of society of today were totally undreamed of. The spirit and 
the letter of the law demand the payment of indemnification to 
employes injured through the negligence of their masters, and 
the mere existence of the law is sufficient proof of the necessity 
as a social obligation of such payments. It is not required 
to consider at this point the vast number of accidents for which -
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the law makes no provision; that is another matter entirely. . 

For what would the extension of the lability of employers 

to cover the entire range of accidents avail if that liability were 

not enforced? By increasing the number of injuries for which 
indemnification is due the business of the ambulance chaser 

and of the lability company would grow, while the laborer 

would profit but little. Legislation and the enforcement of 

proper observation of legislation are totally different matters. 

A system of employers’ liability which declares that compensa- 
tion shall be paid in certain cases in which certain conditions 
are encountered, but; which provides no machinery adequate for 
the enforceinent of such payment, can result in nothing but 

confusion, dissatisfaction and injustice among an enterprising 

people. Compelled by the press of competition every em- 

ployer must guard well the exits to his cash drawer; an ex- 

pense avoided is money saved. The congestion of the courts 

with personal injury cases, the presence in society of the am- - 

bulance chaser, and the prosperity of the casualty companies, 

are all evidences of the rottenness of the entire system, which 

works to the disadvantage not alone of the laboring man but 

of employer and of the general public as well. Mir. Eugene E.. 
Prussing, in describing the condition of the trial courts of 
Cook county, Illinois, during a recent winter, says:’ “The : 

disregard for life and limb under corporate management, es- 

pecially railroad management, the multiform accidents result- 

ing from the increased use of machinery in recent years, the 

pernicious activity of legal and extra-legal ‘ambulance chasers’ 

have become a distinct social and legal evil, the effect of which 

is manifested in the congested condition of courts throughout 

the country....... A permanent remedy will not be found 

in increasing the facilities or personnel of the courts of justice, 
but rather in a reform of the business methods in the corporate 

and other employers, whose stockholders are finally the chief 
sufferers from the evil. The use of accident insurance com- | 
panies and the consequent division of responsibility between 

corporate officials and treasuries on the one side and those of 
these companies on the other, have increased the evil and de- 

1Nation, March 10, 1904. |
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layed the remedy. ‘The incidental suffering and the practical 

denial of justice to all others in the community which have 

resulted may bring about the necessary reform in the revival 

of the employers’ conscience, who will be made to feel by the 
complaints of his fellew men and the inroad on his pocket- 
book that ‘Thou shalt not kill’ or maim is the law of corpora- 
tions as well as of men.” ? | 

TOTAL OF CASES IN BOTH CIRCUIT AND SUPERIOR COURTS. 
RN aR 

| 1903, 1903, 
. 1899. , 1900. » | 1901. 1902. to April 23.|April 22 on. 

No. ofcases.} 350 50 ||) am] 214 281 
Total dam- | | | 
j2ses asked. [pez $8 , 436, 150.00,$6, 884,650.00 $8 ,855, 800.00 $2, $35, $00.05, 988, 60.00 
‘otal judg- 
ments...) 506,702.35] 600,170.13] 546,968.05] 816,700.75! 308,965.0U. 192,348.00 
Average de- 
mand ......| 18,775.24 14,183.74, -14,158.12| 16,309.02] 13,723.83] 12,941.64 
Av.judgment| 1,447.72! 1,001.95) 1,158.83] 1,504.05} ‘1,420.39 684.51 
Percentage | | 
of judgm’ts 

« to damages 
asked for... 10.5 | 712 7.95 9.22 | 10.35 5.29 
wt 

Lhe general dissatisfaction caused by a system of employers’ 

liability in its practical operation is not to be denied. The in- 

evitable result of such a system is to arouse distinct animosities 

between the two essential factors of industrial production,. 

Which condition is much to be avoided. It is doubtful whether 

a practical solution of the ditticulty lies in amending in any 

particular the existing employers’ liability laws. It is held 

by some that the reversal of the burden of proof will bring 

order out of chaos and guarantee compensation to the workman 

| if he deserves it. Without considering. the ditliculties with 

which such a proposal would meet, raised by our legal and 

| social traditions which refuse to hold a man guilty until 

proved so, it is probable that the reversal of the burden of 

The following table compiled by cne city attorney of the city of Chicago 

and found on page 99 of his report for the year 1903, shows the trend of per-_ , 

sonal injury cases in Cook county. Though having no direct bearing on the 

question of employers’ liability, the figures here represented give a good idea 

of the success of claims made under the latter laws. The great difference 

between the amounts claimed and those awarded indicate the effectiveness of 
combating through the courts the claims made by unprofessional and greedy 

lawyers; but it indicates as well the unsatisfactoriness of a system so sur- 

rounded with uncertainties. -
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proof would be accompanied merely by a reversal of methods : 

on the part of employers and casualty companies with the end 

in view of manufacturing favorable evidence rather than of 

destroying all evidence. As long as the basis of a system is 

unstable, the structure erected, upon it is necessarily weak; a | 

system of employers’ liability based on the law of negligence, 

is unsatisfactory because it is founded not on a question of 

fact, such as the actual occurrence of an accident, but upon one 

of mere opinion, such as the source of negligence. Questions 

such as the reasonableness of the care exercised by employers 

in particular cases; such as the fact of the assumption of par- | 

ticular risks; such as the presence of contributory negligence 

either as a remote or a proximate cause of an accident: all 

these are questions of opinion rather than of fact, and as such 

are sure to vary in the minds of different men. “It is abso- 

 lutely inevitable, when contraverted questions of social and eco- 

nomic justice come before the courts that they should. be de 

cided according to the preconceived beliefs of the individual 

judge upon these social and economic questions.” ' 

1Winston, BH. M.: ‘Social Influence as a Factor in Judicial Decision.’”’ Arena, 

Sept., 1903. |
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CHAPTER IIT. 

STATH COMPULSORY AND VOLUNTARY COMPEN- 

| | SATION. . 

~The European attitude towards the problem of compensa- 

tion for industrial accidents has differed materially from that 

manifested in the United States today. Up to the year 187i 

no state had attempted to remove by legislation the evil which 

was felt to exist under the operation of the civil laws of em- 

ployers’ liability. The rules established by the Napoleonic 

code were observed throughout those parts of Europe which 

had fallen early in the century under the sway of the first 

empire. Although the doctrine of common employment was 

foreign to the Napoleonic code, the dissatisfaction occasioned 

by the difficulties attendant upon litigation was supreme, and 

: in Germany, immediately after the formation of the empire 

| the first employers’ liability law was passed. 

Although in its operation the German act of 1871 proved 

most unsatisfactory, in one or two respects it is not devoid of 

interest. In the first place, it antedates by some nine years 

the first English legislation on the same subject, and is but 

an evidence of the progressiveness of the German people as a 

nation. In the second place, it contains one provision which 

commends itself to the student of the subject as the first piece 

of negligence legislation which wholly or in part removes the 

burden of proof from the plaintiff to the defendant. The act 

provides that in case of suit brought to recover for injuries 

| sustained by an employe of a railroad company it is necessary 

for the company to prove its lack of negligence. Applying as 

| it did only to railway employes and on account of the limited 

| liability of the companies themselves, the act could effect no 

permanent relief to workmen as a whole, as the existing feel- 

ing demanded, and efforts were immediately directed at the
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very root of the matter, with the hope of discovering an effect- 

tial means of bringing about relief. And led by Germany, the. . 

industrial nations of Europe have one and all taken their stand 

on the theory of compensation which disregards the law of 

employers’ liability based on negligence and looks to higher and 

nobler principles as foimdations on which to build. 
In the United States the question of compensation for in- | 

dustrial accidents is rarely looked upon as other than a legal 

one; the key-note of the theories maintained and operated not 

only on the continent but also in England at the present time 

is that the social and not the legal view-point is foremost. 

This position was not attained without a struggle; Germany, 

it has been. noted, first tried to amend satisfactorily the civil | | 

law, and England made the same unsuccessful effort. But in 

both cases the end reached was the same, and Europe has 

adopted almost as a unit the definite principle “(1) that the 

operation of employers’ liability Jaws are unjust and should 

therefore be abolished and (2) that all accidents, irrespective | 

of the parties contributing thereto should be compensable. | 

In the present chapter it is proposed to review briefly the 

actions of the leading industrial nations of Europe and of such 

other states as have recognized, by specific legislative enact- | 

ment, the inefliciency of any system of employers’ liability to 

accomplish the required benefit to society and the proper status 7 

of the problem of workmen’s compensation for industrial 

accidents as one of social rather than legal importance. 

Chronologically it might be considered better to commence this . 

veview by turning attention to Germany, but on account of the 

closer ties of friendship and of blood which unite us with. Eng- 

land, as well as the greater probability of her example being 

followed in this country than that of Germany or of any other 

nation, I shall consider first the status of the problem of work- 

men’s compensation for industrial accidents in England. 

So ENGLAND. . 

The many defects of the act of 1880 served only to increase | 

(he interest already aroused in the question of compensation. 

The operation of the imsurance schemes of the German nation
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was watched with the keenest eagerness to learn of a success- 

| ful method of treating this problem, and whereas the direst. 

disasters were pictured for German industries after the passage 

of the laws of 1884, the English observers soon learned that 

they, and not their cousins across the channel, were inistaken 

as to the fact. But the English people are thoroughly con- 

servative, and whereas the Germans recognized officially the 

duty of the state to insure compensation for every accident, 

they could do no more than admit the right of labor to certain 

compensation in every case irrespective of any but the grossest 

negligence on the part of the injured man. During the 

dozen years following the. passage of the German law, several 

attempts were made to bring the matter to a crisis in England, 

but not until 1897 were they successful. The British Work- 
men’s Compensation Act’ of that year is proof of the su- 

premacy in England of the principle “that where a person, 
on his own. responsibility and for his own profit, sets in motion 

agencies which create risks for others, he ought to be civilly 
responsible for the consequences of what he does.’” | 

The general tenor of the act of 1897 is expressed in its open- 

ing section. “If in any employment to which this act applies 

personal injury by accident arising out of and in the course 

of employment is caused to a workman, his employer shall, 

subject as hereinafter mentioned, be liable to pay compensation 

ia accordance with the first schedule of this act.” Nothing 
in the act is to be taken as affecting the civil liability of em- 

| ployers, but the injured man is left free to choose under which 

law he will proceed to recover damages.” No compensation 

is allowed for accidents due to the serious and wilful miscon- 

duct of the injured party. No accidents are to be compen- 

sated which extend over a period of less than two full weeks, 

during which the injured man has been unable to earn full 

wages at his usual eraployment. Disputes as to the fact or 

amount of compensation are settled by boards of arbitration, 

if not by agreement. ‘The second schedule of the act declares 

| 1FWor text see Appendix C. | | 

2Colder—The Prevention of Factory Accidents, p. 57. 

: ’Common Law, Employers’ Liaility list of 1880, and Workmen’s Compensation 
list of 1897, |
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that any arbitration beard, existing at the time the claim for | 
_ compensation is made, for the purpose of adjusting disputes 

between employers and employes shall have power to act as 
arbitrator of all disputes arising under the act. If there be no 
such board, any person agreed upon by both parties may 
settle the matter, and in the event. of the failure to reach a 
settlement within three months of the date of claim, the matter 
shall be entrusted to the decision of the county court judge. 
Ihe costs incident to arbitration shall be in the discretion of 
the arbitrator. | : | | 

No claim for compensation will be considered valid unless — 
made as soon as practicable after the occurrence of the acci- | | 
dent, or at least six months thereafter in the case of injury and 
s1x months after death? Contracting out is expressly forbid- | 
den in Article 3, which, however, permits the adoption by em- 
ployers and by employes of any system of compensation, bene- _ 
fits or insurance, which upon examination appears not less 
favorable to the Registrar of Friendly Societies.than the pro- 
visions of the act. The act applies to undertakers “on, or in, | 
or about a railway, factory, mine, quarry, or engineering work, - 
and to employment by the undertakers as hereinafter defined 
on, In, or about any building which exceeds 30 feet in height, 
and is either being constructed or repaired by means of scaffold- 
ing, or being demolished, or on which machinery driven by 
steam, water or other mechanical power, is being used for the | 
purpose of the construction, repair, or demolition. thereof.”! By 
the special act of July 30, 1900, the benefits of the act were 
extended to agricultural workmen. 

The first schedule of the act deals with the “seale and con- | 
ditions of compensation.” “The amount of compensation shall 
be”—where death results from the injury, if the workman leaves 

— any dependents wholly dependent upon his earnings, an amount 
equal to the total of the wages received from the same employ- 
ers during the last three years, provided the amount is not less 
than 150 pounds ($729.98) nor greater than 300 pounds ($1,- 
459.45). If the workman leaves dependents not wholly depend- 
ent upon his wages, that amount shall be paid which shall] 

Article 7, Sec. 1.
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be determined by agreement or by arbitration. If he leaves 

no dependents, funeral expenses to an amount not exceeding 

10 pounds ($48.67) shall be paid. Where total or partial in- 

capacity results, a weekly amount shall be paid not to exceed 

50 per cent of the average weekly payments received during 

the past twelve months, or during a lesser period if he has not 

been so long in the service of the one employer. Such weekly 

payments shall not exceed 1 pound ($4.87). Any person re- 

ceiving weekly compensation under this act, or otherwise bene- 

fitting, must submit to medical examination by a duly author- 

ized and competent practitioncr, the expenses of which sub- 

| mittal must be met by the employer. 

Unfortunately the act. of 1899 made no provisions for a 

thorough statistical investigation of the’ working of its various 

provisions. This was unfortunate, because at the present stage 

. of the question of compensation for industrial accidents it 1s 

above all desired to have on hand full and complete records of 

all attempted remedies. Though opinion as to the effectiveness 

of the act must, therefore, be more or less general, many defects 

have been found, most of which became apparent immediately 

after the act went into operation. In the first place, the de-— 

sire of the enactors of the law to reduce to a minimum the 

smount of litigation has not been fulfilled. The principal 

cause of such litigation has been the question of definition and 

interpretation. It is, of course, not to be supposed that any 

act, of Parliament can be so worded as to admit of none but a 

single interpretation, but the results in this case fell far be- 

iow all expectations. Questions as to the meaning of the word 

_“aecident” and as to tlie actual occurrence of such an event as 

indicated thereby have caused by no means the smallest amount 

of litigated disputes. Other questions as to the jurisdiction 

of the act in particular cases, have been raised, all of which 

demand authoritative decision apart from arbitration. The 

alternative allowed by the act of choosing either the common 

‘aw or the-law of employers’ liability, under which to obtain 

damages, has also given rise to no small amount of litigation. 

If suit brought under either of the other laws prove unsuccess- 

ful, it les within the power of the court to grant such cont:
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pensation as is provided by the terms of the compensation act. 

which provision has led to some unscrupulous lawyers to thus 

institute litigation in the hope of blackmailing employers. 

 Vhe act further provides that all decisions of arbitrators shail 

_ be entered on the record books of the county courts, whereby 

they shall have the same standing as decrees of court, but no 

provision. is made for the enforcement of this rule. “On the 

whole we come to the conclusion that the amount of litigation 

produced by the Workmen’s Compensation Acts of 1897 

and 1900 has been very small when compared with the great | 

number of cases settled by agreement without any recourse 

whatever to legal aid, or to proceedings in court. On the other 

nand, we think that that proportion may, and ought-to be, still | 

further reduced by amendment of some of those provisions 

of the acts which have been found to be most productive of 

actual or threatened litigation, and by the provision of more 

effective machinery for expeditious and inexpensive settlement 

of doubtful questions of fact, especially by amendments tending 

to increase the importance of the functions of Medical Ret- 

erees.”” * 

Another great cause of dissatisfaction with the act is found 

in the fact that it makes no guarantee of compensation even in 

those cases wherein no doubt exists as to the facts of the ac- 

cident or of the jurisdiction involved. The act in no case 

endeavors to prescribe rules whereby employers shall hoid 

forth to their workmen a guarantee for the payment of com- 

pensation within the terms of the act. The obvious method 

to be followed by employers thus to make a substantial guar- 

antee is to be found in liability insurance, and it is true that 

the greater number of employers have adopted this method of 

- securing not only their employes but themselves as well. But 

the minority, who through lack of compulsion have avoided this 

expense, are for the most part the sinaller and less financially 

responsible employers, who, in as much as they are not suf- 

ficiently impressed with their duties to society and to their 

| 1Consult Report of the Departmental Committee appointed to inquire into the . 

law relating to Compensation for Injuries to Workmen. Vol. I, Report and Ap- 

pendices, 1904. , | 

29 | |
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workmen to take the necessary precautions in advance, may 

hardly be expected to comply, without resistance, to the de- 

mands of the compensation act when they are particularly af- 

fected. The lack of protection in this particular afforded the 

employes of bankrupting employers is most apparent. It is — 

to be noted, however, in this regard that employers’ liability 

insurance affords an effective protection to the working popu- 

lation whose employers carry such insurance; for, contrary to 

the common law, the compensation act prescribes specific 

amounts of compensation which must be paid in specific cases. 

Certain’ other serious imperfections have been found in the 

acts of 1897 and 1900, some of which have tended to disap- 

pear, but the most of which remain to decrease materially its 

efficiency. As originally interpreted, the act afforded. no re- 

lief to casual labor, which rarely remains in one establishment 

for more than a few days at a time. Dock labor was particu- 

larly affected by this rule, which seemed to base the amounts 

of compensation on the weekly wage, but this view was pro- 

nounced erroneous by the House of Lords in 1901. The man 

who is injured in his first day of employment is now entitled 

to compensation on the basis of his working wage percisely as 

is the employe of long standing. | 

The British Workmen’s Compensation Act of 1897 and 

its amendment. of 1900 are not looked upon as finalties either 

by the employing or the employed classes. The Royal investi- | 

gation of 1904 is but an evidence of the realization that the 

present legislation is unsatisfactory and that a change may be 

expected at any time. The basic idea of the English system 1s 

sound, and if not entirely satisfactory to the employing public 

is not so greatly feared now that the effect of the burden 

thrown upon industry in consequence of the act is not found 

oo to prejudice British interests in foreign markets. Adopted on 

-a rising market, the scheme has not yet felt the effects of in- 

dustrial depression, ability to withstand which is one of the 

great tests of economic and social experiments. Oo 

Perhaps the greatest drawback to the whole system is the 

. failure to provide other means of settlement than by arbitra- 

tion, which tends to delay the payment of compensation be
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‘yond the time when. it is most needed. Arbitration is neces- 

sarily slow, but it is thoroughly in accord with the English, 

and, in fact, with the modern civilization sense of justice and 

of equity. The framers of the act undoubtedly desire to allow _ 

the greatest possible freedom of individual initiative, while 

insisting upon the right of injured labor to compensation. 

That the operations of the act are not unduly harsh to em- 

ployers is signified by the small number of “contracting out” 

arrangements submitted to and approved by the Registrar of | 

Friendly Societies. In his annual report for the year ending 

December 31, 1898, that official stated: “It may be said with- | 

out hesitation that the result of the first six months’ working 

ot the contracting out section has been to show on the part 

of the employers, who have applied for certificates for schemes, _ 

a desire to meet their workmen in the most handsome manner, 

and on the part of the workmen, an excellent feeling of fair- 

ness and good will.” * | 
As to the future of the British Workmen’s Compensation 

Acts, it can only be said that the tendencies point in two gen- 
eral directions: first, to the extension of the act to other and 
various lines of employment, such as domestic servants, marine 
workers, ete.; and second, to the initiation by the government 
of some scheme of national insurance whereby the individual 
employer will be relieved of all personal responsibility aside 
‘rom providing the necessary funds. It is to Germany that 
England is now looking for suggestions. and as the principle 
of her present legislation: is borrowed from the Fatherland, so 
too, in all probability will those which are to govern her future 
actions. | : 

: GERMANY. | 

‘The spirit that prompted legislation in Germany went a step 
farther than that embodied in the later British acts in, provid- 
ing for the raising and administration of funds to be devoted : 
to compensation. Whereas the English law states that com- _ 
pensation shall be paid by empolyers for all accidents, the Ger- 
man act of 1884 declares that compensation shall be paid by 

*Bulletin of Labor, No. 32, p. 8, “The British Workmen’s Compensation Act.”
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cmployers for all accidents and in a certain particular manner, 

While opinion may vary as to the philosophy and wisdom of 

thus extending the sphere of the state it is certain that the 

Germans have succeeded by invoking state aid in putting into 

operation the best and most effective scheme yet devised of 

dealing with the problem of compensation. By the means 

of compulsory insurance, compensation has been placed on a 

| plane of reliability unsurpassed. 

Insurance is a true science. Granting a rational and well 

advised organization, the success of any scheme of insurance 

depends upon the proper observance of, and emphasis placed 

upon, the relations of cause to effect and of effect to cause. 

As the basis of fire insurance is the-probability of the break- 

ing out of a fire coupled with the estimated amount of loss 

thereby; as the basis of life insurance is the ratio of deaths to 

the entire population, accompanied by the probability of death 

at certain ages; so the true basis of accident insurance is the 

probability of accidents in conjunction with the estimated 

severity of injuries. Insurance is a science based on the ob- 

servations of the past aud is successful or the reverse as events 

tend to repeat themselves. Reliability and security—the prin- 

cipal requisites of a successful scheme of compensation—are 

the guarantees of a well organized and well administered 

system of inurance. [or her application of the principles of 

insurance to the problem of providing ecmpensation for indus- 

| trial accidents for her entire body of workmen, and‘ for her 

success in erecting a suitable structure of administration, Ger- 

many deserves great credit. | | _—_ 
“We consider it. Our Imperial duty to impress upon the 

Reichstag the necessity of furthering the welfare of the work- 

ing people. We should review with increased satisfaction the 

manifold success, with which The Lord has blessed Our reign, 

sould We carry with us to the grave the consciousness of hav- 

ing given Our country an additional and lasting assurance of 
internal peace, and the conviction that We have rendered the 

needy that assistance to which they are justly entitled. Our 

efforts in this direction are certain of the approval of all the 

federate Governments, and We confidently rely upon the sup-
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port of the Reichstag, without distinction of parties. In order 

to realize these views a Bill for the Insurance of Workmen 

against Industrial Accidents will first of all be laid before you, 

after which a supplementary measure will be submitted pro- 

viding for a general organization of industrial Sick Relief In- 

surance. But likewise those who are disabled in consequence | 

of Old Age or I nvalidity possess a well founded claim to a more : 

ample relief on the part of the state than they have hitherto 

enjoyed: To devise the fittest ways and means for making _ 

such provision, however difficult, is one of the highest obliga- 

tions of every community based ou the moral foundations of | 

Christianity. A more intimate connection with the actual 

capabilities of the people, and a mode of turning these to ac- 

count in Corporate associations, under the patronage and with 

the aid of the state, will, We trust, develop a scheme to solve 

which the state alone would prove unequal.” Such was the 

message of Emporer William I delivered on November 17, 

i881, to the Reichstag, which commenced the work of reform 

embodied in the German Workmen’s Compensation Acts. The | 

increasing dissatisfaction with the Employers’ Liability Act of . 

1871 coupled with the rise of that political philosophy which 

accords the state the highest attributes for the improvement 

of social conditions, aud the growth of the Social Democratic — 

party, led the Government to attempt a solution of this most | 

dificult problem. | 

Of the social-political acts recommended by the Emporer, 

the Sick Insurance law of 1883 was the first to be passed. 

It was succeeded in the next year by the act which it was 

designed to supplement-— the Accident Insurance law of July 

6, 1884. The object cf the law is to provide compensation 

for all coming within its scope for all accidents occurring dur- 

ing the performance of their duties, and does not apply to ac- 

- cidents happening outside of their employment. The two laws 

supplement cach other in that the injured man is aided during 

the first thirteen weeks of his disablement by the sick insur- : 

ance. In the original act of 1854, insurance was made com- 

pulsory for ail employes in mechanical industries receiving an-
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nual wages of 2,000 marks ($476.00)! or less, but by subse- 
quent amendment the scope of the law has been so extended as 
to inelude all industrial, agricultural and forestry pursuits, as 
well as men employed in the government, and state service, 
whose salaries do not exceed 3,000 marks ($750.00.. The 
Agricultural Accident Insurance Law allows the extension of 
compulsory surance to all employers and to domestic service 
connected with agriculture and -forestry. Unlike the Indus- 
trial Accident Insurance Law, the Marine Accident Insurance 
Law is limited in its scope, not by the actual amount of income 
but by an amount up to 8,000 marks ($750.00) ascertained on 
the basis of average rates of wages. Tor the insurance of 
small enterprises this law further provides that employers are 
subject to compulsory insurance if thev form part of the crew 
and do not employ as a rule more than two wage-earners. Out 
of a total population in 1902 of 58,000,000 people, 19,083,000, 
or approximately 829, were enjoying the benefits of accident 
msurance. With the further extension of this insurance to 
pexsons employed in commerce, handicrafts and the petty trades 

| this proportion will be considerably increased. - 
Lhe law of 1884 provided that all persons coming within its 

scope shall receive compensation for all accidents, and further 
lays the entire responsibility of providing for and administer- 
ine this compensation upon employers. In general, employers’ 
associations are formed cmbracing all the employers in the 
sane industry in the country or district. On account of the 
decentralization of agriculture, employers here are organized 
entirely on a territorial basis. Through executive boards and 
private agenis, these associations provide for the relief of every 
person injured by accident in the industries which they repre- 
sont. The police, to whom all accidents must be reported 

within two days of their occurrence, institute investigations 
into their nature and severity, the results of which are handed 

| to the executive boards of the industries in which the accidents 
happen. On this and such other information as is presented 
to 1t the board makes its award of compensation. In case of 
dissatisfaction, appeal is possible to arbitration boards of the 

‘One mark — $0.25. Purchasing value is practically $0.50. | |
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districts in which the accidents occur, composed of two mem- 

bers, a president and a vice-president, appointed directly by the | 

government from the number of public officials in the district, 

and of two members each from the employers’ associations and 

the laboring population. Appeal from the decision of this — 

tribunal may be made directly, and at no expense, to the Im- 

perial Board of Arbitration, which sits in Berlin and which 

exercises a general supervision over the accident insurance as- 

sociations of the entire country. Of the members of this | 

board, three are appointed by the throne for life, eight for tem- 
porary service. 

Funds for the compensation of accidents are raised bv the | 

asscciations by an annual levy of assessments based on the ex- 

penses of the previous year, and varying with the individual 

employer with the extent of his business (total amount of 

wages paid and number. of men employed) and the probability 

of accident in his establishment. Payment is made on the or- 

der of the association through the free delivery service of the 

post office department, by which the necessary funds are ad- 

vaneed until the end of the year. Relief is afforded all those 

entering upon, their fourteenth week of disablement, though in 

extreme cases arrangements are made with the Sick Insurance | 

Associations by which the injured man remains under their 

care until recovery is complete. In such cases, however, all 

expenses incurred after the thirteenth week are defrayed by . 

the Accident Association. For bodily injuries of a temporary 

character (1) free medical attendance and aid is afforded, (2) 

as well as an allowance up to 6624% of the yearly earnings of 
the injured man, or free hospital treatment until cured and an 

allowance for his family as in the case of death. Compensa- 

ticn for fatal injuries are (1) funeral expenses up to twenty 

times the average daily wage at the time of the accident and 

not less than $7.50, and (2) an annuity to survivors beginning 

from the day of death amounting to 60% for the widow and. 

children (under 16 years of age) and to 20% for parents, 

should they chance to be needy. | 

For the funds of the agricultural employers’ association as-  « 

sessments are based on the land tax and on the standard of a_ :
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fair wage scale determined by local authorities. For the man- 
agement of insurance for state and government employes boards 

of control are organized, which are empowered to disburse the 

funds provided for in the annual budget of the department. 
In 1902 the number ‘of accident associations was divided as 

follows: Industrial, or the so-called dangerous trades, 66; ag- 

ricultural associations, 48; and offices for state works, 481. 

So complete is the organization of the entire accident insur- 

ance scheme that the collection of reliable statistics of the op- 

eration of the laws has been made possible. 

The total receipts of the accident associations up to and in- 
cluding the year 1901 were $257,313,578, composed of contri- 

butions of employers to the amount of $227,230,582, and of 

interest on accumulated | funds, $30,082,996. Contributions 

for the year 1902 were $31,415,828, and interest $3,932,705, 

making an aggregate of $35,348,533. Of the total expendi- 
tures for the period 1885-1895, 80.4% was for the payment of 

indemnities and 19.6% represented the cost of administration. 

The latter item in the earlier years was extremely high, but 

has gradually tended to decrease until in 1898 it was only 

14.3%, or 5.370 less than the average for twelve years. or 

the year 1902, expenditures aggregated $32,149,250, of which 

$27,033,275, or 86.6%, was devoted to indemnities, and the 

remaining $4,165,950, or 13.4%, to costs of administration. | 

) Of the total expenditures of ithe three branches of workmen’s 
insurance (sick, accident, and old age and invalidity) the bene- 

fits paid amounted to 89.08% in 1891, 91.41% in 1901, while 
the percentage of the cost of administration was 10.92% in 

1891 and 8.59% in 1901. It is interesting to note carefully 

the relation existing between these two items of expenditure 

because it offers one of the strongest arguments in favor of the 

German. system. , | 
For the purpose of accumulating a surplus fund, contribu- 

tions for the first year were assessed at the rate of 800% of the 

actual needs, and have decreased at the rate of 331%, 50% and 

10% for three years, and for the next ten at the rate of 10%. 
In 1902, this fund aggregated no less than $49,798,565. At- 

tention will be called later to the use made of this fund. Dur-
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ing the year 1902, 711,330 accidents were compensated, being 
at the rate of one to every 26.8 persons insured. It must be | 
‘remembered, too, that only those cases are compensated by the 
accident insurance which last over to the fourteenth week. In 
1891, 94% of the total number of accidents were cared for by 
the Sick Insurance Association, only 6% lasting beyond the 
thirteenth week, and passing thus into the hands of the acci- 
dent insurance! The average amount of compensation paid 
in 1902 was $38.00 per case. | 

Opinions as to the meral, social, and political effect of com 
pulsory Insurance vary. By incst English and American econ- 
omists the entire theory is deprecated on the ground of politi- 

_ cal subserviency, social degredation and moral degeneration. 
True, it is not in accord with Anglo-Saxon, and particularly 

with the American spirit of individuality and private initia- 

tive, which most openly and strongly abhors compulsion. The 

Workmen’s Insurance laws were in the first instance conceived 

to stem the uprising current of socialistic opposition to the gov- 

ernment, but so far as accident insurance is concerned social- 

ism 1s present to a greater extent in fancy than in fact. Wolff, 

while arguing for the adaptation of the German Accident In- 

surance System to English needs, says: ‘It is absolute non- 

sense to brand it as sccialistic and to put it on the same level 

with Old Age Insurance, which is an entirely different affair.’?. 
And there is a great dea! of truth to his words. For the state 
does not enter into the insurance business, but merely nre- | 
scribes the means of insurance and makes it obligatory upon - 
cmployers to use them. The Employers’ Associations are en- 
tirely self-administering, democratic bodies, enjoying all the 
rights of private initiative common to individuals. The state ; 
has created them by creating a work for them to perform. 
Save to insist on the faithful performance of this duty, the | 
state does not interfere with them. The fundamental prinei- | 
ples of the German workmen’s insurance are, on the one hand, 
compulsion, and, on the other, far-going freedom of action. 

' *See John Graham Brooks’ article on ‘‘Compulsory Insurance in Germany,’’ to 
which is devoted the 4th special report of the Department of Labor. p. 91. 

* Wolff, iY. W., in an article on ‘Accident Insurance’”’ in the Economic Review 
of July, 1895, p. 3138.
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Paternalism it is, of a kind; but of that kind which recognizes 

the duty of the strong towards the weak, of the whole towards - 

itg component and essential parts, and does not hesitate to act 

accordingly. Whatever imperfections or flaws may be found 

with the external and detailed application of the laws, the 

kernel is sound, and in so much as the Germans.themselves look 

upon them with such undisguised favor and gratification, it 

scarcely behooves others, to condenin the system unreservedly.* 

The workmen’s insurance laws have been a benefit not alone 

to the laboring population, but to employers as well. By the 

imposition of a burden approximating uniformity when aver- 

| aged year by year, the risk of industry has been reduced. By 

the operation of compulsory accident insurance the uncertain- 

ties of employers’ liability, the burdens imposed by which 

never being calculable in advance, have been removed. Under 

the common law method of compensation, the task of equahzing 

the employer’s risk from accidents was left to imsurance com- 

sanies. And it has been demonstrated in. Germany that the 

oxpense under the new system is actually less than under the 

sid. The German law recognizes the rights of the laboring 

rian and guarantees them to him. Thus his legal status 1s. 

raised to a higher plane, which makes of him a better and more 

patriotie citizen. By the certainty of relief in case of distress 

_ without the degrading influence of receiving gratuitous gifts, 

his social position is as well advanced. Physically, also, the 

workingman has fared better since 1854. On account of the 

heavy burdens attached to the compensation of sickness and in- 

jury employers throughout the empire, individually and col- 

lectively through their associations, are expending large sums 

to counteract the influences which tend to undermine and 

, 1Hor the World's Exhibit in Brussels, 1897, the Imperial Insurance Department. 

prepared a pamphlet entitled ‘Guide te the Workmen’s Insurance of the Ger- 

man Empire.” A similar one was compiled for the Paris World’s Exhibition of 

1900 in explanation of a picture 15 feet high and 9 feet wide, of an oak tree em- 

blematic of the German workmen’s insurance. This pamphlet is entitled ‘‘The 

Results of Workingmen’s Insurance of the German Empire.” At the St. Louis 

Universal Exposition of 1904 were distributed in connection with the German 

exhibit a semes of five pamphlets on “The German Workmen’s Insurance as 4 

Social Institution,’ one entitled ‘‘Guide to the. Wlorkmen’s Insurance of tb 

(terman Empire, 19.4,” as well as a guide to the German Workmen’s Insurance 

Exhibit. The writer found these several pamphlets an unending source of 

material in the preparation of this article.
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eripple the human body. The principal tasks of the accident | 

insurance associations, after satisfying demands made upon | 

them for compensatioi, is the prevention of accidents. As a 

result of the system of assessing contributions, it is manifestly 

to the interest of individual employers to do away in every 

possible and consistent manner with the causes of accidents; in 

addition, the asscciations are empowered to make and enforce _. 

rules and regulations for the prevention of accidents, which are 

directed equally against emplovers and employes. The pre- — : 

vention of accidents has become to these associations a science, 

interest in which is kept alive as much by the aroused social 

and humanitarian instinets as by the element of personal and 

financial returns. It is not possible to arrive at an adequate 

appreciation of the effects of this tendency by statistical inves- 

tigation of the operation of the accident insurance laws, be- 

cause a uniiorm basis of comparison cannot even be approxi- 

mated year by vear. Not only has the scope of the act been 

greatly enlarged since the beginning of its operation, but the | 

facilities for making claims and obtaining compensation have 

been impreved. Therefore, whereas a comparison of the ratios . . 

between. the number of persons compensated and the number 

insured for the two years, 1895 and 1902, shows a decided ad- 

vantage for the former year, it can not be said with justice that 

accidents are proportionately on the increase. The ratios, 1.7% 

and 3.7% respectively for the two years, merely serve to indi- 

cate the growing efficiency of the law as far as its ability to — 

compensate all accidents is concerned. | | 

There exists, in addition, a close relationship between the 

figures last given and the sick insttrance associations. By the | 

establishment of relief stations and hospitals in centers of ac- 

tivity, by the education of workmen. in matters pertaining to 

first aid to the injured and by the thorough organization of 

their service, these organizations have exerted a positive influ- 

ence in decreasing the nation’s mortality rate. Consequently, 

a greater proportion .of the serious injuries last through the 

thirteenth week and are turned over to the accident associa- 

tions. Again it is possible to denote merely tendencies, but 

that these beneficent influences are constantly exerting them- 

selves upon the community there can be no doubt.
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Compulsory insurance imposes a direct tax upon industry, 

and one which, though it existed prior to the passage of the in- 

surance laws, was not clearly defined and determined—one that 

was subject to variations from year to year. As is readily 
seen, this tax, though practically constant throughout a given 

industry, must vary in. different industries in accordance with 

the dangers involved therein. In 1894, this tax averaged for 

_ ail the industries coming within the scope of the accident in- 

surance law 17% of wages paid. On mine and quarry owners 

it approximated 2% and in the building trades 4%. In many 

of the less dangerous trades, however, the burden is but a frac 

tion of 1%. And Germany, which is a world competing na- 

tion, has suffered as a result of this burden on industry neither 

at home nor in her international trade. On the contrary, the 

vears 1884-1904 have witnessed an expansion in trade and 

commerce and in domestic welfare never before experienced by 

| the empire. Taken as a whole, industry in all its branches, 

remote and near at hand, bears a healthier aspect. A friendly 

. | relation such as has never before been experienced exists todiiy | 

~ between the employing and laboring elements of the population, 

and marks a community of interest embracing the entire nation 

| which is adding much to the solidarity of the German race. 

| | : | AUSTRIA, | oe 

Next to Germany, the greatest exponent of the principle of 

compulsory state insurance against accidents is Austria.’ As 

in Germany, the movement towards this form of protection has. 

been, gradual, having started as far back as 1834 when the state 

enacted regulations to govern mutual aid and guild benefit 

societies then in existence. Later legislation provided for the 

formation in every industrial establishment of benefit funds 

to be administered by employers in behalf of sick or injured 

employes. ~All such legislation was of the nature of compul- 

sion, but the results attained were scattered and very superfi- 

cial. In 1886, less than 200 corporations out of 35,000 had 

created these funds, and the existing laws were generally dis- 

regarded. a | 

*Consult Willoughby: Workingmen’s Insurance, Chap. IIT.
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Up to this time no specific action had been taken in regard 

fo compensation for industrial accidents. As in England and 

the United States the law of employers’ liability provided but 

little protection. Except in the case of railway employes, 

workingmen had no legal claim for indemnities from their em- 

ployers unless their injuries were due to the direct act of the 
latter. The unsatisfactoriness of the system and the need of 
reform were clearly felt. Instead, however, of endeavoring to 
extend the civil liability of employers, it was decided to insti- 
tute a system of insurance, and as the success of Germany’s ex- 
periment was at that time before the eyes of all Austria, the 

German system in the law of 1887 was bodily adopted, with a 
few minor modifications in detail. | 

By its extension in 1894, the Austrian Accident Insurance 
law makes. insurance obligatory on all emploves in the mechan- 
ical and dangerous industries, the building trades, and in agri- 
cultural and forestry works, as well as on transportation and 
theatre employes and firemen. The general purpose is to ex- 
tend the law to all pursuits wherein the risk of accident is _ 
great. For the administration of insurance eicht territorial 
divisions are formed, each governed by an administrative board 
whose members are appointed, one-third by the government, one- 
third by the employers of the particular district and one-third : 
by the employes whose insurance is undertaken by the board. 
In this matter of division for administrative purposes the , 
Austrian system differs from the German. It is difficult to de- 
(ermine which is the more efficacious and the more economical. 
The Austrian system tends to the betterment of conditions in 
an entire district; the German, to that in single industries, | 
without regard to the number of men who are not constantly as- 
sociated with one particular industry. The latter is scattered | 
and decentralized, owing to the large number of associations : 

formed but the scientific study of the conditions attaching to | 

the prevention of accidents is open to greater possibilities in 

an association controliing a single industry. | | 

_ The basis for compensation is in Austria, as in Germany, the | 

amount of the earning capacity of the injured man during the | 

years preceding his injuries. Death and total disability pen-
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sions and annuities are paid, ranging from 20% to 60%¢ of the 

previous year’s wages. Compensation based on the daily or, 

| weekly wage is allowed in the case of accidents which result in 

temporary disabilty. | 

Funds for the maintenance of the system are raised by con- 

tributions, nine-tenths of the total being subscribed by employ- 

ers and one-tenth deducted from the wages of the insured. As 

in different industries the risk of accidents varies, it was found 

necessary to devise soine scheme of equitable division of assess- 

ments among the establishments in the different industries. 

A danger scale, with coeificients ranging from 1 to 100, is di- 

vided into twelve classes, each of which has attached to it cer- 

tain index numbers, us, for instance, Class XIT, 81-100 inelu- 

sive. Industries are assigned to particular classes, and each 

establishment is given its particular coefficient, depending upon 

the number and seriousness of the accidents which occurred in 

it; during the year previous. The effect of such an arrange- 

- ment is to increase the diligence of employers in avoiding ac- — 

cidents in their establishments, in order that by obtaining lower 

coefficients of danger their contributions may be lessened. 

In one other important respect the Austrian differs from 

the German system. Under the latter, contributions are so as- 

sessed as to defray each year only the expenses of that year 

with no regard for the future liabilities which the payment of 

pensions involves. In Austria, however, these future liabuili- 

tiles are capitalized as encountered, the amounts raised each 

year being sufficient to cover all liability for the future incurred 

during that year. Such sums are determined from mortality | 

tables, the idea differing not at all from that of an ordinary 

annuity arrangement, whereby a specific sum is laid aside 

which shall yield a certain amount of income during the esti- 

| mated life of the beneficiary. The superiority of the one sys- 

tem over the other is largely a matter of opmion. The German 

| system, however, is applicable only to such associations as are 

assured a long life; the deep-sea building association was com- 

— pelled to adopt the capitalizing scheme on account of the fluctu- 

ating character of the industry, which may employ large num- 

bers of men this year and none the next. As yearly more per-
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sons through disability, or the death of one on whom they de- 
pend, are thrown on the resources of the insurance funds, the 
contributions under the German system must increase corre- ‘ 
spondingly until the level is reached at which the number of 
dependents is approximately the same year after year. It is 
estimated that this point will be reached in Germany in the 
year 1940." In Austria a reserve fund is created which from 
the outset is sufficient. to meet all coming expenses incurred to 
date. A saving is thus effected in administration, and the en- 

_ tire system of insurance is vested with a greater air of security 
and of reliability, and though the actual yearly cost to the in- 
surers in the beginning is greater, it will average less over an _ 
extended period owing to the gain from interest on the reserve 
fund. 

COMPULSORY COMPENSATION IN OTHER STATES. : 

Austria has not been the only country to adopt the principle | 
of compulsory state insurance against accidents and follow in 
the lead established by Germany. Several states of Europe 
lave discovered the advisability of solving the troublesome 
problem of compensation for industrial accidents in this man- 
ner, and one state in America has adopted the principle of com- 
pensation for all accidents, applicable to but a small group of 
industries, however. It is not necessary for the purposes of 

this paper to investigate these several schemes in any consider- 
able detail, in as much as the description of the German and : 
Austrian systems suffice to indicate their essential features. 
For the purpose of conveying an impression, however, of the | 
extent to which this idea has seized upon society in various 

parts brief mention will be made of them. 
Switzerland found the same difficulty as did Germany and 

Austria in her attempt tc so extend and modify the civil code 
as to afford the needed protection to her workingmen. In 1887 
the National Assembly instituted an investigation into the 

“The time when the entire number of the insured have enjoyed the benefits 
Since they entered the industrial world. Consider the respective age limits, 16 
and 70, the difference between them added to the time of the commencement 
of the insurance scheme, 1884, gives this time approximately.
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cause and effect of accidents in the Republic, which lasted 

, three years. This investigation was extremely thorough and 

complete, and resulted in the introduction in 1892 of compul- 

sory sick and accident insurance bills, after an overwhelming 

majority had declared by referendum its belief in compulsory 

state insurance. The law of October 5, 1899, extends com- 

pulsory insurance to working people of all callings, whose an- 

nual wage receipts are below $450, and voluntary insurance to 

employers. Administration of funds is undertaken by a fed- 

eral bureau connected with which is a federal insurance court | 

for the settlement of disputes. Contributions are levied upon 

employers and employed at the rate of three to one, and the 

state grants a subsidy of one-fifth of the amount thus raised. 

Compensation isnot paid when injuries are due to the negli- 

gence, willful or otherwise, of the injured. The relief afforded 

is free medical treatment and disability pay from the sixth 

week; pensions up to 60% of the annual wage for permanent 

disability ; and pensions up to 40% for dependents in case of 

death. | 
Norway, 1894, and Finland, 1898, have both passed compul- 

sory accident insurance legislation. Owing to the small ex- 

tent of industry in these countries their move is relatively un- 

important, save as indicating the spread of the principle. Nor- 

way excludes from the benefits of her legislation fishermen and 

seamen. Administration is by an imperial bureau, which has 

its locally appointed representatives in all industrial centers. 

Compensation is paid in Norway after the fifth week; in Fin- 

land, after the seventh day. unds are raised in both cases en- 

tirely by employers. | | 

Italy has tried various experiments to afford relief to her 

workmen against accidents, the earlier of which will be men- | 

tioned under another heading.” The law of March 17, 1898, 

-oblives employers to insure all their workmen engaged in trade 

| and receiving wages up to $425 per year. Employers, how- 

ever, are given the choice of insuring with the regularly and 

specially appointed state institution or under any one of four 

alternative arrangements. They may take out their insurance 

1State voluntary insurance. .
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with any regular insurance companies authorized to conduct | 
business in Italy; railroad companies may institute private 

funds for the insurance of their employes; other private funds 

may be established, provided only that they insure at least 500 

men, confer the benefits set by law, and deposit a guarantee 

with the state; or, finally, employers and employes of establish- 

ments embracing 4,000 men may establish mutual associations. 

Contracting out is forbidden. All accidents are compensated, 

but the rather unusual provision exists that after payment for 

injuries the insuring company or association may institute 

legal proceedings for the recovery of the amount paid on the 

ground of gross or intentional negligence on the part of the in- 

jured and compensated party. | | 

France has established by law of April 21, 1898, compulsory 

insurance for seamen in a state institution. Premiums are 

paid, one-half by employers and one-half by employes. Bel- | 

gium has, since 1868, compelled her mining population to be 

insured against accident in relief clubs, the support of which 

is contributed to by employers, employes and the state and 

province. 

The Maryland Workmen’s Compensation Act,’ of 1902, is 

the only legislation of its kind enacted in the United States. 

All employers in the coal and clay mining, quarrying, and 

railroading (street or steam) industries are made liable for the 

deaths of their employes due to accident. Employers are of- 

fered the opportunity of insuring their emvloyes with the state | 

insurance comniissioner at rates ranging from $.60 to $3.00 

per annum per man, one-half of which sum may be deducted . 

from wages. Though a great gain, the act is considered satis- 

factory neither by employers nor by employes. 

VOLUNTARY STATE COMPENSATION. | | 

Another form of state activity in relation to workingmen’s 

compensation for accidental injuries is found in the various 

voluntary state insurance schemes employed in some European 

nations, and in the numerous insurance organizations estab- - 

‘Burnett, G. E., in the American Journal of Weonomics, Vol. XVI, p_ 591. 

| ~ 80
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: lished by private individuals and corporations and aided or 

regulated by the state. In all these schemes, it seems to be the 

endeavor of the state merely to lend its moral and financial 
supnort to the undertakings. In the several forms of insur- 

ance schemes enjoying the benetits of state control and direc- 

tion participation is by no means compulsory, but is voluntarv 

for employers and employed alike. But the presence of the 

state lends to the system a guarantee and aspect of solidarity 

| which serve to invite the general availment by both parties of 

the benefits offered. In some cases the state has been obliged 

to enforce positive regulations in order to insure the honest 

and faithful administration of funds and the protection of an 

unwise and gullible public against unscrupulous management. 

_ The experience of Italy, up to 1898, offers the best example 

| of voluntary state-aided insurance acainst industrial accidents. 

Borne along by the flood of opinion, which in the early eighties 

swept away from the continental mind any further idea of 

eliminating the accident loss to labor by an extension of the 

civil liability of employers, Italy was all but won over to the 

precepts of compulsory insurance. During the period when 

Germany was formulating her. extensive plans, similar under- 
takings were being pressed in the Italian legislature. But op- 

position to state compulsion was too strong to be overcome at 

that time and when a proposition was laid before the legislative 

body by a number of leading financial institutions to provide 

for the formation of a privately administered accident insur- 

ance bank, or association, it met with immediate approval. 

The law of July 8, 1883, authorized the establishment of the 
National Bank for the Insurance of Workingmen against Ac- 

_ cidents, as the result of a contract. between the government and 

a federation of banks. . | 

The central factor in this movement was the Savings Bank 

of Milan, assisted by many of the strongest financial institu- 

tions existing for the benefit of the people. In return for cer- | 

(ain aid from the government, the federation proposed to found 

and administer the bank, whose capital stock was placed at 

1,500,000 francs ($289,500). Management was placed in the 
~. pands of a board of directors chosen one each by the federating
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institutions, and of an administrative committee selected by the 

Bank of Milan, whose subscription to the stock was 625,000 

_ tranes ($120,625). ~The entire expense of the bank was shared 

_ by the several institutions in proportion to their subscriptions. ° 

The government was given the right of approval in certain in- 

stances of rates and regulations. In addition, the bank is ex- 

empt from taxation and enjoys the nrivileges of the post. office 

department, such as “franking’ and the establishment of 

branch offices in postal stations. 

Three kinds of insurance are offered by the bank, individual, 

collective and combination. ‘The first is, of course, that where- 

in the individual assumes the entire responsibility of his in- 

surance and pays all the premiums; the second is much in 

vogue in ali countrics wherein compulsory insurance has not 

been adopted, and implies the insurance by the emplov-> of his 

entire body of workmen with or without their consent; the 

third is a combination. of collective and liability imsurance, 

whereby the employer is relieved of his civil code lability, ana 

operates precisely as dues employer’s liability insurance in the 

United States. 

The amount of indemnification is as follows: In case of 

death or permanent total disability, a sum according to the pol- 

icy agreed upon, but not to exceed 10,000 franes ($1,930) ; in 

case of permanent partial disability a sum graduated according 

to the severity of the injury; in case of temporary: disability a 

daily stipend after the fifth day succeeding the accident for a 

— period varying in accordance with the policy, but not to exceed 

300 days. The average indemnity agreed upon in cases of | 

death or total disability has-been about 1,000 franes ($193.00), | 

and in cases of temporary disability an average of about one | 

france ($0.193) per day. Accident tables compiled from the 

operations of the German system are taken as a basis on which 

are ecmputed the twelve risk classifications used in caleulating 

premiums. | | 

Below is reproduced a table showing the operations of the | 

national bank for the years 1884-1893. Though the corre- 

sponding data for the next five years is not included, this tabie 

is sufficient to demonstrate many points of interest in regard to
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the bank and to the system which it serves to exemplify. It 

. ' must be remembered, however, that. the bank, though supervised 

in its operations by the state, is a public spirited corporation 

* privately administered. 

OPERATIONS OF THE NATIONAL BANK FOR INSURANCE OF WORK- 
INGMEN AGAINST ACCIDENTS, 1884-1893. 7 

Persons Insured. | Payments Made On — 
| ee Persons 

insure , 

Year. Tn | oon | atend | Individ-| Collec- | 
divid- tiy ly Total. | of year. | ual pol-| tive pol-| Total. 
ually, | "Very. | icies, icies. | 

1884 eeeeeeeeeeeeee| 42] 1,621 | 1,668 443 | $48 56| $925 64] $974 20 
1885 vse seseesseees] $04] 42,290 | 12,524] 18,880 | $80 52) 1128 25| 1,484 76 
1886 I) 544 | 85,184 | 35,678 | 31,830 | 561 64] 28,318°29} 28,879 93 
1887 si.ssessseeeeee{ 1,062 | 44,474] 45,586 | 46,522 | 1,132 06] 29,725 87| 30,857 92 
1883 .....s.ssessee-{ 1,264 | 63,102 | 64,366 | 65,418 | 1,366 87] 45,775 29! 47,142 07 
1889 .....s..sssseee| 1,288 | 92,842 | 93,625 | 86,645 | 1,576 61 68,907 73/ 70,584 34 
189) .....c..ssesee| 2,080 | 101,464°] 103,544 | 101,372 | 3,780 81] 83,092 51) $6,823 32 
1891 1........cs.--.{ 1,891 | 112,811 | 114,702 | 107,482 | 2,619 44] 86,100 86] 88,720 29 
1892 foocceescse] 2008 | LBL Aol | 188,420 | 112,486 | 2,778 O| 9.867 T1| 98,640 72 
1898 -ceeecceeeal LQTB | 129,012 | 180,986 | 119,44 | 2,813 $9) 98,249 62] 100,625 01 

1'Willoughby: “Workingmen’s Insurance,” p. 212. | 

The rapid increase in the number of the insured from the 

very start is indicative of its need and of the confidence placed 

in its reliability and stability. But even as large as the num- 

ber of the insured has grown, it seems not to have reached a 

point justified by the good intentions and diligent efforts of the 

bank. The great failing of voluntary insurance against indus- 

trial accidents is as well shown in this table as it might ever 

be. After operating over ten years, assisted and guaranteed 

by a government supported by a working population of about 

nine million persons, the bank sueceeded in extending its bene- 

fits to but 180,985 of them. And this was accomplished only 

with the aid of an unique species of philanthropic institution 

| called “Patronats,” which, situated in various parts of the 

country, lent their serious endeavors to increasing the number 

of the banks insured. ‘These societies assumed entire control 

of spreading information concerning the formation and opera- 

tion of the bank, and to their efforts alone is due what measure 

of success it has attained. Acting as business agents, they at- 

tend gratuitously to all the details of the taking out of in-
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wae 
surance. Their importance is attested by the fact that from. 
1884 to 1893 the Patronat of Milan alone procured the insur- | 
ance of 116,781 workingmen. a, 

Another significant feature of the operation of the Italian 
bank is the relative number of men insured individually and : 
collectively. Practically 9790 of those participating in the 
benefits of the institution were insured not through their per- 
sonal efforts but through the generosity of their employers. 
This is but an indication of the great failing of voluntary insur- 
ance as a system of wide operation. Unless compelled to do 
so, the average individual workman will not avail himself of | 
the opportunity of providing in advance for posible future mis- 
fortune. Whether this failure is due to supposed inability or 
to lack of foresight is beside the point; the experience of the 
national insurance bank of Italy shows conclusively that under 
the most favorable conditions he will not. Employers, on the 
other hand, were quick to take advantage of. the facilities of 
fered by the bank. Especially those who in the past had con- 
ducted local benefit schemes. The results being practically the | 
same, the gain, resulting from ridding themselves of the ex- 
pense and management of such schemes made it profitable for 
them to insure their workmen in the bank. 

Viewed in the light of a successful remedy of the evil brought 
upon workmen as a result of accidents, the Italian national 
bank has not merited the praise which greeted it upon its form- 
ation. Its defects, due perhaps in a measure to the laxity of 
a management whose interest in its success was public and 
philanthropic rather than private and personal, can be at- 
tributed to nothing but to the system of which it is such an ex- 
cellent example. Combining as it does the solidarity and re- 
liability afforded by government supervision and aid with the 
initiative found rarely outside of private ventures, the bank is 
a model for the organization of all similar projects. Since 
1898, this institution has served as the government insuring 
organization, under the compulsory scheme at that time adopted. 

Other examples of state voluntary insurance are found in 
France and Belgium. ‘These, however, have met with less suc- 
cess than that of Italy, and deserve little mention. The French
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bank for insurance against accidents," created by the law of 

| July 11, 1868, insured in the twenty-four years following only 

33,112 persons, on whose policies $27,645.41 were paid in 

indemnities. The premiums paid amounted to but $39,817.53. 

. Three grades of insurance are provided for, varying in accord- 

ance with the amount of the yearly premium which may be 

three, five, or eight frances. Applicants must be above the age 

of twelve years. Kelief for permanent incapacity is in the 

shape of a pension purchased from the National Old Age Pen- 

| sion Bank with a capital 640 times the amount of the annual 

premiums paid by the insured and injured man. For per- 

manent incapacity to follow his usual employment the com- 

pensation is onehalf this amount. In case of death a double 

yearly payment aggregating twice the annual pension allowed 

for total incapacity is granted. the heirs. 

In spite of the good intention of its founder, Leopold II, the 

Belgium bank for the insurance against industrial accidents 

is not an insurance institution, but one that dispenses alms 

to the needy as the state of the funds on hand permits. Ad- 

ministration of the fund, which in 1894 aggregated $464,415.- 

90, is in the hands of a committee of five appointed by the 

crown. | | . 

State compulsory insurance has met with uniform success 

wherever adopted ; state voluntary msurance is of little aecount 

as a remedy for the social evil attached to the inability of in- 
jured workmen to secure compensation for accidents met with 

“ in the course of their employment. The lack of enterprise and 

initiative in any organization that has not for its object per- 

sonal gain is the undoubted cause of the failure of the volun- 

tary schemes to bring under their protection all who are in need 

of assistance. | | | 

1 Willoughby: ‘‘Workingmen’s Insurance,” p. 129. | oo
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CHAPTER IV. | 

- 

PRIVATE RELIEF FOR INJURIES DUE TO ACCIL © 

— DENTS. 

In the foregoing chapter the distinctive features of those 

schemes of compensation organized or directlv aided by state 

authority were discussed. It is the purpose of this chapter to 

investigate those methods of relief organized entirely apart 

érom state interference and administered some with and some 

without any exterior regulations. Workingmen’s insurance has 

given rise to a considerable amount of controversy over the 

nature of the duty of government, and in regard to the measure 

of state activity in relation to such an institution, a general 

classification. is possible as follows:* (1) state compulsory in- 

surance; (2) state voluntary insurance; (3) private insurance 

regulated by legislative enactment; (4) private insurance ex- 

isting with no interference on the part of the state. In the 

following pages the various schemes of relief for disabilities 

arising from accident fallling in the last two divisions will be 

considered ; the last chapter attempted the investigation of those 

schemes belonging to the first two divisions. — 

Private relief is best considered from three points of view, 

varying as do the parties interested in their organization and 

as the methods of participation therein. In the many attempts 

to lessen the rigor of the application of common law principles 

initiative has been on the part: (1)-of employes; (2) of em- 

ployers; (3) of employes and employers acting coni ointly. 

All such schemes may be.said to have had their origin long be- 

fore the organization of the present industrial system, at a 

time when there existed a community of interest which united | 

employes with fellow-employes, and employers with thei~ 

Willoughby, F. W.: ‘“Workingmen’s Insurance,’’ pp. 22-25.
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neithbors and friends who worked under their guidance. In 
their various forms, they are manifestations of the desire of 
the prosperous and well to assisi the needy and disabled. Al- 
though modern conditions have led to the introduction of widel« 
different. reasons for the existence of many of such schemes, 
they are based even today on the principles of voluntary and 
brotherly assistance. In regard to the amount of positive bene-- 
fit conferred upon those in whose interests these efforts are 
expended, it is certain that, though often accompanid by many 
grave abuses, they accomplish a great social and economic good. 

I. RELIEF BY EMPLOYES. | 

To obtain for themselves relief in cases of distress laborers 
m the United States through their unions have made many 
endeavors, some of which have been eminently successful. But 
the American trade union lacks the stability which is essential 
to the operation of financial schemes of any sort, and which js 
gained only through age and experience. The trade union 
movement in this country is even now in its infancy. Whereas 
118 of the existing British trade unions were organized prior 
to 1850, none of the present American unions was organized 
at that time, and only twelve national unions were in existence 
prior to 1880.’ Tt is not sur prising, therefore, that trade union 
benefits have not been as widely extended in this country as 
in England, nor that with but few exceptions none of the national 
unions conducts benefit features on any large scale. A few — 
unions, however, have met with great success in this work, and 
are today a source of great relief to their members. In none 
of these has the attempt been made to offer protection partic- 
warly against disability due to accident; all deal with acci- 
dental injuries as with sickness, and with death from accident 
as with death from natural causes. And it must be remem- 
bered, too, that trade unions proivde in practically all cases 
for strike and out-of-work benefits. Thus it happens that sick 
and death benefits are rather the incidental and attractive 

| ‘See Bemis, E. W., Bulletin of Labor, No. 22, p. 361 seq., for discussion of 
trade union benefits.
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features of trade unions than the essential factors to the fur- 

thering of which the unions owe their origin and existence. 

The Cigar Makers’ International Union of America is one 
of the oldest national labor organizations in this country, and 

has the reputation of maintaining relief work on a larger and 

better developed scale than any similar union. Its work in 

the line of sick and death benefits for the sixteen years ending 

in 1897 is shown in the following table: 

MEMBERSHIP, SICK AND DEATH BENEFITS, AND AVERAGE COST PER 
MEMBER TO THE CIGAR MAKERS’ INTERNATIONAL UNION OF | 
AMBRICA, 1882-1897. | 

, Member- Benefits Paid. Average Cost of Benefits. 

Year. ship Cp a ns 

Jan. 1. Sick. | Death. Sick. | Death. 

1882 ..sseeeeeeeeeeeee| 11,480] $17,245 $1,674 $1 50 $0 15 
1883 oe eeeeeeeeeeeeeee| 185214 22,250 2,690 1 69 20 
1884 eee 11,871 . 81,551 3,920 265 | 33 
1885 oe. eeeeeeeeeeeeee] 12,000 29,379 4,214 2 45 35 
1886 vee sieeeeeeeeeeee| 24,672 42,295 | 4,820 17 | 20 
1887 vee eeeeeeeeeeeee| 20,566 63,900 8, 850 311 | 43 
1888 oo eieeeeeeeeeeee] 17,199 58,824 21,319 342 | 124 
1889 essere] TES | B94 | 191M 339 | 10 . 
1990 ST] Bal eet 64, 600 26,043 2 63 1 06 
1891 oe eeeeeeeeeeeeee| 25,000 87,472 38, 062 3 61 1 87 
1892 oeeeeeeeeeeeeeee{ 27,045 , | 89,906 44,701 3 59 17 
1893 oe eieeeeeeeeeeeee] 426,788 104,391 49,458 3 86 1 83 
1894 ee eeeeeeeeeeeee] "26,987 106, 758 62,158 399 | 28 
1895 ooo sectecceeeees| 27,828 112,567 66,72 | 404 | 240 
1996 .eeccccecseeeee| 28,074 = | 109,208 78,768 |. 389 2 80 
1997 ve iieeeecseeeees] 27,818 112,774 | 62,186 4 13 | 2 53 
ET 

The benefits, sick and death, averaged for the last year given 

$6.65 per member. During the early eighties the sick benetit | 
was $5.00 per week for 8 weeks. Later the time limit was ex- 

tended to 18 weeks, at which point it has continued. 

The constitution of the union provides that “every member 

who shall have been for not less than two years continuously a 

contributing member........shall be entitled, should such 

member become sick or disabled in such a manner as to render 

such member unable to attend to his or her usual avocations, 

to a sum of $5.00: per week...........; provided such sickness 

or inability shall have been for at least one week....,.....and 
no member shall be: entitled to any sick benefit for a longer 

period than thirteen weeks in any one year.” The death 

1Bemis, pp. 369-871.
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benefit originally was $50.00, payable only to members of at 
least one year’s good standing in the union. In 1896, it was 

decided to pay this benefit after two years’ good standing, $200 

after five years, $350 after 10 years,’ and $550 after fifteen 

years’ standing. 

The United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of | 

America pays to a member in good standing, and not over 50 

years of age when joining, a death benefit of $100 after mem- 

bership of six months and $200 after one year. Disability 

benefits are paid by the national organization of $100, $200, 

$300 and $400 after, respectively, one, two, three, and five 

years’ membership. Beneficial members are assessed by local 

organizations 50c¢ a month or more, 20¢ of which is paid to the 

General Secretary for the defrayment of benefits. . 

The International T'ypographieal Union is the oldest Amer- 

ican trade union, dating its organization back to 1850. Bene- 

fit features other than strike and out-of-work have received little 

attention. The membership as indicated by the per capita tax 

for the months of December, 1903, and January, 1904, was ap- 

proximately 46,365. The union pays a burial benefit of $70.00 

on the death of a member in good standing, but has no benefits 

for temporary or permanent disability. A large number of 

the locals maintain sick and burial benefits, but over these the 

| international has no control. As a rule, the local benefits 

amount of $75.00 or $100; in some few. instances, where the 

benefit 1s on the assessment plan, it is as high as $450. The 

German American T'ypographia, which in 1893-94 became a 

branch of the International Typographical Union, pays benefits 

as follows: in case of sickness, $5.00 a. week for 50 weeks, 

after which $3.00 a week for 50 more weeks, or $400 at the 

most. After receiving this ainount, however, no member may 

make further claim fer two years. ‘The death benefit is $200.' 

The British Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners 

having a membership in the United Statee, in 1897, of 11,392, 

pays an accident benefit of $700 for total, and $350 for partial, 

disability. The Amalgamated Glassmakers’ International As- 

sociation, with a membership in March, 1904, of 45,000, pays 

1Bemis, Bulletin of Labor, No. 22, p. 386. |
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a death benefit of $50.00 after one year’s membership and , 

$75.00 after two years or move in good standing, as well as a 

$150 benefit for total disability. Local unions make their own 

arrangements in regard to sick and accident benefits, and ‘‘in 

nearly all cases see the member through, as the saying is.” + 

In the International Brotherhood of Blacksmiths “local unions 

may, if they so desire, enact a sick benefit, which shall be gov- 

erned by local by-laws.” ” Members of the Boot and Shoe 

Workers’ Union pay 25¢ a week in dues, which entitles them to a | 

sick benefit after six months’ good standing; of $5.00’ per week 

for 18 weeks after the seventh day after claim is made, and 

‘leath benefits of $50.00 and $100.00 respectively, after six 

months’ and two years’ membership. The Journeymen Bar- 

bers’ International Union of America, with monthly dues of 

$1.35 payable to the general union, provides a sick benefit of — 

$5.00 a week for 14 weeks after the second week. Members 

of the Amalgamated Association of Street and Electric Rail- 

way Employes of America are entitled from the general asso- 

clation after one year’s membership to funeral and disability | 

benefits of $100. Sick benefits are regulated entirely by local 
unions. In May, 1904, the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 

Butcher Workmen of North America adopted a death benefit | 

scheme to take effect January 1, 1905, which will pay $50.00 

after six months’ and $100 after one year’s membership. With 

individual dues of $1.50 per month, members in good standing 

in the Lithographers’ International Protective and Beneficial 

Association are entitled to sick and accident benefits of $5.00 | 

per week, up to eight weeks in the year. Death benefits are 

paid ranging from $50 to $500. | 

~The examples stated serve to show the entire absence of 

uniformity in the insurance schemes of the various unions. 

The insurance regulations of the Iron Moulders’ Union of 

North America displays even as great a lack of uniformity in 

a single organization. Dues are $1.25 a month, 25¢ of which 

is placed in the national security fund, and 40c is paid to the 

International treasurer; of this amount 10 per cent is devoted | 

7 1Wm Figolah, General Secretary. . 

2Art. V, Sec. 4, of constitution. ‘: |
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to insurance purposes. The sick or disability benefit is $5.25 
per week for 13 weeks after the first; the death and total dis- 
ability benefit ranges from $100 to $200, though the recelviug 
of the latter is a bar to the receiving of the former. Local 

_ unions provide various sick and death benefits. The incon- 
sistency and want of unified purpose in these endeavors is 
displayed bv the constitution and by-laws of the Iron Moulders’ 
Union, No. 17, Indianapolis, which provides as follows: 
“This union shall create a fund to be known as a Funeral 

_ Fund, by an assessment of 10 cents a month per member, for 
the purpose of hiring bands, ete., at funerals; this assessment 
to continue until the sum of $75.00 shall have been realized, 

when. it shall stop until a death shall occur among the members 
of this beneficiary fund, when it shall begin again until the 
maximum amount shall have been reached. It shall be op- 

tional with the members of this union as to whether they be- 

come a beneficiary of this fund........... Should the rela-. 

tives of any deceased member, who is entitled to the benefits 

of this fund, object to having a band at the funeral of the de- 

ceased they shall be paid a sum equivalent to the amount neces- 

sary for hiring a band.” This quotation is interesting as an 

evidence of the great lack of true appreciation by laboring men 

of their own needs. 4 
In general it may be said of trade union benefits for injury 

and death due to accident, that they are found in but a small 

percentage of the national organizations, and even there they 

are small and totally inadequate. The expense of this form of 

insurance is difficult to determine, in as much as from the - 

general assessment levied on individual members all benefits 

and administrative expenses as well are paid. It will be no- 
ticed also that the principal work of relief in eases of sickness 

and accident is left in the hands of local organizations, to be 

handled as is there seen fit. The prevalent idea is the old, 

unsystematic one of fraternal assistance; that those who are in 
closest touch with the unfortunate members should consider it 
their duty to undertake on their own initiative the responsi- 

bilities of caring for their needs when in distress, and that 

1Page 14, Art. ..I, See. 5, of constitution. . . ~
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the feeling of brotherhood which underlies the trade union 
' movement is sutiicient guarantee that every needy member will 

ve “seen through” his difficulty. | . 
The railway employes of the United States through their 

Brotherhoods provide for themselves relief for accidental and 
natural death and total disability. Railroading is admittedly 
ene of the most dangerous of occupations, and it is noteworthy 
that the million or more men employed in the transportation 
service of the country should have seen the need and advantage 
of organizing benefit features on a scale sufficiently large to | 
guarantee reasonable amounts of relief. The national organ- | 
izations whose members are engaged in the different branches 
of the railroad service are: The Grand International Brother- 
hood of Locomotive Engineers, the Order of Railway Conduct- 
ors of America, the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trackmen, the Switchmen’s Union of North America, the 
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen, the Order of Railway Tele- 
graphers, the Brotherhood of Railway Expressmen of Amer- 
ica, and the International Brotherhood of Maintenance-of-Way 
Employes. The organization of expressmen is scarcely two 
years old, and consequently has not yet attempted relief work 
on any considerable scale; on acecunt of the relatively small 
risk of danger in their occupations the telegraphers have not 
developed a sclieme of insurance; the inaintenance-of-way em. 
ployes have but recently given up a well defined and seemingly 
successful relief venture. The switchmen’s union was greatly 
weakened by the greal strike of 1893, and attempts nothing but 
local relief.’ ) 

The organization of relief features varies in different broth- 
erhoods. The locomotive engineers have organized and incor- a 
porated a distinct department, which is managed entirely apart 
from the general administration of the brotherhood. The 
other three largest brotherhoods conduct their relief work under 
the control of the general management. All of the four larg- 
vst organizations conipel participation in the relief features : 

‘Consult E. R. Johnson: ‘“‘Brotherhood Relief and Instrance of Railway Em- 
ployes,”’ Bulletin of Labor, No. 17.
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by all members not otherwise physically disqualified. Sick . 

and accident benefits are not paid by the national organizations, 

but are provided by the locals, who are bound in this work by 

nothing but their fraternal duty. . 

Policies payable upon death or total disability are issued by 

the various brotherhoods for stated amounts varying from $400 

to $5,000, according to the age of the member at the time of 

his application. The Locomotive Engineers’ Mutual Life and 

Accident Insurance Association issues policies of $750 and 

$1,500, which members may secure to the maximum amount of 

a $4,500. The Order cf Railway Conductors’ Mutual Benefit 

Departiment issues policies in five series, A, B, ©, D, and I! for 

the amounts respectively of $1,000, $2,000, $3,000, $4,000 and 
$5,000. Those not over 30 years of age when joining are elig- 

ible to any series; those over 30 years, but less than 38, to series 

A, B, C, and D; those between 38 and 45, to series A, B, and 

C; those between 45 and 50, to series A and B; and those 

between 50 and 60, to series A. ‘No one over 60 years of age 

is admitted to the insurance department. The Brotherhood of 

Railway Carmen’s Mutual Aid Association issues policies of 

$1,000, only one of which may be subscribed for by any one 

member. The trackmen, engineers, and firemen set a maxi- 

mum for subscription, which is respectively $2,400, $4,500, and 

$1,500. | | 

Payment for policies is in all cases by assessment and as cc- 

casion demands, for every case of death. or disability occuring. 

The engineers are assessed 50c per $1,500 of insurance carried. 

The conductors pay $1.00 per $1,000. Assessments are $1.00 

| per month for eight months of the year and $2.00 for the re 

maining four months, the average cost per $1,000 being in the 

neighborhood of $14.00 a year. The premiums in the other 
brotherhoods are on the same basis, and are practically the 

same in amount per $1,000 of insurance. 

| The systematic organization of relief features on a compre 

| nensive scale by the national bodies has been attended by the 

organization of local relief and other schemes calculated to deal 

| more particularly with the temporary ailments. Five Ladies’ 

Auxiliaries have been formed with the object “to secure to its
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members support and assistance in time of sickness and dis- | 

tress.” * The grand president of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to 
the Order of Railway Conductors says in regard to the scope 

of the relief work of the local divisions: “We visit the sick, | | 

vare for those who are in need, and whenever there is a call 

for assistance in the family of a conductor, we do all we ean for 

them. Our particular work is in the families of our members, 

but we work for the families of order men (in times of need) 

whose wives do not belong to our order. We aim to do our 7 

work so no mention is made of what we do.’* Such efforts 

as these, though commendable in the highest degree, do not 

meet the needs of the case. 

No systematic plan of local relief has been adopted in any 

of the brotherhoods. The method commonly employed differs 

little from that found in other purely fraternal orders, such 

as the Foresters and Odd Fellows. One of the greatest draw- 

backs to the success of any such scheme from the standpoint 

of the common justice owed a man injured in the course ot 

his employment is, that pride often leads to the concealment 

of the needs which accompany disability. The man of means | 

' naturally is anxious not to inflict himself on the mercies of 

his friends, and the pcorer man is reluctant to appear less able | 

to care for himself than his wealthier brother. And it must 

ye noted, too, that the members both of the railroad brother- 

hoods and of the fraternal orders are drawn as a rule from a | 

class of people of relatively high intelligence and earning ca- 

| pacity, who are in reality well able to meet all the ordinary 

needs of life as well as to prepare for future misfortunes. 

The death benefits of these organizations partake of the nature 

of ordinary life insurance, and are of such an amount as to 

be more than mere burial expenses, as the death benefits of 

the trade unions are found to be. 

The Friendly Societies of England and the Societes de 

Secours Mutuels of France, Belgium and other continental 

countries represent in a most highly developed form the efforts 

of labor to provide relief for itself in case of distress. The 

1From the constitution of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Order of Railway Con- 

ductors. See article by E. R. Johnson, above mentioned, pp. 568-569. 

?Vide supra, p. 569,
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Friendly Societies had their origin in the friendly intercourse 
of neighborhood families, which later developed into the present 
form of systematic self-help. While in practically no cases deal- 
ing with specific relief in case of accident, these societies treat 

| all worthy temporary disability like sickness. Their work in 
the earlier years, after they had separated from the guilds, was 
conducted purely on the assessment basis, but the growth of 
industrial methods accompanied by the centering of large labor- 
ing populations in single districts made the establishment of 

. a more systematic method quite essential. National organiz- 
ations now exist, which like the trade unions permit the trans- 
fer of a laboring man from one part of the country to another 
without the loss of timely assistance of friends when in need. 
With a total membership in 1895 of 2,210,476, ten of the largest 
of these societies had an income of some 17 million dollars, 
aud disbursed over 12 inillions in the shape of benefits. Their 
total assets at the time aggregated $81,333,678. 

Lhe internal development of .the Friendly Societies is ex- 
iremely interesting as showing the possibilities of laboring men 
caring absolutely for their own extraordinary needs when left 
to their own unaided and wnguided resources. The abuses 
which attend the handiing of large amounts of money and prop- 
erty seemed to call for the intervention of the state in the 
management of their interests as. far back as the latter part of 
the 18th century, but the natural abhorrence of the English 
people to state interference prevented the accomplishment of 
muuch by the government. The law of 1793, later variously ex- 
tended, gave to the Iriendly Societies many privileges other- 
wise denied them on condition of registration and of compli- 
ance with certain minor parliamentary regulations. The oftice 
of Registrar of Friendly Societies was created in 1875. In 
spite of the privileges accompanying registration, many societies 
prefer to this day to remain independent of the state. Though 
avoiding government interference with their methods, the 
Friendly Societies have made the greatest progress along the - 
jine of financial and achninistrative improvement. The unfair- 
ness and incompetency of a scheme of insurance founded on the 

* Willoughby, W. F.: ‘“Workingmen’s Insurance,” p. 244, 

| ”
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assessment basis called for careful investigation on the part of | 

those members who had fared badly. As a result, the English | 

Friendly Societies represent teday the most successful operation 

by laboring men of a system of insurance as scientifically and 

actuarially correct as the compilation and practical use of mor- 

tality statistics and tables can accomplish. Nor have the work- 
men’s compensation acts had any effect on the popularity of 
this means of accident insurance. This is largely due. to. the 
tact that membership in the societies includes membership in | 
the relief scheme and is inseparable therefrom. Employers | 
are apt to complain that im cases of temporary disability the re- 

lief afforded by these sucieties coupled with that granted under 

the acts often gives the injured man more than his usual wages, 
and an apparent desire among those thus doubly protected to 
meet with injury is not infrequently hinted at. 

Of great significance is the rapid growth during the latter | 
half of the last century of stock companies engaging in the ac- 
cident insurance business. The problem of providing compen- 
sation for accidents is shown to permit of scientific treatment 
by the application of insurance principles, at a cost small enough 
to attract the public and large cuough to make the business one 
of profit to stockholders. Accident insurance had its origin in 
the rapidly developing use of steam power in the years 1840-— 
1850. The fear of accidents occasioned by the increasing pop- 
ularity of railroads made insurance a necessity. The English 
Railway Passengers’ Assurance Company, chartered in 1849 
declared its object to be: “To insure all who do now or shall | 
nereafter travel by railway, compensation for personal injury 
or loss of life consequent upon or incident to railway convey- 
ance, whether arising from accident or negligence otherwise 
than wilfull.”? The development and increase in number of 
accident insurance companies has been very rapid, until at the 
present day some thirty companies are engaged in the business 

in the United States. | : : 

The general scheme of accident insurance is this. In consid- | 

eration of a stated quarterly or yearly premium the instirance | 

tInsprance Guide and Handbook, 1901, p. 245, 

3] . oo |
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company agrees to pay certain sums in case (1) of death, (2) of 

| disablement, (a) permanent, and (b) temporary. The differ- 

ent grades of disablement are set forth specifically in the con- 

tract,,and vary as the injury tends to affect the ability of the 

injured to pursue his former avocations. Since 1898, accident 

policies have been written including weekly compensation for 

: disablement resulting from the more dangerous diseases, such 

as typhoid, typhus, scarlet tever, smallpox, diphtheria, and 

measles. At the same time were introduced annuity provisions 

in case of permanent disability as well as double benefits for 

death or disablement arising from railroad and other specified 

accidents. The various risks are broadly divided into three 

classes, according to the nature of the business or employment 

of the insured. The first class includes professional men and 

those engaged in mercantile pursuits; the second class, master 

tradesmen, and others superintending, but taking no part in, 

the trade or occupation ; the third class, all those engaged in me 

chanical and constructional pursuits. The premiums of the 

last class are higher in proportion to the amounts of the policies 

than those of the other two. A still further division provides 

for nine classes, the highest of which is the better than pre- 

ferred, and the lowest the very dangerous. Policies are written 

for one year and are not cumulative, but each year’s payments 

are returned, value received, in the protection afforded. Life 

insurance attempts to prepare for a certain future occurrence, 

and is based on the probability of its happening within a cer- 

tain period; accident insurance attempts to prepare for a pos- — 

sible future occurrence. 

| The benefits paid by accident insurance companies are much 

7 larger than those paid by any other schemes of compensation 

for accidental disability. The following outline of contract 

venefits of the Aetna Life Insurance Company, of Hartford, 

| Connecticut, is indicative of the method determining, and the 

amounts of, payments. Combination benefits, which indem- 

—nify for loss incurred while the insured is a passenger in. any 

regular passenger conveyance propelled by steam, electricity or 

‘Vide supra, p. 24%, - . — oo
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cable, and in some cases while in a passenger clevator or a burn- 
ing building, are also shown. The benefits are, respectively : 
for death, loss of both eyes, loss of hands and feet, or of one 
hand and one foot, $5,000 and $10,000; for loss of right hand, 
$1,667 and $5,000; left hand, or either foot, $1,667 and 
$2,000; one eye, $1,250; permanent disability, $5,000 and | 
$10,000. A weekly indemnity for temporary disability is paid 
amounting to $25.00 and $50.00 for a period limited to 200 
weeks. The yearly cost of this policy is $20.00 and $25.00, | 
respectively, as it contains or not the combination rider, 

It may possibly appear that such insurance as this is the 
most practicable form of accident compensation for the Amer- 
ican wage-earner. One great difficulty must be overcome, how- 
ever, in obtaining the co-operation of the entire body of work- 
ingmen in’such a scheme. The average laborer is totally un- | 
able to accumulate the amounts necessary to pay quarterly or , 
annual premiums. The problem of compensation is in a large | 
measure bound up in the greater question of poverty, and as 

_ will be seen jater it is the poor and otherwise dependent sufferer 
whom it is the desire to benefit. 

To meet the demand of those to whom the outlay of any con- 
siderable amount of inoney for insurance is an impossibility, 
several insurance companies have evolved what is known as an 
industrial insurance policy, which is issued to cover on small , 
weekly or monthly premiums the lower grades of risks. It is 
within the last five years, however, that distinct industrial acci- 
dent insurance policies have been issued, the business up to that 
time being confined to life insurance. Om industrial life and | 
accident policies, $7,172,869,000 of insurance has been written 
in the years 1876-1903." The number of policies in force in 
1908 and the amount of the insurance thereby contracted for, 
was $14,600,502 and $1,977,185,534. The premium receipts 
for the same year were $98,063,490, against which amount : 
fosses to the amount of $27,408,191 were paid by the 15 com- 
panies engaged in the business.? Great as these amounts seem, 
they are small in proportion to the corresponding figures for 

“Insurance Year Book, 1904. 
*Insurance Year Book, 1904, p. 292. Column of ratios in table supplied.
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. Life Insurance in the United States in the same year: total 

premium income, $447,545,822; payments to policyholders, 

$995,849, 072. 

GROWTH OF INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

. . Ratio 

No.of Insurance in Force. . of 

Year compa: Insurance Premiums | Losses losses 

, nies written ——_—____—_——— | received. paid. paid 

7 Number | Amount. ta Pre- 

1903 .......| 15. |$596,510,565| 14,600, 502|$1,977,185,584| $98,063,490| $27,408,191; 27.9 
1900 .......| 18 | 366,(37,936] 11,215,531] 1,468,474,534| 65,962,426, 19,607,808] 29.5 
1395 1......| ° 11 | 38058327362) 6,948, 769| 819,521,573] 37,008,536] 12,398,782| 33.5 
1890 11.....| 9 | 24222507959] 3,875,102} 428,037,245] 17,647,036, 6,423,841| 30.7 
1885 1......) 3 | 98,736,727] 1,360,376] > 144,101,632| 5,533,622) 1,919,583, 34.7 
1880 1......| 3 | 34,7681035| 228,357] 19,590,780] 1,155,360]  430,631| 37.2 
1876 oe 1 721, 165 4816 443,072| | 14,495 1,958) 18.5 

Totals for | | | | | 
years 1876- | . | | | 

1903, Ines feeee eves TAT SOD,4TI).oosssssssecfeseeee sees sss: $TB5, 879038) $228, 798,044 31.1 
, t ’ | 

In the field of industrial accident insurance, the Metropoli- 

tan Life Insurance Company and the Phoenix Mutual Life In- 

surance Con:pany issue a grade of policies with weekly premu- — 

| ums of $.10, which is sold among laborers in all employments 

where wages are smali. While ottering larger and more effect- 

ive relief than trade union benefit funds, this grade of insur- 

ance is not comparable with that handled by those companies 

which have not gone to such an extent in the lowering of premu- 

ims. It is clear that the cost alone of collection of premiums 

must very greatly diminish the effectiveness of the scheme from 

the standpoint of the insured. At a cost of $1.00 a month the | 

North American Accident Insurance Company issues policies 

paying indemnities ranging from $60.00 to $15.00 monthly for 

partial disablement, and $600 to $100 in case of accidental 

‘death, in accordance to the classification of risk into which the 

insured comes. Following is a table prepared by the above 

named company of the benefits payable on its monthly premium 

policies:
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| SCHEDULE OF RATES. | 

. 
Cost per Month. | 

. Monthly | Monthly |’ Death | Loss of 7 
Class. accident | sickness |indemnity |} haudor | agoym Accum. 

indemnity. |indemnity.| accident. foot. um. | protection . 
. | protecticn “special” 

| policy. policy. 

onl ag fae | mg [ag Foe | ng AA wicceeesceeeeef $60 $40 $60 $300 $1 00 $1 50 
| 710 60 | 700 | 350 1 50 | 2 00 

| 100 60 | 1,000 | 500 2 00 2 50 

| | 
A icscceseeeeeeen| 50 40 | 500 | 250 100 | 150 

. | 70 50 700 350 1 50 2 00 

| 80 60 800 400 2-00 2 50 

Boviccccesceeecees| 40 | 3 | 400 200 1 00 | 1 50 
| 50 | 50 | 5¢0 250 1 50 2 00 

70 50 700 S| 350 2 00 | 2 50 

C “cececeeeeececeal 35 35 300 150 1 00 | 1 50 

| 50 40 500 259 | 1 50 2 00 
| 60 «60 600 | 300 | 200 | 260 

| 
D  viccccceccesecee| 30 30 300 | 150 1 00 | 1 25 

| 40 40 400 | 200 1 50 | 2 00 
: 50 50 500 =| 250 200 | 250 

| | | | 
Booveeeeeeeeeeee eee] 5 | 30 -| 22> | 10 | 10 | 12 

| 35 | 2 | 300 | 150 150 | 200 
. | 49 | 40 | 400 200 200 | 2650 

Booocecececceceeees 20 20 100 | 100 1 00 1 25 
30 30 100 | 150 1 50 2 00 

40 | 40 100 | 200 2 00 2 50 
| . 

PR ooo.cceeceeees 25 30 | 100 | 50 1,0) 1 25 
35 35 100 | 50 1 50 2 00 
40 40 100 | 50 200 2 50 

Xo veveeeeeeeeeeees] 20 30 100 | 50 1-00 125 | 
| 30 30 100 50 1 50 1 70 
| 40 | 2% | 100 50 2 00 2 50 

KX ceccccccecseeed 15 45 | 100 | 50 100 1 25 
| 20 20 100 50 1 50 1 75 

| 25 25 | 100 | 50 2 00 2 25 

| a ee 

‘Any man between ages 18 and 55 in any occupation. Accident benefits in 

force from date of policy. Illness benefits 3} days later. Special policy covers 

first week of sickness. If one year’s premium is paid in advance ten per cent. 

is immediately added to all benefits. If paid monthly ten per cent. is added to 

benefits at end of year. Benefits are doubled if injured or killed while riding 

in or on a passenger conveyance. All accidents covered—any sickness covered.’’ 

Class XX contains men engaged in and about railroad yards 

and railroad engines; class X, riggers, structural iron workers, 

ete.; class FF, bricklayers, helpers, cornice setters, trimmers, 

. voofers and those engaged in other oecupations not more dan-
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| serous; class I’, locomotive engineers and firemen, conductors, 
ete. ; class A is the extra preferred. 

: Accident Sick Nagi 
. monthly monthly Accidental 

| indemnity. indemnity. , 
eee 

| | | AM ieeeeeeeccecccesessssseeceseeseseceecee] $60 $40 | $600 Nie eececeeeteeeeeetee tesa etreecenenenecal By 50 500 Boece cececeeeseeteceeeeseeessesensesneeene| 40 | 35 400 Cn rrr ln 3 35 300 Do ieceeeceeeeseeeeeeeeeeeesa sete eten neti nes 0 3000 | 300 Wo ieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeseesnreerneeree,| 25 30 1. 200 De eeeeeeeseeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeetenesresennens| 25 | 2 200 XX rittenasreesessstestessennnsrnansasey 15 5 100 
a —————————— re a sna 

This class of insurance is eertainly the inmost practicable that 
is available to American workmen. Theoretically it is the same 
type of insurance as is offered by voluntary state schemes, 
‘hough in one or two respects it differs from that, while there 
are certain weaknesses common to both. In the first place, this 
is not insurance at cost, while state insurance is intended to be 
such. The companics which organize and push this grade of 
insurance are actuated by no philanthropic motives. In the sec- 
ond place, state volurtary insurance lacks the progressive spirit 
which is necessary to extend its benefits to all of the needy 
classes, and which necessarily attaches itself to the enterprise 

. of a private business. Both lack, however, the means of fur- 
nishing insurance at the lowest possible prices. So long as any 
such scheme as this must be carried to individual workmen and 
be forced upon them by argumentative methods, the expenses 
incurred must be great. The state organization is unable to 
extend its benefits beyond the most limited number, while the 
private company can do so only at very great expense. Com- 
missions to agents must be high to spur them on to greater ef- 
forts against competing companies. The cost of collecting pre- 
iniums also represents no small sum. The ratio of losses paid 
to premiums received for industrial accident insurance in the 
United States for the year 1903 was 27.9 ;? the same figure for 
ordinary life insurance was 50.4. Other things being equal 

‘lor monthly premiums of $1.00, the General Accident Insurance Company 
of Philadelphia pays the following benefits: . 

“See foot note, p. 25 of this chapter. |
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(e. g., cost of administration, and profits to stockholders), it is _ 

fair to assume that tho difference in these figures is due to the 

greater cost of soliciting and collecting in the former case. 

Labor in the United States is certainly to be congratulated 

fer the success with which its efforts to provide for itself com- 

pensation for industrial accidents have met. But there are 

serious defects in all of the schemes adopted and put into opera- 

tion, which are due to their very nature. Being voluntary, 

none of them protects absolutely the less fortunate worker, who | 

is already so heavily overburdened as to be unable to devote any 

of his carnings to trade union, fraternal or insurance benefits. 

This class is one which to be effectually assisted must have re- 

lief forced upon it, rather than to be allowed free and voluntary 

action. 
| 

Il, RELIKF BY EMPLOYERS. 

There is a most woeful lack of concerted action on the part 

of employers in their endeavors to relieve their employes from 

the unfortunate straits into which they are oftentimes cast. No | 

employer can be so utterly regardless of the welfare of the men 

who work for and under him as to have no feeling of svmpathy 

for them when they are overtaken by adversity, aud few can be 

found who do not in some manner or other try to lend their as- 

sistance in cases of need. Other considerations, by no means 

negligible but on the contrary most important, impel employers 

to expend time and money for their employes in matters far re- 

moved from the question of wages. A show of interest in his 

men on the part of an employer, be he an individual or a cor 

poration, is often productive of increased energy, care, and 

loyalty to their establishment on the part of those whu might 

otherwise bear the opposite, or an indifferent attitude. Then | 

again, without attempting gross abuse, by winning the gvod 

wishes of employes, employers are able to avoid the litigation 

which is but one manifestation of industrial warfare. 

_ Very little system has been employed by masters to relieve 

the sufferings and losses occasioned by industrial accidents. In 

large industrial centers philanthropic institutions are carried on 

which endeavor to relieve acute distress and afford relief in
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worthy cases, and these are supported in great measure by con- 
tributions from, employers. Of individual efforts in this direc- 
tion, the employment of a company’s surgeon who gives free and 
prompt medical attendance of the highest grade, is one of the 

7 most characteristic examples. A great number of manufactur- 
ing establishments and practically all the railroads retain on 
their pay-rolls physicians who are expected to devote a certain 
part of their time to attendance upon company cases. This 
service is invaluable to the average injured employe, who is 
totally unable to engage the services of competent practitioners, 
and must rely upon the scum of the profession or upon charity 
tor this service. Free medical treatment is a great and highly 
appreciated boon to those to whom it is afforded. 

, Many industrial establishments have endowed beds in first 
class hospitals which are reserved for the use of their injured 
and sick employes. The best of care during inability to work is 
thus assured victims of accidents. Other and larger corpora- 
tions have their own hospitals, in which injured men are cared 
tor free of charge. Though subject to.many grave abuses, these 
efforts are noteworthy and commendable, and even if just pecun- 
iary deserts are often withheld from injured men, because they 
nave accepted such relief, it may be that in the long run labor is 
better off with the certainty of proper treatment in case of acci- 
dent than with the uncertainty of receiving sums of money, 
which in no few cases have a most demoralizing effect upon the 
recipients, a 

Many employers make it a point to provide permanently 
injured employes with work of a character suitable to their 
lessened abilities. 'Towermen and switchmen on the railroads 
are recruited to a great extent from the vast number of injured, 
but not totally disabled, employes. This is a form of aid which 
combines self help with philanth ropy and which is most to be 
encouraged. Difficult as it is for the able bodied man thrown 
out of employment late in life, it is even more dificult for a 

| young and partially crippled man to find a situation whereby he 
can contribute partially, if not entirely, to his support. It is 

. also the custom with many employers to continue for some _ 
length of time the wages, in whole or in part, of injured eni- 
ployes. |
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Numerous instances might be cited of the charitable work of 

employers expended upon the families of totally disabled or 

killed employes. Gifts of money, fuel, goods, etc., are by no 

means uncommon. 

The forms of relief by employers so far mentioned, though to 

some extent actuated by selfish motives, are in the main. 

prompted by charitable and kindly instincts. Relief of a to- : 

tally different nature is practiced by many employers to whom 

the risk of accident is so great as to make civil lability for 

damages resulting therefrom a thing to be feared and especially ‘ 

to be avoided. Particularly in connection with liability insur- | 

ance, policies are taken out which collectively insure the indi- | 

vidual workmen in an establishment, in some measure as does 

ordinary industrial accident insurance, except that the accept 

ance of relief unden these policies becomes a bar to further re- 

covery from the employer, For two alternatives are offered the 

injured man: He may elect to bring civil action under the 

common law, or he may decide to accept the insurance mouey 

offered him, only, however, on the condition that he affix his 

signature to the release paper prepared by the employer. In 

the case where the en:ployer defrays the entire expense of this ‘ 

collective insurance, no injustice is done the injured man to 

compel him to sign the release before receiving compensation ; 

the process constitutes a method by which the employer meets " 

his legal liabilities. But on the ground that he is bestowing 

upon them a great benefit, an employer often persuades his men 

to allow him to deduct from their wages small amounts suffi- 

cient to defray in part, or entirely, the expense of their insur- 

ance; sometimes deductions are made without either the knowl- 

edge or consent of the insured. The injustice of considering 

and holding the receiving of benefits under such a policy a bar 

to civil recovery is manifest; where employes pay for any por- 

tion of their insurance their enjoyment of benefits accruine 

thereunder should in no way be restricted. 

It is not contended that employers are entirely to blame for 
instituting and urging such schemes upon their men. Work- 
men’s collective insurance affords additional relief from the un- 
certainties of the employers’ liability law, which employers can-
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not be condemned for desiring to avoid. Many employers have 

made it well worth while for their men to avail themselves of 

the benefits of this form of insurance. The Illinois Central 

Railroad has made arrangements with a strong accident insur- 

ance company whereby its employes are allowed the most favor- 

able rates. The Chicago & Alton Railroad Company has ob- 

tained for its employes most favored rates from the Aetna Lite 

Insurance Company, and in addition pays 50% of the premi- 

ums of those in the more dangerous and 8096 in the less dan- 

- gerous pursuits. Numerous other instances of this sort might 

be cited, as for example the custom prevailing in the precious 

metal mines and smelters of Colorada and Idaho of deductir~ 

$1.00 per month from wages to pay for collective insurance, but 

lhowever worthy may have been the intentions of their originat- 

ors they operate an injustice if the acceptance of relief in any 

way bars the injured raan from his right of action at law. 

A. still further abuse is possible with the use of collective in- 

| suranee. Let it be supposed that in a particular establishment 

liability insurance costs $1.00 per $100 of wages, and that 

liability and collective insurance together cost $1.87; in this 

case the lessened civil liability of the employer occasioned by — 

the collective insurance reduces the cost of liability imsurance 

to $.50, leaving as the vost of the collective insurance $1.37. If 

of the total amount the employer pays $1.00 he is no gainer by 

the operation; but if he deducts from the wages of his men 

$1.00 he gains thereby $.13 in the cost of his insurance.* It is 

also permitted the en:ployer to deduct 5% of premiums for the 

collection of the same. | 

On account of the vicious features with which the selfishness 

and greed of employers characterize it and the lack of a con- 

certed plan, relief by employers is extremely unsatisfactory. 

| In other lines of betterment work, employers have done much 

to improve the conditions of employment, and purely on their 

own initiative have inaugurated schemes for the aesthetic en- 

lightenment of employers which are a credit to the American 

people. In the line of compensation for accidents, however, 

tittle positive good has been done by employers. 

18ee Minnesota Bureau of Labor Statistics, 3rd Biennial, 1891-1892, ‘“Trade 

Union Insurance,” Chap. IV, “The Financial Loss to Workmen by Accident.”’
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iI, RELIEF CONDUCTED BY BOTIET EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYES. 

Lhree considerations have induced employers to co-operate 

with their employes in the organization and administration of 

permanent relief funds: (1) The desire to substitute a certain 

expense for an uncertain liability; (2) the desire to assist em- 

ploves in the hour of their distress; (3) the desire to create a 

positive moral influence on employes which shall bear fruit in 

their greater feeling of responsibility for themselves and: for | 

| their employer’s interests. for the opinion is variously held 

that compensation, no part of which is contributed by employes, 

tends to an increase of carelessness and disregard of the means 

of avoiding danger. ‘These funds are raised and maintained by 

contributions of employers and of employes, bearing a definite 

ratio each to each and in general are administered under the 

supervision of advisory boards of control composed of represen- 

tatives of both parties. The effectiveness of these schernes over 

those that involve impromptu collections as occasion demands 

is apparent. ) 

In England and on the Continent this form of relief has been 

jute widely adopted. ‘The contracting out clause of the Brit- 

ish Workmen’s Compensation Act called forth many such 

schemes, although practically all the railroad systems had in 

operation for several years relief departments organized on this 

basis. The London, Brigsten & South Coast Railway Com- 

pany, Railway Servants’ l:.surance against Accidents is typical 

of the Enghsh mutual scheme: of compensation. Of the 13,506 | 

cmployes of the road on June 80, 1899, 11,238 were insured un- 

der the scheme. Following are the figures of operation during 

its first year, June 30, 1895-June 30, 18992 

I. RECEIPTS. | 
Amount on hand at beginning Of Year ... ce ee cece eee eee eee eee 
Contributions of eEMplOyerS 2... ccc c eee cece ccc eee cece enc cetencesssecsees $12,009 + 79 
Contributions Of WOrKMeN ........ cece cece eee e eee c eee e rec eneesereeseceesees 13,232 O1 
Other VecCeipts .... ccc ccc cece ccc cece ee cece eee eee eee teeta eee ee eee eee ee ee eee 

Total ooeccccecccceesccccees seccceeecetssecccseecesssseelsseecssseesss $25,282 80 

| II. EXPENDITURES. ) 
Death bDenefits 2.0... ccc cece cece cece ec ee cn cteeecscestteeesetecsctecncssces $9,061 42 
Incapacity DeMefi tS 2... cece cece cee cee ee eee eee ee ee eee eee tenses teeeeeees 15,996 19 
Other benefits 2.0... ccc ccc cece e cence eee eee tee ene eeeetenenenes 175 19 
Expenses of management (borne by company) .............cceeea eee eees 
Amount on hand at end Of Ear oc. cree cscc cece cece cee creer tce esse eee eenenes 

Total .....c ccc cece cece eee coc cecebeceesueteccececuvacucecevevscstsececccs $25,232 80 

1Bulletin of Labor, No. 32, pp. 108, 109, 110.
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II]. DEATH AND INCAPACITY BENEFITS. 

(a) Cases Where Incapacity Resulted from Injury. 

Duration of . 
. T Incapacity 1 : . . Number Amount 

. Classified Duration of Incapacity. lof cases. 7 _ paid. | 

Weeks. | Days. |- 

Et nn Dn 

2 weeks or less scceeteteseeeeseeseecs 410 | | sor | 4 $2,501 38 
Over 2 weeks, less than 4............| 310 | 903 |..... ee eee 4,160 86 
Over 4 weeks, less than 6............| 102 496 | 2826 | 2,855 89 
Over 6 weeks, less than Beeveeseneree| 6) | 428 3 | 1,975 80 
Over 8 weeks, less than 10............ 31 277 | 8 | 1,265 29 
Over 10 weeks, less than 18............| 19 217 2 1,051 16 
Over 13 weeks, less than 26............] © 22 B81 4 | 1,771 41 
Over 26 Weeks ......... cc ccc cece cece cence 6 182 3 | 914 90 

Total co... ccc cece ccc eee c cee eee ceeee| 960 3,489 |[..........] $15,996 19 

a dd 

(b) Cases Where Death Resulted from Injury. . 

Number and Relation of Dependents. 
Class of Cases as Regards | Number Amount 

Dependents. of cases. Le , Paid. 
Widows. |Children | Parents.| Others 

OO 
Where dependents are left 9 5 14 5B! |i... eee eee | $8,029.78 
Where no dependents are | 

left rrettecetceiscesed Lo |ocecccccce[ecescesees[ecccsecsecfecsssssese] © SBL 64 
ea oe oer 

Total ............ eee eee 10 | 5 | 14 | ‘Be [aeeeeeseee! $9,061 42 

eo I 

The ratio of contributions to this fund is seen to be practi- 
cally as one is to one. ‘I'he expenses of management are borne 

by the company as is the custom in virtually all of these schemes. 

The French railroads maintain similar funds contributed to 

| by the companies as well as by employes. Expenses of 

- management are borne by the companies, and contributions are 

in the following propertions :* | —— 

Combinations Measured in Per Cent. 
- of Wages. 

Companies. eo 

Employes. | Company. | Total. 

CO 
Po Ln Me cecccccsccececcceceseeeeecuscssseeseeaee| 4 | 4 | 8 
NOV coc cece cece cece eee cece eet eee ete e tee nee eel 3 | variable |.............. 
EESt .occccccccccccccceee tecceccceeccesercennees| 3 | 8 I 
OUeSt ooo cece ccc cece ee cece cent ence e ence 4 | 5 | § 
Midi oo... ecccccceeecceecnccceeeee seeeeevacceeees! 3 6.3 : 9.3 
Wtat ..cccceceeeeeeeeee crtirrrttiy 5 | - 54 10 
OTl€aAnS ..... cece cece eee eee prrtetsersesecceeealeacceeeccreee 10 | 10 

1Willoughby, F. W., ‘Workingmen’s Insurance,”’ p. 152.
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‘In connection with this table it is particularly interesting to | 

note the relatively high cost of instrance. 

In the United States, several large railway companies have 

instituted permanent relief funds under the management of 

Relief Departments, which represent the largest and most sys- 

tematic efforts of American employers to assist employes in ob- | 

taining compensation for accidents. The Baltimore & Ohio 

Employes’ Relief Assceiation was organized in 1880, but upon 

the revocation of its charter by the State of Maryland in 1887 

its work was given into the hands of the Baltimore & Ohio 

Railroad Company Kclief Department, where it has since re- 

mained. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company formed a relief 

department in 1886; the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, in_ 

1889; the Philadelphia & Reading Relief Association was or- 

ganized in 1888 ; the Pennsylvania Lines West of Pittsburg and 

Erie established a similar department in 1889; and the Plant 

System Relief and Hospital Department came into existence 

in 1896. Similar projects have since been undertaken by 

other railroads, though nct on the scale established by these. 

Membership in the relicf departments of the Burlington road, 

the Pennsylvania lines, and the Pennsylvania line West is vol- 

untary; in those of the other three roads it is compulsory for 

all employes. In most cases, the general manager of the road 

is president of an advisory board composed of’ an equal number 

of representatives of the railroad and of the insured employes. 

The work of administration is in the hands of a superintendent 

employed by the company, which bears all the expenses of ad- 

ministration. In addition to maintaining the department as a 

part of the service of the company, the company lends it every 

assistance in its power, handles in trust all the monies of the 

department, and guarantees the fulfillment of its obligations. 

Contributions to and compensation from the relief funds are 

arranged in accordance to the ages and monthly wages of the | 

individual subscribers. The ordinary wage classification is as 

follows: ist, or class A, less than $35.00; 2nd, or class B, be- 

tween $35.00 and $55.00; 3rd, class C, between $55.00 and 

$75.00; 4th, or class D, between $75.00 and $95.00; 5th, or 

class E, above $95,00, In the Baltimore & Ohio and Plant
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System department the points of division are $35.00, $50.00, 
$75.00, and $100.00. These departments also separate their 
members into two geueral divisions as well, the first of which 
includes all those engaged in the actual process of transporta- 
lion and the second, all other employes. In all of these relief 
departments a member may enter a higher class than that to 
which his wages. entitle him, provided that he is not over 45 
years of age (50 in the case of the Baltimore & Ohio and Plant 
System) and has been continuously in the company’s service for 
five years. Additions] death benefits may be subseribed for by 
any member not over 60 years of age, premiums on which are 
based on the age of the applicant as well as his wages. 

Contributions are monthly in advance and are deducted from 
the pay-rolis. In the Burlington Relief Department contribu- 
tions are: 1st class, 75 cents per month; 2nd class, $1.50 ; 3rd 
class, $2.25; 4th class, $3.00; 5th class, $3.75. The monthly 
rate of contribution for cach extra accident death benefit is in 
the first class 15 cents. For each additional death benefit of 
the first class, contributions are determined according to the age 
of the insured; for a member not over 45 years of age, 30 cents, 
over 45 and less than 60, 45 cents; and over 60 years of age, 
60 cents. The following table exhibits the amounts of the con- 
tributions and benefits of the several classes of the Philadelphia 
& Reading Relief Association. 

CONTRIBUTIONS AND BENEFITS. 
rs | 

: ist | 2d | 3rd | 4th | 5th 
class, | class. | class. | class. | class. 

| | over 
Highest monthly pay rrttetessereceseseeeecad $35 00] $55 00/ $75 a #9 00) $95 00 

Contributions per month: Class ..............| a6 1 50 2 25 3 00] 3 75 
Additional death benefit equal to death ben-| | | | 

efit of class: | | | 
Not over 45 years of age............. cece ‘3 60 90 1 20 1 50 
Over 45 years of age and not over ereees| 45 90| =1 35 1 80| 3 =2 25 
Over 6) years of age rretetereresenesnenenceg 60} +e 1 80 7% 3 00 

. 

Disablement benefits per day, including| | | | 
Sundays and holidays: | | | | 

Accident, for fifty-two weeks .............. dO; = 1 00 1 50] 700! 250 
Sickness, after first seven days, and not | | 
longer than fifty-two OeKScereegereeeees 40 80 1 20 1 "| 2 00 

| Death benefits: For class .......6.....s00005.] 250 00| 500 00] 750 00|1 000 00/1,250 00 
Additional payment from surplus nay. bel 100 00} 100 00] 100 00] 10000) 10 00 
Additional death benefits that may be [ | | | CAKE eee eeceeeeees serteenesseeeanssssced 250 00 500 07 750 00/1,000 00/1,250 00
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The contributions to and benefits from the Pennsylvania 

Railroad Voluntary Relief Department. are the same in every 

particular, with the exception that a benefit equaling one-halt 

of that paid during the first 52 weeks of disablement due to 

accident is paid after this period until complete recovery. Con- | 

tributions to the relief department of ‘the Baltimore & Ohio 

Railroad Company range for the two divisions, respectively, 
from $1.00 and 73c to $5.00 and $3.75. ~ | 

In three of the relief departments, membership is entirely 

lost by the employe who is discharged or otherwise severs his 
connection with the company. The department of the Burling- 

ton road, Baltimore & Ohio, and Plant System permit their . 

members to continue subscriptions to the minimum death beneiit. 
The acceptance of benefits from any of the relief departments | 

constitutes, by agreement in the application for membership, an 

absolute release of all claims for damages against the company.* 

Statutes have been enacted in several states nullifying such 

specific’ contracts, however. 

The expense to the companies of maintaining these depart- 

ments, while probably not approximating the amount of liability 

incurred by them through accidents to employes, is no mean 

sum. Aside from the actual cash payments on account of de- 

ficiencies and other liabilities, the salaries of officials, medical 

examiners, clerks, etc., and the expense of stationery, printing, 

- postage, office supplies and maintenance, and the time of offic 

ials in other departments, as the law department, represent an 3 

outlay of money by no means small. The cost to the Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company for the establishment 

of its relief department and maintenance and operation from 

1889 to 1903 was as follows:° 

1*‘And I agree that the acceptance of benefits from the said Relief Fund for 

injury or death shall operate as a release of all claims for damages against said 

company, arising from such injury or death, which could be made by or through 

me, and that I or my legal representatives will execute such further instrument 

as may be necessary formally to evidence such acquittance.”—From Application 

for Membership in Pennsylvania Railroad Voluntary Relief Department. 

2The contributions of the inembers to the end of 1903 amounted to $4,197,912.42, 

and it is fair to say that the company has, in cash and facilities, contributed an 

equal amount in operating and maintaining the Relief Department,’’—15th An- 

nual Report of the Relief Department, C,, B. & Q. R. R. Ca,
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Expenses of establishing and operating, 1889-1902..............eees+++ $752,020 82 
Operating expenses, 1908 2... ccc eecccccecc cree cccecee eset reese eee ee ne ey 71,386 16 

Total operating expenses, 1889-1903 ccccaucececsucseaecacccaecsrecess $823,406 98 

DeficiencieS paid ....ccccccecccccccc cece cc cccerec reves eteereerccseeeecseseees 42,5382 94 

Total cash payment by railway COMPANY -...ceecececcececcceseceee $865,939 92 

1 . . or : 
The expenses of operating the Relief Association of the Phil- 

adelphia & Reading Railway Company for the year ending 
~\Y . . aes ep 1 ° - November 30, 19038, were $33,658.40, of which amount $17,- 
jae ° . . 

471.89 was paid by the company, and the remainder, represent- 

ing salaries and expenses of the medical corps, was deducted 

from the relief fund. In addition to this amount, $12,995.02 

were contributed by the company to the fund, being 57% of the 

| contributions of employes. 

| The benefits actually paid by these departments aggregate 

several million dollars annually. On account of the large 

number of accidents of minor importance treated, the average 

per case is surprisingly smali. The fifteenth annual report of © 

the Baltimore & Ohio Relief Department shows the following 

aggregate and average of relief benefits paid from the organiza- 

tion of the first Relief Association up to June 30, 1903. 

Number of | average per 
Santas | Cost. | payment. 

Deaths from accidents on duty ............+.| 1,198 $1,915, 240 $1,065 - 

Deaths from other Causes ..........eeceeeeee| 3,698 | 1,866,064 504 

Disablements from injuries received in dis- | 

Charge Of uty ......... cece ec ce cece ee neeeces 119, 445 1,468,259 | 12 

Surgical CXPCNSES ....ccceceescesccssoccccccees 79,484 241,456 | 3 

Disablements from sickness and causes| | | 

other than above ...ccccecccssceeeeceeeeeeeee] 150,589 | 2,257,836 | 15 

. AGQregate ..ccccecccccee cocceeeeeseeeeees 355,014 | $7,748,357 $22 

. Disbursements for EXPENSES ......-eeeeeeeeefereeececeeeees 1,683,848 |............6- 

| Total disbursements for all purposes) ccc $9,482,256 jrrsreeseestes 

et 

It is readily seen that the great numbers receiving benefits 

for disablement and sickness are responsible for the low average 

obtained. 

IV. RELATIVE ADVANTAGES. 

In general it may be said of relief conducted by employes that 

it lacks the unity and reliability requisite for an all-embracing 

and all-effective scheme of compensation. Of whatever form it
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may be, it does not of necessity embrace in its benefits all those 
who are in need of the assistance offered: -Trade union benefits , 

are open only to members-of the unions which manage them; 

fraternal orders are accustomed to recruit their members from 

the middle class of intelligent: and fairly well-to-do citizens; | 
accident insurance in regular companies is too expensive to be 

open to the mass of laborers, and the industrial form, though 

seemingly most practicable, must seek out individuals, which in_ 

a country, supporting close on to twenty millions of workmen 

is a difficult task. At the same time, representing, as it does, 

the individual and collective efforts of labor to provide for its 

own. needs unaided, voluntary relief by employes is a type of 

compensation peculiarly adapted to the customs and traditions 

of freedom-loving American people. | 

Viewed from the financial standpoint, relief by employes is 

unsatisfactory in the amounts of relief, and is open to grave 

administrative abuses, which the absence of controlling influ- ; 

ences by reliable outside parties makes possible. Accident. in- 
surance in regular companies, being controlled by special state 

laws, is thoroughly reliable and guarantees the payment of bene- 

fits satisfactory and equitable in amount. Union benefit funds, 
being unincorporated, are open to the depredations which un- 

principled management is liable at any time to make. Noor do 
the amounts actually paid bear a fair proportion to the loss 

occasioned by death and incapacity. With the exception of the 
railroad brotherhood death benefits, union benefits are little 

more than sufficient to defray burial expenses in case of death, | 

and in case of temporary disability are expected only to ward off 

actual privation. | 

Viewed in the light of a system of compensation, relief by 

employers is not worthy of consideration. The possibility of 

fradulent purposes and the utter unreasonableness of the bene- 

fits offered forbid that labor should maintain confidence even: in © 

the permanent local schemes often inaugurated. It may be 

said that from an ethical and sociological standpoint labor is - 
justified in demanding as a right relief from its employers, but - 
the moral laws which govern the relations of man with his fel- 
low-men are not sufficiently understood to insure the maximum 

| 32
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of fair play on the part of independent employers in their treat- 

-ment of dependent employes. | 

Relief conducted jointly by employers and employes enjoys 

some advantages which no other form can possess. Whereas. 

relief by employes is the surest type to secure the interest and 

care of workmen in the prevention of accidents and the elim- 

ination of the need of relief funds; whereas relief by employers 

is the best guarantee of the adoption and enforcement of all — 

reasonable preventive measures; relief by employes and employ- 

crs combines these desirable qualities in a ratio depending only 

on the proportion of interest which each feels in the established 

funds. As organized in the United States, these relief funds 

afford reasonable compensation for accidental injuries and 

deaths, and being supported by reliable industrial institutions 

posses all the necessary stability. | 

These mutual benefit schemes have a far greater significance 

in the economic world than their relation to the problem of 

compensation alone indicates. The joint action of representa- 

tives of employers and of employes in any peaceful cause is pro- 

ductive of a better understanding between these factors in the 

production and distribution of material goods. To the publie 

at large, this mutual understanding means greater efliciency of 

service rendered by all institwtions of a public nature; to the 

employer it means a cessation of strikes and damage suits, and 

: a consequent increase in the net returns of his business; to the 

employe it means more regular and certain employment and the 

sertainty of care when overtaken by disaster. 

The position of the workman, who has sustained injuries of 

such a nature as to entitle him to compensation under the law 

of employers’ liability, when he is the recipient of relief of 

the nature first discussed above, is different from what it 1s 

when he is depending for relief on funds to which the employer 

has contributed. In the latter case, he must, often choose from 

which of the two sources of compensation he will receive his 

compensation. ‘The certain indemnification afforded by per- 

manent relief funds is accompanied by a release from common 

law or statutory liability, while acceptance of relief from funds 

instituted by employes is no bar to possible recovery by legal
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process of a sum far in excess of the maximum benefits afforded 

under the other scheme. It would seem, however, that the su- 

premacy of the welfare of the mass over that of the individual . 

in a minority of cases would argue for the preferment of the 

certain small relief, though it be a bar to the uncertain recov- 
cry of a large amount. This is particularly evident in consid- 
eration of the fact that less than 50% of the accidents that actu- 
ally oceur are deserving of compensation under the fellow- 
servant and assumption of risk doctrines of the employers’ lia- 
bility law.
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a | CHAPTER V. | 

THK PRINCIPAL REQUISITES OF A PROPER | 

SCHEME OF COMPENSATION, | 

In the preceding chapters consideration has turned: (1) to 

a review of the salient features of the common law of employ- 

ers’ liability and its chief statutory amendments, both in the 

United States and in England; (2) to a discussion of the Evils 

attendant upon the operation of the law of employers’ lability, 

and some devices caleulated to remedy them; (3) to a brief out- 

line of the several schemes of compensation employed in the 

United States and in Europe, and classified in general as state 

compensation, compulsory and voluntary, and (4) voluntary 

relief of a private nature. Without going to any extent into 

detail, it has been scen that all of the schemes so far put into 

nractice have been characterized by some good and by some 

bad features. Though it has not been shown, since it is rather 

foreign to the practical considerations of this paper and 1s 

of incidental rather than of essential importance to the current 

discussion, that the problem of compensation for industrial ac 

cidents must be considered in the light of sociological develop- 

ment ag well as of economic reasoning and that any plan ad- 

voeated for the betterment of conditions in this particular line 

must be guided not only by the industrial status of the workin» 

population but even as much by the ethical and moral effect of 

that plan upon those whom it is the desire to relief—thoush, 

I repeat, this thought has not been developed, it must neces- 

| sarily, and on the face of it, be granted: it sueeests in itself the 

ereat end to be attained by all movements seeking to reach the 

material betterment of the toiling masses. It is the purpose 

of this chapter to determine the principal requisites of that 

scheme of compensation which will prove most applicable to the 

ueeds and condition of iabor in the United States.
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It is necessary to keep continuaily before the mind the fact 

that this problern is one of importance and one that affects, 

though with unequal force, all classes of society. It must be 

remembered that a constant drain is being made on the work- 

ing strength of the nation, weakening particularly that branch 
of the population actually engaged in the pursuits which make 

this civilization possible, and who are little able to bear, un- 

aided, the direct effects of this sapping of the industrial power 
of the country. Many states of the Union have set a value on 
the life of individuals. Consider this value to be $5,000, allow 
& proportional sum for the partial loss of life which a disabling 
injury occasions, and it can be computed that the annual acci- 
dent loss to the people of the United States represented in money 
values is in excess of $150,000,000.1 But this is considering 
the results of accident only on the cold, hard basis of financial 
loss; an educated and highly civilized people has regard for 
other and finer interests of its individual members, which will 
not permit of their being reduced to the ignominy of representa- 
tion in dollars and cents. Physical and mental suffering are as 
great considerations in this day of intellectual, artistic and 
aesthetic development as the problems of accumulating wealtia, 
and the vast expenditures constantly being devoted to the ad- 
vancement of philanthropic and semi-philanthropic institutions 
of every sort is an evidence of the desire on the part of those 
who best know the advantages of this state of civilization to ex- 
tend them to their less fortunate brethren. Let it not be for- 
gotten, finally, that this is a work which has for its object the 
increasing of the happiness of the nation. 

It is necessary now 1o determine what must be the standpoint 
taken in their efforts to remedy existing conditions by those 
who appreciate the evils and are desirous of effecting a better- 
ment. Evidently, there can be but one, satisfactory to all the 
interests concerned, that of justice. A system of compensa- 
tion builded on any other foundation would prove fruitless, for 
it would not only add to the difficulties of its practical upera- 
tion but would create new conditions as bad in themselves as 
those at present dominating. It is not sufficient that employers 

*Minnesota Bureau of Labor Statistics, 8rd Biennial Report, p. 117.
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make concessions to their workmen with philanthropic motives, 

or others which have behind. them ulterior purposes of different 

intent; if a system of vompensation be based on the generosity 

of its founders it wiil have only a repelling effect on the ma- 

jority of the working population, and a degrading effect on those 

who, for want of a more agreeable method, are obliged to avail 

themselves of its oppurtunities. The enterprise and initiative 

of the American people can in no way more quickly be de- 

| | stroyed than by submitting the laboring classes to an institu- 

tion of a charitable nature. If he be forced into a position 

wherein be becomes aii object of charitable and philanthropic 

efforts, the American workman fast loses the self-respect, which 

is in a great measure to be credited with the advanced position 

in which he finds himself today; extend to him privileges, and 

at the same time make him feel that they are his to enjoy by 

all the rights of justice, and if he be not unreasonable he must 

grasp them willingly. 

From the standpoint, then, of justice—of justice to the work- 

man, the employer and the general public— it must first be con- 

sidered by whom the accident burden of the country should be 

borne. It has already been seen that the annual loss due to 

accidents is an enormous one. Of what nature is this loss, or 

burden, which so regularly falls upon society ¢ 

The labor problem as generally understood deals with the dis- 

| tribution of the material products of industry between the two 

important factors, the employer and the laborer, which con- 

tribute to the success of industry. The shares of these two 

claimants to the products of industry are not fixed, but tend — 

to fluctuations more or less extreme and determined by a variety 

of causes. Whatever adds to the total production of industry 

tends to inerease the profits of the employer and the wages of 

the employe; whatever deducts from this product decreases the 

shares to be received by the one or the other. One of these 

causes which affect directly these two contending claimants of 

the product of industry is the cost of accidents. The national 

accident loss is a negative product of industry, so to speak, and 

hence the problem of compensation becomes quite properly a 

distributive one. But is it necessary that this product of in-
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dustry be distributed between these two parties alone? An al- 

ternative seems to present itself. As a particular charge upon 

industry it is not unreasonable to throw this burden off upon the 

consuming public in the shape of increased prices of commodi- 

ties. Thus it is clear that three distinct parties remain to share 

in this negative product of industry: (1) the employer; (2) 

the laborer and wage earner; (3) suciety, or the consuming pub- | 

lic. Upon which of the three, in perfect justice, should the 

burden be made to fali? This question can only be determined 

upon two considerations: (1) which of the three profits the 

most by the conduct ot industry; (2) which is best able to bear 

the accident loss occasioned, thereby. Lf it be determined that 

labor is the principal gainer from the condition of modern in- 

dustry, it may not be concluded that labor should indemnify 

itself, unless it be also sliown that labor is best able to bear the 

expense of indemnification. If capital, as represented by the 

employer, is found tu be the better able to repay labor for its 

losses, it must not be hastily concluded that the necessarv 

amounts for compensation should be taken from the employer’s 

profits, unless it be also shown that capital is the chief gainer. 

Before endeavoring to determine on whom the burden of com- 

pensation should be made to fall, it is well to know to whom 

compensation should be made due, in order that the strength and 

ability of those to whom the scheme of compensation shall ap- 

ply may be judged of. In Europe, legislation has had almost 

entirely to deal with those workmen whose annual wage receipts 

are equal to, or less than, a certain amount. Germany fixes that 

point at $476.00; England bases the highest awards on an an- . 

nual wage of $487.00. Limiting the scope of the law to such 

employments as in which wages do not rise above a certain point 

presupposes the unquestioned ability of men occupying higher 

positions to care for themselves. ‘The corollary of this, pro- 
position. is that higher grades of employment represent higher 

grades of intelligence on the part of those filling them, and their 

natural willingness to previde for themselves in all cases wherein 

their knowledge instructs them. In addition, competition for 

the higher employments is not so keen. The business man, and . 

ihe professional man, realize the advantages of life insurance
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and protect themselves and their families accordingly. The un- 
skilled laborer and the skilled mechanic may be aware of the 
advantages which insurance offers but the expense is too great 
for them. Somewhere in between is a line above which Wages 
will allow a comfortable living and the laying aside of funds 
for future.use ; below which the entire amount is necessary to 
maintain. the accustomed standard of living, or at least is in- 
sufficient to furnish.a residuum, over and above the necessary 

_ expenses, large enough to permit participation in such a scheme 
as ordinary commercial insurance involves. It may not be said 
vhat the man who earns $450 or $600 a year is in the latter 
class, while he who earns $750 or $900 is in the former. . Statis- 
tics of. poverty and wealth in the United States do not. permit 
the establishment of a hard and fixed rule at this time. Suf- 

_ fice it to say, however, that the problemi of compensation deals 
i with those, and only those, who through poverty or 1gnorance, 
or both, are disqualified to make that provision for the future 
which common, justice demands for themselves, their families 
and society in, general. The principal regard is for the un- 
skilled labor which vacillates from place to place, and often 
from industry to industry. a | SO 

Recurring now to the consideration as to which party is best 
able to. bear the loss occasioned by accidents, it is manifest that 
labor is totally devoid of resources with which to meet such a 
constant drain. The mere fact that the problem of compensa- 
tion deals with the financially dependent naturally forbids the 
ability of labor to pay for accident indemnification. This does 
not of necessity, however, prove that employers should assume 
the burden and responsibility. Accidents are the necessary: ac- 
companiments of modern industry; of this there is no doubt. 

On what persons, and on what class of persons, does industry 
. shower its benefits in greatest. measure? The progress of civil- 

ization during the past century has been unequalled in the his- 
tory of man, and industrial development, is at the bottom of the 
whole movement. It is not possible to say that any one class 
has benefited thereby in a greater measure than any other. The 
arts, the sciences, educational and aesthetic opportunities are 
offered to all classes in approximately the same proportion as be-
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fore. If-any one class in particular has benefited, surely that 

class is labor. Capital is in the reach of more luxury than mon- : 

archs dreamed of a century ago, but labor is sharing in the neces- 

sities and comforts of life to an extent surpassing even that of 

the most well-to-do of the middle eighteenth century. The : 
cheapness of food supplies and hivh wages make the fare of the 

lowest laborer in the United States: by far superior to that of 

English and other foreign laborers. Cheap transportation, high 

grade literature at low prices, museums and parks—all these 

things tend to elevate the life of the laboring man from drudg- 

-ery. However much employers may have benefited, it is unfair 

to say that their benefits are enough greater than those of labor 

to confer upon them the duty of caring for the unfortunate vic- 

tims of industry. ‘Thus it appears that capital, in as much as 

it fails to reap the greatest benefits from the progress of indus- 
try, although it is better able to assume the burden of compen- 

sation, cannot in perfect justice be made to assume it. Ina 

similar manner, though it be granted that labor is the greater 

gainer from the advances in civilization, the fact of its poverty 

precludes the justice of shifting to its shoulders the entire bur- 

den of providing compensation for industrial accidents. 

If, then, neither capital nor labor deserves to bear the burden | 

of compensation, who ought to assume it? The answer is sim- 

pie: Society as a whole. Society is the greatest gainer from 

industrial nrogress, and is best able to bear such a burden, since 

it represents in the aggregate the strength and welfare of all of . 

its component parts, and thus is the body to which justice points 
as morally and socially bound to protect labor. The willingness 

of society to lend assistance to its unfortunate members is to be. 

assumed as soon as mentioned; witness the many deeds of un- 

organized philanthropy and charity ever being committed! It 

remains to learn in what way the most easily and the most 

effectively society may take upon itself this burden. Taxation, - 

direct or indirect, bespeaks too many difficulties to warrant its 

discussion. A saner and more effective manner of throwing the 

_ burden upon the public in such a way as to cause an equitable 

division of expense is to consider compensation a trade chare- 

or a definite tax on industry, and to distribute it throughout the
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community in whatever increase of the price of products may be 

necessary. : 

| Of all commodities of elastie consumption the law of suppl 

and demand is the determinant of the price. Conversely, the 

price of commodities determines the demand for them which the 

consuming public creates. Now it is a question open to serious 

dispute as to the probable effect of adding to the cost of industry 

even the small increment necessary to provide sums for compen- 

: sation. The effect might be negligible, especially in the case of 

- non-elastic consumption commodities, which will continue in 

equal demand though their cost be a trifie higher, and in non- 

competitive industries. In an industry, however, producing 

commodities of elastic consumption a rise in prices tends to de- 

crease consumption. and to lessen the earning capacity of capital, 

which is foreed into other pursuits. Thus the ability of indus- 

try to shift the incidence of any particular tax upon the public 

is exceedingly ditheult to determine until the effort is made. 

But .nder an industrial system that tends in its operation 

towards combination and monopoly, and secured from external 

competition by the high walls of a protective tariff, it is safe to 

assume that a tax which approximates on the average 1% of 

wages, may be absorbed by the public. English employers in 

1880, and again in 1897, foresaw dire effects to British industry 

as a result of the increnxsed burdens placed by Parliament upon 

industry; German employers were equally alarmed in 1884; 

neither have found their fears realized in the disruption of do- 

mestic or foreign trade, though neither were protected as are 

employers in the United States by a high tariff. For, when an 

increase in one industry is accompanied by a similar increase in 

all others, the relative positions of the different elements which 

compose industrial society are in no wise affected. 

It is as logical, and as just to consider the wear and tear 

on human life a trade charge, even as the wear and tear on 

machinery. Every employer is obliged to lay aside each year a 

certain amount to replace the loss occasioned by the depreciation 

- in the value of his plant and appliances. The action of the 

elements tends to the destruction of his property, and this loss, 

though no more certain than the loss to labor through accident,
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is provided for as a necessary expense of conducting industry. 

Kwery prudent manufacturer today carries insurance to protect 
himself against loss by fire, water, burglary, etc.; against the 

possible occurrence of accidental happenings no more liable to 

occur than accidents to labor. Is there any reason why an em- 

ployer should consider the loss in the efticiency of his machinery 

any more a tax on industry than that of his human labor, which 
is withal as necessary to the conduct of his business as the 
former? From the standpoint of justice, the mere fact that his 
labor supply costs him individually nothing to procure should in 
no wise relieve him from his responsibility towards it while in 
his employment. The definite luss vecasioned by accident might 
as well be provided for in advance as that occasioned by the de- 
creasing efficiency of machinery. Considered as certainties and 
unavoidable quantities the one is of the same nature as the other, 
and both admit of the same treatment. The consumer pays for 
depreciation in the material establishment of the employer; let | 
him in the same manner pay for that in the human establish- 
ment. 

FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES. 

Rehability and stability must be urged as the first requisites 

ot that scheme of compensation which will win the confidence of 

all classes of society. No matter what its general characteris- 

tics, it must be of such a nature as to add to its approval by the 

masses an eagerness to participate in its beuefits. Employers 

must feel that there is present an institution which is no mere 

temporary experiment, but a real, live and stable fact, estab- 

lished for a definite purpose which it is the determination of its 

promoters to pursue to a definite conclusion. Employers must _ 

be able to feei that here is an organization which offers an hon- 

est and strictly, valid guarantee of fulfilling its obligations, of 

whatever sort or degree these may be. No man is willing to 

venture his time or his money in an undertaking which does not 

hold forth the promise of success. Success in a scheme of com- 

pensation implies the ready and adequate payment for all acci-. 
dents, which. it seeks to indemnify, not only today and tomorrow 

but continuously, or until a better scheme is evolved. The
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effect of reliability and stability on the relations existing be- 

tween labor and capital is not a mere matter of conjecture. <A 

system of compensaticn which invites and warrants the confi- 

dence and trust both of the employing and of the laboring classes 

will tend greatly to diininish the friction that prevails between 

them today. The settlement of the question of compensation in 

a definite and conclusive manner will bring labor and capital to 

a plane of mutual understanding and mutual interest on at least 

| one controverted point. | 

The importance of the prevention of accidents has been urged 

in an earlier portion of this work. Carelessness and laxity in 

the enforcement of preventive measures result in increasing the 

number of needless accidents. Jt is manifestly impossible for 

employes to provide the necessary safeguards to machinery and 

appliances; this is the undoubted duty of the employer. But 

the employer left alone will interest himself in the matter of 

prevention only in proportion to the degree of loss which he per- 

~ sonally sustains. In recognition of this tendency, all civilized 

industrial communities have taken upon themselves the authority 

of compelling the adoption of such devices as afford manifestly 

needed protection from accident, and have in many cases Im- 

posed not only a penalty for failure to comply with such regule- 

tions which result in accident, but also for failure before acci- 

dents occur. This action on the part of the state has been ac- 

companied by the creation of an office, commonly known as that 

of the Factory Inspector, the duties of which are to superintend 

the inspection of factcries and workshops which come under its. 

supervision and to enforce the provisions of the law. 

The English Factory Act of 1895 provides that employers 
keep a careful record of all accidents, of which the factory in- 

spector of the district must be immediately notified. Their 

registers must be at all times open to inspection. All accidents 

must be recorded which cause the loss of five hours’ work, or of 

one of the three working days next succeeding the occurrence of 

the accident. Failure to comply with the registration provision 

is punishable by a fine of not more than ten pounds. Employ- 

| ers are obliged to afford inspectors every possible facility for the 
proper investigation of accidents. Two thousand certifying sur-
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- eons are appointed for the entire kingdom, whose duty it is to 

examine injured workmen as soon as possible after an accident 

and to report the results to the factory inspector within twenty- 

four hours. Penalties for failure to comply with preventive 

regulations are ten pounds or less, when such failure does not re- 

sult in accident, and up to one hundred pounds when accident 

occurs. a | | | 
Effective as is this means of preventing accidents, the em- 

ployer must in addition bear a civil or social liability for com- 

pensation, in order to enlist his greatest efforts in accord with 

reason in the prevention of accidents. Evasion of factory acts 

is often not a difficuit matter on account of the laxity of inspec- 

tion. The penalties prescribed for failure to comply may well 

be risked, if they are the only liabilities which the emnloyer 

may incur. The personal and humane feeling which an em- 

ployer always extends towards his men is a guarantee against the 

most serious abuses; but to insure the greatest degree of precau- 

tion it is necessary to add as well the financial interest which 

civil liability to the injured man or to compensation funds must 

arouse. Prevention of accidents, then, demands that employers 

of labor be partly, if not wholly, responsible for the compensa- 

tion of injuries. | 

It may be urged that in a country of such wide area as the 

United States and of such varied industries a general system of 

compensation is not applicable. In the first place, a system that 

applies alike to all industries may be beneficial to one, and 

highly detrimental to another. The. anthracite coal industry 

may have reached a point where the margin of profit is so great 

as to make possible the indemnification of all accidents without 

unduly infringing on the returns of any of the component 

factors in the production of coal; the extreme competition, 

which threatens at ali times to play havoc with railroad com- 

panies, may be of such a nature as to make the application of a 

general system of compensation to railroad employes impracti- 

cable. Industries which are spread out over the entire country | 

meet with certain conditions in some parts which are absent im 

18ee the excellent treatment of the subject of accident prevention in J. 

Caldor’s ‘‘The Prevention of Factory Accidents,’ 1899,
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others. Climatic conditions, or the grade of available employes 

' may affect seriously the likelihood of accidents in different parts 

of the country, whereas the cost of living, which in every case 

determines the minimum wage received by labor, already tends ° 

to make industry in one part of the country unsuccessful in com- 

petition with the same industry in another part. The imposi- 

tion of a heavier burden on the least favorably situated estab- 

lishment might crush it out of existence. 

A few words suffice to indicate how futile would be the effort 

to better conditions by the employment of local and decentral- 

ized schemes. Under a theoretically competitive system of in- 

dustry such as maintains today in the United States the ten- 

dency is to compete on the lowest possible plane which will at- 

tract the several industrial factors. Below. that level industry 

will not descend, because there it will have no supporters; above 

that level it cannot ascend on account of the dominant force of 
competition. That plane to which industry is forced by compe- 

tition is the one wherein the lowest acceptable returns are made 

not only to the land-cwner and the capitalist but to the em- 

ployer and the laborer as well. Unless artificially raised, com- 

petition always continues on this base, and the endeavor of any 

individual to elevate the level results in disaster to him. Now, 

since compensation must inevitably, and in all cases, come from 

the source of all wealth in its various useful forms—the co-em- 

ployment of the factors of production which is industry—the 

granting of compensation must either add to the cost of industry 

or be taken from the shares of individual factors. If the latter 

happens, that factor which is deprived of what it considers its 

lowest acceptable return will withdraw rather than continue | 

with a less measure of gain than it deems just. The result is 

stagnation of industry. If the former happens in one establish- 

nent and not in another, that in which compensation is paid will 

be forced out of business by competition. 

If it be conceded that compensation must and shall be paid, 

it is necessary that competition be on a higher plane, such as 

will include not only the shares in distribution of the factors of | 

production, but this new claimant as well. An influence exter- 

nal to the economic theories which govern the distribution of
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wealth is essential to the accomplishment. of this process. Be 

this influence what it may, only through it is the granting of 

compensation possible. In respect to individual industries, in- 

demnification must be through the operation of a general scheme 

for the entire industry, adopted either under the compulsion of | 

outside authorities or by the mutual and voluntary agreement | 

of its component establishments. A system which applies to 

a certain district, as perhaps to a single state, places at a com- 

petitive disadvantage the establishments in that district. It 

was the fear in England when the extension of the employers’ 

liability was urged twenty-five years ago that the resulting bur- 

den on industry would accomplish a weakening of the British | 

power in the competitive markets of the world; German employ- 

ers feared that compulsory insurance would destroy their for- 

eign trade. That neither of these largest industrial nations has 

met with the realization of its fears is sufficient proof, other 

things being equal, that such apprehensions as to international 

competition are ill-founded in the United States; that both real- 
ized the disastrous effect of imposing heavier burdens upon 

one competition than upon another is evidence of the necessity - 

of adopting a general system of compensation where individuals 

of one nationality, and not different nations, are the competing 

factors. a | 

One further consideration argues not alone for a system of 

compensation general as applicable to particular industries but 

also as to all industries. There exists today, and there probably 

always will exist, a class of labor which does not confine itself to 

steady and continuous employment. This casual class repre- 

sents In a majority of instances the lowest type of unskilled la- 
bor, in as much as regularity tends to increase in the higher | 
grades. The general movement of such casual labor is from es- | 
tablishment to establishment in a particular industry, though 
the low grade of work which it performs permits a movement 
ment from industry to industry. It is difficult. to provide com- : 
pensation for laborers who are not attached for any considerable 
time to a single establishment, since an employer feels less in- 
clined to assist a stray workman who happens to be in his ser- 

. vice at the time of an accident ; but it is apparent that this class
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is the one most in need of compensation. The centralized and | 

local schemes of compensation are incapable of dealing with this 

problem in any effective manner especially such. as in which re- 

lef is dependent upon contributions to the compensation fund. 

| Trade union benefits are as a rule payable only after a certain 

period of membership in, and subscription to the funds of, the 

particular local union. In the relief schemes up to this time 

organized conjointly by employers and employes, or by ei- 

ployers alone, benefits are customarily given up upon the sever- 

ance of employment. | 

As far as the individual employer is concerned, this is no more 

than just, for he can not be expected to guarantee compensation 

to a man who works for another. But from the standpoint of 

the man employed, who in a majority of cases is not vitally to 

blame for his inability to continue in a single employment, the 

lack of protection thus brought about is a hardship, in as much 

as it places a greater premium on the superior intelligence and 

worth of others. A man is no less deserving of compensation 
who toils now here now there than he who remains steadfast 

in one employment: both add their mite to the progress of in- 

dustry. Until satisfactory proof to the contrary is at hand, it 

must be considered that both dispose of their labor to the best 

of their ability. But if the casual laborer does not work con- 

tinuously he needs—and by the man himself is meant, too, the 

wife and children dependent upon him—so much more the pro- 

tection and assistance which it is seen society owes him. Livery 

man should be given credit for doing the best in his ability, 

but even though it be established that he does not make the most 

of his opportunities the spirit of the present age will not permit 

| of his being ruthlessly discarded. And, too, this class of labor 

verforms as a rule a class of work which a more intelligent and 

inore capable class would be loathe to undertake. Organization 

of relief funds along the lines established by individual indus- 

tries will best provide for casual labor. The workman who dis- 

poses of his labor in a single establishment deserves to look to 

that establishment for his compensation; similarly, he who toils 

alone in a single industry should receive his assistance from that 

industry, irrespective of the particular place or places in which _.
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he is employed. But to provide for labor which has not spent 
all its time in single industries a corelation must exist between | 
(he compensation schemes of all industries. 

It is at various times, and quite reasonably, pointed out that . 
employers’ hability laws and workmen’s compensation acts op- 
crate a great hardship and injustice upon individual employers 
of smal capital and few servants. Whereas accidents are less 
apt to occur in smali establishments, when they do come they 
place the employer in a position bordering on bankruptey. Any 
jury may find the owner of a.small machine shop employing the 
services of a half dozen nen guilty of gross negligence for fail- | 
ure to replace an old emery wheel which has caused the death 
of an employe by suddenly breaking,and may hold him liable’ | 
for thousands of dollars in damages. Such an occurrence would 
prove fatal to the small employer; payment of the judgment 
would wipe out his entire establishment. Many instances 
of this sort actually occur in this country, while in Eng- 
land the extension of the compensation laws to cover agri- 
cultural labor brought especial attention to the position of the 
small farmer thereunder. Insurance against liability is, of — | 
course, within the reach of this class of employers, but the small 
margin of profit with which they must always content them- 
selves prevents most of them from accepting this protection, and, 
too, the: insurance companies, while basing premiums on the 
amount of wages paid by the insured, refuse to accept a policy 
with a premium under a certain minimum. Thus the employer 
of a very small number of men has to pay as much for insurance 
as the one who employs several times as many, though the re- 
turns from his investinent may be in no proportion to those of 
the larger employer. Not only does his personal liability in case 
of accident threaten to swamp the employer, but also the injured 

_ employe is never assured of obtaining compensation from hin: 
his total resources may in extreme cases be insufficient to satisfy 
the demands made upon them. ‘Lo cover such cases, a general | 
scheme of compensation is alone applicable; small and large 
establishments must join hands in the mutual undertaking, with 

ihe purpose of mutual assistance. 

But while it is seen. to be necessary that the proper scheme of 

33 | |
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compensation must be general as far as particular industries are 

concerned, it does not follow that it must be general for all in- 

dustries. The applicaticn of the same system in all its details 

. to all industries would not meet with complete success. In its 

eeneral outline it may be the same for all industries, but in the 

matter of assessments and of benefits the varying nature of dif- 

ferent industries requires the adoption of varying scales or 

schedules. The accidental loss of a leg does not impair mater- 

ially the efficiency of 2 man trained to operate with his hands a | 

sewing machine; the same loss to a railroad switchman neces. 

- sarily excludes him from the further pursuance of his former 

employment. Thus it appears that a system of compensation 

which applies with equal and unvarying force to all industries 

does not meet the requirements of the case; it is, nevertheless, 

necessary that the adopted system be general for any and every 

industry. And this is made doubly sure by the fact that the 

remedy sought is for the entire body of workingmen and not for 

any particular number or group. 

It is hardly necessary, in the light of the operation of em- 

| ployers’ liability laws, to dwell at any length upon the two fun- 

| damental and basic principles of the contemplated scheme of 

compensation. Experience has shown that the only true method © 

of dealing with the preblem is by insurance, payable on the proof 

of the occurrence of accident. Both add to the certainty of in- 

demnification and both are indispensable to the adequate and 

satisfactory solution of the difficulty. The application of scien- 

tifie and systematic methods to any problem of complexity de- 

creases the amount of wasted energy and adds to the certainty 

of results; and insurance is a true science. But the application 

| of insurance principles has not been sufficient to render satisfac- 

tion in the cases where it has been tried, as long as any doubt 

existed as to the accidents for which compensation is payable. 

- Insurance, then, for all injuries due to accident received in the 

course of employment, save alone those due to the gross and in- 

| tentional negligence of the injured man, must be the basis of 

the only scheme of compensation applicable to needs in the © 

United States. . | | |
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| _ ORGANIZATION. 

_ Neither compulsory or voluntary state insurance is possible | 
in the United States. The traditional abhorance of all that , 
savors of compulsion is so deep-seated in the American mind as 
to effectually block any move in the former direction. As at 
present understood and interpreted the government of the Union 
nas neither constitutional nor implied powers to interfere with. 
the civil rights of tho citizens of the several states. The gov 
ernment of the United States is a dual one, so great is the in- a 
tegration of its state and federal parts.’ The authority of the 
federal government is delegated by the states of the Union, and 
is consequently clearly marked and seems great by enumeration. 
But the residuum of power that is left to the states takes on a 
greater air of importance after a moment’s consideration. Al! 
the powers of the general government are such as affect interests 
which it would be impossible to regulate harmoniously by any 
scheme of separate state action, and only such: all other nowers 
remain with the states. Their jurisdiction extends over the en 
tire range of the civil and religious rights of their citizens, over 
all social and business relationships, and establishes the founda- 
tion of law and order. The individual states determine the 

- power of masters over servants, and the entire law of principal 
and agent. In their hands lies the constitution of all corpora- 
tions, private and municipal, such as do not especi ally fulfill | 
lhe financial or other specific functions of the federal goveri- 
ment. 7 °° 

In as much, then, as the problem of compensation is a social 
one, that affects as well the rights of all citizens, jurisdiction : 
over its treatment is vested in the state governments. Only by | 
the specific delegation of such particular authority to the federal | 
government could it assume for itself the prerogative of at- 
tempting the organization of a remedy for the existing difficulty. 
Voiuntary federal insurance is thus. manifestly unfeasible. 
Though the several state authorities, however, might presume 
to attempt the solving of the problem by the inauguration of 

*See Woodrow Wilson, ‘The State,” pp. 468-474,
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insurance schemes the difficulty of obtaining absolute uniformity 

in a matter which concerns the industry of the entire country 

would render such efforts inetfectual. 

Whatever the organization of a proper scheme of insurance 

against accidents, it must in the first instance be independent of — 

any active state interference. Direction might well be given 

such a scheme by the able advice based on the high intelligence 

of the Federal Bureau of Labor and the many state departments 

of labor and labor statistics. It would certainly appear that 

this problem offers an excellent field for the activities of these 

institutions, organized in the interests of the working classes 

and managed by eminent authorities on the subject of labor 

conditions and their betterment. The direct and indirect aid 

which the Bureau of Labor might lend the organization of a 

general scheme of insurance would prove invaluable. In the 

collection of accident statistics it should have the greatest facill- 

ties for obtaining the best results. Suggestions of practical 

value are the products of such an institution, and by turning 

the attention of its creation to such a matter the federal govern- 

ment has it in its power to exercise a positive benefit to the na- 
| tional prosperity, though without the constitutional power to 

undertake itself the solution of this problem.’ 

The extension of government privileges to compensation 

schemes, examples of which are found in Germany and Italy, 

suggests another method of indirect and constitutional assist- 

ance. The use of post-office facilities and franking, and the es- 

. tablishment of branch offices in local postal stations would effect 

a large saving to an insurance scheme, which would represent 

a small outlay on the part of the government. In various other 

ways the kindly and helpful attitude of the government towards 

| 2 system of compensation might suggest and afford privileges 

of no small account to an institution largely public-spirited in 

its intent and purpose. It may be found that a form of guar- 

antee based on the principles of subsidization might be obtaincd 

1In the recent message to congress, President Roosevelt recommended strict 

- employers’ liability laws wherever the government has power and ‘‘that the 

congress appoint a commission to make a comprehensive study of employers’ 

liability with the view of extending the provisions of a great and constitutional 

law to all.employments within the scope of federal power.”
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{rom the government for an institution which has for its object 

a matter of such vital importance to national progress and pros- 

perity. | 

Of the three types of voluntary organization possible, that 

which involves a maximum of interest and responsibility on the 

part of the employer is manifestly the most effective. Reliet 

- organizations in. the United States supported alone by laborers 

have never proven adequate to the needs of that class which most 

requires assistance. Relief by a third party, and one disinter- 

ested in the actual process of industry, has numerous disad- 

vantages, which are only too well displayed in the failure of the 

National Bank of Italy te accomplish the good expected of it. 

Compensation funds organized by the serious action of employ- | 

ers have advantages which neither of the other schemes possess. 

In the first place, be it granted that the cost of compensation 

_ should be considered # trade charge, it must be admitted that 

on the employer, and on the employer alone, rests in the first 

instance the duty of providing the means and source of indemni- 

fication. In the second place, prevention of accidents demands 

that employers have a personal interest in the creation of funds 

— for compensation purposes. 

Such is the nature cf the problem of compensation that the 

voluntary participation of the lowest erades of labor im an es 

tablished scheme, which involves any expense or action on their 

part,is not accomplished without great effort on the part of other | 

interested persons. A suitable organization, then, must be of 

4 gort which wil] compel the participation of these classes in its 

benefits. To accomplish this end, relief schemes inaugu rated 

and managed by employes and those established by disinter- 

ested parties are found wanting. The employer is the only 

nerson possessing the ability to make certain compensation for 

every accident to every employe injured. On account of his 

veculiar relation to his employes he is in a position to know 

not only of the occurrence of an accident but as well of the num- 

bers and personages of the injured. If it is insisted that every . 

person meeting with accident in the course of his employment 

should receive compensation, it must be conceded that the em- 

ployer should undertake the organization and administration of 

the requisite funds. | - Oo |
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It has been seen that in all due justice and reasonableness the 
cost of compensation should be considered a trade charge and 
accordingly should be borne by employers. But this principle 
is subject to one modification important to note and to insist 
upon. Just as it is to the interest of the public that the em- 
ployer feel a personal interest in the raising and administra- 
tion of funds, even so is it desirable that the employe be made 
io contribute to them in order that he may exercise not only 
that caution which the fear of physical suifering excites but also 
the care which a financial interest involves, Employers urge 
that free compensation makes the average workman quite dis- 
regardful of the precautions necessary to insure safety from ac- 
cident. It is the belief in England that the Workmen’s Com- 
pensation Acts have led to an increase in the carelessness of em- 
ployes, especially when they find that their total accident indem- 
nification may excecd their regular wages. Though quicker and 
more agile in his actions than the German workman, the Ameri-— 

| can laborer is careless to a degree possible only among & people 
who eagerly sacrifice every precaution to the saving of time. 
Kmployes will disregard the most obvious rules of safety, but 
are they any more risking of their lives than others who en- 
counter dangers in their every move? One need but, watch the 
throngs on a crowded metropolitan thoroughfare or the passen- 
gers alighting from er bearding moving street or steam railway 
cars to understand that trait in the American make-up, which 
scemingly causes the average citizen to look upon danger with 
the greatest scorn. It is an offense punishable by fine to step 
from. or on a moving train in Germany, and every energy of the 
police and railroad authorities is exerted to enforce the law. 
But the American is always willing to “take a chance” even 
though no apparent advantage is gained thereby. This feeling 
bespeaks the ultra-optimistic spirit of our nationality which it 
is not wise to discourage. But at the same time a scheme which 
contemplates the indemnification of accidents due to this feeling 
can ili afford to encourage by any means, ever so little, the reck- 
lessness of the American. workman. — 

: The most logical form of organization is by and through asso- 
ciations of employers, acting together for the specific insurance
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of workmen against accidents. German employers’ associa- 

tions are the best type of these institutions and may well be 

followed closely in this country. These associations are cen- 

tralized to a great degree, but at the same time leave enough 

latitude to individual employers to maintain their positive in- 

terest. Not only are individual employers constrained to guard 

strictly against accidents in their own establishments but their 

mutual relations with respect to the insurance fund will be of 

such a nature as to force the weaker and more lax employers 

to live up to the regulations of the association. By assigning 

to each establishment an index-number, or co-efficient of risks, 

a constant effort will be made to reduce the number and severity | 

of accidents in order that contributions to the fund may be 

diminished. oo | 

Representation in the employers’ associations, must be ac- 

corded the insured employers, in recognition of their contribu- 

tions to the insurance funds and of their natural interest in 

institutions which affect so materially their welfare. The etf- 

fect of the direct intercourse between employers and employes 

in such a venture as this would without doubt be reflected 

throughout their entire relations with one another. A. better 

understanding, each of each, would eliminate to a great extent 

the feelings of distrust so often expressed under present ar- 

rangements. The ability of employers and employes to meet 

thus for the consideration of mutual interests is already well- 

proven. The annual conference between employers and em- 

ployes in the bituminous coal fields of Ilinois, Indiana, Ohio 

and Pennsylvania is the battle ground wherein are fought out 

the questions of wages, hours and conditions of labor, and upon — 

the decisions of the conference the entire industry rests. Each 

side learned respect for the other, and the petty and often re 

curring grievances so common in other trades have well-nign . 

disappeared. It it quite impossible to predict the outcome of 

such a mutual insurance scheme as is here contemplated, but 

it is safe to assume that it would accomplish wonders in the. | 

industrial progress of the nation.
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IMPORTANT DETAILS. : 

Under the various insurance schemes already in operation the 
qualifying period has been set at different places. Many minor 
accidents occur, which while disagreeable and interfering to 
some extent with a man’s employment are not of a sufficientiy 
severe nature to cause any great loss. It has already been noted 
that many, establishments employ the services of competent sur- 
geons, who render prompt assistance in case of these mincr 
accidents. Many employers, in addition, instruct their men in 
giving first aid to the injured, and thus the serious tendencies 
of the small cuts and bruises are greatly averted. It would 

_ be quite an impossibility for an insurance organization to take 
cognizance of these minor injuries, and it is for this reason that 
a qualifying period is established. Under the German system. 
thirteen weeks must intervene between the occurrence of the 
accident and the taking over of the injured man into the care 
of the accident association. During the interval, however, the 
man. is assisted by the sick relief associations, to whose funds 
he is a contributor. 

The qualifying period under the British Workmen’s Core- 
a pensation Acts is two weeks, and various efforts have been made 

_to reduce it. The argument in favor of such reduction is that 
employers are as little able to tide over a short period of dis- _ 
ability as a longer one. The period established by Friendly 
Societies and Trade Unions of three or four days, or another 
arbitrary one of a week, is suggested. The objection. is: raised, 
and not alone by employers, that even the two weeks’ period 
leads to some degree of malignering on the part of injured men, 
who often stop work with a slight injury and lay off for the two 
weeks in order to get a rest on the insurance pension. A shorter 

- period would, of course, increase this tendency. Another sug 
gestion is that the qualifying period remain untouched, but that 

. compensation be paid for the two weeks, after they have passed. 
| In answer to circular letters regarding the additional cost of 

insurance if the qualifying period were abolished, if it were 
reduced to one week and if it were left untouched, and compcn- 
sation were dated back to the injury, insurance companies gave
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the following replies: in the first case, premiums would be in- 

creased from 25% to 50%; in the second, from 25% to nearty 

50%, and in the third from 30% to 40%. In the light of the 

- evidence introduced the departmental committee of investiga- oe 

tion refused to recommend any change.’ In such a matter as 

this, English experience is the best guide for American efforts. 

The matter of the ratio of contributions to insurance funds 

is one which can be determined only after a close and rigid cx- 

amination into the amounts of compensation, the cost of ad- 

ministration and the financial status of the employes in the par- 

vicular industry. No abstract principle can be evolved stating 

- that a certain ratio will engage the interests of employers and 

employes to the maximum degree demanded by the situation. 

It would seem that the employes’ contributions should bear a | 

definite relation to the amount of compensation actually paid, | 

rather than to the total of funds collected. In as much as they 

possess the superior business ability employers should asstume 

the entire cost of administration as the best preventive of ad- 

ministrative excesses and abuses. Germany is, of course, the 

best source of information on this point; a careful analysis of 

her sick, accident and old-age relief associations would give a - 

good basis for the beginning in this country. 

One of the greatest arguments urged against a change in the . 

compensation system in this country is the high awards often 

made by juries in individual cases, $1,500 for a single finger ; 

$7,500 for burned bands; $15,000 for total incapacity: such 

verdicts would seem to indicate the ability of injured men to 

obtain indemnification adequate in amount to their greatest 

needs. But these are only a few—a very small percentage—of 

the total number of cases for the remainder of which compensa- 

tion is smali or nothing. And, too, most of the large verdicts 

are obtained only after long and protracted as well as costly, 

litigation, which cuts down sometimes as much as 75% ihe 

amount finally received by the plaintiff. Quite often, too, set- 

tlements are made after the verdict is announced on a much 

‘Report of the Departmental Committee appointed to inquire into the law 

relating to Compensation for Injuries to Workmen, Vol. I, pp. 72-76. London, 

1904, 7
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smaller basis. Reference to the table of damage suits, the 
amounts claimed and the amounts awarded in and by the courts 

of Cook county, Illinois, is indicative of the tendency current 

among lawyers to set their claims high on the hope of obtaining 

a greater verdict as a result of their large demands. From 

April 21, 10938, to January 1, 1904, claims aggregating 

$3,636,000 were made against the city of Chicago in personal 

damage suits. Judginents were entered to the amount of 

$192,348, averaging thus $68.51 per case, or 5.29% of the 
claims. When it is considered that most of these cases are in 

the hands of attorneys who expect a fee of at least 50%, it is ap- 

narent that the balance remaining to the plaintiff is less than 

| 2.5% of his original claim. 

A basis of comparison of awards under different systems with 

those in the United States is not to be found. Averages are of 

no avail unless derived from a sufficiently large number of sim- 

ilar data in each case. In the various estimates of average 

awards made to injured employes in the United States only a 

small number of the injuries actually occurring are generally 

recorded. Insurance company figures are difficult to obtain, 

becuse to thé casual observer their small amounts have a re 

pelling effect. The average payment per case of death and 

- disability made by the Baltimore & Ohio Relief Department for 

the fiscal year 1902 was $20.30; for the period 1880-1902, 

$21.98. The average amounts of certificates issued for the pay- 

ment of benefits by the Philadelphia & Reading Relief Depari- 

ment during the year ending November 30, 1902, were: for 

death from, accidental and natural causes, respectively, $531.54 ) 

and $510.57; for accidents and sickness, respectively, $18.32 

: and $20.11. In comparison with the scale of benefits payable 

these amounts seem very small, but they include all cases, those 

of one extreme as well as those of the other. A simular esti- 

mate is that of the German accident insurance associations, 

which disbursed in the first ten years of their existence an av- — 

erage of $32.25 per case coming under their jurisdiction. On 

account of the relatively low wages of working people in Ger- 

many, this would equal, perhaps, twice that amount when trans- 

ferred to the American standard of wages. |
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In all the cases so far cited the maximum death benefits are 

reasonable. The railway relief departments pay to the amount 

of $5,000 in extreme cases. The maximum death bencfit 

under the German system is $1,325. But the maximum awards 

under the present employers’ liability laws are much in excess 

of those obtainable under any other system. What, then, should 

be the basis of equitable compensation? The judgments 

claimed in a number of cases under the personal injury law are 

cut, by jury, court, and attorney on the average of 94%. in : 

a fairly typical review of 281 serious personal injury cases the 

average amount actually received by the injured parties ap- 

proximated $3842.00. Of 209 cases of death among the em- 

ployes of the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad the average pay- - 

ment was $520. Is it not evident, then, that the large dam- 

ages liable to award under the law of employers’ lability are 

not determined by their value to the plaintiffs but by the dif- . 

- fieulty of obtaining the full amount asked for? It represents 

in another phase the rottenness of the system. | 

Certainty and reliability demand that the payment of in- 

cemnification be on a definite basis of definite awards for def- 

inite injuries. In no other way can satisfaction be secured. 

A system which promises “adequate” compensation. for all in- 

- juries will be enrapt many times over in the multitude of dis- 

putes engendered by dissatisfied workmen. Such has been the | 

acknowledged effect, and certainly the gravest defect, of the 

Workmen’s Compensation Acts of England. Though the use . 

ot the courts has been somewhat) limited, and confined to ques- | 

tions involving the interpretation of the acts, arbitration has as- 

sumed immense proportions. While not involving the great 

expense of litigation, arbitration becomes a source of annoyance 

and of financial drain whenever the terms on which settie- 

ments are effected are not sufficiently explicit to be understood 

by everybody, and in advance. ‘The certainty ereated by a sys- 

. tem of definite awards justifies their establishment on the small- | 

est basis of reasonable relief. In extreme cases, the injured 

person may not receive the fullest indemnification in accord 

with his needs and the nature of the accident, but on the aver- 

age, when ail injuries are considered, the results will be far
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| more satisfactory. The certainty of compensation is worth a 

great deal to the working population, which amount it is no 

inore than proper to allow those who guarantee the certainty 

to deduct from the awards. Benefits should be based on the 

carnings of the injured man immediately preceding his acci- 
dent and on the degree of disability occasioned. The German 
system becomes again in the establishment of compensation 

schedules a model for American effort to pattern after. 

It is impossible to imagine, nor is it to be desired, a system 
so perfect in its every detail as not to give rise to questions of 
debatable properties. Differences of opinion as to the merits 
of individual cases are bound to arise, and the system estab- 
ished must take cognizance of this act in its organization and 

arrange the suitable means of settling disputes. This much is 

certain: the entire question must be taken from the hands of 

the courts and the legal profession and given over to authorized 

bodies existing for this specific purpose. The problem is large: 

enough to warrant specialization in its interests. Arbitration — 

boards, and boards of appeal, which will lean no more to the 

| one side than to the other are the effective means of afford- 

ing settlement in cases of dispute. These may be maintained 

_ as district organizations, being supported conjointly by the 

associations of different industries, and at the lowest expense 

compatible with the high grade of intelligence and integrit~ 

which must characterize them. 

: Although designed to do away with the evils of compensation 

under the law of employers’ liability, this scheme in no 

wise restrict workmen from recourse to civil process, if they so 

desire. Contracting out of the benefits of protective legislation 

is held in England and the United States as contrary to public 

policy, and as will subsequently be seen it is the expression of 

public opinion in statutory enactments which alone can bring 

about the inauguration of this scheme. However much it is to 

/ be desired for other reasons that labor learn to look to such , 

a scheme, and to it alone, for assistance when incapacitated for 

work, it is not just to force him to decide before injury to which 

of two.scurces of relief he shall apply. But justice to the em- 

plover demands that the amount of his payments to the injured
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man through the medium of the insurance fund be deducted 

from such civil award as may be made. As long as the state | 

prescribes the means of indemnification it is the province oi 

no one else to declare arbitrarily that these means shall not be 

employed. It must be the hope, however, that the scheme 

under contemplation will on the whole offer better advantages 

than recourse to law. : 

ECONOMY. | 

The system of compensation contemplated in these pages is 

analogous in many respects to the German system, the differ- 

ences which are found being due to the different social, economic, 

and political conditions of this country. It now becomes neces- 

sary to consider the efficiency of such a system and if possible 

to determine the relative efficiency of that system and the one 

referred to in these pages as the system of employers’ liability. 

By efficiency is meant the relations which the total of compen- 

sation paid bears to the total expense of compensation. 

In an investigation of the relative efficiency of the German 

accident insurance system and the American employers’ liability 

system it is impossible to attain to any great degree of accuracy. 

Ag far as the former is concerned, complete and accurate statis- 

tics of operation are easily obtained ; the system is so centralized 

and so scientifically managed that results are obtainable to their 

minutest details. Such is not the case, however, with the sys- 

tem employed in this country; it is only in the most general 

sort of a way-that the various figures can be obtained to throw | 

light on the situation. Dangerous as such comparison becomes, 

then, it is believed possible to arrive at some general conclu- 

sions in regard to the retative efficiency of the two schemes. 

For the purposes of this investigation the figures of the Ger- 

man Accident Insurance! for the year 1902 are taken, and of 

Employers’ liability insurance and industrial insurance in the | 

United States,” for the year 1903. : 

1Guide to the Workmen’s Insurance of the German Empire, Revised Hdition 

brought up to date for the Universal Exposition at St. Louis, 1904. 

*Insurance Year Book, 1904, Pub. by The Spectator Co., N. Y.
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The amounts in the first two columns above represent for the 

United States the total premiums paid and the total losses paid; _ 

for Germany the total contributions to the insurance funds 

and the disbursements for compensation. The fourth column 

represents for both countries the aggregate devoted to admin- 
istration expenses; no figures are obtainable for this item in 

the United States. The sixth column represents for the United 

States the amounts of premiums withheld for the creation of 

surplus funds and distributed among stockholders in the form 

of nrofits; for Germany, the amount set over to the credit of 

surplus funds, which aggregated in 1902, $49,798,575. The 

percentages in V and VII for the United States are calculated 

| by equating that in VII to the German percentage in the same 

column. It is believed that this figure, for liability insurance 

at least, is no more than 7 or 8, but for purposes of compar- 

: ison that adopted is small enough. 

The efficiency of the two systems is displayed in column III: 

that of the American system being 29.5, and of the German 

76.4. Comparison of these two figures reveals the fact that 

the latter is 2.55 as efticient. as the former; that is to say, given 

equal amounts of premiums, the latter will return in the shape 

of compensation $2.55 where the former will return $1.00. 

Looking now at the ratio of German. returns to American, it 

is seen that the German people accomplish 78.5% of the acci- 

dent insurance that the American people do at a cost to the 

insurers of 81.6%. The wage-earning population in the two
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countries is approximately 14 and 20 millions, or the German 

is 70% as large as the American. On the basis of equal popu- | 

lation the German nation expended for the insurance of her | 

working people against accident 46¢ to the dollar expended for | 

the same purpose in the United States; but to the sinole dollar 

received by working people here, $1.12 was received there. 

So rauch for the efficierey of tne two systems; what becomes 

in either case of the balance of receipts over and above ex- 

penditures for compensation. In Germany the surplus funds 

ageregated by the insurance associations have been turned to 

almost every conceivable form of advantage to the laboring | 

population generally. Model tenements have been constructed 

and free dispensaries and hospitals have been opened to the 

public. In this country an equal amount has gone into the 
pockets of people scattered variously over the country, and has 

been turned to none of the useful purposes which characterize 

the German surplus funds. But the greatest disparity in the 

two systems is seen in column V. The difference in the cost 

of operation and administration between the two systems is | 
46.9% : nearly 60 cents of every dollar paid for insurance in 

the United States is devoted to the operation of the insurance : 

company, which amount in Germany is paid to the persons 

insured. And what does this mean? The first and minor in- 

ference is that higher salaries are paid officials. The second, 

and important. consideration is that a small army of solicitors 

and collectors are required to do the work performed gratuit- 

ously and with practically no effort by German employers— 
what expense is thus made them is counteracted by the better . 

relations which exist between them and their employes. A 

considerable portion of this 60 cents further represents a direct 

economic waste, since it goes to support a class of men per- 

forming no economic function, properly speaking. 

This investigation, has not attempted to consider the various: 

other means of compensation employed under both systems. It 

is safe to assume, however, that the efficiency of union, mutual | 

aid, permanent relief funds, and the like, is the same in both 

countries. What has here been shown is that the one system 

far surpasses the other in its significant features, Jt has not
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been considered that the German system applies to practically 

ali trades and pursuits, including agriculture and forestry, and 

| to small as well as large establishments; the greater part of the 

hability insurance of this country is carried by large establish- 

ments, and industrial insurance has not extended over the less 

dangerous pursuits. As one court is balanced off against 

another the conclusion becomes only more evident that the great- 

est economy and efficiency in compensating labor for industrial 

accidents is found in institutions organized and administered by 

employers, providing insurance at cost, and putting the same 

in the hands of all employes.
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CHAPTER VI. 

THE METITOD OF REFORM. | | , 

In the last chapter it was attempted to denote the principal 

lines to which should be bent the efforts to reform the present 

systm of compensating labor for the losses which it sustains as 

a result of industrial accidents. A scheme has been advocated, 
which, though extremely visionary in so far as is concerned its 
immediate adoption, if taken up in the proper spirit by society 
in all its branches will tend to alleviate the needful suffering a 
of the laboring population as well as the unnecessary pain and 
privation, which have developed with the growth of industrial | 
civilization. Though not defended absolutely on the ground 

of practicability, it is nevertheless urged that ideas em- 

bodied in this scheme are essential to the eradication of a great 

and crying evil and only by careful consideration of them can 
it be hoped to accomplish the needed reforms. In many respects : 
out of ‘accord with the traditions, customs and habits of the 

American mind, they constitute nevertheless a definite goal, 

which if reached wili demonstrate its fitness to have been the | 

cause of any efforts that raay be expended. It is difficult to 

conceive of any other arrangement that will accomplish the re- | 

sults desired and soon to be demanded, if the opinion of stu- 

- dents of the subject is to be given credence. And surely human 

activity is more effectively expended with a definite end in 

view, be that end ever so far distant. : 

It is one thing to sense an evil; it is a totally different thing 

to eliminate that evil even when the agents are at hand. This 
problem in particular is one that does not permit of easy or 
rapid treatment. The financial interests of the well-to-do and — | 
the wealthy seem too closely allied with its solution to permit 
them to undertake the steps necessary to obtain justice for the 
poorer and less able classes. The independence felt by labor in : 

34
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its relations to capital is a bar to the workman’s conversion to 
the belief that he not only needs but deserves the assistance - 

of his employer. It is not the laboring man today who feels 

the injustice of the operation of employers’ liability laws; 

though he may realize it, the employer is not ready to admit 

the evils which a limited civil liability to his injured employes 

_ keeps ever alive; the general and consuming public are too busy 

to notice the straits into which workingmen are so often cast as 

a result of the progress of civilization, or if they do perceive 

: it in individual cases seldom realize the full extent of the loss 

occasioned thereby. ‘The importance of the problem! of com- 

pensation for industrial accidents has as yet been felt scarcely 

at all beyond the circle of those who make it their business, or 

pleasure, to interest themselves in the bettering of the condi- 

tions which seem to demand attention. The ‘European mind 

has already taken the matter firmly in hand and is today in 

a position to offer positive advice of a helpful nature to those 
who are dissatisfied with conditions in the United States. The 
German trial of the new belief has stood the test of twenty 

years’ successful operation ; England is finishing her sixth year 

of compulsory compensation for all accidents. But while this 

movement has been going on abroad, the United States has 
stood practicall still. The same evil exists in this country that 

| brought forth the reforms abroad; in these pages has been. con- 

sidered a manner of. dealing with the problem which must 

sooner or later be faced, tentatively, if not absolutely, satisfac- 
tory to the needs of the case; it now remains to set forth the 

| method of reform which alone seems capable of accomplishing 

the desired ends. | | | | 
European nations have enjoyed a great advantage over the 

United States in their efforts along the lines of economic and 

social betterment. Abroad, the sphere of the state is wide 

enough to include the initiative in the matter of social legisla- 

tion; here, active state interference in such matters is out of 

the question. The difference in the methods to be employed 

in accomplishing anything such as herein proposed in this 

country and in Europe is greater than at first sight may be 

supposed. Theoretically, legislation under a limited form of
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monarchy voices the wishes of the people; but it may go be- 

yond what the people demand: The rank and file of German 
citizens were in no wise prepared to sustain unqualifiédly the | 

proposition laid. before their representatives by the emporer in 

18838, but the persuasion of those to whom the authority had 

been entrusted proved an easier task than would, have been the 

persuasion of those who conferred the authority. And the ex- 

pression of opinion, after the persuasion was complete, was final. 

It is not proposed to use the state as a means of obtaining 

reform in this country. The only remedy available, aside from 

the action of the people’s representatives, is the action of the 

people themselves. The strength of public opinion must be | 
appealed to if positive results are to be obtained within a reason- © 

able length of time. It can searcely avoid being inevitable that 
if sufficient time be given employers they will come to an active 

realization of the futility, as regards their own interests, of 
longer insisting on what is manifestly barbarous and inhuman 
But it is not right to leave the matter in their hands, if by so 

doing a continued wrong is allowed to work itself on society. | 

Upon those who feel the necessity of reform, falls the duty of 
endeavoring to accomplish it. They must seek the remedy. 

But the legislative halls are not their fields of operation: the 
only weapon that offers for prompt action its sharp and resist- 

- less blade is public opinion. The voice of the people must be | 
made to call for a betterment of conditions; employers, in their 

endeavor to retain the good graces of the consuming public, will . 
be obliged to conform to the wishes expressed. : 

The course of public opinion, however, is slow and subject 

to fits and starts. Its attention is too easily diverted from the | 

channels into which it is directed, and before its course is re 
gained the progress previously made is often lost, unless held 

rigidly by a fostering and alert hand. That which legislation 

-brings about is accomplished once for all; the passage into law , 

of an act of legislation is a finality, which requires an equally 

definite act to accomplish its repeal. The difficulty encountered 

by public opinion in its efforts to move any reform may be 
likened to the trouble experienced by the man who is attempting | 

by means of a hand derrick, so constructed as not to be braked _
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effectually, to lift a heavy stone. Until his strength begins to 
fail him he is able to keep up a steady revolution of the crauk 
and the stone slowly but steadily rises. But gradually he tires, | 

the ascent of the stone becomes irregular, and finally he is 

| obliged to set the brake in order that while he rests he may not 

lose all that he has gained. But the brake is defective and 

| gradually the stone slips back to its initial position on the 

ground. Though he perceive this tendency, the attention of the 

man is directed to regaining his strength and he is powerless to 

stop it. Soon, however, he is refreshed and for a time is able 

to make progress as in the first place. But when he again tires 

and rests the stone gradually recedes from the position which it 

has gained. At length, after many trials and the expenditure | 

of considerably more effurt than the distance he desired to ele- - 

vate the stone seemed to necessitate, he accomplishes his object. 

From a position on the ground the stone has been raised twenty 

feet in the air. But if he desire it to remain there he must place 

beneath it a permanent support lest otherwise it gradually slip 

back again. | | | : 

The analogy, if not already so, is soon apparent. The stone, 

which is to be moved, is not only belief in compensation for all 

accidents but also the institution of a proper scheme for inswr- 

ing that conipensation. ‘The distance which it is to be moved 

is from a position where the belief is entertained by the few who | 

| have made its propositions a matter of study to that where it is 

zagerly accepted as an all-important truth, and where the insti- 

tution of an effective relief scheme is an accomplished fact. 

The man who seeks to elevate the stone is public opinion, and 

: his declining strength is as the force of the people’s sentiments 

‘oward one matter when its attention is being detracted toward 

others. The derrick is the natural tendency of producers to 

cater to the wishes of consumers, and as the intensity of public — 

opinion. increases or decreases so the derrick performs its me- | 

| chanical purpose of creating the proper adjustment between 

cause and effect. Lastly, the defective brake may be likened 

to the tendency on the part of all men who are being artificially 

| supported against their will to fall back into their old habits as 

soon as the tension is relieved ; it represents the efforts of many
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men to avoid the expenditure of all that which they feel will | 
create a loss when gone. | 

In order to complete the analogy it is necessary to consider the 

_ operator of the derrick not only as one ignorant of the mechan- 

ical means of completing the efticiency of his machine, but also 

as one unable to obtain the knowledge or assistance necessary | 

lo fully brake the derrick. It must be considered, even, that 

the defect is to be remedied neither by himself nor by any 

human power. For the trait in the character of mankind to : 
which is likened the defective brake is so inborn and deep-rooted 

us to make worse taan futile the attempts of any who would dis- 

todge it. a | 

It has been granted that after some time the man accom. 

plished his purpose and had the stone-in the position wherein he 

started to place it. In the analogous case this supposition could 

hardly be made, for the desire of man to conform to the dormiant 

behests of public opinicn is extremely difficult to figure on as a 
positive quantity. In nine cases out of ten the return to the ) 
original position would be more rapid by far than the steady ad- 
vance which had ceased; and if the question of compensation 

from the standpoint of en:ployers in the United States be judged 

from that of European, and particularly English, employers, it | 

is safe to say that it involves all the accumulated difficulties of 

the nine that oppose the one. If his machinery were as defect- 

ive as that of its analogy, the operator must have had at hand a 

ready and strong prop with which to sustain at every stop the | 

suspended stone, and it is more than probable that he had an 

assistant whe placed the support before he relaxed his energies. | 

But the difficulties that presented themselves to the tiring op- 

crator were small as compared with those which confront the 

economists and sociologists, who as the heart and soul of public | 

opinion seek to avoid the loss of what temporary advance they 

may have made. He has many objects with which to construct 

a prop; they have but one. He has at hand loose and otherwise 

worthless material, perhaps, in the shape of old lumber, bricke, | 

stones, scantlings, etc.; they have only the extremely unwieldy | 

tool which legislation offers. In as much, as law represents the 

- embined will of the people by whom it is enacted, even so the
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expression of popular will is ground for the creation of new 
laws. But the need cr the demand for legislation is not always 

closely followed by legislation. The paths of law-making are 

- dark and winding and need persistence to be followed success- 
fully. Hence the difficulty of increasing step by step the civil 

: liability of employers, as they themselves, bowing to public opin- 
ion, recognize the justice of such increased liability and release 

their efforts against any amendments of existing laws, is ex- 
| tremely great. Arduous, however, as the method is, it is the 

only manner in whicl: can be accomplished in the United States 
the needed reforms. | | | | 

The ultimate result of thes uccessful operation of the method 

of reform suggested in the analogy 1s easy to see. When public 

opinion is once aroused and starts on its fitful task of obtaining 
justice, each successive increment added to its support by the 

acts of legislatures gives a new and fresh foundation on which 
to work. For legislation then, as now, is the basis on which the 

problem rests. Gradually, as public opinion advances, legisla- 

tion will outgrow its former bounds and will soon reach a posi- 

tion previously untenabie in the popular mind. The extreme 

to which, in this case, such a movement would tend is naturally 

compulsory federal insurance, in as much as that form of com- 

pensation includes these advantageous qualifications which jus- — 

tice in the matter of indeumification demands. Public opinion 

would then accord the federal government greater authority than 

| is now the case. | 

| Socialistic, and socialistic in the extreme, this doctrine may 

appear, but what is in a name? Is it less socialistic than many 

| of the advances that the state has made in the last century in 

the matter of interfering with private and corporate rights ? 

The laissez faire doctrine of the eighteenth century would as 

little have countenanced government interference in the hand- 

ling of mail and would have branded such a proceeding as So- 

cialistic, had the name at that time been in use. It has grown 

to be too much of an habitual occurrence in this day and age to 

brand everything that savors of progress as Socialistic; the 

bubble will break sometime and those who call themselves con- 

servatives will be obliged to seek new pretexts for impeding
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social reform. It is not the purpose of this work to advocate the 

principles of Socialism; the writer is too firm a believer in the | 

ability of the American people to work out each and every en- 

countered problem peacefully, rationally, and without an over- 

throw of the existing order of things. But he believes, as well, 

that there is ever present in the lives of ail men in every place 

and at all times a force which impels them unwittingly to 

change, and keep ever changing, their views on matters which | | 

-eonfront them. This world was not accomplished in a day, nor 

will it be changed in a year. Our present civilization is a re- 

sult of a constant building-up process, that bases itself in each | 

succeeding era on the experience of the past; that has been in 

progress since the human mind was first evolved, and that will 

continue to exist until man has departed this sphere. -Evolution _ 

is one of the greatest agents of civilization that has been dis- 

covered. Deny the claims of evolution, and man is placed on 

the leve! of the beast that lives his day and passes off leaving no : 

heritage to posterity in the shape of mental, moral and social 

development. On the experience of the past man builds for the 

future and ilerein lies the salvation finally of humanity. The | 

pricess is slow end gradual, but with the broadening of experi- 

ence man’s attitude changes, and it is often easier to under esti- 

mate than to over estimate the end. 

Before ;assing on toa furtier consideration of methods it is 

interesting to note one more illustration of the analogy above 

drawn. Let it be supposed that the operator had 1t in his power 

to concentrate. the entire energy at his disposal for this task, as 

well as the efficiency which the machine was to lend his efforts, 

and that in one single, instantaneous move he lifted the stone to 

the desired position. In such a case his effort would be like the 

single act of legislation, which in a single measure encompasses 

- the most extreme ideas of its enactors and without delay creates 

the desired remedy. The impossibility of such an occurrence 

in the one case as in the other is proof of the futility of endeav- 

oring by any means but by the education of public opinion to 

obtain definite and conclusive reform in the manner of compen- 

sating workmen for industrial accidents. 

The question of methods now resolves itself to the effective
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- manner of arousing public opinion. It is needless to say that 
until the public becomes fully conscious of the presence of this 
evil it can not be expected to commence its extermination. Sev- 

| eral lines of action present themselves as well calculated to bring 
the matter in all its details before the public eye. The exten- 
sion of factory and work-shop legislation in the directions al- | 
ready taken will tend io give great prominence to the ever pres- 
ent danger of industrial accidents, and can be made to present 
some idea of the loss and suffering occasioned thereby. The 
several states should consider this one of their best fields of ac- 
tivity for the accomplishment of a needed and lasting benefit to 
the people. | | 

As the matter stands today, the actual knowledge, among those 
who are interested in social betterment, of the real conditions 
and circumstances of industrial accidents in the United States is 
disgracefully meager. ‘This fact has been dwelt upon..at some 
length in an early part of this work, but an example taken from 
before our very eyes is not. amiss at this point. . In its biennial . 
report, of which this paper is a part, the Wisconsin Bureau of 
Labor Statistics publishes statistics of accidents in the state for 
the year ending July 1, 1904, and embracing 140,800 workmen. 

| The investigation of this bureau shows that of the entire number 
of workmen 18 were fatally, 43 permanently, and 1,156 tem- 
porarily injured as a result of industrial accidents. This bureau 
is the one institution in the State of Wisconsin best able to con- 
duct such an investigation as this, and the only one upon which 
any authority in the undertaking might be bestowed. But un- 
der existing conditions, of what value are the results which it 
presents to the state? T hey are hardly worth the paper on 
which they are printed from the standpoint of their ability to 
convey a comprehensive impression of the actual human loss to 
the state occasioned by industrial accidents. Simultaneously 
with the printing of this report a meeting of the legislature is 
being held, before which several measures of reform in the law 
of employers’ liability are presented. The question is not to be 
avoided ; can the representatives of the people of this state take 

| intelligent action on a matter of such importance as this with- 
out a greater knowledge of the facts and conditions which their
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decision is to affect? Energy directed to obtaining compre- - 
hensive legislation today is misdirected, and can be effective | 
only by; a miracle. | 

The State of Wisconsin, and every state in the union, should 
empower, and insist upon the carrying out of its purpose, its 
bureau of labor and statistics to collect all reasonable data re 
lating to accidents within the state. The police power of every 

_ state is surely large enough to compel employers to keep accur- 

vate and full accounts of the circumstances connected with acci- 
dents in their establishments. These accounts should record the _ 

nature of the accident, number and names of the injured, ex- 

tent of their injuries, conjugal state and number of dependents 
of the injured, length of time incapacitated for work and the | 

_ total of wages lost as a result of the injuries. These accounts 
should be kept open to the bureau of statistics and should be 
sent to the secretary of the bureau upon request. It is necessary, 

_ though, for the protection of individual employers from black- 
mail and from the effects of public opinion that these reports be | 
considered confidential aud that they be given to the public only 

in the aggregate for all establishments. Such a compilation, 

thoroughly and systematically made, would reveal to all inter- 

ested the true nature of the case and would afford a scientific 
_ and intelligent basis fur comprehensive legislative action. Such 

a compilation, showing the causes of accidents, might well 

serve to guide preventive legislation along the lines of greatest 

need and utility. Less today than ever before are prudent men 
_ inclined to venture blindly into new fields; little hope can be 

entertained for reform in this matter until the facts are estab- 

lished. : | 

Jt would not be well to bring this work to a close without a 
word as to the attitude taken by the workingmmen towards relicf 

_ of any sort that emanates from his employer in whole or in part. | 
There is undoubtedly a deep-seated aversion on the part of labor- | | 

‘ing men to avail themselves of benefits of this nature. Their 

attitude is that if employers find themselves financially able to 

expend any extra sums in the interests of their men they should 
do so through the reguiar channels of higher wages and shorter 
hours. This feeling is often entertained with regard to the dis- |
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tribution of gifts at various times of the year. The Christmas 

turkey presented by the employer is not eaten with the same 

gusto and savor of cheer that accompanies the bird purchased 

| with the regular wages. The independence of the American 

people may be responsible for this feeling ; but there seems to be 
a deeper significance to its general acceptance. | | 

Tt is not long since the doctrine of the wage fund, as an eco- 

nomic truth, was permanently exploded. It is no longer con- » 
sidered that there is in a community at a certain time a fixed 

amount of wealth to be distributed in the shape of wages, and 

that the specific portions which individuals are to receive vary 

in accordance with the increase or decrease in the number of 

the wage earners. In the trained and more intelligent mind the 

fallacy of this doctrine is apparent. But is it not possible that 
a remnant of this belief still continues in the thought cf the toil- 

mg masses to. misguide them in their attitude toward their em- 

ployers? The evident aversion of labor to accepting gratuities 
from employers would seem to indicate that it has not yet 

grasped the truth of the fact that the prosperity of nations is 

reflected fuliy as much in their consumption of commodities as 

in their production, and that the welfare of the laboring popu- 

lation is not dependent upon a single fund which is devoted to 

its maintenance. Labor and capital must both come toa realiza- — 

tion that compensation for industrial accidents is an item dis- 

- tinctly apart from wages; that society feels its debt not because 

| labor may be underpaid but because it is, through no fault of 

its own, overtaken by adverse circumstances which are beyond ~ 

its means to regulate. | — 
This work has attempted to deal with a difficult and complex 

problem, and claims consideration not on its statistical but on 

its suggestive merits. The problem of compensation for indus- 

trial accidents is daily assuming greater importance in the pub- 

lic mind. The reviews herein attempted of experience under - 

various systems and the suggestions as to the manner and end 

| of reform in this country are in no wise comprehensive, but 1t 

is hoped that they will prove of value in starting and directing 

| intelligent thought on the subjects which they cover. Employ- 

ers’ liability in its present form is doomed: the American
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people will not much longer submit to the abuses which charac- 

terize it. But before attempting refurm of any kind it is help- 

_ ful to learn of the experience of others in the same field. Ger- ' 

many and England arc the sources from which to draw inspira- , 

tion for action here and use of their experience should not be 

sparingly made. The United States has been confronted from 

its birth with problems of inomentous perplexity and it can not | 
be said that they have not all been squarely faced and solved | 

with rare ability and on just grounds. It is but a question of © 
time when the problem: of compensation for industrial accidents , 

_ will have received an equally thorough and satisfactory treat- 

ment, and the prosperity and happiness of the nation will have | 

received an added stimulus. .
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| REPORT 

| OF THE 

STATE BOARD OF CONTROL. 

l'o His Hxcellency, Governor Rozerr M. La Fouzerrs: 

Lhe State Board of Control herewith submits its biennial re- 

port, as follows: | 

Tt gives the Board pleasure to be able to say at the outset that 

all the state institutions under its care are in excellent condi- 

tion. ‘T’he superintendents and their assistants, the stewards, 

‘matrons, doctors and all other employes are competent and will- 

ing people who have had, and still have, the welfare of the in- 

stitution for which they work at heart; and, by reason of their 
intelligence, industry and fidelity, said institutions are now in | 
a better, or at least in as good condition as they. ever have been 
during their existence. | | , 

The motto of this state, “Forward,” has ever been the motto | 
of this board in the management. of the institutions under its 
care. We never consider an institution complete or finished. 
It has been, the object of the Board to keep abreast with the 
progress of the times. All state institutions should be gener- | 
ously supplied with all necessary improvements. iach institu- 
tion should be supplied with the best methods of heating, light- 
ing and ventilating and should have modern sewer and water 
plants. The farm, garden and grounds in connection with 
it should be the best of their kind. Each state institu: 
tion should be a model in equipment and management. The 

| a So tad



2 Report or rHE State Boarp or ConTRoL. 
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General Report. — , 
a 

reason for this is twofold. First, because the unfortunate 

classes who are obliged to make it their home are entitled to re- 

eccive the best treatment that the state can furuish. And sec- 

ond, the dignity of the great state of Wisconsin requires that 

its state institutions should be miodel ones, so that every tax 

payer can point to them with just pride. Am institution that 

is not kept constantly in repair soon becomes dilapidated and 

out of date, and in the near future large sums of money will be 

needed to bring it to the proper state of repair andi efficiency. 

At the present time, nearly all repairs and many improve- 

ments are made out of the current expense fund. Necessarily, 

therefore, when no special appropriation is made and where 

the current expense fund ig too small to warrant the making 

; of repairs and improvements, an institution soon runs down. 

This was notably the case several years ago at the Industrial 

School for Boys at Waukesha, the Wisconsin School for the 

Deaf at Delavan, and the State Hospital for the Insane at 

Mendota. It now is, and ever has been, the object of this 

board to keep the institutions under its control in good repair 

and to make all needed improvements consistent with the funds 

at its disposal. In a later part of this report, we expect to 

show im detail, not only what repairs and improvements have 

been made at the various institutions during the last two years, 

but also to call especial attention to additional improvements 

- which ought to be made in the near future. The legislature 

in the past has, in the main, shown good judgment in making 

liberal appropriations for the equipment and maintenance of 

these institutions. Yet it has not always been easy to con- 

vince the legislature or legislative committees as to what are 

| proper needs of these institutions. Not only our citizens, as 

a rule, but even too many of our legislators are not familiar 

| enough with the real conditions of our state institutions and 

with their needs and requirements. When we consider the 

enormous investment in these institutions and the cost of run- 

ning themi; when we remember the large number of people
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who are kept and maintained therein, and the large number 
of their relatives interested in them, it would seem proper that 

- not only every legislator, but every tax payer should have 

some personal knowledge of their general conditions. 

It is safe to say that the state has mvested in these institu- 
tions the gross sum of $3,750,000, and it costs annually 

$750,000 to maintain and run them. As the law is now, it 
is your duty to appoint a small committee consisting of two 

assemblymen and one senator to inspect the state institutions 

and make a report thereon. We think that this committee 

should be greatly increased and that such legislators should 

be appointed on this committee as serve on the finance and 

claim committees. Even then the condition of the institu- | 

tions could not be fully understood, because to describe the conr 

ditions of all of them in detail would make a report so lengthy 

that it would undoubtedly not be read by a majority of the 

members of the legislature. It would seem, therefore, advis- 

able that some method, should be adopted whereby a large num- 7 

ber, if not all, of the legislators could personally inspect all, 

or at least part, of them) in order to become more competent 

to vote upon proposed, legislation concerning them. 

Many of the present buildings were built years ago. The 

plumbing, lighting, sewage, heating and power plants then, in- 

stalled are still in existence. Necessarily these plants are 
out of date, insufficient and expensive to operate. Sooner or 
later these old plants will have to be replaced with more mod- 
ern and economic ones, It is true we can recommend the 

necessary changes, but it is for the legislature to make the 

necessary appropriation in order to enable such changes to be 
made. It is not the desire of this board to make any radical : 
changes, and we shall only recommend such changes as we 
think it absolutely necessary to make in order to preserve the | 
health and welfare of the inmates and as will be good economy. . 
Former boards have made many recommendations and asked 

_ for appropriations to. make certain changes, which recommen-
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dations, however, have been entirely disregarded by the legis- 

latures to the detriment of the inmates of the institutions and 

of the state itself. We shall speak of only two illustrations 

where former boards have recoramended changes and the leg- 

islature has refused to appropriate the necessary money to 

enable the board to make such changes. We use these two 

illustrations because they concern, an institution that can be 

easily visited at practically no expense by every legislator. 

The institution to which we have reference is the ‘Wisconsin 

State Hospital for the Insane at Mendota. The first illus- 

tration is with reference to the present sewage system. The 

: State Hospital has a population of about six hundred people, 

| and all the sewage is deposited in front of the hospital in Lake 

Mendota, thus polluting the water and making it offensive and 

unwholegsome. This has been a nuisance, not only to the 

- people living along the shore of the lake, but it has been very 

detrimental to the health, comfort and welfare of the inmates 

of the hospital. By reason of the sewage being deposited in 

the lake, a typhoid fever epidemic has started and is still in 

cxisteniec at that institution. About forty-two people have, 

so far, been stricken. with this disease, and five persons have 

died, either directly or indirectly, of the fever. At the Hos- 

pital, lake water is used for washing, sprinkling, bathing and 

boiler purposes, while the drinking water is furnished by an 

artesian well. It was found, however, that as long as any lake 

water was used for any purpose, it was almost impossible to 

prevent patients from drinking it. A. bacteriological exam 

ination shows that the lake water is contaminated by typhoid 

fever germs and that these germs extend a considerable dis- 

tance into the lake. So long as the sewage is emptied into the 

lake, there will remain the danger of contracting typhoid fever 

from the use of lake water, even though the institution itself 

may be supplied by artesian well water. The existence of — 

sewage in the lake not cnly unfits the water for use, but 1¢ un- 

fits the lake for boating and bathing purposes. It miust alse
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be remembered that all the ice which supplies the institution 

must be taken from this lake. If the water is unfit for drink- 

ing purposes, the ice will be unfit also. The need of the re- 

moval of this danger and of the removal of the nuisance which 

the sewage creates in front of the Hospital certainly war- 
rants, not oaly that this board ask for an appropriation to 
construct the necessary sewage plant, but also that the legislature 

should willingly and unhesitatingly make the necessary japr 

propriation. A plant of this kind can be installed at the Hos- 
pital at a cost of not to exceed $5,000; and the existence of 
the typhoid fever caused by the present system of sewerage lis 
sufficient argument to induce the legislature to grant at once 
the necessary appropriation. - 

The other illustration referred to is the gas plant at the | 
State Hospital. The use of gas for any purpose in an insti- 

tution for the insane is always dangerous. Should an insane 
inmate turn on the gas, the result can be easily imagined. 

Furthermore, the use of gas kills all plants and flowers which | 

might be kept in the various rooms and wards for the pleasure 
and gratification of the inmates. Now lanterns have to be | 
used by the nightwatches and some of the attendants, and 
necessarily matches have to be used to light lamps and gas jets; 
all of which is most dangerous in a hospital where insane per- 
sons are kept. But another strong objection to a gas 
plant is that it is very expensive. It takes five hundred tons 
of gas coal at $4.15 a ton to make the necessary gas for one 
year, besides other material. It takes two men to run the 
plant, aud, taking: into consideration the repairs, renewals, 
etc., 1t is safe to say that it costs over four thousand dollars 
annually to light the Hospital with gas—thus showing that 
this method of lighting is not only dangerous, but very ex- 
pensive and otherwise cbjectionable. This board has hereto- 
fore recommended, and again recommends, the installation of 
an electric light plant in place of the gas plant. An electric hght 
plant would not only be less dangerous, but also much cheaper
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to operate. There is sufficient steam power available at the 

present time to furnish all the necessary power to operate the 

electric light plant. The engineer could attend to the duties 

of operating it, and the annual cost of operating the plant 

would surely be considerably less than one-half of the present 

expense. 

We have referred at length to these two instances, showing 

that if any recommendations are made by this board, they are 

7 made upon good grounds. It will not be practicable for us 

to argue as fully in favor of every improvement that 1s recom: 

mended, because it would take too much space but all recom- 

mendations made herein are based: upon as good grounds as 

those referred to. 

Experience has shown that it is of the greatest benefit to 

most of our state institutions to have large farms in connec- 

tion with them, More land is needed at the State Hospital 

for the Insane at Mendota, the Northern Hospital for the 

Insane at Winnebago, the Industrial School for Boys at Wau- 

kesha, the State Prison at Waupun, and the School for the Deaf 

at Delavan. In most of these institutions there are many inr 

mates who can do but little except work on, the farm. To per- 

form labor on the farm is not only helpful to the inmates of the 

hospitals, but is also beneficial to prisoners and the boys at — 

the Reformatory and Industrial School. These farms can 

be worked almisi entirely by labor furnished by inmates, and 

, thus a large amount of the necessary supplies for the 

use of these institutions can be raised with but little expense. 

Furthermore, each state institution ought to have sufficient 

land for pasture, not only to feed the cows during the sum- 

mer months, but to furnish the necessary grass, hay and corn 

fodder during the winter months. In other words, there ought 

to be enough land to feed a sufficient number of cows to fur- 

nish all the milk needed. The benefits derived from large 

farms in connection with institutions of this character are
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well illustrated by our county asylums. By careful study of 
the financial condition of our county asylums, it is found that 
those asylums that have large and good farms in connection 

with their institutions are self-supporting; while those that _ 

have small and poor farms are not. 

Not only should the farms run in connectiou with the state 
institutions be model ones, but the persons in charge of such 
farms should co-operate with the agricultural department of 

the University; and the methods found to be practicable by 

the experience of the agricultural department should be adopted 

in running such farms. We think there is room for improve- 

ment in the management of our farms, and it will be the spec- 

ial effort of this board to bring these farms up to the highest 

state of efficiency practicable. 

We desire to call special attention to the changes that had 

to be made at the State Prison at Waupun. For twenty-five | 

years the M. D. Wells Company had the contract for the emr 

ployment of ihree hundred prisoners at 50 cents per day, such 

prisoners being employed in the manufacture of shoes. Since 

the price of labor, as a rule, has increased in most of the de 

partments where labor is employed, it was thought by the 
Board that a better contract for prison labor could be secured. 

Accordingly, the Board advertised for bids for the employment 

of three hundred or more prisoners, and, ‘through such adver- 

tisement, was enabled to enter into a contract with the Para- 

mount Knitting Company for the employment of three hun- 

dred or more prisoners at a minimum price of 65 cents per day 

for each. The Paramount Knitting Company manutactures 

knit goods, especially stockings. These stockings are not only 

manufactured ‘at the Prison, but they are also dyed and the 

necessary boxes in which to ship and market these goods are 

manufactured there. For this purpose many expensive changes 

were required. An entirely new set of machinery had to be 

installed, all such machinery, of course, being installed by the
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Paramount Knitting Company. The Board is much pleased to 
be able to report that this change was made (largely due to the 
efficiency of the warden) without the loss of any time what- 
over. That is to say, the change from a shoe factory to a knit- 
ting factory was made and completed in such a way that as 

| soon, as the M. D. Wells Company stopped paying at the rate 
_ of 50 cents per day, the Paramount Knitting Company com- 

menced paying at the rate of 65 cents per day. 
By reason of this new contract, and through the special 

| efforts of the Prison: authorities, the income of the Prison has 
been largely increased. To illustrate, the income of the Prison 
for the month of June, 1908, was $4,137.51, while the income 
during the month of June, 1904, was $6,204.29, showing an 
increase of earnings of fifty per cent and but slight increase of 
population. The highest earning capacity has not yet been 
reached, because the full skill of the men has not yet been de- 
veloped. . 

It gives us further pleasure to state that the discipline at 
the Prison is excellent. The prisoners are better contented, the 
general state of health is good, few complaints are made, and 

| there are very few violations of the Prison rules. It now is, 
and always has been, the object of the Blard to see that the 
prisoners are fed on good and wholesome food. This will not 

| only secure better discipline, but will keep up the health of 

the prisoners and enable them to perform their tasks more 

easily. The state was able to secure such a favorable con- 

tract largely for the reason that the discipline of the Prison is 

so excellent and all other conditions are favorable for the em- 

ployment of prisoners. We know of no contract in existence 

in any other state prison as favorable as the contract above 
, veferred to. Another very satisfactory feature of the new 

contract is that each prisoner, if he is diligent, can earni some 

money by his labor, and, in a measure, share with the state the 

profits of his work. This matter will be more explicitly re- 

ferred to hereafter. |
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The Board had known for some time that the power plant 

at the Prison was an old, defective and expensive one. It 
became necessary and proper, therefore, that a new power 

plant should be constructed. An appropriation having been 

made for that purpose, the Board at once proceeded to build | | 

the new power house. Before it was half completed, the old 

boilers began to give out, and in' a very short time three of the 

four gave out entirely and it became absolutely necessary for 

the Board to at once procure three new boilers in their place. 
Since the ‘prisoners earn at the rate of $235.00 per day, delay | 
in procuring the necessary boilers had to be avoided. Fortun- 

ately, a new boiler which had been ordered: for the Hospital at 

Mendota, while in transit to that institution could be procured, 

and was at once sent to the Prison to temporarily take the place 
of the defective boilers. In order to construct ai modern plant, 

an expert was employed by the Board. Upon his recommenda- 
tions, suggestions and advice, the power plant was finally com- 
pleted, and we now have at the Prison an-up-to-date, economical 
plant; in fact, it has shown itself to be much less expensive 
than the old plant, since the necessary power is now pro- 
duced with much less fuel. The water used for boiler purposes. 
at the Prison contains large quantities of salts of lime and 

- magnesia in solution, thus unfitting it for use for boiler pur- 

poses. It was found advisable to purchase a heater and puri- 

fier, by means of which the water is purified for use. The in- 
stallation of this heater and purifier has also proven a great 

success. } 
By reason of the unforseen giving out of the boilers and 

by reason of the necessary changes in installing the new plant, 

a large outlay of money was required, 

The capacity of the State Prison is five hundred and seventy- 
five prisoners, while there are now in that institution six hun- 

dred and twenty-two prisoners—thus showing that there are 

over fifty prisoners in the institution for whom there is no 

cell room. These extra prisoners are compelled to sleep in
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corridors and dormitories. That this is unsafe and improper 

need not be argued. It is safe to say that im less than one year 
from date there will be one hundred prisoners more than we 

have room for. It will be incumbent upon the legislature, 

therefore, to take the necessary steps to furnish additional cell 

1oom: for the increase in the Prison population. To build a 

| cell wing to the present building to accommodate the prison- 

ers who are now without room, and also for the probable in- 

crease in the near future, will cost, at least $150,000. 

Since the Wisconsin State Reformatory is one of the newer 

institutions of the state, and perhaps less is known concerning 

it than any of the other state institutions, we desire to speak 

of it more in detail. ‘There are now at the Reformatory at 

Green Bay 222 prisoners. The young men who are sent to- 

this institution are employed at various occupations, such as 

farming, making brick, mason work, carpenter work, tailoring, 

shoe making, blacksmithing, broom making, and the making 

of jackets and overalls. ‘The principal business, however, is 

the manufacture of jackets and overalls. About one hundred ~ 

and twenty prisoners are employed at this work, on machines 

furnished by the state, on the piece price system. T'he boys 

employed at this work earn about 85 cents a day for the state. 

Under this system, as under the system adopted at the State 

Prison hereinbefore referred to, each prisoner has a task to 

perform. That is, he must make so many jackets or overalls 

a day. Ifthe does more than his task, he gets pay for his over- 

work. It is the same with the prisoners at Waupun working 

under the contract system. Each prisoner who performs more 

than his task gets pay for his overwork. Nearly every pris- 

oner thus employed is earning money, many earning as high as | 

| $5 or $10 per month. The benefits of this system must be ap- 

parent because it creates an interest in the work which the 

prisoners would not otherwise have; it teaches them industry _ 

and at the same time they learn a trade. The money they
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earn is placed to their credit, and when they are released, 

the money they have thus earned and which is turned 

over to them, and is of great assistance in starting a new. life. 

It may be stated that the money thus earned by the prisoners at 

the Reformatory is not turned over to them at the time they 

leave the institution and that for the following reason: The 
parole system is in vogue at the Reformatory. Prisoners are 

sent there for an indeterminate time; that is, say from one to 

five years. After a prisoner has served his minimum term, 

and if his conduct warrants it, he is fit for parole. The super- 

intendent finds a place for him, and he is allowed to go on his 

parole and work for the person with whom the superintend- 

ent has made a contract. The person for whom the prisoner is 

working, becomes responsible for his good behavior and has 

to report at stated times. Only as much money is paid to him 

while on parcle as is necessary for his maintenance. The money . 

which he has earned while in the Reformatory, or which he 

earns while working during the time he is on parole (except- 
ing a sufficient amount to keep himi) is retained by the super- : 

intendent and is paid to him when his full term has expired. 

We find that this system: works satisfactorily. The prisoner, 

_as long as he has money coming’ from the Reformatory, is not 

likely to violate his parols, for if he should do so, he would - 
forfeit the money which stands to his credit. Another very 

important feature of this parole system is that every prisoner 

who leaves the institution obtains some respectable place where 

he can work and make a living. This is not the case in the — 

State Prison. ‘There a prisoner, after he has served his time, 

leaves the Prison, often without money and in the middle of 

winter. Not having any place to go, not having any employ; 

ment, 1 is more than likely that in a very short time he will 

commit another offense and will be sent back to the Prison. It 

would seem advisable that some system or plan should be 

evolved whereby every prisoner who leaves the Prison should 
be supplied with a place, for a limited time at least, where he 
could find proper employment immediately upon his release.
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There are now forty young men out on parole from the Re- 

formatory. Jt is very important that good places should be | 

found for these paroled prisoners, and that they should be kept _ 

| track of while out on parole. In order that this system! may 

bo further developed and made more effective, the Board 

| has created. the office of a field agent for the Reformatory, the 

duties of this agent to be similar to the duties of the field 

agent for the Industrial School for Boys; viz., to find places 

for prisoners who are entitled to be paroled and to visit and 

encourage them while on parole. | 

In order to diversify the industry at the Reformatory, a 

brick making plant has been installed, and about twenty-five | 

prisoners are employed in brick making. This industry is 

working admirably; and since the Board is contemplating the 

building of a new power house, machine shop, engine house, 

| and coal shed upon the Reformatory grounds near the main 

building, not only can the brick thus manufactured be used, 

but they can: also be laid by the prisoners in constructing these 

new buildings. In fact, it is the object of the Board to have 

as rouch of this work done by the prisoners as possible, thus 

eiving them an opportunity to learn a valuable trade and at 

the same time erect and construct valuable buildings for the 

state at but little cost. 

When we consider the conditions existing at the Prison and 

at, the Reformatory on the one hand and those at the Milwau- 

kee Hiouse of Correction on the other, we cannot resist the 

expression that we sincerely hope that in the near future the 

management of the House of Correction may be placed under 

statie control. |
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The population of the various state institutions with two 
exceptions, shows the following changes during the last two 
years: : 

, POPULATION. 

1902. 1904, 

State Hospital for the Insane, Mendota ........... | 418 443 oo 
Northern Hospital for the Insane, Winnebago ..... 614 625 

_ School for the Deaf, Delavan ..................0... 200 183 
School for the Blind, Janesville .................... 109 95 
Industrial School for Boys, Waukesha ............. 325 327 
State Prison, Waupun......... 0... cece cece cece cess 082 620 
State Public School, Sparta........ 0.000. .c cess cane 140 146 
Home for Feeble Minded, Chippewa Falls........ ..| 473 618 

_ State Reformatory, Green Bay..................0.. 159 - 222 

Blas seteninn nen) RD) OH 
a t 

From the above table, it will be seen that the number of 
wards under our control is nearly three hundred more than 
if was two years ago. If the same increase of population had 
vecurred in any city, it would require the building of at least | 
cne hundred and twenty-five homes? The state must expect 
to take care of this increase in population, and must expect to 
pay for the housing of all additional wards. Experience has 
shown that it costs from, $750 to $1,000 to provide the neces- 
sary room for each additional person who becomes a ward of 
the state. Especially is additional room required at the Home | 
for the Feeble Minded. In order to complete the original 
plan, four more dormitories ought to be built. There are now 
about three hundred applications on file, each one praying’ 

_ tor admission to this home for some feeble minded person. 
Many of these feeble-minded persons are burdens to their 

_ families, while some are kept at the expense of the county, in 
county asylums. Since the new administration building, din- 
ing room and kitchen have been completed, there is ample 
room for three hundred more patients, provided the necessary
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dormitories are constructed. These four dormitories could be 

built at a cost of about $150,000. The object of having a 

home for the feeble minded is twofold. First, to furnish a 

proper place to keep custodial or low class feeble minded per- 

sons who cannot be properly cared for in their homes; and 

second, to furnish a home for the better or higher class of fee- 

ble minded persons where they can be kept, thus preventing 

them from bringing into the world children who would neces- 

| sarily be feeble minded. It is of the greatest importance to 

the state that the increase of feeble minded people be prevented. 

The Board has lately taken steps to transfer from other state 

institutions all persons who are feeble minded. Sitting as 

a commission in lunacy, this board has found that there were 

@ children at the State Public School at Sparta, 10 boys at 

the Industrial School for Boys, and 5 girls at the Industrial 

School for Girls who were feeble minded, and has ordered these 

children transferred to the Home for the Feeble Minded. 

Milwaukee is the only city in the state that maintains its 

own institutions, such as the House of Correction, the 

Industrial ‘School for Girls, Home for Dependent Chil- 

dren, and: its own hospitals for the insane, etc. Why Mil- 

waukee should have the right and authority to maintain its own 

institutions of this character is not at all plain to us. It may 

be admitted without argument that persons can be found in 

Milwaukee who will manage these institutions, but 1t may be 

said with equal force that the residents of Oshkosh could find 

among its citizens people who could satisfactorily manage the 

Northern Hospital for the Insane; or, that the good’ citizens 

of Green Bay could find among their number persons who 

could manage the State Reformatory; or, that the citizens of 

Chippewa Falls could manage the affairs of the Home for the 

Feeble Minded. That system which is mosti advantageous to 

the state and most satisfactory to the unfortunate people who 

Lave to live in these institutions should be adopted. If the 

proper system is that these institutions should be under the
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control of the State beyond any question the institutions now 

existing in Milwaukee, and similar to those under the control , 

of the Board, should be classified with other state institutions 

and should be controlled in the same manner. The advantages 

of having all the institutions of this character under one board 

must. be apparent. This board makes it its business to fre- 

quently inspect its institutions. Nearly every week each insti- 

tution is visited by one or more of the members of the Board. 

Much experience is gained by such constant visitations, andi the 

slightest mismanagement or defect is easily discovered and a 

remedy found. The Board purchases wpon competitive bids 

practically everything that is needed by way of equipment or 

for the subsistence of the institutions, thus being able to pur- 
chase everything that is needed ati even less than wholesale 

prices. 

This board has at present but little power over the institu- 

tions which it is obliged to visit and which are controlled by 

— the county of Milwaukee. From the reports made by this board 

to your excellency, rt must be plain that at least one institution 

now maintained and controlled by that county has been mis- 

- managed. We have reference to the House of Correction. 

Not only has Milwaukee sustained severe loss by reason of 

the unprofitable contract’ under which the convicts in the 

House of Correction were employed, but for a considerable 

period of time many of the convicts had not performed any 

labor at all. The whole institution had come to be in a 

dilapidated condition. The cells were unsanitary and un- 

clean. Many celis were occupied by two prisoners when 

such (cells aere intended for one prisoner only. On one 

occasion when our board visited this institution, the prison- | 

ers begged for an opportunity to perform labor of some kind, 

and begged to be taken out of the dark and unsanitary cells. 

It, would seem that if these public institutions, now managed 

by the county of Milwaukee, were placed in the same class as 

other state institutions under the management of the State 
all parties concerned would be greatly benefited.
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The county system of taking care of the chronic insane 

adopted by the state, continues to be a success. In fact, other 

states, learning the advantages of this system, -are adopting 

it. This board has authorized, since its last report, the erec- 

tion of an asylum for Marinette County. This asylum will 

most likely be conzpleted some time nexti year. Wamnkesha 
| County has completed its asylum and has now a population 

of one hundred inmates. This board will continue to author- 

ize the building of these institutions as the needs require. — 

Judging from past experience, we have a right to conclude 

that a new county asylum will be required every two years. 
| There are now thirty-one county asylums, all of which are 

| built according to one general design. 

Owing to the increasing numbers, both in our county asy- 

lums andi state hospitals, of the violent, criminal and epileptic 

- insane, we feel the necessity of urging that some legislation be 

immediately enacted for the erection of a ‘building providing 

for the care and safe keeping of these particular classes, and 

we desire to renew! the recommendation made, and repeat here 

what was said om this subject in our previous report. 

“In each of the hospitals and county asylums are inmates 

who are violent, or dangerous to themselves or others, and who 

are an annoyanee—frequently a terror—to the other more quiet 

and peaceable inmates. The former ought to be isolated from 

the latter class. This cannot be effectually done lin the exist- 

ing institutions. Moreover there are always in the state hos- 

pitals—usually in the Northern—several jconvicts who have. 
been adjudged insane and committed from the State Prison. ~ 

Convicts sometimes successfully feign: insanity in order to get 

, to the hospital with a view of escaping therefrom. The hospi- 

tals have no sufficient appliances to prevent escapes of this class, 

| and further provision should be made therefor. 

“Tt is believed that the above object can |be effectually and 

the most economically attained by the erection of a building for 

those classes on the grounds of one of the state hospitals, such
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building to be connected with the heating, lighting, water and 

sewerage systems of the hospital, but to be located: ‘at ai sufficient 

distance from, the other hospital buildings to prevent its inmates 

from mingling with or disturbing those in, such other buildings. 

Such proposed building to constitute a component part of the 
hospital, and its inmates to be governed and cared for by the 
Superintendent and officers of the Hospital.” 

Ihe erection of such proposed structure would cost $100,000. 

In addition to making visitations to the state institutions 
‘and quarterly inspections of the county asylums, the Board 
has endeavored to inspect all the county jails and as many of 

_ the police stations and lock-uwps as possible. The Board is 
compelled to report that it has not examined every police sta- a 
tion in the state during the last year, nor does it seem practi- 
cable so to do. Many of the police stations are miles from 
any railroad station and can only be visited by a loss of time 
and at considerable expense, and many of them have not , 
been used for years and their real condition is, therefore, of 
very little importance. It may be stated, however, that the 
condition of a considerable number of our county jails and 
lock-ups is not satisfactory. The plumbing is poor and defec- 
tive, the beds and bedding are unclean and insufficient, and the . 
cells are dirty and unsanitary. The earnest cffort of this board 
has been to remedy these defects. About a year ago, the Board 
issued a circular letter addressed to the sheriffs and keepers . 
of police stations, in which letter attention was called to the 
existing defects; attention wag called to the law, which directs 
how jails and police stations should be kept; necessary im- 
provemeiuts were recommended. With many, however, these 
earnest solicitations and recommendations have availed noth- 
ing. We will give one instance as an illustration, showing the 
reason why the law and the recommendations of the Board are 
not complied with. | 

2 |
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Take, for instance, the police station at the city of Water- 

town. In this police station there are four cells placed in a 

part of the engine roony of the fire department. In each cell 

ara two boards, one above the other, upon which the prisoners 

are supposed to sleep. This would afford sleeping room for 

eight prisoners. There are no beds and there is no bedding 

of any kind or description. The cell rooms are dark, poorly 

ventilated, poorly heated, and the plumbing is defective. The 

records of the police court show that frequently as many as 

sixteen prisoners are kept in these cells over night, and they 

are obliged to sleep upon the boards referred to, upon the 

floors of the cells and upon the floors of the corridors. The 

authorities of the city of Watertown have been frequently 

solicited to correct this condition of affairs, but the efforts of 

the Board have been met with arguments like these: That 

the persons who are placed in this lock-up are tramps; that 

they are kept for one night only; that these tramps are filthy 

and often covered, with vermin; that it would be impossible 

to keep the beds or bedding clean and in proper condition for 

use; that it would not be right for these tramps tu be furnished 

with comforts, for if comforts were furnished them, it would 

induce them to frequent Watertown. 

There, undoubtedly, is some force and truth in this argu- 

ment of the Watertown authorities, and it would seem that 

tramips, prisoners and persons accused of crime should not be 

compelled to occupy the same prison or police station. The 

power of the Board. to enforce its recommendations with ref- 

erence to jails and lock-ups is inadequate. 

We shall now refer to each state institution separately, call- 

ing attention to the improvements made during the last two 

years, and also to the improvements or changes which ought 

to be made in the near future,
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State Hospitat ror THE INSANE: 

Dr. Bullard, who was superintendent of this institution for 

over three years, lately resigned and Dr. Charles Gorst of 

Baraboo was appointed to fill the vacancy. No other change 

in the personnel of the officers has been made during: the last 
two years, excepting that a new book-keeper was employed. | 

During the month of May last, the typhoid fever broke out, 

causing forty-two persons to become sick and the death of five 

immates. It ought to be stated, however, that ati least two of 

the persons who died were not only mentally but physically 

very weak when they contracted the fever, and the fever only 

hastened their death. The cause of this epidemic was the 

use of water from Lake Mendota. The Hospital is supplied 

with water for drinking and cooking purposes from ani artesian 

well, and the water for all other purposes is supplied from 
Lake Mendota. It appears that many of the inmates and 
some of the employes used the lake water for drinking pur- 

poses. This fact was not known to any member of the Board 

until after the tyhpoid fever epidemic had broken out. As 

scon as the Board learned of the existence of this epidemic, 

vigorous measures were employed, not only to cure those who 

were sick, but also to prevent further spread of the fever. 

Upon examination, it was found that the lake water was con- 

_taminated and contained typhoid fever bacilli. 

At the present time, all the sewage from: this institution is 

deposited in Lake Mendota directly in front of the main build- 
ing and not far distant from where the in-take pipe is located 

which furnishes the water for the institution, as hereinbefore 
stated. ‘The theory of Dr. Russell, who made an examination of | 
the premises and the water is, that a patient as early as April 
had a slight attack of typhoid and as the dejecta of the patient 
were deposited in the lake undisinfected, it caused the water 
to become polluted. As soon as the Board found that the lake 
water was the cause of the epidemic, all connections of water 
pipes between: the Hospital and the lake were cut, and an order
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was given to use artesian well water only. As a result of this 

action, the epidemic has been checked, and we are now’ able 

to report that no new cases have developed for over two weeks 

and. all the fever patients are convalescing. The water from 

the artesian well, although excellent for cooking purposes, is 

toc hard for the use of the boiler, laundry and bathing pur- 

poses. By bringing all Jake water before it is used to a boil- 

ing point, all organisms (including the typhoid bacilli) will 

be destroyed and the water will become fit for use. The 

~ Board is now considering the advisability of procuring the nec- 

essary appliances to boil all the necessary lake water and then 

again use the same for boiler, bathing, laundry, sprinkling and 

barn purposes. | | | 

The new boiler, purchased over a year ago, which was used 

temporarily at the Prison, as hereinbefore detailed, is now be- 

ing installed. | 
| The last legislature made an appropriation of $387,000 for 

the purpose of building a congregate dining room, bath rooms 

and infirmary. By reason of the increased. price in building 
material and the uncertain condition of labor, the Board was 
unable to build this proposed building for the amount appro- 

priated, although an. effort was made nearly two years ago. 

Plans and specifications for the proposed building have, how- 

| ever, been prepared and bids have again been advertised for; 

and it is our sincere hepe that we may be able to construct 

this much needed building for the amount appropriated. 

| There are now thirteen rcoms in the Hospital used for din- 

ing room purposes. As soon as the new congregate dining 

room is completed, these thirteen rooms can, be vacated and can 

then be used for dormitories, thus furnishing additional room 

for patients. There is much need of room, for the increased 

number of patients. | 

. Attention has already been called to the fact that a new 

sewerage system should be constructed and a duplicate electric
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lighting plant installed. The cost of this entire improvement 
— would be about $25,000. 

Nortuurn Hospiran ror tur Insanr. 

This institution continues to be ably managed by Dr. Gordon. 
Ihe water for this institution, other than that for drinking 

and cooking purposes, is derived from Lake Winnebago. This 
water is very dirty and full of weeds, making it unfit for laun- 
dry and bathing purposes. The legislature appropriated money 
for the purpose of constructing a filter system to purify the 
lake water. The filter system has been installled at a cost 
of $15,000.00, and the result obtained is entirely satisfactory. 
Duplicate pumps have also been purchased at a cost of $695.00. 

The coal shed has been extended so that we ean now house 
at least 2,500 tons of coal. It is the object. of the Board here, | 
as in all other state institutions, to build ample room) for the 
storage of coal, so that enough can be stored in the fall to 
supply the respective institutions during the winter months.. 
Since strikes are so common and railroad shipments so uncer- - 
tain, it has been found advisable te keep an ample supply of 
coal on hand. . 

_ Here, as in many of the other institutions, there is lack of 
room. There ought to be additional room for at least one hun- 
dred patients. his additional rcom can be supplied in part 
by a change of the system which now prevails in housing the 
attendants. At the present. time, all the attendants live and 
sleep in the institution. There. are now thirty-six male and 
torty female attendants. If these attendants roomed outside 
ef the institution, the rooms now occupied by them. could be 
used by the patients for dormitory purposes. In all modern 
institutions of this character, the attendants Jive outside of 
the hospital. By living in a separate building, the attend- 
ants would have more comforts and better rest than they can 
possibly obtain by living in the institution. Not only would
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this method of having the attendants live’outside of the insti- 

tution be better for the attendants but it would also be bene- 

ficial to the patients. A building for this purpose, including 

the necessary furnishings and equipments, would probably 

cost $35,000. The erection of a building for one hhundred 

patients would surely be much more expensive. 

Wisconsin Sciuoon ror THE Dna. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walker, the superintendent and matron 

of this institution, have done good work since they took charge. 

The vigorous efforts of the superintendent to place this school 

for the deaf in the front rank of institutions of this class have 

been very successful. During the last two years many im- 

provements have been made, notably as follows: Lo 

The printing office has been re-floored and fully equipped, 

including a Whitlock press and an electric motor to operate 

the same, at a cost of $1,300. | 

An addition to the engine room has been built, and a second 

clectrice light unit installed, at a cost of $9,800. 

: The walls of the school rooms have been re-decorated, at a 

| eost of $800. a 

A new school room has been made out of an old unused 

play room, at a cost of $200. | | 

Many smaller improvements and repairs have been made, 

such as the building of side walks, re-shingling of roofs, etc., 

at a cost cf about $500. 

Improvements now under construction are the repairing and 

refurnishing of the kitchen and bakery. This will necessi- 

tate the laying of new tile floors and the tiling of a portion of 

the wainscoting, and the purchase of an entirely new kitchen 

outfit, all of which will cost about $1,500. 

The barn used in connection with this school was built about 

forty years ago, and but few, if any, repairs have been made 

since. It is entirely inadequate and wholly out of keeping 

with the rest of the institution. A new barn is much needed
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and would cost about $2,500. Besides the necessary horses, 

cows are kept. ‘he number of cows ought to be at least twenty- 

four, in order to supply the necessary milk. There is not 

sufficient. land to pasture the cows, nor is there sufficient 

land for garden purposes. There ought to be purchased at 
least twenty acres of land’ to fill the required needs, SO 

More room must be provided for school and dormitory pur- 

poses. Not only are dormitories overcrowded, but many deaf 

children who applied for admission had to he refused for lack 

of room. 

An appropriation of at least $80,000 should be made for this 

_ purpose. | | | 

Wisconsin ScHoor For THE Brinn. 

- This school is under the superintendency of ©. R. Showalter. 

The institution is large enough, not only for all present needs, 

but will be ample for some years to come. 

During the last two years, the following improvements have 

been made: 

Cow shed and pig pen oo... eee ee cie ee cre ere = $580 

Wagon shed oo... eee ee ee alee cele eee ee, == 120 
Bath tubs, ete. . 0... cee ce ee lee eee 100 

New pumps ... 0... cae cece eee ee eteeeees 110 
Duplicate electric light plant ............ 1,636 | 

New toilet rooms .... 0... 0. ee ee ele jens 890 

New refrigerator . 0... 0c. cee eee eee eee 370 

Re-arranging dormitories ....j..6...0.0008 225 | 

Installing manual training department ....., 200 

Fire escapes . 2.6 ee ec eee c eee eee clee eee 182 | 

_ New engine to operate fan for ventilation ..., 155 

World’s Fair exhibit ..... 0.0.00... cere eee 137 

Total .. 2... ee ee cee cia ele tle sie ee ae $4,705
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The following improvements are necessary, some of which 

are now: being made: 

Green house and root cellar ......... 252 $800 

Tee house . cic ee ce cre epee cele cio ee eeeececces 1,200 

Toilet. rooms and fixtures .........-..0.0-+. 500 

| Improvements in kitchen .. 0.0.6.0. 0. 0 100 

Paint and painting «oj... ej)... ee ee tee wre 600 

New roofs 2.0. cece ce cee jee ee tie tee eee ols 100 

Coal shed) wu. cece eee eee lee ee eee ciee es 2,000 

Total occ cece elec eee eee ee eee e es $9,300 

_ [npustriat ScHoor ror Boys. : 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hutton, the superintendent and matron 

of this institution, have made many changes and improve- 

ments since they took charge of the School, and marked im- 
provement is apparent since that time. It is their earnest 

offort to make this institution what the name implies, an in- 

dustrial school for boys. 

A. new hospital has been: built at a cost of $4,725.00. © A 

great deal of painting and: repairing has been done. 

All the hot water, steam) and other pipes leading from the 

power plant to the ten cottages, administration building and 

dining room were originally laid in wooden boxes, which have 
since become decayed, allowing the pipes to become exposed 

to water and soil, thus causing a great waste of heat. It 1s | 
the object of the Board to build tunnels for all the pipes 

and properly protect them with pipe covering. A  con- 

tract has just been let to boild a portion of the tunnel at a 

cost of $2,800. Am additional sum of $10,000 will be re- 

quired. to complete the tunnel work and plant.
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 . The following improvements should be made within the 

next two years: 

Cottage for fifty 2... eee ee ee eee es $25,000 

Green House 0. eee ete re ee ee eee 500: 

Side Walks 2.0)... jee ete lee eee eee eee = 1,000 

Cow Barn 2... 0... jc eee eee eee weet eee = 1,000 

Creamery oe eee cece cie ee eiee ee cieeee eee 1,000 

GYMNASIUM 6 oj. eee eee ele ee eee eee eae e == 1,000 

Printing Press and Olutfit ........6..60-- 500 : 

— On account of the increased population: of this institution, 

about twenty more cows are needed. ‘These cows can be pur- 

chased at a cost of about $800. It is also desirable that at least 

eighty acres of additional land be purchased. for the use of this 

institution. 

According to Section 4961, Revised: Statutes of the State 

of Wisconsin, only boys between the ages of ten and eighteen 

can be committed to this school. This section should be ~ 

changed so as to include boys between the ages of eight and 

sixteen years. Furthermore, the power to commit boys to this 

institution should be restricted to courts of record. 

Wisconsin Starr Prison. 
Attention has already been called to some of the improve- 

ments made at the State Prison. Other improvements which 
have been made during the last two years, are as follows: 

A new congregate dining room has been constructed and the 

kitchen remodeled at a cost of $4,200.00 A new boiler 

house has been constructed at a cost of $3,386.39; a new 

smoke stack built at a cost of $2,482.97; three new boilers and } 

grates have been purchased for $6,313.16; one boiler has been 

rebuilt which cost $415; the shops, from one to fourteen, in- 

clusive, have been remodelled at a cost of $4,099.96; a new barn 

has been built for $593.55; new library books purchased at a 

cost of $477.30; steam pipes have been, covered at a cost of. 
$368 ; water filter and heater installed at a cost of $2,900; the
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engine room has been rebuilt, roofs repaired, ete., at a cost of 

$700; miscellaneous repairs and improvements amounting to 

$3,969.73. | 
The following improvements are recommended: A new 

cell wing for two hundred and fifty prisoners, costing approx- 

imately $150,000; a new cold storage plant, $5,000; chang. 

ing and remodeling the administration. building, $10,000; the 

| drilling of a new well and the purchase of the necessary pump 
at $3,000. The present water supply is insufficient. The 

necessary additional supply is furnished by the city of Wau- 

pun at a cost of $100 per month. It would seem, that we could 

drill a sufficient well and procure the necessary pumps and 

thus furnish the necessary water at less cost than it can now 

be obtained trom. the city supply. 

There ought to be purchased at least one hundred acres of 

land to supply work for a certain class of prisoners whose 

work is unproductive in any other employment. By the pur- 

chase of this additional amount of land, the necessary vege- 

tables for the subsistence of the prisoners could be raised: and 

the necessary pasture for cows could be obtained. 

StatE PupLic SCHOOL. 

For a number of years, this school has been, and still is, 

satisfactorily managed by Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Park. In this 
school there are now 146 dependent children. This jis, how- 

ever, only a small portion of the total number the state really 

looks after. As soon as a child is committed to the State _ 

School, it is placed in one of the cottages forming ai part of 

the school. Here the child is under the supervision of a com- 

petent matron. The child is obliged to go to school regularly 

and is taught, net only the necessary branches of school work, 

but is also instructed in the domestic arts. As soon as the 

habits and disposition of the child are found satisfactory, a 

home is found for it. Two agents employed by the state 

perform the duty of looking up homes and placing children
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therein. Each home is visited and examined by one of these 
agents before a child is sent there. Only suitable persons 
are allowed to take children. After a child is thus indent- 
ured, the person taking it is required to send it to school, to 
properly clothe and feed it, and to report regularly every. 
month to the superintendent of the State Public School. The 
state agents are expected to visit each and every home wherein 
a child is thus kept at least two or three times annually, and 
oftener if necessary, If the child does not receive proper 
care and treatment, it is taken back to the school. There are 
now about twelve hundred such children in good: homes still un- 
der the jurisdiction of the institution. 

No better method of taking care of dependent: children has 
been adopted anywhere so far as we can learn. It need not 
be argued that the state is the proper authority to take care 
of and provide for all dependent children. Societies have 
been formed for the purpose of doing the work that the state 
ought to do. That many good homes have been found 
for dependent children by these societies, we do not deny, 
but we insist that the state has better facilities to take care 
of these children before and after a home js found for them, 
that the state uses more care in selecting proper homes, and 
that the childyen are better looked after when homes have 
been eccnred than is being done by any private person or asso- 
ciation. If it is justifiable at all that this work of looking 
after the wards cf the state should be intrusted to any pri- 
vate individual or association, such individual or association 
should be licensed by the state to do this work and the meth- 
ods eaployed hy them in conducting the work should be closely | 
scrutinized by competent state authority. 

Since our last report, an addition to the baby cottage has 
been built at a cost of $1,004; a barn has been erected at a cost 
of $2,210.65; new cement walks have been built, costing 
$1,465.29. We are now contemplating a change in the heat- 
ing system of the hospital. This hospital is now heated by
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a furnace in the building. We think it advisable to extend 

the heating plant from the central plant to this cottage. This 

change will cost approximately $700. 

This institution cught to be supplied with a green house at 

a ecst of $600, and additional walks need to be built in the 

near future, ati a cost. of about $800; also, a new coal shed, at - 

| a cost of $2,500. The cld coal shed was recently burned. . 

Wisconsin Home ror tHE FrEsiLE Minvep, 

No institution under our control is better managed than 

this cne under the superintendency of Dr. A. W. Wilmarth. 

This being, alec, ene of the new institutions, necessarily many 

additions ought to be made, and will have to be made in the 

future. During the last two years, a new’ school house, ad- 

punistration building and dining room and two dormitories 

: have been completed. These buildings have been equipped 

and furnished. The total cost of this improvement is $175,- 

000. An addition to the barn was built at a cost of $1,708.50. 

A coal shed has been built, holding two thousand tons, costing 

$1,517.41; three new hen houses, $285; complete new tele- . 

_ phone system, $488.75; a new mangle, $1,000; a new smoke 

stack, boiler connection, eic., $2,699.85; connection to heater, — 

$107.72; new oil separator, $99; addition to pig house, $264.- 

92+ 7109 square fect cement floors, $618.40; 8757 square 

| feot. coment walk, $409. We are now building an addition 

to the green house and room: for the gardener, cost of which 

will be about $750. Among the improvments referred to may 

be classified the clearing of fifty-six acres of land by the in- 

mates of the institution, which increases the value at least 

$25 per acre. 

Originally, all the hot water, steam and other pipes leading 

from the power plant to the various cottages, school house, ad- 

ministration and other buildings were laid in wooden boxes. 

These boxes have become decayed and the pipes have become 

exposed, causing a great waste of heat. It is found advis-
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able to construct. a tunnel for all these pipes. It takes about 
five thousand feet of tunnel, and it was thought advisable to 
purchase a stone crusher, at a cost of $586, a cement mixer, 
ati a cost of $295 and a gascline engine at a cost of $600. | 
There being plenty of rock upon the farm: of the Home, this 
rock can be secured by the aid of the inmates and hauled to 
the place where the tunnel is to be built, where it can. be 
crushed and mixed. with cement in a cement mixer; and thus 
all the material necessary to construct this tunnel can be fur- 
nished at small expense. About eight hundred feet of the tun- 
nel have already been constructed, much of the work being 
done by the inmates. 

- On the recommendation of Dr. Wilmarth, the Board hag 
authorized the construction of sun porches for the use of para- 

_ lyzed and helpless children. There are four of these porches 
now! being built. | 

Much. more room is needed at this institution. When we 
consider that the number of feeble minded persons is nearly 
as great as the number of insane people, we will realize the 
fact that the state of Wisconsin has not provided for the fee- 
ble minded as liberally as it has provided for the insane. 
Provision to take care of the insane is supplied by the two | 
state hospitals and, thirty-one county asylumis, while there is 
only one institution for the Feeble Minded, which provides 
accommodation for six hundred and sixty inmates. 

There is no hospital or infirmary at the Home for the Feeble 
Minded. There is great need for such a hospital. There is 
certainly as much need for such a building at the Home for 
the Feeble Minded as there is at the State Prison , Reform- 
atory on Industrial School for Boys, all of which institutions 
have been furnished with sufficient money to build the needed 
hospitals. Such a building would cost in the neighborhood | 
of $20,000...
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Wisconsin State REFORMATORY. 

This institution is ably managed by Supt. C. W. Bow- 

ron. Many improvements and additions have been made here 

during the last two years. A cell wing, three hundred feet 

| lone. containing two hundred and ninety-six cells has been 

completed, at a cost of $150,000. This institution is one 

of the most complete and up-to-date reformatories in the 

country. There has also been erected a new barn, forty by 

cighty feet, at a cost of $2,836.03. Near the barn has been 

erected a silo, at a cost of $440.69. Much of the work and 

labor in connection with these improvements was furnished by 

the inmates of the institution. A fine tool house, twenty by 

forty feet, two stories high, was built by the inmates. All 

the work in constructing this building was performed by the — 

inmates, and the state simply paid for the material, which cost — 

$207.08. There has also been constructed a hospital building ~ 

eosting $18,500. At the present time, the first floor of this 

building ig being used for office purposes. This building 1s 

two stories high, with four large hospital wards and with in- 

dividual rooms. It it provided with an excellent operating 

room, finely equipped bath rooms, sanitary closets and well 

stocked, drug, store. a 

There has also been installed at this institution, a fine brick 

- making plant, consisting of power house, machine house, dry- 

ing sheds, kiln sheds, and the necessary machinery, costing 

$8,782.71. Over two hundred, thousand brick have so far 

been made, which proved to be of excellent quality. 

The building heretofore used for éffice purposes has been re- 

modeled at an expense of $200, and is now used for a school 

house, chapel and assembly hall. | 

Concerning the improvements needed for the nexti two years, 

Superintendent. Bowron reports as follows: 

- “Tn the last two years, from June 1, 1902, to June 1, 1904, 

the increase in the inmate population has been gixty-three. 

The number of inmates on June 1, 1904, was two hundred
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and nineteen. Our present cell house contains two hundred 
and ninety-six cells. This will admit of an increase of sev- 
enty-seven inmates. It is fair to presume that our cell room 
accommodations will be exhausted inside of two years, judg- | 
ing from past experience. It requires a year and a half to 
build such a cell wing as that already erected. It is morally cer- 
tain that the present cell house will be filled before the legis- 
lature of 1907 meets. Should the provisions for the erection | 
of the proposed. south cell wing be delayed until that time, it 
will probably take at least two years more for the letting of 
the contract and the completion of the wing. At this estimate, 
the south cell wing, as contemplated in the plans, would not be 
ready for occupancy much, if any, before 1909, while the pres- 
ent cell wing promises to be filled with occupants before the 
year 1907. 

It might seem a trifle incongruous to build a detached cell 
wing before the main central building is erected that forms 
a transept between the two wings, yet, considering the neces- 
sities of an increasing population rather than the more ample 
conveniences of the institution, I can see no real objection to 
such a project. | | 

The hospital building now used for office purposes, can be 
so utilized for some time to come. It is true that the school’ | 
nouse is already inadequate, and the dining room, kitchen 
and store now occupy space in the factory building which 
would be very acceptable for industrial purposes, but these 
pressures will be partially relieved by the construction of a 
new power house, thus relinquishing the present power house 
to other uses. | | 

It might be deemed practicable to construct, next year or 
the year following, the rear portion of the main building that 
is to contain the dining room and kitchen. Under proper | 
supervision, this could be built by the labor of cur own inmates. 
This latter suggestion is predicated upon the condition that 
the plans will admit of it. — |
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With a new power house, it will be necessary to build a 

laundry, as the laundry necessarily must follow the boilers 

because of the steam: and bot water necessary for laundry pur- 

poses. | 

Another ecll wing and a power house and laundry would 

necessitate the construction of a permanent and adequate sewer 

| from tha institution to the river. The present sewer 1s only 

six inches in diameter, and is liable at any time to become 

clogged. Should this happen in the winter, we would be in 

a very serious predicament. : 

Therefore, on the presumption that it would be inadvisable 

to ask the next legislature for appropriations sufficient to con- 

struct the main central building and the south cell wing also, 

and realizing that the more essential of the two is the cell wing, 

the foregoing observations would lead to the following definite 

propositions: 

(1) That the construction of the south cell wing should be 

provided for, costing $150,000. 

(2) That, inasmuch as the Board has decided to build a new 

power house, provisions for its cost should: be made. 

| As the plans have not yet been made, its approximate 

cost can not now be estimated, but probably $10,000 

; would be sufficient. | 

| (3) A building to contain the laundry and. clothing repair 

shop should be provided for. A separate building 

) would be preferable, not far from the power house. 

7 Probably $5,000 would suffice for this purpose. 

(4) A permanent and adequate sewer should be provided. 

| A 12-inch sewer from the institution to the river, 

with necessary branches, would cost about $500, our 

, own! inmates to be employed in laying it. | | 

In figuring on buildings, whether by contract or constructed 

by our own labor wholly or in part, we are in position to fur- 

nish the brick therefor. I would not recommend, however,
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* that the work of building a cell wing be undertaken by our 
own inmates. It would be too large and complicated a piece . 
of work for us to handle. The other buildings spoken of could 
be erected by our own labor by engaging competent overseers. - 

Lhe Land Question. | 
| The need of more land conveniently adjacent to the present : 

property is pressing. Of the two hundred and forty acres 
comprising the state property, we have, to-day, ninety-five acres 
under cultivation. This is practically all the tillable land 

_ connected with the institution. The remainder is devoted to 
buildings, street, brick yard and park front, while a tract of 
marshy woods and low pasture land lies nearly two miles from | 
the barns, quite inconvenient as well as inadequate for our 
growing herd of milch cows. We are compelled, therefore, to 
purchase either oats or hay or some of each every year, while 
the soil that can be devoted to vegetables is not of sufficient 
area to admit of a rotation of crops. 
~ Most of our present land is stiff red clay—that fit for garden | 
purposes being confined to small bits here and _ there. For 
an institution like this, where the employment of inmate labor 
is the main desideratum, broad and generous acres is one of the | 
essentials, especially so if a large number of cows are kept. 

There lies to the north of the present property a stretch of 
black loam, with clay subsoil, peculiarly adapted to our needs, 
both in location and character of soil, about eighty acres of 
which the state shculd own.” 

Wisconsin Worksop For THE Burp. 
In compliance with the requirements of Chapter 432, Laws 

of 1903, the Board established the Workshop for the Blind, 
at No. 1823 Vlict St., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. As manager _ 
of this workshop, Mr. Oscar Kiisterman was appointed, at 
a salary of $1,000 per annum. | | 

The experience of other workshops of a similar character 
has shown that the manufacture of willow ware is an employ- 

3 | _
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ment best suited for blind persons. This trade is easily 

learned and a reasonable profit can be earned. Making use 

of the experience thus obtained by other workshops, the manu- 

facture of willow ware was adopted. Within three months 

after opening the workshop, a number of workmen, with- 

out any previous experience, were able to earn from $4 

to $6 per week. During the first six months that the work- 

shop has been operated, about six thousand pieces of willow 

ware have been manufactured. There has been no difficulty 

in disposing of all the articles thus manufactured, and that 

the quality of the work has been satisfactory is shown by the 

fact that the demand for this ware is far in excess of the sup- 

ply. The amount of money thus far expended for tools, 

materials, and means of instruction, exclusive of the salary 

of the manager and the rent for building, light, etc., is $841.85. . 

It costs $35 per month for the rent of the building. 

7 The average number who attended this shop during the last 

six months has been about sixteen. Beyond any question of — 

doubt, this system of furnishing the blind of the state with 

ineans of supporting themselves can be made a success if the 

blind people of the state can be induced to take advantage of 

the accommodations thus offered, and the number who take 

| advantage of this opportunity should be greatly increased. 

The principal reason why more blind persons do not take advant- 

age of the opportunities offered by the state is that they are 

unable to pay for their board and lodging during the time that 

they are learning a trade. The workmen now employed at 

this shop are practically all from Milwaukee. It would seem, 

therefore, advisable to appropriate a sufficient sum of money 

for the support of indigent blind persons who are willing to 

learn a trade at this shop, to enable them to pay for their board 

and lodging while they are learning such trade. It would re- 

quire about $75 for transportation and cost of living during 

the apprenticeship of each blind person coming from the state 

outside of the city of Milwaukee. With the aid of such neces-
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sary funds and an annual appropriation sufficient to pay 

for the rent, salary of manager and costs of tools, material and 

means of instruction, we are of the opinion that this workshop 

will prove a success, and the motto of the shop, “Independence | 

Through Industry,” will be fulfilled. 
Herman GROTOPHORST. 

: Gustav KtstTeRMANN. 

| Harvey Crark. 

| ALLAN D. CONOVER. | 

: Lester B. DRESsER.
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ORDERS ISSUED BY THE BOARD. 

ORDER NO. 1. 

: 

OFFICE STATE BOARD OF CONTROL,’ ~ 
. , , MaApison, Wis., April 26, 1898. 

“For the purpose of establishing and more clearly defining the func- 
tions of the Superintendent and Wardens of the several State Chari- 
table, Penal and Reformatory Institutions governed by the Board of 
Control, and the officers and employes therein, their relations to each 
other and to the Board of Control, and the tenure of their respective 
offices, the following order is promulgated for the information and guid- 
ance of all concerned: 

First—Subherintendents, wardens, stewards and general matrons shall 
be appointed directly by the Board of Control. 
Second—The following officers shall be appointed by the Board upon 

the nomination of the proper superintendent or warden: Chaplains, 
physicians, and assistant physicians, principals, and teachers of schools, 
assistant wardens and stewards, head engineers, and agents at the 
State Public School and the Industrial School for Boys. . 

The superintendent or warden may suspend any of the officers men- 
tioned in this paragraph, and may remove any of them except the as- 
sistant warden, principal of schools, chaplain and the agents above 
mentioned, promptly reporting to the Board such removal, or. suspen- 
sions, and the causes therefor. 

Third—Each superintendent or warden shall appoint, and in his dis- 
cretion may remove, all other subordinate officers and all] employes, not 
officers in his institution. The superintendent or warden shall monthly 
report to the Board, with his estimate for the ensuing month, all 
changes of subordinate officers during the past month, and the dates of 
such changes. . 
Fourth—The regular term of office of each officer or person mentioned 

in paragraphs No. 1 and 2 shall be one year from July ist next after 
appointment. The nominations required in paragraph No. 2 shall be 
submitted to the Board May 20th in cach year. Appointments to fill 
vacancies terminate on July first, next after they were made, and nom- 
inations therefor shall be submitted to the Board as soon as practicable 
after the vacancy occurs. 
Fifth—Superintendents and wardens are charged with the duty of 

giving all subordinates in their respective institutions affected by this 
order timely notice of its contents.” ,
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ORDER NO. 2. 

OFFICE STATE BOARD OF CONTROL. 
MADISON, WIs., January 3, 1900. 

“A careful examination of the law fixing liability for the expense of 
the care and maintenance of the insane in the State Hospital and 
County Asylums seems to lead to the following conclusions: 

| X, 

The only statute giving the State a right of action against indi- 
viduals for such expense is Section 604q¢., R. S. It applies alike to all 
persons committed as insane whether inmates of a State Hospital or a 
County Asylum, but it only reaches the case of an inmate who has an 
estate sufficient to pay for his or her maintenance, the cost of which 
must not exceed $3.00 per week. The judge has the power in his dis- 
cretion to refuse to charge the estate for the cost of maintenance of the 
owner, even though sufficient for that purpose, if such owner hag a par- 
ent, wife or child dependent upon such estate for future support. 

If a proceeding is instituted under the above Section, whether by 
State or County authority, it should be prosecuted before the judge in 
behalf both of the State and County, and his order for the payment 
should probably be in the name of the State and County, although per- 
haps action in behalf of each might be allowed. 

II. 

Pursuant to Section 600, R. S., the sums charged any county for 
maintaining a patient in the State Hospital, chargeable to it, may be 
collected by such county, by suit, out of the property of the patient, or 
from any person legally bound to Support such patient. The State has 
no interest in, or concern with, any such proceeding. It is merely de- 
signed to reimburse the county for its expenditures for maintaining 
such patient in the State Hospital. 

IIl, 

If an insane person resident of and chargeable to any given county 
is maintained in the asylum of some other county, it seems quite cer- 
tain that the county so chargeable may recover, in like manner, the 
sums legally paid by it for such maintenance, out of the estate of such 
insane person, or from any person legally liable for his or her support. 

-If the patient is maintained in the asylum of the county chargeable 
_ for his maintenance the recovery should be limited to $3.00 per week 

for such maintenance, and in addition thereto, the cost of clothing, 
necessarily furnished such insane person by the county.
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IV. 

If the county collects a sum equal to $1.50 per week for the mainten- 

ance of such insane patient no part of the expense of his maintenance 

can properly be charged to the State. If less than $1.50 per week be so 

collected the State is chargeable only for the difference between the © 

sum collected and $1.50 per week. . 

Vv. 

Under the provisions of Section 604d, and 604e, R. S., the State is not 

chargeable with the $1.50 per week specified in Section 604d, for the 

care of an insane inmate of any county asylum who is a resident of the 

county maintaining such asylum, “whose support is not properly a 

public charge.” 

The support of any such inmate is not properly a public charge: 

(1) If some responsible person within the reach of the process of our 

courts is liable therefor, aS in the case of a wife or minor child of a 

responsible husband or father; or (2) if such inmate has a father, 

mother or child in like manner amenable to the process of our court of 

sufficient ability under Section 1504, R. S., to maintain and care for 

such inmate or (3) if such inmate has an estate sufficient under Sec- 

tion 604g, R. S., to defray the cost of his or her maintenance and care. 

This paragraph applies only to the maintenace of insane inmates of _ 

a county asylum who are residents of, and chargeable to the county 

maintaining such asylum. 

vI. 

For the purpose of protecting the State from being charged for the 

support of insane persons for whose maintenance it is not legally 

chargeable, county asylum trustees are required to certify in their re- 

ports upon which State allowances, under Section 604d, R. S., are 

claimed, that after diligent inquiry they believe no such claim is made 

therein on account of any insane persons, whose support is not prop- 

erly a public charge under the laws. 

Each board of trustees will also report to this Board the name of 

each inmate in their asylum, and in the State Hospital, chargeable to 

their county, for whose maintenance in whole or in part their county 

has been reimbursed during the time covered by their report, and the 

amount thus recovered on account of each such inmate. 

\ VII. 

In determining whether some responsible person is liable, or may by 

legal proceedings be made liable, for the support of an inmate of any 

county asylum who is a resident of the county maintaining such asy- 

lum, or whether such inmate has a sufficient estate to pay for his or
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her own maintenance, this Board does not insist upon nor desire the 
application of any rigid rules in favor of the Staté. In making such 
determination the officials of the asylum should consider the nature of the property of the person sought to be charged, its productiveness and 
the probable income which may be derived from it, the size and rea- 
sonable cost of maintaining the family of the owner and all other con- 
ditions which may reasonably be Supposed to effect the liability of the 
owner to support such inmate. The mere fact that the cost of such 
Support can be collected by legal proceedings against some person does not, of itself, necessarily prove that such person ought to be charged 
with the maintenance of such inmate and the State thereby relieved ot such charge. All that the Board requires is that the asylum officials exercise a discriminating and just discretion in making their classifi- cations of the inmates of their asylums who are residents of their county. Such is believed to be the true intent and spirit of the statute 
in that behalf. 

- VIII. : 

Under section 604f, for all inmates of a county asylum whose support is not chargeable to the county maintaining such asylum, the State pays such county $3.00 per week each and the amount necessarily ex- 
pended for clothing them. The liability to pay this sum, and the lia- bility of counties to refund to the state a portion of it, does not depend upon the question (as in the former paragraph) whether or not the ex- pense of the support of such patient is properly a public charge. The 
obligation of the State is absolute to pay the stipulated sum for each patient of that class, and it is equally absolute that the county charge- able with the maintenance of any such inmate shall refund to the State $1.50 per week, and the amount necessarily expended for clothing him 
or her. 

STATE BoarD or ContrROL, 
. By W. P. Lyon, President.”
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ORDER NO. 3. 

COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE CHRONIC INSANE—DIRECTIONS CONCERNING 

THEIR MANAGEMENT IN CERTAIN PARTICULARS. 

Be OFFICE STATE BoARD oF CONTROL. 

. MaAbISON, Wis., April 5, 1900. 

Although the County Asylums for the Insane are erected, organized 

and managed by county authority, are primarily maintained by the re 

spective counties, and, properly speaking, are county institutions, yet 

because the State contributes largely toward the support of all the in- 

mates therein and has the necessary authority to prescribe proper care 

and treatment of such inmates (each of whom is a ward of the State) 

. such asylums are also in a large sense State, or quasi-state institutions. 

The State exercises its functions in respect to these asylums chiefly 

through the agency of this Board. In the discharge of its duty in that 

behalf this Board has from time to time requested county asylum offi- 

cials to adopt certain policies and methods of procedure in their respec: 

tive ayslums for the purpose of improving the condition and promoting 

the welfare of the inmates thereot. Such requests have the force of 

orders made by authority of the State, and must be so regarded. This 

Board has also decided to give some additional directions concerning 

the management of such asylums. These, with the directions hereto- 

fore given, are briefly as follows: 

I. 

Asylum physicians should not be selected and contracts for the med- 

ical care of the insane awarded upon competitive bids. The Trustees 

should appoint some competent physician and fix his salary. The se- 

lection should be made with the care and consideration that might rea- 

sonably be expected in the selection of a family physician. 

The asylum physician should visit the asylum at least twice in each 

week. At each visit he is expected in addition to attending to the sick 

inmates to examine the sanitary condition of the asylum and grounds 

and the condition of the patients, their health, diet, clothing and cleanli- 

ness, the work required of them and any other condition affecting their 

welfare and comfort. He will advise and direct the Superintendent as 

to which of the patients should be required to labor and the kinds and 

amount of work each working patient is able to perform. At each 

visit to the asylum the physician shall enter in a book, furnished by 

the Superintendent, the date of his visit, the name, age and malady of 

each patient treated by him, the treatment prescribed and the name of 

each patient he has advised the Superintendent should not be required 

to labor. At least once in each month the physician should also enter | 

in said book statements of the sanitary condition of the institution, 

and the general condition of the patients in respect to matters herein 

mentioned. He is invited to enter therein any suggestions he may 

think proper to make for the improvement of the institution and the 

promotion of the welfare of the inmates. Such report book should be
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properly ruled and the required entries affecting individual patients 
~ should be made under the following heads: 

——————————————_——__ 

Date of visit | Name of Age | Malady. | Treatment. | Remarks. ° patient. . 

See ee 

Patients excused from labor may be named in second column or un- 
der the head of “Remarks.” A separate portion of the book may be set 
apart for the monthly report above mentioned. 

. It. 

Each County Asylum shall have upon its staff of employes a female 
night attendant who shall be constantly on duty during each night in 
the apartments occupied by the female inmates. Such attendant shall 
make a daily report to the Superintendent, to be written in a book pro- 
vided by him for that purpose, stating the name of each patient who 
was sick or disturbed during the night, the nature of her sickness or 
cause of her disturbance and what was done for her relief: and stat- 
ing also any unusual occurrence in the female apartments during the 
night. The Superintendent should see that this rule is faithfully com- 
plied with. The reports of the physician and female night attendant 
shall be kept by the Superintendent for the inspection of all persons 
entitled to see them. , 

, III. 

The Trustees of each County Asylum are required to employ and 
Keep on duty a competent night watchman at their institution through 
each night during the whole year. 
When it is considered that each of these institutions is inhabited by 

from one hundred to one hundred and fifty, and more, irresponsible 
persons, many of them prone to mischief, and nearly all incapable of 
self preservation in case of fire or other peril, it seems absolutely neces- 
sary to their proper protection that some intelligent man in full pos- 
session of his faculties be with them and upon the gounds of the in- 
stitution constantly. 

) IV. : | 

Regulations for ascertaining the amounts chargeable for clothing 
furnished by the Trustees of any County Asylum to the inmates thereof, 
a portion of whose maintenance is charged to counties other than that 
in which such asylum is situated, or wholly to the State, pursuant to , 
Section 604f, R. S. | 

1. An accurate account shall be kept of the clothing furnished each 
such inmate and the same shall be charged to the proper county, at the 
actual cost thereof. The asylum authorities are expected to use reason- 
able diligence to make purchases of such clothing in the cheapest avail- 
able market. , |
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9. Clothing accounts made pursuant to Section 604f, R. 8., must be 

verified by tne affidavit of the proper Superintendent (or in case of his - 

inability, by a Trustee) substantialiy in the following form: 

“State of Wiconsin, 
\ Ss. 

weeeeeee- County i 

ccc ecceceuacecevecesecesececey DEinG first duly sworn, deposes and 

‘says that he is the Superintendent (ora ‘Irustee) of the .........606. 

pee eeeeeeeeee COUNTY ASYiUuIM Lor the Curouwic insane and has tae keep- 

ing and custody of its accounts for clothing furnisned the inmates 

therein, that the above and foregoing statement of clothing account 

charged to other counties, or to the State is accurate and just, that the 

value of such clothing so chargeable necessarily turnished each inmate 

of said asylum during the fiscal year ending September 30th, ........, 

and the sums necessarily expended therefor are correctly stated therein 

and that no part of such sums has been paid or previously audited. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me | 

this ...... Gay Of ........- scenes | 

Notary Public.” 

2 The Board of Supervisors of any county charged with a portion oc | 

the expense of maintaining any person or persons in the Insane Asy- 

lum of some other county may at any time request the Trustees of such 

asylum to furnish it with an itemized account of the articles and cost 

of clothing furnished such person, and such Trustee when so requested 

will be expected to promptiy furnish the same. The Board of Control 

will adjust any controversy as to the accuracy of such account. 

: V. 

If the County Asylum and the County Poor House are under the 

same management, the salaries and wages of all officers and employes 

whose duties are common to both institutions should be apportioned to 

such institutions on the basis of the average population of each. The 

monthly report of wages and salaries should be made, and the per cap- 

ita. cost of maintenance in the annual report should be computed on 

this basis. 

There shall also be kept an account of all the products of the asylum 

farm used or consumed in the asylum, or disposed of and the proceeds 

so used. The fair market value thereof, or the money received from 

the same and so used in each year, shall be deducted from the annual 

interest at 4 per cent. of the cost of the asylum plant and equipment, 

excluding cost of poor-house and equipment, if there be a poor-house 

under the same management. The balance represents the net annual 

interest on the investment at 4 per cent. This balance should be in- 

cluded in the current expense account of the asylum upon which the 

per capita cost of maintenance is computed. 

VI. : 

Section 601, R. S., provides that every female over ten years of age 

committed to any hospital or asylum for the insane shall be accom-
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panied by a competent female. This Board has been astonished to 
learn that this most salutary law, demanded by common decency for 
the protection of helpless insane women from possible outrage or neg- 
lect, has recently been disregarded in two instances, in each of which 
an insane woman was brought to the hospital, in one case by a sheriff 
alone and in the other by the sheriff and a male assistant only. 

Failure to obey this law cannot be tolerated. Hence, superintend- 
cnts of hospitals and asylums are directed to report any such failure 
to this Board with the name of the delinquent officer, to the end, that 
a representation of the facts may be made by this Board to the author- 
ity having power to remove such officer. 

The above directions were adopted and ordered printed and distrib- 
uted April 14th, 1900. 

STATE BoarD oF CONTROL, 
By W. P. Lyon, President. 

t
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| STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSES. 

At the several state institutions for the fiscal years ending June 30, 1903, and 1904, after taking into account the supplies on hand atthe 

beginning and close of each year, and receipts and transfers from the different departments. ° 

zs 
HosprraL FoR || PITAL FOR THE DEAF. BLIND SCHOOL FOR hg 

* THE INSANE. INSANE. * Boys. oO 
CLASSIFICATION OF ITEMS. by 

: 1903. | 1904. ||, 1903. | 1904. 1903. 1904. 1908. 1904. 19038. | 1904. O 

ff a 

Amusement and Means of Instruction} $761 52) $798 80 $845 21) $1,150 98); $115 05} $1, 014 3 eee cu ee ce [eace vecees $123 21 $37 44 4 

Agents’ CXPCDSCS.......--.ccec ee ce ee ce fecee es cece [eeee cc ceee || teeee eee] seca cece [fe ce ence eel eeee tess [lores cece l eee soca ne 1,282 24) 1,100 61 fH 

Barn, farm and garden...............--| *6,981 02} *4,865 36}|*11,006 40/*12 ,048 03: *39 40) . *8 98 *790 88) *1,360 20)| *5,682 31) *4,536 83 “ 

Clothing........ .22.eeseeee sececeeevese| 4,499 52] 3,705 43/| 8,910 06) 8,766 78 325 15) 336 29 119 76 159 83:| 5,076 89) 4,071 12 ~ TN 

Discharged patients .............2--+-+| 1,408 96) 1,203 46)) 1,280 19) 1,887 83 vest scesas lesen ccsecs [fess ceeree[eeeesceee[[eeestseeerfiee eee | BR 5 
Discounts. .... 0... cc ence cece cane teen ceee *491 o1| *437 56 *642 94) - 583 3d! *62 83 *88 81]| | *55 84 #45 53) *220 60| *178 34 S > 

Drug and medical department ........ 726 43 198 71)! 1,703 44. 1,710 16 467 42 doo 41 54 70 46 75!| 3,845 78 493 66 > eS 

Elopers . .. 1... cece eee cece ne ee cece cees 80 35 59 68 72 19 P23 a5) a 0 371 32 202 28 nH” ty 

Engine and boilers......... 22. ....0ee- 906 23 509 281] 2,546 97} 2,688 29 122 81 204 70 369 98 300 65!| 1,851 14) 1,087 19 =, 

Exchange... 2.2... ccc cece cece cece cece ce levee te eee lec cece cece | cece ce cesses ewes cans |l eves cree s [eens ce ne es 2 00 7 (0) Ss se) 

Fire apparatuS ......... 225 cee cee eee feeees rece 2 25 117 81 . 82 95 86 D3 62 16 18 60 35! 229 18 11 82 . oO 

Fire and Boiler insurance....... .... 17 84 44 68 23 5d 107 57 d 85 44 90 5 85 26 90 67 27 54 00 o 

Freight and eXDress .......ceseee cece es 47 35 71. 03|| 102991 120 74 313 430||.......0..[c0080 0 ce: 4 27 7 97 5 
Fuel......... 200.0000 TLL { 12,568 99) 15,112 97|| 11.810 78! 15,385 83)} 3,820 53) 4,090 44/| 1,644 69) 2,526 76); 7,485 63 7,255 20 

FPurniture.... i... cece cee cece cece tees sees 72 05| 238 21 131 96 108 62 17 50 801 48 122 48 172 04 102 25) 22 40 Oo 

Gas and other lights...................-| 1,470 03) 3,215 04 2,851 55! 2,416 31 185 27} 1,209 30 998 61 719 74)| 1,246 65; 1,615 14 bo 

House furnishing..........cscceeeeeeee| 4,406 97) 5,199 82]| 5,100 19) 3,497 40 839 29! 1,468 90 376 45 440 06!) 2,514 18] 1,214 75 

Laundry ..... ccc ce ccc cece cee cnet eens 959 34 997 83/| 1,278 65) 1,157 389)|. 134 84 176 76 284 41 195 12 214 70 351 39 OQ 

Library ........0.. 0 cece cee wee ween 119 90 117 25 319 96 667 O1 6 ol 104 BB... ee leew ee eee 130 87 341 42 oO 

Machinery and tools . ........-..see08: 115 61 56 86 44 26 184 63 31 01 168 08 7 30 2 44 220 24 19 89 A 

Means of InSt..... ccc cece cccccencnccee [tetececcceleccecsec cal [sees cceessfeeeeeectee|[ se: saeetr[eese cease f 1,425 08 155 28 449 65 481 97 ry 

Miscellaneous ........ cee ceeeceee cece ee 209 96) 173 16 167 03 179 88 200 27 441 29 918 49 666 31} 1,015 49} 1,046 138 a 

Officers’ EXPENSES... ofc ced cece cee e weer 135 37 141 78 85 80 166 99 223 86 224 81 188 14 dd 21 51 67 44 48 S 

Printing Off:ce...... cc ccc cee ee cee ee [eee cece te lence cece cc |freee cece es Seeee ne ene 572 15 B02 AB)! 2. kde ee eee ee | [ee ee cece ce twee ete $ 

Printing, postage, stationary & tel.... 640 93 487 08 841 28 874 30 197 94 291 06 347 57 163 14 778 59 654 91 

Repairs and renewals.................-| 2,631 02; 2,844 93 5,583 21} 5,506 67|| 1,417 78! 1,826 24)| 1,024 93) 1,611 08)| 3,602 39} 2,622 06 

Re Straints ...... 2... cee eee cece cece eee 3 20 61 66 2 20 TIA ce eee ce lec cece ee lee e ere ee ce lf eee cece eel eeee race , 

Shoe shop ....... cee cece eee rece eee ce | tote cece tt ease ene cet feces sees te [ errs ceee ss 614 00 6138 6G2})....0. 2. ee fee ee eee 76 53 394 18 

Subsistence ceeccsacaccescececese seee| 32,048 92} 30.556 25]| 44,796 90, 44,701 66)// 8,542 70, 9,785 41 8,718 24) 10,718 98|| 21,185 63) 19,642 84 

Surgical Inst, and appl..... 1... 1.002111] | 12 83| 59 78|| 263 65, 575 90 ceeteseeeefeeatetee seclesestelessdeseens|fereceeeese|os see cece 
Ruraica® Inst, an@ aPPlees-ssrrerertet} gig gol g5t07!) 143.20! 210 86ll.. sss. s se) lle JIIIIIIINTIINUEIIII Te



Wages and salaries .......6.... 0000+ +-{ 41,752 87) 41,257 821) 47,527 19| 49,890 49|| 23,037 58) 25,431 29]| 15,058 45, 15,788 29); 26,082 29 26,479 84 
Work department ........ cc cece pace sees | cccs cece ce| cece cece ee |fecce cece ceheeeece. celfence cess [ecee cree en 53 92 BD 86] ..... cee leew ee cae 
LiADOLATOTY 1.2.0 coe coc ce ccces veces sees] cece cece se fecce cence ~— ae (0) a cette ee veces cece |eeee cence 

, Totals. .... ce cece cece cee vece vee. {106,216 09 108 359 78) |136, 559 65'142,076 07 $40,967 77 $49,657 82) $31,734 69 $33. 753 63 $78,638 06 $69,202 69 
Gains deducted. ...... ccc ccc cccccccees| *7,472 03 *5,302 92/|*11,649 34)*12,631 40)| *102 23) 207 iy 846 a *1,441 59 | *5,902 91, *4,715 17 

Net expenditmres..............+.. |$98,744 06'103,056 86 124,910 31/129,444 67] $40,865 54/$49,560 08! ($30,887 88/$32,312 04) $72,735 15 $64,487 52 ke 
Amount deducted by Sec. of State: | bx 

\ For imSurance .... .... cece cece cece cece ese eeee 649 O5]/........-.] 1,008 19]|.......... 187 36!).......... 187 78))........-- 249 80 ok 
. For printing.........cecesccscccscceces 81 85 78 65 41 30 61 65! 10 * 8 48 14 89 13 72 37 72 32 64 3 

Total COSt.....-...cceecece voceeess |898,825 91/103,884 56]/124,951 61)130,514 51}/$40,875 54 $49,755 72 $30,902 77)$82,518 54] $72,772 87/$64,769 96 = 
Received from counties.......ceee-e++-] 26,056 06) 34,246 34]| 41,406 75) 54,180 32]... weeee| ceccccnee|[ecscccccselecee seeeel| 18,148 87} 15,545 64 6 

"Net cost to state ........00- eee +. (872,769 85]$69 538 , 22] |$83,544 86/$76, 334 19 340,875 54/$49, 755 921| $30, 902 77, $82,513 541/$59, 624 001$49,224 32 7] 
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STATEMENT OF CURRENT EAPENSES—Continued. - 

At the several state institutions for the fiscal years ending June 80, 1903 and 1904, after taking into account the supplies on hand at the 
beginning and close of each year, and receipts and transters from the different departments. 

SraTE PRISON. _ Srarz Pusie HoME FOR FEEBLE STATE rd 
. SCHOOL. MINDED. REFORMATORY. ey 

CLASSIFICATION OF ITEMS. ~ a  s 3 

1903. 1904. 1903. 1904. 19053. 1904. 19038. 1904, a 

a a 

. e 
: oO 

Amusement and means of instruction. ....]........ cee] ecee cece cence ee $237 02 $148 86 $821 47 $452 09 ||. .00 cece vcns| ccs ccccsece be 

Accounts receivable....sccesecerscecccecees *$66 00 ¥B11 53 |]... elec ee cece cece | feces cee cece] cece scee cscs l[ecce cece cece|ssce cece cscs 3 
Agents’ OXPCISES......ccrccnccccccccvces cece | seer cece ccce [econ cane cece oe 1,735 86 1,898 B87 |]... cece cece fence cece cece || scee cece voce feces sees ce: c 
ATTY .-..c0.-s- ccee see ceee cece sesecccecees 13 00 $2 BO |i... ene we] e ee cnn ence [lec ec cece cece lense cece aces $3 23 $1 49 i. 
Barn, farm and garden. ..eccecssececccecee-| *4,076 60 #3 ,293 99 *1,959 96 | *1,156 32 10,128 82 | *8,505 98 *2,288 63 #2865 51 = 

Brick yard.. eeen ces Sees eeeeseesesseeeveeee veee eeeeeseeeerees eeee eeaeaeeenoen oe @enwesveenvnese eseeeeoeeeeeannve eeeeeeaeeneave eeeeveveee vee 104 43 *767 . 72 T[P? . 

Cabinet Shop... ........ scccccceccce secs soefeccccucevcce|ecesecce vows celleceenscsvece[ecee cscs cree|| serecceceeel snes sees tees 3 98 24 41 XQ Qo 

Children’s transportation....c.cccesees ee [recs ene sees |ecee rece scence 818 45 190 BL ee ee pee we ee TP cnn cece lee ee cece rece S b> 

- Clothing ........ 0 cee ecee cece cece tesececcvees| 7,075 92 5,556 72 2,221 38 2,220 31 5,842 23; 17,828 04 696 03 3,997 96 cK 4 
Convicts’ CarningS......cesccecccesccecccees 274 08 BOL OL |] cee ce cece lec e cee ee ewe || cnn e cece cone] cece cece cece|| cece cone cece even cece ace a” es 
Convicts discharged.........ccesseeseee oe} 3,772 73 B.889 ST ||... cee cee dec ee eee cena [eee ce eeee | eeee cece cee 41 64 1 00 = 
Discount... 0.2. cc. cece cece enee cece cece eee *345 00 *341 30 *129 29 *124 81 *357 48 *458 34 *109 03 *129 10 a oo 
Drug and medical department............. 1,022 18 1,017 88 751 51 583 88 - 360 72 436 96 840 27 566 74 % © 

ELOPeTS,.-. 2. seee cee ne cece ceen cece cone eeee [reese ses eras feces een ce as 12 80 j............ 48 70 154 86 |]... eee eee dew e cece eee > 

Engines and boilers.........sceeseesceessee| 1,802 86 5,817 02 41 11 65 82 124 O1 590 59 |] 514 25 617 05 a 
ESCADeS ....-..ccceccceee ceececescctceecteee[teee sess B00 fleece cee seee feces ces ccee[lecee cess ccee|seee sees cece 143 03 256 56 0 

- Fire apparatus...... --- 1 cece eee cee ceee 82 40 176 40 2 10 593 99 30 50 |.........-6- 70 10 10 oO 
Fire and boiler insurance............eee.-- 23 41 59 86 4 04 65 93 45 51 45 90 55 00 50 70 kx 
Freight and Xpress... ccc cece cece cece tees | cece cece cee [eeee eres ee as 10 35 11 30 6 95 15 03 22 00 4 50 
Fuel. 2. ccc cscccccc cece ccccscceccccsesssees| 15,083 39 20,605 67 4,864 12 6,448 92 10,834 78 | 13,808 74 8,443 56 8,855 39 CQ 
Prirniture. .. 2. cee eee cece eee eee cee eens 638 64 92 89 57 33 14 42 175 91 239 32 193 61 6 95 oO 
Gas and other lights ... ccc .cce ee ee ceeu nee 2,527 85 2,506 29 762 16 856 18 2,055 30 2,111 52 297 84 1,350 47 A 
House furnishings... ......2.-ses cece ceesvees| 3,155 95 1,847 71 907 65 888 04 2,658 65 3, 227 05 1,234 31 1,083 21 | Hy 
TIndebtedness.....sccsss secccecccs seesecece 88 38 134 56 |) ..e. eee fees eee oe [fee pina cece cece ccca|[ccee cece cece leeee veer cease od 
LAUNATry 2... cece cece cece teen sececsce secon es 844 66 752 22 101 87 92 65 227 55 695 00 103 81 145 68 oO 
Library... ... ccc ccce cece teas cececcectececees 190 79 20 55 17 85 23 55. 16 12 12 99 16 09 46 80 mn 
Machinery and tools....... sso see: eeeeeeee 269 35 932 60 74 69 9 66 91 80 210 26 : 88 59 16 34 
Mattress factory .....ccc cece e ce ecee ce cece ew ee cree teen lewee ce cer cel feces rece seccteeeeeeeecnes 19 42 196 91 toe... eee eee oe 

Means of instructiOon..........eecccccccesees 223 93 124 86 |}..... ee fee eee Pee e ene cece beeen eee veel 209 92 145 °6 

Miscellaneous, .. ....8%e. cece cece rece cece ces Tao 95 1,290 53 638 21 400 87 302 37 877 92 397 06 347 87 
Officers’ CXPeNSeS. ... 2... ee eee eee teres 209 44 278 69 209 96 ~ 200 04 144 24 68 85 82 98 64 24 
Printing. postage stationery and telegraph 825 25 674 62 492 37 500 64 343 38 300 30 | 493 11 409 67 . 
Repairs and renewals .......seeccescseececed 3,194 98 3,166 23 1,612 10 913 69 2,054 99 1,702 03 380 33 886 17 -



Shoo SHOP... ..csseesseeseeessceccecccoeseeefoess o: sesslesesssesssesce [asec scersscc]csesecce cee, 235 11 835 59 313 65 346 94 Subsistence.. ...........0005 ceneceesceessee] 32,490 64 36,552 19 8,889 95 9,050 48 80,638 01 | 32,815 92 | 10,595 40 11,993 99 Surgical instruments and appliances.... .|............ cece twee cece eel cca ccceecccl secs neces wens 18 43 8210 fi... eee] fe ccc ces Tailor sShop..o*..........ccccseestece + cecclscee cee... Tete tees cece sell seeceeeserer|s. ccvewescce|| #84 99 Co (0) | ns rs Tobacco. .... 0... 2c. cece cece cececccucces vec. 761 98 B44 76 |)... cece cece | scoc cece sccet| eco cecsce cece cece weellicce cece ccccleces cee Transferring prisoners........0.sseec ose. maa oe | er ate re lek ate tec feecneses cacel[sece ccs cecclecec soe. 742 95 1,155 43 . Wages and salaries. .......cseccese sccceece. 30,633 85 31,702 17 16,855 72 | 17,011 99 85,015 87 | 41,538 34 15,137 51 15,531 91 Broom factory .......scesscecccecsesccees es |ssee ccccaceleceeesccccee ss Pete reee cnet sess coer ecesl] soeccecenselerccceceseee(] *1,757 09 |............ oo Rent of cottages... cssecccescec cece ccccce,, Tt etereeessel sess cece cece cs |leeee cece ces | ssee cece cece || cece cccceces|seee ss... *616 90 |............ ie Blacksmith shop,.........s.sccccccesscscccclecce Lee, settetee cess [fesse ewes cee [icee sens cece || sees cecesessleccn cs... [teeter eee 14 14 5 Totals «5. ss+sesee sees sees seee sees ees, |$105,461 6L | $117,856 36 || 840,818 60 | $42,240 10 || $01,612 02 [S107,005 81 | $41,184 68 | $47,921 67 Fd Gains deducted .........s.sesseeesee eoveees| 74,487 60 | — *3,946 82 || “*2/080 25 | “¥1?D87 13 *10,571 29 | #97012 42 |_ HTL 6 | *8,762 33 Ke 
$100,974 O1 $113,909 54 || $38,729 35 $40,958 97 $81,040 73 $98 ,683 39 $36,413 03 | $44,159 34 S Amount deducted by secretary of state: 

For insurance, ............ ceccccce cece ccccleces ccecee. 611 28 f|............ 253 88 (/..........-.} 1,012 61 ||............ 493 36 Ke For printing.. eee cn ne cece rece eee wees eens 110 16 84 45 32 13 20 12 28 05 58 35 113 82 141 67 m Net expenditures. . ......ss00seee+---|$101,084 17 | $114,605 27 $38,761 48 | $41,282 97 || $81,068 78 | $99,754 35 || $36,526 85 | $44,794 37 | Received from countieS......e.sccccceccccclisee cess wclew wee. teereeeeeess|sscceeeescee|| 38,975 16 | 53,818 90 ||... 2.0... J... 1 | Receipts for convict labor.......cescces cece 47,694 36 60,322 57 |]... el cece lececsccecee. wa ee tees eect ecee seneeeee (| 15,283 47 21,967 4t = Not cost to state..........scsessee+e-.| $53,389 81 | $54,282 70 || $38,761 48 | $41,232 97 || $42,003 62 $45,935 45 |! $21,243 38 | $22,826 96 Ss 
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MOVEMENT OF POPULATION IN THE SHVERAL STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE TWO YEAR 

PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1904. wr 

Nee ee 
TT De 

. State Home for State 

State Northern School School Industrial State : . 

| grospital. || Hospital. || for Deaf. || for Blind. || School. || Prison. Public || Feeble || Reforma kd 
fe 

———— ——————— LL | SS ban nn 
a Saeed LT

 ro 

1903. | 1904. |] 1903. | 1904. |] 1903. 1904. |} 1903. | 1904. |} 1903. | 1904. || 1903. | 1904. |} 1903. | 1904. 1908. | 1904. || 1903. | 1904.° S 

ft | |] | _-] 3 

. 
© 

' Number remaining at . 
re 

commencem’t of each 
= 

year, to-wit, July ist.| 416 | 406 || 614 643 151} 165 ||......- 2 325 | 286 582 | 558 141 | 148 474; 542 159 183 bn 

Returned from escapes 
ke 

made & paroles grant- 
on 

ed before commence- 
ate T 

ment of year........--| 23] 52 7 A | ee es 22 MD |e ee lesew ce [fence ce[eseece|leeeeee| 1 8 10 Q A 

Transferred from other 
=. eg 

institutions. ........--beccccefececceffeceece [cress e[[eceeerleceeee||ooeeer[ereceeticece cs Zio c ce feceeee|[sece cel eoeccs 5 23 11 14 w Ke 

Returned from homes , | ~. a 

-and from leave of ab . 
3 ce 

SODCO cece ccc ccs cecccc|cceccc|ocesset|coeecc[eceece|prces ce] secee: 95 BB I. wwf. e ee ee |fece cadeoeeee || 104 81 52 BB tl... Loewe ee . . 

Original admissions ° - . © 

gine ocoh year, . | 396| 390 || 584) 524 |) 19| 33]} 10} 17 |) 155] 177 || 244 | 295 || Od] 127)) 89) 109) 93) TY cy 

 Wotal..<.ccceccecc) 837 | 848 |11,200 (1,281 |! 170 | 198 || 105 | 105 |) 502 { 507 || 826 | 858 || 330 | 351 |) _ 620 | 733 || 271 | 326 Y 

Absent at close of each 
| a 

_year, June 30th, on pa-| 
V4 

roles granted each 
. | © 

VOB sce n  cvesceerecee{ 238 | 210 {| 298 | 886 |].. -..]eseeee[]eeereefereece|] TOL | 170 |[oseee-|eeeeee tener ee]e ceeedecrete|eeeees 35 | 37 4 

Transferred to other in- 
= 

stitutions during each 
5 

YOAL. wc... cece wee eee: 156 | 139 Q14 | PIG Jl. cfc ee we] [econ ee feoeeee 2 lec c cel econ eel eceees 3 GB ll. ..e eel cee ee 1! 3 

Eloped and not return’d 
: 

during each year..... 4} 5 7 A ll ccc cclecec cal |ccccccleccece|lecce : feces eed] ce ce feeeese|] cee ee| ere se 1 Bil... [eeeeee 

Died ....-cce eee eeecceeey = 83 50 46 49 ||...... Ll] ico. Lecce coffee ee ee feee ees 7 8 5 1 15 37 1 |...... 

Discharged as. sane un- 
‘ 

der sec 587, R.S......)..065- 2 1 L \Jocccccbecee calfccce cel eees celfecee ce fecee ce || cece ee lererer|[eeeeerfeeee ee [feces s [eeees [[eseeecteeeece 

Graduated ........ cece |e e cebeeeeee|fecee ce] coeee|t eeese 5 6 A loco c ccdeccc ced ecec wc lence cel [ ewes ce [sce cel[eeeees sree veces [sceces 

Left school during year! ....celee---. beeee ee lesen se 2 6 8 CJ cca ce wu cc ce tecee cadence se bescncefeeso eet teeter deweecetlsacerrfereecce



Dropped for various . | ‘ ; , TEASONS 2. 1... cee eee lec ces lene cell ececcclecee ce 3 6 2 Bi lpeccece[ecce ce [feces ce] . cccllescccclecee cell eccecelecceccllscceccleccece Released on habeas cor- 
PUS PTOCceedings......].... 0.) cece l[ewee vel enesccl[eccecslecceccdleccccclece ee TL fie. [pee [eee [lec ee fee ee eel] ccc cel coc cell eccecc|encece . Discharged, expiration | 
Of Sentence ....... eeepc cel ec ce eet] oe celeceecel|cececslecccccllccecccleceeecdl cc sel ecec ced l ence eel ecec calls cecclecccee||sceece|ececee 49 58 Transferred to Hospital 

. for Insane .... 0... elie ce ed ec cece [feceeccleceece|[cccecclesceccllesecce}eceecctloeees. 1! 2 2 0 er re 0 re 0 ee ky + Transferred to Reform- | S | ALOTY -. 0. ee cee cee ede ee! fee ee eel [ecee cel eccacellecceccleccecclleccccclececc 7 Tt 4 6 a 0 0 Fy . Escaped ........ 0... cee [ eee eefeeee es [fesse ce [eeeeectleceeee|scee cco oe leew. 9 Zeek cede ee ce f[ eee eefecee ee |[. ee. [eee cee 2 4 O Discharged on reduc- . | Ey tion of time..... 2... fee feces ee ecee ce feeee ce [feces ee feces ae ([eseecc{essece[[eeseeefecees fl 251 | 2at loo... lo. le. veered eeee ee leeee es 4 Pardoned .......-.......[......{..0000[|..00 06] eeece]] ccs ec loess ee Tow... |. 1 f...... 1 L fleece efi cee ce || cee we loca colleeee cs 1 “ Released by order of | © . COUT... ee eee cece ee fee ee eel ecce el |scceee|cocece|[cceccchecess Heccccclecce ce 1|...... 3 2 ||... ele e eee 1 }.....e tle... 1 by Discharged ............. [0.0 ../ecee ee |[ocee ce leececctlesecucl}osss lle... ct.. eee cel een ce |lecce ve leceecc|leceecclsceace 4 Bl... ee leew e es 4 Out on visit home ....}......}......]/.....cleccccellecec veloc es. 87 92 [foe Pee ed] cee ce bec ee cell eccc cel ecce ce! BY 72 |]. cc cee (eu eeee HH Placed in homes on in- 
= enture ... 0... cee] ee ce fee ee ce [[ee cece feccccctleces cefecee es oe... vee celfeceeeeleceecs vecceebeceees 187 | 198 [].... fee elec e cle eee . ’ Returned to counties | th TN and court.......-... cle cepa eee ced lee ceselecccccllecce coleccecctlecoesc] cece. 1 j...... eee] weeced|cceees fees |fee ce cece|bsece cel ecacce oe - Remaining at close of | | | g > each year.............| 406} 442 643 | 625 165 | 180 2 Jo: 286 | 827 308 621 144 | 542 } 618 183 222 =. ra 

Average forthe year 5 425 600 at | 166 | 184 90 | 94 292 | 315 d08 | 575 142°} 149 | 5085 | 602 | 206 S. bd ; { S 3 ess eee 
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— 

Statistics. 
i 

COMPARATIVE TABLE. . | 

Showing current expense expenditures, current expenses, average population and 

per capita cost per week sat the various institutions for years 1897 to 1904, 
inclusive. (The current expenses are determined by taking into account the 
supplies on hand at the beginning and close of each year and receipts and 
transfers from different departments.) 

nee eee ee ee ee eee eee ee eee ————_——_———_———=_—— 

Current P 
es gs expense. Current Average | Per cap- 

Institution. Year. | Expendi- expenses, | Popula-| ita cost 
tures. tion. |per week. 

State Hospital for Insane | 1897 $112,994 73 | $118,330 94 405 | $5 38 

, 1898 109,399 60 110,497 07 410 5 18 
1899 109,817 76 104,185 67 397 5 04 
1900 108,969 67 «| 101,120 85 405 4 79 
1901 122,070 78 110,568 45 403 5 26 

‘ 1902 89,628 03 86,906 90 413 5 40 
1903 110,373 18 98 ,825 91 415 4 57 
1904 108,978 14 103,784 56 |. 425 | 4 67 

Northern Hospital for Insane| 1897 129,884 92 133,374 70 | 539 4 75 
1898 187,427 14 144,687 77 546 5 09 
1899 133,049 94 | - 121,106 41 556 4 18 
1900 127,568 56 114,525 94 — 566 3 88 
1901, 133,159 30 130,826 38 | 589 | 4 24 

| 1902 | 98,586 68 105,392 24 | 599 4 51 
| 1903 141,251 75 124,951 61 | 600. 3 99 

1904 186,128 52 180,514 51 | 614. 4 07 

School for Deaf ...............| 1897 53,871 99 | *46,874 90 1389 6 48 
1898 44,442 72 45 ,992 53 145 6 09 
1899 41,847 39 37,850 05 195 3 72 
1900 41,122 41 37,836 42 175 4 15 
1901 40,827 71 41,510 15 | 197 4 04 

| 1902 | 26,966 47 36,942 28 | 202 4 69 
1903 42,152 30 40,875 54 166 4 72 
1904 51,209 99 49,755 92 | 184: | 5 17 

School for Blind ..............| 1897 36,720 66 *33,039 78 80 7 94 
1898 33,798 30 31,017 20 82 7 27 
1899 35,671 41 31,964 72 | 109 5 62 
1900 | 35,869 94 32,520 49 108 5 77 

} 1901 37,089 64 34,246 76 107 6 14 
| 1902 26,616 74 | 26,116 35 111 6 03 

| 1908 | 36,000 10 | 30,902 77 | 90 | 6 58 
| 1904 36,727 15 32,513 54 94 6 61 

| 
Industrial School for Boys ....| 1897 64,318 79 63,797 94 346 3 54 

1898 78,115 53 91,787 79 307 5 75 
1899 68,097 81 65,135 51 301 4 16 
1900 68,977 76 61,060 54 324 3 62 
1901 71,595 39 | 69,947 76 320 4 19 
1902 | 49,914 33 58,070 20 | 339 | 4 39 
1903 $5,732 71 72,772 87 292 4 78 
1904 68,649 14 64,769 96 315 3 93 

State Prison .....ccssesesseeseeee| 1897 97,514 04 90,448 33 601 2 89 
1898 100.516 46 97,829 91 645 2 91 
1899 88,416 57 92,504 49 591 3 Ol 
1900 95,147 68 86,951 98 §32 3 13 
1901 |. 92,507 82 88,550 03 511 8 34 
1902 74,957 44 72,029 18 562 3 28 
1908 | 106,005 45 101,084 17 553 3 51 

. 1904 132,512 79 114,605 27 575 3 81 

=
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ee 

| Statistics. 
eee 

COMPARATIVE TABLE.—Continued. 

Current A p 
. Institut; expense. Current verage | © er cap- nstitution. Year. | Bxpendi- expenses. | Popula-| ita cost 

tures. tion. {per week. 

ma eeeeeeSFEF 

State Publie School | 1897 | 53,975 59 47,896 81 | 262 | 3 51 
1898 46,404 97 47,250 71 196 4 63 
1899 41,266 67 41,308 36 163 | 4 87 
1900 43,126 97 40,977 03 159 4 94 
1901 42,666 07 41,061 99 144 | 5 47 

. 1902 30,852 09 33,186 39 147 5 78 
1903 41,683 63 38,761 48 | 142 5 23 
1904 41,896 22 41,232 97 | 149 5 29 

IIome for Feeble Minded nel 1897 21,1389 64 15,477 97 42 7 08 
1898 | 65,823 07 | 55,695 79 284 3 77 
1899 63,802 39 61,327 23 370 3 18 
1900 77,773 25 | 62,462 53 387 | 3 10 
1901 83,142 66 | 75,482 38 457 3.17 
1902 65,877 52 67,748 22 484 | 3 59 

| 1903 84,159 22 | 81,068 78 | 505 | 3 08 
| 1904 | 116,245 60 99,696 00 | 602 | 3 16 

State Reformatory .............| 1901 | 48,412 82 35,568 19 128 | 5 383 
1902 | 35,170 33 29,972 16 149 5 16 
1903 61,679 84 36,526 85 163 4 30 
1904 | 68,524 87 | 44,794 37 | 206 416 

ee ee | . — 

*At school for deaf and school for blind for the two fiscal] years 1897 and 1898 the per capita cost is based upon the average population for the entire year. For the other years the per capita cost is based upon the average population 
for the school year.
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Statistocs. 

TABLE. 

Showinz averazs popalation, yearly and weekly cost par capita. . 

ee ee eee ee Te 

| 
ToraL Cost. AVERAGE YEARLY Cost |WEEKLY Cost 

. POPULATION. | PE2 CAPITA. | PER CAPITA. 
INSTITUTIONS. en a 

1903, | 1904. 1903. | 1904. 1903 | 1904 19083. 1904. 

ee ee ee oT ne a, — | een, 

1 State Hospital | 
wet sare ...| $98,825 91'$108,784 56 415 425 $238 18) $244 0 34 57 $4 67 

2 Northern Hospi- , 

, tal for Insane. 124,951 at 130,514 51 600 614 208 26} 212 56' 38 99 4 07 

3 School for the 

Deal... ae 40,875 54 49,755 92 166 184 246 23) 270 41) 4 72 5 17 

4 School for the | 
1 Blind 1 Schici 30,902 77) 32,513 54 90 94 343 36; 345 88] 6 58 6 61 

5 Industri’l Sch’o 
for Boys. ... 72,772 87| 64,769 96 292 | 315 249 22} 205 62, 4 78 3 93 

6 State prison... 101,084 17: 114,605 21 DDB 579 182 79} 199 31 3 51 3 81 

7 State Public 
School ae hic 38, 761 a 41,282 97} | 142 149 272 96{ 276 73) 5 23 » 29 

8 Home for Feeble . 

Minded . Lace : 81, 068 "| 99,696 00; 505 602 160 53) 165 60) 3 08 3 16 

9 State eforma- 

tory ........-..! 86,526 85, 44,794 37) 168 206 224 09} 217 441 4 380 4 16 

Total .. ve 5 98 $681, 687 10 seers feeeee ccc cecc|ccces cefeccevece[ ones cece 
I
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Statistics. 

; TABLE. 

Showing the current expenses, current expense expenditures, average population, per 
capita cost par year, and per capita cost per week of the various institutions for the 
year ending June 30, 1903. 

- Current | CUCM | average | Por eap-| Por cap: 
Institution. | expenses.| expendi- | Popula-| ita cost | ita cost 

tures. tion. |per year.|per week 

1 State Hospital for Insane.......... | $98,825 91 $110,373 18 415 $238 13 $4 57 | 
2 Northern Hospital for Insane. .. | 124,951 61 141,251 75 600 208 26 3 99 
3 School for Deaf ...... ....-....-.-. | 40,875 54 42,152 30 166 246 23 4 72 
4 School for Blind.. .. ............4. 30,902 77, 36,000 10 90 348 36 6 58 
5 Industrial School for Boys ....... 72,772 87| 85,7382 71 292 249 22 4 78 
6 State Prison................-....... | 101,084 17} 106,005 45 508 182 79 3 51 
7 State Public School................ | 38,761 48] 41,688 63 142 272 96 » 23 
8 Home for Feeble Minded .......... | 81,068 78) 84,159 22 505 160 53 3 08 
9 State Reformatory ........... 2.265 36,526 85, 61,679 8k 163 224 09 4 30 . 

Total... ccc. ccc cee eee cece vee [8625 , 769 0,0 18} ........ Jorn eee tees . 

a 

or | TABLE 

Showing the current expenses, current expense expenditures, average population, per 

capita cost per year, and per capita cost per week of the various institutions for 
the year ending June 30, 1904. 

=a aaa — a 

| Current Current Average | Per cap: | Per cap- 
Institution. expenses.| ex e endi- popula- | ita cost | ita cost 

" ares. tion. |per year.|per week - 

1. State Hospital for Insane......... |$103,784 56'$108, 978 14 425 $244 20 $4 67 
2. Northern Hospital for Insane.....| 180,514 51) 186,128 52 614 212 56 4 07 
3. School for Deaf..........-6---+-++-| 49,755 92} 51,209 99 184 270 41 517 
4. School for. Blind... ............ ---| 32,518 54; 36,727 15; == 94 345 88 6 61 
= Industrial School for Boys .......! 64,769 96| 68,649 14, 315 | 20562! 393 
6. State Prison... .... -... sss veal 114,605 27) 182,512 79 575 199 31 | 3 81 
7. State Public School...............| 41,282 97 41,896 22 149 276 73 5 29 
8 Home for Feeble Minded.... .....| 99,696 00° 116,245 60 602 165 60 3.16 
9, State Reformatory...........-.+.6-| 44,794 37 68,524 87 206 217 44 4 16 

$681,667 10 $760,872 Wh ever ences Lice te aeee| seen ce cece 
a oo
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Statistics. | 
eee 

, TABLE 

Showing Census by Counties of Insane under Public Care in Hospitals and 
County Asylums for the Insane June 30, 1903. 

. County State Nosthern |Milwaukee 
Counties Asylums, | Hospital. | Hospital. | Hospital. Total. 

| | | 
ACAMS ... cece eee eee eee eeees 8 A fcc eee cece lec e cece eenee| 12 
Ashland CE] B83 [vee eee ee eee kn re 49 
Barvon voce cece eee eee e eee eee e| 43 TZ [occ e cece cele cece ee eee DD 
Bayfield ......... ce eee eee 1S [............| yn ee 42 
BYOWD 2... cece cece ccc ce eee ee 81 1 a re 104 
Buffalo wo. cc cece cee ewww 29 | 8 oon EE 37 
Burnett ..... cece cece cece eee 17 oe IY 17 
Calumet co.cc... eee eee eee 25 eens 9 aeeeeaneeal 34 
CHIPPCWA ....e ec eee cece eee eee D8 14 fee elec eee eee eee 72 
CLAVK coo cece cece e cece eee eee ee 25 | 8 |: Lo [ossececceeee 34 
CONINDIA 6... eee eee ee eee eee 68 | 9 rrr etree eens cece eee e ewes 77 
CYAWLOI co.cc cece cece eee eee ef 37 | 8 SeSaeaannens SOEROEEEEES 45 
Dane... eee eee eee eee 143 | cD | rrr’ 188 
DOUGO Lo. cece cece cece cece eens 89 | 1 | BO foc eee ee eee] 130 
DOOL woe cece cece tcc eceeeees 20 [occ ceeceeces 9 crite 29 
Douglas ...... cece cece cece eee 59 | 22 1 fe... . eee eee. 82 
Dunn 2... eee eee ccc e cece ees 63 13 1 jes... . eee] 77 
Mau Claire ...... cc cece cece 73 Boece eee cele eee e cece ees 79 
PIOPENCE 2... cece cece eee eee A |e eee eeeeeee 1 [..c cece eee 5 
Trond du Lac ................ 7 26 |... cece eee 108 
HOrest ....cce ccc cece eee eee 2 lsc cece eee 2 lace cece cence 4 

GVANC cece cece ecccc eee eeeeeees 103 1S [ioc eee ee eee f eee e eee neces 121 
GLCON Loe. cece ee cece eee eees 71 14 foe eee ede ce ccc eee 85 
Green Lake ..............05. 23 [eee eee eee Tolle cee e cence 30 
TOW coc e cece cece cesccc cence 58 | S [acc cccceecselecsececcceee] > 66 
TVON 2... ccc e cece ence e ee eees 14 |............ Fleece cece e eee 19 
JACKSON .iccccccccccccccceces 31 TO [ocsccc cee eee lowe cece eens 4} 
SOMCTSON 2. ccc cece eee ee ee eee 101 [............ 26 |. .e cece eee 127 
JUNCAU cecceeecccseccrevcccees 52 15 1 [.......eeeee 68 
Kenosha ..... cece cece cece eee 5 Ye 14 {............ 51 
Kewaunee ...........c. cece 22 lee e cece eee Dl oeseceeeeees 27 
Tha Crosse ..ce cece cece ee eee | 105 22 [Lecce cece elec eseeeccces 127 
DAfAvette ..... cc cece cece ee 32 SB [occ c cece ccceleccccecceses 40 
Langlade ...cce ccc ccc cece eee 13 [..... eee eee 1B fe. eee e eee 26 
Tancoln .....e cece cece eens 20 [eee eeceeeeee (eee 32 
ManitOw0C ...csecccccccceees en 28 |e ceccccnnees 91 
Marathon ........ cece cece es BG fee e cece eee ee yn 80 
Marinette ....... cc cece eee ee 33 eae 26 |occecccceees 59 
Marquette .........ccccececes 20 |... eee ween 10 |... eee eee 30 
Milwaukee ............. 0008. 220 |i cece eee eee 3 510 733 
MONLOCG co.cc cece eee e cece e ence 45 TB foe eee cece lice cece e eee 60 
OCONTO  Loeceee ccc c cee eece noes AS fcc eee eee 21 [lee eee eee 69 
ONCIdA .... cece cece eee cece ees 13 |... eee eee. 10 |............ 23 
Outagamie ............. ee eee 80 fe. e cece cease 16 |............ 96 
OZAUKCR woe cece cece cece eee ees 5 DB |eec cece eens 44 
Pepin CU 17 Alice ccc cele cece ceeeee 21 
PiCrCe ...cc cece cece cece eee eee 36 V1 [cee ele eee eee eee 47 
POLK cece cece cece cece cece eee e| 34 a a 42 
POLrtAge Loeccccccccccccsccccee| BS [ee ce eee eee 19 |............ 77 
PYVICE Lecce cece cece cece ee eees 19 [ow. ee eee eee T lence wee cece el | 26 
RACING 1... ec cc cece ee eee cece 108 |.........0.. 21 jececcceeeees 129 
Richland ..........c cc cee e eee 33 a 41 
ROCK vicccscscccccccccccvceccs 112 19 | en rn 132 
St, Croix wo... cece cece ewes 67 Sn a 73 
SAUK coc ccceecseceevccevcvcces 82 4 | 1 fos... eee eee 87 
SQWYVEL occ cece eee cee eee eeee 3 Lo jee e cece cece lec e ence e eves 4
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a 

Statistics. | 
ITO 

TABLE 

Showing Census by Counties of Insane under Public Care in Hospitals and 

County Asylums for the Insane June 30, 1903.—Continued. 

. County State Northern |Milwaukee 1 
Counties. Asylums. | Hospita’. | Hospital. | Hospital. Total. 

Sain ne ee 

SHAWANO ..eeeccecccceesceees 23 [oseeeeeeeees | 37 

Sheboygan ....... cess eee ee ees 106 |....... eee 84 |... ccc cee eee 140 

Taylor ...... cece cece sence eee 22 [eee cececeeee V2 lice cece eee 34 
Trempealeau .........ceeeees 48 15 |e ccc cee ele ceceecceees 63 
VOLTION 2. .c cece eee cece ee eeeee 56 TB [occ cc cece ele we eee evens 71 

6 0 Cf ~ (in ee 1 [occ eee eee] 8 
Walworth .......-..eeeeeeeee 64 5 Se | 78 
Washburn ..........cc eee eees q GB [icc c cece eee lece ee cceeece 13 
Washington .............005- AD |..... eee eee 13 [occ c eee eee ee 5d 
Waukesha .....ceeeee cece eeee 69 1 WO [....... ce eee 80 
WAUPACdA ..ccccccccecceeceres yn Ce ere 76 
Waushara ........cceceeeeees 19 Joc ce cece eee Al cee eeeeeee 23 
WiNNeDAGO ..-.escccccceceees 123 [.... cee eee B31 |... eee ee eee 164 
(0/0) 0) 6 1 1 43 
State-at-large ............... 270 39 | 1) nn 370 

Total ...ccceceeesceeeees 3,823 406 | 625 510 | 5, 364 

I 

+
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A 

Statistres. 
SSeS 

TABLE 

Showing Census by Counties of Insane under Public Care in Hospitals and 
County Asylums for Insane, June 30, 1904, 

. County State Northern |Milwaukee Counties, Asylums. | Hospital. | Hospital. | Hospital.| Total. 

| | AGAMS  ....ecccccccccccccccucs 14 7 1 [............ 22 
AShl]and  ..... cc cece cece eee ye 1B [occ cece eee 47 
BALLON cicccccccccccccccccece 47 + settrssssl 56 SSAVHICLQ occ ccc cece cece a 23 [occ cece eaes 47 Brown ...ccccccccccccceuceecn 85 1 22 lice ccccccees 108 Buffalo ...ccccccccccccccvccae 28 Tl. ccc c cece cc clacsccccacecs 30 Burnett ..... cece cece cee eee 16 2 licccccccccccleccceccecces 18 
Calumet ....cccccssccccccccce a 10 |....c eee 36 Chippewa .......ccceeeeceees 56 12 |...cee cece cele e cece eee e ee] 68 
Clark oo... cece eee eee e cece ees 24 15 1 EE 40 Columbia ...... ccc cece cee eee 67 18 [lec cece elec cece cece 85 
Crawford ..........ccceceeeee 37 nn Nn 48 
DANE ..ciccccccccasssccecececs 154 43 A |ecccccccceee 201 
DOdge ...ece cece ccc ecc cc ccece 107 |... cc. eee 26 licccccceeees 133 
DOO co.cc cece ccccuccecccccces a nn TQ |e. cee e cease 36 Douglas ............ccccceees 58 BL [ieee cee cecesleccccceccees 8S 
DUNN 2... cece cece cc cccce 61 11 1 j........... 73 Wau Claire ..........ccceeeee 70 DQ [rcccsccscccclecccccevcees 19 ; WIOVENCE 22... cece cc cccecccees 5 |e ccecceees B |ececcccccces 8 
Fond du Lac ............... 83 [ewe eceeeneee 26 apaaeeaaee 109 
WPOreSt ...ccccccccccccccccccce QZ feccccccccees 1 fiw... ceceeee 3 
Gates ..cccccccccccccccccccce 7 L jee ccc ccc ccecleccccccccecs 8 GYANt ...ccccccccccccccccccccs 105 18 [occ c cece cc elec ccc ee ceee 123 
Green 2... cc cece cccccccccccce 65 16 foecc cece cece lec cccccccees 81 
Green Lake ................ 26 [occ cece eens 15 {............] 41 
TOWA ..ccccccccccccccccccceces 64 TO foc. c cece eee cles ec ccc ccees 74 
TPO 2... cece cece ccc cccccccces 17 |............ A lice ccc eeen 21 
VACKSON ...cecccccccecccccece 29 reeteeeseses] 43 JeflerSOn ...cccccccccccccuece 105 1 33 |... ke eee 189 JUNMCAU Lecceccccccccccccccces 51 SB fe cccccccccccleccecccccccs 59 . Wenosha .........ccceeceeeees BG |e ceeeceeeess 14 sittin 50 Kewaunee ...... ccc ccc c aes 2D fo seeweeseces A [esc c cee eeeee] 29 La CroSsSe@ ....ccccscccccescce 116 22 cece ccc ec cleccceccceecs 138 Lafayette ..... ccc cece ewes 32 a a 40 . Langlade ............ccceeeee 13 {............ i ee 20 TIncColn  ..... cece ccc cce ec ee es 29 Jee ee eee eee 10 pis] 39 Manitowoc ......ccccececceee| 65 fo... ceca 30 |... cece eweee| 95 
Marathon ........ cece cece eee G2 lec c acces 21 [icc ec eee eee 83 Marinette ...ccccccccccceuece on 30 |... cee eee eee 68 Marquette ............ cece 2B lL cece eee eee 10 f............ 33 Milwaukee .............00005 222 1 4 499 726 MOnroe ........ cece cccccccce 50 1B [occ cece cece clecccccccccce 63 OCONTO ...ccccccccccccccccccee 51 [............ 16 |............ 67 ONCIdaA ... cece ccccccccececcce 1D Jee. c cee eeee Tlic ccc wee eees 22 Outagamie .................. 19 Joe cece ee, 22 Ol eee eee 101. OZAUKCE 2... cece ce ccc cece acces AD [oc ccccnccece T [occ ccccceees 49 Pepin co... cc cece cece ccc cceee 16 nn 22 PICTCe 2... ccc cece cece cc ceeces 387 V2 [Lecce ccc s lec ees ccccaes 49 POlK wo. cece cee c ccc ccccccccs 31 TT [occ ccc cece elec c ccc cc cece 48 Portage ....cccccccccvccecees BO |e. see ewes 22 |aseccccsoces 81 PriCe ..... cc cee ccccccnceccncss 22 [osc ccccccnae 15 [... ce eee eee 37 RACine ....ccc ccc ccccecececcs 104 |............ 16 Jo... cc eeeee 120 Richland .....ccceccccccccecs . 40 2 [reccccccccccleccccccccccs 42 ROCK oo. c cece ccc ec cee c cc cece 113 1B [oe cece clones ccc ceeee 126 
St. Croix ......ccccecccsceces 63 1B foie cece lace cece cece: 76 SAUK 2. tc cece ccc ccc cccce 77 12 QZ | oceccccceces 91 SAWYVEL .....ccce cece cece eens . 3 2 Jrceccecceccclesecceccerce| 5
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Statistics. 

. TABLE | 

Showing Census by Counties of Insane under Public Care in Hospitals and 

County Asylums for the Insane June 30, 1904.—Continued. 

. County State Northern |Milwaukee Tota] 
Counties. Asylums. | Hospital. | Hospital. | Hospital. otal. 

Po pF | 
SNAWANO. .ceceeecccccsececece 26 [oceseseeeees 7 erteereseea) 33 
Sheboygan ........... cece eee WW1 [............ 2 rr 145 
0 07 (0) 2D |e cecevceaees en 33 
Trempealeat ......... eee eee 50 SB fe ccc eee ec eee leew een e sees 5S 
VOINON 2. cece sec c cece ce eees 59 19 fee cece cee lec eee cece ees 78 
ViAS cicce cece cece cece cence ee| (i ee 2 le ccaeccceees 9 
Walworth .........cccee eee 65 14 foe cece cee le cece cee eeee 79 
Washburn .... eee eee ee eens | Os ee | 14 

, Washington ............ceeee 42 lec cccccccceel 17 [... cece eee 59 
Warkesha ..... cece cece eee 90 1 22 |e cece eee eee 118 
WAUPACH .occccccccccccececes BO |. ee eee eee eee 1 nn 73 
WauShara ...csecccsccceccees 7A nn rn en 26 
Winnebago ......ccc eee eeeeee 182 [eee eee BA [eee eee sees 164 
W002... see ce ccc ececeeuceces B31 |...... eee eee 10 j............ 41 
State-at-large ............00. 276 34 | BT fee eee cece eee 367 

|_|] —__} —______| —___. 
Total ...ccccccccccceues 3,953 | 442 | 643 | 499 | 5 537
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Statistres. 

TABLE 

Showing number of insane inmates in hospitals and county asylums for the in- 
sane, June 30, 1904, and number absent from such institutions on leave, on 
same date and liable to be returned thereto under parole laws. 

Counties. | Male. | Female. | Total. | Paroled. [Asgrogate 

| | | 
1. Brown ..... ccc cece cece 59 - 68 122 2 J 124 
2. Chippewa ............... 96 50 1 146 
3. Columbia ......... eee eee 52 48 100 [.........0.. 100 
4, Dane ...ccccccccccccaeces 72 83 155 | 6 161 
5. Dodge ........... cece eee 68 55 105 ee 123 
6. Dunn ...ccccccccccccece 63 64 | 127 lee c eee eee 127 
7. Eau Claire .............. 95 53 148 7 155 
Ss. Fond du Lac ........... 62 47 109 eeereeegea| 109 
9 Grant ...... ccc cee eee eens 76 62 188 3 141 

10. Green ..ccce cece cee eee eee 56 62 | 118 9 | 127 
Td. Towa oo... cece cee eee eee | 64 48 | 112 2 114 
12. Jefferson ............... 85 43 | 128 seteeeesae| 128 
13. Ta Crosse .............. 82 69 | 151 4 155 
14. Manitowoc ............. 110 | 54 164 2 | 166 
15. Marathon ............... 97 75 172 34} 206 
16. Milwaukee ............. 117 104 221 | 10 | 281 
17. Monroe .........c cece eee 32 19 51 1 52 
18. Outagamie ............. 79 65 144 6 | 150 
19, Racine co.cc ccc cc cee lace cee ee cree lene cceccceeslocseescetaes vtseeesagesleceeeeca gens 

. 20. Richland ............... 82 41 123 2 125 
2). Rock .......cc ccc cece waee 86 71 157 10 167 
22. St. Croix .............6. 79 60 1389 5 144 
28. Sauk ...cccccccc ccc cceees 65 52 117 | 6 123 
24. Sheboygan .............. 65 | 52 117 | 2 119 . 
25. Trempealeau ........... 52 58 105 [oc eee eee eee 105 \ 
2€. Vernon ........cccccevees 72 57 | 129 4 133 
27. Waupaca ............06. 67 . 49 116 4 120 
28. Walworth .............. 59 44 103 3 106 
29. Washington ............ 67 47 114 2 116 
30. Waukesha .............. 48 | 58 101 | 1 102 
31. Winnebago ............. 129 | 83 203 © 3 206 

Total asylums .... 2,227 | 1,726 3,953 128 4,081 

Hospitals: | ! 
State Hospital .......... 245 197 442 210 652 
Northern Hospital ..... 392 233 | 625 |; 336 | 961 
Milwaukee Hospital.... 244 205 | 499 | 100 | 599 

. Total hospital .... 881 | 685 | 1,566 | 646 ! 2,212 
Total asylums 
and hospitals 3,108 | 2,411 | 5,519 | 774 | 6,293 

a | . Eee se 

On June 30, 1908, there were in county asylums 3,823 patients and in hospitals 
1.541, making a total insane population on that date of 5,364. This does not in- 
clude those on parole and liable to be returned. . . 

* Ae sys



TABLE SHOWING NUMBER OF PATIENTS IN EACH COUNTY ASYLUM ON JUNE 30, 19083, AND THE COUN- 

— TES TO WHICH THEY BELONG. 

- | 3 8 d © dj 3 Als 
@ a Par : © 5 d oO om : . & ails & : 

om . o- q n . oS x 3 

Counties. .|& |S . SiS] ot. SIS) ES Hl si 81 gle a elo gl/elalal 8 
q 2, & . © : D Ww d . rw m4 ~ ~~ 3 ° a a & . © ° ° a oO 9 ont ® a, <i 

e) S/S 8lela slBlslsl/e/SlClSlSl/2/ s/s SlSlSl/ClZl ele] B/4/4/ 8] ] z 
2/9 /}|o|/e|o|S5]eal]oltsia 38] 8/86 /A |] oO; gs] @] a] 6 £1 od | 
Sidjdoialalalaslelsol/s/SislalalisislsloélelH#leleidij/alalel/eleleie| & 

Adams *.,.....626 -[ececleeee| 2 | icf eecc|ewee|eceeleeee[ eee | eecfecce| cece] occe|eccclecee|scce|ecec{ecceteces| Ofeeee]....] L[....]...-] 2] ..cd....d. do. 8 
Ashland...........| LT] 7 |....]....]...-] ---| 1 ]....]....]...-] 2] 1 )....]....) 18 |....4....]...- voee[ coe] 5B lecee[seee]ecee(--- feoee] L] 2] 1 33 
Barron ...........|....| 15 |....],...]....] Ll D fewee] Lfosssfeecedewee] 2 [oc.e] Bl cc lowe] ec ee [seen | seen feces | 6 feces [ence] se. |. cclecee|oaeel- oe |ouee 43 
Bayfield.........--[....] 6 Joeee | ccc feeee | econ] 2 [occe]eeccfeceedecee] ooel LD to...] 8S occ.) ue. ].e ee [eee dees |eeee| 2 |... ]..e.]. oe ]eeee}eeecleoeel 3] 1 18 
Brown. .........- | 80 |.cccfecee| cee fec ccf ee ce fer ee [ec ee] cece [cece | scce|ecceleccc| cece tecce| cccfecec|ecce{ece decee] L [icc [eeec[esce] ee peccelececleccc|sccede... 81 
Buffalo.........--0)..c.[eeeefeeee] sce feeee] LD] 8B]... ].../ 2] 2]... 18 [owed 1 fo feed... [eee ]eeee] ©) | 2 [eee }..ee] Sf Tf. peed. 29 
Burnett..... .....-]....] 2 foeeefecee] wee] Glee wef. e [eee [eee fees] LDL pocce fee ed cee] e ee leew eu leeeefoseeteeee|esee] 4] LT ]...e]..0.7 8 doo. ]. ede. 17 

. Calumet ...... ...]ecce feces [eee el ceed ewes [oe ee fee celeeee [cows [eee | con feesefecee| SD fecceleccefecee] To leccefecce]eeee{acee{eeee| BD feseefeeee} eet TL Ld... 25 
Chippewa.........]....] 58 |oee epic fee ee [eee elec ee few ee| cee [eeee| coelecee[cccclececleccc|escelecer[ececlecee|ceeedecec dessa leees|ceecfecscheccelecectseee] seelyce. 58 
Clark ...........--}....[ Bee foce a] ee fee ee| 2 fewee| cee] ewee| ieee lecee] BloceL Bec l ew ee] ceed eeee [eee efecce{eccedeeee[eeee] 6 | Bd... ]..../...4.... 25 
Columbia ........0 [0.2 fice] 68 foc c cece fence lec eefee ee lsc ee | ecee Leese levee [cece ecee|sccclecec|cccefesce{vcec|cecelececlicec| cece | vecc|eccclecccleccefeces/eceelicns 68 
Crawford .......--).... [seen [eee [occa fee feet veer feces] LQ [eect Lo] ceed] ee fee cefecce ecco feces feces | 20 [ewes [occc[ereefecee/eeee| 4 [eee [eeeebeeeedeeee 37 
Dane..........--e-leccclecee] --- 1143 lea" occ lewceprcce| cece] cece | cece [esse [ence | cece ccc |ccee|renelecce| eoclecectoces| . [eeeedeccc]scce|escelsacclesecl]--> [ocee 143 
Dodge ..... ce cecel sec efecee bocce | ec ce! OD force fee feece| eee eleecefeeee de cefecee] ce fescelecccleveefecce [ee cefeeee| eee] cone | oe | peel secu [evccleccedecceleseeloacs 99 
Door.... cece eeeee] LD focccfecce] ccc] ccc dee eel eccefecee|ecce|s. [ee LD y....] 10 [occ] eee feck] 7 pec ce] e wee | ewe] ec cn [eee ebecec[ecccleccsfecce{eoee) Lf... 20 
Douglas ........-.]....| 15 |.-..]....]....] 38 | 16 ]....]....] 2 peewee fee] ode e elec ef eee el eeee|ecee|ecee| coefeeee| 17 [eee [..--]....1 4 ]..../....1 2 bo.. 59 
Dunn..... ec ee cee lec e elec eel eeee | cc ce [eee e | GB [occ Pec ce | cc elec ce f ence | ec ee| once] cccelecceleccc|eccc{ecce|ccceleoce|scce| cece loess eaeelecce|ecce|caccleveclecee}icce 63 
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Marinette.........| 8 sfeeee] oe fecccfocee| Blrcccleceed coeleccefecee? 8 [eceelssee| A feceefee--| GO] --.f. 000] cncfeee fewee] 2] JT ]oe-e]ecee[ eens [ecco] eces 38 
Marquette ....... j---sfesee] Gee] ee | eee] Bf cee feweepecee[ecce{ooee|eeee| 2 [occc[eccelecce| L | 4 Je... | ccc feecefeeeefeeee] 2) 2] L4]....] 2 |... 23 
Milwaukee.... cele eee lee] ec e | cee lowe ct cece cece occa | cece lewcelvccc | eoeelecctaseclOek |eccclecccleccc|osce|sceslocee| eacfooce|.ce-] L [cele ccc lec ccd cece oeecdoves 222 
MOnroe.. ccc ccc ce fete ltt ett ecco bacon] ceca] cop lencc[coce| accel save] cece] ocec|scccleces waccloeee|cvce| cance | voce] coos Lf iccc lee] eee e( eee] cael - wecef|ooee| 49 [oes 50 

Oconto............ 15 |....]...0,....] 6 |.... 1 |....]....f Llic.]...-] 2 Ble...) Dy rccale. c[eecclercclecee[esce|-s+-[eeee] 3 5 Bi. sc]eeec|ewoe] ees bt 

Oneida ..........efoeee[eeeefecee[eeeetecee| Lo] L]ecee feces fecce psec] coe fecee] Bocce] Bl. ce ]eeee[esecfecee [occ |e ceefeceeteeee | 21 Bleep ccefecee] fees 15 
Outagamie........]-+ - oon ee tee feweedesesleeeeleseet es Loceefececfeee [osee[ereefewee| TD | celewee fence roee| erect eese[eeeeforee| esse leceeler es weeeleccederes 719 
Ozaukee ...... ccc lee ee] cee fe cof n eel ence | rece avec | secel reset ence focce [ecco] 24 |iccclicccleccclocec|cccc}oooe| cocfesce} Lfowee]ece-} AT [occu [ence fe cee] econ |ecoedecee 42 
Pepin .............feeee] Ff ee fewee [seen] GO Lf. eefeeee | DL peceedecee|eccelesccdescelesee{ooee! © feoee) 2] D].c..) By... f ce fice feae [ecee| eee eeee 16 
Pierce......... .ccleeee|eeee{eeeel Lfo...] 8 1....] |. 1} 4)....] 3]... )....f....)..../..../ 2 ]2..) 18 | 4 fo... foe. te... |e fee ee deeee| 2 d....] 1 37 
Polk .... ccc eee leer fetes lee ee |e eel ee ee] OF fecee[ewee] GO| T]icccleccedecee[ecce|scce] cccleacc{ecce{ewee| 12]. .f...0] 4 f..ec]eeee lic fee eel eee Jooeed - Jee 31 
Portage..... ...... [eee [ecee| 2 [ecee]ecec| OF ficceleeccfeccedeces;occcfesce{oeee| 15 f..../ 4 f....]... [eee] Bowe. [...-[-eeefeeee] 2] 2] 7 ]....]--.e]..ee¢ 19 59 
Price..........2-..[eeee| LO |e.c ef eeepc] 2 fecee] wee f ecco fececbeccc{ecsctocccleccctece- | Llecccleccc|cocclecceleccc{ecec{ecce{eeee| L]....) Bi...-| 2 1 22 
Racine........... -[----[| Of 4]...-]....feeee]....] 10 ]..../ 5] 5 ]e.eed... fo. fob.]...e| BY 8 ]....| 5 f....)12] 8 ]....] 2 | 10) 12 |] 16]....].... 104 
Richland ... 0.0... | eee [eres |ee ced ewee| cecal ee ee| coe [ eee Lecce [seca tenes] ooee[eeee| seve| eave lscce|svce! 40 |ecccteeee wee wecaleccel econ eccefeeceleccc|ecce| sees cece 40 
Rock eee reece ercceeef[*™***i* “Looretocre sooo l sees toesel esse! roost sees ices ceselsces soeelecoestonealteseeirere 113 ecceleveelescseiseeelsaan|[oaeetsce eases ee eecoelecee|seee 113 

St. Croix.... ccc cel eee eee ee [eee feeeed ceed DL pose lec c cece ed ccc eb occa fesse ecco ecce| sae Lecce] ecoclecce| cool G2 fo. c]eccclecce|sccelecce|ecnafeccc|ecce|scee| cocleces 63 

Sauk.... 2... cesses ee Pree e twee e tone e | scoe freee senee leven | soeefsevelevaaf**@t! ence ecee) save lonce|sccccsfsece| ceeelsece 7 cece ore ele see fence aceefrseefoenee{rseeniecaee {rece V7 

Sawyer...... eooet eee ° ee 7 lease eos oroealton— seeelecoel, seccetsavel**** i cece 1 wore lescofeseelocces| race 1 1 coool eeeeloeea [ores toeonot ees ]oeeoa|sersetovoaos | eeee 3 

Shawano.. ......- 1 |....]....].... 25 sees] cece coos | sven] secelscec| cove 1 T fbeeee A | ccc feccc sawed ecne| +. Lecce tecnc|coes 3). 4 AS elec ee cece feeee] 26 
Sheboyan.......... eorefPeseal wees oeeel sea e tse se,enes{ secefsssetavneosteonca!| *#*e]eecefoccelecvel cece eer pence] cooetroe seer 111 secel[oeeeloenoefoswre freer |erae}saestseealesee 111 

Taylor ............(/ 1] 6 |...-f...e} 0] Off dee] LD fewee|.ene] L..ce' LDdoccc fcc leeced L | cc cccleeec;eeee]eeee| LI 8 jo 5 [....[-.. | 25 
Trempealeau .....jee-e|ecee |e cee | cece lsccc feces |cccelevce|sceelcscelecccleces|cccclecceleccclcccelecec|ccccleseclecceleccc|ecce vecclecec|ccce|eccc}eccc|cece]ecee| OO 50 
VOrnon..... 2. eee beer [eee lees e [eee neces leeeeleceel sees leceeleceelece fooeeleccclocce|cecc|encolecccl ccc! evcleccc|sceslecce| OF Lecce] ecce| ccc cece] eece|coee| eeeeiecce 59 
Vilas..............| 1] 1 ]....|. cosefeeee] Lf icecdeceefeeee]eccedeoee? Lp Lpoccclecc bocce fee e ef ee ee | eeee| coe lecer|eccetecee| Li] L [ccc] eeee| coe] e eadevee 7 
Walworth.........feccefeeee | essed ec ee| cee lec ee bec we| cece [ecce| cocleccc|cecelecccl|ecee|ccceleccc|caceleccc|cace|ecec|ccce|sccc{oces| GO peocefe ce] cee] coeleee Joowe| cece 65 
Washburn ........[f-+-+| 2 feces} ece Jocee| 2 Lecce (eceelecceleccc|seceleece| conc ocse|eccelecccl|savclecce| L-fesce| L feces] cec]eccc{ecccdecee| coefecee| 2 focce[eoee 8 
Washington. .001.)-.00[ .)-000]0.)"U01 enn CIP TE rrr Een presses esr peses seeps) pre gg EESTI] 42 
Waukesha ........[ecoe| cccleccclecce| ccclececlececlds secefecce| LD [eccebeccc| coe] coclecce| cece occclosceteccs [eae [occcfeces|eecelecec|ecee[ecee| OD |oceelecee|ooee 90 
Waupaca......... s @eafaceel[ecoetoncelueve . secret oreo fem oel eee e leanne fet ee lancet vece!| seoel sr -| oneal soee{seovetrssef ver o| aece| cove) seve 1 ener 08 eowcleceve . eooe 59 

Wanshara ........[-eee[eeee[e eee |eeee|eccefeeee| 2 [oeee[eeee}eeee| Lfewee] 2] Lf.cccf..c ec.) A fcce feces [eecefecee] « [eee] Of FS] LD ]..e.].. ee pence [eee 20 
Wintiebago .......[eeee |e fecee fee ee| cc epew ee ecee| cee ere |ccec|esce|eeee|sccclessclescelecccleccclecce| cclecce|coce| soc eeelecce| eee] 1B2]..  [o..e]eeee]eeee] eee} 182 

- Wood..............{ LT] Lfe.eejeeeetecce| Lf f cc e | eel eeeelacccfeccefecee| LA [eccaleccelscce| 2 [escclecccleccc{ecce| eccfecce{-eee| 2] 5 ]....]....]----| 6 31 
State at large.....}...., 5 | 17 ]....) 2) 64....] 8] 2] 17112} 10) 34] 1 ]....] 9]....) 46/15 | 9] 2 ]4..] 20) 9] 15) 9] 11 ]....) 10} 24 5 276 

Total.......... {122 146 100 |155 |123 |127 |109 |188 |118 |112 12s 151 |164 |172 |221 (144 |....|123 {157 |139 ja 117 |129 08 114 1203 1116 1101 1148 | 51 {105 | 3,953
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: Statistics. 

TABLE SHOWING CENSUS OF INSANE UNDER PUBLIC CARE JUNE 30, 
| 1903. 

an Ratio of > In North-| In Mil | County Popula. | #atio o . , asylums . . insanity §Counties. hosrteee h ern Waukee vor Total. tion in | i pop. 
ospital.|hospital. chronic ‘ ulation. 

insane. 

| | | 
bese eeeeeees A |. ccccccccsleccaeccees 8 12) 9,141 762 

Barron ........... 12 fee eee elec eee ee ee! 42 5D 23,677 430 
Bayfield .......c..[eccceeeees 24 |o.....eeee! 18 a 14,392 | 343 
BrOWN  ..eeee eee, 1 22 fees eel 81 104 | 46,359 445 
Buffalo .......0... B |ecccccecccleceseceees 29 37} 16,765 453 
Burnett BODES ise 17 | it | 7,478 439 
Calumet ...ccccecefecec eee eee| D liceceeees 25 | 34. | 17,078 502 
Chippewa ........| 14 [cece eee fe eee eee eee D8 72 | 23,357 | 393 
Clark ........eee.,| 8 | L fee eee 25 34] 25,848 760 
Columbia ........| Qe cccceeleceseee eee 68 77 | 81,121 404 
Crawford ........ 8 iin 37 45 | 17,286 384 
Dane .........00.. 89 6 fcc ceee eee 43 188 69,435 | 369 
Dodge .........0., 1 ee 99 130 | 46,631 358 
DOOV occ ee ece cece e lec e cece ees 9 20 29 | 17,588 | 606 
Douglas ..........! 22 | L|occceeee eel 59 | 82 | 36,335 | 443 
Dunn ....ccceeece| 13 | 1 |occcceeeee 63 7 | 25,043 325 7 
Kau Claire ......[_ 6 |iceeeceeee py 73 79 | 31,692 401 
Florence pewececcleccccecees 1 |.......... 4 5 3,197 639 
Iona du Lac ups 26 ee 82 108] 47,589 440 
FOrest ...cccceeeceleceecceees Q liccvcceeee 2 4 1,396 349 

~ Gates SUI sin vecccceeuslecceceeuns 7 7 4,680 669 
Grant ...ccceeeee. 18 |..cecccceeleceeeeceee 103 121} 38,881 321 
GYeen  ....eeeeeeee 14 [........ lee eee ee i | 85 22,719 267 
Green Lake .....|..........| 7 eee 23 30 15,797 | 526 
OWA wee cee eeeee es] B lecceceeeceleceeeevecs 58 66 | 23,114 | 350 
TVON wi. cc ceeeeceesleceeeeeees 5 cog 14 19 6, 616 348 
JACKSON ...eeeeee. 10 Jocsseccccalecccesvces 31 41 | 17,466 426 
Jefferson Sey 20. 26 pti 101 127 | 34,789 274 
Juneau ...........| 15 1 j.......... 57 68 | 20,629 303 
Kenosha ........./eceeeeeees 14 ceed 37 51 | 21,707 425 
Kewaunee Souinyesss BD [.ceceeeeee!| 22 27 17,212 637 
La Crosse ........ 22 |ocecececccleceseeesee| 105 127 | 42,997 338 
Lafayette arin] gf 32 40 | 20,959 524 
Langlade .........feccceeeeee 1B |o.eee scene! 13 26 | 12,553 | 483 
TANCON ...ccce ee cefece eee eees T |icceceeeee 25 | 32 | 16,269 508 
Manitowoc .......J.ccseeeees 28 yo : 63 91 | 42,261 464 
Marathon ........[......008. ee finite 56 | 43 , 256 540 
Marinette ........)........8. 26 |....e eee 33 59 | 30,822 522 
Marquette .......[.cceecceee 10 [ocseeee eee 20 30 | 10,509 350 
Milwaukee .......].......... 3 510 220 733 830,017 450 
Monroe ........... 1B |e. cee ccc eleccceeeees 45 60 28 103 | 468 
Oconto .....ceecccfeceeeeeees D1 |e eee. eee 48 69 | 20,874 302 
Oneida .....ecccccfeseeeee ees 10 |.......eee 13 23 880 | 386 
Outagamie .......}.......... 16 |.......... 80 96 46,247 482 
OZAUKEE oo .cce cece lee e cece eee Blea ee cee ees 39 44 | 16,363 372 
Pepin .....c.e.eee. 4 Lecce cc ccslecceeee ees 17 at | 7,905 376 . 
Bierce .......ce eee! TL |oceec cc ceeleceeeeeeee 36 47 | 23,948 509 
Polk vc. ccc ceu eens 8 licceeeeee. cn! 34 | 17,801 421 
Portage etn] 8 19 |..........] 58 77 | 29,488 383 
PVICE woe. ccceeccccclecececuees Tl iceesevees| 19 38 | 9,106 350 
Racine CEI rs 21 |e... eee, 108 129} 45,644 354 

_ Richland ......... Blo ccecesceslecceseeaes 33 41] 19,483 475 
Rock .....seeeeee. 19 rrr 112 132 | 51,208 388 
St. Croix ......... 6 [eccsececesleccceesecs 67 73 | 26,830 367 
Sauk eeeseeoeevee ee eteaon | 1 coccccceeal 82 ey 33, 006 319 

Sawyer ........08. 1 [o.cceee eee feeeee eee e | 3 4 3,593 898 7



60 Report or tirr: State Boarp or ContTROL. | 

Statistics. 
‘ pp re POP PE TS 

TABLD SHOWING CENSUS OF INSANE UNDER PUBLIC CARE JUNE 30, 

1908.—Continued. 

| In o of 

| In North-| In Mil- | COUBty Popula- Ratio o 
Counties. nosreae ern waukee asylums Total. | tion in eae 

hospital. hospital. chronic 1900. ulation. 

insane. 
ScnnEEEE DES EE en 

SHAWANO ...ccececleccccccccs 2 23 37 27,475 742 
Sheboygan .......[.....se08- B4 [.cceeecees 106 140 50,345 360 
Taylor  ..ccce cece leeeee ences 12 |.......05. 22 34 11,262 331 
Trempealeau .... 1D [oc ccee ccc leereceeece 48 63 23,114 366 
VOTNON ..eceeeeeee TD joc c cece ceel eee eeceees 56 71 28,351 399 
Vilas Lecce cece e cele e eee e wees Lj...... eee. 7 8 4,929 - 616 
Walworth .......| ioe 64 78 29,259 | 375 
Washburn ....... G [ose eee e eee le eee eee eee 7 13 5,21 | 424 
Washington .....[......e0e 13 |...... eee 40 53 28,589 443 
Waukesha ....... 1 0 69 80 35,229 440 
Waupaca CIEE. 14 |.......0.. 62 76 31,615 416 
Waushara ..cceesleceee ences A eee ccee eee 19 23 15,972 694 
Winnebago ...ccclececcceces 31 erereess| 183 164 58,225 350 
Wood inves | ag"| 13 |.......6.- 30 43 25,865 601 

State-at-large aon 39 61 |..........| 270 B10 |i cecceccccleccecencee 

Total veereee| 406 | 625 | 510 | 3,823 5,364 [2,069,042 | 385
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Statistics. 

TABLE SHOWING CENSUS OF carrie UNDER PUBLIC CARE JUNE 30, 

In le tio of . county . | Hatlo oO . In State In North-) In Mil- asylums | m tal Popula insanity Counties. hospital.|, ©™ , | waukee | °"'s)y ee | G00 |_| to pop- Osptta"-hosnital.|hospital. chronic . ulation. 
insano. | 

ee se | | . 
22 9,141 415 Adams ........0.. 7 bbl i 47) 20°76 | 429 Ashland .......... eeteee ses sence eenes 49 56 23° 677 493 Barron .......ee. teeeeeggeleesesecens OA 47 14392 | 206 Bayfield CTE] 09 IE 8m 108 46,359 | 429 Brown ...........| 4 frrscree 58 25 16,765 479 Buffalo sae eeeeee| gig 16 48 7,478 415 Burnett Sn teeter gas py 26 26 17,078 474 Calumet rretttteelececesega. preety Pe 68 28,357 | 417 Chippewa se eeeeee| CUI 2 | 40 | 25.848 | 646 Clark .........5. 1 aa | 67 85 | 31,121 366 Columbia ........| B fesrrreeeesfeneereeess a is | 17.286 402 Crawford occ ncee 42 sereees eg ee ccncccen 154 201 7 69,435 345 Dane ...cccseseees 0 96 rrtttesess 107 133 46,631 300 DOdge ..... cece eee lesecc cece 6 ce eceees Of 96 17/583 488 Decor ve itittifesss ga: acc eens 58 39 36.335 ‘408 Douglas soreness OE [roreetetgs|eeeeeseees 61 73 25 ,043 343 Dunn sete eeeeeee 3 teteeeeees 70 79 31/692 401 rau Claire en freteeeage eesti | 8 3,197 400 MIOTENCER ..cceceeclaccccccecs ee eeeecens 589 437 Fond du Lac ..../.....2..., 26 Joweeeeeees 83 a AL Ree 465 Forest recetttetesteeeeececse| ew eeceeeecs 7 3 4’ 680 585 Gates cece cece cee 13 rittertses}essessrsss 405 123 38881 216 Grant pectin! 16 [0 65 Si { 22,719 280 Green ........0ee seeeteses . 4 41 15,797 325 Green Lake ..... rerteenses STI G4 74 93° 114 312 lowa eevee seereens nerteseey rotten 17 21 6,616 315 . Tvon ... cc. cee eeee itteeaae rereeeress 29 48 17,466 406 Jackson crn 1 froeeeeegae| Lees “106 139 384,789 250 

Jefferson ........ 7 po | I 59 20,629 349 JUNEAU .......0 eee | Jrosseeeg a wt eeeeeeee 26 50 21.707 434 JKKenosha prrtte|eeseeres ay Op 29 17/212 593 . Kewaunee ....... ereesegse vee eeeeees 116 138 | 42,997 312 
La Crosse pie] re oe 39 40 20,959 524 Lafavette ........ 8 roreeeengs see eeens 13 20) 127553 627 Langlade trereeeelegpeeeeeee 10 eee seevene 99 39 16,269 AIT Lincoln ..... eee [eee ee eee 30 a 95 | 492961 444 Manitowoc ......]......008- arn 8 99 43° 956 521 Marathon ........[......00ee BO 33 83 30/399 453 | , Marinette cir perssses oy EE 33 33 10°509 312 
Marquette eeceene ere 4 777499") 999 726 330,017 454 Milwaukee ......| 1B | Leceecececel 50 63 | 28,103 446 , Monroe eeeoerveceon oO meee eave 51 67 20, 874 311 | OCONTO .....eeeeecleceeeeeees B ftcrctttee i 99 8’ 275 4038 ONEIdA ..ccecececefessevevecs on cc 79 101 46.247 ABS Outagamie ......[.......... my 42 49 16,363 334 Ozaukee ......... reeteeeees reteeeess i¢\ 29 7,905 359 Pepin oe eee seesoas 19 peeerosecos Prrtsee 37 49 23 943 488 Pierce ......eceee. 17 eee ceccces ritttsttss 21 48 17,801 971 
Polk we ore reeseres messes: Trttrttess 59 QI 29,483 364 POrtage ...-eeeeeefeeeeeeeeee ae [trices 99 | - 37 97106 24GB PYICE oo. cece eee enefeeeee eens re 104 120 45° 644 380 Racine srescesstee|eseeeerege eetertees 40 19 19/493 AGA Richland ---++-+.| 13 III) 118 126 | 51,203 407 Rock eee ce erences 12 eeoecesevesion 62 76 26,880 953 St. Croix ........ AB fcccgtftcettete 7 91 33006 362 Sauk ..ceceecevese 2 setteeens 3 5 | 3,593 718 SAWyer ....ceeeee cece reesccleccccene



62 Report or tHE State Boarp or Conrrot. | 

Statistics. 

TABLE SHOWING CENSUS OF INSANE UNDER PUBLIC CARE JUNE 380, 

1904.—Continued. , 

. In | 

In North-| In Mil- | County Popula- | Ratio of 
Counties. hoeeate ern waukee asylums Total. | tion in poamey 

hospital.|hospital. chronic 1900. ulation. 

insane. 

| | | | i oo 
SHAWANO ......ecelecceeeeees T [i ceccceees 26 33 27,475 RBZ 
Sheboygan .......[eceeeeeees B84 |... ce ee eee 111 145 50,345 347 
Taylor ........ceelecececcees BL. eee 25 33 11,262 341 
Trempealeau ....| 8 [occ eee elec essence] 5D | 58 23,114 | 398 
Vernon .......... 19 [occ e cece peewee ee eee 59 | 78 28,351 | 363 
ViLAUS occ e eee ee lec cece vee 2 |eccereeeee| 7 | 9 | 4,929 | 548 
Walworth ........ pS | 8 | 79 29,259 | 370 
Washburn ....... Glo ccc cece ec lecceeceees 8 14 3 ’b39 | 394 
Washington ...../.......... 17 |.......... 42 | 59 23 ,589 398 
Waukesha ....... 1 22 |... ee eeeee Sor | 113 | 35,229 | 311 
WaUPaAenr cicccsccleccccccces 14 |.......... 59 73 | 31,615 433 
Waushara ....... fee e eee O f..ceeeeee 20 26 | 15,972 614 
Winnebago ....../eeeeeeeees 82 |ovccceeees 132 164 | 58,225 355 
W00d  ..ceeeeeeesefeeeeeeeeee 10 [.......0ee 31 | 41 | 25,865 | 631 
State-at-large vo ae BT fevveserens 276 | 367 vereeererefeerstettes 

Total .......| 442 | 643 | 499 | 3,953 | 5,587 12,069,042 | 313
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_ 

Statistics. 
eee 

STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1903—POPULATION. 

| | . No. dis- No. at No. received | charged ||No paroled. beginning during = |!!Total for year.|| by order ||/Taken home of year. year. | of county|| by friends. 
County Asylum. 

judge. 

° oo aoe] . co x ° co ae st ol * o =| #{ 3/2/21 4] 2] els dis] elz w ® ofS} a] 6 ow ® O}/ S| co} ol] S| als al &!/ alalalae 2) mem) a l]ealeiallsi/aiea 
1 Brown ......... 54 61; 115 11 6} 17 65] 67) 1382]]...1.. 0]... 4 3 7 2 Chippewa...... 91 45! 136!| 18 Dd| 23}] 109 5O} 159]... .1.0 4... 3B] .... 3 3 Colambia...... 49 48 97 4 2 6 53 50; 103]).../.. 07... 1}... 1 4 Dane........... 76 To} 151}! 11 7; 18]). 87 82} 169))...) 4! 1 2 4 6 5S Dodge.......... 67 46; 113 5 9 14 72 do, 1271...) a} od 1 1 2 6 Dunn..... ....| 2 71 61; 1382 4 3 7 vi) 6f| 139) Af 4} 2 1}.... 1 7 Eau Claire..... o3} 44) 971] 301 121 «49 83} 56) 189]]...)...1... 3; 3]. «6 8 Fond du Lac... 61 44) 105 10} 11) 21 V1 5O} 126)) 1...) Atle... 1 1 9 Grant... ....... 1D 52] 127 7 4, U1 82 56; 138 dy owt of... 1 1 10 Green.......... 59 63} 122 8 4} 12 67 67} 134]...) 2} 4 7 1 8 11 Iowa............ 61 o6] 117 5 3 8 66 O9} 125] )...}..04... 21.... 2 12 Jetferson....... 73} =©39) 1121! 9) OF 418 82; 48) 130/}...]...7...]/00 ooo de... 13 La Crosse ..... 72 65! 137 7 8} 15 79 73} ABQ yd. 1j.... 1 14 Manitowoc ....| 107] 57; 1641] wi} 2 13] 118) 59} 177{/...]...]... Dd} 2] 7 15 Marathon......| 103 66 169 6; 13) 19}} 109 79} 188i]...].../... Dl... 5 16 Milwaukee..... 90 82; 1721) 87! 231 62 127; 107) 234!/...)...]... 3 1 4 17 Monroe*......../ .... ee. eee 26] 18) 44 PAC) i Co) 0 18 Outagamie. ... 76 70, 146 9) 15} 24 85 85) 1701/...)...]... 3 2 5 19 Racine. ...... 67 60 127 5} 10] 15 72 70) 142])...4 0.04001... 3 3 20 Richland. .... 75} 85 110 4) 2) 6 79| 387) 116 wl... 1} i] 2 21 Rock........... 76 70 146]; 11 9} 20 87 79| 1661)...]...]... 5 3 8 22 St. Croix... ... 82 66 148 7 4} 11 89 70; 159]} ..]...)... 5 1 6 23 Sauk...........} 60) 31 111 6} 6} 12]; 66! 57) neal]. yi} oa yg 24 Sheboygan..... 60, 55 115 7; 3] 10 67/58) 125)... ).0 4.0 ho. 2; 2 2) Trempealeau ..| 51' 58/ 109], 12 3) 15 63; 61) 124] )...) 4 2; 6 8 26 Vernon.........| 75] 47} 122], 18) 17) 35// 93) 64 457i... welll 2h... 2 27 Walworth.....!| 66] 48 114 5} 7} 423i] Tt) 55) 196) ah al 3 28 Washington.... 74} 43) 1171! 17} 10! 27 91) 538) 144/| 11.../ 1 2, tt 8 29 Waupaca*..... seeeclicees|seeee 63; 38) 101 63 38} 1011]...3...1... 1 2 3 30 Winnebago ....| 117 82} 199}; 20) 11] 31/1! 137 93); 2380)}...])...1... 2 1 3 

Total.... r++ 20811589 3,680 393] 276] 669 2434 1,865 £5299, D 9}} 65} 42) 107 a UG
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| Statistics. 
nnn 

STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1903—POPULATION — 

Continued. 

ee 
= eee 

| No, trans- | N | . No. absent 

ferred to O. No. died Total loss || No. remalin- on leave. 

otherin- '| ©S-, ||during year. of popu- |} ing June 80th, || June 30th, 

stitutions. ,jcaped. lation, 1903, 1903. 

County 
Asylum. , 

TT 

° o x S| oj 5 3 ot 5 7 es ° oO — ej) — 

S\/2/SISSSlS)ele|Slele)| 2l se] €) sas 
S| oOo} 0 ioiol] ©) oOo} ol] S| om] 9 x © Oo |} S| a] © 

Sie lelseqelial;e ia )2i/e)a| a) &] & =| | 

1 Brown.....|..../ 2} affe.[..|. | 1) 5) 6} OB} 69s 14i} 60] 58] 118 4| 2l 6 

> Chippowa.| co} 1] 1p 222] 2t) 6) 4) Oj) 1p 5) 6P 98) 45) ABT) BL 
2 Columbia..|....{..--]---<4{ 1]..] 1 1} 2 3 3} 2] 5 50} 48} 98)| 1)... 1 

iL Dano.....w | dl] tee dteeHE 8) 7 15i) Tap 12) 28), 76) 70 146|| 4) 4) 5 

5 Dodge.....|...-| --.| -:f] ee} A 1 i sii 3} 6 of eof 49] 118} 2) a] 8 

| 6 Dunn......| 1] J 2if.-|.-}- 7] 64; il 10; Bt Bt 65| S61] --126)| 1)...) 1 

7 Eau Claire] ...|....] ---]/ L)--| 1 6} 5! att 10; 68) «618 73) 48| 1211) 4, 3, 7 

8F'dduLlce.| 1| 1} 2ij.-|{--(- {8 7| isl} dor 9 19/| 61f 46] 107)| 3) 1) 4 

Q Grant......|.cce|ecee{eeee || eft s| ol gil ef 3i olf 76] 53} 129]) 1) 2). 3 

10 Green. . [.ccadeeeedeeee tier} eedee 4 5 9}| 11 7 18 56 60; 116 5) 2 7 

11 Towa .. ...e} eee leew e dee eeqpee deed ee 5 2 a] vi 2 9 59 57) Ai6l)...}...]..-- 

12. Jetfferzon.. 1|.... LU] ..f ee] - 2 1 3 3 1 4 79 AT| 126})...}...[..6- 

13 La Crosse.|....|...-[----|] Jp.) Up 4) 3 || 6} 63] «(9i; 73) 70) 1438), 2I...) 2 

14 Manitowoc! 3/ 3) G6 a..j lL) 6 38) 9 15} 8] 23) 103) 51] 154 5| 2; 4 

is Marathon.| 3] 6} 11/, 2/..| 2]] 3) 2) 5] 1) 8 93| O41 TL 105 25' 10} 35 

16 Milwaukee! ...|....|---|! 4J--| 4{| °3) 4) 7} top 5, 15) 117) 102 9191; 6; I] 7 

17 Monroe*...|...-{.00-|-ee|feefeetee {teres} ocgloecatl crates we{| 26) 18) dod 

18 Outagamie; 11) 10) 21|!..)..}-- 5} 38; 8) 19) 15) 34 66} 70 136) 3) 2) 5 

19 Racine.....| 2)..-.|  2j--feefeeqh 5 4 9] 7] 7| a4] 65; 63} 428 1 3 4 

30 Richland -|..ee|.c..{ ee|{ecteclee{} 3l 2! 4] 4) QP 6) 5] 85 110]| | 1) 3 

- 57 Rock ...0| 2 Br BU app ai 4p 8p Tf 12) Ot 2d] TB) 70) Ade 5| 4, 9 

2° St, Croix .|....[....[-e--{/ 2f. | Up 3 i io} 9| 8f a7] sol 62} 14211 5) I} 6 

53 Sauk.......| By ay Aee[eefeelfeeeet 2) jf 5) 5) MO] GLY 113/| 2) 2) 4 

24 Sheboygan|.... 1} 1) 1j..) 1 4, 5) 9 5} 68] 18 62) FO] 112)/...) 2) 2 

25 Bremp’le’ul|....|....(++-{| 2f--| 2 4, 3) 7 9} 9 18 54/ 521 106/| 3) 6) 9 

36 Vernon ...| 17| 13) 30|!..J.-|--]] 7} 2} Qf] 26) 15) 4b) 87 49| 116]: 2|...) 2 

27 Walworth. |.... veegfers: lay..} 1 3, «1 C4 6| 21 8 65! 53] 118]; 2! 1) 38 

98 W'shingt’n| 10) 3) i3if..|..]../| 6} 2] 7} 19) 5) 24) 72) 88 120|/ 5| 1) 6 

29 Waupaca.|...|.e-e{eeeeH{e-|--f{] 6] 21 81) 7) 4) AL] 56 34, 901; 1] 2) 8 

30 Winn’bago| 13) 5}. 18\[--|--|--|| 7) 4} 24] 22] to) 82) 115) 88 198), 2) 1! 38 

Total...| 70| 49, 119 19). 19|| 1271 95! 222|| 286 190 476 |2,148 1,615 8,823] 98, 51] 149 

aT 
el 

ee
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ee 

Statistics. 
meee 

STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1903—OCCUPATION. ; 

ee . 
No. who No. who No. who No. who No. phys- ‘| - work all work 1 day|| work a less do not ically dis- day. or more. amount. labor. abled. 

County ASYLUMS. Pe | J | | 

. ° 3 es . oe ew ° 3 — . 3 -~ ° =| Zl8/ S/S) eS Sl s/s 8] sl eile] s/s S| oO ° CS lols Si aolso Sito] o Si ols Sle! alstiaijalisialiagis|e Ae ime] a 
1 Brown. . ......./ 8] 5/ 13]] 15! 11! 26/| 101 8) isl] o7| 34 61| 20| 16] 36 2 Chippewa........] 43) 19! 62/1 251 16 41/; 14) 4! 18]( 16) 6] 22'| 920] 46) 36 8 Columbia........] 37) 31) 68// 8} 10] 181] 3) 4| 7 el 3 Biles lecee[eeee 4 Dane.............] 18} 13} 31]] 38! 13] 51]} 15; 24] aol! 51 20] 25 vesslececleces 5 Dodge ...........] 12} 11} 23] 3} 16] 24/1 ol sl a7! aol ga Bdl ee.) | eee 6 Dunn. ............| | 19} 17] 36/| 19} 171. 361, 17] 19] 36(/ 9] 91 Zs TT) OB} 12 7 Eau Claire.......{ 17] 12) 291 47] 17 34 19; 9} 28)! 20! 10) 30, 9] 8| 47 | 8 Fond du Lac. ..| 9) 6] 151] 15) (7 22,1 22) 8! 30]/ 15/ 25! 40; 5! 4s 6 9 Grant .... .......{ 13) 7 20] 22) 11} 33'] 32} 27] Boll of ~s! a7 9} 8} 17 10 Green .... 2.22.52] 26] 191 45 [ .7] 18 25], 9! 6l 15/} 14) a7l 3i'| a4] a7) Bt At Towa..... ... ...} 38) 27) 65/! 14! a1] 25) 4) 4} gil 3! asl dail we dee. 12 Jefferson ........| 40) 18] 58]! 29] 17 46) 44 7 Mi 6 5 att oat at 83 13 La Crosse.... ...| 37} 30) 67/| 25} 10) 35'1 4) to} dal! 7} 20] ails 12} 17 14 Manitowoc ......| 40) 24] 64]} 24] 10] 34!| 21/ 9] 30l] is] “8! 96 21} 10) 31 | 15.Marathon........} 18} 20) 38/| ... -eee{{ 68) 44! 112]/) 8! 7] all 3f al 5 16 Monroe ..........]....1....|..... 14; 10! 24 9 5} 14 3] 38!) «6 5] ers | GE 17 Milwaukee....,..! 51{ 45) 96]! 19] 12] 31/1] 101 10] 20l] 937] 35 _ T2i] 18] 20! 38 , 18 Outagamie.......{ 25) 18] 43]| 14] 16! 30) 4d 16; 27/| 16) 20! 36 4) 6) 10 19 Racine .-.........] 30} 27; 57/| 14) 13] 24|) 6} 9] 451) is} y4} Bell... | 20 Richland,........] 22) 8] 30)} 14) 6} 20] 16] 12] 2sl! 23] “of ell "43 11] 24 21 Rock ............) 12) 12) 24) 18} 18) 36|| 28) 27| 55!l a7! 43! 30ll gol 3l 418 22 St. Croix. ......./ 19} 20} 39]} 23} 9) 32; 26 16] 421] 421 17} 2911 9 2,0 4 23 Sauk. ...........] 28] 22) 50/) 11) 12) 23] 13] 12] 25]; of 6| i5ll 3l 9 5 24: Sheboygan.......| 15; 18! 28]/ 10; 2 12i/ 38] 13! 211} 29] 22! ay 9} 9] 18 2) Trempealeau ....| 131 7{ 20)| a1! 6! 417/| 251 34 59 5} =B}10 6| 5! 11 26 Vernon...........} 47/ 30/ 77|| 9] 9], 18) 9! 9} asi} 2] af 3h a4 23} 37 27 Walworth........| 19] 11] 301} 15] 19 27| 18} 18 36)/ 13{ 12] 25) 9! 4} 413 28 Waupaca..... ..| 12) 5] 417]] 131° 13] 26... seee{eoe-f) Shi 16f 47)[....].. 10... 29 Washington ..... 3f 8 6 7 7) 14/} 12 7{, 19]} 50); 31] 811i 18] 20] 38 30 Winnebago ...... | 25} 19; 44/; 291 9) 38]] 32! 23] 55// 291 geal 61 9} 4] 18 

Total............ | 696] 499 ca 484 338) 822}! 474} 402] 876]! 493] 437] 930 282 214| 446 

* , 5 
‘
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a 

Statistics. 
ce 

STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1903 —-RESTRAINTS. 

nr 

. No. who 
No. who have been No. tempo 
ave been |jin restraint » LOI PO- No. never in 

in rastraint||or seclusion rarily in restraint or Total No. days 

or seclusion|| one month restraint or seclusion. restrain. 

CouNnTY all the time.|} or more at seclusion. 

ASYLUMS. a time. 

3 | s|.) 1s s | 3 
slelailelslaislzel¢is) lai 4] ¢l¢ 
S/Ele el 8 /Sle/8ls\ es) 8) 3] s) é\ é 
SielGialeléelislalall a] e#| 6|| 4| a] & 

1 Brown......cefrerefoeet| coedttett tery ot 1 1 2 64 66) 130 3 1 4 

2 Chippewa....feeee|rrrrfrreefirert tot dL... 1'| 108) 50} 158 4 4 8 

3 Columbia. [.cccfesee| ce-|beeeeferee[eeeeffeeecprersfeecgl] 88 BO! 10Bl|.....|....-[eeeee 

4 Dane...cececefeeeet cr frees tieeet tyne 1 1} 32 86 81; 167 2 2 4 

= Dodge... freee] eee{ < cfyreee| coe feeeetferee [eeepc 72| 55) 127i |.....[.eeee [eens 

6 Dunn. .....cccfeeee| eee] cectieeeateeretooralbeetal ol 75! 641 1B9[).....]..00-|. eee. 

7 Bau Claire. || ---J----{ -e-{f 4) 5) 9] 2) 2) 4) TT a8 126', 360! 818'1,178 

8 Fond du Lac |---| -- J-+++|j-+ odeeeell 2) 2] ai] 69. SBI 122/| 20, 20) 40 

9 Grant .... seca {ceee|eceeqeeee (ieee eres v| o feceefeceel| 82) 56] 138]].....f.....). 0-2, 

10 Green .... wa [-eee [ee ee freee jen 1 Tih... |... eee 67 66) 183!}..... 40 40 

11 Towa . ow eecc freee eres] eeefleeee fees ey eff 66] 59] 125)... serealees 

12 Jefferson. ....[-0. freee tore tee tp ge ee 82 48}. 180)).....).... e1...-. 

12 Joffersom sere PPI EI PEE SSP BPS) ai) 7T] 68) 145|] 2d 689) 883 
14 Manitowoc ..|----|-**:|°°- 1 1 2 2 1 3 115 57, 172 326) 270) 596 

1 Maw OO LETTE] pbc ceeeessfeesslf 109) 79), 188 fe leeee few 
16 Monroe .. . .[rceelesee[ecee(feeeetrree | ore tfetes 2) 2 96} 16) 42) .... 11 11 

17 Milwaukeo...).-+-[-+--[ee--flerreforgh eg] pin eee {| 127) 107 val cecetlece ufeeees 

18 Outapamic. ..|..--(-sec[eeee[! eee{ AL Up -ee[eeegfeeeat] > 88 84| 169||.....| 270] 270 

19 Racine ....cleece| LL fees ]eeesfeeeetferee] 3) 3) 2 66) 188)| . .[.....[e ee. 

3) Richland. .licccfeeeefeeeedfeeee{ AL BP AP AP 2) 78) 85 113| 28 86] 114 

M1 Rock» ccwulecee{-cesfeeeel]  2f--ee] Aff 2] 10) 22 84 69} 153| 228: 1| 229 

DD St Croix. ...ficce{ecce{eeeslfereeyeeeetes |eesay 2 2)] 88 68| 157||.....1 10) 10 

53 Sauk... wc} deeecl Ufeeee[eee-[--ee]] #4) 6] 20] 61 51! 112]; 705) 128) 833 

- 94 Sheboygan...|----| Tf Ufeeesfeeee}eeestfce: -1} 1 67; 56{ 123}|... .| 431) 4a 

25 Trempealeau |..--|..--]---- 11 4) Bil... fees dee. 62| > 57) 119 73) 550, 623. 

36 Vernon. ....|.--| 2 ai} af 38} 4 8) aT 57| 148!'| 129| 760) 889 

57 Walworth....|-.0:| ««-{---{| 4| 3) Tt 2p tp 42) 66 41] 107} 745| 331!'1,076 

28 Waupaca ....[-+-+| sees eres 14) tf 2) 4 38) CUT 58; 384) 92] 296) 228 519 

29 Waghington .| . oo fecee|[eeeefeeeedee = 3 388 5 88; 501 1388} 140} 140 280 

30 Winnebago ..!..--|-+++|---- one veal] 4{ 3] TI} 138] 90] 228) 15) 10, 

otal... i 3 i 13| 20 33) 31| 60| aa 78, 5 818,758,088 

ap 
pe



| REPORT OF THE STatTE Boarp or ConrrRo.. 67 

. : Statistics. 7 

STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1903—EXPENDITURES. 

Int. on 
wa, - Paid for] asylum | Total 

Paid for| paid _for| Paid for|Paid for| Paid Paid | other | plant | gross 
l wages | subsist- |fuel and} cloth- | forfur-| forre- | ordi- | includ- | current 

A ylums. and ence. light. ing. | niture.; pairs. [nary ex-| ing ex-. 
Salaries. penses. | build- | penses. 

ings, at 
. 4 per ct. 

1 Brown .......| $4,484 36) $5,076 65,$2,415 22 $1,123 31 $19 75| $249 39 $1,747 31/$2,400 00/$17.518 99 
'2 Chippewa....! 4,968 12] 4,311 79! 949 80 1,312 13 217 85 687 54 4,157 50} 2,450 49) 19,055 22 

3 Columbia.....{ 2,693 82} 2,205 51] 1,185 24 814 90 144 17 247 44 68 88] 1,500 00! 8,809 96 
F4 Dane.........} 4,180 53) 2,815 73 826 31] 1,173 61 733 34) 880 98 2,821 45] 2,695 00) 16,126 90 

5 Dodge........| 3,247 15} 5,305 32] 1,075 69 549 19 44 80) 1,026 35 791 14} 1,600 00} 13,639 64 
6 Dunn.........] 4,282 30] 5,554 97 474 49 895 42 139 OOf .. .... ' 2,186 28) 3,858 80} 17,391 26 
7 Eau Claire...| 4,551 64) 2,100 56) 2,014 84 366 97 170 92 70 93} 3,207 02) 3,908 54| 16,391 42 
8 Fond du Lac} 3,853 73) 3,568 92 2750: 768 17 260 91 647 89) 527 05| 3,205 41) 12,859 58 

; 9 Grant........| 4,070 62} 3,590 13] 1,393 70 733 19 137 74 590 07] 1,710 15) 2,172 00! 14,397 60 
‘10 Green ........| 4,075 50] 2,322 00 986 76} 1,680 00 96 00 320 00 278 19} 3,280 00| 14,088 45 
11 Iowa........,} 3,911 53} 3,018 14 826 58] 1,664 55 279 941 496 83) 2,771 65] 1,500 00) 14,464 22 
12 Jefferson.....} 38,911 23] 4,242 20} 1,882 78 502 48| 127 24} 1,105 72 453 86] 3,000 00) 15,225 51 
13 La Crosse....| 5,131 21] 4,966 44 301 811 1,064 57 826 62 374 24) 1,517 15) 4,928 04} 19,155 08 
14 Manitowoc ..| . 5,665 62/ 2,703 33} 1,906 74! 1,527 56 230 45 381 90; 6,667 46) 3,000 00) 22,083 06 
15 Marathon....| 6,089 36) 5,676 85 168 82} 1,288 34 157 29! 806 45]..... ...1 3,991 14) 18,178 25 
16 Monroe ...... 693 87 241 86 60 00 31 89|..... 7d 43 579 08 350 00}; 2,082 13 
17 Milwaukee.. ' 8,808 94; 8,024 34| 2,897 67 990 78 67 50 304 89) 2,879 35|.........1 28,973 47 
18 Outagamie. ., 5,358 82) 3,785 98] 3,029 06} 1,029 06]... . . 1,412 O1 580 83; 4,196 00) 19,391 76 
19 Racine ......| 4,782 80) 5,532 20) 1,350 28) 1,078 12 615 241 1,790 89 397 93} 2,811 13] 18,358 59 
20 Richland . .| 3,986 67; 4,281 05: 658 59 878 19 56 57 761 64 327 380] 2,492 54] 18,442 55 
21 Rock ........| 4,868 25| 3,413 78] 2,368 61] 1,000 08 117 24 900 14 744 55| 4,818 69) 18,231 34 
22 St. Croix.....| 3,954 96 2,788 18 443 12 918 60 158 32} 1,026 84} 4,161 18! 3,314 54) 16,765 69 
23 Sauk ........] 2,932 88, 3,143 32) . 95 od | 616 31 306 16 178 30} 2,136 16} 1,865 56} 11,274 23 
24 Sheboygan...| 4,251 25, 3,601 76] 1.037 49 763 08 453 56 305 16) 1,771 28) 2,498 03) 14,681 61 
25 Trempealeau , 3,632 99| 1,882 78 726 67 518 56 7 65 299 66] 3,128 45) 3,342 42) 13,534 18 
°26 Vernon.......| 5,399 70} 5,794 02] 2,718 92 892 87].......-.1. 980 635 506 13; 3,583 28) 19,870 57 
27 Walworth....| 3,881 85} 2,190 80° 1,924 42 758 98 111 84 833 45} 1,781 37} 2,460 00] 13,942 71 
28 Waupaca. ..| 5,453 92} 4,467 34] 2,421 25 405 838 ........ 122 56} 4,864 30 3,072 98; 17,808 18 
29 Washington .| 4,255 338] 3,047 92) 1,346 56} 1,064 48 83 80 181 84! 2,395 66 2,348 50) 14,724 09 
30 Winnebago ..| 6,281 89; 6,100 90} 4, 724 if 1,481 20 129 82) 828 84, 940 a 3,200 00} 23,687 76 

Total...... /133,660 84 116,749 17 42,288 60 27.892 421$5 ,693 72|17,837 sau 58 83,838 09/481 ,054 00



68 Report or tHe Srate Boarp or ConrRoL. 

Statistics. 
nnn 

STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1903—RECEIPTS. 

eee 

Received Received 
eceived| from in- . 

. Asyl from sale mares Received Total Net Monts Average 
sylums. ot pro- | paid by : -|per capia 

duce. them- other receipts | expenses. ' board qiper wool. 

stock,etc|selves or . urishe 
friends. | - | 

1 Brown. ....... $243 29 $134 08 $10 86' $388 23\{ $17,130 16 6,163 $2 78 

2 Chippewa ..... 1,054 70 889 93] 2,058 90, 4,002 63) 15,052 59] 6,850 2 20 

3 Columbia ......| 1,261 76 620 98|..........) 1,882 74 6,927 22 5,116 1 35 

4 Dane. ......... 559 93; 1,288 10).......... 1,798 03) 14,328 87| 7, 886 1 82 

5 Dodge.... .- eee] reee cece es 608 86]......- 603 86; 138,035 78, 6,007 217 

- 6 Dunn ..........| 6,888 66 285 38|..........| 6,674 04] 10,717 22) 6,705 1 59 

7 Eau Claire...... 7389 49]... ee ce] cee ee eee 739 49) 15,651 98 5,085 2 80 

8 Fond du Lac..|.--. .-..-\eceeceeece[eeee cree se}ergecrse ss} 12,859 58! 5, 762 2 23 

9 Grant........ 2,665 97 547 47|........ .| 38,218 44) 11,184 16 6,804 1 64 

-10 Green.......... 425 16} 1,085 36) .. ...... 1,510 52) 12,527 93 6, 238 2 OL 

11 Iowa ........... 710 57; 1,893 84 377 25' 2,981 66) 11,482 56 6, 186 1 87 

12 Jefferson......., 2,615 08)... ...... vece sees. ! 2,615 08}. 12,610 48 6,346 1 98 

13 GLa Crosse .....| 1,580 13 458 68] .......--] 2,088 76: 17,116 32 7,397 2 31 

14 Manitowoc ....| 1,507 79 T47 77|.006 cee ee] 2,200 06 19,827 50 8,212 2 41 

15 Marathon...... 672 57 QJ 28) 1.00.0... 769 85} 17,408 40 8,445 2 06 

16 Monroe ........ 165 13 dese ces 282 75 447 98 1,584 20 528 3 00 

17 Milwaukee..... 53 97 157 82)... ..-.-- 211 79| 23,761 68, 10,395 228. 

18 Outagamie. ... 3,000 25 635 29'........-.| 4,185 54, 15,256 22, 7,061 2 16 

19 Racine....... ..| 1,305 49 176 86 470 54) 1,952 89} 16,405 70 6,688 {* 247 

90 Richland ...... 447 00 615 00 56 50’ 1,118 50) 12,324 05 5,819 2 12 

21 Rock........-.. 924 03] 1,533 64 264 19| 2,721 86) 15,509 48! 7,828 1 98 

99 St. Croix......-| 1,451 92).... ..... 1,307 22} 2,759 14; 14,006 55 7,716 1 81 

98 sauk..... ...- 88t 48 625 68|.........-] 1,510 16 9,764 O7 5,903 1 65 

24 Sheboygan..... 665 99] 328 15|... ....- 994 14) 13,687 47 5,223 2 62 

25 Trempealeau .. 1,304 98 476 81) 530 61 2,012 40, 11,221 78 5,651 1 98 

26 Vernon. ......-| 2,316 45) 1,075 75 260 80| 3,653 00° 16,217 57 6,317 256. 

27 Walworth..... 590 66] 1,190 38).......... 1, 781-04! 12,161 67 6, 024 2 O1 

28 Waupaca .....| 2,070 69! cc egee ce ce pee ee cee es 2,070 69: 15,737 49) - 3,631 4 83 

29 Washington ... 488 13 441 33).... ..... 929 46 13,794 68 6,026 2 28 

30 Winnebago ....]--.e eee teen en cere Le eevees bev eee ee 23,687 76] 10,062 2 85 

Total.......... ($86,594 32 E15 809 39) $5,618 72 $58,072 43 $422,981 zi 194,474 $2 23 

Ld I



REPORT OF THE STATE Boarp oF ConrTROL. 69 

' Statistics. 
ere eer rat EPP = A SS SS 

ITATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1904—POPULATION. 

re LA 

' 

| No. re- No. dis- No pa 
No. at begin- || ceived Total for charged by || Taken 
ning of year. |} during || year. order of Co.|| home by . 

year. judge. friends. 
ASYLUMS. ; ee 

3 |. E é é 
: 3 “i tl 8] : os a -| oe] a 2] Si 

Si g| SiS) eg Si S| 2] Sig} a] Zig gis 
© ® o |] S| o/ o}] & © ol ©] Oo} Ol] S| a} © . 
Sig/alSsiaial &2)/ e}/ alla |/e]e, a e/a 

1 Brown sec cece cece 60 58} 118]} 12) 9) 21 72 67 139) 1].... 1 1} i) 2 

2 Chippewa. ....%.. 98 45} 143!| 13) 12) 25}) 111 57| 168]}}... Ll eeee 1} 3] 4 . 

3 Columbia......... 50 48 98 9! 4) 18 59 HQ] addi] ...]. 0 |... t]...) Apo 
4 Dane ..........6.. 16 70} 146]| 11] 15} 26 87 85/ 172i) ....)....].-- 1} 1) 2 
5 Dodge. ....... .. 69 49} 118 Bl Tl J2 74 56) 1380 1}.... T}}...]...]... 

6 Dunn ............. 65 61| 126;| 5) 9} 141}. 70 70} 140 1|.... li} 1) 2) 638 

7 Eau Claire........ 73 48; 121]; 36} i0; 46 109 58 167 1j.... 1 3] 21 5 

8 Fond du Lac..... 61} 46] 107}| 10 51 18 Tj) Al 125') 0...) oe dee. 1; 1, 2 
9 Grant........... .| 76] 53) 129/| 9} 9] 18]; 85) 62 147| veee|e ccfeeeed| 2h...) 2 

10 Green ............. 56 60} 116]} 11] 10} 21 67 70 137; sacs lecce|eces 4} 2) 6 , 

1t Iowa. ............ 59 57} 116]; 18; 8] 26 17 6d} 142)]....] 2-6 ]--- 2| 2) 4 

12 Jefferson.......... 79 47} 126;| 10} 10} 20 89 57| 146 1].... Vy...) dt 1 

18 La Crosse.......-. 73 70} - 143)! 14; 6} 20 87 76} 163 1.... 1 1} 2) 3 

14 Manitowoc .......}| 1038 D1} 154)| 11) 6] 17 114 57| ATL |....]---. dee 1y...] 1 

15 Marathon......... O4; 71} 165|| 7| 9) 16! 101] 80) 181}}....]....]- --][...]...]ee- 

16 Monroe ........... 26} 18| 44); 10) 3/ 13 36: 21] 57 2|.... 2) a...' 1 

17 Milwaukee .......| 117} 102} 219]} 16; 11} 27 133) 113) 246 a ee 44 31 7 

18 Outagamie... ... 66 70} 136;) 21) 7 28 87 T7| 164/|....]....4---- 2| 2) 4 

19 Racine............ 66 62; 128]; 5) 6 11 71 68} 139}) ...]....[..-- 3] 71 10 

20 Richland ......... 15 35| 110]! 11) 8, 19 86 43] 129 . |oseeleceel{..-{ 1] 1 

21 Rock.............. 7a 70| 145]| 20) 11) 31 95 81) 176))....)-...].--- 3] 3) 6 

22 St. Croix.......... 80! 62! 142]/} 5) Li 6 85 63} 148li ccc]... | eee [fee fee eden 

23 Sauk.............. 61 52] 113]| 9 7 16 70 59} 129}; .. |....]-..- 4} 1] 5 

24 Sheboygan........ 62) 50! 1121] 6] 10; 16 68; 60} 128/|....}....] -. |f..-} 2b 1 

2) Trempealeau ..... 54} 52] 106)) 4, 4] 8 58} 56] 114|)....].. .. 1} 2| 3 

26 Vernon...........6 67 49} 1167} 11) 18) 24 78 62, 140)|....]....].-.- 2} 1) 3 

27 Walworth..... ... 65 53} 1181} 21) 9, 30 86 62| 148] ] 0... )....46--- i tl 2 

298 Waupaca .........| 56, 34  90|| 25) 21! 46 81 55! 1B6l]....]....'---{| 1) a} 2 
29 Washington ......| 72! 48) 120)) 14{ 5 19]| 861 53} 139)|....)....{----|]] 2}--.| 2 
30 Winnebago .......| 115) 83) 198'| 14) 4] 18]} 129] 87| 216)]....]....]...-]} 2) dl 2 

31 Waukesha ........|..... cee {| 48} 56.104|| 48] 56 104| ciifeses{esee{{eee{ 2[ 1 

Total.............)2, 149 1, 674/3 828 rcs 2,570/1, 982 vi sj 8|| 43] 43} 86
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Statistics. | ‘ 

STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 190i1—POPULATION— 

Continued. | 

No. 
trans- , os No. ab- 
ferred ||No. es-|| No. died || Total loss ||No. remaining|| sent on 

to other||caped.||,during || of popula- June 30th, leave 
institu- the year, tion, 1904. June 30th, 

ASYLUMS. tions. 1904. 

28] S/2/8/s|| 2) / SiS] els S$} 8s] SiS! gle 
Si ol oO. Sl aololl S| o!| of] S|] o ° w o ° eS) oO] oO - 
Sle} als ieiat S| ml ail a} an S| & | 4 || S| wl a 

1 Brown .........| B]..| Si} al..] Uf 3} 3) sif 13) 4) amt oso] ea} 122} al al 2 
‘ 2 Chippewa .. . |...]..{...{/../--].-]] 14) 4) 18]/} 15} 7} 22 96} 50; 146]]...]...].... 

3 Columbia... ...| 1} 1] 2// 1)..| 1]| 3d) 2] 7 7 4} 11 52 48] 100]|...}...1.... 
4 Dane...........; 3]..] 3},..f--{--]] Wf 2] 12]} 15] 2] 17il = o72} 88! ABSIT 2] 4) 6 
5 Dodge .........| 2{..| 2/f../../..]) 3) af 4} ef oat o7i}. esl obSt123t}.. te... [oe 
6 Dunn...... ..../...]..]..-])..]--[.. 5| 41 9 7 6} 138 63 64) 127]] ..1...h.... 
7 Eau Claire.....{...{ 1) iff..}..;..]] 10) 2) a2l) a4) 5 19) 95] 53; 148i] 5) 2 7 
8 Fond du Lac ..| 2/ 1) 3i]..}..] .|} 6} 5} 11} 97 67] 16] 62 17| 109}| ..|...].... 
9 Grant..........! d..] Uf] af..] 1] 5)... 5]]9)....] 9) 76, 62 13881] al 2t 8 

10 Green ..........|...|..| ..]] 8l..] 3] 4! 6) 101] a1} 8] aol] ser 62] asi! 6 3 - 9 
11 Iowa...........| 5/13) 181} 1)..] 11) 5} 2) Ti 13} 17) Boll 64!) = 48) a2t} a) df) 2 
12 Jefferson... ...]...1 3) 3i] |..{..{| 3! aol asi] 4 14! 18/| 85) 43] 128il...|.../.... 
13 La Crosse......{...J../..-{|/../--{.-{| 31 5f Sil 5) 7, 122i] sel 6ol 615i} 2} 2] 4 
14 Manitowoeg ..../...]..]) ..]}..]..].. 3} 38 6 4 3, TH 110 54. 164, 1; 1 2 
15 Marathon......|...]..|...1c].-f..}} 4 bt 4 5 g/| 97} 75] 172'| 241 10] 34 
16 Monroe ........]...]. Jo. {fe deed. 1} 2 8 4 2 6 32 19 pl tf... 1 
17 Milwaukee ....| 1}..| 1)| 1} 2} 3'| 10] 4! 441! 16) 9] 25') 417} 104! 2211} 8] 21 40 
18 Outagamie ....| 1{ 2) 3!)../..}..1] 5 8| 13]; 8] 12) 20]! 79) 65) 144l} 4} 2) 6 
19 Racine.........| 66/60 126] 1)../ 1]] 1] 1! 21° 71] 68/1 189{ oo} O00] OOOl|...]...[.... 
20 Richland ......}...[--(---{fe{--]--{] 4 J] 5) 4 2] 6]] 82) 4a) 123 i 1} 2 
21 Rock...........; 2{ 1} 3/f..|.. 4 8 10) 9 10; 19|| 86! 71} 157)| 5) 5! 10 
22 St. Croix. .....|...} .[{.../) 3)..] 3} 31 3 6 6] 3 otf) soot eof: gol) 4 a) 5 
23 Sauk... .......Je.-|..{..-[/../.-]--H] 2} 6 7 5 7] 42i| «665; = 52] «117/} 4) 2t) 6 
24 Sheboygan.....] 1]... Uj..]. }..]] 21 7 9 3) 8 Id 65} 92) L17]}...) 2) 2 
25 Trempealeau ..} 1)..| 1|..{..]..]] 4) a Bil 6! 3) olf 52) 53) 1054. tt. 
26 Vernon. .. ....{..:| |..-{{--{..f-- Hl 41 4 8if 6 5] ail 72] 57} 129] 3l 4a} 4 
27 Walworth......, 10] 8 18!) 1)..| 1]| 15] 9 24! 27 18] 45/) 59} 44) 1031 2) 1 8 
28 Waupaca......|...| 1! 1)| 2f / 2i]| a1) 4 15(] 14) 6} 20, 67/ 49} 116') 2) 2) 4 
29 Washington ...| 11] 5{ 16/]..}..]..]; 6f 1) 7! 19} 6! 25) 67] 47] 114] 2)...]) 2 
30 Winnebago ....|...| 1] 2} 1f..} 1} 7} 2) 9) 9f 64) 18] 120/ 83! 203] 1] 2 8 
31 Waukesha .....|...{. |...J../.-{..|/|...[ 2) 2//.... 3| 3/ 48! 53 104 { afd 

Total.. ..... 112,97 209 hs 2118/1164/1141278]| 343 256 592, 221 1,725,058 80 ‘8 128
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eee 

Statistics. 
eee 

STATISTICS OF, COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1904— OCCUPATION 

rs 

No. who | No. who || No. who | No, who No. phys- work all |; work % work a_ less do not ically dis- day. day or more. amount. -labor. abled. 
ASYLUMS. I rs Pf —_—-_———- . é S| 6 6 6 -l@l/adalh.sld | ai-glelaiicldé]al).lele elE} Sele fils] aiellgial isi gia o | & 5 Sig! s Silo} .o SB ya ° Slol}]o SAle;iatsal|wale | Sigsl/e|lesiai olis |e a 

1 Brown .. .......] 6 4! 10 7 6 13 d} 2) F] 41) 51 921) 17) 17! 34 2 Chippewa.......} 57) 13} 70// 20/ 10! 3ol! 45) 5 20) 4) 22! 26 15} 40) 25 3 Columbia .......| 39] 31] 70|! 8 10 18)) 2) 8) BF a) TL 4 Dane........... | 18} 13) 31/{ 28) 11! 39!) 21] 39] 60'| 51 201 95 wecsloceeleces > Dodge...........] 11) 47) 28/] 8 46! eal) 9} 8] a7! 40] 4 Oa... fo floc: 6 Dunn ...........] 16) 19] 35]) 14) 15! 29] 45) 48] 33'| igi yo 30; 8} 4) 412 7 Eau Claire.... 26) 16; 42/) 25) 17| 421 229] 140 32|| 22) 10) 32|] 14 9] 93 8 Fond du Lac.. .| 10] 5) 15]| 14) 8 22'| 29 “gl 30!] 46) 96] jo vere fones bees 9 Grant.........../ 12) 7 19/} 20) 13/ 33!l 30] 28] Sail 44) 44 2B 10 Green .........../ 24] 14} 38]! 10] 20) 30)| 9! 12] 21/1 431 16 99 13, 16} 29 11 Towa... ........} 85} 22) 57/18) 9) 27] 5! 51 doll 6 2, AB, 12 Jefferson .......] 46; 14) 60)/ 29] 17| 46), 4) 7] tll 6 5! ay 1} i] 2 13 La Crosse.......| 40} 19] 59!) 17} 18} 35/| 16 16} 32/| 9] 46! 95! 8} 9} 17 14 Manitowoc .....} 30: 24) 54{) 25) 10) 35] 34| 8] dail ot] qo! 39 18} 9) 27 1) Marathon.......) 14/ 19) 33]) .. |..../..../| 73] 45) 218i] tol il op 3} 2) 5 16 Monroe ......... 4) 83 7 9| 3) 12}; 12) 6] 18 ToT) od4 |... 2} 2 17 Milwaukee......| 51] 45 96); 19} 12) 31 8 12) 20)) 39) 35 74} 18! 20] 38 18 Outagamie......| 26) 17] 43 18) 14) 32)| 11) 16) 27/| 241 agi yo} “9 5) 7 19 Racine . ...... || epee fee tee] cele Ho we foe. Hoedown do. 20 Richland .......; 22/ 8) 30]! 17] 7} 24ll “a6! “al Sail o9| qa 41,| 13! 12] °° 25 el Rock... ........] 15} 15! 30|| 20! 20} 40l/ 30, 30] 6ol| 21] 6 271 10} 3] 13 22 St Croix........| 19] 19] 38 ad} 9) 83/25) 14) 39/) 11) 18 29/1 79! Bo! 139 os Sauk .... .. ...| 24) 20 44] 12) 11) 23// 12] 12] 24] a7) 9 56 8|- 6] 14 24 Sheboygan......| 14! 18 27,| 11: 8] 14]! 17 4, 21)) 23) 39 5D 8 7T| 15 2) Trempealeau....} 15] 6) 24]! 6 11/ 17/] 24) 23! agi] °7 13, 20| 7] 7 14 26 Vernon..........{ 50, 22} 721 8 7! 45 2) 5 qi] aol 93! as 5} Tl 12 27 Walworth....... 18| 13! 31}; 10) 10) 20] 46) 12 28l] 45 9 24 5} 61] 6 28 Waupaca.......} 13; 3) 16]/} 17] 17] 34 veeefeceelic. ff 87) 29, 66} ....) 22. dL 29 Washington .... 3} 8 6 do} 68] «= 101}, «12/8 20; A7| 31 78,; 18| 21} 39 30 Winnebago .....| 25] 19] 44)/ 29) 9] 38i] 301 22 52! 36; 33! 69] 9] 4! 43 3 Waukesha ..... 16) 15) 3i/| 2} 5) 7] 4f 5. 9), 26) 28) 54/) 40) 14{ 24 
Total..... oa 699) 458|1,157|| 450 823, 773)| 501 895, 6 | 577| 550/1,127 289 246 535 

a
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Statistics. | 
anne 

STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1901—RESTRAINTS. 

Ele
 

| No who 
No. who have been 
have been ||in restraint No. tempo- _No. never Total No. 

| in restraint||or seclusion rarily in in restraint of daysin 

or seclusion|| one month restraint OF|| or seclusion. restraint. 

all the time.|} or more seclusion. 
ASYLUMS. at a time. 

slslaleldlelleleleil «| 2/4 3a] 
aiai/Sial & Says Sill ga] el eli adil Be] & 

@ o ow o © ® © ® ° wo @ ° 

SiliqgifA9 lliaelae ia | ain )ae Sig! & Sia] a 

1 Brown 2... .ccc lec ce] ecee | ecee|fecee |e eee feooo|| concede eed ocee 721 67] 189, |.....] cee de eee 

2 Chippewa ...]..--].  c[eseedpecee] « [eee |p eceedeeee| ones 111 57| 168}) 2...) 2... ele eee 

3 Columbia ....|....[....[-6 -[[ eee ]ecee feces {ferred eree| cee 59} 2) WDD... yee dee 

4 Dane ..... ccclecce|eccc| ene || cece leooe| eee 1 1 2 86 84) 170 6 4 10 

BH Dodge.... ce feeee [eee feceet feces fee eleeeeqpreee force ores U4 56] 180)}.....] 0.2.0]. ee 

6 Dunn. ........] cccfecec{ecee|[ecee{eeee|oeee|[eeee {ere oo 70| 70! 140|}.... Jo... fees 
7 Bau Claire...|....|....]--- [Jee] [eee a Al Ad} 102] 54! 156]} 404) 228! 632 

8 Fond du Lac| 2). 2] 4il... |eeceleeee|leeee[eee-{-e--[] 69} 52) 124]} 600] 600 1,200 

9 Grant ........) cee] ecce]eeeed | rece] ee [eee 4} dy 5 81} 61) 142) ].....4.....]...-. 

10 Green .... cele ee le cee [eee e || eee e dee eedewee [lowes 1 1! 67 69| 136)).....|/... .[....- 

11 Towa . ccc ccc cle cel ecec|oeee|{ ecco] coefeeee{feeeederes oo T7( 6B/ 142i}.....] ce. ede eee. 

12 Jefferson... . |...e].cccleeee|[ecee|eeee|eoee|[eces [eres] ones 89| 57] 146]}.....).....]....- 

13 La Crosse....|. ~.}..ee]-- elses] eoee]eee- 2 5 7 | > 85 71} 156)| 359! 673 1,032 

14 Manitowoc. ..|... |....[-eee|[ oes 1 T}}....}.00 |eeee 114 56) 170}|..-..| 156] 156 

15 Marathon....|....].. .[----|[ecee| eee fee ee|f eee deree| eres 101 80) 18l}}.....) .. 2]. eee 

16 Monroe ..ceceleccc]eccc]ecee| |. .2 feceebooee|| eect ecee| ones 36) OH) BT wee hea ele eee 

17 Milwaukee... mayen vewel|lecccleece| c+ [Jecee{ ese |eees 133} 118; 246]|.....].....)..... 

18 Outagamie...| ...!....]....}h 1]... Tj]... 1) 1] . 86) 76) 162 60) 15) 75 

19 Racine. ......lecec] ce [ecee}l ceefecce] cee[[eeeefecee| eee! TW! =-68) «-189'}.....).....4..... 

90 Richland.....|...c].cce[esee|f occa] eecdeces 2).... 2 84. 43} 127 T2|... =~. 72 

21 Rock .........]..--|.... - ty.... 1||.... 6 6 94| §75| 169 30 1 31 

99 St. Croiz......]...e | ecee] eee || oe feeeedeces 1 2 3 84 61} 145)).....] ... et. eee 

23 Sauk’......... 2 2 4 Tl... 1 4 4 8 63 53; 116:) 901) 520,1,421 

bd Sheboygan {| 1) dese] lifeet. -| af aff 68] 58) 126]. | 13] 3 
25 Trempealeau|....; 1] L'j....) 38) dil... 1} 1 58] bil 109)|.... .|1,882)1,332 

26 Vernon....... 1} ly yf.... 5| OB | .. 2} 2 77| 541 181)) 366) 701/1,067 

27 Walworth....°....|/....| «-- 21... 2 2} 13/ 15 82 49{ 1381 262; 256/ 518 

28 Waupaca wife 1; 1 1} 1 2 6} 5) 11 74} 48) 122 81; 55| 136 

20 Washington .|....].... [eee | [seen] weed oeee 5 4 9 81; 49} 130 50| 187; 237 

30 Winnebigo ..|.... 1) Atle... fe. ee] eed] eee [eee] eee 129{ 86) 215]|.....| 865} 365 

31 Waukesha ...|.... seen wecelecee| cee oe 3; 3 48} 53} 101}|..... 29; 29 

Total...... 9 i 6 10| 16|| 34| 54] 88](2,525 1,909}4,434 18,1915 ,135|8,326 

I Ed |
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Statistics. | 
eee 

STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1904—EXPENDITURES. 

| Interest 

Paidf vit . . aid for| asylum . 
Paid for Paid for |Paid for|Paid for Paid Paid other } plant, Total 

Asylums. and subsist- |fuel and| cloth- furni- for ordi- | includ- current 
| salaries. ence. light. ing. ture, | 'ePairs. nary ox piney. expenses. , 

ings, at 
| 4 per 

‘ cent. 

1 Brown.......| $4,494 79] $5,661 09 $2,451 77 $1,244 88} $36 30; $170 48)$4,682 37/$2,400 00 $21,141 68 
2 Chippewa. 4,790 16} 6,112 17] 5,207 02} 1,297 26] 245 95 746 49) 2,700 66} 2,688 30] 23,788 01 
3 Columbia....} 3,409 00} 2,881 98} 1,200 12 811 91 7) 65 200 00].......-.] 1,500 00} 10,078 66 
4 Dane........| 4,700.90] 2,836 35! 1,843 85 1,069 97; 990 22) 1,553 63) 3,192 54] 2,695 00 18,882 46 
5 Dodge.......] 3,131 00] 4,260 46] 1,636 56 618 68 47 12) 1,205 95) 2,023 96} 1,600 00) 14,523 73 
6 Dunn.... ...{ 4,597 34) 5,785 94) 311 49] 869 69} 134 93]........ | 3,276 07] 3,951 28 18,926 69 
7 Eau Claire..; 4,749 67) 3,157 65) 1,726 38] 820 50) 279 77| 649 49] 3,318 38] 3,718 75] 18,414 59 
8 Fond du Lac! 3,765 31} 3,480 47} 1,759 62 742 367........ 59 52 O74 06] 3.360 00] 13,741 34 
9 Grant........] 3,879 05] 3,870 57] 1,710 03 815 12)........ 499 59) 7,200 91) 2,186 00) 20,111 27 
0 Green........} 3,912 50' 3,060 00 950 00; 1,600 O0]........ 200 00 150 00} 3,280 00) 13,152 50 

11 Iowa........] 4,288 05 2,804 63 952 91; 1,483 18; 167 67 390 85] 1,962 94; 2,495 95} 14,446 18 
' 12 Jetferson....| 3,980 19| 4,854 18| 2,220 82 5d1 76) 219 94 892 17 389 95) 3,000 00] 16,109 01 

13 La Crosse...| 5,496 44 6,075 91/ 576 30; 1,240 44 488 46; 184 51; 494 52] 5,050 49 19,607 07 
14 Manitowoc... 6,198 23, 3,341 63] 2,013 iH 1,279 31' 717 59} 1,123 57} 8,788 OL) 3,568 00! 27 ,030 06 
15 Marathon...| 5,816 36 7,431 30 480 56) 1,254 52] 183 10] 2,752 50 637 241 4,027 59, 22,583 37 
16 Monroe......| 1,869 83 770 87| 797 04| 168 5O].... 378 68} 489 92} 1,200 00! 5,624 86 
17 Milwaukee..| 9,697 91} 9,114 47| 3,266 14] 1,151 68) 203 18] 397 06] 3,513 35] ...... 27,343 79 
18 Outagamie..| 5,102 62) 4,048 37 2,491 37! 1,040 94 7) 55! 1,526 74) 1,229 15) 4,440 58] 19,955 32 
19 Racine ......| 3,410 23] 4,393 10] 2,597 67] 1,026 63!........| 2,901 70} 1,671 37) 2,811 13) 18,811 83 
20 Richland....| 4,428 46) 4,124 17 1,515 06; 1,178 62| 251 28 718 46 228 07) 2,577 16! 15,021 28 
21 Rock ........} 5,240 50} 4,866 55; 3,190 58] 1,219 89} 198 56] 1,365 34] 676 83] 4,818 69 21,576 94 
22 St. Croix....| 4,589 66} 3,301 05! 1,235 34 1,260 96) 221 94) 1,187 63 weeee | 8,014 54! 15,061 12 
23 Sauk ........| 38,071 04! 3,809 90 98 90 820 88} 184 63 285 30] 1,788 88) 2,211 16| 12,270 69 
24 Sheboygan..| 4,395 83] 3,424 95) 895 68! 642 07; 678 26] 322 71] 1,911 79 2,498 55; 14,819 84 
25 Trempe’leau| 4,350 29} 1,906 16} 1,419 93 940 52) 241 60 281 66} 1,332 71] 3,569 21 14,042 14 
26 Vernon......| 5,348 46} 6,194 83) 2,588 44] 1,087 70)........] 1,381 44] 531 06 3,672 55! 20,824 48 
27 Walworth...| 4,559 83) 2,953 95 2,286 97; 1,093 42) 270 53 953 07) 1,080 73} 2,565 69) 15,764 19 
28 Waupaca....| 4,961 50) 4,117 41) 1,624.62) 125 16] .. .... 299 90] 2,001 73) 8,212 16 16,342 48 
29 Washington.| 4,496 29) 3,800 42 2,162 46 694 16 72 45 305 11} 2,197 22] 2, 348 50] 16,076 61 
30 Winnebago..| 5,719 76] 6,215 80) 5,054 92} 976 46] 253 75] 1,953 87} 829 89 3,200 00, 24,204 45 
31 Waukesha ..| 1,702 90 696 06! 451 00 61 98; 150 45 343 16 958 79} 1,028 00; 9,092 34 

| ~~} —-__} —-—j-_$ |__| 

Total...../140,104 32/129, 402 39/98 711 21,29) 189 15/6, 388 $8 25,180 58 59,808 10/88 ,939 29/989 668 98 

—————OwC0H 0000S eee 

e
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Statistics. 

STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1904—RECEIPTS. 

SL ee 

. Received 
Received |¢7 ~~ s 

from from in Received No. of | Average 
Asyl sale of aid b from Lotal Net weeks’ per 
syns. produce, om. other | receipts.|expenses.| board | capita 

stock, selves or| SCUrCeS: fur’ished| per week. 
te : ete. friends. 

1 Brown ........ | $96 93 $25 00) Lente es $121 93° $21,019 75) 6,282 $3 34 
2 Chippewa......! 293 15 984 26, $4,001 07; 5,278 aa 18,509 53) 7,577 2 44 
3 Columbia...... 688 72} 1,573 92 600 00, 2,862 64! 7,216 02 6,153 117 

4 Dane........... 714 08} 1,757 44]..........]' 2,471 49 16,410 97) 97,944 2 06 
5 Dodge. .......-|....-. 0+] 1,080 44 48 20) 1,128 64) 13,395 09 6,423 2 08 

*6 Duon. .........| 38,866 58 933 17|.........-| 4,799 70) 14,126 99 6,459 218 
7 Eau Claire ... BDA D4) oe ee ce eee eee 894 54); 17,560 05 6,921 2 53 
8 Fond du Lac... DOO OO)... 0 ee ee eee eee ee 500 00) 18,241 34, 5,558 2 38 
9 Grant..........| 2,884 90 967 02! .........| 38,851 92) 16,259 35) 6,398 2 do 

10 Green .......... 311 45) = 910 OO/..........] 1,221 45! 11,9381 05) 5,988 1 99 
11 Iowa............ 56 00} 1,330 95 79 50} 1,466 45) 12,979 73 6,182 212 
12 Jefferson.......| 3,877 81 234 OO]......... 4,111 81} 11,997 20 6,646 1 80 
138 La Crosse.... .}| 1,626 83 366 19} 2,021 92; 4,014 94) 15,592 138 7,002 2 06 
14 Manitowoc ....! 1,843 61! 1,381 87) .........] 38,225 48) 23,804 58' = 8,378 2 84 
15 Marathon .....| 1,285 53}..........]........--] 1,285 53° 21,297 84 8,770 2 42 
16 Monroe .... . 877 20) .... 0.2026 e eee eee ee 877 20 4,747 66 2,435 1 95 
17 Milwaukee..... 32 98 157 82) 2,606 07 2,796 87) 24,546 92) 11,568 2 12 
18 Outagamie ....| 2,838 86 492 83]....  ....]| 93,381 69} 16,623 63 6,987 2 38 
19 Racine beeeee 809 59 39 42 319 i3| 1,168 14) 17,648 69 4,529 3 84 
20 Richland ..... 880 61 771 40 550 00: 2,202 O1} 123819 27 5,938 2 15 
21 Rocks. ........| _ 848 86, 1,229 25] 158 34! 2,236 45, 19,340 49, 8,070 2 40 
22 St. Croix.......{ 1,495 64).... ... .| 1,891 76, 2,887 40, 12,178 72 7,309 1 66 
23 Sauk. .......... 275 14 609 61].......... 884 75 11,385 94 0,977 1 90 
24 Sheboygan..... 349 20 603: 75| 1,185 75) 2,338 70 12,481 14 6,105 2 04 
20 Trempealeau .. 658 O4 dd8 27 367 64) 1,578 95: 12,463 19) 5,595 2 22 
26 Vernon.........| 1,227 52 169 00! = 260 80) 1,657 82) 19,167 16 6,318 3 03 
27 Walworth ..... 745 89) 1,512 2o[..........] 2,258 14) 13,506 05 6,177 2 18 
28 Waupaca......| 3,288 95} ° ......| ..-....--| 3,288 94; 13,053 53 5,680 2 82 
29 Washington ... 332 32 430 21 936 00; 1,698 53 14,378 08 6,302 2 28 
30 Winnebago .... 535) 0 C9 i 390 74) 23,813 71; 10,278 2 31 
31 Waukesha...... VAT 85]... ee el eee eee ee 117 85! 5,274 49 915 4 78 

Total.......... suo 47/$18 ,113 04/$14,526 18/$66,908 69)/$468,760 29) 203, 299 | $2. 37 

Dd
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eee 

: . Statistics. 

a . 

BILLS FOR THE CARE OF CHRONIC INSANE IN COUNTY ASYLUMS. 

For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1903. 

re 

. From From 
| state. | county. | Total. | 

Brown County Asylum: | | | | Own insane Stee ceeeesereceeceveeeees| $6,309 21]............] $6,809 21]............ Ashland Se 78 21| $87 66 165 87|......00000. 
Door ............ cece eect wegen e eee ccee 90 64 105 79 196 438)...... 2.500 TVON .ececc cece ecto cee ceccececccenceccs 78 21 92 51 170 TZ)... cece ween Kewaunee ............ ceeceeeeeee eee ce] 387 86 426 76 814 62).........06- Langlade ....... ccc ce cece ccc ccee cece 78 21 90 31 168 52).......05005 Lincoln 2... ccc. ee cece ccc ccecevccwce 62 14 69 99 132 18]........ 0008 Manitowoc ........cccece cece ceeeeccce 78 22 86 97 165 19|............ Marinette ......... cc... cece cece eeeee 245 79 279 74 52D 58]... cee eeeee OCONLO .ecceccccccccces scuceccccecceucn 1,190 57 1,320 37 2,510 94)...... ccc ee SHAWANO 2.2... ccc ck cece cece cece cence 82 28 85 68 167 96)...... 0.5005 TAYlOV wo. cece cee cece cece ceecccecceee 78 21 82 11 160 32]........000. 0 0 78 22 81 77 159 99].........06. WO0d oc cceececccce cencccceecccccencce 78 22 85 92 164 14]............ State-at-large ....0.... cece cc ccccceeee 607 58) ..... eee 607 58].........00. 

$9,523 52) $2,895 58]............] $12,419 10 
Chippewa County Asylum: . 
Own insane .................00.000000-] $8,874 O8).......006-. $3,874 93).......cceee ASHIANd oo. eee cece eee eee ee] 362 36 $393 36 TOD T2] ccc ewe eee Barron ..... eee cece cece ec cewccecce 1,173 22 1,246 05 2,419 27/. 2... cee Bayfield ..........0.0 cece cece cecececeee 462 43 569 67 1,082 10]............ Burnett ..........0 cece ececcceeccceccee 156 43 181 24 B37 OT. cece wee ees Clark wo... cece cece cece cee c eee aecweccee 234 64 269 66 504 30/............ Douglas ....... ccc cece cece eee ceeccee 1,172 78} - 1,309 18 2,481 96]........000. Gates ............ cee weet ceeeeeeeeee| 601 72 646 23) = 1,247 95]............ Tron .............. see cece cece eeceeseee| 33 00 36 16 69 16).........06. Tincoln ..... eee cece cece ceeeeccee 39 85 39 85 719 TO). cece ce eee Pepin wo. eeee cece cece cece cee ecceee 312 86 383 80 696 66]............ PYICE Loe cece ccc e nc ceeweceuce 856 72 933 39 1,790 11]............ SAWYCL cece eee cece e eee cee eeecceccccee 20 35 31 54 DL 89)....... 006. . Taylor ................ sete eeeceeseeeee| 402 86 443 67 846 58]... cc eee eee Washburn ....... ccc cece cece eee c cece 156 43 165 61 822 04). ...... cee WO0d oc. ccceececcee ccvecccecceucuceccs 16 50 16 75 33 25]... . cee ceca ‘State-at-large oo... eee cece cece 2,833 B87... cece wees 2,883 87]... cece ecees 

| $12,710 45] $6,666 16|............] $19,376 61 Columbia County Asylum: | 
Own inSAN€ ..,... cle eee cece cececee $4,755 86)............ $4,755 86)........005 AGAMS .eeeeceeecccce ceceeccveccecccuce 156 43]. $186 89 3438 82/....... 0005 JACKSON wo. cece cece cece cee ceeece 78 21 - 92 93 171 14]............ JUNEAU 2... cece e cee cece ce ceceeeeece. 78 21 93 33 171 54).........06. Marquette ..........c0. cacccecuceceee 451 28 523 80 975 O08)... cece eee — Portage 2... cece ec ec ccc ceeee 196 50 244 29 440 TO)... c cece wees State-at-large .......... Lecce cece cecee 3,070 Befeetiresesss | 3,070 52].........00. 

$8,787 O01] $1,141 24)......0..... $9,928 25 
Dane County Asylum: 
Own insane .......c cece ccccc ccc cceece $10,559 79|...........-| $10,559 79l......ccee5e CIALK .occcccccccece ceccccctencecceccses 43 71 $473 14 B16 85].....cccceee PICLCE weccccccecc ces cccccccccccccucces 78 21 92 71 170 92]... ..ccccees State-at-large ........ 0 Loe ee cece cee eee 368 81)......0.000. 368 B1}..... cee eee 

; $11,050 02 $565 85]............| $11,615 87 . Dodge County Asylum: ~ 
OWN iNSAN€ 2... ccc cccecccccccevcece $6,811 68)............ $6,811 68).........00. AGAMS ......cccccn ccc ccecccceccceuccce 3 85 $3 85  (\) Green Lake 22... ccc cc ccecccccceccee 312 85 363 75 676 6O].........008 LinGOIn ...........5 ceccecccccccesccese 156 42 182 37 B38 TH]... cece cece OCONTO ....... cee k cece ccc cccenceccecce 608 78 Zus 03 1,316 81)............ Portage ....... cece ek cece cence eecveecs 45 00 45 00 90 OO].....ce eens SHAWANO ....eec cece ccc ce ccc ccccccece 156 42 178 42 334 84/........0008 Waukesha ........ccccce cecccccceccece 156 42 179 17 B30 DO]... cece ences State-at-large oo... cece cece ec ewece 339 O0}............ 339 00).........00. 

, $8,590 42} $1,660 59]............ $10,251 01
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BILLS FOR THE CARE OF CHRONIC INSANE IN COUNTY ASYLUMS— 

Continued. 

For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1903. 

sc 

From From 
| state. | county. | Total. | . 

Dunn County Asylum: | 

OWN INSANE ..ccecececcccecccscsvececse| $4,578 G4)....s.ceeeee $4,578 G4). .ceccceccee 

Barron cecccccccccceces coscvsceccceees 937 28| $1,048 68 1,980 96|......eeveee 

Bultalo ..ccccccccccce cccccecccscevvvces 78 21 88 76 166 OT... cceeveees 

Burnett ...cccccccccce ceccccccccvececs 526 50 604 90 1,181 40]....-.eeeeee 

Douglas ............ boc 234 64 .259 59 494 23]. .ccvccccees 

JACKSON sccccccccccccscece sevecevcccess W8 21 88 71 166 92)... cs eeoee 

POPin c.ccececcececeee cere ncteeeeeeeees 532 71 588 11] 1,120 82]......--eeee 

PICLCO cecsccccscee cecceecscesscceececes 672 00 733 90 1,405 90|......eeeeee 

. POLK coc cccc cece cee ccc ee cece eeeeeseceees 444 21 496 71 940 G2)... eee weeee 

POLTAZE ccccecccecceceeeeenee seeeeeeece| 391 07 439 27 830 B4l..ccceccccee 

PVICR ciscccc ccc cee cee ceevececsecseees 156 48 180 18 836 DG]. cece ereceee 

St. CroiX cccccccccccccccceccccccceseees 78 22 89 17 167 B39]... cece eo eee 

TTAYV]OV ccc cece cece es cee ceee eee eeeeeees 3891 07 441 24 832 Bll... ce ceeeeee 

WaSshurn ..ccecccccce cencceecccceseeees 78 21 92 11 170 BZ]... cee econ 

WAUPdCA cececcesc cece e cence ee eeeeees 19 71 25 11 44 B22) cece cece eee 

State-at-large ...cccecee cece eee eeeee 1,160 20].........66. 1,160 20|.......eeeee 

. | $10,357 31) $5,171 389]..........-- $15,528 70 

Eau Claire County Asylum: 
OWN {DSANE ...cccccccsccccecceeceetees $5,575 O38)... cece eee ee $5,575 OB] ..eeeeeeeees 

ASHIONG ceccecccce ceccccecevcccseveces 78 22 $92 15 170 B7|.. ccs eeeceee 

Barron ceccccsccccces cecccsctcceeeveene 127 71 182 48 260 14)... eee eeee 

Bayfield ..cccececeeeee ceceeeeeeeeeoees 156 43] 177 19 333 62t...ccceeceee 

Butfalo c.cceee cnc cee eevee erence eeecees 308 79| 330 65 639 44]. .....eeeeee 

Clark .ccceccc ccc c ccs ceecceeeeceneceses 112 93 118 19 QB1 12)... cece eee 

Douglas ...cceeeee cece cence eee eeeeees 911 57 1,029 41 1,940 98]........c06. 

— LYON ce ccecccc ccc cee ceceeeecsceeseeees| 2% 78 22 92 53 170 TB]. cc ewe cence 

Marquette ......ccceeeeeee cece eeeeeees 156 43) 179 50 B85 OB)... cee eee ee 

PICLCE cccccccccuce ceceeecceceeseeenees 46 50 51 70 98 Wi... .ceeeeee 

POLK ciccccccccccee ccccceetscsenceneees 79 93 106 76 186 GO]... cece eneee 

PVICR Lecce cee cece cece ete e cece eee eeeenes 18 22 92 93 171 15).........65: 

TAYVIOL cece cece cece e cece een e cee eee eens 190 50 212 21 AQ2 T1|.. 2. cee c eee 

Washburn ..ccccccecee seecsecvcececers 124 72 146 47 QTL 19]... ccc ee eee 

State-at-lage c..cceecee cece eeeeeeenees 7s) rr T46 G5|.. cc cee cece 

| $8,772 75) $2,762 12|......--.5-- $11,534 87 

Fond du Lac County Asylum: 
Own iDSANC ..ceccececsccececcreceeee! $6,639 86]........-625 $6,639 S6l.......ceeee 

Green Lake ...... cece cece cece ence eens 1,012 93) $1,177 73 2,190 66|....--ceeeee 

Marinette ....ccccccccccesee ceveeceees 278 36 350 71 G29 OT)... eeeeeee 

Marquette .....ccceeee cee eeeeeeeeeeces 294 00 376 80 670 80]... cece eens 

OCONCTO ceccecccce cocscccsccccccerscoses 78 21 89 71 167 92)... cece eeeee 

ONCIda ccccccccccce coccscccsccseeecuees 78 21 94 46 172 GT cc ce eee eee 

TAVLOL .occce ccc e cece cence eee eee eeees 30 00 48 25 TB Wl. cc cccsccece 

. VilAS ccecc cece cece es tenet eee e see eeeeenee 48 21 94 96 TTB UT)... cece ew eee 

WAUPdCA ceseccececceee ceeeeerenecneee 6 64 18 64 “D5 QBl ce ceweccces 

WauSharad ..ccccscce cocccvccccccsececs 78 21 78 21 156 42)... cece cneee 

—— State-at-larZe ...ccseeee ceeeeeeeeeeees [Ya 5) SY aS] Ree 

| $8,682 06] $2,329 47|........-00- $10,961 538 

Grant County Asylum: — | 

OWN {INSANE ...cesecccccccvcccsencccees $7,561 OT]. .cecescoene] $7,561 OT]... ..ceeeees 

. Barron ..cccccccccccsccscccccccceseecoes 78 22 $92 97 TTL WD]... cccneeee 

CLAWSHOLPA ..cccccccccccccccccccceeseseees 1,009 72 1,190 81 2,200 53]....cccceees 

§ LATAVette cccccccecccccsescccceccceeeces 267 42 330 82 BOS Zbl... ceeeceees 

State-at-large eeoeereeeeseeesseereseeeee eee? 1,743 92 eoveseeseoses 1,743 92 eoeeoeseeseed 

, $10,660 35 $1,614 60 eecseeseasos $12,274 95
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BILLS FOR THE CARE OF CHRONIC INSANE IN COUNTY ASYLUMS— 

Continued. 

: Iror the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1903. 

From From 
| state. | county, Total. | 

or | 
Green County Asylum: 
Own inSANe ......cce cece cece eeeeeecece| $4,880 64]............ $4,830 G4)......cceeee 
Buffalo ..c.c cece ccc ccc cece ec eececceees 156 48 $188 58 845 Ol). .... ee wees 

Douglas ....ccccc cece cece cece cc evcrceces 212 57 284 72 497 29)... eee ae 
JACKSON ..crccccccccccccccvccccccecceess 3801 50 371 35 672 SB. cece cee 
FUMNCAU cece cece cece cee c cote ces eeccceel 1,120 72 1,335 57 2,456 29].......---- 
Lafayette co... ccc ccc ccc cece eee e eens 1,254 43 1,556 OL 2,810 44]............ 
PICLVCOR Loci ccc ccc cece eee eee ecneeee 78 22 94 27 172 49)... ccc eee 
POLK coe cece ccc ee cece ee cect eeeeees 234 64 286 89 Bal 5Bl... eee ee eee 
State-at-largQe oo. cccec cece cece eee e cece], 271 96]. ... 2... eee 2T1 9G]... cece wees 

$8,461 11] $4,117 rr $12,578 50 

Iowa County Asylum: ! | | 
Own insane cui $3,886 7T8)...... cee eee $3, 836 i, re 
ASHIONd 2... c cece ccc ccc cee ee eee eevee 78 21 $87 51| 165 T2)..... 2. eee 
Buffalo ....c ccc cece cece ccc cccesvevceees 78 21 94 ee 172 a 
Crawford  ....ccc cece cece ccc cecececeeces — 89 57] 111 57 201 14]........246. 
VON ce cece cece cece cect eet eeneerece| 78 Hy a? 3 164 17]... cece 
Jackson sores sa 78 21 91 51 169 72|.........06- 
Lafayette oo... ccc ccc cece cece eee eeees 693 53 _ 772 86! 1,466 29]............ 

 OCONCO cece e cece ccc ce cence sect cevevecesl 7§ 21 89 61| 167 82]...... eee ee 
PePin 2... cece cece cece cece cen eeteceeeeel 78 21] 88 ae 166 37|......... ee 
PIOLCR Licceccc ccc ccc cc ccc enceecsecencses| 312 &86| 350° 36 663 22|.......0006. 
POLK cle cece ccc cc cece eect e eee cctnecaence| 625 71} 704 46] 1,380 171... .. eee 
Waukesha ...c cece cece ec eee cece eecce| 1,407 86| 1,568 59| 2,976 45|.......0000- 
State-at-large rerteeeeneneeseeesceeescaa 202 Ble 2,012 48]............ 

|. $9,447 90! $4,045 Ml el $13,493 15 
| | | | 

Jefferson County Asylum: | . | | | 
Own inSaAne ........c cece eee ee eee eel $7,446 28]............ $7,446 23]. ...... cee 
ASHIANG 2... ccc ccc ce ccc cece rece cece cece 78 22) $89 42] TAT G4l..... 02. eee 

Burnett occ. c cece cece cece eee cc ee essccee| 78 22! 92 28| 170 BO]... eee 
DOOLP (cece eee cc cee cece cence ce sececeeal 78 22| RS Ol 166 22] ........ 508 
 LANCOIN oe eee eee e cece eee eect eee eens! 78 22! 84 12 162 84]........00e. 
OZAUKEE voce cic e cece ccccecceceeeeeveeesl 20 57| 27 75 ry) 
TAVIOL Lo cece cece cect cece eee eee eee ceceres| 78 22| 90 &2! 169 O4[............ , 

, Wankesha oo. cc cece cece ee cece ee ceeceeel 3875 001 402 20] ts |) 
WaaAUSDALA ...c cece cc cece ccc ceccrec sence TR 22) 92 00! 170 22)... eee eee 

State-at-large Siteeeeeeeeceeneneneccesed 198685) --essseeree 1,986 Boleeeereesees 

| $10 , 297 a $967 B8[-veereeeeeee] $11,265 66 

| | | | | 
T.a Crosse County Asylum: | | | | 
Own inSANe ......... cece cece eee eeeeccce! © $7,771 98BI............) $7,771 9B]... eee 
Barron ..cccc ccc cece cece ees eceeecescecel 156 43] $179 50] B85 OBL... we ee eee 
Bavfield ...... cece cece cc cece cece cc eceee| 78 22] &9 67| 167 89]........066. 
Biffalo coc cece ccc ccc cece cee cateececeeel 1,060 29] 1,114 74! 2,175 OB]... cee eee ee 

3 Eid | ca 224 64 246 41] AST OA]... cee eee 
TACKSON .nccc cece cccccecccccercncesceceal 373 07 415 30] TRS BT. ce eee 
SUM AT w we eee e eter eee cent ceeeel 78 22\ 89 26! 167 48]............ 
MOMYLOC 2... cece cece cece cece eave eeccecel 13 50] 14 30! yd S|) 
PHCLCO Looe cece cece cee eee ceeseeeeeesel 234 64] 263 04!) AQT G8]... cc cece ee 
State-at-large retsaseeeeeeseresseeseeed 1,803 Wess 1,808 Tf ssereseeeens 

{| $11,804 65] $2,412 22]............[ $14,216 87
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| state. | county. | Total. | 

TL 
Manitowoe County Asylum: 
Own INSANE 2... eee cece cece eee e eee ees $4,748 86). ... 2. cc ceee $4,748 86]... .cceceene 
Calumet .....cccece ce eeeceeseeceeesecee, 391 07 $438 27 829 B41... cee eee 
DOOLP woe cece cece eee ect e esse ecesseceeeel 1,209 28} 371 84 1,581 12}............ 
FLO WAUNCE coc ee cece cece cece e eee e ee eoees 461 79 528 39 990 18].........06- 
Langlade ....ccccecececcceceessenccecees 234 64 266 84 BOL 48].....-.0ee 
Marinette ..... ccc cece cee cee cece eens 421 72 477 12 898 84]...--ceeeees 
OCONTO coccccccccccccceccccccuceeeeeeaes 156 43 182 18 338 G1]... cece ewe 
OZDUKCE cose ee ccc cece cece cen ceeeeeneeees 1,877 16 2,150 94 4,028 1Ol.......0008e 
POLPtAGE cece ecc cece cece cece cence eee eenee| 41 57 47 07 88 G4]... cece eee 
SHAWANO ccccecccc cece cccestecceeeeeeel 18 22 - 87 07 165 29)... eee 
VilAS Lecce cece cece cee e cece eee e eee encece| 78 22 89 09 167 3Ll....... 2. eee 
WiAUPACA cececcccecc ese ee een eeeeeesease| 42 20 94 25 186 45].........06- 
wy tushara oo UI 5 5 a 87 72 5 We Saycseersn 
State-at-larGWe vores cw cc cece eeveccveees , cece eccees , see c eee eeeee 

: ete! sam Bll 
. | $15,545 22| $4,820 wl...00sne $20,366 00 

po toa 
Marathon County Asylum: | . 
Own iNSANE .....ccce eee e cece cece eeess| $4,055 86]........008- $4,055 B6)..... eee eee 
ASDIANG 2... cece ccccccccsecccceceseeeeees 1,016 PA $1,184 63 2,201 421........000. 
Barron ...cecc cece cece cece cee eeseeeeenes 234 64| - 272 67 BO7 31j........e0e- 
Bayfield voc ccc cece cece cece tee e ee eees 234 64 271 97 BOG Gli... .. eee eee 
Buflalo cic cece cece cence eeneeeaees 78 22 87 84 166 O6]..... cece eee 

0 Fp i 697 72 807 27 1,504 99].........4.6. 
WIOVONCE cece cece cece cece cece ees ceeeeees 156 48 179 62 B06 OBl.. ee cece wees 
TVON ccc cece cece cece cee e eect teeceeeeeeees 391 07) | ao i B86 BN eveesereeess 
JACKSON ci cccc cece cece ccc eccceeceeeeaees 312 86 363 Bll... eee eee 
Langlade Cd 265 i 313 35 BT9 OT... ewww eee 
TAMCOIN occ ccc cece ce ee eee ec ee cece 830 386] © 960 83 1,791 19|..........4.. 
Marquette 1... cece eee e cece cece eee eeees 156 42] 181 95 338 BT|.. cece eee eee 
OQCONCO cccccccccccctccetecstececcesteeee| ai | 38 96 svt Bil --sterereees 
One coc ccc cece cece eee c ence ee setae 3 5 79 90 eee wceeeeee 

SHAWANO ..ceesccccccsecceccceeseceeeccel 588 00| 685 54 1,273 54}.........00 
02a 0) 31 07| 37 24 68 B1l..... cee eee | 

| WaAUSNALA oe cece eee cc cece eet e eee eeeeee 78 22| 96 9 175 21)............ 
WO0d Losec cece eect eens cece eee eeenages 1,061 35 1,215 23 2,276 BS... cece cece 
State-at-large wo... ccc ccc ccc ce cece eee 170 53}........008. 170 58l... cc eee eee 

. | | $12,711 al $9, 786 Bho] $22,498 20 

| | 
Milwaukee County Asylum: | | 
Own inNSANE ....... cee cece eee eee eeeeee| $15,515 58]............] $15,515 58]... ... cece 

| $15,515 Bpoconnoncn $15,515 58 

| ' I 
_Monroe County Asylum: 

Own iNSANC 2... ee ee ee cece cee eee eee $774 86]... ck eee $774 Mfc 
State-at-larQle cc. cc cece cece ees ee ee eeees 35 14]............ 85 14]... . cee eae 

. . | $810 OO}... eee eee anneal $810 0
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From From 
state. | county. | Total. . 

ee a 

Outagamie County Asylum: | | 
Own insane ote e eee eee cece eeeeeeeeeee| $0,089 84).........0.. $5,589 84)... ccc cee ees 
Ashland eee e cree cece eee c en eenceeee| 28 71 $34 79 63 BO]... cece eee Calumet .eeeeeeeeeee eee c cc eceeeeeeeeee| 658 07 801 51 1,459 D8)........ 000. 
Door | 1,038 42 156 03 1,194 45}... cc ee eee FOreSt oo. cece cece ccc cee cceecceeccenucs 78 21 86 21 164 42).........06. TVON wo. ce cece cece cece ccccecetcecceeeece 22 92 22, 92 45 84)... eee eee 
TREWAUNEE 2... ieee ccc c eects cvcecences 625 72 691 07 1,816 79|........005 
Langlade ....... cc. c ce cece cee c eee ece 156 48 170 88 827 Bll... cc eee eee 
DINGOIN oo... cece ccc cc cc cece ceeeee 234 64 268 39 503 OB]..... cece eee Marinette .....c ccc cece cece eee eee ewes 156 48 181 88 338 Bl]... cece wees 
OCONLO 2... eee cee cece cece cece nce euceuee 469 28 536 98 1,006 26]........000- 
Oneida co.cc ccce cece cece ccc eeccceuceeucs 156 43} 175 93 332 86].... 2c. cece 
POLtAGE oc cece cece cece cccceccceceuuues 300 00 343 55 643 5D)... cece eee . PYICE Looe eee cece cece cece eeeeeceeens 78 21 86 21 164 42]............ 

—— SNAWANO. ono. cece cece ccc ces seeees 306 43 3438 90 650 83)........006- TAYlOL wo. ccc ccccccccccccccccuccccvuceees 78 21 84 46 162 67[..... cece 
Waukesha oo... eee eee e eee e eee ee 156 48 179 68 336 06]. .....eeeeee WAUPACA ..cc eee cc ccc ceccccceeccceveucs 60 00 86 81 146 81]............ 
WO0d 2... cece ccc cece cece cceecccececceceee 78 21 84 46; 162 67]........006. 
State-at-large eteresseteseeseecescsd 796 ae 796 OL]... ......0ee 

7 $11,069 50 $4,335 61}............] $15,405 11 

Racine County Asylum: 
Own insane ....... ec eee ccc cc cece ee eee $7,738 72|.........00 $7,738 T2).... ccc cee 
TKENOSHA cece cc cece cece cece cee vceeeeens 1,078 93 $1,204 99 2,283 92)... .. cc ce eee 
State-at-large SPrrteteeeetestereeeened 1,021 -76]............ 1,021 76]............ 

| $9,839 41] | $1,204 2 $11,044 40 

| | | 
Richland County Asylum: 
Own inSane’ .......... cece cece cee ceees $2,425 5O]............ $2,425 BO]... eee eee AGCAMS coe eee c cece ccc ecceeeccceeencs 234 65 $260 40 495 O5]........006. 
Crawford wee eee cence eee e ete e ear acel 2,260 93] 1,112 65 3,373 58].........06. JUNEAU cee cee cece ccc ecceceeeccccevuseecs 312 86| 861 07 673 9B]... .. cee 
Marquette ...... cece cc eee c eee ee ns eees 78 22| . 34 47 168 go 

C55 cs <r 78 22| 84 47 162 69]............ 
WauShaLra .....ecccecccccccccceccecceees 391 43 ' 440 02] 831 WC 
WO 2... eee cece scccecccceccveuessuceuces 156 43 182 06 338 49]... 0... cece 
State-at-large eterrereseerecesesccced] 6,942 oe 6,942 So 

| $12,880 19] $2,581 24]............] $15,411 43 

Rock County Asylum: | 
Own insane ..............ceeceeeeeeeee| $7,806 OO01.......00005 $7,806 00)........006. . BLOWN ..ccccciccccccccecccccececececcece 78 21 $78 21 156 42].........00. Crawford .....cc cece cc ccc ccc ccceececece 126 00 158 27 284 27.0... cece ees JACKSON occ cece c cece ec eccceecceceecs 126.00 159 21 285 Q1]......cceeee Lafayette wo... cc ccc ccc cece ccc eee e eee 380 36| 425 66 806 02].........00. Marinette 2.0.0.0... cc ccc cece cece cc eeece 469 29 515 69 984 98]............ Marquette ....... ccc ccc cece stcccccecees 312 86 354 26] Ses Ba TTT WaSshdDUIN ...... ccc cece cece ecceeccecs _ 78 22 85 32 163 54]............ 
Wlaukesha oo... eee cc cece ec cesccsceccece 284 65 254 89 489 54!....0....... State-at-large comnrnen| 2,043 Soc 2,048 67]......--.... 

| : | $11,655 26] $2,081 7 $13,686 77 |
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St. Croix County Asylum: 
OwN INSANE 2... cece cece ect e cee ween $4,654 92|............ $4,654 92) ..... eee eee 

ASHIANd ..ccceccc cece cece sees ceccseenees 391 07 $430 72 B21 TO]... eee eee eee 

Barron ...ccecc ccs cc cence recesses coeees 469 29 512 99 982 QB]. .cccceeceee 

Bayfield wi... cccccccccccccvccceccecsecees 156 48 180 08 336 SLi... eee eee 

Buffalo ccccccccc ec cc ec cc eevee secs eeeeees 156 43 168 33 B24 TE]. cee eeececes 

Burnett ...cccccccccccsccccescevcseceenes 334 07 378 27 712 B4l.. cece eeee 

Douglas prises 1,586 86 1,763 08 3,299 94]..... eee 

TRON cece ccc cece cece cette eee e eee ceeeenes 52 50 60 15] 113 re 

POPin coerce cree cece eset ccc eeereveceees 199 93 224 88 4O4 TO). cess ccccees 

DPICPCO .ccceeeeeecccccceeeeeeuveceeeeees 949 28) 1,062 88] 2,012 16) ve reeereses 
DOK coc cece ccc ce cece cee cent cece eeeees 1,036 71 1,187 66 2,174 87... cee cece 

POLTALE Loe cc eee e cece cee cece eeeeeeens 286 71 315-11 GOL 82]... ccc ween 
SQWYCL ccvccccccccc cece enevvsseeseceesce| 102 21 121 31 223 B2l..ecceeeeeee 

Taylor Taree 98 21] 87 16 165 87|........6005 

State-At-largZe cece ccccecc ces v ev eeeeceees 1,481 58].........06- 1,481 58]........006 

| $11,886 I $6,443 17]..........--] $18,329 387 

Sauk County Asylum: | | | - 
Own iMSANE 2... cece cee cee ences $5,425 O71... cee ee eee $5,425 O7|.....eeeeees 
AGAMS cicecccccccccccceccecceesceeesseee| 78 21 $86 11] 164 32[.........06- 
Burnett ccccccccccccccccccccscevesssevve| 78 21| 85 76 163 O7|.....- eee eee 
JTUNCAU co cece ccc cece cece eect este ee eeeee| 1,710 87| 1,909 80 3,620 67|.......00ee 
MONYVOC ...eee cece c eee e eee ceeeeeeseeeeee| 296 78| 338 45 635 23].....ceeeeee 
Pepin | 78 21| 96 45| 174 66]............ 
PUCTCOE cecccccccecreeescteccstecesetseeee| 370 28| 437 38| 807 G6]... cece eee 
SAWVCr cic ee cece cece cece ce eceseceestcuaal 78 21| 96 76| 174 97]... eee eee 
Washburn ereetneseeseeeeeseesesgeesed 78 i 89 21] 167 Baleveeeeeeseee 

| | | 
$8 ,194 % "$8,189 BB eveeeeeeeeee) $11,333 97 

| . 

Sheboygan County Asylum: | | | | 
Own inSANE ...... cece cece cece eccceees | $7,865 OOL............ $7,865 OO}....... ee eee 
Calumet ..ccccccccccccccccscetseeceeesee| 391 07| $443 07| 834 14]. ........ 08 
Oconto -evvrerererrsrteseresstsetrs 10 07| 10 07| 20-14] ...... eee eee 
Ozaukee erreee be seessees sees sscee cag 78 a 90 a 168 92].........66. 

| $7,844 35! $543 Slt $8,388 20 

pp 
Trempealeau County Asylum: | | | ! 
Own INSANE ...cee cece eee cece cece ceceee! $8,747 86/............ $3,747 B6l... cee eee 
Buffalo wee ccc c cece eee tee eceeceeeel 391 07| $410 00] 801 OT]... cee eee 
CIA K ccc cece cece cece tec ee eee eeseeneel 567 21| 602 43] 1,169 64]...........- 

TACKSON co.cc cece cece cee eceeeeeeeeeecel 793 72\ 834 a 1,628 22l........0006 
TUNCAU cee cee cece cece cece nese cceeteeeal 223 28| 249 79 ATR OT]. oc ewww eeeee 
PEPIN cove ceccceccec cece sere ceeeeteneace| 5 57 21 07! 26 G4l... cece eee 
PLOTCO Looe eccesccccceccceccecaceeeteeecel 186 71| 142 26! 279 OT)... ewww wees 
POLTALR crececccccseccc cece eee eereeesaceel 1,486 08} 1,591 15] 83,077 23... .. eee eee 
PICO Losec cece eee e ec eee eects este ee eeeeel 78 21! 79 11! 157 82!............ 
WO0d cccceeecccccccccccecceteesseeeerecel 547 5Ol 596 94! 1,144 44]............ 
State-at-large rreererreneeettsceenssced] 673 {8}evrrrseeee| 673 Alrereersere ss 

| $8,650 70 $4,527 41]............[ $13,178 11
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BILLS FOR THE CARE OF CHRONIC INSANE IN COUNTY ASYLUMS— 
Continued. 

Tor the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1903. 

From From 
| state. | county. | Total. | 

Vernon. County Asylum: | $4,402 1 $4,402 71 
DWN INSANE 2... cece eee cece cece eeeees , sec cceceeees , cee eeeeeeees 
AGAMS .ecceccccccccccccsccccessssceescee| 35 14 $39 62 TA T6leccesecceees 
Butfalo co.cc cess ccc cc cece cceccccccscecces 17 57 19 81 B37 38)... cece eee 
Burnett CU prriprpppsssss sss] 174 00 196 24 370 24]... cece weeee 
Clark co.cc cece ce cece cece ccsesccucencoses 174 00 196 24 870 Dbl. wcccceeces 
Crawford CU 66 00 74 41 140 41}....... eee 
DOUgIAS ccc cece ccc ccc ce ce ccccccseecs| 225 43 263 74 489 17|...... eee 
JACKSON ..ccccecccccccvcccuceccccecceses 316 92 3857 42 674 B84]... eee eeeee 
JUNEAU coc ccccccccccccccecceceerseeeceees 277 71 313 19 B90 90)... cece ce eee - 
MOMNLVOC 2... cece ccc cece ccc cccecceceneces 1,778 78 2,001 84 3,780 G2].....ceceees 
VOPin .occeeeeccccccccccccccecccecccsseee 156 $3 175 94 B31 94)... eee ee 
POLK wo. cc cece cece cece eee c cee eececccceeres 312 86 352 86 665 72]... cece eee 
State-at-large coi e see c cece cess cece ceee| wae 8,274 Bll... cece eee 

| $11,211 2B $3,991 31]............| $15,202 74 
Walworth County Asylum: $3. 274 09| $5 974 09 

WN INSANE 2... cee cece co cee cece cece , cece eceeeees , cece ccceeees 
Kenosha ....c cece cece cece ccccccesacees 1,841 57| $1,950 90 3,792 AT)... ccc eee eee 
Lafayette ..cccccccccccccccccscccecccevs 78 “al 8 59 163 80]... eee eeee 
Waukesha’ on... cece ccc cece cece ces eees 1,642 50 1,808 32 3,450 82|....... 200 
State-at-large rereeseeneeeneeeeesesencey 1,387 OU erent 1,887 BT. ccceecenee 

$8,223 94] $3,844 stl nee $12,068 75 
Washington County Asylum: 52. 994 ul | $2, s94 i 

WN INSANE 2... cece cece cece center ens , vee ee ee ecees , sec eeecceee 
ASDIANG 2... cece cc ccc cece cence cee ceeeees 78 21 $91 91] 170 12]... cece eee 
CaluUMet ......c ccc cecceceeeceececeseees 433 71 462 92 896 63]... ccc ceeee 
Door prises 21 22 21 22 A rr 
TPOLESE ccc cece cece cc cece cece cceseeevecs 78 21| 92 41 170 G2]... ee ew eee 
K@WAUNEE 2... cece cece eect eee eceeees 78 21| 91 O01 169 22)... . 2. eee 
LANGZIAM) ...c ccc cc cece ec sec cece ceccevees 78 21| 92 96 171 1a 
LANCOIN 2... eee eee c eee e cece cccceceeees| 277 07| 335 11] 612 18}........ eee 
Marinette ... ccc cc ccc cece ce cece eeees 126 43] 156 26| 282 69|......ceeeee 

" Marquette ....... cc cece ccc ee cece cc eeceee| 156 43] 179 53] 835 96]. .... eee ee 
Milwaukee 2... cece ccc cece eee eeeee| 78 21) 80 81] 159 02]... cc cece eee 
OQCONTO ..ccccccccccccecccccccvecerevecees 322 07| 370 65| 692 T2)... cece eee 
ONCIdA ...cc cece cece ccc cc eee ceceeeeeeeees 156 43| 175 43] 331 Gl veeeseeeess 
OZAUKCE cece cece cece cece ec eeeceeceece| 880 29] 1,000 64| 1,880 93]...... ccc eee 
POLtaA ge ccccessccccccccccccceccsccceecas| 140 79] 155 64! 296 43[..... ccc eee 
PYICO ccc cece cece cet ee eeecceesesseccce| 78 21) 84 11] 162 32]........0 008 
SHAWANO ..ceccccc ccc ccc cc ccescvecceseccs| 219 00! 243 35] 462, Bl... cc ewe e eee 
ViIAS Loc cece cece cece cece cece ees ceneeeees| 89 14] 92 29] 181 431.........0e5 
Waukesha ...... ccc cece cece eee eeceeeeeel 1,150 501 1,342 22) 2,492 T2l..... eee 
WAUDACA .cccccccccccccccccccccscesvcccel 144 64| 154 09! 298 TB]... cece eeees 
WauSharad cicccscsccccecccecccsscsrcecesl 391 07| 442 27| 883 84]. .cceceeeeee 
State-at-large sirereeeseeesceeeseesced 2,118 Wlesserseee| 2,118 Dl esseeeereees 

| $9,990 34] $5,664 83)............| $15,655 17 
Waupaca County Asylum: | $8,979 ot} $3,979 onl 

WN INSANE ...... cece cece ccc cee eee eeees , se eecececees Ou! eccceceeees 
ASH]And 2... eee c cc ccc cc cece ene e cee eeee| 24 00 $24 O00] 48 OO... ce eee 
Bayfield... ccc ccc cece cece eee c cece eeaveel 27 28] 37 28] 74 B6l... cece eee 
Green Lake 2... cc cece ccc cee cece cece el 56 14] 57 02] 113 16].........406. 
TYLON ccc cece cece cece cee ccc e se cecesesseeeel 45 64| 46 J6| 91 79]... cece ee eee 
TAN QAM!) 2... cece cece cece cence cesceeeeel 10 931 22 93} 33 86]... . ieee eee 
OCONTO 2. eee e cece e cece tere cence ecesceel 3 22\ 8 22! 6 441..........0. 
0 0) 6; 60 42| 62 921 123 24]... .. ee tae 
POrtAPe oo. cece cc cece cece ccc eseeseeeseeeel 201 00! 219 72] 70s 2] - 
PLICOE Lice ccc cece cece eee eceeeesecceneel 56 14] BT 22) 113 4A)... cee wee 
SDAWANO 2... ccc cc cece ccc cc cecersecesccceel 8 26] 8 36] 16 TQ... ccc e ewes 
TAVIOP co.cc cece cece ccc eeceeseceececeeel 27 28] RR 49] TH WM oo. cece eee 
WO0d cicccceccccccccccccecscscccccscvcnel 156 42) 157 301 BIB TZ... ccc ewes 
State-at-large risteestceracarscesscel 773 CA eseeeeeee] 773 GAl ow. cece eee 

| $5,349 68| $734 Gil. ccneeneal $6,084 32 

6 ,
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BILLS 'FOR THE CARE OF CHRONIC INSANE IN COUNTY ASYLUMS— 
Continued. 

For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1903. 

i 

. From From _|- 
state. | county. | Total. | 

- Winnebago County Asylum: . ; | 
Own inSane .......... ccc cece ee ee eeeeees| $9,685 O8!............] $9,685 O8].........0.5 
ASHI]And oc... eee cc cc ccc cece ccc cceeces 231 00| ~ $292 19 523 19]... cee ee eee 
Bayfield ....... ccc cece cece cece ee seccces 112 72 141 96 254 68... . cee eee 
Calumet ....... cece cc cece cece ccecetccces 78 22 90 50 168 TZ]... cece eee 
Douglas ........c cece eeccscceeeccerecees 156 43 172 91 829 84]... cee cence 
FIOTENCE 20... .. ccc ccc cece cece cece ceceecs 156 43] 173 85 330 28].......e cee 
Green Lake ......... cc cece eee ec eee cece 391 07 422 67 ee 
TVON 2... ccc c cece cece cece cc ccccccccccceees 202 07 250 00 452 OT]. cee cee eee 
Kewaunee 0.0.00... cccee cece eee eee 159 64 175 68 335 82|. 0.0. c sce ee 
Langlade ........ccc cece cece cc ceecccees 78 22 92 88 171 10|............ 

. " LINGOIN ..... cece ccc cee cece cece ee eccee 356 14 392 45) 748 SO 
Marinette ........ ccc cece cece cece cece 631 93 677 44 1,809 387]......... eee, 
Marquette ............. ccc cee cece cece 78 22 85 40 163 gc 
OCONTO 2... cece cece cece cece cece cccccescecs 386 36 421 28 807 G4|.... cece eee 
ONCIda ..... cc cee cece cece cece ee ceececcecs 132 43 139 17 271 6Ol...........- 

| POrtage .......cecccecccecccectsenecenese| 92 57| 101 67| 194 24}... 
Price CO eee 36 42} 46 83 83 a 

. SDAWANO 2... cece cece cece cece cccceccees 312 86] 328 11 640 O97]... eee eee 
Taylor .....ce cece cece cece e eee e eee eeeced | 263 99 314 62 578 t aaaaRneaee 
ViAS 2... cece cc cece cece cece sees ceenes 99 43 110 06 209 49|.........00. 
WAUPAla .....cecececccccceccccecccceeee] | 64 51 69 73 134 24[......,..... 
Wausharad ....cccccccc ccc cccccccccceces 372 86 409 12] 781 98].........0.. 
W000 2... cece cece cc ccccccccceccscececce 152 14 178 32 fer oe 
State-at-larQe ...... ccc ccc cece eeccees 1,457 30]............ 1,457 BOrrenerssses 

$15,688 04 $5,986 84)... seers] $20,774 88. 

| ; [ececceeeseeefeceseeecces[ecesceeseeee! $401,198 02 
———————————————— SS SS SSSINSSSNINSENISS
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SUMMARY OF AMOUNTS DUE COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR CARE OF 

- CHRONIC INSANE, 1903. 

¥ Brown County Asylum cose veseevsevttecutstettttevtteseeesecsssersee,| $12,419 10 
Chippewa County ASylum ...... cc cc cece cece cece cece en cece ese scecceece. 19,3876 61 
Columbia County Asylum Dennen ence tenet ene e eee e net eeteeeenes 9,928 25 

. Dane County ASY]IUM 2.2... ccc cic c cece cence cee eeeucneeeeee been cece cc. 11,615 &7 
Dodge County ASvIUM oo... cece cece e cence eee e tees cence rene] 10,251 01 . 
Dunn County Asylum Denne cence ee eee teen t een nee e eet e een eeeeeee| 15,528 70 
Iau Claire County Asylum Bs) 11,534 87 
Fond du Lac County Asylum .......... cc cece ccc cce cece en eeee cece ccc. 10,961 53 
Grant County ASylUM ....... 0... cece cece cece cece scene eset ebenscccsee eee. 12,274 95 
Green County ASylum ......... ccc ccc cece cece cece e eet ens eset ence ccc cll 12,578 50 
Iowa County Asylum eee eee cee ee tek eee ween renee eee eeeeeeecececveececeas 13,493 15 
Jefferson County Asylum UUs sss 11,265 66 . a Crosse County Asylum wee e eee reece eee tence eeeseeeeneeeeeeeresveeee 14,216 87 Manitowoe County Asylum CUI 20,366 00 Marathon County Asylum scence cece cence eter e ete ene econ eteaveteeeeveee 22,498 20 Milwaukee County Asylum CUE sssssccssca] 15,515 53 Monroe County Asylum Seema cece nner e recent teeter es ee cee abeeecttaencceece 810 00 Outagamie County Asylum ene eee eee cece eee eee e rete ete e ee eeeeeeaea| 15,405 11 Racine County Asvlum Stn eee eee eee eee e eee e eee e tnt e eee eteteeteeeeee| 11,044 40 Richland County Asylum Renee cence tee ete teen eee ence eeteeeeeea| 15,411 43 Rock County Asylum Fennec eee nee teen eee tence ence eet eee eea] 13,686 77 st. Croix County Asylum EC e eee eee e erence ete eee e eee e eet en ee eeee eee! 18,329 37 Sauk County Asvlum TE eee eee ee teen eee cece eee ee tee eeeeeneee| 11,833 97 Sheboygan County Asvlum | 8,388 20 Trempealeau County Asylum eee eee e eee eee n eee n eee eeeneeeeee| 13,178 11 Vernon County Asylum wee eee eee cence eee nent eset eee easnteeseceeenuns 15,202 74 Walworth County Asylum CU sess 12,068 75 Washington County Asvlum Cente eee ee eee tent eee erence seeteceeeneecs 15,655 17 Waupaca County Asylum vo lS esses 6,084 32 Winnebago County Asylum | 20,774 88 

| ——_________ 
$401,198 02 

eee 

1908. | 

Payment by the state to counties for their own INSANE...........0005, $174,534 80 Payment by the state to counties for insane from other counties....} 86,721 79 Payment by the state for state insane peer eeessessssesescesccseencad 44,904 58 

Total paid by the state tbe eee eee cent ene e eet eeceeteceseeececesces! $306,161 17 Special tax on counties for insane belonging to them kept by other'| 
COUNTIES 22... ee eee cee cece cee epee eneescse sees cces ceca) 95,036 Spd 

Total receipts by counties having EI ne - $401,198 02
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i 

BILLS FOR THE CARE OF CHRONIC INSANE KEPT IN COUNTY | 
ASYLUMS. 

Yor the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1904. 

ee
t TES 

From From 
| state. | county. | Total. 

‘Brown County Asylum: | | 
Own insane Asylum: ccccccd $6,335 OO|.......2-2--| $6,335 O0/....... ee eee 

ASNIANG ..cccscccccwes seneccecevesceces 78 42 $90 86 TGS 49]... cc eee eee 

DOOY wee cece e ce cece eee e cece cnet eeees 93 85 100 66 194 Bll... ee eee 

LYON vice cece cece cece cece eee eeaeeeeeeeees 78 42 — 92 48} 170 90]... cee 

KeWAUNECE oo. cee cc cece eee e es cece eee eee| 401 34! 427 a 829 OB]... cececeees 

Langlade .....cccece eee ee ceeeete ees ecee| 78 42| 90 56 168 D8}... eee eee 

ManitOW0C ....ccceceee ceeeeeeeeeereeee| 78 42 81 38 159 80}... cee ee eee 

Marinette ....... ccc cece cece eee e eee eens 468 19 501 91 970 10]... .. eee eeee 

OCONCO ciccececce cecccnetenceesseereces 1,212 21 1,825 15) 2,537 86]... cceceeees 

SWAWANO .ecceeec eee ee eee e rere eceeeesene| 78 42 81 98 160 40|......e eee ee 

TAYVIOV .occeceec eects seeeeeeeeecerenea| 78 42 82, 03 160 45]... eee 

VilAS veccccccceeeeeee ceceeeeeeeeeeecees| 73 42 83 03 161. 451. ..... 2. eee 
WO0d .... eee cence ees ereeeeerereetit] 78 42 83 13 161 55]... e ee eee es 
State-at-largie ........eeee seete etre ned] 400 86}erseereees| 400 66]... .. ee eeee 

7 $9,538 6) $3,040 12]........-2--| $12,578 73 

Chippewa County Asylum: | | ‘ | | 

Own inSADE ....ce ccc ccecccecceccesceees| $3,242 86)........005. $3,242 B6[....ceeeeees 

ASHIANG .eccecccccecce seceeeceeeeeeeee| 549 00| $586 90] 1,185 90]... .... ee eee 

Barron ciccecccccccce ceecceeeeeeeseeeee| 1,082 57} 1,156 52 2,239 OOfesrsresseees 

Bayfield ....ccccce cee ee sete eter ececeee| 536 79| 598 30 1,185 O9]....... eee 

Burnett ...ccccc cece cece es cece eee eee ee| 156 85] 181 14 387 OO]... cece eee 

ClArK ccccecc cece eee sete eeeseeeceteeeeee| 235 28] 274 61| BOO 89}... .. eee eee 

— TPouglas .....ceeeeeees Secceecceeeaveceel 1,115 a 1,269 58} 2,885 87]... c cece eeee 

Gates .......-.06- cecrrrrreterrnerrsssa 552 21 592 81| 1,145 O2|........000 

TVON ccc cc cece cece es cece cece eee e ee eeeeees 206 99| 220 37| ADT B6|... cece ween 

POCDIN .occecccecccceee ceeceeeeeeetteeees| 313 701 342 41] 656 11].........6.. 

PPC ceccccece cece eee cecceeeeeeseeeees| 794 14] 885 62! 1,679 T6l....cee eee 

RACING .rscccccccee ceeteteececeetceeeee| 135 00] 187 45| O72 AB]. occ cee eee 

TPAV]OU cecececeecececeeee ceeteeeeteeeee| 405 63] 436 26| B41 891...... eee eee 

VilAS cic cc cece cece cee eeeeeeeeeceeeeees| 68 14! 70 74] 188 88[......eee eee 

Washburn ....cceccc ee cece cece eee ee eel 156 85| 166 83] 323 G8]... cee ee eee 

WOO ..ccccccccccceee ceeeceeeececesesne| 78 53| 79 83] 158 26)... .. cece eee 

State-at-large ......... reeeeeeeneeeg 820 68|---vee eee] 820 a 

| $10,450 Al $6,999 871.........---| $17,449 78 

Columbia County Asylum: | | | | 

OWN iNSANE ..eceec cece cece eeeeeeeecee! $4,699 O38]......ceeee-| $4,699 9B]...... 0. eee 

AGAMS cececcecccccce ceceetceeteceeeceel 156 85| $192 4 B49 Ql... eee eeeee 

TACKSON ccc eee cececece ceceeceeeeerseeeel 78 43| 98 51 176 O41... eee eee 

TUNCAU ccc cece eee cece c eee eeeteeeeeeee| 78 43} 99 76] 17S 19]... cee eee 

Marquette ....ccccce ceceeceeeeeeeeceee! 470 57| 570 50! 1,041 O7].........08- 

POrtAge ..ccecceeecceees lene ceneececeece| 202 70! PAR 02 AGO TA]... cee eee eee 

RACING ..ccccccce cece eee ee ee eeeeeeeeel 108 86] 135 45] 244 Bll... ccc ee ee 

State-at-large ........ sreeereeeteecea] 3,086 44/.-+.+-srere-| 3,086 441... see esses 
| SS  — l ee 

| $8,889 O11 $1,354 671............1 $10,286 88 

Dane County Asylum: | | | | 

Own iNSANe cecccccceccecccecceeceeceees| $10,674 64)............] $10,674 64] .......0008- 

PLOLCE ceccccccccn cevetescceenececeseees| 78 43] $96 03! 174 46]... . cee eee 

State-at-large setrereceseeesteeecnseened 262 BAe seereteees] 262 BAe setereeee 

| $11,015 38! $96 O81...........-) $11,101 41 

Dodge County Asylum: | | | | 
Own iNSANE ....sececc ccc ececceeeececeeel $7,104 QB)...........-1 $7,104 86l..... 0.028 

Creen Lake .......cccc cece cece cece cece el 213 71! $3262 41 G77 12)... cee ee eee 

TANCOIN wiccccecceae ceccveteeceeceesescel 15G 85] FR2 RAI 240 GSI... wee eee 

OCONTO ccccecceccececce ceeceeceeeecesce| 527 21| 624 46) 1,161 G7]... eee 

SHAWANO ceccccecececes ceecececnceeeceel 156 85] 179 35] B26 QD ccc e cence 

Wakesha ...cccccecce cececeeceeeeeeee 129 00] 163 00] 292 OOl...... eee eee 

State-at-larQe .... cece eee ee reese 340 B6].........00e! 340 BElereereeees 

| $8,738 3a $1 514 7 a $10,252 86
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BILLS FOR THE CARE OF CHRONIC INSANE KEPT IN COUNTY 

ASYLUMS—Continued. 

For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1904. 

ee reenter, a 

From From 
| state. | county. | total | 

eee ee 

| | | Dunn County Asylum: | . Own insane .......... cc cece ces eccecese eee Bil $984 i3| $4,548 OO]........000- 
Barron .............. cece eee c cece ccees 875 57 $984 12 1,859 69/..........5. Buffalo vo... cee cee ee cece ces ee cee e. 78 42 92 33 170 Td]... cece Burnett ............ see e cece ccc vcecces 457 71 582 16 989 BST)... ccc cee ee Douglas ................ cate e cece caceee 235 28 266 54 501 82|.........005 JACKSON 2... ccc cece cece cece ce. 78 42 85 88 164 ME Oneida ................ set ecncveccucces 9 64 9 64 19 28].........00. 
Pepin .............. cece cece cece seceecs 470 57 516 62 987 19)............ Pierce ............ Cece cece ec cceaceece 652 71 712 81 1,865 52)..........3. 
Polk .........0.... cece cece cece seer eens 3892 14 433 69 825 8Bl... cee ee ee Portage .......0........ ceca e cece ceees 392 14 436 34 828 48]... cc cee PViC@ Looe cee. cece ccc ccccceccececen, 175 my 201 76 BIT AT) oc ccc cece eee St. Croix See eee e cence esc nceecetecces 78 42 90 08 168 50}/..........05 
Taylor ...ceee ec ec eee ec ccc cece eeceeccee 392 i 447 56 839 5B]... cee ee eee Washburn ...... ccc eee e cee cc eee ceee 82 71 94 26 176 97)... ... cee WO0d oo. ce ceeeeeeseeeee tetteeeeele 9 64 9 64| 19 28] ..cceeeeee State-at-large ............ retested 1,159 3 1,159 12]............ 

f $10,088 ia $4,913 26]............] $15,001 60 

Hau Claire County Asylum: | 
Own insane ..... ce cece cece cece ce ceece $5,508 21}............ $5,508 21]............ 
GSHIANG cece eee cece cece cece ee ceeee 297 21 $345 81 643 O02). ...... cee Barron oo. cece eee ceccee eee cseeeeenees 347 zy 397 18 744 74) eee ; Bayfield ............ Sete e cece e ce ceceees 296 78 853 39 650 17|....... ce eee Buffalo ........c. cece ccc ccceccececccce, 292 28 3829 36 621 64].........06. Clark 2... cece cece cece cece ecceeeccece 146 57 168 88 315 45]. ..... cee ees Douglas ............ 0 cecceccccccceeccue. 1,356 42 1,538 77| 2,895 19]........000. TrOn woe. e cece e cee cee cceceececencccccce 78 48 92, 03 | 170 46]........000. JACKSON 2... c ccc cece cece cece ccecceee, 36 43 45 73 82 16]. 7.........- Marquette ......0... ccc. ccc ce eee cceee., 156 85] 182 95 339 a 
PierCe oe. eee e ccc ccc c cece cceeccccces 81 64! 105 74 187 38]........000. Polk .............85. bee e eee cceneeees 73 72 92 42 166 14]............ PLICE Loe cece ck cece eee c cece eecceee 149 99 186 85 336 84].........00. 
Raine .oeee cece cece cece ccs eccecccccee 433 72 515 17 948 89].........005 TAVIOY 0.0... cc cece cee ces ceeccuccececces 392 13 454 88 847 OL]... 0... eee Washburn ...... ccc cece cece ecceccecee 156 5 185 00 341 85].........055 State-at-large .......... rrteeesesecea| 1,266 50]............] 1,266 50]............ 

, $11,071 3 $4, 994 1) $16,065 45 

Fond du Lac County Asylum: | | Own insane ...... cece cece cece cccccce $6,560 79|............ $6,560 79[.......ceeee 
Green ake ....... cece cc cceccceueee 1,182 07| $1,286 79] 2,418 38]....... 000. Marinette ............ cece c ence ce eeees 235 29] 270 79 Om Sef 
Marquette omc c cece rere encceceeevcccece 235 29] . 286 54] 521 83]........000- OCONTO ...ceeecce ce ceceee cucucuceeucce. at: a3 OY aa 169 O1]............ Oneida ................ cece eee c ces ceees 78 43 91 18 169 61]............ 
VIIAS 2. eee eee eee e es ccc ceceececccecee 78 43] 94 43] 172 86]............ 
Walishara ...... cee eeceee cece scene eee] 100 71! 100 72! 201 48]............ State-at-large ........ cee eee eee 184 ae 184 96].........0.. 

! $8 ,684 a $2 , 220 = enna $10,904 95 

Grant County Asylum: | | | | Own insane ....... cece cece cece ee eel $7,408 T1}.........0.. $7,408 T1fl.........0 ee Barron oo. cccc cece cc cecccecccucccvcccecs 78 43| $82 43] 160 86]............ 
Crawford ........ccc5 ceccccccccceeeccce 941 14] 1,008 Fol 1,949 38)... ee Tha Fayette oo... ccc ccc ccc ccccceeccuce 204 85 239 50 AGA BBl wee eee eee Racine .......... UE ed 276 43 301 28] DTT T1l.....scceees 
State-at-large ....... ccc. cece cece eeece 1,410 65]............ 1,410 65]............ 

| $10,320 21] $1,631 45|..sssssceal $11,951 66
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BILLS FOR THE CARE OF CHRONIC INSANE KEPT IN COUNTY 

ASYLUMS—Continued. 

Yor the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1904. 

eon 

From From 
state. | county. | Total. | 

a 

| | 
Green County Asylum: , | | 

OWN iDSANE oo. cece cece ceeevceeeecceee] $4,350 00]. ......00005] $4,350 OO]... 0... ee eee 

Buffalo cc. c cece cece cece ee reece eeneeee 156 86 $188 81) B45 OTl... cece eee 

Douglas ..cccccceeee ceeeeeeeeceerecees 156 86 197 36 854 22l... cee ee 

JACKSON cecce cece cece es cece eee e eee ee eee 235 29 267 59 502 SRl ic. eee eee 

JUDCAU ceccee cece ce cece ees eee ete eeees 1,121 57 1,337 67 2,459 24)......2220ee 

Kenosha ..cceccccceceeee ceeeeeeeeeeees 278 Br 854 87 633 44|.....ceee eee 

Ta Bayette 2.0... cece eee ee eee ee eens] 1,199 36 1,432 11! DGB AT)... cece eee | 

DPiCrVCe Lice ecc ccc cece cece eee e reese eeeee 78 43 95 1s) 173 G1l.... eee ee eee 

Polk wo... cee ee eee Cites 235 29 280 94! 516 23].......0e ee 

State-at-large wo... cece cece ee ees ey 448 10l........606. 448 =e 

| $8, 260 8 $4,154 58!.........-.-| $12,414 86 

lewa County Asylum: | | | | 

OWN iDSANE ec cc cece ec eee cere eee eees $3,679 OT|....ceeeeee-| $8,679 OT)... eee ee 

ASHIONG ..cceeeeee ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeenees 78 43| $86 46| 164 89]. ..eeceee eee 

Baron cece cece cece cette eee eeeeeer el. 7 29| 23 79 BL O08)... . cece eee 

BUfEAlO ccc ee ccc cceeee ceceeeeceeeeeeeeee| 25 07| 41 57 66 64]... . cee eee 
CLAWLOLA ..cce cece ee cee eeeteeeeeeeeee| 78 43] 84 48 162 91)........066- 

Bat Claive 2... cece cece cece eee eee eee 13 50| 13 50| 2 OOlerereetete 

LYON ccc cece cece ccc ee tate eee eeeeee eens 78 43| 89 43| 167 86)... ccc eee eee 

JACKSON ceccecccceee ceceececegeeeeereee! 78 42| R7 83! 166 ole eessereet 

. La Iayette cence cecuceeeeeeeeenneeeenee| 653 36! 716 79| 1,370 15]........066- 

OCONTO ccccccccecccee cusecuseereneeseee| 78 43| 92 38| 170 i eee 

Pepin co.cc cece eee e cece eee e ee ene ener eens 78 43| O38 169 21]........66-- 

PLOPCQ coc cee cee cutee ence ee ee eee eeeeees 3138 71) 352 26 665 OT]... ee eee eee 

POLK coc cece cece cece eee cent e eee eeeeeee 613 92| 691 a 1,305 GO|........205- 

RACING ceccecccccee ceveceeteeseeeeeeeeee| 145 71! 202 41 348 12h... .. ee ee eee 

WaukeShna ccccccccceee ceceeeeseeeacees| 1,134 00! 1,447 70! 2,581 TO|........00e 

State-at-lArZe wevecccceee cee cee ee eeeee| 2,470 Beery 2,470 BBlesreneeetess 

| $9,526 9 $4,021 06) -sccneseees $18,547 55 

Jefferson County Asylum: | | | | 
OWN iDSANC vecccececececececececececee| 87,805 TI]... cece eee: $7,805 TO]... cee eee eee 

ASDIANG ci ccececceceeec cnet ee eeeeneeseee| 78 42| $90 04] 168 46|.........66- 

Burnett ..ccccccccecce ceceeceeceeaeeeeel 78 42| 88 22} 166 G4].......0066- 

DOOr cccecccceccece cecveceeteneeeneeeee| 0, 7 92| 21 62| 29 BAl. cece 

TAnColn .cccccccccccee ceveeeeeeteeeceeee| 156 86| 53 77! 710 638i... . ee ee eee 

OUAUKCE .cceeccceeceeees ceeeeeeeeeeeee] 20 14| 23 54| 4B O8l. ccc cece eee 
RACING cccccccecccccece ceveecececececee| 188 211 152 69| 290 90]... .. eee eee 

TAYlOP vecceeecceeeee ceeeeeeeeeneeeceee | 78 42| 89 82] 168 24|............ 

WaukeShin .cccecccecceee ceeeeeeeeeeeee| 351 00| 380 05| W31 OB]... ee eee 

Wausharn .cccececccccecee ceeseeeeeceel 78 42 90 42| JAR 84)... cee eee 

State-at-large .........e eee area 2,002 Wafers 2,002 TZ)... .. eee ees 

$10,796 32 $1, 490 icone $12,286 49 

La Crosse County Asylum: | | | | 

Own iNSANC ..c.ececececee reece eeeeeee| $8,258 DWlo..c.eeeeee ft $8,253 AIL... eee 

BArron cccccecccccccece seseteeaveeeaeeel 156 851 $186 61| 343 46]........006- 

Bavfield .........6.- ee cancceeceeeseeel 78 42| 84 43] 162 85[....... cee ee 

Buffalo ... ee eee eee Leceeeececeeeeeenene| 943 ANI 1,034 631 1,978 WBl... eee 

CIAUK ccccccccecce cuceeceeceteucecseeeee| 235 28] 251 &9| 7 A 

TACKSON ..c cece eee ee ees Leecececeeeeeeee!| 275 3h 322 63 ROT OR]. wee eee 

THNCAU ceccecececccecee teteeeeeeneneneel 78 42| 83 48] 161 90]............ 

PiCTCO ole ccccsccceee teeeeeeeeneeeeeee! 235 28] 269 94! BOB Q21.... 0. cece 

State-at-large ........ peceeceeeecner cell 1,742 Blew 1,742 B6verertts 
|\-——-—o | i a re 

| $11,998 67] $2,238 61]............] $14,282 28
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BILLS FOR THE CARE OF CHRONIC INSANE KEPT IN COUNTY 
ASYLUMS—Continued. 

Tor the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1904. 

a 
. 

From From 
| state. | county. | Total. | 

es ee ee a 
Manitowoe County Asylum: | | Own insane ott e cece e eee eeeeeeeeececee| $4,275 21]............ $4,275 21]........000. Calumet 20.20. occ cece cece cee cecccecee 31 77 $428 67 800 44] ....... cc eee DOOK .... cece cece eee eee SI 988 28 1,158 88 2,147 16].........06. Kewaunee ..............008, | 573 85] =~ = 655 55 1,229 40|........000. Langlade .............. ween eeeeeeeeaee| 235 27 266 08 DOL 85[.........0.. Marinette ............ we eeeeeceeeeceee| 573 85 662 01 1,285 86|.........06. OCONTO Looe e eee k cece ace cccveeeece — 156 85. 179 65 336 BO]... cece Ozaukee .............. Td 1,882 28 2,192 08 4,074 36|...........0. Shawano ..........4. | 78 42 88 73 167 15|............ VilaS coe eek cece cece ce eceecceee 78 42 93 28 171 7O|............ Waushara ........ ccc. cece cece ccccccee 78 42 87 58| 166 OO/............ State-at-large oo... ce. ccc c cee 5,799 15].........45. 5,799 15]).........005 

TT | | 

| $15,091 77| $5,812 BI) cn $20,904 28 

Marathon County Asylum: | | Own insane ......... ce eeeeeeeeeeeeese] $4,567 TL... .eeeeeeee| $4,567 T1].......0.00. Ashland ........cc ccc cece cece ceccccece 1,023 64 $1,189 65 2,218 33]........000. Barron ...ceeecc cece eee CEE 235 28 - 278 66 513 93)......... 06 Bayfield wo... ccc cece cece cece ec ence! 235 29 274 48 5) 15 6 Buffalo wo... ccc eee ccc cee ceececece 78 42 91 23 169 65]............ Clark coe cc ccce ccc eeccccee 627 43 718 10 1,345 53]............ FIOrence 2.2... cece cece cece ccc cceee 156 86 ~ 183 20 340 06].........00. Tron ............., OEE] 416 35 489 65 906 00]............ JACKSON 22... ec e kee cece ees cceecucccen 313 72 374 84 688 5G6)........006. Tranglade ..... ec ccc. ccc cece cc ceeccee _ 818 72 363 77 677 49]... ccc eee TANCOIN oo. cccce cece ce cceeeceen 918 22 1,062 94 1,981 16]............ Marquette ............ sete cece ee eeeee| 156 86| 181 00 837 86).........04. Oconto .......... | 470 57 550 26 1,020 83].........06. Oneida ........ ccc cee cece cece ccceccece 392 14 455 24 847 38].........08. Portage ............ JUNE . 1,270 92 1,420 92 2,691 84]............ SOWYVEL oo. cece eck cee ccceccevccccceucce. 78 42 91 18] 169 60|............ Shawano .......... cece se ceccccceecees 549 00 639 87 1,188 87) ........005. 020 0) 78 42 87 93 166 35|..........0% VilAS Leelee ek cece ccc c ccc cccwceeccl 78 42 93 95 172 387]... . cece Wiaushara ..........0. ccc cccccevceecees 78 42 91 33 169 75|............ State-at-large .............. ees - 170 95]............] 170 95]..........6. WoO0d .... cece cee eee srreteeeseeeeeeey| 1,033 07 1,199 58 2,232 ODfreeetereeres 

$13,248 83] $9,887 81|............ $23,081 64 

Milwaukee County Asylum: 
Own insane ....... cece cece ce eee $17,274 17|............| $17,274 m $17,274 17 

Monroe County Asylum: | Own insane ........ ccc ccc cece ce cceccee $3,612 55]............ $3,612 55|............ VOTNON 2... cece ccc ccceccccecsceccence 68 aa #206 87 275 15l...... ccc eee State-at-large ........ cece cee cece cceees 335 61]..........8. 335 Olfererrrteees 

$4,016 74 $206 Bil. ssel $4,223 31
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a 

From From Wate 
| state. | county. | Total. | 

, | | | 
- Outagamie County Asylum: | | | 

OWN INSANE ....ccce cise eee eeeecceeeeeee| $5,856 28]....c.eeeee4| $5,856 Bcc 
Calumet wrcceccrecee cscccvccccccescece| 494 36 $597 91 1,092 Q7]....seeeeeee 

DOOr ... cc cece e eee ceccceencccecsccceces| 559 29 670 34 1,229 G5|.......e eens 

PIOLENCE oc cece eee cee eeee ee eeceeeeeeee| 49 2% 53 78 103 06).......eeees 

FOVESt cece cc ccc eeeens cocscseevceccece| 78 42 86 92| 165 34|........006- 

FKEWAUNEE ..cccceccceeee coecececceeces 637 71 732 88 1,370 BO]... . ec eee eee 

LANglade ....sccccccccces cecceccvecceee 156 85 173 05 829 QO|....eeeeeees 

LANCOIN ..cccec cece ee cee c ee eeeeesecees 235 28 273 28 B08 56]... eee wee 

Marinette ......cccce eee cece eee ceeeeeee| 203 99 239 74 443 6 

OCONTO .rccccccccee soccscssecececcstes 495 64 581 04| 1,076 G8)... cece eee 

ONCIdA ..ccsccccccccces rte 193 49 219 89| A13 38]... . cece eee 

POLtAGe ..cccccceceees cece ecceeeceeceee| 313 71 361 71| 675 7 aaa 

PLICE Loe cece cece cnn ccc cer enseseeee| 78 42 90 32) 168 Th)... cee ee eee 

SHAWANO .eccccccccccce cececcccsscnceee 313 70 361 30 675 OO]... cece ee eee 

TAYVIOV .. ccc cece cece cee cece eeceeeeceeees 78 42 86 67 165 O09|......eeeeee 

Waukesha ...cc.ccccee cece eee eee eeecel 141 85 176 55 318 OEE 
WO0d ..ccccccccccccccee cevccessccssees 53 14 74 89 128 08]......0eeeee 

State-at-large .....cccc cece e cence eeees 1,055 83]............| 1,055 SBlevrteteeess 

. $10,995 66| $4,780 27i............| $15,775 983 
Racine County Asylum: 
OWN iNSANE ceccercccecccccesccssccccees $4,723 54|........006- $4,723 D4)... ceeceeeee 

FKONOSHA ceccccccccee covececscesevvsees 764 57 $972 49 1,737 O6|.......0.06- 

State-at-large co.cc ccc eee cee cecceenee 870 54). cece ee eee 870 54]... cee ee eee 

$6,358 65 $972 49|........006. $7,331 14 

Richland County Asylum: 
OWN INSANE 2... cece cece cer ececscecens $2,311 O7|....... eee. $2,311 O7]...... ee eee 

AGAMS ciccccccccccee sescecccccvecceces 285 28 $265 18 500 46}... ccc eee eee 

CLAWTLOL wes cecccccce eocvccccccccsccees 1,548 48 1,790 48 3,338 86)...... cece 

JUNCAU ccc cccc cece cece eeeeseceeeeeeees 313 72 377 77 691 49|..........46. 
Marquette .occccssceee soccecvscecveces 78 43 94 46 172 89)... cece eens 
PICLCE ...ceececeecceccee cevceevecvecees 78 48 88 63 167 O6]........066- 

RAaCine ..ccccccccccccscee ceccecoscecees 81 64 92 64 174 28)... . eee eee 

WaAUSHALA cece cece cee cece eee ec cee neee 354 86 418 56 T1713 42)... ccc eee 

WOO ....ccecceccccce coecccecccevessees 156 85 190 15 B47 OO]... cece eee ee 

State-at-large ...cccecssecee ceceeceeee 7,857 86)... ccc cee 7,357 Sn 

$12,516 57| $3,317 82|............] $15,834 39 
Rock County Asylum: | 
OWN iNSADC ..cccccccccccceccccccccsesee| $7,901 89]...........-] $7,901 39).........66 

BLOWN .ucccsccccccce cescccevcvcscveves 78 48 $91 19 169 G3) 

FKONOSHA cccecccscccccces sscceescesceve| 138 20] 171 25 309 45]... cece eeeee 

Tid Payette ...cccccccccc cece cece cnceece 313 70 3338 35 647 OB]. .... eee eee 

Marinette .......ccceeee cece eeees 470 55 517 15 O87 TO]... ee ceoveee 

Marquette ....ccscccccceee cecneccccces 813 70 345 60 659 B80]... cee eee 

RACINE] coerce cccccee cecccccceccccescees 233 T7 286 28 520 O56]... cece we eee 

Walworth ........00  ccccccccccccceeees 15 86 15 85 31 Oe 

Washburn ...eccccccccccse secccececees 78 43 86 77 165 20|.........65. 

Waukesha ...cccccccccee cocccccceecces 199 28 226 22 425 BOL... cece ee eee 

State-at-large cc... c cece eee cece ene 2,486 65].......0000 2,486 GB]... . ce geeeee 

$12,179 96] $2,073 66]............] $14,258 62 

Sauk County Asylum: 
OWN IDSANC .ecececccccccecceccvccescess| $5,885 86].......-20--] $5,885 86]........0 00 

AGCAMS .cccccccceccee cencccccccscccsees 84 42 $95 23 179 GBI... cece ee eee 

Burnett ..ccccccccccce sovccecccccvceces 78 42 84 33 162 T5[.... ecco eee 

JUNCAU .occcsccccccccce soeevcccceevcnce 1,604 57 1,855 34 8,459 OL]... eee eee 

MONLOC ...ceccceccses ceccccssececeseces 718 4B) occ ee ewes (2) rr 

PEPIN ...cccccccccccce coovcereteeeseveee 78 42 98 33 176 T5l. cece eee eee 

PLCLCO ciccccccccecces secececeeeeeceees 313 70 364 15 677 85. cece cece 

Racine ....ccecccccee covcccvccesveceess 187 12 170 63 B07 Tl. ce scccceees 

SAWYVEL .cccecccccccccee cocceeessscveces 78 42 92 78 171 20]........e0ee 

Washburn ....csccecce coccccccccvccers 78 42 97 88 176 30].......eeeee 

State-at-large ..ccccccccee cocccccccees 100 25]... cc ewww eee 100 25]... eee enone 

— $8,468 03] $2,858 67]............| $11,326 70
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Ste Croix County Asylum: | $4,797 21 $4.797 21 
WN INSANE 2... cece ccc cece cece cceee ; ee eeceecees , ec eeccccees 

Ashland ....... cece cece ccc cceececcece 392 14 $439 79 881 93)... cc cee cece 
Barron cicseccecccccces ceccecscucccece, 519 00} 567 15 1,086 15]............ 
Bayfield .............. cece ecw rece eens 156 86 180 16 887 02]... cece cence 
Buffalo ............ sete ec ceeseeeeeesece| 156 86 180 16 837 02]... cee eee ee Burnett ....... ccc cece cece cevcecceccen, 313 71 354 36} - 668 O7]......ceeeee Douglas ........cccccc cece cceeeeeccccce 1,265 36 1,443 95] 2,709 Bll. .... cc eee 
PePin ........ eee. cece cece cece ceeecwce 129 64 141 69| 271 geyiccetteess I a) 0 Ch > 911 14 1,048 19} 1,959 33)............ 
POUK wee cece cece e cecccccccvccucceccce. 990 21 1,112 89 2,103 10].........066 POrtage ..cceeee ccc cc cece ccecccceccce 285 29 264 44 499 ga 
SAWYVEL ...ce cece cece ce es cevccccceeccecee 78 43 90. 53 168 96].........60- Taylor ....cce cece cece cececcecccvccece 78 43 87 28 165 i aeeeaeneae 
State-at-large .............. rerteeeced 1,502 2D] ee eeeeeeeeee| 1,502 iis 

| 

| $11,526 3 $5,910 OOereresereees $17,487 12 

Sheboygan County Asylum: | $7,905 43 | $7,905 43 
WH INSANE 2.2... . ccc ce cecceccees 9 eee ceeseeees , ecceeeeeene 

Calumet .......ccccccecces ceceeceeecece 392 15 $445 65 837 SO)... .. ewe eee 
Ozaukee ............ Cy 78 48 90 93 169 SE 
Rock ..........005. rerreseseeteeeseeces| 63 00 93 50 156 OOserrereeres 

| $8,439 01| $630 08) vcvsoo $9,069 09 

Trempealeau County Asylum: $3,766 | $3.76 : 
WM INSANE ...c eee ccc cece cee cee eees , sce eeeeeeecs 3, cee ceecveces Buffalo ........ ccc. cece cece cee ccceeccee 392 12 $434 36 826 48]........5005 

Clark Loic. c ccc cee cece cece enccceccccs 470 55 519 11 989 BE 
VACKSON woe eee cece ce ceccecevcceceeuce 166 25 844 12 1,610 87|............ 
JUNEAU woe cece eee cece cence cceeecs 235 27 268 40] 508 67[........008- PiCVCe cose e eee ee cece ecceecceewccccees 136 3 147 3 283 alert 
POrtaAge oo... cece ccecen ccecccccecccccece 1,490 14 1,661 60 3,151 74]............ Price .............. wee eee ence eee e need, 78 25 82 53] 160 95]............ WO0d ..cceccceccccces cenccceececccecuce 475 26 566 75| 1,042 01,............ 
State-at-large 2.0... lee. cece ccc ee ee 840 06/............| 840 061.........06- 

. $8,650 88} $4,524 omy $13,174 94 

| Vernon, County Asylum: | 64.377 86 34.377 ; . WM INSANE 20... cece cece eee e eee me HS, ve eeeeceaes , sceveccceees Adams ....s-sereeeseee sess 156 851 $176 85 333 701. ....00.... Barron ...... ccc ccc ccces ceccccecccuuce 182 14] 207 14 889 28]... ... eee Buffalo .............. Sis 78 42| 88 42 166 84/..........6. Burnett .............. cccccccccececcees 235 27] 265 27 500 54].........00. Clark ..............5. erties) , 235 27| 265 27 500 54|............ Crawford .......cccccee cece cccccecceee 339 42| 383 42] 722 84... ccc cease Douglas .............. ne | 255 63| 299 13 554 T6|...... eee wee JACKSON veceee cece cee eee caceccccvcecccucl 478 69] 560 19 1,028 88]............ JUDCAI cee cee cece ce cecceecenctevcaecanel 491 77| 559 77| 1,051 54]............ Pepin .......-.ccceeee cities 235 2 265 27/ 500 54|............ POIK woe cece cece es cece ccccecceccecvececes 313 70 353 70| 667 40]............ Racine ................ sureteesssssse| 826 58| 374 a 701 16!............ 
State-at-large woo. cee cece cee ee 3,606 Ouse 3,606 OOuuttess 

| $11,312 87] $3,789 O1]............] $15,101 88
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For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1904. 

SS Ss PNP 

From From 
. | state. | county. | Total. | 

| | | | 
Walworth County Asylum: | | | | 
OWD INSANE 2... cece eee e cece eee eeeeees| $3,834 26]............) $8,884 26]. 0.00... eee 
JWOCNOSDA oo eee cece cece cece eee eee eee eee| 1,669 50; $1,880 55 3,500 OB)... cee e eee 
Tia Payette .......cccceccceeeee eee ee nee] 78 43| 89 68 168 11]........eeee 
RACING coc ccc ccc cece cece eee eee e ee eee| 225 86] 258 86| 484 T2|...... ee eee 
Waukesha .occce ccc cece es cee eee eee ec ee| 1,217 36| 1,501 62) 2,718 QB]... . eee eee 
State-at-large vocccee ce eeeeeeeeeeeeeee| 1,640 27/........66..| 1 6M0 BT sv vereteeee: 

| | | | 
| $8, 669 68| $3, 730 T)rvererrseees $12,896 39 

4 | 

Washineton County Asylum: | | 
Own inSANe@ ......c cee eee eee e ee eeeecees]| $3,004 93]............] $8,004 93]........006- 
ASH AN 2c cece cece cece eee e eee eel 78 48 $86 92| 165 35]... . eee eee 
CaLUMet coe cece cece eee cee eee ee ence eee| 564 86| 598 90| 1,163 76|............ 
DOOL Lice e cece eee cece tent eee eceeens| 78 43 83 87| 162 80j;........--.4- 
FOVOSE coc c eee eee cee cece eee e ee eee| 78 48 87 42} 165 85]... sce e ee 
Green Lake 2... cece cece eee ee ee eee 94 71 124 82| 219 5B]... cee eee 
FONOSNA wee e cece cece cee eee eee enna e| 24 85 — 24 86] AQ TL. cece eee eee 
KeWaunee ...c ccc cece pee e eee eeeeeeeeeD 78 42 8 12 160 55|.........048 
Langlade ...cccccee ceceeeeeeeeeeeeeneee| 78 43 80 17 158 GO)... ccc cece 
THINGOIN 2. cece eee cece cee eee eee 235 28 261 89 7 oy el Wd 
Marinette ........ccce cee e eee e eee eee! 156 85 164 36| B21 21)... eee eee | 
Marquette oo... cece cee eee eee ee 156 85 178 21 835 O06)... cece ee eee 
Milwaukee ........0000. putin 78 42 79 73 158 15]... cece eee 
OCONTO c.cccceceeee caceeeeeesceesteeeeee| 288 85 322 61 611 46}. ...0.. 6. ee 
ONCLIA co ccc ec cee ee cece teen eeeee| 156 85 174 21 331 O6).........065 
OZAUKCO cece cc ccc cee cece cence cece eee| 1,174 28 1,299 69 0473 OT 
POPtA ge coccc cece ec cee cece ete eens eenes| 156 85| 188 61 B45 46]... 0... ce eee 
DPVICQ .ecccceeccccccee veveeeeeeeeeeeeeee| 78 43] 81 77| 160 20].......eceee 
SHAWANO cocccc cece cece cece eee e neces 2385 29] a5 a “482 12)... cece eee 
ViLAS ccc cecceceeeeeee ceseeevgeereeeseee| 78 43| 83 77 162 20].........06. 
Waukesha ceccccccc cece ee cece ee eeeeel 1,090 29] 1,239 38] 2,329 O7|....... ee eee 
WAUPACH Lecce cece ee cece cece eee ee eee 78 43} 79 62| 158 O5/........006- 
Wiaushara co.cc e ccc cece ee cece teens eee| 392 2a 432 84| 824 98]... . cc eee eee 
State-at-large wo... ccc cece ee ee 2,176 Biever] BANG 28) overnite 

|——_—___--- | |__| -—_ 

| $10,615 oY $6,002 By eersereeeel $16,617 62 

Waupaca County Asylum: , | | | | 
Own INSANE ...ciece cece ee cee eee eee eee $4,111 938]............ $4,111 93]..........-- 
ASHIANG wo. cece ccc cece cece een eaeeel 142 50| $175 $3 B17 5Bl.. eee ee eee 
Bayfield ..... cc cece cee cece cence cence nee| 19. 28| 39 32 58 GOL... .. eee eee 

. Green Lake ..... ce cece ence eee eee eee 78 42) 80 33] 158 TH]... cece ee eee 
, TTON woe cece cece eee cence eens tense eeeee| 235 27] 255 12| A490 391... .. cece eee 

TANIA) 0... cece eee cece eee eee eee ee| 78 42| 81 28] 159 7TOl.... ee eee eee 
TAMCOIN coc cece cece es cece cnet e ne ee eee! 79 07| 87 19]. 166 26]..........06. 
Marinette 22... ccc ccc eee cece ee eee 28 71| 44 99] 73 TO]... ccc eee eee 
Marquette ....... cece cece cece ee ee eee 78 21| 80 02! 158 Ql... cee ee eee 
OCONLO co cccc cece ences cee eee eee eeeeen| 201 85] 206 70 ANS 5B! 6.6... ee eee 
ONCIMA Loc cece ccc eens cece cette eee * 3 78| 28 79] B7 BT... eee eee ee 
POPtAQO occ eee e eee ee cece eee teen ee eee| 595 05] 673 70| 1,268 75|.........66. 
PLICE Lecce cece cece ee cee ete ence en eeenee| 386 98| 417 56] 804 54|........008. 
RACING ..cccce cece eee cece eee ceeeeeeeee| 270 00| 287 42| DOT 421... . eee eee 
SHAWANO ..cceeecc cece ee ceceeeeeseeeee| 208 92| - 219 64! 428 B6l... cece ee eee 
TAVIOV co ccecc cece eee e cece tenet eee eneee| 126 42] 134 41! 260 83].........66- 
Waushara ...ccccccccec cee ceeeeeeeeeeee| 6 64| 6 64 13 281... ... ee eee 
Winnebago 2... cece cece cece eee e ee eeee] 15 64] 21 65| 1 Ae] 
WOO oo eee eee eee ee cece eee ence ee eee| 314 56] 349 49| 664 05]........008- 
State-at-large ......... eee ee roreeeeen 1,681 Wheres] 1 6B Dl svete 

| $8,618 40] $3,189 28!............] $11,807 68
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BILLS FOR THE CARE OF CHRONIC INSANE KEPT IN COUNTY 

ASYLUMS—Continued. 

For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1904. , 

From From r 
| state. | Sis | Total | 

Waukesha Coty avwm:  ~»60Es—<ité‘iti‘i‘i‘ S*SS*d 
Waukesha County Asylum: | | | 

. OWN iNSANE 2... . cece cece e eee ee eeeeeee| $1,082 64]...........-] $1,082 64.0.0... 00 
RAGING oo... cece cece cece eee e en eeee| 1538 64: $162 34| 315 98 

|__| -—_——_—_ |--——_ |_.-~ 
i $1,186 28] $162 34|............] $1,348 62 

| | | | | 
Winnebago County Asylum: | | | | | 
Own inNSANe ....... cc cece cece e cece eecce| $9,648 TBl.......0006-] $9,643 73]...... eee 
ASDIANG cece cece ccc e eee cece cece eee ee| 156 85| $169 66| 326 51l......22e eee 
Baytield 2.0... ... 0.6 cece ec e cece ee eee e| 341 77| 382 35] 724 12)... cece 
Calumet .occceecccee cece cere eee eee ee| 131 35] 141 85] 273 QW]... cc ceeeees 
DOUQIAS coc cece ccc ee cee e eee eeeee eee 156 85| 178 87| 335 TZ)... .. cere eee 
WIOVENGE Loe e cece cece ence eee ee| 156 85 172 42| B29 QT... cece ee eee 
Green Lake 22... cece cee eee ee e| AIT 41 453 62] S71 08)....... 000s 
TVOM coc cece cece eee nena econ 156 68 171 41| 328 O4|..... cece eee 
TRO WAUNEE oe cece cece cee eee eee eel 156 85 169 81| 326 66|......-00085 
Langlade ....cccccec eee cece cece eeeeceeel 78 42 87 50! 165 BL 
Lincoln 2... eee eee cece eee e eee ee eee 436 28| 475 41| 911 69].........0ee 
Marinette 22... ccc ccc cece eee | 820 71 875 48 1,696 14|............ 
Marquette ...cccccc cece eee cece ee ee eee! 134 78 142 28 277 06)... eee ee 
OCONTO coc ccecce cece eee cece ence eee eeeee| 392 12). A17 21 809 33]....... ce eee 
ONCIdA 2. cece eee ee eee cece eee e eee e cence 162 35 175 32 388 17)... cee eee 
POLrtAVe wo cceeeccc cece cette eee eee eee] 156 85 161 53 318 88|.........05 
RACING cece e cece eee conte cece cence eee | 16 71 30 a 85 4B)... cee eee 
SHAWANO 2... cece eee cece eee e eee e eee ee| 313 70 332 36 646 06].........4.. 
TAVIOL co.cc cece cece cette eet eeeneeel 78 a 83 73] . 162 16|............ 
VUAS Coc eee c ccc cece cece eter teen ee nee| 78 42 85 39) . 163 81]............ 
Waushara ..ccccccc cece c ee cee eeceeaeee| 392 12) 424 18 ~ 816 80]............ 
WOO ccc cece cece ne sete eeeee eee eeeeeenel 84 85| 93 03 177 88] .........05. 
State-at-lavge oo... e eee pees) 1,480 O2)sveeestt: - 1,480 52|.........2-- 

| — | — | —________ 
| $15,945 05] $5,212 O8]............] $21,157 18 

| —_——__———. 

Lo cccccsccse|ececerseesefececeseceeest $416,150 15
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SUMMARY OF AMOUNTS DUE COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR CARE OF 

CHRONIC INSANE, 1904. 

| 
. Brown County ASylum ........ cc cece cece ese ceccacececevcecuseceeaceeees $12,578 73 

Chippewa County ASY]UM ........ccc ccc cc cece ccc cecececeacsceseucesteeeces 17,449 78 
Columbia County ASYlUM 2... . coe e cece cece cece ceececceeceeceeceveneees 10,236 88 
Dane County ASY]lUM ....... ccc cece cece cceceeccecuccencencesevevecees 11,111 41 
Dodge County ASY]UM 20... cc cc ccc ccc c cece ccceceeccecceccucecceuceacesens 10,252 8&6 
Dunn County ASY]UM ....... cece cece ccc ccc c cc ceccccccceeceecccuceccevecs 15,001 60 
au Claire County ASYlUM 20... cc. cece cece cece c ccc cceccececcecceceecees 16,065 45 
Fond du Lac County ASylum ......... cece cece eee c cece ceencesacescceecnacs 10,904 95 
Grant County ASY]UM ....... ccc cece cece cece cece cecececeeaseeseuueeeees 11,951 66 
Green County ASYIUM ....... ccc cece cece ccc cecceuceuncvusevacveucuvevenees 12,414 86 
Towa County ASylum ....... ccc ccc cc cece cc cacccecccecccccccecceucevcesscenes 18,547 55 
Jefferson County ASYlUM ..... ccc eee c ccc nccccecceceuceccucvccveueeens 12,286 49 
La Crosse County Asylum ........ ccc cc cece cece ccc ecnceceaeveucaceceveeues 14,2382 28 
Manitowoe County ASV]UM ..... cece cece cece cee ceucecccceuucucucesuenne 20,904 28 
Marathon County ASylum ...... ccc cece cece cc ccuccvcevecvccuceucencene 23,081 64 
Milwaukee County ASylum ....... cc cece cece cecccecccucucccucecucucveveees 17,274 17 
Monroe County ASylum 2... ccc cece cece cece ccceeceuccuccceucecceucuenes 4,223 381 
Outagamie County Asylum ....... ccc cece cece cece cece cceccecccecceucceuues 15,775 93 
Racine County Asylum Pee e eee e cence eee e ence eee ee eee eeeeeeesteeeseeee| 7,331 14 
Richland County Asylum ween ec ee eee eee cece eee eteeestssreteressseesesess| . 15,834 89 
Rock County ASylum ...... ccc cece cece ceeceeecccccseceuncevcceseccef 14,253 62 
Sauk County ASY]UM 2... eee cece cece cence eeeevceeuccneunaccces 11,326 70 
St. Croix County Asylum 2... ccc cece cece cecevcucceucuceueuseeecucs 17,487 12 
Sheboygan County Asylum oo... eile eee c ccc cece ccc ceucucucuceccuccccuce, 9,069 09 
Trempealeau County Asylum 2... ccc cece cece cece ccc cccccecccevcccecnceee 13,174 94 
Vernon County Asylum ........ ccc cece ccc cence cece ccuuceeeucuccccwcccce 15,101 88 
Walworth County ASVIUM 2... icc cece ccc cece cseceececcneeecceececccce 12,396 39 
Washington County Asylum ........c ccc cece cccccecccucccuucucccuccceccee 16,617 62 
Waupaca County Asylum Wee ee eee eee e reece e eee e teen e tye e tne tneeaeeens 11,807 68 
Waukesha County ASylUm ........ ccc cece cece ese ccececceceeec cece, 1,348 62 
Winnebago County Asylum ........c cece ccc cece cee cecceteusuceucceceucs 21,157 18 

$416,150 15 

| 
1904. ] 

Payment by the state to counties for their own insane...........cc00e- $179,003 09 
Payment by the state to counties for insane from other counties.... 88 ,874 39 
Payment by the state for state inSane ........ cece ccc cece eevee cccesees 46,599 11 

Total paid by the state 20... cece cece eee cece eee ecereecereessceces| $314,476 59 
Special tax on counties for insane belonging to them kept by other . 
COUNTIOS cece cree c cece cece cece cece eee cone een eee ne ee ene eeeteeesereeseeeeees 101,673 56 

‘ Total receipts by counties having ASYINMS. sseeeeeeeeersessee $416,150 15
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DIVISIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30,. 1903. 

Table No. 1. 

0 test C b Special tax -onnuties from ounties to be on counties _ which transferred. paid for care. From state. from which Total. 
transfenel. 

Ashland ............. | prown ceseeteeesceeee| $78 21 $87 66 | $165 87 
Chippewa a | 862 36 | 393 36 | 755 72 
Wau Claire ...........| 78 22 92 15 | 170 37 Iowa oa es] 78 21 | 87 51 | 165 72 
Jefferson ..........000, 78 22 | 89 42 167 64 

| Marathon ............. 1,016 79 1,184 63 | 2,201 42 
| Outagamie ............ 28 71 | 34 79 63 50 
| St Croix .............. 391 07 430 72 | 821 79 

| Washington ........... 78 21 9191 | 170 12 
| Waupaca .............. 24 00 24 00 | 48 00 

| Winnebago peseeeeened 231 00 ! 292 19 ! 523 19 

Adams ...............| Columbia wee be cece eeeee| 156 43 | 186 89 | 343 32 
Dodge woe e cece e eens eeee| 385 | 3 85 | 7 70 . Richland ..............] 234 65 | 260 40 | 495 05 , Sauk woo... seen 78 21 86 11 164 32 | Vernon rrteeeeeeecced 35 14 | 39 62 | 74 76 

Barron .............. | Chippewa cites] 1,173 22 | 1,246 05 | 2,419 27 
| Dunn .................. 937 28 | 1,043 68 1,980 96 
Kau Claire ............] 127 71 132 43 | 260 14 
Grant ....... eee eee ee | 78 22 | 92 97 | 171 19 
La Crosse .............] 156 43 | 179 50 | 335 93 

| Marathon | 284 64 | 272 67 | 507 31 
St. Croix rrreeeeesened 469 29 | 512 99 | 982 28 

Bayfield .............] Chippewa soccer cece eeeel 462 438 | 569 67 | 1,082 10 
| Wau Claire ............] 156 43 | 177 19 | 333 62 
| Crosse cities 78 22 | 89 67 | 167 89 . Marathon ............. 234 64 | 271 97 | 506 61 
| St. Croix ............,.] 156 43 180 08 | 336 5] 
| Waupaca ..............| 37 28 | 37 28 | 74 56 
; Winnebago petereeed 112 72 ! 141 96 | 254 68 

Buffalo seeeeeeeeeesee| Dunn iaire | 78 21 | 88 76 | 166 97 
| Mau Claire ........... 308 79 | 330 65 | 639 44 
| Green ee 156 43 | 188 58 | 345 01 TOW weceeccecccceeeccee| 78 21 | 94 66 | 172 87 
| La Crosse voter] 1,060 29 | 1,114 74 |} 2,175 03 | Marathon ............. 78 22 | 87 84 | 166 06 | St. Croix ..............] 156 43 168 33 | 324 76 
| Trempealeau a | 391 07 | 410 00 | 801 07 ; Vernon srrteeeresnecsen 17 57 19 81 | 37 38 . 

Burnett ..............1 Chippewa rittetescreed 156 43 | 181 24 | 337 67 | Dunn ..............0 05. 526 50 | 604 90 | 1,131 40 
| Aetterson cee ee cece eecee| 78 22 | 92 28 | 170 50 

St. Croix ..............| 334 07 | 378 27 | 712 34 
| Sauk ............0..00..] 78 21 | 85 76 | 163 97 ; Vernon rrrteeeeeecoad 174 00 | 196 24 370 24 

| Calumet .............1 Manitowoe ce ceeeeeeee| 391 07 | 438 27 | §29 34 | Outagamie ............1 608 07 | 801 51 | 1,459 58 | Shebovgan srrrereed 391 07 | 443 07 | 834 14 
| Washington .......... 433 71 | 462 92 | 896 63 
| Winnebago we eeeeeeeeeel 78 22 | 90 50 | 168 72 

Brown ...............| Roek vecveecstecseceeee 78 21 | 78 21 | 156 42
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DIVISIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE YHAR 

ENDING JUNE 380, 1903.—Continued. 

| Table No. 1. 

| Specials | 

Counties from Counties to be on counties 

which transferred. paid for care. From state. | ¢rom where Total. 
transferred. | 

en 

| | | | | 
Clark .....eeeeeeeeeee| Chippewa ...--..eeeeee 234 64 | 269 66 | 504 30 

DANC ..cseeecccceeeeeee 43 71 ~—AT3 14 | 516 85 

| Wau Claire ......--.++- 412 93 | 118 19 | 231 12 

| Me CYOSSE we. cece eee eee 234 64 | 246 41. A481 05 

Marathon woe 697 72 | 807 27 | 1,504 99 

| Trempealeau ......---- 567 21 | 602 48 | -1,169 64 

| Vernon seeteeneneeered] 174 00 | 196 24 | 370 24 

|. 

Crawford cose Grant ..cccccceeeeeeeeee] 1,009 72 | 1,190 81 | 2,200 53 

JTOWD .eccec ces eeeceeceee| 89 57 | 111 57 201 14 

| Richland Lcececeeeeeee| 2,260 93 | 1,112 65 3,373 58 

| Rock eceetenerteerstss| 126 00 | 158 27 | 284 27 

| Vernon seeeereeeee seg 66 00 . 74 41 | 140 41 

| 
DUOL cecccccuccecceces| BLOWN ceceecceeee rene ee| 90 64 | 105 79 | 196 48 

| Jefferson .....-.....e- 6! 78 22 | 88 00 | 166 22 

| Manitowoc ........+.66! 1,209 28 | - 871 84 | 1,581 12 

| Outagamie ............| 1,038 42 | 156 03 | 1,194 45 

| Washington Peereceeg 21 22 | 21 22 || 42, 44 

. Douglas .............| Chippewa cece eeeeeeeeel 1.172 78 | 1,309 18 | 2,481 96 

| DUNN ... cece ee eee eee eee] 234 64 | 259 59 | 494 23 

| Hau Claire ............| 91157: 7 1,029 41 | 1,940 58 

| Green Leccccecececceeeee| 212 57 | 284 72 | 497 29 

| St. Croix ...........066! 1,536 86 | 1,763 08 | 3,299 94 

| Vernon ...cceeeeee eee ee] 295 43 | 263 74 | 489 17 
Winnebago serene) | 156 43 | 172 91 | 329 34 

Florenee ........-.-| Marathon ...........064! 156 43 179 62 | 336 05 

| Winnebago ..........-| 156 48 | 173 85 | 330 28 

— Worest ......-....-..-| Outagamie el 78 21 | 86 21 | 164 42 

| Washington eeceeeeeed 78 21 | 92 41 ! 170 62 

Gates rresersereceeces| Chippewa resceeeereed 601 72 | 646 23 ! 1,247 95 

Groen Lake ..ccccc. | Dodge .eccceeeeeee eee ee] 312 85 | 363 75 | 676 60 
| Fond du Lac resets 1,012 93 | 1,177 73 | 2,190 66 

| Waupaca ....eeeeeeeee 56 14 | 57 02 «| 113 16 

| Winnebago rreeeeseee| 391 07 422 67 813 74 

[ron cccceecceeecesece | BrOWN ceccecccseeeeeeeel 78 21 | 92 51 | 170 72 

| Chippewa .......eeeeee! 33 00 |! 36 16 69 16 

. | Wau Claire ...........| 78 22 | 92 53 | 170 75 

| TOWA wocce cece cece cece! 78 21 | 85 96 | 164 17 

| Marathon ...........-.| 391 07 | 445 14 | 836 21 

. | Outagamie ............| 22 92 | 22 92 | 45 84 

| St. Croix .......eee eens 52 50 | 60 75 | 113 25 

| Waupaca ....eceeeeeeee| 4564 | © 4615 | 91 79 

| Winnebago reeeteeeeseed 202 07 250 00 452 07 

Jackson ....+++-e-e--| Columbia ceccccccereesel 78 21 | 92 93 | 171 14 

| DUNN ...cee eee eee eee eee 78 21 | 88 71 | 166 92 

| Green  ...cece eee eee eee! 301 50 | 871 35 | 672 85 

| TOWA vee ee cece ee ee ences 78 21 | 9151 | 169 72 

| la Crosse .....-.eeee eel 373 07 415 30 | 788 37 

| Marathon ..........---/ 312 86 | 363 45 | 676 381 

| Rock ...cececeeee ee eeeeel 126 00 | 159 21 | 285 21 

| Trempealeau .........! 793 72 | 834 56 | 1,628 28 

Vernon ..ccececeerevere| 316 92 | 857 42 | 674 34
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DIVISIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE YEAR 

ENDING JUNE 30, 1903.—Continued. 

‘Table No. 1. 

C . tes fron C b Special tax 
ounties from ounties to be on counties 

which transferred. paid for care. From state from which Total. 
transferred. 

| ; | | 
Juneau ..............| Columbia ..........0008 78 21 | 93 33 171 54 

GYHEEN ...ce cece ee cee ees 1,120 72 1,385 57 2,456 29 
| La Crosse ............. 78 22 | 89 26 167 48 
Richland .............. 312 86 361 07 673 93 

Sauk ..............0000. 1,710 87 1,909 80 3,620 67 
Trempealeau .......... 223 38 249 79 473 07 
Vernon .............4..! 277 71 | 313 19 ! 590 90 

| | 
Kenosha ............{ Racine | 1,078 93 | 1,204 99 | 2,283 92 

: | Walworth aren 1,841 57 | 1,950 90 | 3,792 47 

Kewaunee ...........) Brown oo... eee eee eee 387 86 | 426 76 | 814 62 
| Manitowoc ........... 461 79 | 528 39 | 990 18 

| Outagamie ............ 625 72 | 691 07 | 1,316 79 . 
| Washington ........... 78 21 | 91 01 | 169 22 

. | Winnebago preseereed 159 64 ! 175 68 335 32 

Lafayette | Grant cece eee eee neces] 267 42 | 380 82 | 598 24 

| Green preter 1,254 43 | 1,556 01 | 2 810 44 
. | TOWA coe cece cece eee eee 693 43 | 772 86 | 1,466 29 

| Rock 22... cee cece eee eee 380 36 | 425 66 | 806 02 
| Walworth ertereeeees 78 21 | 85 59 | 163 80 

Langlade ............/ Brown ....... eee ceed 78 21 | 90 31 | 168 52 
| Marathon .............] 265 72 | 313 35 4 579 07 
| Outagamie ............1 156 43° | 170 88 J 327 31 

. | Washington ..........] 78 21 | 92 96 | 171 17 
| Waupaca ..............| 10 93 | 2293 | 33. 86 
| Winnebago ............/ 78 22 | 92 88 | 171 10 

| | Manitowoc ........... 7 234 64 266 84 | 501 48 

Lincoln ..............] Brown .............000.! 62 14 | 69 99 | 132 13 
| Chippewa ............./ 39 85 | 39 85 | 79 70 
| Dodge .............00.l 156 42 | 182 37 | 338 79 
| Jefferson ..............| 78 22 | 8412 | 162 34 
| Marathon .............] 830 36 | 960 83 | 1,791 19 
| Outagamie ............] 234 64 | 268 39 | 503 03 
| Washington ..........| 277 07 =| 335 11 | 612 18 
! Winnebago creed 356 14 392 45 | 748 59 

Manitowoe coceeeed Brown peters escc ead 78 22 | 86 97 | 165 19 

Marinette ...........| Brown ................0/ 245 79 | 279 74 | 625 58 
{ Mond du ac ..........] 278 26 | R50 71 | 629 07 
| Manitowoc ............! 421 72 | 477 12 | 898 84 
| Outagamie .....,......] 156 43 | 181 88 | 338 21 

| Roek wo... cece eee eel 4&9 29 | 515 69 | 924 98 

| Washington ...........| 126 48 | 156 26 | 282 69 
Winnebago Sree) 631 93 | 677 44 1,309 37) 

Marquette ...........] Fau Claire ............! 156 48 | 179 50 T 335 93 
| Fond du Lac .........1 294 00 | 376 80 | 670 20 

| Marathon ............./ 156 42 | 181 95 | 3388 37 
| Richland ..............| 78 22 | 90 57 | 148 79 
| Rock ........ eee el 312 86 | 354 26 | 667 12 
| Washington ...........] ‘156 42 | 179 53 | 325 96 
| Winnebago ............! 78 22 | 85 40° J 162 62 
Columbia Seereeesn need 451 28 523 80 | 975 08 ; 

| 
Milwaukee peters Washington aaarannaae 78 21 80 81 ! 159 02 

Monroe ..............| Ta Crosse ............| 18 50 | 14 30 1 27 80 
| Sauk ................... 296 78 | 238 45 | 625 23 

. | Vernon ................) 1,778 78 | 2,001 84 | 3,780 42
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| : Statistics. , 

DIVISIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE YEAR 

ENDING JUNE 30, 1903.—Continued. 

Table No. 1. | 

C tos f 0 b Special tax 
‘ounties from ounties to be on counties 

which transferred. paid for care. From state. | from which Total 
transferred. 

oY _ | | 
Oconto riereescecesead Brown occteetteeesed 1,190 57 | 1,82037 | 2,510 94 

Dodge WEEE 608 78 | 708 03 | 1,316 81 
| Fond du Lac ..........| 78 21 89 71 167 92 
ea bee ec eee ceeeeeeees 78 21 89 61 | 167 82 
Manitowoc .........66- 156 43 | 182 18 | 3388 61 

| Marathon ............. 416 79 479 78 | 896 57 
| Outagamie ............ 469 28 | 536 98 | 1,006 26 
Sheboygan ..........6. 10 07 | 10 07 | 20 14 

| Washington .......... 322 07 370 65 | 692 72 
| Waupaca ..........60.. 3 22 322 | 6 44 
Winnebago ............ 386 36 421 28 | 807 64 

* | 
Oneida ...............] Fond du ae .........| 78 21 | 94 46 | 172 67 

Marathon ...........4..| 324 85 379 90 | 704 75 
Outagamie paren] 156 43 | 175 93 | 332 36 

. Washington .......... 156 43 175 438s 331 86 
| Waupaca prsrresesre] 60 42 | 62 92 | 123 34 
| Winnebago eeeeeeees] 132 43 | 139 17 | 271 60 

| 
Ozaukee .............| Manitowoc ..........6.| 1,877 16 | 2,150 94 | 4,028 10 

Sheboygan sree 78 21 | 90 71 168 92 
Washington ..........| 880 29 1,000 64 1,880 93 

| JefferSon .....eeeeeeeee] 20 57 | 27 75 | 48 32 

Pepin -cccsesesevsses,| Chippewa hostess 312 86 383 80 | 696 66 
| DUNN wee eee e eee eee eee 5382 71 | 588 11 | 1,120 82 

| TOW ..cceeccccceeeeeeee 78 21 | 88 16 | 166 37 
St. Croix .............. 199 93 | 224 83 | 424 76 
Sauk ...ccccccccceseeees 78 21 96 45 | 174 66 
Trempealeau .......... 5 57 21 07 26 64 
Vernon ....eeeeeeeeeese 156 00 | 175 94 | 331 94 

| 
* VPiCVCO coccececeeeeeee | DUNN cecee cee ce scene ee| 672 00 | 733 90 1,405 90 

eee | Iau Claire ............ 46 50 | 51 70 | 98 20 
GLYN ....cccceeceeeeees 78 22 | 94 27 172 49 
TOW cccccceececceteeees 312 86 | 350 386 | 663 22 
Jua Crosse ............| 234 64 | 263 04 | | 497 68 
Richland .............. 78 22 | 84 47 162 69 
St. Croix .......ccceeee 949 28 | 1,062 88 2,012 16 

| Sauk .......cceeeeeeeees 370 28 | 437 38 ; 807 66 
Trempealeau .......... 

! Dane 78 21 | 92 71 | 170 92 
| 

, cececcvcccsesvecs | DUNN .eeceecceeee eee eee| 444 21 | 496 71 940 92 

Polk | Eau Claire ........645- 79 93 | 106 76 | 186 69 

. | TOWD ..cc cece cess eeeeeee 625 71 | 704 46 1,330 17 
St. Croix ............-. 1,036 71 1,137 66 2,174 37 
Vernon cose 312 86 | ~ 352 &6 665 72 
GYLECN  ..cceceecevsececs 234 64 | 286 89 | 521 53 

| 
*ortagre ......6-..--. | Columbia ............6- 196 50 | 244 29 | 440 79 

Portage | Cotnm Ms 45 00 45 00 | 90 00 
Dunn courtesy 391 07 | 439 27 | 830 34 

| Manitowoc cece eeeeees 41 57 47 07 =| eo Gt 

| orathor Soest 1,366 07 1,520 00 | 2,886 oa 

Outagamie ..........+. 300 00 | 343 55 Gi 55 

St. Croix ..........e0ee| 286 71 | 315 11 | 3 OT Os 

Trempealeau reereeees] 1,486 08 | 1,591 15 | , ie 

Washington ...........! 140 79 | 155 64 | 296 3 

Waupaca ......eeeeeeee| 201 00 219 72 Oe 

7 {| Winnebago ............| 92 57 | 101 67 | 19
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DIVISIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1903.—Continued, , ; 

Table No. 1. 

. . . . Special tax | Counties from which Counties to be paid on County trausferred . for care. Prom state. | trom which Total. ; 
‘| trausferred. 

, } | | | Price ................] Chippewa set eeeeeeeeee| 856 72 | 933 39 | 1,790 11 | Dunn Peete eect eee eee! 156 43 180 13 | “336 56 | Wau Claire ...........| 73 22 | 92 93 | 171 15 _ | Outagamie se eeeeeecaee| 78 21 | 86 21 164 42 | Trempealeau weeeeeeeee| 78 21 [| Jil | 157 32 | Washington sec eee eee] 78 21 | 8411 | 162 32 | Waupaca ...........0..] 56 14 | 57 32 113 46 | Winnebago Settee 36 42 | 46 83 | 83 25 
| ; | : | * | St. Croix eeeeeees | Dunn eee eee e eee ee eee] 78 22 | 89 17 | 167 39 | | | | | Sawyer seeeeeeeeeees.| Marathon | 115 07 131 09 | 246 16 | St. Croix ..........0.., 102 21 | 121 31 2238 52 | Sauk ig’ 78 21 | 96 76 | 174 97 pomerews oes 20 35 | 31 54 : 51 &9 

Shawano veeeeeeeee..| Brown ne 82 28 | 85 68 | 167 96 | Dodge ................. 156 42 | 178 42 334 84 | Manitowoc ............ 78 22 | 87 07 | 165 29 Marathon ............. 588 00 | 685 54 1,273 54 Outagamie sete eeeeeee| 306 43 | 343 90 690 33 Washington partes 219 00 243 35 462 35 | Waupaca .............. 8 36 | 8 36 16 72 | Winnebago rreeresesed 312 86 | 328 11 | 640 97 

| | | | | Taylor ..............} Brown settee cee eceeeeel 78 21 | 8211 | 160 32 | Chippewa .............] 402 86 443 67 | 846 53 Dunn ..............00..| 391 07 | 441 24 | 832 31 | Hau Claire ............] 190 50 | 212 21 | 402 71 | Fond du Lae .........7 30 00 | 48 25 | 78 25 | Jefferson oe S| 78 22 | 90 82 | 169 04 ; | Marathon ..............| 31 07- | 37 24 | 68 31 * | Outagamie ............| 78 21 | 84 46 | 162 67 St. Croix .............. 78 21 | 87 16 | 165 37 | Wanpaea eke cece renees 37 28 | 38 42 | 75 70 Winnebago rreretteees 268 59 ! 314 62 | 578 61 

Vilas veceuaseasesesse| Brown ...... ee ee eee | 78 22 | 81 77 | 159 99 
| Fond du ey] 78 21 94 96 173 17 | Manitowoc ............ 78 22 — 89 09 | 167 31 | Marathon ............. 78 21 92.18 | 170 39 

| Washington ........... €9 14 | 92 29 | 181 43 
| Winnebago presence 99 43 | 110 06 | 209 49 
| 

| | | Washburn ..........]| Chippewa wee e cece nee] 156 43 165 61 | 322 04 7 | Dunn ..................f 78 21 92 11 | 170 32 
| Wau Claire ...........{ 124 72 146 47 | 271 19 

| Rock eee ee ec enc eeeceel 78 22 | 85 32 | 163 54 . | Sauk Piste eeteeeeeeeeene! 78 21 | . 89 21 | 167 42 
| 

| | | 
Waukesha ..........{ Dodge ........cc.0000-. 156 42 179 17 | 335 59 I Towe EES 1,407 86 | 1,56859 | 2,976 45 

| Jefferson ..............! 375 00 | 403 30 | 778 30 
| Outagamie pos] 156 43 | 179 68 | 336 06 
| Rock ..........ccceeeeee 234 65 | 254 89 489 54 
| Walworth .............| 1,642 50 | 1,808 32 | 3,450 82 

| Washington ...........[ 1,150 50 | 1,342 22 | 2,492 72
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DIVISIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE YEAR 

ENDING JUNE 30, 1903.—Continued. 

Table No. 1. . 

Ne ee ee Se eee ee eee eee 

. Special tax 
Counties from which | Counties to be paid on county 

transferred. for care. From state. | from which Total. 
. ‘transferred. 

eee 

Wiaupaca ...........| Dunn seipggeene 1971 | 25 11 | 44 82 
| Fond du lac ........ 6 64 | 18 64 | 25 28 
| Movathee” resereseees 42 20 | 94 25 | 136 45 
Marathon ............. 51 42 19 72 131 14 

| Outagamie ............| 60 00 | 86 81 | 146 81 
| Washington ..........| 144 64 | 154 09 | 298 .73 

. Winnebago ........... H 64 51 69 73 134 24 

| 
Waushara cooceeeece| Fond du Tae en 78 21 | 78 21 | 156 42 

| Jefferson .........eeeee 78 22 | 92 00 | 170 22 
| Manitowoc ............| 78 22 | 87 72 | 165 94 
| Marathon .............| 78 22 | 96 99 | 175 21 
| Richland ors] 391 07 | 440 02 | 831 09 

Washington ........... 391 07 442 27 | 833 34 
| Winnebago seeeeeeeed| 372 86 | 409 12 | 781 98 

] 
Wood Cees Brown svssetttnseete 78 22 | 85 92 | 164 14 

| Chippewa .....ceeeeeee 16 50 16 75 || 33 25 
| Marathon .............| 1,061 35 | 1,215 23 | 2,276 58 

| Outagamie ............| 78 21 | 84 46 | 162 67 

| Richland ..............! 156 43 | 182 06 | 338 49 

| Trempealeau ..........| 547 50 | 596 94 =| 1,144 44 

| Waupaed .....cceeeeeeee| 156 42 | 157 30 | 313 72 

| Winnebago Precteeeeey) - 15214 | 178 32 | 330 46 

| $86,721 79 | $95 ,086 85 | $181,758 64 

SE
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DIVISIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING JUNE! 30, 1903.—Continued. 

Table No. 2. 

eee nen | ee 

. For their For’state 
Counties, | own insane. | insane. | Total. 

meee 

a. | | \ BYOWN .oeee eee cece cece cece ee eaee ee ee tenes $6,309 21 $607 58 | $6,918 74 Chippewa cece eee e cent ccc ceeceererevseres 3,874 93 | 2,833 37 | 6,708 30 Columbia oo... cece cece cen eee ees 4,755 86 | 3,070 52 | 7,826 38 DAN cee ce cece c cece ccee cece eeeccnenecees 10,559 79 | 368 31 10,928 10 DODGE Loe le eee cece cece ee cuceeccccees 6,811 68 339 00 | 7,150 68 Dunn | 4,578 64 1,160 20 5,738 84 
Mau Claire oe. ccc ccc cece cece eee 5,575 93 746 65 6,322 58 
Pond du Lac ...... cece cece e cece eevee eel 6,639 86 57 43 6,697 29 
GYAN coo cece ccc cece cence ce ecevevveeeues 7,561 07 1,743 92 | 9,304 99 
GTEEN occ cece cece cece ncececcccevevucuacs 4,830 64 271 96 | 5,102 60 
LOW Lecce cece cece ccc ceccenccceeeeeevevees 3,836 78 2,012 43 5,849 21 
JEHETSON 22... ec cece cece cece cee ccccuceceee 7,446 23 1,986 85 | 9,433 08 
La Crosse UES) 7,771 93 1,803 71 | 9,575 64 
Manitowoe Pitt e eee sense ee eeeeeceeereaee| 4,748 36 5,726 34 10,474 70 
Marathon oo... ccc cece gece cece cence] 4,055 36 170 53 | 4,225 89 
MilWauKee oo... eee cece cece eee eee eee ee eens] 15,515 538 jo... eee eee ee 15,515 53 
MONYVOC oo. eee cece ccc cece ecetcecenacenee! 774A 86 35 14 810 00 
Outagamie ........ cee cee eee eee eeeees 5,589 84 796 91 6,386 75 
RACING Lecce cece cece cece ec ecceeeteeees 7,738 72 1,021 76 8,760 48 
Richland pee cece eee ete cee een seen eeeee| 2,425 50 6,942 31 9,867 81 
Rock Sie Le] 7,806 00 2,048 67 9,849 67 
St. Croix co.cc ccc ccc cc cece cect eee eeeees 4,654 92 1,481 58 6,136 50 
SAUK co.cc cece cece cece ccc eccenseeececceneel 5,425 07 [ieee cece eee 5,425 07 
SHeEDOV SAN oo. eee cece e cece cece e ee eeeeeeee 7,365 00 pore gags 7,365 C0 
WremMpealeau oo... cece cece cece e cece ee eege 3,747 86 673 49 | 4,421 35 
VOINON woe cee cece cece eens cece ee eeneeee| 4,402 71 | 3,274 31 | 7,677 02 
Walworth ....ccc cece ccc cc cece ceeeceees 3,274 09 | 1,387 57 | 4,661 66 
Washington .....cccc ccc ce cece ese eeceneees 2,894 14 | 2,118 15 | 5,012 29 
WAUPACA jecceescccccecccceacececeeceeeeees 3,879 21 | 773 64 | 4,652 85 
Winnebago ...... ccc cece cece cece eee eeees 9,685 08 | 1,457 30 | 11,142 38 

VPotal woe cece ccc ccc ce cece eceeescces| $174,534 80 | $44,904 58 ! $219,489 38 

| | 
I
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DIVISION OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE YAR 

ENDING JUNE 30, 1904. 

Table No. 1. 

. Counties f C tice to b Special tax 
vounties from ounties to be . on counties 

which tiansferred. paid for care. From state. from which Total. 
transferred. 

} | | | | 
Ashland .............] Brown .......... eee eee $78 42 | $90 07 | $168 49 

| Chippewa .............| 549 00 | 586 90 | 1,185 90 
y; Hau Claire corned 297 21 | 345 81 | 643 02 

| LOWA .. eee eee eee e eee 78438 | © 8646 | 164 89 
; | Manative ene e eee eeeeee| 78 42 | 90 04 168 46 

Marathon .............| 1,023 64 | 1,189 69 | 2,213 33) 
| St. Croix ..............| 392 14 | 439 79 | 831 98 
Washington cone] 78 48 86 92 165 35 
Waupaca .....-.. eee eee 142 50 175 03 | - 317 53 

| Winnebago erreeeeees 156 85 | 169 66 | 326 51 

Adams .............. | Columbia .............. 156 85 | 192 43 | 349 28 
| Richland nn 235 28 | 265 18 | 500 46 
Sauk ...cccc cece ese cece] 84 42 | 95 23 | 179 60 
Vernon seeeeeseeereces| 156 85 | 176 8 | 333 70 

| 
Barron vice eee eee. | Chippewa .............| 1,082 57 | 1,156 52 | 2,239 09 

Dunn ...ceeeeec eee ones 875 57 984 12 | 1,869 69 
. | Wau Claire ........:.. 347 56 397 18 | 744 74 

| Grant ....... eee e eee 78 43 82 43 | 160 86 
| TOWA ccc cece eee eee 7 29 | 23 79 | 31 08 
La Crosse ..........62- 156 85 186 61 | 343 46 
Marathon ............. 235 28 | 278 65 | §13 93 
St. Croix .............. 519 00 | 567 15 1,086 15 

| Vernon rreeeeeeeced 182 14 | 207 14 | 389 28 

Bayfield .............] Chippewa .............| 5386 79 | 598 30 | 1,185 09 
| Wau Claire ............| 296 78 3538 39 650 17 

| | La Crosse cee 78 42 | 84 43 | 162 85 
| Marathon ............. 2385 29 274 48 | 509 77 
| St. Croix .............. 156 86 | 180 16 | 337 02 
| WaUlpacCad ....cceceeeeee 19 28 | 39 82 | 58 60 
| Winnebago ............ 341 77 | 382 35 | 724 12 

Brown seeeteeeeeee eed ROCK ...ccceeeec eee eee eel 78 43° | 91 19 | 169 62 

| | 

Buffalo ...c.eeeeeeeee | DUNN co eee e eee e ee eee ee 78 42 | 92 33 | 170 75 
Wau Claire ............ 292 28 | 329 36 | 621 64 
GLECOT cicccccceeeeeeeees 156 86 | 188 81 | 345 67 
TOW ccc cceeccceeec cece .25 07 | 41 57 66 64 

Ta Crosse ... cee ee ees 943 50 | 1,034 68 1,978 13 

| Marathon .......-.---5| »- 1% 42 | 91 23 169 65 

| St. Croix ..........60.- 156 86 | 180 16 387 02 

| Trempealeau .......... 392 12 | 434 36 | 826 48 

| Vernon reeeeseeeeeses 78 42 ! 88 42 | 166 84 
| | 

Burnett .........----.| Chippewa .........eeee| 156 85 | 181 14 | 337 99 

| Dunn srocestssersssses | 457 71 | 532 16 | 989 87 

| Jefferson ......eeeeeeee 78 42 | 88 22 | 166 64 

| Sauk ....... cee ee ee ee eee 78 42 | 84 33 | 162 75 

. | St. Croix rnin 313 71 | 354 36 | 668 07 
| Vernon reseeeeseneeey 235 27 | 265 27 500 54 

| 
Calumet ............:| Manitowoc .....-....-44 371 77 | 428 67 | . 800 44 

: : Outagamie rrseereres| 494 36 | 597 91 1,092 27 

| Sheboygan ....sseeeeee 392 15 445 65 | 837 80 

| Washington perrescee] 564 86 598 90 | 1,163 76 

| Winnebago ....eeceeeeee 181 35 - 14185 | 273 20
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DIVISIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THB YEAR . ENDING JUNE 380, 1904.—Continued. - 

Table No. 1. | 
| 

a nnnnTTTRETTTTTnnT Vinnie eee — a 

Counties from Counties to b Special tax which transferred. ounties to be on counties paid for care. From state. from which Total. | 
transferred. 

ee Yo 
Clark ..............00] Chippewa .............| 235 28 | 274 61 | 509 89 Kau Claire ............ 146 57 168 88 | 315 45 ' | La Crosse ............. 235 28 251 89 487 17 | Marathon ............. 627 43 | 718 10 | 1,345 53 Trempealeau .......... 470 55 519 11 989 66 Vernon rrrereesesec| 235 27 | 265 27 500 54 
Crawford ...........] Grant ste e eee ee cece ences! 941 14 | 1,008 24 | 1,949 38 | Lowa oo. eee 78 48 84 48 | 162 91 Richland ..............] 1,548 43 | 1,790 43 | 3,338 86 Vernon vreteteeeeeeseey 339 42 | 383 42 | 722 84 
Door .................} Brown Sins 93 85 | 100 66 | 194 51 | Jefferson .............. 7 92 | 21 62 29 54 | Manitowoc oes eececense| 988 28 1,158 88 | 2,147 16 | Outagamie cori] 599 29 | 670 34 1,229 63 ! Washington pereteeecen 78 48 83 87 162 30 
Douglas ............, Chippewa ..............{ 1,115 79 | 1,26958 | 2,385 37 Dunn .........cceeeeeeee 235 28 266 54 501 82 Eau Claire ............. 1,356 42 1,588 77 2,895 19 GIeeN oo... cece eee ee! 156 86 197 36 354 22 St. Croix ..............] 1,265 36 1,443 95 2,709 31 | Vernon ..............00 255 63 | 299 13 | 564 16 | Winnebago prrettseseead 156 85 | 178 87 | 335 72 
Wlorence ............ | Marathon be ceeeeeceecee| 156 86 183 20 340 06 Outagamie ............. 49 28 53 78 103 06 Winnebago ............ 156 85 172 42 329 27 
orest ...............] Outagamie bocce ee eeeee| 78 42 86 92 165 34 Washington rrrteteeeed| 78 43 | 87 42 165 85 
Gates etree Chippewa erretteseeseel 552 21 592 81 | 1,145 02 

Green Lake ........ | Dodge .................. 313 71 | - 868 41 | 677 12 | Fond du Lac .......... 1,132 07 1,286 31 | 2,418 38 Washington ........... 94 71 124 82 219 58 
Waupaca ..............! 78 42 80 33 158 75 . Winnebago vorretecead| 417 41 453 62 871 03 

Tron .............00.. | BYOWN vec ceccecccccces, 78 42 92 48 170 90 
| Chippewa CU 206 99 | 220 387 | 427 36 
Eau Claire Sy 78 43 | 92 03 170 46 
TOWG ...ccec cece eve ceeee 78 43]. 89 43 167 86 ; 

| Marathon rrietttessees| 416 35 489 65 906 00 
Waupaca ...........00.! 235 27 255 12 490 39 

| Winnebago ............] 156 63 171 41 328 04 Kau Claire seeterese| Iowa vrrtteretecerse renal - 18 50 18 50 | 27 00 

ackson .............] Columbia .....cececeee. 78 43 98 51 | 176 94 Jackson | Dana wee e cece eeseeeees 78 42 |. 85 88 | 164 30 
Hau Claire ............ 36 43 45 73 | 82 16 
GYOEe@N oo... cece e eee eee 285 29 | 267 59 | 502 88 
TOWA oo. c cece cee c eens 78 43 87 83 166 26 
La Crosse .............| 275 35 | 322 63 | 597 98 . 
Marathon ..............| 313 72 374 84 eas . Trempealeau ......... 766 25 844 12 1,610 

Oo Vernon ...ccecsccecccees 478 69 | 900 19 | 1,028 88
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DIVISIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE YEAR 

ENDING JUNE 30, 1904.—Continued. 

Table No. 1. . 

ec a AP 
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ny 

. . : Special tax 
Counties from which Counties to be paid On counties 

transferred. - for care. From state. | from which Total. 
transferred. 

| | | | 
Juneau ersesereereee | GOtmMDH rs 78 43 | 99 76 | 178 19 

GYCON oc cece cee eee eee 1,121 57 1,337 67 | 2,459 24 

. Ber CLOSSC@ wo. cece eee eee 78 42 | 83 48 | 161 90 

Richland ...........eee- 313 72. 377 77 |} 691 49 

| Sauk ....cceee ee eeee eee 1,664 57 | 1,855 34 | 3,459 91 

| Trempealeau ..........| 235 27 | 268 40 503 67 

| Vernon serereseeeeictel 491 77 | 559 77 | 1,051 54 

Kenosha ............ | Green Lecce eee eens eeese| 278 57 | 354 87 | 6388 44 

Rock Hieretseressy 764 57 | 972 49 | 1,737 06 

ROCK Loc. ccc ee ce eee eens 138 20 | 171 25 309 45 

Walworth .........-eee| 1,669 50 | 1,880 55 3,550 05 

. Washington ereeeee 24 85 24 86 49 71 

Kewaunee .........0:] BrOWN voce. cece eee ee ee! 401 34 | 427 74 | 827 08 

Manitowoc ........++6- 573 85 | 655 55 | 1,229 40 

Outagamie ...........6- 637 71 | 7382 88 | 1,370 59 

Washington ........... 78 42 82 13 160 55 

| Winnebago cree 156 85 | 169 81 | 326 66 

Lafayette .........0. | Grant cece este cece ee eee] 204 85 | 239 50 | 444 35 

Green Hecenesreeesss sy 1,199 36 1,482 11 2,631 47 

1 0) 42 653 36 716 79 | 1,370 15 

ROCK ..ccccceeececeeeeees 313 70 333. 35 647 05 

| Walworth ween eeeeee 78 43 §9 68 | 168 11 

Langlade ....ceeece0e| BROWN soe. eeceee eee eee! 78 42 | 90 58 168 98 
| Manitowoc .........-66] 235.27 | 266 08 | 501 35 

| Marathon .........--+++| 313 72 | 363 77 677 49 

Outagamie ............| 156 85 173 05 329 90 

Washington .........--| 78 48 | 80 17 158 60 

Waupaca ...cecceeeeeee 78 42 81 28 159 70 

| Winnebago ........-ee 78 42 ! 87 50 | 165 92 

. Foincoln .......-..2--| DOAZE oo. cee eee eee cece 156 85 | 183 80 | 340 65 

| Jefferson 6... eee eee 156 8&6 553 17 710 63 

| Marathon .........+++: 918 22 | 1,062 94 | 1,981 16 

| Outagamie .........-56. 235 28 | 273 28 508 56 

{| Washington ..........- 235 28 | 261 89 | 497 17 

[| WaUpaca ...eceeeeeeeee 79 07 87 19 166 26 

| Winnebago eererserey 436 28 | 475 41 911 69 

Manitowoc cceeceseal Brown eeeteereeseeseeg 78 42. 81 38 | 159 80 

Marinette ccceeeeesd Brown  .....-eseeeeeeeee 468 19 501 91 | 970 10 

| Fond du Lac ........+- 235 29 270 79 =| 506 08 

| Manitowoc .....-+eeees 573 85 662 01 | 1,235 86 

Outagamie .........--+- 2038 99 | 239 74 443 73 

Rock .....ceceeeee ee eeee 470 55 517 15 | 987 70 

. Washington ........--- 156 85 | 164 36 | 321 21 

Waupaca .......eeee eee] 28 71 | 44 99 | 73 70 

Winnebago serene 820 71 | 875 43 | 1,696 14 
| 

Marquette ...........| Columbia ....---++++++: AT70 57 | 570 50 | 1,041 07 

Bau Claire .......-eee- 156 85 | 182 95 | 339 80 

Fond du Lac ..........| 235 29 | 286 54 21 83 

| Marathon vececceceseeee| 156 86 | 181 00 | ~ 337 86 

Rock ..cceccecceeeeceeee! $13 70 345 60 | 659 30 

. Winnebago .....----ee 134 78 | 142 28 _ 277 06 

Richland ......seeeeeeee 78 43 94 46 172 89 

Washington .......-.-- 156 85 178 21 335 06 

, WAUPACA cececeerccerres 78 21 | 80 02 158 23
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DIVISIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1904.—Continued. 

| - Wable No. 1. 

a 
EE 

Special tax Counties from which| Counties to be paid on counties transferred. for care. From state. | from which Total. 
transferred. 

Milwaukee oon Washington Hoste 78 42 | 79 73 | 158 15 

Monroe poreeeeeseee| Sauk settee cee eeeeenseeee| (Ce | 78 43 

Oconto vrteereesees | Brown esses 1,212 21 | 1,325 15 2,587 36 Dodge ............0.00. 537 21 624 46 1,161 67 
| Fond du hae ......... 78 43 | 90 58 | 169 O1 
TOWA ec cece eee eee ceee 78 43 92 38 170 81 | Manitowoe ............ 156 85 179 65 8386 50 

| Marathon .............. 470 57 550 26 1,020 83 
| Outagamie ............ 495 64 581 04 1,076 68 
Washington ........... 288 85 322 61 611 46 Waupaca ...........06. 201 85 206 70 408 55. 
Winnebago ............ 392 12 417 21 809 33 

Oneida ...............] Dunn beeen e nce eseseeseee| 9 64 9 64 | 19 28 
| Fond du Lae .......... 78 43 91 18 169 61 
Marathon .............. 392 14 455 24 847 38 
Outagamie ............ 193 49 219 89 - 413 38 
Washington ........... 156 85 174 21 331 06 
Waupaca ...........06. 8 78 28 79 37 57 
Winnebago ............ -162 85 175 32 | 338 17 

Ozaukee .............| Jefferson sessseceecceee| * 20 14 23 54 43 68 
| Manitowoe ............ 1,882 28 2,192 08 4,074 36 
Sheboygan ............. 78 43 90 93 169 36 

| Washington prestressed 1,174 28 | 1,299 69 2,473 97 

Pepin ................]| Chippewa ........,.....{ 313 70 | 342 41 656 11 
| Dunn ..............ceeee 470 57 516 62 | 987 19 
| LOW wo. cece cece eee eee 78 43 90 78 169 21 
| Sauk ........... ccc eae 78 42 98 33 176 75 
| St, Croix .............. 129 64 141 69 271 33 

| VeErron ......cee eee ee eee 235 27 | 265. 27 | 500 54 . 

Pierce oeceeeteeeeeee| Dane .........cce cece eee 78 43 | 96 03 | 174 46 
| Dunn ..... eee e eee cece | 652 71 712 81 | 1,365 52 
| Hau Claire ............. 81 64 | 105 74 | 187 38 . 
GYLEeN 2... cece eee eee 78 43 9518 | 173 61 

| ree cect cece eceeeeecees 313 71 | 352 26 | 665 97 
| La Crosse .........c008% 285 28 | 269 94 505 22 
Richland ...........00- 78 43 88 63 167 06 

| Sauk bec ce cece nesceenee 313 70 364 15 , 677 & * 
| St. Croix ............06. 911 14 1,048 19. 1,959 33 

| Trempealeau .......... 136 06 | 147 19 283 25 
| a 

Polk ..................| Dunn 2... ccc cece eee 392 14 433 69 | 825 83 
| Fiau Claire ............ 73°72 | 92 42 |} 166 14 
GLOOM co.cc cee eeec cc eees 2385 29 | 280 94 | 516 23 
TOWA oo cece ceesccceeeee 613 92 691 68 | 1,305 60 
St. Croix .............. 990 21 | 1,112 89 | 2,103 10 

| Seon | 313 70 353 70 | 667 40 
| 

rte weeeeeeeeeee- | Columbia .............. 202 70 258 02 460 72 
Portage Dunn i oon 392 14 | 436 34 |° 828 48 

Marathon .............. 1,270 92 1,420 92 | 2,691 84 
Outagamie .............| 313 71 | 361 71 | 675 42 

| St. Croix ae 235 29 | 264 44 | 499 7% 
| Trempealeau .......... 1,490 14 | 1,661 60 3,151 74 

| Washington ........... 156 85 | 188 61 | 345 46 
| Waupaca .....ceeeceees 595 05 | 673 70 | 1,268 75 

. | Winnebago ......eeeuee 156 85 | 161 53 318 38
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DIVISION OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE YEAR 

ENDING JUNP 30, 1904.—Continued. 

Table No. 1. 

cee rr SE 

. _ . Special tax 
Counties from which | Counties to be paid on counties 

transferred. for care. From state.| from which Total. 
. transferred. 

, | | Price ....... cece eee, Chippewa oeeceeeese.| 794 14 | 885 62 1,679 76 
Dunn .....cceceeee eve oes 175 71 201 76 377 47 
Hau Claire '............ 149 99 186 85 336 84 
Outagamie ............. 78 42 . 90 32 168 74 
Trempealeau ..........| 78 42 82 53 | 160 95 

| Washington pipes 78 48 81 77 | 160 20 
, Waupaca rrtereseeeeed 386 98 417 56 | 804 54 

St. Croix rrreteeed Dunn rerreteceeesseeecea| 78 42 90 08 | 168 50 

Sawyer erttretessced Marathon ..............| 78 42 91 18 169 60 
Sauk co.cc eee e esse eee | 78 42 | 92 78 171 20 
St, Croix ..............] 78 43 | 90 53 168 96 

Shawano ............| Brown ......ccce cee eeee 78 42 | 81 98 160 40 
| Podge we cee ceca eeeece eel | 156 85 179 35 336 20 
Manitowoc ............ 78 42 88 73 | 167 15 

| Marathon .............. 549 00 639 87 | 1,188 87 
| Outagamie ............. 313 70 361 30 675 00 
Washington ........... 2380 29 246 838 482 12 

| Winwaca erties 208 92 219 64 428 56 
‘ ; Winnebago rrrtereseces 313 70 332 36 | 646 06 

Racine ...............{ Chippewa .............| 135 00 137 45 | 272 45 
Columbia .............. 108 86 135 45 | 244 31 
Hau Claire ............ 433 72 515 17 948 89 

[| Grant ........... cece eee 276 48 301 28 577 71 
TOW ..ccececcccceeecees 145 71 202 41 348 12 
JefferSON ......eeeceeee 138 21 | 152 69 290 90 
Richland ............5. 81 64 92 64 174 28 

| ROCK 2... cece ee ccc ee 233 77 286 28 | 520 05 
| Sauk ........... cece eee 137 12 170 63 | 307 75 
Vernon ..cceccceeceeeces 326 58 374 58 701 16 

| Walworth cece ee eeccees 225 86 | 258 86 | 484 72 
Waupaca ........e.eee, 270 00 | 287 42 | 557 42 
Waukesha ..........0.. 153 64 | 162 34 | 315 98 
Winnebago ............ 16 71 | 18 72 ! 35 48 

Rock sseceecsesecen| Sheboygan rereeeeeeesed 63 00 | 93 50 156 50 

Taylor ........+...22,] BrOWM ...ccceeee eee e eee 78 42 | 82 03 | 160 45 
° y | Chippewa srrireereeal 405 63 436 26 | 841 89 

Dunn ..... cece eee eee 392 14 447 39 839 53 
Hau Claire ............ 392 13 454 88 | 847 01 

| Miron wee eceseeeneas 78 42 89 82 | 168 24 
Marathon .............. 78 42 87 93 166 35 
Outagamie ........... 78 42 86 67 | 165 09 
St. Croix ..........000. 78 48 87 28 | 165 71 
WAUpaCad ..ccccccessess 126 42 134 41 260 83 

| Winnebago sreseeeeeeed 78 43 | 83 73 | 162 16 

Vi csecerececeseees | BLOWN .cccecsccecsseces| 78 42 | 83 03 161 45 
vias | | Brown... se 68 14 | 70 74 138 88 

Fond du Lac .......... 78 43 94 43 172 86 
Manitowoc seretterrsed] 78 42 | 93 28 171 70 

. Marathon ...«.......... 78 42 | 93 95 172 a 
| Washington reerersese| 78 48 83 77 162 4 
Winnebago ............ 78 42 85 39 163 8 

Walworth ...........| Rock secsusesecsesevseed| 15 86 15 85 31 71
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DIVISION OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE YHAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1904.—Continued. . 

Table No. 1. 

. . - Special tax 
Counties from which| Counties to be paid on county 1 transferred. for care. From state. | from which | Total. 

transferred. 
meee 

| 
Washburn .......... Oc 196 & 166 83 ae oe 

UND .oceecece cece cseees 
Hau Claire ............ 156 85 185 00 341 85 
Rock wo... cece eee wees 78 43 86 77 165 20 

! Sauk 2... ccc cece ees 78 42 97 88 176 30 

Waukesha ..........| Dodge ......cccccecceuee 129 00 163 00 292 00 
TOW ..ccecc cece scence 1,134 00 1,447 70 2,581 70 
Jefferson ...........0005 351 00 380 05 731 05 
putagamie see eceseeece iat $5 176 BB . 318 so 

(0X6) 
Walworth ............. 1,217 36 | 1,501 62 | 2,718 98 

| Washington ........... 1,090 29 | 1,289 38 2,329 67 
Waupaca ........| Washington prrteeess 78 43 | 79 62 | 158 05 

Waushara vcccecseeat Fond du Lae .......... 100 71 | 100 72, | 2X1 48 
JefeTSON ......eeeeeees 78 42 90 42 | 168 84 
Manitowoc ............ 78 42 87 58 166 00 
Marathon .............. 78 42 91 33 169 75 

| eand cece eee eens 354 86 | 418 56 773 42 
Washington ........... 392 14 432 84 824 98 
Waupaca §......ee ee eeee 6 64 6 64 13 28 
Winnebago teres 392 12 | 424 18 | 816 30 

Wood vceccseseesecefl Brown se teeeeesceceesee| 78 42 | 83 13 161 56 
| Chippewa .............9| 78 43 79 88 18 26 
| Dunn ........ eee eee ee eee | 9 64 | 9 64 9 089 
| Marathon ..............| 1,033 07 1,199 58 , 
| Outagamie .............| 53 14 74 89 | 128 03 
Richland ..........eeee! 156 85 | 190 15 347 00 

| Trempealeau ersten] 475 26 | 566 75 | 1,00 ob 
Waupaca .......eeeeeee 314 56 | 349 49 | 66 Ne 
Winnebago ............| 84 85 | 93 03 177 ss 

Winnebago prc Waupaca ..........eeee | 15 64 | 21 65 | 37 

Vernon ..............| Monroe eee 68 58 . 206 57 | 275 15 

| serteeesenasesneeeecsscey $88 ,874 39  si01 67 56 | $00,547 9 

dd
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DIVISION OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE YEAR 

HINDING JUNE 30, 1904.—Continued. 

‘' Table No. 2. 

Counties . Own Insane. | State Insane Total. 

| | | 
. Brown “vectcstesletssevstevitteseeeseeees $6,335 00 $400 66 $6,735 66 

CHIPPEWA oe eee ccceee eee e eee eeeeneeeeeees 3,242 36 820 68 4,063 04 
COlUMDIA  .. esse cece eee cece cence ccc eeeees 4,699 93 3,086 44 7,186 37 

. DANCE Le cecececcccccec ccc cceenctescecceees 10,674 64 262 31 | 10,936 95 | 
DOGO cece cece cee r cece eer e ence eer eeeeeeees 7,104 86 340 36 | 7,445. 22 

1 0)0 0s 4,548 00 1,159 12 5,707 12 
Wau Claire oc cece eee cece cece eee eee eee 5,508 21 1,266 50 6,774 71 
Vond du La onc... eee c cece cece cece eeeees 6,560 79 184 96 6,745 75 
GLANE jc ccc cee cece cece cece eeseceeerceseeene| 5 7,408 TL 1,410 65 | 8,819 36 
Green beeen eee e cece een nee ea eee enneeeeet eee - 4,350 00 448 10 | 4,798 10 
TOW ccccccccccccccscccccccccessttetecneaes 3,679 07 2,470 28 | 6,149 35 
JEMECLSON ..ccececccccccececececcscesceccees 7,805 79 2,002 72 9,808 -51 

. TQ CLOSSE ..ccccccecccccvceetececececeeeens 8,253 21 1,742 36 9,995 57 
MaANitOWOC ..cccccccccccceccscecceecsecenes 4,275 21 5,799 15 10,074 36 
Marathon ....--.eeeeceeccccseteeeceeeeeees 4,567 71 170 95 | 4,738 66 

Milwaukee ...... ccc eee e cece cette eect eens 17,274 17 |. ccc ee ewe ee eel 17,274 17 

Monroe cecrrueriscusernerinernisiississssy| 3,612 55 335. 61 3,948 16 

Outagamie ....cccccececec cence eenceeeeeees 5,856 28 1,055 83 6,912 11 

RACine ccccececcccccccccccescecncceeecesees 4,723 54 870 54 5,594 08 

Richland .ccccccccccccccccecscescseeseseece|: 2,311 07 7,357 86 9,668 93 

TROCK cccccccccccccccccccscseeceeecesereeees 7,901 39 2,436 65 10,338 04 

SAUK coc cece cece cecce cere eneeeceeseeeeeens 5,835 86 100. 25 5,936 11 

St, CrOIX cccceccceceeeeeeeceeeesteeeeeeeee! 4,797 21 1,502 25 6,299 46 

SHEDOVLAN cecccccccccccceecesereeeseeeeees 7,905 43 [ice c cece cee eee 7,905 43 

TFLEMPCalCAU ...ccececsceeveesereeeseeeees 3,766 75 840 06 4,606 81 

VOrTOn ccc cece cece cece teen eee eeeeee erences 4,377 86 3,606 00 7,983 86 

Walworth ....ccccccceccecccee ceeeeeeeeee 3,834 26 | 1,640 27 5,474 53 

WashingtOn ....ccccece cece cere cence eens 3,004 93 2,176 28 5,181 21 

WAUPACA .ecceeccece reece eee ene ence ennes 4,111 93 1,631 75 5,743 68 

WatlkeSha .ccccsscccccccncccccsssccceseees 1,082 64 |.cccccccecceeees 1,082 64 

Winnebago seeseuaeracenacenecsneseesesey 9,648 73 1,480 52 | 11,124 25 

Total cornered $179,003 09 $46,599 11 | $225,602 20



ESTIMATES OF AMOUNTS REQUIRED: FOR CURRENT EXPENSES AT THE VARIOUS INSTITUTIONS 

FOR THE TWO YEAR PERIOD COMMENCING JANUARY Ist, 1905. | 

a 

, 

i 
or 

Estimated | . 
Appropria- receipts ‘ Estimated Expendi- . ; Fd 

tion terms | from coun- | Surplus at | appropria- Total re- tures for Deficiency | Estimated & 

Instituti commence | ties, indus- | end of ap- |tionrequired| .ources for two years jatend of ap-| amoun's ty 

nstitutions. in each odd | tries and | propriation’) for term the term, | tefmending | propriation required per 2 
numbered other Period commencing . June 30th, period. month. i ew 

year. sources in 1905. | 1906. . 1 ra 

during term. 
st O 

- a bo 

| | | | I 
State hospital for insane...... | January 1st} $70,000 00 |..............] $183,000 00 | $253,000 00 $219,351 32 $1,000 00 $10,500 00 = Ks 

Northern hospital for insane. ..{| January Ist} 100,000 00 $3,500 00 184,500 00 288, 000 00 277,880 27 |.....202 cee ee 12,000 00 a a 

2 2 

School for deaf...............--| March Ist.. 1,000 00 |. wo... cee... 111,000 00 112,000 00 93 ,3862 29 5,000 00 4,458 33 3 J 

School for blind ...............| March Ist.. 1,000 00 |.............. 77,000 00 78,000 00 72,727 25 lisee eee weno ee 3,250 00 S KH 
= oa 

Industrial school for boys......| Janu-ry Ist 28,000 00 ~ cece eeeeee 124,000 00 152,000 00 154,381 85 | 8,000 00 6,000 00 3 es 
a 

State prison..............--.-.--| March ist..| 135,000 00 |.... -. ....- 86,000 00 221,000 00 238,537 60 |... ..-. eee eee 9,208 33 = S 

State public school......... ...| March Ist .| 1,000 00 1,000 00 | 84,400 00 | 86,400 00 | 88,579 85 |....... oe 3,600 00 | by a . 

‘Home for feeble minded........| January Ist} 120,000 00 8,000 00 131,000 00 259,000 00 201,404 82 |..........-06. 10,791 66 3 g , 
& os 

State reformatory..............| April Ist.. 72,000 00 |.... heeeee 72,000 00 144,000 00 180,204 71 }........ 00008. 6,000 00 = CO 

$1, 057,900 00 | | eS 

. . , ce 

Last appropriation $1,033,000 00. 
o 
ped 

. 
bt 

, 
~I
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| Kistimate of Expenses for Special Purposes. 
a , 

ESTIMATES FOR APPROPRIATIONS FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES. 

STATE HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE, MENDOTA, WIS: 
Electric lighting plant..... 0000 lec c cece cee ccceecececce cn beet cave ace $21,500 00 
Cold storage Pee eee et eee cece ene e eee cee e tees tees seen tees sent aeeetenennce 2,500 00 
Finishing and furnishing...... 00.00.00. coe cece ce cece cece vececcccccceus 9,000 00 
New land ........ eee cece eee cee cece vec tect teen tess eneeeueeenee beeee. 5,000 00 

$38 ,000 00 

NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE, WINNBAGO, WIS.: 
Building for violent, dangerous, epileptic and criminal insane.......... $100,000 00 
Sewage disposal, and new sewer............ cece ccee cose cece cece cceccccce, 6,000 00 

$106,000 00 

, SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF, DELAVAN, WIS: 
Extension for extra school room and dormitories ..... we tees cece cece cece $25,000 00 . 
Land and land improvements ............ ccc. cece ccceccce su cece cence cee 6,000 00 
Barn 00.6.6 eek cece cece eens cece cece tans teas cececccee cece eee cece vaee 2,500 CO 
Cold storage... 6... ccc cee cece cee neee cee uncecccencec cece cen eee ceee tees 2,500 00 

$36 ,000.00 

SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND, JANESVILLE, WIS.: ’ 
New building for tuning department, etc......... 06. ccc cece coo ccccceee $10,000 00 

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS, WAUKESHA, WIS.: . 
Completing tunnel and piping ...............cc ccc ccce cee cecccccg cee. $4,000 00 

. Cow barn extension... 0.0.6... cee cece cece cece cece cece cnet cece tice ccccccce 1,000 00 
General repairs and walks ............ cc ccee sees cece cee eee cece cece cece 4,000 00 
Workshop ........ 00.0 cece cece ccee cece cece See een eee cee e cee tenets eee ceee 5,000 00 
Land .. ..........006 . Stee cece mee ete te a teee nae eee tees tees tune cane cece 10,000 00 

$24,000 00 

STATE PRISON, WAUPUN, WIS.: 

Reconstructing center building... ..............0. 0 cece cece ccccccce ce cee, $5,500 00 
Cold storage... ..... cece ee ccc cece cece ces cenecnecee ceceeanee seceeeeccee 4,000 00 
New pump and storage reservoir... 2... ccc cece cece ccne cece cece eccccceeee 3,000 00 
Land’... ccc ce cee cee cece nace seen cece cece sees teen secu secs eeue teceucccecce 12,500 00 
New cell house (part) ...... 0... ccc cece cece cece ceccceaetece cece vecscue eeee 100,000 00 
Coal shed .0 0.0... eee cece ene cece ccue cee cons sane scescenuceuaeccceeeece 2,000 00 

$127,000 00 

STATE PUBLIC SCHOOL, SPARTA, WIS.: 

Extension of heating plant........ 0... cece ccceccesccccccet ce vevecceucce $1,000 00 
Coal shed .... 0.0.0... ec cece ene cece seca voce seee teva teuuuneeeecences cceee 2,500 00 
Tunneliand coment walks ...........cc ccc ccee cece s ceccaeceee veceucecccee 2,500 00 

$6,000 00
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HOME FOR THE F EBLE-MINDED, CHIPPEWA FA™LS, WIS.: . 

Two dormitories. .... 66... cece cee cece nce cece cee cee bees teen tees be ae $80,000 00 

Furnishing 2... 0... 00.0 cc cee cece eee cece ee tees bee te been neeeeeus 5,000 00 

Tunnels, walks and improvements............ cc. cee cee cceeecee cee cee 5,000 00 

| | ¢99,000 00 

STATE REFORMATORY, GREEN BAY, WiS.: 

Coalshed and water storage reservOit ... 0... coe ce cece cee eee sees $10,C00 00 

Part of newcell wing... 0... .... ce ce cece cece eee nee cet teeeceee ee 80,000 00 

Rear center. 0. 6. eek e eee cee cece ee cece eee tee tees tne eens tee eees 20,000 00 

£110,000 00



OFFICERS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR CHRONIC INSANE. po 

Counties. | Fostottice | Superintendent. | Visiting Physicians. | Trustees. | Postottice of 

Brown ............| Green Bay........| Fred M. Loftus......| & C. Buchanan, Green Bay .......| A. L Gray. .........| Green Bay. 
Chas. Davis..........| Depere, R. D. 1. —_ 

. Andrew Reis.... ....| (areen Kay. bd 
Chippewa.........| Chippewa Falls..| R. P. Dickinson.....| P. H. Lindley, Chippewa Falls...| Geo. Hartman .......| Tilden.” = 

Henry Lebies........| Bloomer. x 
; D. G. Colman ........| Chippewa Falls. s 

Columbia.,........| Wyocena.........| B. Miller .......... ..| Jos. Chandler, Pardeeville........| Alan Bogue..........| Poynette. 3 
John Graham........| Portage. ° 
J. A. Erhart..........| Coluubus. ©C © 

Dane..............| Werona...........| L. P. Edwin .........| J. C.Cutier, Verona..... .........| H. J. Sutherland ....| Madison. = es 
Rk, BE, Davis..........| Middleton. a = 
L. C. Kravick .......| Cambridge. g = 7 

Dodge..... .......| Juneau........ ..]| Solomon Rudolph...| W.E Hallock, Juneau .......... | John Herberg ... . Mayville. A 7 
Fred Engel ......... | Horicon. S “ 

. | | . . §. Rudolph ..........; Juneau. = ho 
Dunn.......... ...| Menomonie......| S. W. Jackson...,.... N. L. Howison, Menomonie...... | GH. seeley .........| Menou onie. 4 

| A. R. Hall............; Knapp. SS > 
; | W. H. Smith.........! Eau Galle. a ei 

Eau Claire .......; Eau Claire.......; O. H. Kitzman.......| Fred Farr, Eau Claire ......... . | Ira B. bradford... ..) Augusta. = = 
, m4 Louis Germann .....; Bracket. =]: 

: J.G Ingram. .......| Hau Claite. CS a . 
Fond du Lac......| Fond du Lac ....| Louis Manderschied.! F.S. Wiley, Fond da Lac.........' W. F. Treleven .....! Fond da Lac. Oo 

. | Heury Landall ......| Alta. Bo - 
M. Thelan...... .....) Ashford. a 5 

Grant............ | Lanecaster........| W. J. Dyer..... .....| S. E. Hassell, Lancuster........../ Herman Grimm .....} Cassville. ‘cS 
John McArthur......! Platteville. > O 
Geo. Brown ... .....| Wooiman. S fy 

Green .............| Monroe....... ....{ R.C. Whitcomb.....| 5S. R. Moyer, Monroe...............| J. ©. Baker..........| Moaroe. = ~ 
Fred Ties ............| Brodhead. “” OQ 

; . i Wm. Ferguson.......| Dayton. O 
Towa.............. | Dodgeville.......| E. J..Perkins ........| S Vivian, Mineral Point..........] J. W. Rewey.........| Rewey. A 

Jas L, Jones ........]/ Hillside. Ky 
; . Jas Spensley.. .....| Mineral Point. a 

Jefferson..........| Jefferson..... .. | W. E. Voigt..........| W. W. Reed, Jefferson............] R. C. Quentmeyer ...| Watertown. oO 
G. J. HaaszZ. Lease Bt, Atkinson. m 
E. Stoppenonach......| Jefferson. 

La Crosse.........| West Salem......| C.S. McKnowu ..... | S. K Waketield, ' West Salem...| Wm. Torrance.......| La Crosse. 
see ») Joo. J. Durlan.......| La Crosse. 

Ira Ricvardson.... .| Kangor. 
. Manitowoc .......| Manitowoc..... .| Henry Goedjen......| F.S. Luhmann, Manitowoc......| Hleory Wernecke. ...| Manitowoc. 

| | Wm Fenn...........) Edwards. 
\ | Henry Wilke. .......! -Pwo Rivers.



Wausau. .........{ J. B..Thomas........, H. L. Rosenberry, Wausau......, J. H. Reiser.........; Wausau. 
Marathon......... G.G. Knoller........| Dancy. 

. C. Cramer............| Spencer. . 

Monroe’...... .....| Sparta............| F. J. Mooney... .....| C. M. Beebe ...... cc. eee eee eee Fred Gross...........| Sparta. 
Frank Drew.. .......| Tomah. 

; J.J. Menn...........; Norwalk. 
Milwaukee .......] Wauwatosa.. ...| Wm. F. Buetler.....| Wm. ¥. Buetler, Wauwatosa ....| JacobTruss . .... ..| Milwaukee. 

M. J. Haisler........| Milwaukee. 
Geo. W. Mayhew....] Milwaukee. rd 
Andrew Oswald......| Milwaukee. ey 
Richard Seidel.......| Milwaukee. by 

. Outagamie........| Appleton.........| @. R. Downer.......| J. V. Canavan, Appleton......... John L.-Pringle.....| Appleton. © 
J.J. McCarty........| Kaukauna. U 
H. D. Hardacker....| Hortonville. Hi 

Racine............| Racine...........| F. E. Overson.......] W.S. Haven, Racine. ....... cece jp eee cece eee cece ee eee [tee ece ee cece coon ee cee S$ ° 

ewe cee cece teen eee ceee | ees test cette ee ne coon cy 

Richland\..........| Richland Ceuter.| L. T. Johnson.......) R. H. Delap, Richland Center ... J. E. Coffland........| Richland Center. ® rd 
H. B. Allen...... Richland Center. a = 
W. W. Ellsworth....| Lone Rock. = ed 

Roeiz ..............| Janesville........| K. Killam............] J. Frank Pember, Janesville.....| Robt. More......... Emerald Grove. 2 N 
W.J. McIntyre......| Janesville. th a 
C. E. Langworthy...| Edgerton. aD b> 

St. Croix.. .......| New Richmond..| T. D. Wheeler.......| F.S. Wade, New Richmond .....; H. L. North.........] Hudson. S HT 
W.C. Bradley.......} Hudson. ~ x 
O. W. Mosher.......| New Richmond. 3 

Sauk ..............| Reedsburg.......| J. S. Hall. ....... ..| C. Kordenat, Reedsburg..........; M. L. Patterson.....; Baraboo. — bx 
J.M. Kindshi.......| Prairie du Sac. ‘< So 
Wm. Riggert ........| Reedsburg. he > 

- Sheboygan........| Sheboygan.......| A. J. Whiffin.........| O. J. Gutsch, Sheboygan.........| John A. Riess........ Sheboygan. o =e 
Reinhard L. Frome .| Howards. es a 
James Leahy... ..| Random Lake. | os O 

. Trempealeau...,..| Whitehall........| P. H. Johnson.......)| S. E. Hutchins, Whitehall........| J. I. Dewey..........] Arcadia. Ss rH 
F.M. Smith.........| Osseo. = 

7 Wm. Merwin.........| Trempealeau. H OQ 
Vernon............| Viroqua..........| F. Wilkins... .......| Marshall Sorenson, Viroqua ..... C. M. Butt... ... . .| Viroqua. a 

| Homer Lombard ....| La Farge. A 
" A. H. Dahl..........| Westby. 8 

Walworth.........| Elkhorn.. ......| D. W. Stanford......) W. H. Hurlbut, Elkhorn.........; Chas. Duolap........ Elkhorn. i 
‘ J.P. Davis..........| Elkhorn. OQ 

| | T. R. Spooner.......| Whitewater. a 

Waukesha.........| Waukesha .......| Geo. F. Carrull......) E. W. Malone............. ... ..| M. u. Davis..........| Mukwanago. 
Geo. F. Westover... | Oconomowoc. 
W.P. Dunlap.......| Waukesha. 

Washington.......| West Bend.......| Peter Lochen.... ...| W. J. Wehle, West Bend .........| Joseph Ott. .........| West Bend. 
C. F. Leins..........| West Bend. 

. G. W. Jones.........| West Bend, R. D. 1. mn 

Waupaca..........| Weyauwega......| C. M. Haward.......! E. H. Jones, Weyauwega......... Frank Whipple......| Waupaca. pt 
CU. H. Anderson......| Scandinavia. 
G. E. Beedle........ | Embarrass. 

Winnebago........| Winnebago...... | C. F. Appley ........| F. W. A. Brown, Oshkosh........| Adam Ehrgott.......| Menasha. 
| Thos. Hough ........| Oshkosh. 

W. W. Noble ........| Eureka.
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SUPERINTENDENIT’S REPORT. 

The Honorable, the Boerd of Control, 

_ GENTLEMEN :—Conformably to law, I have the honor to sub- 

mit for your consideration the eleventh biennial report of the | 

Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane. 

The percentage of deaths to the whole number of patients — 

treated has been 4.44 which, though lower than the average 

of similar institutions throughout the States, is a considerable 

increase over that of my last report of 3.55 per cent which 

was the lowest for a similar ‘period recorded in the history of 

this institution. The average percentage of deaths for the 

biennial term’ just closed, and the one preceding, covering the — 
term of the present superintendent, is 4.28, the lowest of any 
quadrennial term for the past 28 years. ‘The relatively high 
death rate for the past year is due principally to the failure 

to adopt certain sanitary measures, the importance of which 

was pointed out to your honorable body in my report of July 

1, 1902, as follows: “In the way of better sanitation much 

needs to be done. The main building, though perhaps a model 

of its kind four decades ago, is now antiquated and in some 

iespects ill fitted for the purpose for which it was designed.” 
“The sewage system is faulty to the point of danger, the 

heating plant inadequate, the ventilation and light in parts 

of the building defective. As these matters have been made 

the subject of a special report to the Board by Prof. Storm 

Bull of the State University, an authority on. these subjects, 

it would be a work of supererogation to further ‘dwell upon 

them here.” , | 

“For many years, the sewage of the institution together with 
the water holding in solution and in suspension the by-products 
formed in the manufacture of gas have been emptied directly
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in front of the main building, into Lake Mendota, from ‘which 

the ice is taken for hospital use. This is a menace to the 

health, and an, offense to the senses, not only of our own. popu- 

lation, but also to nearby residents along the lake shore. This 

nuisance would be tolerated but a short time if 1t were com- 

mitted by a private individual. The sewage should be first 

collected into a tank of sufficient capacity and then pumped 

| upon the land.” : 

“For the purpose of better safeguarding the health of the 

inmates against the introduction of contagious diseases, a 

building should be ‘erected wherein all patients would be re- 

— eeived, supplied with bathing facilities and an apparatus for 

sterilizing clothing, made sufficiently large for detaining for 

several days those suspected of having been exposed to conta- 

cious diseases. A. small building should also be constructed, 

remote from the other buildings, which. would serve the pur- 

poses of an isolation hospital, in which cases of this character, 

after they had developed, could be cared for without danger 

to others.” 

Your attention was at the same time called to the fact that 

the infirmary was inadequate to our needs, its location on tthe 

fourth floor inconvenient, and in case of fire extremely dan- 

eorous, that a general dining room, an electric lighting plant, 

and better bathing facilities were needed. | 

The last legislature appropriated $40,000 for a congregate 

dining room, general bath rooms for each sex, an infirmary, 

two boilers, and for covering steam, pipes. This sum had it 

been expended at once, would have afforded: at least: partial 

relief. But up to the present time, only $3,019 of this amount 

have been expended—$1,000 of which were paid for a boiler, 

which was, by your orders, shipped directly from the foundry 

to the State Prison and kept there until it was too late to be 

installed, at the hospital for use last winter. Partially because 

of our failure to receive this boiler, and partially because of 

the inferior grade of coal supplied, it was frequently im pos-
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sible ta raise the temperature of the wards above 50° F., re- 
sulting in much discomfort to, and in, some cases actual suffer- 

ing’, of our patients. Thus it will be seen that our needs are 

practically what they were two years ago, to which must be 

added the ordinary wear and tear of a plant already in an 

advanced stage of decrepitude. The time has now arrived 
when this Fabian policy must ‘be discontinued. If the un- 

fortunate outbreak of typhoid fever traceable directly to the 

contamination of the water supply by the sewage of the hos- 
pital, shall serve to impress the next legislature with the im- 
portance of the sanitary needs cf the institution, and with the 

gravity of further delay, to the end that a sufficient appro- 
priation may be made for the carrying out of the foregoing 

recommendations, what appears to be a calamity may be a bless- 

Ing in, disguise. | 

I ‘believe that it will take $100,000 to properly equip this 
institution so that it may attain the high ideals which the 

people of this State demand. 

In the business management of ithe hospital the greatest 
economy has been practiced consistent with the maintenance 

of the high standard of living which has heretofore obtained. 

It is gratifying to be able to show a substantial reduction in 
the per capita cost without in any way curtailing the com- 
forts of our inmates. A! still further reduction in the cost 
of maintenance could be effected, by the addition of 200 acres 
more to the farm. ‘Then, all of the butter used by the institu- __ 
t1on could be made here, 

Under the existing conditions, patients who are paroled, 

though nominally subject to the supervision of the hospital : 
authorities, are entirely lost sight of in the majority of cases. | 
We seldom hear of them unless their condition ‘is such as to 
require their return. I believe that a great deal of good 
could be accomplished if the paroled insane had an agent to | 
care for them, with duties similar to those of the agent now 
employed. by the Industrial School for Boys. bony
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In the care of the insane, the best results are obtainable by 

the judicious combination of work and recreation; but drudg- 

| ery and idleness are alike to be avoided. All patients are 

cneouraged to perform some daily duty, be it ever so small, 

and all are equally encouraged to participate in the various 

forms of amusement provided. We mote with satisfaction 

the fact that there has been a very considerable increase in 

the number of patients who have recovered sufficiently to be 

paroled. | | | 

I would again call your attention to the fact that the pay 

of attendants is too low for the character of the services de- 

manded. . : 7 | 

Religious services which have been much appreciated by 

atients and employes have been conducted by the following 

clergymen: | | | 

Baptist 00... 0. e cece eee ee eee eee oe Rev. BR T. Capen. 

‘Lutheran .c..ceeeeceeeeseeeeeeeees Rev. Th, Eggen. 

Congregational .......6.e eee ee ee Rev, Ei. G. Updike, 

- Episcopalian .........-Rev. J. Wilkinson and Dr. Riley. 

Unitarian ..ccccceeeeeeee sees nese Rev. F. A. Gilmore 

Catholic .........Rev. P. B. Knox, and Rev. MeCarthy. 

Methodist . 0... ce ee eee eee _.. Rev. A. W. Stalker. 

Presbyterian ciceeeeeeueeeveceseesees chev. G. Hunt.
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Acknowledgments ave due to the press for gratuitous sub- 

scriptions as follows: 

Adams County Press, Waupaca Republican, 
Barron County Shield, Nordstern (La Crosse), 

Chetek Alert, Nordstern (Manitowoc), 

Bayfield County Press, Chronicle (Two Rivers), ~ 

Green Bay Review, Montello Express, | 

Buffalo County News, Germania (Milwaukee), 
Cambria News, Herold (Milwaukee), 
Lodi Valley News, Columbia (Milwaukee), 

Wis. Farmer (Madison), -Freidenker (Milwaukee), 
Northwestern Mail (Madison), Tomah Journal, 

Sickle (Mazomanie), River Falls Journal, 
Superior . Times, . The Slavic (Racine), 
Eau Claire Leader, Wis. Agriculture (Racine), 

Dial-Enterprise (Boscobel), Clinton Herald, 
Broadhead Independnnt, The Enterprise (Evansville), | 

Monroe Sentinel, The Review (HKvansville), 

Monticello News, | Janesville Gazette, 
Dodgeville Chronicle, Janesville Recorder, 

Badger State Banner (B. R. Falls), | True Republican (Hudson), 
Hoard’s Weltburger (Ft. Atkinson), | Reedsburg Free Press, 
Tribune (Mineral Point), Galesville Independent, 

Watertown Republican, Elkhorn Independent, 
Mauston Star, Wis. ‘Vimes (Delavan), 

Wonewoc Star, Oconomowoc Free Press. 

In closing, I wish to acknowledge my appreciation of the 

valued suggestions received from your honorable body from : 
time to time, and also my obligations to the many employes 

who ‘have discharged their trying and often distasteful duties 

with the greatest fidelity. . | 

Appended hereto wil! be found explanatory tables pertain- 

ing to the affairs of the institution. 

: Respectfully yours, 

K. L. BuLuarp, 

Superintendent. 

Mendota, Wis., July 1, 1904.
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TABLE No. 1. 

Movements of population in Wisconsin State Hospital for Insane during 

each year of biennial term ending June 30, 1904. 

1902-03. 1903-04. 

Fe- Fe- Male. mal (Total. Male. male. Total. 

Remaining in hospital at com- 
mencement of each year, to- 
wit, July Ist .................| 250 | 166 | 416 240 | 166 406 

Returned from escapes effected, 
paroles granted, and transfers 
made before commencement of 

YOO ose sea cess miseares cons 17 8 25 32, 20 52. 
Original admissions during each 

YOAL vo eee cece eee cece cece eeee| 241 | 1551! 396 229 | 161 390 

Number in hospital during some | 
time of each year.............| 508 | 329 | 837 501 | 347 848 

Absent at close of each year June of 
30, 1903, and June 380, 1904, on | 
paroles granted during each 
YOAr Loo. ec eee cece eee eeee| 149 89 | 238 132 78 210 

Transferred to other institutions 
and not returned during each : 

PA <) 98 58 | 156 89 50 139 
Kloped and not returned during : 

each year ...... ce cece eee eee 4 0 4 BD |...eee 5 
Died ... 0... cee eee cee eee eee 17 16 33 28 22 50 

. Discharged as sane under sec. 
3 O87, Ro So... cee eee eee eee 0 0 0 2]...... 2 

Number in hopsital at some time 
during each year but absent at 
close of year................../ 268 | 163] 431 256 | 150 406 

Remaining in hospital at close of 
each year ....................| 240 | 166; 406 245 | 197 449 

Daily average in hospital .......| 246; 168] 415 247 ; 178 425 
| Number of paroled patients dis- | 

charged during each year as 
sane by virtue of sec. 587c, R.S., 
as amended by chapter 327, . 
laws of 1899, such patients hav- 
ing been continuously absent 
from the hospital during their 

. respective paroles for two years| 85 62 | 147 64 50 114
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TABLE No, 2. , 

Admissions and discharges from beginning of hospital. 

1903. | 1904. 

Fe- | Fe- 
| Male. male. Total.;} Male. male. Total. 

Admitted...........0.ceeeeecees | Os 749} 4, 285/10, 034 6,010| 4, 466/10, 476 
Paroled.... 1... .cce cece seeesees | 3,096] 2,239) 5,335)} 3,228} 2,317) 5,545 | 
Transferred to other institutions 

and not returned during year.. | 1,674] 1,362! 3,036)| 1,763] 1,412 3,175 
Discharged sane (Sec. 587, R. 8.) 5 beneee 5 Tle eeeee 7 
Eloped and not returned........ 26]...... 26 Bl)...... 31 
Died ....... ccc cece cee cece ee eees 708} 518) 1,226 736| 540} 1,276 

Remaining Sept. 30, 1903, and 
June 30, 190K eee eee sees eee 240| 166 #06) 245, 197) 442 

TABLE No. 3. 

Number attacked at various ages during 1903 and 1904. 

| 1902-03. 1903-04. 

Fe- Fe- Mate.| male. Total.|| Male. male. Total. 

Less than 15 years.............. 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Between 15 and 20 years........ 10 6 16 14 8 22 
Between 20 and 30 years........ 51 49 | 100 51 36 87 
Between 30 and 40 years........]| 72 39 | 111 61 54 115 
Between 40 and 50 years........ 56 30 86 56 34 90 
Between 50 and 60 years........ 3d 20 57 31 24 55 
Over 60 years... 2... ccc ee eee 24 16 40 38 21 59 
Unknown... .... ccc cece eee cane 7 1 8 9 2 11 

Total........0 cece ceeeceee| 208 | 163 | 421 261 sr | 442 

Eat
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TABLE No. 4. . 

| Number at each age from beginning of hospital. 

When attacked. Male. Female. Total. 

Less than 15 VOATS. Lo ce wc cece cece cece 84 62 146 | 
Between 15 and 20 years................ 397 308 705 
Between 20 and 30 years................ 1,553 1, 280 2, 833 
Between 30 and 40 years................ 1,395 1, 154 2,549 
Between 40 and 50 years................ 1,085 758 1,843 
Between 50 and 60 years.... ........... 661 459 - 1,120 
Over GO years .. 1... cee cee eee eee oe 80 318 898 
Unknown 2... . cece ccc ee eee cen nes 243 117 360 
Not insane ..... 0... cece eee cee cee eee 12 10 22 

Total .... 0... cece eee ceseseeeeees| 6,010 4,466 | 10,476
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TABLE No. 5. 

| Nativity of patients admitted. 

From From 
. 1903. | 1904. |begin- 1903. | 1904. |begin- 

! ning. ning. | 

Austria ........ 4 3 43 || West Indies...|......]...... 1 
Bavaria ........ 1 1;- 18 |}! Alabama....../....../...... 4 
Belgium .......]....../....4- 4 || Arkansas .....]......]...... ] 
Bohemia ....... 2 3 85 || California .....]......)...... 2 
Canada ........ 2 17 | 246 || Connecticut... 3; 2 88 
China......... /eeeee elect. 1 || Georgia ......./....../...... - | 
Cuba ..........]......feeueee 5 || Illinois ........ 7 5 141 
Denmark ...... 1 6 97 |} Indiana....... 5 4 89 | 
England ....... 7 4} 329 || Iowa.......... 6 1 63 
Finland ........ 3 2 17 ||. Kansas........]....../...05. 2 
France ......... 2 1 21 || Kentucky .....}......]...... 22 
Germany....... 28 42 11,270 || Maine........./...... 1 93 
Holland ......../...... ] 8 |} Maryland .....]......]...... 6 
Hungary.......]......]/...... 1 || Massachusetts. DO |...... 105 
Ireland ........} 19. 17 | 689 |} Michigan ..... 4 3 63 
Isle of Man...../......]/...... 3 1| Minnesota..... 12 10 70 
Isle of Wight..|....../...... 1 || Mississippi .... 1 j...... 3 
Italy ........... 1 j...... 11 || Missouri ...... 1 1 13 
New Brunswick.]......]...... 19 || Nebraska ..... 1 1 6 
New Foundland|......}...... 1 }| NewHampshire|......]...... 61 
New Zealand ...|......}...... 1 || New Jersey....|...... 2 27 

_ Norway.........]/ 56 33 {1,125 |} New York.....| 26 24 | 1,025 
Nova Scotia.... 1 1 19 || North Carolina Ll...... 6 / 
On Ocean ......|...... 1 8 || Ohio.......... 6 10 284 
Ontario......... 1 j...... 1 jj Pennsylvania..| 4 7 274 
Peru... .. cc cece feces ele eeees 1 {| Rhode Island..|....../...... 10 
Poland ........./......] ..e-. 22 || South Carolinaj......]...... 11 
Prussia ......../...... 2 15 || Tennessee .....|......]...... 7 . 
Russia ......... 2/...... 8 || Texas ........¢ 1 j...... 1 . 
Scotland ......./...... 2 83 || Vermont ...... 1 4 145° 
Sweden......... 18 21 | 298 || Virginia....... 1 }...... 27 
Switzerland .... 3 7 | 137 |, South Dakota.|....../...... 1 
United States .. 3 2 94 || Wisconsin.....| 184} 184 | 2,821 
Unknown....... 7 12 | 244 —— | ——__|-___—_ 
Wales ..........}...06. 5 69 Total ......| 421 | 442 10, 467 

rs SCADA
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TABLE No. 6. 

Residence of patients admitted. 
a 

1903. 1904. 

Admitted.|Re’aining.||Admitted.|/Re’aining. 

ACGAMS...c0.. eee eee e cece tees 2 4 4 7 

Barron ..... cece cece cece ceee 19 12 15 9 

Brown ..... 2. ce see e cece tees | 1 1 |j...... eee. 1 

Buffalo ..........0ce cece cons 6 8 7 7 

Burnett......c.0 cece sew e eeee 1 of... eee. 2, 2 

Chippewa .............00 eee 12 | 14 10 12 

Clark 12... cece cee cee eee | 7 8 10 15 

Columbia............ 200 sees 6 9 19 18 

Crawford .........cc cece eeee 13 8 9 6 

—— Dane... ccc cece cece eee eee 45 39 58 43 

Dodge... ... cece cece cece cece lee cecees 1 i ee 
Douglas........e cece seen eee 19 29, 21 31 

Dunn . i... ccc cece er cece noes 13 43 13 11 

Fiau Claire .........0 cece cece] 11 6 9 9 

Gates ...... cc ccc cece eee cee en ren 2 1 

Grant ..cccccce ccc cs cree eens 24 18 20 18 

Green ..... cece cee eee eee 13 14 || 17 16 

Towa.,...... ee cece ee cee eee 8 8 fi 14 10 

JOLeErGON. .ccc csc cccec cece cece loccc ee ceselescececnes 1 1 

JACKSON. 0... cee cece eee eens 9 |. 10 12 14 

JUNCAU .... cece cece ce ee eee 16 1 15 9 8 

Lia Crogse......- eee eee eee 21 22 26 22 

Lafayette... ....... ec cece eee — 13 8 12 8 

Monroe ......... eee cece ees 13 15 13 13 

Milwaukee ...... cece cece cece [eee pee e ce lecen cr cone 2 1 

Pepin ...... cece eeee cece eees 3 4 4 6 

Pierce ...0. coe cece cece ceee 14 11 11 | 12 

Polk . ccc ccc wee cee eee sees 8 8 15 17 

Richland........-eee sere cee 10° 8 6 2 

Rock....ccccccec cece cececeee 13 19 22 13 

St, Croix... .... cee cece eee 9 6 10 13 

Sauk... ccc ec cece eee ee eeeeee 9 4 | 15 12 

State at large........°°°" . es. 37 39 19 34 

Sawyer .....-ceec cece cee cree 2 1 1 2 

Trempealeau ......... eee eee 9 15 3 8 

Vernon .... cece cece cece ceee 14 15 13 19 

Walworth .......c.e cece eee 16 14 14 14 

| Washburn....... 0.02 eee 3 6 2 6 

Waukesha... ......cceeeeerecs 1 1 1 1 

Total ..... cece cence eens 421 406 449 442 

a
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TABLE No. 7. : 

Duration of insanity before the entrance of those admitted. 
re ee er eS 

| From the Be- 
1903. | 1904, ginning. 

s/ ©/gio| sla o gd] a So i/o 8/5 i we 148 3 Sa | SeFa)ise2, | s |gs] g 
Less than three months} 62 | 39 |101 || 59 | 44 |108 |I1,765 {1,292 | 2,987 
Between 3 and 6 months| 21 | 14 | 35 || 20 | 13 | 33 612 | 502 | 1,114 
Between 6 aud 12 months! 29 | 16 | 45 || 29 | 12 | 41 636 |; 493 | 1,129 
Between 1 and 2 years../ 28 | 19 | 47 || 18 |! 16! 34 084 | 412 996 
Between 2 and 3 years..| 14 | 6) 20 || 23 | 26 | 49 ||. 494 | 303 727 
Between 3 and 5 years..| 25 | 23 | 48 || 36 | 20 | 56 501 | 403 904 
Between 5 and 10 years.} 23 | 21 | 44 || 96 | 20 | 46 428 430 858 
Between 10 and 20 years} 18 | 9 | 27 || 18 | 14 | 32 244 | 268 512 
Between 20 and 30 years} 5) 4] 9 3/ 8] 11 62 62 124 
Over 30 years..........., 2) 3! 51) 8; 3] 6 17 19 36 
Unknown ..............} 31 9 | 40 J] 26 Oo | 31 725 342 | 1,067 
Not insane .............]....feceefeeeedloccclecee(o ee. ‘12 10 22 

| Total............../258 [163 [421 261 |181 i 6,010 aa int 
] Sanaa nee ee ee
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| TABLE No. 8. 

Ratio of death for thirty-three years. 

a 

WnOLe No. NumsBeer DIED. Per Cent. DIED. 
REATED. 

YEAR. _ | 

Male.| Fe- |Total.|| Male.| Fe- | Total.|| Male.| Fe- Total. 

male.|_ male. male. 7 

1872. .......] 205 AS YS) DYL 11 14 2d 4.15 | 5.45 4.80 

1873........| 297 238 585 Y 13 22 303 | 4.51 3.77 

1874........] 222 239 457 12 12 24 5.40 | 5.11 5.26 

1875........] 200 247 | 507 9 11 20 3.08 | 4.45 3°77 

1876........]| 289 268 dol 10 10 20) 3.46 | 3 73.) 3.85 

1877........] 200 248 489 17 11 | 28 6.80 | 4.44 5,12 

1378........| 278 | 252 530 18 12 30° 6.00 | 4 76 5.88 

1879........| 305 302 607 9 7 16 2.95 | 2.32 2 6t 

1880........] 377 316 723 | 19 16 39 5.04 | 4.62 4 83 

138L........} 402 368 770 19 14 33 4.72 | 3.80 4 26 

1882........]} 3839 317 653 12 16 28 3.57 | 5.05 4 31 

1833 .......| 3869 303 677 18 8 26 4.88 | 2.60 | 3.74 

1884........) 333 325 703 18 12 30 4.70 | 3.70 4.20 

1885........] 426 352 178 22 21 43 5.16 | 5.94 5 52 

1883........| 410 316 | 7Aa6 21 16 37 5.12 | 4.62 4 87 

1887........| 423 360 783 17 ; 12 29 4.02 ! 3.33 3.67 

1333. | 430 | 342} 792)| 18 | 19 | 37 || 4.00|555| 4.77 
188) ...  ..| 486 309 445 17 16 33 3 89 | 5.17 4 43 

1890........| 418 305 723 | 18 8 | 26 4.30 | 2 62 3.46 

19L........| 408 305 763 21 15 36 4,58 | 4.9L 4 71 

1892 .......| 483 346 829 | 24 lt 38 4.96 | 4.11 4 55 

1893.... ...| 52k 310 86L || 28 11 39 5 37 | 3.23 452 . 

189t........| oll 309 866 30 21 SL 5.87 | 5.91 5.88 

— 4895........| 486 347 813 27 18 45 5.44 | 5.18 5.33 

1896........| 488 358 816 26 15 41 5.15 | 4.11 4 84 

1897........| 46lL 312 773 28 10 38 6.07 | 3.0L 4 90 

1898........] 469. | 310 T79 30 19 49 6.39 | 6 Ol 6 27 

1899........| 393 295 638 19 . 9 23 4.83 | 8 05 4.07 

1900........| 489 322 | 81l 33 21 54 6.74 | 6.50 6.69 

190L .......} 480 333. 8138 18 10 | 28 3.75 | 3.00 3.44 

1902........] 422) 315 | 737 |) 10) 17 | 27 «|| 2.36 | 5.39 | 3.66 
1903........| 508 329 827 17 | 16 33 3.34 | 4.86 3.94 

190L........| 501 | 37 | 818 |] 28 | 22 | 50 || 5.58 | 6.34 | 5.89. 
a
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TABLE No. 9. 

Number of deaths for the biennial period, and from beginning, and the 
cause. 

ee 

| 
From the | 1903. | 1904. Beginning. 

S |O 8/0 SC 1o 8 || > 8 
| S |= sla~ ga Ss |e aia* 

Accident ......... 0... ccc cee [ocecfecec|eace scfoghes 2/.... 2 
Angina pectoris... ............ eecefeeeeleeeellecec(eeec]eeeed] Ld... l 
Alcobolism..................../ 1 fo...) 1 f[.cc.} 1io1 3} 2 5 
Carcinoma............ 0... .c05 [eseeleceeleees ecelececleces 3] 5 8 
Cerebral hemorrhage .........| 2] 1] 3 4 L | 5 |; 49 | 221 TL 
Cerebral exostosis............ |..../.cecfeceellece. recelesee][ecee{ 1 1 
Cerebro spinal meningitis.....| 1 ]....] 1 |... reeejeeeeff L] 2 3 Chlorosis .... 0.0.0... ccc cess fecealeoceleeee seeeleeeejeceel[o...] 5 o 
Cyanche maligna.............]..../....{....(1....]....).6.- 1, |... 1 
Oystitis......0 0.00.00... coe [eee fesse feeeellewec]oeee dee. Tl BL... 3 
Diarrhoea, chronic............ {....]...-fe.ee(l...e/.e.-1. 01 al od 3 Dipththeria .................. [ecccleeeelecee weseleece]seeetfe...| 2 2 
Dysentery..... 0... 0... cee eee [ew eelececleocellecccleccel... {| 6 8 14 
Embolism..................... |osee[eecelececiceecleeeele...H Ld 2 3 
Himpyema..................., [ooe Jecee{eeeelleeeeleeee le. IL 2 eee 2 . . 
Hpilepsy.................. 0... [eseefesee{eeeell LD ].o.ef 1 | 457 31 | 76 _ Erysipelas........ pee? PL TH a] oad 5 
Erysipelas phlegmonous....... |....|..../....]]....]..../....1 Bl... 3 
Exhaustion from acute mania.| 2|/ 5] 7 4, 9) 13 ||105 | 86 | 191 
Exhaustion from dementia....}..../.... vealfeee. veeefeeee]]/ LD] ol 2 
Exhaustion from puerperal- 
MANIA... eee eee eee lececlevec{eeee|[ececdecee lee. ]le..t 4 4 
Exhaustion from chronic mania |....|....'....|]....1.... eo o8 | 77 | 1385 Exhaustion from melancholia..| 2 2 | 4 3 | 7] 10 || 54145} 99 
Exhaustion, senile........ .. 4/ 2; 6 8; 1] 9 || 6 | 28} 98 
Exhaustion, senile complicated | : 

by burn.... 22... ce [eee efeeeeleecellececlece feces ff 1 Les 1 
Fracture of skull.............. /....)..../..eel1...-1....1...0H 1 |. 1 
Gangrene of lung............. |..../..-e[eeee(lececteceelow eet OL _1 
Gangrene, senile..............]....|....}..--l]...ef... |... 1 
Gastritis.............0 0.00.0... |..eeleeeeleeeellececlee cede... ny 2 2 
Gastro enteritis............... /....[..../...e41 2-1 1 1 3/1 6 8 | 
General paresis.............../....| 1 L 1/....; 1 || 721 8] $80 
Hepatitis............00 00.00.00 | oc cc lececlecee weeeleeee[eeee ff} 1 L 2 
Hernia strangulated..........}....| ...{...-1]....,....1....1] @]....) 2 
Inanition.... ................ |....f eee [eee llc cede too. 14 13 | 27 
Intestinal obstruction.........|..../..../.... lo... /.... eee} Le... 1 
Locomotor ataxia......... 0... [occ c eee weeeleseeteeeed] 2 |... 2 
Lymphadenoma...............|..../....|....{1.... wee[eeee(].oe-] 1 ] Marasmus.................00. [eeeefeeeefeeeclleccetee ecto. 47 | 38 | 85 
Meningitis, acute............. |... |....}.... sevelecee[eeee {| 8 f 8B 6 
Nephritis..................... {20.6 1] i ll....de..|o... 9 2) 11 
Oedema, general... 2... ee cece cece cece eeeele.  fecee Qo... 2
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TABLE No. 9—Continued. | 

Number of deaths from the biennial period, and from the beginning, and 

the cause, . 

: From the : 
1903. 1904. Beginning. 

Causes. ——. 7. «ey, — Ty tf — ep. 

2,2) ,4] Si, Si. dg] 2 i. Si. cd 
os Ri} « 3 3 6 
Slegle"| Ss &sla-]| s & sla> 

Organic disease of the brain... |....]....[/....]]....]----/----|| 26 | 12 | 33 

Ostersarcoma of scapula ...... |....[.cecfeeeelfeeee(eeeeleeeed] 2]... 1 
Poritonitis..... 2... cece cece cece feweeleceelecce|[eceefecee{eeee{] 6] 3 9 
Pernicious anaemia............| L|....] 1 [f....}e..efeeee {| 2] 1 3 
Phthsis pulmonalis...........| 1] 2] 3 1|....|- 1 |) 44} 60 | 104. 
Pleurisy, chronic.......... 2006 [ee ee [ee eeleeeetlowecfeeee[eeeet] 2] 1 2 
Pneumonia............-..---+- | L{....} 1 |f....|...e]eee ef) 82 ¢ 23 | 55 
Septicaemia .. 0... cc cee eee [eee eleeee (ee ee|feceefeeeefereetfeeee| 1 
Shock and loss of blood....... ;..0|ececleeee|[ecee{eeeeleeeef] GB] 2 8 
Stomach, carcinoma of........ |.sceleeeefecee|feceefeceelecee lesa] 1 
Stomach, perforating ulcer of. |....,....)...-|)eeeefeeeefeeee (| 2 |eee 1 
Suicide... .........cceceeeeeee | L] 1) 2 2/ 1; 8} 15) 124 27 
Typhoid fever............ seee|eeeeleceefeeeef] 3B] Ly 4 8/ 8| 16 

Valvular disease of heart......| 1 ]....| 1 1j....| 1 |} 26) 18! 39 

Uraemia.. .... ccc cccccece cece [cceelseve|ecee|leces[ecee(eeee ll 2y 1 2 
Unknown... cc ccc cece cece cece [ecesleceefecnelleccclecceleeee]] 2] 1 3 

Total. ......eceecceeceee | 17 | 16 | 33 |} 28 | 22 | 50 |/736 [540 |1276 

a
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TABLE No. 10. : 

Attributed cause of insanity in 8,308 cases, 1876-1904. 
ceptors 
Rs 

1903. 1904. | Oe1ee8 
ATTRIBUTED CAUSE " 

OF INSANITY. 3 3 3 g g 3 g 3 3 

oO Oo oO Sie" ais es lis ese 
Abscess of liver............0.0|eccelececlecce seofeseedeceafieee 1} 1 Arsenical poisoning...........)....]....]....]]....1....leecell. 1; 1 Brights disease...............]....[seee[eeeellocccleo. obec ee 2} 2) 4 Cerebral anaemia............./....[....]....l1....1..../.... wea 1} 1 Cerebral congestion ........../ 1 {....} 1 |l....}.c..].... 1} lj @Q Cerebral hemorrhage .........| 1/....) 1 //....]....]....1/ 18 11; 29 Cerebral softening............]..../...-|....lleeeel.... |... 2)... 2 Change oflife ................]..../ 2] 2...) 3] 3 il. 61; 61 Child birth..................-/..../ 5] 5 He...} 2) 2 Ul... ] 195 175 Chored..... ice cece eee ce cw cal eeee| eccleccellececl. ccc lecee 1} 2 8 Cocaine habit ................[eccc|ecclececllececl....lee. 1} 1 Q Cocaine poisoning............]....] ...}..eclleeselececlewes 1]... 1 
Debility ................0...-.) 7] 8 15 | S| 4) 12 58} 91; 149 Diphtheria 2.0... 0... 0... 0c. epee caleeeelecee leccelicccleceell . 5, lj 1 
Disappointment DIE Ly) liye... ....f....]] 19} 18] 37 Domestic trouble.............{ Ll] 1] 2 21} 5] 7 62} 123] 185 Epilepsy ....................., 2} 2] 4]/ 11] 12 | 12 |! 2991! 100 321 
Fever ........... ccc eee eeeess| 1 1} 2 ff....] ue... 3) 3} C«G Fever, typhoid ...............)...checeeleee ell 2'....| 2 10| 6) 16 Bright ese. s ieee eeee eerie lee v3. 4/ 4/! 19] 301 49 Grief........ eee ceeeeeeeeeee, 41° 6/10;) 21 7] 94] 451 94] 139 Heredity ...................../ 2] 1! 8 L} 1, 2 || 509} 461] 970 Heredity with change of life..|....}..../.:..|/-.../...cleeee roe 6} 6 Heredity with child birth. ....]....]....]....]]....[..../ee0e(1....| 13 13 Heredity with domes. trouble.|]....]....]....]]....]....1.... 6 3 15 
Heredity with epilepsy........|....]..../....]}....]...-lecce 6 6 12 
Heredity with grief ...........)....]..../...ell ccclec ec lowes 1} 2 38 
Heredity with miscarriage....]....]..../..../1....|....|...ell.... 2} 2 
Heredity with intemperance ..|....|....]....//....]....|....1] 24/3 27 
Heredity with old age .... ...}....]....]...ellccclew ec leeee 3} | 4 Heredity with injury to head|....|..../....{]....|....|.... 9} 1! 10 
Heredity with poverty ........]..../..../....ll...e]....].0-. 3} 2) 5 
Heredity with typhoid........)....]..../....1...c|.00c | eee. lj.... 1 
Heredity with uterine disease.|....|....|....|]....]....|.... wees 2} @Q 
Heart, disease of .............]....]....|.eeclleccel.... te... 1... 1 
Hysteria 2... .... cece eee eee leseeleccsleccellccccleccclecccllec.. 2} «Q 
Tdiocy .... cece ee cece cece lescelecceleceeliececleces} eect] 19) 7 26 Infantile cerebral disease.....]..../....|....||....|....1.... 3} 2] 5 
Insomnia ..........e. cece cece leceelecceleceellseeed LI 1 3} I) 4 
Injury of head................/ 9 1}....] 9 9; 2] 11 || 153) 23! 176 
Injury of spine ....... 0... ....). ccc | cee lee celle cecleccclecce 1j.... 1 Intemperance ............... | 40] 1] 4111 39] 9 “t 453} 20) 473 
Jealousy ..................0001 L]o...} 2 foc.e} 2] 2) 8} OS 

9
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. TaBLE No. 10—Continued. 

Attributed cause of insanity in 8,303 cases, 1876-1904. 

1903. 1904. Ty 8,208 
ATTRIBUTED CAUSE _ - - " 

oF INSANITY. 2 8 a 3 F 3 g a 

® ® ®o Si 8 |e le@lea la jefe 

La Gripp......cceeceeeeeeeeee} 1 1] 2 4 | 6\.. || 56) 32] 33 
Locomotor ataxia. .... 0... eee lee cele ee few ey cece lee ee[eees 4}... 4 

Love affair........6.......---| 5 3 8 3 4 7 21; 27) 48 

Malaria .... ccc cece eee cece elec cele cee feweelfeces[eeeeleees 2 1} 3 

Masturbation ......... ....--| 4]....] 4 8} 1! 9 |; 209} 10) 219 

Meningitis.........-..--eeee ef eeefeeeefeeeef} Lfeee-f 12; 6} 18 

Menstrual derangement.......|....; 2] 2 |j...-] 2] 2 |]....] 38) 38 

Mscarriage........2. cece eee ee feeee| LL] L fice eepeeee dee ee flees 5| 65 

Morphine and cocaine habit...|....).... ollicee[eeeefeees lt 4 5 

Old age ..........ee cece eee ee] 4 fee] 4 3, 2) 5 93} 41) 134 

Opium habit .................] 1lJ....| 1 1 j....| 1 13; 5) 18 

Over work .............------| 4] 10] 14 1}; 8) 9 55} 87} 142 

Petit mal. .... ccc ee eee eee fee ete e ee feces fee ecto eee [ ones 1}... 1 

Pecuniary embarrassment ....; 4 ]....: 4 2); 1] 3 85| 13) 98 

Pneumonia. .... cee cece cece efecce freee feceetfo see leeeefoees 2) ll 3 

Pregnancy .......-.-eeeeeeeee]--e-| 3] BUf...-f LT] ad... 17| 17 

Prostatic disease ...... cee eee lee ee lee ee bee ee [eee ele eee teres ll... 1 

Privation.........-...eeee-eee{| Lfewee} DU... 2 { 1 6} 7 138 

Prostration, nervOuS........-+])..6 Jee. | vewcleceelecee 3 7 10 

Protracted lactation... .... 0...) .... [eee e dee ee lle eee fee ee fee ee tf eee 1; 1 

Puberty........ 0... 200 eeeeee[eeee | 1 Lic... J... fee dleeee 2} 2 

Religious excitement..........| 3] 41] 7 1| 2) 3 81 1 172 

Rheumatism ......... cece eee leew ef ewer [eee elle cee feeee[ eres 4) | 5 

Seduction .......c. cece ee cece lew e feces feeee] ceeel eves feeee|peees 5 6b 

Sexual CXCOSS....... cece e cee elew ee fewer]. vecelacee|eeee 6| 3 9 

Shock, electric ......... cece ee fee ee [ee ee! 2c ffee ee fee ee fee eedpeees 3) 8 

Surgical operation............] Ly]... { 1 1; 2! 3 3; 2) «65 

Sunstroke..........00 cece eee] FT feeee] 7 8{i....| 81} 118) 7 125 

Syphilis. .......-... 2000000] LD] i] 2 2'....| 2 32} 6 38 

TrAUMA... ce cee cece eee cee] cele cee f ewe pete e lee eeloece 2) 3) «5 

Tuberculosis. ....-2c. cece cece teceelecee{scee(teeee]| 1 44 3 T 

Uterine disease ..........-.-e|---e| L| 1 |f....] 1] 1 ]f....| 4l) 41 

Uraemic poisoning ....... 260 fee ec fe eee bee ef ieee d ee net ence Ll.... 1 

Worry and anxiety ...........| 20 | 17 | 87 || 19 | 6 | 26 140} 98/ 238 

Unknown.... 0. cece cece sees (133 | 91 |224 1/135 119 247 ||2260)1563)3823 

Not insane ......ccecccecceeec(eccseces{eccs|[ecee[eeeefeeee{] 12) 10) 22 

Toial.....-ccccece cece s+ (208 [163 [421 |[261 |181 [442 |/4883/3425/8308
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TABLE No. 11. 

_ Form of insanity for the biennial period, and in 8,308 cases, 1876-1904 
inclusive. 

1903. 1904. In 8,308 cases. 
Forms of Insanity. Sy Span Wa ST TST 

®o ~ -— oO — = : — — 

2/98 £ @ log £ S bg = SeFais eas] Ss ea] 8 
Adoiescent insanity........]..../..:.1.... weeeleeeel oo, 4 1 5 Circular insanity ........../ 1 |..../ 1 weceleceslo... 2] .... 9 Delusional insanity........]....]..../.... vecsfeoeedon.. ft] 19 | 47 66 Dementia ................./....| 4] 4 2; 21 4 41 2 74 Dementia, chronic......... vesefeeeeleseeHeeeedeeee dso. /] 183 9”, 975 Dementia, senile...........| 12 |....] 12 21 | 7] 28 |] 1861] 79! 965 . Dipsomania ...............|/ 59 |..../ 59 || 4g] 4 49 || 270 8 | 278 Dementia Paralytica.......| 4 ]....1 4 DO }...-1 5 46 3 49 Hysteria ...... 0.0.0... 0...) 0... [..0c eee. veseleseelicn. 1! 53 54 Idocy .... 0... cece ee ee dice lect... veseleoeetic.. {| 26] 15 41 Imbecility ................/ 1] 1[ 9 4/....| 4 7 1 | 8 Mania, acute ..............| 28 | 17 | 45 || 98 32 | 60 |/1064 | 692 | 1756 Mania, sub acute........../ L| 51 6 9 | 51] 10 || 293-} 902 | 495 Mania, chronic ........ ...| 22] 18 40 || 22 | 15 | 37 || 679 | 479 1158 Mania, epileptic ...........} 5] 4] 9 || 14/5 19 |} 243 | 114 | 357 Mania, puerperal..........|..../..../.... 1... -eseleeset[eeee.| 88 88 Mania, recurrent...........} 5 | 15! 90 || 10 23 | 33 || 147 | 167 | 314 Melancholia, acute ........| 57 | 46 1103 45 | 43 | 88 || 988 | 735 | 1723 Melancholia, sub acute ....| 16 | 9 | 25 12 | 8 | 20 |; 200 | 162 | 369 Melancholia, chronic ......| 33 | 25 | 58 27 | 19 | 46 || 325 | 325 | 659 Melancholia, recurrent.....| 12 19 | 31 |} 15 | 19 | 34 132 | 107 239 Morphine and cocaine habit|....|....|.... weceleseclecae 1 3 4 Mysobia................... teeeleeeeleeeeHeeeelsoeeleeeclleeee. L- 1 Not insane ................|....]....].... weeeleeeelen. 12; 10 22 Paranoia ................../ 21....] 9 3} 2] 5 10 7 | 17 Stuporous insanity ........]....|....].... a} | 4 1 5 

Total................ 1258 (168 {421 {1961 181 |449 j4883 3425 | 8308
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TABLE No. 12. 

Occupation of patients admitted. 
Ne ee eee eee ————————————_——_———————_—___—————— Nee ee ee eee 

Occupation. ‘1903. | 1904. Occupation. 1903. | 1904. 

Auctioneer ........... 1{......]| Merchant ............ 4 |. 2 

Agent........ cece ceeeleoeees 4 || Mason ............... 4 2 

Barber ...........-6+- 2|......|| Music teacher........ Lie... . 

Blacksmith ..........| 2 ® |} Miner.............--. 1 1 

Brickmaker ..........|+-++-- ] Mechanie 222.0000 0.01]... 2 

Book-keeper.. ....... 1 1 || Millwright ...........].....-. 20 

Bartender ...........-/+ee++> 3 || Moulder .............]-eee- 2 

Carpenter............ 6 6 || Optician .............;e08--. 1 

Clerk ............6-- D 5 || Painter...........-68- 4 4 

Contractor ...........;eeee-- 1 }| Printer........ ...... 2 I 
Clergyman........... 2|......|}| Physician ............ 1 2 

Cook ........-eee wees 2)... . || Pattern maker .......|...... 1 

Cigarmaker ..........|-+---- 1 |; Plumber ............. 1 j...... 
Domestic ............ 13 15 |} Piano tuner ..........)...--- 1 
Dressmaker ..........|-+-+-+-- 2 || Restaurant keeper....|----.- 1 
Druggist ............-]eeeee- 1 || Real estate dealer ....|-..... 1 
Dentist .............. 1 1 || Saloon keeper ........ 4 2 

Draughtsman. ...... 1 |......]| Stenographer.........)--++--| 1 
Engineer............. 2|......]]| Student..............] 10 13 
Editor ............e00[eeee-- 1 || Stock dealer.......... 1 |...... 
Farmer ..........-06- 78 90 |} Shoemaker........... Lf...... 
Factory: girl.......... 1 1 |} Tailor................ 2 4 

Fireman . ........-.-)eeeee- 1 |' Teacher.............. o 6 

Gardener............. 1 j...... | Traveling salesman... 1 1 

- Harness maker....... 1 1 |} Tobacco dealer .......|...... 1 
Housewife ...........| 90 96 || Tinner..........0 2... a 
Hotel keeper ......... 1 1 |} Unknown ......... .. 36 26 

-. House work..........| 38 41 \| Veterinary surgeon... 1 j...... 
Jeweler .............-. L 1 | Woodsman ...........jee08--| 
Knife grinder ........ 1 a Weaver ........-. 66. 1 2 
Laborer .............-. 87 80 | ——_| —— 
Mail carrier .......... 1 j...... Total ..........| 421 442 
Machinist .... ....... 1 3 ||. 
a
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TABLE No. 13. 

Heredity transmission in patients. , 

1903. | 1904. |Total. 

Father insane .......... cece cee cee cece cece aces cease 9 9 18 
Father and mother insane .............. ccc cece cece levee ee 3 . 8 
Father and uncle insane............ 0c. cece cee eee leweaee 2 2 
Father and brother insane.......... cece cee cece cece lew eaes 2 2 
Father, mother, brother and sister.................. [..006: 1 1 
Father and grandfather .... 0... 0... cece cee eee eee Ll f......} 1. | 
Mother insane... 1... 0... ccc cece cee eee cece cece cees 5 13 18 
Mother and brother insane ............. cece cece cease 1 1 2 
Mother, brother and sister insane............... 002 1 1 2 
Mother and sister insane........ 0... cca eee cece eee J ,...... 1 
Mother and aunt insane .... 2... ee eee cece cece cee | te eees 1 1 
Mother and uncle insane............ ..c0 cece ce tees 1] 1 2 
Mother, uncle, aunt and cousin insane...............]....-- 1 1 
Mother and cousin.......... ccc cee ese cece cece ees ] 1 2? 
Mother and two sisters... .... 0... 0... cece cece ee ewes 1 f...... 1 
Maternal relative ....... 0... 0. cc cece cee cee cece cues Lj... 1 
Brother ingane.......... 0... cece cece ce cece eee taes 7 12 19 
Two brothers ingane........ cc. cece ec cece cece cence leceees 1 1 
Half brother insane...............c0 cee cece cence cece 1 |...... 1 
Brother and two uncles. ........ 0... cece cece eee tees few eaee 1 1 
Half brother and mother........ ... ccc cece cee cee leceeee 1 1 
Sister, mother and two CousinS............ce cece cece feeeees 1 1 

Sister insane... .... ee cee cee cee cece eee cece 9 5 14 
Sister and aunt insane.............. cece cece eee eee 1 1 2 
Half sister... 0... ccc cee cece cece eee tee eee cee 1 j...... 1 
SON INSANE. .... ck ewe eee ce eee cece tee cece cees 2{...... 2 
Daughter insane... ... 00. c. ccc cee cc ee eee twee cece feweees 1 1 
Grandfather insane. ....... cc. eee eee cece cee eee |eecaee 3 3 
Grandfather and aunt ...... 0... 0... cece cece cece cues 1 ]...... 1 
Grandmother insane........ 2.0... ce eee cece cece cee 3 2 5 
Grandmother, father and sister insane...........-...| 1 rere] 1 
Maternal and paternal.grandmother...............2-;eeeee 1 1 
Grandmother and aunt insane......... cc cece ee eee ewes 1 1 
Grandmother and father insane...............ee cece |oeeeee 1 1 
Grandmother and two aunts insane..............6. 1 j..... J 
Grandmother, sister and aunt.............cc cece cence |p ee eee 1 1 
Great grandfather, great uncle and great aunt ......|...... 1 I 
Grandmother and sister............. -ccs cece cecceees 1 f...... 1 
Uncle insane ....... ..c. cee cee eee ce eee eee ees 8 3 11 
Uncle and aunt insane... .... 0.0... 00. eee cece cece eee 1 j...... ] 
Uncle and two cousins insane........... cece cece cece feceeee 1 1 , 
Uncle and cousin insane........ 0... cee cee cece eee 1 f...... 1 
Great uncle insane... .... 0... 2 ce ce ce cece cece eee [ec eees 1 1 
Nephew insane..... 0... ccc cc cee cece cece tens wees feeeees 1 1 
Niece ingane........ cc cee cece cece cece cece cent cece leneeas 1 1
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° TABLE No, 13—Continued. . 

| Heredity transmission in patients—Continued. 

1903. | 1901. |Total. 

Two children insane............ ... cee cc wee eee 1 j...... 1 
Aunt insane..... cece cc eee eee cee ee tee cee tees 7 6 13 
Cousin inSane...... cc. cee cee ee cee ee ee cee ees 7 5 12 
Two COUSINS INSANE. .... ee ee ewe ee eee eee Q2]...... 2 
Three cousins insane. .......... ce ee cece eee cece | cae 1 1 
Grand Cousin... .... 0... cee cee eee cece ees eee tees Lj... 1 
Grand aunt insane.............. eee wee ee cee tees lL] oo... i 
Second cousin insane... .... 02... 2 eee ee epee eee 1 |... | 1 
Aunt and Gousin.... 0... cc cc ce we cece cece ees 4]....., 4 
Daughter and nephew...... 0... .... cee eee cece eee fee ee ee 1 1 

Total. 0.2.0.2 cc cece cece eee cece eee cece cease 84 | 89 | 173
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OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES AT THE WISCONSIN STATE HOS- 
PITAL FOR THE INSANE, JUNE 30, 1901. 

Name Position Salary Date of Residence when , ees month employment. appointed. 

EL. Bullard ......... Superintendent .....| $203 33 May, 1901 | Waukesha Co. Kugene Chaney ...... ‘Physician, lst asst .. 125 00 Nov., 1897 | Maryland. M. K. Green.......... Physician, 2d asst... 7) 00 | Dec., 1901 | Dane Co. P. D. Ciamec ........| Steward ......... . 100 00 | July, 1902 | Baraboo, Sauk Co. H.T. Lerdall .... .. Steward, asst....... | d) 00; Nov., 1903 | DaneCo. — Mrs. J. I. Brewer.....] Matron .......... 41 67 | Aug., 1901 | Sauk Co. A. C. Nordvi....... ..| Drnggist..... ....... 40 00 Heb., 1901 | Waupaca Co. Eva M. Ballard ...... Stenographer........ 30 00 | Sep., 1903 | Dane Co. J. #. Rose............] Supervisor... wees ‘30 00 | Nov., 1885 | Dane Co. C. Christensen .......| Supervisor, asst ..... 33 00 | Jan., 1889 | Winnebago Co. Frank E. Bangs...... Attendant............ 26 00 | Apr., 1903 | Winnevago Co. R. W. Brotherton ....| Attendant............ 2) 00 | Sep., 1903 | Marathon Co. Chas. Bouck .........] Attendavt . ......... 26 00 | Oct., 1903 | Illinois. J. H. Beckman — ....] Attendant.... bene eee: 23.00 | Jan., 1904 | Dane Co. Kk. A. Boaler..........] Attendant............ 22 00 | June, 1904 | Brown Co. W.H. Collins .......] Attendant... bees 30 00} Aug., 1903 | Minnesota. KF. A.Collman ...... .| Attendant............ 22 00 | . June, 1904 | Dane Co. J. Chester .. .......] Attendant .......... 2200} June, 1904 | Illinois. M.A. Sanders .......] Supervisoress.... ... 3) 00 | Sep., 1890 | Llinois. Mannie Christensen.. Supervisoress, asst . 2) 00} Apr., 1899 | Winnebago Co, F.N. Delno ......... | Attendant........ ... 28 00 | Apr., 1901 | Wankesha Co. . Harry Delmoss.......] Attendant............ 26 00; Mar., 1904 | Michigan. Thos. Dericksun .....} Attendant............ 2400; May, 1902 | Richland Co. John Engen..........] Attendant........... 28 00} Feb., 1904 | Chippewa Co. W. T. Heaslett. .....1 Attendant............ 28 00 | Sep., 1902 | Clark Co. C. B. Helm...........] Attendant............ 26 00 | Aug., 1897 | La Fayette Co. H. V. Herd...........] Attendant............ 24 00 | Dee., 1903 | Dane Co. J.C. Jurrjens ....| Attendant............ 2200} May, 1904 | Nebraska. Henry Kapelka......| Attendant ........ 24 00 | Oct., 1903 | Sauk Co. James Leary. . .....] Attendant............ 30 00 Sep., 1902 | Green Co. L. L. Marsh..........] Attendant............ 2600 | Sep., 1901 | Clark Co. i. C. Meigs...........] Attendant .......... 2200! Mar, 1904] '-ane Co. A. H. Nichols ..... ..| Attendant.... wees 2100; Mar., 1904 | South Dakota. Chas. B. Nichols.....| Attendant............ 2) 00 | May, 1904 | South Dakota. . J.O. Ott .............] Attendant ........... 2200 | May, 1904 Trempealeau Co. R. M. Rosier ........./ Attendant............ 25 00 | Oct., 1903 | Minnesota. F.C. Schliesing......| Attendant .......... 23 00 | June, 1904 | Winnebago Co. Alfred Watson.......| Attendant............ 30 00; Mar., 1900 | Dane Co. L. H. Watsou........] Attendant............ 28 00 | Mar., 1903 | Dane Co. Clara Bold. ..... . .| Attendant ........... 2) 00 | July, 1901 | Lltinois. Ella Cratsenberg. ..| Attendant ........... 16 00; June, 1903 | Sauk Co. Mary Corbin.........] Attendant.. ........ 16 00 | June, 1904 | SaukC , Nellie-Casev...... .| At endant............ 16 00 | June, 1904 | Dane Co. Fredrikke‘Engen ....| Attendant........ 21 00 | Feb., 1903 | Chippewa Co. Lillian Greenleaf....| Attendant............ 19 00 | Aug., 1903 | Milwaukee Co. Fannie Hughes .....| Attendant... ........ 19 00 | June, 1903 Sheboygan Co. Frances Grant.......| Attendant. .. been eeee 2100; July, 1897 | Illinois. Mavme Guinan ......| Attendant .......... 2100 | Apr., 1902 | Illinois. Josie M. Johnson ...| Attendant............ 2100; Feb., 1903 | Dane Co. Eleanor B. Johnson..| Attendant .......... 17 00 | Feb., 1903 | Dane Co. Minnie Kjos .........| Attendant ........... 19 00 | June, 1903 | Trempealeau Co. Grace Kempfler. .. | Attendant.... ....... 2100] Apr., 1904 | Indiana. Bertha Leak.... ....| Attendant......... .. 19 00 | Oct., 1903 | Illinois. Sidie Merwin........| Attendant........... . 23.00 | June, 1902 | Trempealeau Co. Susie Minnahan. ..| Attendant............ 19 00 | Sept., 1900 | Calumet Co. . Isvdia Messersmith..| Attendant............ 21 00 | Sept., 1902 | Dane Co. Winifred Merwin ...| Attendant ........... 18 00 | Feb., 1903 | Mionesota. _ L. Gertrude Murphy.| Attendant............ 18 00 | Apr., 1904 | Winnebago Co. . Mary Nevin..........| Attendant............ 19 00 | Dec., 1896 | Dane Co. Kate Nevin ........| Attendant............[ - 19 00 Apr., 1900 | Dare Co. Kittie Person........| Attendant.... ; 19 00; Nov., 1901 | Sauk Co. Emma H. Peterson..| Attendant se netees 19 00 | Dec., 1902 | Winnebago Co. Ada Raschein........] Attendant............ 2100 | Oct., 1896 | Sauk Co. Maggie Schleck.... .| Attendant............ 2100} July, 1898 ' Dane Co.
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State Hospital. | 

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYBES AT THE WISCONSIN STATE HO8- 

PITAL FOR THE INSANE, JUNE 30, 1904—Continued. 

| Salary . 
Name Position per Date of Residence when 

et ° month. employment. appointed. 

Lulu Schulte ........| Att-ndant .........-. $21 00 | Jan., 1908 Tllinois. 

Medora Todd ........| Attendant ........... 19 00 | Apr., 1902 | Winnebago Co. 

Minnie Welch.... ...| Attendant ........--- 23.00 | Oct., 1902 | Dane Co. 

C. F. Olson...........| Barber .........-.65+- 30 00 | July, 1897 | Minnesota. 

Patrick Welsh.......| Butcher............-- 25 00 1870 | Dane Co. 

Ed. W. Russell. . ...| Carpenter..........-. 2200! Dec., 1903 | Iowa. 

John Eichman.......| Cook.........--.06--+: 65 00 | Oct., 1882 | Dane Co. 

; Ed. Johnson........-.| Cook...... ...-206- - 25 00 | Feb., 1903 | Dane Co. 

. Giver Olson .......2++| COOK...... -eeeeee eee] 22 00 Apr., 1904 | Dane Co. 

Mrs. T. Anderson.....| Cook... ...... s+ eee 1700 | Jan., 1902 | Portage Co. 

Beesey Mullarkey....| Cook..........-+++ s+ 1700 | July, 1901 | Dane Co. 

Bertha Schleck.......| Cook.. .........+- +++ 16 00 | May, 1903 | Dane Co, 

Mary Singletary.....| Cook..........-.-++e+: 15 00} June, 1904 | Richland Co. 

Anna Wade.......+-++| COOK........00 eee noes 25 00 | Oct., 1898 | Dane Co. 

Agnes Mooney.......- Dairymaid...... ....| 1500) May, 1892 | Dane Co. 

John Dippolt.........! Driver..........0.+++- 25 00 | Sept., 1890 | Dane Co. 

Clarence Willis......{ Emgineer............- 70 00 | July, 1902 | Winnebago Co. 

F. E. Baldwin........| Engineer Ass’t....... 30 00 | Feb., 1904 | Indiana. 

Robt. Stone.........-| Engineer Helper..... 30 00 | June, 1904 | Milwaukee Co. 

BE. J. Jerden..........| Fireman .........---- 30 00 | Sept., 1902 | Jefferson Co. 

Wm. Murphy.........| Fireman. .. ......-- 30 00 | Jan., 1894 | Dane Co. 

Chas. Schnider.......| Fireman..........--- 30 00 ; Feb., 1904 | Dane Co. 

August Braatz........| Gardener..........--- 35 00 | Mar., 1882 | Dane Co. 

Mike Toban..........| Gasman..........-+.-- 35 00 | Feb., 1882 | Dane Co. 

Ada Anderson......--| Housemaid...... .... 15 00 | Dec., 1902 | Dane Co. 

Mary Dippolt........| Housemaid........... 1600 | July, 1885 | Ireland. 

Lizzie Delaney.......| Housemaid.........-. 1700 | Aug., 1891 | Dane Co. 

Linnie Harrison......| Housemaid........... 16 00 | Mar., 1894 | Sauk Co. 

Emma Jungbluth ...| Housemaid........... 16 00 | Dec., 1897 | Dane Co. 

Nannie Murpbhy......| Housemaid........... 1700 | Mar., 1886 | Dane Co. 

Julia Sullivan... ....| Housemaid.........-. 16 00 | Dec., 1902 | Dane Co. 

O. E. Gumz... ......-| Launderer........-.-- 40 00 | Jan., 1904 | Fond du Lac Co. 

F. N. Hazelwood.....| Launderer..........-+- 2200 | Mar., 1904 | Kansas. 

Mrs. A. Curtis........| Laundress .........-. 15 00 | June, 1904 | Dane Co. 

Bertha Gumz.........| Laundress ..........- 15 00 | Feb., 1904 | Fond du Lac Co, 

Elsie Krause........-.| Laundress ..........- 15 00 | May, 1904 | Brown Co. 

Mable Liberty........| Laundress ..........- 1500 | Apr., 1904 | Michigan. 

Tone Vopalensky.....| Laundress .........-- 13 00 | June, 1904 | Grant Co. 

Alice Vopalensky....| Laundress ......-.--- 1400 | June, 1904 | Grant Co. 

Edith Waite .........| Laundress.........-. 15 00 | June, 1904 | Winnebago. 

Patrick Joyce........| Laborer........-...-- 2200 | June, 1904 | Dane Co. 

Patrick Mullarkey...' Laborer...........-+- 2200 | May, 1904 | Dane Co. 

Mark Ryan...........| Laborer........---.-- 23 00 | May, 1903 | Dane Co. 

Louis Scheppeler....| Lawn man..........- 4000 | Aug. 1898 | Illinois. 

Arthur Breslauer.....| Lawn man..........- 2200 | June 1904 | Milwaukee Co. 

Engvald Bolstad.....}| Mason.... ....--++++- 60 00 | Mar. °1903 | Dane Co. 

F. KE. Liley...........| Night watch........- 26 00 | Feb. 1900 | Indiana. 

W. A. Murphey.......| Night watch. ....... 2600 | Jan. 1894 | Dane Co. 

Robt. Rogers.........| Night watch......... 2600 | Mar. 1903 | Racine Co. 

Grace N. Clapp... ....[ Night watch........- 2000 | June 1904 | Minnesota. 

Clara Mahneke...... | Night watch....... 2100! June 1904 | Minnesota. 

K. Mary Paulson.... | Night watch....... .- 20 00 | Sep. 1903 | Wood Co. 

Grace M. Prust.......| Night watch......... 20 00 | Mar. 1904 | Clark Co. 

Arthur Andrews....-.| Painter............+- 50 00 | May 1902 | Chippewa Co. 

W. O. Mack...... Painter... .... 0.25006: 23 00 | Apr. 1904 |! Connet. 

Geo. Wehrle.........-| Painter... .......--5 | 2500 | Oct 1903 | Dane Co. 

Ed. Johnson.......---| Porter...........0-++> 2200 | May 1904 | Minnesota. 

S, L. Wade.. ......--| Porter..........20 eee: 2300 | Nov. 1898 | Dane Co.. 

S.J. Cunningham ..e-| Soamstress.........-- 1700 | June 1903 | Dane Co. 

Bessie McPherson....| Seamstress..........- 1600 | Sep. 1902 | Grant Co. 

Maud McPherson....| Seamstress... ---..-- 16 00] Sep. 1902 | Grant Co. 

A. C. Nordvi........-.| Storekeeper...... .-- 10 00 | Feb. 1901 | Waupaca Co. 

Marcus Johnston.....| Teamster............- 2200 | Apr. 1904 | Dane Co. 

Alfred Korb..........| Teamster...........+- 22 00 | Mar. 1904 | Dane Co. 

James Ruddy........- Teamster.........--- 22 00 | Mar. 1903 | Dane Co. 

Paterick Ryan........| Teamster.. ......+.-+ 2200 | July 1903 | Dane Co. 

Anton Weno........-.| Tailor ..........-+ 000 1500] Apr. 1904 | Finland. 

H. J. Greenfield......| Upholsterer.......... 4000} July 1902 | Dane Co. 

Gt
 

AAA
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Statistical Tables. ; 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1903. 

1902. | 

— July 1 | Balance... 2... ck eee eee eee eee [ee ee eee ees $ 46,006 95 

1903. : 
Jan. il From CountieS........- .ccc cece cece lee ee eee eee 26,056 06 

May 1 | Appropriation, Chap. 163, laws of 
1903... cc ccc cece ccccececscscecefeceeveeevess| 160,000 00 

June 30 | Steward for board and clothing pa- 
tients... . cee cee cece cee eee eee freee teen cee 2,760 95 

June 30 | Steward for sundries..........-..0)seee eee eens 5,753 52 

June 30 | Paid on account of current expen- 
ses this year...............++---- ($110,373 18 |....-... ee. 

June 30 | Balance appropriation in . 

state treasury........ $130,052.23) ....- eee eel eee eee eee 

June 30 | Balance in hands of 
—gteward............66 152.07} 130,204 30 {............ 

| 240,977 48 $240,577 48 

_——————————————— 

| STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1904. 

a 

1903. : : 
July 1 | Balance.... 0... . cee cee eee eee eee lene e teen ees $130, 204 30 

1904. 
Jan.. 1 | From counties. ........ 0... cee eee lowe eee ene 34,246 34 

June 30 | Steward for board and clothing pa- : 
tients... . cee ccc cee eee ee eee f teen eee eens 3,800 15 

June 30 | Steward for sundries... .... 0... cee f eee eee ees 3,376 14 

June 30 | Paid on account of current expen- 
ges this year. ........ cece cece eens $108,978 14 |........00-- 

Balance in state treas- 
ULYe cee cece cece ee coe BOD, 404.61)... eee cece fence eee eens 

Balance in hands of stew- 
AVC... ccc eee eee eee 244 18} 62,648 79 |.........66- 

| . $171,626 93 | $171,626 93 | 

Se 
__
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State Hospital. , 
ee ee 

A 
I, meee, 

| STATEMENT OF 

* At the Wisconsin State Hospital for Insane 

E:xpended | Transferred 
. Inventory on this acc’t/to this ace’t Classification . June 20, during the | during the Total. 

° year. year. , 

Amusements..........| $2,767 03 | $844 13 |...... 00... $3,611 16 
Barn. farm and garden| 14,361 80 3,402 G4 lo... eee, 17,764 44 
Board and_ clothing 

patients............/.... 0.00... SL 47 | $2,760 95 2,842 42 
Clothing ............. 2,467 87 5,158 68 |............ 7,626 5d 
Discharged patients ..}............ 1,408 96 |............ 1,408 96 

~ Discounts ............] 00.0000 cee 1 93 |............ oO 1 93 
Drug and medical dept. 912 22 853 76 |.........8.. 1,365 98 
Engine and boilers....| 15,648 92 978 Bl fo... ee. ee. 16,627 238 
Hlopers .......... 0... |.000 cece cees ) ES &0 35 
Freight and express..|............ 47 35 [oe ee 47 35 
Fire apparatus ....... 1,102 87 | 1.0... eee eee ee, 1,104 87 
Fire and boiler insur’e| .. ........ 17 8t Jo... 17 «84 
Fuel.................. 2,750 00 | 11,834 99 |.... 22.2... 14,584 99 | 
Murniture.... .......] 13,418 57 3D 20 |........004. 13,453 77 
Gas and other lights.. 1,686 30 | (4,582 77 |............ 6, 269 O7 

. Hides and pelts... ....]......... c/o... cca ee. 2 00 2 00 
House furnishing.....| 29,566 08 5,308 85 |............ 34,874 93 
Laundry.............. 4,937 42 876 57 107 00 0,920 99 
Library... ........00. 2,725 59 14t 90 ].... 0.00008. » 2,867 49 
Cumber............... 196 95 |... eel eee eee eee 196 95 
Machinery and tools . 4,010 35 49 18 }.... 0... 00.. 4,059 53 
Miscellaneous......... 667 07 O40 34 [.... 2... eek. 1,207 41 
Officers, expenses...../............ 145 37 |........0... 145 37 
Printing, postage stat- 

ionery and telegraph 383 33 © 622 54 |... ee, 1,005 87 
Real estate including 

buildings, ete.......| 584,268 57 |... 2.0.2... 694 72 | 581,963 29 
, Repairs and renewals. 1,333 03 2,533 05 270 00 4,156 08 

Restraints............ 245 45 8 75 | ooo... ee. 254 20 
SCrAps oo. eee eee fe eee eee eens] ceceeee eee? 665 91 65 91 
Special attendance....].... Lanes 14 13 1,364 43 1,378 56 
Subsistence........... 2,393 36 | 27,032 40 7,929 39 37,350 15 
Surgical instruments | | 

and appliances...... 895 49 4233 |... cee ee 937 82 
Tobacco.............. 59 5k OTT OT |... wee eee 637 11 
Wages and salaries...|............! 43,609 37 |............ 43,609 37 

Total...........18686,399 81 |$110,850 73 | $13,194 40 | $810,444 94 
Less discount, ete.....].... 0... .088 509 40 |............] T11,700 88 

Deducted by Secretary $110,291 33 $98, 744 06 
of State, for printing|.... ......: co) I 9 a a 

Net expenses...}............/$110,373 18 |.... 0... cece lecce ccc ewes
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Statistical Tables. | 

CURRENT EXPENSES 

for the year ending June 30, 1903. . 

Inventory Cash receivel Fransferred 

June 30, “a wats ace rom Ss Total. Gained. | Expended. . 1903 uring the | account du | 
° year. ing the year. 

$2,849 6k vcceaan | magags as $2,849 64 ]......... $761 52 
14,373 95 $1,610 40 $8,731 11) 24,745 46 $6,981 02)........... 

cee eee. ee 2,842 42 | 2.0.2.0 2...) 2,842 42 [oo ce, 
2,826 11 300 92 }......  .....] 3,197 03 |....0.... 4,499 52 

cece eee eee l occa eee ce wees 492 OL |... ee eel ee eee 1,408 96 
a er 492 494 491 O1)........... 

6s 15 ES 9 639 55 |......... 726 48 
15,703 94 16 71 36 | 15, 72L OL |... 20... 906 22 

reece elec ee eee ceee ieee ects cee[teee enc eee[eeeeeaees 47 35 
1,104 87 |.............]............. 1,104 87 |.........)......00°02. 

cite ceeeteeelecceeceeeceeefecceececcvecelsceeceesseeleeeee cee. 17 84 
2,016 OO |............./.............| 2,016 00 }......... 12,568 99 

13,381 72 |.............]......... 028. 13,381 72 |}......... 72 05 
3,592 Bo 1,203 438 3 O04 4,799 02 |......... 1,470 05 

Lice ceeneees > 200 |..... ec feeee eee eees 
30,465 87 |............. 2 09 | 30,467 96 |......... 4,406: 97 . 
4,902 OL |............. 59 6t 4,961°65 |......... 9°9 34 
2,745 59 2 00 |.............] 2,747 59 Joo... 119 90 

ae 196 95 196 95 |... 2... ed... lee 
3,948 92 |...00........]......... (3,943 92) 1.0.0... 115 61 

633 23 3 ie be 997 45 | woo... 209 96 . 
wee cee ees 10 00 |............. 10 OO |........ 135 37. 

364 OF |... elo ee ee. 364 94 |... 2000. 640 93 

581,963 29 |.............).0....... .. 584,968 29 |... Le. 
1,448 22 10 93 65 91 | 1,525 06 |.........] 2,631 02 

2OL 00 |... oe. eee le cee cee eee 251 00 |......... 3 20 
cece teen sees 65 OL }.... 12.00... O35 OL |i... ee ele eee ee eee 
veeeceneeees 1,378 56 |.............] 1,878 56 |... .... doce eee eee. 

2,307 05 231 90 2,764 28 5,306 23 |........ 32,048 92 

924 99 | Lo. lee ee eee 924 99 |......... 12 83 
17 22 |... ce eee eee 17 22 |......... 619 89 

weet eee cease 492 O7 1,364 ‘8 1,856 50 | ........] 41,732 87 

$639, 503 65 $8,514 47 $13,680 75 S71 1,700 88 |$7,472 03 $106,216 09 

, $98,744 06 

ee
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STATEMENT OF 

| At the Wisconsin State Hospita: for the Insane 

Expended Transferred| Inventory . :; 
. . on this acc’t|to this ace’t | Classification. June 90, during the | during the Total. — 

oa year. year. 

Amusements.........| $2,849 64 $855 TB |... eee ce wees $3,705 37 
Barn, farm & garden.| 14,373 95 2,741 52 |........ 00. 17,115 47 
Board and clothing of 

pationts........ cee fee eee eee 58 40 | $3,800 15 3,858 55 
Clothing ............. 2,826 11 3,641 79 |............ 6,467 90 
Discharged patients ..|............ 1,203 46 |............ 1,203 46 
Discounts... ccc ce elec cece cele eee ce ee cee lee ee eee eee leew eens cae 
Drug and med. dep’t.. 639 55 824 17 |.........-... 1,463 72 
Engine and boilers ...| 15,703 94 559 68 |........ | 16,263 62 
Hlopers ........ ccc cele ee eee e cece 62 72 |........006- 62 72 
Freight and express ..|............ TL OB |... eee eee 71 03 
Fire apparatus ....... 1,104 87 96 2D |..... ee eee 1,131 12 
Fire and boiler insur’e|............ 72 OO |..........8- ~ 72 00 
Fuel ......... 2.00000: 2,016 00 | 14,756 97 |............ 16,772 97 
Furniture............| 18,881 72 155 52 |...........-. 13,537 24 - 
Gas and other lights..| 3,592 55 462 81 |............ 4,055 36 
Hides and pelts ......).... cece cece fee ee cece eee 18 00 18 00 
House furnishing.....| 30,465 87 5,888 74 |............{ 36,354 61 
Laundry ............. 4,902 OL 1,054 05 167 00 6,123 06 
Library .......... 264. 2,745 59 | 137 25 |......-. 006. 2,882 84 
Machinery and tools.. 3,943 92 ' 61 89 |............ 4,005 81 
Miscellaneous ........ 683 23 619 99 |............ 1,333 22 
Officers’ expense .....|........-06- 161.73 |........ 008. 161 73 | 
Printing, postage, sta- oo 
'tionery and tel ..... 364 94 669 25 |............ 1,034 19 

Real estate, including 
buildings, etc ......} 584,963 29 |............].......-..2+; 084,963 29 

Repairs and renewals. 1,448 22 3,188 31 |............ 4,636 53 
Restraints............ 251 00 19 61 |............ 270 61 
SCLAPS 20. cee ccc er ele cee cece cece lee ee cece ees 99 31 99 31 
Special attendance ...|......... .- 11 89 2,062 52 2,074 41 
Subsistence .......... 2,307 05 | 27,058 91 6,254 83 35,620 79 
Surgical instruments | 

and appliances ..... 924 99 201 Bl |............|, 1,176 30 
Tobacco ............. 17 22 667 87 |.... 0... 008. 685 09 
Wages and salaries ...|............] 48,375 15 cose 43,375 15 

Total ........../$689,505 66 $108,688 00 | $12,401 381 | $310,595 47 
Less discount ........].... eee eee 437 56 |............| 707,538 61 

Add amount deducted $108,250 44 $103,056 86 
by Sec’y of State for 
printing... ........ $78 65 

7 - Insurance ........ 649 05 T2T TO |. ccc cee ccc lec e cece eee 

Net expenses... occ 08,07 14 cee Lace eee eee
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| Statistical Tables. 
a 

CURRENT EXPENSES , | 

for the year ending June 30, 1904. 
pe 

Cash rec’d. | Transferred 
Inventory : 

on this ace’t | from this 1,: 
Tune OO, during the | ace’t during Total. Gained. | Expended. 

‘ year. the year. 

$2,906 BT |... .. cee Cece fe cece eee e eee $2,906 57 |.......-. $798 80 

15,524 52 $201 48 $6,254 83 | 21,980 83 |$4, 865 36... 2.0 cee 

seceeeeeeees 3,858 55 |.........226-] 3,808 5D |... . eee ele eee eee eee 

2,565 29 197 18 |.............| 2,762 47 |......... 3,705 43 

deca cece cece e eee reece teens 487 .56 437 56 ABT OG).... 2. eee 

670 OL |... ec ewe ele wwe wee wees 670 O1 |......... 793 71 

15, 754 Bh [occ ce ee ele eee ee ee eee 15,754 34 |......... 509 28 

see eee cee 83 04 |............. 3 04 |......... 59 68 

1,128 87 |... ce eee dee ee ce ee wees 1,128 87 SIN 2 25 

Meee cece reese A tars y  rn 27 32 |......... 44 68 

1,660 CO J... ce eel cee eee eee 1,660 00 |.........| 15,112 97 

13,299 03 [.... cece cece ele cece eee eee 13,299 03 |......... 238 21 

689 82 150 50 |. .........06. 840 32 |......... 3,215 04 

Meee eec eens 18 00 |............. 18 OO |... cele ee we wwe 

31,149 79 5 00 |.............| 31,154 79 |......... 5,199 82 

Sa 45 bss 2 5,125 23 |......... 997 83 

9,765 59 |... cece eee le cee ee ee eee 2,765 59 |......... 117 25 

3,948 95 |... cee eee le cee eee eee 3,948 95 |......... 56 86 

728 06 432 00 |.............+ 1,160 06 |......... 173 16 

ceca cece eens 90 OO |............- 20 00 |......... 141 73 

BAT AL [oc cc eee ele cee we wees 547 11 |......... 487 08 

584,963 29 ewe wcccccecsleveccvcecceee {OB4, 963 QO]... cece eee eee eee 

1,673 57 18 72 99 81 1,791 60 |......... 2,844 93 

908 OD |... cee ce le wee cee woes 208 95 |......06. 61 66 

cece cee eeee 2,074 41 |.............] 2,074 41 |..... 0... |. eee ee eee 

1,066 82 12, 57 3,985 15 5,064 54 |.........] 30,556 25 

1,116 52 |... ee ee fe eee eee eee 1,116 52 |......... 59 78 

30 62 3 40 |............. 34 02 |......... 651 07 

Lee cece ces 54 81 2,062 52) 2,117 33 |... .....| 41,257 82 

$687,522 95 $7,176 29 $12,839 37 |$707,538 61 $5,302 92 |$108, 359 78 

ccsalececuceencecaleuceccceccccefecceccecess{ssesevese| 8,302 92 

$108,056 86 

instep fnnes dap veveeeeee ($108,784 56 
td
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| State Hospital. | 
eee 

STATEMENT OF SPECIAL APPROPRIATION FUNDS, 1904. 

. 
Expended Balance ps Appropria- during available 

Classified Items. tions, 1903.! biennial June 30, 
| term. 1904, 

Congregate dining room, bath 
rooms, etc......................}| $40,000 00 $3,019 20 | $36,980 80 

oe ee - ee wees - _ ee — -. wee wee 

SCATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED AT THE INSTITULION 
ee — 

- 1903. —: 1904. 

Barn, farm and garden ........................] $1,640 40 | $201 48 Board and clothing patients ................... 2,842 42 | 3,858 55 Clothing .......... 0.00 ccc cee eee cee ee. 300 92 | 197 18 Hlopers 2.0.0 02. eee ccc eee cece cece eee cece ce. Lecce e cence 3 O4 Engine and boilers ............................ 16 7h Jo... le, Fire and boiler insurance ...................... be ee cece ee. 27 382 Gas and other lights .......................... 1,203 43 150 50 Hides and pelts.... 0.0... eee eee cee og. 2 00 | 18 00 House furnishing.................. ........... Stee e ee eee © 00 Miscellaneous ......... 0.00. ccc cece cece cece ce. 314 22 432 00 Officers expenses ........0. 00.0 ccc cece cece eee. 10 00 20 00 Repairs and renewals .......................... 10 98 18 72 SCLAPS 1... ee eee cece eee cece ceee cee e! 65 91 99 31 Special attendants... ..................2....., 1,378 56 2,074 41 Subsistence .... 0... 0... cece cece cece cee cee. 234 90 12 57 Tobacco... cee cece ee cece c ee cece cece cee. ee ee ee eeee 3 40 Wages and salaries .......... 0 ......00---....5 492 07 54 81 

! $8,514 47 7,176 29 
er epee ———
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| : Statistical Tables. 

CASH DEPOSITED TO BE EXPENDED FOR THE BENEFIT OF 

PATIENTS. 

On hand July 1, 1902.... 2... ccc cece ec cee eee eee eee $899 36 
Received during the period ............ cece cece eee eee eee 2,999 46 

Votal.....c cc cece ccc cee cece cece ce cseee cece sceecces| $3,898 82 
Expended for benefit of patients....................-...--|, 3,153 63 

Balance on hand June 30, mee] 745 19 

MONEY RECEIVED. 

Cash taken from patients for safe keeping. 

Ee ee EEE _———_E—EEE—EEEEEEEEeee 

On hand July 1, 1902........ 0.00... chee eee eee cece eee} $2,283 43 
Received during the two yearS........ 2... cece eee eee eee 3 337 18 

Total .... ccc ccc ccc cee cece cece teense cece ceesccee| $5,620 61 
Returned to patients or their representatives..............f 3,277 34 

. Balance in hands of steward June 30, 1904 ......... $2,343 27 

Neen ee ee ee ee
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FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS. 

Year ending June 30, 1903, and year ending June 30, 1904. — 

Ls Quantity, Value, Quantity, Value, 
Article. 1903. 1903. 1904.” 1904. 

Asparagus ........... 25 Ib. $2 50 415 lbs. $30 30 
Apples ...........06- 66 bu. 33 00||....ccc ccs cleeerne een. 
Beef .... ccc ccc elec ec cece ee cece l eee e ee eees 3,660 Ibs. 208 00 
Beans ............4.. 131 bu. 83 05 30 bu. 7 50 
Beans.............--- 2 bbls. 12 OO}].... eee cele eee ee eee 
Beets ........02.eeeee 122 bu. 53 20 83 bu. 25 20 
Beet greens........... 105 bu. 10 50 260 bu. 35 00 
Blackberries..........)...- cece cece et leneeeeeeee 90 qts. 9 00 
Cabbage............. 5,287 hd. 145 24 4,485 hd. 102 55 
Cucumbers .......... 141 bu. 79 20 57 bu. 28 50 

| Cucumber pickles....]............../.0.. 00008. 10 bl. 60 00 
Carrots.......... 0085 319 bu. 114 55 250 bu. 63 70 
Currents............. 650 qts. 519 0) 0) | 
Celery .............. 313 doz. BT Qa]l oc. ee ee eee lee ce ee eee 
Corn, sweet........... 790 bu. 191 75 495 bu. 123 75 
Corn, dry............ 1,200 bu. 600 00 1,300 bu. 520 00 
Corn stalks .......... 80 ton 160 00 100 tons 200 00 
Ensilage............. 200 ton| 2,000 00 500 tons} 2,000 00 
Gooseberries.........-. 350 qts. 17 BO]... eee ee epee ee ee eee 
Hay .... cece sees eeees 200 ton.| 1,600 00) 230 tons, 1,760 00 
Lettuce............6- 76 bu. 20 80 83 bu. 16 85 
Milk ................| 299,020 Ibs.| 4,485 30)! 317,115 lbs.| 4,756 72 
Melons, musk........ 10 bu. 5 O0|-eccceeeeceendee eee 
Oats .... cee cece eens 1,100 bu. 440 00 1,600 bu. 560 00 
Oat straw...........- 30 tons €0 00) 40 tons 80 00 

| Onions ......... 4066+ 467 bu. 279 20 386 bu. 193 00 
Parsnips............: 306 bu. 113 70 56 bu. 16 80 
Peas... cee cece eee’ 63 bu. 61 75 180 bu. 182 75 
Pieplant ............- 3,125 Ibs. 56 75 3, 200 Ibs. 32 00 
Pork ......00. eee ees 24,650 lbs.) 1,851 00 8, 864 lbs. 544 96 
Potatoes ..........- 1,061 bu. 294 85]| | 710 bu. 355 00 
Raspberries, black.... 760 qts. 76 00 1,225 qts. 98 00 
Raspberries, red..... 4,563 qts.| . 684 45 2,925 qts. 292 50 
Radishes ............ 64 bu. 56 50 33 bu. 14 75 
Rutabagas............ 149 bu. 41 40 174 bu. 43 20 
Spinach...........04. 140 bu. 42 00 950 bu. 75 00 
Strawberries......... 2,355 qts 188 40 2,890 qts. 172 00 
Sauerkraut........... 15 bbls 45 OO}].... cee eee ele ee ee eee 
Tomatoes ............ 232 bu 186 70 536 bu. 268 00 
Turnips............-- 258 bu. 66 95 224 bu. 60 70 
Tallow.......cceeeees 1,550 lbs. 107 00 5,200 lbs 167 00 
Veal. cc cece ccc cece cle cee cece cece cele cence eees 2,380 lbs. 121 72 

Total .......ccce elec ee cece ee wees (BL4, 391 49}}.............. (818, 224 45 
| a
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| SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT. 

To The Honorable State Board of Control. | 
GzuNTLEMEN—The eleventh biennial report of the Northern 

_ Hospital for the Insane, from July 1st, 1902, to J uly 1, 1904, 
is herewith submitted. The “movement of population” and 
other statistics will be found in the accompanying tables. 

In a general way the results of the two years’ work have been | 
as satisfactory as any previous period in the history of the | 
Hospital. The general health of the patients and employes 
has been excellent. Liberality in the parole of patients has 

_ tended to lessen friction, and has several times convinced rel- 
atives of the necessity of the continued hospital detention 
where no argument was effective. | 

The care of the insane is one of the most undesirable of 
occupations. | | : 

The work is poorly paid. | | 
The attendants, especially, have long hours, small pay, and | 

no prospect for promotion that amounts to much. 
The office of attendant is an exasperating one, the patients . 

are often insulting and frequently make vicious assaults upon 
the employes, so that the position of attendant is one of danger. 

Since I have been in this Hospital, one womian attendant 
had her arm broken, one had some teeth knocked out, quite 
a number have had handfulls of hair pulled out, some have 
received black eyes, and many have had their clothing torn 
by patients. Occasionally, an attendant has been bitten by a 
patient. , / 

Of the patients who were here during the last biennial period, 
thirteen have actually committed murder, forty-one have 
attempted and sixty-eight have threatened murder. 

There have been over 3,000 employes on the pay roll’ of
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- the hospital in the last thirty years. This fact shows how 

temporary is the period of service and how lightly the posi- 

tions are esteemed, and it ought to be a satisfactory demon- 

stration that the service should be made more attractive and 

be better ‘paid. | : 

It is impossible for the best results attainable to be had when 

there is such a constant change of employes. 

The State, having taken upon itself the care of this variety 

of sick people, is in duty bound to give them reasonably good 

Gare. | . | | 

No amount of overseeing can get the best possible results 

from indifferent employes. The attendants should be strong, 

healthy, placid, intelligent persons. | 

Tn mental qualifications, they should be above the average 

person. The attendant, who serves the State for twenty-five 

years, should have a pension. The attendant, who 1s crip- 

pled in course of duty, should be pensioned or paid a reasonr 

able sum. 

There is urgent need of radical changes in the existing 

methods of dealing with the attendant problem. ‘There have 

been seventy epileptic persons here during the last two years. 

These people are disturbers of the peace of hospitals. If per- 

mitted to attend chapel or the dances, concerts, ete., the hor- 

rifying, pre-convulsion shriek is almost certain to send a shiver 

through the audience, and thus mar the pleasure of the enter- 

tainment. If they ara not allowed to attend, they keenly 

feel what appears to them to be an injustice. The insane 

should be shielded from the agitating influence of the epilep- 

tics, and the epileptics should be shielded from the injurious 

association with the insane. ‘The county asylums and State 

hospitals contain many dangerous epileptics, who are a con- 

stant menace: to the comfort and the lives of the other im 

mates. Wisconsin is rich enough and is sufficiently humani- 

tarian and modern to segregate her epileptics in a colony when 

once the barbarity of the present method is clearly understood.
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It is hereby respectfully suggested that “a circular of in- 
formation” for the benefit of friends and relatives of patients | 

be prepared and a copy given the family of each patient at | | 

the time of admission. This circular should advise against 

bringing children to visit parents while here. The memory 

of having gone to the insane hospital, and had a lachrymose | 

interview with an insane parent, is not a valuable intellectual 

asset. It should be kept out of the life of the impression 

able child. Sending money, tobacco, etc., to patients 1s not 

wise. Often a visit from the nearest and dearest has a very | 

markedly injurious influence on the patient. ‘’hese and other 

facts should be succinctly set forth in the circular. 
The erection of dormitories near the Hospital for the at- 7 

- tendants to sleep in, is one of the most needed improvemnts. 
By having the attendants out of the Hospital at night, addi- 

tional room, which is needed, would be obtained at very small 

expense. With a capacity for 600 patients and the annual 

admissions nearly 600, the whole population has practically | 

te be changed each year. ‘Lhe attendants would be happier _ 

and, ccnsequently would give better service, if they could have 

a comfortable abode outside of the hospital proper. The 

paticnts would be happier because they cannot but be fre- 

quently aroused from sleep by the attendants going to their 

rooms after the patients’ bed time. As a matter of economy, 

this is the cheapest possible way in which provision can be 

- made for the increasing number of insane. ‘This is no exper- 

iment. Other states have this plan in operation and find it 

good. ‘There have been as usual several attempts at self de 

struction. There were 1,058 patients admitted during the br 

ennial period with a history of 193 having attempted or threat- , 

ened suicide. ‘Tiwo men succeeded in taking their lives. In ” 

one instance the deed was accomplished in tha presence of sev- 
- eral witnesses. In the other, the patient was alone in his room. : 

In the latter case the coroner was notified and a jury, sum 

moned. ‘The verdict exonerated the employes who had imme- |
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| diate charge of the patient. The wonder is that the efforts at 
suicide are not more frequently successful. oo 

Patients have as usual been encouraged to write to their rela- 
tives. All letters criticising the hospital or the officers and em- 
ployes have been promptly forwarded to their destination. 
The detention of patients’ letters would be a source of irritation 
to them and to their friends. If any complaints are to be 

made, it is well to have the friends come and investigate them 

while they are fresh. Letters containing obscene expressions | 

are not sent if it.is known. Many letters are sent without in- 

spection. Relatives thus have an opportunity of judging of 
the mental ‘condition of the patient. The idea that patients 

have to smuggle uncomplimentary /letters is entertained ‘by 
some persons who are not familiar with the practical manage- 

ment of institutions of this kind. ‘The greater publicity there 
is, the more confidence the public has ‘in sending: (patients 

promptly to the Hospital. 7 

The public highways in the neighborhood have had the bene- 
fit of some of our surplus labor. The good roads movement 

has been encouraged by a practical exhibition of what can: be 
' done at small expense in grading the roads. The patients have 

been benefitted by this and other out door work in the o'ardens 
and on the farm. | 

The establishment of manufacturing of any kind is imprac- 

ticable because of the brief stay of the great mass of those ad- - 
| mitted. 7 

The Hospital is indebted to Mr. D. H. Hillman of Brandon 

for the gift of a raccoon and a coyote, to Mrs. W. Y. Wentworth 

| of Ft. Atkinson for a box of magazines, to A. L. P. Loomis of 
Rochester for a barrel of magazines and to the following news- 

papers for sending regularly their respective publications: 

Amerika, Appleton Weekly Post, Bayfield County Press, Ber- 

_ lin Weekly Journal, Brown County Democrat, Chilton Times, 

DePere News, Der Nord Western, Excelsior, Elkhorn Inde- 

pendent, Folkets Avis, Green Bay Review, Kewaunee Enter-
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prise, Montello Express, Manitowoe Citizen, Phillips Times, 
Sheboygan Zeitung, Slavia, Skandinavian, Stevens Point Jour- ~ 
nal, The Gazette, The Advocate, The Germania, Wisconsin 
Free Press, 'Waupaca Republican, Waupaca Post, ‘Waupun — 
Times, Waukesha Freeman, Winnebago Anzeiger, Watertown 

Weltburger and Der Waldbote. . 
_ The entertainments have been of the same general character 

as in former years. During the biennial period there have 
been 66 patients’ dances, 63 concerts (home talent), 1 enter- 
tainment (9 home talent), 3 entertainments by ©. L. Lacy The 
ater Co., 1 entertainment by A. L. French, impersonator, 2 en- 
tertainments by Mr. Goodell and others, 1 entertainment by 
Jessie Maine Woodford, 2 entertainments by Mr. Babcock and 
others, 3 entertainments by the Lyric Quartette, 1 entertain- 
ment by the Janesville Quartette, 3 stereoptican views and lee 

_ tures by Rev. Payne, 1 entertainment by Mr. Bryant, 2 con- 
certs by outside talent, 1 entertainment by blind peonle, ‘Louis 
and Barbara Tremmel, 1 mask ball, 5 patients’ and employes’ 
dances, 6 band concerts in grove, 2 entertainments and Christ- : 
mas tree, 2 firework displays (4th of July). 

There have been: three notable improvements since the last 
report—the two new Scotch marine boilers, the two new pumps 
and the filtering plant. Gradually the Hospital is approaching 
perfection in equipment. If the criminal insane could be re- 
moved to another institution, it would be a great relief. 

The affairs of the Hospital have been conducted with very | 
little friction. The officers and employes have worked in har- 

mony. The resolution of the Board allowing a fourth assistant 
physician was a wise action. Dr. Pope was appointed to the 
position on Feb. 28, 1904, and has discharged: his duties satis- 
factorily. 

Much of the success of the Hospital is due to the kindly and | 
- eonsiderate manner in which the Board of Control has directed .
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and managed, and to the discretion with which you have or- 

dered the general policy of the institution. 

Personally, gentlemen, you have my heartfelt thanks for 

your forbearance and courtesy. 

Yours respectfully, 

a W. A. Gorpon. _ 

; | | : Superintendent.
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| ~ Statistical Tables. | 
TT LE A pre re 

Movement of population during each year of biennial term, ending June 

30th, 1904. | 
eS 

1902-1903. 1903-1904. 

| 6} 2] aio | S| 3 
S16 S/45i| 3 1g 8lg8 

: Seka |S leas 
1. Remaining in hospital at commencement 

of each year, to-wit, July Ist.......... | 364} 250] 614]! 384! 259] 643 
2. Returned from escapes made, and paroles| - 

granted before commencement of year.| 38! 23] 61/] 43] 21] 64 

3. Original admissions during each year..... amr 207) 534} 327| 197) 524 

4. Number in hospital during some part of _ —_ _ 
each year..... i. eee eee eee cece ce ee | 729) 480/1209]} 754) 477/1231 

5. Absent at the close of each year (June 
30th, 1903, and June 30th, 1904)....... | 184] 113] 297]! 199! 137] 336 

6. Transferred to other institutions during 
the year... ... eek eee ee eee eee eeee | 124) 90) 214]! 135! 81] 916 

7. Eloped and not returned during each 
YOAL ee ce ee cee cece cect eee e eens t}---. 7 3].... 3 

8. Died during each year................... | 29! 17! 46!) 931 96! 4a : 
9. Discharged as sane under Section 587, | 

R.S. during year..................... 1}... Tt... |....]eeee 
10. Deported by United States officer........|.... 1} 1 2}....| 2 

11. Number in hospital at some time during | 345) 221} 566/| 362! 244! 606 
each year, but absent at close of year. . 

12. Remaining in hospital at close of each — a | 
YOAL Lo cee eee cece eee cee cece eee e cess | 384] 259) 643]]} 399} 233] G25 . 13. Daily average in hospital................ | 364; 237, 601]! 379! 299; 608 

14. Number of paroled patients discharged 
during each year as sane by virtue of 

| Sec. 587c, R. S., as amended by Chap- . | . 
ter 327, Laws of 1899, such patients 
having been continuously absent from 

. the hospital under their respective 
_ paroles for two years..................| 110) 63 173| 91) 78} 169 
eee —_
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Ages of those admitted during the two years. 

Sa ae 

1902-1903. || 1903-1904. 

| : sje) s|.s|3 
S16 8! 6 So |b 3 
sifsla |S mala 

Between 10 and 15 years............-202ee0e| 2] J 3 Lol 2 
Between 15 and 20 years............-...---.{ 18} 10) 23!) 16; 12) 28 

Between 20 and 25 years..............+.+---| 30} 18) 48), 24) 15) 39 
Between 25 and 30 years..........0. 0200-00. | 43) 24) 67]| 37) 22) 59 
Between 30 and 35 years................-+-.| 34} 33) 67] 47} 25) 72 
Between 35 and 40 years.............008----| 44/ 26) 70)| 39) 21) 60 
Between 40 and 45 years............-206----| 36) 23) 59)| 42) 24) 66 
Between 45 and 50 years................++--| 34} 19] 53)| 37) 30) 67 
Between 50 and 60 years................-2-2; 33} 24) 57 a 18; 47 
Between 60 and 70 years......-.-..+.+----+-| 23] 18] 41)| 24| 12) 36 
Between 70 and 80 years................2---| 21) 5) 26) 13) . 5) 18 
Co ot eatserrtits sy 2; 4) 6 4, 6] 10 
Unknown ...... cece cece cece scce cess rceeccee? 12) 2) 14]) 144 6 20 

With ween [a 207 534 327 o 524 
a!
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Civil condition of those admitted during the two years. 

| 1902-1903. 1903-1904. 

Fe- .1,{ EKe- 
| Male. Fs Total.|} Male slo, | otal 

- Married ................0e02-e--| 121 111 | 232 129 118 247 

Gingle ......... cece eee eee sees | 150 52 | 202 158 46 204 

Divorced ... 2... cece eee eee eees 9 6 15 4 1 5 

Widowed...........ceeeceeceeee| 29 36 65 31 30 61 

Unknown... .. . ..ce cece cece eens] 18 2 20 5 2 7 

Total .... ccc cece eee eees aT 207 | 534 ar 197 524 

i 
nn nen ee ee we ee ~~ 

Education of those admitted during the two years. 

NR eee ee 

| a 1902-1903. 1903-1904, | | 

Male He- Total.|| Male Fe- Total 
| ‘| male. ° ‘| male, ° 

I PP 

Collegiate ...... 0.0. cece cece eee 1 | 1 2 5 | “4 1 
Good... ccc cece cee cece eee eens 21 14 35 13; 14! 27 

Common ........0eeceeeeeeeeees| 179 | 135. 314 || 148 | 82] 230 
Limited ........ ccc cee cee eee 62 34 106 105 Ti 176 

None... 2c. cece cece cee e cece ceee 16 7 23 12 5 17 

Unknown ...... cece cece cee nee 48 16 ot 44 21 65 

Total, ... cece cece eee ees 327 | Y07 | 534 327 | 197 524 

ee ag i nn 8 8 8 88
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Parentage of those admitted during the two years. | 

1902-1903. || ~—- 1903-1904. 

Fe- Ke- 
Male, male. = Mate. | male. Total 

AMeCrican ........ cee cece ee eee 54 32 86 39 24 63 
Austrian oo... .. cece eee ee 2 ] 5 | 6 2 8 
ASSYTIAN Loc. ee eee ee fee eee lee eee fee eee Liye... 1 
Belgian 2... 0... ee cee eee eee 3 4 7 1 1 2 
Bohemian ...... .......ee ee eaee 4 | 2 6 8 4 12 
Bavarian ..... 0... 0. cece ee eee] cee ee 1 Li[i.... elie c ceed ew ee ee 
Canadian .... 0... 0... cee ee eee. 7 | 1 |. 8 6 3 9 | 
Danish.... 0... ce ce ce eee es 5 2 7 D . 1 6 
English ........ 0... 0... 00080 08. 15 9 24 5 8 13 
French. ........ 0... cc ce eee eee 3 4 7 5 3 8 

, Finlander .................0005- 7 2 9 Tlieeee. 7 
German ...................2--.-| 106. 92 198 102 81 183 
Hollander ................ 00044. 3 2 5 1 5 6 
Trish oo... ce ee ccc cee eae 24) 19 43 © 18 14 32 
Italian 2 we... ee ce eee eee Lj... 1 Lj...... 1 
Luxemburger .............. 0... 1 |...... 1 jf... e ieee. eee eee 
Norwegian ..... 02.0... 0 0c. cee 11 8 | 19 15 5 20 
Polish... 0... cc ee ee eee eee 9 2 11 8 6 14 
Russian oo... cee ce ee ee eee. 1 f...... 1 1 1 2 
Swedish... 02. ee eee eee eee 8 5 13 26 7 | 33 
Scotch ..... 0.0... eee eee eee 3B [...... 3 5 2 7 
SWISS 2... 0... ce eee ee ee ee 1 L Qi...... 1 1 
Welsh.... .. 6. ce cee eee cee cles ee eclisecaclevcuce 1 1 2 
American-Irish............... Li...... 1 2 3 5 
American German .............. 5 3 8 6 2 8. 
American-Scoteh ........ ... .. 2 3 D licecccelecsecclececes 
American-Swiss ................ 1 ]...... 1 jf....../....-./] 2.0. 
American-English .. ........... 1 j...... li. 2 2 4 
American French...............' LJ ..... 1 1 j...... 1 
American-Danish......... 0... ..] 2... f cee ecfeeeeceliceeees 1 i 
Canadian-French... ........... 4 2 6 2 |...... 2 
German-Scotch................. 2 4...... Qi. ee cele eee ee lee cece 
German-Swiss ........ 0... 00006. 1} oo... 1 eee e [eee ee ference 
German Trish... sees cess cesses 2 1 3/5 2ti..... 2 
German-French .......... ..... 24... | 2 2 4 - 
German-English ...........0 coc fe eee ee face e ee lew ee en a 2 
German-Spanish........ 0... 0...) e000 cc] wee ee [ieee ee [ee eee: 1 1 
Tvish-Welsh ........... 2.00...) ....-cfeeee eed eoeeell © L doc... 1 
Irish-English................... 4i...... 4 2 1 3 
Seotch- English ................. ] 2 3 1 2 3 
Scotch-Irish 2... 0... cece eel e eee ee fee cece feces 3 2 5 
Scotch-Swedish..... 0... 0... ccc f eee e ee lee ee ce fee eens 1 j...... 1 
Unknown................ 000s ee 32 9 4i 39 12 51 

Total.....................| 327 207 534 327 197 524
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Nativity of those admitted during the two years. 

1902-1902. 7 1903-1904. | 

Fe- Fe. Male.| 14 (Total. | Male.| malo, |Total. 

ASSYVIA. ce ee eee eee ees few eeeefeeeeeefoeee cell OL dis... 1 
- Austro-Hungary.............. 2 1 3 | 5 2 7 | 
Bohemia... cc. cee eee ee nee 4 1 5 8 — 4 12 

* Belgium........-... 0... eee eee. 3 po 3 1 [...... 1 
Bavaria ........ ..e eee cece eee [eoeeee | 2 2 | 1 of...... ] 
Batavia .... ccc eee ee cee eee lace nes 1 1 ceccccleccccelececee 
Canada.........-e.eeeceeeeeeeee | 18 9 27 | 12 2 14 
Denmark ........... ccc wee e cee 5 2 7 6 1 7 
England............-. et 2 | 1 | 8} 8 | 5 
Finland ........ 0... 000. eee eee 5 1 6 || 6 }...... 6 
Germany......... 0 cceeeeee eee | 85 48 | 103 ‘| 54 39 93 
Holland .... 2... 0... cee eee ee eee ee l 1. 1 3 4 

ss Treland..... 0.2 ec cc ce ee. 5 6 11 4 4 11 
Italy... ccc eee ee cece eee eee leew eee 1 ] 1 j...... 1 | 
-Norway .......0 02.0 cee eee eee 9 oD 14 11 5 16 
Poland...... cc ee ee eee eee 4 1 5 6 5 ll 
Prussia. .... cee eee cee ee eee lee ee et lee eee e eee 2 |...... 2 
Russia... ... ee ee ee eee eee Bol... 3 l 2 3 

| Sweden..............222 0.20 0e8-] LL 4 : 15 11 1 12 
Switzerland .... ...........0.5. 3 |e... 3B il...... 2 2 
Scotland........ 0... 0.02 eee eee Lo of...... 1 8 1 4 
United States... ....... .......] 186 120 | 306 175 119 294 
Unknown..............---22----}| Ll 3 | 14 j1~ 3 14 ; 
Wales.......... cc eee eee eee reeeeefeseee|er eee 2? 1 3 

a 

TOL ce ceeeceeeeeee eres] B2T | 207 | 834 | 321 | 197 524
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Occupation of those admitted during the two years. 

rr 

1902- | 1903- 1902~ | 1903- 
Male. 1903. | 1904. Male. 1903. | 1904. 

Agent................ 1 |......]| Merchant ............ 5 3 
Apprentice........... 1 |......|]| Millwright ........... 1 1 
Architect............. 1 }......]| Moulder.........,.... 1|...... 
Blacksmith........... 5 5 || Mason ........... 042. 1 3 
Bartender............. 1 4 || Malster .........0..../...... 1 
Barber ............... 3 3 {| None ..............05. 17 12 
Buteher 200000221 2 _3 || News reporter......... 2i...... 
Boilermaker.......... 1 |......]| Night watchman...... 2 |...... 
Brakeman............]...... 1 || Painter ............. 6 4 
Brushmaker..........]...... 1 || Photographer......... 2 )...... 
Bockkeeper...........].....- 1 || Peddler............... 1 1 
Cook. ...... cee eee 4 \......]| Printer........... .../.....8 1 
Carpenter..... ....... 8 10 || Physician ............)...... 1 
Conductor............ Ll......1) Plaomber...... 0... 00..}.0..... 1 
Qooper.... .......00. 9|......|| Pattern maker........[......! 1 
Clerk................. 1 6 || Soldier................ 1 |...... 
Canaymaker.......... 1 }......1 Student...............) . 8 3 
Cigarmaker........... 1 1 || Salesman............. 2 dD 
Carriagemaker........ 1.|......|| Saloonkeeper.......... 1 4 
Chimney sweep ......|...... J || Speculator............ lj...... 
Dentist............... 1 j}......]| Shoemaker........... 1 2 
Druggist ............. 1 |......|| Stonecutter... 0.2.0... /.....0, 1 
Kditor........ 0... 0006] 2 1 i} Shingle weaver .......J...... - J 
Eingineer..............|....-. 2 || Street car conductor..|...... 1 
Farmer .............. 81 66 || Sailor ................/.0.0.. 1 
Florist... 0.0.0.0... 000. 1 |......|/ Section man...... ...]...... 1 

, Factory employe......J...... 4 || Teacher .............. 2 od 
Fisherman............|...... 1 || Teamster............. lL jac... 
Gardener. :........... 1 1 |} Tramp................) 2 2 
Harnessmaker......... 2).. ...{| Timber buyer......... 1 oe 
Hostler............... 1 2 {| Tinner.. ............. 1 1 
Hotel keeper..........|......) 1 || Tailor................}eeeee. 2 
Jeweler .......... 0... 1 1 |} Unknown.............) . 7 5 
Laborer. ............| 125 | 144 |) Woodsman........... 6 3 
Lawyer .............. 1 1 || Wire worker.......... 1 j...... 
Lumberman......... 1 1 |) Wagonmaker.......... 1j...... 
Machinist ............ 4 4 | 
Miner ................ 2 Jove. Total...........| 3827 327
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eee 

Statistical Tables. 
eee 

Occupation of those admitted during the two years. 

Female. 1902- 1903-| Female. 1902- | 1903- 1903. ad 1903. | 1904. 
Housework. ....... ..{| 59 52 i Composer ............/...... 1 Housewife .........../ 118 | 193 Stenographer.........)...... 1 Farmer .. ........... 2 1 |; None................. 7 8 Music teacher ....... 2 1 |} Unknown ............ 10 2 Seamstress........... 6 2 — ——_|—____ Cook ................ 2 oe... Total .............! 207 197 Teacher .............. 2 4 

Milliner............... 1}......}} Male .................] 327 327 Student.............. 1 |......]/ Female ..............| 907 197 Nurse................ 1 1 —_—|—___. COT oe ‘| ed O34 O24 

a 

11 | 

\
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~ Northern Hospital. 

Assigned cause of insanity in those admitted during the two years. 

1902-1903. 1903-1904. 

PsycHICAL CAUSE. eer 
o 2 = o x =x 
« og © e og S 
a | A a | & a 

Fright ........ 0... cece eee eee 1 2 Bile... 1 1 
Grief... cc ce eee ee eee 5 “7 12 || 2 5 8 
Domestic trouble ............... 2 8 10 1 4 5 
Love affair ........ 0.00 cece eee 2 2 4 3 1 4 
Disappointment ................ 1 1 2 21...... 2 
Financial difficulty ............ 4 i 5 6 j...... G 
WOTTY ..... cee cee eee eee eee 6 6 12 16 11 27 
Religion 1... 2... .... cee eee eee 1 2 3 4 3 7 
Excitement ..............02 coos 4 2 6 3 2 5) 
Jealousy ....ccc cece cee cece ces Lo... 1 jj...... cree eefeeeees. 

: a 2 2 1 1 2 
PHYSICAL CAUSE. . 

Alcoholism ........ccceeeee0008, 56 jc.0..| 56 j] 45 J......) 45 
— ParalySis..... cece ce cee eee lene ee 1 Life... cle e ee epee eae 
Injury 2.0... ce cece ee eee eee 12 1 13 9 1 10 
Rheumatism ........... 2... 008. 1 3 4 1 |...... 1 

. Heredaty........ 2. cece eee ene ee 7 5 12 4 8 12 
Senility .......... ce cece eee eee 4 2 6 9)... 9 
Lactation .......... cece cee eee lec enes 1 1 |j...... 1 1 
Menstrual derangement ........]...... 1 1 |j...... 2 2 
Heat apoplexy ...¢............. 1 1 QD ile ceca leew ewel ee ec 
Over work...........0 eee cee eee 8 6 14 4 7 11 
Masturbration.................. 7 1 8 JT [..... To 
Vertigo 2... ccc. cee eee eee eee 1 |...... Llc pee ee bee ee ee 
ADUSC .... cee ccc ee tee eee by Ll... cle. eee lee eee 
Privation ...........0ee cece eee 1 j...... 1 j.... ec lee ee ee] eee ee 
Congenital ................ 000. 1 f...... LT ]l.... ce Je eee lee eee 
Syphilis.... 0... 0... cee eee eee GJ...... 6 2 |...... 2 
Change of life ..................1...... 2 Qi... 3D D 
Child birth .... 0... 0... 0... 0.05 cece 5 5B jf....e. 3 3 
Monies sce 2 ....e. 2, a ee feweeeeleceees 
TOXIC 2. ccc ce ce cece cee eee Lol... 1 ef Lawes 
Pneumonia............. 0000 00s Lj... 1 2 1 3 
Neate ai no 6) 1{ 7] 6 | 2 g 
Mental strain........... 2... 0000 |e eens 1 Liifoccc ele w ee ele e eee 
Sunstroke 21... ec cc eee eee Ay... 4 i 3 
NervOuSNeSS........2. cece cee eee 2 1 3 | 1 3 4 
Female trouble..................]...05. 4 Ali... eee ee ee fee eee 
Diseased brain ................ i] 2 | 2 a 2 
Fatigue. . 1... 0... cece eee cee 1 |...... Lif.... ef] we eel eee ee 
Stomach trouble ...............)....5. 1 Lollew ce lee eee pee eee 
Trouble. ........ 2. eee eee eee i| 2 2 3 | 3 
Cerebral softening..............)...... 1 5 re ee re 
Dementia ..................06. 4q...... 4 |i...... Seren eeeee 
Morphine .............. 000 cee 2f......) 2. pee epee eee 
Pressure on brain ........... . |...... 1 Lip... cc fee ee ee lee eee 
Bar trouble vss sevsvecesi se a 1 eos ee eee 
Embolus ........ ..0. cee cece ec leccane 1 LT jj.c. ccc fe eee ede eee ee
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Statistical Tables. 
eee 

Assigned cause of insanity in those admitted during the two years.—Con., 
ne a OO 

| 
1902-1903. 1903-1904. 

Puysicat Causr. TS OS | 4 | ,¢/ 8) 2/3] z ® 
@ = |G8#@\/ 6 | = | ga] g | 

Miscarriage eee cece cece ceeelec eee. 3 Blleeeeee eee, | Debility.... 0.0.0... 00000000... 1 2 3 J 1 2 Exposure ......................{....., 1 1 |j..... ef... do... Hysteria eee cece ee eae tees ceetlecenee 2 2 lee eeeelee eee eee we La Grippe ..................... 1 j...... Lye. epee. Cigarette ...................... 2]... 2 |Jeeceeeleceeeelo cece. Venery......................... Tle... Lye... Sickness .......................] | 1 4 5 3 3 6 Menopause......... 0.0... 005, wee eee 1 1 |}...... 4 4 Kclampsia .............7....... beeen 1 Lye. | Over study.....:............... sec eeelececcclenceey 3 | 1 4 | Neurasthenia...................]_.. otlecceceleeececlleccec. 3 3 Anaemia....................... cece ee wel eceees peel 1 1 Amputation of POMIS wo vvseveresfereeealeeeresiceees 1}...... 1 | Puerperal .... 2.0.0.0... eel eens 3 3 Sete SoS ao 1 : Uterine disease ot eee cece cece lee ee lecseeelecee celle ccs. 3 3° Tobacco .................0..... sseeceliscccclecccee Tie... 1 Poison .... 0... cece cece lee beeen 1 1 Pregnancy...................... reece elecececlesee cello oe... 3 4 PANIC... es eee ee eee eee foceee ono Li... 1 Dentition ...................... rete eeleceeseleceecy Lie... 1 | Unknown ...................... 162 | 116] 278 179 | 113 292 
Total .........0.0........] 397 207 | 534 aT 197 O24 |
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Northern Hospital. 

| Duration of insanity previous to admission. 

a
 VE — 

ne 

1902-1903. 1903-1904. 

| | 3|,4)2| 3 /,5) 2. 
eS }o eo) & Ss loc! < 

simsle ja dla 
oP | 

Less than one week .....seeecseceer eee ee ee! 15} 4 A 13} 7} 20 

Between 1 and 2 weeks ......--4 sees eee cers 95; 14] 39: 13; 13) 26 

Between 2 and 3 weeks ........ sees cee eees 17| 10) 271) 14; 12) 26 

Between 3 weeks and one month.........--- 13} 13| 26]} 15) 10) 26 

Between 1 month and 3 months.......-.--+: 95) 27] 52); 22) 381; 53 

Between 3 months and 6 months .........--- 96| 20) 46]| 26) 22) 48 — 

Between 6 months and 1 year... ....--++ +++ 27, 20! 47)| 39, 19) 58 

Between 1 year and 2 yearS.....---+ +++ ees 399) 16) 45]; 25, 10), 35 

Between 2 years and 3 years ....---+-eee eee 17} 16) 33) 28) 9 37 

Between 3 years and 4 years .......-++++-+-+| 13/ 10) 23) 12) 6). 18 

Between 4 years and 5 years ....---. +++ +e: 17; 10 2] 18} 10) 28 

Between 5 years and 10 years .....---+++-++> 34| 15) 49); 22) 13] 30 

Between 10 years and 15 years .......--+-+-- h| 7} «(12 6 5! il 

Between 15 years and 20 years ......-+--++:- 5} 64} CO ST 

Between 20 years and 30 years ...... +e. reer], 3, 4 4 38) CO 

Over 30 years... sees e ee cece eee een teen tees 1}... W606) 8 

Unknown .....e cece cece eee cree eeen rent neee 55! 20! 75); 68 21 89 

Total ..cecceceeee eee eee Seeeee| = 2 534|| 327] 197) 524
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Statistical Tables. : 

Cause of death of those who died during the two years. 

1902-1903. 1903-1904. 

a Lis es) 2\ x 
3S b§ < es lo = 

| Simo 2 & Fe 

Acute encephalitis...... 2.0... 0... ccc eee eee fee ee foweed cy dfeoee} lL 1 
Acute splenitis 2.0... 0... ccc ccc ce cee eee lowe eleserlesealieeee| lL 1 
Bronchitis... .... 0... 0.00 cece eee cece eee vee] 1j....] LT if....]...e fe... 
Cerebral thrombosis ...............0002e008. Lf....] 1 fj... fee. doe. 
Cerebral tumor. ........ 0... ccc cece cece cece} Lfe..-] 1 df... ]e.. doee. 
Carcinoma ..... 0... cee eee eee eee cece ceeefeeee| LY] Tdfi.. [eee epee... 
Cerebra] hemorrhage, ......................| Ll] 4] 5 |/....] 2 2 
Cerebral meningitis. ............ 0... cece eee lee} 2] 1 1 j.... 1 
Cerebral paralysis .............0 cece cece eeee] Ld.eee] 1 |f....[... foe.. | 
Cerebral abscess ....... 0... cece eee cece cece leeeefeeesl(esee {feces | 1 1 
Diabetes sees eseretserecterersasertegees teat LT j....} 1 ff... dee. dee. 
Delirium grave ........ 8... . cece cee cee eee leeesfeeee{iae.() LL] 2 3 
Exhaustion of melancholia .................] ly...., 1 |f....] 2 2 
Endo Carditis....... ccc ccc cee cece cee eeeeleeee| LL] Lif... jeeee fe. 
Exhaustion of senile dementia...............] 5 1 6 4 1 5 
Hrysipelas...... 0... 0c ccc cece cece cece eeefeeee} Lf] Tdf....' 2 2 
Embolism basilar artery ........ 0... ccc cee lees 1; 1 revefees eee 
Exhaustion of acute mania.. .............ec/eeee/-eee]....4/> Ly 1 2 
Exhaustion of epilepsy...............0-0-----) Lf... i) 1; 2 3 
Exxhaustion. ........ 00s. ccc cece eee eee eceeelecesfeceelseee | L fe... 1 
Gangrenous dermatitis. . 2... 0... cee cee cee fee ee [eee [eee etfeeee 1 | 1 
Heart disease... .... 0... cee cece cee cece cece OF faae 3 1 f.... 1 . 
Hemorrhagic meningitis... ...............000] eee] eee fees flees] od 1 
Inanition........66ssseeeeee sees seer ener eee fines 1] 1]f...j....peee. 
Mania-a-potu... .... cc cece eee eee eee cece, L foes] LT die...]... ede... 
Mensenteric hermorrhage........... 2... 0s. fewe- vee fee sel 1 |.... 1 
Nephritis.. os. vese see csesteeeeee sees ceeedines 1) i} adc. a 
Nephritis and empyema .............c0cceeeleces[eeeelsee et] L feee- 1 
Paretic dementia .............00ceeeeeeeeeeel O1....] 6 |] BI....| 8 
Pachymeningitis. ....... 0... ccc cece cece cece(eeee| L] Lii....j....].... 
Pneumonia and pleurisy ... ............-2--{--2-| Ly] IL fj....}... dene. 
Post-partum hemorrhage .................--{----| L] Ll y....d....d.... 
Pneamonia ..... cc ee ccc cee eee eee cece] Of.see| B 6 |.... 6 
SUICIAG. 2... ee ee cee eee eee ecee cece? Lf....] 1 1 }.... 1 
Status epilepticus ........ 0.0... cece ee ee eeee, L fesse] 1 1 j.... 1 
Syphilitic meningitis ............... 0000 ee ee(eeee} LJ L fl... d....d.... 
Tuberculosis ....... 0... ccc ceee cece eeeeceee| Lf...e] LTil...c] 8 3 | 
Ulcerative enteritis........... 6c. cece eee eee feeeey LD] Lip. pene fee. 

Total. .... ccc ccc cee eee cece cece ees a 46 | 2 || 49
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Northern Hospital. , | 

Duration of insanity in those who died during the two years. 

1902-1903. | 1903-1904. 

| 6 3 3 | s/ ofS | 
Clo sl S Ss 1481 6 

| Ss isa\a 2 =, 3| & 
Between 1 and 2 weeks............. ........, 2/ 2) 4]; 4/ 2 6 
Between 3 weeks and 1 month...............] Ll] 2: 3 |{....] 2 2 
Between 1 month and 3 months. ...........] lL! 1] 2 2) 4 6 
Between 3 months and 6 months........ .. 8; 2] 5 3; 38 6 
Between 6 months and | year........... ...!) 12 | 3 | 15 5 | 4 9 

-~ Between 1 year and 2 years................../ 2] 1] 3 6) 2 8 
Between 2 years and 3 years ............0cc]eeeeleee [eoee]] Ly 2 3 
Between 3 years and 4 years................{.-..; bdo 1} 2 3 
Between 4 years and 5 years................| L | 2 [ 3 Uj....}....t.... 
Between 5 years and 10 years...............] 21.1] 3 >| 3 D 
Between 10 years and 15 years...............1 Bj... Bde. 
Between 15 years and 20 years...... .......] L]....| Lio 1 2... 

| Thirty four years... ........ ccc e cece eee eee feeee? LL] Lif... ]... fe... 
| Fifty years. ..... ccc ccc cee eee cece cee cee (veces ceeefeeeeffeeee| Ly ol 

Unknown... oc. ee ce cece ee cece cece eeeep L] Ll 2 — 1 1 

ee 17 | 46 | 23 6 | 49
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Statistical Tables. 

. : 

Number of patients by counties, June 30, 1904. — 

Names of counties He. Names of counties Male.| Fe- 
a ‘) male. : | male. 

Ashland.......... 2.6. 8] 8 || Oconto.............. 14 7 
Bayfield.............. 18 6 || Oneida.............. 9 1 
Brown................ 15 7 | Outagamie. ....... 10 6 
Calumet.............. 7 2 |; Ozaukee ............ 2 3 
Clark... .. ccc cee eee lee eee 1 || Portage.............. 8 11 
Dodge ............... 16 14 |} Price................ 5 2 
Door ........ cece eee 9 |......]| Racine .............. 10 11 
Dane............. 004. 6 |......|| Rock................ 1 |...... 
Douglas............... 1}......]) Sauk...........4..... 1 j...... 
Dunn......... ....... 1 |......|| Shawano............ 8 6 
Green Lake........... 4 3 || Sheboygan ......... 20 14 
Florence...... 0... 0.66 |e eee es 1 || Taylor ..............] 5 7 
Fond du Lac.......... 14 12 |} Vilas................ 4.0.0... 1 
Forest. ....... ce. cee e leew ee 2 || Washington......... 5 8 
Tron... ... cece eee eee 4 ~1 || Waukesha.......:... D 5 
Jefferson ............. 17 9 |, Waushara....... 2 2 
Konosha ............. 9 5 || Waupaca............ 9 5 
Kewaunee......... .. 3 2 || Winnebago.......... 15 16 
Langlade............. 7 6 || Wood. 7. ........208. 8 = . 
Lincoln .............. 5 2 || Juneau.............. [ee eee 1 
Manitowoc ........... 16. 12 )| State at large........ 59 2 
Marathon ............ 15 9 — —|—__—_ 
Marinette ............ 15 11 No. of patients..| 392 | 233 
Marquette ........... 4 6 —— | —-—— 
Milwaukee ........... 2 1 Total ..........)...... 625 

(7 A SS SD
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: Northern Hospital. 

MATRON’S REPORT. : 

. For the biennial period ending June 30th, 1904. 

Dr. W. A. Gorpon, Superintendent. 

| Sr1r:—Herewith is an account of the foods and delicacies prepared in 

-the kitchen during the last two years. Also a list of the articles made 

and repaired in the mending and sewing rooms. 

. Yours respectfully, 

Minniz SCHRIBER, 

Matron. 

Fruits and Pickles—Pie plant, 14 quarts; strawberries, 119 quarts; 

strawberry jam, 17 quarts; currants, 13 quarts; raspberries, 60 quarts; 

blackberries, 20 quarts; blueberries, 20 quarts; plums, 14 quarts; 

peaches, 40 quarts; cherries, 47 quarts; currant jelly, 128 quarts, 

strawberry jelly, 12 quarts; raspberry jelly, 10 quarts; apple jelly, 60 

quarts. | | 

Sweet Pickles—Peaches, 50 quarts; pears, 60 quarts. 

, Pickles—Tomatoes, canned, 1,191 gallons; sauerkraut, 56 barrels: picca- 

lilli, 800 gallons; chilli sauce, 174 gallons; cucumbers, 48 barrels; cu- 

cumbers (ripe), 41 gallons; cauliflower, 148 gallons; salad pickles, 6 

gallons; pepper pickles, 10 gallons. 

MENDING Room. | 

Articles repaired—Aprons, 462; bed spreads, 18; clothes bags, 351; bath 

towels, 209; coats, 162; camisoles, 91; clothes curtains, 76; drawers) 

8,638; hose, 10,279; jackets, 65; night shirts, 48; night dresses, 48; 

napkins, 45; overalls, 69; pillow cases, 29; pants, 1,010; skirts, 34; 

shirts, 5,657; strong dresses, 48; strong suits, 93; sheets, 253; table 

cloths, 144; undervests, 6,553; vests, 74. 

. oe Szewine Room. | 

Articles made.—Aprons (feeding) 6, aprons (barber) 6, aprons (carpenter) 

4, aprons (men) 504, aprons (women) 714, aprons (dress) 17, aprons 

| (rubber dress) 8, aprons (rubber men) 27, bed straps 12, bags (feather) 

12, bandages 24, blankets (hemmed) 50, bath towels (hemmed) 144, 

coffee sacks 18, carriage cover 1, clothes bags: 150, clothes curtains 23 

pair, cover (billiard table) 5, caps (night) 6, cover (shirt waist box) 8, 

camisole 30, camisole strings 300 yds , curtains (cheese cloth) 38 pair,
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— Matron’s Report. 

curtains (denim) 3 pair, chemise 3, cover (screen) 21, curtains (hemmed) 

12 pair, cover (table) 48, cover (floor) 1, curtains (half) 18 pair, dresses 

, 973, dresses (entertainments) 8, dresses (night) 726, dresses (denim) 24, 

dresses (bed) 2, dusters 48, drawers 12, holders 183, jackets 42, milk 

\ strainers 72, mattress ticks 140, napkins (table) 542, napkins (sanitary) 

874, pillow cases 1,025, pillow shams 78, pillow ticks 254, pants 118, 

pads (turkish bath) 18, restraint mitts 3 pair, restraint sheets 3, sofa 

pillows 39, sheets 2,002, shirts 12, shirts (night) 36, skirts 784, strong 

dresses 20, strong suits 30, shirt waists 36, sheets (mangle) 15, towels 

(roller) 666, towels (yard) 2,698, towels (46 yd.) 1,332, table cloths 294, 

wrappers 60, infant slips 12, infant skirts 6, infant diapers 48.
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a, 

Northern Hospital, : 
SY SL 

Employes of the Northern Hospital, June 30, 1904. 

OE USE 

. No Rate per : ' 
Names. Occupation. months Address. 

month. emplo’d. 

W. A. Gordon.........| $208 33 | Superintendent...... _108 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
A. Sherman... wees 125 00 | Ist assistant ......... 106 | Cadott, Wis. 
Thos. R. Jones........ 83 33 | 2nd assistant ........ 78 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Bertha V. Thompson . 65 00 | 3rd assistant......... 25 | Oshkosh, Wis. | 
F. W. Pope ......... . 50 00 | 4th assistant......... 4 | Racine, Wis. 
A. P. Aller ....... 0... 100 00 | Steward ............. d2 | Janesville, Wis. 
A.B. Chase. ........ dD) 00 | Asst. Steward ....... 31 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Minnie Schriber...... 41 67 | Matron .............. 102. | Oshkosh, Wis. 
J. V.N. Sonn......... 3) 00 | Apothecary .......... 63 | Ft. Atkinson, Wis. 
Katherine Berto...... 2) 00 | Stenographer.... ... 9 | Hixton, Wis. 
Edward Minckler ....| 41 00 | Supervisor....... .. 216 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Peter C. Hansen.. ... 41 00 | Supervisor........... 152. | Neenah, Wis. 
L. EB. Gilson .......... 36 00 | Supervisor.......... 60 | Greenleaf, Wis. 
Mattie Finch......... 30 00 | Supervisoress........ 58 | Wausau, Wis. 
Jessie Whalen ....... 26 00 | Supervisoress........ 32 Centreville, Wis. 
Clara Genter.......... 20 00 | Supervisoress ....... 36 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
J. F. Rhyner.......... 33:00 | Attendant .........-. 92 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Martin Schneider..... 30 00 | Attendant ........... 87 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Harold Monroe.......|- 36 00 | Attendant .......... 108 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Chas. Schoenian...... 33 00 | Attendant .......... 108 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Geo. Davis........ ... 32 00 | Attendant ........... 98 Wild Rose, Wis. 
B. E. Sigler.. .. ...... 32 00 | Attendant ........... 72 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Andrew Kraby........ 31.00 | Attendant. ......... 96 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Geo. S. Hansen....... 30 00 | Attendant ........... 43 | Vinland, Wis. 
T. ©, Rhoades .... 30 00 | Attendant ........... 38 | Neenah, Wis. 
J.B. Nugent.......... 24 00 | Attendant ........... 33 | Me asha, Wis. 
Chas. H. Davis ....... 32 00 | Attendant ........... 20 | Garden Prairie, 0. 
C. W. Dale .... . .... 31 00 | Attendant ........... 37 | Middle Creek, Il. 
J. H. Landford....... 25 00 | Attendant ........... 16 | Pittsville, Wis. 
Henry Eckstein....... 30 00 | Attendant ........... 12 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Chas. Maltbey........ 30 00 | Attendant ........... 26 | Stockbridge, Wis. 
Geo. H.. Hatch ....... 29 00 ;, Attendant... ....... 44 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Frank Goodwin .. ...| . 2700] Attendant.....  .... - 10 | Fond du Lac, Wis. . 
Fred. J. Peterson..... 28 00 | Attendant ........... 10 | Menasha, Wis. 
M. M. Steele ........... 26 00 | Attendant ...........] - 9 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
A. J. McCormick ..... 31 00 | Attendant ........... 8 , Rad Axe, Mich. . 
Louis Gums .......... 27 00 | Attendant ....... .. 60 | West Bend, Wis. 

’ Chas. Groesbeck......|. 30°00 | Attendant ........... 8 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
W. H. Chase .......... 28 00 | Attendant .. ........ 18 | Oshkosh, Wis. 

- Hubert Johann....... 30 00 | Attendant... ....... 4 | Fond du Lae, Wis. 
Sam Van Rossen...... 30 00 | Attendant... ...... 4 | Wild Rose, Wis. 
Lewis McBreen....... 27 00 | Attendant ........... 3 | Wells, Vt. 
J. WH. Beiser............ 24 00 | Attendant ........... 3 | Winneconne, Wis. 
Joseph Lovely .... ... 23 00} Attendant ...........]- 8 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Otto Lindenstruth.... 23 00 | Attendant ........... 2 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Geo. Freeborn ... 30 00 | Attendant ........... 8 | Oshkash, Wis. 
Louis S. Martinson... 23 00 | Attendant ........... 1 | New Richmond, Wis. 
G. H. Baum........... 2300 | Attendant ........... 1 | Greenleaf, Wis. 
M. Simonin ........... 20 00 | Attendant ........... 72 | Milwaukee, Wis. 
Alma Witte........... 20 00 | Attendant ........... 75 {| Oskosh. Wis. 
Johanna Proschinger. 20 00 | Attendant ........... 42 | Myra, Wis. 
Caroline Anderson ... 22 00; Attendant ........... 39 | Oskosh, Wis. 
Joeehine Rhoade:.... 20 00 | Attendant ........... 25 -| Neenah, Wis. 
Zada Griffith ......... 21 00 | Attendant ........... 9 | Appleton, Wis. 
[da Wolff... ......... 20 00 | Attendant ........ 31 | Black Creek. Wis. 
Tillie Haberman ..... 18 00 ; Attendant ........... 47 | Waterloo, Wis. 
Mayme Humphrey ... 20 00 | Attendant ........... 25 | Omro, Wis. . 
Nellie Hooseman ..... 19 00 | Attendant ....... ...| - 19 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Blanche House .......! 20 00 | Attendant ...........].. 18 | Appleton, Wis. 
Florence Mathies. .. 19 00 | Attendant ....... ... 2+ | Pittsburg, Ia. 
Minnie Charbonneau. 19 00 | Attendant ........... 11. | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Emma Blouck ........ 20 00} Attendant... ...... 24 | Racine, Wis. 
Amelia Alberty..... . 2 00 | Attendant ........4.. 9 | Appleton, Wis. 
Carrie E. Mortenson.. 18 00 | Attendant ........... 9 | Clintonville, Wis. 
Esther Gilson..... |. 17 00 | Attendant... vee 7 | Greenleaf, Wis. 
Bertha Meyer. . ..... 18 00 |} Attendant .. ........ 7 | Colby, Wis.
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eee 

Slatistical Tables. 
LG 

Kimployes of the Northern Hospital, June 30, 1904—Continued. 
rn 

nate or! No. Names. i month Occupation. months Address. . 
. emplo’d. 

Cora Dickinson... .. 20 00 | Attendant .......... 7 | Waupaca. Wis. 
Alice Beach........... 18 OU | Attendant ........... 6 Neenah, Wis. 
Jennie Bergstrom. ...| 18 00 | Attendant ........... 7 Neenah, Wis. 
Matie Van Seggern ... 20 00 | Attendant... .. .... - 34 | Fontenoy. Wis. 
Annie Mckenna....... 19 00 | Attendant ...... .... 22 | Chilton, Wis. 
Lulu Horton .......... 16 0) | Attendant ........... 7 | Eureka, Wis. 
Della Pfeil............ 16 00 | Attendant. ... ..... 2 | Nekime, Wis. 
Leona Lucey..... 16 OU | Attendant.... ..... 2 Chase, Mich. 
Grace Butters ....... 16 00 | Attendant .... ..... 1 Spencer, Wis. , Alice Jacobs.........,, 16 00; Attendant ........ .. 8 Neenah Wis. 
Maggie Madsen ...... 18 UO | Asst. Center ......... 118 | Oskosh, Wis. 
Tessie Neary.......... 1) 00 ; Asst. Center ......... ) | Winnebago, Wis. 
Mrs. E. Rockstrah.... 15 00 ; Asst. Center .. ...... 6 | Appleton Wis. 
Maude M. Harvey... 18 00 | Asst. Rear.... ....... 24 | Oskosh, Wis. 
W. A. Weller.......... 28 OU} Barnman ............ 49 | Clemensvi'le, Wis. 
(geo Unmuth.. .... .. 59 00 | Bukerl... oo... oe. 204 | Oskosh. Wis. 
Ernst Geiger.......... “0 00 | Asst. Baker .......... 75 | Oskosh, Wis. 
Edw. Nix .... .... ... 28 00 | Barber ............... 9 | Ashland, Ill. | S. Marden ............ 25 00 | Butcher.............. 3 | Winnebago, Wis. 
T. KE. Kulley bee eeee 25 00 ; Carman vee ee neen 83. | Oskosh, Wis. 
O. W. Beals........... n0 00 | Carpenter............ 27 | Ipswich, 8. Dak. 
G. B. Sawyer.......... 52 00 | Cook, rear.......... - 106 Oshkosh, Wis. 
Chas. Hansen......... 35 00 | Asst. cook, rear...... 62 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
T. J. tuatfey........... 31 00 | Asst. cook, rear...... 23. | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Mary White....... ... 22 00 | Cook, center. ....... 144 Oshkosh, Wis. . 
Agusta Farrow ....... 18 00 | Asst. cook, center.... 62 | Neenah, Wis. ° John Zych. ...... ....{ 35 00 | Gowman.............. 8 ; B'ack Creek, Wis. 
Thomas Johnson...... 30 00 | Cowman..............| 20 | Appleton, Wis. . Vrank R. Barlow..... 90 00 | Engineer............. 72 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Frank M. Remis...... 50 00 | Asst. engineer........ 31 | Pittsville, Wis. 
Fred Myhill........... 35 00 | Fireman....... ..... 11 | Oshkosh, Wis. 

: Ernst Gasser.......... 30 00 | Fireman ............. 3 | Lubicon, Wis. 
C. A. Griffin... bees 30 00 | Fireman............. 2 | Oshkosh, Wis. | 
Chas. Swanson........ 25 00 | Farmer........ 0 .... 144 | Winnebago, Wis. J.C. Ashdown ........| 25 00 | Farmer....... ....... 20 | Waupaca, Wis. John Wiley.. ......... 25 00 | Farmer. ............. 292 | Winnebago, Wis. 
Lester Martin......... 25 00 | Farmer. ............ 12 | Oshkosh, Wis. Frank Nickel.......... 25 00 | Farmer............... 3 | Oshkosh, Wis. | : John Davis............ 60 00 | Gardener............. 104 | Winnebago, Wis. 
Chris Madsen......... 35 00 | Asst. gardener....... 132. | Washburn, Wis. W. H. Brink........... 35 00 | Launderer............} 192 | Winnebago, Wis. Delia Dunn........... 22 00 | Laundress...:........ 144 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Lena Erfert........... 15 00 | Laundress....... .... 144 | Oshkosh, Wis. Josephine Trummer.. 15 00 | Laundress............ 35 | Fond du Lac, Wis. . Helen Nelson. ....... 13 00 | Laundress............ _ 88 | Waupaca, Wis. 
Lucy Clemens......... 13 00 | Laundress............ 24 | Neenah, Wis. Bertha G. Laftey ..... 13 00 | Laundress...........| © 4 | Oshkosh, Wis. _ Auna Elsner........... 14 00 | Laundress............ 15 | New London, Wis. 
Cora Elsner........... 15 00 | Laundregs............ 15 | New London, Wis. 
Marie Lang........... 13 00 ; Laundress............ 3 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Matilda Trummer.... 138 00 | Laundress,........... 2 | Fond du Lac, Wis. © Pearl Wajts...........{| | 18 00; Laundress............ 1 | Winnebago, Wis. . Jay Harwood..........| * 48 00 [ Bainter 000000000 192 | Racine, Wis. 
Julius Pistohl ........ 61 00 | Mason.. .......... .. 240 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
E. W. Payne .......... 34 00 | Nightwatch.......... 123 | Oshkosh, Wis. Wm. Griffith.......... 30 00 | Nightwatch.......... 48 | Ogdensburg, N. Y. . 
J. P. Collins... ....:... 30 00 | Nightwatch.......... 10 | Mt. Comfort, Ind. 
W.G. Montgomery ... 30 00 | Nightwatch.......... 12 | Merrill, Wis. 
W. J. Davis............ 28 00 | Nightwatch.......... 11 | Oskdosh, Wis. 
Mary Rieschl ......... 20 00 | Nightwatch-..... ...! 11 | Stevens Point, Wis. 
Martha Engel..... .. 18 00 | Nightwatch..... . .. 4 | Mayville, Wis. 

- Mary EHilertsen........ 16 00 | Nightwatch.. ...... 3 | Clintonville, Wis. 
Martha Marquardt... 18 00 | Nightwatch.......... 2 | Colby, Wis. ; 
Anna Wolff............ 20 00 | Nightwatch ......... 62 | Black Creek, Wis. Hattie Kellett ........ 16 00 | Seamstress........... 32 | Neenah, Wis. 
Mrs. L. J. Stevens.... 15 00 | Seamstress... ........ 22 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Lydia Karow......... 15 00 | Seamstress... ........ 13 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Anton Kromchinski... 18 00 | Shoemaker... ........ 116 | New London, Wis,
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Northern Hospital. 

Employes of the Northern Hospital, June 30, 1904—Continued. 

Names. Rate per , Occupation. months Address. 
month. emplo’d. 

A. E. Chase ........... 10 00 | Storekeeper..........).... 22s ; 
Ida Jagerson.. ....... 30 00 | Teacher.. ........... 32 | Neenah, Wis. 
Alta L. Pepper.... ... 30 00.| Teacher... ........... 3 | Waupun, Wis. 
T. H. Farrow.......... 34 00 | Upholsterer......... 79 | Oshkosh, Wis. 
Josie Goeden.......... 16 00 | Atteudant............ 4% | Appleton, Wis. 
Jennie EK. Whiting ... 16 00 ; Attendant............ 4% 1 Romeo, Mich. 
Myrtle E. Meenk...... 16 00 | Attendant............ 14 | Waupun, Wis. 
ida Procknow ........ 16 00 | Attendant............ Y% | Oshkosh, Wis. 
August Staven........ 23 00 | Attendant............ 4 | Greenleaf, Wis. 
Henry L. Rees........ 2) 00 | Attendant............ 4% | Georgetown, Ohio.
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Statistical T'ables. 
i 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1903. 
rr 

NEESER 

1902. | 
July 1 | Balance ..... ce eee ce cece cele eee cece eee} $65,288 65 

1903. . , 
Jan. 1 | From counties .... 0... 0... ccc cece lee ee cece cece 41,406 75 ~ 
May 6 | Appropriations. chap. 163, laws 

QOS i eee eee eee ce ee|eceeesereess}| 180,000 00 
June 30 | Steward, for board and clothing | 

patients. ........ ce eee cee een [tees eee caee 3,800 15 
June 30 | Steward, sundries .................{eeecceeceecs 3,907 38 
June 30 | Transfer from alter and repair build- 

1 0) 5 ce 11 78 
June 30 | Paid on account of current expenses | 

| this year ............0..00.0206..| B41, 251 TH)... ek. 
June 30 | Balance appropriation : 

in state treasury..... $152,970 a wees ce feceee sees 
June 30) Balance in hands of 

steward ............ 192 65! $153,162 96,............ 

| | $294, 414 7 $294,414 71 
a 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1904. 
EOE 

1903. 
July 1 | Balance .......3.., 0c ce cee cece lecce veee cece $153,162 96 

1904. 
Jan. 1 | From counties ..... 0.00.0... 00. cc caliccc cece cess 54,180 32 
June 30 | Steward, for board and slothing| 

patients ....... cee cee cect levee rece cease 4,057 49 
June 30 | Steward sundries ................../..-. 000-0. 3,131 12 
June 30 | Paid on account of current expenses 

this year ........................{ $136, 128 52l.... 00.0.0... 
June 30) Balance appropriation | 

in state treasury..... $78,148 14]........... |............ 
June 30 | Balance in hands of 

steward ............. 255 * 78,403 37)............ 

| _ | $214,531 = $214,531 89 
dd. __
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STATEMENT OF 

At the Northern Hospital for the Insane 
mee en Sh 

SS SS 

| Expended | Transferred | 
; Inventory . a 

og: | on this acc’t|to this acc’t 
Classification. | June th, during the | during the Total. 

| ” year. year. | 

Amusements..........| $2,918 65 $848 58 |............| $8, 767 23 

Barn, farm and garden| 11,413 72 3,435 OT |........ 008. 15,819 39 

Board and clothing pa- 
tients .. cc eee eee lee ee eee eee 139 06 | $3,639 09 3,778 15 

Clothing..............| 2,418 59 8,987 11 | ........06- 11,405 70 

Discharged patients...|..........- 1,321 29 |............ 1,321 29 

Discounts......... cee |seceeeeeeee 258 |.... see eee 2 58 

Drug and med. dep....| 1,229 94 2,026 96 |............ 3,256 90 

Engines and boilers...} 20,314 15 2,011 84 |............ 22,325 99 

Elopers..... cc cc eee fees e eee ees 72 19 |... eee eee 72 19 

Freight and express...j.....-.5++- 102 99 |............ 102 99 

Fire apparatus........| 1,912 68 DL GO |i... eee eee 1,964 37 

Fire and boiler insur’e}.... ...... 2B DD |... cece eee 28 55 

Fuel...........e.--e-| 1,548 00 | 14,487 78 |............ 16,035 78 

Furniture.............{| 13,665 73 130 21 |............ 13,795 94 

Gas and other lights.. 00 301 05 2,500 00 2,851 55 

Hides and pelts... ....)..ce eee ene [ere cree eens 40 04 | 40 94 

House furnishing.....| 29,435 10 4,700 05 |..........2.. 34,135 15 

Laundry ..........--.| 4,673 87 1,110 22 140 60 5,924 69 

Library...........--+-| 2,643 36 320 GO | ........... 2,963 96 

Laboratory ..........-| 1,437 67 144 00 |............ - 1,581 67 

Machinery and tools..| 1,307 05 123 TD |i... ce eee - 1,480 80 

Miscellaneous........-| 1,086 00) © 441 89 |............ - 1,527 89 

Officers’ ExpeNseS.....]...eseeeee 85 80 |......0. eee 85 80 

Printing, postage, sta- 
' tionery and telegra’h 360 14 826 9 Ql........ eee 1,187 06 

Real estate, including 
buildings. etc.......|788,205 85 |........-...{ 17,377 16 805,633 00 

Repairs and renewals. 1,038 43 | 138,459 98 ;........ 0.04). 14,498 41 

Restraints ..........-. 76 | 17 75 |... eee eee 93 85 

Scraps... cece cece eee [eee eee etal eeee eee eeee 69 19 69 19 

Special attendance....|.... ....-- 157 12 2,515 00 2,672 12 

Subsistence...........| 1,536 30 | 35,601 O7 | 138,377 60 50,515 02 

. Surgical instruments 
and appliances......! 2,090 73 426 02 |............ 2,516 75 

— Tobacco...........666 10 00 172 O4 |....-...046. 182 04 

Wages and salaries....|........-+-| 50,333 53 |........006. 50,333 53 

Total...........1$390,372 61 |$141,913 29 | $39,659 57 |$1,071,945 47 

Less discounts, etc....|........5-- 702 84 |........ 005. 947,035 16 

Deducted by Sec’y of $141,210 45 | $124,910 31 

State for printing...).........6. AL BO [.. cc cece ceca le rene cree veces 

Net expenses i weve BL4I, 251 |. wees en eae 

a 
eee *
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Statistical Tables. a 

CURRENT EXPENSES. - 

for the year ending June 30, 1903. | 

Inventory. | oe ee eerie nea | 
June ths account dur- | account dur- Total. Gained. | Expended. 

ing the year. ing year. 

$2,922 02 |... . 2. eee feeee eee sees] $2,922 02 | eee cess. $845 21 
13, 164 82 $313 37 | $13,377 60 | 26,855 79 $11,006 40l........... 

coeecseecece] 8,778 15 |occccccceeeee] 8,778 15 [occ ceeecleeeceee wee. 
2.31996) 175 68)............-| 9,495 64 |..........] 8,910 06 

Len ceuecuee 4110 |... cece eee, 41 10 |..........| 1,280 19 
ve ccccuccccslteeeeeer sence 645 52 645 52 642 94|........... 

1,541 51 3 68 897] 1,553 46 |..........; 1,703 44 
19,743 12 14 65 21 25 | 19,779 02 |..........1 9,546 97 
ccc ccc cclececucceucevslevcccsccsecselsccscevecacleceeeeeees 72 19 
oc ec leeeececcuccualecnccuccevcselsvcecccrccaleceecenees 102 99 

1,846 56 |... ... cece efeeeee eee eeee] 1,846 56 [o......0.. 117 81 : 
ccc ccc leccc necucansleccvccscravcsbesecccecvselentnceuees 93 55 

1,725 00 |........ 000. 2,500 00 | 4,925 00 !..........| 11,810 78 
13,663 98 |........ceceefeceeeeeeeeeee| 13,663 98 ]..........] . 181 96 

voce ccccccccbeececcccncccc[rrevescssaeeelececccavseefeseseceree| 2,851 55 
ve cuueueuues 4G OL |... cece eee 40 94 |... eee closes cee eee. 
99,030 06 1 00 3 90 | 29,034 96 |..........| 5,100 19 
4,646 04 |... ccc ceece[eceeeeeeesees| 45,646 04 seressees] 1,278 65 | 
2,642 50 150 |.............] 2,644 00 |..........) 319 96 | 
1,572 29 |o..c cece eeeele cece cess sees] 1,572 29 |... ..008, 9 38 
1,386 54 |.... cece cccccleceeecececeee | 1,386 54 ].......... 44 26 
1,114 65 946 21 |.............| 1,360 86 |.......... 167 03 

ccc ccc clecnccnccuccnalencseccccsncslececuccevscleseeeveves 85 80 

333 01 12°77 |ccce cece cee. 345 78 | 841 28 

805,633 00 |... cee eea. [esses ees ++ (805, 633. 00 evsseey coeeeeeee , 
914 94 |.......0 0008. 8,000 26 | 8,915 20 |..........] 5,583 21. 
90 10 1 50 |. eee. eee ee ee 91 60 [essere » 95 

ceca ueee ees 6919 bo .cee cece eee 6919 |..ee eee peeee ee ee eee 
Loe ueueuaes 2,672 12 |... 0.0.2...) 9,672 12 oo. fee 

1,831 62 44 33 3,842 17 | 5,718 12 pres 44,796 90 

2,953 10 |..ee cece eee eule cece eeeeseee} 2,253.10 0... ...00, 263 65 
38 84. eeeeegpeepealseres esa reas. 88 84 |... eee. 143 20 

le ccecuueues 291 34 2,515 00.| 2,806 34 |.........., 47,527 19 

$908,413 66 | $7,707 53 | $30,913 97 |$917,035 16 |$11,649 3418136, 559 65 
desc cccunccafecccuccecccsalecnccsvcevccslsaccecceseclsceeeceeee| 11,649 34 

($724,910 31 
Lc ccucceccucleeuccuccuccusleccecsecceccslscvcecevvcelssesuceres 41 30 

de ceceueeees sesseeesneeefseesesene Leeecavcuvelecec canes + ($124,951 61
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re TE A i - 

Northern Hospital. | 
aa 

| STATEMENT OF 

At the Northern Hospital for the Insane 
a re ea eames 

7 . Expended | Transferred 
Inventory ; . 

. on this ace’t| to this ac- Classification. Jue | during the | count dur- Total. 

° year. ing year. 

Amusements........../ $2,922 02 | $1,037 03 |............ $ 3,959 05 
Barn, farm and , 

garden..............| 138,164 82 2,909 78 |........ 506. 16,074 60 

Board and clothng of 
patients... oo... cece lee ee eee eee 88 37 4,057 49 4,145 86 

Clothing..............! 2,319 96 8,344 81 )............ 10,664 77 
Discharged patients...|........... 1,899 15 |............ 1,899 15 

Discount... ... ccc cece ccc ce cee fee ee cee e cece f eee eee creel reer teen ees 

Drug and medical de- 
partment............{ 1,541 51.) 1,891 69 |............ 3,433 20 

Engines and boilers...| 19,743 12 1,323 46 4,330 CO 25,396 58 

Hlopers....... ccs eee lee ee eee cone 93.99 |........00ee 23 29 

Freight and express...|..........-. 120 74 |......--206.! 120 74 
Fire apparatus........| 1,846 56 30 85 86 10 1,963 51 
Fire and boiler in- 

SUPANCE. .. 0. ee eee lew ee eee tees 144 00 |........ 2... 144 00 

Fuel................-.] 1,725 00 | 17,713 33 |.........6.-. 19,438 33 

Furniture. .,........| 13,663 98 104 30 |........---. 13,768 28 

Gas and other lights..|........... 416 31 2,000 00 2,416 31 

Hides and pelts... ....]..-.-2- eee feces eee e eee 33 66 33 66 

House furnishing......| 29,030 06 4,198 80 d0 00 33,283 86 

Laundry..............| 4,646 04 907 73 122 28 5,676 05 

Library...............{ 2,642 50: 389 78 |... eee eee 3,032 28 

Laboratory...........-| 1,572 29 [.... cee eee pee ee eee eee 1,572 29 » 

Machinery and tools..| 1,386 54 98 67 |...--.-2 eee 1,485 21 

Miscellaneous.........; 1,114 65 496 48 |........-6.. 1,611 08 

me apes 176 99 J........ 006. 176 99 

. Printing, postage, 
stationery and tele- 
graph............-6- 333 01 880 77 oo 1,213 78 

Real estate, including 
buildings. etc... ..., |805,633 00 |.... 2... ee fee eee ees 805,633 00 

Repairs and renewals..| + 914 94 5,594 BO jo... eee eee 6,509 33 

Restraints............ 90 10 10 64 |....-.0 0 eee 100 74 

Scraps... ccc cece cee lee cee eee l ee ee eee tees 3 40 3 40 

Special attendant.....]........--- 83 00 1,633 00 1,716 00 

Subsistence...........| 1,831 62 | 34,295 04 | 14,364 51 50,491 17 

Surgical instruments | 

and appliances......| 2,253 10 677 BL |..... eee eee 2,930 91 

Tobacco... ........ 068. 38 84 994 6B ji... eee wees 263 47 

| Wages and salaries...}...........| 51,565 85 [octets 51,565 85. 

$908,413 66 1$135,647 64 | $26,685 44 [$1,070,746 74 
Less discounts and . 

other credits.....2..[.02. ee eens 588 96 |.... eee eee 941,302 O7 

$135,058 68 $129,444 67 
Add amount deducted 

by secretary of state 
for printing......... Gl GD | cee ccc ewe fee ee eee cece l eee tee ee tees 

_Insurance.........{ 1,008 19 1,069 84 Ji... cece eee fe eee eee eee | 

| 136,128 52 | | | 
nal
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eee 

. Statistical Tables. 
eee 

CURRENT EXPENSES. 

for the year ending June 30, 1904. 

Cash rec’d | Transferred Inventory ; . 
on this ac- | from thisac- . June 30, count dur- count dur- Total. Gained. avn 

‘ ing year. ing year. 

$ 2,808 07 ef $2, 808 al $1,150 98 

13, 182 ° 520 » | 14,419 61 | 28,122 65 ($12,048 O5)........... 

vee eee eees 4,145 86 |.............] 4,145 86 |.......... vac eee eee 
1,635 44 212 56 [0202220000 1,897 99 |.......... 8,766 78. 

Lecce ee eeee Ll Y7 jo... ee ee 11 27 J...... 0... 1,887 88 
a 583 35 583 35 583 35;.........0. 

1,705 32 17 72 |.............| 1,728 04 [.....0000.. 1,710 16 
22,601 74 20 45 86 10 | 22,708 29 |.......... 2,688 29 

1,880 56 (.... 0. ee face cess sees} 1,880 56 |.......... 82 95 

wee cece cece 36 43 [.... eee eee. 386 438 Io... 107 57 
2,050 00 2 50 2,000 00 | 4,052 50 ].......... 15, 385 83 

13,659 66 J... oe lice ee cece eee 13,659 66 |.......... 108 62 

Lecce ee ceee 33 66 j........0 cae 33 66 |...... 0c. elec e ee eee , 
29,786 46 |... 0.2... lee e ec ec ce ween 29,786 46 |.......... 3,497 40 
4,018 66 |............./......000....) 4,518 66 |...00000.. 1,157 39 | 
2,362 27 300 [eres eeeee eee, 2,365 27 |.......... 667 OL 
1,565 89 |.............).............| 1,565 89 |.......... 6 40 
1,300 58 |.............] 0 .........1 1,800 58 ool. 184 63 . 
1,219 40 211 85 |........ 0...) 1,481 25 |...00000.. 179 83 

eee cece cece 10 00 |............. 10 00 aa 166 99 

329 o| 9 85 en 339 48 [.......... 874 30 

805,633 00 |...........0. eeeeeeee eee, 805,633 00 |..........|....-0- 005. 
852 76 146 50 3 40 | 1,002 66 |.......... 5,906 67 93 60 |.... cee eeeeleceec ccc cece 93 60 |.......... 7 14 

See cee ees 1,716 00 |.............] 1,716 00 |..........])........... 
~ 1,525 71 44 86 4,218 94 O,789 51 }..........| 44,701 66 

2,305 O1 |... tee.) c ce eee eee 2,305 OL ]...... 000, 575 90 
O2 OL J... we lee cece cece 52 61 [.... ek, 210 86 

Lace cece eens 42 36 1,633 00 1,675 36 |..........] 49,890 49 

$911,169 .06 $7,188 61 $22,944 40 |$941,302 07 |$12,631 40 $142,076 07 

| $129,444 67 

veered ii tenfold 

| | s1s0,514 51
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a 

Northern Hospwal. . 
I 

STATEMENT OF SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

a 

a by 3 e @ rs a 

| s uh ag o8 8 of | of EA % 
‘aad ~ Shem eo * 5 SH fy rot 

e+ | Be [kta Be .| BS) be | bed) ge 
| 5 Oe aa | aS_e|as8| BE | BES) BSE i 

| SB) BF | BS | S88) sab gS | £54 S68) a5 
pe) eRe eB ee 

Filter for “i | 

water.........-| $900 00).......... $62 SOIP8BT 20)... 6. bee Lecce eel eee ee beeen eens 

Water filter and 
pumps.... ....| 4,293 00]..........| 5,014 30)....... $837 20/$115 85).......] 02. cee [eee ee eee 

Altering and re- 
pairing build- 
Ing ..........-- 22 TB) ..c. cee oe 11 OO]......-[..0-000]seee eee | BLT 78] .... [ Lees 

To complete fil- 
ae aa 06 

ed  ) ) 

SPATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED AT THE INSTITUTION. 

a 

Classification. 1903. 1904. 

Barn, farmand garden...........ee eee eee ees $313 37 $520 35 

Board and clothing patients................-.--| 3,778 15 4,145 86 

Clothing... . 0.0... cece eee ee eee eee eee eees 175 68 912 55 

Discharged patients... ........ cece eee eee eee 41 10 11 27 

Drug and medical department..........--.+-+-- 3 68 i7 72 

Fire and boiler insurance... .....0 ..ee ee eee eee lene e cece noes 36 42 

Engine and boilerg........ 02. ee eee ween eee 14 65 20 45 

Buel ooo... cee cece cece eee cece cote cee e teee eet loses nes fees 2 50 

: Hides and pelts... .... cee cece cee eee eee e eres 40 94 33 66 

House furnishing ........ 0. cee eee eee eet tees 100 |............ 

Library ... 2... cece cece ee ce eee cece ce ee tees 1 50 3 00 

Miscellaneous...... 0... cc eee cee eee eee tees 246 21 211 85 

Officers’ CEXpeNseS........ 6 cece eee cee eee eee l teen nese ees 10 00 

Printing, postage, ‘stationery and telegraph..... 12 77 9 85 

Restraints .... 0... :c ec eee ce eee eee eee nee: 150 |.......-...- 

Repairs and renewals.........6 eee eee eee eee lene e eee sees 146 50 

Scraps ...... 0 cece cece cee cee eee eee cee e ees 69 19 | 3 40 

Special attendants. ........ 6.6. eee eee eee eee 2,672 12 1,716 00 

Subsistence ... 0... ccc cee ee eee eee twee eeee 44 33 44 86 

. Wages and salaries.... 0... cece eee cee eee ees 291 34 42, 36 

$7,707 53 |... wee eee. 

Water filter and puMpS......... cee cece eee eee 136 30 20 06 

$7,843 83 $7,208 67
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eee, 

Statistical Tables. 
Cr 

STATEMENT OF PATIENTS’ CASH. 

Cash taken from patients for safe keeping. | 
rE 

On hand July 1, 1902... cece cece cece cee. $2,014 24 
Received during 24 month period........... 0... ccc cece eee. 2,846 43 

a) $4,860 67 
Returned to patients or their representatives .........,..... 3,034 20 

Balance on hand June 30, 190 soceesseerer sense $1,826 47 . 

ee 

CASH DEPOSITED TO BE EXPENDED FOR THAE BENEFIT 

OF PATIENTS. 
SS 

ES 

On hand July 1, 1902 2.0... cc ccc cece cece eee cece $877 28 
Received during 24 month period. ...............0.0cccceen. 2,297 62 

Total... ccc cee cece eee cece cnee rece nnneuaes $3,174 90 
EXxpended for benefit of patients...... 20... ..cc cee cece ce eeee 1,956 50 

Balance on hand July 1, 1904............0...0ccee eee | 1,218 40
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Northern Hospitel. 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS. 

Year ending June 30, 1903, and year ending June 30, 1904. 

; Quantity, Value, Quantity, Value, 
Article. 1903. 1903. | 1904. 1904. 

| | 

Asparagus .......... | 3,677 bch. $73 54/1 38,152 beh. $63 04 
Apples, crab .... 0... jee ee cece cece cele e ee teens 4 bu. 5 00 
Beans... .... cc cece [eee cece eee eel ce ee cence ol bu. 127 50 
Beans, wax.......... 15444 bu. 73 00 147 bu. 58 80 . 
Beets ....... 000.000 11844 bu. 47 20), 104. ~— bu. 41 60 
Beet, leaves ..... ccc fee eee ce tel eee e eens 63 bu. 5 04 
Beef, dressed........| 4,942 lbs. 317 77} 38,990 lbs. 223 49 
Cabbages........... | 17,248 hds.| 401 90)| 12,939 = hds. 547 14 

: Carrots ......... 0065 217146 ~bu. ' 63 09 17834 bu. 71 50 
Chickens............ | 2,334 — lbs 231 O7|| 4,3331¢ Ibs. 492 22 
Cress ...............;, 1,519 beh. 35 63, 2,329 . bch. 54 48 
Cucumbers .........| 191 bu) 11848) 45 bul 31 49 
Cucumber pickles ... 27 ~=—s bu. 19 30) 22 bu. 15 40 
Currants............| 1,706 § qts. 85 30 313 qts. 25 04 
Corn, dry ...........| 2,700 bu.l 1,215 00 2,500 bu.) 1,125 00 
Corn, green ......... 459 bu. 459 00: 714 bu. 714 00 
Corn, stalks......... 160 = tons 320 00 175 tons 350 00 
Celery .............. | 10,683 bch. 213 66)| 14,544 bch. 794 98 
Cauliflower..........| 1,948  hds. 40 34 856 ~~ sihhds. 14 24 
Ducks .............. | 3,425 — Ibs. 262 74|' 5,660 Ibs. 585 14 
Beggs ............... | 1, 78314 doz. 286 90|| 1,89414 doz 352 08 
Figges, plant ..... 0... lee eee eee ee ference eee 16 no. 60 
Feathers ........ 0... [eee e cee eee elec eee ee ee 275 Ibs. D0 00 
Geese ............... | 1,148 — lbs. — 92: 15)| 1,05514 lbs 114 78 
Gooseberries ........ 974 §©qts. 97 40 139. qts. 11 12 
Grapes.............. 8 bu. 9 60 1 bu. 1 265 
Hay ................ 130 tons{ 1,300 00 165 tons} 1,32000  . 
Hares 00... 0. ce ee few ce eee ee feeee tenes 196 ~—s Ibs. 19 60 
Lettuce ............. | 18,829 — beh. 276 58| 10,332 bch. 206 64 
Horseradish ......... Loevecuesesees[eceecseeee| 834 bu. 13 12 
Milk ................ {169,391  qts.) 5,081 73)171,502° gqts.| 5,145 06 
Melons, musk.....,..] 3,022 60 44 162 3 24 
Onions, dry ......... 28834 bu. 127 65) 290 ~—s bu. 156 88 
Onions, green ....... | 16,024 bch. 320 48]/ 14,634 bch. 292 68 
Oats ................] 3,068  bu.| 1,227 20) 2,672  bu.| 1,068 80 
Oats, straw.......... 95 tons 190 00 90 tons 180 00 
Potatoes ............ 470 ~—ibu. 166 70 22016 bu. 110 75 
Peas .... .. ce eee eee 131% bu. 52 60 240 ~=bu. 96 00 
Parsley ............. 280 bch. oO 20 290 bch. 5 80 
Pork................ | 3,129 — Ibs. 235 53] 3,520 Ibs. 233 35 
Peppers ............, 35 =. doz. | 8 75 58 doz. 14 50
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Statistical Tables. | 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS —Continued. 

| . 
| . . Quantity, Value, Quantity, Value, 

Article. 1903. °° - 1903. 1904. 1904. 

Pumpkins........... 258 $5 16 462 $9 24 
Parsnips ............ 251 bu. 78 80 22814 bu. 91 30 
Pigeons. ............ 155 1D B50)... ee eee elec ee cee e ee | 
Popeorn,.....00. cece leceeccsecececchesce esse sal 12 bu. 16 80 
Radishes............/ 9,550 bch. 189 30)| 7,121 bch. 142 49 
Raspberries .........] 1,674 qts 200 88); 5,367  qts. 036 70 
Rutabagas .......... 6234 bu. 25 10 184 = bu 73 60 
Rhubarb............ 1,890 Ibs. 18 90 3,470 Ibs. 69 40 
Squash, summer.....} 2,490 lbs. 113 70 | 4,750 lbs. 153 50 
Squash, winter...... | 20,480 lbs. 776 00|! 13,460 Ibs. 269 20 
Sage ...... ce eee eee 371 beh. 7 42 253 bch. dD 06 
Salsify .............. 60 ~—ibu. 24 00 52 obu. 20 80 
Sauerkraut ......... LL bbl. | 22 00 1414 bbl. 28 50 
Swiss chard..... ... 116 bu. 46 40 84 bu. 33 60 

Spinach........... 18 pen 49 49] 114 bu. 45 60 
Strawberries ........| 9,980 qts 475 10, 4,118  qts. 411 80 
Turnips ..........00, —- 8764 sobu. 150 90 92834 bu. 371 50 
Tomatoes .. ........ 211 ~— bu. 189 52 40534 bu 218 55 Tallow ......+-0+--2-} 3,517 Ibs| 140 i 87 te 3 48 
Turkey .........5... [occ k ccc ccc celecee ceeece 28 ~—s Ibs. 448 | 
Lard ................ 112s Ibs. 12 D2 ee] cee eee 

Total.......... [cee cece see. (B16, 057 oe 88 
rE
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SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT. 

Lo the State Board of Control. | 
GrentLemMEN—The close of another biennial period makes it 

iny duty to report to you upon the condition, progress, and 
needs of this institution. I therefore submit this Eleventh 
Biennial and Fifty-second Annual Report of the Wisconsin 
School for the Deaf. | | 

GENERAL CONDITION OF THE INSTITUTION. 

It affords me great pleasure to be able to report to you that 
the general condition of the institution is satisfactory. This 
is due in part to faithful and etficient work on the part of offi- 
cers and teachers. The progress and wholesome spirit of the | 
pupils has been marked. On the physical side of the institu- 
tion there yet remains much to be done. It is encouraging, 
however, for me to report that during the last biennial period, 
under your direction, much has been done by way of improve- 
ment. | 

IMPROVEMENTS. | 

The walls in fourteen school rooms have been renewed and 
tinted in restful and harmonious colors, 

Two new school rooms have been added to provide for the in- 
creasing number of classes. 

_ One new science room has been made by utilizing vacant 
space in the basement of the school house. A small science 
equipment has been provided for this room, 

Over 1,000 sq. ft. of cement walk have been ‘laid. . _ A duplicate engine and generator have been, provided ‘for the 
electric lighting plant. For the better accommodation of. this 
unit the engine room has been enlarged.
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A. Whitlock electric motor printing press, secured from the 

U.S. government, has been installed in the printing office. 

About seventy-five rods of new fence have been built. 

A new boys’ dormitory, with study room, play room, wash 

room, and water closet, has been equipped. 

Modern water closets connected with the water supply and 

sewerage system of the institution have been placed im the 

school house. 

In addition. to the above many small pieces of general repair 

work have been made. These necd mot be enumerated here. 

There is algo in progress at the present time the complete re- 

finishing and refurnishing of the large institution kitchen and 

bakery. These rooms are to be provided with new tile floors, 

new ranges, sinks, and steam. kettles. 

NEEDS OF THE INSTITUTION. 

If this institution is to keep pace with growth in educational 

matters the next biennial period should bring ‘about other 

marked improvements. First of all, we need more room. 

During the past year it was necessary to reject the applications 

of six girls because we had not room for them. ‘This is an un- 

fortunate condition. Neither have we school rooms enough 

even for the present. To provide for the future needs of the 

institution a new building, or a large addition to the present 

building, is necessary. ‘The rear part of what is known as the 

administration building is in such poor condition that I believe _ 

the most satisfactory way of meeting present demands would 

be to tear down this portion of the building and replace it with 

a better and larger building. Another feasible method to meet — 

the difficulty will be te erect a new building containing an 

auditorium, girls’ dormitory, and six or eight school rooms. 

| This will enable us to use the present auditorium as a girls’ 

dormitory. 

The institution barn has long since served its purpose. It 

is neither well built nor well planned for modern purposes, nor
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sufficiently large to meet the demands upon it. In my opinion 
it would be folly to attempt to enlarge it. It should be ‘torn 
down and replaced by a new, larger, and modern building. 

_ The refrigerator, fruit store room, and vegetable cellar are 
unsatisfactory. For a number of years this matter has been 
brought to the attention of your board but nothing has been 
done for the reason that it does not a ppear that the present 
building can be remodeled to meet the requirements. This 
will probably always be an eyesore until it is replaced by a mod- 
crn and adequate building. 

The open sewer extending across the cow pasture should be 
covered. While this is being done enough tile should be laid 
to underdrain the low places in ithe pasture. 

The outside woodwork of all the institution buildings should 
be repainted. . 

About 2,000-sq. ft. of cement walk should be laid during the 
next biennial period, : 

Children who have ne hearing must receive every inspira- 
tion, entertainment, and instruction through the eye. To this 
end the institution should be more generously supplied with 
pictures. I believe a stereopticon with moving picture attach- 
inent should form a part of the equipment for every institu- 
tion of the deaf. | 

THE WOME DEPARTMENT. 

It is fair for me to say in this first biennial report that I | 
make to your Board that I came to this institution with some- 
thing of a prejudice against institutional life. I felt that in 

a way the institution had a tendency to break up home ties 

without providing any adequate substitute. Two years of ex- 

perience and close observation here have completely changed | 

my opinion. The deat child, unless he has deaf parents, 

never has a home in the sense that most people understand it. 

He may be well cared for, well clothed, fed, and sheltered, but
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he it still homeless. That is, he has no intellectual home; he 

takes no ready part in the conversation of the home. The re- 

sult is he is apart from that home, he is isolated. Under these 

conditions he frequently becomes apathetic and morose. 

But here in the institution the condition is quite different. 

Tn his hours out of schsol he associates with people with whom 

he ean cerry on ready and fluent conversation. He takes part 

in active, exhilerating games, so that mind and body are con- 

stantly alert. He thus develops a keenness and alertness of 

mind as well as a happiness of disposition not usually shared 

by deaf children at home. 

So far as possible this institution endeavors to retain each 

child’s home ties. Pictures of his home and members of the 

family are obtained if possible, and he is taught to talk and 

write about his home life. He thus retains his ties for his 

natural home while he profits by all the environments of his 

. institution home, | | 

| HEALTH, 

Owing to regular habits and wholesome food the health of 

the children here is exceptionally good. This is still further 

accentuated by the excellent location of the institution, its 

water supply and drainage being practically perfect. 

No deaths from sickness have occurred in the institution dur- 

ing the last biennial period. One young man, Carl Knutson, 

whose home is at Pineville, Polk Co., was run down by the cars 

and killed in May, 1904. The children in this institution are 

constantly cautioned against walking upon the railroad track. _ 

During the spring of 1908 several cases of illness showing 

typhoid symptoms appeared here. The water supply was im- 

mediately shut off and we were connected with the city supply 

system. We used the city water until our own supply had been 

analyzed by the State Board of Health. This board found 
that the water-was thoroughly wholesome. In the meantime 

all typhoid symptoms had disappeared and there has been no 

recurrence of them. | | |
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Duriug the past year we have had thirty-two cases of measles 
and two cases of scarlet fever. None of these were of a serious 
nature. They were promptly isolated. - 

SOCIAL LIFE OF THE CIILDREN, 

Parties for the children are given on Thanksgiving evening, 
Christmas eve, New Year’s eve, Valentine Day, Washingin?s 
Birthday, and an annual picnic is given on Memorial Day. A 
banquet in honor of the Governor’s Guards is given on the last 
Saturday cf the year. Only the older boys and girls are in- 
vited to this. In addition to the above somewhat formal social 
functions many informal ones are held. These are given by 
the different teachers and officers. 

DISCIPLINE OF THE SCIIOOL. 

It is mevitable that in an institution where 200 children are 
in constant attendanee there should be some cases of discipline. 
In erder that no abuses may arise all serious cases for discipline 
are reported te the superintendent and he administers the pun- 
ishment. Ali punishment in this institution is corrective and 
not reteibutory. Tt usually consists in depriving the pupil of 
some privilege, althoneh a few cases of corporal punishment 
cecur during the year. Except on the part of a very few stu- 
dents, not to exceed a dozen, in the entire number there is a 
high moral sense which makes the pupils largely self governing. 

THE SCHOOL DEPARTMENT. 

The method of instruction used, in this institution is what is 

known as the combined method. <A careful study of the vari- 

ous metheds used for the instruction of the deaf has led me to 
the conclusion that this is unquestionably the best method for 
teaching them. I do not inear to say this dogmatically for I | 
ain well aware that there is a wide and honest difference of 
opinion in this matter. Nor do I believe that any one method
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is necessarily the only one to be employed. Perhaps the method 

which is best administered is best. I approached this problem 

wholly free from the prejudices which seem to exist in the 

minds of many people who have long becu in the work with the 

deaf and brought to bear twenty years of experience in general 

educational work. My best judgment is as above stated. We 

apply the. combined method thus: 

- Pevti new pupil is placed in an oral class. Here every effort 

_. ° is made to teach him articulation and lip reading. ‘He is re- 

a tained in this departmeut until it becomes apparent that he can 

never become a good lip reader. Many deaf children perfectly 

capable of receiving a good education are not able to read lips 

with any degree of ecrtainty. It does not seem wise in such 

cases to retard the child’s education for the sake of devoting all 

his energy to lip reading and speech. J do not mean to min- © 

imize these accomplishments for the deaf. It is certainly a 

blessed thing for the deaf to be able to take a thought from lips 

of other people and to articulate, even though somewhat indis- 

tinctly, words used in ordinary conversation ; but with many 

cf the deaf lip reading is largely guessing and speech is in- 

articulate, and sometimes disagreeable. In these cases I be- 

lieve it is better to. place the child in the manual or sign depart- 

ment. | | 

There are at present in this institution eleven teachers in the 

oral department and six in the manual department. This 

means that two-thirds of our pupils are in the oral department. 

I think this fraction justly records the proportion of deaf who 

can profitably be taught speech and lip reading. 

- LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

Two literary societies are maintained by the students of the 

institution. The Ariadne Society is supported by the girls and 

the Phoenix Green Literary Society by ‘the boys. These soci- 

eties furnish opportunity for recitations, readings, debates, and — 

other forms of literary entertainment. They supplement in a 

way the school work, | ee
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DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT VOR TILE DEAT. _ 

I believe the drama is a form of intellectual entertainment : 
well adapted to the deaf. Tt appeals to the eye, and represents 
not only intellectual but emotional phases of life. Tt thus be- 
comes the nearest approach to music that the deaf can ever 
appreciate. During the past biennial period the pupils of the 
school have presented upon the stage dramatizations ot “Rip 
Van Winkle,” “Hiawatha,” “Merchant of Venice,” and “Uncle | 
Tom’s Cabin.” I believe the drama should be still more en- 
couraged in this institution. 

ATTENDANCE, 

There have been enrolled in the institution during the past 
_ biennial pericd 213 students. Of these 91 are girls and 129 

are boys. Had we been able to take the six girls who applied 
and were rejected for lack of room, our total enrollment would 
have been 219. The present indications are that a larger num- 
ber must be rejected during the coming year. 

Statistics of attendance will be given in su eceeding pages. 
IT also append a copy of the year book which will set forth 

to you much detailed information regarding the running of the 
institution. 

I take this occasion to express publicly my keen appreciation 
of the faithfulness, zeal, and efficiency manifested by 'the offi- 
cial and teaching staff of this institution, and to express to 
your honorable body my gratitude for the many evidences of 
confidence you have reposed in me. Your constant support of 
iny plans and sympathetic interest in the welfare of this insti- 
tution has made my work here exceedingly pleasant. 

| Respectfully submitted, 
| E. W. Water, 

Superintendent. 
Delavan, Wisconsin, June 30, 1904, |
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WISCONSIN SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF. 

This school is leeated nt Delavan, Wisconsin, on the south- 

western divietvt of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, 

an4 was incorporated by act of legislature, April 19, 1852. The 

_ school buildings stand on the hill west of the village, which 

— socures perfect drainage and gives a commanding view of one of | 

the most beautiful landseapes in all Wisconsin, diversified by 

forest, prairies, river and lake. Remarkable immunity from dis- 

ease through a long series of years attests the healthfulness of 

the place, while the quict orderly city in which the school 1s | 

located affords the Meal site for an institution of learning. 

Deaf mutes of Wisconsin of proper age are admitted to all 

the privileges of the school free of charge. There is no charge 

for board or tuition for children living in this state. Friends 

vo expected to pay traveling and incidental expenses and to 

provide clothing, a suflicient supply of which should be fur- 

nished at the beginning of the school year or sent by express as _ 

needed. All articles should be distinctly marked with the 

owner’s name. Five dollars should also be deposited with the 

superintendent at the eommencement of the year to defray in- 

cidental expenses, such as repair of shoes,- postage, ete. 

Bear in mind this is not a hospital, am asylum for the de- 

pendent, or a reform schoel for the vicious, but simply a school 

for the deat. The school is maintained by the state of Wiscon- 

sin for the education of those children whe on. account of deaf-_ 

ness are unable to receive instruction in the common schools. 

It has two departments : 

First—The academic department in which the pupils are | 

taught languege, writing, reading, composition, arithmetic, 

veography, history, natural science, penmanship and drawing. 

All new pupils are placed in the oral classes, in which they re-
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main during the entire course unless it appears that they are 
incapabie of acquiring plain, intelligible speech. The course 
of training also includes calisthenics and light gymnastics. 

Second—Manual training in connection with trade schools, 

in which bench-work, Joinery, forging and molding, needle- 
work, baking, cooking, printing, carpentry and shoemaking' are 
taught. | 

The segular course of instruction occupies about ten years. 

Articulation and lip-reading are taught by teachers of skill and 

experience, with very gratifying success. The day is divided a 
into hours for labor, study and recreation, with the design: of 

securing habits of industry and promoting health as well as in- 

tellectual and ‘moral developments Nilo jleave of iabsenice is 

granted during the term except in cases of sickness or extreme 

necessity. A blank form of application is sent to. anyone wish- 

ing to send a child to this school. No child should be sent or 

brought to school until the application, ‘properly filled, has 
been accepted and notice of the same returned to the person 

miaking the application. Candidates for admission should not 

be under seven nor more than twenty vears of age, sound of 
mind and good morals. Imbecile, idiotic or feeble-minded 
children will not be received. Each pupil should be provided 

with a trunk containing a year’s supply of plain, comfortable 

clothing, marked in indelible ink, with the name in full. The 
annual session begins the second Wednesday in September and 
continues until second Wednesday in June. The proper time | 
for the admission of pupils is the beginning of the term, and 
under ordinary circumstances, none will be received at any 
other time. Except in cases of sickness, all pupils are ex- 
peeted to remain during the entire term; but the superintend- 
ent may require the removal, at any time, of pupils, whose con- | 
dition, moral, mental or physical is not such as to warrant 
their continuance. The summer vacation extends from June 
to September. Children are sent home promptly at the close 
of the term, accompanied to. prominent railroad points by 

3
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messengers from the institution. Friends will be expected to 

mect them at places designated. Pupils from other schools 

will be examined before being classified. All letters and pack- 

| ages for pupils should be marked “Wisconsin School for the 

Deaf, Delavan, Wis.” Express matter and telegrams should 

be prepaid. Letters in regard to pupils or applications for 

admission should be addressed to the superintendent. Any 

information or letters or inquiry in regard to deaf children or 

| their education should be addressed, | 

SUPERINTENDENT WISCONSIN SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF, 

DELAVAN, WIS. . 

Tn this connection city and county superintendents of schools 

should read section 3, chapter 331, laws of Wisconsin session of 

1891, as follows: | 

Section 3. It shall be the duty of each county and city su- 

perintendent of the schools to send to the superintendent of the 

state school for the deaf at Delavan and to the superintendent of 

the state school for the blind at Janesville, the address of par- 

cnts, with the name and age of each deaf or blind child known 

to be in his county or city, and to inform: parents, ouardians 

and custodians of deaf mutes and blind children in his county 

or city, respecting the several schools for deaf mutes and the 

blind in the state, and the conditions of admission to them; 

and for this purpose, the superintendents of such institutions 

shall provide each such superintendent with sufficient printed 

information. and with the names and residences of all deaf 

mutes and blind children known to be in his county or city. 

And each such superintendent shall include in his annual re 

port to the county board of supervisors or the city board of 

education, a statement of the number of deaf mutes and the 

blind children of school age in such county or city then re- 

ceiving an eduéation, or the number of each not receiving an 

education and the number of personal visits he has made dur- 

ing the year, upon the parents, ouardians or custodians of such
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children, to induce them to give such children a proper edu- 
cation. 

. 
Letters in regard to pupils, applications for admission and 

inquiries in regard to deaf children or their education should 
be addressed to, | 

Hi. W. ‘Waren, 

Superintendent. Delavan, Wis. | : 

Causes of Deafness in Cases Admitted during the Biennial Pe riod 
Finding June 30, 1904. 

Brain fever Ce eee ee een eee eee eee eee 1 Congenital. .... 0... a Mata 
ters 3 Drinking lye... se teeeeeeeees. MAGTIPPC - oe eee I es 1 Measles oo. es 

1 MUMPS. ee ee ee eee ee Ls 1 Sickness. 00... .......0......... a) Spinal meningitis. a Severe fall... Pet tee eee eee eee eee eae, Unknown .. ots reseeeee 4 

Nativity of parents of new pupils. 
Fe THCAD oo ee ee cee ete teee cece cee 10 POgtISD ee eee eee 

nis ] pnglish Trish... 
ns 1 French-German .................... eee eee eee cee ee ee ence cen, 1 German..... TR eee ee eee ee ete e eect ieee eee | Perman-American, oo... ts 2 . Irish-French.., 

| pish-German... si. Is 1 DOW ORBIAN 
ss 1 Polish. TTT Te ee ne eee te eee eee ee cee cree eee eee esee eee | Swedish... eee tess 1 Welsh. eee 

srs 2 
| POL. ee ee eee cece cette eee cece ce 33
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Age of new pupils when hearing was lost. 

At 1 year and younger...... 0... sss eeee rere crete reser ess ress sess es 3 

AL 2 YOATS.. ccc cece eee cee eee eee ete teense eee sees eee eee eT 4 

ALS Years... cece ee eee cece eee eet essere reser ere sees sees eee 1 

At 4 YearS.. cece eee cee eee eee etree eee tee eee eee eee eee eee 1 

ALD YOarS.. cee ce ee eee ee cere ee ee tree ee ee eee eee eee J 

At 8 YOaTS.. cee eee eee ee eee eee ete nee ree eee eee EET eee TTS 2 

At 9 YOATS. 0... eee eee eee ee te eee nee eee ee eee eee ee 1 

At 15 Yeats... cee cee eee eee eee eee eee tees ce pense ree sees eee 1L 

Unknown... ... cece cece cece eee eee cee cere seen neat eee eee eee eee 2 

* Not deaf, but dumb... 2... ..5. seen eee eens ters ee crests ses 1 

Total. ccc cece cece cee eee eee nee een ERE EEE EEE EEE EEE TEES 33 

Age of new pupils at date of admission. 

At BD YOarS.. ccc cece cece eee tee reenter snes seer esse ee ee ee eee eee 1. 

At 6 years... . cee cece cece eee eee rene sees tener es cree ee ee eee ee 3 

At TYCAtS.... cece cece eee eee eee eter ence sree eee eee eee eee ee 2 

At 8 YearS.....ceeee cece eee cree rete es peere ss reser sess ss eee se 30 

At 10 yearS....--ee cece cere cee treet etre nesses sess eee sees eee > 

At ll years.... sce cece eee cere eee ee ene ce cnnseeneeeeeseteeeee A 

At 1B years... cece eee eee eee ee tees rere srs e ss Deca eetesseeae B 

At 14 yeatS. cc. cece cece cee cree ee eee ete ee eee eee eee EET eee 4 

At 16 years......6e eee eee eee ee nascent sees teeseneseeeeee 2 

At UT yearS oc. eee cece eee eee eee eter erect esses ese meres eee eee 1 

At 19 years... .-ce cece cere eee eee teen eee n reer cree cess sere eee eee 1 

At O2 Years ccc eee eee ee eee eee ee EEE EEE Eee e Tee TEES TTT TT 1 

Unknown ..cc cece cece eee eee cee eee eee nee pees eee eee ETE Tee TS 3 

Total .... 0... cece eee eee eee eee eee reese eee ee en nee ones 33 

Graduating class of nineteen hundred and four. 

Dennis Sullivan, Janesville. Fred Christiansen, Hickory. 

Edna Tyler, Aztalan. Daisy Wood, Viola. 

Josephine Thompson, Viroqua. 

* Dismissed later as not being a fit subject for this school.
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ne 

5 Ad- | Name. | Town. County. mit’d. 

Anderson, George......{ Clinton .............../ Rock........../ 1898 
Adleman, Eldora.......| Oakley ...............| Green.........| 1897 
Anderson, Alma .......| Baldwin...............| St. Groix......| 1899 
Anderson, Clara .......| Colfax ................| Dunn.........| 1897 
Anderson, Selma.......) Hudson...............; St. Croix......| 1901 
Asp, Melvin ...........| Pineville..............| Polk ..........| 1901 
Adileman, Orville ......| Oakley ...............| Green.........| 1894 

Baker, Clara...........| Monterey .............| Waukesha ....| 1894 
Barlow, Leslie.. .......| Omro................. Winnebago....| 1897 
Blackman, Laura ......| North Freedom........| Sauk..........| 1897 
Brekke, Gerhard ......; Mt Horeb ............| Dane .........| 1898 
Blumer, Ernest ....... | Hast Delavan .........| Walworth .....| 1897 
Broderick, Gwen.......; Brodhead.............| Green.........; 1896 
Berndt, Alvina ....... | Allen’s Grove .........| Walworth.....| 1895 
Bengaard, Peter .......| Racine................| Racine.........| 1900 
Bluemel, Martha.......| Glidden...............| Ashland .. ....| 1890 
Bohan, Adolar .........| Marinette.............| Marinette... ...} 1894 
Buchman, Mary .......| Hortonville......., Outagamie ...| 1902 
Bulmer, Floyd .........| Rock Elm.............} Pierce ........| 1897 
Brandenburg, Evered ..| Park Falls............| Pierce........ | 1901 . 
Booth, Charles.........| Diamond Bluff ........| Pierce.........| 1900 
Bongey, Leon}..........| Monroe ... ...........; Green .........} 1901 . 
Beck, Lizzie ........... Stevens Boint .200000:] Portage 0 1880 

Chaignot, Henry....... Wausau...............| Marathon .....| 1902 
Carlson, Bernard.......; Mason ................; Bayfield.......' 1901 
Chapman, Willard.....| Little Prairie..........| Walworth .....| 1898 
Clark, Leone...........] Delavan...............]| Walworth.....| 1901 
Clobes, Louis ..:.......} River Falls............] Pierce.........] 1898 
Christiansen, Fred.....; Hickory...............| Oconto.........} 1893 
Confer, John. ... ve, Pardeeville ..........., Columbia......| 1900 
Capper, John | Darlington ............] Lafayette. ..../ 1902 
Capper, John ..........| Mindoao .............. oe 1902 

Dahl, Carl............. | Hale .................. Trempealeau ..! 1900 
Delveaux, Joseph ......} Champion............., Brown ........| 1896 
Davis, Leslie. .......... Pardeeville .--. 200.0... Columbia .... 1900 

Epstein, Jerry ... ..... Fondda Lae eee Lake ...! 1898 
Errard, George ........] Fonddu Lac ..........}| Fond du Lac ..| 1893 
Ehmke, Alma..........| Saukville..............; Ozaukee ......| 1901 
Erdahl, Clara..........}| Stoughton ............| Dane..........| 1896 
Erdahl, Earl ........../ Stoughton ............] Dane..........| 1896 

Faber, William ......../ Houghton, Mich ......!| Houghten.....| 1900 
Feedler, Hubert........| Tomah ...............| Monroe .......| 1899 
Feldhausen, Anton treed Green Bay ...........| Brown ........ 
Fernquist, Eskil .......; Commonwealth........; Florence ......| 1896 Finn, Rosa ............| Oshkosh .............,] Winnehogo 1. 1901
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i 
| 

Name. | Town. | County. ea 

Fisch, Mathew......... a 19C2 
Fieming Carrie.........| Jefferson ..............| Jefferson ....../ 1897 
Foster, Ray............| Luck .................| Polk.... ......] 1896 
Franck, Ella....... ...| Medford .......... ...| Taylor ........| 1899 

Garlock, Myrtle ........) Hebron .......... ....| Jefferson ......} 1899 
Gallenberger, William...) Deerbrook ....,.......| Langlade... ..| 1902 
Genack, George ........| Prentice .... .........) Pierce.........) 1899 | 
Gersdorff, Annie .......| Medford)..............] Taylor ........| 1898 
Gersdorff, Carrie .......| Medford ..............] Taylor ........| 1898 
Giese, Paul ............| Portage ...............] Columbia ....| 1900 
Goetsch, Julius ........} Merrill ... ...........} Lineoln .......) 1902 
Greenheck, Mary.......| Bear Valley ...........| Richland ....., 1900 
Greenheck, Henrietta...| Bear Valley ......... ..| Richland......, 1899 
Gosso, Willie...........| Darien ................| Walworth .....| 1896 

Hackett, Wilbur .......| Whitewater ..........{ Walworth .....] 1900 
Hansman, Harry .......| Thorp.... ............] Clark ........ 1900 
Hahner, George ........| Kaukauna.............| Outagamie ....| 1898 
Hahner, Willie.........| Kaukauna.............} Outagamie ....| 1901 
Harter, Erwin..........| Birnamwood...........| Shawano .....| 1896 
Halliday, Eva..... ....| Wausau.............. | Marathon .....} 1902 
Hallida, Chas...........| Ashland .............] Ashland.......| 1884 
Hanson, Helmer........| Spring Valley .........] Pierce... .....} 1896 
Hegge, Agnes..........| Westby ...............] Vernon........} 1901 
Helminiak, Pelegia.....| Cassimer .............; Portage ......| 1900 
Hirte, Emily ...........] Norwalk ....... cies] Monroe 21.0) 1897 
Hirte, Gerti2...........| Norwalk ..............! Monroe .......] 1900 

- Hinterthuer, Earl......) Neenah ...............| Winnebago....) 1902 
Hodge, Milo............| Ft. Atkinson .........| Jefferson ..... 1897 
Hook, Merle ...........| Madison ..............| Dane..........| 1900 
Hopkins, Bernice.......| Delavan...............| Walworth .....| 1897 

| Huchthausen, Herbert..| West Bend............| Washington...| 1901 
Huss, Willie .. ........| North Freedom...... .| Sauk .........; 1900 
Herman, Elizabeth.....} Vomahawk ...........! Lincoln ...| 1896 
Hamre, Joseph .........| Morrisonville .... .....| Dane..........| 1895 
Hanson, Clarence ......| Manitowoc ............| Manitowoc ....; 1901 
Hougsted, Ole .........| Glasgow ..............| Trempealeau ..| 1894 
Haehnke, Ida........ Random Lake .........| Sheboygan ....| 1903 
Hylleberg, Anton.......| Lake Geneva ..........}| Walworth .....| 1903 

Jacobs. Agnes.... .....! Kenosha ..............| Kenosha ......| 1894 
Jones, Leta ............| Shiocton..............} Outagamie ....} 1903 

Kidd, Curtis ...........| Spokeville.............| Clark .........{ 1896 
Klamin, Kasmir....... | Lena... ..............| Oconto ......) 1899 
Klein, Charles .........| Waukesha ............| Waukesha ....} 1895 © 

| Kramer, Louis.........| Eastman .............. Grew 1899 

Kollenbach, Mary ......| Prairie Farm..........].Barron........) 1901
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en SSS . 

is Ad- 
Name. Town. County. mit’d, 

Knutson, Carl..........| Pinevillet..............] Polk ......... | 1896 
Kuscheli, Charles ......}| Aniwa ................| Shawano......| 1898 
Knowles, Averil ...... .| Mattoon...............| Shawano.. .. 1900 

Larson, Charles........| Duerholm.............| Polk ..........| 1897 
Long, Theresa..........| Chippewa Falls........| Chippewa.....! 1896 
Larson, Rebecca........| La Crosse .............] La Crosse.....} 1899 
Landsverk, Ludwig ....| Glenwood ......... or St. Croix ......] 1902 
Linde, Harold ..........| Beaver Dam...........] Dodge.........| 1898 
Luken, Carl............{ Blair..................} Trempealeau ..| 1895 

Munnsg, Bessie .........| Fennimore ............| Grant..........] 1900. 
Marter, John...........| Oregon................] Dane........../ 1901 
Matson, John..........| Dunbarton.............| Lafayette......| 1899 
Miller, Guy ............| Manawa...............| Waupaca ...../ 1898 
Mongon, Hillis.......... | Milwaukee ............| Milwaukee ....; 1902 
Motelet, Ralph ......... | Avoca.................| lowa..........] 1896 
Moreau, Marie ......... | Chippewa Falls .......| Chippewa......| 1898 
Mules, Aldred..........| Oak Gill..............] Jeffergon.......]/ 1902 
Murphy, Gertrude......| Lost Creek............| Pierce..........| 1900 
McGregor, Wilda.......; Post Lake.............! Langlade......] 1902 
Murray, Joseph ........ | Elk Grove.............| Lafayette .....| 1902 

Nelson, Mabel..........) Peshtigo..............| Marinette ....| 1902 
Nueske, Arthur ........| Wittenburg...........| Shawano .....{ 1902 

Ostrander, Gertrude....| Boscobel ..............| Grant ........] 1894 

Parks, James...........| Fox Lake .............| Dodge..........| 1899 
Peterson, Amy .........| Tomah...,.............| Monroe........] 1901 
Phillips, Silas...........] Clintonville ... .......,; Waupaca......] 1894 
Pleskatcheck, Nick. ....;| Milwaukee ........ be Milwaukee ....| 1899 
Prideaux, Elmer ce Dodgeville ............! ITowa...........] 1899 
Pudrzynski, Louis...) Stevens Point.........| Portage.......} 1900 

Radlaff, Fay ............| Mt, Morris ............|/ Waushara....., 1901 
Ramsour, Grace........| Fennimore ............ Grant......-..,| 1900 
Ramsour, Belle.........} Fennimore ............| Grant..........1 1900 
Rasmus, Edward.......| Bloomer ..............| Chippewa ..../ 1900 
Rasmus, Herman.......| Bloomer ..............| Chippewa ....] 1896 
Riemer, George.........| Beloit ................| Rock..........) 1896 
Reige, Herman....:....| Waterloo..............; Racine.........| 1900 
Rockwood, Ruth ...... | Milton ................] Rock..........] 1898 
Robinson, Evan........| Berlin.................} Green Lake....| 1897 
Rolfson, Emma.........| Tichigan]..............| Racine ........| 1895 
Rolfson, Annie.........{ Tichigan..............| Racine....... 1896 
Rolfson, Elmer .........| Tichigan..............| Racine........| 1893 
Roux, Rosilda..........| Rice Lake.............| Barron........./ 1900 
Rubin, George .........| Milton ................] Rock..........] 1900 
Reed, Belle.............| Boscobel ..............] Grant ......../ 1901 
Riemer, Albert .........] Beloit ................| Rock..........| 1894
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Ad- 
Name. Town. County. mit’d. 

Stewart, Frank.........| Argyle ................| Lafayette .....| 1897 
Schaffer, Gustav .......| Kewaskum. ..........| Washington...| 1898 = 
Sayles, Frank..........]| Rockton...............| Vernon........| 1899 

| Schmidt, Dora ......... | Sheboygan ............| Sheboygan ....| 1895 
Schmidt, Margaret.....| Glidden ..............| Ashland........] 1900 
Schoepski, Elizabeth...| Sharon................}/ Walworth......| 1897 
Scroggie, Grace ........ | River Falls............] Pierce.........] 1896 
Scroggie, Jeanette......| River Falls............) Pierce ........| 1896 

| Schoess, Lawrence ..... | Nicholson..............| Waupaca......; 1894 
. Shattuck, Claude ......| Lafarge ...............| Vernon........} 1902 

Sodders, Gladys........ | Lodi................../ Columbia......| 1897 
Sorrenson, Olaf ........ | Morrill ................] Lineoln ......./ 1896 
Sprague, James ........ | Prairie du Sac.........; Sauk..........] 1897 
Sprague, George H.....| Milwaukee .......... ' Milwaukee ....} 1902 
Snider, Ethel .......... Appleton..............| Outagamie .... 1893 
Stryker, Maud.......... | Delavan. veeeeeeese.| Walworth ...../ 1898 
Suhr, Hubert.....,.... Hustisford ............] Dodge........, 1900 
Sullivan, Dennis........ | Janesville..............; Rock..........) 1893 
Svacina, Edw...........| Dobie..................] Barron.........}| 1897 
Schwartz, Amelia.......| Burnett Junction......| Dodge.........] 1900 
Sturgulewski, Alice.....| Ashland...............} Ashland....... 

Tomlinson, Stanley..... | Waupun...............| Fond du Lac..| 1900 
Taylor, Eunice.........| LaGrange..............| Walworth......} 1896 
Trundeau, Archie......; Saxon.................] Tron... ........] 1894 

- Thompson, Roy........ | Fennimore.............| Grant..........] 1900 
Thomas, Albert........| Eastman..............; Crawford......| 1901 
Thomas, Sadie......... | Eastman...............| Crawford......| 1901 
Tyler, Edna............| Aztalan...............| Jefferson ......| 1894 
Tyler, Florence.........| Aztalan..............., Jefferson ......| 1900 
Thompson, Josie........| Viroqua.........:......| Vernon........| 1894 

: Uebel, Willie...........| Jumeau......... ......| Dodge.........| 1901 

Van Horn, Walter......| Miil’s Center..........] Brown........./ 1901 
Van Ame, Francis......| Beloit..................] Rock..........] 1899 
Vandenboom, Paul.....| Marinette..............]| Marinette......] 1901 
Vandenboom, Louis ....| Marinette..............| Marinette......; 1901 

; Wartzok, Emma..... ..| Leland................} Sauk..........] 1896 
Wandersleben, Hilda...) Plymouth.............! Sheboygan ....} 1900 
White, Addison........ | Verona......... 0... ...| Dane..........] 1897 
Williams, Jennie....... Delavan...............{ Walworth......} 1895 
Wood, Willie...........( Necedah...............| Juneau.........| 1900 
Wood, Daisy...........| Liberty................| Vernon........] 1893 
West, Roscoe........... | Elkhorn...............| Walworth......} 19038 

Zuidmulder, Peter......| Green Bay.............}| Brown........} 1902 
Zaubeck, George........| Spruce.................| Oconto........] 1902
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Alphabetical addition to be made to the session roll. 

| | Ad- 
Name. Town. County. a 

Blackman, Rubin ......| North Freedom........}; Sauk..........! 1903 
Bongey, Lester...... ..| Monroe ...............{ Green.........}| 1903 
Bausch, Annie .........| Cassville ..............| Grant. ........} 19038 
Bachhuber, Wiillie......| Mayville........... 0... Dodge. ........) 1903 

Dzraldowski, Frank ....| Hurley weceeeeeeeese| Tron ........} 1908 
Danoshofsky, Augusta..} Muskego..............| Waukesha ....| 1903 
Danoshofsky, Emma ...| Muskego............../ Waukesha ....| 1903 
Danoshofsky, Lena.....| Muskego..............]| Waukesha ....] 1903 
Darrow, Stanley........| Reedsburg ............} Sauk..........] 1903 
Dickerman, May §......) East Troy.............| Walworth... ./ 1908 

| Eni, lee ns Sgn rr an 1903 

Guenther, Tillie........] Chippewa Falls........| Chippewa.....} 1903 
Gableman, John........| Milwaukee ....:.......| Milwaukee ....| 1903 

Hirte, Christian........]| Norwalk...............] Monroe ......] 1903 

Jones, Elsie............;| Mineral Point. ........| Towa..........] 1903 
Jones, John............| Mineral Point. ........! Towa......... 1903 
Jones, Margaret........| Milton Junction.......| Rock..........| 1903 
Johnson, Annie,........} Colfax ................ Dunn .........| 1904 

Meredith, Thos......... Stoughton ............| Dane..........| 19038 
Marter, Frances........| Oregon..... ..........| Dane..........] 1903 

Nelson, Edith..........| Stockholm ............| Pepin .........] 1903 
Nichols, Iva ...........} Hau Claire ............] Hau Claire....{ 1903 

Reidell, Charles........| La Crosse.............! La Crosse.....} 1903 | 

Smith, Sibyl. ..........] Waukesha ............| Waukesha ....} 1908 
Smith, Beulah..........} Waukesha ............| Waukesha.....; 1903 
Siedschlag, Louis.......| Wilmont..............] Kenosha ......} 1903 
Sawyers, Mary J........| Bayfield...............1 Bayfield.......| 1903 
Shepherd, Rolla........| Viola... ...............{ Richland......| 1903 
Sprague, Lottie.........| Milwaukee ... ........| Milwaukee ....| 1903 
Schroeder, Lydia... .. | Peshtigo..............| Marinette .....| 1903 . 
Stone, Nellie...........| Augusta... ............| Hau Claire ....| 1903 

Vanderhoof, Alice...... | Veefkind..............| Clark. ...:....] 19038 

Weigand, Lawrence...../ Appleton.......... | Outagamie ....{ 1903
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The following list contains the names of all the pupils uf the State School 

(at Delavan) during the year 1903-1904. 

| Years No. 
. Name of Pupil. Postoffice. : of mes 

ase: | mate. 

Adelman, Eldora .......; Juda, Green Co..................{ 15 7 
Anderson, Alma........ | Baldwin, St. Croix Co.........../ 12 dD 
Anderson, Selma ....... | Hudson, St. Croix Co............/ 26 3 
Asp, Melvin.............] Clayton, Polk Co........... ..../ Ql 3 

Bongey, Leon ..........| Monroe, Green Co...............| 10 3 
Bongey, Lester ......... | Monroe, Green Co ..............]. 8 1 
Blumer, Ernest ........| Lake Geneva, Walworth Co.....| 15 8 
Bluemel, Marthas......| Glidden, Ashland Co....  ......) 12 4 
Broderick, Gwen .......| Brodhead, Green Co.............| 16 7 
Buchman, Marie ......| Hortonville, Outagamie Co ..... 8 2 
Buch nan, Barbara ..... | Hortonville, Outagamie Co ......|......).....6 
Bachhuber, Willie...... | Mayville, Dodge Co.............{. 9 1 
Beck, Lizzie ........... | Stevens Point, Portage Co.......|......]...6-- 
Berndt, Alvina......... | Allens Grove, Walworth Co......| 16 9 
Blackman, Laura....... | North Freedom, Sauk Co........| 18 6 | 
Blackman, Rubin ......! North Freedom, Sauk Co........| 11 1 
Bulmer, Floyd .........| Rock Elm, Pierce Co............) 15 7 
Baker, Clara...........| Monterey, Waukesha Co ....... .| 20 10 
Barlow, Leslie ......... | Omro, Winnebago Co.........../ 15 7 
Brault, Albert ..... ...| Beaver, Marinette Co............{ 19 | 10 
Brekke, Gerhard .......| Mt. Horeb, Dane Co ............] 14 6 
Bystrom, Hlla.......... | Hager City, Pierce Co...........| 20 4 
Bengaard, Peter........| Racine. Racine Co...............] 12 | 4 
Bausch, Arnie ..,...... | Cassville, Grant Co ............. 6 |! 1 

Confer, John........... | Pardeeville. Columbia Co .......) 15 4 
Clark, Leone .. ...... | Delavan, Walworth Co........../ 10 3 
Chapman, Willard......| Troy Center, Walworth Co .. ...| 138 5 
Cloves, Louise.......... | River Falls, Pierce Co...........| 16 6 
Capper. John .......... | Mindora, La Crosse Co..........} 14 2 
Christiansen, Fred ..... | Lena, Oconto Co ................]| 23 11 
Collins, James ......... | Menomonie. Dunn Co...........] 24 10 

Dzraldowski, Frank .... | Hurley, Iron Co................. 8 l 
Danoshofsky, Augusta.. | Muskego, Waukesha Co.........| 20 1 
Danoshofsky, Emma ...| Muskego, Waukesha Co.........| 23 1 
Danoshofsky, Lena..... | Muskego, Waukesha Co.........} 12 1 
Darrow, Stanley........ | Reedsburg, Sauk Co ............] 15° 1 
Davis, Leslie........... | Pardeeville, Columbia Co........} 15 4 
Dahl, Carl ............. | Hale, Trempealeau Co..........) 18 4 
Dickerman, MayS.... Kast Troy, Walworth Co ........ 7 1
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Name of Pupil. Postoffice. of — wa 

age. | mate. 

Bhmke, Alma, .........] Saukville, Ozaukee Co ..........| 18 3 
Krickson, Theodore..... | Collins, Manitowoc Co ..........| 19 3 
Errard, George......... | Fond du Lac. Fond du Lae Co ..! 19 11 
Kpstein, Jerry.......... | Berlin, Green Lake Co..........| 18 6 
Erdahl, Clara........... | Stoughton, Dane Co.............! 16° 8 
Erdahl, Earl........... | Stoughton, Dane Co.............{ 13 6. 
Erdahl, Clarence.......| Stoughton, Dane Uo............. 7 1 

Fleming, Carrie... ....| Jefferson, Jefferson Co...........| 14 7 
Fraock, Ella...........| Medford, Taylor Co.............} 18 { 5 
Foster, Ray............| Luck, Polk Co.. .............{ 16 8 
Fernquist, Eskil........| Commonwealth, Florence Co....| 17 8 
Finn, Rose.. .......... | Oshkosh, Winnebago Co. ......| 16 3 
Faber, Willie........... | Houghton, Mich., Houghton Co..| 10 4 
Feedler, Hubert........| Tomah, Monroe Co..............| 14 o 

Gersdorf, Carrie........ | Medford, Taylor Co..............| 14 6 
Gersdorf, Annie........ | Medford, Taylor Co............../ 16 6 
Greenheck, Henrietta... | Bear Valley, Richland Co........ dd 5 
Greenheck, Mary....... | Bear Valley, Richland Co........! 11 4 
Garlock, Myrtle........{ Hebron, Jefferson Co............| 20° 5 
Genack, George........| Prentice, Price Co...............! 2] 5 
Guenther, Tillie........ | Chippewa Falls, Chippewa Co....| 12 1 
Goetsch, Julius......... Wausau, Marathon Co....... "2 14 2 
Gosso, Willie... .......| Darien, Walworth Co............] 16 8 
Gallenberger, Willie.... | Kewaunee, Langlade Co.........| 10 2 
Gableman, John........| Natl. Soldiers Home, Milwaukee..| 15 1 

Hackett, Wilbur.......| Waukesha, Waukesha Co... ...| 11 4 
Halliday, Eva..........| Milwaukee, Milwaukee Co........| 18 38 
Huchthausen, Herbert.. | West Bend, Washington Co.....} 13 3 
Hallada, Charles....... | Ashland, Ashland Co............| 2! 10 
Hodge, Milo............ | Ft. Atkinson, Jefferson Co.......| 18 7 
Hook, Merle. ..........]| Madison, Dane Co...............| 12 4 
Hamre, Joseph......... | Morrisonville, Dane Co..........| 15 6 
Hinterthuer, Earl...... | Neenah, Winnebago Uo.......... 9 2 
Hahner, George........ | Kaukauna, Outagamie ('‘o......./ 25 8 
Hahner, Willie..........| Kaukauna, Outagamie Co.......| 19 3 
Hopkins, Bernice... ... | Delavan, Walworth Co..........| 14 7 
Hegge, Agnes.... .....| Westby, Vernon Co..............| 15 3 
Hansman, Harry........| Thorp, Clark Co................| 13 4 
Hanson, Clarence....... Manitowoc, Manitowoc Co.......} 19 3 
Helminiak, Pelegia..... | Cassimer, Portage Co...........' 14 4
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Hirte, Gertrude....... | Norwalk, Monroe Co... ........} 12 4 

Hirte, Emily............| Norwalk, Monroe Co............] 16 7 

Hirte, Christian........| Norwalk, Monroe Co............| 7 1 

Hanson, Helmer........| Spring Valley, Pierce Co.........| 17 8 

Herman, Elizabeth.....) Tomahawk, Lincoln Co..........|....--] .+e-- 

Harter, Erwin.. .......| Birnamwood, Shawano Co.......} 14 8 

Hylleberg, Tony........| Lake Geneva, Walworth Co......| 12 1 

Huss, Willie............| Little Chute, Outagamie Co. ...| 16 4 

Herman, Oscar.........| Sheboygan, Sheboygan Co.......|.....-].+.--. 

Jones, Leta............| Shiocton, Outagamie Co.... ....} 16 ‘| 

Jones, Elsie............| Mineral Point, Iowa Co..........| 14 1 

Jones, John........... | Mineral Point, Iowa Co...... ...] 12 1 

Jacobs, Agnes..........| Kenosha, Kenosha Co........... 18 10 

Jones, Margaret........| Milton Junction, Rock Co........} {4 l 

Johnson, Annie.........| Colfax, Dunn Co................] 16 4 

Kramer, Louis .........| Eastman, Crawford Co ..........| 3 4 

Kidd, Curtis ...........| Spencer, Marathon Co....... .. 18 8 

Kollenbach, Mary ......! Dallas, Barron Co...............! 10 3 

Kuschell, Chas.........| Aniwa, Shawano Co.............| 14 6 

Knowles, Averil........| Matoon, Shawano Co........ .. 12 4 

Knutson, Carl..........| Pineville, Polk Co...............] 20 8 

Klaman, Kasmir .......| Lena, Oconto Co ..............-- 12 is 

Larson, Rebecca .......| Lia Crosse, La Crosse Co......... 28 5 

Linde, Harold..........| Beaver Dam, Dodge Co.......... 13 6 

Long, Theresa..........| Chippewa Falls, Chippewa Co...) 18 8 

Larson, Charles........| Duerholm, Polk Co..............) 1 7 

Luken, Carl............| Blair, Trempealean Co...........| 18 9 

. Landsverk, Ludwig ...| Glenwood, St. Croix Co..........| 16 2? 

Loss, Walter...........| Brodhead, Green Co............., 20 | 3da. 

Murray, Joseph ........| Platteville, La Fayette Co........ 15 2 

Mongon, Ellis..........| Milwauk-e, Milwaukee Co.......) 17 2 

Maahs, Nona ..........| Milwaukee, Milwaukee Co....... 13 6 

Mules, Alfred ..........| Palmyra, Jefferson Co........... 13 2 

Matson, John ..........; Cassville. La Fayette Co ........] 15 5 

Munns, Bessie..........| Fennimore, Grant Co............) 18 4 

Muller, Guy ............| Manawa, Waupaca Co ..........} 16 | 6 

Meredith. Thomas......} Stoughton, Dane Co............. 7 1. 

Marter, Frances........| Oregon; Dane %o............ 22.) 17. 1 

Marter, John...........| Madison, Dane Co ..............| 15 3 

MeGregor, Wilda.......| Post Lake, Langlade ............) IL | 2
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LIST OF PUPILS—Continued. =. 

| 
Years No. 

Name of Pupil. Postoffice. of [years 
age. in: 

mate. 

Nelson, Mabel..........| Peshtigo, Marinette Co..........{ Il 2 
Nelson, Edith ..........| Stockholm, Pepin Co.. .........] 15 1 
Nueske, Arthur ........| Wittenberg, Shawano Co........] 12 2 
Nichols, Iva............; Hau Claire, Kau Claire Co.......)/ 11 1 

Ostrander, Gertrude ...| Boscobel, Grant Co ..... .......] 22 11 

Peterson, Amy.........| Tomah, Monroe Co..............] 14 3 
Pudrzynski, Louis......| Beaver, Marinette Co............} 18 5 
Prideaux, Elmer .......| Dodgeville, Iowa Co ............] 18 5 
Phillips, Claude........}| Pittsville, Wood Co .............] 18 3 
Phillips, Silas..........| Blair, Trempealeau Co ..........] 18 10 

Roux, Rosilda..........! Rice Lake, Barron Co.........../. 19 4 
Rasmus, Herman.......| Bloomer, Chippewa Co..........| 15 3 
Rasmus, Edward.......| Bloomer, Chippewa Co..........| 10 4 
Reidell, Chas ..........| La Crosse, La Crosse Co ........| 11 1 
Ramsour, Grace....... | Fennimore, Grant Co............| 18 4 
Ramsour, Belle.........| Fennimore, Grant Co............/ 11 4 
Reed, Belle.............| Boscobel, Grant Co .............] 16 3 
Riemer, George ........| Beloit, Rock Co .................) Ll 4 | 
Radlaff, Fay............]| Mt. Morris, Waushara...........} 15 2 
Rubin, George .........| Lima Center, Rock Co...........) Il 4 
Robinson, Evan ........| Berlin, Green Lake Co...........| 18 4 
Riege, Herman.........; Waterloo, Jefferson Co ......... 14 4 
Rolfson, Elmer..........| Waterford, Racine Co...........] 24 11 
Rolfson, Emma.........}, Waterford, Racine Co...........] 22 10 
Rolfson, Annie..........{ Waterford, Racine Co...........) 20 10 
Rockwood, Ruth........| Milton, Rock Co.................} 14 6 

Suhr, Wubert...........| Hustisford, Dodge Co............) 14 3 
Smith, Sibyl............| Waukesha, Waukesha Co........ 7 1 : 
Smith, Beulah........ | Waukesha, Waukesha Co........ 9 1 

- Siedschlag. Louis.......| Wilmont, Kenosha Co...........} 11 1 
Sawyers, Mary J.........! Bayfield, Bayfield Co............} 18 1 
Schoess, Lawrence......| Nicholson, Waupaca............./ 17 | 10 
Schmidt, Margaret......| Glidden, Ashland Co............} 11 4 
Schmidt, Dora .........| Sheboygan, Sheboygan Co.......| 50 9 
Shepherd, Rolla........| Viola, Richland Co..............{ 12 1 
Sullivan, Dennis........| Janesville, Rock Co.. ...........) 22 11 
Stewart, Frank.........| Argyle, LaFayette Uo............| 16 7 
Sprague, James.........| Prairie du Sac, Sauk Co. .......| 15 7 
Sprague, George........| Milwaukee, Milwaukee Co.......; 20 2 
Sprague, Lottie.........' Milwaukee, Milwaukee Co...... | o47 1 

© -
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LIST OF PUPILS—Coatinued. 

Years No. 
Name of Pupil. Postoffice. cf | Yeats 

. | age. 10 
| mate. 

| Schwartz, Amelia.......| Burnett Jct., Dodge Co .........] 13 4 
Schroeder, Lydia........| Peshtigo, Marinette Co..........! 14 1 
Snider, Ethel...........| Appleton, Outagamie Co.........] 22 11 
Scroggie, Jennette......| River Falls, Pierce Co...........} 18 8 
Scroggie, Grace.........| River Falls, Pierce Co .......... 15 8 
Stone, Nellie............| Augusta, Eau Claire Co.........] 11 1 
Shattuck, Claude.......| LaFarge, Vernon Co.............| 15 2 
Svacina, Edward........| Dobie, Barron Co................/ 15 7 
Stryker, Maude.........| Delavan, Walworth C.o........../ 17 7 
Sayles, Frank...........| Rockton, Vernon Co.............] 15 4 
Schoepski, Elizabeth....! Sharon, Walworth Co...........; 20 7 
Sturgulewski, Alice.....; Ashland, Ashland Co............] 18 2 
Sodders, Gladys........| Delavan, Walworth Co...........} 12 7 
Sorrenson, Ole..........| Merrill, Lincoln Co..............| 17 8 
Schaffer, Gustav........| Kewaskum, Washington Co......] 18 | 6 

Trudeau, Arthur.......{| Saxon, Iron Oo................... |. 20 10 | 
Thomas, Albert.........| Eastman, Crawford Co...........} 11 3 
Thomas, Sadie..........{ Hastman, Crawford Co........... 9 3 . 
Thompson, Roy.........| Fennimore, Grant Co.............;: 16 4 
Thompson, Josie........} Viroqua, Vernon Co.............. | 19 , 10 
Tyler, Edna............| Jefferson, Jefferson Co...........) 21 10 
Tyler, Florence.........| Jefferson, Jefferson Co...........| 12 4 
Taylor, Hunice..........| LaGrange, Walworth Co.........] 25 7 
Tomlinson, Stanley.....| Waupun, Fond du Lae Co........| 10 4 

Ubel, Willie............] Juneau, Dodge Co...............] 19 3 

Van Horn, Walter......| Mills Center, Barron Co........../ 11 J 8 
Vanderhoof, Alice....... | Veefkind, Clark Co..............| 15 1 
Vandenboom, Paul......} Marinette, Marinette Co.........| 16 3 
Vandenboom, Louis.....| Marinette, Marinette Co.........| 14 3 

Wandersleben, Hilda ...| Plymouth, Sheboygan ...........] 16 4 
Wood, Daisy ............ Liberty, Vernoa.... ............] QI 11 
Wilson, Mida ..........{| Racine, Racine ..................| 15 8 
Wartzok, Emma........| Leland, Sauk.............0......1 14 7 
White, Addison.........| Madison, Dane..................| 15 | 7 

- West, Roscoe...........| Elkhorn, Walworth..............] 14 1 
Wieyvand, Lawrence....| Appleton, Outagamie............ 9 1 
Williams, Jennie .......| Delavan, Walworth..............] 19 9 
Wood, Willie...........| Necedah, Juneau................] 15 4 

Zaubeck, George........! Spruce, Oconto..................] 21 2
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County Representation. 

COUNTY REPRESENTATION. 

By attendance of pupils, June 30, 1904. 

Ashland—Martha Bluemel, Glidden; Chas. Hallada, Ashland; Margaret 

Schmidt, Glidden; Alice Sturgulewski, Ashland. 7 | 

Barron—Mary Kollenbach, Dallas; Rosilda Roux, Rice Lake; Edw. | 

Svacina, Dobie; Walter Van Horn, Mill’s Center. 

Bayfield —Mary J. Sawyers, Bayfield. 

Columbia—John Confer, Pardeeville; Leslie Davis, Pardeeville. 

Chippewa—Tillie Guenther, Chippewa Falls; Theresa Long, Chippewa 

Falls; Herman Rasmus, Bloomer; Edward Rasmus Bloomer. 

Clark—Harry Hansman, Thorp; Alice Vanderhoof, Veefkind. 

Crawford —Louis Kramer, Eastman; Albert Thomas, Eastman; Sadie 

Thomas, Eastman. | 

Dodge—Willie Bachhuber, Mayville; Harold Linde, Beaver Dam; Hubert 

Suhr, Hustisford; Amelia Schwartz, Burnett Junction; Willie Uebel, 

Juneau. | | 

Dane —Gerhard Brekke, Mt. Horeb; Clara Erdahl, Stoughton; Earl Erdahl, 

Stoughton; Clarence Erdahl, Stoughton; Merle Hook, Madison; 

| Joseph Hamre,. Morrisonville; Thos. Meredith, Stoughton; Frances 

Marter, Oregon; John Marter, Madison; Addison White, Madison. 

Dunn —James Collins, Menomonie; Annie Johnson, Colfax. 

. Hau Claire—Iva Nichols, Eau Claire; Nellie Stone, Augusta. 

Florence—Hskil Fernquist, Commonwealth. 

Fond du Lac—Geo. Errard, Fond du Lac; Stanley Tomlinson, Waupun. 

Green—Eldora Adleman, Juda; Leon Bongey, Monroe; Lester Bongey, 

Monroe; Gwen Broderick, Brodhead; Walter Loss, Brodhead. 

Grant—Annie Bausch, Cassville; Bessie Munns, Fennimore; Grace Ram- 

sour, Fennimore; Belle Ramsour, Fennimore; Belle Reed, Boscobel; 

Roy Thompson, Fennimore; Gertrude Ostrander, Boscobel. 

Green Lake —Jerry Epstein, Berlin; Eva Robinson, Berlin. 

lowa—Elsie Jones, Mineral Point; John Jones Mineral Point; Elmer 
Prideaux, Dodgeville. . 

Iron—Frank Dzraldowski, Hurley; Arthur Trudeau, Saxon. . , 

Jeffierson—Carrie Fleming, Jefferson; Myrtle Garlock, Hebron; Milo 

Hodge, Ft. Atkinson; Aldred Mules, Palmyra; Herman Riege, Water- 

loo; Edna Tyler, Jefferson; Florence Tyler, Jeffergon. 

Juneau— Willie Wood, Necedah. 

Kenosha—Agnes Jacohs, Kenosha; Louis Siedschlag, Wilmot,
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La Crosse—John Capper, Mindoro; Rebecca Larson, La Crosse; Chas; 

Riedell, La Crosse. | 

Langlade -Wm. Gilienberger, Kewaunee; Wilda McGregor, Post Lake. 

Lincoln —Elizabeth Herman, Tomahawk; Oiaf Sorrenson, Merrill. 

LaFayette—Joseph Murray, Platteville; Joho Matson, Cassvile; Frank 

stewart, Argyle. 

Marathon—Julius Goetsch, Wausau; Curtis Kidd, Spencer. | 

Milwaukee -John * Gableman, Milwaukee; Eva Halliday, Milwaukee; 

Ellis Mongon, Milwaukee; Mona Maahs, Milwaukee; Georgie Sprague, 

Milwaukee; Lottie Sprague, Milwaukee. 

Manitowoc—Theodore Erickson, Collins; Clarence Hanson; Manitowoc. 

Monroe — Hubert Feedler, Tomah; Gertrude Hirte, Norwalk; Emily Hirte, 

Norwalk; Christian Hirte, Norwalk; Amy Peterson, Tomah. 

Marinette —Albert Brault, Beaver; Mabel Nelson, Peshtigo; Louis Pud- 

rzynski, Beaver; Lydia Schroeder, Peshtigo; Paul Vandenboom, Mari- 

nette; Louis Vandenboom, Marinette. 

. Outagamie —Marie Buchman, Hortonville; Barbara Bachman, Horton- 

ville; George Hahner, Kaukauna; Willie Hahner, Kaukauna; Willie 

Huss, Little Chute; Leta Jones, Shiocton; Ethel Snider, Appleton, 

Lawrence Weigand, Appleton. 

Oconto—Fred Christiansen, Lena; Kasmir Klaman, Lena; George Zau- 

beck, Spruce. 

Ozaukee—Alma Ehmke, Saukville. 

Pepin—EKdith Nelson, Stockholm. 

Price—George Genack, Prentice. 

Pierce—Floyd Bulmer, R.ck Elm; Ella Bystrom, Hager City; Louise 

Clobes, River Falls; Helmer Hanson, Spring Valley; Jeanette Scrog- 

gie, River Falls; Grace Scroggie, River Falls. 

Portage —Lixzie Beck, Stevens Point; Pelegia Helminiak. Cassimer 

**Richland —Henrietta Greenheck, Bear Valley; Mary Greenheck, Bear 

Valley; Rolla Shepherd, Viola. 

Polk—Melvin Asp, Clayton; Ray Foster, Luck; Carl Knutson, Pineville? 

Charles Larson, Duerholm. : 

Racine--Peter Bengaard, Racine; Elmer Rolfson, Waterford; Emma Rolf- 

gon, Waterford; Anna Rolfson, Waterford; Mida Wilson, Racine. 

**Rock--Margaret Jones, Milton Jnnction; George Reimer, Boloit; George 

Rubin, Lima Center; Ruth Rockwood, Milton; Dennis Sullivan, Janes- 

ville. | 

Shawano—Erwin Harter, Birnamwood; Charles Kuschell, Aniwa; Averil 

Knowles, Mattoon; Arthur Nueske, Wittenburg.
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_ Sheboygan—Oscar Herman, Sheboygan; Dora Schmidt, Sheboygan; 
Hilda Wandersleben, Plymouth. . 

Sauk--Laura Blackman, North Freedom; Rubin Blackman, North Free- 
dom; Stanley Darrow, Reedsburg; James Sprague, Prairie du Sac; 
Emma Wartzok. Leland. 

St. Croix--Alma Anderson, Baldwin; Selma Anderson, ‘Hudson; Ludwig 
| Landsverk, Glenwood. 

Trempealeau--Carl Dahl, Hale: Car! Luken, Blair; Silas Phillips, Blair 
Taylor--Ella Franck, Medford; Carrie Gersdorf, Medford; Anna Gersdorf, 

Medford. 

Vernon--Agnes Hegge Westby; Claude Shattuck, LaFarge; Frank Sayles, 
~ Rockton; Josie Thompson, Viroqua; Daisy Wood, Liberty. 

Wood---Claude Phillips, Pittsville. : 
Waushara--Fay Radlaff, Mt. Morris. | . 
Waupaca—Guy Miller, Manawa; Lawrence Schoess, Nicholson. 
Washington-—-Herbert Hutchausen, West Bend; Gustav Schaffer, Kewas- 

kum. . 
Winnebago-- Leslie Barlow, Omro; Rose Finn, Oshkosh; Ear! Hinterthuer, 

Neenah. 
| 

Waukesha--Clara Baker, Monterey; Augusta Danoshofsky, Muskego; 
Emma Dancshofsky, Muskego; Lena Danoshofsky, Muskego; Wilbur 
Hackett, Waukesha; Sibyl Smith, Naukesha; Beulah Smith, Wauke- 
sha... | : | 

Walworth--Ernest Blumer, Lake Geneva; Alvina Berndt, Allens Grove; 
Leona Clark, Delavan; Willard Chapman, Troy Center; May S. Dick- 
erman, Hast Troy; Willie Gosso, Darien; Bernice Hopkins, Delavan. 
‘Tony Hylleberg, Lake Geneva; Maude Stryker, Delavan; Elizabeth 
Schoepski, Sharon; Gladys Sodders, Delavan; Eunice Taylor, La 
Grange; Roscoe West, Elkhorn; Jennie Williams, Delavan. 

14 |
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PAY ROLL FOR JUNE, 1904. / 

| Name. nen ode moth. Occupation. Employed from. 

E. W. Walker!... Sept., 1902 | $166 66%4) Supt. and steward.| Superior, Wis. 

EB. D. Fiske!..........| June, 1899 50 00 | Asst. steward .. Darien, Wis. 

Mrs. E. W. Walker! .| Sept., 1902 i1 66%! Matron.............| Superior, Wis. 

Pearl Lathrop? ......| Feb., 1904 |. 25 00 Stenographer......| Delavan, Wis. , 

Tillie Cannon!.......| June, 1878 30 00 | Asst. matron.......| Darien, Wis. 

W. M. Stillman! .....| Mar., 1882 60 00 | Engineer.........:.| Minnetonka, Minn. 

John Moore®.........| Sept., 1892 47 50 | Engineer, asst.....| Delavan, Wis. 

Henry Nittle! ........| Aug., 1900 30 00 | Barn man..........{| Delavan, Wis. — 

J. W. Hemingway!...| Sept., 1903 40 00 | Boys’ supervisor...}| Hanover, Wis. 

Ralph M. Fiske! .....) Mar., 1904 35 00 | Watchman.........| Darien, Wis. 

F. C. Larson’ ....... | Sept., 1895 60 00 | Printer.............| Delavan, Wis. 

H. A. Congdon! ......| Sept., 1903 | 60 00 | Carpenter..........| Delavan, Wis. -¢ 

- John Beamsley‘......| Sept., 1881 50 00 ' Shoemaker ........| Delavan, Wis. 

G. W. Kirk® .........| Sept., 1896 50 00 | Baker..............] Delavan, Wis. 

H. W. Utley? ........| Sept., 1900 500 | Butcher............| Delavan, Wis. ; 

Wm. Dunham!.......| May, 1903 20 00 | Laborer........ ---| Delavan, Wis. 

Mary Jung!..........| Mar., 1897 20 00 | Officers’ cook...... | Delavan, Wis. 

Anna Bale)....... .-.| Sept., 1903 18 00 | Pupils’ cook.......| Madison, Wis. 

Susie Dutzenrod!....| May, 1904 18 00 | Supt’s cook........) Allen’s Grove, Wis. 

Della Mason! ........| Sept., 1908 18 00 | Boys’ nurse .... | Whitewater, Wis. 

Anna Binlof!.........| Nov., 1900 1700 | Ironer......... .---| Chilton, Wis. 

Emma Mason!.......| Sept., 1903 15 00 | Laundress.-.......| Whitewater, Wis. 

Mary Creney!........| Jan, 1904 1400 | Laundress.........| Westfield, Wis. 

Mannie Rugg!.........| Jan., 1904 1400 | Chamber maid.....| Hebron, Lil. 

Emma Reisenberg!..| May, 1904 14.00 | Chamber maid ....| Richmond, Wis. 

Maude!Murray!. ....; Nov., 1903 14 00 | Waiter.............| Kilbourn, Wis. 

Eliza Brickley! ......| Sept., 1908 1400 | Waiter.............| New Richmond, Wis 

J.C. Eckert+.........| June, 1904 60 00 | Carpenter.......... Delavan, Wis. 

a
 

1With board. ?Dinner only. *No board or meals. 4Without board. ®Board without 

lodging (except Sundays no board). .
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| NAMES ON PAY ROLL JUNE 30, 1904. 

ee 

Name. [When fist Per month.| Occupation. | | Employed from. 

W. A. Cochrane*.......| Sept.1867 $110 00 | Teacher ......| Beloit, Wis. 
L. L. Jones*............| Sept.1903 50 00 | Teacher... ...| Delavan, Wis. 
W. F. Gray*............} Sept.1887 100 00 | Teacher......| Oregon, Wis. 
Seth W. Gregory*......| Sept.1894 95 00 | Teacher ......;| Gallaudet Col. D. C., 

. Home in Beloit. 
Warren Robinson*.....| Sept.1884 95 00 | Teacher ......| Moscow, Wis. 
Paul Lange*®.... .. ....| Oct 1901 95 00 | Teacher......| Evansville, Ind. 
Thos. Hagertyt ....... | Dec. 1891 80 00 | Teacher......| Manitowoc. Wis. 
J.J. Murphy*..........| Nov. 1883 75 00 ' Teacher......| Oshkosh, Wis. 
A.J. Hobartt...........) Sept.1884 70 00 | Teacher......| Janesville, Wis. 
Elsie M. Steinket ......| Sept.1887 65 00 | Teacher ......| Horicon, Wis. 
Lillian Sorrenson}.... | Sept.1893 65 00 | Teacher ......| Kilbourn, Wis. . 
M.D. Fonner} .........| Apr. 1897 65 00 | Teacher......| Chicago, Ill. 
Dora P. Hendriclsont.| Sept.1901 65 00 | Teacher......| Manitowoc. Wis. 
Alice T. Coburni,......| Sept.1901 65 00 | Teacher......| Chicago. I). 
Elizabeth Rhodest.....| Sept.1903 60 00 | Teacher......) Norrie, Wis. ___ 
Gussie Greener}........| Sept.1903 60 00 | Teacher......| Rhinelander, Wis. 
Delia D. Ricet. .......| Sept.1903 40 00 | Teacher......| Columbus, Ohio. 
Mary Winctost:” eeseee| DEOPt.1900 30 00 | Tcacher......| Delavan, Wis. 
Matie Winstonf........| Sept.1901 45 00 | Teacher......| Delavan, Wis. - 
Clara Henderson} .....} Sept.1897 45 00 | Teacher......| Delavan, Wis. 
Edith Fitzgeraldt......| Sept.1903 25 00 | Teacher......| Quincy, Il. 
Katharine Williamst..| Sept.1903 20 00 | Teacher......| Delavan, Wis. 
Julia Carneyt.. ......| Sept 1899 20 00 | Teacher......} Russell, Il. 

NN 

* Without board. ft With board. + With dinner only.
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STATEMENT OF 

At the Wisconsin School for the Deaf 

. Cfransferr’d 
Inventory ip atd on to this ac- 

Ciassification. _ Juoe 30, durin the| count dur-| Total. 
1902. | one : ing the 

year. year. 

Amusement and means of 
instruction.............| $1,594 89 $592 34 $30 7d| $2,217 98 

Barn, farm and garden ... 1,008 65 1,073 00 36 00! 2,117 65 

Clothing and expense of , 

pupils.......... seeeees 277 395 235 23 91 61 601 24 

Discount........0 cee cece eee cee ee: 1 OS]........... 1 05 

Drug and medical dept... 19 QO 467 42)........... 486 42 

Engine and boilers....... 8,135 05 145 51].... wee. 8,280 56 

Freight and express ......]....-ee0-5+ — B18)... eee. 3 13 

Fire apparatus ........... 434 38 BO]. cee eee eee 434 93 

Fire and boiler insurance.|........... D Bdl.......0 ee 5 85 

Fuel ..... ccc cee eee eee 697 00) 3,835 78]........... 4,532 78 

Furniture ........-....05. 5,450 54, BL Qly.......60.. 5,481 75 

Gas and other lights. .... 2,507 07) 206 2d|.........-. 2,713 32 

House furnishing......... 6,226 90 623 O4]...........1. 6,849 94 

Laundry ........- eee. eens 874 05 86 48 31 65, 992 18 

Library .......006 cee eee 1,837 75 100 26]........... 1,988 OL 

Machinery and tools...... 2,025 08 235 5d 77 00 2,127 63 

Miscellaneous ............ 542 50 273 18]........... 815 63 

Officers’ expenses ........].....--005- 923 86).... 0.6.06. 223 86 

Printing office............ 1,273 24 103 25 560 00} 1,941 49 
Printing, postage, station- 

ery and telegrams ...... 193 68 204 58 23 50 421 76 
Real estate, includ’g build 

ings, etc ..............-| 127,609 67)........... 115 00, 127,724 67 

Repairs and renewals..... 1,513 96) 1,421 20)........... 2,935 16 

Shoe shop........-.+-se0- 605 30 442 85 50) 00}. 1,548 15 

Subsistence .......... 205. 255 03! 7,991 19) 664 76; 8,910 98 

Wages and salaries .......,..-+--+-.--| 24, 108 42)... eee eee 24,108 42 

Total .......... ...|8163, 131 09} $12, 206 18| $2,130 27/$207,467 54 
Less discount, etc ........]eeceeeeeees 63 88 ...........| 166,602 00 

Deducted by Secretary of $42,142 301 $10, 865 54 

State for printing ......].3......... 10 OO] ...... ee ele ee eee ee 

Net expenses.......[.... 2-0. +0] BIZ, 152 BO)... ee epee ee eee eee 

a a
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Statistical Tables. ee 

CURRENT EXPENSES 

for the year ending June 30, 1903. 

Cash receiv’d| Transferred : Inventory | . : 
on this acc’t |from this ac- . , 

Jame 30, during the [count during Total. Gained. |Expend’d. 

—— year. the year. . 

$2,094 13 $8 8O}.............| $2,102 al $115 05 
1,046 55] - 5€2 €0 $547 90 2,157 05 $39 40 ........... 

201 20 TT SQ ..cc eee cee. 279 09 Sc osesseey 325 15 
cece cecscecs lowes cer eeees 63 88 63 88 62 83) .......... 

19 OO]... .... ke eee cee ee ee 19 OO}.......... 467 42 

8,157 75]... . ce eek feces cee eee 8,157 75).......... 122 81 . 
becet een cees [eee eeer eee fetter eee eee fetes eeeccesfeeee canes 3 13 . 

B48 40|......0. 00 cu leeee ewes eee 348 40}.......... 86 53 

703 00 9 Q25)............. 712 25].........., 38,820 53 
— «Fe 464 25) oo. de. eee eee 5,464 25).......... 17 50 

2,528 OD).... 2... cc lew eee eee 2,528 Od).......... 185 27 
0,995 62 15 O3/............. 6,010 65).......... 839 29 

857 B4].... 2... 000. Jee ee wee w eee 857 34).......... 134 84 
1,981 BO]... ee eee cee eee 1,981 50/.......... 6 51 
2,096 G2]... .. ec lew ee eee cee 2,096 62).......... 31 Ol 

498 £Ol........... . 116 86 615 36/.......... 200 27 

1,277 84 —6 86 «665 b4 25 1,368 74,;.......... 572 75 

196 05 QT Tie... eee ee eee 293 891.......... 197 94 

197,724 G7|.... cece cece [eee ceeceeee | 127,794 67|........cclecc. eeeeee 
1,469 32 " 48 O6].............| 1,517 381..........| 1,417 78 

480 56 361 98 91 61 934 15}.......... 614. 00 
299 01 1 62 67 65) | 368 28]..........| 8,542 70 

eee ce ee cess 10 84 1,060 00 1,070 84;..........; 23,037 58 

$163,439 36 $1,160 49 $2,002 15'$166, 602 00 $102 23/$40, 967 77 

| ; , $40,865 54 

fron fuse tee feet veec asses. {840,875 54 
a
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, STATEMENT OF 

At the Wisconsin School for the Deaf 
Pena arse eens amen grees arene se SSC Rosnatenete-wamesmesassmmmaserorsnd 

; ) Transferr’d 
Inventory pad voit to this ac- | 

| Classification. June 30, |3, is Sth count dur-} Total. » 
1903. uring me ing the 

year: year. 

Amusement and means of 
. instruction ............| $2,094 18 $892 20 $126 75] - $3,113 08 

Barn, farm and garden ... 1,046 55; = =1,322 85 40 00, 2,409 40 

Clothing and expense of : | 

pupils......... eee ee eee 201 20 272 18 112 50 585 88 

Discount. .... .... c eee eee f eee eee eeee 3B Ol]... ee eee 3 01 

Drug and medical depart- 
. ment....... cece cece eee 19 00 BDO 41)........06. 574 41 

Engine and boilers........| 8,157 75 131 BL 8,288 80 
Freight and express .....]--++++--++- 4 B0).......-... 4 30 

Fire apparatus ........... 348 4u 81 66).........6. 430 06 

Fire and boiler insurance .|..........-. D4 00. 54 00- 

Fuel ..... cee eee eee 703 00; 4,463 94)........... 5,166 94 

Furniture ........ 0.60008 5,464 25 740 53 82 75; 6,287 53 

Gas and other lights...... 2,528 0d 343 71} 2,907 72| 5,779 48 

House furnishing ......... 5,995 62} 1,370 19)........... 7,365 81 

Laundry . oo... cece eee eee 857 34 155 68} ° 30 55! =—-:1, 043 57 

Library .......... 000008 1,981 50 104 38)........... 2,085 88 

| Machinery and tools...... 2,096 62 203 46)........... 2,300 08 

Miseellaneous ..........+: 498 50 416 59]........... 915 09 

Officer’s expenses. ....-...[eeee ee ners 224 Si}... 224 81 

Printing office........ = 1,277 84 298 83} 1,800 00; 3,375 67 

Printing, postage, station- 
ery and telegrams ...... 196 05 270 56 49 : 515 86 

Real estate, including | 

buildings, etc............| 127,724 67|........... 1,013.03; 128,737 70 

Repairs and renewals..... 1,469 32) 3,037 76/........... 4,507 08 

Shoe shop........ see ee eee 480 56 504 60 512 00; 1,497 16 

Subsistence ........ +2006: 299 O1 9,100 23 724 45} 10,123 «9 

Wages and salaries «--+---}-so'-2 774 26,554 O4'...........; 26,554 O04 _ 

Total........2.--++- ($163, 489 36) $51,105 97) $7,389 00)/$221, 944 33 

Less discount ......-. cece leer reece O91 82)...........] 172,384 25 ° 

Add amount deducted by].........../ $51,014 10)........... $49,560 08 

Secretary of State for 

printing.............66. BABl cc eee] cee ee eee leew eee tees 

Insurance... .......-6+ 187 26 195 BAL... ee cece lec ee eee eee 

Not expenses ...... |]... eee eee co
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| Statistical Tables. | | 

CURRENT EXPENSES 

for the year ending June 30, 1904. 

Cash receiv’d| Transferred Inventory ; ; 
‘ on this ac- |from this ac . 

June 30, count sn ae during Total. Gained. |Expended. 

oo the year. year. | 

$2,089 31 $9 Q5|.............] $2,098 al $1,014 52 
1,262 80) 43) 08 $724 45) 2,418 s $8 OBl...... 2... 

179 80 69 79... eee cae. 949 59)... 2... 336 29 
ae eee ece entre] 91 82 91 82 88 30)... 

19 60 eine fete tee 19 OO|..........] 555 41 
8,084 10).........ceevdeeeee eee eee | 8,084 10)..........) 204 70 

cece cscccccslececccnce ce beceeuncessecclececcensacaleceeeeees 4 30 ) 
BOT 90). .e cece eee beeen eee neues 367 90)....-2-. ++) 62 16 

beeeeeee cen 910... eee. 9 10|........-.. 44 90 
276 BOl.............6 . 800 00] 1,076 50)..........| 4,090 44 

5,481 05 5 O0l.............| 5,486 05]..........] 801 48 
4,570 18|.... 0.00 .eeedeeeeeeeeesees| 4,570 18]..........] 1,209 30 
5,884 71 12 20).............} 5,896 91]........../ 1,468 90 

856 70 10 liv... ee ee, 866 81).......... 176 76 
1,981 50)... .. eee ee efoeeeeeeee sees] 1,981 50)... 2002, 104 38 
2,181 C0 ~~ 100).............] 2,132 00]... 2.0... 168 08 _ 

473 80... ccc ee ce elec cece ee eens. 473 80 | 441 29 
voce etee te ee loco rethicreenee we pegecen seea[eceeeeeee 294 81 

2,347 19 51 00 176 00) © 2,574 19)..........| 802 48 | 

| 994 80)... c ccc ee ceclevececeeee ee 994 8O|..........] 291 06. 

128,737 70)........ cece lesecaees| 198,787 70)....00-cccbeceeca eee 
1,563 53] 90 36 1,026 95] 2,680 84/..........] 1,826 24 

470 09, . ~—-300 93; 112 50 883 54!......... 613 62 
270 99 74 66 5A 338 28]..........| 9,785 41 

ceeetereeees| 9275 1,100 Ov} 1,122 75]..........] 25,431 29 

$167,272 65! $1,013 33] $4,098 97/8172,384 25/ $97 74/849,657 82 
Cove itsttte[tetettcteses[teecsetecseteliceeretsees[esseeeeeee] 97-74 
Tn phn Pv TTT sis eo 08 

comers itt fisetsses lsc | 195 84 

bree teetes| ne eneecees iter ere ieee cercen cesses BHB, 785 92 
——— eee : = i et
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Wisconsin School for the Deaf. 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1903. 

1902. 
July 1] Balance ......... cc cee eee cele ee eee tees $24,443 96 

1903. | 
May 6 Appropriation, chap. 163, 1903. .].............. 95,000 00 | 
June 30 | Stewart for sundries ...........].... cece wees 1,160 49 
June 30 | Paid on account of current ex- 

penses this year.............. $42,152 30 |...........40. 
June 30 | Balance appropriation | 

in state treasury ... $78,206 13,........ 0... elec eee ee eee 
June 30, Balance in hands ;of 

steward............ 19602) 78,452. 15 |... 0... eee, 

| $120,604 45 $120,604 45 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1904. 

TR ener ee =f — se eee Sn a Tay 

1903. | 
— July 1 | Balance ..... ccc ee cee cee cele eee teens $78,452 15 

190! | | 
June 30 | Steward for sundries ....... 0...) 0... cece eee ee 1,013 33 
June 30] Paid on account of current ex- . 

: penses this year.............. $51,209 99 [.......... 000. 
June 30 | Balance appropriation | 

| instate treasury ... $28,085 52)........ 0... cede cee ee ee eee 
June 30 | Balance in ‘hands of | 

steward............ °° 169 97 28,255 49 !.............. 

| $79,465 48 $79,465 48
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Statistical Tables. | 

STATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED. | 

Classification. | 1903. 1904. . 

Amusements and means of instructio.n ....... $8 80 $9 25 
Barn, farm and garden......... 0... :cce eee ees 562 60 431 08 
Clothing and expense of pupils................ 77 89 69 79 
Fire and boiler insurance............... 0.00005. beet e ee ees 9 10 
LAC) 9250 Fo... ee, 
Furniture... 0.0.0... cc cc ccc cece cee een cces| eee ceee even 5 00 
House furnishing.............................-] 15 08 12 20 
Laundry, 2 oo. ccc cee eee eee Steet eee eee, 10 11 
Printing office. .... 0... cece eee cee ccc ee eee 36 65 ol 00 
Machinery and tools... ........ 0... cece eee eee [teen cece eens 1.00 

_ Printing, postage, stationery and tel....... .... 27°77 |i... 
Repairs and renewals...... 0.2.2... -000 seen] 48 06 90 36 
Shoe SHOP .... ce ce ee eee eee eee vee | 361 98 300 95 
Subsistence ....... 0. cece cee ee cee eee eee, 1 62 74 
Wages and salaries. .............. ed 10 84 22 75 

: | $1,160 49 $1,013 33 
i 

_ MONEY RECEIVED. 

: Cash taken from pupils for safe keeping. 
SS 

ASS 

On hand July 1, 1902... 2... ccc cece ccc ceeee $313 05 
Received during‘biennial period............................ 2,494 30 

Total. ..... 6. cee eee eee ceee cece sees ssscuceecees}  $2,80735 | 
Returned to pupils or their representatives. ....°.. .s...0.. 2.494 79 

Balance in hand of steward, June 30,199! —— aan $312 56 

—_ 
— +
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SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT. | 

State. Board of Control. 

GENTLEMEN—L have the honor to submit to you 'the report 
of the Wisconsin State School for the Blind for the biennial 

term ending June 30, 1904. During this period I have been 

superintendent for eighteen months. Mr. A. J. Hutton, now | 

superintendent of the Industrial School for Boys at. Waukesha, | 

was in charge until January 1, 1903. 

No material change in the policy and work of the school was 

caused by the change in the superintendency. Mr. Hutton’s 

ideas of the scope and purpose of instruction and. discipline 

in schools for the blind are in accord with the thought and | 

experience of the most successful instructors of blind in the 

country, and it has been my. pleasure to continue the work with 

only shght changes in method or purpose. 

| ENROLLMENT. 

Year 1902-1903. 

Females 2... 1... eee eee ees 45 

Total ... cc. ec cece eee ee eee eee = 105 | 

Year 1908-1904. 
Males 2... cece eee eee eee 62 

So Females 2.2... 0. cee eee ee eens 43 

Total cece cee lec e eee e cece ee eeees 103 

Although the total population of the school is smaller than 

in former years, the number of pupils of school age is prac- 

tically the same. The reduction is due to the policy of not
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admitting adults to the school and of not encouraging pupils 

to tarry long after they have reached the age of twenty-one 

years. The establishment in Milwaukee of the workshop for 

adult blind should allow the enforcement of this policy in the 

future with fewer exceptions than have seemed wise in the last 

two years. For the year just closed there were fifteen. per- 

sons enrolled who were over twenty years of age. For the 

last year of the period covered by the preceding biennial report, 

the enrollment of pupils over twenty years of age was thirty- 

two. | | 

| PURPOSE OF THE SCHOOL. _ | 

The purpose of the school as expressed in statute law 1s “To 

afford to that unfortunate class, so far as possible, enlight- — 

ened and practical education which may aid them to obtain 

. the means of subsistence, discharge the duties of citizens, and 

secure all the happiness which they are capable of attaining.” 

| To attain this purpose three lines of study and work are 

| pursued in the school—literary, musical and industrial. 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

In the literary department the work is fairly equivalent to 

that of the common schools and high schools (English course) 

for seeing children in this state. All pupils “of suitable age 

and capacity” are required to pursue this course. Blind 

children make almost, if not quite, as rapid progress in their 

studies as do their seeing brothers and sisters in the common 

schools. Methods of instruction are not just like those in the 

ordinary public schools. Reading is done with the fingers 

from books printed in New York Point or Braille—that is 

‘books in which letters ere groups of raised points to be inter- 

preted by the sense of touch just as the seeing pupils initer- 

pret ordinary print through the sense of vision. Point writ- 

ing which is done with a stylus on heavy paper held in a slate 

specially devised for the purpose takes the place of pencil and 

| peni writing in public schools. :
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The sense of sight is the great educating sense. It leads 

directly to the intellect. Most persons think in visual images. 

The blind lack sight end the multitude of visual impres- 
sions which continually impress the mind. They must have : 

-a training which so far as possible will make up this defi- 

ciency. Their thought images ‘are auditory, motor and tact- — 

ual. Through the other senses and the imagination facts — 

- mast be acquired laboricusly, which the seeing child gets with- 

out effcrt. But there are compensations. The extra labor, 

attenticn and effort required give powers of application, memr 

ory, and concentration that yield large and quick returns in 

other lines. 

| MUSICAL DEPARTMENT. : 

Prcbably in no other way is happiness secured to our puplis 

in greater degree than through musical training and culture. 

Music has a large place in this school. Every student is re- | 

- quired to undertake work in music and the majority pursue 

the subject in some department throughout their attendance 

at school. Besides singing at general exercises, the vocal 

teacher conducts chorus classes daily and gives individual in- | 

struction to pupils having special ability and interest. A first 

class orchestra is mainiained which meets daily in charge of a 

competent leader. Individual lessons on the violin, horns, and 

other orchestral instruments are part of the work. During _ 
the past two years a number of successful concerts have been 

_ given in different cities by four or five young men of the school. 

More than half of the pupils receive regular instruction on 

- the piano and a few take lessons on- the pipe organ. The | 

musical education which our pupils receive has an lintellectual, 
an esthetic, and a moral value all contributory to usefulness 

and happiness. But it has also in many cases a practical com: 

- mercial value. Not a few of our former pupils are wholly 

- or in part supporting themselves by their music. |
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INDUSTRIAL. 

The industrial work of the school is of two kinds; that which 

is given for its training—its educational value, and that which 

is given as a trade to be used in earning money. During the 

term covered by this report, we have emphasized manual train- 

ing for its educational value. One year ago a manual train- 

‘ing department. distinct from trades was established and a com- 

petent teacher put in charge. Knife work, bench work, and 

lathe work have been done and the results are highly satisfac- 

tory. Manual training is recognized as desirable in every 

school. In a school for the blind it is well nigh indispens- 

_ able. Thus far only boys have been taken into the depart- 

| ment. We are planning in the future to try the experiment 

of giving girls a limited course. 

TRADES. 

Young men of the school who have the ability are taught 

piano tuning. No other industry offers better opportunity 

for blind men than does this one. Ni machine has vet been 

invented that can tune pianos, and until one is invented, the 

blind man can successfully meet the competition of seeing men. 
Besides piano tuning we teach hammock and net making, 

chair caning, mattress making, broom making, and carpet. and 

rug weaving. Blind pupils become experts in all these trades 

and are able to make money in them after leaving school. It 

is the purpose of the school to introduce basketry next year 

and thus co-overate with the new workshop for adult blind in 

Milwaukee. , 

Girls learn knitting, sewing, crocheting, weaving and cook- 

ing. The ability and skill acquired in all these things are 

very gratifying and enuble a blind woman to become a help 

and an ornament in her home instead of a helpless dependent. 

All the pupils of the intermediate grades learn typewriting 

and use it in writing school exercises and examinations and 

for correspondence with relations and friends at home.
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PHYSICAL CULTURE, 

Regular and thorough gymnasium drill is a part of the re- 
quired course for all pupils. Exceptions are made in the case 
of pupils having some physical defect that renders the reg- 
ular work harmful or impossible. Such pupils receive special | 
lessons and exercises adapted to their needs. During the past 
two years much has been done in Spring and Fall in field and 
track work with highly gratifying results. Running, jumping, 
putting the shot, throwing the discus, tug of war and a mod- 
ified form of foot ball are among the sports enjoyed. Field 
day has come to be an event of great interest. Several records 
im running, Jumping, putting the shot and throwing the discus 
have been made that compare favorably with the best made 

_ In the state high schools. In its influence to interest, arouse, 
and give confidence, and to improve the general appearance 
and bearing of students nothing in the whole course surpasses 
field and track work. 

DISCIPLINE. 

A. school like this where pupils live in the institution, pre- | 
sents in its discipline the problems’ of both the school and the 
home. Blind children need help, advice, admonition and ree 
straint just as other children do. Generally speaking, our 
pupils are tractable and right minded. A high moral tone 
prevails and cheerfulness and good nature are the rule. | 

SOCIAL LIFE. , 

The social side of life is not neglected in this school. Two 
flourishing literary societies—the Red Rose for the older boys, | 
and the White Rose for the older girls, not only give exercise : 
in declaming, debating, original writing, ete, but also train 
in parliamentary .practice and in the proper conduct of busi- | 
ness by publica bodies. | | 

Three other societies occupy a large place in the social life « 
18 |
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of the school; an Epworth League of older pupils, a Junior 

League of younger pupils, and the Sunshine Club of little 

folks. Over all of these societies teachers exercise a watchful 

care and through them many lessons in right conduct are im- 

_ pressively taught. 

Every Saturday evening from seven to nine thirty o’clock 

all members of the household who care ito come, assemble in 

the gymnasium for a period of recreation. We have singing, 

games, declamation, visiting, music and dancing. These so- 

cials are quite popular and are generally attended by most 

of the students, teachers and other employes. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

Religious and moral instruction is given. In fine weather 

many pupils attend church services in the city. They are all 

required to attend two services in the school every Sunday. 

One is a general exercise conducted by the superintendent but 

entirely non-sectarian in its nature. For the other service 

the children of Protestant parents are organized into a reg- 

ular Protestant Sunday School in charge of Protestant mem- 

bers of the faculty, and the children from Catholic homes re- 

ceive instruction in the catechism and in church history in 

classes in charge of Catholic teachers. 

OUR NEEDS. | , | 

In the matter of buildings and accommodations most depart- 

ments of the school are well provided for. ‘The tuning de- 

| partment is an exception. . There is urgent need for larger 

and better quarters for this most important of all our trades. 

GRADUATES. | 

The veal work and value of a school-may be fairly esti- 

mated by the careers of its graduates. Measured by this 

: standard the Wisconsin School for Blind has a record to which
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Superintendent's Report. | | 
—eaZ Ot 

the people of the state may point with pride. The first formal graduating jexercises were held in 1885. The total number of graduates to date is sixty-four. They hold honored and ) respected positions in the communities in which they live. 
Not all are independent. Noone in our complex life is wholly 
independent. Seeing people must look to one another for SUp+ 
port and assistance. Defining independence as that condition 
of self support in which one earns a salary sufficient for his | needs or does for others as much as others do for him, at least 
(5% of our graduates are self supporting. Their reeord in 
this respect will compare f avorably with the graduates of the 
high schools for seeing. Following is given a list of eradu- 
ates. Those marked with (a star) are totally blind or g0 
nearly blind as to be unable to read ink print. Of these grad- 
uates seven are married. The total number of children result- 
ing from these marriages, so far as I am able to learn, is eight 
and not one of them is blind. Three only are children of a : | 
parent congenitally blind. — " 
a eee ee 

ee eeseeensecees LL 

' Na.ne. Residence. | Occupation. 
a ee ree er nr tre, I 

1885, 
: 1. Henry P. Klyver ............ Rochester, N. Y.......... Clergyman. 2. M.A. McGalloway* ......| Fond du Lac ............] Mfgr. extiacts & liniments. 

1886, | 1. Laura Engleson*............ Beloit, Wis .............. Music’ teacher Wis. School 
or in, 2. Anna Carter.................| Manila, P. I....._. -. | Public school teacher. 3. Libbie Wood*...............| Fond du Lac. ....... Deceased. 4. Mary Shanahan*............} Manitowoc .. Leow ....| Sister Mary Efram, teacher 

in convent. 5. May Lyon (Ferson)......... Elkhorn.................. Kindergarten teacher at 
Burlington. Married. 6. #ritz Klemp*................]| Thorb .. seeeeeeseeee-e-| Merchant. ; 7. Willard Tubbs ..............] River Falls 20177 -++-+...| Patent medicine mfgr. 8. Arthur Whitney,............ Edgerton...... .......... 

1887-1888. . 1, Ida Flick (Houghtelling)*.. Sparta ...................| Married. Housekeeper. 2. Amelia Nix*......... .......| Milwaukee... 00007 Housekeeper. . 3. Jennie Connor*..............} Sun Prairie.... ......... Housekeeper and chamber- 
, maid. 4. Olof Olson* ..............] LaCrosse ....... .... -..-{ Tuner and music teacher. 

1889-1890-1891. | a 1. Jessie Anderson (Barlow)..| Chicago..................! Married. 2, Mary Hedberg* veeeesgeeeee| Minneapolis .... .......) Housekeeper. 3. Bertha Squire*.......°...... Sheboygan ......... ....! Housekeeper.
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Wisconsin. School for the Blind. 

Lee 

a 

Name. Residence. Occupation. 

| oe 

1893.* 
1. Andrew Donhard......-- +++: Marshfield .......-...---.| Music teacher. 

1894. 
. 

1. Edward Weller.....----+-++> Sparta ......ce cee cece cece Printer (deceased). 

2. Agnes Trainer™®.......++++++: Topeka .....-..s-sse++e-+| Student, 

1895-1896. 

1. George Wolf*........-6-+ +e: Prescott ......0e0 cece cee Tuner and piano teacher. . 

9, Herbert Adams* .....-- ---- Janesville.... -...-.-+--| Tuner and music teacher.- 

3) John Berger..-..-sseseeeeeee Mattoon .......---+--+--+| Laborer. 

4. Chester Hurlburt* ......-.-. Detroit Harbor.........-| Clergyman 

5 Minnie O'Connor.........-- Lowa .... cece cece reer eeee 

6. Lizzie Zimmerman*..... .... Johnston’s Creek.... .-.| Housekeeper. 

_ 7, Birdie Washburn (Slack)...| Oklohoma .....--++ +++-- Housekeeper. 

1897. 

1. Joseph Langenkamp* ......| Manitowoc ....+++-+- +++: Tuner. _- 

5 Louise Belongia* ....... ---| Oconto... -.-- ser rerr eee Teacher, Milwaukee. 

3. Louise Pundt* ....-...++-+-- Milwaukee .. .... .--| Housekeeper. 

4. Cassie Carr.*.....66 seer eres Bau Claire... .....--e eee Housekeeper. 

5. Louise ‘Luttle® .......-----+- Baraboo....--+ eeeeee Teacher in Wis. School for 

ind. 

6. Genevieve Gallagher......-. Sauk City, Minn........- Teacher public school. 

7. Edward Raabe® .......-- +++ Milwaukee ..... --+-+-:: Clerk in general store. | 

8. Joseph Heil* ......---.+. +e Stevens Point .....--.--- Tuner. 

9. Andrew Anderson*......--+: Oshkosh ...-.-0-e sere eeee Masseur. 

10. Fred Belongia*®........---+++| Ocont
o... see rrer errr eres 

1898-1899. 
1. Margaret Davies........-++- Corliss ... see eeee eer cere Point printer Wis. School 

for Blind. 

29. Anna Davies ....-.e+ sees rere Corliss ... cece seer cece ceee Housekeeper for wages. 

8. Anna Zimmerman*........-- Johnston’s Creek......-- Housekeeper. 

4, Leo Heck*......-----++e+++s Sheboygal....--eeee+----| Im workshop for blind, Mil- 

; waukee. 

5. Orson Cochran ......+++++-- Grand Rapids .....-.++.- Tuner. 

6. Arthur Nitschke *........... Milwaukee... ..---- -| In workshop for blind. 

7. John Schuster™......--.+ +++ Milwaukee... .....--+e+ Osteopathic physician. 

8. Chas. Winkleman.........-- Footville.........---5+---| Weaver. 

9. Robert Barnes* .......---+++ Milwaukee...........-+- Student in Chicago Univer- 

sity. 

1900-1901—no class. 

1902. | 
1. Jessie Foster*®......--.0+ +++ Janesville........ --- +e Music teacher. 

9. Carrie Palmer* ........+ +++: Janesville..... --.-+++--| Canvasser. 

3. Elizabeth Emmerson* ......| Beloit ...-- «+--+ '....| Housekeeper. 

4. Mathilde Schnitke.........- Eau Claire.......-. ----| Governess 

5. William Dobbins" ........-- Marinette........- ++ +: Post graduate student. 
‘Tuner. 

6. Samuel Egtdedt. .....-.-+-- Janesville ...........+.--| Tuner. 

7. Alfred Feistel......-...--++- Sheboygan. .....---e+ eee Tuner. 

8. Daniel Roberts*..... --.++-- Baraboo........-----+ ---| Puner. 

1903. i 

1. Arthur Cory* .. .... evens] Viroqua... .....eeeeeee oe | Post graduate student. 

2 Oscar Sunmons? .......- +++. Portland, Oregon........} Tuner 

3. Frank Lemere* ......-- «++ [ence rryuertrees etter Tuner. 

4. Winifred Gilbert ........---. Stoughton ....... eee vere Public school teacher. 

5. Anna Hull.........2- +++ eee Montello ......--- eee. sees Stenographer. 

6. Emma Bentzine*... ......-- Cumberland .........----| Housekeeper. 

1904. 

7 1. Thea Lorentson*.........--.| Baldwin
 ..... +--+ ++2+ +++ 

29. Chester Parish*..........--- Whitewater .......-. +6. 

3. Leo Lange® ........-+005 + Milwaukee.........-----: 

4. Wm. Cochran*.. .....--+--- Grand Rapids ..........- . 

———a
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| Superintendent's Report. 

| PUPILS NOT GRADUATES. 

- In the last twenty-four years about three hundred pupils 

have left the school without graduating. Of these over forty 
are dead, many have left the state and their whereabouts are 

unknown to us, some have come into possession of property, 

and others are supported by parents or relatives who are finan- 

cially well-to-do. There are over eighty of whom officers or 

teachers in the school have knowledge, who are self support- 

ing or nearly so. 

Following is a partial list giving names, degree of blind-. 

ness, residence, and trade or business. 

John Amerhine, total, Milwaukee, peddler, supports wife and 4 chil- 

' dren. 

Medar Alleyn, partial, Evanston, Ill., cook, married. — . 

Jens Anderson, total, Stoughton, weaving and other school trades, sup- 

ports himself and assists parents. . 

Jos. Bergs, partial, Milwaukee, workshop for blind. 

George Brooks, total, Eastman, weaving, violinist, singer, partially deaf. . 

R. Buckser, total, Milwaukee, tuner. 

Jas, M. Biggs, total, Richland Center, weaver and store keeper. 

As, e@ Belognia, partial, Oconto, store keeper. . 

Frank Bus, total, tuner. 

Albert Bitter, partial, Milwaukee, rat killer. 

Anthony Brunson, partial, Chicago, bicycle repairer. 

Jas. Babcock, partial, Illinois, farm hand. 

Thos. Carney, partial, Galesville, farmer. . 

Wm. Crandal, total, Walworth, undertaker, supports wife and 2 chil- 

dren. ; 

Arthur Covey, total, Oshkosh, weaver. | : | 

John Cuningham, total, Sun Prairie, weaver. ' 

Grover Carey, partial, Madison, clerk. 

Edward Donahoe, total, Portland, Oregon, married, two children, school 

trades. 

Philip Donahoe, total, Big Spring, weaver. 

Oscar Follansbee, partial, River Falls, married, two children. — - 

Hugo Feick, total, Plymouth, salesman. 

Emil Faulk, total, Oshkosn, weaver. 

Jos. Gockle, total, Milwaukee, editor and publisher. | | 

Edward Genrich, total, Hau Claire, tuner. |
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- Frank Harmon, total, Elkhorn, farmer. 

Leo Heck, partial, Milwaukee, workshop for blind. 

Peter Holmgren, total, Hurley, weaver and merchant. — 

Howard Hall, partial, Poynette. | 

Edward Johnson, partial, Kendall, weaver. | 

Terrance Knight, partial, Darlington. . 

Bernard Knuth, total, Milwaukee, workshop for blind. 

Julius Koepke, total, Whitewater, tuner. 

Levi McCulloch, partial, Janesville, broom maker and canvasser. | 

Dennis Murphy, partial, Waupun, farmer. : 

Ernest Montgomery, partial, Poplar Grove, weaver. | 

Edward McMurpby, partial, Prescott, farmer. 

Wm. Mann, total, Milwaukee, workshop for the blind. : 

Louis Manz, total, Milwaukee, workshop for blind. 

Gustav Mansky, total, Milwaukee, workshop for the blind. De 

Placid Mougenot, total, weaver. | 

Lizzie Nix, partial, Milwaukee, clerk. | 

John Nelson, partial, River Falls, printer. | 

Nels Nelson, total, Pine Grove, fiddler. 

Wm. Nelson, total, Cushing, farm work. 

John Olson, total, Elroy, farm work. . 

Peter Oren, total, Blanchardville, laborer. 

: Hdward Ouradnik, total, Slovan, weaver. : | 

Joseph Preston, partial, Janesville, teacher school for blind. 

Ulmer Park, partial, Cong. clergyman. Lo 

Frank Pratt, partial, Madison, music dealer. 

Alpheus Parseneau, partial, Fall River, farmer. 7 

Howard Pratt, partial, River Falls, butcher. | 

Nels Peterson, total, Racine, weaver, married, two children. . 

Frank Richardson, partial, Burnam Woods, weaver. —_ 

Adam Rickert, blind and deaf, Portage, peddler. 

Chas. Root, total, Milwaukee, tuner. | | 

Hays Rouse, partial, Bay Settlement, farmer. | 

George Stuenfig, partial, Portage, farmer. oe 

Edward Shattuck, partial, Milton, merchant. 

Henry Schart, partial, Milwaukee, workshop for blind. | | 

Philip Slack, total, Oklahoma, book merchant, married. - 

Jerry Scribner, partial, Denver, tuner. | 

Charles Stern, partial, Hintz, weaver. ! 

Frank Tummand, total, Dubuque, weaver. | | 

John Wilson, total, Eastman, musician. 
Hesto Washburn, partial, Delavan, teacher. | ae 
Hiram Woodard, total, Lodi, weaver. : ; .
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Superintendent's Report. 

Of women who left school without graduating, twenty with 

partial vision and four of the totally blind have married and 
have charge of homes. ‘Two or three are music teachers. 

Many earn a little monev by selling bead work and other 

articles of their handicraft. The large majority live with rel- 

atives and support themselves not. by earning salaries but by 

helping in the work of the household. “Home helpers’ is oo 
our name for the positions they fill and it is to train blind 

girls to be a real help and blessing in the homes in which they 
live that much of the energy of the school is directed. 7 

Of former pupils, two women and five men are in poor- 

houses. One of these women has money and pays two dol- 

lars a week toward her support; the other one makes and sells 

bead-work which helps in paying her expense.’ Two of the | 

five men will probably soon be earning a living in the work- 

shop for the blind in Milwaukee, so that four persons—three _ 

men and one woman is nearly a fair statement of the number 

of our former pupils now public charges in the almshouses 

of the state. , 
To my mind these facts are eloquent in support of the pol- 

icy of the state in providing generously for the education of 

blind children and in refusing to provide pensions or free 

homes for adults. 

Of former pupils, not graduates, twenty women and twelve 

men, with partial sight, and four women and, nine men with no 

sight, have married. ‘The marriages have resulted in forty-one | 

children, two with defective vision. 

Only four marriages have occurred the parties to which both 

attended school here, and in not more than one case, if in any, 

was an attachment between the young people formed while at- 

tending school. oO - 
For much of the data given above, I am indebted to Miss 

Elizabeth Curtis, who for twenty-five years as its efficient ma- 

tron has been intimately acquainted with the membership of 
the school. oo
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Wisconsin. Schooi for the Blind. - | 

Doubtless some errors have crept in but upon the whole, I 

believe the records here made are substantially correct. 

| Respectfully submitted, 
| ©. R. Suowatter, 

Superintendent and Steward. 

The school has been in charge of the following principals or 

superintendents : | 

1849, J. T. Axtel (blind). | 

1851, Alexander McDonald. . 

1852, Henry Dutton. a 
April, 18538, C. B. Woodruff. | 

October, 1855, P. Lane (blind). 

1856, W. H. Churchman, (blind). 

1861, Thomas H. Little. | 

1875, (Mrs. Sarah C. Little. oo | 
Sept. 1 to Dec. 1, 1891, Warren D. Parker. . 

Dec. 1, 1891, Lynn 8S. Pease. | - | 
| September, 1895, H. F. Bliss. | 

Aug. 1, 1901, A. J. Hutton. : 

Jan. 1, 1908, C. R. Showalter. ——- a
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es 

| Pay Roll. 
ce 

PAY ROLL FOR SCHOOL FOR BLIND FOR MONTH OF JUNE, 

| 1904. : 
en eee ee eee eee eee eee ee 

Time of | Salary . | 
Name. commence- or Position. County of residence. 

ment. wages. 

C. R. Showalter.......| Jan., 1903} $166 66 | Supt. and steward...; Waupaca Cu. 
Frances E. Ryan......| Nov., 1908 40 00 } Assistant steward. .| Rock Co. 
Elizabeth Curtis......| Aug., 1879 41 66 | Matron...............| Rock Co. 
Eleanor Parks .....} Mar., 1893 40 00 | Assistant matron....| Sauk Co. 
S. Augusta Watson...| Sept., 1865 40 00 '! Teacher literary... ..; State of Maine. 
Frances H. Benson ...! Sept., 1892 40 00 | Teacher literary.... | Milwaukee Co. 
F. P. Roet~-............| Sept., 1903 50 00 | Teacher literary. .. | Walworth Co. 
Lavern Brooks........| Sept., 1903 50 00 | Teacher literary... | Grant Co. . 

~ Helen Tuttle..........| Sept., 1898 25 00 | Teacher literary.....| Sauk Co. 
Eva C. Hehn......:...| Sept., 1903! 40 00 | Teacher dom. science| Sandwich, Canada. 
‘Elizabeth McGrath...| Sept., 1903 40 00 | Teacher kindergart’n| Green Co. 

. M. Ada Turner........| Sept., 1903 40 00 | Teacher phys. cult’re}| Dane Co. 
F, R. Froehlich. ......| Sept., 1903 50 00 | Teacher man. train’g| Sheboygan Co. , 

Joanna Jones.........| Sept., 1879 50 00 | Teacher piano........}| Rock Co. 
Laura Engleson......| Sept., 1889 25 00 | Teacher piano........| Rock Co. 
Elsbeth Korrer.......| Sept., 1903 40 00 | Teacher vocal........; Fond du Lac Co. 

R. J. Harvey..........| Sept., 1902 40 00 | Veacher tuning......| New York City. 
J. O. Preston......... ; Sept., 1880 25 00 | Teacher work .......| Rock Co. 
H. G. Arnold..........| Sept., 1903 35 00 | Teacher work ......| Rock Co. 
Rose Gorman.........| Nov., 1897 15 00 | Chamber maid ......| Dane Co. 
Louise Tess .....,....| Nov., 1902 13 00 | Chamber maid ......| Rock Co. 
Mary Murphy.........; June, 1903 13 00 | Chamber maid .....-| Rock Co. 
Lena Gruel ..........| May, 1908 18 00 | Chamber maid ......| Rock Co. 
Mary McKinnon......| Sept., 1902 18 00 | Cook ........... .....| Door Co. 
Helen Husker ........| Sept., 1903 18 00 | Cook...............--| Rock Co. 
Julia Nelson..........) Aug., 1903 13 00 | Dining room ........| Waupaca Co. 
Louise Nelson ........| Mar., 1904 13 00 | Dining room.........; Waupaca Co. 
Lydia Krissen........| June, 1903 13 00 | Dining room ...... | Jefferson Co. 
Louise Kreiger... ....| Apr., 1904 13 00 | Dining room....,....| Monroe Co. 
A. J. Holmes..........| Dec., 1908 55 00 | Engineer ............| Rock Co. 
J.C. Bogardus.. . ...| Oct., 1902 50 00 | Engineer........ ....| Rock Co, 

_ Walter Bissel.... | Aug., 1893 45 00 | Fireman... ....... Marquette Co. 

James O’Rourke......| Aug., 1884 35 00 | Gardner..............| Rock Co. 
Emelia Olson. .....| Mar., 1903 13 00 | General work........| Waupaca Co. 
Anna Kirby ...........| May, 1893; 1500 | Janitress.............| Rock Co. 
Myrtle Proctor .......| Dec., 1903; 18 00! Kitchen..............| Rock Co. 
Isabel Husker ........| May, 1904 13.00 | Kitchen ..............| Rock Co. 
Thelma Anderson.....| Oct., 1901) 2000 | Laundress...........) Rock Co. 
Thekla Kerl...........] Oct., 1903 15 00 | Laundress...........| Rock Co. 
Ida Kreiger...........| Nov., 1903 13 00 | Laundress.. ........| Monroe Co. 
Julia Tess ............| Sept., 1903}. 15 00 | Seamstress...... ....| Rock Co. 
Anna Brickley ........| Feb., 1903 13 00 | Seamstress... ....| Illinois state 
Sidney Batten ........| Mar., 1904 30 00 | Stock man........... Towa Co. 
Margaret Davies .....} Sept., 1899 15 00 | Printer...............| Racine Co. 
Barbara Fontain.....| Aug., 1878 13 00 | Visitors’ attendant..| Brown Co. 
Otto Atkinson ....... | Sept., 1993) 30 00 | Watchman...........| Grant Co. . 

a
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| | Wisconsin School for the Blind. 

7 ENROLLMENT OF PUPILS, 1902-1903. 

Boys. 
rr eee 

Name. Post office. County. 

Adams, Chas..............| Greenwood............, Clark. : 
Albert, Mark..............] Milwaukee ........ | Milwaukee. 

Baer, John ................|- Hartford .......... na Washington. | 
Bauer, Otto... ......... Milwaukee ............, Milwaukee. 
Bellmon, Leonard..........} Oshkosh... |. ........ Winnebago. 
Bentzine. Alphonz.........| Cumberland...........] Barron. : 
Bishop, Vigo..............| Janesville..............] Rock. 

_ Bergman. George..........| Watertown.............| Jefferson. 
Brackey, Oscar............| Shell Lake.............| Washburn. 

Carter, Roy. .............| Janesville............ | Rock. | 
Cochran. William. ........| Grand Rapids.........] Wood. 
Cory, Arthur..............! Viroqua............2...| Vernon. 
Cooley, Herbert ..........| Eau Claire............] Eau Claire. 

Davies, Herbert...........| Corliss ................| Racine. 
Dobbins, William..........} Marinette ............ 1 Marinette. 

Ehlert, Freddy.... ..see..| Milwaukee ............, Milwaukee. 
Egdtvet, Samuel...........| Stoughton,,...........| Dane. 
Bly, Mause................| Wiroqua...............{ Vernon. 

Farlow, Alfred......... co] Horicon...............| Dodge. 
Fitch, Willie..............] Clear Lake.......:....] Polk. 
Fournier, Cedric... .........| Green Bay.............| Brown. 
Foley, Raymond...........| Janesville............. | Rock. | 

Gonia, Laddie.............} Two Rivers........... | Manitowoc. 
Goetzinger, Walter........| Milwaukee ............| Milwaukee. 
Grebner, Joseph...........| Barneveld .............| Iowa. 

Hoffman, Fred............| Sp. Milwaukee........| Milwaukee. 
Hessenauer, Harry ........| Janesville .............} Rock. 
Howard, Earl.............| Milwaukee ............! Milwaukee. | 

Johnston, Bert ............| Milwaukee ........... | Milwaukee. 
Johnson, Arndt .......... | Blair..................} Trempealeau. 

Knilans, Roy..............} Elkhorn............... Walworth. 
Knuth, George ............| Milwaukee ............| Milwaukee. | 
Kimball, Joey .............| Stevens Point..........| Portage 
Klingbeil, Edward........ | Fon du Lac...........| Fond du Lac. | 

| Lang, Frankie.............} Sparta ...............| Monroe. 
Lang, Leo................., Milwaukee ...........| Milwaukee. 
Larson. Albin .............| Prentice...............| Price. 
Lemere, Frank ............| Chilton. ..............| Calumet. 
Leunberger, George .......| Monroe ...............| Green. 
Lacourciere, Leon... --+ee-/ Oconto................! Oconto.
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Enroliment. 
pr 

ENROLLMENT OF PUPILS, 1902-1904. 

| | Boys. . | 
ee 

Name. Postoffice. County. 

McCulloch, Pliny..........| Janesville .............| Rock. 
Mahn, Albert..............]| Whitewater ...........] Walworth. 
Metajowitz, Chas..........| Branch ...............| Manitowoc. 
Marshall, Harold..........; River Falls............| Price. ~ 
Mansfield, Jason ..........| Lynxville..............| Crawford. 
Messmer, Lawrence........| Edgerton..............| Rock. 
Montag, Adolph...........] Dickeyville......,.....| Grant. 
Meissner, Ernest ..........| Janesville .............! Rock. | 
McKinnon, Donald.........| Fish Creek............{ Door. 

Ness, Ludwig..............| Superior...............| Douglas. 

Olson, Olaf................| La Crosse............ | La Crosse. 

Parish, Chester...........| Whitewater ...........{ Walworth. 
Peterson, Carl.............] Ashland...............] Ashland. 
Ponath, Harry............| Cedarburg.............| Ozaukee. 
Prosser, James............| Menasha.............. Winnebago. 
Peglow, Edward...........| Grove Corners........:| Walworth. 

Quade, William............ | Milwaukee ............| Milwaukee. 

Reutzen, Emil.............| Milwaukee ............| Milwaukee. 
Rauseh, Chas..............| Mauston...............| Juneau. 
Rausch, Eddie............| Mauston...............] Juneau. 

Smith, Arthur............/ Madison...............| Dane. 
Severson, Oscar...........| Cambridge ............! Dane. 
Smiley, Walter........... | Union Church.........| Racine. 
Simmons, Oscar...........| Janesville..............| Rock. 
Schmidt, Chas............| Milwaukee ............| Milwaukee. 

Tesser, Oscar.............. Saratoga .. eee eeeeeee| Wood. 
Tyczkowski, Aloysius. ....| Milwaukee ............| Milwaukee. 
Tamplin, Frank...........| Janesville............. ; Rock. 

Van de Bogart, Don.......| Lake Geneva..........] Walworth. | 

Young, Guy... ee eee eee cee Barnum................| Crawford. 

a
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Wisconsin School for the Blond. 

ENROLLMENT OF PUPILS, 1902-1904. 

Girls. 
EE RR Se TE TR ER eR NEE TET ee eee eee NN , 

Name. | Post Office. County. © 

Berger, Anna..............| Mattoon...............| Shawano. 
Bentzine, Emma...........| Cumberland...........| Brown. 
Bentzine, Jennie...........| Cumberland...........| Brown. , 
Bickford, Mabel...........| Waupun.....  ........| Fond du Lac. | 
Brasette, Maggie..........| Red Cliff..  .........| Bayfield. 

| Brooks, Hattie.............| Pittsville..............| Wood. 
Boldt, Martha.............| Abrams...............] Oconto. 

Carlyle, Tomsina...........| La Crosse. ...........| La Crosse. 
Cornell, Blanche.........°.| Plainfield............../ Waushara. 
Cox, Martha........... ..! Kendall................| Monroe. 

Davies, Sarah.............| Corliss ................| Racine. 

Emerson, Eliz.............| Hanover...............| Rock. 
Enders, Emma............| Marinette.............| Marinette. 

Gilbert, Winnifred.........| Stoughton.............| Dane. | 
Gomm, Florence...........| Hustingford...........| Juneau. | 

Hartt, Agnes..............| Beaver Dam...........| Dodge. _ 
Hawke, Julia..............| Hudson...............| St. Croix. 
Hanson, Mary.............| Fish Creek ...........| Door. 

Helmenstein, Dolly........{ Blue Mounds..........| Dane. 
Herfort, Edna.............| Baraboo...............] Sauk. | 
Hillsberg, Lizzie...........| Schofield..............| Marathon. 
Hull, Anna................| Montello..............} Marquette. 

Krogman, Emma..........| Milwaukee ..... . .....| Milwaukee. 
Klump, Frieda............| Milwaukee ............| Milwaukee. . 

Larson, Mary..............| Kenosha...............| Kenosha. | 
Lohrie, Lillie..............| Waukesha.............| Waukesha. 
Lorentson, Thea...........| Baldwin...............| St. Croix. 
Lowry, France..............| Fargo, N.D........... 

Marden, Louise ........ ..| LaCrosse..............| La Crosse. 
Masterson, Adeline........| Oconto................| Oconto. 
McGlauchlin, Edith.......| Beloit......... 0... 0.08, Rock. 7 
McKinnon, Florence.......| Fish Creek............| Door. 
Meisner, Martha...........| Janesville .............| Rock. | 
Merton, Augusta..........| Cedarburg.............| Ozaukee. 

O’Brien, Mamie............ | Hudson... wecccscecesee! Ot. Croix. 
O’Shea, Margaret.........| Wilson.................| St. Croix. 
O’Shea, Stella.............| Wilson. ........... 668. St. Croix. 

Patterson, Violet..........] Milwaukee............| Milwaukee.
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Enrollment. 

Girls—Continued. 

Name. Post Office. County. 

Q@uade, Dora..............| Milwaukee ............] Milwaukee. 

Rausch, Clara.............| Mauston .......... .. | Juneau. 
Rausch, Tillie......... .. | Mauston ..............] Juneau. : 

Saxer, Emma.............| La Crosse.............| La Crosse. | 
Saxer, Freida .............| La Crosse.............] La Crosse. 
Sisson, Lillian ............| Milwaukee ...........| Milwaukee. 
Somers, Alice.............| Milwaukee............| Milwaukee | 

Terrill, Ethel..............| Pine River ............| Waushara. 
Tibbitts, Anna............| McMillen .............) Marathon. 
Torger, Nora .............] Soldiers Grove ........| Carwford. 
Torgenson, Lena ..........{| Deronda...... .......| Polk. 

Van Gemert, Anna........| De Pere........... ...| Brown. 
Van Gemert, Hliz.........| De Pere... ...........| Brown. 
Von Wald, Sarah .........| Reedsburg ............| Sauk. 

Wadsworth, Irene.........| River Falls ...........! Pierce. 
Wanzer, Nita .............| Owen ................ | Eau Claire
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Wisconsin School for the Blind. | 

7 STATEMENT OF 

Wisconsin School for the Blind for 

Paid on this|Transferred | Inventory | , 
; account | to thisacc’t 

Classifications. June 30, during the during the Total. 

" year. year. 

Barn. farm and garden $1,921 84 $1,499 88 $46 87 $3,468 59 
Clothing and expense 

of pupils ........... . 29 69 114 91)............] 144 60 
Discount. ........ cece lee cee eee eens 1 QY)............ 1 29 
Drug and medical dept 13 55 52 TO..... ee wee 66 25 
Engine andboilers....| 4,941 54 624 26)... cll.) 5,565 80 
Exchange ........ cc cefee ecw cecees 2 00 ........000. 2 00 
Fire apparatus ....... 236 QB) owes eee seaefeeee ners eens 236 25 
Fire and boiler insur..}............ 5 B5'........ 008 5 85 
Fuel .........-.22 2065 423 75] 2,487 46;............ 2,911 21 
Furniture ............ 4,564 20 297 T6l.........6.- 4,861 96 
Gas and other lights.. 5,686 48 1,979 48 600 00 8,265 96 
House furnishing..... 5,213 71 884 26 20 40 6,118 37 
Laundry ............. 1,112 74 336 DG)... . eee eee 1,449 70 
Machinery and tools.. 149 53 1 88)........ 044. 151 41 
Means of instruction. . 11,678 99 1,629 25].........06. 13,308 24 
Miscellaneous ........ 157 35 926 19|............ 1,083 54 
Officers expenses .....|--.......... 188 14)............ 188 14 
Prioting, postage, sta- 

tionery and teleg’ph 159 48 279 T9).........0e 439 27 
Real estate, including 

buildings, etc.......} 201,521 51)............ 700 00} 202,221 51 
Repairs and renewals. | 4 73 1,791 Od}.... 2.2.2... 1,795, 80 
Subsistence .......... 251 80 7,503 49 1,145 51 8,900 80 
Work department .... 787 46 281 46]............ 1,068 92 
Wages and salaries...|............ 15,154 28) .......... 15,154 28 

Total ..........| $238,854 62} $36,012 34; $2,512 78) $277,409 74 
Legs discount etc. ....].-.......6.. 57 13]............| 246,521 86 

weeeeeseseee| $35,985 Q1)............] $30,887 88 
Deducted by Sec’y of : 

State for printing...|............ 14 BO)... ee eel eee ee cee 

Net expenses...|............| $36,000 10)........ oo enecees 

a ee
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Statistical Tables. | 
a 

CURRENT EXPENSES 

the year ending June 30, 1903. 

Cash ree’d | Transferred 
Inventory . . 

on this ac- | from this ac- . June 30, count during|count during Total. Gained. | Expended. 

. the year. the year. 

$1,833 62| $1,280 34 $1,145 51) 84,259 47} 790 B8l....... _.. 24 BH oecrere voce. 24 84)..........| 811976 
Leet eteteel cess eeeeeeees sv 1s] oT AB} 85 BH, LL BB flee ceee eee 11 55)...... 0... 54 70 

5,175 44 20 38).............{ 5,195 Bros 369 98 , Lee ece cc ceetfeceeccese settles seseeeaecslrsevesevensdlice ll 2 00 
Q17 GO)... eee eee lice ce eeee cee. 217 6S... 18 60 

Pete ee see leee eet ee ce eefeeeeeteee cee | cae eee eens Petes] 5 85 
150 00 516 52) ~— 600 00} 1,266 52)..........) 1,644 69 | 4,739 53)...0......cccheccee eee eee 4,739 53) 122 43 

7,267 35)......... 0c.) eeeeeeees sees] 7,267 BSI... 998 61 
5,736 32 5 60}.............] 5,741 92)... 376 45 
1,160 29 5 OO}.............| 1,165 99). 20 284 41 
1 a 144 11}.......... 7 30 

11,817 76 35 40).............] 11,883 16}..........] 1,425 08 
164 55 5O].... eee ee, 165 O5|.......... 918 49 

a a eC 188 14 

91 TO]... . cece ce eclecceecee cee ede 91 70].......... 347 57 

901,702 O6]............. 519 45) 202,221 51)..........1........... 
83-45 90 55 746 87 770 87|......... 1,024 93 ABT BG)... ee cc lec e cee eee c. 187 56,..........| 8,713 24 

441 72 952 88 0) 10) 1,015 OO}.......... 53 92 Leeeceeeceeef 95 83).........005. 95 83]..........] 15,058 45 

$241,199 50| $2,233 00, $3,089 368246, 521 86| $846 721 831.73! 60 
Levee ee eefee ee cee teeefeeee eee ceee[oee veeeeea/eeneeeaens 816 72 

Lecce tees feeeecneee cues | nae $30,887 88 

Lececeteceeeleseeeceeeeeealececcensseeee| c ceeceesbeccece cee. 14 89 

ie ccsecacelecccccecececelsceccccec ec. oes were $30,902 77 J
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Wisconsin School for the Blind. 

~ STATEMENT OF 

At the Wisconsin School for the Biind 

Inventory, Paid on this Transferred 
Classification. June 30, [account dur-| °° t lar Total. 

1903. ing year. count aur: ing year. 

Barn, farm and garden..| $1,833 62) $1,365 58)........... $3,199 20 
Clothing and expense of 

pupils............ 068. 24 81 145 O1}.... 0.2.2... 169 85 
Discount... 0... cee cee lee ce eee fee ee ee cee] cee eee eet L iene ee tenes 
Drug and medical de 

partment. ............ 11 55 46 Td).... 6. eee D8 30 
Engine and boilers...... 5,175 44 382 38 $ 60) 5,558 42 
Exchange.... ..... civ sire 4 TO|............ 4 70 
Fire apparatus.......... — 217 65 i 45) 229 90 
Fire and boiler insurance)....... -. 36 OO]............ 36 00 
Fuel... 0... . cece eee eee 150 00. 3,381 59})........ 004. 3,531 59 
Furniture .............. 4,739 53) 122 37)........ 008. 4,861 90 

Gas and other lights....) 7,267 35 137 31 647 83) 8.052 49 
House furnishing....... 5,7 6 32 1,283 83 28 90 7,049 05 
Laundry.............0.. 1,160 29; 327 16)............ 1,487 45 
Machinery and tools....| 144 11 a1 esl...) 165 96 
Means ef instruction....| 11,847 76 867 64 40} 12,715 80 
Miscellaneous .......... 164 55 669 Ll}.... eee ee eed 833 66 

Officers’ expenses.......[........05. BS 21)... eee eee ao 21 
Printing, postage, sta- 

tionery and telegraph. 9t 70 221 Y7).... 2.0.6... 313 67 
Real estate, including 

buildings, etc. .......| 201,702 O6)............ 740 43) 202,442 49 
Repairs and renewals... 3 45 2,364 81].......... 2,368 26 

: Subsistence............. 187 56 8,996 0) 1,748 91, 10,932 56 
Work department ...... 741 72 BLL QB)............ 1,083 00 
Wages and salaries. Freifeeessse sees 15,788 29]............] 15,788 29 

Board and tuition, .....[.... ee cee lew ee cece eee 80 00 80 00 

$241,199 50) $36,571 18) $3,247 07,$281,017 75 
Less discount ....... eee eee ee eee 45 53]............] 248,705 71- 

$36,525 65 $32,312 O04 
Add amount deducted . 

by secretary of state . . 
for printing........... os 2 
And insurance........ - 187 78 2OL EO)... ee eee fee ee eee 

Net epee. [mo $36,727 15]........ oe
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eee 

Statistical Tables. | 
ee , 

CURRENC EXPENSES | | 

for the year ending June 30, 1904. 

Cash rec’d | Transferred Co . Inventory : ; 
> | on this ac- [from this ac- . 

June 30, count during|count during Total. | Gained. | Expended. 

the year. the year. | 

$2,587 67 $222, 82 $1,748 91. $41,559 40) $1,360 20)........... . | | . 

7 92 2 10)............ 10 02)... 2.0... $159 83 

rr 45 53 45 | 45 5B... ee eee 
AL BB eee | cel eee eee 11 55]... 2... 46 75 

5,253 87 3 90!.............] 5,937 PS 300 65 

229 BO).... cee lice cee eee 229 55!.......... 35 
beeceeeu seas 910|........ .... 910) ee. 26 90 

Bol OO]............. 617 8&3 1,004 83).......... 2,526 76 
4,685 86 4 OO}........0008. 4,689 86, eke eee 172 04 
0s Ss YA 19 | 7,332 TD) eee ences 719 74 

6,608 99 ee eee Lecce eee 6,608 99).......... 440 06 
1,292 33)......... 0... 0.0.0 cee eee 1,292 33)..........3 195 12 

163.52]............-1..... 20. oe 163 59|........... . 244 
12,5410 52 20 O0!.............] 12,560 epee 155 28 

167 BB) ccc ccceccccclececececeee. 167 35i.......... 666 31 ° 

150 53)... ce ee lec ce eee 150 53}.......... 163 14 
202,442 49).....0.0.....).............1 202,448 49) ..0000 000.1 00...0.000, . 

. 16 T5t.... eee eee 740 43 757 18).......... 1,611 08 

128 33 5 2d 80 O00 213 58}..........1 10,718 98 
761 50 327 46 29 90 1,118 86 35 86]........... - . 

eseeceeeeeel 800000. coe, 80 OO]... .. ccc e [sees eee eees 

— $244,738 48 $574 63 $3,292 60/$248, 705 71 $1,441 59) $33,753 63 
Stn efens sie cece cee cesses riretes sree eee 1,441 59 

$32,312 04 | 

commfonmn Do eveeteceneelecee ce cee eres peel 201/50 

nn 

16
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: Wisconsin School for the Blind. 
EE 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1903. 

Pv 

1902. 
July 1 | Balance ..... cc cece cece cece cece cece f reset ee ee ceee $24,795 21. 

1903. 
May 6] Appropriation, chap. 163, 1903 .....|.........+.. 72,000 00 

June 30 | Steward for sundrieS .......... 0 elec ee ree eee: 2,233 00 

June 30} Paid on account of current ex- 
penses this year.................| $36,000 10 |............. 

June 30! Balance appropriation . 

: | in state treasury..... $62,824 32 |...... eee dec eee eee. 

June 30 | Balance in hands of 

. steward ............. 203 79 63,028 11 |...........-. 

| $99,028 21 | $99,028 21 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1904. 

| 1903. 
July 1] Balance ........ eee cece cee eee cele eee cece eens $63,028 11 

1y04. 
June 30 | Steward for sundries ........ .... epee ee eee eee: 674 63 
June 30 | Paid on account of current ex- 

| penses this year................ | $36,727 15 |............. 
June 30 | Balance appropriation |. : 

state treasury ....... $26,810 36 |......... eee elec eee eee 

June 30 | Balance in hands of” 
steward............. 165 23 26,975 59 |... eee eee 

| $63,702 74 $63, 702 74 

I
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Cr 
Statistical Tables. 
eee 

STATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED AT THE INSTITUTION. 

| | 1903. 1904. 

Board and tuition ............................. bene ee ees $80 00 Baro, farm and garden............... wees eeee| $L,280 34 $222 82 Clothing and expense of pupils ................ wee cece eas 210 Engine and boilers ............................ 20 38 3 90 Purniture ......... 0... ccc c cee eec cece eens, bee cee eee “ QO Buel..... ce ccc ee ees cece cece cece celle, 516 52 |........0... ‘Fire and boiler insurance Steer meee eee cece ces leccevcccucee 9 10 House furnishing.............................. 5 60 |.........0.. Laundry .... 20... cece cae cece ce eee. 5 00 |..........0. Means ofinstruction ......_. Lee cee cece eens 30 40 20 00 Miscellaneous ............. 0.000000 000- 000,00. 5) 0 Repairs and renewals.................0.... 064. 20 BB [eee vee vas, Subsistence ........... 0... ..0.00000 000.000... see cece ceee 5 25 Wages and salaries................ cee cece ees 95 83 |........ 004. Work department.............. 0... 000.00... 252 88 327 46 

| | $2,233 00 8674 63 
“we a ee
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I 

Wisconsin School for the Blind. , 

. FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS. | 

oe 

| For year ending 
June 30, 1903. 

: Articies. 
Quantity. Amount. 

ASPAVAGUS..... cece cee eee eee eee ete eee ete 39 doz. $10 50 

Beans. ccc cece cece cee cee eee cee eens eens sees ~ § bus. 2 25 

Beets... ccc cece cece cece cece sete ceee eee eee nese 40 bus. 16 00 

Cabbage... ccc cece eee eee eee eee ene e rene cans 1,500 no. 45 00 

Carrots... ccc cece cee eee eee eee eee eee eres 35 bus. 14 00 

Corn, SWOCE. cc. cee cee eee eee eee teen ee ee nes 30 bus. 18 00 

Corn stalks.... ccc cece cee eee eee eee ence aes 1 ton | 4 50 

Cucumbers .... cece eee cece cee eee eee eee eaee 5 bus. 4 75 

Hay... ccc cece cece eee eee eee eee nea n eee nnes 15 ton 135 00 

Lettuce 2... ccc cet eee wee eet eee eer eeetnees 5 bus. 3 00 

Milk .c ccc ccc cee eee ee eee eee eee nee naee 61,961 lbs. — 929 41 

Onions, green... .. 6. cee eee eee eee eee rene eees 50 doz. 12 50 

ONIONS... ccc cece cee cee cee eee eee eee EEE nas 21 bus. 10 50 

ParsnipS.. 0... cee cece eee cere cee tenn ceeenees 20 bus. 12 00 

POAS.. ccc ccc cece cee cee eet rene eee e eee nee 5 bus. 2 50 

Pieplant... 2... ccc cece cece eet nee teen teen nes 1,200 'bs. 27 00 

Radishes....... ccc cece cent eee cee eee cece reese 6 bus. 3 60 

Radishes........ccccecc cece rece seee tere rece eees 50 doz. 2 50 

Radiskes, winter... ...c cece rece eee eee eee tees 5 bus. | . 2 50 

OEP AW occ cee cee ee eee eee nee nee eee eee 10 tons 60 00 

Tomatoes... .. sc sscce cere tettetseeeee sees sess 50 bus. | 12 50 

TUrNipS. .. cece cece cece eee eee eee teen cere tee 40 bus. 18 00 

Tila) sss eveesesssvessis nse stujoniovonnen $1,346 01 

aa ne oe 
‘ - - cece cee ee ~ cee
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ee 

| Statistical Tables. er) 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS. 

For YEAR ENDING JUNE 
30, 1904. | 

ARTICLES, —_-+.->——— 

Quantity. | Amount. 

ASPALagus... cece cece eee cece cee e eee eee tees 10 bu. $3 50 
ASPAVagus..... cee cece eee e eee cece veeeeeeeseee| 337 bunches 20 22 
Beans ..... ccc cee ee eee eee eee eee teen ees 4 bu 1 80 
Beets. .... ccc ccc cece cece cece eee cee eens tees 30 bu. 12 00 
Cabbage... .... ccc cece eee cece cece eee cee eens 1,500 no. 45 00 
Cauliflower.... 0... .ccc cece cee cee cece eee sees 100 heads 10 00 
Carrots... ccc cece cece eee cect eee cee te eeeees 15 bu. 6 00 
Corn fodder... ........ cece ccc s ccc eee nnes cece 1 ton 4 50 
Corn, SWECE. 0... ce ccc cee ee ee cee cee e neee 50 bu. 30 00 
Cucumbers........ 0... ce cece eee eee tere eee 50 bu. 37 50 
Hay... ccc ce cee cee eee cece eee eee cee eees 30‘tons} . 210 00 
Lettuce..... 2... cee ce cee cee ec eee eee eens 800 heads 12 50 
Mangles wurtzles.......... cece cece eee cee eee 30 tons 90 00 
Milk... cc cc ce cc ee ce cee tree eee vans 76,089 Ibs.! 1,141 34 

Onions, QrOCN...... ee ce cee eee cee eee eee 110 doz. 26 50 
ONniONS..... ccc cece cc cece eee eens ets ween eens 35 bu. 17 50 
Oyster vegetables. ..... ccc cece cee eee eee eee 10 bu. 5 00 
Parsl@y.... cee ccc cece cee ee cece eee tees eee . 30 heads 1 50 
PArsnipS 2.0... eee cee eee cece eee eee ee ee ees 12 bu. 5 40 
PEAS 0. ccc cece cece cece eee cent cee ects eee tees 5 bu. 2 50 
BOA «vase cess cess csssners cert asssressarseseey| 96 gts. 4 80 
PotatOes... . ccc cece cece cece cece vcve veces cecevees 22 bu. 11 00 
Pieplant... ccc cece cece cece eee wee teen ees 100 bu. 60 00 
Pieplant....... cece cee cece cee cee eee eens nees 1,300 lbs. 26 00 _ =« 
Pork... ccc ccc cee ce cee ees cece eet ence eens 2,010 lbs. 120 60 
Radishes....... 2c ccc ee cece cece cece cece sees cee 665 doz. 83 25 
Radishes....... . ccc cece cece ees cee e tees eee ces 8 bu. 8 00 
Rutabagas...... ccc cece cee ev ee eens teen eeee eens 20 bu. 6 00 
Strawberries... .... ccc ccc eee eee cece cee eee 200 qts. 20 00 
Tomatoes... .... ccc cece cece cecs cece cece rece cecs 75 bu. 30 00 
WOO . ce cece cece cece cee teen eee e eee eee cease 1234 cds. 51 00 

Total... ccc cece cece cece cece cere tees seer lesseeesevesece| $2,053 41
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SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT. 

To the State Board of Conirol: 

GENTLEMEN—I hereby submit to you the report of the Wis- 

consin Industrial School for Boys, for the biennial period end- 
ing June 30, 1904. 

Section 4961 Wisconsin Statutes reads as follows: “The 
Wisconsin Industrial School for Bovs at Waukesha shall be 

the place of confinement and instruction of all male children 

between the ages of ten and eighteen years who shall be legally 

committed thereto as vagrants, or on conviction of any crim- 
inal offense, or for incorrigibility or vicious conduct.” If the 
age limits in Section 4961 ‘are meant to cover the whole of 
Chapter 2038, then the provisions of Sec. 4966 must be con- 
strued accordingly. In the administration of the law several em- 

- inent judges have claimed that Sec..4966 is not governed by 
Sec. 4961 in this respect, but that in certain cases named in See. 
4966 boys may be committed to this institution below ten years 
of age and up to twenty-cne. The uncertainty as to the in- 

tent of the statute should be removed by judicial or legislative 

action. I suggest that the age limits be made from eight to six- 

teen years, and that these limits shall apply to all cases. In 
my judgment this institution should be made as much as pos- 

sible a school, and as little as possible a penal institution. It 

should be relieved from the responsibility of caring for large 

numbers of young men of decided criminal tendencies and bad 

vriminal records. | | 

| During the period covered by this report, a few young men 

of this class have been transferred to the Wisconsin State Re 

formatory, at Green Bay, to the great advantage of the school. 

Boys attaining the age of eighteen in this institution, and still 

incorrigible, should be transferred to the State Reformatory.
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| The State assumes a very grave responsibility when it takes 

a boy away from his home, and undertakes to care for him 

until he attains his majority. In order to justify that action, 

che State must do better for the boy and for the society of 

which he forms a part, than his home and his local institutions 

were doing. Without doubt, many boys are sent here that 

ought to be kept at home. It requires not only intelligence and 

judgment of high order, but also much special judicial ex- 

perience to enable a judge to determine, with anything like 

certainty, what is best to be done with a vagrant or incorrigible 

or criminal boy. The duty cf training the child rests primarily 

upon the parents, and they should never be lightly absolved from 

that duty. There are parents by character and training capable 

vt controlling their children, who shirk that duty and throw 

i4t upon the State. There are parents from whose immoral 

and criminal example and training the children must be res- 

cued if they are to be saved. In my judgment the authority 

ro sentence boys to this institution should be taken away from 

justices of the peace, and placed wholly in the Courts of Rec- 

ord. <A great many of the commitments defective nm form, 

and unduly severe in penalty, come from justices of the peace. 

Homeless and dependent boys, with no criminal records or 

tendencies should not be committed to this institution. “We 

wished to have the boy taken care of, and so we had him sent 

to Waukesha,” is not in strict compliance with the purpose 

of the law. This is no place for feeble minded boys, or epi- 

| leptics, though quite a number of the first class, and one of 

the second class have been received during the period covered 

by this report. One feeble minded boy and _ the epileptic 

‘were transterred tu the Home for the Feeble Minded at Chip- 

pewa Falls. In the case of a boy with impaired vision and 

: a criminal record it may be difficult to determine whether he — 

should be sent here or to the School for.the Blind at Janes- 

ville. The same is true of a criminal over ‘sixteen and under 

| cighteen years of age, as between this institution and the State
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Reformatory at Green Bay. In ordinary: cases an intelligent 

judge has no difficulty in determining to which institution the 
delinquent. or defective boy should be sent. 

The Juvenile Court cf Milwaukee, under its able judge, and | 
by the aid of its devoted probation officers is doing an excel- 
lent work for the delinquent children of that city. Delin- 
quents are advised and warned repeatedly before they are sent 
to Waukesha, as persistent evil-doers and incorrigibles. . Back 
of delinquent children in many cases are their delinquent 
natural or legal guardians. We need in Wisconsin to supple- 
ment the work done in the Juvenile Court of Milwaukee, and 
in other courts having authority to commit boys to this insti- 
tuticn, a law similar to the Adult Delinquent Law of Colo- 
rado. That law makes it a misdemeanor, punishable, wpon 
conviction, with fine or imprisonment, for any parent, guar- 
dian, or person having the custody of a delinquent child to 
cause, encourage or contribute to his delinquency. Inevitably 
the children must suffer from the sing and delinquencies of 
their fathers, but they would suffer much less if the parents 
were made to suffer more. 

We need Juvenile Courts in all of our larger cities, and in 
fact we need one in every county of the State. 

Some churches are taking a commendable interest in their 
own delinquent boys, and saving them to good citizenship. 
When church people recognize the duty of looking after the 
incorrigibles of their own faith; giving them wise and friendly 
advice; appearing for them when they are in court for trial ; 
exercising over them kind but firm supervision, through pro- 
bation officers: and in other ways, bringing the moral and re- | 
ligious power of the church to bear upon them, the popula- 
‘tion of this school will decline greatly and permanently. | 

_ There are always.in this school vagrants without homes, 
‘ncorrigibles with no correctors, criminals, born in the atmos- 
‘phere and: trained in the practice of crime. They are the vic- 
tims of their environments. The sins of society, largely, have
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wade them what they are. It is the purpose of this school to 

save boys—to cause them to cease to be a distinct class, and to 

return them to the ranks of general society. This school gives 

a chance to the boy that never had one before, and another 

chance to the boy that has had one and abused it. With such 

a purpose, it follows that the discipline of the school,, while 

firm, and if need be severe, must be kind and sympathetic. 

| Every effort ig made to secure the willing obedience of the 

boy. In inflicting punishment the idea of vengeance is elim- 

inated absolutely. Certainty of punishment is much more 

effective than severity of punishment. No brutal or degrad- 

ing forms of punishment are used. The hope of reward is 

hetter than the fear of punishment. I am happy to say that 

the feeling among the boys is that they are treated fairly. 

Obedience to the reasonable requirements of the school is 

secured very largely because of this connection. 

A boy committd to this school, making a clean record in con- 

duct, may be paroled after eighteen months detention. Pre- 

ferably, boys are returned to their homes. In many cases, 

however, the saving of the boy demands that he should not 

be returned to his old home and neighborhood environments. 

One of the great needs of the school is good homes for our 

paroled boys. Most of them leave the school with the pur- 

pose of leading better lives. They need opportunity, help, 

euidanee, encouragement. They need a chance to earn their 

own living by their own honest labor. hey should pay a: dol- 

lay in service, or more, for every dollar they recelve in wages, 

and most of them are willing to do so. There are over SIX 

hundred boys under the charge of the school out on parole. 

Most of them are doing well, particularly those placed in good 

homes in the country. Most of them, however, are city boys, 

with no desire or aptitude for country life. For them employ- 

ment must be obtained in the cities. City employers of labor 

are earnestly requested to think of these boys, and whenever 

possible to give them a chance to make men of themselves, 

through honest daily labor. PO
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Boys on parole promise to obey the national and the State 

laws, and to report to the school every three months. There is 

a State Agent connected with the school, whose business it 1s 

to find good homes for boys about to be paroled, to visit paroled 

boys, and see that they are properly treated by their employ- 

ers, and in other ways work for their welfare. The work 1s 

so great and pays so well in the saving of boys, that an addi- 

tional agent should be appointed at once. 

With plenty of pure water, good wholesome, well-cooked food, 

plenty of sleep, and abundant physical exercise, the health of 

the boys is excellent. I hand in herewith the report of the , 

school physician. I heartily concur im his recommendations, | 

that a proverly qualified nurse be appointed as one of the per-— 

manent officers of the school, and that a small isolated hospital | 

for contagious diseases should be provided without delay. In 

addition I recommend that facilities be provided for the seg- a 

regation of boys suffering from any of the forms of tubercu- 

losis. | | | 

The school has been prosperous during the period covered 

by this report. I hand in herewith the report of the principal. -— 

Extensive improvements have heen made since the date of 

the last report. | 

The hospital has been built and fairly well equipped. 

Inside painting has been done in all the buildings. — 

Many outside repairs have been made including a new roof 

on one of the barns. - 

All the basement door and window areas have been put in 

repair. About twenty of them have been rebuilt. - 

A tile floor has been laid in the laundry. 

Outside stairs and porches on the cottages will be repaired. 

or rebuilt before the cold aveather sets in. Materials are pur- | 

chased and ready for use. | | 

The tunnel for steam: heating pipes pvill be completed early oe 

in the fall, on the east half of the grounds. , 

Many repairs and improvements are necessary and desir-
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able during the biennial period beginning July 1, 1904. 

. Among the most pressing are the following: 
1. Completing tunnel, with new pipes .............e00ce0. $5,000 00 
2. Pest house ....... cc eee cee cee ee eee cece eee eecaeas 500 00 
3. COW DAN 2... cece e eee cece eee ecsvsecscsess 2,000 00 
4. Additional land, 40 acres or more ..,.........eeeeee-- 8,000 00 
5. 20 additional COWS ......... cee cece e cence ceeceyesss 1,000 00 
6G. Creamery ......... 16 e cece cece cece eee c cece ecccces 1,000 00 
T. WAIKS oo. cece cece ccc cence eeeeecessscsececs 500 00 
8. General repairs, all buildings.....................+2.. 3,000 00 
DY. Greenhouse 2... cece ec cece cece eect cece ecees 500 00 

10. Printing press and outfit .......... ccc ct cc ce ee eee eee 300 00 

| When I entered upon my duties, Jan. 1, 1903, I found the 
school well organized. Since that time I have not found it 
necessary to make any’ radical changes in its organization. My 
efforts have been directed day by day and every day towards 
efficient administration and good service. The officers of the 
school have worked with me harmoniously. I have many 
reasons for thinking that the school is moving steadily towards 
a better realization of its purpose and I take courage in that 
conviction. I find the arduous duties of my oftice of absorb- 
ing and fascinating interest. 

To the members of the Board of Control I desire to express 
my gratitude for the uniform courtesy and kindness they have 
shown me ini all my personal and official relations with them. 

Very respectfully submitted, 

A. J. Hurron, 
| Superintendent.
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PHYSICIAN’S REPORT. 

Prof. A. J. Hurron, 

Superintendent, Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys. 

In presenting my report for the bienniak period ending June 

30, 1904, I desire to congratulate you on the fact that the boys 

in the institution under your charge are in such good physical 

condition and that there: are no cases of serious illness among 

them. During the past two years there have been no deaths 

among our inmates. ‘This is the more gratifying, as at the - 

beginning of this period we were in the midst of a severe epi- 

demic of Diphtheria, about eighty cases of which occurred after 

June 30, 1902. There were 120 cases in all, with two deaths, 

which came earlier in the course of the epidemic. _ 

~  Sinee the termination of that trying time our cases of dis- 

case have been generally limited to mild disorders. There 

have been two cases, both mild, of scarlatina. Sore throats, 

and cases of tonsillitis, during the late winter and early spring , | 

were the prevailing troubles. ‘There were 179 of these cases, | 

mostly mild. We have had six cases of broken bones, includ- 

ing two broken legs. There have been two cases requiring sur- | 

gical operations, one for a carious rib, requiring its removal, an 

and the other a Thoracoplasty for Pleural Empyema. Both | 

cases recovered. \ 

Minor ailments and injuries make up the list, a total of 694 

cases treated during the two years. 

Each boy is vaccinated on his admission to the school, unless 

he has the marks of a recent and successful vaccination. 

It is a gratification to report that we now have a modern 
hospital, small, and as yet partially equipped, but it has al- 

ready proved its usefulness, and will be a great aid in properly 

caring for any cases of serious sickness. =~
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: I would recommend that a properly qualified nurse be placed 
on the officers’ roll, she to have charge of the hospital and the 
care of all cases serious enough to be confined to the bed. 

| A. small isolated hospital for contagious diseases should be 
provided without delay. In case of emergency the jack of 
such a place might easily prove disastrous. The cost of such 
a building would be small. 

It has been my desire to aid you as far as possible in pro | 
moting the physical and general welfare of the boys in your 
charge. Wishing you the highest success in your great work, 
I am, Sir, ' 

| Yours very respectfully, 

Bens. U. Sacos, M. D.
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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT. 

To Prof. A. J. Hurton, 

Superintendent of the Industrial School for Boys:— | 
I have the honor to submit to you herewith the biennial re- 

port of the department of instruction for the period ending 
June 30, 1904. | . [| | 

Directly I can speak only of what we have done and have 
attempted to do since the middle of August, 1903, when I took 
charge of this department. I have specially endeavored to 
place the emphasis on practice rather than on theory; in the 
establishment of the habit of acquiring clear and accurate ideas 
and of putting them into practice; on the cultivation of the 
habit of doing things at the right time and in the right way. — | 

The quality as well as the quantity of the work is what counts __ 
in the training of these boys. It requires unceasing vigilance 
and persistent daily attention to train these boys into habits 
of obedience, industry, regularity, punctuality, neatness and 
accuracy—the foundation virtues of good citizenship. 

Following is the course of study as it has been revised to 
fit the needs cf the school and to bring: it into accord with the 
modern text books now in use: 

| CoursE or Srupy. 

First Grade. | 
Reading: Hawthorne’s Primer. First half of [Reading by 

| Grades, first year, 

Language:.. Every oral or written lesson to be a lesson in 
_ the correct use of language. Exercises specially srranged 

to correct faulty expression. Use of capitals, periods and 
interrogation points taught and practiced. 

17 |
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Arithmetic: Simple operations, mental and written. To 

section IV, arithmetic by grades, Book 1. Silver’s Primary 

Exercises in Arithmetic, No, 1. | 

Spelling: All words of reading lessons. 

7 Penmanship: The Language System of Penmanship, No. 1. 

Second Grade. 

Reading: Second half of Reading by Grades, first year, Haw- 

thorne’s First Reader, Progressive First, Lane’s Stories 

for Children, Around the World, Book 1, Harper’s First 

Reader. | ; 

Language: Use subject matter of reading lessons for language 

lessons. Pupils copy, memorize and reproduce suitable 

parts. ‘Teach memwry gems and have pupils recite them 

in concert. Notice errors most commonly made and plan 

corrective work. 

Arithmetic: Finish No. I, and to Section IIT, No. II Prince’s 

Daily drills and reviews. Silver’s No. IJ, Primary Ex- 

ercises. | 

Spelling: All words used. 

| Penmanship: No. II. | : 

Third Grade. 

Reading: First half of Harper’s Second, Hawthorne’s Sec- 

ond, Fables and Folk Stories, Feathers and Furs. 

Language: “Use of correct forms of words. Dictation exer- 

cises with special attention to capitals and terminal marks. 

Story reproduction. Special work to secure correct use 

of is and are, was and were, has and have, this and these, 

that and those, ete. | | 

Arithmetic: Finish Book II, and for written work use Sil- 

/ ver’s Primary Exercises No. III. Drill on previous work. 

Insist on neat work and accurate statements as well as cor- 

rect results.
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Geography: Oral lessons and occasional talks on geographical 
subjects, shape of earth, continents and oceans named and 
located on artificial globe. Readings by the teacher from 
Fairbank’s Home Geography, and by the pupils from 
Around the World .No. II. 

Spelling: All words used. | 
Penmanship: No. ITI. | | 

| Pourth Grade. 

Reading: Finish Harper’s Second; Hawthorne’s Third; read- 
ing by grades, second year; Progressive Second’; Stories of 
Great Americans for Little Americans. | 

Language: Continue as in third grade. Dictation and ob 
servation work, reproductions, stories and letters, use of 

| commas, quotation*narks, and terminal marks, plurals 
: formed by adding s or es to the singular form, correct use | 

- of parts of verbs with which mistakes are likely to oceur, 
| such as saw, see, break, broken, went, gone, come, came, 

hear, heard, ete. | : 
Arithmetic: Prince’s to Section IV, Book ITI, or Werner’s 

Book I, 94 pages. For written work use Silver’s Exer- 
cises No. IV. Review frequently. Work for neatness, 
speed and accuracy. Prefer mental to written, work. 

Geography: Points of compass, directions on maps and globes. . 
Teach rivers, mountains, lakes, and cities on map of the 

| United States. Fairbank’s Home Geography read and | 
| studied by the pupils. Around the World No. III, by the 3 

teacher. - | 
Spelling: All words used. 
Penmanship: No. IV. Make every written. exercise an exer- 

cise In penmanship. | 

Fifth Grade. | 

Reading: Hawthorne’s Fourth Reader, Part I ; first half of 7 
'  _Harper’s Third; Reading by Grades, third year; Progre:- 

sive Third; Stories Mother Nature Told Her Children ; 
Stories of American Life and Adventure. oo |
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Geography: Shape of the earth. Divisions of surface into 

zones and continents. Position and shape iof divisions. 

Map of Wisconsin. Part I, of Book I of the Tarr and 

_ McMurry geography. 

Language: Mother Tongue, Book I to page 99. Keep up re- 

| production work. Correct errors in capitalization, punc- 

| tuation, ete. a 

| Arithmetic: Finish «Prince’s Book III, and to Section IV, | 

Book IV, of Werner’s Book I, to page 175. 

Spelling: All words used. 

Penmanship: No. V. 

Sixth Grade. 

Reading: Part II, Hawthorne’s Fourth; Second half of Har- 

per’s Third; Story of Henry Clay; Historical Reader; 

| Wings and Fins; Part I, Progressive Fourth. 

Geography: Part IT of Book I, of the Tarr & McMurry Geog- 

- raphy. | | | 

| Language: Mother Tongue, Book I to page 181 Supplement- 

ary work as in Fifth Grade. | 

Arithmetic: Finish book IV, Prince, or Werner’s No. L. 

Use mauy problems not found in text, selected or made 

with reference to the needs of the class. 

Spelling: AJl words used. | : 

Penmanship: No. VI. 

Seventh Grade. 

| Reading: Part I, Hawthorne’s Fifth; first half of Harper’s 

Fourth; Snow Bound, Story of George Washington ; Fly- 

ers and Creepers; Story of our Country. 

Language: Mother Tongue, Book I, to end. " 

- Geography: Tarr & McMurry, Book II. , 

| ‘Physiology: How to keep well. 

Arithmetic: To Section V, book V, Prince, or to page 100 

~Werner’s No. IL.
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Spelling: As in previous orades. | , 
Penmanship: No. VII. : 

| Eighth Grade. | | . | 

Reading: Part II Hawthorne’s Fifth; Second half of Har- 
per’s Fourth; Story of Abraham Lincoln; Gordy’s Amer- 
ican Leaders and Heroes. _ 

Language: Mother Tongue, book IT to page 94. | 
Geography: Tarr & McMurry, Book ITI, to page 353. 
Physiology: Blaisdell’s Our Bodies ‘How We Live,’ to page 

161. : 

Arithmetic: Finish Book V, and to Section IV, book VI, or 
finish Werner’s No. II. 

Spelling: All words used. | 

‘P.mmanship: Book VIII, or better exercises on practice 
paper, giving special attention to movement, speed, legi- 
bility, proper form, and position. 

) : Ninth Grade. , 

Reading: American Classics; Story of Franklin; Carpenter’s 

Asia; Sketch Book; American Character Study Series; 
| Jefferson, Otis, and Samuel Adams. 
Langauge: Mother Tongue, to page 204. 

Georgraphy: Finish book III, Tarr & MceMurry’s geography. 
Physiology: “Our Bodies,” finish. 
Arithmetic: Finish Prince’s book No. VI, or first half of 

Werner’s No. IIT. | | 
Spelling: All words used. 

Penmanship: Practice as in preceding grade. | : 

| Tenth Grade. | 

Reading: English and American Classics. May te united: 
with the preceding grade as a large selection of material 

is on hand so that the work can be varied from term to 
term to make it profitable to all. Dole’s American Citi- 
zen. United States History.
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Language: ‘Mother Tongue,” book II completed, composi- 

tion work. 7 

Spelling: All words used. - | 

MANUAL TRAINING. 

The Manual Training Department is very popular among 

the boys. They are trained here to become familiar with the 
tools used by carpenters and other wood workers, and in the 

use of various machinery, such as the band saw, circular saw, 

turning lathe, etc. They learn to make the various classes 

of joints, besides articles of use such as tables, chairs, desks, 

ete., and to do various kinds of repair work. 

THE SLOYD SCHOOL. | 

All the older boys work two sessions or four hours a day, 

and go to school four hours. About eighty of the smaller boys 
who are too young and not strong enough physically for work 

in the field or in the shop do Sloyd work two hours daily dur- 
ing a good portion of the year. During the summer months, 

when the weather is fine they go to school only four hours, 

Just as the larger boys, and work in the garden or the field 

for four hours, doing the lighter kinds of work such as weed- 
ing, Ipicking berries, peas, beans, etc. From twenty-four to 

twenty-eight do bench work, receiving! traiiing in the use of 

the square, saw and plane, rasp, file and sand-paper; the knife 

chisel, and gimlet; the compasses, wood-carving tools, and 

bracket-saw. They also receive training in basketry, rug 
weaving, pulp work and plaster paris molding and chiseling. 

The rest of the Sloyd boys ireceive training in drawing, in | 

water color painting, and colored crayon work. 

MUSIC. | 

The teaching of vocal music to these boys is not the easiest 
work. Though its practical value in helping the boys to earn 

their own bread and butter is small, it has a most valuable re-
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- fining influence, and aids greatly in 'the moral training which 

these boys need above many other things. Both the singing 
school and the brass band add much cheer and sunshine to the 

life of the school and deserve a liberal support. The school 

maintains a choir of akout fifty boys which meets two even- 

ings a week under the direction of the vocal music teacher. 

The choir furnishes music for the Sunday services and also 

for all school entertainments. The school of music has been : 

in an efficient state throughout the year and has done valuable 

service. 

The brass band has practice every forenoon. Six times 

a day the band plays while the boys march to and from their 

meals. The unseen and silent refining: influence it has on the 

feelings and character of the boys to be in this musical atmos- 

phere from day to day is undoubtedly more potent than most 

of us think. Although only about thirty boys get the benefit 

of the band practice, yet all the boys and officers get the bene- 

fit of the influence it exerts. There is also an orchestra main- 

tained among the boys hwhieh renders music from time to time 

at entertainments and at other services. 

THE LIBRARY. : 

The library has received no increase in the number of vol- 

umes. Somewhat over 200 volumes are out of binding, a num- 

ber of these had beem rebound once or several times ‘before 

and are now in such worn out condition that they can either 

not be rebound again or at least are not worth rebinding. We 

need new books. Since June 30, 1902, as the cards show, 

there have been drawn 14,751 volumes. The favorite books 

are largely the same ones that were listed in the last report. 

There seems, however, to have been some changes effected in 

the reading habits of the boys as books of biography and of 

history are in greater demand than formerly, especially in the 

four highest grades. This is undoubtedly a result of the 

strengthening of the history and geography work of the school.
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Besides the library books the following magazines and peri- _ 
odieals are furnished the several families: Cosmopolitan, Me- 

Clures, St. Nicholas, Harper’s Weekly, Success, Saturday 

Evening Post, Youth’s Companion, Young People’s Weekly, 
Our Times, Little Chronicle, Week’s Progress, American Boy, 

Judge’s Monthly | : 
The following are also taken by the school: Wisconsin 

| Journal of Education, Western Teacher, ‘Hoard’s Dairyman, 

and the Wisconsin Farmer. . | 

In addition to the periodicals above a large number of local 

newspapers from the various cities and villages of the State 

have been sent to us gratis by the publishers. This kindness 

and liberality has been greatly appreciated by the boys, as this 

| has enabled them to’ keep in touch with their respective homes. 

It is hoped that this public spiritedness among our local news- 

paper publishers may not only continue among those that have 

shown themselves friends of this institution in the past, but 
that it may extend to many others. , 

| IN CONCLUSION. 

| I wish to thank the superintendent for the trust and con- 

fidence he has bestowed upon me in leaving me with consid- 

erable discretionary power so that I am free to act upon my 

own best judgment in the shaping of many things. Whatever 

| success I have had is largely due to this and to the co-operation 
and support he has given me. I hope to merit this trust and 

confidence in the future. It is my sincere desire to render 

the very best service possible to both the State and the boys. 

- All of which is respectfully submitted, — | | 

an Joun 8S. RoEsELER, 

a | | : Principal.
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| Movement of population. | 

oo 1903. 1904. 

Number enrolled July 1, 1902 and 1908.............. 325 286 
Received by commitment.......... 000. ccc cece eee 155 178 
Returned from out on parole. ........ sce cece cece ee 2L 40 
Number of escapes returned ....5........0.00 000008 | — 3 

502 | 507 | 

Escaped ..... cece eee cece ccc e reece eeeeneeee cans 9! Q- 
Number pardoned by governor.............. 0.00000. 1 |......ee ee 
Number out on writ of habeas corpus .............. 1 j.......... 
Number returned to court ......... cc. cece eeee cece 1 joe... eee 
Released on parole. ........ 0... ccc ccc cece cece cece 194 171 
Released by defective commitment ...7............. | 
Transferred to Wisconsin State Reformatory....... 7 To, 
Transferred to Home for Feeble Minded........ ... a 

On roll July 1... cece cee cece cece cee ees 216° 180 

Average number of boys during year ..............] 289 812 
Highest number of boys at any one time............|.. 330 | 330 | 
Lowest number of boys at any one time............ 261 284 
Total number since July, 1860 ..................... 5,129 5, 307 
Total number dismissed, escaped and died.......... 4,833 4,980 

Leaving on roll as above... .... sees eee esses eee] 286 327
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Nationality of parents of boys received during the biennial period 

ending June 30, 1904. 

Ne eRe Seer err eee eee eee ere eee eee eee eee eee eee = ee 

American .........2. 000 eee 64 |) Hungarian .....:........... 1 
Belgian ........... ce eee eee 2 || Irish ......... cee eee ee eee 23 . 
Belgian-French ............. 1 || Irish-Bohemian ............ 1 
Bohemian ..............5-65. 5 || Irish-Canadian ............. 1 
Canadian ........... cece eee 1 ||} Irish-English............... 2 
Dutch-American ............ 1 || Irish-American............. 2 
Dutch-English ..............;. . 1 |} Lrish-Polish ................ 1 
Danish... ........ cece eee vee 3 || Irish-Norwegian............ 1 
English ......... 0... 0000 cee 9 || Irish-Welch. .............. 1 
French... .... 2... cee eee eee 10 || Indian...............4... 7 
French-American............ L || SOW... cee cee eee cee eee 4 
French-Canadian............ 1 |) Negro... ... ccc cee eee eee 2 
French-Irish ................ 1 || Norwegian ...............4. 15 
French-Indian ...... ....... 1 || Porto Rican................ 1 
Flemish-English............. 1 || Polish... 0... cee eee eee 45 
German ..... 0... eee eee ees 94 || Polish-French.............. 1 
German-American ........... 4 |) Russian ........ cee cee eee 1 
German-English............. 3 |] Scotch ......... ccc eee cee 1 
Ger.nan-French ............. 2 || Scotch-American........... 1 
German-Irish ............... 1 || Scoteh-Irish................ 2 
German-Norwegian... ...... 1 |} Scotch-Swiss .............. 1 
German-Polish .............. 2 || Swiss-American ............ 1 
German-Swede....... —.... L || Swede ..c... ccc eee eee wees 3 
German-Scotch ..........06. 1 |} Unknown ........ ce cece eee 1 
German-Indian.............. 1 ———— 
Hollander... .2..+++++++eree} 2 Total. sess 333 
a 

Social and domestic relations. 

eee ee ee eee eee eee 

os | 
Both parents living.......... 205 | No parents ...... ......00e: 17 

Deserted by father .......... D | Parents separated........... 7 

Father only...........e..----| 48 |} Unknown... 0... 2.2 cece eens 3 

Mother only...........55 000. AT . ———— 

Mother insane... ........ 065 1 Total. ..... ccc cece eens 333 

NT
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Birthplace of inmates. 

Eee eee 

AMETICA..... eee eee cece cece 1 || New York.................. 3 
Belgian. ........ 0... cece eee 1 || New Jersey.........°°¢* 2... 1 
Connecticut ......... 0.000005 3 |} North Dakota.............. 1 
France ...... 2... .... cece caee 1 |' Norway ............ cece cee. 2 
Germany.............000.2006 19 || Ohio... . oo. cee eee eee eee 4 
Georgia... .... ccc eee eee eee 1 {| Pennsylvania............... 2 
ToWA 2... cee cece cece cece cece 2 || Poland. ................ 005. 4 
Tl#a0ig...... cee eee cece eee 9 |! Porto Rico.................. 1 
Italy .... 0... cee eee cece eee 4 || Russia ..... 0... ccc cee eee 1 
Indiana. ........ ..0. cee ecee 1) South Dakota.............. 1 
Minnesota............... 005. 9 || Sweden .... ................ 1 
Michigan..............00000- 15 || Unknown ..................| 4 
Montana ............ 0000 veee 2 {| Wisconsin.............. 0.0. 237 
Missouri .... 0... ccc cece eee 2 —_———. 
Massachusetts............... 1 Total......... cc eee. 333 
a 

Division of labor at the close of the biennial period. 

TST 

Bakery............05 cel eeee 18 | Sowing TOOM....... cece cone 10 
Carpenter shop.............. 4 || Shoe shop..................| °° 15 
Engine room................. 8 || Sloyd....... cc. cee eee eee 80 
Garden... ........ ccc cece eeee 45 || Stock farm................. 10 
General farm work........... 16 || Tailor shop. ............... 25 
General service...... ....... do || Teamsters..............000. 9 
Laundry......... 0... cee cee 13 || Yard... .... cee cee cece eee 9 
Office... ccc eee cee cee cee 2 —_— 
Paint and blacksmith shop... 8 Total...............06.] 327 

ra 
SS
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Boys committed from the different counties, for 
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Ashland ..........-- 9 | 7 Zp elec eee] cee few ee ee] cee eed eeee ccf e eee ee len oe, 

Barron...........6-- 2 |...... LT f.... edo. ee dee ee ee Liisi. fcc ee ef eee ee |e eee 

Bayfield ....... ..... 4 21 1 Lice lececcclecee cbecce cepewerce| eee ee lec ewes 

Brown .......-seceee 2 |i... Lio... fee ee die es Llicce ce bee e cede ee ee fee wees 

Chippewa........... 12 6 3 Bloc cc cc lecee vel eceeccfeeeecs[eeee [eceeeelecvece 

Clark .... ..... 506-08 2 Scale cee  Luceees 1 eens vececeleace ce 1 j.....ed. wee 

Columbia..... .....| | 2 |..--.. 21.:.... veces [seen es vencce| cece cclevcecel|eceecelee see 

Crawford .......... B]..... Bol iscece[eccc eq ecen sel ooeec: pesleceecefeeee sree cece 

Dane.........- cece ee 7 1 Bj eceeeefeeeeceleeee ge 2 L [occ c ce peewee fee wee 

Dodge ........ .eee6- 1 j...... Lice dence cel ec ce elec ee ce | cece ce fenee ce] ecee cefee ween | 

Door ...... cecceees 4 2 1] wc... feeeee. TL [occ chic cc ce eee ce leone ee lee ees 

Douglas ........ ... 6 1 3B je.ee ee Ql ce cele cee cc | ccc ce|ecccce[ece celecceee 

Dunn ............... 1 Lleccccalececccleccccc| sees fescecsfocsccsbecee cr] roemsrler cece 

Eau Claire ...... .. 6 Bf cece | cee cele eee ce] cece ce lowes ee fe eens Seen ee seleceees 

Fond du Lac....... 3 2 Pye. cific fee ee ee feces ee] veccsleccecc|eecees 

Gates. ......  .seee. 2 D1. Lecce ccleccc cel cece fee cccleccevc[ecccer{oeeeer|e veee 

(Freen ..... eee cee ee 1 L|icccccdecccccleccc cc | eeece]occe ts [eeee celeees eof ereecefen cee 

Tron. ........00 ee eee 1 L leccccelecccccliccecslescess[eee ccfevee sleececs[oeee cs] ee sees 

Jackson .........4. 2 D1. | ccc been cadew ee cc becee ce cece ce [eee cefeeee er fee eres 

Jetferson. .......... 3 1 1 L loccccel casvc[eececcdeccee [eco ce| cecefervece 

Juneau... .... .eeeee 2 Docc ce] ce cc lecce eel occeccfocee ce |. cel eeeee Lowen cele cece 

Kenosha............- 8 |...... 3d Bloc ccc lee ce ccf oc ee ce foececefoeeecr| cece cel er eane 

Kewaunee ......... 1 L liccccediccccclececcs[eccece|cececefeccccr|rcee ce eweserlesr cece 

La Crosse .......... 28 17 6 1 Dela e eee | cee cede e ee ee] twee ee 1 

Tiafavette .......... TJ... 1  lecec cel ecccce{esaccs [succes eceecc [eee t ference 

Lapglade........... 8 3 Blo cece | 5 cel ec ee wef ecee ccf ecee sc [eeee er [eceeerlervees 

Tuincoln... ........: 3 1 D2] ccc lecce cel ecec welecwece|ecce ce] reese lececcelos cece 

Manitowoc......... | 1 L liccc [oceccclecccccdeccccc|ecee te] ccc ee| seen crfewee ce] ee cone 

Marathon .......... 4/4 1. 1 |...... L[icccccdicce. [ewe e ce] ec ee cele ween 

Marinette .... ..... 9 6 1 j...... 1 Lo leccc cele c ce ce leew wef econ colon weer 

Milwaukee .. ...... 92 3d 30 10 WD lice chee ce cede cee cele ee ee 1|...... 

Monroe ............- 2 le... 2 |, vewc es | ee welecce cel ecce ce beeen ce [ss ceee|encece 

Oconto........ cee ee 11 PUD Lecce ced ec cc feces epee ee fee ee ee Loewe ee fewer ce beeen ce fee cees 

Oneida ceeece tes 3 2 Llc ech cc cc clecccccfecee ccfecee ce] corceleceercbereeee 

Outagamie ......... 10 4 2 3 Lficccc bocce cclecsc cc feeee ced eee ee efeveee 

Pepin ...... ce eee. Zi... Qe ilec ccc efewee ee] cee ee [eeee referees cufeeeecefeeeeee 

Pierce ..........6-- 3 ZB licccc chic. calscccccbeneecclecce ce Leese cc[ee eeclecee rater cece 

Polk. ......... eee ee 2 1 Lice cc dec cc cc dbeccc cc efec ce cel ec ee cel ecee cafe ee ccf eeee 

Portage............- 9 dD 2 Docc clec wc ccfecceccfe ce eeleeweccfe ter celee cee 

Price...........-. |. 4 1 Boo lec e chee ec cefewe ces loe enc efewee cel ieee eefen cee 

Racine............:. 7q 3 1 Do bcc e alec ce ce lew eect feces eel eee telee ence 

Rock... ........--e eee 11 5 3 D | ccc clese cc cfeeee cel cece ee[eceesuleceees 1- 

St. Croix ........... To lessee B | cc lec ee cc bec cc ccbeacettbecee cel eeee te feees calen twee | 

Sauk .........-e008: 2 1 Livre cubic ccc doce c cc bee cece feces cele eee cefeweeeelee es oe 

Shawano... ...... 2 lee... 1 {...... Ll icccccleccc cclecccscleveeccfeseeee|es vee 

Sheboygan.......... 4 1 Bocce clecccceleececcleccccclecec ct lesee ee] cee eeler cee 

Taylor .. .......... 2 Dl elec cc cel ec ce cclecec cel owcecsleceece| eee ts]ecee eles ceee 

Trempealeau....... 1 L |occcccleccccclececccleccectecceccfewescefeees sel cee eeler veer 

Vernon........ ...s- 2. e. Do bec ce cal ce cc lewc ect fecen celecee ce leweereler vec 

Walworth ..... .. 2 1 TD focce i cfecce ge fee cele e eee epee eee feeee ele eee rel ee eens 

Waukesha.......... 1 L frccccclecccccleccevcleee eeleccecsleccecttesereel seeraleseees 

Waupaca. .......... 1 1 ee cece cclecceccleccccs|ecs ssleceeceloeee cel eoaeee(eceees 

Winnebago......... 9 5 Al ccc cl ec ce elec eect eee e ccd cece a] sae eel eve eefer recs 

Wood ......... 0.004 4 2 Ll icce cc clecec ccleccccclcccccclesecseleceeee[eeeees 1 

Total ......... 333 154 108 31 21 | 4 1 1 1 3 

oN
 IE
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Statistical Tables. 

what offenses, and their ages when committed. 
RN —————————eeeEeEEeeEeEeEeEeEeEee 

OFFENSES AGE OF Boys WHEN COMMITTED. 

| SD | | 
co . 

q OfO & 

vi ® | Bak 
m2 Ae wf “a3 
© nS o | w2o . . . . . . ; - 

& g2|#2|8%|/ 2) 2¢2)2)]2¢)¢)¢}e2) 2] ¢ 
5 3 He | 2a aeu o eR 3 3 3 a Se) e a 

— & | 9o| 85] $84 2, 2 2 2. 2 2. 2 2 ® 3 5s |. 28 |-aa | faa mo] * ms P 
> c 1A Ay ea = — — = | 3 — = = a 

ccc culeccecetecceceleccccefeeeetere||sceecs 1 3 \.....- 4 1 2 1|00007" 

wpeoeoeettleove tt wove Oe wsrfoves sone 1 sence ret oo oeere = seelae ee 2 somes rfosees el ee yeas 

L fice cede c ce dec cece locos teee|fereee, 3 4 2 2 6 1 10 j..... . 

seveceleccees 2) ...... 1: 4) 14 5 10 16 30 9 4].i.... 

ee clecccealeseccsleccuccleceevee: 1to.....|..... bee. 1 4 B|......h.... 

secnce| weecelevcecsleceece[eseecerel|[ rece er] eveees Lj i.ccc. lees cel eeeees ) rr 

eoverseleeeoes ee ee eooe ert oaoesne 1 eeeereleaweeeeoe eee etl own oawee veeeee se eewee 

| | 2 1} se. 1 | 24) 37| 43] -41-|* 42] 74] 42] 299 1
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a 

Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys. 
a 

Number of inmates received each year from opening of the school. 
LT ee RS 

| Ne | 1 No. | | No. present | 
m-- | . | ae 2 | at close of |& 

. | mitted, 5 return aS é | _the year. Is 

For THE YEAR ————} dg l[-— | =) a 
ENDING — Ee @ of ag 

ai/oigealalalsslialelales 3 co. aa iS) 5 

A/S /e |alS|s | als ia e 
Dec. 31, 1860..........]| 33, 7 40]/....)....{ 40]| 33 7 iO 40: 
Sept. 30, 1861..........| 34) 7 Sly. ...j....] 4h} 35 5; 40) 81 
Sept. 30, 1862..........) 37; 8) 121)....1....] 40} 51 41 55) 80 
Sept. 30, 1863..........{ 32] 10} 163!/..../ 1) 42ll 59 13] 72| 98 
Sept. 30, 1864..........] 74 9 246]/....)....; 83} 117 20) 137) 159. 
Sept. 30, 1865..........] 85} 22} 353!) 1l....) 108) 184; 91) 155/ 245 
Sept. 30, 1866..........) 45/ 2 400 4; 3]. 54); 118) 16) 134} 209: 
Sept. 30, 1867..........; 68].... 468 4; 11; 83)/ 143) 12) 155) 217 
Sept. 30, 1868..........] 50) 3) 5211 14; 5) 72)]| 149) 14: 168] 227 
Sept. 30, 1869..........] 59 4 584 5 2} TO}; 163} 13) 176! 233: 
Sept. 30, 1870..........] 114].... 698 3l....; 117/) 204; 2) 206) 293. 
Sept. 30, 1871..........) 75.... 7173 6} 1) 82!) 237; 2 239) 288. 
Sept. 30, 1872..........} 107].... 880 1}....| 108}| 278)....)....| 347 
Sept. 30, 1873..........] 80).... 960 4}....] 84/) 281)....)....] 362; 
Sept. 30, 1874..........} 115)....] 1,075 6}....] 121}| 301)....)....); 402 
Sept. 30, 1875..........| 103)....| 1,178 B)....; 111) 300)....)....) 412: 
Sept. 30, 1876..........) 107/....} 1,285 Sj....) 115}) 318)....)....) 415 
Sept. 30, 1877..........} 140)....] 1,425) 13)....] 153)]| 364)....)....| 471 
Sept. 30, 1878..........| 151]....] i,576l] 19)....} 163i] 419}. 272} 2 211) 527 
Sept. 30, 1879..........) 117)....] 1,693 8... 125) 431)....1....1 543 
Sept. 30, 1880..........] 108/....] 1,801 10)... 118); 430)..../....] 549 
Sept. 30, 1881..........) 90)....) 1,891 O;....| 95]| 87Z)....)....| 525. 
Sept. 30, 1882..........} 88)....] 1,979 T....| 95}/ 299)....)....] 467 
Sept. 30, 1883..........] 95)....}| 2,074 8}....| 103]} 278)..../....} 402: 
Sept. 30, 1884..........] 113/....| 2,187 T....} 120)) 297)....1....) 398. 
Sept. 30, 1885..........1 89]....| 2,276 8}....) 97! 293}..../....) 894 
Sept. 30, 1886..........{ 121]....| 2,397 6!....| 127]) 325) ....4....] 420: 
Sept. 30, 1887..........) 197|....] 2,524 6|....| 133]; 340)....]....] 461 
Sept. 30. 1888..........] 185/....] 2 659] 7/....] 1491] a76]....1....| 483. 
Sept. 30, 1889..........{ 157}....1 2,817 T....| 164/] 406)....]....{ 540. 
Sept, 30, 1890..........] 162)....) 2,979)]/ 13)....) 175) 493)....)... | 582 
Sept. 30, 1891..........] 181)....| 3,160)) 17)....} 198]/ 342.....]....] 621 
Sept. 30, 1892..........| 173)....] 3,333] 15/....] 188]} 303)....]....] 530. 
Sept. 30, 1893..........] 184)....| 3,517)| 13)....) 197]| 313/....}....} 500 
Sept. 30, 1894..........| 198!....| 3,715)| 26)....) 224)| 351)....)....] 587 
Sept. 30, 1895........../ 209]....] 3,924] 30}....| 239)} 345)....)..../. 590. 
Sept. 30, 1896..........| 178)....{ 4,102] - 53}..../ 231/{ 328)....)....|-576 

, Sept. 30, 1897..........] 169)....) 4,271]/ 43/....) 212)| 344)..../....) 540. 
Sept. 30, 1908....-.+-.+| 137)... 4,408)} . 34)....] 171}| 305)....)....). 515. 
Sept. 30, 1899..........! 184)....) 4,542/) 26)....) 160]] 304/)..../... | 474 
Sept. 30, 1900..........{ 160/....| 4,702]/ 30/....] 190]] 3a8/....}....| 498. 
Sept. 30, 1901.......... 150)... 4,852 28)....) 178) 330}....]....] 506 
June 30, 1902..........] 122!....| 4,974)/ 2]/....} 143)| 325)....1....) 473. 
June 30, 1903.......... 155]....| 5,129|| 29]....| 177 ie 1... | 502 
June 30, 1904..........] 1781....! 5,307); 43)....) 22111 327)....3....) 507
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TT 

Statistical Tabies. | 
OT 

: OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES JUNE 30, 1904. 
——oooeeeEeEeeeeEE——oee_eeeeee——e—eeee 

ge V Name. Position. Salary. omsto von County. 

Andree, A, L..........| Carpenter ............ $50 00 §—21—°03 Waukesha, Bell, Nora.............} Cook ................. 24 00 12—19—°03 | Milwaukee. Booth. R. D... .......| Band & 8............. 50 0) 6— 7—'02 Richland. Booth, Helen B,.......| Matron 3 and piano .. 25 00 €— 7—'02 | Richland. Boyd, Mary............| Boys’ dining room ... 20 00 4—10—'03 Waukesha, Boyd, Eva.............| Officers’ dining room.| 18 00 6— 1—'03 | Waukesha. Bornheimer, Mary....| Matron4............ -{ 20 00 8— 1—’80 | Waukesha. Bryant, D. E,..........| Teacher &5..........; 40 00 10-~23—°03 | Michigan, Bryant, Anna.. .. ....| Matrou5.............| 20 00 10—23—°03 | Michigan, Burnett, J. A..........| Teacher & 1.. tee 40 00 8—19—’03 | Ohio, Burnett, Jessie........| Matron1............. 20 00 &§—19—°03 Ohio Burke, M. J. ...... ...| Teacher & 2.......... 40 00 1— 1—°02 | Waukesha. Burke, Sarah..........| slatron2..... ....... 20 00 2— 1—’02 Waukesha. Burmeister, Wm......| Gardener............. 35 00 3—21—’01 Waukesha. Burmeister, Fred,.....| General work.........| 35 00 4—15—°90 | Waukesha. Cramp, A. J...........{ Teacher ..............] 40 00 5—26—'04 | Waukesha. Cromp, Lily....... ...} Teacher ............. 30 00 6— 6—°04 | Waukesha, - Davis, Daniel..........] Yard.................. 30 00 d— 1—*03 | Waukesha, ~ Davis, Thos............| General work. ....... 30 00 4— 5—°04 | Waukesha. Dousman, K. C........] Farm and stock ..... 45 00 &— 8—'95 | Waukesha. HKiuliott, A.J...........] Laundry.............. 50 00 10— 1—°96 | Waukesha. Elliott, Mrs. Stephen..| Cook ................. 30 00 8— 2—'04 | Waukesha. Elya'd, Fred..........| Night engineer.......| 45 00 1— 1—’02 | Waukesha. Fletcher, Crissie......| Matron 9............. 20 0G 7— 1—°00 | Waukesha. Gevers, Peter .........} Tailor............... 50 00 12—19—’03 | Brown. Grover, A. A....... ..| Engineer, ............ 65 00 38—183—’03_ | Waukesha. Ham, Joseph..........| Baker ................ 70 00 38— 1—°78 | Walworth. Hamrick, P, §.........} Sloyd................. 50 00 9—24—03 | Walworth. ' Hanaman, G. B........| Painter and blacks’th| 50 00 4— 1—'02 | Fond du Lac, Hillier, R. J...........| Office & 4 ............ 40 00 9—16—’03 | Dane. Hargrave, Jennie .....| General work veeeuees 20 00 6—22—'01 | Waukesha. Havnes, Henrietta....| Teacher.............. 20 00 ¢—12—97_| Waukesha. Huebing, EK. H.........] Assistant............:| 100 00 1— 1—’63 | Sauk. Hutton, A, J..........| Supt. and steward...| 208 33 1— 1—’03 | Rock, Hutton, C, M. ........| Matron. .............. 41 66 7— 1—°03 | Rock, — Jacob, B. U....... . Physician............. 40 00 4— 1— 0] Waukesha. Kendall, Ella..........| General work,........ 18 00 6—14—"04. | Waukesha. Owens, Thos.. ........| Night watch.......... 40 00 6— 8—'04 | Waukesha. Owens, Mrs. T. G. ....| House work...... ... 18 00 6— 9—'04 | Waukesha. Philip, H. E...........} Teacher and6........| 40 00 6— 1—'01 | Waukesha. Philip, Bell............] Matron 6.............. 20. 00 1— 1—’02 | Waukesha, Pifkowitz, Sam.......| Shoe shop............ 50 00 6— 1—’03 | Milwaukee. . Potter, Wm. H........; Music teacher,....... 50 00 11— 6—02 | Missouri. Purvis, B-ll............| Sewing room. .. .... 20 00 5— 5—’02 | Waukesha. Rayford, Julia ........| Reception room...... 20 00 4—2°—’00 | Milwaukee. Rawson, H.R. ........| Field agent...........| 83 33 9— 1—97 | Marquette, Ross, L. G.............| Teacher & 9.......... 40 00 1— 1—°03 | Rock, Roeseler, J.S8.... ....| Principal teacher.....! 100 00 8—19—"08 | Sheboygan, Schock, J. B.. ........] Day engineer......... 40 00 5— 1—’02 | Waukesha. ' Sherman, Edith,....... ~tenogropher ........ 2500 |. 1—10—'03 Waukesha, | Smart, M. E...........) General work ......_ 35 00 9— 1—’02 | Waukesha. Van Derpool, Chas....| Teacher &8.....|.. || 40 00 9— 1—°93 | Grant. Van Derpool, Mary....| Matron8. ...........|- 2000 9— 1—°93 | Grant. | Zenke, Wm............| Manual training....."| 40 00 12— 1—°03_ | Sheboygan. 

SS SSSI
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a 

Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys. 
ne 

| | STATEMENT OF 

—_ At the Wisconsin Industrial School for 

re 

Inventory, |Paid on this “ranster ed 

Classification. June 30, laccountdur-| °° t dur. Total. 

1902. ing the year. ,_count dur 
ing the year. 

Amusements. ......-.-. $106 20 $127 54)............ $233 74 

Agents’ expenses}. ......|...+--+-0-- 1,232 24)............ 1,232 24 

Barn, farm and garden . 7,671 O04 2,368 36 $28 50} 10,067 90 

° Clothing’... .....e eee 4,426 54 4,994 32! 311 29, 9,732 15 

Discount. .... ccc eee erp ee ee cree ees 38 68[........066- 38 68 

Drugs and mediale de- 
partment ..........-6] - 42 Ol 3,890 13]............| 3,932 14 

Engine and boilers......} 10,329 80 9,873 49]............} 18,203 29 

Blopers ....- eee eee cece [eens cece eee B71 32).........66. 371 32 

Freight and express....|.........--|. AQT)... cece eee 4 27 

Fire apparatus......... 540 Bd}... eee e ewe l ee ee cece eee 540 35 

Fire and boiler insurance]........... 67 QT}. see sees cess] 67 27 

Fuel ..... cee cece eee ee 1,131 50 9,785 69]........-...! 10,921 19 

Furniture... .......6 eee. 5,392 15 48 20) - 121 50) 5,561 85 

Gas and other lights.... 589 45 235 49 1,200 00} 2,024 94 

Hides and pelts .... 2. ]eece cece ecb eee eee eel 84 84 

House furnishing....... 7,606 27| 3,249 39, 144 60} 11,000 26 

Laundry ....ce cece ees 1,468 38 712 06; 18 96° 2,199 40 

Library . ...-.e cece cee 745 19 —*193 62 ............ 868 81 

Machinery and tools.... 835 77 TT 66... cece eee 913 43 

Means of instruction.... 5,220 76 733 OB).... 6.200. 5,953 81 

Miscellaneous. ......... 25 25 1,079 17).........66- 1,104 42 

Officers’ expenses ...... |... eeeeeee BL 67)... cece eee ol 67 

Printing, postage. sta- 
tionery and telegraph. 581 81 882 17).... eee eee 1,463 98 

Real estate including 
buildings, etc ........| 280,281 09]..........-- 5,692 80) 285,973 89 

Repairs and renewals ... 831 21 9,194 81]............] 10,026 02 

. Scraps oo. cc cece eee cowed owen cece ce feeee sane cee: 150 54 150 54 

Shoe shop ..........46. 779 93; 1,097 67 sesensvee 1,877 60 

Subsistence ..........6. 751 31 16,541 33 5,375 69) 22,668 33 

Wages and salaries .....|.....-+++6: 26,177 Ol|........ - 96,177 O1 

Total .....cceecee «($329,356 01} $85,960 61) $13,044 72 $428,361 34 | 

Less discounts, etc .....]..0. 02.266. 265 6G2|........ 305, 626 19 

ed $85,694 99)........-- | $72,735 1d 

Deducted by Secretary 
of State for printing..,........... B7 TQ. ce tee lene ce eee 

Net sxpnses ae sersieieonseee $93,732 THe sae veeelescceee cece 

A A A 
_
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eee 

Stetistical Tables. 
. aan 

CURRENT EXPSNSE 3} 

Boys for the year ending June 30, 1903. 

| Cash re- Transferred 
Inventory, | ceived on from this 
June 30, | this account! acesunt Total. | Gained. | Expended. 103. during the | during the 

year. | year. | 

$110 53].............].0......0-0.. $110 531 . $123 21 ° seeceeeeceeehiccecceee ces Petes sepecessleneee ee ersleees ..| 1,932 24 9,074 36 $1,281 20 $0,394 65! 15,750 S1 $5,682 31]........... | 4,659 26/0000 0.0..0...400...........1 4,659 6h, 5,076 89 beet ce ee eeeeleeeeeeene cee | 259 23} = 259 28-930 GO!.... 
58 90 26 4° 1 00 86 36).......... 3,845 78 11,348 75 3 40)............ {11,352 15]......0...] 1.851 14 

SLL IT... cece III ve] BIL 17}... ee, 229 18 

2,157 50) 78 031 1,200 00; 3,435 56]..........1 7,485 63 9,499 BU)... loc eee eee 5,459 GU)... 6... 102 25 6a! 28 9E OV. ee 178 29/0... 6. 0, 1,246 65 

8,461 Os 25. 00'........00. 8,486 O8).......... 2,514 18 1,98t 7O)....00.......1......... 00.6. 1,984 70).......... 214 70 733 19 2 Sy £9) 737 94) .....008.. 130 87 — 693:191............ |... 493 19}.... eee 220 24 : 5,501 46 2 70).... 0.0.20... 5,004 16'.......... 449 65 73 30 15 63) ....0...4.... 88 93}.......... 1,015 49 

677 44 Brrr 685 39).......... 7178 59 

285,973 89).........0....].........-+-.] 985,973 B9],.........]..........,0 7 
811 91 54 38 0,007 31 6,423 63]......... 3,602 39 . we ee ete wees 150 54}. oo... 150 Sf... ele 
768 59 12 69 339 79 1,121 O7}.......... 7a6 53 1,319 62 84 82! 48 26 1.482 70)..........| 21,185 63 mooie 94 72)... 94 72)..........] 26,082 29 

$340, 888 75} $1 937 15 $12,800 29 $355,626 19 $5,902 91] $78,638 06  Leeeceeecceclecee ce cee. reece ee tee cefeeees eee 5,902 91 
soseseccpeoeeetsssefesastectteuseeeendposevees $72,735 15 

a | ld) 

18 |



OTA Report OF THE State Board oF CONTROL. 

a 

Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys. 
Eee 

STATEMENT OF 

At the Wisconsin Industrial School for 

een 

Inventory |Paid on this Traneferred 

Classificstion. June 30, laccountdur-| °° ' dar Total. 
1903. ling the year.|, CONDE Cur ing the year. 

a 

-Amusements..........- $110 53 PET OD)... . eee eee $177 58 

Agent @xpenses.........[eeees scenes 1,100 Gll............ 1,109 61 

Barn, farm and garden.. 9,074 36 2,029 61 $64 70' 11,168 67 

Clothing ...............| 4,635 26) 4,284 18 997 50) 9,936 94 

Discount ........ccecceefecee cee eees ‘1 15)............ 1 15 

Drug and medical dep’t. 58 90 573 46).......... | 632 36 

Engines and boilers ....| 11,348 75 1,057 54}............] 12,406 29 

1D} (e) 9) -) ¢- 202 60) .......... 202 60 

Freight and express.....].....+-+++: y 1 | rr 7 97 

Fire apparatus ......... 311 17 104 20)........... 415 37 

Fire and boiler insura’ce|........... 54 OO|........ 208. 54 00 

Fuel ....... cee eee eee 2,157 50 7,998 70,............]| 10,156 20 

Furniture ...........06- 5,459 60 64 23 60 93} 5,584 76 

Gas and other lights.... 684 28 85 97 1,500 00) 2,270 25 

Hides and pelts ........|sece eee rece fee ee eee tees 2 50 2 50 

House furnishing....... 8,461 08 2,671 96 16 35] 11,149 39 

Laundry ....... eee eee 1,984 70 355 40).......-..5- 2,340 10 

Library......... e200 eee 733 19 ~ 317 83).........65- 1,051 02 

Machinery and tools.... 693 19 80 OT)......02 068 773 26 

Means of instruction ... 5,001 46 752 14). 4 90 6, 258 50 

Miscellaneous... ....... 73 30 1,069 12)... eee sees 1,142 42 

Officers’ expenseS...... |-.-- eee 47 OL)... eee eee 47 OL 

Printing, postage, sta- | 

tionery and telegraph. 677 44 542 75 1... cee eee 1,220 19 

Real estate, including 
buildings, etc ........| 285,973 89) ... ....... 4,000 00} 289,973 89 

Repairs and renewals... 811 94 9,826 31!............| 3,638 25 

SCrapsS cece cee cee eee lee ee eects feeee sete nene 33 57 33 57 

Shoe shop...........65- 768 59 1,672 72)............] 2,441 3l 

Subsistence ..........-. 1,349 62! 14,142 64 5,350 32| 20,842 58 

Wages and salaries .....|........---| 26, 436 5l}............] 26,436 51 

Total ........ »«- ($340,888 75} 868,546 33) $12,030 77/$421,465 85 

Less discounts and other | | 

Credits 2.0.6.6 ce eee f eee e renee 179 63.20. .ee eee 356,978 33 

eceee eeee| $68,366 70)..........-.| $64, 487 52 

Add amount deducted by | 

secretary of state for 
printing...........e6. B32 Gh ce cee eee f ieee eee creel eee eet neee 

And insurance ......... 249 80) P82 44)... cree cece fee ee eee eee 

a $68,649 14)... cw eee le ee eee 

a
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ne 

Statistical Tables, | 
Se 

CURRENT EXPENSES. 

Boys for the year ending June 30, 1904. 
een 

| Cash re- — Transferred | | | 
Inventory | ceived on from this 
June 30, | thisaccount! account Total. Gained. | Expended. 

| 1904. during the | during the 
year. year. 

ee 

- $140 14).... 0.0.00... .... 00000008. $140 ul. $37 44 

9,216 97 $1,138 21 $5,350 32] .15,705 50! $4,536 83/........... 
5,863 02 2 80]............. 5,865 82).......... 4,07] 12 — 

sec e cece ce celeveserecscees 179 49 179 49 178 34[........... 
138 TO].... cece lec ce cece cece 138 70).......... 493 66 

11,319 10).... 00.0.0... eee eee eee 11,319 10).......... 1,087 19 
seen cece cease 2]... eee ec ewes B2].... 0.000. 202 28 

403 55/.... cee cee lace ec cee ec ceee 403 55).......... 11 82 

1,399 00 2 00 1,500 00) 2,901 OO].......... 7,255 20 
5,562 B6].... ce cee lene cece eee 0,062 36).......... 22 40 

G55 LLj.. eee eee eee 659 1]}.... 0.2... 1Lél5 14 

9,934 G4.... elec ee eee eee ee 9,934 64/....0..... 1,214 75 
1,987 96 713 1,988 7ll...... 2... 351 39 

T09 GO)... . ie eel cee eee cee 709 GO}.......... 341 42 753 BT).ci clits sees Siveeeceee) 75837) 0 19 89 
5,761 88'............. 14 65 0,776 OB) eee eee es 481 97 75 30! 20 99).......0...065 9B Qe] 1,046 13 

see cece sees 31381........-.... 3 13].......... 44 48 

525 28 40 oe 565 28].......... 654 91 

289,973 89).... oc eee fe cee cece ec veee 289,973 89)... lee eee eee 
874 09 20 b0| 122 10 1,016 19].......... 2,622 06 

1,021 68) ] 75 1,023 70 2,047 13).......... 394 18 
1,082 73; 114 37 2 61 1,199 74/..........] 19,642 84 

eee en wees 6 G7............. 6 67!..........) 26,429 84 

$347,398 37/ $1,397 06) $8, 192 9018856, 978 33| $4,715 17] $69,202 69 

Lite ceeesees[eseuseeeceees sreereerpeeernce dice ceee|$6b A 52 

covery es ete eee eee el ieee eee ees Lee ceeees $232 44 

ere r trees sees ete eee ceees Leseseeess| $64, 769 96
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eR 

Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys. 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1903. 

a 

1902. | 

July 1] Balance ........ cece cece eee cece nee [ee ee rece cees $34,399 72 

1903. 
Jan. 11] From counties. ........ ccc cece cece e [eee ete ee ees 13,148 87 

May 6| Appropriation, chap. 163, 1903. ......|....--++ +s: 114,000 00 

June 30| Steward for sundries ........ 2.0 cece [eee ee ee cee 1,937 15 

June 30| Paid on account of current expenses | - 

| this year......... ccc e eee eee eens $85,752 TL |... eee eee 

June30| Balance appropriation | 

in state treasury....... $77,486 S1(....... eee fee eee eee 

June 30| Balance in hands of . 

steward ........eeeeees 966 52| 77,753 03 J....... eee 

0s, 74 | $163,485 74 

ee el 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1904. 

1903. 
July 1] Balance ........ eee eee eee eee eee freee een eee $77,753 03 

1904. | - | 

Jan. 1] From counties....-... cece cece eee [eee cee e eens 15,545 6! 

June 30| Steward for sundries ...........5 eee Joe cee eee 1,387 Oo 

June 30} Paid on account of current expenses 
| this year........ eee cece cece ees | $68, 649 14 |i... ce eee 

June 30| Balance appropriation in 
state treasury......... $25,840 9D|.... 6... eee [eee eee sere 

June 30 | Balance in hands of stew- , 
ALG voce cece ee ete eens 195 64] 26,036 59 |............ 

| | $91,685 73 | $94,685 73
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Statistical Tables. 
a 

STATEMENT OF SPECIAL APPROPRIATION FUNDS, 1904. 

SS 

Balance A . |Bxpended | Balance 

Classified itoms. ae priation, | ,during, | available 
1902. 1903. period. 1904. 

Front and farm wap ae | sci $52 i $937 31 
Hospital repairing, pipe covering, etc .. |............ $11,000 00 6,504 OT | 5,445 93 

ee ee et 

STATEMENL OF MINEYS RECE[VED AT THE INSTITUTION. 

Classification. 1903. 1904, 

Barn, farm and garden ..................2..+++{ $1,281 20 | $1,138 21 
Clothing 1.0... cc ccc cee eee ccc ee teen ccea[seeeceee aces 2 80: 
Drug and medical department................. 26 46 |........02 6 
Engine and boilers ........ 0... ccc. cece cece sees 340 [.... eee eee 
HlOpers.... ec ce cece cece ec ee eens ceca cecc[seeaeesceece 32 
Buel .... 0... ccc cee cee cece eee tees 78 06 2 00 
Gas and other lights............... ccc ce ae eens 94 OL |............ | 
Hides and pe!ts........ ccc cece cscs cece ceveeecs 84 2 50 
House furnishing .............. cece cece eee e cece 20 00 ].........06. 
Library . 10... 0c. ccc ccc cece cece cee cee cees 4 TD |e. eee eee 
Laundry 2... 0... cee cece ccc cee cece cece cece celecenceeecees 75 
Means of instruction .... 22... 0.02.00. 2 ceee 270 fo... cee eee 
Miscellaneous ..........ccc cece cece cece ceceeeas 15 63 20 99 
Office expenses........ cc. ccc cee cece cee cece|seccecee ness 3 13 
Printing, postage, stationery and telegraph .... 7 95 40 00 
Repairs and renewals...........cc0 cece ccceeece 54 38 20 00 
SCIAPS 2... ke ce cee cee cece ceee cece teeeeees 150 54 33 57 
Shoe shop............ cece cece cece cece ceeceees 12 69 1 75 
Subsistence ........ ccc cece cece cee ee ceee cece 84 82 114 37 
Wages and salaries........ 0... .ccc cece cece cces 94 72 6 67 

Total rene reteset iste ec cess ceecescal $1,937 15 $1,387 06 | 
en een Sli nT Si
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| | 

Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys. | 
OO 

_ FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS. | 

Ee 

| 
1903. | | 1904. 

Quantity. Value. | Quantity. Value, 

a Ff S| 

Apples .......eeeeee 121 bu. $72 60. 614 bu. $3 25 

Apples, crab........ 4 bu. 0) 0 

Asparagus ......-..- 4814 bu. 97 00 2516 bu. 69 00 

Beans...... 2.0. seers 210 bu. 367 50 121 bu. 90 75 

Beef... cece cee eens 8,160 lbs. 185 89] .... ce eee eee fee e eee eee 

Beets..... 0... .e cece 614 bu. 154 75 232 bu. 116 00 

Beet Greens......... 1 bu. 25 7 bu. 3 50 

Cabbage 7,900 lbs. 13 83 36 hds. 1 20 

Boe vere cress 7,310 hds,| 219 30 3,932 hds.| 196 60 
Calves......0ee scenes 10 81 00 5 8 116 00 

. 300 bu. 120 00 
Carrots............ 66 bu. 16 98 bu. 11 20 

Cauliflower.......... 1,486 hds. 72 10 182 hds. 18 20 

. : : 2 bu. 
Cherries........... 181 qts. 12 70 9 bu. i O0 

Chickens..........-. 206 lbs. 28 40 250 31 25 

Corn, sweet ....... 1,556 doz.| 155 60] 9 49g" dps os oo 

Corn, field ....... 0c elec eee cee eel ee eee ees 300 bu. 720 00 

Oorn stalks.......... 10 loads. 15 00 110 loads. 165 00 

Cucumbers.......... 102 bu. 61 20 i bu. 53 00 
- 16 bu. 15 62 

Currants. ......... 1,696 qts.| 135 68 Be pe] 88 On 

Eggs... . eee eee ees 81724 doz. 129 66 7074 doz. 91 17 

Kgg plant... 6... eefeereee erase leree gan eae 33 3 30 

Ensilage ......-. +++: 150 T. 300 00 150 T. 300 00 

Goose berr! , 1, 038 qts 51 90 Iibu) = 12% 
oose berries...... ; qts. 438 gts. d1 95 

| Grapes .... ee eee eee] J2 bu. 24 00 15 bu. 33 00 
( 33 A. 95 00 

Hay.... cee ceeeees 168 T.} 1,680 00 59, 275 lbs. 207 46 
155 Tr 1,085 00 

Hides..........--005: 74 Ibs. 7 Y 01 

Hogs... sce cere eens 13, 025 lbs. 736 28 5, 470 lbs. 216 32 

Horse radish ........ 5 bu. 2 50/) 6 bu. 3 00 

Kohlrabi .....cce cece lee cece rete reef eee ee rece 16 bu. 8 00 

Lettuce ........ cee 100 bu. 46 00} 15314 bu. 63 50 

Mangles......... cece leeee nsec sees eeene cess 987 bu. 197 40 

Milk ........ eee eee. 24,412 gal.| 2,641 20 30,810 gals.| 3,081 00 

Musk melons........)eeee cess cece et fee sere recs “e708, be. fo 

. 
4 OU. z 

Onions....... 0.050 559 bu.| 169 5 og pa) OS 

Oats . ccc cece cece cecclecce scence ceeefesee esac: 2,379 bu. 594 75
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— Statestical Tables, oe 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS —Continued. | 

Oo : 1903. ft 1904, 

: a . Quantity. Value. — Quantity. Value. 

Parsley... ......0.. 4 bu. 4 00 Bbul . 5:00. 
a oe 69 bu.} ~ 82-50 : Parsnips........... } teeeeeeeee Se [eeee ee ee es 30 bu.l — 15 00 
Peas.................! °° 178 bu. 178 00 171 bu. 171 00 
Pigs...... ccc cece cee 55) 112 75!) 117} 255 00 
Plums. .... elec cc cece cena lecee ce eees 6 bu. 12 00 
Potatoes............. 1,650 bu. 825 00 500 bu.!. 285 00 
Radishes ............ 2816 bu. 37 75 70 bu. 117 00 
Raspberries... ........[.... cece eee fee e eee eee 970 qis. 116 40 
Rutabagas..... 0.0...) .ccc cece ee ceecleceeceuees 36 bu. 18 00 
Rhubarb........... 107 bu. 53 50] 72 bu. 36 00 
Rye... eee cee eee 700 bu 426 00 405 bu.| 202 50 

' Sauer kraut......... 15 bbls. GO OO}] 0... eee eee lee ee ee eee 
Squash, summer....|...... 0... ccc feeee ce cease 98 hds, 49 00 
Squash, Hubbard “| 25 doz’hds.| 25 00 200 hds.; 40 00 
Spinach............./ 4146 bu). = 20 TSI) 18 bu. 43 00 
Strawberries.........| 6,079 qts. 321 55 2,813 qts.|. 249 45 | 
OtAW.. cee eee ee ee 45 T. 225 00 80 T. 400 00 

~ Tomatoes ........... 178 bu. 1OE 80}) 20... eee cele eee ee eee 
Tomatoes, green..... 40 bu. 16 OO!) 0... cee elec ee eee 
Tallow .............. 1,609 Ibs. G4 36) 0... cee lee ee ee eee 
Turnips............. 121 bu. 33 25 42 bu. 21 00 

— Veal..... cece eee 707 lbs. 58 02 125 lbs. 10 00 
Water melon........)......cc cece elec e nce cece ~ 94 doz. 4 00 
Vegetables, 060 CCC a | 115 33 

Total........ 000. feee - sess eees ($10,039 29]] .............,/810, 402 73 

| 7
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ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT. | 

, OF THE . 

Wisconsin State Prison 

| | FOR THE | 

Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1904.



. OFFICERS. 

HENRY TOWN .....ccc cece cece eee e ccs tet eetencssteteeecees Warden 

B.S. HARVEY .... ccc cece eecenece tees cetetesersssss Deputy Warden 

JACOB FUSS... ccc cece cece cette eee eeenceem eee cees sens cons Clerk 

REV. G. W. PEPPER... .......00cceeeee seve sess Protestant Chaplain 

REV. J. C. HARTMAN... 0... cece cece cere eee eee s Catholic Chaplain 

J.B. FROWN, M. Duveeeccee cece cece eeeeeeeeceeeteeeseee sees Physician 

MRS. MARY HUDSON .......-.---eee sere ee Matron Female Prison



SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT. 

State Boarr or Conrron, | 
GreNnTLEMEN :—I herewith submit the cleventh biennial re- 

port of the Wisconsin State Prison, for the two fiscal years end- 
ing June 30th, 1904. A portion of the time covered by this re- 
port, namely: from July 1st, 1902 to September 23rd, 1902, 
the affairs of the prison were conducted by Acting Warden 
A. G. Nelson, | 

The enlargement of the prisoners’ dining room and kitchen 
was begun under the administration of Mr. Nelson, and was 
completed under my administration. At its completion the ‘din- 
ing room had a seating capacity of 575, which was sufficient 
to seat all the male population of the prison at that time, but 
within the past six months it has been found necessary to in- | 
crease the capacity to 600, which allows all the prisoners to 

_ dine at the same time, excepting those who are engaged as 
cooks and waiters. In the old dining room, the maj ority of the 

_ prisoners were fed on the lower floor, and the balance were fed 
in the front portion of the upper story, while the back portion | 
was used as a kitchen. By makings the building 56 feet 
longer, it was possible to have all the prisoners fed on the upper 
floor, while the front portion of the lower floor was made into 
a kitchen. The kitchen is modern in every respect, has cement 
floor and the sanitary conditions are the best obtainable. 

| We have recently completed the erection of a boiler house 
and smoke stack, at a total cost of $5,869.26. The boiler 
house building also contains a roomy machine shop. A new | boiler plant, consisting of three new boilers, equipped with | Conway patent grates, piping, setting, induced draft arrange- 
ment, ete., has been installed, the cost of which was $4,963.16.
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Other repairs and improvements were made as follows: 

Repairs cn shops 1 to 14 ....----+---- $4,099 96 

New Barn ..ccecce cece ee eee eee eees 593 55 

New Library Books ....0....++0005- 477 30 | 

Covering steam pipes .....- essere eee 386 00 

Water filter and heater ........---++- 2,900 00 

Miscellaneous repairs .......e0--2--- 3,969 73 

Total oc ecccceecccceececeeteceees 12,426 54 

These repairs and improvements, together with those previ- - 

ously mentioned, brings the total cost to $23,258.96. 

We are now putting a new roof on the engine room, and re- 

building that portion of the old boiler house in which the water 

heater and purifier are located. The estimated expense for this 

work is $700.00. | 

On account of the steadily increasing population of our 

prison, I would recommend that an additional cell room be 

built. At the present time we have only 564 cells, while our 

male population is 608. In order to avoid “doubling up” 

(having two men im one cell) it has been found necessary to 

convert the old hospital quarters on the second floor of the main 

building, into sleeping quarters, and at the present time 31 

prisoners sleep there. <A cell house containing 250 cells would 

be just what we need. 

The second and third stories of the main building are in © 

a bad state of repair, and I would recommend that they be 

rebuilt. This would give us cheerful sleeping quarters for 

the officers, as well as a chapel large enough to accommodate 

all the prisoners. This work would cost in the neighborhood — 

of $10,000.00. = : 

We are in need of either an air lift,—or some similar con- 

trivance,—or a new well. ‘The water in our present well does 

not flow fast enough, and we are obliged to use the city water 

about one day in every three. Tn this connection I wish to 

state that a reservoir for holding a reserve supply of water 

is badly needed.
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I would recommend the purchase of 100 acres of land, ad- : 
joining our farm, which would enable us to raise all the veg- 
etables,—including potatoes,—needed for the institution. We 
would also be able to pasture enough cows to furnish us with 
all the milk needed here. As iit is now we are obliged to pur- 
chase from two to three thousand bushels of potatoes every 
fall. I believe the land could be bought for $100.00 per acre. 

We are in need of a cold storage plant, and I would recom- 
mend the construction of one at an expense not to exceed 
$5,000.00 : 7 

I believe the bakery should be moved from its present loca- 
tion to where purer air and proper ventilation could be had; 
and I also recommend the building of a new brick oven. 

The M. D. Wells Co. vacated the prison shops on February 
15th of this year, and on that date the Paramount Knitting 
Company took possession. The Knitting Company now em- 
ploys about 330 prisoners, on this new contract. 

The discipline of the institution is first-class, owing to the 
assistance of an efficient, corps of officers. 

In conclusion I wish to thank your honorable body for the 
many courtesies shown me, and for your aid and counsel so 
cheerfully given. | 

Very truly yours, 
| Henry Town, | 

Warden. 

‘ - , |
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STATISTICAL REPORT. 

TABLE No. l. 

Admissions and Discharges. 

| Admissions ee Fe- | Total 
. ' "| male. , 

Number confined June 30, 1902 ............. eee eee 570 12} 582 

Received during year ending June 30, 1903........... 239 5} 6244 

Received during year ending June 30, 1904........... 289 6, 295. 

Total... cc cee ccc cee cece eee eee eeee eens] 1,098 23) 1,121 

Discharges. ° Male ee 

Discharged during year ending June 30, 

Transferred to reformatory ............ Ali. ceee ane] eecealee eens 

Committed suicide ............ .. ee eee Lycee le ccf eee obec eee 

Transferred to hospital for insane...... 2)... ele... Leeesfennees | 

Discharged during year ending June 30, | 

Transferred to reformatory ............ Blvd eee ee lee ee cele eee 
Died... 0... cc. ce ce cee eee ee eee eee Tce e wef e eee ee lee ee eefee eeee 
Committed suicide ............ 008-66. 1]... venece] ceeeeleceees 
Transferred to hospital for insane...... Al... 490 10; 500 

Remaining June 30, 1904 ... ... cof 608} 13] 621 

a 

Averaye number confined during the year: | 
ending September 30th, 1885... 20... .. cee cece eee eee eee eee £43 
ending Sep'ember 30th, 1886.......... 2.0 cece cece eee eee eee £58 
ending September 30th, 1887...... 0... cee eee cee ce eee eee 448 
ending September 30th, 1838......0 6. cece cece eee eee cee cee 441 

ending September 30th, 1889... 0.0... cee eee eee cee cee ees 468 
ending September 30th, 1890.. 2... 0... cee cee cece eee eee eee O28 

ending September 30th, 1891... 0... ccc cece eee eee ee cee ees 535 
ending September 30th, 1892...... 0.00 .cee cece eee e cree eee eee OLY 
ending Septembor 30th, 1893... .... 0... cee cee ee ee eee eee 537 

ending September 30th, 1894... 0... 0... cee ee eee eee eee ees 609 

| ending September 30th, 1895.......... ce cee cece eee cee ee ee 625 

ending September 30th, 1896...... 0... cee cece eee eee cee cee 606 
ending September 30th, 1897... 0... cee eee ee eee eee cet eee 598 

ending September 30th, 1898..... 1... ee ee cece cee cee eee 645 

ending September 30th, 1999...... 2... cee eee cee ee cee eee: 592 

ending September 30th, 1900... 6... 0... cece eee eee eee cee ees 532 

ending September 30th, 1901... 6. cee ee ee cee eee ee eens oll 

ending June SOth, 1902... ee cee eee cee eee eee eens 574 

ending June 30th, 1903 2... ee ce eee eee cee eee naes 5o2 

ending June 30th, 1904... .... 0 cece ee cece eee eee eee eee ees OFF
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Statistical Tables. 

TaBLeE No. 2. 

Whole number of days spent in prison. 
he i isp a lS PS SS SSS Sc hai i a soya shi tea esteem ammstampmemarmmmmmnnapneag ie ne TTY 

: Year ending June Year ending June 
, 30th, 1903 30th, 1904. 

Whole number of days during the year: 
Male..... cc. ce cee cee cee cece cece nace 197,375} ........ 0.0. 206,383] ........ 0066 
Female .......... 006 sec ccce cece eres ves A2TD cc ce eee 4,208] .........006 

———___—__—_. 201 , 650 | 210,591 

Loat time: 
Sundays and holidays .................. 29,399]. .......... 29,990] .........065 
Sick in hospital. .... 0... 0... ccc cee eee 3,498) ..0... 0. 3,004]... cece ce ee 
Excused sick........0 ..-cccccccccece cece DOT]. oc. eee eee 629] .... 12. eee 
In punishment... ............ 0.0 cece eee 310) ........... B05] oo. ccc cece 
Out on order Of COULE.. 0... 0 ce cece cee cece cece eee beeen cence ces Dl .seeeee ee 
Not assigned ..........0 cece cece cece sues 6,667} .........6. 4,863)........---- 
Locked up, deadlock .............. 000. TTA) 0. cee eens 380] .......-.000 

—_—_—_—__—_. 41,245]|.... 00.2002. . 
Shops closed, defective boilers......... |e... cece cece vcce cece voce i 5) 

——__-——- 40,499 

Labor not directly productive: 
JANICOTS . 0c. cc cee eee cece ce ee cece eee B05]... eee eee 5) 
Hospital attendants........ sees cee 1,095) 2... 2... 1,273] .. ........ 
Tier tenders. .... cc. cece cee cece eee tees 4,716 Looe cee eee 4,388]... ce wee : 
Barbers... cc ccc cece cece cece cnceteee BOM! ee eee lf 588]... 22 eeee 
Main buildings... ...............2 cece cone 2,729 occ cee! 2,889]... 220 wee 
Tobacco shop .........c0-cee000 sees eee 610. ............! 614]... 0... eee 
Kitchen 2... co.cc ccc cee cece cece tees 4,450 0... ee eee! D207)... eee wees 
Diving room ........ 000 cece cece ce ee cece 5 0 Pe 83,9384) .........0.% 
Bakers..........0 ccc cece cece ce eece sees 1,052 ........ 0... 1,406) ............ 
Butchers ........ cece cece sens ce seeeeeee B65... eee eee OID] .. cece cece 
Juaundry. . Les eee cece tone suse eee vens 2,980) ............ 8,035! 02... eee. 
Barn and garden... ........ ccc cece eee 610) ........ 0.48 D635) .... .. 22 ceee 
Farm 2... cc. ccc cee cece cues pees cece tees 4,037) 0... 00.0045. 3, 864| .... 0... 00s 
Mending shop... ... 0 .. 2. 1 cece ee nee D,164].... 0.0.0... 4,620; .........006 
Vegetable men............ ccc cece ee eee 837] .... | 614|...........- 

G6 5,182] 0.0. ........ 5,340] .........08 
Female prisoners ........... seeceeecees 4,275)... 0.0.08. 4,208]... .... 000. 
Photographer... ........ ccc cee eee sees 365|......0. 0008 433]. 2.0... sees 
Clerks 2.0... cece ccc wee cece cece cues cee 781)... 0000. OTS) see eee cee 
Female prison........... cece cece ce cece 365]... ese eee 363! 0... ee ee 

. Wardens residence.............. cee eee 365 ace veces 435] 0... cee eee 
Ward .... 0. veeee cece cece cence 2,958].... 00... | 3,686|.... 2... 

—————-—-——. 47 564 
Choreman... .... ccc cece cece cece cece cece l ieee seen tees fete teeeceee| 1,208] .... 0... 00. 
StOne Zang’ .. 0... ccc cece ce cece cree coal eeee cece ee tleceeccce cece 1,596)... 04... 200 

———_ —— 51,672 

Productive labor: 
Contractors ......... cece cece cece oe tees 83,907 .... ...08 87,097]... we. weer 
Knitting shop  ....... cc ce cee cee eee 17,292) ow ee ee 20,610] ........ .00 
Engine and boilers . ....... 0... cee eee 4,431 ooo. ceca ee feo ewes seen cece 
MASODS ...... ccc cee cee eee tees ccee cane 5,016)............ 4,467) ........ .- 
Miscellaneous repairs .......... ... see 2,195)...........- 1,952) ......00 500 

| 112, 841) | —--_ ———_ 118 ,420 

. Total ........ ccc cee cee cece cece cees coe 201, 650]|........ 0-65 210,591 

Per cent of: 
Lost time ... 2... cee ccc cece cece cece cewelecee cece tues 20.45]! 0... cc. eee 19.23 
Labor not productive. ........cc cece cece leccccececece] 283.59}|.....005 vee 24.54 
Labor productive... 1.0... ccc eee cece | cee cece eees BD. OG]|.... eee we ee 56.23 

eg errr nr a a
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TaBLeE No. 3. 

Consolidated statement of contract labor for the year ending June 

a 30, 1903. 

ae ee eee eee rere eee eee SS a aaa eS aS Sea AS 

Number | Average || m ‘ 
Month. | of days'| number 1 otal number Total number of Amounts. 

| work. | per day. 0 urs. ays. 

1902: * hours. |min. days. | hrs. |min. 
- July ......... 7,371 283 73,611 15 7,361 1 15 $3,680 56 

August...... 7,311 281 72, 982 30 7,298 2 30 3,649 13 
September.. 6,824 272 68, 128 30 6, 812 8 30 3,406 43 
October ..... 7,308 270 72,980 |.... 7,298 |....  J.ceeee 3,649 00 
November... 6,221 259 61,059 45 6,105 9 45 3,052 98 
December... 6, 879 264 67,873 45 6, 787 3 45 3,393 68 

1903: 
January..... 7,170 275 71,635 5 7,163 5 5 3,581 75 
February.... 6, 453 280 64,465 10. 6,446 5 10 3,223 26 
March....... 7,136 274. 71,268 | 55 7,126 8| 55 3,563 45 
April ........ 7,147 274 71, 369 20 - 7,136 9 20 3,568 47 
May.......... 6 868 264 68.595 30 6, 859 5 30 3,429 77 
June......... 7,219 277 71,313 45 | 7,131 31° 45 3,565 68 

83, 907 272 835 , 283 | 30 | 83,528 | 31 30 | $41,764 16 
i 

Corsolid uted statement of cravict labor for tre your enting June 

30, 1904. 

Number | Average 
Month. of days | number | Total number | Total number Amounts. 

work, | per day. of hours. . of days. 

1903; hours. | min. days. hrs. | miu 
July ......... 7,118 O74 71,114 25 7,111 4 25 $3,555 72 
August...... 7,020 270 710, 147 15 7,014 7 15 3,507 36 
September. . 6, 682 267 66,764 |...... 6,676 Aloo... 3,338 20 
October.. ... 7.038 261 70,304 |...... 7,030 4}...... 4,063 45 
November... 4031 252 57,148 40 5,714 | ~ 8 40 3,714 66 
December... 7,089 278 710, 254 55 7,025 4 55 4,359 04 

1904: 

January..... 6,947 278 68,060 5 6,806 |" . 5 4,423 91 
February... | 6,590 275 65, 875 45 6,587 5 4”, 4,281 93 
March... .. 8,028 293 79,663 49 7,986 3 40 5,178 14 
April........ 7, 925 305 79.139 10 7,913 |......{ 10 5,143 46 . 
May.......... 8,096 324 719,373 |.. 02. 7,937 Bj eeseee 5,159 25 
June ........ 8,573 330 |! 85,501 |... 8,550 1 | 5,557 57 

| 87,097 | 284 | 863 ,336 | 55 | 86,333 6 : 55 | $52, 282 69 
ed a et ed
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CO 

Statistical Tables. 
CO 

TABLE No. 4. 

Summary of Receipts. 

Counties where from. 
ON 

Counties. 1903. | 1904. | Counties. 1903. | 1904. 

Adams................]...... 1 | Marathon ...........! 18 10 Ashland ............. 8 11 Marinette ........... 4 8 Barron ............../ 1 4 Marquette............ 1 1 io ee 4 10 || Milwaukee.........../ 93 20 |  Brown................ 4 1 Monroe ............. 3 2 : Buffalo ............... 1 |......]) Oneida. ............ 2 4 Calumet..............)...... 1 Outagamie .......... 1 j...... Chippewa ............| 7 10 |} Ozaukee ........ .. |...... 1 | Clark........0....000, 1 1 Pepin .........:..... 1 of... Columbia ............ 1 6 Pierce ... ........... lof... Crawford .... ........ 1 1 Polk ................ eee, 1 Dane................./ 13 13 Portage ............. 4 9 Dodge ..............., 1 3 | Price ................/ 5 4 Door ................ 1 }....../) Racine .............. 10 13 | Douglas ..............] 14 23 | Rock... 0.0.00... ce, 9 21 Dunn.. .............. 4 2 | Sauk ................ 2 1 Eau Claire............ 4 5 Sheboygan ..........]...... 5 Florence............../ 1 | 1 || Shawano ............, 2 4...... Fond du Lac.......... 2 5 St. Croix ........... 3 2 Forest................ 1 |......]] Taylor. ....000000.... beeaee 2 Gates ..............,. 1 |....../{ Trempealeau ........ 1 | 10 Grant................. 4 3 | Vernon ............1, 3 3 Green................. 1 2 Vilas ................ 006... 2 Green Lake........... 1}; 41 Walworth............]. 4 1 Towa. ........ 0... .0../00.... 2 Washburn........... 3 Jrveare Tron.................. 4 11 Waukesha ...........! 19 9 Jackson ..............| 3 3 Waupaca............ 2 | 1 Jefferson ... ........ 1 2 Waushara........... 1 o}......, Juneau................| 4 7 Winnebago ..........! 7 | 5 Kenosha. ............ 3 3 Wood .............6./ °5 3 Ta Crosse............; 12 13 U.S. courts ......... 2 [....., Langlade ............. 1 4 Rec'd from hospital. . 1 j..... Lincoln ............... 2 6 —-— |—_—-— Manitowoc ............/ 8 2 } Total. ............] 244 | 26 
ee 

19
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Wisconsin State Prison. 

Residence when arres’ed. 

en
 en 

Counties. ' 1903 1904, Counties. 1903. 1904. 

Adams ....eee ee eres 1 1 Taylor......eeeee eee el 3 

Ashland ........-+:: 5 6 Trempealeau.......-. 1 4 

Barron......--.+-ee+: 1 4 Vernon. ........---5- 2 2 

Bayfield ........-+-- 2 3 Walworth.......---- 3 1 

— Brown .....--eeeeeee| Lb frees Washington......... 1 1 

Buffalo.....-.--e++ee- 1 1 Washburn...... 1 |...... 

Calumet ........---: weet ol Waukesha.........-: 2 2 

Chippewa.......---- 1 1 Waushara.. ..-- eee f Lo fee esee 

Clark.....-.e0eeeee{| °° 3 1 Waupaca ....... +e: 1 1 

Columbia ........-- 1 1 Winnebago. ......--| 1 6 

Crawford .......-+:: 1 1 Wood... .c.e cece vee 2? 5 

Dane ..... eeceeeeee] 8 7 _——_—_ | —_— 

Dodge ......--.+02 2 |.....- Total.........{ 160 | 179 

Door.....e eee ee eees 1 ce eeee 
‘ees |e 

Douglas ........ +65: 6 13 : 

Dunn. ve ec eevee: 1 2 | States: 

Eau Claire........-- 3 2 California ..........| 1 { f 

Plorence .....---ees{eeeres 1 Colorado ........-.+: 1 1 

Fond du Lac........ 4 6 Illinois ........--.--| 13 | 29 

Forest... ....-.-- e+: Q j.....-] TLowar... cece eeee eee 2 3 

Grant ...... eee eee 5 1 Kentucky ..........{ 3 | 2 

Green .....-ceeeceee(eeeeee] Massachusetts....... 3 | 2 

Green Lake......... 1 1 Michigan .........-- 8 | 7 

TOWA vec cececs ec ceeebeueees 2 Minnesota.......-.-| 3 | 17 

Tron. ... cee eee eee: | 3 Missouri........---- 3 | 2 

Jackson ....-.-. ee: 2 3 Nebraska .......----]eses- 2 

Jefferson........-65- 2 1 New Mexico ........ 1 |.....- 

Juneau .......ee eee 2 2 New York .........- 3 1-9 

Kenosha.......++e.- 4 1 North Dakota ......|..----| 2 

La Crosse.......e6.- dD 11 Ohio .... ws eeee eee 1 3 

Langlade ..........-| 2 5 Oregon .........-.- Jerezes| 1 

. Lincoln..........6.- 1 9 | Pennsylvania........ 5 | 5& 

Manitowoc........-- 9 |......| Tennessee ......----| 1 fi... ee 

Marathon.........-.| Ill 5 Texas... .ccecceeceee| Lo [eeceee 

Marinette...........| 3 6 Virginia .........6.. 1 | tt 

Marinette) 1 Washington ......+. 1 j....ee 

Milwaukee..........{ 31 18 West Virginia ...... 1 |.....- 

Monroe .....-.ee eee: 1 2 Foreign.......-.++++{ 4 8 

Oneida...... 2.2. cece leer 4 Nohome......---++:-| 20 [| 22 

Outagamie.........-| 2 Jerre Returned from Hos..|) 1 |.--.-+ 

Pepin. ....-. eee. eee: Q |...... ————|— -—— 

Pierce ...... eee eee 1 |...... Total.......--| 244 | 299 

Portage .....-.e+e-- oD 9 —> | ——— 

Price .... 2... cece eee 4 2 . . 

Racine.....-...eee8- 4 5 Sex. 

Richland .......seee]--eee? 4 
| 

Rock ........ eeeecees a 11 Male........eceeee+| 209 | 289 

Sauk ...c cece eee cees 9 |......| Female...-..-0.--++] 5 6 

Shawano......-.eee- 1 |...... ! ——_—— |-———_ 

Sheboygan......eeee[eeeers 3 Total.........-| 244 | 295 

St. Croix.....ceeeees Q |...... 

en es 
ee
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Statestical Tables. 
OO 

Age. | 
CR 

1903. 1904. 

Total Per Total Per | : | number. = number. |centage. 

Under 20 years..........:........... 22 9.4 15 Oo ; From 20 to 30 years.................. 87 35.6 128 | 43.8 From 30 to 40 years.................. 70 28.6 89 30.0 From 40 to 50 years.................. 44 18.0 43 14.6 | From 00 to 60 years..................] . 17 6.9 11 3.7 . From 60 to 70 years.................. 4 ~21.5 8 2.6 From 70 to 80 years,................. ttt sees see 1 | 3 

| 2a 206 | 
eee 

Habits. 

eee 

Totem DETALe. ooo ooss eset aeeeceeeced 108 44.3 137 46.4 Moderate.................0...0...... 1 104 42.6 125 42.3 POMPEI eee eee cean eee cca| 32 13.1 33 11.3 

| | 24 | | 295 | a 

How often sentenced. 
—_—- 

First conviction..................... 195 79.9 239 81.1 Second conviction... ............... 25 10 3 29 9.8. Third conviction,.... ............... 11 4.5 8 2.7 Fourth conviction................... 8 1.2 4 1.3. Fifth COnViction............. 0000 cee, 4 1.6 6 2.1 Sixth conviction..................... 2 8 1 i} Thirteenth conviction................ 1 A Hee. cee eee ee cece Reform school............ .......... 8 1.3 8 2.7 

244 295 | 
ee
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_ | 

Wisconsin State Prison. 

I 

Religious Instruction. 

en nnnOTen rene 

| 1903. | 1904. 

Total Per Total | Per 
number.|centage.|/number. centage. 

Protostant....ccccececececececececeee| 197 | 52 148 | 50.1 
Catholic .... ccc cece eee eee eee recs 89 36.5 124 49.1 

a 
3 1 

No religion ........ cece eee cece totes 28 11.5 20 6.8 

. 244 | 295 

nnn
 

Conjugal Relations. | 

I 

Married. ...c cee ccee cece seen ceeeeeee|. 75 30.7 69 23.4 

Gingle .... 0... cece cece cee ceee renee 150 61.5 196 66 

Widower ...receceecereeereer tee tee 12 4.9 23 7.8 

Widows. ..ee cece cece eee rete test ceeeleceeescalesenescs 1 4 

Divorced .....sceccee tees cece reeeeees 6 2.5 3 1 

Separated ..... cee eee reer ee renee 1 4 3 1 

| 
244 995 | 

I 

Color. | 

SC 

White. ...c cece cece cece cece reeees 233 95.5 283 © 96 

Black ....cccce ce eee rere eee e ree nee? 7 29 2 LT 

Mulatto..... cee cece eee eee tenes 4 1.6 6 1.9 

Indian ....cc cece cee cece eee e eee eeefenee nena esse cess 2 7 

Half Indian. ........ cece cece cect ence lesen recep ress nces 2 7 

244 | 2995 

I
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pa 

Statistical Tables. 
es 

Education. 

eee 

Read and write English......... ...| 220 90.2 281 95.2 
Read and write German only......... 3 1.2 jl... eels cee wee 
Read and write French only ......... 1 DO lleccecccclecce cece 
Read and write Finnish only......... 3 1.2 Ho. eee lee ee eee 
Read and write Polish only.......... 4 1.6 ficccccssleces cone 
Neither read nor write............... 13 5.3 14 4.8 | 

: 244 | 295 

Terms of Sentence, | 

ee 

1903. | 1904. 

During life... .. ee ccc eee cee cece cece cecsceeecees 4 6 
Thirty-five years .......... cece cece cece cece cece cece ccee cess 1 |j...... 
Twenty-five years... 2... cc. ccc ccc cece ccec cece seecteee sees 4 1 
Twenty years... ....... 0 cc cece ccc cee cece ceeccescceeceees £ ji... 
DIXteON VEaTS.. 2... eee cece cece cece cece eens cece cencaees 1 |...... 
Fifteen years... 1.0... ccc cece eens cee secs cees sees ccceees 1 7 
Fourteen years 0... 0... ccc cece cece eens cece cece ceeeccencees 2 1 
Twelve years... ........ cece ccc cece cece cece cace cece veceeess 1 1 
Ten years 00... ccc ce ccc cece cece cece cecccccssesccececece} 12 3 
Hight years... 2... ccc ccc cee cece eee cece cece tees ceeneues 2 8 
Seven years and six months..............0. 0008 cee ccceeees 1 |...... 
SOVEN YOars 2.0... . ccc cece ce cece cece ceve tase scsecese| 10 5 ” 
SIX VOATS.. ccc ce cee tees eee cena tees cece clea eees 4 5 
Five years, 2... 0... ccc ccc cee cece cece cece tccceececceceese| 12 11 
Four years and ten months ........ .... cece cece cece eee eens 1 j...... 
Four years and six months ............ ccc cece cece seee cece 3 | 3 
Four years 2... 0... ccc ccc cece cece cece cece cece eees cuneueas 9 10 
Three years and six mMonths........ 0... cece cece cece eens vues 5 9 
Three years ... 2... cc cee cece cece cece cece cetececscecscess | 20 29 
Two years and ten months............c cece cece cece cece cee [eseees 1 
Two years and six months ...........c cece cece eee eee en cees 4 1 
TWO years. .... ee cece cee nee eee eeee cess eeseseeseese| BD 40 
One year and nine months. ........ 0... cece cece eee cece tees 1 1 
One year and eight months ........ 0... ccc cece cee cece seve leeeees 1 
One year and six months .............. cee eece cece sees cane] 27 24 
One year and three months............ cece sece sees ceneeees 2 5 
One year and two months ..... 0... cece cece cece cece cece cece 2 1 
One year... ... ec cee cece cece cee cccevesecectccceccee} 6L 95 
Ten months... 0... occ ce ccc cee cece cee cece eee teen eees 1 1 
Nine months .. 0.0... ccc cee cee eee cece ce teen eeee aes 4 6 
Bight months ........ 0 cc ccc cee cece cee cece een enes 1 2 
Seven Months......... ccc ccc eee cee cece cece sees ceceaes 1 2 
Six Months ... ....ece eee cee ees ee ceeeececteceteeess| 10 12 
Three months. ........ 0... ccc ccc eee cee cece teen sees seeeleeeeee 2 
General term... ... ec cc cece cece cece cece tees cece ceeeleeeees 2 
Returned from hospital...... 0.0... cece cece cece eect cece anes 1 |...... 

Total 2... ccc cece cee cece cece cece cess ccc cess sees} 244 295
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Wisconsin State Prison. | 

Crime. / . 

| 1903. | 1904. 

Assault with intent to commit a felony ............. .. ee eee doce: 2 
Assault with intent to commit Sodomy ......... ccc cee cee e wees 1 
Assault with intent to Kill... . ek cee cc ccc ee twee eee, 11 8 
Assault with intent to do great bodily harm................ 10 15 
Assault with intent to rape .... 0... ccc cece eee cece eee ees 7 9 
Assault with intent to rob. o... 0. ce eee cece ce eee ee 9 7 
Assault with intent to maim... .... cc. ec cee eee eee eet l acces 1 
Assault with a dangerous Weapon.......... cc. eee cece ec eeleweees 2 
Assault regardless of human life.... 02... cee ce eee eee lee ee es 2 
Assault and robbery... ........ ccc cee cee cece eee cece tees B|...... 
Assault and theft... .. 0... c cee cece cee cece tee cece teen nee 2 1 
~Abandonment. ........ ccc ec cee eee eens cece eens ees tees D 3 
Adultery... .... ccc cece ccc cee cece eek tee tees eee tee eees 11 13 
Attempted burglary ....... 0.000 cee cece cee eee ce teen eee e lentes 1 
Attempted Sodomy ........ cee cece cece eee cet cece rece teeeleweees 1 
ATSON ccc cc cee ce eee eee cece cee cece eens seeeceeseeetleanaee 2 
Accessory to assault with intent to kill............. ..... Lj....ee 
Attempting to aid prisoners to escape .......... 0.00 cece eee 1 j...... 
Abortion and manslaughter.... 2... 0... ccc cece eee eee eee 1 |...... 

Burglary .. 1... ccc ce ec ee eee eee tees teen tee teneeees 5] 74 
Burglary and being habitual criminal.................... .[oeceee 2 
Counterfeiting. .... 0... cc cc ccc cee cee eee cee eee eens 1 |...... 
Desertion and adultery ............ 000 cee cee cece tee ceeedeceuce 1 
Drunkenness,. 1... ... cece cee ce eee eee cece cece te eeecetleneces 1 
Desertion.. 0... 0... cece cee cee cee eee ween eet teen teen cees Li... 
Embezzlement. 0.0.0... 00. c cece cee cee cee ence tees tee eaanes 4; £8 

' Endeavoring to procure commission of perjury..............|.ee.6: 1 
FOrgery 6... ccc cece ccc cece eee eee cee eee tee tees teeeeees 21 17 
FOrnication 2.0... 6. ck ccc ee cee cent cece ce ee eee eens oD 1 
Horse stealing... 0. cc ccc ccc cee cece cee eens cess ees 4 2 
Having burglar tools in posSseSSion........... 00 cece eee cone dl 1 
INCOSE. 2... ccc cee eee ee eee teen cee e cent eee tte eeeeecees 3 D 
Keeping house of ill fame... .... 0... ee cee cee cee eee cent fee en ae 1 
Kidnapping... .... ec cece cee eee teen eee eee ee ee teen nees 1 j...... 
Larceny, all grades ........ cc cece eee nee cece eeeeeees 43 69 
Making false bank report...... 0... 0. cc cee cee eee cee e nest leveees 1 
Malicious injury to property... ..... cee cece cee eee eee eee 1 |...... 
Murder, first degree .... 0... 0... cc cee cee cece eee tree eee 4 6 
Murder, second degree. .... 2... cee cee eee cece cece ceen anes 6 2 
Murder, third degree .......... cece cee eee cee cee eee tees 1 [...... 
Manslaughter, first degree. .... 0... cc cece ee eee teen tees 1 |}...... 

' Manslaughter, second degree... .... 0... ccc cee cee eee tees 1 1 
Manslaughter, third degree. ... 1... 0... cee ce cee ce ee eee 1 4 
Manslaughter, fourth degree... 1... .... eee cee eee eee ee 3 2 
Non Support. ...... ccc cece cee eee ce eee tee eee ne ee rene 1 |...... 
Obtaining money under false pretenses. ........... cece eee feeeees 5 
Obtaining goods under false pretenses.......... 0... cee 2 cece [ee ee es 1 
Perjury 0. ccc ec ce cee eee eee eee eee nee ceeeseeefesenes 1
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ren emeenmeenenmmnetneenemnen 

| . Siatistical Tables. 
Le ryan eee 

oo Crime—Continued. 

eee 

| “= 
eee 

Polygamy...... cc. cece cee eee cece cece eeee teceeceeevucnes 1 ]...... 
Passing counterfeit money............. ccc cece cece eeae sees 2[...... 
RAPC.. cece cee cece eee cen cece esta teee cee ceentuceencs 9 2 
Robbery... ccc ccc cece cece eee cacececscctreceeces ceveel . 4 8 
Receiving stolen goods. ........ ccc cece cc ace cece cece cecccaee a 
SOdOMY oo... cece cece eee cee ce ee cece seneveveveeetvaeenes 4 2 
Taking indecent liberties ...... 0... 0... cece ce cee cece salececce 6 
Theft. 20... 0. ccc ccc cee cece cece cece ceceeeee tees cicces . 1 se cces 
Uttering forged paper ......... cc. cece ccc c ccc e cece cen cues 4 }...... 
Uttering forged check. 2... 0... ccc. cece ccc cee cece cece caee 1 j...... 
VAZranCy. 2... cece cece ee cece eee teen tees cecsvevevecsleneces 2 
Returned from hospital.... 0.0.0... ccc cee cee cee cece eee 1 j...... 

7 295
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Statistical Tables. 

en 

Profession or trades. 

ec 

| 1903. | 1904. | | 1903. | 1904. 

a | ee 

Accountant..........-. 9j)......|| Lumberman......... 2 5 

ACtOr. .... cee cece eee 1j......|| Lather .............. 2 |....6- 

Agent ........ 0.00 eee: 1 Y || Lineman ...........-|.eee8- 1 

Brakeman ............ 1 6 || Logger ..........066. 1 |...... 

Barber ............+5- 1 7 \| Lawyer........ sees 1 1 

Bookkeeper..........- 2 1 || Liveryman........... 1 |...... 

Butcher ..........008- 3 3 || Mason..........e6-- 3 3 

Blacksmith........... 5 3 || Machinist ........... 4 5 

Bartender ............ 3 5 || Miner ..........00e5- Qi.....- 

Bookmaker ........... 1}......|| Moulder ...........-. 3 1 

Baker ........ eee cee: 1 4 || Musician ............ 3 1 

Banker .............02] seces 1 || Marble carver....... 1|.... 

Buffer ............ ce celeweeee 1 || Milier .............-- 1 j...... 

Boilermaker ..........|....-- 1 || Nurse .........-.ee ee feeee ee 2 

Bookbinder. ..........|..ee8- 1 || Peddler.............. 2 1 

Cheesemaker ......... 1 1 |} Pressman...........-|-eeee- 1 

Clerk. ........ cece cee 2 4 || Plumber............. 1 1 

Cook ......... cece tees 2 12 || Printer .............- Bo y.eeeee 

Carpenter .........66- 11 8 |} Porter .........-..06- 2 1 

Cigar maker.......... 1 1 || Paper hanger ........ 1 |...... 

Cabinet maker......- sl 1 || Painter.............. 13 17 

Carriage maker....... 1 |......|] Railroad man........}...-.- 4 

Chimney SWEEP. ss sseeleeees: 1 |} Sailor ...........006. 1 2 

Cooper ....... eee eee: 1 |......]| Salesman ............ 4 5 

Coremaker ..........- 1 |......{| Saloon keeper....... 1 }....e- 

Dishwasher .......-... 1 |......{| Shoemaker ......... 3 2 

Drug clerk ........06-]-eeee- 1 |} Stenographer....... 2 1 

Engineer .........6++. 3 9 || Solicitor ...........6. Lj...eee 

Electrician ........... 2 3 || Steam fitter.......... 1 j...... 

Farmer.........ee 000. 14 11.|| Steward ......... 606. 1 1 

Farm laborer ......... 15 16 || Switechman .........) 2.06. 2 

Fireman... ......eeeee 6 7 || Steel roller ..........] 7 Ll |....-- 

~ Gardener ..........06. 1 1 || Tailor ..............-| eee 5 

Housekeeper.......... 5 5 || Telegraph operator ..|...... 4. 

Hostler ........... 006: 6 3 || Teamster ....... .... 3 6 

Horsetrainer.......... 1)......|| Tinsmith ............ 1 |...... 

Hoop maker ........+-|..-00> 1 || Veterinary surgeon .. 1 1 

Hotel clerk ..........-}eeee-: 1 || Waiter .............. 2 3 

Justice of the peace ..| . 1]......|, Wook worker ....... L|....ee 

Jockey ......s cee ees 1 |......,| Returned from hospi- 

Journalist ...........- 1 i...... tal .... 0. cece eee ee 1 j.....- 

Knitter... .... 0200 eees 1 1 — —|— —— 

Luaborer ......-..2 06: 74 97 Total..... ....| 244 295 

ae 
nn nT
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Statistical Tables. 

Nativity. 

1903 | 1904. 1903. | 1904. 

States: States: 
Alabama............[/..00.. 3 Vermont ........... 3 |...... 
Arkansas............ 1 |......|]| Virginia ............ 2 1 
California........... 2 1 West Virginia....... ] j...... | 
Connecticut.........|...... 1 Wisconsin .......... 69 105 
Towa ....... cece cess 3 7 
Illinois .............] 14 20 ||\Foreign: - 
Indiana............. 2 4 Austria............. 1 2 
Kentucky........... 5 2 Bohemia............ 1 2 . 

. Kansas .............].00005 1 Canada............. 15 13 
Louisiana........... 1 1 Denmark............]...... 1 
Maine ..............|e0005. 2 England ............ 3 5 
Massachusetts...... 3 4 Finland ............ 9 4 
Michigan ........... 12 15 France ............. 1. ] 
Minnesota .......... 6 8 Germany ...........| 27 21 
Maryland. .......... 1 1 | Holland ...... .....]..e0e 2 
Missonri............ 1 1 Ireland ............. 5 4 
Mississippi.......... 1 |......]] Norway............. 2 6 
Nebraska.........../ “ 1 |....../| New Brunswick.....|...... 1 
New Hampshire..... 1 |......|| Prussia ............. 4 1 
New Jersey.......... 1 |......]| Poland ............. 3 4 
New York........... 13 25 Prince Edwards Isle. 1j...... 
New Mexico ........ Llj......]) Russia...........06. 2 3 
North Dakota.......]...... 1 Scotland............ 3 2 . 
Ohio............ 00. 4 6 Sweden............. 5 3 
Oregon ............. 1 1 Wales ..............[eeeees I 
Pennsylvania ....... 11 8 Returned from hosp’]! 1 }...... 
Rhode Island.......]...... 1 ——|- —— 
Tennesseé .......... 1 |...... Total ...........| 244 295 

| 

Nativity of parents. 

| 1903, 1904. 

Parents born in the United Sie 61 80 
Parents born in foreign countries....... ...........eeee2../ 158 183 
Father born in the United States, mother foreign.......... 8 7 
Mother born in United Strtes, father foreign............... 11 24 
Not Known... 2... cc eee cee cece ee cece cece ceeseceee es 5 1 
Returned from hospital...... 20... .... cece ccc cece cece uceees 1 |...... 

244 295
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a 

Wisconsin State Prison. 
a 

; TABLE No. 5. 

Prisoners discharged. 

1903. | 1904. 

Reduction of time..... cece cece ccc e cece ete cece eee eee ecee| 248 210 

Expiration of time .... .... cee eee cee eee eee eee eee eee 1 1 

| Governor’s pardon ........ cece cece eee ce ee eee ete ececcece| OL 1 

Transferred to State Reformatory............ce cece cece rene 4 6 

Order of COUPE .... cc cee ee wees eee eee eee teat cane eens D 2 

Transferred to Hospital for the Insane ...............5+-5- 2 4 

Died ooo. cc ccc cee cee cee eee eee eee eee eee cane tenes 6 7 

Committed suicide ........ ce cece eee eee eee tee eee eeee 1 “] 

268 | 232 

ea Ore 

nT ae 

Per cent. of pardons granted for the year To average | To number 
ending — ‘population. | discharged. 

September 30, 1885 ......... cee cee eee eee ees 3.16 6.70 

September 30, 1886 .... 00... ce eee eee eee eens 3.73 7.65 

September 30, 1887 ........ cee cece eee rere eee 2.90 6.31 

September 30, 1888 ............ cece eee eee eee 2.94 6.46 

September 30, 1889 .... 0... 0... cece eee eee ees 4.10 8.56 

September 30, 1890 .... 0... ccc cee eee eee eee 4.02 8.53 | 

September 30, 1891 1... .... cee eee eee eee eee 3.94 7.75 

September 30, 1892 ........ cc cece eee eee eee 3.66 5.00 

September 30, 1893 .... 2.6... ee cee eee eee e ees 2.79 5.72 

September 30, 1894 .... 0... cee cece eee cee eee 2.63 5.95 

September 30, 1895 ........-... cece eee eee eee 4.96 8.49 

September 30. 1896 ............ cece eee eee eee 38.138. 5.31 

September 30, 1897 .... 0... eee eee eee eee eee 2.84 5,29 

September 30, 1898 ........ .. ee cece eee eee ees 3.41 5.91 

September 30, 1899 .......... 00 cece eee eee eee 2.47. 4.38 

| September 30, 1900 ........ cee cece ee ee eee e eens 2.63 4.53 

September 30, 1901 ........ cee cee eee eee eee 1.57 3 45 

June 30, 1902... cc cc ce cee ee eee eee 0.52 1.90 

June 30, 19038... cc eee ee eee ee eee tees 0.18 0.37 

June 30, 190k... ee cee cee eee ee eee ween eee 0.17 0.43 

an
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- Statistical Tables. 

TABLE No. 6. 

Prison population at the close of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1904. - 

Counties where from. 

a Se 

Adams... ........ cece cece eee 1 || Marinette ............. .... 12 
Ashland ........ 0... 0.0. 008. 16 |} Marquette...............0.. 3 
Barron... .........050 cece sees 9 || Milwaukee ................. 95 
Bayfield.............0....... 12 Monroe ............ 0 eee ee 4 
Brown ...... cee eee cee cane 4 |] Oconto. .... ccc cece cece eee 4 
Buffalo ..... 0... 0... ccc eee 1 || Oneida ..............4..... 5 
Calumet ............ 0.0008: 2 || Outagamie ................. 2 
Chippewa................0.. 14 |} Ozaukee ................... 3 
Clark 00.0... cece eee eee. 6 i] Price... ... ee eee eee ed 8 
‘Columbia ...............0.., 8 |} Pierce... ... 6... eee eee eee 2 ; 
Crawford ....... 0... .... 005. 24) Polk... ... ec. ee ee eee 4 
Dane ............... 0.0. eee 25 || Portage ............0.....6. 16 
Dodge ...... 0... ccc cece eee 4 | Racine..................0.. 20 
Douglas..... 2... 0... 02.2.0 36 || Richland................... 2 
Dunn ..... cece ccc cee eee D || Rock....... 0.0.0... 0.00 eee 31 
Eau Claire .............. 004. ll |} St. Croix... . 2... 0. ee. 7 
Fond du Lac................ 8 |) Sauk........... cc. cece eee 3 
Forest ...... 0... cee cee eee Lj} Sawyer ........ 0... 0000 cues 1 
Florence ........ 0... cee cee. 3 | Shawanc.............000.0-] 2 4 
Gates ...... 0. cee cece eee 1 || Sheboygan................. 7 
Grant ....... ccc cece eee cease 7 | Trempealeau ............ 11 
Green... .... 0... cc. cee eee DO}, Vernon......... 0.0. cece eee 3 
Green Lake ................. 4 || Walworth.......... 0.0.0.0. 6 | 
Towa... . ccc ccc cece eee eee 2 || Washington................ 2 
1 0) 6 11 || Taylor. ...0..........00... 2 
Jackson................0 005 Il || Vilas... ce. eee, 2 
Jefferson .... .... cece eee eee 4 || Waukesha ................. 20 
JUNEAU ..... ce eee eee eee 9 |} Waupaca ...... ee eee eee 5 

_ Kenosha.................... 9 || Waushara.................. 3 
Kewaunee...............005. 1 |; Winnebago. ................ 12 a 
Tha Crosse....... 0... 0.0. eee 21 || Wood ...... 0. cc eee eee cee “9 
Langlade......... .......... 5 |} U.S. Courts ............... 4 
Lincoln ............. 2... 00. 9 —--— 
Manitowoc ...............0.. 11 621 
Marathon’................0.. 31 | 

Ages. 

eee 

Under 20 years ............... 18 || From 60 to 70 years......... 28 
From 20 to 30 years .........| 207 || From 70 to 80 years.........| . 9 
From 30 to 40 years .........} 189 || From 80 to 90 years......... 2 
From 40 to 50 years ..... ...] 114 —_—_— 
From 50 to 60 years eee eee| 5k | 621 

eee
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Wisconsmm State Prison. 

Color. | 

White...................-++-| 595 |} Half Indian ............ .. 1 
Black ......... ccc cc cece eees 10 — 
Mulatto...... 0... ccc cece eens 9 621 

‘ Indian ........ 0... cc ce cee ee 6 | 

flow often sentenced. 

First conviction .............| 498 || Twelfth conviction ......... 1 
Second conviction ....... ... 60 || Thirteenth conviction ...... 2 
Third conviction ............ 31 || Reform school.............. 12 | 
Fourth conviction ........... 7 _——— 
Fifth conviction.............. 7 621 
Sixth conviction.............. 3 

Education. 

Read and write English......| 553 | Read German............... 1 
Read and write German only. 15 |! Read Polish................. 1 
‘Read and write Italian only.. 3 || Read only.......... ...0005 4 
Read and write Swedish only 2 || Neither read nor write...... 37 
Read and write Polish only.. 3 —— 
Read and write Finnish only 2 | 621 

feceived in the several yeurs as follows: 

eee 

1863.0... cc cece eee cece ees 1 1890.0... ce eee eee ce ees 6 
L867. ck cee ccc cee cee tees 1 |] 1891... ee eee eee 6° 
TBTL. cc cece eee eee 1 || 1892.0... eee eee 2 
1872000020) 2 1893.0... eee eee ce eee] 3 
LET4. ee ce eee cee eeee] 2 BOL. eee eee eee eee 5 
LBT6. cc cc cee cee cee eee 1 1895... ce eee cee eee eee 4 
ee 1 1896.0... eee cee ee eee 8 
B78. kkk cee cee cece ees 1 1897 ce eee cc eee eee 9 
STO. ee cee cee eee eee! Ol 1898... eee eee cee ee te ee 21 
1880.0... cee eee eee 1 1899 .. e ecce ee eeee 17 
1883.0... cece cee eee eee 3 | 1900. ... ce eee eee eee ee eet - 16 
1884. ce cece eee eee 3 LOL... eee cee eee eee 44 
1885.0... cece cee eee eee 3 1902... ce ce eee eee 107 
1886.0... 0... cee eee eee eee] 1 L903... . eee ccc ee eee eee 188 
1887. kk cee ee cee ee ee 1 DOL eee cee ce eee eee 156 
1888... .. cee ccc eee eee eee 5 —— 
1889. eee eee eee eee 1 621 

eee
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ee 

| Statistical Tables. 
eee 

Crime. 

eee 

Abandonment............... 3 || Fornication w.th iosane fe- 
Adultery ...........0 cee caus 15 Male oo... ce eee eee eee 3 
Attempting to aid prisoner to Having burglary tools in pos- 
CSCAPE ..... 60. cee ee eee 1 Session ............ ce ceen 1 

Attempting to commit a fel’y 2 || Horse stealing ............. 8 
AYSON 00. ccc cee eee cece eee! 4 || Incest.......... 000. ccc eeee 15 
Attempted sodomy .......... 1 || Kidnapping ................ 1 
Accessory to assault, with in- Larceny (of all grades.) .... 75 

tent to kill ........0.0...... 1 || Keeping house of ill fame .. 1 
Assault and theft........... 3 || Endeavoring to procure com- 
Assault with intent to kill ... 27 mission of perjury........ 1 
Assault with intent to do, Murder, first degree........ 85 

great bodily harm.........; 21 || Murder, second degree ..... 31 
Assault with intent to rape.. 24 || Manslaughter, first degree. . 3 
Assault with intent to commit ‘ Manslaughter, second degree 2 

SOdOWY .........ce cee eee 1 || Manslaughter, third degree. 5 
Assault with intent to rob... 8 || Manslaughter, fourth degree 4 
Assault with intent to maim 1 || Manslaughter .............. 1 
Assault with intent to steal.. 2 | Making false bank report... 1 
Assault with a dangerous Malicious injury to property 1 
WEAPON ....... eee eee eee 3 | Obstructing railroad tracks. 1 

Assault regardless of human Obtaining money under false 
life oo. cc ee cee cece eee | pretenses. .............0.. 4 

Assault and robbery......... 4 || Obtaining goods under false 
Abortion and manslaughter . 1 pretenses, ............... 2 
Burglary....................! 182 || Passing counterfeit money. 1 
Burglary and larceny........) © 1 || Perjury .................06. 2 
Burglary and habitual crimi Rape... . cc. e cece cece cease 32 

Nal oo... eee eee cee eee 2 || Robbery ...............005. 15 
Bigamy ..............c00 cee. 1 || Receiving stolen goods...... 2 
Counterfeiting. . ........... 1 |} Sodomy........ 0... ...0 cee 3 
Desertion and adultery...... 1 |! Taking indecent liberties... 7 
Drunkenness................ 1 |) Theft. ......... 000.0... 000. 1 
Embezzlement .............. 11 || Uttering forged check...... 1 
Forgery’... 0.0. cece eee 30 || Vagrancy ...... 0.0.0... 000, 2 
Fornication ......... 0... 00. 6 —- — 

Totes coe ceeeveeen 621
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Wisconsin State Prison. 

Terms of sentence. 

During life ..................} 88 Four years. .........00008 of 
Thirty-five years. ........ 206. 2 Three years and six months. 17 
Thirty years................-] 3 Three years ........ 2.00 c0e: 58 

| Twenty-five years...... ....| 13 Two Years and ten months.. 1 
Twenty-four years ........... 1 Two years and six months .. 6 
Twenty-one years............ 1 Two years...... © ccceeceee 67 
Twenty years.............6.. 8 One year and nine months .. 2 
Highteen vears ............-- 2 One year and eight months.. 1 
Sixteen years........ 0... eee 2 One year and six months ... 30 
Fifteen years................| 21 One year and three months . 7 
Fourteen years.............. 9 One year and two months ... L 
Twelve years ..........05 eee 4 One year ...... cece eee eee 89 
Ten years ...........-.00+-..| 23 Ten months................ 1 
Hight years ............. ..-| 15 Nine months’............... 3 
Seven vears and six months..| 2 Kight months .............. 1 
Seven years .........-..-.2.-) 20 Six months.... ..........05. 7 
Six years............-.-.-2--/ 12 Three months .............. 1 
Five years. ........-..0-ee0--) 49 General term............... 4 
Four years and ten months .. 1 —_—— 
Four years and six months...| 7 621
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eee 

Statistical Tubles. 
. a 

TABLE No. 7%. 

| Life prisoners. 

a 

Number confined June 30, 1902 .... ccc ccc cece cee cece cece leceace 81 
Received during the year ending June 30, 1903, ............ D |. .sece 
Received during the year ending June 30, 1904, ............ 6 |...... 

—— 11 

92 
Dischanged on order of eoUits .csesceceecceecceercec... 1 |. .... 
Died 2... 0. ccc cee cee eee cece cece cece rete rete eeteeees 2 |...... 
Committed suicide ........ cc. cee cece cece cues cece ceacuees 1 j...... 

—_—— 4 

: Remaining June 30, 1904-.... 0.0. ce cee ee cece ees | 88 

eee 

eee 

Ashland.............--+++6--, 3 || Milwaukee.................,. 12 
Barron .......... 0.00 cece cee 2 ioemate scm] 2 
Brown .........0 cee cece tees 1 |] Oconto ......... cee ce eee 2 
Calumet ........ 0... 0000 ceee 1 |] Price... ........ cee eee eee 1 
Chippewa ........... eeu eens 3 || Portage ........ ccc eee ees 1 
Clark... ole cee cee eee 2 |} Ozaukee ............00. 005. 1 
Dane........ ccc ccc eee eee | Racine ........ cc. eee eee d 
Dodge .......... cece cece eeee 1 || Richland................... 1 
Dunn.............. ce eee eee 1 | Rock....... 2.0.0... 0... 008. 4 
Douglas......... 0... cece eee 2 || Sawyer......... cece cece eee 1 
Hau Claire.......... 0... 000. 3 {| Shawano........... cece eee 2 
Fond du Lac..............68. 1 || St. Croix....... 0... eee 1 
Green 1... cc ce eee eee 1 || Trempealeau ............... i 
Green Lake............. 2 || Waukesha ............. 2... 4 
Towa... ccc ccc cee cece ceee 1 |} Walworth .................. 1 
JACKSON ..... 0.00 eee eee cess 2 || Winnebago................. 1 
Jefferson .... 2... 0c. cece eee 2 || Wood ....... cc cece cece ees 2 
Kenosha .... 0... cece eee eee 3 || Waupaca .............0.08, 2 
Langlade............ cece eens 1 || Waushara...............06. 3 
Lincoln ......... ... 0 cece eee 3 {| U.S. Courts................ 2 
Margette............ cee wees 1 —_——— 
Marathon... ......... 0000 cee. 4 88 
Manitowoc... .... ccc cece sees 1
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a 

Wisconsin State Prison. | 
OT 

Color. | * Sex. 

White... .... 0c cee e cece eee 79 Male .... ccc ceeecececeeeees 83 

Black .........00ceee-eeeeeeef © 8 || Female... ... cece cee eee eee: D 

Indian .. 0... ccc eee eee eee 5 ——— 

V6 Indian...........e eee eee 1 88 

88 | 

Ages. | 

Under 20 yearS........0. 0000! 1 
From 20 to 30 years.......... 9 Conjugal relations. 

From 30 to 40 years.......... 16 | 

From 40 to 50 years.......... 25 || Married...........0. eeee cee 31 

From 50 to 60 years.......... 16 || Single... ...... ce cece eee ees 34 

From 60 to 70 years.......... 12 || Widows .... ccc eee eee cee 4 

From 70 to 80 years.......... 7 || Widowers ..........-ee8 cee 18 

From 80 to 90 years.......... 2 || Divorced...........0 2c ee eee 1 

| 88 88 

a 

Nativity. 

nun 
ce 

Native: . | Foreign: 

Connecticut.........+.-e6- 1| AUSELIA 2... ce cece wee eee 1 

Tlinois........ cece eee eee 1 | Bohemia .......0-eeeeeeeee 1 

TOWA.. ccc cece eee eee eee 1 Canada ........cee cere eee 5 

Maine. ........ cee eee eee 2 Denmark...... ccc eeee ves 1 

Minnesota .......5 eee ceee 1 England ........ee eee eeee 2 

Michigan ......... ..eeeees 3 France........ cece cece eens 1 

New York.........-208 0+: 3 Gormany ......ee cee ee eees 22 

New Jersey ...... sees cess Ly Holland ........0 cece eeees 2 

Ohio .... cc cece eee eee eee 1 | Ireland... ........ 00 ee ee ee 1 

Pennsylvania.........+ 665 2) Italy ...... ccc cece eee ees 2 

Tennessee. ......eeecee veces 2 Poland ........ cece cee e eee 1 

Virginia ...... eee cee eee 2 Prussia .... cee eee eee nae 1 

WISCONSIN. ...... ee cee e eee 24 Gweden .......-cee cece ees 2 

Switzerland .........-.06. 2 

I
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| 
. Statistical Tables. 
eee 

Total number of life prisoners received since organizatian of the 
| prison. | , 

| 

Murder — first AOQTOC.. eee cece cece cece cece cece cee, 233 |...... Murder—second degree..............c0cce cece eel il ]...... Desertion . 1.0.0... 0... ce cece cece cece ceee reese 1 j...... Rape... eee cece cece ee cece eee tees cena ete ee ce cell D lee... 
———|{ 250 Discharged on governor’s pardon ............. seseereeeeee] 65 ]....., Writ of habeas corpus............. 0.0. cece eeee cece eee, D feccece | Order secretary of war ..............ce cece eee 1 |...... Order SUPFEMO COUFE 0... eee cee cee eee cc cc cece, 3 j...... Commutation of sontehee veesvenirvilitnitnensrnusnnannn 5 eee Remanded for new trial ................000000 0000 le 21 |...... Removal to hospital for insane...................00 0000000) 16 |...... 1 (<7 woke ee ceee 43 |...... Committed suicide ..................cc cece cece eel 5 ee Escaped Oe eee eee eee eee eee eee eens cee teat tees ccecus a 

: ———|} 162 

| 88 

20 ‘ p : - “ .
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eee 

Wisconsin State Prison. | | 
OS 

TABLE No. 8. 

Female prisoners. | | 

Number confined June 30, 1902........0.cceeeseeeee sete eee fereeee] 12 
Received during the year ending June 30, 1903. .... 002 wees D |..eee- 

Received during the year ending June 30, 1904. ........ eee fe | 11 

| | 23 
Discharged on reduction of time.... 1.6.6 seers cee reetreteterese: 10 

Remaining June 30, a 13 

| Counties where from | Age. 

Ashland.........eece cece seer] 2 Under 20 years.. .....-2-00-| 

Jofferson...... ce cece eee eee 1 From 20 to 30 years......... 2 

Kenosha .....-.e se ee eee eens 1 From 30 to 40 years......... 4 

Langlade.........eee cece cere. 1 From 40 to 50 years ........] 4 

Milwaukee .......... e000 eee 3 From 50 to 60 years ........ 1 

Marathon .......-.-0eeee eee {2 | From 60 to 70 years ........{ 1 

Price 2... cee cee eee cee eee 2 , —-— 

GHAWANO 2... ees cece eee eens 1 | 13 

| 13 Conjugal relations. 

| Married............0seee eee: 8 

Gingle........ cece cere ee eeee 1 

| WIdOWS .. ce cece cece cece rece 4 ] 
nnn nn 

: e
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Statistical Tables. 

; , Nativity. | | | 
‘ 

- 

—_- ‘ 

Native: | Foreign: 
Indiana ................... 1. Bohemia.................. 2 Michigan.................. 1 Germany................. 4 Pennsylvania..............]/ 1 Sweden..............0 005, ] Wisconsin.................{ 3 | ——— . 

| 

- . 
13 , 

-. OT 

Terms of sentence. 

a eee | 
During life.................. o | Pwo years... eee ceeeeee, 1 Hight years.................. 1 One year and six months.... 1 Six years................00.01 1 One year ...............0.., 2 Hive years..............0005. 1 ———— Three years and six months..| 1 | _ | 13 

| Crime. . 

_ Accessory to assault with in- | Manslaughter, 4th degree... 1 tent to kill ............ .} Murder...................., D Adultery .... 0... 0... ...0 005. 3 Robbery................00..f . 1 AYSON .... ccc cece cece eer cece 1] ——— Larceny.... 0.0... .... ces cee. 1 | 13 
—— pentane LO RS SS
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eee 

| iWisconsm State Prison. 

TABLE No. 9. 

Prison population, number of female prisoners and life members at 

the close of each fiscal year since the organization of the prison. 

Number pardoned, died, committed suicide and escaped during 

, the year. 7 
eee 

Prison F Life | 
. e- ° Par- ° ss Es- 

Date. ae oi tie ta Died. Ss 

a 

April 1, 1852 ......... cee eee eee Lh ccc cu few ec cece loc eenece| cece cone] eces coee| cece cave 

December 31, 1852 ............--- 28 DZ Vcc cee lee cece [ewe eee ee | eee sens 4] 

December 31, 1858 ........... 006 61 5 lee ce cece] cee cece 1 ficce. ee Jee e eee 

December 31, 1854 ........... 4... 71 D [avec ceee 1B fo... ccf e ee cece deco en eaee 

December 31, 1855 .........-. 00 72 4 8 14 Lo [ieee cece lee ee wees 

December 31, 1856 ............... 108 |......-- 12 | 13 1 1 |.....eee 

December 31, 1857 ....... 2.0.00. WGO [| rccc cece] ccc cece cece cece lecce eset] coc cece|eoee rece 

° December 31, 1858 ..-........ 006. 202 [ccc cee lence vees 16 L [occ cece fee ee eee 

December 31, 1859 ........... 006. 182 [ccc eee | we eee 29 2 lice cece lenee cae 

September 30, 1860........... ..- 170 12 |....... 25 1 j........ J 

September 30, 1861... .......... 137 12 Levceee 26 | ccewcee|ecee coes| cece cece 

September 30, 1862............... 116 4 16 5 ee ee 

September 30, 1863.............6. 131 8 20 Th [ices cece] cee woe 2 

September 30, 1864............... 120 14 22 9 1 |........ 2 

September 30, 1865..............- 97 6 24 15 en 2 

September 30, 1866...............| -169 10. 27 13 1 1 |....e.ee 

~ September 30, 1867.............-- 206 15 30 16 icc e ccc lec ce cee lew ee voce 

September 30, 1868............... 184. 8 33 11 Lo force cee lee ee wees 

September 30, 1869.............. 180 3 3l 13 Lf... cee lowe ewes 

September 30, 1870.............+. 195 2 35 dD sec cccelecee ceelecee cece 

September 30, 1871............... 191 2 35 12 1 1 l..ee eee 

September 30, 1872. ...........06- 187 7 36 13 an 2 

September 30, 1873....... ....... 180 5 36 14 LD fecee cece feeee eee 

Septomber 30, 1874.............6-| 280 7 40 18 1 [ocee.ee [eee wee 

September 30, 1875.... .........- 248 12 37 19 2 ecw eee l eves veer 

September 30, 1876...............| 266 13 40 22 | 1 | er 

September 30, 1877............66 290 10 42 27 2 2 lee eee 

September 30, 1878............... 346 6 45 19 an 1 

September 30, 1879.............5. 309 7 48 li 1 ec eeeelenca secs 

September 30, 1880............--- 277 7 AT 13 3 1 |........ 

September 30, 1881............... 305 7 49 6 GB [cee cece] ecee cee: 

September 30, 1882............... 348 7 44 13 3B |... eee 2 

September 30, 1883......... ..... 366 9 48 16 3 weceeee 1 

September 30, 1884............... 410 9 59 14 5 1 |........ 

September 30, 1885............66. 441 12 49 14 T oli. cc cceleceecees 

September 30, 1886............... 450 13 d1 17 a 3 

September 30, 1887............... 428 13 52 13 L [ccc cece |e cee ween 

September 30, 1888....... ....... 438 14 60 18 2 |... eee 5 

September 30, 1889........... «. 507 15 64 19 4 | iceceeee 1 

September 30, 1890............... 532 17 68 19 10 |.....6.-. 4 

September 30, 1891... .. ........ 529 15 74 23 T |iceecece 2 

September 30, 1892...............| 498 17 TT 19 4 2 [.seceeee 

September 30, 1893............... 536 24 V7 15 + DL cee ween beeen eee 

September 30, 1894,..............| 662 24 81 16 6 |... wee deee ween 

September 30, 1895...............| 615 24 79 31 Db eewececebener cece 

. September 30, 1896............... 582 19 T7 19 D lise cece lecee cee 

September 30, 1897...............| 610 13 72 “15 Alice cece 2 

September 30, 1898...............| 601 21 78 . 22 T |eeee 1 

September 30, 1899... ........... 567 17 86 14 4 |. I 1 

September 30, 1900........... ...| 496 13 83 14 8 1 1 

September 30. 1901...............| 528 12 84 8 Ble cee cece 1 
June 30, 1902.......... ce cee coos 582 13 81 3 BF [eccesccelecce cece 

June 80, 1903. ........ cece cee eee 508 11 84 1 6 1 |......0- 

June 30, 1904............. cece wees 621 13 88 1 7 ee 

750 147 14 35
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| Statistical Tables. 
_ 

>? 

Exhibit of United States prisoners confined June 30, 1904. 

nee ee ee Oe 

| Number 0 0 me convicted. |j Term of sentence, sapite of _ Crime. 

0040,'......... | Eastern district .| Life................| Sept. 20,1890] Rape. 
o177. ..........| Western district | Life................| Mar. 23,1891| Rape. 
8772. ..........| Western district.| Eighteen months..} May 18,1903 Counterfeiting sil- 

oliars. 
8805. ..........| Western district.| Eighteen months..| June 23,1903 Passing counter- 

feit money. 
ee _ 

PHYSICTIAN’S REPORT. : 

To the Honorasie Stare Boarp or Conrrot, | | 
Madison, Wisconsin. 

GEeNTLEMEN—I herewith respectfully present the 11th bi- 
ennial report of the Medical Department of the Wisconsin 
State Prison, | 

I wish to thank the State Board of Control, the Warden, 
Deputy and officers of the institution, for their help and cour- 
tesies extended to me in my work in this department. 

J. F. Brown, | 
. | | Prison Physician. 

: TABLE No. 1. 

General Statement. | 

Total number of persons in prison July 1, 1902 .................. 582 
Total number received from July 1, 1902 to June 30, 1904........ 539 
Total numper discharged from July 1, 1902 to June 30, 1904...... 500 Total number treated in hospital from July 1, 1902 to June 30, 1904 428 Total] number treated in dispensary from July 1, 1902 to June 30, | 

1904 occ cece cee ccc ce ee cena eee ite eeee sce ceescese| 23,542 
Total number of deaths from July 1, 1902 to June 30, 1904....... 15 
Total number transferred to asylum ... ................-....... 4 
Monthly average number in prison ............0.ce.cceeeee. 56132 
Monthly average number in hospital........................ eens 17.8 
Monthly average number treated from dispensary............... 8022 
RE
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‘Wisconsin State Prison. | 

TABLE No. 2. | 

a Out hospital report. . | 

ete a) g | g | £8 les ao 
A TH. . i eo. o o- : 

Months. no | a8 | SH oq | 368 | BS 
| 22 | Oa 8 Ss, Qa.a be pte des 

~ “ Fo | FO. mo} FE |'gwo| Bo 
5 O + 5 ~ > 5.49 | “3 Zi 

Zi = oD <q Zi | a 

‘1902. | | 
July .... 2.05 cee eee] © 793 582. » 48 ~—5BIB 26 30.5 
August ...........-. 927 732 | 42 559 26 35.6 
September ........--| 826 582 38 549 25 | 33, 
October ..... 2.22000. 920 619 | 65 545 27 34. 
November..........%- 999 695 54 546 23 43.4 
December.......... -| 1,207 | 953 56 | 552 26 | 46.4 

1903. | 
January.............| 1,052 855 60 500 26 40.4 

oo February........+-+- 868 162 26 550 23 36.8 
March ...........-.--| 1,151 973 33 546 26 44.2 
April..........--+-+-| 1,000 | 833 | 36 550 | 26 38 .4 
May .... cee veces cee 897 708 6L 550 25 35.8 

. JUNE .. cc ccc eee eee es 911 691 82 557 26 | 30. 
JULY... cee eee eee 941 704 7d ~ 555 26 36.2 
August .......ee eee: 929 692 — 83 552 26 35.7 
September ..........| 961 770 67 542 25 38.4 
October...... 0... 5065 975 | 738 69 549 27 36.1 
November ..........- 901 669 56 569 25 36. 
December ..........-| 1,082 3849 63 | 578 26 41.6 

- 1904. 
Famuary. ...-.-++ +++] 1,010 804. 49 582 25 | 40.4 
February............| 1,015 763 |. 82 577 24 42.2 
March ..............| 1,235 954 98 582 27 45.7 
April.............--.{ 1,061 815 60 566 26 , 40.8 
May ........ cece eee 982 729° 70 608 25 39.2 
JUNC... ccc ccs e eee eeee 999 ‘721 47 597 6 38.4 -- 

~Totals.........../28,542 18,293 | 1,420 (13,484 613 | 924.2 

Averages........| 98034 962.5, | 59s | 56132 2542 | 3812 | 

ee Na
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~ Statistical Tables. . 

TABLE No. 3.: | 

In hospital report. 
EE 

2 =e O Re | a8 H : ° ) 

| 2g) 8g jocd| ty]. oo 
oH ea oma = Oo . i ha Te 

Months. oa a go | WSO] Tk _ a Sos 
ao — Hag | 05 a oo Om 
na = 4 OU ar g 4 

Sen ~5 | 38%] Bo gS 3 8 | aS Qo. | BG] os SO | ‘gag | 
— pe (a) e Zi a) 

1902. Los | . 
July .....cce cece eee: g 5 5 13 0 9.3 
August ............, 8 9 8 17 0 8.1 
September........... 9  @9 10 18 0} ° 9.1 
October ............. 8 15 14 23 1 8. 
November........... 9 10 7 19 tL | 9.2. 
December ........... 12 7 5 19 1 10.6 ° 

1903. | 
JANUALTY. 1... ccc eee 14 9 12 23 1 11 
February ........... 11 7 11 18 2 10.4 
March .............. 7 8 5 15 0 9.3 
April........ cee eee 10 9 8 19 0 11.7 
May .... ccc cece cone 11 3 3 14 1 11.1 
JUNC... . cece eee ees 1i 7 7 18 0 9.5 
JULY... ee cece cee 11 5 6 16 1 8.8 
August ...........0.. 10 7 7 17 1 9.5 
September .......... 10 9 7 19 0 8.6 
October.............. 8 3 1 11 0 8.6 
November........... 10 D 2 15 1 11.8 ~ 
December........... 13 | 6 7 19 - dj 12.3 

1904.0... 000.008 | 
JANUATY....... cee ee 12 8 5 20 0 12.8 
February............ 15 "6 7 21 1 14. 
March........... 60. 13 4 3 17 1 13.3 
April ..... cece eee 14 6 5 20 J 12.8 
May ............200.| 1D 5 7 20 1 13.7 : 
JUNC... eee eee 12 en) 2 17 | = = O 12. 

 Motals........{ 261 | 167 | 154 | 428 | 15 | 255.3 

Averages... ... 1024 cn 643 a 10.6 

(Serra cee vO SST NSNSS RS
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'Wisconsim State Prison. 

TABLE No. 4. 

Record of deaths. 

teeters eens 

. 26 ‘ 
Name. & wnjered Term Crime. oA Disease. Dato of 

James Adams.| 26 | Oct. 16,1901|1% ys} Burglary.....|8363) Sarcoma......./Oct. 18,1902 
John Schmidt.| 28 | Dec. 14,1900} S yrs} Burglary. .../8141! Hung himself 

in cell........|Nov. 26, 1902 
John Wylie ...| 54 | Aug. 16,1901} 6 yrs| Burglary.....|8311] Heart rupture 

of left auricle|Dec. 3,1902 
Henry St.Clair| 24 | Mch. 21,1898) 10 yrs} Ass’lt to rape|7388; Tuberculosis ..|Jan. 30,1903 
A. Hilgendorf.| 67 | Sep. 25,1896] Life | Murder, 1st d/6883; Pneumonia ....|/Feb. 19,1903 
W. M. Johnson| 39 | Sep. 10,1901] 5 yrs} Burg. tools in 

. possession .|8325| Tuberculosis ..|Feb. 28,1903 : 
‘A. J. Kohl ....| 23 | Dec. 9,1902| 3 yrs] Ass’lt to kill. |8658} Acute pneuno- 

nic phthisis..|May 22,1902 
G.Worthingt’n| 21 | Nov. 25,1901] 2-3 ys} Larceny ...../8403} Heart failure..|July 6,1903 
Chris. Bosser.| 42 | June 21,1899] 14 yrs| Murder, 2d d.|7791| Phthisis pul- 

monalis .....{Aug. 4,1903 
John Smith. ..| 21 ! Nov. 14,1901! 4 yrs| Burglary..... (8397! Tuberculosis ..|Nov. 29,1903 
Merritt Stoner} 24 | Oct. 26,1903} lyr ' Larceny ...../8890} Heart failure../Dec. 31,1903 
Geo. Colgrove.| 34 | Feb. 20,1885| Life | Murder, 1st d/8712] Cancer of stom- 

ach...........|Feb, 19,1904 
Geo. Brandt ..| 39 | Oct. 10,1903! Life | Murder, ist d/8867' Hung himself 

in cell........;Mch. 12,1904 
H. G. Latham! 38 | Jan. 19,1903/1% ys! Forgery......|8693} Phthisis pul- 

. monalis......jApr. 1,1904 
E. F. Larson. | 30 | Oct. 21,1902! 7 yrs| Forgery....- |8618] Tuberculosis ..|May 17,1904 

(nn ee RA SASSER 

2 | TABLE No. 5. oe 

Transferred to State Hospital for Insane. 
ee 

Reg. Date of . Date of 
No. Name. Age sentence. Terms. transfer. 

7590 | Sam Langvine........| 38 | Oct. 19, 1898] 10 yrs.! Aug. 13, 1903 | 
8595 ( Frank Marshall.......| 20 | Sept. 12, 1902) 5 yrs.} Aug. 13, 1903 
8893 | Wm. Schmidt........., 24 | Oct. 29, 1908! 15 yrs.| Feb. 11, 1904 
7423 | Anton Balistiere. . vo 34 | Apr. 30, 1898) 20 yrs.| June 7, 1904 

I J
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| Statistical Tables. 
eee 

TABLE No. 6. - 

7 Hospital subststance and drug account. 
. a — Ste 122 + Db Se pe @ oa 

| eae [E225| 22 leSe | 22 lo, |PEEa Shelby Sl eg (Sh gl o® [Su gS eee | Year. SOe |S Sage] org [PTS De (eo OS oD EE 
B95 [Se24| Bok Bagel FUR lesadiaoasa OSG |SORa! BAR (Sasa Loa lazPalaa Gas 

I 1a 1A ey < A a a J 
1902 oe eeee eee cece cece sees ceee| $683 95} $1 87 9.7| $678 08} $1 85 552 3.61 1903... ..e cece cece sees seeeeees| 573 04f 156] 1115] 788 371 2 14 548 32.8 

Totals .................../81,25699] 3 43! 21,2181,46245| 3 991 1,100 64.4 
Averages. ...............| $628 49] 171] 10.6] $731 22/1 99! 550 32.2 
Sr nS 

mS 

oo TABLE No. 7. | 

The individual record of Waupun Prison for ten years as follows: 
en ee 

| Year Deaths from F rom all Average No. Percentage e 3 * 2 * tubere’ losis. causes, |°f prisoners. 

1895... occ ecce cece cece 2 5 625 001 
1896.......... ccc eee 3 5 606 .012 
L897. ce ee ee cee 2 4 598 .010 
1898.......... 0.00005, 0 7 645 -010 1899.................. 3g | 4 - 599 O11 
1900... .. ee eee cee 0 1 523 .013 1901.......... 0.000000] 2 3 511 O11 
1902... 0.0... eee cee 3 1 574 .006 (ns 3 4 552 0120 

. 1904.................. 4 4 571 014 

Totals..........] 29 38 5, 797 010 
Se eee ,
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ee 

Wisconsin State Prison. | 
A 

CHAPLAIN’S REPORT FOR 1904. 

To the Honorable State Board of Control. | 

GrenrLEMEN-—Tiwo more years of life in the prison and we 

find ourselves still meeting the same old problems, and facing 

the same difficulties, as in the past, but with enough of added 

experience to show us the utter inability of our present sys- 

tem .o successfully counteract the tendencies toward crime in 

the individual, or the volume of crime in the State; but this 

experience has not brought to us the assurance that we can 

outline a better system or a better method of solving the prob- — 

lems confronting {us. 

We have tried to faithfully perform the round of office 

duties, and find that the personal touch they give us with each , 

prisoner, in the care of the library, inspection! of the mail and 

the personal interviews, give us a clearer insight into the meeds 

| of prisoners, and a more friendly relation with them than 

could come in any other way. ; 

The chapel services have been. well attended as a rule, and 

the interest of the audience has always been marked. We 

have been greatly aided in these services by the faithful and- 

very efficient help of the prison orchestra and choir. | : 

| During the two years past we have had a very pleasant and 

suecessful Christian Endeavor service, on each Sunday, imme- 

diately following the chapel exercises, at which we study the 

current Sunday School lesson, in one large Bible class. These 

meetings are attended by about one hundred men. : 

The night school is proving a blessing to the men who at- 

tend, and one of the sad, disappointing features in our work 

is that we have so poor an equipment for our school work. 

We can accommodate only about one hundred pupils, and
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| — Chaplain’s Report. 

twice this number should attend and would do so if the neces- 
sary room and facilities were provided. 

Our library is well patronized and many of the better class , 
of books are exceedingly popular with the men. As the in- 
crease in the number and variety of books greatly stimulates 
reading, means should be provided for the procuring of addi- 
tional books each year. | | 

| We are glad to thus acknowledge the kindly interest mani- 
fested and sympathy extended in our work by the benevolent 
people of the State, as evidenced by the large quantities of read- 
ing matter they have so kindly supplied us with. — 

. We have great faith in the power of the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
to correct the ills of the moral nature, and find that although 
men and women may be behind iron bars, they are no excep- 
tion to the rule; and we are still looking to Him who came to 
“seek and to save the lost,” to exemplify his saving power 
here, for we feel that it is the only sure and safe remedy. _ 

Respectfully Submitted, 

| G. W. Peppnr, 
| Chaplam. —
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Wisconsin State Prison. 
SC OPO‘ pe se there erences 

ROSTER OF EMPLOYES AT WISCONSIN STATE PRISON, JUNE 

30, 1904. 

nT Lr enced 

APPOINTED, , 
Salary 

NAME, Occupation. per |———_———|_ Place whence 
month. appointed. 

! | Year.| Date. 

Henry Town.........| Wardon..............],...+-+-+-| 1902 | Sept. Madison. 
E. 8. Harvey.........| Deputy warden... .. $83 33 | 1899 ! Sept. 14 | Chicago, Ill. 
Richard Elliott ......| Asst. deputy warden. 60 00 | 1899 | Aug. 1 | Waupun. 
Jacob Fuss ..........| Chief clerk. ...... .. 88 33 | 1874 | Apr. 1 | Green Bay. 
Wm. M. Campbell ...| Record clerk ......... 60 00 | 1898 | Aug. 23 | Milwaukee. 
Dr, J. F. Brown......| Physician. ....... 125 00 | 1902 | Nov. 15 | Milwaukee. 
Rev. Geo. W. Pepper.| Chaplain, Protestant. 76 66 | 1901 | July 1 | Kilbourn. 
Rev, Jos, C. Hartman} Chaplain, Catholic . 16 66 | 1895 | Aug. 1 | Waupun. . 
Edward Kerstell.....| Keeper So. ceil room. 50 00 | 1900 } July 12 , Winnebago. 
Willis A. Yarham, .| Keeper No. cell room. 50 00:| 1900 | Oct. 8 | Waupaca. 
John Kerrigan ..... | Keeper knitting shop. 46 25 | 1904 | Feb, 1 | Waupun. 
H. J. Miller ..........| Keeper knitting shop. 46 25 | 1903 | Oct. 20 | Watertown. 
Chas, H. Lindsley ...| Keeper knitting shop. 46 25 | 1904 | Apr. 11 | Waupun. 
John D, Smith ......| Keeper knitting shop. 46 25 {| 1901 | Sept. 20 | Black River Falls. 
G. A. Benson.........| Keeper knitting shop. 46 25 | 1003 | Apr. 29 } Black River.Falls. 
Walter A. Bayley....| Keeper knitting shop. 46 25 | 1903 | Nov. 2 | Madison. 
BE, L. Young .........| Keeper knitting shop. 46 2F | 19038 | Nov. 1 | Randolph. 
R. H. Pepper .. .....| Keeper knitting shop. 46 25 | 1901 | Oct. 5 | Tomah, 
P. J. Cawley ........| Keeper knitting shop. 46 25 | 1901 | Sept. 30 | Madison. 
J. N. Baumel ........| Keeper knitting shop. 46 25 | 1901 | Aug. 15 | Black River Falls. 
Frank Benway ......| Keeper, special...... 46 25 | 1901 | July 1 | Waupun. 
A, Erickson..... ... | Keepertailor shop... 50 00 | 1903 | May 6 | Madison. 
Wm. A. Graves..... | Keeperlaundry .. .. 40 00 | 19038 | Sept. 9 | Fox Lake. 
W. C. Fuller ........| Keeper idle room.... 40 00 | 1891 | Aug. 1] Juneau. 
J. R. Brower .....-.-| Chief engineer veoese,| 80 00 | 1903 | Nov. 28 | Milwaukee. 
H. B. Morrow... ..| Asst. engineer........ 50 00 | 1901 | Dec. 1 | Madison. 
Robert Hadfield . ...| Night engineer, ..... 46 25 | 1901 | Oct. 24 ; Milwaukee. 
Walter A. Watson ..| Overseer kitchen ... 56 75 | 1902 | Apr. 28 | Winnebago 
Dick Drake...... ....| Store keeper........ 56 75 | 1900 , May 1 | Fort Atkinson. 
Thomas Green ..... | Mason ................ 60 00 | 1901 | Apr. 22 | Waupun. 
George Steck ....... | Carpenter .... ....... 60 00 | 1896 | Jan. 31 | Milwaukee. 
Jas, Van Epps......| Farmer .... ......... 60 00 | 1899 | Apr. 1 | Waupaca. 
Jos. Carrall..... ....| Night captain........ 51 40 | 1900 | Sept. 6 | Winnebago. 
Henry Johnson......| Night guard cellroom 46 25 | 1901 | May 18 | Markesan. 
Peter Hanson ... ...| Night guard cellroom 46 25 | 1897 | Oct. 30 | Marshfield. 
L. D. De Gore ......| Night guard office .. 46 25 | 1897 ; Apr. 5 | Mondovi. . 
H. R. Durkee........| Night guard hospital. 46 25 | 1896 | Feb. 1 | Lake Geneva. 
Ed. Kjorstad ........; Yardman.... ........ 46 25 | 1898 | May 12 } Chippewa Falls. 
H. L. Penfield .......| Guard hospital. ...... 40 00 | 1903 |} Jan, 20 | Verona, Dane Co, 
Andrew A. Sunne...} Guard office .. ..... 40 00 | 1898 | June 1 | Rhinelander, 
Max Fuss............; Guard front gate..... 40 00 | 1889 | Dec, 29 | Waupun. 
B. W. Harney... . | Wall guard .......... 40 00 | 1901 | Apr. 5 | Waupun. 
C. L. Esselstyn ......| Wall guard .......... 40 00 } 1903 | Mar. 29 | Fort Atkinson. 
Thomas Purcell......| Wall guard .......... 40 00 | 1893 | July 11 Waupun. 
F.Roybar .... .....{ Wall guard .... ..... 40 00 | 1903 | July 31 | Madison. 
Henry J. Meenk... Wall guard .......... 40 00 | 1904 | July 1 | Waupun. 
Mrs. M. H. Shilling..| Matron...... ........ 41 66 | 1904 } July 1 Delavan. Ses eee een een te SS Se
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Statistical Tables. 
ee rene rrr nuns ease USES 

STATEMENT OF SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS FUND, 1904. 
aa ee SSPE as 

Balance A . Expended . 
- i Classified Items. “July 1, lation, 1903,| biennial 

1902. period. 

Cement a _ $360 ee ¥360 42 
Extension of dining room..............cc cece cee ceee ee 4,000 00 |............ 4,000 00 New boiler and furnace............ ccc cece cece ccec cece 974 82 |... eee eee 974 32 
Water power and pumps........ 0... 00. ccc cccu cen cues 1,840 72 |........... 1,840 72 
Covering steam pipes, new smoke stack, etc.........|.ccc cece sees $5,000 00 | 5,000 00 
—————— nS 

STATEMENT OF KNITTING SHOP FUND, 1904. 

| 
1902 

July 1, | Balance... .. 0. eee cee eee fecee sees sees} $16,500 00 
Receipts for biennial period........../............ 13, 964 85 
Convict labor profits during period...| $13,964 85 |............ 
Balance.... 0.0.0... cece eee eee seee! 16,500 00 |.........00. 

| $30,464 85 | $30,464 85
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Wisconsin State Prison. 

STATEMENT OF 

At the Wisconsin State Prison 
a 

| | Expended | Transferred 
Inventory on this ace’t|to this acc’t Classification. J une 30, during the | during the Total. 

° year. year. 

Accounts receivable .. PLLO 48 |... ee fe eee wee eee $110 48 
Armory ...... 0.220065 374 55 $1 00 |.........-.. 375 55 
Barn, farm & garden. 8,755 60 1,974 43 |........4.4.. 10, 730 03 
Clothing ............. 4,566 97 6,973 03 |.... 0... 40. 11,540 00 
Convicts discharged..|............ 3,772 73 |..... eee eee 3,772 73 
Convicts’ earnings....)..........66- 274 08 |.......e eee 274 08 
Discounts ........ ese leew eee cee 7 82 |... eee eee 7 82 
Drug and med. dep’t.. 966 50 1,037 68 f.........6.. 2,004 18 
Engine and boilers ...| 11,490 94 8,017 32 |............ 14,508 26 
Fire apparatus....... 376 50 112 40 |............ 488 90 
Fire and boiler insur’e|............ 23 41 |..6..... 00. 23 41 
Fuel ......... 20. cee 1,587 05 |! 17,866 02 |............ 19,453 07 | 
Furniture............ 6,238 55 94 94 $749 00 7,082 49 
Gas and other lights.. 949 92 667 29 2,000 00 3,617 21 
House furnishing..... 9,690 04 3,329 15 |............ 13,019 19 
Indebtedness previous 

YOAD.. cee cee cee [eee eee tees 88 38 |.......2 0 0ee 88 38 
Laundry ............. 2,348 26 258 10 J............ 2,606 36 
Library .............. 1,835 29 |...........5] | 456 00 2,291 29 
Machinery and tools.. 1,437 87 323 90 |........-26. 1,761 77 
Means of instruction. 1,355 89 |. 213 28 |............ 1,569 17 
Miscellaneous ........ 1,694 08 DIO TO |... cece eee 2,264 78 
Officers’ expenses.....).... 02.6006. 209 44 |........ ee. 209 44 
Printing, postage, sta- 

tionery and tel ..... 502 69 833 65 ].... eee eee. 1,336 34 
- Real estate, including ' 

buildings, etc ......| 459,875 90 !............ 5,263 35 | 465,139 25 
Repairs and renewals. 738 90 3,340 48 |......... .. 4,079 38 
SCraps ... cc cc cece cer ele eee cee cee e lee ee ere tees 207 53 207 53 
Subsistence .......... 1,303 97 | 29,904 33 3,160 80 34,369 10 
Tobacco ............. 95 27 747 40 |............ 842 67 
United States .... .. ope cee ec eee lee eee ees 210 82. 210 82 
Wages and salaries ...|............| 30,633 85 |............ 30,633 85 

Total .......... {$516,295 22 |$106,274 81 | $12,047 50 | $634,617 53 
Less. discount, etc.....|........ 006: 379 52 |............ 533,643 52 

Deducted by Secretary $105, 895 29 | $100,974 O1 | 
of State for printing|............ 110 16 |... ee ee fee ee cee eee 

Net expenses...|............ /$106, 005 45 | ee
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a 

| Statistical Tables. 
a 

CURRENT EXPENSES 

for the year ending June 30, 1903. | 
eT 

Cash rec'd. | Transferred _ Inventory , : 
on this ace’t! from this 1: . June 30, during the | acc’t during Total. “caine Expended. 

" _ year. the year. 

: $66 00 $110 48 |.........0... $176 48 $66 OO |......-.... 
362 50 |... le bec cee cece cee, 362 55 |........ $13 00 

9,419 41 2,226 42 | ° $3,160 80 14,806 63 /4,076 60 |........... 
4,460 83 325 |. ce ee cee 4,464 08 |......... 7,075 92 

ccc e eee cece locce ccc ce cece 352 82 352 82 345 00 |........... 982 00 |... eefeeeseeeee sees] 982 00 |.........} 1,022 18 
13,167 33 37 19 88 | 13,205 40 |......... 1,302 86 

406 50 |......... 0...) .... 0c eee. 406 50 |......... 82 40 

2,343 50 26 18 2,000 00 4,369 68 |.........] 15,083 39 
6,443 85... lee ee eee 6,443 85 }......... 688 64 
1,088 55 Sl |.............] 1,089 36 |......... 2,527 85 
9,838 35 7 50 17 39 9,863 24 |......... 3,155 95 

1,760 58 |............. 1 12 1,761 70 |.........1. 844 66 2,100 50 Je... epee eeeee esse} 2,100 50 | 22200777 190 79 
1,492 42 |.....:3....... veeeesesececey 1,492 42 |........, 269 35 
1,345 24 | .00.0..0.0... weeeeceeeseee| 1,345 24 |. 100.0,, 923 93 
1,492 838 16 00 ;............. 1,508 83 |......... 755 95 

a 511 09 Jo... ee feeeeeeeeeeel BLL O9 |... 825 25 

465,139 25 cesttigsccel estes eases 65, 139 Wl. vec cclecceceeeee. 
638, 13 88 74 207 53 884 40 |......... 3,194 98 

cece cece cee (207 53 |......:......! .. 207 583 a 
1,609 36 50 97 218 13 1,878 46 }.........] 382,490 64 

80 69 |............./.........-...1 . 80 69 |.........). - T6l 98 
cece ewes eens 210 82 }.............1 210 88 eee cc ccc lee cence eeee 

$524,748 96 | $2,935 89 | {£85,958 67 |8533,643 52 {$4,487 60 |$105, 461 61 

|  1$100,974 01 | 

Leen eeeaeees et eeeealneeceeey of ares 17
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Wisconsin State Prison. : ' 

STATEMENT OF 

A+ the Wisconsin State Prison for 

qe Tc SS SSS ETS 

Paid Transferred 
Inventory : .. ; 

. . on this ace’tito this acc’t Classification. June 30 during the | during the Total. 

° year. year. 

Account receivable... BEG OO)... ce eee lee ee eee e eee $66 00 
AYMOPry.....eeeeeeees 362 55 $46 O9).... 0... eee 409 54° 
Barn, farm and garden 9,419 41 1,254 75]........ 0088 10,674 16 
Clothing.............. 4,460 83 5,573 Bll.... 2... 2 eee 10,034 14 
Convicts discharged..|............ 3,389 S7|.........06- 3,389 57 
Convicts escaped. ....|........e08: 5 OO]............ 5 00 
Convicts earnings.....|............ 304 QO1)............ 304 91 
Discounts 1... .... cece lec eee ete cele cee cece sete ewes cree ce ealeeesseeecece 
Drug and medical dept. 982 00 978 6O}............ 1,960 60 
Engine and boilers.... 13,167 33 2,080 92} $8,716 10) 23,964 35 
Fire apparatus........ 406 50 76 9O)........ 068. . 483 40 
Fire and boiler insur’e|]............ 72 OO]... cee eee 72 00 
Fuel.......... eee eee 2,343 50} 22,489 17|............] 24,832 67 
Furniture............ 6,443 85 233 32).........4.. 6,677 17 
Gas and other lights.. 1,088 55 934 34 2,000 00} 4,022 89 
House furnishing..... 9,838 35 2,962 36)............ 12,800 71 
Indeb’ess previous yr.|............ 1384 56)............ 134 56 
Laundry.............. 1,760 58 836 Bll............ 2,597 39 
Library... ..........-. 2,100 50 24 30 75 00 2,199 80 
Machinery and tools.. 1,492 42 982 T7]}.........05. 2,475 19 
Means of instruction. . 1,345 24 234 TB)... .. cee eee 1,579 99 
Miscellaneous......... 1,492 83 1,278 40)............ 2,771 23 
Officers’, expenses ....|............ “278 GOL... cee eae 278 69 
Printing, postage stat- 

ionery and telegraph oll 09 794 9O}............] 1,305 99 
Real estate including | 

buildings, etc.......; 465,189 25)............ 13,583 90| 478,723 15 
Repairs and renewals. 638 13} 20,228 97|............ 20, 867 10 
SCrapS.e.. cece cece cccclecee cece cesclecesceceseee] ° 154 10 °154 10 
Subsistence........... 1,609 36| 34,498 74, 2,635 13) 38,743 23 
Tobacco..........005- 80 69 896 G3l....... 206 977 32 

— United States..... 0...) ccc eee cece fee en cee e eee —6© B14 28 314 28 
Wages and salaries... con] 31,702 17|............ 31, 702 17 

Total...........| $524,748 96! $132,293 83) $27,478 51) $684,521 30 
Less discounts and | . 

other credits........).... eee cece 476 77|............| 570,611 76 

$131,817 06 $113,909 54 
Add. am’t deducted by | : 

secretary of state, for 84 45 
printing and insur’e. 611 28 G95 TB)... cece eee fee ee eee weer 

Net expenses...|........ 266+] BLB2Z,512 TO)... cee eee [eee e eee eee
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ee 

Statistical Tables. 
Oe 

CURRENT EXPENSES 

the year ending June 30, 1904.. | | ; 
SS 

ren ep ESS 

Iaventory | Cash roe" | Transferred] | Jane 30, ace’t duringjace’t during Total. Gained. | Expended. 
’ the year. the year. ! 

$311 53 $66 00l.... 0... 08. $377 58] $311 53l............ 
407 O40... coo. wee ee 407 O4}......... $2 50 

9,696 06 1,636 96 $2,635 13 13,968 15) 3,298 99]........ ... 
4,471 42 6 OO}............ 4,477 42)......... 5,506 72 

I a 3,009 OT rete ee tee [eeeeeeteeeee [eben eee ree [erences cee loc l nee 5 00 
cece cect ce esleces ceee wees 341 30 341 30 341 30,............ 

942 72)............/...000.0 cee 942 72).....0... 1,017 &8 
18,120 88 26 45)............ 18,147 33)......... 5,817 02 

O07 OO}. ...... 0. l ccc ecw cee 307 OO].... =... 176 40 
cece cece eee 12 14)............ 12 14'.:3....... 59 86 

2,227 OO].......0.... 2,000 00 4,227 OOl......... 20,605 67 
6,584 32). ... eee e e eee eee 6,584 32)......... 92 85 
1,516 6O]............])............ 1,516 60]......... 2,506 29 

10,950 86 1 20 94! 10, 953 OO}........ 1,847 71 
rs sec eee cece] sec e cree cen cl ence cecc|. 134 56 

1,844 O5)............ 1 i2 1,845 17)......... 752 22 
2,179 25)............/.......6 6... 2,179 25)......... 20 55 
1,514 39 3 00 25 20 1,542 59]......... 932 60 
1,455.13).... 0... 0... ] occ eee eee 1,455 13] ......... 124 86 
1,480 7O).... ck eee ccc cece 1,480 7O|......... 1,290 53 
Sa 278 69 

629 57 1 80)............ 631 3B71.......6. 674 62 

478,723 15]............1.0.......... 478,723 15).........4..0....0.00.6. 
3,915 08 164 52 13,621 27 17,700 87)......... 3,166 23 

cece cece eee: 154 10/.... 00.0.2... 154 10}. ede ee 
1,830 75 35 41 324 88 2,191 O4;......... 36, 552 19 

132 56)... oe elec ee ecw cee 132 56]......... 844 76 
Lecce eee cece 314 28).......0.0.. 314 28)...... 0 31,702 17 

$549,240 06| $2,421 86| $18,949 84 $570,611 76/83, 946 82| $117,856 36 
a a cs 3,946 82 

$113,909 54 

sete ceee eee efeeeeceeeeeeeLs co ceeeceeelecseeeeeueeabereeeeens 695 73 
| eerie reece Leveeeee eens sesstenet neces $114,605 27 
Ee 

ee
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Wisconsin State. Prison. | 

a 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1902. 

ne
 

1902. 
July 11] Balance.... 0... --ee sees eee seer eee rte tere cess $29,975 94 

1903. 7 

May 6]! Appropriation, chapt. 163 —1903.... |......-.----} 105,000 00 

June 30 Convict Jabor from steward, includ-|............ 

ing profits knitting shop........-. 47,694 36 — 

June 30) Steward for sundries..........-.+5 [esse eeee ees. 2,935 89 

June 30 | Paid on account of current experses 

this year. ....-... eee e eee eee eee (B106, 024 BL |... eee eee 

June 30 | Balance appropriation in | 

state treasury. ...... $78,809 98 

June 30 | Bal. in hands of steward 771 -45| 79,581 38 |............ 

) i. 19 $185, €06. 19 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE F. UND, 1¢C38. 

. 
rr : ee 

1903. 
July 1 | Balance ........ cece cece cee cette e ctf et ee terres: $79,581 38 

1904. | | 

June 30 | Convict labor from steward, includ- 

ing profits knitting shop.........-]se++eeee eee: 60,322 57 

June 30 | Steward for sundries...........e cece freee rete tees 2,421 86 

June 30 | Transfered from cement floors... ....|-----++-- +++: 71 31 

June 30 | Paid on account of current expenses 

this year. .... cece cece eee eee tees $132,512 79 |........-05. 

June 30 | Balance appropriation in 

: . state treasury......... $9,154 53 

June 30 | Bal.in hands of steward 729 80 9,884 33 |.........06- 

~""" |g149, 397 12 | $142,397 12
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Statistical Tablus, . TT 

PRODUCTS FROM FARM AND GARDEN. 

: YEAR Enpina June 30, | YEAR Enpinc June 30, 
1903. . 1904. 

Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. / 

Asparagus ...... 0.60. eee cece eee lec cece eee, 214 bu. $2 25 . Beets ...........00... 196 bu $73 O3)) = = 6734 bu. 33 88 Beans, string......... 0014 bu.| - 30 15 3134 bu. 15 88 Beet greens........... 8934 bu. 17 95 773g bu. 15 48 Corn...... 0... 0... 7124 doz. 3 58 | 5.027 ears 50 27 . Cabbage............. 5,363 hd. 230 91 3,823 hd. 115 94 Carrots.......... bees 174 bu. 87 04 15534 bu.)- 77:69 - Cucumbers .......... 156 doz. 3b 20 301 doz. 30 02 Cucumbers ..........| 22) bu. 88 00 4316 bu.| - 21 75 Currants .....2...... 40 qts. 3 20 12 qts 96. Ciickens ..........., 3714 Ibs. 4 36 - 20 Ibs. 2 20 HPS... ee ee, 83 doz. 12 11 o4 doz. 8 33 Gooseberries......... | _ 48 qts. 2 40 o4 qts. o 40 Lettuce.............. 1L7 bu. 08 5O!l-  —-- 3834 bu. 19 37 Milk ................] 107,025 Ibs. 1,337 79]| 108,105 Ibs, 1,351 30 : Onions ............., 1,452 doz 43 56;, 2,89514 doz. 86 86 | Onions .............. 2816 bu. 21 09, 103% bu. D4 43 Potatoes .........., 2,253 bu. 543 12: 6Y8 bu.| 332 13 / Pigs. ee ee eel ice e cece cane cclececcc cece 1 2 00 Pork .............3., 705. Ibs. 60 82 90 Ibs 7 20 Peas...........0020.. 25 bu. 12 50 934 bu. 5 87 Radishes ............ 2,259 doz. . 67 77 2,530 doz. 75 90 Raspberries........... 365 qts. 36 50 do7 qts. 50 70 Rhubarb............. 2,878 ibs oT 56 2,237 lbs. d1 81 Strawberries......... 2,331 qts. 210 76 870 qts. 71 92 Tomatoes ............[...0 ccc cece eslecec ceo e., 234 bu. 1 38 Turnips.............. 0814 bu. 16 07 W1gbu. 3 56 Veal.............00. 1,521 os 110 ~ 1,691 Ibs. 135 65 

Total oo... c.f cee cece eee. $3, 160 i ae $2,635 13 

SOLD. 

Bull... Lecce cece cece cc leccc ccc ce, 1 $36 50 Calfskins ............ 13 $8 54 138 lbs. 7 O7 COWS .... 0 ie lec ce eee ec ee er lecce cee. 2 09 12 Hogs................./150; 32, 210 lbs. 1,917 65/|207; 36, 805 Ibs.| 1,514 27 PIGS... cece lisse ceeeepecucleveccc ces. 10 20 00 :
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Wisconsin State Prison. 

PRODUCTS FROM FARM AND GARDEN—Continued. | 

YEAR ENDING JUNE SO, Year Enpine June 30, 
° 1904. | 

Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. 

On Hanp anbD FED 
TO STOCK. | 

Beets.........c0-eec: 400 bu. B12Q0 OO... ce ce ce le wee eee 

Cucumbers.......... 100 bu. 50 00 cccuccccccacchecsceceees 

Cabbage............- 15,000 hds. GOO OO}].... ee eee f ee eee eee 

Carrots... .... 0.05 cee 200 bu 100 00 100 bu. $30 00 

. Corn. .... cece cee eee 3,000 bu. 600 00 2,000 bu.; 1,000 00 

Ensilage........ e055. 75 tons 150 00 85 tons 170 00 

Fodder........... 206. 40 tons — 80 00| 70 tons 140 00 

Hay...... cee cece cece 40 tons 400 00 47 tons 470-00 

Onions........... 06. 100 bu 50 00||....... cine celec cece eed 

Oats... 6... cece eee 2,000 bu. 500 00; 1,670 bu.| 501 00 
Potatoes. ........-26- 2,500 bu. 1,250 00)}.... 0... 1 eee eee eee 

Straw... ...... cece eee] 8 40 tons 80 00; 50 tons 125 00 

Turnips. ..........44- - 100 bu. 25 OP ee 

Bota cee seeeeeen $9, 091 99 vceccececeese. | $6,708 09 
ee
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Statestical Tables. 
eee 

_ STATEMENT OF MONEY RECEIVED AT STATE PRISON. 

: Classification. | 1903. | 1904. 

Accounts receivable.................... veces $110 48 $66 00 
Barn, farm and garden.................cece cece eeee{ 2,926 42 1,636 96 
Clothing 2.0... . ccc cee cee cee ccc cee cee ceaecees 3 25 6 00 
Convict labor... 0... 6.6 cee eee eee cece cee cece cess] 41,764 16] 52,287 92 
Engine and boilers......... 0... 0.0. cece cece cece cece 37 19 26 45 
Fuel 00.0... ccc ce ccc cee cece cent cee cee tees eens 26 16].......... 
Fire and boiler insurance...... 2... 0... .0c0 cose cecslececcceces 12 14 
Gas and other lights........... 0.0.0.0... 0.020000 eee | Bll...... eee 
House furnishing.......... 0... cc. cece cece cece cece 7 50 1 20 
Knitting shop..... 0.0... cee eee eee eee sess enes| 5,930 20] 8,084 65 | 
Machinery and tools....... 00.0. .ccc cece cece cece ceaclecee eeues 3 00 

| Miscellaneous...... 0... 0000 ccc ccc cece cece eee cease 16 OO}.. ........ 
Printing, postage. stationery and telegraph........./..........  .1 80 
Repairs and renewals.......... 0... 0.00 cece cece eaes 38 74 164 52 
Subsistence.... 0... 0... ccc cee eee cee e nes cneeeees 60 97 35 41 
SCTAPS... cee ee cc cece ween cece cece tees cece eee 207 53 154 10 
United States. ... 0c. ce cee cee ee eee 210 82 314 28 
Extension of dining room.......... 2... cc. cess cease 106 80].......... 
Waterpower and pumps..... 1.0... 0... cee eee cues 14 76].......... 

| | Total... 0... ce ee cece cee eens se cece eee. 1950, 751 811962, 744 43
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| SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT. 

| Sparta, Wisconsin, June 30, 1904. 

Lo the State Board of Control: 

GENTLEMEN—1I submit herewith a report of the State Pub- 

lic Sehool for Dependent and Neglected children for’ the bien- 

nial term ending June 80th, 1904. 

, 5 WORK OF THE SCHOOL. | | 

This school opened in November, 1886, for the care of chil- 

dren who had not the care which they were entitled to, has in 

my opinion, done a work which no other agency would have 

done. And it has been done systematically. The records 

have been kept in a manner that children have often been traced 

years after they had passed legal age, and been restored to par- 

ents or other relatives. » | 

The first child was received at the school on the 27th day of 

November, 1886. He was educated and cared for in a home 

until old enough to provide for himself and he went forth 

equipped for life’s work, presumably far better prepared, than 

he would have been, had he remained in the environments from — 

which he was rescued. 

Up to date, 2,641 children have been received and cared for 

since the school was opened. While these children jcame from 

homes where they were neglected, perhaps a majority from par- 

ents who did not hesitate to commit crimes, under the disci- 

pline of the school and the environments of good homes, more | 
than eighty-five per cent have grown to be good children, and 
more than eighty-five per cent of those who have grown to 
‘manhood and womanhood have become good and useful citi- 
zens in their respective localities. Thus tha school should be 
classed as one of the most essential as well as most economical
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charities in Wisconsin. Essential, in this feature, that there 

are hopes of true citizenship in a rescued child, who would 

naturally drift into crime if permitted to remain in his early 

environments. Economical, because it limits the number ot 

eriminals who would certainly.come upon the scene, later in 

life, were they not taken from their early surroundings. 

| HNEALTHFULNESS. 

Notwithstanding assertions made that children in institu- 

tions do not enjoy as good health as those in homes, that mor- 

tality rate is greater, the healthfulness of the children at the 

school is remarkable. During the last year we have had but 

one death and that a baby, who was taken ill a few hours after 

he was received here, and died from spinal meningitis within 

two days after. The only death in more than a year, and that 

barely a member of the school. During the fall months of 

1903, we had two cases of pneumonia, both recovering within 

a few weeks. Since that time, every child in the institution, 

except the one who died from meningitis, has eaten three meals 

| per day and enjoyed them. 

We attribute this remarkably healthful condition to the reg- 

ular life and the watchfulness and care of our good physician 

and matrons. No children in any place, have better or more 

thoughtful physical protection, than those in the State school. 

. IMPORTANCE OF THE SCHOOL. 

After five years of service in the State School, I am: more 

and more impressed with the comparative importance of the 

work, as the very best means of caring for dependent and neg- 

lected children. The officers of the school devote their whole 

time, in one way or another to these children. For instance, 
our agents devote their best energies to looking after their 

charges. ‘T'hey have no “side lines,” as it were, to take time’ 

from their duties. They do not solicit children, nor solicit 

funds to maintain them. |
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| State Publie School. | 

In this connection permit me to say that no class of un 
oe fortunates is more deserving of the protection of the State than 

oo ~ helpless children. They will be eared for, a permanent record 
made of them, that will last as long as the State exists. The 
work of the school is under the public eye, may be inspected 
and is watched by the State Board of Control in a more care- 
ful, systematic manner, than the work of individuals or asso- 
claticns in placing children. Tenee the State system, in my 
opinion, is the best for caring for neglected children, - 

: THE COTTAGE LIFE. | 

I am glad to be able to report to the Board even) a better 
average and better results in our Cottage life than before. 
Our matrons are taking especial pains to make homes for the 
children while at the school in all that the word imphes. I 
believe they are more and more impressed with the thought. of 
the noble work they may do, and’ are acting upon their con- 
victions from high standpoints. Their laborg are regular and 

| enervating, but in the rain these christian ladies are content 
with their lot, happiest when engaged in their duties, when 

_ they can minister well to those under their charge. The posi- 
ti on of matron is most important in the work with neglected 
children, and the superintendent. is glad to report that the 
school has been most fortunate in the ladies now occupying 
these positions. | 

THE TEACIIERS. oe 

There have been no changes in our’ foree of teachers during 
the last four years, except our kindergartener has resigned to 
assume other and presumably higher duties. | 

One of our teachers has been in the school nearly thirteen 
years, another eight, one six and the other five. Permanency 

a has contributed to execllent results in our schools. Although 
many of cur children are in the school for a few weeks, only, 
habits of study and general discipline are helpful days in the 
lives of those who have been sadly: neglected. |
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| State Public School. 
eee 

The work of our teachers is an important factor in the SYS- 
tem of the State school, and the responsible duties are faith- 
fully and conscientiously performed, . 

THE WORK OF THE AGENTS. | 

flomes for Children. 

We are constantly receiving applications for children, from 
people who have good homes, and are capable of giving children: 
the care they need to grow into industrious, useful citizenship. 
From the lack of children we are unable to supply all of these 
homes, so we accept the very best, as determined by personal, 
careful investigation by pur agents who are fully impressed 
with the responsibilitics resting upon them in this very im- 
portant work. The test they make is,— “Would T be willing 
to have a child, a near relative, come under the care and in- 
fluences of this home, if he were left un provided for?” The 
mental reply decides whether the home is to be accepted or 
rejected. | 

| Visiting Children. , , 

The regulations of the school are that each child shall be 
visited in his home at least twice each year. In fact the aver- 
ago is more than that, as many children require more atten- 
tion from the school than the two visits in one year. Many 
are visited four or five times, as may be necessary. 

In this connection I wish to express my appreciation of the 
faithful services of our agents, Mr. A. F. Brandt, and Miss 
K. M. Loomis. Mr. Brandt has been in his position nearly © 
eight years, and Miss Loomis is in her fifth year of service. 
They take no vacations, because of the pressure of work, al- 
though the superintendent has repeatedly urged them to do so. 

| Whenever they have attempted to secure a few days of much > 
needed rest, emergency cases have called them to duty again 
and they have icheerfully responded. | |
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State Public School. | | 

Long service has added materially to the usefulness of the _ 

agents. They have a personal acquaintance with children and 

their guardians as well. In faet they learn much of neighbor- 

hoods, whether meddlesome or otherwise and are governed by 

this knowledge, cften deciding to not place any more children _ 

in certain localities. 

During the last fiseal year the agents have traveled over 

30,000 miles by railway and livery. They have investigated 

nearly 400 hemes, and have made 1,500 visits to children in 

homes. The expense of the agents for the last fiseal year, in- 

cluding salaries and traveling expenses, amounts to $3,815.47, 

but the money is well expended. | | 

SELECTION OF ASSISTANTS. | : 

_ The superintendent considers it one of his most responsible 

duties, to select the very best assistants in the various subor- | 

dinate positions in the school. To select a “mother” for thirty _ 

little koys, one who will make a home {for them, is no small 

task, if the boys are to have the judicious care which they are | 

entitled to. In these selections the superintendent has been per- 

mitted to use his own judgment, no recommendations from the. 

Board of Control, or any politician has trammeled him, and | 

| he is grateful for the privilege to search for and employ the 

best service he can secure. Not only in the difficult position _ 

of matron, but in all other positions he has been free to select 

his assistants. And the results are gratifying. The State 
School today is more like a large family, each doing his ap- 

pointed work pleasantly and cheerfully. Bickerings and jeal- 

ousies are almost unknown, and. the children are as happy un- 

der such pleasant influences as any children in the state. In 

these small but most important, features it is a pleasure to note 

that great advancement and improvement have been mada since 

the last report in 1902. | 7 Oo oo
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ee 

oe State Public School 
i 

| | FREEDOM AT THE SCHOOL. os | 

Our children are in no sense prisoners. Although committed 

| by courts of record to be kept. in charge until eighteen years | : 

of age, they have no Jailers while at the state school. The cot- 

tages are never locked. Any child may walk out at any time of © 

the night. Children are permitted to go down town, to attend 

church in the city, unattended by any officer of the school. 

Fifty per cent of our children go every Sunday, when weather 

and other conditions permit. And they are held up as models 

of attention and good behavior by various pastors and many in 

the city. A pride in the school and in the cottage is sufficient 

to insure good behavior by the most mischievous boy, although 

| he knows that no officer of the schcol is watching him. | 

Notwithstanding this freedom very few children try to es- 

cape. We have had but one attempt in over a year, and that — 

was by a sour, morose boy, who walked away from the school | 

grounds one morning about eight o’clock. He knew that no one 

was watching him, and he made the attempt but was captured 

two miles out of town. The lad is now in a good home and we 

receive fair reports of him from) agents and guardian. - : 

In this matter of escapes, there has been great improvement 

during the last few yeers. Formerly it was not an unusual 

| incident to have more attempts made to escape in a single week 

than we now have in a year. The change has been brought 

about by a more contented spirit, and by the pride that the — 

members of each cottage take in their home. The children 

consider it a disgrace to their cottage to have such attempts made — 

by any of their own number. | : 

MANUAL TRAINING. / 

Our work along this line is of the directly practical kind. 

The older boys are taught all the forms of farm life such as 

plowing, harrowing, planting, cultivating, harvesting. They 

are also taught how to work in the gardens, and much of the care
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of stock, assisting in milking and caring for our fine herd of 

Holsteins. All of this knowledge will be valuable to them as 

| they go out into the world to make their own way in life. | 

Fully as important as the above is the training given our 

older girls. They are taught sewing, and cooking in the Do- 

mestic Science department, and they have practical work in 

the kitchens and dining rooms of the school, also various kinds 

of work such as cleaning, sewing, darning and mending in the 

cottages. | 

It is the policy of the school that every child should have 

: some little work to do for which he is personally responsible. 

He must have time for school and recreation as well, and this 

is accorded him, but the necessity of leading into industrious 

habits by regular work is none the less essential. : 

RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES. 

It is in no sense within the province of any officer of the 

State School to do any proselyting in religious matters. The 

utmost care is taken to place Catholie children in. Catholic 

homes and Protestant children in Protestant homes. Beyond 

this no religious test is permitted. Our homes are selected 

because of the moral and upright influences which prevail, and 

not on account of any particular church or creed, except in the 

special cases heretofore mentioned. 

| | IMPROVEMENTS. : 

Since the last report we have built an addition to the baby 

cottage, two stories in height. The lower part is used for a 

toilet room, the wpper for sleeping room for the little ones. 

‘The total cost was $1,004.00. 

Last year we built a horse barn which is complete in all its 

parts. It is modern and will accommodate five horses. The 

cost of construction was $2,250.00
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~ During June, 1903, we laid 9,636 square feet of cement walk — 

at a cost of $1,465.29. The contract was let to the lowest bid- — 

der, and the work was done in a substantial manner. . 

I am aware that the cost of walk-building is greater at the — 

State School than at other institutions, but we have to obtain _ 

| our gravel from La Crescent, Minnesota, and this is the cause - 

of higher rates. | oo 

| | - OUR LIBRARY. | 

Our library is small, consisting of a few hundred volumes, _ 

but as our population is changing from time to time the books _ 

are ever new except to those children who from some physical, 

: mental or moral defects, are here for long periods. The library 

is especially valuable in affording reading for the time the | 

children are at the school, and even more valuable in leading 
these neglected children into habits of reading and investiga- 

tion in their future lives. | 

: While the majority of children prefer fiction, many enjoy 

history, biography and travel. The library is open on Satur- 

day afternoons, in care of the general matron, and requisitions 

are made from the cottages and the books dispensed at this time. 

| -. AMUSEMENTS. 

The children have spacious grounds for ball, football, tennis 

and other outdoor sports. In their cottages they are provided 

with many games, and in the Winter a spacious rink furnishes 

| good skating. Every child, as soon as old enough, is provided 

with a pair of skates, which are his individual property as long 

as he remains in the school. . | 

The larger children attend some entertainments in the city, 

. and occasionally a concert or some interesting entertainment 

is given in the assembly room. In addition to this the children 

give many varied programs during the year which are enter- 

taining and beneficial.
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All children who are old enough to comprehend are taken to 

the County Fair one day, and the larger children usually at- 

tend two or three days. The management of the agricultural 

society has admitted the children free of charge, and is entitled 

to thanks for its generous courtesy. 

The annual picnic of the school, given in August, is an im- 

portant event in our social life. This was established a few 

years, since, and is held on grounds on the farm, especially pre- 

pared for the purpose. All of the children, and all of the offi- 

cers of the school attend this annual affair, as one great family. 

Games and contests are indulged in, a bountiful dinner is 

served, and at the close many children say “This is the best. day 

of the year.” | 

~All holidays are appropriately observed, in addition to the 

other special features. | 

THE FARM AND GARDEN. | 

Our farm of 234 acres ig a valuable auxiliary in training, as 

well as contributing to the support of the children. About 120 

acres are under cultivation, the balance in pasture land. The | 

tarm is directly under the care of the farm supervisor who 

counsels with the superintendent every working day morning. 

Notwithstanding the light, sandy: soil, rotation in crops and ithe 

application of fertilizers has brought it to an excellent condi- 

tion. During the last two years oats and rye have been raised 

with fair success, as reference to our table of statistics will | 

show. | 

- Our gardens are our pride. We believe there are no better 

in the state. In addition to quantities of vegetables, more than 

vur children and employes can consume, we raise strawberries, 

currants, raspberries and blackberries, all that we need for our 

tables. | 

Our farm supervisor and gardener have double duties to per- 

form, not only to produce quantities of grains, vegetables and 

fruits, but.to instruct the older boys in the work. This they 

have done faithfully and well.
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ee 

| Stale Public School. 

| NEED OF ADVERTISING. 

The school has been established nearly eighteen years, and 
strange as it may appear average citizens throughout the state 

know but little of its practical and useful ministrations, except 

the people who live in the western portion of the state near tke 

| location of the school. During the last two years the superin- 

tendent has delivered several addresses in various cities in the 

state, and has met intelligent people who had never heard of the 

school before, while others came to him at the close of the meet- 

ings and asked many questions which indicated lack of knowl- 

edge ini regard to the school. A prominent member of a county 

board, one who had served his people well, was surprised to 

learn that no charge was made against counties, as prevails in 

some other state institutions. Along’ this line of advertising 

and information, I consider the “Catechism of Wisconsin In- _ 
stitutions,” prepared by a member of the State Board of Con. 

trol, very valuable for the purposes intended. And I wish that 

a copy of the book might be placed in every family in the state. 

As a result of a little advertising the number of children re- 

ceived during the last year was fifty per cent greater than the - 

year before. Believing as we do, that the system of the State 

School ig the very best for the care and protection of neglected 

~  e@hildren, this is a gratifving result. 

- PER CAPITA STATEMENT, | 

Nothing is more unjust and unfair, and I might say mislead- 

ing than a per capita statement of expenses. As a rule the — 

larger the institution and the more permanent the inmates the _ 

smaller the expense for each. However, the State School is an 

exception to this. Our per capita statement will be made on 

an average attendance of 148 at the school. At the same time 
our average number in homes, and also under the care of the 
school, was more thani 900, in all more than 1,050 directly and 

indirectly under the care of the school last year, probably the
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largest institution im the state. The children in homes are _ 

- sources of expense all of the time until they reach legal age. 

Each is provided with two new suits of good clothes, when they 

leave for their homes, besides a grip or satchel to carry the extra 

_ suit in. All expenses of transportation as railroad fare, hotel 

bills, livery hire, ete., must be paid by the State School. Then 

the costs of the agent?s visits to these children, and not infre- 

- quently the return of a child within a few months all add to the ~ 

injustice of the per capita statement of the 148 average in the | 

school during the year. It would be fairer and nearer a cor- 

rect. statement to take at least one-third, or 800 in homes, and 

add to the 148 in the school, thus making the average 448, for 

the purposes of such statement, than to now make ealculations 

on the average number at the school during the year. 

There are many inaccuracies and glaring: inconsistencies in 

all per capita statements, rendering them worthless for the pur- 

pose sought, but the most unjust of all is to consider the State 

School as consisting of 14S members. 

DIETARY FOR ONE WEEK. | 

Although high prices have prevailed on. all eatables during 

the last biennial period, our children have been well fed. The 

food has been of the best quality, as all meats, vegetables, bread 

and butter, have been cf the same kind in every respect as 

those furnished officers anid employes. 

The following dietary was taken during the fall. The list 

varies, of course, during the year. While there may not be as 

many luxuries as some children have in homes, the children 

have all they need at all times. Thanksgiving day, Christmas, 

_ and other holidays, bountiful dinners are served, such as may 

be-seen in the best homes om such occasions. : 

| Monday. 

Breakfast—Oatmeal, meat, potatoes, milk, bread and butter. 

Dinner—Roast beef, potatoes, gravy, pickles, muskmelon, bread 

and milk.
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| State Public School. | 

Supper—Tomatoes, bread and butter, cold meat, milk and bis- 

cuits. 

: Tuesday. a 

Breakfast—Oatmeal, milk, potatoes, bread and butter. 

Dinner—Boiled meat, gravy, potatoes, 'pickles, -boiled cabbage, 

milk, bread and butter. | 

Supper—Cold meat, tomatoes, apple sauce, milk, bread and 

butter. ) | | 

| Wednesday. | 

Breakfast—Oatmeal, potatoes, milk, bread and butter. 

Dinner-—Roast beef, petatoes, gravy, stewed tomatoes, pickles, 

milk, bread and butter. 

| Supper—Crabapple sauce, milk, bread and butter. 

Thursday. 

Breakfast—Oatmeal, hash, milk, bread and butter. 

Dinner—Roast beef, potatoes, gravy, Lima beans, pickles, milk, 

bread and butter. 

Supper—Cold meat, milk, cookies, syrup, bread and butter. 

Friday. 

Breakfast—Oatmeal, potatoes, hash, milk, bread and butter. 

Dinner—Celery soup, meat, potatoes, pickles, crackers, bread 

and milk. 

Supper-—Cold meat, peach sauce, milk, bread and butter, 

Saturday. 

Breakfast—Ortmeal, pctatoes, meat, milk, bread and butter. 

Dinner—Meat, potatoes, pork and beans, pickles, milk, bread 

and butter. 
Supper—Cold meat, prunes, milk, ‘bread and butter. - 

| - Sunday. a 

Breakfast—-Oatmeal, potatoes, milk, bread and butter. | 

Dinner-—Frankfurt sausage, potatoes, milk, sweet pickles, braed 

and butter, apple pie. 

Supper—Peach sauce, meat, beans, milk, bread and butter.
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— Superintendent's Report. 
ss $$ 

Hominy, rice and corn meal are served at various times, but 

the children prefer oatmeal for breakfast. Puddings, cake and 

fruit are also served from time‘ to time. 

- APPRECIATION. 

~My report would be incomplete without an expression of | 

gratitude for the many kindly courtesies and helpful sugges- 

tions : from the various members of your Board during the last 

i¥oyears. Whatever of success has been attained. in the school, 

‘Is very largely due to the helpful influences of the Board of 

Control. | | | | 

[wish also to bear evidence of the faithfulness of the assist- 

ant officers and employes. Their ‘duties have been performed 

cheerfully and well. And not the least important feature is 2 = ~——— 

the conduct and behavior of the children. Neglected all of 

their lives before commitment, they respond to any interest 

taken in them in a wonderful manner. During fifteen years 

of service as principal and teacher in public schools, I never 

have met more grateful, generous, loving children than those 

at the State School. 

| Respectfully submitted, 

M. T. Park, 

Superintendent. |
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State Public School. 
TTT 

Children admitted since opening of school. 
ee 

Boys. | Girls.| Total. 

Number received since opening of the school in 1886. . 1,668 973 | 2,641 
Number received during last two fiscal years ........| 134 87 221 
Number placed in homes during last two fiscal years. 366 
Number in homes June 30, 1904..................... 887 
Whole number who have been legally adopted....... | | 267 
SSS 

Nativity of children admitted. 
ST 

Up to | 1908 and 
1903. 1yo4, | otal. 

AMELICAN... 1... eee cee cee cee sees 1, 230 | 122 1, 352 Bohemian........... 0... ccc cece cece cess 33 |.... 0.0... 33 Belgian..... 0... 0... ccc ccc cece cece ees 3 [eee eeeee, 3 Canadian... ........ ccc cece c ce cece cece DD feececeeecs 5 Danish. .... 0... cc. cece ee cece cece eee 4 fo... cee, 4 

English ........ 0... ccc cece cece ceee secs 36 dD 41 
French. .... 0... cece cece cece cece tees ewes 5d 1 06 
Finnish 2... 20... 0... ccc cee cece cece cccelecccccccee 3 3 German......... ccc cece cece ee eee cee. 465 34 499 Half breeds..020 00000000020 14 eevee 14 
Trish... . 0. ck cece cee cece eee cece ewe 62 4 €6 
Italian . 2... cece eee cece cece 1 f.......... 1 
SOW cece cece cee cece cece eene cece uees 8 ole... eee eee 8 N@QT0... 0. eee ce cee cen eens cece ees 26 1 27 
Norwegian...... 0... cece ccc cece cece cece 90 7 97 
Polish... . ec cceee eee cee ce ee ewe. *40 9 49 
Porto Rican......... 0... ccc e cece ee ence | 1 
Scotch... 0... cece eee cece cece cece uees 15 1 16 
SWISS... cece ee eee e ce nce e eee nace 5 2 7 

6 (cc 26 5 31 
Unknown....... 0... cee cee cece eee cee. 287 27 314 
Welsh... ...... ccc cece ce cece cee ees. a ee 7 

0) 2, 420 221 2,641 
Sei ee
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Statistical Tables. 

Number received from each county. 

1903. 1904. 

Boys.| Girls.|Total. || Boys.) Girls.;Total. 

Adams...... ccc. cece cere cececees 4 {...... A Lecce elec cc ecleceeee 
Ashland... .. occ. cee cee cece cee 3 3 6 4 4 8 
Bayfield ........ 0... cece cece eee 3 2 D lleseccclecccccloceccs 
Barron.......... cece cece cece eee 5 1 6 1 |...... 1 
Brown 2... cece ccc cece cece cece leeceveleccccslececcel|scncs 3 3 
Columbia .......... cee eee eens 2 1 3 cece ccloeccccleeceee 
Chippewa ......cccn cece cece cess 2 2 4 1 2 3 
Crawford... ccc cee ccc eee eee 3 j..eeee 3B [lec ccc cleecccclececes . 
0) Ed a 1 2 3 
Dodge ..... ccc cece cece cece cease [eceees 2 DZ lfc ee ee lec ee ee leveaee 
Dane... . cc. cece cece cece cee ces 4 |...... 4 2 1 3 

Eau Claire... .... 0... cee cece cee lew ee es ] 1 jl.... elec eee ela anaes 
Gates... 20. ccc. cece cee ceca ees 1 j...... L fle. ce eels c ce ecleceees ee 
Green Lake ........ cece ec eee fee eene Lees 1 |...... 1 
GYLOCN ooo cece ccc cece cee cece fee c ere lew ee celececee|[eeeecs 1 1 
Grant .. 0... cee ccc cee eee ees 1 1 2 1 j...... 1 
TOWA... cece ccc cee cece cece cece [eeccctleeseeslensece 5 1 6 
Jefferson .... cc cc cc cece cece cece 1 [...... 1 1 3 4 
JACKSON... .. cece cece cece eee sc ee leeeeeey, OO 3 1 1 2 : 

— SUMEAT Loc ek ce ecw ee eee 1 |...... L icc. cele cee elec eee 
La Crosse................020e2e6| LO 4 14 | 8 9 17 
Langlade... .... ccc ec ee eee e eens 1 j...... L fics e ccc fen ce eelececes 
Lafayette... cc cece cee eee cece leew eee lence ef eeeees 2 |...... 2 
“Dincolo..... ccc cece cee cece cee lec ee tel eceseeleeceee 2 2 4 
Marathon .......... cece cece cees 5 2 7 cece cclenccccleccccs 
Monroe .... 0... cece cece cee cece feceees 2 2 5 3 8 
Manitowoc ...........00 cece wees 1 |...... L fli... elec ce eel eee ee 
Marinette... .... ...0 cee cece eee 1 1 QD fle ccccclecccccleecene 
Oneida ....... eee cee cee eee 1 1 2 1 j......| 1 
Oconto... cc cee cece cece cece cece few e tt lecce te eceees 8 6 14 
Portage oo... ccc cece cece cece cee [esas ct eeeeeeleseecs 2 |...... 2 
Polk... ccc ccc ccc ccc cece eee leet e tt lence er leneccellecenes 1 1 
Price... llississcsesteeseeeeeesfecesesfossses{eecees|p od feces 1 

— Rock... .. cc ccc ecw cece eee enee 4 1 5 3 2 5 
Richland.... ccc cece cece cece cece few ec ttl secs ssleceece 2 |....6- 2 
Sheboygan ............+seee esse | 1 |...... 1 3 1 4 
Sauk... cc. ccc cece cece cee eee peewee tleceeeelecsees 2 2 4 
St. Croix... ccc cece ccc cece cece feeeettlecscseleseces 4 3 7 
SHAWANO... . ce ccc cece cece cen [eee eee sce ecelaceces 3 1 4 
SAWYer.. cece cece cence eee sens [eee ce peeeesfoeege 2 [....../ 2 : 
Taylor . 1... ccc ccc n cece cee cece ) 2 2 |...... 2 
Trempealeau ......... ce cece cee feeeteeleceeeel(eee eof) 2 2 4 
Vernon... cc. ccc cece cece cece cc ee leeeees 1 TL fleece cele wee wel e ewes 
Walworth ...... 0... cece cece wee 1 1 2 83 2 5 
WaAUpaca,... ccc cece cece eves sees 1 2 Bolles e cele ece cele ceees 
Waukesha, ..... .. cc eee eee cee [eee ee 1. L flee. cafe e ee eee wees 
Washington...... cc cece cece cece [ee vcceleeccccleceees 1 1 2 

60 | 34 | 94 || 74 | 53 | 127 
|
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State Publte School. 

Parentage of children admitied. 
Se A 

1903. | 1904. |Total. 

Orphans. .... 0.0.0 coc cee eee nee cee ee eee eee tees 1 10 11 
Half orphans .... 0... . cc ccc cee ee eee ee een eee 30 64 99 
Having both parents living .... 0.0... 0... cece cee cee, 08 53 111 

; 94] 127] 221 

Number deserted by father ...........6. cece eeee eee | 46 | 36 82 
Number deserted by mother .............. cece ee eee | 6 12 18 
Number deserted by both parents................... 7 8 15 
Number whose father was criminal ..... ...... .... 18 14 32 
Number whose mother was criminal ............ ... 8 14 22 
Number whose father was intemperate.............. 28 20 48 
Number whose mother was intemperate............. 10 11 21 
Number who came from poorhouse ..............46. 24 | 25 | 49 

Ages of children admitted. | 

1903. | 1904, Total. 

Under one year Of age... . cee cece cee eee cee eees | 16 35 
Between land 2 years ...... .... ccc eee eee eee eee | 8 4 9 
Between 2 and 3 years .... 0... ce ccc cece ee eee eae 4 9 13 
Between 3 and 4 yearS ...... cc cc eee eee eee ees 3 7 10 
Between 4 and 5 yearS ...... cee cee ee eee eee eee 5| 9 14 
Between 5 and 6 yearS .......... cee ec eee eee eee 1 11 12 
Between 6 and 7 years ....... 0. cece eee cece eens eecel 10 7 17 
Between 7 and 8 yearS .. 1... 02... ce ce eee eee eens 9 11 20 
Between 8 and 9 years .... 0... cc cece cece ee eee ees 7 6 13 
Eetween 9 and 10 yearS..... 1... ce ce eee ee cee 8 10 18 
Between 10 and 11 years .... 2... 0... cee ee ce ee cee 6 11 17 
Between 11 and 12 years ........ 000. cece cc eee eee 6 5}; Il 
Between 12 and 13 years ........... cect eee eee eee 8 10 —6«18 
Between 13 and 14 years ............ ccc cee eee cee 3 11 14 

Average age TH... cece ccc ee eee ene teens 94 | 221
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_ Average number in the school by months and years. 

| | 1903. | 1904. 

AUZUSE 2... ccc eee cece cee teen eeseceerseeeeese}| 133 141 
September ........ cee cee ccc eee eee cece cece teeecece cscs} 140 136 
October... cc cee cece cece cece cenceecesceseees | 1483 140 
November......... 0... cece ccc cece cece ecee cece seesceesvess | 137 153 | 
December. .... 0... ce eee c cc cece cece cee cece ccececesvee.| 144 162 
SANUALY 2... ee ec ce ce cece cece cece cceccesceccecce.| IB 161 
February... .... 0 co.cc ccc cee cece cece cect ecerecceees 140 147 
March 2.0.0... cece eee ce eee tees cece cece eneeeceevess| 1991 145 
APVil oo... ee cece eee cee cece cece cece seen ceereeeveccs | 139 148 
May .. 0... cee cece cee cece cece cece ceteeeseves sees? 143 149 
JUNC. ec eee cece cece ene cece cece tens vensesescese} 148 155 

Average for the year ........ 0... 0000 cece cece cece uees 1 | 148 

Present grading of school. 
SS ———————————S—eS——— 

Number in kindergarten ..... 0... 0... ccc cece ccc cece cece cuccecee 21 
Number reading in primer ....... 0... 0... cece cece cece cece cece ewe. 19 
Number reading in first reader... 2.0.0... 0.0... c cee eee cece sees 29 

- Number reading in second reader. .... 2.0.0... ccc cece cece cece eeen 17 
Number reading in third reader .............. 0... cece ccc cece cece 16 
Number reading in fourth reader. ............ 0... cece cece cece cece 9 
Number working in arithmetic........... 0... 0... cece cece ce ee cee 90 
Number in geography .......0 0c. cc ec ce cece ence ccceuecewus 25 
Number in language and composition. ........... ..c0 ceecceec cece 5D 
Number in United States history ......... 0.0.0... ccc cece ceee cece 8 
Number in physiology and hygiene ....... 21... 60. cee cece eee eee | 25 
Number in civil government. \Generalcexercise ............... .. | 25 
Number in vocal music... .... 0.0.6.0... cece cece cee cece cece cee ees 111 
Number in spelling .......... 0... ccc cece ccc cece ee cet etee tees 90 
Number in domestic science department .......... 0... cece cece cece 24 

ee 

Drawing and nature study are taught in some of the deparments of the 
school. .
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Number of children on indenture in each county, June 30, 1904. 

Adams .....- cess eeeeeeeeseee| 10 Marquette ...........+...6.| 64 

Ashland .... 0... 0000 eeee eens 2 Milwaukee ..............06- 9 

Barron .....e..eeeeeeeeeeceee| 15 Monroe ........-eee eee eeee| LOE 

Bayfield ..........ceeeceeeee| 8 |; OcontO... eee ee eee eee 6 

BrowD 2... eee cece eens ceeeee 5 Outagamie.......... 0... ee 2 

Buffalo .......02 cece veeeeeee{| 1d Ozaukee... .....-.0 cece ee enee 2 

Calumet.......... e002 eeeeeee 5 Oneida ........ cee cece eee 1 

Chippewa........-..se+e2+..| 14 Outside the state...........| 36 

Clark. ... ccc cece cee cee eens 8 Pepin .......c cee cree ceeeee| OD 

Columbia ........--eeeeeeee-| OO. || Pierce 26... cee eee eee ee eee 9 

Crawford ....... cece ceee eens] 22 Polk ..... ccc cee cece cece ee| Od 

Dane ....--ce cece cece ceeeee| AL Portage ...... cc cece eee eens 6 

Dodge ........ee cece eeeeeeeey 12 Racine... ... cee cee eee ence 1 

Douglas.......eeeeeeeeeeeee| 7 Richland........0e ee eeee wees 8 

Dunn .... ccc cece ccs cecces 5 Rock ......cc cece ceceseeeess| 12 

Eau Claire .................| 14 St. Croix. ........ cece eeeeee 2 

Fond du Lac..........-e66---| ll Gauk.... ccc cece cece eee eee] OF 

Grant.......- cece cece cece ees 7 Shawano........ceececececes 1 

Green......scceceeeeeeeeeeee| 14 | Sheboygan .-s-sesssscceee 5 

Green Lake:.............-.-.| 32 Taylor......cccsececeereveeel, 2 

Gates .... cece cece e cree tee 1 Trempealeau ...............| 18 

TOW cccec cece sees cece veenes 4 Vernon.............000e00e-| 14 

JACKSON 2... eceseeceeceeeee 96 || Walworth ............0- sees 4 

Jefferson .... cece cece rece eens] 7 Washburn .................| 4 

JUNCAU.... ccc eee ce cece ceeees| OF Washington .......0.....05- 1 

La Crosse..... cece cece e cece eel 20 Waukesha ........--ee0ee0-) 15 

Lafayette.........eee cece eee] OF Waupaca .............2026-| 38 

Langlade........-.seeeseeeee| 4 | Waushara..................| dl 

Lincoln .... cece cece cee eee 1 Winnebago. ........-..- 005. D 

Manitow0.......eeeeeeeeeeee] 2 Wo0d .....ccceeeeeee cece eeee| 9 

Marathon ..........eeee00e-| 9 | —— 

Marinotisccsccssciccctc| 5 Total csescesesssceeesee] 8 

a
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| The A Class Lessons in Cooking for One Month. 

1. String beans in milk, 11. Scolloped tomatoes, 2, Corn boiled on the cob. 12. Tomato soup. 
3. Cucumber pickles. 200. 13. Stuffed tomatoes. 4. Chow chow. One peck tomatoes.| 14. Cauliflower in cream sauce. 0. Chili sauce. One-half peck to-! 15, Onions in cream sauce. matoes. 16. Boiled ham. 
6. Catsup. One-half peck toma-| 17. Green corn soup. 

toes. 18. Stewed squash. 
7. Green tomato pickles. One peck! 19. Baked squash. 

tomatoes. 20. Pickled apples. 8. Corn cut from cob. 21. Apple jelly. 
9. Corn fritters. 22. Plum jelly. | 10. Stewed tomatoes. 

Sent to Children’s Dining Room. 

For Cottage B tables, chili sauce. 
For Cottage B tables, catsup. 
For Cottage C tables, chow chow made from tomatoes raised by one of the boys. . 
For Cottage C tables, green tomato pickles. : For Cottage A tables, chow chow. | 

Vacation Work of the Girls in Domestic Science Department. 

80 handkerchiefs hemmed. 1 white skirt made. 38 dishtowels hemmed. 3 dark skirts made, | 13 hand towels hemmed. 6 ironing sheets made. 3 pillow cases made, 14 linen napkins hemmed. 2 bags for fruit made. 10 pairs oversleeves made. il wash cloths hemmed. - 26 dust cloths hemmed. 3shandkerchiefs hemstitched. 24 half handkerchiefs hemmed. 3ruffled aprons made.
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LIST OF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES OF THE STATE PUB- 

LIC SCHOOL, JUNE 30, 1904. 

RN 

. Names. | Occupation. Salary. County. | 

M.T. Park ... ...........| Supt. and steward...| $150 00 | Walworth....| July 1, 1899 
A. F. Brandt ..............| State agent......... 83 33 | Monroe ......| Sept. 1, 1897 
Elsie M. Loomis... ... ...| State agent .......... 70 00 | La Crosse....| April 1, 1900 
Dr. W.T. Sarles .... ....! Physician............ 50 00 | Monroe ......| April 1, 1898 : 
Isabel C. Park.............| Matron General..... 41 67 | Waiwarth ...| July 1, 1899 
Arthur DeGroff............| Clerk. ....... cece sees 55 00 | Buffalo ......| Aug, 1, 1895 
Mime DeGroff.............| Stenographer....... 30 00 | Racjne.......| Mar. 1, 1896 . 
Edna L. Jones...........-.| Teacher.... ......... 30 00 | Monroe .....| Sept. 1, 1891 
Caroline Harris............| Teacher.............. 30 00 | Outagamie ..| Aug. 1, 1898 
Lola W. Billings ..........| Teacher.. ...........| 3000 | Oneida.......] Aug. 1,1899 — 
Margaret Harris...........; Teacher.............. 30 00 | Marathon .. | Jan. 1, 1900 
Evelyn H. Wanvig.........| Teacher.............. 30 00 | Milwaukee ..| Aug. 1, 1902 
Carrie M. Scott............| Matron .............. 30 00 | Polk. .......| Sept. 1, 1903 
Angie L. Fanning .........| Matron .............. 30 00 | Monroe .. ..| Apr. 15, 1888 
Emma F. Strain...........| Matron .......... ... 30 00 | Milwaukee ..| Sep. 15, 1903 
Margaret Roberts..........| Matron ...... ....... 30 00 | So. Dakota..| June 19, 1901 , 
Mary L. Evans ........ ..-| Matron .............. 30 00 | Monroe ......| July 15, 1888 
Helen E. Mitchell..... . .| Matron ..............] 8000 | Minnesota...) Mar, 25, 1903 

. Martha Winterfield........| Seamstress.........-. 17 00 | Monroe .....| Sept 1, 1897 
Clara Walker..............| Chambermaid....... 14 00 | Wood ........| May 27, 1901 
Clara Lippert..............| Chambermaid ....... 12 00 | Clark ........] Apr. 21, 1903 
Sophia Winterfield ........| Chambermaid....... 12 00 | Monroe ......| July 6, 1903 
Maud Britton..............| Dining room girl .... 13 00 | Monroe ..... | Jan. 18, 1904 
Martha Baumbach........)} Dining room girl .... 12 00 | Monroe ......| Nov. 14, 1903 
Mattie Whartnaby ........| Laundress ........... 16 00 | Monroe ......| May 1, 1897 - 

. Etta Lippert.........--+++ Laundress... ....... 13 00 | Clark ........| Aug. 21, 1902 
Adelia Brown..............| Laundress...........| 1800 | Monroe .. -..} June 6, 1897 
Hattie Golz ...............!| Laundress ...........|$1.50prda| Monroe ......! Sep. 10, 1892 
Blanche Wilson........ veee| Assistant matron.... 12 00 | Clark ........| June 1, 1904 
Lorinda Plautz....  .....) Assistant matron.... 12 00 | Monroe ......| May 29, 1904 
Martha Roscovious........| Assistant matron.... 12 00 | Monroe .. ...| Jan. 6, 1903 
Christene Winter..........| Assistant matron.... 13 00 | Monroe ......| July 29, 1903 
Theresa M. Callahan......| Assistant matron.... 12 00 | Minnesota ...| June 6, 1904 
Madge Mickel..............| Assistant matron....| 1200 | Richland ....| Feb. 13, 1904 
Charrisa Smith........... Nurse, baby cottage. 15 00 | Monroe ......| June 1, 1904 

la Shoop......... cece e002} COOK ..... ccc cee wees 19 00 | Clark ........| May 1, 1902 
Retta Dean................| Cook ........,..00 00s 16 00 | Trempealeau! May 1, 1903 
D. G. Williams..... ......]| Boys supervisor..... 40 00 | Monroe ......| Sept. 4, 1889 
J.C. Venus ..............-.| Hngimeer......... ee. 55 00 | Shawano.....| Oct. 1, 1892 
C.W Lake................| Fireman............. 30 00 | Monroe ......| July 2, 1901 
H.E. Ranum..............| Baker and Cook..... 60 00 | La Crosse....} Jan. 10, 1892 
F.M. Anderson............| Driver ....... .  .... 35 00 | Monroe ......| May 1, 1904 
John Seeland ..............| Night watchman.... 35 00 | Monroe ......| Mar. 1, 1903 
G. A. Reese................| Janitor ..............; 3000 | Monroe.. ...| Nov. 1, 1888 
August Janke..............| Gardener ............ 35 00 | Monroe ......{ April 2, 1901 
Julius Jessie...............| Farmer... ....... ...} 3000 | Monroe ......| June 15, 1904 
Adelia Jessie....... ......| Farmer’s help... ....| 5 00 | Monroe ......| June 15, 1904 

EET
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STATEMENT OF SPECIAL APPROPRIATION FUNDS, 1904. 
a er 

Ex pended Balance | 
A pprop- during - : «gs ae g available 

Classified Items. | lations biennial | June 30, 

| . term. 1904. 

Horse barn and general repairs. ...| $1,000 00 $1,000 00 ee cece eee 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1903. 

a er a a Y 

1902. _ 
July 1] Balance... .... cee cee cee [eves cece sees} $31,753 68 

1903. 
May 6, Appropriation, chap. 163, 1903.....j|............ 81,000 00 
June 380 | Steward for sundries... .... 0... 0.06 lecce cece cee: 672 79 
June 30 | Paid on account of current expenses | 

this year ........ cece tee eee eee | B4l, 683 63 1........00.. 
June 30 Balance appropriation in 

state treasury........ $71,165 52 
June 30 | Bal. in hands of stewaad 577 32 | 71,742 84 |............ 

| 8113, 426 47 | $113,426 47 | 
—— SS . 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1904. 

1903. | 
July 1 | Balance......... ee cee eee lee ee eens ceee| $71,742 84 

1904. 
June 30 | Steward for sundries...............].... cece wees 662 40 
June 30 | Paid on account of current expenses 

this year .................20. 206+] $41, 896 22 |............ 
June 30 | Balance appropriation 

in state treasury..... $29,886 00 
June 30 | Bal. in hands of steward 623 02 | 30,509 02 |............ 

OS 72,405 24 72,405 24
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es 

Expended | Transferred 
Inventory | on this ac- | to this ac Classification. J une 30, count dur- | count dur- Total. 

, , ing the year jing the year. 

Amusement and means 
of instruction ...... $1,794 31 GOOD G4i.... ccc eee $2,016 95 

Addition to baby cot- 
TALS oo cee cee cele cee eee eens 1,004 OO)............ 1,004 00 

Barn, farm and garden 5,186 39 2,436 16)..........00) 7,622 55 
Children’s transporta- 
TION... eee cee eee lec ee ce ee cee B27 OB)... eee ee ed 327 93 

Clothing. ........... 497 28} 2,146 81l............ 2,644 09 
Cement walks........).... 0.00400: 1,465 29'............ 1,465 29 

| Discount. ...... ce cee el cece eee eee 4 occ cee ees 42 
Drug & medical dept.. 116 64 738 42 oo. eee eee 855 06 
Engine and boilers.... 2,115 99 03 38 .... cee eee 2,169 37 
Ellopers .. 1... cee cee l cece cence ewes 12 80............ — 12 80 
Freight and express | 

(not classified)......).........08. 10 35 ...... 6. eee 10 35 
Fire apparatus ....... 2,512 BO)... eee ee lee eee ees 2,512 59 
Fire and boiler insur-| | 

ANCE... cee ee cece eee eee eee 4 O04)... ... eee. 4 O04 
— Buel...... ce. eee eee 1,546 25 4,044 62.............] 5,590 87 

Furniture............| 5,776 87 100 30'............] 5,877 17 
Gas and other lights... 618 67 807 06,........ 006. 1,425 73 
House furnishings.... 9,741 80 1,015 67)... Leeeceee 10, 757 47 
Laundry ......... 0066. 1,618 15 96 06)........... 1,714 21 
Library ......-... 203 83 65 Ti|...sssss see 269 60 
Machinery and tools.. 383 89 41 49).........46. 425 38 
Miscellaneous ........ 69 56 GAB Zl... ewe eee 107 77 
Officers’ expense .....)........ eee 230 Od).... 66. eee 230 05 
Printing, postage, sta 

tionery and tel .....| 170 13] © O3l Bll... ee. 701 44 
Real estate, including | 

buildings, etc ......| 140,729 02)............] $2,469 29) 143,198 31 
Repairs and renewals. 862 55 1,519 97) .... 0... .... 2,382 52 
Subsistence .......... 411 46 5,554 53 3,286 64 9,282 63 
Wages and salaries...|............ 16,857 O7|............ 16,857 97 
Agents’ expenses .....|....-... eee 1,825 96)............ 1,825 96 

Total ..........| $174,355 38) $41,781 21) $5,755 93) $221,892 52 
Less discount, etc ....|........ .68- 129 71i............{ 183,163 17 

Deducted by Secretary 41,651 50 | 38, 729 35 
of State for printing|............ 32 IB eee ceeeeeee eect ee eees 

Net expenses...|............/ $41,683 Bases bee e ee ees
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CURRENT EXPENSES 

for the Year Ending June 30th, 1908. 

[Cash receiv'd| Transferrea| | [| Inventory : ; 
on this acc’t| from this Vo: 

June 30, during the | acc’t during Total. | Gained. | Expended. 

, year. the year. | 

$1,779 22 $ 71).............] $1,779 93].........| $237 02 

vecececccees| ceeeeseccesss| $1,004 00] 1,004 00.........).00.... 000. 
5,836 81 459 06 3,226 64} 9,582 51 81,959 96] cee ee eee. 

beveeeeeeeeet 9 48).........000. 9 48)......0.. 318 45 
389 O1 B3 10). ..e cece cee. 422 711... .....] 2,221 38 

seve ceeaseee| seeuceeensces 1,465 29] 1,468 29). 2. ae, 
beee case ceee| see ceeencees 129 71 129 71} 129 29'........... 

99 05 0) 103 2 ee 751 51 
2,128 26]... cece ee feeee eee eee eee] 2,123 26).0.000... 41 i 

bebe ceee cea sinensis vecleceeceeecesleeece cece 12 80 

voce cee cece| sete cecceccceftcccceccaccecfeseececsves{eeeeeeee: 10 35 
2,510 49) oe fee eee eee] 2,510 49)0.0 0c, 2 10 

726 75)... ..cce sees lecee sees eee]. 726 Tolee.e ee eee| 4,864 12 
«5, 791 59 28 a) 5,819 84, 57 33 

663 57) ..... ccc ee feces cece eel 663 57}......... 762 16 
9,846 76! 3 06 ve teesecce| 9,849 82)... .., 907 65 
1,612 34) ....0....00...)......... ..., 1,612 B4)..... 101 87 

QSL TS]... cece eee fecee eee cece! 25L 75)... 6 eae 17 85 
350 69 essere |i ree erred] 330 69] ......... 74 69 
69 56) oe eee eee icee enews eee 69 B6)..... 6... 638 21 

bebe cave sees 20 O9|.... 0... eee 20 O9.....-.05 209 96 

209 07)... 0. se eee elec ee eee eee 209 O7|........ 492 37 

143,198 31) 0... 0.0.0.0... feces eee eee ee| 148,198 B81) 00000000 fee eee 
754 83 15 59'...2 ccc. .eu.) 770 421.0.......] 1,612 10 
386 68 6 00}. seee eee! ~ 392 63].........| 8,889 95 

pesceseestey BW eet 8 BL} 16,855 72 
Seeeeenees 90 10 ete] 90 oe 1,735 86 

$176,604 74 $672 79| . $5,885 64'$183, 163 17'$2,(89 25] $40,818 60 
Lecceeeecees| sees ceeeeseeefeesevesseess[ssssecesessleverengee| 2,089 95 | 

| | | $38,799 35 
vecetee ees] cote gecscaeea| cee testseaee|ccceeseccefevessseef BR WB | 
voce neee cease ose teens eens eereeeeeefeeees ceed $38 761 48 |
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: STATEMENT OF 

- | At the State Public School 

cuz. | Hpvontory | Exponded | Trapstorred| 
Classification. J une 20, count dur: | count dur- Total. 

° ing the year.|ing the year 

Agents expenses......]......6. 2005 $1,918 37|............ $1,918 37 
Amusements and 7 

means of instruction} $1,779 22 178 98]........ 006. 1,958 20 
Barn, farm and garden 5,836 81 1,518 O00)............ 7,354 81 
Children’s transporta- 

15 C0) 6 a 215 36)........ 065. 215 36 
Clothing... ............ 339 01 2,195 2d)............ 2,587 26 
Discount... 0.0.0... ccc pee ee eee eee len ce cee nee [eee cece cone l eee cece nens 
Drug and med. dept... 99 05 O94 78).......2-.6. 693 83 
Engine and boilers.... 2,128 26 45 9O|............ 2,174 16 
Hlopers... 2.0. ce cc cc lec ee cece cee leew e tees cece l ee ee ewes ce eeletee ewes tens 
Freight and express...|........... 11 30)............ 11 30 
Fire apparatus........ 2,510 49 103 99)............ 2,614 48 
Fire and boiler insur- 

1 6 | 6: a 72 OO)........24.. 72 00 
Fuel. .............06. 726 75 6,231 42)............ 6,958 17 
Furniture ....... 2... 5,791 59 67 G6).... 0... eee 5,859 25 
Gas and other lights.. 663 57 838 73) ........ 006. 1,502 30 
House furnishing..... 9,846 76 1,000 59}............ 10,847 35 
Laundry.............. 1,612 34 109 89}... eee eee 1,722 23° 
Liibrary............... 251 75 23 55) .... 2 ee eee 275 30 
Machinery and tools..{| 330 69 23 21)............ 373 90 
Miscellaneous......... 69 56 401 Q22)........04.. 470 78 

| Officers’ expense......]......20 000. 200 O4]............ 200 04 
Printing, postage, sta ; | 

tionery and telegraph 209 07 574 92}........... 783 99 
Real estate, including _ 

. buildings, ete.......} 143,198 3l]............ $2,300 00) 145,498 31 
Repairs and renewals . 751 83 2,114 37)..........24] 2,869 20 
Subsistence...........| . 386 68 6,292 51 2,804 47 9,483 66 
Wages and salaries. ..|............ 17,011 99).... 2... 2666] 17,011 99 

$176,604 74| $41,747 03). $5,104 47) $223,456 24 
Less discount.........|.....200 000. 124 8L)............] $182,497 27 

gad, 622 Bisse seeeeees| $10,958 97 
Add amount deducted 

by secretary of state - 
for prinoting......... BQO 1D). ce pec ce ee ceed ewe e cere tee 

, And insurance on 253: 88 AES 0) a 

a $41,896 QQ... cee ee fee ee eee eee 
. de
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| | Statistical Tables. 

CURRENT EXPENSES 

for the year ending June 30th, 1904. 

eee enn rene nnnn errr ee seer eee eee ee reer ere ee a Ty 

Cash received! Transferred Inventory . . 
on this ac- | from this ac- . Tune 20; count duringlcount during Total. Gained. Expended. 

| . the year. the year. 

ve ceeeeceees $20 OO|........ 0.00. $20 OO|.........| $1,898 37 

$1,809 B34)... 0... ee lec ee wee ene 1,809 34]......... 148 86 
5,211 84 494 82 2,-804 47 «(8,511 18 ‘$1,156 B32)... 2 ee eee 

ceeceuneuees 24 85).........000.{ 24 8Blo.c. oe... 190 51 
332 95 34 OO]............ 366 95|......... 2,220 31 

wee cect cacclence seca cece: 124 81 124 81 134 81)........... 
JO9 9d) .... cee lee ee eee we eee 109 95)......... 583 88 

2,108 Bh... Ll ee lew eee cn eee 2,108 34]......... 65 82 

Ditceeeereslecee cree teen cbee ee eee recep p44 "30 
2, 020 2S) re 2,020 49)......... 593 99 

cece cece eens «6 OT)... wee eee, 6 O7!......... 63 93 
+5) 0:9 15) 509 25) ........ 6,448 92 

5,842 83 2 OO}.......-.00-- 5,844 83)......... 14 42 
646 12)... ee lec ec wee cee es 616 12)......... 856 18 

9,959 B1)............. cw eee ee eee 9,959 31)......... 888 O4 
1,629 58]... el ccc eee eee 1,629 58]......... 92 65 

QoL TD] oo cc ce cee le ccc cece ce ees 251 75)......... 23 55 
364 24]... ee lec ee ccc cee es 364 24)......... 9 66 
69 56] © BO]... eee wees 69 91]......... 400 87 

ys Yo as 19) re 233 35!.......6. 550 64 

145,498 Bil.... cc eee] cee eee eee e| 145,498 BL]... oo... ee eee 
729 99 1 OF; - 1,224 45 1,955 5i}.....0... 913 69 
353 94 79 24l..........0.. 433 18|......... $8,050 48 

$177,681 14 $662 40 $4,153 73/$182, 497 27/$1, 281 13) $42, 240 10 

meee operas mete $40,958 97 : 

vite teteeeee lect cree ceed nL ETE Ee "99499 

ee nnn psn sn joc
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Statement of moneys received at the institution. 

(rr ee Re ree ee ee ee —_—_—_—_—— 

| : | 1903. 1904. 

Agents’ OxXpenseS.......... cece eee e cece ceeevce ce eeee} $90 16 | $20 00 
Amusements and means of instruction............. 0038. T1 [eee e eee 
Barn, farm and garden .........ccc cece sees cee cesevese| 459 06 | 494 82 
Clothing ...... 0.6. ccc cece cece cee cece ceectsseessecees| 33 70 34 00 
Children’s transportation .......... ccc cece cece eee eee 9 48 24 85 
Drug and medical department ......... 0... cece eee eee 4 50 |........ 
Purniture. 0.0... cece ccc cece eee eens teee test eeseceee! 28 25 2 00 
Fire and boiler insurance. ......... 000 cece cee cece cere leeee nee 6 07 
House furnishing. ......... cece cee ce ee eee tena tees 3 06 |........ 
Miscellaneous 2... ccc cee cece cece cee eee eee cee e ce eel eee cees 30 
Officers’ EXpenses ......... cece cece cece cece cece ceeeceee| 20 09 |.....0.. 
Repairs and renewals............cc cece cece cece ceseeeee| 15 59 1 07 
Subsistence 0... 0... ccc ccc ce eee eee cee e cece eeee eens 6 00 79 24 
Wages and salaries ........ 0... ccc c eee eee eee cece cece! 225 |oceeeee, 

$672 79 | $6E2 40 

MONEY DEPOSITED TO THE CREDIT OF INMATES. 

eee eee ee, 

On hand July Ist, 1902. .... 0... cee cece eee cee cece eee cece] $13,145 30 
Received during biennial period ........ 0... cece eee cece eee 11,630 98 

$24,776 28 
. Returned during biennial] period .... 1... cc ccc eee cee eee 7,143 54 

Balance in hands of steward, June 304 vee $17,632 74 

nn
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| Statistical Tables. 

7 PRODUCTS OF FARM CONSUMED. 

YEAR ENDING JUNE | YEAR ENDING JUNE 
. 30, 1903. 30, 1904. 

ARTICLES. __|| . 

Quantity. | Amount. Quantity. Amount. 

Asparagus. .......... 500 doz. $75 00 | 958 doz.! $143 74 
Beets .... 0... eee 175 bu. 43 75\| 137 bu.| 68 50 
Beets ......ce cece ees 127 doz. 6 35) 79 doz. 7 90 
Beet greens ......... 10 bu. 10 00 5 bu. 5 00 . 
Beans, Lima ........ 114 bu. 1B|[ccccssecsescifesseeeeees 
Beans, string........ 27 bu. 13 50] 1444 bu.) 18 50 
Cabbage ........ ... 1,031 hds. HL 55 1,216 hds. 60 80 
Cucumbers.......... 6614 bu. 33 25 6414 bu. 32 25 
Celery ......... 0066. 289 doz. 86 70) 239 doz. 71 70 
Carrots ..........45. 182 bu. 45 50) 140 bu. 70 00 
Carrots .........006. 110 doz 5 30 53 doz. 5 80 
Cauliflower.......... 64 hds. 9 60 154 hds. 7 70 
Chicken............. 100 Ibs. 10 00 82 lbs. 10 24 
Hees... eee eee ee 339 doz. 54 15 260 doz. 40 86 
Horseradish... .... ....[.. cc eee eee elec eee cee 1g bu. 75 
Lard ........ cece cece 2,000 Ibs. 263 32 695 lbs. 69 50 
Milk ................] 182,182 lbs.| 1,321 82 | — 181,213 lbs.| 1,312 13 
Muskmelons......... 600 30 00 170 17 00 
Onions .........0 000. 252 bu.: 100 80 108 bu. 54 00 
Onions .............| . 1,032 doz. 51 60 707 doz. 35 35 
Pork ......... 0008 5, 882 bs, 448 80 2,384 lbs. 129 44 
Potatoes ............ 1,300 bu. 325 00 500 bu. 300 CO 
Peas 0... 0... cece eee 81 bu! 61 50 50 bu. 62 50 
Parsnips .........05. 10 bu. 4 00 11 bu. 8 25 
Pickling OnionS......).... 0... eee ele eee cones 1g bu. 1 50 

. Lettuce ......... eee 37 bu. 17 75 58 bu. 29 00 
Radishes ............) 1,433 doz{ 71-65 732 doz. 36 60 
Rhubarb............ 12 bu. 7 35 12 bu.| 7 30 
Rutabagas 2... 0... epee ce eee cece eel ew ee cease | 26 bu. 13 60 
Sauer kraut ........ 3 bbls. 18 OOl'.... ccc ccc cele e ee eee 
Squash ..........°.. 120 12 00)| 78 11 70 . 
Sweet corn.......... 558 doz. 27 90 466 doz. 23 30 
Strawberries ....... 0)... cece eee ce lewee cece ns 8816 cases 61 95 
Porn | 94 bu.| 23 50 17 bu. 8 50 
Turnips ............. 33 doz. 2 45 96 doz. 9 60 
Tomatoes............]. 52 bu. 26 05 5614 bu. 33 25 
Watermelons........ 277 27 70 100 10 00 

Total... ccc. ce cele cee cece cece es| $3,286 59)]..............| $2,777 91
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Statistical Tables. _ . 

FARM PRODUCTS. | 

ne ————— 

| 1903. 1904, 

Corn see ceeeeeeveeeeersseeteeet sees seees] 400 bushels. 50 bushels. 
Ensilage ..... 0... .ccc ccc cece seve cece cece! 300 tons ..... 300 tons. | 
Hay... cee eee cece eee cece eeecveeevaces| 40 loads.....{ 60 loads. 
Mangles ..... 0... cece ee cece cece eeeeeees.| 1,500 bushels} 2,000 bushels. | 
Oats ... cc cece ene cece ccs cece seeccceseees+| 000 bushels..| 790 bushels. 
Pumpkins ........... cece eee cece seen eeees| 00 loads.....] 75 loads. 
Ry@.... eee ce cece cece tees tees eceesecsveses| 175 bushels .| 220 bushels.
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SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT. 

Lo the Honorable, the State Board of Control, 

GENTLEMEN—TI submit herewith the fourth biennial report 
for the Wisconsin Home for Feeble Minded. | 

The movement of population has been as follows: 
In Home, June 30th, 1902.0... eee eee ee eee 44 
Admitted July 1st, 1902 to June 30th, 19038....... 94 
Returned from Visit ........0ccc cece eeeee BY 
‘Discharged ...... 00. c eee cece eee euaeeees 5 

— Hloped 2... cee eee tees eee nenieaee, 10 
Died... eee cee cece cece e cect e ee eee njeeeee 15 
Went out on Visit 20.2... eee cee esse eee © 48 
In Home, June 30th, 1908........... 0.00.02. B42 
Admitted July 1st, 1903 to June 80th, 1904...... 182 
Returned from Visit... 0.0.0.0... eee csweceeee 60 
Discharged 2.0... 0... cc cee cece ee eee eaes 3 
Hloped . 6... ccc cece ccc cece eee neees §98 
Died .... cece cece cece eect eect eee eeenes 897 
Went out on Visit... 2... eee cece eee ee eee | 4B. | 
In Home, June 30th, 1904.................... 618 , 

The past biennial period has been a very active one and has 
Leen marked by important additions to the institution. While 
the Home was originally designed in two departments, the 
School and Custodial, the growth of the latter was much more 
marked during the early period of the institution’s existence. 
This was due to the greater demand for the admission of the 
more helpless children. They were a heavier burden in the _ 
home, where, in many instances, it was impossible to give them 
the best and most humane care. Moreover a lack of sufficient 

24.
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school facilities prevented the growth of the school department; 

our schools being in scattered rooms in the different buildings, 

even. sitting rooms and one dining’ room: being) utilized: to some 

extent for classes. The opening cf our school building, with 

its large assembly hall, greatly improves this condition. Four 

well lighted school rooms in addition to our former quarters are 

now available. A commodious assembly hall occupies the sec 

ond story of the building, with a very complete stage and seat- 

ing capacity for at least 400. This is easily accessible from the 

school below and is in daily use for calisthenics and kinder- 

garten exercises, and is oceupied nearly every evening of the 

week for drills, dancing, or some form of entertainment. The 

new dining room, with a seating capacity of six hundred, is in 

active use. ‘The new oftices, in place of the tiny rooms formerly. 

used in one of the living buildings, add greatly to the conven- 

ience of the administrative department. The opening of two 

cottages, each with a capacity of 96, has enabled us to admit a 

great many of our waiting cases. These are like the general 

type of dormitory cottages in the way of general construction. 

The appointments while plain, as they should be in all public | 

buildings of this class, have every convenience for the comfort- 

able and, at the same time, economical care of their numerous 

inhabitants. 

On the farm quite extensive improvements have been made. 
The dairy barn has been enlarged to accommodate 25 more 

head of cattle. The piggery has also been extended. New 

| hen houses have been built and incubators installed. Much old 

side walk, which needed to be repaired, has been replaced by 

cement walk, utilizing the labor of our boys and enabling us 

to put in very good work at a comparatively low price. The 

entire basement floor of the administration building is covered 

with cement; this being done at a much lower figure than could 
be obtained from reliable contractors. Our coal sheds have 

been enlarged so that: we can readily store 2,000 tons of coal, 

thus insuring its shipment and unloading before the very in-
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Home for Feeble-Minded. 
a 

clement weather of Winter comes on. Sixty-five acres of wild 

land have been redeemed, fifty-two of which are planted with 

corn, where formerly nothing but scrub oak and brush grew. . 

Important improvements are now in progress; among which is 

replacement of the wooden steam! box, in which our steam pipes 

are placed, by a stone concrete tunnel, which will prevent the 

access of water to the pipes which rapidly destroys their cover- 

ing. Large sun porches are in process of construction on the 

| South side of the rooms where our helpless children are cared 

for, thus enabling them to be readily brought into the fresh air 

and sunlight during pleasant weather. Sufficient additions are 

being made to our green-houses to meet the increasing: demands 

of our rapidly growing institution.,Three more hen houses are 

being constructed. Forty or more acres of wild land will be - 

redeemed this year. Many minor improvements have also been | 

added during this pericd. | 

The general health in children throughout the biennial period 

has been good. An epidemic of measles has occurred, the first 

in the history of the Home. This occurred in warm we ather 

and gave us but little trouble. Smallpox was introduced by a 

new boy, who broke out with the eruption shortly after admis- 

sion and infected a number of cases; these were of an extremely 

mild type. Vigorous measures for its isolation were at once 

taken, and it was confined to the wing of the building in which 

it first appeared. We have just reached the end of a mild 

epidemic of Rotheln, introduced by an employe, which caused 

us very little inconvenience and has been followed by no com- 

plications whatever. : | 

Our death rate the past year has been heavy. It will be 

noticed, however, that these deaths are confined principally to 

the Custodial department. In this department are sheltered 

many cases in the late stages of nervous diseases, whose natural 

termination is death. Moreover, when new buildings are 

opened, it necessitates the reception of a large number of feeble 

cases, these being the most troublesome in the home and suffer-
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| Home for Feeble-Minded. - 

ing most acutely for lack of special care. The influx of a large 

number of such cases must necessarily be followed by a tempo- 

- ° vary raise in our death rate. The number of fatalities in our 

School department will be seen to bear a small percentage to our 

population. | 

Tho institution has also made rapid growth in the number 

cared for and in the development of its work. . It was started 

on the most rational basis; that of having both a School and a 

Custodial department. It seemed necessary that the Custodial 

department. should be developed early owing to the very great 

number of helpless children which were awaiting admission. 

Still the Schcol department was not neglected and was inaug'- 

rated at the same time and has grown steadily until now over 

200 children are under daily instruction in: such school branches 

as are profitable for them to take up. Many more are in the 

various industrial classes enjoying the blessing of conscious 

usefulness. . | 

: Our system of instruction is developed with the belef that 

edueation is only useful so far as it increases the happiness and 

usefulness of the pupil in the circle in which he will move. 

Therefore we take pains to avoid branches in which the child 

can never become profitably proficient, and to expend all his _ 

ability to learn, which is always limited, fo such things as his 
feeble mind can readily grasp and apply to the broadening of 

his narrow life Hand work must always go hand in hand 

with mental work, or perhaps take precedence in such a course 

of instruction. | 

The endeavor of the management is to create, not a plate of 

confinement, but a community or colony. It is designed to 

make all members as useful units in each community as possi- 

ble, and make them realize the part they take, in order to in- © 

erease their self respect and stimulate them to do their best; to 

afford them, further, entertainment and to exercise no more re. 

straint than a wise parent would use to guide their uncontrolled 

‘instincts and guard them from such evils as they would not 
themselves avoid. _ |
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Home for Feeble-Minded. , 

The advantage of the large institution over the small, in or- 

ganizing such a colony, is readily seen, since it allows the sepa- 

rating of the children of about the same mental ability into a 

group, or family, by themselves. The very small institution 
necessitates more or less isolation for its cbildren, or promis- 

cuous mixing of children of different grades together. — 
Much annoyance hag been created ini the past by friends of 

some children who demand their release ‘when they are entirely 

unfitted to go into general society. This seems prompted by 

many motives, the principal one being the fact the.child has | 
become useful and consequently profitable to them. This is 
done without considering the child’s further welfare or the n- 

jury it may inflict on the public, or receive from its vicious 

members. | : 

It is frequently asked, “When will this call for provision 

end?’ The Feeble Minded will always be with us, but the 
need of future provision can be enormously curtailed by fur- 
nishing the higher grades of the Feeble Minded with a home in 
a community where they are given every comfort and privilege, 

except that of inflicting their own weakness, probably intensi- 

fied through union with one of their own: grade of intelligence, 

on their issue. What sadder event can occur than the deliber- 
ate creation of a child predestined to an existence of infericr- 

ity and suffering? Surely this is one place where the public 
} is justified in assuming’ parental control over liberty of action, 

which, in these cases, becomes harmful license. 

The regulation of this matter, through the control of mar- — 

riage, is difficult. An excellent beginning, which imposes no 

trouble on those not actually afilicted, has been made in Con- 
necticut, which prohibits the marriage of epileptics, insane, or 

feeble minded, or their living together in the state as husband 

and wife, and (what is a very important part of the law) pun- 
ishes by a prohibitive penalty all who aid or abet such marriage. 

Such a law would be an excellent beginning) and imposes no 

actual hardship. | .
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a 
Home for Feeble-Minded. 

The great immediate need of this institution, or rather of 

the public who established it, is more provision for the many 

helpless ones who are pleading, through their friends, for its 

care. Few realize that the feeble minded are about as numer- 

ous as the insane. When this fact is brought to their notice, 

they can appreciate the inadequacy of the present provision for 

the feeble minded, as compared with the great number of im- 

stitutions for the insane. | 

Further provision for the feeble minded would not only be 

commendable as bettering the condition of the most helpless of 

all human classes, but profitable on account of its relieving so 

many heads cf families of a paralyzing burden, and allowing 

them to devote their earnings to the proper raising of their 

normal offspring. Froni the standpoint of social economy, it 

need hardly be pointed out that the segregation of this class and 

the certain prevention of their manifold increase will mean a 

- gorresponding diminution of the public tax, and a constant de- 

crease of a class from which the ranks of tramps, paupers, and 

petty criminals are constantly reinforced. 

With these ends in view I would recommend the erection of 

four more dormitories, on the same general plan as our latest 

| buildings, to accommodate approximately 400 more children. — 

At least two more will be needed to enable us to take the most 

pressing cases. This will enable us to still further classify our 

inmates, especially our epileptics. The writer does not person-_ . 

ally believe that the association of epileptic imbeciles with the 

non-epileptic is in any way detrimental. After some twenty 

years experience and observation, covering hundreds of cases, 

‘he has never seen ani instance where he thought the association 

with epileptics induced spasms in non-epileptic children, and, 

if such a result was at all frequent, some instance should have 

| come to his view in that time. 

| As the diet of epileptics is a most important part of their 

treatment, however, it is desirable that the more active cases 

should be so grouped that they may have their own dining 

: rooms and their diet in that way be closely governed. |
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| Home for Feeble-Minded. | 

: The institution has, undoubtedly, reached a point where a 
hospital building is not only desirable but almost essential. 
Should new dormitories be erected, our population will then be 

_ raised to 850. With this number, even with our extremely 
sanitary location and appointments, we must expect more or less 
illness at all times. Our present method of caring for the sick 

_ in the different buildings is not the best, and a separate hos- 
pital building would greatly increase the comfort and conven- — 
lence of our patients and be especially desirable in case of 
epidemic illncss. : 

We desire to thank the publishers of the ‘Monroe Sentinel,” 
the “North Star,” and the “Development” for the regular re- 

ceipt of their papers. We desire, further, to express our grati- 

tude to the many friends of the institution, who, at Christmas 

time, have contributed so liberally to the entertainment of our 

children; and we regret that they could not personally see the 

pleasure they conferred on these little ones. | 
This report of the work for the past two years would be in- 

complete without a mention of the faithful service given by the 

officers end employes of the institution. At no time since the 

establishment of the Home has there been a stronger evidence 

of mutual confidence and cordial co-operation to secure the best 

results. I take this opportunity of expressing my ,personal 

gratitude for their assistance. | 

To the State Board of Control I again express my grateful 

appreciation for their watchful care over the management of the 

institution, and thank them for their counsel, for their sympa- 

thy and helpfulness at all times, and tor their personal super- 

vision of the purchasing of the major supplies for the institu- 

) tion, which has given us such excellent goods at so low a cost. 

a Respectfully submitted, | 

| A. W. Writmarty, 
, Supermmtendent.
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Home for Feeble-Minded. — 

Counties and number of children admitted from each. 

"= 1903-4] 102-8 1903-14 

Adams ........... 005. 1)......| Manitowoc ........... oe 1 
Asniand ............. 1 | 3 | Marathon............ 2 | 4 
Barron. ..............] 1 1] | Marinette ............]...... 6. 
Bayfield .............. 3|......] Marquette............]... .. 1 
Brown ............... 3 4 | Milwaukee........... 12. 30: 
Buffalo... ............].....-]......| Moproe..............0 [eee ee 1 
Burnett... ............ 4.0.0... 1 |. Oconto. .............. 2 2 
Calumet.............. 2 |.....-]/ One da............... 1 2. 
Chippewa ........... 1 2 || Outagamie ........... 2 2. 
Clark 1... 0... 0... 000. 1 |......j} Ozaukee ............. 1 f...... 
Columbia............ 1 2 || Pepin........ 0... 0... secs elec e eee 
Crawford ............ 1 1 |} Pierce. ...........005. 2.0... 
Dane..............05. 4 2 || Polk ......... 00.0.0, 1 5. 
Dodge .............5. 1 3 |i Portage .............. 1 2 
Door. .... 0... cc. eee 1 j....-.]] Price... cc ee lice eee la cee 
Douglas.............. 3 ‘2 || Racine................ 3 3 
Dunn .............0.. 1 2 || Richland............. 1 1 
Eau Claire........... 4 3 || Rock, ..............0- [eee 1 
Florence..............]......|.....- 1} St. Croix. ............ 2 1 
Fond du Lac......... 1 |......]| Sauk..... 00... 02. ek, 1 2 
Forest ....... 0.2.0... /..00 ce] eee ee |] SAWYOP... occ. eee cee liccc cele ceece 
Gates ........ 00.0000. 1 |......]) Shawano.......... .. 3 1 
Grant ........ cc ee eee 2 3 || Sheboygan. .......... 2 1 
Green... ..........cc]eeeeae 1 || Taylor................ 3 5 
Green Lake..........]...... 1 || Trempeaieau ......... 1 3 
Towa.......... 00000. 1 1 || Vernon............... 1 3 
Tron oo... ccc ee cece feces eefee coe || VilaS.c... cee cece ececleceeee 1 
Jackson...........0ee}ee eee 2 || Walworth............ 1 1 
Jefferson...........06. 2 1 |} Washburn............ 1 j...... 
JUNEAU... eee eee 2 |......|/ Washington.......... 2 1 
Kenosha.............+|.0+...|..... |. Waukesha............ 1 |...... 
Kewaunee............)...... ] || Waupaca. ............ 1 4 
La Crosse... 2+ ....| 1 2 |) Waushara..... ...... a 
Lafayette. ...........1....../.. .. || Winnebago........... 1 5: 
Langlade.............]...... 1 || Wood ........ 0.0 eee 3 3 
Lincoln............4.. 2 1 | — —~ | —— 

| Totals eee eees 94 182 

eee ld
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Statistical Tables. 

| Age on udmission. 

Under five years. .... ccc ce cee eee nee eee eee eee n een eens 8 
5 tO 10 years... . ce cee ce ce ee ee eee eee eee teen teen eee, 53 

10 to 15 years... cc cc cee cee eee eee cee cee eee eee eees 59 
15 to 20 yearS.... cc ccc ce cee cee eee eee eee eee e eee eeee AT 
20 to 25 years 2... ccc cece cee cee cee eee ee cee eee eee tees 26 
Over 25 years... ccc ce ce eee eee cee eee eee eee een e teenies 28 
Un KNOWN... ec cece cee ee nce ree eee tee eee rete eens een nees 5 

Total... ccc cecceeee cece cess sete setecesseees ttstsseseenees | 226 

| Causes assigned by friends. 

1002-08 1903-04. | 

No Cause ZiVED 1... cece eee eee ere cnet eee ceescess| 80 62 
Infantile diseases... ........ cee cee cece cece eee rene eens 19 25 
TrauUMatisM....... ccc cee cece cee eee cee eet cece eees 4 13 
Epilepsy... 2. cece cee cee eee ee cee eee rene cee e ees 3 | 4 

— Heredity... 2... ce cc ce cee cece cee cee eee eee eee 17 27 
Consanguinity... 2.0... cece ee cece eee eee eee e eens 1 ‘1 

0 0): ) 94 132 

aac a AEA S 

Table of heredity. 

eee ——— Op 

| és 2 8 
. - 14 OL . 

sis jails |% 4 
ole 215 Oo, ./a| sg 

| os|co|].|/ #1, | [BR] 2 | 8 
n|@iol, |@8| o | -8| be } ct 

"hy m ‘me! © fe.@| 4 oa GS p> ° 

JS) alae iFe] 8 [gsi 8/8! z 
g'o |S |e lass ies) 5/2) © 
Se ioai;ae jom j; Him) & 

Direct. .... 0... cee cece ceee 6| 18) G)....|... |...-[.--- |---|... | 80 
Collateral ...............4. 2 2 dy) O6Bh.... B)....|....|....{ 13 
Direct and collateral....... V}od.... fj... | 17... ye. deed. | 19 
Present, but degree not : , 

— gtated... cc. cece cee eee leceelececleces[eces|eeceleees | Glo... [....] 6 
Heredity denied. .......... [ccc fececleces(eeee[eeeelesee{eeee( 82/...., 82 
History incomplete ........[....]occc[eeeeleeee eee [eeeefece feee| 76) TO. 

Total,....... sree) : 7 7 >| 17} 3! 6) 82) 76) 226 
J
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Home for Feeble-Minded. | 

| Deaths. 

SCHOOL. | CusToDIAL. . 

| Male. emi | Male. room Total. 

1902-03 ........... 1 3 8 3 15 
1903-04 2.0... 0.0.02. 3 | 3 | 17 14 37 

Work done in sewing room from June 30, 1902 to July 1st, 1904. 
EE 

eA PSEPOS 

ApVonsS... .. ccc cece eee eee 490}; Dresses ....................| 1,902 
Bibs. 2... 0... ccc eee eee 617)| Drawers. ......00. woe. eee 539 
Bed spreads, hemmed........ 105}) Diapers ................... | 1,854 
Button holes ................|35, 994) Doilies. .... 0... ee cee eee 12 
Bed pads quilted............. 4| Days’ mending............. 966 
Biankets, hemmed........... 48 | Dolls, rag... .... ec. eee ee. 12 
Bags, candy......... .......| 1,008] Dolls dressed. .............. 44 
Bags, laundry .............. 99 | Feeding jackets ............ 20 
Belts, sanatory .............. et |e 8Y pr 
Broom covers, cotton flannel.. 122! Handkerchiefs......:.......] 1,208 
Badges, ribbon .............. 90}| Hoods ..... 2... 0... eee cee 18 
Bread cloths. ............ 0.085 4), Knee pads..............0... 67 
Carriage cover............0.5 1|| Mattress pads.............. 12 

: Corset covers ....... 2... 0005 783,| Masquerade suits .......... 76 
Curtains, Jong...............f 49 pr.| Mittens. muslin ............ 160 
Curtains, SAB ooo oo BEEBE Night dresses ...... .......| 1,168 
Curtainyg, stage sets.......... 4|' Night shirts................ 981 
Cot COVerS.......... 0 eee eee 30;/ Napkins ...................[ 2,248: 
Cushions ............... 004. 38)| Pillow cases. ...............] 2,532 — 
Combination suits, corduroy. 116/} Sanatory napkins .......... 600 
Com’tion suits, cotton flannel 93)! Shirts.... 0.0.0.0 00.00. c eee lt 
Caps... cece eee | 889] Skirts... eee] TBA 
Collars ...... cc. cece cee eee 8lj Sheets. ............00 0000 | 2,879 
Chemise............. cece eee 4)|Shrouds.............0 2c eee 10 
Cloaks... 2... cee cc cee cas dll] Stand covers..............05. 18 
Capes. i 91] Towels, bath...............| 2,628 
Carpet rags................../387 lbs}! Powels, roller .............. 220 
Dresser scarfs. ..............| 129|| Towels, face................ 150 
Dish cloths.................. 60|| Towels, dish............... 766 © 
Dress skirts. 2... 0... eeu cone 29|| Table cloths................ 332 
Dress waists..............0.. 84|| Waists, blouse.............. 60
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| : Statistical Tables. | 
Eesti 

SHOE SHOP REPORT. 

July 1st, 1902 to June 30th, 1904. : 
a 

Shoes made from July Ist, 1902, to June 30th, 1903... ,.. Ba 609 
Shoes made from July 18t, 1903, to June 30th, 1904........ -.-.pair| 452 
Shoes repaired from July 1st, 1902, to June 30th, 1904 .... Pale 1, 768 
—————— 

eee . 

MATTRESS SHOP REPORT. | 

July 1st, 1902, to June 30th, 1904, 
SS ————————V——_—_—__eS_— 

New springs put in 2.0... 0... cee cee cece cee ceue seen cece ccecccee 40 
New mattresses made.... 0. ieee cece cee ccc cece cece ecce cee 26 
Mattresses made over.............0.00.6. bee eee tees cece eee cans 394 
Pillows made over........ ccc cee cece cecc ceca cece ucec cece cco we. 442 . 
New pillows made............ cccc cee cceeceenccee teen eccc cece ‘29 
Springs CUE OVED .. cee cece ccc e cece tune eece seen ceueeeccecce 492 
Beds enameled. ............ 0... cece cece cece ceececucecec cee ol. 435 
a ——“—sdYSSC—is™ : 

25 | |
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pp Ps eg ET 

Home for Feeble-Minded. 
i 

LIST OF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEBES, June 30, 1904. 

Sen SS SS 

Name. | Position, Wages. | Employed. Residence. 

A. W. Wilmarth .....| Superintendent ......| $! 8 33 | 1—11—97 | Pennsylvania.. 
E. M. Wilson ........| Assistant phy-ician.. 10) cO | 1— 1—’02 | Oshkosh. 
Viola L. Hayter......| Assistant steward.... 55 00 | 8—.5—'d7 | Oshkosh. 
Mrs. E. J. Boyce ....| Matron............... 45 09 | 38-11-98 | Eau Claire. 
Mrs. W. R. Taylor ..| Matren............... 35 OU | 8— 1—’02 | Cottage Grove, 
Mrs. H. L. Buxton ..j Matron............... 3 00 | 5—27—'04 | Milwaukee. 
Mrs. S. J. Jenkins ..) Matron... -........... 40 00 | 6— 38—’97 | Milwaukee. 
Mrs. M. R. Voight...| Matron............... 30 00 | 5—1&e"03 | Green Bay. 
Helen L. Douglas}....| Stenographer ........ 30 OU) €—241—"0L | Monroe. 
Bessie I. Savage. ...| Teacher .............. 40 00 |} 9—21—’03 | Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Jennie V.Sluss ......| Teacher .............. 35 00 | 10—25—’03 | Sweet Springs, Mo. 
Emily Mieding.......| Teacher.............. 35 Ov | t—3!—U3 | Milwaukee. 
Charlotte Preuss.....| Teacher .............. 28 00 | 9—1t—'02 | Milwaukee. 
Clara M. Donaldson .| Teacher.............. 25:00 | 9— 1---u3 | Cuicago. 
A. A. Gaynor........| Teaiving teacher..... 35 00 | 4—10—’03 | Phila:le phia. 
Harry L. Cleaves ....| Assistant teacher. .. 25 00 | 9— 2-03 | Chippewa Falls. 
Lizzie Rodgers.......| Assistant teacher .... 20 OV | 11— 2—’02 | Boyd. 
Mrs. C. A. Seamar ..| Attendant.... ....... 20 00 | 6—22—97 | Eau Claire. 
Mrs. Addie Williams.| Attendant............ 20 00) | 10—29—"0l | Waupaca. 
M. H. Gifford........| Attendant.... ........ 20 00 | 8—19—‘OL | Eau Claire. 

_ Minna Bundiie.......| Attendant............ 20 0? | 1—28—’Ut | Ellsworth. 
Ruth Chapman ......| Attendant............ 20 00 {1?-—-1 —’02 | Eau Claire. 
Mina Brown..........| Attendant.... ....... 18 00 | 9— 2—'01 | Coippewa Falls. 
Birdie Coleman ......| Attendant............ 18 00 | 10—1:—*03 | Green Bay. 
Anna Smith......... | Attemdant............ 18 00 , 5—28—’03 | Boyd. 
Bess Elliott ..........| Attendant............ 18 00 | 3—28—"03 | Ellsworth. 
Hattie White.........| Attemdant............ 16 00 | 2—.6—*04 | Eau Claire, 
Mabel Nelson .... . | Attendant............ 16 00 | 7—24—°03 | Boyd. 
Edith Zapp... .......| Attendant............ 16 00 | 9—18—’03 | Boyd. 
Hattie Searles........| Attendant............ 16 00 | 12—21—’03 | Wonewoc. 
Ethel Browning.. ...| Attendant............ 16 00 |} 1!1— “—’03 | Boyd. 
Mrs. M. E. White....; Attendant.... ....... 16 00 | €—21—0t | Eau Claire. 
Anna McGough ......| Attendant............ 16 09 | 6—26—’01 | Kau Claire. 
Nellie Doolittle.......| Attendant............ 18 00 | 6— 8—04 | Etisworth. 
Louise Erd...........| Attendant............ 15 00 | 9— 4—°93 | Wonewoc. 
Phyllis Daetsch ......| Attendant............ 15 00 | £— 3—’03 | Milwaukee. 
Laura Loper .........; Attendant............ 15 00 | 8— 8—'01 | T.odi. 
Mae Chilton .........| Attendant............ 15 00 | €—17—’04 | Ellsworth. 
Clara Buehlman .....| Attendant............ 15 00 | 6—18—’04 | Thorp. 
Bessie Novack.... ...| Attendant............ 15 00 | 6— 7—'O! | Stanley. 
Ida QCouey............| Attendant............ 15 00 | 5—80—’04 | Stanley. 
Fanny Clark .........; Attendant............ 15 00 | 5—22—04 | Chippewa Falls. 
Essie Poppe..........| Altendant............ 15 00 © 5—14—’04 | Stanley. 
Cassie Cathers.......| Attendant............ 15 00 | 6— i-—’04 | Chippewa Falls. 
“Mayme Groat ........| Attendant ........... 15 OU | 5—23—°04 | La Valle. 

. Ellis Hemenway .....| Attendant............] 28 00 | 7—21—'02 | Cadott. 
Roy Kibbee ..........| Attendant............ x5 00 | 9— 7—'02 | Chippewa Falls. 
H. Peterson..........| Attendant............ 25 00 | 2—19—’0t | Wauwatosa. 
Arnt Nyhus..........| Attendant ........... 2400 | 6— 4—’03 | Chippewa Fails. 
Clark Ackerman.....| Attendant............ 22 CO | 11—14—’03 | Chipp2wa Falls. 
Gilbert Kittleson ... | Attendant ........... 21 00 | 12—27—’03 | Chippewa Falls. | 
Henry Lake..........| Attendant............ 21 00 | 8—11—’04 | Chippewa Falls. 
Nels Lokken .........; Attendant. .. ... .. 23 00 | 6— 7—°04 | Chippewa Fals. 
Regnval Rasmussen..| Attendant............ 20 00 | 5— 9—’04 , Eau Claire. 
Bernt Dahley.........| Baker ................ 50 00 | 5— 1—’97 | Chippewa Falls. 
Axel Anderson .......| Butcher .............. 40 00 | 4— 1—’0L | Chippewa Falls. 
H. W. Busch........ | Carpenter............ 60 00 | 83— 1—°97 | Algoma. 
Alma Pifughoeft .....; Cemter............+00- 16 00 | *8—i9—’03 | Algoma. 
Nora Johnson........| Center................ 15 00 | 6—16—‘03 | Chippewa Falls. 
Helen Sheehy ........| Clotheskeeper........ 18 OJ | 2— 1—’01 | Green Bay. 

‘ Martha Rickert ......| Clotheskeep:-r...... . 18 00 | 6—10—’97 | Oshk« sh. 
Tillie Hughes.........! Clotheskeeper........ 18 90 } 6— 1—’01 © Oconto.
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LIST OF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES—Continued. 

RTE SS O08 9 MENTS TORRES 

Name. Position. Wages. | Employed. Residence. 

Lillie Murphy ........| Clotheskeeper........| $18 00 | 8—20—01 | Arcadia. 
Martha Olson ........}] Cook ......... cee ese. 20 00 | 5B— 2—’03.| Chippewa Falls, 
Ida Sass............2.| COOK oo. cece c eee 18 00 | 2—2z4—’04 | Boyd. 
Bergliot Hverven ....| Cook ............6.. . 18 00 | 11— 9—’03 | Chippewa Falls. 
Pauline Matchette....| Cook ................. 18 00 | 2—17—’04 | Chetek. 
Hilga Gregerson .....| Assistant cook ....... 16 00 | 4—-2—'04 | Eau Claire. 
Almon Hunt .........| Dairyman............ 45 00 | 4— 2—'00 | Lafayette. 
Mrs. Anna Dahley ...| Dining room. ....... 18 00 | 9—22—’99 | Chippewa Falls. Mildred Holcomb ....| Dining room ......... 16 00 | 8—10—’04 | Oshkosh, 
Clara Meyer..........| Dining room ......... 15 00 | 12—21—’03 | Chippewa Falls. Blanche McGuire.....| Dining room ..... .. 14 00 | 5—21—’v4 | Wonewoc. . Lizzie Teich..........| Dining room. ....... 14 00 | 9— 2—'03 | Kidan. 
Alida Larson.........| Dining room. ..... 14 00 | 12—20—’v3 | Chippewa Fal's. 
Luther Forsyth ......| Engineer ............. 70 00 | 2— 1—’97 | Merrill. 
Earl Bedell...........| Assistant engineer... 57 00 | 8—18—’99 | Wausau. 
John Mitchell ....... | Assistant engineer ,.. 55 00 |12— 1—’99 | Lafayette, 
John Redman... ....| Farmer............... 42 00 | 8— 1—’yv8 | Lafayctte, 
rank Redman.......| Assistant farmer.,.... 37 00 | Feb.—’00 | Lafayette. 

Lyman Bingham.....| Assistant farmer..... 30 00 | 4— 5-—’93 | Richland Center. 
Alfred Allard ........| Assistant farmer, .. 30 00 | 1— 1—’03 | Lafayette. 
Phillip Allard ........| Assistant farmer..... 30 00 | 4— 1—’01 | Lafayette, 
M.S. MeKee,........] Assistant farmer..... 20 00 | 3— 8—04 | Stanley. 
Ray Hunt............| Assistant farmer,..... 30 00 | 3—22—'04 | Viroqua. 
C. A. Seaman.... ...| Assistant farmer..... 30 00 | 6—22—’97 | Hau Claire. 
Joseph Benish ... ...| Fireman., ......... 35 00 | 8—12—'04 | Chippewa Falls. 
Martin Peterson......; Foreman, per day.... 225 | 4—16—’.0 | Chippewa Falls. 
F. O. Bible,..........| Gardner-............. 40 00 | 8—15—’99 | Menornonie., 
Lottie White .........| Laundress............ 18 00 | 12—16—’03 | Eau Claire. 
Ottilie Pfeil ..........; Laundress............ 18 00 | 12— 4—’03 | Oshkosh. 
A. F, Brady .........| Night watch ......... #5 00 | 11—10—"02 | Weyauwega, Ole Kittelson .........| Night watch ......... 35 90 | 11—23-—"03 | Chippewa Falls.. Margaret Manley.... | Night watch ......... 22 00 | 8—18—'03 | Cascade. Frank E. Titus .......| Night fireman .,..... €5 00 | 3—28—’03 | Green Bay. 
Thos. McDonald .....| Steam fitter..........| - 45 00 |} 11—12—’02 Chipp2wa Falls. 
Lizzie Mc[nerny......| Seamstress........... 20 00 | 5— 2—97 | Durand. 
Jennie Harrington ...| Seamstress,.......... 20 00 ((12—22—'02 ; Stanley. 
Jennie Daetsch. .....| Seamstress........... 20 00 | 2— 1—’04 | idilwaukee, 
Ella Manley ..........| Seamstress.. ....... 20 00 | 8— 3—’02 | Cascade, 
Andrew Anderson....| Shoemaker........ .. 50 00 | 11— 2—‘97 | Chippewa Falls. 
Maude Harrington...| Supervisor ........ .. 25 00 | 12—23—’02 | Stanley. 
Minnie Halverson....| Supplemental ........ 15 00 | 10—28—02 | Chippewa Falls. Dora Schroeder ......| Supplemental ........ 15 00 | 1—18—’0!t | Eau Claire. 
Lydia Lints ..........| Supplemental ........ 15 00 | 10—30—’03 | Boyd. 
Hans Carlsrud .......| Teamster........ 2... 42 00 | 4— 1—’97 | Menomonie. 
John Koepfer .... ...}| Laborer .............. 30 00 | €—17—’97 | Chippewa. 
Chas. Guse...........} Laborer ......... .... 30 00 | 4—25—'04 , Chippewa. 
Mary E. Vosberg ....| Cook ................. 18 00 | 5—20—’02 | Waupaca. 
Mrs, G. L. Boss......| Attemfant ........... 16 00 |. 7—24—'01 | Winnebago. 
G. L. Boss...........| Attendaut............ 28 00 | 7—14—"04 | Winnebago. 
Emma Johnson ......| Teacher .............. 23 00 | 7-- 1—’97 | Chippewa. 
Ruth Matchette ......| Attendant... ........ 15 00 | 2—17—'04 | Chetek. 
Bessie Young ........| Attendant............ 16 00 ' 1—29—"03 | Eau Claire. 
Mabel Fraser.........| Attendant............ 15 00 | 2—23—’v4 | Hau Claire, 
Ella Smith ...........| Cook ..... .......0 0s. 18 00 | 7—18—’03 | Boyd. 
Caroline Fosmo......| Seamstress... ... ... 20 00 | 8— 5—’03 | Martel. 
Lillie Johnson........) Cook ........ ..ee eee 18 00 | 5—25—99 | Chippewa. 
Aug. Pieper...... 2] Music teaeher........ 30 00 | 6———’01 | Chippewa.
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Home for Feeble-Minded. 
A 

STATEMENT OF SPECIAL APPROPRIATION FUNDS, 1904. 

a A 

Bxpend-| Trans- 
bape Appro- | ed dur- |ferred ol atane 
a aly ble priation, ing bi- current aval p © 

’ ; ennial | expense y i, 
| 1902. | period. | fund. | 1904. 

Duplicate’engine and dynamo........- $304 65} ..... so $304 G5]... cece ee lee eee vee, 

New building, equipment, etc..........{ 21,615 92°.......... 23,056 41} $1,440 49).......... 

Complete furnishing and equipment of]..........|/$20,000 00 19,762 66|.......... $237 34 

buildings... ......66 « seve ceceae 
Neve boiles and smoke stack ... cc. .cc[eseeeeeeee| 8,500 00] 2,725 91]..........] 774 09 

————— 
nn 

/
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a 

Home for Feeble-Minded. 
i 

S1ATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1902. 

ee eee eee ee eT NN ——————_—_—_ 

| | | 
1902. 

July 1. Balance .......c00 cece eee ceeslocececeecece| $37,477 22 

1908. | 
Jan. 1. | From counties ........... ee eee fe cece eee e eee 38,975 16 | 
May 6. Appropriation, chap. 163, 1903..]............| 140,000 00 

June 30. Steward for sundries .........c[ecceccccceee 1,752 O1 

June 30. Paid on account of current ex- 
penses this year ............| $84,159 22 |.......-. 50. ; 

June 30. Transferred to new building and 
equipment, etc. ..........66. 1,440 49 |.......cceee 

June 30. Balance appropriation in state 
treasury ......... $182,431 98 ; 

June 30. Bal, in hands of steward 172 70) 182,604 68 |.........06. 

eens 204 39 | $218,204 39 

| 
ee 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1904. | 

ee eee eee ee ——————E___ 

| 
1908. | 

July 1. | Balance Lecce cece ee eseseescecelececeeeseeee| $132,604 68 

1904. 
Jan. 1. From CountieS ....... ccc cee ele we eee eens 53,818 90 

June 30. Steward for sundries ..........]eecaeeeevees 2,426 16 

June 30. Paid on account of current ex-| | 
pense this year .............($116, 245 60 |.........00. 

June 30. Balance appropriation in state 
treasury .......... $72,454 58 | 

June 30. Bal. in hands of steward 149 56] 72,604 14 |............ 

$188,849 74 | $188,849 74 

|. | 
oo
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eee 

Home for Feeble-Minded. 

STATEMENT OF 

At the Home for the Feeble Minded 

| Paid on | Transferred : Inventory . . 
. . this account| to this ac- Classification. June 30; during the |count duri’g Total. 

: ~~ year. the year. 

Amuseme’t and means : 
of instruction ....... $1,606 06 $618 O1i.... eee, $2,224 97 

Barn, farm and garden 8,026 57 3,720 T1]........ 008. 11,747 28 
- Clothing ..........., 915 57 4,825 88] $1,365 75 7,107 20 

Discounts ........ 0.00) .000 cece eee 2 OB]... . eee eee 2 58 
" Drug and medical dept 399 84 322 T4).... ee eee 722 58 

Engines and boilers .. 5, 889 27 419 49)............ 6,308 76 
Hlopers ....0.... 0... cc fee ee cece eeee 48 TO).... 0.02006. 48 70 
Fire apparatus .......|..2......... 30 5O)........00.. 30 50 
Fire and boiler insur..|............ 45 Olj.... ce eee 45 51 
Freight and express ..|............ 6 OD... eee eee 6 95 
Fuel ................. 2, 429 30 10,904 23)... 000.....0. 13,333 53 
Furniture ............ 6, 299 20) 139 04 864 54 7,303 48 
Gas and other lights. . 6,893 26 211 40 2,000 00 9,104 66 
House furnishing..... 18,862 36 3,113 08/ . 3,870 00) 25,845 45 
Laundry ............. 3,002 31 310 93) ............ 3,313 24 
Library).............. 110 00 20 12)............ 180 12 
Machinery and tools.. 113 63 223 TS]... ce eee 337 38 
Mattress factory...... 97 37 49 37)... eee 146 74 
Miscellaneous ........ 278 66 305 6U}.... 0... 008. 584 26 
Office expenses........].... 00.0000. 169 85)............ 169 85 . 
Printing, postage, sta- 

tionery and telegr’ph 387 92 O19 6B)........00.. 707 60 
Real estate........... 41,165 91l)........ 0... 1,854 50; 43,020 41 
Bl’dg, & improvemt’s} 268,472 42/............] 154,925 40! 423,397 892 
Repairs and renewals.. 337 28 2,462 70}............ 2,799 98 
a1 6) th 0) a cr 32 00 32 00 
Shoe shop............ 707 O4! 1,156 47).... 0.0.0... 1,863 51 
Subsistence .......... 1,070 42} 19,653 68) 11,866 33; 32,590 43 
Surgical instruments 

and appliances ..... 156 80 19 52)............ 176 32 
Tailor shop........... 248 08 224 38,0... 0.0.00. 472 46 
Wages and salaries...|............ 30,172 27)............ 30,172 27 
Board and clothing in- 
Vac) a 583 24 583 24 

Total ..........| $367,469 97, $84,498 05] $177,361 76) $629,329 78 
Less discount, etc.... enenennn 366 88] ............] 548,289 05 

eterses.| $84,131 17)............] $81,040 73 
Deducted by sec retary 

of state for printing|............ 2B OO}... . eee eee leew cece eee 

Net expenses....|............/ $84,159 22 ereeenneeelicer esas caas 

ee
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Statistical Tables. 
New’ 

CURRENT EXPENSSS. . 

for the year ending June 30, 1903. 

. Cash re- . | 
Inventory | ceived on _Ltansferred 
June 30, |this account count duri’e — Total. Gained. | Expended 

1903. during the the vear. 
year. year. : 

$1,903 43 § Otc cece $1,903 50)...........| $321 47 
9,083 52 926 25| $11,866 33} 21,876 10| 10,128 82].......... 
1,260 92 4 Q0d'............ 1,264 97)...........) 5,842 23 

ceccccecauce|ceecuceecess 360 06 360 06 357 48/.......... 
53 10) ite 10) a 361 86)........... 360 72 

6,182 53 | OOD. eee eee 6,184 75}...........| 124 OL 

veeeceee ees CIEE III] 30 50 

Seen ee ee ee ee eeeeeeceee eee eT 6 95 
A988 TO). Lee ee eee 2,000 00; 2,498 75;...........| 10,834 78 

1 0 sy 6 7,127 57.0.0... eee. 175 91 
7,049 BG|........-e0{seeeeeeeveee] 7,049 36]...........| 2,055 30 

23.186 65 15] ...........| 23,186 80]...........| 2,658 65 
3,085 GO]... ce ee | ne eee ee ee 3,085 69)........... 227 55 

1G 00) ee feces eee eee 114 00]........0.. 16 12 
D445 BB)... ee cw wel e wee eee wees 2415 5B) ........... 91 80 
127 BQ)... cee cele ce cece cee 127 BQ]. eee e eee] 19 42- 
269 64 12 Qdl.... ee eee Q81 89).........5. 302 3% 

seeeceeeeees 25 Gli... cece eee 25 6ll........... 144 24 

361 12 3 10)............ 364 22)....0...... 343 38 
43,020 41) .... 2 ce eee le eee eee caer 43,020 41l........ eel eee ee eee 

493,397 SQ)... cece eeleee cece eeee] 493,897 82[........0. [eee ee eee 
706 32 6 67 32 00) © 744 9O9]...........| 2,054 99 

ve eeceeeeeeel 32 OO).... 6.6.0 8. 32 OO|.... cece eee fece eee eee 
*"Ga9 IB] eee eeee eee] 999 95, 1,628 40l...........| 985 11 
1,362 36)............ 590 06 1,952 42)...........| 30,638 OL 

157 alc ecseee cece —- 157 89)...........! 18 43 
190 95) ........ 006. 366 50 5oT 45 84 99 .........., 

Se eeeceeeaes 156 Boonen 156 40)...........1 35,015 87 

Lecce cee ewes 583 2 coc cevsvee 583 a ces 

$530,322 84/ $1,752 01| $16,214 20| $548,289 05| $10,571 2991,612 02 
| cess cece censleccccsncvesalees sestavcs[eceevcsecee [eseeseeese.| 10,571 29 

cece cuccenclecccccncvcsslsccnce cavcelecceaccecatelseececeess {$81,040 73 | 

ol eeeee eee. ereensee ices cee coeeercesdoen +++ + /881, 068 78
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Lome for Feeble-Minded. 
meee 

STATEMENT OF 

At the Home for Feeble Minded 
TE 

Paid on {Transferred Inventory : :; . . this account| to this ac- 
Classification. J ane 30, during the count dur- Total. | 

year. ling the year. 

Amusem’ts and means | . 
of instruction....... $1,303 43 $704 Ol}.........00.. $2,607 44 

Barn, farm and garden 9.083 52 4 810 gy cr 13, 893 68 
Board and clothing of 

Inmates ...... 0. cc lice ew ccc cece lec ce cece ene $1,433 93 1,433 93 
Clothing ............. 1,260 92 6,795 36 759 00 8,815 28 
Discounts. .... cc. ccc cle cee cece cece leece cece ceccleccccccsccculecvceeencece 
Drug and medical de- 

partment........... 361 86 609 Od)........... 970 91 
Engines and boilers .. 6,182 53 688 24]............ 6,870 77 
Elopers .. ....... ccc lec eee eeee =~: 154 86)............ 154 36 
Fire apparatus .......).... ccc cece lecec cece cee [eccuceccuccaleccececeuces 

| Fire and boiler ins’nce|............ 72 OO}... .....04, 72 00 
Freight and express ..|............ 15 OB).... 0... eee 15 03 
Fuel ................ 498 75) 18,980 74/............ 19,479 49 
Furniture ............ 7,127 57 305 79 687 00 8,120 36 
Gas and other lights.. 7,049 36 133 03 2,000 00 9,182 39 
House furnishing..... 23,186 65 4,790 75)............ 27,977 40 
Laundry ............. 3,085 69 1,976 96)............ 5,062 65 
Library .............. : LIE 00 44 65)........00.. 158 65 
Machinery and tools.. 245 58 1,645 3l]............ 1,890 89 

| Mattress factory...... 127 32 204 84/............ 332 16 
| Miscellaneous ........ 269 64 859 63)..........6. 1,129 27 

Officers expenses .....]........005. 68 85)............ 68 85 
Printing, postage, sta- 

tion’ry and telegraph 361 12 435 19}............ 796 31 
Real estate...........| ° 48,020 41|............ 1,015 00; 44,035 41 
Build’gs andimprov’ts| 423,397 82|............ 8,500 12; 431,897 94 
Repairs and renewals. 706 32) © 6,259 89)............ 6,966 21 
SCIaps .. 0... ee cee cca lec ce cece ccceleeeecceeeees 32 33 32 33 
Shoe shop............ 629 15 1,114 02).......0 005. 1,743 17 
Subsistence .......... 1,362 36} 21,959 83) 11,981 41; 35,303 60 
Surgical instruments , 

and appliances...... 157 89 36 82)........ 0.06. 194 71 
| Tailor shop........... 190 95 13 50)....7........ 204 45 

Wages and salaries ...!............ 41,545 57).... 00.0.2... 41,545 57 
Tunnel... ........ ccc lecee ceca eens 1,414 59/........0... 1,414 59 

‘Total ..........| $530,322 84) $115,638 17; $26,408 79] $672,369 80 
Less discounts and , 

other credits ......./............ 463 53)....... ....] 573,686 41 

veceeeese oss] $116,174 G4]............] $98,683 39 
Add amount deducted | 

by secretary of state 
for printing ........ Oo 9] a 

And insurance ....... 1,012 61 1,070 96)........ 0... f... cece eee 

Net i $116,245 60)............/ccceecee cece 
a 

|
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Statistical Tables. 

CURRENT EXPENSES. | 
for the year ending June 30, 1904. | 

ee eee ee ee ee ee re, ————————————— 

Cash re- |Transferred Inventory : ,; 
ceived on |from thisac . | 

June 30, this account| count dur- Total. Gained. | Expended. 

| . during year. |ing the year. 

2155 BB)... cee ceecleceeeaee cee: weiss 96! $452 09 
9,581 62 $836 63) $11,981 41 22,399 66 $8,505 98].......2.... © 

cece eeeuees 1,433 93)..........2.. 1,433 BB eree sees cece ceeccees 

956 50 30 T4l.... ce eee 987 24|......... 7,828 04 

re 458 34 458 34 458 34]..........6- 
533 OB... . ck eee lee ee eee wee 033 9d|......... 436 96 

6,265 18 15 OO|............ 6,280 18]......... 590 59 

pe gh ea toy 45 90 

3,670 50 25 2,000 00 5,670 75)......26. 13,808 74 

T,881 O4).... 00... ccf e ee eee wees 7,881 O4)......... 239 32 
T,OTO 87) .... ccc eel eee cee eee 7,070 87)....°.... 2,111 52 

24,748 88 72 75 24,750 35)..... ... 3,227 05 

ys 10 019 ) 4,367 65)......... 695 00 
145 6G6)........ 0... fee ce wwe eee 145 66l......... 12 99 

1,680 GB... ee eee fe cee eee eee 1,680 63)......... 210 26 
135 25)...... cc cece |e eee cee wees 135 25)......... 196 91 
230 50 20 Bd)... . eee eee 951 35)......... 877 92 —Ci«s 

489 94 6 O7|.........46- 496 O1]......... 300 30 

44,0385 41) .... 02... 0c fee ce cee cee 44,035 41).........[ ccc cee eee 
431,897 O4])............[.....0-2-0--] AOL, B97 OF... ele ee eee eee 

1,188 67 16 31 4,059 20 5,264 18]......... 1,702 03 
Cece eee tees 32 33]............ 32 BB)... cee ele wee eee eee 

T19 OB)........ cee 688 50 1,407 58)......... 335 59 
1,049 31|............ 1,488 37 2,487 68)......... 32,815 92 

162 Gli... eee lee we wee eel 162 ey 32 10 

182 O5|.... 00. eee e. 70 50 25255) 48 10!........000- 
cece cece ees 7 QWBl........00e, 7 23i.......5. 41,538 34 

1,414 BO... ee ele ee eee eee 1,414 59)... 2. le eee ee ee ee 

$550, 563 18 | $2,426 16) $20,697 07| $573,686 411$9,012 42) $107,695 81 

Leccteteseefeceeeetcceeefecttesesetesfessssesssecferseesses| 9,012 42 

euceccccccaleces cevccculecccceccccccleeucecuaeees ~ $98, 683 39 

ee eee ee eeeeeeeeee 1012 61 

issrasy[ontarsesostononinferonnron cecseee.| $99,696 00
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| Home for Feeble-Minded. 

| _ STATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED. 
a a na a 

Classified Items. | 1903. 1904. 

| 
. TT a 

Amusements and means of instruction...... SB OF Ji. cee cw eee 
Barn, Farm and garden .............c0eees 926 25 $836 63 

, Board and clothing of inmates ............. 583 24 1,483 93 
Clothing 1... 6... eee eee cece e eee 405 | 30 74 
Engine and boilers .................eee eee | 222 | 15 00 
Fire and boiler insurance ............. eee cheese ween ee 26 10 
Fuel .......... a 25 

House furnishing ........... cece eee eee ee 15 72 
Miscellaneous ........ ccc cece cece ee ee ceee 12 25 20 85 
Officers’ eXpenSeS ......... cc eee ee eee ee eee 25 61 |............ 
Printing, postage, stationery and telegraph... 3 10 6 07 
Repairs and renewals.............cccc acces 6 67 16 31 
SCTAPS . 6. cece cece cece cece eee eee] 32 00 32 33 
OS 156 40 7 23 

. $1,752 01 $2,426 16 
Complete furnish and equip bldgs. (special)]............ | 40 19 

$1,752 O01 $2,466 35 

| | 
a a or
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REPORT OF FARM PRODUCTS. 
ee 

: 1902-1903. 1903-1904. 

ARTICLES. TTT nn es 

Quantity. | Amount. Quantity. Amount, 

Asparagus ..........] 204 bunches $8 70}; 112 bunches $16 €0 
- Beet greens .... .... o9 crates 62 50 59 crates 59 00 

Beets ............... 4251 bu. 183 75 251 bu. 251 00 
Beef ................ 872 Ibs. 56 70 2, 837 lbs. 182 70 
Blueberries ......... 270 qts. 27 00 304 qts.: 27 86 

Blackberries ........) cc... ..c. cece ce lecee eee as 108 qts. 12 25 
Currants ............ 285 qts 23 60 215 qts. 30 50 
Celery ..............|. 773 bunches 41 70} 105 bunches 39 27 
Cauliflower ......... 406 heads} 33 60 24 heads 2 40 
Cabbage ............ 5,672 heads 283 60 237 ciates 214 25 
Carrots ............. 613 bu. 204 00 222 bu. 136 45 
Cucumbers ......... 31% bu 22 50}! 12 bu. 10 90 
Citron .............. 50 5 OO}.... ce eee ele ee ee ee ee 
Corn... cee eee eee 1,510 bu. 755 00 718 bu. 309 00 
Calves .........0004. 48) 107 10 34 68 00 
Corn, green ......... 80 bu. 40 00 442 bu. 221 00 
Ensilage ............ 160 tons|........., 134 tons]..........00—~” 
Hay ........ 00.0000. 294 tons!.......... 265 tons].......... 
Hides ............... 3 760 23 39 56 
Hogs ........... 008, 9,080 Ibs 588 92 11, 730 Ibs. 548 77 
Lettuce .............]. 150 crates 163 75) 49 crates 49 OO 
Milk ................ 186,841 qts.| 7,910 i 200,939 gts.) 8,539 91 
Melon, water........ 587 58 70; 24 2 40 
Melon, musk........ 452 O83 O35) occ cece cece selec cece cece 
Oats .... 0... c eee eee 1,939 bu.| 64€ 33! 1,498 bu.| 599 £0 
Onions..............|1,930 bunches 30 65 |2,886 bunches 162 90 
Onions.............. 497 bu. 339 €O 222 bu. 186 00 
Potatoes ............ 4,950 bu.| 1,237 50, 1, 100 bu. 605 00 
Parsnips ............ 29 bu. 210 00) — 4127 bu 101 00 | 
Peas ........ cece eee 2914 bu. 14 70 50 bu. 110 00 
Peppers. ............ lbu.| — 200) se cccevesngibeceee wee 
Pumpkins........... 860 48 50 24 1 20 
Radishes............| 5,612 bunches 94 40|/2,090 bunches 99 20 
Rhubarb............/ - 45 lbs 45 206 lbs. 5 34 
Raspberries ......... D7 qts. 5 70 220 qts. 22 00 
Spinach. ........... | 35 crates| 36 80 49 crates 49 00 
Strawberries ........| 2, 985 ats. 328 17 5,261 qts. 300 95 
String beans ........| 28 bu. 19 00) 28 bu. 28 00 
Squash .............| 1, 898 71 80 80 8 00 
Sauerkraut ......... 1,120 gal. 0 
Tomatoes ........... 10016 bu. 70 50, 49 bu. 41 15 
Turnips............. 384 bu.| 131 70 320 bu.| 148 50 | 
Veal oo... cece ceed 112 Ibs.| 6 70: 724 Ibs. 50 68 
Wheat... ce... ccf ccc ccc cece claw cuae cues 139 bu. 118 15 

Total ..... bene secs 68 Ol|........ so 18,40 59 
a ee 

Hay and ensilage not valued a3 they produce milk which is cred:ted.
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REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. , 

To the State Board of Control: — 

GENTLEMEN—In presenting to you the fourth report of the 

Wisconsin State Reformatory, for the biennial period between } 

June 30, 1902, and July 1, 1904, I am happy to say that the 

conditions prevailing during the last two years may be modestly __ 

but fitly expressed in one word, Improving. 
There hag been a marked improvement in every department 

of effort connected with the institution. There has been im- 

provement in facilities and appliances; improvement in build- 

ings and grounds; improvement in farm and garden and stock; 

improvement in discipline; improvement in the general morale ~ 

of the official force; heavy increase in revenues; comparative 

decrease in current expenses; a large addition to permanent im- 

provements through the labor of inmates; further additions to : 
industries; and, I am sorry to say, a large increase in popula- 

tion. The statistical tables appended to this report will dis- 

close some of these things more particularly and definitely. 
Althcugh the casual reader of these statistics might not 

therein discern it, the fact nevertheless is that the state is build- 

ing up quite a large institution through the labor of the in- 

mates and the revenues derived from our industries, and at the 

same time giving instructive employment to a Iclass of erring | 

young men to whom wholesome labor anid the manual arts have 

been comparative strangers. 
Without any appropriation therefor by the legislature, we 

have, during the past two years, built a large stock barn 40x80 | 

feet, the basement of which was furnished: with cement floors, 
swinging stancheons, electric lights, hot and cold water and 

steam for heating foods. We have also constructed a silo 25 

feet in diameter and 35 feet high, entirely with the labor of the
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inmates. We have also built a large two story inplement and 
tool house, the upper story of which is used as a granary. Also 

a spacious root cellar capable of holding sixteen thousand 

bushels of vegetables, mostly in slatted trays. We have built 

and equipped a fine brick yard with lits power plant, machine 

house, drying sheds, kiln sheds and tracks, costing $8,275.10, 

and have already turned out brick the market value of which is 

| enough to cover half the original investment. This brick is 

now on hand ready to be used in future building operations. 

‘We have laid 1,000 feet of 18-inch main sewer. We have 

made extensive additions to the electric lighting plant. The 

old two story wooden structure, formerly occupied as offices, 

has been moved back into the yard and has been fitted wp as a 

school house. | 

All these physical improvements, and many minor ones, have 

« been made without calling upon the legislature for the appro- 

priation of a dollar therefor. The materials have been pur- 

chased out of the revenues of the institution and the labor has 

been performed by the inmates, thus adding considerably to the 

state’s property without any direct taxation therefor. 

IT might mention incidentally that in inventorying this and 

all other state property, we have listed it at the cost of materials 

and have not computed anything for the labor of inmates; so 

that the actual value of the property scheduled is considerably 

greater than the figures given in the inventory. 
During the past year the new hospital building was com- 

pleted, costing $18,880. As the building’ fund became ex- 

hausted before it was finished, we made the concluding pay- 
ments of $4,631.94 from the current expense fund. The new 

hospital building is of brick, with stone trimmings and slate 

roof, and is furnished with the latest sanitary appliances. The — 
lower story is being used for office purposes, until the main 

central building shall have been constructed, for which, how- 

_ ever. no provision has yet been made by the legislature. |
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REPAIRS AND RENOVATION. 

The past year especially has been one of much repair and 
renovation about the institution. For over ten months a crew 
of inmates was kept at work under a comipetent overseer paint- 
ing’ and calsomining and renovating the different buildings. 
Nearly every structure on the place was repainted and reno 

vated inside and out, and the interior of the cell house has had 
not less than three coats of paint in the last ' twelve months. 
Good paint covers a multitude of dirt and the work of putting 

it on teaches some of the inmates a useful trade. 

| NEW ARTESIAN WELL. 

The old artesian well from which our supply of water has 

been: derived, began to fail the past year until we found it nee 

essary to draw water from the river for flushing purposes. In . 

this predicament a contract was let for a new well which was 

sunk to the granite, 875 feet below the surface. 
This well is ten inches in diameter through the clay and 

elght inches in diameter below the clay and is packed with a 

six inch flow pipe. The rise of water on the new well is about 

six feet above ground and the overflow about sixty gallons a 

minute. 

This well cost $1,930.37. The contractor allowed $400.00 

for the labor of inmates in assisting in the work, and the differ- 
ence was paid in cash out of the current expense fund. 

MORE ROOM NEEDED. | 

The need of another cell wing will be imperative by another 

year. In fact, long before another cell wing can be erected the 
present one will be completely filled. Our present cell house 

will accommodate 296 inmates, and at this writing (Oct. 1) our | 

population is 240. By the time the fall and spring terms of 
court have been concluded, probably every cell will be occupied. 

26
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Our cells, although spacious for one are too small for two oc 

cupants, even if such occupancy were at all permissible in an 

institution of this character. The law requires me to notify 

the courts when our accommodations are exhausted, and this I 

shall do’ as soon as every cell is filled. 

- The main central building contemplated in the plans has not 

yet been provided for by the legislature, and the dining room, 

kitchen, bath room and store now occupy extensive space in the 

factory building that was intended solely for industrial pur 

poses. Although many desirable features in the training and | 

education of inmates are hampered by the lack of the main 

building and because of the space thus occupied in the factory 

building, it is more essential that additional sleeping accommo- 

dations shall be provided at the earliest possible date. We 

need the main building badly, but by the spring of 1905, we 

will need another cell wing more. | 

NEW POWER HOUSE. 

- The work of constructing a new power house consisting of 

engine room, machine shop, boiler room and coal shed 1s now 

well under way. This building is 143x180 feet in dimensions, 
| and is calculated to meet every future need of the institution 

| when fully completed according to the adopted plans. The 

foundations are of conerete, «he walls brick, and thie iron, truss 

roof will be covered with slate. Although the building would 

eost: upwards of $35,000, if let by contract, we have started in 

to build what we can of if out of the revenues of the institution 

and by the labor of our own inmates, who have made the brick 

for it, laid the concrete foundations for it Jand are doing’ the 

mason work upon it. It is probable that a little legislative help 

will be needed to meet the bills for materials for its final com- 

pletion. 

OUR PRODUCTIVE INDUSTRIES. | 

The overall factory is at present the main source of revenue. 

From 100 to 125 men are constantly employed on the piece
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price plan and are given a share in the profits, which easily ac- 
counts for the good financial showing of this industry. 

From June 30, 1902, to June 30, 1908, the overall factory 
turned out 713,166 garments. 

From, June 30, 1903, to June 30, 1904, this factory turned 
out, 1,018,878 garments, or a total of 1,782,044 garments in 
the biennial period. | 

The average daily earnings per man in this shop has in- 
creased from 57 cents in June, 1902, to 93 cents in J une, 1904. 
This is due to inereased facilities, better organization and 
stricter discipline. 

During the period covered by this report, the clothing and 
repair department has turned out, the following manufactured 
articles : 

342 grade coats, 360 grade trousers, 598 work shirts, 207 first | 
— grade caps, 318 second grade caps, 110 outgoing suits, 21 ex- 

tra vests, 42 extra trousers, 22 officer’s uniforms, 1,152 inmate 
bed sheets, 879 inmate (pillow cases, 261 bed ticks, 272 pillow 
ticks, 48 officer’s bed sheets, 27 officer’s pillow cases, 1,272 sin- 
gle towels, 827 double towels, 84 kitchen aprons, 62 white 

_ duck coats, 34 white caps, 72 blue aprons. 
Besides which this department has done all the mending’ for 

the institution. 
The shoe shop has turned out 676 pairs of new shoes and re 

paired 982 pairs. 
The cabinet shop has made 97 commodes for the cells, and 

30,000 pallets and 2,000 drying racks for the brick yard. 
The broom factory manufactured 5,753 dozen brooms dur- 

ing' the fiscal year ending June 30, 1903, and 7,467 dozen dur- 
ing the year ending, June 30, 1904. 
. The farm! products which amounted in value to $2,176.10 in 
1901, have increased. to $4,438.88 in 1903, and will exceed that 
amount in 1904. This takes no account of the increase in live 
stock. : 

Tihe brick yard was completed in August, 1903, and one trial 
kiln of 250,000 was made, which proved very satisfactory.
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This year the yard has been running in full force and will 

manufacture several hundred thousand brick by the close of 

the season. | 

| MONEYS RECEIVED. 

The revenues of the institution are constantly increasing. 

The revenue from the overall factory, commonly mentioned in 

the statistical tables as the tailor shop, has increased from 

$19,944.00 in 1901, and $13,575.62 im 1902, to $21,787.60 in 

1903, and $30,565.91 for the fiscal year 1904. 

The sale of products of the farm which in 1902 amounted to 

only $202.08, were $948.82 in 1903, and $1,153.29 for the 

fiscal year 1994. 

The broom factory yielded an income of $790.92 in 1902. 

. For the fiscal year 1903, the receipts were $1,757.09, and for 

the fiscal year 1904, they amounted to $1,891.39. 

How the total cash receipts from all sources have increased 

annually is shown in the following: 

Total cash receipts, 1901.............--- $14,748.51 

Total cash receipts, 1902...........+-+-- 15,258.18 

Total cash receipts, 1903...........06-+- 25,228.00 

Total cash receipts, 1904........6..-066-- 84,888.27 

And on June 30, 190-4, there were outstanding uncollected 

accounts for June amounting to $2,799.56. | 

: INMATE POPULATION. - 

The population is rapidly increasing. The number in cus- 

-  tody June 30, 1902, was 159. There have heen 235 original 

| admissions during the biennial period, and 20 readmissions, 

making a total of 255. Discharges for all reasons during’ this 

period have been 192, leaving 222 in custody on June 30, 1904. 

During the past two years six inmates escaped, but five of 

them were subsequently captured and returned to the institu- 

tion.
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HEALTH. 

The general health of the inmates has been good. The in- 
stitution has been free from epidemics. Several tuberculosis 
inmates have been received, and wpon further development of 
the disease have been, sent home on invalid paroles, 

While such a policy is not the best that might be devised, 
were there proper and scientific facilities anywhere in the state 
for caring! for this class of cases, I have deemed it prudent un- 
der present circumstances, to allow tuberculous patients to go 
home on parole, especially in cases well advanced and where 
parents have requested it. 

Hight tuberculous inmates have died during the last three 
years while thus out on invalid parole. One died in the hos 
pital, his father declining to receive him home, as he himself 
was fighting death with the same disease and was evidently in 
straightened circumstances. 

The clothes of every incoming inmate are burned, no matter 
of what quality or how well-preserved. It is cheaper to make 
new clothing than to run the risk of disease germs and vermin. _ 
Fortunately no species of vermin has ever been found in our 
cell house. | 

SCHOOL AND CHAPEL. 

Our school of letters continues to do good work. The school 
rooms proper have become so overcrowded that: two classes finu 
it, necessary to seek accommodations in the chapel. 

| We now have six grades, varying from the illiterates just 
learning the alphabet, to the higher classes in political economy 
and civil government. | | 

Several inmates are taking courses in the American School 

_ of Correspondence, for whom special accommodations are pro- 

vided outside of class work. Mechanical drawing and electri- 

cal engineering mainly are followed in these courses. : 

: Up to a year ago the school hours were directly after dinner.
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| This has now been changed and the school session oceupies the | 

latter part of the afternoon. | 

Religious services are held every Sunday presided over by 

the different ministers of Green Bay and De Pere, with an oc 

casional sermon by a visiting clergyman. — | 

Interest in these services is much enhanced by a male choir 

consisting of twenty-four inmates, who are under the instruc- 

tion of a competent chorister. The chorister also instructs the 

inmate brass and reed band. | 

a EARNINGS OF INMATES. 

The earnings of inmates, over and above their board and | 

clothing, have been constantly increasing. The amount of 

such daily earnings paid to out-going inmates during the fiscal 

year ending June 30th, 1908, was $3,851.95, and for the fiscal | 

year ending June 30th, 1904, it was $5,205.72, making a total 

of $9,057.67 for the biennial period. There was still due in- 

mates June 30, 1904, on their daily earnings accounts, the sum 

of $4,654.21. These earnings, it should be understood, are 

not paid over to inmates until their final release. : 

The profit sharing arrangement in the overall factory (de- 

noted in the reports as “overtime,” to distinguish it from daily. 

earnings) netted to the inmates sharing therein during the 

fiscal year ending June 30, 19038, $1,674.01, and during the 

fiseal year ending June 30, 1904, $9,980.47, a total lof $4,- 

654.48 for the two years. Adding the $9,057.67 paid for daily 

earnings to the $4,654.48 paid for overtime or profit sharing 

gives us a total of $13,712.15 in cash, which has actually been 

paid over to inmates out of the funds of the institution for 

their labor, over and above their board and. clothing, during the 

biennial period covered by this report. This item, it should 

ba noted, serves to materially increase the per capita cost of 

conducting the institution. And it might be remarked. ‘paren- 

| thetically, as further explanatory, that this is the only institu- 

tion in the state required by law to pay the expenses of bring-
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ing inmates to its doors, which still further increases the 
per capita cost. The cash paid for ‘transportation of prisoners 
during the last two years amounted to $1,829.15. 

THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 

The inmates’ earnings derived from profit sharing are nom | 
inally, paid over to those entitled to them by crediting their ac- 
counts with the amounts, but retaining the money for them in | 
our savings department until they go out. To these savings 
are added their surplus wages when out on parole, which their , 
employers are required to remit to the institution instead of 

paying it to them direct. Inmates are allowed to draw on ° | 
these savings for various proper purposes and: are encouraged 

to send home moderate amounts to their parents. The amount 

of funds in the savings department on June 30, 1903, was 

$2,759.98, which has increased to $4,513.34 on June 30, 1904. 

EMPLOYMENT. 

The following list will indicate approximately the employ- 

ment to which the inmates are at present assigned during work- 

ing hours: | 

Bookkeeping 20... ccc eee eee eee eee ee 8 

Carpentry .. 2... eee eee ele ne eer ee §=5 to 8 

Farming and gardening ..........0...202+-+ 8 to 12 

Teaming? 2.0... elec ee ee eee eee A 

Tending stock . 0.0... cc cee cee ee eee eee A 

Tending engines and dynamo .........0.... 2 

Firing boilers and coaling ................. 8 

Laundry ogee ee eee eee ete 4 

Kitehen and dining-room ....... 0.000.000. 12 

Broom making ....... 0... ccc cece cece eee 15 : 
Barbering 2... cece eee eee ee ine eee eee 8 | 
Electrical work 2... eee ee ee ee D 

Shoemiaking |. ..fo0.. 0. eee ee eee 2 

Making and repairing ‘clothing ........0.... 0 4.
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Cutting in overall factory ........ 06. ee eee A 
Sewing and making overalls ..........-.... 125 

Boxing and shipping .............eee eee 8 

Brick yard (im season) 10.2... cece eee eee 20 
Mason work ............0ceeeeeeeeeeeees 6 to 10 

Painting 2.2... cece ee cee eee ee 

Besides the usual complement of scrubbers, messengers and 

boys of all work, which varies according to circumstances. 

OPERATION OF PAROLE. 

Our experience with the paroling of inmates during the past 

, two years has been fairly encouraging. Seventy-five inmates 

: have been paroled during that period, of whom five violated 

their paroles and ran away; three violated their obligations 

and were returned; two were surrendered by their employers, 

and one returned voluntarily and was reparoled. For an in- 

mate to return voluntarily I do not regard as a violation of 

parole. I take pains te impress wpon every boy’s mind when 

he goes out on parole that, should he return voluntarily be- 

cause of circumstances or conditions which render it unbearable 

for him to longer remain in his assigned place of employment, 

I will accord him the same grade and station he occupied when 

he went out, and secure for him another place of employment 

as soon as possible. I desire to have fll paroled boys thor- 

oughly understand that failure on parole through no fault of 

their own will not militate against them, and that their volun- 

tary return will be regarded as a further evidence of the mutual 

confidence existing between them and the institution. When 

paroled boys feel that they may come and go without prejudice 

to their standing, they are more apt to feel at least a tempor- 

ary home attachment for the institution, and frequently em- 

dure conditions outside that would otherwise tempt them to 

run away. A number of boys have, during my experience 

with the institution, shown their appreciation of this policy
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by returning voluntarily instead of violating their paroles by 

running away. Therefore, counting those who ceased to report, 

those who were returned for violation and those surrendered 

ly employers for one reason and another, it gives us a total 

of ten out of seventy-five boys paroled during the past two 

years who have technically violated their paroles—a trifle over 

13%. On July Ist, 37 paroled inmates were still reporting, 

their terms having not yet expired, and I am quite confident 

that not one of these will prove untrue to his obligations. The 

parole statistics covering the entire life of the institution make 

a very favorable showing. Out of 191 inmates paroled since 

the institution was opened in August, 1898, only 87 have 

proved recreant to their trusts—a fraction over 19%. The 

proportion of parole violaters, according to my report on June | 

80, 1902, was 23% up to that time. Thus it will be seen that 

the proportion of parole violaters is constantly decreasing. 

But the benefits of the institution to boys committed to its 

care must not be judged solely by the number of boys who go out 

on parole. The parole feature is but incidental to the object 

sought 1o be gained. Many boys who remain their full terms 

are as likely to reform and become good citizens as some who 

go out on parole. In fact is some cases it is regarded as bet- 

ter for the boy to remain here even if he has the fullest con- 

fidence of the management. Home surroundings, the trade 

or occupation and course of study the boy is pursuing, the 

nature of the only employment that can be found for him on 

the outside, and the general temperament and tendencies of 

the subject have much to do in determining what is best for 

him. It is not always wise to yield to the imploring appeals 

of parents, who are often misguided in their judgment. In- 

deed the necessity for reformatory imprisonment is largely 

based on the fact as well as theory that the state has been com- 

- pelled to assumie supervision because of the failure of parents — 

to successfully perform that function. The state often has 

less assurance of the parent’s suddenly acquired ability to
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properly control a wayward boy than it has of the boy’s more © 

slowly acquired ability to properly control himself. There is 

a formative stage in every boy’s life. Many ‘boys commutted 

here, particularly between the ages of 16 and 21, are just pass- 

ing through that period of life when permanent characteris- 

tics begin to form, and habits are adjusting themselves to a 

settled mold. There is no doubt that, in particular cases, it 

conduces more to the boy’s future welfare to withhold a pa- 

role and permit the formative process to go on, while in re- 

straint, that will render him less susceptible ito the evil influr 

ences to which his unfolding manhood would be subjected on 
the outside. | 

HOME LIFE. 

It is well settled that the home life of every boy up to the 

age of 16 has much to do with the outcome of his formative 

period, be that period early or later in life. For the purpose 

of ascertaining to some extent what the domestic surround- 

ings of inmates of this institution have been, and as indicative 

of previous formative influences, I have taken pains to com- 

pile from our records a table showing to what extent the home 

has been disturbed by death or divorce of ‘parents. I find 

that of the 615 inmates received wp to July 1, 1904, the records 

show : | 

Father dead ...... 0. cece cece ee eee ee eee ee = 114 | 

Mother dead 2... ccc eee ete lee lee eee ten, OF 

Father and mother both dead .................. 58 

Father and mother divorced ............00+0.22.. 26 

Mother in insane asylum... ieee eee eee eee 4 

293 

This is 47 per cent of the total number received up to that 

date. Uip to the present writing of this report there have been 

664 inmates received of whom. the records show:
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Father dead ......... 0.0.0... ccc eee e eee sees. 130 
Mother dead ....... 0.0... cece e ec eeeee. 109 
Father and mother dead ....................... 60 
Father and mother divorced ................00. 30 
Mother in insane asylum ..................0.. 4, 

! 326 

or 49 per cent of the total number received who have had their 
home life affected by the death or divorce of parents. Nor 
are death and divorce the only circumstances bearing wpon | 
the question of home influences and surroundings. In addi- | 
tion thereto, the records of 615 show the following: 

Insanity or epilepsy in the family ............0.. 51 
Drunken parents ......... 0... .cccceeeceeseee 84 

_ Criminals in the family ................0..... 30 

| 170 
These figures impressively tell their own. story. 

THE LAW OF COMMITMENT. 

The provision of law covering the committment of inmates 
to this institution has proved by experience to occasion much 
confusion and misunderstanding, and should be amended. Con- 
sidering the purposes for which a reformatory is founded, the 
commitment and parole features should so harmonize that a 
practicable system may be evolved in ‘heir joint application. 
Under the present law this is quite difficult. The statute pre- , 
scribes the following form of sentence: “You are sentenced to 
the Wisconsin State Reformatory for a general or indetermin- 
ate term not less than ——-— years and not more than ——_—— 
years.” And then follows this clause:  “Stuch sentence shall : 
have the force and effect of a sentence for such maximum 
term.” This, however, is subject to the power of parole.
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Thus while the law prescribes the form of an indefinite sen- 

| tence, the qualifying clause emphatically makes it a definite 

sentence for the maximum term mentioned therein. The con- 

victed person and this relatives believing from the language of 

the commitment that the term of sentence hinges on the mini- 

mum, are disappointed and chagrined to find, when too late, 

that the language of the law makes the term of sentence hinge 

upon the maximum. The lan is contradictory and misleading, 

and, if the court is not perfectly familiar with the rules of the 

institution and the operation of its parole system, it is apt to 

| be misled in its estimate of the effect its sentence will have 

upon the youthful prisoner at the bar. The parole law pro 

vides that the Board of Control, upon recommendation of the 

superintendent, may parole an inmate at any time. The com- 

mitment says the inmate shall be detained not less than the 

| minimum period and not longer than the maximum period 

mentioned therein. But again, the law says that, under such a 

sentence, an inmate is definitely committed for the maximum 

period. In view of this provision the indeterminate form of 

sentence is meaningless, and the minimum cuts no figure in the 

premises unless it be construed as indicating the court’s opinion 

that the subject ought not to be paroled until he has served his 

minimum. This, in fact, is the only construction now given 

it, notwithstanding the fact that the law empowers the Board 

of Control, on recommendation of the superintendent, to parole 

at any time. ‘These inconsistencies and contradictions are diffi- 

cult of reconciliation. Occasionally a boy is committed to the 

Reformatory for a period of from 1 to 7 or 1 to 10 years. 

Some maximumi terms have been as high as 15 years, and we 

have at this writing four inmates sentenced to from 1 to 20 

| years. Nearly every boy committed tells us that the court 

and district attorney assured him and his relatives that if he is 

| a good boy he will be released at the end of his minimum. 

| Most of those sentenced actually believe that their sentences ex- 

pire at the minimum, and that then they will be finally re- 

| stored to freedom. But, presuming that the inmate with a
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' short minimum and a long maximum is admitted to parole at 

the expiration of his minimum sentence, what is to be done with : 

him for the remainder of his term, perhaps up to ten and even a 

twenty y ears? The parole law says he shall not be paroled un- 

less a suitable place of employment is found for him. THis 

prevision can not be carried out unless some one is. willing to 

sign agreements to employ the boy and act as the agent of the 

state in looking after his behavior and welfare, and remit his 

wages to this institution to be kept for him in the savings de- 

partment until his time is out. Who will undertake such re 

sponsibilities for such long periods? Very few. One year is | 

usually the longest.that any employer will agree to act in this 

capacity. At the end of the year, what is to become of the 

boy ¢ He must be ‘returned to the institution or another em- 

ployer and quasi guardian must be found for him. How many 

years may this process go on before the paroled wictim) will be- 

come disheartened and irritated over his long restraint and will 

flee to parts unknown under the apprehension, that he is likely 

to be returned to prison? This may not necessarily denote a 

criminal nature. It is simply human nature. Thus what 

might be reformation leads to outlawry through long maximum 

sentences. And these conditions are the more intensified by 

the fact that boys on parole are not able to secure the wages ac- 

corded free agents. They cannot compete in, the labor market. 

They see others about them receiving higher wages. They may 

be offered, perhaps, better positions at greater compensation, 

but they are bound down by a contract with their present em- 

ployer which they cannot break without forfeiting their ‘parole. 

Therefore it is not only impracticable, but imprudent in many 

cases to parole inmates having maximum sentences so great as | 

to be a standing temptation to them to become fugitives rather 

than earners of freedom. Better a reasonably short term, with 

a parole well earned and liberty closely following as a reward | 

of merit. than long iyears of doubts and uncertainties filled with 

bitter reflections at the law’s severity wpon first offenders. Nor 

do I lose sight of the necessities that present. themselves in the
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reformiatory training of these boys when I make that remark. 

The sick may lbecoma bed sore; the morally infirm may become 

prison sour. , | 

I am constrained to believe that the plan adopted in New 

J Creay, as | understand it, more nearly meets the requirements. 

Under tis plan, inmates are sentenced to the reformatory sub- 

ject to final discharge by the board of managers, but such con- 
finement shall not be longer than the maximum: term specified 
by statute for the offense for which the inmate is committed. 

If the subject proves tractable, this affords time for a reason- 
able aniwunt of training within the walls of the institution and 
a proper trial on parole outside the institution before he can 
acquire his full liberty. If he proves intractable, or the neces- 
sities of his mental and moral infirmities require lit, he may be 
kept his entire time. At the state reformatory of Elmira, 
New York, out of over 1,400 inmates only two have been de- 
tained more than: five years. In most states where the power 
of final release of reformatory inmates is vested in managing 
boards, inmates are discharged ‘at the end of a year’s probation 
om parole if their conduct warrants it. In some of the states 
only six months’ good conduct on tparole secures a final dis- 
charge. . 

Prisoners sent to the \Wisconsin State Reformatory are sup- 
posed: to ‘be first offenders. Most of them really are first offend- 
ers, and a majority of them jare mere boys whose crimes are 
more the result of ignorance, idle companionship and misguided 
adventure than of vicious or criminal instinct. Unfortunate 
home environment is the seed to most of their troubles. The 
philosophy on which their sentence and imprisonment, and pos- 
stble parole, is based is that of ultimate reformation. To ac 
complish this, systems cf gradation are instituted within. the 
reformatory based on conduct, labor, progress in school studies 

| and general development. along the lines of right living and 
right thinking, with the inducement ever in view that an in- 

mate may thus work his way to the upper grade, thence to 

parole and find his ultimate reward in his release, practically
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restored to good citizenship. Long maximum: sentences seri- 

_ ously interfere with this process. First, because of the dis- a 

couragements they entail and the inducements to escape which a 

they foster; and second, because they are inconsistent with ax 7 

practical parcle system. Taking philosophical view. of the 

question, and assuming that a sentence of from 1-to 20 years 

means what it says, if a boy’s offense is such that his minimum 

sentence to the reformatory is only for a year, there would not 

likely be any necessity for keeping him technically a prisoner 

for 20 years; ‘and if his character is such that he should be 

kept under the surveillance of the state for 20 years, the chances 

are that he should be kept within prison walls for more than 

one year. One inmate, since released for a new trial, was sen- 

tenced to a term lof not less than 10 years and not more than | 

30 years. While much mire could be said respecting the difi- 

culties of formulating any satisfactory svstem of reformatory 

work, where rewards shall follow right doing at every step to | 

final freedom, it may suffice to draw from this brief review of 

the situation the following conclusions: (1) That the present 

indeterminate form) of a really definite sentence should be abol- 

ished. (2) It would create less misunderstanding to have sen- 

tences to this institution definite, in form, subject to the power | 

of the Board of Control to parole. The rules of the institution 

are sufficient to determine what part of that sentence shall be 

served within its walls. 

_ IN CONCLUSION. 

In conclusion I wish to make due acknowledgment of the co- 

operation and able assistance of Mr. O. E. Bickford, assistant 

superintendent, upon whom: falls the respon sibility for the dis- 

cipline of the institution. I cam truly say that the discipline 

is better than ever before, and cecasions for punishment of in- 

mates for breach of rules are comparatively rare. The subor- 

dinate officers are to be commended for their general observance 

of duty.
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To the members of the State Board of Control I desire to 

express my warmest appreciation of their constant and increas- 

ing interest in the development of the institution, and my grat- 

1eide for the courtesy and confidence they have always shown 

towards me personally in my humble efforts. 

Respectfully submitted, 

CG. W. Bowron, 

| Superintendent.
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Statistical Tables. 

re 

Summary of population. 
Total number received since opening of the institution............... 615 Returned after violating parole or escaping.......................... 44 

Total ...0 0.0. cece cece cece cece cece eces seen cateuene cece ccc cce. 659 Total number discharged by expiration of sentence, parole, death, and ad 
437 

{in custody June 30, 1904.0... 0. eee ee cece cece cece cece cee. 222 In custody June 30, 1902.0... cE 159 

feceived between June 30, 1902, and June 30, 1904. 

Transferred from state prison at Waupun................0008, 9 Transferred from industrial school at Waukesha............... 14 Sentenced by courts ...... 0.0 ccc eeeeeee cess cece 212 

Total original AdMISSIONS..... 2.6.6... eee ee cece ceeeeee so, 235 

Returned after violating parole: 
By officers... ..... ec ee cece cece cece eee cuee cece sce, 6 Voluntarily... 0... 0. cece eee 4 Surrendered by employers,...............ccccc cece. 3 

_ 13 Returned from escape..... 2.0.0... cc. e cess cess cess cece ooo. 5 Returned from insane hospital.......000000000 1 Returned from state prison........ 000 1 

Total readmissions........ | i 
| Grand total received ........ 20... .c cece cece ceecece cee, 255 7 

Discharged between June 30, 1902, and June 30, 1904. 
On parole... eee cece cee cece cece ecg. vecceeeees. TH Reparoled from previous period.........0.0..0. 0000000000 1 Expiration SENCENCO.. eee eee eee eee 103 Transferred to state prison............0000 000000 4 Released for new trial..........0.. cee 1 Released by governor.........0 00 1 Escaped. ..... 6... eee cece een ee ee eee 6 DiCd ec TEES 1 

TOtAl. 0. eee ee eee cee eee e caer aren sees seseece le. 192
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Statistics of parole. 

Paroled from opening of institution, Aug. 31, 1898, to Sept. 30, on 

Paroled between Sept. 30, 1900, and June 30. 1902..........---- 74 

Paroled between June 30, 1902, and June 30, 190!.......--.++-- 75 

Total...cccccccencuceccetecetecscrteqteceecsssnceeeesee
secees TOL 

Terms expired during parole... ..... eee ce ee cere eee eee resets 101 

a Died during parole... ccc e cee cee eee teen cere nee rene eee 8 

Violated parole and ceased to report... ....--s+ eee cereeeee tees 18 

Violated parole and were returned. ........ sess eeee resents 16 ° 

Surrendered by employers........--e eee scene cree eee tent tess 3 

Returned voluntarily. ......0- cece cece cree eee cece cern eee eee D 

Discharged by governor... ....-..e eee rece ceee rene ence cere nees 3 

Still reporting June 30, 1904... ........ cece eee cree rete tees 37 

: 0 0S) 
191 

oe - Age on admission here. 

Between 16 and 20 years of age..... cee eee eee eee eee eee reenter 120 

Between 20 and 25 years of ALC cece cee cece cece cece nee eee eee eee 87 

Between 25 and 30 years of age. ...c see eee cece cee eee e eens sete 27 

Between 40 and 50 years of age.. co ce en eeac eee tees eee eee eneeeees 1 

otal oo. ccceccccceccceeeececeteceeteessseeeeeee
 sees teee sees 23D 

- oe Previous arrest of prisoners. — 

First arrest leading to present imprisonment........ sss seereeercees 133 

Former arrest but not imprisonment.........eee eee rere tere ree cess 19 

Arrested and sentenced to jail.......... cere eee eee r rence reeeen ces Do. 

State prison sentence... 0... eee eee eee cere cece teen rte eee cses cess 1 

Reformatory sentence... .... 26. cece cree eee eee cece eee eees rere sess 1 

Total ...c cece cece cect cess cece sees ceee cess rene sees cees esse eens 235 

| Heredity. 

Insanity or epilepsy in family........... cece cece cece eee cee e tee eens 15 

Drunkenness in parents .... 2... eee cece eee cee eee rene tere ceee cane 31 

Criminals in family...... 0... ce eee eee eee nee Seceessceeeseeeee O 

Total occ. cece cece cece cece eee seen ence eee eens cere seen ceee ees 51
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Hducation in ancestry. | 
None at oe 

37 Simply read and write.............. tote eee e eect eeueees sees cess 60 Common school or better. .... ec e eee eee cece eee 85 High school or more.... 0.0.6... cece eee ere 15 Not known. .... eee eee 38 

Total... eee cee cece ec ceee eee eee te ees eeeeeeeereee. 235. 

Pecuniary circumstances of parents. 

Very POOF... oe eee eee cece ee eee ee ceed ceed tees eee eene cece ccc. 72 No ACCUMUIALIONS... 6... ee cece e ee cece cece cece eetceeee eee. 48 - Well-to-do ....... ccc cee cece ccee cen. cece cece cece cece cece ss BO. Not KNOW. ee eee eee eee ete ee ete eee tees etn nene ree cebeee, 85 " 

oe Total 0.0... cece cece cece cece cece cece cece este eececesecscce. 985 | 

Occupation of parents. 
Professional ........ 0... ccc ceee cece cece cece cece eeee cece cease cece cee. 3 Merchant .......... cece keer cece eee teen nee rn 13 Farmers ... 1... ee eee eee eee eee re 47 Servants and clerks ............ 0... ccc cece cece ee 15 Mechanics . rent tte et ee ee cece eee e ee ee eter eee eeet eee ee ee nees BG Common laborer.... 1.0.0... 00. ee cece eee eee ce 64 No occupation.......... 0... cece eect eee cere 3 Not known. .... 0... cece cee ce es 32 

Total a > 1214 

| Character of home environment. 

Bad 1. eee eee eee eee cee cence tenes eee eeaeeeaetnaeeeey 44 
ae 89: GOOd «oe eee cele cee eee Ee 67 UNKNOWN «0... eee e eee ee tee ee 35: 

a 235, 

Duration of home life. . 
Left home previous to 10 years of BQO. cree cece ccc wwe ee cece cece cece LD Left home between 10 and 14 years of age....... 0... .... 00000000 ee, 36 Left home after 14 years of age ................- 2000 75 At home up to time Of CTIME «0... eee cee cece ces eee cee. ow, 109 

Total eee eee eee eee eee seen sees cece bene teeeseeeeeeccce 235
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Educational. 

Without any education. .... 0... 0... cece cee eee cece tees teen eee eees 29 
Read and write (with difficulty). ........... cece cece eee e eee rete tees 94 

Ordinary common school..........ce cece cee eee cee eee cee e ees eees 98 

High school... .... ccc ccc cece cece cece eee cease een ce eeesen tees 7 
College... .. cc cc cece cece ees cece cteeceec tees ceeecetssssetecseecseeee Ob 

Total..... ccc cece cece cece cece cece cece veeseeeseseeceeeeeee tees 2B | 

Character of associations. | 

Positively bad...... ccc cece cece cece cece eee ceeescsesecesssesssccees 89 

Not 200d... .. 2. cece cece cece eee cece cee cnet eens cere nese een eeee ness 50 

Doubtful... .... ccc cece cece cece cece cent cece cece tees sete esse sesseess OD 

GOOd . oc cece cece cece cece cece sees cece tees sees sccecscetssrsssesesseees Ob 

Nominal religious faith. 

Protestant... ... cece cece cece cee cone tenn eee eee ee ee tees ee en renee 103 

Roman Catholic........ ccc cece cece cee eee cee tee e nee cee e eee nees 93 

NOC... cc cc cece cece tet ete www eee meee ree e ress errs rvesroesrseerers 39 

Total... cc cece cece cee cece cece tenn tae ege eee eee ee ee cena nese rens 235 

| Nature of offense. : 

Against property... .... eee cece e cece eee e eee cess reteset scsenene LOE 
Against the person...... 0.00. cece ee cece eee eet e ee ecen seen ceecegee Ab 

| Totalcc cc cece cece cece cece cece cee ce ee tees sete eeee rete eeen cece 200
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eee 

Statestical Tubles. 
eee 

Maximum term for which prisoner could be kept. 
pu 

Six months ..............00. 6 || Three years .... soteeceen| od 
Eight months. .............. 2 | Four years........ ........ 13 
One year......-... ccc cee e eee 60 |! Five years ......... 00.0000. 22 
Thirteen months ............ 2 || Seven years ........ 0... 000. 6 
Fourteen months............ 1 |) Bight years ................ 2 
Fifteen months.............. 1 || Ten years .................. 2 
Sixteen months.............. 1 || Fifteen years........... ... 3 
Kighteen months............ 9 || Twenty years............... 1 
Twenty months ............. 1 —_ - 
TWO years... .... cece eee eee 54 A No) ) 235 
Two and one-half years...... 7 | | 

ee eee 

Occupation of prisoners befo.e conviction. 

SS 

Common laborer ............ 26 || Liveryman................. 1 | 
Farm hand ................. 24 || Carpenter .................. 3 
No occupation............... 79 || Tailor.......... 0... .....05. 3 
Miner ................eeee0ee| 2 || Barber ......... ccc cece eee 2 
Bartender ............... 005. 1 || Printer..................... 5 
Teamster..............00 005. D || Butcher.................... 3 
Clerk... 0... ccc eee cece ees O | Painter ............ 0... .05. 6 
Sailor... .... cee eee eee eee 3 |} Telegrapher ........... .... 1 
Stenographer................ 2 1) Bell boy............ 0.00048. 2 
Brakeman........... ....... 2 || Tron moulder............... 2 
07 00) : an 6 || Fireman .,..............0.. 8 
Bookkeeper ..............05- 4 || Electrician,................ 1 
Woodsman .......... 0.00000. 7 || Engineer........... 0.2.00. 2 
Baker... ........-.. cece ees 3 || Pail maker ................. 1 
Shoemaker.......... 0.00.06. 4 || Musician................... 2 
Correspondent ............4. 1 || Brewer. ........ 0... 0.00000. 1 
Blacksmith.................. 7 |) Jeweler ............ 0... 00] 1 
Steam fitter................. 2 Attorney .....+...ee eee sees 1 
Waiter .......... cee eee eee 3 || Messenger...............06. 2 
Machinist ................... 3 ——— 
Druggist ........ ccc ccae cease 1 Total ......... 0... 008. 235 
Plumber ........ 0... 00000005 2 

————————— er SS sn
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Table showing the number of inmates received from the different 

| counties up to June 30, 1904. 

ea te ew meena eer 
\ 

| Counties. ona. Counties. oon d. 

Ashland............0cceeee 22 Manitowoc ............06- 11 
Brown... . ccc cee eee eee 24 Monroe........... 20 vee 7 
Barron ...,.... cee cece ees 2 Marathon .............06. 2 
Bayfield. .......... 000 eens 9 Marquette ....... 6.0.05. 3 
Buffalo. ....... ccc cee eee 2 Marinette ............006. 20 
Burnett ....... 0.00 ce ee eee 1 Milwaukee ............4-. 104 
Clark... .. cc... cee eee eee 4 Oconto........c. cece eee 9 
Crawford... ........ 0.00 cee 7 Oneida.... 0... .. cee eee 1 
Calumet... .... cee cece eee 1 Outagamie ............... 13 
Chippewa......... eee ceee 11 Ozaukee ........ 0.0 eee ee 1 
Columbia... ........ 0.50 eee 8 Pepin... 2... .. cece ee eee 1 
Dane... .... ccc cee eee tees 32 Pierce... cc ee ee ee ee 4 
Dodge ..... cece c cece eee 3 Polk .... 0.00. cece eee eee 2 
Douglas........ cee cece eee 33 Portage... ........ 20000 eee 3 
Door .... cece een ce eee eens 1 Pric@.. cc. ce ce ee eee D 
Dunn..... 2... ce eee ees 4 Rock. ..... 2. cee eee ee ee 17 
Eau Glare 12 Racine .........- cc ea eee 23 
Fond du Lac.............6: 17 Richland................. 1 
Florence...... 0... cece eee. 1 Sauk... . ce ee eee 7 
GFAteS .... cee cee eee eee 1 St. Croix ......... 0.0 eee 10 
Grant ...... cc cece eee eee 19 Shawano ........ cece cece 2 
Green . oo. cee eee eee ees 6 Sheboygan .............. 14 
Tron... ec ccc eee eee ees 9 Taylor ........ ccc eee eee 5 
Towa... ccc ce cece eee cece 2 Trempealeau ..........06. 2 
Jefferson .,...... 2. eee eens 4 Vernon...... cece cece ewes 7 
JACKSON... . eee eee eee eee 1 | Waupaca....... cece renee 7 
JUNCAU.... ce cee ecw eee 3 Waukesha................ 9 
Kewaunee. ........ ss aces 4 || Walworth .............00- 9 
Koanosha .....ccceccccscces 29 Waushara....... rs 2 

. Lia Crosse ..... cee eee eee a) Winnebago...........006, 12 
LaFayette. -..........0 cee. 11 W00d . ccc cee eee eee q 
Langlade.............. sees 3 —_——— 
Lincoln ...... cc ce eee eee 4 Total..............6. 615 

a
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OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES, JUNE 30, 1904. 

re ey 

Name and Position. Appointed. | Salary. | Residence when 
: appointed. 

C. W. Bowron, superintendent..... ...........| July 1, 1901 $2,000 00 | Oshkosh. 
OQ. E. Bickford, assistant superintendent..... 1901 1,500 00 | Waupun. 
T. J. Bast, clerk 1.00... .... cee cece cece sees seee] July 1, 1904 900 00 | Johnson Creek. F. L. Brunette, carpenter.............. cee sees Aug. 1898 660 00 | Green Bay. . Theo. Mahn, superintendent clothing dept.... 1904. 660 00 | Green Bay. 
W.C. Jens, foreman............. .... ........| Mar. 1900 1,200 00 | Waupun. 
A. Scherphorn, foreman ............. 0.0... 000 . 19038 600 00 | Green Bay. 
C. J. Huebuer, inspector ...... 2. cee eee eee 1902 660 00 | Green Bay. 
F. E. Rice, cook... 0... cece cece cece ence 1902 720 00 | Waupun. 
John W. Clark, engineer....... 0... ...0 cece cess 1903 960 00 ; DePere. 
W.H. Nellis, assistant engineer...............| July 1900 | 540 00 |} Winnebago. 
Rudolph Martin, assistant engineer........... 1903 660 00 | Green Bay. 
L. Williams, farmer......................0..--.| Mar. 1899 600 00 | Green Bay. 
James Briquelette, keeper. ..........0. 00.0005. 1903 600 00 | Green Bay. 
J. R. Junion, keeper... ............ .0...2000.| Aug. 1898 720 00 | Kewaunee. Bruce Dodge, keeper..................0..2.---.| Aug. 1898 720 00 | Walworth Co. 
S. W. Goss, keeper......... 6.00 cece cece cues 1903 540 00 | Brown Co. 
L.. Bouchard, keeper .... 0. oo. cee ccc c eee ce cece 1903 660 00 | Wisconsin. A. T. Bickford, storekeeper .............6. ... 1903 540 00 | Waupun. 
E. Chamberlain, brickmaker..................| Sept. 1900 720 00 | Waupaca. 
Wallace Young, night guard................... 1903 660 00 | Green Bay. 
Frank Sutherland, night guard................ 1904 480 00 | Janesville. 
M. J. Morgan, keeper.............. ccc cece cece 1904 540 00 | Green Bay. 
W._E. Wheeler, teamster......................{ Oct. 1901 600 00 | Menasha. 
Molly Schierner, housemaid................... 1903 180 00 | Green Bay. 
ee 

STATEMENT SPECIAL APPROPRIATION FUNDS, 1904. 

rere NEE : 

. Balance Expended Classified Items, available during 
July 1, 1902, | biennial 

period. 

Continue erection and furnishings............. ....... 7 $80 ,624 80 | $80,624 80 
: nn ,
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STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1903. 

i 

1902. . 
July 1) Balance ..... ccc. cece cece cen aceece[eceecceeceee| $52,963 45 

1903. Appropriation, chap. 163, laws 

1903 ec ee cee eee eee eee eee beeen eee cees 48,000 00 

May 1 | Steward, profits tailor shop........)...........-{ 15,283 47 

June 30 | Steward, for sundrieS.......... cele ee ee eee eee 9,942 58 
June 30, Paid on account current expenses 

this year ........ cece ec en cece eeee| $61,679 84)........625- 

June 30 | Balance appropriation 
in state treasury..... $63,680 12 

June 30 | Balance in hands of . : 
steward ............ 829 54 

———_-——---, 64,509 66]............ 

| $196, 189 50 $126,189 50 

a __! es 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1904. 

ee 

1903. | 

July 1 | Balance ....... cece cece cece cece cees[ecceeceeress| $64,509 66 

1904. Steward, profits tailor Shop........[eceeeeee eens 20,210 32 

June 30 | Steward, for sundries .......... cee lee ee cee eee 12,158 16 

June 30 | Steward, receipts from broom fac- 
0 oh 1,891 39 

June 30 | Steward, for rent of cottages.......).... eee eee 638 40 

June 30 | Paid on account of current expenses | 
this year .... 2... cee cece eee ee et 868,524 87 

June 30] Balance appropriation see eeee reese 
in state treasury..... $30,126 59 

June 30! Balance in hands of 
steward ..........66- 756 47 

—_-—_———| 30,883 06)... seen eee 

| | $99, 407 93 $99,407 93 
ESSERE AA ATA



Reporr o¥ tur Srare Boarp or Conrrou. ADS 

: Statistical Tables. 

SPATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED AT THE INSTITUTION. 

a 

C.assification. 1903. 1904. 

Clothing... 0... ccc cee ee eee eee eee ete nee [seen rene tees $185 35 

Barn, farmand garden...........ee eee cee e tees $913 82 1.153 29 

Broom factory......... cece cece cece cece sececees| 1,757 09 1,891 39 

Engine and boilerg........ ccc cece eee eee ees 20 70 |.......2-66- 

Miscellaneous...... 0... 0... cee eee cece eee eee 8 03 |. 210 90 

Printing, postage, stationery and telegraph..... B89 |... eee ee eee 

Subsistence 0.1... cc ccc eee eee eee eee neee 63 46 191 73 

Rent of cottages... 2... ccc eee eee cee eee nee: 616 90 638 40 

Tailor SHOp.. ....e secs cece ceee eee ne seeeeeee| 21,787 60 30,565 91 

Wages and salarieS........ cc ee cece eee eee eee 27 56 |... eee eee 

Continue erection of buildings, etc............. 195 |... .... ... 

Fire and boiler insurance....... cece eee eee le eee ee cee 21 30 

$25, 223 00 $34,888 27 . 

ee 

CASH DEPOSITED TO THE CREDIT OF INMATES. 

See ee ee ee eee eee eee ee - = — SNe ee ee oe a 

On hand July 1, 1902... .... cee ccc cee eee eee eee eee raee $1,684 42 

Received during biennial period............ cece cece cree eee 9,513 69 

Total ..cccccccccccccececuccccccccsescvceevescecceveee! $11,198 11 

Returned during biennial period ............ cece eee cere eee 6,518 O1 

Balance in hands of steward June 30, 1904............. #4, 680 10 

a



426 Report or THE STatTE Boarp or ContROL. 

Wisconsin Stale Reformatory. | 

STATEMENT OF 

At the State Reformatory 
EE rr eye eer ESE ETTEEE 

Paid on | Transferred | Inventory | | rags ’ |this account} to this ac- Classification. J une 30 during the lcountduring| Total. 

| . year, the year. 

Armory ..............| $256 03 $2 90 |............ $258 93 
Barn, farm and garden| 3,738 97 2,463 39 | $7 55 6,209 91 
Broom factory .... 0... |... e cece cele cee cece ceeeleces cececucelecteccuucuews 
Cabinet shop......... 245 93 17 80 |....... ee 263 73 
Clothing..............| 2,658 76 1,684 85 )............. 4,343 61 
Convicts discharged..|........... 41 Gh iow... 41 64 
Convicts ‘earnings... |...........] 3,851 95 |............ 3,8dL 95 
Convicts escaped .....]..-........ 143 OB |... 2... 00.. 143 03 
Discounts......... 0... [ cece cece aes 13 82 |........ 00, 13 82 
Drug and med. dep.... 73 20 903 70 |.... cece eee 976 90 
Engines and boilers...| 6,272 43 | 068 52 |........ 006. 6,810 95 
Freight and express...|........... 22 OU [......e. ee, 22 00 
Fire apparatus........ 419 60 bap Js 421 10 
Fire and boiler insur’e|........... DD OO ].........08. 59 00 
Furniture.............{ 1,820 05 1,109 55 4 9) 2,934 51 

s Fuel..................{ 1,011 00 7,580 6l |............ 8,591 61 
Gas and other lights..; 1,428 17 709 35 | we... ce eee 2,137 52 
House furnishing.....| 4,092 93} 1,825 86 |... 2/1007 5/918 79 
Laundry ..,.......... 834 47 490 12 ].... 2... 2, 1,324 59 
Library....... seeeeel eee 42 09 450 00 492 09 
Machinery and tools.. 616 00 307 66 1 ¥0 °925 56 
Means of instruction..| 1,151 43 352 65 |........ 205. 1,504 08 
Miscellaneous......... 175 15 363 41 ]........00.. 538 56 
Officers’ expenses’.....|........... 82 98 |............ 82 98 
Printing, postage, sta- 

tionery and telegra’h 301 90 000 36 | ........... 802 26 
Rent of cottages 2. vic leech ccc ewe cee l cee cece cccalicunveeeeeees 
Repairs and renewals. 490 85 637 BL i... ....0... 1,128 66 
NG) i: 0) a 8d 85 
Shoe shop............ 150 70 321 40 |............ 472 10 
Subsistence........... 265 83 | 8,901 07 2,044 92 11,211 82 
Tailor shop...........| 6,100 50 2,834 95; 3,803 28 12,738 73 
Transferring prisoners|........... 742 95 eee 742 95 
Wages and salaries..../..........-| 15,165 07 |............ 15,165 07 
New barn ............[+e00ee0-5--| 2,320 89 45 21 2,366 10 | 
Brick yard ...........[++++eeeeeee| 7,422 91 104 43 7,527 34 
Toolhouse ........... [60000 eeeeee] = 207 08 Jo... eee eee, 207 08 

, Real estate...........| 19,3038 23 |... 0... dee, 19,303 23 
Buildings & improve- 

ments ..........,... {112,416 98 |............| 98,124 13 210,541 11 

Total.........../163,824 11 | $61,638 87 $104,587 18 | $330,100 16 
Less discounts, etc....)..-. eee eee 122 85 |............/ 293,687 13 

veeeseeese+| $61,566 02 |............] $36,413 03 
Deducted by Sec’y of 
State for printing...|........... 113 82 |... eee ce eee eee 

Net expenses .....|/...........| $61,679 84 cece Dace cent ees
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OTT 

Statistical Tables. 

CURRENT EXPENSES. | 
for the year ending June 30, 1903. 

re eer . 

Cash rec'd | Transferred Inventory ; : 
June 30, on this ac- from this ac- ‘Total. Gained. | Expended. 

: 1903. ing the year.|ing the year. 

$200 TO |... ec ccc lew ec eee cece, $255 70 |.......... 3 23 
—  ~=—§,3829 69 $343 82 $2,225 03 $3,498 54 |$2,288 63 cece ee ees 
ate e eens cece 1,757 09 |.......0.0... 1,757 09 | 1,757 09 |........... 

259 75 |.... 0. eee Lecce cece cee, 259 75 | ......... 3 98 
3,647 58 |............ weeeceeeceee.| 3,647 58] ..00000.. 696 03 

41 49 7 18 | 3,803 238 | 3,851 95 |........../........... 

sete cece cece lice teeeceees 122 85 122 85 109 03 |........... 
136 63 [ok ee lice cece cece. 186 63 |.......... 840 27 

6,306 00 20 70 |............. 6,326 70 |.......... O14 25 

BOL OO! eee eee eee 351 00 |.......... 70 10 

2740 90 ]............. veceececeeeas| 2,740 90 ].......... 193 61 
148 05 |] oo... ee io eee eee. 148 05 |.......... 8,443 56 

1,563 68 |............. 276 00 1,839 68 /.... ..... 297 84 
4,684 48 |.... 00.000... veesveee. cee. | 4,681 48 ].....00... 1,234 31 
1,220 78 |............. reoeeeeeseee.| 1,220 78 |e. ce cee e ee 103 81 

476 OO |... 20.0.0... Lecce ee ceca 476 00 |.......... 16 09 
836 97 |.... 00.000... bec e cece teens 836 97 |.......... 88 59 
844 16 J... 450 00 1,294 16 ].......... 209 92 
I8i 50 [............. bee cee ccees 181 50 /..........1 357 06_—Ct 

308 26 89 |... oe eee. 309 15 /.......... 493 11 
cece cece cees 616 90 |............. 616 90 616 90 |........... 

488 64 |............ 259 69 748 3B Le... 8380 33 

158 45 j........0..../)........00... 158 45 |.....0.... 313 65 
D02 96 63 46 |............. 616 42 |........../ 10,595 40 

6, 234 60 6,004 13 |.............] 12,788 73 |..........}....... Lee 

eee e cece cues 27 56 Jo... eee. 27 56 |..........| 15,187-51 teteeesseees[eceeeeeeeeeeed § 2,36610] 2,366 10]... 
7,422 OL |i... .... 02... /...000000 0, 7,422 OL i.......... 104 48 

ween cee cccalececccccvece, 207 08 207 08 |..........)..00.00 00, 
19,303 23 |............. see ceee cece e|gtDs B03 23 fo... elec eee, 

210,541 11 |............. recess sees {210,541 TD eee. 

$274,034 52 | $9,942 58 $9,710 03 /293,687 13 $1,771 65 | $41,184 68 Peete eee eee ee cece fee ee rip ceeee[eeteeeeeese{oeseceeeeal 4TTL 63 
errr ecru ened iceeaeescnta ee ceeennd neers $36,413 03 
eb ce ect eleeee cece ene sfeeee eseses[eeeeceeses{eeeneeeeey 113 82 
vote ceee sees vivteete sees[ visstesseee vettttteresfeeteeceees 836,526 85 

' | | on |
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ne 

Wisconsin State Reformatory. 
I 

| STATEMENT OF 

At the State Reformatory for 

; Paid on | Transferred 
Inventory |,,; | 

; . this account! to this ac- 
Classification. June 30, during the | count dur- Total. 

. year. ing the a 

Armory .......5eeee ee $255 70 $3 50 |.....2-- eee $259 20 

Barn, farm and gar- 
den........--ee-ee-+-| 5,329 69 1,565 63 |............ 6,895 32 

Blacksmith shop .....]....--+e+5: 29 02 $8 70 37 72 

Brickyard............| 7,422 91 1,277 02 24 55 8,724 48 

Buildings and im- | 
provements.........(210,541 13 seit cesses 21,579 48 | 232,120 59 

Cabinet shop......... 259 75 70 90 !.........06. 330 65 

Clothing..............| 3,647 58 2,463 6D jo... eee eens 6,111 27 

Convicts discharged ..]........-.- 1 00 |............ . 1 00 

Convicts’ earnings.... 41 49 5,146 73 | 17 50 5,205 72 

Convicts escaped.....].. seeeeee: 956 56 |.... . eee eee 256 56 

Discount... ccc cece ccccleccc ccc r eee aces cece seer l anes cere eeel ocean een cens 

Drug and medical de- 
partment............ 136 63 59D 45 |... . eee eee 732 08 

Engines and boilers...| 6,306 00 742 92 |... sc ee eens 7,048 92 

Freight and express...|........+-- 4 50 [.... 2 ee ee 4 50 

Fire apparatus........ 301 00 20 45 |... eee eee 376 45 

Fire and boiler in. | 
SULPANCE. .... eee eee fee ee eee ee 72 00 {.........6-- 72 00 

Furniture. ..........| 2,740 90 186 26 492 6d 3,419 81 

Fuel.........- e200 eee 148 05; 10,116 52 |.......... . 10,264 57 | 

Gas and other lights..| 1,563 68 425 43 1,000 00 2,989 11 

House furnishing......| 4,684 48 1,557 LL |........006. 6,241 59 

Lauvdry..... ........| 1,220 78 Q17 80 |............ 1,438 58 

Library...........-68- 476 00 103 50 |.... ee wees 579 50 

Machinery and tools.. 836 97 48 32 ' 315 38 1,200 67 

Means of instruction.. 844 16 464 86 |..... ..... 1,309 02 

Miscellaneous......... 181 50 355 87 [.... cee eee 537 37 

Officers’ expenses......].....-. +05: 64 Qt |... . eee ee. 64 24 

Printing, postage, 
stationery and tele- 
graph... .... eee eee 308 26 508 64 |.... 0. eee 816 90 

Repairs and renewals. 488 64 7,499 18 |........08- 7,987 82 

Shoe shop............ 158 45 303 86 |. .....e eee 462 31 

Subsistence........... 552 96 | 10,198 82 1,906 16 12,657 94 

Tailor shop......... 6, 234 60 5,320 89 6,341 65 17,897 14 

Transferring prisoners]........... 1,155 43 |..... 2.0081 1,155 43 

Wages and salaries...|.... ......| 16,731 91 |........--.. 16,731 91 

New barn ........ eee leeee eee eees 515 14 32 00 547 14 

Real estate. .........-} 19,803 23 Ji... ce eee fee ee eee ees 19,303 23 

$274,034 52 | $68,028 15 | $31,718 07 | $373,780 74 

Less discounts and 
other credits.....-..|....-+ eee 138 31 |........ 068. 329,621 40 

Add amount deducted $67,889 84 $44, 1£9 3k 

by secretary of state 
for printing......... J41 G7 lice ccc cep cee cee eee l eens teen reese 

| tnsuranetss soo Be BO os forrrrnre 

| $68,524 87 |
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Statisticai Tables. | 

- CURRENT EXPENSES | 
the year ending June 30, 1904. 

rn ra SN a 

Cash rec’d | Transferred | 
Inventory. on this ac- |from this ac- . 
J une 30, count dur- | count dur- Total. Gained. | Expended. 

. ing the year. | ing the year. 

$057 Th |eccececccccecleceececececee] §287 TL |occecccee, $1 49 

6,252 77 $1,152 51 $2,355 55 | 9,760 83 |$2,865 51 |........... 
23 18 40 |.......0.200-{  . 98 58 |.......... 14 14 | 

9,492 20 |... sccccccccfeceeccecaceee| 9,492 20 1 ¢Y Gl > 

932,120 5D |.... cece cece leceee ceee eee s (2825120 59 Leelee cee cee 
280 24 26 00 |......... 200. 306 24 |.......00- 24 41 

1,927 96 185 35 |.............| 2,118 31 |.......... 3,997 96 
cecccccctcnc[ccecccceccccclecceecscecece|sceecseevce{eeeeeueees 1 00 

95 46 482| . 5,105 44| 5,205 72 |..........]..0... 0.008, 

cece c cee cess cee cece aees 129 10 129 10 129 10 |........... 

165 B34 |... ccc cee lec ee eee eens 165 34 |.......... 566 74 
6,430 27 |..........06. 160| 6,431 87 |.......... 617 05 

376 BD |... ce cece cece lec ee cece eens 376 35 |.......... 10 

cece ece cece 21 30 |............. 21 30 |.......... 50 70 
3B, 412 86 |... ccc eee fe eee eee |. 3,412 86 |.......... 6 95 

973 75 135 43 1,000 00| 1,409 18 |..........| 8,855 39 
1,572 24 |... ..c eee 66 40 | 1,638 64 |..........| 1,350 47 
5,140 88 |..........35.. 1750 | 5,158 38 |.......... 1,083 21 
1,292 90 |........ cece cfeeece ese sees} 1,292 90 |.......05. 145 68 

BBQ 70 |... ecw cee cle wee cece eens 532 70 |.......... 46 80 
1,184 33 |........ ccc leec cess eee eee| 1,184 33 |......00.. 16 34 
1,163 06 |...........c ele eeee sees sees 1,163 06 |.......... 145 96 

189 BO |... ccc cece le ewe cee eee 189 50 |.......... 347 87 

404 67 256 |.cccececeeeee} 407 23 |o.ce ce eee. 409 67 
710 06 2 25 6,389 34; 7,101 65 |.......... 886 17 
LLB BT |... cee cw ew elt ww cee wee 115 37 |.......... 346 94 : 
393 38 964 51 6 08 663 95 }..........| 11,993 99 

7,544.11 | 10,353 03 |.............] 17,897 14 |..........[.0.. 00.0005 

ve ccecaucca| cee ceueceues 1,200 00 | 1,200 00 |..........] 15,531 91 
veccceeeceuajeseucseeecaes 547 14 B47 14 |... cece le eee c ee eee 
119,303 23 [..... cece eee fee ee eee ee ceee| 19,303 23 Jove cece elec eee eee 

$300,655 11 | $12,148 16 | $16,818 13 ($329,621 40 | $3,762 33| $47,921 67 

ssn cn 3,762 33 

| | a“ 34 

vice seen uae sone "635 03 

. | ree
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Wisconsin State Reformatory. | 
eee 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS FOR THE SEASON OF 1903, _ 

Article. . | Quantity. Price. | Amount. 

Apples (crab). 0... 0... 0... cece cece cual 8 bu.| $ 50 $4 00 Apples (large) .... 0... cee cece eee eee 5 bu. 75 | 3 75 ASPAragus........ ccc cee cece cece ees 276 bch. 02 8 52 Beans (string) ........ 0... cece cece eee 20 bu 50 10 00 Beans (shelled) ......................./ 2,772 Ibs.|........| -. 58 00 Beets. 0... cc cece cece cece teeeeees 3385 bu. 22 73 70 Beets (green) ..............0....2-2-2:} 100 Ibs, Ol -1 00 Cabbages..... 0... cece cece cece eee cceell 6,200 hd.) 02 124 00 Carrots... .... ccc cece cece cece ee es nees 225 bch. 01 2 25 O50) 1 260 ~—sibu. 15 39 00 Cauliflower... .... cc. cece cece cece eaee 24 = hd. 02 48 
Currants . 0.0.0... eee ce cece cece cee 540 —qts. Of | 21 60 Celery. ... ccc ccc cece cece cece ceee ease 761 beh. 02 15 22 Corn (sweet)... 0... .... cece cece cece cee. 59014 doz. 08 47 23 Corn (@ar) .. 6... cece cee cece eee e tees 566 bu. 40 226 40 Cucumbers (ripe) ......... 0... 00ce coos 7 ~~ bu. 20 1 40 Cucumbers (pickles).................. 504% bu. 60 3 30 Cucumbers (green)............ cee ceek 67 ~=doz.|_ 08 5 36 Higg plant .... 0... ccc cee eee eee eens 15 = doz.| 10 1 50 Ensilage.. 2... . 0. eee ccc cece cece ees 200 tons} 2 00 400 00 Gooseberries.......... 0... cccc eee eee. 13s qts. 08 1 04 Hay (tame) ........... cee eae eee eee 21 tons} 800{ 168 00 Hay (June grass and Red-top).........] 7 tons| 3 00 21 00 
Kohlrabi ..... 0... 0... cc cece cece cues 2216 bu.| 22 4 95 Leek . 1... ce ccc ccc cece cece cece tees 400 bch. Ol 4 00 Lettuce .. 0... ccc cc cee eee cee eee 48 = bu. 30 14 40 Milk oe eee cece ceva sees sees |LO5, 108 Ibs. Ol | 1,051 08 Melons (musk).... 0... 0.2.0. cece cee. 175 ~—s hd. 02 3 50 Oats oo. cece cece cece cece cece cesseees{ 1,431 9 bu. 30 429 30 
Onions (green).........6.......66.....| 3,805 beh, 01 38 05 
Onions (dry) ....................-22-2.| 1,480 bu. 50 710 00 ParsnipS...... ec ce eee cee cece cease eaee 123. bu. 25 30 75_ 
Peas (green) ..... ccc. ccc cece ecee cess 39. ~—s bu, 40 15 60: 
POPppers ..... cece eee cece ees cence tees 1 bu. 60 60 
Potatoes... .... ccc cece cece cece cee nees 646 ~— bu. 45 290 70 
Pork «0... 0... cee ee eee cece seeeeee| 2,370 Ibgl........ 145 70 

 Radishes ...... 0... eee eee eee eee} 4,225 bch. 01 42 25 
Raspberries........... ccc cece cece cece 35 qts. 06 1 98 
Rhubarb ............. cece cece eee ease} 1,395 Ibs, 01 13 95 
Rutabagas........ ccc cece ec eeee eee 142144 bu. 25 30 56 
Dalsify ... ce cece eee cece eee wees 15s bu. 35 5 25 
Spinach .......... cece cece eee c ce cues 80 bu. 25 20 00: 
Squash (gummer)......... 0... eee eens 146 = hd.| ° 05 7 30 
0: 35 ~=—s Ids.j} 2:00 70 00: 
Beets (sugar). ............ 000 ee0eeee.| 52,065 = Ibg.].... se. 123 66: 
Strawberries ...........cc cece cece cess 312 qts. 05 15 60 
Tomatoes. .... 0. . eee cece eee e cece eens 80144 bu. 30 |- 24 15. 
Turnips .. 0... .. cc cece cee cece cece ecee].  Q57 bu. 25 51 40: 
1) 420s Ibs.}.....0., 21 40 

AC) 2) a cc rc cs $4,434 88 

ee



_. WREPoRT or tue Strate Boarp or Conrron. A381, 

. Statistical Tables. | 

PRODUCTS OF THE FARM AND GARDEN AT THE WISCONSIN po 

STATE REFORMATORY FOR THE SEASON OF 1904. 
ee 

— Article. | Quantity. Value. 

ASPAragus 1... .. ec cece eee cece e ee eee tee e cease 240 bch. $4 80 , 
Apples... cic cece cee cece cece eee cous eee nees 4 bu. 800 .-- 
Beans (string). ........ ccc cece cee ceee cece ssee] = 62 bu. 3100 — |: 
Beats (Green) 2.0... ee ccc eee cece eee eee ees 100° lbs. 100 #* 
Beets . 0... ccc cee cece cece cece tees ceeeeeeuees 140 bul 3500 ts 
Beef... cc ccc ccc cece cee cece cece cece cevevees 575 ~—s Ibs. 34 500 PE 
Calf skins. 0... ck cee cece cee eee cece teen tees 7 : 824 3H. 
Cow hides 00... 2. cc cece cece eee cece teen tees 2 . 872 eed 
Corn (sweet) 2. .... ccc e cece ene bee seeeeees 95 - doz: 760 ° e824 
Carrots 0... .. ccc eee cece cece ceee cece eccecese| 897 bu. 79 40 ghee! 
Currants 00... cece cece cece eee teen cece seen eeee 7134 bu.) 10763 “*+ 
Cucumbers (green)........ ccc cece cece cece cues 13146 doz. 1052: 
Celery 0... ieee cee cece cect eves eeeeteesee «| 1,700 beh.| - 3400 | 7 

~ Cauliflower.... ccc ccc cee een cece cence ces 469 hd. 9 48 - . 
Cucumbers (ripe)... .... cc. ec cc cc cece cece vee 10—s bu. 2 00 oo, 
Cucumbers (green)........ 0... .c0e cece cece vane 12. bu. 3 60 4 
Cucumbers (pickle) . ......... ccc cece eee eee 4434 bu 26 85 A" 
Cabbage .. 0... 0... ee cece tee cece sees vesscess| 21,000  hds. 420 00 Os 

»COMN (CAF). cee cee cece cece eee cece eee eees 650 ~—s bu. 260 00. . 
Corn stalks 2.0... ccc ccc cece cee e cece cone sees 15 —s Ids. 30 00 «Fo 2 

’ Egg plant... .. kk ccc ces eee eee eee ces 9 doz. 90 °° 3: 
Ensilage 20... ck ccc ccc cee eee cece cece eceeteeeeeaees 500 00. 7 

~Gooseberries 2.0... 6. ccc cc eens cee tees wees 8L = qts. 6 48 4 
Hay oo cece ccc cece ccc cece cee tees ceeeceee eens 47 ‘tons! 376 00 é 

—: Hogs, sold wo... ccc cece ccc cece cece sees ceeseess| 5,510 Ibs. 261 72 ~ 
Koblrabi.. i000... c ce cece ceescees seen cern ces 4 bull 88 : 
Lee. . cc cc ccc ccc cece tee eee eens cece cees 26 ~=—bech. 26 . 
Lettuce 2... ccc ccc cece cece cece cece naae 683 bch. 13: 66 
Milk oo ee cece cee ees cece cece eee.| 84,179 — Ibs. 841 79 
Musk melons...... 2... 0... cece cece cece cone wees 29 - 08 
Oats 2. cee cee cee cece cee cone teececcesess| 782 bu. 273 70 
OBIONS.... 0... cece ee cece cnec cess cece secscees| 1,600 bu.} 1,120 00 , 
Onions........ .c. cece cece cee cece tees ena wees 377 beh. 377 
Potatoes 0.0... cee ee cece cee cece tees ceeeeee.{ 1,740 bu. 609 00 
ParsnipS 0.0... ck cee cece cee eee cee eee nees 108 bu. 32 40 : 
POAS 2. ec cee cece cece tees cece cece eee eee 6314 bu. 25 30 
POrk 0. ce cc cee eee cen cece sees eees eves 615 ~—s Ibs. 49 20 
Pumpkins. .... cc ccc cc eee cece ceee cen cece 202. 4 OF | 
Rhubarb ...... 0... ccc cece cece cece cece essccees| 2,462 Ibs. 24 62 
Radishes ...... 0... cece cece cece cece cece eeen cece 487 bch 4 87 | 
Raspberries ....... 0... ccc cece cece cece cece cece 33s qts. 1 98 | 
Rutabagas ........ cc cc ccc cece cece cece eees 140 bu. 35 00 | 
1 14 — Ids. 28 00 
Sugar beets ........... cece cess cess eeseessessss| 68,900 Ibs! 151 76 
Salsify .... 0... ccc cee eee vec cece teeececenees 5 bu. 1 75 
Spinach. ........ eee cee eee cece cece sees cee.| 1,010 beh. 20 20 
Strawberries .......... cc ce cece cece cece cece cues 394 = qts. 19 70 
Squash (Summer).............0 cece cee ccecees.| 156 7 50 
Squash (Hubbard). .....5.. .ccc cece ceee cece cess 150 7 50 | 
TUINipS 2.0.0... cee cee eee cece eee tees cece sees 131 ~—s bu. 26 20 
Tomatoes (green) . ...... cee ee cece cece eee 1 sibu. 30 
Tomatoes (ripe) ... 0.0... cc cece cece cece cece ees 7214 bu. 21 68 oo 
Veal oc... ccc cece cece cece secs cess cecccesecvess| 1,044 Ibs. 83 58 
Water melons......... ccc ccc cece cece cece cess 105 | 10 50 

Potdlecc $5,681 16 | nn eee
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WORKSHOP FOR THE BLIND,



FIRST REPORT | 

Wisconsin Workshop for the Blind 

Six Months’ Period Ending June 380, 1904. 

28 |



OFFICERS. 

OSCAR KUSTERMANN...........cccceeeeceee sees ses. Superintendent. 

- TRACHERS. 

JAMES SIMANDL., .... ccc cece cece cece cece rece cceececs cess instructor. 

MICHAEL ZANA ........c cece cccecesecccecesseee Assistant Instructor.



| SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT. 7 | 

L’o the State Board of Control. 
GENTLEMEN—When pursuant to chapter 432, laws of 1908, 

you established the Workshop for the Blind, it was considered : 
an experiment, but now, after a period of six months, 'T am | 
pleased to report that it has passed the experimental stage and 
is already providing the means of self-support to a number of 
adult blind of our state. 

As shown in the tabulation attached hereto, twenty-two blind 
people have taken advantage of the opportunities offered in our 
workshop, working in all 8,959 hours. 

With the same difference between individuals, as is the case 
with normial persons, there were some, who learned quickly and | 
took great delight in the work, while others lacked talent and 
energy and soon became discouraged. However, more than 
half of those who entered the shop have remained and are happy | 
to have work and a chance to earn their own living. : 

While not tne of the present workmen knew anything about 
willow work, the leading trade in our: shop, several of them 
have already become experts in this line and are earning from 
four to six dollars per week, these amounts representing as the. 
law contemplated, the difference between the vost of material 
and the price of the manufactured article. On opening our 
shop in December, we were obli ged to buy willows from jobbers, 

_ the price paid was at least 25 per cent higher than if bought 
from farmers, making quite a difference in the earnings of our 
men. 

, 
To reduce the price of raw material and sto give our work- 

men the benefit of the same, I have started a willow farm with 
18,000 plants, on low land connected with the “Industrial 
School for Boys” at Waukesha, and if the Board consents, it
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| is my intention to raise willows also at some of the other state 

_ institutions on land not otherwise utilized. 

As shown in the separate report hereto annexed, within the 

first six months, we manufactured 861 baskets, 162 hampers, 

and 2,870 doll carriages, in addition to recaning chairs and re- 

pairing mattresses. Considering that our men began without 

experience in this work, the showing is certainly very grat- 

ifying. In connection with this it may be ‘mentioned that I 

am in possession of a number of letters from customers, re- 

ferring to the excellent quality of our goods. 

In order to purchase material at the lowest possible figure, 

it ought to be bought in large quantities, and in selling the 

finished article to jobbers, we must be able, the same as other 

manufacturers, to give them the customary 30 or 60 days. A 

sufficient stock to fill orders promptly ought to be kept on hand 

constantly. It is, therefore, necessary that we be provided 

} with a wroking capital of $2,000, this money to be inerely a 

loan from the state. : 

As will be noticed in the attached list of workmen, the great 

majority of them are residents of the city of Milwaukee, where © 

the workshop is situated. The reason so few blind ‘people, liv- 

ing outside of Milwaukee, take advantage of the opportunities 

offered at our workshop, is that they have not the necessary 

funds for board and lodging while learning the trade, a period 

of two to three months. During this time their earnings are 

not sufficient to cover necess ary expenses, amounting to about 

$4 per week, and in order to give these blind people an even 

chance with those living in Milwaukee, I sincerely hope that 

the next legislature will authorize your Honorable Board to 

| allow each blind person, entering our shop, a sufficient amount 

for his board and lodying while learning his trade. 

| There are about 1,500 blind adults in the state, many now be- 

ing! kept in poorhousese, and it goes without saying, that a fair 

proportion of this number would gladly take up work with us, if 

transportation and means for necessary expenses while learn- 

ing the trade, were provided for.
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In connection with this, it may be of interest to you to know 
what other states and cities are doing for their blind: 

The state of Illinois authorizes the several counties to pay : 
_ a pension of $150 per year to each blind adult, in addition to | 

keeping up a workshop and home for the blind at an expense 
of about $40,000: per year. 
~The state of Connecticut teaches trades to the adult blind 

at their Industrial Home for the Blind, allowing $300 per year 
for a term of three years to each blind person, learning a trade, 
and at the expiration of three years, paying each one $200 for 
tools and material. : 

The state of Michigan appropriated $85,000 for the estab- 
lishment of a workshop and home for the blind, and after the 
first year allowed the board in charge to expend not to exceed 
$25,000 per year for current expenses. | 

The state of Pennsylvania allows $17 500 annually to run 
their workshop, and the city of Philadelphia contributes $5 ,000 
per year in addition to the above sum. 

: The city of New York pays to each blind resident a pension 
of $50 per year, while the city of Cleveland allows $100 
annually. 

While a number of states have established homes in con- 
nection with workshops, our short experience has already shown 
that our system, a workshop only, is preferable in many ways. 
It relieves the blind from the disagreeable consciousness of de- 
pendence and enables them to feel that they are coming to- 
gether, not to eat charity soup at ‘a commor table, but to do : 
their day’s work and earn their own living. After their day’s 
work they return to their homes or boarding places, thus keep- 

_ Ing up their relations with people not blind and remaining! in : 
touch with the outside world. Our workmen showed the right 
spirit in unanimously approving of the motto “Independence 
through Industry” which is embodied in our trade mark. As 
soon as arrangements are miade to help the blind living out- . 
side of Milwaukee to pay for their board and lodging, while
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learning the trade, the number of our workmen will undoubt- 

edly materially increase, necessitating additional workroom and 

tools. Tlo be prepared for this additional expense, it seems 
advisable to have the present yearly appropriation raised to 

: about $8,000. | | 

Grateful as I am to a large number of residents of Milwan- 
kee for the work sent to our shop and the orders given us, I 

hope that their interest in the success of our establishment may 

be continued. 

Sincerely thanking the members of your Board for the valu- 
able assistance lent in starting and running the workshop, and 

assuring you that it will be my constant aim to make this new 
Wisconsin institution equal to the best in other states, I remain 

be | Very Respectfully, | 

I — Oscar KtstpRMANN' 

re Superintendent. 
MitwauKer, June 80, 1904. | 
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Statistical Tables. 

“ PAY ROLL FOR MONTH OF JUNE, 1904. 
ur 

Name. Salary. Occupation. 

Oscar Kiistermann ....................| $83 33 | Superintendent. 
James Simandl............. ccc cee cee 65 00 | Instructor. 
Michael Zana ........... cece cece eee 12 00 | Assistant Instructor. 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSES. 

' December 16, 1903, to June 30, 1904. | 

Furniture and fixtures ....... 0... ccc cece cee cece tee ceeneees $184 67. 
Machinery and tools ......... cee cee cc cect cere cece tee tees 283 23 
Salaries 2.0... cic ccc cee cece cect cece cece cece sees cceececesess| 1,080 81 | 
Ront 2... ce ccc cee cece cece ete ee cece e tens seen cess peneees 245 00 
EXXPLeSS oo. ccc cee cee cect eee eee eee cece tees seen tees 6 25 
Light, heat and power ....... 4... . cece cece eee cee e teen re eanees 68 28 
General CXpense ..... cee ccc c ee cee tees cece tees sees tees eens 105 55 
Allowance for material... ...... 0. ccc eee een cece cece teen tees 008 63 
Willow farm—Waukesha............c cee cece cece ee tees cees 26 00 

Total... icc ccccceccccee cece ceeeseseceurcssss suaee esse] $2,558 42
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STATEMENT OF WORKSHOP. | 

. . Profit and Loss Account. 

Material bought ...... 0... 0c. cece eee ccc cece cess} $608 05 ].......... 
Allowance to workmen............c cece csccvccecees 403 61 |.......... 
EXXPCnsSe....... cc cee cee ee eee eee eee ceee eens 17 56 |.......8.- 
Merchandise Sold... ... ccc ce cece cee cece weet cece lsc ee eee ee $850 18 
Stock merchandise, inventory.......... cece eee eer fee ee ce eees 123 85 
Material, inventory.... 0... .... cece cee eee cece cece lene ceeeee 171 87 
NS. 9 oy @) 00 [~ 120 68 |.......... 

| $1, 144 90 | $1,144 90 

} BALANCE ACCOUNT. 

Appropriation for material. ........ 0... cece eee eee feces eens ee] » $558 63 
Due to workmen... i... ccc cee cee cece cece rene ewes lee erences 25 98 
Cash on hand.........c cece 5 cece cece eee eveeceee| $22 5D |.......... 
Cash in bank.......... ccc ccc cee ce ce cece cee ewes 6.20 |.......... 
Accounts receivable........ cc cc cece ees wees cesecese| SSL 82 |.......... 
Stock, inventory... .... cece cc ee eee eee eee eee 122 85 j.......... 
Material, inventory... 0... ccc eee eee cece eee ees 171 87 |.......... 
Surplus... . ccc ccc cc ce eee cee cee cece cece cease eet fecee cere ee 120 68 

_ $705 29 | $705 29
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| Statistical Tables. 

LIST OF BLIND MEN WORKING IN THE SHOP. 

. Hours of 
Name. . | | Age “work, 

Wutke, Otto................. | Milwaukee.............| 30 1 
Nitschke, Arthur.............| Milwaukee.............] 2a 906 : 
Schart. Henry................| Milwaukee...,......:...) 32 1, 207 | 
Bergs, Joseph ...............| Milwaukee.............| 85 1,181 
Mann, William...............| Milwaukee.............] 50 141 . 
Remhardt, Herman...........| Milwaukee.............] 37 1,415. 
McCormick, Charles..........{ Milwaukee.............| 33 170 

_ Bethke, Friedel...............| Milwaukee.............1 25 681 
Schindhelm, Edward..........| Milwaukee.............| 33 139 
Gockel, Joseph...............| Milwaukee.............| 32 2 
Manz, Louis..................| Milwaukee.............,; 46 1,302 
Buckser, Rudolph............ | Milwaukee.............} 33 1 
Heck, leo....................| Sheboygan.............| 28 1,192. 
Hess, Joseph.............,....| Kewaskum.............| 25 1 
Lytge, John..................| Milwaukee.............) 35 1 
Berger, Nicholas..............} Mattouon...............| 24 96 | 
Amrhein, John...............| Milwaukee.............| 45 247 
Knuth, Bernhard............., Wauwatosa............| 20 306 | 
Evans, Charles...............| Milwaukee.......,....! 50 9 
Klatte, Louis............. 006. Wanwatosa ...........| 52 3 
Mansky, Gustav..............| Milwaukee.............! 40 7 
Goetzinger, Walter............ Milwavke....-ee++-+) 19 1 

| | 8,959 

WORK DONE IN SHOP. DEC. 16, 1903, TO JUNE 30, 1904. 

Bushel and hop baskets.......... ccc cece cece cece cece cece tneaeecs 5. 
Market baskets... ........ cece cece cece cece wee cece eee tens vest rene 82° | 
Round hampers... .... ccc cee cece cece cece eee cece tees eee tees ceee 45 
Square hampers ......... cee eee eee cee eee eee cee cece cece seee! LIT 
Doll Carriages ... . ccc ce ccc cee cee eee cent enter eee ensececevees| 2,870 

Office baskets ..... 21... eee cee ec eee cece ee eee teen tee cere cael 291 
Clothes baskets... ........ ccc cece cee cece eee eee teen ence ceeetees 483. 
Chairs recaned ...... cc ccc cc cc ee eee eens cent ceee tees tees tees 46 
Mattress repaired............ ccc cee cee ee cee nee eee teen naes L
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— County Asylums, Poor Houses, Jails, Etc. :
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Statistical Tables. 

WEEKLY COSI’ PER CAPITA OF INSTITUTIONS FOR THE 

INSANE. 

As reported by the officers in charge of each. | 

| FOR FIRST DECADE. 
anne ener a aaa 

INSTITUTIONS. 1861 | 1862 | 1863 | 1864 | 1865 1866 | 1867 | 1868 | 1869 | 1870 

a - oo | | . | 
State hospital.............. $4 61} $3 79) $3 75, $3 63) $5 08) $4 380] $4 50) $4 43, $4 42) $4 30 
Northern hospital.........].....:]....-. |... [trees vececclecvecc{oeeees rteefeeee ceceee 

a 

FOR SECOND DECADE. . 

eee eee errr re eee eee eee eens cence eee seeee eee eee neers a 

INSTITUTIONS. | 1871 | 1872 | 1873 | 1874 | 1875 | 1876 | 1877 | 1878 | 1879 | 1880 
oe 

| | | 
State hospital ............. $4 12) $4 59) $5 12: $4 81) $5 22) $5 85) $5 03 $4 81 $4 73! $4 93 
Northern hospital. .......]......} .....| 9 27| 6 41] 6 46) 5 14) 4 68) 4 61) 4 20) 4 35. 
Milwaukee hospital.......|.....-]...... [occ eden e cel ew ee cc loe coe] cevcleccecclesesee]| 2 Ql 

FOR THIRD DECADE. , 

aS 

INSTITUTIONS. 1881 | 1882 | 1888 | 1884 | 1885 | 1886 | 1887 | 1888 | 1889 | 1890 

State hospital ............. $4 42) $3 on $3 90) $3 46) $3 53] $3 46] $3 55) $8 74) $3 78) $3 83. 
Northern hospital.........} 4 388) 357; 3 89} 3 67| 3 73) 38 22) 3 32) 3 80) 3 44! 3 70 
Milwaukee hospital.......| 366] 414) 38°] 386] 394] 316} 379) 388) 321) 358 

County ASYLUMS. 

Brown....--sseeceeeeeeeeeesfecees | 215) 2 16) 200} 1 61) 1 88/ 165, 170) 189] 1 85 
Columbia .....cccccceeceee{eceeee[ecseee| 132} 183} 167] 127] 139! 1 48) 152) 1 65. 
Dane........ ccecece cece sses[eveces{esees | 209] 201} 190) 168] 1 61| 134) 157] 1 75 
DOdge...... cece cece rece eee] eeee elon eens 2 33} 2 27| 211) 1:98 1 80) 1 82) 186 1 78% 
Fond dur Lae... ccc cee ceca ewes eels cee leeeecelasveee(seeeee{ 200) 185, 1 78! 1 60) 1 81 
Grant... cece ccc cece cece sece{seeeee}eesese| 200] 200) 187] 1 81! 189] 156] 147/ 179 
Green... cc ce cceveere| ceeeefeeeeee| 271] 194] 1°73] 141) 147) 165) 1°72) 1 74 
TOW occ cece ccc cee cece vece|teee ee] se receleeeess sarga[eree se weeeeel 157) 1.80) 1°70) 1 24 
Jefferson... .... cee cece eceefecee se 1 02 95 1 28) 140 150) 1 52) 160) 168! 1 62 
La Crosse .. .ccececesce coeeteceese| cocsfescces|ecee sfeeee  [eccecelessess| 2 80; 1 80) 1 32 
ManitowOC. .. .... ccecsce[eecece{ecesce[eceees{oceeee{ 173, 193! 187] 180] 172) 1 51 
Milwaukee. .... cee cece coef ec em ee fee cece leeee ssf ee cee [eceecel|s coceleseess{sseees| 38 23! 2 54 
Outagamie. .....cee cece cceel ence ce [ee ceee beeen ce fecceee lence ce [es ceetleseecsferteeeleceeeel 8 28 
Racine...... cece cece cececeee|] coeee fee | s_[ecsess[eeee es [ee seeeb owen [ee wees | 8 78 
Rock... ...ecceees ee eece ceefeeeeee] 270) 157) 1 33) 173, 214) 183 161) 147) 1 37 

Sauk ... cece cece cece tse cece| seco ccf ee cees fee cee leeeeseleesessfeceeee] 1 49° 117; 139) 109 

Sheboygan....-....cecevecefeeeess| 280, 2 24) 219) 210) 210) 2 87) 2 63) 229) 1 98 

VernON ccc cece ee cece eee fecens fos cece|eccecc|oesecc|eveecs[ee eee: ove fecee 2 64| 1 68 

Walworth .......cececeseeefeeees-{ 1.33) 1 29) 1 28) 1 52 80 1 09, 1 22; 128 1 33 

Winnebago. .... cee cecescenlesce - 1 47 113) 150) 1 28) 1 33 1 382, 1 25) 125) 118 

Av. for county asylum.].... ..| $1 66 $1 68) $1 79] $1 89) $1 70) $1 65, $1 64] $1 69] $1 75 
tt"
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FOR FOURTH DECADE. 

ems nn _ nS 

INSTITUTIONS. 1891 | 1892 | 1893 | 1894 | 1895 | 1896 | 1897 | 1898 | 1899 | 1900 

State hospital .............| $4 17| $3 89] $3 71) $4 02) $5 03 $5 01| $5 38] $5 18] $5 04} $4°79 

Northern hospital .........| 356} 3 56} 3 70) 3 73) 456) 407) 4 75 5 091 418) 3 88 

. Milwaukee hospital... ..| 3 65) 3 51| 395) 3 16) 3 63) 3 79 3 37| 3 39} 3 30| 3 32 

CounTY ASYLUMS. 

Brown... ......ccceccccccecee!| 2.00| 1.75) 1.80) 195) 1 85) 205) 195) 207] 1 87 2 47 

Chippewa ...... ccc cece cece lees ce | corse fewer ce feeee en | eo 2 67; 155) 148 1 64) 1 76 

Columbia ............05 -- 153) 155} 165) 184] 132) 1 28] 1 32, 1 20) 1 54) 1 75 

Dane ....... ccc ceseceeseee| 170] 160) 158] 140) 118) 1 38) 1 35) 1 22) 119 1 57 

Dodge......seceeeceseceeeee| 1 75} 1:98) 199) 200) 1 85 1 74| 165) 21 78) 1 82) 2 34 

Dunn...... .... cece ccccceee «few ee | 1 86) 155) 155} 154) 1 32) 181) 1:73) 1 78 2 54 

Fond du Lac.......... ....| 198!) 2 25) 214) 190; 196] 1 67) 1 80) 1 81 1 61; 2 50 

Grant .. ccc ccccccccucceecee] 274 199} 1 67] 1 89} 172) 1 60} 1 56} 1 60) 1 28 1 99 

GOON .. ccc cece cece cceeceee| 190| 152} 165) 1 58) 1 73) 1 68; 1 66) 179 151; 1 92 

TOWA ... ccc ccuccccecccesseet 144) 158) 153) 1 23) 165) 1 44) 1 34, 117, 1 16 1 79 

Jefferson........... ....-..| 1 88} 1 87} 1 86 154] 179) 1 66) 205) 154) 142 1 47 

La Crosse .....-ceceseceeeee{ 135) 1.37| 149) 1 27| 1.39) 1 36) 1 27) 1 56 1 41| 2 26 

Marathon ........cc ccccccclecce [ecee Jooeeeed 426) 177/ 149) 1391 161) 170 215 

Manitowoc.... ........ .-| 160] 1 61} 1 52{ 1 72} 167} 161 1 70| 170} 177. 2 74 

Milwaukee.........-.....--| 2 B1| 274] 271] 2 51) 2 48) 341) 252, 2 27) 2 36 2 70 

Outagamie................., 2 10} 185} 172) 171] 147 162) 175 1 80} 137 279 

Racine .....cccccceecceeceee} 201] 189} 2 21) £94) 195) 2 05) 1:98) 1°72) 2 35 2 46 . 

Richland. .....-.ccccccceccclecccaclecee fee sslsacees[eccecs[eeeeee( 2 88] 1:70] 182 1°97 

Rock ......c.cceecceccceceee| 224] 132) 114] 153) 158} 131, 1 30) 1 43) 1 40 2 35 

St. Croix ... ccc cece ccceccce[ececccfeccecs[eeeees[eeees freee es ag] 1 88) 145] 1 26, 2 35 
Sauk ...-cccccccccee cs eeee| 109f 108; 115) 118) 135) 1.31! 1 22) 125 1 39 1 57 

Sheboygan .........cee0+02-| 2 dl 2 26 2191 183) 190) 219 214! 1 86) 1 93) 2 42 

Trempealeau....... ccc ceeefeccee [ecee chee see [ee cefeeeee: veccccleccccslecccec{esees:| 3 96 

Vernon ......... eee eeee sees | 1 66) 1:55 1 62| 149! 163) 176 193! 189) 1 67) 219 

Walworth........s.eee-.--.| 138) 121) 145) 1 38] 112! 117) 100) 1 24 98) 1 58 

Washington.........cccecee| oe fee ee epee ee cep ee ee ce [ ess ee feose se Jooee es ..| 3 02] 2 54 

Winnebago ........... ....| 116) 1 56) 1.53) 168 1:98 2 08| 168] 1 65| 163, 2 33 

Av. for county asylums| $1 78] $1 70) $1 74) $1 | $1 68} $1 73 $1 66} $1 60] $1 a $2 18 

a ee ne es ee ee ee en enn ee
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Statistical Tables. 
eee 

FOR FIFTH DECADE. 

EEE 

Institutions. 1901. 1902. 1908. | 1904. 

State hospital ... 2.0... 0... cece ce ccc e cece $5 26 $4 40 $4 57 $4 67 
Northern hospital ....... ........ 0.2.0... 4 24 451 3 99 4 07 
Milwaukee hospital. ..................... 3 39 3 26 = 8 «56 3 58 

County Asylums. 

BrOWD. 10... 00. c cece ee cece cee sees ceeeeues 2 84 3 67 4 78 3 34 
Chippewa... ... 0. oo... cc cece ee eee eee ee, 1 74 1 86 2 20 2 44 
Columbia... 0... cc. cee ccc cece cece cece cee. 1 76 1 62 1 35 117 
Dane. oo... cece cece cece cece cece nce uecs 1 67 1 88 1 82 2 06 
Dodge 2... oe eee eee cone ce ee cece 2 388 2 11 217 2 08 
Dunn... ee. cece cece cece cece cece cece cee. 1 99 2 66 1 59 2 18 
Eau Claire. 0.00.00. 00. cece cee cece cee eek. 3 60. 3 40 2 80 2 538 
Fond du Lac.,.......... ........... 2... 217 3 62 2 23 2 38 
Grant .. 0... cc ccce cece cee cece eee ee. 1 65 1 76 1 64 2 55 
Greens... ee eke cece cece ee cnet tnee cece ene. 1 92 2 03 2 01 1 99 
LOWA.... eee cee cece cece cecntece cecceceeees 2 20 2 OL 1 87 2 12 
Jefferson. o.oo eee cece cece cece cece cue 1 72 2 40 1 98 1 80 
LaCrosse... 1... ccc oe ccc ceee cece. 2 24 2 24 2 31 2 06. 
Marathon .. 0.00... cece ee cece cece cece ee. 2 29 2 82 2 06 2 42 
Manitowoc. ..........0.0 6. ceeeccee ence cue. 2 63 2 20 2 41 2 84 
Milwaukee 0... ee ele cee cece cece cee 2 79 3 17 2 28 2 12 
Monroe..... ccc eee eee ees ecec cece cece) ce teeeee feces Lees 3 00 1 95 
Outagamic..... 00. cece ccc cece ces cee. 2 26 2 28 2 16 2 38 
Racine.. 00.02. ke cee ccc cee ees 2 55 2 63 2 47 3 84 
Richland. ..... ....... eee tees ccee cee cues 2 29 2 37 2 12 2 15: 
Rock... oe ccc cece cece cece cone coe 2 45 2 82 1 98 2 40 

: St. Croix. 0c ccc ccc cece ccee cess 1 81 2 58 1 81 1 66 
Sauk... .... .. ce ene cone cane cece ce ae tees 1 63 1 91 1 65 1 90 
Sheboygan. 2... 0... cee cece cc ceee econ eee. 2 35 2 69 2 62 2 04. 
Trempealeau.. 1.0.2... cece cece cee ce eee. 3.17 2 88 1 98 2 22 
Vernon, 22. cee ee cece ccce cece eens seven. 2 37 2 27 2 56 3 03 
Walworth...... See eee tees cons cece tans sees 1 93 1 83 2 01 2 18 
Waupaca....... cece cece cece cece aces ce vees [eee cove] ee bees 4 33 2 32 
Washington .... 0... ccc cece cee cece seus cece 2 64 2 47 2 28 2 28 
Waukesha ..... 0.0.0 cece cece cc cece cee | cecceceeeleee Leese 2 O1 4 78 
Winnebago. .... vee cee eeee cues ceeeeess 2 12 2 02 2 3d 2 31 

Average for county asylums.........| $2 26 $2 42 $2 28 | $2 37
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wen 

STATISTICS OF PAUPERISM 

For the biennial period ending June 30th, 1904. 

en en A i TS 

- Movement of popuJation in poor houses. 1903. 1904, 

Number in poor houses at beginning of year. voce ne ee cece eee teas 1, 592 1,495 
Of whom were Male .. cece eee eee eee eee eee teen teen eee 1,149 1,081 
And females. .... ccc cee cee eee cece ee tebe cee tees nese teee sees 443 | 414 

There were received during the year ... ......00.-- eee ee tenes eee 1,015 1,033 
Of whom were male ... .... ccc cee cece cece tect een ees seeeceee 7183 823 
And females. ........ cece cece cece cece cece rene teen eee eee eeee nee 2382 210 

There were born in poor NOUSES........ cee eee cee eee eee eee tees 18 19 
Of whom were male ........ ccc cece eee cee rece eee ce tee e tees 10 13 
And females. ........ ccc cece cece rene cnet teen te tees sett eeee § 8 6 

Making the total in poor houses during the year.................. 2,635 2,547 
Of whom were Male ........ cee ee cee eee tee Fe eee eeee eee 1,942 1,917 
And females. ........ ccc cee nce cece cece tees eee cee e cnet tees neee 683 ~ 630 

There were discharged during the year............ ccc cece cece vee 891 519 
Of whom were Male .... 2... ccc cee eee ce cee tee e eee ee tees 681 389 . 

. And fermales......... cece cece ee cece eee eee 6 cee ee rene rece nes 210 130 

There were placed out during the year ........... cee ee cee e eee 19 27 
Of whom were male 2... cc. cee cee cee ce ces cee eee tees veee 11 17 
And females, .......- ces cece ce cece eee cee tee cee cee eee tees 8 10 

Ran away during the year... ........ ce cece cee eee eee teen eet neee 26 292 
Of whom were Male ...... ccc cee cece eee tent teen eee teen oe 22 254 
And females, .... 0... cece ccc cee cece cee eee eee eee e cnet tees cease 4 38 

There died in poor houses during the year..... 2... cee cece eee eee 176 227 
Of whom were Male ........ ccc cece cece cece eee eet eee ceee eens 136 175 
And females. .... 1.2.00. 18 cece cece eee cece ee ene e eee ne ee tees 40 52 

Total loss of population during the year.............. cee eee eee 1,112 1,065 
Of whom were male ........ - ee cece eee eee eee eee teats teen nee 850 835 
And females. ........ cc. eee cece eee teen ces ee ee eee teen eee cere 262 230 

Number remaining in poor house at the end of the year ........ 1,513 1,482 . 
Of whom were male ............ cee eee cece eee cee tees ceeeees 1,092 1,082 
And females. .... 2... cece ees cece rece tee teen tee tees ci teen tees 421 | 400 

SS 

On June 30, 1904, there were 43 county, 1 town and 3 city poor hou’‘es in the state.



| COMPARATIVE TABLE = 

Showing the total amount expended for poor relief including the amount expended in maintaining poor houses, and ao 
the outdoor relief administered by counties, towns and municipalities. 

oe Average | Average | Cost of kd 
Counties. 1891. 1893. 1895. 1897. 1899. 1901. 1903. Total. |population| “gnnnal {poor relief 2 

1890 and cost. to popu- rd | 1900. lation. O 

Adams. al $1,985 44| $2,000 00] $2,208 68) $1,080 64; $2,382 28} $3,310 50] $2,130 35) $15,097 89 8,015} $2,156 84 $ 29 
Ashland.... 9,884 87; 11,874 76) 19,250 52) 15,445 11] 11,927 56] 10,011 98} 13,662 18! 92,056 98 20,419}' 138,150 99 64 ° 
Barron.. ... 2,477 19| 3,443 16 4,928 65 3,678 40 2,209 16 3,002 63 4,618 37| 24,907 56 19,546 3,008 22  ~-18 io 
Bayfield.... 2,429 55, 9,452 94 8,276 72; 10,231 21 6,109 00] 17,178 93 5,107 10; 58,785 45 10, 891 8,397 92 78 by 
Brown. .. 6,754 50 7,309 60 7,154 90 3,604 79 3,391 V0 9,507 35 7,780 42} 45,552 57 42,761 6,907 51 15 TM as 
Buffalo .... 1,678 00 2,248 00 3,903 15 2,600 24 2,743 52 3,330 17 2,335 02( 18,443 10 16,381, 2,684 73} 16 S bs 
Burnett... 1,258 51 1,294 28 1,986 28 1,624 80 2,054 41 2,129 00 1,679 43) 12,026 71 5,985! 1,718 10 29 ae . 
Calumet...) 1,825 70} 3,022 27/ 3,201 61) 4,931 50/ 8,14 29) = 4,341 09; += 2,941 85] 23878 31 16,859) 8,411 19 20 Ss: C2 
Chippewa.. 6,109 82 5,814 66 5,476 27 2,116 97 3,794 27 5,107 72 3,439 42) 31,859 13 29,090 4,551 30 16 oh hy 
Clark ......{ 4,725 58} 4,289 89, 2,094 32/ = 1,253 721 = 1,659 09! += 2,820 87| 3,854 29] 20,697 26 21,778] 2,956 75 13 S° aan 
Columbia.. 10,511 78; 14,000 00, = 12,039 50 3,365 65 2,835 96 4,890 94 2,882 22) 50,526 05 29,785 7,218 01 24 2 Ki 

7 Crawford ..| 3,601 99, 3,805 08: 3,798 70) 1,383 25} 1,870 00} 3,157 34; 3,794 79} 21,414 15 16,636] 3,059 16 18 ™ & 
Dane....... 17,730 53) 13,646 52° 12,249 03} 912,718 25) 18,718 48} 10,425 36} 13,000 00| 938,488 17] 64,506} 13,355 45 27 KS — 
Dodge ..... 3,190 46 3,691 45 7,143 73 4,158 29]. 8,516 80 6,825 O4 6,3 7 38} 39,864 15 45,807 5,694 74 12 SS oS 
Door ....... 2,438 00 1,766 74 3,936 09 2,729 92 2,325 84 2,486 23 2,496 57; 18,179 39 16,632 2,997 05 15 oO > Douglas . 9,399 71) 17,680 75} 24,012 01! 3,500 00} += 15,035 63} 22,628 85] 21,092 18] 113,349 13 24,901) 16,192 73 65 = Bi 
Dunn ...... 6,966 76 2,733 17 6,935 46 3,909 35 4,777 16 5,657 15 5,900 09} 36,879 05 23 ,853 3,268 43 22 % e 
Eau Claire 4,836.24 4,105 66} 10,293 71} 11,266 54 4,621 35} 11,82< 11) 11,857 55} 58,809 16 31,182 8,401 31 27 ° 
Florence... 1,580 38 - O25 24 2,820 00 905 75 1,784 43 1,864 45 1,900 00) 11,380 26 2,900 1,625 75 36 C 
Fond duL’c| 10,430 44 9,280 35{ 16,170 48 9,046 14) 11,192 87; 13,173 56] 10,570 75) 79,664 54 45,838| 11,380 65 25 I 
Forest .....|-... .-..-.- 7d1 43 700 00 560 001 680 00! 1,826 06 2,668 52 7,186 01 1,204 1,026 57 85 O 
Grant......| 2,900 55) 3,064 19) = 3,398. 17) 2,582 345,484 11, «5,404 86) 6,026 75] + 28 860 97 37,766] 4,122 99 11 
Green ...... 24,000 00; 13,000 00 4,474 57 3,318 89 1,947 97 4,178 62| 4,749 71) 45,669 76 22,725 6,524 25) 29 S 
Green Lake 3,093 09, 4,794 96 4,571 64 5,017 09 5,088° 20 4,832 26 4,894 43) 32,291 67 15,480 4,613 09 29° } 
Iowa... . 30 00! 943 08| 1,283 01! 1,239 58| 2,911 98) 3,441 92} 2511 34) 127360 91 22,615} 1,765 84 8 . 
Iron........[---+ +--+ ---{ 12,000 00] 6,581 04' = 11,233 911 «6,863 09| 13,225 38 11,079 82] 60,983 44 5,977| 8, 711 92 1 46 S 
Jackson....{| 5,422 70, 4,703 60; 2,393 99 3,000 56 1,287 18} 2,903 32! 3,014 71| 22,726 06 16,631! 3,246 58! -— 19 = 

. Jefferson...{ 6.30000 9,452 62] 10,702 76, 4,205 17! 10,321 01) 11,349 31 7,413 22/ 59.744 09 34,159] 8,534 82 25 . 
Juneau .... 2,517 20 3,334 75 3,436 25 6,950 97; © 2,624 12 6,748 50 3,069 90; 28,681 59 18 ,875 4,097 38 22 

. Kenosha... 1,809 65 7,032 55 6,456 92; 12,013 88 8,774 78 6,497 24! 3,968 87; 46,553 89! 18,644 6,650 56 36 - 
Kewaunee . 3,805 89 3,414 73 3,465 64 2,403 00 4,830 06 4,324 72 3,726 24| 25,970 28) 16 ,682 3,710 04 22 
La Crosse.. 19,905 73 21,090 68) 20,209 26; 13,592 05; 18,581 34! 12,808 23). 9,448 50} 110,635 79 40,899! 15,805 11 38 
Lafavette.. d, 133 87 5,042 53 3, 847 32 3,094 39 4,875 31 6,251 95 0,309 04) 34,184 41 20,612 4,883 50 23 
Langlade . 1,562 31 1,836 80 2,904 16 1,784 at 1,585 00 5,637 62 3,100 00; 21,010 73 11,009) . 3,001 53 27 
Lincoln....! 3,020 21's 4,147 00] = 4,611 82} 4,088 Gi] =. 2,740 27'S «55,175 61] += 7,248 61] 30, 981 53 14,139: 4,425 938 31



Manitowoc.; 4,574 00 4,674 59 11,147 637 11,191 81/ 9,300 00' 13,009 70; 11,437 23; 65,534 98 40,046 9,362 14 23 
’ Marathon. 4,807 77 3,861 20 9,529 12 2,684 19 2,185 00| 11,609 13 8,232 10 42,908 51 36 , 812 6,129 79 17 
Marinette .. 3,079 71 9,620 49 16,148 75 6,180 47 3, 800 00, 10,815 09 9,297 46 62,991 97 25, 563 8,998 85 35 
Marquette . 845 95 825 00 1,483 15 1,337 68]. 1,585 00; 1,257 51 1,995 68 9,329 97 10,093 1,332 85 14 
Milwaukee 30,277 48 53,816 55; 108,332’ 41 71,180 75 41,940 08 70,6383 75 94,897 68} 471,078 70 2 83,059 67,296 95 24 
Monroe..... 4,500 00 4,520 48 4,850 25 1,250 00 2,920 93 4,315 78 4,774 18 27,1381 57 25,657 3,875 94 14 

Oconto .... 4,743 90 5,070 96 10,275 99 8,250 00 7,639 19 5,731 60 7,705 01 49,416 65 17,941 7,059. 52 49 
NO Oneida..... 500 00 3,277 94 4,089 85 3,620 00 1,763 00 195 30 1,483 31 14,929 40 6,942 2,132 78 30 

NO Outagamie. 5,490 39 15,277 99 12,316 46 8,587 26 3, 736 25 12,816 93 18,000 00 71,225 28 42,469 10,175 04 24 PO 
Ozaukee.... 500 00, 500 00 4,567 O+ 4,260 81 2,833 08 8,042 29 3,068 92 18,772 14 15,653] = 2,681 73 17 | 
Pepin ...... 1,150 00 956 25 1,703 74 1,042 26! 623 81 1,016 46 1,412 33 7,904 85 7,419 1,129 26 73 0 
Pierce .....] 4,786 91| 3,703 37 3,067 52 2,348 60 3,652 17 4,487 15 7,604 64 30,150 96; 22, 164 4,307 28 19 © 
Polk ....... 2,201 96: 2,399 24) 8,078 45 2,818 58 1,556 17, 2,713 23 2,656 69 17,424 32 15385, 2,489 19 16 x 

. Portage .... 1,716 77| 5,448 66 7,291 43 8,304 03 7,937 60; . 4,994 48 4,206 83 39,899 80 27,140 5,699 97 21 
Price ...... 3,000 00. 2,600 00 6,446 73 2,786 39 4,560 12 5,527 16! 4,218 43 31,088 83 7,182 4.441 26 62 © 
Racine...... 4,494 84! 4,735 56 3,143 54 2,200 00 2,331 63 7,232 25) 14,705 29 38 ,843 1i 40,956 5, 263 301. 13 by 
Richland... 3,868 00! 3,363 39 5,089 54 3,164 85 3,790 46; 3,115 80; 3,318 67 29,710 71 19,302). 3,672 96 19 3 
Rock........ 11,698 21) 8, 285 19 9,505 16 6,342 50 10,830 43° 9,227 64 6,366 43 62,305 56 47,211 8,900 79 19 DH be . 
St. Croix .. 7,542 35 5,681 78 5,618 70 3,170 68 3,830 00, 3,204 O01 3, 400 00 32,462 52 24, 984 4,637 50 — 18 on r 
Sauk....... 8,750 00, 14,982 00 4,613 53 3,749 49 6,211 09, 5,301 44 7,059 75 50,667 30) - 31,790 7,238 19 22 2 Gi 
Sawyer. .. 3, 547 65. 2,334 19 2,990 67 4,800 00 4,250 00 4,068 67 3,386 44 25 337 62 3,667 3,619 66 98 =. Sh 
Shawano... 2,152 33 2,459 17 5,913 08 2,300 00; 4,672 32, 4,120 94 4,035 60 29,6538 44 23,3895 3,664 78 15 2. 4 
Sheboygan. 5,776 11] 5,082 82! | 19,636 86 18,510 78 18,882 19 20,080 84 22,166 17{ 110,585 27 46,417 15,797 90 34 S: b> 
Taylor. 6,237 49, 4,614 62 3,166 37 1,988 92 4,225 75 5,529 42 3,991 41 29, 753 98 ~ 8,996 4,250 37 47 S ej 
Trempe’le’u 3,986 58° 3,002 89 3,586 16 6,580 31 6,340 14 4,827 50 6,649 06 36,972 64 21,016 3,281 80 25 oN eo 
Vernon..... 3,000 00 3,821 24 8,619 10 4,363 10 4,935 28 4,434 65 4,589 46 29,262 83 26, 731 4,180 40 15 — 
Vilas ......]....---- 2... 469 58 1,429 35 3,729 11 2,278 18 ‘7,080 55 7,500 00 22,486 77 2,465 3,212 40 1 30 ~ ee) 
Walworth.. 11,737 12 10,643 31 5,060 39 3,045 09} . 6,371 18 6,085 79) 11,555 31 54,998 19 28 559 7,856 88 27 2, © 

: Washburn | 650 00 900 00 2,753 34 3,119 57 2,600 00! 1,917 oT 2,200 00 14,140 88 4,223 2,020 13 48 —~ > 
Washingt’n 2,090 00 1,881 00 2,265 15 1,402 35 1,566 71 2,215 31 1,578 57 12,949 09 23,170 1,849 87 8 S x 
Waukesha. 5,097 96 9,174 581 § 9,929 72 2,433 81 8,226 35 7,412 54 5,329 42 47,604 33) 34,250 6,800 62 19 ° - 

Waupaca .. 4,479 99 4,561 98 5,275 87 2,706 94 7,024 82 6,630 16! 7,783 88 38,913 64 29,205! 5,009 09 19 O 
. Waushara. 2,790 76 2,486 92 878 73 1,680 20) 2,258 00 2,133 73! 2,821 08} 15,049 42 14,739 2,149 92 14 bei 

Winnebago 17,999 11 14,710 11 12,266 98 6,202 70 15,956 76 14,584 30, 22,953 89) 104,673 85 04,161 14,953 41 27 
Wood ...... 5,160 62 4,941 47 4,560 01 7,263 9 5,780 12 13,526 16| 3,966 44 45,197 82 21, 996 6,456 98 29 OQ 

Total...|} $367,650 61) $443,676 91} $553,152 10] $399, 184 “| $401,371 93} $523,733 32) $529,336 84/3,218,056 14 1,881,491 $459,722 44 $ 2d A 

eS OOOO OOO OOOO OOOO OOOO ere eee oOOOw?>?_R>?RVO ee by 
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Statistical Tables. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF POORHOUSE. 

For the biennial period ending June 30, 1904. 

EXPENDITURES. 1903 1994. 

Salaries of superintendents and matrons coeeeaes cece seaeveesee- | $24,121 77 | $25,619 43 

Wages of employees .... 6. eee eee eee eee eee cee tence teen eee 28 ,637 85 31,544 92 

Medical attendance.....-.. ccc cece eee eee eee tee nee tenn teen eee 0,877 79 4,165 92. 

(Proceries and provisSionS.... 0... .ccee cece eee cece aces ceedeeseee veef 42,318 02 54,821 69 

Fuel and lights.... 0... ccc. eee cece ee cee eee tee eee nt eee e eee tes 17,982 838 21,472 29 

Clothing .... 0... cece cece cee eee eee tee eee be rene eee eee oe 9,386 35 10,441 43. 

Furniture .... ccc cece cee ee eee eee ee ete Fenn eeee fet eeee nee 1,952 99 2,210 52 

Ordinary repairs ...... cc cee eee cece ee ee eee teen en en ee cee nees 6,149 64 7,786 14 

Other ordinary CXPONSC$........ 6. eee cee eee ce eee eee teen eees | 27,503 28 19,757 05. 

Total current OXPCNSOS .... sec. scecceceece ce cecee cece cere sees $163,975 43 | $177,819 39. 

RECEIPTS. | oe 

From sale of produce. ..... 0... -seceec cece eee teee se teeesese seen cece | BIB, 243 90 $15,405 35. 

From expense of inmates refunded. .... 6... cee eee eee tee ee ees 1,663 70 1,443 91 

Iixpense of inmates paid by themselves and friends............... 2,414 49 | 3,321 46: 

From other sources Lene eee eee eee teen eee nee nee eee ere 3,871 = 1,087 03 

Total receipts.... 0.0.0.2 ce. wee Soren $23,193 81 | $21,257 75- 

The net expenses therefore Were .... 2... cee eee rete eee rene tees $140,782 12 | $156,561 64 

Total‘uumber of weeks board furnished................ veccceceeaes 83,250 81,864 

Average cost of support per week WAS...... cc. cece eee eee eee tees 1 70 | 1 91. 

«
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SUPERINTENDENTS OF POOR HOUSES, JUNE 30, 1904. 

ee 

Counties. Name of pers in eharue Post office address. : Salary. 

Ashland...................| John Waltman | High Bridge............. $720 00 , Adams ........ ......22...] J. W. Gunning. ......+..) Friendship .............. 400 00 Brown ...................| Joseph A. Dare... ....| Green Bay R. F. D. No 1, 600 00 Barron..................-.| Maggie Miller........._. Barron... .... 0.00.00. ee. 700 00 Columbia .................] B. Miller..........0000077 Wyocena......... ....... 450 00 Crawford .................| ©. M. Toney............, Seneca........ 0... cc. ee 1,100 00 " Clark.................. 06.) A. BF. Franz... 00007 ....| Neillsville........ ....... 600 00 Chippewa.................] RB. P. Diekinson......... Chippewa Falls........., 300 00 Dane ................. ...]| L. P. Edwin... veeeeoes| Verona. 2... 0.000000 -05, 320 00 Dodge.....................| Solomun Kudolph........| Juneau.... .............. 800 00. Dunn.. tesseteeeeee coef Eo Dorrey....  ......... | Menomonie. 100111777! 456 00 Eau laire ...............| D. D. Brown,.... |...... Kau Olaire............... 750 00 Fond du Lac. -++.+6..| L. Manderscheid........| Fond du Lac... veee eee 219 96 Grant......................| Wm. d. Dyer............] Laneaster................ 420 00 Green .....................| R. GC. Whitcomb.........| Monroe, bake cece eee ceee 300 00 Towa ..................02.] EB J. Perkins.......011 1. NModgeville........... 2... 600 00 Jackson ....... ... ... ...| John GC. Tucker. ... 1)! Black River Falls........ 600 00 Jefferson..................| W. E. Voigt.............] Jefferson............. 0... 360 00 Juneau. ................./ Franklin Wilcox........ Mauston ................. 600 00 Kewaunee........ ........| Henry Schmiling........} Alaska... eee ceee tase eeas 525 00 La Crusse.................| d. M. Gilfillan...........{/ La Crosse. be cece eee cee. 730 00 Lafayette ................. J.C. Lee....... oo... 0... Darlington......:........ 7CO 00 Milwaukee................| Ferdinand Bark....) 11" Wauwatosa.......... .. 1,000 00 Monroe................... | John Anderson.......... Sparta... 0.0.0... ..00005. 425 00 Marathon................ | Joho Junk. .........11! Wausau..................| 1,000 00 a Oneida... .... ...........] KE. [verson........... 0... Rhinelander.............. 600 00 . Pierce... ................| Geo. W. Shaw. ....... | Elisworth Lobe neee cease 500 00 Racine....................| d. H. Hankinson........| Union Grove. ............ 845 00 Rock ..................... | K. Killam................ Janesville................ 300 CO Richland......... ........] L. T. Johnson ....01. 1! Richland Center......... 500 00 Sauk ..............°.......1 dL S. Hali,....... 0.0.0, Reedsburg... ........ 1,000 00 Sawyer....................] John Rayburn.......... | Haywar-. bee cece cece enes 360 00 St. Croix.......... 0....../ T. D. Wheeler.......... | New Richmond eee cease 200 00 Taylor .......... 0 ......../ Gr Studinger ........ | Medford.............. wae 50 00 Vernon. ......... .......| Luther H. Glenn.... |_|. Viroqua.. ............. . 1,000 00 Washington .......... ...| Jolin F, Haens........... West Bend............... 850 00 _ Walworth.................| D. W. Stanford .:....... Elkhorn.................. 300 00 Waupaca... .............| S. W. Carley..... 0 ...... Manawa.................. 500 00 Waukesna... ............| Geo. F. Carroll...... 777 Waukesha... ............. 500 00 Wood ................... .| James Case............. Grand Kapids............ 600 00: Winnebago...............| C. FE. Appley............ Winnebago............... 750 00 
CITY POOR HOUSES. 

Appleton...... ...........| Ed. Finnegan............ Appleton.................] . 360 Kenosha .................. Robert Grant wacteeeees| Kenosha ................. 350 00 Sheboygan ....... ...... | Louis C. Schueider...... Sheboygan............... 450 00 Stockbridge........... Harry Merrill............ Stockbridge.............. 325 00 
= 

.



COUNTY JAILS, JUNE 30, 1904. 
e 

Original No. oF CELLS.|How many] 

. 2 Date cost o _CS|s« CANL_ PFOP- 

COUNTIES. Material of which | of con- jail, in- erly be REMARKS. 

constructed. struction cluding For | For fe-| accommo- 

. | additions. | males.| males.| dated. 
= 

| | | | eee 2 

Ashland.........| Brick .......-..-+ eee 1888 | $35,000 00 16 4 40 | First class jail, in good condition and well man- . Oo 

| ; aged. The ventilation and sanitation are good. i 

Barron ........-.| Ston3 and brick, .. 1892 10,000 00 6 2 26 | Cells are of steel, with corridors three feet wide rj 

around cage. Water closets in each cell and in O 

outer rocm. Room for women in sheriff's resi- ry 

. . 
dence. Considered fire proof. 

Bayfield..... a Stone, brick and iron 1893 28,000 00 7 2 20 | This is a new jail and a credit to Bayfield county. yh 4 

| ) Prisoners were moved in November 11th, 1893. ate y 

Brown .......-..| Brick © .....--+ +e: 1866 |... eee eee es 6 2 16 | Jail is on second floor of court house and is very & eo 
| defective and unsafe. The sanitary condition = TN 

is bad. Q 

Buffalo..........| Brick and stone ..... 1888 5,000 00 3 1 6 | A very good brick building. Covered buckets are = . S 

used. Veutilation fair. Room upstairs for fe- s ry 

| male prisoners. eu e5| 

Burnett .........| Brick and iron ...... 1902 | 8,500 00 — 3 1 12 | This jail is first class in all respects; has separate ~y bd 

. apartments for women. a S 

Calumet .......| Stone and iron....... 1877 5,000 00 4 2 12 | A small jail, but answers fairly well as there are oo > 

not many prisoners coofined therein. nN is 

Clark ............| Stone, brick and iron 1898 18,000 00 12 6 18 | New jail of brick and stone. Has all modern im S og 

provements, including steam heating and elec- ° 

. tric light. Isa first class jail. 8 

Columbia .......| Brick andiron........]° 1887 18,000 00 16 | 3 38 | A weil constructed jail, but defective in regard to 

. sewerage. Female cells above sheriff’s resi- OQ 

eo ence. 
Oo 

Chippewa.......| Stone and brick . bees 1875 !} - 20,000 00 20 2 44 | This jail is in fair condition and fairly well kept. A, 

Crawford .......| Stone and iron ...... 1896 5,500 00 3 1 , 8 | Facilities for separation of sexes. Old fashioned | 

and not secure, but neatly kept. a 

Dane..........--| Stone and brick ..... 1893 48 ,000 00 40 4 88 | A practically fire proof and very complete jail. g 

__ | One of the best in the state. : 

Dodge ..........| Stone and brick..... 1891 20,000 00 10 4 50 | A good jail with modern improvements. 

Door ....... ..-.| Brick andiron ..... 1882 6,000 00 3 1. 6 | A well built jail with separate cell for women. . 

Douglas..... ...| Brick ........-205 +++: 1888 17,000 00 8 2 32 | Of approved construction with steel cage, but too 

. {re built] 
small for the needs of the county. 

: Dunn........ .. | Brick ...0.....0eee02+| 1898 jeg pane J 6 2 8 | A very well kept jail. 

Eau Claire.. ...|' Brick ........-+--++: 1884 20,000 00 9 1 30 | Jailfairly well kept but not well arranged nor 

large enough. No chance to properly classify 

. | . prisoners. City uses jail for its prisoners. .



Florence ........| Brick and iron ...... 1889 7,000 00 | 3 1 12 | Sufficiently large for present needs. 

Fond du Lac....| Stone and brick ..... 1869 40,000 00 | 48 loi... 48 | A good jail, lacking however, facilities for the 

. . proper separation of sexeS.... ... ++ eee eee rere 

Forest... ........| Wood andiron ..... 1893 - 5,500 00 2 1 4 | Condition fair at last inspection, but needs some 

repairs. 

Grant...........| Stone and brick .... 1872 22,000 00 12 1 28 | Steel cage with twelve cells. Ventilation noor. A 

‘ 
new sheriff’s residence contiguous to this jail. 

. was erected in 1894. bg 

Green... .......-| Brick and iron ...... 1871 30,000 00 8 1 22 | Avery good jail and safe. . fs | 

Green Lake. ....] Stome ............ «.. 1870 6,500 00 3B... wees 6 | Jail is ‘old’ and unsafe and poorly ventilated. Fg 

. Should be replaced by new jail. O 

Towa ......-... | Stoneand iron....... 1875 12,000 00 8 |.......- 10 | A fairly good building, need additional apart- Wy 

ments for women. re 

Iron ........--. | Brick ...........6--- 1893 9,500 00 12 |........ 30 .| A first class jail in all appointments. Fine cage oO 

and good beds. Well supplied with water and es 
well ventilated. : 

Jackson ........| Brick ...... .......-- 1878 5,000 00 4 1 10 | Ventilation and severage good. City water. Sep- oa) i 

arate rooms for females. New water closets have on Hi 

oy been installed. | g 

Jefferson ... ....| Stone and brick ..... 1874 18,000 00 14 2 32 A fair jail keptin good order, new system of ven- oS. TN 

tilation installed. - a nS) 

Juneau..... ... | Stone and brick ..... 1888 12,000 00 15 1 32 | This jailis of good construction end fully meets Ss: > 

the requirements of the county. Ss | 

Kenosha .... .. | Stone aud brick ..... 1885 15,000 00 18 1 . 24 | Two cages, one above the other. Separate room ™ cS] . 

which may be used for-f- males. Fairly well kept. KO bd 

Kewaunee ......| Stone and brick .... 1885 5,600 00 6 |......6. 6 | A good jail, except that there are no facilities for ~ Oo . 

. the separation of sexes. a > 

*La Crosse... ...| Stone and brick ..... 1890 50,000 00 24 2 52 | A very fine jail, heated by steam and lighted by —~ Eg 

electricity. Department for females. Finely eS 9 
ept. . 

Lafayette. ......| Stone brick and iron 1898 12,000 00 12 4 16 | New jail with all modern improvements and is a g 

| first class jail. Saparate apartments for women. 

Langlade. .. ...| Stone and brick ..... 1885 8,000 00 yn 12 | Two steel cages on each floor. The jail is too small oO 

for the needs of:the county and is unsafe. Needs Oo 

_ bathing facilities Has many tramps. (A 

Lincoln..... ....| Stone and brick..... 1885 11,500 00 | 2 1 10 | Afair jail with good facilities for the separation Ky 

of sexes but poor facilities for the classification 8) 

of offenders. S 

Manitowoc... ..| Stone and brick ..... 1892 30,000 00 20 4 36 | A fine jail furnished with all modern conveniences. fs 

Separate cell for females. 

Marathon.......| Brick................. 190U 25,000 00 18 2 70 | A first class jail in every particular. Facilities 

. for separation of sexes. Has new cement floors. 

Marinette.......| Stone and brick. .... 1892 25 ,000 00 21 5 | 52 | New with all modern improvements, well kept and 

in good condition. Separate cells for insane. 

Marquette ......| Stone and brick ..... 1866 8,000 00 2 |... eel, 4 | Steel cage in one room of basement of courthouse. He 

This jail is not constructed according to law as cn 

it is dark, low and unhealthy. oo
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Cl | COUNTY JAILS, 1904—Continued. Ho 
I 

| D Original No oF CELLS.|How many 
. . ate cost of | CD prop- : . COUNTIES. Material of which of con- jail, in- erly be REMARKS. - constructed. struction| cluuing For |For fe-| accommo- rd additions. | males.| males.’ dated? . Bs I 

S - 
Milwaukee ......} Stone and iron...... 1885) |... ee. eee 69 3 150 | This is an excellent jail and its capacity is suffici- . ent. All woman or girl prisoners are confined O in what is knownas the female ward. which is By 

separate from the part occupied by the males. . Capacity of female department is 16. + = Monroe..........| Stone and brick..... 1891 $16,500 00 16 6 44 | A very satisfactury jail and hithe to has had good + a , - 
management. Oconto ........ | Stone and brick ..... 1887 9,000 00 To ojeeeeeaee 20 | A very good jail, well supplied with water closets =. TR —— . _ and bath rooms Separate room for females. 2 ns) Oneida..........| Stone and brick...... 1888 15,000 00 | 6 [........ 12 A good building with iron cages. Large room for S: SS . . 
the temporary detention of women and boys. Ss re Outagamie ......| Brick and wood..... 1886 | 30,000 00 23 wee 43 | This is what is called a rotary cage and is fairly ~ & | satisfactory, but needs repairing and painting, = bd Ozaukee ........{ Brick andiron...... 1894 17,500 00 | 5 2 12 | New building. having five double cells for males os . and two sivgle celis for women. Bath tubs. ou 2 ; ; Building heated by steam. Self regulating. —~ by Pepin............]| Stone and brick..... 1895 4,060 20 2 |i... eeee 8 | Is a good jail and sufficient for needs of the eS & 
county. 

° Pierce ..........} Brick ................ 1870 18,000 06 3 - bees 9 | On the first floor of the court house. Considered g 
safe. Polk .. .........] Stone......... 0.2.00. 1881 2,000 00 2 eee anes 6 | Located in basement of stone building, the two CO | . | upper floors of which are « eccupied by county O 2 | ottices. The jail part isdamp and unsuitable 2 . 
for occupancy. by Portage .........| Brick and steel...... 1897 17,590 00 22 |........ wl | A very good jail with all modern improvements. a | ; t acilities for separation of sexes. | = Price ...........] Brick, stone and iron 1904 8,C00 00 6 Leese 18 | This is a very good little jail and wellkept. Has : ; ! separate cells for females Richland.... Stone . ............ 1904 20,000 00 | 6 2 12 | A new jail with all moderv improvements. Racine .........| Stone and brick., ... 1893 23,000 00 24 Gl. 37 This ina new jail, first class in every respect and 
we ept. Rock ....... ....| Brick, stone and stee) 1990 23,000 00 18 1 60 | First class jail but needs ventilation in cell room. . | Facilities for separation of sexes. ‘Hospital ward 
over Office.



St. Croix ........, Stone’ .............6. 1900 + 10,000 00 6 [.....88. 10 ; A new jail with all modern improvements. Facili- 
. ties tor separation of sexes. 

Sauk .......... .| Stone and brick ..... 1890 20,000 00 18 3 26 | This is a mouel new jail. 
Sawyer..........]| Wood ........... .... 1884 3,500 00 rn 30 | Three steel cells for men and one wooden one for 

. women. Answers the purpose and is neatly kept. 
Shawano........| Brick and stone..... 1902 20,000 00 10 se eees 10 | A new jail with all modern improvements, one of | 

. the best in the state. 
Sheboygan......| Stone and brick ..... 1893 21,500 00 18 4 39 | Ventilation system perfect. Very good jail. 
Taylor...........| Brick .... 00 ....-.-. 1892 14,000 00 — 12 j........ 40 | wood substantial buiiding. bo) 
Trempealeau ....| Brick and iron....... 1884 9,000 00 2 1 . 4 | Not large but sufficient for the needs of the county. & 

. A very serviceable jail. Fg 
Vernon ..........| Stone and brick ..... 1880 5,000 00 on rn 16 | A fair jail with separate apartments for females. O 
Vilas............{ Stone and brick ..... 1895 12,000 00 4 1 ‘11 | A good substantial jail with modern improvements. 8) 
Walworth.......| Stone and brick..... 1878 10,000 00, 11 3 33 | Altogether the jail is creditable to Walworth re 

county, being as it isin every way superior to the O 
; average. Fe 

Washburn ......| Brick ..........-..... 1900 10,000 00 a ' 40 | Anew jail with modern improvements. 
Washington ....{ Stone and brick..... 1887 14,000 00 D |.sseceee 20 | This jail has steel cage and cells. Separate cell D c 

or women. oS 

Waupaca... . ..| Brick ..............-. 1896 12,000 00 12 |........ 50 | New jail with all modern improvements. Facili- Sa BA 
ties for separation of sexes. . S: TR 

Waushara ......| Brick ................ 1882 2,000 00 D eens 5 |} Not very secure and of small proportion. Females oh RS) 
. | kept in cell on upper floor. Ss" > 

Winnebago .....| Stone and brick... .. 1900 24,000 00 28 |....... i 00 /{ This isa first class jail, one of the best in the state. S | , 
: Facilities for separation of sexes. Has hospital o™ eS 

ward, insane ward and three celis for juveniles. We bd 
Wood ...........} Stone and iron ...... 1882 |... 1.2.2... 6 |........ 6 | A basement jail with comparatively few prisoners. a 5 
Waukesha ......| Stone and iron ...... 1885 22,000 00 8 3 18 | Very complete. Large enough to accommodate all oN > 

classes of offenders except tramps. oS ee} 

ed | & 0 
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Statisiical Tables. 
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COUNTY JAILS. 

rr 

SS . 

1903. 1904. . 

MovEMENT oF POPULATION. I I 
Fe- xv Fe- 

Male. | male. | Total. || Male. | male. Total. 

ns 

Number prisoners in jail July Ist... _ 295 19 314 "728 8 7136 

Number received during year...........| 9,622 455 | 10,077 |; 11,028 306 | 11,334 

Total number during year ...... ac 9,917 474 | 10,391 || 11,756 314 | 12,070 | 

Number removed to state prison dur- rn yp 

UNE VOAL 0c. eee cece sec e cree ence eceeeeee| SL 8 219 266 5 271 

Number removed to industrial school.. 125 24 149 154 31 185, 

Number let out on ball.............. eee 526 45 571 645 26 671 

Number let out on nolle prosequl.. .. . 158 3 161 107 1 103 

Number discharged on writ of habeas 
 COTPUS.. cc cece ee eee eee rene eens tees cece 11 3 14 22 1 23 

Number escaped and not returned...... 19 |........ 19 26 1 27 

Number died in jail............. 002 veee 9 1 10 8B [.... eens 8 

Number otherwise removed.............| 8,168 384 | 8,552 || 10,147 240 | 16,387 

Total number passed out during year| 9,227 468 | 9,695 || 11,375 305 | 11,680 

Number of prisoners remaining June 30 690 6 696 | 381 9 390 

eee
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Proposals for Furnishing Supplies 

The following is a sample of the meat proposal adopted by 

the Board. Previous to the ending of a contract period, the 

stewards of the different institutions forward to the Board the 

amount and kinds of meat needed for the following contract 

period and the Board then sends out blank proposals to the dif- 

ferent meat packers and dealers requesting them to bid on ali | 

the meats named in the proposal. The lowest bidder gets the 

contract. 

SeaLep Proposats for furnishing meats to the various institutions 

as per enclosed specifications, for the months of May, June, and July, 

1904, will be received by the State Board of control at its office, Madi- 

son, Wisconsin, until 11 a. m., May 6th, 1904. . 

On dressed beef, bids are desired on prime native steers (dressed), ‘ 

weighing not less than 600 nor more than 750 Ibs. All carcasses to be 

subject to inspection and acceptance by the officers of the various insti- 

tutions. Bidders will also quote price on fore quarters and hind | 

quarters, same quality of beef. Bids are also desired on western steers 

of same weight, and bidders will quote price on same in blank provided 

for that purpose. 

On veal, bids are desired on carcasses weighing from 90 to 120 Ibs. 

Bidders will also quote prices on veal carcasses weighing from 120 to 

200 lbs. in blank provided for that purpose. — | 

The quantities of the meats of the various kinds enumerated in the 

specifications are estimates of the needs for one month, but the con- 

tract will be awarded for a period of three months. 

On all meats, bids are desired on best quality. . 

The shipping directions will be given by the stewards of the differ- 

ent institutions, and payments will be made for all meats received up 

to the 25th of each month on the 12th day of the following month. .
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Proposals for Furnishing Supplies. 
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The Board reserves the right to reject any or all proposals if in its 
judgment the interest of the state will be thereby subserved. 

Bids should be indorsed “Proposals for Meat.” 

STATE BOARD OF CONTROL. 

Madison, Wisconsin. 

MEAT PROPOSAL. — | 

State Board of Contro!, Madison, Wis. 
GENTLEMEN :—We hereby propose to furnish meats to the several state institutions in accordance with vour specifications for the months of May, June and July, 1904, at 

the prices indicated below: 

Se ee 

| AMOUNT.| TOTAL. 

ESTIMATED AMOUNTS TO BE PURCHASED. Price |————_—_ | __-__ 
, Dol- Dol- 

| lars cts lars. lots 

STATE HOSPITAL FOR INSANE, MENDOTA: . 
5,000 lbs. Dressed Beef, prime native steers weighing]......] .....]....}.ccece levee 

not less than 600 nor more than 750 Ibs...../....../.ee eclecestowee | 200 lbs. Beef Loins.. ........ 0.0 eee eee eeee cence, seceee[ecee: feseeleeeeeelen 
50 lbs. Dried Beef Sets......... 00... c cece cece ceee cece leew lee ceee | occ oooee, oe 

150 lbs. Beef Livers ............ cece cece cee eeee ee eee Lo. seveeelscee 
800 los. Sheeps Breasts... 1.0.0... ccc cee cece ccecleccesc| cecccleccclo lw. sees 150 lbs. Spring Lamb ....... 0... ccc cee ccc cece cece cece lec ceelee ello. beeen 
200 lbs. California Hams............ 0.00. cee cece cee cc beeee pee bee. se eecelecas 300 lbs. Best Sugar Cured Hams, 16 to 18 lbs. av. .....|.... |. cecleeeclow ww. Lace 
600 lbs. Sugar Cured Bacon..... 0... 0... cece cece cece cece lessee veloc coef ce teow. a 600 lbs. Pork Sausage... .... ccc cece cece cece cccccccec. clenwecc! cvcccleuee seceeel sees , 200 ibs. Frankfort Sausage ..... .........c0 cece ee cee eeee bee cee l eee veveeeleces 300 lbs. Lard, strictly pure.......... ccc sece cece cece ce lecec clic eee doe. se ceesteeee. 

NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR INSANE, WINNEBAGO: 
8,000 lbs. Dressed Beef, prime native steers weighing ; 

no: less th:n 600 nor more than 750 lbs. ....|......]...eee| sce] veecelec ee 200 Ibs. Dried Beef Sets. ........ 0... cece cee s cee cesccccfecesacbee o. decee veceeeloces 2,000 lbs. Drassed Mutton. ...........e cece cece eee ceeecnce[esseesferceee[oreel occ lo, 200 lbs. Spring Lamb ............002...0 0000000 ooo lee ee wifes ceo. veceeeteeas 100 lbs. Dressed Veal, 90 to 120 Ibs. av..................|eeee ee tee vecelisssecleoee : 00 Ibs. Fresh Tongue...... 0.00 ook cece ce cece cece cccclescesctecescelececliw lw. sees 300 lbs. Sugar Cured Hams..... a a 
200 lbs. Sugar Cured Bacon, 14 to 16 lbs 20.0... ..00 ccc fecees leceaeeleceel oie, sees 1,400 Ibs. Pork Loins, Gov. cut..........00 cee cece ceca] ceceelesscccleceelec lel, 
100 lbs. Pork Sausage... ...... 0. ccce cee eee ceee cece ccccleceecsleseccclsceelow ccc. bees 100 lbs. Bologna Sausage ........ 0... cee eee cece cece cccclecece | tevecfeceel ole, noes 100 lbs. Frankfort Sausage ......... 0... cee cece cece ceccleceevelececesloccwliw ll. sees 000 lbs. Lard, strictly pure...... ....... a ae a a 

2 bbls. Salt Pork... 0... ce ccc cee cece eee cee cece cccclseecesleseeeelece- lw. sees 

SCHOOL FOR DEAF, DELAVAN: . 
2,000 lbs. Dressed Beef, prime native steers weighing | 

not less than 600 nor more than 750 lbs...../......}....cc].eecleccccclece 100 lbs. Dried Beef Sets......... 00... cc cece cee csecenespeecetslerseccteccelio ww, veee 
200 lbs. Dressed Mutton. .... 0... ck ce cee cece cece cocclececveleccceelecce lw wees 
400 lbs. Dressed Veal, 90 to 120 lbs.. ... ec cece cece ccc lees lee ccee seselesccce|saoe 
75 lbs. Sugar Cured Hams......... ccc cece cece cee cccclsoceccleccccel oon sevecelsees 
75 lbs. Sugar Cured Bacon............. 00000020 ce sec [eeceecleseecelecee|scccecl ow. 

100 lbs. Pork Loins. ........... cock. co eee cece cece ceceleseecclisccceleccelow cece 
100 Ibs. Pork Sausage... ........ ccc cece ccec cece ceccscecleceecslecvccel.ccclic we, eee 
100 lbs. Bologna Sausage.................006 0005 vece[ecesce| cece] isccdicccccdecce 
300 Ibs. Lard, strictly pure.......... 0... ccc ceee cee cecclscceeclescecelece |... let 

1 bbl. Salt Pork .....0.0 0.0 ce cece ee cess ccc ecsecccclescecs se nceeleeee seeeeed vee
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MEAT PROPOSAL—Continued. 
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AmounT.| TOTAL. 

ESTIMATED AMOUNTS TO BE PURCHASED. Price DoLln Doll. 
. , Dol- Dol- 

; lars. cts | Jars. | Cts 

SCHOOL FOR BLIND, JANESVILLE: a tous | 
1,500 lbs. Dressed Beef, prime native steer: weighing 

not less than 600 nor more than 750 lbs... .| .. 2 Joc ce cele ee dee cee e leurs 
50 lbs. Corned Beef. ........ ccc cen cece cece cece cece ce peewee celenscce|sceelen cee [ecee 

100 lbs. Dressed Mutton. ....... cc. cee ee cece eee eee | cee ee waleccetes cee | coe 
200 lbs. Dressed Veal, 90 to 120 lbs... .... 0... ee eee eee | cee ee fee eee cence cf eees 
150 lbs. Sugar Cured Hams ............. ccc cece eee + peewee fee ccf eeee fee eee fuwee 
75 los. Sugar Cured Bacon, 7 to 10 los. av. .... cece eee lee eee fee e eben eee foes 

125 lbs. Pork Loins, Gov. cut... ......0 2 ccc e cee ce ee eee wefee ce deceefec cae faces 
100 lbs. Pork Sausage... ........ cece cee cece ee cee wecee| ceecefecveee{sees[ecse fees 
150 lbs. Lard, strictly pure.......... ce ee ee eee ef cee fee eee f eee ee eee foeee 

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FoR Boys, WAUKESHA: ; 
3,000 Ibs. Dressed Beef, prime native steers weighing! 

not less than 600 nor more than 750 Lbs. ....)......].. cece fecee [ec eee [ewes 
400 lbs. Dressed Wutton. .... 0.00.66. cece e cee eee tee few ee ce bee cane feces fee cecs| cece 
600 lbs. Dressed Veal, 90 to 120 lbs... 0 1 week eee cece] cee eee eee feces [ee cee |e 
00 Ibs. Liver. oo... ec cc cece eee cee twee cena] ce ee den ; a 

500 lbs. Catifornia Hams.... ......0. ce cee eee eee eee | eee tcf es cece feceelee cee fveee 
250 lbs. Sugar Cured Hams . eee teaeveweuces cecc |e wwe feceecedecec| ose [ieee 
200 lbs. Fresh Hams............. cee cee ce cece eee leeeettlec cee feecefecses focee 
100 lbs. Sugar Cured Bacon..... 0... 0... ccc cc cee eee ce ee lee eee] we fe cee boven 
200 lbs. Pork Loins... ........ 0.0. ccc cece cece eee eee cee fevee cles aees[eceedoe ses [vee 
300 lbs. Pork Sausage... ....... 0.65 cee cece eee eee fee cee | ceee freee fe cee [ee 
400 lbs. Lard, strictly pure...... 0... cok cc cee cee eee feeee ee | oceee[ ce fee eee [veee 

2 bbls. Salt Pork. 2... .... 0. eee eee eee cee eee cee | teen veeeeleeee| oe wee 

STATE PRtson, WAUPUN: a 
10,000 lbs. Dressed Beef, prime native steers weighing 

not less than 609 nor more than 750 Ibs.....]...... veseeeleceeden a .e 
100 lbs. Dressed Mutton..... 0.2.0... cece cc eee twee few ee ct lec eee ecee| eee 
200 lbs. Sheeps Breasts...... eee eee cece cece cee eee celecvecc|eccc] ec cece] sees 
250 Ibs. Spring Lamb.... 201... cc ce ccc eee eee wet lee ee elon ceeefeweetos ee feeee 
200 lbs. Liver 0.00... ck cc ccc ee ce cee e cece rene ce fevencefeesecelecce| se sces| eee 
300 lbs. Sugar Cured Ham? ..... 0... ccc eee ecw eee cee peewee ce fee wees be cees|eaee 

2,000 lbs. Pickled Belly, 14 to 16 lbs. av. 2.0... (cee eee fcc fee eee eee e lee cece beens 
1,000 lbs. Smoked Belly Bacon, 14 to 16 Ibs. av... ........] cee | ccc lene eee es feces 

500 Ibs. Long Clear Bacon............... cece ee cece| cecee| ec cccstosss[es cee | cee 
150 lbs. Sugar Cured Bacon, 7 to 10 Ibs. av. .... ce. eed cee eee eee fee ee lew cee e faeee 
500 lbs. Pork Loins...... 0... 200 cee cee ce cee ne | cee een cwcetecee | veec[eeee 

2,400 lbs. Pork Sausage ... 0... ccc ccc cee eee cece cee tees |cavcte[en accel eecc{eceee [voce 
500 Ibs. Bologna Sausage............ cee cee ce eee et fawn t | ceeeleccefee cee fe. 
500 los. Frankfurth Sausage ............0 ccc e ce cece ees [ucee celeeseccleseedes « [eeee 
100 lbs. Liver Sausage ......0 02. cee cee cece cee e ccc ccecleoeee [ee vewelerccesleces 
400 lbs. Lard, strictly pure........ 0 cock ce ee cece eee [eee e ee [ec eeec [eee {es ees lecee 

STATE PuBLic SCHOOL, SPARTA: ; .. : 
1,500 lbs. Dressed Beef, prime native steers weighing 

not less than 600 nor more than 780 lbs. ....).. ...).. 0.00] 220 [ee cee few 
100 lbs. Sugar Cured Hams ...... 0. ccc ce cece cece eee [econ ce | se eece|cceelec cece] eeee 
75 lbs. Sugar Cured Bacon. ...... 0... cece cece cee cence | cee ce lee cccelecee| cece Lewes 

; 100 lbs. Pork Loins... 22. .... cc 0c. ce ccc ccc cece cece cece | seee ce leeeece| ceelescecelee 
75 lbs. Pork Sausage.............5. Lecce vc cece cece] seccsfeccecs| «| caeceleace 
75 lbs. Frankfurth Sausage............ ccc cece cece cece lcccecefes cece{ecestees es [| eee 

HOME FoR FEEBLE MINDED, CHIPPEWA FALLS: ; 
4,000 ibs. Dressed Beef, prime native steers weighing 

not Jess than 600 nor more than 750 Ibs. ....].... 0. [ee ceed ee ee lee cece | eoee 
109 Ibs Corned Beef... ........ ccc cece cece cece cece tece vee fesunceleescce! coal wecsleves 
400 lbs. Dressed Mutton..... a 
400 lbs. Dressed Veal, 99 to 120 Ibs... .... ee cece eee cece l cece ee fer eee} ce | ceucedeees 
75 Ibs Beef Livers... 2... 0.0 ccc cee cee cece cece tees cece |ervecefes seceleceefesvcce|eees 
BO lbs. Tongue ...... ee. 8k cee cee cece cece cee ceeafecce cs leccsee| ceelescecrleees 

400 Ibs. Sugar Cured Hams ......... ccc cece cece cee cece leew ccf ee ce fevecles cece] voce 
100 lbs. Sugar Cured Bacon......... ccc. cece ceec cece cece [cece ce[er ceec{eeee[eccece| ee 
350 lbs. Pork Loins... ........ ccc cee cee + twee cece cencfeweecsfecvcne|] cesfecccee| see 
100 Ibs. Pork Sausage... ........ ccc cece cece ene ewe tees | cee fee ce feceefecerseleeee 
200 lbs. Bologna Sausage........ ccc ccc eee cece cee «few eecelervevsfeccclescces]ee 
200 Ibs. Frankfurth Sausage........ 0.0 cc cece cece cece | voce eles evec|ecee|] cece feces 
400 lbs. Lard, strictly pure... ... 2... ccc eee ces ce cee b cece celec cuce|escefee cee] ccs 

1 bbl, Salt Pork... ... ccc ccc cece cee cece cece cen cncefeccectfessscclececles cece sacs
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. - AMOUNT.| TOTAL. 

EsTIMATED AMOUNTS TO BE PURCHASED. _ Price| ——-—— | —_——— 
Dol- Dol- , 

| lars. cts lars. [Cts 

STATE REFORMATORY. GREEN Bay: 
3,000 lbs. Dressed Beef, prime native steers weighing 

not less than 609 nor more than 750 lbs.....|......]....2. |e eee f ee cece] cee 
200 Ibs. Dressed Mutton. .... 2... cece cee cee cece cece cee [teen eres cee [eee len ceeef once 
200 lbs. Dressed Veal, 90 to 120 Ibs... ci ccc ce cece cece [eee ccfee ees [ewee| ce eeer feces 
200 Ibs. Beef Livers... 2. oo. ccc ccc cee cee cee tee cece lunes ce lecenee] seedeseeee] eee 
200 lbs. Sugar Cured Hams .........0 2. cece ccc cee cece lec cece [ence eleceefee ceeleace 
100 lbs. Sugar Cured Bacon. .... 2. ccc cce ccc ee cece cece fecee ce [ee teen fence er ceee| eee 
200 Ibs. Pork Loins... 0... e cee ccc cee cect eee eee e | cece foc asee [eee | ee ceeefeces 
500 lbs. Pork Sausage ... 0... cc ccc cece cece eee teen tees] wee asleeecee|ecee|e ceeefeces 
150 lbs. Bologna Sausage.... i... ccc cece cece cece cece cece fscene foc ceee|eeea[serecelevee 
400 bs. Frankfurth Sausage........ cee cee eee eee cee levee cele cecelecce[eeceee| sees 
100 lbs. Lard, strictly pure... 2 cc. cee cece ce cece cece leccccelescccsteves|s tecedecee 

1 bb]. Corned Beef. .... 2.2... cc cece cee cece news tees cece cel es ccccleeee| en ceeeteaee 
1 bbl. Salt Pork .... 0.0 cece ce nce cee cece rece cece ease cafes et lewee[ + ce feeee 

Total... .. cc cee cee cece cece cece cece tece|scee cee cece veccdeceaes sees 

Western steers pearcwt. $............. Hind quarters per cwt. 
3 ......... Fore quarters per cwt. $........... Veal, 
120 to 200 lbs., por cwb. $........ 46.5 | 
ee 

If our bid is accepted on the basis of the above figures, we will enter into a written 
contract and give bond for its faithful performance if desired. 

Name of firm............ cee cece cee seen cee tee eee cee 
ACAreSS ...... ce cece cece eee ene teen teen tees 

Date... coc cece cece cece cnee sees cee sees 
This Sheet must be Filled in, Dated and Signed. 

The following is a sample of the grocery proposal for fur- 

| nishing groceries to the different institutions. Previous ic . 
end of a contract period the stewards of the different institu- 

tions. forward their needs in the grocery line for the following 

| 3 months. The Board then advertises requesting the different 

| grocery firms to forward bids on the whole amount. The bids 

. are compared, samiples tested and the firm having the lowest: bid 

and equally as good if not better samples than the other bidders, 

ig awarded the contract. 

The State Board of Control will receive proposals at its office in the 

Capitol, Madison, Wis., up to 10:00 o’clock A. M., Tuesday, July 5, 

1904, for furnishing groceries as per attached schedule, for the months
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of July, August and September, 1904, to the following named institu- 

tions: | . 

State Hospital, Mendota. 

; Northern Hospital, Winnebago. 

| School for Deaf, Delavan. 

School for Blind, Janesville. 

| Industrial School, Waukesha. 

| State Prison, Waupun. | 

State Public School, Sparta. . 

Home for Feeble Minded, Chippewa Falls. 

: State Reformatory, Green Bay. 

The attached schedule shows an approximate estimate of needs of: 

the institutions, but the contract will be awarded for sufficient quan- 

tities of groceries to supply the institutions for the period named. | 

Contract will be awarded to the lowest bidder on the whole amount 

of supplies named in accompanying schedule. 

All prices must be quoted on a basis of F. O. B. Milwaukee, Wis., 

subject to the usual trade discounts. | | 

Prices must be quoted on the brands named in Schedule, but, if bid- 

ders are desirous of bidding on other brands, such proposals will be 

considered. All proposals to furnish goods of different brands than 

those named in schedule attached must be quoted on separate sheet. 

All proposals must be accompanied by samples. 

All goods must pass test of Pure Food Law. 

The Board reserves the right to reject any or all bids, and to award 

contract for three or six months and to include all or exclude any of 

the institytions from the contract. | 

All suecessful bidders will be required to enter into a written con- 

tract to furnish goods in accordance with their bids. 

Goods are to be shipped in such quantities and at such times as the 

stewards of the different institutions shall direct. 

, Payments will be made on 15th day of each month by State Treas- 

urer’s draft for goods furnished previous month. 

The price and also the measure, a8 lb., bbl., cwt., doz., etc., must be 

inserted in their proper columns. Accurate extensions and footings 

must be made and total amount placed below last bid in space marked 

. “total.” . 

Contract will not be let before 10:00 o’clock A. M., Wednesday, - 

July 6th, so as to enable the Board to make complete tabulation of 

bids. . STratTeE BoARD OF CONTROL. 

Madison, Wis., June 23, 1904.
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GROCERY PROPOSAL. 

To State Board of Contrel, Madison, Wis.: - GENTLEMEN :—We hereby propose to furnish groceries for the several state institu- tions, of the kinds and in the amounts set forth in this schddule at the following prices: For the months of July, August and September, 1904. 

gS AMOUNT. 
ARTICLES, QUALITY OR BRAND. % Qnan- Price |—_——-— 

: = lars. ° TT a 

Apples, dried or evap- 
| orated ..............| Fancy No. 1 in boxes.. ...........| Lb. 4,400 Ff, Apricots, dried or |- 

evaporated .........| Fancy No. 1in boxes............. | Lb. 8,600 |... 0.) .... 0.4.00. »Beans)...........0.005. Hand-picked Navy, in bags.......) Lib. | 18,000 |..... ) 000)" Baking powder.......| Royal or Price’s, in 5,10 or L1b. 
Cans.................... .... ....| Lb. : CC rn Raking soda......,..., Arm & Hammer, Geo. Washing- | . tod 1 lb. pkg.....................| Lb. 060 |... 2... dee ee Catsup................ Snyder's ....................... Gal. Oe re rn Chocolate ............| Walter Baker’s................... | lb. 225 |e... wil eees Cocoanut.......,..... Shepp’s ............................| bb. 75 vecelece celecee Codfish ..... .........] @eorge’s Banks, av. 8 Ibs., or 
bricks .......................... | Lb. 1,700}... fee doe. Cornmeal.............{ In bbls., kiln dried, white or yel- 
LOW. tee eee cee ece eee sees see. | Lb 8,300 Jo... ped. Corn Starch ..........| Ottumwa, or Kingsford............} Lb. (UU eres ree Cracked wheat ....... Good quality .. ...................! Lb. 1,100 |....0.} 0... dc. Crackers °........... Best quality.................. .....| Lb. 2,900 |... cde... ee] Currants.......... ...| Bulk, Firsts .......................] Lb. 1,100 |... yee. doe. Gelatine, large size 

| package ............] COX'S... oe eee ccee cece eee ck. ....| Dogz,: 20 | we. toe... diene Hominy...............]| Best grade......... 7) eveeeeeseee{ LD. | 8,800 1... lo... do... Molasses........ .....| N. O., 15 to 25c, per gallon.........| Gal. 775 |e. dee eed ee. Oatmeal.. ............] Seel cut or rolled, in bbls. best: 
quality... | Lb. | 9800 ]....../......h... Peaches, dried or 

| evaporated’.........{ Fancy No. lin boxes............ Lb. 4,600 |..... [o.c. cb. Prunes................] 60’s to 70’s in boxes................,; lub, | 5,900} .....)0000 fT Raisins ............... Loose, Muscatels, best 3crown....| Lb. | 1,500 | .....] 22 doe... Raisins (layer).......{ California layer.............2.....] FOX! Tye... ee} eto, Rice. 0... 0... cee cee Choice Louisiana..................| Lh. 5,900 |......] ..... 4.00. Sago .. cc. ee cece cece Dee ee cee e eee cece cues eee ssesseccae.. | Lib. B00 Jo... fee ee Sa'mon, canned, 2 lb. 
s cans..........,......| Black Diamond, J. C. Megler & 

Co., Columbia River............| Doz. 40 fo... peed... Starch, laundry.......| Kingsford or Ottumwa... weeseee! Lb. | 2,800 |......] 0... do... Sugar, granulated ...|.................. seeveer es seeeeeee| Lb. | 39,000 ,.... |......].... Sugar, C. and Brown.! No.2. .. rts cece tee ceee eee seee ee} Ub | 17,000 |......].....0].... Sugar, loaf ...........| Best cut loaf ......0000701 1 weeeeee]| Lb. 600 |......J..0 ..f oe, Sugar, pulverized ....| Best quality... ............ ... , Lb. 750 |......] 00 wd eee Syrup. .......  .....1 142, to 2de. per gallon. ....... Gal.| 2,600 |....../......].... . Tapioca.. ............| Best quality............... .......| Lb. 500 | wo... /.... 04008. Vinegar...............| 60 grain and 45 grain cidar vinegar| Gal. | 1,400 | .....}.0727) seee Honey.... ............] Best Clover Honey in small pack-| 
- ABOS.. eee eee eee eee eee ee | gD. a re re 

Total........0...0... oneal v[oteeee cf bees 

. , 
If onr bid ii accepted on the basis of the above figures, we will enter into a writ- ten contract and give bonds for its faithful performance if desired. 

Name of firm...... ..... sete cece cece cect seeeee nace : ACATeSS.... 00. eee e ccc cen cv ee eccccuce Date... cece ccc cece cee cess cee cee 
This sheet must be filled in,. Dated and Signed.
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The following is a sample of the tea, coffee and spice proposal : 
adopted by the Board. The manner of ascertaining the amount | 
needed and of letting the contract is similar to the method | 
adopted in letting grocery contracts. | 

The State Board of Control will receive bids at its office in the 
Capitol, at Madison, Wis., up to Wednesday, July 6, 1904, at 10 o’clock 
A. M. for furnishing such amounts of tea, coffee and extracts, as will | 

| ke needed by the State Institutions named in upper left hand corner 
of this sheet, during the months of July, August and September, 1904. 

The accompanying list is an approximate estimate of the needs of 
the institutions, but the contract will be awarded for amounts more or 
less than is stated in the estimate. The contract will be awarded to 
the bidder making the lowest bid for the entire list of goods named in 
the accompanying estimate, 

Goods should be figured on basis of f. o. b. institutions named and 

prices subject to the usual trade discount. 

The quality of supplies is indicated and bidders wil] please send 
samples of all goods on which they bid. 

The Board reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to award 
the contract for three or six months. The quality, as well ag the 
price, will be considered, and the Board also reserves the right to 
include all or exclude any of the institutions from the contract. 

All goods must pass test of Pure Food Law. 

The following estimate is for three months. . 

‘TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. | . 
Coffee. Ibs, 6840. Bidders wi!l submit samples on best grades for 10, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22 24, 80 and 35c. per Jb. or less. 
Cream Tartar, lbs. 300. Pure cream tartar in 5 1b. cans. 
Lemon extract. qts 30. Gord quality. 
Nutmeg, Ibs. 64. Good quality. 
Tea. lbs. 2,175 Quote prices ¢n good grades of Japan and Young Hyson. 
Vanilla extract, qts. 50. Good quality. 

STATE BoarD or ContTrRot. 

Madison, Wis., June 238, 1904. 

| Do not fail to send samplee,
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The following form shows the manner in which the Board 

buys coal for the different institutions. Similar notices are 

sent to the different dealers requesting them to bid. 

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING the whole or any part of the following 

quantities of coal, to be delivered as hereinafter specified, will be re 

ceived by the State Board of Control of Wisconsin, at its office in Mad- 

ison, Wis., until 10 o’clock A. M., 

‘ Wednesday, June 15, 1904. 

3,500 tons, more or less, of bituminous coal, lump, egg, mine run, 

nut, pea or screenings, washed or unwashed, and 500 tons, more or less, 

of gas coal, lump or mine run, for the State Hospital for the Insane, 

on spur track near coal house, Mendota Station, on side-track of Illinois 

Central Railway, Madison, Wis., and on side track of C., M. & St. P. 

Railway, Madison, Wis., and on side-track of C, M. & St. P. Ry., Darwin 

Station. | | 

4,000 tons, more or less, of bituminous coal, lump, egg, mine run, nut, 

pea or screenings, washed or unwashed, and 380 tons of anthracite egg 

coal, for the Northern Hospital for the Insane, on spur track of C. & 

N. W. Ry. near coal house, State Hospital Station, and on side-track 

of Wisconsin Central Railway, State Hospital Station. 

1,500 tons, more or less, of bituminous coal, lump, egg, mine run, nut, 

pea or screenings, washed or unwashed, and 50 tons of anthracite egg 

coal, for the Wisconsin School for the Deaf, on track, Delavan, Wis. | 

1,500 tons, more or less, of bituminous coal, lump, egg, mine run, 

nut, pea or screenings, washed or unwashed, and 25 tons of anthracite - 

ege coal, for the Wisconsin School for the Blind, on side-track of C. & 

. N. W. Railway, and on sidetrack C., M. & St. P. Ry,, Janesville, or in 

coal shed at the institution. | 

3,000 tons, more or less, of bituminous coal, lump, egg, mine run, 

“nut, pea or screenings, washed or unwashed, and 30 tons of anthracite 

ege coal, for the Industrial Sschool for Boys, Waukesha, on the C. & 

. N. W. Railway, or C., M. & St. P. Railway spur track at the school 

grounds, or on the side-track of the Wisconsin Central Railway, Wau- 

kesha, Wisconsin. | 

8,500 tons, more or less, of bituminous coal, lump, egg, mine run, 

nut, pea or screenings, and 250 tons of anthracite egg or nut coal, for 

the Wisconsin State Prison, on spur track of C., M. & St. P. Railway, 

near prison shop, Waupun, Wis. 

1,500 tons, more or less, of bituminous coal, lump, egg, mine run, 

nut, pea. or screenings, washed or unwashed, for the State Public
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School, Sparta, Wisconsin, on the side-track of C., M. & St. P. Railway, 
and on sidetrack of C. & N. W. Railway, Sparta, Wis. 

4,500 tons of bituminous coal, lump, egg, mine run, nut, pea or 
screenings, washed or unwashed, and 50 tons, more or less, of anthra- 
cite egg coal, for the Home for the Feeble Minded, on spur track of 
Wisconsin Central Railway, or on side-track of C., St. P., M. & O. Rail- 
way, Chippewa Falls, Wis. 

2,500 tons of bituminous coal, lump, egg, mine run, nut, pea or | 
screenings, washed or unwashed, for the Wisconsin State Reformatory, 
Green Bay, Wis., on Side-track of C., M. & St. P. Ry., near Reformatory, 

: on sidetrack of C. & N. W. Ry., and on side-track of Green Bay & | 
Western Ry., Green Bay, Wis. 

The above amounts are only estimates of the needs of the institu- 
tions. In case any institution runs out of coal after receiving the 
amount of coal called for in the foregoing specifications, the contractor 
supplying such institution will be required and shall agree to furnish 
a Sufficient additional supply at the contract price, to satisfy con- 
tingent neeas to the end of July, 1905. . 

Contractors will be required to furnish the several institutions the ; 
following amounts of coal before October 1, 1904: 

State Hospital for Insane Loe ecesceuccuecucesaustuseeussieseneeesceeececs. 1,500 tons. 
Northern Hospital for Insane Steet cece cere cece recesses ecsceesecssesees 2,0) TONS, 
‘Wisconsin School for Deaf eee tee e eee cece seeneenercscsscsssssctscsescseces 60) tons. 
Wisconsin School for Blind Steet eee eee e nee eceeeeereseseesscesescsceseces. 300 tons. 
Industrial School for Boys Steet eee e cece cree eee eceseecesscsescscccsrssesese 1,20 Eons. 
Wisconsin State Prison Peet eee e eee cece e eect ereteeseessscssesstsessrseecs 1,800 tons. 
Home for the Feeble-Minded Tote tee e ene ne cere ceeeeeeeserccscesserssseses Dy TODS. 
Wisconsin State Reformatory Steen tee c eee eeee ccc ceeeeceeenecssseccesesssses, 600 tons, 
State Public School aE = 1 wg 60 

The ‘coal must ke of the best quality and preparation of the kinds | 
offered. It will be weighed as delivered, by or under the direction of 
the stewards of the several] institutions, and paymnts made the last 
day of each month in accordance therewith. 

Coal to be delivered in such quantities and at such times as the 
Board of Control shall direct. 

Bids must state explicitly the name and location of the mines and 
the preparation of the coal. 

The quality, as well as the price, will be considered in awarding con- 
tracts, and the Board reserves the right to reject any or all bids, if in 
its Judgment the interests of the state will be thereby subserved. 

. STATE BoarD or ContRot. 
| Dated at Madison, Wis., May 20, 1904. | | 

Bids should be indorsed “Proposals for Coal.” 

30
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The result of the above notice was that the Board purchased 

the following grades of coal for the different: institutions: 

' State Hospital for the Insane—Yioughiogheny Nut or Lump, @ $4.15 

per ton, from Conklin & Sons, Madison, Wis. 

Northern Hospital for Insane—Pocahontas Lump, @ $4.10 per ton, 

from C. Reiss Coal Co., Sheboygan, Wis. 7 . 

School for Deaf—Carterville Lump, @ $3.35 per ton, from Conklin & 

Sons, Madison, Wis. | 

School for Blind—Wilmington Lump in bin, @ $3.20 per ton, from W. 

H, H. MacLoon, Janesville, Wis. 

Industrial School for Boys—Gaitside Nut No. 3, @ $3.10, from Beloit 

Lumber Co., Beloit, Wis. 

State Prison—Yioughiogheny Lump, @ $4.00, from Conklin & Sons, 

Madison, Wis. 

Washed Screenings, @ $2.60, from Bell & Zoller, Chicago, Ill. | 

State Public School—Yioughiogheny Screened Lump, @ $4.15, from 

Conklin & Sons, Madison, Wis. 

Home for the Feeble Minded—Pocahontas Lump, @ $4.35, or Poca- 

. hontas Mine Run, @ $4.15, from the C. Reiss Coal Co., Sheboygan. 

State Reformatory—Hocking run of pile (delivered by team), @ $3.35, 

from A. G. Wells Co., DePere, Wis. | | :
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Wisconsin Dairy and Food Commission. 

J. Q. EMERY eve este et eeeeeetetereeeeeeeereees «Commissioner 

C. W. SWEETING, July 1, 1902, to December 3, 19038, 

Asst. Commissioner Dairy Expert 

U. 8. BAER .. cc cee eee ee ee ASSET Commissioner Dairy Expert 

A. & MITCHELL, July 1 to Dec. 81, 1902 2... eee rere reer eeeees . Chemist 

RICHARD FISCHER, PU. D. ove eens neve eeeeeveeeeeeeees «Chemist 

N. J. FIELD, July, 1902, to Jan., 1904... 60. eee eee .Dairy Inspector 

Fr. BE. CARSWELL cece tte teveeesetteeteeneeeeee eee e Dairy Inspector 

FLORENCE Q. NORTON, July 1, 1902, to Maren 1, 1908, 

Stenographer and Confidential Clerk 

A. T. TORGH 2... ce ee ee ets -Stenographer and Confidential Clerk 

IM. BUSAN oe. e cece eee erent teers sees sss Pood Inspector 

J. G. MOORE cence eet e eens eee ee ee eeeeene eee ees Creamery Inspector 

BJARNE LOEVDAL, May 1903, to Mareh, 1904.......66 ese ees .Asst. Chemist 

ANDREW YSTGARD, March to June, 4904 ccc cece eee eee ee Asst, Chemist 

A. KE. KUNDERT, from June, 1904 2.2... eee ee ee ee eens . Asst. Chemist



LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 

Mapison, Wis., Oct. 31, 1904. - 
To his Excellency, Ropert M. La Fou.errs, | 

Governor of Wisconsin. | | 

Dear Sir :—I have the honor, in compliance with section 1410, | 

statutes of 1898 and amendments thereto, to submit herewith the 

report of this Commission for the biennial period ending June 

30, 1904. | : 

J. Q. Emery, | 

| | Commissioner,
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| COMMISSIONER’S REPORT.” 

The period of time included in this report is the two years 
commencing July 1, 1902 and ending June 30, 1904. The pres- 

ent Commissioner was appointed December 24, 1902; so that the 

work of the Commission for the first six months of the period was 
done before he entered upon the duties of the office of Dairy and 

Food Commissioner. The status of the Commission from May 1, 

to Dec. 24, 1902, is given in the biennial report for 1901-02. 

Unfortunately the entire records of the work of the Commission 

for the six months from July 1, 1902, to Jan. 1, 1903, were com- 

pletely destroyed by the capitol fire of Feb. 27, 1904. The 
records of the work of the Commission for the months of Janu- 

ary and February, 1904, were also destroyed by the capitol fire, 

which included the records of inspections and about 250 of the . 

chemist’s analyses of different food products. It thus becomes 

apparent that the work herein reported is not the entire work of | 

the Commission for the two years; but is the work accomplished | 

in only about sixteen months. | 

On assuming the duties of the office, the laboratory was found 

to be in a dismantled condition, and, as shown by the biennial 
report for 1901-02, a thousand dollars were deemed necessary to 

equip it suitably for the service of the Commission. The legis- | 
lature made no appropriation for that purpose. Steps were 

taken to put the laboratory in the best condition possible with 

the apparatus then found in the laboratory. As soon as funds \ 

for that purpose became available, the Ist of July, 1903, new 

apparatus and new chemicals were. provided and the laboratory 

then speedily put into a reasonably good condition for meeting 

the requirements of the Commission. By the month of August, 
the laboratory was so well equipped that we were prepared to 

meet in a reasonably satisfactory way the demands upon us for 
analysis and the work of analyzing went on very successfully
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until Feb. 27, 1904, when as above stated the laboratory and all 
its contents were destroyed in the capitol fire. However, by the 

Ist of March, the office and laboratory were re-established and 
work resumed albeit amid great hindrances and inconveniences. 

It is not deemed necessary to enlarge upon the inconveniences 

and hindrances brought upon this Commission in its work by 
this misfortune. Everything that was possible to do was done 

to meet and overcome the obstacles encountered. The office of — 

the Commission was re-established March 1 in a room in the 

Klauber Building, city of Madison, where it remained until 

June 11, when it was again moved to a room in the capitol. 

Promptly after the fire, Prof. W. A. Henry, Dean of the Col- 
lege of Agriculture, tendered the use of a laboratory in the new 

Agricultural Building. This enabled the Chemist Dr. Fischer 
for the Commission to resume the work of making analyses 

within a few days after the fire. 

. | NEW LAWS. 

By chapter 144 of the laws of 1903 a Food Inspector at three 

dollars a day. and expenses and a Creamery Inspector at the 

" same compensation, and an Assistant Chemist at fifty dollars a 

month were added to the Commission. Mr. F. M. Buzzell of . 

Chippewa Falls, an experienced grocer, was appointed to the 

position of Food Inspector. Mr. J. G. Moore of Albion, an ex- 

pert creamery butter maker, who had been in the employ of the 

Wisconsin Dairymen’s Association for about a year as traveling 

inspector in creamery butter-making, was appointed to the posi- 

tion of Creamery Inspectar. Mr. Bjorne Loevdal was appointed 

Assistant Chemist. He was succeeded by Andrew Ystgard and 

he in turn by A. E. Kundert. The addition of these officers in- 

creased very materially the effective force of the commission. 

, By the same statute the Commissioner was authorized to ap- 

point one or more expert agents without pay. Under this statute 

Mr. EK. L. Aderhold of Neenah, was appointed expert agent for 

the inspection of cheese factories; Mr. J. B. McCready of Me- 

nomonie, was appointed expert agent for the inspection of cheese 

factories and creameries; Mr. Fred Marty of Monroe was ap- 

pointed expert agent for the inspection of Swiss cheese factories. 

All these men were in the employ of the Wisconsin Dairymen’s
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Association as traveling instructors and were paid by that Asso- 

ciation. - | | | 

Another new law was chapter 67 of the laws of 1903 relating 

to unclean and unsanitary milk, prohibiting the sale of such 

milk or the manufacture of such milk into food products. The 

same law requires premises and utensils employed for the manu- 

facture or sale of food products of milk or cream to be kept in 

good sanitary condition. It also requires that cans, bottles or 

vessels, which have been transported over any railroad or boat _ 

line and which are to be returned, must be promptly emptied 

and thoroughly cleaned and aired before return shipment. This 

law as enforced has been effective in improving the cleanliness 

and sanitary conditions of dairy products. | 

Another new law that has been highly beneficial in promoting 

honesty and fair dealings is chapter 43 of the laws of 1903, the 

fixing standards in the use of the Babcock test. and making it a 

misdemeanor to under-read or over-read the Babcock test or in | 

any way to make false determination by, the Babcock test or 

otherwise. 

The amendment to the proviso of the General Food Law . 

greatly improved and strengthened that general law defining 

the adulteration of food. 

Still another new law is that of chapter 131 of the laws of 

1903. This law, which authorized the publication of ten thou- 

' sand quarterly or semi-annual bulletins, has greatly increased 

the effectiveness and the work of the commission. The bulletin 

contains results of inspections, results of analyses made by the 

chemist with popular explanations of the same, and such other 

information as may come to him in his official capacity relating to 

the adulteration of food, drug and drink preducts and of dairy 

products so far as he may deem the same of benefit and advan- 

“tage to the public. These bulletins have been distributed to the 

cheese factories and ‘creameries, to dealers in food products, 

meat markets, mills, daily newspapers, ete. The purpose is to 

give publicity to unlawful adulterations. They are educational 

in that they guard against unlawful products by furnishing 

means of knowing the true character of such products. Dealers 

are coming more and more to value these bulletins and to con- 

sult them as to the revelations they make concerning food prod- 

ucts. That they have been effective in promoting cleanlines«
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and gocd sanitary conditions in creameries and cheese factories 

does not admit of doubt. a 

| NEEDED LEGISLATION. | 

. Some changes should be made in the dairy and food laws for 

the purpose in some cases of removing ambiguity, in others of 

making them more workable, in others of removing all doubt 
a3 to their constitutionality and in others to give added powers 

to the commission to protect the public against the fraud of 

adulteration. | | 

A law to provide a substantial increase in the working force 

cf this commission is an imperative need. The statutes make it 

the duty of the dairy and food commissioner to enforce the laws 

requiring the production, manufacture and sale of dairy prod- 

ucts or adulteration of any article of food, drink or of any drug 

| and personally or by his assistants to inspect any milk, butter, 

cheese, lard, syrup. coffee, tea or other article of food or drink 

or drug made or offered for sale in this state; also the laws - 
| relative to impure ices, colored grains, adulterated linseed oils, 

ete. | | 
When it is understood that there are nearly three thousand _ 

cheese factories and creameries in the state, 6,000 groceries, 2,000 

meat. markets, 500 mills, 900 drug stores and hundreds of city 

milk dealers, not to mention the numerous other places where — 

drugs in the form of liquors or beverages are manufactured or 

sold, the inadequacy of the present force of eight persons to 

meet the demands of the situation becomes apparent. 

The commission was created in 1889 and until 1903 no sub- 

stantial increase had been made to the working force that was 
provided by the law when organized. The growth of the com- 

mission has not been commensurate with that of the other de- ~ 

partments of the state government nor with the vast ex- 

tent of the interests it was created to protect and pro- 

mote. The force may have been ample to meet the reasonable 

demands upon the commission at the time of its establishment, 

but that force even with the slight augmentation it has since re- 

ceived is too ridiculously small to meet the present needs. It 

has not kept pace with the growth of corresponding departments 

- in neighboring states, nor with similar.lines of work done by 

~~ our Canadian neighbors. Wisconsin has nearly 3,000 cheese
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factories and creameries combined. Minnesota has only about 
800, yet the Minnesota Dairy and Food Commission comprises | 
about twenty members while ours comprises only eight. Minne- | 
sota has twelve inspectors and Wisconsin has. only. three. The " 
Province of Ontario has nearly 1,000 cheese factories, employs 
16 traveling cheese instructors. The Province of Quebec em- 
ploys 50 traveling cheese instructors and assigns to each in- 
spector less than 30. factories. a : 

In addition to the Commissioner, assistant Commissioner, 
chemist and assistant chemist, the Minnesota Commission has 14 

_ Inspectors. The Michigan Commission has 7 inspectors and the 
Illinois Commission has 6. Wisconsin has 3, yet Wisconsin, as | 
has been stated, has nearly 3000 cheese factories and creameries 
combined ; Minnesota, 850; Illinois, 527; and Michigan less than 
300. 

I strongly recommend and urge that legislative authority be 
granted to appoint (1) a second assistant commissioner at a 
salary of $1,600 and expenses. I believe that the law should 
specify that he be an expect creamery butter maker, skilled in 
all the technical work of creamery butter making, a practical | 
and competent judge of creamery products, and versed in mod- 
ern scientific and practical dairy husbandry. (2) Hight cheese 
factory, dairy and food inspectors at a salary of $1,200 a year 
each and expenses. I would have the law specify that each of 
them be an expert cheese maker, skilled in the technical work of 
cheese making, a competent judge of cheese factory products, 
and versed in modern scientific and practical dairy knowledge. 
(3) Six creamery, dairy and food inspectors at a salary of 
$1,200 a year and expenses. I would have the law require that 
each one of these possess the qualifications herein specified for 

_ the second assistant commissioner. (4) A chief food inspector 
at a salary of $1,200 a year and expenses. I would have the law 
specify that the chief food inspector must be a person’ experi- 
enced and skilled in the modern grocery business. (5) An as- 
sistant chemist at $1,200 a year. ' 

The general law defining adulteration prohibits the manufac- 
ture or sale of foods containing deleterious or poisonous sub- 
stances. The purpose sought by such a law is wise and just, and 
laws to secure that. purpose have been sustained by the courts. 
These laws are difficult of enforcement. In my judgment a law 
should be-passed which prohibits the manufacture or sale of any
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article of food which contains formaldehyde, sulphurous acid or 

. - gulphites, boric. acid or borates, salicylic acid or salicylates, sac- 

charin or any other preservatives injurious to health and. re- 

quiring that the presence of any other chemical preservative in : 

foods other than common salt, salt-petre, wood smoke, sugar, vine- 

gar and the condimental preservatives, tumeric, mustard, pep- 

per and other spices, unless the presence, name and proportion- 

ate amount of such added substance, article or ingredient shall | 

be plainly disclosed to the purchaser. 

A new law should be enacted defining maple sugar and maple 

syrup and prohibiting the selling of adulterated products under 

either of those names. | 

A. stringent law should be passed to regulate the sale of 

syrups, molasses and glucose mixtures and requiring that glu- 

cose mixtures be so labeled as to show the name and percentum 

by weight of each ingredient and requiring that such mixtures 

be sold either as glucose mixtures or corn syrup. | 

A law should be enacted prohibiting the selling of anything 

under the name of buckwheat flour other than pure buckwheat 

flour. 

A law should be enacted defining lemon and vanilla extracts 

and making it a misdemeanor to sell an adulterated article under 

either of those names. | 

A law should be enacted prohibiting the sale of any product 

under the name of evaporated or condensed. cream other than 

cream from which a portion of the water has been evaporated. 

Some of the existing laws should be amended, to make them 

plainer or more vigorous or to make their constitutionality 

clearer, towit: 

Chapter 76 of the laws of 1899, relating to the sale of reno- 

vated butter. | | : 

Chapter 313 of the laws of 1899 so as to’ make clear what the 

penalty 1s. | . 

Chapter 99 of the laws of 1903, relative to the use of the 

Babcock test. 

Section 4601a, relating to packing and selling of canned | 

fruits, vegetables, meats, ete. 

Sections 4607 and: 4607a of the statutes of 1898, relating to 

the adulteration of dairy products. 

Amendments are needed to the laws relating to unclean milk ; 

explaining or defining of foods to include condiments; relating
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to the sale of adulterated honey; relating to the sale of chopped 
meats and sausages, prohibiting the use of chemical preserva- | 
tives and artificial coloring in the same; the law relating to 
vinegar; the number of quarterly bulletins that may be issued 
should be inereased from ten thousand to fifteen thousand and 
the Commissioner, with the consent of the Governor, should be 
authorized to employ legal assistance in the prosecution of cases 

- arising under the food laws as well as under the dairy laws. | 
Specific reasons cannot well be given here for the enactment 

of these laws and amendments. Bills will be prepared embody- 
ing the views of the Commission and will be submitted to the 
legislature for its action. 

DR. RICHARD FISCHER APPOINTED CHEMIST. 

: As stated in the biennial report for 1901-2, Mr. A. S. Mitchell, 
declining reappointment as chemist for the Commission, ter- 
minated his official connection with this Commission, December 
31, 1902, by voluntary resignation. | 

Dr. Richard Fischer, assistant Professor of Pharmacy in the 
University of Wisconsin, was appointed chemist to succeed Mr. 
Mitchell. Dr. Fischer brought to this service .rare ability and 
most excellent training. He is a graduate of the School of 
Pharmacy and College of Letters and Science of the University 
of Michigan. He received the degree of Ph. D. from the Uni- 

_ versity of Marburg, Germany, after two years of study at the 
Universities of Berlin and Marburg, subsequent to his gradua- 
tion from the University of Michigan. Added to this training 
was ten years’ experience in teaching in the Universitieg of 
Michigan and Wisconsin.’ His services in the Commission have 
been of the highest order of excellence. | 

, CHEMIST’S ANALYSES. ° ug | 

~ A summary of the report of the chemist of analyses made by 
him, as found in the bulletins republished in this report, shows 
the following results: 

Of the 58 samples of baking powder, 43 were either adulter- 
ated or not lawfully labeled. 

One sample of beeswax was analyzed and no adulteration 
found.
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Of the 10 samples of beverages analyzed, 5 were adulterated. 

Of the 31 samples of buckwheat flour, 25 were adulterated. 

Of the 62 samples of butter analyzed, 8 were found to be | 

 . adulterated. | : : 

One sample of catsup was analyzed and found to be adulter- | 

ated. oO | 

Nine samples of cream of tartar were analyzed and one was 

' found to be adulterated. | 

Of the 7 samples of honey analyzed, 5 were adulterated. 

11 samples of jellies and preserves were analyzed and 8 of 

them were adulterated. Oo 

4 samples of lard were analyzed and all were adulterated. 

Of the 88 samples of lemon extracts analyzed 51 were adul- 

terated. | 

Of the 3 samples of linseed oil one was adulterated. 

Of the 25 samples of maple syrup, 15 were adulterated. | 

Of the 39 samples of meat, 23 were adulterated. . 

Of the 68 samples of milk and cream analyzed, 30 were adul- 
terated. . 

Of the 11 samples of spices analyzed all were adulterated. 

One sample of molasses was analyzed and no adulteration 

found.” a 
Three samples of sugar were analyzed and none adulterated. 

Of the 9 samples of vanilla extracts, 7 were adulterated. 

Of the 118 samples of vinegar, 61 were adulterated. | 

26 analyses of water were made, 4 samples of preservatives 

and 2 of coloring compounds. | 

Of the 108 samples of olemargarine, 72 were held to be in 

imitation of yellow butter. | , 
It should be stated in this connection that as a rule, dealers, 

when informed that the oloemargarine that they were selling did 

not in the judgment of the inspectors comply with the terms of 

the law, promptly removed the same and substituted lawful 

oleomargarine in its place. | 

352 cheese factories were inspected and 245 creameries. 88 
Wisconsin curd tests were made. Of the 2510 samples of milk 
that were tested for butter fat content, 37 were found to be be- 

low the legal standard. | | 7
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT. : 

The Disbursements for the Year Ending June 30, 1903. 

Emery, J. Q., com. sal. and @xp. ....... cc ccc cece ee eee eeceees = $1,350 71 

Sweeting C. W., asst. com., sal. ANd CXP. 2... eee eee ee ee eee tenes 3,281 54 

Mitchell, A. S., chemist, sal. and exp. ....... cc we eee eee e eens 1,053 30 

Norton, F. O., stenogrdpher and clerk, sal. ....... 0... eee eee eee 625 76 . 

Fischer, Richard, chemist, sal. ......... eee eee ee eee eee ee ee eee 842 2i 

Field, N. J., dairy inspec., sal. and exp. .......... cece cece eens 1,655 55 

Lovdal, B., asst. chemist, salary ......... 0c cece cece ce cenees 16 66 

Dane County Tel. Co., messages and rental ................... 14 80 

Wisconsin Tel. Co., MESSAGES 2... ce eee eee eee eee eee eee eens 1 49 

Western Union Telegraph Co., telegrams .............0.2eeeees 21 99 

United States Express Co., @Xpressage ....... cc ee eee eee eee 12 37 

American Express Co., CXPVeSSAZE . 1... cc cee eee eee eee ee ee eee 35 26 

Madison postoffice, postage, etC. 2... ccc cece eee cece eee e ne wnaee 180 00 

Creamery Pkg. & Mfg. Co., SsupplieS ....... 0. cece eee eee ee eee 30 90 

Sargent, E. H., & Co., supplies 2... cee ee ee eee eee 399 31 

Jerman Pflueger & Kuehmsted Co., supplies ............52 eee 24 29 

Hollister’s Pharmacy, supplies ........ cece ee ee eee entrees 4 50 

Schwab Stamp. & Seal Co., supplies ....,.....0 cece cence eee nees 20 00 

Democrat Printing Co., printing 2.0.0.0... 0c cece ee eee eee eee 9 53 

Nafis, Louis F., & Co., supplies 2.1... .... cee ee eee ees 21 40 

Burrows, George, & Son, supplieS 0.0... cc eee eee eee eee ee eee 12 2h . 

Lovdal, B., refitting laboratory .........cc cece eee ee eee eee eee 100 eu | 

A C0) 9 $9,712 82 

CO ) 

The Disbursements for the Year Ending June 30, 1904. 

_ -Bmery, J. Q., com., sal. and exp. ..... cece eee eee ce eee eee eee $2,573 06 

Sweeting, C. W., asst. com., Sal. amd eXpP. 2.2... ee eee eee eee eee 1,298 08 

Baer, U. S., asst. com., sal. and @xp. ...... cece eee cece eee eens 1,348 29 

Fischer, Richard, chemist, sal. and exp. ..... cee eee eee eee eens 2,012 65 

Lovdal, Bjorne, asst. chemist, sal. and exp. .......... cece ee eee 603 338 

Torge, A. T., stenographer, Sal. 1... ... cece e ee eee eee eee eee 914 33 

Field, Norton J., inspector, sal. and exp. ...... eee eee cree eeee 1,104 51 

Buzzell, F. M., inspector, sal. and CXp. 1.1... cece ee ee ee eee eens 1,888 35 

Moore, J. G., inspector sal. and exp. ....... cece cee ee eee eee 724 17 

Carswell, F. E., inspector, sal. and Cxp. ....... cece ec ee eee re ees 671 75 

Western Union Tel. Co., telegrams ........... 0. cece eee ee eens 23 «47 

American Express Co., CXpleSS ..... 0. cece cece cece eee teens 66 17 | 

Cc. & N. W. Ry. Co., freight 2.2.0... cece ce ee ee eee eee 4 49 

Madison postoffice, postage, etc. 0... .. cc ee ee eee ee eee eee 1,687 36 

Democrat Printing Co., printing ........... cece tee tee ee ee eee 1,800 27 

Sargent, BE. H., invoice .......... cece ee ee ee eee eens 61 20 

Wisconsin Tel. Co., telephones ..........cc cece eee eee eens 90 

United States Express Co., CXpreSS ....... 2. cee eee teens 54 22 

Blied & Schneider, invoice ......... cece ee ee ee eee eee eens 40 

Fimer & Amend Co., invoice ........ eee ee ee ee teens 316 10
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Gerhardt, H. P., invoice eee eee e ene n eet e eee eee ne ena 15 00 
Gerling, H. C., cartage ...... ccc cece ee cee ence nc aeeeees «BO 
Jarvis, C. W., drayage ....... 0. cee ccc eee cece tc eeeeeanes 4 75 
Baker & Co., ime. mdse. ...... cc cece cee cee eect cece cent eee 75 08 

McCray Refrigerator Co., mdse. .........c ccc cece cece eccecceee 81 64 

Creamery Pkg. Mfg. Co., mdse. ee ee eee ee ee ee eee eee 10 00. 

Nafis, Louis, & Co., mdse. ... 0... eee ec cee teen cece eee nes 18 45 

Total 2... ccc ccc ee eee erence ee eeeeeeeees $16,853 57 

| J. Q. Emery, 
Dasry and Food Commissioner.
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REPORT OF ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER. | 

Hon. J. Q. Emery, Dairy and Food Commissioner. 

Sir—I herewith submit my report of the work performed by myself 

as Assistant Commissioner and, Dairy Expert, during the period of 

seven months, beginning December 3rd, 1903, the date of my appoint- 

ment, and ending June 30, 1904. 

I have personally and carefully inspected: 

44 Cheese factories, 

24 Creameries, : | 

6 Cities’ milk supply, . a . 

5 Skimming stations, | : 

2 Condensing factories, . 

22 Dairy barns and herds, | 

57 Grocery stores, 

27 Butcher shops, 

12 Restaurants and lunch counters, 

7 Hotels, 

2 Drug stores, | 

8 Flouring mills, | : 

A total of 231 inspections. 

While engaged in the work of inspecting, I have collected and have 

delivered into the hands of the State Chemist 93 samples of food 

_ stuffs for analysis, exclusive of milk samples. 

In connection with the work of factory and city dairy inspection, I 

have tested several hundred samples of milk and cream by means of 

the Babcock Test, the Lactometer, and the Wisconsin Curd Test. . 

The inspection of the cheese and butter factories had to do princi- 

pally with the sanitary conditions of the buildings, utensils, surround- 

ings, and the quality of milk received into them. 

A marked change has taken place in factory management. Build- . 

ings and utensils are kept more scrupulously clean, and cheese and 

butter makers are more generally becoming students of their profes- 

sion rather than imitators of their predecessors. As a rule they are 

on the alert to catch any idea which may be of value in securing
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economy in the manufacture of the product, perfection in caring for it, 

and intelligence in its sale. 

In general the creameries and cheese factories visited, so far as 

cleanliness and methods of management are concerned, with some ex- 

ceptions, were in fine sanitary condition, and fully equipped with all 

modern appliances for cheese and butter making. 

On the other hand, while the general condition of the factories has 

been greatly improved, yet a considerable number of them are still 

| _ Subject to severe criticism; and while there has been great improve- 

ment in cheese and butter making in Wisconsin, yet we are a long 

way from perfection. | . 

There are a number of factories that show negligent management, 

the buildings, utensils and surroundings being in a dirty, unsanitary 

condition. When the attention of the manager was called to the con- 

dition of his factory, he invariably promised to clean up, and keep 

clean. As a rule, upon my second visit to such factories, I found 

that the pledge had been very well kept. In a number of instances 

the factories had discontinued operation for a time, pending the mak- 

ing of needed repairs or the construction of an entirely new plant. 

I found that many of the cheese factories of the state which had 

formerly received the milk by the quantity, are now using the Bab- 

cock Milk Test. A number of the factories of Green and adjoining | 

counties, where a large amount of Swiss, Brick and Limburger cheese 

is manufactured, alttough pot buying by butter fat test, are equipped 

so that they may hnow the quality of each patron’s milk, and are re- 

fusing to accept milk that does not come up to the standard as pre- 

scribed by law. | | 

I find a class of dairymen who are careless with their stables and 

cows at the time of milking. No particular attention is being given 

to light and ventilation. Dust and dirt are allowed to accumulate in 

the stables, and the cows are often-times covered with dirt when 

they come into the stables. The cans, into which the milk is strained, 

are quite frequently allowed to stand in the stable until the milking 

is completed. In the factory districts where the foreign types of 

cheese are manufactured, the milk is delivered to the factory both 

morning and evening, the process of cheese making being carried out 

twice each day. Factorymen, as a rule in this locality, instruct the 

patrons not to strain the milk at all. No particular attention is given 

the milk before it is delivered to the factory. Such milk is unfit for 

use and its sale should be prohibited. | 

The quality of the milk supply of our cities is certainly improving. 

, The dairymen are, as a rule, taking pride in furnishing their custom- 
ers with pure milk, and their wagons are quite generally neat, clean, - 

and nicely arranged. Most of the city dairies inspected were provided
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with stables, having improved systems of ventilation, light and drain- | 
age, thus insuring the health and comfort of the herda. 

The line of work carried on by this department during the past year 
coupled with vigorous prosecutions of offenders against the law, has 
materially reduced the number of milk producers who deliver milk 
below the regular legal standard to consumers, cr2zameries, and checse 
factories. 

Great good could be accomplished if the force at the disposal! of the 
department were sufficient to inspect every factory in the state at short 
intervals throughout the year, and compel by the strong arm of the 
law the best sanitary regulations, and Suggest through their in- 
struction the best possible management. It would be a wise policy 
on the part of the state to add to the Dairy and Food Commission a 

_ force large enough to give rigid inspection to every creamery, cheese 
factory, and dairy in the state, and enforce such Sanitary regulations 
as will secure cleanliness and wholesomeness of the products. 

It is clear that the patron who delivers clean milk needs protection 
against his neighbors whose dirty milk goes into the same cream or 
cheese vat, and the consuming public needs protection against con- 
taminated dairy products. 

The patrons of the factories of this state have a direct financial in- 
terest in supplying only good pure milk, free from taints or bad flavors. 
The greatest amount of care and skill, with which the factory operator 
may do his work, will not enable him to make a Superior quality of 
butter or cheese, or to secure the largest yield of it from milk which 
is not in good condition. 

Whenever a patron delivers tainted or sour milk to tho factory it 
means a direct loss of dollars and cents to him and his neighbors asso- 
ciated with him. It is an imposition upon the consuming public. If 
a factory of 10,000 pounds of milk per day accepts three or four cans 
of sour, tainted or gassy milk. at the very lowest estimate it will take 
one pound more milk to make a pound of cheese than if all the milk 
had been sweet, clean and well flavored. Suppose cheese to be worth 
ten cents per pound, the loss to the patrons in this case would be $8.00. 
Not only is the quantity affected, but the quality of our butter and 
cheese is impaired and its market value diminished by every can of 
tainted or defective milk accepted at the factory intake. That butter 
maker or cheese maker does not exist who can make a first class prod- 
uct from unclean milk. If extra or even g00d dairy products are to be 
made, the milk supply of our factories must be obtained from healthy 
cows, fed on pure food and kept in clean stables. It must not readily 
undergo fermentation and it must be clean. 

In butter and cheese, flavor is the quality most noticed by the 
consumer and hence is of first importance in market demands. (Cood flavor in milk, cream, butter and cheese insures a ready market at | 

2—-D. & F. | :
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remunerative prices; poor flavor condemns them and no one seeks 

them at any price. 

There is no question but that the value of our dairy products would 

be enhanced to the extent of many thousands of dollars a year if all 

of the milk delivered to our creameries and cheese factories was uni- 

formly clean and sanitary. | . 

The value of milk when it is delivered to the factory depends largely 

upon the care it has received previous to delivery and its condition 

with reference to cleanliness as well as its fat content influences the 

quality and quantity of the product made from it. © - 

Cleaner methods in our dairies are of the greatest importance to 

the success and reputation of Wisconsin dairying. 

It is to the financial interests of every patron of a creamery or 

cheese factory that the milk delivered be the best and purest that can 

be procured. The man who increases his monthly check by skimming 

or watering his milk, is stealing that amount from others to whom it 

belongs, but that man who delivers contaminated milk to a factory 

does infinitely worse, as his milk will injuriously affect the entire 

production of the day, and thus decrease the returns to every patron, 

and rob the consuming public of a clean and wholesome product. 

The losses in this state caused by taints or changes in the milk due 

to the lack of proper knowledge or neglect and carelessness are enor- 

mous as compared with the losses caused by skimming and watering. 

Butter and cheese makers should absolutely refuse to accept milk 

that is tainted or unfit for use; they should do this in justice to them- 

selves and to patrons who deliver good milk and in obedience to the 

laws of the state. . 

Respectfully submitted, 

U. S&S. BAER, 

Asst. Dairy and Food Commissioner,
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REPORTS OF INSPECTORS. 

Hon. J. Q. Emery, Dairy and Food Commissioner. | 

DEAR Srr:—In compliance with your request, I submit herewith my 

report as Food Inspector for the dairy and food commission of Wis- 

consin, covering the period beginning June, 1903, and ending June 30, 

1904. 

On assuming the duty of the office, my first work was direeted to | 

inspect the so-called box car merchants with the purpose of prevent- 

ing them, if possible, from placing adulterated and imitation food 

products in the hands of farmers and other innocent purchasers as 

pure and wholesome. The efforts made were a gratifying success. 

Up to this time, my work with the grocers and dealers has been 

largly educational in its character. This plan of procedure has been 

adopted in the belief that such course would yield the best results 

in securing compliance with the food laws of the state, and compli- 

ance with the food laws is the great end for which the commission 

is maintained. In a very large majority of cases, the dealer is inno- 

cent of any intent vo violate the law. He has, however, no ready 

means of knowing whether or not the goods he is carrying are pure. 

Where it is evident that there is no intent of wrong-doing, it seems — 

fair and reasonable that the dealers should first be informed as to 

their unlawful transaction before resorting to the courts. 

The rule is that as soon as dealers have been informed of any un- 

lawful practices, they have taken steps promptly to comply with the 

law. I am pleased to report that where a second inspection has been 

made, a marked improvement in the lawful character of the food prod- 

ucts has been found. 

In the prosecution of the work, I have, to some extent, had the 

hearty support of our merchants and of many of the traveling sales- 

men. Have also received some harsh criticisms from some of the 

job houses and their agents. 

I have inspected about 1,600 grocery stocks and meat markets in 

the thirteen months, going over some parts of the territory two and 

three times as the necessity of the work demanded.
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Herewith I submit list of samples procured and results of analyses 

of the same so far as I am able. Many of my samples were burned in 

the capitol fire of February 27, 1904. 

ee 

Kind of samples secured, ~ | Total number. 

I 

Baking powder ..... cc cece ee cet ee ete e eee e cence 33 
Ground SPICES 2... cece ee cece eee ee eee eee cence eee eneee| 42 
Lemon e@Xtract 2... ccc ccc cee ce cee cece eee eee e eee e| 65 
HLONCY 2. cece ee ce cee Ce et ee ee ete eee nett eee ees 11 
Cream of tartar SUUtet iibibititntipurnrnrnsnensnsnny 10 
CHUL Loc ccc ee cc ee ewe er ee eee eee eee wees e neces eeee| 2 
Fruit Color .. 0.0 ccc ee ee eee eee eee eee eee eee e rece 2 
Jellies . occ ce ec en te eee ete eee ee tee eee e eel 3 
ViINEZAVS 2. cece ee eee ce ee eee eee ee eee tenet tees 45 
Vanilla extract Srripersensrns sipsrtenssrseressessss ss] 17 
LArd coc ccc ccc cc ce ee eee eee te tee eee eee eee ee eee] 14 
Oleomargarine 2... . cece cee ee eee eee eee eer e ne | 29 
Maple syrup pretteetesetscsscsseceeeesseestsssssr esses 6 
Butter ... ccc ee ee ee ee ee eee tee eee ee eee 1 
PLESEPVES wo. ccc ec eee ee te ee tee eee eee eee eee eee eens 6 
MolasseS ..... cece ee eee eee nee portitipeesicipignsn sy 2 
SVlUP 2. ccc ee ee eee cee ee eee eee eee eee tenes eee seeed 5 
Buckwheat flour 2... .. ccc we teem ee eee ree erences eee 3 

Blackbberry SYTUP ...... cee w eee eee nee cree errr eee eeesees 1 
Almond extract 2... cee eee ee eee eee te ee eee e ene eees 1 
Cherry phosphate 2... .... cc ec cece eee ee re te ee eee teens 1 
COfeeS . oo cc ce ee wc ee ce ce ee ee eee ee ee ee ee eee ee ee ee el eee eee eee e cence 
Candles .. cc cc cc ce ew ew eee Ce ee ee eee ee ee eee eee ee eee eee teens 
Sundry samples not reported .......... cece eee ee ee eet eee 12 

| —_——_———_—_—_____—-- 

Total ....cc ccc ee ccc ee cece te ee eee eee eee e eee 3138 

nn 

| F. M. BUSSELL, 
| Food Inspector. 

Hon. J. Q. Emery, Dairy and Food Commissioner. | 

Sir:—Herewith is submitted a report of the work done by Me as 

creamery inspector for the dairy and food commission: 

I received my appointment October 5th, 1903, but having promised 

Prof. E. H. Farrington to act as laboratory instructor at the Dairy 

School, I had to obtain leave of absence for the three months begin- 

ning Nov. 5th. 

At the close of the term January 29, I again took up the work, in- 

specting foods as well as crvameries. Up to July ist I visited 55 

creameries, 80 groceries and meat markets and 28 oleo dealers; also 

procured for analysis by the chemist 182 samples of foods and in- — 

spected the milk supplies of 7 cities and made some hundreds of tests 

. of milk delivered to creameries. In order to accomplish the great- 

est amount of good, it is necessary that the inspector visit all places 

inspected more than once, to ascertain if his instructions or recom- 

mendations are complied with. , 

The inspection of foodstuffs has shown the fact that the retailer is
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usually ready to comply with the laws and regulations of this depart- 

ment so far as his knowledge extends. 

The issuing of quarterly bulletins by the commissioner has been of . 

great value to them in obtaining this knowledge, and those bulletins 

are a necessary complement to the work of inspection. | 

Every facility for prosecuting the work has been given by the 

dealers and in most cases gratification expressed that such work 

was being done. The milk supplied cities, as far as inspected, has 

proved to be of good quality and to have been produced under fairly 

good sanitary conditions. In this work the Wisconsin curd test, the 

Babcock test and tests for the detection of preservatives have been 

used. No preservatives were found; the milk was of a uniformly high 

fat content and the flavor and texture of the curds produced by the 

curd test showed it to have been produced in a cleanly manner. 

The inspection of creameries has largely been confined to answer- 

ing calls for help from creameries in trouble, testing the milk, inspect- 

ing the milk supplies and instruction of the makers in better methods ; 

of ripening cream. 

As a whole the makers are doing as good work as can reasonably be 

expected under the conditions among which they labor. Conditions 

should be improved. We find some makers who should not have been 

placed in charge of a creamery. They have graduated too quickly, 

but it can be said of them that they are usually more amenable to in- 

struction than some of the old-time makers who are so steeped in the 

lore of the past that they are unable or unwilling to see anything of 

value to them in the scientific methods of the present. 

Many of the Wisconsin creameries are good substantial buildings, 

well located and adapted to the work. Too many, however, are old 

frame buildings, poorly constructed in the first place, poorly located 

with reference to drainage, and not having sufficient patronage to 

make them successful and are allowed to run down until it is impossible 

for a high grade product to be made. A good many such places should 

be closed. 

A good many of the faults in butter come from the poor condition 

in which the milk is delivered at the creameries. It is a hard task | 

to get some patrons to see that their milk is not of as good quality as 

some of their neighbors, or to show them why it should be even better. 

Milk is too often delivered in cans that are not in a sanitary con- 

dition, either from being old and rusty or from not being properly : 

cleaned. Too many women on farms do not know how to keep milk 

cans clean or fail to appreciate the necessity of having all utensils 

used in handling milk scrupulously clean. 

These evils are intensified to some extent by the introduction of 

the hand separator into more general use, the separator not being 

cleaned each time it is used and too often the separation is done in
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the barn or stable, exposing the cream to greater contamination. 

Cream is kept too long before delivery, with a consequent loss in qual- 

_ ity. 

Patrons of creameries, whether whole milk or hand separator, must 

wake up to the necessity of better methods or see their markets 

monopolized by an imitation, bogus product. 

If it were possible for the inspector to visit the source of supply, 

in those cases when milk or cream is delivered in poor condition and 

after inspection of the premises instruct the patron and his wife in 

better miethods, it would add greatly to the value of the work done in 

behalf of clean sanitary production of dairy products. 

| J. G. Moore, 

. | | Creamery Inspector. 

To the Hon. J. Q. Emery, Dairy and Food Commissioner. 

DEAR Siz:—I herewith submit my report as dairy and food inspector 

for the year 1904, commencing with my appointment, January 9th, 

1904, and ending June 30, 1904. 

My work has been mostly inspecting cheese factories, milk supplies 

and oleomargarine. In order to economize on expenses, I have also 

inspected some creameries along the routes. I have taken Ssampies of 

food, such as syrups, extracts, buckwheat flour, canned milk, and 

vinegar. 

I have inspected during the six months 44 cheese factories, 7 cream- 

eries, 3 cities’ milk supply, 4 skimming stations, 84 grocery stores, 26 

butcher shops, 18 restaurants and lunch counters, 10 hotels, a total of 

196 inspections, and have delivered to the state chemist 154 samples 

of food for analysis, exclusive of milk samples. | 

In connection with the work of factory and city dairy inspection, I 

have tested several hundred samples of milk by the Babcock test 

and the lactometer. As a whole the milk averaged good, both for 

quality and cleanliness. 

Have found some that I have had to instruct the cheese makers not 

to accept and six cases of adulteration that I have had to prosecute. 

. I have found most of the cheese factories visited in fairly good con- 

dition, and some are kept very neat and clean. I have found others 

that are very poor, both as to condition of building and sanitary con- 

ditions surrounding them. In some of the older dairy sections they 

. have failed to keep up with modern improvements. They are even. so 

far behind that they are not using the Babcock test system at all, and 

are paying for the milk by the old system of pooling, thereby setting 

a premium on adulterations.
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In some places the very old factories need rebuilding. Others 

need removing to a better tocation. The site chosen in the first 

place was selected more in regard to convenience to patrons than it 

was in regard to what the drainage and sanitary conditions should be. 

A few of these factorics are located on such low ground that it is im- 

possible to get any drainage. The ganitary conditions of the sur- 

roundings necessarily become bad, and the factories should be re- 

moved to higher ground. 

As a rule, factorymen in the newer dairy sections are constructing 

better buildings and locating them in good places where the drainage 

is such as to keep them in first class sanitary condition. This ques- 

tion of good drainage is of vital importance in selecting a site for a 

cheese factory or creamery, and it is now causing trouble in some 

localities where it was not considered at the time of building the fac- 

tory. 

In the great majority of places I have visited, the cheese and butter 

makers were keeping the factories and ereameries in as good condi- 

tion as the buildings would well permit. Have also noted that, with 

few exceptions, the factories operated or managed by students of the 

Wisconsin, Canadian or any other dairy school, are kept cleaner, 

neater and have more tidy surroundings thaa thoce operated by 

makers that have not had the advantages of dairy school trainizg. 

The dairy education furnished for the past ten years by the state, the 

Dairy Schoo! and the dairy press, has been of great ben<fit in those 

sections of the state where the cheese: makers, butter makers and fac- 

tory managers, have grasped it and profited by it. 

It shows in bright contrast with those sections that have thought 

old ways and old methods good erough and are sti.l following in the 

same old groove. . 

In those factories that are poorly kept, unclean and unsanitary, I 

have found that they have almost invariably had trouble with gassy 

or tainted milk and in some instances the cheese have become either 

unsalable or sold for less than markt prices. 

In some sections there is a notable disregard of the way tha: whey. 

buttermilk and skim milk tanks should be cared for. Some makors 

allow their tanks to go two or three months without cleaning, and 

then complain that their patrons are not takirg proper care 9° their 

milk, when it is their duty to see that these tanks are cleavcd daily. 

There is, at the present time, such keen competition among fictory 

men to secure and hold patronage, that milk is being taken in at 

factories all times of the year that should be rejected at the w2igh-: 

room. This is being done for fear of offending some patron, or t9 

sscure one where some competitor has refused to take the milk. It | 

seems that the only way this serious menace to our dairy industry 

can be corrected is to have a larger force of inspectors. Then, if a
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patron’s milk is rejected at one factory for being adulterated, unclean 
or unsanitary, and it is accepted at another, an inspector can be noti- 
fied and he can compel the offending party to deliver lawful milk. 

There is a growing demand for more state aid to help control the 

quality of milk delivered at the factories and to enforce the present 
law requiring all factories and utensils to be kept clean and sanitary. 

Very respectfully, 

BY. E. CARSWELL.
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REPORTS OF EXPERT AGENTS. 

Hon. J. Q. Emery, State Dairy and Food Commissioner. 

DEAR Sir:—I submit herewith a report of my work as inspector of 

cheese factories covering two periods of six months each, beginning | 

May ist, 1903, and May ist, 1904, respectively: 

CONDITIONS AS I FOUND THEM. 

A brief outline of the development of the cheese industry of Wis- ‘ 

consin will aid in picturing the conditions that exist at the present 

time. | 

The beginning of this great industry was followed by a rapid growth 

for twenty years, during which time (from 1870 to 1890) probably 

three-fourths. of our factories were built. 

At that time we were practically without. scientific knowledge of the 

cheese makers’ art and it is but natural that the construction and 

- equipment of factoriey were inadequate tor best resuits, figuring from 

the standpoint of the present day. Precautionary measures for main- 

taining sanitary conditions were too genezrally ignored and, for some 

inexplainable reason, many factories. were placed upon sites where 

good drainage was difficult to obtain. 

From a few weeks to a few months were considered a sufficient 

leneth of time for learning the trade. So, with factories built and 

equipped cheaply and a profession that was readily acquired, it was 

an easy matter to “set into the business.” It was soon overdone. 

Factories were placed too near together. The spirit entertained by 

factory operators for one another was more antagonistic than co- 

operative. Competition became “cheap.” Milk patrons took in the 

situation and became imbued with the idea that the smaller the cheese 

maker’s compensation the better. Under those circumstances the 

character of the service at factories suffered and ‘had little show to
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improve. This “penny wise and pound foolish” system still has a 

strong grip on the industry. | 

Out of this chaos, the modern factory is evolving and we now have 

some factories that do credit to the industry they represent; but the 

great majority of them are but partly improved and some of them 

not at all. 

We still have factories with leaky troughs and floors; with whey- 

soaked soil underneath and surrounding the factory, emitting a 

stench; where the water supply is contaminated and flies have free 

access. And the majority of factory operators, from, mercenary mo- 

tives, continue to accept dirty milk, which preciudes the possibility of 

excellence in the quality of the cheese; and it is a fact that even un- 

der favorable food and weather conditions, clean flavored cheese ere 

the exception. 

_ During the two seasons mentioned above, I sent reports to your | 

office regarding the sanitary conditions of some ninety factories. Out 

of that number fifteen were of the extremely filthy type and a like 

number were more or less unclean. 

I believe that if the facts were generally known, many a lover of 

cheese would be dissuaded from using it on his table, and I can not 

figure out how the state can afford to permit such disgraceful con- . 

ditions to menace the welfare of this great industry. 

For more than fifteen years, the State Dairymen’s Association has 

furnished instructors (usually two) for cheese factories. These men 

traveled from factory to factory, worked with the makers, applied the 

curd test to the milk of the various patrons, called evening meetings 

and lectured on milk ferments, care of milk and the improvements of 

the industry in general. This work has been greatly appreciated and 

there are hundreds of instances where material and lasting improve- 

ments were thus effected. The demand for this instruction was far 

greater than the Association could supply. 

UPBUILDING OF THE INDUSTRY. . 

In order to place the cheese industry upon the plane it should occupy, 

it will be necessary to draw the attention of the milk producers to the 

enormous losses, direct and indirect, that are caused by abnormal milk 

and poor factories; to get them to see that they, in the end, are the 

ones who pay for all mistakes; to have stables for cows. that are rea- 

sonably clean, well lighted and ventilated; to effect a general adoption 

of clean methods of milking instead of careless ones; to create a de- 

mand for good factories and for operators who are skillful and who 

will not accept dirty milk. |
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A large force of competent inspectors will be needed to carry out this 

stupendous task. These men will need to work diligently, earnestly, 

and where education fails to persuade, a workable law will have to be 

applied. For above all, protection must be assured to those patrons 

who furnish clean milk, and also to the consuming public. 

. BE. -L. ADERHOLD, 

EHxpert Agent.
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FOREIGN CHEESE FACTORY INSPECTION. 

Hon. J. Q. Emery, Dairy and Food Commissioner. 

Str:-—-The manufacture of foreign cheese, including Swiss, Block 

Swiss, Brick and Limburger, was introduced into Green county, Wis- . 

consin, in the year 1846. 

The method of manufacturing these cheese, an intricate art, was 

brought by immigrants who came from the Alps, where cheese factory 

construction was of the poorest kind. This probably accounts for the 

present poor construction of so many cheese factories, as the method 

of building a cheese factory was a copy of the method employed 

among the Alps. Individual. farmers built factories of their own. 

These developed into co-operative ownerships and the business was 

then conducted on a larger scale. 

I was appointed to the work of inspecting foreign cheese factories in 

the opening of the season of 1903. Since that time I have inspected 

360 foreign cheese factories. At most of these places a meeting was 

held with the patrons and cheese maker in which they were encouraged 

to provide modern improvements. Of the 360 factories, 75 of them to- 

day have good cement floors and much improved drainage. 

For the distribution of the whey among patrons, large tanks have 

been provided in many factories to take the place of the so-called whey 

barrels. This does away with a filth and germ-producing environment. 

For the manufacture of whey butter, there are now seven separators 

in use. The separator improves the quality of whey butter very much ‘° 

and enables the patrons to receive the whey in a much more sanitary 

condition. By the use of the separator the whey is returned to the pa- 

trons within twelve hours, whereas, in those factories where the sep- 

arator is not in use, the whey is not returned to the patrons in less 

than twenty-four hours. 

The pooling system is employed, whereby each patron receives pay- 

ment in proportion to the number of pounds of milk delivered, irre- 

spective of its quality. Nevertheless, to overcome the temptation of
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fraudulently increasing the amount of milk delivered by watering and 
to lower its quality by skimming, the Babcock milk tester is now fre- 
quently found in factories, whereby the quality of each patron’s milk 
ean be determined. 

Over fifty old damaged milk cans have been condemned and driven 
out of use. These fifty cans will not only be revlaced by new ones but 
the condemning of the old cans has had the effect to change and im- 
prove the general condition of the other utensils in use. 

The sub-earth sewage disposal system has been put into many fac- . 
tories. I cite the following example: In the month of June, 1904, I 
was called to Darlington, La Fayette county. A few words which the 
letter contained was sufficient to inform me of the trouble. Upon ar- 
rival at this factory, I found the milk was all abnormal. After in- 
vestigating the matter, I found it was due to the unsanitary condition 
of the factory. Twenty-two patrons were delivering milk to this fac- 
tory; so for the distribution of the whey, twenty-two unsanitary whey 
barrels were used which were partly sunk in the ground. The factory 
had no drainage. The sewage had gathered under the damaged wooden 
floor where it had formed a bed of filth. After calling a meeting, I 
suggested to the patrons that no good result could be expected under 
these conditions, calling their attention to the same. So the factory 
was closed by the free will of the patrons who delivered a total of 
7,500 pounds of milk per day. The factory was closed one week; the 
wovden floor was replaced with a good Portland cement floor; a sub- ~ 
earth sewage disposal system was installed and the whey barrels were 
removed and in their stead one large whey tank was provided. The 
factory was again started under better prospects and to the general 
satisfaction of the patrons. As a result of this transaction another 
factory only six miles away, and with a capacity of 5,500 pounds of 
milk a day, closed of their own free will and changed their factory to 
similar conditions as the factory mentioned. These examples indicate 
the kind of improvements that have been effected during the past two 
years. 

In general, I find upon my second inspection that good improvements 
have been made and frequently letters are received inquiring for a new 
plan for a cheese factory. 

Great improvement could be made, if the force of the dairy and food 
department were sufficient so that every factory could be inspected at 
Short intervals, which in this section is very much needed. 

While many improvements have been made, there are yet a large 
number of cheese factories which have never been inspected and which © 
are in poor and unsanitary condition. When the force of the dairy 
and food commission is large enough so that each factory may be suit-
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ably inspected, we may secure our much needed wants, which are, much 

better constructed buildings, better sanitary conditions and advanced 

methods in manufacturing and dairying. 

Respectfully submitted, 

FRED MARTY, 

Inspector.
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: INTRODUCTION, 
| 

ee 

The attention of manufacturers of and dealers in food products jis particularly called to the proviso to the general law of the state on adulteration of food Froducts, as amended by the legislature of 1903. That law is herewith published. 
As this amendment modifies or changes certain features of the food laws of the state, corresponding modifications of the rulings of tho. commissioner have thereby been rendered necessary and are pub- lished herewith. 

Karly in July, a copy of the Biennia] Report of this Commission for 1901-2, containing the Complete dairy and food laws of the State, in- cluding those enacted by the legislature of 1903, was mailed to each creamery and cheese factory in the state, and to each dealer in food products,—in all about ten thousand copies, 
Information received from inspectors goes to show that many dealers have cast aside, without reading, the dairy and food laws sent to them and have then pleaded lack of knowledge of those laws. Manufacturers and dealers are estopped from pleading that they have not been notified or warned. 

THIS IS NOTICE AND WARNING To DEALERS 

that the dairy and food laws of this State are to be enforced to the fullest extent possible with the available force of this commission. Manufacturerg of and dealers in food products in this state will be held responsible for the sale of unlawful food products. When they sell unlawful foods to the public they must expect to adjust their case | with the people in the courts established by the laws enacted by the people through their representatives,



: 

CHAPTER 131, LAWS OF 1903. 

Published April 30, 1903. - 

AN ACT to limit the number of copies of the piennial report of the 

dairy and food commissioner to ten thousand, and provide for the 

publication of quarterly bulletins by said commissioner. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in senate and as- 

sembly, do enact as follows: 

Section 1. In lieu of the twenty thousand copies of the biennial 

report of the dairy and food commissioner, as provided in section 335c, 

of the statutes of 1898, the number of copies of the said biennial re- 

cort of the dairy and food commissioner shall be ten thousand, and 

the said dairy and food commissioner may also, with the consent of 

the governor, and in accordance with the laws regulating the printing 

and publication of public documents or bulletins, prepare, print and 

distribute to such persons as may pe interested, or may apply there- 

for, a quarterly or semi-annual bulletin in suitable paper covers, COl- 

taining results of inspections, results of analyses made by the chemist 

for the dairy and food commission, with popular explanations of the 

same, and such other information as may come to him in his official 

capacity, relating to the adulteration of food, drug and drink products, 

and of dairy products, so far as he may deem the same of benefit and 

advantage to the public; also a brief summary of the work done dur- 

ing the quarter by the commissioner and his assistants’ in the enforce- 

ment of the dairy and food laws of the state, but not more than ten 

thousand copies of each such quarterly bulletin shall be printed. | 

Section 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after 

its passage and publication. . 

Approved April 28, 1903.



ABSTRACT OF THE DAIRY AND FOOD LAWS OF 
THE STATE OF WISCONSIN. 

‘The term “food” as used in the laws of this state, includes all arti- 

cles used for food or drink by man, whether simple, mixed or con- 

pound. 

Manufacturers and dealers are notified that the following is only a 

brief statement of the scope and salient features of the Wisconsin 

Gairy and food and drug laws. The complete laws are to be found 

in the closing pages of this bulletin and in the biennial report of this 

commission for 1901-2. Manufacturers, dealers and consumers of food | 

products should be familiar with these laws. , 

| GENERAL LAW ON ADULTERATION OF FOODS. 

Penalty for sale of adulterated articles of food. (Section 4600, ° 

Statutes of 1898.) Any person who shall, by himself, his servant or 

agent or as the servant or agent of any other person, sell, exchange, 

deliver or have in his possession with intent to sell, exchange, 

offer for sale or exchange any drug or article of food which is adul- 

terated, shall be fined not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than 

one hundred dollars or be imprisoned in the county jail not less than 

thirty days nor more than four months. The term “drug,” as used in 

this section, shall include all medicines for internal or external use, 

antiseptics, disinfectants and cosmetics. The term “food,” as usea 

herein, shall include all articles used for food or drink by maa, 

whether simple, mixed or compound. . 

What constitutes adulteration of food. (Section 4601, Statutes of 

1898, as Amended by Chapter 133, Laws of 1903.) An article shail 

be deemed to be adulterated within the meaning of the preceding sec- 

tion: 

1. In the case of drugs: First, if, when sold under or by a name 

recognized in the United States pharmacopoeia, it differs from the 

standard of strength, quality or purity laid down in the latest current 

edition thereof; second, if, when sold under or by a name not recog: 

nized in said pharmacopoeia, but which is found in the pharmacopoeia
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of some other country, the national formulary or other standard work 

orn materia medica, it differs materialiy from the standard of strength, 

quality or purity laid down in the latest current edition of such work; 

third, if its Strength, quality or purity falls below the professed stand- 

| ard under which it is sold. 

2. In, the case of food: First, if any substance or substances have 

been mixed with it, so as to lower or depreciate or injuriously affect 

its strength, quality or purity; second, if any inferior or cheaper 

substance or substances have been substituted wholly or in part for it; 

third, if any valuable or necessary ingredient has been wholly or in 

part abstracted from it; fourth, if it is an imitation of, or sold under 

the name of, another article; fifth, if it consists, wholly or in part, of 

a diseased, infected, decomposed, putrid, tainted or rotten animal or 

vegetable substance or article, whether manufactured or not; sixth, 

if it is colored, coated, polished or powdered, whereby damage or in- 

feriority is concealed, or if by any means it is made to appear better 

or of greater value than it really is; seventh, if it contains any added 

substance or ingredient which is poisonous, injurious, or deleterious 

to health, or any deleterious substance not a necessary ingredient in 

its manufacture; 

Provided, That articles of food which are labeled, branded or tagged 
in a manner showing their exact character and composition and ap- 
proved by the dairy and food commissioner of the state, and not con- 
taining any poisonous or deleterious ingredient, shall not be deemea 

adulterated in the case of mixtures or compounds sold under their 

own distinct names or under coined names and which articles, if sub- 

Stitutes, are not in imitation of, or sold under, the name of any other 

article of food; and 

Provided further, That nothing in this act shall be construed as ‘re- 

quiring or compelling proprietors or manufacturers of proprietary 

foods to disclose their trade formulas, except so far as may be nec- 

essary to secure freedom from adulteration, imitation or fraud.
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| RULINGS MADE BY THE COMMISSIONER. 

Artificial Ccloring.—Artificial coloring though it be harmless must 

not be used to conceal damage or inferiority or to make iood products 

appear better or of greater value than they really are. 

Baking Powder.—Baking powders containing alum in any form or 

shape must have its presence distinclly shown by a label on the out- 

side and face of which is printed: “THIS BAKING POWDER CON- 
TAINS ALUM.” The label must be printed in black ink, in legibie 

type, not smaller than brevier heavy gothic caps, and must give the 

name and address of the manufacturer in type of the same kind. 

Buckwheat Flour.—Buckwheat flour if labeled “Buckwheat Flour,’’ 

must be true to name. Buckwheat flour may be mixed with other 

flour and sold as “Compound Buckwheat and —————— Flour,” using 
the name of the other flour in place of the blank. The label must 

disclose the true character and composition of the article. Buck- 

wheat flour may be mixed with self-rising ingredients not injurious 

to health and sold under a name that discloses the true character 

and composition of the mixture, such as, “Compound Self-rising 

Buckwheat Flour.” 

Candy.—Candy must be free from inert mineral matters and must 

not be colored with substances deleterious to health. oo 

Catsup.—Catsup must be labeled so as to show its true character 

and composition, as, “Tomato Catsup,” “Mushroom Catsup,” “Walnut 

Catsup,” etc., and must not contain preservatives or coloring matter 

deleterious to health. If harmless preservatives or artificial coloring 

is used, that fact, and the name or names of the specific substance 

or substances must be disclosed on the label. 

Cheese.—The Dairy and Food Commissioner is authorized to issue 

to the owner or manager of each factory making FULL CREAM 

CHEESE a Stencil containing the number of the factory and the state 

brand, “WISCONSIN FULL CREAM CHEESE.” 

The manufacture and sale of filled cheese is prohibited. 

The manufacture and sale of skimmed cheese is prohibited, except 

when such cheese is made ten inches in diameter and nine inches in 

height. 

Chocolate and Cocoa. Chocolate and Cocoa when made only from 

cocoa mass, sugar and glycerine may be sold under the name ‘‘Pre- 

pared Cocoa” or “Sweet Chocolate.”
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Coffee.—Coffee sold as such must be true to name. It must not 

be coated or polished to conceal inferiority. Substitutes contain- 

ing no coffee cannot be sold as coffee compounds, but may be sold 

under their true or coined names. Compounds of coffee and chicory, 

or of coffee and any harmless substitute allied to is in either flavor 

or strength and not used simply as an adulterant, may be sold when 

labeled “Coffee and Chicory Compound” or “Coffee and —————- Com- 

pound,” ete. " 

| Canned Goods.—Canned goods must be distinctly labeled with 

grade or quality of the goods, together with the name and address 

of the seller and manufacturer. 

Cream of Tartar.—Cream of Tartar must be pure and true to name. 

All compounds are unlawful. 

Extracts.—Artificial extracts can be manufactured and sold only in 

cases where it is not possible to produce an extract from the fruit 

itself. Extracts of this class must be distinctly labeled as “Artificial 

Extracts.” 

Extract of Lemon, Essence of Lemon or Spirits of Lemon, sold as 

such, must contain at least five per cent of the pure oil of lemon 

dissolved in ethyl alcohol. 

Such mixtures or compounds as “Water Soluble Lemon Flavor” or 
| “Terpeneless Lemon Flavor,” made from lemon peel or from oil of 

lemon, or from both, must not be sold ag “Extract of Lemon” or 
“Essence of Lemon” or “Spirits of Lemon;” but if of equivalent 
Strength and labeled, branded or tagged in a manner showing their 

exact character and composition and approved by the dairy and food 

commissioner of the state, and not containing any poisonous or de- 

leterious ingredients will be recognized ag legitimate substitutes and 

when sold as articles of food under their own distinct names as 

stated above and not under the name of any other article of fool, 

such sale will not be contested by this commission as unlawful. 

Extract of Vanilla must be made wholly from vanilla beans, and 

must contain no artificial coloring. The color of vanilla extract is 

considered an indication of its strength and artificial coloring in such 
case would be used for the purpose of concealing inferiority and of 

making the article appear better than it really is. 

When other flavoring substances are used, such as Vanillin, Cou- 

marin or Tonka, the extract must be labeled so as to show the pur- 

chaser its true character; As, “Compound Extract of Tonka and 

Vanillin.” The, label “Compound Extract of Vanilla” will not be 

deemed sufficient notice of the character and composition of the article.
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In all cases, it is to be understood that when an extract is labeled with 

more than one name, the type used is to be similar in size, and the 

name of any one of the articles used is not to be given greater prom- 

inence than another. | 

Farinaceous Goods.—Farinaceous Goods must be true toe name. 

Barley, Hominy, Cracked or Rolled Wheat or Oats, Tapioca and like 

articles, must be pure and unadulterated. If mixed or compounded 

with other articles, they must be sold as mixtures or compounds un- . 

der their true or coined names. Packages containing mixtures or com- 

pounds of this kind should be labeled with the name and address 

of the manufacturer or compounder thereof. 

Honey.—Honey adulterated with glucose or any other substance 

not deleterious to health may be sold if the package or parcel con. - | 

taining the same is labeled ‘“‘Adulterated Honey,” in letters of not ~ | 

less than one-half inch length and proportionate breadth, on the up- 

per portion of the package or parcel containing such honey. The 

sale of honey is regulated by a special law enacted in 1881. It ap- 

pears in the last revision of the statutes, the revisers evidently hold- 

ing that it was not repealed by the pure food law of 1897. 

Jellies —Artificial Fruit Jellies, Jams, Preserves, Fruit Butter, so 

called “Pie Filling,’ or other similar mixtures or compounds, made 

or composed, in whole or in part, of Glucose, Dextrin, Siarch or other 

substances must not be colored in imitation of natural fruit products; 

but if uncolored, may be sold for what they are when jabeled in a 

manner showing their exact character and composition and approved 

by the dairy and food commissioner of the state and when they are 

free from ingredients deleterious to health. Such artificial mixtures 

or compounds must be labeled with, (first), the word ‘‘Compound;” 

(secoud), the word “Glucose” and (third), the name otf the fruit or 

dextrin, or starch, or other substance, entering into the artificial 

product. To illustrate: In the case of artificial jelly consisting of 

glucose with an apple base, the label should be “Compound Glucose 

Apple Jelly.” If the fruit is currant, the label should be “Compound 

Glucose Currant Jelly.” If the base is starch, the label should be 

“Compound Glucose Starch Jelly.” In case of other mixtures or com- 

pounds, as mentioned above, the label should be “Compound Glucose 

Starch Pie Filling,’ “Compound Glucose Apple Jam,” etc., according 

to their true character and composition. 

Substitute mixtures or compounds cannot lawfully be sold in imita- 

tion of or under the name of any other article of food,
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Lard.—Substitutes for lard must not be sold under the name of 
lards. Compounds containing lard can be sold when labeied in a 
banner showing their true character and composition and approved 

by the dairy and food commissioner of the state, such as, “Compound 
Lard and ———.” 

Maple Sugar.—Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup must be true to name. 

A compound of glucose or of cane sugar with maple sugar or maple 

syrup cannot be lawfully sold even when labeled compound, as the 

chief element of value in maple sugar is the maple fiavor, and any 

. admixture of other sugars is for the sole purpose of cheapening thy 
article, and is a clear case of adulteration which cannot be remedied 

by a label. 

Meat.—Chapter 243 of the laws of 1901, provides thal, ‘Any person 
| who by himself or his agent shall make, manufacture, offer or exposs 

for sale any sausage or chopped meat compound containing any arti- 

ficial coloring or dye or chemical preservative or antiseptic, shalll he 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be 
fined not less than seventy-five nor more than two hundied dollars.” 

MILK.—AIl milk offered for sale or sold or delivered to creameries 

or cheese factories must be from clean, healthy cows, of clean, pure 
and wholesome character, free from preservatives or any foreigu 

Substance, and must contain not less than three per cent butter fat. 
| Producers and dealers in milk and cream are especially warned 

against the use of preservatives. | . 
The preparations for keeping milk and cream sweet that are widely . 

advertised in this state as being harmless, have been condemned by 
leading authorities, both in this country and inn Hurone, as being 

prejudicial to the public health. 

Their use is prohibited by a plain statute which fixes a minimum 
penalty of $25 for its violation. , 

Preservatives are used to avoid the effects of careless and unclean 
methods. 

Milk and cream will remain sweet without the use of poisonous 
drugs long enough for sale and’ consumption if produced from clean 
cows, in clean barns by clean men, using, clean utensils. 

The health of invalids and of children is of more importance to the 
state than the prosperity of manufacturers and dealers in the make: 
shifts of uncleanliness, 

Mustard.—Dry mustard must be pure. 
Prepared mustard must be free from starch or adulterant of any 

kind, and, if consisting of mustard, vinegar, and spices, may be sold 
when labeled “Prepared Mustard.” — 

A preparation of mustard, vinegar, spices and enough. filling
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or starch to make a mustard of mild flavor to mect a legitimate de- 
mand which undoubtedly exists, may be sold when labeled “Prepared 
Mustard Compound.” Harmless coloring matter may be used in pre- 
parations of mustard only to secure uniformity of appearance. 

Oleomargarine.—Oleomargarine which shall be in imitation of yel- 
low butter can not be lawfully sold. Oleomargarine free from colora- 
tion or ingredient that causes it to look Tike butter can be manufac- 
tured and sold under its own name when properly labeled. Each tub, 
package and parcel must be marked by a placard bearing the word 

“Oleomargarine” printed in plain, uncondensed gothic letters not less 

than one inch long, and such placard shall contain no other words 

thereon. 

All stores and places of business from which oleomargarine shall | 
be sold must have conspicuously posted a placard to be approved by 

the dairy and food commissioner, containing the words, printed in 
letters not less than four inches in length, ‘“Oleomargarine Sold Here” | 

It is unlawful for hotel, restaurant or boarding-house keepers to | 
furnish their guests with butter subctitutes without notifying such 
guests that the substitutes so furnished are not butter. 

A bill of fare furnished guests and containing a statement that ole | 
margarine ‘is used will be deemed a sufficient notice. 

No imitation butter or cheese can be used in any of the charitable 
or penal institutions of thig state. . 

Renovated Butter.—Renovated Butter which is butter of inferior 
quality meited, regranulated, churned with milk and worked over into a 
the appearance of fresh creamery butter, must be labeled *Renovated 
Butter” upon each package and parcel. 

Saccharine.—Saccharine in foods is held to be an unlawful adul- 
terant. 

Spices.—All spices must be pure. Any mixture of any foreign ar- 
ticle with any spice is an adulteration. An adulteration of spices 
cannot be remedied by the label “Compound.” . | 

Sirup.—Sirup is a product obtained from the juice of a sugar (cane 
sugar) producing plant, such as Sugar cane, sorghum and maple. 
Only such products are lawfully salable under the name “Sirup.” Glu- 
cose or corn sirup should be sold as such. Though there is little dif- 
ference in the food value of sirup and glucose or corn sirup, there is 
a distinct difference in the sweetening power of the two, so that it 
must be considered’ that the sale of glucose or corn sirup as and for 
Sirup is a fraud and a violation of law. Compounds or mixtures of 
sirup and glucose or corn sirup should be labeled and sold as “Glucose 

Mixture, “Glucose” or “Corn Sirup.”
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Molasses containing glucose should be labeled and sold as “Glucase 

Molasses Mixture,” as the value of molasses is dependent upon a pux- 

gen* flavor peculiar to itself, and not found in glucose or corn sirups. 

Vinegar.—All vinegar must contain four per centum of acetic acid. 

Cider vinegar must contain two per cent of apple solids. It is unlaw- 

ful to label spirit vinegar as fruit vinegar. Spirit vinegars may be 

colored with harmless coloring matter and sold for what they are. 

CIRCULAR LETTER. 

Office of the 

Dairy and Food Commissioner, 

Madison, Wisconsin, May 25, 1903. 

The attention of owners or managers of creameries, cheese factor- 

ies, milk condensing factories, renovated butter factories, city milk 

dealers and their patrons, is hereby called to the provisions of chap- 

ters 43 and 67 of the laws of 1903, hereto appended. 

Section 1, of chapter 67, laws of 1903, defines unclean and unsani- 

tary milk. Section 2 prorhibits the sale of, or delivery to, any cream- 

ery, cheese factory, etc., of unclean and unsanitary milk Section 3 

prohibits the manufacture for sale of articles of food from unclean 

and unsanitary milk or cream from the same. Section 4 defines un- 

clean and unsanitary conditions of creameries, cheese factories, etc, 

and requires owners or managers thereof to keep the same in clean 

condition. Section 5 requires the emptying and cleansing of cans, 

bottles, etc., in cases therein specified. Section 6 provides penalties 

for violation of the provisions of the law. 

Chapter 43, laws of 1903, prescribes legal standards for the use of 

the Babcock test, prohibits the over-reading, under-reading or man- 

ipulating of the Babcock test, or making any false determinations 

thereby, and provides penalties for violations of the provisions of this 

chapter. ) 

Parties in interest are hereby notified and warned that it is the pu” 

pose of the Dairy and Food Commission to enforce, to the utmost ex- 

tent possible, the provisions of these two chapters, as well as tbe 

other dairy and food laws of the state. The purposes and provisions 

are so fair in their relations to consumers of dairy products and as 3 

matter of fair dealing between man and man that all should cheerfulty 

comply with the provisions of the law. 

: . J. Q. EMERY, : 

Dairy and Food Commissioner.
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No. 122, S.] [Published March 30, 1903. 

CHAPTER 43. 

An Act to prescribe the standard measures for the use of the Babcock 

test in determining the per cent. of butter fat in milk cr cream; t: 

prevent the sale of incorrectly marked implements for use in the sa: 

test; and to prescribe the penalty for false determination by sdiu 

Babcock test or otherwise. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and as- | 

sembly, do enact as follows: 

Section 1. In the vse of the Babcock test, the standard milk meas- 

ures or pipettes shall have a capacity of 17.6 cubic centimeters, and 

the standard test tubes or bottles for milk shall have a capacity of 2 

cubic centimeters for each ten per cent. marked on the necks thereof; 

cream shall be tested by weight and the standard unit for testing 

shall be 18 grams, and it is hereby made a misdemeanor to use any 

other standards of milk or cream. measure where milk or cream is 

purchased by or furnished to creameries or cheese factories and where 

the value of said milk or cream is determined by the per cent. of but | 

ter fat contained in the same or wherever the value of milk or cream : 

is determined by the per cent. of butter fat contained in the same by 

the Babcock test. 

Section 2. Any manufacturer, merchant, dealer or agent in this 

state who shall offer for sale or sell a milk pipette or measure, test 

tube or bottle which is not correctly marked or graduated as herein 

- provided, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction there 

ot shall be punished as provided in section 4 of this act. . 

Section 3. It shall be unlawful for the owner, manager, sgent ov 

any employee of a cheese factory, creamery, or condenses milk factery , 

to manipulate or under-read or over-read the Babcock test or any other 

contrivance used for determining the quality or value of miik or creaw 

or to make any false determination by said Babcock test or otherwise. 

Section 4. Whoever shall violate any of the provisions of this act 

shall be guilty of'a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be 

. punished by fine of rot less than twenty-five dollars nor more than . 

one hundred dollars for each and every offense, and in default of pay- 

ment thereof shall be imprisoned in the county jail not lees than thitty 

days nor more than sixty days. 

Section 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after 

its passage and publication. 

Approved March 27, 1903.
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No. 129, S.] [Published April 10, 1903. 

CHAPTER 67. | 

An Act to prevent the sale of unclean and unsanitary milk and the use 

thereof in the manufacture of food products, and to prohibit unclean 

and unsanitary conditions of creameries, cheese factories and mi’k 

dealers’ establishments or outfits. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and as- 

sembly, do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Milk which shall be drawn from cows that are kept in 

barns or stables which are not well lighted and ventilated, or that 

are filthy from an accumulation of animal refuse or from any other 

cause, or from cows which are themselves in a filthy condition, and 

milk in or from cans or other utensils that are not kept in a clean 

and sanitary condition, or milk to which has been added any unclean 

or unsanitary foreign substance, is hereby declared to be unclean and 

unsanitary milk; provided, that nothing in this act shall be construed 

to prohibit the sale of pasteurized milk or cream to which viscogen 

or sucrate of lime has been added solely for the purpose of restoring 

the viscosity, if the same be distinctly labeled in such manner as to 

advise the purchaser of its true character. 

Section 2. No person, firm or corporation, shall knowingly offer or } 

expose for sale, or sell, or deliver for sale or consumption, or to any 

creamery or cheese factory or milk condensing factory, or have in 

his possession with intent to sell any unclean or unsanitary milk. 

Section 3. No person, firm or corporation, shall knowingly manufac- 

ture for sale any article of food from unclean or unsanitary milk or. 

from cream from the same. 

Section 4. All premises and utensils employed for the manufac- 

ture or Sale or offering for sale of food products from milk or cream 

from the same which shall not be kept in clean and good sanitary co- 

dition are hereby declared to be unclean and unsanitary. Any milk 

dealer or any person, firm or corporation furnishing milk or cream t) 

such dealer, or the employee of such milk dealer, and any person, 

firm or corporation or the employee of such person, firm or corpora- — 
tion, who operates a creamery, cheese factory or milk condensing 

factory, or manufactures, re-works or packs butter for sale as a fool — 
product, shall maintain his premises and utensils in a clean and sar- 
itary condition. 

Section 5. Any person, firm or corporation, who receives any miik 
or cream in cans, bottles or vessels, which has been transported over 
any railroad, or boat line, where such cans, hottles or vessels are to
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be returned, shall cause the said cans, bottles or vessels to be emptie1 
before the said milk or cream contained therein shall become sous, 
and shall cause said cans, bottles and vessels to be immediately 
washed and thoroughly cleansed and aired. — 

Section 6. Whoever violates any provision of this act shall, upon 
conviction thereof, be punished by fine of not less than twenty-five 
dollars nor more than one hundred dollars for each and every offense, 
and, in default of payment thereof, shall be imprisoned in the county | 
jail not less than thirty days nor more than Sixty days. 

Section 7. This act shall take effect and be in forcé from and after 
its passage and publication. 
Approved April 3, 1903.
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REPORT OF CHEMIST’S ANALYSES, 

WATER ANALYSES. 

Fall River, Wis., Feb. 7, 1908. Sample of well water collected by 

¥. O. Hunt, M. D., marked “School house well,Fall River, Wis.” Near- 

est source of pollution (outhouse) 10-12 rods. 

Tarts per million. 

Total residue ..cccocscaceccccccccces coccvccesesscsecees 920.00 

Volatile residue ..cceccccccceccccscecccceesscsrsesseesese 120.00 

Nonvolatile residue (largely ferric OXidC) .... cece weer ee ee eee 400.00 

Chlorine 2... ccc ccc ce ee cee ctw tee ee tee meee terse eee eeeees 3.50 

N. as Nitrites ...c cece cece cece cece eee eee eee sceeseeees trace 

N. aS Nitrates ..ccccccc cc cee cece ene c cee cceeeceesesevee TONE 

N. aS ammonia, saline 2... .. cece cece ewer cree e rece ereeces trace 

N. aS ammonia, albuminoid .......-.. eee ee eee eeeeeceeees trace . 

Water was very turbid due to suspended hydrated ferric oxide, but 

is unobjectionable otherwise. a 

La Crosse, Wis., March 27, 19038. Sample of tap water of city stp- 

ply submitted by Edward Evans, La Crosse, Wis. 

Water colored and somewhat turbid. oo 

. Parts per million. 

Total residue (DTOWN) ....cceccecccccccccsccecssvecescssees 86.00 

Loss upon ignition (residue Chars) ..csseccccseccccccceccves 44.00 

Non:-volatile residue ......ccc eee cece e cece esses soccer eeeses 42.00 

ChHIOVING .io cee cece ee cc ee ce tee Cee eee eee ee eee neneees 1.5 

N. as free AMMONIA ..... cece eee e eee eee e eee ceeeeeeceees 0.06 

N. as albuminoid ........ ccc cee cee eee ee ce we cette ences 0.40 

N. as nitrites oc. ce ee ee ee ee ee tee eee eee eens 0.002 

N. aS nitrates ..cccccccscvcccacccccse cocseesresss srecsene 1.500 

Suspicious. 

Samples of well water, collected by Cc. C. Blanchard, M. D., at Del- 

avan, Wis., on May 5dth. 
Parts per million. 

No. 1. No. 2. 

Total SOHWdS ..cccccccese covccesscecvecessesescees 490.00 570.0 

Loss on ignition .......ccc ee ce ecseree ceececcnes 178.00 240.0 

Non-volatile residue ...cceccccccecceccee essvesee 812.00 330.0 

Chlorine ..ccccc cece weer e cane coveccrese seesens 1.50 31.0 

N. as free ammonia 2... cece cee cece ccccccecees 1.80 0.10 

N. as albuminoid ammMm. .....cc cere cece nsvsvveves 0.18 none 

N. aS nitrites cc... ce eee ee weer terete eee eenne 0.004 0.013 

N. aS Nitrates ..ccccccccrcccscce secre eresscveses none large amt. 

Oxygen CONSUME .cceeeerssacceccesresesere seace 6.45 1.35
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In sample No. 1, the discrepancy between the high ammonia con- 

tent and the rest of the analysis, makes an interpretaticn of the re. 

sults impossible. 
' Sample No. 2 shows past pollution. | 

Sample of well water from Neosho, collected by J. A. Clason, on 

May 8: . . | 

Tarts per million. 

Total solids (dried at 100°) .. cc ccc ce ccc eee cere rece eeesess 18200. 

LOSS On ignition 1... cece ec ce cee eee etree eee eee ee tenes 744.0 | 

Non-vol, residue ......ce cece e cece eee c eer eeceesececeecess 576.0 | 
Chlorine coc cece ccc cree ce cece tres ee ee eeneer tees eeeeas 213.0 

N. aS free AMMONIA Loewe cece cc ener nec ereceveessessesas trace 

N. as albuminoid amm. ...cec secre creer ccs crccrecserseese 0.10 

N. AS NitviteS co... ce ee ce cee ee ee eee ee eee eee ete eee e eee 0.03 

N. aS Nitrates .ccccccvccccccccccsccee covccosseseeees large amount. 

OXYZeN CONSUME ...rcersessccoeevee eoveccces eoeeserone 1.2 | 

This water gives evidence of strong past pollution. 

Sample of Mississippi River water, collected by Dr. Evans, La 

Crosse, and received May 15th: . | 

Water contains considerable suspended matter; color, yellowis!:. 

Parts per million. 

Total SONdS .crccccccce cescccevscssccsees veesescsecese. ATOM 

Loss on ignition ..ccrcccccccce ce cosevesccsvecsscccece 70.0 

Non-volatile residue .....ccccccccccccee coccccccccsecceses 100.6 
(Residue brownish; chars upon ignition.) 

CHIOVIN® 1... cee cece cence cece eee e een ree en seeeeeeevens 1.50 

N. aS free AMMONIA ..ccceccccceseccvscsrccccececverecevsces 0.07 

N. as albuminoid ammonia ...... ecw cence cccccncesscccene 0.35 

N. AS NItriteS cece cc cree reece recs svccvecsscccvcececcseceeee trace 

N, as nitrates eeoeeoeoeeoevoeveeecen ea eee eeveerereereeevnee eee er eae n eee es 0.20 

Oxygen consumed @eeeaeosoeeeeeo1eseeeseese #@eeeeeoeeeeeeeeveeeeenereeaeee 11.20 

This sample is somewhat better than sample from ta Crosse re - 

ceived March 27, ’03. The water should, however, be freed from sus 

pended matter by sedimentation or filtration before being used. 

Sample of water from tap city main, Lake Geneva, collected by 

C. H. Gardner, May 26: 

‘Water turbid. . 

Parts per milliop- 
Total solids eeeeeeeeevesne'nvneeevee' cece cece cette ccc cree cee 318.0 

Loss on ignition (residue darkened slightly) ......eeeeee05--. 136.0 
Non-vol. residue eeeseaeeeseseeesenteoeeses eeevpeovoueeecoeevaeeaeeeeseeveoe 182.0 

Chlorine eseeeeoseee#s#8ee eoeoeseeeveecoeovweoeseseeveseoeoeeoene @eeeoe0eeesveense+e 16.0 

N. as free AMMONIA 2... cc cece ecw cece cece reese erecccece 0.26 
N. as albuminoid ammonia ........ cece rece cece rece rev ccees 0.14 
N. aS Mitrites co... ccc cece eee rere eee en cece eee ceceeseecce 0.003 | 

N, as nitrates eeoeees eer eeeseeeneseseseoe eeeoevereeoseeeeveesnee 0.250 

OXYZeN CONSUMCH oe ceesecerecscccvesence cvvsvecsescseeccs 2.90. 

The high chlorine and ammonia content makes this water look sus- 

4—D. & F. |
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picious, but no definite conclusion can be drawn without a knowledge 

ef its history, surroundings etc. | 

Samples collected by F. H. Thibodo, M. D., Green Bay, on June 10° 

Sample No. 1, water from city water supply, Green Bay: 

Parts per million. 
Total solids ....... cc ccc ccc cece eeccceeccceece eesessss 300.00 
Loss on ignition ....... ccc cece cece cee tcecececccevesess 100.00 

' Non-volatile residue ......... ccc cece cecccccccsccerescesee 200.00 
CHIOVInNe wo. ccc cee ec cee ce cece cece ne ctees ceecececas 19.00 . 

Free AMMONIA 2... cece cece cece wee e eee e sees eeeecen none 

Albuminoid ammonia .......... cc cece cece vecccccccvcccus none 

Nitrites co. ce ccc cee cece cece cece eee cece eccccccevveee trace 
Nitrates .. 0... ccc cece cece ence nce e te ceeeenseeeceeeee trace 
Oxygen consumed 2... ... ccc cee cece ee ceccecvcececevevees 0.65 

In spite of a high chlorine content, I have no hesitation in pronounce: 

\ng this water exceptionally pure. | 

Sample No. 2, water from artesian well. 

Parts per million. 
Total SOlidd ...... cc ce ccc e cee w cece ccncee eescecceee 296.00 
Loss on ignition. ...... ccc cece cece ccc ceececcucene 86.00 
Non-volatile residue .......ccc ce eecee secccccecvcccccceces 210.00 
CHIOVING .. cc. cee cee cw twee cece eee eeeeecceeeeeece 21.50 
N. aS free AMMONIA 1... . eect c ee cc cece cece cee ceesensscece 0.28 

| N. a8 albuminoid ammonia ........ccc cece cs cccccecccuces 0.06 
Nitrites 2.2.06. cee cece cee eee cece cece ceeeeeceeee none 
Nitrates ..... ccc ccc cece e cece cece cee cecvecscee. wees _ none 
OXYGEN CONSUME oo .e ee eceseeveccccccee sevecesecccsccees 0.525 

This water is high in chlorine and rather high in ammonia. Con- 
sidering the high chlorine content of the other sample, however, the 
presence of even a slightly larger amount in this would not condemn 
it. The ammonia is very likely due to the location of the well on the 

| site of an old livery barn and need not be looked upon with suspicioa 
. The water is probably wholesome. | —— 

Sample of well water collected by Dr. B. L. Tupper, Marshfield, on 
June 22; | 

(Water slightly turbid.) 

Parts per million. 
. Total residue ..... ccc ccc cece ccc cne coc ccccccceccecccce 558.00 

Loss 0n ignition 1... cece cece cece ccc ec eee srecccececes 284.00 
Non-volatile residue .........cceee cece ccccccccesccesceee 274,00 
CHIOVINe 2... cece cece cence eee re cecte sececccene 74.50 
N. aS free AMMONIA 2... . eee c eee e eee c eect ee ecccccce none 
N. as albuminoid ammonia sccm errr cere reer cere ncseces 0.08 
N. as nitrites .............. ce eee seme ee ee weer verte eens 0.005 
N. aS nitrates 2... cece c cece eee ene cnc ecstccceeececcee. 10.000 

: Oxygen consumed oeeoeereeesee eee see vneoeenesee @e@eeeeeeeveeavse 2.925 

| This water appears. free from present organic pollution, but the 
high chlorine and nitrate content indicate bad pollution in the pasf.
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ANALYSES OF MILK AND CREAM. 

Jan. 17, 1903. Sample of milk submitted by W. L. Walker, Dartford. 
Contained 3.8 per cent. butter fat. Sample was in such a condition 
that accurate testing was impossible, 

Jan. 1903. Sample of skim milk submitted by Geo. Worder, 
Johnson. Marked No. 1. (Sample was curdled.) Contained 0.05 
per cent. butter fat. 

Jan. 1908. Sample of skim milk Submitted by Geo. Worder, 
Johnson. Marked No. 2. (Sample was curdled.) Contained 0.94 
per cent. of butter fat. 

Feb. 5, 1903. Sample of cream submitted by A. M. Fsrrell, M. 1). 
Two Rivers, Wis. . 

No preservatives found. 

Feb. 9, 1908. Sample of milk submitted by L. E. Maloney. Sup- 
posed to have caused poisoning. Bought of A. W. Ballerd, Fond du 
Lac, Wis. Contained 2.8 per cent. of butter fat. 

. Feb. 1903. Sample of milk submitted by A. H. Koch, Bought of 
Bertel, Juneau. Dispute as to butter fat. Contained 3.2 per cent of 
butter fat. 

March 5. Sample of milk bought of A. W. Ballard, Fond du Lac, | 
Wis. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Contained 4.2 per cent. of butter fat. No 
preservatives found. | 

March 1908. Sample of milk submitted by Gov. R. M. LaFolletts. - | Contained 4.9 per cent. of butter fat. 

March 1903. Sample of milk submitted by Gov. R. M. LaFolletts 

Albumen TTT C ee eee eee eee Cease cece cece eesees eens vcaee 0.55 Butter fat TTR Cette ee eee eee e eens ceeceeerscccesece BAG 

March 2. Sample of milk submitted by H. J. Grell. Bought of H. Biedermann, Johnson Creek, Wis. 

Boral SOAS voice lace cece cece eee eee ceeeeeeeeccec ce, 118 Solids not fat TTT eee eee e rea cece eee ane cose ecececessece 8.6 Butter fat Steet e eee s ence ssc escece See e eter cece eeessseee§ § BB
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March 5. Sample of milk bought by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., of 

Geo. Sparks, Oshkosh, Wis. 

Sp. Gr cccccscccccevccvecss secscereeeres seereecrcceces 1.034 

tb 

Total SOHdS wcccccccccceccsee cosssercccrssseserseseseses 11.76 

Solids not fat c.ccccccccccssccccsvee seersessserseressers 8.46 

Butter fat eoesovoaeveoeee8e8e008080
8 eeovseeveveneve eevee ese ee0aeoeo0es8e 8 3.3 . 

March 18. Sample of milk bought by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., of 

CG. W. Fuller, Merrill, Wis. 

Sp. Gr. ccccccccecccccecccceete ere eneeeeceseeecseeaaees 1.082 

% 

Total SOLIGS ..ccecccccccccscrccce sonsssscerssresseesesess 12.75 

Solids not fat .cccccccccccsnvvecscssesse seeressrereeesees 8.75 

Butter fat eeceoveeeveveeerevnee
eese eevee eeoeee esoeoevv0nv0ee020280080860808

0 4 4.00 

March 18. Sample of milk bought by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., of 

C. Hibbard, Merrill, Wis. 

Sp. Gr. cccecceccccccceccee cevsseccsscceseee seessaceeccs 10845 

% 

Total SOlidS ..cceccccccccescccerce severeresrssrerceserars 11.17 

Solids not fat secccccccccccccrecccceesee coessecsseeesees 8.97 

Butter fat ..ccccccccccccccescvcvessese evesesssssvesrsees 2.20 

Skimmed. Below legal standard. 

March 18. Sample of milk bought by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., of 

Wm. Poderweltz, Merrill, Wis. 

Sp. Gti cececcceccccececccecccscses sesctcrsssecscscssses 1083 

Total SOWdS ..cccccc ccs cescsec cscs ececee seeeeeeeeeeeens 11.16 

Solids not fat wcccccsccvcccsescrevesesee svessessesseseces 8.76 

Butter fat .cccccccccccscscccccccvce covsesssvccessssesces 2.40 

Contains formaldehyde. Below standard. 

March 31. Sample of milk taken by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at 

Willowdale Creamery. Delivered by J. F. Mooney. 

4 

/ Butter fat @ovoeesrenveoseeneevev
neen eee ereMseeeveev4neeenend eeeoe e008 008 1.3 

Below legal standard. 

March 31. Sample or milk taken by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at 
Willowdale Creamery. Delivered by A. Sprout. 

Butter fat eovseceoveneseeeeoeove
eevervr ease geen eee ee vececcaeceeeee 26 

Below standard.
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April 9. Sample of milk taken by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at 

cheese factory of Gronert & Peirick, Columbus, Wis. Delivered by 

Stencil Hopp. 

4 | 

Total SOlidS .ccccccccccccc ccc n ser erence seer eeesreccesesens 7.00 

Solids not fat ..cccceccccceccccesse coccsecersssseveseceeee 5.10 

Butter fat ceccccccccccccvccsccce eovsservesssseccevsssees 1.9 

Watered. 

April 13. Sample of milk submitted by A. H. Raynor, Milton, Wis. 

Contained 3.9 per cent. butter fat. 

‘April 22. Sample of milk submitted by Mrs. R. Jacobson. Con- 
tained 3.6 per cent. of butter fat. — 

May 2. Sample of milk submitted by J. G. Hillman, Cedarburg, Wis. 

Contained 3.9 per cent. of butter fat. . 

May 4. Sample of milk taken by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at 

cheese factory of Winkler & Becker, Richfield. Delivered by Frank 

Wae'ner. 

Sp. GY. eeoeceeereseeeoesee eee eee ee eeeovneovneeveseveorve eexesveesveee ove 1.026 

$ 
Total Solids ..ccccccccccccecce cocsvecseees sesccscsvecses OS 

Solids not fat ..cceccecccccccccccccee eesssccccesesessecees FO 

Butter fat ccccccccccccccvcecccecvcvee seevcecsescesescsses 20 

Watcred. . 

May 7. Sample of milk taken by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at © 

Hustisford cheese factory, owned by E. Brainer, Hustisford. Delivered 

by Aug. Fenske. Marked No. 9. 

% 
Total SOLIS .ccccccccccccecccce covcscsserccscses sovssees ALD 

Solids not fat ..ccccccccccccccccccee sesrccesrseescesecece 8.4 

Butter fat .. ccc ccc cence ccc ccc cece reece ce seeseeeesseesces 2.8 

Below standard. 

May 7. Sample of milk taken by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at 

Hartford. cheese factory (Winkler & Becker), Hartford. Delivered 

. by G. Rathenbach. Marked No. 10. 

Total SOLIS .. cc cc wee cee ce ere ee eect eee neces era ee resees 9 $2 

Solids not fat ccccccccecccccccccoccecvecee coesessesccsesos 4,12 

Butter fat ..ccccccccccccccccccccccce cecessessssccccsccce Leb 

Watered. _
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May 14. Sample of milk taken by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at 

' Kneeland Creamery, Kearney, Roessler & Co., Kneeland, Wis. Deliv- 

ered by F. A. Horton. Marked No. 6. 

tb 
Total SOlidS .. ccc ccc c cece cece reece cece soot eeeeseseecssese 1.09 . 

Solids mot fat ...... cece ewe cc ccccccccccces seesscseeseevess OLD | 

Butter fat ceccccscccccccccecce covcccccesscscccsssccccees eh 

Watered. 

May 19. Sample of milk taken by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at 

Brown Street cheese factory, J. J. Reid, Oconomowoc. Delivered by 

Wm. Koepke. Marked No. 9. ; , 

Sp. Gre siccccceccccvccce soccceccccceeeces sesseccsseseses 1.026 

b 
Total solids .....c cece cece cece rece ween se eeee eeecscecees 9.30 
Solids not fat .. cc. c ccc reece ee cece ce ceeccccsessccsesssscee 6.70 

Butter fat ccc cece cece eee ge reece ee cree c es eeeseesscccses G6 

| Watered. : 

May 23. Sample of milk submitted by Bentley Bros., Monticello, 
Wis. Marked No. 2. 

, | 4 | 

Butter fat ... ccc ccc cee cece cere e eee e eres sees eves sesessee BD 

May 27. Sample of milk taken by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at 

Hibernian cheese factory, Washington county, owner M. Murpby,' 

Oconomowoc. Delivered by Hans Neilson. Marked No. 20. 

. b 
Butter fat .... ccc ccc wc cee e tect ee eect reece sees eesees 208 

Below legal standard. 

May 27. Sample of milk taken by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at 

Hibernian cheese factory, Washington county,owned by M. Murphy, 

Oconomowoc. Delivered by C. Fredrickson. Marked No. 8. 

b. 
Butter fat .... ccc ccc cee cee cette tee teeta teers eseesses 28 

Below legal standard. 

May 27. Sample of milk taken by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at 

Hibernian cheese factory, Washington county, ownéd by M. Murphy, 

Oconomowoc,Wis. Delivered by N. Weber. Marked No. 23. 

Butter fat .....ccccec ccc ccce cocccccccsccccececcvceceeces 23 

Below legal standard.
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June 3. Sample of milk taken by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at 

Wilson Creek cheese factory, Spring Grecn,owned by A. H. Manwaring. 

Delivered by F. Frank. Marked No. 17. 

Contains formaldehyde. 

June 6. Sample of city milk bought of J. P. Neuman, Manitowoc, by 

C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Contained 3.6 per cent. butter fat. . 

June 10. Sample of milk taken by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at 

cheese factory of C. Gassner, Woodland. Delivered by Fred Braun.- , 

Marked No. 3. 

% 

Total SOHdS 0... cs eee cece cece cece e cece eerceeteseteccseee OGL 
Solids mot fat cc... cece cece cece cece ee co ccceseesecesceeeee TAL 

Butter fat .ccccccccccccccccccccccccccs cocsssssscesseesee 208 

Watered. | | | : 

June 20. Sample of milk taken by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at 
Lime Ledge cheese factory, town of Ashippun, Dodge county. Deliv- 

ered by Mrs. J. L. Lehmann. Marked No. 11. 

Sp. Gr. cewcccsccsccccccccecseces se accececttcesssceseses 1.027 

% 
Total Solids 2... ccc ccc ccc ccc cece evens seescessecsecscees 10.2 

Solids mot fat .. ccc cc ccc ccc r cern cee ss eveeceeseseeseccees 7.8 

Butter fat .... ccc ccc cc cer ec cree en coer see eeeeseeseesseees 2.4 

Watered. . 

June 20. Sample of milk taken, by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at 

Lime Ledge cheese factory, town of Ashippun, Dodge county. Deliv- 

ered by Geo. Copothorn. Marked No. 9. 

Sp. Gr. oe eoereeeeoerseaerseeneee een Ce eee oer eoeeoeoeeoneeew Cee Peete os 1.028 

% 
Total Solids 2... ccc wc ee cece weve eee seecesce veccceesees 10.3 

Solids mot fat co.cc cece cere cece ee coer eceeccseseeeccesee TH 
Butter fat .ccccccccvccccvcccscssresvescessessessese sever 2.8 

Below legal standard. . 

June 23. Sample of milk takem by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., at - 

Central cheese factory, Basco. Delivered by Nelson Bros. Marked 

No. 9. 

Sp. Gre ceccccccccccccececceth seccvscccevecee evveseseses 1017> — 
% 

: Total SOlidS 2... cece cece eee e eee e ee coeecssccevessscese 64 
Solids mot fat ...... cc cece ccc c cece eens coerce ecteversceess 43 
Butter fat co.cc ecccsccces ceccsvssesccccs sessesscsessesses Qh 

Watered. _
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June 29. Cample of milk taken at Friendship, by C. W. cweeting, 

Ass’t Com. Delivered by H. EB. Wilbur. Marked No. 32. 
SD. Gre cece eccccecceceeeee seceeceesserscceseessccsceses 1.029 

% 
Total SOUS .. cc cece ccc ec cc cee cece cen cecccvcccccceevcee 10.4 
SOlidS Not Lat woe cece cece ee cee cece eee ee teveeeecceecceue 7.8 
Butter lat co.cc ccc ccc cece cece cece eeeesceeetcccccecvceee 2.6 

Watcied. 7 

EXAMINATION OF BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 

Feb. 3. Sample of buckwheat flour, bought of C. E. Boyington, Mer- 
rill, Wis., by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Marked “Peerless Roller 
Mills, Alex S. Campbell,”and said to be made by Alex S. Campbell, 

Austin, Minn. Free from wheat flour. Passed. 

Feb. 3. Sample of buckwheat flour, bought of W. Wendt, Merrill, 

Wis., by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Contains a little wheat flour. 

Feb. 3. Sample of buckwheat flour, bought of L. A. Larson, Waupun, 
Wis., by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Marked “New Fresh Ground” 
and said to be made by C. F. Stolzman, Hatton, Wis. Contains wheat 
flour. . 

Feb. 3. Sample of buckwheat flour bought at mills, Waupaca, by 
C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Marked “RM. P. Merritts, Waupaca Flour 

; Mills, Fresh Ground B. F.” Contains a little wheat flour, probably 

. an accidental contamination. 

Feb. 3. Sample of buckwheat flour bought of Brooks & Root, Sher- 
man, Wis., by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Marked “Star & Crescent,” 
and said to be made by Brooks & Root, Sherman. Contains wheat 
flour. | 

Feb.3. Sample of buckweat flour bought of William Kemp, Mt. 
Morris, Wis., by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Marked “Pure Buck- 
wheat Flour,” and said to be made by Wm. Kemp, Mt. Morris, Wis. 
Passed. 

; 

Feb. 3. Sample of buckwheat flour bought of Patterson & Skinner, 
. Pine River, Wis., by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Marked ‘‘Pure Fresh 

Ground,” and said to be made by Patterson & Skinner, Pine River, 
Wis. Contains wheat flour. 

Feb. 3. Sample of buckwheat flour bougkt of Willy & Co., Appleton,
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Wis., by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Marked “Willy & Co. Extra 

Hulled Buckwheat Flour,” and said to be made by Willy & Co., Apple- 

ton, Wis. Contains wheat flour. | 

Ireb. 3. Sample of buckwheat flour bougnt of Krueger & Lachmann, 

Ieenah, Wis., by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Marked “Pure Buck- 

wheat Flour,” and said to be made by Krueger & Lachmann, Neenah, 

Wis. Badly adulterated with wheat flour. | 

Feb. 3. Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by Whitney Trading © 

Co., Merrilan, Wis. Contains traces of wheat flour, probably accidental 

contamination. 

Feb. 3. Sample of buckwheat flour bought of Otto & Gerlach, Apple- 

ton, Wis., by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Marked “Willy & Co. Ex 

tra Hulled Buckwheat Flour,” and said to be made by Willy & Co., 

Appleton, Wis. Contains wheat flour. 

March 6. Sample of buckwéeat flour procured from Maria Tipple, 

gaid to have been bought of Smith, Madison, Wis. Ash 0.45 per cent. 

Contains wheat flour. . 

March 6. Sample of buckwheat flour bought of Kleuter Bros., Madi- 

son, by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com., said to be made by La Valle Roller 

Mills, La Valle, Wis. Ash 0.72 per cent. Contains wheat flour. 

March 10. Sample cf buckwheat submitted by Krueger & Lach- 

mann, Neenah, Wis. Passed. . 

March 10. Sample of buckwheat submitted by Krueger & Lach- 

mann, Neenah, Wis. Marked ‘M.” Contains low grade wheat flour. 

Identified by starch grains and j.airs. 

March 23. Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by E. J. Lachmann, 

Neenah, Wis. Marked “P” Buckwheat Flour and said to be made by 

Patterson & Sxinner, Pine River, Wis. Contains wheat flour. Iden- 

tified by starch grains. 

March 26. Sample of buckwheat flour bought of Krueger & Lach- 

mann, Neenah, Wis., by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Said to be made 

by H. EH. McHachron Co., Wausau, Wis. Contains wheat flour; identi- 

fied by starch grains and hairs. 

March 26. Sample of buckwheat flour bought of H. E. McEachron 

| Co., Wausau, Wis., by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Marked “Fresh 

Ground Buckwheat Flour,” and said to be manufactured by H. BE. 

McEachron Co., Wausau, Wis. Contains wheat flour.
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March 28. Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by Maria Tipple, 

Madison, Wis. Lumps found in flour were analyzed. Ash 69.98 per 

cent., consisting mainly of CaSO4, 98 per cent., with small quantities 

of iron, magnesium and phosphates. 

| JELLIES. 

Jan. 22. Sample of glucose jelly procured by N. J. Field, Inspector, 

from EH. H. Pahl, Milwaukee. Marked “Glucose Jelly Co.,” and said to 

be made by St. L. Syrup, & Preserving Co., Si. Louis, Mo. Contains 

artificial coloring. Not lawful. — | 

Feb. 10. Sample of glucose jelly submitted by St. Louis Syrup & 

Preserving Co., St. Louis, Mo, made by said company and marked 

“Glucose Jelly Compound.” Contains artificial coloring. Not lawful. 

March 19. Sample of “Pie Filling’ submitted by E. R. Pahl & Co., 

Milwaukee, procured from Wellauer & Hoffman, Milwaukee, Jobbers. 

Marked “Pie Filling.’ Great Western Brand. . 

| % 
Water 2... ccc cece cee coccccerecsccccsccees cocsesesseces 86.7 

Sulphates in ash (Cale. as K,SO,) ...... eee ee cece ec eeeeceeee 0.16 
Chlorides in ash (Calc. as NaCl) 2... cece cece cee cece e tees 0.04 

Total acidity (Cale. as sulphuric acid) ........eeceeseceees 0.78 
Reducing sugars before inversion ......eccccecceccercceseces 85.09 

; Reducing sugars after inversion ........cccececccsccecceces 36.61 

COOL wc ccc cece ccc c ce coerce eves eeseseeccces sovesevceeee artificial. 

Imitation fruit jelly, artificially colored. Not lawful. 

March. Sample of “Pie Filling” submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. 
Marked “Great Western Brand Pie Filling, Absolutely Wholesome, 

Currant.” 
. a % 

, Water coerce ccccccsncccecce costreesescevesee cesssesses 20.8 

ASH ceccccccc ccs c cc cccee ceeecepeecencee acceececssecsee 0.49 
Reducing sugar before inversion ....... cece cece cree ee cecese 36.20 

Reducing sugar after inversion ..........c cece eee cece cree cee OFOL 

COOL w.cccccccc sce se sevvecetecrscvsccseene escvevcesevesee artificial. 

Imitation fruit jelly, artificially colored. Not lawful.
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- LEMON EXTRACTS. | | 

March 28. Sample submitted by Smith, Thorndike and Brown, Mar- 

inette. Marked ‘Imperial Double Extract of Lemon:’ Made by De 

Boe, King & Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

SP. Gre cece cece cece ccc ccc ee cece eescesgececseeeeeecesecs 0.929 

% 
Alcohol (Dy Wt.) ceccccccccccccscvsccves sesesevvesesesess 45.0 

Total Solids cece ccc c cece cc cece ee cence ect a cee eceeeeeeees 0.1 

Rotation .. occ cece cece e ee cece cece rece ee cove eeveececeses None. 
Prec. Dy water... cc cece cee cece eee cece cecveevesvecescvecss none 

Oil of lemon .... cece eee cece cere eee e es eeeececsceesseoses one, 

COLOL ce cece ccc cc cece cccse coveccscccsseecce evcvcesesee artificial 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” Not lawful. 

March 23. Sample submitted by Smith, Thorndike & Brown, Mar- 

inette. Marked “Standard Extract cf Lemon.” Made by De Boe, King 

& Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. . 

| | a % 
Alcohol (Dy Wt.) ..ccccccccesrccccces evcsvccvecescevesess 3F.00 . 

Total SolidS wo... ccc ce cee ce ee eee cee tree eee tees eee eeeee 0.1 

: Rotation ..... cc ccc cee cece eee eects nce ees ceossvesesese none 
Prec. by water ...... cece cee ccs c ees ceccceccccecccceececeee DONE | 
Oil of lemon ... ccc eee cece eee eee cece cee vesiveceesevecsveee none 

COlOL cece cece cece c ces seen cce veer cccence ceosccescccsecseee = artificiai 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” Not lawful. 

April 30. Sample submitted by Joannes Bros, Co., Manufacturers. | 

Marked “Round Bottle,” not labeled. 

% 
Lemon oil (by Vol.) .... ccc ccc cc ec ccc cree cet aeeeeevepeerece 5.6 

Alcohol (Dy Wt.) wc. cc ccc ccc eee c cece cece erect e ese ese evcess§ 80. 

Total residue .... ccc eee wet ec ere ene cere cet ecscccsscces 1.56 

COOL wo ccc cc wesc ccc ccce ovcessccccvcccevcs evsesseseseee lemon peel 

Passed. . 

April 30. Sample-submitted by Joannes Bros., Green Bay, Manufac:- 

turers. Marked “Martha Washington Brand.” 

% 
Oil of lemon 2... ccc cee eee c cece reeves ceeeeccceccccceesess n10ne 

Alcohol (Dy Wt.) ..ccccccccccccscvccce covescsceseccccsces SOL 

Total residue 2... cc cccc ccc ccc ecccccee cece ceeeeccescsccece 0.08 

COlOr coc csccccccccncse seccvecscescvecs cossssccccccsesces artificial 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” Not lawful. ,



| EXTRACTS OF VANILLA. | 

April 1. Sample of Extract’ of Vanilla and Tonka submitted by 

Smith, Thorndike & Brown, Marinette. Marked “Cabinet Mills Stand- 

ard Extract of Vanilla and Tonka.” Made by De Boe, King & Co., 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 

% 
Vanlllin ..cccccccccccccce ceccccccc ccs scce seveseceesseees 0.0228 

COUMALIN cicscccccccce ceacccccccecccssces sosvessssesese 0.0620 

Vanilla resin .. ccc ccc wc cc cc cee ctw ere ee etree eee a see e eee trace 

Must be labeled “Compound Extract of Vanilla and Tonka.” 

April 1. Sample of Extract of Vanilla and Tonka submitted by 

Smith, Thorndike & Brown, Marinette. Marked “Standard Extract of 

Vanilla and Tonka.’ Made by De Boe, King & Co., Grand Rapids. 

% 
Vanillin .. ccc ccc ccc cee concerns tec cece seene soeccceccccns trace | 

Coumarin ..cccccccccccccee covecscccccsccs sossessesseess 0.0968 

Vanilla resin .. cc ccc ccc cece weer cence ec eecee weet eeeees none 

Contains so little vanillin that it cannot be sold under name of 

“Vanilla” on the label. 

April 1. Sample of Extract of Vanilla submitted by Smith, Thorn- 

dike & Brown, Marinette. Marked “Imperial Double Concentrated Ex- 

tract of Vanilla.” Made by De Boe, King & Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Vanillin eoeeeeeeecee eee eee ees FOSS EHHEHHSHEFOHHH FHF etesenese 0.2908 

COUMALIN wecceccsccccces covers essersesesses ooeesessevves none 

Resin ceccsccccce coccccccecrcsce coesscscsscsseese sossee alittle 

Passed. | | 

April 30. Sample of Extract of Vanilla submitted by Joannes Bros., 

| Green Bay, made by them, and marked “Martha Washington Brand.” 

Sp. Gr. eeenoevavneeveene e220 808000 F © 0888 eeeoevesvseveovneevseeneeeeae eee 1.042 

. | ‘ 

Vanillin ... ccc cece ccc cc ence ceccccccsescese cosccccceses 0.087 

COUMATIN co.cc ccvcccccrerecee coerreecesrnsee crseeeeeessece none 

Passed. |
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BAKING POWDER. 

1903. 7 ; 

Feb. 2. Sample of baking powder submitted by Tillman & Bendel, 

San Francisco, Cal., manufacturers. Contains ealcium acid phosphate, 

sodium bicarbonate and starch. Lawful. 

June 18. Sample of baking powder bought of C. H. Zilisch, Juneau, | 

by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked “Quaker Baking Powder,” and 

manufactured by the Quak-r Baking Powder Co., Chicago. Contains 

alum. Not labeled to that effect.. Not lawfully labelea. | 

June 19. Sample of baking powder bought of J. F. Firestone, agent 

for H. H. Co., at Juneau, on C. & N. W. Ry. Car No. 62676, by F. M. 

Buzzell. Marked “Success Pure Baking Powder.” Made for Hitch- 

cock, Hill Co., Chicago. Contains soda-alum, calcium acid phosphate, 

codium bicarbonate and starch. Label on back states that sulphate 

of aluminum and soda is one of the ingredients; but label does not 

conform to Wisconsin law. 

June 23. Sample of baking powder bought of C. Nelson & Co., Hau | 

Claire, by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked “Calumet Baking Pow- 

der.’ Manufactured by Calumet Baking Powder Co., Chicago. Con- 

tains alum. Label not approved. 

June 29. Sample of yeast (baking) powder, purchased of N. Patten, 

Durand, by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked “Columbia Yeast Pow- 

der,” and said to be manufactured by Corbin, May & Co., Chicago. 

Contains cream of tartar, sodium bicarboate and starch. Lawful. 

BUTTER. 

1903. 
| 

Jan. 30. Sample of butter submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. 

Marked “Chas. W. Burbach, 583 Mitchell street, Milwaukee. 

Water cccceccccccccss cesccsccccccsccese eoscscccoscsese 48.6 

Adulterated. | | 

Jan. 30. Sample of butter submitted by C. Kaufer, Milwaukee. 

. % 

Water ccccccccccce ccvccccccccececsessceees eeeecsescecs 49.0 

Pat cccccccccccce cece tr eee cree vetreserresescrees eosers 47.40 

Solids not fat ..ccccscc cess cee cc eee ce teeeeeseccecesereens 3.57 

Butyro-refract. cccceccececs ers e rene eee eeeere see seeeeeees 46.0 

Reichort no. secececceccccsces seeveccevscccccsess sosseses 214 

Adulterated.
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Jan. 30. Sample of butter submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. 
Marked “P. Lesch, Oklahoma & Howell Ave., Milwaukee.” 

% 

Water ........... COO e ee eee eee eee cece en coeetecresceseess 49.00 
Casein & Albumen Sencha ee eee ew ens cence scene evecceus 0.54 
Min. matter .......... ccc eee cen eer emer eae ns cave cuees 2.96 
GuM (2?) cccccccccccccccccece Cee e meer ete e eee en seeecs 0.66 
Reichert no. of fat .... 0. ee cc c cece cece erence cveeeee§ 24,3 

Adulterated. 

Jan. 30. Sample of butter submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector, 
Marked “D. Kaufer, 696 Forest Home Ave., Milwaukee.” 

% Fat ....c ccc cece eee cc. hy 07 
Water Poe sreoeresrrceeseg ee ee Cowes eneeaece 49.0 

Adulterated. 

Feb. Sample of butter submitted by C. Winkler. 

Reichert no. .........0000. cee eee eee e eet e ee soeeecceee 28.9 
Butyro-vefract. ................ Stee ee eee ee cee eccevseee 42.8 Char. of field with polarized light: monochrom, 

Pronounced butter. 

Feb. Sample of butter submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. 
Bought of Rosendale creamery, Fond du Lac, manufacturers. | 

Monochromatie 
Reichert no. ....... cece cece sc ceee nL Oy Butyro-refract. cc... cccccccncccees Stee etree cece ceeeeeseaee 43,8 

Butter. | 

March 5. Sample of butter submitted by A. Dahlman & Co., Mil- 
waukee. 

Character of field with polarized light: monochromatie 
Butyro-refractometer ...... 

0) Reichert no. cee c meee cece cece Soe ee eee cece e cece nee eee 29.8 
Pronounced butter. 

March 7. Sample of butter submitted by O. J. Owen, Portage. 
Bought of Jacob Huber, Portage. : 

Character of field with polarized light: monochromatic, . - Butvro-refractometer a”. 
Reichert no. ..........., ete eee eee etc ee eeesssces 30.0 

Pronounced butter, 
’
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April 25. Sample of butter submitted by Roach & Seeber Co., Wa- 
terloo. Said to have been bought of Hammond Pck. Co. 

Character of field with polarized light: monochromatic. 
Butyro-refractometer .........cc ccc cceeccuccce, ceeesveee 43.30 
Reichert-Meissl no, ooo eee ee eeereo re eerereneeveves eoeoeeteeoeveeene 28.00 

Butter. 
| 

May 12. Sample of butter submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. 
Marked No. 2. Bought of A. Grossenbach Co., by Col. Wheeler, Gov. 
of National Home, Milwaukee. 

Refraction (butyro-refract. Scale) ...ccccececcccccccccccseees 44,3 
Reichert-Meiss] no. .......ccccccecce seer ec ccceressececeese§ 29.0 
Character of field with polarized light; monochromatic, 
Boiled normally, 

Butter. 

May.12. Sample of butter submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. 
Bought of A. Grossenbach Co., Milwaukee, by Col. Wheeler, Gov. of 
National Home, Milwaukee. 

_ Refraction (butyro-refract. scale) .....ccececcceecccccce. ceoee 43.0 
Reichert-Meissl no. ........0000. Cee e eee eee eeemervevccseee 26.7 
Character of field with polarized light: monochromatic, 
Boiled normally. 

Butter. 

May 12. Sample of butter submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. 
Marked No. 8. Bought of A. Grossenbach Co., by Col. Wheeler, Gov. 
of National Home, Milwaukee. 

Refraction (butyro-refract. SCAlC) wees cecccccccccccccccccese 43.0 
Reichert-Meissl no. ...... ccc cece cece wees see eccccccecccces 28.6 
Character of field with polarized light: monochromatic. 
Boiled normally, — 

Butter.
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CHEESE. 

1903. 

Feb. 11. Sample of cheese submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. 

Cought of N. Simon Co., Neenah. Twin cheese 5 x 14%. 

# 

Moisture ceccccccccccess coececssecsessseoes eeeserrecesees 40.4 

Vat cccccccccccccccce sees eere sete eee eente eeerererreerees 17.1 

Total SOlidS .ccceccccccsc trees steeceeees sesereresserereees 42.5 

Ash eoesreeeoeereoeer
eoeroeeeeeeee 

ee eoeovoeveneeeeoseeve
ene eee eo0neo@e8 3.4 

Skimmed milk cheese. Not lawful. | 

Feb. 11. Sample of cheese submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. 

Bought of N. Simon Co., Neenah. Size 5 x 14%. 

% 

Moisture .cccceccccccscccceceeres seneeesescereees soeerees 56.1 

Pat ..ccccececccces cesvcececetteeee steeestessssecseseces LT 

Total SOlidS wocccc eee c cece tees ere ees sree eerreeeeeeercenes 46.5 

Skimmed milk cheese. Not lawful. 

Feh. 27. Sample of cheese submitted by D. R. Price in behalf of 

Charlie Scott, Cambria. Supposed to have caused poisoning. Gave . 

reactions for tyrotoxicon. 
: 

| MEAT. 

1903. | 

Feb. 2. Sample of meat and spinal cord submitted by W. F. Atwell, 

M. D., Stevens Point. Bought in public market. Suspected to come 

from cow diseased with hydrophobia. No evidence of hydrophobia. 

PORK. 

1903. | 

Feb. 28. Sample of pork submitted by J. GC. Huber, Fond du Lac, 

Wis. Spare ribs which caused symptoms of poisoning. Gave pto- 

maine reactions.
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_. SUGAR. 
1903. 

March 27. Sample of sugar submitted by H. GC. Miller. Marked . -“Havemeyer /¢ Co.’s Best,” and said to be bought of L. A. Piel Groc- 
ery Co., Racine, Wis. Slightly colored with ultramarine blue but : 
otherwise pu'®. 

| (VINEGAR. 
1903. 

Jan. 13 %ample of vinegar Submitted by N. Paulson, gaid to be 
made by N. Paulson, lola, Wis. Contained 3.15 per cent of acetic acid 
Not la-vfull;: salable. 

May fiample of vinegar submitted by H. J. Platten, Green Bay, 
Wis. Marked No.1. Said to have been bought of Price & Lucas Cider 
& Viuegar Co., Louisville, Ky. Sold as cider vinegar. 

% Total acidity (Cale. as acetic acid) (by wt.) ........ceeveeese 4.56 
Local solids .............0000. See eee ec eet eee eee eeeese§ OB4 
PEALIC ACIW Voce cece cece ccc c cnc eece Cece e eee eee eseseesecesse§ T10ne 

No¢ a cider Kinegar. — . 

May fample of vinegar submitted by H. J. Platten, Green Bay, 
Wis. Markrd No. 2. Said to have been bought of Joannes Bros. Co., 
Green Bay, Wis. Sold as cider vinegar. 

SD. Gre acccceccccccsscccccscccuce cme c eee e reese sccsesee§ 1,022 

| % Total eeldity (Calc. as acetic acid) (by wt.) .............. eoee 4,55 
Total mOlids ..... cc. cece cc ccc cece sec e ee eee cree sceseneee 3,63 
Maric MCId .... cece cece cece cece coe eect eee eee eee eeeeeeee present 

Passad — 

May 28. Sample of vinegar submitted by G. E. Sanger, Beloit, Wis. 
Said, fo have been bought of E. O. Rosenstiel & Co., Freeport, I1l., for 
4° vain, pure cider vinegar. 

SOS SR 1.007 

% Total acidity (Calc. as acetic acid) (by Wt.) ...cccc ccc ccc eee ~ 41 
Total solids ....... cc... cc cee cee eee Shee etc rene reccecesse 0.765 
Malic acid ..... cc. cc ccc cee cee Sete eee cece veer evecevee absent 

Not a cider vinegar. ~ | 
5—D. & F.
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PRESERVALINE. | 

1903. | 
Apr. 30. Sample of preservaline submitted by H. F. Bandford, 

Plymouth, Wis. Marked No. 24 “Antimould.” Said to be made by 

Preservaline Mfg. Co., New York. Consists of sodium benzoate. 

May 6. Sample of preservaline submitted by H. F. Bandford, 

Plymouth, Wis. Marked “M. Preservaline for Milk and Cream.” 

Said to be made by The Preservaline Mfg. Co. New York. A mixture 

of borax and boric acid. One package intended for preserving one 

quart of milk or cream, contains akout 45 grains (3 grams) of this 

mixture. | 

a | . 

| OLEOMARGARIND. ” | 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. 

Producer, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Contains coloration or ingredient 

that causes it to look like butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine sold by L. C. Schaffer, Racine, Wis. /Pro- 

ducer, G. H. Hammond, Hammond, Ind. Contains coloration or in- 

gredient that causes it to look tike butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Vield, Inspector. Pro- 

ducer, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Contains coloration or ingredient 

that causes it to look like butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Pro- 

ducer, Armour Packing Co., Kansas City, Mo. Contains coloration or 

ingredient that causes it to look like butter. Not lawful. 

| Sample of oleomargarine. Contains coloration or ingredient that 

causes it to look like butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by Swift & Co., Chicago, Il. 

Contains colorat.on or ingredient that causes it to look like butter. 

Not lawful. . 

. | Sample of oleomargarine submittcd by Swift & Co., Chicago, III. 

Lawful. | 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by Friedman Mfg. Co., Cliicago, 

Ill. Lawful.
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Sample of oleomargarine submitted by Armour Packing Co., Kansas 

City, Mo. Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look | 
like butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by Friedman Mfe. Co., Chicago, 

Ill. Lawful. 

Sample ‘of oleomargarine submitted by Friedman Mfg. Co., Chicago, | 

Ill. Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like butter. 

Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by G. H. Hammond, Hammond, 

Ind. Lawful. — | 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by Friedman Mfg. Co., Chicago, 

Ill. Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like butter. 

Not lawful. 

Sample of olemargarine submitted by Friedman Mfg. Co., Chicago, , 
Ill. Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like butter. 

Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by G. H. Hammond, Hammond, 
Ind. Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like 
butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by Armour Packing Co, Kansas 
City, Mo. Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like 
butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. 
Sold by George Deml, Appleton, Wis. Producer, Nelson Morris & Co. 

- Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like butter. 
Not lawful. . 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by J. L. Kaufman, Green Bay, 
Wis. Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like 
butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine, (B. Bonni). Contains coloration or ingre- 
dient that causes it to look like butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. From . 
. wholesale house of Armour Packing Co., Ashland, Wis. Contains col- . | 
oration or ingredient that causes it to look like butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Pro- 
ducer, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Lawful.
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Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Sold 

by John Berg, Ashland, Wis. Producer, Armour Packing Co., Kansas 

City, Mo. Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like 

butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Sold 

by Louis Schneider, Racine, Wis. Producer, Hammond Packing Co., 

Chicago, Ill. Lawful. 

| Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Pro- 

ducer, Harrison Butterine Co. Contains coloration or ingredient that | 
causes it to look like butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector... Pro- 

ducer, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Pro- 

ducer, Braun & Fitts, Chicago, Ill. Lawful. 

| Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Pro- 

- ducer, Braun & Fitts, Chicago, Ill. Lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Pro. 

ducer, Armour Packing Co., Kansas City, Mo. Contains coloration or 
* ingredient that causes it to look like butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. 

Sold by Botz & Son, Oshkosh, Wis. Producer, W. G. Moxley. Con- 

tains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like butter. Not 
lawful. : : 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Sold 
by J. S. Johnson, Racine, Wis. Producer, W. G. Moxley. Contains 

coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Pro- 
ducer, Armour Packing Co., Kansas City, Mo. Contains coloration or 
ingredient that causes it to look like butter. Not lawrfut. | 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by C. Pfennig, Kenosha, Wis. 
Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like butter. 

Not lawful. : 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Pro- 
. ducer, Nelson Morris Co., Chicago, Ill. Contains coloration or ingre- 

dient that causes it to look like butter. Not lawful.
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- Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Pro- , 

ducer, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Pro- 

ducer, Armour Packing Co., Kansas City, Mo. Cohtains coloration or 

ingredient that causes it to look like butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Pro- 

ducer, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Contains coloration or ingredient 

that causes it to look like butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Pro- 

ducer, Braun & Fitts, Chicago, Ill. Lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by Friedman Mfg. Co., Chicago, 

Ill. Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like butter. 

Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Pro- 

ducer, Nelson Morrig Co., Chicago, Ill. Lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. 

Sold by John Botts, Manitowoc, Wis. Producer, Swift & Co., Chicago, 

Ill. Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like butter. — 

Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. 

Sold by Schuette Bros. & Co., Manitowoc, Wis. Producer, Swift & Co., 

Chicago, Ill. Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look 

like butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. 

Sold by George Deml, Appleton, Wis. Producer, Nelson Morris Co., 

Chicago, Ill. Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look 

like butter. Not lawful. | 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by Armour Packing Co., Kansas 

City, Mo. Lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by Armour Packing Co., Kansas 

City Mo. Lawful.
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MILK TESTS. 

Jan. 21. Milford Creamery owned by % butter fat. 
Dodge Creamery Co. W. THOMAS wiccssccsccccscccscerccscee 4.0 

@ butter fat.|] A Thompson ......c.cccccccescccesees 41 

Cy. Band ry ..cccccccccccccsscccveccsees SO] J. Harthey .icccccccccccccccccccccssee 39 | 

C. Shroeder ceccccccceccccccccccesccee 4.2] Li. GetMan ..ccccccccccccccccccccccccee 309 

Th. Warner ceccccccccccccccccccceveses S201 J. JONES ciccccccccccccecccccccscsseces 3.8 

C. RuglitZ ...cccccccccccccccvccccveees 36S! GEO. Meach ...ccccccccccccccccceecses 4.2 

HL. SanderS ....cccccccccccccccccccces SoD | We. JOliffe coi cece ccc ccc ccccccccccccese 3.6 

G. Gimmerman ....ccccccccccccccceee 4.01 BE. J. Jolliffe wo... cee ccm ccc ccc eeee) 4.0 

HL. Rohel ...cccsccccscccccseccseceeees G0] We. A, Tl00per 2... ccc cece ce eeeceeeee 3.6 

WW, WoOllLID cocccccccccccccccesccccsesee 464) Le J. Hooper ...cct ccc cee eceeeescese 8.0 

C, Trieloff cc... ccc cece cece ceecccceee 4.1] W. Stacey ...cccccccccccsccccccccccees 3.6 

J. Henrich ........ ccc cece cece ceeee§ 89} TH. R. Jolliffe co... cece cece c cece se) 644 

Aug. Wendt ....csccsccccccccccscscess 4.0] W. Pethok wo... cece cece cece e eee 4.0 

be. YANAVY ceccccccceeceeeceesecrsesees BT] Cy. Ward ceccecccsccccceeeceeecesseesee 8.97 
M. Schafer ...cccccc ccc cccececcvcccces SG] I. YOO .occccccccccccccccccccccccccssee 4.1 

G. Tahlin .eecccccccccccccceccccecccces S00] I. LOAN coece cece cece cece cece cccccecee 4.2 

FB. Elankey .cccccccccccccssccccccccces Sef | Te. Gilbert co.cc eck cece cece ccc cce) 4.0 

BH. Marshall .....cc ccc cc cccceeecccces§ 860} MH. Mundschau ....ccccccccceccccccces 307 

K, Bennett ....ccccccccccsscccccecesee 3-0] W. Schuebver .rcccccec cece ccccccceccee BD 

BP. FLOYt ccc ccc cece cece cece eccccvecses SII S. Smale .occeccccccccc cece cece ecceeccce BAY 

O. DeakOw ....cccccccccccccccvccceee S915. EDDOtTt coe cc cece cece cee eeee 4.0 

O. Dettman ........... cece eee eeeeeeee 3-9 We. Mules .......... eee cece ee) 41 

G. Denthemer ..... .cccccccccseccces Seb | WH. COM coc cece eee cece cece ceecesvee 8.6 
A. Nadler ..ccccccccccccccccccccccccee 3.0] We. BOX 2... cece cece cece ccc ccccccceecces. 3.7 

FB. N@wecoml ....cccccccccccccccececee SG] dS. JONSCN cicecccccccccccccccccccccceee 38.6 

HW. Schafer ....... ccc cece ccccccevccee Seb (J. LUndt 2... cece ccc cece ccc cceccee 68.8 
L. B. Tlooper ........cc ccc sececeecces 4.0 

_— J. Mitchell ......... cece cece cence | Bel 

Jan. 31. Milford Creamery owned by , So es 3.6 
° ¢ Coe emer reerererernceccenace Od 

Dodge Creamery Co. H. Vetense ...c.ccccccccccecececsceee 4,0 
CG. Barsh ..ccccccccccecccceccccccccece 4.4 G. Beider ........ ccc cece ccc cece cc cecee 305 

I, Strasburg sec cccceeccccceceecceence 3.3 i, Ahrens Cece reece ccc reer eer esesccece 3.6 

F. Strasburg ....cccccccececscsesecees B02 C. TLelLWig .ccccecccccccececcccecesevee 3.8 

Composite SAMPle ..ccccsscccccceeee 8.9 

Mrs. Mansfield .............ccccceeeee 4.0 

Christ Wollin IEEE alo] eb. 18 Rewey Cheese Factory, 
BLORWU veescececceccccceccceccceeecesee 9.5] OWRCd by N. Simon & Co. : 
AUg. WIN .....cccceeseeseeeeceeeee 3.6] John T. Hughes ..........ceccecc000. 4.4 
Wim. TaveS ..cccccccssscccccccceceees 8.5} R. R. Hughes ....cccsccccecccccccccee BAG 

—_—— ID, CUSHMAN ...c.cc cece ec eeceeecceeees 3.0 
Feb. 18. Oakhill creamery. Chas. Nodolf ........ cc cece eee eeeee 4.0 

A. MMOS oo. c ec eeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeecces 8.3] John Warne ....ccccccccccccccccccceee 3.9 
D. FE. Marsh coccesececcceeseecenseee AL] OC. G. Martin oo. cccccccccccccccccecece 3.7
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Feb. 25. Piperville Creamery, owned % butter fat. 
by H. J. Grell & Co. le. OSZOOd ..ccccccccccccccccccceeseees 462 

@ butter fat. | H. Schirmacker ...ccc ccc ee cece eseeeee = Bal 

H. Harke 2... cece cece cece ccccace 8.9) I. Lente coccccccccccccccccsscecscecee Se4 

Mrs. Burdick ..........ccccccsccscees 3.7) F. KOOP wo cceecce cece ceccsscccscccess 8.4 
TD. Helker wo... cc cece cece eceecececee 860] We. Splinter .....cc cece cece cece eeeee 4.2 

TH. TEVKe wo. cece ccc cece cece ec eeees 4.2 M. A. Bernett co.cc... cece cece ee eeeee) ALL 

BL Lalita occ ee eee eee eceeeeeeesees 8.8) AL ANdEVSON oo... cec cece eee eeceeeee | Oud 

HL. Hallitz co... cece cece ec ee eee 3.8 | F. UtZig co.cc cece cece cece eeeeccececeee 3.6 
BW, Habek .....c cece ccc eeceeceveee . 867) W. Bobzien ciceccccsccecscceccescecee 37 

C. Henning ...............ccceeeeeeee 8.4! Dy CONWAY cccccsccccccccccccccscscees S04 

Wm. Bleisner ............cccceceseces 3.6 

IW, Gaugert ......c.c cece ccecsccscscces BT 
P, Alltwise eee eee eeeevoeneereeeeeeeeeene 3.9 April 2. Berlin Creamery, owned by 

O. Strache ........c cece c eee eeeee | BA8 Berlin Creamery Co. 
O. MASS ..... cece cece cece ceeescecece 4.4 C. Toll 4.0 AL Niere voce By fe cee cece eee eee eeseceenccceees . 

tte eeeees weeee | W. JACOD crcccccccccccccccevccscscceese 369 
TS. OWOD veeeeeeecceceeceeeeeeeeeeeeees 8.9 T. AYMStLONg ...cccececsececcececeese 305 
A. Pautz sate e ence cee eeecereeesscaeens 3.5 M. Sobrie ......cccececceecceseecesese 8.6 
Wim. Goeteh Cee e reece nese cece crevecees 2.6 11. I, Sehrader sc cececccecccccncceuce 3.6 

I", Rohloff ....... ccc ccc ceecescceecece 3.7 M. Perry vicccccccccccccccccccccccccce 4el 
I’, Schumacher ..........cccceceseeee BY D. Ewald 4.1 
A. Janke oo... ccc ccc cece cee cceeees 4.0) " UU eee , S. Weller ....cc cece cece cece cee eeeeeee 4.0 

Fe Vereen, voeevsssrsesseceecseerseees B81 G Pulgke sce Ah 
« VOVZCNZ] c.occccccccccccccccccccceces . “ - i YZ imer 4010 Drover teen eee e cece eee nae ne ees 3.9 

+ GCUIMEL sees eeeeeeseseeeeeeereeens “S| HR. EE. Curtis oo... ec. cece eee eee 3D 
C. Bauman ....... ccc cece eee cccecccce Bel J. Wendt cccccccccccccccccecccccccccee 4.0 

O. Learman «1... ..eseeeeeeeeeeeee eee 3.7| 44 Wink .occccccccccceccceecessccresese 4.6 

, : i 4 C. M. Walker ........cccccccceccceeee 304 
1 PETTY seeteceeses esse esse seeeeeeeens "TY AL Shier wo... ee cece cece cece cc eseees § 8n6 
7 Anester Teer e tee e eee e seers sosereeee aoe. Hi. Fink oo... ccc cece cee ee ees = 863 

TD ett te eee te ete eeeene eee eeeeeaes "LW. Walker ....cccccceccccecececeseee 3.9 
C, Klug Come mee serene srereresseceesoes 8.6 | an, Woldenbauer cece ccc cccccccecccece 3.1 

L, Kuester Peete e cece eee e cesses esesene 4.0) Trerd. TuUrstnau ..cccceccccccccecceees 368 

ws a Teeter ere eee eeeeersersreres aby McClelland ....ccccc cece cece eeeeeee 4.1 
FO Ms DOTTY seceeceeseeeee cee ceseees "C| M, Calahan ..... ccc. cece cece eee eceeeee = 4.0 

wm. Rerberg seeeeeseeeeeeeeeeee genes 3.0 R. Perry .................-below standard 
F. Goetch samme rece nner ences enscsesces 4.0 H. Klingbile seeececceccccceccuceeece 3.5 ; 

HL. Humphrey ...seseseceeseeeeeveees 3-8) R. GLECT .occccccccccceccccssccvccess Bed 
J. Stafeil eee ce cc rcccccceseeecccccscses  ae0 Li. Gneiser cccccccccccccccecccccccecese 34 

_ March 31. Willdw Dale Creamery,-| April 8. Starker Creamery, Sun Prat- 
- KR. F. D. No. 4, Janesville, Wis. rie. 

Mrs, O’Learey oo... cececceeeseeeeeee 4.3/5. Vi Starker coccccccccccccccceesceee 402 
Mr. Palmer ..cccecesccecescescesceuce 8.61 F Hillenbrand ......cecceceeeereeeee 305 
C. Harnack oo... cc ccc cc eceeeeeeeceee 8.01 LL, Weiselsel .ccccccecccccccccceccccce 3.8 
D. Bemersdon .........ccccccccenccces 3.415, WHint wo... cece ccc cece cece cecceeee B62 
J. Spoon test tee ee teense ceeneeeeseuees 3.9 | M. Starker w.ccceccccccecceecsaceecees 34 
C. LeayOw ....ccccc cee cee cee ceeeceees 8.3] C, BrOWn ...ceccccccccccceccceccccccee 3.0 

J. F. Mooney ............below standard | A. Schrell, Sr. ......ccceeseeeeeeseees 8.8 
A. Sprout .................below standard | J. Dushack ......ccccccccccecccececeee 38 
J. Crane woeccsecceccecceeccesceseesees 8.0} A. Schrell, Tre coccccc ccc ceccecceescee 3.8 
P, McCue .....cccc cece cc ccccccccccces 4.0] N. SCICZNeL .o.ce cece cece eee eeeeeceee = BAG 
Jo A. Carroll oo... ccccceeceeeeeeeees 8.0] J. Warmuth ...ccccccccccceccccccceeee 366 
Mrs. G. Christensen ...........0e00. ela IXVauS coc. cccccceccecceccceccesecee 8.9 
W. Sievert ......ccccceeecseeeeeeeeeees 3.6) Adam Starker ...ccccccccccccccececece 3.8 

C.. Splinter ...ccccceeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeee 3.0 | Frank Starker ..........cccccceceeeee B67 
FY, WuISdOrE wo ccecccceeeeeeeeeeeceeess 8.0] PL GLOSS ..c.ccccccceeecececcceeeceees BAT 
C. Dietrich ...........ceeeeecececeeees 4.0] PL Maskia ...cccccccceceececcccececees 4.0 
A. BOCK ..cccceceeseeesccceeseeceeeees 8,0] Mrs. Moreth .......ccccccceeecssccees Bed
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A. Moreth ....cceeeeeececeeeeeeeeeeeee 8.6, BL Bunrow .icccccccccccccceccececeees Bel 
H. Schey ...cccccccccccscececvcuceees 3.81 Joe KUN K woe cece cece cece ec veeee B08 
J. Schmidt ........ccc cesses eeeeeeeeee 8.8) Wm. Net, Ir. cecceccccccccccecceceee Bed 
R. Schmidt ..ccceccecceee cece eeveveece BS] A, Lambrecht cccccccccccecccececeeee 37 

FI. Eloltzman ...... cece cee eeceeeee 4.1! Ed. Horst ...cccccccccccccccccccccecee 4.0 

A, Holtzman ....... see ceeeeeeseeeee 3.2! John Kelly ..ccccccccccecee. cesecsesee BOB 

Chas. Behnke ...cccccceee cesesececes 3.6 

—_ Wm. Pusch ....ccccccsccscccsccsseeee 368 

April 9. Cheese Factory, owned by Hoe” eee erc ec ew eee eecssceeens a. 

Gronert & Peltiels, Columbus Chas, Witiesburg 8 
Win. Derwe Trrrperseeenerensesreess in Peter Radschlag .......c.ceceeeeeee 4.4 
Jos. Frank sereeeeeeere ° 3.0 Mat. Grinawald ceccccccccccccccccees 3.6 

" Teer eeeerecererereceeecere "| Wm. Behringer ........ ccceceeeseeee 8.2 
Frank Frank .....ccccccccccccccecsees B02 Henry Lapien s.e--seceeeeceecc cece BAR 
J. GLOEE ses seeeseeeceseeeeeerereeecnens 3.0 Joe MAYCY veccecccceccee cccccccccen 8.6 
Geo. Heimler .......ccceeeeeeceeeeeee 8,5 P,. Wagner oo By 

Stenell Hopp -v-vvvseee-below standard] Fy ypaggg) UU a 
Walsh eerie eeeeererereceeerees a JOHN HOrieg ceccccccccccevvccssssesee 3.8 

° elsh teeter eeseceeerererereceress 4. Rob. Ferguson cscsscccccscccsecseses 3.0 
I’. Lrochinske ...........ccceceeesecee 8.0 

Nelson Boner .......ccccccceescseseee B40 _____. 
Frank Kleinde ..........cccceceeeeee 3.9 

C. Hemling ...........eseeeeeeeeeeeee 8.6] April 24. Big Island Creamery, Ber- 

. - lin: 

—_— Delos Hlopka ..... ccc c cece eee eeeee 868 

April 14. Samples of milk collected at Fo ong tee e eee e tence ecceccreeeee i 
city of Wausau. PD Dookie oS 

Kline Bros. 2... ccc cece cece nccccceeesee 4.2 . ~ seeeeeeeeeeeeeeereeeeseees ° 
Albert Miller ...........cccccccessceee 3.6 Henry Meuret ........c ccc ce cece ences | 467 John Kreager 3 6 

H.W. Means .iccccccccccssccseccecssee 4,4 A. Kerl Teeeeer eee eeeeeereeeers 3.7 
J. J. Bean ............(sp. gr. 1.033) 3.2 John Stromski 35 
R. EH. Golisch wo... cece cee cececseee Beh ttt eeeeeecceceeerrs ° 
G. W. Witter ...c...ccccccceecececeee 402 Paul Hoprosaki .........sssesseeeeees 8.5 

K. Abe] .occcecc cece ce ccccccscsteacess 3.8 

—_——~ Albert Abel ............cccceccceecees 368 

Chas, Stuffin ......... ccc usec eeeeeee 8.8 
April 21. Salesville Cheese Factory, | Jas. Kavage ...c.cccccccccscccccccece 4.0 

near Hartford. [Gus Brooks .......ccceeccceceeeseeeee B65 
Otto Busch ...cseceesseceeceeseeeseees 8,7 HI. Marion ..............ccecceeveceeee 3.6 
John Busch .......eecseeeeeeeeeeeeee 8.51 Moses Wise scvcccccccecccccecccceccee 3.4 
Cy BUSCH .oecceeceseeseseeeseeeeeeeees 8.8 T. Wisterhoft .............ccccceeeeee = 4.0 
Henry Busch ....secesseseeesseeeeeee 8,7 L. Lesnak .........ccccccccccccescsess 3.4 Chas. Pusch .........ccceceeeceeeeeeee B67 Aug. Trochinaki ..-...........06.... 3.47 
Cc, Horst Seen meee eens ene servers scers 4.0 g, Hardy ceecceceusd¥ccuccceecccceeece 8.4 

John Wagner ............below standard A. HOOly 20... . cece cece eccecceceess 8.3 
EH. Leapien Deere reer errs nasessecccces 3.5 J. Hazubosky si nececcecceccccuccecune 3.0 
A. S. Graw wiccccccccscccccscsccsccee Bed . 
Wm. Klink ....... ccc eee eceecees 305 —_——. 
Aug. Schab ......cccescessccccsceceece 3.9 
Wim, NOU .occcicccccccccccceccuscceese 30D April 17. Star creamery, owned by 
John HElarst terteecescccesesceceseseeees 4.0] Piper, Thomas & Cot, Kenosha. 
EH. Buchrow ........cccceeceeseeeeeeee 8.7| Geo. Krenscher a 
Wm. Hannon .....ccccccccccccccceece 4.3| Jacob Krenscher ............ceeeceeee 8.8 
B, Meyer wo... ccc cece cceeceesseevceese B41 J, MUITAY wocceecccecccecccescececcsee 33 
Mat Scholtis ........... ccc. cece ee ces 2.2 | wrank Kreuger ............. ceeeeee BB - 
Joe Gulben .........cceeeeeeseeeseess 8.2| Mike Gratz a 
R. Barney .v...ccccccccccccccecceeccs 25 | Chas FPErrman cevcccccccescssccseese 3.6 
John Leicht ...... ccc ccc ccc cece ee ee 3.8 | Mike Schlitz ...cccc ccc ccccceececcees 3.6 
Nic Wagner .............ccceeeeeeeess 3.01 A. Jengen a 
R. Schniter ..................ceeeeeees - 3.6John POU wc cece cece ccccecsccscece 303
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Pat Kerns crecceccccccee ceeseesessee 8.6 Hl. Buth ........ ceceeccceeeeeeeeecees 4.0 
John Mich, Jr. co... cece cece eee eeeeee 4.0 G. Hams coceccscce ccccececcccscesces 8.8 

G. Dorflinger .........ccccsccseccceces 3.0 C. Hoefs ....ccccccccccec cee cee een eeees . 

Phil Tlenn .occcccec eee ceceeceesseeeee 869, H. Radke 2... ccc cc cecscececececececs 2 
M. Vandermoon v..cccescsessssssesee 8.4 My Mittlestead vecceee ceceesceeeeee 8.0 

| John Mich, Sri, ........c cece eee cecees 3-6 Kissing see eeeeacece coceececeevese a 
M, Frederick .......cccec eee eceeeeeeee Sel} C. Roemer ...ccccccece caccececceceucs . 

T. Frederick ...... cccccccccccceccese 3.8, G. Rathenbach ...... ....below standard 

T. Frederick, Jr. wc... cece cece sees) BLL C. Lepin co.cc. ccc cece ee cee ccceeeces 820 

A. Middlecamp ..e.cc.cecccee ceeeceee, 4:1) FL FeIsk@ ceccsccceeecee cecceccceseece 4.0 . 
PB. Prisal ....ccccccee cccccccccceeceees 4.4) C. TeSCH coccscccccee cocccscccccsvenes S 

C. L. JOnSen wocceeceeccesceeceecceees 868! P. ZOVM .ocececccece ceccsccccceeceuces . 
Matt. Hensgen ............ ceccuccees 3.9! Wm. Schauer ......c000 cevcccscccese 3-4 

Jobn Fensgen .....cccc eee cece ccees 3.1/8. UDEr wo. cee cece eee ccccceveccccess 3.6 

Mike Stollenwerk .........cccecececes 4.3) ld. LOPin cecccecece seceecceeccensees ee 
J. M. Hensgen .......cccceceeeseeeees 866) Ae ROOMEV .o.cccccecee ceeeceececeees 8, 
Chas. Jensen lc. 3.9] C. Mittlestead ...ssceeeeeeee ceeeeee 8.6 
Roy Bullamore ........ccccececeeeeee «64.0! W. Klitzime ........ cece cece ecveeee 368 

JON SpartZ .....ccccccccccee cecevces 3.0 | M. BODaM .occsecscceeee cevcscccevcces a 
—_—. J. Lisch ka 2... cee cece cece eccveves . 

May 1. Cheese factory at Richfield, We Mien se ecececteccncececes cove Sell | 
. . Mittlestead .......... .....00005. 334 

owned by Winkler & Becker, Nort LODE veeccsceseee scaeeeseeeceecene 3.8 / 
Lake, ~1G,. Pfefferkorn ......... cece eeceeeee 3.6 
GOO, Gral cecscccccccctcccccue svcceors aa | Pred ROCMECY cececcccee ceccccccececte 3.4 
Carl Held ........ cece cccceecccceceee 8,4 Wm. Lepin .ecccscece cesccsseccceceee 8.9 
Chas. Ratdenbach ........c.008 ceeee 4.0 

Hl Wolf rervcvceccocee aca ga] MAY M, Stock Co, creamery, Sun 
7 . wy NOD ..ccccccscceccee seccscccesecese 3.6 George Atkin cecccccccccccccceccesce 4:1 

m. Wolf a C. Atkins 37 
Joe Merton ...... cece ccc cece een cees 3.6 | Bolzer Tor eeceecrercereeesereccscecs 9 
Aug. Kaetas .........ccccc0 secceenees 8.8) 5, Buell Teeteeeeeeee peteeeeeeeeeeee 35 
Hi. Zanbenheimer ...ciccccccceccccece 5.0) Balk seeereeeereerreeeeee seeeeeeees 4.0 
Peter Reichet .......... wccsceccceccs 44) Be oe seeeececeeers 37 

_ Frank Wagner ...........below standard | A Bleska corcesccerereers 3.3 
John Stazer .......... cecececececeeee 4.0 HW Blaska Seereeereerseeereccereereeees 3.7 
Geo. MentzZ .....cccccccene coccccccece g.7| H+ Blasks seeeeeeeeereee reece eeeeeers 3.8 
Jake Wimerman .......cccccccccccccce 8.4) or oss Bro. ee 37 
Pete Becker ......... cc ccc cceccccecees 8.6) 5 Ganning " seeeeerereerreceee seeee 4.0 

ed PY 
~~ W. Burtte .iccccccee ccccsccccccccscce Set 

May 6. Cheese factory, owned by H.| A+ Coff ..ccccseccccceee ccseeecceevees 367 
Brainer, Hustisford, A. COl€S cicsccccccecccccccccceccscecee 34 

G. Seefeldt ......cccceececeeeeeeceeee 8.2] Be Griffis co... ee cceece cence eee | 4,2 
Wm. Schmidt ......ccceeseeeeseseseee 8.0) Wm. Dumphby ...cecsesececceeeeeeees 8.9 
FL. Helter ....e eee eccesesceeeseeeces 3.6) FOUN YOK cecseccesessessecceseeseeeee 4.0 
Ro Kaul v.ceeececsssscesssseesssesees Bab] Be PIOWEL ceccccessee cesssereesreeee 4083 J. Norton vicccccccccccccccccceccccece 97| L. DuinOSka ...... cece sees eceeeeseeeee 4.2 
FE. SchultZ ...ccccc ccc cccecsceccececes 3.4| F. Gallagher ..cesceecesese seceeeeeee 8.9 
E. Erdman ccc cceccceccccccceccceeee 39| J. Stark Ae i re 4.1 . 

EL. Wild@ co... cee eeececeeeeeeeeseeees 3,6] Ue Hatehr ....eeeee ceceeeeeeeeee eee 4:4 
Aug. Fenske .............below standard | J: PUNKe wecccccseeeeeceeeceeeeeeeeeee 8.9 

Fred Grulke .....e cscs ecececececece Bell VOC THAMey seseeeeeeseres seveesereees 8,3 
| J. FLAsland ...cccccceecsceee coceccsece 4.3 

Wim. Kruse ..........ccccee cecceeeee 3.9 
May 7. Cheese factory in the town] F. Wakeman ..cccc ccccccccecceccesce 4:1 

of Erin, Washington county, owned by | George Leaser ceccccececcece ccccccee 3.6 
Winkler & Becker, North Lake. ROSS. Tre ..ccccccccccce evcceccscesee 3.8 
T. LODT wo... cece cee ccesecceeesveseee BSI J, LONCIIS® .occccccecee cccccccscsccces 328 
J. Rode ...... cc cseeee ceccecsescceeees 3.4] FT. EXDglike ........ ccccccccccereccce Sel
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FB. McPherson ...cceseee coccecesevee 8-8/8. Mahfaffy co... .. cc ce cece eccseces Oud 

EF. Merck ..ccccc cece cocccevccccccses§ SO | ASODN BOSS cecsccccccce coceccccccccese 8.6 

Wd. Miller ........00 ccccvccscccvccses SO fd. VYVIAN siccscccccce cocccccccccccee Bel 

M. Manley .......cccee cccccccccecccee OD] Hy. Peterson .....ccc ccc cccccccccccceee 3.7 

J. Mitchell ...ccc cece ccc ccc ec cc cceceee 4.2; 5. Dausar 2c... cece ccc cccccecccccve 3.8 

Joe Pirple ......ccc cece coceeeeeeeeee 4.1) T. H. Corwin ...cccc cece cece ccc cceeee) 83.6 

M, P@CK ..cccccece cecesccccccsccocvss le LAVSON cece eecce ee cecccccccceeeee 364 

Wm. PybDUrN ....ccrccccccccee cocsese 8-0} P. Steffenson ......cc.cce cccsecccccee 3.6 

O. LOC .icccccccccccccce cccccccccsscse§ 8-6} JODN Peterson ..ccccccccee secccecces Bed 

Wm. Selnone ....c..cceee coccceccese 4.1; Mrs. EH. Mahaffy ....... ccc cece eee) 4.2 

Mrs. Schlucker .............6 cssccsee 42+ Wm. Peterson ............ ccccccceee 3.8 

Mrs. ROSE ....ccceccee cecceccceceeces 3.9) A. SWANSON ..cccccessue cecvsvccecsee 3.6 

I’, Bushy .........cccccee ceccesccecee 4.1; R. Hanson .....cc ccc ck cc cceeccccceees 368 

BE, G. FOreS .....cccccce coccssccccsee§ 8-6} George HaAnSon ......cccccccseccccveee 3.7 

W. Manley .iccccccscee ccccccecvescee 4.2} C. Gunderson ...cccscce cccscecececee 30D 
J. SIMDVICK oo. cece eee cece eceeeeceeee 8.24 GEOrge HAY ..cceeeccsee cececeeeceeee 4.2 | 
J. WAPeMaD ...ccccsccee cevcccsseces 4.1] EH. A, Horton ....c. ccc cece cece cece OOD 

T. EXvKSON .......0.2 cccccccccccccccee Sel | Te Je Fish co.cc eee c cc cece cee ceeee Be 

W. SKuILLY oo... cc eee c ewe cece ccceee Oe] J. TL. Walker oo... ccc cece cece ce eeceee 808 

P. Walbridge ....ccccccccccccccccceee AFL | JODM JONAS civccscccccccece cocssscees B04 

I’, RieZe ...cssccceee cccccccccccccvees 3.7) Mrs. Saddler .ccccccseeee ccvsccrcceee 368 

M, Yelk ......cc0. ccccccccccccccsccees 3-6; HI. ChristSon .......... cccccccccscees 3.6 

I’, WaSira ..ccccccce ccccccccvccccccee 4.2} 5, Hletcher co.cc cece cece es cece eecceeee Bell 
J. WOlE ccc cccec cee coseccccccscccccee Sed PL, SOMSON .o..ccccee cee ee ee eee weseeee 8.6 
W. McCWayne ....ccccccccce covecseee Sol] J. RODCrES coceccccccee cccccccccsscsee BD 

C. Mergers ..cccccccece coscvcccccecee 4.3] 5. SteffensOn ....cccccsee cevceecsseee 56 
J. Reuege ....ccce cccccccvcsescccsvee 3.66) HB. White .....ccc.e cece eeeeccccevece § Sa4 

| BE. Lindeman ..........06 ceceeseceeee 3.3 
— FB. Schrubbe ........ccceeceee covcccse 364 

May 12. Kneeland creamery, Knee- ___. 

land. 

I’, A. Horton .............below standard| May 19. Brown ‘street cheese factory, 
John Selichowski .......csseeeeeeeee 8.3 | BEAT Oconomowoc. 
Wm. Helding .....ccccccccececsccccee 8.8 | Fe StAPK wo. cece cece ceeeceeeeeeeeseeee 867 
Mrs. Hoffman cccccccccccccccecccccece 3.6] Bert Tveland .............. cecceeeees 3.6 

HL. Goll .cccccccccccsccccccscescscscceee B65] He Radent ..cccsesee cessccceseseeeeee 8.8 
E. Weissing cece cccccccecccvceveccces 3.6 H. Shaw Corer veces eee rrcceseeseseeees 4.5 . 

W. TopPnow caccccccccccccscceccssces 4 B. Skidmore .......... wccccccscceseee 3.8 

EB. Zent gral .rcccsccseee coccccecscseee 349 A, Hl, ROWE ceseseeeseseeeseseeeveseee 845 

Hl. Polzin .....cccccsceeee eeceseseeeee 3.5] Fred Born seceeeeeeesssscae ceseesssee BAO 

W. Guentaol ...cccccccee cecececeeeee 3.6} VOHN Olwell ...ccceee cecseseseeseeee 3.0 

I. C. Wo0d ......cscceeceescceseceseee 4.8] Wm. Koepke .......... ..below standard 
F. Woyeichowski enccccceccucccuccce 3.7 Chas, ProSServ ........ cece cacccceccee 4.0 

W. F. Schwartz .......ccceeeccesecee 304 Mrs. Blankenhagen ..........e.00006 3.5 

C. TL@aring .e.cccccecce ceccnccvecseee eS Pred ACKerMan ..secsessececeseereeee 8.6 

Ben WES ceccccccccreee sevcecessccece Geol 

S. WeSC crcccccccccccees ccccccssccces 366 

OWel WEST ...cccccccccee svvcccccvecs 4.0 May 23. Cheese factory, near Brillion, 

JOHN SeCring ..cscccceeee eevcesceeeee 38.9] owned by Robt. Manke. 

TT. ASCDNEL oc ccecceees ceeeeeeeeceees 3.5] John Klieber ....c.ccscecccccesceccseee 3.6 

Wim. L[Tenkel ........6. ceseeceeeeeces Bel] M. Welsh ...cccccsccccccccccecceecccee 3e4 
JON CLOSS ..cccccescee socecsecevecees 3.61 O. EXCKOr .occecce ceccuceccccecccescces 3.8 

: George Pheffer ........06 cesseceeeee 37), Deke ccccccceccccee cacesccesscees B08 
JaACOD Serving ....ceccseceesee eeceeeee 3.31] J, Domichack ..........ccc0 cececeseeee B34 
M. Black ....ccececee cecceccccccceeeee 300] Mrg. Pritzle .....cccccc0 cecccceecccee 4.0 
BH, Rinke 2... cececeeee coececevceseee 38-601 Geo. Reichacdt ........cc cccccececce 4.0 

J. CiQSSNEHE ...ccc cece cece cece cecescecs 35D. Reichaedt ...c.ccccccce cecceccccee B68 

W. A. SchwartZ ...ccccccccecceeeseee 3.71 J. M. Radloff .......cccccee ccccecceee 4.0 
S. MeSSNEY ..ccccccceee coccccccccccce 238 MASEL ...cccceccee ceececcecccccces Bea 

Otto PadP wrccccccscccee socsvceevccee 3.6/3, Memleck, Jr. cccsscccscccssccessees 8.6
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JAKE Becker ..cccccceteccccccvecevcese 809 | SOE HVANK ceccccccccee coccscscsccceses ea 

J. Manleck, Sr. ccccscccccccccsccccvee 3800}, SOE SELANEL ceccccccccccce sescccesees Se4 

A. Nenallo ...c.cccccee cccccccccccves Selb] Cy. ALON ceccccccccce cvcccccssevcsscece Bed 

A, Nagel c.ccccccccccecscee sececcsecce 360] Mrg. Widner ......ccccccececececceeee 3.8 
M. Miser .........e ccc eccceeccccceccee 860] P. Kramer oo. cccc ccc cece ec ceccccce 89 

A. THULOW ..ccecccecccee cececcscceee 4.38) M. Ringlestater ........cccceeeceeeeee B66 
A. SCHAUDS cocccccccce cece cocccccccce Beh} MW, HEM@r wep cece cece ee eee ccccccscccees oS 

J. TIOV er cece ccccccee ccccccccvcccveses Se | He. JAMES ceccccccccce soccccccccsssens 4.0 

Wrank DPritzel .....cccceee ceeeeereee 4.0] FL Frank .....cccc. cece ceeeeeeeeeeee 88 
S. Geiger cr.ccccecceecee covcccseccces 3001 Te. SCHWALETZ crccecccccceee cececeeees JG 

J. WeinS .occccccecce cocccvecccccscce 4.0; M. JArden .rccrcccccccce cevccsccscees  Ovt 

W. Kabit ......cc00 ceccecevcvceccecee B63 | P, HOSS ..ccc cece cee ceccececeesececeee 3.5 

John Buser ..cccccccsce cocccccecesese B.4/A. Ringlestater co.cc. ccc cece cece eves 862 
Geo. NIA] co... ccc eec ec ccecccccccccces 8060} Ge LAUDINILE ceccesccccccecceces cesee 86D 

L. Radlof€ ..... cece eee cee ceccceeceees 3.9 |W. FLOSS ccccccccccce coccccssvccesceee Sell 

WJ. Rank wc. ccc ccc cc ceeecececcccecsccese 4.01G. FL Hutter co.cc cece cece cece eneee | 08 

Chas. KIOKOW .......ccccee cecccececes 3.7 | J. WidNel coo ccccccccccccccccsecceresss OA 

S. B. S. Schuh ........ cece cece cece 3.21 A. TYrank c.ccceccccecee ccccccceveeess 3.6 

JOHN Zarhyr ...s.ccccccccccccscccccces 3.3| J. Wischer co.cc ccc ccc ceceee eeecesess 340 

G. Tletzel ...... ccc. cece ccc ccc cecceee §=4.0 

—_—~ J. TWausladen ..ccse ceccecccccccccseee d4 

May 2 Tiberian cheese factor) p, Nedhelsel usnens ciwncnees 8 
woe, . 

Wm. Wehlen oecocccccccccccccccccccee 3.0 J. JOVUON coccccccccee coccccccccsscces B00 

JOHN Flint ...... cece ec cece cece ec teece ss —_—— 

John Weh len ...cccccc cee coccccceceee Gel 

B. McConville .......ccseeeecesseceese 8.8] June 5. Samples of city milk taken 
Wd. Benfel .......c.cccccccceccecceeees 3.4 from city wagons, Kenosha. 
JODN PICK coccecccccce covccccsscccces 4.2| Wm. Pedley crcccccccccccccccccscccces 4.0 

S. LArsOn ...cccccccce coccccscccccccce 3.2] H. EX. Blackmon ....cce ccc c cece eeeee = 462 

C, Fredrickson ...........below standard | J. Maurer .....cccccccccecscccsccceses 4.6 

J. Kohler coc. cc cece cece cee ceccccee Sea] W. TR, JOrnt cccccccccccccccscccccscees 306 

JOhbn Banner .....ccceccesecesceeceees 89D f Wrank Schafer .iccccccccecccee secees 368 

C. Sprander ........ ccccccccacccseeee SCL A. Hy. Falk ...cc cc eee cece ee ee eee ee eee §=650 

Mrs. M. Daley ..........06 cecccceee 8:4; 5. EL Hamel ..ccc ccc cece cece eee eecee B07 

Ed. Onell] .iccccccccccce csccccccsceces 3.4 | Wan. LCKtOL co. cece cece eee cececceesee 3.8 

FT, JONNSON .o.cc cece cee eccceseesecee BL iT. White ....c cece cc cee n cece eecescsce 4.4 

T. Beck’ ..ccccceeccceece cccececeeecees 3.9) 0, FT. BPrench ....cccecee ceeceeceeees Aad 
J. SELVES coc ccceeee cececcccecevcceceeee 4.0; A. Gildemeister .........c cee eeeeeeee 3.8 
Mrs. H. Burke ......c.. cc eee ceeeeees 866] J. Me Thom wececcccccccce cecvecssees 3.8 

J. Burke .....c00  cecccccccrcccseceess Sel 

Ifans Nelson ...... ......below standard |. oom 

a GLAGY ccccccccsccccccccscccccsess 320 June 9. Cheese factory in the town of 

» LATSON cosceceeee coccccccccssecess 869 , 

ON. Weber .......... .....-below standard Stettin, Marathon county, 

Pat Besten ..cccceceese sevceceeeceees 3.2 | Jose Witbeler seeseevseeeereerreeee 9.4 
Paul SCrCS oocccecececece cocecccecscee 8.6 Mrs. C. Belinke .............eceeceeee S00 

Mrs. C. BisloW ...ccssccccccccenceeee O09 

—_—_. C. Dabkle ..ccccccccccee scscccccesseee 3.0. 

L. Hilmerhauser ..cccecccccecesesceee Sed 

June 2. Wilson Creek cheese factory, | H. Hack ......ccccccceee ceccccccecees 368 

located in the tuwn of Spring Green, | H. Kruger, Sr. ........ccececeeceeeeee BA 

Sauk county. | EH. Kruger, Jr. sccccccscccsscscccceee 3.6 

BM, ScHwartZ .........c00 coceoseeeeeee 3.6] L. Steidinger, Sr. .......c ccc eeeeeeeee 8.8 

A. Ring ..cccccccccccccsccsccssecescees 86D], Steidinger .....,.....000 ceveeceees 80D , 

TT, PrONK ...cecc cece cece ee eeeeeeeeees§ 8.6) J, Hennig ....c.c cece cence cceeecevece Od 

I, Radle co.cc ccc cece ee cee eeeeseceeee§ 38.5) JOHN Wiberler ........00 cccceececees 3.3 

HI. Fingerhuth .............. ....26. 3.6 LL. Steidinger, Jr. ......ccccceceeeeees 38.2 

J. TIOSS 20... cee cee ccccccccvsccceccves 3.6! A, S10) 6 0:4: aS 

J. Schlosser ....ccc. cece ceccccveveccs 3.5 | w. SAUNCECLrS ..ccccccccccccccccccccsss OS 

M. Hetzel ...cccscceee ceceeceeceeseee 8.7] H. Wegner ..ccccccccscccccee ceseeees 41
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@ butter fat. June 19. Samples of morning's mitk I’, Reiche (morning’s milk)............ taken of Lime Ledge cheese factory, 
secceeee eoosses Sample not satisfactory Woodland, owned by Michael Murphy. 

F, Reiche (night’s milk).below standard % butter fat. 
I, Pyan (morning’s milk ........... 4.3! Wm. Seefeldt .......... csceseseceece 84 
I. Pyan (night’s milk) ...........soured| H. Uhlmann ............ eesccecesese 8.6 Ki. Crochiere ............ ceecccseeees 868] F GIUIKE Joc... cece cee eceeccecseees 3.3 
G. Schuetzler ...........ccccceceeeeee)| 41 BH, Miller .......... secscecccecscccsce Be2 
J. Vogeds oo... cece eee ee cee eeeeeeeeeee BU S. Gault cocccseccce cccccceecceeccsese BB 
BP. OeHIKe co.cc ce cee cceee eee seeeee 4A C., Shafer ............00 cecccccescseee 8.4 A. Dahlke ........ cece cee ececeeeee eee) BAA WM. WEEZC ...ciccccccece cccccccccce 3.4 
A. Kuehn oo... eee eee ceeeeeeeeeeee BTL G. Lietlaw ....csccccce ccvccsscseccece B65 
H. Patnick ............ ccecececceceee 3.8 Geo. Copothorn ..........below standard 

A. Wendorf ....c..cccccceeee ceceecee | Bel 

Mrs. J. L. Lehmann ....below standard 
J. Miller ...... ccc cee ccc epeesscccees B02 

June 10. Samples of night’s milk ta-] 4g A Lehmann seceseeescusesessee  B4 
ken at Woodland cheese factory. Mrs, F. Thurow ......cccecccccceseee 808 
Fred ImMmMe ........cccc00 ccsccsessess 364 . 
Albert Knueppel ......ccccsces cocces 3.8- 
Fred Braun ..............below standard June 20. Hickory Grove checse fac- 
Fred Schilling .....cccccsseeeeeeeeeee 8.9 tory, Juneau. 
AUS. Zirbel ....ccceccccccccosescsseeee 3.7 Wm. Riske .......cccccccce ccccceczce 3.3 
G. WIscher ...cccesceeees cesesesseeee 3.6 I, Zarull coccccsccece ccvcsccsscacscee 3.8 Chas. Trittin ............00 ceeeeeeee 304 TL. French ..ecceecce cccccccecccccccce 4.0 
N. O. Peters ..ccccecccccececcscsccees 8.9 Mrs. J. Dinch .....cccc5 ceccccccsece 4.1 
JOBN PeterS .occccccccssssecseccccsves 8.4 John Kastenmeyer ....ccccccccccecee Bed 
LT, ELendel .eccscccee scccseseccceeveee 8.8 BH. Kalding ...........cccc. ceeeseees 8.8 
Wan. Quandt .......cceeceee ceeeeeees 3.7 John ZOpp ...ccsscee cecccccccccecccce 38 
Win, Gitzinger wo... eeeeeeeeeeee 847 Fred Schumann .........cccceceeeces B08 Albert Jeche ccc. ceccceeeeeeeees 866 R. Burgess .......c0. ceccececccecccce 35. 
FL, Quandt .......cccce cecsecceseeeee 306 G. W. Kenyon ..........06 seceeecee BS 
Chas. Quandt ....scecseeeee ceeseeeee 8.6 C. B. Denund ..........c ccc ceeeseecee 8.8 
EP. Keyser cecessssecceee seseeescsceee 8.9 EX, Turck .o..ccceccee ce ceecceececeees 87 Nie Klein ee er rr 3.8 H. Hubner ceeeccccceee cececeeucccaee 8.8 
Wd. Tierney .......ccc00 cecccsesccees Bat "ved Dunas .......2.. cccccceccecceee Bed Mrs, I, Lehman .......0000 ceeeeeeee 8h. te DUPCK wecceeeeceeeccee ceeteceeseees 8.7 Joe Dias Comer ence eoccescccnccceseccoe 3.. Irs. S. A. Andrews sevececceccccccce 3.8 

Wm. Grunsky seeceeeeeeeeee ceeeeeee 4b fy, CIALY cece eeeeee ceceeeeeceeeeesee Bul BY, PICPCr evs cccccsccceee eeccvessecce Bul 100, ZOpp cccccsecccccccccecceccccccce 3G 
Wi. Pieper ..scseeseeee ceceesecseeee Bu: A, NeISon co... cece cece ee cececeesecee. 3.7 Ge NONE ...cccecccscceeeeee cecscsceee BUS MP. Len ciccccse cccccccccecccccccecce BD 
J. B. Roethle ....ceeeceeeeeeeeees | 4.4 FL. LENZ woccececccee cece cecececscsece 8.2 
Mrs. P. Becker ......sccceceseesseees Bei EH. Schantes .......... cccceccessseeee Bed 
Hrshen BrOS, ..cscesesssscecececeeeees 8.4 T. N€iS ........0. cecceecescceccescees 3.8 BH. Braun ..ccccccccccccceccee sececses B67 Aug. ZuDKe ........ cccccecccccsececee 3.3 

J. Brannen ......c ccc cece cceeeccceees 4.8 
— WW. Kaeding .............. secccececese 3.5 

Tune It. Maple Grove cheese factory. | Siedow ssessecee 8s 
George Coyer .........005 cececceccee 3.8 
GOOPge coc ee cee eececce cccccececccccee 4.0 
Henry BeSSY ...... ccc eee eee seeceeee 368 June 22, Central cheese factory, Bas- 
Aug. Ahlert Bee ewer es ene werecenseeces 4.2 co, owned by farmers. 
JOHN LOW ceccecececee ceeeeseseeeees 8.7 Chas. Veney ...ccccccccccscecsccececes BD 
BN TVCNde cee cece ek cee eeeeeeesesenes 4.6 Albt. Durst .......... 0 cccccceeeseceee B02 
BP. Boyer voce ee cce cecccccceeesececeee 4.6 John Mielke ............ ceccececcecee 4.0 BW. Hackbart ........ .cccccccccesessee 6.0 A. Genien .......... 0 cececcececccscece 8.9 
AL LOW ceceeseseeee secseeesessseeeeee BTEJ, Hefli ....... beeseeeeseeseensee 8.5 It. Zimmerman ............606 cesees 4.0 AUG. Francis ....cc..05 cecscesscecese 4,0 IT. Sachs ............ ccesceccecee cece 4.6) G. Genin ...cccccccee ccccescccccecese 39
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% butter fat. % butter fat. 

BS EHelty scscccscccccee cecsecceceseese 4.0} Fond du Lac, April 28, 1903, 

- Nelson Bros. .............below standard Samples city milk from dealcrs. 

Id. TRISner ccccceccccce coccceccsccseces 3%] Busse Bros. .cccccsecceccseceeceeceeee 4.9 

| §. M. Ingalls ...cccceesceccseseseceee 4.2 

. ; . | Boland BYOS. cccescccee secccscesesvee 4.2 

June 29, Skimming station in town Of) B, Brown .......eceeeee ceeeeeeeteees 8.2 
Adams, Adams county, near Friendship. | Wm. Buddenhagen ............600665 3.2 
O. AvendSee ....seceeeeeee ceeeeeeseee 421 J, FOlts cccccceeee seeeeeseeesereee 8.3 
W. Prizibisky .......c05 ssscscsceeeee 30D] A. W. Ballard .........---Delow standard 

J. TOdan ...ccseesecsee ceseeeecseeeee 3.9) W, Bolton .........0+....-bDelow standard 
I. PHONN .eeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 867) ML Kremer vecccccees cesssesssstereee 4200 
J. Wilda ...cceeeeeee ceeeeeeeeeeeeree 8.6) 9. BL Meyer cc ceeeeeceeesessseeeeeeee 8.4 
BF. Gosakski ......c000 cocsccscscsceee 4.4] Paterson Brod. ..cscccccccece cevceee 32 
TD. Pease .eccceee cecececcccccecveeees 8681 Po A. McCormick ...cccccceccececeseee Be4 

M. Pratt ....ccccee ceceseeeceeesceees SDLP B. Kelly cicccccccccessscccessvesee 868 

TD. R. EVAns .....ccceecees cocceecsees 4.0) 3) BR. McMillan ..cccccccccecseseecsee 848 
P. Viktorwski ....cccece cecseeecvecee 4.2 

J. Seple ...cccccceee secscccecccseeceee 41 
BF. Sr ccccccccecce cecececccccsccseee 462 Manitowoc, May 26, 1903. Samples city 

J. Mikloes ...c..eccece seceseeeeseees 4,2 | MLK. | 
Geo. Polivka ......cccccceecececeeeees 3.5 H. Klackner, Sr. ceeseseeseeereeeeees 4.0 

J. Frank oo. ccccceceee cosesccceeccees Bd J. P. Neuman ............below standard 
J. J. Polivka .ccccsccccccccccccvccsves 3.8 S. MOorriS ...ccccccccsvcvccsccscevccene 3.3 

EB. Smutny ....ccccee ccsssccceecccees 4.0 Wm. P. Burkart ...sseeeeeseeeeeeee 8.0 
J. Brozek ccccccccccccce cecvceceveces 4.1 A, FISHEL occ cc cece ce ccc ce ccc cccscncs 4.1 

J. Nagle cccccccece cecccccccececeeece 4.0 H. A. Heise 2... ccceee covecccccccvens 3.2 

C. Nagle c.cccccccescee cecssscescesecs 4.0 | S. H. Herrog .....seeee ceeeeeeeeeeees 442 
I. Shingler .....ccece cece scsccessses O68 JOC POPP cesececesseeee ceseersereeeee 4.0 
Mrs, Burrian ...c.ccceece seveseeeeee 401 Chas. FY. Heise ........ccceccceeceeeee§ AL 

Fred Miller .......0 cccccccccceececece 4.3 J. HOTZ coc cccccc cece e ccccccnecccsecs 4.0 

Geo. LOWiS ...ccccccsesceee sececeeeee 3.9 | Fischel & JAIL creseseeee ceeereeereee 8.9 
J. Chat cccccsccccee cesceccccecesceeee 4.4 | HG. Engelbrecht ...-.scese veeserseee 8.6 
J. Plager ceccccecscecceee senscesssces OO —— 

J. HL. Piper ........ccccccseeceeceeeeee 4.1[ Oshkosh, May 29, 1903. Samples city 
J. Gavinskl .......cccceeceeee ceeeeee 8,9] milk, from wagons, 
H. B. Wilbur ...... ......below standard ! G. M. Kenfield .........cececeeeeeeeee = 8.7 

BR. ROUSE cece ceeeeccessesececeeeeeeeees 4.5 | M J. Ditter ..........05 weceeeeeeeee 3.5 
B. By Clark ..ccccccccccccccecccccecse BA} A. LuedKke ..cccce cece c cece eens weeeee Sal 

M. Krejchik ...cc0..0 cecececececeeees 4.0| Geo. Wickoskl ...cccsccese cecsseseee 304 
Mrs, Frye? ssccccccccecce ceceesececce 4.2] Fred Gunning ......cccccecee cesses 4,0 
John Burrian .cccccccccecce ecccecsee 4.1/G. P. Hotchkiss ............ccc000008 8.8 
Mrs. M. Rosypal .....cccceecccceeeee 4.0| JOHN McKone ...ccceceeecceeeeeseeeee 8.7 

J. Quennill .........000 cecsecceveceee 4,6| SaMeS Hewitt ...cccececeeee ceeeeeee 4,1 
B, Yodan ...ccsccccccee cevesceceseeee 3.2| SOSePH Ruth .......... ceeeeeeeeees sD 

SG. K. Rich ....ccc cc cccceeeeeeeeeceeee 4.8/ Wan, Schroeder .......... .......... 3.5 
T. Risk ........c. cee ceececcscceceseee 4.4 —_—_—~_ 

C. C. THOMPSON ......cceeeceeeeeseee 3.6; Aug. I, 1908. Oconomowoc. Samples 
A. J. Voborie ......ccccceeceeseseeeee 3.5} 0f city milk taken from wagons. . 
J. B. Hill co.cc ccc cece eee e eee eeeeeee§ = 8-6] John Leillg oo... ccc cece es cececeeesece 3.6 

_— W. H. Barber ..............cccceeeeee = 8.0 

Oshkosh, March 4, 1908, FH. LEWIS .ccccec cee ceccceccccccccseee 4.2 

George Sparks ...ccccccccccccsccsceee Och S. BH. Turville ...........c cece eee eeee = 4,0 

Fond du Lac, March 5, 1903. Aug, 12, 1908. Lake Geneva. | 
A. W. Ballard .....sceseeeseseeeeeees 4.21 RB, D, Short (NO. 1) cecccccsccccccecee 4.4 

—_— R. D. Short (No. 2) ....ccccccecsccese 4.4 

Merrill, March 17, 1903. . Geo. F.. Baumbach ..........cccee008 34.1 
Samples city milk, from wagon. Cormell Bros. ...ccccccccececcsecsseee 3.4 

Wm. Poderweltz ........below standard | Geo. Beamsley ...........ece.. ceeeee 8,4 
CG, W. Buller c.cccccccccccccceccccssse 4.0} Wm. Rader ...scccccccccsscccscccceese 4.5 

C. Hibbard ............... below standard | JAmCH WHITE crsseesees cosecevecceeee 8.4
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CONVICTIONS. | 

: For Sale of Adulterated Milk. 

1902. , 

July 7. R. Wilder, Madison. Pleaded guilty before municipal court. 

Paid fine of $25.00 and costs $14.30. 

July 7. F. Heinman, Madison. Pleaded guilty before municipal 

court. Paid fine of $25.00 and costs $14.30. 

July 10. E. Schmeicel, Manitowoc. Pleaded guilty before Justice 

J. P. Schoennan. Paid fine of $25.00 and costs. 

July 10. Chas. Fellier, Manitowoc. Pleaded guilty before Justice 

J. P. Schoennan. Paid fine of $25.00 and costs. 

Aug. 2. Nic. Puth, Appleton. Pleaded guilty before Justice J. H. 

Cook. Paid fine of $25.00 and costs. 

Aug. 21. Paul Banach, Stevens Point. Pleaded guilty before Justice 

J. P. Carpenter. Paid finen of $25.00 and costs. 

Sept. 23. G. P. Hotchkiss, Oshkosh. Pleaded guilty before Justice 
A. H. Goss. Fine suspended upon payment of costs $19.24. | . 

| Sept. 29. A. Grovener, Sheboygan Pleaded guilty before justice. 

Paid fine of $25.00 and costs. 

Oct. 14. Joseph Feider, Sheboygan Falls. Tried before Justice N. F. 

Pierce. Fined $25.00 and costs $22.76. ~ 

Oct. 14. Frank Lawson, Sheboygan Falls. Tried before justice. 
Fined $25.00 and costs $16.16. 

Nov. 25. J.C. Knapp, Appleton. Pleaded guilty before Justice J. H. 
Cook. Fined $25.00 and costs $13.00 , 

. Dec. 12. Joseph Stingle, Appleton. Pleaded guilty before Justice 
J H. Cook Fined $25.00 and costs. 

1903. 
Jan. 6. Louis Boss, Juneau. Pleaded guilty before Justice John 

Clifford. Fined $25.00 and costs.
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March 28. George Patterson, Wautoma. Pleaded guilty before Jus- 
tice R. W. Hubbell. Fined $25.00 and costs. 

March 28. Wm. Poderweltz, Merrill. Pleaded guilty before Jus- 
tice Mathews. Fined $25.00 and costs. 

March 28. C. Hibbard, Merrill. Pleaded guilty before Justice T. J. 

Wallis. Fined $25.00 and costs. 

Apr. 11. J. F. Mooney, Janesville. Pleaded guilty before Justice 
C. L. Fifield. Fine suspended on payment of costs. 

Apr. 11. A. Sprout, Janesville. Pleaded guilty before Justice C. L, 
Fifield. | | 

Apr. 18. Stencil Hopp, Juneau. Pleaded guilty before Justice John 

Clifford. Fined $25.00 and costs. 

May 6. John Wagner, Juneau. Pleaded guilty before Justice John 
Clifford. Fined $25.00 and costs. 

May 6. W. Bolton, Fond du Lac. Pleaded guilty before Justice 
Thos. Watson. Fined $25.00 and costs. 

May 17. August Fenske, Juneau. Pleaded guilty before Justice 
John Clifford. Fined $25.00 and costs. 

May 20. F. A. Horton, Racine. Pleaded guilty before justice. 
Fined $25.00 and costs. 

May 21. Frank Wagner, Hartford. Pleaded guilty before Justice 
C. W. Wallis. Fined $25.00 and costs $8.08. 

May 21. G. Rathenbach, Hartford. Pleaded guilty before Justice 

C. W. Wallis. Fined $25.00 and costs $5.00. 

June 6. C. Fredrickson, Hartford. Pleaded guilty before Justice , 
C. W. Wallis. Fined $25.00 and costs. 

June 6. Hans Nelson, Hartford. Pleaded guilty bofore Justice Cc. W. 
Wallis. Fined $25.00 and costs. 

June 8. J. P. Neuman, Manitowoc. Pleaded guilty before Justice 

J. P. Schoennan. Fined $25.00 and costs. 

June 12. N. Weber, Hartford. Pleaded guilty before Justice C. W. 

Wallis. Fined $25.00 and costs. 

June 16. Wm. Koepke, Oconomowoc. Pleaded guilty before LB. L. 

Blanchard. Fined $25.00 and costs. .
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June 18. F. Reiche, Wausau. Pleaded guilty before Justice J. A. 

Jones. Fined $25.00 and costs. 

June 20. Fred Braun, Juneau. Pleaded guilty before Justice John 

Clifford. Fined $25.00 and costs. 

June 24. Anton Nelson, Madison. Pleaded guilty before municipal 

court. Fined $25.00 and costs. 

| For Unlawfully Selling Adulterated Cheese. 

Mar. 25, 1903. N. Simon, Oshkosh. Pleaded guilty before Justice 

A. H. Goss. Fined $50.00 and costs $11.00.
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REPORT OF CHEESE FACTORY INSPECTION. 

May 13, 1903.—Name of proprietor, Frank A. Fenner; P. O. address, Sheboygan 

Falls, Wis.; maker’s name, Frank A. Fenner; has not attended dairy school 

at Madison; no. of patrons,31; no. of cows, 317; pounds milk daily, 6,400; 

‘ pounds cheese daily, 607; style of cheese made, long horns; payments made 

by pooling; last test of the milk, 3.2 to 3.8%; milk in thecans, fair; factory 

was kept clean; tank 100 feet from factory; tank is cleaned twice a week. 

May 15, 1903.—Name of factory, Kasson; name of proprietor, W. J. Meyer; 

P. O. address, Kasson; maker’s name, W. J. Meyer; no. of patrons, 27; 

pounds milk daily, 3,700; pounds cheese daily, 380; style of cheese made, 

Daisies; Babcock test is used; test of milk, 3.1 to 4.2 per cent.; milk in 

cans, fair; factory was kept clean; whey tank is 40 feet from factory; tank 

is not often cleaned out. 

May 16, 1903.—Name of proprietor, Fox Bros.; P. O. address, Greenleaf, R. ¥. D.; 

maker’s name, Mat M. Leick; no. of patrons, 12; pounds milk daily, 2,200; 

pounds cheese daily, 210; style of cheese made, flats; Babcock test is used; 

payments are made on fat basis; test of the milk, 3.38 to 4.0 per cent.; 

whey tank is 40 feet from factory; tonk is cleaned out three times a week. 

May 18, 1903.—Name of proprietor, Albert Beilke; P. O. address, Potters; 

' maker's name, Albert Beilke; no. of patrons, 28; pounnds milk daily, 5,400; 

pounds cheese daily, 512; style of cheese made, daisies; Babcock test is used ; 

payments are made on fat basis; test of milk, 3.4 to 4.1 per cent.; milk 

in the cans, fair; factory was kept clean; whey tank is 15 feet from the 

factory; tank is cleaned out daily. 

May 19, 19038.—Name of proprietor, H. A. Fredrick; P. O. address, Reedsvifle; 

maker’s name, H. A. Fredrick; has attended dairy school at Madison; no. 

of patrons, 18; pounds milk daily, 3,000; pounds cheese daily, 2938; style 

of cheese made, daisies and horns; Babcock test is used; payments are 

made on the fat basis; test of milk, 3.2 to 4.0 per cent.; milk in cans, 

fair; factory was not kept clean; whey tank is 12 feet from factory; tank 

is not cleaned out often. | 

May 22, 1908.—Name of proprietor, Gus. Sampe; P. O. address, Hilbert; maker's 

name, Gus. Sampe; no. of patrons, 21; pounnds milk daily, 3,500; pounds . 

‘cheese daily, 380; style of cheese made, Y. A.; Babcock test is used; pay- 

ments are made on the fat basis; test of milk, 3.1 to 4.0 per cent.; milk 

in cans, fair. 

May 26, 1903.—Name of factory, Highland; name of proprietor, Tl. 1. Gras- 

kamp; P. O. address, Van Dyne; maker’s name, H. H. Graskamp; no. of 

patrons, 21; no. of cows, 182; pounds milk daily, 4,000: pounds cheese dally, 

380; style of cheese made, twins; Babcock test is used: payments are made 

on the fat basis; milk in cans, fair; factory was kept clean. It was de- 

cided at the meeting that tie proprietor get a new whey tank and clean 

it daily as a rule and to heat the whey frequently to 150°. The patrons 

agrecd to pay 1% cents instead of 14% as in the past, 

6—D. & F.
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May 28, 1903.—Name of factory, Mud Creck; name of proprietor, HI. A. Olm & 

Son; P. O. address, Valders; maker’s name, Otto Olm; no. of patrons, 26; 

no. of cows, 164; pounds milk daiiy, 3,700; pounds cheese daily, 360; style of 

cheese made, squares and Y. A.; the Babcock Test is used; average per cent. 

fat in milk, 3.75; payments made on fat basis; test of the milk, 3.5 to 4.2; 

milk in the cans fair; factory kept fairly clean; whey tank is close to fac- 

- tory; tank is cleaned weekly. The sanitation is not quite what it should be. 

Proprietors have acquired ownership recently and are improving as fast as 

they can find time. 

June 1, 1903.—Name of proprietor, E. L. Kleist; P. O. address, Seymour; maker’s 

name, E. LL. Kleist; no. of patrons, 40; pounds milk daily, 8,300; pounds 

cheese daily, 800; style of cheese made, flats and daisies; the Babcock Test 

is used; average per cent. fat in milk, 3.72; payments made on fat basis; 

test of the milk, 3.1 to 4.4; milk in the cans was fair; the factory was kept 

elean; tank is cleaned out daily. . - 

June 5.—Name of proprietor, H. Kuchenbecker; P. O. address, Seymour; maker’s 

name, H. Kuchenbecker; no. of patrons, 30; pounds milk daily, 4,700; pounds 

cheese daily, 451; style of checse made, daisies; the Babcock Test is used; 

average per ent. fat in milk, 3.7; payments made on fat basis, test of the 

milk, 3.4 to 4.1; milk in the cans was good; the factory was kept clean; whey 

tank is 41 feet from factory; tank is cleaned out weekly. 

June 6, 1903.—Niame of factory, Cloverleaf; name of proprietor, A. A. Milhaus; 

P. O. address, Reedsville; maker’s name, Otto Piepenburg; no. of patrons, 

21; pounds milk daily, 4,170; pounds cheese daily, 405; style of cheese made, 

squares; the Babcock Test is used; payments are made on fat basis; test of 

the milk, 3.1 to 4.1; milk in the cans was fair; factory kept clean all but 

floor; whey tank is 30 feet from factory; tank is cleaned out occasionally. 

Very poor floor in make-room. 

June 16, 1903.--Name of factory, Lawrence; name of proprietor, G. A. Lusha, Jr.; 

P. O. address, West Depere, R. F. D.; maker’s name, G. A. Lusha, Jr.; no. 

of patrons, 62; no. of cows, 440; pounds milk daily, 10,100; pounds cheese 

daily, 985; style of cheese made, flats; the Babcock Test is used; average 

per cent. fat in milk, May, 3.75; payments are made on fat basis; test of the 

milk, @.4 to 4.5; same of the milk in the cans was tainted; the factory was 

kept fairly clean; whey tank is 40 feet from factory; tank is cleaned out 

twice a week. 

June 28, 1908.—Name of factory, Freedom; name of proprietor, Henry Nabbel- 

| feldt; P. O. address, North Kaukauna, No, 16; maker’s name, Henry Nab- 

belfeldt; no. of patrons, 77; pounds milk daily, 13,000; style of cheese made, 

flats and cheddars; the Babcock Test is used; payments are made pound 

for 10; milk in the cans was fair; the factory was kept clean; whey tank ir 

40 feet from factory. After my lecture on paying by test it was voted by a 

big majority to begin paying by test July Ist. 

June 24, 1903.—Name of proprietor, Nick Schommer; P. O. address, Little Chute; 

; maker’s name, Henry Fassbender; no. of patrons, 40; pounds milk daily, 

5,700; pounds cheese daily, 555; style of cheese made, flats; the Bacock Test 

is used; payments are made on fat basis; last test of the milk, 3.2 to 4.0; 

milk in the cans was fair; the factory was kept clean; whey tank is 30 feet 

from factory. 

June 29, 1903.—Name of factory, West Bloomfield; name of proprietor, Herman 

Roehler; P. O. address, West Bloomfield; maker’s name, George Quade; no. 

. of patrons, 59; no. of cows, 542; pounds milk daily, 11,200; pounds cheese 

daily, 1,055; style of cheese made, flats; the Babcock Test is not often used; 

payments are made on per cwt.; no acid on hand to make test of the milk; 

some of the milk in the cans was tainted; factory was kept clean all but 

Sour; whey tank is 40 feet from factory; tank is cleaned out once a year.
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REPORT OF CREAMERY IN SPECTION., 

ee 

May 26, 1908.—Name of creamery, Fennimore Mutual; co-operative or propric- tary, co-operative: location, Fennimore, Grant Co. ; name of secretary, F. N, Kern; P. O. address, Fennimore; name of buttermaker, S. L. Benson: aver- * age pounds of milk daily, 10,000; method of Sampling and testing, composite bi-monthly; genera] condition of building, good; drainage was good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk tank is inside and is washed daily; sour milk tank is outside and-is not washed; no screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with screen. These people were test- ing the cream with a pipette; advised them to get a cream scale which they ordered at once. 

May 27, 1903.—Name of creamery, Ideal: co-operative or proprietary, proprietary: location, 6 miles northwest of Fennimore: name of proprietors, Heim Bros.; P. O. address, Fennimore; name of buttermaker, G. W. Morrison; he at- tended Dairy School: milk in good condition when received; average pounds of milk daily, 6,500; method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; cream is ripened with commercial starter; Farrington acid test is used; gen- eral condition of building, good; drainage was not good, but could be made So; no bad smell] in creamery; creamery was clean: skim milk tank is out- Side and is washed daily; sour milk tank ig outside and is not washed; . there were screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with screen. Received a letter signed by four patrons requesting me to come and test the milk. At the evening meeting compared the tests taken by the butter- maker and myself and they seemed to be satisfied with the results. 

May 29, 1903.—Name of creamery, Fennimore; co-operative or proprietary, pro- prietary; location, Fennimore, Grant Co.; name of proprietor, Heim Bros. ; P. O. address, Fennimore; name of buttermaker, J, J. Peacock; he attended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, fair; no. of patrons for month of May, 69; average pounds of mill daily, 13,000; per cent. overrun, 18; method of Sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; cream ig ripened with commercial Starter; no acid test is used; general condition of building, poor; drainage not good: no bad Smell in creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk tank ig outside and is washed daily; sour milk tank is outside and is not washed; there were no Screen doors or Windows; the cream vat was covered with cloth. At this creamery the cream for testing is weighed with a cream scale. 

June 1, 1903.—Name of creamery, Boscobel; co-operative or proprietary, propri- . etary; location, Boscobel, Grant Co.; name of proprietor, Parker—Hildebrand Co.; P. O. addregs, Boscobel; name of buttermaker, F. A. Chandler; he at- tended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, good; no. of patrons for month of May, 30; average pounds of milk daily, 3,500; method of sam- pling and testing, composite, bi-monthly: cream is ripened without starter: acid test is used; general condition of building, good; drainage wag good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk tank is inside and is washed daily; sour milk tank is catside and is not washed; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat wag covered with cloth:.
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June 2, 1903.—Name of creamery, Marion; co-operative or proprietary, propri- 

etary; location, 3 miles south of Boscoel; name of proprietor, F. E. Rem- 

ington; P. O. address, Boscobel, R. D.; name of Buttermaker, Ff. EH. Rem- 

ington; he attended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, good; 

no. of patrons for month of May, 16; average pounds of milk daily, 3,000; 

method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; cream is ripened by 

holding it two days; acid test is not used; general condition of building, 

fair; drainage was good; no bad smell in creamery; cream was clean; skim 

milk tank is outside and is washed daily; cans for sour milk inside; there 

were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with cloth. In- 

structed him how to use commercial starter and alkali test and he is going 

to get both. 

June 3, 1903.—Name of creamery, Wauzeka; co-operative or proprietary, pro- 

prietary; location, Wauzeka, Crawford Co.; name of proprietor, Tri-State 

Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Chicago, Ill.; name of buttermake, M. Proc- 

tor; he attended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, good; no. 

of patrons for month of June, 30; average pounds of milk daily, 3,000; method 

of sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; cream is ripened with com- 

mercial starfer; Mann’s acid test is.used; general condition of building, fair: 

drainage was good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; skim 

milk tank is inside and is washed daily; sour milk tank is inside and is 

washed frequently; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat wag 

not covered. At this creamery the hand separator cream is being testec 

with a pipette. Advised them to get a scale. 

June 4, 1903.—Name of creamery, Green River Valley Creamery; co-operative or 

proprietary, proprietary; location, 6 miles southeast of Woodman, Grant Co.; 

name of proprietcr, Heim Bros. ;P. O. address, Fennimore; name of butter- 

maker, A. J. Baumgartner; he attended Dairy School; comdition of milk 

when received, good; no. of patrons for month of June, 25; average pounds 

of milk daily, 4,500; method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; 

cream is ripened with commercial starter; Farrington acid test is. used; 

general condition of building, fair; drainage was good; no bad smell in 

creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk tank is outside and is, washed 

daily; sour milk tank is outside and is not washed; there were no screen 

doors or windows; cream vat was covered with cloth. 

June 5, 1908.—Name of creamery, Werley Mutual; co-operative or proprietary. 

co-operative; location, Werley, Grant Co.; name of secretary, A, Ketterer; 

P. O. address, Werley; name of buttermaker, BH. L. Koch; he attended Daity 

. School: condition of milk when received, good; no. of patrons for momth of 

June, 37; average pounds of milk daily, 6,500; method of sampling and test- 

ing, composite, bi-monthly; cream is ripened without starter; no acid test 

is used; general condition of building good; drainage was good; no bad smell 

in creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk tank is outside and is washed 

daily; sour milk tank is outside and is washed daliy; there were no screen 

doors or windotws;; cream vat was covered with cheese cloth, 

June 9, 1903.—Niame of creamery, Wisconsin Creamery; co-operative or proprl- 

etary, co-operative; location, Sauk City, Sauk Co.; name of secretary, 8S. 

Babington; post office address, Sauk City, R. F. D.: name of buttermaker, 

H. S. Bowman; he has not attended Dairy School; no. of patrons for month 

of June, 184; average pounds of cream daily, 4,715; average test, 18.8; per 

cent. overrun, 17; method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; 

no starter used to ripen cream: no acid test is used; general condition of 

building, fair; drainage was good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was 

clean; sour milk tank is outside in ground, not washed; there were no screen 

doors or windows; cream vat was not covered.
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June 11, 1903.—Name of creamery, West Point Creamery; co-operative or pro- 

prietary, proprietary; location, 5 miles west of Pairie du Sac; name of pro- 

prietor, H. Drew; P. O. address, Prairie du Sac; name of buttermaker, 

A. Buelow; he has not attended Dairy School; no. of patrons for month of 

June, 84; average pounds of cream daily, 2,200; method of sampling and test- 

ing, compopite, bi-monthiy; no starter is used to ripen cream; no acid test 

is used; general condition of building, good; drainage was good; no bad 

smell in creamery; creamery was clean; sour milk tank is outside, washed 

frequently; there were screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered 

with screen. Advised the buttermaker as to the law on the subject of test- 

ing cream and urged the use of the scale at all times. 

June 13, 1903.—-Name of creamery, Cottage Grove; co-operative or proprietary, 

co-operative; location, Cottage Grove, Dane Co.; name of secretary, H. G. 

Clark; P. O. address, Cottage Grove; name of buttermaker, C. J. Heimdal; 

he has not attended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, fair; 

no, of patrons for month of June, 53; average pounds of milk daily, 8,000; 

methdd of sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; cream is ripencd 

with whole milk starter; no acid test is used; general condition of building, 

good; arainage was good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; 

skim milk tank is inside, washed frequently; sour milk tank is inside, 

washed once in a while; there were no screen doors or windows. This fac- 

tory hasn’t run long enough to get its first dividends out yet. 

June 16, 19083.—Name of creamery, Stitzer; co-operative or proprietary, propri 

etary; location, Stitzer, Grant Co.; name of proprietor, Tri-State Creamery 

Co.; P. O. address, Chicago, Ill.; name of buttermaker, BE. J, Stephens; he 

has not attended Dairy Schogl; condition of milk when received, fair; no. 

of patrons for month of June, 19; average pounds of milk daily, 3,000; aver- 

age test, 3.6; method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; gen- 

eral condition of building, fair; drainage was good; no bad smell in cream- 

ery; creamery was clean; skim milk tank is outside, washed daily; there 

were no screen doors and windows; use cans for cream, no cream vat. 

Cream is shipped from here to Montfort. 

June 17, 1903.—Name of creamery, Lancaster Creamery; co-operative or pro- 

prietary, proprietary; location, Lancaster, Grant Co.; name of proprietor, 

Baxter & Draper; P. O. address, Lancaster; name of buttermaker, D. W. 

Kilby; he has not attended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, 

fair; average pounds of milk daily, 6,000; method of sampling and testing, 

composite, bi-monthly; no starter used to ripen cream; no acid test is used; 

general condition of building, good; drainage was not good, use cess pood; 

no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk tank is olutside, 

washed daily; sour milk tank is outside, washed frequently; there were no 

screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with screen. 

June 18, 19083—Name of creamery, Montfort Creamery; co-operative or propri- 

etary, proprietary; location, Montfort, Grant Co.; name of proprietor, 'Tri- 

State Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Chicago, Ill.; name of buttermaker, 

G. S. Wing; he has not attended Dairy School; condition af milk when re- 

ceived, good; no. of patrons for month of June, 200; average pounds of 

milk daily; 40,000; average test, 3.45; average yield, 4; per cent, overrun, 15; 

method of sampling and testinf, camposite, bi-monthly; cream is ripened 

with commercial starter; Farrington acid test is used; general condition of 

building, good; drainage was good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was 

clean; skim milk tank is outside; sour milk tank is outside, not washed; 

no screen ddors or windows; cream vat was not covered, in cream room. 

Very little milk is received here, most of the cream coming from skimming . 

stations and hand separators.
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June 19, 1908—Name of creamery, High Point Creamery; co-operative or pro- 
prietary, co-operative; location, 314 miles north of Cobb, Grant Co.; name of 
secretary, J. Delaney; P. O. address, Cobb; name of buttermaker, W. G. 
Fillbach; he has not attended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, 

good; no. of patrons for month of June, 35; average pounds of milk daily, 

9,500; average test, 3.52; average yicld, 4.03; per cent. overrun, 14; method of 

sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; no starter is used to ripen 

cream; Farrington acid test is used; general condition of building, good; 

drainage was good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; skim 
‘ milk tank is inside, washed daily; use barrels in ground for sour milk, not 

washed; no screen doors or windows. 

June 19, 1903.—Name of creamery, Cobb; co-operative or proprietary, propri- 
etary; location, Cobb, Grant Co.; name of proprietor, E. C. Dodge Cream- 
ery Co.; P. O. address, Lake Mills, Wis.; name of buttermaker, H. Wal- 

lace; he has not attended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, 

good; no. of patrons for month of June, 36; average pounds of milk daily, 

5,000; average test, 3.48; average yield, 3.84; per cent. overrun, 11; no starter 
is used to ripen cream; no acid test is used; general condition of building, 
fair; drainage was good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; 
skim milk tank is inside, washed daily; sour milk tank is inside, washed 
frequently; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was not cov- 
ered. 

June 22, 1903.—Name of creamery, Belmont; co-operative or proprietary, pro- 
prietary; location, Belmont, Lafayette Co.; name of proprietor, Belmont 
Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Platteville; name of huttermaker, H. Meyer: 

he has not attended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, fair; 
no. of patrons for month of June, 84; average pounds of milk daily, 17,000; 
method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; cream is ripened 
with commercial starter; no acid test is used; general condition of building, 
good; drainage was good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; 
skim milk tank is inside, washed daily; sour milk tank is outside, not 
washed; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered. 

June 23, 1903.—_Name of creamery, Platteville; co-operative or proprietary, pro- 
prietary; location, Platteville, Grant Co.; name of proprietor, F. Krog; post 
office address, Platteville; name of buttermaker, A. C., Schultz; he has not 
attended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, good; no. of pa- 
trons for month of June, 120; average pounds of milk daily, 20,000; method 
of sampling and testing, 3rd size pipette; cream is ripened with commercial 
starter; acid test is used; general condition of building, good; drainage was 
good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk tank is in- 
side, washed daily; sour milk tank is outside in ground, washed yearly; 
there were screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered; Mr. Krog 
has quite a number of creameries, and they are all in very fine shape. . 

June 24, 1903.—Name of creamery, Georgetown; co-operative or proprietary, co- 
operative; location, Georgetown, Grant Co.; name of secretary, J. P. Jones; 
Pp. O. address, Georgetown; name of buttermaker, L. E. Richards; he has 
attended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, fair; no. of pa- 
trons for month of June, 53; average pounds of milk daily, 10,500; average 
test, 3.87; average yield, 3.88; per cent. overrun, 15: method of sampling and 
testing, 3rd size pipette; cream is ripened with home made starter; Farring- 
ton acid test is used; general condition of building, good; drainage was good; 
no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk tank is outsie, 
washed daily; have no sour milk tank; there were no screen doors or win- 
dows; cream vat was covered with screcn. , :
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June 26, 19038.—Name of creamery, Cuba City; co-operative or proprietary, pro- 
prietary; location, Cuba City, Grant Co.; name of secretary, H. D. Maloy; 
P. O. address, Cuba City; name of buttermaker, B. Burnaman; he has not 

- attended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, good; no. of pa- 
trons for month of June, 27; average pounds of milk daily, 5,500; method of 
sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; general condition of building, 
fair; drainage was not good, use a cess pool; no bad smell in creamery; 
creamery was not clean; skim milk tank is inside, washed daily. Just 
changed hands; has been used as a skim milk station by the Tri-State Co. 
Business men have bought it with the idea of making a co-operative out 
of it. . 

June 30, 1903.—Name of creamery, Clark Co. Butter Co.; co-operative or propri- 
etary, co-operative; location, 8 miles northwest of Neillsville; name of sec- 
retary, W. C. Glason; P. OQ. address, Neillsville, R. I. D.; name of but- 
termaker, W. H. Thoma; he has not attended Dairy School; condition of 
milk when received, fair; no. of patrons for month of June, 90; average 
pounds of milk daily, 15,000; method of sampling and testing, composite, ten 
days; no starter is used to ripen cream; no acid test used; general condi- 
tion of building, good; drainage was not good; no bad smell in creamery; . 
creamery was not clean; skim milk tank is outside, not washed; sour milk. 
tank is outside in ground; there were no screen doors or windews; ecreain 
vat was covered with cloth. Buttermaker has had very little expericnce 
and allowed pump pipes, ete., to get dirty, and in consequence his butter 
suffered. -
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DAIRY AND FOOD LAWS OF WISCONSIN. 

——_____ | 

OF THE OFFICE AND. DUTIES OF THE DAIRY AND 
FOOD COMMISSIONER, 

| 1, Appointment; term; vacancy; supplies; assistants and report. 
[Section 1410, Statutes of 1898.] The dairy and food com- 

| missioner shall be appointed by the governor, by and with the 
advice and. consent of the senate, for a termi of two years from 
the date of his appointment and until hig successor qualifies. 
Vacancies occurring from any cause shall be filled for the 
remainder of the term: by the governor, with the advice and con- 
sent of the senate if it shall be in, session, or if it is not in ses- 
sion, subject to approval at the session next held after such 
appointment is made, if the term for which it was made has not 
expired. Such commissioner may, with the advice and consent 
of the governor, appoint an assistant, who shall be an expert in 
dairy products, and a chemist who shall be a practical analytical 
chemist; he may also, with such advice and consent, appoint an 

: agent for the inspection of milk dairies, factories and cream- 
erles, and to assist in. the work of the dairy and food commission 
ati such times and for such periods of time as may be required 
in the enforcement of the dairy and food laws. “The com pen- 
sation of such agent shall be three dollars per day for each day 
of actual service, and his expenses, to be audited by the secretary 
of state on the presentation. of accounts approved by the dairy 
and food commissioner. Said commissioner may also appoint a 
stenographer and confidential clerk. The commissioner shal] 
be furnished with a suitable office in the capitol, and with such 
supplies and printing as may be necessary. He shall as soon 
as practicable after the thirtieth day of September in each even- 

| numbered year make a report to the governor and give therein 
an itemized statement of all expenses incurred by him, and of 
all fines collected, with such statistics and other information and 
suggestions as he may regard of value,
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. 2. His powers and duties; legal assistance. [Section 1410a, 

— - Statutes of 1898.] It shall be the duty of the commissioner to 
enforce the laws regarding the production, manufacture and 

| sale of dairy products, the adulteration of any article of food 
or drink or of any drug, and personally or by his assistants to 
inspect any milk, butter, cheese, lard, syrup, coffee, tea or other 

_ article of food or drink or drug made or offered for sale within — 
this state which he may suspect or have reason to believe to be 

_ impure, unhealthful, adulterated or counterfeit, and to prose- 
| cute or cause to be prosecuted any person, firm or corporation 
| engaged in the manufacture or sale of any adulterated or coun- 

terfeit article or articles of food or drink or drug in violation of 
- law. The district attorney of the county in which a violation 
- of any such law has occurred shall, when called upon by the 
ma commissioner or elther of his assistants to do so, give all the aid 

he can to secure the execution of the law and shall prosecute 
cases arising under the provisions of this chapter or other pro- 
visions of these statutes relating to the adulteration of food, 

- drinks and drugs and their sale. Such commissioner shall have 
| power to appoint, with the approval of the governor, special 

counsel to prosecute or assist in the prosecution of any case 
arising under the provisions of these statutes imposing a pen- 
alty for adulterating dairy products or practicing deception or 

- fraud in the manufacture and sale thereof. All fines collected 
in prosecutions begun or caused to be begun by the dairy and 

-' food commissioner or either of his assistants shall be paid into 
- the state treasury. | - 

3. Appointments; compensation; agents and experts. [Scction . 

1, chapter 144, laws of 1908.] In addition to the provisions of 
| section 1410 of the statutes of 1898, the dairy and food com- 

missioner may, with the advice and consent of the governar, 
appoint an assistant chemist for the dairy and food commission, 

a when needed, who shall be paid not to exceed fifty dollars per 
month, in the same manner’ as the analytical chemist is paid; 

| he may also, with such advice and consent, appoint two agents 
for the inspection of foods, milk dairies, cheese factories and 
creameries, and to assist in the work of the dairy and food com- 
mission at such times and for such periods of time as may be 

. required in the enforcement of the dairy and food laws. The | 
compensation of each of said agents shall be three dollars per 
day for each day of actual service and his expenses to be audited 
by the secretary of state on the presentation of accounts approved 

| by the dairy and food commissioner. In addition to the fore 
going, the dairy and food commissioner may appoint one expert 

_ agent or more for the special inspection of cheese factories and
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creameries and so far as may be deemed practicable their sources 
of supply, for such times and periods of time as may be deemed ~ 
necessary, provided that no cost for compensation or traveling 
expenses of said expert agents shall thereby be incurred by the 
dairy and food commissioner. 

: 4. Access to buildings; samples of food, ete.; stencils for cheese. 

[Section 1410), Statutes of 1898.] The commissioner, his 
agent or assistant shall have free access to any barn or stable | 
where any cow is kept or milked, or to any factory, building, | 
dairy or premises where any dairy product is manufactured, 
handled or stored, when the milk from such cow or such product 
is to be sold or shipped, and may enforce such measures as are , 
necessary to secure perfect cleanliness in and around the same 
and of any utensil used therein, and to prevent the sale of milk | 
from: cows diseased or fed upon unwholesome food. Either of | 
them may enter any place or building in which there is reason = 
to believe that any food, drink or drug is made, prepared, | 
sold or offered for sale, and may open any package or receptacle — 
of any kind containing, or which is supposed to contain, any 
article of food, drink or drug, and examine or analyze the con- 
tents thereof. Any such article or a sample thereof may be | 
seized or taken for the purpose of having it analyzed; but if the 
person from whom it is taken shall so request, at the time of | 
taking, the officer shall then and in the presence of such person 
securely seal up two samples of such article, one of which shall 
be for analysis under the direction of the commissioner, the 

| other shall be delivered to the person from whom the sample or 
article was obtained. Said cummissioner shall adopt a uniform 
stencil, bearing a suitable device or motto, a number and the 
words ‘Wisconsin full cream cheese” and a space for a number, 
and upon proper application therefor and under such regulations 
as to the custody and use thereof as he may prescribe, issue the 

- same, with the proper number inserted, to the proprietor or 
manager of any cheese factory in this state; he shall enter in a 
book kept for that purpose the name, location and number of 
each factory using such stencil, no number being duplicated, 
and the name of the person thereat authorized to use the same. 

See note to paragraph 5 for rulings on questions of evidence arising 
under a similar statute. . 4 

| 5. Submission of articles for analysis; evidence. [Section 
1410c, Statutes of 1898.] The state board of health, medical 
officers of local boards of health, town and village boards or com- 

| mon councils may submit to the dairy and food commissioner 
samples of water or other drinks, of food or drugs for analysis,
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and the same shall be examined and reports made of the analysis 
thereof to the body or officer submitting the same as soon as 
practicable; such reports shall fully specify the results of the 
analysis and be signed by such commissioner; they shall be 
accepted in all courts and places as prima facie evidence of the 
properties or condition of the articles analyzed. 

Questions of evidence as to sealing and analysis. If there is con- 
tradictory evidence concerning the sufficiency of the seal of a sample, 
and the credibility of the witnesses for the prosecution is submitted to 

_. the jury, the defendant is not injured. If there is evidence that a few 
drops of carbolic acid were added to a sample of milk, and it is sub- 
mitted to the jury as a question of fact whether this would change 
the character of the milk, make the analysis impossible or difficult, or 
in any way injuriously affect the sample for the purpose of analysis, 
the defendant has no cause of complaint: Commonwealth v. Spear, 143 
Mass., 172. 

It is observed of a statute similar to this and the preceding para- 
graph that it is intended to secure a fair examination and analysis by 
providing the defendant with the means of making an analysis of a 
portion of the same specimen which the state has analyzed. If the 
sample is not saved, or not saved in proper condition, he has no means 
of showing that his evidence, if any he has as to the quality of the milk, 
applies to that with reference to which the government witnesses have 
testified. It cannot be said that a portion reserved is sealed when 
wax is merely placed on the top of the cork and not extended over the 
mouth of the bottle, thus making it air-tight, if it is shown that- the 
character of che milk will be affected by the air: Commonwealth v. 
Lockhardt, 144 Mass., 132. 
Where the article analyzed has not been taken under the statute the 

competency of evidence is to be determined by the common law, and 
the testimony of any person who had sufficient skill to analyze it, and 
who has analyzed some which was proven to have been sold by the 
defendant, is admissible: Commonwealth v. Hiolt, 146 Mass., 38. 

6. Farmers’ institutes; expense of analyses. [Section 1410d, 
Statutes of 1898.] The governor may authorize the commis- 
sioner or his assistants, when not engaged in the performance 
of other official duties, to give such aid in farmers’ institutes, 
dairy and farmers’ conventions and the agricultural department 
of the state university as may be deemed advisable. For-the ) 
necessary expenses of making the analyses contemplated in the 
foregoing sections the commissioner may incur an annual ex- 
pense of not to exceed six hundred dollars, the accounts for 
which, when verified and itemized, and approved by the gover- 
nor shall be audited by the secretary of state. 

¢. Obstructing performance of commissioner’s duty. [Section | 
4607h, Statutes of 1898.] Any person, who shell obstruct the 
dairy and food commissioner of this state or either of his assist-" 
ants in the performance of their duty by refusing him entrance | 
to any place he is authorized to enter or by refusing to deliver 
to him a sample of any article of food, drink or drug made,
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cold, offered or exposed for sale by the person to whom request 

tlievefor is made, if the value thereof is tendered, shall be pun- 

ished for the first offense by fine not exceeding twenty-five 

dollars, and for each subsequent offense by fine not exceeding 

five hundred dollars nor less than fifty dollars. 

8, Biennial report; quarterly bulletins. [Section 1, chapter 

131, laws of 1903.] In lieu of the twenty thousand copies of 

the biennial report of the dairy and food commissioner, as pro- 

vided in section 335c, of the statutes of 1898, the number of 

copies of the said biennial report of the dairy and food com: 

missioner shall be ten thousand, and the said dairy and food 

commissioner may also, with the consent of the governor, and in 

accordance with the laws regulating the printing and publica- 

tion of public documents or bulletins, prepare, print and dis- 

tribute to such persons as may be interested, or may apply 

therefor, a quarterly or semi-annual bulletin in suitable paper 

covers, containing results of inspections, results of analyses 

made by the chemist for the dairy and food commission, with 

popular explanations of the same and such other information 

as may come to him in his official capacity, relating to the adul- 

teration of food, drug and drink products, and of dairy prod- 

ucts, so far as he may deem: the same of benefit and advantage 

to the public; also a brief summary of the work done during 

the quarter by the commissioner and his assistants in the en- 

forcement of the dairy and food laws of the state, but not more 

than, ten thousand copies of each such quarterly bulletin shall 

be printed. 

SALE OF IMPURE MILK AND CREAM. 

9. Penalty for. [Section 4607, Statutes of 1898.] Any 

person who shall sell or offer for sale, furnish or deliver, or 

have in possession with intent to sell or offer for sale or furnish 

or deliver to any creamery, cheese factory, corporation, or per- 

son as pure, wholesome and unskimmed any unmerchantable, 

adulterated, impure or unwholesome milk shall be punished by 

a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than one 

hundred dollars. | 

Validity. A New York law (ch. 1838, 1885, ch. 202, 1884,) providing 

that “no person or persons shall sell, supply or bring to be manufact- 

ured to any butter or cheese factory any milk diluted with water or 

any unclean, impure, unhealthy, adulterated or unwholesome milk,” 

has been sustained as a valid exercise of legislative power: People v. 

West, 106 N. Y., 293.
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Construction. The New York law does not make fraudulent intent a& necessary ingredient of the offense and it would not be a reasonable construction of it to apply it to a dairyman who owns and conducts a butter or cheese factory for the manufacture of those articles from milk furnished exclusively by himself from hig own cows. If the de- fendant is such a person, these facts are matter of defense, and their existence need not be negatived on the face ot the indictment: People v. West, 106 N. Y., 293. 
Under a Massachusetts law imposing a penalty for selling or offering to sell “adulterated milk, or milk to which any foreign substance has been added,” it is immaterial whether the substance added is injurious or not. The indictment need not allege the quantity of such sub- stance: Commonwealth y. Schaffner, 146 Mass., 512. Under an act which prohibits the sale of milk which is not of a good, Standard quality, the fact that the milk was delivered under a con- tract to furnish the person who bought it with the milk of one dairy is not a defense if that furnished was not of such quality. The con- tract would be held to contemplate milk which should be bought and sold: Commonwealth v. Holt, 146 Mass., 38. 

Sale, what Is. A hotel-keeper who sells milk to be drunk by his guests on his premises is liable if the milk so sold is not of the quality prescribed by the next section: Commonwealth y. Vieth, 155 Mass., 442. 
The Massachusetts statute uses the language “whoever by himself, - or by his servant or agent,” etc. Held to include a hotel-keeper’s Servant who made a gale to a guest, though the master was not pres- ent and did not consent to or know of the particular sale: Common- wealth v. Vieth, 155 Mass., 442. 
Milk bought by a guest and delivered to him as part of his meal is just as much a sale as if a specific price had been put upon it or it had been bought or paid for by itself: Commonwealth.y. Warren, 160 Mass., 533. 

Intent to sell, evidence of. Where one is charged with having in his possession, with intent to sell, milk which is not of a good, standard quality, the fact that he was upon a wagon which had his name painted on it, and that therein were cans of milk, and that a sample was given from one of them to one employed by the milk inspector for analysis, is competent evidence to go to the jury upon the question of his intent: Commonwealth y, Rowell, 146 Mass., 128. 

_ 10. Standard for pure; evidence. [Section 460%a, Statutes 
of 1898.] In all prosecutions under the preceding’ section or any other section of these statutes for the sale of unmerchant- able, adulterated, impure or unwholesome milk any milk which shall be proven to contain less than three per centum of pure butterfat, when subjected to chemical analysis or other satis- 
factory test, or that has been diluted, or any part of the cream of which has been abstracted, or that, or any part of it, was 
drawn from a cow known to the defendant to have been at the time it was drawn within fifteen days before or less than 
four days after parturition, or which was so known to have any disease, ulcers or other running sores, then and in either such case the milk sold or offered for sale, furnished or delivered or had in possession with intent to scll it, offer it for sale or |
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furnish or deliver it as pure, wholesome and unskimmed shall 
be held or found to be unmerchantable, adulterated, impure or 
unwholesome, as the fact may be. Proof of adulteration or 
skimming may be made with such standard tests and lactome- 
ters as are used to determine the quality of milk or by chemical 
analysis. 

Validity. The supreme court of New York has ruled that a statute 
which provides that milk which contains less than three percentum 
of fat shall be declared adulterated is unconstitutional. The ground 
upon which this was held was that the statute deprived the defendant 
of his liberty and property without due process of law, in that it barred 
him of the right upon the trial of the accusation against him to have 
the issue determined according to what might be the proof, and com- 
pelled him to submit to the statutory declaration thereof, without 
regard to the truth: People v. Cipperly, 87 Hun, 317. This decision 

- was not unanimous, and on appeal was reversed by the court of ap- 
peals, without opinion, and on the grounds given by the dissenting 
judge of the supreme court: People v. Cipperly, 101 N. Y., 634. 

A law of New Hampshire (ch. 42, laws of 1883) prohibited the sale 
of adulterated milk, or milk to which water-or any foreign substance 
has been added, or, as pure, milk from which the cream or a part there- 
of has been removed. It authorized inspectors of milk to take sam- 
ples and cause the same to be analyzed, and expressed that in all prose- 
cutions under it if the milk is shown by analysis to contain more than 
eighty-seven per cent. of watery fluid, or less than thirteen per cent. of 
milk solids, it shall be deemed for the purposes of the statute to be 
adulterated. It was contended that the clause fixing the standard was 
unconstitutional. In answer the court said: “The statute tends to 
discourage the breeding of a certain class of cattle for the supply of 

. the milk market. The difficulty of guarding against the adulteration 
of milk may have influenced the lesislature in fixing a standard of rich- 
ness. Practically it makes no difference whether milk is diluted after 
it is drawn from the cow, or whether it is made watery by giving her 
such food as will produce milk of an inferior quality, or whether the 
dilution regaraed by the legislature as excessive, arises from the nature 

. of a particular animal or a particular breed of cattle. The sale of 
such milk to unsuspecting consumers, for a price in excess of its value, 
is a fraud which the statuté was designed to suppress. It is a valid 
exercise by the legislature of the police power for the prevention of 
fraud, and protection of the public health, and as such is constitu- 
tional:” State v. Campbell, 64 N. H., 402. 

In Rhode Island a similar provision has been sustained against an 
objection to its validity on the ground that it virtually confined the 
testimony to the analysis of the samples taken by the inspector, which 
samples were destroyed in making the analysis, so that the testimony 
could not be controverted. The court was of opinion “that the testi- 
mony, though it may not always he practicable to controvert it directly 
by another analysis, can be controverted by evidence of collateral facts 
going to prove that the analysis is incorrect, and therefore that the 
act is not unconstitutional for the reason alleged:” State v. Groves, 
1 Atl. Rep., 384. Shivers v. Newton, 45 N. J. L., 469, is to much the 

same effect. 

Intent immaterial. The doing of the act condemned by the law 
constitutes the offense, if it is silent as to the knowledge or intent of 
the person who is charged with violating it. People v. Kibler, 106 

N. ¥., 821, 12 N. BE. Rep., 795. |
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11. Milk cf discased cows, of cows kept in an unsanitary con- 
dition or fed on slops from a distillery or a vinegar factory. 

[Section 1, chapicr 318, laws of 1899.] No person by him- 
self or agent shall offer for sale, furnish or deliver, or have 
in possession with the intent to sell, or offer for sale, or fur- 
nish or deliver, milk or cream drawn from sick or diseased cow 
or cows kept in filthy and unsanitary condition, or cows fed 

_ on refuse or slops from distilleries or vinegar factories, unless 
_ such refuse or slop be mixed with other dry sanitary grain or | 

food to a consistency of a thick mush. 

12. Foreign substance not to be added to milk or cream not 
pasteurized. [Section 2, chapter 318, laws of 1899.] No per- 
son by himself or agent shall offer for sale or furnish or deliver 
or have in possession with the intent to sell, offer for sale, or 
furnish or deliver, any milk or cream having therein or con- 
taining in any amount any foreign substance or coloring mat- 
ter or any chemical or preservative, whether for the purpose 
of increasing the quantity of milk or creami or for improving 
its appearance, or for preserving the condition of sweetness 

‘thereof, or for any purpose whatever, provided that nothing . 
in this act shall be construed to prohibit the sale of pasteurized 
milk or cream, to which viscogen or sucrate of lime has been 
added solely for the purpose of restoring the viscosity, if the 
same be distinctly labeled in such manner as to advise the pur- 
chaser of its true character. 

The foregoing section probably repeals in part sec. 4607b, Statutes of 
1898, which reads as follows: “Any person who shall sell or offer for 
sale, consign or have in possession with intent to sell any milk, cream, 
butter, cheese or other dairy products, or who shall deliver to any 
creamery or cheese factory milk or cream to be manufactured into 
butter or cheese to which milk, cream, butter, cheese or other dairy 
products, boracic acid, salicylic acid or compounds containing them, or 
other antiseptics injurious to health have been added, shall be pun- 
ished by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars nor less than twenty- 
five dollars.” 

13. Penalty for violating either of the two preceding sec- 
tions. [Section 3, chapter 313, laws of 1899.] Any person 
violating any of the provisions of this act shall, upon convic- 
tion, be fined not less than twenty-five nor more than one hun- 
dred dollars for each and every offense. 

UNCLEAN AND UNSANITARY MILK, 

14, Unclean and unsanitary milk. [Section 1, chapter 67, 
laws of 1903.] Milk which shall be drawn from cows that are
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kept in barns or stables which are not well lighted and venti- 
lated or that are filthy from an accumulation of animal refuse 
or from: any other cause, or fromi cows which are themselves 
in a filthy condition, and milk in or from cans or other uten- 
sils that are not kept in a clean and sanitary condition, or milk _ 
to which has been added any unclean or unsanitary foreign 
substance, is hereby declared to be unclean and unsanitary 
milk; provided, that nothing in this act shall be construed to 
prohibit the sale of pasteurized milk or cream to which vis- 
cogen or sucrate of lime has been added solely for the purpose 
of restoring the viscosity, if the same be distinctively labeled 
in such manner as to advise the purchaser of its true charac- _ 
ter. 

15. Sale of. [Section 2, chapter 67, laws of 1903.] No per- 
son, firm or corporation shall knowingly offer or expose for _ 
sale, or sell, or deliver for sale or consumption, or to any 
creamery or cheese factory or milk condensing factory, or have 
in his possession with intent to sell any unclean or unsanitary 
milk, 

16. Manufacture of food from. [Section 3, chapter 67, laws 
of 1903.] No person, firm or corporation shall knowingly 
manufacture for sale any article of food from unclean or un- 
sanitary milk or from cream from the same. 

17. Premises and utensils to be kept clean. [Section 4, chap- 
ter 67, laws of 1903.] All premises and utensils employed for 
the manufacture or sale or offering for sale of food products 
from milk or cream from the same which shall not be kept in 
clean and good sanitary condition are hereby declared to be 
unclean and unsanitary. Any milk dealer or any person, 
firm or corporation, furnishing milk or cream, to such dealer, 
or the employee of such milk dealer, and any person, firm or 
coporation or the employce of such person, firm or corporation, 
who operates a creamery, cheese factery or milk condensing 
factory, or manufactures, re-works or packs butter for sale as 
a food product, shall maintain his premises and utensils in 
a clean and sanitary condition. 

18. Cans, bottles or vessels to be washed. [Section 5, chapter 
67, laws of 1903.] Any person, firm or corporation, who re- 
ceives any milk or cream in cans, bottles or vessels, which has 
been transported over any railroad, or boat line, where such 
cans bottles or vessels are to be returned, shall cause the said
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cans, bottles or vessels to be emptied before the said milk or 
_ eream contained therein shall become sour, and shall cause said 

cans, bottles and vessels to be immediately washed and thor- 
oughly cleansed and aired. : 

19. Penalty for violating either of the preceding five sections. 
[Section 6, chapter 67, laws of 1903.] Whoever viclates any 
provision of this act shall, upon conviction thercof, be pun- 
ished by fine of not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than 
one hundred dollars for each and every offense, and, in default 
of payment thercof, shall be imprisoned in the county jail not 
less than thirty days nor more than sixty days. 

SALE OF IMITATION CHEESE AND BUTTER. 

20. Filled cheese; oleomargarine; penalties. [Section 4607c 

of the Statutes of 1898, as amended by chapter 151, laws of 
1901.] Any person who shall by himself, his agent or servant : 
manufacture, buy, sell, offer, ship, consign, expose or have in | 
possession for sale, any cheese manufacured from or. by the use 
of skim milk to which there has been added any fat which is 
foreign to such milk, or who shall by himself, his agent or 
servant manufacture, buy, sell, offer, ship, consign, expose or 
have in possession for sale, within this state, any skimmed-milk 
cheese or cheese manufactured from milk from which any of 
the fat originally contained therein has been removed, except 
such last mentioned cheese is ten inches in diameter and nine 
inches in height, or who shall, by himself, his agent or servant, 
render or manufacture, sell or solicit or accept orders for, ship, 
consign, offer or expose for sale or have in possession, with in- | 
tent to sell, any articcle, product or compound made wholly or 
partly out of any fat, oil or oleaginous substance or compound 
thereof, not produced from unadulterated milk or ercam from 
the same, and without the admixture or addition of any fat _ 
foreign to said milk or ercam, which shall be in imitation of 
yellow butter produced from such milk or cream with or with- 
out coloring matter, shall for the first offense be punished by | 
fine of not more than five hundred dollars, nor less than fifty 
dollars, and for each subsequent offense, by imprisonment in 
the county jail not to exceed sixty days nor less than ten days, 
or by fine of not more than five hundred dollars nor less than 
one hundred dollars, or by. both such fine and imprisonment. 

7—D. & F. |
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Nothing in this section shall be construed to prohibit the manu- 
facture or sale of oleomargarine in a separate and distinct form 
and in such manner as will advise the consumer of its real 

character, and free from coloration or ingredient that causes it 
to look like butter. | 

Origin. So much of the foregoing as relates to butter is almost an 
exact copy of sec. 1, ch. 5, acts of Mass., 1891. The words “ship, con-_ 
sign,” “and without the admixture or addition of any fat foreign to 
said milk or cream,” “or solicit or accept orders for,’ found in the sec- 
tion, are not in the Massachusetts act. 

Validity. A state may lawfully prohibit the manufacture out of 
oleaginous substances, or out of any of its compounds other than that 
produced from unadulterated milk or cream from such milk, of an ar- 
ticle designed to take the place of butter or cheese produced from 
unadulterated milk: Peonle v. Arensberg, 105 N. Y., 128, Common- 
wealth v. Huntley, 156 Mass., 236; State v. Marshall, 64 N. H., 549; 
State v. Addington, 77 Mo., 110; Butler v. Chambers, 36 Minn., 69; 
McAllister v. State, 72 Md., 390; Weideman v. State, 56 N. W. Rep., 
688; State v. Horgan, 55 Minn., 183. It may also prohibit the manu- 
facture or sale, or the offering for sale, of any imitation or adulterated 
butter or cheese, or the having of it in possession with intent to sell 
the same as an article of food: Powell v. Pennsylvania, 127 U. S., 678. 

’ Though it may be severe to punish those who unintentionally sell 
the article prohibited, the legislature has power to so provide in order . 
that the much larger number may be protected: State v. Newton, 14 
Atl]. Rep., 604. 

, Such an act is not void though the oleomargarine sold was brought 
into the state where the sale was made from another state and was 
sold in the original package: Commonwealth v. Huntley, 156 Mass., 
236: State v. Newton. 14 Atl. Rep., 604. The power of the state to enact 
such a law is not affected by the legislation of congress imposing spe- 
cial taxes upon manufacturers and wholesale and retail dealers in | 
oleomargarine: Plumley v. Massachusetts, 155 U. S., 461. 

The ruling of the United States supreme court. The validity of the . 
Massachusetts statute, so far as it was affected by the clause of the fed- 
eral constitution giving congress nower over commerce, came before 

. the supreme court of the United States in Plumley v. Massachusetts, 
155 U. S., 461. It was there held, by a majority of the judges (three 
dissenting), that the federal statute imnosing special] taxes upon man- 
ufacturers and wholesale and retail dealers in oleamargarine does not 
restrict the power of the states over the manufactre and sale thereof 
within their resnective limits. “The taxes prescribed by that act were 
imposed for national purposes, and their imposition did not give au- 
thority to those who paid them to engage in the manufacture or sale 
of oleomargarine in any state which lawfully forbade such manufac- 
ture or sale. or to disregard any regulation which a state might law- 
fully prescribe in reference to that article. . . . Nor was the act 
of congress relating to oleomargarine intended as a regulation of com- 
merce among the states. Its provisions do not have special application 
to the transfer of oleomargarine from one state of the union to an- 
other. They relieve the manufacturer or seller, if he conforms to the 
regulations prescribed by congress or by the commissioner of internal 
revenue, under the authority conferred unon him in that regard, from | 
penalty or punishment so far as the general government is concerned,
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but they do not interfere with the exercise by the states of any author- 
ity they possess of preventing deception or fraud in the sales of prop- 
erty within their respective limits.” 

The opinion of the court then proceeds to discuss the validity of the 
statute of Massachusetts as affected by the commerce clause of the fed- 
eral constitution. “It will be observed,” said Justice Harlan, “that the 
statute of Massachusetts which is alleged to be repugnant to” that - 
clause “does not prohibit the manufacture or sale of all oleomargarine, 
but only such as is colored in imitation of yellow butter produced from 
pure unadulterated milk or cream of such milk. If free from colora- 
tion or ingredient that causes it to look like butter, the right to sell it 
‘in a separate and distinct form, and in such manner as will advise the 
consumer of its real character,’ is neither restricted nor prohibited. It 
appears, in this case, that oleomargarine, in its natural condition, is of 
a ‘light yellowish color,’ and that the article sold by the accused was 
artificially colored ‘in imitation of yellow butter.’ Now the real object 
of coloring oleomargarine so as to make it look like genuine butter is 
that it may appear to be what it is not, and thus induce unwary pur- . 
chasers, who do not closely scrutinize the label upon the package in ° 
which it is contained, to buy it as and for butter produced from un- : 
adulterated milk or cream from such milk. The suggestion that oleo- 
margarine is artificially colored so as to render it more palatable and 
attractive can only mean that customers are deluded, by such colora- 

- tion, into believing that they are getting genuine butter. If any one | 
thinks that oleomargarine, not artificially colored so as to cause it to 
look like butter, is as palatable or wholesome for purposes of food as — 
pure butter, he is, as already observed, at liberty under the statute of 
Massachusetts to manufacture it in that state or to sell it there in such 
manner as to inform the customer of its real character. He is only 
forbidden to practice, in such matters, a fraud upon the general pub- 
lic. The statute seeks to suppress false pretenses and to promote fair 
dealing in the sale of an article of food. It compels the sale of oleo- 
margarine for what it really is, by preventing its sale for what it is 
not.” . 

After reviewing many of the cases cited by the supreme court of the 
United States and relied upon by counsel for the defendant to support 
his contention that the statute was void, the opinion uses this lan-— 
guage: “In none of the above cases is there to be found a suggestion 
or intimation that the constitution of the United States took from the . 
states the power of preventing deception and fraud in the sale, within 
their respective limits, of articles in whatever state manufactured, or 
that that instrument secured to any one the privilege of committing a 
wrong against society. . . . If there be any subject over which it 
would seem that states ought to have plenary control, and the power 
to legislate in respect to which it ought not to be supposed was in- 
tended to be surrendered to the general government, it is the protec- 
tion of the people against fraud and deception in the sale of food prod- 
ucts. Such legislation may, indeed, indirectly or incidentally affect 
trade in such products transported from one state to another state. 
But that circumstance does not show that laws of the character al- 
luded to are inconsistent with the power of congress to regulate com- 
merce among the states. For, as said by this court in Sherlock v. Al- 
ling, 93 U. S., 99, 108: ‘In-conferring upon congress the regulation of 
commerce, it was never intended to cut the states off from legislating 
on all subjects relating to the health, life and safety of their citizens, 
though the legislation might indirectly affect the commerce of the 
country. Legislation, in a great variety of ways, may affect commerce © 
and persons engaged in 1t without constituting a regulation of it within 
the meaning of the constitution. . . . And it may be said gener- 
ally, that the legislation of a state, not directed against commerce or
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any of its regulations, but relating to the rights, duties, and liabili- ties of citizens, and only indirectly and remotely affecting the opera- tions of commerce, is of obligatory force upon citizens within its ter- ritorial jurisdiction, whether on land or water, or engaged in com- merce, foreign or interstate, or in any other pursuits. ; The opinion of the court then proceeds to point out that the case of Leisy v. Hardin, 135 U. S., 100, in which it was held that ardent spirits, distilled liquors, ale and beer, were subjects of exchange, barter and traffic, and, being articles of commerce, their sale while in the original packages in which they are carried from one state to another, could not, without the assent of congress, be forbidden by the state into which they were transported, was not conclusive of the case before it, because the articles sold in that case were what they purported to be. The opinion of the majority of the court on the Massachusetts statute concluded thus: ‘We are of opinion that it is within the power of a state to exclude from its markets any compound manufactured in an- other state, which has been artificially colored or adulterated so as to , cause it to look like an article of food in general use, and the sale of which may, by reason of such coloration or adulteration, cheat the gen- eral public into purchasing that which they may not intend to buy. The Constitution of the United States does not secure to any one the privilege of defrauding the public. The deception against which the statute of Massachusetts is aimed is an offense against society; and the States are as competent to protect their people against such offenses or wrongs as they are to protect them against crimes or wrongs of more serious character. And this protection may be given without violating any right secured by the national constitution, and without infringing the authority of the general sovernment. A state enactment forbidding the sale of deceitful imitations of articles of food in general use among the people does not abridge any privilege secured to citizens of the United States, nor, in any just sense, interfere with the freedom of commerce among the several states.” 

Expose for sale. Under the English statute regulating the sale of margarine it has been held that margarine kept for gale upon the countes of a shop, but behind a screen hiding it from the view of cus- tomers, is not exposed for sale (Crane v. Lawrence, 25 Queen’s B. Div., 152), and that parcels of margarine placed upon a counter or shelf, in view of customers, are exposed for sale, although go wrapped in paper that the margarine cannot be seen. Wheat v. Brown, [1892] 1 Queen’s B., 418. 
In Massachusetts, from whence this section was borrowed (see first sentence of note), the court has said, in a case decided in 1893, that whenever goods are placed for convenient delivery upon expected sales they are put out and in one sense exposed for sale. But in our opin- ion, the words are not so used in the Statute under consideration. 'The prohibited articles are designed and adapted to deceive the eye, and because their appearance ig likely to induce those who see them to buy them as the genuine of butter of which they are in imitation, there is special reason for prohibiting their exposure to view. It was held that oleomargarine colored in imitation of yellow butter and kept for sale in a shop, so long as it was in a closed and covered refrigerator and could not be seen by customers, was not exposed for sale, notwith- standing there was a sign in the shop to the effect that oleomargarine was sold there. Commonwealth v. Byrnes, 158 Mass., £72. 

Sale, what is. <A restaurant keeper who furnishes oleomargarine to a customer, as part of a meal ordered by the latter, sells the same, not- withstanding the meal is paid for as a whole and the oleomargarine 18 not eaten, but carried away: Commonwealth v. Miller, 131 Pa., 118. See note to paragraph 21. 
A foreign manufacturer who puts up oleomargarine in packages evi:
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dently adapted for and intended to meet the requirements of an un- lawful retail trade in another state, sending them to an agent there for sale to consumers, is not engaged in interstate commerce, but in an effort to carry on a forbidden business: Commonwealth vy. Paul, 170 Pa., 284. 

21. Notice of sale of imitation butter. [Section 4607d, Stat- 
utes of 1898.] Any person who shall sell or offer for sale to 
any person who asks, sends or inquires for butter, any oleo- margarine, butterine or any similar substance made in imita- 
tion or semblance of pure butter, not made entirely from the 
milk of cows, with or without coloring matter, or who shall ex- | pose for sale oleomargarine, butterine, or any similar substance | not marked and distinguished on the outside of each tub, pack- _ age or parcel thereof by a placard with the word “oleomarg- | arine,” and not having also upon every open tub, package or a 7 4 : ce . 22° parcel thereof a placard with the word oleomargarine,” such 
placard in each case to be printed in plain, uncondensed gothic 
letters not less than one inch long, and not containing any other 
words thereon, or who shall sell oleomargarine, butterine or any | similar substance from any dwelling, store, office or public 
mart, without having conspicuously posted thereon the placard 
or sign, in leiters not less than four inches in length, ‘“oleo- 
margarine sold here,” or “butterine sold here,” which placard 
or sign shall be approved by the dairy and food commissioner 
of this state, or who shall sell or deliver from any cart, wagon 
or other vehicle, upon the publie streets or ways, oleomargarine, 
butterine or any similar substance, without having on the out: 
side of both sides of said cart, wagon or other vehicle a placard, | in uncondensed gothic letters not less than. three inches in | length, “licensed to sell oleomargarine,” or who shall furnish or cause to be furnished in any hotel, boarding-house, restaurant or at any lunch counter, oleomargarine, butterine or any similar substance to any guest or patron thereof, without first notifying 
such guest or patron that the substance so furnished is not but- ter, shall be punished as provided in the last preceding’ section. 

Validity. See note to paragraph 36. It is “within the undoubted power of the legislature to prohibit the sale of substances having the semblance of butter or cheese, but not wholly made from pure cream or milk, unless each package of such substance should have printed, stamped or marked thereon, in the manner prescribed by the statute, ; the name of each article used in, or entering into, the composition of such substance, and this power is possessed by the legislature over the sale of articles protected by letters rote~t ag well as of those not pro- t»:ted:” Palmer vy. State, 385 Ohio St. 237. | 

Expose Sor cale. See note to paragraph 20. 

Notice. The provisions requiring notice are much like the corre: Sponding clauses in ch. 412, Mass. acts, 1891, and have been held not to
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be in conflict wilh the federal statute authorizing the sale of oleomar- | 
garine: Commonwealth v. Crane, 158 Mass., 218. 

Notice given by printed signs and on the bills of fare satisfies the 
statute; it need not be given, either orally or in writing, to each guest 
on every occasion when he is furnished with oleomargarine or butter- 
ine in the stead of butter: Commonwealth v. Stewart, 159 Mass., 113. 

Sale by agent. The Massachusetts statute in terms provides that the 
penalty imposed for the sale of cleomargarine which is not labeled as it 

. prescribes shall be imposed whether the sale is made by the vendor or 
his agent. It is held not to be a defense to show that the sale by the 
agent of an unmarked package or quantity was made through inadvert- 
ence; a guilty intent is not an element in the offense: Commonwealth . 
v. Gray, 150 Mass., 327. 

_Oleomargarine. The defendant in a prosecution for selling oleomar- 
garine from a wagon without having the placard required cannot es- 
cape liability because that sold by him is usually known as oleomar- 
garine, looks like pure butter and is not easily distinguished therefrom, 
and the other kind is dishonestly and designedly made in imitation of 
the best pure butter. The statute applies to all kinds: Commonwealth 
v. Craue, 162 Mass., 506. 

22. Imitation butter and cheese in state institutions, [Sec- 
{ion 4607e, Statutes of 1898.] Any person who shall know- 
ingly or negligently buy or procure for use as food in any of 
the charitable, correctional or penal institutions of this state 
any butter or cheese not made wholly and directly from pure 
milk or eream, salt and harmless coloring matter, shall be fined 
not exceeding fifty dollars nor less than twenty-five dollars for 
the first offense, and for each subsequent offense shall be pun- 
ished by imprisonment in the county jail not more than ninety 
days nor less than ten days, or by fine not exceeding one hun- 
dred dollars nor less than fifty dollars, or by both fine and im- 
prisonment. | 

RENOVATED BUTTER. 

23. How marked. [Section 1, chapter 76, laws of 1899. ] 
No person by himself or agent shall sell, exchange or deliver, 
or expose for sale, or offer for sale renovated butter, or butter 
which has been melted and its rancidity removed or masked, 
and which has been regranulated, colored and prepared in imi- 
tation or in semblance of genuine creamery butter, unless the 
substance be marked distinctly on the outside of each and every 
package or pareel thereof by a label printed with the words 

| “Renevated Butter,” and without having on each and every 
open tub, package or parcel thereof a placard with the words
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“Renovated Butter,” such placard or brand in each case to be 
printed in plain, uncondensed gothic capitals not less than one 

- inch long, and such placard shall contain no other words there- 
on. 

24. Penalty. [Scction 2, chapter 76, laws of 1899.] Any 
person who shall violate any of the provisions of this act [the 
preceding paragraph! shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof, be fined not less than twenty-five nor 
more than one hundred dollars. a 

FRAUD IN LABELING CILEESE. | 

25. Penalty for. [Section 44388g, Statutes of 1898.] Any 

person who shall sell, offer for sale, ship or consign cheese la- 
beled with a false brand or label as to the quality of the article, 
or shall use any stencil or label furnished by the dairy and food : 
commissioner of this state and bearing the words ‘Wisconzin 
full cream cheese,” otherwise than upon the bandage on the 
side of full cream cheese and upon the package containing the 
same, shall be punished by at fine of not more than fifty dollars 
nor less than twenty-five dollars. : | 

CLEANLINESS OF DAIRY COWS AND UTENSILS. 

26. Penalty for violating law. [Section 46077, Statutes of 
1898.] Any person owning or managing a dairy, the product 
of which is sold for family use, who shall feed his cows upon 
unwholesome food or keep them in unclean stables or handle the 
milk with unclean utensils shall be deemed guilty of a mis- | 
demeanor and upon conviction thereof be fined not less than 7 
twenty-five dollars nor more than one hundred dollars for the 
first offense, and not less than one hundred dollars nor more 
than two hundred dollars for each subsequent offense. :
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| FRAUD IN DAIRY MANUF ACTORIES. _ 

a¢. Wrongful use of milk, etc.; fraudulent accounts, [ See- 
tion 14944, Statutes of 1898.] Any butter or cheese manufact- urer who shall knowingly use or allow any other person to use for the benefit of himself or any other person than he who is en- _ titled to the bencfit thereof any milk or eream from the milk brought to him, without the consent of the owner thercof, or who shall refuse or neglect to keep or cause to be kept a correct account (which shall be open to the inspection of any person fur- nishing milk to him) of the amount of milk daily received, or of the number of pounds of butter, and the number and ageTe- gate weight of cheese made by him each day, or of the number of cheese cut or otherwise disposed of and the weight of each, shall for each and every offense forfeit not less than twenty-five nor more than ons hundred dollars, one-half of which shall be paid to the person upon whom any such fraud has been commit- | ted and who first made complaint thereof; the remainder shall be paid to the school fund. | 

£8. Standard measures adopted for Babcock test. [Section 
1, chapter 43, laws of 1903.] In the use of the Babcock test, the standard milk measures or pipettes shall have a capacity of 17.6 cubic centimeters, and the standard test tubes or bottles for milk shall have a capacity of 2 cubic centimeters for each 10 per cent., marked on the necks thereof; cream shall be tested by weight and the standard unit for testing shall be 18 grams, and it is hereby made a misdemeanor to use any other standards of milk or cream measure where milk or cream is purchased by 
or furnished to ereamcries or cheese factories and where the value of said milk or ercam is determined by the per cent. of butter fat contained in the same, or wherever the value of milk or cream is determined by the per cent. of butter fat contained in the same by the Babcock test. | , 

29. Sale of false measure a misdemeanor. [Section 2, chap- ter 43, laws of 1903.] Any manufacturer, merchant, dealer or agent in this state who shall offer for salo: or sell a milk pipette or measure test tube or bottle which js not correctly marked or graduated as herein provided shall be guilty of a mis: demeanor, and upon conviction thereof shal] be punished as provided in sccticn 4 of this act,
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30. To under-read or over-read unlawful. [Section 8, chap- 
ter 43, laws of 1903.] It shall be unlawful for the owner, 
manager, agent or any employee of a cheese factory, creamery, 
or condensed milk factory, to manipulate or under-read or over- 
read the Babcock test or any other contrivance used for deter- , mining the quality or value of milk or cream or to make any false determination by said Babcock test or otherwise. 

31. Penalty for violating either of the preceding sections, 
[Section 4, chapter 43, laws of 1903.] Whoever shall violate 
any ot the provisions of this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine of 
not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than one hundred dol- , lars for each and every offense, and in default of payment there- 
of shall be imprisoned jn the county jail not less than thirty ~~ days nor more than sixty days. 

ADULTERATION: OF FOOD, DRUGS, LIQUORS, ETC. 

82. Sale of unwholesome provisions. [Section 4599, Stat- 
utes of 1898.] Any person who shall knowingly sell any kind 
of diseased, corrupted or unwholesome provisions, whether for 
meat or drink, without making the same fully known. to the 
buyer, shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail 
not more than six months or by fine not exceeding one hundred 
dollars. : | | 

33. Sale of adulterated articles; definitions. [Section 4600, | 
Statutes of 1898.] Any person who shall, by himself, his serv- 
ant or agent or as the servant or agent of any other person, sell, 
exchange, deliver or have in his possession with intent to sell, 
exchange, offer for sale or exchange any drug or article of food 
which is adulterated, shall be fined not less than twenty-five 
dollars nor more than one hundred dollars or be imprisoned. in 
the county jail not less than thirty days nor more than four 
months. The term “drug,” as used in this section, shall in- 
clude all medicines for internal or external use, antiseptics, 
disinfectants and cosmetics. The term ‘ ‘food,” as used herein,
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shall include all articles used for food or drink by man, whether 
| simple, mixed or compound. . 

| Origin. This and the next paragraph are modeled after paragraphs 
8805-8807, R. S. of Ohio (oth ed.), first enacted in that state in 1884. 

Agent. An agent who sells for a non-resident principal is within the 
Statute: Meyer-v. State, 54 Ohio St., 242. | 

| Pleading; ignorance. It need not be alleged that the article sold 
was to be used as food. Ignorance of the adulteration is not a defense: | 
State v. Kelly, 54 Ohio St., 166. 

34, Adulteration, what is. [Section 4601, Statutes of 1898, 
as amended by chcapter 133, laws of 1903.] An article shall 
be deemed to be adulterated within the meaning of the preced- 
ing section: : 

a 1. In the case of drugs: First, if, when sold under or by a 
name recognized in the United States pharmacopaia, it differs 
from the standard of strength, quality or purity laid Jown in 
the latest current edition thereof; second, if when sold under 
or by a name not recognized in said pharmacopoeia, but which 
is found in the pharmacopeia of some other country, the national 
formulary or other standard work on materia medica, it dif- 
fers materially from the standard of strength, quality or pur- 
ity laid down in the latest current edition of such work; third, 
if its strength, quality or purity falls below the professed stand- 

-ard under which it is sold. | . 
2. In.the case of food: First, if any substance or sub- 

stances have been mixed with it, so as to lower or depreciate or 
injuriously affect its strength, quality or purity; second, if 
any inferior or cheaper substance or substances have been sub- 
stituted wholly or in part for it; third, if any valuable or nec 
essary ingredient has been wholly or in part abstracted from 
it; fourth, if it is an imitation of, or sold under the name of, 
another article; fifth, if it consists, wholly or in part, of a dis- 
eased, infected, decomposed, putrid, tainted or rotten animal 
or vegetable substance or article, whether manufactured or not; 

' gixth, if it is colored, coated, polished or powdered, whereby 
damage or inferiority is concealed, or if by any means it 1s 
made to appear better or of greater value than it really is; 

seventh, if it contains any added substance or ingredient which 
is poisonous, injurious, or deleterious to health, or any deleter- 

7 | ious substance not a necessary ingredient in its manufacture; 

Provided, Tuar ARTICLES OF FOOD WHICH ARE LABELED, 
BRANDED OR TAGGED IN A MANNER SIIOWING THEIR EXACT CHAR- 
ACTER AND COMPOSITION AND APPROVED BY TILE DAIRY AND
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FOOD COMMISSIONER OF TIIE STATE, AND NOT CONTAINING ANY 

POISONOUS OR DELETERIOUS INGREDIENT, SIIALL NOT BE DEEMED 

ADULTERATED IN THE CASE OF MIXTURES OR COMPOUNDS SOLD 

UNDER THEIR OWN DISTINCT NAMES OR UNDER COINED NAMES 

AND WILTICIE ARTICLES, If SUBSTITUTES, ARE NOT IN IMITATION 

OF, ON SOLD UNDER, TIIE NAME OF ANY OTUER ARTICLE OF 

FOOD; AND | 
Provided further, Trav NOTHING IN TITIS ACT SITALL BE _ 

CONSTRUED AS REQUIRING OR COMPELLING PROPRIETORS OR 

MANUFACTURERS OF PROPRIETARY FOODS TO DISCLOSE TIIEIR 

TRADE FORMULAS, EXCEPT SO FAR AS MAY BE NECESSARY TO 

SECURE FREEDOM FROM ADULTERATION, IMITATION OR FRAUD. 

Imitation. The sale of liquid chicory and coffee as “liquid coffee” is 
Within the statute: State v. Dreher, 55 Ohio St., 115. 

Pharmacopeia. The reference is to the edition in use when statute — 
enacted; a higher standard required by a later edition will not render 
a sale unlawful: State v. Emery, 55 Ohio St., 364. | oe 

Scope. of statute. Whisky, being recognized as a drug in the pharma- 
copeia and its strength and purity being there given, is a drug within 
the meaning of the statute. The law is not limited in its application 
to the sale of drugs by druggists and pharmacists, nor to sales for 
medicinal or pharmaceutical use, but extends to all persons without 
regard to their vocations, and makes no distinctions on account of the 
use intended to be made of the article: State v. Hutchinson, 56 Ohio 
St., 82. 

“A sale of beer, as food, containing salicylic acid, without a label on 
the package notifying the purchaser that it contains such an ingre- 
dient, is, when found to be poisonous or deleterious to health by its 
continuous: or indiscriminate use as a food,” an offense against the 
law: State v. Hutchinson, 55 Ohio St., 573. 

Pleading. The proviso in the preceding paragraph applies to it and 
the next preceding one, and is not limited to any particular offense de- 
fined in them. Hence, a negative averment of the facts within the pro- 
viso need not be made in charging an offense; the facts may be proven 
under a plea of not guilty: State v. Hutchinson, 55 Ohio St., 573. 

35. Canned Goods, labels on. [Section 4601a, Statutes of 

1898.] Any person who shall, by himself, his servant or agent 
or as the servant or agent of any other person, pack, can or 
preserve fruits, vegetables or other articles of food, or sell, ex- 
change, deliver or have in his possession with the intent to sell 
or exchange, or expose for offer for sale or exchange such canned 
articles, with the exception of goods brought from foreign 
countries, unless such articles be distinctly labeled with the 
grade or quality of the same, together with the name and ad- 

_ dress of the person, firm or corporation packing, canning or 
preserving the same, or the dealer who sells the same, shall | 

-be fined not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than one
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hundred dollars, or be imprisoned in the county jail not less 
than thirty days nor more than four months. 

Expose for sale. See note to paragraph 20. | 

86. Label on baking powder. [Section 4601b, Statutes of 
1898.| Any person who shall, by himself, his servant or agent 
or by the servant or agent of any other person, make or manu- 
facture baking powder or any mixture or compound intended | 
for use as a baking powder, or sell, exchange or deliver, or have 
in his possession with the intent to sell or exchange, or expose 
or offer for sale or exchange such baking powder, or any mix- 
ture or compound intended for use as a baking powder, which 
contains alum in any form or shape, unless the presence of the 
same be distinctly shown by a label on the outside and face of 
which is printed with black ink in legible type, not smaller 
than brevier heavy gothic caps, the name and residence of the 
manufacturer and the words: | 

“THIS BAKING POWDER CONTAINS ALUM.” 

| shall be punished as provided in the preceding section. 

Validity. A statute which provides that no person shall sell any 
lard or any article intended for use as lard which contains any ingre- 
dient but the pure fat of healthy swine, under any label bearing the 
words “refined,” “pure,” “family,” unless every package in which the | 
article is sold is marked “compound lard,” has been sustained as valid 
by the supreme court of Iowa: State v. Snow, 47 N. W. Rep., 777. 

In Minnesota a statute which makes it a misdemeanor to manufac 
ture for sale within that state, or to sell or offer to do so, baking pow- 
der containing alum, unless each package thereof is labelea, “This 
baking powder contains alum,” has been sustained: Stoltz v. Thomp- 
son, 46 N. W. Rep., 410. 

Expose for sale. Sce note to paragraph 20. 

37. Label on poisonous medicine. [Scction 4601c, Statutes 

of 1898.] Any person who shall,-by himself, his servant or 
agent or as the servant or agent of any other person, sell, ex- 
shange, deliver, or have in his possession with intent to sell or cx-, 
thane, or expose or offer tor sale or exchange any medicine 
known as patent or proprietary, or of which the formula is 
kept secret by the manufacturer, which contains morphine, 
strychnine, cocaine or poisonous or narcotic alkaloid or drug, in 
any quantities which the state board of health shall deem harm- 
ful to the life or health of the public, unless the presence of the 
same be distinctly shown by a label upon the bottle or package 

| and upon the outer wrapper thereof, shall be punished as pro- 
vided in section 4601a.
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38. Sale of imitation honey, [ Section 4607f, Statutes of 
1898.] Any person who shall sell or offer for sale honey or 
any imitation of honey which is adulterated with glucose or any 
other substance, without marking the package or parcel con- 
taining the same with the words “adulterated honey” in letters 
of not less than one-half inch length and proportionate breadth, 
and placing said words on the upper portion of the package or | 
parcel containing such honey or imitation thereof, shall be pun- 
ished by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars nor less than 
ten dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not more than 
six months nor less than ten days. SO 

39. Sale of diseased apiary, honey therefrom or appliances 
used therein. [Section 46052, Statutes of 1898.] Any owner 
of a diseased apiary, of honey made or taken from such an 
aplary or appliances taken from such an aplary who shall sell, 
barter or give away any such apiary, honey, appliances or bees 
from such apiary, expose other bees to the danger of contract- 
ing such disease or refuse to allow the inspector of apiaries to 
inspect such apiary, honey or appliances, shall be fined not less : 
than fifty dollars nor more than one hundred dollars, or be im- 
prisoned im the county jail-not less than one month nor more ~ 
than two months. 

40. Sale, etc., of diseased meat; killing diseased animal, etc. 
[Section 46079, Statutes of 1898.] Any person who shall sell 
or expose for sale, or give away for use as food, or can or pack 
for the purpose of transportation to and sale in any market or 
place any unwholesome, stale, emaciated, blown, tainted, putrid 
or measly meat, or the flesh of any diseased animal or of any 
animal not slaughtered for the purpose of food, knowing or 
having good reason to believe that such meat is as above de- 
scribed, or that such flesh is the flesh of a diseased animal or 
of an animal not slaughtered for such purpose, and any person 
or corporation owning or operating any slaughter-house or 
packing establishment in this state who shall receive for the 
purpose of killing, or kill, any diseased animal, or render the 
carcass of any animal that shall die by disease or in consequence 
of exposure, or that shall not have been slaughtered for food, 
knowing or having good reason to believe that such animal was | 
diseased, or had died from disease or in consequence of ex- 
posure, or had not been slaughtered for food, such person shall 
be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding 
six months nor less than ten days, or by fine of not more than
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one hundred dollars nor less than ten dollars, or both, and 
such corporation shall be fined not more than five hundred 
dollars nor less than ten dollars. | 7 

41, Standard for vinegar; sale cf impure. [Scction 46072, 

Statutes of 1898.] Any person who manufactures for sale or 
offers or exposes for sale as cider vinegar any vinegar which 
is not the sole product of pure apple juice, known as ‘apple 
cider, or vinegar not made exclusively of said cider, or vinegar 
into which foreign substances, drugs or acids have been, intro- 
duced, or which contains any preparation of lead, copper, sul- 
phuric acid, artificial coloring matter or other ingredient in- 
jurious to health, or who, by himself, his servant or agent, or 
as the servant or agent of any other person, shall sell, exchange, 
deliver or have in his custody or possession with intent so to 
do any adulterated vinegar, or who shall label, brand or sell as 
cider or apple vinegar any vincgar not the legitimate product 
of pure apple juice, or not made exclusively from apple cider, 
or any vinegar which shall not have an acidity equivalent to 
the presence of not less than four per centum by weight of ab- 
solute acetic acid, and in addition, in the case of cider vinegar, 
not less than two per centura by weight of cider vinegar solids 
upon full evaporation over boiling water at two hundred and 

| twelve degrees fahrenheit, and any manufacturer of vinegar in 
this state,.and any person who reduces or re-barrels vinegar 
therein or who handles vinegar in quantities of one barrel or 
more who shall fail to stencil or otherwise mark in black figures, 
at least one inch in length, on the head of each barrel or pack- 
age of vinegar manufactured, reduced, re-barreled, bought or 
sold by him, the standard strength of the vinegar containcd in 
such barrel or package, which shall be denoted by the per 
centum of acetic acid therein, or who-shall falsely mark such 
barrel or package shall be punished by fine not exceeding one 
hundred dollars nor less than ten dollars. | 

Coloring matter. It is competent for the legislature to make it a 
misdemeanor to add artificial coloring matter to vinegar, regardless of 
whether the matter added is injurious to the health of the consumer or 
not: People v. Girard, 73 Hun (N. Y.), 457. 

Where, in the manufacture of vinegar, low wine, formed from fer- 
mented grain, is, previously to its acetification, passed threugh roasted 
malt, not for the purpose of adding any substantial ingredient to the 

. vinegar, but for the purpose of giving it color as well as aroma and 
flavor, and without such treatment the vinegar would be colorless, the 
vinegar so produced contains artificial coloring matter: Weller v. 
State, 53 Ohio St., 77. : 

- Stamp the strength. See note to paragraph 36.
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Validity. It is provided by a Michigan law (Public Acts of 1897, No.. 
_ T1), “that no person shall manufacture for sale, offer or expose for sale, 

sell or deliver, or have in his possession with intent to sell or deliver, 
any vinegar not in compliance with the provisions of this act. No vine- 
gar shall be sold as apple, orchard or cider vinegar which is not the . 
legitimate product of pure apple juice, known as apple cider or vinegar 
not made exclusively of said apple cider or vinegar into which foreign ° 
substance, drugs or acids have been introduced, as may appear upon 
proper tests, and upon said tests shall contain not less than one and. 
three-fourths per cent., by weight, of cider vinegar solids upon full 
evaporation at the temperature of boiling water.” That “all vinegar 
made by fermentation and oxidation without the intervention of dis- 
tillation, shall be branded ‘fermented vinegar,’ with the name of the 
fruit or substance from which the same is made. And all vinegar 
made wholly or in part from distilled liquor shall be branded ‘distilled 
vinegar,’ and all of such distilled vinegar shall be free from coloring 
matter added during or after distillation, and from color other than 
imparted to it by distillation. And all fermented vinegar not distilled 
shall contain not less than one and three-fourths per cent., by weight, 
upon full evaporation (at the temperature of boiling water) of solids, 
contained in the fruit or grain from which said vinegar is fermented, 
and said vinegar shall contain not less than two and a-half-tenths of 
one per cent. ash or mineral matter, the same being the product of the 
material from which said vinegar is manufactured. And all vinegar | 
shall be made wholly from the fruit or grain from which it purports 
to be or is represented to be made, and shall contain no foreign sub- 
stance, and shall contain not less than four per cent., by weight, of 
absolute acetic acid.” . | 

Under that law it was held, 1. That cider vinegar must contain the 
required quantity of ash or mineral matter as well as the stated per 
cent. of cider vinegar solids. 2. That the act could not be declared 
void as beyond the police power of the state because it imposed an un- 
reasonable and arbitrary test, that being a question for the legislature. 
3. That it was not for the jury or the court to determine from expert 
chemical testimony whether the act was unreasonable. 4. Thata per- 
son convicted of violating the act was not deprived of property without 
due process of law because he could not obtain a sample of the vinegar 
in question for analysis, he not being so prevented by any person con- 
nected with the prosecution, and the law not requiring that the accused 
be furnished with a sample. 5. That the law was violated by the sale 
of vinegar below the standard, though the seller was not aware of the 
fact that the vinegar sold was of that character: People v. Worden 
Grocer Co., 77 N. W. Rep., 315. 

42. Sale of impure ice; notice of place where ice was cut. 
[Section 4607k, Statutes of 1898.] No person or corporation 
shall sell or offer for sale or cause the same to be done within : 
this state, for domestic, culinary or drinking purposes, any ice 
which contains mud, decayed vegetation, animal. or foreign : 
matter or malarial substance. Every person or corporation 
offering ice for sale shall have posted on his or its wagons, in 
a conspicuous manner, the name of the place from which the - 
ice so offered for sale was cut, harvested or manufactured, and 
all persons or corporations dealing in or handling impure ice, 
to be used for cooling purposes only, shall have their wagon s0_ : 
labeled. Any person who or corporation which violates any of
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the provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty of a mis- 
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a 

| fine not less than fifty dollars or more than one hundred dol- 
lars. | 

48. Penalty for use of antiseptics, etc., in meat products. 

[Section 1, chapter 248, laws of 1903.] Any person who by 
himself or his agent shall make, manufacture, offer or expose 
for sale, take order for or scll any sausage or chopped meat 

| compound containing any artificial coloring or dye, or chemical 
preservative or anticeptic, shall be deemed guilty of a misde- 
meanor, and upon. conviction therefor shall be fined not less 
than. seventy-five, nor more than two hundred dollars. 

44. Coloring grain. [Section 4606, Statutes of 1898.] Any 
person who shall fumigate any barley, wheat or other grain by 
the use of surphur or other substance, or shall in any way or 
by the use of any chemical, material or process affect the.color 
or healthfulness of such grain, or who shall sell or offer for 
sale any such grain knowing that the same has been so fum1- 
gated or the color or the healthfulness thereof so affected shall 
be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not more than 
one month or by fine not exceeding fifty dollars. . . 

ADULTERATION OF FLAXSEED OR LINSEED OIL. 

45. Pure, standard of. [Section 1, chapter 234, laws of 
1899.] No person, firm, association or corporation shall man- 
ufacture for sale, offer or expose for sale in this state, any flax- 
seed or linseed oil for other than food purposes, unless the same 
answers a chemical test for purity recognized in the United 
States pharmacopeeia, or any flaxseed or linseed oil as “boiled 
linseed oil” unless the same shall have been put, in its manu- 
facture, to a temperature of two hundred and twenty-five de- 
grees Fahrenheit. | 

| 46. Package containing oil to be stamped. [Section 2, chap 

ter 234, laws of 1899.] No person, firm, association or cor- 
poration shall at any time, personally or by clerk or agent, sell, 
expose or offer for sale, dispose of or attempt to dispose of, any 
flaxseed or linseed oil unless so done under the true name of 
such oil, and unless each tank car, tank, barrel, keg, can or
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other vessel containing such oil has, at such time, distinctly and. | 
durably painted, stamped, stenciled or marked thereon, in or- 
dinary full-faced capital letters, not less than five line pica in 
size, the true name thereof in the words “pure linseed oil raw” 
or “pure linseed cil boiled,” as the fact may be, and also the 

-name and address of the manufacturer or dispenser thereof. 

47. Adulteration and false stamping. [Section 3, chapter 
234, laws of 1899.] No person, firm, association or corpora- 
tion shall, at any time, personally or by any clerk or agent, 
adulterate any “pure linseed oil raw” or “pure linseed oil 
boiled,” by adding thereto any other oil or substance or thing , 
whatever, for the purpose or with the intent to sell, expose or | 
offer for sale, such mixture or compound as the pure article, 
nor shall any person, firm, association or corporation, personally 
or by any clerk or agent, paint, stamp, stencil or mark any tank 
ear, tank, barrel, keg, can or other vessel so as to falsely repre- 
sent that it contains either “pure linseed oil raw” or “pure lin- 
seed oil boiled,” nor so as to falsely represent the manufacturer 
thereor, nor permit or suffer any such false painting, stamping, 
stenciling or marking. | 

_ 48. Penalty for violation of law. [Section 4, chapter 234, 
laws of 1899.] Any person, firm, association or corporation 
who shall violate any of the provisions of this act shall be pun- 
ished by a fine of not less than fifty dollars, nor more than five 
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail for not 
more than six months. 

49. Duty of dairy and food commissioner. [Section 5, chap- 
ter 234, laws of 1899.] It is hereby made the duty of the 
dairy and food commissioner to see that the provisions of this 
act are enforced, and personally or by his assistants, to inspect 
any flaxseed or linseed oil, made or offered for sale in this 
state, and any tanks, barrels, kegs, cans or other vessels con- 
taining the same in this state which he may suspect or have 
reason to believe, fails to comply with the provisions of this 
act, and to prosecute or cause to be prosecuted, any person, 
firm, association or corporation, whom he may suspect or have 
reason to believe, has violated any of tiie provisions of this act, 
which prosecution shall be conducted by the district attorney in 
the same manner as is now provided in case of the violation 
of the laws relating to the sale of impure, adulterated or coun- 
lerfeit articles af food, or drink, or drug. | 

84 F.
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| REGULATION OF CONCENTRATED FEEDING 

| STUFFS. | 

50. Prosecutions for violations; notice to manufacturers, etc. 

[Section 8, chapter 377, laws of 1901.] Whenever the direc- 
tor aforesaid becomes cognizant of the violation of any of the 
provisions of this act, he shall report such violations to the 
dairy and food contmissioner, and said commissioner shall pros- 
ecute the party or parties thus reported; but it shall be the 
duty of said commissioner upon thus ascertaining any violation 
of sections two, three or four of this act, to forthwith notify 
the manufacturer, importer or dealer in writing and give him 
not less than thirty days thereafter in which to comply with 
the requirements of this act, but there shall be no prosecution 
in relation to the quality of any concentrated commercial feed- 
‘ing stuff if the same shall be found substantially equivalent to 
the certified statement named in section two of this act.
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INTRODUCTORY. _ 

By Chapter 181, Laws of 1903, it is made the duty of the 
dairy and food commissioner to prepare, print and distribute not 
to exceed ten thousand semi-annual or quarterly bulletins, con, . 
taining results of inspections, results of analyses made by the | 
chemist for the commission and other information that may 
come to him in his official capacity, relating to the adulteration : 
of food, drug and drink products, so far as he may deem tho | 
same of benefit to the public. This is the second bulletin issued 
under the provisions of the statute mentioned. Other quarterly 
bulletins are to be issued in successive order. 

Dealers in food products of all kinds should note the reports 
of the analyses of various food products as published in these | 
bulletins, and should refuse to purchase from manufacturers or 
jobbers food products that do not strictly conform to the laws 
of the state. These bulletins should materially aid all dealers 
who sincerely wish to comply with the pure food laws. The law 
does not permit the plea of ignorance of the statute to excuse the 
violator of law from the penalties imposed by statute. After a 

_ law has been published, knowledge of its provisions is presumed. 
These remarks are as true in their applications to the proprietors 
or operators of creameries and cheese factorics and their patrons 
and to dealers in all dairy products as to dealers in other foods. 
The laws require that creameries and cheese factories must be 
kept in a clean and sanitary condition and that no unclean or | 
unsanitary milk or cream from the same be manufactured into 
food preducts. The laws of the state hold creamerymen, cleese- 
factory-men, and other dealers in dairy products, responsible 
for the clean and sanitary character of the food products that 
they put upon the public’s table. |
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Violators of law must expect prosecution. Wisconsin cream- 

eries and cheese factories must be kept in a clean. and sanitary 

condition. The public must have the benefit of the enforce- 

ment of the laws designed to protect them from adulteration of 

food products to the fullest extent that can be given by the force 

employed in this commission. All dealers in food products of 

every description should be alert in informing themselves as to 

what the laws are, and should be aggressive in their efforts to 

comply with those laws and to escape being deluded by those who 

‘may seek to impose unlawful goods upon them, —
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CHEMIST’S ANALYSES, 

| BAKING POWDER. | | 
1903. . | 
July 7. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Superb Baking Powder.” Bought of N. Heineman, Wausau, manu- . 
facturers. Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled. 

July 11. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, Inspectar. Marked 
“Clark’s Pure Cream of Phosphate Baking Powder.” Bought of C. C. 
Clark, Milwaukee. Made by C. A. Clark, Milwaukee, Contains g¢al- 
cium acid phosphate, sodium bicarbonate and starch. Lawful. 

July 11. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Marked “Egg : 
Baking Powder.” Bought of C. G. Neuman, Milwaukee. Made by 
Hgg Baking Powder Co., New York. Contains calcium acid phosphate, 
sodium bicarbonate and starch. Lawful. 

July 11. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Marked “Rum- 
ford Baking Powder.” Bought of C. G. Neuman, Milwaukee. Made 
by Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. I. Contains calcium acid 
phosphate, sodium bicarbonate and starch. Lawful. . 

July 11. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Markee 
“White Star Baking Powder.” Bought of Amsterdam Coffee Co., Mil- 
waukee. An alum phosphate powder. Not lawfully labeled. 

July 27. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked — 
“Atlas Baking Powder.” Bought of Nesseth Grocery Ca., Menomonie. 
Made by Atlas Baking Powder Co., Chicago. Reid, Murdock & Co., 
Chicago, jobbers. Contains soda-alum, calcium acid phasphate, sodium 
bicarbonate and starch. Not lawfully labeled. - 

August 7. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 
“Hunt’s Perfect.” Bought of F. J. Andrews Ca., West Superior. Made 
by The Philip B. Hunt Co., Minneapolis, Minn. Contains calcium acid . 
phosphate, sodium bicarbonate and starch. Lawful.
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August 7. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Grant’s Bon Bon.” Bought of E. Larson, West Superior. Made by 

J. C. Grant Chemical Co., E. St. Louis. An alum powder. Not law- 

_ fully labeled. 

August 11. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought 

of A. C. Dixon, Kilbourn. Made by E. Metzenauer, St. Louis. Marked 

“Vision.” Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled. 

August 12. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Double Strength.” Bought of Marachowsky, Mauston. Manufac- 

tured by Wabash Baking Powder Co., Wabash, Ind. An alum phos- 

phate powder. Not lawfully labeled. | 

August 12. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“One Spoon.” Bought of Schroeder Bros., Mauston. Manufactured 

by The Canby, Ach & Canby Co., Dayton, Ohio. An alum powder. Not 

lawfully labeled. - 

August 13. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Spot Cash.” Bought of M. Wolf, Tomah. Manufactured by J. C. 

Grant Chemical Co. Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled. | 

August 13. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Marked 

“Schmidt’s Baking Powder.” Bought of B. F. Leuben, Appleton. Made 

by Schmidt Bros., Manitowoc. Contains cream of tartar, sodium bi- | 

carbonate and starch. Lawful. | | . 

August 29. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Gopher.” Bought of J. T. Kelly, Spooner. Made by Griggs, Cooper 

& Co., St. Paul, Minn. Contains sodium bicarbonate, calcium acid 

phosphate and starch. Lawful. | 

| Sept. 11. Sample submitted by I. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought 
of Torgeson & Steig, Whitehall. W. H. Gill & Co., Chicago, Jobbers. 

Brand “Strong.” Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled. 

Sept. 25. Sample of phosphate baking powder submitted by I. M. 

Buzzell, Inspector. Bought of Dan MecKinzie, Cadott. Kenton Bak-- 

ing Powder Co., manufacturers, Cincinnati, O. Brand “Alderney.” 

Contains alum, calcium acid phosphate, sodium bicarbonate and starch. 

. Not lawfully labeled. 

Sept. 30. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought 

of Osseo Mercantile Co., Osseo. Franklin McVeigh & Co., Jobbers, Chi- 

cago, Ill. Brand ‘‘Kloncike.” Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled.
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Sept. 30. Sample of Alum Baking Powder submitted by F. M. Buz- | 
zell, Inspector. Bought of Jacob Levy, Augusta. Brand “Levy’s Best.” 
An alum, phosphaté powder. Not lawfully labeled. 

Sept. 30. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. The Cream . 
Tartar Baking Powder Co., manufacturers, New York. Brand “Deli- 
catesse.” Contains alum. Labeled so as to deceive the ordinary pur- 
chaser, — OO - 

Sept. 30. Samples submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector.: Chapman & 
Smith Co., Chicago, manufacturers.. Brand “The Original Chicago 
Yeast Powder.” Three packages with different labels. Contain alum, 
acid calcium phosphate, sodium bicarbonate and starch. Not lawfully 
labeled. 

| CREAM OF TARTAR. \ 

Aug. 12. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought of 
' W. Earle & Co., Tomah. Made by Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago. 

- Commercially pure. | 

aug. 13. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought of 
W. H. Reynolds, Jomah. Made by Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago. 
Commercially pure. 

Aug. 13. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 
“Gauntlet.” Bought of King Bros., Tomah. Made by E. R. Durker & 
Sons, New York. Contains trace of starch. Commercially pure. 

Aug. 27. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought 
of H. Phillips, Amery, Wis. Foley Bros. & Kelly, Minneapolis, Minn., 
jobbers. Contains no cream of tartar. lt is a mixture of calcium acid , 
phosphate, calcium sulphate and starch. Not lawful. 

Sept. 30. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought of . 
Osseo Mercantile Co., Osseo, Wis. Made by Ried, Murdock & Co., Chi- | 
cago. Commercially pure,
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LEMON EXTRACTS, | | 
1903. 

, 
July 6. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Pure Cone. Extract of Lemon, Fruit Brand.’ Bought of Hans Peter- 
son, Hau Claire. Made by McCormick, Rehnke Co., St. Paul. 

% Lemon oil (DY Vol.) wo... . cece ccc cc tec ceccucucecceccee st eceeccescsceeesees BLY 
Alcohol (by weight).................. Seance reece eee e ne eeecepecessccsesccs 82.6 
Total residue ......... cece cccceccccccccccccece eee cece ec seteccecccersseee O12 
Color ETO tere eee e eens cette sete enreee rete eestteceseetescpettseepestepeseses HONG 

Passed. 
. 

July 6. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 
“Ideal Extract of Lemon.” Bought of O. A. Anstad Co., Hau Claire. 
Made by Ideal Extract & Bottling Co., Eau Claire. . | 

% 
Oil of lemon (by vol.) Sa |) 
Alcohol (by weight) Cree eee cece e teen eee e cree essere eetssecscescseccerces 80.3 
Total residue A © Ry 

. COOL eceeeecceeeeeee ceeeeeseeceeseee tateeepeseeceergersesencuveceseese. artificial 

Deficient in oil. 

July 6. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspecter. Marked 
“imperial Extract of Lemon.” Bought of Theodore Moan, Chippewa 

| Falls. Made by Chippewa Valley Mercantile Co., Chippewa Falls. 

& 
Lemon oil (by vol.) I 
Alcohol (by WEIGH)... ccepeeeeeeeenee cep eecccssstecseusceccresecseesesces 70.8 
Total residue SS 
COlOL ...cccceccccccccceeseccs Poem cence rene ener cece eecsteeccccsccccsvesee el tificial 

Deficient in oil. | 

July 10. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 
“Robin Brana.” Bought of Hanson, Olson Co., Rice Lake, Wis. Made 
by J. H. Allen & Co:, St. Paul, Minn. 

. Z 
Lemon oil Oa 0 Woy GW 
Alcohol (by weight) Poteet cette eee e eee n teen teeteneeeteepeeesetctssesteeencs 28.3 
Total residue Stee eee cece eee e eee cee tenet eee cetera geeneecttressegecetass el 
Color TESS eee eee ee ee cece eee cece ete e eee e nsec eect teeeeteeeeeeec es ALL Cial 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” 

Aug. 7, Sample submitted by F, M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 
“Bengal Extract of Lemon.” Bcught of G. L. Pettingill Co., Iron 
River, Wis. Made by Griggs, Cooper & Co., St. Paul. 

* 
Lemon oil SEER Ce eee meee eee e eee eee eee ne ence ese eesenesseeevsssectecseccs NONE 
Aleohol (by weight) Sete ee ee eect ence renee reece eetneeessseseescesssseesce B41 
Total residue ...... ccc cece ccc cece cc ceece eee eee eee e ence ccc ccenceccccccsece 0,04 
\ OF 0) 6) Tate ee eee eee e cece ence ees eeeecesseereesceseces altificial 

Not a true “Extract cf Lemon.” -
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Aug. 11. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzcll, Inspector. Marked 
“Argyle.” Bought of B. Spero, Portage. Made by Crescent Chemical 
Works, Chicago. . 

% 
Lemon oil a Wg = 
Alcohol (by Wt.) .....c ccc cece ccc ceccececeuceee a 63 
Total residue ....... cece ccc cece eect eeeteessssssestecceerseecsees Q,07 
03) C0) eee eee cece eect cece ce escccccsevesecees artificial 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” 

Aug. 12. Sample suvmitted by F. M. Buzzoll, Inspector. Marked | 
“A.” Bought of I. L. Alsbacher, Mauston, Wis. Made by J. P. Deiter 
& Co., Chicago. 

Lemon oil SS 10 FCT 
Aleohol (by wt.) Penne eee eee tener eee e eee e tence cece reneteteeepecscserece 49,4 
Total residue SN 9 
COOL co.cc cece cece cece cnccecce eect eee e tence cee cseceecccscsesevvcese artificial 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” 

Aug, 20, Sample “Compound” Extract submitted by I. M. Buzzell, 
‘Inspector. Marked “Fruit Brand.” Bought of Farmers Store Go., 
Chippewa Falls. Made by McCormick, Behnke & Co., St. Paul, Minn. 

. % | 
LOMON Ob] cescccseereecccecseseepeneperssvetcssenentpetsveveseceeceececesess nOnE@ \ 
Alcohol (DY Wl.) ....cccecencecererertreenperspeteesevntctecttracenvceccces 95.8 
Total solids Coe e ees e tec e ees aseers reas reste nettenteeeesecscecesegeesscseeecs 0.06 
COLOL vccccccccceecescecsetenegs Cea eterereesereceneenrarpececcescccceees ALtificial 

Not lawful. | 

Aug. 26. Sample submitted by F, M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 
“Princess.”. Bought of John Hozan, Turtle Lake. Made by Green, 
DeLaittre Co., Minneapolis, 

; % 
AlCONO] (DY Wh.) cereeccccraneeseecncetttessteenececvsveceeesecctesesaceevee 80.8 
Total SOLAS cesecccccccctscsoesteterersereneerepecsetvevepessccsssunnvcescce 0.07 
Lemon oil TOO O RPO O TEETH TLELHETHLEET TRH EMTS EHH O mE Ded DEnE DED ae rerergepeeesene none 

Color Reeeceerseeseseseeenseregs SIMGALTA RAPER ETE OT SHR AHH EO eee Hoe Hee eronere artificial 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” 

Aug. 26. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 
“Gold Seal.” Bought of M. H. McKee, Barron. Made by Anthony 
Kelly & Co., Minneapolis. | 

% . 
Alcohol (by wt.) sence eee c cere cence eee e eee teetccscesccscscttcccccccccccce 94.0 

_ Total SONGS .......cccceccceesee ee seceeeeeeensseesesecusceesaeeeeeensueecs 0.07 
Lemon oil Cente ecm reece een n ernst eee ee es eeeetsterssesseecceseseceveceeseee NOnE 
Oc) (6) Soe tee eee eee e cece este cseeneecccecvceseseseeeeses NONE 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.”
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Aug. 27. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Markcd _ 

“Gopher.” Bought of H. Phillips, Amery. Foley Bros. & Kelly, job- 

bers, St. Paul. . 

. % 
AICODOL (DY Wt.).. ccc cccccccc ccc cccnceces ccescccessscccccecsseseecessecsess 20.0 

Total SOLAS ...ccccccc ccc ccc cc cess ceesceeccccceccctcccsscccsccsevccssseseses 0.05 

° Oil Of LEMON co.cc recece cece cece ete c see een c eee ecesceescesceseccsscsscsesese MONE 
COOL  ceccccccscccccccccccnsesce cvccccccccvccccccecccsstcceccccsesccsvvees altificial 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” | 

Aug. 27. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Crescent.” Bought of John G. Bannan, Amery. Made by Minnesota 

Mercantile Co., Stillwater, Minn. 
% . 

—— AICONOL (DY Wt.) crcccccccccccccecececcccccccvetcesscscscscscccsesensescene B00 
Total SOLAS c..cecccc ccc cece cece cc ee ener eccccrceescacscccccceccccrsccsceccce 0.50 

| Oil Of LEMON 2... eee eee ccc ccc e cece cece c cee cece ccceeesecessecccecercee TLC 

COOL ce ccce cece ccc ceeetereeene cecectececeecessececessesescevescevessses Ati ficial 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” 

Aug. 29. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

"S.” Bought of Spooner Lumber & Mercantile Co., Spooner. Made by 

‘McCormick, Behnke & Co., St. Paul. . ; 

. . | % 
AICONOL (DY Wt.)....cccceccccccccccecsecccetescecccccucecesscsccscscesseseces B91 
Total Lesidue ....ccccccccccccccccccsccccccreccccscccecsssesccccnpecssssccses 0.05 

LEMON Of coc cece cece cece ccc e eect cence sc eccccccssccccscceeccssssscecesecces tlace 

COLOL  cicccccccccccccccocssceees secccseccccceccccccccsecscccecceccceveses altificial 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” . 

Sept. 2. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Imperial.” Bought of Chippewa Valley Mercantile Co., Chippewa 

Falls, manufacturers. Claimed to be a new formula. 

% 
AICOHO] (DY WE.) cccccccccccccccccvcsnccrecssscssscccsscsescsesvessssesesses LOG 

Total residue ....ccccece cece cece e cece res eceecerssecestcscrccssssecsseseces 0,08 

Lemon Oil] (DY VOL)... ccc ccc cece cece cece teen cece cecececssccesscccecsseccseee 3.00 

—  COLOP Lecce ccc epee cece cececnee cece eteecccencecececstcececesevecessseves altificial 

Deficient in lemon oil. ° 

Sept. 11. Sample submitted by F. M. ‘Suzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Martha Washington.” Bought of Adams & Taylor, Whitehall. Made 

by Joannes Bros. & Co., Green Bay. | 

i] 
Alcohol (Dy Wt.) ccc cece ccc ccc eens cee nccetsceececcccerescersece Snel 

Lemon Of] we cece ccc ccc cence cece enc essere ssesscscssssesesesves UZ 

Total residue cede cece cece ee eecene cen crecescesceecsecescssssscesscsscsssesees Oot 

COLO cecccccccccccccccveetccens seresescceavccescesessevcccccceccsccccese Altificial 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.”
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Sept. 12. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought of 

' Nolop & Stemble, Alma Center. Made by Joannes Bros., Green Bay. 

Marked “Martha Washington.” 

% 
a Alcohol (DY Wt.) ccccccccccccccccvecccsecscccvccccscesevcecces 13.2 

LEMON Of] woes ccc cece ccc cence eee eeceeccecceccesecscececccccececscecee 39 
Total PeSidue .....csce eee eee eee tec e cc ceeececccccccvstscscececccecccccccece 0.45 . 
COLOM coi cece cece ccc cccccceccccacees eeeeeeeeeeeeeevevesceeceececeseees LEMON peel 

Deficient in oil. 

Sept. 12. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Seal.” Bought of J. S. Holmbéck & Sons, Alma Center. Made by _ 

Kenwood Preserving Co., Chicago. 

: % 
Total VOSIAUC co.cc cece cece cece ce eeceteeeseeetecscstssessssssesccsssesees 0.18 
AlCOHO] (DY Wt.) c.cce cece cece cece cence eee e reece ecccsccceestcccecccsccccccce 28.0 

~ Lemon Ol vic. ccceceeeececccceesuccccceccccseucseccececccecseveccccscecesccee tLace 
COOL cocceecce ccc cce ec scene cnccceeestscccerescscceccecesecececvececeecccceee NONE 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” 

Sept. 25. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Pure.” Bought of 8. HE. Keyser, Cadott, Wis. Made by Columbia 

Chemical Co., St. Paul, Minn. 

4 
TOLL PSSiWt1O cece ccc cece cece nec c ee estc eee ceccccesccccsccessecscecsccssscce 0,98 

Alcohol (by Wt.) ..cccc cece ccc cc cccccccsccccccecccccccccccce 28.0. 
LEMON Oi] cece esses eee cee ceececeese cece cee ceeseesseeececsseeessseseccessseces none 
COLOL coc ccc scce cece eee esee cece ceccecrceecnctccescsscscessessvcscsccecves atificial 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” | | 

Sept. 25. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Wares.” Bought of S. H. Keyser, Cadott, Wis. Made by Wares Cof- 
fee Co., Dayton, O. 

| % 
Total LOSICUC ...cccccsccccccccccccccccccecascssecsccccccccecccesccesccccesee 0.09 
Alcohol (bY Wt.) co.cc cece ccc c ccc c ccc n ccc ccensceccccccccccce 28.0 
LEMON Of] cece ccc cece cece eee cece ccncceeceeceessccessceveeeececsecececeecee n0One@ 
COLOL crsccsccenccscccccccnccsne coccscceccesccssscecccevetcscesccceseveces artificial 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” ' 

Sept. 30. Sample submitted by P. M. Parker Mercantile Co., Rice 

Lake. Marked “Ideal.” Ideal Extract & Bottling Co., Eau Claire, | 
manufacturers. 

. & 
Alcohol (DY Wt.)......cccccccccccves Stee ee cece cece eesececeecccscecccesecces QL 

. Total TeSidue .....ccccecceececcceccecceccteccecscscccsecsesssccsessecsecsece 0.07 
Lemon oil Stee sence tena nee eee n eect e teen ene n eee ee teen eee eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeees none 
COOL cecessscecceseceeseesseees seceeeeeeseeestecnsassseetsssrerseesseess atificial 

Not‘a true “Extract of Lcmon,”
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| VANILLA EXTRACTS. 
1903. 7 | 
July 7. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Pure Extract of Vanilla, Fruit Brand.” Bought of Farmers’ Produce 
Co., Chippewa Falls. Made by McCormick, Behnke Co., St. Paul. 
Paul. . 

. % 
VATE coe ccc e ee cece ect e ec eeccecececceeectsccercesnseecseeccecccevce 0.064 
COUMALIN 0... cece eee ccc eee cece ee cece eeeee cesses csssecececststessevsecs 0.053 
COLOY coc ce cece e ccc e cece nce c eens eeeeeeeecsucueetstesetesucesbveeteeece caramel 
ROSIN eee cece cece cece ee cece ccc eee tevsentenveteucuueunsenceccuscescccce none 

An artificial preparation of vanillin and coumarin, colored with cara- 
mel. Not lawful. ; 

Aug. 8. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked “Ex- 
tract of Vandella.” | 

% 

Coumarin Sere e eee e reece eee eee cent eee e nee ceneeeeeeetettcescesecetseecsssece 0.066 
. RESIN coccecec cece eees neces Se a a a eh a= 

O00) C0) cc caramel 

An artificial preparation of vanillin and coumarin, colored with car- 
amel. Not an “Extract.” Not lawful. 

. Sept. 18. Sample of Vanilla and Tonka submitted by P. M. Parker 
Mercantile Co., Rice Lake. Marked “Badger.” Ideal Extract & Bot- 

| tling Co., Hau Claire, manufacturers. 

% 
VANININ coe cccecc cece ccceeecenee sesencceeevceeeeeseseteeesssenseeeceeeeecece 0.108 
COUMMALIN cesscccssccccnecsseecenessseeecee veeseseucetecscastctnecseeucenecs 0.064 
RESIN co.cc cee cece cece ees Peer cede ee bocce eee ee sce eeseveveetusetsesteseesses NONE 
COIOV co.cc ccc cece ec ccc cececccveees a oT 2 GY) | 

An artificial extract of vanillin and coumarin, colored with caramel. 
Unlawful under above name. 

VINEGARS. : 

July 6. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought of 
A. Nelson & Co., Eau Claire. Made by Benton Harbor Cider Co., Ben- 

ton Harbor, Mich. Sold as cider vinegar. | 

SP. BU. cececee cess eee eee eee ee erent eenereeetteeseeneeessereetetttceneeces 1,022 
% : 

Total acidity (cal. as acetic ACIA) Loc cc cece ec eeeetecereseessee 4,93 
Total SOS 1... .. eee ec e ccc eee eee teen eee eeetetseeceeeresensenss 4,85 

MaliG ACID ce eeeeecece cece cece cece eee e ernest te eeeeeeeeteteceeeresseeseees DLOSONE 

Not a true cider vinegar. |
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July 6. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought of | 

Kauer & Bachman, Eau Claire. Made by American Vinegar & Pick- 

ling Co., Milwaukee. Sold as cicer vinegar. | 

4 

Total acidity (cal. aS acctic acid) co.cc ccc cee e cece vec ccesccceetcesece 4.06 

Total SOHWAS ...ccee cece cece cece cece c eee cen eseevccencrnccecttcetseecseeseee B05 

ASD cece cc cece cece eter eee cece eee t nets eenseeeveesesesseeectsecectececsees 0.32 
MAliC ACID cee ceceecee cece cece cece ete e eect et eeetteeeeteeteeeeeeetstersees PLOSCHt 

Passed. : 

July 6. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspoctor. Bought of 

A. E. Fritz, Durand. Made by Burlington Vinegar Works, Burlington, 

Ia. Sold as cider vinegar. 

Total acidity (cal. as acetic ACIG) Loe cece eee c ccc eccecaccuccccuccucecceee 5.00 
Total SOS ..... cece ccc e ccc ce cece ee ceceucecceseneecesestevecceceacenvecence 2.58 

Malic ACID woo. cece cece cen cence c eee e ences eceecususucevecencetneees present 

Passed. | 

July 10. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought of 

Streveler & Meidl, Marshfield. Made by A. M. Richter, Manitowoc. 
Sold as spirit vinegar. 

Sp. gr. Cee eee ee tree ete enema rac eaeesereseuvbervececuneue 1.003 

| 4 
Total acidity (cal. as acetic ACIG) oo... cece cece ccc ccececevcecccnee 4.29 , 
Total SOWAS ..eccccccc ccc c ccc ct cece cee e ence ees ecectcncecssecececsevcvsececece 0.12 

Passed. 

July 10. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought of 
H. Lemke, Jr., Wausau. Made by Petrie Fruit ©p., Rochester, N. Y. 

Sold as cider vinegar. 

| 4 
T. A. (Cal. aS acetic acid) 2... cece cece cee senctccccercesevsecesee 4.18 

. Total SOUS 2... cece cee gece eect eee ee eee eeeeeceeessttecsssscsssreecsseses 26 

MAlIC ACID oo. ee ccc cece cece cece ee eeesceesecutatucevevencsceeeee present 
Passed. 

‘July 10. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought of 
Max Boehm, Wausau. Made by Milwaukee Vinegar Co., Milwaukee. 

Sold as cider vinegar. ; 

. - 
T. A. (cal. aS acetic ACid) ....... cece cece cece eee crececteceteveevsccee 41 
Total SOUS ..-.eccccc ccc ce te ce eee c ccc e eet e eet eeeesetseececteccsecsscscecesee 2.6 

Malic ACID wececeeeeccceeeeceeteeeeeeeceeeeeeteeeeretsersesstteesesserseens Present 
Passed. .
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July 13. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Bought of 

Louis Steiner, Milwaukee. Made by Squire Dingee, Benton Harbor, 

Mich. Sold as cider vinegar. 

fh 
T. A. (Cal. AS ACETIC ACIA) coccececccccecccccceccccccsccevecccccscccccceses 4,58 

Total SOLAS coccccccceccccccccececccccscctcccccceccccsccssccctescceecsccccees 2G 

ASD occccecccceccccnceree cess sescesnceeteus Sesvececsscessesesecsccecsecess 0.26 
Malic ACID ceceeeecc eee c cece cece cect eet e eee seneeseeeesseesenscresessresses DLESOHE 

Passed. : 

July 13. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Bought of | 

C. G. Neuman, Milwaukee. Brand: “Van Houten’s.” Sold as cider 

vinegar. | 

% 
T. A. (Cal. AS ACETIC ACIG) 0... cece cece eee eccecccrecceccccccccsscesccssces Del " 

Total SOLIS cccccccccccccocsvccsscscccnccccecccsccescccccccessccsccsccceccees LD 

Malic ACID cecceccccccccerecceesccereneereensseeccscceescctsessecssseseees present 

| Slightly deficient in cider vinegar solids. . | 

July 13. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Bought of 

Fr. L. Sieberlich, Milwaukee. Paul & Elfers, jobbers. Sold as cider 

vinegar. Contained a large amount of sediment. Odor and taste bad. 

% 
Total acidity (cnl. AS ACETIC ACIG) ....rccccccccccccccccccscccccceccccccese BG 

Total SOLAS coccccccccccccce sccceccsecccscerccssceeectescsscssscccccsescsesces Dee 

MALIC ACI .ccccecececcccccccne cece veccssecceceecessccecccsvccessscecssves. present 

Deficient in acetic acid; also in bad condition. 

July 13. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Bought of 

D. C. Adams, Milwaukee. Brand: “Rediske Vinegar.” Sold as cider 

vinegar. ° | . , 

SD. Ql. ccccecsccscccececes esesesceacessesesee seesestseessessceceessesceree 1,012 
% 

Total acidity (cal. AS ACCTIC ACIA) ..cccceccsccssee covcsccccvccccececee 4.0 

Total SOLID ..ccccccccccee ceccvcccccccescecces seccessssccccccesecsessensese 18 * 

MAli@ ACID woccrcccccccccccccee coerce sccsesccrvesccecssevccscscccsecsssens Present 

. . Deficient in cider vinegar solids. — | | 

: July 18. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Bought of 
Economical Grocery Co., Milwaukes. Made by Milwaukee Vinegar Co. 

Sold as cider vinegar, |
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Sp. gr. OOO ee rere eereccccocs COO eee eee e err ccecc eres nne fete ec enesecececseceues 1.0135 

| 

% 
_ Total acidity (cal. as acetic acid) TPP TT te eet eet e esac cece eeeeteestteccecce 44 Total solids TTPO t eee e ete e ee Cee ce eee eee c ence cen Coote cee eeeeceescserese 24 ASH ...........,. Peete eee ee eee cece See eee sec eeee cece, Tht tte eeeeeeeeseseees 0.10 

- 
Malic acid ee eee e ee eee cece eae eeeeeeecceee, small amount Not ‘a pure cider vinegar, | 

July 20. Sample submitted by G. BE. Sanger. Barrett & Barrett, jobbers, Chicago. 
Oe ‘Sp. gr. weet tet e tees eee e ec eeeee tee eeceescesacsseasess, 

Loseesessenccasessess 
1.017 | . 

Total acidity (cal. as acetic acid) TTT ttt t tee e eee Se eeeeceseeeseesssccs 4,38 i : 
Total solids TTT e Tete eect eee ee cee ee eeeeeeeeeseeeeesenes. Se tsecccesceseces Be 
Malice acid .................. TTR T ee ee tees see eee eesesececeeeeeeeee large amount Passed. 

| 
Le 

July 27. Sample submitted by F. Mm. Buzzell, Inspector. Received from H. L. Sing]man, Hudson. Sprague, Warner & Co., jobbers, Chi- : cago. Sold as cider vinegar, 

Sp. gr. Corer ecccvccers CoC ee errr eoesnece Te Otte eee eee e renee eennencccccvescees 1.012 7 | 
. % Total acidity (cal. as acetic acid) TTP t tte e tet e eee e eee e ee eeeeesessessscs 4,28 . Total solids See cccrceccccccccece TT Peete tees cee eee eeeeeeeeeeeseesesenes 1.9 Malie acid occ c eee ccccenccecs PPP t eee tee eee eee e ee etre ten seats eeseceenns present Slightly deficient in cider vinegar golids. 

. 

July 27. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought of F. M. Hanzlik, Chippewa Falls. Made by F. CG. Johnson, Kiswaukee, Ill. Sold as cider vinegar, 

% Total acidity (cal. ag acetic acid) PPP eet t eee cette eee ee eeeeeeeeseessscccs 44 Total solids TORO e eee e eee eee ccc ceecceescece ote t eect ee re ceeeccesesess 1.5 
— Mali¢ acid oo... cccccecceeecs wee tt ttt tee eee et etetteteeeeseerereens DICSONE _ Deficient in cider vinegar solids. | 

Aug. 18. Sample submitted by Knauf & Tesch, Chilton. 
Sp. gr. Ove ccccccccces wore ee eee meee ear ceenecescccescecece COCO ee Orr enereccces 1.009 

| 

% 
| 

Total acidity (cal. as acetic acid) TTP Atte ee tee cece cece e een eeeeeceesseescs 4,00 Total SOUdS .......eeeeecceceeees thee eels sees eeeteetteeeeees 2.00 ASD ciiscecccceceeeee sescescssusecesess PPTs ee ee eeeeeeeences eseeee 0.37 Malie acid Carer eens ccracsscnce OTe te ee ee tee ett a teen eee nceeeeeeneeeseens Present Passed 
| ; 9—D. & F. 

, , 
.
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Aug. 7%. Sample submitted by S. V. Reynolds, Ashland. Mathews 

Bros., jobbers, Ashland. Brand: “Duffy’s Pure Cider Vinegar.” | 

| Sp. Bile aceccecececcee ceecssceeceseccstecas secesseresesesseessteceeeeerceoes L015 

Total acidity (cal. as acetic acid) cecoeccccecccccescsccccscccsssessccccess 400 

Total SOLIDS ..cccccccccccesecccces eoececseeereeesseens seesececscecssensere 2.1 

MAIC ACIO cecceccccccscecccnce seccccensessaseceneseceesse eee sn sees eee sens present 

Passed. | 

Aug. 10. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Marked 

“Pyre Cider Vinegar.” Bought of McLeod & Froonu Grocery Co., Mil- 

waukee. Milwaukee Vinegar Co., Milwaukee, manufacturers. Sold as 

cider vinegar. 

SD. QU. ccccccccccccncseeneee sensenssccsssecesessensenseccssssse sereeeseeees 1.017 

ho 

Total acidity (cal. as acetic acid) evcccecccetcscccccccecscecscessessecses  beoh 

Total SOLIS csccccecccccceccccsce seeeeeteecencseecesceses aeaseccseeseress 1.8 

ASH coccceccecececccee seccssesecscessesees aeescecscssssseeeee seesescsserees O07 

Malic ACID ..cccceceeeee eee coeeeterecetecesessenescecesceseesseeees slight amount 

Ash gives strong sodium flame. This is not a pure cider vinegar. 

Aug. 10. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Marked 

“Pure Cider Vinegar.” Bought of Carles Harms & Son, Milwaukee. 

Made by Milwaukee Vinegar Co. Sold as cider vinegar. 

. b 

Total acidity (cal. AS ACETIC ACIA) ccerreeeeeeseeeeeeeceseservesesrerserees 4.4 ; 

otal SOLAS seccocscccccecccsseees Geeeeeeesseceessteceeessaseenes seeeeens 2.7 

Malic Cid cccccccessccccce sececceseccrecsssscsssecccesensceesnaes slight amount 

Ash gives strong sodium flame. This is not a pure cider vinegar. 

Aug. 22. Sample submitted by Nejedlo Bros., Green Bay. Said to 

have been bought of Carpenter, Cook Co., Menomonie, Mich. 

| 
% 

Total acidity (cal. as acctic UCI) wevcccccceccccsccececcccsscscccsesccsees 4,14 

TOtal SOLIDS cccccsececcveres sencnceceeseeesesseneees steseccccasessesaeeeees 2.2 

ASI ccceccccsccecsee eeecescenues senseeeeneeeseesenseenee eeneeaeeeceneeees 0.34 

Malic ACID cecvececcecrcecceses secnetee sesenesccceseree sostcesees large amount 

° Passed. | 

Aug. 28. Sample of apple vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, In- | 

spector. Marked “Alpine.” Bought of G. Genger, Osceola. Made by 

M. A. Gedney, Minnesota Mercantile Co., Stillwater, Minn. —
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| Sp. gr. Cece oeseee~“Maesecesace COOH CHO e Eee eer een eeenenecs Ceoeverseosesreseoccce 1.013 | 

% Total solids TTT eee e tec e eee ee ee cec cece ea seneene weereccecessseesecesecssesses 2.3 Total acidity (cal. as acetic acid) eee cece cence ecceneccccesssessscsccessee 4,74 

Malic acid Tree eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee tees tees eee eneeeeeeeeenteeeeseeeeeeeeees present 
Passed. 

Sept. 19. Sample submitted by J. Martin, Beloit. Made by New 
York Cider Vinegar Co., St. Louis. 

- % Total acidity (cal. as acetic acid) a 
Total solids .............. eee reece sececece cececcencccccsscsssessccsecece 0,24 ASD .occccecceccccee coccccccsens soscecccceucce Sa 
Mali¢ ACid .o. cee cece c cece CeO e tere eee cere ee oeeceeecccecccccccccccesees MONE COOL .occccccccecsccecs POS e ee eee ees ec eee renee ceseeeeses vescecccsveee Ati ficial 

Not a cider vinegar, | | | 

Sept. 25. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked : “Pure Apple Vinegar.” Bought of Lund & Lund, Boyd. Made by 
American Vinegar & Pickling Co., Milwaukee. 

SD. BY. seeleseeseesseeseesee seeseessessscstessssessecsees stestsssessecces, LOIS 
% Total SOlidS .........cccceccccecs Cote ec cece eee erccceeceeecrescccscccesescece 2.25 

Total acidity (cal. as acetic ACIC) wo. cece ccc eecece sees Ceecccccseccecs AL Malic ACId 2... . ole cece ee eee eee eee ee eee eceseeeeeces sosveveeee large amount 
Passed. " | | 

‘Sept. 29. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 
“Pure Cider Vinegar.” Bought of John Carson, Osseo. Made by 
Lewis & VanHolton, Milwaukee. 

Total SOS ...cccccceceseccecees. lee eeeceeaeeecnsetcessscsstsesessesesesce 24 
Total acidity (cal. as acetic acid) Oot e eee eee ec ec cece eteescceeeccescses 4,00 Malic ACid ......... ce ccceeeseeee ccseesccceseuccs cece eeeceescecscevccccee trace 

Not a pure cider vinegar. 

Sept. 28. Sample of distilled vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, 
Inspector. Marked “Brown.” Beught of J. M. Revord, Fairchild. 
Made by Charles E. Meyers & Co., Freeport, Il. 

% Total SOAS ......cccccccceecees secsesccecceesecss See eeeeecceceeeeccevcees 0.9 ASD oo ee cee ccceccceee cee ceseseececcesecece a 1 17 Total acidity (cal. as acetic acid) a. | 
Passed. | oO
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Sept. 30. Sample of malt vinegar submitted by Geo. M. Harris, 

Union Center. Made by Milwaukee Vinegar Co., Milwaukee. 

Total acidity (cal. aS acetic ACIA) ... cece cc cc cece cree cece reece ecessecens 5 0 

TVOtal SOLAS 2... cece cc cece cece cess cece sce eseec cess cosccssecesesesesesesss O30 

Net a pure malt vinegar. 

JELLIES. 

July 8. Sample submitted. by Chicago Concentrating Co., Chicago. 

Labeled “Imitation Strawberry Jelly.” | 

Artificially colored, not lawful. . 

June 30. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought of 

Lind & Co., Eau Claire. Made by Griggs, Cooper & Co., St. Paul, La- 
. beled: “Currant Jelly.” 

N. reading of a 20% solution. . . 

‘Before inversion bcecececeeececcecsenteceeuenceueeueeuenaes seccccccsccccses 16,4° 

Aftel INVELVSION cecccccccccccccccctue seccecccscscscscecescgesseccsescscscss Loney 

StALCH ciccccccccccccscce cecccscscscrcssecsee secsescccccvcscsecsccsssesons present 

Artificial glucose jelly. Not lawful. | a . 

| | HONEY. 

Aug. 138. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Wild Flower.” Bought of J. J. Mason, Sparta. Sprague, Warner & 

Co., jobbers, Chicago. 4 | 

Total SOlIdS ccccececcccecccece secccccccscccssccscecseeeces cescsccsscesesces We | 
WAteL ccccccccccccccce socccccecccccsesscee coesecessscccscecssscsssessesses BUD 

Sucrose (DY Polarization) ...cccccecccceee covcsccccccscvcececsceveesesscece Led 

Passed. | 

Aug. 26. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Ideal.” Bought of John Hagan, Turtle Lake. Made by Ideal Ex- | 

tract & Bottling Co., Stillwater, Minn. 

| % 
Tota] SOLAS ccccccccccccccsccces ceccccscccvescescccece seccccscccsescccccces Meh 

ASD cccccccccccccccccvccee seseccccccccscccesce soscssscssessssssesssscsessssses OLD 

Sucrose (by polarization) .........ccsceee coccececceserccecsteescesceessens LOu4 

Color, odor and taste of molasses; also gives qualitative tests for 

molasses. ; 

Adulterated. Not lawful.
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Aug. 31. Sample submitted by Wm. Steinmeyer Co., Milwaukee. , 

| 
- tb 

| otal solids ................. TTT Te eet e eee e eee tees eeeeeesesesesstsess TB | Water .............. Cee ee ee eeccceceecs TTT e eee ee eeeeeeceestseeecsees DAB Ash Scere cencccccce eee re recerctcccecccs TOO tem cece cee cer asec casecesececce 0.3 
Sucrose (by polarization) TTT TSR tee e ee teen ersten eeneceeeeeseeeseeeeeenes 7.9 Passed, . 

BEES WAX. 

July 14. Sample of yellow bees’ wax submitted by L. H. Baldwin. | Said to have been bought of Aug. Utech, Random Lake. 

M. P, iON (Zelee’ Bete. ce 
Ltt tthe teens suseesenscce, 68°C, 

Refraction (Zeigs’ Butyro-refractometer reading at 66° Cu) cc cceeceees 29.95 Corr. for 40° @. Oot cceccccccce weet t ttt tt ee tees ee eteeeccecccsessecesscees 43.55 Paraffine, fats and other waxes absent, . 
Passed ag pure. | 

BEVERAGES, 
| 

CIDER. 

July 10. Sample Submitted by F. mM. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought of Fred Adler, Bloomer. Made by Bergstadt Bros., St. Paul. Sold as cider. 

Contains sugar, ‘water, artificial raspberry flavor, colored with an. . aniline dye and preserved with about 0.2 ber cent. salicylic acid. Not , lawful. 

Aug. 26. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked “Cider.” Bought of F.C. Wickenburg, Turtle Lake. Made by Mc- Kusick, Towle Co., Minneapolis. 
Contains: sugar, water, artificial] raspberry flavor. It is preserved with a large amount of salicylic acid and colored a bright red with coal-tar dye. 

Not a cider. Not lawful. 

‘ 

Sept. 8. Sample Submitted by C. Ww. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Bought . of W. G. Taylor, at State Fair Grounds, Milwaukee, as apple cider. 

% Total solids POPC eee cece e Cece eee eeeeeeeeeereseteeeeesenens Peccecccccccccss 6.16 
Malic acid TTT T CeCe tee eee eee ee eeeeeeeeeeetessereresecs soscoeeeee large amount Color .............. Ttatteteteseeeese eae seeseeeeseeer eases eeseeseevensss natural Somewhat diluted, but otherwise pure. 

Passed. 
| |
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Sept. 8. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Bought of 

of J. P. Brewer, State Fair Grounds, Milwaukee, as apple cider. 

% . 

TOtA] SOLAS ceccccccccccccccccce seccccucvccccesccccecesceceeees sessssesssee vba 

MALIC ACI cecccccccccccccscceccccccs cevecscreccccsseccceces eessereresssses LLACE 

COLO ceccccccccccccccccee secccccecscccccceccesccesccccses cscssvessseeqgee artificial 

Not an apple cider. Not lawful. - 

Sept. 8. ‘Sample submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Bought 

of J. P. Brewer, Stave Fair Grounds, Milwaukee, as apple cider. 

% 
Total SOLIS ccccsccceccecee cacccesceccceccssccescecscseecsscstsccsccesccesses 4,44 
ASHE cocccccccecccccces soccer ececsccccsscesre seeeee sresscccecessscssseosesee O07 

MaliC ACID coccccccccccccvcncee coccesccceeccescecess soctcessscvccssscesssees LLACE 

COLOL cccccccccccccsccccce coscccccveccvesescccossccvesseves artificial, coal-tar dye 

Not an apple cider. Not lawful. 

| CHERRY PHOSPHATE. 

Aug. 19. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 

“Cherry.” Bought of Christ Chrishotter, Auburn. Manufactured by | 

Hau Claire Grocery Co., Hau Claire. Submitted to ascertain coloring. 
Colored with coal-tar dye. 

MALT EXTRACT. 

Aug. 19. Sample submitted by Chas. Hosmer, Westfield. Made by 

J. H. Kurth & Co., Columbus. . 

% 
AICONO] (DY Wt.) cccccccccccccces seecscccrennssccssccccescsessccssscssseecen DeO0k 

—— ATCONOL] (DY VOL.) ccccccccccccccccns coeccceesnccecssseesessccssseeesssessess Oe00a 

. WIIISKEY. ; | 

July 8. Sample submitted by J. Sullivan, Ashland, by request of 

Geo. M. Harrison, M. D. 

: Sp. gr. (25° CO.) cececcccecee cacceccecscseccecectsceccsssscscsscssssesessess 0.9076 
(Corresponding to 118.5 proof.) F 

TOtal SONGS .cccccccccccecccccce sovcccccccucccccccsecsccccsccescesccsvccsscs O18 — 
TPusel Of] ccc ccc cece cc ccc cccene cece sccsscccecsens senccen secceccccsvscsceses ADSENE 

TANMMNIC ACID ccccccccccccccccccccceee sccccccscscccceccccscceseseseess, considerable 

Aside from containing a rather excessive amount of tannic acid, this 

whiskey corresponds with the requirements of the United States 

pharmacopoeia. |
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GINGER. | 

July 24. Sample of powdered ginger submitted by F. M. Buzzell, 

Inspector. Marked “Puritan Spices.” Bought of Geo. E. Seldon, West J 

Superior. Made by Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co., Duluth, Minn. 

Adulterated. Labeled: Mixture and adulterated, but not lawfully sal- 

able in Wisconsin. . 

ALLSPICE. 

July 24. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Marked 7 

“Pyritan Spices.” ‘Bought of Geo. HE. Seldon, West Superior. Made 

by Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co., Duluth. 

Adulterated. Labeled: “Mixture and Adulterated,” but not lawfully 

salable in Wisconsin. . 

PEPPER. | 

Aug. 18. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought 

of J. J. Mason, Sparta. Made by J. P. Deitter & Co., Chicago. 

Adulterated. Not lawful. 

LARD. 7 

Hight samples of lard were analyzed, of which the following two 

were found to be adulterated: 

July 10. Sample submitted by F. MM. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought of 

Johnson & Hill Co., Grand Rapids. Said to have been manufactured 

by Cudahy Bros. Co., Cudahy, Wis. 

Contains cottonseed oil. . 

Adulterated. Not lawful. | | 

Sept. 29. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Bought 

of Thomas Market, Mondovi, manufacturer. 

Contains a large amount of cottonseed oil. 

Adulterated. Not lawful. 
|
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. 
| SYRUP, 

| Sept. 14, Sample of maple syrup submitted by M. C. French, Madi. son. Made by Spicer-Fanning Co., West Superior, 
Glucose absent, | 

COLORING. COMPOUNDS, 

Aug. 20. Sample Submitted by Chippewa Valley Mercantile Co., Chippewa Falls. Coloring Compound for soft drinks and fruit vine- gars. 
. 

A solution of a red coal-tar dye. 

| Sept. 30. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, Inspector. Used in | coloring white vinegar brown. 
Consists essentially of caramel. 

. LINSEED OIL. 

July 11. Sample of boiled linseed oil submitted by N. J. Field, In- Spector. Bought of Gimbel Bros., Milwaukee. 
Passed. 

July 15. Sample of boiled linseed Oil submitted by J. A. Hagen, Janesville. Said to have been bought of Chicago Linseed Qi] Mills Co., Chicago. 

Contains about 20 per cent. of hydrocarbons, 
Adulterated. Not lawful. 

. 

Sept. 11. Sample of boiled linseed oil submitted by Wm. Schuetz, Verona. 
a | No adulteration found. ; 

_ OLEOMARGARINE, 

Sept. 28. Sample Submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Marked “Swift’s ‘Jersey.’ ” Free from coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like butter. 

Passed.
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Aug. 14, Sample ‘submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector. Marked “Swift’s Premium.” Contains coloration or ingredient that causes it to look like butter, 

. 
Unlawful. 

MILK, 
| 

July 1. Sample submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Taken at South Survey Cheese Factory, J. Regez, Prop. Delivered by T. B. Phillips. 

rs TTT e teste ee eseeeeeteesesssetcesesseses 1.022 
- 

% 

Butter fat Coe cece cee eeneccccccece TPT ttt t tte e eee e eee eee ee eeceesesccsesseee 24 . Total solids ................ TTP e eee e ee eee eee eee ee eeeeeeeseetseessserss 8.74 Solids not fat Ose eee e eee eceescescen cece Ste eee eeeeeeeceseeesseeecevencccs 6.34 Watered. 
| . July 7. Hight samples submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Taken at cheese factory of I. J. Sanderson, Black Earth. No formaldehyde found. 

July 8, Sample Submitted by 3. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Taken at cheese factory of Jacob Regez, Dodgeville. Delivered by Chas. Bren- nan. 

2 TTT Tete e eee eeee eee ee eesceetesesessseses 1,028 
% Butter fat .................. TTT ete cece tee eeeeeeeeeeetcestssestessescece 2.3 Total solids ..............0..... st eeceeeeeesceecece nn Solids not fat Coco c ccc cececene TT tte e eet ec tees eee e ee ceeteseseseescesessseesee 7.45 Watered. 

July 8. Sample submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Taken at : cheese factory of J. Regez. Delivered by Martin Barry. 

% Butter fat ..............6. There ett tee eeeeee eee Keeeteeeeeeeeessesseceeens 2.6 Votal solids ............0.., Peet eee eee tense cece sees eteeeeceseesessssss 10,35 . 
Solids not fat TPE tee e tee eee ee eee weeeeen son eeccevesece Coceercccccscccee 7.75 Watered. 

. 

July 8. Sample submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Taken at - cheese factory of J. Regez. Delivered by Geo. Pottertor, 

% 
Total solids TS e eee cece Cece eee e ees ecee scene TTT e Cees e eee ee eee eseesveecs 10.6 Solids not fat cote cc cecceccceecees TTT ttt tsetse ee eeeeesecceeseresssces 8.0 Below legal standard. | |
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July 9. Sample submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Bought 

from John Schwantke, Spring Green, village milk dealer. 

| | % 

Butter fat ccccceccecccccce cocvccecccecesescesces seessecsscceesssasaessseees 3.9 . 

Contains formaldehyde. | 

July 28. Sample submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Taken 

at Mapleton Dairy Company Cheese Factory, Oconomowoc. Delivered 

by J. Fitzgerald. | 

4 

. Total SOLIDS .cccccccccecccee sevscccscccesscsssssces eessvsscvccssscesssesess 11.2 

Solids mot fat cssccccccccccses cvccccevscsessccssccesns sesevsssssssseeseees %.7 

Watered. a 

July 29. Fifteen samples submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. 

Taken at Wilson Creek Cheese Factory. Manwaring, Prop. 

No formaldehyde found. _ 

Aug. 3. Sample submitted by Hd Wedel, Richford. ” 

| ce 

Butter fat ....ccccccccccce sovvcccvececvaccccscrevscscsssssssssassesceeesrees 4.6 

Aug. 11. Two samples submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. 

Collected at Oconomowoc. Above legal standard and free from pre- 

servatives. | , | 

Aug. 12. Seven samples submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. 

Taken at Lake Geneva, from city milk supply. 

All above legal standard; no preservatives found. 

Aug. 20. Twenty-nine samples of milk and ten samples of cream 

submitted by N. J. Field, Inspector, and C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. 

Taken from city supply, Madison. : 

All above legal standard. No formaldehyde or other preservatives 

found. 

Aug. 25. Sample submitted by Cc. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Taken 

at Rock River Side Cheese Factory, owned by Fred Bartschy, Mayville.. 

Delivered by Mrs. A. Machmuller. 

| 4 

Butter Fat ccccccecccccccccceccce cevcccsseccccccscsssesssee sovesprcseeceeeee 3.00 

Total SOLIS ccceccccccce covcccccccccences sesceesccescsnsssscssssseesaeeseens 8.50 | 

SOlidS NOt Lat ccccccccccccccscccccessees sovscvsvsscecsssessecesssseceeeeseee 5.50 

Watered. |
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Aug. 28. Eleven Samples of milk and ten samples of cream sub- mitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Taken from city supply, Be- 

loit, Wis. 

No formaldehyde or other preservatives found. One sample watered. 

Aug 28. Sample of milk submitted by C. W. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Bought ‘of Chas. Peterson. Taken from city milk supply, Beloit. 

. Butter fat ................ TP t ete cee e eee ee ees ee eee nececsscesetsessseseses 3.1 Total solids MU TTTR TR tee eee ee cece eee ceeeeee esse ee ees cecesessscssececsesesse 10.47 Solids not fat ................ TT tte e ese e eee eeeeccesenns eecstesessecee 7.37 
Watered. a 

Sept. 3, 1903. Five Samples of milk submitted by G. -F, Messer, M. D., city physician and health officer, Beaver Dam, Wis.: 

Sample of milk No. 1, F. J. Roedl, contains 4.4 per cent. butter fat. Contains formaldehyde. 

. Sample of milk No. 2, Oswald Lehner, containg 4.7 per cent. butter fat. No preservative found. 

Sample of milk No. 8, O. Lehner, contains 4.6 per cent. butter fat. No preservative found, 

Sample of milk No. 4, F. J. Roedl, contains 3.4 per cent. butter fat. : Contains formaldehyde. 

Sample No. 5, Herman Grosse, contains 4.3 per cent. butter fat. No preservative found. 

Sept. 5. Sample submitted by C. w. Sweeting, Ass’t Com. Taken at Durand Cheese Factory. Delivered by D. Bahm. | 

. Butter fat .............. TTPO eee e eee ee sence eee Seeeeeeceessssescescersns 2.4 . otal solids .............. PTT tet t eee eee cece eee we eee ceee eee scsceeeesessesce 6.0) Solids not fat TITRE Cette eee eee t eee eee wee ee eeteeeeeees weeeeseseteeeeeeeeence 3.9 
Badly watered. 

,
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CREAM, 

Aug. 27. Sample submitted by F. Kelly, Wausau. No preservatives 

found. 

Sept. 11. Sample submitted by H. T. Thompson, Elroy. Butter fat, 

34.0 per cent. 

Sept. 16. Sample submitted by Wm. Schindler, Wilton. Butter fat 

31.0 per cent. 

Sept. 8. Two samples of cream submitted by G. F. Messer, M. D.. 

Beaver Dam, Wis.: 
- 

Sample No. 1, F. J. Roedl, contains 94.5 per cent. butter fat. Con- 

' tains formaldehyde. | 

Sample No. 2, Oswald Lehner, contains 21.5 per cent. butter fat. 

No preservatives found. : 

ANALYSES OF WATER. ~ 

July 25. Sample submitted by C. D. Nelson, deputy fish and game 

warden. Said to have been collected by Wm. Faslow, game warden, 

. from drainaze of Chilton Malting Co. , 

| BROACTION secccecscee covecceeteeeeeceenseees ceccccccccccccccccccccvcscsscceecssACld 

SuIphurous ACID ...ceeeeeeeee eee ceneeeeeeeesetaeeeeeeecses seneeress esse present 

SuIPhate ...ccsecececccececceenes seeeeeesseecee ooeeees present in large amount 

I consider the entrance of this water in considerable quantities into 

a small stream as injurious or destructive to fish life in that stream. 

| Samples of water, No. 1 and 2, collected on July 2, 1903, at Ripon 

City, by A. Mitchell, M. D., health officer. 

| Sample No. 1, well water: 
| | 

Parts per milifon. | 

| Total SOLIS ...ccceccececscecesecs seccccevecccsssecsccsescceseesesseeeen sss 010.0 

. Loss on ignition ....sssceseeseeeeees cece ecavseecescvcuceucsesesecesessess 200 60 

Non-volatile residue ..scccccecseeeeees sce cccceveccccctcccscccccessssees 280.9 

CTIOTING ceccceccccccccce seeccccscccerceeessesesees sasescrsrssessacsesseeees 21.0 

N. AS LLCO AMMONIA .ocecsccccececee ceeeeceeenraneessesesercssessassseesees none 

N. aS albuminoid AMMONIA .....ccceceeee coceeeeetenrceccerencessveseceres trace 

Ni. AS NItriteS ccccccccccecccccee coeeeeeeseeescnceacee seerenscssessssecceees none 

N. AS NILLATES. ccccccececceccce ceccecenceccaseseeesesseas sessccecceareeeeses 6.0 

OXYLEN CONSUMCH ..ccceeeeeeeeene ceeneeeeeeeenecenseeenaeeseaeseeseeeeeee’ 1.5 | 

Sample No. 2, spring water: |
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| Parts per million. 
Total SOAS ...ccccccceccene coccccaccceccecceceeuccecene soe e ee eceeeec ce ee 60.0 
LOss on ignition ........cccccccccceceecs Cece ee cere cece ces eeeececesececces shld 0 . 

_Non-volatile residue ................ 255 
CHIOLING Lo... ccc cece cece cece cn ccecceccvcuce Oe eee ee cece cence cescecsceses Ome 
N. aS free AMMONIA 20... eee eee eee wee eeeeececeeceececesceveeses DONE 

. N. as albuminoid ammonia .................. betel eneeeceetececeneccesees 0.06 
N. AS NItVites Lo. c cee cence ccccecceecencccce sc ccccccccscsvvecesess tLace 
N. AS Nitrates 2... ccc cccccccecccecce Cece cece ee eeeceerceees seseeevcsescescs DUO 

—  OXYSEN CONSUME oe. cccceeeeeeeee ceccecvecceccecesvucceueesececceececcce 1.15 

: Both samples are free from present organic pollution, but seem to . 
have been badly polluted in the past; this is especially true of No. 2. 

Village of-Cudahy, intake 1,800 feet from shore; collected July 3, | 
1903. | 

Sample No. 1, water taken directly from pipe: 
Parts per million. 

Total solids ..............c00 Soe eee e cece cern ee eec cen enccescereesceseceses 166.0 ‘ 
Loss on ignition (blackened) SS 6) 
Non-volatile residue ................ Sa * 1. Of) 
CHIOTING 2... . cece ccc cc cee cece scecvsnceceeeece ee eeecceeescceesecccescs 5.0 N. as free ammonia Steet e cere eee e ene cece e cesses csecccccccceccccvececcce 0.02 
N. ag albuminoid ammonia 1.0... eee cceee cccsccecceceuceseeees. 0.19 
N. as nitrites ..............0. Steet eee cece eee eeeeeece eostesecsecccscsseees tLace 
N. as nitrates .............. Tee cence ec eeneeenseeees seesecccccccecsescccce tLACE 
OXYZeNn CONSUME .iccccccceccecee cece tcc e ccc rec ceesseeccccccccccsccccces 1.75 

Sample No. 2, taken from filter: 

Parts per million... 
Total SOlldS ......ccccccccceeee a 30 
LOSS ON ignition ......cccccccesccecece occ e nce ecccnee scence csececceseces GO.0 
Non-volatile residue Coen ee eer e acer ee sc eee waeeeteeecceneeeseesccsecescssccs 96.0 Chlorine ......cccecceccceeeees See e cece cece ences secsecseesscsecceccescses 5.O ‘'N. as free ammonia ...............00. steer eee eeeeeeseeeeeseeeceeseeseees NONE N. as albuminoid ammonia ............ tect eee ees eee ce ccceseccesecereseee O15 N. aS nitrites .......... ccc ccc ceecceece eee eee eceeeenencee sosssecvcseccese tPA1CE . N. as nitrates ...........0. Soe ee cere e eee een eee eee cenccceseaccescccssece tLACE Oxygen consumed .......ceccceece Se 

Of the two samples, No. 2 is the better, but both are very high in 
chlorine for Lake Michigan water; and No. 1 especially contains a large 
amount of albuminoid ammonia. The filtration removes only a small 
amount of this. 

_ Sample of city water, Sparta, collected by D. C, Beebe, health officer, | 
received July 10, 1903: 

Parts per million. 
Total Solids Serre reser ecrecneccee ee ey Me rccecccscccescesee son. Loss on ignition .......... Soot ee eee e tence rene ees sencescsscecesscsececcce 10.0 
Non-volatile residue ..........:.008. a 210 CHIOVING 2... cece cece ccccsecsseecececcces seccccesccccccssccccees 6.0 , . N. as free ammonia .......... Settee eee eeeceeeeee ceeesssssestsccssseesce 0.93 N. as albuminoid ............ a 6 N. as nitrites a 

. N. as nitrates ............ ote ee eect cece e acces ceeeeecescscceccee esssssese 0,90 Oxygen Consumed ......ccccccccees, a 

This water is high in ammonia, both free and albuminoid, but an in- |
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terpretation of results is impossible for lack of information concerning 

the source. 

Samples of water collected by M. C. Trayser and A. R. Margraf, New 

London, on July 24, 1908. 

Sample No. 1. Water from Kliner fountain. 

Parts per million. 

APPCALTANCE Locecccccsccccceccee cescccscecsceccssesscsscsers Clear and colorless . 

Total SOLIAS cccccccccccccccccecece seccccsceccccccceeeees seseseesssessers soto .O0 

LOSS ON [ENItON .oreecccceceee coececeee cence eeeeeceresenseesesseseees 70.00 

Non-volatile residue cccscccscccccccecccces cecceecccsceccsaccecscesceenses e145 00 

CHIOVINEG ceccccccccccccccce coves cosessees connec eceeseesseeeneeesses ee sees ees 2.0 

N. AS FLEES] AMMONIA .occccccccceccecer ce cencceeeesee eenereceesesessesecens 0.138 

N. aS Albuminoid cicrcccccccccccces cocsecccccessses sovcserececssessaeeenes 0.05 

Ni. AS NItvites c.ccececccccccccee cecececcececceseceeees sesececossesssescssoes NONE 

Ni. AS NItrateS ciccccccccccccee seccccccecvcceceee seescsccssccecsssssesesess NONE 

OXYZEN CONSUME ..cceeeececeee center entre eenees cecccccvcsccsscsescecee 0.8 

Sample No. 2. Water from Ramm fountain, 

: Parts per million. 

APDCALANCE coscccccccecececceee seceereseecseancesseceeseees clear and colorless . 

Solids c.ccccccecccscce coccccccesescosences ccc aesbaececeeeetecesseeseeeeeees (00 «0 

Loss On ignition ...cccccccscseccccoes eeccccccccccceccsccscccsscscescssees 110.0 

Non-volatile residue ..ccccceseceee evecccceccessercsscces ve cccceevccccceeerll0.0 

CHIOTING .cccccesseceecceeeee ceeeoserecseeee easesesesceseaasee ese ssesee sees 1.5 

N. as fre@ AMMONIA ....ceeeeeeeee coset eens eeeeeesere eter etter ser er sce e ees 0.10 

N. as albuminoid AMMONIA ....cseeeeeeee ceeceeee creer sence ecseeeessoeces 0.04 

Ni. AS NITrites .occcccecceccccnen eeercecreseceteneseees senseereseeeeesesesess none 

Ni. AS Nitrates .cccccecccccccee ceecrecssseceeenee seeeeeececsessecasessesees none 

OXYGEN CONSUMEE ..eecsecseeeccerere sereeeeereecscessececssssscerereeeses 0.48 

| Sample No. 8. Water from Wolf river. | 

-Parts per million. 

APPCALANCE cocceecsccecsvcvcees seceeeeces sees Yellowish with some sediment 

Total SOLIS ..ccsreccccccoecvcecsesees ccc cnccecvcvcececscsccccecscseseceses sO00 60 

Logs on ignition (blackened upon TOTIL.) .ccesceeeceeesceceseeeeseeoeese edd 0 . 

Non-volatile reSiduc ...seccecccececeesseeeee seeetereseenereccecessseeeeees 95.0 

CHIOVING ceccceees ccceecccncceenees ceeeeeeenceanscesssseasererssees cece ee ees 2.0 

Ni. aS FLCC AMMONIA .....ceeeceeeeeeeeee rene seeeeeeterencseecertseseeseeees 0.05 

N. as albuminoid ammonia .... cece ece ee ee cree tse ceccsercrcrcess 0.39 

Ni. AS MILVIteS co.cc cee c cece eee ee cece eeceneeeneseeseees seaeserersessceeeceees none 

Ni. AS NILVAteS .occcceccccceeen cecceerenrenencsssseccssees seeeesereesersee ees 0.20 ; 

OXYGEN CONSUMET.......c00 ce coon seeeneererereerteeesrescessaesessree ees 12.80 

Samples 1 and 2 appear to be excellent drinking waters, of about 

equal quality. Sample 3 is very high in organic matter and albumin- 

oid ammonia, but this seems to be mostly of vegetable origin and is 

| probably harmless. This water should, however, be purified by filtra- 

tion through sand filters or by some other efficient method before being 

used for drinking purposes.
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Sample of spring water, collected by A. G. Peterson, health officer, 

Wood Lake, on July 23, 1903: 

. . Parts per million. 
Appearance ...... ........ ....-. Slightly opalescent; considerable sediment . 

Total SOS .....cc cece cece cee cence ce cnccccccnccccccccccceces cevcscecscess 240.0 

Loss on ignition (darkened slightly) .....cccccssssccesccecsvccesscecssees S000 
Non-volatile residue ........ccccecccee cocceccccccsccecceccceccsccccsccces 155.0 

Chlorine @vueeeeoseceseeceos evoosveeeeceoeoeeresenee ORC Cee oe eee enOoOeeEEeEE ETO CEH EHO FOS 4.0 

N. AS frE@ AMMONIA ..........05 cceccccceccccecces eccceccccscecccseccceces O15 
N. aS albuminoid ammonia ..........cc00 coccccccccecsecescsecessessscsess 0.10 

ON. AS MItTICeS Lo... kek cece cece cee ccene cocccccccescceccsccscsescssesess tlaAace 

N. AS NItrTAateS Loree cecc cece es cecee cee cocccccceccscccceccececcecseseseseses NONE 

OXYZEN CONSUME ....sccccccccscccecces covccecccevccesccsseccsceeeccescsess 2690 

Since this water was not packed in ice during shipment and as five 

days elapsed between the collection of the sample and its analysis, it is 

impossible to accurately judge its character from the analytical results. 

There seems to be no reason, however, for looking upon the water with 

suspicion. , . 

Sample of drinking water from the drilled well of J. Helm, ‘Waterloo, 

coliected by G. W. Davies and received August 14, 1903: 

. Parts per million. | 
APPCATANCE ......eeeseeceeseeeee Clear, except for numerous large white flakes 

TOtAl SOLS crccccccccccccccccccce secsccvccecscescceccessccccecececscscess 1860.0 

Loss on ignition (copious nitrous fumes were evolved upon ignit.)... 930.0 

Non-volatile residue .......ccccecn ccccccccccccvcccccccccccveccccccssscceess 930.0 

Chlorine @eeoeae @eeeeoenve@d @eeeeveeteetoeseeeeeceseseseseeeaeetGeeaeeeeeeseeeseoveaeeeseeaeaeenes 201.0 

N’. AS FLLE@) AMMONIA 2... ccceccccccee coccecccccccccccce sovcscovccccssccesese tLACe 

ON, aS albmminoid AMMOTIA ... eee ce eee cee ce eee c eee ceceesceccsseetcesses 00,37 
N. AS NItTITES ..ecvele eee e cee cece cee ccces cecccscsccecesees Very large amount 

N. AS MItTAtesd ...cecccccccee coccccccccvcccccsecsececs svoeee VEry large amount 

OXYSEN CONSUME ....cccccccccccccscccscccse cossaccscccscccsscesecsssesess 6.0 

This water is very badly contaminated and wholly unfit for consump ‘ 

tion. 

s re . e . 

Sample of water collected by F. M. Bailey, M. D., at Mineral Point, 

on the 5th of September. 

Sample No. 1. Tap water from city supply: 

Parts per million. 

APPCALANCE ceccsecccccccvecccce cocvccccsvcscccccscscvcessess Clear and colorless 

Total solids eeeeeeseeoaeveeeee@ @eeseeeeespeeoeeeeaegea SCHeoaeeeeeeeoReeeeosteseoeneeeeeeeees 520.00 

LOSS ON Ignition ........ccccccccc cece cecccccccccccccccctececscececesecess 220.00 

Non-volatile residue ......cccccevs cece cocccccccceccccesccecsccecececesesses 300.00 

CHIOTING ..... cece ccc cece eee ee ceceeeccecncceesecereecs eoscssseccsssscessccs 12.50 

N. AS FrE@ AMMONIA ........eceeeees Beccccccceveccce ccvcscccsescveseccess NONE 

N. a8 Alb. AMMONIA ........ ck cece cece ccc cccccececestceccetcscecccecees tEACE . 

N. AS MILTICES .... ccc cece en cece cence cceccece coccecceccsseccescecsecescsceces tlace 

N. as nitrates CEMA SOE EES COREREOHET EEE SEH EEHH HEHE ELEC EEE EEO HOES 2.40 

- OXY FEN CONSUME 20... ccc ccccccccccee ccccecscccccscccccecccccctcecessees 1.65 . 

Though rather high in chlorine and nitrates, I consider this a whole | 
some water, free from present organic pollution, .
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Sample No. 2. From cistern of QC. C. Hutchinson: | 

| Parts per million. 
Appearance ............ Seececceceeeeseeveveeee Yellowish with slight sediment _ Total solid’ ..............000. oe eee e ccc ee cere eeneccceccctcseasccsscesees 190,00 
Loss of ignition (blackened). Sone eee cece eee nec ccccesecesccssccssscesecs 95.00 
Non-volatile residue ............cccec0e, eee e cece eee enceesceccsccsesees 95,00 
Chlorine CHO eee eee recente neserenereeene eee cern cee cen nee racerereeeeeecceeees 1.50 
N. as free ammonia ...6.....cceceee Seen ccc e ees eeeccresceescccvescccsssces tLACE 
N. as alb. ammonia ...........000.. Stee eee ee ereeseces seceseccesccssece O21 
N. AS nitrates ...ccecececeee a a 8 2 | 
N. as nitrates OSCR eee teens Cee seaeeeceees ceenseeesesnees sescscssecsceces 0,80) 
Oxygen CONSUME ......cccccccccecceece Cece ccceeeeeeeeveces seovcsccccees 15.50 

This water contains a large amount of organic matter, which, how- 
ever, seems to be mainly of vegetable origin and not necesarily dan- 
gerous. Suspicious, |
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MILK TESTS, 

(peepee 

July t. Samples of milk taken July July 10. Samples olf morning’s milk 2¢ at Barrel Town Limberger Cheese | taken at Spring Creek cheese factory, factory, owned by Glauser & Ehrat,/in the town of Black Karth, Dane hear Mineral Potnt: } county, July 7: - 
% fat. 

% fat. John Francois Crete eeeeecesereteceeee §=4,01 O. S. Sanderson Cec ccecccrccsccccsece 4.) R. J. Mitchell Pteteeeeeceeeeesseececee § 3,8! W, Schultz TAO Rete necserevcscspenancece 4.0 B. M. Richards Tteeececcssesscceeenss 38,6] Wm. Radke Coe e cent eeeeenrecenecnacee 4,0 Wm. Geye TP eeeeeeessecesssesceeesnce §4.0| Wa. Danz Steep ec ce rece ensnenesssecnce 4] ° ' Ed. Mitchel? Tttteeeessseeeeeessseenes §=4,61 Wm, Willie Sotto enaeerenerancsacences 4.6) J. Dotan Ptttttessecereecsecccscaccnee 3.6] Wm. Heydon Steet ee ecceescecsesescces 4.2 J. Wotdenfeller Soccer cescceceescccenee 3,5! Li. Miller 
yo: Ward Grange Coe eceeeceeseeseeccceene 4.2] Henry Pauls Coe t ee cecccecececsenesesas 4,8 Ben Mitchell Cote cece cecececenccccees 3,8 __ oo 

. July 10. Samples of hight’s milk taken — at Ducherschein cheese factory, Juneau, July 1, Samples of milk taken at the} R. F. D. No, 2; é fat South Suivey ee cheese factory, August Ducherschein secccecccenseene 9,8 a 1, own of odgeville, Towa Wm. Schultz Poe ecccccccecccccsensaces 4,0 county: 
August Bartelt ote ecccceececscccevcncs 3,6 J. Joesteen oe Frank 'Thilme ........cccccccccccccc, | 86 Peete eee eee e eee eseeees “| Pat Manohow en | 

P. Delleg a 2 | 1: oo _a| Chas. Thieme ttt tee ceeceececensaavacee 366 Je ESCH oreseevene Teens tee eesenee neces 3.3 Albert Schwandes Le ssceueecacaccenece 4.0 P We Ding: Utes 33 Henry Rickert tees ececceeeecccscesane 3,2 _ Peete t teeter eeeeeeeeeene ‘,| Frank. Falkendahl cc eeecccceseccccess 3.8 
P, Theno Re: A ~ 

‘ . 

- 
.| Aug. Schwensow tec cccccceccesscceces 3.3 

P, Weidenfeller tec eeecceeen aaneeece 3.6| T. EB. Phillips below standard Aug. Affelt See eee reesereanerecctences § -3.8. “oo TS Seeeeeeeees i os Fritz LOUCHE ..... cece eccecceeesnscenes . 8.8 

July 13. Samples of mixed milk, taken July 7. Samples of milk taken at the at Town Line cheese factory, near Map- . 
Blatz brick cheese factory, in town of itowoec: Dedgeville, Iowa eounty: 

@ fat. 4 fat.| H. Burmeister secs eecccecceeseeseeess 3.8 Wenger Bros. .... Cercrccsecoreeees 3.0! J. Stueck Sect tee eecscerececscesssscee 4,0 Chas. Brennan seseeeees.. DELOW Standard! H. Schultz see e eee eee eceeereseseseees § 4,Y George Potterton +--+... Delow standard| J. Schultz Peete eee ee cece eeeceseeeseene 3.9 Sam Martin Tete e eects eeseeeeeeceeeess 8.2! BF. Rausch Poteet eee c ee eeeeececessess 4.0 Wm. Jones Tete t eee e eee eeeeeeeevesnee S11 F, Beck 
2 Peter Zanders Settee cess ee eceseeeeeee 9.0! Carl Willert oer eee ceeeeeccsecessese 9G Joe Phillips Steet cesses ee eeseeeeeeses 9.91 B Koldoff Tee a eee cece cetecesecesscs 3.4 John Simons Thee eeeceese eee seseseee 8.3} Alex. Baty a: Martin Barry sereecceees. Delow standaral i. Schroeder Peete eee eeecececeeseress 4.0 QL. Simens AP eseermeserccsescscccseses 8,31 Carl Burmeister ....,.,........,..,,,. 3,5 . 10—D. & F, . 

:
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; % fat. Aug. 3. The samples of mixed milk, 

C. Albrecht sesccccsssscecssceenesceoes ial taken Aug. 3 from factory located In 
A. Liest ...c.ccccesssecseeeseeeseeseeee 8.4/town of Newton, near Manitowoc, owned 

John RDO ..cccccscsccscccevcccvecess 3.61 bY m. A, Duveneck: 7 : 

EL. [Ilarstman .icccccccccccescccccceses 368 % fat. 

John Ruethmond wececcccscesecccscee BeF] G. NAUMANN wocccceccccccevececevevecs 4.0 

Ll. JOWNSrud ..cccccccccccccccccccesees 4.0} CHAS. JACOD .scccccsccccccecceccecveces 3.9 

Wm. Timpert ....cccccccccccscccceeeee 3.8] H. Waack, Jr. ceccccccccccccsesccccces Sed 

. M, Schiemmel ......ccccessccsccccceses 3.6) Wim, Frubrie£s ......sesceccccesseees 3.6 

— W..SmaZal cccccccscccccesecevvccccees 4.1] RB. Borgwardt ..cccccccsscceecseceeee 463 

© A, Franz ceccccccccccccccccsccccsescese B08} A, DUVeEnecCK cscccccccsccccsccvcccees 4.2 

A. Mohr seccccescceccsceccccccccceccess 3.6] GEG. Leucjke ..ssseeeecceessevccceccs 4.8 

FOC TLONY ..cecscccesecescccecsseereeces 8.8) JOHM CASE «.+eeoeereeereeeerereeers 3.8 

. G. Sladka .......s++++.+.--below standard | Ui. Grosshucsch sssccccsecceseceseeee 8.5 

A. PfefferKorn ...cccscseeeecscscscsees 44] TR Lemke ....ssseseeeeseeeeerceereecs 4.1 

Carl Marquardt .....cccccccccccssecess 8-8) H. Sonnenburgh .ecsesscccesscsceere 4.0 

El. Willert ...cccecceccccccccccccescese 3.9] Carl Hberhardt .scsecccccccesccesecs 3.8 

J. Marquardt .....ccccccccscscscessese 4.0) M. Reden ccccccccscccscecccssesscese  Oed 

__ EI, Lehmkuhl ....cccececeseereessevee 868 

: Wm. Kolb ceccceseccecccccsceccesssses 4:5 

July 28. Samples of morning’s milk} C. Beckman seccevecccccccsscsccccses Sel 

taken July 28, from Mapleton Dairy| P. ADL cccecccccccccccscvccccccssvececs 3.5 

. Company cheese factory, located in| Wm. Buck cecccscccccccccccescssscsce Och 

town of Oconomowoc, Waukesha coun-| Chas. Speath secccccccccccccssccscese 40 

ty: | EL, Mundt cccccccccsccscccssccsceccses 4,0 

. os | % fat.| C. Brick ceccccccccvececscoscseescesces Od 

M. Fagan ...cccccccccccccccccccesssese 4.0]. Ensarge pececccccccssseccccscscsscs Ae 

YP, Maing ....ccccccccccssscsceoses%ecee 3.9| Jas. Luebke seccssccecccccessseeonces 4.2 

S. W. Counsell ..cccsccscccccccscccces 3.8| H. Waack, Sr. .escececessercecceeces 4.9 

E. Dalton ..ccccccccccccccscccscessceve 3.4, Mrs. JoWn VOgt ...ceerseceeeeeescees 3.8 

J. Kenney ..csccscccesscsccsscssceseeee 3.8| Mrs. C. Huebner sececctsscecccoscees Bed 

J. Bonney ..ccccccscccsccscccsccsccccce 4.4, Mrs. Hl. AmSarge -scesseseeeeeeecsoes 4.2 

T. Delaney ..ccccccccccccccccccsccccess 4.2 O. Zappfer ...ccscccscvcccvceccossoecs 3.0 

Hl. Baker ..cccccccsssvccecesccesseeees 4.2 . 
B. Kearnes ..cccccccccccccccscssecesese 360 —— | | 

W. Denman .icccccccccccscsccscsscsese 44f — 9 | 
W. Byrnes ...ccccccccccccccccccveveves 368 

J. Fitzgerald ...scscccssscesseseseeseee 8.5) Aug. 6, Samples of mixed milk taken 

L. Pagenkotf ..ccccccsscssccssesevesee 8.5] August 5 from Ridgeway Creamerys 

FF errig ...cssesssssseseessecesssees 8.6 : : | tat. 

. J. TOrphy .sccccecccccccccccccsssccess Sud 

Geo. Russell ..cccccccccsccvcccccesses Bea 

July 29, Sample of night’s milk taken] FP, Farwell ....scscsssssesecsecseeeees 8.5 

at the Alderly Dairy Association com-| ®, Schoenaman ..ccccccsscseesceeees Bel 

pany’s cheese factory, July 27, located] J, Ternes ...cccseceesseceserereeeeeens 3.2 

in town of Ashippun, Dodge county: Irvin Paull ccccccccccccccccvcccnccces 3.2 

W. A. Reid .ccccccccsscssccscscccessees 8.3 THOS. Paull cccccccccccssccccceccecces Set 

Geo, Miller ceccscccecsccsecscecccscsee Bed [Ie CLEtMCY sseceseaccreercreceeereees 3.3 

J. J. ROI ccccccsssececseccccccecccecee 3.8] Mrs. D. Collins csssseeceeeererereeee 8.8 
El. Webster .cccccccccccccecccscccceees Se Sam Moon cececeecccccccccsccsceesers 3.6 

N. J. SHANNON ..csccsccccecsccscceceee Se Dick YAPP .-scccceccecseecsrccccccees 3.3 

We. J. Cox ccsccccccccccccccccccccsccces S60 Wim. Buckingham ..ccccccsceesseeece 3.2 

A. Voigt ..ccsscscsceseecscscsceeeoeees ai Stomier ...csssesecssecsteeeseeeeere 3.8 

7 A. Borchardt cececccssccceescesssceeeee 8.7| Abe Buckingham ...++.seeeeeessereee 3.3 

. TL. LALSON cececccccececcecsccccccccssee Seb EL, Lewis ....sssecccccceecssceceecees 3.3 

S. ELAYS vccescsccscescsccscccseeeeeees a ELigQgon ..cscscscseceeececeerecesees Bu 

TT, Vincent ccccccccccccsccccccccescesee 6 T. H. Buckingham .......-sseeseeeee 3.6 

: BS, Leslie ...cccccscccescsccvcsccssvvces 3.6| Mrs. John MOON csccsssesescceeesees 3.3 

F. D. Gunderson wscccccssesceecesceee 4.0] Prank YAP sercsrrecesersecererccecee 3.7
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Aug. 14. Samples of mixed milk . % butter fat. taken Aug. 14, at Dale’s Creamery, / Wm. Thom cece ccccccccccesesessesese 39 
Dale: C. Glinsky ....cccccccccccccccecccsses 3.9 

. @ butter fat. | Wm. Johnson ...ccccccccccccccccccece 4.0 
Dan Leppla .......ccccsccesecescseeee 4.0] Wm, Miller Steeeccccescccccsccesseees 4.2 
J. IT. Leppla ...cccccccccccceseccseee 4.2 F. Modeen ce cescccccccerecsensecsesees 4.2 
RR. Bocnner .......cccccseceeceeeesese 4.01 C. Swenson ct ccecceeeteeeceecsecsees 39 
D. H. Ballict oo... .cceeeeeeeeeee 38.41]. Trihtowski st ccececesececesecessess 869 
A. SUMMCYIS .........ccccceeeeesecsee 4.01. Moss see ceceeeeneecesesessessesseses 442 
A. Hoffman ........c.ccceecessececens 3.6/1 BP. G1AdOWSKL oo... eeeeeceeeseeeeeeee 3.8 
Wm. Degel .......scccseesscescessees 4.0] G. Marx seeceteceeeeeeccccscressssesss 4,0 
Wim. Gritzmacher .....ccccccceeeees. 3.6 Fred Nevs Cee eeeeeeeeccrssecesecsesee 4.0 
O. Vaughn ........ecccccceesccccescee 304 J. KUSSMAN ...cccccceeeceececeesecees 4.1 
John Hoffman ..............ceeee00e08 3.91 M. Dusel a 
Mrs. N. Balliet ........ccesecseseeee 8.0/1C. Prondsenski ..ceccccccccseccceeece BD IT. J. Strelow .....c.cccceseeesseeccee BDL A, Ringoolski ......eceeceseeeeeeseese 4,0 He Cy Heuer wosseeeeeceeeesssssvees 86) D. COry cecsececemcccesecccccccececee 4.2 

—— , — Lwm. LCAry coecccccccccssesccsecceees 4.0 
Aug. 19 Samples of night's, milk | A. IRUDNE oo. ee eeeeeeeceeesceeeseseseee BAD 
taken Aug. 19 at cheese factory situ-| L,. Brondzynski ..........cccesecseces 309 
ated in the town of Fountain Prairie, | A, SWENSON ..ccsccceccevececcccsceess 4.0 
Columbia county: | PA. P, Peterson .....cccccececececeees 4.5 

| % butter fat. | J. Dusel .........ccccccccseeccccceseses 4.0 
G. WOdEI ...ccceeeeececeeeeeeseseeees 8.3]: Wim. BistOW coccccccccccscecccccscece 4.0 

© Chas, Lange ...... see eeseeseeees slr THidompski .........ccceeeceeeeseee 3.9 Chas. Pall) .....c.eccccseesseeseeeeees 4.0] Wun, Milcheltrce i..ccccceesececeeees 4.0 
JODN Tiedt ...c.ccccccccsecsceesseeees co] wm Weel. .... ccc ccccscccccccsecscces 4.0 A. Leisman .......cec cee ccccesesecses 4.0 K, Paderewski ........ccccccceececes 369 Chas. Hamling .......cceceeeeeeeee 4.0] AL Tritline sieecesseeeeecesceseesseses  B.9 | A. Kruschke@ oo... cece ccecc cece sceees 3.01 C. Velund cee ceccceccccsccssssccccesee 4.1 J. Bronk .eccecccececccesesseceseeseee 8.8] H. Lumbard .......ccccepeceecesceses 4.5 
BH. Hant oo... eee eccecceeseseeeeese 8.2 J. TECN woe cece cc ccccccceccvccccvccnece 4.3 
A. Dehnert .......cccccecesscesceeeses 3,6 D. Barden .........cccceeccesccesesees 4.0 I, Banman ..... sc. ssesseeeseseeesees 8.7{ Joe Reader see eeeesseeeecessseceeeese Bud 
Hi. Dickott ......... cc ecceecsseeeeseeee 3.81 M. BUSkY .....ccccccccccceccesssecees 4,0 
Otto Miller ......... ccc ceeceeedeeee 805 A. Trechel ........cc cece ee cecceecece 368 
W. Buckholtz ..........ccccceeseccees 469 Andrew Polly (sample taken Aug. 
Hd. Hughes .......ccsescccseeeesseeees, 8.9 23) .secccceee eoceeeeee-DClOW standard 
G. Hamling ...ccecceccccccecssceecece 3.8 JOQ MOrgan ...cccccccccccccccccccccce y: 
HE. Pall ...cccccsscccscseccsccescesesee 8.4] Nic. Trihtowski ..........cecceeee eee 4.0 C. CrimionsS ....cccsccccccseccescsecee 364 R. WiISOn ....... cece cc ccececcceecees 24.3 
M. PaSke cssccscesseeseecsseseceseees 3.01 F, Twanski stecccccececcecceeecsccc, 8.9 
BP. Hepp ..ccesscccesccscecsscceeesssee 8.81 J, Lea, Jr. ccc cccccecccececececccecees 4.7 
C. Mulvaney .......ccccescesessceeees 4.01 9, Lea, Sr. ...ccccccceecevcccccecvecss 4.3 

Aug: 22. Samples of mixed milk taken Aug. 25. Samples of mixed milk taken 
August 22 at the Lime Lake Creamery, | August 25 from the Rock. River Side ‘in the town of Amherst, Portage | Cheese Factory, near Mayville: 
county: oe % butter fat. . . . % butter fat.| Mrs. A. Machmuller (watered) | 
D.- Peterson ..cccscccccccccccccesceces 3.9 below standard 
P. Ol€SON 2... ccccccssceesseveeeee 4.1/ H. Gentz occ eeeeeeecccesseseccscceses B60 A. TYIDIOWSKI .....ccccceeeecceecesees 8.9 Wm. Machell ........ccccccccesnsseee 3.8 | J. ANGLEWS ....ccccceccceccecccsseeee 3.9] H. SCHWALZE ..cccsscccccccesccsescese 4.0 
L. M. Jelda wi... cccccccccceesccesceeee 3.8 John Bromant .........cccecescesceee 4.3 
G. Hoffman .......ccccceeseceeeeeeees 4.110. Gramlow. se veeccccecccccveseesssces 367 J. Miller .....cccccccccssccccsesceseess 3.9] Jolin Slomme] ....ccccccsccccsecccees 3.7 L. Skuglund .......ccccseseeeeeeceeee 4.21 A. Bosin sec ececcrccccccsccesccceccess 4.0 J. Stadtmuller ..........cceeseeeeeees 3.9] C. Machell st eeeeesceeseeesesscescsees 4,0 A. G. Peterson ..,.ccsscsesevcrvceves 2-8] B, Fusing ....,.cccccscsssesscpecseces 4,3
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% butter fat. % butter fat. 
TP. LAs ccccccceccccscccccccccceccccse SOLD, Hopeker .eccccccccssccccecescseves 468 

Li. EXviGKSOM .occccccececcccceccccvcces 4.2, We Dailey c.ccccccccccccccecscssceseses 3.7 

If. Baadbe cicccccccccccccecccccseccces 431M. Sagstettet ...ccceceeeecsceeesceere 466 

J. Seering coccccccceccecccecceccecceee AAPM Kearnes ...cccccccccseceeccecseees 44 

G. NietsChKe ....ccceccecceeceeceeceee ALT A, POS ...ccccccecccccccceeseccecerees Sel 

Wim. Muche ..ccccccccccccccscccsccee AOE W. Rodewald .cccccccccccccccccessese 4.6 

BL Marah ....cccccccccecececceecsceee FSET, GSperger crccceccscccsccscvccecccssee 3.9 

I’, Elelling ...cccccececececceccscscecee FATS, Mulheron .....ccecececcerececeesves SG 

EY, Luepke ...cccccececeeeccecesccesees Su 7] B, Persons .occccccceccceeseceeeeeeene’ B68 
P. MoerickKe ..cccccccccccccccccccccsee 4.0 F. ANGEOWS cocccccccccccccccccccccese Sed 

FL OpPpeCrntan .occccceccscccceccceesee AZET, Littlefield ..ccccccccesceesececeseee 5.0 

Li, KratiSe cccccccccccccccccsceccsceses SOP EL, EEVGDS .cccccccccccccvcccesesceceees 49 

Th, Black .ecccccccccccccccccscessecscee 4,8 . 

A. SCHrad ..ccccecccccccccesesssececes  S.6f —_—— 
Otto Fischer .....cccecccececscccscese 4.04 
BF. Debit ..ccccc cece ccc ccceccececscseese GOH 

Wm. Klemf ....ccccccceccecceeccescee 8.7f Sept. 3. Samples of mixed milk taken 
G. Steinbach ......c...ccccecececeeeee 4.2 Eby N. I, Lowery, Irvington: 

EB. Steinbach ...cccccc ec eceecceescceee 8D @ butter fat. 

Otto Steinbach ...ccccccccccceccececee 4.0 P THOS BileS ...ceccccccccvevsesescsees BG 

B, Steimbach ..c.scccceccscccccsccecee 8.9 FAAMES SHAW oo .eeeerecceveceeeccevvees 4.2 

G. Brawalachke .....cccccccsceeccces B.S | We. BAW co.cc cccseeeeeceeeseeeeeees 8.8 

I. Muclte .cccccccccccccccccccccceeccee QO) 3, Livingston .......cccccseeeeeeeeees FG 

Geo. LAUCONZ cccccscceccccccccccseee ACEC. REQett c.ccccscccscccccsvcvcecccvece 4.0 

Albt. Butz cccccccccccccccccceccccceee Bed Pd. Millet c.ccccecccccseseeeeeeeeenceeee 38 | 
John BartOSCh .eccccccccccccccccccces 4.9) E. Kmaaek ceccccceccsesceccecceeseees OG 

Robt. Maroll .occccccccccccccccccceee QS} Ge Kite co.cc ccccccccceeeceeceseeeeeeee 4G 

EX. Machel .cccccccccccccccccccccccccee 48) G. Henry ...cccteccceeeccceeeeeeeeene 4,6 

B. Sonentag .eccccccsceccseseseeceeee 4.0] HB. Siterright .......cccccceseseeeenee 3.8 

Auig, Malzalin ......cccccccsececeeceee 4.2] De Bignell ...ccccceeccescececccsseeeee Seth 
M. B. Kruger ....cceccecceccescecsees 3.8} 

F. A. Fischer ........cccceecesecceeee 869 —_—_ 

Aug. Fischer ...cccccceeeeececcecceces 4.0 . 
or a | 

Mis Maashe vrs Gigl Sept. 4 Samples of mixed malik 
J. Kundértmarkt ......c...c.ee..e. 4.0] taken Sept. 4 at Durand Cheese Fae- 
R. Machtell ..ceccccsssccecsscscececeeee 4,2] COFYS 
Li. Machell ..cccccccccccesccsccscuvees Sel % butter fat. 

FS Cc. Luepke ...cccceeecsvceveeevevee S84] Spencer Dewitt cocccccecscscesessses 3.4 

- G@. Steinhorst ..........c cece ee eeeseee « 4e8 |B. Warner ceccceveccscvvcccecesscssee 4.8 

BP. Neumann cececccsccccccccccecsvecse SeS| Nick, Schmaker  coccsccccceccsceessse 4.24 

Ed. Steinhorst ......cccccccccccsseeee 4.0} NIG POwerS cescocccccccccsecsevccesss 4.6 

Frank Helling ..........ccccceeteseee 4.610. Newsburger cscccsvseccccescsscces YS 

C. Tischer ..cccccccccccccccccccccccces A4| A, Shaw  cecccccccccccccccccsssevccece 08 

Albt. Degner ..cccseccccscecesccceses 401 A, Gillmore cesccccccsseseececsecccese $8 

Mrs. Nic Hoffitian ........c.cccceeee 440 J. Ketmor ccscecccscucscccsscccsssesee 40% 

. | —_—- John Bost ..ccccccecccteccceccccsccese Sen 
John Debois ......ccscccceccstecceese 46 

Sept. 2. Samples of mixed milk taken |. N, Plummer ........cc.ccseccceeseeee 367 
Sept. 2 from cheese factory situated Im[ DB. Stanton ......ccccccccccceccceeeess 400 
town of Exilé, Pepin county: FL. Stanton .....ccccccseescccsesveeee 4.2 

@ butter fat. | Pred Kellar ..........ccccceeeeceecene 4.0 
BL BrimMer c.cccccsscccccccceccceseee SO] OC, Botur ....ccc cece ccc cecceccteceeccee 306 

BY. Weisinger scccccsccccceceseceeceee S819, Goodrich .........cccceeecseveseees 308 
B. Braath cccccccsccsccccecscccvcssees 4.41). Bahm ................. below standard 

. W. Bundy cecccscccsceccccscccscceseee 43) W, Gordon ......ccccecccccccccecevees 3.8 
BY. BIO cccccescccsceceesseceseesesees OO] M. Barnes .....ccecceeeeeeeceeeeeeeee 4.0 
J. Grumprey ceccssccscsscccceccceeeee BST G. Ridgeway ........cccccccceeeeeesee 4.6 
A. WO0dS vscccccsscccsescceeereceeeee 4.6] Sept. 3 at cheese factory situated in 

: As ANGEPBON cesecsccccccccsescecseees 3.8] town of Frankford, Pepin county.
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Sept. 22.. Samples of night’s mite Sept. 24, Samples of morning’s milk 

taken Sept. 21 at Holum cheese factory, | taken Sept. 24 at Oak Grove cheese fac- | 
Situated in the town of Springdale, tory: Dane county: 

. @ butter fat. ® butter fat. | G. Foley TOPO eee ete tees eee eeeeesee, 4D 
A. Miller TTPO Pe Coreen e eens eee eeeees 4.0) Main Bros. Toot e eee eeeceseseeseseee 4,8 
F. Stuse ae 

| Aug. Robrschneider See ecececcssessee 4.8 
C. Zurbuchen "tr ttteteseseseseeseeses 3.9) Aug, Wersonskee eect eececeeeeeeces § F4 . 
O. Geiger "ttttteeceeressseseseeessess 38.6] Aug, Rupnow Pots eseresereseaseeseese 4,9 
D. O’Connor P20 OHS Os 00 0o Ie wasnasens £0) fi. Wersonskee Pete e tere eeeeeseeesees 4.4 
F. Klute OOo e eee e eee ss eeeecec ence 4.0) Wm. Wersonskee Cee cceececeeesesess 4,1 

. W. O’Connor ooo eee eee eee ecceeacs 8.81 H. Richard Stee cece ee eee eeeeeeseee 4.5 
P. Rue STS e eee ee ee cece eensecceces 8.21 TY. Baker 

ey 2) 
H. Stugart Ttttttteseeeeessecseeeseees 8.81 H. Drake Cte tee eee ee eee eeseeeeseseces 4,4 
B. Hefty Preteteteerecesseneessesseees 3.8) H, Kant TPO eee eteeeneessecseresrssensy 4,8 
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REPORT OF CHEESE FACTORY INSPECTION. 

—_——_ 

July 2, 1908.—Name of factory, Rappel No. 2; name of proprietor, J. F. Rappel; 

P. O. address, Clark’s Mills; maker’s name, Herman Knuth; has not at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 20; no. of cows, 192; 

pounds milk daily, 4,162; pounds cheese daily, 383; style of cheese made, 

daisies; Babcock test is not used; payments are made pound for 10; have 

no tester; milk in the cans was fair; factory was kept clean; no screens yet 

to keep flies out. : — . oo 

July 6, 1908.—Name of factory, Neosho; name of proprietor, Neosho Cheese & 

Butter Co.; P. O. address, Neosho; maker’s name, Louis Hasse; has not at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 37; no. of cows, 425; pounds 

milk daily, 10,000; pounds cheese daily, 1,000; style of cheese made, brick; 

payments are made per ewt.; no acid in milk; some milk in cans was bad; 

the factory was kept clean; there were screens to keep flies out; whey tank 

is inside; explained the Babcock Test; explained the Wisconsin Curd Test. 

July 8, 1903.—Name of factory, Wolf Hill; name of proprietor, H. T. Timm; 

P. O. address, Metz; maker’s name, H. T. Timm; he attended Dairy School 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 40; pounds milk daily, 7,700; pounds cheese daily, 

726; style of cheese made, flats; Babcock Test is used; average per cent. fat 

in milk, 3.7; payments are made on fat basis; test of the milk, 3.3 to 4.2; . 

some milk in the cans was off flavor and gassy; no screens yet to keep flics 

out; whey tank is close up to factory; tank is cleaned out monthly. 

July 10, 1903.—Name of factory, Boyson Cheese Factory; name of proprietor, 

Boyson Cheese Co.; P. O. address, Fremont, R. F. D. No. 17; maker’s name, 

Ferdinand Grimm; he attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 21; 

no. of cows, about 220; pounds milk daily, 5,300; pounds cheese daily, 495; 

style of cheese made, flats; Babcock Test is used; average per cent. fat in | 

milk, 3.75; test of the milk, 3.5 to 4.0; some milk in the cans was very gaSsy; 

factory kept fairly clean; there will be sereens to keep flies out; whey tank 

is 6 feet from factory; tank is cleaned every week or two. 

July 10, 1903.—Name of factory, Raub factory; name of proprietor or manager, 

Gapen & Hartwick; P. O. address, Monroe, Green Co., R. 5; muaker’s name, 

John Rindlisback; has not attended Dairy School; no. of patrons, 9, no. 

of cows, 148; kind of cheese made, Swiss; fire kettle used; Babcock Test is 

not used; payments are made per hundred; milk in the cans was poor, fac- 

tory kept clean; no screens to keep. flies out; whey tanks and barrels 15 feet 

from factory; whey barrels and tanks cleaned every week. 

July 13, 1908.—Name of factory, Johnson; name of proprietor or manager, D. An- 

derson; P. O. address, Browntown, Green Co.; maker’s name, Tred Weiss; 

has not attended Dary School; no. of patrons, 18; no. of cows, 140; pounds 

milk daily, 3,750; pounds cheese daily, 852; kind of cheese made, Swiss; Bab- 

cock Test is not used; milk in the cans was fair; factory kept fairly clean ; 

no screens to keep flies out. . -
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July 13, 1903.—Name of factory, Millhome; name of proprietor, W. G. Streblow; 
P. O. address, Millhome; maker’s name, W. G. Streblow; has not attended . 
Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 24; pounds milk daily, 4,100; pounds 

| cheese daily, 388; style of cheese made, Y. A. and daisies; Babcock Test is 
used; payments are made on fat basis; some milk in the cans Was gassy; 
factory kept fairly clean; whey tank is 25 feet from factory; tank is cleaned 
monthly. 

July 14, 1903.—Name of factory, Blanchardville; name of proprietor or manager, 
_ &. Regez; P. O. address, Blanchardville, Lafayette Co.; maker’s name, An- 

drew Hoesler; has not attended Dairy School; no. of patrons, 9; no. of cows, : 
150; pounds milk daily, 3,327; pounds cheese daily, 308; kind of cheese made, 
block; fire kettle used; Babcock Test is used; average per cent. fat in milk, 

. 3.5; milk in the cans was fair; factory was kept fairly clean; no screens 
to keep flies out; whey tanks and barrels join factory; whey barrels and 
tanks cleaned every week. 

July 15, 1903.—Name of factory, Corry; name of proprietor or manager, Wm. 
~ Corry; P. O. address, Argyle, Lafayette Co.: maker’s name, Christ Ubert; 

he has not attended Dairy School; no. df patrons, 9; no. of cows, 170; 
pounds of milk daily, 3,720; pounds cheese daily, 332; kind of cheese made, 
Swiss; Babcock Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; milk in 
cans was fair; the factory kept fairly clean; no screens to keep flies out; 

° whey tanks and barrels are 8 feet from factory; whey barrels and tanks 
. cleaned every week. 

July 15, 1903.—Name of factory, Schwarzwald; name of proprietor, Aug. Ebeling; . 
P. O. address, Haven, R. BF. D.; maker’s name, Aug. Ebeling; has not. at- . tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 19; pounds milk daily, 5,500; 
pounds cheese daily, 514; style of cheese made, Y. A. and long horns; Bab- 
cock Test is used; payments are made per cwt.; some of the milk in the 
cans was poor; the factory was. kept fairly clean; whey tank ig 30 feet from factory; tank is cleaned out. weekly. 

Juiy 17, 1908.—Name of factory, Legler factory; name of proprietor or manager, P. Legler; P. O. address, Argyle,’ “Lafayette Co.; maker’s’ name, Christ 
Strauss; he has not attended Dairy School; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 149; pounds milk daily, 2,785; pounds. cheese daily, 248; kind of cheese made, Swiss; fire kettle used; Babeoek-Test not used; payments are made per hun- ‘ dred; milk in the cans wag fair; the factory was kept clean; no screens to keep flies cut; whey tanks and barrels join factory; whey barrels and lanks 
are cleaned out every week. - 

July 20, 1903.—Name of factory, Klondike ; name of proprietor or manager, Jac. Bluser; P. O. address, Monroe, Green Co.; maker’s name, Louis Urfer; he has not attended Dairy School; no. of patrons, 5; no. of cows, 124; pounds milk daily, 3,355; pounds cheese daily, 300; kind of cheese made, Swiss; fire kettle used; Babcock Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; the factory was kept clean; whey tanks and barrels joining factory; whey bar- rels and tanks are cleaned out every weck. 

July 21, 1903.—Name of factory, Kleckner; name of proprietor or manager, Chas, Kleckner; P. O. address, Monroe, Green Co.; maker’s name, Fred Roder; . he attended dairy scheol in Switzerland; no. of patrons, 138; no. of COWS, 270; pounds milk daily, 5,893; pounds cheese daily, 604; kind of cheese made, brick; steam vat used; Babcock Test sinot used; no curd test is used: pay- _ ments are made per hundred; the milki n the cans was fair; the factory was kept clean; there were no screens to keep ‘flies out; whey tanks and barrels joining factory; whey barrels and tanks are cleaned out every week.
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July 22, 1905.—Name of factory, Meythaler; name of proprietor or manager, Ed. 

Meythaier; P. O. address, Jordan Center; maker’s name, Jac. Schusted; he 

has not attended Dairy School; no. of patrons, 9; no. of cows, 165; pounds 

milk daily, 4,385; pounds cheese daily, 427; kind of cheese made, Swiss; fire 

> ettle used; Babcock Test is not used; no curd test is used; the factory is 

kept fairly clean; there were no screens to keep flies out; whey tanks and — 

- . -Darrels were 4 feet from factory; whey barrels and tanks are cleaned our 

every week. The factory is in poor condition in regard to sanitary sur- 

roundings. - 

. July 22, 1903..-Name of factory, Rock River; name of proprietor, Reck River 

Cheese Factory; P, 0. address, Mayville; maker’s name, Chas. Muenzmaier ; 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 19; no. of 

. cows, 288; pounds milk daily, 7,000; pounds cheese daily, about 700; style of 

cheese made, brick; Babcock Lest is not used; payments are made per cwt.; 

. the milk in the cans was gassy, whey tank is inside; tank is cleaned out 

twice a week. Make-room floor is not what it should be. A new cement 

floor will be put in next fall. An open ditch is used for drainuge purposes 

and it is foul. Have advised them to put in a tile drain with trap. 

July 22, 1908.—Name of factory, Rubicuu; name ef proprietor, Aug. Westphal; 

oO p, QO. address, Neosho; maker's name, Adelbert Hagen; he has not attended 

. Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 43; pounds milk daily, 9,600; 

. pounds cheese daily, about 960; style of cheese made, brick; Babcock Vest is | 

-. not used; payments are made per cwt.; have no tester; the milk in the cans 

was fair; the factory was kept fairly clean; whey tank is 40 feet from fac- 

tory; tank is cleaned out very often. , 

‘July 28, 1908—Name of factory, Johnson; name of proprietor or manager, Wm. 

Johnson; P, O. address, So. Wayne; maker’s name, Christ Frei; he has not 

. - ‘attended Dairy School; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 150; pounds milk daily, | 

3,042; pounds cheese daily, 292; kind of cheese made, Swiss; fire kettle used; 

Babcock ‘est: is not used; no curd test is used; payments are made per 

hundred; the milk in the cans was fair; the factory was kept fairly clean; 

there were no screens to keep flies out; whey tanks and barrels are 8 feet 

from factory; whey barrels and tanks are cleaned out every week. 

July 24, 1908.—Name of factory, Farley; name ef proprietor or manager, Chas. 

. Hartwick; P. GO. address, So. Wayne, Lafayette Co.; maker’s name, Jac. 

- Gempeler; he has not attended Dairy School; no. ef patrons, 18; no. of cows, 

240; pounds milk daily, 5,735; pounds eheese daily, 540; kind of cheese made, 

Swiss: fire kettle used; Babcock Test is not used; Wis. eurd test is used; 

payments are made per hundred; the milk in the ‘eans was fair; the factory 

was kept clean; there were no screens to keep flies out; whey tanks and 

barrels are 8 feet from factory; whey barrels and tanks are cleaned out 

eyery week. 

July 24, 1908.—Name of factory, Muryhy; name of proprietor or manager, Joe 

_. Fooley; P. O. address, So. Wayne, Lafayette Co.; maker’s name, Ulrich No- 

. fer; he has not attended Dairy School; no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 154; 

pounds milk daily, 3,525; pounds. cheese daily, 326; kind of cheese made, 

Swiss; fire kettle used; Babcock Test is not used; payments are made per 

hundred; the milk in the cans was fair; the factory was kept clean; there 

were no screens to keep flies out; whey tanks and barrels are 10 feet from 

factory; whey barrels and tanks are cleaned out every week. : 

July 24, 1908.—Name of factory, West Side; name of proprietor, Aug. West- 

oo _phal; P. O. address, Neosho; maker’s aame, Jacob Wenger; he has not at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 24; pounds milk daily, 4,800; 

_ pounds cheese daily, about 480; style of cheese made, brick; Babcock Test
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ig not used; payments are made per cwt.; have no tester; the milk in the 

cans was fair; the factory was kept fairly clean; there were no screens ‘to 

keep flies out; whey tank is inside; tank is cleaned out weekly or better. 

July 26, 1903.—_Name of factory, Baldwin: name of preprietor, —————-_—_—_-—_——_- 

————-; P. O. address, Baldwin; maker’s name, ———_~———~—————_; he 

has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of cows, 160; pounds milk 
daily, 3,500; pounds cheese daily, 320; Babcock Test is used; payments are 

made by pooling by test; milk test is 3.85; the milk in the eans was fair; 

the factory was kept clean; there were streens to keep flies out. 

July 27, 1903.—Name of factory, Rhine Center; name of proprietor, Geo, Hor- 

neck; P. O. address, R. F. D., Elkhart; maker’s name, Geo. HWorneck; he 

has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 49; pounds milk 

daily, 10,000; style of cheese made, daisies and picnic; the Balcock Test Is 

used; average per cent. fat in milk, 3.61; payments are made on fat basis; 

test of the milk is 3.2 to 4.0; some of the milk in the cans was gassy; the 
factory was kept fairly clean; there were screens to keep flies out; whey 
tank is 80 feet from factory; tank is cleaned‘out weekly. 

July 27, 1903.—Name of factory, Martin; name of proprietor or manager, D. B. 
Martin; P. O. address, Brodhead, R. 2; maker’s name, John Lenenberger; 
he has not attended Dairy School; no. of patrons, 12; no. of eows, 180; 

. pounds milk daily, 3,400; kind of cheese made, Swiss; fire kettle used; the 
Babcock Test is not used; the milk in the cans was fair; the factory was 
kept clean; there were no screens to keep flies out; whey tanks and barrels 
are 25 feet. from factory; whey barrels and tanks are cleaned out eyery week. 

July 29, 1903.—Name of factory, Stanton; name of proprietor, M. O’Malley; P. O. 
address, Stanton; maker’s name, M. Q’Malley; he has attended Dairy School 
at Madison; no. of patrons, 34; no. of cows, 310; pounds milk daily, 5,600; — 
pounds cheese daily, 500; the Babcock test is used; average per cent. fat in 
milk, 3.7; payments are made by test; test of the milk is 3.7; the milk in the > 
cans was good; the factory was kept clean; there wete no screens to keep 

| _ flies out. | | 

July 30, 1903.—Name of factory, Ryan; name of proprietor or/manager, Jim Con- 
nell; P. O. address, Janesville, R. F. D. 4; maker’s name, John Bauman; 
he has not attended Dairy School; no. of patrons, 9; no. ef cows, 128: pounds 
milk dafly, 1,900; pounds cheese daily, 175: kind of cheese made, block; fire 
kettle used; Babcock Test is not used: the milk in the cans was fair; the 
factory was not kept clean; there were no screens to keep flies out; whey 

_- tanks and barrels join factory; whey barrels and tanks are not eleaned out 
_ - wery often. In regard to sanitary surrounding this factory is in a poor con- 

- gition. a ; 

July 31, 1908.—Name of factory, Darboy; location, 5 miles southeast of Appleton; 
‘township, Buchanan: owner or manager, Darboy Cheese & Butter Co.: P. O. 
address,. Appleton, R. R.-No. 8; name of maker, Ed. A: Row; he has at- 
tended Dairy School at Madison: no. of patrons, 48; no. of cows, 319; pounds 
o milk daily, 6,400; pounds of cheese dafly, 609; style of cheese flats; Bab- 
cock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is seldom used: payments are made 
per cwt.; weight of milk, 177,427; average test, 3.70: pounds of cheese, 
16,897, at last payment, June; there were screen doors and windows 3 tile 
drain below surface; location and condition of whey tank, 40 feet away, i 
cleaned twice a month, whey is notheated;: eondition of building, good; con- . 
dition of apparatus, fair except cheese hoops, which are not in perfect re- 
pair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair: 
condition of milk in cans, usually fair, some gassy lately ; building is painted 
outside.
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Aug. 1, 1903.—Name of factory, East Seymour; location, Seymour, 1 mile cast; 

township, Seymour, section 27; owner or manager, Ilénry Melchert; P, O. 

address, Seymour; name of maker, Ilenry Melchert: he has not attended 

‘Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 41; pounds of milk daily, 6,000; 

pounds of cheese daily, 595; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock Test is used; 

“Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; inspector’s test of composite milk sample 

for day, 3.2 to 5.4; payments are made on fat basis; wt. of milk, 76,263; 

oo av. test, 3.75; pounds of cheese, 7,487 at last payment; there were screen 

doors and windows; will soon put in a tile drain; location and condition of 

whey tank, close to building, cleaned often; condition of building, good; 

condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of 

; patrons’ milk cans, usually good; condition of milk in cans, clean; building 

ig painted outside. 

Aug. 4, 1903.—Name of factory, Center Valley; location, Dorchester, 4 miles 

N. W.; township, Little Black, sec. 26; owner or manager, H. Laabs; P. O. 

address, Dorchester; name of maker, A. G. Laabs; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 44; no. of cows, 302; pounds of milk 

daily, 4,800; puonds of checse daily, 455; style of cheese, square prints; the 

Babcock Test is used: Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made 

-  . on fat basis; weight of milk, 184,212; average test, 3.77; pounds of cheese, 
13,232 at last payment, June; there were no screen doors or windows; drain- 

age, trough leading to open ditch; location and condition of whey tank, 10 

feet away from building, clean; condition of building, fair, make-room not 

sealed inside, will build new make-room; condition of apparatus, good except 

curd mill; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

fair: condition of milk in cans, some too ripe, some gassy; building is not 

: painted outside. 

Aug. 4, 1903.—Name of factory, Deronda; name of proprietor, J. G. Aune; F. 0. 

address, Deronda; maker’s name, J. G. Aune; he attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 29; no. of cows, 125; pounds milk daily, 2,500; pounds 
cheese daily, 240; the Babcock Test is used; average per cent. fat in milk, 

4.0; payments are made by test; inspector’s test of the milk, 4.0; the milk in* 

the cans was good; the factory was kept clean; there were sereens to keep 

flies out; whey tank is near factory; tank is cleaned out every day. 

Aug. 7, 1903.—Name.of factory, Greenleaf; location, Greenleaf; owner or man- 

ager, L. L. Clark; P. O. address, Greenleaf; name of maker, L. L. Clark; 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 48; pounds 

of milk daily, 9,840; pounds of cheese daily, 947; style of cheese, flats and 

cheddars; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used ; pay- 

ments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 328,020; average test, 3.56; 

pounds of cheese, 31,933 at last payment, June; there were screen doors 

and windows; tile drain; location: and condition of whey tank, 15 feet away, 

cleaned monthly; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, fair ; 

condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; con- 

dition of milk in cans, some gassy ad not too clean; building is painted 

outside. 

Aug. 7, 1908.—Name of factory, Cedar Bend; name of proprietor, co-operative; 
P. O. address, Osceola; maker’s name, HE. EH. Baies; he has attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 28; no. of cows, 220; pounds milk daily, 

. 4,000; pounds cheese daily, 420; the Babcock Test is used; average per cent. 

. fat in milk, 4.2; how are: payments made, by test; inspector’s test of the 

milk, 4.25; the milk in the cans was good; the factory was kept clean; there 

were screens to keep flies out; whey tank is 120 fect from factory; tank is 

cleaned out once a week.
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Aug. 8, 1903.—Name of factory, East Farmington: name of proprietor, W. T. Koch; P. O. address, East Farmington; maker’s name, H. Youmans; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 46; no. of cows, 460; pounds milk daily, 9,000; pounds cheese daily, 920: the Babcock Test is used: average per cent. fat in milk, 3.8; payments are made by test; the milk in , the cans was good; the factory was kept fairly clean; there were no screens to keep flies out; whey tank is 10 feet from factory; tank is cleaned once a week, 

. 

Aug. 10, 1903.—Name of factory, Lagrandeur No. 4; location, East Farmington, Polk county; owner or manager, H A.. Lagrandeur; P. O. address, Somer- set; name of maker, E. L. Davis; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 84; no. of cows, 265; pounds of milk daily, 5,000; pounds of ; cheese daily, 500; the Babcock test is used: the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 3.8; payments are made by test; there were Screen doors and windows; drainage, good, under- ground to a creek; location and condition of whey tank, 25 feet away in good shape; condition of building, good, brick and basement curing room; 
condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condl- tion of patrons’ milk cans, good, mostly all small cans; condition of milk 
in cans, fair; the building is not painted outside. : 

Aug. 10, 1903.—Name of factory, Lagrandner No. 3; location, East Farmington, — 
Polk county; owner or manager, H. Lagrandeur; P. O. address, Somerset ; 
name of maker, C. L. Walker; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 
son; no. of patrons, 23: no. of cows, 3200; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; pounds 
of cheese daily, £20; the. Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Tcst is 
used; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 3.8; payments are 
made by test; there were screen doors and Windows; drainage underground, 
good; whey tank is 35 feet off in good shape; condition of building, good; 
condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of — 
patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk cans, fair; building is painted 
autside. 

Aug. 11, 1903.—Name of factory, Sand Hill; location, Somerset, St. Croix county; : owner or manager, W. F. Koch; P. O. address, Hast Farmington; naine of maker, C. F. Raush; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 47; no. of cows, 475; pounds of milk daily, 4,800; pounds of cheese | daily, 475; the Babcock Test is used; inspector’s test of compos- ite milk sample for day, 4.0; payments are made by test; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage good; whey tank 20 fect 
away, not clean; condition of building, poor; condition of apparatus, fair; 
condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; con- dition of milk cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

° Aug. 11, 1803.—Name of factory, Lagrandeur No. 1; location, Somerset, St. Croix county ; owner or manager, Ht. Lagrandeur; P.: O. address, Somerset; name of maker, C. W. Kuehne; he hag not attended Dairy School at Madison: no. of patrons, 33; no. of cows, 175; pounds of milk daily, 3,300; pounds of 
cheese daily, 310; the Babcock test ig used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is " used; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for -day, 8.8; payments are made by test; there were screen doors and Windows; drainage underground, good: whey tank 20 feet underground; condition of building, fair; condition - of apparatus, good: condition of surroundings, good: condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is not paintcd on the outside. oo 

Aug. 12, 1903.—Name of factory, Starr: location, Somerset: owner or manager, H. Lagrandeur: P. O. address, Somerset; name of maker, C. Utrmark: he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 32; no. of cows, 179; pounds of milk daily, 3,500; pounds of cheese daily, 370; the Babcock test is
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used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; inspector’s test of composite milk 

. sample for day, 4.1; payments are made by test; there were sereen doors and 

windows; drainage underground to river; whey tank 15 feet away, good; 

condition of building, good, brick and basement curing room, condition of 

surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk 

- {in cans, good. 

Aug. 12, 1903.—Name of factory, Cedar Lake; location, East Farmington; owner 

or manager, W. F. Koch; P. O. address, EB. Farmington; name of maker, Aug. 

Euberg; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 25; no. 

cows, 225; pounds of milk daily, 4,500; pounds of cheese daily, 440; the Bab- 

cock test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; inspector’s test of 

composite milk sample for day, 3.8; payments are made by test; there were 

screen doors and windows; drainage good; whey tank 65 feet away, good; 

condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of sur- 

roundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in 

eans, oyerripe; the building is painted outside, 

Aug. 12, 1903.—Name of factory, no name; location, 5 miles sw Columbus, twp. 

Columbus, sec. 19; owner or manager, F. C. Westphal; P..O. address, R. ¥, 

D., Columbus; name of maker, Ff. C. Westphal; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 24; pounds of milk daily, 2,850; pounds 

of cheese daily, 295; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is 

not used; payments are made per ewt.; weight of milk, 93,196; and pounds 

of cheese, 9,312, at last payment, May; there were screen doors and win- 

dows; tile drain; whey tank 90 feet from factory, clean, whey not heated; 

condition of building, very good; condition of apparatus, all good; condition 

of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of 

milk in cans, some gassy; building is painted outside; an exceptionally 

clean factory and well kept. 

Aug. 14, 1908.—Name of factory, Pine Grove; owner or manager, R. Cc. Behnke; 

P, O. address, Hayton R. F. D.; name of maker, Wm. Strodhoff; he has not 

attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 41; pounds of milk daily, 

4,423; pounds of cheese daily, 460; style and quality of cheese, square prints, 

good; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; pay: 

ments are made on fat basis; figures for weight of milk not available at fac- - 

tory; there were no screen doors and windows; everything drained into 

whey tank; whey tank 20 feet from building, cleaned seldom; condition of © 

building, fair, except creamery room; cumdition of apparatus, fair, except 

noops, which were not clean; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted 

on outxide. - ; 

Aug. 14-15, 1903.—Name of factory, Granton; location, Granton: owner or man- 

ager, R. Paulson; P. O. address, Granton; name of. maker, Aug, Allwardt; 

he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 15; no. of cows, 

95; pounds of milk daily, 1,800; pounds of cheese daily, 182; the Babecoek test 

is used; the Wisconsin Curd test is used; inspectors’ test of composite milk 

sample for day, 3.7; payments are made by test; there were screen doors 

and windows; open drain to creek, good; whey tank overhead, good; condi- 

tion of building, fair; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surround- 

ings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, 

fair. 

Aug. 18, 1908.—Name of factory, Junction; location, Wrightstown, town Bu- 

chanan, sec. 8; owner or manager, Wm. C. Kono; P. O. address, South Kau- 

kauna, No, 14; name of maker, Wm. C. Kono; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 28; no. of cows, 185; pounds of. milk 

daily, 4,000; pounds of cheese daily, 365; the Babcock test is used; the Wis-
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consin Curd Test is net used; payments are made per cwt.; there were no 

gereen doors or windows, but soon will be; no provisions for drainage; 

’ whey tank 35 feet from building, clean; condition of building, new, not yet . 

finished, fairly clean; condition of apparatus, good; eoendition of patrons’ . 

milk cans, some eans are not perfectly clean; eondition of milk In cans, some 

gagssy and bad flavor; building is not yet painted outside; new factory ; 

started making cheese July 28. | 

Aug. 20, 1903.—_Name of factory, King; owner or manager, Carl King; P. O. ad- 

dress, Brodhead; name of maker, D. Eberhart; he has not attended Dairy 

- School at Madison; no. of patrons. 12; no. of cows, 100; pounds of milk 

daily, 1,900; pounds of cheese daily, 190; the Babcock test is not used; the 

Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire- 

kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage poor condl- 

tion: condition of building, poor; condition of apparatus, poor, not in very 

elean condition; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair: the building ts not painted out- 

side. 

Aug. 21, 1903.—Name of factory, Pigeon River; location, Marton, Dupont, twp., 

sec. 23: owner or manager, Geo. H. Bonick; P. O. address, Marion, R. F. D.; 

name of maker, Geo. H. Bonick; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; : 

no. of patrons, 26; no, of cows, 150; pounds of milk Gaily, 2,580; pounds of 

cheese daily, 250; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test ts not 

often used; payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 67,750; average 

test, 3.7; pounds of cheese, 6,177, at last payment, June; only one screen 

door; no provisions yet but wil! put in tile drainage; whey tank 15 fect 

from building, clean; condition of building, fatr; condition of apparatus, 

fair: condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ mifk cans, fair; 

condition of milk in cans, some wild food flavor and gassy; the building is 

patnte? outside; a new factory, started up in May, this year. 

Aug. 22, 1908.—Naine of factory, Pengra; location, country, town Sylvester, sec. 

93: owner or manager, W. A. Pengra; P. O. address, Monroe, R. 2; name of 

maker, Emil Hofen; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 10; no. of cows, 187; pounds of milk daily, 4,100; pounds of cheese . 

daily, 372; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; payments are made per hundred; fire-kettle used; there were no screen 

doors and windows; drainage enters about 10 feet from building; whey tank 

in not very good condition; condition of building, old; condition of apparatus, 

fair, in clean condition; condition of surroundings, poor; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building 

is painted outside; the drainage enters into a filthy hole next to 

building, which makes it very bad. 

Aug. 22-23, 1903.—Name of factory, Granton: location, Granton; owner or man- 

ager, R. Paulson; P. O. address, Granton; name of maker, Aug. Allwardt; he 

has attended Ddiry School at Madison; no. of patrons, 18; no. of cows, 105; 

pounds of milk daily, 1,900; pounds of cheese daily, 190; the Babenck test is 

used: inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 3.9; payments are 

made by test; weight of milk, 37,200; average test, 3.8; there were no sereen 

doors or windows; drainage open but good; whey tank upstairs in store 

room, good; condition of building fair, creamery and cheese factory combined; 

condition of apparatus, good, new; condition of surroundings, fair; condi- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk cans, mostly good; the 

building is painted on the outside. 

Aug. 24-25, 19083—Name of factory, Christie; location, near Greenwood, town 

Weston, sec. 38; owner or manager, R. Paulson; P. O. address, Granton; 

maker, I’. Vicktora; has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. patrons,
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21; no. cows, 175; pounds of milk daily, 3,400; pounds of cheese daliy, 320; Bab. 
cock test is used; the Wisconsin test is not used; inspector’s test of com- 

' posite milk sample for day, 3.9; payments are made by test; weight of milk, . 
110,690; average test, 3.8; and pounds of cheese, 10,560 at last payment; there 
were no screen doors or windows; drainage open and not very good; loca- 
tion and condition of whey tank close to factory, but in good shape; condi- 
tion of building, good, new, built this spring; condition of apparatus, good, 
new; condition of surroundings, good; codition of patrons’ milk cans, 
mostly all new and. good; condition of milk in cans, only fair, overripe; 
the building is not painted on outside, but will be painted very soon. 

Aug. 25, 1903.—Name of factory, Evanswood: owner or manager, Evanswood 
Cheese Ass’n; P. O. address, Weyauwega.; name of maker, Frank Young; 
he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no of patrons, 30; no. of 
cows, 220; pounds of milk daily, 3,440; pounds of cheese daily, 350; the Bab- cock test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made 
on fat basis; weight of milk, 110,749; average test, 3.66; and pounds of 
cheese, 10,065 at last payment, July; there were screen doors and Windows; 
no drainage provisions, whey tank two feet from building, fairly clean; condi- 
tion of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surround- 
ings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, 

" * gome off flavor and gassy; the building ig painted outside. 

Aug. 25, 1903.—Name of factory, Crinnells; location, country, town Washington, 
Sec. 34; owner or manager, Lois Dodge; P. O. address, Monroe, R. 4; name 
of maker, Arnold Bruegger; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison: no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 180; pounds of milk dairy, 3,700; pounds of cheese daily, 336; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test iy not used; payments are made per hundred; fire-kettle is used; there were ho sercen doors or windows; drainage enters a building, bad condition; whey tank fair, barrels in poor condition; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, one who has very old cans; condition of milk in cans, fair: building is . painted on outside: remarks, whey barrels were in a filthy condition. 

Aug. 25, 1903.—Name of factory, Nick Freiday; location, country, twp. Washing- : ton; owner cr manager, Nick Iriday; P. O. address, Monticello; name of 
maker, Robert Octerli; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison: no. . of patrons, 5; no. of cows, 140; pounds of milk daily, 3,800; pounds of cheese daily, 342; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test ig not . used; payments are made per hundred; fire-kettle used; there were no screen 
doors and windows: drainage, fair; whey tank joing building, poor condi- tion; condition of building, poor and old; condition of apparatus, fair; con- 
dition of surroundings, poor. 

Aug. 26, 1903.—Name of factory, Altman, Jac; location, country town Mt. Pleas- — ant; owner or manager, Fac. Altman; P. O. address, Monticello; name of maker, Jac. Altman; he hag not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 1; no. of cows, 40; pounds of milk daily, 1,200; pounds of cheese daily, 109; the Babcock test is not used; no Curd Test is used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; no drainage; no tank nor barrels for whey; condition of building, fair; con- dition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, very poor, near barn yard and hog pen; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of mitk | in cans, fair. 

Aug. 26, 1903.—Name of factory, Freiday, John: location, country, Exeter ; owner or manager, John Freiday; P. O. address, Monticello; name of maker, Kugene Reider; he has not attcnded Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- trons, 3; no. of cows, 140; pounds of milk daily, 3,400; pounds of cheese daily, . 801; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test igs. not. used;
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payments are made per hundred; fire kettle is used; there were no screcn 

doors or windows; drainage enters about 10 feet from building; whey barrels . 

in poor condition; condition of building, poor; condition of apparatus, fair, , 

not very clean; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk —— 

cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Aug. 27, 1903.—Name of factory,,———; location, Weyauwega, town Ifremont, sec. . 

' 28; owner or manager, Wm. Stange; P. O. address, Weyauwega; name of 

maker, Wm. Stange; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. ot 

patrons, 25; no. of cows, 227; pounds of milk daily, 3,767; pounds of cheese 

daily, 376; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is seldom 

used; payments are made per cwt.; weight of milk, 126,029; and pounds of 

cheese, 11,976, at last payment, July; there were screen doors and windows; 

drainage trough 75 feet long, leading to open ditch; whey tank 100 feet from 

building, cleaned monthly, not sufficiently clean; condition of building, good; 

condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, some dirty; the build- 

ing is painted on outside. 

Aug. 27, 1908.—Name of factory, Ellis; location, country, town So. Wayne, sec. 

23; owner or manager, Madrells; P. ©. address, So. Wayne, La Fayette 

county; name of maker, H. W. Wenger; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 156 pounds of milk daily, 2,800; 
pounds of cheese daily, 255; the Babcock test is not used; no Curd Tcst is 

used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no 

screen doors or windows; drainage, poor condition; whey barrels in very 

poor condition; condition of building, poor very old; condition of apparatus, 

fair; condition of surroundings, poor, drainage has no fall; building painted 

outside; remarks, whey barrels are in a very filthy condition, as they have. 

never been cleaned for this season. . 

Aug. 28-29, 1908.—Name of factory, Lone Rock; location, Camp Douglas, town 

Orange, sec. 14; owner or manager, Wm. Bires; P. O. address, New Lisbon; 

name of maker, A. ©. Macklin; P. O. address, New Lisbon; he has not at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 37; no, of cows, 280; pounds 

, of milk daily, 4,800; pounds of cheese daily, 450; the Babcock Test is used; , 

the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; inspector’s test of composite milk sampie 

for day, 4.0; payments are made by test; weight of milk, 141,503; average 

test, 4.0; and pounds of cheese, 13,520 at last payment; there were no screen 

_ doors or windows; drainage open and poor; condition of building, only fair, 
floor needs fixing; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 

fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good mostly, one or two nasty; condi- 

tion of milk in cans, good; the building is not painted on outside. 

Aug. 28, 1908.—Name of factory, Lowver; location, country, town Cadiz, sec, 1%: 

owner or manager, Geo. Lowver; P. O. address, Browntown, Green Co.; 

name of maker, Gottfr. Burkhatter; has attended Dairy School in Switzer- 

land; no, of patrons, 15; no. of cows, 156; pounds of milk daily, 3,800; pounds 

of cheese daily, 345; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test 

is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam kettle used; there were 

no screen doors and windows; drainage fair; whey tank, fair condition; 

condition of building, poor, very old; condition of apparatus, fair; condi- 

tion of surroundings, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is 

painted on outside. . 

Aug. 29, 1908—Name of factory, Brant; location, 4 miles northwest Chilton; 

owner or manager, John Snyder; P. O. address, Chilton, R. F. D. No. 3; 

name of maker, John Snyder; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

no. of patrons, 24; pounds of milk daily, 3,600; pounds of cheese daily, 337; 

the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments
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“are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 88,218; average test, 3.6; and pounds 

of cheese, 7,705, at last payment, July Ist to 20th; there were no screen doors 

and windows; drainage slops drop through floor on the ground, which slopes 

away; whey tank 60 feet from building, cleaned only twice a year, unclean; 

condition of building, unclean inside, decidedly so; condition of apparatus, 

fair, most of it; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ miik 

eans, fair; building once painted, but worn away; remarks, I told the pro- 

prietor that I considered his factery unclean and unsanitary and called his 

attention te the laws of 1903. 

Aug. 29, 1903.—Name of factory, ———; location, 4 miles northeast of Chilton; 

owner or manager, August Kreuger; P. O. address, Chilton; name of maker, 

August Krueger; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- 

trons, about 30; pounds of milk daily, abont 4,700; the Babeoek Test is not 

much used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per 

hundred; there were no screen doors or windows; no provisions for drain- . 

age, whey stands under factory on the ground; whey tank 10 feet from 

building, not clean; condition of building, negteeted inside; eonditian of 

apparatus, some unclean; condition of surroundings, filthy, ground soaked 

with whey; condition of patrons’ milk cans, did not see milk or cans; build-— 

ing is painted outside. . 

Aug. 30, 1903—Name of factory, York; location, Granton; owner or manager, 

J. Daughatter; P. O. address, Thorp; name of maker, James 

Steller; he hag not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. 

of patrons, 20; pounds of milk daily, 3,600; pounds of cheese 

daily, 380; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; in- 

spector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.2; payments are made 

by test; weight of milk, 117,252; average test, 3.89; and pounds of cheese, | 

11,670, at last payment; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage, 

open, not good; whey tank 45 feet, fair; condition of building, new, but not 

yet finished, only fair; condition of apparatus, good, new this spring; eondi- 

tion of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly all good; 

condition of milk in cans, good; building is not painted on outside. 

Aug. 31, 19083.—Name of factory, Rockwell; lacation, country, town Wayne, sec. 

34; owner or manager, Aug. Stackpole; P. Q. address, So. Wayne, La Fay- 

ette county; name of maker, Anton Huber; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 148; pounds of milk 

daily, 3,004; pounds of cheese daily, 272; the Babcock Test is not used; the 

Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire ket- 
tle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters about 20 

feet from building, but has no fall; whey tank 14 feet from building; condl- 

tion of building, poor; condition of apparatus, not very clean; condition of 

surroundings, bad, as it is surrounded by hog pens; condition of patrons’ 
milk cans, some have very poor cans; condition of milk in cans, one patron 

has very poor milk; building is painted on outside. 

Sept. 1, 1903.—-Name of factory, Hollyhead; location, country, town 
Dodgeville; co-operative; P. QO. address, Ridgeway, Jowa county; 
nanie of maker, Ad. Yoss; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 
no. of patrons, 7; no. of cows, 95; pounds of milk daily, 1,70; pounds of 
cheese daily, 159; the Bacbock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is 

not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no 

sereen doors or windows; drainage in poor condition; whey tank in poor . 
condition; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condi- 

tion of surroundings, drainage forms a filthy hole; condition of patrons’ milk 
eans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is not painted out- 

. gide,
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Sept. 2, 1903.—Name of factory, ———; location, Sheboygan Falls, twp. Sheboy- gan Falls, see. 33; owner or manager, rank A. Fenner; P. O. address, She- boygan Iralls, R. F. D.; name of mInmaker, Frank A. Fenner; he has not at- tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 80; no. of cows, 330; pounds of milk daily, 6,500; pounds of cheese daily, 625; the Babcock Test is used; the Wis. Curd Test is not used; payments are made per cwt.; weight of milk, 237,079; and pounds of cheese, 21,801, at last payment; there were screen doors and windows; tile drain; whey tank 60 feet from building, fairty | clean; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good: condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some rusty; condi- tion of milk in cans, some dirty; the building is painted on the outside. 

Sept. 3, 1993.—Name of factory, Riverside; location, Elkhart Lake, twp. Rhine, Sec. 18; owner or manager, Henry Horneck; P. O. address, Wikhart Lake, — . RR. F. D. No. 34; name of maker, Henry Horneck; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 26; no. of cows, 2838: pounds of milk daily, 6,000; pounds of cheese daily. 587; the Babcock Test is used; the Wis- consin Curd Test is not used; payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 193,900; average test, 3.35; and pounds of cheese, 17,450, at last pay- ment, June; there were screen doors and windows; drainage, creek running close to building; Whey tank 25 feet from building, clean; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, good except whey pipes, should be open troughs instead; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, usually fair; the building ig not . painted outside. 

Sept. 3, 1903.—Name of factory, Barreltown; location, country, Mineral F’oint, Iowa Co., sec. 20; owner or manager, J. Mitchell; P. Oo, addvess, Minera] Point, Iowa Co.; name of maker, Fred Schuler; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 9; no. of cows, 118; pounds of milk daily, . 2,800; pounds of cheese daily, 811; the Babcock test is not used; the Wiscon- sin curd test is not used; payments are made per pound; steam vats are used; no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into road, poor condition; whey barrels in very poor condition; condition of building, fair, cellar is quite . poor; condition of apparatus, fairly clean; condition of Surroundings, poor drainage, forming into a filthy hole; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some were old and rusty, which should not be used; condition of milk in cans, poor on account of unsanitary condition of barrels; building is painted out- side, 
. 

Sept. 4, 1903.—-Name of factory, Ridgeway; location, Ridgeway; owner or man- ager, Wm. Kraemer; P. O. address, Ridgeway, Iowa Co.; name of maker, Karl Messuli; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison: no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 4,000; pounds of cheese daily, 363; style of cheese, Swiss; the Babcock test is: not used; the Wisconsin Curd . Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam kettle is used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into a filthy hole next to building; location and condition of Whey tank, joining to factory, fair condition; condition of building, poor; apparatus in fair, clean condition, but very old tools; condition of surroundings, poor, hog pen next to building; patrons’ milk cang in fair condition ; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Sept. 4, 1903.—Name of factory, Millbrick; location, Ridgeway: owner or man- ager, John Swenson; P. O. address, Ridgeway, Iowa Co.; name of maker, Fred IIawerder; he has not attended Dairy School; no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, 260; pounds of milk daily, 4,700; pounds of cheese daily, 427; style of cheese, Swiss; the Baccock Test is not used; no Wis. curd test used; pay- 
ments made per cwt.; steam kettle used; were no screen doors or windows; 

11—D. & F.
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drainage is good; whey tank joining to building; condition of building, 

poor; condition of apparatus, fair, good steam outfit, in clean condition; 

condition of surroundings, good; conditicn of patrons’ milk cans, good; con- 

dition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Sept. 5, 1903.—Name of factory, Hide; location, Ridgeway, Iowa Co.: owner or 

manager, John Johnson; P. O. address, Barneveld, Iowa Co.; name of maker, 

John Schultz; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 

16; no. of cows, 212; pounds of milk daily, 3,700; pounds of cheese daily, 336; 

style of cheese, Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 

. Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle is used; there 

were no screen doors and windows; drainage enters near to building; loca- 

tion and condition of whey tank, fair; condition of building, fair; 

condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, poor, drainage forms 
a filthy place; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in 

cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Sept. 7, 1903.—Name of factory, Severtson; location, Lindon, sec. 26; owner 
or manager, P. A. Peterson; P. O. address, Edmund; name of maker, Milt. 
Zinflueh; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 11; 
no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 3,400; style of cheese, Swiss; the 
Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin’ Curd Test is not used; payments 

are made per hundred; steam kettle is used; there were no schreen doors 
or windows; drainage enters 70 feet from building; location and condition of 
whey tank, barrels 40 feet from building; condition of building, very good; | 
condition of apparatus, very good, clean; condition of surround: 
ings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, 

- good; building is painted outside. This is one of the best factories which 
I have yet seen; very good in all respects. oO 

Sept. 8, 1903.—Name of factory, Burr Oak; location, Dodgeville; owner or man- 
ager, Thom Thomas; P. O. address, Dodgeville, Iowa Co.; name of maker, 

- August Regez; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- 
trons, 9; no. of cows, 140; pounds of milk daily, 3,400; pounds of cheese daily, 
340; style of cheese, block; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin 
Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred: fire kettle used; 
there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters 24 feet from build- 
ing; location and condition of whey tank, 10 feet from building, fair condi- 
tion; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of 
surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk 
eans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Sept. 9, 1903.—Name of factory, Blotz; location, Dodgeville; owner or manager, 
. Jno. Blottz; P. O. address, Dodgeville, Iowa Co.; name of maker, Wm. 

‘Wenger; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison: no. of patrons, 10; 
no. of cows, 170; pounds of milk daily, 3,080; pounds of cheese daily, 342; 
style of cheese, brick; the Babcock Test igs not used; the Wisconsin Curd 
Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle is used; there 
were no screen doors or windows; drainage is 30 feet from building;; location 
and condition of whey tank, poor; condition of building, very 
poor; condition of apparatus, poor, and not very clean; condition of sur- 
roundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in 
cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Sept. 10, 1908.—Name of factory, Patterson; location, Mineral Point: owner or 
manager, D. Patterson; P. O. address, Mineral Point, Towa Co.; name of 
maker, Peter Steuri; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 
patrons, 6; no. of cows, 130; pounds of milk daily, 2,400; pounds of cheese 

. daily, 266; style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the 
| ‘Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam
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vat used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters 40 feet 
from building; location and condition of whey tanks, barrels in very poor 
condition; condition of building, poor, very old; condition of apparatus, 

_ fairly clean; condition of surroundings, poor, very low; condition of patrons’ 
milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted out- 
side. 

Sept. 11, 1903.—Name of factory, North Survey; location, Dodgeville; owner or 
manager, C. H. Berryman; P. O. address, Dodgeville, Iowa Co.: name of 
maker, Cap. Meyer; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 
patrons, 10; no. of cows, 220: pounds of milk daily, 4,40; pounds of cheese 
daily, 328; style and quality of cheese, Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; 
the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters 30 feet . from building; location and condition of whey tank, barrels 8 to 10 feet; 
condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of sur- roundings, poor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some cans are old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Sept. 12, 1903.--Name of factory, Adell;. location, Adell; owner or manager, S. Aigner; P. O. address, Adell; name of maker, 8. Aigner; he has not at- tended Dairy School at Madisun; no. of patrons 21; pounds of ‘milk daily, 
4,100; pounds of cheese daily, 370; style of cheese, daisies and long horns; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments . are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 132,264; average test, 3.5; pounds of cheese, 12,024 at last payment; there were screen doors and windows; box drain underground; location and condition of whey tank, 40 feet from build- . ing, not cleaned often; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, ‘fairs condition of Surroundings, ground whey Soaked; condition of patrons’ milk cans, rusty; condition of milk in cans, some dirty; building not yet painted outside, it is new and hardly completed, 

Sept. 14, 1903.—Name of factory, Foegeli; location, Sylvester; owner or man- ager, A. Foegeli; P. O. address, Monroe: name of maker, G. Steinman: he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 120; pounds of milk daily, 1,970; style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test ig not used; payments are made per * hundred; steam vat is used; there were no screen doors or windows; drain- - age in very poor condition: location and condition of whey tank, barrels in * poor condition; condition of building fair; condition of apparatus, fair; con- ; dition of surroundings, poor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition ' Of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside, 

Sept. 15, 1903.—Name of factory, Blumer; location, Jefferson, sec. 18; owner or manager, Anna Blumer; P. O. address, Monroe; name of maker, John . Blumer; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 5; - no. of cows, 85; pounds of milk daily, 1,500; style of cheese, limburger: the : Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam vat used; there were no sereen doors or win- -. dows; drainage in poor condition; location and condition of whey tank, join- - ing to building; condition of building, poor, very old; condition of apparatus, | poor; condition of Surroundings, poor; building is not painted outside. 

Sept. 15, 1903.—Location, Cecil: Washington township, sec. 11; owner or man- ager, A. J. Natzke; P. O. address, Cecil; name of maker, A. J. Natzke; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 22; pounds of milk daily, 2,600; pounds of cheese daily, 279; style of cheese, flats; quality, ' fair; the Babcock Test ig used; the Wisconsin Curd Test ig not used; pay- ments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 75,118; average test, 3.92; pounds of cheese, 7,350 at last payment, July; there were no screen doors or 

.
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windows: no provisions for drainage; location and condition of whey tank, 

, 30 feet from building, cleaned two to four times a month; condition of build- 

ing, good; condition of apparatus; good; condition of surroundings, good; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; build- 

ing ig not painted outside. 

Sept. 16, 1903.—Name of factory, Franklin; location, Glarus, sec. 6; owner or 

manager, D. Hogan; P. O. address, Monroe; name of maker, Ulrich Rami; 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 14; no. of 

cows, 140; pounds of milk daily, 83,5000; style of cheese, Swiss; the Babcock 

Test igs not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments are made per 

hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage 

in fair condition; location and condition of whey tank, tanks in building, 

barrels fair distance; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, 

fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fais; 

condition of milk in cans, fair, with ecxeption of one patron; building is 

painted outside. 

Sept. 16-17, 1903.—Name of factory, Iron Creck; location, Menomonie, Spring 

Brook township, sec. 1; owner or manager, Jacob Martinsen; P. O. address, 

Menomonie; he attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 30; pounds 

of milk daily, 3,500; pounds of cheese daily, 880; style and quality of cheese, 

twins; the Babcock Test is used ; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used ; inspector’s 

test of composite milk sample for day, 4.8; payments are made by test; 

weight of milk, 158,642; average test, 3.8; pounds of cheese, 1.,320 at last 

payment, June; there were screen doors and windows; drainage opens out 

on ground, very bad; location and condition of whey tank, up stairs, good ; 

condition of building, good, fine curing room, sub-earth duct; condition of 

apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, only fair, drainage makes it bad ; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good; build- 

ing is painted outside. 

Sept. 19, 1903.—Location, Sheboygan, Wilson township, sec. 16; owner or Man- 

ager, H. C. Gartman, P. O. address, Sheboygan No. 5; name of maker, 

HU. C. Gartman; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- 

trons, 30; no. of cows, 268; pounds of milk daily, 4,900; pounds of cheese 

daily, 475; style and quality of cheese, flats, fair; the Babcock Test is not 

used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments are made per ewt.; weight 

of milk, 170,954; pounds of cheese, 15,937 at last payment, July; there were 

screen doors and windows; drainage pipe leading to ditch 80 feet away; 

location and condition of whey tank, 50 feet from building, cleaned weekly; 

condition of building, old, fairly clean, condition of apparatus, clean; con- 

dition of surroundings, good; condiiton of patrons’ milk cans, some rusty; 

condition of milk in cans, some dirty, gassy; building is painted outside. 

Sept. 21, 1903.—Name of factory, Raub; location, Jefferson, sec. 5; owner or man- 

ager, W. F. Hartwig; P. O. address, Monroe, Green Co.; name of maker, 

John Rindlisback; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- 

trons, 9; no. of cows, 148; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; style of cheese, Swiss; 

the Babeock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments 

. are made per hundred; fire vats used; there were no screen doors or win- 

_ dows; drainage enters goo’ distance from building; location and condition 

of whey tank, in building, barrels 15 feet from building; condition of build- 

' ing, poor, old; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, whey 

/ parrels in poor condition; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of 

- milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. . 

' Sept. 22, 1903.—Location, Cecil, Washington township, sec. 82; owner or man- 

ager, Theo, W. Natzke; P. O. address, Bonduel; name of maker, Theo. W. 

Natzke; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 39;
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pounds of milk daily, 4,500; pounds of cheese daily, 465: style of cheese, 

daisies; the Babcock Test is used some; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; payments are made per ewt.; weight of milk, 155,350; pounds of cheese, 

15,009 at last payment, July; there were no screen doors or Windows; no 

provisions for drainage; location and condition of whey tank, 15 feet from 

building, cleaned once a week or two; cundition of building, fair; condi- 
| tion of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, some gassy; building is 

. not painted outside. 

Sept. 23, 1903.—Name of factory, Johnson; location, country; owner or manager, 
Johuson; P. O. address, So. Wayne, Lafayette Co.; name of maker, Christ 
Frei; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 8; no. 
of cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 2,500; style of cheese, Swiss and block; 
the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; pay- 
ments are made per hundred; fire vats used; there were no screen doarg 
or windows; drainage very poor; location and condition of whey tank, 
poor; condition of building, old and poor; condition of apparatus, not 
clean; condition of surroundings, poor, hog pen next to building; condition 
of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is 
hot painted outside. 

Sept. 24, 1903.—Name of factory, White; location, Clarno; owner or manager, 
Irrank Corb; P. O. address, Monroe; name of maker, Rordlisberger; he 
has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 9; ne. of cows, 
140; pounds of milk daily, 2,600; style of cheese, Swiss; Babcoc Test is not 
used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; 
fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage fair dis- 
tance from building; location and. condition of whey tank, barrels 10 feet 
from building, fair condition; condition of building, fair; condition of ap- 
paratus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ mik 

- Cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Sept. 25, 19083.—Name of factory, Elmer & Wild; location, Mt. Rose; owner or 
manager, Himer & Wild; P. O. address, Belleville, R. 59; name of maker, 
Otto Vogel; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 
4; no. of cows, 125; pounds of milk daily, 2,100; style of cheese, limburger; 

, Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are 
made per hundred; steam vats used; there were no screen doors or win- 
dows; drainage enters good distance from building; condition of whey bar- . 
rels fair; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition 
of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of 
milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Sept. 25, 1908.—Name of factory, Fritz: location, Mt. Rose; owner or manager, 
John Fritz; P. O. address, Belleville; name of maker, Emil Roeder; he has 
not attended Dairy School at Madison: no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 220; 
pounds of milk daily, 3,300; style of cheese, Jimburger; Babcock Test is not 
used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used: payments are made per hundred: _ 
steam vats used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage 16 feet 
from building; whey barrels in very poor condition; condition of building, : 
poor, very old; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of Surroundings, 
poor, whey barrels producing bad odor as they are next to building: condi- 
tion of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair at present; . 
building is not painted on outside. 

Sept. 26, 1903.—Name of factory, Mud Creek; location, Valders, Eaton township, 
sec. 12; owner or manager, H. A. Olm & Son; P. OO. aa- 
dress, Valders, R. FF. D.; name of maker, Otto Olm; he 
has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 30; pounds .
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of milk daily, 3,800; pounds of cheese daily, 380; style of cheese, Y. A. and 
_ Squares; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments 

are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 105,896; average test, 3.84; pounds of 
cheese, 10,501 at last payment, August; there were no screen doors or win- 
dows; drainage box under ground, leads across road to ditch; location and 
condition of whey tank, near building, not cleaned often: condition of build- 
ing, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; con- 
dition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; cgndition of milk in cans, fair; building 
ig not painted outside. Sanitary conditions better than on first visit. 

Sept. 26, -903.—Name of factory, Peerless; location, Primrose; owner or man- 
ager, H. Hoffman; P. O. address, Belleville, Dane Co.; name of maker, G. 
Langacker; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no, of patrons, 
18; no. of cows, 800; pounds of milk daily, 4,700; style of cheese, limburger; 
Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are 
made per hundred; steam vats used; there were no screen doors or win- 
dows; drainage 35 feet from building; whey barrels in poor condition; con- 
dition of building, poor, very old; condition of apparatus, fair: condition . 
of surroundings, poor, whey barrels joining to building; condition of pa- 
trons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted 
outside. 

Sept. 26, 1903.—Name of factary, Standard; location, Primrose; owner or man- 
ager, Joseph Fijelistadt; P. O. address, R. F. D. 70, Mt. Horeb; name of 
maker, H. Elmer; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison: no. of 
patrons, 13; no. of cows, 250; pounds of milk daily, 4,700; style of cheese, lim- 
burger; Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; pay- 
ments are made per hundred; steam vats are used; there were no screen 
doors or windows; drainage 12 feet from building, poor condition; whey bar- 
rells in very poor condition; condition of building, poor, old; condition of 
apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, poor, account barrels producing 
bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, 
fair; building is not painted outside. | 

September 26, 1903.—Name of factory, Holland; location, Primrose: owner or - 
manager, Holland Cheese Co.; P. O. address, Mt. Horeb, R. 70; name of 
maker, Christ Baller; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 
patrons, 4; no. of cows, 100; pounds of milk daily, 1,800; style of cheese, lim- 
burger; Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; pay- 
ments are made per hundred; steam vats used; there were no screen doorg 
or windows; drainage poor; whey barrels poor; condition of building, poor, 
old; condition of apparatus, poor; condition of surroundings, very poor; 
condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; build- 
ing is not painted outside. 

Sept. 26, 1903—Name of factory, Petterson; location, Primrose; owner or man- 
ager, Wm. Petterson; P. O. address, Mt. Vernon; name of maker, Fritz Erb; 
he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 6; no. of 
cows, 120; pounds of milk daily, 2,300; style of cheese, block; the Babcock 
Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test ig not used; payments are made 
per hundred; fire vats used; there were no screen doors or windows; drain- 
age poor; whey barrels in poor condition; condition of building, poor; con- 
dition of apparatus, not very clean: condition of Surroundings, poor; con- 
dition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building 
is not painted outside. . 

Sept. 26, 1903.—Name of factory, Rock Hill Cheesé-Co.: location, Primrose; owner 
or manager, A. Becker; P. O. address, Mt. Horeb, R. 71; name of maker, | 
Carl Bieri; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 8; 
no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 3,100; style of cheese, limburger; ‘the
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Babcock Test ig not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per pound; steam vat used; there were no Screen doors or win- dows; drainage 10 feet from building, poor condition ; whey barrels, 80 feet from building; condition of. building, fair; apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, poor account of drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Sept. 26, 1903.—Name of factory, Primrose Union Cheese Co.; location, Primrose; Owner or manager, Ole Barton; P. O. address, Primrose; name of maker, Fred Indermill; he hag not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- _ trons, 10; no. of cows, 180; pounds of milk daily, 8,800: style of cheese, lim- burger; Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; pay- ments are made per hundred; steam yat used; there were no screen doors or windows: drainage poor; whey barrels in g0od location; condition of building, good, new; condition of apparatus, fair; condition. of surround- ings, poor on account of drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building ig painted outside. 

Sept. 26, 1903.—Name of factory, Harker; location Primrose; owner or manager, | J. Harker; P. oO. ‘address, Mt. Vernon; name of maker, Christ Baumgerden;: he has not attended Dairy, School at Madison; no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 2,800; style of cheese, limburger; Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam vat used; there were no screen doors and Windows; drainage 10 feet from building; whey barrels in poor condition; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of Surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Sept. 26, 19083.—Name of factory, Batcher Hill; location, Primrose; owner or manager, D. Conner; P. O, address, Mt. Vernon; name of maker, Christ Gerber; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 6: no. of cows, 126; potinds of milk daily, 1,600; style of cheese, block: Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drain- age in very poor condition; whey barrels in poor condition; condition of building, poor. - a 

Sept. 26, 19038.—Name of factory, Cadott Cheese Factory: location, Cadott; owner or manager, F, L. Munroe; P. O. address, Cadott; name of maker, John Wilson: he attended: Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 40: no. of cows, 120; pounds of milk daily, 2,500; pounds of cheese daily, 270; style and quality of cheese, twins and brick, granular, good quality; the Babcock Test . is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; inspector’s test of composite milk Sample for day, 4.3; payments are made by test; weight of milk, 79,720: aver- age test, 4.3; pounds of cheese; 802 at last payment; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage underground to creek, good; location and con- | dition of whey tank, up stairs, g00d; condition of building, £000; condition of apparatus, g00d; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly all 800d; condition of milk in cans, 00d; building ig painted outside. 

Sept. 27, 19038.—Name of factory, North Star; location, Kidson; owner or manager, I. C. Orth: P. oO. address, Edson; name of maker, F. C. Orth: he attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 48; no. of COWS, 284; pounds of milk daily, 5,800; pounds of cheese daily, 610: style and quality of checse, twins, good; the Babcock Test ig used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; inspect- or’s test of coniposite milk Sample for day, 4.1; payments are made by pooling System; weight of milk, 118,400; pounds of cheese, 11,775 at last payment; there were screen doors and windows: drainage open to a pond; location and
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condition of whey tank, upstairs, good; condition of building, fair; condition 

of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, mostly all good; condition of milk in cans, good; building is 

painted outside. 

Sept. 27, 1903.—Name of factory, Hamon; location, Sylvester, sec. 29; owner or 

manager, S. M. Hamon; P. O. address, Monroe; name of maker, And. Alp- 

lanalp; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. .of patrons, 7; no. 

of cows, 15; pounds of milk daily, 2,400; style of cheese, block; the Babcock 

Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made 

per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; 

drainage in poor condition; location and condition of whey tank, dug in 

ground, poor condition; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, 

fairly clean; condition of surroundings, poor, hog pen near building; condi- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building 

is painted outside. . 

Sept. 28, 1903.—Name of factory, West; location, Monroe; owner or manager, 

Frank Zerbel: P. O. address, Monroe; name of maker, H. Teller; he has 

not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, 180; 

paunds of milk daily, 3,600; style of cheese, Swiss; Babcock Test is not 

used; foreign curd test is used: payments are made per hundred; fire kettle 

used; there were no sgereen dooérs or windows; drainage in good condition; 

whey barrels in fair condition; condition of building, fair; condition of ap- 

paratus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Sept. 28, 1903.—-Name of factory, Boyd; location, Boyd; owner or manager, HE. 

Korb; P. O. address, Boyd; name of maker, E. Korb; he has not attended 

Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 44; no. of cows, 245; pounds of milk 

daily, 4,800; pounds of cheese daily, 545; style of cheese, daisies: the Bab: 

cock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used: payments are made by 

podling system; weight of milk, 182,980; pounds of cheese, 12,856 at last 

payment, 10.34 Ib. milk for 1 Ib. cheese; no screen doors or windows; 

drainage underground to creek; location and condition of whey tank, outside 

underground, fair; condition of building, fair, curing room poor; condition 

of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, mostly all good, about 6 unfit for use; condition of milk in cans, 

good; building is painted outside. 

Sept. 29, 1903.—Name of factory, Half Way; location, Chippewa Co., Edson 

township, “sec. 8; owner or manager, A. P. Grieger; P. O. address, Stanley; 

name of maker, A. P. Grieger; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; 

no. of patrons, 29; pounds of milk daily, 2,500; pounds of cheese daily, 310: 

style of cheese, twins; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is used; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.2; pay- 

ments are made by pooling system; there were no screen doors and win- 

dows: drainage open, runs out near road: location and condition of whey 

tank, upstairs, good; condition of building, fair, good basement curing 

room; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condi- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, two of them rusty, balance good; condition of 

milk in cans, good; building is painted outside. , 

Sept. 29, 1903.—Name of factory, Island; location, Medina Junction, Greenville 

township, sec. 31; owner or manager, Island Cheese & Butter Co.; P. O. 

address, Appleton, R. R. No. 1; name of maker, Rabert Wohld; P. O. ad- 

dress, Larson, R. R. No. 18; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. 

of patrons, 14; no. of cows, 147; pounds of milk daily, 2,200; pounds of cheese 

daily, 220; style and quality of cheese, flats; the Babcock Test is used; the 

Wisconsin Curd Test is seldom used; payments are made on fat basis;
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welght of milk, 71,700; average test, 3.77; there were not many screen doors 

and windows; tile drain; location and condition of whey tank, 3 feet from . 

building, cleaned weekly; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, 

good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some 

gassy and sweetish in flavor; building ig painted outside. 

Sept. 29, 1903.—Name of factory, Thechn; location, Washington; owner or man- 

ager, Herman Schmerse; P. O. address, Monroe; name of maker, Fred Wen- 

ger; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 8; no. 

of cows, 160; pounds of milk daily, 8,200; style of cheese, block; the Bab- 

cock Test is not used; foreign curd test is used; payments are made per 

hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage 
in poor condition, 12 feet from building; whey barrels in poor condition; 
condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of sur- 

roundings, poor, account of drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; 

condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. | 

Sept. 29, 1903.—Name of factory, Robert Theiler; location, Washington; owner 

or manager, Robert Theiler; P. O. address, Monticello; name of maker, Fred 

Rieser; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 6; 

no. of cows, 160; pounds of milk daily, 2,900; style of cheese, limburger; 
the Babcock Test is not used; the Wiscumsin Curd Test is not used; pay- 
ments are made per hundred; steam vats are used; there are no screen 

doors or windows; drainage in good condition; whey barrels in poor condi- 
tion; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of 
Surroundings, poor, account of drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans; 
fair; condition of milk in cans, poor; building is painted outside. 

Sept. 80, 1903.—Name of factory, H. Theiler; location, Washington; owner or 

manager, H. Theiler; P. O. address, Monticello; name of maker, John Krebs; 

he has not attended Dairy Schvol at Madison; no. of patrons, 2; no. of 

cows, 73; pounds of milk daily, 1,600; style of cheese, limburger; the Bab- 

cock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are 

made per hundred; steam vat used; there were no screen doors and win- 

dows; drainage in poor condition; whey barrels in very poor condition; con- 

dition of building, poor; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surround- 

ings, poor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair: condition of milk in cans, 

fair; building is painted. outside. 

Sept. 30, 1803. Name of factory, Karlin; location, country, twp. Washington; 
Owner or manager, Jno. Dick; P. O. address, Monticello; name of maker, 
Jno. Wahlen; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 
4; no. of cows, 180; pounds of milk daily, 2,400; style of cheese, block; the 
Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments 
are made per hundred; fire kettle is used; there were no screen doors or 
windows; drainage, poor condition; whey barrels in very poor condition; 
condition of building, poor; condition of apparatus, poor, not very clean; 
condition of surroundings, poor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condi- 
tion of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Sept. 30, 1903.—Name of factory, Bohemian; location, near Boyd, twp. Edson; 
owner or manager, Orth & Borin; P. O. address, Juneau; name of maker, 
H. J. Haskins; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 
27; no. of cows, 118* pounds of milk daily, 2,100; pounds of cheese daily, 
220; style of cheese, Twins; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin 
Curd Test is not used; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 
4.1; payments are made by pooling system; there were no screen doors or 
windows; drainage, underground to creek; whey tank upstairs, good: condi- 
tion of building, good, almost new, basement curing room: condition of . 
apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk 
cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good; building is painted outside.
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~ REPORT OF CREAMERY INSPECTION. 

——_____. 

Note.—In creameries where both milk and farm Separator cream are received the inspector’s report of test for butter fat, unless Specifically stated otherwise, refers to milk. 

July 1, 1908—Name of creamery, Neillsville; proprietary; location, Neillsville, Clark county; name of proprietor, H. B. J. Andrus; P. O. address, Neills- ville, R. D.; condition of milk when received, good; no. of patrons for month of July, 106; average pounds of milk daily, 15,000; average test, 4.06; method of sampling and testing, composite, ten days; there was 2-100 per cent. loss of fat in skim milk: 4-10 per cent. loss of fat in buttermilk; general condi- tion of building, good; drainage was good: no bad smell in creamery; cream- ery was clean; skim milk tank inside, washed daily; sour milk tank inside, washed when empty; there were no screen doors or windows; the cream vat was covered with boards, 

July 2, 1902.—Name of creamery, Merrillan; proprietary; location, Merrillan: name of proprietor, A. W. Lehman; P. O. address, Merrillan; name of but- termaker, A. W. Lehman; no. of patrons for month of July, 40; average pounds of cream daily, 1,000; average test, 26; average yield, 30.5; per cent. overrun, 17; method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-month- ly; 1.5 per cent. loss of fat in buttermilk », eneral condition of building, good; drainage good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean, sour milk tank is outside, washed weekly; there were no screen doors or win- dows; cream vat was covered with cloth. 

July 6, 1903.—Name of creamery, Turtle Lake; co-operative; location, Turtle Lake, Barron county; name of secretary, C. H. Coler; P. O. address, Turtle Lake; name of' buttermaker, J. H. Grady; he has attended Dairy School: condition of milk when received, good: no. of patrons for month of: July, 35; average pounds of milk daily, 4,000; average test, 3.9; method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; 65-100 per cent. loss of fat-in skim milk; 11-100 per cent. loss of fat in buttermilk; general condition of building, good; drainage, cesspool, in good shape; no bad smell in creamery; creamery wags clean; skim milk tank inside, washed daily; sour milk tank inside, -washed daily ; there were screen doorg and windows. . 

July 6, 1903:—Name of creamery, Apple River and Beaver creamery; co-opera- . tive; location, 7 miles west of Turtle Lake, Polk county; name of secretary, L. Bergstadt; P. O. address, Range; name of buttermaker, A. Carswell; he has attended Dairy School: condition of milk when received, good; no. of patrons for month of July, 109; average pounds of milk daily, 15,000; average — test, 3.81; average yield, 4.42; per cent. overrun, 16; method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly: 2-100 per cent. loss of fat in skim milk; 5-100 per cent. loss of fat in buttermilk; general condition of building, good;
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drainage good, no cesspool; there was bad smell in creamery: caused by 
leakage under floor; creamery was clean; skim milk tank inside, washed 
daily; sour milk tank inside, washed daily; there were screen doors and 

’ Windows; cream vat covered with cloth. " 

July 7, 1903.—Name of creamery, Volga; co-operative; location, 5 miles north of 
Amery, Polk country; name of secretary, G. A, Lindgren; P. O. address, 
Volga; name of buttermaker, A. Iirickson; he has attended Dairy School; | 
condition of milk when received, good: no. of patrons for month of July, 
80; average pounds of milk daily, 9,000; average test, 4; average yield, 4.6; 
per cent. overrun, 16; method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-month- 
ly; 4-100 per cent. loss of fat in skim mflk; 5-100 per cent. loss of fat in but- 
termilk; general condition of building, good; drainage not good, use cess- 
pools; no bad small in creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk tank Iin- . 
side, washed daily; sour milk tank inside, washed daily; there were screen 
doors and windows; cream vat was covered with oil cloth. 

July 8, 1903.—Name of creamery, Amery; co-operative; location, Amery, Polk 
county; name of secretary, J. ‘P. Peterson; P. O. address, Amery; name of ° 
buttermaker, P. C, Peterson; he has attended Dairy School; condition of 

- milk when received, good; no. of patrons for month of July, 52; average 
pounds of milk daily, 5,500; average test, 3.5; average yield ,4.06; per cent. . overrun, 16; method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; 5-100 
per cent, loss of fat in skim milk; 15-100 per cent. loss of fat in buttermilk; 
general condition of building, good; drainage good; no bad smell in creamery 3 
creamery was clean; skim milk tank inside, washed daily; sour milk tank 
inside, washed daily; there were no screen doors or windows. 

July 13, 1903.—Name of creamery, Ideal; co-operative; location, 5 miles north- 
west Sun Prairie; name of secretary, H. M. Rood; P. O. address, R. IF. D., 

~ Sun Prairie; name of buttermaker, W. H. Brebs; he has not attended 
Dairy School; condition of -milk when received, good; no. of patrons for 
month of July, 29; average pounds of milk daily, 4,500; method of sampling 

' and testing, composite, bi-monthly; 2-100 per cent. loss of fat in skim milk; 
4-10 per cent. loss of fat in buttermilk; general condition of building, good; ‘ 
drainage good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean, skim milk 
tank inside, washed daily; use barrels for sour milk; there were no screen 
doors and windows; cream vat was covered with cloth. 

July 14-15, 1908.—Name of creamery, Union Center; proprietary; location, Union 
Center, Juneau county: name of proprietor, H. Borg & Son; P. O. address, 
Reedsburg; name of buttermaker, L. FE. Claflin; he has not attended Dairy 
School; no. of patrons for month of July, 66; average pounds of milk daily, 
11,000; per cent. overrun, 13; method of sampling and testing, composite, bi- 

' monthly; 85-100% loss of fat in buttermilk ; general condition of building, 
poor; drainage not good; no bad smell in creamery ; creamery was not clean; 
there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with boards, 

July 15, 1903.—Name of creamery, Hillsboro; proprietary, location, Hillsboro, 
Vernon county; name of proprietor, W. C. Aulsbrook; P. O. address, Hills- 
boro; name of buttermaker, J. M. Doten; he has not attended Dairy School: 
condition of milk when received, good; no. of patrons for month of July, . 
83; average pounds of milk daily, 11,000; average test, 3.9; average yield, 4.3; 
per cent. overrun, 12; method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-month- 
ly; 18-100 per cent. loss of fat tn skim milk; 25-100 loss of fat in buttermilk; | 
general condition of building, good; drainage good; no bad smell in cream- 
ery; creamery was clean; skim milk tank inside, washed daily; sour miik 

‘ tank inside, washed once a week; there were no screen doors or windows; 
cream vat covered with board. — .
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July 15, 1908.—Name of creamery, Fairchild; proprietary; location, Fairchild; 

name of proprietor, Thos. McCurdee; P. O. address, Fairchild; name of but- 

; termaker, Thos. McCurdee; he has not attended Dairy School; condition of 

. milk when received, good; no. of patrons for month of June, 42; no, of cows, 

250; average pounds of milk dinly, 4,500; average test, 3.8; average yield, 4.5; 

per cent. overrun, 12 per cent.; general condition of building, fair; drainage 

was very good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk 

tank overhead, good; no sour milk tank, buttermilk is sold; there were no 

screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with fly screen. 

July 16, 19083.—Name of creamery, Eleva Co-op.; co-operative; location, Eleva; 

name of secretary, J. B. Meyer; P. O. address, Eleva; name of buttermaker, 

H. Halvorsen; he has attended Dairy School; all farm separators; condition 

of cream from them, good; no. of patrons for month of July, 101; average 

pounds of cream daily, 2,800; average test, 2; average yield, 23; per cent. 

overrun, 15; general condition of building, good; drainage good; no bad smell 

in creamery; creamery was clean; sour milk tank overhead, good; there were 

no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with lid. 

July 16, 1903.—Name of creamery, Dilly; proprietary; location, 6 miles north of 

Hillsboro; name of proprietor, E. D. Kuhn; P. O. address, Dilly; name of 

buttermaker, ———; he has attended Dairy School; condition of milk when 

received, good; no. of patrons for month of July, 85; average pounds of milk 

daily, 15,000; method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; 2-100 

per cent. loss of fat in skim milk; general condition of building, good; drain- 

age was good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk 

tank outside, under cover, washed daily; sour milk tank outside, under cover, 

washed frequently; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was 

not covered. oe OS 

July 17, 1908.—Name of creamery, Wonewoc; proprietary; location, Wonewoc, 

Juneau county; name of proprietor, E. A. Winter; P. O. address, Wonewoc; 

name of buttermaker, EH. A. Winter; he has not attended Dairy School; con- 

dition of milk when received, goad; no. of patrons for month of July, 57; 

average pounds of milk daily, 5,000; average test, 3.8; average yield, 4.4; per 

cent. overrun, 16; method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; 

2-100 per cent. less of fat in skim milk; 5-100 per cent. loss of fat in butter- 

milk; general condition of building, fair; drainage was good; no bad smell in 

creamery; creamery was. clean; skim milk tank inside, washed daily; sour 

milk tank inside, washed daily; there were no screen doors or windows; 

' @ream vat was not covered. 

July 17, 1903.—Name of creamery, Unity Co-op.; co-operative; location, Sturm; 

name of secretary, H. M. Robbe; P. O. address, Sturm; name of bttter- 

maker, E. Johnson; he has attended Dairy School; all farm separators; con- 

dition of cream from them, fairly good; no. of patrons for month of June, 

140; average pounds of cream daily, 3,000; average test 18 per cent; per cent. 

overrun, none; method of sampling and tésting, oil test; general condition of 

building, good; drainage was good; no bad-smell in creamery; creamery was 

clean; sour milk tank outside underground, bad shape, dirty; there were 

sereen doors and windows; cream vat had wood covers. 

July 18, 1903.—Name of creamery, Osseo; proprietary; location, Osseo; name of 

proprietor, J. C. Dodge; P. O. address, Osseo; name of buttermaker, J. Bi. 

. Hanson; he has not attended Dairy School; condition of milk when receivcd, 

good; average pounds of milk daily, 27,000; average test, 3.8; average yield, 

4.3; per cent. overrun, 12-14 per cent.; general condition of building, only 

. fair; drainage was good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery fairly clean: 

skim milk tank overhead, good; sour milk tank overhead, good; there were 
_ Ro screen doors or windows; cream vat was not covered. *
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July 19, 1903.—Name of creamery, Mondovi Farmers; co-operative; location, Mon. 

dovi; name of secretary, A. Rohrship; P. O. address, Mondovi; naime of but- 

termaker, Il. B. Woldt; he has attended Dairy School; condition of milk 

when received, good; average pounds of milk daily, 1,300; cream, 3,500; aver- 

age test, 4.8; average yield, 4.7; per cent. overrun, 11; method of sampling 

and testing, by measure; general condition of building, good; drainage was 

good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk tank over- 

head in churn room, good; sour milk tank inside, not cleaned every day; 

there were ng screen doors or windows; .cream vat was not covered. 

July 19, 1903—Name of creamery, Mondovi Dairymen’s; co-operative; location, 

Mondovi; name of secretary, J. L. Brownlee; P. O. address, Mondovi; name 

of buttermaker, A. Hyslop; he has not attended Dairy School; condition of 

milk when received, good; no. of patrons for month of June, 191; average 

pounds of milk daily, 1,200; average pounds cream daily, 5,000; average test, 

4.2: average yield, 4.9; per cent. overrun, 16; method of sampling and testing, - 

by weight; general condition of building, good; drainage is fine; no bad smell 

in creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk tank upstairs, good; sour milk 

tank upstairs, fair; there were screen doors and windows; cream vat was not 

covered. 

July 21, 1903.——Name of creamery, Knapp; proprietary; location, Knapp; name 

of proprietor, C. M. McFletcher; P. O. address, Knapp; name of butter- 

maker, A. Sheldon; he has not attended Dairy School; condition of milk 

_when received, good; average pounds of milk daily, 800; cream, 3,000; average 

test, 3.8; average yield, 4.3; per cent. overrun, 15; method of sampling and 

testing, composite; general condition of building, poor; drainage was very 

bad; no bal smell in creamery, all outside; creamery fairly clean; skim milk 

tank overhead, only fair; sour milk tank outside, underground; there were 

no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered. 

July 22, 1903.—Name of creamery, Wilson; co-operative; location, Wilson; name 

of secretary, N. Swanson; P. O. address, Wilson; name of buttermaker, J. 

B. Heath; he has not attended Dairy School; condition of milk when re- 

ceived, only fair; no. of patrons for month of June, 80; average pounds of 

milk daily, 3,000; cream, 3,000; average test, 3.8; average yield, 4.3; per cent. 

overrun, 13; method of sampling and testing cream, by weight; general con- 

dition of building, good; drainage was good; no bad smell in creamery; skim 

milk tank overhead, good; sour milk tank overhead, good; there were no 

screen doors or windows; cream vat not covered. This is a new creamery 

building, and a very neat and clean one. 

July 23, 1908—Name of creamery, Husey; co-operative; location, Husey; name 
of secretary, G. L. Lamport; P. O. address, Husey; name of buttermaker, 

Olaf Waller; he has not attended Dairy School; condition of milk when re- 

ceived, good; average pounds of milk daily, 1,500; cream, 1,800; average test, 

4.0; average yield, 4.5; per cent. overrun, 15; method of sampling and test- . 

ing, composite; general condition of building, good; drainage was poor; no 

bad smell in ceamery; skim milk tank overhead, good; sour milk tank over- 

head, good; there were no screen doors and windows; cream vat was cov- 

ered. Drainage here very bad; a new creamery, just built. 

July 24, 1908.—Name of creamery, Woodville; proprietary: location, Woodville; 
name of proprietors, Stockman & Hurd; P. O. address, Woodville; name of 

buttermaker, B. T. Hurd; he has not attended Dairy School; condition of 

milk when received, good; no. of patrons for month of June, 95; average 

pounds of milk daily, 1,200; cream, 300; average test, 4.1; average yield, 4.6; 

per cent. overrun 12; general condition of building, only fair; drainage was 

good; bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean, skim milk tank up stairs,
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good; sour milk tank outside, good; there were screen doors and windows; 

cream vat was covered. Have been testing cream by measurement; have 

been waroed and promise to get scales. 

July 24, 1903.—Name of creamery, Stone Bank; co-operative; location, 3 miles 

north of Nashotah, Waukesha county; name of secretary, J. Christopherson; 

P. O. address, R. D. 24, Oconomowoc; name of buttermaker, Cc. Larsen; 

-he has attended Dairy School; no. of patrons for month of July, 39; average 

pounds of milk daily, 5,500; average test, 3.83; average ~yield, 4.53; per cent. 

overrun, 18; method of sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; 4-100 per 

cent. loss of fat in skim milk; 7-10 per cent. loss of fat in buttermilk; gen- 

“eral condition of building, good; drainage not good, use cesspool for 

drainage; bad smell in creamery; cause, from weigher; creamery was clean; 

skim milk tank inside, washed daily; sour milk tank inside, washed when 

empty; there were screen windows. 

July 24, 1903.—Name of creamery, Oak View; proprietary; location, Oconomowoc, 

Waukesha county; name of proprietor, G. H. Barber; P. O. address, Ocon- 

omowoec; name of buttermaker, G. H. Barber; he has not attended Dairy 

School: condition of milk when received, good; no. of patrons for month of 

July, 31; average pounds of milk daily, 4,500; method of sampling and test- 

‘ing, composite, bi-monthly; 2-100 per cent. loss of fat in skim milk; 4-10 per 

cent. loss of fat in buttermilk; general condition of building, good; drainage 

good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk tan& in- 

side, washed daily; have no sour milk tank; there were no screen doors or 

windows; cream vat covered with board. 

July 25, 1903.—Name of creamery, Forsyth & Sabin; proprietary; location, Fair- 

child; names of proprietors, Forsyth & Sabin; P. O. address, Baldwin; name 

of buttermaker, Sebin; he has attended Dairy School; condition of milk 

when reccived, fair; no. of patrons for month of June, 25; average pounds 

of milk daily, 2,500; average test, 3.9; per cent. overrun, none; method of 

sampling and testing, composite; general condition of building, only fair; 

drainage, good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery only fairly clean, no 

skim milk tank, farmers get it at separator; farmers have cans and get sour 

milk in creamery; there were no screen doors or windows; creamery vat not 

covered. Are testing cream by measure; have been warned and will put in 

scales. . . 

July 27, 1903.—Name of creamery, Gower Creamery Co.; proprietary; location, 

Hammond; name of proprietor, A. A. Gower; P. O. address, Hammond; 

name of buttermaker, O. Gailid; he has attended Minnesota Dairy School; 

condition of milk when received, fair; no. of patrons for month of June, 

173; average pounds of milk daily, 2,500; cream, 2,300; average test, 3.83; aver- 

age yield, 4.8; per cent. overrun, 12%; method of sampling and testing, com- 

posite; general condition of building, fair; drainage was good; no bad smell 

in creamery; creamery was clean; farmers take skim milk from separator; 

sour milk tank overhead, good; there were no screen doors or windows; 

cream vat was covered. 

. July 28, 1908—Name of creamery, Superior; proprietary; location, New Rich- 

mond; name of proprietor, Superior Creamery Company; P. O. address, Sun 

Prairie: name of buttermaker, John Schield; he has attended Dairy School 

in Minnesota and Iowa; condition of milk when received, good; no, of pa- 

trons for month of June, 48; average pounds of milk daily, 6,000; cream, 180; 

average test, 3.9; method of sampling and testing cream, by weight; general 

-eondition of building, good; drainage was good; no bad smell in creamery: 

creamery was clean; skim milk tank overhead, good; there were no screcn 
doors or windows.
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July 28, 1903.—Name of creamery, Reliance; co-operative; location, 314 miles Southeast of Whitewater; name of Secretary, H. Halvorson; P. O. address, R. D., Whitewater; name of buttermaker, T, Kiernan; he has not attended Dairy School: condition of milk when. received, fair; no. of patrons for month of July, 22; average pounds of milk daily, 5,000; average test, 3.69; average yield, 421; per cent. overrun, 14; method of Sampling and testing, average yield, 4.21; per cent. overrun, 14; method of sampling and testing, B 2d size pipette; 13-100 per cent. loss of fat in skim milk; 35-100 per cent. loss of fat in buttermilk; general condition of building, good; drainage was not good; there was a bad smell in creamery ; cause, poor floor; creamery was clean; skim milk tank inside, washed daily; sour milk tank inside, washed frequently; there were no Screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with board and cloth. 

; 

July 30, 1903.—N'ame of creamery, Grove Creamery Co.; co-operative; location, 5 miles west of Elkhorn; name of Secretary, M. B. Ranney; P. O. address, Bowers; name of buttermaker, C. Schenk; he has attended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, poor; no. of patrons for month of July, 94; average pounds of milk daily, 24,000 > average test, 3.81; average yield, 4.26; per cent. overrun, 12; method of sampling and testing, composite, ten days; 4-100 per cent. loss of fat in skim milk; 4-100 per cent. loss of fat in butter- . ‘milk; general condition of building, good; drainage not good, use cesspool; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; no skim milk tank; sour milk tank inside, always full; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat in cold room, not covered. 
” . 

July 31, 1903.—Name of creamery, Turtle Lake; co-operative; location, Turtle Lake; name of secretary, T. H. Coler; P. O. address, Turtle Lake; name of buttermaker, J. H. Grady; he has attended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, fair; no. of patrons for month of June, 35; no. of cows, 250; average pounds of milk daily, 4,500; average test, 3.9; average yield, 4.4; per cent. overrun, 13; method of sampling and testing, composite; general condition of building, good; drainage good; no bad smell in creamery; cream- ery clean; skim milk tank overhead, good; sour milk tank overhead, good; _ there were screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered. 

Aug. 1, 1908.—Name of creamery, Garfield; proprietary: location, Ubet; name of proprietors, Mathon & Fredland; P. O. address, Ubet; buttermaker, J. I. Fredland; he has not attended Dairy School; condition of milk when re- ceived, good; no. of patrons for month of June, 106; no. of cows, 520; average pounds of milk daily, 13,000: average test, 3.85; average yield, 4.46; per cent. overrun, 16; method of sampling and testing, composite; general condition of . building, good; drainage was good; no bad smell in creamery; creamery was clean; skim milk tank outside, good: sour milk tank overhead, good; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered. 

Aug. 3, 1903.—Name of creamery, Amery; co-operative; location, Amery; name of secretary, J. P. Peterson: P. O. address, Amery; name of buttermaker, P. C. Peterson; he has attended Dairy School; condition of milk when received, fair; 12 farm separators used; condition of cream from them, good; no, of patrons for month of June, 52; no. of cows, 315; average pounds of milk . daily, 6,000; average test, 4.0; average yield, 4.6; per cent. overrun, 15; method of sampling and testing, composite; general condition of building, good; drainage good; bad smell in creamery; cause, skim milk tank leaks; cream- ery was clean; skim milk tank overhead, good; sour milk tank overhead, good; there were no screen doors or windows: cream vat covered with lid. Some composite samples in bad shape, thick and sour; advised use of a diuerent preservative, 
,
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Aug. 3, 1903.—Name of creamery, Deerfield; co-operative; location, Deerficld, 

Dane county; manager, A. Brictson; P. O. address, Deerfield; name of but- 

termaker, J. T. Lundeberg; he has not attended. Dairy School at Madison; 

no of patrons, 37; no. of pounds milk daily, 5,800; no. of pounds of butter 

daily, 275; average test, 3.48; butter yield, 4.05; and ovezrun, 16, at last pay- 

ment; quality of butter, geod; sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; 

2-!C0 per cent. loss of fat in skim milk ; 5-10 per cent. loss of fat in buttermilk ; inspec 

tor’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.2; there were no screen doors or 

windows; cream vat covered with oil cloth; drainage, cesspool just com- 

pleted, works O. K.; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank inside, work 

room washed daily; buttermilk tank outside on ground, not washed; condi- 

tion of building, fair; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, 

good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally clean, most of them being 

30-gal. cans; condition of milk in cans, fairly clean, some sediment, and 

three cans painted. Two pipettes, both incorrect. 

Aug. 18, 1908.—Name of creamery, Westficid; proprietary; location, Westfield, 

Marquette county; owners, Jones & Klamer; P. O. address, Lake Mills; 

name of buttermaker, R. Klamer; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 104; no. of pounds of milk daily, 8,500; no. of 

pounds of butter daily, 550; sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; 

5-10 per cent. loss of fat in skim milk; 1 pound loss of fat in buttermilk; 

inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.2; there were no screen 

doors or windows; cream vat was not covered; drainage good, short distance 

to a mill pond; no bad odor in creamery, skim milk tank upstairs, washed 

daily; buttermilk tank upstairs, not washed, always some left; condition of 

. building, good, cement floor; building is painted outside; condition of appa- 

ratus, good, churn pipes and pump dirty, had them taken down and cleaned; 

condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally 

dirty, all small cans; condition of milk in cans, clean and generally well 

cooled, but some tainted and smothered. Books kept at Lake Mills. 

Aug. 19, 1908—Name of creamery, Coloma Co-operative; co-operative; location, 

Coloma Station, Waushara county; manager, J. D. Hollister; P. O. address, 

Coloma Station; name of buttermaker, T. Netland; he has attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 61; no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,000; 

no. of pounds of butter daily, 157; average test, 3.9; butter yield, 4.7; and 

overrun 21% at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling and testing, 

composite, bi-monthly; 7-100 per cent. loss of fat'in skim milk; there werg 

no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with oilcloth; for drain- 

age have cesspool and have tank to drain away when full; no bad odor in 

creamery; skim milk tank upstairs over boiler, washed daily, pasteurize skim 

milk; buttermilk tank upstairs over boiler, not washed; condition of building, 

good, nearly new, cement floor in engine room and where churn stands, rest 

of it wood; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good, vats 

O. K.; tester O. K.; condition of surroundings, would be better if weeds were 

cut; condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean, pasteurized skim milk helps; 

condition of milk cans, clean, but showed effects of heat and washing with 

dish cloths. Iwo pipettes here and both had points broken. 

Aug. 19, 1908.—Name of creamery, Hudson Road: co-operative; location, town of 

Lucas, Dunn county; manager, L. Miring, secretary; P. O. address, Menom- 

onie; buttermaker, W. Cook; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

no. of patrons, 35; no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,000; no. of pounds of butter 

milk sample for day, 4.0 per cent.; there were not all screen doors or win- 

butter, good; sampling and testing, composite; 2 per cent. loss of fat in skim 

milk; .08 per cent. loss of fat in buttermilk; inspector’s test of composite 

daily, 3820; average test, 4.0; overrun, 12. per cent. at last pay- 

ment; cream vat covered with lid; drainage underground, good; some bad 

odor in creamery; skim milk tank overhead in churn room, buttermilk tank
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. outside, good; condition of building, fair, but floors in bad shape, leaks all over; building ig painted outside; condition of apparatus, only fuir, a coat of paint would do it good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of pa- trons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. arm separator cream in good shape; have not been testing cream by weight. - 

Aug. 20, 1903.—Name of creamery, Hancock; co-operative; location, Hancock, Waushara county; manager, C. C. Ilayward; P. O. address, Hancock; name ' of buttermaker, H. E. Griffins; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 196; no. of pounds of milk daily, 12,000; no. of pounds of but- — ter daily, 612; average test, 4.03; butter yield, 4.80; ad overrun 19, at last_ , payment; quality of butter good; sampling and testing, composite bi-month- ly; 2-100 per cent. loss of fat in skim milk; 7-100 per cent. loss of fat in but- termilk; there were Screen doors and Windows; cream vat covered with oil cloth; drainage runs into near-by marsh, smells somewhat, lake near by . could make splendid drainage; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up- Stairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank upstairs, washed daily; condition of building, good, about two years old, well kept; building igs painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of Sulroundings, all right, flower beds in front of building set it off in good shape; condition of patrons’ milk , Cans, very clean, shows effect of buttermaker’s preaching; condition of milk in cans, very good. Pipettes oO. K., bottles O. K. > Called their attention to the fact that the overrun was too big. 

Aug. 21, 1903.—Name of creamery, Deerfield; co-operative; location 41% miles east . of Hancock, sec. 9, town E. 19; manager, F. IL. Parkinson; P. Oo, address, . Hancock; name of buttermaker, B. E. Reid; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no, of patrons, 47-20; no. of pounds of milk daily, 1,300 to 3,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 200; quality of butter good; sampling and test- ing, composite, bi-monthly; 2-100 per cent. loss of fat in skim milk; 25-100 per cent. loss of fat in buttermilk; inspector’s test of composite . milk sample for day, 4.4; there were Screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with Cilcloth; drainage runs across a field about 80 rods into a ravine; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank upstairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank upstairs, not used, use a barrel outside; condition of building, good, only built two years ago; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, g00d; condition of surroundings, O. K.; Condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean, pasteurized skim milk keeps them clean; condition of milk in cans, clean, but could be better cooled and aerated. Have one cream patron and no cream scale, 

Aug. 22, 1903.—Name of creamery, Plainfield; proprietary; iocation, Plainfield, Waushara county; owner, J. W. Benson; P. O. address, Plainfield; name of buttermaker, J. W. Benson; he has not attended Dairy Schoo] at Madison; no. of patrons, 95 to 70; no. of pounds of milk daily, 10,500; no. of pounds of butter daily, 500; average test, 4.4; butter yield, 4.95; and overrun, 13, at last payment; quality of butter, good; Sampling and testing, composite, bi- monthly; 2-100 per cent. of fat in skim milk; 1-10 per cent. loss of fat in buttermilk; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for. day, 4.4; there were vO 
ho screen doors or Windows; cream vat was covered with cloth: drainage allowed to run into a lot, plowed every week, and new furronvs left in it, Seems to work all right; no bad odor in creamery: skim milk tank inside, washed daily; barrels used for buttermilk, washed daily; condition of build- . ing, good, just been painted; building is paintea outside; condition of ap- paratus, fair except separator Shaking a little, run at 7,200 revolutions; . condition of surroundings, could be neater; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally clean, some fow dirty; conditian of milk in cans, some tainted account of dirty cans. Pipettes in use Were trifle large, Couldn’t test bot- ties as they were at skimming station.
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Aug. 25, 1903.—Name of creamery, New Lisbon; proprietary; location, New Lis- 

bon; owner, I. Steiner; P. O. address, Mauston; name of buttermaker, G. 

Steiner; no. of patrons, 44 to 10: no. of pounds of milk daily, 4,600; no. of | 

pounds of butter daily, 925; average test, 3.93; butter yield, 4.80; ‘and over- 

run 9 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; loss of 

fat in skim milk, 5-100 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 4-10 per cent. ; 

there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was not covered; cream- 

ery built on banks of a mill pond; no bad odor in creamery, location and 

condition of skim milk tank, inside on floor, cleaned daily; use a barrel for 

puttermilk; condition of building, fair, floor getting poor; building is not 

painted outside ; condition of apparatus, new, good tester: condition of sul 

roundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some few were trifle dirty. 

Aug. 25, 19083—Name of creamery, Necedah; proprietary; location, Necedah, 

Juneau Co.; name of proprietor, N. Hl. Westman; P. O. address, Necedah; 

name of buttermaker, N. H. Westman; he has not attended Dairy School; 

- eondition of milk when received, good; no. of patrons for month of August, 

87; average pounds of milk daily, 1,600; average test, 3.85: average yield, 4.3; 

per cent. overrun, 12; method of sampling and testing, single tests at inter- 

vals: loss of fat in skim milk, 11-100 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 

25-100 per cent.; general condition of building, good, was an old store; 

drainage, cess pool, works all right; no bad smell in creamery, creamery 

was clean; fill cans with skim milk direct from separators; use a can for 

sour milk, washed daily; there were screen doors and windows; cream vat 

was not covered. 

Aug. 27, 19083.—Name of creamery, Shennington; co-operative; location, Shenning- 

ton, Monroe county; name of manager, F. Hahn; P. O. address, Shennington, 

buttermaker, G. W. Beavis; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. 

of patrons, 52; no, of pounds of milk daily, 3,200; no. of pounds of butter 

daily, 180; overrun, 17 per cent. at last payment; sampling and 

- testing, composite, bi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, 1-10 per 

cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 2-10 per cent.; there were screen windows; 

cream vat was covered with board; river flows within two rods of creamery; 

no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk vat, in a build- 

ing back of creamery built for the purpose, washed daily; have no buttermilk 

tank, man who puys buttermilk furnishes barrels; condition of building, good, 

built about 6 years ago, wood floor; building is painted outside; condition 

. of apparatus, good, good tester; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, elean; condition of milk in cans, good. Use a 17.6 pi- 

pette for testing cream. Warning given. 

Aug. 28, 1903.—Name of creamery, Warren: proprietary; location, Warren, Mon- 

roe Co.; owner, W. R. Wigginton; P. O. address, Warren; name of butter- 

| maker, W. O. Titus; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

_ patrons, 116; no. of pounds of putter daily, 600; overrun, 17 per eent. at last 

> payment; quality of butter, good; sampling and testing, composite, Di- 

- monthly; there were screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with . 

oil cloth; drainage runs into a creek about 20 rods away; no bad odor in 

creamery; have no skim milk tank; use a can inside for buttermilk, washed 

daily; condition of building, good; building is painted outside; condition of 

apparatus, good vats, tester poor; condition of surroundings, 0. K.; condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, clean, all cans washed at factory; condition of milk 

-{n cans, cream comes in in good condition. 

Sept. 1, 1903.—Name of creamery, North Lake; proprietary; location, North 

-Lake, Waukesha Co.: owner, Winkler & Becker; P. O. address, North Lake; 

name of buttermaker, J. Winkler; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 49; no. pounds of milk daily, 6,000; no. of pounds of 

- putter daily, 270; average test, 8.94; butter yield, 4.5; overrun, 14 at last
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payment; sampling and testing, single samples; loss of fat in skim milk, 2-100 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 4-10 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 3.8; there were no screen doors or windows; 
cream vat was not covered; drainage, creek within two rods of building; . no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, 
washed weekly; have no buttermilk tank, patrons leave cans; condition of . building, fair, needs new floor and painting inside; building igs painted out- Side; condition of apparatus, separator new, tester good; condition of sur- roundings, quite a little odor outside where patrons spill milk; condition 
of patrons’ milk cans, generally clean, some of them need cleaning in seams; condition of milk in cans, a good many flies in some, otherwise fair. 

Sept. 1, 1908.—Name of creamery, Merton; proprietary; location, Merton; owner, 
T. M. Champney; P. O. address, Sussex; name of buttermaker, P. M. Hep- ler; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 20; no. of pounds of milk daily, 2,500; cream vat was covered with netting; drainage, 
creek. within a couple of rods; bad odor in creamery; location and condition 
of skim milk tank, upstairs, very bad; location and condition of buttermilk 
tank, inside, not clean; condition of building, stone building, cement floor, in bad shape, very bad smell; building is not painted outside, stone building; - _ condition of apparatus, poor and very dirty, not washed when I was here at 4 p. m.; condition of surroundings, 0. K. 

Sept. 2, 1903.—Name of creamery, Sussex; proprietary; location, Sussex, Wau- kesha Co.; owner, C. G. Daniels; P. O. address, Sussex; name of butter. maker, HE, Pyburn; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 32; no. of pounds of miik daily, 5,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 
225; sampling and testing, don’t test; loss of fat in skim milk, 8-100, 25-100 per cent.; there were no screen doors and windows; cream vat was not covered; drainage, an abandoned cellar retains most of it as drain seems 
filled; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of milk tank, up- . stairs, not very clean: Tocation and condition of buttermilk tank, upstairs, 
not very clean; condition’ of building, poor; building not painted outside, 
stone; condition of apparatus, poor; condition of surroundings, poor, need _ Cleaning up; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fairly clean; condition of mlik 
in cans, good. 

Kept. 3, 1903.—N'ame of creamery, Crystal Springs; proprietary; location, 114 mileg 
N. W. of Lannon, township 8, sec. 12; owner, J. D. Salmon; P. O. address, 
Menomonie Falls, R. D.; name of buttermaker, H. M. Salmon; he has not 
attended Dairy Sclfool at Madison; no. of patrons, 27; no. of pounds of 
milk daily, 3,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 150; quality of butter, good; 
sampling and testing, weekly, single samples: loss of fat in skim milk, 
2-100 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 12-100 per cent:; inspector’s test of 
composite milk sample for day, 4; there were no screen doors or windows; 
cream vat was covered with cloth; drainage, creek about 60 feet away from 
building; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, in shed over coal room, washed weekly; location and condition of but- 
termilk tank, have none, taken away in cans; condition of building, good hew stone building, cement floor; condition of apparatus, good; good vats and tester; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally clean; condition of milk in cans, clean. . 

Sept..4, 1908.—Name of creamery, Osseo; prolprietary; location, Osseo, Trem- pealeau Co.; owner or manager, J. C. Dodge; P. O. address, Osseo: name of buttermaker, John BR. Tianson; he hag not attended Dairy School at Mad- ison; no. of patrons, 97: no. of pounds of milk daily, 1,500; 4,900 pounds of cream; no. of pounds! of butter daily, 1,373; average test, 4.0; butter yield, 4.4; overrun, 12 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.: loss of fat in buttermilk, .04 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day,
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4.0; there were no sereen doors and windows; cream vat was not covered; 

drainage, tile to creek; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of 

skim milk tank, in make room, good; location and condition of buttermilk 

tank, overhead, in poiler room; condition of building, old, only fair; build- 

ing is painted outside; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surround: 

ings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, pretty fair; condition of milk 

in cans, pretty good. 

. Sept. 7, 1908.—Name of creamery, Fall Creek; co-operative; location, Fall Creek, 

. Kau Claire Co.; secretary, J. i. Zetzman; P. O. address, Fall Creek; name 

of buttermaker, Wm. Bevine; he has not attended Dairy School at Madisen; 

no. of patrons, 82; no. of pounds of milk daily, 12,000; no. of pounds of but- 

ter daily; 500; average test, 3.8; overrun, 15 at last payment; quality of but- 

ter, good; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per 

eent.; drainage undergraund to creek, good; no bad odor in creamery, loca- 

tion and condition of skim milk tank, overhead, good; buttermilk tank is 

outside; condition of building, fairly good, floor poor, gutter bad; building 

is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 

fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly all in good shape; condition of 

milk in cans, good. Only 2 cream patrons, cream good. ‘There are 2 skim--. 

ming stations connected with this plant. 

Sept. 11, 1903.—Name of creamery, Diamond Valley; proprietary; location, Au- 

gusta, Bridge Creek township, sec. 15; owner or manager, Dodge & Camp- — 

bell; P. O. address, Augusta; name of pbuttermaker, A. Campbell; he has 

attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 60; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 8,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 380; average test, 4.1; butter yield, 

4.75; overrun, 16 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling 

; and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat 

in buttermilk, .025 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for 

day, 4.2; there were no screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered — 

with canvas; drainage underground to a creek, good; no bad odor in creaim- 

ery; location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, good; location and 

condition of buttermilk tank, upstairs, good; condition of building, good, 

built three years ago; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, 

. good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk caus, 

mostly good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Sept. 12, 1903.—Name of creamery, North Star; proprietary ; location, Clark Co., 

Grant township, sec. 4; owner or manager, Dodge Creamery Co.; P. O. ad- 

dress, Lake Mills; name of buttermaker, I’. Merryfield; he has attendcd 

Dairy School at Madison; no. of patroms, 30; no. of pounds of milk daily, 

4,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 184: average test, 4.0; butter yield, 4.6; 

overrun, 20 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite; loss 

of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .18 per cent.; 

inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.1; there were serecn 

doors and windows; cream vat was covered with lid; drainage open to small 

ereek, good at present; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of 

skim milk tank, upstairs, good; farmers take buttermilk from churn; con- 

dition of building, very good, cement floor, part basement; building is 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, good and clean; condition of sur- 

soundings, good; condition of patrons’ mills cans, good mostly, found two 

dirty; condition of milk in cans, mostly all good. 

Sept. 14, 1903.—Name of creamery, Elk Lake Farm; proprietary; location, Me- 

nomonie, Spring Brook township, sec. 16; owner or manager, Ir. C. Jacobs; 

P. O. address, Menomonie; name of buttermaker, F. §. Whitney; he has 

attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 40; no. of pounds of 

cream daily, 600; no. of pounds of butter daily, 225; average test, 30; butter 

yield, 84.8; overrun, 16 at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling
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‘ and testing, composite; loss of fat in buttermilk, .22 per cent.; there were 

‘screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with lid; drainage open, 

runs out on ground; no bad odor in creamery; condition of building, good, 

small; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition 
of surroundings, good: condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of 
milk in cans, good. All farm separator cream, excepting milk delivered here 
on fart. 

Sept. 15, 1903.—Name of creamery, Sparta Co-operative; co-operative; location, 
Sparta; manager, J. E. Lloyd; P. O. address, Sparta; name of buttermaker, 

W. H. Chapman; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- 

trons, 470; no. of pounds of butter daily, 1,800; quality of butter, good; 
Sampling and testing, composite monthly; loss of fat in buttermilk, 114 per 

. cent.; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with 
cloth; a creek about 5 rods away affords good drainage; no bad odor in. 
reeamery; buttermilk tank is outside, away from building; condition of 
building, good, just been painted inside and outside; condition of apparatus, 
vats good, good tester; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of pa- 
trons’ milk cans, all gathered cream, comes in sour. Everything in good 
order. | 

Sept. 16, 1908.—Name of creamery, Cashton; proprietary; location, Cashton, 
Monroe Co.; owner, Tri State Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Chicago, III; 
name of buttermaker, C. N. Thompson; he has not attended Dairy School at 
Madison; no. of patrons, 438; no. of pounds of butter daily, 2,000; quality 

of butter, good, cream here is pasteurized: sampling and testing, composite 
. bi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, 25-100 per cent.; loss of fat in butter- 

milk, 14% per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.1; 
there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was not covered; drain , 
pipe 160 rods into a slough, stopped up at present; location and condition 
of skim milk tank, upstairs, not very clean; location and condition of butter- 
milk tank, upstairs, washed when empty; condition of building, fair, needs 
cleaning and painting inside, and butter room rather musty; building is a 
painted outside; condition of apparatus, pasteurizer, milk cooler and ice 
machine good; vats and churn rather poor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 
fairly clean. . 

Sept. 16, 1903.—Name of creamery, Enterprise: co-operative; location, Cashton; 
manager, Geo. Bates; P. O. address, Cashton;: name of buttermaker, W. W. 
Wigginton; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 
129; no. of pounds of créam daily, 2,200; no. of pojunds of butter daily, 600; 
average test, 30; overrun, 18 at last payment; quality of butter, good; 
Sampling and testing, composite bi-monthly; there were no screen doors 
or windows; cream vat was covered with galvanized iron; drainage, about 
ten rods from building empties into a ravine; no bad odor in creamery; lo- 
cation and condition of buttermilk tank, inside, washed daily; condition of 
building, good brick building not a year old; condition of apparatus, good. 
Everything in good condition. 

Sept. 17, 1903.—Name of creamery, Leon Co-operative Association; co-operative; 
manager, J. H. Gilliand; P. O. address, Leon; name ur buttermaker, S. Duf- 
ner; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 67; no. of 
pounds of milk daily, 5,500; cream, 800; no. of pounds of butter daily, 500; 
sampling and testing, composite bi-monthly; loss of fat in skin milk, 3-109 
per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.2; there 
were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with canvas; 
drainage good, about four rods to a small river; location and condition of 
skim milk tank, inside, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk 
tank, outside on ground, not washed; condition of building, fair, part of 
floor poor; building is painted outside: condition of apparatus, churn very 

. dirty, pump and hose for milk dirty; condition of Surroundings, needs grad-
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ing, old ice house about to fall down; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good 

generally, just a few trifle dirty; condition of milk in cans, generally good. 

Pipette in use and two new ones not correct. Dirty pump and churn and — 

factory generally. 

Sept. 18, 1903.—Name of creamery, Norwalk; co-operative; location, Norwalk, 

Monroe Co.; manager, F. Leutke; P. O. address, Norwalk; name of butter- 

maker, T1. B. Oakes; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- 

trons, 106; no. of pounds of milk daily, 1,900; cream, 2,000; no. of pounds of 

butter daily, 700; overrun, 10.8 at last payment; quality of butter, good; 

sampling and testing, composite bi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, 14-10 

per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.5; there 

were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with board; drain- 

age, have been using a cess pool but have now got right of way across 

. , railroad tracks to a creek; bad odor in creamery from drain as it is at pres- 

ent: location and condition of skim milk tank, outside in a house, washed 

daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside in house, washed 

every other day; condition of building, new, good, built last winter; building 

| is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good, with the exception: of the’ 

separator which is losing too much fat; condition of surroundings, good; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, O. K. New 

creamery, everything in good condition.° ' 

Sept. 18, 1908.—Name of creamery, Fairchild; proprietary; location, Fairchild, 

buttermaker, T. McCready: he has not attended Dairy School; no. of pa- 

trons, 40; no. of pounds of butter daily, 3,000; average test, 4.0; butter yield, 

4.4; overrun, 12 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling 

and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, only a trace; loss of fat 

in buttermilk, .15 per cent.: inspector’s test of composite milk sample for 

day, 4.38; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered 
with net; drainage underground to creek; no bad odor in creamery; location 

and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, good; buttermilk sold from churn; 

condition of building, good; building is painted outside; condition of ap- 

paratus, fair, new cream vat to be put in now; condition of surroundings, 

good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. 
Three farmers furnish cream, first class and sweet. 

Sept. 19, 1908—Name of creamery, Wilton; proprietary; location, Wilton, Mon- 

roe Co.; manager, F. J. Hammond; P. O. address, Wilton; name of butter- 

maker, O. A. Nelson; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

. “patrons, 222; no. of potnds of milk daily, 30,000; no. of pounds of butter 

daily, 1.500; quality of butter, good; sampling and testing, composite bi- 

monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, 2-100 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 

1-10 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.5; there 

were no sereen doors and windows; cream vat was not covered; drainage 

about ten rods to a small river; no bad odor in creamery; location and con- 
dition of skim milk tank, inside, washed every other day; location and con- 

dition of buttermilk tank, inside, washed every other day; condition of 

building, brick building, good shape except some few repairs needed inside; 

condition of apparatus, fair, good tester; condition of surroundings, old ma- 

chinery, ete., lying around, not very neat; condition of patron’s milk cans, 

fairly clean, a few dirty; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Sept. 22, 1903.—Name of creamery, Kickapoo Valley; co-operative; location, 

Steuben, Crawford Co.; manager, J. J. Hulbert; P. O. address, Steuben; 

name of buttermaker, T, N. Nelson; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 46; no. of pounds of milk daily, 6,000; no. of 

pounds of butter daily, 250; average-test, 3.7; quality of butter, good; sam- 

pling and testing, composite monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, 2-100 per 

cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 12-100 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite
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- milk sample for day, 4; there were Screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with cloth; drainage, about twenty rods into a river; no bad odor in creamery: location and condition of skim milk tank, inside, washed daily; location and Condition of buttermilk tank, use one side of cream vat, washed daily: building ig painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of Surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some were 

. rather dirty; condition of milk in cans, otherwise good. Where the skim milk was taken by patrons at side of building, a bad Smell from milk spilled. 
Sept. 24, 1903.—Name of creamery, La Crosse B. & C. Co.: proprietary; location, La Crosse, La Crosge Co.; manager, W. J. Ennisson: P, O. address, La Crosse; name of buttermaker, N. ©. Jensen; he has attended Dairy Sehoo]l 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 360: no. of pounds of cream daily, 5,000; no. of 
pounds of butter daily, 1,200; quality of butter, good; Sampling and testing, composite bi-monthly; there were screen doors and Windows; cream vat was not covered; drainage empties into city drain about 30 rods from river; no bad odor in creamery; have no skim milk tank; location and condition of buttermilk tank, upstairs in cooler, washed twice a week; condition of build- ing, good brick building, basement with cement floor used ag creamery; building not painted outside, brick; condition of apparatus, good vats, churn 

- and tester; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, cans are all washed here before returning, cream comes in fair to g00d; condition of milk in cans, most all of it by rail from noon till mid- night. 

. 
Sept. 24, 1903.—Name of creamery, Chippewa Valley; proprietary: location, Chip- pewa Falls; Owner, P. H. Bolton & Co.; P. O. address, Chicago; name of buttermaker, C. By. Van Slyke; he hag attended Dairy Schoo] at Madison; no. of patrons, 237; no. of pounds of cream, 3,200; no. of pounds of butter 

: daily, 1,308; average test, 29.2: butter yield, 33: Overrun, 14-16 at last pay- ment; quality of butter, good: sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in buttermilk, 05 per cent.; there were Screen doors and Windows; cream vat was not covered; drainage, city sewerage, good; no bad odor in cream- ery; location and condition of buttermilk tank, upstairs, good; condition of building, g00d; stone basement, not painted; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patron’s milk cans, good; con- dition of milk in cans, mostly all good. All cream is from hand separators, mostly all good, but smal] lots are kept too long. 

Sept. 25, 1908.—Name of creamery, Cadott; co-operative; location, Cadatt; sec. retary, F. Wilhelm; P. O. address, Cadott; name of huttermaker, H. 8. Ha- gen; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no, of patrons, 70; no. - 
of cows, 243: no. of pounds of milk daily, 4,400: no. of pounds of butter daily, 219; average test, 4.46: butter yield, 4.89; overrun 11 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good, made for Boston; Sampling and testing, com- posite; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .10 per cent.; there were ecreen doors and Windows; cream vat Was covered with can- vas; drainage underground to a creek, good; no bad odor in creamery; loca- ° 
tion and condition of Skim milk, overhead in cheese room, good; location and condition of buttermilk tank, in churn room, good; condition of build- ing, good, built June, 1902; building is painted outside; condition of ap- paratus, good, all new last year; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, g00d; condition of milk in cans, good. Cream from 18 farm separators. All two days old. 

Sept. 25, 1903.—Name of creamery, West Salem Co-operative: co-operative; loca- tion, West Salem, town of Hamilton, see. 33; manager, W. W. Leete: P. O. address, West Salem; name of buttermaker, E. N. Waite; he hag not at- tended Dairy School at Madison: no. of patrons, 450; no. of pounds of cream daily, 32,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 3,500; quality of butter, good;
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sampling and testing, composite monthly; there were no sereen doors or 

windows; cream vat was covered with board; drainage about 80 rods into 

river; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of buttermilk tank, 

about 8 rods away in the ground; condition of building, good; building is 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; four box churns and seven 

large vats, all in good shape; condition and surroundings, O. K., this cream- 

ery is situated on a farm owned by the association. Mr, Waite, the butter- 

maker, has been here seventeen years and has his patrons well educated. 

Sept. 26, 1903.—Name of creamery, Bangor Dairying Assn.: co-operative; loca- 

tion Bangor, La Crosse Co., sec. 4, town 17, range 5 W.; manager, Wm. 

Smith; name of buttermaker, F. Handy; P. O. address, Bangor; he has not 

attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 40: no. of pounds of 

cream, 1,500; no. uf pounds of butter daily, 300; average test, 18144; butter 

yield, 22; overrun, 18. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite Li- 

monthly; loss of fat in buttermilk, 25-100 per cent.; there were no screen 

doors and windows; cream vat was covered with board; drainage about 4 

rods to a creek; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of butter- | 

. milk tank, 150 feet away from building, not washed very often; condition of 

building, poor, floor needs repairing, also roof, refrigerator very poor; build- 

ing is painted outside; condition of apparatus, vats, box churn, worker and 

tester in fair shape; condition of surroundings, O. K. Have no cream scale, 

but have had one ordered. 

Sept. 30, 1903.—Proprietary ; location, Millville, Grant Co., sec. 1, town 6 N., of 

range 5; owner, J. B. Beadle; P. O. address, Millville, Grant Co.; name of 

buttermaker, J. B. Beadle; he attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- 

trons, 56; no. of pounds of milk daily, 5,200; no. of pounds of butter daily, 

240; sampling and testing, composite ten days; loss of fat in skim milk, 

2-100 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 98-100 per cent.; inspector’s test of 

composite milk sample for day, 4.2; there were no screen doors and win- 

dows; cream vat was covered with cloth; drainage, small creek about two 

rods from building; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim 

milk tank, upstairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk 

tank, outside on ground, not washed; condition of building, fair, except 

floor needs repairing; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, 

nothing extra, old hand tester ought to be condemned; condition of sur- 

roundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally dirty around 

seams; condition of milk in cans, clean,
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| J. B. McCREADY, Menomonie .......Cheese Factory and Creamery Inspector 
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By sec. 10, ch. 80, laws of 1895, re-enacted in the revised statutes of 1898, 

the commissioner is authorized to appoint, with the approval of the governor, 

special counsel to prosecute or assist in prosecuting cases involving adulteration 

of dairy products. _



| INTRODUCTORY. © : 

By authority of law, ten thousand copies of this bulletin are | 
issued. Six thousand copies are mailed to grocers and general | 
store keepers who deal in food products, one thousand copies are 
furnished to a miscellaneous list, and three thousand are mailed 
to operators of creameries and cheese factories, 

It has been a common practice for many proprietors of cheese 
factories and creameries to make application to the dairy and 

_ food commission for an inspector to take samples of milk to be 
tested for determining the butter fat content, with a view to 
prosecuting patrons who furnish milk below the legal standard 
of three per cent. of butter fat. 

Factory-men and creamery-men have it within their own 
_ power, by use of the Babcock test, to determine for themselves 

whether or not milk below three per cent. fat is being: furnished 
them. There is apparently no necessity, therefore, for request- . 
ing the services of this commission to do this kind of work, merely 
in the private interest of creamery or cheese factory proprietors. 

It is the judgment of the dairy and food commissioner that 
there are other dairy laws of even greater importance to the dairy 
and public interests than the one above referred to, and which 
demand their due share of the time of the limited force of this | 
commission. Accordingly, the inspectors ,who are sent hereafter 
to cheese factories and creameries on the request of their owners 
to take samples of milk to test for butter fat, will be directed by 
the commissioner not to be content with merely gathering sam- 
ples of milk and testing them for butter fat and prosecuting the 
luckless patron that may be found furnishing milk below the 
legal standard of three per cent. butter fat, but they will be 
instructed not to omit the weightier matters of the law relative
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to clean factories and creameries, clean pipes and tanks, elcan 
| milk, clean men, suitable drainage and sanitary conditions and 

surroundngs, and accurate testing for butter f at; and if these 
conditions be found unsuitable and unlawful, then to cause the 
offending factory-men to bear the penalties of violated law as 
determined by the court, equally with the petron who delivers 

| milk below the legal standard. | 
Dealers in food products of all kinds should examine with care 

the analyses of foods as reported herein, and are requested to 
familiarize themselves with the laws pertaining to the same. 
Laws relating to the sale and manufacture of food products of 
all kinds require as punctilious observance as any others. This 
commission places reliance on the law-abiding spirit of Wiscon- 

| sin dealers as among the potent forces in making effective the 
| food laws of the state. The co-operation. of all citizens is solic- 

ited in the forming and maintaining of publica sentiment to SUpr 
port the enforcement of the laws enacted, by the people repre- 
sented in the legislature,
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CHEMIST’S ANALYSES. 7 

De BAKING POWDER. 

Oct. 2. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased of 

Torgerson & Steig, White Hall. W. H. Gill & Co., Chicago, said to be 

sJobbers. ~ Brand, “Strong.” Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled. 

Oct. 2. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased of 

Dan McKinzie, Cadott. Manufactured by Kenton Baking Powder Co., 

Cincinnati, Ohio. Brand, “Alderney.” Contains alum, calcium acid 

phosphate, sodium bicarbonate and starch. Not lawfully labeled. 

Oct. 2. Sample-submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased of | 
Hagen & Waller, Osseo. Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago, jobbers. 

Brand, “Eagle.” Contains alum, calcium acid phosphate, sodium bi- 

carbonate and starch. Not lawfully labeled. | 

Oct. 2. Sample submitted by F. M.-Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

Sept. 30, 1903, of Osseo Mercantile Co., Osseo. Franklin McVeigh & | 

Co., Chicago, jobbers. Brand, “Klondike.” Contains alum. Not law- 

fully labeled. 

Oct. 2. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased of 

Jacob Levy, Augusta, Brand, “Levy’s Best”. An alum, phosphate pow- 

der. Not lawfully labeled. | 

Oct. 15. Sample submitted by Miss Crowe, matron Chadbourne Halli, 

Madison. Brand, “Table d’Hote.”" Contains alum, calcium acid phos- 

phate, sodium bicarbonate and starch. 

Oct. 30. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased . 

of C. A. Anderson, Medford. Manufactured by Sherer Bros., Chicago. 

Brand, “Globe.” Contains soda-alum, sodium bicarbonate and starch, . 

Not lawfully labeled,
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Oct. 80.. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 
of C. A. Anderson, Medford. Brand, “Pride of Medford.” Contains 
soda-alum, sodium bicarbonate and starch. Not lawfully laveled. 

Nov. 7. Sample submitted by Albert Stoller, Monticello. Brand, 
“Stoller’s Pure.” Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled. 

Dec. 21. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased . 
of Livingston Mercantile Co., Merrill. Reid, Murdock & Co., Chicago, 
jobbers. Brand, “Picnic.’ Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled. 

Dec. 24. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 
of G. R. Warden, Ladysmith. Manufactured by Schneider & Co., Cleve- 

_. Jdand, Ohio. Brand, “White Cross.” Contains alum. Not lawfully 
. labeled. 

PRESERVATIVES. 

“PRESERVO.” 

Nov. 6. Sample of “Preservo” submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. 
Manufactured by Preservo Mfg. Co., 1117 Wells street, Milwaukee. Es- 
sentially sodium sulphite. | 

| MAPLE SYRUP. . 

Oct. 30. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 
of J. W. Sharff, Abbotsford. Manufactured by McNeil, Higgins & Co., 
Chicago. Brand, “Blossom.” Adulterated. Not lawful. 

Nov. 5. Sample submitted by W. R. Fanning, West Superior. Manu- — 
factured by J. D. Graham, Superior. Not a true maple syrup. Not 
lawful. 

| 

Nov. 7. Sample submitted by Spicer-Fanning Co., West Superior. 
Not a true maple syrup. Not lawful. | : 

CREAM OF TARTAR. 

Oct. 2. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 
| of Osseo Mercantile Co., Ossco. Reid, Murdock & Co., jobbers. Com- 

mercially pure,
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Nov. 4. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of C. A. Anderson, Medford. Hoyt & Co., Chicago, jobbers. Brand, 

“Hoyt’s Cream Tartar.” Commercially pure. 

Nov. 21. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of N. Narstead, La Crosse. Heilker & Belsch, Minneapolis, jobbers. 

Commercially pure. 

Dec. 18. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased . 

of George Shapiro, Neillsville.) Herman Lang, Hau Claire, jobber. . 

Commercially pure. . 

LARD. 

Of six samples of lard analyzed, the following two were found to be 

adulterated: 

Dec. 19. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of Lowe Bros., Neillsville. Contains a large amount of cottonseed oil. 

_ Adulterated. Unlawful. — 

| Dec. 28. Sample submitted by Fs M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased — 

of A. J. Storm, Merrill. Manufactured by Cudahy & Co. Brand, 

“Clover Leaf.’ Contains cottonseed oil. Adulterated. Unlawful. 

| . SPICES. 7 

° PEPPER. 

Out of eighteen samples of species submitted for analyses, the foi- 

lowing were found to be adulterated: | 

Oct. 2. Sample of pepper submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Pur- 

chased of Dane Bros., Oshkosh. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

Oct. 2. Sample of ground pepper submitted by F. M. Buzzell, in- — 

spector. Purchased of Jacob Levy, Augusta. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

| Oct. 16. Sample of ground pepper submitted by Slater & Walker, 

Hudson. Said to be manufactured by Chapman, Smith Co., Chicago, 

Adulterated. Not lawful,
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Oct. 30. Sample of sround pepper submitted by F. M. Buzzell, in- Spector. Purchased of J. Theus, Medford, Adulterated. Not lawful. 
Oct. 31. Sample of ground pepper submitted by Otto Steckling, Mer rill. Adulterated, N ot lawful. 

Nov. 19. Sample of black pepper submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspec- tor. Purchased of Tragsdorf, Zimmerman & Co., Neillsville. Manu- factured by J. P. Deitter & Co., Chicago. Badly adulterated. Not law- ful, 
. 

CINNAMON. . 
Nov. 20. Sample submitted by F. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased of John Koller, La Crosse. Adulterated. Not lawful. - 

GINGER, 

Noy. 20. Sample of ground ginger submitted by F. M. Buzzell, in: Spector. Purchased of John Koller, La Crosse. Adulterated. Not lawful. 
| 

. HONEY. 
. Oct. 28. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector, Purchased of Carlstrom & Bakke, Mellen. Brand, “Ideal.” Said to be manufac- tured by Ideal Extract & Bottling Co., Eau Claire, 

% Total BONUS eee eee eee eee ee eee eee eeeceeeeeneec ees. 73.1 Moisture TR ete ee ee eee eee e cece eee eee seen eee cee 26.9 

Sucrose PUTT Ett ete eee e ete e eee cece ec eeeeee eens 56.3 Badly adulterated: with cane sugar. Not lawful. | 

Nov. 9. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased of Otto J ohnson, Hau Claire. Wm. McMurray & Co., St. Paul, jobbers. ; . 
% ~ ‘Total solids ee 

82.8 
Polarization before inversion TTT eee tee ee tee eee ae ee seeee —i1G.4° Polarization after inversion TTT e ee eee cece eee as enc cenns —20.0° Hither honey is from bees fed on cane sugar or the honey is adulter- ated with invert sugar. . 

. Dee. 7. Sample submitted by Arnt Arneson, Canton. Griggs, Cooper & Co., St. Paul, jobbers. 
| 

% Total solids ae 
75.0 Ash atte le LTT TEST EOE eee teen eee eeeeteeenen ces 0.11 . Polarization before inversion ............ Cote ee eee eee eee. 18.09 Polarization after inversion TTT tt eee ee eee eee ee eee ee eeees 20, 80 Hither honey is from bees fed on cane sugar or the honey igs adulter- - ated with invert sugar.
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| JELLIES AND PRESERVES. 

Nov. 19. Sample of Red Raspberry Jelly submitted by F. M. Buzzell, 
inspector. Purchased of Charles Kellman, Gatesville. Brand, “Pris- 
cilla.” Said to be manufactured by Franklin McVeigh, Chicago. 

| Polarization before inversion ...........cccccccecccccccess $67.89 
Polarization after inversion .......... cece ccc ce cc ecceccee +66,.2° 
00) C0) artificial 

Not a pure raspberry jelly. Not lawful. . 

Nov. 238. Sample of Strawberry Preserves submitted by F. M. Buz- 
zell, inspector. Purchased of Vollmar & Jost, La Crosse. Brand, . 
“Buffalo.” Said to be manufactured by D. B. Scully Syrup Co., Chi- 
cago. : . 

Polarization before inversion .........cccccccctccccecceccs +101 .2° 
Polarization after inversion ....,...ccccccccccccccceccceee +86.7° 
COOL coe cece ce cee cece cere cette eset ensecesceceveees artificial 

Not a pure strawberry preserve. Not lawful = 

Nov. 23. Sample of Strawberry Preserves submitted by F. M. Buz- 
zell, inspector. Purcnased of F. R. Hickisch & Son, La Crosse. Brand, 
“Puritan.” Said to be manufactured by Manierre Yoe Syrup Co., Chi- 
cago. 

Polarization before inversion ........ccccccccvcccceae , oeee +133.8° 
Polarization after Inversion ........c.ccceccccececccccccee +132 .4° 
COlLOL eee cee cece cece eee cece nett estes eveceeseeesce artificial 

Not a pure strawberry preserve. Not lawful. 

| - VINEGAR. | | 

Oct. 2. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspec- 
tor. Purchased of Lund & Lund, Boyd, Sept. 25, 1903. American 
Vinegar & Pickling Co., Milwaukee, manufacturers. 

Specific gravity ........ cece ccc cece ect c cera cececeeces 1.015 
% . 

Total solids Se 2.25. 

Total acidity (calculated as acetic acid)................006. 4.1 
Malic acid wee eee c cece cece cece n te eee tee eeeeceeeee large amount 

Passed. 

Oct. 2. Sample of Distilled Vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, in- 

- 13—D. & F. ‘ , 
:
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spector. Purchased Sept. 28, 1903, of J. M. Revord, Fairchild. Charles 

E. Meyers & Co., Freeport, Ill, manufacturers. | : 

Specific gravity .. ccc cece cece cree ree t reece ar eecncecreaes 1.010 

| % 

Total SCHAS cscs c cece cee s eee e sett acer sesccsseeseresees 0.90 

Total acidity (calculated as acetic ACID) cv cece eevee ccveces 4.40 

Passed. | 

Oct. 2. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspec: - 

tor. Purchased of John Carson, Osseo, Sept. 29, 1903. Lewis & Van 

Holton, Milwaukee, manufacturers. 

Specific SVAVITY cece eee eee ee eee eee ence eer eee eereeess 1.016 

% 

Total SOlidg 2... cece cree errr e crc cereeseecssereeceeessces 2.6 

Total acidity (calculated as acetic acid) ........seeeeeeeeees 4.00 

Malic acid cic ccc ccc cree cee r cree eee e ree erer reese ereecee | trace 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Not lawful. 

Oct. 15. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by Chesbrough, Moss 

Co., Beloit. Barrett & Barrett, Chicago, manufacturers. Brand, “Mon- 

roe County.” 

Specific gravity .. ec cece cece eee eee eee eee e eens ete eennenes 1.012 

% 

Total acidity (calculated as acetic acid)........--seeeeeees 4.4 

Total SOlidS 2... ccc cece cee cee were eee eee ee eee en reer eeeee 1.6 

Malic acid coccccc cree ccc e rere ere e ence retest eeeseseoree present 

Deficient in cider vinegar solids. Not lawful. | 

Nov. 16. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, in- 

spector. Purchased of A. Neison & Co., Eau Claire. Burlington Vine- 

gar & Pickling Co., Burlington, Ia., manufacturers. . 

Specific gravity 2. cece cece e cece rece tere nen e ences eenans 1.018 

% 

Total solids wee cece eee eee eee ete e ee ee eee eee teen eens 2.3 

Total acidity (calculated as acetic acid)....... ee eeeeeenee 4.1 

Malic acid ccc cece eee cc eee eee eee ener eee nese reer ecenes present 

Polarization in 200 mm. tube ..... cere cece cece eee eecnes +3.5° 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Not lawful. 

Nov. 17. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by Rabb Bros., village 

of Strum. F. C. Johnson, Kishwaukee, Ill, manufacturer. 

Specific gravity c.seceee cece eee cece eet eee eee ene eneee 1.011 

| . % 

Total SOHMdS ..ccccc eee e eee e cece ween renee eras eer esses 1.5
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Total acidity (calculated as acetic 0 (0 Dc 4.46 Malice acid TTT ee eee eee eee eee eee c ween e secs ceeecce present Polarization in 200 mm. tube TT ee ce eee eee areas rer ceneee —O,5° | 

, Deficient in cider vinegar solids. Not lawful. 

Nov. 17. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, in- 
Spector. Purchased of Flitcraft & Thompson, village of Colfax. 
Brand, “Edko.” Green De Laittre Co., Minneapolis, jobbers, 

Specific gravity COL eee eee cece eee cece cece ecateeeeceecce 1.019 , 
. % Total solids Pee e eect eee cette eect eeeseeeeeceuecs 3.4 

Total acidity (calculated ag acetic acid)................... 4.75 Malic acid COTTE hee ee eee eee eee ene e nena e sere eseeeceueus present 
Passed. 

Nov. 17. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, in- 
Spector. Purchased of Julius Myrvold, Spring Valley. Minnesota Mer- . cantile Co., Stillwater, Minn., jobbers. 

Specific gravity CTT eee ee eee eee eee ee eee een een eees caus 1.013 - 
: 

% 
Total solids a 

2.0 ‘ Ash a 

0.06 Total acidity (calculated as acetic acid)... .... eee eee 4.8 Malie acid TST e ee eee ee ee cece cece eee tates ee ete sees trace . Polarization in -~V0 mm, tube Te ee eee ee eee eee eee eee cence HDG? 
_ Not a true cider vinegar, Not lawful. | 

Nov. 17. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, in- spector. Purchased of S. J. Fox & Son, Spring Valley. Brand, “Udko.” 
O. L. Gregory Vinegar Co., Paducah, Ky., manufacturers, t 

Specific gravity eee eee cece cent e eee e etna enseteeanes 1.019 
% . Total solids TTT ee eee eee ee eee ee cece eect eects cece 3.3 

Total acidity (calculated as acetic a C6 0 4.65 . Malic acid Tt tte eect tec e eee eeeeeeeecesees ~~ DECSENE Polarization in 200 mm. tube wee eee cee c ee cee ---1.0° . Passed. 

‘Nov. 17. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, in- Spector. Purchased of Nordman Bros., Spring Valley. Brand, “Blue Ribbon.” O. L. Gregory Vinegar Co., Paducah, Ky., manufacturers. 
Specific gravity COT ee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee tee eee e eens 1.016 

Total solidg TTT Oe eee eee eee eee eee eect eee e eee ence 2.6 | 
Total acidity (calculated as acetic 0 0 0 4.8 , , _ Malie ACMA eevee eee eee eee cece cece econ eee ee. present Polarization in 200 mm. tube SS e eee eee ee eee ereseene = —0.5° 

Passed, 
|
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Nov. 17. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, in- 

spector. Purchased of Joseph Sokup, Chippewa Falls. Chippewa Val- 

ley Mercantile Co., jobbers. 
‘ 

Specific gravity cece eee e eee e cesses teen ees eeeereseeeses 1.015 

. 
i 

Total solids cc ecs cece ec eee ce eee teeter ete teres ere ee reese 2.60 

. Total acidity (calculated as acetic ACID)... weer ewe eee 4.24 

Malic acid rr re none 

Not a true cider vinegar. Not lawful. | | 

Nov. 17. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, in- 

spector. Purchased of E. Gross, Chippewa Falls. M. A. Gedney Pick- 

- ling Co., Minneapolis, manufacturers. 

Specific gravity ...---ee eee e reer t eres teers eter e sees 1.016. 

% 

Total SOUdS ..cecee cece eset ee teres terse te eee ee teense 2.7 

Total acidity. (calculated as acetic acid)... ... cece cece ceces 4.93 

Malic acid wee cece cee ree eee t tere en enna reser erereeseee present 

Polarization in 200 mm. tube ...-seeeercersereesccrrecrece —2.0° 

Passed. — 

Nov. 17. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, in- 

spector. Purchased of EH. Gross, Chippewa Falls. Lewis & VanHolton, 

Milwaukee, manufacturers. 
| , 

Specific gravity cece e ete e cate e seen teen eereerereerrerssees 1.014 

| % 

Total SolidS ..-eeee cee r cere etter tet teeeteeeE 
2.4 

Ash ccccccccceeeecececeeeeeeeeceasegereree tenes sees eees 0.17 

Total acidity (calculated as acetic acid}... eee eee etree yet! 8.83 

Malic acid ..ceccce rece reeee set ee teers esters eee eee ee present 

Polarization in 200 mm. LUDE vevccccccccessreresesersreeees 
—2.0° — 

Deficient in acetic acid. Not lawful. | 

Nov. 17. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, in- 

spector. Purchased of F. W. Hanzlik, Chippewa Falls. F. C. John: 

son, Kishwaukee, Ill., manufacturer. 

Specific gravity errr eee ere ee 1.013 

% 

Motal SOHAS . cece ee eee e rete eee ete treet teers 1.8 

NC a 
0.32 . 

Total acidity (calculated as acetic acid)....--eeeeereerces 
5.20 

Malic acid ...cee eect e cere eterna 
ee present — 

Polarization in 200 mm. tube ...---serresreees rs essststes —0.5° 

Deficient in cider vinegar solids. Not lawful. |
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Nov. 24. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by F. M. Buzzell, in- Spector. Purchased of E. Shilling, La Crosse. Cushing & McFadden Co., jobbers, 

| | 
| Specific gravity TTT ee eee ee eee ee eee tect ects e uc cece 1.012 : 

% Total solids TTT eee eee eee eee e eee cece esse eee, 1.6 Ash a 
0.13 ; 

Total acidity (calculated as acetic acid)... ...... 0... 4.7 Malic acid oa TTT ta tenn deen eneeeeaes present Polarization in 200 mm. tube PTO ee eee cece eee e eee e ee —0.8° Not a pure cider vinegar. Not lawful. 
. 

Dec. 18. Sample of Cider Vinegar submitted by Tragsdorf, Zimmer- man & So., Neillsville. Charles E. Meyer & Co., Freeport, Ill., manu- facturers, 

Specific gravity Peet eee eee eee eee cece eee eg a 1.013 

% Total solids TTT eee ee eee eee ee eee eee e cece eee, 2.0 - Ash Pete 
eee 

TE 0.27 . 
Total acidity (calculated ag acetic acid)... ee. eee, 4.14 Malic Be tte ee teen ere present . Polarization in 200 mm. tube 

a —0.5° Passed. 

Dec. 18. Sample of Distilled Vinegar submitted by Tragsdorf, Zim- merman & Co., Neillsville. Charles E. Meyer & Co., Freeport, Ill, manufacturers. 

| 
Specific gravity TTT ett e te eee teen eee eee ee eee eeecens 1.005 , 

% Total solids TTT eee ee ee ee eee eee eee e cece ee eeeeton, 0..3 Ash ACIUity (ree LT ttn Bence ee cerne ce. 0.03 Total acidity (not calculated ag acetic acid. ).... eee... 3.35 Deficient in acetic acid. Not lawful. 
| 

Dec. 22, Sample of Cider Vinegar Submitted by John Oelhafen, Tamahawk. Lewis & VanHolton Co., Milwaukee, manufacturers, 

Specific gravity Peete cree reece, 1.016 
. 

% Total solids PTT eee eee cece eens ee, 3.02 
Total acidity (calculated as acetic acid)..., Peete cece eee ee, 4.02 Polarization in 200 mm. (Ube... —4,2° Not a pure eer vinegar. Not lawful.
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CATSUP. 

Oct. 1. Sample of Catsup submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. 

Purchased of George V. Signer, Spooner. Griggs, Cooper & Co., job- 

bers. Brand, “Colonial.” Artificially colored with coal-tar dye. Not 

lawful. 

EXTRACTS. | 

“VANILLAX.” 

Oct. 10. Sample of “Vanillax” submitted by N. J. Tield, inspector. 

Purchased by W. A. Anger & Co., Milwaukee. 

| % 

Vanillin ccc ccc eee ecw e cece renee cen eee eccseeerneeces 0.18 

Coumarin cevcecccc cece cece etcetera eee e seen sere teens eee 0.18 

Resin cccccccccecccvcccecretseeseee ee eres eeetereecseeee none 

Ore) C0) ae rc caramel . 

An artificial vanillin and coumarin preparation, colored with cara- 

mel. a 

VANILLA. 

Oct. 28. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of C. W. Taylor, Mellen. Joannes Bros. Co., Green Bay, jobbers, Con- 

tains coumarin. Not a pure extract of vanilla. Not lawful. 

LEMON. 

oe Oct. 2. Sample submitted by Griggs, Cooper & Co., manufacturers, . 

St. Paul. Brand, ‘““Lagneb.” 

Lemon oil (by Vol.) 2... ccc cece ce eee ewe eee rere rete ereretee | 6.7 

Alcohol (by Wt.) ..cccrc cece cence reece ererseseeesessese 84.0 

Total SOlidS . 2. ccc wee ecw e cree reer eee reer ere eeeeeesees 0.3 

0X0) (0) i cc artificial 

Passed. | | 

Oct. 2. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of J. S. Holmbeck & Son, Alma Center. Manufactured by Kenwood 

Preserving Co., Chicago, Brand, “Seal.” 

% 

Total VeSldue ..ccccccccesccreeserssractrentranserseesseee 0.18 

Alcohol .. ccc ccc ccc eee eee tee eee terre tere eee esate sees 28.0 

Lemon Oil .. cece ccc tee ee tee eee eee ete ete tte ete ee teens trace 

COLO coc cece ccc te ce ee ee te ee eee eee teeta teat tener et eeees none 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” Not lawful. 

Oct. 2. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased of
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S. E. Keyser, Cadott. Manufactured by Wares Coffee Co., Dayton, 
Ohio. Brand, “Wares.” 

| 
$ ‘ Total residue Seem e em eee ee ena r ence n nce teesctsteucecece 0.09 

Alcohol CTT Ce eee eee ee ee eee eee e reece eect een cee eseeces 28.0 
Lemon oil SET meee eee eee eee newer recreate n veces eeees none 
Color SPT eee eee eee eee eee eee eect sete e tects eseeees artificigl 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” Not lawful. 

Oct. 2. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased of 
S. E. Keyser, Cadott. Manufactured by Columbia Chemical Co., St. 
Paul. — 

d . 
Total residue COT e eee meee renee eee e eee ee tine sees een cece’ 0.08 
Alcohol ... ce. ccc ccc cee eee a 28.0 
Lemon oil TTT ee eee e eee eee ee ee ete eee e eee ee eeeees none 
Color TTT e ee ee eee eee cere rere eset ee ec etc ceeseeesee artificial 

_ Nota true “Extract of Lemon.” Not lawful. 

Oct. 2. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased of 
: J. M. Revord, Fairchild. Manufactured by National Extract Works, 

Milwaukee. Brand, “Perfecto.” 

| | % . Total residue Peete wren e renee enc eee ensatssecvoetee 0.15 
Alcohol (by wt.) PTO eee eee tence cece ences teen ceee 78.0 
Lemon oil (by vel.) a a cs 6.3 
Color STOP Oe eee ere ee eens rere renseeeceseeessseseeeceee artificial 

Passed. : 

Oct. 2. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased of 
G. A. Young & Co., Hagle Point. Eau Claire Grocery Co., jobbers, Eau 
Claire. Brand, “Colon.” | 

| | % Total residue STM eee emer weer ence ees e net scresccecscecee 0.15 
Alcohol (by wt.) SO ee meee eee rere ener e ene e ccc asseeecene 77.0 
Lemon oil (by vol.) SOO e eee eee e ener eee e teen ee eeeccenee 5.6 . Color TOOT eee ee eee eee renee eee reece ee eeeeeeeseresecsece altificial 

, Passed. . . | 

Oct. 12. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 
W. A. Anger, & Co., Milwaukee. Brand, ‘Lemonola,” sold as lemon 
flavor. | 

4 Consists essentially of cotton-seed ofl ....... ceeeeeee 2bD0ut 85.0 
Robbed oil of lemon Co eee eee cere reece eee reve cece e BDOUE 15.0 
Odor i 

faint 
Taste See eee cece eee ee ee eee eee rete cence scenes teeeees none 

Cannot be sold as a lemon flavor. Not lawful. 

Oct. 12. Sample submittee by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased
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of James Arons, Lake Nebagamon. Twohy Eimon Mer. Co., jobbers. 

Brand, “Golden Rod.” 
% 

Lemon Oil cccccc cscs cere cree ners etsereerrsescrrsressee? none 

Alcohol (by Wt.) .ccaccccvevscccevesesscesescrecssceseree 
28.0 

Total SOlidS .... cece cece sewer rere reeesssvcrsesecrereeees 0.05 

Color .ccccccccvcccadaccceceseseresssserseseaseves
sere® artificial 

Not a true “Lemon Extract.” Not lawful. 

Nov. 13. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of Gaarden & Anderson, Spring Valley. Green De Laittre Co., jobbers. 

Minneapolis. Brand, “Leader.” | _ 

% 

. , Lemon Of] ceccccccc ccc cr serene teen ee sereee ee saeener eee ee trace 

Alcohol (by Wt.) ccecccceceettereecen cess aera renee eee ees 33.5 « 

Total SOWdS .... cece ce eee erect ee ee tener eteererereeeees 0.47 

COlOL cece cece cece eect ene t tence see aceresen esses s es ees artificial 

. | Not a true “Lemon Extract.” Not lawful. 

Nov. 14. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of E. Wagner, Hammond. Seabury & Co., jobbers, St. Paul. Brand, 

“Crown.” | . : 

; 
% 

Lemon Of] cecccccccecccctcesccsesesesecersrcrresaessece
s trace 

Alcohol (DY Wt.) cceccccececere
 tere er serra rererrrreseees 33.0 

Total SOS .....seeeeeeeer
 sree tee see sete estes eres sere es 0.4 

COLO cece cect cece eee eens essen ears eet erase eres eee sees artificial 

Not a true “Extract of Lemon.” Not lawful. . | 

| Dec. 23. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of W. A. Carroll, Bruce. Manufactured by Winston, Harper, Fisher 

Co., Minneapolis. Brand, “Climax.” 

, % 

Lemon Of] wcececccs cece ces ee rere er en scereneessesereee es none 

Alcohol ccccecec crete cece este ete n eee e era ane eee e reese ees 28.0 

Total SOIdGS ... cee cee ences eee e reese eer eerereereseeees 0.45 

Color (deep yellow) .-sccerceeeescrsceeetsrrercrscsrrencs 
artificial 

Odor rr poor 

Not lawful. : , 

MEATS. | 

| 1908. 

Nov, 9. Three samples of sausages submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of F. Usinger, Milwaukee, manufacturer. Free 

from sulphites. 

Nov. 9. Three samples of sausages submitted by N. J. Field, in-
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spector. Purchased of Weisel & Co., Milwaukee, manufacturers. Free 

from sulphites. 

| Nov. 9. Sample of sausage submitted by N. J .Field, inspector, Pur- 

chased of E. H. Palm, Milwaukee. Free from sulphites. 

Nov. 9. Sample of sausage submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Pur. 

chased of W. J. Herb, Milwaukee. Free from sulphites. | 

Noy. 9. Sample of hamburger steak and sausage submitted by N. J . 

Field, inspector. Purchased of Chas. Mueller, Milwaukee. Ham- | 

burger steak contains sulphite. Sausage free from sulphites. 

Nov. 11. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of Hmil Steinhagen, Milwaukee. Contains sul- 

phite. 

Nov. 11. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of Wm. Sander, Milwaukee. Contains sulphite. 

Nov. 12. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased by John Mueller, manufacturer, Milwaukee, Con- 

tains sulphite. . 

Nov. 12. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of John Jaap, Milwaukee. Contains large amount 

of sulphite. 

. Nov. 12. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of J. Phalen, Milwaukee. Contains large amount 

of sulphite. . : 

Nov. 12. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of Jos. Waldhuetter, Jr., Milwaukee. No sulphites 

present. fe . 

Nov. 12. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- | 

spector. Purchased of John Burbach, Milwaukee. Contains sulphite. 

, Nov. 12. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of Fred Hambach, Jr., Milwaukee. No sulphites 

present. . | 

Nov. 12. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of A. J. Baum, Milwaukee. Contains sulphite. 

Nov. 12. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in-
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spector. Purchased of Alfred A. Grunitz, Milwaukee. Contains sul- 
phite. 

Nov. 12. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of C. W. Adams, Milwaukee. No sulphites pres- 

ent. | 

Nov. 12. Sample of hamburger steak submitted: by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of G. Erdmann, Milwaukee. Contains sulphite. 

Nov. 12. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of Amann & McCabe, Milwaukee, Contains sul- 

phite. | 

Noy. 12. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of Schulz Bros., Milwaukee. Contains sulphite. 

Nov. 12. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of John L. Daly, Milwaukee. No sulphites present. 

Nov. 13. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of H. Weidemeir, Milwaukee. No sulphites pres- 

ent. 

Nov. 18. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of W. J. Elsner, Milwaukee. Contains sulphite. 

Nov. 18. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of L. Dropp & Son, Milwaukee. No sgulphites 

present. 

Nov. 18. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of A. J. Scheible, Milwaukee. No sulphites 

present. 

Nov. 18. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

: spector. Purchased of Jos. Hundt, Milwaukee. Contains sulphite. 

Nov. 138. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of Robert Hoyer, Milwaukee. No sulphites pres- 

ent. 

Nov. 13. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

spector. Purchased of Chas. Mueller, Milwaukee. Contains sulphite. 

Nov. 13. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 

Spector. Purchased of John Karker, Milwaukee. Contains sulphite.
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| Nov. 18. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 
Spector. Purchased of Louis Zoeller, Milwaukee. Contains sulphite. 

Noy. 13. Sampie of hamburger steak submitted by N. J. Field, in- 
Spector, Purchased of C. T. Grass & Co., Milwaukee. Contains sul- 
phite. 

Nov. 14. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by J ames McNair. 
Purchased of George and F. Soelch, Madison. Artificially colored; 
contains borax. 

Nov. 14. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by James McNair. 
Purchased of Scheler Bros., Madison. Contains sulphite. 

Nov. 14. Sample of sausage submitted by James McNair. Purchased 
of William Roesch, Madison. No sulphites present. 

Nov. 14. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by James McNair. 
Purchased of Cudahy Meat Market, Madison. Contains sulphite. 

Nov. 14. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by James McNair. . 
Purchased of Hoven Meat Market, Madison. Contains sulphite. 

Nov. 14. Sample of hamburger steak submitted by James McNair. 
Purchased of Walter & Schultz, Madison. Contains sulphite. | 

Dec. 18. Sample “of hamburger steak submitted by F..M. Buzzell, | ; 
inspector. Purchased of Lowe Bros., Neillsville. Free from sulphites. 

MILK. | 

Oct. 2. Sample submitted by Wm. Heinrich, DePere. 
% 

Butter fat ... ccc ccc cc cece cee eee te ee ecceceeusee 3.8 

Oct. 2. Sample submitted by Frank Stevens, Wilton. 

"Butter fat co... ccc ccc cc cee ccc ccc cence erence aneces 5.2 

Oct. 26. Sample submitted by A. H. Ohm, Pipersville. | 

% 
Butter fat Penn eee eee ee eee een ee tee terete eee eneees 3.5 

Oct. 26. Sample submitted by A. Hi. Ohm, Pipersville. . 

. . % 
Butter fat 2... cece cee cere ect e eee eneueeceeeeeee 3.0 
SD. Ql ce ccc ccc ccc c cece eee v cece eeeeeecetcceeesesecevuve 1.0350
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| Oct. 30. Sample submitted by C. W. Sweeting, ass’t com. Taken at 

Centerville Brick Cheese Factory, Columbia county. H. Garbber, pa- 

tron. 

Butter fat wo. cc. ccc cee ee cece cece eee trent eee tcceneees 3.3 
Total solids Si ire 10.7 

Solids not fat .... ccc ccc ccc cece cece eee e cece ecescseeeees 7.4 

Watered. Not lawful. 

Nov. 18. Sample submitted by Paul Disch, Monroe. 

% 
Butter fat cocccccccccccccccccccnccscsscsecccseccsesceccece 4.8 — 

Nov. 18. Sample submitted by C. W. Sweeting, asst. com. . Taken at 

Wayne and ‘Addison Cheese Factory, Washington county, J. Schwartz, 

patron. 

% 
. Butter fat cc. cc cece ce eee e cece eee e cece eee eesavcees 1.6 

Total SOlidS 1... .. ccc cee tee e et eee e eee e recesses ececes 7.3 

Solids not fat .... cece cece ee eee cece cece eee eeececseees 5.7 

Watered. Not lawful. . 

Nov. 18. Sample submitted by A. Lally, Madison. Purchased of 

| Gay Stock Dairy Farm, Madison. 

$ 
. Butter fat ccccccccccccccccccccccceccccceccvesessesecess 5.2 

No preservatives found. 

Nov. 30. Sample submitted by Wm. Kickhaefer, Juneau. 

| % 
Butter fat co.cc cece ccc ccc cece ccc cece twee ee eeeeetenes 5.7 

vec. 10. Sample submitted by James G. Moore, inspector. Marked 

“Cardinal.” | 

% 
Butter fat wo... cc ec ec wee eee eee tt eee cette en teuereae 4.4 

~~ Total Solids 2... ccc ccc cc cece eet cee tent cneteveeeee 13.3 

Solids not fat a - S 

Dec. 10. Sample submitted by James G. Moore, inspector. Marked 

“Oldenberg.” 

— SD. Slo ccceccccccccccecececvcveecccecusvstevutucucvens 1.030 
| 

% 
Butter fat .... ccc cece re wc cen cece erence esse ereavevece 4.5 

Total SOlidS ..... ccc cece cence cece eececcscsececccveueuace 12.96 
Solids not fat ....ccccccccccccccvccccccccsevcererccevces 8.46
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Dec. 10. Sample submitted by James G. Moore, inspector. Marked | 

“Model Creamery.” 
& 

% 
Butter fat 2... ccc ccc ccc ccc ce eee eee eee weet eee esestes 4.4 

Total Solids... cece ccc cece eee tee eee eee eee eees 13.10 
Solids not fat 2... .. ccc ccc eee eee eeeeenenes 8.70 

~ Dec. 11. Sample submitted by U. S. Baer, asst. com. Purchased 

from New Superior Creamery Co., Andy Hawskins, driver, Superior. 

6 . 

Butter fat wo. ccc ccc ec cee cece eect e ce eee eee e ete teeseeees 3.8 

Total solids ....... ccc ccc ccc cee cece e eect cette eeeees 11.6 
Solids not fat co... ccc ccc cc ccc cece cee e eee eeeteeevene 7.8 

Watered. . | 

Dec. 11. Sample submitted by U. S. Baer, asst. com. Purchased of 

Adam Schmidt, city milk dealer, Superior. 

| % 
Butter fat coc ce cece cece cece eee cece eee ee eee eee eens 3.3 
Total SOlidS cece ccc ccc ce ee eee eee ee cece rete n ee eeeees 12.1 

Solids not fat cc... ce cece eee ec eee eee ee ee tee teen eens 8.8 

Dec. 11. Sample submitted by U. S. Baer; asst. com. Purchased of 

John J. Paulson, city milk dealer, Superior. (Night’s milk.) 

. : % 
Butter fat wo. ccc ccc ce ccc cee et ee ete ec ee eee twee teenies 3.0 

Total SolidS 22... ccc cc ccc ec cc eee ee ee eee ttt eee teen eee 11.3 

Solids not fat .... cc ccc cw ec eee cee ete ewer neue eee eseeee 8.3 

Probably skimmed. : 

CREAM. 

Oct. 14. Sample submitted by W. E. Blumenstein, Sullivan. | 

% 
Butter fat ..ccccvcvccccsvasscvvcccccrecscccescvcesveees 33.2 . 

Nov. 2. Sample submitted by Parker, Hildebrand Co., Boscobel. 

| % 
Butter fat crcccccccccccsccccscssersessecrecescessescece 22.3 

Dec. 4. Sample submitted by J. A. René, M. D., healtr officer, Supe- 

rior. 

Butter fat 2... ccc cc ccc ce ee et eee eee e ee ee ewe teens 8.5 

Gelatin cece eee ccc acre newer reer e ener esse werner seeseces present 

Adulterated. Not lawful. ,
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Dec. 11. Sample submitted by U. S. Baer, asst. com. Purchased of 
New Superior Creamery Co., Superior. 

Butter fat ooo eee eee eee eee ee ae eee een eereeeeeeerenenesrevneece 16.0 

Colored with annatto. . 

Adulterated. Not lawful. 

Dec. 238. Sample submitted by U. S. Baor, asst. com. Purchased of 
Racine Pure Milk Co., Racine. 

. , % 
Butter fat ccccecccccc cece escccescsneecvvvcececaccereees 26.0 

No artificial coloring matter found. / 

CITY MILK SUPPLIES. 

Oct. 28. Samples of milk taken by J. G. Moore, inspector, from city 
milk supply, Oconomowoc. a 

% butter fat. 
TI. Lewis, from Can .... ccc cee e cece cece tees ccceeves 3.9 
S. EE. Turville, from bottle ...... ccc. c cece cc cece eee cecee 4.9 
N. C. Potter & Son, from bottle .... cece ccc cee eee 5.2 
Mr. Lillge, from bottle ....... cece cc ccc cece cc ceccceuecce: 4.5 
W. Hl. Barber, from bottle ......... cc cece ccc cece cc ce ences 4.0 

Dec. 10. Samples of milk collected by U. 8. Baer, asst. com., from 
_ Superior city milk suppl~ | 

P . 

Sp.Gr, B.F. Remarks. 
1. Russell Cream. Co. mixed milk ........ 1.034 3.7 

, 2. Hans Kofford, mixed milk ............ - 1.0380 4.8 
3. Jensen & Hansen, morning’s milk ...... 1.030 4.0 
4. Jensen & Hansen, night’s milk ... weeee 1.031 4.4 

' 5. Fr. Rasmusson, morning’s milk ........° 1.029 4.6 
. G. Ir. Rasmusson, night’s milk ........... 1.032 3.9 

7. F.C. Johnson, morning’s milk ......... 1.081 4.5 
8. If. C. Johnson, night’s milk ............ 1.031 3.9 
9. T. J. Paulson, morning’s milk .......... 1.029 4.4 

10. T. J. Paulson, night’s milk ............ 1.030 3.0 probably skimmed _ 
11. Peter Sorensen, morning’s milk ........ 1.031 4.0 

12. Peter Sorensen, night’s milk .......... 1.031 3.9 
13. New Superior Cream. Co. .............. 1.027 3.8 watered 
14. New Superior Cream. Co. .............. 1.0380 4.6 

15. Chas. Geringer ...........0 ee eee eee eee 1.080 3.4 

16. Chas. Geringer ............ cece eeeeeee 1.0380 4.2 

17. Adam Schmidt, morning’s milk ........ 1.029 4.7 

18. Adam Schmidt, night’s milk ........... 1.0380 3.3 

19. Peter Hetebriigge, from full can........ 1.C31 3.6 

20. Peter Hetebriigge, from peddling can.... 1.081 87 

21. Augner McArthgner, mixed milk ....... 1.0381 4.4 

22. John Sorensen ....... ee cee eee eee ceeee§ 1.081 3.8 . 

23. John Sorensen ...........cccceeeceeee 1.030 3.8 

24, G. M. Lung 2... cee ec eee eee eee ee) 1.080 8.8 

25. Ed. Kamler, mixed milk ...:........... 1.027 7.7 

26. Ed, Kamler, mixed milk .............. 1.030 5.2
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Dec: 10. Sample of cream collected by U. S. Baer, asst. com., from 

Superior city milk supply. : 

2B.9F. 

1. Russell Creamery Co. ,ccce cece ccc cere rene eee n eer ectesecereces 23.5 

2. Hans Kofford 2... ccc ccc ce ee tee cette tte eee tree eter eeeee 21.0 

8. Jensen & Hansen ...... see eee cece eee reece teen eee ern enneees 27.0 

4. Be. CG. Johnson cece cc ccc ccc ee ee eee eee ee ee tne eee eee neeees 21.0 

B. TT. J. Paulson wc ccc ccc ce cc cc te ee eee ee eee eee eet eee eee eees 20.5 

G. Peter Sorensen wesc cccccccccccvecceseseeseeeesseerreveeees 17.5 

% New Superior Creamery Co. 2... . cece eee cc eee rece n ee eee eees 21.5 

8. Adam Schmidt .......ccccc ccc r errr ere erect ere terest ereeeene 21.0 

9. Peter Hetebriigge 2... cece ee cee et ee eee teen ener ences 16.0 

10. Augner McArthgener ... ccc cece cece eee eee cere eee e ener eeees 20.5 

11. New Superior Cream. Co. (artificially colored) ......eeeeseeeees 16.0 

Dec. 23. Samples of milk and cream taken from city supply, Racine. 

| % butter fat. 

Racine Pure Milk Co. wc... eee eee cee tee eee ete teeceecs 4.5 

Racine Pure Milk Co. 2... ccc ee cee ee ee eee tener een enes 4.6 

Racine Pure Milk Co. 2... cc cee cece ee cee tere ete teeter nes 4.5 

Racine Pure Milk Co. (cream)... . cece cee cee eee ee ee eee 26.0 

Chas, A. Crane weccscc ccc c ccs e cece etter ete cerecctceccecee 8.9 

Nelg Madson ..cceccc cc cc eres esc c creer eee nese eeerereccees 4.2 

Gus Lidren .... cece cece ccc te eee tee eee eee rete tte e ee eeee 4.1 

A. B. Crane ..cccc cece ccc ceca eect cece eee e teen ee ee en eeees 4.2 
CG, Nelson ccc ccc cc cc ce ce cee te ee eee eee ee ee ete tee e ee eee 4.9 

R. M. Walker (night’s MiK) .... cc eee ce eee ee ee eens 4.6 

R. M. Walker (morning's milk) ......c. eee cee eee eee eee eee 4.6 a 
Roy PhelpS ... cc cece ccc ce eee eee eee eee eee ete ee ener nees 3.8 

G. Griffith’s (morning’s Mik) 2... cc eee eee ee eee tee eee 4.6 

G. Griffith’s (might’s milk) 2... ... ccc ccc eee ee eens 4.2 

George VanWie ...- cc cece ccc c cece cece eee e eet ee ne eteaees 4.2 

Byron C. Reed 2... cece ce eee ee cee ee eee enter nett eens 4.5 

BUTTER. 

Oct. 20. Sample submitted by James G. Moore, inspector, from Jo- 

mira Creamery, C. F. Meyer, prop.. 

% 
Index of refraction (40° C.) cc... cece cece rene rer avcvene 1.4560 

Character of field with polarized light ..............2- eee plain 

Reichert Meissl No, ...ccee cece reer rece cece rect cece eeane 27.4 

Pronounced butter. 

Oct. 28. Sample submitted by Henry Fink, Int. Rev. Col., Milwatikee. 

| % 

Water ccccccccsccccccnvsccvccee resets ecerensceseerteete 9.53 

Index of re raction (40° C.) w..cccc cece c ewe v cere e see sceane 1.4556 

Character of field with polarized light ..........c2ceeeeces plain 

Reichert Meissl]l Now 2... ccc ecw cee tcc cere eee ewes erences 28.0 

Pronounced butter. | :
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Oct. 30. Sample of whey butter submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. 

Purchased of J. H. Jannsen, Beechwood, Sheboygan county, manufac- 

turer. 

| % 
MOIStUre Lo ccc ce ec c eee ccc eee teen eteteuceteses 18.1 

CaSCiN Loc eee eee cette eee eee eee ett e tate eeeegeetores 1.1 

Salt cece ccc cece cece eee eee eee ete tt eee atte teeta eeeecettes 0.7 

Nov. 4. Sample submitted by Mrs. Cunningham, Madison. 

% 
Index of refraction (40° C.) .... ccc cence ccc ccc c ccc cees 1.4552 
Reichert Meissl No. 2... . ccc cee cee we eet tec ceceveccee . 28,1 

Character of field with polarized light ... re mottled 
Sputters upon heating. 

Fat, turbid upon melting. * 

Curd, granular. 

Pronounced renovated butter, 

Noy. 4. Sample submitted by J. H. Bell, Medford. . 
| | g 

. Index of refraction (40° C.) ..... ccc cc cee cece neue ees 1.4551 
Character of field with polarized light ...........cccceceees plain 

Meltg 2... cece cece eee eee eee ene eetcesseeee clear 

Foams upon heating. 

| Pronounced genuine butter. : 

Nov. 6. Sample bought for dairy butter, submitted by N. J. Field, 

inspector, of Findlay & Co., Madison. | 

% 
Index of refraction (40° C.) of fat ....... cc ec cee eee eee 1.4544 
Character of field with polarized light ..........cccececece plain 

AlDUMINS Loc cic ccc et eee eee cece eee en eeeseseseees none 

MEI]tS coc cece cece ewer t ewer eee eee eee eee essere seseene clear 

roams upon heating. | 
Curd, ropy. 

Pronounced genuine butter. , 

Nov. 6. Sample submitted py N. J. Field, inspector. Bought for 

dairy butter of H. O. Bigelow, Madison. . 

6 
Index of refraction (40° C.) of fat... 0... cc. ccc ee ccc ees 1.4550 

Reichert Meiss] No. Lee eee eee eee eee tee tenet eeeee 27.55 | 

Character of field with polarized light ............. cc cceee mottled 

AIDUMINS woe eee cece cee cece eee ee eee weet sere eeeeeeess large amount 

Sputters upon heating. 

Fat, turbid upon melting. 

Curd, granular. 

Pronounced renovated butter, :
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Nov. 6. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Bought for . 

dairy butter. Purchased of Piper Bros., Madison. , 

% 
Index of refraction (40° C.) 2... ce cc cc cee eee cece ees 1.4553 

Reichert Meiss] No. ...... ccc cc ccc ee cence e ene eeece 26.9 

Character of field with polarized light .................05- mottled 

AIDUMINS Lock cece cette cc ee ee eee eee cette eee eter eeseees Large amount 

Sputters upon heating. 

Fat, turbid upon melting. 

Curd, granular, . 

Nov. 6. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Bought for . 

dairy butter. Purchased of Mills Bros., Madison. 

% 
Index of refraction of fat (40° C.) co... ec cc ce ee cece 1.4543 

Character of field with polarized light .......... cc eee eee eee Plain , 

Fat, clear upon melting. . 
Foams upon heating. 

Pronounced genuine butter. 

Nov. 6. Sample suomitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

C. H. Marks, Madison. 

# 
Index of refraction of fat (40° C.) co. cc ee 1.4551 
Character of field with polarized light ..................004 plain 

Fat, clear upon melting. 
Foams upon heating. 

Pronounced genuine butter. . 

Nov. 6. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 
R. McKay, Madison. 

. % 
Index of refraction of fat (40° C.) .... 0. cece ees 1.4551 
Reichert MeisS] No. 1.0... . ccc cee cc ec cee cece enn e sewn 28.2 
Character of field with polarized light ..............000005 mottled 
AIDUMINS Lecce eee cece eee cece ee eee cent een eeees large amount 
Sputters upon heating. 

Fat, turbid upon melting. ° 

| Curd, granular. - . 

Nov. 6. Sample submitted by N. J. Wield, inspector. Purchased of 

Olson & Jacobson, Madison. 

* % 
Index of refraction of fat (40° C.) 2... cee cece ewes 1.4557 
Character of field with polarized Hight ...c cece eee ene plain 
Fat, clear upon melting. 

Foams upon heating. 

Pronounced genuine butter, 

14—D. & F,
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Nov. 6. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

F, Verberkmoes, Madison. 

% 
. Index of refraction of fat (40° C.) 2... cece eee eee eee eee eeee 1.4555 

Character of field with polarized light ........-.. eee eeeees plain 

Fat, clear upon melting. 

Foams upon heating. 

Pronounced genuine butter. . 

Nov. 6. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

- N. Weber, Madison. . 

Index of refraction of fat (40° C.) 2.2... ccc eee ee eee eeee 1.4553 

Character of field with polarized light ............... 0000 plain 

. AIDUMINS Loewe cc ce cc eee eer eee eee terete tee tere eens none 

| CULA cose cece ccc cee tect ec tee eee t etter eee e ee eeues ropy 
, Melts 2. c ccc ccc cece ce reece eee teeter ee eee seer eres eeeeee clear 

| Foams upon heating. : 

Pronounced genuine butter. 

Nov. 10. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. " Purchased of 

- M. Diederich, Madison. 

f 
Index of refraction of butter fat (40° C.) co.cc eee ce we ewes 1.4595 

Character of field with polarized light ............ceceveee plain 

Melts clear. 

Foams upon heating. 

. Pronounced genuine butter. | 

Nov. 10. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

: John M. Ries, Madison. (Sold as renovated butter.) 

| % 
' Index of refraction of butter fat (40° C.) ...... ce eee eee eee) =©)——lUuLL 4552 

Reichert Meiss] No, 2.0... cc ccc cee eee tee eee ee eee eect eens 27.3 
Character of field with polarized light .............e.eee0e-+- mottled 
Sputters upon heating. | 

Fat, turbid upon melting. 
Curd, granular. oe 

Pronounced renovated butter. - , 

Nov. 10. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

C. C. Kane, Madison. | | 

% 
Index of refraction of fat (40° C.) wo... ccc ec ce eee ee ee wee 1.4552 

Character of field with polarized light 2.0... ccc ee eee eee piain 

. Fat melts’ ciear. 
Ifoamg upon heating. | ~ | 

| Pronounced genuine butter.
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Nov. 10.. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

H. C. Foltz, Madison. : 
| 

% Index of refraction of butter fat (40° O59 1.4553 Character of field with polarized light ....... 0.0.0... cece plain rat melts clear, 
. Ioamg upon heating. 

Pronounced genuine butter. 

| Nov. 10. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 
Dan Trainor, Madison. 

Index of refraction of butter fat (40° CL) ccc cccccccceccecce 1.4550 Character of field with polarized light ....... cee cee plain ' Ioams upon heating. 
° Fat melts clear. 

Pronounced genuine butter. 

Nov. 10. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 
H. F. Tiedeman, Madison. 

% Index of refraction of butter fat (40° C.) we... cee eee oe 1.4539 Character of field with polarized Hight woe. ee eee plain Iroams upon heating. 
Fat melts clear. 

Pronounced genuine butter. 
| 

Nov. 10. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 
Klueter Bros., Madison- , . 

% Index of refraction of butter fat (40° C.) wo... eee eee . 1.4548 Character of ficld with polarized light ................008, plain Foams upon heating. 
Fat melts clear. 

Pronounced genuine butter. 

Nov. 10. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 
Soehle Bros., Madison. so 

. 
% Index of refraction of butter fat (40°C.) wo... cee eee, . 1.4552 Character of field with polarized light ................0... mottled Reichert Meissl No, ee 26.8 Curd, granular. 

. Sputters upon heating. 

Fat, turbid upon melting. 

Pronounced renovated butter. . 

Nov. 10. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 
Aug. Haak, Madison. | 4 

Index of refraction of fat (40° Cy cee cece cece cece eee aee 1.4553 Character of field with polarized light ............ teeeeeee plain " Ioams upon heating. ; 
Tat melts clear. 

_ 
Pronounced genuine butter, .
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Nov. 10. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

Gustave Haack, Madison. 

Index of refraction of fat (40° C.) ... cc cece cece eee rere ees 1.4552 

Character of field with polarized light we... se eee eee ercees plain 

Foams upon heating. 
. 

Fat melts clear. . 

Pronounced genuine butter. 

Dec. 1. Sample submitted by James G. Moore, inspector. From 

Zink’s boarding house, 709 University Ave. 

| Pronounced renovated butter. 

Dec. 21. Sample of whey butter submitted by J. M. Steiner, Mil: 

waukee. 
an 

Butter fat ... cece cee cece cette eee tect eben eee renee reaees 86.3 

Moisture .. ccc cc ccc cece eet te ee ee eee eee tee etter eeeeees 11.2 

Casein coc cece ccc cc cece eee ee ee eet eee eee e tee teen 1.0 

Salt ccc ccc cc ccc cc cee ee eee te eee eee teen eee eee eet eed 1.5, 

Dec. 21. Sample of whey butter submitted by J. & M. Steiner, Mil- 

. waukee. | 

4 

Butter fat cose cece eee ec eee eee eee eee eee eee e eens eneens 85.0 

Moisture ..... cece ec cee eee eee eee et teen teen ee eennee 12.9 

Casein cece cece ccc ee cee eee ee ee tee eta e teens eres 0.9 

7 OLEOMARGARINE. | 

Oct. 12. Sainple submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

Swift & Co., Milwaukee, manufacturer. Brand, “Jersey.” Passed. 

Oct. 12. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

Chas. D. Gross, Milwaukee. Manufactured by Swift & Co., Chicago. 

Brand, “Jersey.” Passed. 

Oct. 12. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

Louis Zoeller, Milwaukee. Manufactured by Braun & Fitts, Chicago. 

Brand, “Holstein.” Not approved. _ 

Oct. 12. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

D. C. Adams, Milwaukee. Manufactured by Braun & Fitts, Chicago. 

Not approved. | 

° Oct. 12. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

Findlay & Co., Madison. Manufactured by Braun & Fitts, Chicago. 

Brand, “Holstein.” Not approved.
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Oct. 12. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

A. A. Mayers, Madison. Manufactured by Armour & Co., Chicago. 

Brand “Hastlake.” Not approved. _ 

Oct. 18. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

Hawley & Son, Madison. Manufactured by Braun & Fitts, Chicago. 

Brand, “Holstein.” Not approved. 

Oct. 14. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

Chas. Pfennig, Kenosha. Manufactured by Friedman Mfg. Co. Brand, | 

“Perfection.” Not approved. 

Oct. 14. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

C. G. Gilles, Kenosha. Manufactured by Nelson, Morris & Co., Chicago. 

Passed. 

Oct. 14. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

Otto Jemm, Kenosha. Manufactured by G. H. Hammond & Co., Ham- 

mond, Ind. Brand, “Calumet.” Not approved. 

Oct. 14. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. “Surchased of 

- Thos. English, Kenosha. Manufactured by Braun & Fitts, Chicago. 

Brand, “Union.” Not approved. | 

| Oct. 14. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

Leonard Lics., Kenosha. Manufactured by Armour & Co., Chicago. 

Brand, “Helmet.” Passed. 

Oct. 21. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of . | 

S. H. McCullom, Pewaukee. Manufactured by Armour & Co., Chicago. .- 

Brand, “Helmet.” Passed. 

Oct. 22. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of George E. Selden, West Superior. Manufactured by Swift & Co.,- 

Chicago. Brand, “Atlas.” Not approved. 

Oct. 22. .Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of Martin Saunters, West Superior. Said to be manufactured by 

Armour Packing Co., Duluth, Minn. Brand, “Lotus.” Not approved. 

Oct. 24. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased , 

of Nebagamen Lumber Co., Nebagamen. Said to be manufactured by 

Cudahy Bros. Co, Dulutn, Minn. Not approved. 

Oct. 26. Sample submitted by J. G. Moore, inspector. Purchased of 

A. A. Mayers, Madison. Brand, “Helmet.” Not approved. 

Oct. 26. Sample submitted by J. G. Moore, inspector. Purchased of
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Soehle Bros., Madison. Manufactured by Swift & Co. Chicago. 

Brand, “Jersey.” Passed. | . 

Oct. 26. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased _ 

of Raamp Bros., Washburn. Manufactured by Swift & Co. Brand, 

“Lincoln.” Not approved. 

Oct. 26. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of Krongfelder Bros., Bayfield. Manufactured by Swift & Co. Brand, 

“Lincoln.” Not approved. ; 

Oct. 27. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of Hanson Co., Ashland. Manufactured by Swift & Co. Brand, “Lin- 

coln.” Not approved. 

Oct. 27. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of John Berg Grocery Co., Ashland. Manufactured by Armour & Co. 

Brand, “Lotus.” Not approved. . 

Oct. 27; Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of Moon Groc. Co., Ashland. Manufactured by Armour Packing Co. 

| Brand, “Lotus.” Not approved. 

Oct. 27. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of Joseph Borecky, Ashland. Manufactured by Armour Packing Co. 

Brand, “Lotus.” ‘Not approved. 

Oct. 28. Sample submitted by I’. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

. of J. J. McGeehan, Highbridge. Manufactured by Armour Packing Co. 

Brand, “Lotus.” Not approved. . 

Oct. 28. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of United States Leather Co., Mellen. Manufactured by Swift & Co. 

Brand, “Lincoln.” Not approved. . 

Oct. 29. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 
of Westboro Lumber Co., Westboro. Manufactured by Armour Pack- 

ing Co. Brand, “Lotus.” Not approved. . 

Nov. 2. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 
J. B. Godfiron, Appleton. Manufactured by G. H. Hammond & Co. 

Brand, “Banquet.” Not approved. 

Nov. 7. Sample submitted by Swift & Co., Chicago. Brand, “Lin- 

~ eoln.” Not approved. : 

Nov. 20. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of H. N. Hegge, North La Crosse. Manufactured by Armour Packing 

Co, Brand, “Magnolia.” Not approved. , :
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Nov. 24. Sample supmitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of EH. N. Schultze, North La Crosse. Manufactured by Armour Pack- 

ing Co. Brand, “Magnolia.” Not approved. 

Nov. 21. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of E. D. Beese, La Crosse. Manufactured by Braun & Fitts. Not ap- 

proved, | . 

Nov. 30. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased | 

of J. P. Meyer, Eau Claire. Manufactured by Armour Packing Co. | 

. Brand, “Silver Churn.” Not approved. 

Dee. 7. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

Harry Parker & Co., Kenosha. Brand, Friedman’s “Oak Grove.” _ 

Passed. 

Dec. 7% Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

Wm. Steinmeyer Co. Brand, Braun & Fitts “Holstein.” Not ap- 

proved. . 

Dec. 7. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of . 

Wm. Steinmeyer Co., Milwaukee. Brand, Armour’s “Hast Lake.” Not 

approved. 

Dec. 7. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

J. C. Thiele, Milwaukee. Brand, “swift’s Jersey.” Passed. 

Dec. 7. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 
R. Koronowski, Milwaukee. Brand, Swift’s “1 Ib. Roll.” Passed. 

Dec. 7 Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchascd of 

J. C. Birk, Milwaukee. Brand, Braun & Fitts “1 Lb. Roll.” Passed. 

Dec. 7. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

C. Rostad, Milwaukee. . Brand, Braun & Fitts “Gilt Endge.” Passed. | 

Dec. 8. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

C. S. Bassindale, Racine. Brand, Swift’s “Lincoln.” Passed. 

Dec. 8. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

Lou. Schneider, Racine. Brand, Fricdman’s “Red Heart.” Not ap- 

proved. 

Dec. 8. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

C. C. Gilles, Kenosha. Brand, Nelson, Morris & Co.’s “Supreme.” 

~ Dec. 8. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of | 

Chas. Pfennig, Kenosha. Brand, ivriedman’s “Perfection.” Passed.
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Dec. 8. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

Otto Jerum, Kenosha. Brand, Hammond’s “Calumet.” Not approved. 

. Dec. 8. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

J. P. Meyer, Eau Claire. Brand, Armour Packing Co.’s “Lotus.” Not | 

approved. 

Dec. 9. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

R. Komorowski, Milwaukee. Brand, G. H. Hammond’s “Excelsior.” 

Not approved. | 

Dec. 9. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased of 
Joseph Borecky, Ashland. Brand, Armour Packing Co.’s “Lotus.” 

Not approved. , ; 

Dec. 9. Sample submitted by Braun & Fitts, manufacturer. Passed. 

Dec. 9. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, nspector. Purchased of 

G. & A. Stenz, Ashland. Brand, Braun & Fitt’s “Union.” Passed. | 

Dec. 9. Sample submitted by F. M, Buzzell, inspector. Purchased of 

A. C. McDonald, Ashland. Brand, Swift & Co.’s “Lincoln.” Passed. 

Dec. 9. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased of 

| H. E. Walters & Co., Ashland. Brdnd, Swift & Co.’s “Jersey.” Passed. 

Dec. 9. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased of 

Frank S. Dhrage, Ashland. Brand, Braun & Fitts’ “Gilt Edge.” Passed. 

Dec. 21. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

A. L. Brosius & Co., Milwaukee. Brand, Swift’s “Premium.” Not ap- 

proved. 

Dec. 21. Sample submitted by N. J. Field, inspector. Purchased of 

George Bailey, Milwaukee. Brand, Swift’s “Jersey.” Not approved. 

Dec. 28. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, nspector. Purchased 

of George T. Rolland, Grand Rapids, Wis. Brand, Swift’s “Premium.” 

Not approved. - 

Dec. 28. Sample submitted by F. M. ‘Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

- of Julius Thielman Meat & Grocery Co., Merrill. Brand, G. H. Ham- 

mond & Co.’s ‘Coine.” Not approved. 

Dec. 28. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of D. C. Jones, Tomahawk. Brand, Swift & Co. “Atlas.” Not approved. 

Dec. 28. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased
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of Bruce Mercantile Co., Bruce. Brand, Armour Packing Co. “Mas- 

nolia.”’ . 

Dec. 28. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell,'inspector. Purchased 

of Babcock Bros., Bruce. Brand, Armour Packing Co. “Lotus.” Net 

approved. . . 

Dec. 28. Sample submitted by F. M. Buzzell, inspector. Purchased 

of G. R. Warden, Ladysmith. Brand. Swift & Co. “Lincoln.” Not ap- . 

proved. | 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 

Nov. 21. Sample submitted by HE. R. Hicks, Oshkosh. Manufactured 

by Prehn & Sons, Omro. Passed. 

Dec. 16. Sample of “flour” submitted by G. F. Messer, M. D., Beaver 

Dam. Said to have been manufactured by J. D. Figor, Wyocena. 

| % 

ASN cece ccc cece cece cece tenet eee eee t ete tev eeteeees 2.06 
Ash ins. in hydrochl. acid (Saud) ee 0.63 

The microscopical examination shows it to be buckwheat flour adulterated with 

-low grade wheat flour. ‘The sand can scarcely be regarded as a distinct inten- ; 

tional adulteration. 

Dec. 16. Sample of “flour” submitted by G. F. Messer, M. D., Beaver 

Dam. Said to, have been manufactured by J. D. Figor, Wyocena. 

% 

Asl» insoluble in hydrochloric acid 2... . cece cere eee eee eceee 0.03. 

The microscopical examination shows it to be buckwheat flour, containing a 

small amount of wheat flour, probably an accidental contamination.
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| WATER ANALYSES. 

1903. | 

Oct. 1. Sample of well-water scnt ky J. P. McMahon, M. D., Deputy 

Health Officer, Union Grove, Wis. Weil forty feet deep and near toilet 

closet. Only small sample sent which contained 143 p. of chlorine per 

million and was apparently badly polluted. | 

Oct. 24. Sample of well wator procured by S. M. Smith, M. D., health 

officer, at the Western Hotel, South Milwaukee, on Oct. the 15th, and 

received at this laboratory on October: the 20th. _ 

. | Parts per million 

Total SolidS .....c cece cee eee cee eee e eee ee cceescvecess 1050.00 

Loss on ignition (nitrous fumcs upcn ignition) .......-.e66. 506 00 

Non-volatile reSidue .... cc cee ee cee eee eee terete teens 544.00 

Chlorine ci... ccc cc cee ec tc tee eee ee tee eee eee ete e ees 117.50 

N. aS free AMMONIA 2... cc ee eee ee eee twee eee enes 0.10 

N. ag albuminoid ammonia ........... cece ewer errr ncvvee 0.18 

N. AS DMitrites coc c ccc cc ee tee ee eet eee eee eee eee eee none 

N. aS nitrates .... ccc cc ee te ee ete tenet eee eee e eee 1.30 

OXYZeN CONSUMCH 2... cece eee w ee eee cence eter eet ee eeneee 3.2 | ‘ 

This water is very badly polluted and unfit for human consumption. 

Oct. 14. Sample of well water from Eagle River, Vilas county, Wis- 

. consin, procured by Brown Bros., Rhinelander. 

Appearance, clear and coloriess. 

. Parts per million 

Total SOUS 2... ccc cece ccc eee eee eee eect te eeceeecceess 160.00 

Loss on ignition *® .... ccc ewe ce re cee were tna tnes 74.00 

Non-volatile residue .. 0... cc cee cee eee eee reer ence eens 86.00 

Chlorine .. cc. ccc ecw ee et eee eee tree ee cease eter eererseee 25.50 

N. aS free AMMONIA 2... ee eee ee ee ee ee ree ee eee enens 0.45 

N. as albuminoid ammonia ...... cc cee ee eee ec eet e tee cens 0.23 

° N. aS nitrites co.cc eee ccc te eee eee eet ence eeeeeeene 0.015 
N. aS nitrates 2... . ccc ee ee cee eee eee eee ete eee ee 1.30 

OXYZEN CONSUMCH 2... ec cece ee ee cere etree teen elses eees 5.50 

Though little is known of the history of the water, its chemical 

analysis secms to indicate considerable pollution. 

* Blackened on ignition. .
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- Oct. 30. Sample of well-water collected by J. M. Brophy, Lone Rock. 

Appearance: colorless, slight sediment. 

. . Parts per million 
Total solids 1... cece cece ccc ccc ccc cence ete ecenceeeece 164.00 
Loss on ignition Se eee ee eee eee e ee eee e teen eee eeee G8.00 
Non-vol. residue ....... cece cee ccc eee cecccceccuceceuces 96.00 
CHIOVING eee ee eee cece cece teen tenet eveeetees 5.50 
N. as free ammonia ........ ccc cece cece cv cncececccace none 
N. as alb. aMMONIA ........ cee cee ccc ccc cence cecece trace 
N. aS nitriteg ...... cee cc cece ee cece cece ceuseceues trace 
N. aS nitvatcS 1.6... ccc cee cence eee e eee eeneee 6.00 
Oxygen COMSUMCE 2... . Lee eee ccc e eee c nt eeececcence 0.65 

Past pollution. 

Oct. 30. Sample of well-water from Randolph Public School. Col- 
lected by J. R. Jones, M. D. 

Appearance: yellowish with considerable sediment, mostly hydrated 
ferric oxide. | , 

Parts per million . 
Total SOlHds 2... cc ccc ccc cece ent e eee c ste cecteceeces 450.00 
Loss on ignition ....... cc ccc cece cee cece cceveucccccecee 170.00 
Non-vol, residue ........ cece ce ccc cece cc eccecsccecevece 280.00 
CHOLINE ee cece cee tte ee tense teceveeecue 20.00 
N. as free AMMONIA 1... LL eee eee cece cece ccc ccueece 0.11 
N. as alb. ammonia See ee meee cere eee eee cree reese neeeece 0.13 

. N. as nitrites ca 0.01 
N. ag nitrates Stee eee ee eee e eee eee ee ener seeeececece 0.75 
Oxygen consumed teen eee ee cece eee n eet eee ee enes 5.10 

Dec. 23. Sample of well-water collected by Dr. Sauerhering, Wau- 
sau, Dec, 21. 

Parts per million 
Total solids a a ce 130.0 
Loss on ignition ce 54.0 
Non-vol. residue Seem eee meee rer m een c ere nvcccsescscsecee 56.0 
Chlorine ....... eee ccc eee eee Scene eter ere c ener 3.0 . 
N. as nitrites Seem ere eee cere e eee teen eee enseeeseceee none 
N. as nitrates Pon eee ee meee eee eee renee eres eeceeeeces Small am’t 
N. as free ammonia See emcee caer ere e ever veer seccsecee SMall am’t
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PROSECUTIONS. 

1903. : : | 

July 7. TT. E. Phillips, Dodgeville, for selling adulterated milk to 

cheese factory. Brought before . P. Roach, justice. No conviction. 

July 9. John Schwantke, Spring Green, for selling adulterated milk. 

Fined by W. M. Hathaway, justice, $25.00 and costs. 

July 22. G. Sladka, Manitowoc, for selling adulterated milk. Fired 

$25.00 and costs by J. P. Schoennan, justice. 

July 30. KF. Frank, Spring Green, for selling adulterated milk. 

Fined $25.00 and costs by W. M. Hathaway, justice. 

Aug. 17. Chas. Brennan, Dodgeville, for selling adulterated milk to 

cheese factory. Fined $25.00 and costs by C. W. Mabbott, justice, 

Arena. Case reviewed on writ of certiorari by circuit court and dis 

missed because of technical errors in justice’s docket. 

Aug. 26. Joseph Copothorn, Ashippun, Dodge county, for selling 

adulterated milk to cheese factory. Brought before W. D. Stacy, jus- 

tice. No conviction. 

Sept. 1. Mrs. A. Machmueller, Mayville, for selling adulterated milk | 

to cheese factory. Iined. $25.00 and costs by W. D. Stacy, justice. 

Sept. 18. Andrew Polly, Amherst, for selling adulterated milk. | 

Fined $25.00 and costs by W. B. Minat, justice. 

Sept. 23. Mrs. J. L. Lehman, Watertown, for sélling adulterated 

milk to cheese factory. Fined $25.00 and costs by W. D. Stacy, justice. 

Oct. 2. Dz Boehm, Durand, for selling adulterated milk to cheese fac- 

tory. Fined $25.00 and costs by Bert Harmer, justice. 

Oct. 8. Chas. Peterson Egtvedt, Beloit, city milk dealer, for selling 

| adulterated milk. Fined $25.00 and costs by J. B. Booth, police justice.
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Oct. 12. §. P. Johnson, Stone Bank, for furnishing milk to cream- 
ery in dirty milk cans. Brought before municipal court, Oconomowoc. 
No conviction. 

Oct. 16. George Potterton, Dodgeville, for selling adulterated milk 
to cheese factory. Brought before C. W. Mabbott, justice, Arena; / 
change of venue to Fred Brown. No conviction. 

Oct. 16. Martin Barry, Dodgeville, for selling adulterated milk to 
cheese factory. Brought before C. W. Mabbott, justice, Arena; change 
of venue to Fred Brown. No conviction. | 

Nov. 5. J. P. Etten, Greenleaf, for keeping unclean and unsanitary 
cheese factory. Fined $25.00 and costs by J. P. McGowan, justice. 

Noy. 12. H. Garbber, town of Scott, Columbia county, for selling | 
adulterated milk to cheese factory. Fined $25.00 and costs by Peter 
Williams, justice. | | 

Nov. 13. J. Schwartz, Allenton, for selling edulterated milk to 
cheese factory. Fined $25.00 and costs by Andrew Foss, justice. 

Nov. 16. Hiram O. Bigelow, Madison, for Selling “renovated butter” 
without being lawfully Iabeled as such. Fined $25.00 and costs, in 
municipal court, Dane county. . 

Nov. 17. R. McKay, Madison, for selling “renovated butter’ without 
being lawfully labeled as such. Fined $25.00 and costs in municipal 
court, Dane county. | 

Nov. 27. Aug. Krueger, Brillion, for operating an unclean and un- | 
Sanitary cheese factory. Brought before Wn. MeMullen, justice. 
Change of venue. No conviction. 

Dec. 8. C. L. Thomas, Mondovi, for selling adulterated lard. Brought 
before municipal court, Buffalo county. No conviction.
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| MILK TESTS. — 

Oct. 18.—The samples of mixcd milk Oct. 23.—Samples of composite milk 
taken at cheese factory in the town os at Rockland cheese factory: 
Newton: . % fat. 

@fat.| Wm. Klann 2... ce eee eee eee e eee 4.6 
A. McNulty .............0.666. 3.8] Albert Behnke .......cccccee eee 4.6 
A. Taugher ................... 3.G] John Krueger ......e cece eee ee 4.2 

A. Taugher ................... 2&.y Chas. Wunch ...............2.. 4.1 

W. Lubke ..................... 8,6[H. Klann oo. ee eee eee essences 4.6 
P. H. McNulty ..............62. 4.4]Gus. Seehauer .........-..00005- 44 

Ind. Gallagher ................. 4.2] Chas. Vallesky ......-eeeeeeeee 408 
P. McNulty ..........c.eeeeee. 4.3] Wm. Tetzloffi cc... . ccc eee ee ee ee 408 

| T. Morrig ....... cee eee cece e eee $.0]C. J. Haese oo... cece eee eee eens 4.8 

J. Taugher .................... 4.8] Wm. Beilke ........ee cece eee 4.8 
DP. ONC woe eee eee ee eee eee e 4.4] Wm. Schwanke ......--0eeeeeee 402 
J. Scherer ................000, 4.9] T. Krueger oe... eee cece eee eee 4.8 
J. Wagner .................... 5.2]|Aug. Seehauer ......--..eee eee 4.5 
Wm. Morris ................... 4.1 | Aug. Schwanke ...........-500. 4.2 
J. Vandoskie ................0. 4.4] 5. Kunth cece eee e eee eee eee eee 462 
M. Dunbar .................... 3,7 | Ue Krueger oe... eee e cece eee 4.6 
Joe Winch wo... cee eee eee eee eee) 4.0] G. Krueger so... eee eee eee eee ee ALD 
EH. Barner ..................... $.9|Fred Krause .........------+-- 4.0 | 
J. Walsh ..................... 4.4/D. Sonnapend ............eee0 4.3 
A. OttO .iccececccceccccecccees aE 2 
P. Brady ....e cece e cece eeee ees 3,6} Robert Lau... esses e eee eee ees 44 
G. Garry cece ccccccceccecece f,2[5. Krueger oo... eee eee ence eee e 4.4 
Ed Burns .....-........eeeeee. 3.8] H. Defike 2... ce eee e eee eee 4.8 

~  D. Sulliman ................... 3.9] Wm. Krueger ..............-... 4.0 
M. Bonde ..................... 4.4/0 Kriplen ...... eee eee eee eee 4.2 

. Wm. Hartman ................. 4.5 
P. J. White ................006 4.2 —_—— 
J. Stevenson ...............0.. 4.3 
J.J. Kelley coc ccc cc cc cece ences ALO 
Wm. Otto ..................... 3.9| Oct. 24.—Samples of mixcd milk 
M., Taugher ................... -4.2| taken at Rockland cheese factory, town 
J. EH. Kelley ................... 3.8|0f Rockland: 
Wm. TWeiman .................. 3.5 @ fat. 
A. Nellitz .........ee eee eeeneee 4.0] Wm. Klann ................... 4.6 
O. Murphy .................... 6.1 |Albt. Behnke .................. 4.7 
Wm. Kelley ................... §.9|John Krueger .........-....... 4.2 
C. Krueger .................... $3.8] Chas. Wunch .................. 4.1 
Mik, Kelley ................... 3.7|E. wlamn .................02.. 4.4 
C. Smelter .................... 3.4|Gus Seehauer ................. 4.5 
A, Heiman ............0..6 020. 8.6 Chas. Vallesky ...........,006. 4.4
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. q fat. q fat. 
Wm. Tetzlat .................. 4.3/0 Deppner a SO 
C. J. Haese 2... cc ee cee ee eee v2 | Win Deering .......e cece eee eee) 4.0 
Wm. Beilke ..............0200. 4.2/4, Woock wo... ce cece eee eee ee 4.0 
Wm. Schwanke ................ 4.3]A. Zastraw aS 
T, Krueger .................... 4.4] Wm. Steinhorst ............... 4.0 
Aug. Seehauer ................. 4.4/5. White oo. ec ccce ccc cceceeces 4.0 
J. Kunth «2.0.0... 0..........6. 4.38} Wm. Schwefel ............00008 BLD 
L, Krueger ................006-6 4.7|A. Machkodech soccer eee sce sees 4.0 
G. Krueger ..............000006 4.2]. Hoppler ............cceceee. 4.4 
I'red Krause ...............2+. 98.9] Robert Steinkraus cece cree ecceee OG 
D. Sonnabend ................. 4.3 
T. Lau coe. cece ec cece ee ee eee 4.2 —— 

Te eruenee IIE 4:8], oct. 39.—samptes of misea mt | cere cote e eee eee ee . axen at Centerville brick cheese fac- BE. Deffke. Cece rere eer e ness escee 424 tory, town of Scott, Columbia county: 
Wm. Krueger Coe er cceeseereeces 4.0 BE. P. Jones cece cc eee eet e eee ece 4.8 
L. Kriplen ........ccceceeeeeee 4.2 J.P. Jones oo... cece cece ee ee BOS 

J. Sanderson ..........ee.002.. 4.0 
—_ , Joe Sanderson .............2.6. 5.0 

Oct. 27.—Sample of morning’s milk toe seer essere eee eens a3 
taken at Robert Manke cheese factory, C. Scharf Seeeeeeeeenenennns ha 
town of Brillion Wm, Bartel 00 Ae | 
John on sores eereeecees eo laugh Williams ................ 8.3 o vee cretiretesessssssssss G0 | Wi Nehriig .cccccccecceeeeeee 4.6 

° Serre e reser eee eereee ‘S13. J. Daniel ................... 3.7 
I, Deffke rrsterssecereessecees 4.1 I’. Koebke ..........ccccceeeees 3.2 J. Dovachack ...........ecece08 3.9 R. omith ......... ces ee eee ee ee. 3.6 

Mrs. Pritzle se. ss cece eee eeeee 4.6 da. Scharf oo... eee 4.4 Geo. Refichaedt ................ 4.6 D. O. Jones .................., 4.3 
D, Reichaedt .............00008 4.8 Adolph Berger ................. 4.9 

J. M. Radloff ................. 4.5 J. A. Sanderson ................ 4.1 
J. Menleck, Jr. ....-.s--seeeeee 401 Dan Williamg ................. 4.6 
Serle Se - Morris & Jones .............20. 38.6 

co , creer erste seers "LIC. Fredrick ...........cc00005. 4.0 
A, Nagel ..esessse eee eeeeeeee 3.5 J. D. Jones ............00ce0e. 8.8 M. Moser .......ceccccececesee 4,2 Wm. L. Jones ...........0-.... 4.4 

T Tene ae ts tO G. Vandercook................. 4.0 

rank Pritzl ..........cccceee. 4.5 BW. Abendroth vessseeeseeeess 3.4 
8. Gelger .occc cece eee e eee c cece 4.1 ——____. 
J, WeinS wesc cccsccccccesese 4.4 
W. Kabot ..... eee eee ewww etc eee BD Nov. 8.—Samples of mised milk 
John Buser ...........ceeeeeee, 4,0 taken, at Zeither brick cheese factory 
J, Bank ......cccceeeecsesses. 4.5 | town of Hustisford, Dodge county: 
Chas, Klokow ..............6.. 4.2), Lindert .................-.. 4.0 
John Zorhn ...............+--. 4.8]. Braemer ................... 4.2 
Joo Drexler ..........eeeeeeeee 4.2] FL Moritz ........6......0066. 3.4 
Joe Hoyer, Sr. .............00+- 8.9/9. Bergerman ................. 4.2 

Wm. Bonelstengel .............. 4.5 
—__ A. DewitzZ ....... cc cee ee eee ee ee) BOD 

W. Haak .........cccceeeeccese 4,2 | 
Oct. 28.—Samptes ef mixed milk] yp, Lichtenberg ................ 4.1 taken at Spring cheese factory, town of! schindelauer a 

Trenton, Dodge county: F, Henkel ..............cec000. 4.4 
BP, Brunn ..... eee eccenceeeee 4.0 H. Sell wo... ccc cece eee eee ee) 64.0 
Cc. Krueger CRP ee eee nance neoeoese 3.9 J, Beyer eee ere rence cece cecee 4,1 
M, Heublin .yicccccacccenecees 8.9 Fred Schultz ...............00. 4.4 
A, Wolell vissccancaseseessssee 4:0 W. Henkel ..............0e0002 3.8 
J, Dinkel er Or 2 2) 3,8 FB, Zeithler eee reece ses er en crcesece 4.2 
Cc. Haas FORA EET eeyeeseange 5.3 HH, Thalke eoeer esa ee an ee seen wnwneenene 3.8
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% fat. % fat. 
Wm. Schwand .....-sseeeeseees 4.6] Geo. Endlich ............00000. 88 
W. Jeick wo. cece cece cece ce ccveee 3 4.1| A, Schweitzer cece eee ete eee e cee) DLS 
H. Schwan ..........ceeeeeeeee 4.0] Mrs. J. Endlich ............... 4.0 

_—_—_— J. Ritger woe. ec eee ec eee eee ee) 4.6 

John Meister .........ceeeee02- 4.0 

Nov. 10.—Samples of mixed milk; 4 gayer ecw eee ccc ec ceccceeeese 4.2 
taken at Wayne & Addison cheese fac-| wm. Schweitzer cece ccc cevcesee§ 8.8 
tory, town of Wayne, Washington 

county: . —_— 

Geo. Schleicher ............0202- 4.8 Nov. 11—Samples of mixed milk 

JoHDn HOse ....ccececescccevess 4.2 . 
7 a taken at Klink round cheese factory, 

Chas. Pamperin ............+... 4.1 : 
town of Lomira, Dodge county: Jas. Umbs ..........ccceseceee $.0 
Carl Lawrence .........eeeee0+2 4.0 P. Klumb ........ ccc wee wee eaee) 8G 
I, Klink ...... 2. ee eee ee eee es) 442 P, Martin ....... cc cee eee eee) 4,08 

, g | Robert Wenzel ................. ¢.2 P, Johann ..t... ccc cee eee ee) 648 
Ifred Bartelt .................. 5.0 Aug. Meyer ........cccececveee 4.0 

; : Id Guetzlaff .............2.-..- 8.8 
H. Goenering ...... cee ee eee ee) 468 , 

Chas. Geschke ................. 8.9 H. Bachman .......c..ceceeer.s 4.4 
Mrs. M. Thelen ................ 4.2 P. Benedum .........ccceveesee 4h . 
Otto Krueger ...............002 4.4 

Chas. Wolf ..........cccccceese§ £.2 - : 
Carl Priest ................... 3.8 H. Basler ...... ec ee ecw eee ee ee) 4.8 . 
Hl. Priest .............0. eae ees) 4.2 

Geo. Basler ..........ccccceeee 4.0 Carl Mann 8 3 
H. Ensenbach ....... ccc cece aee 4.0 a a wee ee eee. 

Carl Kuehn ................... 4&.0 John Wolf 2... ccc eee eee 4.1/.. 
. Wm. Bartelt .................. 4.4 Mrs. C. Dwyer ........cc cece ee 4.7 

Wm. Grandman ................ 4.0 Con. Dwyer .........--...00-- 4.84 7 
\ Irred Grandman ............... 4.0 J. Schwartz ...........beluow standard | , 

. , » | Bartle Fink ................... 8.6 Wm. Dahm .......... eee eee eee 4.2 Wm. Steinh 4.0 
Mike Ruffing .................. 4.3) "Me SbeMMaaAUS ................ 4, 
C. Gutjahbr .. oc... eee ee ee ee) 406 . 

Mrs. J. Gutjahbr ............... 5.2 . 
H. Gritzmacher ............00.. 4.8 Dee. 28.—Samples of milk taken 
P. Gritzmacher ................ 38.8]at White Oak cheese factory, Hustis- 
TL, Bauer ......eee ee ee cess eeeee 4.21 ford, Dodge county, Wis.: 
S. Endlich, Jr ................ 8.2/C. Erdman ...........ccccccece 4.0 
John Endlich ................-. 4.11L @. Erdman ............00+0- 8.8 
Wm. Wibbel ................... 4.1] Pred. Rex o.oo... cc cece ee cece, 4.2 
A. Endlich, St. .....cccceccecee 4.5 | Caas. Waker .........0..00-00.. 4.0 
Joon IJllian .................... 4.0) Aug, Hoefg :...... ec ce eee eee BG 
SL Endlich oo... cc ccccceeeeeeee 4-0 | Chas. Stark ................... 4.0 
Wm. Luecke ...............04+. 4.4] Chas. Schmiling ............... 4.4 
Jas. Huhn ..............e0002- 8.41] Cnas. Steffen ..............202. 4.2 

, P. immer ..................... 8.9] Anton Empke .................. 4.3 
Jos. Martin ................... 4.8] Mixed milk in cheese vat ....... 4.3
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REPORT OF CHEESE FACTORY INSPECTION, | 

—-——_____., 

Oct. 1, 1903.—Name of factory, Legler, P.: location, Argyle; owner or man- ager, John Legler: P, O, address, Argyle, Lafayette County; name of . maker, Christ Strauss; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 8: no. of cows, “110; pounds of milk daily, 1,700; style, Swiss, good; Babcock test is not used; no Wisconsin curd test used; pay- ments made per hundred; steam or Self-heating vats used, fire kettles; screen doors and windows not used; drainage in fair eon- dition; whey kept in barrels joining to factory; building in good condition; apparatus in good condition; Sulroundings in fair condition: some of patrons’ milk cang are old and damaged; milk in cans in fair con- dition; buildings is painted outside. This factory is in fair condition in regard to sanitary surroundings; made lactometer test, but found milk fair following the test. 

Oct. 3, 1903.—Name of factory, Flanery ; location, Jordan; owner or manager, Ilanery and Jones; P, O. address, Jordan Center; name of maker, Fred. Brune; has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 7; no. of cows, 160; pounds of milk daily ; 3,200; style of cheese, Swiss; Bab- cock test not used; no Wisconsin curd test used ; payments made per hun- dred; fire kettle used; screen doors and windows not used; drainage very poor; whey tank in vrey poor condition ; building worst of any I have ever yet seen; apparatus in fair condition ; Surroundings in poor condition ; some of patrons’ milk cans not very clean: milk in cans in fair condition; build- ing is not painted outside. This factory ig in poor condition, violating the law in regard to Sanitary Surroundings and condition or whey barrels. 

Oct. 5, 1903.—Name of factory, Silver: location Mt. Pleasant; owner or man- ager, Silas Lewis: P. O. address, Albany; name of maker, John Oberli; has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 220; pounds of milk daily, 3,400; style of cheese, Swiss; Babcock test not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; payments made per hundred; fire kettle used; no screen dovorg and windows; drainage in poor condition; whey tanks and barrels not in very good condition; building in poor condition ; apparatus in fair condition ; surroundings in poor condition; patrons’ milk cans are fair, but one ig rusty; milk in cang is in fair condition; outside of building not painted. This factory is not in up-to-date condition, but cheese is working fair; barrels are joining to building and are in a filthy condition, 

Jct. 5, 1903.—Name of factory, Rhymer and Freitag; location, Mt. Pleasant ; Owner or manager, Jac Rhymer: P. O. address, Albany, R. I. D.; name of maker, Jac Lieberherr: has not attended dairy school at Madison: no. of patrons, 9; no. of cows, 130; pounds of milk daily, 190; style of cheese, Swiss and Block: Babcock test not used: foreign curd test used; payments made per hundred; fire kettle used; no screens on doors. or windows; drainage in poor condition; whey tank and barrels in poor condition ; 

—15—D. & F.
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condition of building, poor; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of sur- 

roundings, poor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk 

in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Oct. 6, 1903.—Name of factory, Woolen Mill Cheese factory; location, Mt. 

Pleasant; owner or manager, O. Zentner; P. O. address, Monticello; name 

of maker, Karl Pulver; has not attended.dairy school at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 10; no. of cows, 240; pounds of milk daily, 3,800; style of cheese, 

Swiss; Babcock test not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; payments are 

. made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or win- 

dows; drainage in good condition; location and condition of whey tank, 

barrels not in very good condition; condition of building, fair; condition 

of apparatus, fair; eondition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted out- 

side. : 

Oct. 6, 1903.—Name of factory, Saenger; location, Lark; owner or manager, 

F, C. Saenger; P. O. address, Lark; name of maker, Otto Planert; has not 

attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 50; pounds of milk, 

6,500; pounds of cheese daily, 650; style of cheese, flats; quality, good; 

Babcock test is used; Wisconsin curd test not used; inspector’s test of com- 

posite milk sample for day, 3.3 to 4.6; payments are made on fat basis; 

weight of milk, 231,531; average test, 3.71; pounds of cheese, 222,522 ; 

self-heating vats used; screen doors and windows used; tile drainage lead- 

ing across road; whey tank 20 feet from building; cleaned seldom; build- 

ing and apparatus in fair condition; surroundings in fair condition; pa- 

trons’ milk cans in fair condition; milk in cang mostly in fair condition ; 

building is painted outside. 

Oct. 7 1908.—Name of factory, Kubly; location, Mt. Pleasant; owner or man- 
ager, II. Kubly; P. O. address, Monticello; name of maker, John Wiess; 

has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of ‘patrons, 6; no. of cows, 

149; pounds of milk daily, 2,800; style of cheese, block; Babcock test not 

used: Wisconsin curd test not used; payments are made per hundred; fire 

kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage in good con- 

diton; location and condition of whey tank, barrels 72 feet from building ; 

condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of sur- 

roundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk ‘cans, fair; condition of milk in 

cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct. 7, 1903.—Name of factory, Baebler; location, Mt. Pleasant; owner or 

manager, John Baebler; P. O. address, Albany, R. F. D.; name of maker, 

Gottlieb Zimmerls; has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of pa- 

trons, 7; no. of cows, 140; pounds of milk daily, 2,200; style of cheese, 

Swiss and block; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; 

payments made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors 

or windows; drainage in fair condition; location and condition of whey 

tanks, barrels in poor condition; condition of building, good, new; condition 

of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, good; building is painted out- 

side. : 

Oct. 7, 1903.—Name of factory, Joe Zweifel; location, Mt. Pleasant; owner or 

manager, J. Y. Elmer; P. O. address, Albany, R. F. D.; name of maker, 

John Lanz; he kas not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 

8: pounds of milk daily, 1,100; pounds of cheese daily, 70; style of cheese, 

biock: Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; payments 

are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or win- 

dows; spring in factory to carry filth away; condition of whey tank, bar-
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rels in poor condition: condition of building, poor; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; 
condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. , 

Oct. 8, 1903.—Name of factory, Schubert and Becker; location, Washington ; Owner or manager, John Becker; P. O. address, Monticello; name of maker, Christ Guggisberg; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of pa- 
trans, 5; no. of cows, 140; pounds of milk daily; 2,200; style of checse, . Limburger; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; pay- 
ments are made per hundred; steam vats used ; there were no screen doors 
or windows; drainage in poor condition; condition of whey tank, barrels in poor condition: condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; 
condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, poor, some 
are old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted out- 
side. 

Oct. 8, 1903.—Name of factory, J. C. Marty; location, */ashington, sec. 9; 
Owner or manager, J. C. Marty; P. O. address, Monticello; name of maker, 
J. C, Marty; he has not attended dairy school at Madison: no. of patrons, 
1; no. of cows, 55; pounds of milk daily, 1,100; style of cheese, Limburg; 
Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; payments are made 
with his own milk; steam vats used; there were no screen doors or win- 
dows; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condi-  . 
tion of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted cutside, 

- 

Oct. 9, 1903.—Name of factory, Widdenweller : location, Washington township, 
sec. 2; owner or manager, Matt. Wittenwyller; P. O., address, Monticello; 
name of maker, W. Blatter; he has not attended dairy school at Madison ; 
no. of patrons 1; no. of cows, 40; pounds of milk daily, 800; style of cheese, block; Babcock test is not used ; Wisconsin curd test not use; pay- 
ments are made with his own milk; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage in good condition; condition of building, good; . condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, fair; building Ig 
painted outside. 

Oct. 10, 1903.—Name of factory, Broughton: location, Albany township; owner or manager, T. Broughton; P. O. address, Albany, R. F. D.: name of maker, 
. Jac. Rhyner; he has not attended dairy school at Madison: no. of patrons, 16; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 3,200; style of cheese, Swiss; 

Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; tuere were ho screen doors or windows; drainage in not very good condition; condition of whey tank, barrels in poor condition; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; cndition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some not in good condition; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Oct. 10, 1903.—Name of factory, Anson; location, Anson; owner or manager, La Fayette Dairy Co.: P. O. address, Chippewa Falls: name of maker, J. T. Snyder; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 23; 
no. of cows, 135; pounds of milk daily, 2,000; pounds of cheese daily, 228; style of cheese, twins: Babcock test is used; Wisconsin curd test is not used; inspector’s test of composite milk sample per day, 4.5 per cent.; payments are made by test; weight of milk, 78,820; average test, 4.3; ‘ pounds of cheese, 812, at last payment; steam vats used; there were no 
Screen doors or windows; drainage, runs out on open; location and condi- 
tion of whey tanks, 15 feet from factory underground, bad; condition of building, fair; sub-earth duct; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old, one rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside,
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Oct. 10, 1903.—Name of factory, Decatur ; location, country ; owner or manager, 

Chas. Zuncher: P. O. address, Brodhead; name of maker, John Burkhalter ; 

he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 10; no. of 

cows, 160; pounds of milk daily, 3,600; style of cheese, Swiss; payments 

are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or win- 

dows; drainage in fair condition ; location and condition of whey tanks, 

barrels joining building; condition of building, good; condition of appara- 

tus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; puilding is painted outside. 
. | 

Oct. 10, 1903.—Name of factory, Calumet ; location, Chilton township, sec. 21; 

owner or manager, Aug. Krueger; P. O. address, Chilton; name of maker, 

Aug. Krueger; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, _ 

30; pounds of milk daily, 4,200; pounds of cheese daily, 440; style and 

quality of cheese, Daisies. good ; Babcock test not used; Wisconsin curd 

test not used; payments are made every two weeks; weight of milk, 25,900; 

pounds of cheese, 2,648, at last payment; self-heating vats used; there 

were no screen doors or windows; small ditch emptying in a pond about 

80 feet from factory; location and condition of whey tank, about 12 feet 

from factory, very bad; condition of building, bad; condition of apparatus, 

fair; condition of surroundings, bad; building is painted outside. 

Oct. 12, 1903.—Name of factory, Town Line; location, Argyle, La Fayette Co.; 

owner or manager, Oscar Johnson; P. O. address, Blanchardville; name of 

maker, John Hildebrand; P. O. address, Blanchardville; he has not at- 

tended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 175; 

pounds of milk daily, 3,000; style of cheese, Swiss; Babcock test is not 

used; Wisconsin curd test not used ; payment are made per hundred; fire 

; kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage in fair con- 

dition; condition of whey tank, barrels in poor condition; condition of 

building, poor; condition of apparatus. fair; condition of surroundings, 

fair; some of patrons’ milk cans are old and in poor condition; condition 

of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Oct. 12, 1903.—Name and location of factory, La Fayette; owner or manager, 

Thos. Roycroft; P. O. address, Chippewa Falls; name of maker, A. B. 

Helm: he has attended dairy school at Madison: no. of patrons, 82; no. of 

cows, 180; pounds of milk daily, 3,500; pounds of cheese daily, 380; style 

and quality of cheese, twins, good; Babcock test is used; Wisconsin curd 

test is used: payments are made by test; weight of milk, 109,200; average 

test, 4.05; pounds of cheese, 2,024, at last payment; stem-heating vats 

used; there were screen doors and windows; drainage closed to ditch 100 

feet from factory; location and condition of whey tank, 25 feet from build- 

ing: condition of building, good; fine basement curing room; condition of 

apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted out- 

side. 

Oct. 18, 1903.—Name of factory, Stark; location, Morrison township, see. 12; 

owner or manager, James H. Smith; P. O. address, Stark; name of maker, 

Alfred Saenger; he hag not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of pa- 

trons, 29; pounds of milk daily, 3,840; pounds of cheese daily, 420; style 

and quality of cheese, twins, fair; Babcock test is used; Wisconsin curd 

test ig not used; payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 124,149; 

agerage test, 3.68; pounds of cheese, 11,891, at last payment; self-heating 

vats used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage bag and 

. neglected; location and condition of whey tank, 4 feet from building, bad 

shape; condition of building, bad; condition of apparatus, vat in bad 

shape; condition of surroundings, very foul; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, mostly fair; condition of milk in cans, some gassy; building is not 

painted outside.
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Oct. 18, 1903.—Location of factory, Newton township, sec. 30; owner or man- 

ager, Wm. Vogel-sang; P. O. address, Osman; name of maker, Wm. Vogel- 

sang; P. O. address, Osman; he has not attended dairy school at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 40; pounds of milk daily, 4,600; pounds of cheese daily, 

- 480; style of cheese, Daisies; Babcock test is not used ; Wisconsin curd test 

not used; weight of milk, 4,600; pounds of cheese, 480, at last payment ; 

self-heating vats used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, 

good, underground; location of whey tank, 70 feet from factory ; condition 

of building, good; condition of apparatus, good ; condition of surroundings, 

good; milk in cans all good excepting one tainted; building is painted out- 

side. 

Oct. 13, 1903.—Name of factory, Gunderson ; Location, Argyle; owner or man- . 

ager, Ole Gunderson; P. O. address, Argyle ; name of maker, M. Ilaldman ,; 

he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 12; no. of 

cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 3,800; style and quality of cheese, Swiss. 

good; Babcock test ig not used; Wisconsn curd test not used; payments are 

made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; 

drainage in poor condition; condition of whey tank, barrels in poor condi- 

tion; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of 

surroundings, poor; some of patrons’ milk cans are very bad; condition of 

milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct. 14, 1903.—Name of factory, Mudbranch; location, country; owner and 

manager, Christ Marty; P. O. address, Argyle, La Fayette Co.; name of 

maker, Matt Weidemann; has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 12; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 4,200; style and qual- 

ity of cheese, limburger, fair; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd 

test not used; payments are made per hundred ; steam-heating vats used ; 

there were no screen doors or windows; drainage in good condition; condi- 

tion of whey tank, barrels poor; condition of building, fair; condition of 

apparatus, fait; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct. 14, 1903.—Name of factory, East Lemond; location, Lemond; owner or 

manager, John Larson; P. O. address, Lemond; name of maker, Gottfried 

Strauss; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 7; 

no. of cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 2,500; style and quality of cheese, 

Limburger, fair; Babcock test is not used ; Wisconsin curd test is not used ; 

payments are made per hundred ; steam-heating vats used; there were no 

screen doors or windows; fair drainage ; condition of whey tanks, barrels 

poor; condition of building, poor ; condition of apparatus, poor, clean, but 

old: condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair ; 

condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct. 14, 1903.—Location of factory, Wrightstown; owner or manager, Paul Et: 

ten; F. O. address, Wrightstown; name of maker, Paul Etten; he has not 

attené...1 dairy school at Madison. Second inspection: Stopped only a fev. . 

minutes at this factory; flies are still mixed into the curdl; the stench it: 

and about the factory is very strong, and no disposition is shown to in. 

prove the conditions. Report of first inspection was made Aug. 6. 

Oct. 15, 1903.—Name of factory, Lion ; Location, Yellowstone; owner or ma:°. . 

ager, Thos. Darrow; P. O. address, Blanchardville; maker, A. Linder; 1: °: 

has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 7; no. of cow:. 

125; pounds of milk daily, 2,000; style and quality of cheese, block an:. 

Swiss, fair; Babcock test not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; payment(s 

are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or wil: 

dows; drainage in poor condition ; condition of whey tanks, barrls not i..
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good condition; condition of building, fair; apparatus not very clean; con- 

dition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition 

, of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

. Oct. 15, 1903.—Name of factory, McClandic; location, Yellowstone; owner or 

manager, A, Hanson; P. O. address, Blanchardville; name of maker, Fred 

Wenger; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 7; 

no. of cows, 160; pounds of milk daily, 2,700; style and quality of cheese, 

Swiss and block, fair; Babcock test not used; Wisconsin curd test not 

used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no 

screen doors or windows; drainage in poor condition; condition of whey 

tank, barrels poor; condition of building, fair; apparatus not very clean; 

condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; con- 

dition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside, 

Oct. 15, 1903.—Name of factory, Olson; location, country; owner or manager, 

Ole Olson; P. O. address, Blanchardville; name of maker, Carl Haehlen ; 
he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 12; no. of 

cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 3,400; style and quality of cheese, Swiss, 

fair; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; payments are _ 

made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; 

drainage in fair condition; condition of whey tank, barrels in poor condi- 

tion; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, fair; condition 

of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of 

milk in cans, fair; building ig painted outside. | 

Oct. 16, 1903.—Name of factory, Moscow Mill Pond; location, Moscow; owner 

or manager, Wm. Lese; P. O. address, Hollandale; name of maker, Karl 

Aebersold; has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 11; 

no. of cows, 120; pounds of milk daily, 2,000; style and quality of cheese, 

block, good; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; pay- 

ments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors 

or windows; no drainage; condition of whey tank, barrels in poor condi- 

. tion; condition of building, poor; apparatus not very clean; surroundings 

poor on account of whey barrels and drainage; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct. 16, 1903.—Name of factory, Schindler; location, Moscow; owner or man: 

ager, Thos. Schindler; P. O. address, Hollandale; name of. maker, F. 

Marty; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no of patrons, 5; no. 

of cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 2,400; style and quality of cheese, 

block and brick, fair; Babcock test not used; Wisconsin curd test not used ; 

payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen 

doors or windows; drainage poor; condition of whey tank, barrels in poor 

conidtion; building poor, very old; condition of apapratus, fair; condition 

of surroundings, poor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of 

° milk in cans, fair; building not painted outside. 

Oct. 16, 1903.—Name of factory, River Lost; location, Moscow; owner or man- 

ager, Ed. Lenmark; P. O. address, Hollandale; name of maker, Jac. 

Flockiger; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 

18; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 4,400; style and quality of 

cheese, Swiss, fair; Babcock test not used; Wisconsin curd test not used ; 

payments are made per hundred; steam kettle used; there were no screen 

doors or windows; drainage in poor condition; condition of whey tank, 

barrels in poor condition; condition of building, fair; condition of appara- 

tus, good; surroundings poor on account of drainage; conditoin of patrons’ 

milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted 
outside,
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Oct. 16, 1903.—Location of factory, Angelica; owner or manager, W. R. Mills: 

bP. O, address, Bonduel; name of maker, W. R. Mills;'he has attended 

dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 33; pounds of milk daily, 3,200; 

pounds of cheese daily, 865; style and quality of cheese, flats, good; Bab- 

cock test is used; Wisconsin curd test not used; payment are made on fat 

bass; weight of milk, 184,415; average test, 4.0; pounds of cheese, 13,891, 

at last: payment, August; steam vats used; there were screen doors and 

_ Windows; ditch running to creek; location and condition of whey tank, 20 

feet from building, good condition; condition of building, good; condition 

- of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good; building is painted out- 

side. 

Oct. 17, 1903.—Name of factory, Gole; location, Perry; owner or manager, Ole 

Paulson; P. O. address, Mt. Horeb, R. F. D,, 69; name of maker, Christ 

Schmid; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 8; 

no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 2,645; style and quality of cheese, 

Limburger, fair; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; 

payments are made per hundred; steam vats used; there were no screen 

doors or windows; drainage in good condition; condition of whey tank, . 

barrels in fair condition; condition of building, fair; condition of appara- 

- tus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted on outside. 

Oct. 18, 1903.—Name of factory, Geigel M.; location, Mt. Pleasant; owner or 

manager, Martin Geigel; P. O. address, Schuitz; name of maker, Jace. 

Strasser; he hag not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 9; 

no. of cows, 160; pounds of milk daily, 2,700; style and quality of cheese, 

block, good; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; pay- 

ments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors 

or windows; drainage in poor condition; location of whey tank: barrels 

adjoining bulding; building old and in poor condition; condition of appa- 

ratus, fair; condition of surroundings, poor; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct. 19, 1903.-—Name of factory, Rudy Freitag; location Mt. Pleasant; owner 

or manager, R. Freitag; P. O. address, Monticello; name of maker, Ed- 

ward Kuenzi; he has not atfended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 

5; no. of cows, 180; pounds of milk daily, 1,300; style and quality of , 

cheese, Limburger, fair; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test not 

used; payments are made per hundred; steam vats used; there were no 

screen doors or windows; drainage in poor condition; condition of whey 

tank, barrels in poor condition; condition of building, poor; apparatus fair, 

old, but clean; surroundings poor on account of drainage; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building igs not 

painted on outside. . 

Oct. 20, 1903.—Name of factory, H. Altman; location, New Glarus: owner or : 

manager, H. Zweifel; P. O. address, New Glarus; name of maker, Gottfricd 

Althaus; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 6; 

no. of cows, 115; pounds of milk daily, 1,900; style and quality of cheese, 

block, fair; Babcock test not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; payments 

are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or win- 

dows; drainage in pzor condition; condition of whey tank, barrels in poor 

condition ; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condi- 

tion of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition 

of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct. 20, 1908.—Name of factory, Nick Duerst; location, New Glarus: owner or 
manager, Jac. Ott; P. O. address, New Glarus; name of maker, Sam. ‘Erb;
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. he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 7; no. of 

cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 3,100; style and quality of cheese, Swiss 

and block, fair; Babcock test is not used; foreign curd test used; pay- 

ments are made per hundred; tire kettle used; there were no screen doors 

or windows; drainage in poor condition; condition of whey tank, barrels in 

poor condition; building old and in poor condition; apparatus not very 

clean; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

fair;.condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

, ~ Oct. 21, 1903.—Name of factory, H. Duerst; location, New Glarus; owner or 

manager, H. Duerst; P. O. address, New Glarus; name of maker, Adolf 

Aru; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 4; no, 

of cows, 120: pounds of milk daily, 1,900; style and quality of cheese, 

block, fair; Babcock test not used; payments are made per hundred; fire 

kettle used; uiere were no screen doors or windows; drainage not in very 

good condition, enters near to wall or spring; location and condition of 

whey tank, barrels are dug in ground and are in very poor condition ; build- 

ing in fair condition; apparatus not in very clean condition; surroundings 

not very good on account of whey barrels and drainage; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted 

outside. 

Oct. 21, 1903.—Name of factory, Miller Hollow; location, Primrose; owner or 

manager, G. 8. Eugene; P. O. address, Mt. Vernon; maker, Fred Zysset; he 

has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 6; no. of cows, 

140; pounds of mu.k daily, 1,800; style and quality of cheese, Limburger, 

good; Babcock test not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; payments are 

made per hundred; steam vats used; there were no screen doors or win- 

dows; drainage in poor condition; condition of whey tank, barrels in poor 
condition; building old and in poor condition; apparatus not very clean ; 

surroundings poor on account of drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct., 1903.—Name of factory, Stone Hill; location Primrose; owner or man- 

ager, Jac. Marty; P. O. address, Belleville, R. Ff. D., 59; name of maker. 

John Ming; he has not attended dairy school at Madison;-no. of patrons, 

13; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 3,500; style and quality of 

cheese, block, fair; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; 

payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen 

doors or windows; drainage in good condition; condition of whey tank, 

barrels in fair condition; building not in very good condition; condition of 

apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct. 22, 1903.—Name of factory, Spring Valley; location New Glarus; owner 

or manager, Nick Elmer; P. O. address, New Glarus; name of maker, John 

Zeller: he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 12; no. 

of cows, 320; pounds of milk daily, 5,000; style and quality of cheese, Lim- 

burger, good; Babcock test is not used; foreign curd test is used; payments 

are made per hundred; steam vats used; there were no screen doors or 

windows; drainage in fair condition; condition of whey tank, barrels not 

in very good condition; building old and not in good condition; condition 

of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; some of patrons’ milk 

cans are old; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted out- 

side. . 

Oct. 22, 1905.—Name of factory, Merritt; location, Naples; owner or manager, 

Merritt Dairy Assn.; P. O. address, Meridan; name of maker, J. W. Ley- © 

forth: he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 18; 

no. of cows, 100; pounds of milk daily, 1,500; pounds of cheese, 165; style
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of cheese, twins, now making prints; Babcock test is used; Wisconsin curd 

test is used; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4,1 per 

cent.; payments are made on pooling system; steam vats used; there were 

no screen doors or windows; drainage opens into road, poor; location and 

condition of whey tank, outside. only fair; building in good condition, fine 

basement curing room; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surround- 

ings good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, 

good; building is painted on outside. 

Oct. 23, 1903.—Location of factory, three and one-half miles east of Chilton ; 

. owher or manager, Aug. Krueger; P. O. address, Chilton; he has not at- 

tended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 30; pounds of milk daily, 

3,800; pounds of cheese daily, 440; style and quality of cheese. Daisies; 

Babcock test is not use; Wisconsin curd test not use; no screen doors and 

windows; describe drainage, small open ditch; location and condition of 

' Whey tank, two tanks, one 12 ft. from factory, one 17 ft. from factory ; 

condition of apparatus,. dirty; condition of surroundings, good if kept 

clean; building is painted on outside. Remarks: Visited this factory on 

Oct. 10th, and found it in bad condition. Ordered it cleaned up, but find 

the factory today with no improvement with the exception of the weighing 

stand having been washed. 

Oct. 23, 1903.—Name of factory, Lookout; location, Lookout; owner or man- 

ager, Ed Jackson; P. O. address, Lookout; name of maker. R. Southard; 

he has attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 36; no. of cows, 

185; pounds of milk daily, 3.000; pounds of cheese daily, 825; style and 

quality of cheese, Twins, good; Babcock test is used; Wisconsin curd test 

is used; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 3.9 per cent.; 

payments are made by test; weight of milk, 60,225; average test, 3.8; and. 

pounds of cheese, 6,580, at last payment; steam-heating vats used; there 

were no screen doors and windows: location and condition of whey tank, 

outside, good; building is in good condition, fine basement and curing 

room; condition of apparatus, good; surroundings in good condition; con- 

dition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk cans, good; building 

is painted outside. 

Oct. 283, 1903.—Name of factory, Elmer Mathias; location, New Glarus; owner | 

or manager, Matt. Elmer; style and quality of cheese, Limburg; payments 

are made by hundred; steam-heating vats are used; there were no screen 

doors and windows; drainage in poor condition; location and condition of 

whey tank; no barrels and no tank; condition of building, poor, in barn 

yard; apparatus fair, clean condition; condition of surroundings, poor in 

barn yard; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in 

cans, fsir; building is not painted outside. Remarks: This factory is in 

poor condition as to sanitary surrounding, as it is standing in barn yard 

and surrounded by hog pen. . 

Oct. 23, 1903.—Name of factory, Babler & Co.; location, New Glarus; owner or 

- manager, Bable, Jno.; name of maker, I'red Zeller; he has not attended 

dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 3; no. of cows, 130; pounds 

of milk daily, 2,000; style and quality of cheese, brick, good; the Babcock 

test is not used; Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per 

hundred; steam kettle used; tRere are no screen doors and windows; drain- 

age in fair condition; location and condition of whey tank, barrels dug in 

ground; condition of building, good; condition of surroundings, good; con- 

dition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, one not very | 

good; building is pointed outside. 

Oct. 23, 1903.—Name of factory, Brant; location, 4 miles northwest. of Chil- 

ton; owner or manager, John Snyder; P. O. address, Chilton, R. F. D. 

No, 9; name of maker, John Snyder; he has not attended dairy school at .
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Madison; no. of patrons, 25; pounds of milk dafly, 2,800; pounds of cheese 

daily, 2,900; style of cheese, 20-lb. prints; Babcock test is used; Wiscon- 

sin curd test is not used; payments are made by fat test; self-heating vats 

are used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage good; loca- 

tion and condition of whey tank, good, about 60 ft. from factory; condition . 

of apparatus, good, excepting vat, will get new next season; condition of 

surroundings, good; building is painted outside. 

Oct. 28, 1908.—Name of factory, Aug. Krause; location, Brooklyn; owner or 

manager, Aug. Krause; P. O. address, Albany, R. D. No. 2; name of maker, 

Albert, Aeby; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 

12; pounds of milk daily, 1,600; pounds of cheese daily, 185; style and 

quality of cheese, Brick and Swiss, good; Babcock test is not used ; Wis- 

consin curd test is used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle is 

used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage in fair condi- 

tion; barrels in fair condition; condition of building, good; condition of 

apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, some old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is 

painted outside. 

Oct. 24, 1903.—Name of factory, Legler, F.; location, New Glarus; owner or 

manager, I’. Legler; P. O. address, New Glarus; he has not attended dairy 

school at Madison; no. of patrons, 5; no. of cows, 1380; pounds of milk 

_ daily, 2,200; style of cheese, Swiss, Block and Brick; quality fair; Babcock 

test is not used; Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per 

hundred ; steam kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drain- 

age in fair condition; location and condition of whey tank, barrels in 

ground, poor condition; building old, condition not good; condition of appa- 

ratus, fair; condition of surroundings poor; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct. 24, 1903.—Name of factory, Rockland; location, Collins; township, Rock- 

land; owner or manager, H. A. Sonnabend; P. O. address, Hayton, R. F. 

D. No. 1; name of maker, H. A. Sonnabend; he has attended dairy school 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 25; pounds of milk daily, 4,400; pounds of 

cheese daily, 513; style of cheese, 10-Ib. prints; Babcock test is used; Wis- 

consin curd test is not used; payments are made by butter fat; self-heating 

vats are used; there were no screen doors and windows; plank outlet about 

70 ft. from factory; location and condition of whey tank, good about 35 

ft. from factory; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good ; 

condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; 

condition of milk in cans, good; building is painted outside. Remarks: 

This factory is in very clean condition. 

Oct. 25, 1903.—Name of factory, Sylvester; location, Sylvester; owner or man- 

° ager, Cas. Pengra; P. O, address, Monroe, R. D. No. 2; name of maker, 

Rudy Ixaderli; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 

12; no. of cows, 245; pounds of milk daily, 2,900; style of cheese, Swiss; 

quality, fair; Babcock test is not used; payments are made per hundred; . 

fire kettle is used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage in 

poor condition; location and condition of whey tank, barrels in poor con- 

dition; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition 

of surroundings, poor on account of drainage; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct. 25, 1903.—Name of factory, Prim; location, Sylvester; owner or manager, 

Aug. Prim; P. O. address, Monroe, R. 2; name of maker, Jno. Quobersteg ; 

he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 8; no. of 

cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 2,200; style and quality of cheese, Block, 

fair; Babcock test not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; payments are 

made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors and win-
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dows; drainage in poor condition; location and condition of whey tank, 

barrels in poor condition; condition of building, old, poor; condition of ap- 

paratus, clean; condition of surroundings, poor on account of drainage ; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old and rusty; condition of milk in 

cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Oct. 25, 1903.—Name of factory, Griffin; location, Grifin; owner or manager, 

Griffin Dairy Ass'n; P. O. address, Griffin; name of maker, John Leruim ; 

he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 19; no. of 

cows, 155; pounds of milk daily, 2,200; pounds of cheese daily, 239; style 

and quality of cheese, twins, good; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin 

curd test is not used; payments are made by pooling system; weight of 

milk, 81,212; pounds of cheese, 8,310 at last payment; steam-hcating vats 

used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage underground to 

ereck, good; location and condition of whey tank, 25 ft. away, only fair; 

condition of building, good; basement curing room; condition of apparatus, 

fair; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

good; condition of milk in cans, good; building is painted outside. Re- 

' marks: Cheese, fine. 

Oct. 26, 1903.—Location, Wrightstown ; owner or manager, J. P. Etten; P. O. 

address, Wrightown; name of maker, J P. Etten; he has not attended dairy . 

school at Madison; no. of patrons, 32; pounds of milk daily, 4,000; pounds 

of cheese daily, 480; style of cheese, flats ; Babcock test is used; Wisconsin . 

curd test is not used; payments are made by test; steam-heating vats are 

used; there are no screen doors and windows; no drainage; location and , 

condition of whey tank, 24 ft. from factory, in very poor condition ; condi- 

tion of building, good, except as to cleanliness ; condition of apparatus, 

. fair; condition of surroundings, good; building is painted outside. Re- 

marks: This factory is in a No. 1 location, but in very dirty condition. 

Oct. 27, 1903.—Location, 2 miles northeast of Brillion; owner or manager, Robt. 

Manke; P. O. address, Brillion; name of maker, Robt. Manke; he has not 

attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 35; pounds of milk 

daily, 4,900; pounds of cheese daily, 504; style and quality of cheese, Y. 

A., fine; Babcock test is used; Wisconsin curd test is not used; pay- 

. ments are made by pooling; self-heating vats are used; there were no 

screen doors and windows; location and condition of whey tank, 40 ft. 

from factory,- good;-condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, 

good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

good; condition of milk in cans, good; building is not painted outside. Re- 

marks: Very clean and tidy; whey tank cleaned out every week. 

Oct. 27, 1903.—Name of factory, Tell; location, Tell; owner or manager, G. 

Meier; P. O. address, Tell; name of maker, G. Meier; he has attended 

dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 24: no. of cows, 228; pounds of . 

milk daily, 4,500; pounds of cheese daily, 490; style and quality of cheese, 

brick, good; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test is used; buys 

milk by cwt.; kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; 

drainage, underground to creek, good ; location and condition of whey tank, 

- 25 ft. away, good; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; 

condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; 

condition of milk in cans, good; building is painted outside. 

Oct. 27, 1903.—Name of factory, Asmus; location; Brooklyn; owner or man- 

ager, Frank Asmus; P. O. address, Albany, R. D. No. 2; name of maker, 

Christ Blaser; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 

14; no. of cows, 140; pounds of milk daily, 2,000; style and quality of 

cheese, block, fair; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test is not”, 

. used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no- 

screen doors and windows; drainage in fair condition; location and condi-
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tion of whey tank, barrels in poor condition, dug in ground; condition of 
building, poor; condition of apparatus, fair, clean; condition of surround- 
ings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, 
fair; building ig painted on outside. 

Oct. 28, 1903.—Name of factory, Davis, J.; location, Glarno; owner or manager, 
Davis, J.; P. O. address, Monroe; name of maker, Gottfr. Seiser; he has 
not attended dairy school at Madison ; no. of patrons, 7; no. of cows, 150; 
pounds of milk daily, 2,000; style and quality of cheese, Swiss, good; Bab- 
cock test not used; fire kettle used ; there were no screen doors or windows ; 
drainage in fair condition; location and condition of whey tank, barrels 
in poor condition; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair ; 
condition of surroundings, poor on account of drainage; condition of pa- 
trons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted 
outside. 

Oct. 28, 1903.—Name of factory, Trenton Spring Cheese Iractory ; location, 
Trenton; owner or manager, Martin Hueblein; P.. O. address, ox Lake; 
name of maker, Martin Hueblein; he has not attended dairy school at Madi- 
Son; no. of patrons, 18; pounds of milk daily, 2,500; pounds of cheese 
daily, 280; style of checse, brick; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd 
test is not used; payments are made per hundred ; steam-heating vats used ; 
there were no screen doors and windows; drainage is good; location and 
condition of whey tank, 40 ft. from factory, good; condition of buildirg, 
good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; con- 
dition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good; build- 
ing is painted outside. 

Oct. 29, 1903.—Name of factory, Centerville Brick Cheese Factory; location, 
3 miles northwest of Cambria; township, Scott: owner or manager, Gro- ~- 
nert & Peirick; P. O. address, Columbus; name of maker, Henry Berg; 
he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 27; pounds of 
milk daily, 2,800; pounds of cheese daily, 508; style and quality of cheese, 
brick, good; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test is not used; 
payments are made when milk is brought; steam-heating vats used; there 
were no screen doors and windows; drainage is good; location and condi- 
tion of whey tank; connected with building from tank, good; condition of 
building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 
good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, 
good; building ig painted outside. | ° 

Oct. 29, 1903.—Name of factory, Hermanson ; location, country; owner or man- 
ager, Herman Hermanson: P. O. address, Blanchardville: he has not at- 
tended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 7; no. of cows, 180; pounds 
of milk daily, 1,600; style and quality of cheese, block and brick, fair; 
Babcock test is not used: foreign curd test used; payments are made per 
hundred; fire kettle used; there were no Screen doors and windows; . 
drainage in fair condition; location and condition of whey tank, barrels in 
poor condition, dug in ground; condition of building, fair; apparatus in not 
very clean condition; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ 
milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Oct. 29, 1903.—Name of factory, Everson; location, Argyle; owner or manager, 
Herman Homer; P. O. address, Argyle; he has not attended dairy school 
at Madison; no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, 160; pounds of milk daily, 
2,200; style and quality of cheese, Swiss and block, fair; Babcock test is 
not used; Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per hun- 
dred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage in 
not very good condition; location and condition of whey tank, barrels in 
poor condition; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair,
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could have been cleaner; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not 

painted outside. . 

Oct. 30, 1908.—Name of factory, Yankee Hollow; location, York; owner or 

manager, Clamce, Devoe; P. O. address, Argyle; name of maker, Alfr. 

Bilang; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 7; 

no. of cows, 110; pounds of milk daily, 1,100; style of cheese, Limburger ; . 

. Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test used; steam-heating vat 

' used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage in very poor con- 

dition; location and condition of whey tank, barrels in poor condition; 

- condition of building, poor, very old; condition of apparatus, fair; condi- 

tion of surroundings, poor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition 

of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct. 30, 1903.—Name of factory, Stroman Cheese Factory; location, York; 
| owner or manager, A. D, Stroman; P. O, address, Blanchardville; name of 

maker, Christ Orb; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of 
patrons, 12; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 2,500; style and qual- 

ity of cheese, Swiss and brick, good; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin 

curd test igs not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; 

there were no screen doors and windows; drainage fair; location and con- 

dition of whey tank, barrels in fair condition; condition of building, fair: 

condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted 

outside. 

Oct. 30, 1903.—Name of factory, Wenger; location, York; P. O. address, FE. 

Peterson; name of maker, Alfr. Gack; he hag not attended dairy school at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 7; no, of cows, 166; pounds of milk daily, 2,400; , 

style and quality of cheese, Limburg; fair; Babcock test is not used; Wis- 

consin curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam- 

heating vats used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage not 

in good condition; location and condition of whey tank, barrels in poor 

condition ; condition of building, poor, very poor; condition of apparatus, 

fair: condition of surroundings, poor on account of drainag2; condition of 

patrons’ milk can, not very good, some whey in them too long; condition 

of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct. 31, 1903.—Name of factory, Saw Mill Cheese Co.; location, York; owner 

or manager; Anton Stuman; FP. O. address, Blanchardville; he has not at- - 

tended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 170; 

pounds of milk daily, 2,700; style and quality of checse, Limburg, fair; 

Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test is not used; pnyments are 

made per hundred; steam-heating vats used; there were no screen doors . 

and windows; drainage, fair; location and condition of whey tank, bar- 

rels in very poor condition; condition of building, old; condition of appa- 

ratus, fair; condition of surroundings, poor on account of drainage; con- 

dition of patrons’ milk cans, some old; condition of milk in cans, fair; 

building is not painted outside. 
4 

Oct. 31, 1903.—Name of factory, York Center; location York; owner or man- 

Rieder, Sr. he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 

R’eder, Sr.; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 

18; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 2.700; style and quality of 

cheese, brick, fair; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin curd test is not 
used; payments are made per hundred; steam-heating vats -used; there 

were no screen doors and windows; drainage in very poor condition; loca- 

tion and condition of whey tank, barrels in very poor condition; condl- 

tion of building, poor, very old; condition of apparatus, fair, clean; condl-
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tion of surroundings, poor; condition of patrons’ milk eans, fair; condi- 
tion of milk in catis, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct. 31, 1903.—Name of factory, Hay Hollow; location. York; owner or man- 
ager, Chas. Walker; P. O. address, Blanchardville; name of maker, Jac. 
King; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 14; 
no. of cows, 280; pounds of milk daily, 4,200; style and quality of cheese, 
Swiss and brick, good; Babcock test not used; Wisconsin curd test not 
used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no 
screen doors and windows; drainage in fair condition; location and condi- 
tion of whey tank, tank in fair condition, barrels old; condition of build- 
ing, old, not up to date; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of sur- 
roundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk 
in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

Oct. 31, 1903.—Name of factory, Bragger; location, York; owner or manager, 
Oscar Olson; P. O. address, Blanchardville; he hag not attended dairy 

: School at Madison; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 250; pounds of milk 
daily, 3,400; style and quality of cheese, Swiss and brick, fair; Babcock 

_ test not used; Wisconsin curd test not used; payments are made per hun- 
dred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage 
in fair condition; location and condition of whey tank, barrels dug in 
ground; condition of building, fair: condition of apparatus, fair; condi- 
tion of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition 

_ of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. a 

Noy. 2, 1903.—Name of factory, Woodland ; location, Woodland; owner or man- 
ager, C. Gassner; P. O. address, Woodland; name of maker, EH. Inder- 
muehle; he has attended dairy school at Madison: no. of patrons, 38; 
pounds of milk daily, 5,000; pounds of cheese daily, 608; style of cheese, 
brick; Babcock test uscd; Wisconsin curd test not used; payments are 
made when milk is brought; steam-heating vats used: there were no screen 
doors and windows; drainage, tile outlet about 250 ft. from factory ; loca- 
tion and condition of whey tank, outside of factory, good; condition of 
building, good; condition of apparatus, fine; condition of surroundings, 
fine ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good; 

. building is painted outside. 

Noy. 3, 1903.—Name of factory, Humbird; location, Humbird; owner or man- 
ager, G. Murty; P. O. address, Humbird; name of maker, Jake Baitsche; 
he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 28: no. of 

cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 2,600; style of cheese, brick; Babcock 
test used; Wisconsin curd test used; inspector’s test of composite milk 
sample for day, 4.3 per cent.; payments are made by pooling system; 

steam-heating vatg used; there were no screen doors and windows; drain- 
age, away off in ditch to roadside; location and condition of whey tank, 
underground 15 ft. away, fair; condition of building, good; condition of 
apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ 
milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, 2 not very clean; building is 
painted outside. 

Nov. 3, 1903.—Name of factory, Zcither, location, Hustisford: owners or man-. 

agers, Glauser & Ehrat; P. O. address, 8. Water St., Chicago: name of 

maker, Sam. Wuethrich; he has not attended dairy school at Madison: no. 

of patrons, 19; pounds of milk daily, 8,859; pounds of cheese daily, 864; 

style of cheese, brick; Babcock test not used: Wisconsin curd test not 

uséd; payments are made when milk is bought; steam-heating vats used: 

there were no screen doors and windows; drainage is good: location and 

condition of whey tank, 10 ft. from building, good; condition of building, 

good; condition of apparatus, fine; condition of surroundings, fine: condi- 

t’on of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good; building 
is painted outside. .
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Nov. 5, 1903.—Location, Wrightstown; owner or manager, J. P. Etten; P. O. 

address, Wrightstown; name of maker, J. P. Etten; he has not attended 

dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 82; pounds of milk daily, 4,000; 

Babcock test ig used; Wisconsin curd test not used; payments are made ac- 

cording to butter fat; steam-heating vats used; there were no screen doors 

and windows; no drainage; location and condition of whey tank. 20 ft. 

from factory, very dirty; condition of building, good but very dirty; con- 

dition of apparatus, fair, all apparatus very dirty; condition of surround- 

ings, good except under factory whey has settled and badly tainted; build- 

ing is painted outside. Remarks: ‘This factory at this date is in a very 

Cirty and unsanitary condition. . 

Nov. 10, 1903.—Name of factory, Wayne & Addison; location, Wayne; owner 

or manager, Farmer Stock Co.; P. O. address, Kohlsville; name of maker, 

* A. Weber; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 

60; pounds of milk daily, 5,600; pouncs of cheese daily 570; style and 

' quality of cheese, twins, good; Babcock test not used; Wisconsin curd test 

not used; payments are made on pooling system; steam-heating vats uscd; 

there were screen doors and windows; no drainage; location and condition 

of whey tank, 30 ft. from factory, good and clean; condition of building, 

good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fine; con- 

dition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good; building 

painted outside. Remarks: This factory is in a good, clean condition. 

Nov. 11, 1903.—Name of factory, Klink; location, Lomira; owner or manager, 

Glauser & Ehart; P. O. address, 267 S. Water St., Chicago; name of maker, 

Aug. Bock; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 

22; pounds of milk daily, 1,900; pounds of cheese daily, 224; style and 

quality of cheese, round, cream, good; Babcock test is not used; Wisconsin 

curd test used; payments made when milk purchased; steam-heating vats 

used; there were screen doorg and windows; drainage good, outlet 40 ft. 

from factory; location and condition of whey tank, inside of factory clean 

and good; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good; con- 

dition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; con- 

dition of milk in cans, good; building painted outside. 

Nov. 12, 1903:—-Name of factory, Pine Valley; location, township 24, See. 7; 

owner or manager, H. A. Martin; P. O. address, Marshfield; name of 

maker, Robt. Buss; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 16; p nds of milk, 1,400 every second day; pounds of cheese 

daily, 165; style and quality of cheese, square prints, good; Babcock test 

used; Wisconsin curd test used; inspector’s test of composite milk sample 

for day, 4.2 per cent.; payments are made according to tcst; self-heating | 

vats used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage, open into 

field; location and condition of whey tank, 15 ft. away, fair; condition of 

building, good; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, . 

fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, 

. good; building is painted outside. 

Nov. 16, 1903.—Name of factory, Martin’s No. 5; location, Clark county; 

- owner or manager, H. A. Martin; P. O. address, Marshfield; name of 

maker, A. Martin; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of - 

patrons, 24; no. of cows, 75; pounds of milk daify, 1,800; pounds of cheese - 

daily, 145; style and quality of cheese, square prints, good; Babcock test 

used; Wisconsin curd test used; payments made by testing; steam-heating 

vats used; there were no screen doors and windows, drainage, open into 

‘field; location and condition of whey tank, 8 ft. away, fair; condition of 

building, poor; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, 

good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, 

good; building is painted outside. -
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Noy. 17, 1903.—Name of factory, Martin's; location, near Neillsville: owner or 

manager, H. A. Martin; P. O. address, Marshfield; name of maker, A. W. 

Buss; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 40; 

pounds of milk daily, 2,900; pounds of cheese dally, 155; style and quality 

. of cheese, Twins and Daisies, good; Babcock test used; Wisconsin curd 

test used; payments are made by testing; sleam-heating vats used; there 

were no screen doors and windows; drainage, open into road; location and 

condition of whey tank, TO ft. away, fair; condition of building, good, base- 

ment curing room; condition of apparatuw, good; condition of surround. 

ings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, 

good; building is painted outside. , 

Nov. 20, 19038.—Name of factory, York Center; ‘neation, town of York; owner 

or manager, John Daughter; P. O. address, Mranton; name of maker, Jas. 

Hickman; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 

19; no. of cows, 96; pounds of milk daily, 1,650; pounds of cheese daily, 

181; style and quality of cheese, square prints, good; Babcock test used; 

Wisconsin curd test not used; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for 

day, 4.3 per cent.; payments made by testing; steam-heating vats used; 

there were no screen doors and windows; drainage, opens into road; loca- 

tion and condition of whey tank, 25 ft. away, fair; condition of building, 

poor, too cold for cheese-making; condition of npparatus, fair; condition of 

surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of 

milk in cans, good; building is painted outside. 

Nov. 22, 1903.—Name of factory, Christie; location, town of York; owner or 

manager, R. Paulson; P. O. address, Granton; name of maker, F. Victora; 

he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 14; no. of 

cows, 65; pounds of milk daily, 2,200; pounds of cheese daily, 240; style 

and quality of cheese, twins, good; Babcock test used; Wisconsin curd test 

not used; inspector's test of composite milk sample for day, 4.8 per cent.; 

payments are made by testing; steam-heating vats used; there were no 

screen doors and windows; drainage, open into road; location and condl- 

. tion of whey tank, 8 ft. away, good; condition of building, good, new; con- 

dition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk cans, only fair, poor flavor; 

building not painted outside. 

Dec. 28, 1903.—Name of factory, White Oak; location, Hustisford; owner or 
manager, F. Thielke; P. O. address, Hustisford; name of maker, G. T. 
O’Keefe; he has attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 9; 
no. of cows, 225; pounds of milk daily, 1,500; pounds of cheese daily, 200; 

style and quality of cheese, brick, splendid quality of goods; Babcock test 

not used; Wisconsin curd test used; inspector’s test of composite milk sam- 

ple for day, 4.2 per cent.; payments are made by pooling system; weight 

of milk, 75,620; pounds of cheese, 8,900 at last payment; steam-heating | 

vats used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage, into small 

stream about 15 yards from. factory; location and condition of whey tank, 

in upper story over make room, clean and sanitary; condition of build- 

ing, superstructure of wood, basement curing rooms of stone with brick 

floors; condition of apparatus, in good repair, not new but clean and well 

taken care of; condition of surroundings, neat and orderly, fence and drive 

in good condition, wood arranged in neat piles; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, clean, large open delivery cans used; condition of milk in cans, good, 

night’s and morning’s milk mixed in all cases; building is painted outside.
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, REPORT OF CREAMERY INSPECTION. 

a TECEEN, 

Oct. 1, 1903.—Name of creamery, Wheaton; co-operative ; location, Wheaton; owner or manager, 'l’, W. Bartingale; P. O. address, Chippewa Falls; name of buttermaker, H. W. Vandyke: he has not attended dairy school at Madi- son; no, of patrons, 44; no. of cows, 175; no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,300; no. of pounds of butter daily, 150; average, test, 3.95; butter yield, 4.54, and overrun 15% at last payment; quality of butter. good; sampling - and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat , in buttermilk, .03 per cent.; inspector's test of composite milk sample for day, 4.1 per cent.; drainage, underground, emptying on field, bad where empties; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, overhead in churn room, not cleaned foday; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside dirty ; condition of building, good, a new plant a year ago; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good, cheese-making apparatus here, too; condition of Surroundings, good; con- _ dition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Oct. 1, 1903.—Name of creamery, Mt. Hope: proprietary; location, Mt. Eeape, Grant county; owner, Heim Bros.; P. O. address, Fennimore; name of buttermaker, C. 3, Button; he has attended dairy school at Madison; no, of patrons, 89; no. of pounds of milk daily, 12,500; no. of pounds of butter daily, 600; sampling and testing, composite bi-monthly loss of fat in skim milk, 15-100 per cent. ; loss of fat in buttermilk, 3-10 per cent.; there were screen windows but no screen doors; cream vat was not covered ; drainage . runs into dry ravine about 30 rods away; bad odor in creamery; location and condition of- skim milk tank, inside washed daily, but overflows on floor and walls, smells bad; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside in ground, not washed; condition of building, fair, except floor and drain; bui.ding ig painted outside; condition of apparatus, fairly good, except vats and tester; condition of Surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some dirty ones; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Oct. 2, 1903.—Name of creamery, Clear Lake; co-operative; location, Clear Lake, Polk county; manager, Thos. Stout, Jr.: P. oO. address, Clear Lake; name of buttermaker, R. M. Ward; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 115; no. of pounds of milk daily, 5,000; no. of . pounds of butter daily, 250; quality of butter, good; sampling and testing. composite, bi-monthly: there were no screen doors and windows; cream . vat was covered by board; drainage, underground along side of road and empties into field; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, elevated, washed daily: location and condition of butter- milk tank, inside washed once in a while; condition of building, poor wood floor, needs replacing; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, all in good shape; condition of Surroundings, O. K.: condition of patrons’ milk cans, said to be in very good condition; condition of milk in cans, | fairly good. Remarks: Method of testing cream not correct; had them order new scale; pipettes too small. 

16—D. & F.
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Oct. 2, 1903.—Name of Creamery, Lone Rock; proprietary; location, Lone 

Rock, Richland county; owners, Tri-State Creamery Co.; P. O. address, 

Chicago; name of buttermaker, J. F. Moscrip; he has not attended dairy 

school at Madison; no. of patrons, 70; no. of pounds of milk daily, 25,000; 

no. of pounds of butter daily, 1,100; quality of butter, good; sampling 

and testing, composite, weekly; loss of fat in buttermilk, 2-10 per cent. ; 

there were screen doors and windows; ho cream room, drainage, cess-pool 

back of building; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of but- 

termilk tank: outside washed twice a week; condition of building. good, 

an old school house fixed over; building is painted outside; condition of 

apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, cans are washed at creamery. Remarks: New creamery used 

as central churning point, everything in first class shape. 

Oct. 2, 1903.—Name of creamery, Tilden ; co-operative; location, Tilden, owner 

or manager, E. Walter, Sec’y; P. O. address, Tilden; name of buttermaker, 

R. O. Sill; he has attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 75; 

no. of cows, 525; no. of pounds of milk daily, 9,500; no. of pounds of 

butter daily, 470; average test 4.5, butter yield 5.62: and overrun 12.5 at 

last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling and testing, composite ; 

loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .03 per 

cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.5 per cent. ; 

there were no screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with 

canvas; drainage, good, tiled to creek; no bad odor in creamery; location 

‘and condition of skim milk tank, overhead in churn room, good; location 

and condition of buttermilk tank, overhead inside, good; condition of 

building, good, built four years; building is painted ouside; condition of 

apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Oct. 3, 1903:—Name of creamery, Cross Plains Dairy Co.; co-operative; loca- 

tion, Cross Plains; manager, M. H. Esser; P. O. address, Cross Plains; 

he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 44; no. of 

pounds of milk daily, 40,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 180; quality 

of butter, good; sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; loss of fat 

in skim milk, 5-100 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 15-100 per cent. ; 

inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.3 per cent.; there 

were no screen doors and windows; cream vat covered with cloth; drain- 

age, cess-pool about 5 rods away; no bad odor in creamery; location and 

. condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, washed daily; location and condi- 

tion of buttermilk tank, outside washed frequently; condition of building, 

fair, part stone basement, wood floor; building is painted outside; condi- 

. tion of apparatus, good, except tester; condition of surroundings, part of 

drainage overflows the road, could be remedied; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, with a few exceptions fairly good; condition of milk in cans, 

with a few exceptions very good. 

Oct. 8, 1903.—Name of creamery, Eagle Point; co-operative; location, Eagle 

Point; owner or manager, J. H. Kelly; P. O. address, Eagle Point; name 

of buttermaker, B. J. Lobdell; has attended dairy school at Madison; no. 

of patrons, 25; no. of cows, 160; no. of pounds of milk daily, 2,500; aver- 

age test 4.2. butter yield, 5.05, and overrun 12 at last payment; quality 

of butter, good; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim 

milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .03 per cent. ; inspector’s 

test of composite milk sample for day, 4.2 per cent.; there were no screen 

doors or windows: cream vat was not covered; drainage, tile drain to 

creek; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank. 

upstairs, good; location and condition of buttermilk tank, none; condi- 

tion of building, good, built 3 years; building is painted outside; condi- 

tion of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, good, a few poor.
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Oct. 4, 1903.—Name of creamery, Hagleton; co-operative: location, Eagleton, , Kagle Point; owner or manager, Chas. Lee, Sec’y; P. O, address, Eagle- ton; name of buttermaker, C. FP. Bragg; he has not attended dairy school at Madison: no. of patrons, 30: no of cows, 160; no. of pounds of milk - daily, 3,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 210; average test 4.3, and over- run 16 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good: sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .04 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .04 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.3 per cent.; there were no screen doors and Windows; cream vet was covered with lid; drainage, tiled to creek, good; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, good; loca- tion and condition of buttermilk tank, upstairs, good; condition of build- ing, good; building ig painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; con- dition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; con- dition of milk in cans, good. _ 

Oct. 5, 1903.-—Name of creamery, Farmers’ Store; co-operative; location, Bloomer; owner or manager, W. Larson; P. O., address, Bloomer; name of buttermaker, Ole Esker; he has attended dairy school at Madison: no. of . patrons 235; no. of cows, 1,150; no. of pounds of milk daily, 20,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 980; average test 4.2, butter yield 4.8, and , overrun 15 at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling and test- ing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .04 per cent.; loss of fat in but- termilk, .05 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, . 4.2 per cent.: there were no screen doors and Windows; cream vat wags covered with lid; drainage, tile to creek, good; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, good; location and condition of buttermilk tank, in boiler room, good; condition of building, only fair, old; some talk of building a new one; building is painted out- side; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; con- , dition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly all good; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Oct. 6, 1903.—Name of creamery, Stanley; proprietary; location, Stanley; Manager, W. F. Crane: name of buttermaker, B, A. Hamilton; he hag at- tended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 49; no. of cows, 26535 no. of pounds of milk daily, 5,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 320; average test, 4.0 per cent., and overrun 16 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good: sampling and testing, composite: loss of fat in skim milk, -l per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .03 per cent.; there were no gsereen doors and windows; cream vat was not covered; drainage, underground to creek; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of buttermilk tank, have none, each farmer gets his own; condition of building, good; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surround- ings, fair, rather low, at present muddy; condition of patrong’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Oct. 7, 1903.—Name of creamery, Abbotsford ; proprietary; location, Abbots- ford, Clark county; owner or manager, F. E. Wiggins: P. O. address, Weyauwega; name of buttermaker, Ll. A. Wiggins; he has attended dairy school at Madison: no. of patrons, 44; no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,009; average test, 4.0 per cent.; and overrun 14 per cent. at last payment: quality of butter, good; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .03 per cent. ; inspector’g test of composite milk sample for day, 4.0 per cent.; there were screen doors and windows: cream vat was not covered; drainage, openg out on flats; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of Skim milk tank, upstairs, good; location and condition of butermilk tank, farmer lenveg cans for B. milk; condition of building, fair: building fy painted outside ; condition of apparatus, good; condition of Surroundings, fair, low and
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muddy; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, 

good. 

Oct. 8, 1903.—-Name of creamery, Withee; proprietary ; location, Withee; owner 

or manager, Casper and Bluemenstein; P. O. address, Withee; name of 

puttermaker, John Boinheimee; he has not attended dairy school at Mad- 

ison; no. of patrons, 70; no. of cows, 220; no. of pounds of milk daily, 

4,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 268; average test, 4.2; butter yield, 

6.7; and overrun 16 at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling and 

testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk. .02 per cent.; loss of fat in 

buttermilk, .03 per cent. ; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for 

day, 4.2 per cent.; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was 

covered with cloth; drainage, opens out to road, not very good; no bad 

odor in creamery ; location and condition of buttermilk tank, upstairs. good ; 

condition of building, good ; building is painted outside; condition of appa- 

ratus, good; condition of surroundings, fair, rather low and muddy; con- 

dition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Oct. 9, 1903.—Name of creamery, Thorp,; co-operative; location, Thorpe ; 

owner or manager, F. Albert Dairy Co.; P. O. address, Thorpe; name of 

puttermaker, A. Albert; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. 

of patrons, 68; no. of pounds of milk daily, 8,000; average test, 4.33 ; and 

overrun 15 at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling and testing, 

composite; loss of fat n skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 

.025 per cent. ; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.4 per 

cent.; there were screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with 

canvas: drainage good, runs away out in swamp; no bad odor in creamery ; 

location and condition of skim milk tank, overhead in churn room, good ; 

location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, underground, dirty; 

condition of building, fair, floor worn in places; building is painted out- 

side; condition of apparatus, good ; condition of surroundings, fair, rather 

low: condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, 

good. - 

Oct. 9, 1903.—Name of creamery, Bark River Creamery Co. ; co-operative ; loca: 

tion, Hebron, Jefferson Co.: manager, A. J. Carmen; P. O. address, Fort 

Atkinson, R. F. D.; name vf buttermaker, J. VanDusen ; he has attended 

dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 42; no. of cows. 611; no. of 

pounds of milk daily, 8,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 860; average 

test, 3.63; butter yield, 4,86: and overrun 20 at last payment; sampling 

and testing, composite, bi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .1 per cent; 

loss of fat in buttermilk, .15 per cent; inspector’s test of composite milk 

sample for day, 4.2 per cent; there were no screen doors or windows; 

cream vat was covered with cloth; drainage, short distance to a mill 

pond; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, 

elevated on outside of building, washed daily; location and condition of 

buttermilk tank, outside on ground, washed once in a while; condition of 

pbuilding, good; building is painted outside; condition of surroundings, 

good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, many dirty; condition of milk in 

cans, quantity of sediment in bottom. 

Oct. 10, 1903.—Name of creamery, Hebron; proprietary ; location, Hebron, 

. Jefferson Co.; owner, Mielke and Hillyer; P. O. address, Jefferson; name 

of buttermaker, W. E. Hillyer; he has not attended dairy school at Mad- 

ison; no. of patrons, 11; no. of pounds of milk daily, 2,000; no. of pounds 

of butter daily, 125; sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; loss of 

fat in buttermilk. 1-10 per cent; there were no screen doors or windows: 

cream vat was covered with cloth: drainage, short distance to river; no 

bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, outside, 

a couple of rods from building, washed daily; location and condition of
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buttermilk tank, outside, connected with skim milk tank, washed monthly; 
building is in fair condition, but floor is poor, needs replacing; building is 

painted outside; apparatus in good condition, churn could be cleaner, milk 

vat gate dirty und pump and pipes filthy; condition of milk in cans, good 

deal of sediment. 

Oct. 12, 1903.—Name of creamery, Colfax; proprietary; location, Colfax; owner 

or manager, A. A. Anderson; P. O. address, Colfax; name of buttermaker, 

G. Hammer; he has attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 104; 

no. of pounds ot milk daily, 1,000; average test, 24.6; butter yield, 27.3; 

and overrun 11 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling 

and testing, composite; loss of fat in buttermilk, .02 per cent.; inspector’s 

test of cream sample for day, 24.6 per cent.; there were no screen doors or 

windows; cream vat was covered with canvas; drainage, underground to 

river, good;; no bad odor in cramery; location and condition of buttermilk 

tank, inside creamery, good; condition of building, good; condition of ap- 

paratus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, good; condition of milk in cans, cream mostly all good. 

Oct. 14, 1903.—Name of creamery, Glenwood; proprietary; location, -Glen- 

wood; owner or manager, Montauge and McLellan; P. O. address, Down- . 

ing; name of buttermaker, H. Casper; he has not attended dairy school at 

Madison; no, of patrons, 86; no. of pounds of milk daily, 2,000; no. of 

pounds of butter daily, 500; average test, 4.8 per cent.; and overrun 15 

per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling and testing, 

composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 

.03 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day. 4.35 per 

cent.; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was not covered; 

underground drainage to ditch, good; no bad odor in creamery; location 

and condition of skim milk tank, outside, dirty; location and condition of 

buttermilk tank, outside, fair; condition of building, good; building is 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 

good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, all clean; condition of milk in cans, 

good. | 

Oct. 14, 1903.—Name of creamery, Brown Street Creamery; proprietary; loca- 

tion, 4 miles northeast of Oconomowoc; owner, D. Reik; P. O. address, . 

360 Grove street, Milwaukee; name of buttermaker, E. O. Garity; he has 

not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 27-+21; no. of 

pounds of milk daily, 3,500-+ 2.800; no. of pounds of butter daily, 290; 

sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .1 

per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 1.38 per cent.; there were screened 

windows; cream vat was covered with cloth; drainage, cess pool about 8 

rods away, filled up and in poor shape; bad odor in creamery; location 

and condition of skim milk tank, inside, washed daily; location and condi- 

tion of buttermilk tank, inside, washed daily; condition of building, fair, 

with the exception of floor, which is in very bad shape, inside drain very 

dirty ; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, sep. churn and 

tester in good condition, vats are rather poor; condition of surroundings, 

good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, many dirty in seams; condi- 

. tion of milk in cans, fairly good. Have no scale for testing cream. 

Oct. 15, 1903.—Name of creamery, Delafield; proprietary; location, Delafield, 

- Waukesha Co.; owner, C. J. Beute; P. O. address. Delafield; name of but- 

termaker, C. J. Beute; he has not. attended dairy school at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 438; no. of pounds of milk daily, 4,200; no. of pounds of butter 

daily, 185; average test, 3.8 per cent.; butter yield. 4.7 per cent. ; and over- 

run 23 per cent.; at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling and 

testing, composite, weekly; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of 

fat in buttermilk, .07 per cent.; inspector's test of composite milk sample 

for day, 4.2 per cent.; there were no sereen doors or windows; cream vat
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was covered with cloth; drainage, about two rods to a creek: no bad odor in 
creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, have none, runs direct 
to cans and over floor, runs into buttermilk tank ; location and condition of _ 
buttermilk tank, inside, washed once or twice weekly; condition of build- 
ing, good, and making improvements, taking out old floor and putting in 
cement instead; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; 
condition of surroundings, O. K.:; condition of patrons’ milk cans, with two 
exceptions, generally good; condition of milk in cans, good. lJHave no cream 
scale for testing cream. 

Oct. 15, 1903.—Name of creamery, Downing; proprietary; location, Downing; 
owner or manager, Muntayne and McLellan; P. O. address, Downing; 
name of buttermaker, W. J. Dougherty; he has not attended dairy school 
at Madison; no. of patrons, 88; no. of pounds of milk daily, 2,000; no. of 
pounds of butter daily, 5,000; average test, 4.0 per cent.; butter yield, 4.44 
per cent.; and overrun 11 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, 
good; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per 
cent.; loss of fat in buttermiik, .025 per cent.; inspector’s test of com- 
posite milk sample for day, 4.1 per cent.; no starter used; there were no 
screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with lid; drainage, under 
ground to creek, good; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of 
skim milk tank, inside churn room, good; location and condition of butter- 

. “milk tank, inside churn room, good; condition of building. good; building is 
painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 
fair, rather low and muddy; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condi- 
tion of milk in cans, good. 

Oct. 16, 1903.—Name of creamery, Emerald; proprietary; location, Wmerald, 
St. Croix Co.; owner or manager, If, L. Richer; P. QO. address, Emerald; 
name of buttermaker, F. G. Recker; he has not attended dairy school at 
Madison; no, of patrons, 43; no. of cows, 228; no. of pounds of milk daily, 
4,000; no. of pounds of hutter daily, 195; average test, 41.85; butter yield, 
4.82; and overrun 11 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good; 
sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, -03 per cent.; 
loss of fat in buttermflk, .02 per cent.; inspector’s test of omposite milk 

sample for day, 4.5; no starter used; there were no screé.z doors or win- 
dows; cream vat was covered with lid; drainage, underground to ditch, 

. good; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, 
outside, only fair; location and condition of buttermilk tank, utside, fair; 
condition of building, good; building is painted outside; condition of appa- 
ratus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk 
cans, a few not good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Oct. 16, 1903.—Name of creamery, Merton; proprietary ; location, Merton, Wau- 
kesha county; owner, Winkler and Becker; P. O, address, North Lake; 
name of buttermaker, H. Beeker; he has not attended dairy school at 
Madison; no. of patrons, 85; no. of pounds of milk daily, 4,800; average 
test, 3.9; butter yield, 4.5; and overrun, 15 at last payment: sampling and 
testing, composite, bi-monthly; there were no screen doors or windows; 
used cans instead of cream vat; drainage, short distance to a creek; no 
bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, 

, washed every other day: location and condition of buttermilk tank, use a 
barrel not washed; condition of building, good, wood floor on main room, 

- cement in boiler room, kept clean; building is painted outside; condition of 
apparatus, good, separator vat O. K., use direct steam to heat milk; 
condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally 
good; condition of milk in cans, good. Ship eream to North Lake. Could 

' not test as there igs no tester here; samples are carried to North Lake. 

Qe. 17, 1903.—Name of creamery, Waukesha Milk Co.; proprietary; location, 
Menomonee, Waukesha Co.; owner, Seybold Brog ; P, O. address, 342 Sixth
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street, Milwaukee; name of buttermaker, H. Schubert; he has not attended 
dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 36; no. of pounds of milk daily, 
3,300; quality of butter, good; sampling and testing. 3d size samples; loss 
of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.: loss of fat in buttermilk, .4 per cent.; 
inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.5 per cent.; no starter 
is used; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered 

. With board; drainage, across the road to the river ; ho bad odor in cream- 
ery; location and condition of skim milk tank, have none, fill cans from 
Separator; location and condition of buttermilk tank, have none, ship all 
in cans to Milwaukee; condition of building, good, wooden floor; building is 
painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 
O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally clean; condition of milk . 
in cans, good. Books had been gent to Milwaukee; amount of butter varies 
as a great deal of milk and cream is shipped, . 

Oct. 19, 1903.—Name of creamery, Massee; proprietary; location, Downsville; 
Owner or manager, N. Massee; P. O. address, Menomonie; name of butter- 
maker, A. K. RoNay; P, O. address, Downsville; he has not. attended dairy 

mo School at Madison; no of patrons, 90; no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,000; 
_ average test, 3.8; butter yield, 4.833; and overrun 14 per cent. at last pay- 

ment; quality of butter fair; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat 
in skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .025 per cent.; in- 
Spector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 3.9 per cent.; there were 
no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with lid; drainage, 

. underground to river; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of 
skim milk tank, outside under roof, good; location end condition of butter- 
milk tank, outside, fair; condition of building, poor, small and crowded, 
also dirty; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, fair; condi- 
tion of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condi- 
tion of milk in cans, fair, 

Oct. 20, 1903.—Name of creamery, Elwood Creamery; proprietary; location, 
three miles northeast of Lomira; owner, C, F. Meyer; P. O. address, Lo- 
mira; name of buttermaker, I. W. Stryker; he has not attended dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 47; no. of pounds of milk daily, 6,500; 
no. of pounds of butter daily, 700; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent. ; 
loss of fat in buttermilk, .07 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk 
sample for day. 4 per cent.; Douglas starter is used; there were no screen 
doors or windows; cream vat was not covered; drainage, runs alongside 
ooad for about 20 rods; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition 
of skim milk tank, inside, washed daily; location and condition of butter- 
milk tank, outside, elevated, cleansed about twice a year; condition of 
building, good; building is freshly painted outside; condition of apparatus, 
good separator vats, churn and tester ; condition of surroundings, O. K.; 
condition of patrons’ milk cans, fairly clean; condition of milk in cans, quite a little sediment, otherwise all right, . 

Oct. 20, 1908.—Name of creamery, Dunnville; Co-operative; location, Dunn- 
ville; owner or manager, F, A. Vasey; P. O. address, Menomonie: name of 
buttermaker, W. J. Blick; he has not attended dairy schoo. at Madison ; 
no. of patrons, 34; no. of cows, 185; no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,700; no. of pounds of butter daily, 176; average test, 4.3; butter yield, 4.73; and overrun 10 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling 
and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat 
in buttermilk, .025 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for 
day, 4.8; Douglas starter ig used ; there were no screen doors or windows; 
cream vat was not covered; drainage, underground to river, good: no bad 
odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, good; 
location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, fair; condition of build- 
ing, fair, an old building; building needs more paint on outside; condi-
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tion of apparatus, fair, old but clean; condition of surroundings, good; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Oct. 21, 1903.—Name of creamery, Trenton; proprietary; location, four miles 

west of Waupun; owner, G. H. Downey ; Pp. O. address Waupun, name of 

buttermaker, M. H. Hilyar; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; 

no. of patrons, 40+ 46; no. of pounds of milk daily, 7,000; no. of pounds 

of butter daily, 300; sampling and testing, single samples 3d size. pipette ; 

loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .2 per 

cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.10 per cent. ; 

there were no screen doors or window; cream vat was covered with cloth; 

drainage, covered drain about eight rods and then runs down side of road; 

no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside, 

washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside under 

ground, not washed ; condition of building, fair, cement floor; building has 

been painted outside, but it needs it again; condition of apparatus, good; 

condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally 

clean; condition of milk in cans, good. Pipette too small; using too little 

acid in testing as they had trouble with cloudy testaand thought that the 

_ acid was too strong. 

Oct. 22, 1903.—Name of creamery, Monteray; proprietary ; location, Monteray, 

Waukesha Co.; owner, G. W. Bente; P. O. address. Oconomowoc, R. F. D.; 

name of buttermaker, G. Bente; he has not attended dairy schoo] at Mad- 

ison; no. of patrons, 36; no. of pounds of milk daily, 4,000; quality of but- 

ter, showed effects of dirty pipes and pumps; sampling and testing. com- 

posite, bi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .07 per cent.; inspector’s test 

' of composite sample for day. 4.30 per cent.; no starter used; there were no 

sereen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with paper ; drainage, 

about ten rods to river; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of 

skim milk tank, upstairs, washed about once ‘a week; location and condi- 

tion of buttermilk tank, use one side of twin cream vat; condition of build- 

ing, good, cement floor; pbuilding is painted outside ; condition of apparatus, 

good; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

some few dirty; condition of milk in cans, clean. Was called here on ac- 

count of low tests; found milk pump and pipes also gate to milk vat i 

bad condition; had then taken apart and cleaned. 

Oct. —, 1903.—Name of creamery, Gilmanton; co-operative ; location, Gilman- 

ton; owner or manager, A. Roosheep; P. O. address, Gilmanton; name oz 

puttermaker, C. O. Dell; he has attended dairy school at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 112; no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,500; no. of pounds of butter 

daily, 500; average test, 4.5; butter yield. 5.81; and overrun 18 at last 

payment; quality of butter, good; sampling and testing, composite ; inspect- 

or’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.45; no starter is used ; there 

were screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with lid; drainage, 

underground to creek, good; no bad odor in creamery; location and condi- 

tion of skim milk tank, upstairs, good; location and condition of butter- 

milk tank, upstairs, good; condition of building, fair, cement floor, poor 

refrigerator; stone puilding; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of sur- 

roundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair ; condition of milk in 

cans, mostly all good. Seventy-two separator patrons’ cream fair; not test- 

ing cream by weight. 

Oct. 26, 1903.—Name of factory, Modena; co-operative; location, Modena ; 

owner or manager, Modena Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Modena; name of 

puttermaker, H. H. Moats; he has attended dairy school at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 108; no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,500; no. of pounds of butter 

daily, 500; average test, 4.4; butter yield, 5.2; and overrun 18 per cent. at 

last payment ; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, 

.02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .021 per cent.; inspector’s test of
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a composite milk sample for day, 4.85; there were screen doors and windows; 

cream vat was covered; drainage, underground to creek; no bad odor in 
. creamery; condition of building, very good; building is painted outside; 

condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. Not testing 

cream by weight. 

Oct. 27, 1903.—Name of creamery, Hammond; proprietary ; location, Hammond, 
St. Croix Co.; owner, Gower Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Hammond; name 
of buttermaker, O. Garlid; he has not attended dairy school at Madison ; 
no. of patrons, 150; no. of pounds of milk daily, 2,500 + 2,000 cream ; no. 
of pounds of butter daily, 500; quality of butter, good; sampling and test- 
ing, composite weekly; no starter used; drainage, runs about 70 feet to a 
drilled well, very satisfactory; no bad odor in creamery; location and con- 
dition of skim milk tank, have none; location and condition of buttermilk 
tank, upstairs, washed once in a while; condition of building, good, wood 
floors; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus good; condition 
of surroundings, O. K. Everything in good shape here; pipette trifle short. 

Oct. 28, 1903.—Name of factory, Amery; co-operative; location, Amery, Polk 
Co.; manager, J. C. Peterson; P. O. address, Amery; name of buttermaker, 
P. C. Peterson; he has attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 
50; no. of pounds o milk, 2 days, 3,000 + 200 pounds cream; no. of pounds 
of butter daily, 160; overrun 14 per cent. at last payment; quality of but- 
ter, good; sampling and testing, composite, bi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim 
miik, .05 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 
4.7 per cent.; Douglas starter igs used; there were no screen doors or 

windows; drainage, about eight rods to a_ small stream; no bad 
odor in factory; location and condition of skim milk tank, elevated in en- 
gine room, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, ele- 
vated in work room, washed daily; condition of building, good, wood floor; 
building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, everything new last 
spring; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition -of patrons’ milk cans, 

clean; condition of milk in cans, very good. . 

Oct. 28, 1903.—Name of creamery, Independence; co-operative; location, Inde- 
pendence ; ownr or manager, J. Jackson; P. O. address, Independence ; name 
of buttermaker, H. J. Back; he has attended dairy school at Madison; no. 
of patrons, 300; no. of pounds of cream daily, 3,000; no. of pounds of 

butter daily 750; quality of butter. good; sampling and testing, oil test; 
no starter used; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat wags not 
covered; drainage, underground to river, good; no bad odor in creamery; 

location and condition of buttermilk tank, 100 feet away, underground, 

dirty ; condition of building, will be good, cyclone tore down part of it Oct. 

3d; building will be painted outside; condition of apparatus. good; condi- 

tion of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condi- 
tion of milk in cans, fair. Mostly separator cream pays by oil test. 

Oct. 29, 1903.—Name of creamery, Clayton (Co-op.: co-operative; location, 

Richardson, Polk Co.; manager, C. Lunstrum; P. O. address, Richardson; 

name of buttermaker, Wm. Plahn; he has not attended dairy school at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 131; no. of pounds of milk daily, 6,000; no. of 

pounds of butter daily ,420; sampling and testing. composite, monthly; no 

starter is used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, about 

6 rods to a pond; no bad odor in creamery; location and cvndition of 

skim milk tank, on top of refrigerator; location and condition of butter- 

milk tank, on top of refrigerator, washed out three times weekly; condi- 

. tion of building, fair, wood floor, refrigerator is very poor; building is 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 

O. K. .
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Oct. 29, 1903.—Name of creamery, Arcadia: co-operative; location, Arcadia ; 

owner or manager, Geo. Schueler; P. O. address, Arcadia; name of butter- 

maker, Geo. Meier; he has attended dairy school at Madison; no. of pa- 

trans, 330; no. of pounds if cream daily, 4,500; no. of pounds of butter | 

daily, 1,115; average test, 20 per cent.; butter yield. 28 per cent.; and | 

and testing, composite; loss of fat in buttermilk, .21 per cent.; inspector's . 

test of composite milk sample for day. 20.2 per cent.; no starter used; 

overrun 15 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good, 

screen doors were provided; drainage, underground to ditch, open to river; 

no bad odor in creamery; condition of buildirg, fair; building not painted 

outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly all fair, all washed bere before re- 

turned; condition of cream in cans, fair but not over-ripe. All farm Sep- 

arator cream. 

Oct. 30, 1903.—Name of creamery, Whitehall; co-operative; location, White- 

hall; manager, L, D. Parson; P. O. address, Whitehall; name of butter- 

maker, Thos. Johnson; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 475; no of pounds of cream daily, 5,600; quality of butter, good; 

sampling and testing, oil test; no starter is used; drainage open; bad odor | 

in factory; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, 10 feet, fair; 

condition of building, poor; building is painted outside; condition of appa- 

ratus, will be good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. A new creamery is built 

by this company and will be ready to occupy in about a week. 

Oct. 31, 1903.—Name of creamery, Blair; co-operative; location, Blair; secre- 

tary, W. T. Hyslop; P. O. address, Blair; name of buttermaker, B. .O. 

Sather; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 425; 

no. of pounds of milk daily, 4,400; no. of pounds. of butter daily, 1.100; . 

quality of butter, good; sampling and testing. oil test; no starter is used ; 

. there were no screen doors and windows; cream vat was not covered ; 

drainage, underground to river, fair; no bad odor in creamery; location and 

condition of buttermilk tank, feed hogs near factory; condition of building, 

good; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition 

of surroundings, fair, hog pens too close; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

good all washed here; condition of milk in cans, good. Hog pens close to 

factory. 7 

Nov. 2, 1903.—Name of factory, Alma Center; proprietary; location, Alma Cen- 

ter; owner or manager, Rosenberg and Son; P. O. address, Alma Center ; 

name of buttermaker, W. C. Rosenberg; he hag not attended dairy school 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 67; no. of pounds of milk daily, 1,5000 + 600 

cream; no. of pounds of butter daily, 300 to 400; average test, 4.2; butter 

yield, 4.53; and overrun 9.0 at last payment; quality of butter, good; 

sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent. ; 

loss of fat in buttermilk, .08 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk | 

sample for day, 4.8 per cent.; no starter is used; there were no screen 

doors or windows; cream vat was not covered; drainage, underground to 

ereek good; bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk 

tank upstairs good. Forty-eight patrons furnish separator cream, all good. 

Factory not light, very neat. 

Nov. 4. 1903.—Name of creamery, Merrillan; proprietary; location, Merrillan; 

owner or manager, A. W. Lehmann; P. O. address, Merrillan; name of but- 

termaker, A. W. Lehmann; he has attended dairy school at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 30; no. pounds of cream per week, 3,500; no, pounds of butter per 

week, 1,085; average test, 27; butter yield, 31.0; and overrun 15 at last 

payment; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in buttermilk, .02 

per cent.; no starter is used; there were screen doors and windows; cream
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vat: was not covered; drainage, underground to river, good; no bad odor in 

creamery; location and condition of buttermilk tank, oulside, fair; condi- 

tion of building, gocd, built last spring; building is painted outside; condi- 

tion of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Nov. 5, 1903.—Nuame of creamery, Silver Mound; proprietary; location, Sechler- 

ville; owner or manager, Sechler and Sons; P. O. address, Sechlerville; 

name of buttermaker, G. A. Laing; he has not attended dairy school at 
Madison; no. of pacrons, 120; no. of pounds of cream daily, 1,500; no. of — 
pounds of butter daily, 388; average test. 22.7; butter yield, 25.9; and 
overrun 15 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling 

and testing, composite; loss of fat in buttermilk, .025 per cent.; no starter 

used; there were screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with 

lid; drainage, iron pipe to creek, good; no bad odor in creamery; location 

and condition of buttermilk tank. in hog pen 200 feet away; condition of 

building, good; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; 
condition of surroundings, good; conditon of patrons’ milk cans, good; con- 
dition of milk in cans, fair, 

Nov. 6, 1903.—Name of creamery, York; co-operative: location, York; owner or 
manager, G. ..........3 P. O. address, York; name of buttermaker, C. 
Hanson ; he has attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 125; no. 
of pounds of milk daily, 2,250+; no. of pounds of cream daily, 2,000; aver- 
age test, 4.0; butter yield, 4.6; and overrun 15 perr cent. at last 
payment; quality of butter, good; sampling and testing, composite; 
loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in  butter- 
milk, .015 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 
4.05 per cent.; no starter is used; there were no screen doors or windows; 
cream vat was not covered; drainage, underground to creek, fair; no bad 

. odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, . 
good ; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside underground, poor; 2 
condition of building, good; building is painted outside; condition of appa- 
ratus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk 
cans, some old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair. . 

Nov. —, 1903.—Name of creamery, Pigeon Falls; co-operative; location, Pigeon 
Falls; owner or manager, B. M. Shettlund; P. O. address, Pigeon Falls; 
name of buttermaker, John A. Hankorn; he has attended dairy school at 
Madison; no. of patrons, 98; no. of pounds of milk daily, 2,000; no. of 
pounds of cream daily, 1.000; average test, 4.2; butter yield, 4.7; and 
overrun, 12, at last payment; quality of butter good; sampling and test- 
ing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .015 per cent.; loss of fat in but- 

- termilk, .02 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 
4.2+- per cent.; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was 
covered with canvas; drainage, underground to creek, good; no bad odor in 
creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, outside in house, good; 
condition of building, fair; building is painted outside: condition of appa- 
ratus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk 
cans, some old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Nov. —, 1903.—Name of creamery, Wilson; co-operative; location, Wilson; 
owner or manager, N, Swanson; P. O. address, Wilson; name of buttermaker, 
J. Dotseth; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 
63; no. of pounds of milk daily, 1,800; no. of pounds of cream daily, 700: 
average test, 4.75; butter yield, 5.5; and overrun, 16 per cent., at last pay- 
ment; quality of butter, good; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat . 
in skim milk, .015 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .021 per cent; in- 
spector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.7 per cent.; no starter 

, used; there were screen doorg and windows; cream vat was not covered ;
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drainage, underground into creek, good; no kad odor in creamery-; location 

and condition of skim milk tank, over refrigerator, good; location and con- 

~ dition of buttermilk tank. same place, good; condition of building, good; 

building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of sur- 

roundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk 

in cans, good. 

Nov. 9, 1903.—Name of creamery, Knapp; proprietary ; location, Knapp; owner 

or manager, Knapp Mer. Co.; P. O. address, Knapp; name of buttermaker, 

A: Sheldon; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 

63; no. ef pounds of milk daily, 300, 800 pounds cream; average test, 25.0; 

| butter yield, 28.7; and overrun, 15 per vent. at last payment; quality of 

butter, good; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, 

.025 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .02 per cent.; no starter is used; . 

there were no screen doors and windows: cream vat was not covered; 

drainage, open onto field, poor, was bad in summer; no bad odor in cream- 

ery; location and condition of skim milk tank, skim milk taken directly 

away; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside underground, 

dirty ; condition of building, poor, floors rotten; building is painted out- 

side; conuition of apparatus, only fair; condition of surroundings, not 

good, hog pen near by; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of 

milk in cans, fair. 

‘Nov. 9, 1903.—Name of creamery, Taylor; proprietary; location, Taylor, owner 

or manager, C. EH. Mower, P. O. address, Black River Falls; name of butter- 

maker, C. W. Bradley; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. 

of patrons, 58; no. of pounds of cream, 2,200 every second day; average 

test, 20.5; butter yield, 22.5, and overrun, 81.2 at last payment; quality 

of butter, good; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in buttermilk, 

.038 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite cream sample for day, 21.0 per 

cent.; no starter is used; there were screen doors and windows; cream vat 

. ' was not covered; Crainage, underground to creek; no bad odor in cream- 

ery; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside, good; condition of 

building, fair, old; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, very 

good; condition of surroundings, good; condtion of patrons’ milk cans, 

‘ . good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

in cans, good. 

Nov. 11, 1903.—Name of creamery, Andrus; proprietary; location, township 24, 

sec, 16, range 2 w.; owner or manager, H. B. J. Andrus; P. O. address, 

Neillsville; name of buttermaker, H. B. J. Anchus; he has not attended 

dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 108; no. of cows, 460; no. of 

pounds of milk daily, 7,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 360; average 

test, 4.51; butter yield, 5.1, and overrun 13 at. last payment; quality of 

butter, good; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, 

.O1 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .012 per cent; inspector’s test of 

composite milk sample for day, 4.5 per cent.; no starter is used; there 

were no screen doors and windows; cream vat is covered with lid; drain- 

age, underground to creek; no bad odor in creamery; location and condi- 

tion of skim milk tank, upstairs, good; location and condition of butter- 

milk tank, upstairs, good; condition of building, good; building is partially 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 

good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Nov. 13, 1903.—Name of creamery, Clark Co. Co.; co-operative; location, town 

of Weston; owner or manager, Wm. Glasow, Sec’y; P. O. address, Neills- 

ville; name of buttermaker, C. Pyburn; he has not attended dairy school 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 77; no. of cows, 450; no. of pounds of milk 

. daily, 8,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 368; average test, 4.2; butter 

yield, 4.6, and overrun, 12 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, 

good; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .1 per
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cent. ; loss of fat in buttermilk, .025 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite 

milk sample for day, 4.2 per cent.; home-made starter is used; there were 

no screen doors and windows; cream vat was not covered; dainage, under- 

ground to woods; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim 

milk tank, outside, good; location and condition of buttermilk tank, in - 

part of cream vat; condition of building, only fair; building is painted out- 

side; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, good; con- 

dition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, only fatr. 

Nov. 14, 1903.—Name of creamery, Pleasant Ridge; proprietary; location, town 

of Grant, Clark county; owner or manager, W. G. Hyslop; P. O. address, 

Blair; name of buttermaker, J. T. Hyslop; he has not attended dairy school 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 62; no. of cows, 315; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 9,500 every second day; no. of pounds of butter daily, 240; average 

test, 4.4 per cent.; butter yield, 5.0 per cent., and overrun, 13 per cent. at " 

last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling and testing, composite ; 

no starter is used; there were no screen doors and windows; cream vat was 

‘not covered; drainage, underground, into ravine; no bad odor in cream- 

ery; location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs; location and con- 

dition of buttermilk tank, upstairs; condition of building, good, cement . 

floor; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition 

of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of 

milk in cans, good. 

Nov. 18, 1903.—Name of creamery, Day; co-operative; location, town of Levis, 
Clark county; owner or manager, C. E. Austin, Sec’y; P. O. address, 

Neillsville; name of buttermaker, Jay Dudley; he has attended dairy school 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 54; no. of cows, 245; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 4,500; no. of pounds of butter daily, 235; average test, 4.6 per cent. 5 

. butter yield, 5.2 per cent., and overrun, 14 per cent. at last payment; qual- 

ity of butter, good; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim 

milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .08 per cent.; inspector’s test 

‘of composite mi:ik sample for day, 4.6 per cent; no starter ig used; there 

were no screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered by canvas; . 
drainage, underground for 6 rods, empties into field; no bad odor in cream- 

ery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, good; location and 

condition of buttermilk tank, down stairs, good; condition of building, 

good; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition 

of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition 

of milk in cans, good. 

Nov. 19, 1908.—Name of creamery, Granton; proprietary; location, Granton ; 

owner or manager, R. Paulson; P. O. address, Granton; name of butter- 

maker, C. Mansted; he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 37; no. of pounds of milk daily, 5,000; no. of pounds of butter 

daily, 260; average test, 4.4 per cent.; butter yield, 5.1 per cent., and 

- overrun, 14 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling 

and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat 

in buttermilk, .025 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for 

day, 4.4 per cent.; no starter is. used; there were screen doors and win- 

, dows; cream vat was not covered; drainage, open into ravine, fair; no 

bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, 

good; condition of building, fair; building is painted outside; condition of 

apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Nov. 21, 1903.—Wilcox; proprietary; location, town of York; owner or man- 

ager, R. Paulson; P. O. address, Granton; name of buttermaker, Max 

Koenig; he has attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 20; no. 

of cows, 85; no. of pounds of milk daily, 1,050; no. of pounds of butter
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- adily, 60; average test, 4.4 per cent.; butter yield, 5.2 per cent., and over- 

run, 16 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling and 

testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent. ; loss of fat in 

buttermilk, .03 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for 

day, 4.45 per cent.; buttermilk is used as starter; there were no screen 

doors and windows; cream vat covered with canvas; drainage, open into 

road; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, 

upstairs, good; location and condition of buttermilk tank, in cans; condi- 

tion of building, only fair; building is not painted outside; condition of 

apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ . 

| milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. . 

Noy. 24, 1903.—Name of creamery, Rusk; co-operative; location, Rusk; owner 

or manager, Rusk Co-op. Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Rusk; name of but- | 

termaker, Thos. Wittig; he has attended dairy school at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 120; no. of cows, 550; no. of pounds of milk daily, 10,000; no, of 

pounds of butter daily, 525; average test, 4.4 per cent. ; butter yield, 5.1 ~ 

per cent., and over, 16 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good ; 

sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .O1 per cent. ; 

loss of fat in buttermilk, .02 per cent.; inspector's test of composite milk 

sample for day, 4.4+ per cent.; Hansen’s starter is used; there were no 

screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with lid; drainage, un- 

derground, emptying into field; no bad odor in creamery ; location and con- 

condition of skim milk tank, outside, good; location and condition of but- 

termilk tank, overhead in churn room, good; condition of building, good ; 

building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of sur- : 

roundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly all good; condl- 

tion of milk in cans, good. 

Nov. 25, 1903.—Name of creamery, Elk Mound; co-opcrative’; location, Elk 

Mound; owner or manager, A. Ausman, Sec’y; P. O. address, Elk Mound; 

name of buttermaker, W. L. Stavrum; he has atfended dairy school at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 80; no. of cows, 450; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 8,800; no, of pounds of butter daily, 425; average tcst, 4.2 per cent. ; 

butter yield, 4.8 per cent., and overrun, 16 per cent. at last payment; 

quality of butter, good; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in 

skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .022 per cent.; inspec- 

tor’s test of composite milk sample for day, 4.3 per cent. ; buttermilk 

starter is used; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was 

covered with lid; drainage, tiled 50 ft., empties onto field, poor; no bad 

odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs in 

engine room, good; location and condition of buttermilk tank, overhead in 

engine room, good; condition of building, fair; building is painted outside; 

condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. ; 

Nov. 27, 1903.—Name of creamery, Hersey: co-operative; location, Hersey ; 

owner or manager, 8S. L. Lampoil, Sec’y; P. O. address, Husey; name of 

buttermaker, O. J. Waller; he has not attended dairy school at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 50; no. of pounds of milk daily, 300; 800 pounds of cream; 

. average test, 29.0 and 4.3 per cent.; butter yield, 5.0 per cent, and over- 

run, 15 per cent. at last payment; quality of butter, good; sampling and 

. testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in 

buttermilk, .038 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for 

day, 4.35 per cent.; no starter is used; drainage, underground out to hole © 

in field; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk 

tank, overhead in churn room, good; location ‘and condition of buttermilk 

tank, same place, good; condition of building, good; building is painted 

outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; 
condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in eans, good.
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Dec. 15, 1903.—Cardinal Creamery; proprietary; location, 704 University Ave., 
Madison (Cardinal Block) ; owner or manager, L. H. Kleindreing; P. O. 
address, Madison, Wis.; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows about 160; no, of 
pounds of milk daily, 2,000; average test, 4.5 per cent.; quality of butter, 
good; drainage, city sewer; no bad odor in creamery ; condition of build- 
ing, first class brick structure; condition of apparatus, good; condition of 
Surroundings, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean; condition of 
milk in cans, clean and free from any objectionable odors. Remarks: No 
butter manufactured. Cream and butter supplied to customers igs pur- 
chased of the State University Creamery. Two wagons employed in dis- 

* tributing milk, cream, butter and eggs to city trade. Confectionery store 
and milk depot in connection. 

Dec. 30, 1903.—Name of creamery, West Salem Creamery Co.; co-operative ; 
location, village of West Salem; owner or manager, W. W. Leete, presi- 
dent; P. O. address, West Salem, Wis. ; name of buttermaker, KE. N. Waite; 
he has not attended dairy school at Madison; no. of patrons, 452; no. of - 
pounds of butter daily, 3,000; average test, 18 per cent. cream, and over- 
run 13 per cent, at last payment; quality of butter, fair from 4 vats, poor 
from 1, no extras; loss of fat in buttermilk, .2 per cent. butter fat: cream 
is used as starter, not good; there were no screen doorg and windows; 
cream vat was not covered; drainage, buttermilk and factory washing run 
off into cistern; no bad odor in creamery; condition of building, good, well 
built and properly located; building is painted outside: condition of ap- 
paratus, first class; condition of surroundings, neat and tidy; condition 
of patrons’ milk cans, gathered cream cans washed by haulers at creamery ; 
condition of milk in cans, work done by haulers was good, cans were prop- 
erly washed and steamed. . 

CURD TEST REPORT. 

West Salem Co-operative Creamery Co., West Salem, Wis. 

Sample No. 1.—Name of patron, Carl Brandt; flavor, not clean; texture, mushy. 
Sample No. 2.—Name of patron, D. Krucke; flavor, not clean; texture, weak, 

mealy., 
Sample No. 3.—Name of patron, W. F. Wehrs, flavor, badly off flavor; texture, 

sticky, pasty. Remarks: Gas, pinholes, vinegar sour. 
Sample No. 4.—Name of patron, H. F. Hemker; flavor, off flavor; texture, wat- 

ery, whey soaked. Remarks: Some gas present. 
Sample No. 5.—F. Fenighok ; flavor, off flavor; texture, loose, open. Remarks: 

Many fine pinholes, very gassy. . ’ Sample No. 6.—Name of patron, Herman Meyer; flavor, musty, old, very bad; 
texture, fair. Remarks: Some gas. 

Sample No. 7.—Name of patron, Tim Dudley; flavor, fairly good: texture, weak, — 
sticky. Remarks: Vinegar Slightly sour. 

Sample No. 8.—Name of patron, Anton Johnson; flavor, not clean, smothered; 
texture, good. Remarks: Slightly bitter. 

Sample No. 9.—Name of patron, Fred Stelloh; flavor, fair: texture, wet, mushy. 
Sample No. 10.—Name of patron, W. Deutrich; flavor, high, good; texture, fair. 
Sample No. 11.—Name of patron, Geo. Knudson; flavor, clean; texture, good. 
Sample No. 12.—Name of patron, Fred Weiking; flavor, not clean; texture, 

short, mushy. Remarks: Some gas. 
Sample No. 13.—Name of patron, W. F. McEIdowney ; flavor, off flavor; texture, 

| loose, open. Remarks: Full of pin holes. 
Sample No, 14.—Name of patron, Herman Horman:;: flavor, fair; texture, good. 
Sample No. 15.—Name of patron, A. Lovejoy; flavor, off flavor; texture, open. 

Remarks: Vinegar sour. 
Sample No. 16.—Name of patron, Henry Horman; flavor, bad; texture, niushy, 

whey soaked.
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Sample No. 17.—Name of patron, Henry Schoncht; flavor, fair; texture, loose. 

Remarks: Small pin holes. 

Sample No. 18.—Name of patron, H. F. Meider; flavor, good; texture, good. 

Sample No. 19.—Name of patron, F, Garben ; flavor, fair; texture, fatr. | 

Sample No. 20.—Name of patron, W. C. Shaft; flavor, not clean; texture, weak 

body. 

Sample No. 21.—Name of patron, Fred Miller; flavor, bad; texture, short, poor. 

Sample No. 22.—Name of patron, W. W. Leete; flavor, off flavor; texture, fair. 

Remarks: Slightly vinegar. 

Sample No. 23.—Name of patron, Walter Smith; flavor, fair; texture, meaty, 

close. Remarks: Firm body. 

Sample No. 24.—-Name of patron, H. Cronk; flavor, fair; texture, fair. Re- 

marks: Slight vinegar acid. 

Sample Ng. 25.—Name of patron, W. I. Smith: flavor, clean; texture, good. 

Sample No. 26.—Name of patron, Jay Ranney; flavor, perfect ; texture, perfect. 

Remarks: Close, meaty body. 

Sample No. 27.—Name of patron, Jno. M. Coburn; flavor, low, but clean; tex- 

ture, perfect. 

Sample No. 28.—Name of patron, D. F. Miller; flavor, barn yard, very bad ; | 

texture, open, loose. Remarks: Fermentive odor; full of gas holes. . 

Sample No. 29.—Name of patron, W. I. Dudley; flavor, clean; texture, good. 

Sample No. 30.—Name of patron, H. D. Griswold; flavor, not clean; texture, 

fair. Remarks: Moldy odor. 

Sample No. 31.—Name of patron, W. J. Meyer; flavor, not clean; texture, poor. 

Moldy odor. 

Sample No. 22.—Name of patron, J. Sykes; flavor, not clean; texture, slightly 

open, fair. Remarks: Flavor, old can taint. 

Sample No. 83.—Name of patron, Henry Jewett; flavor, good; texture, good. 

Sample No. 34..—-Name of patron, Jno. Barclay ; flavor, smothered, musty; tex- 

ture, loose. Remarks: Moldy odor. 

Sample No. 35.—Name of patron, Leu F. Atwater; flavor, good; texture, good. 

Sample No. 86.—Name-of patron, Wm. Horstman; flavor, good; texture, good. 

Sample No. 87.—Name of patron, Martin Mingelat; flavor, off flavor; texture, 

open, loose. Remarks: Some gas. 

Sample No. 88.—Name of patron, W. R. Ruland; flavor, clean; texture, good. — 

Sample No. 39.—Name of patron, Henry Garves; flavor, fair; texture, loose. 

Remarks: Some gas; slightly barny. 

Sample No. 40.—Name of patron, Geo. Capper; flavor, fair; texture, mushy. 

Sample No. 41.—Name of patron, Geo, Campbell; flavor, high, good; texture, 

good. 

Sample No. 42.—Name of patron, Mrs. Rodenburg; flavor, low, clean; texture, 

good. 

Sample No. 43.—Name of patron, W. H. Cassel; flavor, good; texture, good. 

Sample No. 44.—Name of patron, H. Becker; flavor, not clean; texture, loose, 

open. Remarks: Few pin holes. 

" Sample No. 45.—Name of patron, Fritz Schomberg; flavor, fair; texture, fair. 

Remarks: Few pin holes. 

Sample No. 46.—-Name of patron, Matt Becker: flavor, off flavor; texture, very 

spongy. Remarks: Huffed; full of pin holes. : 

Sample No. 47..—Name of patron, Deed Walters; flavor, not clean; texture, poor. 

Remarks: Spongy, gassy. 

Sample No. 48.—Name of patron, Fred Hoier; flavor, not clean; texture, fatr. 

Sample No. 49.—Name of patron, Gus. Rhodes; flavor, barn yard; texture, fair. 

Sample No. 50.—Name of patron, Henry Hoppman; flavor, fair; texture, good. 

Sample No. 51.—Name of patron, Carl Becker; flavor, not clean; texture, poor. 

Remarks: Rough, gritty texture. 

Sample No. 52.—Name of patron, G. Hanson; flavor, vinegar acid; texture, fair. 

Sample No. 53.—Name of patron, F. Nuttelman; flavor, bad; texture, bad. 

Remarks: Spongy, full of gas. . 

Sample No. 54.Name of patron, Joe Greene; flavor, not clean; texture, fair. 

. Remarks: Vinegar acid.
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By sec. 10, ch. 30, laws of 1895, re-enacted in the revised statutes of 1898, 

the commissioner is authorized to appoint, with the approval of the governor, - 

special counsel to prosecute or assist in prosecuting cases involving adulteration 

of dairy products. .



—_ INTRODUCTORY. : 

The office and laboratory of the Dairy and Food Commission 
and all their contents, except a portion of the file of letters 

that had been received, were destroyed by the capitol fire of 

Feb. 27. This loss has since been a serious handicap. upon the 

_ work of the Commission. The records of the work done dur- 

ing the months of January and February were burned, includ- 

_ ing the records of inspections and about two hundred fifty of 

the chemist’s analyses of different food products. 

It is unnecessary to enlarge upon the inconveniences and 

hindrances brought upon this Commission by this misfortune. : 

Everything seemingly possible has been done to meet and over- 

come the obstacles, and the records of this bulletin will bear 

witness that these efforts have met with reasonable success, 

although only about half the work done during the period can 

be published, owing to loss of records, as above stated. 

The office of the Commission was re-established March 1, in 

a room in the Klauber building, city of Madison, where it re- 
mained until July 11, when it was again moved to a room in 

the capitol. Promptly after the fire, Prof. W. A. Henry, 
Dean of the College of Agriculture of the University of Wis- 
consin, very courteously tendered the use of a laboratory in 
the new Agricultural building. This enabled the chemist for 
the Commission to resume the work of making analyses within 
a few days after the fire. A new laboratory is being fitted up 
and will soon be fully equipped with a complete new outfit.
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| CHEMIST’S ANALYSES, 

| BAKING POWDERS. 

Note.—See Commissioner’s ruling on Baking Powder, page 7. See . 
also special law on Baking Powder, section 4601b, Wisconsin Statutes 
of 1898. | 

March 8. Sample of baking powder purchased of Brictson Mer- 
cantile Co., Deerfield. Manuactured by J. C. Grant Chemical Co., East — 
St. Louis. Brand, “Bon Bon.” Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled. 

March 8 Sample of baking powder purchased of Sullivan Clery, 
Kenosha. Manufactured by Red Cross Baking Powder Co., Chicago, 
fil. Brand, “Red Cross.” Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled. 

March 8. Sample of baking powder purchased of C. Anderson, 
Deerfield. Manufactured by Sherer Bros., Chicago. Brand, “Globe.” 
Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled. | 

March 22. Sample of baking powder purchased of Nesseth Grocery | 
Co., Menomonie. Manufactured by Philip B. Hunt Co., Minneapolis. 
Brand, “Hunt’s Perfect.” A phosphate powder; contains no alum. 
Lawful. | . 

March 22. Sample of baking powder purchased of E. A. Feldt. 
Menominee. Manufactured by McCormick,Behnke & Co., St. Paul. 
Minn. Brand, “Palace.” Alum-phosphate powder. Lawfully labeled. 

March 22. Sample of baking powder purchased of A. J. Josephson, 
Menomonie. Manufactured by Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago. 

- Brand, “Unrivaled. Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled. 

March 23. Sample of baking powder purchased of Everson & Co., 
Hudson. Manufactured by Eddy & Kddy, St. Louis. Brand, “Great 
Bargain.” Contains alum. Unlawful as labeled.
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March 23. Sample of baking powder purchased of Everson & Co., 

Hudson. Manufactured by J. W. La Bau & Co., St. Paul. Brand, 

“Marvel.” Contains no alum. Lawful. 

March 29. Sample of baking powder purchased of Lorrig Bros., 

Mattoon. Manufactured by Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago. Brand, 

“Monsoon.” Contains no alum. Lawful. 

March 30. Sample of baking powder purchased of H. C. Schumann, 

Wittenberg. Manufactured by Kenton Baking Powder Co.. Cincin- 

nati, O. Brand, “Alderney.” An alum-phosphate rowder. Not lawful 

as labeled. 

March. 30. Sample of baking powder purchased of H. C. Schumann, a 

Wittenberg. Manufactured by Walsh, Lange & Co., Chicago. Brand, 

“Holly.” Contains alum. Not lawful as labeled. 

April 1. Sample of cream tartar baking powder submitted by The 

Ideal Extract & Bottling Co., Eau Claire, Wis. Manufactured by The 

Ideal Extract & Bottling Co., Kau Claire, Wis. Brand, “Ideal.’”’ Con- 

tains no alum. Lawful. 

. April 4. Sample of baking powder purchased of Lewis Severson, 

Cambridge. Manufactured by McNeil & Higgins Co., Chicago. Brand, 

“New Chicago.” Contains no alum. Lawful. 

April 6. Sample of baking powder submitted by J. S. Parkinson, 

Windsor. Manufactured by Western Manufacturing Co., Madison. 

Brand, “Crescent.” Contains alum. Not lawful as labeled. 

April 7. Sample of baking powder purchased of N. L. Dahl, De | 

| Forest. Manufactured by J. P. Deiter Co., Chicago. Brand, “Crown.” 

| An alum-phosphate powder. Not lawful as labeled. 

April 9. Sample of baking powder purchased of Mitchell & Co., 

fennimore. Manufactured by Geo. P. Bosbrink, Chicago. Brand, 

“Bosbrink’s.”’ Contains alum. Not lawful as labeled. | 

April 12. Sample of yeast powder purchased of N. Henning, Platte- 

ville. Manufactured by Chapman & Smith Co., Chicago. Brand, 

“Chicago Yeast Powder.” An alum-phosphate powder. Not lawful as 

labeled. 

April 12. Sample of baking pow(:2r purchased of J. L. Mitchell, 

Platteville. Manufactured by Franklin McVeagh & Co., Chicago.
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Brand, “Snow Ball.” An alum-phosphate powder. Not lawful as 
labeled. 

April 30. Sample of baking powder purchased of J. C. Hocking, 

Dodgeville. Manufactured by Delaware Baking Powder Co., Philadel- . 

phia. Brand, “Delaware.” Contains alum. Not lawful as labeled. 

May 12. Sample of baking powder purchased of Forseth Strand 

Co., Menomonie. Manufactured by Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago. 

Brand, “Unrivaled.” An alum-phosphate powder. Not lawful as 

labeled. 

May 13. Sample of baking powder purchased of Westerdahl Bros., 

Hersey. Manufactured by P. B. Hunt & Co., Minneapolis. Brand, 

. “Hunt’s Perfect.” A phosphate powder. Contains no alum. Lawful 

Sample of baking powder submitted by Dodsworth & Britt, Elroy. 

Manufactured by Philip B. Hunt Co., Minneapolis. Brand, “Hunt’s 

Perfect.” A phosphate powder. Lawfully labeled. 

. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. . 

| Note.—See general law on adulteration of foods, pp. 3-4; also, ruling 

- of the Commissioner on Buckwheat Flour, page 5. 

February 26. Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by G. B. God- 

firnon, Appleton. Jobber, Marshall & Hammel, Appleton. Contains 

traces of wheat flour, probably an accidental contamination. 

March 8. Sample of kuckwheat flour purchased of Murry & John- . 

gon, Beloit. Manufactured by J. F. Flinn, Beloit. Contains a large 

amount of wheat flour. Adulterated. 

March 9. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of The Grange 

Store, Evansville. Manufactured by La Valle Roller Mills, La Valle. 

. Brand, “Pure Fresh Ground Buckwheat.” Contains a large amount of 

wheat flour. Adultcrated. ; 

June 1. Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by C. A. Dorr, 

Wyeville. Manufactured by Tomah Roller Mills. Badly adulterated 

with wheat flour.
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Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by C. A. Greene, Grantsburg. 

Passed. ; 

Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by C. A. Dorr, Wyeville 
(Sent to Prof. Henry). Contains over 50 per cent. of wheat flour. 

Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by C. A. Dorr, Wyeville. 

Manufacturer said to be Tomah Roller Mills, Tomah. Said to have 

been received in exchange for pure buckwheat. Badly adulterated 

with wheat flour (about 50 per cent.). 

Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by H. L. Mills, Appleton. Con- 
tains a large amount of low grade wheat flour. . 

Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by G. S. Lashier, Fall River. 

March 18. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of G. S. Lashier, 

Fall River. Contains a large amount of wheat flour. Adulterated. 

Not lawfully salable as buckwheat flour. | 

| BUTTER. 

Note.—See special law on renovated butter, sections 1 and 2, chap- 

ter 76, laws of 1899; also, law on “Imitation Butter,” sections 4607d 

and 4607e, Wisconsin statutes of 1898. 

February 24. Sample of butter purchased at Palmer House, Fond 

du Lac. Pronounced genuine butter. . 

February 24. Sample of butter purchased of Justens Cafe, Fond 

du Lac. Pronounced genuine butter. 

February 25. Sample of butter purchased of Kind & Hoheisel, Me- 

nasha. Pronounced genuine butter. 

February 25. Sample of butter purchased of Menasha Lunch Room, 

C. Felch, proprietor, Menasha. Pronounced genuine butter. 

February 25. Sample of butter purchased of McCanna’s Restaurant, 

Neenah. Pronounced genuine butter. | 

February 25. Sample of butter purchased of Kasson’s Restaurant, 

Neenah. Pronounced genuine butter. 

February 25. Sample of butter purchased of the Russell House, . 

Neenah. Pronounced genuine butter.
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February 26. Sample of butter served at lunch counter in restau- rant of Ed. Gernay, Superior, Wis., 720 Tower avenue. Pronounced genuine butter, . 

February 26. Sample of butter taken from dinner table at the Great Northern Hotel, Superior, Wis. Pronounced genuine butter. 

February 26. Sample of butter purchased of Fefferley’s Elm Tree Restaurant, Appleton. Pronounced genuine butter. 

February 26. Sample of butter purchased of Humphrey’s Lunch Room, Appleton. Pronounced genuine butter. _ 

February 26. Sample of butter purchased of Brill’s Restaurant, 
Appleton. Pronounced genuine butter. 

February 26. Sample of butter purchased of Kutler’s Restaurant, 
Appleton. Pronounced genuine butter. 

February 26. Sample of ‘gutter served on lunch counter at cheap 
eating house of Wm. Woodon, colored, Superior, Wis., 1805 Third 
Street. Butyro-refract, 50.0. Reichert Meissl, No. 1.0. Sputterg upon 
heating. Contains cottonseed oil. Pronounced oleomargarine. 

_ february 26. Sample of butter purchased of Sherman House, Ap- 
pleton, Wis. Pronounced genuine butter. 

February 28. Sample of butter taken from dinner table of Blue 
Front Hotel, restaurant department. Pronounced genuine butter. 

February 28. Sample of butter taken from lunch counter in the 
Rockaway Restaurant, Spooner, Wis. Pronounced genuine butter. 

February 28. Sample of butter taken from breakfast table of the 
Depot Hotel and R. R. Hating House, C., St. P., M. & O. Ry., Spooner, 
Wis. Pronounced genuine butter. 

Merch 29. Sample of butter purchased of Hotel Carley, Aniwa. 
Pronounced butter. | 

Merch 30. Sample of butter purchased of Hotel Rand, Wittenberg. . 
Served with meal. Pronounced butter. 

Sample of butter submitted by Mills Brothers, Madison. Pronounced | 
genuine butter. 

, -
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Sample of butter submitted by Geo. C. Mansfield Co., Johnson’s 

Creek. Pronounced genuine butter. 

Sample of butter submitted by N. H. Westman, Necedah. Pro- 

nounced genuine butter. 

. CHEESE. 

Note.—See law on filled cheese and skimmed-milk cheese, section 

4607c, Wisconsin Statutes of 1898. ; 

May 21. Sample of brick cheese submitted. by Bibbs’ Grocery, 

Madison, 446 W. Main street. Butter fat, 33.75 per cent. 

Sample of cheese submitted by Fond du Lac Cheese & Butter Co., 

Fond du Lac. Butter fat, 33.84 per cent. 

Sample of cottage cheese submitted by W. H. Payne, M. D., Beloit. 

Suspected of containing salicylic acid. No salicylic acid or other 

preservatives present. 

EXTRACTS. 

Note.—See general law on adulteration of foods, pp. 5-6 and Com: 

missioner’s ruling on “Extracts,” page 7. . 

February 25. Sample of lemon extract purchased of A. Hastlund, 

Superior, Wis., 412 Thompson Ave. Manufactured by Wright, Clark- 

son Merc. Co., Duluth, Minn. Oil of lemon (by vol.) 5.3 per cent. 

Passed. 

February 26. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Grant & Ash, 

Superior, Wis., 1324 Tower Ave. Manufactured by Eddy & Eddy, 

chemists, St. Louis, Mo. Brand, “Eddy’s Triple Flavoring Extracts, 

Lemon 2 oz. full weight.” Lemon oil (by vol.) 8.0 per cent. Passed. 

February 26. Sample of lemon extract purchased of William 

O’Conners, 1229 Tower avenue, Superior, Wis. Manufactured by Joseph
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Burnett Co., Boston. Brand, “Burnett’s warranted pure Extract 
Lemon.” Oil of lemon (by vol.) 8.5 per cent. Passed. 

February 26. Sample of lemon extract purchased of T. J. Anderson’s 
Cash Grocery Co., 618 Tower avenue, Superior, Wis. Manufactured by 
Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago. Brand, “Richelieu.” Lemon oil (by 
vol.) 6.4 per cent. Passed. 

February 26. Sample of Jemon extract purchased of Martin Sauter, 
308-310 Tower avenue, Superior, Wis. Manufactured by Twohy, Eimon 
Mer. Co., West Superior, Wis. Brand, “Golden Rod Concentrated.” 
Lemon oil, 5.7 per cent. Passed. 

February 26. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Julius Kerth, © 
Appleton. Manufactured by The S. C. Shannon Co., Appleton, Wis. 
Brand, “High Grade.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.0 per cent. Passed. 

February 26. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Martin Sauter, | 
308-310 Tower avenue, Superior, Wis. Manufactured by National Ex- 
tract Works, Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “Calumet Pure Extract Lemon.” 
Lemon oil, 3.5 per cent. Deficient in lemon oil. Held not to be law- ~ 
fully salable as “Extract of Lemon.” 

March 38. Sample of lemon extract purchased of W. M. Vanlone, 
- Beloit. Manufactured by Willsons, Edgerton, Brand, “Monarch.” 

Lemon oil (by vol.), 6.2 per cent. Passed. 

March 8. Sample of leon extract purchased of Sullivan & Cleary, 
Kenosha. Manufactured by Roads Brothers, Chicago. Brand, “Roads.” 
Lemon oil (by vol.) 7.1 per cent. Passed. . | 

March 8. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Peter Elsen, Ke- 
nosha. Manufactured by J. P. Dieter Co., Chicago. Lemon oil (by 
vol.) 6.8 per cent. Passed. | 

March 8. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Brictson Mercantile 
Co., Deerfield. Manufactured by E. W. Gillett, Chicago. Brand, 
“Gillett’s Extract.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.4 per cent. Passed. 

March 8. Sample of lemon extract purchased of D. Anderson, Deer- 
field. Manufactured by Wellauer & Hoffman, Milwaukee. Brand, 
“Acme.” Lemon oil (by vol.) 5.2,per cent. Pasxed. 

March 8. Sample of lemon extract purvhased of D. M. Jessner, 
Deerfield. Manufactured by W. M. Hoyt & Co., Chicago. Brand, 
“Revolution.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.0 per cent. Passed,
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March 9. Sample of lemon extract purchased of The Grange Store, 

_ Evansville. Manufactured by Corbin, Sons and Co., Chicago. Brand, 

Clear Quill Extracts Lemon. Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.8 per cent. Methyl 

alcchol present. Adulterated, not lawful. 

March 9. Sample of lemon extract purchased of The Grange Store, 

Evansville, Wis. Manufactured by Walsh, Boyle & Co., Chicago, IIL. 

Brand, “Holly Triple Strength Extract of Lemon.” Lemon oil (by 

vol.), 5.5 per cent. Passed. 

March 9. Sample of lemon extract purchased of C. A. Patterson 

Grocery, Evansville, Wis. Manufactured by Ontario Preserving Co., 

Middleport, N. Y. Brand, “Ferndell.”’ Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.8 per 

cent. Passed. 

March 9. Sample of lemor extract purchased of J. W. Calkins 

Grocery, Evansville, Wis. Manufactured by Chapman & Smith Co., 

Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Chicago.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 6.9 per cent. 

Passed. 

March 9. Sample of lemon extract purchased of The Economy 

Grocery, Evansville, Wis. Manufactured by Steele-Wedeles Co., Chi- 

cago, [ll. Brand, “Lakeside Double Strength Extract Lemon.’ Lemon 

oil (by vol.), 0.7 per cent. Deficient in lemon oil. Held not to be law- 

fully salable as ““Lemon Extract.” oo 

March 9. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Clark’s Grocery, 

Pure Food Groceries, Evansville Wis. Manufactured by the Winter 

Spice and Extract Co., 13 Randolph Street, Chicago. Brand, “Favorite.’’ 

Lemon oil, trace. Held not to be lawfully salable as “Extract of 

Lemon.” 

March 9. Sample of extract of lemon purchased of The Grange 

Store, Evansville, Wis. Manufactured by B. M. Codman, Milton Junc- 

tion, Wis. Brand, “Codman’s Pure Extract of Lemon.” Lemon oil 

. (by vol.), 1.9 per cent. Deficient in lemon oil. Held not to be lawfully 

salable as “Extract of Lemon.” 

March 22. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Nesseth Grocery - 

Co., Menomonie. Manufactured by Reid, Murdoch & Co., Chicago. 

Branc, Atlas. Lemon oil (by vol.), 1.2 per cent. Deficient in lemon 

oil. Weld not to be lawfully salable as “Extract of Lemon.” 

| March 22. Sample of lemon extract purchased of A. J. Josephson, 

‘Menomonie. Manufactured by Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago.
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Brand, “Favorite.” Lemon oil, none. Held not to be lawfully salable 
as “Extract of Lemon.” 

March 22. -Sample of lemon extract purchased of A. J. Josephson, 
Menomonie. Manufactured by Winter Spice & Extract Co., Chicago. 
Brand, “Winter.” Lemon oil, none. Held not to be lawfully salable 
as “Extract of Lemon.” 

March 22. Sample of lemon extract purchased of E. A. Feldt, . 
Menomonie. Manufactured by Ontario Preserving Co., Middleport, 
N. Y. Brand, “Ferndell.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 7.2 per cent. Passed. 7 

March 23. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Everson & Co., 
Hudson. Manufactured by Minnesota Mercantile Co., Stillwater, Minn. 
Brand, “Dells Brand.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 7.6 per cent. Passed. | 

March 29. Sample of lemon extract purchased of A. Goldberg, Mat- . 
toon. Manufactured by J. A. Tolman Co., Chicago, Brand, “Trojan.” 
Lemon oil, none. Held not ta be lawfully salable as “Extract of 
Lemon.” . 

March 29. Sample of lemon extract purchased of A. Goldberg, Mat- 
toon. Manufactured by Walsh, Boyle & Co., Chicago. Brand, “Silver 
Seal.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 6.6 per cent. Passed. 

March 29. Sample of lemon extract purchased of J. McMaster, 
Maitoon. Manufactured by Durand & Kasper, Chicago. Brand, “Rival 
Extract.” Wrongly labeled. Bottle contained vanilla flavoring. 

March 29. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Fred Hanson, 
Chetek, Wis. Manufactured by The Ideal Extract and Bottling Co., 
Kau Claire, Wis. Brand, “Ideal.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 4.2 per cent. 
Slightly deficient in lemon oil. 

March 30. Sample of lemon extract purchased of D. Slepyan, Wit- 
tenberg. Manufactured by A. J. Hilbert Co., Milwaukee. Brand, 
“Pure Food.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.8 per cent. Passéd. 

March 30. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Mrs. G. L. Wood- 
cock, Cumberland, Wis. Manufactured by Minnesota Mer. Co., Still- 
water, Minn. Brand, “Heclips.” Lemon oil (br vol.) 4.8 per cent. 
Wood-alcohol, present. Adulterated, not lawful. | 

March 31. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Hottman & Powell, 
(29 University avenue, Madison, Wis. Manufactured by Kenwood Pre-
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serving Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Seal.” Lemon oil, none. Held not 

to be lawfully salable as “Extract of Lemon.” 

March 31. Sample of lemon extract purchased of J. M. Reis, 32 N. 

Bassett street, Madison, Wis. Manufactured by Kenwood Preserving 

Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Seal.” Lemon oil, none. Held not to be 

lawfully salable as “Extract of Lemon.” 

April 1. Sample of lemon extract submitted by The Ideal Extract & _ 

Bottling Co., Eau Claire, Wis. Manufactured by The Ideal Extract and 

Bottling Co., Eau Claire, Wis. Brand, “Ideal.’”’ Alcohol (by wt.) 81.0 

per cent. Lemon oil (by vol.) 4.4 per cent. Slightly deficient in lemon 

oil. 

April 2. Sample of lemon extract purchased of A. M. Anderson, 

Oregon, Wis. Manufactured by Reed, Walsh & Lange, Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “Silver Seal.” Lemon oil (by vol.) 5.0 per cent. Contains 

methyl alcohol. Adulterated. Not lawful. ; 

April 2. Sample of lemon extract purchased of B. M’Dermott & Sons, 

Oregon, Wis. Manufactured by Kenwood Preserving Co., Chicago, II. 

Brand, ‘Seal.’ Lemon oil, none. Held not to be lawfully salable as 

‘“Mxtract of Lemon.” . | 

April 4. Sample of lemon exfract purchased of Albert Reuth, Sun 

Prairie, Wis. Manufactured by Corbin Sons & Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “Clear Quill.” Alcohol (by wt.) 77.0 per cent. Lemon oil (by 

vol.) 5.2 per cent. Passed. 

April 7. Sample of lemon extract purchased of N. L. Dahl, De Forest. 

Manufactured by Meissner-Bergwall Co., Milwaukee. Brand, “M. B.” 

Aicohol (by wt.) 85.0 per cent. Lemon oil (by vol.) 6.8 per cent. 

Passed. 

April 9. Sample of lemon extract purchased of F. N. Kern & Co., 

Fennimore. Manufactured by Eddy & Eddy, St. Louis. Brand, “Eddy’s 

Double Strength.” Alcohol (by wt.) 75.0 per cent. Lemon oil (by 

vol.) 4.7 per cent. Slightly deficient in lemon oil. 

April 12. Sample of lemon extract purchased .of J. L. Mitchell, 

Platteville. Manufactured by Franklin McVeagh & Co., Chicago. Al- 

cohol (by wt.) 83.0 per cent. Lemon oil (by vol.) 7.4 per cent. Passed. 

April 12. Sample of lemon extract purchased of J. S. Brixton, 

Platteville. Manufactured by Chapman, Smith & Co. Brand, “Fine
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Flavor.” Alcohol (by wt.) 74.0 per cent. Lemon oil (by vol.) 6.5 per 
cent. Passed. 

April 18. Sample of lemon extract purchased of D. Morrissey, Bag- | 
ley. Manufactured by R. Barrett, Galena, III. Brand, “Standard.” 
Alcohol (by wt.) 83.0 per cent. Lemon oil (by vol.) 5.7 per cent. 

| Passed. 

April 13. Sample of lemon extract purchased of H. F. Stayman, 
Bagley, Wis. Manufactured by Boerner-Fry Co., Iowa City, Iowa. 
Alcohol (by wt.) 10.0 per cent. Lemon oil, none. Not lawfully sal- 
able as “Extract of Lemon.” 

' April 28. Sample of lemon extract purchased of H. Sherman, Rich- 
Yand Center. Manufactured by Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago. . 
Alcohol (by wt.) 85 per cent. Lemon oil (by vol.) 6.8 per cent. | . 
Passed. 

April 30. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Mrs. J. C. Hocking, 
Dodgeville. Manufactured by McNeil & Higgins, Chicago. Brand, 
“Empire.” Alcohol (by wt.) 86.0 per cent. Lemon oil (by vol.) 5.0 
per cent. Passed. 

May 11. Sample of lemon extract purchased of H. W. Gibson, 
Roberts. Manufactured by McCormick, Behnke & Co., St. Paul, Minn. 

Brand, “Palace.” Alcohol (by wt.) 86.0 per cent. Lemon oil (by | 
vol.) 5.4 per cent. Passed. 

May 28. Sample of lemon extract purchased of George Post, Barron, 

Wis. Jobber, Minnesota Mer. Co., Stillwater, Minn. Brand, “‘Cres- 

cent.” Lemon oil (by vol.) 6.5 per cent. Passed. 

Sample of lemon extract submitted by State Board of Control. 

Marked (a). Alcohol (by wt.) 81.0 per cent. Lemon oil (by vol.) 6.5 

per cent. Total residue, 0.14 per cent. Passed. 

Sample of lemon extract submitted by State Board of Control. 

Marked (b). Alcohol (by wt.) 81.2 per cent. Lemon oil, 5.4 per cent. 

Total residue 0.15 per cent. Passed.
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| CORRECTION. 

On page 24 of Bulletin No. 3, the record of a sample of “Leader” 
_ brand of Lemon Extract sold by Gaarden & Anderson, Spring Valley, 

should show Minnesota Mercantile Co., as manufacturers instead of 

Green, De Laittre Co., jobbers, Minneapolis. 

March 23. Sample of “true extract of raspberry” purchased of Ever- 

son & Co., Hudson. Manufactured by Wm. McMurry & Co., St. Paul, - 
, Minn. Brand, “Honest Bottle.” An artificial extract, artificially col- 

ored. Not lawfully labeled. 

March 23. Sample of “strawberry extract” purchased of Birkmose, _ 

Wiberg & Co., Hudson. Manufactured by Griggs, Cooper & Co., St. 

Paul. Brand, “Home Brand.” An artificial extract, artificially colored. 

Not lawfully labeled. | 

Sample of vanilla extract submitted by State Board of Control. 

Marked (x). Passed as lawful. oe 

Sample of vanilla extract submitted by State Board of Control. 

Marked (y). Passed as lawful. 

HONEY. 

Note.—See special law on honey, sections 4607f and 4605a Wisconsin 

Statutes, 1898; also ruling of the Commissioner on page 7. 

March 29. Sample of honey purchased of Fred Hanson, Chetek, Wis. 

Manufactured by The Ideal Extract & Bottling Co., Eau Claire, Wis. 

Brand, “Clarified Honey.” : : 

Polarization before inversion ........eeeeeeees (21°C.) +50.6° 

Polarization after inversion .........eeeeeeeees (21°C.)—24.2° 

SUCTOSE .cccce cece ce ccccccccerecsccscoseess 00.24 per cent. 

ASD cccccccccccccccccccvcccstsscceessceseecess+0.13 per cent. 

Adulterated. Not lawfully labeled. .
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JELLIES AND PRISERVES. 

Note.—See general law on adulteraticn. of foods, pp. 5-6; also Com- 
missioner’s ruling on Jellies on page 9. . 

March 23. Sample of jelly purchased of Birkmose, Wiberg & Co, | 
Hudson. Manufactured by Griggs, Ccoper & Co., St. Paul. Brand. 
“Home Brand Quince.” 

| Polarization before invertion.,........... woes. (22°C.)—21.0° 
Polarization after invertion. ...............0000....., —26.2° 
Sucrose STP tee e eee eee reece cree es eeeeereeesevees 4.0 per cent. 
Acidity (calc. as sulphuric acid)............. . 0.83 per cent. 

~ Passed. 

March 21. Sample of black raspberry preserves purchased of J oseph 
Sokup, Bridge street, Chippewa Falls, Wis. Manufactured by Mauerre, 
Yoe Syrup Co., Chicago, II. Brand, “Puritan.” “Imitation.” A com- 
pound glucose preserve. Not lawful as labeled. 

LARD. | 

Note.—See general law on adulteration of foods; pp. 5-6 ; also Com- 
missioner’s ruling, page 10. 

March 15. Sample of lard submitted by H. Hilton, Chippewa Falls, 
Wis. Manufactured by Peter Mani, Chippewa Falls. Passed. 

Sample of lard submitted by C. McManman & Sons, Kilbourn. Man- 
ufactured by Cudahy & Co. No adulterants found. 

MAPLE SYRUP. _ 

Note.—See general law on adulteration of foods, pp. 5-6 ; also Com- 

missioner’s ruling on page 10. 

February 6. Sample of maple syrup purchased of J. Russell Brown, 

Sabin, Wis. Manufactured by J. Russell Brown, Sabin. Passed. 

18—D. & F.
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February 8. Sample of maple syrup purchased of J. Russell Brown, 

Sabin, Wis. Manufactured by J. Russell Brown, Sabin, Wis. Passed. 

February 8. Sample of maple syrup purchased of H. J. Turnipseed, 

7 Sabin, W's. Manufactured by H. J. Turnipseed, Sabin, Wis. Passed. 

February 8. Sample of maple syrup submitted by H. J. Turnipseed, 

Sabin, Wis. Manufactured by H. J. Turnipseed, Sabin, Wis. Passed. 

February 24. Sample of maple syrup purchased of G. F. Finger, 

Fond du Lac. Manufactured by Curtice Bros., Rochester, N. Y. Brand, 

“Sap.” Passed. 

February 24. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Joseph Steuz, 

| Fond du Lac. Manufactured by Huntington Maple Syrup & Sugar Co., 

Providence, R. I. Brand, “Gold Leaf.” Not a pure maple syrup. Not 

lawfully salable as such. 

February 24. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Robbins Bros., 

Fond du Lac. Manufactured by Towle Maple Syrup Co., Burlington, 

Vt. and St. Paul, Minn. Brand, “Log Cabin.” Not a pure maple 

syrup. Not lawfully salable as such. 

February 24. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Robbins Bros., 

| Fond du Lac. Manufactured by Pierre Viaus, Quebec, Canad. Brand, 

“Pp. v.? Nota pure maple syrup. Not lawfully salable as such. 

February 24. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Robbins Bros., 

Fond du Lac. Manufactured by Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “St. Croix.’ Not a pure maple syrup. Not lawfully salable as 

such. 

February 24. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Conley Grocery 

Co., Fond du Lac. Manufactured by Travis & Co., Middlefield, Ohio. 

Brand, “White Label.” Passed. 

| February 24. Sample of maple syrup purchased of A. P. Fleishman, 

Fond du Lac. Manufactured by The Maple Forest Syrup Co., Ilaple 

Groves, Vt. Brand, “Maple Forest.” Not a pure maple syrup. Not 

lawfully salable as such. 

February 24. Sample of maple syrup purchased of M. Washbush, 

Fond du Lac. Manufactured by the Mauierre-Yoe Syrup Co., Chicago 

Ill. Brand, “Royal.” Not a pure maple syrup. Not lawfully salable 

as such. | *
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| March 3. Sample of maple syrup purchased of G. Sanger, Beloit. 

_ Manufactured by Reed, Murdock & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Mon- 
arch.” Nota pure maple syrup. Not lawfully salable as such. 

March 3. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Murry & Johnson, 
Beloit. Manufactured by Mauierre-Yoe Syrup Co., Chicago. Brand, 
“Manse.” Nct a pure maple syrup. Not lawfully salable as such. 

March 8. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Brictson Mercantile 
Co., Deerfield? Manufactured by Berry, Mayburn Co., Chicago. Brand, 
“Ohio Sap.” Nota pure maple syrup. Not lawfully salable as such. 

March 11. Sample of maple syrup purchased of H. B. Schwan, 
Kenosha. Manufactured by Edward Dewey & Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 
Brand, “Vermont Maple.” Not a pure maple syrup. Not lawfully 
salable as such. 

April 7. Sample of maple Syrup purchased of N. L. Dahl, De Forest. 
Manufactured by W. J. Quan & Co., Chicago. Brand, “Royal Blue.” 
Not a pure maple syrup. Not lawfully salable as such. 

| April 12. Sample of maple Syrup purchased of H. B. Allen, Richland 
Center, Wis. Manufactured by Chas. Ingmire, Gillingham, Wis. 
Passed. | 

April 12. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Geo. Unhaffey, 
Richland Center, Wis. Manufactured by Sid. Caddell, Gillingham, Wis. 
Passed. 

Sample of maple syrup submitted by Wm. O’Connor, 1221-1223 Tower 
avenue, West Superior. The Towle Syrup Co., St. Paul; Jobbers. 
Brand, “Franklin County, Vt.” Not a pure maple syrup. Not lawfully 
salable as such. 

Sample of maple syrup submitted my Wm. §. Marshall, Madison. . 
Passed. - 

MILK. a 

Note.—See page 10. oN 

Sample of milk submitted by Geo. C. Mansfield Co., Johnson Creek. 
Patron: Mrs. C. Trachte, Ebenezar, Wis. Marked No. 1. Delivered 
by patron February 22, 1904. Butter fat, 2.8 per cent.
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Sample of milk submitted by Geo. C. Mansfield Co., Johnson Creek. 

Patron: Mrs. C. Trachte, Ebenezar, Wis. Marked No. 2. Delivered by 

patron February 29, 1904. Butter fat, 3.9 per cent. 

Sample of milk submitted by C. Joss, Grand Rapids, Wis. Butter fat, 

3.1 per cent. Sample in bad condition for accurate testing. 

March 24. Sample of milk submitted by Cambridge Creamery (Otto 

Bilstad), Cambridge, Wis. Taken from composite milk sample bottle 

. at Cambridge creamery. Butter fat, 3.5 per cent. 

March 24. Sample of morning’s milk submitted by Otto Bilstad, 

Cambridge, Wis. Sample taken from mixed milk of three cows at 

barn. | 

SP. QT. cece ccc cece eee cece cece eee eeesees ec cserec ee eb 0306 

Butter fat ..... cc eee eee e cece cece cece eseeeess 9-9 per cent. 

| Total solids ee 2-2 per cent. 

Solids mot fat... .. ccc cc cece cece eee eee eee eees OeOe per cent. 

March 24. Sample of milk submitted by The Cambridge Creamery 

(R. Prescott), Cambridge, Wis. Sample taken from O. Prescott’s com- 

posite milk sample bottle at crenmery. Butter fat, 3.2 per cent. 

March 24. Sample of milk submitted by Cambridge Creamery (Pres- 

cott’s), Cambridge, Wis. Taken from pail of milk delivered to cream- 

ery by an agent of M. P. Prescott. Butter fat, 3.2 pcr cent. 

March 23. Sample of night’s mi_x submitted by Otto Bilstad, Cam- 

bridge, Wis. Sample taken from mixed milk of three cows at barn. 

Sp. Ol. cece cece cee cece cece sees eceeseveseeee 1.0304 per cent. . 

Butter fat. ..... ccc cece cee cece ec eeeeeceeceeee 4.2 per cent. 
Total solids occ c eens ee eee eee eeeeseeseee eld, 18 per cent. 

Solids not 1 Sk per cent. 

Sample of milk submitted- by Mrs. Thos. Ward & Son, Appleton. 

Butter fat, 3.3 per cent. | 

Sample of milk submitted by J. G. Moore. 

"Butter fat ..... ccc cece eee cece cece ee ecseveceeeso€ per cent. 

Three samples of milk submitted by G. F. Oczau, Chilton. ' 

No. 1, butter fat... ...... ccc ee ee ee eee eee cess cece o-6 per cent. 

No. 2, butter fat. ... cc cece cee ee ee eee eee eee ee sd 8 per cent. 

; No. 3, butter fat........ ccc eee ccc eeeeeeeeeeeeee edi f per cent
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Four samples of milk submitted by C. O. Black, Syene. | 
No. 4, J. GAITY... cece cece cece eee ee een eee e3.3 per cent. 

— No. 13, J. SHOMZ. eee eee cece eee ee  Be2 per cent. 
No. 3, J. Fahey............... shee e eee ce eveees + d-6 per cent. . 
No. Il, Williams & Fox..........................3-1 per cent. 

Pipette tested and found to be practically correct. 

Sample of milk submitted by O. G. Rewey, Madison. , 
SD. ST. cece cece cece cece cece cect eeeecnsceeseetevecese st .033 
Butter fat ..... ccc ccc cece cee ccc ccecece 4d per cent. 

April 16. Sample of mixed milk delivered by Mrs. Clements at 

Davis Cheese Factory, Lone Rock. 

Butter fat 0.0... . cece eee cece eee cece cece eeees 3.05 per cent. 

Sample of milk submitted by Dr. W. H. Payne, M. D.., Beloit. 

Marked “Mr. Gayton.” 

Butter fat ...... ccc cece cece cece ecccccccecesse2.6 per cent. 

Watered. 

Sample of night’s milk delivered by Fred Schoonover at Davis Cheese 

Factory, Lone Rock. Butter fatg3.0 per cent. 

April 16. Sample of night’s milk delivered by Fred Schoonover at 

Davis Cheese Factory, Lone Rock. 

SP. Ql. ccc cc ccc cece cece cece ccc ccccccccsccccversecesce sh 0265 

Butter fat... cc. ccc cece cece eee c ec eccecevscscsves 3.0 per cent. 

Total solids ence ceeeeuccvccucccceccecceecesces 9.6 per cent. 

Solids not fat ...... cece eee cee eee eee ce cece + 26.6 per cent. 

Watered. : 

April 16. Sample of morning’s milk delivered by Fred Schoonover 

at Davis Cheese Factory, Lone Rock. 

Butter fat ... cc ccc ccc cece c eee ees eeeccceees 4.15 per cent. 

Total SOlidS ..... ccc eee ee eee eee ee ec eeveccees- 19.0 per cent. 

Solids not fat ...... cc ccc ce ee ee eee eee eee ee 8.95 Per cent. 

April 16. Sample of mixed milk delivered by Fred Schoonover, 

Lone Rock at Davis Cheese Factory, Lone Rock. — 
Butter fat 2... . ccc cece cc eee ccc cece cree eccesessaoe4 Der cent. 

Total SOlIdS 2.0... cece cece ee ee cece ee eeeeee Ll. 38 per cent. 

Solids not fat ...... cc cece cc ec cere w cece eee ee oe 6 98 per Cent. 

Watered. '
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_ Sample of milk submitted by D. K. Barker, Oconto. Butter fat, 

3.0 per cent. 

Sample of milk submitted by F. S. Bartelt, Juneau. Butter fat, 

8.6 per cent. 

May 17. Sample of milk taken from E. Anderson Husse, Rockdale. 

Butter fat, 3.85 per cent. | | 

June 17. Sample of milk submitted by J. Fritchner, No. 10, Union 

Grove. R.D. Delivered June 17th at Ives Grove creamery. — 

Butter fat .... cc ccc ccc ce eee eee eter e eee eeveeeecao-4 per cent. 

Total SOlIdS .... ccc cc ccc cee cece cece ceeceeceee ell. 91 per cent. 

Solids not fat ..... cece ccc cc cece ceccseseveess O01 per cent. 

June 17. Sample of milk submitted by L. Heminfield, No. 11, Union 

Grove, R. D. Delivered at Ives Grove creamery June 17. 

Butter fat .... ccc ec cece cece ee cece eee ee sesessesdcon per cent, | 

Total SOlIdS ..... cece eee e cece eee ee eeeeeeeeeeeLO.7 per cent. 

Solids not fat ....... cc cc cece eee cece scene eeeveetd.on per cent. 

Watered. . 

Sample of milk submitted by M. L. Lueck, Juneau, Wis., Butter fat, 

3.65 per cent. Contained a large amount of dirt. 

Sample of milk submitted by David Boelter, Almond, Wis. (R. F. D., 

No. 1). Butter fat, 4.3 per cent. 

CREAM. 

February 26. Sample of cream submitted by Otto Rogers, Superior 

City Milk Inspector, 1721 Banks avenue, Superior, Wis. Butter fat, 

16.5 per cent. Sample was in poor condition for accurate testing. 

Sample of cream submitted by Mrs. E. M. Andrus, Madison. Dealer, 

Kleinheinz, Madison. Butter fat, 17.0 per cent. Free from preserva- 

tives, gelatin, viscogen and colcring matter. -
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

March 30. Sample of iceline submitted by Martin, Santer, Santer & 
Co., 308-310 Tower avenue, Superior, Wis. Essentially sodium sulphite, 
colored pink. 

SYRUP. 

Note.—See general law on adulteration of foods, pp. 5-6; also ruling 
of the Commissioner on page 11. 

March 3. Sample of Syrup purchased of Murry & Johnson, Beloit. 
_ Manufactured by the Rockford Wholesale Grocery Co., Rockford, IU. 

Brand, “Rockford Drips.” <A glucose Syrup containing 7.2 per cent of 

cane sugar. Not lawfully labeled. 

Sample of syrup submitted by State Board of Control. A glucose 
Syrup containing 8.3 per cent. of cane sugar. 

March 3. Sample of corn syrup purchased of Murry & Johnson, 
Beloit. Manufactured by Corn Products Co., Chicago, Il. Brand, 
“Karo.” A glucose syrup containing 7.5 per cent of cane sugar. 

March 8. Sample of table syrup purchased of H. B. Schwan, 

Kenosha. Manufactured by A. Dahlman & Co., Milwaukee. A glucose 

syrup. Not lawfully labeled. 

March 23. Sample of fruit syrup purchased of Brikmosa, Wiberg 

& Co., Hudson. Manufactured by Griggs, Cooper & Co., St. Paul. 

Brand, “Home Brand Vanilla.” 

SUCTOSE 2... cece cece cece cece eee eeeeeecevess (0.5 per cent. 

ASH we ccc ccc ccc cece eee eect cece eee seecseceee+ - 0,02 per cent. 

A cane sugar syrup, flavored with vanilla. . 

March 30. Sample of rock candy syrup purchased of The Company’s 

Store, Cumberland, Wis. Manufactured by the Towle Syrup Co., St. | 

Paul, Minn. Brand, “Towle Rock Candy Syrup.” A glucose syrup. 

Not a rock candy syrup and not lawfully salable as such. | 

April 4. Sample of rock candy syrup purchased of Northwestern 

Lumber Co., Stanley, Wis. Manufactured by the Towle Syrup Co., 

St. Paul, Minn. Brand, “Towles Rock Candy Syrup.” A glucose syrup. 

Not a rock candy syrup and not lawfully salable as such.
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SUGAR. 

| February 26. Sample of powdered sugar purchased of G. B. God- 
firnon, Appleton. Manufactured by Havermeyer & Eldred. Com- 

mercially pure. 

Sample of granulated sugar submitted by W. P. Massuere Co., Ar- 

cadia, Wis. Colored with a considerable amount cof ultra-marine blue 

but otherwise commercially pure. 

MOLASSES. 

Note.—See general law on adulteration of foods; also, Commission- 

er’s ruling, page 12. 

Sample of molasses submitted by the State Board of Control. 

Polarization before invertion ..................(18°C.) +29 .0° 

Polarization after invertion ..........000.000.-(18°C.)—15.4° » 

SUCTOSE Lecce cece cece ee cece cece eee c eb Peesseseceses B2.9° 

VINEGAR. 

Note.—See specific law on vinegar, section 4607i, Wisconsin Statutes 

of 1898, also ruling of the Commissioner on page 1f. 

February 24. Sample of cider vinegar submitted by A. P. Fleishman, 

Fond du Lac. Manufactured by Heinz, Pittsburgh. 

T. A. (cale. as acetic acid)......................4.8 per cent. 

Total SolidS .... cece cece secre ese ccesescvecsesesea-8 per cent. 

Passed. | 

February 24. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of G. F. Finger. 

Fond du Lac. Manufactured by F. C. Johnson, Kishwaukee, I]. 

. Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............5.0 per cent. | 

Total SOlIGS .... ccc ccc cc ee ec eee ec eee reece eee veeea D per cent. 

Passed. 

February 25. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. J. Lenteneg- 

ger, Neenah. Manufactured by A. M. Richter & Son, Manitowoc. — 

Total acidity (cele. as acetic acid)..............4.1 per cent. 

Total SOlidS ..... ccc ca ce cece eee esses eceseveeae 4 per cent. 

Passed.
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Fekruary 25. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of B. V. McDer- 
mett, Neenah. Manufactured by Lewis & Van Holten, Milwaukee. 

| T. A. (calc. as acctic acid)....... cc ee eee ee 4.0 per cent. | 
Total SOUS .... eee cece cece e eee eel. 58 per cent. 

This is not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. 

February 26. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of W. L. Rhodes, 
Appleton. Manufactured by Brackenbauer, Plymouth. Mr. Rhodes 
claims he is not selling same as a pure and cider vinegar. 

_ Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid).............4.3 per cent. 
Total Solids ...... ccc. ccc ce cece ccc ccc c cece ceed 5 per cent. 

Below legal standard in cider vinegar solids. 

| Sample of cider vinegar submitted by J. Lehman & Son, Tigerton, 
Wis. Jobbers said to be Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago.. 

T. A. (cale. as acetic ACI) ce ceccescecceuceecee 4.0 per cent. 
Total SOLIS ..... ccc cc ccc ccc ccc cece cece eee ee kG per cent. . 

Passed. 

March 3. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of B. J. Evans, Beloit. 

Manufactured by New York Cider Co. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............5.2 per cent. | 
‘Total SOHAS 2.1... . cee cece eee cee cence eeeee es 0.33 per cent. 

Not a cider vinegar. Adulterated. | 

March 3. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of G. E. Sanger, Beloit . 

Beloit. Chesbrough Moss Co., Beloit, jobbers. | 

T. A. (cale. as acetic acid)...................+..3.8 per cent. 
Total SOlidS 01... cc cece cece cece twee ce eeeeeee 1:9 per cent. 

Below legal standard in acidity and in cider vinegar solids. . 

March 8. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Bull & Goodman, | | 
Beloit. Manufactured by Barrett & Barrett, South Haven Mich. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)..............4.6 per cent. 

Total SOlidS ...... ccc cece cece cece cee eeeecceeeee Qe1 per cent. 

Passed. . . 

March 8. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Stiles & Rogers, 

Beloit. Chesbrough Moss Co., Beloit, jobbers. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............5.7 per cent. 
Total SOlidS .... cece ccc ccc cee cee cece eee ec QQ per cent. 

Passed. | .
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March 3. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Stiles & Johnson, 

Beloit. Manufactured by F. C. Johnson, Kishwaukee. 

T. A. (cale. as acetic ACID)... cece cece eee ee ee ee 4.6 per cent. 

Total SOlidS ....cccecccccccceecccceseeeeeecese+ 2.06 per cent. 

Passed. _ 

March 8. Sample of vinegar purchased of Meyer Jessner, Deerfield. 

Manufactured by the American Vinegar Co., Milwaukee. | 

T. A. (cale. as acetic ACI)... cece eeeeeeeeseee ded per cent. 

Passed. 

Merch 8. Sample cf cider vinegar submitted by F. E. Carswell, 

Lone Rock. : 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...........6+- .4.6 per cent. 

Total SOUdS ....c cece cece ce evceeccseeeeeccescessh DO Per cent. 

Slightly below legal standard in cider vinegar solids. 

March 8. Sample of white wine vinegar purchased of Brictson Mer- 

cantile Co., Deerfield. Manufactured by the American Vinegar & Pickle - 

Co., Milwaukee. 

T. A. (cale. as acetic ACID)... eee eee ee eee eee eee O.0 per cent. 

: Total SOAS ...ccccecceccceccctceteceteeeeses++0.22 per cent. 

.\) | vec eeeeceeeveccerees es 0.05 per cent. 

Not a white wine vinegar. Not lawfully salable as such. 

March 8. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of C. Schwan, 

Kenosha. Jobber, Henry Horner & Co., Chicago. Manufactured by 

the American Fruit Produce Co., Rochester. 

T. A. (cale. as acetic ACId). cece ec ec cece eee eee eee che L per cent. 

Total solids cece we ceccceeeeeeeceeteeeeeeessseseaso DCF cent. — 

Passed. | | 

March 8. Sample of vinegar purchased of Brictson Mercantile Co., 

Deerfield. Jobber, Franklin McVeagh, Co., Chicago. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid).......eee eee Oed per cent. 

Total solids cece ececevceecsseecsetecesceceeess 0.5 per cent. 

COLOL ccc cece ccc cc cee te eee eee eee e ee ee terre eeesers artificial. 

Spirit vinegar, artificially colored. 

March 8. Sample of cider vinegar purchased cf Brictson Mercantile 

Co., Deerfield. Jobber, Barrett & Barrett, Chicago. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)........+..-- .4.9 per cent. 

Total solids ce eeeccecccececesscessccsecesseteeebed per cent. 

Below legal standard in cider vinegar solids.
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March 9. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of F. A. Harbridge Co., 

Racine. Manufactured by the Prussing Cider Co., Chicago. 

- Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...............4.6 per cent. 

Total SOlidS ....ccccccecccccvccvccecccescscsees del per cent. 

' This is not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. 

March 12. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of C. T. Slagg, Cam- 

bridge. Manufactured by Barrett & Barrett, Chicago. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...............5.2 per cent. 

Total SOldS ...... cc cece cece eeeeeeeeeeeecereeeeso6 per cent. 

This is not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. | 

March 11. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of G. A. Mogensen, 

Racine. Manufactured by Dahinden & Gallash, Milwaukee. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)................4.9 per cent. 

Total SOlIdGS .. ccc cc ccc cece cers ccecccesccsescseeedea per cent. 

Passed. . 

March 14. Sample of pure cider vinegar purchased of R. S. Water- 

son, Knapp, Wis. Jobber, Minnesota Mercantile Co., Stillwater Minn. 

' Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)...............4.6 per cent. 

Total SOHIGS ..ccccccccccececccecccccvcvcessesesened per cent. 

Passed. 

March 22. Sample of pure cider vinegar submitted by F. W. Hanz- 

lik, Bridge street, Chippewa Falls, Wis. Manufactured by F. C. John- 

son, Kishwaukee, Ill. | 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)..............4.04 per cent. 

Total SOLIdS ....ccceccccccccccccccesevecesvecs+o-00 per cent. 

Passed. 

March 22. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of A. J. Joscphson, 

Menomonie. Manufactured by Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...............4.4 per cent. 

Total SOLUS ...cccceccccccccccccccccscecesceeseeo-4 per cent. 

Passed. 

, March 22. Sample of cider vinegar submitted by Nesseth Grocery Co., 

Menomonie. Manufactured by F. F, Meyers Vinegar Co., Freeport, 

Il. 

- Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............4.5 per cent. 

Total SOlLIGS ...ccecececcvcccccccccccseccessseesoeL5 peor cent | 

Passed. |
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March 23. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Birkmose, Wiberg & 

Co., Hudson. Manufactured by the Minnesota Mercantile Co., Stillwater. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............4.5 per cent. 

Total SOlIGS ... 0... cc ccc ce ee cee cece ee eseeeee eho 9 per Cent. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. . | 

March 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Everson & Co., Hud- 

son. Manufactured by Minnesota Mercantile Co., Stillwater. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)..............4.7 per cent. 

Total SOlidS ....... ccc cece ee ee eee eeeeeescseveede 4 per cent. 

Below legal standard in cider vinegar solids. 

March 23. Sample of white wine vinegar purchased of Birkmose, Wi- 

berg & Co., Hudson. Manufactured by the Minnesota Mercantile Co., 

Stillwater. | 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)..............4.8 per cent. 

Total SOLIdS ... ccc ec cece eee eee ee eee eee eeeeceee O-L6 per cent. . 

Not a white wine vinegar. Not lawfully salable as such. 

March 29. Sample of vinegar purchased of Lorrig Bros., Mattoon. 

Manufactured by Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago. | 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............4.84 per cent. 

Total SOlidS ...... ccc cece ce cece cece eee eceeseee ede ot per cent. 

Passed. : 

March 29. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of A. Goldterg, Mattoon 

Manufactured by the Red Cross Vinegar Co., St. Louis. . " 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...............4.1 per cent. 

Total SOlidS ... ccc cece cece cece cece ccceesccevecsoed per cent. 

Passed. 

March 29. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. McMaster, Mattoon. 

Manufactured by Durand & Kasper, Chicago. | 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)..............9.3 per cent. 

Total SOLIdGS. ... cece cece cece cece ewe e sec e eee s 0.48 per cent. 

COOL oe cece cece cece ccc ccceccccccccccccecsecsscees altificial. | 

Spirit vinegar, artificially colored. 

March 29. Sample of vinegar purchased of J. McMaster, Mattoon. 

Manufactured by Durand & Kaper, Chicago. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)..............5.95 per cent. 

Total SOlidS ...... cece cece ce ee eee ee eee eeece es 60.49 per cent. . 

This is not a cider vinegar. Adulterated. | |
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March 30. Sample of vinegar purchased of L. Paul, Wittenberg. 

Manufactured by Joannes Bros. & Co., Green Bay. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)..............4.3 per cent. 

Passed. 

March 30. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of L. Paul, Wittenberg. 

Manufactured by Joannes Bros. & Co., Green Bay. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid).............4.16 per cent. 

Total solids renee eee e ence e eee e se enscescnsenc ee 84 per cent. 

| Below legal standard in cider vinegar solids. 

March 30. Sample of cider vinegar submitted by D. Slepyan, Witten- 

berg. Manufactured by Genessee Fruit Co., Lansing, Mich. . 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............4.5 per cent. 

Total SOlIdS ....... cece eee cece eee eeceeeceseee et. 88 per cent. 

Below legal] standard in cider vinegar solids. | 

March 30. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Heins Bros. Co., 

Wittenberg. Manufactured by Albion Cider & Vinegar Co., Albion, 

N. J. Oe | 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...............4.7 per cent. 

Total SOlidS .....cce cree cc cee eccessceserseeseeedeo per cent. 

Passed. | 

Sample of cider vinegar submitted by State Board of Control. 

Johannes Bros., jobbers, Green Bay. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)...............4.7 per cent. 

| Total SOlIdGS ..cccceccccccccccceccccecveveseseesd.n0 per cent. 

' Passed. ; 

- Sample of cider vinegar submitted by A. M. Richter & Son, Man- 

itowoc. | 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............4.6 per cent. 

— Motal SOLIGS ..cc ccc e cece ccc cece cc ecececeseseesea-4 per cent. 

Passed. | 

April 6. Sample of cider vinegar submitted by J. S. Parkinson, Wind- 

sor. Manufactured by F. C. Johnson, Kishwaukee, Ill. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)................3.6 per cent. 

Total SOlidS ......cceecec ccc e erect eseeeveeeeee lL 7 per cent. 

Below legal standard in acetic acid and in cider vinegar solids.
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April 7. Sample of white wine vinegar purchased of Farness & Husebo, 
De Forest. Manufactured by H. J( Heinz Co., Chicago. 

Total acidity (cale as acetic acid) ............. -4.17 per cent. 

Not a “white wine vinegar.” Not lawfully salable as such. 

April 7. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Farness & Husebo, De 
Forest. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz Co., Chicago. 

. T. A. (calc. as acetic ACI) ccc cee ccc cece ec ee 4.8 per cent. 
Total SOlidS 1.0... cece ccc ccc cece ccc ee cee cce 3.2 per cent. 

Passed. . , 

April 9. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of F. N. Kern & Co., Fenni- 
more. Country made. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............7.7 per cent. 
Total SOldS 66... cee cece ee eee eee cece eeeeee evel. 3 per cent. 

Below legal standard in cider vinegar solids. 

April 9. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of F. N. Kern & Co., 
Fennimore. Manufactured by Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago. 

Total acidity (cale. as ace%c acid)..............4.23 per cent. 
Total SOlIdS co... cece cece cece cece eee ceeee + 2.13 per cent, 

Passed. 

April 9. Sample of vinegar purchased of C. J. Lomis & Co., Fenni- 

more. Manufactured by the American Vinegar & Pickle Co., Mil- 

waukee. | 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)..............4.55 per cent. 

Total SOLIdS ..... cece cece cece cece eee ee ee ceee 5.44 per cent. 

Passed. 

April 9. Sample of vinegar purchased of H. B. Lewis, Fennimore. 

Manufactured by Roundy, Peckham & Dexter, Milwaukee. 

Total acidity ( calc. as acetic acid)..............4.0 per cent. 

Total Solids ..... cc ccc c cece cere cece cee eeve es deo9 per cent. 

‘Passed. y 

April 9. Sample of vinegar purchased of C. E. Shaw, Fennimore. 

Manufactured by S. R. & J. C. Mott, 501 West St., New York. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..,...........4.17 per cent. 

Total SOldS ......ccceceeceeeeceececeeeeeeeees+2,00 per cent. 

Passed. |
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April 9. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Heim Bros. Co., Fen- 

nimore. Manufactured by Barrett & Barrett, Chicago. | 

Total acidity (calc. as acctic acid)..............3.67 per cent. 

Total SOlidS ...... ccc cece eee eee eee ecececevees - L.92 per cent. 

- Slightly below legal standard in acetic acid and in total solids. 

April 9. Sample of vinegar purchased of Heim Bros. & Co., Fenni- 

more. Brand, “White Wine.” Manufactured by Barrett & Barrett, Chi- 

cago. | : 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)..............3.73 per cent. 

Total SOLIGS ...ccceccccccc ccc ccccceeceseeeceee-O.L1 per cent. 

Not a “White Wine Vinegar.” Below legal standard in acetic acid. 

April 9. Sample of vinegar purchased of Mitchell & Co., Fennimore. 

Brand, “White Wine.” Didn’t know who manufacturer was. Had just 

 pought stock. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...........-..4. 23 per cenyv. 

Total SOLIdS ....ececccecccccccccscscecececeeee-Q.dl per cent. 

Not a white wine vinegar. Not lawfully salable as such. . 

April 9. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Mitchell & Co., Fenni- 

more. . 

Total acidity (cale..as acetic acid)........+.66. .4.16 per cent. 

Total SOLS ....cececccccccccccccecsceesecesesa- 60 DEF cent. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. 

April 12. Sample of white wine vinegar purchased of J. 8S. Brixton, 

Platteville. Manufactured by the American Vinegar & Pickle Co., Mil- 

waukee. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)............-. .5.6 per cent. 

Total SOlIdS ..ccccecceccceccceececseeceessseees 0.3 per cent. 

Not a white wine vinegar. Not lawfully salable as such. 

Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. S. Brixton, Platteville. Manu- 

factured by the American Vinegar & Pickle Co., Milwaukee. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..........++.-4.08 per cent. 

Total SOLIS ..ceccccscccccccsccceescvcescseese+2-00 per cent. 

Passed. 

April 12. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of H. Sander, Platteville. 

Manufactured by E. O. Rosenthal, Freeport, Ill. a 

: Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)..........-. .4.6 per cent. 

Total SOWdS ...cccececccccccceccccccceesereeee eh 98 Per cent. 

Slightly bclow legal standard in cider vinegar solids.
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April 12. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. L. Mitchell, Platte- 
ville. Manufactured by Lewis & Van Houten, Milwaukee. 

| Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............3.93 per cent. 
Total solids TTT ee ee eee eee eee cece eeeeeeeeeeed.6 per cent, 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. | | 

April 13. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of H. F. Slayman, Bagley. | 
M. M. Walker, Dubuque, Iowa, jobber. 

| Total acidity (cale as acetic ACIG)....... eee ee 44 per cent. 
Total solids TTT Steet ee eee e cece seer esse eeeeveeeeael per cent, 

Passed. 
7 

April13. Sample of cider vinegar submitted by A. Calkins & Son, Bag: 
ley. Manufactured by the Jackson Vinegar Co., Dubuque, Iowa. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...............4.5 per cent. 
Total solids THOT eee cece cece eee e cesses cess eee 3.4 per cent. 

Passed. : 

April 18. Sample of cider vinegar submitted by Dr. Morrissey, Bagley. 
Manufactured by R. Barrett, Galena, II. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..........4....4.3 per cent. 
Total solids TTT ee ee eee ee eee eee eee eeeeeeeeeeseel.9 per cent. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. 

April 30. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Mrs. Rose J ones, 
Dodgeville. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz, Chicago. | 

. Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)........... -..4.6 per cent. 
Total solids POP e eee ee eee eee eeeeeeeeeereseesseed.5 per cent. 

| Passed. 
| 

April 30. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. O. Griffiths, Dodge- 
' ville. Manufactured by Rosenthal, Freeport, Ill. ;: 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid).............3.6 per cent. 
Total solids TET e eee eee eee eee eeeeeeeeeeee 0.49 per cent. 

Not a cider vinegar. Not lawfully salable as such. 

April 30. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. O. Griffiths, Dodge- 
, ville. Manufactured by the American Vinegar Co., Milwaukee. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)............. -4.25 per cent. 
Total SOHdS 2... cece ccc cece ec eee e ese e eee 2.2 per cent. 

Passed. .
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April 30. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Jones & Owen, Dodge: 
ville. Manufactured by Lewis & Van Houten, Milwaukee. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...............4.2 per cent. 
Total solids ..... ccc cece ccc ccc cccecccccvcececee 2.4 per cent. 

Passed. . | 

April 30. Sample of white wine vinegar purchased of V. J. Rogers, 
Dodgeville. Manufactured by C. BE. Meyer, Freeport, I1l. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)..............5.2 per cent. 
_ Not a white wine vinegar and not lawfully salable as such. 

April 30. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of V. P. Rogers, Dodge- . 
Ville. Manufactured by Lewis & Van Houten, Milwaukee. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............4.48 per cent. 
Total SOLIS ... ccc cece cece ec cc cece reece ce cces ee eQe5 per cent. 

Passed. 

April 30. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. H. Stevenson & Co., 
Dodgeville. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz Co., Chicago. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............5.0 per cent. 
Total SOlIdGS ...c cece cere cc ccc cece ccccc ccc ee o o3. 88 per cent. 

Passed. 

April 30. Sample of pure rye malt vinegar purchased of J. H. Steven- 
son & Co., Dodgeville. Manufactured by Cushing & McFadden, Du- 

buque, Ia. | 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............5.0 per cent. - 

Not a malt vinegar. Not lawfully salable as such. 

May 11. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of H. W. Gibson, Roberts. 
Manufactured by M. A. Gedney Pickling Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............4.8 per cent. 

Total SOLUS ...ccccc cece ccc ccccccccccccvccccce Qa 65 per cent. 

Passed. 

May 11. Sample of white wine vinegar purchased of H. W. Gibson, 
Roberts. Manufactured by the Chippewa Valley Mercantile Co., Chip- 

pewa Falls. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...............5.3 per cent. a 

Not a white wine vinegar. Not lawfully salable as such. 

May 11. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Wm. Graham, Roberts. 

Manufactured by J. C. Johnson, Kishwaukee, III. 

- Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...............4.0 per cent. 

Total SOLdS 1... cece cece cece ccc ccccsececcsseee sd 17 per cent. 
Passed. 

19—D. & F.
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Sample of cider vinegar submitted by Dodsworth & Britt, Elroy. 

Manufactured by H. J. Heinz Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...............4.5 per cent. 

Total SOUS ...cee cece rece cece eeeeecceessseeee ed. f per cent, 

Passed. 

Sample of cider vinegar submitted -by Dodsworth & Britt, Elroy. 

Manufactured by F. C. Johnson, Kishwaukee, Il. . 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...........-. .o.75 per cent. 

Total SOUdS ...cciececcccccccecccscccsescescees te 6 per cent. 

Below legal standard in acidity and in cider vinegar solids. Not 

lawful. | 

Sample of cider vinegar submitted by A. M. Anderson, Oregon. 

Manufacturer said to be Walsh-Boyle & Co., Chicago. 

Sp. gr. eae ecaccccccccvcscccsscsseesssssecoscssces eh O14 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...............4.6 per cent. 

Total SOlIdGS ..seseccccccccceveccccscesseeeeees st 85 per cent. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Badly adulterated. 

Sample of cider vinegar submitted by A. M. Anderson, Oregon. Man 

fuacturer said to be Walsh—Boyle & Co., Chicago. 

Sp. er. ccc eccecccccccaecccvsscscseseescsscsseosse sb O18 

-- Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..........---.5.0 per cent. 

: Total solids ccc enuuecccecccceecceveceseceeeesd.02 per cent. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated.
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MILK. TESTS, 

—_—————— 

Jan. 15. Samples of milk and cream} ~ ¢ butter fat: 
taken by U. S. Baer, Assistant Commis- George Gref, evening ......... . 4.0 
sioner, at the Van Wyk Branch Cream-| A. Kloes, morning ............ *8.7 
ery, 696 College Ave. Appleton, Wis.,| A. Kloes, evening ....___ seeces *3,4 owned by Van Wyk Bros.: A. Kloes, morning ..........., *3.9 

. A. Kloes, evening ............,  #3,4 
% butter fat. | ——_—_— 

Otto Croell, morning .......... 4.2 *Separate cans, 
Otto Croell, evening ........... 4.6 
Martin Joosten, morning ....... 4.2 . 
Martin Joosten, evening ....... 4.2 
Henry Bissing, morning ........ 4.8 
Henry Bissing, evening ........ 4.0 . . 

Henn Vanden tenet eventing a Jan. 16, 1904. Milk inspection at D. 
Henry Schaffer, morning ....... 4.4 nh Wood Butter Co. Creamery, Evans- 
Henry Schaffer, evening ........ 3.8 vane: 
Wm. Ohlrogge, morning ........ 3.9 

Wm. Ohlrogge, evening ......... 4.0) #+ Cushman, mixed ............ 4.2 , 
Wm. Knutte, morning .........  3.8|70h0 McDermott, mixed ........ 3.6 
Wm. Knutte, evening .......... 4.3| John McDermott, mixed ...... ee 3.6 . 
Theo. Scheffler, mixed ......... 4.4] John McDermott, mixed ........ 3.4 
Walter Tyson, morning .......6. 5.0|d- *H. Brink Sec eee cece wee ens 3.8 

Walter Tyson, evening ......... 5.0/9: H. Brink .................. 3.9 
Wn. Miskinmens, morning ..... 4.2 K. & M. Shaw Cee errr ec anvecce 4.0 

Wm. Miskinmens, evening ...... 3.4|H. & M. Shaw ....... 2.0.2... 3.8 

Pete Schamacker, morning ..... 5.4;A4. D. Bullard ..............., 3.8 
Pete Schamacker, evening cee cee 4.7) 4. D. Bullard Poe e een eeccesees 4.1 
Geo. Hanond, morning ecw cece 4.0| ©: Ky. Brooks Corer e cece vrevecne 4.2 

Geo. Hanond, evening Leceeeeee” 3.8|C. E. Brooks ..... ........... 3.2 
John Verhagen, morning ....... 3.8| Stevens & Ross, mixed ........ 3.8 
John Verhagen, evening ....... 4,2| Roy Robinson ........ ........ 4.1 

Van Wyk Bros., cream, 29.0 per cent. Roy Robinson ....... .....een. 3.9 | | 
Bert Lay .....c0e cece es cence 3.8 

Bert Lay ......... cssccceces 3.9 
—_. Wm. Klinesmith, mixed ........ 38.8 

| C. B. Moore .............2202- 3.8 
J. G. Babcock ....... ......0. 4.2 

Jan. 15, 1904. Milk inspection at|E. Whipple, mixed ............ 3.6 
Van Wyk Creamery, located at Apple-| Hd. Rasmussen ........ ...... 2.4 : 
ton, Wis., by U. S. Baer, Asst..Com.: Ed. Rasmussen ....... ........ 8.5 

Ed. Rasmussen ...... .cccceee 4.7 

KF. Baruth, morning ........... 3.4 | °-—— . 

F’.. Baruth, evening ..........e¢ 3.6 *Sample from can frozen into slush 

George Gref, morning ......... 3.7 | ive.
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Jan. 30, 1904. Milk inspection at March 5, 1904. Milk inspection at 

Kohlsville Cheese Factory, located at; Lyndina Cheese Factory, located at Lyn- 

Ikohlisville : dina: 

# butter fat. % butter fat. 
Chas. Sell ....ccccceee eescnces 4.8; E. P. Vandusen ..... wesveeees 4.0 

Otto Moritz ...cc0 cecvcevcece 5.6|W. H. Hale ..scessee eesvccves 4.5 

Jacob Hamm ...cessee evcsccee 8.9} Harry Hale .....6 secccssccees 3.9 

Chas. L. Jung .....00 ceccceee 4.4| Mike Hogen ........0.05 weaves 4.0 

Joseph Hefter ....... ssseeees 4-8) Osman Larson .......-.05 «eee 4.0 
Mary Meyer ..cescee evveseves 4.4) Mert Sullivan ....22 cecccceccs 4.3 

Wm. Bartlett ...... esccccccce 3.8) A. O. Robinson ....ccecees eae 4.3 

Henry Kohl .....0. ceccscccees 8.8}. H. Robinson ..........e 00% 4.2 

John Yogert 2.2.20. eoccccvese 4.3|F. A. Robinson ....... ....eeee 3.8 

Matt, Yogert ...eeeee eevececee. 4.4] Frank Schmidt ........ ...6e 4.2 

M. Peanoske .....06 cccovccvece 4.1/C. C. Remington .....cc05 swoaee 4.8 

Mrs. J. Pamperin .......00 oes ao[a. A. Fuller ... ccc cece covceee 3.7 

Aug. Kichner ....00 sesececece 3.7/ T. G. Chadwick ....ceceeeseee 4.8 
John Stehler ...eee sevcccccce 4.1| Marie Curtis 22.06 cevcscevsee, 4.0 

J. M. Billirig .......2. covccees 3.7 | Riley Robinson ..ceeee eeccsccs 4.3 

Lor Guth .....cce coc cceccevce 4.0| Fred Wicks ....... cece eseceee§ = 828 

Hy. Wolf ..cccceeeeees seccees 8.4) Mike Murry ..eseseeee cooeeee 4.1 

Aug. Brinkmann ....... «sees 8.6] A. Rubland .....60 ceeceeseees 4.7 

John GaleS ...sueseee eovvcees 10/0, A. Babcock ...cccceeeeseees 41 

Ad. FOSS ...ceee cevvcccccccce 4.1] Dan Robinson ...cccce eoecvece 3.7 

Rich Freidemann ......+eseseee 4.31C. W. Hale .. ccc ev ccee coccece 4.0 

Henry Conrad ......+. «eeeeee 3.6] Ole Stembroe ...... seeeeeeeee  S-T 

John Sauer ..eceeee coeccceees 3.5 H. Wormuth .....06 ceeeeeeeee 4.1 

John Bingen .....6. eeseceeees 4-5/1 W. H. Sullivan ....eeeeeeeeees 4-1 

Theo. Steger ..ecseee covecece 4.21 1 Stanforth ..ccvcre covscces 3.8 

Paul Wolf ...ceeee cocgecvevccce 3.8 Kate Powers cect e cece eet e cece 5.1 

Henry Klumb ....e00 secsccecs 4.5 

John Pamperin ..... seeccceee 4.4 —_ 

VWrederick Baumgartner ....cece 4.2 

Mrs. M. Hiller sev cccscsceceves 4.5 March 27, 1904. Milk inspection at 

Peter ITiller .....e2 sececceeee 3.8], . 
Klondike Creamery, located near Marsh- 

Wm. Pattom .....00 cvccvceces 4.4 
field : 

—- J. Fleischmann .....0+2 covves 3.8 

BM. Basl ..cccee cesceecceceves 4.0 

Feb. 25, 1904. Milk inspection at!| Fred Roder ....eeee cesssscecs 3.2 

De Forest B. & C. Co. Creamery, De/| F. Solton ...eesee eevee cecsees 4.4 

Torest : Geo. BanerS ..cesccoee eoeccee 3.6 

. — LBL Severson .cseeececeee coeee AL 

Peter Larson ...escercee eococe 4.5! Jacob T1anson ...cecse coecceee 4.0 

J. BE. Johnson ....2. ceccevecs B.9| Wm. Kosa ..cccece cocccesees 8.5 

Lars Eggum ...... seoosccerees 8.8]) BB. Noble ..ccccceee ce ececseee 2.2 

Joe Johnson ...eeceoee eoceoes “28.51. Bohmann .....02 cecccccves 8.4 

M. Myhre ...ceeeee ceeeeoeees 4.1/8. EXverSon veccccce sesccceces 3.8 

BE. O. Robinson .....--ceeccees 8.G!ET. Swenson ..cecccee covveves 4.9 

ll. Gest & W. Ohnstad ........ 4-0] Oliver Roland ..++s-++ eeeeeees 4.1 

A. J. Dustin .....2- cecececee 4-0) Fred Schultz ce. seee eeceeccces 4.7 

Rovert & Monson ..... «ceocces 4.8] Frank Belton ...cceee cocceece 4.0 

Severt Fngesether ....esee coves 4.2/7, Roberson ..cceee eovceseoes 3.6 

A. P. Linde .....50 creceeseee 8.71. Krause ..ccece coerce ercces 4.9 

McFarland & Folk ....-ceescees 8.5/1 Wm. Burhoff ...-.2. escccecces 3.8 

L. & Grinde ....... cecececeee 8.8) G. Roder ...-eee eeeeee seeeee 3.1 

Hl. Blifernecht ....2. seececsee 4-0) Solen Hanson ..ceeeee eeveecres 8.1 

C. Tegreld 1... 250 ce cncccccvecs 8.91A. Tleimbuck tee eee e ceeeees 4,90 

FP. Breggeman ....esececccceee 4-1] M. M. Travis ...-eeeeeseerrere 3.8 

Strength of acid, 1.84. A. M. Guernsey ...eeee0 eveeee 4-0
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% butter fat. | % butter fat. 
John Matson .........00ccccee 4.1] M, Caine ....... 055 cece ec ccee 3.6 
A. Bradley .......cccccccvecvece 5.0) J. Sholth .......... cccccccce 3.1 

Sam -Demoss .......cccccescce 3.3) S. MCGTaw .ccccesscs sevcecer 3.7 

Frank Cady ...... ...ceeeeeee -4 1) BE. J. McKee ....... ccc ccc cee 3.0 

A. Goldbach .......... ....-00 3.4] Haight & Caine ...........006 4.1 

Ole Haygon .......6 eeoeseeeoes, 4.5/] Buttermilk ...... ccccccccccce 2 
Skim milk ...... coccccsesseee DLAC 

March 27. Report of milk inspection 
at Maple Grove Skimming Station: April 23, 1904. Cream inspection at 

A, Katzenberger ..... scecseses 463 Marcellon Creamery, located 3 miles 
Geo. Morehouse ....... .sceeee 4-1} C28¢ of Pardeeville: 
Wait Hurd ......5 ceccccesccs 4.7 

J. R. Schwartz ......... esos 3.68 No.1 No. 2 
Wm. Riechart ........- «cecece 4.0 Mrs. Wilkins ...........2.20.0 20.5 

Fred Heiking cece ce weeeeeuee 8.5 H. Roberts ......ccccceecenl.-5d 26.0 

Wenddin David ......-. ccccee 3.9|G-. Fondrager ee ceccevceceedttod 27.5 

J. M. Hamiston ......6 secceces 3.6 J. MOran .cccece cocccvcseat~GO 27.5 

Geo. Offord ....ccecce ccvcccce 2.9 G. Steiner ........ oe eee 2 020.0 $2.5 

Wrank Haden ....... cccccecce 2.9 Keiffer Bros. .........+.-+-29.0 29.5 

Joe David ..ccccc cccccceccees 3.8|D. Mallon ......6... 222+ 32.0 32.5 

C. Kamrath ..............22.5 24.5 

—_ A. Monthil ........ ......29.0 27.5 

C. Smith ...... ......+---31.0 80.5 

March 27. Report of milk inspection T, Mallon .......206 eeeee20.0 21.5 

at Richfield Skimming Station: W. McElroy, Sr. .........-26.0 30.5 

G. Heath ....... ...002---29.0 381.5 

Joe Brey ........ cosccccoece 4.5|A. Monthil ....... veces 29.0 30.0 

John Klumb ...... wscsccceces 3.7| H. Scott ..ccceeeeceeeeee 30-0 380.0 

Will Belton .........5 cocccecs 5.3] M. Ross ...+---eeees ..- 19.5 22.0 

Phil Bolkey ......... «.s.e... 4.2|H. Stancer cevsece cece ees 220.0 26.5 

Fred Zehn ....... cccccccccees 4.1|M. Simmons ........ 102 2d.0 25.5 

Frank Schuster .......6 sccecs 4.2|H. Fuller ........- eee ee -2D.5 28.0 

" Wm. Doll ...ccccccce coccecece 4.3|A. W. Allison tee eeeeceee 36.0 86.0 

Chas. Kauhn .....ce ccccccces 4.1\Jd. Heath .....ceeeeeeee-- 200.0 39.5 

Wm. Krampin ........ .wevceee 4.2\J. R. Hamilton sew cccseesee 23.0 24.0 

John Trachte ........ ....6.0. 3.5/6. Quinn .........0e eee ee 25.0 25.0 

J. R. Brey .....0. wccccccceces 3.6|R. Dalton cewccccccescseee29.9 29.0 

Frank Telhofer ........se6 eee 8.8| Test No. 1 is buttermaker’s; test No. 
2 is inspector’s. 

April 5, 1904. Milk inspection at the 

Syene Creamery, located at Syene, Dane April 25, 1904. Samples of milk and 

Co. : cream collected by U. S. Baer, Assistant 

Dairy and Food Commissioner, from 

Wm. Fockmer ........ sssceee 3.61| Beloit city supply: 

W. Williamson ...... ....eceeee 3.3 

J. Fahey ..ccecee eve ccccccvce 3.4 MILK. 

J. Garry ..cceeeeee ceeeeeeee 8.4] Chas. E. Moore ......-. o20--2 3.8 
" M. Whalen ........0000 seeees 8.01R. BE. Shumaker ........00002- 4.15 

EF. McSlister .......56 ecccsseee 4.0| Mert Peck .....ccececee eveee 3.8 

Geo. Kemison ........06 ceeves 4.2] Gus Royce ......00 cee ceeeeeee 20 

M. Madson ......00 weeeeceece 3.3|M. Helgerson ......... s-ee-+- 3.8 
H. Sutherland ........ weecoes 8.9| Chas. LatherS ......6 eeecseee 3.9 

Henry Walsh ........ sevceeee 2.9] A. E. Buckeridge ..... ........ 3.8 

Williams & Fox ...........0000- 2.8!1Chas. N. Nye (mixed milk) .... 3.9
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# butter fat. : _ § butter fat. 
Chas. N. Nye (night’s milk) ... 8.4 |Geo. Kochner ......s.eu0c:5.., 8.35 
Chas. N. Nye (morning’s milk).. 4.5 | Geo. Walters ee eeies baecvssas. 4.0 
S. Sorensen ......... ...s33..4 4.3 | Oliver Walters ....:.,. viseese 8.8 
A. T. Hallett ........ ees aevieae 3.9 Chas. Grant .ecccccuce -ccicecs 4.0 
N.C. HTansen ........caccereae 4.2 Hd. Niffenegger Seek ieee esse ae 3.2 
Newton Iillis (morning’s milk).. 3.5 |Mrs. H. HeinsIman ..:::-:..3:: 8.8 Newton Ellis (night's milk) ..:. 8:2 |Wm. Sommerfeld .............. 3.6 
I. J. Gayton ........ ........ 4.4 la McElligott ................ 38.6 
K, D. Wheeler ........... .... 8.6 | Gale Dreibelleig ............... 3.9 
H. Ward (can No. BD) seeeeeeee 4.1 som Huber cob e eects ececsccses 4.8 
H. Ward (can No. 6) .......... - 

No preservatives foutid in any of 
above samples, - May 16-17, 1904. Milk inspection at 

Englewood Creamery, Englewood: 
7 CREAM. CREAM. 
Chas. B. Moore ............... 24.0 
Mert Peck ................... 19.5{ 1. Schreiber ....... ......00.. BLS 
Gus Royce ....... ............ 30.9| F. Schreiber ..........008 cece 4.2 
Chas. Latheérs .......... ..... 16.5 | J. Tramberg sss. ceessaeeceace 4.2 A. E. Buckeridge ....... ..... sno) Miller ..........2.s053.. 3.8 
H. Koil... ee... 21.0) Kastom oe... cies 8 H. J. Gayton ........ 22....... 18.9) C. M. Gullickson ............55 0 8.5 

| Wm. Ritzke ..... cc. ee ee eee 4.3 
No preservatives found. IY, BrOWN wo. ccc ec cc cscs cccvees 4.0 

. HE. [wert ....eee cece ceeeeeeee §=38.8 
May 11, 1904. Milk inspection at|C: F. Britamah ..........6.... 4.1 

Blue Label Cheese Factory, located at J. Waterworth ......0. .eeaaaae 8.4 
Monroe: W. Hubbard ........ ......... 4.2 

| ed. Fields .......004 aeaeerase 8.8 
Pat Grady .............. ..., 4.99) Wm. Lucknow .......... .s05. 4.0 
Pat Grady ............ ...... 8.19| BR. R. Danchne ........ 1.0.5.5 4.0 
J. Omeate ........ 8.05) A) Laisman vo.cci. eee. | 8.2 
A. Ott .......... .0.......... 9.9 [Bred Noller .......c05 ceeeu ees 4.0 
J. Burkhardt ........ ........ 3.3 | ©. Liepke ...s.02 seceeeccsees 3.9 
A. Akermann Stet e ee cece eeeee. 4.2 | W. TOMCY .. cc cee wees see cetan 8.8 

A, Akermann ................. 3.6 | Wm. Pickritn ........ ...55465. 4.8 
Bayrhoffér ........ ........... tas |G. Lucknow ....... seeeeeease 4.4 
Bayrhoffer ....... ............ 8.6 |G Hemling .......... ........ 848 
R. Maski ...... eee. cc. eeeee. BB fT Paine .. ec... cece eeeeeeeeee © 4:0 
J. Wtichs ....... .00...000.... 8.8 |P. Neuhoff ........ .6....05.. 4:6 
Jac. Meinen ........... ...... 8.6 | Wm. KUMM 2... ee cee eee eee 3.6 
R. M. Lust .............0..... 8.2 [C. Zumm ......5. ........... 8.8 
Kd. Drummy .................. 3.9 | J. RobinS .......200 cvccsceee 4.0 

J. HW. Gisher .................. 4.2 |B. Robins .....06.... ccveeeee 8.4 
D. Hore wi. ...ecees eR ee cece 3.8 

D. Thomm Ce 3.3 — 

J. Grunnetwald .... 0 i.....3....3.4 
May 16-17, 1904. Milk inspection at 

—— Englewood Creamery, located at IEngle- 

wood. Manager, F. C. Westphal; P. O., 

May 11, 1904. Milk inspéction -at| Columbus, Wis. 
Brick Cheese Factory, located at Clarno: 

Cream— 

C. W. Kleckner ............0%. 8.45/P. Durr .......... cece eee 24 
Paul Knoll ....... ........... 8.8 |A. Patrick ........ cc. eee eee 33 
Henry Trumpy .......4 .:..:. 8.0 |J. Hallem .......... ciccinees 34 

Aug. Maas ........ecsr0ise8-. 38.6 Re ZUMM secs vsece eevvseves 33 

Doherty Bros. «..ss.06. a3... 8.0 {FQ Krumm ....... cccciccceae 28
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- # butter fat. % butter fat. C. Cowgill .......... ccecceeee: 26 | John Lange .................. 3.8 | P. Reak wo... .. cee cece cece 27|8. Bronard .................. 4.2 
W. Crossthan .............005. 4.8 

ae Fred Pickrulin ............... 4.0 
. Fred Hienstiann .............. 3.6 

_ Milk inspection at Englewood Cream-| Jul Petrich .................. 8.5 
ery, located at Englewood. Manager,| Theo. Helhstiann ............. 3.8 
¥. C. Westphal; P. O., Columbus, Wis. —__. 

_ Skimming Station No. 1. | May 17, 1904. Milk inspection at 
H. Shaw ....... ....s.e...--+ 3.8] Rockdale Creamery, located at Rock- 
B. Crother wo... cece ccc eeees§ 4.0 dale: 

H. Hoefer a 4.0 

H. Broederdorf ..... ......se0. 3.6/G, Mathison ................. 4.0 
H. Foley ....ee...e ceeeeeeeee 4.0/3, Vanwe 2.0.0... ..ccceeeeeeee 8.8 
TW, Twert ...seeeeee ceseeeeees 38.2| torgerson Bros. .............. 4.6 
J. Broederdorf ........ ....5.. 4.0/8 Brotinty ................... 4.0 
BP. Reak 22... eee cee steeeseess 8.71 P, Svengon ..... 0. cece eee ceee) BAT 
W. R. Sugden .......ss54...-6 4.0] Halvorson & Hertid ........... 4.6 
HW. Crowther .........s.eseeese 4.0 A. Peppet ......cccccccccwece 3.5 

A. Bancroft .....++ sisseeeseee 4-018 Qeverson oo... cece ee eeee)| BAT 
Wm. McDonald ...... ..+-+-++ 4:0) Olson & Tollefgon ............ 4.0 
J. Schion ....eeeeee seteeeeas 3.8 J. Johnson .................. 4.8 
H. Bobholdz «.s...++ «esses 3-4/0 Kampstad .............06. 4.0 
J. Waterworth ...... sssseseus 3.6 Nelson & Petersoh ............ 3.3 

John Devaloe ...-..-- eeeeseee B64) GG Moen Loe oe eee e eee es BOB 
C. Groelle ...-.-- seeeeeeeeees 3.5 | Soversoh & Monsoh ........... 4.0 
Wm. Foley «s+. eee cereveeece 8.6 Severson & Crump ............ 3.8 
BF. W. Chapen ....sss.s6 cesses 8.01 tF 3. Molletgon ........ccceeee | 402 

H. Hanson .................+. 8.6 
— A. P. Wladtland .............. 4.1 

CG. Drégny ..........00000000. 8.1 
May 16-17, 1904. Milk inspection at! y} Ingerbrickson .............. 3.7 

Englewood Creamery, located at Engle-ly, waman .................... 4.4 
wood : G. G. Moeh ............2200+- 4.8 

Skimming Station No. 2. 
- G. Wodell ...... cece ceeceeee §=8.4 

Chas. Pahl ........002 coecees 3.7 May 24, 1904. Milk ihspection at 

John Tiedt ...... .........+.. 3.6) Marxville Creamery, located at Marx- 
Alb. Leisemann .........eee008 3.61] ville: 

Christ Hemlig ................ 8.6]. | 

Aug. Kruschke ............... S-1L/Al Atineti ooo... ccc eee ca eeeees) 8.8 
Jul Brunk ................00. 8.413. Bollenback ................ 8.6 
Alb. Delmert ..........-e cee 3.6| w. Bollig oc. ccccccececceceee 3.8 
F. Banmann ........--seeeeee 3.214, Brethig .......e eee eeeeeee | 41 
Otto Miller ................5. 3.6) 9T Coitiiel ...............000. 41 
Wm. Buckholtz ..........c000% 4.410, Cornié] ... ccc cee cece eee 4.5 

Hd Hughes ...-.....eeeeeeeees 11S Evert oo. cece eee eee eee = 4.5 
G. Hemling ........see seen eee 3.7 W. Vivett ..... eee cece eee cease §=8.6 
Chas. CrusonS ........e.eeeee 4.0 Evert ..ccc ccc cc ccc ccctecce 8.7 

M. Carlin ......... cece eee eens 8.47 J. Evert See eweccccccceeese 4,0 
Chas. . Lange ........ eee ee ane 3.8) Ti, FOrgG oe cece cece cece eee 4.2 
J. Carlin ..... cece eee eee 3.8) P. C5 (:) as 2 f 
Je FrantZ wc... ccc ec ec cece cees 4.0; G. Floessel .. cc. ce ete ese eee 4.0 

B. Heppe ..... cee e ccc ee eens 3.81, Hawléy ............200008. 808 
BH. Pahl oo... ee eee cece eeeeeee 4.0) Jag. Hawley ..........0.00000. 3:7 , 
N. Peske .......c.eeeeeeeeeee 4.1) F. Hawley ..........ececeeeee = 8,0 
Wm. Henbuer ..........eeeves 3.4 | Bred Hawley ........eeeseeees 8.7
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% butter fat. % butter fat. 
W. Warberg ........ eceeceeeee 8.7/E. M. Tfazeltine .............. 8.7 
P. Ketelboertcr ....ce cee e ceee s1/m, Holcomb .......ccccccccoee 8.9 

C. Ketelboertor .....ceeeeeeeee 4.0] Willis Holcomb ............6. 2.0. 
J. Lockner ........ cece eee eeee sols. HOgAN cece ccc c ccc ce cc eeeee Bell 
J. Lamberty .....ecceeeeeeeee) = 4.4/W. J. Jordan wc... cece eee ee ee OE 
W. Matz ...ccccccccccccccceee 4.3/0. Kerr wo. ccc ccc cc ec eee e cee | Sieh 
IT, Matz ..ccccccvccccccccvns 4.38] J. W. Kester ........cceeeeeee 2. ¥ 

M. Marx .. ccc ccc eee ccc cnccees B.U|J. Koenig .... ccc cc cee eee eee | Sed 

Hl. Martin ...... ccc eee ce eee 8.8|H. Linley ........c cece eee e ee | OAD 
PP. Mier ..... cc ccc cc eee e ee eee 8.5|D. V. Lynch ......... ccc cece ne © Mok 

N. Miller ..ce cece ccc cece eee) =6©64.2] He Lynch .......... cccccceeee BQ 
A. Martin ......cec cece ee ee ee «= B.5]T. Morrow 2... cece cece eee ees | BAS - 
M. Peschor .......ccccccceccs 8.6|G. McKenzie ........cccceeeen 3.6 
Th. Parr, Cream ...eeececceeee QO.) TF. Orcutt co.cc ccc eee ce cceceee | = Ball 
J. Stapleman ...... ccc cee eee 8.2/C. BF. Paulls .........ccceccee 8 §.8 
J. Schachte ... cc cece cece ee ees 8.4/Mrs. Parell ...... cece ccecees 4.2 

R. Schwaner .....ceccceccsece 4.01} BE. W. Race ...... ccc ccc ceece: Onl 
W. Sestom ...ccccccccsccceves 4.6| Mrs. H. B. Reeve.......ceeeee8 4.9 

~ J. Statz ...ccccccccccccccceee 4.0/T. Reeve ..cccecc cece cecevece «= 8.5 
BE. Schumann ........cceceeees 4.0)T. Royston ....cccece ceceeeee SB 
A. Statz .ccccccccccaccccveeens B.T(T. Schlew .occeceeee coeecccce BeF, 
H. Schuman ....ccceesecsscee 8.6] Joe Schlew .....ccceesecsccee 4.1 

G. Schuman ...cecevescavsece 4.6]. Schlew .o.wccccccccescccce 3.9 

H. Sanftleben .......ceccvceee O-FiT, Sheldon cc. ccc cece esse ccee 4.2 

‘FF. Schachte ....cscwscccvccee 8.4)C. Shakelton ...... ccc eee evvee 4.0 

M. Theis, Sr. ....c cece e ee veee 3.8/J. Sharett .............002200 38.9 

M. Theis, Jr. .......0+-0-e0ee- 38.T/A. J. Sheldon ..............4. 8.8 

G. Uselman ....ceecececeeeees 38.4/Mrg. J. Tyler ...cceccececeees 8.6 
BR. VOSS ..cccccccccvccsccecves 3.8/M. Werner ........0 eceecseee 3.8 
P. Walser ..ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 42 | m Winch so... cece eee e eee eeee 8.5 
A. Walser ...cceeececeee cee 462] We Winch ...... cece ee eee eevee «= 4.0 
C. Westphal .......ccceerccccce 9 

AimMerMan 2. cesccccccccvceee 3.7 

O. Seiler 2... cece cer ern e eee 4.8 

C. Hilgendorf ....... cece eevee a - 

A. Hlenning ..... cece ccc ec vnee 4.0 May 26, 1904. Milk inspection at 

Keppel . ... ccc ee eter renee 8 | Blue Mounds Creamery located — at 

M. Ballirig ........ ccccvccvee 3.4| Blue Mounds: 

M, Ballirig ......ceeeeeeeceeee B.4 | 
C. I. Brigham ...........-.08 4-7 | 

. __ R R. Collings .......ecceeeeeee 3.8 
|O. Loker .seceeeeeseeeeeeeeee 3.9 

May 25. Milk inspection at Mazoma-| A. Dokken ...ccvcvccvecscvvcce 3.9 

nie Creamery, Mazomanie: A, Fisker ..c ce ect te ee ee eee 8.5 

T. Riley .. ccc cece cece ete coece 3.9 

R. Foulks cccceccecececececee 8.9/5. W. Hilmenstide .........--- 4.0 
BD. Batty ....cceseeeeeeeeeeees, 4.4/ Mrs. Cunneen .......-.eeeeeee 4.8 

J. C. Denniston ....ececeeeeee 8.6/M. BR. Walsh ....seeeeeeeeeee = 8.9 

W. Hammersly ........------- 8.6 | K. K. Kyorlie ...eee cess ee eees 3.1 

M. Broderick ....s-ss-seeseeee+ 4-8|G. Hilmenslade ......-.-se0e05 3.9 
J. B. King ....c cece cece reese 4.1| 5. Tulland .. cece cee r ee eees 3.9 

G. Wilson .rccceee eevee ersees 8.6]! Mrs. Grebener ....eceeesccvecs 3.8 

J. Blake ... ccc ee ewe e eee eee 4.0\|A. B. McElwee ....cceeeeeeees 3.4 

Billig Bros. s.essseeeeeeeeeees 8.5/W. M. Mahoney ..---.++--++3 3-8 
J. Hotman ......cc cece eeeeeee 3.6 HH. Arnold cece ewe eens ce eeeece 3.7 

M. Colderell .....6 ccccccecscs 8.81 IT. Howery ..ccccrscecvcececce 3.5 

J UW. Greening ...... corcesens 8.71 A. OOM .ccceescerccresccces 4.0 

T, Higgins .....ccesecceccvece 4.31] Mrs. Drivdoll .......eceeeeeee 4.9 

M. Hodson ..cesccvececccrsece 8.917. Topper ....--.ceee ceecece 3.8
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- June 1. Samples of milk submitted June 6, 1904. Milk inspection at 
by J. Helmenstein, Blue Mounds, from/ Hewitt Station Creamery, located at 
Blue Mounds Creamery: Hewitt, Wood county: 

@ butter fat. % butter fat. 
- TM. Riley ....... cece cee ee eee 4.2 {Aug. Butke ........ cccccccece 4.1 

O. Lokkan ........ ........... 8.8 |B. Schweder ........... ceeeee 3.9 
Annie Grebner ....... ......046 4.0 |W. Redig ....... ccccccceceee 3.9 
Drivdoll ........ ...... ....-- 8.9 [J. Seidle ........ ence ers cccce 4.0 
J. Tulland ........ ......2222 4.0 WW. TYAD .ccccece cocccccccuce 3.6 

C. I. Brigham ................ 4.7 |M. Schiferl] ....... cccccccceee 4.0 - 
William Mahoney ........ .... 38.4 |M. Wenzel ........ ccccceceee 4.0 
Mrs. Cumneen ...........0 cece a Ieberhardy ......... seseese 4.0 
Anthony Dokken ....... ...... 4.0 |B. Kampshover ........ ..eee0 8.7 
Mike Walsh seen cere ees e rene 4.62 | I. Hasselberger ......2 ceeeses 8.9 

Hfenry Arnold ............ «eee 8.8 C. Boehning ......0 ceccececcs 3.7 

Olaf Topper .......... seseree 3.8 IS Hoffman .....00 ceeccsseeee 4.7 
A. B. McClwee ............... 8.6 | i. X. Hasselberger cece ee cceee 3.7 

J. Helmenstein ......... ..... 4.2 [F. Durst ....ccc5 cece cccecee 3.8 

George Helmenstein ...... ..... 3-8 |I Schoeder 1... ccccccccccccce 3.4 
K. KK. Kjorlie ....... 2. cee ewes 3.65 C. Heise cect cc ee whence cece 8.8 

Charles Collins ......... ..... 3.75/@q, Hasselberger ....... seceeee 4.0 

Andrew Olsen ....... .s.+..+. 3.8 | A. Kotembentel ...... 2.2.0.0. 4.1 
J. Silk co cece cece ee er ccc eee 3.9 

-_—— C. Sidel ........ cccccccreccs 3.9 
: A. Maidenwald ....... secccecs 3.2 . 

June 1. Samples of milk submitted | Ww. Pantzer ........ ccseecesee 8.9 
' by Fred Marty, Monioe, Wis: BE. Krall ccc. eee e ee eae e ee eceee§=68.8 . 

J. W. Finley ....... eseeeeeeee 3.9 |P. J. Klink 2.0.0... cee eee eee 4.3 

JL A, Ryan coccceceee cooeeeee 4.14 1J. Newman wissecee scccccvecs 4.0 . 
TI, A. Ryan ....cce weeeeceecee§ B.95!/A. AINE ciceccsee eovecevscece 4.3 

William Drew ........ ...2.2. 4.0 |F. Liepke ........ cccccccccces 4.0 

John Doss .......... e.....-. 4.5 |]C. Kitzron ee ea 4.3 

J. Connell ....... .......2000- 4.5 [In Krall ....... ccccccccccccs 4.2 

H. Huggett .......... sseeeees 4.4 | FL. Boehming ........ weccceee 3.7 

W. LL. Finley .....05 coeeseees. 4.38 $C. Hass cc. cece cece cecccccece 3.7 

J. Donahoe ....... «.......+-s 4.3 |A. Iloffman .......2. cccccccce 3.5 

Guy Newman ...... werceceess 8.6 

George Hatton .......... «++. 4.8 —_—— 

P., Mooney .....00 secsecsccees 3.8 ° 

Louis Bowls ........ sesseeeses 4.5 June 7, 1904. Milk inspection at 

Frank Connell ....... ........ 4.25 | Hewitt Cheese Factory, located at Hew- 
itt: 

—_— . @ butter fat. 

: W. ITornick ....ccee ee wscceee 3.8 

June 2, 1904. Milk inspection at} J. Kollbeck ...... ccccecececee 462 
Yellow River Cheese Factory: G. Durst ......05 ceceeeee cee 4.2 

M. Schmidt .........26 cosseces 8.6,JcS. Reiner] ....... ssccccevvece 4.5 

O. Bruhn .......6 wesccvcsece 3.8K J. Beidle .........02 eoveee 3.6 

H. JoHDNSon ...c cece ee cevneeee 4.0 /J. Bowen ....c000 ceccecevcees 4.3 

Ve Morrison ......26 ceecceees 3.8 | 1 Behniger ......0. secceeers 4.2 
L. Morrison ......... seeeeeee 8.8). X. Durst ...... 0.0. ce ee eee = 41 
Mrs. Olson ......c cece eee eens 4.0|M. Strupp .wecceeee cree eeeeee 8.9 
I. Morrison .......6 cecceseees 3.5 | J. P. Heing ........e0.2-0200- 3.6 
L. Youngmith ........ ssssvees 4.0) H. DanielS .....2.6 sesvecveace 3.9 

C. R. Nelson ......6 esescccees 3.8 °C. Huber ......2. cecceeeesse 3.6 
A. Bosch ...ceeceee ceeeeeees 4.0]5. Tams woe c eee eee cee eer eee §«=638.9 
FW. Haderer ....0005 cececcvees 3.9|M. Moldenhauer .........+ coves 4.5 

C. Dix coc cc ccc wee were ere ee 8.9/M. Kautzer ........ eeevcccecs 3.7 . 

C. Schafer ......... ceseceeee 4.° |W. FB. Smith .......e00-. «eee 367
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% butter fat. $ butter fat. 

P. Eberhardy ........6 seeeeee 4.0/I. Addinger ....... ..........6 38.6 
C. Dlackbarth ....... cece ee eee 3.9|A. Schlagenhaft ....... ....60- 8.5 

J. PongratZ ....0.6 cee cceeccee 8.81 W. Kohlbeck ....... .. cee 3.6 

J. Gournig .........006 eeeeese 4.4/7. Johnson ........ cece eee ee 3.1 
I. Seidel ........ cccccceccccs 8.9] C. Wedured ...... ...cecceceee 3.1 

J. Bauer ....... cece cece neces 3.8 

_—— C. TavesS ......0 ee cee c eee ecae 3.7 

| J. Peil cc. cece cece ec neeeeeee «= 8.4 
. June 8, 1904. Milk inspection at|A. Wunnert ....... ..eeeee sees 3.2 

North Hewitt Creamery, located = at T. Colbeck .......6. cccsceeeeee 3.4 

North Hewitt: I Hasenber] ........- 502 e cee eo 
J. AndreaS ......2 cescccsaece 9 

B. Weigel cece cttw eet tet ete 3.3/0. BOOM 2... wee e es cee ewww eee 3.3 

J. Roecklein ........2. csecasce 3.4| J. Wleisner .......0- wscecvvcces 3.7 

W. Wendt ......... ccc veceee 8.9/5. Docks ..... cee cece eee eee 4.4 

C, Wichman ......... cecevcee 95/0. Mukel wo... eee ce eee ee eee 2.9 

J. Witt 220.02 ce eee te eee 3.8|R. Dewrby 2... eee cee eeeeee 3.6 

A, Witt co.cc. cee cece ee eeees §=68.9 
A, Wendt ..... 00.20 ceccccvee 4.0 —— 

S. Sauerherring ......... ..... 8.5 . 

A. Beck 2... ccc ccc ee cece eee 3.0 June 9, 1904. Milk inspection at 

J. Truhler .... 6.02 cece eer eee 8.8) Nasonville Creamery, located at Nason- 
M. Kohblbeck .......... ecscece 8.8] ville: 

J. Wreidel ........ cecee cece eee 3.4 

A. Zinthefer ......... cece euee 3.7) W. Dix ......c0 ecccccccecees 8.9. | 

J. A. Webber ....... .......-- 8.4] H. J. Hangon ........ ....200. 4.2 
A. Meichelbeck ..... .......-.. 8.6) P, Hanson ........ ccceceeeess 3.5 
A. Reinwand ..... ........... 8.8]/H. Sherman ....... .......... 4.0 
J. Merkel .......2 cececeveees 8.6). Wisher ........ ccccccccces 38.7 

J. Habel ........ ceeeeeeeeeee 8.661Mrg. J. P. Hanson ............ 8.5 
Margolowfskey Bros. .......... 8.5] P, Morgson .......2. eeeeceeeee 8.7 
Mrs. Beal ..... ....s0.-500-+55 S.T] A, Andergon ....... .....-2-- 8.2 
A. Hornick ........ cee eeees BS.719. Roder ...... ccccecccccevee 3.6 

SJ. Merkel ........ csvccscvecves 8.2 /P. JeNSON 2... cae c ee wee e eee 4.1 

A. HaaS 2... ce eee cee eee eee 3.4) HL. P. Hanson ........ ...+... 8.7 
J. O. Brucker ....... wecccccee 8.8) M. Tlanson ........ cccccccees 8.9 

H. Weister .....025 wcvevccces 3.8 P. Peterson ....ce cece ccc cccee 3.7 

B. Wagner .....--- cece cece eee 3.4 |, TyerS .... 025 cece eee ee eee 3.7 
C. Mandt ........ .....56+.++- 8.4) P. N. Hanson ....... ......... 3.7 
B. Kolb ......6 cece eee eee eee 3.5 |p. C. Johnson ........ ....e-- 98.6 
BW. Schadel ......... ccscvceeee B.4)/A. Fischer .....06 cccccccccses 4.1 

J. Paleck ....... cece eee eeeee, 3.3 |m Wann Joos. elec 3.7 
b. Fehrenback ....... ...eeees 4.0/8, Christianson .... .veceecues 8.90 

W. Schmidt ......... ......-. 8.6/C, S. Missmer ....... ...0.2.. 401 
J. Hrtle ....... cece eee eeeeees 8.4). Jenson ...... cee ee cece eee © BOT 
C. Wederard, Sr. ........-.00- 3.4/N, Christianson ......26 cesures 3.7 

FR, Fleischner ........ esesssae 8.7/R. Jacobson .....0. ceseuviver 3.8 

J. Kohibeck ........ csvescsees 8.6/H. Gepner ...c502 csvcuevcees 3.7 

M. Merkel .......... ccsseeeeee 4.0/E. D. Babcock ..c..06 sevesues 4.4 
G. Millbauer ........ sveeseeee 8.6/A. Robertson .....csecevecsaee 3.4 

L. Hornick ...... .eeeeeeeeeee 8.8] R. Morgon 26... cece ee eeeennee © 4.2 
BP. Fach ........ ceceeesseeee 8.6/H. Stebtenpohl .... .......00e8 3.8 
C. Strupp ......-6 ceevsvcavas 8.4|P. N. Christianson ....... s.0.. 4.3 
G. Stowell .......0 sev cacecuee 8.6) A. PeterSon 11.2.8. ceececvees 3.5 

Il. G. Weister ........ sceeecee 3.7) M. Wischer 1.6... cccceeescsear 3.7 
L. Schneider ...... ....see-0. 8.6) HH. Filmer we... cece eee eee = BOG 
G. Schneider .....0... cece eee 8.6] P. Dewey .....6.. seeeeceeees B.5 

J. Wlenzen ....c ce wee ee eee eeee) «= GB.SLL. Larson wocceeess sesveccees 3.6
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% butter fat. % butter fat. 
as ec 04 Creplan ....... seseeeeeeee 8.5 
W. Peterson ....... cee ee ee YIJ. Luge oo... eee cc cece e wee 3.5 
T. Thompson ......4. eeeeeeeee 4.62 Wm, Birchell ...... cccceceeee | B67 
HI. Paulson oc... e sees ee eeee 3.3/7, Baumeister ........ .ccscee 3.7 
T. Wart ...... eee e esses eee | 8.81 © Jonnson ...... ce cece eee ee B20 
O. Peterson ..... 6. eee eeee eee B69 Peohn vole eee. cece cece eee BAT 
J. Boda ........ seeeeeeeeees 8 5'w pyttenner ......0.0. ceeeee) BB 
Hl. Olesom .....0+. seesveeees 4.6 5 Ditehner ....... ccceceeee) Bal 
R. Christiansen ......... s+. 38.7! 7, wemingfield .......... 00... 8.4 Re Ebbie se...5 6 sssseseeeeees 864/99 Htamcock weceesee cscs sees BLT 
H. Ebbie v.40. esses ss eeeees 4.0) w, Former ...... 0 ceceseeeeees 8.9 
R. BlOCK wees eee. cece eee eee 3.38) yy. Dibble ...... cou e eee eee 8.38 

we Lenhart ssesssess sseeesens a J. Peterson .......... ...2.-8. 4.0 
F Boyd ......e atl Nelson ...... cee ec ceee 4.6 

L. Ristad woe... ce cece ee eaee 4.0 4" Ton aR ttttrete sete os | 
H. Jurgensen ....... ..cccaese 8.557, Jones Crees 3.4 
C. Tangleman ........ ..as.... 8.8) Kinnie & Georee as 3.8 
L. Donerbauer ..... .vviseeeee 3.6) 44 P. Ol ae 
O. Peterson 1.0... eee eee eee BAG) A SOR tere eee eter ee 8.8 H. Brooks ....... 2.000 4.4] 2° SO TSTCS 6 et; 4.0 
J. Oldenberg ..... .........., 9g ih Shotner ....... ........., 8.6 
A. Hansen ....... ..........., 3.4 H. Schraeder .... ........000. 3.4 

A. McGinnis ........ ......... 3,8 ©; Boettcher... ........... 4.8 
A. McTavish .......... ...... 4.0 Mrs. Ortel ss sssse veseeeeeees 8.9 OB, Ridder ........ ............ 3.3 Er Wendt ....... ceseeeeeeeee. 8.4 J. Anderson ....... ........., 3.8 G. Dibble ........ . occ eee eee 4.0 
¥. Florence ...... bocce eee 4.9 W. Shotner ....... cece eeu 3.4 
P. Peterson ........ ......,... 3.9: Ir, Tlerman ......... ..ceaaeee 4.0 

;M. O. Ifanson ...... ......... 8.5 
_ JS. McDonald ..... ce ceca cea en 3.2 

. H. Frank ....... .ecceeeacuee 4.2 
June 11, 1904. Milk inspection at|%: M- Nelson ....... ..2...... 8.5 

Roeder Cheese Factory, located at G. Olson ....... rressesaaeene £0 Wausau: . Coe stianson bebe ee beau ees 8.5 
. © DEZAP 2c c cee cece cect vaaee 3.4 

C.J. Auklam .......4. wees. 40 C. Skakson ......... ccceaaeae 4.1 W. J. Roeder ...... cc. cece ates 3.8) 5. Bowers wc... sc. caucsvacee 4.6 
G. Bartlett ........ a 3.5 T. Paddock bocce ees she etasaes 8.5 

Ae Babe eee ee ILLS glo [Qe Be dehason soci . 1G. Gillett 2.0... ...ccccseeeeae B87 Mrs. A. ZUMAN ......6 we eeaee 41] iP. manson 2. 4.0 
Cc. Zuman ....... Cee eee wwe toe 8.711 Nindeman cbc e eee eetbaaesca 3.1 

Be Schultz sesssseee seeseeeee 8.970 Prank occ... cles s scene. Bea A. Meilke 2.0.0... cc. ccc eee ae 3.6) A, Beach ....3.. we ccaeecuaas 3.3 
J. Suhafer ...... .cc cece teaes 3.9 Racine Co. Asylum ....... cee. 3.7 
a Bene cere eeuas a8 P. Hanson ...... ..sseseaeses 3.6 

. etree eeeese Oe) OM Birchell ........ ceeveesees 3.7 
A, Klochzein rrteteceecee eee 3.9] Mog Howarth ..... weeeseseeae 8.8 Be Borltz weeseeses seevvseeus 4,210 Hedeisdorf eee ceecceeeceee BLT | : 
O. Redetzke ....... ........54 8.6 Mrs. Hall ....... wececeaaeees 4.8 

June 17, 1904. Milk inspection at 
Ives Grove Creamery, located at Ives , 
Grove: Samples of milk from. Blué Mounds 
C. O. Olson ..... ......6,.... 3.3] Creamery, owned by Roach & Seeber, of 
Wm. Vove ....see cecccseusees 38.2 Waterloo, delivered to this Commission
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June 15th, by D. P. Meyers of Blue % putter fat. 

Mounds: S. Smeizer ...... cee eee e er eee 3.5 

% butter fat.)S. O. Christianson ......-..--- 3.7 

A. OISOMN cece ec ce cece eererece 8.6|S. M. Christianson .........56- 4.0 

K. Friman ...... cece ee eee cere 4.4|H. Jorgenson ...--- see reese 3.5 

Chas CollinS ......eeeeeeeereee 8.6|M. JorgenSon .....2-- ee ceevece 3.8 

Anna Grebner .....++seeeeeere ata. Jacobson ..eeeeeeeeee cere 8.8 

C. IT. Brigham ....cseeeeeeecee 4.4|R. T. Bosustow ........eeeeee 3.7 

Tl, Riley w.cvvcceseee eee rceene ail S. H. Osborn ...... esveeeeesee 8.9 

A. ESker ccc cece een cece erences ale Stallman ...ee eee eeeeeee ee 4.0 

I. Fullan 2... cece eee ee eee eee 4.0] F. Hemingfield ........--eceeee 3.4 

J. Welmenstein .....-. eee ecceee 3.9|F. Vorphal ....... esse eee eeees 4.1 

EL. ALnold wee eeee cece eee eens 3.6) Ball ..ccceeeeeeccecceceees 38.8 © 

O. Lakken ..ceccc weer cree eeee 8.5| A. JemninS cc... ee eee ewww eee 3.5 

O. Tupper .cccveresscrccreece 3.61. Russell coc cece ee ee wee enee 3.6 

- M. K. Walsh .....c cece eee eees 23.8/L. P. Anderson ........eeeeere 3.8 

A.B. McSwee veesceceeeeeesese  8.8|/ A. M, Wilson os... see eeeeeeees 8.9 

J. Howery .ccccccceceeececcees 3.515. Chives ccc ccc cee eee cree ere eee 3.8 | 

G. Helmenstein .....-seeeeeees 3.5/2. Sorenson ........ cece eeeeee 3.4 

William Mahoney .....ceeeeee+ 8-3/5, A, Anderson .......eeeeeeees 4,0 
| 1. Pierce ,oceccceccccsvcccceee 4.1 

a Bennett Bros. .......62eeee eee 3.8 

J. Morgensomn .......-eeeenees 4.1 

June 23, 1904. Milk inspection at|P. Ludwig ... cece cece cere scene 3.3 

Yorkville Creamery, located in town of J. Walsh occ ecw c eee e cee ecene 3.6 

York: Racine Co.: P. Gosmire ... cee cece cece eens 3.9 

M. Johnson ....eee se cceveeeee 3.7 

C. Moyle wees ce cece cece re eeeee 5.7|W. W. Hunter ........ cee cece 3.6 

G. Hocking ...cee ee ee eee eee ee 4-8 C. Waite ... ccc cece ce eee eee eee, 8.7 

Wm. Vyvyan ..cceeeeeevevoens 3.4| H. Overson eect twee eeeee = BLT 

W. J. Vyvyan ccc cece e eee eens 8.8 | C. Peterson ...ccsscccceeccesss °3.4 

J. VYVyaAN cececsevccevccecees 3.6) RB. George ...ssecec ec ecececeenr 4.0 

BH. Shephard ....-eesceeeececes 4.4 , : 

A. SorenSon ..cceseceeceeeeees 4.0] | —_— 

W. H. Shanley ......-eeeeeees 4.0 

A. ZTACODSON wecewseeeceereeere 3.6 June 29, 1904. Milk inspection at 

W. Vorspal .......-+.-+++++e++  8.7|Sun Rise Creamery, located at Medford, 

M. Sorenson .....-e ee eeereeees 3.8} Taylor Co.: 

H. Markison ......-e.ceeeeveres 4.0 

W. Shunk ..cceeesesscceervess 3.4)J. Kress cece eeeeeeeueeeeees 4.1 

J. ClemmenS 2.2... see eeereees 3.5/3. Rophammer .........eeee0e. &eb 

WW. Gosmire oo. eee eee reece ence 8.41 F, Stolp ccccececceseccceeecee 4.5 

Smale & Peterson ....+.++eeees 8.41 A, Draik ...cc cece eee cece ee eee AL 

; J. F. Peterson ...-.eeeeeee cece 8.5) 1, Boilksilker ..........+e02+2 4.0 

A. A. Fritchen .........--e++++ 8.9/7. Kastner ...... esse eeeeeeees 4.6 

W Fritchen ......eeeeeeeeeeee 8-4/T. Hartman 22... eee sere e eee 3.8 

D, Fritchen .....eeeeeeee eee BA] BL Moses oc cece cess eeeeeeeeees 8.9 
N. Neisom cece cve ec ceercecccees 4.7!1Mrs. M. Glasow ...... ceeoccce 4.4 

A. Sheldon ..c ccc ccc ccsccvcces 4.0/3 Sauer cic c cc cece cece were eee 4.6 

P. Markisom .....-e eee eee reese 8.6 1C. Luddinger .........eeeee082 3.9 

BE. G. Kime 2... eee eee eees B.T|C. Grafh oo. c cece ee ee eee tenes 4.0 

@. Christianson .........e006-- 3.7] A, Barkow .....eeeeeeeee eens | #9 

P, George ....ceeeeeeeeeeeeees BAL N, Tomson oe eee eee aeeeeeeeeee 4.5 

Tn, Markison ... see eeeeevecees B.4)C. Brink 10... eee eee e eee eees 5.1 

J. . Rickhoff ................  8.6]F. Rothammer ...........-6-+- 4.5 

W. Gonsky 1.2.2.0. eeeeeeeeee BBA, Myerd cccceeeee eee eeeeeceee 44 

I. Gonsky 2.6... cece eee ccees 3.8|B. Kraegier .......cee ec eee vee 5.0 

: WW. Cooper wc eeeeee secre es 4-0] F. Schaff co... cece eee eee eee aed 

Hocking Bros. .........-eee+++ 8.4]M. Shimeider ..........-...066 42
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R. BoltS ..ccccsccccccecccsccee 98-8] A. Schumntzler ....... c.ceeee 3.9 
BP. N. Smith ....--.cceececeece 4.5) W. Hammer ......ccseeeeeeees 3.2 

E. Knickrehm .......+.+e++ee00 4-0/George Dinkob ...............watered 
C. Kayser wcccsrecccerccevecece 3.0 

— H. Albrecht ........ ..eeeeee , 4.0. 
. Geo. Erway ...........below standard 

June 30, 1904. Milk inspection at| Geo. Panger ..........eeeeeees 4.0 

Omro Je. Creamery, located six miles|F. Boyer .......2seeecscceseee 3.6 

west of Oshkosh : A. Hofmann .......06 eeseseee 3.Q5 

J. Kiel ccc ccc cere ee ec were cc ces 4.0] M. Davis ...c cc cece nce renee 4.45 

J. Mueller wo. ce cece ce eccccvee 8.6) BF. Colter we. cc ccc cc cee wee eee 3.5 

K. Volker .occ cece ccc cece cce 4.0; D. Tracy 2.2... ccc cece ccc veess 3.5 

M. Mudel ......ccccececcerees SB GIF. Pegelow ....ccccecvcccccecs 8.1 
C. Fischer ..... cece cece rec cnee 3.1)]Chas. Halhoway ........eeeee0. 3.8 

N. Sheppard ....cccceeevecees 8.8/A. Shumtzler .........cceeeeee 4.0 

G. O’VKron 2... ce eee wee ee ewes 8.5) Wm. Ford ......ceeeceeeeee Watered 

C. Raasch cesses eccscccccvecce 3.7| Wm. Kunzonbach ..........6- 3.25 

P. Kopersteen .........ceveeee 3.5| Paul Normdorf ........eeereeee 3.5 

H. Brandt ..cecceeeee eee aee 8.6|F. Blyer ..ceceececcceweecees 4.9 
P. PerneS ..ccesc esses ccccveee 4.4|;Aug. Balin ..... cc wc cee ewww 4.2 

A. Speich (night’s) ............ 2.5| Wm. Nadolski ..........0e080% 4.6 

J. Rilling .. ccc ce ee we we ee ee 8.4| Frank Hoy .......cceecetevece 4.3 

Mrs. Maracel ......ecevceceeees 4.1/Herman Koch ........eceeeeee 3.6- 

W. Fischer ......cccccecvuvcee 3.6 

J. SchultZ ccccccccsvecvsvceeee 8.5 mn 

B. HarrowS cescceccrecssensccce 3.6 

A. Philip cc... cree ce cee eee 3.7) .May 29, 1904. Milk fimnspection at 

A. Kamp .eccessecccsscccccecs 3.81 Swiss Cheese Factory, located at Stan- 

B. Dunham ........c ce eeeccees 4.2 som 

—— Klinger ............00025 8.4 Babcock Test. © 
John Schintz .........-2c2e0e0-6 3.80 

— Fred Schintz .......eeceeeee ee 4.25 

oo Jacob Yahler .......-..e.-e2e+0+ 4.25 

May 12, 1904. Milk inspection at! Albert Lentz .........e000 ++ 4.00 

Swiss Cheese Factory, located in town|Gerald Emerson .............- 4.40 

of Wayne, Green Co.3 Chas. Bodetted ...........2-+- 8.85 

A. L. AndrewS ....ecececececs 3,.2| Geo. Hart co. ccs eee ec cree eoece 3.65 

C. J. McKnight ........ceeeee 3.G| Alek Peck ..ceeeceeeeeeeeceeee 3.70 

J. M. Usher ......eccccceccees 3.6) Fred Preis ..cccc cece eee eeeeen 4,10 

J. W. Hartsough ...........6- 8.6 
W. Usher ..ccceeeeeeseceeeees 3.6 Curd Test. 
Thorp & Bennett .............- 3.4 John Schintz—Clean flavor; mushy 

Fred Schumacher ............. 3.8} texture; no gas. 

Andrew Hanson ......-..e.-e00. 3.6 | Fred Schintz—Clean flavor, firm tex- 

M. L. Hendel .......-..-..006 3.5}/ture; no gas. 

BW, Kurth co.cc cc ce eee ee wee eee 30 | Jacob Yahler—Not quite clean flavor ; 

J. W. Conley .....ccce ce eeves 3.4] firm texture; no gas. 

Albert Lentz—Clean flavor; firm tex- 

—_— ture; no gas. 
Gerald Emerson—Clean flavor; firm. 

May 26, 1904. Milk inspection at| texture; no gas. 
Prairie Hill Brick Cheese Factory, lo- | Chas. Bodetted—Fair flavor; firm tex- 

cated at Beaver Dam: ture; no gas. 

Aug. Buttorhardt ..........06. 3.7 Geo. Hart—Fair flavor; O. K. tex- 

Albert Buttorhardt ..........0. 4.0/ture; slightly gasy. 

W. Muble ..... cece wrens ee ee 4.6 Aleck Peck—Not clean flavor; slimy 

A. Muhle ... ccc ccc ere cece veces 4.0] texture; no gas. 

BR. Olliger .. ccc ccc cece 3.3 Fred Preis—Fair flavor; firm texture; 

FW. Knaht ............-..-+++-5 4.0! no gas. °
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June 9, 1904. Milk inspection at | a %@ butter fat. 

Frammay Swiss Cheese Factory, located! J. P. Heinz ..... ....csccevece 3.6 — 

at Knapp: [H. Daniels .....-.. cc. eee eee 3.9 

%@ butter fat. |G Huber... cece eee c ecw rnves 3.6 

Antson Brod ......... cece eevee 8.6]5. Hams 2... cee ee eee ccc eee 3.9 

G. Stakke ..... cc eee ewe 4.1|™M. Moldenhauer .............6. 4.5 

Aug. Hoge ..csce sees cee eence 8.9|M. Kantzer ..... cece were eens 3.7 

H. Kikhoffer ........... 2.02008 4.51 W. BF. Smith 2... ec cc eww ee 3.7 

C. J. Mier 2... ec ee ee ee ws 5.1/P. Eberharty ............c800. 4.0 

Fred WySS .....ccccccvccccece a7ic Hardbart ....cccccecccccves 3.9 

J. Kollman wo. cc ce cre eee eee 4.7} J. Pongratz ...... cccccccvcs 3.8 

Mrs. Nicton ..........ceeccees 0 Gournig .... eee ee eee ee ees 464 
Ole Wold 2... cc ec ee ee ee ewes 4.0] F. Seidel ....... cece eee ewe 3.9 

H. Hollendrung .............6. 3.9 

Ole Freseth ............cccce. 4.7 —_—_ 

J. Schut co.cc... cece cece c wee ne 

Ole Larson ................0.4 8.3! June 11, 1904. Milk inspection at 
P. Propper ..............+.++. 8.0] Roeder Cheese Factory, located near 
Mrs. H. Clark ......... ccc cee | aes 

Mr. H. Scott ............ cc cen 3.2 

Hans Averly ..........e-ee008. 8.1/0. 3. Anklam .............0002. 0 441 
Ind. Peterson ..........cccc cee 3.7 | W. J. Roeder ..........e00008+ 38.8 
Mrs. Schuntz ........0..ccceee 4.2'G. Bartlett ............. ccc wee 3.5 

H. W. Offeroske ...........00% 3.51¢. Trantom .....cc cece ccc aeen 8.8 

A. Bahr ...... ccc cee eee ee ceees §=©4.0 
—_—— Mrs. A. Zuman ........... cece 4.1 

C. Zuman ..... ccc ccc ccc ccccs 3.7 

Milk inspection at Yellow MRiver| F. Sehultz .............. cc eee 3.9 

Cheese Factory: A. Meilke 2... ccc ec ee ee ewes 8.6 

. J. Suhafer 1... cece eee wees 3.9 

| M. Schmidt .......ecccecceece 3.6) Le Hosch ....seeeeeee eee eeeee 4.8 
O. Brulm ....c.. eee eee ees 3.8 A. Boemke ...............6.4. - 3.8 
H. Johnson ................... 4.0) HK Klochzein .........--.en eee 869 
V. Morrison ..... 00... cee eee 38 F. POritG oe cee eee cece seers ee 4.2 
IL. Morrison. ........ 0... ccc eee 3.8; 0. Redetzke ..........eee oe 3.6 
Mrs. Olson ..... ccc ee eee eee eee 4.0 
IT. Morrison .................. 8.5 — 
L. Youngsmith ................ 4.0 
A. Bosch ..................... 4.0] April 25, 1904. Milk inspection, Be- 
C. R. Nelson .................4 §.8| loit City Supply: 
WY. Hardner ......... ccc ccc cece 3.9] Charles E. Moore .........c05 3.8 
C. Dix cove e ccc ccc cece ue ee eee 3.9| R. E. Shumaker ....... ....+.. 4.15 
C. Schafer ....... 0... ccc cee 4.3! Mer Peck .occeccccccccucccvece 2.7 

Gus Royce .. ccs cee eee e cn eeee 2.7 

-_— M. Helgerson ....-....00ccceee 3.8 

Chas. LatherS .. 0. secceecaes 3.0 

June 7, 1904. Milk inspection at | A. I. Buckeridge ... .......... 3.8 

Hewitt Cheese Factory, located at Hew-! Chas. N. Nye (mixed) ......... 3.9 

itt: | Chas. N. Nye (night’s) ........ 38.4 
| Chas. N. Nye (morning’s)...... 4.5 

W. ITornick ...... 0... ecw wees 8.8) S. Sorensen .esceessccscvscvee 4.38 

J. Kollbeck 22... cee ce re tte 4.2,A. T. Hallett .. 2 wc. eeeeee 3.9 

G. Durst cc... ccc ccc eee eee eee 4.2 N, C. Hansen ..... wee eens 4.2 

J. Reimeral .... ce ce we wee 4.5, Nemton Ellis (morning's) ...... 8.5 

K. J. Beidle ......... cece eee 38.6; Nemton Ellis (night’s)......... 3.2 

J. Bowen 2... cece wees ec eeees 4.38) B. J. Gayton «2 cece cneee 4.4 

BH. Behringer ...........eeeee 4.2) BE. D. Wheeler See e eee eens 3.6 

FW. X. Durst .............e.e08 4.1] H. Ward (can No. 5).......... 4.1 
M. Strupp .rvvccevesevscevsinn 3.9!1H. Ward (can No. 6).......... 3.7
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% butter fat. % butter fat. 
No preservatives were found in any | Chas. Lathers cece rece eeseees§ 16.5 

of the above samples. A. E. Buckeridge .............. 17.7 
Cream. H. Knill ........ ccc cece ee eee ey 21.0 

Chas. I. Moore ............... 24.90/86. J. Gayton ...........ce0008 18.0 
Mert Peck ....ccecc cece see eee§ 19.5 No preservatives found. 
Gus ROYCE ceccesccccvcccveese 20.0 

CHEMIST’S ANALYSES OF MILK. 

May 27. Sample of milk collected at Prairie Hill Cheese Factory, 
Beaver Dam, Wis. Patron: Wm. Ford, No. 22. Delivered to chemist, 
May 27,1904. Delivered by Mr. Moore in sealed milk case. 

Sp. Br. (15°C) wee cc cee cece eee econ ee 0 L.0225 
Butter fat oo... cc cece cece eee e eee cc eee 23.05 per cent, 

- Total Solids 1... cece cece eee eee cece eee ee cee ee 9.22 per cent. 
Solids not fat. ...... cc cc ccc cee eee eee cece ee eG. 17 per cent. 

Watered. . 

May 27. Sample of milk collected at Prairie Hill Cheese Factory, 
Beaver Dam, Wis. Patron: George Erway, No. 12. Delivered to 
chemist May 27. 1804. Delivered by Mr. Moore in sealed milk case. 

Butter fat co... cece cece cece cece eee cece eevee 2-5 per cent, 
Total Solids ....... cc eee eee ce cece ee eee cece ell 39 per cent. 

~ Solids not fat .... ec ccc ee eee cee 8. 89 per cent. 
Below legal standard. 

_ May 27. Sample of milk collected at Prairie Hill Cheese Factory, 
Beaver Dam, Wis. Patron: George Dinkol, No. 9. 

Butter fat ...... ccc cece cece cece wees eeeeee ee 3.35 per cent. 
Total solids ......... ccc cece cece ee eee eeeee 10.67 per cent. 
Solids not fat ... ec cc ccc cc cece cece eee eee 32 per cent. 

Watered. 

June 2. Sample of evening milk submitted by George Dinkol, Beaver 
Dam, Wis. One pint sample taken at barn from mixed milk of sixteen 
cows. Refused payment. 

SD. BP. ccc cece cece cece cece cee cece ct cccceececcecsece ed. O33 
Butter fat coc... cece ccc c cece cece cece eee eee e e4.35 per cent, . 
Total SOlidS ..... cece ccc cee eee eee e cee ol 3.36 per cent. 
Solids not fat ....... eee eee eee eee sees 9,01 per cent. | 

June 3. Sampuie of evening milk submitted by William Ford, Beaver 
Dam, Wis. One pint sample taken from mixed milk of five cans at 
barn. Refused payment. 

SD. Sl. cece cece cece cece ee cee e eee eeccececvescecce ed 0315 . 
Butter fat wc. ccc ccc cece ce eee cee cece cece ee 4.4 per cent. 
Total Solids ....... sce e cee eee e eee e eee eee ess sls.3 per cent, 
Solids mot fat ....... cee ccc cee eee eee ee 8.9 per cent. 

June 3. Sample of morning’s milk purchased of George Erway, 
Beaver Dam, Wis. One pint sample purchased at barn from mixed 
milk of seven cows. : 

Butter fat co.cc ccc cece ee cee cece ce veee ce eB. 85 per cent. 
Total solidS ..... cece cece cece cet en cc ececee 12.61 per cert. 

| Solids not fat .....ccsee ccc ccc ccc ceccetseesee eBe%G per cent.
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REPORT OF CHEESE FACTORY INSPECT ION. 

Jan. 80, 1904.—Name of factory, Kohlsville ; location, Kohlsville, Washington 

| Co.; owner or manager, W. P. Hamm; P. O. address, Kohlsville, Wis; 

name of maker, W. P. Hamm; he attended Dairy School at Madison in 

1896; pounds of milk every other day, 5,400; pounds of cheese daily, 558; 

style of cheese, daisies; Babcock Test is not often used; Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not often used; payments are made by pooling system; weight of 

milk, 75,078; pounds of cheese at last payment, 7,952; steam vats used ; 

drainage flows down a steep hill to large drainage ditch some 800 feet 

from factory; whey tank about 30 feet from factory, in fair condition ; 

building old brick and stone structure, but in fair repair; apparatus clean 

and in good repair; surroundings clean, or appeared to be go, everything 

under cover of snow; patrons’ milk cans clean and in good order, quite a 

number of new cans; condition of milk in cans good with reference to 

flavor and cleanliness; building is not painted outside, brick walls. 

March 5, 1904.—Name of factory, Lyndina ; location, town of Lyndina; owner 

or manager, J. W. Cross; P. O. address, Mauston, Wis., R. F. D.; name of 

maker, J. W. Cross; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of . 

patrons, 26; no. of cows, 235; pounds of milk daily, 3,470; pounds of. 

cheese daily, 350; style of cheese, uncolored flats, well made, neatly ban- 

daged; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is used; inspector’s 

test of composite milk sample for day, 4.0; payments are made on the 

fat basis; weight of milk, 44,421; average test, 4.11; pounds of cheese | 

at last payment, 4,502; steam vats used; drainage, two sewage boxes under 

- ground, liquid sewage drained into marsh one-half mile from factory; whey ~ 

tank ig inside the factory building; whey tank washed daily; whey pas- 

teurized ; building is first class, large, roomy and well built; apparatus is 

first class in every respect, new, clean and well ecnstructed ; surroundings 

clean, neat and well taken care of; good drive around building; patrons’ 

~ milk cans clean; milk in cans good, clean; building is painted outside. This 

factory is a large, well constructed frame building, kept up in most excel- 

lent condition. No odors whatever within or without the factory building. 

strictly sanitary. 

" March 16, 1904.—Name of factory, Walter Davis; location, Richland Co., Buena 

Vista township; owner or manager, Walter Davis; P. O. address, Lone 

Rock; name of maker, Theo. Recter; he has not attended Dairy School 

at Madison: no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 

3,000; pounds of cheese daily, 300; style of cheese, prints; Babcock Test 

a ig used: Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments are made monthly by 

test; steam vats used; screen windows; drainage fair, surface; whey tank 

is outside; washed every week; building is fair; apparatus is fair; sur- 

roundings fair; patrons’ milk cans most all good; milk in cans most all 

good; building is not painted outside. 

April 13, 1904.—Name of factory, Sherwood; location, country, Spring Green 

township; owner or manager, J. H. Howe; P. O. address, Spring Green, 

Wis.; name of maker, Walter Powers; he has attended Dairy School at - 

‘_. Madison; no. of patrons, 7; no. of cows, about 85; pounds of milk every
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other day, 1,600;-pounds of cheese every other day, 165; style of cheese, 

10-Ib. print cheese, nicely made; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd 

Test is used; payments are made on fat basis; steam vats used; drainage, 

whey in tank, water on ground back of factory; location and condition of 

whey tank, 15 feet from building; tank about 2 feet in ground, clean, 

washed out daily; building is old, in fairly good condition, clean; apparatus 

is good, clean; surroundings clean and tidy; patrons’ milk cans reported 

clean; milk in cans reported good; building is painted outside. 

_ April 18, 1904.—Name of factory, Big Hollow; location, country, Bear Creek 

township; owner or manager, J. H. Howe; P. O. address, Spring Green, 

Wis.; name of maker, J. H. Howe; he has attended Dairy School at Mad- 

ison; no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, about 125; pounds of milk every 

other day, 2,000; pounds of cheese every other day, 215; style of cheese, 

10 Ib. prints; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; 

Test of last composite milk sample, 3.7 per cent.; payments are made on 

fat basis; steam vats used; drainage, wash water run off into large ditch 

some distance from factory building; whey tank about 20 feet from fac- 

tory, under ground, covered and kept clean; good new building, constructed 

, of wood, clean; apparatus first class, clean; surroundings clean, well cared 

for; patrons’ milk cans reported clean; milk in cans reported good; build- 

ing is painted on outside. Neat little factory. 

April 18, 1904.-—-_Name of factory, Howe; location, country, Franklin township ; 

owner or manager, J. H. Howe; P. O. address, Spring Green, Wis.; name of 

maker, G. W. Kreul; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- 

trons, 20; no. of cows, about 150; pounds of milk every other day, 2,800; 

pounds of cheese daily, 295; style of cheese, daisies; Babcock Test is used ; 

Wisconsin Curd Test is used; Last test of composite milk sample, 3.3 per 

cent.; payments are made on fat basis; steam vats used; drainage, wash 

water carried long distance from factory into drainage ditch; whey tank is 

25 feet from factory, above ground, clean; first class frame building, clean ; 

apparatus first class, clean; surroundings O. K.; patrons’ milk cans re- 

ported clean; mitk in cans reported good; building is painted outside. First 

class factory in all respects. 

April 13th, 1904.—Name of factory, Plain; location, Plain, Wis., Franklin 

township; owner or manager, Mrs. A. Schoenmann; P. O. address, Plain, 

Wis.; name of maker, Frank Wismer; he has attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 39; no. of cows, over 400; pounds of milk daily, 

5,400; pounds of cheese daily, 550; style of cheese, daisies; Babcock Test 

is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is used; paymients are made on fat basis; 

weight of milk, 126,000; average test, 3.8; and pounds of cheese, 13,200 

at last payment; steam vats used; drainage good, carried off through - 

underground drain ditch; whey tank is 25 feet in rear of make room, 

above ground, cleaned daily; condition of building, first class, 2 curing 

rooms, one stone basement, one frame above ground; condition of appa- 

ratus, splendid, up to date machinery, clean and in good repair; condition 

of surroundings, neat and attractive; condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean, 

new and well cared for; condition of milk in cans, good, clean; building 

is painted outside. Fine large cheese factory. Well built and equipped 

with all the latest and most modern machinery. 

April 18, 1904.—Name of factory, Cedar Grove; location, country; Franklin 
township; owner or manager, W. B. Constantine; P. O. address, Plain, 
Sauk Co., Wis.; name of maker, W. B. Constantine; he has not attended 

Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 39; no. of cows, about 300; 
pounds of milk daily, 4,500; pounds of cheese daily, 485; style of cheese, . 

daisies, 20 pounds each; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is 

not used; last test of composite milk sample, 3.4 per cent.; payments are 

made on fat basis; steam vats used; drainage run out on field near fac- 

tory, to install sub-surface system sewage; whey tank near factory wall, 

20—D. & F. |
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clean and new; condition of building, first class, not finished, new frame 

building, to be bricked on the outside; condition of apparatus, new and 

well arranged, power curd mill, and pump; condition of surroundings, 

clean, free from all bad odors, building materials scattered about factory 

site; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good and -clean ; condition 

of milk in cans, reported O. K.; building to be brick veneered. Former 

factory recently destroyed by fire. Splendid new building and equipment 

in process of construction. Sub-surface system sewage to be installed as 

per Baer’s suggestions. . 

April 14, 1904.—Name of factory, Popular Grove; iocation, country, Franklin 

township; owner or manager, W. B. Constantine; P. O. address, Plain, . 

Sauk Co., Wis.; name of maker, J. H. Witzel; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 14; no. of cows, about 150; pounds 

of milk every other day, 3,400; pounds of cheese every other day, 354; 

style of cheese, daisies; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is 

not used; last test of composite milk sample, 3.8 per cent.; payments are 

made on fat basis; steam vats used; drainage not good, in bad condition, 

management intends improving same at once; whey tank about 25 feet 

. from factory, above ground; condition of building, fair, making extensive. 

improvements, building stone basement curing room; condition of ap- 

pparatus, O. K.; condition of surroundings, fair, management will soon 

make them better; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good and clean; 

condition of milk in cans, reported good; building is painted outside. 

April 14, 1904.—Name of factory, White Mound; location, country, Franklin 

township; owner or manager, W. B. Constantine; P. O. address, Plain, 

Sauk Co., Wis.; name of maker, J. Schlosser; he attended Dairy School 

at Madison in 1904; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, about 75; pounds of 

milk every other day, 1,500; pounds of cheese daily, 150; style of cheese, 

daisies; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test not yet used; pay- 

ments are made on fat basis; steam vats used; drainage is poor, system to 

be changed and improved; whey tank about 25 feet from factory building, 

clean, above ground; condition of building, fair, curing room small; con- 

dition of apparatus, cheese maker getting it in good condition; condition 

of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported clean; .~ 

condition of milk in cans, reported good; building is painted outside. 

April 20, 1904.—Name of factory, Mt. Ida Cheese Co.; location, village of 

Mt. Ida; owner and manager, Thomas Bolchen; P. O. address, Mt. Ida, 
Grant Co., Wis.; name of maker, Thomas Bolchen; he has attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, about 100; pounds 
of milk every other day, 2,000; pounds of cheese every other day, 200; 
style of cheese, daisies and flats; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd 

Test is used; payments are made on fat basis; steam vats used; drainage, 

300 feet of tile laid under ground; whey tank 40 feet from factory, ele- 

vated; tank clean; condition of building, good frame building, good stone 

basement curing room; condition of apparatus, O. K., clean; condition of 

surroundings, O. K., clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, maker re- 
ported cans clean and in good shape; condition of milk cans, maker re- 
ports that the milk supply has been fine for two years past; building is 
painted white outside. 

April 20, i904.—Name of factory, Badger State; location, country, Zickory 
Grove township; owner or manager, John Clarson; P. O. address, Bos- 

cobel, Grant Co., Wis., R. F. D. No. 1; name of maker, John Clarson: 
he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 15; no. of cows 

_ about 200; pounds of milk daily, 2,440; pounds of cheese daily, 245; style 
of cheese, daisies; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used ; 
last test of composite milk sample, 3.385 per cent.; payments are made on 
fat basis; steam vats used; drainage, wash water carried off on surface 
of field long distance from factory; whey tank 20 feet from factory, above
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ground, clean; condition of building, first class frame building, clean; 
condition of apparatus, good, clcan; condition of Surroundings, good, well 
cared for; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported clean and in good 
order; condition of milk in cans, reported clean, but complaints of general 
low test; building ig painted outside. 

_ April 20, 1904.—Name of factory, Oak Ridge; location, country, Watertown 
township; owner or manager, H. J. Noyes; P. O. address, Muscoda; name 
of maker, Vandy W. Pipal; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 
no. of patrors, 12; no. of cows, 125; pounds of milk daily, 1,700; pounds 

| of cheese daily, 155; style of cheese, flats; Babcock Test is used; Wis- 
consin Curd Test is not used; payments are made by test mostly; steam 
vats are used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage, good - , 
facilities for same, but at present not in good condition; why tank out- 
Side factory about 40 fect from building; condition of building, good; con- 
dition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, good; condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, reported in good condition; condition of milk in cans, 
reported good; building is painted outside. 

April 20, 1904..-Name of factory, Muscoda Butter & Cheese Co.; location, 
country, Muscoda township; owner or manager, McIntyre & Elston; P. O. 
address, Muscoda; name of maker, Chas. Pickard; he has not attended 
Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 28; no. of cows, 500; pounds of 
milk daily, 9,500; pounds of cheese daily, 900; style of cheese, daisies ; 
Babcock test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used ; payments are made 
by Babcock Test mcstly; steam vats used ; drainage first class; whey tank 
100 feet from factory, condition good; condition of building, good; condi- 
tion of apparatus, good: condition of surroundings, good; condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good; 
building is painted outside. 

spril 29, 1904.—Name of factory, Ithaca; location, Ithaca, Richland Co.: own- 
er or manager, C. B. Luenschioss; P. O. address, Ithaca; name of maker, 
Anthon N. Finstod, Ithaca: he has attended Dairy School at Madison; 
no. of patrons, 6; no. of. cows, 65; pounds of milk daily, 1,800; pounds . 
of cheese daily, 120; style of cheese, prints, 10 Ib.: Babcock test is used: 
payments made monthly by test; steam heating vats used; no screen doors 
and windows; good surface drainage with good fall to small creek; whey 
tank outside factory in good condition ; condition of building good; condi- 
tion of apparatus, good; conditions of surroundings, good condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, all reported fairly good; condition of milk in cans, 
good, making up milk every day; building is painted outside. . 

April 29, 1904.—Name of factory, Butternut Cheese Factory ; location, Richland 
Co., Willow township; owner or manager, Wm. Salisbury; P. O. address, 
Neptune; name cf maker, Robert Smith; P. O. address, Lloyd; he has 
attended Dairy School at Madison: no. of patrons, 22; no. of cows, 200; 

. pounds of milk daily, 3,000; pounds of cheese daily, 270; style of cheese, 
prints; the Babcock test is used; payments made monthly by test; steam 
vats used; there were screen doors and windows; good underground drain- 
age, leading to creek: whey tank located outside factory, in good condi- 
tion; condition of building, good: condition of apparatus, good; condition 
of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fairly good; condi- 
tion of milk in cans, good; building is painted outside. 

April 30, 1904.—Name of factory, Cazenovia Cheese & Creamery Association : 
location, Cazenovia, Richland Co.; manager, J. C. Anderson; P. O. address, 
Cazenovia; maker, Vert Hurley; P. O. address, Cazenovia; he has attended 
Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 15; pounds of milk daily, 1,500; 
pounds of cheese daily, 140; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock test is used; 
the Wisconsin curd test is not used; steam vats are used; there were no 
Screen doors and windows; drainage good, factory on: elevation short dis- 
condition of patrons’ milk cans, farly good; conditon of milk n cansETSSS
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tance from river; location and condition of whey tank, fair; condition of 

building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; conditions of surroundings, 

good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fairly good; condition of milk in 

cans, not very good; building is painted outside. 

April 30, 1904.—-Name of factory, Buck Creek Factory ; location, Rockbridge, 

Richland county; owner or manager, Ned Brewer; P. O. address, Rock- 

bridge; name of. maker, Walter Sands; P. O. address, Rockbridge; he has 

not attended Dairy Schoo) at Madison; no. of patrons, 17; pounds of milk 

daily, 1,500; pounds of cheese daily, 140; style of cheese, flats; the Bab- 

cock test is used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made 

monthly by test; steam vats are used; there were screen doors and win- 

dows on curing room; drainage fair, part underground, part surface; loca- 

tion and condition of whey tank, outside factory, washed twice per week 5 

condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of sur- 

roundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly good; condition 

of milk in cans, good; building is painted outside. . 

April 30, 1904.—Name of factory, Hub City Cheese Factory; location, Richland 

Co.; township, Henrietta; owner or manager, W. U. Waddell; P. O. ad- | 

: dress, Hub City; name of maker, W. U. Waddell; he has not attended 

Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 8; pounds of milk daily, 900; 

style of cheese, flats; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin curd test is 

used ; payments are made monthly by test; steam vats used; surface drain- 

age, fair; location and condition of whey tank outside, washed daily ; con- 

dition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of sur- 

roundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some good and some 

poor; condition of milk in cans, fairly good; the building is painted out- 

'  gide. \ 

May 2, 1904.—-Name of factory, Zabel; location, country; owner or manager, 

F. Zabel; P. O. address, Monroe; name of maker, Henry Feller; P. O. 

address, Monroe; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 13; no. of cows, 210: pounds of milk daily, 2,600; pounds of 

cheese daily, 255; style of cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock test is not 

used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per hun- 

dred; fire kettle is used; there were no screen doors and windows; drain- 

age in fair condition; whey tank barrels in fair condition; condition of 

building, fair; condition of apparatus, good, clean ; condition of surround- 

. ings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in 

cans, good; building is painted outside. | 

May 3, 1904.—Name of factory, A. Davis; location, country ; owner or manager, 

. A. Davis: P. O. address, Monroe: name of maker, Emil Steffen; P. O. ad: | 

dress, Monroe; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pat- 

rons, 10; no. of cows, 160; pounds of milk daily, 1,50€ ; pounds of chcese 

_ daily, 140; style of cheese, block cheese; the Babcock test is mot used; | 

the Wisconsin curd test is not used ; payments are made per hundred ; fire 

kettle is used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage is in 

. good condition; location and condition of whey tank, poor; condition of 

building, fair; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 

not the best; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, some old and rusty; 

condition of milk cans, not very good; the building is painted outside; re- 

marks, whey barrels are dug in the ground. 

May 8, 1904.—Name of factory, Ash Creek; location, Richland Co.; township, 

Orion; owner or manager, ‘Benjamin Radel; P. O. address, Richland Cen- 

ter; name of maker, Benjamin Radel; P. O. address, Richland Center; he 

has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 13; no. of cows, 

160; pounds of milk daily, 2,400; pounds of checse daily, 220; style of 

| cheese, Prints; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin curd test is used ; 

payments are made monthly by test; steam vats used; there were no
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Screen doors and windows; drainage passes through pipe under road 
: _ Somewhat out of order; location and condition of whey tank, outside fac- 

' tory, made of galvanized iron and washed twice a week; Sondition of 
building, getting somewhat out of order; condition of apparatus, rather old 
but in fair running order: condition of surroundings, fair; condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, most all good, a few a little rusty ; condition of milk 

| in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

May 3, 1904.—Name of factory, Indian Creek Cheese Association ; location, 
Richland Co.; township, Orion; owner or manager, H. L. Barnhart; P. O. 
address, Beach; name of maker, Philip Swingle; P. O. address, Beach ; 
he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 
100; pounds of milk daily, 1,500; style of cheese, twins; the Babcock test | 

. fis used; the Wisconsin curd test is used; payment is made monthly by 
. test ; steam vats used; there were screens on doors and windows; surface 

drainage, not very good; location and condition of whey tank, outside, 40 
feet from factory, washed every two days; condition of building, good; 
condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, majority good, but a few rather rusty; condition of 
milk cans, good; building is painted outside. 

May 3, 1904.—Name of factory, Pleasant Hill: location, Richland Co., township, 
Kagle; owner or manager, Chas. Manning; P. O. address, Richland Cen- 
ter; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 16; . 
no. of cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 2,100; style of cheese, flats; the 
Wisconsin curd test is used; payments are made monthly by test; steam 
vats are used; there were screen doors and windows; drainage good, open 
trough and surface; location and condition of whey tank, outside, 30 feet 
from factory; condition of building, good, well kept curing room; condi- 
tion of apparatus, new vat and other apparatus in good condition ; condition 
of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, nearly all good; 
the building is painted outside. 

May 3, 1904.—Name of factory, Fancy Creek; location, country; township, 
Rockbridge, Richland Co., Wis.; owner and manager, Howard Huffman ; 
P. O. address, Richland Center, Wis., R. F. D. No. 1; name of maker, 
Howard Wuffman; P. O. address, Richland Center, Wis., R. F. D., No. 13 
he has attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 24; no. of cows, 
250; pounds of milk daily, 4,000; pounds of cheese daily, 400; style of 
cheese; twins or flats; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin curd test 

is used; payments are made on fat basis; steam vats are used; there were 
Screen doors and windows; drainage, underground to running stream of 
water; location and condition of: whey tank, elevated, 20 feet from fac- 
tory, clean, washed out twice each week; condition of building, good frame 
structure, clean; condition of apparatus, clean, in good order; condition of 
surroundings, clean, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported all 
right ; condition of milk, fine quality; building is painted outside. 

May 38, 1904.—Name of factory, Peckham ; location, country; township, Mar- 
Shall; manager, Leon Doudna; P. O. address, Gillingham, Richland Co., 

| Wis.; name of maker, Leon Doudna; P. O. address, Gillingham, Wis. ; 
has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 11: no. of cows, 
about 70; pounds of milk daily, 1,000; pounds of cheese daily, 100; style 
of cheese, flats; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin curd test is 

used; payments are made on fat basis; steam vats are used: there were 
Screen doors and windows; underground drain to running stream of water 
one-fourth mile from factory; location and condition of whey tank, ele- 

vated, near building, washed out daily, clean; condition of building, good, 

new frame building, clean; condition of apparatus, first-class, clean, neatly 

and conveniently arranged; condition of surroundings, clean and orderly; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans clean; condition of milk in cans, clean and 

of good quality.
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May 5, 1904.—Name of factory, Woodstock; location, village of Woodstock ; 

; township, Henrietta, Richland Co., Wis.; owner and manager, D. W. Ben- 

der; P. O. address, Woodstock, Wis.; name of maker, D. W. Bender, P. O. 

address, Woodstock, Wis.; has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. 

of patrons, 25; no. of cows, about 150; pounds of milk every other day, 

3,000; pounds of cheese every other day, 300; style, daisies; the Babcock 

test is used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made on 

the fat basis; steam vats used; there were no screen doors and windows; , 

drainage, blind ditch, down to running stream of water near factory; 

location and condition of whey tank, near factory, elevated, clean ; condi- 

tion of building, good, clean; condition of apparatus, first-class, clean ; 

condition of surroundings, neat and orderly; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans reported clean and perfectly satisfactory ; condition of milk in cans, 

clean and of good quality; building is painted outside. 

May 4, 1904.—-Name of factory, West Lima; location, village of West Lima; 

township, Bloom, Richland Co., Wis.; owner and manager, Edgar Lepley ; 

P. O. address, West Lima, Wis.; name of maker, Edgar Lepley ; P. O. ad- 

dress, West Lima, Wis.; he has not -attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, about 100; pounds of milk, 1,300; 

pounds of cheese, 125; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock test 

is used; the Wisconsin curd test is used; payments are made on 

fat basis; steam vats used; there were screen doors and windows; drainage, 

blind ditch to running stream of water; location and condition of whey 

tank, near factory, cleaned out daily, O. K.; condition of building, good 

frame building, clean and well constructed ; condition of apparatus, first- 

class, clean; condition of surroundings, good, clean, O. K.; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, reported first-class; condition of milk in cans, réported 

good; building is painted outside. . 

May 4, 1904.—Name of factory, Yuba; location, village of Yuba; township, 

Bloom, Richland Co., Wis.; manager, Robert Murray; P. O. address, Yuba, 

Wis.; name of maker, Robert Murray; P. O. address, Yuba, Wis.; he has. 

attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 25; no. of cows, about 

200; milk, daily, 3,000 pounds; cheese, 300 pounds; style of cheese, flats; 

the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin curd test is used; payments are 

made on fat basis; steam vats used; there were screen doors and windows; 

drainage, tile drain to running stream of water near factory; location and 

; condition of whey tank, galvanized iron tank, above ground, clean; condi- 

tion of building, good, large frame building, extensive repairs in process at 

time of inspection; condition of apparatus, first-class, up to date, clean ; 

condition of surroundings, good, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

good; building is painted outside. 

May 4, 1904.—Name of factory, Bloom City; location, village of Bloom City ; 

township, Bloom, Richland Co.; manager, EH. F. Snyder; P. O. address, 

Bloom City, Wis.; name of maker, E. F. Snyder; P. O. address, Bloom 

City, Wis.; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 

20; no. of cows, about 100; pounds of milk daily, 1,500; pounds of 

cheese daily, about 150; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock test is used; - 

the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made on the fat basis ; 

steam vats used; drainage, underground tile to running stream of water ; 

whey tank close up to building, above ground, clean; condition of building, 

good frame building, one good curing room, one basement curing room not 

good; condition of apparatus, good, O. K., clean; condition of surround- 

ings, neat, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported O. K., clean; 

condition of milk in cans, reported good, clean; building is painted outside. 

May 4, 1904.—Name of factory, Viola; location, village of Viola, Forest town- 

ship, Richland Co.; owner or manager, John A. Warner; P. O. address, 

Viola, Wis.; name of maker, John A. Warner; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, about 100; pounds of
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SO milk daily, 1,200; pounds of cheese daily, 120; style of cheese, 20 Ib. 
prints; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used ; payments 
are made on the fat basis; steam vats used; underground drain through 
tile washed to running stream of water by force of flow of large spring ; 
whey tank close up to factory building, above ground, clean; condition of 
building, very good frame structure, clean; condition of apparatus, O. K., 
clean and in good order; condition of surroundings, O. K., clean; condi- 

. tion of patrons’ milk cans, reported in excellent condition ; condition of milk 
in cans, reported good; building is not yet painted outside. 

May 4, 1904,—Name of factory, Maple Grove; location, country, Forest township, 
Richland Co.; owner or manager, Dolph Simmons; P. O. address, Viola, 
Wis., R. F. D. No. 2; name of maker, L. A. Warner; he has not attended 
Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 18; no. of cows, about 250; 
pounds of milk daily, 2,900; pounds of cheese daily, 290; style of cheese, 
flats; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is used ; last test of com- 
posite milk sample, reported 3.70 per cent.; payments are made on fat 
basis ; steam vats used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage, 

. open ditch out to marsh, clean, free from foul odors; whey tank about 25 
feet from factory, above ground, clean; condition of building, fine new 
frame building, clean; condition of apparatus, first class, new, clean; con- 

| dition of surroundings, O. K., clean and free from all] odors; condition 
of patrons’ milk cans, reported clean and satisfactory; condition of milk 
in cans, reported good and clean; building is painted outside, very neat and 
attractive. . 

May 4, 1904.—Name of factory, Eagle: location, Richland Co., Eagle township; 
owner or manager, Thomas Day; P. QO. address, Muscoda: name of maker, 
Hancock Logue; he hag not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- 

. trons, 138; no. of cows, 100; pounds of milk daily, 1,500; style of cheese, 
twins; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments 

are made monthly by test; steam vats used; surface drainage, fair; whey 
tank is outside, 30 feet from factory, cleaned once per month; condition of 
building, rather old and getting out of condition; condition of apparatus, 
fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, re- 
ported mostly gocd; condition of milk in cans, reported good; building is 
painted outside. | 

May 4, 1904.—Name of factory, Basswood; location, Richland Co., Eagle town- 

ship; owner or manager, Chas. Sobek; P. O. address, Muscoda; name of 

maker, Chas. Sobek; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison: no. of 

patrons, 11; no. of cows, 100; pounds of milk daily, 1,600; style of cheese, 

twins; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments 

are made monthly by test; steam vats used; drainage, fair; whey tank out- 

Side, washed daily, good; condition of building, fair; condition of ap- 

paratus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, reported nearly all good; condition of milk in cans, reported good; 
building is painted outside. 

May 4, 1904.—-Name of factory, Gault Hollow Factory; location, Rich.and Co., 

" Kagle township; owner or manager, Schmitt Bros.; P. O. address, Byrds 

Creek; name of maxer, C. J. Schmitt; he has not attended Dairy School 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 80; pounds of milk daily, 

1250; style of cheese, daisies; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test 

is used; payments are made monthly by test; steam vats used; surface 

drainage, not good but will be improved; whey tanks outside, 30 feet 

away, washed once a week; building was in bad condition, but present 

owner is fixing it as fast as he can; condition of apparatus, same as build- 

ing; condition of surroundings, same as building; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, reported mostly good; condition of milk in cans, reported good; 

building is painted outside.
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May 4, 1904.—Name of factory, Fox Hollow; location, Richland Co., Dayton 
township ; owner or manager, Robison & Shoemaker: P. O. address, Rich- 
land Center; name of maker, Pirl Daly; he has not attended Dairy School 
at Madison ; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 100; pounds of milk daily, 
1,600 ; style of cheese, twins; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test 

Is not used; payments are made monthly by test; steam vats used ; drainage 
is part under ground but somewhat out of order; whey tank 30 feet out- 
side, cleaned twice a week; condition of building, was left dirty last fall, 
present maker cleaning and fixing things ; condition of apparatus, fair; con- 
dition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; 
condition of milk in cans, reported good; building is painted outside. 

May 4, 1904.—Name of factory, F. Traeser ; location, country, Monroe township ; 
owner or manager, I". Faeser; P. O. address, Monroe, R. 4; name of maker, 
Arnold Zurbmegg; ne has not attended Dairy School at Madison: no. of 
patrons, 9; no. of cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 1,650; style of cheese, 
-block Swiss; Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; 
payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; drainage in good con- 
dition; whey tank in fair condition; condition of building, old, out of re- 

, pairs; condition o£ apparatus, clean; condition of Surroundings, good; 
condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, good; 
building is painted outside. 

May 5, 1904.—Name of factory, Kleckner, C. M.; location, country, Clarno town- 
ship; owner or manager, C. M. Kleckner; P. O. address, Monroe; name of 
maker, Fritz Roder; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 
patrons, 15; no. of cows, 260; pounds of milk daily, 3,400; pounds of 

. cheese daily, 838; style of cheese, brick; Babcock Test is not used; Wis- 
consin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam vat 

is used; drainage is fair; whey tank 4 feet from building; condition of ap- 

paratus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, very good, all new cans; condition of milk in cans, good; building 

is painted outside. This factory has improved since last summer’s visit. 

They have all new cans, and have done away with whey barrels. 

May 5, 1904.—Name of factory, Boaz Factory; location, Richland Co., Dayton 

township; owner or manager, C. H. Hamilton; P. O. address, Boaz; name 

of maker, C. H. Hamilton; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

no. of patrons, 27; no. of cows, 250; pounds of milk daily, 3,500; style of 

cheese, prints and daisies; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is 

not used; payments are made monthly by test; steam vats used; drainage 

is first class, underground, leading to river; whey tank outside, 20 feet 

from building; washed daily; condition of building, good; condition of 

apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good; one-half of building has 

been painted. 

May 4, 1904.—Name of factory, Union Cheese Factory; location, Richland Co., 
Eagle township; owner or manager, Frank Gile, Sec.; P. O. address, Bass- 
wood: name of maker, James Loyd; he has not attended Dairy School at 
Madison; mo. of patrons, 7; no. of cows, 75; pounds of milk daily, 900; 

style of cheese, twins; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; payments are made monthly by pooled system; steam vats used ; 
drainage good, underground, carried a long distance in tile; condition of 
whey tank gocd, washed daily; condition of building, new, good ; condition 

of apparatus, new, good; condition of surroundings will be good as soon 

as building is completed; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; 
condition of milk in cans, reported good; building will be painted soon. 
This is a new factory, just started. This is the first day it has received 

milk. 

May 5, 1904.—Name of factory, West Branch ; location, Richland Co.» anan 
township; owner or manager W. J. Conkle; Pr. O. address, Boaz; name o
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maker, Gerald Fitzgerald; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of , 
patrons, 14; no. of cows, 125; pounds of milk daily, 1,800; pounds of 
cheese daily, 170; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is used ; 
payments are made monthly by test; steam vats used; drainage is under- 
‘ground, out of order, will be repaired; whey tank outside, washed once a 
week ; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition 
of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported nearly all 
good ; condition of milk in cans, good. * 

May 5, 1904.—Name of factory, Sabin; location, village of Sabin, Sylvan town- 
Ship, Richland Co., Wis.; owner, P. E. Cranston; P. O: address, Sabin, Wis. ; 
name of maker, P. E. Cranston; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 
son ; no. of patrons, 7; no. of cows, about 100; pounds of milk daily, 1,222; 

pounds of cheese daily, 120; style of cheese, flats; Babcock Test is used; 

Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; last test of composite milk sample, re- 

ported 38.70 per cent.; payments are made. on fat basis; steam vats used; 

drainage, 150 feet of tile underground; galvanized iron whey tank close 

up to building, above ground, clean; condition of building, good frame 

building, clean; condition of apparatus, good, O. K., clean; condition of 

surroundings, good, clean, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported 

good; condition of milk in cans, reported clean and of good quality. 

May 5, 1904.—Name of factory, Gays Mulls; location, village of Gays Mills, — 

Clayton township, Crawford Co., Wis.; owner and manager, F. J. Merwin; 

P. O. address, Gays Mills, Wis.; name of maker, I’. J. Merwin; he has at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 3; no. of cows, about 50; 

pounds of milk daily, 600; pounds of cheese daily, 60; style of cheese, flats; 

Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is used; phyments are made 

on fat basis; steam vats used; drainage tnrough open troughs to running 

spring water, which flushes sewerage to river near factory, O. K., clean; 

whey tank above ground, near building, clean, O. K.; condition of building, 

old creamery building, fairly clean; condition of apparatus, very good, new . 

and clean; condition of surroundings, clean, O. K., spring water supply . 

to factory; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported O. K.; condition of 

milk in cans, reported O. K.; building is painted outside. 

May 6, 1904.—Name of factory, Excelsior; location, Richland Co., Richwood ; 

township; owner or manager, H. H. Davis; P. O. address, Excelsior; name 

of maker, Henry Joslin; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 9; no. of cows, 100; pounds of milk daily, 1,500; pounds 

of cheese daily, 140; style of cheese, twins; Babcock Test is used; Wis- 

consin Curd Test is used; payments are made every month by test; steam 

vats used; drainage underground to cess pool; whey tank outside, under- 

ground, washed once a week; condition of building, good; condition of ap- 

paratus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, reported nearly all good; condition of milk in cans, reported fair; 

' puilding is painted outside. 

May 6, 1904.—Name of factory, Byrds Creek; location, Richland Co., Richwood 
| township; owner or manager, Schmitt Bros.; P. O. address, Byrds Creek ; 

name of maker, Karl Schmitt; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 75; pounds of milk daily, 1,000; style 

of cheese, daisies; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is used; 

payments are made every month by test; steam vats used; surface drain- 

age, fair; whey tank outside, fair, washed twice a week; condition of . 

building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 
. fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of milk 

in cans, reported good; building is painted outside. , 

May 6, 1904.—Name of factory, Hawthorn; location, country, Clarno town- 

ship; owner or manager, J. Hawthorn; P. O. address, Monroe; name of 

maker, Ernest Schures; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison;
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no..of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 158; pounds of milk daily, 1,500; pounds 

of cheese daily, 148; style of cheese, block Swiss; Babcock Test is not 

used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used ; payments are made per hundred ; 

fire kettle is used; drainage in not very good condition; whey barrels 12 

feet from building; condition of building, fair ; condition of apparatus, fair ; 

condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; con- 

dition of milk in cans, good; building is painted outside. 

May 7, 1904.—Name of factory, John Elmer; location, country ; owner or man- 

ager, John Elmer; P. O. address, Monroe, R. 4; name of maker, Gottlieb 

Losberger; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 6; 

pounds of milk daily, 1,300; style of cheese, brick; Babcock Test is not 

used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; 

fire kettle is used; drainage enters into a small creek ; whey tank is con- 

nected with building; condition of building, old and poor; condition of ap- 

paratus, fair; condition of surroundings, very poor, cow yard next to fac- 

. tory; condition of patrons’ milk cans, not very good ; condition of milk in 

cans, good; building is painted outside. Remarks: This is a small farm 

factory and not in very good condition. 

May 9, 1904.—Name of factory, Stearn’s Factory; location, country, Monroe 

township, R. 6; owner or manager, Marty & Stauffacher; P. O. address, 

Monroe; name of maker, Peter Baatschen;: he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 3; No. of cows, 140; pounds of milk 

daily, 1,600; pounds of cheese daily, 155; style of cheese, block; Babcock 

Test ig not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made 

per hundred; fire kettle is used; drainage is in good condition ; tanks for 

whey butter in building ; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus 

good; condition of surroundings, good ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

fair; condition of milk in cans, good; building is not painted outside. 

May 9, 1904.—Name of Factory, Sam. Nafszger; location, country, Monroe town- 

| ship; owner or manager, Sam. Nafszger; P. O. address, Monroe; name of 

maker, Adolf Zurflueh; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. 

of patrons, 2; no. of cows, 120; pounds of milk daily, 1,300; pounds of 

cheese daily, 180; style of cheese, brick; Babcock Test is not used ; Wis- 

consin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred ; fire kettle 

is used: drainage is in poor condition: whey tank is in poor condition ; 

condition of building, very poor ,; condition of apparatus, poor, clean, but 

old tools; condition of surroundings, very poor, barn yard next to factory ; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair: condition of milk in cans, fair; build- 

ing is of rock, Remarks: This is one of the poorest constructed factories 

I have visited. It is violating the law as to sanitary condition in curing 

and making room. Have warned of same. 

May 10, 1904.—-Name of factory, Jenney Factory; location, country, Clarno 

township; owner or manager, Anton Jenney; P. O. address, Monroe, R. 1; 

name of maker Frank Schuerman ; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 162; pounds of milk daily, 2,400; 

pounds of cheese daily, 238; Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle is used 5 

drainage in good condition: whey barrels 10 feet from building, fair con- 

dition: condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good, in very 

clean condition ; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, good, some little rusty ; condition of milk in cans, good; building is 

painted outside. | 

May 11, 1904.—Name of factory, Blue Label; location, city, Monroe twp.; owner 

or manager, Jacob Karlen ; P. O. address, Monroe; name of maker, August 

Odermatt; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 16; 

no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 3,900; pounds of cheese daily, 400; — 

style of cheese, limburger, cream, skimmed neufchatel, camerbert, Fromage 

- -p’Isigny, Roquefort, brick ; Babcock Test is used ; Wisconsin Curd Test is not
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used; payments are made per hundred; steam vat ig used ; drainage is fair; whey tank joining, fair condition; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some in very filthy condition ; condition of milk in cans, not very 
g00d ; building is painted outside. . 

May 11, 1904.—Name of factory, Blue Label; location, City of Monroe, Monroe 
township; manager, F. J. Karlen; P. O. address, Monroe, Wis.; name of 
maker, C. H. J. Baumert; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 
no. of patrons, 16; no. of cows, 250; pounds of milk daily, 4,000: style of 

' cheese, Neufchatel, miniature, cream, square cream, Fromage D’Isigny, 
Fromage De Brie and Camembert (brick, limburger and Swiss) ; Babcock 

. Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made as 
contracted for milk; steam vats used ; there were no screen doors and win- - 
dows; drainage, city Sewage, O. K.; galvanized iron whey tank, above 
ground, clean, O. K.; condition of building, large, roomy building, stone 
cellar, O. K.; condition of apparatus, clean and in good working order; 
condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, dirty, not 
properly washed ; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

May 11, 1904.—Name of factory, Kleckner ; location, country, Clarno township, 
Monroe Co.; owner or manager, C. W. Kleckner; P, O. address, Monroe, 

_ Wis.; name of maker, Fritz Roder; he has not attended Dairy School at 
Madison; no. of patrons, 15; no. of cows, about 300; pounds of milk daily, 
4,453; pounds of cheese daily, 500; style of cheese, brick ; Babcock Test is 
not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used ; Dayments are made ag per con- 
tracted milk at 85 cents per 100 Ibs.; steam vats used: drainage runs off 
into lot some distance from factory, no objectionable odors; whey tank 
twelve feet from building, above ground, washed daily, clean; old frame 
building, stone curing cellar not in good shape; condition of appara- 
tus, O. K., steam boiler, power cream separator, clean and in first 
class running order; condition of surroundings, good, O. K.; condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, fair, some not clean ; condition of milk in cans, good, 
fresh from the cows every night and morning; building is painted outside. 
Clean whey tank. Did away with the individual barrels. Will put in 
Babcock Tester at once. Hansen’s Commercia] starter will be used in the . 
making. of brick cheese. 

May 12, 1904.—Name of factory, McKnight: location, country, Wayne town- 
ship, Green Co.; manager, C. J. McKnight; P. O. address, South Wayne, 
Wis.; name of maker, Rindilsbacher; he has attended Dairy School at 
Madison ; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; 
pounds of cheese daily, 300; style of cheese, block Swiss and brick; the 
Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin curd test is used; vats used, copper 
kettle, heated by wood fire underneath ; lumber and other material all ready 
for new drainage leading down to running stream of water; location and 
condition of whey tank, individual barrels, on elevated platform, kept clean, 
O. K.; condition of building, fairly good, clean, cellar a little too damp; con- 
dition of apparatus, O. K., clean, gasoline engine, new, to assist in factory 
work; condition of surroundings, O. K., clean, no objectionable odor; con-. 
dition of patrons’ milk cans, good, clean; condition of milk in cans, good, 
clean; building is painted outside. 

May 12, 1904.—Name of factory, Ellis: location country ; township, So. Wayne; 
owner or manager, Ellis; P. O., So. Wayne; name of maker, Otto Matter: 
he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 11; no. of 

. cows, 153; pounds of milk daily, 2,500; pounds of cheese daily, 245: style 
of cheese, block; the Babcock test is not used ; the Wisconsin curd test is 

~ not used; payments are made per hundred; vats used, fire kettle; drainage, 
not in good condition; location and condition of whey tank, barrels in poor 
condition, joining to building; condition of building, old and out of repairs ; 
condition of apparatus, fair, in clean condition ; condition of surroundings, | poor, barrels next to building and dug in ground; condition of patrons’ 
milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside.
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May 12, 1904.—Name of factory, Rockwell; location, country; township, So. 

, Wayne; owner or manager, Wm. Stockpole; P. O. address, Winslow, Ill, 

R. 1.; name of maker, Wm. Berger; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 140; pounds of milk daily, 2,260; 

pounds of cheese daily, 258; style of cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock test 

is not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per 

hundred ; vats used, fire kettle; drainage, fair condition; location and condi- 

tion of whey tank, barrels fair condition, 10 feet from building; condition 

of building, old and in very neglected condition: condition of apparatus, 

fair, some old; condition of surroundings, hog pen not very far from fac- 

tory; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, according to cheesemaker’s 

word, did not see them; condition of milk in cans, fair, cheese working 

good ; building is painted outside. Remarks: A new cement floor has been 

put in this factory. 

May 12, 1904.—Name of factory, Grahm factory; location, country; township, 

Wayne; owner or manager, Grahm; P. O. address, Warren, Ill.; name |. 

of maker, Peter Jackley; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 3,400; pounds of 

cheese daily, 335; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock test is not 

used ; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; 
\ fire kettle used; drainage, enters into ditch 20 feet from building; location 

and condition of whey tank, barrels 25 feet from building, good condition; 

condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair, clean; condition of 

surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk 

in cans, good, cheese is working good; building is painted outside. 

May 12, 1904.—Name of factory, McKnight, C. J.: location, country; township, 

‘Wayne; owner or manager, C. J. McKnight; P. O. address, So. Wayne; 

name of maker, Jno. Rindlisbacher; he has attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; 

pounds of cheese daily, 300; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin curd 

test is used; payments are made ; cr hundred; vats used, fire kettle; drain- 

age, at present not in good condition, but will be changed: location and 

_ condition of whey tank, in building, good condition; condition of building, 
. fair; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condi- 

, tion of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building 
is painted outside. Remarks: There have been good improvements made 

since my last call. Maker and helper attended the Dairy School at Madison 
last winter. 

May 14, 1904.—Name of factory, Marty Jac.; location, town; township, Cadiz; 
owner or manager, Jacob Marty; P. O. address, Kettle Falls, Mass.; name 
of maker, Geo. Bernath; he hag not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. 
of patrons, 24; no. of cows, 220; pounds of milk daily, 4,500; pounds of 
cheese daily, 445; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock test is used; 
the Wisconsin curd test is usd; payments are made per hundred; vats uscd, 
steam kettle; drainage, fair condition, enters 20 feet from building; location 
and condition of whey tank, in and joining building, fair; condition of build- 
ing, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good 
oondition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, good; build- 
ing is painted outside. Remarks: Ths is a well constructed factory in all 
respects, with the exception of the whey barrels, which are dug in ground. 

May 16, 1904.—Name of factory, Franklin; location, country ; township, Clarno; 
, owner or manager, Dan Hogan; P. O. address, Monroe: name of maker, 

Jno. Lederman; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pat- 
rons, 11; no. of cows, 160; pounds of milk daily, 3,400; pounds of cheese 
daily, 335; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; the 
Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; vats 
used, fire kettle; drainage, open ditch from building; location and condi- 
tion of whey tank, barrels joining to factory, fair condition; condition of 
building, fair, cement floor has been put in since last year: condition of ap- 
paratus, fair, could be somewhat cleaner: condition of surroundings, fair;
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condition of patrons’ milk cans, some little dirty and rusty; condition of 

milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

May 17, 1904.—_Location, Hofa Park; township, Maple Grove, sec. 18; owner of 
manager, Town Line Co-operative Cr. Co.; P. O. address, Hofa Park; 

name of maker, M. Valentine; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

no. of patrons, 27; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; pounds of cheese daily, 

282; style of cheese, daisies; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin curd 
. test is not used; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 3.3 to 

- 4.1; payments are made on fat basis; steam vats used ; no drainage yet; lo- 
cation and condition of whey tank, near factory, fair; condition of building, 
good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good yet; 
condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, some leeky | 
flavor ; building is not yet painted outside. 

May 17, 1904.—Name of factory, Five Korner; location, country; township, 
Jefferson ; owner or manager, Otto Rubin; P. O. address, Monroe; name 
of maker, Chr. Stauffer; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 
no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 175; pounds of milk daily, 3,600; pounds 

_ of cheese daily, 355; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock test is 
not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per 
hundred; fire kettle used; drainage, good condition ; location and condition 
of whey tank, barrels, not very good condition, dug in ground; condition of 
building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, good, 
with the exception of whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some 
were very dirty, others good and clean: condition of milk in cans, some good, 
others dirty; building is painted outside. 

May 18, 1604.—Name of factory, Lee Factory; location, country; Avon town- 
ship, Rock Co.; owner or manager, Hans Gilbert; P. O. address, Brodhead, 
R. 22; name of maker, Dutries Speics; he has not attended Dairy School at 
Madison; no. of patrons, 16; no. of cows, 250; pounds of milk daily, 4,000; 
pounds of checse daily, 395; style of cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock tcst 
is not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per 
hundred; fire kettle is used; drainage in poor condition, but they intend to 
change same; location and condition of whey tank, barrels, very poor con- 
dition, dug in ground; condition of building, fair, good cement floor; condi- 
tion of apparatus, good, neat and clean, curing room could be somewhat 
cleaner; condition of surroundings, could be very good were it not for the 
barrels and drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of , 
milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Ifay 19, 1904.—Name of factory, Austin Factory; location, country; township, . 
Spring Grove; owner or manager, D. Austin; P. O. address, Prodhead, R. 2; 
name of maker, Jno. Hafligcr; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 
son; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 160; pounds of milk daily, 3,200; 
pounds of checse daily, 325; style of cheese, drum Swiss: the Babcock test : 
is not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used: payments are made per 
hundred; fire kettle is used; drainage, poor condition, enters into filthy 
hole; location and condition of whey tank, barrels, poor condition; condi- 
tion of building, not very good, old and out of repairs; condition of appa- . 
ratus, fair, could be some cleaner; condition of surroundings, poor, filthy 
holes, where water from rain gathers; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 
fair ; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. | 

May 20, 1904.—Name of factory, Gicse factory; location, country; township, 
Spring Grove, section 9; owner or manager, H. Giese: P. O. address, Brod- , 

‘ head, R. 2; name of maker, Jno. Lederman; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, 190; pounds of mlik 
daily, 4,000; pounds of cheese daily, 895; style of cheese, drum Swiss; . 
the Babcock test is not used; no curd test is used; payments are made per | 
hundred ; fire kettle is used; drainage, good condition; location and condl- 
tion of whey tank, barrels in poor condition, dug in ground; condition of
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building, old, not up to date; condition of apparatus, fair, clean condition; 
condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, poor, some 
old, rusty and dirty; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted 

outside. Remarks: There have been good improvements made on the drain- 

age since my last visit. 

May 20, 1904.—Name of factory, Medina; location, Medina; owner or manager, 

Medina Co-operative Cheese Co.; P. O. address, Medina; name of maker, 

I. A. Hackett; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pat- 

rons, 38; pounds of milk daily, 8,500; pounds of cheese daily, 800; style of 

cheese, flats; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin curd test is used; 

payments are made per hundred; self-heating vats used; drainage, tile 

. leading to creek; location and condition of whey tank, 10 feet from build- 

ing, fair condition ; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; 

condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; 

condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

May 21, 1904.—Name of factory, Mackville; location, Mackville; township, Cen- 

. ter, section 85; owner or manager, M. J. Gregorius: P. O. address, R. R. 
No. 4, Appleton ; name of maker, M. J. Gregorius; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 29; pounds of milk daily, 4,600; pounds 
of cheese daily, 484; style of cheese, flats: the steam test is used; the Wis- 
consin curd test is not used; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for 
day, 3.1 to 4.2; payments are made on fat basis; steam vats are used ; drain- 
age, sewer tile leading to ditch, fair; location and condition of whey tank, 
30 feet from building, condition fair ; condition of building, fair; condition of 
apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk 
cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

May 21, 1904.—Name of factory, Spring Valley; location, country; township, 
Spring Valley, sec. 23; owner or manager, T. Everson: P. O. address, 
Brodhead, R. 24; name of maker, Rudy Lengacher ; he hag not attended Dairy 

. School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 160 ; pounds of milk daily, 
2,500; pounds of cheese daily, 255; style of cheese, limburger: the Babcock 
test is not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made 
per hundred; steam vats are used; drainage, fair condition: location and 
condition of whey tank, barrels, poor condition; condition of building, poor 
and old, out of repairs; condition of apparatus, old, could be some cleaner ; 
condition of surroundings, poor, account of whey barrels ; condition of pat- 
rons’ milk cans, fair, clean, but some not well aired; condition of milk in 
cans, fair; building is not painted outside. Remarks: The condition of the 
whey barrels is very bad, dug in ground, and can not be cleaned ; called at- 
tention to same. a , 

May 23, 1904.—Name of factory, Scotch Hill; location, country; township, 
Spring Valley; owner or manager, Jno. Glanzmann: P. O. address, Brod- 
head, R. F. D., 1; name of maker, Jno. Glanzmann: he hag not attended 
Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 15; no. of cows, 210; pounds of 
milk daily, 4,100; pounds of cheese daily, 405; style of cheese, drum 
Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; the. Wisconsin curd test is not used; 

° payments are made per hundred; fire kettle is used: drainage, fair condi- 
tion, enters good distance from building; location and condition of whey 

* tank, in building, barrels 30 feet from building, dug in ground; condition 
of building building is in fair condition; condition of apparatus, in 
very clean condition, neat in all respects: condition of surroundings, very | 
good, building stands off alone; nothing connected with building to produce 
a bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some were rusty and a few 
not very clean; condition of milk in cans, fair, although some had lot of 
dirt settled in bottom of cans; building is painted outside. 

May 25, 1904.—-Name of factory, Decatur; location, country; township, Deca- 
tur, sec. 22; owner or manager, Chas. Zuercher: P. 0. address, Brodhead ; 
name of maker, Jno. Burkhalter; he has not attended Dairy School at
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Madison; no. of patrons, 13; no. of cows, 175; pounds of milk daily, 

4,300; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; no curd 

test is used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle is used; drainage, 

fair condition, enters into ditch, good distance from factory; location and : 

condition of whey tank, barrels joining to building on platform; condition 

of building, fair; condition of apparatus, good, clean condition; condition 

of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, some little 

rusty ; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

May 26, 1904.—Name of factory, Syndegard; location, country; township, 
Avon; owner or manager, Sam Syndegard; P. O. address, Brodhead, R. 22; 
name of maker, Conrad Franenfelder; he has not attended Dairy School at 
Madison ; no. of patrons, 18; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 8,600; 

pounds of cheese daily, 355; style of cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock test 

is not used; the Wisconsin curd test ig not used; payments are made per | 

hundred; fire kettle is used; drainage, good condition, enters into ditch 

good distance from building; location and condition of whey tank, tank in 
factory, no barrels used; condition of building, good, cement floor; condi- . 
tion of apparatus, clean and in good condition; condition of surroundings, | 

good, no barrels, factory stands out by itself; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, good; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

Remarks: This factory has a good plan for distributing the whey. No 

barrels are used but whey is pumped directly out of tank, where whey is 

kept to raise cream for butter. 

May 26, 1904.—Name of factory, Sunrise; location, Medford; owner or man- 

ager, Otto Eggert; P. O. address, Medford; name of maker, Otto Eggert; 

he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 78; the Bab- 

cock test is used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made 

on fat basis; steam vats are used; drainage, not good, will soon be im- 

proved; location and condition of whey tank, outside, washed weekly ; con- 

dition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surround- 

ings, will be all right, when drainage is improved; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not yet painted 

outside. . ~ 

May 26, 1904.—Name of factory, Prairie Hill; location, country; township, 

Beaver Dam, Dodge Co.; manager, Fred Kuentze; P. O. address, Beaver 

Dam, Wis.; name of maker, Fred Kuentze; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 29; no. of cows, 250; pounds of milk 
daily, 3,975; pounds of cheese daily, 400; style of cheese, small round, 

- cream and brick; quality, good; the Babcock test is not used: the Wiscon- 

sin curd test is not used; payments are made on pooling system; steam 

vats are used; drainage, underground drain, no objectionable odor; loca-* 

tion and condition of whey tank, 20 feet from factory, tank sunk into the 

ground, whey pumped out, not clean; condition of building, fair, clean; 

condition of apparatus, good clean; condition of surroundings, O. K., clean, 

no bad odors; condition of patrons’ milk cans, not all good, some rusty 

and dirty; condition of milk in cans, not clean, was not strained; building 

is painted outside. . 

May 27, 1904.—Name of factory, Wolton Factory; location, country; township, 

Avon, sec. 10; owner or manager, Peter H. Woldor; P. O. address, Brod- 
head, R. 22; name of maker, Ben Zweifel; he has not attended Dairy | 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 140; pounds of milk 

daily, 2,300; pounds of cheese daily, 230; style of cheese, brick cheese: 

the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; pay- 
ments are made per hundred; steam vat is used; drainage, good condition, . 
enters into a box; location and condition of whey tank, barrels, in very 

bad condition, dug in ground; condition of building, very good, cement 

floor in making and curing room; condition of apparatus, vat is old, the 

wood part is giving away, other both clean and in good condition; condi- 

tion of surroundings, regard to drainage good, but barrels are producing
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bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, cans were not in clean condi- 

tion, most of them old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair, not very 

well aerated; building is painted outside. 

May 28, 1904.—Name of factory, Oak Hill; location, country; township, Deca- 
tur, sec. 5; owner or manager, F. Maylord; P. O. address, Albany; name of 

maker, Gotfr. Mayer; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 
patrons, 12; no. of cows, 180; pounds of milk daily, 3,400; style of cheese, 
drum Swiss; the the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd test is 

not used ; payments are made per hundred;; fire kettle used ; drainage, not in 

the best of condition, but patrons agree to change same; location and condi- 
tion of whey tank, tank in building, fair, clean condition ; condition of build- 
ing, old, but in gccd repairs; condition of apparatus, clean and good tools, 
good modern improvements; condition of surroundings, little bad, caused by 
drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old and rusty ; condition of 
milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. Remarks: An old build- 
ing, but well kept in repair; tools used are of modern improvement, . 

May 29, 1904.—Name of factory, Amis Creek ; location, country ; township, Stan- 
ton, Dunn; manager, Geo. H. Hart; P. O. address, Boyceville, R. D., Wis. ; 
name of maker, Adrian Tisiner; he has not attended Dairy School at Madad- 
ison; no. of patrons, 9; no. of cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 1,682; 
pounds of cheese daily, 160; style of cheese, block Swiss, brick; the Bab- 
cock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are 
made on pooling system; vats used, fire under copper kettle; drainage, 
poor, out onto road in front of building; location and condition of whey 
tank, 9 barrels and tubs above ground, fairly clean; condition of building, 
not first class, damp, dark cellar; condition of apparatus, O. K., clean; 
condition of surroundings, fairly clean, no objectionable odors; condition 
of patrons’ milk cans, clean, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, very fair as 
per curd test; building is painted outside. Remarks: Held meeting of pat- 
rons and arranged for system of sewage to carry factory washings to run- 
ning stream of water. 

May 31, 1904.—Name of factory, J. Finley ; location, country, township, Rock, 
Rock Co.; owner or manager, J. Finley ; P. O. address, Janesville, R. F. D.; 
name of maker, John Banman; he has not attended Dairy School ‘at Madi- 
Son; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 130; pounds of milk daily, 2,300; 
style of cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin 
curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; 
drainage, very poor condition, open; location and condition of whey tank, 
barrels dug in ground, very poor condition: condition of building, fair; 
condition of apparatus, not very clean; condition of surroundings, poor, 
caused by drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, poor, not very clean; 
condition of milk in cans, not very good; building is not painted outside. 

June 1, 1904.—Name of factory, Hare factory; location, country; township, 
Washington; owner or manager, St. Hare; P. O. address, Monroe, 
R. F. D. 4; name of maker, Jac. Rothenbuehler;: no. of patrons, 8; no. of 
cows, 164; pounds of milk daily, 3,876; style and quality of cheese, block 
Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; 
payments are made per hundred; fire kettle is used: drainage, poor condi- 
tion; location and condition of whey tank, tanks in building, very poor 

_ and filthy; condition of building, old and out of repairs; condition of ap- 
paratus, in filthy condition ; condition of surroundings, poor, account: whey 
barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old and rusty; condition of 
milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

June 2, 1904.—Name of factory, H. Schmerce; location, country; township, 
Washington ; owner or manager, Herman Schmerce; P. O. address, Monroe, 
R. IX. D. 4; name of maker, Fred Wenger; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 7; no. of cows, 180; pounds of milk daily, 
4,100; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; the Wiscon-
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sin curd test is not used ; Payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; 
drainage, open drainage in very poor condition; location and condition of 
whey tank, barrels dug in ground, tanks in and out of building ; condition 

oO of building, fair, wooden floor in making room; condition of apparatus, fair, 
clean condition, with exception of whey tank outside, which is filthy; con- 
dition of Surroundings, poor on account of drainage, which forms a very 
filthy hole next to factory ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, very poor, old, 
rusty and damaged, in general in poor condition; condition of milk in cans, ; 
fair, not very well aired; building is painted on outside. Remarks: This 
factory is in very poor condition as to sanitary surrounding, which is 
caused by the drainage and Whey barrels. Called attention to same. 
Change is promised, : 

June 2, 1904.—Name of factory, Yellow River; location, 7 m.; owner, Mrs. O. 
Bruhn; P. O. address, Marshfield R. D.; name of maker, L. Bruhn; he has 
not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 183; pounds of milk 
daily, 1,600; style of cheese, prints; the Babccck test is used ; the Wiscon- 
sin curd test is not used ; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 
3.9; steam vats used; drainage, river 2 or 3 rods away; location and con- 
dition of whey tank, about two rods from building, clean; condition of 
building, good, cement floor in curing room; condition of apparatus, good; 
condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fairly 
good ; condition of milk in cans, clean; building is painted outside. 

June 2, 1904.—Name of factory, Angelica; location, country; township, Angel- 
ica; owner or manager, J. B. Lingsmeyer; P. O. address, Laney; name of 
‘maker, W. Jeske; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

, patrons, 31; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 4,070; style of cheese, 
daisies ; Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; pay- 
ments are made every two weeks; steam vats used; drainage is poor, some 
odor from same; whey tank outside, 30 feet from building, condition, good; 
condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, good; condition of sur- 
roundings, dirt removed from cellar needs leveling down to improve drain- 
age; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported fair, some rusty; condition 
of milk in cans, reported fair, some leaky ; building is painted outside. 

June 5 1904.—Name of factory, Uecher factory ; location, Shawano Co., Lessor " 
township; owner or manager, A. RB. Uecher; P. O. address, Rose Lawn; 
name of maker, A. I. Uecher; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 
Son; no. of patrons, 17; no. of cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 3,100; 
pounds of cheese daily, 300; style of cheese, twins; payments are made . 
monthly, pooled; self-heating vats used; drainage is poor, level about: fac- 
tory, will be improved; whey tank outside, 10 feet from factory, cleaned ; 
three times per week; condition of building, fair, stands on posts; condi- 
tion of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, clean, but ground rather 
level to be first class location ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; con- 
dition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

June 2, 1904.—Name of factory, Frazer; location, Shawano Co., Maple Grove 
township; owner or manager, Johnson Lyons; P. O. address, Frazer ; : 
name of maker, D. A. Frazer; he has attended Dairy School at Madison: 

. no. of patrons, 85; no. of cows, 300; pounds of milk daily, 6,200; pounds . 
of cheese daily, 600; style of cheese, twins; Babcock Test is used ; Wiscon- 
sin Curd Test is used; payments are made every two weeks by test; weight 
of milk, 38,482; average test, 3.9; pounds of cheese, 3,584, at last pay- 
ment; steam vats used; drainage is fair; whey tank outside, cleaned twice 
per week; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good: con- 
dition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; 
condition of milk in cans, reported good; building is painted outside. 

June 2, 1904.—Name of factory, Laney Cheese Factory; location, Shawano Co., 
Maple Grove township; owner or manager, John Leonard; P. O. address, 
Laney; name of maker, J. B. Linzmeyer; he has attended Dairy School at 

21—D. & F.
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Madison; no. of patrons, 46; no. of cows, 350; pounds of milk daily, 7,028; 

pounds of cheese daily, 715; style of cheese, daisy ; Babcock Test is used ; 

Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made every two weeks, 

pooled; steam vats used; surface drainage, fair ; whey tank outside, in 

front of factory, washed every week; condition of building, good; condi- 

tion of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, reported fair; condition of milk in cans, reported good; 

building is painted outside. 

June 2, 1904.—Name of factory, Rose Lawn; location, Shawano Co., Maple 

Grove township; owner or manager, Wm. M. Armitage; P. O. address, 

Rose Lawn; name of maker, Wm. M. Armitage; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 39; no. of cows, 280; pounds of milk 

daily, 5,615; pounds of cheese daily, 520; style of cheese, daisy ; Babcock 

Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments are made every two — 

weeks by test; weight of milk, 41,600; average test, 3.6; pounds of cheese, 

3,300, at last payment; steam vats used; drainage poor, but is going to 

change location; whey tank outside, 20 feet from factory; condition of 

building, old, but kept fairly good; condition of apparatus, good ; condition 

of surroundings, fair; condition of patron's milk cans, reported fairly good; 

condition of milk in cans, reported good. 

June 2, 1904.—Name of factory, Kreyger; location, Shawano Co.; Maple Grove 

" township; owner or manager, T. Kryger; P. O. address, Hofa Park; name 

of maker, Ignatz Brandl; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 40; no. gf cows, 250; pounds of milk daily, 5,000; style of 

cheese, daisy ; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made every . 

two weeks, pooled; steam vats used; whey tank outside, condition fair, 

washed once a week: condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surround- 

ings, fair; conditon of patrons’ milk cans, reported mostly good, a few old 

cans; condition of milk in cans, reported fair; building is painted outside. 

June 2, 1904.—Name of factory, Kleist Factory; location, Outagamie, Seymore 

township ; owner or manager, E. L. Kleist; P. O. address, Seymore, R. F. D. 

36; name of maker, E. L. Kleist; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 41; no. of cows, 450; pounds of milk daily, 

, 9,048; pounds of cheese daily, 900; style of cheese, twins; Babcock Test 

is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments are made every two weeks 

, by test; weight of milk, 73,080; average test, 3.7; pounds of cheese, 6,372, 

at last payment; steam vats used; drainage fair, part surface; whey tank 

inside boiler room, whey sterilized, tank washed daily; condition of build- 

| ing, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, 

, -reportcd good; building is painted outside. 

June 3, 1904.—Name of factory, Calamus ; location, country, Calamus township, 

Dodge Co., Wis.; owner and manager, G. W. Scott; P. O. address, Celum- 

bus, R. F. D., Wis. ; name of maker, G W Scott; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 29; no. of cows, 300; pounds of milk 

. daily, 5,000; pounds of cheese daily, 500; style of cheese, white and col- 

, ored flats; Babcock Test is used oceasionally ; Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; payments are made by pooling system; weight of milk, 60,000; aver- 

age test, 3.80; pounds of cheese, 6,000, at last payment; steam vats used; 

drainage, ditch down to marsh lot below factory, level, clean, no bad odors; 

whey tank about 30 feet from factory, clean; condition of building, good, 

clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, O. K.; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported O. K., clean; condition of milk in 

cans, reported very good; no complaint at all; building is painted outside. 

June 8, 1904.—Name of factory, Elba; location, country, Elba township, Dodge 

Co., Wis.; owner and manager, Schivers & Randall; P. O. address, Colum- 

pus, R. I’. D., Wis.; name of maker, G. F. Randall; he has attended Dairy 

Schoo! at Madison; no. of patrons, 22; no. of cows, 225; pounds of milk
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daily, 3,700; pounds of cheese daily, 370; style of cheese, flats and daisies ; : 
Babcock Test is used once in a while; Wisconsin Curd Test igs not used ; 
payments are made by pooling system; weight of milk, 30,290; average test, . 
3.60; pounds of cheese, 2,953, at last payment; steam vats used; drainage 
poor, not sanitary, whey and water in road; whey tank near factory, fair 
condition, fairly clean ; condition of building, good frame building, not clean; 
condition of apparatus, machinery all right, not clean; condition of sur- 

_ roundings, not clean, poor sewage; condition of patron’s milk cans, reported , 
clean and in good shape; condition of milk in cans, reported all right, clean - 
and good flavor; building is painted outside. 

June 3, 1904.—Name of factory, Leader: location, country, Calamus township, 
Dodge Co.; owner and manager, R. F. Gronert; P. O. address, Columbus, | 
R. F. D., Wis.; name of maker, R. F. Gronert; he has not attended Dairy | 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 13; no. of cows, 180; pounds of milk . , 

daily, 2,600; pounds of cheese daily, 260; style of cheese, Bondort, Sweed- | 
_ ish or farmer cheese, Munster, brick; Babcock Test is not often used; Wis- : 

consin Curd Test is not used; payments are made by pooling system; weight 

of milk, 70,000; average test, 3.4; pounds of cheese, 7,000, at last pay- — 

ment; steam vats used; underground drainage, good; whey tank near fac- 

tory, clean, Moldenhauer automatic whey pump; condition of building, fine, 

large building, good stone cellar, clean; condition of apparatus, first class, 

clean; condition of surroundings, clean, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, good, clean; condition orf milk in cans, fine, clean; building is painted 

outside. Remarks: Fine, fancy cheese of several different kinds. Splendid 

good building. Fine cheese cellar. 

June 8, 1904.—Name of factory, Thomas; location, country, Calamus town- 

ship, Dodge Co.; owner or manager, Farmers’ Co-operative, Jacob Bach- 

lear; P. O. address, Beaver Dam, Wis.; name of maker, Jacob Bachlear ; 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 16; no. of 

cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 2,755; mounds cf cheese daily, 275; style 

of cheese, brick,-limburger, Munster, Sweedish ; Babcock Test is not often 

used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made by pooling 

system; weight of milk, about 70,000; pounds of cheese, about 7,000, at 

last payment; steam vats used; drainage underground, O. K., clean, no 

objectionable odors; whey tank 25 feet from factory, clean, Moldenhauer 

whey pump; condition of building, good, clean; condition of apparatus, 

good, new and clean; condition of surroundings, O. K., clean; condition of 

. patrons’ milk cans, clean and well cared for; codition of milk in cans, 

reported first class all the spring season; building is painted outside. Re- 

marks: A first class cheese factory. Good cement floors. Clean, good 

cellars. 

June 38, 1904.—Name of factory, South Kaukauna; location, 2 miles south of . 

Kaukauna; owner or manager, 8S. Kaukauna Cheese Co.; P. O. address, 
R. F. D. No. 15, S.. Kaukauna; name of maker, John Paliwada; he has at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 28; pounds of milk daily, 

4,600; pounds of cheese daily, 464; style of cheese, flats; Babcock Test is 

used , Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; 

steam vats used; drainage, no arrangements, waste matter runs on top of 

ground adjacent to building; whey tank 15 feet from building, new, not 

cleaned often; condition of building, poor and crowded; condition of ap- ; 

paratus, good; condition of surroundings, good except lack of drainage; ‘ 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; old 

house changed into factory. 

June 4, 1904.—Name of factory, Krausse Factory; location, country,‘ Monroe 

: township, R. F. D. 4; name of maker, Ernst Pauli; P. 0. address, Mon- 
roe, R. F. D. 4; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- 

trons, 9; pounds of milk daily, 6,300; style of cheese, Drum Swiss and 

“ Block Swiss; Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test ts not neg:
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payments are made per hundred; fire kettle is used; drainage in poor con- 
dition but will change it; whey barrels in fair condition, on platform ; 
condition of building, good, well kept in repairs; condition of apparatus, 
good, in clean condition, whey tank for butter is in bad place; condition of 
surroundings, good, with the exception of drainage; condition of patrons’ 

. milk cans, some very old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair, some 
not very well aired; building is painted outside. 

June 7, 1904.—Name of factory, Blanchardville—La Fayette Co.; location, city, 
Blanchardville township; owner or manager, Krnst Regez; P. O. address, 
Blanchardville ; name of maker, Ulrich Gumbach; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 13; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk 

_ daily, 5,000; style of cheese, block and brick; Babcock Test is not used; 
Wisconsin curd Test is not used; payments are’ made per hundred; fire’ 
kettle is used; drainage in good condition, enters river; whey tank joining 

| building, fair condition; condition of building, well kept in repairs: con- 
dition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of Surroundings, good; condition 
of patrons’ milk cans, some very. poor: condition of milk in cans, fair, some 
not very well aerated; building is painted outside. 

June 7, 1904.—Location, one mile east of Maple Grove; owner or manager, 
J. D. Nate; P. O. address, Maple Grove; name of maker, Wm. A, Deering ; 

. he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no, of patrons, 382; pounds 
- of milk daily, 7,700; pounds of cheese daily, 750; style of cheese, daisies; 

Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is seldom used; last test of 
composite milk sample, 3.2-3.9; payments are made on fat basis; salf-heat- 
ing vats used; drainage, open ditch; whey tank across the road, bad; 
condition of building, good, except. floor in make room; condition of ap- 
paratus, good; condition of surroundings, good, except near whey tank; 
condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly fair; condition of milk in cans, 
Some dirty, mostly good; building is painted outside. 

June 7, 1904.—Name of factory, Hewitt; location, Hewitt, section 13; owner, 
M. Ley; P. O. address, Hewitt: name of maker, L. Ley; he has attended 
Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 22; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; 
pounds of cheese daily, 290; style of cheese, longhorn and squares; Bab- 
cock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used: payments are made 
monthly ; weight of milk, 29,420; average test, 3.8; pounds of cheese, 2,842, 
at last payment; steam vats used; drainage runs alongside of road; whey 
tank outside of building, washed weekly; condition of apparatus, O. K.; 
condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.3 
condition of milk in cans, O. K., except some sediment; building painted 

. outside. 

June 8, 1904.—Name of factory, Yankee Hollow; location, country: owner or 

manager, Jno. Keins; P. O. address, Blanchardville; name of maker, Emil 

Loertscher ; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 

8; no. of cows, 140; pounds of milk daily, 2,300; style of cheese, limburger ; 

| Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are 

made per hundred; steam vat used; no drainage, very poor condition ; whey 

barrels dug in ground, filthy condition; condition of building, old, very 

poor, not kept up in repairs; condition of apparatus, old, fairly well kept, 

clean; condition of surroundings, poor on account drainage and whey bar- 

, rels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, some old and rusty and two pa- 

trons’ cans were dirty; condition of milk in cans, fair, some not well aired; 

building is not painted outside. 

June 9, 1904.—Name of factory, Clay Hill; location, country, Brigham town- 

ship; owner or manager, E. Orinon; P. O. address, Dayleville; name of 

maker, Emil Fridli; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 11; no. of cows, 175; pounds of milk daily, 4,300; style of cheese, 
Drum Swiss; Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used ;
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payments are made per hundred ; fire kettle ig used ; drainage in poor con- dition; whey tank fair, 10 feet from factory ; condition of building, poor, , old and out of repairs, poor floor in making room; condition of apparatus, . 
fair, clean condition, tools mostly new; condition of surroundings, poor on , account of drainage and whey tank; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, with the exception of one patron whose can wag dirty; condition of milk in cans, fair ; bullding is not painted outside. Remarks: Cheese was work- - ing off for some time; think it due to the unsanitary condition about the factory. , . 

June 9, 1904.—Name of factory, Trammay ; location, country, Sherman town- ship, Dunn Co.; manager, Jacob Wyss: P. O. address, Boyceville, Wis., R. F. D.; name of maker, Jacob Wyss; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 20; no. of cows, 225; pounds of milk daily, 2,350; pounds of cheese daily, 235; style of cheese, Block Swiss, brick; ° Babcock Test is not often used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used ; payments are made by pooling System ; fire under copper kettle; drainage, drain down embankment to running water, clean; whey tank in factory make room, clean, O. K.; condition of building, good, except cellar curing room floor; | condition of apparatus, clean, good ; condition of surroundings, O. K., clean, ho objectionable odors: condition of patrons’. milk cans, O. K., good, clean; condition of milk in cans, splendid, clean, good fiavor, well Strained; build- ing is painted outside. Remarks: Co-operative Swiss factory. Factory very clean. Cheese fancy. No whey barrels used. Cang filled out of nice clean wood tank in make room, 

June 10, 1904.—Name of factory, Moscow; location, country, Moscow town- ship; owner or manager, A. Mellum; P. O, address, Blanchardaville ; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 130; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; style of cheese, block ; Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test’ ig not used; pay- ments are made per hundred; fire kettle is used; drainage in good condi- tion, enters into ditch 20 feet from building; whey barrels on platform, good condition; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair, in clean condition; condition of surroundings, good, no bad odor from barrels and drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old and Trusty to which I called attention; condition of milk in cans, good, all well aerated; build-— ing is not painted. 

June 11, 1904.—Name of factory, Roeder; location 9 miles west of Wausau, section 6, township 29; owner, R. Roeder; P. O. address, Wausau, R. D.; name of maker, R. Roeder: he has attended Dairy School .at Madison ; no. of patrons, 15; pounds of milk daily, 1,906; style of cheese, daisy ; Babcock Test is used once in a while; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made monthly by hundred; weight of milk, 23,513; pounds of . Cheese, 1,82814, at last payment; self-heating vats used; drainage, a few rods to river; location and condition of whey tank, 43 feet from building, fair; condition of building, good, cement floor; condition of apparatus, O. K.; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, O. K.: building is painted outside. 

June 11, 1904.—Location, Rantoul township, section 25; owner or manager, Bernhard Zahn; P. O. address, Hayton, R. F. D. No. 1; name of maker, Bernhard Zahn; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- 
trons 11; pounds of milk daily, 2,600; pounds of cheese daily, 258; 
style of cheese, daisies and Y. A.; Babcock Test is used; Wisconsin Curd 
Test is not used; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 3.1 to 
4.1; payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 14,452; average test, 
3.6; pounds of cheese, 1,133, at last payment; self-heating vats used ; 
drainage, waste water carried to ditch; whey tank 20 feet from building, 
cleaned monthly; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; 
condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, ex- . | 
cept several patrons’ milk is muddy; building is painted outside.
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June 12, 1904.—Name of factory, Gunderson; location, country, Argyle town- 

ship; owner or manager, Ole Gunderson; P. O. address, Argyle, La Fay- 

ette Co.; name of maker, Matt. Haldiman; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 13; no. of cows, 210; pounds of milk . 

daily, 5,800; style of cheese, Drum Swiss; Babcock Test is not used; Wis- 

consin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle is 

used; drainage in fair condition, enters into ditch 35 feet from factory ; whey 

' tank for butter in building, tank for return whey 25 feet from factory ; 

condition of building, old, fair in repairs; condition of apparatus, fair, in 

clean condition; condition of surroundings, good, no barrels, drainage in 

good condition; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, with the exception 

of two patrons whose cans were old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, 

fair, some not weil aired; building is not painted. Remarks: Good im- 

provements have been made at this factory in the condition of whey bar- 

rels and drainage, where in place of barrels there has been put in a tank, 

and drainage has been carried further from building. 

June 13, 1904.—Name of factory, Yellowstone; location, country, township, 

Yellowstone; owner or manager, Geo. Frank; P. O. address, Blanchard- 

ville, R. 2; name of maker, Gottfried Brum; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 14; no. of cows, 150; pounds of milk 

daily, 4,809; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; 

the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; 
steam kettle used; drainage, good condition, enters into ditch 80 feet from 

building; location and condition of whey tank, barrels poor condition, dug 

in ground; condition of building, good, new building, well built; condition 

of apparatus, good, clean, and all modern improvements, two kettles used, 

both heated by steam; condition of surroundings, poor, account of whey 

barrels, which were dug in ground and were never cleaned; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, poor; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is 

painted outside. Remarks: ‘This factory is well put up in all respects, 

only the whey barrels are in very filthy and dirty condition; promised to 

change the condition. 

June 13, 1904.—Name of factory, Brennan; location, Morrison township, sec. 

29; owner or manager, M. Brennan; P. O. address, Wayside; name of 

maker, Otto Planert; he has not attended Dairy Scaool. at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 24; pounds of milk daily, 5,800; pounds of cheese daily, 561; 

style of cheese, flats; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin curd test 

is not used; last test of composite milk sample for day, 8.2 to 3.8; 

payments are made on fat basis; self-heating vats used; drainage, 

stuff all runs on ground; location and condition of whey tank, 40 

feet from building, bad condition; condition of building, poor; condition of 

apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, bad; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair, some gassy; building is not 

painted outside. Remarks: There is too much whey spilled under the 

factory and from troughs leading to whey tank. an 

June 14, 1904.—Name of factory, Hermanson; location, country; township, 

Blanchardville; owner or manager, H. Hermanson; P. O. address, Blanch- 

ardville; name of maker, Carl Erk; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 6; no. of cows, 130; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; 

style of cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin 

curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; 

drainage, fair condition; location and condition of whey tank, barrels, poor 

condition, dug in ground; condition of building, fair, new building; condi- 

tion of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, poor account of drain- 

age, which produces a bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair condi- 

tion: condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. | 

June 14, 1904.—Name of factory, Stromman Cheese Co.; location, country town- 

ship, York; owner or manager, A. T. Stromman; P. O. address, Blanchard-
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ville; name of maker, Christ Iirb; he has not attended Dairy School at 
Madison ; no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 5,000; 
Style of cheese, drum and block Swiss; the Babcock test is not used * no 
curd test is used; payments are made. per hundred; fire kettle used; drain- 
age, 10 feet from building, fair condition; location and condition of whey 
tank, barrels, on platform, fair condition; condition of building, old but 
well kept in repairs; condition of apparatus, fair, in clean condition; con- 
‘dition of surroundings, good drainage, has good slope, whey barrels on plat- 
form; condition of patrons’ milk cans, in good condition, all mostly new; 
condition of milk in cans, fair; building is painted outside. 

June 15, 1904.—Name of factory, Wenger ; location, country ; township, York; 
Owner or manager, HE. G. Wenger; P. O. address, Blanchardville; name of 
maker, Conrad Blank; he has not attended Dairy: School at Madison; no. 
of patrons, 7; no. of cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 4,000; style of 
cheese, limburger; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd test 
is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam vat used; drainage, 
fair condition, enters into creek, open drainage; location and condition of 
whey tank, barrels in very poor condition, dug in ground; condition of 
building, old and out of repairs; condition of apparatus, fair, in clean con- — 
dition ; condition of surroundings, poor, account of whey barrels, which ° 
produce a bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, one patron's 
cans rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not painted outside. 

June 15, 1904.—Name of factory, Law Mill Cheese Co.; location, country ; 
township, York; owner or manager, Gust Olson; P. O. address, Blanchard- 
ville, R. 1; name of maker, Gottlieb Tueschler; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison: no. of patrons, 9; no. of cows, 180; pounds of milk 
daily, 4,700; style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock test is not used ; 
the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; 
steam vat used; drainage, gocd condition; location and condition of whey 
tank, tank in good condition; condition of building, old but fair, kept in 
repairs ; conditions of apparatus, good, clean condition, almost new, steam 
outfit; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

- fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; building igs not painted outside. 

June 16, 1904.—Name of factory, High Hollow Cheese Co.; location, country ; 
township, York; owner or manager, Jno. Ula; P. O. address, Blanchard- 
ville, R..3; name of maker, Jno. King; he has not attended Dairy School 
at Madison; no. of patrons, 183; no. of cows, 300; pounds of milk ‘daily, 
7,100; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; the 

oo Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire ket- 
tle used; drainage, fair condition, rungs into creek; location and condition 
of whey tank, joining to building, dug in ground: condition of building, 
old but fair, kept in repairs; condition of apparatus, clean condition ; con- 
dition of surroundings, fair, tank produces bad odor; condition of patrons’ 
milk cans, good, new cans; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not 
painted outside. 

June 16, 1904.—Name of factory, Walnut Grove; location, country; township, 
York; owner or manager, Jac. Stauffacher; P. O. address, Blanchardville; 
name of maker, Jac. Alder; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ;. 
no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 5,600; style 
of cheese, limburger; payments are made per hundred; steam vat used; 
‘drainage, good condition, enters in ditch, 40 feet from building; locaticn 
end condition of whey tank, barrels in poor condition, dug in ground; con- . 
dition of building, good; condition of apparatus, clean condition, good 
steam and engine outfit; condition of surroundings, poor on account of 
whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in 
cans, fair; building is painted outside.
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June 16, 1904.—Name of factory, River Road Creamery; Yetation, Manitowoc; 
township, Manitowoc Rapids, sec. 21; owner or managev, Joseph Boackhaus > 

P. O. address, Manitowoc, R. F. D. No. 1; name of maker, Jos. Boack- 

haus; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 29; 

pounds of milk daily, 4,300; pounds of cheese daily, 420; style of cheese, 

daisies; the Babcock test is used, the Wisconsin curd test is not much 

, used ; last test of composite milk sample for day, 8.3 to 4.2; payments are 

made on fat basis; weight of milk, 20,354; average test, 3.55; and pounds 

of cheese, 1,824 at last payment; self-heating vats used; drainage, box 

drain, away into open ditch, location and condition of whey tank, 20 feet 

away, not cleaned often enough; condition of uilding, fair; condition of 

apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, some dirty; condition of milk in cans, some bad, neglected; 

_ building is painted outside. 

June 17, 1904.—Name of factory, Big Rock Chees# Co.; location, country ; town- 

ship, Adams; owner or manager, Siver Gulgssa; P. O. address, Blanchard- 

ville, R. 1; name of maker, Otto Keller; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 7; no, of cows, 160; pounds of milk 

daily, 3,300; style of cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; 

the Wisconsin crud test is not used; payments are made per hundred; 

steam kettle used; drainage, good, will be in good condition when finished ; 

location and condition of whey tank, barrels on platform; condition of 

building, good, new building, well put up; condition of apparatus, good, 

new steam outfit; condition of surroundings, good or will be when finished ; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, some old and rusty; condition of milk 

in cans, fair; building is not painted on outside. 

June 17, 1904.—-Name of factory, G. Resr; location, country; township, Ad- 

ams, sec. 8; owner or manager, G. Rear; P. O. address, Argyle, R. 1; 

P. O. address of maker, Argyle; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 18; no. of cows, 240; pounds of milk daily, 

6,200; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; the 

Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire 

kettle used; drainage, fair condition, runs into ditch; location and condi- 

tion of whey tank, barrels joining to building, bad condition; condition of 

building, old and not well kept in repairs; condition of apparatus, fair, 

clean. condition; condition of surroundings, poor;-condition of patrons’ 
milk cans, some poor; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is not 

painted outside. 

June 18, 1904.—Name of factory, Bragger Cheese Co.; location, country; 

township, York, sec. 7; owner or manager, A. Bragger; P. O. address, 

Blanchardville; name of maker, Christ King; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 250; pounds of milk > 

daily, 6,200; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock test is not used ; 

the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made. per hundred; . 

fire kettle vats used; drainage, in poor condition, will be changed; location 

and condition of whey, barrels dug in ground, filthy condition; condition 

of building, old, fair, kept in repairs, making new cement floor; condition 

of apparatus, fair, clean condition; condition of surroundings, poor ac- 

count of drainage, which produces bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, good, some a little filthy; condition of milk in cans, fair; the build- 

ing is painted on outside. 

June 18, 1904.—Name of factory, Paasch; location, country; township, Ply- | 

mouth; owner or Manager, Wm. Paasch; P. O. address, Plymouth, Wis. ; 

name of maker, Wm. Paasch; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son; no. of patrons, 40; no. of cows, about 650; pounds of milk daily, 

13,000; pounds of cheese daily, 1,800; style of cheese, Long Horns, Dais- 

ies; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used;
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payments are made on pooling system ; steam vats used; drainage, under- ground, O. K., no bad odors; location and condition of whey tank, near factory, O. K., clean; condition of building, good, clean, good cement fioors, splendid cheese factory building ; condition of apparatus, first-class, up to date in every respect; condition of Surroundings, splendid, O. k,, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good and clean; buuung is painted outside. Remarks: , Factory clean, equipped with automatic curd agitators; splendid cement floor, 

Jane 18, 1904.—Name of factory, Peters; location, country ; township, Ply- | mouth; owner or Manager, John Peters; P. O. address, Plymouth, Wis. ; Mame of maker, John Peters; he has attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 37; no. of cows, about 700; pounds of milk daily, 14,000; pounds of cheese daily, 1,400; style of cheese, Long Horns, Young Amer- icas; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made on pooling System ; self-heating vats used; drainage, good, O. K., no bad odors; location and condition of whey tank, near fac- tory, clean, O. K.; condition of building, first-class, fine large frame build- ing; condition of apparatus, first-class, clean and up to date; condition of surroundings, O. K., clean, fine; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good and clean; condition of milk in.cans, reported good and clean: the building is painted outside, neat. Remarks: Trine, large cheese factory building; clean and neat. Good, cool curing room. 

June 18, 1904.—Name of factory, Luecke ; location, country; township, Ply- ; mouth; owner or manager, C. H. Luecke; P. O, address, Plymouth, Wis. ; name of maker, C. H, Luecke; he hag not attended Dairy School at Madi- son; no. of patrons, 25; no. of cows, about 450; pounds of milk daily, 8,600; pounds of cheese daily, 860; style of cheese, daisies, long horns and primrose; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made on pooling system; steam-heating vats used ; drainage poor, not Sanitary; location and condition of whey tank, near factory, not clean; condition of building, old, dirty, poor floors: condition of apparatus, dirty; condition of surroundings, dirty; condition of pat- rons’ milk cans, reported O. KX. ; condition of milk in cans, reported O. K.: building is painted outside. Remarks: Poor floors. Dirty whey tank. Needs new Sewage system, 

- June 18, 1904.—Name of factory, Plymouth ; location, city; township, Ply- mouth; owner or manager, Wm. Edler; P. oO. address, Plymouth, Wis. ; _ mame of maker, Wm. Edler; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 47; no. of cows, about 650; pounds of milk daily, 13,000; style of cheese, daisies and 10 pound prints; the Babcock test is not often used ; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made on the pool- ; ing system; self-heating vats used ; drainage good, clean; location and con- dition of whey tank, near building, clean; condition of building, first-class, clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported O. K., clean; condition of milk in cans, fine, clean; the building is painted outside. : 

June 20, 1904.—Name of factory, Engwell; location, country; township, Blanchardville, sec. 21; owner or manager, Jno. Olson; P. O. address, Blanchardville; name of maker, Caspar Huber: he hag not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 13; no. of cows, 220; pounds of milk daily, 5,200; style of cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; . fire kettle used: drainage, not in the best condition: location and condi- tion of whey tank, barrels in very bad condition, dug in ground; condition of building, wooden floor, no floor in curing room; condition of apparatus,
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fair, clean; condition of surroundings, not in good condition, barrels which 

are dug in ground produce bad odor ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, 

almost new cans are used; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is 

painted outside. . 

June 21, 1904.—Name of factory, Cleary ; location, country; township, Blanch- 

ardville; owner or manager, J. Cleary; P. O. address, Blanchardville; 

name of maker, Emil Ast; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 4; no. of cows, 120; pounds of milk daily, 2,500; style of 

cheese, block, Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd 

test is not used; payments are made per hundred: fire kettle vats used ; 

drainage, fair condition, underground; location and condition of whey 

tank, barrels dug in ground, poor condition; condition of building, not 

very good, out of repairs ; condition of apparatus, not very clean; condi- 

tion of surroundings, poor, account of whey barrels; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, good, most new cans, congition of milk in cans, fair; the build- 

ing is not painted outside. 

June 22, 1904.—Name of factory, Ole A. Olson Cheese Co.; location, country ; 

township, Blanchardville, LaFayette Co.; owner or manager, Ole A. Olson ; 

P. O. address, Blanchardville; name of maker, Carl Haehlen; he has not 

| attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, 225 ; 

pounds of milk daily, 5,800; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock test 

1s not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per 

hundred; steam kettle vats used ; drainage, poor condition ; location and 

condition of whey tank, barrels dug in ground; condition of building, 

good; condition of apparatus, very clean condition, a good, new steam 

outfit; condition of surroundings, poor, account drainage. and whey bar- 

rels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, clean condition ; condition of 

milk in cans, good; the building is painted outside. 

June 22, 1904.—Name of factory, Milladore; location, Milladore, Wood Co.; 

owner or manager, A. J. Empey; P. O. address, Milladore; name of maker, 

Miss M. A. Raeder; she has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 22; pounds of milk daily, 2,100; pounds of cheese daily, 200; 

style of cheese, cheddar plock; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin , 

curd test is not used; payments are made monthly, according to test; 

‘weight of milk, 28,130; average test, 3.8; and pounds of cheese, 2,546, at 

last payment ; self-heating vats used; location and condition of whey 

. tank, close by factory, kept clean; condition of building, fair, but crude, 

everything, neat, tidy; condition of apparatus, good; condition of sur- 

roundings, good ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk 

in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. , - . 

June 22, 1904.—Name of factory, Reis: location, country; township, Sherman ; 

owner and manager, Herman Becker; P. O. address, Random Lake, Wis., R. | 

I. D., No. 17; name of maker, Herman Becker; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 34; no. of cows, about 500; pounds of 

milk daily, 9,300; pounds of cheese daily, 925; style of cheese, flats; the 

. Babcock test is used once in awhile; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; 

payments are made on pooling system ; steam vats used: drainage, poor, not 

sanitary ; location and condition of whey tank, 25 feet from factory build- 

ing, underground, not clean; condition of building, old frame building, not 

clean: condition of apparatus, fair, clean; condition of surroundings, not 

sanitary, dirty, whey pool in marsh back of factory ; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, very fair, nearly all clean; condition of milk in cans, fair, not 

all properly strained; the puilding is painted outside. Remarks: New 

factory building in proccss of construction. ™) 

June 22, 1904.—Name of factory, Straus; location, village of Silver Creek ; 

township, Sherman; owner or manager, Frank Straus; P. O. address, Ran- 

dom Lake, Wis. R. F. D., No. 17; name of maker, Otto Arndt; P. O. ad-
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dress, Random Lake, Wis.; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 
no. of patrons, 18; no. of cows, 250; pounds of milk daily, 4,600; pounds 
of cheese daily, 450; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock test is used once 
gach week; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made on 
pooling system ;. weight of milk, 129,000; average test, 3.50; and pounds 
of cheese, 12,900, at last payment; self-heating vats used; drainage, fair, 
not first-class; location and condition of whey tank, near factory, in the 
ground; condition of building, fair, not first-class curing room; condition 
of apparatus, O. K., clean, not up to date, no steam; condition of sur- 
roundings, clean, O. K.: condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good, ~ 
clean; condition of milk in cans, reported fine, clean; the building is 
painted outside. 

June 22, 1904.—Name of factory, Silver Creek: location, village of Silver 
Creek; township, Sherman; owner or manager, J. T. Merrill; P. O. ad- 
dress, Random Lake, Wis., R. I’. D., No. 17: name of maker, Robert Gates; | 
he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 21; no. of 
cows, about 250; pounds of milk daily, 4,700; pounds of cheese daily, 460; 
style of cheese, flats; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd 
test is not used; payments are made on pooling system; weight of milk, 
135,000; and pounds of cheese, 18,500 at last payment; self-heating vats 
used; drainage good; location and condition of whey tank, close up to 
factory, above ground, clean; condition of building, good, new frame build- 
ing, clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean, butter and cheese making 
machinery; condition of surroundings, good, neat and. clean; condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, reported O. K.: condition of milk in cans, reported 
O. K.; the building igs painted outside. ’ 

June 22, 1904.—Name of factory, Kuettel; Icca*ion, four miles north of Osh- 
kosh; owner or manager, M. Knettel; P. O. address, 565 Algoma St., Osh- . 
kosh ; name of maker, John Kometer; he has not attended Dairy School at 

~ Madison: no. of patrons, 4; pounds of milk daily, 1,800; pounds of cheese, 
daily, 180; style of cheese, brick and Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; 
the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments made per hundred; steam 
vats used; drainage, stuff runs on ground near factory ; location and condi- 
tion of whey tank, close to building, not the best; condition of building, 
not the best; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, very 
bad; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in eans, fair; 
building is paintcd outside. Remarks: Factory constitutes a fence for one 
Side of a very filthy hog yard. Surroundings extremely bad. 

June 23, 1904.—Name of factory, Manke: location, Calumet Co.; township, 
Brillion, sec. 18; owner or manager, Robert Manke; P. O. address, Brillion; 
mame of maker, Robert Manke; he has not attended Dairy School at Mad- 
ison; no. of patrons, 36; no. of cows, 310; pounds of milk daily, 7,83); 
pounds of cheese daily, 750; style of cheese, Y. A.; the Babcock test fg 
not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments made every two 
weeks, pooled; self-heating vats used; drainage, surface, fair; location and 
condition of whey tank, outside, 30 feet from factory, washed once a week; 
condition of building, fair, being repaired; condition of apparatus, good; 
condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; con- 
dition of milk in cans, good. . 

June 23, 1904.—Name of factory, Chas. Medenwaldt: location, Calumet; town- 

Ship, Brillion; owner or manager, Chas. Medenwaldt; P. O. address, Bril- 

lion; name of maker, Chas. Medenwaldt; he has not attended Dairy School 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 22; no. of cows, 250; pounds of milk daily, 

5,400; style of cheese, daisies and Y. A.; payments made every two weeks, - 

pooled; self-heating vats used; there were screen doors and windows; 

drainage, surface; location and condition of whey tank, outside and urder- | 

ground, washed. once per week; condition of building, fair: condition of 

apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’
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milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good; build- | 
ing is painted outside. 

June 23, 1904.—Name of factory, Wolfmeyer; location, Calumet; township, 
Brillion, sec. 21; owner or manager, J. M. Wolfmeyer; P. O. address, For- 
est Junction; name of maker, J. M. Wolfmeyer ; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 37; no. of cows, 350; pounds of milk 
daily, 9,000; style of cheese, daisies and twins; the Babcock test is used; 
the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments made every two weeks, 
pooled; weight of milk, 96,746; average test, 3.6, and pounds of cheese, 
9,546 at last payment; steam vats used; drainage, surface, poor; loca- 
tion and condition of whey tank, underground, will put in one above 
ground; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; con- , 
dition of surroundings, fair; condition of patron’s milk cans, reported 
most all good; condition of milk in cans, reported mostly good; the build- 
ing is painted outside. 

\ 

June 23, 1904.—Name of factory, H. Tiel Factory; location, Calumet Co.; 
township, Brillion; owner or manager, H. Tiel; P. O. address, Forest Jct. ; 

name of maker, Herman Tiel; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 
Son; no. of patrons, 27; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 5,500; 

style of cheese, daisies, twins; the Babcock test is used; payments made 

every two weeks, pooled; self-heating vats used; drainage, poor; location ~ 

and condition of whey tank, underground, poorly kept; condition of build- 

ing, poor; condition of apparatus, poor; condition of surroundings, ground 

low, and conditions poor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported nearly 

all good; condition of milk in cans, reported fair. . 

June 23, 1904.—Name of factory, Brillion; location, Calumet Co.; township, 

village; owner or manager, John Grootemont; P. O. address, Brillion; 

mame of maker, John Grootemont; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 45; pounds of milk daily, 10,500; style of cheese, 

daisies and Y. A.; the Babcock test is used; weight of milk, 121, 849; 

average test, 3.61, and pounds of cheese, 11,881, at last payment; steam 

vats used; drainage, fair, part surface, part underground; location and 

condition of whey tank, in building 40 feet from factory, whey pasteur- 
. ized; condition of building good; condition of apparatus, good; condition 

of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; con- 

dition of milk in cans, reported good; the building is painted outside. 

June 28, 1904.—Name of factory, Junker Factory; location, Manitowoc Co.: 

township, Maple Grove; owner or manager, L. C. Junker; P. O. address, 

Brillion; name of maker, L. C. Junker; he has not attended Dairy School 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 39; no. of cows, 400; pounds of milk daily, 

8,300; style of cheese, longhorns; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin 

curd test is not used; weight of milk, 83,983; average test, 3.7; and 

pounds of cheese, 7,965, at last payment; steam vats used; drainage, part 

underground, part surface, fair; location and condition of whey tank, 40 

feet from factory, partly underground, washed once a week; condition of 

building, good repair, with cement floor; condition of apparatus, fair,. en- 
gine rather old, but in fair condition; condition of surrowndings, good; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported mostly good; condition of milk 

in cans, reported fairly good; the building is painted outside 

Zune 28, 1904.—-Name of factery, Union; location, Calumet Co.; township, 
Drillion; owner cr manager, H. Halverson; P. O. address, Brillion; name 

of maker, IJ. Halverson; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

no. of patrons, 20; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 5,000; style of 
cheese, longhorns, prints; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin curd 
test is not used; steam vats used; drainage, surface, fairly good; location 

. and condition of whey tank, 60 feet outside of factory above ground; whey 

tank washed once per week; condition of building, good; condition of ap- —
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paratus, good; cendition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk 
cans, reported mostly all good: condition of milk in cans, reported good; 

_ the building is painted outside. 

June 23, 1904.—Name of factory, Beilke; location, Calumet Co. ; township, Ran- 
_ toul; owner or manager, Albert Beilke; P. O. address, Potter: name 

of maker, Fred Priebe; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. 
of patrons, 16; no. of cows, 175; pounds of milk daily, 4,000; pounds of 
cheese daily, 360; style of cheese, daisies and Y. A.; the Babcock test is 
used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used ; self-heating vats used; drain- 
age, not good, surface and not carried off in trough ; location and condition 
of whey tank, new and good, about 40 feet from factory; condition of 
building, old but fair; condition of apparatus, vat poor, leaks and needs 
repairs; condition of Surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 
reported mostly good; condition of milk in cans, reported good; the build- 
ing is not painted outside. 

June 24, 1904.—Name of factory, Sunnyside Cheege Factory ; location, country ; 
township, Darlington; owner or manager, Jno. Schwartz; P. O. address, Dar- 
lington; name of maker, Jac. Kammer; he has not attended Dairy School 
at Madison; no. of patrons, 16; no. of cows, 225; pounds of milk daily, . 
6,000; style of cheese, drum, Swiss; the Babcock test is not used: the Wis- 
consin curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam kettle 
used; drainage, fair condition, enters into ditch 40 feet from building; lo- 
cation and condition of whey tank, fair condition; condition of building, 
old but in fair condition; condition of apparatus, fair, clean; condition of 
surroundings, tanks producing little bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk 
cans, some old and rusty, not fit to be used; condition of milk in cans, 
fair; the building is painted outside. 

June 24, 1904.—Name of factory, Cato; location, Cato: owner or manager, 
H. S. Schultz; P. G. address, Cato; name of maker, Albert Kolanczyk ; 
he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 45; pounds 
of milk daily, 9,000; pounds of cheese daily, 880; style of cheese, flats 
and daisies, open, Swiss holey; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin 

.curd test is not used; last test of composite milk sample for day, 3.4 to 
4.3; payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 75,659; average test, 
3.7; and pounds of butter, 3,180 at last payment; steam vats used; there 
were screen doors and windows; drainage, box underground; location and 

condition of whey tank, outside, cleaned weekly; condition of building, fair; 
condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is 
painted outside. 

June 24, 1904.—Name of factory, Center Valley; location, 8 miles nw. Apple- 
ton; township, Center, sec. 28; owner or manager, W. O. Becker; P. O. 

address, R. R. No. 8, Appleton; name of maker, W. O. Becker; he has 

attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 24; pounds: of milk 

daily, 6,200; pounds of cheese daily, 590; style of cheese, flats; the Bab- 

cock test is used; the Wisconsin curd test is not often used; last test of , 

composite milk sample for day, 3.2 to 4.0; payments are made on fat 

basis; weight of milk, 86,004; average test, 3.58; and pounds of butter, 
3,550 at last payment; steam vats used; drainage, stuff is run in open 

ditch, near factory, bad; location and condition of whey tank, 25 feet from 

factory, cleaned seldom; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, 

good; conditions of surroundings, bad in front of building; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, good except one or two; condition of milk in cans, 

fair; the building is painted outside. 

June 25, 1904.—Name of factory, Oak Corner; location, country; township, 

Seymour; owner or manager, Chas. Teastle; P. O. address, Goff, R. F. 

D. 1; name of maker, Gottlieb Kammer; he has not attended Dairy School
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at Madison; no. of patrons, 22; no. of cows, 350; pounds of milk daily, 
7,100; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; the Wis- . 
consin curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam. kettle 
is used; drainage, poor; location and condition of whey tank, poor; con- 
dition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of sur- 
roundings, poor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk 
in cans, poor; the building is painted outside. 

June 27, 1904.—Name of factory, Calamine; location, town; township, Willow - 
Springs; owner or manager, Jno. Stauffacher; P. O. address, Calamine:; 
name of maker, Christ Smoker; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 
son; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 4,400; 
style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock test is not used ; the Wisconsin 
curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used: 
drainage, not very good condition, enters mto pasture; location and condi- 
of surroundings, poor account of whey barrels and drainage; condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, some very dirty and rusty; condition of milk in cans, 
fair; the builuding is not painted outside. Remarks: Called attention to 
condition of drainage and whey barrels; they agreed to change same at once. 

June 28, 1904.—Name of factory, Blake Cheese Co.; location, country; town- 

ship, Shulsburg; owner or manager, S. Creamer; P. O. address, Shulsburg ; 

name of maker, Gottfr. Hess; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

on; no. of patrons, 15; no. of cows, 140; pounds of milk daily, 3,800; 

style of cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin 

curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam kettle is 

used ; drainage, enters into ditch, good condition; location and condition of — 

whey tank, good condition; condition of building, new building, in very 

good condition; condition of apparatus, clean, all new, steam kettle out- 

fit, new boiler; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair, some little old; condition of milk in cans, good; the building is | 

not yet painted on outside, but will be. . 

June 28, 1904.—Name of factory, Gieger; location, Chippewa Co.; towrship, 

Edson; owner or manager, A. P. Gieger; P. O. address, Stanley; name of 

maker, A. P. Gieger; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 20; no. of cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; style of cheese; 

prick and twins; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd test is 

| not used; steam vats used; drainage, poor but will fix same; location and 

condition of whey tank, good, in building, washed daily; ccndition of build- 

ing, fair; condition of apparatus, rather old, but in fair repair; condition. 

of surroundings, reported good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported 

mostly good; condition of milk in cans, good; the building is painted out- 

side. 

June 28, 1904.—Name of factory, Stanley; location, Chippewa Co.; township, 

Edison; owner or manager, Walter Fero; P. O. address, Stanley; name of 

maker, Walter Fero; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 22; no. of cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 3,600; style of cheese, 

squares, twins; the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin curd test is used ; 

steam vats used; drainage, surface, fair; location and condition of whey 

tank, 60 feet from factory, washed twice per week ; condition of building, 

good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condi- 

tion of patrons’ ‘milk cans, reported, good; condition of milk in cans, re- 

ported fair; the building is painted cutside 

June 28, 1904.—Name of factory, Riverside; location, 4 m. ne. Shiocton; town- 

ship, Bovina; owner or manager, J. A. Koehler; P. O. address, Black 

Creek; name of maker, C. F. Krueger ;’ he has attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 22; pounds of milk daily, 3,000 ; pounds of 

cheese daily, 300; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock test is used; the 

Wisconsin curd test is not used; last test of composite milk sample for
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| day, 8.4 to 4.9; payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 45,862; . pounds of cheese, 4,359 at last payment; steam vats used; drainage, tile leading to river; location and condition of whey tank, 20 feet from build- ing, cleaned too seldom; condition of building, good; condition of appa- ratus, good; condition of Surroundings, good; ccndition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly good; condition of milk in cans, Some off flavor; the building , is painted outside. Remarks: One of the patrons has old, ‘rusty cans. . 

June 29, 1904.—Name of factory, Seidling; location, Chippewa Co.; township, Rdson; owner or manager, Orth & Rosin; P. O. address, Juneau; name of 
maker, Wenzle Blass; he has not attended Dairy €chool at Madison: no. of 
patrons, 80; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk. daily, 4,000; style of 
cheese, brick; the Babcock test is not used ; the Wisconsin curd test is not 

. used; steam vats used; drainage, fair, surface; location -and condition of 
Whey tank, in building, washed daily ; condition of building, good; condi- 
tion of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of pat- 
rons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good; the building is 
painted outside. 

June 29, 1904.—Name of factory, Mylor factory; location, country; township, 
Willow Spring; owner or manager, Jim McPhillips; P. O. address, Dar- 
lington, R. 2; name of maker, Fred Mueller; he hag not attended Dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 16; no. of cows, 275; pounds of milk 
daily, 7,000; style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock test is not used; the 

. Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam 
vat used; drainage, enters into ditch, 20 feet from building; location and 
condition of whey tank, dug in ground, very poor condition; condition of 
building, old, not in very good condition; condition of apparatus, clean, 
steam vat used; condition of Surroundings, poor, account of whey barrels, 
which produce a bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old and 
rusty ; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

June 29, 1904.—Name of factory, Union Cheese Co.; location, country; town- 
ship, Kendall; owner or manager, Louis Boyle; P. O. address, Calamine; 
name of maker, T. Eberhardt; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 
son; no. of patrons, 7; no. of cows, 157; pounds of milk daily, 3,600; style 
of cheese, block, Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd 
test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; drain- 
age, good condition; location and condition of whey barrels, dug in ground, 

poor condition; condition of building, old but fair, .ept in repairs; condi- 

tion of apparatus, fair condition, making room {ts of cement; condition of 
Surroundings, poor account of barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, | 
some old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is not 
painted on outside. 

June 29, 1904.—Name of factory, Druman Cheese Co.; location, town; town-, 

ship, Kendall; owner or manager, Fred Fink; P. O. address, Druman; 
name of maker, Alfred Gack; he hgs not attended Dairy School at Madi- . 
son; no. of patrons, 18; no. of cows, 170; pounds of milk daily, 4,600: 
Style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd | 
test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam vat used: drain- 
age, poor condition, enters 10 feet from building; location and condition of 

whey barrels, in very poor condition; condition of building, old and out of 

repairs; condition of apparatus, fair, clean condition; condition of sur- 

roundings, poor account of drainage and whey barrels, which produce a 

bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some cans old and rusty; condi- 
tion of milk in cans, fair; the building is not painted outside. 

June 30, 1904.—Name of factory, Success Cheese Co.; location, country; town- 

ship, Seymour; owner or manager, M. Holland; P. O. address, Druman;: 
name of maker, Chas. Rolli; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

‘no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 140; pounds of milk daily, 3,200; style of
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cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd tcst 

is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; drainage, fair 

condition, enters into ditch 20 feet from building; location and condition 

of whey barrels, poor condition; condition of building, old and out of re- 

pairs; condition of apparatus, fair, clean condition ; condition of surround- 

ings, poor account of whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, 

almost new cans; condition of milk in cans, fair, some is bad; the build- 

ing is not painted outside. Remarks: Patrons have agreed to put in a 
new tank in place of whey barrels. . 

June 30, 1904.—Name of factory, Edson; location, Chippewa Co.; township, 

Edson; cwner or manager, Orth & Bosin; P. O. address, Juneau; name of 

maker, Gotfried Ruegg; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. 

of patrons, 40; no. of cows, 800; pounds of milk daily, 6,200; siyle of 

cheese, brick; the Babcock test is not used; the Wisconsin curd test is not 

used; steam vats used; drainage, surface, fair; location and condition of 

whey tank, upstairs in factory, washed daily, condition good; condition of 

building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 

fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, most all good; condition of milk in 

cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

June 30, 1904.—Location, Black Creek, one and one-half miles south ; owner or 

manager, M. S. Felton; P. O. address, Seymour; name of maker, John Don- 

ner; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 20; pounds 

of milk daily, 6,500; pounds of cheese daily, 608; style of cheese, flats ; 

the Babcock test is used; the Wisconsin curd test is not used; payments are 

made per hundred; weight of milk, 68,000; pounds of cheese, 6,300 at last 

payment; steam vats used; drainage, some runs on ground under factory, 

some in open ditch; location and condition of whey tank, just outside, over- 

flows; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, good; condition 

of surroundings, very bad, filthy mess under factcry ; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, some gassy; the building is 

painted outside. Remarks: Extremely unsanitary premises. 

: ?
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REPORT OF CREAMERY INSPECTION. | 

— 

Jan. 15, 1904.—Name of creamery, Van Wyk; proprietary; location, Appleton, Wis. ; owner or manager, Van Wyk ‘Bros.; P. O. address, Appleton, Wis., . 865 College Ave. ; name of bbuttermakers, Van Wyk Bros. ; they have not at- tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 50; no. cf pounds of milk daily, 550; milk and cream sold; drainage, good, city sew- age; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, no tank, skim milk gold to city trade; condition of building, basement under large brick Store building, cement floors; condition of apparatus, ice . cream machinery and fixtures in good condition; condition of surroundings, clean, fronting on the main street of the city; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good. Remarks: Branch creamery at 696 College Ave., Appleton, Wis. ; not making butter at either plant at time of inspection. Dealers in milk, cream, ice cream and cottage cheese. 

Jan. 15, 1904.—Name of creamery, Van Wyk; proprietary ; location, Appleton, Wis.; owner or manager, Van Wyk Brecs.; P. O. address, Appleton, Wis., 969 College Ave.; name of buttermakers, Van Wyk Bros. ; they have not at- tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 13; no. of cows, 200; no. of pounds of milk daily, about 2,000 pounds; drainage, good city drainage: no bad odor in creamery; condition of building, clean, but floor is in bad Shape, rough and decayed, Suggested new floors; building is painted out- side; condition of apparatus, in good repair; condition of surroundings, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean; condition of milk in cans, 
good except badly frozen. 

Jan. 16, 1904.—Name of creamery, D. E. Wood Butter. Co.; proprietary; loca- tion, Evansville, Wis.; owner or manager, The D. E. Wood Butter Co.: 
P. O. address, Evansville, Wis.: name of buttermaker, several buttermakers : they have not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 126 ; no. of pounds of milk daily, 10,000 delivered per day, milk delivered every other _ 
day by one-half of the patrons; no. of pounds of butter daily, about 500 
pounds ; loss of fat in skim ‘milk, just a trace of fat; loss of fat in butter- 7 milk, less than .2 per cent.; skim milk wag divided by weigher; drainage, underground system to small stream at considerable distance from cream- 
ery; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, 
tank about 60 feet from building; condition of building, first-class structure, 
part brick and part frame; the building is painted outside; condition of 
apparatus, as hear peifect as pcssible; condition of surroundings,- very | neat and clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K., with one exception, . patron warned to clean up; condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: 
Combined plant; about 15,000 pounds of renovated butter made daily ir 
addition to the manufacture of fancy creamery butter; management com 
plying with the state and federal laws. 

Jan. 80, 1904.—Name of creamery, Rutland Co-op.; co-operative; location, 4 
miles sw. of Stoughton; manager, C. A. Hanan; P. O. address, Oregrn 
Rh. D.; name of buttermaker, B. J. Ellis; P. O. address, Stoughton, R. D.: 
he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 86; no. of pounds 
of milk for two days, 10,000; no. of pounds of butter for two days, 485: 

22—D. & F, |
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Sen eet atc wosthy commercial trier weed: sin 
. " sung, ce a month; commercial starter uscd; skim 

mill was divided by weigher; cream vat was covered with screen; drain- 

age, tiled about halt mile across marsh to ditch; location and condition of 

| skim milk tank, inside washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk 

tank, outside next to. building, not washed; condition of building, poor, 

needs part new floor, drain in floor bad; the building is painted outside; 

condition of apparatus, churn new, separator, good cream vats, wood rotten ; 

condition of surroundings, O. K. 

Jan. 23, 1904.—Name of creamery, Geo. Otto Creamery Co.; proprietary; loca- 

tion, 2 miles west of Grand Rapids; owner or manager, Geo. Otto; P. O. 

| address, Centralia; name of buttermaker, Geo. Otto; he has not attended 

Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 10; no. of pounds of milk daily, 

1,850; sampling and testing, weekly, Babcock test; Icss of fat in skim 

milk, U.3 per cent.; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was cov- 

ered with cloth cover; drainage, good; no bad odor in creamery; location 

and condition of skim milk tank, in factory, good; condition of building, 

good; the building is painted outside; conditicn of apparatus, good; condi- 

tion of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fairly good 

condition; condition of milk in cans, nearly all good. . 

Jan. 30, 1904.—Name of creamery, Omro Jc.; proprietary; location, 6 milcs 

west of Oshkosh; sec. 32; owner, A. Speich; P. O. address, Oshkosh, R. D.; 

name of buttermaker, A. Speich; he has not attended Dairy School at Mad- 

iscn; no. of patrons, 22, no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,800; no. of pounds 

of butter daily, 140; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; no starter is 

used: help themselves to skim milk; eream vat was covered with board ; 

drainage, alongside road; location and condition of skim milk tank, ele- 

vated outside, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, 

have none, use cans; condition of building, poor, floor in bad condition ; 

the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, separator oO. K., 

combined churn and vats, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, gencrally 

clean; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Feb. 3, 1904.—Viroqua Creamery Co.; co-operative ; location, Viroqua, owner of 

manager, Sec. J. S. Griffin; P. O. address, Viroqua; name of puttermaker, 

W. W. Wigginton; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 20; no. of cows, 160; no. of pounds cream, 1,400; sampling and 

. testing, Babcock composite weighing system; skim milk starter is used; 

cream vat covered with cloth ; drainage, building located on slope and drain- 

age good; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside, washed daily ; 

condition of building, new and good; building is not painted outside, but is 

_ painted inside ; condition of apparatus, new and good; condition of sur- 

roundings, good ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, patrons use 10 gal. cans, 

some of them quite old; condition of cream in cans, sweet and good flavor, 

but little frozen. | 

Feb. 5, 1904.—Name of. creamery, Elk} Mound; co-operative ; location, Elk 

Mound, Dunn Co.; owner or manager, Wm. Meyer; PT. O. address, EI 

. Nlound; name of puttermaker, W. L. Stevrum ; he has attended Dairy School 

at Madison; no. of patrons, BOM. and 30C.; no. of pounds of milk daily, 

5,000 and 4,000C. ; no. of pounds of butter daily, 450; average test, 4.3: but- 

ter yield, 4.94, and overrun, 15, at last payment; sampling and testing, com. 

~ posite, monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .07 per cent.; loss of fat in but- 

tormilk, .G per cent. ; puttermilk starter is used; help themselves to skim 

mite: eream vat was covered with board; drainage, wooden trough about 

- fect and allowed to settle very pad in summer; no bad odor in cream- 

ery; Iccation and condition of skim milk tank, overhead in engine room, 

washed daily; location and condition of puttermilk tank, overhead in cngine 

. . room, washed daily; condition of building, good; building is painted out- 

ide; condition of apparatus, gocd, combined churn, two separators, open
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vat; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Heb. 15, 1904.—Name of creamery, Prairie Queen ; co-operative; location, 3 miles west Cambridge; sec. 10, town Christiana: owner or manager, M. A. . Strommen; P. O. address, Cambridge, R. F, D.;. name of buttermaker, M. Johnson ; he hag not attended Dairy School at. Madison; no. of patrons, 40; no. of pounds of milk daily, 4,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 180; average test, 4.10; butter yield, 4.64, and overrun, 138, at last payment ; Sampling and testing, single samples once in 2 weeks; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; no starter ig used; skim milk was divided by weigher ; cream vat was covered with boards; drainage, sewer pipe about 8 rods from building into ditch alongside of rcad; no bad odor in creamery ; loca- tion and condition of skim milk tank, inside building, washed daily, (said 
to be), looks as if it hadn't been washed out for a year; location and con- 
dition of buttermilk tank, inside, not in use, full of frozen buttermilk ; con- 
dition of building, good, cement floor; building is painted outside; condi- 
tion of apparatus, fair, combined churn, two cream separators, heat with 
direct steam; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk 
cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: ‘Thirty samples 
of milk were tested, ranging from 3.3 per cent. to 7.2 per cent. butter fat. 

eb. 16, 1904.—Name of creamery, Banner; proprietary; location, ond and one- 
. fourth miles ne. Lake Mills; sec. 7, town of Aztelan; owner, FE. C. Dodge 

Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Lake Mills; name of buttermaker, D. Shel- 
don; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 23; no. 
of pounds of milk daily, 4,500; no. of pounds of butter daily, 200; samp- 
ling and tcsting, composite, weekly; loss of fat in skim milk, 1-10 per 
cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .05 per cent.; cream starter is used; skim 
milk is divided by weigher; cream vat covered with cloth; drainage, six ° 
rods to a small creek, good; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condi- 
tion of skim milk tank, upstairs, cleaned daily, O. K.; location and condi- 
tion of buttermilk tank, inside, clean, O. K.; condition of building, good, 
cement floor, painted inside, good sanitary condition; building is painted 
outside; condition of apparatus, good, combined churn, two cream sepa- 
rators, open cream vat, tester might be better; condition of surroundings, 
O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, 
good. Remarks: Twenty-one samples of milk tested which contained 3.4 
per cent. to 5.4 per cent. butter fat. . . 

eb. 17, 1904.—Name of creamery, Aztalan; proprietary; location, two and 
three-fourths miles east of Lake Mills; owner, E. C. Dodge Creamery Co.; . 
P. O. address, Lake Mills; name of buttermakcr, I’. M. Crandall; he has 
not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 40; no. of pounds 
of milk daily, 5,200; no. of pounds of butter daily, 235; loss of fat in skim 
milk, .04 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .1 per cent.: cream starter 
is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was not covered ; 
drainage, tiled to river, about 100 rods; no bad odor in creamery ; location 
and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, washed daily ; location and con- 

. dition of buttermilk tank, upstairs, washed daily; condition of building, 
good, cement floor, painted inside, clean; building is painted outside; condi- 
tion of apparatus, good, combined churn, two Separators, tester, O. K.; 
condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; 
condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: Twenty-seven samples of milk 
were tested, which contained 3.2 per cent. to 5 per cent. butter fat. 

Ireb. 23, 1904.—Name of creamery, Token Creek; proprietary: location, Token . 
Creek; Burke township, sec. 3; owners, Dodge & Dodge: P. O. address, 
Windsor; name of buttermaker, J. Tingum; has not attended Dairy School 
at Madison ; no. of patrons, 39; cream, 9; no. pounds of milk 2 days, 5,300; 
no. pounds of butter 2 days, 450; Sampling and testing, composite, weekly: 
no starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was not
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covered; drainage, cpen drain to a ravine, works well; no bad odor in 

| creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, washed every 

day; location and condition of buttermilk tank, upstairs, washed every day; 

condition of building, good, new cement floor, painted inside; building ig 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, good, combined churn, cream sep- 

avator; condition of surroundings, good. 

eb. 24, 1904.—Name of creamery, Ideal; co-operative; location, 6 miles nv. 

Sun Vrairie; township, Windsor, sec. 24; manager, T. O. Mandt; P. O. 

address, Sun Prairie, R. D.; name of buttermaker, C. H. Christianson ; 

he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 38, no. of pounds 

of milk 2 days, 4,800; no. of pounds of butter 2 days, 200; average test, 

4.45; butter yield, 4.78, and overrun, 7 at last payment; sampling and 

testing, composite, semi-monthly; no starter is used; skim milk was divided 

by weigher; cream vat was covered with oil cloth; drainage, tiled about 

twenty feet, open to ravine; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condi- 

tion of skim milk tank, inside, overhead, washed daily; location and condi- 

tion of butter milk tank, outside, not in use; condition of building, good, 

been fixing ‘*t up, put in new refrigerator, will be painted in spring; the 

building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, nearly new, combined 

- churn, separator and yats, tester O. K.; condition of surroundings, O. K.; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, only com- 

plaint is not delivered often cnough. 

eb. 25, 1904.—Name of creamery, De Forest B. & C. Co.; co-operative; location, 

De Forest, Dane Co.; manager, A. J. Dustin; P. O. address, De Forest ; name 

of buttermaker, T. L. Woodford; he has not attended Dairy School at Mad- 

ison; no. of patrons, 26; no. of pounds of milk 2 days, 8,600; no. of 

pounds of putter, 150; average test, 3.36; butter yield, 4.20, and overrun 

24 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; loss of . 

fat in skim milk, .07 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .07 per cent. ; in- 

‘spector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 3.9; no starter is used; 

skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was covered with cloth; 

drainage, cesspool about rod from building, very poor; no bad odor in cream- 

ery; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside, washed about twice a 

. week now; location and condition of buttermilk. tank, outside in ground, 

never washed; condition of building, poor floor, in bad shape, building old; 

- the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, fair, combined 

churn, Alpha scparator, good refrigerator, poor tester; condition of sur- 

roundings, O. K., except cesspool; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally 

clean ; ‘condition of milk in cans, fairly good. Remarks: These people have 

since purchased a new tester. Seventeen samples of milk were tested, 

which contained 8.8 per cent. to 4.3 per cent. butter fat. 

March 2, 1904.—Name of creamery, Omro B. & C. Co.; co-operative; location, 

Omro, Winnebago Co.; owner or manager, Jos. D. Trelevan; P. O. address, 

Omro, R. D.; name of buttermaker, C. J. Chapin; he has attended Dairy 

~ Sehool at Madison; no. of patrons, 82; no. of pounds of milk 2 days, 

. 12,000; no. of pounds of butter 2 days, 565; average test, 4.4; butter yield, 

5.11, and overrun, 16 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, 

monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .07 per cent. in winter; loss of fat in 

-  bultermilk, .02 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by 
weigher; cream vat was covered with boards; drainage, tile, 3 rods into 

‘yiver, O. K.; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk 

tank, inside, upstairs, washed daily; condition of building, good except 

floor, expect to put in cement floor in spring, refrigerator necds fixing; build- 

ing igs painted outside; condition of apparatus, 2 new cream separators, 

combined churn, poor tester; condition of surroundings, good; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, good; condilion of milk in cans, fairly good, some of it 

kept too long. Remarks: ‘Three pipettes too small; two cream patrons use 

seales. Mighty-three samples of milk furnished by as many different pa- 

trons, tested wilh variation from 3.7 to 6.2 per cent. buttcr fat.
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March 38, 1904.—Name of creamery, Knowles; proprietary ; location, Knowles, 

Dodge Co.; owner, Naber Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Mayville; name of | 

buttermaker, A. Lehmen; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 35; no. of pounds of milk, 2 days, 4,600; no. of pounds . 

of butter, 2 days, 199; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; loss 

of fat in skim milk, .15 per cent.; inspector’s test of compcsite milk sam- 

ple for day, 4 per cent.; no starter was used; skim milk was divided by 

weigher; cream vat was covered with board; drainage, runs down side of 

, road; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, 

upstairs, washed dally; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside, 

washed daily; condition of building, good; the building is painted outside ; 

condition of apparatus, at present poor, combined churn, two cream sepa- , 

rators, tester poor; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, fair. Remarks: Parties owning 

_ @reamery have just taken possession. Wili put in new machinery and 

| paint building inside and out. . 
wm 

March 8, 1904.—Name of creamery, Oak Park; co-operstive; location, 3 miles 

nw. of Deerfield; sec. 17, town Deerfield; manager, Ed. Zabel; P. O. ad- 

dress, Deerfield, R. D.; name of buttermaker, Thos. Netland; he has not at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 36; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 4,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 160; average test, 3.94; butter 

yield, 4.60, and overrun 16 at last payment; sampling and testing, com- 

- posite, semi-monthly; commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided 

. by weigher; cream vat was covered with oil cloth; drainage, runs out to 

road and alongside road; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition 

of skim milk tank, inside, washed daily; location and condition of butter- . 

. milk tank, inside, washed frequently; condition of building, good, new 

vement floor; the building ic painted outside; condition of apparatus, good, 

. two Alpha separators, combined churn, good tester and vats; condition of 

surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fairly clean; condi- 

tion cf milk in cans, shows wintry conditions. 

March 8, 1904.—Name of creamery, Story creamery; co-operative; location, 

_ six miles sw. of Oregon; owner or manager, Oak Hall Creamery Co.; P. O. 

ot address, Oregon, Dane Co., Wis.; name of buttermaker, C. H. Masche ; 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 39; no. of 

cows, about 300; no. of pounds of milk every other day, 5,491; no. of 

pounds. of butter every other day, 240 pounds; average test, 4.11 per cent. ; 

butter yield, 4.50 pounds, and overrun, 10 per cent., at last payment; 

loss of fat in skim milk, no skim milk bottles, just a trace shown in 

common bottle; loss of fat in buttermilk, .20 per cent.; inspector’s test 

:’ of composite milk sample for day, 4.14 per cent.; pasteurized skim milk 

: commercial starter was used; skim milk was divided by patent . 

: weigher; cream vat was covered with tight pine board; drainage. 

not very good, small sewage box sunk in ground near the _ building, 

underground drain to field some distancefrom factory ; no bad odor in cream- 

i ery; location and condition of skim milk tank, elevated inside of building, 

made of galvanized iron, washed out daily; location and condition of but- 

-termilk tank, elevated inside of building, made of galvanized irou, washed 

out daily; condition of building, fair, new floors of hard white pine in 

make room, repairs are at present being made on building; the building is 

| painted outside; condition. of apparatus, clean, boiler, engine and milk . 

‘ heater not doing good work, separator, vats and churn in good order; con- 

dition of surroundings, clean and free from rubbish; condition of patrons’ 

twilk cans, clean, in good order, with the exception of four, which were 

badly rusted; condition of milk in cans, very good for every other day 

delivery, one can slightly sour. 

- March 9, 1904.—Name of creamery, Deerfield; co-operative; location, Deerfield, . 

Dane Co.; manager, A. Brictson; P. Q. address, Deerfield; name of butter- 

. maker, J. I’. Lundeberg; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no.
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of patrons, 37; no. of pounds of milk 2 days, 7,000; no. of pounds of butter, 

2 days, 280; average test, 3.9; butter yield, 4.6, and overrun, 17, at last pay- 

. . ment; sampling and testing, composite, monthly in winter; loss of fat in 

skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .02 per cent. ; commercial 

starter is used; skim milk was: divided by weigher ;, cream vat was covered 

with oil cloth; drainage, cesspool about 30 feet from building; no bad odor. 

in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside, elevated, 

washed Gaily ; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside near build- 

ing, not washed ; condition of building, fair, cement floor; building is paint- 

; ed outside; condition of apparatus, good, combined churn, two cream sepa- 

rators, tester O. K.; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, bad, especially one load barny 

and wintry. Remarks: Called meeting of patrons for 2 P. M., about 20 

in attendance. Talked nearly three hours. Thirty-seven samples of milk 

furnished by different patrons tested, with variation from 3.4 to 4.5 per 

cent. butter fat. 

March 10, 1904.—Name of créamery, Bannon; proprietary; location, three and 

. one-half miles ne. Deerfield; sec. 11, town Deertield; owner, E. C. Dodge 

Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Lake Mills; name of buttermaker, Herman 

Schmidt; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 29; 

no. of pounds of milk daily, 4,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 175; 

sampling and testing, composite, weekly; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per 

cent. to .12 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by 

weigher; creain vat was covered with cloth; drainage, cesspool about 15 

rods from building, overflows alongside. road; no bad odor in creamery ; lo- 

cation and condition of skim.milk tank, upstairs, washed daily; location and 

condition of buttermilk tank, upstairs, washed weekly; condition ef building, | 

fair, good cement floor; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, 

good, 2 cream separators, cembined churn tester O. K.; boiler in poor condi- 

tion; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

generally clean; condition of milk in cans, very good. Remarks: Twenty- 

five samples of milk tested with variation from 3.2 per cent. to 4.4 per 

cent. butter fat. 

March 11, 1904.—Name of creamery, London; proprietary; location, London, 

Dane Co.; owner, Roach & Seeber Co.; P. O. address, Waterloo; name of 

buttermaker, H. Lewis; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. 

, of patrons, 43; no. of pounds of milk daily, 7,800; no. of pounds of butter 

daily, 300; sampling and testing, composite, weekly ; loss of fat in skim milk, 

.03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .22 per cent.; sometimes buttermilk 

starter used; skim milk divided by weigher; cream vat covered by wire 

screen; drainage, open ditch. alongside railroad track; no bad odor in 

creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside, washed daily ; 

location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside, washed daily; condition 

ot building, good wood floor in main room, cement in boiler room; the 

building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, combined churn, tester 

and cream separator, O. K., two hollow bowls doing fair work; condition 

of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally good ; 

condition of milk in cans, fair. Remarks: Forty-three samples of milk 
tested, showing variation from 8 to 4.4 per cent. of butter fat. 

March 12, 1904.—Name of creamery, Cambridge; pfoprietary; location, Cam- 

bridge ; owner Hoard Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Ft. Atkinson; name of 

buttermaker, W. B. Telyea; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 52; no. of pounds of milk daily, 5,500; no. of pounds of 

butter daily, 240; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim 

milk, .02 to .05 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .85 per cent.; com- 

mercial starter is used; skim milk is divided by weigher; cream vat was 

not covered; drainage, tiled six rods to creek; no bad odor in creamery ; 

location and condition of skim milk tank, inside, washed daily; location 

and condition of buttermilk tank, inside, washed daily; condition of build-
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ing, good, has been rebuilt, cement floor: the building is painted outside ; condition of apparatus, good, combined churn, two cream separators, heater, tester O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condi- tion of milk in cans, fair. Remarks: Tifty-two samples of milk tested which showed variation from 2.2 to. 4:6 per cent. of butter fat. 

March 15, 1904.—Name of creamery, Sumner; proprietary ; location, Sumner, Jefferson Co.; owner, H. Schempf Co.; P. O. address, Ft. Atkinson: name . Of buttermaker, T. Cc, Blake; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 85; no. of pounds of milk 2 days, 7,400; no. of pounds of butter 2 days, 330; Sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of ‘ fat in skim milk, .3 per cent.; commercial starter used: skim milk was di-  .. vided by weigher; cream vat was covered with board; drainage, tile 20 fect to creek; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, . upstairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, upstairs, washed Gaily; condition of building, new stone building, cement floor; con- dition of apparatus, good, combined churn, two Separators, tester and vats O. K.; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, good. 

March 16, 1904.—Name of creamery, Hillside ; co-operative ; location, 71% m. n. cf IKidgerton ; sec. 2, town Albion ; manager, P. N. Johnson; P. O, address, Cam- 
bridge, 38; name of buttermaker, G. H. Zuedtke ; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 85; no. of pounds of milk 2 days, 
13,600; no. of pounds of butter, 2 days, 625; average test, 4.10; butter 
yield, 4.72, and overrun, 10, at last payment: sampling and testing, com- 
posite, semi-monthly ; commrcial starter was used; skim milk was div'ded by 
weigher; cream vat was covered with screen; drainage, half mile into 
field; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, 
inside, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside, . washed daily; condition of building, gocd; the building is painted , outside; condition of apparatus, good, combined churn, two separators, 
tester, everything in first-class shape; condition of surroundings, O. K.; 
condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, O. K. 

March 19, 1904.—Name of creamery, Rock Riversice; proprietary ; location, May- 
ville, Dodge Co.; owner, Baertchy & Wuethrich ; P. O. address, Mayville: 
name of buttermaker, F. Wuethrich; he has attended Dairy School at Madi- 
son ; no. of patrons, 58; no. of pounds of milk 2 days, 9,500; no. of pounds 
of butter 2 days, 320; average test, 3.95; butter yield, 4.58; sampling and 
testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent. ; loss 
of fat in buttermilk, .05 per cent.; commercial starter is us.d; skim milk 
was divided by man employed; cream vat was covered with cloth; drainage, 

| tile to Rock river; no bad odor in creamery ; Ilccation anl condition of skim 
milk tank, outside, elevated, washed daily ; location and condition of butter- 
milk tank, outside, washed weekly ; condition of building, brick building, in 
good condition; condition of apparatus, nearly new, combined churn, 
heater, two cream’ separators, tester O. IKX.; condition of surround- 
ings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. IKX.; condition of milk in 
cans, O. K. - | 

March 22, 1904.—Name of creamery, Hudson Road; co-operative: location, 
| four and three-fourths miles west Menomonee; T. 28, sec. 24, R. 14; 

manager, M. Fladdoes; P. O. address, Menomonce, R. D. 1; name of butter- . 
maker, S. B. Cook; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

_ patrons, 23 and 15 at station; no. of pounds of milk 2 days. 3,100; no. of 
pounds of butter daily, 150; average test, 3.80; sampling and testing, 

, composite, semi-mon.i1y ; home-made starter used; skim milk was divided 
by weighing; cream vat was covered with board: drainage, tiled GO feet from 
building, thence into woods, doesn't bother: no bad odor in creamery : 
location and condition. of skim milk tank, elevated in work room, washed 
daily ; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside on ground washcd
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weekly; condition of building, fair, wooden floor, poor; the building is 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, combined churn, poor separator 
and tester O. K., vats 0. K., refrigerator poor; condition of surroundings, 

. O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean; condition of milk in cans, fair. 
Remarks: Very wet ahd damp from water tank leaking; makes it very 

unhealthy. , : 

March 22, 1904.-Naime of creamery, Brooklyn Cheese and Butter Factory: co- 
operative; location, village of Brooklyn; manager, H. B. Folberg; 
address, Brooklyn, Wis.; name of buttermaker, H. B. Hoiberg; he has not 
attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 200; no. of cows, 1,200; 

no. of pounds of milk, every ‘other day, 20,000; no. of pounds of butter, 
. évery other day, 900 pounds; average test, 3.90 per cent; butter yield, 

4.5, and overitin, 15 per cent., at last payment; loss of fat in skim milk, 

- trace, three mahines; loss of fat in buttermilk, .2 per cent.; no starter used; 
skim milk was divided by patent weigher; cream vat was covered; drainage, 

carried through sewer laid underground to stream in forest, nearly one mile 

from factory ; no bad odor in creamery ;. location and condition of skim milk 

| tank, outside, on surface of ground, clean, scalded daily ; location and condi- 

. . tion of buttermilk tank, outside, underground, clean but not desirable: condl- 

_... tion of building, good, clean, well arranged plant; the building ts painted 
outside; condition of apparatus, in good repair, doing good work; condition 

of surroundings, neat and clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported 
good by buttermaker; condition of milk in cans, reported good by butter- 
maker, 

March 22, 1904.—Name of creamery, Oak Hall; co-operative ; location, village 

of Oregon, Dane Co. ; owner or manager, co-operative ; P. O. address, Oregon, 

Wis.; name of buttermaker, BE. Matson; he has attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 145; no. of cows, about 1,200; no. pounds of milk 
: every other day, 19,000; no. of pounds of butter, every other day, 850; 

average test, 4.25 per cent.; butter yield, 4.72, and overrun, 15 per cent., 

at last payment; loss of fat in skim milk, trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, 

2 per cent.; commercial starter is used; skim mk was divided by 

. patent weigher; cream vat was covered; drainage, good, carried into 

small stream some distance from factory ; no bad odor in creamery: location 

and condition of skim milk tank, overhead in creamery building, clean; loca- 
tion and condition of buttermilk tank, overhead in creamery building, clean; | 

condition of building, good, cléan; the building is painted outside; condl- 

tion of apparatus, first-class; condition of surroundings, clean and neat; 
condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good by buttermaker; condition of 

milk in cans, reported good by buttermaker, - 

March 22, 1904.—Name of creamery, Rutland Creamery; co-operative; location, — 

village of Rutland; Rutland township, sec. 5; manager, B. J. Ellis; P. O. 
address, Stoughton, Wis., R. F. D.; name of buttermaker, B. J. Ellis; 

he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 87; 

no. of pounds of milk, 10,000 every other day; no. of pounds of butter, 

about 850; average test, 3.95; butter yield, 4.66, and overrun, 18 per cent., 

at last payment ; loss of fat in skim milk, trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, 

average, .2 per cent.; commercial starter is used; skim milk is divided 

by patent weigher; cream vat was covered; drainage, conveyed through 

sewer pipe into marsh one-half mile from creamery; no bad odor in cream- 

ery, but bad odor outside; location and condition of skim milk tank, in 

upper floor of creamery, fairly clean; location and condition of buttermilk 

tank, outside the factory, near factory wall, not clean; condition of build- 

ing, poor, floors and siding needs to be replaced with new; building is 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, combined churn and butter worker, 

two separators and engine tn good order, need new cream vat and repairs 

on boiler; condition of surroundings, untidy, bad odor; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, reported good by buttermaker; condition of milk in cans, re- 

ported good by buttermaker.
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March 25, 1904.—-Name of creamery, Star Prairie; pvoprietary; location, Star 

Prairie; 5 m. s. of New Richmond; owner, Superior Creamery Co.; P. O. ad- 

dress, Star Prairie; name of buttermaker, Peter Utgard; he has not attendcd ; 

Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 72; cream, 6; no. of pounds of 

milk, 2 days, 9,000; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of 

fat in skim milk, .07 per cent.; commercial starter is used; skim milk was 

divided by weigher; cream vat was covered; drainage, good sewer to river ; 

no bad cdor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside, 

washed daily; location and condition: of buttermilk tank, have none, use 

cans; condition of building, fair, floor poor; the building is painted outside ; 

condition of apparatus, good combined churn, two cream separators, vats 

and tester O. KX.; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, O. K. Remarks: Seventy- | 
nine samples of milk tested which showed variation from 8 to 4.6 per 

ecnt. of butter fat. Eight-samples of cream tested with variation from 

19 per cent. to 23 per cent. butter fat. Se 

March 26, 27, 28, 1904..-_Name of creamery, Klondike; proprietary ; location, 

-4 miles south of Marshfield; sec. 81, township 25, range 3 H.; owner, 

Cc. A. Hathaway; P. O. address, Marshfield, R. D. 1; name of buttermaker, 

-  W. Hathaway; he has not attended Dairy School’at Madison; no. of pat- 

rons, 61; no. of pounds of milk 2 days, 6,500; no. of pounds of butter, 2 

days, 287; average test 4.16, butter yield 4.63, and overrun 11.2, at last 

payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim 

milk, .07, .05, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .12 per cent.; in- 

spector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 8.8; commercial starter is 

used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was covered with 

board; drainage, box trough underground to creek ;.no-bad odors in cream- s 

ery; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside, washed daily; loca- 

tion and condition of buttermilk tank, use cans, cleaned daily; condition . 

of building, fair, wooden floor; the building is painted outside; condition 

of apparatus, good combined churn, cream separator, vats and tester O. K.; 

condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; 

condition of milk in cans, some sediment in some of the cans, otherwise , 

O. K, ; 

- April 5, 1904. Name of creamery, Syene; proprietary; location, Syene, Dane 

0 Co.; owner or manager, J. Odegard; P. O. address, Syene, Wis.; name of 

Buttermaker, C. O. Black; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 16; no. of pounds of milk every second day, 3,000; no. of 

pounds of butter every second day, 426; average test 3.60 per cent., butter 

yield 4.12, and overrun 11 per cent., at last payment; sampling and test- 

_ ing, properly done; loss of fat in skim milk, trace; loss of fat in butter- 

milk, .20 per cent.; inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 3.60; 

no starter used; skim milk was divided by patent weigher; cream vat was 

not covered: drainage, into ditch a long distance from creamery; no bad 

odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside the 

building, in attic; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside the 

. building, in attic; condition of building, old and in poor repair; cement 

. floors; the building is not painted on outside; condition of apparatus, good, 

machinery in first-class running order; condition of surroundings, not at- 

tractive, fairly clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, clean ; condi- 

' tion of milk in cans, good, clean. . 

April 8, 1904.—Name of creamery, Boscobel; proprietary; location, Boscobel, 

Grant Co.; owner or manager, Parker, Hildebrand Co.; P. QO. address, Bosco- 

_ pel; buttermaker has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 

25 and 17 eream}; no. of peunds of milk, 3 times per week, 5,000: sampling 

and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; no starter is used; skim milk was di- 

vided by we'gher; cream vat was not covered; drainage, creek within three
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or four rods of building; location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs ; 

location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, an old churn, in good 

shape; condition of building, fair, wcoden floor, in good concition; the 

building is painted outside; condition of apparatus; cream s2parator, com- 

bined churn and tester O. K.; condition of surroundings, O. KX.; condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, O. K. 

April 9, 1904.—Name of creamery, Farmers Mutual; co-operative; location, Fen- 

nimore; manager, F. N.. Kern; P. O. address, Fennimore; name of butter- 

maker, Il. D. Remington; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. . 

of patrons, 74 and 20;-no. of pounds of milk 2 days, 8,000; no. of pounds 

. of butter 2 days, 600; sampling and testing, compcsite, scmi-monthly; 

commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat 

was not covered; drainage, creek within a rod of building; no bad odor in 

creamery: location and condition of skim milk tank, overhead, washed 

daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, cleaned daily; 

condition of building, gocd, wooden floor, refrigerator good; the building 

is painted outside; condition of apparatus, two separators, combined churn, | 

_ tester and vats O. K.; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of pat- 

rons’ milk cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, some of it kept too 

long. ie, 

April 14, 1804.—Name of creamery, Bloomington; proprietary ; location, Bloom- 

ington; owner, Jos. Beadle; P. O. address, Millville; name of buttermaker, 

W. Finch; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. cf patrons, 3 and 

1; no. of pounds of milk daily, 200 for 2 days; sampling and testing, compos- 

ite, semi-monthly ; helped themselves to skim milk; cream vat was covered 

with cloth; drainage, creek back of building; no bad odor in creamery; no 

skim milk tank; location of buttermilk tank, inside; condition of building, 

- fair; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good ‘separator 

and vats, will put in new churn; condition of surroundings, O. K. 

ciation; co-operative; location, village of Loganville, Westfield township ; 

manager, Henry Westdedt; P. O. address, Loganville, Sauk Co., Wis. ; name 

of buttermaker, Ff. H. Harms; he has attended Dairy Schcol at Madison; no. 

of patrons, 205; no. of cows, about 3,000; no. of pounds of milk daily, 

31,000 no. pounds of butter daily average, 2,100; average test, 3.9 por cent.; 

butter yield, 4.11 pounds, and overrun 12 per cent. at last payment: 

sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, trace; loss of 

fat in buttermilk last test, .20 per cent.; pasteurized skim milk starter is 

used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was covered with 

canvas cover; drainage, passes off into creck, considerable distance from 

factory; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk 

tank, on upper floor of creamery, clean; location and condition of butter- 

milk tank, on upper floor of creamery, clean; condition cf building, first- 

class frame building, in good condition; the building is painted outside; 

condition of apparatus, first-class, well arranged and in excellent order; 

condition of surroundings, gocod,. clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

reported good, a few gathered cream cans not kept clean; condition of 

milk in cans, reported good, maker complained that a few cans of gathered 

cream came in too warm. . 

April 15, 1904.—-Name of creamery, White Lilly ; proprietary; location, country ; 

Janesville township, sec. 1; owner or manager, F. W. Boettcher; P. O. ad- 

dress, Janesville, Wis., R. F. D. 8; name of buttermaker, I. W. Boettcher; 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 37; no. of 

| cows, about 400; no. of pounds of milk daily, 6,800; no. of pounds of 

butter daily, nearly 270; average test 3.70 per cent., butter yield 4.17, and 

overrun 13 per cent., at last payment; sampling and testing, composite; 

loss of fat in skim milk, last test showed trace in common milk bottle; 

no starter is used; patrons helped themselves to skim milk from barrel;
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. cream vat was covered with canvas; drainage, carried to large ditch not 

far from creamery; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of 

skim milk tank, a common barrel just outside creamery building, clean; 

condition of building, large frame building in fair condition; the building 

is painted outside; condition of apparatus, did not see machinery in opera- 

tion, but it looked to be in O. K. condition; condition of surroundings, 

first-class; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported clean; condition of 

milk in cans, reported good. 

April 16, 1904.—Name of creamery, Clover Hill; proprietary ; location, country ; 

Cold Springs township; owner or manager, Coxe, Parish and Steele; P. O. 

' address, Whitewater, Wis.; name of buttermaker, W. M. Coxe; he hag at-_ 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 21; no. of cows, 300; 

,no. of pounds of milk daily, 5,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 250; 

average test 3.85, butter yield 4.40, and overrun 15 per cent. at last pay- 

ment; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, reported 

_ trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, reported .20 per cent.; commer- 

cial starter is used; skim milk divided with pails; cream vat was not cov- 

. ered; drainage, poor, passes off into shallow ditch and over surface of 

ground; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk 

tank, on surface of ground near factory, fair condition; no buttermilk tank ; 

condition of building, poor, altogether too small and low; the building was . 

painted outside some years ago; condition of apparatus, old, badly worn, 

separator not running as it should; condition of surroundings, fair, no bad 

odor, but untidy; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good and clean, 

milk and cans seen were O. K.; condition of milk in cans, reported all 

right. . 

April 16, 1904.—Name of creamery, Home; proprietary; location, country ; 

Cold Springs township; owner or manager, Billett and Marshall; P. O. ad- 

dress, Whitewater, Wis.; name of buttermaker, F. I. Snyder; he has not 

attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 20; no. of cows, about 

450; no. of pounds of milk daily, 5,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 220; 

. average test 3.60, butter yield 4.20, and overrun 15 per cent. at last pay- 

ment; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, reported 

trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, reported .20 per cent.; skim milk, not 

pasteurized, is used as starter; skim milk was divided by weigher; 

improved cream vat was used; drainage, tile drain underground 

O. K.; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, 

over boiler room on second floor, clean; location and condition. of butter- 

milk tank, over boiler room on second floor, clean; condition of building, 

fine, large, roomy frame building, cement floors; the building is painted 

- outside; condition of apparatus, good, fine up-to-date machinery of all 

kinds used in creameries; condition of surroundings, good, with the excep- 

tion of one spout which needed repairing; condition of patrons’ milk cans, ~ 

reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. 

April 16, 1904.—Name of creamery, Bark River Cheese Co.; co-operative; loca- 

tion, village of Hebron; Hebron township, sec. 2; manager, A. J. Carmon; 

P. O. address, Ft. Atkinson, Wis., R. F. D. 2; name of buttermaker, James 

Van Duser; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 54; 

no. of cows, 650; no. of pounds of milk daily, 8,500; no. of pounds of, but- 

ter daily, 363; average test 3.65; butter yield 4.20, and overrun 15 per cent. 

at last payment; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, 

. trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, about .20 per cent.; pasteurized skim milk 

starter was used; skim milk was divided by patent weigher; cream vat 

was covered with good canvas covers; drainage, wash water and slops 

carried off to running stream of water; no bad odor in creamery; location 

and condition of skim milk tank, outside of creamery, galvanized iron, 

washed out daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, on top of. 

ground at rear of building, clean; condition of building, fine, large, well 

built frame building, clean and in good repair; the building is painted out-
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side; condition of apparatus, O. K., splendid equipment; condition of sur- . 

. _ roundings, clean and carefully cared for; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. Remarks: Fac- 

tory in perfect condition. . 7 

April 16, 1904.—-Name of creamery, Cold Spring Creamery Co.; co-operative ; 

location, country; Cold Spring township; manager, J. W. Cooper; P. O. 

address, Whitewater, Wis.; name of buttermaker, W. F. Krohn; he has 

. not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 20; no. of cows, 

about 350; no. of pounds of ‘milk daily, 4,500; no. of pounds of butter 

daily, 200; average test, 3.50, butter yield 4.12, and overrun 13 per cent. 

at last payment; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, 

trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, about .20 per cent. ; skim milk not pasteur- 

ized is used as starter; skim milk was divided by patent weigher ; cream 

vat was covered with board cover; drainage, wash water carried through 

closed ditch to land some distance from factory, no bad odor in creamery ; 

location and condition of skim milk tank, on upper floor of factory, clean ; 

location and condition of buttermilk tank, on upper floor of factory, clean ; 

condition of building, first class, good floors, clean; the building is painted 

outside; condition of apparatus, O. K., clean, combined churn; condition | 

of surroundings, neat and clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported 

good; condition of milk in cans, reported 0. K. oO 

April 21, 1904.—-Name of creamery, Mt. Hope; proprietary; location, village 

. of Mt. Hope; Mt. Hope township ; owner or manager, Hinn Bros.; P. O. ad- 

dress, Fennimore, Wis.; name of buttermaker, C. E. Button ; he has attended 

Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 62; no. of pounds of milk every 

other day, —; no. of pounds of butter every other day, 1,200; average test, 

3.80 per cent., butter yield 4.25, and overrun 15 per cent. at last. payment ; 

sampling and testing, composite ; ‘loss of fat in skim milk, trace; loss 

of fat in buttermilk, not over .20 per cent.; no starter used; skim milk was 

divided by patent weigher; cream vat was not covered; drainage, wash- 

ings pumped up into large elevated tank, hauled away from time to time 

to a running stream of water; location and condition of skim milk tank, 

elevated, outside of creamery; location and condition of buttermilk tank, 

above ground, near creamery, clean; condition of puilding, old and in bad 

condition, floors worn out and patched, clean; the building is painted out- 

side; condition of apparatus, O. K.; kept up in first-class order; condition 

of surroundings, clean, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported 

. O. K.; condition of milk in cans, reported good and clean. 

April 21, 1904.—Name of creamery, Werley Co-op. Creamery ; co-operative ; lo- 

cation, Grant Co.; Mt. Ida township; owner or manager, Albert Ketter ; 

P. O. address, Werley; name of buttermaker, Chas. Gilbert; he has at-. 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 40; no. of cows, 400; no. 

of pounds of milk daily, 8,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 320; samp- 

ling and testing, composite; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat 

. was covered with cloth; drainage, good, tile drainage to the creek; no bad 

odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, 30 feet out- 

side, elevated and washed every day; location and condition of buttermilk 

tank, outside, near building, washed daily ; condition of building, new and 

. good; the building is painted outside ; condition of apparatus, new and in 

first-class order; condition of surroundings, good; condition gf patrons! mill 

cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. . 

' April 22, 1904.—Name of creamery, Lancaster ; proprietary; location, Lancas- 

ter; owner, Baxter and Draper; P. O. address, Lancaster; name of butter- 

maker, D. W. Kelley; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 19 milk and 18 cream; no. of poundgy of milk two days, 6,000; 

no. of pounds of butter two days, 300; sampling and testing, composite, 

. semi-monthly ; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher ; cream 

vat was covered with screen; drainage, cesspool, advised building septic
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tank; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, . 

elevated, outside, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, 

elevated, outside, washed when emptied; condition of building, fair, wooden 

floor; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, combined 

churn, two cream separators, tester’ O. K.; condition of surroundings, O. ‘ 

K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.;- condition of milk in cans, 

os OY OK . 

- April 23, 1904.—Name of creamery, Marcellon; ep-operative; location, 3 miles 

_ ss northeast Pardeeville; owner or manager, M. Barden, Jr.; P. O. address, 

oo Cambria R. D.; name of buttermaker, W. A. Abbott; he has attended Dairy 

7 ~  §chool at Madison ; no. of patrons, 100; no. of pounds of cream daily, —; 

7 no. of pounds of butter daily, 300; average test, 30 per cent., and overrun 15 

. at last payment ; sampling and testing, composite semi-monthly ; commercial 

starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was not cov- 

ered; drainage, 150 feet to Fox river; no bad odor in creamery; location 

- and condition of skim milk tank, elevated inside, washed frequently; loca- 

tion and condition of buttermilk tank, have none; condition of building, 

new, cement: floor; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, 

new combined churn, vats and tester; condition of surroundings, O. K.; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly all cream gathered by haulers. 

April 26, 1904.—Name of creamery, Keyser; proprietary; location, Keyser; 

owners, Dodge & Dodge; P. O. address, Windsor; name of buttermaker, H. 

‘Hendrickson; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 

381 milk and 8 cream; no. of pounds of milk daily, 2,800; no. of pounds 

of butter daily, 100; average test, 3.60; butter yield, 4.10 and overrun 14 ; 

. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite weekly; commercial 

Starter was used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was cov- 

ered with oil cloth; drainage, fair, runs alongside road into a ravine; no “ 

bad odor in creamery.; location and condition of skim milk tank, outside, 

elevated, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, 

‘not washed; condition of building, fair, wooden floor; the building is 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, combined churn, separator O. K. $ . 

expect to put in new vats; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, some in poor condition; condition of milk in cans, 

' fair. : , 

April 26, 1904.—Name of skimming station, Fountain Station; proprietary; 

location, country ; Fountain Prairis township; manager, E. C. Dodge; P.O. 

address, Lake Mills, Wis.; name of buttermaker, L. C. Field; he has not 

attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 27; no. of cows, about 

300; no. of pounds of milk every ther day, 38,600; average test, 4.20; 

| loss of fat in skim milk, trace; skim milk was divided by patent weigher; , 

drainage, good, through tile underground to foot of hill, several rods from 

factory; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk 

tank, on second floor of building, clean; condition of building, lower story 

of stone, wood floors, superstructure of wood, building O. K., clean; the 

building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, first-class, except line : 

shafting ; condition of surroundings, good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, reported clean and in good order; condition of milk in cans, reported 

first-class. a _ 

April 26, 1904.—Name of skimming station, Wright’s Corners; proprietary ; 

location, country ; Fountain Prairie township; manager, R. C. Dodge; P. O. 

address, Lake Mills, Wis.; mame of buttermaker, J. BE. Hanson; he 
has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 24: no. of 

cows, 225; no. of pounds of milk daily, 4,000; average test, 3.80; sampling 

and testing, O. K., composite; loss of fat in skim milk, trace in common 

bottie; skim miik was divided by automatic patent weigher; drainage, not 

first class, open ditch out into field; no bad odor in creamery; location 

and condition of skim milk tank, on second floor of factory, clean; loca-
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tion and condition of buttermilk tank, has none; condition of building, 

poor, old, cement floor in bad condition; the building is painted outside; 

condition of apparatus, good, machinery in good running order; condition . 

of surroundings, fairly clean; condition of patrons’ Milk cans, reported 

. good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. | 

April 26, 1904.—Name of creamery, Englewood creamery; proprietary; 1l9¢a- 

tion, country; Fountain Prairie township; owner, I. C. Westphal ; P. O. 

address, Columbus, Wis.; name of buttermaker, Casper Hohn; he has not 

attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 83; no. of cows, about 

800; no. of pounds of milk every other day, 11,331; cream, 250; no. of 

pounds of butter every other day, 533 pounds; average test, 3.80; butter 

yield, 4.30, and overrun, about 15 per cent. at last payment; sampling and 

testing, O. K., composite, scales for cream sampling; loss of fat in skim 

' milk, trace in common bottle; loss of fat in buttermilk, not over .20 per 

cent.; no starter is used; skim milk divided by drawing through hose from 

elevated tank; cream vat was covered with clean canvas cover; drainage, 

' underground drain, leading to marsh, long distance from factory; no bad 

odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, on second floor 

of creamery, gaivanized iron, neat and clean; location and condition of but- 

termilk tank, new galvanized tank on second floor, clean and neat; condition 

of building, first-class frame building, splendid, good cement floors, clean and . 

. neat; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, O. KX., clean 

and in excellent shape; condition of surroundings, first-class, clean; condi- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, re- 

ported good. Remarks: The Englewood is a model creamery; machinery 

and building up to date and correctly arranged. The sanitary condition of 

‘ this creamery is perfect. Clean, neat and attractive. 4 

April 26, 1904.—Name of creamery, Fall River Creamery; proprietary ; locaticn, 

village of Fall River; Fountain Prairie township; owner or mauager, E. C, 

Dodge; P. O. address, Lake Mills, Wis.; name of buttermaker, H. W. 

Quimby; he attended Dairy School at Madison in 1902; no. of patrons, 

80; no. of cows, 585; no. of pounds of milk daily, 12,000; no. of pounds of 

putter daily, 500; average test, 3.80; butter yield, 4,20, and overrun, 

about 15 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, O. K.; loss of fat 

in skim milk, trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, from .20 to .30 per cent. ; 

skim milk not pasteurized, was used as starter; skim milk was divided with 

patent weigher; cream vat was covered with oil cloth cover; drainage, very 

good, washings disposed of in running stream of water; no bad odor in 

creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, on second floor of 

creamery, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside building, 

10 feet from ice house, 30 feet from creamery proper, clean; condition of 

building, just fairly good, structure old, new cement floor in process of con- 

struction at time of inspection ; the building is painted outside; condition of 

apparatus, good, boiier, engine and separator in good running order; condi- 

tion of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’'milk cans, reported good; 

eondition of milk in cans, reported good. 

April 29, 1904.—Name of creamery, Edmund Creamery; co-operative; location, 

village of Edmund; Linden township ; manager, Walter Kolb; P. O. address, 

Edmund, Wis.; name of buttermaker, Martin Martin; he has attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 80; no. of cows, about 250; no. of 

3.60 per cent., butter yield 4.00, and overrun 12 per cent. at last pay- 

ment; sampling and testing composite, O. K.; loss of fat in skim milk trace; 

loss of fat in buttermilk, .80 per cent.; commercial starters used; 

skim milk was divided by patent weigher; cream vat was not covered; 

drainage, carried out onto field about 10 rods from factory; no bad odor in 

creamery ; location aud condition of skim milk tank, small tin can in factory, 

clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, smali tin can in factory, 

clean; condition of building, good frame building, clean, the building is 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, first-class, clean; condition of sur-
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roundiugs, clean, O. K.; ecndcition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, clean; condi- 

tion of milk in cans, gccd, c:can. Remarks: TFYine, large creamery. 

April 29, 1904.—Name of Skimming Station, Salem; proprietary; location, 

country; Dodgeville township; owner, Mitchell & Griffith; P. O. address, 

Dodgeville, Wis.; name of buttermaker, N. I. Smith; he has attended Dairy 

~ $chool at Madison; no. of patrons, 6; no. of cows, about 50; no. of pounds , 

of milk Gaily, 400; average test, 3.20 per cent.; sampling and testing, com- 

posite; loss of fat in skim milk, trace; skim milk was divided by automatic 

weigher; cream was put into cans and transported to Dodgeville for churn- 

ing; drainage, closed underground drain out into adjoining field; no bad 

odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, just adjoining 

building, clean; condition of building, old, not up to date, clean; the build- 

ing is painted a dirty red outside; condition of surroundings, clean, O. K.; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good and clean; condition of milk 

in cans, reported good and clean. 

April 20, 1904.—Name of skimming Station, Town Line; proprietary; location, 

village of Linden; Linden township; owner or manager, Spencley & Hoar; 

P. O. address, Mineral Point, Wis.; name of buttermaker, I. L. Edmunds; 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 10; 

no. of cows, about 60; no. of pounds of milk every other day, 1,533; aver- 

age test, 3.70 per cent.; loss of fat in skim milk, trace; skim milk was 

divided by weigher; cream put into cans and transported to Mineral Point 

for churning; drainage, fair, drain into running water; no bad odor in 

creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, in building, clean ; 

condition of building, large, barn-like structure, fairly clean, horse stable in 

one end; the building was painted outside at one time; condition of appa- 

ratus, O. K., clean; condition of surroundings, O. K., clean; condition of pat- 

rons’ milk cans, reported O. K.; condition of milk in cans, reported O. K. 

April 29, 1904.—Name of Skimming Station, West Willow; proprietary; loca- 

tion, Richland Co; Ithaca township; owner or manager, Burnham & Scott; 

P. O. address, Richland Center; name of buttermaker, C. W. Scholl; he has 

attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 24; no. of cows, 200; no. 

of pounds of milk daily, 3,500; sampling and testing; composite, Babcock ; 

drainage, good, spring water runs through the factory; no bad odor in 

creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, outside factory, 

washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, not any; condi- ° 

tion of building, fair, somewhat out of order while repairing is being done; 

' the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, fair; condi- 

tion of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fairly good; 

condition of milk in cans, reported good. 

April 29, 1904.—Name of Skimming Station, Burnham & Scott; proprietary ; 

location, Richland Co.; Richland township; owner or manager, Burnhain 

- & Scott; P. O. address, Richland Center; name of buttermaker, Gen. 

Buchanan; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 

16; no. of cows, 300; no. of pounds of milk. daily, 6,000; no. of pounds of 

butter daily, 250; skim milk was divided by check pump; drainage, good, 

runs into cesspool; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim 

milk tank, in station, washed daily; condition of building, new and good; 

the building is not painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition 

of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reportéd good, condi- 

tion of milk in cans, good. 

April 80, 1904.—Name of ereamery, Westford Creamery; proprietary; location, 

-. Richland Co.; Westford township; owner or manager, Frank Bowar; P. O. 

address, Cazenovia; name of buttermaker, Frank Bowar; he has attended 

Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 29; no. of cows, trom 290 tv 

375; no. of pounds of milk daily, 6,000; no. of pounds ‘of butter daily, 250; 

average test 3.71, butter yield 4.20, and overrun 14 per cent. at last pay- .
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- ment; sampling and testing, Babcock test; loss of fat in skim milk, reportcd 

trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, reported .01 to .02 per cent:; Douglas Cul- 

ture starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was 

covered with galvanized iron and cloth; drainage, fair, surface drain lead- 

ing to creek; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim 

oe milk tank, elevation outside of factory, skim milk is pasteurized, vat 

clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside on surface and 

kept clean; condition of building, good; the building is painted outside and 

inside also; condition of apparatus, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

reported fair, a few bad; condition of milk in cans, fair. . 

May 2, 1904.—Name of creamery, Waupaca; proprietary; location, Waupaca; 

owner or manager, Strehlow & Tracte; P. O. address, Watertown; name of 

buttermaker, H. M. Derlith; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

no. of patrons, 125 milk, 78 cream; no. of pounds of milk daily, 11,000; 

. no. of pounds of butter daily, 440; average test 3.8, butter yield 4.3, and 

overrun 12 at last payment; sampling and testing composite, semi-monthly ; 

loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .04 per 

cent.; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; 

cream vats were covered; drainage, three rods to river; no bad odor in 

creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, washed daily; 

: location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, washed daily; location 

and condition of buttermilk tank, upstairs, washed daily; condition of build- 

ing, good; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, com- | 

bined churn, covered vats, pasteurized heater, separators, etc., O. K.; con- 

dition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; con- 

dition of milk in cans, O. K. 

May 5, 1904.—-Name of creamery, East Side Valley; co-operative; location, three 

- miles east of DePere; Private claim, 34; manager, Jas. Smith; P. O. ad- 

dress, East De Pere, R. D.; name of buttermaker, L. A. Goodchild; he has 

not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 114; no. of pounds 

of milk daily, 11,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 500; average test, 4.1, 

butter yield 4.42, and overrun 8 at last payment; sampling and testing com- 

posite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, trace; loss of fat in butter- 

milk, trace; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; 

cream vat was covered with cloth; drainage, 100 feet to creek; no bad odor 

in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, elevated, inside, 

washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside, washed 

daily ; condition of building, good; new cement floor; the building is painted ~ 

outside; condition of apparatus, combined churn, two separators, vats, 

etc., O. K.; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk — 

cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, O. K. ° 

May 5, 1904.—Name of creamery, Mill Creek; proprietary; location, country: 

Sylvan township, Richland Co., Wis.; owner and manager, Frank Kk. 

Walker; P. O. address, Boaz, Wis., R. F. D., No. 1; name of buttermaker, 

— Frank E. Walker; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pat- 
rons, 40; no. of cows, 500; no. of pounds of milk daily, 10,000; no. of 

pounds of butter daily, 400; average test 3.80 per cent., butter yield 4.15 

per cent., and overrun 20 per cent. at last payment; sampling and. testing, 

composite; loss of fat in skim milk, trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, .10 
| per cent. ; skim milk pasteurized was used as starter; skim milk was divided 

" by check pump; cream vat was covered with wood cover; drainage, running 
water through long drain pipe; no bad odor in creamery, location and con- 

dition of skim milk tank, 40 feet from building, above ground, clean, no 

bad odor; location and condition of buttermilk tank, overhead in boiler 

room, clean, ©. K.; condition of building, good, clean; the building is 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, good, O. K., in splendid running 

, order; condition of surroundings, clean, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, reported clean; condition of milk in cans, reported clean and of ex- 

cellent quality. Remarks: Neat little creamery.
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REPORT ) 

FOR THE 

ADJUTANT GENERAL 

STATE OF Wisconsin, 
| _ Adjutant Ceneral’s Office, | 

Mapison, July ist, 1904. 
T’o His Excellency Roperr M. La F OLLETTE, 

Governor and Commander-in-Chief. 
Sir: I have the honor to submit the following report for the 

two fiscal years ending June d0th, 1904, — 
On the date of this report the strength of the Wisconsin | 

National Guard is as follows: Commissioned officers 202; en- 
listed men 2,765; total 2,967. If every organization was re- 
cruited up to the limit permitted by law the total number of 
officers and men would be 3,097. 

The organization remains in force practically the same as it 
was June 30th, 1902, to-wit: three twelve company regiments 
of infantry; one four company battalion of infantry; one troop 
of cavalry; one battery of artillery; a medical department of 
thirteen officers, with the recent addition of a hospital corps of 
forty-four enlisted men. The organization in all respects is 
identical to that of the United States Army. 

In connection, with the strength and organization of the Wis- 
consin National Guard, attention is respectfully invited to the 
fact that under the terms of the state laws the military force is | 
limited to forty companics of infantry, one troop of cavalry ana 
one battery of artillery. | "



4 REPORT OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL. 

a 

General Report. 
a 

Section 4 of the Act of Congress approved January 21st, 

1903, provides: “That whenever the United States 1s invaded 

or in danger of invasion from any foreign nation, or of rebellion 

against the authority of the Government of the United States, 

or the President is unable, with the other forces at his com- 

mand, to execute the laws of the Union in any part thereof, it 

chall be lawful for the President to call forth, for a period not 

exceeding nine months, such number of the militia of the state 

cr of the states or territories or of the District of Columbia aa 

he may deem necessary to repel such invasion, suppress such 

robellion, or to enable him to execute such laws, and to issue his 

orders for that purpose to such officers of the militia as he may 

think proper.” | 

In the event of an emergency arising whereby the President 

should feel obliged to call the entire force of the state in: the 

United States service, the state would be left without military 

protection. At all events it might be left without at least ade- 

quate military protection when it really needed it. It would 

oom advisable therefore that the present laws be so amended 

as to give to the Governor the power to organize a temporary 

force in case he should be confronted by such a condition as 

that described. Upon the return of the militia proper to the 

state, provision should be made for the disbandment of the tem- 

porary force. As the organized militia of a state under the 

national law, even when called into the service of the United 

States, continues to be a state force, it would not. be advisable 

on a response on its part to a call from the President for nine 

months service, to muster it out of the service of the state. 

Such a procedure, though 1 would be justified in the event of 

state troops volunteering as a body for what might be a long 

war, would hardly be } ustified under present laws and condi- 

tions. If not mustered out of the state service the Governor 

would be powerless to organize any additional state troops. —
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EQUIPMENT. 

During the past two years the amount of equipment issued 

the military forces has been materially increased. ‘The issues | 

of military stores and supplies composing this increase consist 

of 63 magazine rifles, caliber 30, to each company of infantry 

with the accompanying bayonets, bayonet scabbards and web 

belts; magazine carbines, caliber 80, to Troop “A” 1st Cavalry, 

and to the Troop and Batiery the required number of revolvers ; 

also two additional revolvers to each company of infantry 

From the Quartermaster’s Department a complete issue has 

been made to all the various organizations of shelter tents, 

kahki blouses, trousers and chambray shirts. A’ sufficient 

amount of tentage has been secured to put all of the troops of 

the state under canvas at one time giving to each organization 

the full regulation allowance of tentage. The blanket roll has | 

keen substituted for the knapsack, new improved haversacks 

have replaced the old siyle; each organization has been given a 

regulation field oven; the prescribed number of field desks have 

been issued, together with picks, axes and shovels, and a com- 

plete medical outfit for each organization has been supolied. 

In brief in the matter of equipment the Wisconsin National 

Guard is now, with the exception of wagons, mules or horses, 

completely equipped to take the field for any service at any time. 

The woolen clothing now in use is obsolete but still fairly 

serviceable. It should be replaced in the next three years with 

the new woolen service uniform. When supplied with this it 

should be followed by an issue of the new dress uniform. A 

second issue of the kahki uniform should also be made. 

All of these military stores and supplies have been drawn 

from the United States Government with practically no expense 

to the state.
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LEGISLATION. | 

Under this head there is little to be said. Not very much 
was asked from the last legislature but the requests made were 
met with a ready response. The Wisconsin National Guard 
has always received liberal support frorn the various legislatures 
and that which convened: in 1903 was no exception. The law 
governing’ the Wisconsin National Guard was amended as fol- 
lows: The title of the chief of the medical department was 
changed from that of Surgeon Gencral to that of Assistant Sur- 
geon General and the grade of the position changed from that of 
Brigadier General to that of Colonel. The amount of annual 

compensation. to be allowed the Assistant Surgeon General was 
fixed at $500. The section limiting the term of office of a 
colonel commanding a regiment to tive years was amended go. as 

: to leave a continuation of the time at the close of five years dis- 
_ ¢eretionary with the Governor. The annual armory allowances 

of companies stationed in Milwaukee was increased from $500 
té $700 each and that of all infantry companies in the interior 

| of the state from $400 to $500. Provision was made for the 
purchase of horses to be kept on the Wisconsin: Miltary Reser- 
vation for the use of mounted ofticers when on duty there. The 
following new section was added to the law: ‘Section 71a. 
For not less than fifteen years service a bronze medal may be 
issued to all officers and enlisted men eligible to receive a decora- 
tion for lony and faithful service. The issue shall be made un- 
der such regulations as the Governor may prescribe.” Under 
the provisions of this section handsomely designed medals have 
been procured and issued to all in the service entitled to the 
same. Finally the law was amended by increasing the total 
amount that may be expended from the state treasury’ for the 
support of the Guard in any one fiscal year from $125,000 to 
$130,000. | | 

After the passage of the general law amended as indicated, a 
separate act was passed which provides for an additional yearly
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allowance to the First Battery Field Artillery of $2,500 as an : 
extra allowance for the purchase, keep and care of a sufficient 

number of suitable horses. ‘ 

| INSTRUCTION. 

The general scheme ot instruction followed at the home sta- 

tions of the different companies is shown by the following: 

. STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

| Adjutant General's Office, 

| MADISON, January 22, 1903. 

General Orders 

No. 2. 

Pursuant to the regulations governing the Wisconsin National Guard, 

the following in reference to theoretical instruction is published and - 

will be closely followed: | 

Battalion commanders and such officers as may be detailed for 

Troop “A” and First Battery Field Artillery, will be required to in- 

_ spect their commands in the latter part of April and June next each. 

At the inspection in April they will ascertain if company commanders 

have made every reasonable effort to recruit their commands to the 

maximum number of enlisted men; that they have paid proper atten- 

tion to instruction in the setting up exercises, tidiness in dress, mil- 

itary courtesy, and the maintenance of discipline; the school of the 

soldier; sighting and aiming drills, and gallery practice. They will 

also examine closely the non-commissioned officers of each company, 

ascertain if adequate means for their proper instruction have been 

provided and if non-commissioned officer’s schools have been regularly 

held. They will also inspect the condition of books and papers and 

condition and care of state property. | 

At the inspection in June they will take up movements by fours and 

company, movements by platoons, extended order, guard duty and 

duties of officers and non-commissioned ofticers. At this inspection 

they should also ascertain if any theoretical instruction has been 

given to any part of the command in the duties of outposts and in ad- 

vance and rear guard formations. Also the amount and kind of work . 

that is being done by each company on the open range. 

At both inspections rifles will be carefully examined and all un- 

serviceable pieces promptly reported. It will also be ascertained 

whether a sufficient supply of ammunition is constantly kept on hand
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and if each company is properly prepared for an emergency call for 
active service. 

If the civil occupations of the officers will permit a battalion officers’ 
School for each battalion should be held in July for study of the pro- 
gram for camp work for 1903. ‘Transportation for such schools will 

be issued on proper requisition. : 

. Out-door drill, especially in guard duty and patrol work, is again 

strongly recommended. 

Reports in detail of these inspections will be promptly made to the 
Adjutant General through military channels. | 
Regimental and post commanders, together with officers with inde- 

pendent commands, are especially charged with the execution of this 
order. Monthly drill reports should indicate that due preparation for 

these inspections is being provided for at the weekly drills of each 

command. | 

’ By Command of the Governor: 

C. R. BoaRDMAN, 

Adjutant General. 
Official: 

JNo. G. SALSMAN, 

Assistant Adjuiant General. 

That for 1904 is shown by the following: 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 
, : Adjutant General's, Office, 

Manpison, January 12, 1904. 

General Orders 

No. 3. 

The course of theoretical instruction for 1904 will be the same as 

that set forth in General Orders No. 2, A. G. O., 1903. 
The inspections for 1903 plainly show lack of attention on the part 

of many company officers to the appearance of their men, the cleanli- 

ness of equipment, the condition and fit of uniforms and the care of 

company records. It is also clear that proper instruction in a great 

many commands is not given in the setting up exercises, school of the 

soldier and especially in extended order drill. 

Battalion commanders therefore in making their inspections for 

April and June, 1904, will pay especial attention to these matters in 

those companies in their commands which by an inspecton marking of 

seven or less, show they are deficient. Battalion commanders are also
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charged with the duty of checking up the financial accounts of each 

company at each inspection they make. , 

In the reports to the Adjutant General of these inspections it must 

be set forth in detail what progress has been niade in remedying these 

deficiencies. 

All provisions and recommendations of General Orders No. 2, A. G. 

O., 1903, will be rigidly observed. 

By Command of the Governor: | / 

| C. R. BoaARDMAN, 

Adjutant General. 

Official: 

JNO. G. SALSMAN, 

Assistant Adjutant General. | 

INSPECTIONS. 

The system of competitive inspections based on the work of 

the companies at thcir home stations, their work in camp and 

their work on the range, has been continued with marked bene- 

fit. In 1903 the armory inspections were again efficiently 

made by Major C. R. Williams and the camp inspections by 

Captain J. F. Morrison, 20th Infantry, U.S. A. The work of 

Captain Morrison, was of a very high order. -He was thorough 

and tactful. By his efforts a large amount of practical instruc 

tion was imparted and the standard of efficienev of the Guard 

raised thereby. A copy of his renort follows: | 

Fort SHERIDAN, ILL, 

August 8, 1903. 

THe ADJUTANT GENERAL: - ; 

State of Wisconsin, 

Madison, Wis. 

Sir:—I have the houor to submit the following report of my in- 

spection of the troops of your state during their encampment, July 11, 

to August I, 1903, and to submit herewith inspection report cards of 

the several companies. 

In submitting the cards I do so with some doubts as to their express- 

ing the true state of the companies. 

In marking the companies, it was necessary for me to fix upon cer-
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tain rules for doing so. Never having attempted such a thing before, | my methods whiie in one sense fair to all, or alike for all, may not have been the best. 
The marks on the guard duty were obtained by visiting as many | Sentinels as possible and marking each on his knowledge of his duties 

and the way he performed them. This resulted in my inspecting 
about 15 men for each company and the mark of the company was the 
average of these individual marks. 

At the beginning of each week these marks were generally low, 
iater it was exceptional! when a sentinel received a low mark. 

The progress made by the different commands in this important duty 7 during camp was most satisfactory. At the beginning however there 
were men on, doing their first tour, and before instruction had been 
given them. This would not have effected relative results had the 
guard detail come uniformly from each company, but some companies 
had more time to prepare before their men went on, owing to details 
being made from one battalion at a time. The very low marks at the 
first of each week followed by high ones at the close, when averaged, 
does not show the real state of the companies. Many of them stand to- 
day, in my opinion, much higher than their marks indicate. 

The marks on military courtesy were given by deducting from each 
company's mark of 10, from 1 to 5 tenths for every breach observed. 
While some companics suffered considerably in marking by this, I 
wish to add that in no case did I observe what seemed to be inten- 
tional rudeness or discourtesy. They were all cases of carelessness or 
neglect, either from thoughtlessness or from not having been taught 
differently. 

The 3rd Regiment, in some respects the best in camp, was in this re- 
gard the greatest offender. Very little attention seems to have been 
paid to this matter in this regiment. The other two regiments, partic- 
ularly the first, were remarkably punctillious about all matters of this 
kind. Jt is not as important as a great many other things, yet it still 
has considerable value and is an aid to real discipline. 

The officers were marked from their conduct of drill, the way they 
handled the company at all formations, condition of their company 
camp, the way they conducted their guard when on that duty and the 
general promptness and alacrity with which orders were obeyed, and 
the instruction of their men. 

The non-commissioned officers in much the same way. How the 
guides did at drill, file closers, whether they just walked along or 
really did duty by correcting errors among the men. The extended 
order drill counted half for non-coinmissioned officers. |
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General discipline was ‘an average of several things. In this I con- 
sidered the cieanliness and order about the camp. When a company 
did not form promptly, but straggled, it tcok something off. In fact 
everything I observed about the company that was ulumilitary reduced 
the mark. | 

| , DRILL. 

The marks for all drills, except extended order, are uniformly high 
and deservedly so. There is comparatively little difference between 
the companies in this respect, all are good. This is equally true of cer- 
emonies. There is more difference in the extended order drill but still 
not very marked, for they were all below what was to have been ex- 
pected of them, judging from their other work. 

It is in this that I have found the troops the weakest. Not a bat- 
talion did I inspect that was not woaker in this than in anything else. 
Not the men in their part as the officers in theirs. Except in the 3rd 
Regiment, the field officers were generally more responsible for errors 
than the company officers. The 3rd regiment could hardly be pro- 
nounced good in extended order, but they were better than the 2nd, _. 

which in turn was better than the first. 

Mest of the companies and battalions made great improvement in 

this respect while in camp, and I believe now, recognize their weak- 

ness, and will correct it before another camp. 

OAMP. . 

The camp was the cleanest L ever saw. Particularly was this the 

case during the stay cf the 3rd Regiment. Their cantp was a model 

for ‘any organization, their kitchens and all about them were kept in 

a perfect condition of cleanliness, and the whole camp corresponded 

with the kitchens. The other organizations were but very little behind 

the Third. | 

| GUARD DUTY. 

The guard duty in camp was well performed, officers, non-commis- 

sioned officers and sentinels all showed an intelligent conception of 

their duties and performed them well. Outpost duty has been taught 

and is well understood. 

PERSONNEL. : 

The personnel of the guard particularly impressed me. The officers 

physicaily, mentally and morally, seemed thoroughly fit for the work.
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The appearance of the enlisted men indicates that the state require- | 

ments for enlistment are weil carried out. Very few of the men would 

fail to pass the physical examination if called into the national service. 

They are generally a sturdy, intelligent lot of men. | 

| GENERAL DISCIPLINE. 

| During the entire camp the behavior of the men was excellent. 

There was no rowdyism nor disgraceful drunkenness came under my 

| observation. It would be hard to assemble anywhere so large a num- 

| per of men who would conduct themselves uniformly so well. 

TUE WORK oF THE CAMP. 

The work was admirabiy planned and as well carried out. It called 

for an average of about eight hours work a day, which is about all 

that can be asked of the nien. 

The method of supply and the way the men lived in camp was the 

best part of the work. 

They were taught to care for themselves in the field under service 

‘conditions, and that is worth much more, as it is much harder to 

learn, than the niceties of drill and ceremony. It is a large part of a 

| soldier’s training. : 

The only recommendations I have to make have been previously 

made by me, and, I understand, are generally to be carried out. . 

The substitution of morning report books for the blanks now in 

use. The organizing of a hospital corps for each regiment. The issue 

of shelter tents to the troops. More attention to be given to extended 

order or battle formations. | 

SUMMARY. 

I consider the National Guard of Wisconsin as a whole a very effi- 

cient body of troops. They have faults, but they are such as would be 

easily and quickly corrected if called into service, and to offset their 

tew weak points they possess many strong ones that only a consider- 

| able time and honest, conscientious, and intelligent effort can give to 

troops. oe 

The spirit that pervades the Guard is udmirable. They all seem to 

want to be thoroughly efficient. They know how to take care of them- 

selves in the field, they can shoot, are disciplined and are well drilled, 

| except as previously pointed out, and physically well up to their work 

Respectfully submitted, 

| Joun F. Morrison, 

Captain, 20th Inf., U. S. A.
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The standing of the various commands was as follows: 

Troop “A,” 1st Cavalry occ cece eee eee eee eee e eee es 191.2 

ist Battery, Field Artillery ..............ccceeeeeeee. 189.0 

Co. “F,” 2nd Infantry ....... 0... cee cece ee cece eee 187.7 

Co. “H,” 2nd Infantry ........ 0... cee cee eee ec eee ee eee = 186.9 

Co. “L,” 8rd Infantry 2.1.0.0... ccc cee eee cece ce cee 186.9 

Co. “G,” Ist Infantry 2.0.0.0... cc ccc cece eee eee eeeees 183.9 

Co. “D,” 2nd Infaniry 2.1.0.0... ccc ce cece cece cece cess = 183.2 

Co. “K,” 8rd Infantry 1.0.0.0... cc ccc cece cece cesses 182.8 

Co. “A,” 2nd Infantry ....... 0... cece cece eee eee ce es 181.7 | 

Co. “IT,” 2nd Infantry ........ ccc ccc ee cece ec cee cc ccee 181.4 

, Co. “Gq” 2ndqg Infantry ........ 0. eee eee eee ee ees 180.38 a 

Co. “I,” Ist Infantry ...... 0. ccc ccc eee eee ese eee) 180.2 , 

Co. “D,” 38rd Infantry 2... 0... cece cee cece cece eee es 180.1 

Co. “B,” 8rd Infantry ......... ccc cece cece eee eeeeee 179.7 
Co. “B,” 2nd Infantry ........ 0. cece eee cece eee eeceees 178.7 | 
Co. “D,”’ 1st Infantry ......... 0... ccc cece eee ee eees) 178.3 

Co. “K,” 1st Infantry ....... 0... ccc eee e eee eee eeee 177.0 

Co. “C,” Ist Infantry ....... cc cece eee cee cece eeees 176.9 . 

Co. “K,” 2nd Infantry ......... ccc ccc ce ee cece ceeee 176.9 

Co. “F,” 8rd Infantry ...... 0... ccc cee ccc ecceeececcee 176.3 

Co. “G,” 3rd Infantry .... cece eee eee cece eee eee 176.2 

Co. “L,” Ist Infantry .......... ccc ce ee eee eee ecee) 176.2 

Co. “HE,” 8rd Infantry .......... 0. ccc cee ec ee eee cee ee) 1975.9 

Co. “L," 2nd Infantry ..... eee cece cece cece eee eees 175.7 
Co. “C,” 2nd Infantry ....... ccc ccc cee ee cece ecccee 175.6 

Co. “B,” 10th Separate Battalion ..................... 174.4 

. Co. “H,” 2nd Infantry .......ce e eee cc eee eee eee) = 174.3 

Co. “M,” 3rd Infantry ...... ccc ccc ec cece cee cee eceeee 173.8 

Co. “H,” 8rd Infantry .......... 0... cc ce ec eee eee eee eee 173.5 

Co. “A,” 8rd Infantry ......... ccc ccc cece eee ee eeee 172.7 

Co. “C,” 3rd Infantry ........ ccc eee cee eee cee eee eee) 172.4 

Co.. “HE,” Ist Infantry .......... ccc ce ee cee ee ees eeee 172.0 | 

Co. “F,” Ist Infantry ..........c cee ce cececcececeesses 170.6 : 
Co. “B,” Ist Infantry ....... cee cee eee eee ee eee eee es) = 169.1 

Co. “CG,” 10th Separate Battalion ..............ecee000. 168.9 
Co. “M,” 1st Infantry ...... 0... ccc cee ce eee ewes ecess 168.6 

Co. “I,” 8rd Infantry ........... ccc cece ccc cccesevces 167.5 

Co. “H,” ist Infantry .......... cc ccc eee eee ee ee eeee 166.2 

Co. “M,” 2nd Infantry ........... ccc cece ee ee eee eee ee, 165.4 

Co. “A,” Ist Infantry ......... 0... ccc ce wee cece eee ee §= 164.7
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Co. “A,” 10th Separate Battalion ..................+.. 163.3 

Co. “D,” 10th Separate Battalion ............0.e000--- 161.9 

In target practice the companies stood as follows:: 

Co. “M,” 8rd Infantry ....... cc cece ce eee eee eee scence 11,990 

Co. “M,” 1st Infantry ...... 0... ccc eee eee eee ee eee ee eee 11,619 

Co. “EB,” 2nd Infantry ......... cece cece eee eee eee ee ee AL,109 

Co. “D,” 8rd Infantry ....... ccc eee ce eee eee ee eee eee s 10,945 

Co. “K,” 2nd Infantry ....... cc cece cee eee eee eee ee ee ee 9,491 

Co. “B,” 8rd Infantry ...... cece c cece e cece eee eeeeceees 9,127 
Co. “A,” 2nd Infantry ....... cc cee cece eee e cece ee eees 9,048 

- Co. “A,” Ist Infantry 1.0... cc cece eee eee eee eee eee 8,941 

Co. “C,” 8rd Infantry 1... ... eee cee eee eee eee eee eee 8,851 

Co. “OC,” Ast Infantry 2.0... cece cece eee eee tee eens 8,772 

Co. “K,” 3rd Infantry ........ cc cece cee eee eee eee eens 8,206 

Co. “D,” 10th Separate Battalion ................-.-.. 8,050 

Co. “A,” 10th Separate Battalion .................+-2-. 7,410 

Co. “G,” 8rd Infantry ....... cc cece cece e eee e ee eeceee 7,164 

Co. “A,” 8rd Infantry ........ cece cece cece e ete e eee 6,191 

Co. “L,” Ist Infantry ....... cece eee e cece ee eeeeeees 5,906 
Co. “Li,” 2nd Infantry ....... cece cece eee cece eee eee 5,072 

Co. “B,” 1st Infantry ....... 0. cee eee eee eee eee eee ee 5,567 

Co. “G,” 2nd Infantry ....... cece ee eee eee reece veces 5,064 

Co. “I,” 3rd Infantry ....... cece ccc eee eee eee ee eee eee 4,876 

Co. “F,” 2nd Infantry ....... cece cece cere eee ssceees 4,860 

Co. “L,” 8rd Infantry ...... cc cee eee cee weet eee eeee 4,740 

Co. “C,” 2nd Infantry 2.1... cece eee eee eee eee eens 4,464 

Co. “G,” Ist Infantry 2.0... ... cece ee eee ete eee eee «4,398 

Co. “B,” 3rd Infantry ........ ccc eee eee eee eee eevee eee «4,365 

Co. “M,” 2nd Infantry ..... cc ccc ccc eee ee eee eee eees 4,322 

° , Co. “D,” Ist Infantry ....... ccc cee eee eee eee e eee eee 4,075 | 

Co. “FB,” 8rd Infantry 21... cece cece eee eee eee e eee eee 4,063 

so Co. “H,” Ist Infantry 2... .... cece cc cee eee eee cece eee By tbl \ 

Co. “I,” Ist Infantry 2... . cece eee ee ee eee eee e ne Oy 182 

Co. “H,” 2nd Infantry ...... ccc cece eee c eee eee eeeees 8,726 | 
Co. “C,” 10th Separate Battalion .............5.ee005- 38,692 

Co. “EB,” Ist Infantry ...... cece eee e cece eee e ee ee eee ees 8,646 
Co. “H,” 8rd Infantry ©... 0... cee ccc eee eee eee eee 3,364 

Co. “K,” Ist Infantry ...... cece cece cee eee e eee eeeeee 8,110 | 

Co. “I,” 2nd Infantry 2... . cece eee ee eee cece eee eevee 8,056
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Co. “B,” 10th Separate Battalion ..................... 2,984 
Co. “F,” 1st Infantry a! 1 
Co. “B,” 2nd Infantry eee eee eee cece e cece eee eeceeee 2,808 
Co. “D,” 2nd Infantry Peete eee eee eee reece eeeeccces 2,693 
Troop “A,” Ist Cavalry ... 0.0.0... cee cece cece cee eee 2,408 

BATTALION AGGREGATES AND ORDER. | 

ist Battalion, 3rd Infantry ............cceccccceecee 34,311 
3rd Battalion, 8rd Infantry ...................00055. 28 ,560 
3rd Battalion, 2nd Infantry ......................... 28,032 
2nd Battalion, 1st Infantry ......................... 26,023 
Ist Batialion, 2nd Infantry ..............00.ccccecee, 22,512 
10th Battalion Infantry ........... cece cecceccccccce. 22,408 
ist Battalion, Ist Infantry ......................2-. 22,293 
2nd Battalion, 3rd Infantry ......................... 21,781 
3rd Battalion, 1st Infantry ere eee eee e ee eebeeecess 19,048 
2nd Battalion, 2nd Infantry eee eee eee e eee eee eees 16,541 

REGIMENTAL AGGREGATES AND ORDER. . 

8rd Infantry ....... 0. ccc cee cee cee eeeeeueceee 85,280 

Ast Infantry ...... 0c ccc cece cece cee eee ee eee! 67,634 

2nd Infantry ....... cc ccc cee eee e eee eneas 67,271 

The highest combined score was again attained bv Co. “E,” | 
2nd Regiment, 1o which was again awarded the Pfister Trophy , 
for being the best all around company in. the state. 

For 1904 the armory inspections were conducted by Major | 
Charles G. Woodward, Artillery Corps, U. S. A., who will also 
conduct the camp inspections. His report on the former is ~ 
herewith appended: 

| Fort SHERIDAN, ILLINOIS, 

April 19, 1904. | 
THE ADJUTANT GENERAL, 

State of Wisconsin, 

Madison, Wis. 

Sir:—I have the honor to inform you that I have completed the in- 

spection of the Wisconsin National Guard under Special Orders No. 2, 

c. s.. Headquarters Northern Division, and that during the inspection
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{ have made the markings of the various organizations as requested 

by you in letter of February 2, 1904, to the Adjutant General, Northern 

Division. 

The Inspection Report Cards have this day been sent to you by maii, 

registered. The high figures given to many companies evidence the 

satisfactory proficiency that has been reached by these companies in 

the special matters that were subject to inspection. None, however. 

were without errors or neglects, many of which were trivial, but all 

of which could be corrected. Briefly specified, they were as follows: 

1. At inspection: 

(a) Some Captains presented their companies to the inspector as 

though they were parts of battalions. Each company was inspected . 

on its own parade and the regulations governing in such cases should 

have been followed. . 

(b) -General appearance. 

| While this was very good, many instances of men unshaven and 

with shoes not properly cleaned were observed. In some companies 

the collar of the blue shirt was turned up, and in others some en- 

listed men appeared with the collar turned up and others with the 

collar furned down. Uniformity in this matter should prevail. 

(c) The manner of wearing the campaign hat (the position on the 

head), should: be given attention. 

(d) Practice is required in making the blanket-roll and securing 

the ends so that it may rest properly on the shoulder and not inter- — 

fere seriously with the movement of the arms in handling the rifle. 

Many of the blanket-bags were not properly adjusted, the straps 

being so long that the entire weight was brought against the small of 

the wearer’s back. _ 

(e) In some companies the blanket-bag was completely packed for 

service (excepting shoes); in others, the blanket; poncho and khaki 

trousers were carried within and the overcoat, rolled, on top. In 

some companies, the overcoat was rolled with the lining on the out- 

side. In one company, the overcoat was inside the blanket-bag and the 

blanket, rolled, was on the outside. Ag the blanket-bag is now obso- 

lete and Has been called in by the Quartermaster’s Department, no 

special importance is attached to these discrepancies. 

(f) In the manner of unslinging blanket-bags and blanket-rolls, 

greater uniformity should pe exacted. The nature of the floors of the 

armories prohibited the stacking of arms as prescribed in regulations.
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There Goes not appear to be any valid reason why the blanket-rolls, 
when arrayed for inspection, and the ranks should not be properly and 
carefully aligned. Asa rule, this was neglected. 

2. Condition of Arms: 

(a) Arms, when presented fer inspection, should be clean. In " 
Some companies they were so; in others, they were not, and in a few 
instances, the cosmoline which was originally smeared on the breech- 
block at the Arsenal had not, apparently, been removed. No matter 
what may be the condition of the Armory and Gun Room with respect 
to moisture, an undue amount of heavy oil about the breech mechan- 
ism is not essential. It serves to clog the breech mechanism and _ 
causes misfires of the cartridges. Ordinary attention to the guns, by 
passing a well oiled cloth over the working parts after they have been 
properly cleaned, will prevent rusting and maintain the rifle in a ser- 
viceable condition. Heavy oils, whether used on the polished steel or 
in the hinges or Srooves, are unnecessary and harmful. | 

(b) Only two rifles were found unserviceable. One resulted from 
the attempt of a man to take his gun apart; the other was due to a 
stoppage near the muzzle at target firing. In this instance, the barrel 
had been bulged and broken away about six inches from the muzzle, 
A new barrel will be required. | 

(c) The practice of bringing the rifles to an “order” without prop- 
erly lowering them to the ground, which was specially noticeable in 
Several companies of the 1st Regiment and in some companies of the 
od Regiment, is in disregard of the Drill Regulations and is hurtful 
to the piece. It is a relic of the old militia practice which cannot too | 
soon be eliminated from the drill of the Wisconsin Guard. On a par 
with this unmilitary method is the practice, which still prevails in 
Some companies, of starting and concluding all marching movements 
with simultaneous stamping by the men in ranks. That this is not a 
necessity on account of the polished and slippery floors is instanced: 
by companies which have abandoned it without detriment to their 
marchings or haltings. It should be cut out. 

3. Condition of Equipments: . 
In all companies, the equipment, while worn, is serviceable. The 

haversacks of old pattern will, it is understood, be replaced by a later’ 
pattern. Meat-cans, knives, forks, spoons and canteens were generally 
in excellent condition. In one company, the canvas had been recently 
removed from the canteens, washed and replaced. The improvement - 
was very marked. 

2 | _ |
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In all companies, the haversacks, blanket-bags and cartridge-belts; 

and, in many, the leggings were badly soiled and in need of scrubbing 

with soap and water. The cleaning of these articles does not require 

any special technical knowledge—simply an application of scrubbing 

brush and soap suds. 

The blanket-bag, overcoat and canteen straps would generally have 

been improved by cleaning. 

4. Condition of Uniform: — | 

Necessarily, much of the uniform is worn, but all issued to the men 

is serviceable. Many of the blouses are grease-stained on the shoulder 

from contact with oily ritles. Many campaign hats are very much 

worn and rapidly approaching the unserviceable stage. Only a few 

men wear the regimental number and company letter on the cam- 

paign hats. The comments made on the appearance of the blanket- 

bags and haversacks apply equally to the leggings. They admit of 

being cleaned and, generally, they were not clean. 

5. Condition of Books, Papers and Armory: 

When the armories are owned or exclusively controlled by the com- 

panies, the conditions as regards care and cleanliness, are satisfactory. 

Much is to be desired in many cases in the matter of adequate store: 

rooms, company rooms, offices and sufficiently large drill halls. Some 

of the Grill halls for which rentals for a considerable amount are 

paid are controlled by the organizations only one or two nights during 

the week. They do noi, afford a home for the company, and the in- 

terest in them taken by the officers of the organizations is necessarily | 

limited to the occasion when they are used by the companies. AS a 

rule, companies which own their own buildings or which control ex- 

clusively the buildings suitable for Armory purposes are the best com- 

panies. — 

A custom which prevails generally throughout the State Guard is 

that of Captains, themscives, doing the book and paper work pertain- 

ing to their companies. This would be ‘harmful if for no other reason 

than that, because of doing the work himself, the Captain does not 

find it necessary to teach the methods of company administration to 

others in the company. a 

There are other reasons, however, the principal one being that the 

paper work as now being done by the Captain is not, generally, well 

done. In many instances the records are not kept in the company 

' office where they properly belong; certain books and papers are not 

| kept up; the absence of the Captain from his command for any 

lengthy period leaves the company without anyone who knows where
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the records are or how, properly, to bring them up to date. It is un- derstood that in the field the company Commanders would be unable <o do this kind of work. 
The detail of a, company clerk to take care of books and to do the necessary paper work under the Supervision of the Captain and Ist Sergeant would be found to fill all requirements and give much better results than are attained at the present time. | : The ist Sergeants should make out the morning reports, and it is Suggested that this report be made out for each drill night, thereby affording, at the same time, instruction and a useful record from which to make up the monthly reports to the Adjutant General’s -office. 

6. Care of State Property: | : 
Much attention is being given to the care of property in nearly all 

the organizations. Instances were noted where the rifles were not | 
locked in the racks, but the rooms in which they were located were, as 
a rule, secured; the Captain, Ist Sergeant and Quartermaster Sergeant, 
only, being provided with keys. Several of the armories were provided 
with excellent gun racks, all of this class being provided with sliding 
fronts by means of which the rifles are made secure and protected 
from dust and excessive moisture. | 

All companies are provided with individual lockers for the men. 
In some companies the rities are kept in these lockers. This arrange- 
ment is not believed to be as efficient as the rack for securing the rifle. 
Jt has the disadvantage of soiling the uniform with which the rifle 
comes into contact, and of subjecting the rifle to moisture from the 
damp clothing in warm -weather. 

, 
The system adopted hy many Captains of removing from the indi- 

vidual lockers all articles of uniform excepting the ‘blouse, blue trou- 
sers and cap and storing them in specially adapted receptacles, has 
resulted in greater care being given to the preservation of these arti- 
cles. Under this system inventories can readily be taken at any time 
and complete issues to the entire company can be made by the Quarter- 
master Sergeant in a few minutes. | | 

All companies should be provided with shelter halves, field ranges, 
and camp and kitchen -utensils. With these articles in their store | 
rooms the companies are prepared to move at short notice, whether 
for a practice march or field service. Ever company inspected had in 
store 1,000 rounds of multi-bal] cartridges and, at the least, 1,000 
rounds of service ammunition.
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7. Setting-up Exercises and the School of the Soldier: | 

Viewed as a drill, the setting-up exercises were good. As setting-up 

exercises, they were defective. Sufficient stress is not given to per- 

fecting the motions so as to-obtain the best physical results there- 

from, too much attention being given to having them performed in 

cadence. There can be no objection to the latter, provided the cadence 

is made suffiicently slow to enable the greatest efficiency to be ob- 

tained from the movements. To this end, much more attention must 

be devoted to giving the commanis properly, indicating, by the time 

interval between the preparatory command and that of execution, the 

| nature of and the duration of the individual movements. In this 

matter the Non-commissioned officers require instruction and practice. 

In none of the companies has there been sufficient instruction in the 

School of the Soldier. Many of the Non-commissioned officers, when 

turned out with squads, were completely at sea and none were able to 

drill their squads properly in all the movements laid down in the drill 

regulations. This was not due to lack of capacity on the part of the 

Non-commissioned officers, who, as a rule, are quick and enthusiastic 

men. It is due to the lack of opportunity afforded them by Company 

Commanders to perfect themselves and their squads in the most im- 

portant clement cf the training of the soldier. 

While the firings and the School of the Company were not included 

in the inspection for the State, my general instructions required me | 

to observe them, and I embody some of the results of observations 

herein. 

| The company drills were uniformly excellent and very good, the 

nature of the floor and the contracted space of the drill hall causing 

certain modifications in some prescribed movements, which, while not 

to be permitted in the. field, were well executed in the armory. 

From a spectacular standpoint, the firings and the manual of arms 

were a success. With the exception of a few companies, they were 

not well executed. Officers commanding the companies at firing, were 

frequently not properly posted, the position of the men in ranks was 

not accurate, and the firing of volleys at absurd ranges and of rapid 

firing at equally impossible distances were the rule and not the excep- 

tion. ‘The mechanical execution of voliey firing was generally all that 

could be desired, the head work was generally faulty. 

The execution of the Manual of Arms emphasized what has already © 

heen commented on under the heading of School of the Soldier. As 

a whole, the movement appeared good. Individual faults were many, 

: mainly, in position of left hands at “port arms”’ and at “present 

| arms”; slope of pieces at “right shoulder”; “nort” and “trail arms”;
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uncertainty of position of right hand at “inspection arms” and when | 
receiving the piece back from the inspecting officer, and faulty posi- 
tion of the piece at “order arms.” Errors like these can best be cor- 
rected at squad drills and not during the instruction of a company, as 

a whole, in the Manual of Arms. 

_ These comments and criticism, it wil be observed, are all about 
Small irregularities and neglects. No large ones were observed. I 
believe that the organized Militia of the State of Wisconsin could, at | 
a few hours’ notice, take the field fully equipped for service, foreign 
cr domestic. | 

The excellent condition in which the Quartermaster and Ordnance 
depots at Camp Douglas are maintained, the quantity of stores on 
hand in reserve, the care with which they are stored, marked and made 
available for immediate issue, insure a ready supply for all organiza- . 
tions in the state within twelve hours, and reflect great credit on the 
officer who is charged with this work and who has brought the system 

now employed to such perfection. 

The marked courtesy and attention which, as inspecting officer, was 
shown to me by every officer in the state with whom duty brought me . 
in contact, the interest and enthusiasm which everyone connected with 

National Guard displays in his particular work, and the evident de- 

sire of all to do away with gallery methods and to bring their organi- 

zation to the solid basis of efficiency, have impressed me most favor- 

ably. 

Her Guard is a credit to the State of Wisconsin. 

Very respectfully, 

| CHARLES G. WooDWARD, 

| Major, Artillery Corps, 
- Inspector, 

The following extracts from Major Woodward’s report of his 
armory inspections was furnished the Adjutant General by the 

Adjutant General, U. S. A. | 
| WAR DEPARTMENT, 

Office of the Adjutant General, 

To THE ADJUTANT GENERAL, WASHINGTON, May 9, 1904. 

State of Wisconsin, : 

: Madison, Wisconsin. | 

Sir:—l have the honor to communicate to you the following extracts 

from the report of Major Charles G. Woodward, Artillery Corps, In- 

spector, of his recent inspection of the organized militia of Wisconsin. 
Fo * * * * * *% * 

The excellent condition in which all paper and book work was |
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found and the care and attention given to the storage, arrangement 

and preservation of the surplus property in the store-rooms reflect . 

great credit on the officer who is in charge and who has perfected the 

system under which the work is done. 

* x * * * * * * 

The company officers throughout the state are, generally, intelligent 

and enthusiastic men and the enlisted strength is of a high order. 

The requirement of both physical examination and proof of good char- 

acter before enlistment being enforced serves to secure a superior class | 

of men. The only serious weakness observed in the course of the in- 

spection was in the training of the non-commissioned officers. Thes2, 

generally, were weak in Grilling the squad, both in the school of the 

soldier and in the extended crder. The company drills and execution 

of firing were well given, in many cases excellent. Proficiency in 

these had been obtained by giving to them time that could have been 

more profitably spent in the practical instruction of the non-commis- 

sioned officers in the important duties of their grades. Much atten- 

tion is given in many of the companies to rifle firing and the prelim- 

inary instruction of sighting drills and gallery practice. As a result, 

the target practice is of a high erder of merit. . 

* * * ok * * *% * 

In nearly all of the organizations it was found that the paper work 

was being done by the Captain for the reason that no one else knew 

how to do it properly. This is considered objectionable. There is no 

lack of intelligent men in each company from whom efficient company 

clerks could be selected. 

The impression derived from contact with this National Guard or- 

vanization was very favorable... I was especially impressed with the 

desire of most of the officers for information as to army methods and > 

the ready adaptation to their own commands of knowledge gained by 

association with regular troops. The 1st Regiment of Infantry, which 

participated in the maneuvers at. West Point, Ky., last October, were 

enthusiastic in acknowledgement of the benefits they had derived 

from the experience, and the other regiments are most anxious for 

opportunity to gain similar valuable training. 

The National Guard of Wisconsin has broken away from the tradi- 

tional militia methods and gallery plays. As it stands today it is an 

efficient organization to be relied upon for any domestic emergency, 

and capable of taking the field, fully equipped for any service, within 

twenty-four hours after receiving the order to do so. | 

Very respectfully, 

JNO. F. GUILFOYLE, 

| Assistant Adjutant General.
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The encampments for 1903 were generally satisfactory. 
Material progress was made in all directions. Three new feat- 
ures were added, to-wit: A system of lectures, athletics and a 
reading tent. The lectures were delivered immediately after 
parade each evening, each occupying a period of from twenty to 
thirty minutes. The subjects covered were: “First Aid,” 
“Tent Pitching and Striking,” “Military Discipline,” “Small 
Arms Practice,” and ‘Paper Work.” The athletics consisted 
of field day exercises which were run off during the afternoon 
of the last day each organization was in camp. The contests in- 
eluded nearly all of those which comprise field meets except the 
two mile race and the 120 and 220 yard hurdles. The meets : 
were governed strictly in accordance with the rules of the Am- 

ateur Athletic Union. Prizes were furnished by the officers of 

each regiment. The effect of these exercises was good. They 

should be continued both as a means of physical development ; 

for the men of the guard, as an incentive to good habits and a_ 

stimulant to recruiting among a desirable class of young men. 

The reading tent which was kindly stocked by the Free Library , 

Commission: was not, owing to the shortness of the camp, as well 

patronized as was expected. | , 

Problems in field work kindly prepared by Colonel Arthur L. 

Wagner, U. 8S. A., were solved in a fairly satisfactory manner, 

and each battalion while in camp was required on one day to 

draw a day’s field rations, full field equipment, ammunition, 

ete, load a wagon train, proceed to a distant point on the reser- 

vation and establish camp. It proved to be a valuable practical 

exercise. Appended are the reports of the commanding officers 

of the several camps: 

HEADQUARTERS FIRST REGIMENT INFANTRY, ° 

WISCONSIN NATIONAL GUARD, 

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL, - MILWAUKEE, WIS., Sept. 15, 1903. | 

| Madison, Wis. | 

_ $rr:—I have the honor to submit the following report of tour of 

duty of the First Regiment Infantry, Wisconsin National Guard, at
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Camp Ernst, Camp Douglas Station, Wisconsin, from July 18th to July 

25th, 1903, as per G. O. No. 7, A. G. O. @ 8. . 

The Milwaukee Section left this city at 9:10 A. M., July 18, and 

after many delays and stops, reached Camp Douglas at 2:30. The 

Madison section had arrived before 2:30, and at 4:30 Companies “B” 

and “I” reached Camp Ernst. : 

As per instructions of A. G. O., I instructed all company officers to 

allow no liquor on the trains and to permit but a limited amount in 

camp. I walked through the train enroute to and from camp and 

never before noticed the cars so clean and the men appearing so 

bright, neat and orderly. 

I directed my Adjutant to make the following details for the Tour 

of Duty. . 

Two isnen from each company to report to the Medical officer. at the 

Hospital immediately upon arrival of their respective commands at 

Camp Ernst. Lieut. Gaartz was detailed as Acting Ordnance Offi- 

cer; Major Howard Greene was detailed as Summary Court Officer, 

Lieut. H. A. Prescott was detailed as instructor of Guard Duty; Capt. 

H. H. Jacobs as Regimental Headquarters Mess Officer; Lieut. Lawson 

of Co. “F”’ was detailed to take charge of loading and unloading of 

baggage; Lieut. Paul Ahuert was detailed as Assistant Commissary 

Officer; Major Joseph Whiting was detailed as Medical Officer in 

charge of Madison section; and Captain G. E. Seaman detailed as 

Medical Officer in charge of train leaving Milwaukee; Lieut. Frank 

Meske detailed as statistical officer. ’ 

The First Battery Field Artillery and Troop “A” arrived at Camp 

Ernst at 7:30 A. M. after a rough and stormy night on the cars. 

The following is an abbreviated report of the strength of my Regi- 

ment each day during the Tour of Duty: 

Te 

PRESENT. ABSENT. 

Officers euled Total. || Officers. Enlisted Total. 

July 18.0 see ve cer) | agg 490 > i 73 
July 20.00. cee cecc cece cee tees 53 736 789 1 71 72 

July 21. .cc cece ce cece cece ee eeee) 5B 731 784 1 7D 716 

July 22.00. cee cece eee eee neces 53 733 786 1 73 74 

JULY 23...0 0000 ce cece eee tees 52 728 780 2 78. 80 

July 24.00. cece cece cece eee 52 724 776 2 81 83 

July 25.. ..... ee 52 | 719 773 : 2 86 88 >
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The “For Duty” strength of the First Battery as follows: 
Rn, , NTE 

PRESENT. ABSENT. 

me Men. Total. Men. Total. 

July 18.0.0... cece cece cece eee 5 77 82 10 92 
JUly 19.00. ccc cece eee aes 5 81 86 6 92 
July 20... ccc cece cece cee ces 5 81 86 6 92 
July 21.0.0 ..c cee ccc eee eee 5 78 83 9 92 
July 220... eee eee ee eee D 78 83 9g 92 
July 23 occ cece cece ewww eee 5 78 83 9 92 
July 24.0... ccc eee eee eee eee 0 78 83 9 92 
JUly 25. eee ce cece ee ee cee 5 | 78 83 | “9 g2 

ee SETS 

The “For Duty” strength of Troop “A” as follows: 

PRESENT. ABSENT. 

Officers. Men. Total. |} Officers.| Men. Total. 

July 19.00. ccc ee ce cece cee 3 63 66 1 6 73 July 20... 0.00. ccc cece ee cane 3 65 68 1 4 73 July 21... eee cece eee 3 65 68 1 4 73 
July 22.0... ee ccc ceee 4 61 65 eee eweees 8 73 
July 238.0... 0. cee ccc cee ce ee 4 61 65 eee ce eees 8 73 
July 24.0.0 ccc ce cece cee aes 3 65 68 sec eee ens 6 74 July 25.00. ccc eee cee 3 64 67 1 5 | 73 

eee 

The total sick of all commands on each day, was as follows: 

JULY 20... ee eee ceee eee cece cece seeeceee te seeetes teeeseesteteteteaeetcsnse do > 

The small percentage of sick men ag reported above, is less than 
the number sick during the Carp of 1902, which number was then 
decreased owing to the introduction of army rations and improved 
sanitary conditions. In connection with this last summary, 1 regret 
to report the sad injury to a member of Co. “E” who injured one of 
his eyes while pulling a bayonet from a new Krag-Jorgenson rifle 
issued to him. I understand some eastern states have statutes allow- . 
ing pensions for militia men injured in the service of the state, and 
hope to see a like statute in our state protecting men who are placed 
at such a disadvantage in earning a livelihood caused by such accident 
as that which befell a member of Co. “EK.” | .
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On account of two battalions on the range each day, the details dur- 

‘ing the first three days had to be taken from one battalion each day. 

This took several officers as well as men from the companies not on the 

range, bringing about poor conditions for the companies to make a 

good showing with their skeleton fours. | 

The program for each day as per A. G. O. was carried out in full 

and promptly. The change of program this year seemed to inspire 

interest and enthusiasm among the officers: and men. 

Before departing from Camp Ernst, I detailed Lieut. Paul Ahnert 

‘to superintend loading the Milwaukee Train; Lieut. Shriner was de- 

‘tailed to superintend the leading of the Madison section, and Lieut. 

Gaartz was detailed to load wagons at Camp Ernst. The First Battery 

“Field Artillery and Troop “A” ist Cavalry left Camp Ernst at 11 A. M., 

July 25th, after a successful week in camp. The section carrying the 

ist Infantry departed from Camp Douglas at 9 A. M., July 25th. 

After considerable trouble in obtaining teams to load staff, field and | 

compauy property, the Milwaukee section detrained in this city at 

“2:35 P. M., on the 25th. 

After all the change in details during the early part of the weck 

‘and numerous changes of officers and non-commissioned officers, I am 

-of the opinion that the 1903 tour of duty was the most successful of 

the First Regiment Infantry of the Wisconsin National Guard. All 

-of which is respectfully submitted, | : 

Very respectfully, 

Orto H. FALK, 

| Colonel First Infantry, W. N. G. 

| HEADQUARTERS SECOND INFANTRY, 

WISCONSIN NATIONAL GUARD, 

| APPLETON, WIs., Sept. 25, 1908. 

‘THe ADJUTANT GENERAL, 

Madison, Wis. . 

Sir:—Pursuant to General Orders No. 7, dated May 27, 1903, the 
‘Second Infantry, Wisconsin National Guard encamped for instruction 

-at the Wisconsin Military Reservation, Juneau county, July 25 to 

August i, inclusive. . 

The first section arrived an hour ahead of schedule time, and the 

. “second section about two hours behind time. The scheme of moving 

‘the regiment at night I wculd hardly consider a success as it was ° 

-carried out this year for any companies other than “I” and “M,” but if
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the troops could be moved under the same conditions they are in the 

regular army at night it might work to better advantage. 

Liquor was rigidly excluded from all the trains and from the report 

of company commanders there was not a man in the entire command 

under the influence of liquor. 

I have the same complaint to make this year that has been made in 

previous years, about the miserable train service furnished. Com- 

panies G and H arrived at Fond du Lac before 6 P. M., but did not 

arrive at their home stations, in Sheboygan and Manitowoc until 11:30 

and 12:30 respectively. 

The attendance was approximately 93 per cent of the enrolled 

strength. The same difiiculty being experienced this year as in other | 

years of getting employers to let their men off. 

The schedule of exercises was fully completed by the regiment be- 

fore it teft camp, although not in the order laid down, owing to heavy | 

vains interfering with the work in two different days. The idea of 

confining the field maneuvers to the reservation and its immediate 

vicinity I consider an excellent one, as time is saved, and everything 

accomplished that could be by covering a large amount of territery 

outside of the reservation. 

The health of the troops in camp was better than ever, few men be- 

ing excused from duty, and these few only temporarily. 

The work in the Quartermaster and Commissary departments was 

much more extensive and intricate than ever before, but was an ex- 

cellent experience for those engaged therein and can not fail to be of 

great value in case of a call into active service. The rations of the 

men were ample and prepared in a better manner than ever before. 

The regular army ration with the addition of milk and butter has be- 

come a recognized fact, and no complaint is now heard of quantity or 

quality. . 

It would seem to me to be a move in the right direction if the Quar- 

t<ermaster’s department would provide equipment for headquarters and . 

hattalion messes, thus keeping the line officers as separate from their 

men in eating as they are in their sleeping apartments. 

The only criticism of the schedule of exercises I have to make is in 

regard to the division of the shooting time of each battalion into 

parts of two days. As it was this year it almost decimated the two 

battalions not firing to furnish the details for guard and range work, 

and required the details to be changed twice a day, whereas if a bat- 

 talion completed its firing in one day there would be a division of the 

details among the two battalions and no change made of the men de- - 

tailed for these branches of work during the day. |
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The general conduct of the regiment during the entire encampment 

was excellent, not a single man being brought before the summary 

court. There was a general spirit of good feeling prevailing through- 

out the entire regiment, officers and men alike taking hold of the work 

in a cheerful manner, and carrying it te a successful conclusion. 

I consider the Guard very fortunate in having as inspecting officer, 

Captain J. F. Morrison, Twentieth Infantry, U. 8S. A., whose work not 

cnly as to the inspector but as an instructor also, resulted in great 

good to the service, Some new ideas being advanced for the good of the 

service, which benefitted not only the enlisted men; but the officers 

as well. 

In conclusion I desire to thank the officers of the General Staff for 

their courtesy and valuable suggestions, and to the field staff and line 

officers for their hearty co-operation, without whose cheerful assist-. 

ance a successful encampment couid not be conducted. 

Very respectfully, . 

a | N. E. Moreay, 
Colonel Second Infantry, W. N. G. 

HEADQUARTERS THIRD REGIMENT, 

WISCONSIN NATIONAL GUARD, 

LA CROSSE, WIs., July 27th, 1908. 

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL, : 

Madison, Wis. 

Sir:—I have the honor to report that pursuant to General Orders, 

No. 7, A. G. O., dated May 27th, 1903, this Regiment was assembled for 

instruction at the Wiseonsin Military Reservation on July 11th, 1903. 

The entraining of the troops was promptly effected; and the schedule 

of train service, as issued by the Quartermaster’s Department, was 

strictly complied with. All detachments arrived at Camp Douglas 

promptly at the hour fixed in the schedule. The conduct of the troops 

. enroute was good. . 

As several of the Companies arrived in the early morning in ad- 

vance of the stated hour fcr the issue of the days rations, they were 

met at the depot by a Staff Oificer who informed them that rations 

could be purchased from the Regimental Commissary, whose store 

rooms were open for that purpose at 5:30 A. M., on Saturday, July 

1ith. Company “I’ took advantage of this privilege, prepared and 

served a breakfast at 7:30 A. M., from rations purchased in this man- 

ner. If this state of affairs obtains in the future, it is suggested that.
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Company Officers be instructed te buy such portion of a travel ration. 

per man as is necessary to properly supply their command until the 

first regular issue of rations, which has here-to-fore commenced with 

supper of Saturday. This seems especially necessary for the conven-. 

ience of Companies which are obliged to begin their journey the Fri- 

day preceding. | 

As the several detachments arrived, the stated allowance of tentage 

and equipage were drawn from the Regimental Quartermaster, who 

had previously drawn same from the Post Quartermaster. The firct 

day’s rations were drawn at 2 P. M., and the camp was fully made and 

men tzovided for befere 3 P. M., of Saturday. 

Guard Mount was made at 4 P. M., and Evening Parade at the hour 

cesiguated in the “list of calls.” 

On account of the presence in Camp of four Battalions, it becaime 

necessary for the 10th Separate Battalion to take the range Sunday for 

small arms practice; in the forenoon Fixed Distance, and in the after- 

noon Timed and Skirmish Fire, Volley Firing and Firing At Will. 

Officers Revolver Practice scheduled, for Sunday P. M. was necessarily , 

postponed to Thursday P. M., because of the range being in use all day 

by the Battalion on Sunday. The Revolver Practice not being com- 

pleted Thursday, was finished Friday morning. 

Otherwise the general schedule of exercises was strictly followed, ex- 

cept on Friday afternocn, when rain delayed the Field Day Exercises, ~ 

which were, however, successfully run off before evening parade of 

that day. | 

The time of both officers and men was fully and thoroughly occupied 

‘py the different military exercises prescribed in the Official Program. 

No expression of dissatisfaction was heard, nor is it believed felt, by ; 

any member of the command. 

The loading of wagons, nitching and striking of camp proved a most 

interesting and instructive exercise. The several lectures, after 

Evening Parade, were listened to by the men of the Command with 

close attention and interest. 

When the number of excursions and of civilian visitors at camp are 

considered, the discipline of the men, and the good order and cleanli- 

ness of the Camp are to be commended. The one serious infraction of 

discipline was promptly dealt with by the Summary Court. 

In all lines of soldierly duty, except rifle practice, the regiment 

showed a gratifying improvement over the work of previous years. 

The apparent failing off in rifle practice was due not so much to the 

lack of previous practice as to the unserviceableness of many rifles, 

and violent and variable winds on the days appointed for the target
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practice. The records of the Companies on their home ranges, as 
turned in to these Headquarters, show that more than the usual time 
had been devoted to this exercise. . 

The health of the command was excellent throughout, there being 
not more than two men in the Hospital at any time. 

The attendance was the highest in numbers and percentage ever at- 
tained by this Regiment. The number absent from Sunday morning 

; on to the close of camp varied from 23 to 41, out of a total strength of | 
256. 

| 
| Respectfully submitted, 

ORLANDO HoLWay, 

Colonel Third Infantry W.N. G. 

SMALT. ARMS PRACTICE. 7 

In 19038 all firing was done with the cld Springfield rifle, 
, caliber 45. Beginning with May 1st, 1904, the Magazine rifle 

caliber 30 has been used. At the date of making this report 
(June 30th) so little use has been had of the new rifle that. com- 
parisons cannot be made. The general indication, however, is 
that the expert shots will not do much if any better with the 
new piece but that the average man; will shoot better. This 
should result in a year or two in a higher average of marksman- 
ship throughout the state. Under the provisions of G. O. No. 
50, A. G. O., U.S. A., 1908, a special course in small arms fir- 

, ing was adopted by the United States Government for all the 
states. Under the provisions of this order the men are classi- 

| fied as follows: | | oe | a 
Fourth Class—All who have not fired. . 7 

Third Class—All who report for practice and are unable to score 10 
out of a possible 25 at 200 yards in any score, or who have fired 
two or more full scores at 200, 300 and 500 yards, and from the 
best two have made an aggregate of less than 67. 

Second Class—All who have fired two or more scores at 200, 300 and | 
900 yards, and from _the best two have made a total of 67 out of a 
possible 150.
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First Class—All who have fired two or more full scores -at 200, 300 
and 500 yards, and from the best two have made a total of 83 out. 
of a possible 150. . 

Marksmen—All who have fired two or more full scores at 200, 300 and 
500 yards, and from the hest two have made a total of 98 out of a 
possible 150. 

Sharpshooters—All who have fired two or more full scores at 200, 300, 
500 and 600 yards, and from the best two in each range have made 
a totel of 160, and have fired two or more full scores, timed fire at. 
200 yards (30 seconds firing interval in each score) and in the 
best two have made a total of 25; and have made one skirmish run 
of 20 shots, advancing from 600 to 200 yards; the total of all 

_ scores being not less than 235. . 

Iixperts—All who have made the necessary total to qualify as sharp- 
| shooter and have fired two or more full scores at 800 and 1,000 

yards and from the best two have made a total of 40 at 800, and 
35 at 1,000 yards. 

Under the provisions of this order the classifications for Wis- 
consin as certified to the Adjutant General, U S. A., were as 
follows: | | |
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. REPORT OF SMALL-ARMS FIRING OF THE WISCONSIN NATIONAL GUARD 

a 

| . RIFLE AND CARBINE FIRING. 

Classification and Figure of Merit. . 

ORGANIZATION. | dj B 
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From now on the competition firing in Wisconsin will be ex- 
actly the same as that in the United States Army, so that at the 
conclusion. of this year’s firing a comparison between the work 
of the Guard and the regular establishment can be made. Wis- ) 
consin adheres to the idea that to teach her soldiers to be good 
shots is of paramount importance. : | | 

- - WISCONSIN MILITARY RESERVATION. 

This valuable piece of property during the past two years has | 
been well cared for and steadily improved. Some thirty-five 
acres have been added by purchase and still more land should 
be purchased from time to time as funds are available. The 
prospects seem good for the purchase by the United States of 
maneuver grounds adjacent to the reservation. If this is done 
the state should keep its holdings, increase them if possible, 
giving the use of its reservation to the United States during the 
maneyvers in, exchange for the use of the maneuver grounds 
during the annual encampments of state troops. 

There is now needed at the reservation adequate office room 
for the Quartermaster General’s force and a vault for the pres- 
ervation of books and records. A large amount of property is 
being handled there at considerable risk. The office building 
should be a separate permanent building. A heating plant for 
ii and such parts of the supply depot as need warming should be 
established outside of the depot itself, so as to avoid the hazard 
from fire. - These improvements should be made at once. New 
and permanent headquarters should ‘be erected, an ice house 
with cold storage facilities built, and new stables constructed. 
More facilities for small arms firing should be provided that 
while in camp a maximum of men may shoot in a minimum of 
time. Ali improvements from now on should be made looking 

to the future. They should be permanent and on; a seale com- 
mensurate with jhe possible demands that may be made upon 
them in the event of the country again becoming involved in a 
war. | : | 

a:
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| Each year the requirements for a commission in the Wiscon- | 

sin National Guard have been made more rigid. The follow- 

ing is the order now in force governing this subject: 

: STATE OF WISCONSIN, © 

. Adjutanié Generals Office, 

: | | 'Maptson, April 80, 1908. 

| General Orders 

” No. 6. _ 

The following rules prescribed for the examination of all officers be- 

low the grade of major, nominated or recommended for promotion or 

appointment, are published for the information and guidance of all 

concerned. They will supersede all rules previously published. 

The examination of all officers below the grade of major shall be 

conducted by boards of three officers detailed in orders published from 

Regimental Headquarters. 

So far as practicable the arm of the service for which the examina- 

tion is made will be represented on the board. | 

The recorder of the board will swear the several members to faith- 

fully and impartially examine and report upon the officer about to be 

examined, the president of the board then swearing the recorder to 

the faithful performance of his duty. Proceedings will be made sep- 

arately in each case. . | . 

Previous to the swearing of the board, members thereof may be chal- 

lenged for cause stated to the board, the relevancy and validity of 

which shall be determined by the full board, according to the proced- 

ure of courts martial in like cases. If the number of members is re- 

duced by challenge or otherwise the board will adjourn and report to 

the convening authority for action. All questions relating to the 

physical condition of an officer shall be determined by the full board. 

All public proceedings shall be in the presence of the officer under 

examination; the conclusions reached and the recommendations en- 

tered in each case will be regarded as confidential. 

The sittings of the board shall be in uniform. The candidate will 

be required to present to the board as soon as it assembles, the certifi- 

cate of a surgeon of the Wisconsin National Guard (if practicable), if 

not, that of a reputable physician, that he is physically qualified for 

military service. This certificate must be made out on Form 36, 

A. G. O. The certificate on the same form of the candidate himself
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“must also be correctly executed in advance. The certificate of the 

surgeon and of the candidate together with the oath and statement of | 

the officer as provided by Form 35, A. G. O., must be made out in ad- 

vance and be ready for presentation as soon as the board convenes. 

| The physical examination will be thorough and shall include the 

ordinary analysis of the urine. 

Detects of vision, resulting from errors of refraction, that are not _ 

excessive and that may be entirely corrected by glasses, do not dis- 

qualify, when they are not due te or are accompanied by organic 

disease. . 

When the board finds an officer physically- disqualified it shall con- 

clude the examination by reporting the nature cf the disability. When 

the board finds an officer disqualified the record must contain a full 

statement of the case. | 
When the board finds an officer qualified it will be stated in the fol- | 

lowing form: “The board-is of the opinion that ...............00006 

has the physical, moral and professional qualifications to perform effi- 

ciently all the duties of the grade for which he has been examined | 

and recommends that he be commissioned.” . | ° 
_ The record in each case where an cfficer ig found physically dis- 

qualified shall be autheriticated by all the members including the med- 

ical examiner. If any member dissents from the opinion of the board 

it will be so stated. | 

The examination in ali subjects shall be oral and practical with the 

exceptions hereinafter mentioned. 

During oral examinations ail the members of the board will be 

present. 

- Written examinations may be conducted in the presence of one 

member of the board for which purpose the board may be divided 

into committees after which the board will reassemble to consider the 

findings. | | 
Whenever the oral examination is unsatisfactory in any subject the 

board may at once proceed with a written examination and in case 

the officer is not found proficient the questions and answers will be at- 

tached to the proceedings. 

To secure uniformity, boards of examination will be furnished by 

the Adjutant General with lists of questions, with numbers attached, | 

covering each subject and each officer examined! will be given not less 

than ten (10) questions to answer from each list. The maximum | 

value of each question shall be ten. The board will prepare numbers 

corresponding to the numbers on the official lists of qtiestions and per- 

mit each candidate to draw his quota of numbers.
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No candidate will be passed who cannot answer sixty-five (65) per 
. cent. of the questions. 

The total value and relative weight of questions will be as follows: | 

po Total Relative 
| value. weight. 

1. Administration. (U. S. Army Regulations and 

State Military Law and Regulations)....... 100 2 

2. Drill Regulations. (Including Guard Duty, | 

Small Arms Practice, and Marches)......... 100 3 

3. Fire Discipline .......... 0. cc eee eee eee eee tees 100 1 

A. Military Law ........ cc ccc cece weer ecw ceeecee 100 1 

5. Military Topography and Military Field Engin- 

CCTING 2... eee cee ce cece etre cece sceeese 100 2 

6. Minor Tactics. (Advance and Rear Guards, . 

Outposts, Patrols and Reconnoissance)...... 100 3 

7. Hippology. (For Cavalry and Artillery)........ 100 2 

3 In computing the examination, find the percentage in the various 

subjects,. multiply each by'the*relative weight!-of the subject, then 
divide the sum of these products by the sum of the relative weights of 

the subjects included in the examination of each officer. 

The questions for the use of examining boards issued by the Adju- 

tant General will be prepared from the Army Regulations, State Regu- 

lations, Firing Regulations for Small Arms, General Orders, Circulars, 

Drill Regulations, Manual! of Guard Duty, The Service of Security and 

Information, Wagner; Abridgement of Military Law, Winthrop; Man- 

ual of Field Engineering, Beach; Military Topography and Sketching, 

Root; Infantry Fire, Batchelor. For Artillery and Cavalry, Horses, 

Saddles and Bridles, Carter. : 

Boards-should so conduct examinations that the qualifications of 

candidates may be determined, as far as practicable, by the practical 

application of their knowledge. The moral character and civil stand- 

ing of the candidate shall also be taken into consfideration. In all 

; cases of doubt as to character and standing examining boards should — 

make careful inquiry. 

Each candidate who has not previously passed an examination will 

be required to show by a certificate of the authorities of schools 

where he has been in attendance or by the certificate of some mem- 

ber of his family or that of at least one reputable citizen that he has 

a fair education in ‘grammar, mathematics, geography and history. 

His writing will be tested by requiring him to write a militay com-
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munication and properly brief and endorse the same and by requiring 
him to make out a company ration return and execute a requisition 
for quartermasters supplies or ordnance stores. These can be pre- 
pared in advance of the sitting of the board provided that attached 
thereto is a certificate of an officer that the candidate performed the 

- work alone and unaided by any person. 

Where the opportunity for so doing exists each candidate should be 
required by practical exercises to demonstrate his ability to impart 

instruction. 

The scope of the examinations will differ according to the grade 

and sets of questions which will limit the scope for the various grades. 

. will be furnished as follows: (1) For appointment as Second Lieu- 

tenant. (2) For promotion from Second Lieutenant to First Lieu- 

tenant. (3) For promotion from First Lieutenant to Captain. (4) | 

For promotion from Captain to Major. | | | 

On requisition on the Quartermaster General, Camp Douglas, Wis., 

one set of the text books named in this order will be issued to com- 

pany commanders and for which they will be held accountable. These 

books shall be kept for the use of all candidates for commission or 

promotion. | | 

All examination questions issued previous to the date of this order 

are recalled. 

The proceedings of the examining boards will be forwarded through 

military channels to the Adjutant General for the final action of the 

Governor. _ 

By command of the Governor: . 

C. R. BoarRDMAN, 

Official: Adjutant General, 

Jno. G.. SALSMAN, | | 
Assistant Adjuiant General. . 

The only changes that experience is showing should be made 

is to make the requirements more rigid until they are the same 

as those required for cormmission in the volunteer service of the 

United States. Thev shculd be supplemented by a school for 
officers held once a year. This can be accomplished by making 

the annual convention of officers a school, extend the period of 
its duration and provide by law for a per diem allowance to 

officers making attendance compulsory. This could be still 

further supplemented by regimental or battalion schools to be ;
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held twice or four times a year. ‘The course for these should be 

made preparatory for the annual school. for the state. Schools 

of correspondence might also be efficiently established. 

| In the matter of physical exaininations the War Department 

at Washington has accepted the system in force in Wisconsin 

the past four years as satisfactory and has ruled that Wisconsin 

troops, so long as this system is continued, can be mustered into 

the service of the United States without further physical exam- 

ination. | Oo 

a MEDICAL DEPARTMENT’. co 

‘Lhe progress in this department has been marked. It is now 

completely organized and equipped in accordance with the regu- 

lations governing the United States Army. The following 

: order is self explanatoy’y. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

Adjutant Generals. Office, 

Genera! Orders MADISON, February 19, 1904. 

No. 4. | : 

Under the authority of Section 17, Chapter 228, Laws of 1901, the 

hospital corps will be increased as soon as practicable so that the de- 

tachment allowed each organization will correspond with the medical 

service provided for similar organizations in the United States Army. 

The personnel in addition to the three medical officers now assigned 

to the several organizations will be as follows: 

. For each regiment of Infantry: 

1 Sergeant, First Class. 

2 Sergeants. | 

9 Privates. | 

For the 10th Separate Battalion Infantry: 
1 Sergeant. . 

_ 8 Privates. 

For Troop “A,” 1st Cavalry: | | | 

2 Privates. 

For 1st Battery Field Artillery: | 

| 2 Privates. :
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The uniforms, equipment, property accountability, instruction and 
discipline will be made to correspond to that of the United States 
Army, except where they conflict with the state laws. Ht 

The several detachments will be recruited and stationed at points 
where officers of the medical department are stationed and shall be 
apportioned to any station in such numbers as the Assistant Surgeon 
General shall prescribe. oo 

The rules governing enlistments, transfers and discharges for the 
Hospital Corps in the United States Army will apply in all cases 
where they do not conflict with the laws of this state. - 

All enlistments and discharges will be sent direct to the Adjutant 

General. 

For muster and inspections members of the: hospital corps will re- 

port to the senior medical officer at their station. 

As soon as the enlistments are completed they will be reported to 

the Assistant Surgeon General whe will assign the recruits to duty. — 

By Command of the Governcr: oS 

_  C. R. BoarpMan, 

| | . , Adjuiant General. 
Official: 

JNO. G. SALSMAN, 

Assistant Adjutant General. . 

Under the provisions of this order the following circular was | 

issued by the Assistant Surgeon General: 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, | | 

Ass’T. SURGEON GENERAL’S OFFICE, . 

He | Mauston, March 4th, 1904. 

Circular: 7 

Siz:—Under the provisions of General Order No. 4, A.G.0.,¢. 8. the ~- | 

stations of the Hospital Corps Detachments of the Wisconsin National 

Guard and the officers to recruit for the same will be as follows: 

At Milwaukee:—In charge of Captain G. E. Seaman, Assistant Sur- 

geon: 1 Sergeant, first class; 2 sergeants; 9 privates. In charge 

of Captain Ralph Chandler, Assistant Surgeon: 2 privates. In 

| charge of Captain W. J. Cronyn, Assistant Surgeon: 2 privates. 

At Ripon:—In charge of Captain E. C. Barnes, Assistant Surgeon: 5 

privates. These in case of expediency can be recruited at Ripon, 

Fond du Lac or Oshkosh. |
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At Marinette:—In charge of Lieut. T. J. Redelings, Assistant Surgeon: 

4 privates. Major F. C. Moulding, Surgeon, will arrange for 1 
sergeant, first class; 2 sergeants to be stationed at Ripon, Mari- 

nette, Fond du Lac, Oshkosh or Watertown. 

At Menomonie:—In charge of Major E. H. Grannis, Surgeon: 1 ser- 

geant, first class; 3 privates. 

At Hudson:—In charge of Cpatain C. F. King, Assistant Surgeon: 3 

privates. 

At La Crosse:—In charge of Captain D. S. McArthur, Assistant Sur- 

geon: 3 privates. Majcr E. H. Grannis, Surgeon, will arrange for 

the station of 2 sergeants. 

At Arcadia:—In charge of Captain G. N. Hidershide, Assistant Sur- 

geon: 1 sergeant; 3 privates. 

If found desirable enlisted men of other organizations will be trans- 

ferred to the Hospital Corps by the Adjutant General, on recommenda- 

tion of the Assistant Surgeon General. : | 
The officers in charge of the different detachments of the Hospital 

Corps will be furnished with detachment rolls on which to make re- 

ports of the semi-annual muster on the last Monday in March and 

September of each year. | 

Requisitions for all blanks shouid be made on the Adjutant General. 

Requisitions for equipment to be made on the Quartermaster General 

at Camp Douglas. Requisitions to be approved by this office. 

Enlistments for sergeants of the first class and sergeants will only 

be made to fill existing vacancies. 

Very respectfully, 

JNO. B. EDWARDS, : 

Assistant Surgeon General. 

The organization of the hospital corps has been completed 

and an entire new equipment strictly regulation and up-to-date 

in every respect has been drawn from the United States for each 

regiment, the 10th Separate Battalion, Troop “A” and the 

First Battery. |
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VOLUNTEER SERVICE. _ 

In this department the letters received and answered from 

July ist, 1902 to June 30th, 1904, amounted to 1,395. Dur- 

ing the same period there were 740 certificates of service issued 

to former soldiers. | 

Fortunately the fire in the capitol February 27th, 1904, did 
no damage to the War Records of the state nor to the flags 

carried by Wisconsin troops in the Civil War. 

| PENSION DIVISION. 

At the date of the last report from this office, September 30, 
1902, there had been filed with this division 5,816 claims of all 

classes and there were on the files 879 claims awaiting action. 

Oning to the change in closing the fiscal year this report will 

only embrace the time from September 30th, 1902, until June 
30th, 1904, a period of twenty-one months, instead of the com- 
plete two years. 7 

During that time there have been filed 1,156 claims of all 

classes, 1,203 claims have been passed upon by the Bureau of 
Pensions; of that number 721 have been allowed, 482 have been 
rejected, and six soldiers have died before the date set for a 
medical examination, thus losing the right to any increase be- 

ing allowed their heirs, and 31. claims have been abandoned be- : 

eause of inability to procure evidence. 

_Of the claims allowed (721), 18 were claims for Original | 
Pension under the Act of July 14th, 1862, (The General 
Taw); 7 being for soldiers of the War with Spain, 10: for sol- 

diers of the Regular Army and one soldier of the War of the | 

Rebellion; 151 were Original claims under the Act of June 
97th, 1890; 98 were claims for Increase under the General 

Law; 228 were for Increase under the Act of June 27, 1890; 

87 were Widow's claims under the General Law; 158 Widow's 
claims under the Act of June 27, 1890; 27 widows who had 

forfeited their pensions by remarriage were restored to the rolls
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under the provisions of the Act of March 3, 1901, three widows 
not having a pensionable status, secured the accrued pension 
due the deceased soldier; 5 dependent mothers and one depen- 
dent father were placed on the rolls, as were also 4 minor chil- 
dren and one dependeut. sister. One widow was assisted in se- 
curing one-half of the husband’s pension who had deserted her 
and one widow of a Mexican soldier was added to the rolls. 

Of the 482 rejected claims, 15 were for Original pension un- 
der the General Law, 17 were Original pension under the Act 

. of June 27, 1890, 178 were claims for increase under the Gen- 
eral Law, and 137 were for Increase under the Act of June 27, 
1890 ; 31 widow’s claims under the General Law were rejected, 
they having failed to show that the seldier’s death was due to 
the pensioned cause or to his military service; 16 widow’s . 
claims under the Act of June 27, 1890, were rejected, ten on 
account of having an income in excess of $250.00; three who 
had been divorced on motion of a former hu sband, and two 
were not recognized as legal widows at the time of marriage; 
two dependent fathers, one dependent sister, one wife who asked _ 
for one-half of the husband’s pension, and one Mexican soldier’s 
widow were also placed on the rejected list. | 

_ The filing of claims for Original Invalid pension under the 
Act of July 14, 1862, (The General Law) by soldiers of the 
War of the Rebellion hhas practically ceased, as the difficulties 

| _ of procuring satisfactory evidence of hospital records, or of ac- 
ceptable testimony from regimental medical officers, company 
officers or comrades, to prove disease or disability of service ori- 
gin or ireatment, are such that few make the attempt, but con- 
fine themselves to increase of existing disabilities or take the 
benefits of the Act of June 27th, 1890, and later amendments. 

Pension applications under the General Law are now confined 
to soldiers of the War with Spain and to soldiers of the Regular 
establishment, almost exclusively. | 

The percentage of rejections of widow’s claims under the 
General Law still continues high as it is. becoming more and
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more difficult to show that the cause of death is due to the pen- 

 gioned cause. , 

The correspondence has been more than usually large, owing 

to the answering of letters of inquiry regarding the new “age | 

rule,” promulgated by the Commissioner of Pensions, March. | 

Sth, 1904. 2,012 letters have been copied upon the files of the 

- office and nearly as many more written in answer to minor 

questions, not of sufficient importance to become a matter of: 

record; about 2,000 circulars and postals have been sent out. 

All communications have been promptly answered and ail 

blanks asked for have gone forward the day the request was re- 

ceived; the only delay at any time was for the month of March, 

1904, when (all of our blanks having been destroyed in the 

Capitol Fire of ‘Feb. 27,) it was necessary to wait until a new 

supply could ke obtained from the public printer. 

In the Capitol fire all of the “completed files” of the division | 

and all blanks were destroyed, but the files containing the pend- 

ing claims and the books of record were saved, so that with the 

slight delay above mentioned, the business of the office pro- 

ceeded without a break. : ) | 

1,502 Pension vouchers for soldiers and widows have been ex- 

ecuted, without charge, besides many other affidavits and other 

papers pertaining to pensions, and while the business of the 

office has increased more than 50 per cent over any similar 

neriod since the establishment of the division, the business has 

Leen kept strictly up to date. | 

Sines the establishment of this division, sixteen years ago, 

there have been filed 6,973 claims of all classes, and there are — 

now on the files 692 claims awaiting adjudication. 

Under Order No. 78, (as the New Rule of Age, is termed), 

there have been filed with this office 8386 new claims, of which 

about 30 per cent are of soldiers who have never received a pen- | 

sion. 98 claims have been allowed; 55 original applications 

and 43 increase. | - to 

Owing to the extreme care in the supervision of the prepara-
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tion of evidencé forwarded through the office, the percentage of 
allowances has steadily risen until at present it is about 70 per 

, _ cent of all claims filed. | 
The expense of the maintenance of both the volunteer service 

and pension divisions is now charged to the Wisconsin National 
Guard. This is unfair to these divisions and unjust to the 
Guard. The former should be maintained at a high degree of 
efficiency but the expense should come from a separate fund and 
not out of the $130,000 annual allowance for the maintenance 
of the Guard. | | | 

FINANCIAL. | - 
The books of this department show the following: expendi- 

tures to have been. made for each. of the two fiscal years covered 
by this report. | | : 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. | 

| Fiscal Years July ist, 1902 to June 30th, 1994. - 
. July 1, ’02 July 1, ’03 

to to 
| June 30, 03. June 30, ‘04. 

Rent of Armories ........................4. $18,200.00 $23,100.90 
_ Allowance to company commanders ..... wees 2,100.00 2,190.00 
Allowance to battalion commanders ......... 500.00 500.00: 
Allowance to regimental adjutants ........ wee 100.00 300.00 
Allowance to regimental headquarters ....... 300.00 300.00 
Clothing allowance Steet e ee ee eee eee eeeeees. 13,400.00 14,400.00 
E-xtra horse hire Troop and Battery ......... 3,000.00 3,000.00 
C. R. Boardman, salary Adjutant General . -.. 2,000.00 2,000.00: 
C. R. Boardman, expense ................... . 165.83 180.65 
John G. Salsman, salary Ass’t Adj. Gen. ..... 1,400.00 1,400.00 

| John G. Salsman, expense ................... ~ 62.50 126.35 
Salaries, National Guard Department ........ 1,320.00 1,800.00: 
Salaries, pension division ........:.......... 2,100.00 2,100.00 

. Pay of troops in camp Settee cece cere sees cece 54,065.75 54,296.85. 
Captain E. Chynoweth, 17th Inf. U. 8. A., In- 

SpectOr ..... eek cece ce ccc cece eecee 600.00 
Captain J. F. Morrison, 20th Inf. U.S. A., In- BS 

S) 0-161) A 
600.00
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Troop “A,” ist Cavalry, feed and careof horses 3,000.00 1,000.00 . 

Expense Major B. H. Dally, lst Inf. Ft. Riley .. 28.65 

W. F. Schultz, stenographer, court martial ... 108.00 

Lieut. C. G. Price, 1st Inf., fees Buemdicke case 220.00 : 

Captain C. G. Price, 1st Inf., Judge Advocate 

PAY cores ccc ce ence ec cne cececccceceees _ 27.78 

Dues Interstate National Guard Association .. 35.00 35.00 

Louis Esser Co., Service Medals ............. 250.00 
Major C. R. Williams, Quartermaster, Expense | 

Inspection, 1902 ........ 0. ccc cc cee eee eee 172.75 . 

Hudson Kimberley Publishing Co., text books 368.85 1.85 

HEH. A. Armstrong Mfg. Co. ............ecccece .Td 

Army and Navy Journal .................00. 6.00 6.90 | 
Army and Navy Register .............eee0005 6.90 

Telegraph and telephone ...........c cece eee | 57.55 38.85 

‘EXxxpress and freight ..............cecceeceee 16.14 49.37 

Printing 2... ccc ccc cee cee tcc e eee eee 176.79 435.66 

Postage oo... ccc cece cece e cee etees 327.20 353.00 , 

Quartermaster General’s Department ........ 26,661.48 19,918.32 
_ Medical Department ...................0000. 619.12 1,271.85 

* $180,830.86 $129,879.03 

| MANEUVERS. | : 

i 
For the first time in its history Wisconsin in 1903 partici- 

pated in joint maneuvers with other state troops and the United 

States Army. These maneuvers took place at West Point, 

_ .entucky, and have been fully covered by Government reports. 

The First Infantry, Wisconsin National Guard, under com- 

mand of Colonel Otto H. Falk, represented Wisconsin with 

eredit to the regiment and to the state. The following commun- | 

ications are submitted as showing the estimate placed on the 

work of the Wisconsin regiment by the United States au- 

_ thorities: | 

*This amount exceeds $130,000.00 for the reason that some of the 

annual allowances due organizations in 1902 were withheld until 1903 

to compel compliance with certain orders and regulations. The excess 

really belongs to expenditures for 1902.
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HEADQUARTERS FIRST BRIGADE, 

| | 7 . MANEUVER DIVISION, 

. West Point, Ky., Oct. 7, 1903. 

COLONEL OrtTo H. FALK, 

First Wisconsin Infantry, 

‘ $§rer:-—-The Inspector General of the Division made verbal report to 

me yesterday to the effect that the camp of the First Wisconsin '‘In- 

fantry was in most excellent condition and that the sanitary precau- 

tions enjoined in orders were implicitly followed. He added, “they 

‘have nothing to learn in this respect from any regiment on the 

| -grounds.” . : 

- It gives me great pleasure to furnish you with this information. 

Very respectfully, | 

(Signed) W. A. Kopsr, 

| | _ Brigadier General, U. 8. A. 

: . WEst PoINtr, Ky., Oct. 14, 19038. 

My DEAR GENERAL: . 

_ I wish to tell you how favorably I was impressed with the First 

Regiment of Infantry, Wisconsin National Guard, at the encampments 

at West Point, Kentucky. This regiment came fully up to my expec- 

tation, and I expected a good. deal of it. Its conduct in the maneuvers 

showed that it had devoted intelligent and faithful attention to tactics, 

not merely drill, but tactics in the higher sense of the word, and its 

camp was a model of neatness and good sanitary condition. The con- 

dition and conduct of this regiment at this encampment show that the 

National Guard of your state is devoting its time faithfully and intelli- 

gently to preparation for the duties of War. I hope the good work 

will continue. 

' ‘With cordial regards, I am, , : 

. . Sincerely yours, 

ARTHUR L. WAGNER, | 

Chief Umpire. 

Colonel and Assistant Adjutant General, 

These maneuvers are of the utmost value to the militia and 

whenever the opportunity presents itself Wisconsin should con- 

tinue to participate in them. |
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| MISCELLANEOUS. _ | 

_ During the past two years new armories have been built at 
Portage, Marinette; Monroe and Reedsburg. The two former 
by the cities, the two latter by stock companies organized in, 
the interest of the military companies. A new armory is about 
to be built at Mauston and one is in’ progress of construction at 
Appleton. It is also highly probable that in a reasonable time 
the company at Neenah will own its own armory. Every com- 
pany in the state should own its own armory and the work of 
stimulating building should be continued until this has been ac- 
complished. 

The annual appropriation of $130,000 should be increased to 
$140,000 and made to include the $2,500 annual special appro- 
priation each to Troop “A” and 1st Battery, both of which were ~ 
provided for after the passage of the laws fixing the maximum 
annual expense. | 

The First Battery Field Artillery should own its own horses 
the same as Troop “A” and should be equipped as soon as pos- 
sible with modern. field pieces. 

The Light Horse Squadron Association armory at Milwaukee 
should be owned by the state. 

Another issue of kahki clothing should be made to the entire | 
Guard as soon as possible and this should be followed by an 
issue of the woolen service uniform. These new issues should 

_ be made before any attempt is made to furnish the new dress 
uniform, ' 

Sufficient wagons and mules should be purchased and kept to 
at leasi furnish a minimum wagon train for at least one regi- 
ment. | | 

With the addition of transportation, shoes, socks and under- 
wear the Wisconsin National Guard can be ready immediately 
to take the field for domestic or foreign service on any eall by 
the President or Governor.
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With an expression of appreciation of your judgment and 

| support together with that of all associated with me, I am, 

Very respectfully, 

, , C. R. BoarpMan, 

Oo - Adjutant General.
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BIENNIAL REPORT 

OF THE 

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL. 

Srare oF WISCONSIN, 

Office of Quartermaster General, Commissary General, 

and the Chef of Ordnance. 

Manison, June 30, 1904. 

To His Excellency, Roperr M. LaFo.ierre, 

Governor and Commander-in-Chief. 

_ Srr—In compliance with the provisions of section 10, chap- 

ter 228, laws of 1901, I have the honor to submit the following 

report of the principal operations of the Quartermaster’s, Sub- 

sistence, and Ordnance Departments of the Wisconsin National 

Guard, during the two fiseal years ending June 30, 1904, with 

such recommendations as in my judgment are for the best in- -_ 

terest of the State and. service. 

The section of the law above referred to reads in, part,— 

“The Quartermaster General . . . and he shall, 
on or before the 1st day of October in each even: num- 

bered year, render a report to the Governor, to be laid be- 
fore the legislature, giving a detailed statement of all 
moneys received and expended by him, of all military prop- 
erty belonging to the State and remaining on hand at the 
date of his last report, and such as may have come into his 
possession after such date, from what sources the same have 
been received, to whom isstied or how expended and upon 
whose order, and the condition of the property remaining 
on hand, also showing who has possession: and the condition 
of all military property issued under the law, so far as same 
has been reported to him.”
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It is regretted that, in submitting this report, this provision 

of the law cannot be complied with, the following letter of the 

Adjutant General being explanatory :— ' 

: STATE oF Wisconsin, 
, Adjutant General's Office, 

Manison, May 4, 1904. 
The Quartermaster General, W. N. G. 
Sir—By direction, of the Governor, I have the honor to 

invite your attention to the fact that your biennial report 
will be due June 30, 1904. I would also respectfully in- 
vite your attention to the fact that the statutes especially 
provide that the size of your report must not exceed twenty- 
five (25) printed pages. 

It is desirable to have this report ready at the time desig- 
nated and it also must be kept within the limits of the size 
provided by law. : | 

Very respectfully, | 
(Signed ) ©. R. Boarpman, 

Adjutant General. — 

Twenty-five pages are not sufficient for the rendering of this 
report as required by law and it is urgently recommended that 
that part of see. 10, chapter 228, laws of 1901, relating to the 

rendering of report. of all property on hand at the time of last 
| return, received from different. sources, issued, expended, and — 

, remaining ion hand and the condition thereof, also showing who 
has possession of military property of the State, be so amended 

that same can be printed in the limited number of pages author- 

ized for this Department, or that provisions be made whereby 

| complete report as required by this law can be printed. 

| A table showing the expenditures of the departments for the 

fiscal years ending June 30, 19038, and June 30, 1904, is an- ~ 

nexed to this report and marked “A.” 

| In this State, the Quartermaster’s, Subsistence, and Ordnance 

Departments are combined under one head with one office force 

and one depot of supplies. This combining of the departments 

of supply has at times led to some confusion in the transaction 

of business on the lines as defined by quartermaster, subsistence
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and ordnance. It has been my aim, during the past two years, 
to carry out as far as possible the separation of these depart- 
ments in transactions with officers of the Guard. The reasons 
and necessity for this are obvious. In the United States 
Army, the Quartermaster’s, Subsistence, and Ordnance Depart- | 
ments are entirely separate, each having its own chief, corps of 

_ assistants, and depot of supplies. Forms for making requisi- 
tion and drawing of supplies, as well as methods of accounta- 
bility are different in these departments of the Army; in fact, 
each has a way of doimg business in a manner peculiar unto 
itself. While I ami not in position to state that this method of | 
the supply departments of the Army is mot. the proper one, it 
is the one which is in vogue at the present time, and if officers 
of the Wisconsin National Guard are to be proficient, they 
must know the Armiy’s way of doing business, especially when 
called upon to take the field in time of war or insurrection or 
during such times as they may participate in the annual man- 

- euvers. While the efforts in the separation of the business of 
the three supply departments of the State, on, the lines of like 
departments of the Army, have not been as successful as could 
be wished, it is safe to state that our officers have a fairly good 
knowledge of what constitutes clothing, equipage and quarter- 
master’s supplies, subsistence supplies and subsistence prop- 
erty, and ordnance and ordnance stores. - 

In connection with this, it is urgently recommended that, in 
the future, orders emanating from the Adjutant General’s 
office and which apply entirely or in part to the supply depart- 
ments or to the chief or officers thereof, proper reference be. 
made to each department or its chief or olficers, instead of the — 

Quartermaster’s Department or the Quartermaster General as 
is commonly used. Orders have frequently been issued, in: the 
past, directing the Quartermaster General to perform some | 
duty pertaining to the Ordnance Department, or requiring’ offi- 
cers to miake requisition on the Quartermaster’s Department for 

stores which pertain to and are issued by the Ordnance Depart- |
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ment. This is wrong, and it is hoped that this practice will 

be discontinued. 

TIIE QUARTERMASTER S AND ORDNANCE DEPARTMENTS. 

The depot of supplies of the Quartermaster’s and Ordnance 

Departments, located on the Military Reservation, has been in 

direct charge of the major and quartermiaster of the Wisconsin 

National Guard, who, in addition to his duties as quarter-— 

master, performs those of an ordnance officer. ‘This officer has 

also had charge of the offices of the Quartermaster General and 

Chief of Ordnance ‘and, during the annual encampments, was 

detailed as assistant to the Commissary General. All requi- 

sitions of officers for quartermaster and ordnance property are 

forwarded to the offices at Camp Douglas. In the Quarter- 

" inaster’s Department, 449 requisitions were received during 

the fiscal year ending June 30, 1908, and 319 for the year 

1904. In the Ordnance Department, 394 requisitions were 

received for the first fiscal year and 369 for the second. Dur- 

ing the fiseal year 1908, 544 issues of property were made by 

the quartermaster, and 377 for 1904. The acting ordnance 

officer made 460 issues of ordnance stores during the: fiscal 

year 1903, and 422 in 1904. These issues of property do not 

include those made’ on memorandum receipt by the Quarter- 

master’s Department, to officers during annual encamipments. 

In the offices of the Quartermaster General and Chief of Ord- 

nance, 2,935 letters were written in 1908, and 2,517 in 1904. 

396 property returns were received, examined and settled 

during the two years in both departments. | 

The quartermaster and acting ordnance officer in jcharge 

of the depot of supplies is required to render, semi-annually, 

complete returns of all property received, manufactured, issued, 

and expended, during each period. Every cents worth of prop 

' erty whether received from the United States Government or 

purchased with funds appropriated by the State, is accounted for
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on these returns which are filed with the Adjutant General for 

auditing’. ) | 

During the past two years, the employees have remained the 

same, both as to personnel and number. The efficiency of an 

Army depends to a large extent wpon the proper management 

of the supply departments. This applies to the National | 

Guard of a State as well. If these departments are to be kept | 

abreast with the rapidly improving line of our Guard, it will 

be necessary that some provision be made for additional assist- 

ance. ‘Tihe demands being made upon them are ever increas 

ing, and efficient service can only be rendered by proper 

organization and sufficient. force for the prompt and: econom- 

ical discharge of duties. With the help now provided, the 

officers of these departments are required to do a vast amount 

of clerical work as well as manual labor, and as a result, much | 

valuable work is neglected or half done, owing! ‘to lack of time | 

or proper supervision. In brief, the requirements of the Guard _ 

of this State have outgrown the force authorized for these 

departments. 
In 1893, the force consisted of the Quartermaster General, 

Asst. Quartermaster General with rank of major, Asst. Quar- 

termaster with rank of captain, a sergeant in charge of the 

Military Reservation, and a sergeant on duty in the supply 

 . depot. The total salaries paid during this year was $4,220.00. 

In 1896, the force consisted of Quartermaster General, Asst. 

(Quartermaster General with rank of colonel, Asst. Quarter- . _ 

master with rank of. major, one storekeeper with rank of ser- 

geant, and two employees on the Military Reservation, with 

a total payroll of $5,644.00. The present force consists of 

the Quartermaster General with additional duties as Commis- 

sary General and Chief of Ordnance, quartermaster with rank 

of major, performing additional iduties 1as acting jrdnance 

oficer and assistant to the Commissary General, two sergeants 

and a clerk employed from 9 to 10 months each year. The 

total paid for salaries the past. year was $4,140.00 or $80.00 |
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less than in‘ 1893 and $1,500.00 less than in 1896, and with 

duties and work 10 fold greater than either period. During 
the past’ 6 years, a clerk has been employed by the quarter- 

master from 9 to 10 months each year, at’ a salary of $25.00 

per month the first 4 years and $30.00 per month the past 

two years. The employment of this clerk at this low salary 

has only been possible by reason. of the fact that the quarter- 

master has provided her with board at his own expense. This 

officer has been obliged to personally pay over $200.00 for 

assistance in the office during the past. 6 years, at such times 

as payment was not allowed by the Staite. | 

A. number of changes have been planned, the adoption of 

which it is believed will greatly improve the efficiency of this 

office, which, however, cam only be carried out in the event 

of the authorization of employment of additional help. All 

shipments of property to and from the depot of supplies, 

whether by freight or express, the cost of which is paid by 

| the State, should be made on proper bills of lading. A system 

of card indexing should be installed for the proper recording 

of the vast number of requisitions, property returns, and other 

valuable reports and papers which are ever increasing. ‘To 

carry these out properly requires considerable additional labor 

over the present system as in vogue. The rendering of the 

semi-annual returns by the quartermaster and acting ordnance 

officer requires a vast amount of clerical work, and for their 

proper rendition, it is safe to state that it will require the 

services of a good clerk practically two-thirds of his time. The 

officers of this Department are under bond for the proper ac- | 

counting of all Government property placed in their charge. 

If a single item is lost and cannot be accounted for, it must 

be paid for unless they are so fortunate as to be relieved from 

accountability by action of a board of survey. It is due 

the accountable officer that every reasonable assistance be 

given him for the prompt and accurate rendering of his returns, 

- for he is not only financially interested, but prides himself
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on the fact that every effort is made to properly account for 
every item of Government property, no matter how small in 
size or value. | 

_ The following is respectfully recommended to you as the 
proper force which experience has suggested to me as necessary 
for the business-like administration, of the Quartermaster’s 
Subsistence, and Ordnance Departments of this State: 

Quartermaster General........................... ..-. Salary $1,000.00 per year. 1 Quartermaster, rank of major ................... .... Salary 1,400.00 per year. 1 Sergeant, Quartermaster Department............... salary 720.00 per year. 1 Laborer ... 1... .... 06. cee ec ceec cece eee salary 540.00 per year. 1 Laborer ... 0.0... eee cece cece ee cece teen Cee le. salary 480.00 per year. 1 Clerk .................. reece ne eee cece ees ceeeeesecees SAalary 600.00 per year. 

The total salaries to be paid as recommended amount. to 
$4,740.00 per annum, which is $904.00 less than paid in 1895 
or 1896. | | 

. CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE. 

During the past two years, the following articles of cloth- 
ing have either been received from the Quartermaster’s Depart- 
ment of the Army on the State’s quota of the appropriation. 
under the provisions of Sec. 1661, R. S., or purchased from 
the Quartermaster’s Department of the Army, under Act of | 
Congress approved January 21, 1903, with moneys collected 
for property lost or sold: 

600 Blankets, woolen, 75 Pairs overalls, mounted, 125 Blouses, made, 102 Overcoats, 
40 Caps, forage, . 200 Ponchos, rubber, 139 Cap ornaments, 3,200 Shirts, chambray, 1,662 Prs chevrons for dress coats and 450 Shirts, dark blue flannel, overcoats, 75 Stable frocks, 

773 Prs. chevrons for khaki coats, 850 Prs. trausers, kersey, foot, 3,000 Coats, service, khaki. 175 Prs, trousers, kersey, mtd., 170 Coats, canvas, fatigue, 300 Pairs trousers, khaki, foot, 1,276 Hats, campaign, 25 Pairs trousers, khaki, mtd., 3,010 Hats, campaign, cords, 170 Prs trousers, canvas, fatigue, 4,300 Hats, campaign, letters, 519 Prs. trouser stripes, 4,200 Hats, campaign, numbers, 600 Waist belts, leather. 1,176 Pairs leggins,
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In this period, the following articles of clothing have been 

issued :— 
231 Blankets, woolen, | 162 Overcoats, 
678 Blouses, made, 188 Ponchos, rubber, 

105 Caps, forage, 2,856 Shirts, chambray, 

567 Cap ornaments, 757 Shirts, dark blue flannel, 

2,823 Coats, service, khaki, 65 Stable frocks, 

82 Coats, canvas, fatigue, 810 Pairs trousers, kersey, foot, 

1,217 Hats, campaign, 89 Pairs trousers, kersey, mtd., 

1,976 Hats, campaign, cords, 1,197 Pairs trousers, khaki, foot, . 

2,796 Hats, campaign, letters, 39 Pairs trousers, khaki, mtd.,. 

3,018 Hats, campaign, numbers, | 8! Pairs trousers, canvas, fatigue, 

801 Pairs leggins, canvas, | 282 Pairs trouse: stripes, . 

65 Pairs overalls, mounted, 593 Waist belts, leather. 

| In addition to this, complete sets of new regulation chevrous 

for all non-commissioned officers, cooks, and artificers, have 

been issued to each company, non-commissioned! staff and band 

for dress coats, overcoats, and for cotton khaki service coats. 

The Act of Congress approved March 2, 1903, appropriated 

%2.000,000.00 for arming, equipping, and uniforming the 

organized militia of the country, and Wisconsin’s quota of this 

appropriation was $31,298.47. $700,000.00 of the appropria- 

tion referred to wag set aside by the War Department for the 

purchase and manufacture of modern field guns with carriages, 

limbers, caissons, and harness for issue to field batteries of 

organized militia of the various states. It 19 understood. that 

the field battery of this State is to receive complete new equip- 

inent with field guns when same are ready for issue. 

By reason of the appropriation in Act. of Congress approved 

March 2, 1903, this State has been able to draw from the Gen- 

eral Government sufficient tentage, field ovens, field desks, and 

other articles of equipage necessary for the entire service. 

In the past two years, the following equipage has been drawn 

from the Quartermaster’s Department of the Army:
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284 Axes, Tentage— 
284 Ax helves, 180 Common wall, 

3,000 Bed sacks, 130 Common wall poles, ridge, 
42 Brooms, 260 Common wall poles, upright, 

300 Camp kettles, 140 Conical wall, 
4 Desks, field. 10 Conica: poles with tripods, 

1 Color belt and sling, 2 Hospital, 
1 Color, National, silk, 2 Hospital flies, 
1 Color, field hospital, 2 Hospital poles, ridge, 
1 Color, general hospital, 4 Hospital poles, upright, 
1 Flag, post, 2,000 Shelter halves, . 
1 Flag. storm and recruiting, 2,000 Shelter poles, 

26 Field ranges with utensils, 140 Tent stoves, 
42 Hand litters, 140 Sections tent stovepipe, 

300 Mess pans, 140 Tent tripods and pipe, 
372 Fickaxes, 140 Tent caps, galvanized, 
372 Pickax helves, \0 Tent plates and chains, 
336 Shovels, short handled, 50 Tent slips, large, 
73 Trumpets, 500 Tent slips, small, 
73 Trumpet cords and tassels, 104 Yards canvas, 
25 Trumpet crooks, 5,036 Pins, large, 

9,896 Pins, small, 
10,000 Pins, shelter. 

Shelter tents have been issued to the troops at the rate of 

1% tent for each soldier and 1 complete tent for each officer. 

1 field oven, 1 field desk, 6 camp kettles, 6 axes, 6 pickaxes, 

and 6 shovels, have been issued to each organization. The 

balance of equipage necessary for troops to take the field is 

stored in: the Quartermaster’s Depot at Camp Douglas, and is 

arranged in such manner as will insure its being loaded jin 

cars for transportation to any point in the State in a compar- 

itively short. time. 

The Hospital Corps having been organized since the draw- 

ing of tentage from| the General Government, 30 additional | 

common wall tents with poles and pins complete should be 

requisitioned for in order that the equipment of this branch 

of the service can be complete; and in a like manner, 15 hos- 

pital tent flies should be secured for use as shelter to each. cook 

oven and cooks during the time the troops are in camp on the 

Military Reservation. 

The question of the proper uniforming of the entire Guard 

is the hardest problem which confronts the Quartermiaster’s 

Department. The blue uniform, consisting of blouse, flannel 

shirt, and trousers, is badly worn and in a number of com- 

_panies is in such condition as to cause unfavorable comment. 

This condition exists notwithstanding the annual allowanee 

made to each organization of 12 blouses, 10 shirt and 20 |
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pairs trousers. The enlisted strength of a company changes 

very rapidly, at least 14 each year, and under the present 

system of uniforming, it often happens that articles of clothr 

ing are worn by. three or four different men before being dis- 

carded as unserviceable. The enlisted men of our Guard are 

recruited from the best families, and the issuance of old cloth- 

ing, (especially trousers, shirt, and hat,) to the recruit often 

has the tendency to greatly dampen his military ardor. He 

feels, and, rightly too, that if he is willing to sacrifice to a cer- 

tain extent his liberty as well as his time, to become a pro- 

ficient: soldier, the least, the very least the State can do, is ito 

provide him with a good clean uniform. I believe that each 

soldier should have jissued to him at the time of enlistment, 

coat, woolen and khaki; shirt, woolen and cotton; hat, cam- 

: paign; breeches, woolen and khaki. The balance of clothing 

required, to-wit,—the blanket, overcoat, soncho, belt, and 

leggins, can be used by four or five different soldiers. It 

would cost about $16,000.00 per year to issue clothing as above 

recommended. ‘The present! appropriation of the General Gov- 

ernment is not sufficient to permit this. In the past year, only 

such quantities of the blue uniform, now obsolete, as were 

absolutely necessary to meet emergent demands have ‘been 

drawn or purchased. Every cent expended for this style of 

clothing is wasted, and in view of the present condition | of 

game, it is urgently recommended that steps be taken at once 

for the purchase of the olive drab service uniform, consisting 

of coat, woolen shirt, and breeches. It is estimated that the 

issue of these articles will cost $36,900.00, and as same can- 

not be drawn from the Quartermaster’s Department of the 

Army inside of two years, purchase should be made in the 

market. For payment of this clothing, there is on deposit at 

the State Treasury, under special fund created by Section 1, 

Chapter 62, Laws 1901, $14,833.70. $14,000.00 can be ob- 

tained from the appropriation made by the General Govern- 

ment. Balance of amount necessary could be had by cutting 

off one day from camp of 1905. | |
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An additional pair of cotton khaki breeches should be issued 
for each soldier, so as to give a change during camp or manewvy- 
ers. This should not be carried out, however, until such time 
as the State is able to chtain from the Quartermaster’s Depart- 
ment of the Army, cotton khaki breeches, the trousers previ- 
ously issued being obsolete. It is believed that one cotton 
khaki service coat for each soldier is sufficient. 

| | ARMS AND EQUIPMENT. 

_ _ In 1908, the Springfield rifles with equipments pertaining 
to them were exchanged for the modern Magazine rifle, cal. 
30, used in the United States Army. This issue was made 
by the Ordnance. Department of the Army without cost to the 
State, under provisions of Act of Congress approved Jan. 21, 
1903. Under this Act, this State received: | 

GT ULS Magazine carbinos, cal, 30, | 2'393 Gam dines ers Cal 5, | 
2'52 Sieht and muzzle covers, "61 Cartridge belts’ eal. ‘30; cavalry, 
aH Pront sight covers, 206 Arm chests. 

60 rifles with belts, bayonet scabbards, and appendages were 

Issued to each company and a like number of carbines to the 

troop of cavalry; those to the 1st. and 2nd. Infantry and the 

troop during camp of 1903, and to the companies of the 3rd. | 

Infantry and 10th. Separate Battalion by shipment to the home 
stations. 

The Act of Congress above referred to required that all 
Springfield rifles, cal. .45, with equipments, property of the , 
United States, be turned in to the Ordnance Department of 

the Army without money credit to the State, also that all am- 

munition and components thereof of cal. .45 was to be ex- 

changed for hike components of ammmnition suitable for the 

cal. .80 Magazine rifle, without charge. This necessitated the 

calling in to the Depot at Camp Douglas of all Springfield 
— vifles and carbines with equipments and ammunition pertain-
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ing to them, and their thorough overhauling, cleaning and 

packing for shipment. On April 21, 1904, there was shipped 

to the Commanding Officer of Rock Island Arsenal, the fol- 

lowing arms, equipment and ammunition, being this State’s 

total accountability to the General Government of the several 

articles: . — 

168L Bayoust eabbards, cal. “45, F000 Carbine bullats, cal. 15, 
[GL Cartridge belt plates, 130100 Empty cartridge sbelis, eal. 45, 

139°000 Coe ota ies, cal. .45, 600 Fee ieee ell extractors, 

oe Can pa ere ‘cartridges, | 30 Spring vises, 
cal. .45, 71 Tumbler punches. 

On April 28th. last, there was received from the Command- 

ing Officer, Rock Island Arsenal, 134,000 ball cartridges, .cal. 

30, and 10,000 blank cartridges, cal. .30, in| exchange for the 

rifle and carbine ball and blank cartridges, cal. .45, turned in. 

Shells, Lullets, and round balls in exchange for those turned 

in are still due the State. ' 

To permit the issuance of 3 additional rifles with scabbards 

and belts, 30 Magazine rifles, cal. .30, with equipments, were 

drawn from the Ordnance Department. of the Army, and. issue 

will be made to comipanies at the coming encampment. | 

63 complete fair leather horse equipments for officers were 

| purchased from thé Ordnanee Department of the Army in 

. March, 1904, each outfit consisting of 1 saddle, 1 bridle, 1 

halter, 1 nose bag, 1 saddle blanket, 1 service saddle cloth with 

figures, 1 pair saddle bags, and 1 canteen strap, mounted service. 

This equipment with the addition of a canteen and meat can 

has been or will be issued to each mounted officer of the Guard, 

excepting these of the Medical Department. The black leather 

saddles and bridles previously. isswed to mounted officers have 

been called in, overhauled, repaired, and will be issued to the 

troop of cavalry. 10 additional complete horse . equipments 

should be purchased end issued to officers of the Medical 

Department, :
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100 revolvers with holsters were drawn from the Ordnance 

Department in 1903, and 2 additional were issued to the 

officers of each company, so that all officers of the service are 

“now provided with this arm. Issue of revolvers with holsters 

and web belts was made in the past year to the non-commis- a 

sioned staff of each regiment. , 

During the present year, 65 revolvers with holsters were 

issued to the troop of cavalry, and 80 with revolver cartridge 

belts to the field battery. The equipment of the troop of cav- 

alry has been made practically complete by issue in the past 

two years, in addition to Magazine carbines and revolvers, of 

the following equipment : 

17 Bridles, 69 Canteens, 
6 Curry combs, 29 Canteen straps, mounted, 

5 Horse brushes, 65 Surcingles, 
40 Halters, black leather, 65 Carbine scabbards, | . 

40 Canvas horse covers, 63 Cavalry links, russet leather, 
11 Saddles. black leather, 68 Pistol lanyards, 
69 Saddle blankets, 130 Saber straps. 

It is estimated that the present black leather horse equip- 

ment in possession. of the troop, together with that in store, 

will last about two years; same should then be replaced with 

fair leather. Further purchases of black leather equipment 

should not be made. 
The following additional equipment has been issued to the 

1st. Battery, Field Artillery: 

2*Telescopic sights with pouches, 84 Canteens, 
16 Whips. 87 Canteen straps, 
3 Fuze punches, ~ 12 Canteen straps, mounted, 
3 Sperm oilers, rectangular, 80 Revolver cartridge belts, 
3 Combined tompion and muzzle covers, | 17 Saber belts with plates, 
8 Railroad lanterns, 80 Haversacks, 

12 Paulins, 80 Haversack straps, 
3 Breech covers, 80 Knives, 

13 Pairs spurs, 80 Forks, . 
13 Skirmish links, 80 Spoons, 
4 Saddles, 80 Meat cans, 
3 Bridles, 80 Tin cups, 

48 Nose bags, 80 Artillery knapsacks. 
47 Canvas horse covers, 

The old renovated haversacks issued to the State by ithe Ord- 

nance Department of the Army in 1899, and now forming 

part of the equipment of the infantry soldier, will be replaced 

with the new haversack of the latest pattern during the comr
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ing encampment, 2,500 new haversacks having been received 
on May 10th of this year. The cal. .30 bayonet scabbards 
issued to the State with the new Magazine rifles were found to 
be defective in; construction and, upon report of this Depart- 
ment, the Chief of Ordnance of the Army ordered a new issue 
to be made, those previously issued to be called in, and shipped — 
to the Commanding Officer, Springfield Armory, Springfield, 
Mass. This exchange with the troops will be made at camp. 

The blanket bag pattern of knapsack having been discarded 
by ithe Army as a part of the equipment of the infantry sol- 
dier, the shelter tent roll being substituted therefor, this 
article of equipment of the Guard has been ordered turned in 
to the Ordnance Depot. - 

| UNIFORM AND EQUIPMENT OF THE WISCONSIN NATIONAL GUARD. 

At the present time, the following constitutes the clothing 
of an enlisted man of the Wisconsin National Guard: 

t Blouse,’ “OOo™ | Obereseetns canvas: 
I Capormament, { Shirt, chambray, | 
1 Khaki coat, 1 Shirt, dark blue flannel, 

i Hae campaign, cord, (color of arm of ' Pa ante ene opee ye (reinforeed for 

1 Hat, campaign, letter, bronze, , Pa od ee ope yoke (reinforeed for 
1 Hat, campaign, number, bronze, 1 Leather waist belt. 

Equipage,—1 shelter tent half with pole and pins, complete. 
In addition, to the above, 3 sets of chevrons and 1 pair trouser 

stripes for kersey trousers are issued for each non-commis- 
sioned officer and sergeant of the Hospital Corps, and 1 pair 
inusician trouser stripes to each bandsman and field musician. 

Additional clothing for mounted troops,—1 pair overalls, 1 

‘table frock ; and for cooks,—1 canvas fatigue coat, 1 pair can- 

vas fatigue trousers. | 

Articles necessary to complete the uniforming of the Guard 

| for field service are shoes, socks, and underclothing. 
The following is the individual equipment of soldiers of the 

Wisconsin National Guard;
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For cavalry soldier: 

1 Carbine, cal. .30, model 1899, 1 Canteen, 1 Revolver, cal. .38, 1 Canteen strap, cavalry, 1 Light cavalry saber, 1 Meat can, 1 Cartridge belt, woven, eal. .30, 1 Tin cup, 1 Saber attachment with 2 slings, 1 Knife, 1 Pistol holster, cal. .38, 1 Fork, 1 Pistol lanyard, 1 Spoon. 1 Saber knot, 

Horse equipment, for each horse: 
1 Saddle, complete, 1 Carbine scabbard and strap, 1 Pair saddle bags, _| 1 Nose bag, 1 Saddle blanket, grey, 1 Horse brush, 1 Surcingle, 1 Curry comb, 1 Curb bridle, complete, 2 Saber straps, saddle, 1 Halter, complete, 1 Horse cover, cotton duck. 1 Link, 

Necessary to complete for field service ,—l pair spurs with 
Straps, 1 canteen strap for dismounted service, 1 ‘watering 
bridle, complete, 1 lariat, 1 lariat strap with snap, 1 picket pin. 

For soldier of field artillery: 

1 Revolver, cal. 38, 1 Knapsack, artillery, 1 Revolver holster, cal. 38, 1 Meatcan, 1 Cartridge belt, woven, 1 Tin cup, 1 Canteen, 1 Knife, 1 Canteen strap, 1 Fork, 1 Haversack, 1 Spoon. 
1 Haversack strap, 

The non-commissioned officers, musicians, ete., mounted sep- 
arately are each equipped, in addition to the above, with the 
following: 7 

1 Saber, light cavalry and artillery, 1 Bridle, curb, complete, 1 Saber »ttachment with sling, _| 1 Carry comb, 1 Saber belt slide, 1 Horse brush, 1 Saddle, complete, cavalry, 1 Link, 
1 Pair saddle bags, 1 Canteen strap, cavalry, 1 Pair spurs with strap, 

11 saddle bags, 2 curb bridles, 19 pairs spurs with straps, 
19 canteen straps, cavalry, and 3 links, are necessary to com — 
plete the equipment of this command. Each driver is equip- 
ped, in addition to articles named in first paragraph, with 1 
curry comb and 1 horse brush. For each horse, there has been 
provided 1 saddle blanket, 1 canvas horse cover, 1 halter, com- 
plete, 1 nose bag, 1 surcingle. Articles necessary to complete 

2 
:
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equipment for horses are w atering bridle, lariat and picket pin. 

For infantry soldier: 

1 U.S. Magazine rifle, cal. 30, with bay- {1 Haversack, 

onet, model 1898, 1 Haversack strap, 

1 Bayonet scabbard, 
1 Meat can, 

1 Cartridge belt, woven, with fastener, © 1 Tin cup, 

1 Canteen, 
1 Knite, 

, 

{ Canteen strap, 
{ Fork, 

1 Gun sling, 
1 Spoon. 

63 Magazine rifles with cartridge belts, bayonet scabbards 

and gun slings is the m aximum: number allowed an infantry 

company. 
: 

For infantry non-commissioned gtaff officer : 

1 N.C. O. sword, 
1 Haversack, 

1 Revolver, cal. .38, 1 Haversack strap, 

1 Waist belt, N.C. 0, 1 Meat can, 

1 Sliding frog for N. C. O. waist belt, 1 Tin cup, 

1 Revolver belt, web, 1 Knife, 

1 Revolver holster, cal. .38, 1 Fork, 

1 Canteen, 
1 Spoon. 

1 Canteen strap, 
. 

For soldier of regimental band: 

1 Canteen, 
1 Tin cup, 

1 Canteen strap, 
1 Knife, 

1 Haversack, 
1 Fork, 

1 Haversack strap, 
| 1 Spoon. 

1 Meat can, 

For Hospital Corps: 

The equipment of a soldier of the Hospital Corps is the 

same as that provided for infantry, without arms. 

Articles necessary to complete the equipment of infantry 

soldiers are blanket roll strap; and 1 revolver, 1 revolver hol- _ 

ster, 1 revolver belt, web, for each company musician. 1 hos- 

pital corps knife and scabbard are required for each member of 

. the Hospital Corps. 

: Articles necessary to complete equipment of field battery 

should not be issued until such! time as is definitely known just 

: what articles are to be supplied by the Ordnance Department 

with the new field guns and equipment,
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AMMUNITION, TARGETS, AND TARGET SUPPLIES. 

For the year 1908, the allowance of ammunition fixed in 

orders for each infantry company was as follows: 

6,000 Rifle ball cartridges, cal. .45, 
300 Revolver ball cartridges. cal. 38, 
909 Reduced bal! cartridges. cal. .45, 
500 Rifle blank cartridges, cal. .45. 

In addition to this allowance, rifle bullets, powder, and 
cartridge primers for reloading service ammunition, and round 
balls for gallery practice were issued as required. 100 revolver — 
ball cartridges were issued to each field and staff ‘officer. 

_ The allowance of anvmunition fixed for the target season of 
1904 is as follows: : | 
For each infantry company,— 

9,000 Ball cartridges, cal. .30, . 
00 Blank cartridges, cal. .30, 
600 Revolver ball cartridges, cal. .38. 
60 Revolver blank cartridges, cal. .38. 

For troop of cavalry,— . 
8,000 Ball cartridges, cal. .30, 

5900 Blank cartridges, cal. .30, 
6,000 Revolver ball cartridges, cal. .38, 
2,000 Revolver blank cartridges, cal. .38. 

For field battery ,— 
8,000 Revolver ball cartridges cal. .38, 
1,000 Revolver blank cartridges, cal. .38. 

For field and staff officers and officers of the Medical Department, each yoo 
200 Ball cartridges, cal. .30, 
200 Revolver ball cartridges, cal. 38. 

For non-commissioned staff officers armed with the Magazine rifle and revolver, each,— 
200 Ball cartridges, cal. .30, 
200 Revolver ball cartridges, cal. .38. 

This issue of amimunition, to the infantry comipanies and 
troop of cavalry was divided into two periods, 6,000 being 
issued ‘for the period ending June 30th, and the balance of 
allowaneo after that date. The allowance fixed for the targct 
years of 1908 and 1904 was in addition to that used during 
the annual encampments and rifle competitions. 

During the target season of 1908, the following ammunition 
was expended. in practice firing: 

341,970 Rifle ball cartridges, eal. .45, 
1,080 Carbine ball cartridges, cal. .45, 
90,480 Rall cartridges. cal. .30, 
41,640 Revolver ball cartridges, cal. 38, 
9,500 Reduced ball cartridges. cal. .45.
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Based on allowances, the following will be expended during 

the season of 1904: 

M1068 Revolver ball cartridges, cal , 38, 
9,000 Reduced range cartridges, cal. .30. 

The total eost of ammunition and target supplies issued from 

July 1, 1902, te June 30, 1903, was $9,179.96, and from 

July 1, 1903, to June 30, 1904, $17,518.06. 

In December, 1903, 1,000 multi-ball cartridges, 300 dummy 

cartridges, 1,000 gallery practice shells, and 1 set ‘reloading 

and cleaning tools for gallery practice, cal. .80, were issued 

to each infantry company and the ‘troop of cavalry. The - 

allowance of gallery practice material for the Magazine rifle 

was fixed at 10,000 round balls, cal. .80, 10,000 cartridge 

primers, 10 pounds small arms powder, black. 

Material for reloading service ammunition is not issued 

to the regular troops, it being held by ordnance officers that, 

owing to the action of the composition from which the primer 

is made, the cartridge shells cannot be used for this purpose. 

The adoption of a new primer composition, as well as improved 

inethods of manufacturing cartridge cases by the Ordnance 

Departinent of the Army will, it is understood, overcome the 

splitting of the shells when used two or three times. Reloaid- 

ing of service ammunition by troops will then ‘be possible 

This should be taken up by the Ordnance Department of this 

| State as soon as possible, in order that cost of ammunition for 

small arms target practice can be materially reduced. 

In the regular service, troops are permitted to turn in to 

the Frankford Arsenal, Frankford, Pa., all empty cartridge 

shells, ball, revolver and blank, and receive in exchange there- 

for, 110 rounds of cal. .80 ‘ball cartridges or 170 rounds of | 

eal. .30 blank cartridges for each 1,000 empty ball or blank 

shells, cal. .80; and 115 rounds of cal. .388 revolver ball car- 

tridges or 130 rounds of eal. .38 blank cartridges for each 

1,000 ball or blank shells, cal. .38, turned in. This privilege
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of exchange has been extended to the militia of the various 
states, and all empty shells have been ordered turned in to the 
Depot at Camp Douglas at the close of the present practice 
season. Freight charges on empty shells shipped from the 
Ordnance Depot to the Frankford Arsenal, and on. service any 
munition allowed in exchange, will be paid by the United 
States. Companies will be given in exchange service ammn- 
nition in proportion for each 1,000 empty shells turned in. 
Regulations of the Ordnance Department require troops to | oO r 

deeap and clean shells before shipment. It is believed that 
this work can be performed in a more satisfactory manner and : 
at much less expense at the Ordnance Depot. than by labor 
employed by company commanders. 
For the proper equipment of ranges at the home stations 

of the companies, the following targets were issued to each: 

. Laidley revolving targets, horizontal axis, 6x6 feet, 
Steel target.frames, D-E, 

2 Marking discs and staves, short range, 
2 Marking discs and staves, mid range, 
2 Danger flags, 
2 Ricochet flags. 

All spare parts necessary for keeping these targets in repair 
have been issued as required. | 

The annual allowance of supplies for ranges of cach com- 
pany was fixed in orders as follows: | 

32 Yards cotton cloth, 20 Paper targets, BR, 
4 Cloth silhouettes, D, 4 Paper targets, C, 
4 Cloth silhouettes, E, ° 6 Paper targets, F, 

12 Paper stuhouettes, D, . 8,000 White pasters, 
12 Paper stlhousttes, , 5,000 Black pasters. 
20 Paper targets, A, 

During the year 1903, the following ammunition for field 
guns was issued to the Ist. Battery, Field Artillery, and ex- 
pended by them in practice and target firing. 

5) Canister. 
200 Shells. 3.2 in. rifle. 
269 Blank cariridges, 32in. rifla. Dril! charge. 
280 Blank cartridges, 3.2 in. rifle. Service charge. 
750 Friction primers,
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And in 1904: | 

40 Shells, 3.2 in rifle. 
24 Sharpnel, 32 in rifle. 

150 Blank cartridges, 3.2 in. rifle. Drill charge. 
72 Blank eartridges, 3.2 in. rifle. Service charge. 

400 Friction primers 

" . 30 F. A. base percussion fuzes. 

The total cost of ammunition. for field guns issued to this 

organization in the two years was $1,090.28. 

The total cost of ammunition and supplies issued for rifle 

practice of the entire Guard during the year ending June 380, 

1904, is about 24 this State’s quota of the appropriation. made 

Ly the General Government for the support of the organized 

militia, While it is reeegnized and ‘appreciated that a sol- 

diews werth and value are to a large extent based upon his 

ability to sheot, and te attain proficiency im this department 

of his education requires the expenditure of a vast amount of 

amumuniticn, IT do not believe that everything else should be 

snerificed to attain this one object. Clothing, tentage, articles 

of equipage, rifles, and the various components of the soldier’s 

oquipment are constantly wearing out and being rendered 

unserviceable by constant use. These must. be replaeed with 

new, which requires the outlay of a eonsiderable sum: of moncy 

annually. All this property must be obtained on the State’s 

quota from the appropriation by the General: Government. 

Unless the appropriations available for this Department can be 

considerably increased in the future, I believe the interests — 

of the service at large demand the curtailment ot expenditures 

incidental to rifle practice, 

MILITARY RESERVATION. 

The care and improvement of the Wisconsin Military Res- 

evvation has received careful attention. The residence for 

the quartermaster stationed at this point was completed in 

the fiseal year ending June 80, 1908. 3514, acres of land 

were purchased and added to the Reservation, thereby giving
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a road around the south end of Long Bluff so as to reach State 

land on the east side. | | 

The following improvements were made during 1903: ) 

Guard house was moved to a point south of the commissary 

building. | 

Platform was built in rear of commissary building along 

railroad track. 

| Number of targets on ranges 3 and 5 was increased from 

12 to 16 each, and new pit houses of brick and stone with steel 

roofs constructed in the pit of each. 32 feet of defective wall 

in pit 5 was torn down and reconstructed. A. new retaining 

wall, 20 feet in length, was built at the north end of pit 3. 

Log retaining walls were built im rear of each pit to keep sand 

from being washed around targets, thereby saving annually 

about $75.00 expended in labor cleaning these pits out. The 

bullet packstops in rear of targets in each pit were reconstructed . 

and built to a height of over 2 feet on a level from tops of 

targets when: raised. Range 1, known as the skirmish range, 

has been widened, lengthened, and fitted out with positions for 

16 eroups of targets instead of 12 as heretofore. 

New streamer poles and streamers have been provided for 

all ranges. | | | 

98 acres of land on what now constitutes the artillery range 

were cleaned up. The wood secured in clearing this land was 

hauled to a point west of the main camp, sawed, piled, and 

issued to troops during 1903, and a sufficient amount remains 

on hand for all purposes during the coming encampment. The 

ostimated value of this wood sawed is $350.00. 

A sample road of cinders was constructed between the 

Quartermaster’s Depot and Commissary building. The ‘cinder 

walk in front of general headquarters and staff building was 

repaired. ) 

The total cost of improvements during this fiscal year, in- 

cluding care of grounds and completion, of residence, was 

$3993.92. | : |
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The following improvements were completed on the Reser- 
vation during the present fiscal year: - | 

The frame sinks in rear of each camp were removed to 
different parts of the Reservation and placed over wood eurb 
vaults, and 18 brick vaults constructed for two camps and hos- 
pital, for use as camp latrines. This will permit the burning 
out of the vaults twice daily, in accordance with recommenda- 
tions made by the Medical Department, | 

A great many old stumps on different parts of the grounds 
: have been removed, thereby greatly reducing the expense ‘of 

mowing. | - 
Extensive repairs were made in the water system by build- 

— ing brick manholes and cementing up pumip well. 
The total expenditures account of Military Reservation, 

| during the fiscal year ending June 80, 1904, were $1,803.35. 
The following recommendations are made for the further 

improvement of this property: — 
Ist. ‘T’he old sheds used for stabling State horses, kept. for 

use of the Quartermaster’s Department, are a disgrace, and suit- 
able brick barn for the proper quartering of public animals 
should be constructed as soon as possible. 

znd. The roofs of the commissary building and guard house 
| are in bad condition. New steel roofs should be placed on 

these buildings before camp of 1905. 
. 3rd. The surface sand. roads on the Reservation are a great 

drawback to the general appearance of the grounds and during 
ary, hot weather are simply unbearable to those required to 

| travel over them. Good roads of cinders or crushed rock and 
clay should be constructed as soon as possible. Especially is 
a road of this description desirable from the Quartermaster’s 
Depot to the main entrance. | 

4th. The three old frame buildings used for quarters and 
offices of the general staff during the annual encampments 
should be torn down and replaced with a substantial brick 
structure om a site more remote from the infantry camp. If
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this improvement cannot be made within the next two years, 

it is recommended that the old hospital and administration 

building be torn down. These buildings are not in condition 

to warrant. the expenditure of a sufficient sum to put them in 

a tenantable eonditicn. The frame headquarters building can 

be fitted out to accommodate 10 officers, in addition to sufficient 

office space for the Adjutant General. This should be ample 

for all ordinary requirements of the service. 

5th. The purchase cf 160 acres of land east of the Reser- 

vation for protection of the rifle and artillery ranges. 

66th. «Accurate survey lof State land by competent engineer 

with map. 

Tth. Construction of ice house and cold storage building 

at a point west of the commissary building. 

8th. Construction of a brick canteen with dining room and 

barber shop in jeconnection, at a point south of the guard house. 

The old canteen building should be torn down: as soon as pos- 

sible. \ 

9th. The wires of the telephone exchange should be re 

strung so as to follow the ‘roads and conform to the present : 

location of buildings. The central station. should be located 

in the commissary building. 

| 10th. The present organization of the Wisconsin National 

Guard comprises 3 regiments and a battalion. of infantry, a 

troop of cavalry, and a battery of field artillery. The camps | 

as laid out will only accommodate one regiment and a. battalion 

of infantry at one time. Camp grounds suitable for the en- 

tire Guard should be carefully laid out so as to be ready for | 

ceetpaney in emergency. The present battalion camp should . 

be extended for a regiment of infantry and provided with 

water and sewerage. It is estimated that this can be done at 

a cost not to exceed $600.00. The infantry camp should be | 

so extended as to give intervals between battalions, being too 

crowded as now laid out. It may be advisable to rearrange 

the water and sewerage so as to permit troops to camp in the 

manner provided in drill regulations of 1904. |
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QUARTERMASTER'S AND ORDNANCE DEPOT. 

The vast amount of property handled during the past two 

years, both quartermaster and ordnance, has more than taxed 

the capacity of this building, and, at such times as troops are 

not encamped on the Reservation, it has been found neces- 

sary to use the commissary building for storage, also work- 

shop for repairing tentage, overhauling arms, equipments, etc. 

/ Racks have been completed in the quartermaster room of this 

Depot for the proper storage and care of tentage, bedsacks, 

cte., of the different organizations of the Guard. 

As new clothing adopted for the Army is issued in 18 sizes, 

lore space will be required than: that given by the cupboards 

now i use for the proper handling of all articles to be kept 

in stock for issue. The quartermaster has prepared a plan 

to meet this emergency and, as this can be done lat a compar- 

itively small expense, same should be carried out as soon as 

possible. | | : . 

It is again urgently recommended that a special appropri- 

ation be asked of the legislature, for the installation of a 

| proper heating ‘plant in this Depot. This is absolutely neces-— 

sary to prevent the deterioration of arms, leather equipments, 

and supplies. 

A vault for the safekeeping of all papers in the offices of 

the Quartermaster General and Chief of Ordnance has long 

een considered a necessity, but as room for this cannot be 

spared in ithe present Depot, and the space now occupied as 
cffices is required for storage, it is suggested that a building 

~ with a vault, for the exclusive use of offices, be constructed 

hetween the Depot and commissary building.
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ENCAMPMENTS. 

All arrangements for the transportation lof ‘troops, ‘horses 

and equipment to and from the annual encampments at Camp 

Douglas, as well as the purchase of necessary supplies inci- 

dental to the camips, has been performed by the Quartermaster’s 

Department. Schedules covering the transportation of all | 

treops to and from home stations have been prepared at the | 

Quartermaster’s office. Generally these schedules have been 

followed by both troops and railroad companies as to time of 

leaving heme stations and departure from camp, excepting 

possibly, handling of the 2nd. Regiment by the Chicago & | 

North Western Railway. 

: During the encampments, tentage and equipage and all 

clothing and stores reauired by the different organizations are 

issued in, bulk to the quartermaster and acting ordnance 

officer of each regiment and the 10th separate battalion. 

These officers are compelled to account for this property in the 

same manner as required fin the Army, tentage and equipage- 
being issued to company officers cn memorandum receipt and, 

at. the close of the tour of duty, collected and turned over to 

such officer as designated by me; clothing anid equipment 

drawn is transferred by them to company officers. 

I have never been in favor of the practice, as during the 

past two years, of the issuance of the vast quantities of cloth- 

ing and articles of equipment at times of encampments, for 

the reason that I believe that.'all this property should be drawn. 

- by officers at such times as required for use. This would better 

insure the readiness of all commands to take the field at any 

time. The system of permitting company commanders to 

await their arrival at camp before drawing needed supplies 

and having necessary repairs made to arms and equipment, 

is wrong and should be discontinued at once. Troops should 

come to camp as thoroughly uniformed and equipped as if they 

were to take the field for active service.
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It has been noticed in past encampments that a number of _ 

companies of the Guard have fallen into the old ways lexist- 

ing prior to the war, cf bringing vast. quantities of baggage, 

cooking utensils, and in some instances crockery for use of the 

men’s mess. This should be stopped at once. The utensils 

~ issued cach company with the field range, with the addition 

of one or two articles, are considered. ample for the proper 

cooking and handling of rations. Under no circumstances _ 

should any organization be permitted. to bring tableware of — 

any deseription into camp. The soldier should be taught and_ 

required to use the individual mess kit issued by the Ordnance 

Department. The annual encampment ig the time to learn 

this. Baggage should be reduced to the smallest amount re- 

quired for actual field service, and to that end, the articles 

of clothing, etce., to be carried into camp by the men, as well 

as officers, should be designated in orders, and not a singile 

ounce in addition to this should be permitted. The experiences 

| in this line of our volunteer soldiers during the late war with 

Spain should not be forgotten. 

. SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT. 

All subsistence supplies for troops during encamipments have 

been purchased by this Department on contract, kind and 

quantity as provided in: regulations for ‘the soldier of the United 

States Army. T’he quality has at all times been excellent. 

During the camp of 1908, the method of issuing ‘rations to 

. troops was greatly changed by requiring the commissary of 

the reginent to make requisition jon this Department, prior 

to the arrival of his regiment in: camip, for all subsistence sup- 

ples and stores required by him for issue and sale. All rations 

excepting fresh meat, bread, butter and milk, were transferred 

in bulk to him on his arrival in camp. Fresh bread and butter 

were issued daily, and meat twice during the tour of duty. 

The manner of issue and jaccountability is now the same as 

required in the United States Army, and instruction in this
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line to the officers of the service hag been most valuable. Dur- 

ing the camp of 1908, 20,281 rations were issued by the com- 

miissaries of the fst, 2nd, and 38rd, regiments and the 10th 

separate battalion. Sales amounting to $407.64 were made 

by these officers for officers’ messes. The cost of each ration 

was $.2814 including wood and ice. 

Company officers should be required to give more attention 

to the preparation and serving of the rations to their men. 

In a great many companies this is entirely neglected. This 

is wrong. Regulations regarding the supervision iof the cook- 

ing and messing of the men should be rigidly enforced. 

PROPERTY ACCOUNTABILITY. 

The method of property accountability in the Ordnance 
Department of this State is the same in, every respect. as in this 
department of the Army.’ In the Quartermaster’s Depart- 
ment, the method of the Army is followed as closely as National 
Guard service will permit. All blanks used in both depart- 
ments, as well as Subsistence Department, are similar to those 
used by the Army. ‘The ‘regulations regarding property ac- 
countability of officers cf this State have been rigidly enforced 
during the past two years. Property lost and not accounted 
for in a satisfactory manner has been charged to organizations 
and cost withheld from annual allowances. In 1903, $1,565.27 

was charged and collected, and in the present year, $1,401.51. 
Both these amounts were deposited with the State Treasury 
to the credit of the lost property fund. All losses have been 
replaced by purchase from) this fund, from either jthe Gen- 
eral Government or in the open market. 

I renew recommendations made in past years, that report 
of purchases by company commanders be made to the Quarter- 
master’s and Ordnance Departments, in order that ‘these offices 
can require that all property purchased by officers with state | 
funds be properly accounted for on Returns.
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UNITED STATES PROPERTY. 

The total value of United States property issued to this 

State and for which the Governor ‘is accountable, on June 30, 
1904, amounted to $183,449.37. During the past two years, 

the value of the property received from the various Depart- 

ments of the Army, was. as follows: 

Quartermaster’s Department. .... 6. cee ee eee eee eee eee eee es $28,988 28 

Medical Department ne ol 2 SINUSES 3,088 05 
Tho Military Secretary, books. Tin 3s 

Total 0. ccccceecececeee cecueee cesses ceteeeee te tees see eeeeceeeBIT2,249 27 

The balance to the credit of the State, under the appropria- 

tion provided in See. 1661, R. &, was, on June 80, 1904, 

$172.42. This State’s quota of the appropriation made by Act 

of Congress approved March 2, 1903, has been: exhausted. | 

All United States property is in good condition and well 

eared for. Such articles as may be |short in accountability 

will be replaced during the coming fall by purchase, ample 

funds for this purpose being on deposit in the State Treasury 

in. the lost. property fund. 

| FINANCIAL. 

The total expenditures of the Quartermaster’s and ‘Ordnance 

Departments during the two years ending June 30, 1904, were 

$45,869.30 which, compared with the expenses for (the 1 year 

aud 9 months ending June 30, 1902, (amounting to $43,493.- 

09,) shows considerable saving. | 

The principal item of expense is that of transportation, 

which ig steadily increasing from year to ‘year, (due to larger 

attendance at the annual encampments, and the issuance of 

| transportation to companies for purpose of rifle competition. 

‘hese competitions amicng companies have aided wonderfully in 

- stimulating interest ‘in rifle practice and should be continued in 

the future, with certain restrictions.
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| GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS. 

The following recommendations are respectfully suggested : 

An armorer should be provided, by proper legislation, at a 

salary of $480.00 per year, for each company, troop and bat- 

tery of the State. The amount of public property for which 

company commianders are accountable is increasing every year, 

the average amount being, at the present time, valued at 

$3,612.83, and consists of 2,997 pieces, exclusive of ammu- 

' nition and target supplies. The proper care and accounting © 

for this property is the hardest task which falls to the lot of 

the company commander, and the employment of a man as 

recommended will remove one of ithe principal causes for a 

number of our best officers quitting the service. The sacrifice 

of time is too great. They are ordinarily men of modest , 

means. If such a man was employed, considerable savings 

could be made in the appropriation now made for armory 

fund, account of janitor service and clothing, as well as expen- 

ditures in repairs land care of rifle ranges. This is the most 

important requirement of the Guard of this State. | 

All arms and equipment issued for use of officers should be 

owned by the State. To carry this out, 150 revolvers should 

be purchased from the Ordnance Department of the Army, : 

to replace those belonging to the Government and which have 

been issued to officers. 

-Eiach officer should have issued to him by the State, 1 field 

glass and 1 compass. | 

All officers should be required to provide themselves with 

canvas folding cot, camp chair, folding table, and canvas for 

bedding roll for field service. The practice of issuing cots, 

chairs and tables during camp should be discontinued. It 1s 

just as essential that officers be properly equipped for field 

service as the enlisted man. The purchase of these articles 
for company officers should be made with funds of the State, 

in possession of captains, the articles to be accounted for on 

semi-annual returns.
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Each officers’ mess should own its cooking utensils and 

dishes, field range being supplied by the Quartermaster’s De- 

partment. Necessary articles for field service should be packed 

in. chest and stored in the Quartermaster’s Depot, together 

with equipage of the command. : 

Shoes of a good serviceable pattern should be adopted, con- 

tracted for by the Quartermaster’s Departmient, ‘and sold to 

soldiers of the Guard at cost. The issue of this article of 

clothing to the Guard is not practicable. 

Authority should be given the Quartermaster’s Department | 

to engage a good, competent man to conduct. the canteen on the 

Reservation during encampment, af a nominal rent for the 

privilege. ‘This will insure a better ‘class of goods for sale 

and better service to the soldier. The amount derived from 

rental should be made, bv legislation if necessary, available for 

the ‘purchase each year of suitable prizes and trophies, to be 

awarded officers and enlisted men for skill and proficiency in 

rifle shooting. 

The issue to companies of blankets, ponchos, canteens and 

straps, haversacks and straps, meat cans, tin cups, knives, forks, 

and spoons should be increased to 68 of cach, so as ito give an 
outfit to each officer for active service. 

The officers of the Guard do not receive any assistance from 

the State for the purchase of uniforms and. personal articles 

of equipment. There is paid to each company, the troop and 

battery, the sum of $15.00 per year, account of clothing fund 

for officers in attendance at the annual encampment. As the 

law now stands, not a cent of this mioney can be expended for 

officers’ clothing and equipment. It is recommended that 

company commanders be authorized to expend not more than 

$25.00 of the clothing fund each year, for the purchase and 

repair of clothing and equipment of officers. 
Certain articles of officers’ clothing and equipment should 

be kept for sale in the Quartermaster’s and (Ordnance Depart- 

ments. These articles could be purchased under contract at —
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wholesale prices and sold to officers at a ‘considerable saving 

to them. The use of $1,200.00 of the lost property fund 

should be authorized for the purchase of a limited amount of 

officers’ clothing and equipment. 

Uuiform packing boxes should be provided for the troop of. 

cavalry, battery of field artillery, each infantry company, and 

regimental band, to be used, at times of camp or active service, 

for the transportation of such articles as cannot be carried by 

the soldier in the shelter tent roll. This apphes principally 

to the overcoat and woolen uniform. <A great many boxes now 

used for carrying these articles are entirely too large. Boxes 

should be of sufficient size to hold clothing of a tent squad,— | 
13 men. | | | 

During the encampment, officers visiting commands other 

than their own should be provided with suitable quarters. | 
Meals should be furnished them at headquarters mess at cost. | 

Officers visit other camps than their own for instruction. It 

is a good school for them and they should not be made to feel 

dependent upon the hospitality of those in camp at the time. 

They are willing to give their valuable time and the State should 

provide them with quarters. In short, they should he made 

io feel perfectly at home. ‘To carry this out will not require 

the expenditure of $30.00. The State has plenty of tents and | 

cots. 

The work of the several employees of these Departments 

has been satisfactory. | | 

IT am under many obligations to your Excellency for the 

deep interest you have always taken in the work of these Depart- 

ments. 
| _ . Very respectfully, | ) 

| Your obedient servant, — a 
oJ, Hoperns, 

Quartermaster General and Commissary General, 

and Chief of Ordnance, W. N. G. |
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EXHIBIT ‘“A.” 

Expenditures Quartermaster General’s Department, July 1, 1902, to June 
| 30, 1904. 

Lee ee eee ee eee ne cee eeeeeeeee ee 

: July 1, 1902,|July 1, 1908 |Total expen- 
to June 30, | to June 30, ditures. july 

1903 1904 Tota an sune 30, 1904. 

Transportation. 
Camp, W.N.G.....cce cece cece cee cece eee ees $8 ,259 93. 88 ,269 O4 $16,528 97 
Rifle competition Lene cece cece eens ceee tenes 458 09 251 93 710 02 
Officers’ Convention ...... 6.6 ceeeeeee seen eee 220 88 399 62 620 50 
Inspection ......... wee cee ce tee eee teen ees 37 86 170 01 207 87 
Maneuvers, West Point, Ky........ 11.0 eee ce [eee eeee ee ee . 233 84 238 84 
Miscellaneous ........ cee ce ewww eee eee teeees 153 38 297 66 | _ 1,051 04 

| Total transportation. ............eee2-00++-| $9,780 14 $9,622 10 | $19,352 24 

Freight. . a OO 

Camp, W.N.G ..ccrscccccccecsce ee teeeteeeee $1,267 O1 $1,344 16 $2,611 17 
Competition ............ eee cece grees recess 54 00 Jo... eee ee eee 54 00 - 

Supplies, Quartermaster’s and Ordnance... 
EpartMents.... cer secececececaceccvavecs 507 64 736 43 1,244 07 

Maneuvers, West Point, Ky ..... ... cc. cece epee eee eee 160 00 160 00 

Total freight. ......... cece cece cece eee teens $1,828 65 $2,240 59 $4,069 24 

Clothing. —_ —_ OS a 
Matorial ..........c0cc00 senses teaseeeeee ees $2010 | $1. 20 $31 30 
Labor 1... cece cee cee cece cece cece ec teee seen tees 8 BO [eves sees ce eees 8 30 _— 

Total clothing...... 0 .sccsscesceeceeeveee es $28 40 | $11 20 $39 60 

Telegraph and Telephone. a OO a | 

Western Union Telegraph Co............-...6 $38 35 | $46 34 $84 69 

Wisconsin Telephone Co........... 200 seee eee 18 00 | 18 00 36 00 

Total telegraph and telephone............. $56 35 $64 34 | $120 69 

Military Reservation. - fo a 
Material and supplies................ eee eeee:- $1,419 54 $526 96 $1,946 50 

Labor... .... cece eee es vtec e tees cette eee eee] 1,903 68 1,276 39 3,180 07 

Total Military Reservation................| $3,323 22 | $1,803 35 | $5,126 57 

Salaries. | nn 
General J. Hodgins ........ wc... cee eee eee eee $1,000 00 $1,000 00 $2,000 00 

Major C. R. Williams,......... 2... cece cece eens 1,400 00 1,400 00 2,800 00 

Seret. E.S. Burroughs......--..... - 6+ sees. 720 00 | 720 00 1,440 00 

Sergt. Henry Schalle............--- e002 eee 720 00 | 720 00 1,440 00 

Total salaries... .....-. cceeceee sees ceeeeee| $3,840 00 $3,840 00 $7,680 00 

Insurance premiums . .... 62... ee eee eee cree ceee $1,270 00 voces as cece ~~ $1,270 00. 

Quartermaster’s Department. _ fe a 
Material and supplies Quartermaster’s and 
Ordnance Departments ........-. «+ -e ee eee $1,001 17 $748 38 $1,744 55 

Labor... ccc ce ce cee ee cee rete rene eae e eee 229 85 217 25 447 10 

, Total Q. M. Dept... .......eseee cece eee oe $1,281 02 | $960 63 $2,191 65 

Camp Expenses. a ST 

Materials and supplies...........6. 0 -- seen eeee $495 48 $453 45 $948 93 

Labor... 2. ccc cece cece cece cece cece se veee tees 1,062 138 959 59 2,021 72 

B. Mock, 2 horses of 1st Battery, F. A., died 
GULiNng CAMP .... oo ee eee ee eee eee eee cee 290 O00 |... .. ee ce ee ee 290 00 

A. Manger, injuries to horse of ist Battery, 
F. A. during camp. ... cee cece cee eeee eee 60 00 |....... 1 60 00 

Mess, employes Quartermaster’s Department. 94 00 |* - 77 60 171 60 

Total camp CXPeNSeS....... 2... eee cece eee $2,001 61 $1,490 64 | $38,492 2)
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Expenditures Quartermaster General’s Department, July 1, 1902, to June 
. 30, 1904-—Continued. 

ee eee eee eer eee eee ee eee ee TSN ————————————————_—_—_— NN een . 

July 1, 1902, | July 1, 1903, |FOtal expen- 
to June 30, | to June 30, |°] 1903 te y 

1903. 1904. 0 
June 30, 1904. 

Competition Expenses. | 

Materials, meals, Otc ..... 2... ce cece coon veee $176 70 $24 65 $201 35 
Labor... .... cee cece eee eens eens tenn cece cone eeee 339 88 234 15 d74 03 

Total competition expenses...............- $516 58 $258 80 $775 38 | 

Expenses of officers of Quartermaster’s Depart- TO 7 

ment. 

General J. Hodgins............ sees cece cece ees $215 03 $204 65 $419 68 ‘ 

Major C. R. Williams... ........ cee cee eee eee 185 15 210 50 | 395 65 

Total expenses Officers..........-..2 cece eee $400 18 $415 15 $815 33 

Purchase of land for Military Reservation. — — — 

Sec. 1, Chap. 262, laws 1901, from R. Nash. | $1386 25 |......ee ee eee: $136 25 

Printing and postage. | OO a . 
PYINting .... cee reca cece: ce rees cee tere eeee tees $126 80 $28 20 155 00 

POSLAZE. 0... ccc cece ce eee cece tee tees ne tees 150 00 150 00 300 00 

Total postage and printing ..............4. $276 80 $178 20 $455 00 

Special fund,(Sec. 1, chap. 62, laws 1901). rn OO 

Henry Anderson, PUMPS ... 1... econ ee econ eee $222 48 |... cece wees $222 48 

Wis.Telephone Company, building long dis- 
tance Line. ........ cece cece eee eee cece conveee 122 62 J... eee eee 122 62 

Total special fund. .... cc. cece ee cece tees $345 10 Leeson $345 10 

Total expenditures. ........ cece cece reece cers $24,984 30 | $20,885 00 ~ $45,869 30 _ 

a eee
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. Lost Property Fund. 

LOST PROPERTY FUND. | 

(Sec. 37. Chap. 228, Laws 1901.) 

CREDITS. 

| 1902. | 
: July 1, To balance... ....... cee ee eee cee eee eee eees $8,583 23 |... ee eee eee 

1903. | 
Mar. 8, Todeposit State Treasurer..... 22.2... ce. eee eee 1,016 24 [..... eee. 
Mar. 19, To deposit State Treasurer......... .... cee cee vee 153 27 |...... eee eee 
Apr. 18, Todeposit State Treasurer.....  ........0. 05 weet 267 26 J. ee ee eee 

. May 12, To deposit State Treasurer......... .....ee sees vee 70 68) |... eee 
May 238, Todeposit State Treasurer...........ee cece eens os DT BT le. eee eee eee 
Dec fr To deposit State Treisurer......0...... eee eee eee 238 12 |... wo. eee eee 

1904. ) 
Feb. 26, To deposit State Treasurer. ........ 0... eee eee reef 488 89 |... bees 
Mar. 24, To deposit State Treasurer..... 0 ccc cece cnee eee 890 00 |.......... 006. 
Apr. 27, To deposit State Treasurer. ........ 0... eee eee eee 152 TO Lee eee cee cee 

Total credit ..... 0... cccecceecece cee eeee nett fon teen wees $6,652 76 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

1904. — 
Apr. 14, Rosenwasser Brothers, N. Y., Leggin repairs ...... 8 
Apr. 25, Commanding Officer, Rock Island Arsenal, Horse| ~ 

 EQUIPMENE, .... ee ce eee eee eee cnet ee teen eee 2,000 45 eee even vaee 
May 24, American Button Company, Buttons. ...... 0.0.0...) . 145 25) [...... 0... oe. 
June 21, Major J. fT. Knight, Q. M., U.S. A., Philadelphia, 

Clothing .. 0... .... ced ccc cece cece eee teen ce tees 1,228 56 |...... vee 

Total disbursements.... 6 cece cee cee eee eee lee cee eee eee 3,996 O1 

Balance to credit of fund. June 30, 1904... 0... ..e fee ee ee $2,656 75 
a . — os .
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UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN. 

Biennial Report of the Regents of the University. 

Manison, ‘Wis., December 1, 1904. 
To His Excellency, Rosrerr M. LaFoiuetre, | 

Governor. | | | 
_ In behalf of the Regents of the U niversity, I have the honor 

to present to you herewith their biennial report for the years 

1902-1903, 1903-1904. | 7 | 
| , Very respectfully, 

| Grorse F. Merritt, | 

| | a President.
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Report of President Charles R. Van Hise. 

For the years (1902-03, 1903804. | 

The Honorable Grorce F. MERRILL, 

President of the Regents of the . 

| University of Wisconsin. | Oo , 

Siz: Herewith I submit a report for the two lyears ending 

June 30, 1904. For the first of these years, Dr. E. A. Birge 

was Acting President. | 

In this report, first, I shall give a review of the progress 

of the University during the past two years; ‘and second, I 

shall discuss the needs of the University. The general review 

| of the situation contained in this report is supplemented by 

the more detailed accompanying reports of the Deans of the 

Colleges. fo 

PROGRESS OF THE UNIVERSITY. 

Some of the more imiportant changes during’ the lpast two 

years are as follows: | 

1. An event of great. importance within the University is 

the adoption of the principle that all general ‘four year courses 

of study within the College of Letters and. (Science shall lead 

to the degree of bachelor of arts. This degree supplants the 

degrees of bachelor of letters and bachelor of science for 

all students in the College of Letters and Science taking gen- 

: eral courses. The full significance of this change is pointed 

owt in the accompanying report of the Dean of the College of 

Letters and: Science. 

2. The College of Letters and Science has been partially 

reorganized. This College, when I assumed the office of
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. President, included the following semi-independent schools: 

(a) School of Economies and Political Science; (b) School 

of History; (c) School of Commerce; (d) School of Educa- 
tion; (¢) School of Pharmacy. Fach of these schools had 
a director. Because of this subdivision parts of several sub- 

jects were taught in different departments and different 

_ schools. Thus, a part of political economy was taught in the 

School of Economicy and Political Science under Director 

Ely, and a part in the School.of Commerce under Director 
_ Seott. In consequence of this, a portion of the work of some 

professors was included in the School of Political Seience, and 

another portion in the School of Commerce. A part of bot- | 
- any was given in the department of botany, and another part ‘in 

the School of Pharmacy. A part of organic chemistry was 

given in the department of chemistry, andi a part in the School 

of Pharmacy. The inevitable result of the growth of semi- 

independent schools within the College was loss of efficiency, 

due to the subdivision of the work which belongs naturally 

to a single department. It seemed clear that all of political 

economy, all of ‘botany, and all of chemistry should be ‘in. the 

departments to which they respectively belong. It further 

seemed that the work in some of the so-called schools, for 
instance, in commerce, was a course in the College of Let- 
ters and Science analogous to the civil engineering course in 

the College of Engineering. These views were assented to by the 
_ Directors of the Schools, and they recommended to the Faculty : 

that the Schools be abolished, and courses be established in 
their stead. so far as this seemed advisable. They further 
recommended that all of the subjects belonging to a depart- 
ment be consolidated, and that the affairs of such departments 
be in the hands of a committee of professors of the respective 
departments. These recommendations were adopted by the 
Faculty and approved by the Regents. | 

3. One of the great advantages of a University, as con- 
trasted with a College, should \be that at the University the
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student in any of its constituent Colleges ought to have oppor- . 

tunity to broaden his education by the lection of work, to a 

: reasonable degree, in other colleges. In the past the privilege 

| had been granted in special cases, but no general rule was rec- 

ognized. Last year the broad principle was adopted that can- | 

didates for the A. B. degree in the College of Letters and 

Science may elect work in other colleges, to the extent of twenty 

| semester hours, or one-sixth of the course. Simularly elections 

in variable amount of studies in the College of Letters and Sci- 

| ence are allowed tio students in other Colleges. — | 

4. An immediate result of the adoption of the principle of 
the election, by ‘A. B. students, of studies of a technical or spe- 

cial character, to a limited extent, was the settlement of the 
question of a degree for the course in Commerce. By a slight 

modification of the Commerce course, which in no way de- 

creased its efficiency, it fulfilled all requirements for the A. B. 

degree, without receiving any special favor, and thus that de- 

eree was granted to the Commerce course. 

5. By the legislature of 1908, funds were appropriated for 

the establishment of a department of home economics. Upon 

the recommendation of the ‘Faculty, and the approval of the 

Regents, this department was located im the College of Letters 

and Science. Miss Caroline L. Hunt was secured as pro- 

fessor of home economics, and courses were first offered in 

the second semester of the year 1903-04. With reference to | 

the advisability of establishing this department there had - 

. been much difference of opinion. However, the principle was — 

| laid down that only students admitted to the University under 

the requirements already established were eligible for work in 

this department. It was further decided, that, so far as practi- 

| cable, the courses offered should be lof equal grade to other 

- courses offered for the A. B. degree. These principles led to 

the co-operation of other departments in constructing a course 

in which home economics is a major. | 

. 6. In the College of Agriculture, the most important inno-
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vation in the instructional work has been: the introduction of 
the Farmers’ Course. Early in the year 1903-04, Dean Henry 

proposed that in the winter months courses of lectures running 

through two weeks be offered to the farmers of the state. The 

proposition seemed a good one, being substantially that of Uni-— 

versity extension lectures at home, i. e., under the most favor- 

able circumstances. It was supposed that forty or fifty farmers | 

might take advantage of the opportunity. Tio the surprise 

of both Dean Henry and myself about one hundred and. seventy 

registered. ‘The course was a decided success and will be un- 
doubtedly of great advantage to the agricultural industry. At 

its close the student farmers unanimously petitioned that the 

‘Farmers’ Course be made a regular part of the University ine . | 

- struction. | , 
7. The graduate work of the University, which had here- 

tofore been called a department, has been organized into a 

Graduate School. Graduate students are in all the Colleges. 

Certainly the graduate work is not a department in the sense in 

which the term: is used at the University. It comprises work - — 

in many departments. However, the interests of the graduate 

students are so peculiar and allied, that there should be some _ 

organization which should care for them, and the organization 

which seems best, adapted to the purpose is ‘a Graduate School. 

This School has been placed in charge of an Administrative | 

Committee composed of members of the Faculty. 

8. Another matter of organization which should be men- 

tioned, although it is not directly under the authority of the 

_ University, is that of the Alumni Association. This Associa- 

tion, as an organization, has had com(paratively little influence . 

in University ‘affairs, although many alumni individually have | 

been important factors in the development of the University. 

At the annual meeting of 1904 the alumni provided for the 

services of a, general secretary, who shall give his entire time to 

the interests of the association and of the Alumni Magazine. 
The secretary is to keep full records of the alumni, assist in the
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| organization of local associations, anid be the medium of com- 

munication among alumni and between the alumni and the 

University. George I’. Downer was elected permanent sec- 

retary. He has been granted the use of an office in University 

Hiall, and it is expected that he will cooperate with the Presi- 

dent in reference to all matters concerning the progress of 

the University. It is hoped that it will be possible for the 

University authorities, through the general secretary, to secure 

the cooperation of the alumni in furthering the interests of 

| the University much more effectively than has hitherto ‘been — 

possible. | | : 

| 9. A press bulletin has been established. This has been 

a placed in the charge of Dr. Willard G. Bleyer. By having 

an accredited member of the Faculty as the press jrepresenta- 

tive of the University, it is possible to give to the public infor- 

mation in reference to the University along scholastic and 

investigative lines, and convey to the people the idea that the 

| University is more than an athletic and social center. Author- 

ized statements are issued by Mr. Bleyer to all the representa- 

tive papers of the State, as well as to papers outside the State, 

to be simultaneously released. Arrangements have been made 

to get such statements as are suitable for the purpose into the 

| patent insides sent to the country papers, so that authentic in- 

formation concerning the work of the University may reach all 

the people of the State. : 
* 10. A. general University exhibit was prepared under the 

‘direction of a committee of the Faculty, with Professor 

John G. D. Mack as chairman, for the Louisiana Purchase 

| Exposition. This exhibit comprises a beautiful model of the 

buildings and grounds, a model of the steam engineering lab- 

oratory, a collection of the publications of the University 

staff and students, various scientific instruments invented. here, 
many striking pictures of the grounds and campus, and charts 

illustrating the growth of the University. It is believed that 

this exhibit comipares very favorably withi the exhibits of the
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better Universities of the country. At the end of the Fair it 
is planned to assemble this material at Madison, land! use it as 
a permanent part of our museum. By keeping the material 
together it will also serve as a nucleus of any future exhibits, 

Aside from this exhibit. ‘in the Educational Building, there 
_ Was a joint exhibit in the Agricultural Building made by the 

Agricultural College and the Experiment Stations. Our dairy 
exhibit was awarded two grand prizes, one to the Wisconsin | 
Dairy School, and another to Professor Babcock, for the Bab- 
cock milk test. Also, a grand prize was awarded to the 

_ collective exhibit of the dairy departments of the different 
Agricultural schools. Since this exhibit as a whole was pre- 
pared under the direction of Professor Edward H. Farrington 
of the University, and the Wisconsin portion of the exhibit was 
80 important ‘a portion of it, we may well consider ourselves as 
sharing in this grand prize. : 

11. During the year 1904 a trequest was made to the Chief 
of the Weather Bureau at Washington for the establishment 

: of a regular station at the University. This request was 
verbally renewed to the Secretary of Agriculture at the time 
of his visit here in June. In consequence of this interview, 
followed by a formal request, a fully equipped Weather Bureau 
Station has been established in North Hall, without expense 
to the University, except for fittings for offices and for mount- 
ings for instruments. The nearest Weather Bureaw stations | 
are those of Milwaukee and La Crosse. A. weather map is 
now issued each week day morning by the station located at : 
the University, and from this point the daily weather maps 
and local forecasts are distributed throughout the central part 
of the State by trains which leave Madison about midday. | 
This Weather Bureau station, will undoubtedly be of great 
advantage to the citizens of the part of the State the natural 

— eenter of which is Madison. _ 
The Secretary of Agriculture has further authorized the | 

local forecast officer to give courses in meteorology in the
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University without cost to us. The first course will be given 

the second semester of the year 1904-5. Thus students who 

wish to study the science of meteorology have a very f avorable 

opportunity to do so. There are available instruments nec 

essary to illustrate the subject, and a fully equipped station in 

operation, enabling students to see exactly how results are ob- 

tained. The establishment iof this Weather Bureau Station 

‘should enable the University to train meteorologists for the 

Weather Bureau, besides giving general education tto the 

many in judging and forecasting the weather,—matters of 

importance to every icitizen. | | 

12. During the biennial period the department of anatomy 

has been provided with a well finished set of rooms, adapted 

to its purposes, in the attic of Science Hall. . hese rooms are 

fitted with ali the modern appliances. By the addition of Pro- 

fessor Charles R. Bardeen and two instructors to the staff, 

giving, with Dr. Miller, a force of four in anatomy, this depart- 

ment has been put wpon an independent. basis. Heretofore, 

anatomy has been an adjumet to the department of zoology. 

The development of the department of anatomy is an important 

step in the plam for ‘providing at the University all of the scien- 

tifie work prerequisite for special medical studies. oe 

13. An event of greatest: importance with ‘reference to the fu- 

ture of the University was the Jubilee which was held in con- 

nection with the Commencement of 1904. The organization 

of the Jubilee was more largely due to Professor G. ©. Com- 

. stock than to anyone else, although many members of the Eac- 

| ulty cooperated most efficiently im making the celebration a 

success. The events of the Jubilee are so well known, that they 

need not be recited. ‘The general purpose of the celebration 

was to strengthen the University in the State and in the N'ation. 

There are many lines of evidence which lead us to believe that: 

this purpose has been achieved to a considerable extent. One 

of these is the unusually large number of new students that in
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the autumn of 1904 have entered the University with advanced 
standing and from other States. | | | | 

14. Perhaps the most conspicuous evidence of the standing 
which the University has in other parts of the country, and 
of its widening influence, is furnished ‘by the recent visit of 
some forty delegates from the University of Georgia. The 

_ party included the Governor of the State, the Chancellor of the 
_ University, the editors of such papers as the Atlantic Consti- 

tution and the ‘Savannah Press, and other representative citi- | 
zens of Georgia, members of the Board of Trustees and of the 
Georgia legislature. The party came from Georgia solely for 
the purpose of visiting the University jand returned imme- 
diately after the visit. The reason assigned by the visitors for 
selecting the University of Wisconsin was that it is a model 
northern state university. Perhaps never before has tthe Uni- 
versity received more significant recognition. After their — 

_ departure from Madison, the party passed resolutions, embody- 
| ing their impressions, among which were the statements, 

“That our inspection of the various departments of the 
University of Wisconsin has enlarged our views and has in- 
spired us with the earnest desire to see our own university be 
put upon a plane commensurate with the dignity of the state 
of Georgia.” ' | 
“That in the upbuilding of the University of Wisconsin we 

see what the consecrated labor of able men endorsed by the lib- 
erality of their state legislation can effect in making an insti- 
tition of research and iearning which directly benefits every 
citizen in the state.” | 

It is my expectation that in the future Wisconsin will do 
a larger proportion of the higher educational work for students 
from other states, and I know of no line of endeavor which 
will do more to make Wisconsin favorably known throughout 
the nation. Some persons, I presume, may question the advis- 
ability of freely admitting students from other states, and 
before many years, possibly within a year or two, ‘the question —
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may well arise ‘as to charging still higher non-resident. fees, 

although at the present time I should hardly favor such 1n- 

ervease. While there may be a question with some of us las to 

how far we should go in the education: of students from other 

states, I suppose we would all agree that we should go far 

enough to make the University of Wisconsin a national univer- 

sity rather than a provincial institution. | 

15. During the two years covered by this report, the Uni- 

versity has received considerable gifts from private sources. 

| Under the will of the late President Charles Kendall Adams, 

who died July 26, 1902, the University of Wisconsin was 

: made the recipient of all of his property with the exception of 

some minor legacies, but ‘with the provision that the income 

of such property should go to his wite so long as she should 

live. Less than six months later, December 11, 1902, Mrs. 

| Adams died, also leaving the major portion of her property 

to the University of Wisconsin, under terms identical ‘with 

those of her husband’s. Under these wills, the University: has, 

received about $40,000. The income of the two estates is to 

eo to the maintenance of fellowships in the departments of 

English, Greek, and Modern History. Only one of these 

fellowships is provided for at the outset. For many years to 

come the others are te be provided for by the accumulation 

of the income upon the ‘residue of the estate. As soon as such 

accumulation has reached. $10,000, a second fellowship is to be 

established, and ‘so on until fifteen fellowships shall have been 

endowed. Before leaving Madison, Dr. and Mrs. Adams 

gave to the Historical Library the objects of art, their mist 

treasured personal property, which they had collected during 

many years. This gift and their wills show how deeply they 

loved the University of Wisconsin, the institution to which 

they gave the full energy of the closing years of their lives. _ 

From alumni and other friends of the University $15,000 

were subseribed for the Jubilee. Approximately $13,000 have 

| been spent in connection with the celebration, and $2,000
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remain in the hands of the treasurer tio be used in the pub- 

lication of the Jubilee volume, which, it is expected will be | 

distributed to all the subscribers to the Jubilee fund, as well 

as to other friends of the University. The subscribers to the 

Jubilee are so numerous that they cannot be named in this 

report. The amounts given by the individual contributors ~ 

vange from one dollar to one thousand dollars. One of the 

most significant things in reference to the Jubilee fund is the 

wide interest shown in the celebration as indicated by the large 

number of alumni who sent such small subscriptions as they 

were able to afford. | : , 

Aside from the above, the gifts dispersed through the Sec- 

retary of the Regents for various purposes for 1902-03 and 

1903-04 were ‘$5,777.81. This money was mainly given for 

the support of fellowships and scholarships, and has come 

from a number of generous friends of the University. A small | 

part of the money was for books and equipment. 

From the foregoing it appears that during the two years, 

he gifts from private sources amiount to $60,777.81. This — 

sum, while not large as compared with the great gifts which 

have gone to eastern universities from private sources during 

the past two years, is of great significance as marking the begin- 

ning of a movement which, I believe, will be of great magni- 

tude. It looks as if people who have gained wealth by taking , 

advantage of the natural resources of the State are beginning 

to feel that they can wisely invest a portion of such money in 

the University. Inmy inaugural address, after pointing out the 

oreat importance to the University of halls of residence, a com- 

mons, and a union. for the men, I said in substance: The State of 

Wisconsin is a safer trustee than any individual or corporation. 

The man who attaches his name to a hall, a commons, or a union, 

will fx that name ag one to be loved by the unnumbered sons of 

the State that during the centuries to come will flock to the Uni- 

versity of Wisconsin to obtain intellectual training, to develop
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_ high ideals, and more than all, to gain sterling, vigorous, self- 
sufficient, adjustable manhood. Mlay T not hope that soon the 
money will be forthcoroing to provide for these needs, so that 
the grants to the University by the State may be concentrated 
upon the many additional buildings, very largely increased 
equipment, and numerons additions to the instructional force 
made imperative by the extraordinary increase in number of 
students at the University ? , 

Aside from the gifts which have been made directly to us, the 
headquarters of the American Bureau of Industrial Research 
have been established at the University, with Dr. Richard T. 
Kily in charge. Nearly $25,000 have been: subscribed for this 
bureau by Mr. Robert Fulton Cutting of New York, Mr. 
Justice P. H. Dugro, of New York, Mr. M. Everett Macey, of - 
New York, Captain Ellison A. Smyth, of Pelzer, South Caro- 
lina, and by a large contributor who does not wish his name to 
be published. The money is to be expended under the direction | 
of Dr. Ely for investigations upon the history of industrial 

; democracy in the,United States. It is believed by the donors 
that the results of an inductive investigation) upon industrial 
problems will be conducive to their peaceful settlement. Like- 
wise it is my conviction that there is no line of investigation 
which is likely to be more fruitful to the nation tham such an: in- 
vestigation in political economy as that proposed. While per- 

| haps a direct increase in money income to the State and, nation 
cannot be pointed out, as in the case of investigations in applied 
science at the University, if the work of the American Bureau 
of Industrial Research te a factor in the peaceful solution of the 
economic problems of the nation and of the State, and this it 
can hardly fail to be, the indirect gains will be no less import- 
ant than the material gains which accrue to the State in conse- 
quence of investigation in agriculture and engineering. 

16. During the two years just past there have been many 
changes in the Faculty. These changes are given in detail in
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~ an appendix to this report and will not be repeated here. In , 
addition to these changes a number of appointments of puch " 
importance have been made to take effect July 1, 1904, that 
they deserve specific mention. With the exception of -the | 
deans all of the changes below mentioned take effect on ‘that 
date. 

In the College of Letters and Science two additional profes- 
sors have been secured in departments which. already existed. 
Professor John R. Commons has been added to the department 
of political economy.. Dr. Charles R. Bardeen has been made 
professor of anatomy. These men are regarded by many schol- 

“ars as among the most progressive and productive men of the 
country in their respective lines. Dr. Augustus Trowbridge | 
has been promoted from assistant professor to professor of 
inathematical physics. Dr. F. C. Sharp has been promoted 
from assistant professor to associate professor of philosophy; 
Mr. William F. Giese, from assistant ‘professor. to associate 
professor of French; )r. Victor Lenher, from assistant pro- 
fessor to associate professor of chemistry; Dr. Charles E | 
Mendenhall, from assistant professor to associate professor 
of physics. Mr. D. Earle Burchell hag been appointed’ assist- 
ant professor of business administration. Mr. R. E. N. 
Dodge, Charles E. Allen and A. C. L. Brown have been pro- 
moted from the rank of instructor to that of assistant pro- | 
tessor. Mr. Albert S. Flint has been promoted from assistant | 
astronomer to astronomer. : 

In the College of Agriculture, Dr. A. S. Alexander has been | 
appointed professor im veterinary medicine, and Mr. G. N. 
Knapp has been appointed assistant professor in lagricultural 
engineering. Dr. Fritz W. Woll has been promoted from as- 
sistant professor to associate professor of agricultural chem- " 
istry. oe 

_ Inithe College of Mechanics and Engineering, two important 
changes have been made. The tragic death of Dean Johnson, 
June 23, 1902, has been recorded in the biennial report of Act-
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ing President Birge. Uponi the death of Dean Johnson, F. 1. 
- Turneaure, professor of bridge anid sanitary engineering, was 

made acting dean. He performed the duties of the office of 

dean so acceptably during the year 1902-1903, that early in 

the year 1903-1904 he was promoted to the position of dean 

and professor of engincering. The place left vacant by the 

promotion of Professor Turneaure was filled by the appointment 

of Professor Daniel W. Mead, a man of well recognized pro- 

fessional reputation, to the professorship of hydraulic and san- — 

itary engineering. Mr. Charles F. Burgess has been promoted 

from the rank of assistant professor to that of associate pro- 

fessor of electrical engineering, and Messrs. George C. Shaad 

and H. J. B. Thorkelson have been’ promoted from the rank of 

instructor to that of assistant professor. 

In the College of Law a number of important changes have 

| been made in the instructional force. In June, 1908, in ac- 

cordance with the wish of the late Dean Bryant, it was arranged 

(hat he be relieved from his administrative work, that he 

might give his entire effort to instruction. At this time 

Professor H. S. Richards, of the law school of the University 

of Iowa was appointed dean of the college. It was expected 

that Dean ‘Bryant would continue to serve in the Law School as 

professor of pleading) and practice, but during the summer 

vacation of 1903, his unfortunate death occurred. Dean Bry- 

ant was loved alike by the regents, the faculty, the alummi 

and the students, and all regret that he could not have lived to 

do the work which he had selected and hoped. to Ido for many 

years. The professorship of pleading and practice left vacant 

by the death of Dean Bryant has been filled by the appointment 

of Robert M. Bashford, who for many years has been a lec- 

turer in the College. ! 

- Aside from the above changes in. the faculty, there have been 

many others in the ranks of instructors and assistants dis- 

tributed through all the colleges.
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THE NEEDS OF THE UNIVERSITY. 

INCREASE IN STUDENTS. | 

During the two years covered by this report, the increase in 
the number of students has ‘been rapid. | 

_ The catalogue of 1901-02 shows a total of 2,777; that of 
1902-08, 2,870; that of 1903-04, 3,151. The growth for the 
year 1902-08 was 93; for 1903-04, 281, and for the two years 
374. The distribution of this increase is fully given in the re- 
ports jof the Deans of the Colleges and is summarized in the 
table in. the appendix. 

While this official biennial report covers the years 1902-08, 

and 1903-04, from the point of view of the needs of the Uni- : 

versity, growth in students during the years 1903-04 and 

1904-05 is of greater significance, for this is the period which — 

was provided for by the last legislative appropriation, and it 

will be the years 1905-06 and 1906-07, which are to be pro- 

vided for by the legislature of the year 1905. The growth for 

these years will be particularly discussed. . 

As has been noted, the catalogue for 1903-04 shows an in- 

crease jof 281 students over the catalogue of 1902-03. The : 
directory of 1904-05, as comipared with the directory of 1903- 
4, shows an increase of 278 students. This probably means 
that the increase in the number of students for the present year 
will be more than 300. This increase has been largely in the 
Colleges of Letters and Science, of Engineering, and of Agri- 
culture. | | 

In the College of Letters and Science the number of students 
for 1902-038 was 1,232; for 1908-04, 1,312; and the registra- : 
tion to the time of the issuing of the directory, November ist, 
for the current year, is 1,451, whereas the directory of last year . 
showed 1,289. These numbers show an inerease of 80 for the | 
year 1903-04 and for the current year, 162. Thus the increase 

for the College of Letters and Science for the two years to 

November 1st, was 242, Of the students in the College of | 

2
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Letters and Science 136 were in the Gourse in Commerce in 

1902-03; 177 in 1908-04, and 206 to November Ist of the 

. present year, whereas the directory of the last year showed 173. 

Thus the increase in the Course in Commerce for the two years 

is 74. | 

In the College of Agriculture the number of students in the 

long course for 1902-08 was 36, for 1903-04, 57, and the regis- 

tration to November 1st. of the current year, 90. These num- 

bers show an increase of 21 for the year 1903-04, and for the 

eurrent year as compared with the directory of last year, 35, or 

: for the two years, 56. There has also been an increase in the 

| number of students in the Short Course in Agriculture. For 

the year 1902-08 the number was 299: for the year 1903-04, 

the number was 310; and for the present year to Dec. 15, 

, the number iregistered was 307. | | 

In the College of Engineering the number of students for 

1902-03 was 585; for 1903-04, 744, and the registration to 

November ist of the current year is 808. These numbers show 

an increase of 159 for 1903-04, and for the current year, as 

compared with the directory of last year, 103, or for the two 

years, 262. | 

In the College of Law during the years in question there 

has been a slight decrease in the number of students. | 

From the foregoing it appears that during the two years of 

- 1903-04 and 1904-05, for which the legislature of 1903 pro- 

vided, that not only has there been an increase in the number 

| of students never before approached, but that this increase 1s 

eeneral for the ‘Colleges of Letters and Science, of Agriculture, 

and of Engineering. As already mide plain the total increase 

in the number of students during the two years, 1903-04 and 

1904-05, will be between 550 to 600 students, or more than 

| the entire attendance at the University during the closing year 

of Dr. John Bascom’s administration, 1886-1887. Thus the 

University the present year is being run with an appropriation 

| from the legislature, made upon the basis of between. fie hun-
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dred and six hundred less students than are present. The only 
Increase in income which has acerued to ‘the University by the | 
Increase of students is the comparatively small amount derived 
from student fees. The result is that our very prosperity in 
the matter of student numbers has been a source of weakness 
so far as efficiency of instruction is eoncerned. In order to 
keep within available funds, it has been necessary to employ a 
large number of instructors and assistants, who give the major 
part of their time to freshman and sophomore work. While 

_ during these years the number of men of the rank of assistant, 
associate, and full professor has increased, the increase has not 
been proportional to the increase of the men of lower grade. 

In this statement in reference to the situation as to the 
freshman and sophomore instruction, it is not meant to imply 
that the average work of the Uni versity has not improved. In- 
deed, it is believed that the quality of the work for the juniors, 
seniors, and ‘graduate students has grown steadily _ better. 
This has been largely due to the sustained and earnest. work of 
the members of the instructional force. | 

Tn the above paragraphs the effect of the more rapid growth 
in students than in income has been considered only in refer- 
ence to the instructional work. The disastrous effect in reduc- 

- ing the productive scholarship and the amount of fruitful re- 
search is not taken into account. Tf the full energy of the 
force be spent in instruction, so that research in pure and ap- 
plied sciences, for example, agriculture, which has been of such 
immeasurable value shall be seriously cut into, the loss to the 
State will be beyond computation. But this aspect of the situ- 
ation is perhaps better considered in connection with the needs 
of the respective Colleges. | 

If the above is the situation for the years 1903-04, and 1904— 
05, what will be our condition for ea ring for the work of the Uni- 
versity for the years of 1905-06 and 1906-072 These are the 
years for which the legislative appropriations for 1905 are appli- 
cable, As already explained, in the last year in which the legisla- |
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ture was in session, 1903, the attendance was 2 870. The present 

"year, 1904-05, the probable attendance will be 3,450. Suppose 

tho increase in number of students for the next two years to be 

275 per year, i. ¢., somewhat less than for the past two years, 

the attendance for the year 1905-06 will be 3,725 students, 

and for 1906-07, 4,000 students. Thus the legislature of 1905 

has the problem before it of providing for a University with an 

average attendance of at least 3.850 students, for the two years 

of 1905-06 and 1906-07. The appropriations which now ob- 

tain are ow the basis of 2,870 students. JTence vf is necessary to. 

provide for a Unwersity with an athendunce of nearly one 

thousand students larger than was the Universily when present 

appropriations were made, or & growth of one-third. | 

INCREASE IN INCOME FOR CURRENT EXPENSES. 

From the Deans and from the men in charge of the Library, 

| steam plant, water works, buildings land grounds, ete., I have 

asked for conservative estimates of the necessary increase 1n 

income to provide [for the pressing needs of the University 

during the coming two years. These reports I have considered 

carefully and the requests for increase in income and for build- 

ines and equipments are fully justified by the necessities of the 

case. If the University 1s to do its work there must be a very 

larga increase 1: income. In my judgment such an increase is 

imperatively demanded and should stand as {the foremost need 

of the University, the one which cannot be met by any small 

provision wihout abandoning its higher functions. With the 

remarkably rapid growth in students already indicated, it is 

certain if swch an increase be not provided that the University 

will positively retrograde, and this rapidly. 

Tt has been found impossible to secure men worthy the 

rank of professor for the standard salary which in years past
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has prevailed at the University. ‘This is unquestionably due in 

considerable measure to the fact that the cost of living ‘during 

ihe past few years has increased at least from fifteen to twenty- | 

five ‘per cent and salaries have everywhere else been rising. In 

this connection it is to be said that a serious injustice is now be- 

ing done to a considerable number of the members of our in- a 

structional force whose salaries have remained substantially the 

game during the past two to four years, and hence by changed 

~ egonomic conditions have been really reduced. Even if the 

economic conditions had remained wniform, and no attempt 

were made to raise the grade of work, a very large im- 

crease in income would be necessary in order to provide the 

additional number of instructors and professors. And it has 

been my policy in making recommendations to the rank of as- 

sistant professor, associate professor, land professor, to see that 

the men appointed, or promoted, shall be equal té the men of 

that grade in; the representative universities of the country. A 

lower standard than this I know would not be satistactory to 

| you, nor would, I believe, be satisfactory to the people of the 

State. These statements in reference to salaries apply to all 

the Colleges. : — - 

College of Letters and Science. — | 

In addition to the departments which now exist in the College 

of Letters and Science, it is necessary that a department of . 

| physiology be immediately established, in order to carry out the | 

plan of giving here all the scientific studies preparatory to a 

medical course. In the departments already established, there is 

immediate need for a professor of philosophy, a professor of ed- 

‘ucation, and a professor of zoology. Professor John JW. Stearns, 

who resigned January 1st, 1904, was professor of both philoso- 

phy and education. It is evident, however, that |these two im- 

portant departments cannot again: be filled by one man. There 

should be a professor in each department. ‘The very large 

amount of executive work in the College of Letters and. Science |
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makes it certain that the Dean of the College cannot longer 
_ carry the work of Dean and do the work of a full professor in 

the department of zoology; hence the necessity for a professor 
| in thig department. An additional professor is needed: at once 

in. the departments of sociology and of history. Finally 
: almost every department in which there has ‘been a large in- 

crease In the number of students needs an increase in ‘he in- 
structional force. The rumber of additional instructors needed 
for the College of Letters and Science may seem surprising, but 
it is to be remembered that this is the largest College in the Uni- 
versity, and the one in which the present year there has been the 
greatest: Increase in number of students. Also in thig College a 
large amount of instruction is done for students in the other 
colleges, so that the rapid growth of these colleges increases 
greatly the amount of instructional work in the College of Let- 
ters and Science. Further it is to be remembered that the in- 
crease asked is not for the instructional work alone in the un- 
dergraduate departments, but is also for instruction in the Grad- 
uate School and to provide for investigative work. | 
he College of Letters and Science is the one in which the 

great majority of graduate students are located. It ig believed 
that the development of advanced work in the University at 
the present time is its most important direction of growth. In — 
order that the entire University shall become more useful to the 

State, it should have harmonious proportions, and at the present 
time the advanced work is not developed proportionately to the | 
College work, and. especially to the work of the first and second 
years. If the Graduate School is to be developed so as to be 
proportional in size to such schools in the best universities of 
the lcountry, a considerable sum of money must go for addi- 
tional professors of the highest grade, so that individual atten- 
tion may be given to the students who are making their begin- 
nings as investigators and productive scholars. | 

The present year I am glad to say that. the Graduate School 
| has a considerable increase in numbers. ‘This increase is ibe-
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lieved to mark the beginning of a period of rapid expansion of 

the advanced work of the University. Last Commencement, i 

the Jubilee year, eleven men were granted the degree of Doctor 

of Philosophy, a larger number than ever before. The current 

year twenty men have announced themselves as candidates for | 

examination for that degree at the Commencement of 1905. 

This growth ‘of the Graduate School is significant of the in- 

crease in productive scholarship and investigation in the Col- 

lege of Laberal Arts. | | 

Important researches are now being carried on in most de- 

partments of that College. While for many of these researches 

no pecuniary value can be pointed out, other lines of investiga- 

tion, such as those in the departments of anatomy, bacteriology, 

and geology, have a direct money value. But it must be re- . 
memibered that scientific investigations which appear to |have 

no practical value at the present moment may in the future 

be of immeasurable importance. This is illustrated by the in- | 

vestigations upon electricity by Franklin and Faraday, and by 

Pasteur and Koch upon microbes. Ott of their purely scien- 

tific discoveries which appeared to have no practical value, have 

come the marvelous advances in the application of electricity, 

and modern scientific medicine. An historical study of scien- 

tific research, warrants the statement made ;by me that ‘no 

knowledge of substance or force or life is so remote or minute, 

although apparently indefinitely distant from present practice, 

but that tomorrow it may become ani indispensable need.” . 

Work in pure science is the foundation upon which all ap- 7 

plied scientific researches having a practical value must rest. 

On subsequent pages the great increase in material wealth of . | | 

the State, due to investigations in the University in the applied 

sciences of agriculture and engineering are discussed. Dean 

Hienry points out in his report, accompanying this, that the 

remedy for smut on oats introduced into the State by the Col- 

lege of Agriculture which has already saved the State four and a 

half million dollars per annum, rested upon the purely scien-
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tific discovery of the eempound formaldehyde. Another illus- 

tration of the principle is the almost revolutionary work which 

| is being done in the development of nitrogenous compounds in 

the soil, so essential to its fertility. This was only possible by - 

the scientific discoveries of botany and bacteriology. The im- 

portant researches, now going on in pure science in the Univer- 

sity, will ultimately be the bases upon which discoveries in ap- 

plied science will be made to further greatly | increase the 

wealth of the State. : 
But investigative and productive work should not be confined 

_ to scientific work alone. In no department of learning is there 

more need for earnest study and investigation tham in the prob- 

lems of political economy, political science, and history. Upon 

such studies and investigations must rest the solution of the 

~ great fundamental problems of government which confront us. 

It has already been pointed out that researches in these sub- 

jects are regarded of such importance that the sum of about 

$25,000 has been raised from private sources to carry out a 
single line of investigation in one of these subjects at the Uni- 

versity. | | 

Advanced scholarship should noti be confined to the nes of 

| work in which we can point out the money value. All other 

| studies to which the capacities of the humian mind (extend, 

which are potent forces in’ developing a higher ‘type of man, 

should be encouraged at the University. While the value of 

| such studies cannot be estimated in amount of money there is 

no other advance the real value of which is greater. Who shall 

estimate in money value the service to the nation of him who 

produces a.great piece of literature? But if the highest func- 

tion of the University be performed, that of producing scholars 

and investigators, there must be a large increase in funds avail- 

able for this purpose. Such is my confidence in the breadth of 

view of the State, that I look forward to the development of a 

great school of pure learning in the University.
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In the College of Agriculture the attendance has increased so 

rapidly in recent, years, and the consequent demands for instrue- 

ticnal work have been so great, that the investigative work of the 

College has already begun to diminish in quantity. If there is 

not a large inerease im funds ‘this fundamental work of the Col- 

lege will be seriously endangered. | 

The Agricultural College began with few.students. It was 

in investigation that it gained its reputation. In investiga- 

tion it has been of immeasurable value to the State. It 

would be micst unfortunate if this College, the first in the 

University to give important contributions to the advancement 

of knowledge, should be checked in this field, because of the 

necessity that its professors give all their energy to instruc- 

tional work. The men in the College who have been so success- 

ful in doing investigative work should be continued along these 

lines, and additional instructors should be obtained to care 

for the increasing number of students, and to increase the 

amount. of research work. | | 

| Dean Henry, in his report, shows how great has been the in- | 

crease In wealth of the State in consequence of the investigative | 

work of the College of Agriculture. All the money which has 

gone into investigation has been returned manyfold. For in- 

stance, it is shown that as a result of the direct application of 

the Babeock milk test, the products to the State have been: in- 

creased more than one million dollars per annum, without | 

taking into aecount the very important indirect effects of the 

discovery in improving the quality of the herds of the State. 

It is shown that the discovery of the Wisconsin, curd test has in- 

creased the wealth of the State by more than one hundred 

thousand dcllars per annum; that by the introduction of Swed- 

ish oats the income of the farmers has been increased by mil- 

lions of dollars per annum, and that the work upon the smut of 

cats during the past ten years has increased the income of the | 

State by four and a half millon dollars per annum.
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And these area only a few of the lines of investigation which 

have brought prosperity to the State. There are many other 

lines of research which have been carried on, such as those in > 

the department of animal husbandry, upon the introduction of 

new forage plants, official tests of dairy cows, the control of 

commercial feeding stuffs, tests of commercial fertilizers, the 

development of the beet sugar industry, nursery inspection, — 
tobacco investigation, improvement in plums and apples, cran- 

berry investigation, potato investigation, studies of tubercu- 

losis, and other researches wpon which no definite figures can 

| be placed as to the amount of wealth accruing to the State, 

but it 1s certain that the total amount is large, aggregating 

millions of dollars per annum. 

It is absolutely certawn that the annual increase in the wealth . 

of the State due to investigations and to dissemination of knowl- 

edge among the people by the College of Agriculture 1s more 

than ten times the entire grants of the State to the University, 

and it is probably true that this increase in wealth is more than 

twenty times the amount of such grants. - 

Dean Henry’s report shows that there are various lines of _ . 

| investigation, such .as further improvement in the herds of the 

. State, a campaign for poultry raising, and the development , 

of the horse industry of the State, the study of the marsh and 

swamp soils, for ‘which there aré no funds available. Some 

of these investigations, for instance that upon the soils, and 
7 éspecially the marshes and swamps, are of the highest. import- 

ance to the future of our commonwealth. Over extensive 

areas of the State nearly onethird of the level land is marsh 

or swamp. The reclaiming of such lands is to be the chief 

additional source ito the State of arable land. Simply drain- 

ing such soils has not been found adequate. Proper methods 

of treatment miust be determined to make them productive. - 

The successful solution of the problems of rendering arable 
and: fertile the greati marsh, and swamp tracts of the State may 

| require years of time and the expenditure of considerable sums
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of money, but who shall estimate the increased wealth to the 

State from their successful solution ? ( 

Aside from the large sum| demanded for investigation, the 

College of Agriculture needs a large increase of income to pro- 

vide for additional administrative and instructional work, | 

I'he work of administration, involving as it does the super- | 

vision of the instructional and investigative work of all the 

departments, besides an enormous correspondence carried on 
with the farmers throughout the State, is becoming so heavy a 
burden that Dean Henry must have executive assistance, else 
he will break down under the strain. This would be nothing oS 
short of a catastrophe to the agricultural interests of the State. 

Therefore among the needs for extension of force of this Col- 
lege, I place first that of an assistant to the Dean. Because 
of the great increase in the number of students and of the 
necessity that the able men who are now engaged ‘in research 
shall have time to carry such work forward, lan additional 
strong man is needed in each of the following departments: 

Agricultural chemistry, agricultural physics, horticulture, an- 
imal husbandry, dairying, and bacteriology. In the veterinary - 
department a larger proportion of Dr. Alexander’s time should 
be given to the University. In the department of animal 
husbandry an additional instructor is desired. A man is 
needed to give his entire time to official tests of dairy cows. 
An instructor and assistant are necessary if a poultry depart- 
ment be established. A professor in forestry should be secured | 
at once. | 

In reference to the demands for an increased instructional _ 
force, it is to be remembered that the instructional work ir 
agriculture results in training a large number of students in 
this science. ‘These men ‘thus trained go to all parts of the 
State to take charge of butter and cheese factories, to conduct , 
farms according to the ‘best methods, to engage in animal hus- 
bandry, etc. Their scientific knowledge and skill have vastly 
increased the wealth of the State. It is impossible to
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ostimate the money value of instructional work in agricul- 

ture. However, it is certain: that the campaign for the 1mprove- 

nent ef the dairy producis of the State, inaugurated when 

ILiram Smith Hall was occupied, has greatly increased the 

quality and quantity of the Wisconsin dairy products, and 

hence has immensely increased our wealth. When it 18 

-yemembered that the dairy. products of the State are worth 

between $40,000,000 and $50,000,000, per lannum, and that ° 

| buiter and cheese are now selling at prices from twenty-five 

per cent to one hundred per cent more than they were when 

an inferior product was manufactured, it will be realized how 

enormous has been the benefit which the College of Agriculture 

has bestowed upon the State by instruction in this one depart- 

ment alone. In ether departments of agriculture similar 

service has been ‘preformed, and in still other departments 

: this service is yet to be done, because sufficient funds have not 

been available. | 

From the foregoing statement it is perfectly clear that if the 

College of Agriculture is to continue to do its investigations 

and make new discoveries which can be applied to increase the 

wealth of the State; if it is to carry to the people all of the dis- 

eoveries it makes as well as all of the important. ‘discoveries of 

other experiment stations throughout the world, through in- 

nunerable letters, mimeograph statements, and bulletins; if 

it is adequately to provide instruction for the rapidly in- 

ercasine number of regular students and the farmers, the Col- 

lege must have a very large increase in annual income. 

Only by such increase will it. be possible to satisfactorily ac- 

complish the lines of work which the College has heretofore 

been carrying on, and be able to take up the new lines of 

work which are demanded for the ‘welfare of the State. 

College of Engineering. | 

In the College of Engineering, the ‘increase in! the number of 

students has been most surprising. This extremely rapid
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erowth began in 1898. The late Dean J. B. Johnson, in 1901, 

projected forward by diagram the probable attendance in: this 

College and placed a lower and upper limit upon the probable 

number. Up to the present time the attendance is at his uipiper 

hmit. As already explained, for the year 1903-04 the increase 

was more than 150 students, and this year the increase will be 

almost as large. Dean F. E. Turneaure states thati in order to 

handle the instructional work for the two years to come it will 

be absolutely necessary to largely augment the amount paid for 

instructional work. | 

It is extremely desirable to at once establish courses in chem- ) 

ical engineering and mining engineering. At the present 

time a very large part of the work of these courses is \done here. 

In order to introduce these courses it will be necessary only 

to provide a professor and an. instructor in chemical engineer- 

ing and a professor in mining engineering. The establish- 

ment of these courses will not require any great increase in 

the actual expenditure of the College, beyond that which would 

be necessary fin any case, since the increase of classes in these : 

courses will to that extent decrease classes in other subjects. | 

Tio illustrate, in the catalogue of 1903-04 a pre-mining engin- 

ecering course under general engineering was announced, and 

this year, 1904-05, about fifty students have already entered 

the course,—a division large enough to demand the full atten- 

tion of two instructors. If work in mining engineering be begun, : 

this will decrease the amount cf instructional work which 
these men will demand in other departments. 

A. similar situation obtains in reference to chemical engineer- 

ing. At the present time men are demanded who are both engin- | 

eers and chemists. ‘The chemical manufacturing interest is 

on the point of very important expansion in this country. 

The institution which. first: offers a strong course in- chemical 

engineering will train men in the two lines of chemistry and 

engineering, 2 combination mecessary for the development of 

the chemical industry. The state which (first takes up the
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training of chemical engineers will have 'a great advantage in 

securing a large share of the resultant industrial development. 

Aside from the expansion of instructional facilities, it is 

: my earnest desire that investigative work be seriously begun 

in the College of Mechanics and Engineering. A. certain amount 
of work of this kind has been done by the professors as they 

could snatch time from their heavy instructional work, but as 

yet the investigative work of this College has not reached the 

place it has in the Colleges of Letters and Science and of Agri- 
culture. There is an unrivalled opportunity at the present 

time for Colleges of Engineering to take wp investigative work 

for the benefit of the people. While it is not possible in ad- 
vance to give the mioney value which will jaccrue to the State 

‘from research in engineering, no one who is familiar with 

the history of industrial development in the world, ican doubt 

| | that research by the engineer is a source of enormous increase — 

in. the wealth of the nation. It is sometimes said that import- 

| ant discoveries are not made by the trained engineers, but in 

answer tio this it may merely be recalled that James Watt. in as- 

sociation with a professor of natural philosophy at the Univer- 

sity of Glaseow, invented the steam! engine. Many other illus- 

trations of discoveries of profound importance to man, made by 

trained engineers, could be given if by so doing this report 

would not become unduly extended. But it may be remarked 

: that Dean Turneaure in an accompanying report shows that 

without any special provisions for investigative work, already a 

| considerable number of important discoveries, of direct benefit 

| to the State, have been made by: members of the instructional . 

| foree. | 

If the College of Engineering be given: sufficient funds to 

take wp investigations under favorable conditions, it appears 

certain to me that the State will have this money returned to it 

many times over. The importance of investigation in engineer- 

ing schools has been recognized by some of the neighboring 

States. For instance, the Engineering Department of Jowa
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State College and the College of Engineering of the University 
of Illinois have already received appropriations for research 
and. investigation. Towa had a special anpropriation of $6,000 
for the purpose, and Illinois received the large appropriation a 
of $150,000 for apparatus and for investigation together. We 
must now either provide for such work in the College of Engin- 
caring at the University of Wisconsin, or see this College, 
which has been a leading engineering schncl fall behind Tllinois 
and Iowa. In the College of Engineering, as in the College of | 
Agriculture, the best results, even if the narrow ‘point of view of 
instruction alene be considered, can be obtained only at a college 
where investigations are being vigorously pursued. Im order to 
provide for serious research work in the College of Engineering, 
a considerable additional fund should be added to the income of 
the college. — oe TD 

College of Law. | | : 
In the College of Law one important change in policy has 

_ been introduced. Heretofore, the entrance requirements for 
the College have been the same as those of the Colleges of 
Letters and Science, of Engineering, and of Agriculture. 
Tt has been decided to require for admission to this Col- 
lege in the year 1905-06, work equivalent to that required 
for entrance to the sophomore year, and in 1906-07 , work | 
equivalent to that required for entrance to the junior year of 
the College of Letters and Science. While these changes have 
not yet gone into effect, they are important with referénce to the | 
future of the College of Law. They are an attempt to raise 
the College to a higher standard. Tihe plan has met. the gen- 
eral approval of the Bar of the State, and its success will 
depend upen the available support. 

The College of Law has net grown as rapidly as the Colleges 
already considered. This fis partly explained by the fact 
that the State has taken a different attitude toward this Col- 
lege than toward the others. The plan has been to make the
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College of Law as nearly self supporting as practicable. How- 

ever, the experience of other institutions shows it is Impos- 

sible to maintain Avork in law on the highest plane from tui1- 

tion fecs alone. So far as I can see, there is no legitimate 

yoason why the |College of Law should be placed upon a differ- 

ont basis from the other Colleges. If the College be given 

sufficient support and made as strong, relatively, as the Col- 

leges of Letters and Science and of Engineering, it is certain 

that it will show corresponding growth. But to do this will re- 

quire a considerable increase of income. Tt is believed if the 

State fully appreciates that the College of Law 1s falling behind 

the other Colleges, relatively, because of lack of support, ade- 

quate funds will be furnished to make this College the equal 

of any other of its kind in the Middle West. 

Generar Hapenses. | 

For general University expenses a large increase In income 

is necessary. Perhaps the most, important of the items com- 

ing under this heading is the demand for a larger book 

fund. Until two years ago the library had received a ridicu- 

lously inadequate sum. The last legislature appropriated 

$7,500 a year for the library for two years. Tf the library is to 

keep pace with other departments of the University, that it may 

provide books necessary for them, there should be a ‘permanent 

inerease in the Lock fund of at least $10,000 per annum. 

‘The income of the University has been so small that it has 

not been possible to keep the biildings in a good state of re- 

| pair. Some of the buildings require at once the expenditure 

| of considerable sums in order to put them in a satisfactory 

condition. For instance, wpon the gymnasium there (should be 

spent at once several thousand. dollars. Other buildings are 

badly in noed of lesser repairs. The income of the University 

should be sufficiently large so that the buildimgs may be kept 

in good condition. Not to do this is extremely extravagant, 

for otherwise buildings costing large sums of money deteri-- 

orate. | |
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The new chemical building which will be ready for oceu- 

pancy in 'the autwmn of 1905, will need to be heated, lighted, | 

and provided with janitor service. Tihis will require a con- 

siderable addition to the running expenses of ithe University. : 

NEW BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT. . a 

Wing of University Hall. 

In the ‘matter of new buildings, it is my judgment that the 

construction of the north wing of University Hall is absolutely 

imperative. At the present time it is almost impossible to 

provide rooms to hold the students. What we shall do next 

year unless more space ig available, I do not know. And be 

fore two years have gone by, unless additional room is pro- 

vided, it will be impossible to find ‘places for the regular reci- 
tation and lecture roomi work of the College of Liberal Arts. 

Already there is serious complaint from many departments _ 

that their work is not as efficient as it should be because of lack 

of adequate space. or instance, the allied departments of 
political economy, political science, sociology, and history, are 
scattered through several buildings, wherever an available 
chink can be found for their accommodation. Tt thas been ; 
strongly represented to me .that this seriously interferes with 
their efficiency and esprit de corps. These allied departments 
should have adjacent suites of rooms adequate for their pur- 
poses in one building. a 

Building to Relieve Science Hall. : , 
An. appropriation for a building or buildings by which the _ 

congestion of Science Hall miay be relieved is also a vital neces- : 

sity. At the ‘present time this hall is crowded to its limit. 

The increase of students in physics for several years has been 

about fifty per year. The -first semester of the present year, 

1904-05, there are more than ‘five hundred students in physics. 

How the department can accommodate its students during 
the years 1905-06 and 1906-07, is difficult to say. The 

3 |
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department of geology has given up a considerable portion 

of the space originally assigned to it to biology, and isin an _ 
even more congested condition than the department of physics. 

The number of students in geology in the ‘first semester of 
1902-03 twas 168, 1903-04, 251, and in 1904-05, 323, or a 

erowth of over 90 per cent in two years. At the present time 

the only possible way to provide space for the students is to 

use the museum as a laboratory for the elementary classes. 

The professors of the department state that at the present time 

they could use to advantage about twice as much space as they 

now occupy. The departments of biology and. anatomy, 

in order to gain more space, have taken possession of 

the attic of the science building, and this year there was 

finished in the attic for biology the last cubic foot of room 

| available. The growth of these departments has also been 

rapid. The congestion in them is now very severe, and biology, 

like geology, needs about twice the space now available. 

After a careful consideration of all the various possibilities, 

and, consultation with the Dean of the College and the pro- 

: fessors concerned, it seems clear that one of the departments 

in the science building must be removed to provide additional 

space for the other two. Probably the best plan is to allow 

_ physics a large part of the second floor of Science Hall; to have 
geology occupy the third floor, in which biology is at present 

located, and to construct ‘a building for the biological depart- 

ment. The construction‘of Science Hall is well adapted to .- 

physics. Geology can be well accommiodated on the third 

floor of Science Hall if it retains the museum on the 
second floor, and in the future, if necessary, it will be possible — 

to remove anatomy from the attic of Science Hall, and pro- 

vide a building for it adjacent to the biological building, thus 

leaving free the space which it occupies for advanced work 

in geology. an en
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Equipment for Chemical Laboratory. | 

In the legislative year of 1903, $150,000 was asked for a 
Chemical Building and equipment for the same. This amount 
was reduced by the legislature to $100,000. It was stated by 
the University authorities at that time to the Joint Committee 

_ on Claims that if this reduction were miade it would cut out 
the equipment for the building. It has beem barely possible . 
to let the contract for the building alone for $100,000.. Tt 
is, therefore, necessary that provision be made for the equip- 
ment of the Chemical Building, which must ‘be ready for 

occupancy the autumn of 1905. a | 

Buildings for Agriculture. 

In the College of Agriculture provision for the following 

knuildings is urged by Dean Hienry, and with his reeommenda- 
tion I fully concur. Adjacent to the farm engineering build- 
ing, provided for at the last meeting of the legislature, there | 
is need for a tool house for the storing of agricultural machin- 
cry owned by the farm, and such machinery as could be read- 
ily loaned from manufacturers of agricultural implements, 
provided a proper place were available for its storage. If a | 
poultry department be established, and this is a need which is . 
strongly urged by Dean Henry, it is necessary to erect a suit- 
able building. A. large and well equipped horse barn and 
hippodrome is needed for the horse department. If such a : 
building were available, and the department were put ‘upon 

a proper basis, it is believed by Dean Henry that there would 

accrue to the State within a few years a gain in wealth sim- 
ilar to that which has come from the establishment ‘of the 
dairy department. Another need of the College is a stock barn, | 
with a stock judging pavilion. Such a building would ade- 

— quately provide for housing the farm animals, and would serve 
for the instruction of the farmers who each winter will come 
here in increasing numbers for the farmer’s course in agri- 
culture. | | | : gy |
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Building and Equipment for Engineermg. | 

In the College of Engineering, as already pointed out, the 

increase in the number of students has been very rapid, the 

attendance having more than doubled during the past four years, 

and having increased forty per cent during the past two years. 

| In consequence of this very rapid growth, there is immediate _ 

. need for more room for the College. Also, a large. amount 

of additional equipment is necessary. First among these 

needs ig placed a hydraulic laboratory, the present laboratory 

being wholly inadequate. Such a laboratory located on the 

lake shore would make it possible not only satisfactorily to 

do the instructional work in this important department, but its 

location is such that it would be available for valuable experi- 

mental work such ag that necessary to determine the best method 

of handling great volumes of underground water, for imr 

stance, in the lead and zine districts of southwestern Wisconsin. 

Another building needed immediately by the College is a model 

foundry. The space cceupied by the old foundry must be used 

to increase the size of the forge room, which is inadequate to 

provide for the students. The buildings mentioned are 1mme- 

diate needs which should be provided for before the begin- 

. ning of the next college year. Dean Turneaure also requests 

that at the earliest possible moment provisions be made for 

building one of the wings of the Engineering Building, since 

already the recitation rooms, laboratories, offices, ‘and draft- 

ing rooms of this bulding are overcrowded. 

In addition to the above demands of this college, the great 

inerease in number of students makes it necessary that there 

Le available a large fund for additional apparatus. A Col- 

7 lege of Engineering, in order to be successful, must provide 

ihe students with apparatus with which to work. The report 

of Dean Turneaure shows that the amount of apparatus which ~ 

the college has, per student, ‘is much sm aller than that of the 

strong competing colleges. As illustrating the importance 

which other institutions attach to apparatus im engineering, it
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may be mentioned again that two years ago the Engineering 

Qollege of the University of ‘Llinois received $150,000 for | 

this item and for research work. 

Removal of Central Heating Plant. 

The present central heating plant is not sufficiently large to 

heat the group of buildings now connected with it. and te furnish 

steam: for the engines and the machine shops. During the cold- | 

est weather it is possible to heat the buildings only by giv- . 

ing a limited amount of steam to the machine shops. The 

new chemical building should be connected with this central | 

heating, plant, rather than have placed im its basement a 

_ special battery of boilers. Also all other buildings upon | 

University Hill, as they are constructed, should be connected 

with the central heating plant. The best position for such | 

a plant is probably on or near the lake shore. The alternative 

is before you of either making very large extensions and im- 

provements to the present plant, or else moving the entire plant 

to a central position, under a roof large enough to accommo- 

date boilers sufficient to provide for the new buildings which 

may be expected within a reasonable number of ‘years. It 

is my opinion that in the long run. it will be ! economy 

to move the heating plant at the present time to the most 

favorable location, even if this involves a larger outlay than 

would be necessary to sufficiently enlarge the plant in its 

present position so as to meet temporary needs. At some time 

the heating plant must be moved, and now, when large adda- 

tions and improvements are demanded, is the time for the 

change. 

Additional Fire Protection. : 

. The buildings of the University representing an investment 

of about one and one-half millions of dollars, do not have ade- 

quate fire protection. Only four of the buildings are pro- 

vided with stand pipes. Both J. T. W. Jennings, Superin- 

tending Architect of the buildings and grounds, and D. W.
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Mead, Professor of Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineering, 
recommend that stand pipes be erected at each of the important 
buildings, that these stand pipes be connected with fire escape 
ladders, and that fire hose be placed in each building adjacent 
to the stand pipes. Providing all the usual, modern precau- 
tions for extinguishing fire is an expenditure the wisdom: of 
which cannot be questioned, especially as the State has adopted 
the plan of state insurance. No private company would own 
such an expensive plant and not have the buildings provided 
with the best fire protection. Among the twenty or more large 
buildings of the University, it is only a question of time when 
a fire will break out. The chance of extinguishing’ such a fire 
is of course far greater in buildings where stand pipes and 

| hoso are immediately available. Thera is no question on my 
part that the expenditure of a sufficient amount, of money to 
crect stand pipes and provide adequate hose for all of the build- 
ings will be more than justified in the years to come. The in- 
stallation of such fire protection would have been: recommended 
to you for the current year had there been available funds in- 
the University treasury. 

Improvement of Waterworks, 
The demands made upon the water works system are con- 

tinnally increasing. Some of the pumps now in use are of an 
antiquated pattern, and are extremely costly both for operation 

: and repairs: At the earliest. possible moment, these antiquated 
pumps should be replaced by modern pumps. This change 
within a few years will more than pay for itself by the reduced 

_ cost of operation. 

Building for Out-of-Door Athletics. 
One of the very important needs of the University, and. one 

which I should place high among the necessaries for additional 
buildings, is provision for out-of-door athletics. At the present 
time the gymnasium is congested. The athletic field is more 
than a half mile from the gymnasium. It is necessary for
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the young men who are training for the athletic teams, and 

for all other students who wish to take part) in out-of-door ath- 

letics, to change their clothes at the gymnasium, go to the 

athletic field a half mile away, and after finishing their work 

to again return to the gymnasium for bath and change. If : 

there were upon tthe athletic field a building of sufficient size 

to furnish lockers for all students who wish to engage in out- 

of-door athleiies, and a sufficient number of shower baths to 

accommodate such men, it would relieve the gymnasium, of the 
men interested in out-of-door athletics. Moreover, it is my 
conviction that.if there were a building containing lockers and 
baths sufficient to accommodate the men: at Camp Randall, a 
much. larger number of students would take part in out-of-door 
athletics, and this is greatly to be desired, both from the point 
of view of ithe success of the athletic teams, and that of ‘the 
general participation of the students in the out-of-door life of 
the University. | 

Bualdings for the Men and. Women. | , 
All the needs of the University thus far discussed are along 

the lines of work already inaugurated, or diréctly connected 
with sttch work. But there are other needs of the University 
which are so imiportant that I cannot close this report without 
mentioning them|; for it is plainly my duty to eall to your at- 
tention all of the needs of the University, the satisfaction of 
which would return to the State mire than the expenditure 
involved. 

At the University of Wisconsin, with about thirty-five hun- 7 
dred students, the only dormitory is Chadbourne Hall, which | 
provides for one hundred women. This hall is entirely inade- 
quate to accommodate the women who apply for rooms. Usu- 
ally applications have been received for every room for any year 
by the commencement of the preceding year, and many appli- 
cants during the summer are informed that they cannot be ac- 
commodated. . Thus many parents of the State are asking that
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their daughters be provided with rooms in a building under Uni- 

versity supervision whose requests can. be granted. 

Last year there were in the University five hundred thirty- 

five young) women. These women have no University build- 

ing which they can use for social purposes. The gymnasium 

which is available for them is ridiculously inadequate. All 

of the gymnastic work of the women. is confined to one room, 

forty-six feet wide and seventy-one feet long, in Chadbourne 

Hall. ‘There is immediate need for a commodious and modern 

building, which will serve as a gymnasium and social center 

for the women of the University. The importance of an ade- 

quate gymnasium for the women cannot be over-emphasized. 

The young women upon the whole feel the strain of their work 

more than the men. The men have a great gymnasium in which 

to exercise. The upper classmen, as well as the freshmen and 

sophomores, take advantage of its opportunities. The room 

now available for gymnastic work by the women iis not sufficient 

to properly accommodate the required work of the freshmen 

and sophomores. The juniors and seniors after having’ been 

taught how to exercise and develop themselves physically have 

little opportunity to continue this work during these years. 

The proposed women’s building is also to serve as a social cen- 

ter. At the present time, more than four-fifths of the women 

are scattered through the town in sorority and hoarding: houses. 

When the number of women in the University was so small 

that Chadbourne Hall accommicdated the majority of them, it 

was practicable for the parlors and other rooms to provide for 

callers, for literary socicties, and other general purposes. This 

is no longer possible. The necessity for a ‘building which 
shall be the center of life for the young women in: the Univer- 

sity is even greater than it would be were they all housed in 

dormitories. When such a building is available all the social 

functions of the University can be provided for in build- 

ings subject to proper supervision. A: women’s building ade- 
quate for present needs, without considering ‘the fact that the
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women of the University are sure to rapidly increase in num- 

her, will cost at least one hundred thousand dollars. 7 

In the early days of the University, before the fire which 

destroyed Science Hali in 1884, North and South Halls were 

dormitories for men. At that time it was necessary to take 

these buildings for instructional work, and. halls of residence 

for men at Wisconsin were abandoned. In my inaugural ad- 

dress I urged that the most. fundamental characteristic of the 

ancient) universities of Oxford and Cambridge are the halls of 

residence, with the accompanying commions and union. I called 

‘attention to the fact that the larger eastern institutions of the 

United States which have been most influential in the develop- 

ment of the nation have the same system. The fundamental 

purpose of such 'a group of buildings is to make a center where 

the men shall meet in large numbers for close mutual inter- | 

course, and thus gain the advantage of social attrition with hun- 

dreds of their fellows. In the making of men it seems to me that 

halls of residence, commons, and union are as important as | 

laboratories. From the outset, our nearest and strongest com- 

petitor, has had halls of residence, and recently this university 

has constructed a magnificent commons, patterned on the com- 

mons of Christ. College, Oxford, and ‘a superb union for the 

men. ‘T'o provide adequate halls of residence, commons, and 

a union for the men will cost at least a half million dollars. 

So large and so imperative are the other needs of the ‘Univer- 

sity that I do not feel certain that it will be possible to ask the 

legislature to provide funds to construct, at once a womens 

building, and to provide halls of residence, a commons, and 

union for the men, but I feel that before long funds for these 

purposes must be obtained from some source if the University 7 

| is to do its full work for the State.
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CONCLUSION. 

From the statement which has been made, it is plain that 
| during recent years the University has grown more rapidly than 

its support. oo 

It is also plain when its income is compared for these 
years with the rapidly increasing incomes of adjacent. institu- 
tions that we are relatively losing ground. Ini Michigan, the 
State the condition of which and the development of its Uni- 
versity work are mist nearly comparable with our own, the in- 
stitutions which do the work of the University of Wisconsin, 
have an income for the year 1908-04 of $421,225 more than 
our University. The University of California, ja younger in- 
stitution, but a state university which next to Michigan, is 

| inost nearly comiparable, had an income for the year 1903-04 
of $156,168 more than Wisconsin. The University of 
{Ilinois, an institution which until a few years ago was com- 
paratively small, and which many of us did not think as of 
equal importance with our own University, has forged jahead 

and its income for the year 1903-04 is $185,237 more than: that 

of Wisconsin, and for the current year Illinois is confidently 

| expecting that the State grant will be increased by at. least 

one hundred thousand dollars per annum. In the much 

younger State of Nebraska, the University receives as income 

a one (mill tax for its support. This amount, with the income 

from the sale of its land grants, for the present year, will be 

considerably larger than the annual income of the University 

, of Wisconsin from) the same sources. 

A. number of other western states ‘which, while not giving a 

larger income to their universities than Wisconsin, give a much 

larger income !in proportion to their wealth. For instance, 

Colorado and North Dakota have a one mill tax for the support 

| of the State educational institutions of college rank, which are 

to do the work for their State that our University does for 

Wisconsin. 

The legislature of the State of Iowa in the year 1902 gave
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to the University and to ithe Agricultural College, which to- 
gether do the work for that State done by our University, two- 
fitths jof a mill tax for five years for building purposes alone. 
With the Jarge sum which this tax gives, more than a quarter 
of million dollars per annum, these institutions are enabled to 
lay out a building campaign to extend over five years, and thus 
to ‘adequately house the University. Moreover, this tax was a 
doubling of a fifth mill tax for the two previous years . The 
situation in Iowa is in strong contrast with that which has pre- 
vailed at Wisconsin for some years. In 1891, during Presi- 
dent Chamberlin’s administration, when the institution was 

- much smaller, a law was passed under the terms of which a 
tenth of a mill tax for six years was provided for buildings 
alone, but in recent years we have been obliged to live from 
hand to mouth in our constructional work, wholly unable to 
formulate any general plans for adequate housing of the Uni- 
versity. ‘I'he importance and value of establishing a policy to 
extend through a number of years cannot be over-estimated. If 
the University can know the amount of money which will be 
available for constructional purposes for some time to come, it 
can adopt plans for a harmonious group of ‘buildings, properly | 
arranged with reference to one another and to the older build- 
ings, and with reference to the central heating plant. The build- 
ings most imperatively needed can be first constructed, and other , 
buildings taken up in order within a reasonable time. The de- 
partments now pressing for buildings immediately will cheer- 
fully suffer great inconvenience and lack of facilities for two 

_or three years, if they can, know that at the end of that period 
their reasonable wants will be satisfied. . 

I appeal to you, the Regents, to secure such legislation ss 
will enable the University to adopt a wise building campaign 
extending over a number of years. There is no question that 
such legislation will be a source of great saving to the State. 
If we are obliged to ‘ask for a certain amount of money to build 
a specific building, no plans can be made beyond this. If, 
however, legislation can ‘be secured which will give us a fund
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| upom which we can rely for constructional purposes for some 

years, it will be possible to provide the buildings, which, as 

shown by my report and those of the Deans, are imperatively 

demanded. 

I appeal for legislation which will give a sufficient 1n- 

ercase in income to: provide insiruction equal to that furnished 

by any institution in the United States, for the well-nigh four 

thousand students who, during the two years to come, will ask 

ihe University to fit them for their hfe work. 

| I appeal also for grants to carry on and to increase the 

amount for research in the Colleges of Letters and Science, of 

Agriculture, and of Engineering, the results of which have been — 

shown to be so important to the material wealth and. spiritual 

erowth of the State. , 

In short, I appeal for legislation which will make possible 

the adoption of ‘a broad and wise policy for the years to come, 

adequate to the needs of the University. Only by stich legis- 

lation is it possible to give to the State the greatest returns for 

the meney it devotes to its University. 

In conclusion I must urge upon you the seriousness of the 

problem before you, and the responsibility which rests upon 

you to bring before the State the most pressing needs of the 

University which have been set forth in this report in order that 

ihe legislainre may fully appreciate the situation. All the 

needs which have been mentioned should be satisfied at. the 

carliest possible moment. I believe if the State fully appreci- 

ates the very great and. pressing necessities of the University it 

will not fail to put this institution, in which it takes such pride, | 

in a position to do its full work, for the experience of the past 

quarter of a century has shown that all the money invested in | 

the University is returned manyfold to the State in service. 

This was the fact. which led us to have inscribed upon our 

Jubilee medal the words: ‘‘The University of Wisconsin com- 

| 1emorates fifty years of service to the commonwealth.” 

, : Verv respectfully, 

Coartes R, Van Hisn, : 

December 1, 1904. : President.
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Report of E. A, Birge, 

| Dean. of the Celleqe of Letters and Science. 

President Crartes R. Van Hise, 

Unwersity of Wisconsin, 
Sir:—I submit herewith my biennial report as Dean of the 

College of Letters and Science. ) 

I. CHANGES IN TNE FACULTY. 

The important changes in the faculty during the past two 

years have not been numerous outside of the alterations due to 

the appointment fand resignation of instructors and assistants 

and the additions made to the permanent faculty by the pro- 
motion of those who have been already for some time in the 
service of the University. | 

~ Qne death has occurred, that of Dr. Hamilton G. Timber- 
lake, Assisiant Professor of Botany, who died suddenly July - | 
19, 1908. Professor Timberlake came to the University as 
instructor in 1899; he had just been advanced to the position 
of Assistant Professor and had been appointed, Research Assist- 
ant in the Carnegie Institution, and had been granted leave of 
absence that he might carry on his studies for a year. His 
death cut short a career of great achievement and even greater 
promise. 

John C. Monaghan, who had been Professor of the Theory 
and Practice of Domestic and Foreign Commerce since 1900, 
was granted leave of absence for g year in 1902, in order to ac- 
cept a position in the newly created Department of Commerce, 
and the following year resigned his professorship in order to 

- remain permanently connected with that department.
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John W. Stearns, Professor of Philosophy and Pedagogy 

and Director of the School of Education, resigned January 1, 

1904. Professor Stearns joined the University, faculty in 1883 

| as Professor of Pedagogy. In 1887 his title was changed to 

that of Professor of Philosophy and Pedagogy, and in 1897 he 

| was made Director of the }School of Education. Professor 

Stearns had thus been for twenty years in charge of the depart- 

ment of education in the University and had also been the 

Icnder ini the department of philosophy since the resignation 

of President Bascom. He resigned in order to withdraw from 

teaching. No words are needed here to mark the value of his 

long: service to the University and to the State. 

In addition to new appointments in the faculty, caused hy 

promotion, the following permanent appointments have been 

imade : | 

D. Earle Burchell, A. B., of the State Agricultural College 

of Utah, was appointed Assistant Professor of Business Ad- 

ministration in 1903. ° He was granted a year’s leave of abe 

sence and began his duties with the college year 1904-05. 

Two appointments have been made in connection with addi- 

tional grants of money by the legislature of 1903: 

. Caroline L. Hunt, A. B., was appointed Professor of Home 

Economics in 1908, beginning her work with the second semes- 

ter of 1905-04. | : 

Charles R. Bardeen, M. D., Associate Professor of Anatomy 

at Johns Hopkins Medical School, was appointed Professor of 

— Anatoiny in 1904. | 

John R. Commons, A. M., of New York, was appointed Pro- 

| fessor of Political Economy in 1904. This appointment was 

| made in consequence of the gift of $30,000 made to the De- 

partment of Political Economy for the purpose of investigating 

the history of the labor movement in the United States. Refer- 

ence to this gift has already been tmade in the President’s re- 

port. | | |
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Il. NUMBER OF STUDENTS. | , 

The number of students registered in the College of Letters 
and Seience is as follows: — : 

: : 1902-03 1903-04 
Graduates rr 105 

- Undergraduates .............. 1122 1207 

At the present time, November 1, 1904, there are registered 
in this college 103 graduate and 1348 undergraduate stu- 
dents. While the number of graduates remained substantially 
the same during the two years covered by this report, 141 un- 
dergraduate studénts were added to the college. The increase 
in number of students during the past ten years has been f airly 
steady, and during that. period the number of undergraduates 
has nearly doubled; the numbers being 622 in 1898-94 and 
1207 in 1908-04. The average increase has, therefore, been 
slightly under 60 students per year during the ten year period, 
but it has been ‘more rapid of late. The number Increased by 
80 in 1903-04 and judging by the autumn registration a 
larger number will be ladded in 1904-05. The number regis- 

_ tered, shown by the directory issued in the fall of 19038, was 
1200, and that of 1904, 1348, an increase of nearly 150. The 

_ prospect is, therefore, that the college will grow even more rap- 
idly in the future than thas been the case in the past decade. 

The number of students in the College of Letters and Sci- : 
cnee by no means measures the amount of instruction given by 
the faculty of that college. A large share of the teaching’ in 
the College of Agriculture and the College of Engineering is 
given by the faculty of the College of Letters and Science. | 
The number of students in the Long Course in Agriculture has 
not been great land their presence in the classes of the College 
of Letters and Science has involved comparatively little labor. | They are, however, increasing, as the present freshman class 
in Agriculture numbers 24; quite enough to constitute a divi-
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sion in each study. AU of their instruction during freshman 

and sophomore years is given by the College of Letters and Sci- 

once, The students of the College of Engineering have in- 

creased in number with great rapidity, as is shown in the re- | 

— port of Dean ‘T'urneaure, rising from 518 in 1901-02 to 585 in 

the following year, to 744 in 1903-04, while the registration 

to November 1st as shown by the directory 1s 808. More than 

three-fourths of the work of the freshman engineers and about 

five-cighths of ‘that of the sophomores is under the care of 

teachers in the College of Letters and Science. This instruc- 

tion ineludes all of the courses in ‘English, foreign languages, 

inathematics, physics, chemistry, mineralogy, and geology. 

Thus the need of additional instruction which Dean Turneaure 

reports from: his college is felt im an equal degree by the College 

of Letters and Science, with this difference—that, as the in- 

struction given. by the College of Letters and Science lies chiefly 

“1 the freshman ‘and sophomore years, the increase of Emgineer- 

ing students miakes itself felt in the College of Letters and Sci- 

once before it seriously ‘affects the College of Engineering. 

The two lower classes in the latter college inereased 136 in 

number during the ‘biennial period, and, including the agricul- 

tural students, a total addition of more than 800: students was 

made during the two years in the classes of the college. If the 

present semester 1s included and comipared with 1901-02, the . 

‘norease alnlounts to more than 500 students for whom. addi- 

tional instruction has had to be provided. 

The mumubers in the Summer Session remain almost con- 

stant. The attendance in 1901 was 322; im 1902, 350; in 

1908, 818; and in 1904, 304. | 

Ill. CHANGES OF EDUCATIONAT, POLICY. 

The most important event of 'the biennial termi has been the _ 

| adoption by faculty and regents of a new and uniform course 

of study leading to the degree of bachelor of arts. This 

change marks the close of a period of évolution, which began
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with the reorganization of the University in 1866. At that 
time the course of study in what is now the College of Letters 

| and Science corresponded to the old-fashioned classical course. | 
New studies were added to the niversity curriculum as the 
institution enlarged, and these were organized into separate 
courses, each with its own degree. The General Science Course 
was first established in 1866; then followed: the Modern Classi- 
cal Course in 1876; and, after a considerable interval, the Eng- 
lish '(1887) and Civic Historical Courses (1893). The Phil- 
osophy Course for normal graduates was established in 1897 ; 
and the School of Commerce in 1901. The degree of bachelor 

- of arts was confined to the graduates of the Ancient Classical 
Course, the degree of bachelor of science being given to eradu- 
ates of the General Science Course, and that of bachelor of 
letters to those who completed the Modern Classical, English, 
and Civie Historical Courses. The degree of bachelor of phil- 

— osophy in pedagogy was given to graduates of the Philosophy 
Course. Under the new plan, which went into effect with the | 

_ beginning of the year 1903-04, all of these courses, except the 
Philosophy Course, are merged into one general course leading 
to the degree of bachelor of arts. In this course about one- 
half of the 120: units* necessary for graduation is required, 
and the remainder elective, but the requirements are in all 
cases, except English, so made that while ‘a general line of . 
study is marked out, the student has a considerable range of 
choice within that line. In the freshmam and sophomore years 
there are required courses in English, two foreign languages, 
and two of the three subj ects—mathemlatics, science, or history. 
The amount of study required in these departments varies 
from 34 units, as a minimum, to 46 units, aS a maximum, de 
pending on the choice of subject, and also on the amount of 
previous preparation in foreign, languages on the ‘part of the 
student. In the junior and senior years a major study is ire- 
quired, which must lie in one department selected by the stu- 

*By a unit is meant work five times per week for one semester. 
4. |
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dent; in which at least 20 units must be taken, including 

a thesis; and in: which not more than 40 units may be elected. 

The work of the freshman year is confined to subjects selected 

from the required studies. It is expected that the remaining 

required studies will be finished in sophomore year and the 

choice of subjects in junior and senior years is restricted only 

by the selection of a major subject and the preparation of a 

thesis. By this plan, the University hopes to allow the student 

a wide freedom, of choice in selecting his studies, and also meas- 

urably to avoid the evils which result both froml| over specializa- 

tion and from, too great scattering of studies. The requirement 

of studies during the earlier years in several departments pre- 

. vents a premature specialization and concentration of the stu- 

dent’s efforts into one field, while, by requiring a major subject 

and a thesis during the junior and senior years, the University 

prevents the student from: continuing the process of “sampling’’ 

throughout his entire course of study. The plan has been put 

in operation so recently that as yet no comparison; is possible 

between its effects and those of the system which it replaced. 

The Philosophy Course is continued with the same degree as 

before. 

In connection with these changes in the courses, all of the 

schools which were closely associated with the College of Let- 

tors and Science have been abolished. These were the ‘School 

of Economies and Political Science, the School of History, the 

School of Education, the School of Commerce, and ‘the School 

of Pharmacy. The School of Music, whose relations with the 

College of Letters and Science are little more than: formal, was 

continued. The work of the Schools of Commerce and Phar- 

macy was continued in courses of the same name. The degree 

of bachelor of arts is given to the graduates in the Commerce ~ 

Course, while the degree of bachelor of science is retained for 

those who complete the Pharmacy Course. The work of the 

Schools of Economics, History, and Education, which was 

never distinctly separated from that of the College of Letters
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and Science, has been merged in the general course leading ‘to 

the degree of bachelor of arts. 

The legislature of 1903 made provision for the establishment 

and permanent support of a course in home economics, and | 

Miss Caroline L. Hunt was appointed as Professor of Home 

Economies in 1903. She entered on her duties with the second 

semester of 1903-04, but at much had to be done in. the way of | 

preliminary organization and the fitting up of suitable quarters 
for the department, its work hardly began until the opening of _ 
the current year, and, therefore, is outside of the limits of this 

report. The same statement may be made of the Denartment 

of Anatomy, as the result of a grant from: the legislature of 

1908. Professor Bardeen began his work here with the open- 

ing of the current college year. ee 

IV. NEEDS OF THE COLLEGE. | 

First in the needs of the College of Letters and Science T 
should place the demand for increased instruction. TI have ‘al- 

ready referred to the growth in the number of ‘the students, : 

which causes each year an increase in the amount of teaching. | 

The increase in the income of the college hag not kept pace with 
this growth, and as a result, the sections into which the classes 

are divided, especially during the freshman year, have tended 
to Increase in size. This has been tirue in spite of the fact that 

they have always been much too large. The number of stu- 

dents in many sections of elementary subjects, such as foreign 

languages, mathematics, and English, has ordinarily exceeded 

30, and in many ‘eases has exceeded 35, and has even reached 

- 40, or more. It is obvious that with sections of this size it is 

impossible ‘to give to each student that personal attention which 

is especially necessary for students during their first year of 

residence. The sections in such classes and the quiz sections 

which follow the lectures in history and science ought not to 

contain, more than 15-20 students. We should aim to reduce 

them to the smaller number and should regard 20 as a maxi-
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mum. At present it seems to me that the teaching of the ele- 

mentary classes is the weakest part of our course of study, and. 

that this weakness depends to a very considerable degree on the 

large size of the class sections. No single change would tend 

more to increase the vigor of the teaching in the College of Let- 

ters and Science than a large increase in the secondary faculty, 

such as would permit the division of the freshmian class into 

| sections net more than half the size of those now existing. 

The question; of the salaries of the instructional force is alse 

one which demands prompt consideration. During the past 

half dozen years the cost of living has increased from 15% to 

20%. Not only has there been no commensurate increase in 

the salaries of the instructional force, but there has been actu- 

ally no general increase of salaries at all. There has thus been 

an. actual diminution of salaries in respect. to their purchasing 

power and the salaries of the professors, and all the other 

erades of the instructional force, should be gradually increased 

| so as to compensate for this reduction. 

The experience of the University is showing in several ways 

this necessity for larger salaries. When a vacancy occurs in 

| a professorship it is usually impossible to fill the place at the 

same salary that the former occupant was receiving. It 1s in- 

creasingly difficult to secure for our new professorships men: of 

the same grade as those now constituting our faculty without 

paying a larger salary than that regularly given by the Uni- 

versity to its professors. The same thing appears in regard 

to instructors. The minimum salary of our instructors has re- 

mained at $800 for many years. Ten years ago, and even 

more recently, it was easy to fill these positions at this salary. 

At present the departments find it difficult to secure instructors 

of the grade needed for the sum at their disposal. 

Some addition to the permanent faculty must be made in the 

near future. The amount of executive work placed in my 

| hands is so great. that for some years past it has been impossible 

for mio to give proper attention to the department of zoology,
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and it is evident that the faculty of that department must be 

increased. The position left vacant by the resignation of Pro- 

fessor Stearns must. be filled, and, as it is rare at the present 

time to find a man who is capable to doing professor’s work lin 

the two subjects of pedagogy and philosophy, it will probably 

be necessary to make appointments in both of those important 

departments. An appointment must be made in. the depart- | 

inent cf physiology, following the development of that line of 

teaching begun by the appointment of Dr. Bardeen, as professor 

of anatomy. It will be necessary also to inerease the staff of 

professors in the department of history. 

During the past four years the average annual inerease to 

the budget of the College of Letters and Science has been: about 

$20,000. Even with this addition, the efficiency of its teach- 

ing has certainly not advanced, even if it has not declined in 

comparison to its condifion in years past. I=f the efficiency of | 

the college is to be maintained and if even. a fair proportion of 

the improvements needed are made, a much larger addition te 
its income is necessary than has obtained during the four years 
just past. A large addition to the permanent income of the 
college is its first and greatest need. | 

The inerease in number of students has also ercated the 
necessity for increased space. At present all of the depart- 
ments in languages, history, literature, ete., are greatly crowded 
for room. Some of the classes in German are held in the En- 
gineering Building, occupying space which that college greatly 

needs. The comipletion of the Chemical Laboratory, which 
will set free a part of North Hall, will by no means afford ade- 
quate relief to the situation as it exists at present. It is ob- 
vious, of course, that unless more recitation rooms are provided, 
it will be impossible to reduce the size of the sections of the 
treshman and sophomore classes. TI should place first, there- - 
fore, among the needs of the ‘College of Letters and Science for 
buildings the erection of the north wing of University Hall. 
This wing will correspond in size with that already built on the
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south end of the Hall, and its completion will furnish these de- 

partments of the College of Letters and Science with sufficient 

space for several years to come, unless the University grows at 

a much more rapid rate than can be at present anticipated. | 

The departinents occupying Science ‘Hall have also increased 

in size to such an extent that ithe building is greatly over- 

crowded. The recent addition of the rooms in the attic for the 

use of the department of biology relieved for the time the con- 

gested condition of the rooms assigned to that department, but 

the department of physiology, which must now be established, 

can hardly find a place in the present quarters. The depart- | 

ment of geology needs much more space for laboratories. The 

rooms of the department of physics are especially over-crowded 

and to a degree which makes some relief imperative. Five © 

| years ago the number of students taking the course in physics 

was 260, and the number is almost exactly twice as great dur- 

ing the present year. In geology the students have increased 

from 168 in the autumn of 1902 to 323 in 1904, or about 

doubled in two years. As a result of this growth, lectures have 

: to be repeated to several different sections of the same class and 

the laboratories are greatly congested. It is obvious that a very 

large increase of floor space is necessary for the departments of | 

| physics ‘and of geology, which are in almost as bad! condition 

ag ig chemistry in its old quarters. I have very carefully con- | 

sidered the possible methods of relieving this congestion of 

. Science Hall. Three possibilities present themselves—(1), to 

build a Physical Laboratory, corresponding in a general way 

to the Chemical Laboratory now under erection, and thus make 

room for the remaining departments in Science \Hlall, (2), to 

erect a Geological Building, and (3), to build a Biological 

Laboratory, and thus allow physics and geology to remain in 

Science Hall and occupy more space there. The last plan 

seems better for the departments concerned. The whole lower. 

portion of Science Hall has been constructed with reference to 

physics and has been provided with costly piers, wiring, ete.,
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for the special use of the department. The general solidity of 

the building, with its fire-proof construction, meets the neces- 

sity of physics, while a similarly solid construction, though de- 

sirable, is not equally necessary for the department of biology. 

Ultimately biology ought to be located where allied depart- 

ments, such las anatomy and physiology, can be placed in ad- | 

jacent buildings. I, therefore, recommend that the University 

ask the legislature to provide funds for the ‘erection of a Bi- 

ological Laboratory, which will contain the departments of bot- 

any and zoology, and which wiil leave Science Hall to the de- | 

partments of physics, geology, and anatomy. If this change 

can be made, the department of geology will occupy the upper 

parts of Science Hall and physics can have the second floor, 

now used by geology, with the exception of the museum. It 

will be possible in: the future, if it is found necessary, to re- 

move anatomy and, finally, to give the building to the de 

partment of physics by the removal of geology. It is plain, 

however, that prompt relief must. be found for the departments 

now housed in Science Hall, by the removal of one of them. 

Summing up the wants of the College of Letters and Science, 

a large increase in income is the first and imperative need. On, 

this depends the efficiency of the college as an institution for 

teaching and investigation. Next comes the need for addi- 

tional recitation and lecture 'rooms for the departments of the 

humanities, to be met by the building of the north wing of 

_ University Hall. The need for increased space for the science 

departments, to be met by the erection of a Biological Labora- 

tory, is almost equally pressing and is placed last only because 

the sciences have recently received aid in the grant for a Chem- 

ical Laboratory. : 
| Respectfully submitted, 

| HK. A. Brras, 

mo, | Dean. 

November 15, 1904. : .
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Dear Srr:—In jsubmitting to you a report of the-condition — 

of the College of Agriculture and Experiment Station for the —. 

biennial period closing June 80, 1904, I have not held closely 

to the limitations of the specific period for the reason that this 

is the first report of its kind to appear in the biennial publica- 

tion of the Regents; this true, it seems entirely proper to igo 

further back where necessary to record facts and bring data 

together in such form as to present more completely the growth _ 

- and ipresent. status of this branch of the University. If what 

is presented is of greater length than yow had anticipated allow 

ie to remind you that agriculture is the greatest industry in 

this commonwealth, and the foundation of its prosperity. Let 

me further call to your attention the fact that agricultural re- 

search and education are now forging ahead by leaps and 

bounds, and there is nothing small or insignificant. in the sub- 

jects I am to discuss. Wisconsin has 175,000 farmers, and 

the College which even in a small measure serves such a consti- 

uency must have body, breadth, and character, and any account 

of what it is doing, even though of the briefest nature possible, 

must occupy considerable space. | 

In what I say I shall not always distinguish sharply between 

the two rather well-defined divisions of research and instruc- 

tion, but shall let the story run on somewhat as it will, be-
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lieving that you and the Regents and readers generally will 

prefer to have facts: presented in the form in which they nat- 

urally arrange themselves. - 

CHANGES IN COLLEGE AND STATION STAFF. 

Tt is with extreme regret that I record the death of Mr. 

I. J. Wells, Assistant Professor of Agricultural Physics, who 

passed away after a brief illness, March 1, 1904. Mr. Wells 

was a conscientious, faithful teacher, and his going was a loss : 

to the cause of industrial education. 

During the biennial period, our College has lost, through 

withdrawal, Mr. Alfred Vivian of the Chemical Department, 

who left to assume a higher similar position in the Ohio State | 

University. Mr. T. F. McConnell, Instructor in Animal 

Husbandry, withdrew to accept an important position with the 

Arizona Experiment Station. Professor W. L. Carlyle re- 

sioned the chair of Professor of Animal Husbandry 'to accept 

a like position, ini the Cclorado Agricultval (Clbllege. Ma. | 

U.S. Baer resigned to become Assistant Dairy and Food Com- 

nuissioner of this State. Mr. W. B. Richards left to become 

Assistant Professor of Animal Husbandry in the North 

Dakota College of Agriculture. Mr. Frederic Cranefield and | | 

Mr. H. B. Ramsey resigned from the Horticultural Depart- 

ment, the former to become Secretary of the State Horticul- 

tural Society. Myr. J. ‘H. Godfrey, Instructor in Dairying, 

left us to take a position with a large dairy supply house. It 

is a significant ‘fact that, with one exception, all of those who 

resigned from this college, accepted positions along similar 

lines of work: at advanced compensation. | 

The following appointments have been made during the past 

two years: 

Mr. George ©. Humphrey, a graduate of. the Michigan 

Agricultural College, was appointed Assistant Professor of 

Animal Husbandry, June, 1908. 

Mr. G. N. Knapp, a graduate of this institution, was ap-
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pointed Assistant Professor of Agricultural Engineering, Octo- 

ber, 19038, beginning service March 1, 1904. . 

Doctor A. 8S. Alexander, a graduate of Glasgow [University, 

Scotland, was appointed Instructor in Veterinary Science, 

January, 1908, and in April, 1904, was made Professor of 

Veterinary Science. 7 

Mr. Charles W. Stoddard, a graduate of Columbia College, 

was appointed Instructor in Agricultural Physics, April 1, 

1904. 

Mr. W. J. Carson, a graduate of the Ontario College of Agri- 

culture, Canada, hvas appointed Instructor in Dairying, April 

1, 1904. : 

Mr. Walter S. Brown, a graduate of Alfred University and 

Cornell University, New York, was appointed Instructor in 

Horticulture, June, 1904. | 

Mr. J. G. Fuller, a graduate of this institution, was ap- 

pointed Assistant in Animal Husbandry, September, 1904. 

Mrs. S. M. Briggs, a graduate of the University, was ap- 

pointed Librarian in charge of the Agricultural College Library, 

beginning service August, 1903. | 

ATTENDANCE OF AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS. oe 

Registration of Graduate and Long Course students for the 

past four years, and in other courses for the last year, was 

as follows: 

Graduate and long course (four year) students. 

1901-2. | 1902-3. | 1903-4. |Fall of 1904 

Pursuing graduate studiesfor higher de- 

Under-graduates oN IEE| a8 2 51 83 
Totaleccccccecccccsstsseceeseeeeee} 60st) [| 86 | OCS 

Nene eee 

Attendancé in other courses during college year, 1908-4. 

Short course in agriculture (lasting two winter terms of fourteen weeks each)..... 310 
Dairy course (lasting twelve weeks, with the entrance requirements of six months’ 

Formers’ cours (lasting two weeks and limited strietiy to persous over twenty-five 
years of age, forty-two counties represented). ......cc cece ee cece cece tcceeseeserees ATS
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THE LONG COURSE IN AGRICULTURE. 

As the above shows, attendance in the Long Course has more 

than quadrupled in the last four years, with an increase: of 

fifty per cent this year over the previous year. Seven college 

graduates are working for higher degrees, and two graduates 

and 89 undergraduates are in, the regular four-year course. 

There is every evidence that attendance will continue to grow 

even more rapidly in the future than it has in the past. 

Young men are at last coming to know that instruction 

along agricultural lines offers as good opportunities for 

mental development and for a broad education as do other col- 

lege courses. And like the graduates of other colleges ithe 

services of graduates in Agriculture are in demand. 

In the earlier years lof this College, and almost down to 

the present writing, the number of Long Course students was 

so small as to mot seriously interfere with other lines of duty : 

which kept us fully employed. Now all has changed, and we 
must have a corps of teachers ready to give instruction in all | 

the branches of the course throughout the College year; it is 

with this in view that the requests for increased support are 

made. . Oy | 

| THE SHORT COURSE IN AGRICULTURE, - ! 

| More than any other College in America, ours has developed 

and pushed the work of Short Course instruction for those 

who could not for lack of time or means, or both, gain the 

advantages of regular University instruction. Attendance in 

the Short Course for the term of 1902-03 was 299, and for 

the term: of 1903-04, 310, as previously reported. We have 

reduced the non-resident attendance by jaising the fees for 

such students to $40.00 for the term of fourteen weeks, while 

for our own students the fees remain a merely nominal sum. 

The jresults of our continued efforts in building a strong and 

helpful Short Course have been to educate a large body of
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| ambitious, worthy young men and send them back to the farms 

of the State to .be helpful in the several communities. 

The vast good accomplished through this effort can never be 

~ measured. The Experiment. Association, referred to else- 

where, ‘is a direct outgrowth of our Short Course effort. The 

call for these students to work on farms, act as herdsmen, _ 

foremen, and managers, and ag aids in all kinds of prac- 

tical agricultural, is so great. that we can always find places for 

several times the number available. | 

! THE DAIRY COURSE. | 

Wiseonsin established the first Dairy School in America, 

with two pupils, in 1890. The following year the great ad- 

vertisement wrought through the Babcock Milk Test. brought 

the School seventy pupils. The term opening January, 1892, 

found us occupying Hiram-Smith Hall, the new Dairy Build- 

ing, with its accommodations for one hundred pupils taxed to 

the limit. Instructional facilities have been: increased through 

additions to the building until we now accommodate one 

hundred fifty pupils at one time. A summer dairy course was 

added two years ago. ‘The attendance of dairy students for 

eourse given in 1902-03 was one hundred twenty-six, and for 

the last year covered by this report one hundred fifty-five for the 

regular winter course and twelve in the newly established sum- 

mer course. In addition, Graduate and long Course students 

pursue dairy studies throughout the year there being sixteen 

such in the-department at this time. 

‘To restrict the attendance more largely to persons from our 

own State, we ask ‘a fee of $50.00 for twelve weeks’ instruc- 

tion to non-residents. Despite this apparently prohibitory 

charge, we had during: the past year, students ‘from, the Argen- 

tine Republic, Mexico, Japan, and Canada, as well as from 

nine other states of the Union. That the school is appreci- 

ated is shown by the fact that during the past twelve months 

Mr. Farrington has received a total of 261 calls from persons
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secking our students to operate creameries and cheese factories, 

milk supply plants, ete. 

THE FARMERS COURSE. ! oe : 

Having established what was really the first senarate, dis- 

tinct and successful Short Course in Agriculture, and the first 

Dairy School in America, it became apparent, as the years 

went by, that there was still needed a brief, practical course 

for busy farmers. The University, with its vast equipment, 

belongs to the whole people. The Agricultural College is 

particularly a department of service for our rural people. We 

had provided for the young men of the farm and for ihe oper- 

ators of creameries and cheese factories, but so far we had left 

the mature, busy farmer without an opportunity of receiving 

instruction at) the University, though provision had been: made | 

for hig home instruction through the Farmers’ Institute effort. 

Accordingly, there was arranged what we have chosen to call 

“The Farmers’ Course,” to which only persons twenty-five 

or more years of age are admitted. The theory is that men 

younger than. that should take one of the other courses offered 

by the College. No fees are asked because these farmers are 

regarded as stockholders in their great University and all that 

pertains to it. Our first Farmers’ Course opened February : 

5, 1904, lasting two wecks. One hundred seventy-five persons, 

from forty-two counties, registered for the course, none being 

under twenty-five years of age, and several over sixty vears 

of age. All expressed themselves delighted with their stay, 

and we look for a larger attendance the coming winter. In 

establishing the Farmers’ Course, the University has taken | 

another forward step ard js drawing: still closer to the great 

middle class of citizens, who are, after all, its principal sup- 

porters, both in. the taxes they pay and in the children they , 

send to it for instruction. |
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A SUMMER COURSE FOR TEACHERS. 

With the addition of the Farmers’ Course to: the list we did 

not exhaust the instructional possibilities of this College for 

service to the people. Under present arrangements, instruction 

proceeds for nine months of the year, the summer period from 

the last. of June to the last of September being without such 

effort. This is unfortunate, for the great material forces of. 

the Ccllege for educational good should not be idle so long. 

The books of the library, the chemical and physical apparatus 

of the laboratories, the tools, machinery, and live stock at the 

farm, should all be in use during that period, as well as at 

other times. Summer is the best season in some particulars 

for agricultural instruction, for then all plants of the fields and 

the horticultural grounds are at their best. | 

But while our Agricultural College is doing no teaching in 

mid-summer, its force is, nevertheless, extremely busy. The 

average vacation period for the professors in this College is 

seareely four weeks. While our students are away, research 

work is continued with greater vigor than is possible during 

their presence. Again, it is the time when the annual report 

| of the Experiment Station is prepared for publication, and this, 

with other matters, keeps us busily engaged. 

The need of a course of agricultural instruction for teachers 

| seems imperative. Gradually educational efforts are becoming 

nore rational and tending toward the useful. Moreover, we 

are learning that the greatest blessings of nature and her choic- 

est treasures He all about us, though often unseen and unrec- 

ognized by most of our educators who have been blind to these 

opportunities. Agriculture is nominally being taught in our 

rural schools. How can this be accomplished until someone 

has taught the teachers? Our first work indeed should be to 

instruct the teachers of the teachers, who are at present found 

in our normal schools and in the state institute corps. At pres- 

ent not one of these, so far as we are aware, has received instruc-
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tion at this or any other agricultural college or school. It seems 

reasonable to hold that a teachers’ course in agriculture 

would be popular and receive support from: the start, and would 

grow mightily as the powers of this College and its equipment 

for such instruction increased with the passing years. In this 

effort we would give our public school teachers another oppor- 

tunity to learn cf their University and to personally receive its 

benefits. We shculd open a suminer teachers’ course ‘In agri- 

culture as scon as we have a reasonable addition to our ‘present 

foree of instructors. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS. | 

The call for specially trained men in agriculture is greater 

at the present time than ever before, not only from the United 

States Department of Agriculture and agricultural institutions 

of instruction and research, but the owners of large estates and 

proprietors of up-to-date farms, gardens, and orchards more and 

more look to us for scientific aids. The call for those who have 

pursued Shert Course and Dairy Course instruction is great and 

steadily increasing as our people come to know what the College 

furnishes to such students in the way of training. It is a con- 

servative statement that we have three calls for every man that 

we can actually supply. Of course there are always weak and 

helpless ones whom we cannot recommend, but no worthy stu- 

dent need wait any length of time after studying with us for a 

fair opportunity to show the value of his training. Each year 

over two thousand letters are written and scores of personal con- 

ferences are held with employers in this one line of effort. 

THE EXPERIMENT ASSOCIATION. 

In illustration of cne line of good wrought through our Short 

Course effort, is the Experiment Association, formed exclusively 

of former students of the College of Agriculture, mostly those 

of the Short Course, One obj ect of this Association, is to
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secure new and improved varieties of seeds and plants through 

the Experiment Station and other sources, test them: on. the 

farms of its members and select and disseminate the best among 

the surrounding communities. This Association now numbers 

over five hundred paying members, and its work is already so. 

ereat that it was recognized by the legislature of 1903 in an 

annual appropriation cf $1,000 for its support. The legisla- 

ture further directed the State Printer to print five thousand 

copies cf the annual report of the Association, free of charge 

to its members. The Association is now conducting extensive 

experiments in growing alfalfa, the soy bean, improved varie- 

: ties of corn, oats, ete. When the annual meeting of this body 

: is held in the State Capitol each winter, the attendance is larger 

than that of any other agricultural organization in the State. 

Mr. R. A. Moore, Agronomist cf the Station, is able, through 

) this Association, to almost instantly and completely come in 

touch with the whole farming community of the State, and 

thereby matters of importance and usefulness at’ ence find a 

vast audience. 

BUILDINGS. 

During the period covered by this report there has been com- 

pleted at the farm a steam+heated, electric-lighted stock-judg- 

ing building, 36x72 feet in area, with a folding partition ar- 

ranged to divide the flocr area into two separate class rooms, 

when desired. The building is sky-hghted so that ample hght 

is provided and no shadows are cast on the animals under in- 

spection and study by the student classes. This structure cost, 

complete, about $38,800, and has been in use since January, 

1908. 

The new central Agricultural Building, for the construction 

of which the legislature of 1901 appropriated $150,000, and 

for the equip:nent of which the legislature of 1903 appropriated 

$25,000, has been completed, and equipped as far as the avail-
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able means provide, and has been oceupied since November, 

1903. 

During the fall of 1908 the two original greenhouses of the 

Horticultural Department, each 22x76 feet in area, were com- 

pletely rebuilt, and a third one, similar to the others, added. 

At the rear of these three structures was constructed a one story 

addition 22x66 feet in area, designed for laboratory purposes, : 

with root and storage cellars beneath. These changes and addi- 

tions, including steam heat, electric light, water supply, ete., | 

eost about $7,000. , 

PUBLICATIONS. | 

For the year ending June 30, 19038, the Experiment Station 

issued the following publications: 

ee 
one 

No. of . - Size of Total 

ola | Title. Edition. Pages. pages. 

94. Curing of Cheddar Cheese, with Especial Refer- 

ence to Cold-Curing ....... 2... ecse seen cere te 10,000 44 440,000 

95 Some Observations of Sheep Breeding from the 

Experiment Station Flock Records.......-e+- 18,000 | 19 342 ,000 

96 Investigations of Methods of Milking........... 20,000 79 1,580,000 

97 Licenced Commercial Feeding Stutis........... 20,000 48 960 ,000 

98 On the Prevention of Oat Smut and Potato 

| Scab ce eee ceeeseee ceapere sees sess epeneecs| 50,000 23 | 1,150,000 

98 (2ded.)| On the Prevention of Oat Smut aad Potato 

Scab ........ 000 cee eee een ceee sewereee ce - 20,000 23 460 ,000 

99 Concentrated Feeding stuffs and Fertilizers . 

licensed for Sale in Wisconsin, 1903 .........- 14,000 10 140,000 

100 Licensed Commercial Fertilizers and Feeding 

| Stutis, 1903.... 0.2. seeeceee ce ceeee cece ce ceeesel 14,000 22 308 ,000 

Totals. .cccccececeeetecerceceseeseeeseesseee «| 166,000 | 245 | 5,580,000 
j Annnal TOPOL .... cee ce ee cene tence cece cet cans 15 ,000 302 4,530,000 

Total pages of reports and bulletins , 1902-3] ........26 [seen ee ©: 9,910,000 

ns ee ee 

9
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During the year ending June 30, 1904, the Experiment 
Station issued the following publications: 
Sr eee 

No. of . Size of Total Bulletin. Title. Edition. Pages. pages. 

101 Shrinkage of Cold-Cured Cheese During Ripen- 
. Er 7,000 30 210,000 102 Studies in Milk Production...................... 18,000 88 1,584,000 103 Soiling Crops for Dairy Cows in Wisconsin..... 18,000 14 252,000 104 The Food Requirements of Pigs from Birth to Maturity... ee ee eee ceecececeeeeerecece| 18,000 D1 918,000 105 The Improvement of Home Grounds... ...... 20 ,000 39 780,000 106 Licensed Commercial }eedzing Stuffs, 1903...... 18,000 dd 990,000 107 Official Tests of Dairy Cows, 1902-3 .............. 18 ,000 43 774,000 108 Trees and Shrubs for Shade and Ornament..... 25,000 60 1,500,000 109 Concentrated Feeding Stuffs and Fertilizers 

Licensed for Sale in Wisconsin, 1904,.......0.. 14,000 10 140,000 110 Spraving Fruit Trees ..................0. 200... 20,000 28 560,000 111 Oat Smut and its Prevention.................... 50,000 10 500,000 112 Alfalfa in Wisconsin .................. .......... 20,000 10 200,000 113 Licensed Commercial Fertilizers and Feeding Stutfs, 1904.00. ee cece ccsssaesesce seas! 15,000 22° | 330,000 114 A Lesson in Bovine Tuberculosis................ 20,000 8 | 160,000 

Totals «2.2... ..seee sees ecee cece sees ceeseseees] 281,000] 468 | 8,898,000 Twentieth annual report......................... 15,000 414 6,210,000 

Total pages of reports and bulletins, 1903-4; 296,000 882 [15,108,000 a 

The above shows that during the year just closed there were 
published by the Station fourteen! bulletins and an annual re- 
port, containing in all 882 pages of printed matter, prepared 
by the workers of the Station and during the year 15,108,000 
pages of printed matter in the form of an annual report and 
bulletins were distributed from the Station, nearly all going to 
the farmers of Wisconsin. Numerous newspaper bulletins on 
agricultural subjects were sent to all the papers of the State, as 

‘well as to the agricultural press generally. Similar work has 
been going on since the College was established. When. the 
range of subjects treated in the reports and bulletins ag well as 
their very thorough and complete dissemination among the 
farmers are taken into account, one gains some idea of the vast 
uplift that is taking place among our farming population im con- 
sequence of this persistent and continued effort.
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| RELIEF FOR THE RESEARCH WORKERS. 

Instruction to Graduate, Long, Short, Dairy, and Farmers’ 

Course students, the heavy correspondence, the personal atten- 

tion given to the thousands of visitors, the presence of our work- 

ers as expert stock! judges at state and county fairs, lectures at 

teachers’ meetings and Farmers’ Institutes, and attendance on 

various agricultural gatherings in our own State and elsewhere 

have all combined to encroach upon the time and resources of 

our small force of investigators to such a degree that we are 

doing far less research work than formerly. This matter 

weighs heavily on my mind and discourages me more than you 

can know. I cannot ask my co-workers to do two things at once, 

or otherwise accomplish the impossible. Men adapted by na- 

ture and special training to the work of research are rare and 

difieult to secure; once found, we should hold them and offer 

every opportunity for the full occupation of their powers. The 

Wisconsin Agricultural College made its reputation through the 

splendid efforts of its pioneer investigators in the Experiment 

‘Station. This reputation is becoming dimmed and will surely 

fade away if present distractions and diversions continue. 

When in those early days we were doing our best research work, 

our students were almost a zero quantity, our correspondence a 

small factor, and scarcely one visitor came to our doors where 

there are now ten. ‘To correct this encroachment upon our re- 

search work we should at once provide a corps of specially | 

trained instructors, one in each.of the following departments: 

Agricultural Chemistry, Agricultural Physics, Horticulture, 

Animal Husbandry, Dairying, and Bacteriology, and I urge 
inost strongly that this provision be made at the earliest possi- 
ble date. 

INCREASED COMPENSATION TO INVESTIGATORS AND TEACHERS. 

At this time only two of my associates receive full University 

professor’s salary, all others working on partial compensation.
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Ags shown clsewhere we are losing meni steadily to other simi- 

lav institutions, largely from: an enforced policy of granting 

insufficient compensation. We must increase the salaries of our 

| present workers or they too will go to other institutions, leaving 

us in time with a force of second and third grade men. 

| Permit me to call your attention to the fact that opportunities 

for men cf good training in agriculture are now so great that 

our colleges generally are constantly losing instructors to enter 

practical farming on their own account, or sell their services 

to proprictors of landed estates, to become farm managers, or 

otherwise find employment. Thus we have two classes of com- 

petitors, educational and business, and for this reason and be- 

cause of the small number of men who have thus far chosen 

this line of study, the salaries of good agricultural teachers and | 

investigators run higher than those paid in several other 

branches. To hold the best men in our present force, I ask a 

reasonable increase to our present allowance for salary purposes. 

NEED OF CLERICAL HELP. 

Work in the executive office grows at a surprising pace. More 

and more farmers and business men interested in agriculture ap- 

, ply to our College for counsel and advice. ‘T’o merely present a 

catalogue of the subjects concerning which information. 1s 

sought during a period of say a few months, would require more 

“space than is permissible for this whole report. We receive 

tens of thousands of letters annually from our own State and 

from all over the world on every conceivable agricultural topic. 

In answering this ever increasing, never ending current of in- 

quiry pouring in upon us every day throughout the year we have 

recourse to numerous devices to reduce the work. Thousands of 

mimeograph circulars are prepared, embodying replies to of t- 

repeated topics, and many are answered by sending bulletins of 

our own or other stations, or those of the United States Depart- 

ment of Agriculture. We annually distribute, directly from 

the Station, as shown elsewhere, over fifteen million pages in
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bulletins and annual reports, in addition to the nineteen million 

pages which go out in the annual Farmers’ Institute Bulletin. 

The Government permits us to frank all Station reports and 
bulletins. Despite this great concession and the other fact that 
many circulars go out as second-class matter, our postage bill 

for the past year was $803.00. This sum measures better than 
can words the volume of our correspondence, though it conveys | 
no idea of its range and variety. While further organization 

and more time given to the subject would aid us in abridging 

this great strain on our energies and resources, we must look for 

ever-increasing calls for help and counsel from our farm eon- 

stituents. The issuance of reports and: bulletins and the other 

forms of information given out only tend to multiply the num- 

ber of inquiries and the requests for further help. The whole 
matter grows by what it feeds on! 

Nor would we have it different. The very fact that the 

farmers of Wisconsin in such numbers appeal so earnestly to 

_ their University for counsel and advice is the most econvine- 

ing and satisfying evidence that could possibly be obtained 

of their faith and reliance on that institution. Isolated on their _ 
farms and screly in need of help, it would be a bitter turn in- 

deed were we to treat their inquiries other than with the utmost 

promptness, courtesy, and care. 

Lo carry on this work we should at once have a substantial 

increase for additional clerks, for postage, supplies, ete. 

" ASSISTANT TO THE DEAN, | . 

If the term of ‘my service continues to the close of the next 

semester, I will have been with the University twenty-five years. 

During that period I have been absent from the University once 

for three weeks, once for four weeks, twice for the usual vaca- 

tion period, and twice for two or three weeks more than the full | 

vacation period. All other vacations, including the whole of 

the Christmas holidays, as well as Saturdays, I have devoted 

continuously and without stint to the service of the University.
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For eight years past, in. addition to other duties, I have taught 

not less than two classes daily during the whole Christmas vaca- 

tion, save only Christmas and New Year’s days. This long- 

, continued effort has told upon my energies and powers of en- 

duranee until the time is at hand, when, if I am to continue 

service, there must come some change and relicf. ‘This can best 

be afforded, it seems to me, by providing a well-trained assist- 

ant to help in the executive office, and by having others do some 

of the teaching. I do not ask to be relieved from hard work, 

and am, willing to continue giving full service, but the accumu- 

lation of duties is now greater than I can carry. I therefore 

ask for an assistant to be provided by the close of the present 

college year. 

I estimate that I have spent the equivalent of four full years 

out of the twenty-five of my service in showing to visitors our 

College and its work, in the effort. to build up public sentiment 

in favor of agricultural education and research. Those who 

sometimes express surprise at the popularity of this branch of 

the University, should knew that, as with all other human ad- 

vancements, ours has come only through and by earnest, long- 

continued effort and not by accident. 

TILE DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY, | 

The Animal Husbandry Department is in many particulars 

the most important in our College, whether considered from the 

side of instruction or of research. In 1900, according to the 

United States census, the farm animals of Wisconsin were 

valued at $93,521,430, and to these animals was fed that year : 

$41,583,750 worth of produce raised by the farmers. Even 

the dairy industry, which is our pride, is as yet but partially 

developed. Next in development is the swine industry, which 

has proved extremely profitable. The production of horses, 

beef cattle, and sheep is far from what it should be, both in 

quality and quantity of the output.
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- The improvement of our live stock, through breeding and . 

their better nourishment and care, are matters of increased in- 

telligence among our farmers, brought about through continuous | 

patient educational effort from a great central source like our 

Agricultural College. Our Animal Husbandry Department has 

already accomplished a vast good through what it has taught in 

the class-room, on the institute platform, and in the bulletins of 

the Experiment Station. We need in this Department a corps 

of strong teachers and investigators, one at least for each of the 

leading lines of live stock. At present Dr. Alexander is em- 

ployed only with Short Course and Dairy Course instruction. 

We should at once provide that he give instruction in Veterinary 

Science and on The Horse to junior and senior Long Course 

students. I ask provision for such instruction and, as else- 

where stated, the addition of one assistant to the teaching force. 

ADDITIONS TO HERDS AND FLOCKS. | 

* Our farmer constituents secured from the last legislature an 

appropriation of $10,000 for the better equipment of our Ani- 

‘mal Husbandry Department with representative pure-bred ani- 

mals. This movement originated with the stockmen of the 

State and was entirely separate from the askings of the Regents. - 

Nothing could plainer show the respect with which our College 

is held and the interest taken therein by the people who support 

it. The sum asked was granted by the legislature without dis- 

sent, and the money received has nearly all been expended in 

the purchase of pure-bred representative specimens of horses, ~ 

cattle, sheep, and swine, especially chosen for class instruction. 

Our live stock equipment now inventories nearly $20,000. 

When we reflect that thousands of visitors annually inspect our 

herds and flocks and that they are constantly used for instruc- 

tion with classes which this year will number nearly one thou- 

sand students, the importance of having the best, and only the 

best, animals that can be provided is at once apparent. Students 

who constantly have befcre them typical animals become f amil- 

| ; ,
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lar with the form and excellence of such, and carry these im- 

pressions, deeply wrought into their very natures, with them 

when they return to home and farm. Men so trained in youth 

will never be satisfied with any but high quality farm stock and 

their example will be followed by others living about them, and 

so great and lasting good will spread throughout the community. 

The University of Wisconsin should nurture the Animal Hus- 

bandry Department of this College, supplying its every real 

need, for the animal indistry is the foundation of all real, per- 

manent advancement among our agricultural people, upon 

whom in turn rests the prosperity of the commonwealth. 

It is a pleasure to report that our exhibitions of sheep at the 

great International Show in Chicago have for several years past 

won enicomiums on all sides. For the last two years the Wiscon- 

sin Agricultural College has exhibited at this Show the best 

_ fat sheep and: the best five fat sheep in the whole exhibit, win- 

ning in competition with animals reared in Great Britain, in 

Canada, and in various states of the Union, the competition 

being of the most severe character. Many other prizes were 

also won with our sheep. Let. us hope that the time is not far 

distant when our other lines of animals will be equally meri- 

 torious. | | 

FEEDING INVESTIGATIONS IN PROGRESS. : 

_An extensive feeding experiment, began some years since 

with dairy cows, is being continued, in an: effort, to determine 

, the most economical production of milk and butter-fat for Wis- 

consin. Feeding experiments are also in progress with sheep 

and swine. | 

Of the earlier investigations along animal husbandry lines, ~ 

the following are of importance: Oo 

The effects of the various nutrients, in abundant and meagre 
supply, on the body of the growing pig, as determined by the 
writer some years since, have exerted’ a most profound influ- 

ence throughout the country on the proper nourishment of swine
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‘and. in. the production of high quality pork. These experi- . 

ments have been illustrated and quoted in agricultural papers 

on both continents, and so striking and important were some of 

them that they have been repeated in this and other countries, _ 

with confirmatory results. | 

Years ago our farmers were advised by various parties to 

cock feed for their swine, uncooked feed being, they were told, 

not in proper condition for digestion, and assimilation. The 

writer undertook extensive experiments covering years of effort, 

which showed that in mest cases there was no gain through cook- 

ing feed for swine, and in some cases absolute loss. The result | 

is that our intelligent farmers now endeavor to furnish feed to 

their swine in palatable form, warmied in winiter time, but not 

cooked. The saving in the cost. of apparatus required for cook- 

ing, the time of operator, as well as fuel, has been enormous. 

The forage rape plant is of old use in England and has long 

been grown in Canada. Strangely, its adoption in this coun- 

try was extremely slow. Aside from casual references in Sta- 

tion reports, no efforts were made by the Stations to push the 

growth of this plant systematically in the United States until it 

was first taken up by the Wisconsin Experiment Station! Now 

all over the northern United States forage rape is extensively 

grown as a feed for sheep and swine, and thus there is added | 

another to our relatively limited list of forage plants highly use- 

ful for farm animals. , | 

THE BABCOCK MILK TEST. 

Bulletin No, 24 of this Station, issued July, 1890, announced 

the invention of the Babeock Milk Test. An enormous interest 

was at once awakened in this matter throughout. the dairy world 

and our Station issued 60,000 copies of bulletins and reports 
describing this test, while other stations, manufacturers of the 
test, and the agricultural press generally, issued descriptions 
and directions by hundreds of thousands. Everybody, it would 
seem, wished to learn how milk could be simply, accurately, 
and quickly analyzed for its fat. content. |
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It can be proved without question. that through this test there 

is saved in all milk which passes through the creamery sepa- 

rators not less than two-tenths of one per cent of the fat in such 

milk, over what would be the case were the Babcock test not 

used. This saving is accomplished in: part through driving out 

poor separators, but largely through enabling the creamery oper- 

ator to secure the closest. possible skimming of the milk under 

his care. With the Babcock apparatus, he frequently tests the 

skim-milk flowing from the rapidly revolving bowl of the sepa- 

| rator, and thereby knows exactly the amount of fat being lost 

in such milk. He then adjusts the separator as to speed, gauges 

the temperature and quantity of the inflowing milk, so as 

to cause practically all the fat to pass out and be saved as cream, 

instead of allowing an indefinite but large quantity to pass away 

with the skim-milk and thus be lost for butter-making purposes. 

The milk received at Wisconsin creameries contains on the aver- 

age 4 per cent fat and 2-10 of 1 per cent of this fat which is 

certainly saved through the use of the test, means a net gain 

of 5 per cent of the total output made in our creameries. 

The total butter output of Wisconsin creameries is worth _ 

$16,000,000 annually, five per cent of which is $800,000. 

The test has further made possible the more economic opera- 

tion of the churn in converting the cream into butter by enab- 

ling the operator to determine the losses in the buttermilk and 

so to properly ripen the cream, and adjust the work of the 

churn. | 

The Babcock test is now extensively used in our cheese fac- 

tories and by private dairymen, both in selecting good cows and 

disposing of poor ones, and in operating hand separators. Such 

gains are certainly worth a quarter of a million dollars per year 

to the people of our State. These facts being true, and they 

admit of all reasonable proof, we may conclude that the Babcock 

test is worth to the dairy interests of Wisconsin alone, at the 

present time, over one million dollars annually. 

Another fact. often forgotten in this connection is the inter-
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relation of the Babcock test with the De Laval process for the 

continuous separation of fat from milk by centrifugal force. 

Dr. De Laval’s invention made it possible for a hundred or more 

farmers to have their milk skimmed at one point by one machine 

operated at comparatively small cost. But this machine took | 

no account of the wide- variation in fat quality of different pa- 

trons’ milk. This was left for the Babcock test. Until both 

inventions were facts and used together, associated or co-opera- 

tive butter-making, though hoped for and desired, was not pos- 

sible. ‘The Babcock test was to associated dairying what the 

Morse electric telegraph was to railroad operation. | 

It was most appropriate, therefore, that the legislature of 

1899 wisely and thoughtfully voted to Dr. Babcock a beautiful 

gclden-bronze medal, which was formally presented to him at 

a special meeting held for the purpose during the legislative 

session of 1901. It is significant and pleasing to report that he 

has further received substantial recognition from the dairymen 

of Australia and New Zealand in separate testimonials. 

THE WISCONSIN CURD TEST. 

The Wisconsin Curd Test wags devised or invented by Doctors 

Babcock and Russell and Instructor Decker, in 1896. By 

means of this test it can be quickly and accurately determined 

whether or not a sample of milk is clean, or foul with dirt and 

bacteria. ‘This test 1s now extensively used by cheese makers 

in detecting bad milk. We have records showing where the 

factory operator was producing low grade cheese in spite of 

every endeavor on his part to make a high grade product. In 

such cases the losses frequently run from $10 to $30 per day for 

a single factory. Suspecting the milk of taint, the operator 

would apply the Wisconsin curd test to the different samples of 

the patrons’ milk, and thereby locate the bad lots, and, rejecting 

them, a good quality of cheese was again produced. Sometimes 

the cause was found to be foul drinking water, or deleterious 

plants in the pasture fields. In one instance it originated from
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an unburied decaying animal body in the pasture. The Wis- 

, consin curd test 1s coming into use by city milk inspectors for 

detecting dirty foul milk. . This test returns annually to our 

people the whole cost of their Agricultural College. 

| TILE DISCOVERY OF GALACTASE IN MILK AND THE COLD-CURING 

OF CHEESE. 

In the fourteenth annual report of this Station, Doctors Bab- 

cock and Russell announced the highly scientific discovery that 

inilk contained an unorganized ferment or enzyme, which they 

named “‘galactase.” Here is a happy illustration of the value of . 

a purely scientific discovery to the farmer. We may naturally 

suppose that when our farmer constituents first read of galac- 

tase, they held the idea that a substance so minute in quantity 

might be of interest to scientists, yet could hardly be useful in a 

practical way, for how could there be anything in milk that was. 

_ not already known to either scientists or to butter and cheese 

makers! | | 

| These investigators, however, continued their studies after the 

first discovery, and by long-continued, patient effort, found that 

the galactase closely resembled some of the digestive fluids of 

the alimentary canal, and this-led to the thought that it might 

have to do with the so-called “ripening” of cheese. Still fur- 

ther continuing their studies, they were led to doubt the gener- 

ally accepted theory of the time, that bacteria were the princi- 

pal factor in the curing or ripening of cheese. Finding instead 

that the ripening was due largely at least. to the galactase, they ~ 

concluded it might be possible to cure cheese at a low tempera- 

ture, and if such were the case, certain troubles incident to high- 

temperature curing might be avoided. Oo 

Practical cheese men were consulted as to the possibility of 

curing cheese at low temperatures; for example, just. above the 

freezing point. The uniform: answer was that this would never 

_ do; that they knew from experience that cheese cured at low 

temperatures had a bitter taste, was crumbly, and generally very
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unsatisfactory, “and entirely unmerchantable. The scientists 
put their theories to test, however, making cheese which were 
placed in refrigerators and held at temperatures ranging at 
from below freezing to somewhat above. It was found that 
those held at a few degrees above freezing cured into a mild, 
rich-flavored product, and, further, that there was less shrinkage 
in weight than under the old system, so that there was material 
and positive advantage in two particulars. And so it turned 
out that the practical man was wrong and the scientist right. 

As a practical result of these originally extremely scientific 
investigations, there are now being built in our State cheese fac- 
tories without curing rooms. In such factories the cheese mak- 
ers take the cheese from the press and ship them at once to 
refrigerators located at central points, where they are stored and 
cured at low temperatures, under expert supervision. By this 
system the cheese maker is relieved of his most onerous and 
perplexing duty, and having no cheese to cure, can devote his 
whole time and energy to caring for the milk and turning’ it 
into a high quality article, ready for others to ripen. 

Under this system of central curing places, there is a saving’ 
of several hundred dollars in the construction of each cheese 
factory, and because of less loss in weight and a better flavored 
cheese, the discovery of galactase in milk by the Wisconsin 
Experiment Station is worth millions of dollars to the dairy . 
interests of our own State alone. 

OFFICIAL TESTS OF. DATRY COWS. 

The dairy interests of Wisconsin are suffering a vast loss 
annually because of the large number of cows of low productive 
capacity scattered everywhere on our farms. With a total out- 
put of dairy products amounting under present conditions to 
about $40,000,000 annually, the loss to the commonwealth 
through this source is enormous. Our dairymen must be edu- 
cated and helped to breed and feed high grade cows only. 

Years ago efforts toward improvement were made by a num-
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ber of breeders of pure-bred dairy stock, who determined the 

weight of the milk and butter their cows produced for definite 

periods, usually for one week, and reported the same in the agri- 

cultural papers. Unfortunately, individuals of questionable 

reputation took advantage of public credulity and reported 

spurious yields for their cows, thereby often gaining patronage 

for worthless animals. These false claims, ever increasing in 

numbers, scon brought the whole system of private tests for 

cows into disrepute. Realizing the gravity of the situation, 

our Station. took up the matter vigorously and endeavored to put 

the testing of dairy cows for milk and fat production on a new 

plane of safety. 

The plan was to send a Station representative to sce each cow 

inilked, weigh the milk himself, sample and analyze ‘the same 

| by the Babcock test, at the same time sending check samples 

to the Station for further analysis. This representative was 

to remain at the farm during the whole time of actual test 

and personally oversee the milking of each cow under test for 

one day, or generally for seven days, and sometimies for sixty 

consecutive days. The strictest rules are laid down to pre- 

vent accident jor fraud. The registry associations of pure- 

bred dairy stock print these records in special registry books, 

which constitute valuable sources of finformation in, regard to 

pedigrees and production of cows of high quality. Breeders 

seek to improve their herds by choosing these officially tested 

animals, or especially their progeny, the prices for such always 

: ranking much higher than with untested animals. Thus it is 

soon. that the Wisconsin Experiment Station stands back of the 

claims of productive excellence jof the meritorious cows of the 

State, which thereby must stand unchallenged. | 

When at first: the Station undertook Ithis work, only an oc- 

cagional call came, asking that we test a certaim cow. Of late 

the work has grown so rapidly that last year Professor Woll, 

who has the matter in charge, supervised 248 seven-day tests, 

91 thirty-day tests, 10 vixty-day tests, and (77 tests lasting one 

.
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day each month throughout the year. Thirteen different 
Inspectors, nearly all graduates of our Short or Dairy Courses, 
were employed im the work, and often as many as eight tests, 
on as many different farms, were in progress at one time. A 
vast amount of labor is involved in receiving and recording _ 
these tests, in the correspondence with tthe owners of the cows, 
and with the officials of the herd registries who finally publish 
these records in book form, as well as with the numerous rep- 
resentatives of the Station who travel from farm to farm 
making the tests. Mr. Woll estimates that for a large part 

' of the year not less than. five hours daily of his time is ex- 
pended in this one effort. The owners of the cows tested pay 
all the direct expenses of the tests, such as the per diem of the 
experts, their traveling expenses, board, ete. The sum paid 
in per diem wages by them for the year ending June 80, 1904, 
was $2,326.28. All the expenses incurred directly by the 
Station, such as general supervision, keeping records, direct- 

_ Ing inspectors ete., are not charged to the owners of the animals . 
tested, nor do we believe they should be for the reason that 
the work igs of great. general interest to the idairymen: of the 
State and therefore to the Whole State, and jis tending power- 
fully and quite effectively to the uplift and iimprovement, of 
our dairy cattle. The results of these tests, reported from 
week to week in the agricultural press, and recorded in the | 
various advanced registries of the Breed Associations are | 
being spread throughout. the world, and buyers seeking high 
quality cattle are coming to our State in ever-increasing num- 
hers from distant points, leaving with us large sums of money 
for the cattle they take away. We already have numerous 
buyers from other states, and a goodly patronage from J apian, 
Mexico, and other foreign countries. Not infrequently from 
$3,000 to $5,000, and even more is left as the purchase price 
for a small number of official] y tested ‘animals or descendants 
of such. | 

| 
If the Wisconsin Station in conjunction with the breeders of
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pure-bred dairy stock can expand this work to its full pos- 

sible measure, our State will soon be selling hundreds of thou- 

sands of dollars worth of high quality cattle annually to other 

states and countries, besides breeding what is needed for our 

oWN Use. | 

We need a man who shall relieve Mr. Woll and give his 

whole time to this werk, for thereby the number of animals 

tested will be greatly increased, iand he can also spread infor- 

mation concerning the work among the people. If this work 

can be pushed \as it should it will not be long before a large 

percentage of the bulls which head the dairy herds of the . 

State will be descendants from officially tested cows of super- 

ior excellence, and the uplift thereby will be encrmous. 

We ask an annual allowance to meet; the salary and expenses 

| of a Station official, who shall give his whole time to super- 

vising these tests, and for the expenses of his office, such as 

‘apparatus, chemicals, traveling expenses, ete., it being under- 

stood that all direct, expenses of the tests, such as compensa- 

tion to those actually conducting them, their traveling ex- 

nenses, ete., will ‘be met im the future, las in the past, by the 

. owners of the cattle tested. A marrow view would: force the 

owners to pay all expenses incurred by this Station; but a 

broad policy calls on us to support the general supervision of 

the work, as the whole State is thereby greatly benefited. 

This work should be given over to the Animal ‘Husbandry 

division and the expert devote his spare time, if he has any, 

to assisting in that department. 

CONTROL OF COMMERCIAL FEEDING STUFFS. | 

In the manufacture of human food from the cereal grains 

and other articles, enormous quantities of by-products ‘result 

which are usually employed in the nourishment of horses, 

) cattle, iete., m eities and on the farms. Until recently un- 

scrupulous persons have pr acticed fraud and deception almost 

without check by adulteratiig articles from such sources with
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oat hulls, ground corn cobs, ground rice hulls, ground corn 

_ stalks, and other worthless anid sometimes worse thian worth- 

less articles. The adulterating substances are often so mingled 

with genuine good feed materials as to completely deceive the 

purchaser, even on close inspection. Again, weed seeds, mill 

: sweepings, low grade wheat screenings, etc., are used to adul- 

terate higher grade feeds, such as bran, middlings, ‘ete. 

The legislature of 1901 directed the Station to inspect all 
the brands of high priced feeding stuffs sold in the State, for 
each of which there should be a license taken out annually. 

This work has ‘been carried on by us since the law went into 

effect, with great advantage to the interests concerned. Im 
one case it was found that a carload of bran shipped into this 

State for sale, contained, on the average, the enormous number 

of 28,000 weed seeds for each pound of bran in the whole 

carload. Most of these weed seeds were alive and ready to 

grow if they reached the soil. It is needless to say that this 
carload of bran was not sold in the State, but was returned 

to the State whence it came. This work of inspection like- 

wise makes inroads on the time and energies of the Station 
force. | ; 

| COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS. _ 

In many states of the Union vast sums of money are paid 

by the farmers for commercial fertilizers. The sale of these 
is as yet small in our State, but is steadily growing’ through 

the demands of gardeners and growers of special crops, in the 

production of which the use of such fertilizers is often ex- 

tremely profitable. 

Professor Whitson’s studies of the soils of the State show 

that there is ‘needed by them in some cases before they will 

yield profitable crops, certain fertilizing elements, which can 

best be supplied by these commercial fertilizers. 

The value of commercial fertilizers depends on the percent- 

age and ‘form of nitrogen, phosphorus and, potash they con- 
| 6
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tain. The buyer cannot determine their value by inspection, 

nor, unfortunately, can he always trust the claims of the 

vendor. All states east of the Mississippi river and several 

west thereof, have adopted laws controlling the license land 

sale of commercial fertilizers. This work was placed with | 

our Station by the legislature in 1895, and is under the super- 

vision of our chemical department which issues bulletins 

annually in relation thereto, Mr. Woll having direct charge. 

| Though this line of effort takes but a fragment of our time, 

it reduces the power of instruction and research ‘by so much. 

We do not ask to be relieved of this work, for it belongs to 

the Station, but this f actor should be taken into account in 

veckoning what is accomplished. 

DEVELOPING THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY. , 

Fifteen years ago, our Station undertook to determine 

whether this State was adapted to the production of sugar . 

from the beet root, and to further ascertain which portions 

of the State were the most favorable thereto. In these studies 

as much as 4,500: pounds of sugar-beet seed has been distrib- 

uted in small packages to the various counties of the State in 

a single fyear, and from samiples of the beets thus grown and 

shipped back to the Station in: the fall, thousands of analyses 

were made. Mr. Woll has made as many as 1,700 analyses 

of beets in a single season. These studies have ‘proved, beyond 

question, that Wisconsin is one of the best sugiar-beet states 

| in the Union. The results of the analyses and other studies 

in this line have been published in the annual reports and bulle- 

tins of the Station, which have been distributed 4 by tens of 

thousands among the farmers of the State, and sent to cap- 

italists, manufacturers and others interested in the commercial 

side of the subject. The Director of the Station has through 

the State press, the Station bulletins, and especially in meet- 

ings called at many points in the State to discuss the matter,
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‘urged beet culture and the manufacture of sugar ‘from [beets 

as an industry of great possibilities for our State. Our 
Station has expended at. least $10,000 in this one effort. 

It is a pleasure to report that there are at Menomonee Falls, 

— Janesville and Chippewa Falls beet. sugar factories In succes8- 

ful operation this season, and two factories just outside our 

borders, one at Menomonee, Michigan, and the other at Muin- 

-neapolis, use beets grown by our farmers. <A letter from Mr. 

R. G. Wagner, manager of two of the Wisconsin factories, 

states that the beet factories will this year pay Wisconsin 
farmers nearly one. million dollars for their crop. He further 

writes: “I am convinced that the interest the farmers are 

taking in sugar-beet culture is mostly due to your ‘untiring 

energy, and I feel satisfied that. the farmers in this State for | 

generations to come will thank you for it.” 1 | 

The opportunity for extending the industry in [Wisconsin 

is most favorable at this writing; this is in: strong contrast to 

the condition in certain other States where the farmers have 

: notably failed to produce enough beets to keep the lfactories 

in. profitable operation, so that a number have been: forced to | 

suspend operations. We have proceeded more cautiously in 

Wisconsin, and we believe our Station deserving of credit 

therefor. , 

Wisconsin expends over $6,000,000 annually for sugar. If 

present conditions continue, we will soon save this vast amount | 

to our State, and we can further produce sugar for other States 

not so eminently adapted to beet culture, all of which can 

6 accomplished without producing a pound less of corn, cats, — 

butter, pork or other present agricultural. products. This 

startling statement will become a verity because our farmers 

are being rightly educated in the proper procedure ‘of beet 

, culture, whereby it beccmes an addition, instead of displacing | 

or driving out other crops. : 7 

In other States great irouble early arose between ‘the beet 

growers and factory operators in regard to the sugar analyses
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of the beets, the farmers claiming that they were defrauded 

therein. Mr. Wagner, to whom credit is due for starting the 

first successful factory in. Wisconsin, endeavored to iavoid such. 

troubles through co-operation with the Experiment Station. | 

To this end we were asked to furnish and supervise the chem- 

ist to make all the analyses at his factory. Other factories | 

on. starting have adopted the same |practice, and this season we 

are furnishing three chemists and supervising their work, the 

_ factories paying their expenses and salaries. This adds some 

what to our duties, though the good accomplished is vastly in 

excess of such loss to us. : 

) SOIL AND DRAINAGE PROBLEMS. | : 

The soils of our State have never been studied by the sci- 

entist from an agricultural standpoint. Scarcely a day passes, . 

but calls of the most imperative nature come for help con- 

cerning Wisconsin soils. There are 1,000,000 acres of marsh 

lands in our State awaiting ‘reclamation. Mere drainage will 

not suffice, for in. many cases these soils lack certain elements 

of fertility, as our investigations have already shown. We : 

are conducting studies on these soils in a limited way, not for 

lack of interest but for want of adequate funds. — 

The stiff, red clay soils of the region south of Lake Superior 

invite special study at this time, when they are beginning to | 

be opened up for agricultural purposes. Naturally rich in 

some parts, they, nevertheless, need special treatment, which 

can only come through the scientific study of their character- 

istics, conditions, and needs. We are doing positively nothing 

with these soils. | | | 

We have undertaken a study of the peat soils of the State, 

some of which have been found to be quite unsatisfactory, 

efforts at reclamation bringing unexpectedly poor results. : 

We are endeavoring to find the right method of draining and | 

| improving these soils. In an experiment on such soil, con- 

Aueted the [present year by Mr. Whitson, who has charge of
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the soil work, it was found that the yield of potatoes was in- . 
| creased from 73 bushels, without treatment, to 200 bushels, - 

per acre by proper treatment. : 
The sandy soil regions of the State demand attention from 

- our Station, but so far we have been unable to do anything. 

We should ascertain the proper crops to add humus and nitro- 

~. gen to such soils. Prof. Whitson holds it probable that the 
great peat beds which rest throughout the sandy regions, may 

be used to furnish nitrogen and humus to the adjacent sandy 
lands with great advantage, especially if certain. other needed 

elements are first. added to tthe peat. | 
In the central part of the State are areas of clay soil, with 

underlying hard pan, needing study. Some of these areas have 

been found to be very deficient in phosphorus. 

oe Eiven fin the older sections of the State there is imperative 

need of soil studies. Farmers complain that their oat crops 

lodge far worse than formerly with resultant small yields of 

. light grain. We are as yet unable to do anything in these 
last two lines. — | | | 

The State of Illinois has for several years past appropriated 

$25,000 annmally to its Station for soil studies. Surely with a 

far greater variety of soil than has: Illinois, we should at ones 

| have generous help to push this important work. | 

IMPROVED VARIETIES OF PLUMS AND APPLES. | 

Years ago our lamented Professor Goff began extensive ef- 

forts to improve the American wild plum, which is indigeneous 

to all parts of our State, and also to increase the quality and - 

hardiness of the apple. .In the case of the plum, the efforts 

continued by Mr. Sandsten have resulted in:/a number of seem- 

ingly highly useful, prolific, attractive new varieties. We have 

grown great numbers of seedling plum trees, allowing each to 

come to fruition and then saving only the best. In earrying 
out this plan, fully four thousand seedling: trees, which have 

truited at least once, and many for two or three years, have
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been rooted up: and destroyed, leaving only one or two trees in 

a hundred as possibly worthy of being perpetuated. Such a 

process of selection and elimination is an expensive one, but 

none other can, be satisfactorily employed. Asa result of these — - 

efforts we now have about a score of varieties of plums of great 

promise. When these have been tested a year or two more, we 

will be in position to supply horticulturists with trees from the 

best for practical uses. | | 

In much the same.manner we have developed four or five 

seemingly hardy varieties of apples, of extremely attractive ap- 

pearace, of excellent flavor and fair keeping qualities. This 

work is also so well along that we will soon through grafts and 

Inds be able to disseminate these valuable new varieties among 

the horticulturists and fruit growers of our State. 

TOBACCO INVESTIGATION, 

The last legislature appropriated $1,500 annually for two 

years for the improvement of the tobacco plant. During the 

first year experiments were conducted by the Horticultural 

Department im growing tobacco under cover, at Janesville 

and at Sank City, and fertilizer experiments were conducted 

in Columbia and Rock counties. Efforts were also made to im- 

prove the quality of the tobacco leaf by saving seed from the 

most carefully selected plants. During the summer just closed, 

tobacco was grown under cover in Crawford county, where pecu- 

_ jiarly favorable conditions were believed to prevail as deter- 

| mined by an examination of the soil and tobacco grown in the 

open. Important fertilizer experiments were continued in 

Columbia and Rock counties, and new locations for the saine 

work were used in Vernon, Crawford, and Eau Claire counties. 

Bxeellent. progress has been made. It is apparent that by in- 

telligent selection of the growing specimens, the tobacco plant 

can be greatly improved and brought to a far higher standard 

of excellence than at present found on our tobacco farms. In 

carrying out these studies a large quantity of seed produced
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from selected plants will be available for distribution the pres- | 
ent winter. Our work has gone far enough to show that in a 
few short years we can increase the value of the-tobacco leaf _ 
to the grower by from one to three cents per pound or from : 

_ twelve to forty per cent. over what it now sells for. A report 
of progress will be issued during the coming winter. We ask 
that the appropriation be continued, | 

NURSERY INSPECTION. | 

One line of effort by the Horticultural Department is the 
inspection of all the nurseries of the state, as directed by chap- 
ter 180, laws of 1899. Under this law, an inspector is annu- 
ally sent to each commercial nursery in the State to carefully 
examine all trees and plants to determine whether or not they 
are infested with dangerous insects or fungus diseases. The 
most dreaded insect at this time is the San Jose scale, a pest 
infesting a great variety of trees and plants. Last year our 
inspector found this scale in one nursery, where fortunately it 
‘was on but a few trees, which were destroyed. An examination 
during the past summer failed to reveal its presence anywhere - 
within our borders. The work of nursery inspection adds to 
the duties of the Horticultural Department, without any com- 
pensation therefor, | 

POTATO INVESTIGATIONS, 

The central portion of our State presents a combination of 
soil and climatic conditions particularly favorable to growing 
potatoes of unusual excellence. This, coupled with our prox- 
imity to great centers of consumption, warrants the statement 
that great as is this industry at the present time, it is still in’ its | 
infancy. While our potato growers have learned much th rough 

_ practical experience, it is yet possible for our Station, to render 
them most valuable aid; indeed, there are some lines of the 
industry which imperatively need our immediate attention. :
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| More and more as potatoes are grown over great. areas, are they 

threatened by fungus and other diseases, some of which have 

already gained a foothold and are spreading their devastating 

effects. Realizing the importance of this work, our Horticul- 

tural Department this year purchased a power sprayer and hand 

sprayers, and has conducted an interesting test in the field of 

Mr. Soren Jenson of Waupaca county. A large signboard 

was placed on the roadside telling of the experiments in the 

adjacent field. Farmers were invited, through the local press 

and by postal cards, to be present on certain days and witness , 

spraying trials. We should arrange to conduct spraying 

trials in several counties next season. We should also take up 

other potato investigations. For this purpose I ask an an- 

nual appropriation. 

CRANBERRY INVESTIGATION. | 

The last legislature appropriated $2,500 annually for two 

years for the study and development of the cranberry industry 

in this State, Fortunately the Cranberry Growers’ Association 

had already started a small station at Cranmoor on which they 

were conducting variety tests, and this formed the nucleus for 

efforts by us on a broader scale. A reservoir covering 1’ 

acres of ground has been built and is in excellent condition. 

Below this reservoir and watered by it is an area of some seven 

acres, which has been divided into beds and put in first-class 

condition for growing the cranberry plant, for flooding the beds 

with water from the reservoir, and for rapid drainage so that 

the water can be quickly accumulated to cover the plants and 

again be as quickly removed, enabling us to check both frost and 

insect ravages. Some important results from frost studies have 

already been attained. This work is being carried on in close 

co-operation with the Wisconsin Cranberry Growers’ Associa- 

tion, am intelligent, progressive, and harmonious working body 

of citizeris, united for a single purpose. A. report of progress 

is in preparation and will be published the coming winter. 

We ask that the appropriation be continued.
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| TUBERCULOSIS AMONG DAIRY: CATTLE. 

It-is extremely unfortunate that even a small percentage of 

; the dairy cattle of Wisconsin are afflicted with the dread scourge 

tuberculosis. The thought of drinking milk from cows so 

affected is revolting, and yet our civilization is such that we 

can scarcely exist without this most useful animal. The preva- 

lence and dangers of this disease in our State was first made 

known to our people mainly through the efforts of our Bacterio- 

logical Department, and Dr. Russell has labored incessantly 

toward educating the people in regard thereto, and has also 

aided materially in repressing and eradicating the scourge. 

- Such efforts in some other states have been extremely unsatis- 

factory in charactér. The State of Massachusetts, for example, 

spent over $600,000 a few years ago in buying up diseased 

cattle and destroying them, but the cost was so great that the 

| attempt was abandoned through fear of wrecking the state 

treasury. | | | | 

Our College has moved along the line of educating the public — 

and gradually eliminating the disease rather than attempting 

immediate suppression, which cannot be done because of the 

expense. Already a vast good has been accomplished by our 

efforts. The Live Stock Sanitary Board was created in part 

| through the results brought to the attention of the public by 

| our Bacteriological Department. Our students are trained in ~ 

regard to the prevalence of the disease, its dangers, and rational 

suppression. Several bulletins of fifteen to twenty thousand 

copies each have been issued, carrying general and specific in- 

formation to our people and warning them of the danger 

threatening the dairy interests. Our Bacteriological Depart- 

ment has repaid to the State many times its cost in the one effort 

| toward suppressing tuberculosis among cows. — | 

| OTHER AID. 

A couple of years since one of the large pea canning factories 

| of the State was incurring heavy losses through fermentation
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ruining the canned product. Our Bacteriological Department 

was appealed to for assistance and soon located the trouble, 

which was easily remedied and a waste of many thousands of 

dollars was checked. | 

This fall a Swiss Cheese factory in Green county found its 

output practically ruined through deleterious fermentation aris- 

ing in the cheese sometime after they were made. The maker 

was absolutely without knowledge as to the cause of the trouble, 

and consequently helpless in removing it. A few days of 

study by Dr. Russell and Assistant Hastings solved the mys- 

tery and suggested a satisfactory remedy. The losses incurred 

by this one factory before it called on us for help, were equal 

to more than half the annual expense of our Bacteriological 

Department. 
The Department is now assisting one of the largest milk 

supply houses in the State in locating and removing troubles 

of a serious character. Thus we are constantly called on for 

assistance in, matters along dairy and other lines. 

Our Bacteriological Department has further become the 

source of supply for a large portion of the teachers and investi- 

eators in dairy bacteriology required by the agricultural col- 

leges and experiment stations of the country. At the present 

time there are fifteen students receiving graduate and under- 

graduate instruction in this Department. In view of the fact 

that teaching is thus crowding upon us, thereby greatly lessen- 

ing our powers and time for research work, it is most reason- 

| able to ask that a special teacher be provided in this Depart- 

ment, with the understanding that any spare time he may have 

| will be spent in research work. | 

OAT SMUT STUDIES. 

The Department of Agronomy is constantly producing re- 

sults which mark the wisdom of its creation. 

Wisconsin farmers annually sow 2,500,000 acres to oats, the 

yield of which is from: 90,000,000 to 100,000,000: bushels. A
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careful survey of the State conducted by Mr. Moore five lyears 

ago, showed that 18% of the oat crop for that year was lost 

through the ravages of smut, which attacks the grains, destroying 

them completely at ripening time. Placing the oats at 25 cents 

per bushel, this meant a loss of $4,500,000 for that year. 
Some years since a German investigator found that formal- 

dehyde is destructive to fungus life. Professor Bolley of the 

North Dakota Station, experimenting with this chemical, treated 

seed oats therewith and found that under certain conditions 

it proved a preventive of the common oat smut. Immediately 

this Station took up the work, making thorough tests and help- 
_ing determine the best methods of treatment. This study has 

taken Mr. Moore to nearly every county in the State during each 

oat harvest. In,all we have prepared and sent out over 200,000 | 

copies of reports and bulletins giving directions for treatment | 

and announcing results, with the effect that all the most. careful, 

intelligent farmers now treat their seed oats and have no smut . 

in the crop. | | 

Furthermore, the Experiment Association, composed of 

former students, has cooperated with Mr. Moore in making 

tests, disseminating information, cte., so that already our efforts 

have reduced the oat smut losses in the State by at least two | 

million dollars annually and in a few years more they will 

almost disappear. | 

A NEW VARIETY OF OATS. 

In 1898 this College received several new varieties of seed 

oats from the U. 8S. Department of Agriculture, Washington. © 

One lot of five pounds was secured by a government expert in 

Russia. When all the varieties including this one, some forty 

or fifty in number, were tested, the one from Russia proved 

superior. Mr. Moore carefully saved all the seed from the first 

little crop and re-sowed it the following season, repeating the 

process for several years. To more extensively test its value he 

placed a quantity with growers at several widely separated
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points in the State where it was grown in comparison with the 

usual varieties of the community. In nearly every instance 

the yield in such trials was highly satisfactory. In the spring 

of 1908 we were able to send at least one two-bushel sack of 

these oats to each county in the State, and again most tests 

showed marked superiority. . As a result of the interest taken 

by the farmers and the wide distribution given the seed, at 

least one quarter of a million bushels of this variety of oats 

was sown by Wisconsin farmers in the spring of 1904, all of 

which originated from the five pounds of seed received in 1898. 

Mr. Moore estimates that at least four million bushels of 

swedish oats, as we call this variety, was grown by our farmers | 

the present season. Through the use of this oat our farmers 

are securing a yield of from two to ten bushels more of oats per 

: acre than with the varieties previously used. As we grow about 

2,500,000 acres of oats each year, it is apparent that the intro- 

_duction of this one variety of improved seed is worth a vast 

sum to our State. 

IMPROVEMENT OF CORN. | 

The State of Illinois appropriates $10,000 annually to its 

Experiment Station for scientific corn studies and results al- 
ready attained have returned to the State a hundred fold the 

appropriation. The farmers of Illinois are enthusiastic over 

the good accomplished, and no other appropriation is more 

firmly intrenched with the people. There is greater need for 

seed corn improvement in Wisconsin than there is in Illinois. 

An examination shows that. many of our farmers are growing 

varieties of low productive capacity, and in the northern part 

of our State there are localities where very little corn is being 

erown for lack of proper varieties. The possibilities and im- 

portance of improving the Wisconsin corn crop through breed- 

ing and selection are greater even than those of improving the 

oat crop.Mr. Moore has begun this important work both at the 

Station and in cooperation with the Agricultural Experiment | 

Association referred to elsewhere. |
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The Agronomy Department is further testing certain plants, 

. such as the soy bean, the cow pea, ete. 

At the present. tinie our students in corn judging are crowded 

into rooms not designed for that purpose, and with the in- 

creased numbers sure to come we do not know which way to | 

turn. In view of these facts there should at onec be con- 

structed an agronomy building, which I have placed as one of 

the first in our list of requirements. 
I may say in passing that the Iowa Agricultural College has 

a corps of several teachers and investigators in this one line of 

effort, and has corn-judging rooms for the accommodation of five 

hundred students working at. one time. 

PURCHASE OF LAND. 

The last legislature provided funds for the purchase of sixty 

acres of land adjoining our second farm, known as the Hill 

Farm, lying two miles distant from our central College farm. 

We expended $9,000 for this tract, and the present fall it is 
being enclosed with a substantial wire fence. This tract has | 
been turned over to Mr. Moore for his field work, crops having : 
been grown for the purpose this season for the first time. This 

| fall there has been set aside on the central farm: for the Agron- | 
omy Department four acres of land specially adapted to the 
important work of plant breeding. This tract lies about 25 
rods north of the horse barn. Here we hope soon to erect the 
much needed special building for this department referred to 
above. : 

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING. 

| The legislature of 1903 appropriated $15,000 for a farm 
engineering building, and $2,500 annually for the maintenance 
‘of such a department. Mr. G. N. Knapp, a graduate of our 

_ University, a practical farmer, and for some years in the partial 
employ of the U. 8. Geological Survey, conducting investiga- 
tions in artesian water supply, was secured for the position. : 
be .
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Mr. Kuapp relieves Mr. Whitson, in charge of the Agricultural 

Physies Department, of a portion of his instruction and re- 

search work. The erection of the engineering building has 

been delayed for several reasons, the principal one being that 

, we desire to thoroughly study our necessities and opportunities | 

| before drawing definite plans. Our purpose is to complete the 

plans during the present winter and hasten construction during 

the building season of 1905. Already Mr. Knapp’s work has 

orown until his time and powers are taxed to the utmost. Not — 

a week passes but farmers through letters or by personal visits, 

consult us with reference to the construction of farm buildings, 

especially barns, stables and silos. The farmer in his efforts 

toward improving his buildings, has little aid outside of that 

which the agricultural colleges can furnish. The city architect 

is useless in planning barns or other farm buildings for he 

knows nothing of their uses. It remains therefore for the 

Station to fill this imperative want and aid the farmer and 

stockman in constructing modern, up-to-date buildings, with 

the proper sanitary provisions, arranged for economy of ad- | 

| ministration and the lowest possible cost for construction. 

This Station was the first to give our farmers a rational sys- 

| tem of stable ventilation, known as the King System, and im- 

portant studies are still necessary to aid the builder to properly 

- construct this system. Observations by Mr. Knapp have shown 

that in fully one-half the cases the King system: of ventilation, 

seemingly so simple of construction and so useful for stables 

when properly arranged and constructed, is so placed in the 

buildings and so constructed as to prove a more or less complete 

failure. Mr. Knapp is now continuing his examination of the 

ventilation system as placed in a number of barns, and devising 

remedies to cure the defects, these studies being preliminary to 

the issuance of a bulletin subject. . a 

We ask for a sum sufficient for the proper maintenance of 

the new Farm Enginecring building, which will be completed 

| by the fall of 1905 at the latest. |
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| TOOL HOUSE. 

Our large equipment of tools should be stored in, close prox- 
imity to the Farm Engineering building, in order to have them 
also serviceable for instruction and inspection. From our own 
experience and that of other stations having farm engineering 
departments, we are certain that: manufacturers will Iplace with 
us a large line of the best and most up-to-date farm machinery, 
practically without cost to us contingent only on proper housing 
and care. We have been f oreed to decline many offers of ma- 
-chinery in the past for the reason that we actually have no room 
for its storage. An inspection of the present storage pro- 
vision for tools at the U niversity farm ‘will remiove all doubts — 
on this point. There is needed at once, a commodious tool 
house the construction of which should not be delayed beyond 
the coming year. | 

Let it |be said in passing, that the Iowa Agricultural College 
has erected a farm engineering building, which, with equip- 
ment, represents an outlay of $70,000. The University of 
Illinois has:a large department devoted to this single line of in- 
struction and other Colleges are rapidly falling ‘into line. The 
census of 1900 places the value of the farm machinery of this 
State at over $29,000,000. yo 

| NEED OF A POULTRY DEPARTMENT. | | 

The poultry industry now brings to our State about nine mil- 
lion dollars annually. Wisconsin: is peculiarly adapted to the 
development of this industry, and our College should at once 
take rank with others that are giving instruction in this im- 
portant line. Besides being a business in which small capital _ 
may be employed, the industry is peculiarly swited to a class 
of people who cannot otherwise so well earn a livelihood or 
remain self-supporting. It is particularly appropriate that 
our University impart instruction and render aid to such per- - 
sons when it can not be gained elsewhere.
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To advance to the full measure of its possibilities a common- 

wealth must have every member, be his powers little or great, 

working advantageously and earning to his full capacity of ien- 

lightened service. Not a week passes but persons visit ‘us or’ 

write to us, asking if we give instruction on [the care and man- 

agement of poultry or can render them assistance along this 

line. Several other institutions in the country have poultry 

departments which are well patronized and highly appreciated. 

I am sure that were we to offer a strong practical course of 

poultry instruction, backed by proper equipment, we would at 

once have from 25 to 50 students. I earnestly urge that we 

procure from the next legislature the means necessary to carry 

out this project both as to building and equipment and able 

trained teachers. , | 

A HORSE DEPARTMENT NEEDED. — 

Wisconsin can no longer produce grain. at as low a cost as 

can sister states lying further to the west and northwest. This 

true, if we ontinue to dispose of the harvests of our fields as 

raw product, there is as sure to be retrogression and degrada- — 

tion in agriculture as there has been ini states further east of 

Wisconsin that have continued in such error. According to 

census reports the State of New York—the Hmpire State— 

once the greatest agricultural commonwealth in the Union, 

suffered a shrinkage in the value of its agricultural property, 

personal and real, of more than $425,000,000 in the period 

of thirty years ending with 1900. This enormous shrinkage . 

occurring in the midst cf a country rapidly expanding in popu- 

lation, wealth, and seemingly all that goes to make a nation 

ereat, should cause us to seriously consider whether or not. the 

game affliction may not beset us, especially if we are moving 

along the same lines. The New York farmers endeavored to 

produce hay, grain, and the coarse products of the farm gener- 

ally for the markets, failing to realize until too late that their 

competitors further to the west were outclassing them.
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Wisconsin farmers should no longer market such products as 
grain, hay and straw in the open market, but become manufac- | 
turers of high grade agricultural articles therefrom such as 
cheese, butter, cream, eggs, fowls, pork, splendidly bred horses, 

_ ete., thus turning the grain, the hay, the grasses, etce., of our 
fields, through skillful management, made ‘possible by high | 
training and wise direction of effort, into articles that bring | 
remunerative returns. Unless this plan be substanti ally fol- 
lowed, Wisconsin is surely about to enter a period of agricul- 
‘ural retrogression and we shall witness depreciating land val- 
ues, with the thousand attendant evils, such as have been suf- 
fered by the farmers of New York and New England gener- 
ally. Otur Agricultural College must be the watchman, and 
leader as well, in moulding the minds of our rural people to 
comprehend, accept and utilize these great economic changes, | 
constantly going on, for the condition of the farmer as to prod- 
uct and market, changes as surely and as unceasingly as do all 
other lines of creation and production. 

The State of Wisconsin is peculiarly adapted to rearing high 
quality draft and carriage horses. The best place to breed such 

animals is upon the small snugly managed farm. Each farmer 
can breed a few choice animals, giving them the intelligent in- 
dividual care such creatures demand. The rich, luxuriant 
grasses and clovers of our fertile fields, the abundant grains, 
especially oats, in the production of which our State is a leader, | 
the enormous output of bran, rich in phosphates of lime for | 
bone-building and nitrogen for muscle-building, produced at 
our very door, all combine to furnish the necessary nutriment 
both in quantity and quality for the highest development of 
such animals. With the facilities at hand and those we are 
hoping to provide, there awaits our Un iversity an opportunity 
for making Wisconsin the great. breeding ground of the finest 
draft and carriage horses to. be found in all America. 

It is a startling fact conceded by those best posted that Wis- 
consin is to-day producing’ less good horses proportionally than 

7
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it was 25 years ago. This decadence is due ito a number of 

causes which cannot be disenssed in. this briet communication. 

These can be removed by our University and the friends of the 

horse, through combination and educational effort. To this 

end, first ef all there should be erected on the University 

evounds a great stock pavillion, or hippodrome, large enough 

for the exhibition of numbers of horses in action at one time, 

~ and having seating capacity for not less than 2,000 students 

and spectators. It should contain a large number of fire-proof 

stalls, with rooms for veterinary instruction, special lectures on 

farm animals, ete. | 

Fach winter we ask breeders to loan to the University horses 

. worth from $1,000 to $3,500 each, for instruction purposes. 

Not only are these animals sent to us without charge, but the 

- wumiber we can obtain seems unlimited. At present time we 

have only two or three stalls available for these valuable ant- 

mals and these are on the second floor of our horse barn, a wood 

building, where if fire broke out, destruction of all the animals 

therein would be almost a certainty. There should be con- 

- nected with the hippodrome a large number of fire-proof stalls, 

as before recited, on the ground level, shut off from: the main 

building by iron doors, with all the safeguards against. fire that 

money and ingenuity can provide. . | 

In this building could be held great public sales lof high qual- 

ity pure-bred stock,—horses, cattle, sheep and swine. It would 

serve hundreds of breeders and thousands of buyers. Such 

sales would not only accommodate the stockmen of the State 

most efficiently, but also enable our students to familiarize 

themselves with the merits of the animals offered for sale. 

Already one cattle association: uses our stock-judging room im 

the dairy barn for an annual sale, but it 1s too small for the 

jmurpose. 

I ask an appropriation for such a building and fits proper 

equipment together with a liberal annual allowance for the 

maintenance of this department, including, expenses of instruct-
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ors, clinics, and ample provision for annual gatherings of 
stockmen at horse and cattle sales to be held im such building. 

A STOCK BARN NEEDED. 

| Our present quarters for catttle are filled to over-flowing. 
We have no place for housing beef cattle, bulls, or young stock. 
We need a large barn for these animals, to which should be at- . 
tached a stock-judging pavillion, with accommodations for at 
least seven hundred students at one time. There is imperative 
and immediate need of this building. It is a certainty that 
we will have with us each winter hereafter from 500 to 600 
mature farmers, most of whom will come principally for the 
Animal Husbandry instruction and demonstrations we give. 

Even with our attendance of 175 farmers last winter, we were 

cramped for room in which to exhibit and study live stock. 

The matter of properly instructing these farmers to a knowl- 

edge of better live stock makes the amount lasked for seem in- 

significant, rather than large. We must have the stock judg- 

ing pavillion at the earliest possible moment. \ : 

- GOOD ROADS INSTRUCTION. 

For many years past the Department of Agricultural Physics 

has given limited instruction: to Short Course students in the 

proper construction and maintenance of country roads. Now 

that a Department of Agricultural Engineering has been estab- 

lished, we hope to offer more extended instruction in this line | 

to this class of students. For the Long Course students, Mr. 

Knapp plans still more extended instruction, especially thor- . 
ough preparation and drill being provided for those who elect 
farm engineering as their majcr subject. The importance of 

good roads to Wisconsin is conceded by all, and our College, 

through bulletins and otherwise, has already rendered material 

aid. What has been accomplished, however, 'is but an earnest 

of our desire and hopes in this line, — |
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| FORESTRY. 

Tor years it has been my ambition to have a Department of 

Torestry in the College of Agriculture, and when our new 

building was planned, we provided a commodious office and a 

large laboratory, which are now held in waiting. There are 

many lines of instruction provided for in the other Colleges of 
— the University, and in this College as well, which bear directly 

upon instruction in forestry. With one or more teachers pro- 

vided for forestry instruction proper, we would at once be ir 

position to give a strong, well rounded course on a subject 

which is awakening more and more interest among the people. 

Further, some way should be provided for combining the 

efforts of the University in forest instruction with those of the 

State Forestry Commission, to the end of economy and greater 

efficiency through such comibination. 

ADDITIONS TO EQUIPMENT, LIBRARY, ETC. _ 

The sum: of $25,000 allowed for equipment of the new Agri- 

cultural building by the last legislature, although carefully and 

economically expended, was insufficient. In our new building 

we provided two museum rooms, which are without cases at 

this time. We should immediately provide cases for the proper 

preservation of valuable objects and specimens now on hand, 

accumulated through long years, many iof ‘which are suffering 

deterioration for lack of suitable care. . 

: No jportion of the funds which the University receives for 

library purposes is turned over to the College of Agriculture, 

: thig Department having to provide for all books which it may 

specially need. A considerable sum of money should be avail- 

| able at jonce with which to secure reference books ‘relating 

strictly to agriculture and now much needed by the several De- 

partments of this College. ' | 

Again, there are several Departments in need of facilities 

and equipment for laboratories and for instruction purposes,
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the rapidly increasing number of Long Course students making 
the asking imperative. 

| CONCLUSION. 

In closing this report let me remind you that our Agricul- 
tural College does more than impart instruction and conduct 
research work at the University—it has become ani institution 
for the intellectual and material advancement of the whole agyi- 
cultural people of this commonwealth. scattered on 175,000 
farms. It has taken’ twenty-five lyears of service to gain the 
respect and confidence cf its constituents, which condition has 
been, attained only through the most earnest efforts of a small 
body of unselfish workers giving the best of their lives to the 
work. What has been accomplished, great though it may seem, 
is after all but an earnest of what will surely come if all work 
in the future with the great singleness of purpose and) unselfish- 
ness that has characterized their efforts in the past. 

| ‘Respectfully submitted, 
a W. A. Henry, 

Dean and Dvrector. 
November 16, 1904. |
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President Cuartes R. Van Hise, | 

University of Wisconsin. 

Str :—I have the honor to submit herewith my biennial report 

regarding the College of Mechanics and Engineering for the 

years 1902-1904, together with a statement of its needs for 

the immediate future: 

ATTENDANCE. 

Perhaps the most significant feature relating to the condition 

of the College in the past two years is the very large increase 

in attendance which has taken place. Previous to 1898 the 

 erowth of the College was comparatively slow, but since that 

date it has been extremely rapid. In the following table is 

- given the attendance for each year from 1898-99 to 1903-04, 

and the estimated total attendance for the present year: 

Increase over pre- 

| \ ceding year. 

1898-1899 2. eee ee ee P42 | 

1899-1900 ope ce ete ce ee BOT cae cee ee eee es BS 

| 1900-1901 ... eee eee ee ALL cree ee eee ee. BF 

1901-1902 oe pe ce ere ere 1B Lee eee eee 102 

1902-19038 oc ecre cre cee BBB cece eee ee 12 

: 1903-1904 oc epee ere pe TAA Cee ee eee LBD 

1904-1905 . cc eccece nes 845 (to Nov. 1)....101 

The attendance has thus more than doubled in the past four 

years, and in the past two years it has increased about 40 per 

cent. It may seem that this great growth cannot long continue
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and that the time will soon come when the numbers will no 

longer increase. ‘This is not probable. Doubtless the growth 

will be temporarily checked at times of business depressions, 

but the rapidly extending field in which the technically edu- 

cated man is needed, as well as the history of technical educa- 

tion in Germany, where there are over 4,000 students in some 

of the technical schools and where the country is already much 

more developed than is our own, indicates clearly that the 

technical schools in this country are certain to continue to ex- 

pand greatly for many years to come. 

Of the total number of students in this College 81 per cent 

reside in this State; the remaining 19 per cent are from 28 

different states and countries. The University is primarily — 

for Wisconsin students and its patronage is of course mainly 

from this State, but the fact that a very considerable number of 

students frons all parts of the Union are attracted to its doors 

is of advantage both to the College and to the student body. 

The attendance of students from other states is particularly | 

significant in view of the fact that the fees required of non- 

residents in this College of Engineering are larger than at any 

other State University. The attendance of Wisconsin students 

at other technical schools goes further to show that this insti- 

tution is meeting fairly the expectations of the State. An, in- | 

spection of the catalogues, for 1903-04, of other important 

Engineering schools shows that there were in attendance, in 

courses of study now provided for this school, the following 

numbers of students from the State of Wisconsin: 

| Mass. Institute of Technology .........0.00+e0e ed 

Cornell University ... re 

Columbia University 2... cece eee eee eee ee AO 

University of Michigan (unclassified) ..........-4 : 

University of Illinois «0... 6. eee eee ee ees 0 

University of Minnesota ... eee eee eee eee 8 

| Purdue University ... 0. seer eet eee eed
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These numbers are very small indeed and practically it may 
be said that all Wisconsin boys desiring an Engineering educa- 
tion expect to get it at their home instituton. In courses not 
yet provided for here there are considerable numbers attending 
other schools. | , 

A. gratifying feature of the registration of the present year 
is the comparatively large number of students entering to ad- 
vanced standing from other institutions,—colleges and technical 
schools where the facilities are less adequate than here. — 

GRADUATES, 

; The graduates of this College now number 574, the number 
receiving their degree last year being 80, the largest class yet 
graduated. While the demand for technical men this year has 
been. somewhat less than for a few years past, all of the gradu- 
ating class are well employed and many requests for men have _ 
been unanswered. A very significant feature of the recent 
development in this direction is the frequent requests that come 
from manufacturing establishments in small towns, establish- 
ments that a few years ago would not. have considered seriously 

| the idea of employing a college man. The field of employment 
of our graduates is aiso widening in other directions. In the 
field of Mining, of Gas manufacture, of Paper manufacture, of 
various chemical industries, and of Government service in the 
Irrigation Division and on the Panama Canal, numerous gradu- 
ates of this College are now finding desirable positions. . 

INSTRUCTIONAL FORCE. 

During the past two years the work of the College has been 
carried on with efficiency and with the hearty co-operation of 
all departments. No additions have been made in the courses _ 
of instruction as the great growth in attendance has made it 

| difficult to provide satisfactorily even for the work as hereto- 
fore given. The number of instructors of all grades for the
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current year is 36, an increase of 9, or 25 per cent, over the | 
number two years ago. In the meantime the increase in the 
three upper classes, to which nearly all of the instruction is 
given that is provided for in this College, has been 48 per cent. 
Our junior and senior classes are now of such a size that it is 
necessary to sub-divide them into two or three sections for | 
nearly all of their work, thus making a demand on the instruc- 
tional force much greater in proportion than a similar increase 
when the total numbers were less. In several departments 
more instructional force is much needed. Some of the advanced 
courses have been given up for this year, and in subjects like 
Mechanics and Hydraulics we are handling the students in 
sections of 35 to 40 for recitation work where the number should 
not exceed 25. | 

The Faculty changes during the past year have been confined 
mainly to the usual promotions and additions in the lower ranks 
made necessary by reason of the growth of the College. Last 
year at your request, by the action of the Regents, I assumed 
the office of Dean of the College as successor of the late Dean 
J. B. Johnson. Since his unfortunate death I had occupied 
the place of acting Dean. Last June Mr. D. W. Mead, con- 
sulting engineer of Chicago, was elected to the chair of Hy- 
draulic and Sanitary Engineering. Professor Mead has had 
a wide experience in Hydraulic Engineering and comes to us 
in the expectation of carrying out many useful lines of inves- 
tigation. His work here is certain to add greatly to the profes- 
sional reputation of the school. 

The members of the instructional force of this College are 
doing their full share in adding to the literature of the profes- 
sion. During the past two years, two important standard text- 
books have been published and many contributions have been 
made to periodicals and publications of societies. Three of the 
members of the faculty have done important jury work at the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, Professor Bull having been 
chairman of an important jury.
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COURSES OF STUDY. ~ | 

During the past two years no new courses of study have been 

established. ‘There is a marked increase in the tendency for 

engineering students to secure a broader course by electing 

more or less work in the College of Letters and Science, and at 

the same time the engineering course is coming to be looked 

upon as a desirable preparation for other than purely technical 

: employment. For the past two years fully half of the class in 

Transportation in the Department of Political Economy has 

been composed of Engineering students. Some combination of 

Engineering and Commerce studies would seem to meet the 

~ . needs of a considerable class of students, the number of which 

is likely to become large in the near future. For the business 

positions in manufacturing establishments, railway companies 

and other corporations, such a combination will, I believe, sup- 

ply a demand which 1s strongly felt: but which has not yet been 

satisfactorily met. The opportunities in this direction at this 

University are unsurpassed. 

GRADUATE AND RESEARCH WORK. 

The amount of graduate work in the College has increased 

very considerably in the past two years. The three scholar- 

ships assigned to the College last year are filled by excellent men 

and a marked increase of interest in this work is manifest. — 

At present the great needs in this direction are more time to 

devote to the work, and more apparatus. ‘I he research work 

of the College is already of considerable importance and it is 

to be hoped that this line of work can be greatly increased. 

There would seem to be no good reason why the Engineering 

jaboratories should not contribute their share of fruitful research 

in applied science, in the direction of improved methods of 

construction, new processes of manufacture, and other similar 

lines of work in the same way that the Agricultural College 

serves the agricultural interests of the State. With no special
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provision for such work, investigations of considerable import- 
ance have already been. carried out in our laboratories. 

In the Department of Civil Engineering an extensive series 
of tests have been made, and are still under way, regarding the 
effects of moving trains upon railway bridges. These experi- 
ments have already led to a considerable modification. of speci- 
fications for such bridges. They have also shown great advan- 
tages in favor of balanced locomotives, such as are now being _ 
purchased by some of our Railway companies, and arrange- 
ments have already been made with one of the large Companies 
to co-operate with them in studying the effects of their balanced | 
engines. In this Department also, important experiments are - 
now being made upon concrete reinforced with steel, a new com- 
bination of materials rapidly coming into use for building and 
bridge purposes. These experiments are recognized as among 
the most important ever made on the subject. We cannot, how- 
ever, carry our work out fully in this direction because of the 
lack of a larger testing machine than we now have. Professor 
Mead has already a bulletin planned on the subject of Pumping 
Machinery for Mine Drainage, with special reference to the 
conditions in the lead and zine regions of this State. With his 
wide experience in Hydraulic machinery such’ lg bulletin should ; 
be of great value. 

In the Department of Mechanical Engineering important in- 
vestigations have been carried out regarding the use of gas 
engines for small electric light stations, the efficiency of electric 
lighting and power plants, the power required to operate cream 
separators, the economy of superheated steam in the steam - 
engine, and many other problems connected with the operation 
of steam and gas engines. A thorough test is now being made 
by our students on: the C1, M. & St, P. R’y to determine the 
relative economy of simple and compound locomotives. In- 
vestigations have also been untertaken with a view to determin- 
ing the possibility of using peat for fuel or power purposes, 
either directly, or indirectly through the manufacture of gas.
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In the Department of Electrical Engineering, investigations 

| have been made in many lines of work, particularly in the 

Electro-Chemical laboratory. A valuable study has been made 

on the corrosion of iron, with special reference to the electrolysis 

of water and gas pipe by street railway circuits, and many 

problems have been investigated relating to electro-plating, and 

the electrolytic production of pure metals and of various chem- 

ical compounds. The successful production of pure iron from 

very impure material on a comparatively large scale is one of 

the results of the work of this laboratory, and is a discovery 

which is likely to be of very great value in many lines of steel 

manufacture. This is a line of work which ought, by all means, 

to be continued vigorously, but as it involves a great amount of 

preparatory and analytical work it is impossible to continue it 

satisfactorily with our present facilities. 

The above are the most important lines of work which have 

recently been begun in our laboratories, but there are innumer- 

able other problems which could be undertaken with great 

profit to the University and to the State were the means only at 

hand. In this connection it is worthy of note that two of our 

neighboring state engineering schools have established Engin- 

_ eering Experiment Stations with a view to undertaking experi- 

mental work of particular interest to the states in question. We 

have here ample organization for such work, but only lack the 

time and necessary equipment to carry it out. — 

ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTION NEEDED. 

The subject. of Chemical Engineering has been attracting a 

great deal of attention for the past few years and the demand 

for men educated as engineers and chemists has not yet been 

satisfactorily met. It is of the greatest importance to this in- 

stitution and to the students wha come here for their education 

that instruction be offered in this great field of engineering. 

Tt is a kind of education which adds greatly to the wealth of the 

country through its influence on the development of new indus-
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tries and the more economical utilization of our natural re- 
sources. It is to the Engineer, who ig trained in ‘both Chem: 
istry and Engincering, that we have to look for improvements 
in many industries, such as the making of beet-sugar, Portland | 
cement, wood pulp, illuminating and fuel gas, and innumerable 
other products. All of these industries depend for their suc . 
cess upon, first, the satisfactory solution: of the chemical prob- 
lem involved and, second, the economical carrying out of the - 
process. The problem must be solved either by two separate - 
sets of nen working independently, or by men who understand 
hoth chemistry and engineering. The experience of manufac. 
turers goes to show that the first method is often digastrous 
and nearly always unsatisfactory. The demand now is for 
men, who by a long course of study have made themselves famil- 
iar with both the Engineering and the Chemical jsides of the 
problem. We have already a strong department of applied 
electro-chemistry, which is one of the important lines of Chem 
ical Kngineering’, and we should now extend the work by add- 
ing instruction in other special lines such as above enumerated. 
The old. Chemical Laboratory if available for this purpose will 
provide the space jneeded for thig work, which has not hereto- 
fore been, obtainable. 7 : 

A. thorough course in Chemical Engineering will undoubt- 
edly require five years, the first four to include most of the 
purely Engineering subjects together with the {fundamental oo 
work in Chemistry, and the last year to be devoted to !the more 
technical applications in the various industries and to research 
work. If a strong course be established, T have no fear but ‘that 
inany of the better students desiring Chemical Engineering will 
gladly take five years for preparation for their life work. : 

For some time past there has been a growing demand on the 
parti of a large number of students in this College for instruc- 
tion in Mining Engineering. T'o partially meet this demand 
there was arranged two years ago a group of elective studies 

~ In the General Engin eering course made up of courses in Civil
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Engineering, Chemistry, and Geology, such as were already — 

offered, which. would constitute the backbone of a good mining 

course, the expectation being that a student could graduate at 

a Mining school in one year after finishing this course. The 

attendance in this elective course has been much greater than 

anticipated, there being this year about 50 students taking the 

work. Tio give a complete course im Mining we lack only a 

comparatively small amount of instruction in technical mining 

operations, jwhich could for the present be given by a single 

additional man. With such work well provided for I believe 

we could give instruction in Mining unsurpassed by 'any other 

institution. Considering the demand on the part of students 

| of this State the time has arrived when this course should be 

added to our curriculum. Siudents of Wisconsin should not 

be required to go outside the State in such large numbers to 

secure what they need in any branch of engineering. 

These two departments, Chemical Engineering and Mining, 

ave essential to any fully equipped engineering school and are, 

perhaps, mlore than any of the existing departments, of direct 

value to the industries cf the State. 

| FINANCIAL NEEDS OF THE COLLEGE. 

Income for Maintenance.—The first and greatest need of the 

College is an increase in its annual income ‘available for sal- 

aries and running expenses. It goes without saying that so 

long as the number of students 1s increasing so rapidly the 

sneome must be continually enlarged to meet the demands for 

instructional purposes and for other running expenses. At the 

last session of the legislature the income lof the College was in- 

: creased by an amount calenlated to provide for about. the same 

growth as had been: experienced during the previous biennial 

period. As a matter of fact, however, our growth for the last 

two years has been about 50 per cent in excess of the estimate 

so that our income has fallen considerably short of the actual 

necessities. As a result our instructional force is not as large
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as it should be and the allowances for other running’ jexpenses 

are considerably too small. It is extremely important ‘that the 

maintenance of the Cellege be more adequately provided for 

by an increase in income muuch larger than that granted for the 

present biennial period. I would also urge that provision be 

inade for instruction in Chemical Engineering and |Mining, as 

heretofore set forth. 

During: the lpast) six years the total expenditures of the Col- 

lege have increased much less rapidly than the attendance so 

‘ that the expenditures per student have fallen. off. In 1898-99 , 

the expenditure per student for the instruction given in the | 

College was approximately $150, while for the present year it 

is about $80. This is extraordinarily low, too low in fact for 

satisfactory results. Of course not all the instruction given to 

Engineering students is given by this College, but the most ex- 

pensive part. of their work is provided for here. Now that our 

ntunbers have become large we can, of course, conduct the work 

at a somewhat less cost per student! than when they were small, 

but the timie has come when the ‘classes are so large that nearly 

all must be divided into sections, so that the instructional force | 

will hereafter have to be increased nearly fin proportion to the 

increase in students. 

Income for ‘Apparatus.—For the last four years this College 

has depended. almost entirely mpon, special appropriations from 

the legislature for the purchase of apparatus. During this 

time about, $15,000 per year has been available, with the ex- 

ception of the present year when only about half that sum can 

be had. So long as the College is growing so rapidly a large 

additicn to our equipment is absolutely necessary each year in 

order to properly carry on our laboratory work. The funds 

that we have had the past three years have maintained our | 

equipment at a reasonable standard, but the amount available 

the current. year is entirely inadequate to maintain 1t in proper 

condition. Seme of our important laboratories are spending 

practically nothing during the present year and as (a conse-
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quence are actually running behind, considering the regular in- 

| crease in the studenti body. | 

It is quite impossible to conduct an engineering school of 

the first rank without large sums for apparatus. Many of the 

‘nore important pieces of equipment are very expensive, but if 

the College is to keep pace with the development in these lines 
funds must be had for such equipment. Amiong the more ex- 
pensive single pieces of apparatus which we should have are a 

large testing machine, needed for experimental work on stone, 

conerete, ete. Our steam laboratory is still without a steam 
turbine, a most important piece of apparatus, considering its - 

wide adoption, for certain classes of work. The ‘Electrical lab- 

oratory should replace its dangerous wooden switchboards with 

permanent marble boards such as are used in all properly 

equipped power plants. It should also possess precision appa- 

raius for electrical testing and .equipment for high voltage 

transmission, all costly apparatus. The Machine shops need 

to be thoroughly modernized in, their equipment. A few, at 

least, of the modern high speed machines should be installed 

and several special tools added. Besides these, there are many 

important but less expensive pieces of apparatus which should 

be had and a large number of standard instruments must be 

_added: each year to provide for the regular growth in classes. 

To bring tthe laboratories into good condition and to provide 

properly for increase in classes the amount available for appa- 

ratus showd be very considerably ‘nereased. The great appro- 

priation of $150,000 for apparatus at the University of Tlinois 

| two years ago is significant of the needs of a growing! engineer- 

ing school, —- 

| As aiready stated the expenditures for apparatus have been 

provided for in recent years by special appropriations. Inas- 

much as the College will always need considerable sums for 

this purpose even though the numbers should remain. station- 

ary, it is highly desirable that ja part of the apparatus fund 

should be made a part of our permanent income,
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Extension of Bualdings and Laboratories —The first and 

ereatest need. in. the direction of increased space is an adequate’ | 

Lydraulic laboratory. We are now attempting to give instruc- 

tion to all the junior students in a laboratory about 20 feet 

square, in which the equipment 1s the most meager. No effort 

has indeed been made to equip a good Hydraulic laboratory in 

the present building as there is no space for it. It has been 

ihe intention for several years to construct a separate small 

building on the lake shore for this purpose, but no funds for 

doing tnis have heretofore been available. It is almost useless 

to go on longer with this laboratory work in our small quarters, 

and I therefore ask that provision be made for the construction 

of this long delayed building. The conditions here are un- 

usually favorable for hydraulic experimentation, and with the 

recent appointment of a. specialist im this department a ‘well 

equipped laboratory will be an exceedingly fruitful source of 

valuable experimental work. One such line of investigation 

that could easily be undertaken, is the study of the use of deep 

well pumps for raising water from artesian wells and from 

deep shafts, a very important problem to many sections of Wis- 

consin. | | 

, Another building which has been needed for a long time is a 

new foundry. Our present foundry is a very inadequate affair 

and the space it occupies should be added to the forge room 

which is now over-crowded. ‘The machine shops should also 

be extended so as to provide more space for the wood shop and 

| for the University carpenter shop. : 

Besides the above named special buildings we need more | 

space for general purposes. In the matter of offices, draught- 

ing rooms, recitation rooms and laboratories, we have now 

practically reached the limit in the main building. Our num- 

bers have increased 250 per cent since the appropriation was 

made for the present building, this being greatly in excess of 

all expectations at ithat time. We are, of course, using the 

space much more economically than when our numbers were — 

g | : .
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smaller, all laboratories being run, both morning and afternoon, 
and the draughting-rooms being: used by several sections of stu- 
dents. We need, however, more and larger lecture rooms, 
more draughting: rooms, more space for surveying instruments, 

| inany of which are left at the Observatory [for lack of room, 
and more space for laboratories. I would respectfully urge: 
that provision be made at the earliest possible date for the con- 
struction of one of the wings of our main building. 

THE SUMMER. SCHOOT, FOR ARTISANS. 

For the last four years the laboratories of this College have 
been thrown open, for six weeks each summer, for the use of a 
class of mechanics, who, while not prepared. to profit by a regu- 
lar engineering course can be greatly helped in their calling by 
properly graded laboratory instruction in steam engineering, 
electricity, materials, ete. This opportunity has been appre- 
ciated by those for whom it was intended and the attendance 
has steadily increased each session. Last summer instruction 

| was given to 110 students, of whom 91 took most or all of their 
work in this school. Among the occupations represented were 

_ those ‘of the steam engineer, machinist, electrici an, central sta- — 
tion employee, draughtsman, and many others. Tt seems that 
(he school is meeting an important need of the lartisan class 
and should be continued and enlarged. Up to the ‘present time 
the work has been considered largely experimeutal, and to help 
it along our instructors have carried an excessive amount of 
work, much more than should be required of them. I ‘believe 
that the work should go on, but if this is to be the ease it should 
be put on a more permanent basis and more funds should be 
available for the purpose. 

Respectfully submitted, 
I. EK. Turnravurs, 

| Dean, College of Mechanics and ‘Engineering. 

November 3, 1904. | |
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. Dean of the College of Law. 

To the President. of the University :— 

T have the honor to submit the following report, touching the 

progress of the Cellege of Law during the past biennium, and 

its needs for the future. 

FACULTY. 

During the first half of the biennium, the instructional force 

consisted of two resident Professors of Law, including the Dean, 

one Assistant Professor of Law, and four lecturers. 

In June, 1908, Dean Bryant resigned the office of Dean and 

was elected resident Professor of Law, in charge of the courses 

in Pleading and Practice. This change was at the request of 

Dean Bryant, who desired more time to devote to teaching and 

investigation. As he had already covered the subjects of Plead- 

ing and Practice in a number of treatises recognized as author- 

itative bv the profession, the announcement. that he would con- 

tinue as a professor in the school was regarded by law school 

men and the profession generally as peculiarly fortunate. By 

his sudden death in August, 19038, the hope that he would be 

able to devote many years to the school was destroyed. His 

_ death brought. a sense of personal loss to everyone who had | 

known him, and particularly to his old pupils, who knew and 

appreciated his untiring devotion to their personal interests, as 

well as to the school, during the period of his Deanship. 

The office of Dean was filled in June, 1908, by the election 
of H. S. Richards, formerly Professor of Law in the University 

of Iowa. Assistant Professor Gilmore was elected to a full
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Professorship. To carry on the work assigned to General 

Bryant, Mr. Edwin S. Mack, of the Milwaukee Bar, and Judge 

li. Ray Stevens, of the Circuit Court, were selected as lecturers, 

each devoting two hours per week to the school. In May, 1904, 

Professor R. M. Bashford was assigned to the newly established 

courses in Pleading and Practice, devoting eight hours per 

week to the school. The instructional force was further in- 

ereased by the election of Mr. H. C. Horack as instructor in law. 

| ATTENDANCE. | 

During the year 1902-03, the attendance was two hundred 

and taventy-six, divided as follows: 70 Seniors, 53 Middles, 

68 Juniors, 3 Adult Specials, 5 Specials, and 27 Seniors in 

Letters and Scienee. In 1903-04 the total ‘attendance was 

two hundred and one students, divided as follows: 50 Seniors, 

62 Middles, 61 Jniors, 2 Adult Specials, 5 Specials, and 21 

Seniors in Letters and Science. 

The efforts of the Faculty during this period have been 

mainly directed towards providing higher entrance require- 

ments for the College, with a jiew to securing more uniform 

attainments of matriculants, thereby making possible more 

thorough work in the College itself. The activity in the direc- 

tion indicated igs the outgrowth of the feeling, shared alike by 

University Law ‘Faculties and the members of the Bar, that 

economic and educational conditions have changed so radically 

. in the last deeade as to necessitate a complete readjustment, 

not only of entrance requirements, but also of the methods and 

. scope of law school instruction. , 

These changes have resulted from a movement on the part of 

members of the Bar throughout the country to raise the stand- 

ards of the legal profession by exacting higher entrance require- 

ments, longer periods of study and better preliminary educa- 

tion, Although the profession of the law is a learned ‘profes-
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sion, it has for a long period rested tunder the reproach of ad- 

mitting untrained and ignorant men into its ranks. The ef- 

feet has been to lower the profession in. public estimation, as 

well as to entail great ipublic and private expense, through ill- 

advised and vexatious litigation. The movement now ion foot 

has for its obiect. the correction of these abuses and the |placing 

of the legal profession on the fame footing as the other learned 

professions. The importance to the State of developing and 

maintaining an; enlightened bar cannot be overestimated, par- 

ticularly under the complex economic, social and political sys 

tems that now prevail. The material ‘development of a State 

is futile, if not impossible, unless the life and property of the 

citizen is protected by wise laws impartially administered. 

Since the enactment of laws and their administration is largely ~ 

in the hands of members of the Bar, the highest interests of the 

State and of the Bar, as well as the traditions and policy of the. 

University, demand that the College of Law |be maintained on 

a basis that will mect the needs of the time and furnish facill- 

ties for instruction at least equal to those provided in Univer- 

sities of like rank. The leading: Universities, appreci ating 

that these changed conditions demand, not more lawyers, but — 

better lawyers, have steadily advanced their entrance require- | 

iments and extended the period of study, and have broadened 

the course of study for the degree in law. : 

The first step taken towards higher standards of admission 

was to place the administration of the entrance requirements 

in the handg of the Registrar of the University, to the end that 

the rules theretofore scmewhat Jaxly administered might be 

strictly enforced. Oo 

Following this, the Regents at the request of the Faculty re- 

scinded the provision in force since 1897, by which young men 

twenty-three years of age who could not satisfy the entrance 

requirements could enter without examination and become can- 

didates for a degree in law by satisfying the entrance require- 

ments at any time before receiving their degree in law. By
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a later resolution, all candidates for the College of Law coming 
trom high schools were required to take the regular entrance 
test. in English exacted of all candidates for admission to. the 
Freshman class of the College of Letters and Science. . 

Through the medium of a memorial presented to |the Regents 
in, March, 1904, the Faeulty urged the adoption of a resolution 

| still further advaneinj the entrance requirements, which me- 

morial was favorably acted upon by the Board; the proposed 

regulation being in: accord with the suggestions contained in 

the report of the Board of Visitors for 1902-08, wherein. they 

say: “Since the adoption of the three years’ course, this Col- 

lege has made a noted step in advance. It would seem that the 

time has come for a still further step in advance, by way of re- 

quiring a higher preparatory training for admission to the 

school, The students at present differ so widely in their schol- 

astic attamments that the instructors find it difficult to properly 

adapt the instruction to all; we are therefore convinced that 

the best interests of the school, and also of tthe legal profession, 

would be conserved by raising the educational requirements for | 

adinission to this department.” 

The rule as outlined im the memorial provides that, all per- 

sous seeking adnission to the College as candidates for a degree 

shall present, in addition to the present. requirements, credits 

equivalent to the Freshman and Sephomore years in the College 
of Letters and Science. To avoid hardship to prospective stu- — 
dents who have relied on the present requirements, the rule is 

io go into effect gradually. Thus, beginning with the Univer- 

sity year 1905-06, students entering for the (first time will be 

required to present credits equivalent to the Freshman year in 

Letters and Seienee, auc the full provision will go into effect 
in 1907-08. : | 

Students of unusual mental power or having: special prepara- 

tion, and who can satisfy the entrance requirements of the Col- 

lege of Letters and Science, will be admitted to the College of. 

Law as special students, where they can prepare themselves for
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the bar examinations of this State or of other States; the Fac- 
ulty reserving the right to recommend for the degree any such 
special students as maintain a high standard of work in their 
law studies. A way is thus provided by which worthy students 
miay still be honored by a degree, when for any reason: they are 
inable to meet the maximum entrance requirement. 

The changes here enumerated have been supplemented by the 
policy of the Faculty of insisting upon a higher standard of at- 
‘ainment ‘by the students enrolled in the school. Students who 
fail to obtain a-passing grade in a major part of their studies 
are dropped, and others jwhose work is of a low order are ad- 
vised to withdraw. The result has been, to restrict the upper 
classes to men. of proven ability. | 

The courses of study have been rearranged with the object 
of grouping the fundamental topics of the course in. the Junior. 
year, the advanced courses being grouped in the Middle and 
Senior years. The number of courses offered has been in- 
creased, making it possible for the abler students to carry at 
least one-third more courses than are required for a degree, 
forty-three hours of instruction per week being offered as 
against thirty hours, formerly the rule. 

In accordance with the recommendation of the Board of 
Visitors for 1908, ‘the courses in Practice have been extended 
and supplemented by a Practice Court. The student is in- 
structed in the drawing of various ; legal papers, including 
pleadings. In addition thereto he is required to prosecute and 
defend causes before a court conducted under the same rules 
as the circuit court. The courses in Practice have been placed 
in charge of a veteran teacher and experienced practitioner. 
the work is carried on with great zeal, and cannot fail to ‘pro- 
duce excellent results. | 

To carry out, effectively the changes enumerated, and to place 
the school on a footing equal to that of law schools maintained 
in. Universities of like rank, an immediate appropriation is es- 
sential. The needs of the library are the most urgent, since
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the scope and grade of instruction depends in a large degree on 

the access of the students to a well equipped reference library. — 

The library at present contains seven thousand four hundred 

volumes comprising the official reports of the various States, 

with five exceptions, down to the National Reporter System; 

(he volumes of that System to date; the reports of the Federal 

Gourts to date; a partial collection of English reports; two 

gets of Wisconsin reports; and various digests, encyclopedias, 

and treatises. ‘The present legislative appropriation jof one 

thousand dollars is not sufficient to make any considerable ad- 

ditions to the library, after deducting the cost of annual acces- 

sions and expenses of binding and repairs. 

An effective working library should comprise the official re- 

ports of the various States, and of the United States; the com- . 

plete English reports; the English Colonial reports; the re- 

vised statutes of the various States, with subsequent session 

laws; at least five sets of Wisconsin reports; the various collec- 

tions of selected cases, as the Lawyers’ Reports Annot ated, the 

- American Reports and the American Decisions; the Reporter 

System: complete; law encyclopedias ; the standard treatises ; 

historieal works on the law, and the files of leading legal period- 

icals, 

It will be observed that, in a library constituted as above, 

many cases are reported in duplicate, particularly the leading 

cases; such duplication is intentional, and is necessary in a law 

school library. An entire class is referred to a particular case, 

and unless it can be found in duplicate it will be inaccessible to 

a large number, at the time needed. | 

The necessity of an immediate special appropriation for the 

law library is more apparent when ati is remembered that under 

modern methods of instruction the law library bears the same 

relation to the work of the law school that the laboratories do 

to the work in natural science. Instruction of the first order 

in chemistry, for example, would not be conceived of as pos- 

| sible unless the students are provided with a well equipped
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laboratory. Neither is it possible to maintain a law school of 

high rank without access to a well equipped library, since the 

reported cases, treatises and statutes are the materials which 

the student must have at hand as the basis of study. - 

The inadequacy of the library in the past has been: less ap- 

parent, because the students of the College had access to the 

State Law Library in the Capitol. Since the Capitol fire, law 

students have been excluded, and are now’ forced to depend 

upon. the library of the school. This exclusion is likely to be 

made permanent, since the Capitol is now much crowded, and 

since comiplaint is made that the presence of a large number 

of students interferes with the use of the State library by at- 

torneys who are in attendance on the Supreme Court. A fur- 

ther objection urged is that the students, by reading year after 

year the same cases in the reports, destroy volumes that cannot | 

be replaced. In any event, it should not be necessary for law 

sinidents to resort to the Capitol to find the ordinary materials 

for their preparation. 

Without curtailing the present inadequate reading room | 

space, the capacity of the library for the storage of books has 

already been reached. ‘The construction of the building is 

such as not readily to admit of expansion. The necessary 

space can best be secured by entting an archway through the 

North wall of the library room into the lecture room known as 

the “Junior Room,” devoting this space to library uses. This 

_ pla not only makes it possible to provide sufficient shelf room, 

but also much needed reading room space as well. The cost | 

of making the change 1s trifling compared with the expense of 

carrying out any other feasible plan. — 

Higher standards of admission, better material equipment, 

comprehensive courses of study, are all for the . purpose of 

making possible a higher order of instruction and scholarship 

in the College itself. The purpose will fail unless the force - 

of instruction 1s increased and strengthened, and. the clerical 

work so provided for that the members of the Faculty can
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_ devote their time and energies to the work of instruction. The 
increase in the number of hours of instruction offered, from 
thirty hours to forty-three hours per week, necessitates a larger 

| Faculty. In rearranging the course of study some topics have 
been shifted from the Junior to the Middle year, making it 
possible to omit those subjects for the eurrent year, and thus 
enabling the Faculty, as constituted at present, to carry the 
work, but this plan will not be possible in the future. 

The leading law schools have found that the best results 
are obtained and a consistent course of study tio be possible, 

. only by iplacing the bulk of the instruction in the hands of 
men who devote their entire timie to the school, and who are 
on the same footing as other University professors. his 
policy has been attended with such excellent results that it 
is now the rule jrather than: the excepion in the best. known 
schools. No schocl confines its instructional foree entirel vy 
fo men who are not in practice, and such a plan would not. be 
desirabie, particularly as to subjects that are most intimately 
connected with the practice. Owing to the difficulty of induc- 
ig properly equipped men to abandon ihe practice of law and 
devote their entire time to teaching, it has been found necessary 
fo pay ‘a salary ito law teachers considerably in advance of 
that paid to University professors generally. . In dealing with 
the question of salaries, therefore, it must always be borne in 
mind that to obtain and retain the scrvices of competent teach- 
ers of law, the salary paid must have some relation to the in- 
come which a lawyer of like ability would be able to command 
as a practitioner. | | 

| AC sufficient permanent library support fund should be pto- 
vided to enable the purchase of the continuations of the various 
reports when brought down to date; to cover the expense of 
repairs and binding——a considerable item in a library in con- 
stant use; and to furnish a small annual fund with which to 
make additions to the library in the way of new treatises, pert- 
odieals, ete. |
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The proper administration of fhe library requires the services 
of a permanent librarian. The care of a library of even. the 
present size is enough to occupy the full time of a librarian, 
particularly if he losks after the continuations and. repairs 
and keeps the run of the law catalogues. Under tthe present 
system of student librarians, as soon as the incumbent, has sut- 
ficient knowledge of the library to be of real service to the 
sindents, he is replaced by another, and the burden: of admin- 
istration in reality falls on some member of the Faculty. The 
duties of librarian are advantageously united with those of 
secretary In many schools. In the latter capacity the ineum- | 
bent would have charge of the routine correspondenice, the rec- 
ords of the school, ete., relieving the Dean of a large amount of 
clerical work which must now be performed at the expense of 
more nnportant duties. 

The increase in the number of classes makes it necessary 
to provide additional lecture rooms of moderate size. All of 
the space in the law building now devoted to other purposes 
is needed for the College of Law. , 

In dealing with the needs of the College as above outlined ; 
it should be borne in mind that the College, in the past, has 
not been dealt with on the same footing as have the other Col- 
leges of the University. The appropriations, over and above 
the fees paid by the students, have been small, and the Col- 
lege has for tHe most: part paid its own way. A comparison 
of the amounts expended for the various Colleges for the years 
1901-02, 1902-03 and 1908-04 shows that the amount ex- 
pended per student on the College of Law in 1901-02 was but 
347 of that spent in the College of Letters and Science: 
23% of that spemt in the College of Agriculture, and 42% of 
that spent in the College of Engineering. In, the year 1902- 
03, the percentage was 37%, 21% and 45% respectively ; and 
in 1903-04, the percentage was 45%, 24% and 70% respec- 
‘ively. A further comparison of the general support fund in- 
dicated in this report with the expenditures per student on
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behalf of the other Colleges.of the University in the last avail 

able report—that for 1903-04, shows that the amount asked 

is still but 70% of the amount expended on account of the 

College of Letters and Science, 37 % of that. expended. on ac- 

count of the College of Agriculture, and 87% of that expended 

on the College of Engineering; showing thab the estimates 

for the future are well within the per capita present expenditure 

in other Colleges. | 

It is apparent from these figures that the College of Law, 

while an integral part of the University, has been on an en- 

tively different basis as regards support. The College of Law 

is the only College in which anything mire than a small inet- 

dental fee is charged, and until very recently the income from 

fees has practically paid the running expenses of the College. 

No reason can be advanced for the liberal support by the State 

of other departments of the University which does not apply 

with equal force to the College of Law. 

The present is a period of transition in legal education. 

The resources of the leading university law schools are being 

augmented and new foundations established to meet the demand. 

of the dimes for more thorough training in law. The College 

of Law, by reason of its situation and connections, is in a posi- 

tion to take a leading part in the movement for higher stiand- 

ards, provided proper financial swpport 1s assured. 

Respectfully submitted, 

: . H. S. Ricuarps, | 

| Dean. | 

December 1, 1904. ,
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APPENDIX A. 

The Attendance at the University of .Wisconsin. _ 

1. Number of Students During the Past Ten Years. 

‘College of | 94-95| 95-96 oa 7-08 0.09 9.0 0.0 oo 0 03-04 

I 
| | | 

Letters and Seciencet ..| 785 sis | 872 | 947 | 995 11,096 {1,187 [1,176 [1,232 | 1,312 
Mechanics and IFEnegi- | 
neering ..............46[ 225 207 | 218 227 | 242 320 411 513 585 744 

Agriculture ..............| 213 | 190 | 215 | 277 | 3826 | 381 | 440 | 448 | 461 525 
LLUW vcccecccecccescescceee| 266 | 223 | 216) 182 | 214] 231 | 266 | 260 | 226 201 
Course in Pharmacy ... 41 50 64 61 5D 51 | 44 35 | 35 36 
School of Music .......|....../ 181 | 145 | 141 | 155 | 199 | 191 | 169 | 126 172 
Summer Session ........ peepee secceclececes[eeeeee| 341 | 323! 822 | 350 330 
Summer School for Ar- | | | | 

tisans and Appren- | | 
CICOS occcccccccccccccceclecuccclecceclececselecesccleesceeleeseee[eoesee, 45 60 70 

: Summer School? ........]| 151 | 114] 127{ 117]. 197 ]...... oa ares aa forge 
Library School? ........{.....-.> 6] 25 [ 16 24 36 40 37 44 30 
Less twice enumerated| 10 | 71 | 80 | 68 | 6 ee | 3193 | 3191 | °205 | 3239 

| Totals verreeser sees of LBED {1°88 17889 ji76r {19% 4” 12619 2,777 0 | 3,151 

td |e 

The Summer Session of 1904 had a registration of 395 and the Library School 

of the same summer was attended by 59 persons, 

9. Number of the Instructional Ioree. 

| 24.05 25-04 -t v.98 9809 0. 0-01 0-08 02-4 03-04 

TO ee —_———__— ——_——_ 59 | _ 

ProfeSSOrS ........eeeeees 47 47 49 49 52 52 5D 58 59 71 
Associate Professors ... 2 2 2 2 1 2 1 1 2 | 1 
Assistant Professors ... 14 23 23 24 27 29 37 33 35 40 
Instructors ..............| 25 23 23 26 28 31 37 46 58 65 
Assistants ...........000, 3 8 12 14 17 23 32 29 30 43 
University Fellows’ .... ° 10 0 a 10 10 14 13 13 18 

Totals eossentioey 0 | 113 | my 125 | BT a 176 1] 197 233 

I ee aot Lt 

1This includes the course in Commerce. This course is so interwoven with the 
other courses of the College of Letters and Science that it cannot well be sep- 
arated. 
2Not included in totals. . 
3This large number is due to the fact that ‘many persons who were present 

at the Summer Session were also present in the regular sessions of the Univer- 
sity. 
4The University Fellows, though primarily students, are classified here for the 

reason that according to the terms of their appointment, they are required to 
render a small amount of instruction. This requirement, however, appues only 
to the University Fellows; consequently the above enumeration does not include 
the Fellows provided for by private generosity. .
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Changes in the Faculty. 

During the Fiscal Year cf July 1, 1902—June 30 1908. 

APPOINTMENTS. 

Professors. 

Name. Title. 

KUGENDH A. GILMORE, A, B., LL. B., Assistant Professor of Law. 

CHARLES K, LEITH, Ph. D., Assistant Professor of Geology. 

DANA C. MUNRO, A. M., Professor of Huropean History. 

JAMES D. PHILLIPS, B. S., Assistant Professor of Mechanical 

Drawing. 

KWMIL P. SANDSTEN, M. &., | Associate Professor of Horticulture. 

EDMUND R. STEVENS, B. L., LL. B., Leeturer in Criminal Law. 

Instructors and Assistants. 

MARTIN F. ANGELL, B. &., Assistant in Physics. 

DANIEL L. BARNARD, Assistant in Bacteriology, 

ARTHUR BEATTY, Ph. D., Instructor in English. . 

WARREN J. BISHOP, Assistant in Gymnastics. 

IRWIN W. BRANDEL, Ph. G., M. S8., Instructor in Pharmaceutical Tech- 

nique. 

HERMAN G, A. BRAUER, Ph. D.. Instructor in French. . 

ELIAS A. BREDIN, Instructor in Musie. oy 

JOWUN C. BROWN, M. 8., Assistant in Agricultural Chemistry. 

EDWARD A. COOK, B. I.., Instructor in English. 

GEORGE J. DAVIS, C. E., Instructor in Civil Engineering. 

HENRY FOX, B. S., Instructor in Biology. 

CHARLES HW. HANDSCHIN, Ph. D., Instructor in German, 

KDWIN G. HASTINGS, M. S., Assistant Bacteriologist. 

WILEY J. HUDDLE, A. B., Assistant in Chemistry. 

EDGAR B. IIUTCHINS, M. §., Assistant in Quantitative Chemical 

Analysis. 

TOYOKICHI IYENAGA, Ph. D., Lecturer in Political Science. 

. WILLIAM H. KELLY, Ph. B., Assistant in Physics. 

WILLIAM G. KKIRCHOFFER, C. E., Instructor in Civil Engineering. 

ALFRED E. KUNDERT, Ph. G., Assistant in Pharmaceutical Chemis- 

try. 

MARION B. LAMONT, Assistant in Flocution. 

MAX O. LOR\INZ, A. B., Assistant in Iconomics. 

FREDERICK W. MEISNIST, B. S., Instructor in German. 

ADAM V. MILLAR, M. §., Instructor in Descriptive Geometry 

Ce ~ and Mechanical. Drawing.
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ALBERT B. NEWELL, B.’S., -. Assistant in Chemistry. JIARRY B. NORTH, Ph. G.. Assistant in Chemistry. 
GHORGE A. OLSON, B. S., Assistant in Agricultural Chemistry, HARRISON E. PATTEN, Ph. D., Instructor in Chemistry. 7 
WALTER D. PATTON, Assistant in General Chemistry. 
ULRICH B. PHILLIPS, Ph, D., Instructor in History. 
ANNIE M. PITMAN, A. B., Assistant in Latin. 
PAUL F. REIFF, Ph. D., Instructor in German. 
WILLIAM C. RUEDIGER, Ph. B., Assistant in Pedagogy. 
GEORGE A. SCOTT, B. §., _ Instructor in Electrical Iingineering. 
ARTHUR R. SEYMOUR, M. 1.., Assistant in French. 
GEORGE C. SHAAD, B. S., Instructor in Electrical Iingineering. 
ALBERT H. TAYLOR, B. §., Instructor in Physics. 
WARLEI M. TERRY, A. B., Assistant in Physics, 
HALSTEN J. B. THORKELSON, M. —., Instructor in Steam Iingineering. 
CHIARLES |A. TIBBALS, Assistant in Chemistry. 
MELVIN Rk. TWEEDEN, Ph. G., Assistant in Practica] Pharmacy, HLSBIWTH VEERHUSEN, A. B., Assistant in German. 
ARTHUR S. WHEELER, B. A., Assistant in English. 
JAMES G. ZIMMERMAN, Assistant in Applied Ilectro-Chemis- 

try. 

PROMOTIONS. 

. Professors. 

CARL R. FISH, Ph. D., From Instructor to Assistant Profes- 
. sor of American Ilistory. 

GHORGE C. FISKE, Ph. D., Irom Instructor to Assistant Profes- 
Sor of Latin. 

ARTHUR w. RICHTER, M. i., Irom Assistant Professor to Profes- 
sor of Experimental Iingineering. GRANT SHOWERMAN, Ph. D,, Irom Instructor to. Assistant Profes- 

. sor of Latin, 
SAMULEL EE. SPARLING, Ph. D., From Instructor to Assistant Profes- 

sor of Political Science. ANDREW R. WHITSON, B. S., Irom Assistant Professor to Profes- 
sor of Agricultural] Physics. 

OLIVER B. ZIMMERMAN, M. &., Irom Instructor to Assistant Profes- 
sor of Machine Design. 

Instructors and Assistants. 

FLORENCE W. ALLEN, M.. L.., Irom Assistant to Instructor in Math- 
ematies. 

BOYD H. BODE, Ph. D., Irom Assistant to Instructor in Phil- | . osophy, ~ PREDERIC CRANEFIELD, I’'rom Assistant to Instructor in Hor- 
ticulture. 

ARTHUR R. CRATHORNE, B. S., From Assistant to Instructor in Math. 
ematics. .
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THOMAS FF. McCONNELL, From Assistant to Instructor in Ani- 

mal Husbandry. 

LOUALLEN F. MILLER, A. M. From Assistant to Instructor in Phys- 

ics. 

WARREN M. PERSONS, M. S., From Assistant to Instructor in Math- 

ematics. - | 

GUY M. WILCOX, M. A., From Assistant to Instructor in Phys- | 

. . ics. 
HENRY C. WOLFF, M. S§., From Assistant to Instructor in Math- 

ematics. 

| , VACANCIES | . 

Taking effect June 30, 1903, unless othe1wise indicated. . 

‘EDWARD A. BIRGE, Ph. D., Se. D. .....s.ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees Ferm expired 
| Acting President of the University. 

BDWIN BE. BRYANT .....ccccccecaeccecceieeccecceveeesessesessceesseseeseeee Resigned 

Dean of the College of Law. 

. _ Professors. 

WILLIAM L. CARLYLE, B. S. A. oeeceeece eee ec ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeereeess Resigned 
. Professor of Animal Husbandry. . 

LELLEN 8S. CHENEY, M. S. vec ccneteecccencceeeccessssttscsessecsseessecees RESIQNED 

‘Assistant Professor of Pharmaceutical Botany. 

JULIUS M. CLEMENTS, Ph. D. ......ccccecceececeeseseeceeeeesseeeeeeeeees Resigned 
Assistant Professor of Geology. . 

JAMES C. MONAGHAN, A. B. oo... ce eeee ccc ce ccc eeceeteetesececceeeesssese RESICnE 

Professor of Theory and Practice of Domestic and Foreign 

. Commerce. pO 

| . Instructors and Assistants. 

MARTIN F. ANGELL ........:csceceeeeeteeeeeeeeeeeeseessssssseseeeeees Derm expired 
Assistant in Physics, - 

DAVID L. BARNARD ...... ccc cce ccc ce ees eeg ects eeeescesscceeseesecsesess berm expired 

Assistant in Bacteriology. . 

- WARREN J. BISHOP .........ccccceeeeeeeeeeeeeteveceeeeeseeeeeeseeeeee Term expired 
Assistant in Gymnastics. _ 

SAMUEL R. BOYCE, Ph. G., M. D. .......ceceeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees Derm expired . 

Lecturer in Pharmacognoscy. ; . 

— -TTARRY E. BRADLEY 0.0.0... .cccccccccc cee eeeeeeeessseesseeseesseesees Term expired 
Assistant in Gymnastics. 

GEORGE J. DAVIS, Jr., C. H. bec ccceeeeeeeseeceseccesecssecseseseseeess berm expired 

Instructor in Civil Engineering. . 

HENRY FOX, B.S. o.ccc cece cece cecer eee ee rere ep ee cneeenepenegenenenes  DOTM expired 
Instructor in Biology, ° °
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RUDOLPH HARTMAN, B. 8. Tete e eee eee eee e cece cess ececseeseesee DOPM expired 
Instructor in Testing Laboratory. 

WILEY J. HUDDLE, A. B. Sth teen eee neces eee eecceereresssvenseeeees Derm expired 
Assistant in Chemistry. 

MAY L. HUNT, M. L. Otte eee e ee eee eee eeeeeeetteeeeeeeeeceseessescees DEMM expired 
Instructor in English. 

TOYOKICHI IYENAGA, Ph. D. Petre eee tee e eee eecceceeceeceeesceees Term expired 
Lecturer in Political Science. 

ROSWELL H. JOHNSON Poteet tects ete teen ete e tees eecesecseeseeseeees DErM expired 
Assistant in Vertebrate Anatomy. 

WILLIAM H. KELLY, Ph. B. Steet eee ence eect eect eceseeeceseececesess DEM expired 
Assistant in Physics. 

WILLIAM G. KIRCHOFFRR, C. E. Poteet tere eee ceeeeeeeeeceeeereees Derm expired 
Instructor in Civil Engineering. 

GHORGH R. LAIRD, A. B. Piette tees eens eee teeeeceteerecerereseeeeeees Term expired 
Instructor in Elocution. 

THOMAS F. McCONNELL RES © 1213 0-4 11-15 | 
Instructor in Animal Husbandry. 

ALBERT S..MERRILL, B. S. Tee e eee cece eee eee cecesecercseseessees Derm expired 
Instructor in Mechanical Engineering, 

> ALBERT B. NEWELL, B. 8. Pattee eee cece eee e cee ceeeseceeceecsceseess DErM expired 
Assistant in Chemistry. 

WALTER D. PATTON PETE eet tere eer eee eee cere eeteereererereceseree DOrM expired 
Assistant in General Chemistry. 

PAUL IF. REIFF, Ph. D. Tien eee eee e eee t eet eee eeeeeereesececseee TELPM expired 
Instructor in German. 

WILLIAM C. RUEDIGER, Ph. Boo..ceeecececccccccccccceeceeeees....."Term expired 
Assistant in Pedagogy. 

OSWALD SCHREINER, Ph. G., Ph. D. vette eee e eee eee eeeteeseseseceseeee ReESiONEd 
Instructor in Pharmaceutical Technique and Physical Chem- 

istry. 

GHORGH A. SCOTT, B. 8. Mette eee eee ee eee ee cess ceeeeecrssereceeeeee TEIM expired 
Instructor in Electrical Engineering. , 

WILBUR 0. SYPHERD, M. A. ..... cc ccececceccscccccceceesecceceecese.. Term expired 
Instructor in English. 

ARTHUR S. WHEELER, B. A. tte eee eee eee n eee rete eee eeseseeereseeeee RESIONEd 
Assistant in English. 

GUY M. WILCOX, M. A. Prete e eee eee tent e eee ee eeecteeeceseeesesesseses Derm expired 
Instructor in Physics. . 

GEORGE W. WILDER, Ph. D. Peete ere e eee ee eee eeeeeeeeeeeseeee Derm expired 
Instructor in Physies. 

9
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Changes in the Faculty. 

During the fiscal year of July 1, 1908—June 30, 1904. | 

APPOINTMENTS. 

Name. Title. : 

HARRY S. RICHARDS, Ph. B., LL. B., Dean of the College of Law. 

. Professors. 

FRANK O. DUFOUR, C. E., Acting Professor of Bridge Engineer- 

ing. 

ALBERT B. FAUST, Ph. D., Assistant Professor of German. 

NEVIN M. FENNEMAN, Ph. D., Professor of General and Physio- 

graphic Geology. 

GEO. L. HENDRICKSON, B.A.,L.H.D., Non-resident Professor of Latin. 

GEORGE Cc. HUMPHREY, B. §., Assistant Professor of Animal Hus- 

bandry. 

CAROLINE LL. HUNT, A. B., Professor of Home Economics. 

GEORGE N. KNAPP, B. §., -- Agsistant Professor of Farm Engineer- 

ing. , 

EDWIN S. MACK, A. M., LL. B., Lecturer in Law. | 

JESSIE M. MEYER, B. §S., Mistress of Chadbourne Hall. 

JOHN W. SHUSTER, B. §8., Assistant Professor of Electrical FEn- 

gineering. 

JAMES A. WOODBURN, Ph. D., | Professor of American History. 

Instructors and Assistants. 

PHILIP ADAMS, B. A., Instructor in English. 

A. 8. ALEXANDER, 9F.H.A.S., M.D.C., Instructor in Veterinary Science. 

BENNETT M. ALLEN, Ph. D., Instructor in Comparative Anatomy. 

KATHERINE ALLEN, Ph. D., Instructor in Latin. . 

EMMETT D. ANGELL, Instructor in Gymnastics. 

JAMES T. ATWOOD, B. S., Instructor in Mechanical Drawing. 

SYDNEY H. BALL, A. B., Assistant in Geology, 

GHORGE J. BALZER, A. B.. Assistant in Physics. 

JAMES D. BARNETT, A. B., Assistant in Political Science. 

RAYMOND C. BENNER, B. 8., Assistant in Chemistry. 

- YJSDWIN S. BISHOP, B. L., Assistant in Physics. 

PAUL G. A. BUSSE, A. M., Instructor in German. 

WILLIAM J. CARSON, B. S. A., Instructor in Dairying. 

ARTHUR H. CHRISTMAN, B. 8., Assistant in Botany. 

ALLEN L. COLTON, M. A., Instructor in Physics. 

MAYNARD L. DAGGY, Ph. B., Instructor in Rhetoric and Oratory. 

WILLIAM L. DAVIS, . Assistant in Education, 

| ALBERT R. DENU, B. L., Instructor in Rhetoric and Oratory. 

THOMAS H. DICKINSON, A. M., Instructor in English,
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MARSHALL R. EVANS, Ph. D., Instructor in German, — 

ALVIN HAASE, B. S., Assistant in Experimental Engineering. 

HERBERT P. HOLMAN, A. B., Assistant in Chemistry. 

JOSEPH G. HOLTY, B. §S., Assistant in Chemistry. 

FREDERICK W. HUELS, B. 8, Assistant in Experimental Engineering. 

EDITH K. LYLE, Ph. D., Assistant in History. 

- RALPH B, MAcNISH, B. L., Instructor in French. 

GEORGE JOHN MARQUETTE, Assistant in Hygienic Laboratory. . 

tory. 

WILLIAM G. MARQUETTE, B. S.. Assistant in Botany. - 

. FRANCIS M. McCULLOUGH, C. E., Instructor in Civil Engineering. 

FRANK C. McKINNEY, M. A., Instructor in English. 

HENRY H. McPHERSON, M. E., Instructor in Mechanical Laboratory. 

LEWIS E. MOORE, B. §., Instructor in Drawing and Mechanics. 

GEORGIANA L. MORRILL, Ph. D., Instructor in English, 
. ADOLPH PFUND, A. B., Assistant in German. _ . 

' JAMES W. PUTNAM, M. A.,, Assistant in History. 

FRANK RABAK, Ph. G., Assistant in Pharmacognosy. 

WILLIAM B. RICHARDS, B. §., Assistant in Animal Husbandry. 
FERDINAND SCHMITTER, A.B.,M.D., Instructor in Anatomy. 

HELEN SHERMAN, B. §., Assisfant in Botany. 

ALDEN L. STONE, _Agsistant in Agronomy. 

JESSE D. SUTTER, Assistant in Mathematics. 

JAMES E. TUTHILL, M. A., Assistant in History. 

. ERNEST G. TOAN, B. A., Assistant in Physics. 

_ GEORGE WAGNER, M. A., Instrucfor in Zoology. 
JAMES W. WATSON, B. S., Instructor in. Electrical Engineering. 

LESTER D. WILLIAMS, C. E., Instructor in Civil Engineering. 

, PROMOTIONS. 

CHARLES R. VAN HISE, Ph.D., LL.D., From Professor of Geology to Presi- . 
oe . dent of the University. 

FREDERICK E, TURNEAURE, C. E., From Professor of Bridge and Sani- 

tary Engineering to Dean of the Col- 

. lege of. Engineering. 

Professors. . 

CHARLEW H. BURNSIDE, M. A., From Instructor to Assistant Profes- 

sor of Mechanics. 

ROBERT E. N. DODGE, M.JA., — From Instructor to Assistant Profes- 
o~- . sor of English. 

WILLIAM D. FROST, Ph. D., _ From Instructor to Assistant Profes- | 
sor of Bacteriology. 

EUGENE A. GILMORE, A. B., LL. B., From Assistant Professor to Profes- | 
; sor of Law. 

. CHARLES K. LEITH, Ph. D., From Assistant Professor of Geology 

: to Professor of Economic and Strue- 

tural Geology. 

JOHN G. D. MACK, M. E., From Assistant Professor to Profes- 

. | sor of Mechanics, |
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WILLIAM S. MILLER, M. D., From Assistant Professor to Associate 

- . Professor of Anatomy. 
EDWIN C. lL. ROEDDER, Ph. D., From Instructor to Assistant Profes- 

- sor of German Philology. | 
EMIL P. SANDSTEN, Ph. D., From Associate Professor to Professor 

So | of Horticulture. oo — 
HAMILTON G. TIMBERLAKE, M. S., From Instructor to Assistant Profes- 

| , mo, | sor of Botany. | | 

AUGUSTUS TROWBRIDGE, Ph. D., From Assistant Professor to Professor . 

| . | of Mathematical Physics. . 

FRANK J. WELLS, B. §., From Instructor to Assistant Profes- | 

sor of Agricultural Physics, 

| Instructors and Assistants. a 

JOHN C. BROWN, M. S., From Assistant to Instructor in Agri- 

. ~ eultural Chemistry. 

. ROLLIN H. DENNISTON, B. §., From Assistant to Instructor in Phar- 

me macognosy. — ° ° 

EDWIN G. HASTINGS, M. §., From Assistant to Instructor in Bac- 

. teriology. 

MARION B. LAMONT, —— _ From Assistant to Instructor in Elo- 

: . | cution. | 
MAX O. LORENZ, A. B., From Assistant to Instructor in Eco- 

. nomics. — , 
GEORGE A. OLSON, B. &., From Assistant to Instructor in Agri- 

| oo , cultural Chemistry. 

ARTHUR R, SEYMOUR, M.L., | From Assistant to Instructor in 

, French. | | : 

: VACANCIES | : " 

Taking ‘effect June 30, 1904, unless otherwise indicated. 

Y | Professors. _ | : a 

. EDWIN EB. BRYANT oo... cccccceceeeeedeseeeneereeeeeeeeeeereeeeeeeetengerseeesDied 
Professor of Law (August 11, 1903). - a 

FRANK 0. DUFOUR, C. BE. .ececeeccceeeeeeeeeeeeeeseetesseeseeereeeeee Term expired 
| ' Acting Professor of Bridge Engineering. | 

ALBERT B. FAUST, Ph. D. ......ccccccceeceeeceeeeceeeteeteseessereesereses Resigned _ 
| . Assistant Professor of German. Ss 

GEORGE L. HENDRICKSON, B. A., L. H. D. ...........00000050565.berm expired 

Non-resident Professor of Latin. — 7 | 

JOHN W. STEARNS, LL. D. .......ccccceceeee eee e eee eeeeeecevssecsseseetnes RESigned | 

Director of School of Education. | CS : 

HAMILTON G. TIMBERLAKE, M. S. .......ccseeeeceeeenseeceeeseseeeeesee ees Died | 
- Assistant Professor of Botany (July 19, 1903), ~ ~~ So
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Changes in the Faculty. 

FRANK J. WILLS, B.S. oo... ccceceseccetececeteesescncesececesescscesseceesssseesDied 
Assistant Professor of Agricultural Physics (March Ist, 1904). 

JAMES A. WOODBURN, Ph. D, ........... ccc cece cece ccctcccuseceseses Derm expired - 

_ Professor of American History. 

. | Instructors and Assistants. . 

-ULYSSHS S. BAER .......ccccccccccsecccccececcecececcssceeccceccscesecees Resigned 
| Instructor in Cheese Making. . a - 

SYDNEY H. BALL, A. By ....cccccesccsccucceececcecceccscescesceceecseessss Resigned | 
| oo Assistant in Geology. 

GEORGE J. BALZER, A. B. ......ccecccesecseseeceeeceseesecececsceeess Term expired 
Assistant in Physics. S| 

HERMAN G. A. BRAUER, Ph. D. ...........ceecncceccecccesscsessseessTerm expired ‘ 
Instructor in French. 

_ PAUL G. A. BUSSE, A. M. bitceeeeceeceecateeseeecesectecesesecesenees sTOPM expired 

Instructor in German. . . | 

: ARTHUR H. CHRISTMAN, B. S. 2... ccc cece cect ewes cece eececcevecsssederm expired: 

 . Assistant in Botany. . 

. FREDERIC CRANEFIELD ..... ccc ee ccc cece ee eee eens) ceeeee es Resigned 

Instructor in Horticulture. . . 

. ARTHUR R.’CRATHORNE, B. S. .........cececscccecccesccceeleceeeeeeTerm expired : 
ne Instructor in, Mathematics. oe 

MAYNARD L. DAGGY, Ph. B. ....... lec cecsccceeseececsccessscccvesee Term expired 
Instructor in Rhetoric and Oratory. . 

| WILLIAM L. DAVIS .......ccccecceesccesececseusccccsessccceecsesceee- Term expired 
: Assistant in Education. | : . 

ALBERT R. DENU, Be Ln ce cccccceseenececesscteseecccccccccssscsssseees berm expired 
= Instructor in Rhetoric and Oratory. —— oo 

MENDAL G. FRAMPTON, My A, ....... cc cece cece ee cecccceccecsecess DOIM expired 

: Instructor in English. 

| ATLVIN HAASE, B.S. .......cccccecececececeeeceesessseceeceeesseresseeesDerm expired . 
_ Assistant in Experimental Engineering. | 

HERBERT P. HOLMAN, A. B, ......ceeccccecceccscscceccescsceceesees-Term expired 
Assistant in Chemistry. 

- EDITH K. LYLE, Ph. D. sete eeeeeeeeeeseesecccescesscsocsccsscccssccesss Derm expired 
Assistant in History. | | | 7 

GEORGE JOHN MARQUETTE .........cccccccccssccesecseeeeeeeeeessTerm expired 
Po Assistant in Hygienic Laboratory. - 

ss FRANK C. MCKINNEY, M. A, ........ sce eeeeceeccesccesccesssccescceessTerm expired . 
Instructor in English. | . - 

LEWIS EH. MOORH, B. S. .......ccccccccceccecceseencccccccccscccessees LOrM expired 
Instructor in Drawing and Mechanics.
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ADOLPH PFUND, A. Bu. wo. cece cece cece cece ee cesecessvcvevevceses Derm expired 

Assistant in German. 

ANNIE M. PITMAN, Ph. D. 2... ccc ccc cece cece ceeevecesesee Derm expired 

Assistant in Latin. 

JAMES W. PUTNAM, M. A. .... ccc cece eee c ccc eceeevsceeeeseevseeree Derm expired 

Assistant in History. 

WILLIAM B. RICHARDS, B. S. .......ccccceseeeseeccesessecesesseees Term expired 
Assistant in Animal Husbandry. 

ERNEST G. TOAN, B. A. oo. cece cece cece cece cece ceteeteeeseeeseeseses Derm expired 

: Assistant in Physics. 

JAMES G. ZIMMERMAN ....... cece cece cece sees ceeceececccsecescsesess berm expired 

Assistant in Applied Electro-Chemistry.
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Report of the Board of Visitors, 1902-03. 

To the Honorable, the Board of Regents’of the University of Wisconsin. 

Gentlemen: The Board of Visitors for the school year 1902-3 beg 

herewith to submit to your honorable body the reports of the various 

sub-committees of their body which were approved by the Board at its 

meeting held April 14, 1908. 
In addition to the recommendations therein contained the Board 

desires to express the wish that the new Board of Visitors may be 

appointed at or before the June meeting of the Board of Regents, so 

that they may have the full school year in which to do their work. 

- Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) JoHN B. WINSLOW, 

Chairman. 

THE STUDENT LIFE OF WOMEN. 

The student life of women may be considered in its relation to 

college work and in its social aspect. Public attention being very 

generally drawn to the number and distribution of women students in 

our larger co-educational institutions, your committee regards it of 

interest to inquire into the relation of these facts to the work of our 

University. | 
There will be excluded from this inquiry nearly one hundred names 

of women whose ‘sole connection with the University is as music . 

students, one-half being young children connected with the secondary 

schools of Madison, as well as nine hundred men in the technical 

courses of engineering, pharmacy, law and agriculture. 

With the above exception, the number of women. students is 447, 

being 38% of the whole number of students in the college of letters : 

and science. Ten years ago the women numbered 36% of the same 

college. It is seen that there has been no rapid increase in their 

numbers, and that some classes are so largely made up of women is 

- due to the fact that the men have been attracted to the civic historic - 

and commercial courses. The women number one-fourth of the stu- 

dents in the general science course, one-third in the philosophical, civic 

historic and ancient classical courses, one-half in the English course 

and four-fifths in the modern classical course. They are not repre- 

sented in the commercial course. The department of domestic science 

which has recently been organized will tend to more evenly distribute ~ 

the women by attracting them to work in the general science and 

civic historic classes. It will also bring women here for the practical 

training they must now seek in neighboring states, and give them an 

equivalent for the work the University has so long emphasized for 

men. In this regard we feel that the University has taken a step
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needed to bring it in line with other state institutions, and in the 
direct course demanded by the development of co-education. 

We think our women students should have the sympathy and in- 
tellectual stimulus of more women in the faculty, and should if pos: 
sible, be more associated with them in their daily lives. A daily asso- 
ciation with women of broad culture and a university training would 
afford a stimulus as valuable as anything that can be received in the 
class room. | 

The social life of our women students depends upon their abiding 
place. The state has provided a home for about one hundred of them, 
about one hundred and fifty of them are with parents or relatives in 
the city, and about one hundred are grouped in the sorority houses, 
leaving about the same number of college students and twenty-five 
music students boarding in the homes and boarding houses of the city. 

At present the number that can be accomodated in Chadbourne Hall 
about equals the number that must seek boarding places among strang- 
ers. Since there is a very decided pecuniary advantage in being in 
the Hall, and since a residence there is especially desirable for the 
younger girls, we emphasize the recommendation made by the former 
committee that the freshmen be given a preference over the older girls. 
At present about one-half the girls in the boarding places are here for 
the first year, and about the same proportion of students in Chadbourne 
Hall belong to the junior and senior classes. 

There is no absolute fairness in the advantages offered by the state 
| being possible to a limited number, but if a system be adopted by 

which the younger girls could be received first, it would be fair to all. 
So far as possible Chadbourne Hall should be for the use of all the 
women, and suitable rooms should if possible be provided for their 
general use instead of taking up all available space for dormitory 
purposes. 

The sororities are useful in providing an agreeable and advantageous 
home life for their members. 

There are seasons when the social life of the University amounts to 
an undesirable dissipation for all the students. These seasons occur 
generally as an accompaniment to some event that disturbs the whole 

| life of the University. So far as the women students are concerned, 
it is believed that some modification of these seasons of festivity is 
not only desirable, but would be gladly received by them. We think 
best to call attention to one abuse in the social life of the University 

. arising from the multiplication of the secret societies. There are 
about twenty-five such societies among the men and women. Since 
each one gives at least two formal dancing parties during the year, 
these parties have become too prevalent in the middle of the week. 

. During the two weeks following the date of this report there are six 
such parties occurring on a Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday night. 
If the girls in Chadbourne Hall, which is under the direct control of 
the University, could be induced to refuse to attend such parties, we 
are confident that those living in the sorority houses would foliow 
their example and that the abuse would be corrected. 

. Dated April 14, 1903. 

(Signed) HELEN R. OLIN, 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR, 
Mary L. EAstTon, |
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON GRADUATE DEPARTMENT 
. AND SUMMER SCHOOL. 

| Evansville, Wis., April 14 ,1903. ~ Hon. J. B. Winstow, Chairman of Board of Visitors: 
Your committee on Graduate Department and Summer School begs - to report as follows: 

GRADUATE DEPARTMENT, 
No branch of work connected with the University is of more im- . portance than the graduate work. The undergraduate work is, of course, the primary object. It is no mean task to furnish this grade 

of work to the young men and women of our great state. But this grade of work alone, however well done—and we would have it second 
to none—will not make our State University rank with the great edu- 
cational institutions of our country. 

The work accomplished by some of our professors, in this depart- 
ment, has done more to bring our institution before the public, to make 
our young people satisfied to be graduated from the U. of W., to attract 
students of ability from beyond the bounds of our own state than any 
other influence. 

The practical side—if anything can be more practical than the 
above—is no less important. The material results, that enrich and 
bless mankind, that add to his physical comfort, that help to make . life more than it could be without them, are the rich reward of such 
effort. 

We hope that all will be done that can be done to encourage this 
work, not by the professors alone, but by the students also. The fel- 
lowships and scholarships should be increased as fast as possible, and 
aS much time granted for this kind of work as is consistent with their 
other duties. | 

SUMMER SCHOOL. | 

A number of conditions make the summer session of the University 
not only a convenience but a necessity. The most important of these 
is the desire on the part of many high school principals and teachers 
to do advance work, or review collegiate work, during the summer 
vacation. If opportunity for this is not furnished at home, then will . 
those desiring this work go where it can be had. When once the high 
school principals and teachers become acquainted with institutions 
outside the state, often without intending to do so, they influence stu- 
dents to attend such schools. The summer session helps to keep our 
own students at home. 

It meets another demand of our time, i. e., it enables students to . 
secure the degree of A. B. in three years. 

It also affords the professors who teach during the summer session 
an opportunity for leave of absence for study and recreation without 
the sabbatical rest accorded the professors in some colleges and uni- 
versities. It keeps the educational plant, representing many thousands 
of dollars, open throughout the entire year. Your committee found . 
both professors and students enthusiastically pushing their work dur- . 
ing the summer session of 1902. In one respect only did the work | 
appear to any disadvantage, as compared with that done at any other 
time of the year; viz., the time was a few days shorter consequently 
a little more crowding was required. Your committee was favorably 
i ; ith the summer session. | 
Impressed W (Signed) J. Emory CoLeMaAn.
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON ASTRONOMY AND 
MATHEMATICS. 

| Madison, Wis., April 14, 1908. 
To the Honorable J. B. Winstow, Chairman of the Board of Visitors, 

University of Wisconsin. 
Your Committee on Astronomy and Mathematics respectfully submit 

the following report: 
In the Department of Astronomy such conditions were found as in 

our opinion make no recommendations necessary or criticisms possible. 
The apparatus seems to be sufficient and satisfactory to those having 

the work in Charge. 
In the Department of Mathematics there might be recommendations 

to offer were it not for the fact that steps are already being taken to 
change what are considered as unfavorable conditions. 

The question has been asked by interested parties if too much of 
the instruction was not given into the hands of young or inexperienced 
instructors; but.in that particular we must take into consideration 
the overcrowded conditions -in the classes, which it is hoped will be 
materially relieved by the changes which are now being earnestly con- 
sidered by the faculty, and which will shortly be made. 

We can not fail to see that those having this department in charge 
are thoroughly interested in their work, and are doing their best to 
further the interests of their departments, and for the good of the 
University as a whole. 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR, Chairman, 
. OTTO GAFFRON, 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON NATURAL SCIENCES AND SCHOOL 
OF PHARMACY. 

To the Board of Visitors of the University of Wisconsin: 
Your Committee feel that the work done by the School of Pharmacy 

and by the Department of Natural Science in general is worthy of high 
commendation. It is apparent that those in charge are doing every- 
thing in their power to Keep the instruction in science abreast of the 
times and to provide modern equipments. Everything is evidently 
being done that can be done by the faculty to hold the work to the 
standard of the best universities, although they are laboring under 

serious disadvantages. The heads of the School of Pharmacy and the 

- Pre-medic Department are thoroughly alive to the needs of their 

branches of the University, and they should receive far more en- 

couragemet than they do. 
The lack of room is at present the most serious drawback and there 

seems to be no remedy for this except by the erection of more build- 
ings. All the available space in the present buildings is being utilized 
and it is difficult to see how the matter can be helped any by making 
alterations in these until more room is provided. The quarters of 
the School of Pharmacy are not at all adapted to that department; nor 

is the room adequate to meet the needs of the classes. The school is 

gadly in need of a lecture room. .
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What is said of the School of Pharmacy applies with equal force to 
the Pre-medic Department which is also seriously embarrassed by the 
lack of suitable quarters. The overcrowded condition in the Depart- 
ment of Chemistry should not be allowed long to exist. Neither the 
laboratories or the lecture rooms are large enough to accommodate 
half of the students in that department. . 

Respectfully submitted, 

OTTO GAFFRON, 
. A. H. VocEt, 

Committee. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION. 

To the Board of Visitors, University of Wisconsin. | 
Your Committee begs to report the following: 
We find the School of Music in very good condition for effective 

work in this branch of the arts, and its labors are being carried on 
energetically and with the necessary enthusiasm for progressive re- 
sults. At the same time the attendance in this department is growing 
so rapidly that larger accommodations have become pressing. 

In the basement below the main floor of the chapel there is con- 
siderable space now serving no particular purpose, which could readily . 
be transformed into three good sized rooms suitable for teaching or 
practice. From these rooms a convenient exit out upon the campus 
can readily be provided. We recommend the completion of these 
rooms at the earliest moment possible. 

While the Recital Hall is all but ideal as a chamber music room and 
lecture hall, the chapel or Library Hall proper will soon be inadequate 
to hold students and other auditors upon the occasion of the per- 
formance of choral and other works of larger scope. This the more 
that the acquisition for the equipment of the Hall with a pipe organ 
has become a necessity. Organ study has always formed part of the 
curriculum of our School of Music and the use of parlor or reed organs 
are inadequate for the purpose. To study the tone color and the 
peculiar characteristics of this noble instrument and the works com- 
posed for same, a pipe organ is indispensable. Tuition of this nature 
is now being given in the various churches of Madison, which have 
such instruments, and while we may be thankful for the courtesy and 
the privilege, it is a notorious fact that churches are rarely heated 
except on days of worship, so that study and tuition alike suffer under 
this difficulty. 

Professor Parker is of the opinion that a pipe organ such as he 
considers sufficient for our needs, would cost in the neighborhood of 
$2,000. We urgently pray the Board of Regents to provide for this ex- | 
penditure. 

Finally, commendation is due the efforts of the school to foster the 
love of song and thereby indirectly that of music among the students 
generally, by the compilation of a number of songs, patriotic, collegiate 
and humorous, for convocation purposes. The gathering of these is 
likely to serve two important purposes: First, they will gradually 
supplant the coarser effusions ef voice by the student body, and second, 
it will yield a refining influence generally and we believe a distinct de-
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sire for the better in the realm of music. This activity on the part 
of the School of Music is in the nature of true missionary work and 

not be underestimated. 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION. 

From such insight as was obtainable and conversation with the head | 
of the School of Education, this department seems to be in flourishing 
condition and successful with its work. No particular recommenda- 
tions seem necessary this current academic year. 

| JULIUS GUGLER. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON COLLEGE OF MECHANICS AND 

. ENGINEERING. . | 

This department impresses the visitor as being, together with that 

of the Agricultural, the best endowed and most thoroughly equipped 

of the University. Nothing seems lacking in detail or totality, and 

hence the reputation of the department gained by the successful gradu- 

ates it has sent out into practical life is easily accounted for. 

The pressure of raw material that comes hither to be educated seems 

to increase, however, more rapidly than accommodations can be pro- 

vided, and additions to both buildings and to the faculty will soon be 

needed. . . 
It would seem advisable that the possibility should be met by higher 

demands upon the applicants for admission and graduates from high 

schools in regard to fundamental branches, such as Chemistry, Botany 

and Physics. By such methods it is likely that room and time could 

be gained for the specific and higher objects of the college. 

. A course of Chemical Engineering should be inaugurated as soon as 

ways and means can be provided. Scientific exploitations of the bound- 

less resources of our country and the transformation on a commercial 

 geale of the crude materials lying dormant at our feet into articles of 

food, clothing or enjoyment, has but just begun. The chemist with 

his added education of engineer capable of installing scientifically fac- 

tories and plants for the reduction of raw materials into merchantable . 

goods, is distinctly the man of the future. 
JULIUS GUGLER. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON ANCIENT LANGUAGES. 

To Judge Joun B. Winstow, Chairman of Board of Visitors, University 

of Wisconsin: 
| 

The undersigned members of the Committee on Ancient Languages 

would, as the result of their inspection and observations, express their 

satisfaction with the general state of conditions in this department. . 

The courses of study are well arranged, and offer a wide and inviting 

field of activity to the student of classical and post-classical antiquity,
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of Oriental Languages, and of Comparative Philology. The means of in- 
struction, information, and reference appear to be amply provided for. 
The professors and instructors have performed their duties with devo- 
tion and ability, and the students we have found to be well-behaved in 
the classrooms, and interested in their work. We only regret to notice 
that, in spite of the endeavors and the marked ability of the teaching 
force, the noble language and literature of Hellas has not yet regained 

- its attractive influence upon the youthful mind. The professors still 
— complain of the comparatively small’ number of students in their 

Greek classes. The same observation is made also in other institu- 
tions of learning, both here and abroad, and seems to point to a com- 
mon tendency of our age favoring practical and applied science in 
preference to more ideal spheres of thought. 

Though it is difficult to counteract this tendency of the times, yet it 
is our opinion that no effort should be spared to arouse a greater 
interest in this study and to increase the number of students in this 
branch. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) F. W. A. Notz, Chairman. 

HELEN R. OLIN. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS. 

oo Milwaukee, April 10, 1898. 
Hon. J. B. Winstow, Chairman of Board of Visitors: 

Your Committee on Grounds and Buildings begs to report as follows: 
The condition of the grounds and buildings was found generally 

satisfactory, though there is still ample opportunity to beautify and 

improve the same. 
The campus in front of the Library Building should be turned over 

to a landscape gardner without further delay, and the students provided 
with some other grounds for their sports. This particular spot marks 
the entrance to the University grounds, and would be most appropri- 
ately adorned by a statue of President Adams. - 

The interior of North Hall is badly in need of a general overhauling, 
the German quarters in this building making an especially depressing 
effect on the visitor. Your committee would suggest reconstructing 
the interior and devoting this entire building to the Natural Sciences, . 
and removing the German Department to South Hall as soon as the 
Agricultural Building is ready for occupancy. 

The School of Music is likewise badly in need of additional rooms 
to accommodate its pupils, and it must require a great deal of enthusi- 
asm to go down into one of these underground apartments to cultivate 
the art of music. Pleasing and artistic surroundings are of special 
importance in this building as it is most frequented by young women. 
‘Donations and purchases of pictures and statuary are most to be de- 
sired for all buildings devoted to Fine Arts. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) Auda. H. VocGEtr, 

J. EMory COLEMAN, 
EQMIzABETIL TAYLOR.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON STUDENT LIFE OF YOUNG MEN. 

Hon. J. B. Winstow, Chairman Board of Visitors, University of Wis- 
consin. 

Dear sir: Your Committee on the Student Life of Young Men beg 
to submit the following report: 

Student life of young men in any institution of learning furnishes 
an important and interesting field for investigation. What can be 

- done to create more favorable conditions in our educational institu- 
tions for the development of the young men sent out from the differ- 

ent homes of this state is one of the perplexing problems that now 
confronts us. We must all agree that certain conditions prevail about 
many of our large educational institutions that are not conducive to the 
best interests of many young men who are in those institutions. 

Our investigation leads us to believe that the University of Wiscon- 
sin is very much misunderstood by many of our people who have young 
men ready for college life. The impression prevails in some portions - 
of-the state that the environments of our University are detrimental 
to the moral life of the average student. This sentiment is largely 
based upon the newspaper and other reports of the thoughtless and 
indiscreet acts of a few students. Our inquiry leads us to believe that 
the conditions are highly favorable for the physical, intellectual, social, 

- moral and religious development of the students of the University. 
We must admit, however, that in nearly all these lines there are to be 
found some drawbacks, but these are to be found more or less in nearly 

“every community in the state. 
The advantages enjoyed by our young men of the University are 

unsurpassed by few institutions of learning in this country. We 
believe it should be the policy of the State to cheapen the cost of edu- 
eation at our University, so that young men from the common walks 

7 of life may be encouraged to attend and enjoy the advantages of higher 
education. It may seem now that the state has already cheapened 
education enough, but when we consider the battle fought out by the 
young man who earns his own money and pays all his own expenses, 
that he has a large undertaking to perform. The cost of living in 
Madison has somewhat increased, and owing to the rapid growth in 
numbers, the demand for rooms has greatly increased throughout .the 

city. 
We are of the opinion that a dormitory for young men who are by 

| force of circumstances compelled to economize would seem a necessity. 

- Some of our older colleges have provided dormitories for young men 
and have done much towards furnishing work and extending aid to 
the deserving and worthy young man who is ambitious to obtain a 
college education. 
We inspected the Gymnasium and its appliances and saw some of the 

work in Physical Culture. It was manifest that the University offers 
excellent advantages for Physical Culture and that this department 

was receiving the full measure of attenticn which is now demanded 
by the student life. Athletics, and especially football, receives much 
attention in University life. 

Your committee recognizes the fact that football is one of the games 
that greatly assist in the development of a university spirit which is 
of considerable importance. It establishes friendly relations and also 
creates a spirit of friendly rivalry between the different universities. 

But there is danger of excess. It cannot be too carefully guarded. 

Any gambling or semblance of gambling should be severely punished,
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The University cannot afford to have it understood that she fosters or 
tolerates a sporting element in her midst. While the University has 
been brought into very great prominence on account of her athletic 
victories, yet it should be understood that the greatest victories won 
by the young men outside of the regular work have been in the literary 
Joint Debates. The interest manifested by the members of the literary 
societies gives assurance of the maintenance of the high standard of 
proficiency in debate that has won so many honors for the University 

in these intellectual contests. 
There is considerable adverse criticism of student life in the fra- 

ternities at our University. It is not an easy matter to obtain all the 
information necessary. to confirm or refute such criticism; but the 
conclusion reached is that much of the outside criticisms are based 
upon misinformation and a wrong conception of the functions of the 

University. 
On the whole, the moral life of the University is quite good. Itisa 

fact that there will always be some, in so large a body of students, who 

will at times bring disgrace upon the institution. Summary means 

should be used to remove this element from the institution as quickly 
as possible. The great mass of young men seem to be at the Uni- 
versity for earnest work and we believe it would be difficult to find a 
more peaceable, orderly body of young men in any institution of like 
proportions in this country. Much good work has been done by the 
University management to create a most wholesome moral atmosphere. 

Madison is a city of churches and religious societies, furnishing to 
each student an opportunity to worship as he is inclined. The State 
cannot teach religion, but it encourages all religious influences, which 
may gather about the University. Everything points directly to the 
conclusion that the management is doing its utmost to bring about such 
conditions as will be helpful to the best interests of the students. — 

: (Signed) D. O. Manoney, Chairman. 
F, W. A. Nortz, 

. C. G. CANNON. ; 

REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE ON HORTICULTURE AND PHYSICS. 

To the Board of Visitors of the University of Wisconsin, . 
Your Committee on Horticulture and Physics begs leave to submit " 

the following report: 
We are very favorably impressed by the thoroughness and exactness 

of the experiments and investigations carried on in this department on 
different lines in laboratory and hothouse, as well as in the open field. 

That the value of the publications disseminating the resuits of those 
investigations is appreciated by the State, is evidenced by the large 

number of bulletins of information which are sent out on application. 
' Jt is evident that these investigations are of the highest importance _ 

to the agricultural and horticultural interests, not only of our State, 
but to those of our country at large. . 

We are gratified to observe the devotion of professors and instruc- 
tors to this line of work, and we have noticed that the students in this 

Department generally pursue their several studies with laudable zeal . 
and interest. 

\
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We believe that the Horticultural Building is crowded and has be- 
come too small for its purpose. The desire to have this Department 
provided with more room for the pursuit of its work seems fully justi- 
fied, and we feel that a recommendation in this direction should be 
laid before the Board of Regents. 

In conclusion, we should like to call attention to the fact that an 
unrivalled opportunity is afforded the University in the lower campus 
below the Library Building of affording an object lesson in the aesthetic 
side of Horticulture. 

America is awakening more and more to the great artistic possibil- 
ities of Horticulture, and some instruction in the art of beautifying 
home premises will surely be of great value. 

Mary Losty EASTON, 
HELen R. OLIN, 
F. W. A. Notz. | 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON MODERN LANGUAGES. 

Evansville, Wis., April 14, 1903. 
Hon, J. B. Winsrow, Chairman of Board of Visitors. 

Your Committee on Modern Languages begs to report as follows: 

DEPARTMENT OF GERMAN. 

The efficiency of this Department is perhaps lacking a little in the 
current year through the fact of Dr. Voss’ absence on leave, and through 
the consequent overburdening of the teaching force; upon Professors 
Hohlfeld and Roedder devolving mainly the classroom work usually 
done by Professor Voss. 

But there seems to be, besides this, some waste of energy mainly by 
the head of this department, due to a quantity of administrative work 
devolving upon him, which is quite difficult and tedious to perform. 
This work your committee is assured could easily be done by an 
ordinary clerical person, or stenographer. We should recommend that 
service of this kind be furnished by the Regents. 

But in other ways, also, this department is handicapped. This par- 
ticular difficulty arises from the awkward arrangement of the depart- 
ment’s quarters in North Hall. Professors and instructors have no 
conference room, and the division of the class rooms, three on each 
of two floors, is such that whenever consultation seems necessary the 

professor occupying the south room cannot communicate with his 
colleague at the north end without stepping out into the open, which, 
in coid weather,—protecting vestibules of any kind lacking,—is a hard- 
ship and often a menace to health. We should advocate that this 
state of things and the necessity of supplying a general office, or con- 
ference room, for this department be investigated by the Board of 
Regents. | 

We advocate the above also for a reason which should carry even 
greater weight than the one mentioned. 

The Department of German is now doing its work in six rooms which 
are hardly sufficient for its purpose. There should be, in the judgment 
of this committee, nine all told. And ‘this is not only for reasons 
already stated, but from the fact that there are now between 800 and
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' 900 students taking the various German courses and that the depart- 
ment is growing at the rate of about 125 students per annum, which 
is equal to an increase of almost 15%. At the same time, owing to 
lack of room, the tuition of German in connection with the Engineer- 
ing Department and one other, is given outside, that is in the build- 
ings housing these departments. . 

All these observations and the fact that the present quarters are 
noorly kept as regards repair of woodwork, walls, locks, doos, etc., 
lead to our recommendation to the Board of Regents that one of three 
things be done at as early a date as possible. 

1. The addition of extra rooms now occupied by the Chemical and 
Pharmaceutical department in same building when these are moved to 
the Chemical Building. 

2. The transferring of this department to South Hall when that 
shall be vacated in the near future. | 

3. The setting aside, now, of sufficient room and the necessary con- 
veniences in the proposed wing of the Main Hall, at present under 

contemplation. 

The last named course is recommended as the most fitting, since 
it would result in the uniting of the German department with the 
balance of the arts now located in the main building. 

It is further suggested to the Board of Regents that the subject 
of scholarships for this department have especial consideration. It 
boasts of only one now, and that ($150.00 per annum) will run out 

. this year. It would not be an over-diffifficult task to obtain several 
in the state of Wisconsin where so large a percentage of the population 
cherishes the German language and the civilization that finds expres- 
sion in this tongue; but it seems to your committee that a start 
should be made by the University as such, in creating at least one 
scholarship. The interest thus shown by its Regency will no doubt 
find emulation and several others, we are quite sure, will follow. 

Your Committee finds that many critical editions of German poets 
and authors of note, since Goethe, are lacking in the library. Liberal 
allowances should be made for this purpose, since these are the indis- 
pensable tools with which professors and instructors must do their 
work, and the gradual.acquisition of such works, which takes perhaps 
less money than time and attention to collect, should be carefully — 
fostered. 

Finally, it is the sense of your committee that the class rooms of the 
German department, aside from their defective appearance, lack that 
character of decoration consisting of portraits of poets and thinkers 
as well as photographs of art monuments, which together with suitable 
color tones upon the walls and ceilings, have the tendency to inspire 
student and professor and unconsciously warm both to the subject 
treated of in the class room. For the baldness of these surroundings 
tradition may be answerable, but this condition of things should be 
changed. Decorations of the character named are not expensive, and 
small sums set apart for such purposes will go very far. Regents 
and professors alike should not underrate the value of “atmosphere,” 
and lend their support to realize the object last named. 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH. 

Whatever olher attainment a student may realize, if unable to write 
the English language reasonably well, he will be handicapped during 
his entire lifetime. The faculty of the University fully appreciate this, 

| 10
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and have amply provided for a thorough study of English. Your Com- 

mittee does not assume to offer any suggestions looking to the better- 

ment of the plan now being pursued, but we do wish to heartily 

approve of the purpose to make every graduate capable of expressing 

his thoughts in writing, in a style of which his Alma Mater will not 

be ashamed. We also heartily approve of the purpose to discontinue 

preparatory work in English, in the University. \We believe the re- 

sult will be not only to secure for those who enter the University, a 

better English training in the Academy and High School, but also 

to raise the grade of work done by those who do not continue their 

studies beyond schools of secondary grade. 

The provision for four years of undergraduate work in English, as 

well as for three years of post graduate work, is as we believe it should 

be. Too great facilities cannot be offered for the study of our mother 

tongue. 

SCANDINAVIAN LANGUAGES. 

Since there are so many residents of our state who came to us, or 

whose parents came to us, from the Scandinavian peninsula, the op- 

portunity afforded to study the language and literature of those 

countries, we regard as both fair and wise. The work in this depart- 

ment is, of necessity, restricted, yet we think the University can profit- 

ably encourage it, both for her own sake and for the sake of our Scandi- 

navian citizens. 
J. Emory COLEMAN, 

° JuLius GUGLER, 
Mary Losey EASTON. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE. 

Report of the sub-committee on College of Agriculture, including 

Farm and Dairy Instruction and Farmers’ Institute. 

To the Board of Visitors of the University of Wisconsin: 

The Committee on the College of Agriculture, including Farm and 

Dairy Instruction and Farmers’ Institute, submits the following re- 

port for your consideration: 

The total attendance of the department for the college year of 1902 

and 1903 shows a slight increase over preceding years, the accomoda- 

tions for Dairy Instruction and the Short Course in Agriculture being 

taxed to the utmost. 

It is important to note that the attendance in the Long Course in 

Agriculture begins to increase, showing that young men are gradually 

becoming inclined to spend four years in preparation for life work in 

agriculture. This fact is significant in many ways. We must remem- 

ber that if the Experimental station is to keep up its present standard 

of work and the Short Course is to grow in numbers and length of 

period of instruction, there must be increased teaching force to prop- 

erly attend to the Long Course students, who must have instruction 

each college day throughout the year. In the past our Agricultural 

Experiment Station has been enabled to do much of its good work be- 

cause for a part of the year the workers were forced to do little teach- 

ing. As the Long Course grows, the conditions become burdensome 

with the same persons having Long Course instruction as well as 

Dairy and Short Course instruction added to their duties as investi- 

gators,
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LENGTILENING THE SHORT COURSE. 

Those in charge of instruction in the College of Agriculture, as well 
as your committee, believe that the time is at hand for slightly length- 
ening the Short Course, remembering that at first it covered but twelve 

weeks period for one winter, and that it was further lengthened to two 

winters of twelve weeks, and later to two winters of fourteen weeks. 
There is now a feeling that it should be lengthened to two winters of 
sixteen weeks. The Short Course classes for the last two years have 
voted almost unanimous!y, when the question was submitted to them 
in favor of having the course lengthened. These students are greatly 

pressed for time, working more hours in class-room and laboratory 
than any other class of University students. — 

With the occupancy of the.new agricultural building there will be 
materially better accommodations for this class of students. 

NEEDS OF THE COLLEGE, 

It should be borne in mind by our citizens and regents, that the 
Wisconsin Agricultural College, as yet gives no instruction worthy of 
commendation in the extremely important subject of Veterinary 
Science, nor does it give any instruction in Poultry rearing and egg 
production. It also has no department of Economic Entomology or 
Vegetable Pathology. All of these branches are taught in all first- 
class agricultural colleges. Then there is great need of a department 

of what may be called Farm Engineering or Farm Mechanics. All 
our colleges are deficient in a more or less marked degree in this line, 
though some of them have started instruction and are greatly in ad- 

- vance of our own college. Iowa is about to erect a building to cost 
$25,000 for Farm Mechanics, and some of the other colleges are taking 
similar steps. The Agricultural College is constantly importuned by 
farmers for help in planning farm buildings of all kinds, especially 
barns, for instruction in regard to farm machinery, for counsel if re- 
gard to land drainage and other farm engineering problems. At our 
University farm agricultural machinery is stored in lofts, dark cellars, 
cheap sheds, etc., although in very small amount or numbers, as com- 
pared with other colleges. . 

At the Agricultural colleges in Europe, one finds great buildings and 

museums where agricultural machinery is displayed and operated. 
The college is asking for and your committee believes it should have 

$15,000 for a farm mechanics or farm engineering building for accom- 
modations for this much needed department; also $2,500 on account of 
expenses of such department including inscructors. There is urgent 

need in this line. The farm is also seriously in need of increased land. 
At least $10,000 should be set aside with which to increase the size 
of the Agricultural Farm. The Wisconsin Agricultural College is the 
poorest off in this regard of any college in the west, and each and every 
opportunity for securing land at anything like reasoable prices should 
be taken. 

IMPROVED VARIETIES OF GRAIN, 

The Agricultural College is doing a most important work in testing 

and disseminating new and improved varieties of grains. A marked 

instance is that of the Swedish oats, which promise great returns to
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our state in the way of largely increasing yields over any of the varie- 
ties now grown by our farmers. Millions of dollars can annually be 
added to the wealth of our state in assisting farmers to the best and 
most productive varieties of the cereal grains and other useful farm 
plants. 

The Dairy Department is now well housed and has good accommoda- 
tions. Our state may well feel proud of what it has done in this de- 
partment of the College of Agriculture. There is still great work for 
the College in assisting in developing the industry normally and — 
wisely in the northern part of the state. Professor Henry insists that 
the best portion of our state for cheese production is still almost un- 
developed. The college should do its full work in making the northern 

half of our state the greatest cheese region in all the country. 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. 

Little need be said in regarding the Farmers Institute. In the past 
year over one hundred institutes have been held in different portions 
of our state, with marked success in nearly every instance. The good 
to come from these meetings cannot be overestimated and the manage- 
ment of our Agricultural College has done much in making them a 
success. 

(Signed) C. G. Cannon, Chairman; 
WM. J. STARR, 
D. O. MAHONEY, 

| . Committee. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON COLLEGE OF MECHANICS AND 
. ENGINEBRING. 

To the Board of Visitors of the University of Wisconsin: 

Your Committee assigned to visit the College of Mechanics and Engi- 
neering submits the following report: 

The success of this Department of the University certainly justifies 
the belief that a combination of theoretical knowledge and actual work 
and experiment in shop and laboratory may be so welded together as 
to form almost an ideal beginning to the education of a young man 

who would become an engineer. 
Already the graduates of this College are widely sought, the demanc 

for such men being much greater than the College can supply a marked 

change from that condition of a few years ago when the young man 
from the school: of engineering found his theories looked at askance 
and his practical ability questioned. | 

The strongest commendation this College could have is the constant 

application for its students by practical men of affairs who have found 
its teachings sound and worth their money. 

. And so it is well that this department impresses the visitor as being 

one of the best endowed and most thoroughly equipped of the Univer- 
sity. So far as it goes nothing seems lacking in detail or totality, 

and hence the reputation of the department gained by the successful 
eraduates it has sent out in practical life and its popularity among 
students themselves, is easily accounted for. 

The pressure of raw material that comes hither to be educated seems 
| to increase, however, more rapidly than accommodation can be pro-
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vided, and additions to both buildings and to the faculty will soon be 
needed. It is fortunate that the present home of this department has 
been so planned as to permit ready and symmetrical expansion of the 
buildings as the need for it arises. 

It would seem advisable that the possibility of a growth dispropor- 
tionate to the other departments should be met by a demand for higher 
standards in the applicants for admission and in graduates from high 
schools, especially as to fundamental branches, such as Chemistry, 
Physics and Mathematics: By such methods it is likely that such ele- 
mentary work could be done elsewhere, so that time might be gained 
for the specific and higher objects of this college. 

It is aiso necessary that constant increase in apparatus necessary for 
this department be made if the instruction is to be kept up with the 
exacting demands of the engineering profession. Nowhere in the Uni- . 
versity is it more imperative that there shall be no out-of-date appara- 
tus or obsolete methods employed than in this College of Mechanics and 
Engineering. 

A course of Chemical Engineering should be inaugurated as soon as 
ways and means can be provided. Scientific exploitations of the bound- 
less resources of our country and the transformation on a commercial 
scale of the crude materials lying dormant at our feet into articles of 
food, clothing or enjoyment, has but just begun. The chemist with his 
added education of engineer, capable of installing scientifically fac- . 
tories and plants for the reduction of raw materials into merchantable 
goods, is distinctly the man of the future. 

We commend most highly the College of Mechanics and Engineering 

and the excellent work now being done by its Faculty. 

(Signed) Wititam J. STARR, 
Chairman. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FINANCES AND BUSINESS 
METHODS. 

To the Board of Visitors of the University of Wisconsin: . 
The Committee appointed to investigate the Finances and Business 

Methods of the University reports as follows: 
We have made a careful inspection of the methods employed in the 

offices of the University, starting with the Budget of estimates for the 
year’s income and expenditures. Following the Budget and kept © 

within its estimates come the system of requisitions by the heads of 
the different departments, which requisitions must be approved by the 
president of the University, passed to the Executive Committee of the 
Board of Regents, and acted upon by that body before supplies are 
bought or money disbursed. . 

To safeguard the accuracy of payments so authorized there is in use 
a very complete system of checking and cross-checking with frequent 

reports to the State Treasurer—who is ex officio the Treasurer of the 
University—and statements from him, showing all receipts and dis- 
bursements, together with the particular accounts to which they are 
chargeable. 

There is also a complete set of monthly statements covering each 
department of the institution, showing the cost in detail and as a whole 
of operating such department during the month and also showing the " 
proportion of the amount allowed that department by the Budget ex- 
pended to date.
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We also found careful inventories, which are carried down from year 

to year and show as nearly as possible the value of all tangible prop- 

erty, both real and personal, giving the present value of the entire | 

plant. 
The fire insurance of the university property is being carried at 

about 50 per cent. of the inventory value in good jnsurance companies, 

at a very reasonabie rate and on a “blanket form” policy that seems 

to cover the risk in a very satisfactory manner. . . 

We are very much pleased to find the finances of the University so 

carefully administered, and we feel convinced that in regard to ac- 

euracy and quick accessibility of details, those in charge of the business 

side of this institution are doing their work in a way that might well 

excite admiration in the office of many a corporation. 
(Signed) Witti1am J. Srarr, Chairman, 

D. O. MAHONEY. 
Madison, Wis., April, 11, 1904.
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g 6 Report of the Board of Visitors. 1903-04. 

To the Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin: 
Pursuant to the direction of the Board of Visitors for the year 1903- 

4, I herewith transmit to your honorable body the reports of the vari- 
ous’ sub-committees of the Board which were adopted as the report of 
the Board at its meeting held April 6th, 1904. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Signed) JNo. B. WINSLow, 
Chairman Board of Visitors. 

REPORT GN MATHEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY. 

Hon. Jomn B, WINStow, Chairman of the Board of Visitors, University . 
of Wisconsin: 

Dear Sir: The committee on Mathematics and Astronomy reports 
that by visits made to the class-rooms, by conversation with teachers, 

pupils and outside friends, we are satisfied that these departments are 
in excellent condition. 

With the exception of the engineering and commercial courses, Mathe- 
matics is now wholly elective. This is the first year of optional work. 

Much interest has been felt as to the number who would choose to 
pursue Mathematics. The teachers are gratified with the results. 
Seventy per cent of those to whom it is optional have chosen Mathe- 
matics. This is of double advantage. The classes have been rid of 
those who from lack of interest or capacity, have been a drag, and 
new zeal is felt by those, who from choice, not necessity, pursue these 
courses. It is evident that Mathematics is not the bugbear it has been 
sometimes represented but full of interest to those having capacity to 
enjoy it. We have also noted the relative number of men and women 
in classes visited. Sixty-six per cent. were women. These were hold- 
ing their own with spirit. 

The department of Astronomy is a revelation to one who remembers 
the meager outfit and course of twenty-five years ago. A course in 
general Astronomy—not emphasizing Mathematics, but revealing the 
wonders of the heavens, and teaching pupils to enjoy them with home- 
made apparatus—proves delightful. The course for engineers, in the 
study and use of the smaller instruments, already overcrowds the lec- 
ture rooms in the Observatory. New textbooks notably the one by 
Professor Comstock have greatly aided the students. 

In addition to this general course, every opportunity is given to 
those who have special aptitude for higher work. Quite a number have 
availed themselves of these opportunities and are doing themselves and 
our University credit here and in other institutions. 

(Signed) Heten L. Burwans, Chairman, 
FF. W. A. Norz, : 
W. J. McELroy.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON STUDENT LIFE OF YOUNG MEN. 

Hon. J. B. Winstow, Chairman Board of Visitors, University of Wiscon- 

sin. 
Dear Sir: Your committee begs leave to report as follows: 

Student life of young men in its different aspects—physical, intel: 

lectual, moral, social—presents a subject of vast import and extent, re- 

quiring for an exhaustive report more time and labor than the members 

of this committee—all living at a distance from the University—were 

able to bestow upon it. We therefore confine ourselves to the following 

remarks embodying the results of personal observation and inquiry 

made during the present school-year. 

We find that the students’ life and conduct has, so far, taken a 

smooth and normal course. There are no instances on record of fiag- 

rant and combined violation of the law. The students generally have 

shown a proper sense of their responsibilities and devotion to their 

. task. A high and strictly maintained standard of regularity in at- 

tendance and of proficiency in their studies, together with a wise and 

just management on the part of the Faculty have no doubt contributed 

to this result. | 

For physical exercise and training ample means have been provided 

and we find that the students generally make good use thereof. In 

view of the fact, however, that the swimming tank in the Gymnasium 

is very sparingly patronized on account of an entrance fee being 

charged, we should recommend that this fee be abolished and some _— 

other means to prevent overcrowding be substituted. 

More than ever before the general and constant rise in the price of 

the necessaries of life and the consequent increase of expenses for 

. board and lodging calls attention to the necessity repeatedly urged by 

previous committees, of granting more substantial help to students 

whose means are insufficient or limited, by providing a dormitory af- 

fording rooms at reasonable rates and a dining hall offering a meal to 

every student who wishes it, at lower rates than those charged in pri- 

vate or public eating houses. 

; Likewise, we think, some help is needed toward a sounder develop- 

. ment of the young men’s social life and intercourse. There are two in- 

fluences at work, both counteracting it, yet in opposite directions; on 

the one hand a tendency toward aristocratic exclusiveness within 

chosen circles; on the other, the ever active temptations to spend the 

free hours of recreation in common and low resorts. There is need 

of a house like Harvard Union offering one common ground where all 

the young men may freely meet with each other, may meet their — 

teachers and older graduates, may met friends and visitors, from 

abroad among pleasant and homelike surroundings in an atmosphere 

of decency and purity vouchsafed by proper restrictions and super- 

vision. We are glad to be informed that active steps have been taken 

toward the erection of such a meeting place and heartily recommend 

this work to the support and co-operation of all who take an interest 

in the welfare of the University and of the youth committed to its care. 

(Signed) F. W. A. Notz, Chairman, 
SAMUEL SHAW, 

C. G. CANNON.
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STUDENT LIFE OF WOMEN. 

Your committee would respectfully emphasize the need of more super- 
vision over the life of the young women, especially those who are at 
the University for the first time. To this end we believe that after 
two years residence at Chadbourne Hall, the Senior and Junior girls 
should yield their rooms to Freshmen girls who make application for 

rooms in this building. 

* (Signed) Mary L. Easton, 
. HELEN R. OLIN, 

HELEN L. BURITANS. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON COLLEGE OF LAW. 

To the Board of Visitors of the University of Wisconsin: 
Your committee appointed to inspect the College of Law would re- 

spectfully report that on the 26th day of Jauary A. D. 1904, the mem- 
bers of the committee, in company with Hon. John M. Winslow, visited 
that institution. 

We attended recitations conducted by the Dean and by Professors 
Smith, Gilmore and Mack. Unfortunately on the day we were there no 

lectures were being given by Professors Olin, Bashford, Jones or 
Stevens. However, we called upon the gentlemen last named at their 
offices in the city and consulted with them as well as with the Dean 
of the Law College and Professors Smith and Gilmore, as to the work 
being done and the needs of the institution. We also talked with a 

number of the students in order to get what information we could 

from their view-point, and have since conversed with a number of re- 

cent graduates of the school; thinking that their experience in start- 

ing out upon the practice of law might afford us valuable information 
as to the efficiency and needs of this department of the University. 
As the result of our observations and investigations, we would re- 

spectfully report as follows: 
We believe the work that is being attempted in the law school at 

the present time is being thoroughly well done. The methods of in- 

struction employed are up to date, the so-called “case method” being 
used almost exclusively. This is the method. that is being used with 

signal success in the Harvard Law School and which was recently 
recommended by the Committee on legal education of the National 

Bar Association. 
At its introduction into the school this method did not meet with 

general favor, but it is growing in popularity, not only with the fac- 
ulty, but with the students. In the hands of a weak or indolent in- 
structor it wouid probably give a fragmentary knowledge only of a 

subject; but with a strong, energetic teacher it is probably the best 
known method of imparting instruction in legal principles. It is 
especially valuable in teaching a student how to analyze, state the 

points involved terse!y and with precision, and instruct him in the 

methods of legal reasoning. 

We found the student body an earnest, enthusiastic lot of young 
men. They came with their lessons well prepared, while the attention 

and decorum were all that could be expected or desired.
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The library connected with the College of Law is fairly well equipped | 
it the way of Reports with the exception of Wisconsin Reports. Nine- 
tenths of the students in the school will practice law in this State. It 
is, therefore, apparent that special use must be made of the reports of 
Wisconsin cases. There are over two hundred students in attendance 
upon the law school and only two sets of Wisconsin Reports in its 

library. It thus frequently happens that students are required to wait 
several hours before they can obtain access to some particular volume 
of Wisconsin Reports containing some case to which their attention 

has been directed by their instructors. 

In the way of legal text books, the library is very deficient. It is 

the opinion of your committee that several additional sets of Wiscon- 

sin Reports should be procured for the use of the students and facuity; . 
that $1,000 should be expended in making needed additions to the text 
books kept for reference, and that the Legislature ought to be urged 

to double the present appropriation of $1,000 per annum which it now 

makes for the purpose of keeping up the Law Library connected with 
the College of Law. 

While your committee are of the opinion that excellent work is being 

- done in the Law Schoo! and that it is accomplishing all that could be 

reasonably expected of it with the limited means at its disposal, we are, 
nevertheless, of the opinion that it is not doing the work which ought 

to be done therein, in order that it may accomplish the purposes of - 

such an institution, or come up to the expectations of the bar and the 

people of the State. 
The objects of the institution, as stated in its literature, is to “fit 

the student for the active practice of the profession.” Those pursuing 

the course of study in the school expect, and have a right to expect, that 

upon the completion of its course they will be sufficiently instructed to 
enable them to at once enter upon the active practice of the profession. 
They cannot be prepared to do so without they have been taught in 

the school to do those things they will be called upon to do in the first 

years of their experience at the bar. 
If a young man desires to fit himself for the profession of teaching, 

he attends a Normal School, where he is required to teach under the 
supervision and guidance of a skilled and experienced teacher; if 
medicine, surgery, or dentistry is his choice, he has clinical instruction 

in hospitals and operating rooms under the supervision of able, skill- 
ful and experienced practitioners. If he wishes to be an electrical 

~engineer, the State furnishes him with the same machinery and elec- 
trical appliances to work with during his college course that he will 
be expected to use thereafter. If he is to become a chemist or phar- 
macist, he is put to work in a laboratory doing the very things in school 

that he will be expected to do upon completing his course of study. 

In the College of Law, however, the instruction given is nearly all 
along theoretical lines, and very little is given in the important field 
of practice. Only one instructor has been provided for this important 
branch of legai education, and he can devote only a few brief hours 

rer week to it, and those must be snatched from the exactions of other 
‘ duties. Of course, actual practice cannot be secured in court for the 

student, but moot court work can be made to take its place in a 
measure. Very little work of this kind is now open to the student, 
and such as is given, we are led to believe, is more along theoret- 
ical lines than along the lines of the minutiae of practice. No in- 

struction whatever is given anywhere in the course in justice court | 

practice, Yet we all know that it is in this humble forum that
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nearly every young lawyer must commence his experience and 
either lay the foundations of his subsequent success, or else dem- 
onstrate his unfitness for the profession: Should he be fortunate 
enough in his early practice to be employed in a case in the Cir- 
cuit or in the Supreme Court, he is quite certain to have some older , 
and more experienced practitioner associate with him, who can pilot 
him aright through the shoais and rocks of practice. But such is not 

the case with his retainers in justice court cases. The amount in- 

volved in such cases usually precludes the employment of more than 
one attorney, and hence it is seldom that he can have the benefit of 
the advice and experience of others. How important it is then that 

he should receive adequate preparation for this class of work in our 
College of Law, yet it is, as we have already said, entirely neglected. 
No attempt is being made to teach it. The result is that the student 
upon graduation is soon made to feel his utter helplessness and be- 
comes discouraged. He must acquire this knowledge, if he acquires it 
at all, in the dear school of experience. 

Necessarily he must make many mistakes, and, as a lawyer’s mis- 
takes are paraded before court, jury and by-standers by his opponent, 
discredit is thrown upon the law school and upon our University. 

The only way to succeed in this world is to do things, and do them 
well. How can our law students be expected to understand the prac- | 
tice of the law without instruction? The remedy is of course appar- 
ent:—employ a sufficient instructional force to give the needed prepara- 
tion. Let such instructors be selected from the ranks of the successful 
practitioners at the bar in the State of Wisconsin:—from those who 
have, in the actual school of experience, learned how to practice law 
in all the courts of this State, and then reguire them to devote their 
entire time to the work in the College. Of course this will require 
money, and considerabie of it, as a successful lawyer (and none other ° 
should be employed) would not feel like giving up his practice unless 
he was to receive an adequate salary. This brings us face to face with 
the real needs of the College of Law, and that is, briefly spoken, 
“more money.” — 

Without pretending to say that any one in particular is at fault 
for the situation (it has probably grown up naturally), it is never- 
theless apparent that the College of Law has never heretofore been 
regarded as really constituting a part of the University of Wisconsin. 

This is so because the same liberal treatment has never been extended 
to it that has been given the other colleges composing the University. 

To illustrate: If a young man desires to become a civil engineer 

or an electrical or mechanical engineer, the University does not require 
him to pay any tuition fees, but will educate him for four years at an 
annual expense to the State of $117.90. If he wishes to enter the 
profession of teaching or of journalism he enters the College of Letters 
and Science. paying no tuition, but the state expends $147.12 per 
annum to educate him. If he wishes to be a scientific farmer the 
State gives him the instruction gratis and expends $214.25 per annum - 
upon him. If he desires to mix pills and compound prescriptions, the 
State will expend $248.09 per annum for his benefit, and this also free 
of expenses for tuition. But if he wishes to study law, the University 
says to him that if he will pay $50 per annum for tuition it will ex- 

nend for his legal education the sum of $45.70 per annum, and pocket 

$4.30 per capita profit every year from each student entering the law 
school. At least this is the way the thing figures out from the state- 
ment of the receipts and disbursements of the University for the year 

1901-2.
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Why this discrimination? Is it because the legal profession is not 

an honorable avocation? If this is so, the College of Law would better 

be discontinued. Is it because the graduates of the law course are not 

bringing honor upon the University? We have only to point to the , 
long list of eminent men, governors, judges, legisiators and diplomats 
who have graduated from its halls to disprove this supposition. Is 
it because it is supposed that its graduates will be of little use to the 
State or to the University in the future? That our laws should be 
properly framed and wisely administered is surely a matter of great 
concern to ithe State, and we may well ask: When the University goes 
to the State Legislature to secure appropriations, whom will it find 
in its hails shaping legislation and championing the cause of the Uni- - 
versity? Will it not be very largely the young men who have graduated 

from the College of Law? . 

Why then should the State require that, of all the colleges composing 
its University, the Law School alone should be self supporting? Why 
not extend to it the same generous and liberal treatment extended to 
other departments of the University. . 

The greatest need, in fact the one great need, of our law school to- 
day is an additional appropriation of at least ten thousand dollars per 
annum. If this is given it, the College of Law can be made to come 
up to the design and purposes of such an institution, make an honor- 
able name for itself among the best institutions of the kind in the 
United States, and will give an added lustre to the proud naine of the 
University of Wisconsin. But if the present policy is to continue and 
no more is to be expended upon the College of Law than is derived 
from tuition fees taken in by it, the law school must, perforce, largely 
fail for its purpose and be a continual source of disappointment and 
humiliation to the bar of the State, and to the University itself. It 

. is useless to talk about improving the school so long as the present 
financial policy is pursued. All is being done at present that can be 
done with the limited means that is now devoted to its support. 

. Respectfully submitted, 

(Signed) AtLpro JENKS, 
W. J. McE roy, 
A. W. STLELTON, 

Committee, 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MODERN LANGUAGES. 

Milwaukee, April 4, 1904. 
Hon. Joun B. WINStow, Chairman, Madison, Wis. 

Dear Sir: It affords me pleasure to report some progress in the 

direction of better surroundings within the classrooms of North Hall 

ot the University. Also has the recommendation of the Visiting Com- 
mittee of last year for better protection from storms and cold of the 

hails and adjoining classrooms been heeded, and the physical conditions 
in the buildings are therefore now much better. Nevertheless, there 
are still lacking a much needed special room for the professors, and 

also a toning of walls, ceilings and woodwork more agreeable to the 

eyes of students and instructors. 
It is gratifying to note that through the labors of Prof. Voss while 

in Europe last year, appropriate pictures, portraits and busts are being
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offered to the Department of German, and that a sum of money has been set apart to make an initial purchase of this kind. 
Otherwise, matters, methods and tendencies are about as they were oo when last yvour committee reported. There is a healthy growth in the 

study of all the modern languages, and efforts are being made by the 
faculty to meet the demands made upon it for room and facilities for study. 

. 
Respectfully submitted, 

(Signed) Jutrus Guawer, Chairman, 
Visiting Committee Modern Languages. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON UNIVERSITY FINANCES AND . BUSINESS METHODS. 

; Milwaukee, Wis., April 4, 1904. Hoo. Joun B. Wrxstow, Chairman, Madison, Wis. 
Dear Sir: Your Visiting Committee, instructed to inspect and re- port upon University Finances and Business Methods, has found that the system of accounting adopted and very carefully carried out by our Secretary, Mr. Riley, is in every way modern and apparently accurate. The system of checking bills and accounts. such as is used by large present-day institutions having a diversity of accounts, is employed in the counting room of the University, and items of the smallest detail . are carefully followed up and passed through various hands for verifi- cation before filing or making payments. 
There seems to be no particular call at the present time for institut- e ing additions or improvements to the booking system of the University. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) Joun Guarer, Chairman, 

| C. G. CANNON, 
| Visiting Committee University Finances : 

& Business Methods. 

“REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS. 

The University of Wisconsin has for fifty years controlled a site conspicuous for convenience and natural beauty. That these advan- tages have been in some degree lessened is due to two things: 
First: A lack of appreciation of the value of order and neatness, not to say beauty. of surroundings, and 
Second: The Jack of one harmonious plan, and control under that 

plan, for the whole premises. 
No one can deny that a large portion of the University grounds nresents very generally an anpearance of neglect and disorder. ranging from the scattering of paner and other rubbish about the buildings and roadways, to the use of the greater nortion of the natural groves along the beautiful lakeshore drive; for the fencing in of horses and hogs. Tn one case. a score or more of horses have been confined in a space large enough for pasturage of one or two, and the ground has been
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reduced to a most unsightly condition. In the other, the hogs have 

uprooted every. portion of the turf and exposed the roots of the trees 

in what was, until a year or two past, the most beautiful bit of 

natural woods left on the University grounds. | | 

The lack of a uniform plan and control of the grounds has produced a 

series of buildings, some of them, especially the three first constructed, — 

architecturally good and well placed, but which, taken together, present 

an appearance far from harmonious or dignified. It is not too late to 

emphasize the reasons for this result that the remnants of what was 

once a noble opportunity may be preserved to the State. We believe | 

that more attention should be paid to the appearance of the grounds 

and buildings; that a sufficient force should be employed to keep rub- 

bish and debris of all kinds picked up; that the only street end in con- 

trol of the University, as well as its shore line generally, should not 

be made a dumping ground; and to these ends, that a superintendent 

of grounds should be empowered and required to enforce neatness and 

order generally. 
. 

We believe that a general pian by a competent landscape architect 

should be adopted, which should provide for the proper location of 

buildings and driveways, and a system of planting which should screen 

what is unsightly and improve what is capable of improvement. AS | 

examples of deterioration recently shown by the lack of such advice, . 

is the failure to replace the screen which used to shut off the view of 

the unsightly buildings along the linden drive; and the change in 

the direction of the western end of this drive in a way to emphasize 

and make conspicuous the barns and eattle sheds of the University 

farm, and create the impression that the driveway around the grounds 

to the lakeshore was a mere incident. This latter example is the 

result of not having the matter in the control of a man whose duty it 

e should be to consider the grounds as a whole. The unsuitable location 

ot some of the buildings may be accounted. for in the same way. This 

matter has been left too much to the head of the departments con- 

cerned, and too little to a well considered judgment for general har- 

mony and fitness. 

It is a pleasure to record that the plans for the new chemical build- 

ing have been most painstakingly considered by competent architects 

with special reference to its location and relation to the grounds gen- 

erally, and that the material used in its construction will be selected 

with reference to harmony with others to be erected in the future in- 

stead of a desire to increase the variety already presented. 

The need of a general plan has been recognized by the regents. Two 

or three years ago such a plan was secured for a portion of the bill, 

but this report was laid aside and no attention was paid to its sugges- 

tions. Also, before the present historical building was completed or 

occupied, a plan for the improvement of the lower campus was pre- 

sented for approval to the officers of the State Historical Society. | 

This campus is the most conspicuous example presented by the 

University of disregard for good order and fitness in the use of grounds. 

The location of the historical building was accepted by the officers of 

the society on the agreement often repeated that the proper setting 

should be given the building by putting the lower campus in order as 

a park. When a resolution of the Board of Regents was asked for, 

the president of the University requested that the attention of the 

public should not be called to the matter by such a resolution, but that 

, it was well understood that the lower campus should be converted into 

a space that could be planted in its border and covered with turf. This
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understanding has been persistently ignored, and one of the noblest . 
buildings in the country is the background of an alternating dust heap 

~ and mud hole. The hospital for the insane receives dignity and beauty 
by the treatment of the grounds in its front. The youth of the State 
are not only deprived of what might have a lasting influence on their 

' lives, but are taught to regard the uses of the library building with 
contempt by exposing it to the dust, noise and danger from broken glass | 
incident to the present use of the lower campus. 

The weight of the argument that this sround is needed for athletic 
purposes is lessened by the knowledge that the athletic grounds of 
many coileges and universities are at a considerably greater distance 
from the social center than is Camp Randall. 

The comfortable use and appearance of the historical building do not 
afford the only objection to the present use of the lower campus. This 
campus is too small for its safe use for ball playing. Balls are con- 
stantly flying across the streets to the north and south of these grounds 
in a@ manner to make any passage at certain hours very dangerous: 
and it is within the personal knowledge of one member of this com- 
mittee that one person, and we are credibly informed that two others, 
in passing along these streets, have been struck in the head by swift 
balls with sufficient force to cause death, if good luck had not modified 
the force of the blow. . 

Two bulletins recently issued by the Agricultural Experiment Sta- 
tion on the improvement of home grounds and the planting of trees 
and shrubs for ornamental purposes are based upon the two principles . 
we have emphasized, viz.: an appreciation of aesthetic values and the 
need of a general plan. These bulletins are profusely illustrated with | 
examples of art in landscape gardening, but these illustrations are not 
drawn from the University grounds. If this were possible, their in- 
fluence would be materially increased, as is that of other bulletins from 
this department. We hope the day is not far distant when all the illus- 
trations needed to enforce such bulletins may present views of the 
University grounds. 

We realize that the mistakes of the past impose a heavy burden upon 
the present administration. We realize also that unless the conditions 
of the past few years are changed this burden will be rapidly increased. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) Heten R. Orr, 

, 
HELEN L. Burtrans. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ANCIENT LANGUAGES. 

Crandon, Wis., April 2, 1904. 
Hon. Jon B, Winstow, Chairman, Madison, Wis. 

Dear Sir: As chairman of the Visiting Committee on Ancient 
Languages, I respectfully submit my report, which is as follows: 

In company of Dr. F. W. A. Notz of Watertown, Wis., I made one 
visit to the State University, Rev. J. E. Coieman of Evansville, Wis., 
being sick at the time and unable to be with us. From that visit, your 
said committee begs leave through me, to report: . Ist. The instruction in ancient languages that we saw on this visit 
was all of a high order; the students seemed interested and prepared
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in their work, and the teaching force was exceptionally happy in its 

treatments of the authors that were being studied; a thorough com- 

munity of interest was apparent between the instructional force and 

those who were taught, and the attention of the student body was close 

and critical. 
. 

ond. I. as chairman of the committee, was seriously impressed with 

the fact that so few of the student body seem to be taking advantage 

of your splendid facilities for mastering the ancient languages. I am 

told that this condition is the condition everywhere during these later 

times even in the best colleges and universities in Europe; I cannot 

but regard this drifting away from the humanities as a serious retro- 

erade step in true higher education. I well remember the time when 

nearly: 20% of your university students had some knowledge of the 

Greek language and literature, from a careful study of the language 

itself; many of them were brilliant Greek scholars; I am creditably 

informed that the number who now take Greek is less than 4% of 

the student body. I regard this as most unfortunate. 

Is it not a mistake to confer the B. A, without any Greek? Would 

it not be well to stir up the city superintendents and high school 

principals all over the State to see to it that more of the young men 

and women in the public schools have their faces set towards Athens 

and Rome? 
. 

ord. T noticed with interest that the University has expanded its 

work upon the Semitic languages. I trust that this effort may prove 

to be in time one of the features which shall attract students from far 

and near to your great institution of learning. 

Respectfully submitted, 

SamurL SHAW, Chairman. 

F, W. A. NorTz. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SCHOOL OF PHARMACY AND 

NATURAL SCIENCES. 

To the Board of Visitors of the University of Wisconsin: | 

Your Committee on School of Pharmacy and Natural Seiences, begs 

leave to report as follows: 

School of Pharmacy. Although the attendance of the School of 

Pharmacy does not increase over preceding years, yet the quality and 

standard of the work done in that department is high, and in every 

was satisfactory to your committee. 

Your committee, however, wishes to suggest that more attention be 

given to the repair, cleanliness and sanitary conditions of the “North 

Hall” in which building this department is housed. The building, 

though sound and firm in itself, is sorely in need of general repair, 

re-painting and re-decorating throughout, which would only necessitate 

the expenditure of a comparatively small sum of money, and would add 

much to the appearance and value of the building, and at least would 

make it more pleasant and attractive to the teachers and students who 

spend most of their time in the same. More janitor service is also 

much needed in order to keep this building ina neat and sanitary con- 

dition. 

School of Natural Sciences. The attendance in this department seems 

to be increasing rapidly and the standard and quality of the courses
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offered by this department is high, and the work done in the same, in 
the main, is thorough and generally satisfactory to your committee. 

Science Hall, though quite a large and well arranged building, seems 
to be inadequate to accommodate the needs of the work in that depart-. 
ment, notwithstanding that several additions, improvements and 
changes have recently been made to the same. 

A few years ago a pre-medical course of study was added to this 
department for the accommodation and benefit of those students expect- 
ing later to take up the further study of medicine. Later a special 
course of Human Anatomy and Dissection was also arranged and 
added thereto. Your committee fully realizes that such a course of 
study is exceedingly beneficial to that class of students expecting to 

enter the study of medicine, but from present indications and from 
what information can be gained, your committee verily believes that . 
the quality, standard, character and scope of the work done in the 
pre-medical course of this University, does not compare favorably with 
similar work done in first-class medical schools and other large uni- 
versities. Your committee therefore suggests that the said pre-medical 
course of study be investigated and if found deficient in any way, that 
it be brought up to the proper standard, or else discontinued altogether. 

Your committee also advises that more janitor service be provided 
for Science Hall, so that the interior of this building may have a 
neater and more orderly appearance than at present. 

Respectfully submitted this 6th day of April, A. D. 1904. . 
(Signed) C. G. CANNON, Chairman. 

11 |
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Manisow, Wis., July 1, 1904. 
GreorcEe F. Mrrrivy, 7 

_ President of the Board of Regents. .— : 

Sir—I submit my report as Treasurer of the ‘Board of Re- 

gents, University of Wisconsin, for the fiscal years ending June > 

d0th, 1903 and June 30th, 1904. 
ee 

| 
RECEIPTS. | 

1902, July 1. 
Balance on hand ......... cece ccc cece cece eee eee eeeceeeeenes $93,051 73 |.... cece ee eee 
I‘rom Treasurer of the U. S. for the year ending Sept.| 

. From State Treasurer for the year ending Sept. 30, 1903] 435,286 74 |............6. 
Irom deposits by the Secretary of the Board for the! 
year ending Sept. 30, 1903. s Venn ending Seve. 30. ig08| 164,612 71 |.............. 

Irom income on gifts for the year ending Sept. 30, 1903 1,265 34 |..........008. 
From Treasurer of the U. S. for the year ending June 

Irom State Treasurer for the vear ending June 30, 1904! 486,489 57 |.............. 
Krom deposits by Secretary of the Board for the year | 
ending June 80, 1904 ....... cece cece c tent cece eveees 183,910 60 |...........0.. 

‘Interest on gifts for the year ending June 30, use 1,315 66 |.............. 

DISBURSEMENTS. | | ! 

On orders fiscal year ending June 30, 190 ooeeeeeseerafeersseeese $672,695 51 
On orders fiscal year ending June 30, 1M cer eeeceeree i eeeesesescens 771,053 36 

Jessen $1,443,748 87 
Balance on hand ...... ccc ccc cece cence eee n ee eeeenee cy 2,133 48 

45 58 35 ! $1,445,882 35 
es GO 

(Signed) Joun J. Kempr, 
Ex-Officio Treasurer Board of Regents, University of Wisconsin.
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| Report of the Secretary. — 
| Manvison, Wis., July 1, 1904. 

Hon. Grorex F. Mernrny, | 
President of the Regents of the University of Wisconsin. 

siz—tI have the honor to report herewith the financial condi- 
tion of the University for the biennial periods July 1, 1902— 
June 80, 1904. 

Receipts and disbursements for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1903, were as follows: 

RECEIPTS. | | | 
Irom State Appropriations: | Chapter 62, Laws 1887 Tibet eee cece cece eeeeeee ceeeeeeee] $12,000 00 [.........000.. Chapter 418, Laws 1887 ................., wee cece eee eeee| 3,000 00 |.............. Chapter 322, Laws 1901 ve eeeeceas rretrrstesteescceed 394,000 00 jo... ee ee ; 

| Irom United States Appropriations: | | Treasurer United States for Iixperiment Station (Hatch Fund) wee eee eee e cece eee e neste eect eteeevececnes 15,000 00 |..........008. Treasurer United States for Agriculture and Me- chanie Arts (Morrill Fund) .......................... 25,000 OO fo... eee eee eee 

rom Productive Funds: | Income from productive University fund ............ 13,474 72 |... ee ae Income from productive Agricultural College tund..| 12,525 89 [...........00. 

. | From Income on Bequests: | Jackson bequest eee cece nent eee ete eeeeeeeererens 681 80 [.............. Doyon bequest cee ee eee ee eee eee tere ee eeteeeeucececece 266 54 [.........000., Stein bequest eee eee eet e eee e cece ence eet eee ence seen cea! 50 00 |... ee. eee eee Bryan Prize fund ft fund 12 50 |... ....... ee. Johnson Endowment fund Ss 254 50 |e... eee eee 

| Irom Miscellaneous: , | 
Students’ fees, tuition, ete. ....... eee eee. 81,364 00 [o.oo se... ee, Students, for laboratory supplies .................00..] 22,9382 61 |.....0...00... Library fines Stee eect eect tence eee eee e tee ene e et eneeneee| 12 04 [.......000.... Agricultural College sales, proceeds of material arter! | being used for experimental purposes .............. 50,368 14 |.............. for testing dairy cows wee cee cece eee e cree ence etseeencens 1,286 37 |.............. Feeding stuffs license fees wee eee eect eee teen ceeenencs 150 00 Jovectees Vertilizer license fees scence cence teens cease teeter eeeees 800 00 |......0.0.00.0.. . Interest on bank deposits ween eee eee cece eee e eee nee] 276 56 |..........008. Rents, material sold, refunds, ete. bee e eee et eee eee ee| 1,298 25 [..... ce... _ Matron Chadbourne Hall beet r een ewer ences esecgentenes 572 96 |... 6... eee United States, for use of laboratory ..........ccceeee 24 36 [..........005e Advertising in and sale of Institute Bulletins ...... 1,165 85 |...........00-
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A 

From Gifts: | 
Sheboygan Graduate Scholarship in German Philol- 

Lillian Paige—Allis ScholarshipS .....-....sseesseeeeee 150 00 |... ewe ween eee 

Johnson Endowment fund, principal, refunded....... 331 12 |... cece ee ee eee 

Political Science Library fund, F. Vogel, JY......... 500 00 |..... cece ee eee 

Pennovyer Scholarship ......c-.ceeee eee e renee ee neeeennes BO OO |... cece ee ee eee 

Louis Lotz Scholarship .....-..sseeeeeees eee eeeenceeeess 50 00 |....eeeeeeeeee 

. Milwaukee Gas Light Co. fund ..........ee eee eee eee ~ 250 00 |... cece ee ee eee 

Chicago Social Settlement Fellowship .......-----+-: 35 00 Jo. cece eee eeeee 

B. K. Miller Scholarship ......-.ccee cesses e ese ceneceees BO 00 |... cee ee ee eee 

The Jerman—Pflueger-Kuehmsted and Yahr—Lange| 

Scholarships in Pharmacy sresresestssaeeeecetterersal 25 OO [....e eee eeees 

Alumni Fellowship, 1901-02 .......... eee e cece e cece teens T OB |... cece eee e eee 

Gustav A. Kletzsch Fellowship .........eceeeeeeeeeenes AOD 00 [occ cece ec eeees 

William F, Allen Scholarship .........:seeeeeeee ee eeeee 250 00 |.......00ee eee 

John C. Freeman Scholarship .........-seceeeeeeeee eens] 250 00 |..... eee eee eee 

: Biblical Alliance Scholarships eons Seaioty ~ 1,290 09 |S 

Hebrew Lectureship and Scholarship Society ...... 275 O00 |... cee eee eee 

Henrik Wergeland Scholarship ceereeseeeceeteneescnsea] 200 00 |.....seeeeeeee 

| $640,878 16 |..... eee eee eee 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Agricultural College and Experiment Station ccccccececlececceececeeee| $122,479 70 

College of Letters and Science -.........ee eee sence eee teen es Suen eeeceeeece| 185,035 56 

College of Mechanics and Winginecring .....--.i seers eee cere eer tr sees: 73,226 92 

Administration oo... ccc cece cece cece eee renee renee een e ele een eens ees ees 18,581 °13 

College Of LAW 20... cc cece cee e cece eee e eect eee en entre nscen stan slene cease segans 13,661 86 

Washburn Observatory Lecce eee eeeenenseseetentteesensensnee|seeeeeeeneeens 6,495 10 

General Library scene cu eeueeuenceeseaeceeeeeeseceeseeeensesefeneregeeeeaees 17,934 55 

Laboratory supplies coven cuucaneeeencenctestecnsssneeealesnsnseeseneeel 18,800 33 

School of Pharmacy ccc eccaccercuvceseecsseeectee[eeeeeeeeseeece| 8,700 22 

Agricultural Institutes icticeeereeserressssserraresnernen series ry 14,542 51 

Stummer Session ........ cee ce cece e eee renee eee n erence eeeees ceeeeeeeeeeees| 11,687 92 

Repairs and improvements ievecseeetersereererssersssessafecrrntinssis ss 11,460 78 

Heat and light cece ba cnacneeuencunenceseesesseeeseseseeenes[eeenecereeeens 31,693 80 

Printing and advertising cc cectncencnecectnttnesecefentaeeenenecee] 7,323 83 

General account Occ ce enc ennteneneeunsteneseteeenseelecteneeeterece!| 5,326 91 

Roads and grounds ccc cecseetcevteeceeteneeeteenefenseeeeeneeaes] 4,954 6° 

Agricultural College building ceca eueuusneeeetcencesees[seneeeenseeeee| 95,422 538 

Fistorical Library building (account expense joint use)|........-----| 750 59 

School of Economics Library fund citesstersessersieriferrtisersstss| 814 89 

Sehool of Commerce Library fund cece cncveceeeccceneveee|seereeeeeceees 375 60 

Anatomical Laboratory cigttepeesscussseseesccstetersnrsnres | 20280000074 9,430 77 

Uenrik Wergeland Book fund ....... cece e eee cece eee ees ve cceeeceseecel 121 95 

Ifebrew Fellowship ccc ccneantattnteevenscaseseeeetteeree|eesseeeterecee| 355 00 

W. F. Allen Graduate Scholarship Loc ceueeucucecececeeees[teteteseneeenal 250 00 

J. C. Freeman Graduate Scholarship dcacacseeccecvcesecslscesesesereeea! 250 00 

Sheboygan Graduate Scholarship cee naeucensecceccesceslecevareeeeseee| 300 00 

Biblical Alliance Scholarships dco cnet ucutecentevencectetelensesaneneeees| 1,290 00 

Kletzsch Scholarship fund One auenceeneeeacaceesetafeeeeesseseneee| 400 00 

Chicago Social Settlement Fellowship fetesrereererseefenresnsr sty 85 00 

Jackson Beatiest inCOM@ ....... cece cece e eee e eer teen eereees Leceeeseeeeeeel 1,000 00 

Amelia E&. H. Doyon Beauest income ccc cecnncenvccecealecsvcneeseseee| 13 75 

Lewis Medal fund, principal occa vcceuensncvcncecvcttneteleceeeeeseeesee| 100 00 

Lonis Lotz Scholarship oe cecesencsevenceecsctseneleeseseeteeneee! 50 00 

Lillian Paige-Allis Scholarship sce eueueetenecsecnsesneetbeeneneeeneesee! 150 00 

Political Science Librarv fund cece cacteseetcncesscecsfeeeeeeseseeneal 500 00 

Amelia E. H. Doyon Scholarship cee eusncneneceeeses[esssteaeeeeeel 250 00 

B. K. Miller Scholarship wo cence cattntntencnstnseetettealeseseeteeeeece| 50 00 

Jorman—Pflueger Scholarship ccc cecneevcncsessceteleeeseenseeeeee| 25 00 

Johnson Endowment fund, loaned through tTOASULCLr... fe ce cere enone ee] 300 00 

Henrik Wergeland Scholarship ccc ecegensttuceesececetecnelteteeseseeesee| 200 00 

Tiniversity grounds See cg asec cretteteesattteseenseeetiatfeeesseeeeeese’ 8,000 00 

Lewis Medal fund, interest eiceneetestessesesersesceeseadensi erst tty 18 00 

Total receipts and disbursements. ...c.csecceeceeeee el $640,878 16 | $672,408 88 

Balance June 30, 1902 dccceneeuctncaccencecseessesetenceneeese! 98,051 73 oarrrere 

Balance June 30, 1903 ..........-- Peeeeesssereserstereeeesedeseereenttitty 61,521 01 

| $733 ,929 89 $733,929 89 

i
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Financial Condition. 

Receipts and disbursements for the fiscal year ending June 
c 30, 1904, were as follows: 

| 

RECEIPTS. 

From State Appropriations: 
Chapter 344, Laws of 1908 ............ cece eee eeeeeeccee| $425,500 00 |... .. cee ee eee 
Chapter 322, Laws of 1901 ........... 02. cece cece cece cece 25,000 00 |... .. cc. eee 
Chapter 167, Laws of 1903 .......... ccc. cece eee cece eee, 5,000 00 |....... eee e ee 
Chapter 239, Laws of 1899 .......... 1 EEE 16,000 00 |..........008 

From United States appropriations: | | 
Treasurer of U. S. for Exp. Station (Hatch Fund)...| 15,000 00 |.........-008. 
From U. 8. for Agriculture and Mechanic Arts (Mor- 

Vill PUN) 2... ccc ccc cece cece ccc eecccecectseseees 25,000 00 |... cece eeaee 

T’rom Productive Funds: | | 
Income from productive University fund ............. 13,236 56 Jrrertercceeers 
Income from productive Agricultural College fund.. 1,703 01 poe 

I'rom Income on bequests: | 
JACKSON DEQUESE 2... . cece ccc e ccc ce ee eee eeeenceneees 638 00 |... cece ee ee eee 
Doyon DeEQUuest ....... ccc cece cece eee c eee eects eeeeeenees 295 66 |... cccceeeeeee 
Johnson Endowment fund ............cc cece cet e eee eees 254 BO |... cece eee eee 
Stein DCQCuest 2... cece cece eee e eee ccneteceeeeees 50 OO |..... eee e ee eee 
Bryan Prize fund 2... ccc cece cee cece et eeeeeeeeens ~ 12 BO |... eee eee eee 
Lewis Medal fund ....... cc eee cece cece eet e ene e ences 2 BO |. csecceeecees 
Adams’ €8tateS ......ccccccccececccceseeneeccceeeenesceces 2 

From Miscellaneous: | | 
Students’ fees, tuition, ete. .......cscececeeeeeseeececes| 89,293 28 [...........08- 
Students, for laboratory supplies .............ceeeeeeee 23,172 91 |... cee ee eee 
Library TINS 2... cece eee cece eee e eee ceeceeeeaes 18-62 |... cece eeeee 
Agricultural College sales, proceeds of material] 
used for experimental PULPOSES ......cceceecescrccscnee| 56,826 TT |... cece en eeee 
Testing G@IrTy COWS 2... ccc cece cece cee cee e een eeseces 2,816 86 |... cece cnn eves 
Feeding stuffs, license fees and tests ............6.-- 1,350 00 [..... eee eee 
Wertilizer license fees ......... cee eee cect cece eee eeees 450 00 |..... ec ee ee eee 
Interest on bank deposits ........ cc ccc cee cece eneee 5416 |... cee eee eee 
Rents, material sold, refunds, etc. .........cccceeeeeee 1,898 31 Jo... cece eee es 
Matron Chadbourne Hall ............. ccc cece cece ce eeees 1,120 05 [.............. 
Sales University publicationS ..........cc cess ce eneeees 29 05 |... ccc eeeeeeee 
Advertising in and sale of Institute Bulletins........ 1,090 95 |...... cee eens 
University Extension fees ooerreerrrrennereeny 20 00 |... cece ceeeeee 

From Gifts: 
Johnson Endowment fund principal, refunded........ B11 24 |...... see ee eee 
Adams’ Estates, account principal ............ cece eae 4,853 45 |... cece eee eeee 
Gustav A. Kletzsch Fellowship ..........c..cceeeeeees 400 00 |... ese cc eeeeee 
Pennoyer Scholarship ......ccccc cece cece eee c cece eceeeees 50 00 |.........000. 
B. K, Miller Scholarship Shing UU Un , 
Lillian Paige—Allis Scholarships ............. ccc ceeeees 150 00 |..........00.. 
Louis Lotz Scholarship .......... ccc ccc cece cece cee eneees| 50 00 |.............- 
Henrik Wergeland Scholarship ..................ceeeee 200 00 |.........-006- 
Paul Bacon Bift 2... ce cc ccc eee cece e eee ceneeeeenes 500 |... cee ee eae 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Agricultural College and Experiment Station .......... a $159,235 00 
College of Letters and Science ......... cece ce ceccecscececelececeececeeess| 214,577 86 
College of Mechanics and Engineering ............ ccc eee lec e cess ence eee] 74,790 38 
AGMInNisStration .......cccccrcccc ces coceecceecescceeecccresseslesecessccesceel 19,216 31 
College Of LAW 20... ccc cece cece eee cece ewe ce eee re tet cceerecseee| sence neeencees 15,800 85 
Washburn ODServatOry ....eccccsccccesccecccsscescececccecee|cvcsccccsscecs 6,282 63 
General LADraAry ......ccccccccccccvccccccccccccccssessscessseclscscessceneees 23,510 53 
Laboratory supplies ence nce se ccc cevccccasccceseeseceessenss[scconcencccesn| 18, 634 %3
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School Of PHArMacy ..... cece cece cece cece ete eneetsesee[ecncrgeneeeee| 5,854 35 
Agricultural Institutes 2... cece cece cece eect eesecelecneeeceeeeees| > 15,199 87 
SUMMEL SCSSION 6... cece cece cece cece ee eee nent ences ceca leeceeeeenensee| 9,850 35 
Repairs and improvementS ..........c cece cece e cence teteeceleceeecerescnee| 30,938 98 
Tfeat and Light? 2... cece cece cece eee e ee eecealeceeeeceeeecea| 41,871 64 
Printing: and advertising oo... cc cece cece eet e eee eeleceseceeneecee| 4,664 30 
CFEMELAL ACCOUNT ooo e cece cece cence teen cent eeeeeefeceeceseteesee| 6,028 22 
Roads and SVOUNAS 2... ccc eee eee eee nee ene eee ees eeeenceeeee| 6,078 98 
$25,000.00 appropriation for equipment of ‘Agricultural| | 

TTA, Loic cece cece eee eet e teen eee eee eeeeenelecee re eceaeee| 23,556 15 
Water Works co.cc cece cence eect e cence nee etsecnseest[seesteeenaeece| 11,058 53 
Chemical Laboratory building 20... 0. ccc eee cee eel eee ence n ee eee 2,715 10 
Agricultural College building 2.0... . 0... ccc ccc cece cee fe cece ec ee cece 32,577 47 
School of Kconomics Library fund ......... cc cece eee eee fe cece ee eeteeee| 126 38 
School of Commerce Library fund ....... cc. cece cee fe wee ence eeeee| 171 22 
COI STOPAGE cee cece cece ee eee eet eee e cece eee leseseeeseeenee| 3,202 59 
St. Louis WXpOSition ....... 6. cc cece eee eee ence wefan settee cee ee es 2,557 91 
University SrOundS 2... ccc ccc ccc ccc cece cere eet e eee cefesssceceeeeece| 9,000 00 
Sheboygan Scholarship ....... 0c. ccc eee cece eeleneeseeeeeceee| 300 00 
Kletzsch Fellowship oo... .. ccc ccc ccc cece eee eee eee eee e lense eeesceene| 400 00 
Pennoyer Scholarship ......... ccc cece cece e eee n eee eeceeecelensecsceseeeee| 50 00 
Refund students’ £C@S oo... e eee ene ewer e ete e elec esse eeeaeee| 1,749 68 
B. K. Miller Scholarship woo... . ccc ccc cee ence e cece ele wee een eeeeece| 50 00 
Adams’ Histates, principal 22... ccc cece cece cence cena lees cece eenee 4,951 43 
University park Deimehpah Ur iit ese sree Lec 24,388 47 
Amelia IL Doyon Scholarships ........... ccc ccc ccc ce eee eels eee e cece eeeee| 250 00 
JACKSON Bequest IMCOME 22... cece cece cece eee eee eee esse fereeeeseeecece| 1,000 00- 
Lillian Paige-Allis Scholarships ............ ccc eee eee eee fee e cece eee eeee| 150 00 
Louis Lotz Scholarship tanshig Ud 50 00 
Christian R. Stein Scholarship 1.2... . cece e eee lec eee ee enees 50 00 
Johnson Hndowment fund (loaned through treasurer)....|.............. 224 00 
The Allis LUNG co.cc ccc cece eee e cece eee ee [tence netereees ~ 26 60 
Lewis Medal Fund income pereresesesesteccnecccecegncegnea/s sees ster ttt 18 00 

Total receipts and disbursements. ...--.ereseereeeeres| $711,665 83 | $771,053 36 

Balance June 80, 1908 2.0... cece cece eee ee renee eee eeeee| 61,521 OL [.......... eee 
Balance June 30, 1904 .................0. seetserecccecemmeceealecererersetyy 2,183 48 

| | $773,186 84 | $773,186 84 

RECAPITULATION. : 

Total receipts and disbursements for 2 years.....-....../$1,352,543 99 | $1,448,462 24 
Balance June 30, 1908 Lo. ccc cee cece eee eee cee ween eens 93,051 73 |... ec eee ee eee 
Balance June 80, 1904 2... ccc cee cee eee reece e eee eee t ele ce teen beeen eel | 2,133 48 

$1,445,595 72 | $1,445,595 72 

a 

For detail of disbursements see appendix A. | 

Respectfully, 

Secretary.
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APPENDIX A. : 

To the Report of The Regents of the University of Wisconsin, 

Showing Detail of Disbursements of Funds for the 

Two Years ending June 30, 1904. | 

For further detail of items marked with a star see Appendix B. 

__ en
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| University of Wisconsin. 

T Tl ic 
DETAIL OF DISBURSEMENTS) 

1902-083. 

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE. | 

W. A. Henry, dean and director, salary tse cece ceneseenens $4,000 00 |... cee ceeeeeee 
Ss. M. Babcock, asst. director and chief chemist, salary.. 370) OO feverereeeseess 
H. L. Russel, professor, salary seen cece eee cence ee ee eee eeees oO 00 cee e ec eceeeee 
li, H. larrington, professor, salary thee cece eee eeneeeceneeeees oon OG vieceesecesees 
W. L. Carlyle, professor, salary oie bee aha] ere0 OO ees 
I’. W.. Woll, asst. professor and chemist exp, sta........... 2 Oe poorer 
li. P. Sandsten, professor, salary ...........cc cece cece eeeeees 17300 OD Sornetres sees 
Rt. A. Moore, assistant professor, Salary ...........ecceeeeee et oD EE 
I’, J. Wells, assistant professor, salary ...........c.ceeeceees 17500 OB [rrteeeecssces 
U.S. Baer, instructor, salary ....... cc cece cece ccc ce cece eees 17008 ON ceteeaeretess 
Ifrederic Cranefield, instructor, salary ...........ccceceeeeee| 909 36 trreeeaeeeee ss 
Leslie H. Adams, farm superintendent, salary ............| B08 O6 [evecseeeeeees’ 
Ii. G. Hastings, instructor, salary ....... cece eee e eee e eee SOO ob 
A, It. Whitson, professor, salary ryrirterirsersssssssssed ow OD creeteeeneee ss 
Geo. A. Ulson, instructor, salary srtsertssesrrssersssrsessed to a 
J C. Brown, instructor, salary Leen e teen een e eee e enn eeeenes 0 00 vecceees tt 
T. FW. McConnell, instructor, salary ....... ccc cc wee eee eee eee BOO OO bettteeeseerees 
A. §. Alexander, instructor, Salary ........cccceeeecceecceecel 1D ea Sionnssreseess 
J. EF. Nicholson, instructor, salary ..........-. cee ce eee eeee ote Og fier 
G. H. Benkendorf, assistant, salary .........ccseeceececeeeees sa OO frrteseneeesess 
J. R. Danks, assistant, Salary ...... cc cece cece cece cee e eee eees 500 00 sreseeseseeees 
Peter Dukleth, assistant, Salary ........c cece cece eee eee eeee 00 OO fevereeereseee: 
Ole Esker, instructor, Salary ...... cc ccc cece cece cece net eecees oe fe srecteeeersses 
R. A. Elliott, instructor, salary ......... cece cece cece cent eeeee is oD [rrtterettssess 
J. A, Ford, instructor, Salary ..... ccc cece cee c cee cece eee eeees oO \rttettetesnts 
Ernst Greenwood, instructor, S@lary ........c cece eee eee eeeee 080 00 
J. H. Godfrey, assistant, salary ....... cece cece eee eee e ees 0 0 Sioreneseseees 
James Hutton, assistant, salary ....... ccc cece eee cence ee eeeee ae reseeestee es 
L. P. Haskins, assistant, Salary ....... cece cece cece eee ee weet | oty ay 
I’. Kleinheinz, assistant, salary Be 150 00 EE 
John McCready, instructor, salary rinitesresesseeecesaresy 160.00 (IE 
Martin Meyers, pasteurizer, Salary wc... cece cee cece cece cece FO 00 rreertett ss 
A. J. Meyer, instructor, salary Dirrpirrrnnsrsersserssrrsss iby oo |sveeseereerees 
Fred Marty, assistant, Salary....... ccc cece cece cece reece eee 150 00 TE 
Hugh Nisbet, instructor, salary Soccrsesrrsessesesssesssssd 12 00 
A. J. Roycroft, instructor, salary Hititesssressrrsessessseesed 108 00 
H. Sandell, assistant, salary srpitireresssrsssssesersssseeeseg ie? 80 
Wim. Verthein, assistant wee te ey 
I, EF. Zimmerman, assistant .......c cece cece cece cece ee eeens TO 
American Guernsey Cattle Club, book sete e eee eee eee ee tenes top ttt 
Adams & Westlake Co., MSC, ....cccece eee s cee e cence eceeees 00 aE 
American Cereal Co., Oat SHOLtTS ..... cece ee cee cence ee eees To 
Alberene Stone Co., alberene plates ..........:. see eee eee ees 90 Oy 
Assn. of Am. Agr’l Colleges, membership fee .............. I) 
American Southdown Breeders’ Assn., book .............. 6B 
American Berkshire Association, registration ............ 13 UO [rvrrrrrererees 
Alford BroS., TAUNALY ...... cece cece cece cece reece ner eceeeeeens tereeerseeeees 
Anthony & Scoville Co., photo MS. .........sceeeeeeeenes a setteeeeneeses 
Am. Peland China Record Assn., registration ............ 300 
American Shropshire Association, registration trerereesecel BOD [essseeeeeeeees 
Armour Fertilizer Works, phosphates ........-.e.eeeeeeeee € 00 
Geo. R. Angell & Co., city directories warpage ttt! 800 
Am. Jersey Cattle Club, registration and book ........... tO 
Am. Trotting Register Assn., DOOKS ........:.eseeeeeeeeeees oy 
B, S. Anderson, machinist srenssrersaeeceeayereueassessaeesses 3 an 
L. H. Adams, expenses cece cece cree rete see eens ceeeeeneecees gb og (nn 

Mm. AIDETS, SANG ..... ee cece cece eect eee cere eee eeeeeeeeeceees titttsertenss 
NH. Andrews Co., furniture and extras thors. oben 20 our a rrtttttenesss 
Agricultural College Pay roll,* clerks, janitors, etc....... OR 
Peter Burger, hardware and 1ADOF «s+ essersereteeseertsstey 10 08 [on 

Brown & Nevin, Livery ....ccsccccccccccccsccccesccceccuseeces .
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Detail of Disbursements, 1902-08. 
, * 

B. T. Babbitt, potash See e cece eee eeecee ence eeseecesecceccenees 16 00 [.....cccceceee David Bradley Mfg. Co., planter wees cence eecccccescecsecces 40 32 |... .cceccsceee I’, A. Brockhaus, books see e cence cece rece eee eneerercsecseeees 201 12 |... eee eee . Boynton Furnace Co., furnace whee eee e cece tence eee eeenens 64 00 [.......... eee Burdick, Pecher & Murray Co., NAY CAPS ....... cece cece eee 21 25 |... cece cece ees Barbee Wire & Iron Works, wire SUA 2... eee eee wees 115 |.......... 000. John W. Burnham, powdered tobacco Sse t cee re ce cececceeees 200 Jorscccecsceees Brillion Iron Works, clod crusher bee v cee neneeetocenccccacas 25 00 |... cee cece eee W. A, Burpee & Co., seeds and Plants ..... cece cece cee eee 381 |... cee eee A. D, A. Barnes, trees Cece eee e eee e eee eee eeeceeessccscoune 9 00 [..........004. C. S. Baker Co., tablets wee e eee eee e reece ete eeeeecececcceeas 36 25 |... cece ee cceee P. Blackinston’s Song & CO., DOOK ..... cece cece cccccccccccce 400 |e... ccc cee Chas. H. Besley & Co., brass, steel, &C........ cc cece cece ees 18 79 |... ccc eee eee Borden & Selleck Co., milk scales ee 13.15 Jo... cece eee eee U. S. Baer, expenses Stee eee teat e tence neat tener eeeeeeateeeeees, 226 OL [.......c cece Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., apparatus .........ccc eee eee. 18 47 |e cece cece ewes Blied & Schneider, hardware and tin work ................ 47 94 icine: Bowman Dairy Co., milk cans eee en wee canes cesccessccences 30 00 |... eee eee Wm, Baird, cheese agitator seer e eee ees cece eeeeesseeeeeees 20 00 |..cccceeceeeee John W. Burnham, lambs weet e eee e cee e cent encccccesececeas 1 J. C. Baldwin, blue prints See e eee ee eects eee eceetececenes 1 00 |..... ce eee Barnes—Crosby Co., cuts Se Un S. Beattie, veterinary services Sheet ence cece eter eects cesence| 8 00 |... ee eee C. F. Cooley, lime and cement | 54 36 |... cece Conrad & Jones Co., trees Deen ee eee cece eee e ete eeeeeeeeeee| 175 foc ccc ecw eee Ifrederick, Carl, filter PUMP .oceee cece ccc cece cscs eee ceecees 15 BU [.. eee eee eee Century Camera Co., camera and accessories .............. 46 60 |... eee eee eee Charles Carman, shoeing horses Sec cece ee ce eee e nese eccenees 18 00 |... eee ee - J. A. Countryman & Son, registration and boar............. D4 25 |... Coe, Converse & Edwards CO., TLEOS oo... cece cece een cecuceces 19 92 |.............. Samuel Cabot, shingle stain ween e cece cence eee eeseaceccccene 45 80 |... ccc eee eee Geo. Challoner’s Sons Co., extras for refrigerator ........ oa Creamery Belting & Supply Co., belting ............. 0c. 008, 10 60 |.............. Cornish, Curtis & Greene Mfg. Co., butter tubs, app., &c. a Clifford & Fox Lumber Co., lumber ..... cece cece ccc ccc cecees 35D |... cece cece eee Capital City Paper Co., paper Sec e eee e cece ence cece eeeceeeane 3) SY M. J. Cantwell, printing See eee cece nee e eee eeeeesessesececees 160 00 [........ eee eee W. FF. Carter & Co., tiling for dairy building................ 157 80 |... eee ee eee Corry’s Grocery, mdse. omen reece cee eee ec cccsscccececcuccece 13 60 |.............. Currie Bros., bulbs, plants and mdse. wee eee ee cece ee eeeeees 13 38 |.............. W. L. Carlyle, expenses Stee e ence tee e eee cece ucasescecccecccecs 175 438 |e... eee Irederic Cranefield, expenses Stee cece cece cease caer encccecaces BT O04 |e... cece eee’ College Book Store, mdse. leben eee cece c eee eee cee csceecesees 18 25 |.............. Chicago Lab’y Supply & Seale Co., MdSe. ...... cece eee eee 140 43 [...........00. J. M. Clifford, Agt., insurance PYEMIUMS ........... cee eae 12 50 |.............. J. M. Clifford, Agt., insurance premiums ................... 25 00 |... ccc eee Creamery Package Mfg. Co., dairy Sypplies ................ 420 76 |... cc cece cece Crane Co., pipe and fittings eee eee eee eect tse e ec ceseececeees 7s) a ee City of Madison, constructing sewer tenon ee scecccecessaseecs 50 00 |..........00., Geo. Challoner’s Sons Co., PACKING 2... cece e cence 1 80 Jo... cece eee Charles Carman, horse shoeing Sec cee eer cess evescsvascouseces 11 40 [............0. Creamery pay roll,* milk eee e eect cece eeeeseecccccececsece| 36,026 87 |. occ. cece ceed Conklin & Sons, fuel wees t eee eee ee eee ectereecsssssessesecosess| 3,832 55 |.............. L. P. Denoyer, periodicals Cece cece cece eens ee esesccceteccees 25 70 |e. cece cece Dresen & Rhodes, cold water PAINt oo... cece cece eee AS Democrat Printing Co., printing ween e cece cence eee eeeeseneees 56 50 |... . eee eee J. R. Danks, adding machines and thermometers .......... 8 00 [....... ee eae C. F, Dittmar, photo work eee c cence cece esac cece eeesssecucece 35 00 |... cc cece eee Doyon & Rayne Lumber Co., lumber ....... ccc eee cece eee ee 124 82 I.......... ee. Dane County Telephone Co., rentals and repairs........... 64 80 [.............. G. I. Day, boar and sow cence eee cence eee eee ee ceceseeeeeee 125 00 [.............. C. M. Dengler, lettering wee cee e cece cnet eee e eee e cee seceeeeeres 13 00 [.............. A. B. Dick & Co., mimeograph supplies \........ 0c. cece eee 65 65 |......... ee eee Darling & Co., beef meal ..........c cece eee ence cece elle, 3000 [....... 2. cee Henry A. Dreer, seeds and plants see e eee eee ence cece vccecees 34 29 |... . cece eee Dennison Mfg. Co., labels, tags, &c. La eee eee c ac eeeeeececeeens 0 Albert Dickinson Co., seeds .......ccccceccesceeeccceccn le. 127 75 |... cece eee Detroit Lubricator Co., condenser CU sss 1 25 fo... ce. eee Darling & Co., beef meal ............. cece ceeeceseeee eee. eee R. Douglas & Sons, trees ......... ccc cece eee eee ec eeec cee cll. 41 85 fo... ee, C. W. Darrow, curculio machine wee cece ence cece eseeescceees 14 00 [.............. Deering Harvester Co., binder twine ........................ 48 16 |.............. De Laval Separator Co., extras ........ccceeec ec ceee cco ee, 6 40 [....... eee P. J. Diepold, blacksmithing ................ccececeeec cee. 52 60 |....... eee Diebold Safe & Lock Co.,- vault door CI scd oS O. Douglass, butter culture ............ccccsccecceccececcccs., a re IF. R. Eastman, electric mdse. sete e eee e ee eee ee ceceesessscescel 23 40 [ose eee c cee
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liimer & Amend, chemicals, &c. oe eebeeetitttclaretd 261 21 N ceceenseees 

bw. C. WaUWALrud’S NULSELy, TICES 2... cece eee eee e eee eee ener BG SU [oceeeeeere eee 

MAIC VEMCIL CO., PENCUS co.cc cece cece cree ence eee ee eee eee eee LTO foccee eee e eens 

KSigan IUtTeEL LUD CO., DUTTEL TUDS 2... cece e ee eer eee reer eel 188 BO [occ eee eee eeee 

MWLAWANGEL W BALTY, LWOCS coc cece cece ee eee eee eee eee e eee eeeee eel 6 O00 [..ceceeee eens 

Ven WASCODSIN CO., PVLINTING ....... cece eee eee eee re eel 11 25 |.... cee en eeees 

wlecirical Supply Co., C1eCtvic MASE. .. 6.6. ee eee reece eee ee el 36 AU |. oe ceeeeneeees 

IGHMSWOKTH & IMCINQIL, DOLSCS coc. cee cee ee eee eee ete nee eeeel BID UO ]o.ceeeeeeeeees 

Wleetvic WNeEL CO., WSC. .occcecce eee cere eee e eee eeneeeeee| B dO [occeeeeeeeeeee 

Iu. dd. Karrington, expenses cece c eee ncececereccrssesersscceseel B07 GO [oe cece seen enee 

A. D. & J. V. Brederickson, lumber and labor.......-.--eee! 345 72 |. cece cece cence 

tairbanks, Morse & Co., Work on gas engine eee ee rece eerel ZZ DU [occ ce eee eeeeee 

wi. M. OX, Agt., insurance premiums cece wesc cece ee ees eeeeel BO 2D [oo cee cece eeeee 

J. tL unaorb, carpenter Work .. 2.6... cee cece eee ence ee ee eee BS UO forccecceeceece 

rargo Creamery Supply Co., butter printer .....-.6. Fee eee! 13 50 |... .. cee eee eee 

uber & vobnson mag. Co., hay rake and extras......-...] BT 40 Joe ccc cece ees 

M. bt. bairenhud & Bro., DOTtIE Cleaners .....-e eee eee eee eee el DS TO |. cee cece eee 

edward wischer, copying cloths Lecce cece eters cess eres sceeeee| 1 WW [orcs e eee eeeeee 

Gould, Wells & Blackburn Co., mdse. cee eee eeseeereeesesece| AT BO |. cece cece ener 

Uatlagher ‘rent & Awning Co., covers, labor, wep. tent....| 44 BO [icc cc eee eeeeee 

Gem ibre Package Co., putter DOXES ...... ee cence eee eee reel yan Ce 

Win, Gugler, Teea eee n cette eee nese ene ee ee eseeeser eee aeeee| YS dO |r weeeeececeees 

Giucose sugar Ketining Co., feed Lecce cree eeectcteeeesereeese| 163 20 [..ecececeeeees 

A. tL. Garaner Co., beiting ANd NOSE ..... eee eee cence eee BQ 13 [owe ceeeeeeees 

IL. LV. GIDSOD, CDVELOPES ... cece eee e cere cence cece neers eee c eens 270 OT [ower cece eeee 

G. Grimm & Son, DMN) 2.0... eee cee eee eee eee eee eect rece 176 85 [occ cece ee eeeee 

Michard GiPSOD, SHEEP ..... cece cece ewer erent ence terse ecececel AD OO [onc ceceeeeeees 

vhuup Gross Hardware Co., hardware Secs e cece eect e essence 21 90 |... eee ee eee 

HI. I. Gardner, Clydesdale mare .........ceseeeeeeeee cree eee el 400 00 |... eee ee eeeeee 

A. WG. HOUTS, DOVSES Lo... . eee eee eee eee eee ete erent eer ensoece| 590 00 |... cece weno eee 

wW. H. Hottman, feed cece eee ceeeneeeeseeesteeeeeeseesseseeeerel B88 TO |....eeeeeeeeee 

Jaines Hutton, expenses deen euueceeeceasenetesetgeeeneeeeeteee| 10 BU |... cece ee ee eee 

A. L. Hutchings, CXPeNseS ...... ecceceeeereeeeeeeeneeeeeeeeee| 9 BT [owe ceeeeee eens 

tl. B. Hobbins, Agt., insurance premiums ............-eee ee] 60 00 |... eee eee eee 

J. C. llaley, Agt., insurance PVEMIUMS ..... cece eee eee eee] B6 25 |..cccc eee eee 

Theo. Herrurth & Sons, Agts., insurance premiums........| 48 TB |e ccceeeeeeeces 

J. Wi. Hutchinson, Wolstein COW 2.0.6... eee eee tree eee eee eee el 125 00 |... pe eeeeeeeee 

tH. J. M. Howard, fire hose cece ccc cence eeseee esse eereceeeece| ATL 20 [cece cence eeees 

uicn P. Haskins, expenses Loe cccccececuteeteeseecscaseseeeeers| AGB TB |e ccceceeeeeees 

sienry Hombrecht, teed cece nea c eevee eeeeteseesereeseteeeeese| 286 75 |.cceeceeeeeees 

red Huels, key and lock work Lecce cece ence ee eeerseeeesence| 12-18 forse cscs eeeeee 

Liollister’s Pharmacy, chemicals cee cece secre ceseeeesseneeoel 129 BT |.ccceeeee eee’ 

Holstein-lriesian Assn. of America, registration ne beeeeeee| V1 25 |... cece ee eeeee 

Chr. Hanson’s Laboratory, butter COlOr .....-...seeeeeeeer eee 10 75 eee 

Ww, A. Henry, expenses wee cee cceecceveceeseccseeeseeenesenneel B91 89 |. ..ceeceeeeees 

Louis C. Haley, Agt., insurance premiums Levee tees eeceeeese| 11 25 Joie cece eee eens 

Blanchard Harper, lantern slides nn eS | 1 TB ]occ cece eee eee 

Wm. Haak, Jr., pump work and mdse. Lecce ceeeesseueaeeere| BL 00 [occ cece ewer ees 

Heisig, Grinde & Evans, axes occ e ctor eessetesseeensesecencel 2 

Hinrichs Dry Goods Co., mdse. ccc en cece eeeeeeseeeeseeeesseee| 22 44 [occ ce ee ceeeeee 

John D, Hayes, shoeing NOVSES ccc cece cece eee c ence renee eee eeee| 101 82 |... cece eee eee 

W. D. Hoard & Co., advertising con eeeeceseteceserseeeseseeee| 13 25 |... cece ee eeee 

Woffmann & Baur, tinwork, &c. cece eee tesseaeeeecnteeeseeeee| 53 05 [..... cece eee 

Roy I. Harris, expenses doce ncuseeeeeeeutesseesseseeeeesseeeee| 359 14 |r... cee eee 

A. Haswell & Co., furniture sce enceeeeeeteseeesesseeeesereeeel 5 BO [ow cee eee eee eee’ 

Imperia! Brush Co., brushes cece cece eeeeceeeeteeesessnsseeeee| 10 00 [...ccee eee eree 

International Live Stock Exposition, expenses weve eceeeeeee| 112 46 |.... cee ee ee eee 

- J.T. W. Jennings, sup. architect ccna nevcccecceevececsseess| 1,666 68 [.....eeeeeeeee 

Geo. S. Josselyn, plants ......cccceee ees eeeee eens een en eeeeerees 1 00 [...-. cece ee eee 

Jewell Nursery Co., apple stocks and trees ...--++.seseeees 19 5O [.. cece recede 

Julia Jardot, guinea pigs ........eeeeeee sree nese eens eesereres a ee 

7%. K. Jewett & Co., baled moss cece ceeeeeeessseeeseeaeeeensee| 300 |... .. eee ween 

Hall N. Jackson, books ccc cenauaccvtdeesecestscnsseecscsesese| 2 00 |... cece cece eee 

Klueter Bros., feed cc cneeutuceucevcncescnctscucesseteseresses| 1,642 65 [.....- eee ee ees 

Kemp & Burpee Mfg. Co., repairing apparatus recep TOO [..sccccecceees 

. J. L. Kennedy, feed ......cc cece ec ee eee ee eee e ness ene cene dence 159 00 Jo... eee eee eee 

Chas. J. Cruse, lettering cca vavencvcnsevecsececececeseseesese| 23 14 |... . cece ee eee 

King & Walker Co., pipe fittings, iron work, KCveeeerrerrry BIT 68 |... cece eens 

Simeon C. Keith, Jv., cultures ......-.eseeeee sree reece creceees 2 BO |... ee ewww eeeae 

Kronecke Bros., Hardware ...cceeeeseeecceetereceeseeeersersereet © 26D [.sccceeceeeece 

A. H. Kayser, lumber .......ceereceeer creer eters esserercescees 394 34 |... cece eee ees 

King Bros., DOOK .......seeeeeeeee reer er eer reese settee sees e sree 100 [..... eee ee eee 

Jas, H,. King, books ec dcccancceencceeesceseceeueceeneoea| 9 05 |... cece eee enee’ 

Frank Kleinheinz, expenses sreneeteresssrrenteniit | 12 25 |... sce e eee nee 

Wim. Keyes, QVAVEL oc. ce cece eee ee eee e ene tenner ne ceees sen eeses 200 |i... eeceeeenee 

D. H. Knobel, glass sieeeeeeneteneersessessessrenerenrses sd 1 25 Seapeneanennee 

-—-Kentzler Bros., livery ....ceeceecseceeeeeereceeerereeereeecess 
18 00 J..... cee ee eeee
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|. | : er i ve ceceeeees| 10.13 [occceccccveces 
Theo. Kupfer, cement Sidewalk tools ............ OB J. W. Kerr, trees diting furniture | 3 oe [EE Chas. Karstens, repairing furniture UIE sss oi 68 (I Iernst Leitz, apparatus ween eee cece eee eee eee eee cen sesceeeece $000 A. J. Lovejoy & Sons, boar and sow CS! a WE Christ Laurence, salt sy land bolier CII ote Roderiek Lean Mfg. Co., land ipremiains 200020 8B Il, ‘i. Lerdall, Agt., insurance PFEMIUMS ..... cee cece eee 4818 Rk. M. Lamp, Agt., insurance PFEMIUMS oo... ec cece cece ee eee 5 0 [EE J. C. Lubbe & Co., books Cs 197 og J. C. Latham, seed oats OU 477 09 A, A. Mayers, mdse. ing 1200! 98 00 Walter Mayer, PFINTING ooo. cece cee cece ccecceeccce 3013 ( James EX. Moseley, mdse. a 1393 (CT LT. . McConnell, expenses wee eet tence eee eee e eee eeeeees oT Oe irttttetss Minnesota Mxperiment Station, seedlings resets terete ee enaes 15 76 (tn McCormick Harvesting Mach. Co., tools and OXEPAB es rsns ee] 1 ae interns kh. A. Moore, expenses Peete eee e reece eee e cence tenes teeeeeeees BB ee ressetene eee, Modern Machine Works, water register md | 3H rrtttsees K. McLennan & Co., commutator compound Ss Sor is A. J. Meyer, expenses wos yt tte e tetas es case nsec ee ne ee ee ea ens | riitttnsses . | Mantz Bros.. painting material and labor wee cece ec eeee eee 3 s : ettteeteas Morri x Morley, strainer Warrstttegsetestetsessssssenseneeees . rreteeess Madison Traction Co., special cars for German visitors... | 3 ue ; crrtttetesess Montgomery Ward & Co., mdse. see e ence cece ee este cece ceaeees 168 OL A. C, McClurg & Co., books CEE yr ssc 106 05 Merrill Lumber Co., ering III TOR EE C. li. Milward, plastering OU sd 450 sf. B. McGowan, mdse. Go, Tamber 94 wiiller—Parkinson Lumber Co., lumber CIES tee W. T. McConnell & Son, mdse. Senne eee e eee e eaten tenet ees 30 TE Menges Pharmacies, drugs and sundries ed 90 00 Geo. Meicerrow & Sons, OW cece ccccccccccceeecceeseeeeeens 50 60 (nt! - B. M. Minch, fee io, photo’ work and engraving 200000) rresttees eee standel Engraving Co., photo work and OD BPAVIDE vee] 18 ‘4 riettttsreress John reek, Sons: Shropshire 12 6 6 36 88 

J. Meltzer, plumbing Cite t test tee eee e ete e eee e ecco enn eees cipteeetttees The Mucties Co., steam heating and extras ................ es 5 eaeeenaneeee A. J. Meyer, expenses Steet eee e eee e eee erence eee tee ee tee enees 1090 | Tadison Saddlery Co., harness- repairs Petter eee ee eee teens rretteesseess Madison Park & Pleasure Drive Assn., use of roller...... gi 38 vittttsesstes I’'rank M. ‘Meyer, shoeing NOSES oo. eee cee eee eee eee ee eens W895 (TEE A. H. Main & Son, Agts., insurance premiums.............. 96 oe flurries i. C. MeCarthy, mason work .............0c0000-000 00s, i 'The Maemillan Co., books ...................00 oll By 
J. H. MeSloy, cracked peas | B40 *, M, Morris, books Peasee cine tetesseesss sass easeseeeeeeeeenees rrrteesssesees Thos. Meehan & Sons, books, trees, plants, ROrererrernessl oe Tittetstestees C. F. Martin & Co., photo work ............0..000000. 0000 8 12 
Samuel H. Marshall, lambs 6, veports I] ee ce Michigan Agricultural College, reports wieity, eT 1.606 os WU Madison Gas & Electric Co., gas, electricity, &¢@........... 806 28 represses H. H. Noble, Agt., insurance premiums ..................... tole 
National Blower Works, fan, &@. wo... ccc cece cece cee eens Yt 60 H. B. North, lantern slides 2.0.0.0... cc ccc ccc ceccecceee eee. ia 
Louis F. Natis & Co. APPATACUS ..... cece cece cece cece Te HT. Niedecken Co., mdse. bitte ete ee ete ee ee ee cnet tense eeee ees D ferrrrtereseees O Northwvestaen Lithographing Co., half tones RE 93 2 rirttestssses National Paint & Varnish Works, graphite pa crrttentess io ee | Northrup, King & Co., seeds ince premiums. | 67 98 
Rh. C, Nicodemus, Agt., insurance premiuMS................ | 319 
New Process Rawhide Co., Oe 750 (I 
National Distilling Co., ALCON] «2... cece eee ec eee neces ee eees 90 12 
Northern Electrical Mfg. Co., electric mdse. ............... 49a 
New York Store, mdse. CT ETiirrnsressssssssssssssccessrsseas Ba BO ES A. & B. Olson, POS Es 900 
Ott’s Pharmacy, mdse. CT Tritt ssccsssscersrnsten 694 
Wm. Owens, plumbing CDT irr sesssesennnceg 976 ( 
Charles Ovenden, prints Ciiiiipprrnssssssssrssrecsrrsn te 
Wim. Oppel, berry boxes Settee eee e eee teen eeeeeneeeees my 58 
O’Brien & Scanlon, avery wee c eee cece ee eteereceesececees oe 

O. A. OISON, EXPENSES ....... ccc cece cece cece cecceccuvcees. rsttttesesess 
Stanley R. Pierce, Angus steers SUITE ipipstrsrssrrsrsssssess 1 00 PI 
Pritzlaff tL, deadehtine PAIS wo... eee ce eee eee ‘ 180 

. Pratt, draug, 10 5 ritttesessten 
Pasteur Chamberlond Filter Co., bougies ns] 6 [cus 
Park Dry GOOdS Store oo... cece cece cece cece ce ceceecsecees
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Geo, H. Patch, use of engine and expenses voeettentesssee 52 80 | oo cccceeseess 

Parke, Davis & CO., GUINEA PIGS ....... cece eee rere e ee eeenees 12 BO |... cece ee eee 

C, C. Pollworth Co., mastica and glazing machine......... T BO |. cccsccceeoens 
Pollard—Taber Co., painting ....ccccccccccscccecceenvecceceeens 506 |. cccceccccccee 

Cc. C. Pollworth Co., Plants ocor soc ccoseccennecnapennannngnonee 9 48 |i... cee eee eee 

Post Publishing Co., dairy and short course circulars......| 124 80 |... ce ee eee eens 

Wm. J. Park CO0., MSC. co.cc. ccc ccc cee eect e cere ee een eeeeeens 14 25 |... eee eee 

1, Ff. Paunack, crushed sion 0 

J. R. Peak & Son, Cattle .... cc cc cee cece eee e teen ee eenes 325 OO [.. ccc ceeeeeee 

Page Woven Wire Fence Co., stretcher and pulley........ 3 00 SeeReeenenaee 

Petrie, Elliott & Herrington, harrow and wagon..........- 63 00 |..... cece eee ee 

GC. S. Plumb, PCpoOrts oo... cc ccc cee eee cent eee e eee eeceeeee| 1 85 oe 

L. J. Piekarts & Co., MSC. ...... ccc ccc eee eee eee eens 22 4B |. cece cece ecces 

U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, experimental cheese............ 182 87 |. cece ee eeees 

University Co-operative Co., MAS. 2... cece eee eee cence 35 85 [owe ewww coer 

W. B. RichardS CXpenseS .......ccee cece cence eee eecc ce ceeeenees 18 85 |... cee cece eee 

Renk Bros., feed and 1AMDS ...... cece eee cece eee tee ee eenee 159 19 |... cece ee eee 

M. J. Regan, Livery ..... cc cece ccc cece eee eee ween ence ceeens 5O 00 |... cece eee’ 

KH. L. Rolotf, slaughtering hogs ....... cece eee e ee eee eee e ee eees 10 00 |e. ees eeee 

TH. L. Russell, CxXPensSeS 2... cc ccc cece cece eee w err ece er eeenenees 43 TT |. ccc ccc ceevaee 

Riley & Sons, liVETY 2... cece ccc eee eee eee e eee e ene scene 4A 00 |i... cece eens 

M. GC. Rin®, CWES 2... cece cece ccc cece eee e eens te eeeneeceeeeeee 25 00 |... ceweeeeees 

Roach & Seeber Co., Cold StOrage .ocrecescescecececcerceceecs 16 48 |i... see ee eeeee 

Rockwell & Rupel Co., stationery, RC ccc cee seen et eeeeeces 10 27 |......- eee 

A. H. Reid, belting, pulleys, extras, &C......... cece e ee eee ee 87 13 |... ee ee eee 

Rippley Hardware Co., tools, &C. .... cece cence een eee ee eenes B40 |... cece ecco eee 

Stephenson & Studeman, hardware and tin WOrK......e 000 102 39 |... eee e wees 

red M, Schlimgen, marble .......... cece eee eee cence ene eees 5 OO |... cece ee eee 

J. A. Swenson, DOrse ....... cece cece eee e cence reece ence ceeeeeens 160 00 jo... cece wee eee 

Sturges & Burns Mfg. Co., washing POWUEYL ..... cece eee ees 8 40 |... cece wee eeee 

Id. P. Sandsten, eXPCNSeS 2.0... cc eee cece eee e cece eee cenenes 20 T4 Licse eee e ee aee 

A. W. Sprague, razor-back NOgs ...-...eee cece eee ence eee eees 50 00 J... cee e ee eee 

J. G. Smith, Cxpenses ..... eee eee eee ee eee eee e ee eeeeeees 11 00 [............0- | 

James SKoW1UNG, EXPENSES ...... cc eeee cece eeee ere ree reeeeeee 11 5O |... ce wee ween 

Standard Paper Co., PAper ....eecsccec cence sce enecesereeeees 67 OB |....c cece eeeee 

State Journal Printing Co., printing........ce eee seeeeeee eens B37 TD lo cece eee eens 

Standard Oil Co., Of1S and’ WAX ..... ccc cece cece e eee e eee eeees 182 83 |...ceevcceeees 

David Stephens, brick and crushed stone .......6.--eeeeeeee 518 5O |... eee ee eee 

Sec’y Board of Regents, freight and eXpreSS...........----- 2,456 29 |....sceceeeeee 

WW. & FF. Smith & Co., tr@eS 2.0... ccc ccc cee cece cece eee e wanes 95 50 |. ccc eee eee eee 

Id, BP. Sandsten, CXPeNSES 2... ccc ceee cece eee e eee ee ecereeeeveces 98 78 |ocececccccecee 

J. Schlimgen, Agt., insurance PreMiuMS .........eeee eee eees 25 GO fo... eee eeeees 

Stout’s Book Exchange, DOOKS ........:.ee reece sete eee e nes + 

Smith Premier Typewriter Co., platens...........-.eeeeeeeee 300 [.... cee ee ees 

Fred Smith, Sec’y, DOOK ....... ccc cece eee eee ee eee en eees 5 QE [occ cece eeeeee 

(Ch, Ta. Stechert, DOOKS 2.2... ccc cece eee eee eee tence neces 183 44 |... . cee eee 

Wim. Stekelberg, WO0d ........ cece ccc cece cere eee eee eteeneees 19 25 |... cece ween 

Smalley Mfg. Co., root cutter and eEXtTras.........eeseeeeeeee 29 GL |. .ccceecsceece 

Starck Mfg. Co., mill work, stock judging room, &¢........ 1,988 00 |... ccc eeeeeeee 

Henry Scheler, cold storage, meat, SC. owner 23 03 Jessen 

Sturges, Cornish & Burns Co., steel CHUIN ....--+.-eeeee eee G6 00 |... ccc ceeeeee 

Shea Smith & Co., MASE. ......cceecee seen cece cree reeseeeeeet ATG |ecccecccccccce 

John G. Smith, boarding threshing Crew.........seseeeeeeees ee en 

Sumner & Morris, HArAware .....-ceeeeeeee cence eseeeeneeeners 280 26 |... .cecccceces 

GO. & B. Soeleh, lard ..... ccc cee eee ce eect eee cence ene e ee eeenees 185 foc. ee eee eee 

Schwaab Stamp & Seal Co., rubber staMpS...........seeeees 463 |... cece ween 

Storrs & Harrison Co., plants ........cccce cece teen er neeeeeeeel 1 75 |... cee e eee 

BH. H. Sargent & Co., MASE. 2... cece eee e cere e cece eee ee ee enees 36 87 |... ee ee ween ees 

FI. N. Thompson, Hereford Steer ....... cece es ce cece wees eneece 100 00 [..... cee ee eee 

Taylor & Gleason, printing ......... cece ce cece teen eee e eee ecees 54 25 |... cc we cee e eee 

Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing ........ cece ee ee eee sees ee eens 15 00 |... ... ee eee eee 

Tranquility Farms, Dorset ram resresssrerrenernnsrnres ng 40 00 |... cece ewes 

A. T. Thompson & Co., MASC, 20... ccc eee reece eee eeeee 1:05 Jo... cece eee 

TT. BF. Tiedeman, jars ....... cc ccc ccc cece e ener eee e ee eeeeeaee 3 G60 |... cece ce eens 

J. M. Thorburn & Co., plants and Seeds .....-...e cece eee eee 5 BD lo ce cece ee eeeee 

Dean Thompson, photos of meat Cuts ....-.. cece eee e eee es 36 00 |... cc eee ween 

H. C. Taylor, Regent, CXPCNSeS. .....- see eee eee eee ere eeeneeee 18 90 |... cece eeeeee 

Taylor Bros. Co., MASC. ..... cece cece recente een e tence cent enenes B2 16 [.... eee ee eee 

University Pay Roll,* labor, &C....... cece cece cece ene e eee enes 874 84 |. cece ween 

Vermont Farm Machinery Co., CXtrasS ......ese cece cree ence 116 {..........06- 

A. Van Deusen, furniture ........ cece eee eee eee ee cece nner eens ADB lice ecw ew cence 

Vaas, Danielson & Sturm, mdse., blankets, &¢.........+..-- 15 14 Jc 

Vaughan’s Seed Store, seeds and PLANES weccescceceeeeeeeece| 10 80 |...........06- 

R. Vineent, Jr., & Son, plants puucereseeerentrnsensstessss 6 00 [ovr 

A. Verbeek & Peckholdt, apparatuS .........e cece eeeeeeeeees 188 88 |... c cece eeeee 

Montgomery Ward & Co., photo material coceetestessd 15 06 J 

Wisconsin Wagon Co., repairs ......cceeeeceeen cee ccceecereees 2A 20 |. cccpocscccces
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A. R. Whitson, CXPENSeS 2.2... cc eee eee e eee eee reece eee eens 170 06 |....-. eee ones 
Western Consolidated Granite Co., granite screenings.... 61 93 |..... ee ee eeee 
FI’, C. Warren, COWS 2... ccc cc ccc cece cee renee ee eeeteeeeeteneteee 225 00 |... cceeeeeeees 
Wisconsin Pharmacy, mdse. ......... cece eee eee ee eee eee eeeee 2 T0 |. iccccceceeeas 
Wells-Higman Co., baskets ....... ccc cece cece ee eee eee e eens 1 40 |...... ee ee eee 
Wolf & Kubley, ventilator, vats, tinwork, &C............46-. 5310 |...... cee ee eee 
Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict, typewriter supplies......... ABD Joes ec eee eeeee 

Watertown Thermometer Co., thermometers............+-.. 5 80 [oe ee eee ee eee 

Whiting Paper C0., Paper 2... cc cece cece cece eee e eee e een eeees 64 80 |... cee eee eee 

Washburn—Crosby Co., DPan 2... cece cece cee cece een ene eees G03 75 |... cece eee wees 

EK. W. Woll, @XPensSe@S ..... ccc cece eee cece eee ete e eee enen ene 72 BS loves e eee eee 

Wernich Seed Co., SC@dS ...... cece cece cence eee e eee eeneeeees 8 TO |i. cece eee eee 

Fr, Willey & Co., Charcoal ....... cece cece eee eee eee ene e nee BAD lice cee ee cee 
Chas. Wehrmann, harness WOrk ........ sees cece cette eee eeee 36 OD |... cece ee ee eee 
H. P. West, registration fe@ 2... . cc cece ccc eee eee eens 2 5O [oc . cece ee eee 

Wisconsin Agriculturist, advertising .....-.......seee eee e eee 5 OO 

Wisconsin Dairy Supply Co., dairy supplies..............66- TT 10 |... cece eee 
Wausau QuartZ Co., QUALTTA 2... cece cece eee e teen eens 5s 
Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co., Hardware ...... ccc cece eee e eens 43 97 |i. cece ee eee 

Wileox Mfg. Co., grindStone ....... cc cee cece eee e renee 1 25 [i.e eee ee eee 

Williams & Sons Co., painted labels curses] 13 00 |......... eee 

Yale & Towne Mfg. Co., HRArTAware 2... ccc cece cece tener eens 93 25 [i.e ec eee ee eee 

Yawman & Erbe Mfg. Co., brushes wcrc] 8 OO [..... cee eens 

Yenner disinfectant Co., disinfectant ......... ec cee eee ee eens 17 BO |i... eee eee eee 

J. G. Aimmerman, PhotoOS ... cece cece cece cece cee ee een eeenees 250 fo... cece eee eee 

COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE, , 

W. A. Scott, dean, SAlavy oo... ce eee cece cece eee e ee nenee $500 00 | oo cceeeeeees 

J. W. Stearns, director and professor, SAlArY.......eeeee eee 3,000 00 |..... cece ence 

M. V. O’Shea, professor, salary pcttiitrrnerisnerrriessss| 2,500 00 |...-..e eee eeee 

Joseph Jastrow, professor, Salary ........ eee ee eee eee eee eens 2,500 00 |........2 cece 

KF. C. Sharp, assistant professor, salary............eeeeeeeeee| 1,800 00 |i cece eeeeeeees 

A. W. Tressler, assistant professor, salary.............-.e6--] 1,500 00 |...... eee eee 

B. H. Bode, instructor, Salary ........c cece cece ee eee eee eee eeel 800 00 |........50 een 

Wm. Ruediger, assistant, salary .....-.... ce cee cece ee eee eee ee| 120 00 Je 

Richard T. Ely, director and professor, salary..............[ 3,500 00 [........-.--e 

T™. S. Adams, assistant professor, salary ..............eeeee{ 1,400 00 [0.0.0 0. eee eee 

Jerome Dowd, lecturer, SAIALY ...... cece eee cece tee eee eee eee] G00 00 |...... eee eee 

M. 0. Lorenz, assistant, Salary ......... cece ee cece e ee ee ence eee 500 00 |. 2... eee eee eee 

J. B. Parkinson, professor, salary .........cecee eee eeee cece] 2,500 00 |... eee eee eee 

Paul S. Reinseh, professor, salary ........... cess cece eee eee] 2,500 00 |... eee ee eee es 

S. . Sparling, assistant professor, salary.........-..-..----| 1,100 OO |i... cece eee eee 

Tovokichi Iyenaga, lecturer, salary | 500 00 Jc 

F. J. Turner, director and professor, salary...............-1 3,500 00 |... eee eee eee 

D. C. Munro, professor, Salary .......c cece cece sete ee eeeeeecee| 8,000 00 Jowcuccceeeneee 

Victor Coffin, assistant professor, SALALY . ccc cece eee eeeeeeceee] 1,800 00 [......-- cere 

C. R. Fish. assistant professor, salary ..........:..eeeeeeeee | 1,400 00 re 

U. B. Phillips, instructor, salary......... cece cee eee eee e eee 800 00 |... cee eee eee 

A. C. Tilton, instructor, salary cerrnrrrtressrsnsesresrrr | 900 O00 [........0e eee, 

CG. ©. Sellery, instructor, SAlATY 22... cece cece ween eee cee ees 900 00 eeeeeaenaae 

A. C. Boggess, assistant, salary cece ce cceenceeeveensseeeeeeses| 150 00 [.... 0... ee eee 

WwW. A. Seott, director and professor, salary................] 3,500 00 [..........-0. 

J. C. Monaghan, professor, SAIATY ......e cece cece cece eeeeecees| 2,000 00 Jive cece e scenes 

B. H. Meyer, professor, Salary .......ecccee cette eee ecseeceee! 2,500 00 Lecce eceea coarse 

TH. C. Tavlor, instructor, Salary ... 0. ce cece eee eee ence ee eee] 800 OD [....eeee eee eee 

Chas. F. Smith, professor. salary .........ceeeeee ence ereceee! 3,000 00 Jrieetrtctes 

A. G. Laird, assistant professor, Salary ........eee cess cess eeel 1,700 00 Loi. cee eee. 

Alex. Kerr, professor, Salary ....c.ccceeee cece eee eeeeeesenecee| 1,000 0 Os 

W. ET. Williams. professor, salary .........cecee cece eect eeees] 2,000 00 Jove cece ee ees 

Fred T. Kelly, instructor, salary ........cec eee e cece eee eee 850 00 |... . eee eee eee 

M. S. Slanghter, professor, SAlATY 2.02... cee ce eee eee ee eee] 2,500 00 Lice eeeeeeeeeee 

Ceo. C. Fiske, assistant professor, Ssalary.............eeeeeeel 1,400 00 |... eee eee 

Grant Showerman, assistant professor, salary.............61 1,200 00 |....... eee eee 

Annie M. Pitman, assistant, Salary.......... cece cece eee ee eee 400 00 [...... eee ee eee 

Edw. T. Owen, professor, salary dc cccececevccceeecececcesese| 1,667 00 [.........00 ee 

W. I’. Giese, assistant professor, salary .............ee+eeee-] 1,500 00 lose ecee ee eeeee 

Tucy M. Gay, assistant professor, SAIALTYV. cc. cee cece eee eee! 1,400 00 [.... ee eee eee 

Otto Patzer: instructor, Salarv ...ccce cece eee eect ee eeeee cece! 1,000 00 [..... cece eee 

H. G. A. Brauer, instructor, salary ..........e eee eee eee ee eee <0, 0 Oe 

A. R. Sevmour, assistant. Salary ...... cece cece cece ee ee eee evel 700 00 |... cece ee eee ee 

J. FB. Olson. professor, Salary .....cceececeee eee ee eee eee ceeceee! — 2,800 00 Lovee eee seers 

A. R. Hohlfeld, professor, salary 2 ........ceeee ee ee eee cece ee} 2,500 00 liecceceeeeeces 

Ernst K. J. H. Voss, professor, salary ............e-eeeeeel 2,000 00 

Susan A. Sterling, assistant professor, salary ............./ 1,400 00 Ji ccceeeeceeees 

BE, Cc, L. Roedder, instructor, SAIATY cc cece cece cece cece eeeeeee] 1,200 00 Joc. cece eres ees
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, Aeienaet | | 
I’, W. Meisnest, instructor, Salary .........cccceevceeceeecses| 1,000 00 Jorccecceseeees 
Abbie I", Katon, instructor, salary eee e ccc cesteeevccecesceeee| 1,000 00 Je 

; Paul F. Reiff, instructor, salary ............ccccceeccceececeee 800 OO |... ce eee e eee 
C. H. Handschin, instructor, salary EEE 800 00 ES 
Sabena M. Herfurth, assistant, salary ............ccceeeeeee| 700 00 [...cc eee e eens 
S. H. Goodnight, assistant, salary ............. ccc eee ee cece eel 600 00 |.......20- eee 
ivisbeth Veerhusen, assistant, salary ............ecececece ees 500 00 |... cece eee 
J. C. Freeman, professor, salary MY cricettitssd 3,000 00 | ..... eee eee 
D. B. Frankenburger, professor, salary ...........-0eeeeeee+| 2,500 00 |o..... eee eee 
I’. G. Hubbard, professor, salany ne EE] 2,500 00 |... cece ee eeeee 
Hi. B. Lathrop, associate professor, salary..............00005 1,500 00 |.............. 
J. I’. A. Pyre, assistant professor, salary .............eeeeee 1,500 00 |...........06- 
W. BL. Cairns, assistant professor, salary................006- 1,400 00 [.............. 
Arthur Beatty, instructor, salary ................eeeeeeeeeeee] 1,100 00 [....... eee 
R. EK. N. Dodge, instructor, salary ............c cece cece eee ee 1,000 00 |..........0 ee 
W. G. Bleyer, instructor, salary ........... ccc cece eee en ees 900 O00 |owcccccecccees 
A, C. L. Brown, instructor, salary ............ eee eee eee e ee eee} 1,000 00 |... 2... eee 
May Hunt, instructor, salary ........... 0... cece eee e eee eeeeees 800 00 |... cece eee 
W. O. Sypherd, instructor, salary Cressy 800° 00 [IEE 
M. L. Daggy, instructor, salary ....... ccc cee cee ee cece eee eee! 850 00 |... cc eee ee eee 
Geo, R, Laird, instructor, salary 2.0... ......c cece cece eee eee e| 750 00 |...........-.. 
M. G. Frampton, instructor, salary ...........c.ce cece eee ee ee 400 00 |.......eee eee, 
Wy, A. Cogk, instructor, salary ........ ccc cece ccc e eee eee e eens 666 65 |....... eee eee 
Marion B- Lamont, assistant, salary.......... ccc cece eee ee ees 400 00 |... cece ee eee 
C. A. VanVelzer, professor, Salary ......... cece cece eee cece eee] 2,500 00 Forces eee eee 
C. S. Slichter, professor, salary ...........ccccc eee eeeeeeeeses| 2,500 00 |........00000, 
LL. W. Dowling, assistant professor, salary.................-| 1,550 00 |.............. 
Iu. B. Skinner, assistant professor, salary ..................| 1,550 00 |.............. 
A. R. Crathorne, instructor, salary ..........ccce cece eee nes 800 00 |... eee ee eee 
Il. C. Wolff, instructor, salary .......... ccc cc cece eee ee ee eee 800 00 |... cece cee eee 
W. M. Persons, instructor, salary .......... cece cece e ee ee eee 800 00 |i... cece eee ee. 
Ilorence IX. Allen, instructor, salary ..... 0... cece cece eens 765) 2 0, 
B. W. Snow, professor, Salary ......c cece cc cece cece cece eeeees 2,500 00 |... . cece eee eee 
C. EX. Mendenhall, assistant professor, salary................ 1,500 00 |.............. 
A. Trowbridge, assistant professor, salary ................../ 1,200 00 |.............. 
G. W. Wilder, instructor, salary....... cece cece eee cece eens 1,100 00 |.............. 
L. FB. Miller, instructor, salary .......... ccc cece ence cece eeee 700 00 |........ eee eee 
M. F. Angell, assistant, salary?..... 00... cece ccc cece eee eens 400 OO Jo... . cece eee 
W. H. Kelly, instructor, salary ........... cc ccc cece eee eee 400 00 |occce cece ee eee 
I. M. Terry, assistant, salary ........... ccc cee cece cece cece ee| 400 00 [.........-.-6- 
Ix. S. Bishop, assistant, salary LI 10 80 |.............. 
W. W. Daniells, professor, Salary ...........ccceceeeeeeeeee| 2,500 00 |o....-.. eee eee 
I.. Kahlenberg, professor, salary ...........cccccceeeeeeeeces| 2,200 00 Jo... see eee eee 
II. W. Tiillyer, assistant professor, salary ................/ 1,500 00 [.............. 
Victor Lenher, assistant professor, salary ...............-] 1,500 00 |..........-06- 
H. EK. Patten, instructor, ‘salary ‘alary 800 00 |... cece eee eee . 
W. D. Patton, student assistant, salary ..............ce eee 400 00 |... cece ee ee eee 
C, A. Tibbals, Jr., student assistant, salary ................ 500 00 EEE 
EE. B. Hutehins, JJv., assistant, salary ..............eceee ees 400 00 [........ eee eee 
W. J. Huddle, assistant, salary ............. cece cece ee ee eee 400 00 [occ cece cece eee 
O. Schreiner, instructor, Salary ....... cc ccc cece eee eee 15 00 nana 
A. B. Newell, assistant, Salary oo... .. ccc ccc cece eee e el 400 00 [..........-65- 
Charles R. Van ‘Hise, professor, salary priests | 2,000 00 |..........006. 
W. H. Hobbs,: professor, salary ........c cece cece eee eeeeeeees 1,700 00 |...........06. 
J. M. Clements, assistant professor, salary ...............-| 1,000 00 |.............. 
C. K. Leith, assistant professor, salary .............c00eees BOO OO |... ee eee eee eee 
W. S. Miller, assistant professor, salary .........cceee ee uee 1,800 00 eReeeeeaee 
W. S. Marshall, assistant professor, salary ...............- 1,800 00 |.............. 
R. H. Johnson, assistant, salary pierre 700 00 rscrs 
Henry Fox, instructor, salary ........ ccc cece cee cece tenes 800 00 |...........0-- 
R. A. Harper, professor, Salary ............cccee ee eeeeceeesss| 2,400 00 aeSeaaenee 
HT. G. Timberlake, instructor, salary ............ ccc cece eee 950 00 |... cece ee eee 
C. Td. Allen, instructor, salary oo... ccc ee cee eee ee eee 800 00 [..........608- 
Wm. DD. Frost, instructor, salary ............ce eee cece eeeeee? 1,200 00 |.............. 
J. €. Elsom, director and professor, salary rossow salary 1,700 00 [roreersseees 
Abby 8S. Mavhew, mistress and assistant professor, salary 1,400 00 |......... 
A. M. O'Dea, instructor and assistant director, salary.....| 1,000 00 |.............. 
Hmily FKliegge, nurse and asst. to mistress, salary........ 500 00 |...........06. 
H. KE. Bradley, student assistant, salary .................. 300 00 [..........608. 
Warren J. Bishop, student assistant, salary .............. 200 00 [rocecieess 
YW. 8S. Peterson, pianist at :\Gym., salary .................-6.] 100 00 [..........04.. 
Grace Graham, assistant, salary oo... ccc cece cece ee eee | 160 00 |.............. 
Fr. A. Parker, director, salary oo... cece cece eee cece eee eee]. 2,500 00 Jo... eee ee. 
EK. A. Bredin, instructor, salary ......... ccc cece ee cee eee 700 00 [..........005- 
J. D. Barnett, fellow, salary .......... ccc cece cece eee e| 400 0b (ES 
R. Cc. Clark, fellow, salary ........ ccc cece cee cece cece eeecee| 400 00 |.............. 
Gustave Fernekes, fellow, salary ........ ccc cece cece ee eee 400 00 Jo... eee eae
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W. F. Hauhart, fellow, salary .........ccccccecceececeevees 400 00 |.....ccccceees 
Rachel M. Kelsey, fellow, salary .............ccccesceeeeuees 400 00 |......... 00 eee 
Marie McClernan, fellow, salary ............c cece eee e cece e ee] 400 00 |... cee eee eee 
Ilorence B. Mott, fellow, salary ...............ccccc cece eee 200 00 |....... cece eee 
Susan P. Nichols, fellow, salary cities 400 00 |... cc. ce ee eee 

* Rose A. Pesta, fellow, salary .......... ccc cece ccc eee ee eee| 400 00 fo... cee eee eee 
A. H. Pfund, assistant, salary ........ ccc cece cece cece cece eee| 400 00 |.... ee eee eee 
J. G. Rosebush, fellow, salary ........cccceccce cece cece eens 400 00 [.......... 000s 
H. A. Ruger, fellow, Salary ......... ccc ccc ccc cece cece cee e tees 400 00 |..........008- 
R. F. Scholz, fellow, salary ......... ccc ccc ccc cece eee e eens 400 OO |... eee eee eeee 
UL. R. Ingersoll, scholar, salary .............c ccc cece eee ee eee 225 00 |... cee cee ee eee, 
R. W. Haight, scholar, salary ...........cc cece cece cece neces 180 00 Je 
L. J. Paetow, scholar, Salary ..........ccccc cece cece eee eeeees 220 00 |... cece ween 
S. Huebner, scholar, salary ......... cc. cc ccc cece eee e eee eeees 225 00 |... cece ee eee ‘ 
Kjosha Kawakami, scholar, salary .......... cece cece eee | 180 00 [..........266. 
Chas. A. Curtis, captain U. S. A. and professor of Mili-| | 
tary ScCieNCe oo... ccc cece cece cee e eens ene eeceseeceaee| 396 00 [.....-.... 20 

Guy M. Wilcox, instructor, salary .............cc cee ee eee eee] 350 00 |....... eee eee 
A. H. Taylor, instructor, salary prrtetsssersrsssscsed 350 00 |... cc. ee ee eee 
A. S. Wheeler, assistant, salary ......... 0... ccc cece eee eee 333 83 |... . cece eee 
hm. H. J. Lorenz, mechanician, salary ..............cee eee ee] 50 OO |... cece eee eee 
Violet Slack, herbarium assistant, salary | 50 00 |... sew eee ee eee 
R. H. Shaw, assistant in chemistry, salary ................! 40 00 Jiri 
H, A. Winkenwerder, assistant in biology, salary........| 20 00 [..... eee eee 
Geo. R. Angell & Co., ‘city directory ....... ccc cece eee eee | 300 |... ee ee eee eee 
D. H. Allen & Co., Standorettes 1.0... . cece ccc cece cece eee e| 12 00 |............-. 
Adams & Westlake Co., mdse. crressrstrssrsrscsssscs| 300 |... cee cece eee 
IB. S. Anderson, machinist ......... 0. ccc cee cee eee eee BS 77 [oc cece eee eee 
Bausch & Lomb Optl. Co., objectives ......... ccc cece eee eee B32 BO |... cece ee eee 
TH. Bartholomew, DOOKS ....... ccc ccc cee cece cece eee eesecneee| 12 00 [..... eee eee 
i. Baggott & Co., electric lamp coiiririnssssrsserssssessc 21 0 Seeaeeenneeen 
Blied & Schneider, hardware .......... cee eee cee cee eee 29 40 |... cece eee eee 
Paul Bunge, balances 2... ... ccc cece ec eee eee eeea| 399 84 |... cc. ee ee eee 
C. F. Baker, MOSS€8 ........ cece cece cece eect teense eeeeeecee| I 83 |........-.60-- 
James G. Biddle, apparatus ......... 0. cece cece cc eee eee eee| 73 63 [occ c eee eee ee 
Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co., rugs..... cece eee eee ee eee eee 50 44 |.............. 
Chief of Ordnance, U. S. A., ordnanee stores ..........] 147 90 |.............. 
Clara I. Cummings, lichens ........... ccc cece cece eee eee nee| 310 |...........35- 
Craig Keyless Loek Co., loCKS .......... ccc cece eee cence enon 8 O00 |... eee ee eee 
C. F. Cooley, lime and cement .......... cc eee cee eee ee 4A GB |... cc cece eee 
Chas. A. Curtis, commandant, paid for rent of shooting! | 
range and Dills paid ........ cece cece eee eee e teen ence eeeeel 31 69 J... ee ec eee eee 

Chicago Lab. Supply Co., mdse., balances, ete.............] B1 38 |... cc. eee eee 
F. §. Collins, fascicle 0... 0. ccc ccc cc cc cence eet e eee etae cence 20 00 |..........0..- 
Crane Co., pipe and fittings .......... 0. cece cee eee el 14 92 |.......... eee 
Josenhine A. Clark. index Cards ..........c ccc cece eee e eee ee B4 77 [occ cece ee eee 
M. J. Cantwell, printing (........... ccc cee cece cece e eee eel 30 85 |... cece eee 
Geo. R. Carpenter, lecturer ....... ccc cece cece cece cece ee enee| BO 00 |... ec eee eee ee 
Cencillio Bibliographico, Cards ........ cece eee ce eee eee eel 89 24 |... cee ee ee eee 
Arthur S. Cooley, lantern slides 2.0.0.0... eee cee eee eee! 4415 |..... eee eee 
Densmore Typewriter Co.. ribbons ........ ccc cec cece e eee 100 |... . eee ee eee 
W. H: Dudley, lantern slides ....... 0 cee eee ete | 51 40 |... .. ec. eee 
Leon Dadmun, lantern slideS ......... cc cece cece cece eee e eee 10 00 |.......... eee 
Jerome Dowd. expenses of lecturer paid by him........../ RHO |... eee ee ee “ 
CM. M. Dengler, lettering ....... ccc cece eee eee teen eens a 
Dane Co. Telephone Co., rentals ........ cc cee cece cee eee eee BS BO |... ee ee ee eee 
Dulan & Co0., MSEC. 2... ccc ccc eee cent een eneeeeeal 7 
Democrat Printing Co.. printing .......................0 00. l J2 FA LL. eee eee 
BPagle Pencil Co., pencils 0.0... 0. cee ccc cc eee tenet eee eee WW IB IL... eee eee 
Geo. L. English & Co., minerals ......... ccc cece eee eee QDR |e... cee eee 
Mectrical Supplv Co.. electric mMdSe. io... cece eee eee eee eel 19 26 |... eee 
Juan C. Edmundez, fossils 2.0.00... 0c cece ee cee tee eee 25 00 |i. cee cece eee 
Fimer & Amend, air pump ......... cece ccc cece cece ene e ence el DAN Lee eee eee 
R. Fuess, MICroScones ........ ccc cece eee eee cece ence netneeccal BD4 OR [oo . eee eee eee 
KE. M. Fox, agent. insurance premium ....................../ SS A 
Faneuil] Watch Tool Machine Co.. lathe ..................1 © 447 W® Lo... eee 
A. D. & J. V. Frederickson, lumber ....... 0.0... cece eee ee eel 238 24 lovee cece eens 
Wm. Gaertner, APPAratusS ....... cece eee cece eee eee eee R46 lo... cee eee 

_ A. H. Gardner Co., hose .... cc cece ccc cee cent teen nee eeeeeeal 1105 [..... eee eee 
S. Wi Gilman, lectures ........ 0. ccc cece eee eee ee eee noel 100 00 |...........00- 
Gimbel Bros., cork Carpet ........c ccc cece cece tee e eee eeeneeel 457 24 lo... cee ee eee 
G. Grimm & ‘Son, Dinding ........ 6. ccc ccc cece cece eee e eel 7 5O |... eee eee 
Groves—Barnes Music Co., mdse., sheet music ............| 11°03 [oe eee eee 
Gallagher Tent & Awning Co., labor and material......../ 1 
John Greig, furniture 20.0... ccc ccc cece eee eee cee eeeeel 10 75 lo... eee eee eee 
Hoeveller & Barckhans, furniture ...............0 cc eee eee 15 Th leo... e eee eee 
W. H. Hobbs, travelling expenses ......,.... cc cece eee eee ee | 18 16 [owe cece eee ees
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Hull & Hammond, mattress work ..............eeeeeees 172 
R. A. Harper, CXPeNsSeS .....cccseceecceeceneeeecenceenenences 96007 | 
A. Haswell & Co., FULTITUTE 2... cece cece eee ence eee eee e ees 6000 
Theo. Herfurth & Son, insurance premium ................ 300 00 EID 
J. A. Hobson, lecturer qe Ug 943 
N. A. Howe, index Cards ........cce cece cc cece ence eee eeeee ees 5 BO 
Illinois Electric Co., desk fan oe Boxes pg 
Illinois Paper Box Factory, paper boxes ciseenersssssesccd 99 00 
Imperial Brush Co., brushes, sweeper srerereersripr ss sssy E90 
George Kemmerer, lantern SOS ULI 9 890 
Kkny—-Scheerer Co., specimen jars .......... sss eeeee eee eens OE 
Keeley, Neckerman & Kessenich, mdse. beeen enna eee eens i 10 srreseseseat ss 
King & Walker Co. labor and material ............... eee. 4978 
Max Kohl, apparatus tanec eee ence e eee e eee t tenet eee eenees 69 
LesFils D’Emile Deyrolle, apparatus ................00506- om bn srreeee ents Lansing Wheelbarrow Co., truck titrereseesnesttsnenessegs 7 64 Ernst Leitz, apparatus TED rnp seeps sg 15000 Sidney Tee, OCUUT OR CUI rinses nny 1998 | 
Library ureau, ear he 4. “cece eencuee 

Lyon & Healy, sheet music for band creer] np % rertetesesre ss 
BH. H. J. Lorenz, mechanician ..........ccccece eee e cece ee ee ees re en 
B. H. Meyer, expenses Ban le 90 TEE 

ges Pharmacy, drugs covets tees eases ene e neces vrttenersstes 
Medison Gas & Electric Co., gas ranges and current.... ws 0 Urs Matson & Klein, framing pictures coerce 1 os cs 

Alec BYoS., MSC, oo... ccc cece eee c cece cece reece ce eeneeeeeees retreteersess 
ne Meyrowitz, politzer accomometer cetterrssssssssy be [oorosrrssneees A. A. Mayers, mdse. vp UU eo js 
Wm. J. Meltzer, plumbing Seccounnssrtesecececessnsenrnnss BA 34 |ooee econ 
Mandel Bros., sofa, etc. Siitittittrnnsessreserssriseresssstesss 06 6 
Moore & Scriver, rugs .......cce cece eee eee eee eee eee cites 1070 
Jas. W. Moseley, MS. oo... cc cece eee cece cence eee encees ay 4990 1 
New York Store, MdSe. ....... cc see eee cee eee eee ence ees a 905 
Wim. C. Niebuhr, cane seat in chair ........... cece eee | m3 7 arereeeeteee 
Jos. Nemitz, balances tae see tesesseetapereeeetenes esse sees ees coteterensents 
Narragansett Machine Co., cord grips, apparatus........| 132 3 occ ceaeueues William Owens, plumbing Siotesnentrsereceetassrnsrersees ess 5300). 
A: & B. Olson, ae tinting CUI 1865 

é & Taber Co., pain beat et eee eee e tence eee ee ees Seeneenennee 
Teanic M. Pitman, anatomical charts, GRAWIRES.-eeerrrtry ra o ee, W. J. Park & Co.. mdse. soir 6 Joss 
Il. J. Pickarts & Co., MSC. oo... cece cece eee eee e eee eeees i 5218 | 
J, IL. Rose, apparatus tense etter ernst esses eet ee nes pense e es Seeeeeeeeeeeeee 
Remington Typewriter Co., mimeograph supplies........ 200 66 Joss J. H. Robinson, lecturer oS Oven | 9000 Roberts Portable Oven Co. nortaple oven ond Re Lene Geo. H. Russell, agent, premium on ordnance sey 97 50 
State Journal Printing Co., printing Hretreteesecessesss 968 20 II 
G. KE. Stechert, hooks apices 1F0 00 
)». W. Springer, lec rT rete peerecasesesseerseesesleee es A701 Rcoretame Board of Regents, freight and express vere] Oe oe Jc 
Standard Telephone & Elec. Co.. brass casting wo 500 
R. D. Salisbury, plaster bust of Pres. Chamberla en] wit Jc Franz Schmidt_& Haensch, apparatus cireessssssssss 99961. 
G. Sommer & Felio, lantern slides criiirsesessestesss seg 0916 |! 
Sumner & Morris, Hardware .......secsecsececeeeeecenees “| 853, - A. B. Sevmour, fungi supplement Stamps CON 65 pos 

Schwaab Stamp & Seal Co., rubber stamps t........-0..50.. 945 red M. Schlimgen, marble Work erste 99 TEE 
Stephenson & Studemann, hardware puiiisesssrrssss seg 10 
Jobn Smith & Co., de ne | 4000 1 
B. KH. Smiley, piano tuning .......... cece cece e eee eens oy 49 501 Tracy, Gibbs & 'Co., printing mph Uy 4001 
Truax, Greene & Co., pantagraph oo neeeeeeaaecsaaaacccesaal 1 72 [owe cece eee Tt. G. Timberlake. expenses Hrestesereressrseeresesssssere res] 9660 
University Co-op oo mdse. cocrensrrnersnnsrsessssssrsnsssed 9 OG BM aeceenneee 

. Thiversity pay ro wee we reece eee tener e ee eeees * ag me ye 

Vogtlander & Sons Ont. Co., IONS ...... ee cece cece eee e ees ‘| 37 00 JIE 
. an Deusen, furniture ee eee 99 FON 

The Warner & Swazey Co., repairing app. preted " 0 0 Wisconsin Pharmacy, drugs and mdse. corrrtreesteseese tee] 1914 
Kelvin & James White, ampere APPALATUS. ..--- eee eeeeeeee | 1 BO love cccceeceees 
a r arner, rum CA a 

es 

Weekoft Seamans & Benedict. mimeograph SUPPHOS. +++) “4 _ bocce 
Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co.., hardware prises 750 
Wrought Iron Range Co., potato masher ..........+..-. | 8 GB [osc .ccscseeee Western HWlectric Co,, electric MdSe. ....,.. cece cece e ee eees
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Montgomery, Ward & Co., mdse. eee vette eettttetteeed 39 00 |e ecceeeeesees 
Whiting Paper Co., paper .......cc ccc ccc ce cece eee eavenecnces| 14 87 |..... eee eee 
Rudolph Wurlitzer Co., tuba and sheet music.............| ae 
Yahr & Lange Drug Co., cylinders been c eect eee e ee neeteeeeee| 28 OO |. .ecccceccecee 
Yost Writing Machine Co., pads ..........c cece cece cee eceee| A QD |. cc cece eee e ees 
Carl Zeiss, APPAVAtus oo... cece eect e cece nent ences] 101 59 ES 
Ii. Zimmerman, apparatus beet cece rece eee seeeeeeeseseerrse| AT 52 [occ eee cece eee 

Total ........ ccc cece eee Ooo bbbeetteesevettesseteeteriessfuuen| $185,035 56 

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING, 1902-1903. 

I’. K. Turneaure, acting dean and professor, salary......| $3,000 00 |.............. 
A. Trowbridge, assistant professor, salary Jeon] 300 00 pS 
Ii. R. Maurer, professor, salary .......... ccc cece cccccceeeees 2,000 00 [..... eee eee 
J. D, Phillips, assistant professor, salary.................4 1,400 00 /..........9... 
C. H. Burnside, instructor, salary .......... cc ccc eee eee eeeee 1,100 00 |.............. 
A. V. Millar, instructor, salary ........ ccc cece cece cece eee es 800 00 |... . eee eee 
W. D. Taylor, professor, salary aiaby IU] 2,500 00 |... .. cece ee eee 
IL. 8. Smith, assistant professor, salary ..............eeeees 1,700 00 |.............. . 
Storm Bull, professor, salary ........ cc ccc cece cece ce ececerees 2,000 00 [.... cee eee eee 
A, W. Richter, professor, salary ............ cc cece eee eeeceeee 2,000 00 |...........05- 
J. G. D. Mack, assistant professor, salary ..............000. 1,800 00 |... .. eee eae 
QO. B. Zimmerman, assistant professor, salary.............. 1,400 00 |............0. 
H. J. B. Thorkelson, instructor, SAIATY svrvvesetrrtessersse| 1,200 00 [.............. 
ID. -C. Jackson, professor, Salary ........... cece cece caceeeees 2,500 00 |..........000. 
B. V. Swenson, assistant professor, salary ...............-] 1,600 00 [.......ee ce eee 

~C. ¥. Burgess, assistant professor, Salary ....cc cece cece 1,400 00 |.............- 
G. C. Shaad, instructor, salary ....... ccc ccceececececucccues 1,200 00 [..........005- 
J. W. Watson, assistant, salary .......... ccc ccc eeccceceeees 225 OO |e re cece ce cece’ - 
J. W. Shuster, assistant 2.0.0... 0c. cece cece cece eccceceueees 1,000 00 |.............. 
J. G. Zimmerman, student assistant, salary strrersss] 200 00 fo... eee ee ee eee 
C. I, King, professor, salary ........ccccccccececeucccccecccees 2,000 00 [......... ee eee 
W. G. Lottes, instructor, salary wee een eeeeeeseeeeececccee} 1,000 00 |..... ce. eee eee 
W. H. McIntosh, instructor, salary ...........ccccce cece eee el 474 00 Jo... eee eee 
TT. Kratsch, machinist, salary ........ cc ccc cence ccc ceeeses 999 96 |... eee eee 
G. J. Davis, instructor, salary ....... ccc ccc ccc ccc ccceeeeees 900 00 |... cece ee eee 
R. Hartman, instructor, salary ............ ccc eee cece eae eaee 900 00 |..........6... 
A. S. Merrill, instructor, salary ..... 0... ccc ccc e cece eee eeees 900 00 |.............. 
Ik. H. J. Lorenz, mechanician, salary ......... 0c. cece eee S00 00 |... cece ee eee 
G. A. Scott, instructor, salary 2.0.00... ccc cece cece eee e ce ees 800 00 |... ee ee eee 
W. G. Kirchoffer, instructor, salary ............0.cecee ewes 700 00 [..... eee eee. 
M. Bonn, foundryman ener e eee e eee t ence tee eee ete e tence 469 00 [......... 0.0. 
R. L. Hankinson, student assistant, salary ................| 147 75 |e. 
B. S. Anderson, machinist .......... 0... cece cece cece cece eeceel 3138 18 fo... eee ee eee 
A. H. Andrews Co., globe ators CII] 15 0 foci 
Austin Separator Co., separators .........ccccecccceccccecues 41 20 Jor... eee eee 
Acherson Graphite |\Co., graphite powder ..................| 10 80 [.............. 
Am. School of Correspondence, addressing circulars......| 12 00 [..........006. 
Wim. Albers, Sand oo... cece ec cence ese e esse ca cencecace| 11 05 |... eee. 

_ Julius Andrae &.Sons. switchboard ..............cecce cee 100 00 [..... cece eee. 
Ashcroft Mfg. Co., indicators ......... cece cece cece cnc e eee cee| 280 00 |..........208e 
Brown, Bouveri & Co., electric motor ...........cc eee e cece | 180 86 [...... eee eee 
F. C. Blied & Co., printing Cities sss 4 00 Joc 
Christian Becker, balances .........cccccececceccceccvccccuues 60 00 |... ee ee eee eee 
Chas. H. Beslev & Co, brass goods .........cccc cece cece ee el 147 29 |.............. 
Rausch & Lomb Optical Co., apparatus ................000 | 22 OB |... cee eee eee 
Boston Gear Works, CXtras ......... cece cece cece eee e eee cea see] 300 [....... ce ee eee 
Peter Burger, tin Work ......... 0. ccc cece cece eee eee cee neaceeel 992 Joe. cea ee 
Storm Rull, eEXpenses ....... ccc ccc ccc cece cece ee eecceteeseeevel 25 52 [oe ec cee eee 
Barth Mfg. Co., jack 0.0.0... cece cc cece ence ete eetcen cecal 6 388 |... eee eee 
Bullock Wiectrical Mfg. Co, apparatus ...................-] 1,165 00 J... cc. eee. 
Rlied & Schneider, hardware ........... 2. cece cece cece cece eee] 27 84 J... eee eee 
The Bristol Co., ‘ammeter and voltmeter ..................] 101 00 |...........0.. 
Sidney J. Bullard, water organisms ...............e.0.eeuee| 15 00 |..........006. 
James G. Biddle, apparatus, etc. .......... ce cece cece eee cess] 1,045 45 Joc cece eee 
Colliery Engineer Co., advertising ............... ccc cece eee 14 55 |... eee ee eee 
Crerar, Adams & Co.. duplex chain block ..................] 20 00 J.........0008 
Geo, V. Cresson, hangers and pulleys .................00e eel 28 19 Foo... 
Cowles Electric Smelting Co., silicon copper..............| 4AG5 |i... eie cece ee 

_ Craig Kevless Lock Co., locks .... ccc ccc eee cece ence eens 14 00 |....... eee. 
City of Madison, water ....... cc cece cece cette ce eenenccee| 1710 [eee eee eee 
John Chatillon i& Sons. balances ......... ccc cee eee cece eee eel 12 PB lo. eee eee 
Geo. B. Carpenter & Co., packing .................c cece eee | 149 J..... ee, 
The Carborundum Co., carborundum CU se] 14 25 [........000... 
Carnegie Steel Co., steel ..... ccc cece cece cece et eeeeeeecs 5 2 

12
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Conklin & Sons, coal, ice, &C. co... cece cece cece cence cece eeeees 4,295 O07 |..... eee eee 
C. F.. Cooley, lime, cement, &@. ...... cc cece cece cece cece eees 83 80 |... eee e eee 
Crucible Steel Co. of America, steel ......... ccc cece cece eee 8 OB Loc cece eee e ees 
H. W. Caldwell & Sons Co., speed indicator .............. 300 |..ccceeeeceeee 
Cleveland Stone Co., grindstone ............ cece cece e eee eens 488 |... cece eee e eee 
J. B. Colt & Co., lenseS ......... 0. cc cece cece cece cece eceneeues 8 5O |... eee ee ee eee 
Crosby Steam Gage & Valve 'Co., recorder and gauges .. 41 10 J 
Central Electric Co., incandescent lamps .................- T 15 foe. cee cece 
P. F. Campbell, mill oo... 0.0. cece cece e eee ceneees 118 75 [..........000, 
Crane Co., pipe and fittings ........... ccc c cece cece eee ees 851 382 |... eee ee ee ees 
College Book Store, mdse. ......... 0. cece cece cece eee e eens TD [eee cece eee eeee 
J. Carpenter, Apparatus ........cc ccc cc cece cece cence eeeneeees 282 07 |. cece cee ceees 
Chicago Laboratory Supply & Seale Co., mdse. .......... 18 70 |... ce eee eee 
Colliery Engineer Co., advertising .............. cece eee eee 9 00 f........ eee eee 
Doyon & Rayne Lumber Co., lumber lene c ee eee cnc ease eeeeeees 31 80} 
C. M. Dengler, lettering 2.2.00... cece cece ee eee nee 15 85 Ji... eee ee eee 
Jos. Dixon Crucible Co., graphite ......... 0... cece eee eee 7 00 |... eee eee eee 
Democrat Printing Co., printing .......0....... ccc cee ce eee 039s 19 
Dane County Telephone Co., rentals ..............cce ee eens 39 00 |... eee ee eee 
Iugene Dietzgen Co., apparatus, &C. ..... ce eee e cece weet eee 151 32 aeeeaaaee 
W. H. Dudley, lantern slides .......... cece cece eee eee 400 |... . ec. eee eee 
IWwmerson Hlectric Co., apparatus, motor, &¢. \...........6.6] 236 T4 |e. cece eee e eee 
Wmmert Mfg. Co., Vises 2.00... cece cece cence eee see eens] B33 15 |... cece eee 
\ungineering News Pub. Co., advertising .................. 33 OL [..... cece ee eee 
Himer & Amend, lapparatusS ....... ccc cece ccc ence eee cnees 16 00 [...... ee eee eee 
Hagle Pencil Co., pencils ....... ccc ccc cece ee ce cece eee e eens 60 aSeanaanean 
Electrical Review, advertising .......... cece cece eee eee ee eee 88 OO |... eee eee eee 
Klectriecal supply Co., electrical mdse. ........... cece ee eee 432 54 |... cee we eee 
Evening Wisconsin Co., printing separates ................ 43-63 |... . cece ee eee 
Wlectrical Appliance Co., apparatuS ........ cc cece eee eee ee 15 BL |... au... eee eee 
WMdward Fischer Co., statiomery ........ ccc cece cee e eee ee ees 300 |... cee eee eee 
Wm. Frankfurth Hardware Co., hardware and tools .... 95 381 |... es eee eee 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co., cement tester and extras...... 141 25 Jou... cee eee 
Fox Machine Co., milling machine .................... eee eee 212 BO |... . eee eee eee 
A. D. & J. V. Frederickson, lumber WIRE] 388 44 |... cee ee ee eee 
Fabrikoid C0., MdS@., 2... ccc ccc ccc cece cee eet e eee teen ene: 12 90 |i... eee. 
Fuller & Johnson ‘Mfg. Co., casting; curries 30 Jc 
Globe-Wernicke Co., file cabinet .......... 0. cece cee ees 64 80 |... . cece eee eee 
Gisholt Machine Co., screws and brass ............ee eee eee | 300 [oo cece eee eee 
Phillip Gross Hardware Co., hardware, &¢, ...........ee eee 46 09 |......... 00 eee 
Ganz & Co.. electric MOOK ..... eee eee eee eee eee| 112 15 ccc 
Geometric Drill Co., tools oo... . ccc ccc ccc cece eee eee eee eee| 9 00 |... .... ee ee eee 
W. J. Gamm, stop ‘watches ...c. cece cece cece eee e eee enee| 31 00 |...... ce. eee 
John Greig, furniture wo... 0. ccc ccc cece ee ence eee eeeee| B37 25 |. e eee ee eee 
Gould, Wells & Blackburn Co., mdse. .............cc cece eee 2 OB lle ee cee eee 
Gallagher Tent & Awning Co., rope ........ 0c cece eee eee eee! 2 00 |... ee ee eee 
Emil Greiner, apparatus ......... 0. cece etc eee eee eee ee eee 10 6 |..... eee eee 
W. & (IL. E. Gurley, apparatus, brass rods, wire, &c......] 84 OO |... . cc eee eee 
Garden City Sand Co., fire Drick .............. cece eee ee eee eel A 20 |iccccccseeuee 
General Electric Co., electric apparatus ...............e ee] 275 43 |... cee eee eee 
Tlarrington & King Perforating Co., mdse. cress 10 60 J...... eee eee 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, chemicals i......... cece eee eee ee eee 19 42 |... . eee. 
Harbison-Walker Co., fire brick ....... ccc cece cece eee ee eee 48 00 fo... cee eee 
Hendee Machine Co., lathe 20... 0c ccc ec cece eee eee 418 50 Jo... eee 
Hoeveller & Barckhans, Daize .......... cece cece eee cette eee yA 
Gustav Hevde. apparatus ....... cece ccc ccc cece cece e ne eeeee| 284 BO |... eee eee 
Hinrichs Dry Goods Co... MdS@. ...... cc cece cece eee e eee eeel 220 |icceeceeeeeees 
Fred Huels, key and lock work ...........cc cece eee eee eee ee el sn 
Tlibbard, Spencer, Bartlett & Co., aluminum paint ......| 2 0) 
Blanchard Harper, lantern slides .......... cc cece cece eee e| 20 00 [....... ee eee 
Henry Heil Chemical Co., chemicals .................... eee A387 22 |... eee cece 
Samuel Harris .& Co., tools, brass tubing, &e..............! 73 94 Jo ccc eee eee 
Hanson & Van Winkle Co., mdse. .......... 0. cece eee eee eee] 73 22 |... cece eee 
Tloffman & Baur, Cxtras 22... ccc ccc ccc cece teen ee een eeeeee| 6 72 Lovee cee eee 
John F. Hayford, expenses as lecturer ..........e cece eee 56 80 |... eee eee eee 
Tllinois Steel Co.. I-heams ......... ccc eee cece eee eet ence 24 B0 Joc. eee eee eee 
J. B. Johnson’s Estate, refund expenses paid ............| 12 00 loo... ee eee ee 
HW. W. Johns—Manville Co., pipe covering ................1 197 95 |... eee eee 
I. E. Knott Apparatus Co., cable ......... cece eee eee eee eel rr 
C OT. King, expenses oo... ccc ccc ccc ccc ccc n teen cece ceneneeeel RO AO |... eee ee eee 
King & Walker Co., pipe and fittings, labor, &¢c........../ Be er 
FE. C. Koropp, engraving) ...... cc cece cece cece eee e teen eee eanneal 25 a 
Geo. Kemmerer, lantern Slides ........... cece cece eee eee eee eet | TB RO [ee eee 
Kroneke Bros., Hardware ...... cece cece cece cette tee eneceecel 5 05 Joc 
A. H. Kayser, lumber .......... ccc ccc eee eee cece e ee eeeeee| 8 BO |... cece eee eee 
The Lakon Co., transformer veveeeneerereceetereeereareetsee| 149 04 [oe eer eet ene
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II. W, Loewe, apparatus cocevtevevetvattstvitttvisvesceevseese 43 50 | cceevesveces 
Ludlow-Saylor Wire Co., cement sieves ..............e eee 12 BO |... cece e eee 
Library Bureau, shelf pins ............ cece cece eee cece eee eee 5 
The Menges Pharmacies, mdse. 0.0.0.0... cece eee eee e eee ee] 175 [occ eee eee eee 
McDonnell Odometer Co., speed indicator ence eects eeeeee| 8 40 [occ eee ee eee 
Il. B, MeGowan, mdse. ........ 0c. cece cece cece cece eee ee] 8 85 [..... eee eee, 
Machinists Supply Co., mdse. ....... ec cece cece eee e eee eee e ee] 6 14 Jo... eee eee. 
A. A. Mayers, MdS@. ....... 0. ccc cece cece cece teeacaencveueuees 94 79 [oe cece ee eee 
Maple City Soap Works, mechanician’s soap .............. a 
Mautz Bros., painting ......... cece cee cece cence eee eevee] DT BD |... eee eee eee 
Moore & White Co., clutch pulley eee eee n eter e teen nee 58 80 |... cee eee eee 
Keugene Munsell & Co., mica .... eee cece eee cee eee eee e| 105 
Milwaukee Leather Belting Co., belting .................. 117 70 |... eee. 
Wm. J. Meltzer, plumbing Oe DOANE civ 249 86 |...........--- 
The Mueller Co., installing coils, extras, &¢..............| 51 95 JE 
Milwaukee-Rice Machinery Co., emery cloth .........0....| 7 OS [.... eee ee eee. 
Machado & Roller, armatures ............ cece eee cece tence eee] 181 90 [...... 2... 
HI. Mooers Co., packing .......... cece ence nent ee eee] cS 0 
J. G. D. Mack, expenses ......... ccc cece eee cece eeeeseeees 44 88 |... cece eee ee 
Madison Gas & Electric Co., gas, current, &@..........00. 715 65 [..... eee ee eee 
T. C. MeCarthy, mason Work ....... ccc cece cece eee eee ee el 670 OO fo... eee ee eee 
The I'red Macey Co., Ltd., tray and eards ............005. 6 33 |... cee eee eee 
James I. Moscley, mdse. yOMLY BNE GUEOS woven 11 05 [..... eee ee eee 
Machinenfabrik Oerlikon, apparatus peters 155 08 |... ec eee eee 
Mahn & Co., apparatus 0.0.00... cece cece cee cece eee eee e eee ee| 336 O00 |... cece eee eee 
If. Niedecken Co., mdse. oo... cece cece cece ee eet e eee e eee! 300 |... eee eee eee 
Northern Hlectrical Mfg Co., electric mdse., &¢............| 42 70 |....eeee eee 
Northwestern Furniture Co., desk and chairs .............| 28 50 [owe cece eee eens 
New York Store, Md8e. ....... cece cece eee ee eee eee 282 |. cece cee eeeeee 
Newbury & Peper, pulleys, couplings, labor, &¢............| 299 02 |... cece eee eee 
Mdward Orton, Jr., expenses as lecturer cui B39 49 |... cece eee eee 
Tinius Olson & Co., apparatus .......... ccc cece cece cece eee eaes 1,012 50 [.............. 
Ostrander—Seymour Co., IMdse. 2.0... cece eee eee e eee eee| 586 . 
Wm. Owens, plumbing ........ 0. cece cece eee cence ence ree] 185 86 |..........000. 
Martin Payton, castings 1.0.0.0... cece cece eee eee cere ee] A a Sn 
Pratt & Whitney Co., die stocks and taps...............0.04] Ss 
Wm. J. Park Co., mdse. [eee e eee e eee e ene e ee ee etter t pe eeeaee| BO |... eee eee eee 
The Pollard—Tabor Co., painting .......... cc ccc cece eee ee eee 9 58 [oc eee eee ees 
Pittsburgh Reduction Co., mdse. 2.0... . ccc cece cence ee eee 75 20 |ovccceeeveeee. 
L. J. Pickarts & Co., MdS@. 2.6... ccc eect eee| 150 |... .. eee eee 
Queen & Co., Inc., apparatus 2... cece cece eee ee eee e eee 98 25 [occ ecccceceee 
Rider—[rickson Co., pump UU 270 00 [...e eee eee en. 
J. VT. Ryerson & Sons, steel oo... ccc ccc cece cee eee eens 12 64 |.............. 
Rockwell & Rupel Co., letter books foaig CO 450 |....cee eee eeee 
Richards & Co., apparatus and chemicals ...............008. 310 53 |... eee eee 
Samuel Rodman, expenses as lecturer srttsseesssessrsssssea| 80 94 |... see eee eee 
A, W. Richter, expenses 1.0.0... ccc ccc cette eee ce eee eeenenees 67 19 Lovv cece eae 
Irred A. Rich, apparatus, tools, &@...... 2... cece cece ee eee | 59 80 |......... 20. vs 
“tromberg—Carlson Telephone Mfg. Co., phone outfit......] (280 00 [occ eee eee 
R. R. Street & Co., pulleys co... ccc ccc e cece eee eeeee| 29 68 |... ce eee ee eee 
Shelby Electrie Co., electric lamps ind tin work | 24 72 |e cc cece ee eee 
Stephenson & Studeman, hardware and tin work .......... 204 13 |.............. 
Stevens, Maloney & Co.. card index and case...............| - 25 20 |... eee eee eee 
State Journal Co., printing .......... ccc cece ec cee eee eee eee e| 2 50 [......... ee eee 
Standard Telephone & Electric Co., brass castings.........| 170 89 [..... eee ee eee 
Wdwin Sumner & Son, mdse. iitrtesreersrersreesssersscetrend 420 |... cee eee ee eee 
Seullv Steel Co., Steel... cccecccec eee eee ene ence eee (Ce ee 
franz Schmidt & Haensch, lantern cont 288 00 [..... cece ees 
Ih. H. Sargent & Co., thermometers ......... 0. ccc cece eee ee 2 | 
Shea Smith & Co... MdSe.. 2... cece ec eee eee denen ee 175 |. ccc c eee ee eee 

. Schaeffer & Budenberg Mfg. Co., apparatus.................| 425 20 |...... eee eee 
Sunlight Lava Mfg. Co., lava Slabs ....... ec c cee eee ee ee eee 7, 
Schoelkopf, Hartford & H. Co., mdse. ...........8...........| 12 63 |....... eee 
Fred M. Schlimgen, marble ........... cc cece eee cece eee e ee eeee| Ss 
Stanley Electrical Mfg. Co., apparatus ................ 00 ee| 125 00 [......... 2000. 
Schyraah Stamp & Seal Works, rubber stamps..............| a 
Chas. A. Strelinger Co., MSC. ...... cc ccc cece eee eee eee eee 18 09 J....... eee eee 
B. V. SwensSOn, CXPeNSES ......... 6 cee cee eee eee e eee eet eee 0 sy a 
J. W Shuster, expenseS ........ ccc cee cece cece eee e eee eeeeeeee| 17 72 [occ cece ween 
Sumner & Morris, Hardware ........ cece eee eee eee cence ne eeel 61 21 forversteerees 
Chas. L. Satford, font rubber tvpe ......... ceca eee e eee 5 49 J... ee eee eee 
Secretary Board of Regents, freight, express, &c..........| 981 96 |.........600.. 
David Stephens, brick ......0. 0... ccc ccc cece eee eee eee cena 15 00 Joc ee cece ee ees 
Taylor & Gleason, printing ........... cece eee ewe eee ete 30 25 Joc 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing .......-ccceeee eect cece eter en ecees 29 00 Jesse eeeeetages
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| | | 
W. D. Taylor, CXP@NS@S 2... cece cece eee e ence enn en eee e el 28 67 [occ cc cee eeeee. 
*University pay roll, eléiiks, janitors, et@........... cc eee ee eee 5,225 32 JES 
University Co-operative Co., indse. Ofer a 
Universal Draughting Machine Co., machine ...........-06| 30 00 |... cece ee eens 
Viscosity Oil Co., Of)... cece cee eee nee e tent ences! 36 65 |... cee eee eee 
Wirt Electric Co., apparatus......... cece cece cence eect een ee! 45 00 (LS 
Webster & Perks Tool Co., reducing wheel..............+6-6| 31 50 |... cece ee eee. 
Watson & McDaniel Co., steam separator ....-.... 6. eee eee PA OO [orescence eee 

. Chas. Wehriman, harne@sS WOrk ........ cece eee eee eee eee ees 115 [occ cece eee 

Weston Electrical Instrument Co., Sppanatis 1,498 86 |..... eee eee 

Wisconsin Art Glass Co., plate glass wom cic eee cece eee eee] ABO |... cee eee ee eee 

Wiley & Russell Mfg. Co., to0ls ....... ccc cee sw eee eee eee eee] re 
Westinghouse Klectric & Mfg. Co., apparatus ve ee ee eeeeeel] 80 GO fr. ccc eee eee 

Wheeler Condenser Co., condenser bec e cece cesses eeeeeeeenee| AQO 00 |... cece eee eee 

TP, & R. Wittstock, transits 0.0.0.0... cece cee eee eee eee eee ee eee] 1,778 20 ]oe cece e eee 

Whiting Paper Co., Paper ........cccee cece eect eee e tesa ee eeee| 31 50 |... cee eee eee 

Whaley, Totten & Co., COMPOUNT ...... 6. cee ee ee ee ee ee eee eee 10 GO |... cece eee eee 

Wolff & Kubley, tin work pound «ss sreeveresesriiy 6 00 J 

Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co., hardware .......... cece sence ee BT GA [ow cece eee eee 

Western Hlectric Co., apparatus ........ceeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee| L881 94 |... ee eee eee 

Yahr & Lange Drug Co., cylinders ......... cece cece eee cece | 28 00 |... eee cece eens 
|—_—_—_—_—-—| $73,226 92 

‘ 
COLLEGE OF LAW. | | 

Ii. KK. Bryant, dean and professor oo... cece cece eee eee eee eens $3,500 00 )ooeccceeevae. 

Il. I. Smith, professor, Salary oo... cece cece ee eee eee tenn ees 2,500 O00 |......-. eee ee 

In. A. Gilmore, professor, SALALY 2... cece eee eee nec e eee eee nee es 1,800 00 ES 

John M. Olin, lecturer, Salary co... ccc eee eee ee eee eee e ene 1,050 00 |....... eee eee 

R. M. Bashford, lecturer, SUlary oo... cece eee eee eee eens 1,040 00 JES 

B. W. Jones, lecturer oo... cece eee eee eee rere eee tenet neeee 1,050 O00 |... csc ce eee ee 

Id. Ray Stevens, lecturer 2.0.6... eee eee een eee teen ence ees 250 00 |... cee cee eee 

Henry C. Rowan, clerk moot oa 25 00 |r. cece eee eee 

Frank W. Lueas, marking ex. papers Lecce ne tee eenaneeeeee| 9 BO |... see eee eens 

Association of American Law Schools, membership fees...| 10 00 [occ e cece neers 

American Citation Publishing Co., reports .........+.eeeeeee 5 OO |... eee eee eee 

Boston Book Co., hooks hing Co., reports «---vrreerr | 45 OO |. cece cece eee 

Conklin & Sons, fUC] .occcccce cee ce eee e eee eee eee tence cence 5 nS) 

C.N. Casper & Co., DOOKS «...sseeseeereerserrreretrettg 32 [occ ccc eee eeeee 

Callaghan & Co, DOOKS 1.0... ccc ec eee eee eee nee ee tenn eens B58 50 [ows eee e ee ee eee 

Democrat Printing Co., primting ..... cece eee cece ee eee eee ees 11 75 |... cee ee ee eee 

Win. V. Dawson, DOOKS ...... cece cece eee eee eee teen ene eeees 27 50 PO 

Bagle Pencil Co., pencils ...... cece cece eee ete e nnn eens BO [oe ccc cee cence 

Lyening Wisconsin Co., printing separates..... ceed 11 25 |..... cece eee 

A.D. & J. V. Fredrickson, lumber oo... cece ee eee eee eee ee eee 13 80 |i... cee eee eee 

MOLLE. Wood & CO0., LOpOrts ccc cece cece eee e ee eee eng eee en ee ee| 49 00 |... cece ee ee eee 

G. Grimm & Son, binding sissecresssterenrrnrnsrrssss est 110 25 |... eee eee eee 

Gilbert Book Co., DOOKS 22... cece eee eee eee e eee e eee e nee 135 00 eeeenneeeeeee 

Ilarvard Law, review books ......cceee eee teen enter eene eee e eee! 5 0 LES 

Little Brown & Co., DOOKS ......eee cece cece eee eet teen eee e eee e| 12 00 |.......e ee eee 

CG. W. Levis, DOOKS .....ccc cece cece eect ee ete e eee e ene eee ee! 75 OO |i cce cece eeeee 

Lawyers Co-op. Publishing Co., books bec n cence eeeseeeneneeee| 20 00 |... . cee ee eee 

Jas. FE. Mosley, mdse, 00... ccc eee erence r ee ere tener en nee ences] 7 

Il. Niedecken Co., ink docu e cue ueutenecenceeeeneetesereneseeal 1 

W. J. Park Co., MdS@. co.cc. ce cece cece eee eet t ene e eee ennee| 7 

The Krank *shepard Co., books Loe c eect nese teens eseeeseneene| 9 BO fi. eee eee eee 

Shen Smith & Co., mdse. cece eeenteaeeseeeeeeneeetneeeeseeeeee| 1.15 Joc... eee eee 

Secretary Board of Regents, freight, exp. & scartage......| 84 BB [oo c eee 

Tracy, Gibbs & Co, printing ..........0 cc cece renee eee eee ee eee 36D [veces eee eee 

-““iw. Thompson & Co., books eee ceeneeeeeceeseeneeneeaeee| 18 OO Jo... cree ee eee 

*University pay roll, clerks, janitors, ete. Lecce eeeeteeeceeeeel BBG TD |... e eee ee eee 

Wisconsin Pharmacy, mdse. docu ecuceneeeeeeneeteneteneeeeenee| BO [occ cceeeeeeees 

West Publishing Co., books Dobe cu eeseceeeeeeeeteeeseeeareeeea| 3 Ge 

Banks Law Publishing Co., books Leen acne eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeel TOO [occce cence eens 

rk. K.. Bryant, refund bills paid ccc c een eeeeeeeeteeeeeneeneee| 5 TD |. cee eee e eee 
, |_—_—_-——— | $13,661 86 

| | ‘| 

SCHOOL OF PHARMACY. | | 

Edw. Kremers, salary, director and PVOfFESSON...... eee eee] $2,200 00 | eeeeee 

L. S. Cheney, salary, assistant professor cor | 1,400 00 |..... ee eee eee 

Richard Fischer, salary summer session, asst. professor... 1,275 00 oc 

R. UW. Denniston, salary summer session, assistant.........| 1,875 00 |....-. eee eee 

A. BE. Kundert, assistant, salary cece ec ceuuneeeveeesesenaeeee| AND 00 J... eee ee eee 

U. B. North, student asst., lantern slides and salary......| 235 00 |... cece eens
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Fred L. Shinn, assistant, salary oc ebebcsccettvevavevaveeey 255 00 ee 
M. E. ‘'weeden, assistant, salary ...........e cee eee eee ee eee 271 BO |... eee eens 

I, W. Brandel, instructor, salary Lies e eee eee ceeeeeeeeee eee 350 00 |... eeee ener 

S. R. Boyce, lecturer oo... ccc cece cece ence tence eee nee eeee| 150 CO [........-.0ee- 

Conklin & Sons, fuel v2.0... ccc cece ccc eee eee eee teen eee e ee ea| BHO O1 |. .c see e ween 

Democrat Printing Co., printing ........... cece eee eee eee ee 2 0 

A. D. & J. V. Fredrickson, lumber ......---...eeeeeeeee eee 33. 00 JES 

Gould Wells & ‘Blackburn, Md8e. ......... 6. cece tree ee eee eel 381 |. e cece ee ee eee 

Library Bureau, index cards occ e eect eens eee ee seeeeeeeeeeee| 28 69 |... see eee ee eee 

Madison Gas & Electric Co., Gas & current.......eeeeeeeeee A 00 [occ cece cece eee 

A. A. Mayers, mdse. He Co Gas & currents.) 14 50 |... ee eee ee eee 

Secretary of Board of Regents, postage, express, sta-| | 

tiONETY, CLC. coccccecc ccc ceee cece eee seen tees teen ete eee eens e| 26 11 |... eee eee eee , 

O, Schreiner, SAlary oo... cc cece eee eee eee eee teen teen neat nes 088 00 (LE 

Sumner & Morris, hdwr. cesresererentrnrnres sts] 23 35 [owes cece neers 

University Labor Pay Roll,* janitors, clerks, etc. weveee| BOS 95 jf... cece eee eee 

Whitney Paper Co., paper oo... eee eee eee e ee eee eee eee een eens 1 
| $8,700 22 

OBSERVATORY. | | 

Geo. C. Comstock, director and professor. cscscsveveseeeee $3,000 00 ye 

A. S. Flint, assistant astronomer, FepsOn veer 1,540 00 J 

B. S. Anderson, machinist 00.0... cee eee eee eens 25 BL |i. cece eee eee 

Chas. H. Besly, brass and steel coi Be el ee 

Boston ,Gear Works, steel cnc c ence eens ee neneaeeeeeeneeeeeeeee| 1 29 Joc ice e ee eens 

Blied & Schneider, HaATAWAaLE ..... eee eee eee renee eee ee es 6 GO |... cece eee eee 

Blied, Dufrenne & Son, hardware renee 28 90 |... cece cence 

Burke & James, photo SUPPLIES 22.6... cece eee eee teen ee eee e ees 14 20 |i... cee ee ee eee 

Conklin & Sons, fuel and ice Ven ee cece e eee e ee eee nee e eee ne ees 197 07 aaeeaneanee 

Capital City Paper CO., DAPED co.cc cece eee eee eet e eee e en eees LAT [oe cece eee eee 

Crane Co., pipe and fittings ........ ee eeeee eee ter etter 210 force cece ee eee 

Dane County Telephone Co., telephone rentals.....-...+++- 19 50 Po 

Doyan & Rayne Lumber Co., lumber a 269 \iccecccceeeees 

P. J. Diepold, blacksmith Work .........-seeee sees eee erences 2 00 |... cece eee ee 

Electrical Supply Co., electrical mdse. ........ee eee reece 1 60 Seanenaeeneee 

A.D. & J. V. Fredrickson, lumber .......e eee ee eee reece eees 32 QL li... cece ween 

Ralph J. Golsen, scale vee cuceneseeeaeseeteeeneenesanseseeeeee| 400 [......e eee eee 

G. Grimm & Son, ruled paper ....... eee reer ee eee eect eee ence 2) 

Gould, Wells & Blackburn Co., mdse. coset etry BAG |... eee eee eee 

Hollister’s Pharmacy, mdse. dou aueeseseeeeeeseteteeeneegeesseee| | 

Hlinois Electric Co., electric ZOOS 6.0.2... eee e eee ener seen eens 1 Re I 

King & Walker Co., pipe and fittings, labor and mdse..... A TB Live e eee cence 

Kroncke Bros., hardware ...... cece cece eee teen nett e eee eenees 1115 |... ee eee eee 

G. D. Kemmerer, lantern Slid@S 2.1... . cece eee eee teen nnes 7 oe 

Chas. Kehoe, Tugs .....ce cece cece eee e eee erent ener e ene enenees 13 OB |... cece ee eee 

1, WW. J. Lorenz, making apparatus, LADOL wo eee eee eee ee eee TT 20 |... cece eee eee 

Madison Gas & Electric Co., gas and CULVONt. cece cece eee eee 33 00 aeaeeaaeae 

Menges Pharmacy ccc cna ectenetenneceeeeseseeeeneeeeeeeeaee| BL lie e eee 

Montgomery Ward & Co., mdse., photo material .......-.| 17 TE |... eee eee eee ‘ 

James KE. Mosley, mdse. cn ceuccncencenseetenceeesscesseseteeal 210 [...... cece eee 

Milwaukee Electric Co., repair armature Lecce cceaeeeaeeneeeel 52 50 |... eee eee eee 

A. A. Mayers, MSC. .cceccccucceuceeeceneteeeceeeeeesneeeenereee| 
145 fo. cece eee eee 

W. T. McConnell & Son, mdse. dee csneeeeaveeeteenseeseeensea| GO |oceee eee ee eee 

Mautz Bros., painting... 
Mee fc 

New York Store, MdSe. ....... cece ee eee eee eee renee eens essed 152 77 |. ee eee 

Wm. Owens, plumbing oo ceveceeateneneeeeeeeeeresesetegece| QT 5S [occ cee ee eee 

Ott’s Pharmacy, mdse. corereitecresesserirrntriris | BH [ice cece eee eeee 

L. J. Pickarts & Co., MSC... 6 cece cece eee e tenner n ees 36D |iccee cece eee 

Martin Payton, castings ccc nncuventanseeeetesteencesanenee| 2B jesse eeeeeeeee 

State Journal Printing Co., Printing ......c cece cece eee eee eee Z TD \occceececeeees 

Standard Telephone & Electric Co, brass eastings, ete....| 442 | osc cece e eee 

Sewell Clap Mfg. Co., printing envelopes Leceeneeueneuneena| 16 7D livw ec wee eee ee 

Sumner & Morris, WALA WALO ccc ccccce cece eeceeeeeeeeeeneeeec ees | 87 TH Tice cece eee eee 

C. A. Steinheil, Soéhne, apparatus .......-eeeee reeset teers: 20 11 |... see ee eee eee 

Secretary Board of Regents, freight, exp. & postage...... 68 22 |... cece cece eee 

Shea, Smith & Co., mdse. cece cece ee aneeee sense eee ee eee eees AB [occ e eee eeees 

Stephenson & Studeman, hardware serererseernsttitrress | 16 53 |... cece eee eee 

Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing .......--se essere etree tts 100 |... ce eee eee 

*University Pay Roll, clerks, janitors, Ctr. cccccceccceeeeeeel oy A 

University Co.-op. Co, mdse. ces utneneaseeeetetaeetsneesese| + 

Chas. Wehrmann, harness WOLK.. 0. cece cee ee cee eee cece eer ecee| 25 fee cece eee e eee 

Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co., hardware eect te teeee teen eee] GS [owes eeeeeeeee 

Western Electric Co., ‘electric goods Lecce eeeeeteesteneeeeeeee| ABB |...... eee een. 

|—-——_——-| $6,495 10
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| | | LIBRARY. | | 

W. M. Smith, librarian, salary successtartaseaceassssvesseeat $1,803 00 | ccecseeeees W. Li. Dudley, assistant librarian tree cette eee e eee eteeseeeeee| 1,200 00 [or cee. e ee. Mary ‘bhompson, head cataloguer, salary wee eee eee e eee] 425 00 |... .. eee eee eee Mabel Siarvin, salary PE e eee ee eee eee e eee e teen eens eee e| 3380 30 |... ec. eee eee sarah li, Miner, cataloguer, salary teen eee eee e eee eee ee| 600 00 [....... eee eee L. C. Burke, brary assistant, SUIALY cece cee cece cece eee ee 590 OO |... eee eee, Gertrude K. Nutting, library assistant tee cece e eee e eee e| 420 00 |orce cece eens American School of Correspondence, books wet e cece cece ee 30 OO J... ee eee eee I. A. Brockhaus, books eee eee eee ete eee teen eee eee 459 41 |... eee. Ki. J. Brill, books Penne eee cere cece cette tere cette eee ee V7 57 |... ee eee, KM. KR. bowker, book eee eee eee teen eect eee eet ence ee ee| 1 50 Jo... eee eee Cougday & Britnell, books eee eee cece eee ete e eee teen el 22D |occcccccceeeee C, a. Cutter, book Pee ee ere cece e eee e eee tect ee eee DOO [....c cece ee eee Friedrich Cohn, DOOKS oo. eee cece cece eet etna eee een el 316 40 |... seek eee lL. DP. Denoyer, periodicals Steen eee e eee ete e cee e nee e| 155 20 |... eee ee, Dodd, Mead & Co., encyclopedia, book settee eee tees en cena 48 40 |... eee eee Dennison Mfg. Co., mdse. eee eee cece teen te tence ene] 364 Jo... eee eee J. C. Elsom, books Pte eee eee cece teen eee e een e teen eee 13 60 |.... ee. eee Lage Pencil Co., pencils Pee eee e eee e eee eect ences ete eee! 253 |... ee eee eee Wunk & Wagnalls Co., books wet e eee eee eee teeter tence en aeee| 18 00 |... eee. eee eee lirst National Bank, error H. Sotheran & CO. cece ee eee wee | 240 |... . cece eee G. Grimm & Son, binding settee tenet e teen eee ence teen eae ae| 699 75 |... eee eee Journal of Medical Research, books eee e eect eee ence neal 16 00 |...........0.. Johns llopkins Press, book S| 0 oS. aking & Son, books eee eee teen eee e teen eee ene] 14 04 [oe eee eee | I. Login, DOOK eee eee ee tee e ee en ene e| oo Library Bureau, ecards Stent e eee cece tenet eee e eee e ence 200 |..... ee eee eee Phe Macmillan Co., books eee eee eee eee centr eee e eee] 741 fo. eee, W. S. Miller, books Ee eee eee e eee e eee e eee e eee e ne | 17 50 |... ce... J. Ii. Moscley, mdse. eee ence ee een eee ete tenner ee! 2 25 aeeaanneee Conway McMillan, book Fn eee ee eee eee n eee e eee nee nee e cane B25 |... ee ee eee Win. Murray, Secretary, books eee eee eee ence teen eee enna] 23 SD |e. cee eee eee A. C. McClurg & Co., books wee e eee e cere e rere tence seeeeee eee Toc . 
New York Store, mdse. eee eee eee eee e eee e eee eee| 84 |... cece eee eee ' Newberry Library, books Lenten eee e eee ener tenet ne nen eee 200 |... see eee, New England Publishing Co., periodicals .............. 0.60. 1 10 aseenaennaae 1. 1. Olson, books EM eee cece eee tener tence eee] 8610 |..... eee. LJ. Dickarts, mdse. ......... ccc ees e cee ce cece ee ce, 7 50 |e... ee eee Rogers & Manson, boodks UII ress 16 00 ee Chas. I) Smith, books Seen ence eee e ence teen e eee e nee ennee| 1090 |... eee. Smithsonian Institution, DOOKS 2. eee eee eee ee ccc cece eee 39 20 |... eee eee eae Secretiry of Board of Regents, exp., stationery, post-| | age, ete. Crt tee eee eee eee eee eee eee n tenet nett nett eee e| 246 52 [oss cece cece eee Steven C, Stuntz, salary See eee cence ete ete ee eee 66 66 |......... eee. I. Sotheran & Co., books eee eee cece eee tee a te caesecncrceees 36 59 J Soule Art Gallery, book Ors 3 GO fo... cece eee. Svenska Literatur Society, books eee eee e eee cence eee e| 34 21 |..... ee. eee State Journal Printing Co., printing paper.........0........ 49 65 [...... cece eee Gy. 1. Stechert, books er EE] 8,283 44 eeeaeeeanaae “University Pay Roll, labor, ete., clérks, janitors, ete...... 979 53 |... cece e eee University of State of New York, refund bills paid........] - 225 lL eee C. A. Van Velzer, DOOK 00... 0.0... cece ccc eececcceeceee nell, 5 Ge John Williams White, President, books | 31 50 |... ee eee eee IT. W. Wilson, DOOKS 2.0.0... 000. cece cc eeencseeee eee. 8 00 fo... ee. eee It. Welter, books lee loss 18 34 [.............. 

oo $17,934 55 

AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTES. ! ! ” 

Geo, MceKerrow, superintendent, salary, expenses........0. $5,080 05 |.........000., “Labor Pay Roll, janitors, ete. eee e eee ee eee teen cen cteeaes 5,145 00 |... ee. eee Democratic Printing Co., printing bulletins eceeeeeeceeeeee| 3,004 50 |... c eee ee, [fammersmith Mngraving Co., CNSVAVING Loe. cece eee eee a 
Kronceke Bros., hardware CU sss AD |e cece eee Jas. HW. Moseley, mdse. .....0 0c c cece ccc cece cece cece ee. 5 5O [......... eee L. J. Pickarts & Co., mdse. Books I >a Se 
Rockwell & Rupel Co., letter DoOkS ....... 00. cece ec ce ecu ee 4 50 |... eee. Secretary Board of Regents, postage, exp., et@...........0..] 451 31 |..........00.. State Journal Printing Co., printing wee ee eect eee cece ene| 19 37 joc 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing | 185 00 |.........0.2.. Taylor & Gleason, printing iopes III 65 80 [........ eee, Tension Envelope Co, envelopes ........cccccccccecceccccccee 16 20 |.............., Whiting Paper Co., paper ...... 0. ccc cece ccc e cece ce eceeccccces 11 25 [.............. Wim. J. Park Co., mdse. oo... cece cece cece cece ccc cececes 610 |.............. 

———--——| $14,542 51
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SUMMER SESSION, | 
Ki. A. Birge, director, salary wee cee e eee e cn ee eee ec eeeeeeres $300 00 |..........e0e. J. B. Parkinson, professor, salary ....... ccc cccec cece ccsuece 300 00 |... cece ec ee eee J. W. Stearns, professor, Salary ...... ccc cece cece cc ceceececes 300 00 |........ eee een M. V. O’Shea, professor, SAlALy wo... cece cece eee c enc aeees 300 00 |............4. Paul 8. Reinsch, professor, salary ..................0000 300 00 |..........008 M. S. Slaughter, professor, salary .........c ccc cece ceccecccee 300 00 |... cc. eee e eee J. C. Monaghan, professor, salary ........c.cccecececccececce 300 00 |... . cece cece ee W. W. Daniells, professor, SALALY oo... cece cece ee ee eee 300 00 fo... eee e ee eee Louis Kahlenberg, professor, Salary ...... ccc ccc cece ccc eeees 300 00 [............0. A. R. Hohlfeld, professor, salary ......... ccc cecececccceeceee 800 00 |...........00. J. C. Klsom, professor, SAlATY 2. lec cece cece cece ecuee 300 OO fo... eee ee ees N. M. Fenneman, professor, salary ......... ccc cc ccc cece ccece 300 00 |... . ccc cece eee C, A. Van Velzer, professor, salary Settee cece e eee ee ee ee eee! 300 00 Jo... cece eee D. B. Frankenburger, professor, salary..............cc cece. 300 00 Jo... .. cc. eee Victor Coffin, assistant professor, salary ...............000, 225 00 |... ... eee eye T. §. Adams, assistant professor, salary ................000, 225 00 |.........028,,. H. B. Lathrop, associate professor, salary .............0008 225 00 |... eee cece eee L. W. Dowling, assistant professor, salary ................. 225 OO |... cece eee J. W. A. Pyre, assistant professor, salary | 225 00 |....e eee ce eee H. G. Timberlake, instructor, salary ...........cccc0ccee eee 200 OO |... cc cece eee W. D. Frost, instructor, salary sce c eee e ence eect eeeeeesenes 200 00 Jo... cee cece eee C. Ki. Allen, instructor, salary cece eee een e cece tee eceeeecacees 150 00 |.............. . If. Id. Patton, instructor, Salary ..... ccc eee cece eee es 150 00 [.............. Geo. M. Miller, instructor, salary 2.0.0... ccc cece ece cece ceecen, 150 00 |...........00, , G. W. Wilder, instructor, Salary oo... ccc cece cece eee ees 150 00 ].........000.. May Hunt, instructor, salary ween cece eee cece eects teesees 150 00 |.............. Otto Patzer, instructor, SALAVY .oe cece ccc cece ee eeaes 150 00 [..........000. W. M. Persons, instructor, salary see cece eee e cece ence aeeens 150 00 |..........000. O. G. Libby, instructor, salary .............0.c00000 ele. 150 00 [....... eee eee G. Stanley Hall, lecturer, salary SOUT sree 600 00 [......... eee, James L. Hughes, lecturer, salary ....... ccc cc ccc cece ec eccee 75 00 |... cece ee eee KK. R. Shaw, lecturer, salary ....0....0. cece ceeceeeeee eee cee. 15 OO |... cece cece eee Ic, B. Andrews, lecturer, salary wee cee cece cece ence eeceeeecaes 3) UU C. F. Thwing, lecturer and CXPENSES......... ccc cece cece 49 00 J ‘Thos. M. Balliet, lecturer and expenses ...........-..-...... 46 85 |... eee A. E, Winship, lecturer, Salary wo... cc. cece cece cece ce aeee 43 00 |...........00. R. H. Johnson, assistant, salary ............0..000000000 00 150 00 JE Otto HK. Lessing, instructor, salary Css 150 00 J...........0.. Hi. L. ‘Russell, professor, salary chee cece e cece ceeeeetaetevece 100 00 |.............. A. R. Anderson, instructor, salary ween e cece eee e eee ence eel 100 00 |......... 0.0 Max Warrand, instructor, salary (.......................0.0.] 100 00 [PE Geo. A. Scott, instructor, salary ..........................00. 100 00 |.............. J.C. Grey, instructor, salary .............00.00000000...000 100 00 |.............. Marion B. Lamont, assistant, salary settee ence et eee eee ec eeel 75 00 Jo... eee ees HI. EK. Bradley, student assistant, Salary ...............ce eee 75 00 Jortoccrteses i. H. Wells, student assistant, SAIALTY woo. ccc cece cece cece eee 75 00 |...........0.. Ruth Marshall, assistant, salary ............................. 75 OO [occce eee eeeeee Charlotte E. Shedd, assistant, salary ........................ 30 00 |....... 2. eee J. G. D, Mack, assistant professor, Salary .............0000. 250 00 [oe cece eee eee A. W. Richter, assistant professor, Salary ......... cece eee 250 00 |...... eee eee BR. V. Swenson, assistant, professor, Salary ........... ee eee 250 00 |... .. eee eee (. I. King, professor, SAIALV woe. cece cece cece cece eeveneues 75) Un 

J. W. Shuster, instructor, SAIATY oo... cece ccc cece cece eeeees 150 00 |.............. C. H. Burnside, instructor, salary ........................... 150 90 |...... eee ee W. G. Lottes, instructor, salary cence cence eet e eee eeeencees 125 00 |..........000 Iu. D. Rowell, instructor, salary ..............0000000..00 0, 100 00 |..... ee... een. R. L. Hankinson, instructor, salary .......................... 80 00 [..... cc. eee Atlantic Educational Journal Co., advertising .............,. 420 J... eee e eee M. J. Cantwell, PVIntiNg ..... le cece cece eee e ccc eeeccce. 162 85 J... 00... eee Nducational Journal Co., Advertising ........ 0. cece cee ee 4 50 |.............. N. M. Fenneman, expenses paid .................00000....... 0 
Wm. Goodbody, envelopes ........... cece cee ceece cece cee ee. 76 88 |e. eee eee eee S. Y. Gillan & Co., advertising ..........0...c.00000 eee, 10 06 |...........0.. Iowa Normal Monthly, advertising wee eee eee eee eee eeeeee| 7 80 |... . eee eee lM. L, Kellogg & Co, advertising | 6 00 [.............. Mandel Engraving Co., cuts for CIVCUIATS. 0.0... cee eee eee eee | 49 47 |... oe... eee. Missouri School Journal Co., advertising .................... 4 05 [rotesterereees Midland Schools, advertising ...................ceeeee eee ee ee, 500 Tio... eee eee Nebraska Teacher, advertising ................0.0.-0-0-00.... 400 |............8. New Wngland Publishing Co . advertising................0.. 13 00 (TE 
J. KH. Olson, editing. university bulletins .......0............ 50 00 |............., Public School Pub. Co., advertising .................000000.8. 6 40 |.............. State Journal Printing Co., printing ......................... 81 72 |... eee e eee
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The School Weekly, advertising vs ccsetectusettestessectecsed 6 50 |...... eee ee eee 
I’. C. Sharp, expenses paid ........ 0. ccc ccc ccc cee cece eens 790 [...... cece eee 
Taylor & Gleason, printing ............. cc cece ccc eee ence enone 286 5O |... cee eee eee 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing ......... ccc cece cece eee 44 00 |....... eee eee 
*University Pay Roll, clerks, janitors, ete. curtis 288 T0 |. ...e eee eee, 
Ii. O. Vaile, Advertising 2.0... cece cece eee eee ees 9 
Western School Journal, advertising .............. cece eee ee 3 O00 |... eee eee 

| } eet $11,687 92 

ADMINISTRATION. | . 
| 

KX. A. Birge, acting president, SAIATY oc-ccccccecccceeccceeseced $6,006 00 |.............. 
J. B. Parkinson, vice presidenf, salary .............. cece eee 500 CO |... ee. eee eee ee 
KE. KF. Riley, secretary, Services ......... ccc ccc cee cece ees 3,487 50 ES 
Geo. R. Angell & Co., city directory oo... ccc cece cee wees 6 00 |... cee eee 
ITelen L. Burhans, visitor, Expenses .......... cc cee eee eee 32 00 |... cece ee eee 
KK. A. Birge, acting president, contingent ................88| 499 88 Jo... eee eae 
American Conference, Pharmaceutical College dues........ 3 O00 j...... ee eee eee 
i. A. Birge, expenses, trip Hast, attending meetings....... 182 65 |... .. ee eee eee 
KE. R. Curtis, photos ......... ccc cece cece eee e eens en eenenes 300 
Prof. Creighton, convocation lectures ............. cece neces 15 00 [..........0... 
A. R. Cowley, map for convocation .......... cece cece eee eee 150 (LE 
W. J. Cantwell, printing ......... 0... ccc ccc cece eee eee eee| 11 50 |... eee eee 
A. R. Crathorne, conducting examinations .................| 400 |..... cece eee 
Democrat Printing Co., printing .......... cece cece eee eee 5 00 |..... eee ee eee 
W. W. Daniells, refund bills paid ......... cc. ee ee eee 6 GO |... eee ee eee 
J C, Hlsom, photographs ........... ccc ccc cee eee cece ee ee eee 2 00 Seeeeneenee 
Mrs. TH]. F. Green, photos .......... cece cece eet eee eee eeene 205 [occ ee eee eee 
W. R. Harper, dues association American Universities.... 15 00 Jc 
P. FF. Harloff, electric fam oo... cece cnet ences 18 00 |.........0006- 
HI. H. Jacobs, expenses, lectures at convocation............ Sn 
Jean Monteith, clerical Services ......... cece cece cece eee eee 23 25 [os cece eee eee 
R. B. Moulton, convocation lectures ........ 0. eee eee eee eee 0 87 CE 
W.S. Miller, expenses paid ......... cc cece ccc cece cece nee ee eee! 20 87 |... cece eee eee 

. National Association Colleges, ues .........ceee cece eee eee| 0 
Postal Telegraph Co., MeCSSAGES ..... cc cece cece ee eee eee eel 8 66 [occ cece eee ees 
I’. A. Parker, convocation @XpeNseS .......... cece eee eee eee | 26 50 |... eee ee eee 
W. M. Persons, conducting examinations ..................| 150 |...... eee 
W. A. Seott, expenses paid ....... ccc cece cece cece eee eee ees 35 59 |... eee eee eee 
P. W. Search, expenses lectures at convocation ........... 25 OO |... cc cee eee 
L. G. Spencer, Photos ....... ccc ccc eee cee eee cee e eee nanees rr 
I’. J. Turner, refund bills paid ......... ccc ce eee eee eee 25 00 |... sc. ee ee eee 
R. J. Usher, services conducting examinations ..........| oes) Ue 
I. O. Vaile, directories ...... ccc ccc cece eee eee e ee ee eee! 700 [oe cece eee eee 
Prof. Vincent, expenses lectures at convocation ..........| 20 00 fo... cee ee ee eee 
Western Union Telegraph Co., messages creer 16 09 |..........00.- 
C. M. Woodward, refund expenses paid ...........ceeeeeeee 21 59 |... eee ee eee 
Wiseonsin Staats Zeitung, printing pcperrerisissssss sd OS) 
llis J. Walker, Add. envelopes ............ cc cece eee eee e ee ees 7 60 [...... eee eee 
J. WH. Coleman, visitor, expeNse@S ......... cece e eee seen ee eee] 13 32 yori 
Cc. G. Cannon, visitor, Expenses .......... ccc cece cece eee eel 23 07 [occ e cece eee 
W. J. Cantwell, printing) ........... ccc cece cee centre eee eee| 29 00 |... . cece eee eee 
Densmore Typewriter Co., carbon paper ..........eseee eee e| 11 20 [..... cc ee eee 
Dane County Telephone Co., rentals daiiy paper 00] 78 00 ec 
Democrat Printing Co., printing and daily paper.......... 16 00 |.........00 ee 
Ww. A. Hdmonds, Regent, expenses .......... cc eee e eee eee e eee] 163 50 eSSeneennnnee 

- Almah J. Frisby, Regent, expenses vores] 42 82 [or esc e eee e ee 
Julius Engler, visitor, expensSeS ............c cece cece eee e eee 34 41 Jo... eee eee 
G. Grimm & Son, binding .......... ccc ccc cece eee eee eee ee| 17 00 [..... ee ee eee 
W. D. Hiestand, registrar ........... ccc cic e cece cece eeeceee} 1,999 92 |... eee eee eee 
J. B. Johnson’s Estate, expenses paid .............c cee eeeee| 12 00 |.... eee ee eee 
J. C. Kerwin, expenses visitor, expenses EY 85 21 fo... cece ee eee 
Mrs. Grace D. Madden, visitor, expenses ..............008 12 66 |..... eee eee ees 
Geo. I*. Merrill, Regent, expenses .......... cece ee eee ee eee eel 152 25 |..... eee ee eee 
Jas. FE. Moseley, stationery ...gecc cece cece eee cece ete e ne eeee| 26 28 |... cece ween 
Major C. Mead, Regent, expenses recencrtesressresssesssed 99 TB |i. ec eee ee eee 
D. O. Mahoney, visitor, EXPENSES ......... cece eee eee eee eee 27 29 |. oc eee ee 
I, W. A. Notz, visitor, expenses .......... cee n eee eee eee ee eel 12 64 Jo... eee eee 
A. J. Puls, Regent, expenses ....... cece cece cece eee eee eenaeee| 149 28 |.............. 
James M. Pereles, Regent, CEXpenseS ..........c cece eee ee eee] BL 27 [oe cece eee e eee 
W. J. Park Co., mdse. oo... ccc ccc cece eee ee ene eeeneeee| 5 00 J... se. eee ee eee 
Rockwell & Rupel, cases and index ........cc cece eee eee eee B29 |. cece ee eee 
Secretary Board of Regents, freight and express reese] 115 55 |....... eee 
J. H. Stout, Regent, expenses ......... cece ccc ee eee eee 122 28 [oo ieee eee eee 
B. J. Stevens, Regent, expenses ........e cece cece e eee eee eees| | 148 05 [. 0... eee ee eee
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Detaal of Disbursements, 1902-08. 
A RS TD 

-H. C. Taylor, Regent, expenses .......... cece cece cence eee eee 86 36 | cceeeeerens 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing oo... 0. cece cece eee BH BO |... . cece ee eee 
A. J. Myriland, Regent ...... ccc ccc cece cc cee cece eeeeeeenes 28 82 |... cee ee eee 

University pay roll,* clerks, janitors, ete. ............ eee 4,472 47 |... eee eee 
Whiting Paper Co., paper ........ cece cece e cece ee teen ee ee eee! 10 56 |... eee eee eee 

an $18,581 13 

PRINTING AND ADVERTISING. | | 

American Collins Mfg. Co., mount cards ............. eee A 
American Ribbon & Carbon Co., carbon paper ............| 10 00 jesse 
Bunde & Upmeyer, stamped paper, invitations ...........| 69 50 |... eee eee eee 
Tiibrary Bureau, Cards 2... . ccc ccc cc cc cece ence eee eee neeeeee 75 40 |... .. eee ee eee 
Bailey, Banks & Biddle, diploma blanks renee 215 90 Seaspnenanneee 
Badger Board University of Wisconsin, badgers FT. 8... 184 43 [.......... eee 
W. J. Betts, writing diplomas ............ cee eee eee eee eens 182 45 |.........0000- 
Crane BYoOS., DAPer 2... cece cee e cence eect n eee een eneennes 26 88 |... cee cence 
M. J. Cantwell, printing ........... cc cece cc cece eee e teen eens 158 00 |..........00 6. 
Democrat Printing Co., printing ................ eee eee ee eee 439 05 J 
Daily Cardinal, papers to H. S. oo... cece cece eee ee] 250 00 |... . cece ee eee 
De Pere Tablet Co., note BOOKS ......... ccc eee eee leet eee eel 12 97 Jo. ec eee ee 
Dennison Mfg. Co. labelsS ........ cc eee eee cece cece eee eee 386 |... eee eee 
Kvening Wisconsin Co., printing ee 934 46 |... eee ee eee 
A. D. & J. V. Frederickson, lumber .........6..cce eee e ee eee 15 00 |... . ee. eee eee 
PD. B. Frankenburger, compilation. Alumni catalog........| 3 
G. Grimm & Son, binding .......... 0. ccc cece eee eee ee eel 6 30 |..... cee ee eee 
Wim Goodbody, envelopes .........cc cece cee eee e eee e eee eneel 100 50 fi... see eee ee 
Blanchard Harper, photo Work ...........ccceeee eee e ee eee e| 16 44 |e 
Hinriehs Dry Goods Stoére, mdse. ........... cece eee eee eee 4B 95 |e cece ee ee eee 
W. D. Hiestand, expenses .......cc cece cece eee eee eee teen nee| 5 B8 |i... eee ee ee eee 
J. Th. Moseley, MdS@. oo... cc cece cece cence eee n eee eeeeeneeeee| BT 00 |o.. cece eee eee 
J. EK. Olson, editor, 'U. W. Pub. .......cc cece cece e een eee eee ee 100 00 J..... eee ee eee 
W. J. Park Co., MdS@. ..... ccc cece cece cece ence reece e teen enaee| 12 50 |... eee eee 
Rockwell & Rupel Co , paper oo... cece cece cece e ene e ete eee ene] 1 69 [oc cs ee eee eee 
Secretary Board of Regents, express, postage, ete. ......| 1,114 39 |...........--. 
Sumner & Morris, hardware ..........cc cece eee eee eee ee ee eee 9 60 Jus 
Schwaalb Stamp & Seal Co., rubber stamps ................| BAO |... eee ee ee eee 
Shea Smith & Co., envelOpes ....... cece cece e eee teen eee e| 0 
KW. C. Sharp, Exp. Ent. Co. ....... cece cece cece eee eee e ee es| 124 58 fi... eee ee 
State Journal Printing Co., printing ....................05.-] 1,187 15 |... eee 
Standard Paper Co., paper CUt ........c cece cece e eee eet eens] 25 00 |i... cee eee eee 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing courritisitrnnssrrrnesrssiss | 321 50 [..... 2. eee eee 
Tension Envelope Co., envelopes .......... cee cece ence eee eees 90 0B Lo... eee ee eee 
Taylor & Gleason, printing ............c cece cence eee een ee eee A |  n 
Tileston & Livermore, catalog paper ............ cece eee eee 914 76 |...... eee e ees . 
University pay roll,* janitors, et@. ........c cece eee eee ee eee] 176 25 |... eee eee eee 

University Co-op Co., MdS@. wo... cece cece eee cece eee e eee ee| 505 [oe cece ee ee eee 
Whiting Paper Co, paper ......c cece cece cece teen cence tence] 34 82 |... cece eee eee 

Wyckoff, Seaman, & B., carbon paper ..........ee cece eee eee 12 00 |... . cee ee ee eee 
poy $7,328 83 

REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS. | | 

B. S. Anderson, machinist and assistant Oe $96 70 |..cec cece cece 
Armour Glue Works, glue ....... ccc cece cece eee e eee e eee enee| 18 00 |.........068- 
A. H. Andrews Co., CrestS. .....cccccecc eect cere cee eeeenecenee| 100 |.........60.8- 
American Blower Co., heater base ........ cece cece eee eee | 25 00 |... ee eee eee 
W. Albers, SAW bolic ccc cece cece cee e een eee nee eeeneee| TD [eee e eee e eee ees 
Blied & Schneider, hardware ..........cc eee ee eee ee eee eee eel 295 67 |... eee eee eee 

Barbee Wire & Iron Works) Wire ..........eee eee eee e eee e| 14 05 J... eee ee eee 
Henry B. Bischoff, plastering ........... cece eee e eee eee eee eee 62 58 Ji... ee eee eee 
Barth Mfg. Co., elevator repairs 0.0.0.0... cece eee eee eee eee ee| 990 31 [....... ee ee eee 
Bischoff Bros., plastering .......... ccc cece eee cece eee tence ee| 41 85 fe... cee eee eee 

Conklin & Sons, fU@] co.cc ccc cc eee ee eee eee tenet ee enel 143 56 |... ee eee eee 7 

Crane Co., pipe and fittings .........c cece eee epee eee e eee eee| 972 69 |... .. eee ee ees 
City of Madison, pine ........ccc cece cece cere cece eee ee eeeeeeel 17 34 [...... eee. 
Capital City Paper Co., paper and twine ................6| 10 00 Jo... cee ee eee 
C. FF. Cooley, cement and mde. ....... cc cece cece cece enna e| 518 fo... eee ee eee 
CM. M. Dengler, lettering ........ ccc cece nce e eee ee eee nena eee! ARR [occ cece eee eee 
Doyon & Rayne Lumber Co., lumber ............. eee ee eee AL 20 [occ see eae 

Deane Steam ‘Pump Co., pump extras ........ cece eee eee eee 82 16 |..... eee eee eee 
Dane County Telephone Co., rentalg .........ccee eee ee ee eel 285 |i... veces 
Electrieal Supply Co., electric MdS@. ........ cece eee ee eee 14 46 |..... ee eee eee 
A.D. & J. V. Frederickson, lumber .......... cee eee eee eee el 276 49 |. .ccc ccc eeeees 
Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co., pig iron ..........e cee cece eee A 10 |.... cece eee .
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J. I. Findorft, carpenter work otbetttctteeveseececeesees.| 77 20 ee 
Phillip Gross Hardware Co, hardware bec eeee eee cane eee e| 5 63 |... eee eee ee eee 
Gisholt Machine Co., screws, ete. wee cena eee ete eee eeeal 360 |... cee ee eee 
Wred Huels, lock work Een eee cece een teen e teen nee eeeneee| 6 45 [.......... ee. 
Iloffman & Bauer, acet. contract sete ee ee eee eee eeeeeeeeeecee| 2,280 BL [occ cc... 
W. J. Wyland, plumbing ee een ee eee e teen teen ence ennee| 12 40 |... eee eee 
Peter P. Hyland, door checks eee eee cece e eee ete e senna] 7 80 |... cee eee eee 
Johnson Service Co., damper weet nese eee seen ete eceeeae| 25 00 [occ eee eee 
A. H. Kayser, lumber | 39 76 [ices cee ee eee Chas. Karstens, repairing furniture ence e eee eee ee eeeeeee| BO |... cece eens 
Kroneke Bros., mdse, eee eee eee cece eee e teen en en eee eee! 13 
King & Walker Co., eastings, ete. bec ee eee e eee e cece eeaaee| 94 40 [...........0.. 
Mautz Bros., painting, material eee eee cent ete e eet eee eee] 372 71 Io... eee eae 
A. A. Mavers, mdse. eee eee ee ee cnet eect nets enna seen e| 222 8B lee eee 
W. J. Meltzer, plumbing eee eee cece eee e eee e eee e ee eae| 147 83 |... eee, J. M. Maw, work eee ence ee tet eee e eee e eee teen en nce] 2 | 
II. Mooers, steam trap eee eee eee eee ete tee ee eaa| 16 88 |...........0.. Marshall Field & Co., curtains ee | 3 
Model Laundry Co., drying racks cece cect eects ence evel 50 OO |e... eee eee 
Merrit & Co., steel lockers | 448 93 [oc . eee eae 
Milwaukee Rice ‘Machinery Co., packing ....................| 9 80 |... ccc e eee 
Milwaukee Leather Belting Co., belting ....................1 18 28 |... . ee eee 
T. CC. MeCarthy, mason work | a SY a 
National Blower Works, ventilating fan Lecce eee eee ee eee 130 00 [.............. 
Thos. P. Nelson, painting | 319 00 [..... eee, 
Newbury & Peper, labor and material | 18 25 [....... eee eee 
Northern Electrical Mfg. Co, motor bee cece eee ete eee eel 165 00 |...... 0... 
Ii. Niebuhr, repairing chair beeen cece ete e cent een en een ne| 1 25 [...........0.. 
Win. Owens, plumbing eee eee ete e cece etre eee e eect et eee al 370 98 [...... 0... ee 
Pollard & Taber Co., painting eee eee e eee e eee ee nee eel 382 49 |... ee. 
lL. J. Pieckarts, mdse. | 150 |...... eee 
Power Regulator Co., thermometers bene e eect cece ee renee 14 00 |... eee, 
The Win. Powell Co., oilers eee ee erect een tener eee eel 7 54 [oe eee 

| Rundell & Spenee Co., syphon beeen eee eee e eee een e eee] a 
Secretary of Board of Regents, postage, express, ete.....| 178 00 |... ee cae. 
Stephenson & Studeman, hardware beeen eee e eee e een e eee 14 40 Jo... 
Ired M. Schlimgen, marble work cee eee cece e eee eee e eee e eee] 0 
Standard Oil Co., oil Dene eee eee ence eee e tence ene en eee 36 388 |... eee eee 
Standard Telephone & Electric Co., brass castings ;........] 270 |... cece ee eee 
Sumner & Morris, hardware wee eee tee eee e eset cetreecee| T1719 [oe cece cece 
Stark Mfg Co., moulding, lumber, ete. bee e cece cece eee e el 91 89 |... eee. 
University Labor .Pay Roll,* janitors, clerks, ete. ........] 2,218 76 |....... ee. 
University Co-op Co., mdse. beet e eee eee eee eee tees eaee] (5) | 
Western Electric Co., electric goods ween eee e eee eee nee! T8 AT [occ eee eee 
Ifenry R. Worthington, valve springs and plates..........| B12 fe. eee ee 
Wisconsin Pharmacy, drugs bee eee eee rete n eee e settee eens eee] 10 20 |... eee 
Western Kiley Steam Specialty Co., valve ............0.0! 15 00 |....... 2. eee 
Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co., hardware bec e cece nese eeeeeee| 22 GL Je. cece , 
Yale & Town Mfg. Co., hardware a 84 63 |... cee eee 

[ $11, 460 78 
| 

HEAT AND LIGHT. | | 

M. B. Austin & Co., electric mdse. ....... ccc cece eee cee eee | 23:16 |... cece eee eee 
B.S. Anderson, machinist ......... eee ccc cece e eee eee] "OT |e. c eee eee ee 
Blied & Schneider, hardware ............. ccc cece cece eee eee] 9 82 |... . ee ee eee eee 
Storm Bull, summer service ........... ccc ccc ec cc eee eececeucs 100 60 |... . eee eee. 
Peter Burger, hardware .......... 0. ccc cece eee ccceeenvuues 100 |... .. eee. eee 
Conklin & Sons, fuel, ete. 20.0.0... ccc cece cece cece eeeeeeeeee| 22,20 31 lo ceeaccuceeces 
J. B. Colt & Co., carbons | 325 |. eee cece ee eee 
CM. BW, Cooley, Cement ....... ccc cece cece eee e een e eee nel 94 20 |.............. 
Deane Steam Pump Co., packing rings .................08.| 5a (3 
Kilectrical Supply Co., electric mdse. wee eee eee tee cece eeeee| 75 21 |... cece eee eee 
A, UW. Gardner & Co., packing 1.0.0... ccc cee cc eee e cee eee 99 23 |... eee eee 
Gould, Wells, Blackburn & Co., mdse. ........... cece eee ee BD 88 [ov cece eee ee eee 
Garden City Sand Co, fire brick 0.0.0.0... cece cece cece eee 123 00 frst 
DP. WY, Warloff, electric mdse. 2.0.0.0... cee ee cece eee eee 9 50 fo... eee eee 
Il, W. Johns—-Manville Co., covering 2.1.0.0... ce cece eee eee eee 97 78 [oc eee eee eee 
Johnson Service Co., diaphragms ............ ccc eee e eee eee e| 14 50 aSeeaaae 
King & Walker Co., pipe and fittings ...................008] 90 82 |... . cee ee eee 
Link Belt Machine Co., pin 2.0... cee eee eee eee * 3 30 |... eee ee 
Lynn Incandescent Lamp Co., electric lamp cot 36 58 |... eee eee eee 
W. TT. McConnell & Son, mdse, .... cc cece cece ee cece eee 18 Seaseeenennen 
The Mueller Co., extras for furnace Cir] 1 50 |............6. 
A. A. Mayers, MdS@. 2... cc. ccc ccc cece cece eee ccntcenseeeeegs 3)
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a | | 
Madison Gas & Electric Co., gas and current ............| 3,989 10 J..... eee ee eee 
Milwaukee Lea Belt Co., belting) .......... 0. eee eee eee ee| 12 18 |..... ce eee eae 
Northern IXlectrical Mfg. Co., mdse. oo... cece cece eee eee eee | a 
WH, UWS, PLUMDING Lo... cece cece ee renee eee ee| BO [icc ceeeveees 
Powers Regulator Co., repairing thermometer ...........| 5 se 
Power Specialty Co., tube Cleaner oo... cc eee ee eee eee eee 85 00 |... s cece eeeee 
LideMe LALUWALE CO., CXLVAS coe cece eee e eee e teen eee eee| 8 BO |... eee ee eee 
Secretary Board of Regents, express, postage, ete, ......| Se 
Snetby iWlectric Co., incandescent lamps .............e eee ef DT OO |... cee e eee eee 
University Labor Pay Roll,* janitors, clerks, ete...........] 4,170 08 |..... eee ee eee 
Viscosity Oil Co., Of) cece ccc tee teen ee eee 187 35 |....... ee eee 
Wadham’s Oil & Grease Co., Waste oo... ccc eee eee eee eee| 10 54 |... .. ee eee eee 
Western Electric Co, MdSe. wo... cece eee eee eee eee | 18 00 | 
Westinghouse, Church, Kerr & Co., extras for furnace.. | 119 87 |... ee ee eee eee 
Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co., hardware .......... cece eee | 12 40 |..........005. 

|---| $31,693 80 

LABORATORY SUPPLILS. | t 

B. S. Anderson, machinist and assistant, salary ss.cces--4 $194 87 | eseeteuee 
Asheroft Mfg. Co., Springs .......... cee eee eee cee eee eee 305 |... .. eee ee eee 
Albany Card & Paper Co., Paper vo... eee eee eee eee ee eee 32 08 |... cece eee 
A, Ih. Austin, rubber DoOts ©... . cece eee ee eee eee | 350 [ose see eee eee 
qd. I. Anderson, COpper WILE ...... ee cece eee ee eee eee eens 19 08 |... cece ee eee 

Allis Chalmers Co., boiler steel plate CE AD BO fo... eee ee eee 
American Hard Rubber Co., sheet rubber .............5.0e| 6 59 |... eee ee eee 
American Electro Chemical Society, book ...............00 | 2 
American Steam Pump Co., apparatus .............. eee eee 13 20 |... cece eee e eee 
American Vuleanized Hibre Co., tubes ....... cece eee eee eee oo Us . 
Julius Andrae & Sons Co., Nernst glowers ..............66] 9 00 |.............. 
Peter Burger, labor and material ........... cee eee eee eee 8 0B |... cece eee eee 
CG. H. Beslvy & Co., brass, Steel oo... cece ccc ce eee eee eee eee] 214 20 Lee. eee ee ee 
I’, A. Brockhaus, books is vepaiting LS] os 
James G. Biddle, apparatus, repairing ................. eee 120 12 |........ eee 
Blied & Schneider, havdware ........ cece eee ee cee eee eee eee] BD 45 |... cece eee eee 
J. Bishop & Co., mdse. and repairing ...................006| 116 53 |[...... cee eee 
Brimley Bros., earthworms ......... cece eee cece cece e eel 8 2D [oe cece eee ee eee 
Herman Boker & Co0., Wire oo... cece ccc cee eee eee teeenes 21 74 |..........008. 
Christian Becker, weights .......... ccc cece cece cece tenet ee nnee 120 00 |..........006- 
Mrs. C- Ff. Baker, MdsS@. ... 0... cee ccc cee eee eee eee 15 00 |[....... eee 
W. A. Bently, lantern slideS ........c cece cece cee eee eee 14 00 |..........0.6- 
Pausch & Lomb Opt. Co., chemicals ................e0e eee ee | 5,828 88 [occ cece ee eee 
Buekstaff Edwards Co., Chairs ........cc pee eee cence eee e ee e| 18 00 |... eee ee eee 
Baker & Co., repairing CruGiDleS 20... cece cece eee eee eee | 1 638 |... cee eee ee 
C. BL Cooley, COMeOENt 2.6... cc eee ec eee eee eee en ee eee| 16 76 |..... eee. ee eee 
J. M. Clements, CXPeNSeS ...... cc ccc cece cece eee ete e ene ee nee| 12 95 |... ee eee ee eee 
Chicago Caleium Light Co., acid gas .... cece cece eee eens] 41 50 |..........006- 
Crosby Steam Gage Co., piston rods jand indicator cord..| 0 
Corbin Cabinet Lock Co., Keys and blanks ................| 59 23 |... cece ee eee ee 
J. B Colt & Co., lenses 2.0... cc ccc cece cece e een eee e enon 300 |i... ee eee eee 
Conklin & Sons, fuel and i@@ ...... cc ccc cece eee ee eee 5 2 
College Book Store, mdse. ............66. porns | 
Chicago Laboratory Supply Co., mdse, ......... cece eee eee 30 66 |... eee eee ee 
Central Scientific Co., mdse. pcrirreneritsrssssssess sess 52 92 |... cee eee 
M. J. Cantwell, printing) ........ ccc cc cece eee eee eee eens 28 15 [orc 
Currie Bros., Shears, CCC. co.cc c cece cece cet e eee ete e ete ee ne eee| QB |i ccee eee e cence 
Crane Co., Pipe, CCC. Lo. ccc cece ccc cece eee e eee eee ceneennsene| 15 49 [..... eee eee 
Cambridge Botanical Supply Co., mdse. ............... 06 2 69 Ji. cle eee ee eee 
Crucible Steel Co., tool steel ...... ccc cece cece eee ener eee nee| 248 14 |... eee eee 
Democrat Printing Co, printing ............. cece eee eee ee 49 45 |... eee 
Denoyer. L. P., periodicals and DOOKS. ........... 0. eee eee eee] 83 57 [iw we eee ee eee 
Dexter Curtis Co., ZING oo... eee ccc eee eee eee renee] 5 00 |...........08- 
Dovon & Rayne Lumber Co., lumber ............0 cece ee ee 189 22 |... . cece eee 
M, M. Dengler, lettering 2.0... ccc cece cee ee ee eee eee eee! 12 10 |...........06. 
Wugene Deitzgen Co., bobs, tapeS ........6 ec cece cece eee eee 12 15 [..... eee eee 
Dennison Mfg. Co., tags Wc 20 45 |e... eee e eee ee 
Witmer & Amend, chemicals ............. ee eee cece cece cece eee! © 4B AT [Lee eee 
Electric Appliance Co., electric goods presses 68 66 |... eee eee 
Exeelsior Supply Co., MdS€, ....... cece cece cece eet e cece eee 8 90 |... cee eee eee 
Engineering News Publishing Co., sketch book, period-| | 

Electric Supply Co., electric goods ......... ccc cece eee eee eee | 20 TS lei eec eee eee ee 
John Fath, crayfish and mdse. ......... cc cece cece eee eee ence | 423 [irc e cece eee 
Fabrikoid Co, alum oo... ccc ccc ccc ccc eee c cece ence nneeeeee| oa 6 0 
Firth Sterling Steel Co., steel ...... cece cece cece eee teens] 19 41 |...........06. .
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| | 
Iuller & Johnson Mfg. Co., castings, pig iron, coke...... 105 87 fo... eee ee eee 
A. D. & J. V. Frederickson, lumber _Dig Tron, coke. ---- 373 22 |. oc cee eee 
Win. Frankfurth Hardware Co., hardware ...........-...-| 294 94 [..........006. 
Ikugene C. Forster, Hquid air ...... 0... ccc ccc eee eee e| 15 50 |... eee eee 
Fauerbach Brewing Co., acid gas ...... cc cece eee ee ee ee eee 15 00 |........ eee 
Fritzsche Bros., chemicals 2.2.0.0... cece cece cence enna 450 |... eee eee eee ee 
R. Kreidlander & Son, periodicals oo... ccc. cece cece eee ees 320 |e. cece cece eee 
ITenry J. Green, thermometers .......... 20... cece eee eee eee AT 10 Jove cece eae 
Gould, Wells & Blackburn Co., mdse. ................000- 13 50 |... eee ee eee 
Win. Gaertner & Co., SUPPlieS oo... c cee ccc cece eens BD 28 [ove cece ee eee 
Garden City Sand Co., Sand ....... ccc eee eee eee 1 5 
Goodell Pratt Co., MSC. 2... cece ccc eee eee e eee eee| Se sn 
G. Grimm & Son, binding ......... eee eee eee DBO |e. cee eee eee 
W. J. Gam, MdS@. oo... cece ccc cece e tate ee ne eeetaaal BO [eee s eee eee eee 
W. & “. KH. Gurley, rod wire, ete. oo... cee cee cece eee ee eee 183 17 [......... eee 
Gallagher Tent & Awning, CO., GOVEIS 2.0... cece cece ee eee B0 |... cece eee ee ee 
IJinrichs Dry Goods Store, mdse. vrreieerrestsssprs 80 45 [i.e cee eee 
HE. S. Hull. belting 2.0... ccc ccc cece cece eee eee el: 1 80 [......e eee eee 
John P. Halbach, mdse. orienteering sn 

. KF. H. Horsford, bulbs ....... ccc ccc cee ete eens 1 54 |... eee ee ee eee 
Hans Tule, spectroscope 2.0... ccc cece cece reer e ene e een] 5 42 |... eee eee 
II. Heil Chemical Co., chemicals ......... ccc cece eee ee eee 85 87 |... cece ee ee 
IIuber & Phurman, black pepper ...... 0. ccc cece cee ee eee eel 165 |..... eee eee eee 

. Hollister’s Pharmacy, chemicals .......... cc cece ener 453 44 |..... 00.008 
red Hluels, key & loek Work 2.0.0... ccc ccc cee eee eee eee| TTD [occ cece eee ees 
P. IF. Warlotf, electric Work ........ 0c cee eee eee eee | 13.13 |... eee eee 
TH. C. Hendviekson, Cones... ccc cece cence cece neers 8 TB leo eee ee eee 
Ilibbard, Spencer, Bartlett & Co., gauges ...............228 1129 |... eee eee 
Samuel Harris & Co., brass tubing, mdse. .................| 69 22 |... cece eee 
IX de Haen, apparatus wo... cc ccc cece ccc ee cere eee teen 37 00 |... eee eee 
Imperial Brush Co., brushes ......... 0.0. cee eee ee ee eee eee e ee ee| 300 |... cee eee eee 
A. I. Ide & Sons, paint oo... ccc ccc cee eee eee eee e| 300 [occ cece ee ee eee 
International Electrie Co., binding posts ..................08| 10 00 Joo... eee 
Jones & Laughlin Steel Co., steel wo... cece eee eel BT 72 lo cc ee eee 
Jewell Electric Inst. Co., springs, extras for app..........| DOO [..... cee ee eee 
Kaiser Bros. (Mair Store), flower pots ..........cee cece ee eee 198 |... cee eee eee 
Kroneke Bros., Hardware oo... ccc ccc ccc cece eee cee eee eeeeee| 220 |... cece eee 
lL. f Knott Appliance Co., apparatus, electroscope ......| 20 00 |... ee eee ee eee 
A. IL. Kayser, lumber oo... ccc ccc ccc ence eee een eee eeeeee| sy a 
Kempsmith Mtg. Co., Castings co... ccc cee cc eee ee eee | SBS [owccsseeeeeees 
Alex, Kornhauser & Co. Mdse@, oo... eee ee cee ee cde eee eee] 2 0 
Keeley, Neckerman & Kessenich, spool cabinet ...........] 150 |... eee eee 
Keuffel & Fisser Co., slide rule oo... . eee cc eee cece ee eee AD |... eee ee 
King & Walker Co., pipe, labor, castings, ete. ............] 277 28 [occ cece ee eee 
Library Bureau, Cards ...... cece cece cece eee etn eee ne ece| 51 00 |... eee eee 
C. KF. Lamb, agent, surety on bond ........ cece cee eee eee | 5 00 |........-0005 
Christ. Lawrence, Salt ..... ccc ccc cece cece cee cece ee eee ee enee| 115 joe... cee 
Tehn & Fink, (rugs 0.0.00. c ccc ce cc tee nent ne ene enenecel 83 21 |....... eee eee 
Ernst Leitz, slide eases, apparatus, mdse. .............-00 | 149 21 |...........0.. 
hi Lilly & Co., Starches wo... ccc ccc cee cee reece eee eee 285 love cece eee eee 
R. K. J.e Blond Machine Tool Co., tools .............. 0.0.06 | S10 l....... eee 
Milwaukee Rice Machinery Co., mdse., cutters, blocks....| 24 09 |... cece eee eee 
A. A. MaverS, MdS@. wo... ccc cc ccc cee cece eee e nsec cence | 49 BL Jo... ce eee eee 
Mary FE. Martin, plants 0.0.00... 0c ccc cc cece cece eee eee] 1 06 [......... ee eee 
A. (©. MeClurg & Co., DOOKS oo... ccc ccc ccc cece eee 105 28 |e... cece ee eee 
Machado & Roller, repairing apparatus ........... cee eee | 12 25 Jo. ee eee eee eee 
Madison Steam Laundry, laundry work ................0006 BT9 Lo cee eee eee 
Marine Biological Laboratory, Sharks ........... ce cee eee eee | IB TA |... 
TH. Mooers Co, pacKing oo... cece cece ec ccc cee eee ence ene | 526 [eee cece ewes 
Morek & CO0., APUGS Lo... ccc ccc cece ce eee ete eee een ee ence 86 89 Lee eee eee 
Milwaukee Flectrie Co., motor oo... . cece cece e eee eee ee | G0 OO fo... eee ee eee 
Milwaukee Leather Belt Co... belting and waste ..........| 24 45 lo... eee ee eee 
Maple Citv Soap Works, SOap ...... ccc cece c eee eect tegen tees ys 
TT. B. MeGowan, mdse. .... 0. ccc ccc ccc ccc ee cee cee cee eee! ZAD |ivcece ccc eeaee 
hd. W. Morhoff, galvanized iron steel ...... 0... cece eee ee el BT GS Lee eee eee 
Anna Tu. Moore, steneil work ....... 0. cee ec eee eee ee 6 60 |... eee 
Tas, Te. Moseley. mdse. wi. eee ccc cee cence ence eeeeeel TR Qh feces 
Wweem’ MeConnell & Son, MdSe@, ...... cece cece cece eee eee] 23 BT lowe cc eee ee eee 
W. J. Meltzer, plumbing ...... 0... le ccc cece cence eee! G1 40 Tee eee 

. Mantz Bros., painting) oo... 0... ce ccc cee eee cee eee eee eel AD AD [oe ce ee eee 
Madison Fixtnre & Plating Co.. repairs ........... cece eee 2A Lee cee ee ee eee 
Municipal Fireineering Co... DOOKS co.cc cece cece cece eee ee eee a OL 
Montgomery Ward & Co., MAS@. ...... ccc eee cee eee eee ee BBA Lee cece ee eee 
Menges Pharmacy, MSC. oo... ccc cece tee ere e eee e enna AQ BL |... ee ee eee 
Machinists Supply Co., MAS@. 2... ccc cc eee teen eee eee] 8 28 |e... cece eee ee
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1 , , | | Madison Gas & Ilectric Co., gas and current ............| 449 31 |.............. New York Store, muse. | 13 84 [occ c eee eee | da, Naeueckeh CO, nk eee eee cece eee eee nett e eel 45 [oe eee eee . aiex., Neilson, Necturnes Lene eee cece teen eet e ete n een eee| 2 AU force ccc ce canes Nichols lWnginecering & Contracting Co., steel tapes, tape| | 

Noreon Mimery Wheel Co, eee cece eee teen tenet eee e eee] 1d 03 [oc esse eee eee Northern Itectrical Mfg. Co., repairing: apparatus, elec-| | 
tric mdse, Pence ene e eee eee n een t ete t tence eee ee 124 82 |... ee eee eee Natlonal Vitilung Co., alcobol .......... ccc cece cceeeeceeec ee 160 42 |... cece eee ee ssewhbuly w leper Machine Shop, brass, pulleys and coup.| | 
ings, labor and material Lene eee ee eee e rece eee ee ene! 16 91 j....... eee Nernst Lamp Co., electric JAMIP Lecce cece eee eee D YO [ec cece eee eee Win. Owens, plumbing Steen ee eee erence eee eee e teen e ee! 17 64 |... eee eee. C. Olivetti, hot wire ammeter See ee eee eee e eee e ete e ee ene| 69 00 |........ eee Marun Vayton, castings ee ne eee eee ee eee eet e nsec eee eee| D0 66 |........ ee eee “ O. I. Petitdidier, polishing prism eee e eect eter eee enna 39 BO |... eee ee eee W. J. Park Co., mdse, Onn e eee e eee e nent eee e tense ences! BD 1D [..... eee eee eee Parr & Kroncke, repairing mower eee eee e eee e eee e eee eee ee | BD [occccceccccees Pratt & Whitney Co., die, stocks and taps | 402 |...........85, 

Pittsburgh Reduction Co., aluminum | 1 64 |..... eee. Ki. KY. baunack, stone eee e ee eee reece eet eee e tenn en eeee| 2 20 [..... cee eee eee veck & Velsor, Oswego tea | 1 20 |... cece ee eee Pulsometer Mngineering Co., special oil bee e ee cece ene eeee| 236 |........ eee eee Mi ob. ihillips, mdse. | 0 
John Vritalam Mardware Co., hardware settee eee ence eee eea| a 
L. J. Pickarts & Co., mdsé, bebe e een cence eee eee eeneeneeeee| 22 OO fo... eee ee eee 
Jeriuan, Vtleuger & Keumstead Co., nidse. ................] 1 80 |.............. 
John I. Vieh, sand ee eee ence cence nent ete e nent ence eeeee| Es 
Jennie M. Pitman, charts | 13 50 |..... 2... eee Queen Co., mdse. | 21 15 |... eee eee 
Kred A. Rich, micrometer head, repairing apparatus......| AO TL [occ c cee eee 
Ww, C. Ritchie & Co., boxes | 10 00 J..........00.. I’, lL. Rogers, mdse. | Til [...... eee. 
Wred Rencsechler, plants, ete. wee eee e teen ee tees erecta ene| 6 15 |.............. Richards & Co., chemicals eee cere ee eee ence eee e eee eee 98 11 |.........6.... ki. H. Sargent & Co., chemicals, mdse. beeen e cece cece eee e ee] 431 72 |... cece ee eee 
Irred M. Schlimgen, marble chips weet beeen eee e eee e eee eel 100 j..... eee eee 
Standard Velephone &. Electric Co., brass castings ......| (030 ye - State Journal Vrinting Co., printing Seen e eee eee eee e eee ee| 11 00 |... . cece eee 
Ktdwin Sumner & Son, mdse eee eee eee eee eect e ee et eee eee] 26 00 |..........00.. 
Street Railway Publishing Co., periodicals settee cence eee] 8 00 |... ee eee e eee 
Sumner & Morris, hardware Deena eee eee tenet ee eee ee eeaee| 142 96 |...........0.. 
Dr. Steig & Reuter, apparatus | 27 56 [owe eee eee eee 
Schwaab Stainp & Seal Co., rubber stamp sete e cece eee e eel D8 [occ eeepc eee eee 
lS. Smith, expenses Peete eee eect eee cece eet e cece eeeee rene! 29-96 Jove ce eee 
L. S. Starratt Co., apparatus teen eee ence cence cece ee a] 18 23 |... ee eee eee 
Winfield Scott, mdse. SR 1 25 |... eee 
G. In. Stechert, “books eee eee eee eee e eet e tenet e eee eea| 681 O07 |.............. 
M. A. Seed Dry Plate Co., plates bene e ee eee eee e eee e ee ee| 10 05 [...... ee eee ee . 
i. I’, Schoelkopf, steel ‘balls eee eee teen eee e nee eeeneee| 100 [.............. 
Standard Oil Co., wax and Oil ...... eee cece eee ee | 16 46 |...........0.. 
Katherine Silbernagel, lantern slides see eee e eee eee eee e eee 265 [....... eee eee 
Secretary of Board of Regents, stationery, express, post-| | . 

age, ete. eee eee cece e eee teen eee ett et eset ee eteeece| 108 3 ° 
Stephenson & Studeman, hardware steed eee teen ee neeeeeeee| 108 21 |...... eee 
Chas, A. Srelinger Co., Drass ........ cece cece eee ccc eee e ee] 101 47 |... cee eee 
Schatfer & Budenberg Mfg. Co., mdse and repairing wee 44 48 |... eee 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing eee eee etree ett e etre tee en cree] (2 ie 
I’. kX. Turnedtre, expenses | 4 a 
Taylor & Gleason, printing, bee eee tence eee e eee e tenet eeee| ce 
Torrey Botanical Club, books | 900 |... ee... eee 
University Labor Pay LRoll,* janitors, clerks, ete. veceeeee( 1,604 81 [......0..0000.. 
University Co-op. Co, mdse, eee eee e eect ec ee ee eteeeeeeeee? 20705 Jo... eee 
C. R. Van Hise, expenses Us sty 050 CES 
Viscosity Oil Co., Oil ooo ccc eee eee een ee eecnenenees 170 50 fo... eee ee eee 
Vaughn’s Seed Store, Seeds .........c cece eee cece eee e eee e 380 |... ce eee eee 
Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co., hardware ..................0005| 233 80 |... .. ee eee eee 
Chas. Wehrmann, Work ......... 0... ccee ccc e cece eee te eee e ee] TD [eee e eee eee eee 
Williams & Peters, smithing, coal ............ 0 ccc eee cece 125 16 |.............. 
Wiley & Russell Mfg. Co., die and taps .................. 271 |... cece eee 
Wadhams Oil & Grease Co., waste 0.0.0... cc ccc cece cues 89 85]... eee eee eee 
S. S. White Dental Mfg. Co., acid gas beeen ete eee ence! 6 30 [..........00.. 
Geo. Wittbold Co., plants CUT sss oe 
I. W. Walnisley, starfish 2.0.0... cece cece cece eee eeeee eee ef °° GB [ocee eee ceeeees
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, | | 
Worcester Machine Screw Co0., SCV@EWS ......... cere eee e eee 210 [..... eee eee 
W. W. Warner, bass viol bows SCLOWS vosseerserrersere| 5 OO |... ce. eee ee eee 
Williams, Brown & Flarle, slides .........c cece eee cece eee e ee] 3 08 ES 
Western Electric Co., electric goods .......... cece cece eee eee 154 BS J... cece ee ee eee 
Weston Electric Instrument Co., apparatus .............-] 335 89 [oe cece eee eens 
Williams & Peters, castings .........c cece cece eee eee eee ee| 147 62 [occ c cece ee eee 
Wisconsin Pharmacy, drugs, Cte. ....... cc cece eee ee eee eee 1 50 Jo... eee ee eee 
Wisconsin Engineer, periodicals ...........eceeee eee ee ee eee] 12 50 Jo... eee ee eee 
Whitall, Tatum & Co., graduate jars, ete. ...........6008 189 21 |..........00ee 
Whiting Paper Co., Paper .... ccc cece cece eee eee eee een eeeeeee 1 20 [...... cee eee 
Yale & Towne Mfg. Co., hardware .........ce cee e cece e eee eee 2 
Yahr & Lange Drug Co, Seed ......c cece eee eee een e nena 2 00 I §a8" 300° 3! 

, [— $18,800 33 

ROADS AND GROUNDS. | 

Wm. Albers, SANd 2... cece cece cece cence eee n eet n en enenen eel $9 QB frre ccccceceees 

Blied & Schneider, tin Work .......... ccc eee e cence eee eee ee | BO |... cee eee eee 

Peter Burger, hardware oo... cece cece cece eee eee eee ee eeee ee] BAO |... eee eee eee 

Breitenbach Bros., rubber boots ..........cce eee eee eee eee ee] ABO [oe cc cece ee eee 

Blied, Dufrenne & Schneider, hardware ...........e eee eee eel 2 29 |. i.e eee e eee ee 

Conklin & Sons, fuel and 3C@ oo... cece eee cee eee eee eee eel T1 06 Lee. eee eee eee 

Chas. Carman, shoeing horses .........-e cece eee eect ee ence el 18 40 [......... ee eee 

City of Madison, water, macadam .........-:.ee eee e cece eee] 497 T6 lowe ce eee eee | 

C. F. Cooley, lime and cement ..........c cece cece cece ence ee el 482 5A Tic cc. eee ee 

OC. M. Dengler, lettering .........cc cece eee e eee een e ee 150 |... .. eee. eee 

Dovon & Rayne Lumber (Co., lumber .......-... cece eee el 183 90 [........60. eee 

Findlay & Co... Salt co.cc cece cece cece etree teen tenet en teaee| 6 GO |..e. cee eee eee 

A. D. & J. V. Fredrickson. lumber ......... cece eee e eee eee e el 74D loc cee eee 

A. Hl. Gardner & o., rubber hose .......... cece eee eee el 14 50 J......... 0 ee 

Gallagher Tent & Awning Co., labor and material ......| ys ae 

T.. B. Gilbert, cement walks ...... ccc cece cece cece eee eee eee 134 00 [......... 6 eee 

Tlollister’s Pharmacy, mdse. ........ ce cece cece eee ence een ee! 20 |irecceeeeeeeee 

John TD. Haves, shoeing ........cccc cece cece ete e tee ee nee ee ence 12 40 J... eee ee ee eee 

John P. Halbach, mdse. ....... ec cece eee eee tee eee enced 13 65 |... we eee ee eee 

- A. H, Kavser, lumber ...... ccc cece cece cece eee nee eeeeeeeel 185 15 |...........00- 

Kroncke Bros.. hardware .......ccce cece cece eee e rete een e reece! 0 ee 

Christ. Lawrence, salt .....cccc cece eee c ete eet eee et sees eee Se 

Madison Saddlery Co., mdse. 0.0... cc ccc eee cece creer eee eee ee| 900 becca ee 

Mantz Bros.. painting, et. .....cccece cece eee cence eee eee ee] QB 22 lice cece ease 

McCormick Hardware Co., tools ........eeee eee eee eee eel AS |i cece cece eee 

A, A. MaverS MSC. voce ccc c ccc ccc e teen e nee e eee n ten eneeerel I 10 fo... ee eee eee 

RB. M. Minch, feed oo... ccc cece cece eee nett een een ene enel 23 AD lee. eee 
Orr & Locket Hardware Co.. tools ....... cece eee eee ree eee el 2 50 |... ee eee eee eee 
W. EF. Oakey, gravel for walks .........c cece cece e eee eee T GO Lo cece eee 
Parr & Kroncke. repairing mower ........... cece eee eee eee 23 00 |... ee ee eee 

Piper Bros.. Millet oo... ccc cece cece cece tence tere eee n ene 700 lo... . eee ee eee 

John F. Pieh, sand and gravel ......... cece eee eee eee eee eee es 

Petrie. Elliott & Herrington, bobs ............cce cece eee eee 16 25 liv. eee ee eee 
Tl. J Piekarts & Co... Mdse@. wo... cece cece eee eee eee eel QW lowe cece cece ees 
Standard Oil Co., of] coc c ccc cee cece eee eet e ence ee eee | 100 [..... ce. eee 

Secretarv Board of Regents, express, postage, etc.......| 90 72 Leek e eee eee eee 
David Stephens, brick, crushed stone .........6.. cece eee eee 195 29 |i... cee eee eee 
Sumner & Morris, hardware ...-....ccsce sees e eee eee ence el B85 lovee cece ee eee 8 
Stephenson &,.Studeman, hardware .........cs cece eee eee eel 6 35 I... eee eee eee 
Tiniversity Pay Roll,* janitors, ete. ....... cc cece eee e eee ee ee! 2,707 IG [occ eee ee eee 
Tiniversity Co-op Co., MAS@. 2... cece eee eee e teen eens eee el 2 80 |... . eee ee eee 
Western Consolidated ‘Granite Co., granite screenings....| YM 1 
Chas. Wehrmann, harness Work ..........0ce eee ee cece cece ed 125 [oo . cece ee eee 
Wiedenheck & Dobelin Co.. hardware ......... cece cece e ee eel AL lovee eee eee eee 

Wisconsin Wagon Co., repairs, et@. ..... ccc cece cece eee ee 28 TH lo. cece eee eee 
[ $4,954 68 

. | 
GENERAL ACCOUNT. | 

. Alford Bros., JAUNALY ..cce cece cee cece cece ete n eee cence eee] ce 

American Crayon (0., CYAVONS ....... cece ence eee e een e eel BOTH le cece ee ee eee 

Alumin Association, commencement aid, entertain’g guests| 200 OF Jo... e eee eee 

Chas. H Besley & Co., MdS@. .....ccc eee cece erect eee eee el 6 00 |e... ee ee eee 

Tlied. Dufrenne & Schneider, hardware ...........ee eee eee! 673 [ioc c eee eee 

WwW. G. Blever, high school inspection ........... cece eee eel 18 41 |... eee ee eee 

Storm Bull, high school inspection .............ce eee eee eee! B44 Lice cece eee 

Arthur Beatty, high school inspection ..............-..0.003 16 25 lo... ee eee eeee 

fm. A. Birge,acting president, entertains ce cceeeecceeeeeeeel 186 35 loca cece eee eee 

The Bristol Co., CHALtS vicccescreerrereceeeceenesnnersereenaee| 300 fo... cee eee eee
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, | | LL. 8. Cheney, high school inspection Lee ete e cence neon ee eee! 21 61 Jc Corbin Cabinet Lock Co., keys Ins on Conklin & Sons, fuel and ice wee eet e cece eee e tence reeeseres 25 83 [ors cece cece eee S. Cupples Wooden Ware Co., mop heads ................. 9 00 Jeorrtesstess Continental Brush Co., brushes cece eee eee eet a nese eteeaes 32 80 |..... eee eee eee City of Madison, water weet e ee cece eee eee eee e eee eeeneeeaes 101 56 }.............. W. B. Cairns, high school inspection Sete cette cee eee ee ee enees 12 67 |... eee Cushman & Denison, clamps bene e ee eee eee eee e nett ee eeeeeaees 100 joe... eee ee eee Capital City Paper Co., paper and twine bee e eee eee e eens 1 40 [...........08. lu. W. Dowling, high school inspection rete eee e cece eee el 20 27 [occ cece ee eee De Pere Tablet Co., blue books eee eee ee cette tenet eee ee a] 98 87 |... eee eee Democrat Printing Co., printing ....... cee eee 100 |........ eee. C. M. Dengler, lettering Seen eee cece ence e eee e eee ese tenes 25 [ose eeeeeeeene Electrical Supply Co., electrie mdse. beeen eee e tee e nee e ee eee| 246 |... eee G. C. Fiske, high school inspection CUE] 17 38 |... eee eee M. H. Fairchild Bros., POliSH oo... cee eee eee e eee 300 [...........00. Iidward Tischer Co., paste, mdse. bene t cece cece eee eee cence] 30 02 Jo... eee eee eee J. C. Freeman, high school Inspection .................. 000 | 20 62 |e. cece cece eee Phillip Gross Hardware Co., hardware wc cece eee een eeee 11 6p |S Groves Barnes Music Co., pianos wee ence ence eee enceeeens 500 00 [........ cee Gould, Wells & Blackburn Co., mdse. eee eee eects eeeees 61 00 |............0.. Hinrichs Dry Goods Co., mdse. peetion LIE 26 35 |... eee eee A. R. Hohlfeld, high school inspection ................0.5,. 22 89 |... eee eee Hull & Hammond, renovating rugs ......... ccc cece cece ee ee Hollister’s Pharmacy, mdse. scence ee cece eens teen cseeceees 130 red Huels, key work a 1 80 [...........08. The Hub, gloves Decne eee tee eee teens eens eereenretenveccuuee 2 00 [..... ee eee... R. A. Harper, high school inspection psc 36 82 |... cece eee’ J. 'T. W. Jennings, architect cece eee cece teense eeecsceaees 833 28 |... cee eee eee Kentzler Bros., livery Steere eee eee cence ete e ete e teen eee eee| a Alex. Kornhauser, flags eee ee cece teen eee etn e eee nee e| 1 50 J... Adam Klein, brooms Ieee recente eee cece e eee cent ee ee eee| 10 00 [...... eee LL. Kahlenberg, high school inspection IN Dn ess 14 26 |.............. Christ. Lawrence, salt eee eee cece ee eee e eee tent eteeeceeeeeees 4 40 |.... cc. eee Kdgar A. Murray, machine eee eee cece cette t ence ene 10 00 (.............. Madison Saddlery Co., mdse. cence eee e eee eet et eens cence 27D [occ cece ceca eee Jas. EX. Moseley, mdse. wee cence eee eee eee cette ee teeeeees 2 5D |e cece cece eee Madison Steam Laundry, laundry, | 398 |... eee eee eee I’. W. Meisnest, High School inspection corns | 15 14 [.............. A. A. Mayers, mdse. eee cece eee e eee ete e eee eeeeeesensece 9 00 [...... cee eee B. H. Meyer, expenses eee eee eee eee eee eee t teen eee e ee] V1 11 Jo... eee. Abby S. Mayhew, expenses Peete eee cece eee eee n cece e teen 1 45 [...... ee... Irving Mutchler, refund bills PAI... eee eee 11 50 |....... ee... W. T. MeConnell & Son, mdse. eee e eee eect cece eee e eee ee ee| 40 Jo... eee ee eee Menges Pharmacy, mdse. | 7 60 |.............. D. €. Munro, High School inspection | 31 20 |..... eee, HM. B. McGowan, mdse. Dette nee tee ete eect cnet e eee e cence ee! 125 |... ee Chas. Nitschke, commencement music weet eee e cence ence eel 125 00 [....... ec. eee Northern Tissue Paper Co., toilet Paper ............ 0. eee 107 80 |...... ec. New York Store, mdse. eee cece eet e eee tect ec eneesecee | 169 |... H. Niedecken Co., ink, Ss 21 62 |.............. M. V. O’Shea, High School inspection ................00....] 690 [............0. Wm. Owens, plumbing a 1 50 |... ee, lL. J. Pickarts, mdse. Steet ence eee eect nent teen en tnecnenee| 3 62 |.............. Robb Pfeiffer, flowers for commencement..................0./ 24 00 J.........000.. J. F. A. Pyre, High School inspection re 450 |... eee. . A. Parker, music Set eee cee ee cee ee tee ee enter neeacee| 5 Fred Rentschler, flowers See eee eee eee cece eee een e ae] 10 00 [........ eo. Ruth Mfg. Co., externune One e een eee cette ene ene eeeeca| DOO |.............. Rockwell & Rupel Co., letter books | 47 68 |..........005, P. 8. Reinsch, high school inspection bet ee eee eee eee cece eee 1409 Jo... ee... Remington Typewriter Co.. oT 7 Hdwin Sumner & Son, mdse. eee ee eee cece eee eee t eres eeeeecat ” 45 Joo. e ee Secretary of Board of Regents, band ...... cece ee eee} 330 30 |......0....... . B. Skinner, high school inspection ................0...000,] 15 25 |............., Standard Oil Co., OL eee c eect cece ett eee e enn e ee] 400 fo... eee, C. KF. Smith, high school inspection ............... cece eee ee 1215 [.............. M.S. Slaughter, high school inspection ....................] a i Standard Paper Co., paper a 5 Stephenson & Studeman, hardware weer cece ete e ee veceacal 406 Jee... G. Showerman, high school inspection ween eee eee cence ence 176 [...........e, Shea Smith & Co., mdse. wee eee cece e ete e eee e ests enceenacce| 34 69 [oo Schwaab Stamn Seal Co.. rubber StampS ................008.] 295 |... eee eee, J. W. Stearns high school inspection ........0.........00005. (Un C. S. Slichter, supt. of athletics Pee eee e cece eee ena g gener quras 500 00 [...... eee,
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Sumner & Morris, WAVAWATC cccccesescecesesstsscevseseraveveea| 185 loccessceeeeees 
Secretary Board of Regents, search for bodies, postage, | | 
OXPLOSS, CLC Loci cc cece eee eee ence tent n een e een en ene en eee! 218 BO [occ cece cece aes 

A, W.. Tressler, high school inspection vee e cee e eee ee ences cece B10 AT Joc cece eee eee 

Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing 0.0.0.0... cece eee eee ee eee 1 00 |... see ee eee eee 

*University labor pay roll, janitors, clerks, ete...........--| 778 80 [ics ee cece eeees 

University Co.-op. C0., MUS. 2... cc cece cence eee eee eee eee! 5 10 EES 

Viscosity Oil CO., Off ccc eee cece eee teen eee nee eee e ee | 17 45 fo... eee ee eee 

C. A, VanVelzer, high school inspection Lecce cnet eeeeeeee eee] |e eee 

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict, typewriters’ supplies ......| 6 00 |... . eee eee eee 

Wisconsin Pharmacy, (rugs 2.0... cece eee eee eee ee eee eee nees 2 

R. D. Wood & Co., wrenches, ete. coppers 9 TD |i ceceee ee eeees 

Wisconsin Telephone Co., rentals for year 1902 ............ 30 00 |... cee eee eee 

W, W. Wiarner, rent of piano Us for year 1902 wert 60 60 aanenaneeene 

Yost Writing Machine Co., repairing machine ...........--| 11 10 |...........05- 
oo $5,326 91 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE BUILDING. | | 

G. Grimin & Son, DINING “cecccccecececccetsesvesesvenesteesee $8 35 bee 

Illinois Klectric Co., telephone wire Lecce cee e eee receeceeseeel 56 5S |... ee eee eee eee 

T. C. MeCarthy, account Contract ..... ccs eee e eee e eens 951 79 |... eee e eee ees 

Perkins Windmill Co., tank .........c eee eee eee eee ence eens G0 00 |i... cece eeeee 

Secretary Board of Regents, express, postage, EtG. ....eeee 1 Os enn 

Starek Mfe. Co., lumber, Ct. ... cece cece reece eee e eee e eens 39 GD |... eee eee eee 

*University pay roll, janitors, clerks, etC.....--.-eeeeeee rere: AS 00 |... .e eee eee 
nn $95,422 53 

SPAT LISTORICAL SOCIETY OF WISCONSIN. | 

| 
Maintenance ern $750 00 

SCLIOOL OF ECONOMICS LIBRARY FUND. | 

I’, A. Brockhaus, DOOKS ....... cece ence eee eee t eee e eer r een ees $3 64 osc 

he Comrade, DOOK ...... cece cece eee een e ee etna eee e ees B25 lice eee ee eee 

Il. Falkman, books doce ccuuenetencenteetsneeenceetsnesenseesel 2Z1B |... cee ee eens 

A. C. McClurg, books letreretrissesssreriretsres sss 720 |..csceeeeeeeee 

A. Bichlu, D0OKS 2.0.0... cece cece eee renner teen ene e nese trees 26 2B [..seceeeeecees 

G. FE. Stechert, DOOKS ccc ccccccccecnceeeeeeanetseeseaeeeenecee| 719 96 |... eee eee eee 

George Roustan, book dccceeteanetenseteneteeeetnesteeeeeenecal 52 46 |... eee ee eee 
| $814 89 

| 
sCTTOOL OF COMMERCE LIBRARY FUND. | | 

mMhe Audit Co., of N. Y., exchange directionS..........:0e eee $9 OO |... cece eee eees 

A. (, MeClurg & Co., books see ecannteeneteeveteneseeseree| 56 83 |... eee eee eee 

I. V. & If. Wt Poor, book ccc eu taveesevenseetereneeeeceneee| 10 00 |......-. ee eee 

G, BE. Stechert, books Sc ce cc cennttenaneeetseeseesnseceeence| 295 17 |... eee eee eee 

Secretary of Board of Regents, express, postage.........../ 460 |.ccceeeeee cree 
- $375 60 

ANATOMICAL LABORATORY. | | 

I, §. Anderson, machinist Doce eaaeeeeeetteeteeecessetereeeeet!| 208 |... scee eee eeee 

Conklin & Sons, coal and fuel, TCO cv ccecee ence ee eeeeeeeeeeeeees| 13 TB lisse cence eens 

Crane Co., pipe and fittings Oc canceeveteeteneeestees eee] 1,023 66 |..... eee eee eee 

Dresen & Rhodes, paint cc ccneceeeeeuanseeteraneeneseesea| 14 05 loecee cece eens 

Kicectrieal Supply Co., mdse. cen caesnveetntsnteecenese| 2 50 [ice eeceeeeeeee 

A.D. & J. V. Fredrickson, lumber dec neeaeeeeeneeteaeeeeseeee| 95 BT [owe cece e eee 

Phillip Gross Hardware Co., NATAWALC .oeee eee eee eee eee ee] 156 00 |... eee eee eee 

lloffman & Bauer, account CONTEACE. cose ccc eeeeeee cette tees 1,179 60 Lice cece ee ee eee 

Illinois Electric Co., mdse., conduit doe eeenseaeseeeneneneecees| B71 40 J... cece eee eee 

J. Tr. W. Jennings, expenses cece eeteneeeveeterenetneteeees| 106 74 [occ cee eee 

A. VW. Kayser, lumber open seteeeeecetttttnressteeeersess| B83 29 foi. s cece cerns 

rm Cc. MeCarthy none lceeeeeeteetenneeeeetteceeeecce| 2,635 vt Jo ceceeeeeeeees 

W. S. Miller, expenses ee cecaeteseetet estes seeeeeneeee| 29 50 |....e cece eee 

A. A. Mayers, mdse. eee ene cece eeeeeeeeee ete eee a] AD 00 Jicce cece eee ees 

National Blower Works, fan and {FAD sce cece eeeee eee cere eee eel 280 OO Jor cece cece eee 

Newbury & Peper, labor, material ...ccceeece cere eres eee et seal B35 AD |e. eee ee ee eee 

Win. Owens, plumbing cree ee eeeeeneeteeeesenen eee ee| 1,000 00 J..... eee eee ee 

John I. Pieh. sand nee cnet cents cence een eeee eres el _ 36 OO |icce see e ee eee 

Secretary of Board of Regents, express, postage.......eeeee| 109 36 |....... eee eee 

Standard Oil Co., oil vnc cenneeenaaeteenaeeeeeanereenssees| 24 06 [owes eee eens
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Stephenson & Studeman, tinwork ...........cccccceccecceccce 175 |... cc eee eee 
*University labor pay roll, janitors, clerks ................ 955 65 |... cece eee 
University Co-op Co., mdse. ........ cc cee cececccevcecenccecce. 2 80 [oc ccc cece ee eee 
Western Hlectric Co., mdse. ............ cee ceccceeceeccuuces 20 05 |..... see e eee . Wiedenbeck & Dobelin Co., hardware wee cece eeccecen cence 2 80 |..ccccccccecce 
Youngstown Iron Roofing Co., sheet metal lath.............] 344 85 [..... eee eee 

———_-—- $9,430 77 

WERGELAND BOOK FUND, a | 
J. EH, Olson, DOOKS 22... cece cece cece ccc ccvccevasececccece $17 61 | cccceeeeee 
G. E. Stechert, books 2.0... ccc ccc cece ccc ccc cn cece ceececccuce 104 fe ° 

, [ $121 95 

HEBREW LECTURESHIPS AND SCHOLARSHIPS. | 

L. B. Wolfenson, aid ....... cece ccc e ccc c cece ceceeceeeuceees eccetecseed $355 00 

. WILLIAM F. ALLEN SCHOLARSHIP. | 
John B. Stearns, aid ........cccecccceccecccccceccececccceucuecs one $250 00 

‘JOHN C. FREEMAN SCHOLARSHIP. 

- Florence Ketchum, aid ntnnnnsinninnnnefense $250 00 

SHEBOYGAN GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIP GERMAN 
PHILOLOGY. . 

J. S. Hausmann, aid bce ccccesecececeeeeeecesseeeeeeeeeeececees eceeesceees $300 00 

| | | 
B. K. MILLER, JAPANESE SCHOLARSHIP. 

Bentaro Kamiyami, aid ....... cc. cece ccc cece ccc eecccceeees vey $50 00 
. . % ” 

BIBLICAL ALLIANCE SCHOLARSHIP. . | | 

Secretary Board of Regents remanence $1, 290° 00 

GUSTAV. A. KLETZSCH SCHOLARSHIP IN BAC- / 
TERIOLOGY. . 

D. I, Barnard, aid .......ccccceeece cece eeeeececceseteecsccessee| $250 00 |occccceceeeees 
Gustav Kletzsch, aid ...... cc cece ccc ccc cece cece cree cecececees 150 00 |..........00e ; 

— $400 00 

/ CHICAGO SOCIAL SETTLEMENT FELLOWSHIP. | 

Rosa M. Perdue, aid a $85 00 

JACKSON PROFESSORSHIP OF LAW 

J. H. Carpenter, Jackson Professorship of LAW. .ceeeeeeees cee e cee eeees $1,000 00 

| INCOME DOYON BEQUEST. 

J. O. Davidson, Treasurer, sundry accounts .............0.. rset $13 75 

LOUIS LOTZ SCHOLARSHIP. | 
. ] 

Navjaia Inouye, aid rrrreteeeneeneenseneengees ees eess ess ce ee dese e sega ea $50 00 

LEWIS MEDAL FUND PRINCIPAL. | | 

I, O. Davidson, Treasurer, sundry ACCOUNTS... ee eeeeeeeceefeeeeeeeeeees $100 00 

13 : .
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LILLIAN PAGEH-ALLIS SCHOLARSHIPS IN GERMAN, | | 

HL. H. Jebins, aid wo. ecceeeeee eee ener eeeee| $50 00 J... see e eee eee 
Anna M. Roemer, aid .....ccc cece cece cece cece cee eevensccssese| 100 00 |......-..-06. 

a $150 00 

POLITICAL SCIENCE LIBRARY FUND. | | | 

George Roustan, Aid... ccccc ccc cece cece rece ener eens eeeeneees $414 00 |occcecccecsees 
Secretary Board of Regents, aid ....... cece ees cece eee eee eees 85 91 Herttttasansa . oe $5 

AMELIA KE, H. DOYON SCHOLARSHIPS. | | 

Emma BH. Jaek, aid ....ccccccccececccccceccececeececeecccereee] $125 00 [occececseceees 
Laura E. Dufour, aid errtesteseneseesccenesseessesseeseees| 125 00 yo BBE ag 

—_— 0 

" JERMAIN-PFLUEGER-KBUMSTED AND YAHR- | | 
LANGE SCHOLARSHIP IN PHARMACY. [, | 

| 
Chas. A, L. Buerstatte, aid 2... cc ccc cece cece eee ee eee reece eens ee $25 00 

JOHNSON ENDOWMENT FUND INTEREST. j 

Alfred G. Armold, QI oo... ccc cece cece eee eee eee nee nee eeees $25 00 | cccceceeeeees 
Peter O. Anderson, aid y...... cece cee cece cence tence eens enceeeee| 20 00 |... cece cece eee. 
Mathew G. Berge, aid cociirrnerinisensrirserssssessser sss 5a | Os 
Ole J. HG gum, AID... cece cece cece nce e ene e een etna e ee eeeee 25 00 |.... cece eee ee 
Christian F. Graff, aidd ...... ccc ccc ccc eee eee ect e teen eee e eee 35 00 |... ee ee ee eee 
Anne C, Lerum, Bidd oo... cece cece cece eee eee eee ee tence enanes 20 00 |..... ee eee eee 
Taars A. Kalvestraw, Qidd ..... ccc ccc ec cece tee e reece eee eeeeees 25 OO [occ ee ceeeeeeee 
Olaf Lavuerguard, aid ..... ccc cece e reece ence ee eeennes 25 00 |. ccc cee e ee eeee 
Florina Mortenson, did 2... cc ese e ccc cee eee cece cece cere et eeees 25 00 |... cece eweeeee 
B. A. Paust, B1d oo. ec ccc cece eee c crete eee ence renee eeeeees 25 00 frrverrerreres 
Henry R. Schlytter, aid oo... cece cece cece eee cence eee! 25 00 [... cece ee eeeee 
Benedick Skrwseith, aid ..............-0000e rereereeseeeesed 25 00 oe gga 8g 

| | 
HENRIK WERGELAND SCHOLARSHIP FUND. | | 

O. H. Baldwin, aid ........ cece cece cee cere e teen eee neeee an $200 00 

UNIVERSITY GROUNDS. | 

Mary Coyne, purchase lot 16, B, Desesetensttensttenettendeorenseed $8,000 00 

| | | 
LEWIS MEDAL PRIZE FUND INTEREST. | | 

Arnold lL. Gesell, Lewis prize soeteetingtinetinetietinpsteeeee $18 00 

. a
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. DETAIL OF DISBURSEMENTS, . 

| 1903-04. | 

| | . COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE. | 

W. A. Henry, dean and director, salary ....................-| $4,000 00 |.............. 
S. M. Babcock, asst. director and chief chemist, salary... 3,000 00 |...........00. 
H. L. Russell, professor, salary.........c.ccccccccucccccaccces 2,500 00 [..........000- 
Ii, H. Farrington, professor, salary ........ccccccccccceccces! 2,200 00 |...........00 
E. P. Sandsten, professor, salary ...........cceccccecececucece 1,900 00 |...........60. 
R. A. Moore, assistant professor, salary.............ccceeese 2,000 00 eaSeaaeaaae 
G. C. Humphrey, assistant professor, salary................ 1,800 00 [...........08. 
I’, W. Woll, asst. professor, salary ..........cccceceececvces 2,000 00 eeaneannae 
A. S. Alexander, instructor and veterinarian, salary.... 1,000 00 |...........00, 
Frank Kleinheinz, dSsistant salary .............cceceeec neues 900 00 |...... eee eee 
LL. H. Adams, farm supt., salary ..........ccccccccccccecccuce 1,000 OG [.........00... 
Ii. G. Hastings, instructor, salary cece reece eee eeeeesceeeees 1,000 00 |... ...e cece ees 
A. R. Whitson, professor, salary ..........cccccececcucccceese 700 00 |... cc eee eee 
. J. Wells, asst. professor, salary Cisse 910 00 |.............. 
I’. Cranefield, instructor, salary ...........cccececetececeevces 700 OO Lo. ccc eee eee 
G. A, Olson, instructor, salary .......... cc cece ccc cececncecene 800 00 |.........eeeee 
W. B. Richards, assistant, salary .............cececeecuceeces 700 00 |.............. 

_ J. R. Danks, assistant, salary beeen ee eee e eee e cetera nee eene| B40 00 J... cee eee eee ; 
Henry Ramsay, assistant, salary ..........cccccececcccuccuces 600 00 |...........8.- 
James Hutton, assistant, salary .........c ccc cece ccc ceececees 700 00 |...........6.. 
J.C. Brown, instructor, salary ......... ccc cece ccc cccccccceeece 700 00 |... ee eee eee 
LL. P. Haskins, expenses ......... cc cece cece sec cecceccucceuces 659 23 |.............. 
W. L. Carlyle, professor, salary ..........ccceceececcuceceuces 440 00 |... cece eee 
Rov T. Harris, €Xpenses ......... ccc ccc cece cece eeccceceaes 282 40 |... cc cece eee 
G. N. Knapp, asst. professor, expenses.............eceeeeees 237 62. |... cece cece eee . 
3. S. Anderson, machinist, salary .............ccececuceeceeee| Or 
A. S. Alexander, expenses wssoe, bait due D8 83 |... .. eee ee eee 
American Sheep Breeders’ Assoc., half tone..............-. 200 |... ce cee eee 
American Trotting Register Assoc., bOOK...............00005| 1 00 |.............. 

' American Jersey Cattle Club, registration and book....... 8 00 |... .. eee eee 
American Duroc Jersey Co., register and record .......... 3 | 
American Hereford Breeders’ Assoc., book .........eeeeeeeee 1 00 Jo... eee ee eee . 
I’, A. Averbeck, repairing camera Case ..........cccceeseeees 125 [.... see eee 
American Duroc Jersey Swine Breeders’ Assoc., book..... 6 00 |.........00eee 
Apfel—-Murdoch Co., burners CUI 700 [..... ce eee eee 
*Agricultural College pay roll ............ccecececeeeeceeecees} 26,815 02 [occccecee eens 
American Cotton Oil Co., cottonseed oil Cin) 209 BO |... ecw eee ee 
American Express Co., Charges .........c:cccceccecccceeeecees 165 53 |... eee eee eee 
American Guernsey Cattle Club, books and registration. . | BY te 
American Florist Co., Dook ......... cc cc ete eee cece cect eeceeees 2 00 [cc 
Austin Engraving Co., electros .......... ccc cece ccc e cece eaees 112 [..........666. 
American Southdown Breeders’ Assoc., books.............. 12 50 |............6- . 
American Ribbon & Carbon Co., carbon paper .............. 5 er 

. American Berkshire Assoc., registry FOC8svsrerseerersseess 13 25 |... .. cee eee 
A. H. Andrews Co., furniture ............. cc cece cece eee eee 276 00 |... cece wees 
Assoc. of American Agricultural Colleges, fee .............. 30 00 [....... 2. ee eee 
Wim. Albers, Sand 2... ccc ccc ccc ccc eee cece cee nee seeeeneeens 30 00 [...........06- 
American Pomological Society, fee 0.0.0.0... cc ccc eee eee 20 00 jcc 
S. L. Allen & Company, seed drill .7........... 0c ccc ce eee eee 7 88 [lec cence 
Amer. Shorthorn Breeders’ Assoc., registration, books.... 1 sn 
Armour Fertilizer Works, fertilizer ................ cece ceeees 1 50 |..........06.. 
G. W. ACKeYr, OAtS 2... ce cece ccc cece cee e ence eee veenceuseeees 32 65 |... ee eee ee eee 
American Yorkshire Club, registry fees ion 400 |... ee ee eee 
American Percheron Horse Co., registration ............... 8 00 |... ... cece eee 
Peter Burger, Hardware ........ ccc ccc cece cece cee ccc cece eeseees 87 65 jet 
Bowman Dairy Co., milk Cans ......... ccc ccc cee cece eeeees 27 BO |... eee ee eee 
Bramhall, Deane & Co., sterilizer ........... ccc cece cece eee 70 00 |... cece wees 
C. EH. Blodgett, COW co... cece cece cece eee cece teen eeeeneeenas 205 00 |... .. ce eee eeee 
Bliss & OtMar, Pig ..... cc ccc cece cece eee cece tte eetnceesccel 25 OO |... see eee eee 
A. Booth & Co., Storage, €fC. co. cece cece e ween eee cceveseecee| 11 08 |...........60
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M. Brahaney, hoof packing ..-sccccecccececeececseececeeecsee 500 \oceecceeeeeee, 
Blied & Schneider, hardware ............c cece ccc c ee eeeeeceee| B05 24 [oc.cc cc... eee. 
The Book Shop, DOOKS ........... 0. cece cece eet e cece nese eaeecaes 14 00]... . eee eee 
C. Bernard & Son, boat hire ...... cc ce eee ce eee ees 12 00 Seeeeeenannann - 
A. If, Barber Mfg. Co., butter color, cans, mdse........... 63 15 |... eee ee eee 
Th HH. Brown, Straps ...... 0c. e cece e cece cess eeneeees 75 eee 
Barbee Wire & Iron Works, railing .....................00.] 17 10 |... cece ee eee 
Brown & Nevin, livery ....... 0. cece ccc cece ccc cece eeeeeeeeaes 50 00 |. 2... eee ee eee 
Baker © Co., Crucibles ... cc ccc cece eee eet eee e ene eeees 698 
The J. W. Biles Co., grains 2.0... . ccc cece cece ee ence eens 185 00 |... eee ee eee 
Binner-Wells Co., proofs ........c cece ce cece cece ee ceeteeeeaeues BO bocce eee eee 
I. A. Brockhaus, DOOKS 2.0.0... ccc cee cee ee eee eee tees eees 191 66 JD 

- Bausch & Lomb Optl. Co., instruments .................06. 1,619 91 [....... eee eee, 
ID. Bradfute & Son, COW ...... ccc cc ccc ccc eect ec eee eeeeneece 275 OO |... ee eee eee 
Patrick Barry, grading grounds ............. cc cece ee eee eeees 248 07 Jo... eee ee eee 
C. 8S. Baker & Co., drugs 2.0... . ccc cece cece eect ec eeneeeeeees 18 25 [..... eee 
UL S. Baer, Salary co.cc. cece cece cect cece eee eeeeeeeeeeees 300 00 Jvicttis 
Borden & Selleck Co., repairing scale, scales..............6. 28 G0 |..... eee ee eee 
Burdick & Murray Co., ‘dry goods, stationery .............. 21 91 |....... ee eee 
Barnes—Crosby Co., certificates coo... ccc cece cece ee cen cence 7 80 [occ cece ee eee 
Chas. H. Besly & Co., tools, et. ..... cece eee c een ee eee eees 2 28 |... ec eee ee eee 
M. J. Cantwell, printing ........... 0... ccc cece cee cece nee eee 443 BO. |... cee eee eee 
C. N. Caspar & Co., books Cd 402 |... eee ee 
Centralia Hdw. Co., hardware ..... ccc ccc cece cece ccc eeeceeees 36 43 |... cc eee eee 
Challoner & Co., fittings ...... ccc cece cece ence eer eeeees 4 74 ovr 
Crane Co., pipe fittings ....... ccc ccc cc cece tee erees 274 22 |. cece eee 
Conklin & Sons, fuel, cement, ice, MSC, 2.0.6... eee eee eee ee] 1,748 52 Joe. 
C. It. Cooley, Coal and i@@ oo... ccc ccc ccc cee cece cece veeeeee| 5,654 88 [Loc ... 2... 
College Bookstore, MSC. .... ec. ccc cece eee eee ence eeeeenee| 12 70 |... . ce eee 
Corrvy’S Grocery, MSC. ...c. ccc cc cece eee eee eee e teen ence ceeael 16 16-]...........06- 
Chas. Carmen, ShO@ING) 0.0... cc ccc cc cece eee e eee eteenneeees ‘18 60 |... .. cee eee eee 
Miles A. Compton, @XPpeNseS ... 0... ce cee cece cece eee en eeees 7 98 Jen 
John Campbell, sheep ........ cc cc cece cece ec cee ete eee eeeeenes 75 00 |... ee ee ee eee 
Creamery Patrons’ pay roll,* milk ............... cece ee eee] 42,096 87 [occ cece eee 
Cornish, Curtis & Greene Mfg. Co., brushes, cards, dairy | 
SUPPLIES 2. ccc ccc cece ee cee ce cee cee tee enc eee ee eeeeeeeeeeees 116 31 [...... eee eee. 

Central Camera Co., camera CaS, Ct@.......... cee cece e eee ee 27 00 |... . eee ee eee 
M. HH. Conlin, Hog 2... cece ccc cece cece ett e eee eeeeeeeesecel 18 00 |... eee eee ee 
Wim. Conley, COW Loe ccc c cece cece cece eee ce tecevesaeceensecees| 400 00 Tic... eeeceeees 
Creamery Package Mig. Co., bottles, engine and _ boiler,| | 
MHIK favs 2... cc cece cece eee cece ee eeececscecceucceesceeseevacal 290 5S [occ cuceee cece 

City of Madison. water wo... cc ccc cece cece eee entre eteeceneee| 10 68 Jove eee ee eee 
Coe, Converse & Edwards Co., trees and plants............| 17 44 |... eee eee 
A. R. Collins, COWS 2.0... ccc ccc ccc ccc cence nett ee ee ene eeee| 375 00 |... eee ee ee ees 
John TL. Childs, Dulbs ....... 0. ccc cece cece cece nee ee ener cecal 6 00 Jose 
i. M. Calkins, bills paid oo... .. ccc ccc cence ee eee e el 67 03 |... eee eee eee 
Colby—Hinkley & Co., fruit baskets 2.0.00... ccc eee eee eee eee] 17 BO |... eee eee eee 
C., M. & St. P. RoR. Co., freight 2.0.0... ccc cece eee eee 633 O9 [.... cece cence 
C. & N. W. R. R. Co., freight 0.0... . cece cc cece eee enna BTR 2B lice ce cece eee 
Hh, Wi. Curtiss, photos 2.0... ccc cece ccc cece erect etre eee! 169 70 |... cee eee ee eee 
Creamery Belting Co., belts 2.0... ccc ccc cc ee eee eee el 12 80 J..... eee eee 
Coffins Box & Lbr. Co., tree protectors ............. cee eee 27 00 fo. .e cece eee 
Chapin & Co., feed oo... ccc ce cece cece eee cect eee eens eeeeel 63 45 |... cece eee eee 
I’, Cranefield, CXPenSeS ........ ccc eee eee eee eens eee eenneee| 114 88 ].............. 
Capital City Paper Co., paper ........ ccc cece cece cece eee ee eeel 69 52 |i... cee ee eee 
W. Ta. Carlyle, @Xpense@S 2.0... ccc cece cece cece eet e eee eeeeeene| 23 46 |e ccc eee eee ee 

- W. J. Carson, Salary oo... ccc cece cence eee eee eeteeneeneel B58 6B lo... cece eee eee 
Democrat Printing Co., printing .....6..... cece ee eee eee e| 111 15 |........... 
John A. DuBon. Supt., tobacco plants ............. 0. eee eee 73 UU 
M, Diedrich, MdSe, 2.0... . cece cece eee n ete ennee| 19 99 Jo... cee eee eee 
J. W. Dalton, hauling, livery, expenses ........... cece eee eee | 14 00 |...........0., 
JT. R. Danks, Cxpenses oo... ccc cece cece cece eee cece een eee cece 208 14 [.............. 
HI. B. Daggett, Mgr., Holstein Bull ............... cece ee eee 150 00 Jo... . ce eee eee 
Tl. M. Davis, freight paid ......... ccc ccc ccc eee eee ee eeee| 8 00 |... eee ee eee 
Divan BroS., COW ...ce cece ccc cece cece eee er teeeceeeccsssesees] > B00 00 Loo eee. 
A. W. Delauest & Co., DOOK 2... ccc ccc cece eect eee BS |i. wee yee ee eee 

 _ Dennison Mfg. Co., labelS ....... ccc cece cece cece e eee eeeeeeeee, TOT Jee c cece e eee eee 
C. FF. Dittmar, framing picture 1........ cece cece eee eee eel. 8 25 |... cee eee eee 
R. Douglas’ Sons, trees ........ ccc cece cee eee e cece ee eeeeeeeee| 300 [owe e cece eee 
Albert Dickinson Co., seeds mbes | 127 82 J... eee eee 
Dovon & Rayne Tannber Co., lumber ........ 0.00. cee eee eee 18 04 |....... ee eee 
Dennison’s Freight Delivery, hauling ..................0-..| 8 00 lis ce cc cess eee 
CM, M. Dengler, lettering ......... 0... c eee e eee eeel 315 |... eee eee eee 
Jos. Dixon Crucible Co., pencils ............ cece cece eee eel 300 |... ee eee eee 
Dane County Telephone Co., rentals ....... cece ete ce ee eee ee AC a
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A. B. Dick & Co., mimeograph supplies oeetetteceeeeced 24 00 Vee 
G. Howard Davison, sheep ......... cece ces ec ceceucececcccence 100 00 |.........0000. 
Henry A. Dreer, seeds ....... ce cece ccc cc cece ceecec cece, 11 47 Jo... ee eee , 
P. J. Diepold, blacksmithing, repairing .................06. 44 50 |... cece eee 
De Laval Separator Co., repairs ........ccccec ce eececccccccee 17 62 |. ee eee 
J. Elliot, pollen oo... ccc cece cece ae ee ec nc eee eeeeccecae 2 BO Jo... ee eee 

=. Kimer & Amend, chem. app. ........ cece cece ccccccccceccceue 867 94 |e. cee cece 
Ivlectric Wheel Co., metal wheels ...........:..............., 15 85 |.............- 

_ Hilectrical Supply Co., supplies 2.0.0.0... ccc ccc cece ce eeee 15 O7 |.... ee... ee eee 
Ki. A. Ekern, blue prints 2.00... cece cc ccc ccc cece cc cccecus 200 [oe ee c eee 
R. Elliott, traveling expenses .........c. ccc cecccccccccucces B83 T2 [esc e cece cease 
Alfred Ellickson, expenses ............. cc ccececcecucecccceceesd 34 40 Lecce ce eeceees 
I. R, Eastman, electric work ........... 0. cc ccc cc ccccccceceee 86 50 |..........008e 
Ii, H. Farrington, expenses ............ 0 cece cece ce ccecueecns 270 71 PEE 
A. D. & J. V. Frederickson, lumber ........................ 455 92 [s+ eee eeseeeees 
M. H. Fairchild & Bro., dairy compound, washing powder 43 59 |.... cece ee eee 
Findlay & Co., Salt ....... 0c ccc ccc ccc cence ccecceceucecseeceees 1 
The Fair Store, mdse. ......... cece ccc cece eccecececences 2 40 [....... ee eee 
D. M. Ferry & Co., seeds fgg 16 32 |.... 0c... eee 
Iauerbach Brewing Co., barley .........c.cccecccccccceecces 288 G3 |... cece ee eee 
A, P. Peltom, Keys ....... ce cece eee cee e seen eceence| 100 |......... 0. eee 
Funk Bros. Seed Co., seeds 22... ccc cece ccc ce ccc ccceeccucceee 110 00 [.............. 
Foley Mfg. Co., greenhouse ........... cc ccc cece ccc cceccecccee 1,283 20 |.............. 
Fargo Creamery Supply Co., repairs, churns and cover.. 61 35 |........ eee 
G. W. Fisher, raising: tobacco .......... cece c cece een eeues 118 50 |.............. 
Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co., castings 2.0.0... ccc ccc cece ee ee B2 42 |... eee 
Felt & Tarrant Mfg. Co., repairing comptometer..........|. 18 9 |..........0... 
Henry A. Field, books ........ 0... occ ccc cece cece cceecucce 22 55 Voce cece ceca 
Chas. Frautschi, furniture ........... ccc cece ccc cccvccceceeuce 31 og ote 
Ind. Foust, pigs ...... 0... ccc cece ccc cece cee ceeucceceeecccuccee 65 00 [....... 0. ce eee 
Gustav Fock, DOOKS .......... ccc cc ccc cece cece ccececeececcceuus 52 38 Jo... eee ee eee 
Flint Mill Co., feed 2.0.0... ccc cece ence eee eeeeces 42 50 EEE 
J. H. Findorff, mill work ...... 0.0... cece ccc ccc ccc ceecccuce 1,652 58 |... 0.2... cee. 
G. Grimm & Son, binding work ............. cece cece cee eee 242 50 |...... eee eee 
Gay’s Stock Farm, Cow ........ ccc cece cece ccc c ccc eeeccceccccce 50 00 Js 
Gould, Wells & Blackburn Co., mdse. .............cccceee ee 107 75 Jo... cee e eee 
H. J. Green, instruments .......... ccc ccc cece ccc ccc ccccceceen 39 47 ovo 
Peter, Gross, HIME 20... ccc ccc cece eee ee teen ee een csenece| 15 50 |... eee eee 
George Gregg, Norse 2.1.0.0... cece cee cee cence e cence ec eance| 250 00 |... cece eee 
Green & Viney, butter tubs 2.0.0... cece cece cee eee e eee] 138 00 |... eee ee eee 
W. & L. HW. Gurley, apparatus ........... 0. cece eee eee | 262 00 |...... cece eee . 
Ralph J. Golsen, tripods ......... fe cc eee e eee cence | 315 [....... ec. eee 
A. H. Gardner & Co., belting oo. 0... 0. ccc cece cecal 45 14 |.............. 
Phillip Gross Hardware Co., keys ...........cc cece cae ceae cel 11 47 |...........08. 
Gaynor-—Blackstone Co., labor, cranberry work eee eeeeeeee| 68 23 |... . ee eee 
Gallagher Tent & Awning Co., canvas covers ............| 39 0 . 
Gugle & ‘Frisch, threshing slopes II 15 00 [occ ccc cece eee 
H. P. Gibson, printed envelopes ........... cc cece cece cece eee 379 65 Jo... cee eee 
Gem Fibre Package Co., DOXeS ....... cc cece cece ccc e ee ceees 21 66 Jrerrretrreress 

: N: H. Gentry, lectures ........ ccc cc ccc cece ccc cccccccceccnuee 125 00 |............6. 
W. A. Henry, EXPeNseS ........ ccc ccc cece cece ce ceecccceeeecee 177 05 |... eee ee. 
A. Haswell & Co., furniture ............ ccc cece cece ence eee 107 70 |..........00.. 
G. C. Humphrey, expenses ........... cece ccc cece cee ceeeee| 276 65 |... cece ce eee 
W. D. Hoard, lecture and expenses ..........ccccccccccuees 38 00 [.........0000, 
Jas. Hutton, expenses ....... ccc cece cece c cece ccevececeeecs 24 76 [oc .ce eee eee 
D. Hill, trees woo. ccc cece cence cece eee nceenrceseeens 21 60 |......... eee 
Holdeman Mfg. Co., sprayer topistention IIIT 24 00 |... . eee eae 
Holstein—Fresian Association, registration ................ 18 75 [oe cee ee eee 
Hendee—Bamford—Crandall Co., printing ..................| 112 17 [... ee... eee. 
Peter Henderson & Co., pruning tools .................... 6 05 [.....s eee eae 
Wm. Haak, Jr., pump ...... ccc ce ccc ccc eee eeecees 12 20 [ors 
W. M. Hays, grain planter ......... 0. ccc cece eee e eee eee eee 25 00 |... eee eee eee 
Hallwill & Baume Co., newspapers .........cccccceeeeaeeces 5 OO Loc... eee eee 
Delos Hatch, bulletins voieters UU ey 400 |......c scene 
Helios-Upton Co., thermometers ...........c.ceeccceacceeees 21 30 |.............. 
BW. W. Harding, COW 2... cece cece cece cence cence eee ceeseeecee| 400 00 |......... ee eee 
S. B. Heddles, labor, tobacco ..........c ccc cece cece enc ceeee 316 76 |... ccc eee eee 
P. F. Harloff, ‘elec. mdse. ....... ccc cece cece ce eeeeceecues A 50 Jo... cece cece 
Haussman & Dunn, syringe ......... ccc cece cece eee e cece wees 261 [.............. 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, drugs and mdse. ...................-/ 109 83 [.... eae . 
W. L. Houser, filly ..... cece ccc cence ees eee eencevcen| 400 00 [...........00-6 
John D. Haves, shoeing) .......... ce cece cece cence eeee| 98 35 fo... eee eee 
Wm. Haak, Jr., repair pump and BYERS «seessevssereeeees| O06 
H. F. Hagemeister, filly .......... ccc cece cece cc cnccccecesveees 500 00 |... . ee eee eee 
Perry Hatfield, pigs ......... ccc cece cece cece eee e ee eettnecscee| 75 00 |... eee eee ees
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I’, W. Iarding, calf soocccbuceesessrecscceecsusessececeeseeses| 150 00 | cccceceeeeees 
. ALorvstineyer & UtlTOW, PAUMIDING 2... cece cece eee sere e enon ZOD DE |oceccceeeveees 

Jud LLerYULTN, EXPENSE AS NOTALY .....ecceeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeee| 22D [occccceveccces 
llinmichs Dry Goods Co., cheese cloth, mdse, ...........4] 2280 [ecececcccecees 
Wed Lhuels, KOYS Loic ccc cece cece cece cece neers eeesesceeel TAD [occccecceeeees 
Robert LLOMUOWAY, NOVSE 2... eee eee l eee eee eee eee e cree een ee eee 1390 
jLohnman & Bauer, roonng felt and cement ..........---ee| (1 UO [occ cece eee enes 
LCWIS LLINTICNS, OATS oo. cece cece cece eee cnet ence erect ence ence 231 BY [reece cece eceee . 
C. W. baines, | | GO OU [ore cece eee ee 
John Herr, COW ANd Calf co.cc cece cece eee eee eee reece eee eeeee| 12d UO [owe cece ee eee 
ADCHALA HALPeL, PDOTOS ...cccc cece cece eer e eee eeeeeeeeeeee| ZL4 W [ocececccsccecs 
JAUNTICYWOOU BALI, LANDS 2... ccc ccc cece e cece eee een eeel 3D UO |... eee eee eee 
linnois Central K. R. Co., FreigNt co.cc ccc e cece cece eee ewww e| S4 GL [ocecccceseeces 
dlhnois Wlectric CoO., CLECTYIG MUSE, ..... cece eee eee eee eee ee eeel 286 D4 [or ee cree eee eee 
1oONIa Pottery CO., MOWEL POTS co.cc rece ccece rece eee ceeseevecel 2 
JOHN G. LMHOMdEN, IDSTLUCLION 2... cc cece cece eee ce eens LUO OU Jo. cece eee ee 
instructors’ Pay oll, Dairy and Short Course ..........{ 1,819 87 [...... eee ee eee 
Va LMA, COWS co.cc cece cece cece cece e cece eect eeeeene see eeel WU OO [occcccceceeees 

. Lut, Live Stock Texposition, EXPeCNSES 2... ccc ese eee eee ee eee OH 40 [occ c cece ec eece 
jnternational lary. Mach. Co., extras .......... eee eee ee eee] 128 75 [ow cece eee eee 
J. U. W. Jennings, salary and EXPENSE ....... eee e eee eee e| S04 92 [ore ccee eee e nee 
JOHNSON & Lhll, SUPPHES Looe cece cece cece ener cence ee enneel 36 14 |. cee eee eee 
i. W. Jones, EXAMINING AVSTVPACE 2... cee eee eee eee w eee WO OO jr.cccccceceees 
A. W, Jewett & CO., MOSS orcs eerscccccveccccecccevccscesscel BO |rccccccceceees 
A. AL, WAYSEL, LUMPVEL 2... eee cece centre enna eeeee| ASD 6B [ee ce ee eee eeee 
ACUI Klein, DYOOMS 2... ce ccc cece eee eee ener cee eeeeecel JO BU Jew c eee 
Prank sleiNNeiINZ, EXPENSES 2.2... cece cccc cece cece ces eessseevel 130 19 |.......-. 00 
Alex, Kornhauser & CO0., MASE. 1.0... cece ccc cece eee cence eee eel 1 OO [...... cee ee eee 
wellogg Bros. Lumber Co., LUMDVEY oo... cece eee eee ee eee ewe e| 67 00 jo... eee e ween 

1B. CL wWassell, laDelS co... ccc cee cece eee eee ee ee eee eect tence eee T BO [occ cece ee eeees 

Wlueter LVOS., TCC Locccc cece cece cece ce cee eee eeeeeseecseeerene] 1,213 43 [occ cece cee ees 

nKeuttel & Esser Co., calculating machine ..........--6--.ee| AB 00 |. sce ee eee ee eee 

ironeke BYroS., DAVAWALE ..... cece eee eee e cere eee erenecenel 20 TD |r ceccceeeceece 

Theo, Kupfer, CASTINGS 2.0... cece eee cence cence ence tee eeeceee| AB Al [i cccceeeceenee 
Kuhlo Mig. Co., Dumpy level, thermometers ............| S850 jo. cece cece eee 

. M. Kailin & SONS, SOAP ..s..cce cece cece eee e seen sence eeeeeeeee| 9 90 [oc .ceceveeeees 

King & Walker Co., CaStIngsS 2.0... cee cee cece ence eee cece cee! 125 50 |... cece eee e eee 

J. dt. Lane & Co., ClOtD oc. ccc ccc cece eect eee e eee eee 95 10 |... . cee eee eee 

Win. Lane, freight paid ........ ccc cece cece eee eee eeeeeneee| OO 

Lewis Lewellin, steer ..... 0. cece cece ccc e eee e eee e ee eneeeeeee| 9 

Clark luyon, Carpenter WOLrK ....... cece cece eee eee ee eeenece| 28 25 |.ccccvececeecs 

Lufkin Rule Co., tape Me@ASULe ...... ccc cece ee ence eee enone eee 2 22 |e cccnceeceeees 

Ludlow Valve Mfg. Co., Hydvants ....... cc cece cee eee ee eee eee 25 64 |... seeeeeeeeee 

Lloyd-Jones C0., SREQD c..c cece cece cece ence een e tenet eee eeeecne| 45 00 J.seeeeeeeeeees 

. Longfellow Bros. & Co., CVambervies 2.0.6.6. eee eee ee eee eee TOO [ove cece eens 

Ludmeton Salt Co., Salt coc. ccc cece cece eee en eee neeeeceeeeeeee| 14 00 Jo... cc eee eee 

Mautz Bros., paints and painting ........... cece eee eee rene 91 18 |....... eee eee 

EF, M, Morris, DOOKS ......... cee ee eee cece centre ene eeecncceene| 5 00 [orseeeeeeecees 

B. M. Minch & Son, f€C0 20... cece cee eee ence eee ener ecce| B12 BO [owe cece eeeeees 

Milwaukee Leather Belting, Co., belts, etc. ........eeeeeeeel 98 98 [..ccceceeeeees 

McDonald & Brooks, Livery ....c.c cece cece cece eee cece eeeeeeeel 8 00 |r... sees cena 

Madison Gas & Electric Co., gas and current ............| 1,614 26 |........eeeeee 

J. Wa. Martin, COWS ...cccccc ccc e cece recente eet eeeeeeecncecece| FOO GO |... ee ee eee eeee 

Morris Ptg. CO., DOOKS 12... cece cece eee eee e tent eee ceeeseese| 21 00 |... cc cee eee 

R. A. Moore, CXPCDSCS ....c cece eee e cece e ener teeeeseeneoescel 148 80 |... scene eee 

Menges Pharmacy, SUNATIES 2.0... ce cece eee eee eee teen eee eee BO 15 |... cece eee eee 

W. J. Meltzer, plumbing ......... ccc cece eee eee eee ener eeeee| B47 BO |... eee eee e eee 

A. C. MeChurg & Co0., DOOKS 26... cece eee e eee eee e eee e ree eeee| 149 03 ee 

A. A. Mayers, seeds and mdse. ......... cece eee e cence cece 204 88 [r.ccece cece eee 

W. T. McConnell & Son, MdSe. ....... cece eee eee eee reece eee] a 

Michigan Carbon Co., fertilizer Lecce cece cece ents eeeeeseee| 43 BO |... cee eee | 

Merrill Lumber Co., Shavings ........... cee ee eng eee cee eee eee! 90 G1 [..... cee eee eee 

Morgan Mfg. Co., fittings ence e nec e cece e eee eec see esecnseeeeeeal 340 |... cece eee 

Michigan Merino Sheep Breeders’ Association, book......| 1 00 jens 

O. Morterud, expense and photos ........e cece eee rece e eee eel 18 15 fo... cee ee eee 

Madison Park Association, use of steam roller............| 12 50 [..... cee eee ee 

Walter Mayer, printing .........ce cece cece eee eee eee eee eee 23 00 [....eeeeeeeeee 

I’. &. Meyers & Bro., spraying pump vec ecccetecccccescsseses| 1 BT |. cece cece ee eee 

Morrill & Morley, spray pump and app. rs | 17 89 |... cece eee eee . 

J. Milward, expenses eee ecceeveceveesceseteeeeesessuseseeee| - 4 O8 frcccccceeeeees 

Jas, BE. Moseley, StipplieS ......ccseeceeeee eee eeeee cece renee TH 12 |... cece eee eee 

- Tf. B. McGowan, mdse. doce cee cenceecetcceceecceeeeneeeceeases| T QB |i ccccccceeeeee 

L. L. May & Co., seeds Lecce gene eee e tee eeteeesteenneenseceses| B10 Jo. eee e eee cree 

Frank M. Meyer, shoeing ne ceccueeeceveceveceessesreeegeresss| 49 BO [orc cc cece ce eee 

tT. C. McCarthy, stone work vecccccccccecwescecsescscsscaccsss| 89048 OL [oe eceeveeeeces
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Miller-Parkinson Lumber Co., lumber “secteteteeessersesed 20 60 Mo cecseceees 
Mass. Horticultural Society, DoOKS ............c cece eee eee] 1 6 
The Mueller Co., pipe WOrk ......... cece cece eect eee eceeeceee| = 1,748 02 |... eee eee eee 
S. M. Marshall, sheep ......... cece cece ccc e cence ete eteeeeeceeee| 11 O7 |..e.. cc. eee eee 
Maher & Grosh Cutlery Co., pruning knives...............| L O00 Jere cece eee eee 

© ON, OW. Metealt, Seeds 2... ccc cece dace eee e tence ee eeene| 2 00 |... cece eee eee 
Kdmund Mortimer & Co., fertilizer ............. cc eee ee eee LIT 85 fo... cece ee eee 
I’, T. Meggett, freight paid ........ cc cece cece eee cece eee e eee 1 50 |... cee ee eee 
A. Mitchelson & Co0., S€@d 2... . eee cece eee e eee e eee ceee| 1 00 |... cc. eee eee 
Hl. (Mooers Co., gauge, water 2Zauge .......ccccce cee eee eens 16 00 [...... eee eee 
Patrick Nalty, cow and Calf ........ ccc eee e eee ee ee eee 80 00 |........ eee 
Northwestern Linseed Oil Co., oil meal ....................| 70 BO |..cce cece ee eee 
National Cash Register Co., register and rolls ............ 49 15 |... . ccc cee eee 
Louis F. Nafis & Co., milk bottles, testing app. .......... 207 84 |... . eee wees 
Wim. O. Naset, drafting ......... ccc ccc ccc cece eee ee eeees 18 5B lo... ee ee ee eee 
Wm. Nisbit, freight paid ...... ccc cece cece cece eee eeee 5B 81 |... ss eee eee 
John Nichols, soap, ete. SST . 20 |... cece ce eeeee 
Northern Electric Mfg. Co., brushes, mdse, ................| 1 85 |... se cee eee . 
Tf. Niedecken Co., ink ...... ccc cee eee e ec ee ee eee eee e eee eee] | 45 forties 
Northern Tissue Paper Co., toilet paper ................0..| 16 50 |... eee ee eee 
Northwestern Litho. Co., halftones .............. cece eee ee eee 14 46 |... ... cee eee 
North British Agriculturist, magazine .............. cece eee 8B |e. cece eceeeees 

| J. W. Natwick, furniture ........ ccc ccc cece eee cence eeees BT 85 lec cc cere cence 
B. F. Nason, carpenter work cere sy 24 26 [EEE 
New York Store, MdSe. ......c cece cece weet eee eee ee eee el 50 86 |....... ee eee 
Neostyle Co0., SUPPLIES ..... ccc cece e eee cece eect eens ence eee 66 OO |... cc eee eee 
Ott’s PharMacy, Arugs ....... cc cece cee cece eee eee e renee eee eene| DS Bl [... cee eee 
D. M. Osborne & Co., casting prises AD [oc ccc e cee eee 
Wim. Owens, plumbing) ....... ccc cece cece ere eee e ee eeeee 97 21 |... sc cece ee eee 
H. S. Ott, drugs cane Porey boxes U4 6 70 |. ccc cece ecees 
Oppel’s Fancy Grocery, berry DOXES ......... cece cece eens 16 88 |.... cece ee eee 
Orr & Lockett Co., tools Go. atatloneny 15 15 [oo eee eee ee 
Parsons Ptg. & Stationery Co., stationery ..............06 28 58 |. ..cceeeeeeees 
Page Woven Wire & Fence Co., wire gate .............065| 9 00 |... .cceeeeeeee 
I. BF. Paunack, Stone ..... cece ee ccc eee cece eee cere eeeee| 90 26 |... cece eeeeee 
L. J. Pieckarts & Co., stationery ....... ccc cece ete eee eel 3216 |... cee eee eee 
Park Hotel, dinner for German visitors ................004- GO 00 |... . ccc ee eee 
Purlington Paving Brick Co., paving brick ................ 126 00 |......-- eee eee 
W. L. Pierstorff, OatS 2... ccc ccc cee cece rete eee eee eeneee ATO 83 |... cc eee eee 
Pollard & Taber Co., painting ........... ccc cece cee eee eee TQ foc e cece eee 
Phoenix Nursey Co., trees coe ress! 240 |... ccc eee eee 
Parke, Davis & Co., guinea PigS ........... cece eee eee ee ee eee 15 10 |...........4.- 
Patterson Parchment Paper Co., paper ..............e oe eee! 84 00 eeaneaee 
Piper Bros., CMpty DOKES ..... cece cece eee eee teen eee| 2 BO |... eee eee eee 
Postmaster, Madison, Wis., envelopes and stamps........| 697 00 |........-- 50s, 
W. J. Park & Co., stationery ........ ccc cece cece e eee TD 35 |... ccc ee eee ee 
Pabst Stock Farm, mare ......... cc cece cece cece eee eee ee eeee| 550 OO |... ec cee eee ee 
Red Polled Cattle Club, registry ........... 0. cece eee eee ee e| 100 [..... ee eee eee 
McPherson Reynolds, lantern slides vores 15-25 |... cece ee eee 
C. D. Rosa & Co., heifer ....... ccc cece cece eee ee eens 250 00 |...........06% 
Rippley Hardware Co., repairs ....... cee eee eee eee eee ee eel BO [oss sec econ eee 
Richards, Graves & R., St@er oo... cece ccc eee cece eee e eee ne! 38 00 |... eee e eee 
A. H. Reid Supply Co., dairy supplies, repairs cer] 19 5S |... eee eee 
Smith Roulette, expenses ....... cece cece eee e eee cece eeeeeee 2 3 
J. S. Rowell Mfg. Co., repairs 2.2.2... ccc eee eee eee eee] 6 45 |... ee ee eee 
Raymond Lead Co., lead ....... cece cece cece cnet eee en ences] 39 61 J 
Joseph ROSS, COW ......e cee ce cece eee cent e tern teen eese cen eeal 75 00 fri... eee eee ee 
Remington Typewriter Co., supplies cits ssrsts) 11 50 J 

H. Rablin, Mgr., lumber ......... cece eee cence rene eeas 280 62 |... ..ceeeeeees 

Hlenry Ramsay, CXPCNSCS ....... cece cece cece eee e eee ence eee| 128 64 |.......... 0 eee . 

Jas. H. Rhodes & Co., chemicals vores! B48 Leek eee ee eee 

W. B. Richards, expenses .........ccee cece cence ee ence ee eeees 62 90 [...... cece eens 
Riverside Printing Co., printing .............. ce cece eee eee eee 44.00 |.cceceeeee wees 
HI. L. Russell, expenses ........cc cece cece cece eee eee c eee eeene| 9 66 [..... cece ee eee 

G. E. Stechert, DOOKS ......... cc cece cece eect e eet enenceceee| B49 TD |r ccceceeeeenes 

Smalley Mfg. Co., cutter knives, €tC. 2... cee ce cece eee eee | 9 60 |...........06. 

Henry Scheler, Mdse. ...... 6... cece ccc e cece eee eee cence ee eee| 6 BB |... eee eee eee 
Shea Smith & Co., tags, SUPPLIES ....... cece eee cere ew eee 18 40 |... cece eeeeee 
Star Milk Cooler Co., COOl@r 20... ccc cece cece eect eee ee ee eee! 44 OO Lecce eee eee 
i. H. Sargent & Co., SUPPLIES 22... ccc cece cece eee eee e| 17 20 Jo... cee eee eee 
Storrs & Harrison, roots ........ cece cece eee eee tenn eee eee eel C0) 
Silk Publishing Co., DOOK ....... cece cece cece e eee eee en eee] 2 00 |..... ee eee ee 
Stark Bros. Nurseries, trees ......... cece eee cece e eee ee eee eeee| 56 23 Joc 
Slatington—-Bangor Slate Syndicate, slate table FOps. +--+] 9 80 J... .cccceeeees 
Swift & Co., fertilizer ...... ccc ccc ccc cece cee e cece eeneeee 65 88 |[...... eee eee
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Shire Horse Society, books cc oebettittiseitettteeteee BT |... cee eee eee Will Spalding, blue prints .............00000000000 000 9 26 |... .. ccc eee THlarvey Sandell, expenses ween e eee cen e cent cnc seeceeenceeceeal: 84 73 [occ cee eee eee Chas. W. Stoddard, expenses ............0..0-0000.0 00 AIT 14 Jo... ee eee Standard Paper Co., paper .........cecceeece eee, 37 91 |... eee eee Chas. A. Strelinger Co., pulley whee eee nescencesvccecuences TOD lo. . cece A. Simonton, Tram ....... cece cece een ceuececcuseuceec cece. 40 00 |...... cee ee eee 
Schwaab Stamp & Seal Co., rubber stamps, seal.......... 8 8B foc eee cece eee 
Sumner & Morris, hardware wee eee eee eee e teeter ere eeececetees 432 20 [SE 
State Journal Ptg. Co., printing ..................0......... 63 75 joe eee cece eee 
G. W. Spencer, lunch for German visitors ................ 1 04 J.............. 
Standard Oil Co., engine ofl ........ ce cece ccc ce eee cece e eee. 23 31 ps 
Kdwin Sumner & Son, dark room lamp ..............00000. 1 00 [..... eee 
Stephenson & Studeman, hardware ..........cccceccceceeecee 107 12 |.............. 
The Sharples Co., wrench ........ cc ccccccccccccccccccccccecee . 450 |e... eee eee eee 
J. I. Sanders Pub. Co., photos ...... cece ceccececcccevccece 12 00 |...........05. 
Smith—Premier Co., stand, desks .........ccccccececcccccece. 87 TB |e. cc cee eee 
August Scheibel, hardware ......... ccc ccc ccceceveccevcceues 1 60 |... eee ee 
Swift & Co., fertilizer oo... occ cc cc ccc ccc ce cccncuceeus B15 [oe ee eee ee eee 
David Stephens, stone .......... ccc ccc eee eee ecuceetuceueucs 1,883 53 |... cece ee eee 
Standard Telephone & Elec. Co., castings and wire, mdse. 7 OD eee eee 
Secretary of Board of Regents, contingent ................ 298 64 |... cc eee cee 
Treas. State Ins. Fund, premium ...............cccceceeeees 498 86 [occ . cece eee eee 
Standard Poland China Association, books..............0... 11 00 |..... ee... 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing’ 0.0.20... cece ccc cc cece ce ceees 34 00 |... cece eee eee 
J. M. Thorburn & Co., Seeds ....... ccc cece cece ence cccccccucns 11 62 |.............. 
Otto Toepfer, seed grain ......... ccc c ccc e cece cece ence cee eeee| B18 74 |. oe ee eee eee 
IT. C. Taylor, lecture and expense ........ cece cece eccecceeee 19 51 [eee eee 
I. Thuringer & Co., Mdse. .........c cece cece cece ceeucnceeaees AB |... eee cece eee 
Tobaceo Leaf Pub. €Co., DOOKS 1... 2... ccc cece ce cecececeeeeel” a 
Taylor & Gleason, printing .......... ccc cece cece ce cececeees 44 20 [occ eee eee eee 
Comfort A. Tyler, registry ....... cc cece cece cece cecececeens 100 |... eee eee 
Andrew Thompson, traveling expenses ..........c.ccseusees 4 94 [rrereteeeeeses 
A. T. Thompson & (Co., slide DOXES ........ ccc ce cece cece aes 6 B80 li... eee eee 
U. S. Express Co., express charges ........cccccecececuceses 205 45 |... ee. eee eee 
G. Underdahl, applying fertilizer, bills paid ............... DD 5D |... ss ee ee eeeee 
U. 8S. Cast Iron Pipe & Foundry Co., pipe, etc. wo... eee. 295 T1 |... ce cece eee 
University Co-op Co., mdse. sence eee eee ence tees eeeteeeee| 28 20 |i... e cece eee 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, cheese for experiment.. 13 92 estos 
University Pay Roll,* labor, janitors ............ccecceeeee 1,815 O1 [.............. 
Vaughan’s Seed. Store, Seeds ...... cc ccc cece cece cccecccceece 57 94 SaSSenaaeaan 

. A. Verbeck & Peckholdt, DooKS ......... ccc ccc cece cccuccccee 188 94 |...... 2... eee 
Viney, Schwartz & Co. butter tubs .......0.. 0c eee cece eee D6 00 |... ee. eee eee 
Vass, Danielson Co., mdse. ........ ccc cee cece cece ccecnceeeues © 23 56 [oe eee 
R. Vincent, Jr., & Co., seeds occ... ccc cece cece ce ccucceceees 10 50 Jo... eee cee eee 

. Westside Lumber Co., lumber .........y..ccc cee eee ce cee ceees 25 80 |... . cc eee eee 
Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co., hardware ........cccccceeeeeeee 32 O8 |i... cece eee 
J. Wragg & Sons Co., ‘trees riitiiiisssrrssssssssssscssrre| 3 60 [owe eee eee 
A. R. Weston & Co., plants ....... ccc c cece cee c ccc eeccveceaes TTD |. ccc cc wee e ees 
A. R. Whitson, expenses ......... cece cece ccc ececececcuceuesl 281 79 |........ cee eee 
R. D. Wood & Co., hydrants, etc. ........ cece cece ccc ce eee eal 66 46 [..e..... eae 
I’, W. Woll, expenses eI] T4718 |i lice cece eee 
H. W. Wilson Co., DOOKS ....... ccc cece cece cece cececsucevens 300 [oc cee ee eee 
Wietor Bros., plants .......... cee cee cc eect eee cee eenceeae ee] 15 a 
Wisconsin Wagon Co., repaifing 2.0.0.0... 0. cece cece cece ee| 84 75 Lo... 
Wells-Higman Co., fruit baskets .............ccccce eee eee el 22 00 [.... cc eee eee 
Chas. Wehrmann, harness. and Whip ..............0eseeeeeee a a rr 
Watertown Thermometer Co., thermometers .............. 1117 [..... ee. 
R. C. Wott, Dig... cece eee eect eect eee en ened 40 00 Jove cece eee | 
Wagner Glass Works, bottles cece cece cece cence eens eeeesceeal (> ere 
Western Electric Co., mdse. Stent eee t eee eee e eee e eel 3 60 [....... eee 
Washburn—Crosby Co., fed vo... cc cece cece c cee cnceceucuceeeal 420 00 [ows cece cece eee 
Wahl & Hennis, book 2.0.0... ccc ccc ccc eee ence eae eeee| 5) a 
Williams & Sons Co., labels .......c. ccc cece ec ee ete cecene canal 17 50 |... eee eee eee 
R. G. Wright & \Son, lettering 2.0.0... oc eee cece eee 67 81 |......... 2. eee 
IT. Williams, DoOK ........ ccc ccc ccc eee n ce eceeecuncenees 3 00 jcctuss 
Wilcox & Harvey Mfg. Co., cattle and hog markers...... 3 a 
Wisconsin State Cranberry Growers’ Association, remov- | 

INQ) VINES... . ccc cece ete e cence neste eevcccennenceeneues 60 71 lo... ee eee eee 
Wausau Quartz Co., QuartZ ....cc cece cece ccc ecccccccuccceceee 22 BO |... eee ee eee 
Wisconsin Dairy Supply Co., lactic ferment sites 3.25 |... eee eee 
Wisconsin Pharmacy, drugs ..........ccccceee ccc eeceeeceuceas 18 80 [......... 2.0 ee 
Whiting Paper Co., paper ......c ccc cece cece cnc eecetececncnal 53 5 
“Zcnner Disinfectant Co., disinfectant ...................0..| oe Tt $180/385 65 

. |——-——_—_—-| $159,285 00
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, | | COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE. | | 
KX. A. Birge, dean and professor, salary “oeetttteeeecc $4,500 00 Mo occcceeeee D. C. Munro, professor, SAlary oo... cceceeeeleeeeeeseseeese} 3,000 00 |.............. J. W. Stearns, director and professor, salary .............] - 1,200 00 |.............. M. V. O’Shea, professor, SAlALY oo. eee cec cece ccceeeeeeeese| 2,500 00 fi vseesecaeeeee Joseph Jastrow, professor, salary ............ccccceccce.-ee.t 2,500 00 |....... cece ase I. C. Sharp, assistant professor, salary CEES) 1,800 00 |.............. A. W. Tressler, assistant professor, salary ................/ 1,600 00 [oececeeeesceee B. H. Bode, instructor, salary cote cece ce ee cco rensecercsecees - 800 00 |............8. R. 'T. Ely, director and professor beet cence eens eccceeesceees 3,500 00 foc T. S. Adams, assistant professor, salary ..............0005. 1,400 00 |.............. Jerome Dowd, lecturer, salary cence cece eee cece eceaescececuee 600 00 En M. O. Lorenz, instructor, 2 C2 8 A a 800 00 |....... cee eee J. B. Parkinson, professor, salary CUE 9,500 00 (IE S. HK. Sparling, assistant professor, salary ................ 1,400 00 |.............. P. 8S. Reinsch, professor, salary Stet e eee eeeeceecsssescccee! 62,700 00 enanenaae J. D. Barnett, assistant, salary ...................000000.... 500 00 |... ... eee ee eee Vietor Coftin, assistant professor, salary tee eeegeeeeceeeee| 1,800 00 |... cc. cc... C. KR. Fish, assistant professor, Salary’ ....................] 1,000: 60 |... eee eee e ease U. B. Phillips, instructor, salary tet eee ee ceeeeseeeeeeseeee| 1,000 00 Jo... cc... A. C, Tilton, instructor, salary UIs] 900 00 Jo. cece cece eee Geo. C. Sellery, instructor, salary Petts cece ee eeeeeceeeeeeeee| 1,200 00 [oc cc eee. W. A. Scott, director and professor, salary .............0.. 3,000 00 |.............. BR. H. Meyer, professor, Salary woe eee cece ccc ceeeweel ” 2,700 00 J... sce cece aee . HI. C. Taylor, instructor, salary Settee eee e cece eeeeeeeeeeeees| 1,000 00 J.........0002. C. Ff. Smith, professor, salary tet te eee e ee sereenececeesesceees| 3,000 00 [oe ccc... coe. J. A. Woodburn, professor, SAlALY oo. cece cece ccc cc cece ecees 1,400 00 |...... 0.0.00... IY, J. Turner, director and professor, salary................ 1,750 00 eaSeeananaae Alexander Kerr, professor, ‘Salary steer ccc eweecsereseecese| 1,000 00 [.............. A. G. Laird, assistant professor, SAlATY wo. cece cece cece eens 1,700 00 EE I’. T. Kelly, instructor, salary EE) 900 00 |..... eee ee eee M. 8. Slaughter, professor, SAlAVY Loo. cece cece cece ee ees 1,875 00 |[...........46. G. L. Hendrickson, professor, salary Essig 800 00 osc Grant Showerman, assistant professor, salary ceceveeeeeee( 1,400 00 [.............. Katherine Allen, instructor, Salary oo... cece eee ee eee ee 800 00 [......... 2. ee Kdward T. Owen, professor, salary sete eee eeeceeecccesesess| 1,667 00 Jes W. FI. Giese, assistant professor, salary .................... 1,700 00 |.............. Lucy M. Gay, assistant professor, salary oT 1,400 00 |...........04. Otto Patzer, instructor, salary ween eee e nee e atc eencpoeaens 1,000 00 [orc If. G, A. Brauer, instructor, salary cece cece ence eee cncceecs 950 00 j....... eee eee A. Rh. Seymour, instructor, salary ...............00--........ 900 00 |... cee cee eee J. Ii. Olson, professor, salary 2.0.0... cc ccc ec ecceceece cel, 2,300 00 |....... ceca A. R. Hohlfeld, professor, salary ............cccceecee ecu. 2,500 00 [.......... eee Iirnst K. J. H. Voss, professor, salary .................... 2,200 00 |..........005 Susan A. Sterling, assistant professor, salary ............ 700 00 |... ec cece eee Ih. C. L. Roedder, assistant professor, salary .............. 1,400 00 |.............. M. B. Evans, instructor, salary chee e eect cece eee ee ec ccecceces 1,000 00 |.............. I’, W. Meisnest, instructor, salary ............ccecceceeee. 1,100 00 |.............. A. B. Faust, assistant professor, SAIALY 2... cece eee eee eee 1,024 00 |...........0.. C. H. Handschin, instructor, salary ...............006-..... 800 00 Loo. eee eee eee P. G. A. Busse, instructor, salary ..........eccecceceee eee. 800 00 |... cee eee 
Sabena M. Herfurth, assistant, SAlATY ..... eee eee eee eee 700 00 [... cc. cia 
S. H. Goodnight, assistant, salary .........c.ceccecceecee eee — 600 00 |.............. Klsbeth Veerhusen, assistant, salary ............0.cc0c.-05.. 700 00 [..... ce. ee eee 
Adolph Pfund, assistant, salary .......cccccccccecccceeccceue 408 25 |..... cc. eae ee 
J. C. Wreeman, professor, salary .........c.cccececccceeceee 3,000 00 |......... 0.0 
D. B. Frankenburger, professor, salary .............e.000. 2,000 00 Joc... cee eee 
I’. G. Hubbard, professor, salary ........,.cccccccecceccccees 2,500 00 |............0. 
H. B. Lathrop, associate professor, salary ...........0...% 1,700 00 |.............- . 
J. F. A. Pyre, assistant professor, salary ...............04. 1,500 00 |...........06- 
W. B. Cairns, assistant professor, salary ..............000. 1,500 00 |.............. 
k. i. N. Dodge, assistant professor, salary ................ 700 00 |...... eee eee ee 
A. Beatty, instructor, salary ......... ccc ccc ccc cc cece cccccccce 1,100 00 beeen eeeeeees 
A. C. L. Brown, instructor, salary ............cc ccc cc ccc eees 1,200 00 |...........5.. 
W. G. Bleyer, instructor, Salary ..........cc.cccccccceecccee 1,000 00 |.............. 
M. G. Frampton, instructor, salary ...........cccccceucecces 800 00 [..... 2... eee 
Georgiana L. Morrill, instructor, salary ..............0c000. 800 00 |... cee ee eee 
T. H. Dickinson, instructor, salary .......... ccc cece cece eee 800 00 |......... eee ee 
Ii, A. Cook, instructor, salary .......... ccc ccc cc ccc cece ccccees 800 00 [............6. 
M. L. Dagey, instructor, salary ........ cc ccc ccc cece ccc ccccee 1,100 00 [.........00... 
Marion Lamont, instructor, salary ............ccccccccceeeee 750 00 |........ cece 
C. A. Van Velzer, professor, Salary (.......ccccccecceccceces 2,500 00 |i... ccc cece eee 
C. 8S. Slichter, professor, salary ............cccccceecccesccese| 2,550 00 |.......---- 00
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_ da B. Skinner, assistant professor, salary ................--{ 1,700 00 [......-- eee 

1. W. UVOWMNY, assistant professor, Salary ............000-{ 1, TO OU [oe eee eee eee 
A. dt. CratMOlNe, IDSLLUCTOL, SULALy oo. c ccc cece eee eee eee eee el SOU UU [owe ee eeeeeeee 
di. Cy WOM, INSTTUCLOV, SALALY 22... ccc eee eee gece eee eeeee | S00 GO [ore cece eee eee 
W. M. LMeVSONS, INSTIUCTOL, SUlaLY ... cc cece cece cece eee e eee ee| 800 OU [occcceeee seen 
Iviorence 1. Allen, IUSTLUCTOL, SAlaVy 2... cece cece eee ee eee ee| S00 OO fo... cece eee eee 
15. W. SDOW, PLOLESSOL, SALALY 2. cece cece eee e cece cece eceeee| 2,000 UU [ores cccccesce 
A. Trowbridge, Professor, SALAVY .....cc ese e cece cece cece ee vee] 2,000 00 |... cs. cece eens 
C. li. Mendeunai, assistant professor, Salary ............-) 1,700 OU |... eee eee eee 
A. H. Paylor, UNSTLUCTOL, SUialy co.cc ccc cece cece e eee ee eee eel TOO UO |... cece cece eee 
A. Li, COLON w IDSTLUCLOL, SULALY oo. cece eee eee e cree ween eee| (UO OU [osc cere ceeeces 
lu. M. Berry, ASSISTANT, SAlALY oo... cece cece eee ee eee eee ee 4UU 00 [.... cece eeeeee 
iu, SS. bIShOp, ASSISTALT, SULALY co.cc cece c cece ween ee ee eee ee eel 4U0 OU [occ cence eee 

. Geo. J. Balzer, assistant, Salary cocci ccccce eee reece ecw ee eee AOU OO [cc ce cece eee ee 
W. W. Daniells, processor, Salary .......c cece eee e eee e cece ee] 2,000 00 [or cece cece 
LL. Kahlenberg, proressor, Salary ..... cece cece cece ee eee cree] 2,800 UU [ores esse eeeeee 

. li. W. Hillyer, assistant professor, salary .......eeeeeeee |  L,O0U OU [oc eee eee eee 
Victor Lenner, assistant professor, Salary .....ceeeeeeee ee] 1, MUU OU [oc eee eee ee eee 
Ab, MM. PatteN, UIStLUCTOL, SALALY 2... cece cece cece eee e weer ee| SU! OU [..ceeeeeeeeees 
KK. C, Benner, assistant, Salary oo... ccc cece eee cere een eeee| GUO UO [.... cece eee 
WY. du. Shinn, Assistant, Salary oo... ec mccec cree cece cececceee| 425 UU |i. ccceeecceees 
Mw. B. Lutcnins, Jl., asSistaut, Salary co... cc cece cee eee eee 4AUU OU [occ ceeeeeeceee 
C. A. 'Libbals, Jv., aSsiStant, salary oo... cece cece cece cece eee] BOO OU |... cee eee ween 
J. G. Hoity, aSsistant, SAlavy oo... cee cece cee eee ewer e eee el 4UO OO [occ eeeeeceee 
Jd, BP; LLOL_IAN, ASSISTANT, SALALY 2.6... eee eee eee secre cece ee| AUU UO |... cece cece 
C. an. Leith, Prorvessor, BALALY 2.6... cece cece eee eee eee eee | 2,000 UO [ore eee eee eee 
N. M. brenneman, professor, Salary ...-.. eee ee cece e eee renee ee 2,000 00 |...........06- 
W. dL. HObDS, PrOLeSSOL, SAlALY occ cece cece cece eee eee eee ee e| Ze UU ove e eee eeeeees 
S. Li. Ball, assistant, Salary oo... cc ccc cc eee ee eee eeee| DUU OU Jo. cece cece eees 
W. S. Muller, assistant processor, SalaLy .......eee eee e eee | 2, UUU OU [oer eee ee ee eee 
W.S. Marshall, assistant professor, salary ..........6.266-| 1,800 00 J... eee eee ee eee 
Bennet M. Allen, IUStLUctOLVr, Salary oo... cee ccc eee ee eee eel YUU UU |... ccceeceeeee 
Kerdinand Senmitter, imsStructOr ....... eee eee eee eee eee] 1,000 00 |... 0. eee eee 
Geolge Wagner, IDSTIUCTOL, SAlaly coc cccceceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeel 9U0 UO [.... es vee eee 
K. A. Harper, profressor, Salary oo... ccc cc cece eee e cece ee ceeeee| 2,000 UO Joeereceeeeeees 
Ci. id, ANen, IStLUCTOL, SUlary ..ccccececc cece score eeeceeeee| 1, ZU0 UU [ore epee ceeces 

. RK. Li. Denniston, instructor, Salavy .....c.c cece eee eee eee e] LOU UU |... eee eee eee 

\y. G. Marquette, assistant, Salary ....... cece cece cece ewer eee AUD WU |e cc ceceeceeees 
A, H. Christman, student assistant, salary ........-..---+-| 2 
Tielen Sherman, assistant, SAlary ...cccceecceccceecceerecre| 4UU UU ]occcceeeeeeee 

J. C. Elsom, professor, Salary oo... cece cee eee eee eee eee e noel 1,700 00 [..... cece eens 
Abby S. Maynew, assistant professor ..........cee cece ee eee] 1,400 OU J... cece eee eee 
A. M. O’Dea, instructor and assistant director, salary....[ 1,000 UO [........-eeee- 

ie, D. Angell, INSTLUCLUOL, SALALY ... cc cece cece cece eee eee ween el 900 GO [oe ccc cece eeeee 

’, A. Parker, protessor and director, salary ............--]  2,d00 00 |... eee eee 

Id. A. Bredin, instructor, Salary ..... cece eee e eee e eee e ween] S800 OO for ececeecceeee 

A. C, Boggess, FEMOW, SALALVY 2... cece eee eee were weer ewer en eee 400 00 |... . cee eee eee 

A, S. Hieid, fellow, Salary oo... cece eee cece eee eee ner eeecene| AU OU [oc cccceecevees 

J. Wh. Gannaway, FellOW, Salary... . cere eee cree reece eee eeel AUO OU [oc cece cece eee 

J. bY. Hausmann, fellow, salary ...-... cc cece cece e eee cence eel 400 OO |..... eee eee 

La RR. Angersoll, Leow, Salary oo... cece cece tee ence eee eee e| A400 OO [...cceeeeeeeee 

A. W. Wwundert, FEHOW, SALALY 2... ccc cee eee e reece eee eee e ee 400 00 |... eee eee eee 

J. P. Magmusson, fellow, Salary oc. . cece cece cece eee etre eel 400 OU |... cece eee e eee 

Annie Meuenegan, fellow, Salary ....... cece cece e eee eee eel 400 OO Joc... eee eee 

John A. Moore, fellow, Salary 2.0.0... .. cece eee e cece eee eee ADO 00 J... ss eeeeeeees 

Rose A. Pesta, fellow, Salary .......... cece cece eee ee eeeeel 240 00 |... cece enone 

Rt. wu. Scholz, fellow, Salary ..... cc cece cece eee cence ee eeeeel 400 00 [rc cccceccceces 

Chas. N. Smiley, fellow, Salary ........ccceee eee cece eee e eee AQ0 GO |... eee sere wees 

LD. Bb. Swingle, fellow, salary .......... cece eee eee eee eee e eee 400 00 |........ ee eee 

HW. C. Hockett, scholar, Salary .........cc cece cere eee e eee teel 22d OU |. .ceeceeeeeeee 

Chester Lloyd—Jones, scholar, salary ......... ce eeee eee e cece] 225 00 |.csee cece cece 

Caroline L. Hunt, professor, salary ......eeeeee eee ee recone el 1,000 00 [........eee ees 

Jessie M. Meyer, mistress Chadbourne Hall, salary ......| 800 00 |... . eee eee eee 

W. B. Anderson, scholar, Salary ........cecee eee e eee eee eee 225 00 |..ceeeeeeeeeee 

Chas. A. Curtis, Capt. U. & \A. and professor of mill-| | 

tary science, commutation of quarters ..............5- ee] 482 00 [...s ese e eens 

KF. Cc, MeKinney, instructor, Salary oo... ccc eee eee eee eel 800 00 Jo. ccc ce cece eee 

J. W. Putnam, assistant, SQlary ...... ccc eeeee cere cere eee eee| B20 00 |.... eee e eee ees 

Kimily Fliegge, nurse and assistant to mistress, salary....| BOO OO |... cece eee eee 

Mary EK. Pickarts, musician and measurement clerk, salary| 300 00 |... . eee eee eres 

KR. B. Macnish, instructor, salary .........ee eee cece e ee eee eel 650 00 |..... eee eee 

J. D. Suter, student assistant, salary ence ceecececseenescee| 250 OU |...ceeeeeeeeee 

O. H. Baldwin, scholar, salary ..........cceeeeeeeseree eee eeel 225 00 |... ce eeeeeeeee 

i. G. Toan, assistant, salary ........eee cece sees eee e eee eeeees 344 45 |... cee e ee eee 

Charlotte A. Faber, scholar, Salary ........scceeeeesceeerees 225 00  eaReeanaee 

H. B. North, assistant, salary ....-....sceecceeerceencsseeee 200 00 |... ccseccucee
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Phili A : 2 > 2 : | , | ilip Adams, instructor, salary .........cc cece cece e eee c eel 640 00 |... cece eee eeee 
Margaret Ashmun, student assistant, salary sec eee eeecea| 36 00 |... cece eee eee . 
Annie M, Pitman, assistant, salary ............cceeeeeeeeee| 250 00 |......cceeeeee 
James It. ‘Tuthill, assistant, salary ............cceceee cee ee| 400 00 |..........000e 
LL. WY. Miller, instructor, salary ...........ccccececeeeeeeeeees| 1,000 00 [...........00- 
G. C. Fiske, assistant professor, salary .............-...000e] 1,400 00 [.... cece eee 
Mdith K,. liyle, assistant, salary ........... cei cee eee eee eee 202 00 [occ cece ee ees 
Wriedrich Bruns, scholar, instructional work ..............| 2175 |i. cece cece eee 
W. H. Williams, professor, salary’ ......0...c. cece cece ences e] 2,000 00 Jo... cee eee eee 
D. C. Munro, témporary dean, salary ...........c.eceeeeeee| 500 00 |... cee ee ee ees 
W. L. Davis, Student assistant, salary ..............cc eee eee| 84 00 |..........206- 
A. R. Denu, instructor, Salary ....... cc cece cece eee eee eel 600 OO |... .. eee eae ee 
W. D. Frost, assistant professor, salary .............eceeeee| 1,400 00 |... ee eee eee 
Ainerican Express Co., express charges ..............eeee| |W . 
A. H. Andrews Co., fUIMiture ..... ce cece cece eee eee BO OO |. cece ee ee eee | 
American Hntomological Society, book, speciments, etc... 26 25 |... cece eee e eee 
C. EK. Allen, expenses _ocretY, Dooly: Speciments, eke. AAT [occ cee ee eee 
Jane Addams, lecture and .@XPeNSES ........eeecee eee eee eee BO OD [.....ceeeceeee 
Art Association, PiCtTULeS ....... ccc ccc cece tence reeeees 10 00 |........ ce eens 
American Ribbon & Carbon Co., carbon paper urns] B80 |... e eee e eee nee 
W. C. Alden, draughting ......... ccc cece cence cece eeeee| 24 94 |e eee ewe ee eee 
HK. A. Birge, EXPENSES 2... cece cece cece ee cee cece eeeeeeeees 1 a Se 
Blied & Sehneider, hardware ......... ccc ccc cece cece ees 71:10 |...... cece eee 
C. FF. Baker, plants oo... ccc ccc ccc ccc ccc cece tence eeeesenseee 1: 
Browning Mfg. Co., electric motor ..............c. eee ee eee | 5D OB |... eee e eee eeee 
Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., apparatus .................06- 271 45 [occ cece wee 
I’. H. Bresler Co., art goods APPARATUS vorreerretrserest| a 
KK. Bartholomew, bDOOK .......c ccs e cece cc eee cere eect eee eeeee| 6 00 |... cee eee eeee 
M. Bonn, Moulder 2... ccc cece cc ccc ccc cece reece ete eee eeeeees| 24D Le ecec ccc caeeee 
I. W. Blackmar, lecturer ........ cece cece cece cece eee enere| 200 00 [..sscceeeesees 
Bueckstaff-Edwards Co., furniture ......... cece ec cence eee 14 OO |....... ee eee 
James G. Biddle, electric MdSe. ....... Lec eee eee ee eee ees 150 00 JE 
Peter Burger, DArdware ...... ccc cee cece eet eee eee ee eeeeees 2 
Cantwell Printing Co., printing cei soy 36 50 aeeananaaaee 
Capital City Paper Co., paper, &C. wo. ccce cece cece cee ween 2 00 Seeeeeenenaae 
City of Madison, water ........cc cece ce eee cece teen eee eeeuee 12 22 |. ee eee eee eee 
Josephine A. Clark, index Cards ......cc ccc ccc esse cece ee eeeee 15 36 [roves 
Crane BYOS., PAPEL ....cccccccscccc cence cere eeeseesereseseeeees 90 [.ccececccceess 
John A. Colby & Sons, furniture’ ......... cece cece cece 185 00 |... ee eee eee 
K. B. Corry, washing powder .......... cece cece cece eee e eens 4 25 lee c cece eeee 
T. A. Chapman Co., pottery ....... ccs cece cece eects eee es ceees ST 0, Un 
Central School Supply House, maps Sy 13 00 |..... ee eee eee 
Cutler-Hammer Mfg. Co., resistances ............. eee e ee eee 252 00 |... ec cee eee eee 
Crane Co., Pipe, KC. co.cc ccc cc cece ccc cece eee ee eeeeteeeeeeee| 1 88 Jo... cee eee eee 
If. S. Collins, fascicle 2... cc ccc eee e cece tere eee eeeceeee| 5 00 [occ ee eee 
C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co., frt. charges ........... cc cece eee 7 
Cc. & N. W. Ry. Co., frt. Charges ......... cece eee eee ec eaee 61 76 |... cece eee eee, 
P. P. Caproni & Bro., statuettes ....... cece cece eee eee neeees 22 BO |... cece eee eee 
Chief of Ordnance, U. 8. A., accoutrements ohattg. 000 IDL 6B |... cee ce ween 
Chief Clerk U. S. Geol. Survey, topographic charts........ T 48 [occcc cece cees 
C. F. Cooley, Cement ....... ccc cee cece cece eee eee eeseecesnees| 6 25 jcc 
BW, S. Collins, fascicles ..... cece eee cece ce eee eee e een e eens 10 00 |..... ee eee eee 
C. P. Cary, dictionary 2... ccc cece cee cee ccc n eee ceeeeeences 7 DO |... cee ee eee 
C. M. Dengler, lettering ......... cece cece eee e ccc eee eeeeees 590 |... cece ewes 
Dennison Typewriter Co., typewriter, furniture, &c....... 122 40 |... cece eee 
Detroit Photo Co., PHOTOS .... ccc c cece ee we cece cece reece ceees 49 15 [occ cece eee ee 
Dunwell & Ford, stationery ....... ccc ccc cence cee c cece eeceees 11 25 J 
Joseph Dixon Crucible Co., pencils ......... cc cece cee e eee e ees ye 
Dodd, Mead & C0., DOOKS 2.0... . ccc cece ee cece teen enees 95 20 |..........0 00 

_ Dane County Telephone Co. ....c ccs ce cece e eect c cece ene eeees 13 20 [oc csecceccveee 
| R. H. Denniston, @XpenseS ....... cece cece cece cere eee eeeeeees 2 8T |. ccccccceeeee 

W. H. Dudley, lantern SlIdeS 12... ccc cece cece cee cee ree TO 18 |... cece ee ee 
Denison’s Freight Delivery, NDauling ....................008. 14 BO |... eee eee 
M. Diederich, MSC. .......cccc cece cece eee e tee e enc eseeeseeeeeee| rn 
A. B. Dick Co., mimeograph SUDDUCB. + -ereverrerrersererrsees| 30 70 |... ccc cece eee . 
Elva V. Duke, water Colors oo... ccceccce cece cece cece eceeeeeces 1 OO |... cece eee 
Eimer & Amend, chemicals and apparatus.................-.| 300 60 |........0-e eee 
Hlectrical Supply Co., electric ZOOdS ........ cece cece cece ees BD 63 |...eceee eee eee 
Geo, L. English & Co., crystal stands .........ccee eee eeeeee BS 60 |... cee cee ee eee 
A. D. & J. V. Frederickson, lumber ............ cece cece wees 522 O97 |... cc cw ecw ewes 
Dr. W. Fuller, anatomical Models ............. cece esse cece 65 00 |......... 00 eee 
J. S. Ford, Johnson & Co., furniture ............cececeeeeees 81 50 |... cece eee e eee 
J. H. Findortf, Wood Work ...... ccc cece cece cece sec e ec eeeeeeens 20 36 [o... cece ew eee 
Chr. Frautschi, furniture ..... ccc cece cece cece cece cee cceeseees 8 TD |occscecesseeee 
WMdward S. Field, Cards .....cccccececccccccccccceeccceveneceecs 41 26 |... ccc ee ween 
H. G. Fischer, mechanician ............ccccecececvccccencees| S07 ss
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Wox Machine Co., milling machine ..............cceececeeeees 255 00 |... sec eee ee eee 

~ airbanks, Morse & Co., SCaleS ....... ccc ccc cece eee e eee eeeees 15 
J. H. Windorff, mill work, &¢. ...... cece ccc ee eee ee eens 68 OO |e. cece cece eee 
Grimm’s Book Bindery, binding and mounting maps...... 51 39 aeaaeaaneae 
Gray Herbarium of Harvd. Univ., card index............... 2100 [ose cece ee ee eee 
Wim. Gaertner & Co., harmonic analyzer .............0eee eee 412 OO |... cee ee ee eee 
S. W. Gilman, Salary and @CXpenses ...........c cc cece eee ee eee DOS 80 ]..e eee e econ 
Gimbel Bros., rugs, KG. co... ccc ec c cee cece ec eeeceueeees 38 75 jews eceeceeiees 
Groves—Barnes Musie Co., piano and reproducer ........... 420 O00 |. ceccceecons 
Gallagher Tent & Awning: Co., flag, &G....... ccc ccc cece ees 5) on 
Gould, Wells & Blackburn Co., MdSe. ......... cc cece eee 450 |... cece eee eee 
The Gould Co., brass fittings oo... ccc cece eee eee eeeee| = 19 33 
Globe-Wernicke Co., furniture ....... cc. ccc cece eee 16 00 |..........4-6- 
Robert Hunter, lectures ...... ccc cece ec cc eee eee n ee eeeees 50 00 aareeeenneee 
A. Haswell & Co., furniture ......... cece ccc cee ee eee ees 366 95 |... ccc. ee ee eee 

. Hollister Drug Co., drugs and chemicals ................000. BO 54 |e. ee ee eee 
C. Hennecke Co., mdsSe@. ...... ccc ccc ccc eee eee e eee eeneeeees 6 69 [rec cee eee eee 
R, A, Harper, CXPensSeS ........ ccc ccc cee ce cece cee cee sence 9 68 fi... ccc cee eee 
M. J.. Hogan, express charges paid .......... ccc cca e cect ee eces 23 48 [lessee eee eee 
Hull & Hammond, repairing mattresses ................00085 48 80 [oe cece e eee 
Samuel Harris & Co., hardware ........... cece eee eee eee A 68 [eee c eee e ee eee 
lioffman & Bauer, roofing cement ........... cc cece ee eee eee 400 [....... eee 
Floefer Mfg. Co., drill press ....... 0... cc ccc cece ec eee cence 30 25 |... ccc ce ee eeee 
Blanchard Harper, photo Work ........... cece cece eee eens 19 90 |..........0.6. 
J. P. Halbach, repairing harness .......... ccc eee cece ee ee eee TD |e cece ewer 
red Huels, Keys, &@. 0... ccc cece ccc ccc cece cece cence eeteeeans 1 60 |..........06.. 
Caroline TL. Hunt, CxpenseS 2... .. ccc cece cece eee eee eee nee 115 04 |...........0.. 
tlinrichs Dry Goods Co., MdSe, 0... cece cece cece eect ween a ae 
P. IF. Harloff, electric ndse. ....... ccc cee cee eee e eee eee 21 40 |... . ee cee eee 
Ifenry Huber Co., thermometers ......... 0... cece eee eee eens 322 |... cece eeeeeee 
International College of Languages,. French outfit ...... 25 00 |... cece eeeeee 
Illinois Paper Box Co., Card tVayS.......cccc cece reece ence eee, 7 20 [occ cece ee eee 
Illinois Central R. R. Co., freight charges................... 71 
Wi. T. Jenks, LOCKS 2... ccc cece cece eee e eee eee eeees 7 OO |... cece ween eee 
Julia Jardot, SUINCA PIGS ... ccc cece cece sce e ee rete cere ences 440 [...... eee eee 
Adolph Johnson, SaMple CASES 2... csc cece eee cee cece eee eees 6 BO |... eee ee ee eee 
CG. OW. JarviS, CArtagwe coc cece ccc ec cee cence tence eee eeeeennes BO [oe cceeecceeee 
C. I. King, @Xpensés ....... ccc ccc cece cee n cece cece ents ee teeeeees 12 44 |......... eee 
Dr. Otto Kuntze, minerals, &e, ETI 19 25 [.......-.-50e, 
he Kny—Scheerer Co., skeletons, models, &¢................ 801 86 |... .. cece eee 
A. H. Kayser, lumber eabild-Anstait, apparatus 0 34 70 nae 
Konig Preussischen Messbild—Anstalt, apparatus........... 108 82 |...... eee eee 
Alex. Kornhauser & C0., MSC, oo. ec cece eee e cece ee eee nee 22 QV. |e cece cee e nena 
Keeley, Neckerman & Kessenich, mdse..............0.ee ee gee 145 fo... eee eee, 
Kroneke Bros., Nard ware ....... eee ce cece eee eee ee ee eetes 9 65 |... .. eee ee eee 
Mrnst LeitZ, APPAratus ...... cece eee et eect eee e eee eeees 1,185 98 SSeaeeeaneee 
Leeds & Northrup Co., apparatus ......... cece cee cee rene eee 112 5O |......... eee 
Library Bureau, library supplieS ............. cece eee eee eee 18 75 fleece eee 

‘The M. C. Lilley & Co., swords and Delts............. eee eeee TT 02 Joc cece eee e eee 
TI. Ly dow, SPeCCiIMeNS 2... .. cece cece cece eee cee eee eee eee eees T 64 |... cece ee ee eee 
hm. H. J. Lorenz, work on apparatuS .......c ccc cece ween ee eees 17 90 Joc ccc ewww eee 
C, H. Leith, CXPensSesS ...... ccc cece cece ce cee eect ee ee nnneeeees 9 31 |... ee eee eee ee 
H. B. Lathrop, CXPENSeS ..... cece eee ee eee eee ee eee teenees 6 48 |... cee eee ee eee 
B. FH. Meyer, CXPCNSeS '..... cece cece cece nett eee ee ee eneee 94 66 |... . cece ewes 

A. G. McClurg & Ce., DOOKS..... ccc cece eee cece eee eee enees 32 02 Jc 

D. C. Munro, CXPeNSES 22... cece cece eee ee eee eee eee ences 72 69 |... ccc eee ee eee 

Marshall Field & Co., MdS@. ........ cece cece eee eee e eee e eee 50 
Carlotta MeC. Beatty, itilex for bulletin ................... 300 [......... 00 eee 
Madison Fixture & Plating Works, plating ..............46. 19 BO ].....-. ee eee 
G. J. Marquette, assistant, Salary ...........ce eee ee eee eee eee 320 00 |... cee ewe wee 

B. HU. Meyer, expenses and bills paid............ cece eee eee 127 72 |... cee cece e eee 

V. Malec & Bro., hip boots, rep. app., KC....... eee ee eee 10 380 Ji... ccc e eee eee 

Mautz Bros., paints and painting .......... cece cece eee eee 267 61 ccs 

James BE. Moseley, mdse. ....... cece cece eect eee renee eee eeeees 89 CD [oe cece ween eee 

Louis B. Malecki & Co., MUSIC 0... cece cee ee eee eee ees 22 BO |. .cccce ce eeees 

Marshall-Bennett Co., pipe OPLAN oo... cece ec eee eee cece eee eeee 1,400 00 |.........6665- 

Andrew A. Mayers, MdS@, ..... cece eee ee eee eee eee e eee ene reese 26 00 [.. ccc eee ec eee 

I’. W. Meisnest, lantern Slid@S ....... ccc cece cece ee eee ences BGO |... ce eee eee 

McIntosh Stereopticon Co., apparatus ....... cece eee ewww eee 94 35 |... ee eee eee 

Madison Gas & Blectric Co., gas and current.............. 29 OO |... cee eee eee 

— Newton & Co., lantern SIIG@S 2.0... cee cece eee eee e eee n ene ees 68 5B |... cece ee we eee 

. Northwestern Compo—Board Co., lumber | ~-9 90 fo.cc.... ee eee 

National Distilling Co.. alcohol ec eeeeeseesececvecceerseressl 24 BB |. ccc eee eee ee 

Newbury & Peper, pulleys, &@ ...cccccceecce eee eee eeeee eee ee| 94 25 |... cece ee eee 

Noyes Bros. & Cutler, mdse. oh erinden 449 \.........008.. 

Norton Emery Wheel Co., bench grinder ...........-..++.4. 28 87 |... ee eee eee
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Northern Electrical Mfg. Co., mdse. occ tuetttecettetecses | 58 34 | occceeeees 
Northern. Tissue Paper Mills, toilet paper cries) 22 40 |... cee ee eee 
T. Niebuhr, repairing furniture ............... 0c. cece eee cues 200 [........ eee eee 
Narragansett Machine Co., athletic goowie. III 172 86 |.............. 
Orr & Lockett Hardware Co., cooking utensils.............. 95 55 |..... eee eee eee 
Win, Owens, plumbing wm... cc cece cece ceca ceeceeucecuaeenas 5 OO |... ce eee eee 
Postmaster, Madison, Wis., postage. IIE 334 95 Js 
PoNard—Tabor Co., painting ....... 0.0... cece ccc ec ence eee ues 285 |... eee ee ee eee 
ITorace Partridge & Co., medicine ball urs ss 10 00 Joc 
Parsons Ptg. & Sta. Co., supplies .........6 ccc eee eee eee eee 11 25 |... cw... ee. 
Wins J, Park Co., stationery ...... 0. ccc cece eee ccceceeceenes 99 63 SRsenaneeee 
I. J. Dickarts & Co., mdse. 2.0... cece cece cece ee eee cecal 34 83 |........ eee 
Jennie M, Pitman, chart Work ...........c cece eee e cece ese eee 25 00 |... ee cece ee eee 
Queen & Co., Inc., galvanometer .......... 0c ce cee cece cence aye , 
If. LL. Russell, Director Hyg. Lab., salary and ep | 384 55 |... kee eee eee 
Remington Typewriter Co., typewriters.............. ccc eee | 185 75 lo... eee eee 
Mrs. W. H. Rosenstengel, desk and chair................0005 30 00 [.............. 
Rundle-Spence Mfg. Co., heater ........... ccc cece cece cee eeee 84 20 |.............. , 
I’, Rentschler, plants and pots ...........cc cece ccc eeeceeces 28 45 Lo... ee eee 
Alex. H. Revell & Co., furniture ......... 000. ccc cece eee ee eee 199 80 |......... 0008, 
Geo. H, Russell, Agt., premium on bond.......1............. 36 87 |... cece eee eee 
Victor Rosewater, lectures 2.0... . cece cece eee cee e cee eeeeees PB on - 
Rand, MeNally & Co., maps ....... ccc cece cece cece eeenees 56 3B Lo. k eee ee eee 
W, C. Reinking, rabbits 00.000... ee cece eee e cece sec ceenes AQ Vicccccccseecs 
WW. H. Sargent & Co., chemicals ........... cc cece cece cece ee ees 832 52 eeeeeeneennae 
Summer & Morris, hardware ....... 0. cece cece cece cence ee eeee| 151 18 [..........000, . 
Society of Arts & Crafts, subscription to magazine........ . £50 [.............- 
Jos. Sutter. plumbing 2.0... 0... ccc ccc c eee reece eneeeenenes 68 380 [....... eee eee 
Standard Adding Machine Co., machine and supplies...... 129 00 |...........0.. 
State Journal Ptg. Co., printing ........... 0. cc eee ee eee ee eee B31 20 Jo... eee ee eee 
Schwaab Stamp & Seal Co., rubber staumps.............3... 6 85 |... eee ee ee eee 
G. Ih, Stechert, DookS 2... cc ccc cece cee cect eceeeeeeeas 170 05 octets 
Stephenson & Studeman, hardware and tin work.......... 21 90 |... eee eee eee 
David Stephens, stone and brick .......... 0... cece eee eee 15 55 [..........000. 
R. D. Salisbury, bust ....... ccc c ee cece cece ec eeeeenes 1s) | 
C. H. Stoelting Co., hymograph copiers sd 28 75 |... cc cece cece 
Martin Schilling. models ......... cece cece cece eeeeees A ’ 
Seec’y Board of Regents, bills DANA. sv ererrereerreeres 48 23 otc 
Peter Stoe, APPALatus oo... cece cee cee eee ee cee eee eeeeeecaaes SS 9 
Standard Paper Co., paper ........ ccc cece cece cece cece eee eeeeeel 15 22 |e. cece cee ee 
Geo. R. Swain, lantern slides .......... ccc cece eee e cece eee el] 19 80 [..... eee eee. 
Slatington—Bangor Slate Syndicate, slate putters cd 84 15 J... ee eee eee 
G. Sommer & Felio, lantern slides ......... cee cee ce eee 58 : 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing 2.0.0.0... 0. cece cece ccc e eee ees 134 75 occ 
R. G. Thwaites, lectures ....0..... 0. ccc ccc eect eect ee eeees 100 00 |...........-.. 
Taylor & Gleason. printing 2.0.0.0... ccc cece cece eee ee eee] 13 75 jcciiitites 
Treas. State Ins. Fund, premium ............. 0c ese eee eee | 1,544 92 Loe. 
U. S. Express Co., express Charges ........ ccc cece cece eee e eee 17 75 [occ cece cece 
University of Chicago Press, transparencies cores 36 00 |... eee ee eee 
“University pay roll, clerks, laborers, &¢.....................) 12,472 23 Loo... eee. 
T.. M. Underwood, DooK ...... 0. ccc cece ccc ce cee tee cence ee cee| 11 69 |[........... 08 
University Co-operative Co., mdse, ........ ccc ccc eee eee eee 107 95 |... ee eee eee 
Voigt & Hochgesang. periodicals ........ cece cece cece eee ee eee 20 85 |i... eee cee eee 
Vilter Mfg. Co., refrigerating machine ......................| 450 00 |. ...... eee eee 
Whiting Paper Co., paper ....... cece cece ce te cece tree ee eeeee| 1 42 |... cee eee 
Wisconsin Pharmacy, mdse. tnting DU 2150 |... . eee eee eee 
Wisconsin Staats Zeitung, printing ................... 0... BTD |. cece eee eee 
W. W. Wiarner, piano ...... ccc ccc cece cee een ence ee enaeee| 281 72 |i... ce eee eee 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co., vermilion ............. ccc eee eee | 19 00 [.........0.... 
Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co., hardware ......... 0... cece eee eel AAT |... cece cee 
L. F. Wilson, drum heads ...... 0... ccc ccc cee cece cence eeceel 172 |... ee eee eee 
Yost Writing Machine Co., ink pads ............ 0c. cee eee eee 425 |... cece eee eee 
W.B. Yeats, lectures ....... 0... cece cee eee ee eee Gree eeeee| 140 00 [...... ee eee ee. 
Carl Zeiss, optical GOOdS 20... cece eect e eet e eee eeel 46 28 |... cece een, 

. | $214,577 66 

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING. | | 

i. R. Maurer, professor, salary | $2,000 00 |..........008- 
J. D. Phillips, assistant professor, salary ...................| 1,400 00 |.........0.... 
®,. A. Rurnside. assistant professor, salary ...............+-/ 1,460 00 [...........0.. . 
A. V. Millar, instructor, salary ............. ccc cece cece eee l 900 00 |...........88- 
J.T. Atwood, instructor, Salary oo... 0. cee cece eee enna 800 00 |... cee eee eee 
fu. E. Moore, instructor, salary ............. cc cece cece ee eeeeeet = 1,000 00 [......0000008. 
W. D. Taylor, professor, salary ...........cc cece eee eeeeecccee| . 2,500 00 |............6- 
L. 8, Smith, assistant professor, salary, ......--.-..,eeegeeee | 1,800 00 |... eee
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ae . | | 
L. D. Williams, instructor, salary ...........ccecceeeeeeveeeee| 1,000 00 [.......-..006- 
F. M. McCullough, instructor, sSalary............ cece eee cece eel 800 00 |i... cee eee eee 

¥. O. Dufour, acting professor, salary ...........ceeeeeeeeee | 2,000 00 [..........006- 
Storm Bull, professor, salary .........ccccc cece eee eceeeeeecee| 2,500 00 |... ec cece eee 
Mack, J. G. D., professor, salary ......... ccc cece cece e eee eeee! 2,000 00 [ocr cece ee eees 
A. W. Richter, professor, Salary ..........c cece ccc eeeecceccee! 25000 00 |........ eee eee 
O. B. Zimmerman, assistant professor, salary .............[ 1,400 00 |.............. 
H. J. Torkelson, instructor, Salary ...........cceeee eee eeeeee! = 1,200 00 [o.... eee eee 
H. H. McPherson, instructor, salary ............ceeeeee cence 900 00 |.....ce cece eee 
I. W. Huels, assistant, salary oo... ccc ccc cece cece eee eee eeee| 500 00 [....... eee eee 
Hasse, Alvin, assistant, Salary ........cccecce cece ee eeeeeeeee| BOO 00 J... cee eee eee 
D. C. Jackson, proféssor, Salary .........c cece cece eee eeeeeccee| 2,000 00 [occ cece ee eee 
B. V. Swenson, assistant professor, salary................-+-] 1,600 00 [...........--- 
C. F. Burgess, assistant professor. .........cceceeeeeeeeeeeeeee! 1,600 00 [...... eee eee 
J. W. Shuster, assistant professor, salary...............-.+-] 1,400 00 [.........-006- 
G. QC. Shadd, instructor, salary .........csecccccee eee eeeeeeeeel 1,200 00 [......- eee eee. 
G. W. Watson, instructor, salary ....... ccc c cece cece cece eee e el 800 00 |... 2... eee eee 
J. G. Zimmerman, student assistant, salary ................] « 300 00 |............-- 
C. I. King, professor, salary ........cc cece eee c ete eneecerceces! = 2,000 00 [o... ee eee eee 
W. G. Tottes, instructor, salary ......-.ccc eee e cece eee eeee eee! 1.050 00 Jo... cece ee eee 
Henry Kratsch, instructor ......... ccc cece cece eee eeeeeeee] 1,288 82 [occ cece ee eee 
W. H. McIntosh, instructor, salary ......... cece eee eee ee eee el GOO ON |. 2... cee eee eee 
B. S. Anderson, machinist and assistant .............0ee ee eel 929 FO | eee eee 
M. Bonn, Salary ....cc cece cece cece cece eee eee eee neteereeeeseeee| 300 00 |... epee eee eee 
John Berg, Salary wo... ccc ccc ccc cece tenet e treet eeneeeneeel STB loc cece eee e eee 
Will Snaulding, salarv wo... ccc ccc cece cece eee eee e ee eenaee! 22 40 Lovee cece eee e ee 
TH. H. J. Lorenz, mechanician .........ccceceeee cece eeeeeeceeeel 1,209 00 [o... cece eee. 
Milay R. Bump," salary oo... ccc ccc cece cence eee ee eee e een cene| 295 OO Loc... ee eee eee 
R. Tx Hankinson, salary .......cc cece cece cece eee ence nee n cena 160 00 |... eee eee 
WF. Marx, Salary vo ccc ccc cece cece cece cece e eee ee ence en en eee! AF OO Jo. cc eee eee eee 
r. F. Turneaure. dean and vrofessor, salary ............-1 3.2FO 00 |... ... eee eee 
A. H. Tavlor, instructor, Salary co... cece cece cece eee eee eee ed BOM OD Docc cece eens 
University pay roll.® lahor, @t@. .....c ccc cece eee eee eee e eel MAT 68 |... eee e eee 
Armstrong Bros.’ Tool Co., tool holder .............. sees eee! AGO lice ec cee eee eee 
B. S. Anderson, machinist .......5.. cc cece cece eee eee eee e eee 294 [oie e een 
American Ribbon & Carbon Co., carbon paper.....:.......] AQ lovee cee eee ee 
Alberene Stone Co., stone slabs .......cc cece cece eee eee e eee 7 ne a 
Geo. R. Angell, city directory ........c cece cen eee eee eee eel a 0 | 
Allis Chalmers Co., nutS ....cccccccc cece cece ence neste eneeneel 7 UO 
American Express Co.. Charges ......:.cseeee cence cece eee ceed AY a 
M. B. Anstin & Co., electric MAC. ....... cece cece eee ee eee A Ye 
WM. GC. RBlied & Co.. printing ......... ccc cece eee eee eee eel TAO Looe cece ee eee 
T. A. Ruckmaster, rep. oscillograph ....... cece eee eee eee eel LT FOL... eee eee 

/ ow. WW. & J. Barnes Co., repair lathe .........c cece eee eee ee eel TH lovee cece eee 
TT. Boker & Co.. Wire woe cc cece cece cece cece cet e eee e ence eee al 132 93 [rcs cc eee eee 

Storm Bull, CXpensSesS ......ccccce cece cece eee e tee eset eecncecnee| 66 SL lo... e eee ee eee 
Tas. G. Biddle. electric mdse. ......... cee e cece eee eee eee TBS AD I. eee eee 
Piausch & Tomh Optical Co.. optical goods ............ eel 23 OB Lice cece eee eee 

The Browning Co., repairing ammeter ........-...eese eee! FOO [occ cece cece eee 

Albert Blossy, tracing .....ccc cece cece cece e ete e eee e cen eer eee 20 OO Losec eee eee eee 
Chas, H. Beslv & Co.. tool oo... ccc cece cece ence eee een e ee eeel G1 49 Looe eee eee 

Rlied & Schneider, hardware ........ cece eee e eee eee eee weal BB GR eee ee eee 

Rabecock & Wileox Co., boiler .......c cece eee cece e cece eeeeeeed 7° B70 02 Toc eee ee eee 

Crane Co.. nipe fittings .... 0c cece ccc cece e eee n ete ee eee nel 186 OB Too... eee eee 

Challoner Co., fittings 0... ccc ccc ccc cece cece teen een e nee ee el ATA NL eee e eee eee 

C. F. Cooley, coal & Cement ....... ccc eee eee e eee eect eeee! QO BG loc ee eee eee 
Capital Citv Paper Co.. paper ......cceccee cece eect eeeeeneeeeed 1B Ln rr 

. Jas. B. Clow & Sons, brass pipe, etc. ....... cece eee eee eee! QV RT Ni... eee ee eee 
CG. W. Curtis, photographs ....... cece cece eee e eee e nee e ceed G40 [occ e ee eee eee 
Geo. B. Carpenter & Co0.. flax co... ccc cece eee eee eee e tence eel DAD Tec cee eee 

CC. & N. WLR. Ry Charges ......c cece cece cece ect e ences eee! 149 PR Lecce eee ee eee 

TJ. COnNdron. CXPeNSeS Lo. ccccccccccsccrce ences eeeeeceenee eel TAM eee eee 

C.. M. & St. Pavl Rv... Charges ....... 0 cece eee cece eee PND OD NL cece ee eee 

“hiesga Pneumatie Tool Co., @rill and hammer...........! JOT BQ eee ee 
ROW. Curtis. photo work .......c cece cence eee eee eee ee ceel 24 AD Loe eee 
Cooper. Hewitt & Co.. lamp oo... cee cece cece teen eee eee JO2 NV TL ee eee 
City of Madison, water .oocccccc cele e cece eect eee e een en teen eee 20 Lee. eee eee 
TB. Clow & Sons. fittings oo... ccc cece cee eee eee eee eee Dm OAL ecw eee 

Crucible Steel (0.. ieS coe cece cece cece cece cece tence eee eee cael JU 79 [oe ee eee 
College Rook Store, MdSe. .....ccce cece eee cence teen een e ceed TM loc eee 

Cavonaugh & Darlev. gasoline engine ............ cece eee eee! QQ NN Loree eee 

Conklin & Sans, frel and 1e@ voc. c cece cece eect e eee cece el PBR RTT cece ees 
Crandall Paekine Ca. nackine 0.0.0... cece cece eee eee e enced WROAQ Lee 

Dennison’s Freight Delivery. hauling ............. ce cee! RAM cece eee 

Nomocrat Printing Co. printing ........ ce cece eee eee eee eel PL PR Vcc cece eee 

Dresen & Rhodes, paints vee eg tetqeteegeceeperteqeregecegenal 12 20 [owe eee een
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. | | C. M. Dengler, lettering Denne ence eee ee ence eens eneeeeeeeeee| 22 10 |... cece cece eee W. H. Dudley, slides ween eee eee cent e cence ete eecenteeeees| 60 00 |...........80. Itugene Dietzgen Co., slide rule me I] 24 40 |............e W. N. Durant Co., adding machine wee cece eee et ee eeeceees 30 00 |... .. eee eee Ir. A. Delano,. expenses | 15 00 |...........0.. . . M. Diedrich, mdse. Seneca teen ence e eee e eee eneeetneetceseee| Oe sn . A. B. Dick Co., office supplies | 116 [.............. Dane County Telephone Co., rentals ......... cece eee cece | 33 00 [...... cece eee Doyan & Rayne Lumber Co., lumber wee cece cece cence accel 3 81 |.............. - The Derry Collard Co., model | 22 50 |... ccc eee eee I’. O. Dufour, expenses a 9 6 2 
Mlectrical Supply Co., electric goods a 149 45 |... eee ee Kimer & Amend, chemicals | 649 17 |.............. _ EKng. News Pub. Co., Adv. Lecce eee cece reece nee recess eeaeeee | 36 45 [occ cece eee eee Electric Appliance Co., mdse. sheen e cece eee e teen eeceecenace| 8 00 [...........00. J. S. Eastman, fixtures | BO [oc cece eee ee eee W. H. Dudley, slides | 24 00 Livce cece cece KE. P. Earle, ores ee 13 00 Jo... ee eee eee A. D. & J. V. Fredrickson, lumber re | 196 91 [...........06. Fanueil Watch Tool Co., machine tools seen etree ne cenvecnvel BOL 00 |... eee eee eee J. H. Findorff, woodwork eee e cece erect eee eeeeseeces| 125 00 fice ccc cece aes Fort Wayne Electric Works, app. | 317 50 [..... eee eee Fuller & Johnson.Mfg. Co., CASTINGS 2... eee eee eee] 40 78 |... ccc eee eee Yoote, Pierson & Co., photometer sence cent eect ee eeeeeeaeee| 191 25 J...... ec... Foote Mineral Co., mineral beeen eee e nee e eee eceeeteeceseccal 44 80 |...........40. The Fahnstock Transmitter Co., binding posts............| 300 [.............. Wm. Gaertner & Co., silver see eee eee cece eee ee scenes eeeesen| 4A 5BO fo... ee W. J. Gamm, watch erystals been cece eee e eee e tees ceneeeene| os 
Gisholt Machine Co., steel seve e eee e teen e eet e esses eseeeccge| yy 
Gould Storage Battery Co., batteries sete eect ceases eeeenel 110 50 [...........0.. Gould, Wells & Blackburn Co., mdse. bee e cece eee eee cena eee 270 |... cece eee eee Goodyear Rubber Co., rubber sheet weet een ececeeceeseeeval 13 77 |... ee. eee ee .Alex. Gill & Co., repairing roof ...... cc ccc cece ccc c cece | 5 a 
Gordon Battery Co., zines eee eee eee etter ete cee e eee e| 2038 [..... eee eee eee The Gould Co., brass fittings eee e reece cence ete eeees ces neece| 1 ae 
Gross Hardware Co., hardware | 2 TO [oe cc elec cence Grant Gear Works, apparatus eect Nees e ee eeeer eet acee| 100 00 |.............. General Electric Co., mdse. Dee eee eee eet e eee cent eens neal 836 28 [..........008. Garden City Sand Co., fire brick Lecce cece eee ee teat eeecceeee| 1 60 [........ 00. . W. L. EE. Gurley, meter See ee eee eee ee cece eee eeneeeneee| 57 60 [..........000. John Greig, furniture Sheree eee eee eect eee t te eeeteeneene| 119 40 [.............. Hill Toole Co., tool teen eee eee cence eee e ene e cette cesses eee 24 00 |...........0.. Will Clarke & Co., grinder eden eee e eee e eee nee ee eee eceecere! 72 12 |... eee C. Hambuechen, making transformer eee e ence eee ee eee ene| Ae 
Hibbard Spencer Bartlett & Co., aluminum paint ........] 12 00 [..... eee eee Harrington & King Perforating Co., perforator ..........| 10 96 |.............. Hollister’s Drug Co., drugs and chemicals cece eeceeeecee| 44 54 [oe eee Winrichs Dry Goods Co., mdse. | 16 23 |.............. Hanson & Van Winkle Co., salts, ete. ...........0000000-- 20) 89 09 |....... eee eee 
Harshow Fuller Co., quartz 0.0.0... ccccceceeeceecc cece eee] 2 06 [..........,05. Henry Heil. Chemical Co., mdse. bcc e cece cet ees eesecceeces| 84 05 |... eee eee W. J. Hyland, plumbing ..........00 00. ccc ccc cee cece cence ec] B15 [occ ec cee ececee Fred Huels, keys and locks see e cence eee e ees eecteeeseceeae| 9 TD lice cece ce ee eee 
M. J. Hogan, bills paid ....... 0 occ cc cec cece cece cee ccd 1410 ]....00...000.. 
Blanchard Harper, slides .........cc ccc cece eccececcuvcecce.} 60 70 [.............. 
P. F. Harloff, lamps ...........cc ccc cc cece ec ceccaccucsevcnee| 22 95 J... eee eee eee 
Wdw. S. Halsey, meter ......... 0c cece cece ccc c ec ccc ee ee cece s| 12 15 |.............. 
J. J. Higgins. brass castings ......... cc cece cc cceccececcee el 414 |... . ce... 
V. J. Holt, draughting: 2.0.0.0... cece cece cece cece cca v ee] 19 23 |..........0... 
Samuel Harris & Co.. hardware ..........cccecceeccaeeceuee! 168 J9 fo... eee eee 
Illinois Central Ry., freight ......... ccc cece ccc eee eeceeeeeel 1 US 
Illinois Zine Co., aines .. 0... ccc cece ccc ccc ncceccccccce al 13 29 J........ eu. 
A. lu. Ide & Sons, piston head ........ cece eee e eee e eee c cece | 15 TB lee eee eee 
J. T. W. Jennings, adamant ........... cece ccc c cece cece eel 8 60 |... ccc eee 
Johnson Service Co.. thermometer ..............00cccceee eee] - 447 [oo 
TT. W. Johns—Manville Co.. covering ...............0c0 0 eel 100M) Joo. ec. eee 
Jewell Wlectric Institute Co.. repairing voltmeter........| (Cs 
King & Walker Co.. pipe work ............- ccc cece cece eee ee! CS) . 
A. H. Kayser. lumber ........ 0... cc cece ccc cece cc ceecesecceel 37 00 [oo . eee cee eee 
Adam Klein, brooms .......... Meese c cece cece ceecceccevvccval Ls | 
Keuffei & Esser Co.. solar attachment ....................! 127 FOL... eee eee 
Geo. W. Kittridge, lecture 2.0.0... ccc ccc cece cece le cecceeal 7 
Kronecke Bros., hardware .......... cc ccc ese ee vec cecescceceeeel 1 a 
KE. H. J. Lorenz, expenses ...... cc cece ccc cece eee e ec ececceaeel 9 [occ eee eens | 
Leeds & Northrup Co., condenser ..........ccc cece eee cece AAT TB LL eee 
Menges Pharmacy, MSG, 4........ cence cece eee eee eee seen ceed TL 75 [ose eee e eee
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Marinette Iron Works Co., gas engine .................---] 1,200 00 |..........3... 
A. A. Mayers, MSC. 2... . ccc ccc cece eee cence eee ee seen eras 84 TB |i cece cece ceens 
Machado & Roller, repairs for dynamo ............6...005- 16 09 |.........6.08- 
Anton Metz, gialv. tank ....... ccc cece cece ence cence een eeees 1 50 Jo... ee eee eee 
Mautz Bros., paints, Ct@. oo... cece cc cece ccc cence cence eee eeee 21 90 |... eee ee eee 
Milwaukee Leather Belt Co., belting ................eee eee 248 49 |... . cece eee 
Jas. EH. Moseley, mdsS@, 2... .. cc cece ccc ee cece eee eee ee eeeee BO [oc ce eee eee 
Miller Parkinson Lumber Co., lumber ................0068- a 
Miller Lock Co,, locKS 2... .. eect eee e een eeeee AS 00 [... cece eee eee 

- Machinists’ Supply Co., tools ......... cece cece eee eee ee ee eee 28 83 |... cee eee eee 
T. CG. McCarthy, stone work ........... cece eee cece ee eens 12 14 |.............. 
W. J. Meltzer, plumbing ...... cc cece ccc eee eee eee eee wees 3B OB [ec cee cee econ 
Matson & Klein, DrushesS ....... ccc eee cee eee e eee eeeee 2°20 [occ e cece ee cee 
The Mueller Co., steam fitting ............ ee eee eee eee ee BO 68: |... ce cee eee eee 
Mandel EXngraving Co., half tones ........... cece cece eee eee 88 09 |i... ee eee eee 
McIntosh Stereopticon Co., lanterns .......... cc cece eee ee eee] | 7 20 |... cece eee eaee 
Madison Gas & Hlectric Co., gas and current ............ 952 9B fo. cc cece eee 
John Nichols, Scissors, et@. oo... cece ccc cece cee cece ee eenee AO [oe ce ee eee 
Newbury & Peper, pull@yS ...... ccc ccc cece ee ee eee eee e eens 25S |. ccs cceeceees 

. Northern Electrical Mfg. Co., Motor ...... cc cece eee eens 304 83 |.... eee eee eee 
R. G. Norton, repairing clock ...... ccc cece e cece eee teens 1 50 ]..... eee eae 
S. B. Newberry, CXP@NSeS ..... cc cece cece cece e ee eect eee eeeee 10 00 |...... ee ee eee 
New -York Store, mdS@. ...... cece cee eee e ccc eee ete w eens 1 00 [.............- 
T. S. & J. D. Negus, chronometer ........ccc cece eee eee eee 80 00 |... ce cee eee 
New York Air Brake Co., valve steam .......... eee eee eee 141 |... . eee eee eee 
Northern Tissue Paper Co., toilet paper Hrosersecstnssrssses] 22 10 |..... ee eee eae 
Niles Bement Pond Co., ‘emery grinder ................005- yA a 
National Carbon Co0., CarbDOnsS ...... cece cece eee cece e ence eeee| 32 OT |... eee eee eee 
National Blower Works, steam trap cress 12 50 Joc 
H. Niedecken Co., inks 22... . cece cee ce tee e eee cee cence renee 90 |... cece eee ee 
Wm. Owens, plumbing vols | tt 60 LE 
The S. Obermever Co., tOOIS ....... cece cece cece eee eee c eens 14 60 [............-. 
Postmaster of Madison, postage corenierrrneressrssssssa 131 00 |..... ee eee eee 
John F. Pieh, Sand ....... 0. ccc ccc cece ee cee cence nent eee, 7 5O |... eee eee eee 
Pollard Taber Co., paints, e€@. 22... ec. cee cece c eee eee BSD |. ccc cece cece 
Martin Payton, castings ........ 0.0... cece cece eee e ees 23-74 |i. cc cee eee eee 
W. J. Park Co., MdS@. 20... eee ccc cece cece eee eee eee eeeeees 10 94 Jo... eee. eee eee 
J. D. Phillips, expenses ........ cece cece cece etter teenies AB 86 |... cee ee eee 
Pratt & Whitney Co., lathe Wining Ue 654 80 |... ce eee eee 
Pittsburg Reduction Co., aluminum ........ cc cece cece eee 7a i 
Queen & Co., DVONZE woe le cece cece cece eee e cent en eeeneee| 2109 fr... eee 
Riechle Bros. Machine Co., testing machine ................ 950 00 |... . eee eee eee 
Remington Typewriter Co., repairs ......... cece cece eee eee ee a 
Fred A. Rich, tools Gon phicnide aloha | 52 12 [i.e eee eee eee 
James HTH. Rhodes & ,Co., chloride calcium ................ 17 11 |e... yee. eee, 
Tl. KF. Schoelkopf, ball bearings .............cee cece eee eee e| 7 on 
Simplex Hlectric Heating Co., rheostats ........:.......6.| 31 25 |... eee eee ee 
Stanley Klectric ‘Mfg. Co., voltmeter cirretreeserssssscs) _ 61 00 [.............. 
R. R. Street & Co... pulleys 2... cc cee eee eee neces 24 21 |... cee ee eee 
J. W. Shuster, CxpensSeS .......cc cece cece cece eee ee cesesecece| 59 95 |... kee eee eee 
C. H. Stoelting, mdse. oo... cc. cc cee eee e eee eee ttneeeeee! 350 |....... eee eee 
Standard Telephone & Electric Co., castings ve ccaeesaeeel 207 29 |. ccc cceceeees 
G. C. Shaad, @xpenses ....... ccc cece cece cece cece eee eeeeeeeee| 62 92 |... eee ee ee eee 
Sumner & Morris, hardware .......... cece cece cet eee ence 88 72 Joc ee cee eee 
B. V. Swenson, @CxXpenseS ......... cece cece cece terete ee eeeee| 67 80 J... cee eee eee 
State Journal Printing Co., printing ..................000.] 21 85 |... ee eee ee eee 
Stephenson & Studeman, hardware ...........cceeee eee ee eee] 28.10 [..... cece eee 
David Stephens, stone, ete. cireetnssrssssssssrssssssd| PAU) an rr 
Wy. We. Sater, electric Work 2... ccc ccc cece ec cee e eee e need 60 50 |i... cece ee eee 
Fred M. Sehlimgen, marble furnace ......... cc cece eee ee eee | oO 0 
Im. H. Sargeant & Co., chemicals .......6... cece cece eee ee ees 18 16 |.............. 
Jos. Sutter, NOS@ oo. cece ee cece eee eee ete eeees 18 35 fo... eee ee eee 
Schaeffer & B. Mfg. Co., indicator ........... ccc eee eee eee 401 88 |.........60ee 
The Schapnograph Co., ink ........ ccc cece cece cere eees B25 |... ecw ec ee eee 
Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid .................0.. 13 GO [....... eee eee 
Stromberg Carlson Co., desk telephones .................. 27 00 |... cece eee 
The L. S. Starrett Co., tools ......c cece eee e cece cece eee e eee e| 83 90 |... cee eee eee 
Chas. A. Sterlinger Co., Hanger .........ccc cece cee cence ee eeee| 6 48 |i... eee ee eee 
Tavlor & Gleason, printing .......... cece eee eee eee eee 75 BO |... cee eens 
Turner Brass Works, blowpipe ........... cece cece eee ee eee| n\n 
W. D. Taylor, @XpenS@S ....... ccc ccc cece cece cece cette ee eeneel 17 92 J... cee. eee 

-IF*, FE, Turneaure, expenses mia | 109 18 |......... ee eee 
Treas. State Ins. Fund, premium ....c. se cece ccc ee ee eee eee B48 85 lo... cece eee ee 
Trachte Bros., iron tanks ..........c cece eee e eect eee eceeeeenel 88 35 |... kee eee eee 
Tracey, Gibbs & Co., printing 2.0... ccc ccc cee cee Bee eee 67 75 pSeeaneane 
A. HT. Thomas & Co., DalanCes ......e ecg eens eer ee ee ree eee] 102 50 J... eee eee eae
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University General Pay Roll,* clerks, janitors .......... 4,274 49 | ccceeeees 
University Co-op Co., mdse. ........ cece cee ccceceeccuceccece 54 08 |..... cece eee 
C. R. Underwood, name plate .......... ccc ccc cece vce ceueecs 38D |... eee eee ee eee 
U.S. Express, charges ....... ccc ccc ccc cc eacccecececusuavacs DD 19 lee. ceeeeceee 
Vilter Mfg. Co., refrigerating machine .................... 492 16 |... ccc cee ees 
Westinghouse C. K. & Co., stoker ine IE) — AIT 22 |.............. 
Wirt Electric Co., rheostat 0.0.0... cece cece ec eee eee eee | 70 68 |... se cece eee 
P. & R. Whittstock 2.0... ccc ccc cece ce cnecvceeues 324 86 |... cece eee 
Whiting Paper Co., mdse. ....... ccc. cece eee e eee cenceeecucees 16 10 [.... ee... 
Western Electric Co., supplies ......... 0... c cece eee e cece aces 189 47 |... cece eee 
J. H. Williams Co., tool posts .........cccc ces ee ececeeeaees 8 04 loo... 
Weston Elect. Inst. Co., electric mach. .........cccc cece ees 596 65 |... cee ee eee 
Wagmer Wlectric Co., brushes ....... 0 cece cece ccc ceccccucwes 255 |... cc cece eee 
Western Rawhide Belting Co., belting ..................0. 192 80 [ 
IL. D. Williams, expenses ........ 0c. ccc ccc cece eee cecsecceees 36 88 |... eee ee eee 
Western Union Telegraph Co., ‘telegrams ..............0005 80 [SE 
Wisconsin Engineer, advertising ..............c cece eee eee ee DY DO |... eee ee eee ee 
Wisconsin Pharmacy, drugs, efC@. ....... cc cece cece eee eceeee 1 00 |.............. 
Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co., hardware cies 32 70 aaneaeee 
Wadham Oil & Gas Co0., Waste .....ccecc ccc ccccececeeceees 20 79 |. ccc cc eeeeeee 
Yahr & Lange Co., ammonia ......... ccc cece cece eee ee eeees 28 BD |... cece eee eee 
J. G. Zimmerman, photographs ..............licceeceeeeceee 12 00 Io gaa ag" 3s 

oo $74,790 38 

COLLEGE OF LAW. | 

H. §. Richards, dean and professor .................02-222-| $3,500 00 |..........0eee 
Tt. I. Smith, professor, salary ......... ccc cece ccc eee cecees 2,500 00 |... . cece eeeee 
K. A. Gilmore, professor, salary ...........ccccceeeccceeeees 2,500 00 |..... cee ee eee 
B. W. Jones, professor, Salary ....... cc cece cece cece ceeccceee 1,025 50 |... cece ee eee 
J. M. Olin, professor, Salary ........ ccc cece cece cece ee eeeeees 1,020 00 |......... ee eee 
R. M. Bashford, professor, salary .............cecceeeeeee 980 00 |... .. cee ee 
Edwin 8S. Mack, lecturer, salary ..............cccceeeeeeaees 968 48 [.... ee eee ee 
Ki. Ray Stevens, lecturer, Salary .............ccececceceeeees 620 00 |.............- 
Association of Amcrican Law, membership fee ces 10 00 J... cee eee eee 
American Ribbon Co., Carbon ..........ccc cece ccc eeenececaes 200 [ioc . ee eee eee 
American Express Co., CXpresS .. oc... cece ccc c ee cccecceveees 4D [occ c cece eee 
Boston Book Co0., DOOK 2... cc ccc cece eee cece eee eeaeees BT TD loc cc cece cee 
Conklin & Co., fuel ...... ccc ccc cece ence etc ee eee ceeeees 742 38 | 
Callaghan & C0., DOOKS ....... cece cece cece cent ee eee eeaeees 95 88 |... eee ee ee eee 
Congdon & Britnell, books ...... ce eee cece e cece 10 85 |.............. 
Dane County. Telephone Co., rentals critters ~ 14: 00 J... een. 
Democrat Printing Co., printing ............... ccc cee cee eee 11 25 [.............. 
Densmore Typewriter Co., repairs ........ cece cece cece eee e| 9 0D |... . eee eee eee 
T. FH. Flood & Co., DOOKS 2... cece cece cect eee eee ee eeees 141 09 ccc 
Grimm’s Bindery, binding ............. cee eee cece eee eees 14 70 |... eee ee eee 
HH. C. Horack, CXPensSeS (2... .. ccc cece eee cece cee ec cece eeceeuees 15 06 |... cc. eee eee 
Harvard Law Review, subscription ................202 ce eee 275 le cc cece cece eee 
Lawyers’ Co-op Co0., DOOKS ....... ccc ccc cece cece eee e eee eeeal 12 80 |icc se. eee eee 
The Macmillan Co., DOOKS ....... cece cece eee e eee ee ec eeceeee| 7 rn 
J. HW. Moseley, mdse. 2... .. ccc cece cece cece cece cece eeccnnccena| y 5 , 
W. J. Park Co., mdse. hinting UU] 6) 2 
Parsons Printing Co., printing .......... ccc cece cece ee eee ees A TD lice cece cece eee 
Preston Book Co0., ‘DOOKS ....... ccc cece ccc e cece cece enceees| 6 00 |...... eee ee eee 
Postmaster, POStAge 2... ccc cece cece cee cece eee eee eseccsenceece| 23 20 [oe cece ween . 
H. §S. Richards, expenses tion | 60 47 |... . eee eee eee 
Frank Shepard Co., subscription ..............ccceeeeeeceeee| | 250 foc... eee. 
Edw. Thompson & Co., DOOKS ........ cc cece cece eect eee ceeneee| 18 00 ]..... cece eee 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing ........ ccc cece cee eee eee eee| 1 75 Seneneenanees 
Taylor & Gleason, printing .......... ccc cc cece cece eee eee 83 50 Jo... cee ee eee 
University Co-op Co., Be Sig | 1 
University -Pay Roll,* labor, ete. .... ccc cece cece cece cece eee 589 15 |... ce ee ee eee 
Wisconsin Pharmacy, SundrieS ........... cc cece cece cece eeees 70 |. . ccc cece ee ees 
West Pub. CO. woe cies ccc ccc cece cece eee n eee ceaceeeereeseecens 739 BO |... cece ewe eee 
Ward Bros., Dinders ......... ccc ccc cece eee eee cee eeneneenes 2 25 Jocetcrs , 
Whitney Paper C0., paper ...... ccc cece cece eect cece ee eeennes 1 a + 

bo $15,800 85 

PHARMACY. | | 

MWdw. Eremers, Salary oo. ccc cece cece cece ccc eee ccsnecesceees $2,300 00 |..-.ccccecece. 
T.. W. Brandel, salary purities ssc 800 00 |... . cece eee 
Richard Fischer, salary ..... ccc ccc ccc cece tence c cece ceeeeeees 700 00 |... cece eee 
Wrank Rabak, Salary wo... cece cece cece cece eee c eee eeenc enna 400 00 |... eee. eee eee . 
M WR. PTweeden, salary ......... ccc ccc ccc cece cece ce cncccceceee| 400 00 [......2....006 
C. G. Wetmore, Salary .....cccccccc cece ese eeeseceectneecceees| 25 00 [.... cece ee eee 

14 . :
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American Conference Pharmacy Faculties, annual assess-| | 
MONE cece reece cece cece cece eee eee eee ee eee eeeteeenes 0 

Barbee Wire & Iron Works, wire railing .................. 14 21 |............8. 
Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., optical goods ..............0- 26 10 |....... eee eee 
Crane Co., pipe, fittings ......0..... 0. ccc cc cece e cece ee eea eee 8 56 [occ eee eee 
Conklin & Sons, fuel OS UI 634 29 |......... eee 
C., N. WL Ry. Co., freight ........... 0c ccc cece cece eee eens] 117 [....... eee. 
A. D. & J. V. Fredrickson, lumber ................. cece ee eas 23 0D |... cee eee 
Madison Gas & Electric Co., gas and current ............ 9 30 J 
Germania Pub. Co., printing ............. ccc ccc eee ee eee 8 00 |... cece ee eee 
Illinois Central Ry. Co., freight ........................ eee 0 ere 
Lehn & Fink, drugs 2... cence cece eeaes 34 30 |... cece ee ee eee 
Mautz Bros., painting CU 2 00 [.........0.0-. 
Pharmacy Review Pub. Co., advertising ....................| 20 00 |..... 2... eee , 
Postmaster of ‘Madison, postage Soetttissssrssssrttesrss| 21 20 |.............. 
W. J. Park & Co... MdS@, 2... ec ccc ccc cece eee eeees BB lew cece eee eee 
Remington Typewriter Co., supplies ..............0..c eee eee BAB |... eee eee eee 
Sumner & Morris, hardware ....:.... ccc cece cece cece eee eeenes 12 90 [............6. 
State Journal Printing Co., printing .....................60. 4 25 aneeeenaae 
University Pay Roll,* labor ............ ccc cece eee cece eeee 393 78 |..... ee eee eee 
University Co-op Co., mdse. ........ ccc cece e cence eee ees 100 [..........0... 
Wiedenbeck & Dobelin & Co., hardware ...............08. 7 20 |... ce ecw eee 

oo $5,854 35 

WASHBURN OBSHRVATORY. | | 

G. C. Comstock, director jand professor, salary | $3,000 00 [....... eee eee 
A. S. Flint, assistant astronomer, salary ...../............/ 1,540 00 [.............. 
B. S. Anderson, machinist ........0.. 0. eee ce cee eee eee 12 50 J.... 00.0.0... 
American Pxpress Co., charges ........... ccc cece ee eee ee eee al 326 |... eee ee eee 
Blied & Schneider, hardware .......... 0.0.0 cc cece eee eee eee 73 03 |i. cece eee eee 
M. Bradley & Co., index 2.0... ccc cece cece eee teen eeeee| BO |i. cee ee ee eee 
Peter Burger, HATA Ware 0... . ce ccc cece cece eee e eee eee| BO look eee ee eee 
Crane Co., pipe fittings 2.0.0.0... cece eee cece eee e eel 2 66 lie ec... ee eee 
CG. BF. Cooley, fe] oo... ccc ccc ccc ccc cece eee eet e eet ee eenal 296 28 |... cece eee eee 
Century Camera Co., photo supplies ......... 0... cece ee ee eee! 22 06 |... . cece eee eee 
Capital City Paper Co., paper Lec cceeeeuteceuvceueceuneseae| 4A 98 |... we eee ee eee 
Conklin & Sons, i@@ co.cc cece ccc cece cece e tect eneeneeel 18 25 lo. cece ee eee 
Democrat Printing Co., printing ;........... 0. cece cece eee eee 450 lo... eee eee 
M. Diedrich, mdse. War Gon Taammber 55 
Doyon & Rayne Lumber Co., lumber «................. 0006 6 B8 |... ee eee eee 
Dane County Tel. Co., rentals Hectic] 16 50 Jo... eee eee 
Electrical Supply Co., mdse. ..... cee eee ccc e eee cece ences 720 [occ cece cee eee 
J. S. Wastman, fixtures 0.0.0.0... ccc cece cece eee eee eee eneee| 100 |..... cece ee eee 
A. D. & J. V. Frederickson, lumber ........ ec cece eee eee eee 144 90 |.............- 
Ralph J. Golsen, apparatus .......... cece cece eee eee eee eee el 1144 |... ccc eee. 
P. BF. Harloff, mdse. ........ cece cece cece ence ence cece eeeeeeel 7 20 [ices c cece eee 
King & Walker Co., pipe, ete. ...... cece cece ete eee eee eee ee] 199 Joe... eee eee 
Theo. Kupfer, hardware ..........c cc cece cece eee eee eee eel 180 J..... eee eee 
kK. H. J. Lorenz, making apparatus ............e cece ee ee eee! 16 20 Ji... .... eee 
A. A, Mayers, MSC. oo... cece ce lec c cece cece ener eee eee e eee 2 86 |... see eee ees 
Mautz BroS., paints 2.0.0... cc cece cece cee eee tenet e een e nee 42 4B Lele cece 
W. J. Meltzer. plumbing ............ 0c cece eee eee eee ee 25 8 Lecce eee eee 
Prosch Mfg. Co., lens, @t@, oo... ccc cece cece eee teen eee enced 88 80 [occ cece eee eens 
Miller-Parkinson Lumber Co., lumber ............0.eeee eee! 4 50 |... ce ee eee eee 
Menges Pharmacy, MSC. ...... cece cence eee nett ete teenaael ~ £10 |.......... 0, 
Madison Gas & Electric Co., gas and current ............| 28 68 |..... cee eee eee 
Wm. Owens, plumbing ......... cece cece e eee ene een eee ASB Loic eee ee eee 
Postmaster, Madison, Wis., postage ........... cee eee eee eee 10 00 [......-...0.-- 
Geo. N. Saegmueller, levelS ......c cece cece eee cece e eee eee f 8 BL |... ce eee ee eee 
Sumner & Morris, hardware .........cc cece eee ee eee eee eee! 12 67 |e... ce eee ee 

Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid ..............-....4! 145 loo... eee eee 
Stephenson & Studeman, NAVAWAYLE. 2.0... cece eee eee 350 |... ee eee eee 
Treasurer State Insurance Fund, insurance premium....| 99 69 |i... ee ee em 

: Patrick Trainor, lathing ............c cece eee ene eee eee eee e| 6 O00 |... cee eee eee 

Tavlor & Gleason, printing .2...... cece eect eee eel 2TH lice cece eae 

University Pay Roll,* labor, ete. ..-....cce cece eee eee eee el 614 23 Jo... eee eee 

. United States Express Co., Charges .......c.ceeeee eee eee’! 63 2K |i... cc eee ee eee 

Montgomery Ward & Co., lantern and app. trrsesrereecaal 2 t UU 
R, J. Wallace, Sereen oo... cca cece renee eee ees an 46. 533" 63
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| | 
GENERAL LIBRARY. | 

W. M. Smith, librarian, salary ....0.....0.....0cccc cece eee ee | $2,000 00 [oo cece ee. 
W. TI. Dudley, assistant librarian, salary ...............00% 1,200 00 |... .... ee eee 
American Ribbon & Carbon Co., carbon paper ........... 5 
American Inst. of Mining Engineers, book rs BOTH [occ e cece ee eee 
B.S. Anderson, machinist .......... 0c ccc cece eee c cece ete e eens 22D |. cece eee e eee 
American Railway Association, DOOKS .........cce cece ee eee 10 50 [oe eee eee eee 
American Microscopie Society, books .........c cece ee eee eee 55 AO |... eee ee ee eee 
Alinerican Entomological Society, book ....................| 1 50 |... eee ee eee 
American Iederation of Labor, books ..............0c0 eee 24 BO |... . eee eee eee 
Actuarial Society of America, books ............... 0c cece eee 17 G0 [........ eee 
American Express Co., express charges .. 0 -..........e eee 24 5D |... ee eee ee eee 
R, R. Bowker, DooK ....... 0. cece ccc cece cece tence eee e eee neeee| 300 |... see cece eee 
Boston Book Co0., DOOKS ....... ccc cece cece eee e esate cence 20 00 |..... eee ee eee 
C. W. Bardeen, book ....... 00. cece ce eee cee eeeeeees 115 |.............. 
I. C. Burke, salary oo... . cc. cece cece cece cece cee cece eee e eens 710 00 |...........00- 
I, A. Brockhaus, books Méight charges | B31 OT |... eee cee eee 
C., M. & St. P. R. R., freight charges .................... 107 41 [...... eee eee 
The Arthur H. Clark Co., DOOK ....... ccc ccc cece ee eee ee 2 DS |... eee ee ee eee 
John J. Cass, DOOKS 2.0... ccc ccc cece cece cee n tenn e nt eeneeee| 370 [.... cece eee 
Crane BroOS., DADC oo. cece cece cece cece e ent e cnet teneeneeeee| 110 |..........000, 
Thos. Chew, periodicals ........ 0... cece cece eee c eee cece neeee| 2 OO [oc ccc cece eae 
N. R. Campbell & C0., NOOKS oo... ccc ccc ee eee cence eee a 
C. & N. W. RR. R., freight charges ...... ccc cece cece eee ee 46 43 |... eee ee eee 
TL. P. Denoyer, DOOKS 2.0... ccc ccc cece ccc cen cent eee eeereee| 2s 
iH. PP. Dutton Co., books wags IU] 72 OO [occ ce cece wees 
Jos. Dixon Crucible Co., pencils .......... cece eee cece eee eee 2 re 
Daniel Dunn, DOOKS ........ ccc ccc ccc cece eet e ee eeeeeeneeeee| 165 Jo... ee eee ee 
ItTenry Delaroque, book ....... 0... cece cee cee eee e| 1 14 J.............. 
Dodd. Mead & Cc... DOOKS 2... cee ccc ee eee nee ee 33 60 [.... eee eee eee 
Engineering Magazine, books ....... 0... cece cece eee eee eeel 12 50 [....... eee. 
N. G. Elwert, books 2.0... .. ccc ccc cece cece eee een eneetae| 12°41 [...... eee. 
Wonk & Wagnalls Co., DOoOK ......... ccc ccc ccc cee cece weal 12 00 Jo... cee ee eee 
Henry A. Field, DookKS 2... .. cc ccc ccc ccc cece wee eeeeel 149 55 |... eee eee 
G. Grimm & Son, binding ............. 0c cee cee ee ee eee eee el] 1,203 10 |e... cee eee. 
Arlene Grover, Salary co... cece ccc ccc eee cee cece cece eenvesee| 405 00 |... .. ce eee ee ee 
Geological Society of America, books ......................] 10 00 J... 2... eee ee. 
The Gunton Co., Magazine 20... cece cece eect ee eel 510 |... cee ee ee ee 
Goodspeed Book Shop, book ..... 20... ccc eee cece eee twee e| 1 00 |... eee eee eee 
I. B. Flartranft, D0OKS ...... cc cece tenet eee ence 350 |. cece eee eee ee 
John Tr, Haney, DOK oo... ccc ccc cece cece ett e eee eeeecee| A OO [ives c cece eens 
Holden Patent Book Cover Co., binders ...¢........... 0c eel 109 J... . cc... eee. 
Wnlda B. Hainke, salary ....... ccc cece cece eee eet e teen eee 120 00 |... eee eee eee 
Johns—Hopkins Press, hook ....... 0... ccc ccc cece cee e eee eee| TAT |. cece cee eens 
Tllinois Central R. R. Co., freight .......... 0. eel 113 [...........08. 
TH. Societv of Engineers and Surveyors, book ............/ ABO |... eee ee eee 
FA. FY. Johns. books wo... cc cece ccc eee cece en ec ceereecee| QhOTA |e cece cece eeees 
Journal of Medical Research, books .................0. eee l 500 |....... ce eee 
Journal of Applied Microscopy, boOOKS ........... cece eee ee | 9 00 |i... cee eee 
Journal of Comp. Neuralogy, books ............. cece eee eee 4 BO |... eee eee 
CG. W. Jarvis, freight ... 0... ccc cece cece cece renee eee! 285 lice cece cece ee 
W. P. Jervis, DOOK 2... ccc cece eee e eee e ee eeeeeeeel Ss 
Karl KnortZ, book oo... 0c. ccc ccc cece eee eee cece eeneel 110 [.............. 
W. H. Lowdermilk Co. books ......... 0. cece cece eee eel 175 50 ]...........0.. 
Tibrarv Bureau, supplies .......... ccc cece cee eee eee eee DTH lessee ee eee eee 
John D. Morris & Co.. DOOKS 22... ccc eee ccc eel IT At lo. eee. 
Marine Review Pub. Co.. periodicals ...................025 145 Lo... eee eee 
Marion C. McLean, salary ........c cece cece cece tence eee ee eee el 245 00 1... eee eee ee eee 
W. S. Miller, Dook oo... ccc cece eee ec cee eeeeeaad THO lee... eee eee eee 
TW. Moseley, Mdse. ..... ccc ccc cece cence eee eeescsacel 182 |... . eee eee ee 
W. T. MeConnell & Son. mdse. ..... cece cee eee | 125 |... eee eee, 
A. (. MeClurg & Co... bOOKS 2.0... ccc cee eee cece eeeee! 1,641 75 [ool eee. 
Sarah TH. Miner, salary wo... ccc ccc eee tence eeeel G00 00 lio... eee eee 
Certrude PB. Nutting, salary oo... 0. ccc ccc cece eee eee cece 493 36 |... cece eee eee 
H. Niedecken To., ink ....... 0. ccc cece eee reece eee eel OO 
Daniel O'Shea. HOOKS 2.2.0... ccc e een ee eeaeel B00 [oe eee eee eee 
Parsons Printing & Stationery Co., printing .............. TORO LL... ee eee * 
Postmaster, Madison, Wis., nostage ...... cc cece eee eee eee BB OO |e. ccc eee ee eee 
Poor’s Railroad Manual, book ....... 0.00. cece cece cece cael 10 00 Io... ee eee . 
T. J. Piekarts & Co., stationery 2.0... cc cece ee cee eee ee! 235 |i... cee eee 
TIndson G. Rosebush, books .... ccc cece cee ccc e cee eeeel 1D FOV. eee eee 
W. G. Rieve, DOOKS 2... ccc ce cece cee cece ecteeceal SS 
Remington Typewriter Co., supplies ..................000 ee GAO]... cece eee eee ; 
W. G. Rieve, DOOK ...... ccc cece cc eee ec eee eects etceal 9 60 [........ eee. 
Walter M. Smith, bills paid ..... ccc yee eee cece nee eee eel 3.00 J....... eee eee
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University of Wisconsin. 

| 
Ifenry Sotheran & Co., books sgceseettineesettisnneseee 80 26 |occceceeeeeeee 
Stafford Stamp Works, machine ..........ccccc eee ce cece ees 13 6 eee 
Shepard Book Co., book Nooks LUI is) i ® Jo cceeceeeeeees 
Sinithsonian Institution, books ..........c cece eee c cece eee ees 61 8 [oceeecceceeees 
Secretary Board of Regents, postage, express, ete. ......| 6 86 |... eee eee 
Chas. Seribner Sons, DOOKS 2.0... ccc cece eee cece cece renewal 17 00 EE 
Shea Smith & Co., supplies 2.0... cece cece ee eee eee eeee| o0 cee eee eeeeee 
Schwaab Stanp & Seal Co., SCAMPS cece eee ee eee eee eee 2 loc cece e ea eees 
State Journal Printing Co., printing ............... 0. cee eee oon -. Jos 
Cr. Ha, Stechert, DOOKS oo... cc cece cece ee eee eeveeeaes Nee 6 poo 
Mary Thompson, Salavy ......c cece cc cece ec c ee ee ce teeeeseeeess 010 eee 
CG. TL. Travers, book oo... ccc cc ce cee er eee cence eneeaes 210 Joosrsesseess 
University of Chicago Press, DOOK .......... ccc cece e eee ee| un Senet ence neeee 
United States Express Co., express charges perieties| gay on Jose cece ceeceee 
University Pay Roll,* labor, ete. ..... ccc cee cece eee ees oo ois 
University Co-op Co., mdse. pecrerreseessssssssssssssss] 600 
Ifenry Wark, books epee I 7 heeeeeenneeeee 
Whiting Paper Co., paper seperti sss ee 64 28 jeaeeaae ‘ 
Oscar Wegelin, books Lecce cee cee ee eee ee te eee e teen ence te eeene 8 On POE 
It. W. Wilson, book index opusresseesuessesenessessesssts4 wn fJrvrseertesees 
IT, Welter, DOOKS 2.0... cc cece eee eee ee cee ne eee ee eeneee | 08" B10 be 

AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE FUND, | | 

be 2 : eoenvrese Geo. MeKerrow, salary Feneggge teteeerreeeeeeeeeeererereeed Ry 
American Express Co., charges Sorerrnneseststessriisssy 56 00 ste 
I. C, Blied, printing 0.0... cece ete eee eee e cence ees og oe 
C.. N. W. Ry. Co., freight crerineresesseessesscessssscisg 3 2 aaees ites 
Clark ling. Co., half tone eee ee eee eee eee 2 0 pov 7 
C., M. & St. Paul Ry. Co., freight Prtinnrissersrssess rsd wh Jrrettcterese 
Dane Co. Tel. Co., ventas. id 10 
Jos. Dixon Crucible Co., pencils Hintrrerotesseessssstesssteg ae [essrererterees 
Cc. M. Dengler, lettering nding 3991 20 ctr 
Democrat Printing Co., printing Horerrttesssrrsssrssssssa BOL BO [etrettesessees 
Illinois Central Ry. Co., freight We eke 5 993 09 Joe 
Institute Pay Roll,* clerks, janitors, ete. restrresssss seg 31293 © i. cere 
Geo, MeKerrow, expenses and salary srettteesseesesereeses) vee eo pos 
Mautz Bros., painting Httesessssesssrrrrrrsssssrssssssss ssn Oe EE 
J. I. Moseley, supplies Hirtesreseesesssssrsrrrrsreterernstnt ny 740 
A, @. MeClurg, books Sesce ssa eeneeeeeaeseatersarsa ree ns esses Dy 
W. oT. McConnell & Son, mdse. soerreseerseeerssssss ss 7 4 ‘ OU 
If. Niedecken Co., ink vo vecegceceesecutacaceceeesstseesseesdl 19 
Postmaster of Madison, postage Hirtrrrersssssssssssrrrrres sey | 00 yes 
Win. J. Park Co., Supplies a ewsserereceresssesssssrsssss sss 24 8 
Parsons Printing Co., stafionery Ces top 
Remington Typewriter Co., supplies Wessun 35 eeeeaaanaae 
Sumner & Morris, hardware sigaecstugesfecersssescerss see 5 eT 
Seeretary Board of Regents, bills paid Firttttrrtrsntstttny OF os 

> State Journal Printing Co., printing Fietesstererssesnsetsy 1990 
Tracy. Gibbs & Co., printing Frrteretrecesesssssssessssessey 1408 
TU. S. Express, charges ceectecesscassrerseesersessreer esse eee e 8 490 
University Pay Roll,* labor one | a5 199 87 

| 
SUMMER SESSION. | | 

PAD OD Lor c ec ceee cence %. A. Birge, professor, salary cotter 00 0 
T. W. Stearns, professor, Salary ..........eeeeeeees ! 500 00 

, rn. W. Snow, professor, salary pircrnennrnsressssresssres sey 30000 
I, G, Hubbard, professor, salary Sirtereessnesssssrssssssssg 300 O00 

A. QR. Hohlteld, professor, ‘salary pirtrrrrssressessrsrrsnsy 300 00 
C. A. Van Velzer, professor, salary Soeeeetttseteneenssssss gy 300 00 1 
N. M. Fenneman, professor, salary Fieteeessensesecers sty 300 00 1 

rR. A. Harper, professor, salary prtirnrresssesesessesses seg 500 00 
I. C. Elsom, professor, salary pretessesrneeestonussrssss essa 300 00 
J. G. D. Mack, professor, salary Sereserrsesosrrsreasesssssg 500 00 

£ A. W. Richter, professor. salary iostesrersesssreerstered 300 00 I eserresrteses 
. "1, King, professor, salary... ..s0seseeereereeeeeeeeee ees 00 08 [osrseeeereres 

R v. Swenson, assistant professor, salary Fterrertnnney a 0 focus 

i. TB, Skinner, asst. professor. sarary Wary oo occ cece eee eel 225 00 |. ec eee e eens Grant Showerman, asst. professor, “a ary caine ! Bor OD 
A. W. Tressler, inspector of high schoo s, salary cesteeny Br OO 

rT T). Frost, asst. professor, Salary .....- cece eee ee seer eens oF 00 
WD. * GAIATY cece cece eee eece teen Victor Lenher, asst. professor, salary .. my 98 WO fo 

. J. D. Phillips, asst. professor, Salary ...-..cseeeeeeene
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J. W. Shuster, asst. professor, salary eceuscestcatesesseeedl 225 00 | ceceeeeeees 
J. I. LeRossignal, lecturer, salary ...........ccccee eee eee] 900 00 [IE 
Lucy M. Gay, asst. |professor, salary ..............0e cece ee 225 00 Lo... cee cece eee 
C. R. Fish, asst. professor, salary Sn] 225 00 EE 
W. Il. Williams, professor, salary ............c0cccceeeeeees 150 00 |..........085- 
4. K. Anderson, instructor, salary CUE nig 150 00 |... se eee eee ee 
A. R. Crathorne, instructor, salary ......... cece ee cece ee ee e| 150 00 |... ee. eee eee 
A. H. Taylor, instructor, salary ....... cece eee ee ee eee eee | 150 00 |... 2. eee 
W. O. Sypherd, instructor, salary .......... cc ccc cece ee ee eee 150 00 [.... ee eee eee 
A. C. Tilton, instructor, salary Py sd 150 00 |....... cece eee 
M. L. Daggy, instructor, salary (....... ccc cece cece eee eee e el 150 00 |... cs eee ee eee 
Il. C. Taylor, instructor, Salary ..........c cee ccc cece eee 150 00 jcc 
W. G. Lottes, instructor, salary ciiiinirietessssssssy 150) 00 Jo... cece eee 
Ht. P. Howland, instructor, salary ....... cece ccc ee ee eee 100 00 SeSSeneeennees 
S. P. Starks, instructor, Salary ....... cece cece eee eee ee eee 100 00 |... cece eee e ee 

. Lewis Atherton, instructor, salary ...... cece cece ee eee ee| 75 OO |... . cece eee 
ii. B. Hutchins, Jr., assistant, salary ....................26| 75 00 |... eee ee eee 
W. H. Wells, instructor, salary ......... cee cece cece e eee 75 00 |... cece eee eee 
H. E. Bradley, instructor, salary ............ cece eee eens 7D OO |... see ee ee eee 
H. B. North, assistant, salary ....... 0... ccc ccc cee eee eee 50 00 |........ ee eee 
John B. Clark, lecturer, salary ...... cece eee eee e eee ee BOO OO |... cece eee eee 
Merrick ‘Whitcomb, lecturer, salary .............c cece ee eens 400 00 Jo... cece ween 
C, I. Allen, instructor, salary BMY sores 100 00 [...... ec eee e ee , 
Annie M. Pitman, assistant, salary .......... ccc cece eee eens 100 00 |.............. 
Mrs. V. S. Timberlake, balance of professor’s salary.... 150 00 |.............. 
Ii. A. Birge, bills paid 2.0... cece ee ee ence cece! 14 10 |.............. 
Chas. W. Dabney, president, advertising ..................| 15 00 |...........06- 
Kducator—Journal Co., advertising ............. cece eee ee 10 50 [..... eee ee eee 
H. C. Fish, making Cuts 2... ccc eee e cece eee eens 6 70 |i cccccceeeeecs 
T. G. Gottschalk, refund fees paid ............ cee eee eee 15 00 |.......... eee 
S. Y. Gillan & Co., advertising ............0-5- cee ee eee wees 17 25 [eee cee ee eee 
Iowa Normal Monthly, advertising .............. cece eee eee 300 |... eee cece e eee 
Midland Schools, advertising viata 450 |... eee eee 
Mo. School Journal Pubg. Co., advertising .................. 4 BO |... cece cece ee 
Nebraska Teacher, advertising ......... ccc cece eee e cee ee eee| 300 |... .. eee ee eee 
New England Pubg. Co., advertising ......................| 13 00 Jessen 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing pores sy 382 60 |..... eee eee 
University Pay Roll,* labor, ete. ..... cc cee eee eee ee 216 95 |... ce eee eee eee 
I. O. Vaile, advertising, directories corres 15 25 |... ee eee ee eee 
Western School Journal, advertising .............. eee ee ee eee 400 fo. cece eee eee 

. oF $9,850 35 ' 

ADMINISTRATION, | | 

Van Hise, C. R., president, salary ...........cce eee eee eee eee] $6,500 00 [oo cc e eee 
I, I’. Riley, Secretary of Regents, salary ................6. 2,750 00 eaeeeanenae 
Ww. D. Iiestand, registrar, salary SURRY cerritneesestniny 2,000 OO [.... eee eee ee 
J. B. Parkinson, vice president and professor ............| 500 OO |... eee ee ee eee 
Ameriean Ribbon & Carbon Cos, carbon paper ee 6 7D |i ccc cee eee e eee 
American Jixpress Co., expresS Charges ......... cesses ee eaee 85 pee 
Helen LL. Burhans, @CXpe€NsS@S ........ cece cece cece een cence eeee| 27 00 |... eee eee ees 
Kk. A. Birge, bills paid, Visser] 64 86 |... ccc eee 
Kr. C. Blied & Co., printing 2.0... . ccc ec cee ee ee ed 22 52 vce 
Cc, G. Cannon, expenses corrects 5H TO | cee cee ee eee 
C., N. W. R. R., freight 2.0.0... ccc cece c eee een ees 2 
Cantwell Printing Co., printing ......... 0... eee eee eee eee 44 00 |..... cc eee eee 
M. FE. Cooley, @XPenseS ...... cece ccc e eee cece e reer e cence 26 54 |... cece eee 

~ C., M. & St. Paul R. R. Co., freight ........... cece eee eee | QB |iccccccccveees 
Dane County Telephone Co., rentals verity 66 00 |... 2. eee eee 
G. M. Dahl, CXPeNSeS 2... .. cc cece cee cece cece tee eee eeneeeee 18 74 |... . eee eee 
Densmore Typewriter Co., repairs 2.0.0.0... cece cece eee eee 2 00 Seaeeeneeeenae 
A. B. Dick & Co., roller oo... ccc ccc ccc cece eee cence ee eeeee| L17 |...... ee eee 
Jos. Dixon Crucible Co., pencils Prosstsrrrsetesennsrsrst essa SS 
Democrat Printing Co., printing .............0 cece eee eee eee! ro 
IKidw. Iivans, expenses weg Cy 95 2D |. eee c eee eee 
Alimah J. Frisby, @Xpense@S 2... .. cece cece ccc ccc cee teens 26 41 [aaaaaeaaaaaae 
Tl. P. Gibson, envelopes ......... cc cece eee ence eee ence en ee rene] 26 69 lo... c eee eee eee 
Otto Gaffron, EXPENSES 2... ccc cece ccc eee e eee n eee ee eee 25 0) EE 
Grimm’s Bindery, binding ........... cece cece eee cece eee eee 500 |... cece ee ee eee 
W. D. Hiestand, bills paid ......... ccc cece cece eee ee eee e eee 225 |. eee eee ee 
Illinois Central R. R. Co., freight Hessenirsecrssersssesy 302 |... cece cece eee 
Aldro Jenks, CXPCNSES ...... cece ccc cece cere eee eee eet eeeees 7A ss 
J. C. Kerwin, CXPensSeS ........c cece cece cece cece eee eene eres 134 40 |.............. 
Paul Kney, CXPCNSCS ....... cece cece eee eee e eect eee ee en eeeeel 12 68 |... cee eee eee 
Library Bureau, Cards, ete. .....ccc cece cece cece eee e eee ee nene| 5 2D [occ ee cee ceeces 
Geo. I’. Merrill, expenses ...........cc cece cece eee e teen eeeene| 163 90 |....... eee eee
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| | M. C. Mead, expenses eee eee ene eee cence eee eeneennee| 8 08 Jrscresstratess 
J. Id. Moseley, mdse. LO cece cence eee eee ete e et ee ence e| ye joven W. J. McElroy, expenses eee eee ee eee teen eee e eee eee e eee id oS Mm ceesennees A. J. Myrland, expenses Preteen rete ee ee eee sere reese el 770 ae 
I’, W. A. Notz, expenses eee cece eee e eee renee eee eee eee el sot OO CIE 
Postinaster of Madison, stamps, ete. | ar op yon vrttts 
W. J. Park Co., Stationery oo... eee ee eee eee if 2 eaeee re 
Parsons’ Printing: Co.,- printing eee eee cent ence eee e eee te 40 eae 
J. M. Pereles, expenses CE sss 30 0 EE 
A. J. Puls, expenses any UL 3B 
lL. J. Piekarts, stationery Peete eee eee e eee eee 5 4p |: perenens 
Remington Typewriter Co., supplies rr 5 OP eeeaenaee 
Rockwell Wabash Co., filing cases Peete eect teeter renee = 50 haeeneneaene 
Schwaab Stamp & Seal Co., rubber stamns press a J 
Samuel Shaw, expenses eee eee eect cee e tener eens 90 00 
Smith Premier Typewriter Co., typewriter cee eee ete e ee 5 Of : roses 
Sccretary Board of Regents, bills paid criti = OS [ors 
A. W. Shelton, expenses: oI oH oe CO 
Shea Smith & Co., supplies Cees 750 
Taylor & Gleason, printing Dette tenet t eee tence renee 4695 Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing Pre ete tenses etree ec etna ee ee ered] 501 
Ii. (. Taylor, expenses wee JULI 9399 [UE 
Mlizabeth Taylor, expenses. CU iitissssid 4,810 87 
University Pay Roll,* labor parees III ens. EE 
U. S. Express Co., express charges CU = eee 
University Co-op Co., mdse, CUD Epos) ast 16 
Van Hise, C. R., bills paid Oo tee 212 
Western Union Telegraph Co., PORCBTATIS ceeeeeererecceesd BD bi9 546 51 

| | 
PRINTING AND ADVERTISING. | | 

American Express Co., charges eee cece eee e eee e eee eeeee| * 00 J 
American Ribbon & Carbon Co. Cs 1B 40 SEE 
I. C. Burke, INCOXING Loe cee cece cnet eee 100 
I’, C. Blied, printing, ......... ccc ccc cece eee e eee eeeaeees 75.00 
W. J. Betts, lettering a 032 50 IE 
Bailey. Banks & Biddle, diplomas ........... 0. cece eee eee 162 (I 
(1 & N. W. ay CO. freight wo... cece eee ee eee ees 1788 
M. J. Cantwell, printing eee eee e eee eee een e ne ee teens crteert ess 
C, NL. & St. PD. Ry. Co., freight {SEIU 2 " Joti 
(. M. Dengler, lettering fiting UU] 960 90 
Democrat Printing Co., printing iO 219 
Dennison Mfg. Co., seals and labels pitts sss 11 
Daily Cardinal, reading slips pneu re 
DePere Tablet Co., blue books voce WO) eres 
Kvening, Wisconsin, 10 ce 3440 
G. Grimm & Son, binding pies IIe) 10 6 
Ralph J, Golsen, ‘photo supplies’ ....... ccc cece cece eee eens 71 0 ae 
Ii. Wi Keres, postmaster, postage otitis 197 94 
Library Bureau, ecards CUI ups i126 | 
J. KH. Olson, expenses ben ee eee eee e eee ee ee eens | 635 
Parsons’ Printing Co., printing fies UU 3483 
Remington Typewriter Co... auppaes corres B16 
Rockwell & abash Co., pe OL reece eee eee e cere ence tenes ge 
Seoretary Board of Regents, bills paid corres "3 a) ioc 
Sumner & Morris, hardware sence ence tence eee ence eenees Pe 

. State Journal Printing Co., printing copter 9 a overseers 
Schwaab Stamp & Seal Co., stamps rertesterrtttttsceeerne | 125 
Staffords’ Stamp Co., tunps srtirresssssrssssssssessccreed] 906 50 
Taylor & Gleason, printing ........... 0. ccc c cece cece eee 30 TS 
Mileston & Livermore, catalog paper Sorters eres esee| 1,516 o \overeseteeess 
Tension Hnvelope Co., envelopes Lecce cen eee e eee neces eeeaee | 708-70 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing COO ino 45 
University pay roll,* clerks, ete. Cem mace ewe re merece rsreeerane | 5 of loc cccceceeneee 

University Co-op. Co., mdse. cg ss 439 CS 
U. S. Express Co., CXpress eharees a 7 QU 15000 | 
Wisconsin Alumni Magazine, adv. & Subs..............40. ann 84. 664 30 

| 
REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS. 

, re 18 00 [........ eee Armour Glue Works, BUC eee eee seen eens co 93 44). 
A. TI. Adams, funiture, repairs corpus sy 890 
Vim. Albers, sanc ie eae Ghimnees CU oe 
Wenienn Iixpress Co., express charges ............ |
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Anatomical Laboratory, added to YEPAILS co... cece eee ee eeeee| 2,089 35 | occceeeeeeeees 
B. S. Anderson, machinist ......... 0... ccc c ccc cecccaeceuveuus 142 91 |.............. 
Peter Burger, hardware ........... cece cccccaecceeuccuuccccuus 4 IID 
Babcock & Wilcox Co., boiler ......... cece ce cececaccceucucus 1,162 92 |.............. 
C. I. Banker Wire & Iron Works, fence and wepains 000 186 00 |..........008 
M, Bonn, work wee eee eee cence eee e eee e eee eee e tee neeeneene| 7, Ud 
Barbee Wire & Iron Works, iron railing, guards, etc.....| (6 
Blied & Schneider, hardware ...........ccceeccceeneeccsaeecee] 805 90 |... eee eee 
C. & N. W. R. R.1Co., freight 0.0.0.0... ccc cece cece eee e eee 85 13 |... eee eee 
Chicago Fixture Mfg. Co., fixtures EIN 64 00 EEE 
Crane Co., PIPGS 2.0... ccc cece ence ec ceeccevuceuueenucenveews AY 
Challoner & Co., fittings 20.0.0... cc cece ccc eee e eee eenes 3 
. EF. Cooley, cement OS 58 WT 
Conklin & Sons, cement, coal, ctC.........cccececeeseneeeeeaes 21:18 [...........00. 
Capital City Paper Co., paper ......... 00. cece cece ec eaeeues 15 88 |......... 6 eee. 
C.IM. & St. P. R. R. Co. freight....... 0... cece ee eee eens 37 38 |... ee eee ee eee 
Dresen & Rhodes, painting ........... 000 cle eee eee e eee 16 8 |..........0 00. 
Dennison’s rt. Delivery, hauling .....0............ cc cee ee eee 15 50 |..........000, 
M. Diedrich, mdse. ......... 0. cole c ccc ce cece cece tence eae] 45 aeeaSnanaE 
Doyon & Rayne Lbr. Co., lumber ..... 0... cece ee eee 274 43 [once cece ee eee 
C. M. Dengler, lettering ............ 0 ccc ccc cece cece ec eneeenes 14 43 [....... ee eee 
Electrical Supply Co., supplies ........... ccc eee e cece eee 258 BT |... eee ee eee 
Wi. A. Ekern, drafting ...........c ccc cece cece cece ee eenes 2 00 |... cess eee eeee 
A. D. & J. V. Frederickson, lumber ........................| 1,475 36 [ 
Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co., casting ................c cece eee 7 S8l [..... ee eee eee 
J. H. Findorff, contract, mill work, extras ................. 1,647 49 |..........88.. 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co., Drass .......... ccc cece cece cence 2 2 
Gisholt Machine Co., repairs ............. cece cece eee eeeeceees 2 66 To... ccc c eee eee 
The Gould Co., brass fittings ......0.. 0... cee cece cence 19 34 eeeeeenaeeae 
Grimm’s Bindery, binding ......... 0... cc eect ee ees 16 00 |.............. 
Griffin & Bradley, painting, .......... 0... cece cc cece gece eee 7 5O fo... cee eee eee 
Grarden City Sand Co., brick 2... 0... cece cece eee ee 97 92 Joc 
Il. J. Howard, hose racks ........ cece ccc cece cece ne eeeas 9 80 |...... eee eee 
Fred Huels, Keys, ete. oo... ccc cece cee eee nce te ence neeace| a 0s 
Heil Rail Joint Welding Co., boiler app., ete............... 518 00 Jrsectt 
Ifinrichs Dry Goods Co., muslin 1.0.0.0... 0c ccc cece e eens 120 |... cc eee ee eee 
Theo. Hoeveller, upholstering ............. 0. ccc cece cece eee 20 00 |... .. cee eee eee 
Peter Hyland, door checks ........... ccc cece eee cee eeeeees 20 85]... cece eee 
Tiloffman & Baur, roofing, cement ........... cece cece eee Boy 
A. Haswell & Co., sundries ........ 0... cece cece eee eee eee 76 90 |... eee eae ee 
Illinois Central R. R. Co., freight .......... cece cee eee 15 18 |..........0 eee 
Winois Electric Co., mdse. 2... cece een eee ence ee] 353 62 [.... cece ee eee 
Johnson Service Co., heat ....... cc cee eee cece eee eeceeaes 276 00 [oii cee ee ee eee 
fl. W. Johns—Manville Co., covering ............. ccc cece eee 1,126 14 |.............. 
Adolph Johnson, cans and SCP@WS ....... cece eee cece eens 5 80 Jo .c eee eee eee 
Flisha T. Jenks, locks ine glass LU 12 25 Jo... eee ee eee 
if. C. Knisley & Co., wire glass ......... 0. ccc ccc cece cece cence 33 50 |... eee eee 
A. H. Kayser, lumber ......... ccc eee cece cece teen ence e| 187 30 |.............. 
King & Walker Co., pipe and fittings ......................| 266 97 pcs 
Kroneke Bros., hardware oI 15 80 ]...........2.. - 

_ Ludlow Valve Co., fittings ....... eee eee eee eee ees 30 05 |........ 2. eee 
Link Belt Machinery Co., repairs ........... cece cece eee e eee | 12 00 |...........0.. 
W. J. Meltzer, plumbinbg 2.0.0... ccc eee cence eee e eee e| 53) | 
Milwaukee Leather Belting Co., belting ....................[ - 168 20 [..........008. 
Manning, Maxwell & Moore, chisels, band saw............ 261 71 |....... eee 
A. A. Mavers, mdse. 0.0... ccc ccc ccc cee cece nsec eeeeeaees 462 97 \eeneeeneeaae 
T. CG. MeCarthy, stone work ......... 0... ccc cece e eee eee 2,082 79 |..... ceca ee eee 
Madison Fixture & Plating Co., plating .................... 69 95 |..... eee eee 
Mautz BroS., Paints 0... .... ccc cece ccc cc eter t cece eece cece 180 8 [ce 
Benj. Moore & Co., radiator enamel .......4..... ccc eee eee ee| 8 2D |... eee eee ee 
Madison Gas & Elec. Co., gas and current...............-.| 35 49 |.........0000. 
Miller Lock Co., lOCKS oo... cece cece cece eee teen eee eeel 105 10 Seeeanennnenee 
Anton Metz plumbing ting Bhesiden’s “Housel atings| 16 25 [o... cece eee eee 
The Mueller Co., heating President’s house, fittings, 

LADOL eee eee e cee cece eee e eee cece eee een eens eee e esse eet eeeeenes 1,213 29 |.............. 
Miller—-Parkinson Lbr. Co., lumber’............ cece esse cane 860 64 [....... 2... eee 
Newbury & Peper, DOTES ........ cece cece eee ene eee eenes 30 [oes cece eee eee 
Northern Blec. Mfg. Co., pulleVS ............. eee eee eee eee 174 88 |..........05.. 
National Blower Works, steam trapS ....... ccc eee eee eee eee | 40 00 |... cee eee eee 
Wm. Owens, plumbing ....... cee cee cece cece eee eet e eee ceeeeee! 8,050 T4 [ieee cece eee, 
Il. J. Piekarts & Co., mdse. uirtiirisrressesssessessed 5 

. A. J. Priest, plastering ......... cc ccc ccc cece cece cece eeeeees 309 21 [.............. 
Wh. WF. Paunack, stone ........ ccc cc cece ccc cece cece ceeeseeecal 200 |... ec. eee 
Pollard—Taber Co., painting wap Uc 129 84 |.............. 
Wm. Powell Co., lubricator CUP ....... cece eee cece ee eee eed 5 80 [y... eee eee eee 
John F. Pieh, Sand 2... cece ccc cece eee eee e teen eset etaneee] 15 00 |... . eee eee eee
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Sumner & Morris, hardware sdustustesscesesetecetecseeeseeest 380 09 l ceeeseeeeeees 
. Sccretary Board of Regents, DUIS Paid........ccccceeec cece 18 63 |... eee e eee eee 

Stephenson & Studeman, hardware wee eee ee ence eer eceeeeee| 144 12 |...... ee eee eee Standard ‘Vel. & Klee. Co., brass cece eee e eee e eee eceeeseee| T 1D [occ ce cece eens 
Jos. Sutter, plumbing Settee eee eee cece eee tere eee eeseeeeceee| B95 36 [sce e eee eee 
Stewart & Romaine Mfg. Co., bolts wee e cece cece ec eeeeseeee| DS OD [.....ceeeeeees 
Standard Tel. & lWlec, Co., casting thet e cece cee ees ee vensceseee| 1 24 [..........00e, David Stephens, stones and brick wee eet e asec econ ee seeeeee| ZdT 83 [eves cee ee saees Standard Oil Co., oil See cece cece een cnet eee eeeeceeeceeeeesce| 19 Zl [oc cece ewe ee ee 
S. Li. Sinclair & Co., steam coil ween ete n tee e cece eens seescceee| TD OO |. cece eee cence 
Patrick Trainor, latning Peete eee eee e eee eee ee ee etre eseeeeesel 02 2D |.ccsceeeeeeeee - University Co-op. Co., mdse. wee eee eect eect teres eeceneesece| 14 40 |...........05- University pay roll,* labor Settee eee e cece reece ee weeecceeeccee| 5,190 86 [ore ececcceeeee 
U. S. lixpress Co., charges wee e cence ence rece eee e cee seecessce| ATO [occ cece eee 
U. 8S. Gypsum Co., adamant Sec ee eee e ence renee ces eseeecee| 26 64 |... cc cece eee 
Vilter Mfg. Co., refrigerating machine wee cee e ene eceesaecee| 450 00 [....... eee eee 
C. R. Vantlise, mantel Dee ee eee eee e eee ee eee reece eeeeecel 23 25 [occ cceeccecues 
1. RK. Worthington, pump cylinder, valve SPES.........066] VA on 
Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co., hardware wee e eee ecco sceeen| 2 ae 
Western Lilee, Co., supplies see eee cece eee eect eeeeeseeesecel 33 86 |... cece eee e eee 
Westinghouse, Church, Kerr & Co., plates, stoker, ete...| 436 33 [oes sce eee eee 
Wisconsin Pharmacy, mdse. wee eee cece eect ences eceecseeace| BD |. ..cecceeeeees 
Yale & Towne Mfg. Co., checks sete cece cece eee eceeseseeeseee| oy a es 

tO $30,938 98 

HEAT AND LIGHT. | 

American Express Co., express charges settee cee ncecencncee! $3 70 | cccccceeueaes 
Bb. S. Anderson, machinist See e eee e cece cece eee e cece ee eeeeeeaee| 22D |occcccccesscee 
M. LB. Austin & Co., switches see e eee eee ee eens ee eeeeereneee| DW |. ccceeececoens 
M. Bonn, moulder Se | 210 J... cece eee 
ii. Baggott & Co., repair of dome weet cece eee ee eee eseeeeece| 7a Vs 
Blied & Schneider, hardware beeen eect ete e ee eeesseeneeeeel 13 00 |.............. 
Storm Bull, services, expenses ........... ec cccseee eee ceeeeees| 830 53 [ose eee ee eeees 
C., M. & St. P. R. RR. Co., freight ..... cece cece eee e eee 107 86 [..... ce eee eee | 
C. & N. W. Ry. Co., Charges oo... cece eee ece eee e eee eeee | 11 88 Jo... eee eee eee 
J. B. Colt & Co., carbons | 6 00 [....... cee eeee 
J. B. Clow & Son, pressure regulators .............c cece eee] 28 OO [..... ee ee eee 
C. BY. Cooley, COAL oo. ccc cece cece ccc e eee e eee te et eeeeteeeteneees| 623 1b [....... see eee 
Crane Co., pipe fittings eee e eee e eee eee ec eee eaeecaseseee| 41 90 |........ cee ees 
Conklin & Sons, fuel, ete. seen eee e eee eeceeeccssececesscsees| 28,706 98 [rrttetet ees: 
Deane Steam Pump Co., pump wee eee e cece ete eee eeeseeeere| 184 65 |.............. 
M. Diedrich, MdSe. ....... ccc cece cece cece eect nee eeeneenec | 499 [..... see e eee 
W. W. Darley, fittings ....... ccc cece eee e eee e eee vee eel 14 40 j..........00ee 
Klectrical Supply Co., supplies ......... cece cece eee ee eens] 197 08 [....... eee eae 
BY, Rk. Hastman, elec. MdSe, ....... cece eee cece eee ee ee ee ee| a 
A. D. & J. V. Wrederickson, lumber ................00.0 005 19 40 |.............. 
Muller & Johnson Mfg. Co., coke, ete....... cece cca e cece ee ee| 200 [......... ee eee 
A. H. Gardner & Co., packing cence cece cece cece eee ceeescee| 146 47 eeeeneaee 
Gould, Wells & Blackburn Co., mdse. cece e cece cece eeeeneeeee| 3 85 [ccc ccc eceeece 
PD. IW. THarloff, mdse. oo... cc ec c cee ce eect eee c eet eeenecnee| 2 
Illinois Elec. Co., supplies 2.00... . ccc cece cece cence eens] 647 26 aeenannaae 
Johnson Service Co., regulation, thermometers, mdse......| 184 24 |....... eee eee 
Fl. W. Johns-Manville C0., CANVAS .......ccee cece eee ee eee eel 5 
King & Walker Co., castings, etc. ........ cece eee e eee ee eens] 34 68 [occ cece eee eee 
M. Ss. Klauber Co., mdse, cece reece ecco neces sceeeeeeseesesseee| 2 00 Jevesecsceceees 

Link Belt Machinery Co., chain ............. ccc cece ccc ee eee ee] 17 47 |... . eee ee eee 
I. C. McCarthy, stone and mason work ................005. 4410 |......... eee 

; Madison Gas & Elec. Co., gas and current ..............6.. 4,742 44 [oo cece ee eee 
Madison Fixture & Plating Works, plating ................ ATT [occ cece eee 
H. Mooers & Co., flue brush ........... ccc cece cee cceeceeeces UU 
W. T. McConnell & Son, mdse, Helting IIE] 53 eSSeeeeanae 
Milwaukee Leather Belting Co., belting ...............0005. 2112 |... . cee eee 
A. A, Mayers, MdSe. .... cece ccc cece eee cette cnc eeeneeeseeave| 21 10 |...........08. 
The Nichols Co., mdse. ...... cece e cece cece cece e eee scceeenns 85 [eee e eee ence 
Northern Electrical Mfg. Co., electric mdse. .............. 22 00 |... . cece ee eee 
Power Specialty Co., repair tube cleaner...............008: 3 DO |e ceeceeeeeeees 
Powers Regulator Co., gaskets, thermostat .............0.. 13 75 |... ce ccc ween 
John F. Pieh, Sand oo... ccc cece cece cece nce c ence eens saceeees 200 |occecscccceeee 
Racine Engine & Iron Works, repairing .............ccce eee 1 7D [ec cece eee ees 
Jos. T. Ryerson & Son, boiler tubes................c cece eee 16 98 |. cece ec ee cence 
Sumner & Morvis, hardware 2... ... ccc cece cece ccc c ee eeeeeeees 13 50 |... cee ee eee 
Secretary, Board of Regents, refund of bills paid.......... sy ae er 
Stephenson & Stndemann, hardware .........cc cece eee e cence 2 | | 
U.S. Express Co., ChargeS .......... ccc cece eee cec ec ececccecs 3 25 Jovi 
University pay roll,* labor, etc. ......... ccc ccc eee e cece cccees 5,184 84 |... eee
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lina (4 , , | | 
Valvoline Oil Co., cylinder Oil oo... cc cece cece eee eee e eee ceeee| AQ 40 |i... cece eee 
Viseasity O81 CoO., Ob) coi ccc cece ccc cee ccc e eee e eee ceseeees 97 00 |... cece eee eee 
Westinghouse, Church, Kerr & Co., elec. app] 217 40 |... cee eee eee 
Wadham’s Oil & Grease CO., WAStE Lo... cc cece eee cece eee ee 24 84 |. cece eee eee 
Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co., hardware .............c cece eee 12 40 [.... eee eee 
Western [Hlee. Co., SUPPHeS 20... cece cece ecg eee e eee eenceee| 228 [occ cece ee eeee 

|—_—__——-—| $41,871 64 

LABORATORY SUPPLIES. | | . | 

Apfel Murdoch Co., chemicals ........... cee cece eee e cece eee ee| $75 71 Ioceeeeeteee. 
American Iixpress Co., express charges ...........ee eee ee| 122 8B |... cece eee eee 
T. R. Almond, jaws for Chuck ......... cece eee eee eee eee e| 1 84 aaanaaaee 
B.S. Anderson, machinist ......... cc cee ccc eee eee eee eee eel 241 14 [.......... 00 
American Society of Mech, Mngineers, books ............5. 10 00 aReaaSaaaEe 
American Wlectro—chemical, book PONS) DOORS writin on 
American Ifoundryman’s Assn., metal ......... cece eee eee e| 12 00 J... sce eee eee 
Julius Andrae & Son, Nernst Glowers ......... cece eee ee eee | 12 00 |... eee ee eee 
W. A. Bently, SLICES Loo. cece eee e cece e ete ee eee 7 50 JIE 
Burke & James, photo supplieS 2.0... cece cece ee ee eee eee D 60 |... eee eee eee 
Iferman Boker & Co., electric Wire ........ cece eee eee eee | a 
Lioston Store, Sounding lineS ....... eee ec cece eee eee eee e| 1 83 |... eee eee eee 
Lrooklyn Biological Supply Co., specimens ................| 385 [....w eee eee ee 
Baker & Co., platinUM 2... eee ccc ec cc cece eet e ee eeene| 15 14 |.............. 
Baltimore Smelting Copper Co., COPpel ¢........eceeeeeeeeee| 29 TT |occccccseccees , 
J. A. Buckmaster, lENSES ....... ccc cee eee cece eee cence ee 1 25 [..... eee eee eee 
John Bauhs, turnips 2... cece c cece cece cece cece ewes e cee ceccee| 1 00 [............0- 
I’, A. Brockhaus, DOOKS 2.0... .. cece ccc eect e cece eee nee eee ee 
Blied & Schneider, hardware ....... ccc cece cece ee ce ee eee ee eee| 120 48 |.............. 
Chas. H. Besly, Mdse, ..... ccc cece e ee eee ener eee e eee] 76 80 JES 
Grimley BroS., SPECIMENS 22... .. cc cece cece eee ete e ence 6 08 [.........e eee 
C, Becker, Weights .... ccc cece cece ee eee tees nese eecee| AT BO |... eee eee ee 
Jj. A. Brashear & Co., polishing prism ................eee eee] 5 00 |p... cece eee ees 
Peter Burger, Hardware ...... ccc eee c cece eee e teen cence D 2D Jrwsecseeeeeeee 
James J. Biddle, riDDONS 20... . cc cece cece cece eee ere eee| DG 59 |... ec eee eee 
Mrs. C. Fr. Baker, Bot. specimens ........... eee ec ee eee 9 92 [.... cece eee 
Bausch & Lomb Opt. Co., supplies Ents 241 TL [oe ccc ce ee eee 
J. Bishop & Co., Crucibles 22... ccc cece eee eee e eee ee| 19 11 /...........6.. 
M. Bonn, foundry Work ........ccccceeeeeceecceceueeeseseenecs| 480 |[occcecceeeeeee 
Chicago Caleium Light Co., oxygen ........... cece eee eee eee 18 75 |... cece eee ee 
C.F. Cooley, COOK wo... ccc cece cee eee cert eee e eee eenes 31 45 |....... eee eee 
Conklin & Sons, ice, cement ........ ccc cece cece cence eees 31 08 eeeaaeaae 
Crosby Steam Gage CoO., COPd coe. cece cece esse cece cece ene ecee| 30 00 |... . ce eee eee 
Dexter CurtiS Co., SCVAD ZINC 2... cece cece eee ee teens 6 80 |... cece eee ee 
Corry’s Grocery, mdse. TING severing 1 00 JE 
The Celluloid Co., Celluloid oo... .. ccc ccc cee ec ee ee eee eeee| 3 
Chicago Laboratory Supply Co., meter, etc...............6.| 167 60 [........eeeeee 
O. H. Christman, CXPeNSeS ....... ec cece cece ec eee ce eee ee eeeee| 1 72 |... ce eee eee eee 
Corbin Cabinet Lock Co., K@yS ..... cece eee cece cere eee ee eeee| 6 43 PEE 
Capital City Paper Co., Paper ...... ee ccc cece cece cece cence eee| 25S [owe cece ce ween 
C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co., charges ......... cece eee eee | 152 96 [.........0088- 
Crane Co., pipe & fittings co... ccc ccc cece eee eee cece ween ee| 10 30 |.....6.....08. 
C. & N. W. Ry. Co., freight charges........ cc cee cee eee eee 174 12 |..... ee eee 
Cantwell Ptg. Co., primting ...... cece cc eee eee eee eens 6 GO fo... cee eee 
College Book Store wo. ccc cece cece cece eteeeeserveeee| 4g 140 Lee eee, 
Crucible Steel Co., steel oo... ccc ccc cece eee cece e eee eeeees 298 49 |........22005- 
Chicago Screw CoO., SCLEWS co.cc cece eee cece cece eee e eres ene ees AS 4G |... cee eee eee 
Pearborn Drug Chemical Co., .of] ..... cc cece cee eee eens 15 60 |.............- 
W. N. Durand & CoO., MSC. 2... ccc eee cece cc cece eee eee eeeeee| 240 [oe ccc cece eee 
Doyon & Rayne Lumber Co., lumber .............. cee eee eee 26 63 [occeeecec eevee 
Ihugene Dietzgen C0., SQUATES co.cc cece cece cece cece cece ee eee| +) 2 
C. M. Dengler, lettering ....... cc ccc cece cece cece cere eeeeee 2 
A. B. Dick & Co., Supplies ..... cc eee c cece ecco e nsec eee 400 J...ccceeseoees 
Henry A. Dreer, S€CdS .... cece ccc cece e eee e tee eee ee eens 799 |... cece eee eee 
Dennison Mfg. Co., labels 2... . ccc ec c cc ee eee eee e eens 60 41 |...........4.. 
Devoe & Reynolds Co., paintS ..... cc cece ccc eee cee e eee eeee 12 94 |.............. 
Thos. L. Dickinson, carbon tool ........ ccc eee cence eee 5 O06 [EE 
Democrat Printing Co., printing ......... ccc ce cece ee eee 4B 20 |... cece ee eee 
M. Diedrich, mdse. ‘on enystal stands LLU] 19 06 Jrccerestets 
Geo. L. English & Co., erystal stands ............... cee eee sn 
Excelsior Supply Co., tubing ....... ccc cece eee tence 2 26 |o.ceeeeceeeees 
Biot Bros., instruments ......ccc cece cee cece cece e cece ee eeeee 107 15 |......... 000. 
Bimer & Amend, Chemicals ........ ccc cece e eee cece eee e eens 5,959 49 |... eee ee eee 
Engineering News Pub. Co., DOOK ...... ccc cece eee e erence ee 215 |... cece cece 
Hlectvical Supply Co., Nernst Glowers ............ee eee ees 23 68 [occ cece e ee ceee 
Ilectrie Appliance CO., Wire oo... ccc cece cece cece cece e ee eneee 97 09 |... cece eee eee
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I’, R. Eastman, electric mdse. ctevtevsttttesstesseeseeses " 3 00 Loc cccceecees 
RN. Friedlander & Sohn, book ........ ccc cece cece ec ceecueeees 1 67 ecg 
A. P. Felton, keys, ete. Weevestissoneeeonnsseeeenncnt | 54S |... eee ee eee 
Thos, Fall, photos ...... cc ccc ccc ccc cece eee vceueeccccseces 5D 86 |... .. eee eee eee 
Fabrikoid Co., alum, paint ............c cece cece ae cence eee eed 21 BO J... cece eee eee 
Writzschi Bros., rugs ...........cccc cc ceee ccc ceeeee cece eeee a 37 08 Jc 
IT. A. Wield, DOOKS 2.0... 0... ccc ccc ccc ccc eee e ee nc eeseneeveues 95 25 |e. eee eee eee 
Hox Machine Co., milling machine CE 7 Oe 
YW. WF. Steam Laundry, laundry ..........c cece eee c cece ees 1 81 [......... eee, 
The Fair Store, croekery SAMMI Soviets 1 82 [.......... eee 
II. G. Fischer, mechanician 2.0.0.0... cc. cece eee ee eee een nena! 188 83 |... eee eee 
John Path, Crabs ..... cece cece eee teen ec ee ene cane| 3.00 |..... ee eee 
WN. M, Penneman, expenses .......... cee cece eee cence ence ca| 13 05 |... ee. eee. 
A, D. & J. V. Fredrickson, lumber .................. eee ees 399 50 |... . ee eee eee 
Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co., castings Cd 221 91 |...... 0... 
Alex. Gill & Co., asphalt ....... 0. cece ccc cece cece cence eee 62 ects 
Wm. Gaertner, weights 2.0.0.0... cece cece cee cee cence nena! “73 08 |... cece eee ae 
Iimil Grenier, specific gravity tubes ............. cc cece eee eee | 5 40 |.........0000, 
G. W. Garvens, Slides 00.0... . eee ecccc eect e ene n eee e eee] 10 8 |..... eee eee 
W. & LE. Gurley, level vials ....... ccc cece ec cece eee eee 9 85 Jo... eee eee | 
Groves—Barnes Music Co., réproducer ...............0..000-| 500 [....... 2... 
General Chemical Co. ....... cc cece cece cece cece eee eeaeeeneeeeees 38 BO |... . eee eee eee 
Gould, Wells & Blackburn Co., mdse. us| 12 70 [.... ee eee eee 
Il. J. Green, thermometer ........... 0... cece ccc cece eevee eee ee 34 44 |... ee eee 
“7m. J. GAMM, MASE. oo... ccc cece eee rece een cceneece| BB fe eee ce eee ee 
Gilbertson & Anderson, Rep. thermometer crete 3 50 |....... eee 
Grimm’s Bindery, binding .............0..c cece cece ee eee 21 00 |... eee. 
Garden City Sand Co., sand oo... cece cecee cece cnet eee e el 8 40 [ole eee eee 
Gisholt Machine Co., ofl cup, et@. oo... ce. ccc cece cece cece eee! 11 26 Joo... ee. 
R. M. Green, pitch ads LI 29 25 [occ cece cee eaee 
M. J. Hoven, fish heads ..........0 0... ccs cece cece eee eeecneees 100 [......... 0.8. 
Henry Heil Chem. Co., bell glasses ......... 0... c eee eee] 90 |... cece eee eee 
Hollister Pharmacy, drugs ....... 0. cc cece cece e cece tence ences 422 05 |i .ie csc c eee eee 
Huber & Fuhrmann, drugs ....... 0 eee cece eee eee | 16 50 |.... eee eee 
Fred Huels, Keys .. 0... ccc cece ce cece cece e ence eee eeeneeeeena| 295 |... cece eee eee 
Kred Henrichs Dry Goods Co., towelling...............0. eee 102 50 |... eee eee 
Peter Henderson & Co0., Se@ds ......c cece eect eee c eee e cee eee| 12 
P. F. Harloff, electric mdse. 2.0.0.0... cc ccc cece cence eee 10 20 J... ce... eee. 
M. W. Howland, writing labels .........000. 0... cece cece eee] 10 00 [...........08200—- 
Hill, Clarke & Co., tools 2.0.0.0 chee cece eee nen e ene e eee] 5 50 fo... eee eee 
Hl. C. Hopson, repair batteries 0.0.0.0... 0... cece cece eee eee e 19 V1 ].............. 
Samuel Harris & Co., Md8e@. 2.0... ccc cece cence nee ee! 240 29 |..........00.. 
Blanchard Harper, photo work ........... 0. cece cece eee DS TD |... eee ee eee 
J. J. Higgins, brass castings 2.0.0.0... ccc cc cece eee ee eee ee eee e| 22 25 |... cece ewes 
Hil. Central Ry. Co., freight 2.2.0.0... ccc ccc eee eee B20 |... cece eee ee 
Mlinois Electric Co., switches 2.0.0.0... 0... ccc cece cece eee ee | 210 |........e een, 
International Text Book Co., books .............ccceeeeeeues 180 00 |...........8.. 
Illinois Society of Engineers, books ................ 20. eee eee DT0 |... sce e cece eee 
Ingersoll-Sargent Drill Co., of] ....... ccc eee eee eee 2 3 
Johns Hopkins Press Co., phot. map ...................0000- 25 00 |... ec eee ee eee 
Jewell Electric Instrument Co., repairing .................. 400 [oc eee eee eee 
Jones & Laughlin Steel Co., iron oo... ccc cece eee eee 31 66 |... 6... ee eae 
Otto Jaap, fungi glides UU 5 64 |... cece eee ee 
Dr. Otto Kuntze, slides ....... 0c. cece cece eee eeeeees 29 60 |... eee eee 
J. Klonne & G, Muller, preparations ...................008.] 16 58 |... cece eee eee 
Kroncke Bros., Nardware ..... ccc cee cece cect e eee en ee ene] i 
Alex. Kornhauser & Co., MdS@. 2.0.0... cee cee ese eee! 1105 [..........e eee 
Kempsmith Mfg. Co., repairs 2.2.0.0... ccc cece cee eee e ee 350 |....... eee eee 
Ning & Walker Co., castings Su peed 130 02 |..........080- 
Julius Kiueter, feed oo... ccc ccc cece eee eeeeen eens 14 5O J..... eee 
A. TT. Kayser, umber ......... ccc ec cece ccc eects ence enenaeee| B86 BT [occ eee cee ee 
Leeds & Northrup Co., apparatus .......... cece cece cence eee BL 67 |... .. eee eee ee 
Ir, D. Lambert, specimens ........... ccc cece cece cece teen e eee e| 13 20 [.... eee eee 
Uufkin Rule Co.,° tapes . 0... ccc cc cece tee nent teenes 19 10 [....... 0... 
Uayer & Harrell, plants .......... 00... ccc cee cece cee eee aS) | i 
Lawton & Co., duplicator and ink ........... cc cece eee eee 5 00 |... eee eee eee 
Library Bureau, furniture 22.0.0... 0.0 cee ee nett e eee 589 |... ce eee eee 
Lehn & Fink, drugs oo... ccc erect n eee teen ec eeees 26 36 |... cece eens 
Wrnst Leitz, chemicals 1.0... cece cece cee eee eee nes 311 56 [..... 6... ee eee 
. K. Leith, Cxpenses ...... ccc ccc cee eee ccc e eee eeeeees 16 98 |...... 2... eee 
Machinist Supply Co... toOls wc... ccc ccc cece ee teen tees 5 sy ne 
Milwaukee Leather Belting Co., waste ..................... D2 719 [occ cece eee eee 
Madison Gas & Blectrie Co., gas and current ,........... 494 OS [oie cee eee eee 
Wny—-Scheerer Co., skeletons ........ 0... ccc cece ee cee ees 71 a On 
Milwaukee Rice Machinery Co., metal ................008. 26 12 occ 
Jas. TW. Moseley, supplies ....-...ccce cece cece cece ete eee eens 32 15 |... eee eee ee eee
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Mary lk. Martin, seeds coe ecco teittiteettiteses| 58 |ooceccscseees 
A. A. Mayers, MdS@. 20... .. cece ccc cece cree teen eee cee eeeee 5D 42 bocce cee eee 
Menges Pharmacy, sundvieS ......5.... ccc cece cece eee ee eens 51 26 |..... ee ee ee eee . 
B. M. Minch & Son, feed wo... ccc ccc cee eee eee eee 7 13 |i ieee cee cee 
Madison Steam Laundry, laundry ......... ce cece ce eee eee 6 OS |i... see e ee eee 
W. TT. McConnell & Son, mdse. 1.0... cc cece eee eens 33 11 JE 
MeGraw Publishing Co0., DOOK ......... ccc cece eee eee eee eel A OO [occ cece eee eens 
Welen C. Marston, packing ......... ccc cece cee ee cee 2 00 JE 
Mautz Bros., paints Page lovuesesrreeereeereveresseseestte 34 18 |... eee eee eee 
A. C. MeClurg & Co., DOOKS 2... ccc ccc ccc ee eee eens 147 11 J... . eee eee eee 
Marine Biol. Lab., supplies .......... ccc cece ee eee eee e eee e eee a5 00 | 
Ed. W. Morhoff, apparatus ........... cece ence eee eee e eee el 18 00 [.....e eee ee ees 
McDonnell Odometer Co., speed counter ......-.. ee eee ee eee 8 40 |... cece eeeweee 
John D. MeGonigle & Co., lancets 2... ... cece cece eee ES a 
W. J. Meltzer, plumbing ........... cc cece eee cee ee eee e eens 83 O05 |owcee cc eeeeeee . 
U. B. McGowan, Mdse. oo... ccc cece eee ce eee eee ee eeeee BOB |. cee eee eee 
Maple City Soap Works, soap Stteereeeeererereseseeneneey| T 20 |... cece ec eeeee 
A. I. Moore, electric Wire 22... ccc eee eee ence anes 3 G4 |... eee ee eee 
National Distilling Co., alcohol Do ceceeeeseteeeeeeenteesssce| 140 49 |......6.. ee eee 

- Nernst Lamp Co., ballasts ......... 0. cece eee cee cee e eens 18 12 eeeeeeeeee 
Richard G. Norton, repair wateh ........ cece cece eee eee — AOD fee eee ee eee 
Nicholson File Co. wo. ccc cece eee e eee e nee eeeee 7 sy an 
Northern Electrical Mfg. Co., mdse. cosines] 2 AB |. sc cceeee cence 
The Nichols (o0., mMdS@. oo... cece cece cece cece teen eee nee ees B80 [occ eee ee ee eee 
Alex. Neilson, Sp@CIMeNS ....... cece cece eee eee e eee eee eee oe 
Northwestern Compo-Board Co., blackboards ...........+| 9, 
Wim. Owens, plumbing ......... ccc cece cence cnet e eee arene! A) . 
Olson & Jacobson, AisheS ........c cece cece eee eee cece ene e| 272 lec eee e eee ees 
J. D. Phillips, lettering receeterMeerssssrersnstcsrnisrrriies| 1 54 |i... ee eee 
Pelton & Klauber, tobacco wo... cece cece eee e ee cece eee e tenes 150 |... ce... eee 
tu. J. Piekarts & Co0., MSC. occ. cece cece eee een eee eee eel 26 48 |... eee e eee eee 
Park Drv Goods Co., mdse. sc ccubscetteeuucestesannnereeee| J5 SL |... cee ee eee 
Pratt & Whitney Co., apparatus ......... cece cece cece ee ee eee 50 81 |... eee eee ee eee 
Pollard & Tabor Co., painting ......... ccc eee e ee eee eee ee eee 708 |i... eee eee eee 
™W. FL. Paunack, crushed stone ....... 0. cc ccc eee eee eee eee BRO [i.e cee eee 
O. I. Petitididier, optical glasses ......... cece cece e ee eee eee! 11 00 |.............. 
Martin Pavton, Castings .........c cece cece cee e ee eee ep econ 2 89 |... sec ee eee 
W. J. Park Co., MdS@. co.cc cece cece eee ee tenet e eee eee! 340 [occ eee eee 
Postmaster, Madison, Wis., poStage .........ccce cece eee eee 10 €0 Jr... cece eae 
Tas, Tl. Rice Co., plates co.cc ccc cece ccc cect e eee eee e een e ef | 16 64 |......... eee 
W, Rentschler, floWers ....c. cc ccc ccc cece eee eee eee eee nee eel AT4 [occ e eee aee 
W. C. Ritchie & Co., trays co.cc cece cece eee eee eee e ee eee Sa 0 
T. Riverchon, herbs ....... cc cee ccc cece cece e eee eee e een ee enced 500 Loewe. ee eee eee 
Wred A. Rich, tools cc... cece ccc cece cece ec eee e een e nen ee eee! 249 [oi cece eee eee 
TW. Sothern & C0., DOOKS coc cee ccc cece eee eee eect een eeeneee| 2 
State Journal Printing Co.. printing: ................ eee eee 25 FO lo... ee eee eee 
R. Stafford. fireworks co.cc. ccc cece cece cece e teen eee eeee 12 [....... eee eee 
Standard Oil Co. Of coc cece eee eee ee teen nee e ee ee ene a Oe 
Schaeffer Budenherg, glasses, CCC. co.cc cece cece e cece eee eee el 26 20 Lovee ccaccacees 
Street Railway Journal. periodicals ........... cece cece eee eel TAT Lice cece eee 
Standard Telephone & Electrie Co., castings ..............! 61 74 |i cece eee 
Secretary Board of Regetts, bills paid .......... cece eee eee! 83 05 low. eee eee eee 
Sehimming Bros... Gravel oo... cece eee ee eee ence cence een el O00 fic. . cece eee eee 
Mhas. A. Strelinger Co., spelter ....... cece cece cece cence eee eee 2K lle eee ee eee 
Spencer Bens Co., ENS .occ ccc eee c cece eee e tees esse eereeel i 
C) FT, Stoelting & Co., MASE. wo. ei ccc eee ee eee eee 5: , a 
i. HW. Sargeant & Co.. supplies ......... cece eee ee eee ee eel 266 70 |.... eee eee eee 

. FT. T. Stlocamb & (o., ArillS 2.0... ccc cece ete erences ee eeeel 14 00 |...... eee 
Standard Paner Co., paper oo... ccc eee e ccc e eee e teen eeeeeeeee! 105 [...........06- 
Stephenson & Studeman, hardware ......... cc ee ee cece ee eee 104 41 |... eee 
Trenry Scheler, MdS@. oo... cc cece cece eee e nee e eee nese nee eeeel BRR Lee cee eee 
M. A. Seed Drv Plate Co., photo work .............eee eee el +, | 
G. Th. Stechert. NOOKS co.cc ccc cee eee enter eee enna 676 25 |... ee eee eee eee 
T. W. Staniford & Co., Vials oo... ccc cece cece eel 70 46 le... e eee eee 
T.. S. Smith, Cxvenses o...e c ccc ccc eee eect ee et eeneeeel BRIG Loe eee eee 
Mdwin Sumner & Son. nhoto plate ........c cece cece eee eee el 225 Leo. eee eee 
Sumner & Morris. DAvAWAVC Lo. cee ccc cece eee tenet ee eeee! 104 FR IL... 
JT. M. Thorburn & Co.. S@€CdS 2... cc cece reece eee eal B87 Lov c cece eee eee 
Traev. Gibhs & Co. printing ....... cc cece cece eee eee eee B87 BO lee. eee 
Thompson Meter Co.. renairs for meter ........0......00 08! 5 ae 
Tavior & Gleason. printing: 00.0.0... ccc cece ccc ence e eee eel TAD Lice cc eee eee 
Torsion Balance Co... HhalanceS 2.0... ccc ccc ccc ccc cece eee eal 35 00 |... . cee ee eee 
Tniversitv Pav Roll.* labor wo... cc cee ccc ee eee ee eee eee cee!) = 2,856 17 Lovee... ee 
Mhiversity of Chicago Press ....... cc cece ccc eee cece teens! * 200 loc... cece ee 
Tniversitv Co-on Co., MASE. oo... cee ccc ee cee e eee eevee RH BA Low. ee eee 
United States Express Co., charges ..........c cece eee eeee BOTA Loo. eee eee 
A. Van Deusen, BArdwaAre 22... eee eee eee eee cece eee 100 [osc eee e eee
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Vaughn's Seed Store, SeCdsS ....... cece cece eee cece eee eeeeece| 214 [rcs . cece wees 
J. da. Volkert, polish oo. eee cece cece ee tee e ence ree eeel A TD [occ cecceeeeaee 
Viscosity Oll CO., OlL coc ccc cece eee cece eee eee cote eee eneneeaeel L197 10 |... cece eee eee 
Weston IWiectric Instrument Co., mimmeter ..............6| 200 [.... cee eee eee 
GeO, A, WOKS, EXPOSES 6... cece cece cece eee ence eeeeeeee| DOT |... cee eee eens 
Watertown ‘hermometer Co., apparatus .......... cece eee 27 UO [ose cceeeeeeeee 
HL. WeISSEIMAND, OL ieee cece cece cece teens eetenteeeeeeel 0 
Wisconsin LNALMACY, ULUGS cece cece cece e cece eee e et teeeeeel 43 UO |... cece cece eee 
In, W. Walnsley, Species co... ccc cece cece ete ete tence SOD [seeecesseeeees 
Waterbury J5rass €O., DIASS wo. cece cece eee cece e eee eee| 4 64 [occ sec c eee eee 
Willintns & Veters, Coal oo... c cece eee ee nneee| 144 68 J... . ee eee eee, 
au J. Wilkinson & Co., Drass UISCS 2... ccc eee eee renee noel 444 |... eee ee een 
Wisconsin Mngineer, DOOKS 1.0... cece cece cece eee e eee eeee| 14 50 |... eee eee 
W. W. Warner, doublé bass strings .........cc cece eee eee e| 5D 00 |... cece e ee eee 
Whitall Tatum & Co., vials and mdse. ............ cee eee eee 115 84 |... ee eeu 
Wadham Oil & Grease CO., WASTE .... cc ccc cece cece cece eee B83 40 [occ cece eee eee 
Western Lime & Cement Co., cement ......... ec cece eee eee 8 40 |... see. eee eee 
W. M. Welch & Co., tablets ...... ccc ccc cece cece eee rene eee| 18 00 [...... eee 
Whiting Paper Co., Paper ..... ec ccc cece eee eect e eee e eee i 
J. H. Williams & Co., lathes, dogs ....... eee eee eee eee eel ne 
Wiley & Russell Mfg. Co., tools wo... cece eee eee ee eee] re 
Williams Pharmacy, mdse. ....... ce eee cece cece eee eee e ene 175 [occ cece e ee eee 
Wiedenbeck & Dobelin Co., hardware ........... cece eee eee 250 O97 |... cece ee ee ees 
(. Z. Wise, moulding Sand ..... cece cece eee eee eee 2 O00 [ccc cece ween 
Victor Wayllan, Mowers 2.0... cece cece eee ence ee enee| 1 50 |... cece ee eee 
Western Itlectric Co., electric MdSe. ..,....... cece eee eee 29 O7 |... cece cece eee 
Yehr & Lange, Drug Co., drug ........ ccc ccc ccc n eee e ees CO ae 
Julius ZAehnter Co., needles NB voici ig 300 |.... ec eee eee 

° | —-——_——-— | $18,684 73 

| | 
ROADS AND GROUNDS. | | 

American PIlOW Co0., PlOW 2... cece cece cece eee eee eenseeee| $13 O00 |... ees. eee eee 
G. W. ACKer, Oats Looe cece een ee tee en eeeeeece| 117 40 |... eee eee eee 
Brown & Nevin, livery oo... cc. cc cece cece cece tect eeeeneneee| 400 [occ cece cece eee 
Dr. S. Beattie, veterinary services ....... cc cece eee lee eee 3 00 |... cece eee eee 
M. Bonn, Castings 00... ccc cece cece cece cent eee eereeenenee| 1 50 [...........0.- 
Blied & Schneider, hardware .......... ccc cece eee e cence eene| 9 46 |... . es eee 
Peter Burger, hardware 2.0... . ccc ccc cece eee nee e eee eee| B&H ows cece eee eee 
C., M. & St. Paul Ry. Co., freight ........... ccc eee ee eee 38 10 |.... eee eee eee 
Chas. Carman, horse shoe@ing .......... cece cece cece eee e ee eee| 6 40 |.........0008. 
Co. Cooley, Cement oo... ccc ccc cece cece ence nee ceeneeenee| 10 06 [........ eee ee 
Conklin & Sons, CeMeNt ...... ccc cece c eee eee e eee neees 614 51 [...... eae 
City of Madison, water, mdse. cies sense 183 59 LIE 
M, Diederich, mdse. 22... ccc cece cee cence en eeee| AS Un 
P. J. Diepold, blacksmithing 22.0... 0. cece cece eee eee ef 1 25 EE 
DPoyon & Rayne Lumber Co., lumber ........ cece eee ee eee 67 26 [ows cece eee 
John Delaney, cement sidewalk .............. ccc eee ee eee eel 409 90 |......... eee 
A.D. & J. V. Ifredvickson, lumber .............. 0. cee eee eee} 30 58 |... eee eee 
Gould, Wells & Blackburn Co., mdse. ......... cee ee eee eee 1 00 |... eee eee eae 
John D. Hayes, horse shoeiiigy OSG ory an) nr 
llollister’s Pharmacy, drugs ........ cc ccc cece cece e cence nee eeee| 1 00 [..2.......0... 
J. P. Holbach, rep. harness 2.0... . ccc cece cece cece ene eee ee| 1 80 Jo... eee ee eee 
International Harvester Co., @Xtras ......... cece cece eee eee e| 96 [ows cece eee eee 
A. FI, Kayser, lumber ..... 0... ce cc ccc cee cece ce eececeaes 75 91 pov 

li. H. J. Lorenz, work on apparatus Priests 5 OO fo. cece eee eee 
IY, Il, McKay, mortar hoes ........ ccc cece cece cece eee eee 1 00 |.............. 
B. M. Minch & Son, feed ........ ccc cece cece eee e eee 11 25 |... ee eee. 
V. Malec & Bro., rubber boots ....... cc ccc eee eee cece ee eee 4 50 eee 
Mautz Bros., paint co... cece ccc cece teense eeneneeee| 500 [oc cece eee ee eee 
rank’ M. Meyer, horse shoeing ............... ccc cece eee 55) | 
A. A. Mayers, MSC. co... cece cece cee e nent e enn eeaeenees 17 45 |... eee eee 
John HL Pieh, sand oo. cc ccc cece cece eee ee tence el Sa 0 
f. W. Paunack, crushed stone ....... ccc cece cece cence nee eeee| 8 44 |... eee eee 
M.S. Rowley, com. on purchase of real estate ............ 250 00 |... cc. ee eee eee 

Km EF. Riley, team. wagon mnd harness ........... eee eee ee 350 00 |......... eee 
Stephenson & Studeman, hardware ........ cee eee ee eee 3 BO |. ew cee ee eee 
David Stephens, crushed stone ....... ccc cece cece e eevee eee 70 28 |... cece eee ee 
Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid .................... 56 45 |... ee eee eee eee 
Sumner & Morris, hardware ......... ccc cece cece e eee ee eee] BOL |..... eee. eee 
Standard Telephone & Electric Co., castings ............| 8 80 fo... cece ee eee 
Town of Madison, grading ......... ccc ccc cece cece cece neces Td OO |... eee eee eee 
University Pay Roll,* labor .......... ccc cece cece sees cece eens! 3,468 85 [occ cece ee eee 
Chas. Wehrmann, harness work ...........ccccee cc ceceeeeee 10 35 |.............. 
Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co., hardware .............cce sees B26 |... cece eee 
Wisconsin Wagon Co., repairing wagon ..........ceeeeeeee 16 50 |... cece eee e eee 
Western Consolidated Granite Co., granite screenings.... 48 85 6078 bah 

|—-_-_--—— $6,078 98}
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| | GENERAL ACCOUNT, | 
Alford Bros.. laundry scence cece ee eee ener eet eaeseeeeceecveeees $44 60 |...........00. 
A. If. Anderson Co., VEPAILS 2... ccc cece eee c ccc ec cece 700 |..... ee... eee American School Furniture Co., crayons wee eect eee eeeeeee| 21 50 |... cece ee eee American Ribbon & Carbon Co., carbon paper ............] 460 [..........000. 
Assoqiation of American Universities, annual dues cre] 40 00 [..........000. 
American xpress Co., EXPLESS oo... cece ccc cece eens 80 [..... 0... ee eee W. G. Bleyer, II. 8. inspection ween c eee e eee e cee n eee 15 74 [...... cee A. Beatty. IH. S. inspection | 5 82 |. cece cece eee ae Glied & Schneider, hardware beeen eee e cece cece eee eee teeacee| 990 |... cee eee eee B. II. Bode, H. 8S. inspection eI] 8 42 [occ cece eee eee W. J. Betts. lettering diplomas ....... cece e ec cece cece eee 250 00 [..........000. 
S. Cupples Wooden Ware Co., mop heads ..................| 9 00 Jc College Book Store, stationery Deedee merece eee en eeseecences| yA, 
Corbin Cabinet Lock Co., locks, K@YS woe eee eee eee | 1 43 [oe eee... Conklin & Sons, ice Seer ec eee cee eee eect eee e rete etneeereesce| 12 00 Jo... ee. C. & N. W. Ry. Co., freight See eee eee e ee eee tee eeeeseeeee| 515 J..... eee eee Crerar, Adams & Co.. watchman’s clock cities 37 BO |... eee ee eee M. J. Cantwell, printing tebe recor ence cesses vescececereaces 31 50 [.............. 
City of Madison, mdse. es 183 41 [.............. W. B. Cairns, Fi. §. Inspection 1.0.0... eee eee eee ee ee] 10 34 [..........00.. B. I. Corry, mdse, eee eee eee eee tence eee seen et enneeea| 4 25 [oe cee C.. M. & St. P. Ry. Co., freight wenn e eee eect ete eneeeeece| 6 69 [...........0.. M. Diederich, mdse. | 5 
Jos. Dixon Crucible Co., pencils | 36 22 |... eee eee lL. W. Dowling, TI. S. inspection | 11 30 [..... 0... Democrat Printing Co., pVinting ....... eee eee eee ee | (5 G. C. Fiske. 1. S. inspection wee cece cece cece e cence ececancea| 29 47 |... ec. eee eee Gimbel Bros.. cork carpet a 21 85 [..........006- Grimm’s Book Bindery, Dinding .......... eee eee ee Sn EK. A. Gilmore, expenses ween eee ete e cette eae tec cence eee| 34 20 |..........008. Gould. Wells & Blackburn Co., mdse. | 7618 |...... eee Theo. Herfurth & Son, boiler insurance Leet e tence eee eeceeeel 60 00 |... .. cee. eee A. R. Hohlfeld. H. 8. inspection wee cece eee e nev ececeecccal 15 74 Jo... . cee, R. A. Harper. H. 8S. insnection Lecce eee e eens cc eecececscescel 2415 [.... ee... eee Mollister’s Pharmacy. drugs | TD liek cc eee eee Minrichs Dry Goods Co., mdse. ................000 0] 63 29 |... eee eee NMlinois Electric Co., electric mdse. (fan) ..................] 12 00 foo... J. T. W. Jennings, salary and expenses a 0 5% |; Kentzler Bros., livery | S00 lov... Adam Klein, brooms Oe eect erence eee eee sescecscceseacccecccl 26 25 loo... eee Chas. F. Lamb, agent. premium on bond eee c ce ceeceeceeeel DOO eee, i. R. Tathron. TH. S. inspection | R812 To... eee eee The M. C. Lilley Co.. flag | TB AR Loe W. G. Taird. H. S. inspection | 15 94 To... cee. H. R. MeGowan. mdse. See cece ete ee eee tececccetcecccescecl OL Placide Mongenot, brooms | 12 Looe eee P. R. MePherson, moving niano bce cee e eee ee ce eeeccnccal AAD 
Irvine Mrtchler. bills paid | TR AO Tee. W. TT. MeConnell & San. mdse a TM le ™. TH. Mendenhall. H. S. insnection see e eee cece eet ecseceeceeel + Madison Steam Laundry, laundry work ....................! BG Lovee ec ee eevee ' A. A. Mavers, mdse. eee cece cece e cet ttteteeeecceccceneal FOO To... eee Menges Pharmacy. drugs | DAR Lo. eee ee eee 1D. C. Mwynro. H. &. inenection rs 26 27 Loe. Tas. EH. Moselev. stationery Seen e cece eect e ee eeencnceecsecal i R. FY. Mever. H. S. insnectian wee e cece eee teeeneccecsvaccel ae Pe North Central Association of Colleges, memb. fees........! JNM To... New York Store, mdge. | TRAN TLL... Northern Tissue Paner Co., toilet paper ..................1 T00 OS Toe eee eee Mhas Nitschke. musie for commencement ..................1 TFA OO Te, HT. Neidacken Co.. ink eee eee e eee e eee teeters tenceccccel PDN cece ee Mmlins TH Olson. hills naid | QR OB Nee c eee MV. O'Shea. B.S. insnection a | 13 42 [oo Pargend’ Printings Mo... affien Supplies ......... eee eee eed PO RR Tea ee Tha Paner Mille Co., naner | TA RV TL eee 1D. Phillins, AW. S. insnection | V1 OM fee. Pollard Taher Co.. paint beet d cece sete tere ee ee eecscesscveccl OB Lecce eee TF. A. Pyre. H. &. inspection eee e cece eee e eee ceseetecscaal 49 AT TL, Win. J. Park Co... mdee. a TH Lecce eee Pr S) Reinseh, W. g. inspection ........... 0. cece eee ee eee 1291 [oe F. Rentsehler, nlants rr se Ange, Sehichol. fire axes | 650 foe. Chas. &. Slichter, Sunt. af Athleties bcc e cece tee eeseccccnccal 469 89 Joo, Grant Showerman, H. S. inspection Peete eee e sence eee e eee] 1 86 fo... ee 

6
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University of Wisconsin. 
a | | 
G. C. Sellery, H. S. inspection cee cenceceeeeeneeeeeeeeeeeeneel 23 02 |..ccecceeneeee 

Stephenson & Studeman, hardware ........eeeeeeeeeeeeececes 290 |... .eeeeeeeees 

HW. UW. Swain, H. S. inspection .....--. sees essere eee ee eee: 0 

J. W. Stearns, H. S. inspection ......... eee e eee eee eee eens 21 89 |... ccc cence 

Sumner & Morris, hardware .........cce eee e ee eee eee eee 45 OT [eee c eee eee eee 

Snoa Smith & Co., stationery 1.0... cece eee ee eee eee eens T TO |eccccneceeees 

State Journal Printing Co., ptg. anereeennnnRrrRnEOSE 210 Saeeeanaae 

R. HK. Smiley, tuning pianos ......... ccc be cece eee eee eee eee 50 OO |i... eee eee eee 

Standard Paper Co., paper ccc ce ne ceeceeeeeeeteneeseeeneensnees| iy 

Wm. A. Scott, H. JS. inspection Loe cenueeneveeeecenveneneeeese| B30 BT |... eee eee eee 

. KE. R. Skinner, H. S. inspection ......... cece eee ce eee eee eee 4S 52 [oe cece eee anes 

Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid............esee eee eee 21 92 |... se eee eee eee 

Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing ene eee ne cess eter sree tnnavaceaaes 100 Jo... ee eee eee 

A. W. Tressler, H. S. inspection cee eeceeeeeseeateterneeeeee| 401 33 |... cee eee eee 

A. Trowbridge, H. 8. inspection cece eu uueuanaeeaceteeeseeeel 34 64 |... cee eee eee 

University pay roll,* labor doce aeueeueeueeuneeeeeteeneeneeneee] SHO 53 |... cece eee eens 

University Band,* services coc enaeenneusenveeeeeeseeeerraeses| B15 00 |..... eee eee eee 

United States Express Co., express Lecce eaceeeeeeteeeneeees| 2 35 |... ee eee eee eee 

University Co-op. Co., mdse. ieesesssseesreterrsnerrsnrsnir | 11 75 |... cee ee eee 

Ernst Voss, H. S. inspection 1.0.0.6... eee eee cece eee cece ees B11 |... eee ee eee 

Wisconsin Telephone Co.. tolls doce ve cecenseeeeseseeeeeseeeea| 32 BO |... eee eee eee 

Wiedenbeck & Dobelin Co., hardware ccc c ee eeeeeneeeeeeee| ABD [occ cece eee 

Western Union Telegraph Co., messages Leena eeeseeeseeeeeee| 109 Jo... cee eee eee 

Waterloo Nursery, flowers dc cue cu nenneueeeneenseseeneeecnrene| 2h OB loc. eccee ee eees 

Whiting Paper Co., paper ccc eueneeeneeseeeesetnenneeeneeenes| TD lee cee ee eee 

Western Electric Co., mdse. Doc ucen eects eseetetenetesneneenee] 13 80 [ow cece eee eae 

Wisconsin Pharmacy, mdse. dec cnceceneeeceneeenestenereceee| 360 |..... eee ee eee 
bo $6,028 22 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE BUILDING. | 

rT. C. MeCarthy, balance contract cece ccauccucesevcenceseee| $32,577 47 [occ ceee eee 
|-—_—_—_———| $32,577 47 

TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR KOUIPMENT | | 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE BLDG. | | 

M. B. Austin & Co.. electric mdse. de nneneceaeestuneeeeencee| $1 9B |i .ee eee ee eee 

A. H. Andrews, chairs and furniture cee cnneeetevececevesval 3,889 OT [occceeeeeeeees 

4. W. Andrews, work on plans donne aeeeaeeseeteneeerneeeeeeel BO |... eee e eee eee 

American Express Co., charges ccc cceeaenaeeseeeeenteesereeee! 41 30 Jo... cee ee eee 

Blied & Schneider, NALPAWALC ce cee cece cece ce eeeeeeecn een cetaece| 69 GH |i. ce eee eee eee 

Buffalo Scale Co., SCaleS ...ccccceeeeceseeeeeeeeeeneeretee cece e| BD OO |... eee ee ee eee 

S. H. Barnum. stand ccc cu euneecneteteneetteeteneenensenege] 20 00 [rcceececeecees 

Peter Burger, hardware “ccc eeuaeeeeeenneeeseeeeteeneeeneeeeal OT TB lec c ec eee eee 

Bauseh & Lomb Opt. Co., optical goods es TRE IB loc cece eee eee 

C.. M. & St. Panl Rv. Co.. freight bo ce cents eed eeneeneeeeee! AD BA lee c ccc cece eee 

James B. Clow & Sons, fittings cece ecnseceseeeeerseeereeeeed! 32 40 Jo cc sees 

Crane Co.. FILINGS o.oo e eee eee teeeeeeee een ene ee a Cn 

Capital City Paper Co.. paper, ete. Lecce ce neaeeenseeseeeeeeel AL B&O Jocee ccc cece eee 

Crerar. Adams & Co... watchman’s watch ve eeeeeseeeeteereel AB ARO Lice eee eee eee 

Cc. PP. Carv, dictionary deena eu eeeeeseneeeteeeeetnereeeseneeeel Sn 

Cc. & NW. Ry. Co.. freight dv ccecaenenceeeereeteneneeeeeeeeal AT SL |i... e ee eee eee 

John Doerscher. installing bell line ............0eeee eee eee 10 00 [....... eee eee 

C. M. Dengler, lettering ccc c eu ceeececveeetseeteeeeeeeereseel 175 lees. e eee eee 

Klectrical Supplv Co., mdse. dco u acces ceeeneegeeeteeeeneeesens| VTA BL bocce cee eee eee 

1. 8, Bastman, fixtures cece eeueeeeneueeeeseteteteegenensnseel QBT BS lowe eee eee eee 

J. WH. Findorff. lumber voce ceeeeeeeseeeetepettecessneeeseneeanes] SS 

Chr. Frautschi, furniture cece evuteeeueeaeneeesegeceeetneneeeel WZ AUT Voce cee eee eee 

Fairbanks. Morse & Co.. seales ccc eneneeeeeeteteeeeeeeeeereeel Pe 0) 

Gallagher Tent & Awning Co.. AWNING 1... - cee eee eee eee eee 227 00 Loic eee eee eee 

Phillip Gross Hardware Co.. keys doc ccueccseenceeneveccseeh DATA |occsee eee ee ees 

Could. Wells & Blackburn Co., mdse. res 2 2 

Tohn Greig een ba bet netentttnetetnsneeeeneeeteen ete reeeel AQ BO li... e eee eee 

V. H. Holt, drafting cc ccuaneeeueteeevencsneesssnestenssessoel 18 47 foes 

Torstmever & Ottow. plumbing ccc cccneeseseeeeenenteenceceel THA RO | eee eee eee 

Hinriehs Drv Goods Co. cece acntutetncneracesseeseseeeneeneeed. ROT icc ceeeeeee 

Wamilton Mfg. Co.. electric cabinet ccc enaeceevteeeneeeneesal ABR ON [oie e ee eee 

A. Haswell & Co., furniture dev ceeeeneecesneeteeteteseeeen cael to 

“Ww. A. Henrv, exnenses docu cue bnsenteenencusetntnseeeeeseneeel TAO Joe cee eee eee 

TlHliinois Electric Co.. electric wiring occ e nee eereneseeeeeeeaal DOT OR Liew ewe eee 

M. I. Tohnson. mans coke bebe vatbeventeteseteeeneneeeteeeneenel BOB lice cece eee 

Tones & Tanghlin Steel Co.., SHALtING. 0... cee cece eee eee eee! TR TO lice eee eee 

King & Walker Co., pulleys dec cucecgucneeecttenentertereneesel 5 2 |e 

F. C. Long, slides cece eecceenceueetereeeeseesneseneeeece| 5 60 [occ cece eee eee
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Detail of Disbursements, 1903-04. 
eee 

oo | | Lansing Wheelbarrow Co., truck eee eee eee ee ee ee ee ee cece os a 
Library Bureau, furniture Seen ee cece eect eee eee ee tone eects eee! O19 TZ |oceecccceeeees 
lurust Leitz, mdse. watt tt eee eee c nent ete eee een e ee ee ene ee eee! 849 81 |... eee ee eee Madison Gas & LHlectric Co., meters, gus, etc.............6] 105 69 |.........000.. 
LV. C. McCarthy, mason work wee e eee cece ee eect eee eee ce ene| 48 87 |... . cee Milwaukee ‘Leather Belting Co., belting.................0...| 12 77 |.......e eee eee McIntosh Stereopticon Co., lantern and lenses.............| 178 00 |... .. eee eee red Macey Co., furniture | 100 39 |.............. 
J, L. Mott Iron Works, electrice fixture eben eee een e cece eee 207 40 |... eee eee eee 
The Mueller Co., steam heating See eee eee ene enter e ee eeeenae| 95 63 |..... eee eee Matson & Klein, wire | Ue 
McCray Refrigerator Co., refrigerator snc e tenner care cn reencel D1 15 |.............. 
A. C. McClurg & Co., books Peete eee eee eet ene e ee eee ee! 23 OL [.... eee eee eee 
Mautz Bros., painting Deen eee eee een ene ete te ence cece] 180 27 |. cece cece ee ees Northern Klectrical mfg. Co., electric mdve. see e ee eee seen! 540 00 |.........000.. 
Neostyle Co., neostyle Und UPPLIES. 0. eee eee eee 100 00 |.............. 
A. & B. Olson, bed springs we eee eee eee eect eset ene eeene| 15 50 fo... eee eee 
Win, Owens, plumbing Se eee ee cent e tent ee eects eeeneneee| 589 75 Seeaeeeaneen 
W. J. Park & Co., office supplies See eee eee eee c eee nent eee 75 60 |... cc... eee eee 
Pulsometer Engine Co., vacuum PUMP ... cee eee eee eee eee 18 87 [oe ec cece ween 
John If. Pieh, sand painting IIIS] 100 33 |............4. 
Pollard & Taber Co., painting 20.0.0... cc cece cece ce ceee cece. 1 
Parsons Printing Co., printing | DO [ocecee eee ee eee 
Chas. Pollacheck & Bros. Co., gas and elec. fixtures......]| 1,526 60 |.............. 
A. H. Revell & Co., furniture | 114 2 JE 
Alex, H. Revell & Co., furniture Sheer e reece eee eee neces eee el 990 380 [........ ee eee 
IK. H. Sargent Co., supplies wee eee cece eee ete e eee eee e eel 63 10 jcc 
The Sadler Co., lock boxes renee ence e eee eee ee ee eee en eeeae| 82 GO |....cc cee ee eee 
Slatington Bangor & Slate Co., slate SlaDs............ eee AT 8D [... cece eee eee 
Stephenson & Studeman, tinwork .......................... DS BD |... ee eee eee Sumner & Morris, hardware ............cccceccecee eee, 30 82 |... eee cee eee 
Smnith-Premier Typewriter Co., supplies ..............00.... 182 2 |... .. eee. eee 
G. I. Stechert, DooKS 22... 0. ccc cece cece cece cece cee 5 Ca 
Simplex Wlectric Co., mdse. oo... cece cece cece cece ee... 450 |... ee eee ee eee A. I’. Thompson, lantern ............... cece cece eee ceneees 2538 54 SSI 
NMenry Troenemer, balance ...........ccccececeeeceee ese... 194 40 |.............. 
University pay roll,* labor, ete. ...........0.0000- 0 eee eee, 99 52 |. .e cece cc eee 
United States Express Co., express cece cee e eee c eee ceeeeeees ee 
Western Electric Co., electric supplies........... 0. cece eee 30 74 [owe eee eee 
Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co., hardware cesses 6 

| ———_—--— $23,556 15 

WATER WORKS. | | 

I. S, Anderson, machinist eee eee ee eee e teen eet eect eee eeeene| $83 7H |... e eee eee American Express Co., charges Corio ss 20 |..cccceccccees 
Win, Albers, Sand ........c ccc ccc ce cece cecaeceecueteneeeecce cee, O68 70 |...... eee ee eee M. Bonn, salary SOc eee e eee e ence eee eee seen eeestereeeeeceeun 43 20 |... cc cece cceee Capital City Paper Co. oo... ccc ec cece cece eee e cence eee. 6 
Crane Co., pipe, ete. eee eee cette eee eee nsec eee eeeeeveueeees BL Th foo. eee 
C. KF. Cooley, coal and cement CDT sess 190 91 aneeeaennaan 
Conklin & Son, coal, ete. cece eee ete eee e eee e ee cetanceeececeus ¢ se 
C. & N. W. Ry. Co., CHALELES.. cece cece c cece ee ee] 38 46 |... eee 
C., M. & St. BP. Ry. Co., CHAYES... cece eee eee (298 D1... cee ee eee Denison Frt. Delivery, hauling | 92 80 [...........00. 
M. Diedrich, mdse. Lene eect nee e eee e tee e nett teen enn e| 5 
Democrat Printing Co., printing weet eee e ee eect e eee e cece 4 90 aaenenenaae 
Dovon & Rayne Lumber Co., lumber vec c cece eee e eee ee auce| 20 67 |.........0008 
Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co., 7) OF 8 Oi 17 00 [.............. 
S. Freeman & Sons a 0) 0 (0 
A. D. & J. V. Fredrickson, lumber | 49 59 |... eee 
Wollister Drug Co., drugs, ete. cece cece eee e eee e ete c en eseee| ys 
Iinois Central Ry. Co., freight pisses] 77 78 Joos 
Jefferson Brick Co., brick 2.0.00... ccc ceececcecsecceeee ee, 288 00 |...... eee ee eee C. T. King. expenses See cree eee e eee eee e teen teense ees eeee| 51 89 |... eee eee eee Theo. Kupfer, hardware eee eee teen cece cece e tence essecsees| 400 |.............. 
A. H. Kayser, lumber Leen cece eect eet e eee eet ee eec essence! 4 26 |..........0 ae Ludlow Valve Mfg. Co., fittings | 164 66 |..........0... 
Ludlow Valve Co.. fittings ence eee eee te eee ere eeeeseeeereee| 101 08 jis 
Madison Gas & Wlectriec Co., gas and current..............] 7 00 |... . eee eee T. C. MeCarthy, stone work sete eect e eet a eee enetececececnel 16 68 |.............. Milwaukee Leather Belting Co., VAIVES. 2... cece cece cence ee | 19 05 [...........00. 
A. W. Morgan Mfg, Co., fittings cr ss Wm. Owens, plumbing .......... 0. cc cec ccc ee ccc eecee ec 7 50 focus 
Wm. J. Park Co., supplies ........... 0. cc ce cece sec eeee cece, 2B le ccc cece ee eee W. FP. Paunack 2... cece cece cece ceeteeteteeccueccncu. 685 00 [....... cc. eee
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University of Wisconsin. 
eT 

| | 
John FF. Pieh, sand oo... cc cece eee e cece cece eee eee eeteeeeneneee| 15 00 |... ce eee eee eee 

Raymond Lead Co., pig lead ...... cece cece eee nee eee eee] 199 52 Seneeeneneee 

Sumner & Morris, Dardware oo... ccc cece eee eee eee ence eee| 35 BH |... cece eeeeee 

Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid. cue 428 BT [occ c cece eee ees 

Standard Telephone & HKlectric Co., castings.......-.....66- TOO [occ cece eee e ee 

Stephenson & Studeman, hardware ......... 6 eee eee eee eee an 

- David Stephens, brick and StONE 2... cece cee cece eee eee eens 620 O06 |... .. cece ee eee 

To correct No. 1272 add to water WOrkS........6.. cece eee 36 52 |... eee ee ee eee 

United States lixpress Co., Chargies........ eee cee eee cree AG PIES 

U.S. Cast Iron Pipe & Foundry Co., pipe .......----.... ee 2,331 29 |... cc cece eee ee 

University pay roll,* labor, et. cc... cece ccc cee eee eee ences 1,583 74 |... cece cece eee 

Wiedenbeck, Dobelin & Co., hardware seeersresssntesr BAG |... sec eee eee 

R. D. Wood & Co., fittings ...... ccc cece ccc eee eee eee ees S15 JL |... eee ee ee eee 

Wisconsin Bridge Iron Works, beams............e cece eee eee] 83 90 |... cece eee 
lo $11,053 58 

CHEMICAL LABORATORY BUILDING. | 

Babcock & Wilcox Co., DOE ...... cc cece eee eee cece ence ceeeey SLO 06 |... cere eee eee 

Conklin & SODS co.cc cc cece cc cee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee eeenes 15 00 |.... eee eee eee 

Demoerat Printing Co., printing ........... eee eee eee eee eee 6 80 [oc cece eee eee 

J. TY. W. Jennings, traveling EXpenseS.............. eee eee 167 59 |.... ee eee eee 

Warren P. Laird, services and @XpensSeS .....s.eceeeeeee eel B24 89 |... eee e eee 

Andrew A. Mayers, mdse, .......ccc ccc ce cece eee e tence eee tenece| 350 |... ce ee ee eee 

Mautz Bros., painting .........c cece cece eee ee cette teen ences] 4 BB jo. cc eee e ee eens 

Milwaukee Free Press Co. ... cc cc cece eee e ee eee ence ee eenees 18 90 |.... eee ee eee 

Menges PHArMacy oo... cece cece cece cece eee eee ee eeeeeeneeees AD [ices cece ee eee 
Pearson Bros., DlUG print 1.0... . cece ce eee eee eee eee teenies 200 [..ce cece eee 
Sentinel Co., advertising ......... cece cc cece ete cnet enone 9 45 [.... cece ee eee 

State Journal Printing Co., printing .........ceeeee eee ee eees 18 00 [........ ee eee 

University Co-op. Co., MASe. ...... cece ec ee eee eee e eee 90 72 aeeeeaaee 

TT. S. Express Co., Charges ...... cc cece cece cece e eee nee eaeeees 4 80 |... ce eee eee 

University pay roll,* labor, ete. 0... cece eee eee eee e ee ees 386 OL Saeeeeeeaane 
Westinghouse Church Kerr & Co. CUTS B51 66 |... eee ee eee 
BH. Weber & CO. . oi cc ccc ccc ccc nce cece ence eee e eet ee nee eeeeees 152 |... eee eee 
Whiting Paper Co., paper veep AB |. eee eee 

oo $2,715 10 

COLD STORAGE PLANT. | 

American Express Co., Charges .......cc cece cece cece cece cecal $1 55 |e 

Barns Boiler Mfg. Co., tank .........cc cece cece eee eee eee eee| IGS 00 [ow cece eee eens 

A. H. Barber Mfg. Co., pipe ....cccecceee cece cee eeeeeeeceseece| 7 905.62 [eee ecee eee eeee 
C. & NOW. Ry. Co.; Charges......... cece eee eee tence ee ee eee! 1B 70 [occcc cece sence 
Challoners Sons Co., fittings cocrrerrerrresrrnerrsssrr sss 10 44 |... cee eee eee 

Jas. B. Clow & Sons, fittings ........... ccc cece eee ee eee 442 AL |... ce ee ee eee 

C.. M. & St. Paul Ry. Co., Charges......ccc ccc ee cece e nee eeee| 26 72 |occe cece eeees 
H. W. Johns Manville Co., Covering ......... cece eee eee e eee A417 08 |... cee eee eee 
Theo, Kupfer, Hardware ....ccccccc cece cece eee e eect cece eecece| BZ 8t [...... eee eee 
King & Walker Co... fittings 00.00... cee cece cece eee ee ence eee| 0) 
Jas. EH. Rhodes & Co., calcium ......... cece cece eee eee cel 30 93 Jove 
Trachte Bros., tin work ........cccccec cece cee e ete eeeeeeeeseeee| 11 50 [...... ewe. 
University pay roll,* labor ........c cece eee eee cece eee e cence] 212 45 |... cece eee eee 
U. S. Express Co., Charges ......cccccce sees sence cee eeeecececel TB lec ee eee eee 
The Vilter Mfg. Co.. fittings ......... cece cece reece cence eee G41 O5 |... eee eee 
Wicdenbeck & Dobelin Co., hardware ........ ccc ee eee seen eee 5 9 
The F. W. Wolf Co., brine cooler .........ceee eee reece eeee| 300 00 [........05- eee 
A. S. White, refund oo... cc. ccc ccc ccc ccc cece teen e eee eeceneeeee| 3 G60 J... eee eee 

boo $3, 202 59 

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION. | | 

American Express Co., CHargeS ....ccececes cece eee cneeeceeenel $8 20 |... .. eee ee eee 
A. H. Abbott & Co., Clay 2. ccc ccc cece cece e eee eee e eee n ee eene| 1 50 |.............. 
Atlas School Supply Co.. glazed paper trecrttnsrssssssre 328 |... cee ee eee 
RB. S. Anderson, machinist ..........c cece cece cece cece eee e neces 11 50 |.............. 
T. S. Adams, Chart Work ........cccccccee cece cence eeteceeceee| 575 [oe cece e eee eee 
Blied & Schneider, hardware Siireereeersrtessenetresesee] ee 
T. G. Braun, steel Mouldings ....... cc cece eee cence ee ee eens ye 
Boston Belting Co., stair treads .......ccccce cece e eect eee eeee| 1 60 [.............. 
CL & N. W. Ry. Co.. freight 2.0.0.0... cece cee eee eee eee ee| B88 li... eee eee 
Central School Supply House, card board .............eee eee! 616 }.........0.00e 
Carroll & Lancaster, rug ccc. ccc ccc cece eee ee eee eee e cent ee ences! 18 OO fo... eee, 
F. W. Curtis, photo work .........c ccc cece eee e eee ence een ee ne 190 15 |.............. 

* Cantwell Printing Co., printing ............ sce cece eee eee eee 30 67 |... . ce. eee 
~C(. M, Dengler, lettering .........cc cece cece ener e eee eeeneeeeel 2,
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Detail of Disbursements, 1903-04. : 
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| C. F. Dittmar, photo work vevesitessesestttesttteceteccess 15 85 [....ce cee eeeee 
A.D. & J. V. Fredrickson, lumber...........ccccccccccccccce. 58 05  eSnaneSaaeS 
C. H. Hanson, name plates .............00000000 000 ee GO 1T [occ cccccccccce , 
Hinrichs Dry Goods Co., mdse. .........cceececcccceuccw cue. BO Joceeeeeveccees 
Blanchard Harper, photo work ..........ccccccccceceecescvees 4 50 IE 
H. M. Hooker & Co., plate BIASS co.cc cece ce ee cece cece cccees 66 00 J... sec eeeece 
Samuel Harris & Co., toolS ....ccccecceececencsecesccccccccce. 8 OL J. csccceccceeee 
A. Haswell & Co., mdse. ...... cece cece cc ccccccccececcucccuces 200 [oc cceveccccece . 
Illinois Central Ry. Co., freight ...........cccceececccccccucce ee he 
C. W. Jarvis, hauling 2.0.0... cc ccc cece ccc cc cccnceccccccccce, TD |i cececcceccees ‘ 
Alex. Kornhauser & Co., MdS@. 2... cc. cc cecccccecceccncccccen 6 00 |......... ee eee ‘ 
H. Kohnstamm & Co., paints wc e eee e cece ence cece eceseseeeecs 1 61 [.............. 
King & Walker Co., fittings 2.00... ccc ccc ccc cece cececcccccee O75 |sccccecccccees 
Mautz Bros., Paints 0... ce cece ce cececaccetucccececcccecece 125 19 |..........eee 
J. G, D. Mack, expenses .... 0 voce ccc cc ccc ccacececccccecce B70 02 |..sceccccceces 
Anna L. Moore, typewritiu doce ec asec cacecccsccecuneresese 3 BO |... cece eee eee 
Mandell Engraving Co., halk LoneS ........cccceecccececeeees 29 AT occ cece eee ee 
A. C. Neilson, photo Work .........cccccceccccccecccccecccccey BD BO |. cece cc weeee 
Northern Hlectrical Mfg. Co., card board .......ccceeceeee 6 45 [occ eee e eee 
Pollard & Taber Co., painting .......... cece ceccececccccecece ie rr 
Pittsburg Plate Glass Works, plate glass .........s.eceeees. 39 OO |... . cee eee eee; 
W. G. Park Co., supplies oo... cece cece cece cc cceevccceecccc. 210 |............0. 
A. H. Revell & Co., furniture .......... ccc ccc cece cee cecevees 75 OO |..cccecececees 
Isaac A, Ridgway, photos ..........ccccceccccccececevevcece, 13 00 |... . cece cence 
J. Riswig, SHOW Case ......... ccc ccc cecccececcccccecccvacceceec. 67 00 [....cecececees 
Stephenson & Studeman, hardware ...........cceccceceecee. 110 [..... eee 
Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid ............cceeceees 425 |. sce cece cece 
Standard Telephone & Electric Co., mdse. ............05.. B38 52 |. .ccecccceeece 
S. TH. Sparling, DooKs ....... ccc ccc cec ccc ecccccccvcecevccccn. 2 60 [occ cece cee 

“HY. C. Sharp, CXpenses 2.2... . ccc cece ccc cece cecccecccunccecce 17 O7 fb... .. ee ee eee 
Tobey Furniture Co., furniture ...........cccccecccecccccces 268 25 |... .ccececcees 
United States Express Co., charges .......ccccccceccccccees ‘15D [occ cece cence 
University pay roll,* labor, etc. .....ccccceucececececececcecs 964 14 |... ee eee 
University Co-op. Co., mdse. ......c cece cece ccc cccccwceece L125 [... ee eee 
Wiedenbeck Dobelin (& Co., hardware ......cccccccccceecuce 26 Jocsccccecscees 
Whitehead & Hoag Co., name plates ...........cccceseeeces 6 29 joc ceccccccces 
HT. C. Wolff, statistical ...... ccc ccc ccc ccc ceccecececcece sh ly | | 
Western Hlectric Co., electric mdse. wee ecco cece cceseeeeee| 86 |..cee cece ee oes 

——__——— $2,557 91 

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS LIBRARY FUND. 

Chas. H. Kerr & Co., books .......cc cc ccc cccccccccccccceccecs $7 AS |e. c cece wee 
A. C. McClurg & Co., DOOKS 2... .. ccc cece ccc cc ce ccccccvccccs 6 84 |i... cece wee ee 
G. E. Stechert, DookS ......... cc cece cence cece ceccccecceceees 92 44 |... eee ee eee 
HL. Welter, DOOKS ......... cc ccc ccc ccc c cece ccc cecceecscecccucces 19 62 |....... eee eeee 

——_—_—— $126 38 

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE LIBRARY FUND. ; 

Burnham Antique Book Store, DOOK .........cccccccccccecee $5 00 |... ccc cece eee 
The Comrade, volume ............c cece ccccccccccccccccccccuces 1 00 |.............. 
A. C. McClurg & Co., DOOKS ...... cece cece cece ce ccecnceccecs 11 80 J... c cece eee eee 
G. H. Stechert, books ........... cece cece cece cece cececceceecs 153 42 |... .. ee eee ae 

oo $171 22 

SHEBOYGAN GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIP GERMAN 
PHILOLOGY. 

Friedrich Burns ....,.... cc ccc cece ccc ccccccccccccccvecccccccccclecscvccecece $300 00 

os f° | 
GUSTAV A. KLETZSCH SCHOLARSHIP IN BACTER- 

IOLOGY. 

D. TL. Barnard 2... ccc cece cece cc cecccccccccceccccecccecees rrereeeeeeedd $400 00 

| 
N. A. PENNOYER SCHOLARSHIP. | , 

Wm. V. POOley ...cccccscccccccecccccuccccccccccscecccecscccsccaleccccecceecs $50 00 

B. K. MILLER JAPANESE SCHOLARSHIP. 

B. Kamiyami settee eee e eee eeeeeeeenen eee scceecenseseeeesescsssleseeseetess| $50 00 

15
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| | 

AMELIA E. H. DOYON SCHOLARSHIPS. | | 

Tiuldah B. Hainke iireireetrerresssssessssessessessess ess $125 00 Jrvrreeeenes 
Alice J. Reid Oey a 

oe | | 
LILLIAN PAIGE ALIAS SCHOLARSHIP IN GERMAN.| | 

Norma C. Halbach oc... ccc ccc cece cee cece ceeeeees $50 00 |... eee ee eee 
Martin HW. Jaby oo. ccc cece cece ene e cc eeeeeveeeeseeeees BO 00 |... cece eee eee 
ITenry H. JeDens 2... ccc cece cc cence cece eee eeeneeeseeenes 50 00 aaa Te 

- LOUIS LOTZ SCHOLARSHIP. | jl 

N. IMOUYO cece cece cece cece cee cece ence eee e ee cee eee eeescenetlecenteetenee $50 00 

| 
| | 

CHRISTIAN R. STEIN SCHOLARSHIP. | | 

Thorina Mortenson rrrteeteesacnesneceneccseseeececceeseseseseatareese essay $50 00 

| 

JOHNSON ENDOWMENT FUND. | | 

Christian I. Graff coriuiirrissressssrinrsssssss sc $30 O00 |... cece cece eee 
Chas. TH. Ne@ISOn 2... cece ccc cee eee cent eee e eee eeeeeeeenes 22 00 |orcceccccseees 
Peter M. Anderson prrirtisssresssssesssrsssssrssssssisssss| 22 00 |..cccceecceuee 
Wi S. JOAney 2... ccc cece eee cence terete eet eeeeeeee 20 00 |... eee ee eeeee 

Ole J. HG gum 2... ccc cece cece teen eee eeneeesseeseenves 22 00 |. ..ccceeeeeeee 
Alex. FY. Hansen 2... cece ccc ccc ccc cece ere ce eens tects seeucees 22 00 |... eceeenvees 
Chas, A. Madsen ...... ccc ccc ccc cece cee cece cece eee seecceees 22 00 EE 
Lester R. Creutga coc sec ccc cee c cece eter eeeeeesettereesceeseecs 22 00 [occ eeseeeeeees 
A. Ty. TWOSME 2... cece cece cece cece cree eee e te ee essences 20 00 Jeers esses rae 

LEWIS MEDAL FUND INTEREST. 

tl. L. Geisse rertesseseeeeesenesseeseeeses esses eee sees cscs cess caged $18 00 

| | 
JACKSON BEQUEST INCOME, | | 

J. H. Carpenter rerteenerenesceecncareneesneeneendcsessessest es /sessessecsed $1,000 00 

THE ADAMS’ ESTATES. | 

Caroline M. Jennison, loan ..... cece ccc cc eee cece cc ececcceee! $4,500 00 [oc. ccc. eee ee 
Wm. FF. Riley, Sec’y, bills paid ..... ccc eee c cece ee eens 451 43 In 9496448 

| 

UNIVERSITY PARK. 

i. F. Riley, Sec’y, part purchase price and contingent..| $4,338 47 |.............. 
rank Hoyt, purchase price Caesar lots reseeeeeeeeeeeceeg 20,000 00 ga 438 a 

UNIVERSITY GROUNDS. 

Ww. C. Hammersly & Chas. Nelson, addition to ‘Hill 
Harm’ co.cc cece cece eeeee rereseeseesseseeseeeseesceeessees foes cscs cea) $9,000 00 

| | 
THE ALLIS FUND. | | | 

| G. I, Stechert, books se csveyesetesevsgecsseseevsvsscavsevensfecseeevsveed $26 60
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| 

REFUND OF STUDENTS’ FEES. 

B. B. Andrews, fees refunded ........... cc cece eee e eee ee eee $18 5O |... ccc eee eee 
G. D. Arnold, fees refunded ........... cc cece ee eee e eee e eens 5B 00 |... eee eee uae 
W. T. Buck, fees refunded ........... cc ccc cece cece eeeeceees 10 5O |... ee cee eee 
M. G. Berge, fees refunded ........... ccc cece cece cece cee eees 2 
L. W. Boldenweek, fees refunded potiitrrsssssscs 17 50 Saaeeeneaaee 
J. A. Brown, fees refunded ........ cc cece cece cc cece ee eeees BT BO |... eee ee eee 
M. R. Bump, fees refunded .......... cc cece cece ccc ee eees 20 00 |... .. cece eee ee 
S. E. Bauer, fees refunded ............ ccc cece cece eee eeee 25 00 |... cece ee eee 
R. KE. Burns, fees refunded .......... 0. cece ccc cece cece eeees 25 00 |... cece eee ees 
A. R. Burton, fees refunded ........... ccc cece e cece cece 17 00 |... ee eee eee 
R. IX. Beckington, fees refunded ............ 0. cece eee eee eee 25 OO |... cee ee eee 
Henry F. Carpenter, fees refunded ..............ccceeceues 37 BO |e. cece eee ee eee 
C. H. Clark, fees refunded ............ ccc cece cece eee eee 15 00 |....... ceca ee 
P. EH. Clement, fees refunded ............. ccc cece cece eceee 10-80 Jocc ccc cece eee 
Lucie N, Case, fees refunded ........ ccc cece ccc cece tec e ees 30 00 po 
J. E. Cleary, fees refunded Cecitiitsrieisriirssssssss sd 15 00 |... ee ee eee 
Wm. F. Doyle, fees refunded ........... cc cece cece cece eens 10 00 |... .. eee eee 
i. L. Dake, fees refunded ...... 0. c ccc cc cece cece eee eee 10 00 |.............. 
Grace W. Davidson, fees refunded ..............cc cence eens 10 00 Jo... c eee eee 
Don W. French, fees refunded ................ cee eee cee eee 15 00 |... eee 
Cary C. Fisher, fees refunded ............. cece cece eee eeeeeee 28 00 Ji .e ec c cece eee 
H. 1. Foelski, fees refunded ........... ccc ccc cece cece eeeeees 50 00 |... ce ee eee 
Mary HE. Gandolfs, fees refunded .............c.. cece eee ee 8 OO |... eee eee ween 
#arl R. Granner, fees refunded ...........c ccc cece cece eee 20 00 |... ec cee eee es 
Alice M. Gray, fees refunded ......... ccc cece eee e cece eeeees 20 00 [occcccccceeeee 
red R. Hunt, fees refunded ............ cece cece cece reece 10 00 [...........06- 
Lacy Horton, fees refunded .........c ccc cece cece ee ee eee 10 00 [.... eee eee eee 
lL. W. Horton, fees refunded Critics 3 5O |... ee eee eee 
Ida N.:-Hinrich, fees refunded: ......... cee cece eee ce eens 30 00 J... cc cece e eee 
M, A. Hutchinson, fees refunded ..............c cece eee e eens 50 00 |... eee ewe eee 
H. A. Hern, fees refunded ..........c cc cece cece cece ee eceeees 18 5O |... cece eee 
Edwin House, fees refunded ......... ccc cece cece eee etees 12 9B lo... ee cee eee 
V. R. Holt, fees refunded ......... ccc cee cee eee cee neees 10 50 |...........06- 
A. T. Henry, fees refunded .......... ccc cece cece cece ee eeeens 2 OO |i... cc ccc eceee 
D. P. Hughes, fees refunded ........ 0. ccc ccc cece eee eens 8 40 [occ ccc eee e eee 
L. S. Hannah, fees refunded ........... ccc ccc cece cee eee 15 00 |... cee eee eee 
Albert Hanson, fees refunded ............ 0c. cece cece eee eee 12 00 j........ ee eee 
J. C. Jones, fees refunded .......... cece ccc eee e cece neees T5O fo... ee ee eee 
Edw. Johnson, fees refunded ..... 0... cece ccc c cece eee eee 10 00 Ji... ce eee eee 
W. B. Jones, fees refunded ....... cc cece eee cece cece cece eees 75 OO Lo. csc cece eeees 
Sarah D. Jenkins, fees refunded ...........ccc cece cece cence] T 00 J... cece eee eeee 
Margaret Johnson, fees refunded .......... cc cc cece cece cece 100 [...........00e 
H. J. Henry, fees refunded ........ cc cece cece cece cece eee! 10 00 [............6- 
C. O. Klingholz. fees refunded ......... cc cece cece cece eee] 18 OO frcreeti 
Guy C. Kemp, fees refunded ea | 25 00 |. cece ee cee eee 
Florence Lockner, fees refunded .............cccceceeeeeaes 10 00 Ji... eee eee eee 
Isaac Lewis, fees refunded .......... ccc cece cece ees ence eeeee| 12 00 J... cece 
P. MeGovern, fees refunded .........cc cece cece eee en eveee| 25 OO fo... cee eee eee 
D. J. Manger, fees refunded .......... cc cece e cece cece ee eel 25 00 |..... cece ween 
C. W. MeKeys, fees refunded ......... ccc cece ce ccc e ee eevee e| 8 00 [..... cee ee eee 
Wazel Manning, fees refunded ptt 8 00 [...... cece eee 
W. D. Morgan, fees refunded........... cc ccc cece cen eee eceee 12 00 [.............. 
B. C. McCourt, fees refunded ........... cece ccc cece eee eee 15 00 [.............. 
Fred J. McConnell, fees refunded ............. ccc cece eee ee] ay 5) | 
A. H. Meiss, fees refunded ....... ccc cece cece cece ccc eeeee| 5 Un 
W. H. MeNally, fees refunded ......... ccc cece eee e eens | 12 50 Jo... ee eee eee 
Grace McDonald. fees refunded ........... cece cece cece eee eeel 7 00 [..........000. 
Chas. L. Mead, fees refunded ............ eee cc cece eee cece eee 35 OO |... cece ee ee eee 
Wim. J. Miller. fees refunded .......... 0. cece ccc cee cece eee 10 50 J..........00e 
Paul Mueller, fees refunded ...........c ccc cece cece een eeeeee| Oop CEE . 
W. H. Ochsner, fees refunded ............ ccc cece eee e cece eee 10 00 [...... eee ee 
Chas. EK. Porritt, fees refunded ........... cc ce cece cece eee ee 25 O00 |i... cee ee eee 
Fithel Parker. fees refunded .......... ccc ccc cece eeececccceeel 10 00 |.............. . 
Jobn Price, fees refunded ........... cece ccc cece cece ecccel 37 BO fo... ee ee eee 
J. M. Pummerville, fees refunded ...........cccececececaceee| 2 
W. J. Pooley, fees refunded .......... ccc cece cece cece eevee] 15 00 Jicitttrres 
Chas, A. Parfrey, fees refunded ........... ccc cece e cece cece ee| 500 lo... cee eee 
C. J. Peacock, fees refunded ....... 0. ccc cece cece ccc ccccel 0 et rr . 
Tiyman W. Pool, fees refunded ........... 0. cece cence cece neal 12 00 [......... ee eee a 
Paul F. Pettigrew, fees refunded ................ ccc cece eee eel 25 00 |... see eee ee eee 
R. L. Peterson, fees refunded ........ 0... ccc ccc cece cece eee] 15 00 [.............. 
Wrank Rabak, fees refunded ............. ccc cece cece eee ees 20 00 [...... cece eee 
J. C, Rorter, fees refunded ....,..... ccc ccccecceceeenenee tee 15 00 Jo... cece eee
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. | | 
W. M. Richmond, fees refunded ...........ccccc cece eeeeeces 10 00 |........ ee eee 
A. W. Richter, fees refunded .......... ccc cece cece e ec veceens UUs 
D. C. Richards, fees refunded .......... cece cece cece cece neers 8 O00 [occ ccsccccecee 
Alfred R. Roberts, fees refunded .............ccc cece secon 13 50 |... cece eee ee 

. R. C. Roach, fees refunded eee EEE 37 50 [eee ee eee eee ee 
S. B. Swenson, fees refunded .......... ccc cece cece eee e ee eeees 10 50 |e... eee eee 
Karl R. Siebecker, fees refunded sresneasusnienenererseney 7 00 |... cece ee eee 
Geo. A. Sieler, fees refunded ......... cc cece cece ee eee eee enee 8 00 |... . cece eee eee 
W. H. Stevens, fees refunded ........ 0. ccc ccc cece cet eee eeee 21 00 |... cee ee ee ae 
A. Ii. Sutton, fees refunded ..........c cece eee csee eee eeeees (a 
C. I. Schneider, fees refunded ......... ccc cece cece cece eee el | 18 50 |... cee eee eee 
Ilarry A. Spalding, fees refunded ...........ccc cece eee ees 13 50 [.... cece eee eee 
Jas. R. Stack, fees refunded ....... ec ccc cece eee e eens 15 00 J... cece eee eee 
A. Ky. Ulmer, fees refunded ....... cc. ccc cee cece cet teees 500 |... cece eee e eee 
R. J. Usher, fees refunded ......... cc cece cece eee c eee eee eees 6 00 |... cece eee eee 
Edw. Vanderboom, fees refunded ............c cece eee eee 25 00 |... cece ween ees 
IK’. C, Van Patten, fees refunded ............ cece ce eee eee 15 Op | SI 
Wdwin C. Vogt, fees refunded .......... ccc cece eee ceca ecco 14 80 Ji... e eee e eee 
Martha Washburn fees refunded ......... cic cece cece ee eeees 1 00 [..........008. 
W. G. Whitmore, fees refunded ............. cece cece wees 12 W |... cee ee ee eee 
G. R. Whitson, refund fees ......... ccc cc eee cece eet eeees 10 00 |.............. 
J. A. Walker, fees refunded ....... cc. ccc cc eee cece nec eeee 30 80 |... cece ew eees 
L. L. Watson, fees refunded ........... ccc cece ccc cee eee eees 30 00 |... eee eee eee 
M. EH. Wagneid, fees refunded ........... cece cece cece ence ees 10 00 fi... eee e eee 
Ifenry A. Wagman, fees refunded ........... ccc cece cee eees 12 00 |... cece ee eee 
W. J. Warner, fees refunded ........ ccc ccc cece cece eee se tenes 26 OB |. cecccecceeves 
Rhoda M. White, fees refunded ........... ccc ce eee cece ees 42 O08 |... cee eee e eee 
A. 8., White, fees refunded ........ ccc cece eee eee eee enee 14 00 fo... eee eee ee 
W. Winslow, fees refunded ........, ec cece cece cece ce eeeevees 37 BO |... cece eee 
Charlotte E. White, fees refunded ............ccc cece eee eee 10 00 |............6- 
Oe i . [-———— $1,749 68 

errno A
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TIT IMT E Ti 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, 1902-1908. 

, “y . 1 
L. . ltem, ‘Farm and Office Pay Roll, Clerks, Janitors, Laborers, 

he ete.,” $20,791.80. 

DETAIL. 

{ *- 

To whom: paid and for what purpose. 
NRE 

| | 
Mrs. Andrus, laundry Work ......... ccc ec ee cece eee eeeecesee| $2 40 |... cece eee eee 
Geo. Anslinger, laborer ....... ccc ccc eee cece eee ee ee eeeeeus B86 |. cece eee ee eeee 
Mary Antony, ChaArwoman ........ccccc cece cece cece eeeeeeenees 1 20 [.ccscccceweoee 
Severt Aasen, engr. steam roller ......... cece eee e eee eee eees 2 ee 
P.O. Anderson, night watchman Ug 23 25 |.ccccceeeecees 
Oscar Anderson, laDOrer ...... ccc cece cece cee eee eee eee ee eeee| Al 48 ].... ec eee eee 
A. L. Anderson, fOreman ....... ccc cece cece cence eee eeeeeeenes 556 54 |... eee ewe ween 
A. TK. Anderson, JabDOrer ....... cece ccc e cece eee cent ee nenee Cy 6 

LL. D. Baker, assistant ...... 0.0... ccc ccc cece eee e cece eee eeee|, 23 30 JE 
Whi. Blaney, Sheep shearing .......... ccc cee eee e cece eee eene 8 OO |... cece eee eee 
Iu. Backhaus, teaMSter ........ ccc ccc c cece eee c eee cee eeeeenees 186 80 Jo...cce eee e ees 
Patrick Barry, teaMmster ...... cece cece cece cece eee eeteceeeeeees 14 80 [.... scene 
James Barry, laborer ........ ccc cece eee eee e ee cer eeeeenees | 
Geo. Brohough, laborer ....... ccc cece eee eee cree cee e seen cel B02 83 |... eee eee ee eee 
II. Beckenstratter, extra help ........... cece eee e eee e bec eeees 10 20 |... ce eee eee 

. Alfred Buser, berry picker ............. ccc cee eee cc ccceceeeeee 1 GL ]..... eee eee 
Daisy Beecroft, librarian and sten. .............. cece ee eee] 150 00 |....... eee eee 
Illa Barton, compiling dairy tesStS .......... cc cece ewe e ween B80 65 |... sce e cece eee 
W. J. Ballantyne, assistant ........ ccc cece cece cence ee eweeeeees 150 00 [.......ecceeee 
G. H. Benkendorf, engineer ......... ccc eee cece eee eee eweesees| 400 00 |... .. eee eens 
Tdalyn Bibbs, stenographer ............. ccc ce cee eee sceneeeeees 198 88 [....... eee eee 
Mrs. Kate Brenan, Charwoman ..........ccee cece cece ceeeeees 18 13 J... cece eee eee 
J. D. Clarke, MilK testS ....... ccc cece cece eee e cece ee ceees 270 94 |occccccccceees 
W. M. Charles, catching fish, insects .............. ccc eee eee 220 joer cccccceeeee 
Henry A. Cook, laborer +........ ccc cece cece cece ence ccc eeseecees 42 TD |... cee ec ceeee 
John Corcoran, teaMster 2... cece cee c cece c eee e ee eee ceeceees A 20 |....cccweceeee 
D. L. Cowgill, herdsman .......ccc ccc cece cece seeecesececess - 180 G6 [.... ccc cece eee 
J. W. Dawdy, assistant bookkeeper ........c cece cece ee ene 30 00 |... ccc eeceees 
J. R. Danks, HerdSMan ......cc cece eee cece ec eeeseeseseees 560 OO |... ce ewww eee 
Godlieb Diebold, laborer ...... cece eee cece cece scene evenes 18 00 |... cc eee eee 
Chas, Diebold, labDOrer oo. ccc. cece ccc cece cece cence ee ceeeeees 10 Joccccccceceeee 
C. Daellenbach, laborer ....... ccc ecco cece cece eect eee ecees 70 00 |.........5080, 
A. H. Dickson, JADOLrer 2... cc cee ccc cece cece cece e eee eeeenes 305 14 |... eee ew eee 
L. R. Davies, dairy tests ....... ccc ccc cc cece ec cect eeecenceeers 17 15 |... cee eee 
Peter Dukleth, dairy tests ...... ccc cece cece eee e eect eceeeeeees BO 85 jo. eee cceeeevee 
C. J. Dandy, assistant in OfffCe 22... . ee ccc cece ee eee eee eee 14 00 |..........0.0.. 
G. Ti. Davey, Laborer ..... cece cece cece ete eect ee eetecceensceees BL 85 |. .cceceeccccee 
Larry Dicbold, laborer ........ cece cece cece eee e cece e canoes 1 40 |... ee ee eee 
Ole Esker, Separator instructor iret 9 88 |... .. ee eee eee 
R. A. BWliot, pasteurizer oo... ccc cece cee cece tence esse eeeces 135 00 |... eee ee ee 
I’, B. Ebert, assistant Shepherd ............. cece cece eee cence 93 88 |.........0000. 
H. C. Fish, laborer and extra help ...........cce eee eee eee eee 136 76 Jo 
J. A. Word, dairy tests ....... ccc cece cc cece cent cence ce ceneeecel 54 00 |... ee eee 
Niles PellOWS, painter 2... ccc ccc cece ccc ce cee cee e een e eee e scans AT 25 [occccccccccees 
WW, G. Frelich, laborer ....... ccc cc cece cece eee eee eee ee seeees 229 00 |... cece cece eee 
Lucinda Gafke, stenographer .........cc cece eee c ccc e eee ceeeeee 270 00 |... ccc ee ween 
G. M. Gleason, laborer ....... ccc ccc cece eee e cece ete eeee eee! | 26 22 |... ecw e cence eee 
BE. S. Gillespie, laborer 2... . ccc cece e c cee c ee ee een eee 1 50 |... cece e eee 
Mrs. Gleason, CHAPWOMAN 2... cece cece cece cece cores ecceescaces 6 88 [oc ccc ete cess 
W. S. Guilford, assistant ............. cece eee c ee een e eee eee es BT 00 |... cc ee ee ees 
Mollie GratzZ, Derry PicKer ...cc cece eee cece e eect eee seeeeees + 
Gugle & Frish, threshers ..........cccccccececcceescccscceeeese 31 65 [oe eke eee eee 
Wd. Grinnell, extra laborer .......ccccecccccccccceeccccccaccceel 8 25 |... eee c cece eee.
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. | | 
John Gysbers, assistant ...... ccc cece cece eee ec ee ee cee eeeeecel 122 00 J... .eeeeeeeees . 
WYEU GVAINDEL, DEIPEL co.cc cece cece cece eee eee e erence neeesevee| 107 58 |... ee eee eeeee 
J. dad. Godtrey, butter Maker oo... ccc cece eee eee ween enc eeerel AYD UW |occeeeeeeeeees 
CHAS. GALLAGUMRY, NEIPEL coi ccccccccccccccccccccccccccecsecceecel Gd 94 [occ eceeeeeeeee 
AlTVed GOOUEL, LADOLEL 2... cc ccc cece cece eee eet e ee eneeoeeel TU UO [ose eceeeeeee 
IMLZUVETHR LLEMWOOU, DOOKKEEPEL 2... cece cece cece cere wececcccel ASU WW [occ eseeereres 
AX, A, ELULYIS, UNLK TOSTS coc cc cece ce cen eee cee cece were eenraenel OU4 44 |... cece eeees 
A4CL £’, LIUSKINS, ASSISTANT CLADD. LUV. 2. ccee cree reece ee eel] BU UU |e ceeececcceeee 
ch. di. ELUUTCHIDS, NELUSIDAL 2... cece cece cee eee ence ee eeeeeee| WS DU |... cece eee eee 
JUIMES HLULTOD, MEVUSINAD 2... . cece eee wee e ener eter er eneen| 4AU UO |. cccececcceees 
BS. G, Hostak, 1ADOVELr oo. cece cece ec ccc et cence eee e nee eseeeneee| ZL 8d [occeeeeeeeeeee 
JOHN HOMMAN, CALPENLEY oo... cece cece e cece reece ee ce ence sccce| LIV W [occ ceeeeeeeeee 
dauWidan bB, thalbkKe, WDLAly WOK 2... ccc cece cece eee teen eee LIT O8 [..ccccceeeeees 
GEO, HLUTTOD, TEUUISTEL coo cc ccc ccc ce eee ee cece cere e cere eesacscce| GUO OU [ccs e ee eeeeees 
Vda Ererfurth, Clerk co. ccc ccc cc ccc cee cece cece ee cesses eel S40 UO |..... cee eeees 
ANGVEW HOTEL, PAINTeL Lo. ccc cece eee w eee c cece eect serene ennecee| 92 93 |... .cceeeeeeee 
M. Llabich (MISS) STCNOZTAPDEL Loc. cece cece eee e eee rc eeeeel 4 OB [occ ce cece eeeee 
L. Hanauer, SCENOZTAPNELD ...... cc eee cece eee eee e ee enc cee T2 BS [.ceeeseseceees 
A. Herrling, teamster and t@ai 2... cece cece cece reece eee eree| yo) ra 
JODM JONES, JAVITOV Lo. ce eee e cece cece reece eee eccereceeeeeee| 540 OO |... cece eee eee 
Vietoria JONES, AUALVeESSING) ENVELOPES ......c cece ee ceeeee eevee (7s ere 
Chas, JOWN, LAVOrer 2.0... ccc ccc ccc cee cece een e nena eco eence| 230 26 |. .ccececeroeee 
Alton Jacobson, Aairy LCESTS co.cc cece cece cece cee cc ce ececcees| (CS eee 
iwlizavecth wWwesSsenich, mailing bulletins and addressing| | 
CLVCLOPES coe cece cece cece ees ne cet ee eee sescecseeesrornseeseeesel 40 GD |. ...ceeeoeeces 

rank Wleinheing, Shepherd .........cceccescccerceceevesceere| 510 00 [EE 
A. IY. WKreuger, Gay fVEMAN 1... ec cc ccc cece cece wee e eee ener ceee| 180 00 |....cceeceeees 
Andrew Kinneare, LADOrer ....... cece ere cece eee e reece tence eee 1 50 [occ c cece eweeee 
Carrie Kieinheinz, berry picker ...... ccc cece eee ee ce eet eee| BAB [occeceeceeeeee 
Max W. King, Catching INSECES ..... cee cece cece e eee reese] © L&D [oe ee eee eee 
Clarence KING, CatCHiNG INSECTS ...... cece cece ee ee eee reece 1 80 [...... ce eeeee 
rank Lemon and team, teamster ......2 cc cece eee cee renee GD 5D |..... cece eeeee ‘ 
A, LAWYENCE, CAYPENtEL ..... cece eee eee e cece eee e csc eecsceseese| ° B44 710 [occeceeeeceeee 
Vennyson Lathrop, lADOVEY 20... cc eee ee eee cece e teen eeeeen| 3 80 |..ccecceeceees 

| Joseph Link, LADOVEL wo. cee ccc eee eee eect eee ener ee aeeeee| TD |occcccsccccnce 
Geo. D. Little, herdsman oo. .... sec cc cece ee eee ene cece eecee| 280 O00 [.-.. eee e ee eeee 
Mrs, John Meyer, laundry Work ..........cc cece cece eecceree| 21 45 |... sw cece eee 
M. H. Meyer, helper ....... ccc cece cece cece e cece eee eenceeenel 350 18 |...... cece eee 
Jas, G. MIULWAard, ASSISTANE 11... cece cece eee ree eee ee eeee| 485 00 |... cece cee eeee 
uOS. Matthews, teamster ....... ccc cece cece cece cere eve ececcel ATT 88 [occ cee ee eeees 
W. W. Mitchell, night fireman .......... cece eee c cece ee ee eee BB TD |oceceeecceeees . 
O. G. Malde, lADOrer ....... eee cece cece eee e ee ee ene enene| 96 92 |. .cceeececeees 
Wugh Minnich, laborer ......... cece ccc cece once eee rere ee eeeeeeel 68 00 [...... eee eee 
John J. Meyers, teamster ........ cece ce cece eee cece eee eee eee| 62 60 [.... eee eee eee 
I. B. Miller, testing, Cheese ........c cece cece cece ee en eee eeee| 3D 00 |... cece cece ees 
Mrs. J. McGowan, CHArWOMAN ........ cece eee e cere eee eee enee| 2 50 [cE 
tu, A. Merritt, lADOrer 20... cece eee ee eee e cece rece nee eeeeeel OT 74 |....- cece eeeee 
Mrs. McCann, Charwoman ..,........ccececce ee ee eer eeserence| 10 OL [.......eeeeeee ' 
aa. J. Meyers, ASSIStANE 2... cece cece ec cee re cece eet e eee eeeeeeel 56 45 J... eee cee eee 
Geo. Moore, mailing POSters ....... cece cece cece eee eee eereee| 2 16 [EEE 
Mary Manthie, addressing envelopes ..........:.eeceeeeeeeeee| 4 35 |..... ec cece eee 
Winifred Meeker, stenographer .........cce cscs cess e ec eeeeceee| 7 68 |... cece eee eee 
Chas. McCabe, laborer ........ cece eee e cece eee eee eeeteeeeee| 229 00 |...ceeeeeceeee 
Mautz Bros., painting ......... cc ccc cece cece eee e cence ee eceseece| 118 16 Jeveunins 
T. BF. McCramer, teamster ........ ccc cece cree eee e eee ence eeeeel 66 50 |....... eee eee 
Aug. Mutschman, laborer ........ ccc ce cece cence eet e cena eee! 228 83 |... cece eee eee 
GC, A, Nicolaus, milk teStS 2.0.0.0... ccc cece cece eee e eee eneeceee| 447 05 |i... cee eee eee 
Il. H. Nosovitch, cleaning floor, helper ...............eeeeeee| 140 7D [occ cece cc cneee 

- Thos, O’Dair, labover oo... ccc ccc e cece cece e eet e seen eneeeee| 6 00 [........ 2. eee 
Nalvin Olson, 1abOrer ........ cece cece cece cere een e eee eeenees 41 48 Jo. cece eee 
Geo. A. Olson, assistant feed inspection ...............6.06- 30 00 |... .. cee eee eee 
Arthur O. Oleson, laborer ...... cc cece eect teen enc ee ennee 2016 |... cee eee eee 
Kathryn Powers, stenographer cotberessessssssssiisid 5B TO |. cece eee ee eee 
R. H. Prien, printing CardS ......... ccc cece eee eee ee eee eens 450 |... eee eee 
I. A. Palmer, painter ....... ccc cece cece cece cece cece eee eeeeee| 106 75 |..... cece eneee 
Kdward Reynolds, teamster iitsetceetressrestssesessssessiey 8 OO |......... eee 
G. Rasmussen, painter ..... ccc cece eee cece ee cet e eect eenseeees 540 42 |... ee ee ee eee 
Ethel Rice, mailing bulletins ........... cece eee e eee neon eee 24.19 |... ccc eee une 
Bryant Ryall, supervisor dairy tests crept 802 58 |... cee cee eens 
Walter Reif, berry picker ....... cece cc eee eee e eee e eee e ence TTB |. cece cee eee 
Mrs. Roberts, charwoman Sanne 9 88 [.... ce eee ee eee 
Wilhelmine Redder, husking Corn ....... ccc eee cee eee eens 5S 7-2 
C. Rusten, IADOLEY 2... ccc ccc cece ccc eee e eee e ence eee eeeenees es 
W. B. Richards, assistant ......... cc cece cece eee e ee eeeenes 222 00 |... ce eeecceeee 
A. J. Royeraft, helper ..... cc ec ccc cece eee eect eee eeeneees 12 00 |..........008- 
A. L. Richardson, laborer ....... ccc cece eee cece cece ence ee eees 10 46 |i... eee eee
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, | | A. E. Swanson, Might fireMan ........ccc cece cece ccccceceeces DOO [cc ccc weecees rank Stark, dairy tests eee eee cece eee e cence eee cncceeceeuces 46 TB |i cce cee ce cence Herman Steffen, delivery man cee e eee ee cee sees eenseceeeees 480 00 |... eee ee ee eee Harvey Sandell, assistant and JANICOL ...... cece ee ewe ees 500 00 |.........6060, Chas. Starke, laborer Coote meee econ ee eee ee eecceecsectceeccees 710 00 j..seccccceeces T. A. Semb, laborer ..2/0IIINIUMI tins 96 92 |occcccccceceee K. G. Slaby, laborer Stee eee eee eee cence cee eeecseeecsecseescrsens (UU Ut Mrs. Anna Schmelzer, laundry WOrK ....... ccc cece eee c ce aee 3D 85 |.ccceccceceeee John G. Smith, farmer Sete eee cece cece een en ce cccssccctences 373 85 |... cece cee eee Jas, Skowlund, assistant been ewe e ence cence ccscccesscescceces 102 40 |....... cee ee W. H. Sanborn, assistant eet eee e cee eee eee ee cee scceeseseanes 124 00 |... ce. eee Chas. Sager, laborer Soe eee eee e cece eee eeeeeeetensccsccesecs OT TO |... cece ewes I’, C, Schroeder, supervising dairy tests ......... cece eee eens 120 92 |i... cece eee Cena Troan, mail clerk and sten: sete eee e een eeeseesceccaees 169 93 Jo... ccc c cece N. O. Taylor, janitor Cee c cece cece e ence ease ceeeeteccesceescuce 1 80 |........0.0... Wm. Toole, janitor eee eee e cece cece ee eeee ee sensecsceeceeeens 37 00 [..... cece eee Valentine, assistant herdsman eee c ccc c ees cece eecscccensvces 25 00 |... ieee eee eee Wm. Verthein, pasteurizer soe e nce c ces ee cenccncceeccceccsescece 250 00 |. .... cece eee ee Geo. Willett, assistant janitor and night fireman........... 512 98 [.........00., Wiedholz, assistant bookkeeper ......... cece cece ec cececcececs B00 [..... ccc ween Frank Wrabetz, laborer | 70 00 |... ccc eee ee R. Whitman, student janitor see c cence eee neccececeuncesseeeces 160 00 |............., Chas. Woodburn, laborer Sr A487 15 |... cece cece eee Mark Wills, grubbing wood cee e eee c cece reece et ee nev eeeneeas 43 00 [oo . cc eee eee Chas, A. White, testing cheese weet e cece eee e eee eeesecness 15 00 |.............. Albert Wilber, extra labor eo eae soe ee race secs cece serecese 2 25 [osc ccccceecces W. W. Waite, janitor wee eee cece cece eee tenes ecseeccceencece 20 00 |..ccceccececes J. M. Wagner, dairy tests wee cece cena ence eae e tee eeceaneseeeee 153 63 [..........000. A KE. Wymann, teamster eee eee e cece eee tenet eee ceeetseecevece 236 02 |....... cece ees Aug. R. Wilskman, laborer bee een eens ene eecesceuccccsvccuces 24 TD Joe cece eee 
|-ssh $20,791 80 

eee eee
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a 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, 1903-1904. 

Item, “Farm: and Office Pay Roll, Clerks, Janitors, Laborers, 
ete.,” $26,815.02. 

DETAIL. 

To whom paid and for what purpose. 

Gaill Adams, orchard Work ........ccccccccccecececccecncuces $5 98 Li ww cece eeccees 
, Ned Antom, labor ..... 0... ccc ccc cece te cccccnceacccccevcvccucees 14.15 [..... ec wee eee 

Al. Anderson, farmer ......... ccc ccc cece ececccccecccccecceceees 314 80 |..... cee eee 
A. N. Anderson, labor ....... ccc ce cececcecacuctcececeseccceecs 213 TT |e cccceececceee 
Fred Ashman, night fireman ..............ccceccccecececececs BS TL |... cee eee 
1, M. Andrews, man and team ..........cccacceccccccccvcucece 25 00 |... cece eceeees 
Andrew Anderson, farmer ......... cece cc cccececcececccceccuces 160 00 |... cee eee 
Ida Bibbs, mailing clerk 22.0.0... ccc cc cece ccc c cece cevccecees 854 71 |. ccc wee eee 
J. B. Bingham, labor ........ cc ccc cece cnc ec cccceccececucecuceucs 21 22 |... eee eee 
Hl. Beckenstrater, labor ........c cc cece cccccccceccccecccccccces 189 98 |... cece eee 
Alvert Borquist, Jamitor .......... ccc cececccccccccccccceseceucs B7 69 |... cece ec ceoes 
Anna Beyler, Charwoman ........ccccccecccccaccccecccecccvcsees 88.13 |. ccc cece eee 
Alfred Berard, laborer ........ cc ccccsccccccccecccccccccecccvce 20 20 |..cccccccccees 

~C. L, Baldwin, labor ........... cc ccc ccccccacccccccccccecccecce 5 00 |... cece cee 
Geo. Brohaugh, assistant .........ccc cece cect cccccccvcvcccceces 5D OO J... ee eee eecee 
Jas. Berry, 1ADOr 2... .. cc cece ccc ccc ceccccccecccccccvecacess 60 80 Jo... cece cee 
C. A. Berard, labor ......... cc cc cece ccecscecccncccececccecceces 5 63 |. cccccccccccee 
A. J. Brabant, labor ....... ccc cece ec ccseeccccecccccsceececccccce, BOO l.cccccccecee., 
Patrick Barry and team, labor .........ccccccccccccccccuccecs 285 40 |. .cccccccccece 
Fred Ballantyne, helper .........cccccccccccscccvceccevccccovce 84 82 |. cece eee eeeee 
Lester Bacho, helper ..........cccccsccccccccecccvcccccccccccucs a) a 
L. Backhaus and team, labor ..........ccceccececccccccecceccs 719 OB |.ccccccccecees 
J. P. Bouzelst, supervisor ............ccccccececcecccecccceccs 56 OT Jo. cccsecseseee 
LL. L. Berry, labor ......... ccc ccc cccccccceccccccccccececccccces 105 42 Jo cccccsccceees 
Jas. Bilkey, lADOL ........... ccc ccc ccecccccececcccccccucesecee G8 88 |... ccc cece cece 
G. H. Benkendorf, engineer ...........cccccceccccccccccccecce 642 BO jo ccc ccceecoee 
Ive Bergstrum, helper .......... cc ccccecccccccccecceccccccecces 88 70 [occccecccscecs 
W. C. Barney, carpenter ........ccccecaccccccccccecvccccucceces 74 00 |... ccc eee eee 
John C. Brown, SUPerviSOr ......cccccecccecccccccccecccccecece 80 50 |... cece ceeeee 
S. M. Briggs (Mrs.), librarian .........cccccccccccccccdecceece 466 3B |... ec cece eeeee 
Mrs. Brenna, Charwoman ........cccceccecceccccccccccccccecuce 3 TB |. eccccccccces 
Fritz W. Ashman, day fireman ...........cccccccccccccecceccs A | rr 
Cobb, Mr, Nelper .......ccccccccccccccccecscaccvevcecesecucececs 14 25 Ji... eee eee 
Tom Connors, IaDOr ........ccccccccsccccucencecseccecceccevcess 46 70 |.ccccccceovees . 
James Cook, helper .........cecccccccccccccccceccecceccvccececs 15 00 [..... eee eee 
Daniel Cornelius, labor ...........ccecccccccccccetcccceegeacccs 19 88 |.........0000. 
D. B. Charles, janitor ........cccccccccccecccccccccccccecceces a 
W. L. Cockerill, supervisor ......ccccccecceccacccecccecccccecs 17 78 |. .cscccceccees 
Henry Cook, helper .........ccccccecsccccccccccvcuccccccceccece 10 50 [.... eee eee eee 
M. Charles, labor .......... ccc ccc cccacaccccsccececcecucceceeecs 144 67 |...........0.. 
W. M. Charles, labor ........ ccc ccsececcceccccccucccccvcccccces 465 [......... cee. 
Mrs. O. Comstock, charwoman .........ccccscececcccccccccece 11 25 |..........000- 
Gill COMSTOCK ......... cece cece ccc cccccccceccccvececccvcceccvce 11 00 j...........06. 
Mrs. Margaret Church, charwoman ..........cccceccccccccece B 68 |..... cece ee eee 
Frank Crye, LabOr ........ ccc ccc cece cccccccccececceseccececcecs 480 [..cccccccccces 
BH. J. Delwiche, helper ............. ccc ce ecc ccc cccccaceccaccans TO 41 Joc. cece ee 
J. C. Dawdy, assistant .......... ccc ccccccccecccccccccecvceces 48 00 |... cccccceeee 
L. Davies, supervisor and assistant dairy tests............; 194 01 |.............. 
Gus Danielson, labor ..........ccccccccccccecececcccccvcececcce 223 80 |. .cccccccceces 
Peter Dukleth, farm dairy assistant ..........ccccccceccccucs $6 25 fos... cece cece 
Henry Douglas, helper ...........ccccccccccccccccccccccccecces 39 98 |... cece eee 
Frank Dodd labor CeHCHECHHE HEFCE HEH RE OEHEH EH HOMO EOEOH HOHE CEOS E SES 14 10 Oteeececccecon 
Godlief Diebold, painter oer eee cncccccccsecsecerveseessccesses| 

6 00 [oasccccccccvcs .
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| | | 
J. RK. Danks, herdsman vboccceuuucccecssecusatetsusecssesssess| 65D 00 |. cece ceeceee 
JOD DOU, 1LADOL oo eee cc ccc c eee e eee e eee cree eee ee en eeseeerevel 44 YZ [occccecceccees 
A. LL. Dixon, TEAMSTEY Loo cc cece eee eee eee e wee eeel YO ZU |. cece eee eeeens 
Ulive Daniels, PICKING LELVIES 26... ce cece eee eee wee ee ee| LS [occceveveveees 
tlenry DOWNDIDE, LAVOL oo... cece cece ee eee eee eee eeeeeeeeel 9 GO |e cceecceseeeee 
C. EL. DYeseD, VEIPeY co.cc ee cece cece cece eee eee e eee seeseceeel 77 BU [owes eee eee eee 
CL DAeCMENVACD, LAVOL co. ccc cece cece cece reer eee e eee eeeeneeee| BTW [occ cc cceeeeees 
At, MuLOT, SUPeLVIsor and assistant dairy tests..............] OYS TT [oo cece een ceeee 
A. C, WUICKSON, ASSISTANT oo... eee cece eee reece rece cal UO UO J... cee eeeeeees 
J. J. Wimmerich, horse and DUGRY ....ceecs cece cece ees eee seen D WW [...ssceceecees 
A.C. Mibert, DEIPer oo cece eee e elec eter e eee eeeeeeceee| B34 35 Jo. c ewww ee eens 
W. C, Wdwards, Helper ...c. cece cee c cece cece cece eee c ewes erence 188 jo.s cece eee eee 
W. Wbert, night fireman ......... cece cece ee cee eee e cece eee 147 00 J... eee ene eee 
Iranecis li. Livert, assistant shepherd .......c cece cece eee eee el 9 3) 
James A. ord, supervisor, Dairy Farm ....cccecce esse ee eee| QTL 1D [occccccccceces 
W. H. Hreund, cheese MAKING ........ cece e cece eee ee weer! 3S 84 [occ c cece ee eee 
J. G. Luller, assistant shepherd ......... cece ccc e cece cece eeeee| 1 00 J... ccc cece eee 
G. A. freeman, Swine NErdSMAaN ......... cece eee eee e eee eevee 2OL 44 |... cece eee eens 
J. li. Goadtrey, buttermaker 2... . ccc cece ee ee cece eee e eel MUD B4 [occ c cece eceee 
Chas. Gallagher, ASSISTANT 1... cece ccc eee e eect twee ceneeeel 265 20 |. ccevecececees 
Aug, Guelzow, day Hreman ........ ccc cece cece eee e eee e eng eeeee| 69 OO |i... ceeeeeeee 
Mrs. W1sie Gaveruen, WeediDg ......... cc cece cece eee e eee eeee| 5 OT [cece eee eae eee 
li, Gatke, StEMOZraPHer 2... cece ccc cece eee eee eee eeseeeeeel BOL 83 |. ccs ewww ewww 
Mrs. JameS Gaynor, DOA ....... ccc cece e cece cece reece encecee| 2AT BU |. cece ceeeennee 

— Henry Gemra, LADO wo... cece eee e eee e eect eee ecenece| O8 88 |... cece eens 
Tdmiil Greves, DeElPer 2... . cece cece cece cece eee eter eee eeeecscee| 16 YO fo... eee eee eee 
red Gawelt, lADOL 2... 0. ccc ccc ccc ete nent e ete netececenceecel 580 40 |... eee eee eee 
Hl. Gratz, TEAMSTED 2... cece cee eee een ence neces! 59 rs) | 
Alfred Goodell, lADOLV co... ccc cee cece eee eee e ee eeeece| 314 80 |... cece ee cece 
Gaynor Blackstone Co., lADOV oo... cece cee eee eee eee eee 43 TD |ocececceeeeees 
Miss A. Gundlach, laundry ....... ccc cece cece cee e eee e ence 23 UL [oc eee e cee ee eee 
Mollie Gratz, Orchard WOrk oo... sec cece cece cece eee eee ee ene 1 20 [....c cece eee 
Koy TT. HarriS, SUPCVISOY 1... ce cece eee ec eee cee e eee eeeee| 686 98 |..... cece eee 
I, Hostak, lADOY oo... cece cece cece eet e nee cneecceenee| 431 94 |... esc e ween eee 
O. J. Hauzlik, supervisor dairy farm ................ cece ee | 251 74 [owe eee ee eee 
A. Hanson, LADOK co... cece ccc ccc cece ce eee eee e en ee ne nnececeeee| 29 71D |ocececcccccces 
M. Haenig, 1aD0r 2.2... ccc cece cece eee eee e cesses eserel 152 08 [rie 
Wilson Hill, 1ADOG co.cc eee cece cee cece eect eet eee anssceee| 15 00 [......... eee 
Geo. Hutton, teamster ..... cece cece ee cee cere e wenn 615 38 |........eeee 
John Hoffman, Carpenter oo... cece sce e cece cence cece eevee vves| G15 46 |........e eee . 
L. PB. Haskims, assistant ....... ccc ccc cece cece cece eee eee eeeeee| ATA 28 [occ cececeeeees 
Ida Herfurth, Clerk 2... ccc ccc cc cece cece cere eee e eee ee secre 826 54 [oc cece eee eee 
Tl, A. Hass, Pasteurizer oo... cece cece er eee eee eeseasece| 185 00 [...... eee ee eee 
Wd. IP, Homuth, laDor co.cc cece ccc cee eee cece eee ee ee eeceeeee| 4S 90 |... cece cece eee 
Carl Hall, orchard Work oo... ccc cece eee eet e cece nena eesevece| 2 
W. KK. OF. Harnes, labor ..... cece cee cece eee e eee eeeee| 308 [occ eee e ee ee eee 
JOS. Hutton, horseman ......... cece cece eee renee eececeeel 55 00 WOES 
II. B. Hainke, library assistant ........... ccc c cece cece ee eee 58 95 (IE 
A. L. Hutchings, herdsman .......... ccc cece cece cece eee eeel 275 16 |. cece eee e cence 
Harvey Hubbard, Com. Work ............. cece eee eee eee eee 125 [ois cece eee eee 
C, N. Holkins, separator assistant ........ cc eee cee e ewww weer 33 84 |... cece eee eee 
Miss E. Henwood, bookkeeper ...... ee cece eee ee eee eee ee ee| 562 80 |... cece eee eee 
A. HF. Homburg, labor ..... ccc ccc cece ccc eee e cece eee en ee| B08 |... c cece eeeeee 
Albert Hanson oy, Woney advanced OUI] 400 |........eceeee 
Geo. C. Humphrey, money advanced .......... cece ewes AT 40 |.............. 
Mrs. F. L. Hoffman, washing ...... ee cece cece ewww eee eee] 360 [...e cece eee eee 
C. C. Hometh, helper ....... ccc ccc cece eee e eee e eee! 500 |i... ese e eee 
Humboldt JUSger oo. eee ce cee cece ee erent eee e eee eeeece| Un 
JOHN JONES, JAMITOL 2... ccc cece cette eee e cence eceeee| 261 33 |.........-006 
I. R. Jomes, ASSIStant 2... eee cece cere een e eee eecene| 11 00 |.......,..-6.. 
August Johns, laborer oo... ccc cece eet e ec e eee e ences eeeceeel | 20 25D |..sceccecccees 
Frank Johnson, laDOr 2... ccc cece ccc cee ccc eee reece ee eeees 25 19 |.........5.04. 
Wd. Johnson, helper ......... ccc ccc cece cece eee eeeeeeeeeees 114 00 |... . ee eee 
J.D. JarviS, IADOL co... ccc cece cece weet cence eee en en eeecee| 109 50 |...........6.. 
Chas. Kruger oo... ccc cc cece eee tee e eee eee tee e eens teen eenees 8 82 |... cece eee eeee 
Clarence King, LabDOr 2.0... ccc cece cece eee e ee e eee eee c eens 133 70 |.........-06.. 
M. King, 1aDOr 20... .. ccc cece cece eect tenn neces eeseeees 22 D8 |osccccceceeees 
Addie Kleinheinz, picking berries .............. cc cece e cece 
Monica KleinheinZ, labor ....... cc cece ecco eet eeeceenes D718 |iccceeeccccees 
Albert Kressin, day fireman rreittiitrrssnisrsisiit sy 54 00 |... eee ee eee 
Ralph King, orchard WOrk ......... ccc cc cece eee cece eeeees 15 
F’. Kleinheinz, shepherd ........... cc cece cece weer cee ence ceece| 60 00 |.............- 
BH. G. Kavenaugh, labor ...-..c ccc ccc cee sce c cece rece eee ccecvan| 29 45 |e cece eee ane 
Carrie Kleinheinz, picking berrieS ...........cccecceeeneeeees 5 52 lec ccc cece cence 
I. Kessenich, mailing bulletins ........... cece cee eee eens 177 44 |...... 8... eee 
R. G. Logan, NelPer .occcsccsvcccscccccccaccsssccsecvecscsvseseces 65 06 |... cc ceca eae
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Wdward Long, labor ......... cece cece cece cence ence cesecteeeceens| 203 41 [......eeeeeeee 
rank Lemon, labor ....... cc cece cece cece cence eee eee eseeeceenes 209 20 |... cceececeece 
Margaret Lynch, COpying ........c cece cece cece een ete eeeeeee 16 O5 |... cee eee ween 
Mrs. Mary Lemberger, charwoman ............cceeeeeeeeeees 48 16 |. .cceceteeeees 
Humboldt Lugger, assiStant .........c cece ccc c esc ccececceceees 20 50 [..cceeeeeeeeee 
Joe Mathews, teamster 2... ccc cece cece eee c cece eee ceeeeeecs 530 83 |...... eee eee 
W. EE. Markey, assistant herdsman ............cceeeeeee eens 66 WO |... cece eee ee 

Martin Meyers, Pasteurizer 2... cc ccc cece c cere eee eccee ee esees BIO 88 Jo. cece cee e wees 
C. J. McComb, dairy herdsman ......... ccc cee eee eee ee eeeeee 180 00 |..... cece ee eee 
O. G. Malde, labor ....... ccc ccc cece eee eee cece eet e ee eeeeeeeee 372 98 |... eee ne eees ; 
John Meyer, SAWING WOO ........ cece cece cece cece cece teens 16 85 ]..c ccc cee eee 
Howard Mercer, janitor ....... ccc cece cece cece cece eee nteeees 39 23 |. sscccescceeese 
Thos. McGovern, labor ....... cc cece eee cece eect ence neeeees oS 
Chas. L. Miller, Melper ....c. cece ccc cee eee e cece eee eee eeeees 23 18 |issscceccccnce 
Jas, Milward, assistant .......c ccc ccc cece cee s ccc cenceeeeeneee 234 12 |. sc ceecceccece 
A. Li. Mercer, Gay fireman ..... cece cee c cece rece ce esnccecceee GO 00 jo cee ceccccces 
Sadie Mills, typewriting 2... .. cc cece cece cece eee eee ceeeees 184 84 |...... cee eee 
W. W. Mitchell, helper ...... ccc ccc cece cece cece ee eee eenes 54 40 |........0-0 eee 
G. W. Mortimer, helper ....... cc cece cece eee c eee e ere eneeeeee 102 83 |... cece ween ° 
Axle Martinson, labor ....... 0c. cece eee cece eee ec cece ee eeeeees 220 20 |.....ceseeoece 
J. G. Moore, milk test jijageesetnennece tei 66 68 |... cece eee ee 
J. W. Moore, cheese making ......... ccc cece cece cece cece wees 33 84 |. cece cece ween 
i'red Marty, cheese MAKING sessseeeseerssesseeserssetreerse 66 68 [occ cece eee eee 
Terance McCann, labor ....... ccc cece cee cece cence teen ne eeeeeaes 5240 |... cece en eeeee 
Mrs. H. McCann, charwoman .........c.ccee eee e eee een e eee V1 25 |... cece eee 
Wm. Mifka, labor 2... cece c eee eect eee eee eeeenees G1 09 |... .. cee ewww ee 
Dennis McCarthy, labor and team ......... cep eee eee eee G8 80 |..... cee ewes 
Mrs. John Meyer, laundry ......c cc cece c cece cette ener eenes 10 37 [..... eee wees 
Martin Myklebust, labor ........ ccc cece cece eee cece ee enees 48 BO |... ewww eee 
A. J. Meyer, 1abDOr 2... cece ccc cee cee eee eee eee eens 10 00 |........2000ee 
G. E. Morton, assistant oo... ccc cece cee cee cee ween eee 93 90 |r cecceseceeee 
Frank Miller, labor 2... ... ccc ccc ccc ee cent eee n eee eeeeees 180 00 |... cee eee eee 
Ole Martinson, lADOLr ..... cee cece cee cect etter eee eeeeneeeeees 228 29 |. .cccccccceses 
Wim. McKenna, berry pickers ....... cece cece cece ee eee eee c ene 4 0B |... cece ee eeees 
Hl. Minnich, labor wo... ccc ccc cece cece cece ees eeeeenenees 226 95 |... ce cceeeeees 
I. H. Nosovitch, helper ....... cc ec cece ce cece eee een e ee eees 232 30 |. .sccccecceees 
Ole Nelson, Night watch ....... ccc cc cece c cece eee cece er eeenee 106 BO |... ccc ese ences 
Martin NelSOn, ASSISTANT 2... ce cece eee cece cree eee e ec eeeeece 4 QD lice ces ceeecees 
A. Olive, ASSISTANT Looe cece cc cece cece eee eee eee een e eee enees TS OO foie ecc cece eaee 
Geo, A. OISON, SUPECLVISOF 2... cece ccc ccc eee e tent e ene enees 2D 87 |. cece cece cence 
Herman Oran, labor and janitor ....... ccc cece cece eee eens 262 03 |... . cee eee eens 
C. L. Perry, Gay fireman 2... csecccccecceeeccesceveenceeseues 4B OO [occ cece cece eee 
Dr. HI. I. Petten, assistant, miarsh soil .................... 150 00 |..........2068- 
If. A. Pyneh, library attendant ........... ccc cece eee wees 107 93 |... ec ec eee 
Peter Peterson, LADO 22... cece c ccc e eee rece twee ewe ceeeenes 19 50 |i... cece eens 
Patrick Powers, labor ...... ccc ccc cece ence cence esaeeeees 716 40 |... cee ewww eee 
JT. A. Palmer, painter ..... ccc ccc cece cee cece eee e reese eeeeee 26 TL |e. cc cee ee eee 
Geo. Peterson, LADOV 2... ccc cece cece cece cet ence cere encesesenes 823 719 |. cceeeeceees 
S. LL. Pratt, LADOLP oo... cc lee ccc cetera eee eer eeneeence 10 69 |... cece ween 
Carl Rief, orchard Work ........ ccc cece cece eee eee cece cree neeee 5 QL |... cece eeeeee 
Mrs. W. Reddlers, huSking ........c cc cece cece eee eee eees 1 
G. Rasmussen, JADOL 2... cc cece eee cece eee cece ee eeeeneees 11 26 |... ec eee eee 
Anna Reddles, Charwoman ......ccccscecccc cree ce cecaseeeceees 19 88 |... . ewww eee 
W. B. Richards, assistant .........cc cece cece cece e eee eseceeeee 25 TZ |. cee cee eee eee 
Miss Lilian Roulette, weeding ............. cece eee eee eee e ees 4 88 lo... cee eee eee 
Bryant Ryall, SuperviSOr ....... cece ccc cee cree cece ee eeene 449 21 |e. ccc cece ee 
Walter Riley, orchard Work ........... cece sec e eee e re eeeee BBO |... cece eeneee 
Miss Jennie Roulette, weeding ............ cece cee cece eee nees as oe 

' Smith Roulethle, LADO 2... cece cece cece reece eee ewennees 385 80 |... eee ee eae 
Walter Reif, lADOr 2... ccc cece ce eee eee ee eeneeeeeee 28 14 |... .. eee eee 
B. N. Robinson, addressing envelopeS ...........ccceeeeeeeee RS 
Mrs. BE. Ryan, Charwoman ........c ccc cece cece eet e ee ecceaceees 82 BL |i... . ee eee 
Mrs. Smith Roulette, board ......... cece ccc cece ee cece eenes 110 42 |.............. . 
Joe Schuyler, LADOV 2... ccc cc ccc cc cee cece cece cee eeecesanee 18 48 |... cee eee eee 
WD. G. Slaby, laDOr oo... cece cece cece cece eee e eee eeteeeeeeees 230 BT |... cece eeeeees 
LOUIS Summat, lADOV 2... ce ccc ce eee cece ween eet eeeeeeeees B25 |... ceccceeee 
M. Smeltzer, picking, DELrieS ......... cee eee e eee cece eee teen ee, VT |. ccc cece eee 
Anna Schmelzer, washing .......... ccc eee cece cence eee eeeeees 9 a 
Mrs. Etta Steele, Charwoman ......... cece cece wee e eee e eee eeee 9 
Nick Schmitz, picking bDerrieS ..........ccc cece ee eee cece eens 1 65 [..........00- 
Thi Swamp, 1aDOr ..... cc cece cece cece cece cence eee eeeeenceeee! 5 Oe a 
Hliag Skenandore, labor ......... ccc cece cece cece cece eeneeees 19 88 Jo... cece ewes 
Jas. Skenandore, lLADOr ...... sce cece ec cee cece ecco ecceeneeaes 19 88 Jo... cece eee eeee 
Alfred Sandell, labor ... ccc ccc cece cece cece cc ccn renee ccevecevene 4 30 |... cece eee 
Chas, Starker, laDOr ...... ccc cece cece cece cece eevee cece ceeeeens 280 57 |. ccs cece aeees 
Anderson Skenandore, lador ......ccccseccncccccncccccsccccece 84 00 |..... cee ee eee
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T. A. Sembe, labor -........ 0c cc cece cn cececccecececucccces 280 57 nn 
HWrank Stork, supervisor dairy tests ........cc.cccecceecceces 196 82 |.....ccceeseee 
Abram Skenandore, labor ........ccccccccceccecccccuccuccceccs 24 88 |e cece cece eeeee 
David Skenandore, labor ..........ccccccccuccccccccecccucceucs 15 5O [occ eee eee eee 
A. L. Stone, assistant ........ ccc ccc cc ceccccecccceccccvcucceces 90 00 [..... ccc cee eee 
Wilson Skenandore, labor .........cccececcccvcccccccecccuceves ro Ue 
Hlarvey Sandell, assistant 1.0.0... cc ccc cece ccc ccuceeccenceccecce 540 88 J... cece wees 
Taylor Smith, labor ....... 0. ccc. cece ccc ecu cccecccvcvcucweuews 54 41 |...... eee. 
Herman Steffen, delivery man ...........ccccccccccccccccuceee 526 83 |. .eecccecccee 
L. Schrader, milker ....... 0. cc cece ccc cece cece cceccceceeucs 5 29 |e. cece cee cceee 
G. O. Thompson, labor ....... cece ccc ceccccccccccucucccvcucuccs 67 59 |... cece eee eee 
Frank Tetzlaff, helper a | 8 00 [....ce eee eeeee 
J. Theobald, labor oo... ... ccc ccc ccc cece ccc cecceceececcuceccs 5 25 [. ccc cece ceeee 
Ki. C. Townsend, farm dairy assistant...........cccccceeeeee 31 20 |... cece a eeees 
Cena Troan, stenographer ........ccccccccceccceccccvcucececcs 116 03 |... ccc ewe 
Wim. Uahmais, labor ...... 0... cece cece cece cc ccccccvcvccceeeece 19 88 [......... 2 eee 
R. I. Vandercook, labor ......... ccc ce ccccecccceccccccuceecucs | a Ln 
Albert Vogel, foreman ...........ccccccecenceccecccccsncetasees 104 12 |..........6... 
Wred Wilhelm, picking berries ..............ccc cece cececececes 209 foc ccc ee ences 
A. Wermuth, teamster ....... cc ccc ccc ccc cccccccccvceeccewce 90 OO |... cee eee eee 
Chas. Woodburn, foreman .........ccccccccccccccccccccccccenes 580 88 |... cece cece eee 
Mr. S. N. Whittlesey, horse, board, ete. ......cccccccecececs 99 00 [oc ccc ccceeeeee 
John Wachter, carpenter ........ ccc cece ccc cc ce ccececcevceccces TL 25 [.... ee eee 
Geo. Willot, assistant ........ ccc cece cece ccc esc ceccevccecvcees 148 50 jcc 
Wrank Wrabetz, labor 2... ccc ccc cece cece ccccccesecuceoees 2380 BT |... ccc cece eee 
A, Witedholz, janitor ,........ 0. ccc cece cece cece cececeececncesecs 2D 00 |... ccc cece eee 
Chas. Wescott, horse .......... cc ccc cece cece cee cccceesecceees B00 |... cece eceneas 
R. Whitman, janitor ..... 0... cc ccc cece ccc cece ccc eccccsecue 20 00 Ji... cc cece eee 
HTarry Whittlesey, labor 22... ... ccc cece cece ccc ccc cccccccccccece 14 00 |..........000. 
Frank Welke, farm dairy assistant ............cccccccccecce 15 00 |.............. 
Mrs. S. N. Whittlesey, board ...........cc cece cee ccccccceeees 20 00 fo... cece eee eee 
Kugene Warner, Sanding ............ ccc cc cece cece ceecccceecece 287 66 |... cece cece 
Frank Yates, day fireman ........... ccc cece cece ec eecccccceees 41 85 |... eee eee 

, A. Ystand, SUPCLVISOr ......... cece cece eee ee ence ceeeeceseee| 34 00 Jo... cece eae 
[oF $26,815 02 

a enna 
ey
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Mabel Ashard, bell girl ........... ccc cece eee cece ee eee eee eees $149 38 |... cee ee eee 
G. A. Anderson, student machinist ............. cc cece eee eee 14 79 |... cee ee ee eee 
Mary Antony, Charwoman ....... cc cece cece eee cee eee eeeeeees GO 00 [oo eee eee wees 
Mrs. Altzheimer, Charwoman 2... ..cee cece cece cere eee eeeeeenes AL 25 |... cee ee eee 
J. C. Babeoek, janitor ..... ccc cece eee eee eee e teen eeees G00 00 |... cece eee e eee 
Geo, H. Bailey, ]ADOrer ....... cc cece eee eee cece reece eeeneens on 
Leslie Burd, chief clerk ........ 0c ccc ce ccc eect eee eee enes 1,100 00 |.............. 
Wm. J. Bertke, student machinist ........... ccc eee cece ences 48 50 [occ e cee eeeeeee 
Mary Best, Charwoman .......cccccecc ccc cnce cece eee ceeeceeees 4 88 |i... eee wean 
L. C. Burke, Sorting cards ..... ccc cece cee c ce eee e cece eee eceee 6 80 |... cece cece eee 
Ida Brown, charwoman orien resssssssessriss sd 59725) ae 
Ida M. Burgess, bell girl ..... 0... ccc ccc cee eee ee ee eee eens 32 00 |... sec cee ee eee 
Mrs. Brenan, Charwoman .........ccce cece eee cece eeceeeeceeee| 13 TD [ocecceeceeeeee 
J. W. Belling, cleaning Shop ........... cece eee e cece rece eee eeee| 225 |. .ccceeceeeees 
Mrs. Roemer, Charwoman ......... cece ees cece eect ec eeeeeeeee| 77 
TH). Buehler, arranging card catalog, zool. dept.............. 10 00 J.......-. eee 
J. P. Butler, JaMitor 2... ccc ccc ccc cece cence eee e eee eeeee 38 08 [... ec ewe e ee 
Henry Beglinger, laborer ....... ccc cece eee cece eee nett eee eeees 25 20 |... ccc ewe eens 
Belle Boucher, CHArWOMAN ...... cece esc c cece e cece eee eeeceess B38 75 |. eee cece creas 
John Baths, ArayMan 2... cece cece lace c ccc ce nescence esses cese 490 00 |... eee cece aee 
Richard Burchell, laborer .......... ccc cece cece eee e encase eeees 13 20 |... eee ees 
James C. Ball, laborer ...... 0. ccc cc ce cece ee cee e tees eeeees 41 8 |i... eee ee eee . 
John BoltZ, JANItOr 2... ccc eee eee eee tena eee eeeeee 500 O00: |... eee ee eee 
O. H. Baldwin, proof reading catalog. ......... cece eee e eee 5) 3 
H. HE. C. Brandt, assistant Dean Turneaure ............... se 
L. Backhaus, t@am WOrk ....ccc ccc ccc cece cece rect eevee cesesecs 19 80 |... cece wees 
L, P. Biehle, laborer ...... cc ccc cece eee ce tee e tect eens eeeees 53 BD |... cece ee ee eee 
Jennie Brown, ChArwomMan ...g.. cece scceee cece eeceeeececceee| 813 |i... eee eee eeee 
John WH. Coyle, laborer cesses AG 20 |. ccc ceeeeeees 
John Conohan, janitor ....... ccc cee cece cee cee et ee sec eevenees GOO OO Jr. cece cece eee 
W. A. Chapman, clerk Law School ...........ceeee cece eeee| 16 66 |... cc ee eee 
1. Carthew, student examining papers ................0006- 5 OO [.... cee eee eee 
H. L. Cook, student janitor ........ ccc ccc ec cece cree e ee eeees 9 GO |... cece eee 
Mary Caffrey, Charwoman ......... ccc cee cee cee e cece eeeeees 19 38 |... ewe eee eee 
Sarah Conners, CharwoOMan ....... cece ccc cee ee cet eeeeseeces 6 25 |... cee eee wees 
Harold J. Cook, page at library ........... ccc cece eee e wees 52 BO |i... eee ee eee 
S. W. Cheney, student machinist ........... cc cece cece cece eee 480 |... cc cece eee 
Anna Curtain, Charwoman ..........c cece cece cence enc eeeceeeees 17 50 Joo... ee eee eee 
Chas. Coyne, Carpenter ....... ccc cece secre eect eee teeeeeeeeees 72 BO |... ccc ee eee 
J. N, Caddy, LADOL 2... eee ccc cece ee cece tet eee ee eneeseeees TO 10 fi... cece eee - 
Irrank Chech, steam fitter ....... 0... ccc cece cee cece eee eecees 445 BO |... cece eee 
Mrs. Conohan, Charwoman .........ccccccc ccc ee eee ccesvecesceve| BTD |. wesc eee ceeeee 
Esther R. Concklin, student assistant, C. Hevvverreesrese| 20 00 |. ccc cee eee eee 
Henry A. Cook, collecting insectS ......... 0... cece eee eee eee 340 |... eee eee 
Guy W. Crane, student help, library ............c cece eee eee TO OB |... cee ee cece 
Maggie Connors, Charwoman ...... cc ccc cee eee c eee e eee eeeeneee| 17 BO |... eee eee eee 
Wm, Crowley, fireman ........ ccc cece cece cece reece cece eetteees 37D 00 |. csc cece nena ee 
P. Conner, fireMAan ........ cece cece cece cee eect en eeteeeteeeeees 185 00 |..........008e 
A. R. Crathorne, care lantern ........ ccc cece cece cette eecees B88 OO |... cece eens 
Mary Davey, CNArwWOMan .....cccecc cece ses e eee te esse teesenes 20 00 |... cece ceaee 
Florence Daggett, stenographer ........... cece cece eee e ee eee | 540 00 [...... 2... ee eee 
John Doescher, janitor ........ ccc ccc cece eee ee eee tent ee ec eae 600 00 |...........8.. 
Catherine Daggett, CHAT WOMAN severest oe 
Minnie Daniels, Charwoman  ........ ccc cece cect eect eee eeeens 22 BO |... eee ee ee 

Hugo Dohr, Carpenter ....... ccc cece cect cece eect e eee nceeeneel 627 25 |... cece eee wees 
G. Diebold, LADOrer oo... ccc cee cee eee eee tent eer eeeeecereee| 3405 |... cece cece eae
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Minnie Eschenbach, stenographer ............ce ce eee cence eee B41 TH [i.e e cece ee eee 
Hl, M. Esterly, drafting .......... ccc ccc cece cece cece eee eeenees 180 89 |... cece eens 
I. A. Ekens, draughtsman ..........cccccec cece ectc ee eeeeeeese B00 [... sce eceevees 
Thos. Ellis, engineer Wiese] 885 00 [oc see e eee ee eee, 
Mrs, Wield, Charwoman ........ ccc cece cece ccc eee eeeeeeceee 2 5O |... cee e ee ee eee 
WI. C. Wish, assisting registrar ........ ccc ccc cece cece eee eeeee| 16 90 [occ cece eee eee 
Lizzie Ferley, charwoman .........ccccce cece cece eeseeeeeseee| BS TH |e cece cece ewes 
Alice Fay, charwoman Jiri es 13 84 Jo.c cece eee eee 
Samuel GyleS, CAPPenteL oo... cece cece eee cece eee cece eceeceees VAY ae 
R. G. Griswold, assistant Dean Turnecaure ceteris S| 
Arlene Grover, stenographer ......... cc ccc eee cece eee eee enes 300 00 |... cee eee eens 
W. Godding, laborer ........ ccc ccc cece cent eee eeeeeeeaes 9 4B [occ cece eee 
Daniel Green, Carpenter ....... cece cece cece ee cece eeeenenes 192 50 |... cece eee eee 
Iu, S. Gillespie, laborer ........ ccc ccc cece cece tee e tne ee eens 43 05 |... cece eee eee 
Mary A. A. Glen, stenographer and clerk..............0 cee. 720 00 [iss cceccceeves 
Kate Healy, charwoman ........ ccc ccc cece ccc nee ceteeeseeecce| 5 68 |... cece ee eee 
G. O. Haugen, student clerk, laW ..........c cece cece cece ee ees 183 34 |.........66... 
Josie Hanson, bell girl ...... cece ccc cece cece teen eeees 8 00 [.... eee eee eee 
H. M. Hobbins, student examining papers ............0..45. B00 |e. eee cee eee 
William Hammersly, caretaker Camp Randall ............. 480 00 |..... eee e eee 
John Hickey, Janitor 21... ccc eee ccc ccc cece cece eee ences 600 OO |... .. cece eee 
Ray L. Hankinson, student machinist ..................0008 BB 52 [ose cee eee eee 
R. J. Holden, student janitor ...... ccc ccc cee cece eee eee 300 |... ee cee ee eee 
I’. Horstman, assistant mechanician ............. cc cece ee eees 154 00 |............8. 
Mrs, Henzen, Charwoman ...........c ccc cee cece eee eeeeeeeenees a 00 
Mrs. Hinzie, Charwoman  .......cccc cece ccc en cece eeeveeceaeees \ 3 a 
Hl. C. Hockett, stenographer ........... ccc ccc ccc eect eeeees B17 46 Lecce cece eee 
I’, R. Hiestand, addressing 8. S. circulars ................6. 29 60 [.... ce eeee eee 
HI. P. Howland, student janitor .......... ccc eee c cece e ee eee 138 20 [...... eee eee 
HB. Hinze, laborer 2... ccc cece cece cece eet e eee eneeeeeeaanees 12 15 |... cee eee eee 
W. Haynes, 1abD0rer ........ ccc cece ccc eee c tere tee eeteseuanes 119 63 [..... 0... ee eee 
Val. FF. Herrlein, laborer 2.0... 0... cece cece cee e cet ecnees 204 Bl |... cece eee ees 
WH. T. Hancock, geol. Work ......... cc cece cee eee c eee ceceeeees A TD Levees cece cceee 
C. H. Hoiby, carpenter ........ ccc ccc cece cece eee c cee ceees 495 TD |e cece cee e ene 
R. 8. Hoyt, student machinist ........... ccc cece cece tee eens 52 05 Jen 
Mrs. Emma Harrington, charwoman ..........ccceececeee eee] | 22 BO Joes eee cee e eee 
J. D. Jarvis, cleaning arms, etc. ........ cece cece eee eens 17 80 |...........--. 
W. B. Jayne, janitor, physics dept. ...........c cece cece eens 5 i, 
M. BE. Jahr, laborer ....... ccc ce ccc ccc ccc e eee ecesteeneeeace 29 40 |orccccccceeees 
Grace Koch, bell Girl 22... . 0. ccc ce ccc cece eee e cece eeeeues 8 00 |... ccc e cee eee 
J. Kempf, laDOrer 2... . ccc ccc ccc cece ccc cee reeeceececeeeees Al 40 [occ ccc eee aee 
Geo. R. Keachie, student machinist ................ 00. eee 11 63 [.......... eee 
W. Kunerth, student janitor .......... cece cece eee e eee eee ees T4 80 |e ceeeeceeeeeee 

_ Jennie Knudson, charwoman ............... 0. cece eee c eee eeees 1 25 |... cee cae 
Otto I’. Karberg, tool room and labor .............. cece eee | 251 52 |... ese e cece ee 
Joseph C, Link, laborer .......... ccc cece cece cece ee eeeees 348 06 [ccc eee e cece 
Wm. Lamphere, fireman .......... cc ccc cece cece cee cece eens 210 00 |..........006- 
W. A. Lee, clerk, gymnasium ....... 0... cece cece cece ee eeeee 200 00 Jo... cc eee wees 
T. Lathrop, laborer 2... . ccc ce ccc ree cece eee eeeesenees 20 GO |... cece cece 
I’. W. Lucas, student, examining papers ...................] 5 00 [.... cee eee eee 
L. H. Lathrop, student carpenter ........... cc cece cece e eee ey 
Anna Lenz, Charwoman .........ccc ccc ccec ccc cece ccevecceaees 20 00 |... . ccc cece 
S. J. Lisberger, student machinist .................. cece eee 22 40 Jo. eee eee eee 
George Leonard, MeSSENger ........ ccc cece cece cece n ee eeaes 218 00 |... cee eee eee 
Walter Leonard, janitor ....... 0... cece cee ccc cee eee eee eeceees ATH OO |i cece cee cee eee 
I. B. Laney, student janitor Seen ence eee tere tenet eeeneaes 27 00 |... eee eee eee 
Mary Lemberger, cCharwoman  ..........cccce se cececececeees 22 BO |... cece eee eee 
Geo. R. Livermore, draughting for architect .............. 10 75 |... eee ee eee 
Norman Lee, student mech. ............c cece cece eee eee ceees 9 00 joc 
HW. K. Leonard, student, janitor ................... ccc cece 9 
Mary McCann, charwoman .........c ccc cece cece cc eeecceeeees 27 BO |... cee eee eee 
Sarah H. Miner, alphabetizing ............. 0... ccc cece eee ee | 12 00 |............8. 
I’. W. MacKenzie, student assistant, library .............. 60 95 |... cece eee eee 
A. ©. Mosher, student machinist ....................0 0000. 400 |... .. eee eee 
KH. Mahoney, Charwoman ......... cece cece cece eee ee ceeee] + 87 6B ol... cee cee eee 
Nellie Marx, CHArwoman ........ ccc cece cece eee eee tence. 1 oe 
R. B. McConnell, teamster ......... 0. cece cc cece eee cena eee A480 00 [...... ee ee eee 
Rov Musser, messenger oruritetiisesssssssss| 87 00 Ji... eee ee eee 

| Tillie Marks, Charwoman .............cccceeeeceeeeeeeeeeneees 17 BO |... eee ee eee 
W. FF. Marx, Dilacksmith 2.0... .. 0. cee eee cee cece cece e eee 480 00 |..........00 6. 
Win. Marquette, student assistant, Bi. Lab. ...............] 10 60 joc 
Walter H. McIntosh, carpenter .......... ccc cece ween ee 221 18 |.... cee. eee 
Amelia Murphy, cCharwoman .......ccceccec cece cece ec eeeeeen el 21 25 |... cece eee eee. 
Paul Moseley. janitor soy cd 32 80 [...... eee 
J. WH. MeCarthy, engineer ...... cc ccc cece eee cece eee ee eeaes 775 00 |... cc cee eee eee 
¥. C, Marvin, student machinist ........... cece se cece eee eel 50 10 fo... eee
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| | : 
H, L. McDonald, student machinist ..........2.. cc ccc eee eee 6 80 |... cece eee eee 
The Mueller Co., steam fitting ......... cece cece eee el 102 00 |... .. cee ee eee 
lwynst Morschhauser, janitor ....... cece cece eens ee eee| B40 00 |... cece eee e eee 
Willis Morse, janitor wo... ccc cece cece eee e reece ee eee eee 600 00 |..........e eee 
Geo. B, Merrick, accountant ......... cc cece cece ee eee eee eeeee 900 00 |..... cee ee eeee 
Irving Mutehler, chief carpenter cities 900 00 [ES 
Mautz Bros., painting grand Stand .........cce ccc cere eee ee| se 
Mdward L. Miles laborer ...... ccc. cece cece cece cece ete e een eeen| 366 40 [..... cece 
WP. M. Cramer, Charwoman ...... ccc eee cece cece teen eee 17 20 |... . cc cee eee 
M. McGowan, Charwomlan ..... ccc cece eee cece eet eeeeeeeeneee| 23 TD |eccecccecceace 
Magnus Nelson, elevator Man ...... cece cece e cece eee e eee eee 500 00 [.....ceeeeeeee 
H. B. North, pharmacy store keeper ......... ee cee cee eee 185 00 [....... eee eee 
Michael Nolan, night watch 2.2... cece eee cece cee cence 540 00 |... cece eee eee 
Gertrude B. Nutting, alphabetizing ................... ee eee | 9 80 
Kate Nolan, Charwoman ........ ccc ccc cece cece cence ence reeece| 89 50 |.... eee eee eee 
Klizabeth V. O’Laughlin, night watch, Ladies’ Hall......| 298 00 |..... eee eeees 
Thos. O’Dair, laborer, farm ........ ccc cece cece eee teeter eeens 15 50 Seeneeeneeaae 
Nellie O’Brien, Charwoman .......... cece cee e eset ence ee eenee 12 50 |... cece ee ee eee 
W. WH, OKey, Janitor oo... ccc ccc ccc ec e eee t eee teneneeee 75 OO |... cc cece eee 
I'rank C. Parker, student janitor and machinist ......... 124 47 |...........6.. 
Clarence H. Pratt, student machinist .................-006. 125 380 |..... cece eee ee 
Ti. Pope, LADOrer 22... cece cece cee eee ee eee geen tee eeeeees 26 BO lo... cee eee eee 

- Geo. A. Perham, student janitor Geol. .................66- 128 00 |... cc. ee ee eee 
L. Patten, Student JabDOrer 2... cc ccc ccc ee cee cece eee eees 1 GO |... cece ees 
M. Peck, IADOrer 20... cece cece eee e eee e eter eneeeee| 9 75 [occ cece ences 
IT. A. Palmer, Painter oo... cece ccc cece cece eee reece cess eee eeeel 8 75 jcerrs 
Wim. Post, Jamitor coi cei cic c cc cee cece eee e cess eeeeeseseece| 660 00 |... . eee eee ee’ 
L. Purcell, electrician oo... cc ccc cece ee eee cece eset ene eeeeese| B88 BO le ccce cece eens 
Mary KE. Pickarts, music ladies’ hall .................05 00 e| 320 00 eeeneeeneeee 
J. J. Quan, JANitOr 2... ccc ccc eee cece cece eeeececes | 600 00 [once cece cece 
D. B. Richardson, student janitor ........... cee eee eee eee 5 40 |. occ ee cee eee 
Mabel Randolph, stenographer and asst., School of Com. 900 00 [....... ese eee 
V. Ross, Jamitor 2... cc cece cece ccc eee e cece cece eeeeeeseeeed 35 00 |.... ee eee eee 
L. D. Rowell. student’ machinist ......... ccc cece cece eee eee 8 25 |... eee ee ee eee 
J. H. Rider, janitor ...... 0... ccc ccc cece eee e cnet ee ceeeeee| 600 00 ce 
Mrs. Rasmussen, CHArwoMan ........cceee cece cece eee eee eeee| 21 25 |... ee ee ea eee 
A. M. Russell, janitor ad 100 [........0 eee 
Luey Reese, chamber maid .......... cece cece cece cece eee ees 268 80 |... .. ee cece eee 
H. C. Russell, janitor 2.2... ccc ccc ccc cece cece eet n ee eneee| 234 44 |... eee ee eee 
Carl Rodlund, carpenter prpesrersssessresr iss G80 TD |... eee eee eee 
G. RasmussSen, painter ...... cece ccc cece eee ccc tee eeeteeeeees 22 5D |... ee eee eee 
M. H. Robinson, cleaning arms ........... cc cece cece e ence eee 18 95 |... eee eee 
Henry C. Rowan, clerk, Moot Court ............... 2. ee eee 25 00 |... ccc cee eee 
Mdward Reynolds, farm laborer ........... ccc cee cece ee eeees a | 
Mrs. J. Ryan, Charwoman ........ccc cece cece cece eeeeseeeaees 18 75 jcc 
M. Roberts, Charwoman ....... ccc cece cece cece ct eeeenecseeees 18 75 [occ cee ee eee 
M, Roemer, charwoman thee 14 40 |......... eee 

-§. BE. Sandberg, steam fittter ....... cc cece cece eee e eee T67 OO |... ce cee ee eee 
John Stock, elect. Mech. ...... ccc ccc cece cee eee eee e ence eee 853 07 |... cee ee ewes 
BE. BE. Sater, carpenter ....... ccc cece cece cece cet eceeceeeeeceee] 66 39 |... . see eee eae 
Theresa Shadauer, cCharwoman .........ccceccceeeccteseevccel 6 25 |... cece ce ee eee 
G. Sehmelzer, foreman gQrounds ..........c ccc eee eee cece ee| 740 00 |........ ee eee 
Ben. Schmelzer, laborer 2.1... ccc ccc cece eee een eee cece ee eeel B78 |. ec eee eae 
I’, A. St. Sure, student janitor ......... eee ccc cece ee eee 13 00 |...... ee eee eee 
Lottie Swain, charwoman .......... ccc cece ec cee cece eee eeeeees| es Un 
F. Schumm, laborer .......... ccc cece cect eee nent eee ceceeeel 7143 |..... eee eee 
Etta Steel, Charwoman «........cc cece cece cece cette eeeeeeeecee| 36 88 |... ck eee eee eee 
G. A. Seott, repairing apparatus 2.0... 0... ccc cece eee eee eee ya 
Fannie G. Sanford, stenographer ............ccccc cece ce eeeee| 690 00 To... cece eee ee 
Lizzie Sehmidt, charwoman  ..........ccccc cece eececeecceceee| 17 50 |.............. 
Walter Stock, machinist .......... ccc ccc cc cece ee eee eee ee 445 00 |... cee eee ee 
Wm. M. Small, janitor ....... cc ccc ccc cece cece enc caeel 420 00 |...........0-- 
A. W. Steffen, janitor ........ ccc ccc ccc cee cece cece cee ececcee| 420 00 |... cece eee ee 
Katherine Spencer, stenographer .............ccceccceeeeeeee| | 540 00 Looe. 
M. Starr, IADOrer 2... . ccc ccc ccc cee eee een eecnnsceual 33 60 leo... ee eee 
Violet Slack, herbarium Work .......... cc ccc cece cece cece eee| 310 78 |... ...e eee eee 
K.. N. Siegel, student machinist ............. ccc ec cee ee eee | 11 90 [..... ee. 

- Rena §S. Sprague, bell girl C. Hy oo... ccc eee eee el 18 O8 Lo... cece eee eee 
George Scherer, 1AbOrer .......... ccc ccc cee cece rene cc eeeeeee| TT 8B |... cece eee eee 
Joseph Starr, messenger, president’s office ................| 107 50 I... ee. eee eee 
Mrs. Mav Steel. charwoman ..........cc cece cee cece eee eecee| 5 
Matilda L. Snyder, clerk and tvpewriting .................| 302 28 [... cece eee eee 
G. M. Simmons, student machinist ....................08../ 63 60 |..... ccc ee eee 
A. T. Stewart, student machinist ............. 0c. cece eee l 19 TR lL eee eee 
CM. Stringer, student machinist ..................... cece eee 2 AT Noles 
J. R. Townsend, student machinist ............... cc cece eee SS 2
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| Mary Towers, charwoman svbestutetitetietttsseieseesse! 17 50 |... cece eee eee 
Mrs. Thompson, charwoman ..........cc.ecseccuccecceccecune 2 50 [occ eee eens 
Mrs, Tauchen, charwoman ..........cccccccecececeeccececcees 315 |. cece cece eeeee 
Andrew Thompson, electrician ........c.cccccccccccccccccces 840 00 |... ee eee eee 
Wm. Urban, student janitor ......... cc cece cece ce ccecucecuce 44 80 |... cece eee 
Jessie Upfield, stenographer ........ cc cece ccc c csc eenccecee 600 00 |..... cece eee 

_ R. J. Usher, assistant, library .........cccscscseeeeeeeeeeee ee] 206.95 III 
W. A. Vivian, student janitor ........ cc occ ccc cece c ce ececece 12 00 fo... cee eee eee 
Nettie Vetter, bell girl .......... ccc ccc cece cece tccccesceeees T8 04 |... cece ec eee 
Il. I. Ward, student electrician pitied 060 TE 
IT. C. Wolff, lantern work .......... ccc ccc ec ce cee ccceeeccues 10 50 [oo . cece 
George Westbury, page at Library Cs! 102 00 [........ eee eee 
I. Woolevert, ]abDOrer ........ ccc ccc cece cece sccerecceneeees 14 05 J... cece eee 
Geo, Williams, student help at library .................... 24 88 |... cece eee eee 
Wm, Walker, engineer ......... cc cece cece ec cecceccecencceeeves B84 BS [oe eee eee cece 
Anna Weise, Charwoman ........cccccccccccccctccccscccacees 17 50 |.............. 
IX, Whitney, MeSsSenger ......... cc cece cece ence eee eeeecccueees 200 |...... cee ee eee 
Saml. Wilkie, fireman ......... cc. cece ccc ccc cece ee ceceeeees 196 50 |.............. 
A. G. Worthing, clerk ODS. ....... 0c. ccc ccc cece ccc ceees 186 00 |... cece eee eee 
O. B. Zimmerman, machinist ......... 06... cece ee eee eee 42 BO |e... eee eee 
Mrs. W. Carroll, charwoman ............cccccccccececeeeces 12 50 |.............. 

: ———_——. $37,021 58 
TT SS A Tea nSva RnR,
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UNIVERSITY PAY ROLL, 1903-1904. | 

$47,620.88. | | 

DETAIL. 

| ° 

T’o whom paid and for what. purpose. : 

: | 
B. F. Anger, exposition work ...........ccccccccccccvcvcccces $76 62 |.......ceceeee 
Harry C€. Alford, draughtsman ............cccccccccececeeees 242 24 |... cece ce eeees 
Mary Antony, Charwoman ........cccccceccccceccccccccccccecs 5S en 
Clara Alsheimer, Charwoman .........ccccccceccecceccecceces 85 6D |. cece wee e wees 
W. Armstrong, laborer .......... ccc cece ccc c cee eccceveccececes 69 47 un. cc cece eee 
Miss Alsheimer, charwoman ............c.cccceececceceeeeces 250 |i... cee eee 
W. B. Anderson, student helper ........,c.ccccceceececcceces 19 5B fo... cece eee 
R. C. Allen, janitor CUE ssi i 
H. Alligan, laborer ........ cece ccc cece cece cccecececeeuees nS 
T. Alligan, laborer ........ cece cece eee eect e ences ecacccccne| 16 75 |... cece ewes 
A. G. Allen, labor on models ...........c..cccccccccccceucees 250 |i. cece cee cee 
L. Backhaus, teamster, with team ........i.ccccccccccceccee 83 27 |... ee cc wees 
O. Beglinger, laborer wo... . ccc cece ccc cccccccccccccccececeee 41 0 COTE 
John Bauhs, drayman ....... ccc cece ccc ccc cc ccc ccc cccceececees 565 00 J... cee. ee eee 
Chester Brown, fireman ...........ccccce cee ceecececccceceacee| 136 30 Jrscces 
Vivian F. Brown, messenger ............cccecceceeecceecccee] 0-28 | 
Kate Bevler, night watch Chadbourne Hall and char-| | 

John C, Babcock, janitor ...........cc cece cece cece ce cececeeca| 600 00 |...........86. . 
John Bolzt, Janitor 2.0... cece ccc cece ee cee ceceeccecccccccce| 540 Wy [tcc 
Tda Brown, Charwoman ...........cccccccc ve cccccecceccececce| 28 75 [occ e cc cee ce eee | 

. Anna Bevler, Charwoman .........cccccccecccccevcccscccecccel 42 49 |... eee eee 
Kate Brennan, charwoman ...........ccccccccccceccccccceccel 80 65 fi... eee eee eee 
Alfred Butler, janitor .......... ccc ccc c cece ccc cececeeceneacea| 175 00 |..... ee eee 
Kk. W. Breitkreutz, student machinist and clerk ..........| 23 5O |i... eee ee eee 
TV. C. Ball, laborer 2.0... 0... ccc ccc ccc cece ccccccececvccel 100 42 |.............. 
Mary Brown, Charwoman .........cccceccccccccccccccccesvccal 28 JB [ooo . eee ee 
Minnie Burke, charwoman .............cccecccccceecceccccuce| B00 |..... 2. eee ane 
Wm. Burmeister, laborer ......... cc ccc cece ccc cece cc ccceecccal 66 98 |... . wee eee 
T. D. Burling, stenographer ........... cc ccc ee ccc ce ccceceel BT Cn 
Wm. Bergen. Messenger ........cc cece ccc ccccccccceeccvccecce| 10 00 |.............. 
O. H. Raldwin. catalogue and monitor work ..............| 98 65 J]... ccc ewe ee eee 
W, 7. Renedict, draughting ....... ccc cece cece cece eeve ed GARD [oo eee eee 
TT, FE. Boynton, exn’n work .........cccc ccc c cece ceceenceaeeeel 53 40 Loo. ce  c eee 
K. 8. Burnett, student machinist .............. cece eee eee al A 
Arthur Bogegess, assistant to registrar ..................00el 2, | 
Huvo BF. Brandt. student assistant ............ ccc eee ee cece el CO) 
Teslie Burd, chief clerk wo... cece cece cece ccc cccccceevecl 122 AL Nee... eee 
Filla Rarton, addressing envelopes ..........ccc cece ee ee sees! BPO Teese cece eee 
T, P. Biehle, carpenter ....... ccc cece ee eN eee c cece ccecectcececel JOR FR Tee eee 
RMmms PRolat. charwoman  ....lic cece ccc cece cc cc ccccccuccccoccal 12 TAN. 
Maggie Bevler. charwoman ........ccccccsccccecccscecceceeal 1 | 
Chas. Bovet. laborer oo... cece ccc cece cece ncececnseeeeel 11 OR eee 
Tdn Banmearth, stenographer Registrar’s Office ..........! IN MN ILL. eee eee 
Tohn Bovle, lahor ...... 0... ccc cece cece eeu ecccccscucvccecel 72 
Tames Barry. laborer 2... cc... cece ccc c cece ccc ecccccccsceecel 17 AO TL... 
Tasenhine Revler, CHArWOMAN .... cece cece cece ccc ccuccccccaal i bn 
Chas. O. Covne. earnenter oo... ccc cee cece cece cscs eccveel TAN AQ Yee eee 
rank Mhech, steam fitter ....... ccc cece cece eee enceetceeeel PET RON eee 
G. W. Crane. student helner. lihrarv ............ cece cece eel JOR AR TL lee 
A PR Crathorne. cnre of lantern ooo... ccc c cece cece ccc ccceeeal ec 
MFT Crisav, stonngranhtio work oo... ccc ccc ccc cece ccecccccl FPA MR Tee 
Rav W. Clark. stndent clerk. law o.oo. cc ccc ccc c eevee ececl T40 OR Tce ee 
Caralyn M, Comstock. nresident’s secretary ..............! eS 
A. TH. Carnenter, cornter clerk wo. ccc cccseececccccccccecccceel PAT BO Lecce eee 
Tohn FL Conohan. tfanitor oo... ccc ccc ccc cc cece ec cccccaceal 690 ONT... 
EF. G. Cole. assistant to registrar .......... 0. ccc cece ese cece eel 2870 Joes cece ce ees 
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Fred A. Chamberlain, assistant to electrician ...........+..| 313 53 |. ce eee e ee eeeee 
HWrank Casserly, IabDOrer ooo... ccc ccc cece cece eee reece een ee eeeee| 124 70 Seeeeneaneee 
Anna Curtin, Charwoman ..... ccc cece eee reer e ence ene eeeee 2 BO [owe secceccwene 
Mrs. Conohan, charwoman ree 7 
Bert Cramton, MESSENZEL ..... cece eee cece eee e eee eee eee eenes - 29 25 [orc ccccccveces 
Wim, Crowley, fireman ......... cece cece eee e een enero nee ennes AB O00 |... cece ee eens 
Geo. G. Curtis, student asst. Law ........c cece cece cere ee eee 50 00 J 
W. Carroll, Charwoman ........... ccc s cece cece ener e eee eeeeeeel 312 |... cece ewes 
Maggie Church, cCharwoman ......... ccc cece eee n eee neces 716 25 |... ce cee eee eee 

; A. H. Christman, janitor greenhouse Sci. Hall............ 31 00 |... cece ee eee 
B. Comb, JaDOrer oo... cece cece cece eect eee eee e ee eeeeeeees 4 90 Jo. ccc cece ee eee 
Mary Calffrey, Charwoman (....... cece eee cece een e ee eeeeee 19 387 |... . cee ce eee 
B. Dressler, Machinist ......... ccc cee ee eee ee eens eet eees 325 16 |..... eee eee ee 
W. Diebold, teamster oo... cece cee eee eet e ee eeees 126 00 |... eee eee eee 
John Dresen, laborer and janitor ........ ccc ccc ce eee eee e eee B08 36 |... cece eee 
Hugo Dohr,. Carpenter... cc. cece ccc eee e cece ee ee ee ee eeeees 745 18 SeaSeaneaanaae 
John Doescher, janitor and bell line ............... cece eee GOO OO |.... ewe eee 
G. A. Diestler, student janitor ...... ccc ec cece cee ee ee eee ees BTR |e cece ewer eeee 
Godliep Diebold, carpenter ........ cece cece ees ee ener reer eenes 223 08 |.ceeeceeceeses 
A. L. Drury, addressing envelopes .......ccc cece cece eee enees 4 50 [... ce eee ee eee 
Catherine Daggett, Charwoman .........c cece cette eee e eens 16 25 jo... cece eee eee 
Mary Davy, CHarwoman ........c cece cece ee ence eee nent enenes 13 TH loc e eee eee ee 
H. L. Dessert, student, ]aDOLV ..... ccc cece ccc ee eee eee 12 20 |.........-.0.. 
Ed. Daggett, painter ....... ccc cece cece e cence eee e nent ete eenea| 9 00 for iageceeeeee 
Minnie Daniels, Charwomian ..........ce gece eee cece rece cence 22 BO |... seeeeeeeeee 
Florence Daggett, stenographer ........ cece cece eect e ees 185 00 [........ eee eee 
T. Dempsey, IADOLEr 2... cece cece cece ee eee eee e teen eee eeeees 175 |... cc wee eee 
Thos. Iilis, engineer SUA Ie 840 OO |... cee eee ee eee 
Minnie Eschenbach, stenographer .......... cece eee e weenie 332 00 |......... ee eee 
Isaae’ Elliott, student janitor pocrirrnnsssrsssersssessss sy 111 20 |.............. 
V. Esser, laDOrer ...... ccc ccc cece ce cece teen eee etteeeeee 33 40 |... ee eee eee eee 
Otto Foss, fireman ........ ccc cece cece eee e cece e teense eeseeel 87 80 |... cece eee 
Roy Fitch, messenger and labor cerning 173 55 Seaneeenneenae 
Alice Fay, substitute bell girl .......... 0. eee eee eee AS O00 |... cece eee eee 

Hlugo T. Fischer, janitor ...... cc cece cece ence eee ence eee ens 106 00 |........- ee eee 
Philip Fosdick, fireMan ....... cece cece cent ee eee eee nen e eens 830 62 |... cee eee ee eee 
TLouena Findorff, assistant to registrar ..............e eee 185 00 |..........008- 

Wim. Faber, Mason ....... ccc cece cece eee eee ence e ee eeesnceeeee| 151 15 |... eee eee eee 

Kate Fuss, Charwoman ..... cc ccc cee cee cece eee e nner eteeeee eee CI 

Taizzie Kuss, CHarwoman .... cc cc cece ccc c cece ence eee ne ceees a 
Charles Foss, laborer 2.0... . ccc cece ec cee ence ee erent eeeeecenes AB 2B [occ cee eee 

. A. FB. Foye, engineer ......... cece cece e cece cree een eene enone 120 00 [..... cece wees 

Jane Fries, bell girl ......... ccc cece cece eee eee e eee nceeerece| 800 foo. e eee ee eee 
Theresa Welber, charwoman ........cceeeeeeeceececeeeeeeerne| 11 68 J... eee eee eee 
T™, P. Bahey, laborer ......c cece ccc c cece cence eee e ene eeeneeneee| 70 97 |... eee eee eee 
Mary Fitzpatrick, stenographic work eee ee veccetereseeecel 11 25 Jo... cee ee eee 
Alex. Friedrich, clerk) .........cc cece cece eee e ence eee neeenenee| 15 00 [... cece eee eee 

- HWenry Gemry, painter cecrnsrnicrrsssrinssssssssssessssss 120 90 |..........--.- 
W. H. Godding, mason ......... ccc cece eee eee eee eee ennee 652 13 |... eee eee 
Samuel Gyles, carpenter .......cc cece eee eee eee ences eee eeeeee| B88 23 |... cece ee eee 
Mary A. Glen, stenographer and clerk ................000 | 720 00 Jocreretersests 
John Gaffney, janitor ......... cc ccc eee cece eee eee nee eeeenenee| 248 46 |... eee eee ee 
HW. A. Grann, carpenter .......ccccee cece cece reese ence ence eee 258 44 |... cee eee eee 
C. Gallagher, laborer ......... ccc cece eee e eee n een e ee ee eee eeee| 17 68 [... 2. eee ee eee 
Tobn Gunzelmann, laborer ........ ccc cece cece eee eee eee eeeeeeel 19 00 J...... eee eee 
WT. P. Gratz, laborer oo... ccc ccc cece cece ence eet eeceeeeeeee| 15 40 J......... ees. 
Alice M. Gray. secretary to president ...........ceeeeee rece 60 83 Jo... eee ee ee eee 
R. G. Griswold, student assistant ...........c cece eee eee eel IO BO Joe 
Arlene Grover, stenographer .......... cece cece eee e eee eens 75 O00 |i.cc eee ee eee 
W. A. Hetherington, helper at forge ...........ce.seee seen el O1 11 |.............. 
Wm. Haiamersley, care of Camp Randall ........1.........1 B27 92 Ji. . eee 
V. Herrleln, Jaborer ....... cc cee cece cece eee eee tee eeee er eceal 545 OT loo ee eee 
Fred Horstman, mechanician .......... cece cee eee eee eee ee ee eld 100 Se 
W. R. Haevev. student asst. in library ..................-.! 13 10 occ cece eee eee 
S HH. Hunt, bill and filing clerk ........... cc cece cece e eee eel 526° 54 |... eee eee eee 
Tohn J. Haak, laborer ..... ccc cece cece eee ee ee et eeeencenene| 434 40 |.........0065- 
John Hickey, janitor ..........ccc cece cece eee e eee e ec eeeeeeseseel 600 00 Jo... . cee eee 

- W. HH. Hansen, Iaborer ......c cece cece eee e eee e ee eeeeeeeceel 200 [........ eee eee 

KH. T. Hancock, janitor .......cc cece cece cece cece e ence eeeen ened a sn 
Wred Hinze, laborer .......ccc cece cece e eee cence tence nsec eee 385 lo... eee ee eee 
R. Y.. Hankinson. student machinist .............. cece eee eee ny 

R. & Hort, student machinist .............c cece eee eee e eel a 

Kjarban Hansen, mason .........ccceeeee cece cere eect ee een eel 112 80 To... ee eee eee 
Emma Harrington, charwoman ...........ceee eee e eee eee eeel 23 12 |... eee 

John Hart, JADOrer oo... ccc cee cece cence eee reeset test ener eceeel ABB lo... eee ee eee 
Jas. Haney, IAbDOrer ...... cesses eeenereeereteeeneerpeseteer eee! 700 [icceetetecaere
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RK. ¥. Holden, surveying .......... ccc ccc ccc cee cece cece ee eeee| 1 50 |....... eee eee 
‘Thos. Holt, addressing envelopes’ ........... cece eee eee renee 10°80 |......... ee eee 
M. BP. Hackett, fireman ......... ccc cee cece cece teen eee e re ncees| 4 GO Joccsewecceeae 
Esther Hall, exposition ‘Work .......... ccc cece eee eect eee vere 5 22 |. . eee ceeeenees 
V. R. Holt, draughtsman ..........c cece ccs cece e ence eee eeee| 84 00 [oe cece ewww eee 
Win. Elaynes, 1aborer ...cc ec ccc eect cece eee tee ee ceeeeseeeeee| 119 43 [esse cece eee ees 
R. LI. Hoyt, carpenter wo... ccc eee cece ee eee eee eee eeneeenee| 45 B2 [eee e cece veces | . 
W. IL. Hering, fireman ..... cece cc cece cee eee cece eeeeceeel 10 00 [.... cee ee eee 
H. P. Howland, draughting) ........ 0c. ccc ccc cece ee eee ee 6 80 [....... eee eee 
Ii. C. Hockett, student stenographer ............ cece eee eee | DO 58 |... cece eee eee 
G. QO. Haugen, student clerk ..... ccc ccc cece cece eee eee] 16 66 |... cece eee 
Ilred R. Hunt, assistant to registrar ...... cee cece cece ee eee | 280 [occ se cc ceeeees 
J. G. Hayden, assistant to registrar oo... cece eee eee ee eee 400 [.cccccceeeeeee 
li. C. Hopson, janitor physics department ................| 400 Jo... cee eee. 

' Mrs, John Haak, charwoman .............c cece eee eee cece eee| 2 50 [eee eee eee 
Sada M. Jordan, exposition Work ........ ccc cece cece eee eee] 56 70 |... 6... ee ee eee 
John Jones, JANITOL oo. c ccc cece cece eee tees cseeeecee| 300 00 |..... ee eee e eee 
J. D. Jarvis, cleaning rifles, et@. 2... . cc cece cece nec e eee 29 30 |....... 00-0 eee 

~W. B. Jane, janitor oo... ccc cece cece cece cee eeeseves 22 26 |... cece geen 
M. Jahr, student laborer ....... ccc ccc cece cece eee e enone 18 83 
W. Jones, 1ADOVer oo... cece cece eee eee e nen ene eee . 83 [oceeceeereeeee 
Henry Koffshinsky, fireman ...........cc cece cece cece teen eeeee| 68 58 [ow eee eee eee 
‘William Kunerth, student janitor ............ ccc ccc eee eee 91 00 |..........006. 
lL. A. Kalverstraw, natatorium caretaker ..............068| 25 BO [. cece eee ween 
J. A Kelly, laborer... 0... ccc ccc ccc cece cee cece etc eeenenaee| 114 88 |.............. 
A. J. Kohn, student Cleaner ..........c cece ccc eee c eee e ences 4 BT lec cece cece 
Wm, Keyes, hauling gravel ...... 0.0... cece cece cece ener scenes 1 00 [...... e008... 
Phoebe Kohlhepp, charwoman .............cccceeeeeeeee evens 36 26 |... cee ee ee eee 
W. Kessler, laborer oo... 0. ccc ccc ccc ccc cece tee eeeeeeeeeeees 60 28 |... ce eee eee ee 
I), TT. Keyes, Dlue printing 2.0.0... ccc cece cence eee eee ee| sy a 

~ i. Kearney, student machinist ........... ccc cee cece cece eee a 
J. Welly, Jaborer. oo... .. ccc ccc ccc cece cece cee eeceeeseeenseees 17 50 |... eee ee ee 
G. Ii. King, student clerk ........... ccc cece eee w cece ccccaeaee 10 75 Jo. cece eee 
V. PB. Kaub, laborer ...... ccc ccc ccc cece cee en eet eeecees 14.17 |...... ee ee eee 
James Lynch, care of PUMPS ......... ccc cece ccc cece cece eeeee 163 22 |......... ee eee 
A. J. Lettow, laborer 0.00... ccc ccc cece cee cece eee eeees 2AT 72 | occ 
Walter Lyford, laborer and electrician .................0.. 257 96 |... cee eee eee 
R. W. Lathrop, steam fitter oo... cece cece ence eel 103 89 |....... eee eee 
Wim. Lamphere, laborer and fireman .:.............0ec eee] 440 94 [.............. 
Walter T. Leonard, janitor ........... 0... ccc cece eee e ee eee 480 00 |........... eee 
L. H. Lathrop, carpenter and electrician ................ 389 63 [....... cece eee 
I’, Leverentz, carpenter ......... ccc cece cece eee eeeceeeeees 66 64 [..........008. 
Mary Lemberger, cCharwoman  .........cccccceeccceccccvcveece 4B TD |e cee cece wees 
John Linderstrom, mason water works ...............000. 29 83 |... cece ee eee 
Jos. Link, janitor harwoun UIs 98 30 |i... cee eee 
Mrs. Wm. Link, charwoman  ............cccceccccececeeceees 1 25 [occ eee c eee eee 
C. M. Larson, Surveying ......... cece cece cece cee e eens nese e| 8 00 |....... cece eee 
Timothy Lyons, blue printing ........... cc cece cece neues 210 [....... cee eee 
Geo. Livermore, draughtsman ........... cc cece cc cec cece veces 18 00 |.............. 
Selma Langehan, stenographic work ...............ccccceeee’ 22 00 |... cece ee eeees 
Frank W. Lucas, monitor work IIE Eyes]  § 25 |... eee eee 
George Leonard, MeSSENZeEr ....... ccc cece cece eee eeeceeences 78 OO [......... 2 eee 
Anna Lenz, charwoman .......... ccc ccc ccccccccecncccecuccecs 13 75 Jo... eee ee eee 
IL. Lathrop, changing locker combinations ................ 16 50 Saneaeenaneen 
W. A. Lee, anthropometric ‘clerk ............ 0c. cece ee ee eee 20 00 |e. cece cc eens 
J. J. Long. carpenter ....... ccc ccc cece cece ccceesceeccceceees 22 40 |....... ec cee 
G. M. “Link, painting boat UU sissy 5 00 [occ 
R. B. McConnell, teamster ............ cece eee e cece eee eee] 367 40 |...........06. 
Henry Melentin, electrician pippuririssssssrsssssrrescrey| 78 96 Pn 
Wm. Moehlman, carpenter ........ elec cece cece ee cceueeues 246 68 |.........0008, 
Louis Moehlman, carpenter ..........ccc cece cece ce cecneaeeece], 246 96 [..........000. 
Irving Mutchler, chief carnenter ............. cc cece cece e cece! 973 69 Joc - 
Wdward L. Miles, steam fitter ....0.... ccc cece eee c eee c eee 520 00 |..........000. 
Kmma H. Maynard, stenographer ...............ccc cece cecal 150 00 [.......... eee 
George B. Merrick. accountant ........... cece cece cece cece] 991 67 |...........00. 
Mirnst Morschhauser, janitor ............ cc cece eee eee eee eee 540 00 |...........00- 
Willis Morse, janitor ........ 0... ccc cece c ccc cee ce ce cescncvee| 600 00 [...........06. 
VW. W. MacKenzie, stndent stenographer ..................| 131 25 Jo... eee eee eee 
W. F. Marx, helper forge room | 299 BO [..... cece eee 
J. iH. MeCarthy, engineer ........... cc ccc cece cece cece ecaeeeee| 585 00 [ccs 
Flizabeth Mahoney. charwoman. ............ccceecee cee caeeal 111 50 Jo... eee, 
S. R. Millman. student assistant ............ cc cece cece ee ee ee] BAB I... eee 
Thos. Moran. laborer .:........ 0c... c cece cece cee ecceneeecccce a] 67 19 |... eee 
Michael Moran, laborer .......... ccc ccc cece c cece eveececcel 68 94 [....... eee eee 
Adolph Mueller, laborer .............cc ccc cece cece ence ccuccel 1417 Joe. 
Mrs, J. Murphy, charwoman ...,... 5... cegeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeee! B75 [ow c eee c ee ees
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James Maloney, teamster with team ............ cece eee eeee| 32 40 |..... cee ee eee 
Mis. J. MCGOWan, CHALWOMAN ....... cece cece eee eee eee e eel 3B 7D | ncccecceeeeees 
Anna L. Moore, typewriting ....... ccc ccc cece eee eee e ee eeeee| 9 9 
C. MeMullen, repairing PUMP ...... cece cee cece eee eeeeeel 1 00 |..........6.8- 
KK. Ll. Macumber, exposition Work ....... cc. cece e eee eee e ee 10 80 [...... cee eee 
Jumes McManus, carpenter ....c.ccc cece ccc eee cere eee eeereeee| 9 GO [ocr ccccceenees 
W. TI. MelIntosh, carpenter ..... cece cece cece eee eee eee nene| 118 84 |.............. 
Ik, A. Moritz, student contour WOrK ...... eee cece eee eee ee 340 |... ee cece ee eee 
Mlora MeCramer, CharwOman ...... cece cee e sense ceeceeceeel 10 00 [oc ccc eee ees 
Villie Marks, Charwoman ...cccseee cece ccc cence teen ee eeecesel. 21 25 Jew cr eee weeeees 

° minelia Murphy, cCharwoman ....... cc cece cece cece eee eeeee| 25 00 |... eee eeeeee 
Mary McCann, Charwoman .........cc cece ese e cere cece en ereeel 15 00 [ope ceccee eens 
II. L. McDonald, student contour work cuirrreessssssd 210 |... ccc eee eeee 
A. G. McCreary, machinist .i..... ccc ccc cece cece eee e ee eeeees 19 5O |. .ce eee eee eee 
Wm. Meilsenna, laborer... ccc ccc ccc cece eect ee eeeeees B00 
W. D. Mifka, laborer oo... ccc ccc cece eee e cere eee eeeseeers 23.10 |i... ccc eee eee 
Harry Miles, laDOrer ..... ccc ccc ce ccc eee ee rece eee e ete e ees eeee| 2 
John J, Meyer, sprinkling ....... ccc cece eee c cece cree eee cees 3 00 [..... ee eee ees 
Donald MacArthur, student machinist ................ eee. 175 40 [...... eee eee 
Susie P. Nichols, herbarium asst, ..........ccc cece cece eee 360 00 |..........0 eee 
M. Nolan, night watchman ....... cece cece eee e cence ween Bay a9 [OE 
Il. B. North, pharmacy storekeeper ........ cece eee cece eee! 175 00 J... cece ee eee 
Kate Nalon, charwoiman vcd 114 25 aeeenaaae 

, W. O. Naset, blue printing ......... ccc ce cece cece eee eee 2 80 |... cece ceweees 
Gertrude B. Nutting, special work ......0..... ec cece ee eee 8 10 JE, 

; Gustave Neuberg, student clerk Law .......... ccc ec cece eee 33 86 [ow cee eee eee 
M. Nelson, elevator MA 2... cece ccc cece cece cence eeeees 30 O00 |... cece ee eee 
Jennie Olsen, work on MOdEel ....... cc cece eee eee e ee eenee 65 25 |... cece eee weee 
R. C. Oaks, Student machinist ......... ccc ccc cece cece ew eee 383 GT |. pec cece ecees 
John O’KReefe, laborer 2... ccc cece cece cece ee eee ee ee cence 21 00 |... cece eens 
C. FH, Pape, Carpenter co.cc cece eee cece eect eee eect eer teceees A469 84 |i. cece cee eee 
TI, M. Post, mechanician ......c cece cece cece cere e ee eetees T15 90 |... cece ee eee 
A. J. Powers, tool room DOY ....cce cece cece c eee e eee e ee eeee 242 45 |... cc cece eee 
Wim. Post, Jamitor 2... ccc ccc cece eee een eee eee eee anes 660 00 [.... ec eee eee 
(. H. Pratt, student machinist ...........0... cece ee ee ee eee 95 72 Joce eee eee eee 
Wrank Parker, Cl@aming 1... ccc ccc cc cc eee eee eee eenes 69 8B [ccs cece ee eee 
W. Post, Laborer oo... cece eee eee e ene eee neenees 6 Bl [..... ee eee ee 
Lee Patten, labOrer oo... ccc cece eee ee eee eee eee eeeeeneee| 2 | 
Ruby: E. Peck, stenographic Work ..........cce cece eee e ee ees| 225 [oe cece een eee 
J. Pieh, laborer and team ....... ccc cece cece cece cette ten ceeeaeeel 200 |... sc cece eee 
J. J. Quan, JanMitor oo. ccc eee eee ec cee e eee cece ereeeeeee 600 00 |... cee eee eee 
Gabriel Rasmussen, painter ......c cc ccc ccc ee eee eee e ee eeees 165 74 Loe eee 

. Carl Rodlund, Carpenter ....... cece cece c eee cece eee eee e teens 687 55 jo... eee ee eee 
Jesse Russell, fireman ative and assistant | BOD 47 |... wc eee ee eee 
Mabel Randolph, stenographer and assistant .............. 900 00 |....... see eee 
Tucy Reese, chambermaid ............c cece cece eee e eevee eee e en | 223 12 |... cece ween ee 
J. H. Rider, janitor ...... ccc ccc ec eee e cece eee cece eeeee renee 600 00 eSeeneeaae 
Mimma Ryan, Charwoman ..........cccesceee cece eee eneeeeeenee| 33 Th [occ eeeeee ee ees 
Mary Ruttgers, Charwoman ........ccceecee cece cece eeeeneneee| TBO |... ce ec ee eee 
W. J. Rowley, student machinist .............c cece cece e eee 17 60 |...........08. 
EF. B. Rowley, student machinist ............cccee ecco ee eee| 23 40 [occ cece ee ee eee 
Gilbert E. Ryder, addressing envelopes ................000e] 6 80 [occ cece eee ees 
MH. F. Riley, team: work ....... ccc cece cece cece cece eeeeeeeeceel 80 00 Ji... ec eee ee eee 
V. H. Reineking, cleaning instruments ..............0.0006/ 300 [......- cece eee 
TT. Russell, janitor oman LOUIE sss 20 00 |... . ccc cece eee 
J. Ryder, student laborer ......... cece cece eee cece cee eeeeaees 40 |i ccccceeeeeees 
Mollie Rommelfanger, Charwoman .........-.eeceee seen eeece| 7 BO lo... ce eee e ees 
O. Row, Carpenter ....cccccccccc cee ce cece ee eeesseeescesecseceel 5 48 |e. c eee eee eee 
Will Snalding, student assistant ........... cece e eee ence ee 120 05 |i... ee ee eee 
A. T. Stewart, student draughtsman ............ecceee eee ee QT 4B [occ cece eee 
Frank Schumm, Jahorer’ ........cccce cece cece cette eee eeeeeee| 124 43 ]..........0 ee 
John: Sehmelzer, laborer ....... cece cece cece cece e ee cceceeeeel 11 38 |... ce eee ee eee 
CG, Schmelzer, foreman grounds .........cceee eee ee cece eeeee| 780 00 J... cee eee eee 
August Schlaak, carpenter .........ccec eee cee eee eens eeeeeeeee| A116 |i... cee e eee 
Halvor Sale, Carpenter .......c ccc cece eee ence nese eee enceeeeeeel 444 0 EE 
S. E. Sandberg. steam fitter .......... cc cece cece eee eee cere 780 00 [ics ccc cee ees 
Chas. Schott, fireman ........ cece cece eee cece eee eeeesceeees| 111 75 fe... eee eee eee 
Wdward N. Strait. student assistant ........... cece cece eee 74 ay 6 on 
Fannie G. Sanford. stenographer and clerk ................| 600 00 |....... 6. ee eee 
Tillie L. Snyder, record Work .........ccceceeceeenceeeeeeee| QTT BS locec cece eee eee 
Katherine Spencer .....,.ccccccc ccc c ccc ees ceeesesceeteeseceesel 595 00 fo... eee eee 
W. M. Small, janitor ....... ccc cece eee e eee e cece ee eeeecesenee| A475 OO [occ cc ewer eee 
A. W. Steffen, jamitor oo... ccc ccc ccc cece cece cence eeeceeel 469 61 fo... eee eee eee 
Lottie Schnell. assistant to registrar .........c.ceeee seen el 5S) 
Mrs. F, C. Smith, charwoman ..........cceeeeeecescevecceceee| 63 |... cece ee ee ees 
Henry H. Severin, collecting DUGS ........ceseeeseeeereerere| BO Joc cece ween
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C. O. Squabeck, carpenter .......... cece eee e ccc cesceceennes 41 75 frre 
Helen L. Sumner, stenographer ‘and jassistant ............ 150 00 [....... cc eeeee 
Wi. E. Sater, electrician .......... ccc cece cee cece cece eeees A BO [.... eee ee ee eee 
Thos. Stabilo, Mason ...... ccc cece ccc ccc cece e eee veeeveees 16 20 |... cece weno 
Ktta Steel, charwoman ...........cc cece cece cece cece ceeseeees 380 00 |... cece eee 
H. Scheibel, laborer ......... ccc cece cece cet eccecccceee| . OL 48 [occccccce cece 
Louis C. Sears, mailing catalogues ............... cece neces 290 |... cscs eee eee 
A. Schmitt, Janitor ....... ccc ccc ccc cece cece nee eeeeenceee 17 45 |e. cee eee eee eee 
Lottie Swain, charwoman eiWomen Ce] 17 5O |... eee ewes 
Mrs. Elizabeth Scheibel, charwoman ............ccceeeeees 6 25 |rccccecceccces 
Bernard Schmelzer, laborer ......... cece ce ee ce eee e ne eeees 32 85 lo. cece ee eee 
i. J. Schurz, blacksmith jhelper ............. ccc. cece eee eee 60 00 |. ... ce eee eee 
Anna Schmidt, charwoman  ............c cece cece cece eeneees 12 50 |. ccc cee eee ee 
Clara Springmann, charwoman .........ccceeeeeec cece ecenees 20 00 Jo rceccsecsseee 
Joseph Starr, MESSENZEL .... cece ccc cece cece eee ereeeceenaes 15 OO |i... cc cece 
Violet Slack, herbarium work ..............c.ceeceeeeeeeeees 4D 00 Jo. cece cee eee 
R. G. Sears, assistant registrar ........... ccc cece cece cece 215 |e cece cee eee 
Bernice Stephenson, charwomMan ...........ccccceeccecceeces 113 [......... ee eee 
A. J. Smith, student machinist ....7.....0.... 0... ccc cee eee 43 00 |... ccc eee eee 
G. M. Simmons, student asst. .......... cece cece cet e ee eeeee 85 OB |... cece eee eee 
O. R. Smith, assistant registrar ........... ccc ccc cece eee eee 23 10 |..........2... 
Andrew O. Thompson, electrician ............. cece e eee eee eee 881 92 |... eee ee eee 
Florence Turneaure, stenographer .............- ese cee wees 328 50 |... cee eee eee 

- Violet S. Timberlake, asst. registrar’s office .............. 339 00 |..... cece wees 
A. T. Twesme, caretaker natatorium ............... eee eeee 22 20 |.cccccececeres . 
Antonia Tauchen, Charwoman  ...........cc cece cece en ee eens 15 ae 
R, J. Usher, student helper ......... ccc ce ccc cece eee eee 102 20 [........ee eens 
Wm. Urban, student janitor ...... ccc ccc cece cect eee e ences 61 TO |... cece eee eee 
Jessie Upfield, stenographic work ............cc cece eee cece] 100 OO [ors cee eee eee 
Nettie Vetter, bell girl ........ ccc cc ccc ec eee cece eee eeneneeel 191 37 [..........e0ee 
V. Valanti, laborer Hrocretrnernnersrieresssserssesssessrsseg 1 23 SaeSeaReaee 
T. Valanti, lADOrer oo... eee cc cece cette een e nese eeeees 5 25 [occ ec ee cee eens 
R. G. Walter, work on model ......... cc cece cece cece cece teens 90 15 |... cee eee 
I. B. Westcott, work on model .........c ccc cece cece cece eee 369 52 |... eee eee 
Roscoe Whitman, janitor ......... ccc cece cece ee eee eee ee ees 94 90 |......... ee eee 
Julia M. Wilkinson, stenographer Sieteeeeeeteteeessera tenes] 425 00 |i... cece eee 
George Willett, janitor ......... ccc ccc eee e cece weer eens 320 00 |... cece ee eee 
A. B. Whitney, student janitor vsirisssesrissmissssissaa| 52 26 |o.ceccceeeeeee 
H. S. Wildermuth, fireman ........... ccc cece cece ete e eee eeee 230 15 |... eee eee 
Henry C. Wolff, assistant registrar .......... cece cece ee eel 8 00 |... ec eee eee 
George Westbury, page at library oo... cc ccc cece cee eee eee 177 00 |... cece eee eee 
Frances Wadsworth, president’s secretary ............000ee| 203 83 |... cee e ee eee 
Harry Wulfing, carpenter ....... ccc ccc cece cence ne eeee eee AT 85 |e cece ee eee . 
IL. B. Woolever, laborer ......c cece ccc cece cece e eect e nee e ncaa] 33 O8 [ow wee eee ee eee 
John Wehrle, laborer ....... ccc cece cc eect eee eeeeneeel 5 O08 |i... ee eee eee 
I. D. Wallace, laborer .....- ccc ccc ccc eee e cece ne eeeeane| 5 88 [occ cece ee eee 
N. H. Wetzler, cleaning instruments ............ cece eee ee eee 2 00 |... ccc eee eee , 
M. A. Whiting. student machinist ..............c cece cece eee | 30 15 |... cece ee ee eee ) 
Ole Wigdahl, fireman ........ ccc ccc cece cece erect eeeeeeeeeees| $103 23 |..... ee eee eee 
ANNA WieSC, CHhArWOMAN 2... ec ccccc eee ec cece tee een eeenaeee| 13 75 lec eee e eee 
Edward Whitney, messenger ....0...c cece cece cece eect cence eee 22 |... e cee eee 
H. F. Whelan, teamster ....... cc ccc cece cee ce ee tence eeeeeeed = AOD Lice cece eee eee 
George A. Works, janitor .........c cece cece eee eee reece 23 40 [oc eee ccc eee 
F. A, Whiting, machinist .......... ccc cece cece cece e eee ee eee eee! 18 97 |.............. 
A. G. Worthing, student clerk teeeeeeeereseseereeeeenereaaal 25 20 |... cc cee eee eee 

|——_——__—__| $47,620 8&8 

| | 

e
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| | $5,145.00 . 

DETAIL. 

rot oe : ) oe 

Lo whom paid and for what purpose. 

amr ee NN 

ay | | | 
Mrs, Helen Armstrong, cooking teacher ..........0..eeeeee| $165 00 |... cece eee eee 

Alex, A. Arnold, beef and swine expert ...........ccc eee eee 80 00 |... ce eee eee 
i. LL. Aderhold, dairy expert ........ 0c cece ccc cece cece en eee 20 00 |.... cece eee eee 
W, Cy. Bradley, assistant 0.0.00... ccc cece cece cece eee e eee cnnece| 280 00 |... ec cece ee eee 
Thos, Convey, dairy expert .......cc cece cece cece e eee ceeeeeee? 255 00 [occ cece eee eeee 
Miss Hflie M. Close, report of cooking school .............| 25 00 [orc c cee ceeeeee 
RR. J. COe@, CONCUCTON Loo cece cece cece cece cence ee eeeeeeneeee| 260 00 [occ cece cece eee 
lt. M. Culbertson, Conductor oo... 0... ccc ccc ccc e eee eee e eee e| 260 00 |... cc eee ee eee 
lorence J. Daggett, report of cooking school ............| 25 00 [oo .. cece ee eee 
I). B. Woster, dairy expert 2.0.0.0... cc ccc cece cece eect een eeene| 160 00 |.............. 

_ das, Wisher, swine expert ...... ccc cece cece eee eee eee ence eee| 85 00 [owe ec cece ee eee 
N. I. France, bee expert and fruit .......... 00. ccc eee eee 80 O00 |..... eee eee eee 
C. P. Goodrich, dairy expert ....... ccc ccc ccc eee e eens (255 O00 |... ce eee eee : 
Nellie IX. Griffiths, clerk and’ stenographer cts GOO OO |... cece ee eae 

. Mrs. Adda I’. Howie, dairy expert .........c cc cece cece eee ee| 195 00 Jere cece wees 
Geo, C. Hill, assistant 2.0... cece cece eee eee ceeeeee| = 225 00 Jorcece cece eee 
David Tmrie, assistant ....... cc cece cece cece cence cece ence eeens 205 00 Jo... cece ween 
Mrs. Jennie A, Jamison, cooking teacher .................-| 85 00 Jo... eee ee eee 
John Jones, Janitor ooo. ccc ccc cece eee eee en eee 60 00 [....... cece eee 
Mrs, Nellie K. Jones, domestic science, lecture cor 25 OO Loe. cece eee eee 
Mrs. A. L. Belly, reporter wo... ccc ccc ccc cece cece cece ce eeaes 120 00 |... .. ce eee eee 
Geo, B. MeGilvra, general farming expert ...............60-] 85 00 |... eee eee 
L. P. Martiny, horse, dairy. and swine expert ..............| 65 00 Jo... eee eee 
C. HK. Matteson, poultry expert ......... ccc eee e eee eee e eee 205 O00 |... ec eee ee eee 
Miss I. O. Norton, reporter oo... cece cee eee cece ee eee 100 00 [..........008. 
HK. Nordiman, Assistant 2.0.0.0... cece cece eee ee eee eerececeee| 170 GO fo... cece eae 
R. Kh. Roberts, sheep and swine expert ......c.. cece eee eee] 205 00 Sesaeeneeaaaee 
I. H. Seribner, conductor cuties 260 O00 |... . eee ee eee 
L. Ke. Seott, assistant 22... cee cece eee e renee eee eeee 280 00 |..... eee eee 
W. FY. Stiles, assistant ..... cc cece cc cece cece eee e cece eeeeees 205 00 |... cee ee ee eee 
Delbert Utter, assistant oo... cc cece cece cece cece eee enenees 205 00 | ge HB G0 

a , 0 

| 
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Detail of Agricultural Institute Pay Roll, 1903-04. 

i TNT % : . 

AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTES, 1903-1904. 

: $5,293.09. . 

DETAIL. 

To whom paid and for what purpose. 

, | | | 
Is, L. Aderhold, butter and Cheese ......... cc cece cece eee eee $165 OO |... cc cece en eee 
A. S. Alexander, diS@aSeS ...... icc cece eee e eee c ee eeecceeee| 20 00 [EES 
Alex. A. Arnold, beef and swine ...........cc cece cece eee e eee 137 50 |... ee ee eee 
W. C. Bradley, Conductor ......... cece cece cece cece neon nc eee| 280 00 |... ce eeeeeeeee 
Mrs. J. W. Bates, domestic science ......... cc ccc cece eens 50 00 TEED 
Thos. Convey, dairy and poultry CO levies 150 00 [..... cece eee 
R. J. Coe, CONMUCTON 20... ccc ccc eee ee ccc nee te ee eneeeeteeee| 150 00 |........0000ee 
David Charles, janitor ........ ccc cece ee eee cece e ee eeeee 30 00 |....e eee eeeee 
Hi. M, Culbertson, expert dairy ........... ccc ccc ce eee eens 230 00 |.....-.-ee eee 
D. B. Foster, assistant 0.0.0.0... . ccc ccc cee eee cece tee eeeeee| 200 00 |......... eee 
N. E. France, bees and fruit ....... cc ccc ccc cece cee eee e een 60 00 |... .. cee eee 
C. PB. Goodrich, dairy and poultry ............. ccc eee eee 250 00 |..... ewww eee 
Nellie KX. Griffiths, stenographer and clerk ................ 590 30 aeeeeneae 
John L. ‘Herbst, fruits and poultry ................. ee ee eee 105 00 [..... cece eee 
Geo. C. Hill, assistant ........ co ccc cece ete e eee e ee enees 225 OO [ore cecccecceee 
Mrs. Addie I’. Howie, dairy and poultry .................. 186 25 |..........000. 
IWrank Hall, education ......... ccc cc eee cect eee re ence ee eeeee 20 00 [...seceeeeeeee 
David Imrie, assistant ......... ccc cece cee cc eee rene ee eeees 205 00 [..... cece ween 
i. C. Jacobs, expert dairy .......... ccc cece ee eee cence ee eees 85 Oe fc 
John Jones, janitor 2.0... ccc eee cece cee tee center eeseneeee| 29 04 |... cece ee eeeee 
Mrs. A. L. Kelly, Sten. gad’ frei UU] 185 00 |... ccc cece eee 
C. KE. Matteson, poultry and fruit .......... cee cece eee eee 185 00 |... cee eee eee 
L. P. Martiny, assistant ....... ccc cece cece eee e eee e eee e wenn] 220 00 [..... ce ceeeeee 
Ii. Nordman, dairy and Shep .......c cece cece cece ene e eens 205 00 [occ ccc eee eeees 

' RR. KE. Roberts, sheep and swine ........... cece cece eee ees 120 00 |..... cece ween 
I’. Seribner, assistant ........ ccc ccc ccc cece e ence ee eeees 280 00 |...... ccc eeeee . 
Adella Sater, cooking teacher ....... cece eee cee cee eee eee 150 00 |... eee ee 
W. FF. Stiles, assistant ........ ccc ccc cece cece cece ee eens 110 00 |.............. 
Li. BE. Seott, Conductor oo... cc ccc ccc cee eee ence eee e ee eees 260 00 |..... cece eee 
H. C. Taylor, expert dairy cuits esses 25 00 |... cece eee 
Delbert Utter, assistant ...... ccc cece ccc cece eee een eeees 185 00 [........ eee eee 
Geo. Wylie, CONGUCTOL 2... ccc cece cece cece eee eee e ee enceee| 250 00 |... cece eens . 

| $5,293 09 

 _,
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Uniwersity of Wisconsin.. : 
LE ee ETE 

| AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, 

. 
’ 2 2 , : $36,026.81. . 

Detail of Milk Pay Roll for the Year 1902-1903. 
ee eet 

| | Wm, AlDCVS co.cc cece ccee neces eeeuccccecceeencceeenecs $73 TL [occ ecw e eee nee 
John Albrecht, Ir. ... ccc cece cece cnccccnceccucevcucuces 436 33 |... cece eee 
C. Austin, hauling ........ cece cece cece ccucvcccvceseces 2,001. 21 eee e cece eee 
Chas. Albrecht Decne eee eee e eee ence n escent et eeeteeesesseeesee| OL 77 |. cee cece cee ees 
Rk. S, Arthur Sheer cece ete e nee ence nett ce tenceseseneseceesnce| 10 58 [..... cee eee 
hos. S. Arthur oo... cece cece cee ccetcncencecceecevene 45 OT |. cece cece ewes 
Carl Bakken we UII srry 163 86 |... ccc cece eee 
Michael Bilse Pence eee eee cece e eee e eee e nee nee reeset eececseee| 135 60 EE 
D. Bryne Stee eee eee eect eee e enn e eee e eee e etn neteeceseeeeeee| 59 14 [...... swe ee eee 
P. W. Brown eee eee ee eee e ence teen eee e ence te seeteeeeeseeneee| CU 
Wrank Bryant 2... ccc cece cece cece cnceccccccecvceeccecs 159 62 |... eee eee 
Chas. Buss wee Ig 709 24 |... cece eee eeee 
Seth Bartlett Denne eee eee eee eee e teen ee eee ee eeeeenenee esses 550 25 |.... eee ee ee eee 
Judson! Blizzard eae e cece cece reer e ee eeetetccsssecsseseseeeseves| > AOL 88 |... cee eee 
Hdward Backus 22... ccc cece cece cece ee ceccecceteucencaes 104 84 |... eee ee 
L. D. Bryant NII sco 108 35 [...........06. 
Wim. Behnke Steen e cece cence een eet eee eee tense eeeeeeeeeeereee| 45D 10 |... cece cee eee 
Wred Behnke 2.0... ccc cece ccc c ccc cecceceuccacucvcucs 69 67 |... cee een ee 
Wm. Backus JU erg 121 89 PSII 
Henry Brandt ......... ccc cc ccc cece cnc eccucucenceccveccnece 28 23 |... cee eee eeee 
W. Ln Carlyle wo... cece cece ccc ce cecaccnccccucevevenceccecucs 1,620 GO |... . cece eens 
J. P. Comstock 2... ccc cece cece nce ceccacacccececvccucecece (aS eee 
Phos. Curwen 2... cece ccc ccc cece eee ceccececcecncecenceecios 155 61 [........ eee eee 
Wm. Collins 20... cece cece ces cece ceeeececcccueeesesaes 225 83 [occ e ee ee ee ees 
JOWN Conlin oo. e cece cece cece ence eee eeeceecewesncceecees - 178 5B |... ccc ewe e eee 
W. OR. Clarke oo... cece ccc ccc n ccc eccuceecuceucucnenceucevens 26 05 [.... eee eee e eee 
M. H. Conlin 2.0... ccc ec ec ce ccc celecucccccceucucees 28 58 [owe c cece eee 
Peter Comstock S| © 22 12 [reece ewww 
WTemry Dinkler 20... ccc ccc ccc cece ence ecvcccecseccucccuens 246 56 [...... ce eee 
Peter Delmar oo... cece cece ce ccccccnceccececeeseuce 34 68 |... cee eee eee 
J. LT. DavidSon 2... cece cece cece ence decececneeececs 243 23 [oc cceseceeeeee 

C. J. DOdGe 2... ccc cece enc eneceeecennceenccancces| 12 70 |i.cce cece eee 
Carl Dreger ........ ccc cece c ccc c cece ccacccvccuccuvcecuceacus 246 43 |...........05. 
Chas. WaASerMan ......... ccc cece cece ccc cececececccevcucvcveeces 220 12 |... cece eee eee 
Wrank Fromming ......... 0... ccc ccc ccc cececcaccececcccceccces| > 424 42 |o.......00.005 
GUS. Fisher 0... cece cece cece cece ceccccccecvsveeueucucees 284 68 |......... ce eee 
Chas. H. Farr oo... ccc ccc cc ccc cece ccc ecececececencecccececes 128 69 |... cece cee eee 
Peter FPergen ..... cc. ccc ccc cece cece cececececucecuceenccvacueees 175 46 |..... eee ee eee 
GOO. Farr ...cccccccccecececccecvccucecectstccecetecvevcececcuses a 6 

Mrs. S. H. Farley 2... ccc ccc cece ccc ccc ccccvcccceccuccuceeee 11.50 }...... cc. eee 
R. D. Gallagher ........... cc cece ccc cece cece ccccccucucvcveevcue 59 78 |e. ec cece ee ees 
Richard Gallagher ........ ccc ccc ccc cece cecccccccccuceccececs 200 16 [..... 2. ee ee 
Robert IF. Gallagher, hauling .............cccccecececceeceees 395 46 |e... cece eee 

. WM. Genske oo... cece cece cece cc ec ce cccucsccecevevcuceeseceves 121 76 |..........005e 

R. Grabbiet oo... ccc cece cece cececencececetecesevcvevs 440 69 [.... 2... cee 
, Wm. H. Gallagher ......... ccc ceecceeccenccccecaccccusceaves 237 B8 [ow cece eee ge | 

I. TL Gallagher ....... 0. ccc cece cece ccc ceccccecccecccucececs LOL OF J... cece ewes 
G. FL Good oo... ccc ccc cece cence cc cecececetecececeeseue| 247 92 [occ eee e eee eee 
S. EH. GOOd nc. ccc cece ccc cece ccc cecceceececencececceceusevaecevs 141 98 Jovi... eee eee 
W.. GO0d oo. e ccc c ccc cece cece cece ce cececcacecusencvevcecececees 82 54 [oe eee eee 
W. Gilbert 22... ccc cece ec cece ceca ecccecececeecccceceveveeve 147 381 J... eee ee ees 
Bred GensKke 20... . cece cece cece cece ncccceececcteceeccecceceecs AG TE |. cc cece eeeeee 
WM, Gugel ......c cee c cece cc cece e cee cecceecececeeceeceeecseuueees 216 45 |... cece eee 
EX. C. Hammersley .......... ccc cece cece ccccccecccecccececeveces oe 
AUg. Homberg ......... ccc cece cece cc cccccaceccsccccccevcvuceces 125 34 |... ec ee eee 
N. FHOMGerson 22... . ccc cece cece cece cc ereeccceacecceecacecvecess 129 97 |... cee ee eens
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James Hassett TO eeeeeteee 50 87 [.. ccc cece eeees . 

Isaac Hart Senne cccccccaenceeenesceseeereeseseeeeas| 914 90 |...... eee eeeee 

H. Homberg Lecticesecesesestatetessesssassasseratistssssss
gl 993 GB |..cecceccecces 

J. Le Hurlburt 2... ccc cee cece ence cence eee ee et en cer erenes WO 19 |. ...cceeeeeeee 

Wm. Herling .......c cece cece cece ee eee ene nn een neanneeseseeeeeee B14 [ccc ee ewes 

Alfred ELMStON oo. cece cece cece eee rece eee nen ene n ease een eseeenes 963 86 |...cceeeer eens 

A FRenGersOn 2... cece cece cee cece tet e nee e eet eeneeceseteeees 297 O01 eeneeenenee 

Wim. Homberg ......cccccc
ec cece eee e nsec e ec eetcnseeaseeceaeiees Ss a 

D. W. Huston eee eevee ccuncccaeccecaveseesessseseeseneee| 1,057 65 |... cece cere ee 

C. A, Heidenreich ........ ccc cece cence eee eee eee eneeenaeeeess 183 47 |... ccc eee eee 

Cl HOPE cc cece cece cece tec e cece eee n ree ete e ences ennc er enerenseees 26 AT |. ccc eecceceees 

Geo. Hammersley nn ececscaucceuvceenccetescesesceuceseees| AL 04 [occ cece ee eeeee 

Hulett HallocK 2... .. ccc cece cece cece reece ence enaeeeeceeceseeee BS 94 [icc e ecw eee eees 

Christian Kleine ......... ccc cece eee eect cere e teeter eee reeeaes 355 5B |... ewww eee eee 

L. H. Kileinheing ........ cece eee c cece eee eee n ere nceececceees WO 17 \.ccececccccees 

Fobn Killian 2... cece cece cece cece rece eee eee ee eee tesa eee eseeeeees 158 84 |... ccc ewww eee 

Fred KnickKme@ier oo... cece cece ence eee eee ee rece s eee erencereseres 18 BB |i. ccc cece wees 

THOS. Killian ......cccc cece cece eee rene ee eer ee eseeeereeessegeces 126 65 li... ee eee eeee 

Christian Lueck ....... ccc cece eee eee e eee e eect enna e en eeeseneenes TTL TH J.c cece nec ceees 

John LUeCbDCKE 2.0... . cece ened cece teen erect cece n eee rereseeseeeeees 263 83 |....ccceeeeeee 

A. EX, LansSing ...... cece cece cece eee eee e eee e eee nec eres neeeesaes 181 06 |... eee ewer 

Wm. LubcKe€ 2... ccc ccc e ewe cece cece eee eee eee eee eeeeeaeeeeceees 151 0B |... cece cece eee , 

Henry Marks .......c cece eee cence eee tenet eee eeececeeeeceeerees 448 SL lic... cece wees 

Wm. Maher ....crcccccccccccss
scce eee cesseescenseeeearececceeeee 181 48 |...... eee ee eee 

TL. M@inCKE occ. cece cece cece cette eee e een e rene sere rae ceeeeeeel 218 08 |..... eee eee 

Chas. M@yer co.cc ce cece cece eee cee eee ee eee eee nacaeaeeeeeenenees 170 33 |... cece eee eee 

W. EL. Miller oo... ccc ccc cece eee e nee e cence nce n en eensecenteaces 483 GO |. cc. ecw ee eee 

Vincel Malee dec c cu acenauavcncctcceccesscesesscececesreseenes| 1,250 02 fo 

Wm. McKee cc ceucacauceccncecetccsctceesscescncessscossesece
nel WE OB |. ..ccceeeeeeee 

[Prank Main ....c.ccccecccceeccceeeccceceeretesesecssesssserec
ecel 838 O1 |... cece eee 

Thos. Maher dc ccccceuceuccaneeneegeceucteesseesseseesssesesees
oe| 90 ST |. .ssececeeees o 

C.. Hi. MeSSCrSChHMidt ...cccccc cece cece ee ee tees ee ere aseceneeees 52 69 |...ceccccecces ; 

Model Creamery ...icececcdecccccccccececeerecssseesescroeereees ~ 45 60 |... cee cece ees 

Dennis MCKEC 2... cc cccncc cc ccccce cece tease casesetececseceeees 18 84 J... cece eee eee 

Henry NieDubr ......... cece cece eee eee ene tence ence neeeeees 116 39 |.......-.0- eee 

C. Pogy miller ...... ccc cece eee eee cece eee eee ener ences cenencees 246 OL |... cece ee eeees 

Wm. PiersStOrit co.cc ccc cee ccc cece eee tener eee e eet eseeeeeres 626 OL |... cee eee eees 

Henry Peters ...c.c cece ccc c eee e ence eer ence eee enceeesseecssiaees B11 89 |... ccc ee eee eee 

. Henry Pepper ....cccccccc
e cee e ec ce cece ecnc ee sererenserceacecees 195 88 |.... ccc eee e eee 

THOS, Purcell cicccccccccgccccc
ec cect eer ereee cesar eeereaeeeees 158 29 |... cece eee eee 

Wm, Pollow  ....ccccccccccccceeeeceeecenseeaseceseeeenersee
ee ees 144 88 |... cee ewe eee 

Chas. Pierstorff ...... cc cece cece cence eee reece nee eeeeeeececes D1 eC a 

JoSeph PearSOn ...... cece cece cence eee cece cere nance aeaseeceeees 1 34 [occ cece e cence 

; Wrank Piper .....cccc cece cece cece eee c cece eee ee tence anacccesesenee D388 Th |... cecececeees 

David Piper ....... ccc cece cece ee eee eee e ee ee et eeen ean aeereennes 459 OL |... eee eee eee. 

Mrs. Kate ROdes ...... cece ccc ccc cece erence eee neeneenceeeeaes 186 21 |.........000e- 

C. H. Rodefeld oo... ccc ccc cece cece cece eee ees e eee ee eee eeaeaeee 284 82 |i cccccceeecees 

Wm, RadKe ....cc cece ccc ccc s cece tee e eee eee e cena setae ee seneens BQ liccwc cece eeees 

M. Rotman ...cccec cece cece cree teen ese e encase eeeecaeeeee 800 95 |..... eee ee eee 

Geo. Regal dean cwaueeavueuestetneneesceusescesseeeeseevseseesees|
 B1 B34 |... cc eee eee 

GOO. Sta cccccccccccaccccccsceccscessrccseeseecsseeesaceses
eees 220 D1 |i... cee ee eeee 

Mary EE. Syn .... cece cece cece cece renee eee n ence eeeeeee rece cnes 111 40 |.......-..06-- 

Chas. Schroeder 2... cece ccc cece eee eee cence eee aeeesee eee eeceees 251 86 |... eee eee 

Frank Schroeder i... ccc cece cece cece cet e eee em ene eeescaneess 314 51 [.... eee ee eee 

Creo, SchwenkKert ........c cece cece cc cece eee nee ene eeeeceeaeees 224 99 |... cece eeeee 

Barbara SehultZ ...cc ccc ccc cece ccc e ce ee cere nc ssceccecsececeeeces 217 GO |... cece cece eee 

Wim. Stekelberg 20... . ccc cece ccc e eee e ene e eee e ene teense enacees 1,472 93 |...... cee ee eee 

Casper StOrek ...... cece cece cece ee ee ence eee eee eeeneenceaceeeres 284 93 |... cece ee eeeee 

Tohn Seott ...cccccc ccc c cece cece cece cece eee essa ence eens enernes 258 45 |... eee ee eee 

TT. Steinhauer oc. ccc cece cc cece eee eee cece eee ee eee eceeeeees 89 14 |i... . ee eee . 

Daniel SHAW ...cccccccccccccccccccccces
 cesses esereeeseesscenee 44 94 |]... cee ee eee 

John Slater co.cc ccc ccc ccc cee eee e teen ene eeeeeneeseneees 845 94 |... ec cee eee 

EL. Schimming ........... ccc ccs cece cece eee eee ee eneeeeeeeeees 169 16 |[.........0666- 

John SchweDnN ........ cece eee cee cece cee ceecceteeeeesteeceseeaee| 7 sn 

Martin SchantZ oo... ccc cece cee c cece eee c cence cseeeeenceeceeecee| 36 48 |... ee cee eee 

Wm. Schaffer ..ccccccccccccec
c ccc sceec eee even eeereeneeseeeeees 105 49 [isc cece cece eee 

B. BF. Stickle 2... ccc cece cece cece eee eee eee e een eeneeneeeee 26 TH |i. ccc ween eee 

Fred SchimmMing) .......... ccc ccc cece ence cece cen neee eer eenees 119 34 |.............. 

Geo, Sprecher ......cccc ccc s eee ee cee eees cece ee sececesaseeeeeseees 160 00 |..........c eee 

JT. EE. SHOWEYLS 2... ccc ccc nw cece ween cree ene e nese eseceeneeees 492 OT |... cceeeeceee 

Li, D. SYMON 2... cece cece cece cece reece eee eee e ener eee ses en eeeees 0 rr 

Stagner Bros, ......ccece cece cee ee rece cee reenesencncecaccenceenes 304 83 |... cece eo eee 

Casper Schluter .......ccceceeeceeccececeeceerecneeeessecsseeeees 64 93 Joc ececeeeeeeee 

FX]{ SHOWS 2... ccccc cece cece ccc eens cet es ceases escececeraceeees G2 62 |. ccceccecees 

John Sharp ...cccceccccccccccccccccssscscsvcsennsecesssesssce
ece TB 11 |... ce eee
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Unwersity of Wisconsin. : 
og | | i | * MR. Schimming Penh eee eee cece eee e eect ete n eect etterer ees] 290 59 |... eee e cece eee John Schimming eee eee cence eee eee ee ceeetepetceeaeecccuce 64 74 Joo. eee ee eee Mrs. EF. Schimming SO ence cece ee ree cena eee eee cece eeecevens 131 17 |.............. Ole Solverson POR e eect eee cece cece eect e eee es ceeteeeceeeeunue 83 BT |. cae cee eee Frank Swenson 

9 Frank Swanson SEC e ee eee eee e cence eee ete ee ce eeeeceereseeeas 81 64 Jo... ee eee eee O. F. Toepfer eee eee eee eee eee eect eens nec eceetneetseseeeuns 1538 72 Jose cece cece eee 7 Albert Teckham See eee eee e nent n este nee eeeeeeaenseenens 363 51 |... cece eee ee . Andrew Torbleau POC e eee e teen eee eee e eee enneeeeee een 211 20 [....... cee John Tiede ST ee eee eee eee eee cena eee e eee eee ecteeeeceeecneans 186 40 |.............. R. J. Tiedeman Tee eee eee nee eee nett eee es scat eeesenecnenseee 39 OL fo. ccc cece pee Otto Toepfer SOc e een eee e eee tenes eee secu seetesesvcucaccces 41 99 |.............. J. H. Terry SO e cece eee e tees e eee eeeeetetteteteceeeneenees 28 TS |i cece cece ee eee J. F. Tiedemann See eee e eee ee eee eee nett tees eesnveucnevenececs 41 08 Jo. ec. e eee Aug, Toepfer oo... cece cee eee tees eee tne ere tne cece] 36 52 [oo e eee Louis Thielke eee eee cece eee cence eee e este eteeeesceueneencs TO 94 [owe eee eae Fred Tillotson SEO eee cee e nen e eset eee crest eareeeeeuseeuces 170 66 |...,.......6... John Ullmer SO eee cece cee e eee e cnet teens tease teneeneecenecee 185 05 [.............. Levi Uphoff, hauling ..........000000.ccccc eee 258 50 |. eee. eee ee eee i’. Uphoff er DI | 524 83 |... cece eee eee Chas. Vetter SOE cece eee nee eee e teat eee ete teens eeteeceeeenens 824 39 [........ cee. . Henry Wolter CII sss sscccca 261 93 [......... eae A. O, White oo... cece TEENS 830 41 [.... 0... eee lL. J. Walbridge eee eee ete eee e ene e eet eteeeetceeeencene| 167 71 Jcciirittes Stanlev West CUTE et sssssscsscccssserrsersaa] 162 66 |...........08. J. I. Williams eee eee cece eee eee e cence tence ee eeeteeeeeuceanes 197 05 J....... eee. Irnst Weber BE eee ee eee e eee ence eee e tet e ete e teen eee] 109 87 |.............. Myron R. White Ee eee eee e eee eee eect tenet eeteenenenene| 80 60 |.............. KHdw. Worth EE eee cece tenet e ete teen eet e eens eneeaen| 24 88 |... eee ee eee Krnest Zink CUI ps ssssssssssscssscay| b1 98 |....... ee. , Wm. Zink Cee cece eee eee cena nee tence ee eeetertneteuneeene, 70 T8 lowe eee ee 
oF $36,026 81 
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Detail of Milk Pay Roll for the Year 19038-1904. | 

| , | | 
Wm, Albers, MiK wo... ccc epee cree eect eee reeenel $34 64 |... cceee eens 
ec. Austin, hauling milk. ..... ccc ccceec ee eee cece eeceeees| 2,898 49 [oc cece ee eeeee 

- John Albrecht, MUK wo... cece eee eee ee eeeeseveeee? | 889 GB [occ eee eee eee 
At, W. Allis, Milk oo... cc cece cece tee eeceecececce| A, 04L 19 [occ ccc eee eee 
R. J. Atwood, MUK oo... ec cece ree tence eeeee| 24 63 |... ccc eee 
Judson Blizzard, MUK 0.0... eee cece cece eee eee 205 66 |........0000e 
Seth partlett, milK ooo. ccc cc cece cece eee eee cee eeneneee| 426 37 eS 
Chas. Buss, Mi wo... ce eee e cece e eee ee tee ene eee eee| 857 TT [owes ecw cece ees 
Preston W. BYOWD, MEK 2... fe ce cece ce cee e eee tence nce 52 T2 |ecc cece cence 
D. Byrne, MilK wo. cece eee eee eee e eee enna eenn| 104 70 |... cece eee eee 
WELK BttSO, DIK cece c ccc cece cece eee reece cette eee eeeeeeeeee| 107 41 [.... eee ee eee 
Carl Bakken, Milk 2... ce ccc eee cece ener e eee eeee| 209 21 Jecc 
A. Bitmey, MUK oo. ec eee cence eee eee eee eeeeeeel 36 50 |........--0 eee 
Wred Bennke, milk ............ cece cece eee eee eee ceeeseesceee| (867 99 [lee eee ee eee 
Wim, Behnke, Milk oo... cece ee ee eee eee nee e ene e cence! 423 OO |... ccc cece eee 
L. D. Bryant, MiK oe... ccc eect eee cere ee eneeee| 98 94 aaeenaaee 
Wdward Backus, MiIK 0.0... cece eee eee eee n ence 78 46 |... cee eee 
jrenry Brandt, MUK ..... cece cece eee e tence ee eeeel 13 87 |... ccc eee eee 
Wim. Backus, Milk oo... ccc eee cece teen eee eeee| 197 84 Jo... eee e eee 
Whos. Curwen, MUK 2... .. ccc cece cece ee ene eee cent eee ee seevel 160 85 |... . cee eee eee 
J. PP. Comstock, milk 2... cece ccc ence een eeeeees 152 98 |... ccs e cence 
John Conlin, MK 2... cece eee ence en etneens 158 16 |..........0 eee 
Win, Collims, MUK coe ce ccc ec ee cece cnet eee eee eens 221 52 |rccccccceeceee 
W. Dresen, MILK 2... ccc ccc cc cee nce c eee eee e eee eeeees 12 OD |... ccc ee eee 
Henry Dinkler, milk 2.0.0... ccc cece eee e cere ee eeecel 296 87 |... ec cece eens ° 
J. L. Davidson, milk co... ccc cece eee e eee ence eeaee| 223 TD |... cece eccees 
Chas. Haserman, milk oo... cece cece ee eee rere eee en eens 145 34 |... cee ee eee 
Peter Pergen, milk oo... ccc eee cee cere eee ee ete eee ce eeeees 234 382 |... ccc ee neon 
BK. Warley, Milk oo... ccc ccc eee n eee n eee ne nnaes ee 
Chas. Barr, MK oo... ccc ccc cece eee ener erence eee eeeneens 64 BL [... ec eee eee 

— WW, TL Wenme, milk oo. ccc cc cee eee reer e eee een eceeees sy: an 
Gus Fischer, Milk 2... ... cece cece cece ee cree ence seen neees 284 GO |... cece ween 
R. D. Gallagher, milk ........ cc ccc eee cece erence eel SL 24 jo... e ee ee eee 
Wm. Gilbert, milk ....... cee ccc eee ce cece reece nee eeeee 623 66 |... cece eee 
S. FE. Good, Milk oo... ccc c ee ee ener eee ee eee eenes 151 15 |.............. 
G. BF. Good, MilK wo... ccc cc eee een e nen enes 159 OB |... cece eee eee 
Gallagher & Schessler, Milk ...... ccc cece cee eee eee cee eens 105 92 |... cece eee 
Win. Gallagher, milk oo... ec c ec ccceee eee eee ee eeeees 328 44 |... cc ewww eee 
R. Grabbiet, MUIK oo... cece ewe cece eee e eee eeeeeecees 426 08 |... cee eeceeee 
TH. H. Gay, Milk co.cc cece eee e crete ence en eeees 58 45 |... cece eee eee 
Richard Gallagher, milk ..... ce ccc cee eee cece e keene 163 O1 |.......... eee 
Geo. Gill, MUK woe ccc cece ee ene cece ee ee ence eees 19 5B |occc cece eeeeee 
Wim, Good, Milk woo cc cece ee rete eee eee e ee enes GL 79 |... cece cece eee 
Wim. Genske, MilK oo. ec cee cece cece ete nee nen e eens 15 85 |... cece ewww ene 

- WL. Gallagher, milk oo... ccc ccc cece ccc cece eee e etre ees eeee| 96 89 |... cece ene eees 
Tn, W. Gay, MILK co.cc ccc ccc cece ee ee ec eee e eee seenees 155 54 [ow ccc cece eee 
W. M. Gay, MIEUK coo ccc ccc ccc cece ccc eee eee e eee eeeeeeeeeees YG 
Robt. If. Gallagher, milk 20... .. ccc ccc cece eee eee rere enw eens 304 55 |... cece ee eee 
Geo. Hammersley, hauling milk ............ 0 cece cece ee eee 680 00 |..... eee wear 
(reo, HHammersley, MilK (oo... cece ec cece eee ee ences 348 73 Losec ee eee eee 
C. Hoff, milk oc. ccc ccc ccc ccc cet e eee cece ee tee eeeeees 28 BO J... c cee ee eeee 
Albert Herrling, milk ........ 0... ccc cece ec eee eect eee wee ceeee 298 |... ween eeeee 
Young Hallock, milk 2... cece ce cece cee e cece eens 46 98 |... cece evens 
W. Hoppman, MILK wo... ccc cc cece cece cece cece eeeeeee 29 OB |. cccecccccevee 
J. L. Hlurlbut, milk oo... ccc cc cece cece ee eee ence 409 49 |... sec cence 
H., Hallock, Milk oo... ccc ccc ccc ccc ce cee cece e ence ee eeee 19 24 |... cece eee ee 
Hl. C. Hoppmann, Milk 2... cece ee cc ee cece eee eeee 16 B81 |... cc eee ee eee 
A. Henderson, MilK oo... ccc ccc cc cece erence renee eee eeees 221 80 ]..... eee cece 
Alfred Huston, Milk 2... cece cece e cee cere eee r tee enenes B73 28 [.cccceceeoeees
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N. Henderson, milk cocepeenseenensetenneetesneetiunestey 116 who. 
Aug. Homberg, milk 22-0... 0c. ccc cece ccc ccc cen ceecceuceucenes 166 43 [......... ee eee 
li. C. Hammersley, milk frritnitirnessssssssssscssssd BOL 92 |... cee ween 
C. A. Heidenreich. milk ......... 0. ccc ccc cc ccc eee eccucacuceues 122 BT |... cee cee ee ees 
TD. W. Huston, milk oo... ccc ccc ccc cece eeceeveceeus 959 80 Jo... eee eee 
Wm. Homberg, milk 2.0... 00. cece cece cc cece eecseccccveceucs 891 68 |... . ce eee eee 
Henry Homberg. milk ...... 0... ccc cece cece cece eteneeensanca| 276 85 [oc ssc ee cece ees 
Jas. Hassett, milk Pi iis sssessccsscccscsie| 82.15 |... cece ee cee 
C. Haight, MUkK .... cece ccc cee c en ceeesecscueeues 215 84 [... cece eee eee 
J. A. Huston, milk... ccc reece cece ee cnceneeeene| 49 06 [... cee eee eee 

. Chas. Hathaway, milk .......... 0c ccc ccc ccc cece cece cece eee en| 14 63 Jo... ee ee eee 
J. Johnson, milk CDi pees] 287 51 li... cece ee eae 

; M. J. Kinney ...0... ccc cece ccc cee cececcuceeeeevenveueues 38 BT |... cece wees 
LL. H. Kleinheinz, milk ........... 0c ccc cece ccc cece cece ee eee 171 12 |... cee eee 
C. Kanouse, Milk 2.0... ccc cece ccc cece cece sce cseeaeaceeecel 29 62 lisse cee eeeeeee 

Co Christ Kleine, milk oo... 0.0 ccc cece cece cceceeeccedl 255 98 |... . cece ee eed 
Fred Knickmeier. milk ......... 0. ccc cece cece cece cccccccecccel 109 11 J...........3.. 
Danford L. Larkin. milk and hauling .......................1 872 79 |... cece eeeeees 
A. BE, Lansing, milk 2.0.0... cc ccc cece cece ececcsccreceaal 134 25 |..........040- 
J. Latham, Milk ........ lc ccee ccc ceecccunetesennncssenee]| 134 93 |... . eee eee 
D. Larkin, milk and hauling ......... 0.0... cece cece eee nce eal 160 72 |e. cece ee eee 
M. Leslie, MiK 22.0... cece cece cece eee ecevccesenceeeeel 49 41 Jl... eee 
Paul Lamberty, milk ........ 0. ccc cece cece cee cecenceneeceee| TBD foe e cece ee eee 
Wm. Lubecke, milk ..... cece cece e ccc cece eecceaceees| 110 09 |............5. 
T. La Crosse, milk wo... ccc ccc cece eee gee cncccececscecenal 83 24 |... cee eee 
Christ Lueck, milk Piiiiiiissrgersssssssarssscsscrs sas] 91 48 |... ee cece eee 
Jehn Labeke, milk 2.0... 0. ccc cece cee ecccccveununeees 117 82 |... cece eee 
W. H. Miller, milk beeen eek eee eee eee t eee eee e teen epenene| 480 OB |... cece eee eee 
C. TW. Messerschmidt, milk ........... 0. cece cece cece eee e cece eel 224 19 |... eee eae 
Wm. Maher, milk 2.0... cece ccc ee tc eeencneucel 122 19 [...........08. 
Henry Marks, milk ....... 0... cece cece cc cece et ctcceceeesccal 2538 27 |i. cece eee eee 
Timothy, milk 2.0.0.0... 0. ccc cece ccc n cc eccevccccccccecsece| 88 98 |... eee eee ee 
Wm. MeKee, milk crttetiriiiiscrisssrnisectsisssesed B68 80 |... ccc eee eee 
Vineel Malec, MilK 2.0... cc ccc cece eee ee eeeseeeeseeees 1,531 95 Jo... . eee eee 
S. MeGaw, MiK oo... ccc ccc cece cece ccs ceenacceveeeel 86 387 [oe ee eee 
BK. J. MeKee, milk ooo... ccc ccc cc ccc cece cee ceccesseeccceeal a 0 
M. Madsen. milk ....... 0. ccc ccc ccc eee cece eceenseennea| TAQ 83 Lee eee eee 
Wenrv Marks, Jr., milk ....... cc ccc cece cee cece cee ecceenaeel 24 45 Jo. 
Wrank Main, Milk oo... ccc cece cece cece ete eencceeenene| 16 94 |... eee cee ee eee 
Chas. Mever, milk Wie Sie 10 33 Lo... eee eee 

. Tudwig Meincke, milk ...... ccc ccc cece cece cece cceeeeeees T6 BT [icc eee eee ee 
Dennis McKee, milk 1.0... ccc cece cee ccc eeeeeaseeveced 208 22 lovee cee ee eee 
M. Mauston, milk ....... ccc cece ccc eee cece eeecccevecceeesal 215 Li. se cece cease 
Henry Niebuhr, milk ....... 0. icc cece cece ee eee e nee eee| 87 BT |... cece eee 
Chris. Paulson, milk wo... 0. ccc cece cece cect tteceeeeevel 108 00 lo... eee eee 
CM. PP. Pledger, Milk oo... 0 ccc cece cece cece eeaeseaeeesl 222 69 |i. ccc cee ce ee 
Thos, Pureell, milk piipirrrsssssssssesssssssssssssersssrressc| 132 48 Jo... cece ee ' 
Jos, Person, MIUIK ...... ccc cece cece cece eceeeeeenceneees 27 BB ll cece 
Mrs. Eva Pledger, milk and hauling ................... cee 176 14 |... eee 
(. Pierstorff, milk 2... cc cece ec cece cc csaceeneecel 369 WT do... eee eee 
Wm, Pollow, MUK oo... cece cece eee c eee entecsceccal 248 25 |i... cee eee ee 
Tlenry Peters, MilK 2.0... ccc cece cece cece eee ceeceecenaal 222 84 lec ce cee 
Wm. Pierstorff, milk wo... ccc cece c cece cceeceecccal 364 59 |... ee. eee eee 
CM, Pogwvmiller, MUK .... ccc ccc cece cee eee eescenaee| 212 13 Joe eee 
Tienry Pepper, MilK ....... ccc eee eee cc cece eecacseeceedt 250 67 |... wee ee ee eee 
Mrs. Kate Rhodes, milk ........... ccc ccc cece eee e cece eeeeal 191 31 [..........0... 
Wm. Radke. Milk wo... cc ccc cee cece eect eeeececceccal 127 32 [i.e cee eee 
CC. AL Rodefeld, milk oo... ccc ccc ccc cence cc ccccceeal 279 24 Jive ccc cece eee 
Casper Storck, MUK 2.0... cece cece cece cece ee ecceetceeesee! * 881 06 [.........ce eee 
Wm. Steckelberg, milk ........ccc ccc ccc cece e eee cece secsseeel LTT OBR Joe eee 
Vulius SchultZ, MUK 2... ccc cece cece een cece e nena 262 T3 loc cece eee eee 
Geo, Schwenkert, milk ......... ccc cc cece cece ee c ees encecvecel 292 10 [.......... eee 
Martin SchantZ, milk 2.0... ccc ccc cece ence cc ccsseual 59 06 I... 2... eee eee 
Schimming Bros.. milk ....... ccc cece cece cece eee eeeeeecl 116.0% |.............. 
Ienry Stelter, MUK oo... ccc cece cee eee ec eccecaeeecannecaese| 30 88 [oo e eee eee eee 
WH. Sehaffer, milk wo... cc ccc cece cence cee ccceccceeecel 9 ne 
Benj. I. Stiekle, milk ....... ccc ccc cece ccc cece eee e ee eeeeseel 1617 |...........08- 
Win, Schaffer, mMiK oo... ccc ccc cece eter teen et eneeence| 114 57 Jo... eee 
Rarbara Sehutz, milk oo... ccc cece cece cece nee aaaneal 82 G6 lo... i. cee eee 
Casper Schlueter. milk oo... ccc cece cree e ce ceceneceeee| 102 89 [..... eee eee 
Daniel Shaw, milk oo... ccc cece cee ccc eeeececaeeeees| 20 71 [occ ccc ee eee 
John Slater, MiUK oo... cece cece cece ence eeeecceeceel 344 83 Jct 
Frank Swanson, MUiIK 2... ccc ccc cece eee eee eacencseeee| 92 22 |. eee eee ee 
H. A. Steinhauer, milK ......... ccc c ccc cece cece cceceecee| 92 43 Ji... .. eee 
H. J. Sutherland, milk CU rssrescssesce 101 81 f..........0... 
Mary BE. Synon, MilK 2... cece cece cece eee ceeenceeees 430 [..... cece ee eee
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M. Schaffer, MiK oo... cece cece cece cece eee e ence reeens BS TL |. cece cece ee eee 
LL, D. Synon, milk... eee cece cere cee et ence esnenees BL 28 |... ccc eee eeeee 

- George. Stacy, MULK oo. ccc ecw eee ee eee cence ec ee ceeeee 122 20 |... cece eaee 
Stagner Bros., milk corenirnrrnereissesesersesressssisa ss 251 31 |... cece ee eee 
Wdward SyKes, Milk oo... ccc ccc cece ecw cece nee e ee eeee sence 6 89 Seanneenane 
R. Susner, MUK oo. e ee ec eee cece cece eceeereeseeccne?  AL4 80 [oe eee ee ee ees 
John Seott, MK coo cece eee eee eee cece eee eeeenees 308 08 |... ee cence 
VWrank Schroeder, milk 22... . cee ccc ee ec eee cece etc ee eeeee B21 68 |... cee ee ee ees 
John Sharp, MiK coe cece cece ccc cee eee e cece cece eetenenee 287 BT |. ccc eee cevoees 
Chas. Schroeder, milk ........ ccc cece ec ee cere cece ewe eeteee 261 69 |..... reece eee 
HWdw Showers, Milk 2.0... 0... cee ee cece cece ee eee cere eeeeeeees B87 00 |... cee ee eeee 
A. Sykes, Milk ooo... c cece ee eee reece eee rece eereees 75 OB Lecce eee eeeeee 
Peder O. Sundoe, Mik 2.2... icc cee eee c eee eee een e ones 100 26 |...... eee eneee 
J. EK. Showers, MiIK 2... ec cc eect eee c cece eee eeneceees 407 73 |. cece eeceeeee 
-George Sprecher, Milk ........ cece eee eee cece eee eee ete eeees 148 78 |... esccceeeeee 
Fred Schimining, milk ....... ccc cece cece cee cece ence eens 110 87 |... cece ween 
John Sechwenn, MI]K ...... ccc ccc cece cece cee cece enews eeeees 209 48 |... cece eee eee 
Ernst Schimining, milk 2... . cece cee ccc cece teen eneeeees 153 34 |... eee cee eee 
V. S. Sykes, MUK 2... ccc cc ccc cece cee cece e cece eee eeeeee (66 56 [oe cece ee ee eee 
Otto Toepfer, MiK 2... cece ccc ccc cc cee ee cece eee ee eee eeeee 99 87 |... cece cece eee 
Andrew Tarbleau, MK 2.0... . cc ccc cece cece enter e eee e eens 166 06 [...... cee eee 
J. Tierney, MilK 2... cece cece eee eee e eee esenenes BD TT |. cece eee ence ; 
Albert Teckham, milk ......... ccc cece cece eee rece ener eeneege 129 23 |... eee 
HIerbert Thieber, milk 2.0... .. ccc ccc cee cece reece cece eneees BO 96 |... cece eevee 
John Tiede, milk oo... ccc ec cc te cect ee eee eee rete nen v eases 188 91 |... cee ee ee eee 
J, TW. Terry, Milk oo... ccc cece eee eee cece ener easeeeaes 33 OL |...... eee ee eee 
Sidney Terwilliger, milk ... 0.0... .. cc cece cece cee eee ence eens 4414 Jo. eee eee 
R. J. Piedeman, milk wl .c ccc ccc cece cece cece rete ee eeeees 123 20 |... cece eee 
W. M. Terwilliger, milk ...... ccc cece ee eee rece eee 103 46 |...........2.- 
University Farm, milk ....... 0... ccc ccc cece ecee eee eeeeees 1,767 40 |... ccc eee eee 
John Ullmer, milk wo... ccc ccc cc cece cece eee eteneceeees 5 85 le. eee cee eee 
Chas. Vetter, MilK 1... . ccc ccc cece cece teen tence teen eeecees 1,059 14 |.............. 
West Middleton Dairy Agssn., MiIK .......... cece eee cece eee 3,077 88 |... cc eee e eee 
Mrs. R. W. Waldron, milk ......... cece ec cece em eee ees V1 O1 |.........800.. 
Weichmann Bros., MiIK ....... ccc ccc cece cect e tener eeeeeees 12 86 [...... eee eee 
A. O. White, milk, hauling ........... cece ccc cece cece ewes 101 5O |... .. eee eee 
J. C. Woodward, milk, hauling ......... cc cece ee eee ee eens 463 06 [...... eee eeece 
Mrs. John Waltersheit, milk ....... ccc eee eee cee eee 12 B87 Joe e ccc ee eee 
TL. J. Walbridge, milk wo... ccc cc eee e cece eet eeeees 184 14 |.............. 
Henry Wolter, Milk 2... cc ccc cece cece ener eee eee eeeees 262 84 |e. ccs eeeees 
J. Li. Williams, milk 20... .. ccc ccc ccc eee cece e eect ceceeeceseeeee! 16510 |... cc cece neues 
Stanley WeSt, MiIK oo... ccc cece cece eee nec e eee eee eeeeeenes 194 16 J....c cece ee eee 
Wm. Zink, MLK .... ccc cc cece eee eee eee eeeeeeees 41 93 |... cee eee 
Ernest Zink, Milk 2... ccc cece ee cece cece eee ee en eeceees 80 58 J... ee eee e ee eee 

. to $42,096 37 
ee. aaa SRST SETI — TDRSS ST TRS RTE TOES es 7
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© 1902-08. | 

$1,446.39.. 

ON | | 
G. Tf. Benkendorf, dairy machinery ...........cc cece eee e| $120 00 |..... 2. ee ee eee 
J. R. Danks, herdsman ........... ccc ccc cece cece e ee eeeeeeeees 120 00 [...........46. 
Peter Dukleth, farm dairy .... 0... ccc cee cece ee cee eens 183 32 |... eee eee eee 
Ole HWsker, Separator 2... 0... cece ccc cece eee eee e een c cence 5 Se 
Jas. A. Ford, assistant dairy farm ............ 0c cece cence ee eel 83 82 |.... eee ee eee 
J. H. Godfrey, buttermaker Gaity farm | 125 00 |......... 000 
Kirnest Greenwood, assistant dairy farm ...................- 30 00 |... cee eee cae 
Jas. Hutton, horseman ........... cece cece cece cette ete eeeeeel 100 00 |..........00,, 
L. P. Haskins, assistant .......... ccc cece eee cece cece eee eee| 12 75 |.... ee eee ee eee 
I’. Kleinkeinz, shepherd potrerneirssrrsssssssssisccsssess] 120 00 |.............. 
red Marty, Cheese ....... cc ccc cece cece cc rec tee eee eee ceeeeenee 60 00 |....... cee ee 

; Martin Meyers, separator QOD i sssssccscsss 80 00 [...........08e 
John McCready. milk tester ............ cece eee ee eee eee eee 100 CO |.............. 
Tlugh Nisbet, Cheese oo... cece e cece eee e cece cece cece tence eee eenee| 100 00 |....... cece eee 

‘ A. J. Roveroft, helper ......... cece cece cece cece teen seen eseee| 12 00 Jo... eee eee 
TH. Sandell, assistant ....... ccc ccc cc ce cece cece ee beeeeeneneceeeel BO GO |... cece eee 
Win, Verthein, pasteurizer Hrrresscrerripesseritennscsserse 100 00 |... eee. 
Ir. FF. Zimmerman, Cheese ......... cece cece rece c eee ee ce ceeeeee| 66 67 |... eee eee 

| ——__---_—_} $1,446 39 

1903-04. ; 

$1,319.87. 

. : | | 
Fred Ballantine, helper ........... ccc ccc cece e cece cent eeeeee| $20 00 lo... ccc eee eee 
G. H. Benkendorf, engineer ......... ccc ccc cee eee e ee eee| 135 00 |...........06. 
Peter Dukleth, assistant ........... 0. cece cece cece eee eceeeeeeel 169 75 |... eee eee eee 
G. A. Freeman, swine herdsman ............cccccec cee ee ee ceel 25 00 |... ee eee eee eee 
W. HH. Freund, cheese making ........... ccc cece cece cece eee e el 66 66 |... eee eee 
J. H. Godfrey, butter maker ........... ccc ccc cece eee eee eee] 140 00 Jo... cece ee eee 
I. P. Haskins, assistant 2.0.0.0... ccc ccc cece cece e cece een eceecel 138 75 lo... cee ee eee 
Ralph Harder, assistant ......... ccc ccc cece nec c cc ceennceacee| 15 00 [.............. 
C. N. Holkins, separator assistant ............. cc cece eee eee} 66 66 |..........008. 
J. G. Moore, milk testing assistant ................0. 0 cee eed 183 32 |.............- 
red Marty, cheese making ............. cc eee c eee c cece cece eeee| 188 82 |... ... ce eee 
Martin Mever, pastenrizer ......... cc cece ce cece cece c cence eel 100 00 [.............. 
J. W. Moore, cheese making ........... ccc ccc cece wees ce ecaal 66 66 |...........06. 
M. Nelson, assistant .......... ccc cece cence ene e ees eecacteneeeal 250 [......... ee eee 
Isaac Nosovitch, separator, assistant ......... 0... eee eee cee l 80 00 [............0. 
Hf. Sandell, assistant swine herdsman ..................0000e] 50 00 [...2.......008 
WH. C. Townsend, assistant .........ccccc cee cc cece cee eccescacel 2 5 
Frank Welke, assistant ..........cc cece cece cece seer nc cnecvee| 9 BO |... eee eee 

{TF $1,319 87
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Detail of Band Pay Roll, 1902-03, 1908-04. . 
eee 

| BAND PAY ROLL, 1902-03, 1903-04. | 
7 , $645.30. | ~ 

| 1902-03. | 
$330.30. m | 

Mtobert ald 

Robert Ewald, musician AUIS tc] $29 30 [crrssteretees Harry Gardner, musician Stee ee eee dee c eect et teeeneeceeeeees 25 80 |... ee. eee eee Albert G. Hinn musician 
| 27 20 |... cece eee Alexander Kasberg, musician Shee ee eee eee esac cence cents eeeee 28 60 |.........0005. . Chas, Nitschke, instructor eee cece cece cece ee tee eeteeneeens 120 00 |.............. A. Pfund, musician SEE e eee ee ence eee e neste ee eteeeeseces 26 50 |....... ee eee Arthur W. Quan, MUSICIAN «2.0... eee eel, 15 00 [...... 0.0.0... Jas. A. Stewart, musician Stent e eee cece eect cence caete erences 30 00 [.............. S. E. Washburn, musician eee ee eee cece eee tte eeceee, 27 90 or gages 
_ $330 30 - 

| 1903-04. : 
: 

$315.00. . 

Arthur J. Clark, member Sorin sesceeed $30 00 |.........000ee , Howard B. Gates, member a 30 00 |.............. Albert G. Hinn, member Peete eee eect eee e eee etetcseeeececce, 30 00 Jo... eee... Wm. R. Harvey, member Cee eee e eee cece cece ects eee aenecece 30 00 [.............. Franklin H., Mann, member a 30 00 |... eee... Chas. Nitschke, instructor Teen eee e eee e eee e eee eeeeteecececes 120 00 |.............. Walter H. Stephens, Member ......... ccc cce ee eeae sell ll, 15 00 |... ee. Jas. A. Stewart, MeMber ..... cece eee 30 00 |... eee, 
I $315 00 

eee
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a | Tabulated Statement of Disbursements by Regents of the University of Wisconsin for fiscal year ending June 30, 1903. — 

{ Postage, Salaries we President’s | Live Stock, Armodry, 
| Heat, | Repairs, Printi’g and and jaxpenses Contingent, Seeds, Janitors | Traveling | Cranberry | Tobacco Miscella- 

Salaries. | Apparatus.} Furniture. | Light and | Library. and Advertisi’g,| Expenses, ard Clerk |Tools, Feed, and and Investi- investi- “neou Totals. 
oe ‘ | Water. Buildin Freight and| Institute Visitor and Office Farm Labor. Incidental gation. gation. ous. 

| | a ! 8- | Express. | Workers. OFS: | Expenses. | Exp., ete. lixpenges. 

Agr’! Coll. and Experiment Station.....| $29,930 45 $852 77 $721 O01 | } $5,342 39 $832 11 | $9,418 69 | $3,304 70 |............]............} $2,452 55 | $49,215 71 | $18,214 30 | $2, 094/87 $31 93 $68 31 |............] $122,479 70 
College Letters and Science............| 167,062 64 | 4,860 40 | 1,583 87 |............ [eee eeeee eee 111 89 512 48 |o.ce cece cccs[eeeeeeeeeees] 2,885 81 fo... c.eeee./ 6,287 96 | 1, 780/51 |... ee cece [ee eee ee ee[eeee eee egee| 185,035 56 
College Engineering ...................| 40,438 20 | 21,585 62 794 50 | | 5,217 15 |........... | 1,064 74 49478 |. 20. cee cees[eeee cee e ees 546 40 |........0.6., 2,521 06. 564/47 |... cc ece cea e[eceeceeeeeesfecee cesses] 7322692 
Gollege of Taw. ....-.ceccceeeeeeceseeee| 11,224 80 |e ce eee eee. 34.30 |) 650 9L | 1,229 55 [........ eee. 85 50 |... eee eee feces eee eres 240 00 |... .0.e eee 296 25 1]05 |... cece ececfeeeeeeeeceee[eeeeeeeeeee | 13,661 86 
School of Pharmacy...............0-.5.{ 7,668 50 67 75 112 30 | | 554 OL |e... eee fee eee QD OD | eee cecesess[eeee cece cees feces tees sees [tees eee eee, 267 50 BIBL |e. cece ceca [eee eeee cece [ecteeeseeeee| 8,700 22. 
Washburn Observatory ............00. 4,540 00 ~981 78 165 80 i 284 07 |..........--. 352 02. 7 A 0 186 00 |............ 540 00 O8173 |. ccc ec cw wee [ew cw cw we wee el cece wane eee —©«66, 495 10 

General Library ...............-00..--.| 5,924 69 |............ 84 ).4..........] 11,417 16 |....-.-. 0... 149 18 Joe ccc cee cee fe cee eee eee lee ee cece enee 440 00. ZIGB [oc ce cece cece lee ee ccesccce[eceeveeseees| 17,934 55 

Agricultural Institute Fund............| 3,970 00 |............ 45 | opee cece cece [ec ee cece cece ren eee tees 4,315 76 | $5,650 80 |............ 550 00 |..........-- 55 00 BO [ccc cee cece lec ce cece ce as| teen cess cece 14,542 51 
— Summer Session ............0e2eeceeee.| 10,598 85 been ee ce ne [teen eee ence le fee cess cess re B72 OT |. cee cece ccc fee ee ce ee eens lee ee cece cece leeee ceases 202 60 > TS {50 J... cece cee lec ee cw ee ween lee ee cece wees 11,687 92 

Administration. ......0.cccceccw cece cces| 9,937 BO |.ccc cece cecc|cec cece cecs[efee cece cuee|scce eens cece[teeeeeceaes 236 08 |............] $1,295 98 7,025 94 [orc ccc ee cee lee ee cee eens 85GB |. ccc cee eee l eee e eee cece eee eeeeeeee| 18,581 13 
Printing and Advertising........... 0... Jeeeeeeee eee. ccc ccc ce cece lt tte neve sees dae cccecees seme ccc ew cece lee ee wees wees 1,323 BS [ec cece ew el eee cee cece lowes cece cree] coe e ee cece cece cece ween lees cone dees ee ee ee 7,323 83 

Repairs and Improvements. .....- slo oeee cee ceechoce cece cece [ececceeceeesfedeceecsescspeceecseesees| T1460 78 |-cc eee ceeefeese cess ccecfecee ceeeceee[eeeceenecee {tees cetecaee[ tes sessage[teeecesetoceleeeesteeeeesfereeserseeee[eersseeesees| 11,460 78 
— Heat and Light ........ ccc ccc cece ccccfeccececacccaleeeecceecees eres 31,693 80 [eves ccc ccccfecee cece cess [eee ceeecese[ecee teen cecs[eeee cess tceeleeeeccsenee [eset ceteeees [tees teaesee [eeee cess deae[tetveeesteee[ettesessneer{erererseeses| 31,693 80 

Laboratory Supplies............ 2000 cee cee ccc cw cele eee cecc cece | sees cece tees shee ceee eens ccc cee eee leone reer cece [tet eeeee cane mee cece ww cel ees cee twee] cee cece ec ce leona eens cecal tess cece cane seen cece dene poem wwe e rece | eee eee eceee $18, 800 i) 18.800 33 

Roads and Grounds ............ cece cee. wee e ccc cc ec lec ne cece cecal eee cece seeel odes cees cece cece cece ccc lec e ecw cc cece lence cece ens al ence cece cece] cece cece cece eens cece rece lee ce cece rece tee e cece cecal ence cece deel se ee eee cece ltteer veces ceee 4,954 68 | 4,954 68 

(Feneral ACCOUNL... 2... ccc ccc cee e cece fee ce cece coucleeec cece cece wee ce cece le dae ene wee e teen teen reefer ee ee wee eel eee ee ee nena sete eeee cane a a 5,326 91 5,326 91 

Agricultural College Building.......... a ee s dee cece cees cee ccc we lt e ccs we eel tees twee wee] tte e tee cee tee eee wee] ene meee eee feces meee cae e tere cece ewes [rere cece tessl sees sees cess sees cece sone 95,422 53 95, 422 53 

Expenses Library Building, (To bal.| | | 7 : | . one-half). ..ce cles cece cece ec cccc ccc [eccusencuncefeccccccncccc[ccetecectcce[edes secs ccce{eeecteeeceea[ tees cece ceeateee eee cee leeee tenn ceee[ tees cece eens [t eee cece cennl tees cane cenn[ eee cece eset eee sees dees sees cece ceaal eset eens cease 790 59 750 59 
School Economics Library Fund... ccclecee cece ccce[ceee cece ccce|teee cece cece[seee cece ceee[seee nese sees teee cece cees[ie te cece eeaa (seen ceee cena sees cece canal ieee cece cena ence cees seen seee cere aecs teteseeedeaalecen cece cecel tees cece cease 814 89 814 89 

School Commerce Library Fund........[-c.+ cece cece feces eceeceee [eee e eee cease dee cece ceeeleeee seen ceee [teen tees rees[ee tec eeeneea| tres tees cena cree seen cena leeee seen ceael sete cteeeesl sere seeeaees|trecteeedensltereceea cease | cee cree cee. 375 60 375 60 
Anatomical Labo’ ty, (fitting up room) ..[---. sce. cece fee ee cece cece [eee eee eee dee cece cecal eee sens rene len ee cece ne cel seen tene eens ltt ee ence cece le eee cease eeeltete cece caeslsee cece cece lsets cece censlseeeeree decel etree cresceas|sete cane cans 9,430 77 9,430 77 
Wergeland Book Fund............. ccc. [ecen cece ncee|seeecenccne [ecee cess ene [tqen cease ceelteee cece cece [teeter cece [teen tee cee eee ee eee eens teen ce ee cena ltt ences cecal seee cence lite tere eeeeltne sete denelenee seen cecal teeter eee, 121 95 121 95 
Hebrew Lectureships and Scholarships.|........ccee(ecee cece ceeefeees cess ceee[ tase er ca eweefecee cee e eee e [teen teen eens teen eee e en alee eee e ee cece leree teen cece letee teen nee e lente tees tees leone cnet eee lees cece decs|eeer sees cee elerer cess eee ed 395 00 300 00 
William F. Allen Scholarship... ........ [see cece ccee[eeee cece cece] eee econ cece eee tee cece liens cenecene lee ee cece ree [tee e eee cence [eee eeeee ec eeleeee eee cen rfesee tens ceesfeete cect ncaaleree ces ceeel scr seeedece| seca sees sees eres sees eens 250 00 250 00 

— John C. Freeman Scholarship... ........[ecee cone cece [ec ce cece cecal eee cee e ceee| eee eee eeeefee ee cence nee eee e een eee leans cece ence lene eens sense eee seen cen efee ee tee seraleteseeee sens peneesece cecal steescesdecslecee cece ccer|sreeceeecees 250 00 250 00 

Sheboygan Graduate Scholarship, Ger- : | 
man Philology ... 022. cece cee ccceccccleccecccesncc|sccecucececc|tete sees ea, fete cece censfeeee sees cnen [tere tees eens [tect tense cenlte ee teenie eee e eee cece ceee [rete tees ceceleees sens cae fetes ceneereal esse cece dece|sese rene ceteleees cece eens | 300 00; ~ 300 00 

B. K. Miller Japanese Scholarship. ....|-... cscs cccc{ecec cece cccc[eeee cece cece [ete cose ceec[eees cece cece teeteeeceeeleseetcereeeel ects reeeceee[seeecente celtece seen ceeefteeeeeneaeneetee seen cea ftee teeedece|eeee tees eeee fetes eee cee, 50 00 90 00 
Biblical Alliance Scholarships... ........[ecee sees cece{eeee cee. eece[teee cece cee tee neee cece rerestesses/ sees eeee cee: Lace eee cece [eeee cece cceelecee een cees[ tone cece sees [sees cece eseefteeeccnscncelsssesseadene[sceetcecsecsfecceeceseees| 1,290 00 1,290 00 
Gustav A. Kletzsch Scholarship in Bac- | Le | | | teriOlOGy. ...c cece ce ce cece cece cece cccafteeecccaceec|sceecccecccs[teee cess ces Leebesececeee[teee sees neeefeoee tence ceneleeee te eecenelenee teen ence [terete ee seee [tees cece cscs lense sees ncerlecss cece teaalseesteeedasaleeee cess cecelecte cece sens 400 00 | | 400 00 

Chicago Social Settlement Fellowship. .|.........000[eece cece ceec[eceeceee cece [tte ceeeceee| sees ceencecet sees seen cena eeee sees ceeal ener seen cee lees eee s ne eeleeee ene erect eee sees ceealteeeetee sere ser aeeedecs leet cess eeeeleeee cess cees 85 00 85 00 
Jackson Professorship of Law.......... [cece cece cece lecee cece cecal eee e cen eee e[eep eee ee nee [teen cee e cent teens cece ccealecee sce ncee[eeee cece scarlet nencee eens leet ceneneeeleeee rene ccnc[eese cere cecsl esse sasedecelscec esse reselsecs cece sacs 1,000 00 1,000 00 
Income Doyon Bequest. .... 2... cece ccac[eece cece ccee| cece cceeccnelee ce cece sees [tee tens cence [eens cee ce cette ee teen cena lee ee tees cena lense teen ccnrl tees cece nce s lence eeeecene lee ee eeeeceesleeee erin ccee [sees tceeaerslss ee seeeceeelesee cece eens 13 75 13 75 
Lewis Medal Fund, principal...) lll)eccc cece cccc[ecee sees ce cleeeeeceeceae[seheceeeceen{seee teen ceaef esse cere ceen[teeeteenenee[ tee teeecee[eetetsensesslteetceteneeeleese aces ence [eee eesnceaeleeenteeedeecleeenseeeeeeeleeee cree ees 100 00 100 00 
Louis Lotz Scholarship ......0. ccc. cccc[eeee cece ccee|eeee cece ceea|seee cece ceee[tete tees cael ecee cece tea leeen cece tceel tees seen neee [tees ten etn e eles tec eee cece se ce cece eneefe see seeecenaleeeees seaeeleceeeceedeee sere esse cceelseee rece cece. 50 00 50 00 
Lillian Paige Allis Scholarship inGerman|............[scee eens cece [ec ee ce ee cone] che tee eee celeeee cece ce eel owen n see seen reese cee cscelseen sens ceeslenen cece cceelte een cneccneleseeteesncaeleeeessesscer[sceecesedesslerer recs ceeslerce rere cees 150 00 150 00 - 
Political Science Library Fund......... ee ween eee e ee tee eee ence lee ee eee e ee eet eens cece eens swe er cece ccc elec ce cone wc c elt eee secs rec sects cece ree le eee cows we ee eee ete ee we set reese sees slnce loose meee sees|sere sees sons 500 00 - 500 00 

Amelia E. H. Doyon Scholarship... ....|.....ccececc{ecce cece cece [cece cee eee etna eens ccenleeee eens cena ltees conn eeeal eens cece cecal essence cneeltee scene cecal eres cane tesalecrerececncelseee cscs secslscessasedecslecasserccecslsece cere cans 290 00 250 00 

Jermain-Pflueger-Kuemstad and Yahr- ‘ Lange Scholarship in Pharmacy......|....22ccccee(ecee cece ceeefecee tees seen [ee peeees cece teee cece ctrfteeeneee tees weet e cc cece eens rene cee see cece cane cece cee cen ef cease eee eeele ree sees cecal sees cece alens| sees cece rceeleeee cece cece 20 00 25 00 

Johnson Endowment Fund, intérest...|...-cccccecclecce cece cccc[ecee cece cacc[tete sees cecelescs cece nees [eee eeee tec elte ee teeeceeeleeen seen ceee [tees cece cecefeeee cece ceeelec cece ee neeelenee sete ceneletetseeedeae|ecee cess eeeelssee cess eens 800 00 300 00 
Henrik Wergeland Scholarship..........[.cc2ecceeccelecee cence cece [scence ee eee tebe eee ceeeleeee cece ccen[rene sees cena l sete nce secaleses cece cceeleree sees eens lesser cece ceceleces cere tcnslesee seer secs l sess nsec aecalecerecseeees|ssce cere cece 200 00: 200 00 

Lewis Medal Fund, interest............[ecee cece eens [eee c eee cece feces cece cee e[ttbe cece cece lesen cece ceceleeee cena ceceleee esses ceeelenseenee cess leeeeceee cece laces sees ceeelecee cece cece lessee sees cecelecee cece decslsrercerscrsslaser cesses: 18 00 18 00 

Total... 0... cece cee cece cee eee ee (B29L, 295 13 | $27,648 32 | $3,413 07 $43, 643 14 | $13,478 82 | $22,408 12 | $17,367 93 | $5,650 80 $1,205 98 | $15, 836 70 | $49,215 71 | $28, 82 67 | $4,645 2d $31 93 $68 31 ($149,585 00 | $672,408 88 — 

ee oor esses 
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_ __--Tabulated Statement of Disbursements by Regents of the University of Wisconsin for fiscal year ending June 30, 1904. 

‘ ’ Postage, Salaries President’s| Live Stock Armor : Repairs eg Expenses ’ ; ry: ? Heat, | ’, |Printi’g and} and ia? Contingent,| Seeds, Janitors | Traveling | Cranberry | Tobacco ; DEPARTMENT IN WHICH Salaries. | Apparatus.} Furniture. | Light and | Library. Insurance Advertisi’g,| Expenses, of Hegents and Clerk |Tools, Feed, and and Investi- Investi- | Miscella- Totals. XPENDED. | Water. Building Freight and| Institute Visitors, | 22d Office Farm Labor. | Incidental | gation. gation. neous. , , ’ | Express. Workers. * | Expenses. | Exp., ete. Expenses. 

_ Agr’! Coll. and Experiment Station.....| $33.691 16 | $1,239 98 | $1,113 91 | $7,589 46 | $1,654 84 | $18 044 75 | $4,159 09 |............]............/ $2,982 58 | $60,766 75 | $21,358 22 | $2,781 15 $2,500 00 | $1,403 11 |........... | $159,235 00 
College Letters and Science............| 184.790 93 | 12,983 12 2,323 861... vee eens feces eee 1,544 92 698 O7 |... ee eee lice eee eee 3,051 4L }............ 6,695 33 2,489 52 |... eee eels cece cee elecee cess vcee| 214,507 66 
College Kngineering...................| 47.241 74 | 13,765 94 720 14 6,966 19 5D 77 1, 707 08 | 060 ee ee 463 50 |............ 2,623 03 © 186 BD |... sce eee lee ee wenn cece [eee e ee ee cans 74,790 38 
College of Law. ............... 000000) 18.241 55 | oe ee oe. 6 74. 734 16 1,029 11 o6 143 38 |.... 0... cel ee eee eee 263 45 |... . ee eee, 281 25 LPO GS [oe eee cee eee cece lowe e cece ees 15, 800 85 School of Pharmacy ..............+....| 4,600 00 69 57 66 12 650 79 |e... eee eee 36 40 B7 40 fee cee fecee cece cea efeaeeveee ues 306 25 T 82 | ieee cece ceeefeeee eee eeeeleeeeeeeeseee| 5,854 85 
Washburn Observatory ............0085 4,540 00 182 77 |........ 6. 302 21 beeen eae. a19 33 17 DO | cee cece eee feces cee eee 44 05 |............ 540 00 A a 6,232 63 General Library .................0.-..| 6,713 387 | ........... 400 .............| 15,749 58 |............ Ee eee ee 405.00 |............} © 480 00 453 [oe cece elec ee eee cece leeeeeeeeeeee| 23,510 53 Agricultural Institute Fund............] 2.200 00 J............ L140 Joes cece eee eeeee cece ceee lees cess eee] 4,744 02 | $7,583 71 |.0.2 2... ee. 590 30 |.... 2... 066. 59 04 TL 40 | occ cece cece cee eee cece feeeneeeeveee| 15,199 87 Summer Session ....... cece ee eee eee | 95175 OO [occ ccc ce cee ceed eee cee e eee lee en eee cee e leon: cence anes 476 90 [occ eee ee lee eee epee ee cece ee lecee ceae eee 169 70 DIO force cece eee e [eee e cece cece fe cee ce en cees 9,850 35 
ACMinistVation. .... 0... ccc cee eee eee 0? 90 0 Ji7 32 veseeceeeeeel $1,084 15 1,386 DD Locke ee cee lowe cece eee] B25 |e cece cece l ence cece ce cel seen tees cees 19,216 31 Printing and Advertising... 0.0.0... ccc [eee e cece cece cece tees cece [eect cee tees ee ze seen cece fee e nce ee etna Lecce eee cease 4,064 30 |... coe cele c cece cece ee | ccc ceecceclseeccceccccslecescebecsecl ccc ee cece elec ee coc ee 4.604 30 Repairs and Improvements. ........ 6... Jose cece cee fee cee e eee f teen tees cee peeen tees cece fence cece cece | 80,938 98 |. ef ce cece eee ieee cece teeefeceeseee cece leccsccecsevslttcrssrsevesfesssecbeescclocwe ee ITT Etpesrs uses. 30,938 98 Heat and Light ..........ccccceececccclececcecccccclenenceeeuees terete) 41,871 64 |... eee cece eee fect leet fete [lr rrenren ore rec nee [ole b sD PDETEEEEESE ES sss 5S") ayo 64 Laboratory Supplies ... 0... ce cece ccc fee e eee cecal ee cece eee e ferent eee tote fice e cece cee laces tee eee e fetter eee cece tee e teeter lee ceeetettlicee sete eeet|istevereesssleesccscctcrefretecenccccelecee cele cL ps $18,634 78 18,634 78° 
Roads and Grounds ............ cece cee eee eee ee fine teen cena le eee eee ett fice ec eee eet elee ee cece cece lene e cee tees loses eee t eee fee ee eee eet secs tees eeeelecss este cceeleccccevsvese(esccecevveccleese cele ccc L 6,078 98 6,078 98 
General ACCOUNE «16... ee cee cee cele t ee cece eee feces cece nee e fete tence tet lee ce teeeneeelenee teen nee lte eee cree fesse teense (eens ceeeceee| cesteeetcelicccasccrecelecncccccenccleces cee cee ow pl, sect eeeceeslev ee cece cess 6,028 22 6.028 22 Agricultural College Building .. 2.2... .. [ec ccc cele c ee cee Cenc f eee cece cece fe eee cece cee lense ence cece fete ences cence lee ee cece eter leeee tees teeilicectewetceclsseececucecelscccccec cc leseeecce ce owe. sree elecce cece ceeetseececcesces| 32,077 47 32,577 47 
25 M. Equipment Agr. Coll. Building..|........ 0. ..feccc cece cece lene eee ee eee f ieee teen ence lene eee ceee| cee teen cece leet e eee cece lee ee ete ceetlesee tees tettlictecstrttcslececcseccccslestriscr ter becewecbe ccc eppetprss 23,596 15 23,506 15 Water Works... .... 00 i. cee eee cece eee lee e cee eee [eee eee n cece fete e ee en ceeeleeee cece nen el eens cece eee tee teen ee es lee ee eens te ctlenceceee cscs | sec tececscrlisessceseetslcccrececceccbcce cee lee. weccelecce cece ceceleccecesccees| 11,053 53 11,053 53 Chemical Laboratory Building. ........[.... ccc ceeefee ee cee cece [teen cee e cee fee ee eee e eee fee ee cece ee fete e teen teen leet eee eect ltee cece cnet leececeteseesfects cess sees leesseesrecsslvcrsertssecsleseecelevescloc wee e eee) 2715 10 2,715 10 Cold Storage Plant. ....... 6... e cece cece [eee eee eee fee cee cee le ee cece cee fee ee tees cee lerer tees cee leeee tees teed eee eee eee feet cece tees fecee seer ees feesettee sees [eeseeeeesees[essseseesees{ensees ste eelecee eee eeeel(eeececescess| 3,202 59 3.202 59 St, Louis Exposition... 1... 1... eee cel eee eee ee fee ee cece ee [ene e cee e rete f eee ce ee cette ee cee e nee eee e teen tee eee eee tee Leet cee ee elie teeeeeesfeces esse tesslicccseseses[tcecsereensfere tebecceclccce cece cece ene 2,507 91 | 2,557 91 School Economies Library Fund....... ccc teen cece See eee eee le eee ren rete ew eee we wees croptterress|rsresssesssspessssses er P ee ee eee se wees nee oe cere peas [rr ne ee we ce os| scene neve snvnveisecses eosvseesiloes ve we eceee ln wee eons meme lenene one e evens 126 38 126 38 School Commerce Library Fund... 2...) .... ccc cee fe cee eee cele ee ene e eee fees e tee ceee| cent eee tee fecee tenes leete tee ecettbecee sete cece fesse eeseses frseccctereceleseccscrsssslesecsccrececliccetebe ccc coe 171 22, 171 22 Sheboygan Graduate Scholarship Ger-|. | | | man PHbOLOg eas pans geesleeeeeasceee[enescanesaes|isssceceessy Lei lece eee feeee cece eees feeeeeseeeteslessetessseee[eesaseeseecfrsseceteeesalestecssteese/scsvessssstshesssstteiiiecccclecccdecccccceccetecccce..} 300 00 300 00 Gustav A. Kletzsch Scholarship in Bac- | | . 

CEVIOLOVY. 0... ccc cee ee cee e cece cece cee eect lecce cess seec[eeee ence os sresetet eee osseceeesen [urttsesecssslettsesessreslocetnsretess [ieee cseeceesfeeeeseeneee fesse eeen es a a 400 00 |. 400 00 N. A. Pennoyer Scholarship... 0.00... .[ecee cee cece feces twee cece fence cee cee e lene e cee eee elec ee cece tees sete ee ee ee tlee eee eeeeeeeleee ec ees cece liseeeeees selisecceeeceetlseccsecsccecleveeeecceveslice tebeccccleccc cece cee. 50 00 50 00 _ B. K. Miller Japanese Scholarship. ....)-...seseecee[ecee cee ceee[ee en ceee tee tfeeee tence ee fisee seer cette ee ce ee terete teen ees eee eee eee le eee cece eee lee cee teeter ee cece ett lee ee tenessesleveesepececulssce cece vecelsececeeeeees ~ 60 00 50 00 Amelia E. H. Doyon Scholarship... ....)... 0... cece dace e cee cee freee teen ee [eee e cee cece lee ee teen cece bate e teen te teleeee cece cee leceeceeseteelecce cere ctctlecestceceevelecceccccrce becececee cee oco. a 250 00 250 00 
Lillian Paige Allis Scholarship inGerman]............[ 0c. cece ceed eee e cece eet beens ee ee tee sence ee cese beeen cess tees fecen ces seer] cer ceceeeec(ecctsceseccelevecccccececleccc ccc foc c eee, Lee ebacccsleecsvceececslevce cecevens 150 00 150 00 Louis Lotz Scholarship .... 0... -..c ccc c| cece cece eee | cee cence ee[eeee nese cee focteteer eee freee cetceee freee etee tee leeteteee tee fitter [teeter ee foe te flee eee nL PDE ]DSU Ep perp ss sss sss 50 00 | 50 00 Christian R. Stein Scholarship. ........).... cece cece | cee cece cece lee e cece cetc fesse ce ee neces retest er eee bree cece tee e lence eee cence eee eee l sees eee cee fem ence ee ce ee lee eet ee ese eel ice cee ctceleceecefeteeclecet sens eveeleveceeeecues 50 00 50 00 ~ Johnson Endowment Fund............).... cc ce cece lec ee cence fence cere cece lice sce e se cece l eee rece cece ben ee rece ceee lene e cece nee fee e nee e ree elacee cece ceeel inst ceee secelecescces vecsleccccceevecelevvccsbscceelsccceccccceclecceecucecee 224 00 224 00 Lewis Medal Fund, interest... 0... 0... [eee c cece eee lec e eee cece cee e cece te etle eee cee eee lesee sent ete beet ce ett eteleee cent cee [rete cece teceleetevcsecee|cceccanvenselececcnccaccslensene eccesleccecs ie) SII : 18 00 18 00 Jackson Bequest, INCOME ....... cece fee ee eee cee lee ee eee e cece fe cee eee e te et| cee nent elec ee cece eee tee ee tee teee lence cent tectlieseceeetetelencsccestecslsceeccccccsleccccececccclscecccccececdoccee. ecceeleccevceececslecee cereeees 1,000 00 1,000 00 The Adams’ Estates... 0... ...c cece cece fice eee eee lec ee tee teen fee ee eset e ee feeee cece teen le ence ee cent beeen eee tees tee e ete tees leet eee sceeleese sess cssslssce cess reer lsetetessssvclesseceestseeliccreelecectbecer ee ce cee bo! 4.951 42 4,951 43 | University Park 2.00... ccc cee cece feet cece cece lec ee cette eee fen cence ete efen ee teen eene| cee eee eee le eee cer te eeleee ence tees feees este ceeelsccrcceccees(ececuccccecelecccccecccccleccecceccec dow. wecesleccecvescce.| 24,338 47 24.338 47 
University Grounds... . 0. cece cece lec e cece cece lence cece ee eelecen cence eee freee ce ee cece | cece cece cee | cee eens eee feet teee sete lente tees teselesesteccecerlsceeccccecccbecce cece cee. ccc ce ccc celecencefecceclscccccceccecleocecsee cece 9,000 00 9,000 00 The Allis Fund ....-. 0. cece ee cee ce fice eee eee fete cee e cee ele cee cece cee fteee een ceeefee ee ceee cee lene e eee cee lente tenet eee leese seen eee fests ceceeces[rsussecccecc{ececscesctelese cesttceslesecvefecessleccescee cee dec _ 26 60 26 60 Refund of Students’ Fees...... 0... cece ce cee lec e eee cee bene eee eet fence cece cee] cee teen eens lene nee e eee leeeeeeeeeetleste sees ceee| cecseeeveecl(ccvceceecee (eceevcccenctbecccccsccee beef bo, eee cece eee 1,749 68 1,749 68 

ot oe soeeeseeseeeseeeeer ees TOO 75 | $28,241 8 | $4,246 17 | $58,164 45 | $18,439 30 | $52, 792 52 | $00,082 32 | $7,583 71 | $1,034 15 |. 75 | $32,512 =| $6,265 54 | $2,500 00 | $1,403 11 |$149,310 51 | $771,053 36
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CLERICAL FORCE. 

The following persons constituted the clerical force of the State 

Land Office since January, 1902: . | 

B. J. CASTLE Lec cec ene e eee e cece ee eesenen en cec er cesnce ss CME Clerk 

G. M. HOTSCHICK ccc neneuceccsecssseess Assistant Chief Clerk 

WM. H. BENNETT eee cen evcsvesecescescseeseecsces BOOkKKECper 

MATT LAMPERT .......ccececece cece sete sete e tence s General Clerk 

HATTIE G. MILHAUPT cece eee encecccsecseveseees NeEenographer



oe _ BIENNIAL REPORT | 

oe op THE - | 

Commissioners of the Public Lands 

: | OF THE | | : - 

- STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

For the Biennial Fiscal Term Ending June 30, 1904. | 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF Puszic LANDs, 

Mapison, Wisconsin, Sept. 1, 1904. | 

To His Hxcellency, Roperr M. LaFourerrs, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: ) 

As required by law we have the honor to submit the following | 

report of the transactions of this office during the biennial fiscal 

term ending June 30, 1904. The reports of the secretary of 
state and state treasurer exhibit detailed statements of the re- 

ceipts and disbursements on account of the several funds affected 

by our action and to them we respectfully refer. 

All sales reported herein were made either through forfeit- 

ure or under law applicable to each case. 

The table herein marked, exhibit “A”, shows in detail the 

sale of lands from June 30th, 1902 to June 30th, 1904, the | 
number of acres sold in each county, the several classes of 

such lands, and amount sold for. | 
Most of these sales were made between January 11, 1904, 

and June 80, pursuant to chapter 450, laws of 1903. The
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General Report. 

“amount sold for” means the total price of the lands. In 

many cases only partial payment was made at the time of pur- 

chase, leaving balances due, much of which is outstanding at 

| the date of this report. All these balances, however, are pay- 

able within six months from date of purchase, with interest 

at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum. | | 

Preliminary to these sales, each tract was appraised, and 

a complete list thereof published. Said appraisal was based. 

on reports of official examiners and other information obtain- 

able as to character of soil, quantity and kind of timber, ete., 

oi each tract. The appraisal was in most cases higher than 

the price at which the lands were held prior to the time they 

were withdrawn from market in 1899, yet in several cases 

purchasers bid more than the appraised value. This and the 

further fact that about 40,000 acres were sold within six 

months, indicate that the prices fixed are generally regarded 

as reasonable. The average price of lands sold since January 

11th, 1904, when sales under the law of 1903 began, is $3.81 
per acre, exclusive of city and village lots. The average price 

at which these lands were held when withdrawn from market 

in 1899, was less than $2.00 per acre.
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d | State Lands Sold. | | 

. Exursit “A.’’—Statement of various classes of state lands sold during the two 
- years ended June 30, 1904. Includes sales on which partial payments were — 
- made, and also fully paid sales. | . 

ScHOOL | UNIVERSITY Norman | | 
=. LANDS LANDS SCHOOL SwAMp LANDs, AGGREGATE, 
. , , LANDS. + - 
: COUNTY. . 
: { . : 

7 | Sold Sold Sold a Sold , Sold . . Acres. | for Acres. for. sows for. | Acres. | for. Acres. | for. 

e 

: , ( 

- Adams..... | 520.44] $1,570 |]....... [eseeccee[[eeee cece] cee veee |] 405.77] $1,042 © 926.21| $2,612 
» Barron...... 80 1,000 [j.cee cece bere cane | foe eens ones vee 329.46 1,020 409.46} 2,020 - 
'- Bayfield.....| 720 1.385 |[i...c20c |. weeee[feececseefecee eee l] 891.14] 1,490 1,611.14) 2,875 
- Buffalo......} 160 B15 [Jee cee pews cee e [|e cee nee e eee eee 209.10} 91,125 369.10) 1,940 
- Burnett. .. 360 700 |] .... 0...) -.06° | sececeee| ceeeeee || 2,842.58) 8,845 3,202.58} 9,545 
Calumet ....) 02. eee eee eee fee ce cece been cel] cee eee lewee ree y 80 100 80 100 

_ Chippewa...| | 53.10) 340 J LI pp] 501.80) 2,680 |! 554.90! 3,020 
- Columbia... . 36) D |feceecceclecceccce|| cece cece eos veces 40.24 252 40.60 207 
Crawford .. .[.cc. cee | cee cece lf ee ee cece leew cee laces cecal ecee wees 12268 430 © 122.68 430 | 

— Dane........].......% wene|[ecee recs [occ seee|{ eee ceed ence cece 81.44 850 81.44 850 
. Dodge ..... 160 1,180 Jl... ccc b ec cee [fee ee cece foe we eee 47.96 do 207.96) 1,285 
~ Door........- 48 QD Tf ecce cee Leen n cece] [ewes cece eves cece 324.60 961 372.60; 1,056 
“ Douglas ....| 320 1,235 |} .... 2 lessee vweefesee sees (| 1,559.93] 7,775 1,879.93] 9,010 
- Dunn....... 40 50200 0 a a 0 118.75 399 158 .75 715 
- Kau Claire..| 120 500 81.39 $125 |] -. woe. [eee eee 42.25 80 243 .64 705 
~ Blorence ....] 0... ..cc [sees cece || cee cece eee cece | [ee ee cece lee ee ee ee 120.15} 310 120.15 310 
-~ Fond du Lac}........ GOZ |]... elec e eee [ec eee leew eee tforeeeeeee] 2,800 {].........] 38,452 
> Porestt...... [eee cee ewes ce ffe ccc eee lew ee cece [pee ee ceee |e cee aes 760 4,360 760 4,360 
> Grant... cee fice eee el eee ewe ee | fe cee cece | cee eee [Pewee cece freee eee 105.84 450 105.84 450 | 
- Gates........{ 160 MLB floc cee lee cece foe eee ce fenee cece || 2,118.74 4,660 2,273.74| 5,075 
* Tron*®........] 40 1X0 | ee ee 575.99} 3,085 615.99). 3,205 
' Jackson.....{1,027.58} 3,342 |]........)........ 40 $400 700.58 2,282 1,768.16} 6,024 
. Juneau..,... 30 150 [fc ee ee [ee ee eee [fee ee ce ee pe eee eee 120.18} . 350 150.18 500 
= Kewaunee...|........ | ecee eee dl cece cece fee ee cece |[ee ee ween feeee eens 40 85 40 85 
. Langlade.... 40: 200 || .. 1... |... |. weseecee] © eee ]{ 1,868.95) 9 7,275 1,908.95) 7,475 
~ Lincoln......} 120 BAD J) cc cee eee eee [lowes cee e feces esce} | 2,000.90] 14,605 2,500.90} 14,950 
| Manitowoc, .|........[ eee. nef] cece cece eee cee e [fewer ener | cone ceee AO 300 - 40- "300 
- Marathon... 40 180 Jie elec eee [fee ee cree fee ee cece || 1,335.85 ,480 1,375.85} 5,660 
- Marinette...| 360 2,895 || coc ee ee Lecce cece |[eeeeccee(ee - «ee || 3,012.67) 12,420 3,872.67| 14,815 
- Marquettef . 80 920 |) .... cece [sees eeee|[eeee sees] 4,000 58.07 145 138.07) 5.065 
. Monroe......| 240 420 |J.c.. ee]. wee [Je eee fee ee cae 451.45; 1,760 691.45} 2,180 
' Oconto...... 80 230 []........]..2. --. || 497.63 | 1,170 958.60} 4,035 1,536.23} 5,435 
- Oneida......, 42 QO jf... cece lec ee cece ffeeee ence] oe eeeet| 1,908.17) (12,740 1,945.17} 12,830 
— Outagamie..|.... cc [eee ef] cee cece pec ee eee [fee eee lee e eens 67.92 225 67.92 225 
S Pepin .... 2. pec eee ef eee eee |] cee eee eee cece [pee e eee ee fee ee ee: 121.40 390 121.40 390 
 PTOLCO 0. eee e cece feces cee fleece e cece [teen cece [freee cece] owen sees 68 . 21 160 68.21 160 

? Polk.........| 312.84 961 |]... 0... [eee eee fee ee cee fence ee eed] 1,183.82 2,808 1,446.66, 3,769 
. Portage..... 09.74 205 || 152.238 | 395 34.42 180 |; 894.85) 2,240 1,140.74; 3,020. 
, Price........ 81.78 L15 [ieee ee fee ee eee fee ee eee fone 2,608.15) 5,962 2,689.93) 6,077; 
' Richland... .|......00)5- 0 csee|[ecee eee feeee eee |feeeeeee fewer eeeeg] 26.80) 125 26.80 125 
~. Sawyer......{ 240 1,600 ||... ccc dee ee eee dee eee [eee e eee |] 2,187.47 7,840 2,427.47 9,440. 
. Shawano....| 120 280 [le ... eee peewee ee |] cee eee seas 423.19} 2,430 343.19} 2,710 

_ Sheboygan..|... ...6 | cee cece feces cee elec ee cece [fecee ceceleeee cece |] © 40 . 455 40 455. 
~ Paylor.......| 40 ZA |) Lee cece lee eee [fone ceee | coe eeee 600 3,710 640 3,955. 
. Trempeal’au|........]...- vane ceccl ence cece leeee voce] eeee cece 2.40 15 2.40 15. - 
| Vernon... .. [eee cece eee eee fleece cece [cece ence [Pewee cece eres eens 149.96 343 149.96 343 
~ Vilas*.......) 842.86) 5,595 J]........] 2.0.2. [ieee eee [eee eee HL 2,049.99) 9,460 2,892.85] 15,055 
- Washburn .| 64.18 125 |i... eee lee ee eee 27.25 280 787.98) 2,050 _ 879.41 2,455 
~ Waukeshat .|........).. 0. coef feces eee fee e ee ce flee ee cece lecee ceee 3.77 848 , 25 3.77 848 . 25: 
» Waupaca ...|......cc fee. cece tf ewes cece | cee cece [fee ee cece leeee ceee 248.66) 1,127 248.66} 1,127 | 
_ Waushara...| 160 BAB [fcc cee fecee cece |[oc ce ceee [eee wees 40 50 200 895 
P WO0d... oe fice cee [eee cece [eee ce ee freee cece] fe ce cece lewee enee 41 126 41 126 

™ Total.... 6,762.88 $27 825 233.62 $520 |) 599.30 | $6,030 36,138.91 $143 , 856.25) 43,734. 71/3178 , 281 . 25. 

* Includes state park lands sold in 1902 and 1903. — a 
S t City and village lots. . . 7 
= | Special sale for R. R. uses, from Industrial School land at Waukesha. . .
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| Total Dues. 

| TOTAL DUES. - 

The following table shows the amounts due the several funds 
upon lands held on certificates in the different counties out- 
standing for the fiscal term ending June 30, 1904, on which the . 
state receives annually seven per centum interest. 7 

This statement, compared with same in former reports, shows 
a large and continuous decrease of principal and income from 

_ thus source, which is accounted for by annual payments on - 
outstanding certificates. . :
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‘ 

Statement of amounts due on Certificatesof Land Sales for various 

- junds, on June 30, 1904. 

S
n
 

Univer- Agr. Normal| Druin- Aggre-| Agere- 

- Counties. School sity college | school age gate gate 

. fund. fund. fund, fund. paid. due. 

Adams... ve. cece cece (GL,307 00 |. .e ee eee Jeee eee eens $314 00 |..........| $279 00 | $1,621 00 

Ashland...:...... - T1100 Joc cc cece ce fence oe cece] case coeetcferee ns coee 74 00 111 00 

Barron. .... cece cece] 112 00 |... cence [eres cote cepewee cree eel rece cee secesceeee| 112 00 

Bayfield ..........- G5 00 |v ec cece cc |ecce cece cel ec ce cece crf eeee cece se sees scenes 65 00 

Brown ..... 0. +s: 182 O4 Lice cccecc| sence ce sent eccececcee[ecesscece: 36 00 182 04 

Buffalo ...........- QB OO |. ccc cc cccclececce cocl even cece $49 00 215 00 77 00 

Burnett cece ceee 56D 00 [occ cece c [eee r cence feceecccc ct feceeveseetleeee cs cee -565 00 

Calumet........... 90 00 |i... .. cee leee ce eee 20 00 |.......... 40 00 40 00 

Chippewa ......... 186 OO |.ccc cece ccJecce cecee [eceecscces[eevececces 180 00 186 00 

Columbia........-.| 689 00 {........ 0. [eeee ce eee 75 00 [........6- 265 00 714 00 

Crawford .......--: ATS 4G | occ cece cele c ce rene ce lecee cece ee eeee reset] see seeeee 478 46 

Dane...........065: 56 00 Jo... cee lee ee eee 77 00 149 00 116 00 282 00 

Douglas oon | BBB 00 pce eee ee eeee reese f ieee eeeee [eee gene ee] 258 00 - 

Dunn... . .cceeeeene 164 00 |......... |eeee ceeeee 74 OO"|.......... 349 00 238 00 

Eau Claire......... 32 00 |. $483 00 Ji... . cee ee [owen cece ee lowe e ce eees 823 00 515 00 

Florence........e0 02 | 068 00 [ike cect fee ee ce eee eeeeceee ee eae wel eelee ceeetes 568 00 - 

Forest ......60---.-| LAL 00 ]..-0 eee] eee wel. cee eeeeleseeceee ce 37 00 111 00 

Grant ........ ..-:- 1BT OO |i. cc cco cel ew ee cece Lecce cent fence ceeees 81 00 167 00 

Greon Lake........ [cece cece ce[eree cere ce [oeeeceees Lecee seer er| eee: ceeeee 85 00 [.....0-66- 

. lowa........--- rs OP ee ee se ee cece ee a a a 41 OO]... ..08-.-- 

Tron.......205 sevens 111 OO [ices cece cclocce cece cefeces cece ce | rene seen ceases ener ce 111 00 

Jackson. .......--| 857 00 |...-... eee [eee eee eeee 83 00 |.......... 893 80. 940 00 

JUNEAU voce cece cece | 448 00 Jor. cee ee| cee ceee ee] cee eeee se [erst eecess 798 00 448 00 

Kenosha... csoeee- ee | 181 00 [o... ce efee ee ee cep eee rene ee [ete eee ee feeee cee ee] 181 -40 

La Crosse.........-. DBT AO | cic cece cc lecce cece cclecee cee eed o codon eeferee ce ef 237 00 

Lafayette ........-] D5 OO bevce cee ccleccvccee ce fecce sewers fect etaecelenes scenes 25 00 

Langlade .......... 185 00 | .. cececcleccccccecclecccccecteleccsseces+| 666 00 185 00 

Linecoln.... ....... GO OO Locccccccccleccc cece celeces cece ee| vee cceees 90 00 |......  - 

Manitowoc........ 342 OO |... ccc wdc ee cee ee 412 OO [..........1 2 eee, 454 00 

- ‘Marathon ......... 81 OO 1... coc. fee ee ee ce ee dew welecee veces 28 00 81 00 

' Marquette .. .... a SOO 0 70 00 135 00 45 00 395 00 

Monroe ..........-- DTZ OO |. cccccccceloccccceccs|coeeceesce] © ceeees 200 00 272 00 

OcomntO...,.sceceeee| 849 00 |.... «-...] 835 00 724 00 |........--| 219 00} 1,608 00 

Oneida.........--+- DT OO jececcee colccce co ce lecec cree ct| ewes cece celesee tre oe 27 00 

Outagamie ..... - QTd OO |i... ccc ef ecee ceeees 15 00 | ........- 92 00 289 00 

Pepin .......6: ee eleeeeseenes 349 00 |i... 0. cele cee cee r cel eoee reer es 230 00 349 00 

Pierce ......-6- see. 50 00 | 1,225 00 |........ cc feeee ees ee feces recess | | 226 30 1,275 00 

Polk .. ...ce-ceeeee| 1,226 00 |..........]15,325 00 86 00 |........--| 8,242 00 | 16,637 00 

Portage........ eee. TZ OO |icce coccelecce cece ce[ecee cece ce feceeceeees 41600 | 7200 

Racine. ..cccececcee|  5B7 00 |. .ccccge cel ee ce cece ce [eeee cee cl ceeeeee efor are 537 00 

Richland .......... FOZ 15 |. cc. cece ce | pce e cece ce | cece cece tel eee seceee 287 66 302 15 

Rock....ccecceceess {BIE 00 [ce 6 oe [eee ence ee fee ee cece eel eeee cere ee [eres reece 314 00 

St. Croix ... 20.2: | 1,388 36 Lo... c ce ee feces cee ee freee cere er] cee eeee ee 650 00 | 1,388 36 

Sauk ...-cccoe scree 2635 00 [ccc cee cel eccc cc vec oeccec cere | eos teens 56 90 265 00 

SAWYECL ...c cee ceee 52 00 je weccclccceccccec| cece cecetefeccevcccee|soesccers 52 00 

Shawano ....2...-] 592 80 }........06[eceeeeeeee] 107 00 ]..........) 301 00 699 30 

Taylor .....ccccsece|oces ces fence ceeeee 37 00 J.ccc ccc ce lecce cece crfesee cr cres 37 00 

Trempealeau ......] 136 00 |... ..cceefecee cece ce [eres cece ee [eres teens: 27 00 136 00 

Vernon..........06- B93 74 |... ccc we elec cn ccc e [cece cone ee |ccce seen ce 324 86 893 14 

Vilas ..........00e- TOS OO [ccc cece ce fecee cece ce fenee cence [oe coccces [ocescsence 105 00 

Washburn..........] 187 00 III ececee eelecsececeee| 412 00 187 00 

Washington........ DOO |ccecccccclicccccccce| coccececslececceees| cece ceees 25 00 

Waukesha......... GO 00 | cccccccceleccc cece cr[occe cece celecescccece| sees ce eecs 90 00 

Waupaca...... -- O11 00 |occecccecclcceccceccs| coccceccelesecsceess( 367 00 271 00 

Waushara...-......, 442 00 |.... see] eeee scene 237 00 ....2-| 332 00 679 00 

Winnebago......... 42 00 ce cece cel vawe veces eeeeeee 182 00 |.... ..... 224 00 

Wood... ....cec cece eoerccccvetivcoce aor fonee cance. oses eofecasr cease ve 121 00 secq eevee. - . 

_ Total ........ +. ($16 334 95 |$2,057.00 |$15,397 00 $1,949 00 | $ 515 00 $17,750 02 $36 , 252 95
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. FORFEITURE OF STATE LANDS. 
| The following tables show the number of acres held on certifi- 

cates in the several counties and the amounts due that were for- 
feited for the non-payment of interest during the fiscal years 
ending June 30, 1903 and 1904. | 

Lands forfeited for year ending June 30, 1908. 

| County. Class. Acres. = Sale Dec. 23, 1902. 

Pierce ..............| University...| 41 01 $86 36 | Bid in by Geo N. McCutchson. Richland........... School .......; 40 1050 | Bidinby W.H. Pier. | 

SS 
————— 

ES 

State lands forfeited for the year ending June 80, 1904. 

County. Class. Acres. Amou nt Sale Dec. 17, 1903. i 

Dunn......... .....| Normal ...... 40 $13 05 | Bid in by H. Kelkenburg. Monroe.............| Normal ......| 40 60 25. | Bid in by Wm. R. McCaul. Oconto .............| Normal ......} 40 53 08 | Bid in for state, now vacant. Vernon .............| School ....... 80 — 11 60 || Bid in by R. B. Morrison. 

eee 

LOANS TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS. : 

There is a constantly increasing demand from school dis- 
tricts for loans from the trust funds, to build or enlarge school 
honses. This class of investment of the trust funds has grown 
curing the past two years, from J uly 1st, 1902, to June 30, 
1904, from $582,175 to $878,526; and there are now many — 
applications on file, awaiting the time when funds will be 

' available for other loans of this class. These loans generally 
being of small amounts, from: $100 to $1,000 and the interest 
and installments of ihe principal being payable annually, the 
elerical labor in connection therewith required: of this office in- 
creases yearly in volume and importance. | 

| Following are tables showing amounts of loans to districts in 
various counties, payments of principal and interest during the 

_ years from June 30, 1902, to June 30, 1904, and amount now 
outstanding in each district.
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Loans to School Districts. 

DETAILED STATEMENT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT LOANS. | 

Aniount paid during two years ended June 30, 1904, and amount . outstanding in each district June 80, 1904. . 

oan 
, In- — Out- 

ris: Town, village or city. County. | Fund. ter. Faid 1 June 30° 

rate. 1904. 
mee 

Jt. 2] Richfield and Colburn............ Adams .../School. 4 $100 00 | In full. Jt. 1 | Monroe and Big Flats.............]:...d0.....|.. do .. 34% 49 20 $24 60 5 | Preston .......... ..cce cece cece eee }ee.. dO... . do 4 80 00 |. In full. 2 | Colburn...........00...000 000. soe fesse dO... .. do.. 4 142 86 285 71 3 | Richfield ........ weeecesecceres[eee-GO.....1.. do.. 4 100 00 50 00 Jt. 3 | Adams and Liucoln.... ........_. -»-.dO.....{.. dO.. 34! 120 00 420 00 4 | Deli Prairie... wert cece cece cess cece} eee dO e..../..do..} 3%! 100.00 | In full. Jt. 1 | Adams and Preston...............| ...do.....|.. do .. 3Y4]..........| 2,000 00 Jt. 1| Adamsand Preston — ...........|....do.....|.. do. “3bg)... ......] 1,000 00 5 | Colburtge 2.0... eee eee ce ce ce leeeedO od, do .. 3%! 200 00 400 00 Jt. 1 | Adams and Preston.........0.077°) 77 do...../..do..] 3)... ...... 720 00 9} Lincoln... .. cee eee, [eee GO... d dv . BY6|.... 2a ee 500 00 . 
Morse board of school directors..| Ashland.. School.| 4 800 00 | 1,600 00 

1 | Cumberland.,................ .....| Barron.... School.; 4 200 00 | In full. 11 | Cumberland.......0 0 0.0.0... 000), do.... |... du 4 48 00 96 00 Jt. 6 | Barron and Stanfold.........00) |... do... .. do.. 4 80 00 | Ia full. 8 Stanfol tw... eee eee. do. ...}.. do.. 4 54 00 108 00 7 | Clinton... 0 ol. els ee... deen dO ne... : do.. 4 100 00 | In full. 11 | Turtle Lake. .....................|....d0.....[/.. do .. 4 39 00 78 00 5 | Barron. sete cece tees cececccess [eee GO.....1., do .. 4 80 00 | In full. 16 | Cumberland... .......... ........./o..-dol2 .. do.. 4 60 00 120 00 9 | Clinton........0... .............. |. do.....].. do.. 4 100 00 50 00 8 | Clinton. rece eee cece eens ceee {eee GO,....1.. do. 4 120 00 | In full. 10 | Turtle Lake...............0000077" ....do.....].. do.. 344 80 00 ~ 40 00 8 | Maple Grove........:.............. ....40.....] . do.. 346; 120 00 60 00 . 3 | Maple Gruve...... «wees cceeees foes GO.....J).. do. 344 64 40 193 20 7 | Chetek........0000.0.0........... -..-do.....{.. do.. 3% 52 00 286 00 Jt. 1 | Town and city of Barron..........|....do.... |. do..| 34! 1,400 00 |} 4,900 00 6 | Cumber and.......................|... do... do..! 3%) 20000} 1,150 00 9} Chetek..............0.0 000 00.00..0.]....40 000010, do .. 346| 100 00 200 00 Jt. 5 | Rice Lake and Stanfold...........|....d0.....|.. do | 38% 50 00 175 00 17 | Cumberland.............. veceee[eee- GO,....| . do., 3%! 150 00 450 00 6 | Dallas... eee dO... do .. 342| 315 00 | 1,102 50 6 | Maple Grove............... .... ../....d0...., .. do.. 3% 46 00 154 00 Jt. 5 | Chetek city and town and Dover..|....do..._.|.. do..; 3! 40000! 1,600 00 10 | Chetek... 0... .... cee ccee eee cece fees Ow. |, do . 344} 100 00 400 00 1) Stanley. .......000. 00.0.0. eee. -»-.d0.....].. do..| 34] 295 00 675 00 Jt. 2 { Cedar Lake, Rice Lake and Oak 
Grove... 0 oe. ee eee cecs cece ceesteee-O.... |. do... 316 80 00 720 00 Jt. 2 | Town and city of Cumberland... ....do...../.. do . 344] 1,000 00 | 14,000 00 Jt. 5 | Chetek city and town and Dover. ..-.d0,....|.. do.. 344; 40000] 5,600 00 . 1 | Maple Grove................ ...... ..--do.....] do.. 34% 80 00 720 00 4 | Cedar Lake........................| ...do..... .. do.. 346; 100 00 900 00 3 | Stanfold ................0000 0000... ++-dO.....].. do ..] ° 344)..........1 1,000 00 6 | Turtle Lake ......................... do... |. do_, 346|.........-| 600 00 5 | Lakeland.......... 0.0... 00... --»-do.....1..do..|° 3%].......... 900 00 

Washburn school directors ....... Bayfield..|School.} 4 | 2,500 00 | In full. Washburn school directors .......|....d0..... .. do.. 4 | 2,000 00 | In ful). Bayfield high school ..............|....d0.....|.. do.. 4 | 5,000 00 | 2,500 00 
2 | City of Green Bay.................| Brown... Norm’l| 4 280 00 140 00 5 | Suamico ............ ccc cece cues. cleeeedO. .. School.! 314] 184 00 92 00 3} Lawrence.......................... ---- dO.....].. do. 344| 200 00 600 00 . 2} City of DePere..................... -2e.dO.....].. do.. 314] 1,000 00 ; 3,000 00 
8B | Maxville...... 0... .... cece cece cece. Buffalo... |School 4 100 00 | In full. Jt. 1| Dover and Naples........ ........ ----GO...../..do..} 334} 400 00 | In full. Jt. 1 | Mondovi city and town and Na- 

DOS 2... ee ee cece ccc cece ceseslece dOn..., .. do.. 3441 666 67] 4,000 00
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Loans to School Districts. 

DETAILED STATEMENT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT LOANS—Con. 

. » ——
——
 oe)

 

Di , . In- |» tae Out- 

trict. Town, village or city. %&: County. | Fund. ter paid i standing 

- | rate.| 1904. 
I 

BY] Dover.. ....- sees cs ecen cece eee eases Buffalo...|School.| 3%} $300 00 $300 00 

Jt. 1| Mondovi city and town and Na- 

Ples 1... cc cece ee cee eee ees teens ...-dO.....|.. dO..] BY]. «- eee 6,000 00 

5 | Rusk..... ccc cece cere cece ce tenes Burnett...|School.|- 4 |; 100 00 In full. 

6 | Wood Lake......c. cece cece cess ce [eee dO o..ee|e. AO | 4 | 100 00 | In full. 

| . 6 | Rusk. .cccccsee ceseceeeeeeeeeeeee[eee dO seeee]e, dO.) 4 20.00 |. In full. 

31 Wood Lake........eeee cece cree cece ees dO erece] ee do.. 4 ~ 50 00 | In full. 

9 | Grantsburg. ...c.cc00 ceeee cece ees[eee GO... |. do..}. 34% 200 00 | In full. 

10 | Grantsburg ......... eee cece ete fees DO oe. = fe, do...| 3%! 30.00] . 15 00 

7 | Grantsburg..... 2.0. cece sees cee cee [ee AO oeeee|ee do .. 34%| 200 00. 400 00 

‘4 | La Follette.... ee icc seee|es GO seeee{e. do ..| 3%} 50 00 200 00 

T | Rusk..... ccc cece eee cere eee eeee es ...d0....|..do.4 384) 100 00 400 00 

Jt. 1| City and town of Chilton .........| Calumet.. School.| 344|-....  ---| 10,500 00 

11 | Edson (city of Stanley)... ...-. Chippewa|School. 4 | 800 00 800 00 

. 7 | Wheaton......-s cece cece ces teeeeet fee eedO ech do .. 4 |.. 109 00 | In full. 

Q | Edson ... ccc cece cece cece tert eeee tr tes do.....|..do..| 4 160 00 240 00 

- & | Edson... 2... cece cece cee ween teee es -...do.....|.. dO.. 4. 150 00 15 00 

| 7 | Edson... 2. cee ccce cece seen cee cect ee [eee dO veeee}++ dO -. 4. | 120 00. 180 00 

- . -2 | Aubura. ce cecnecceceeeveceseee}eee GO eeeeefe. dO] ” 4 f° 5000. 50 00 

. 3) Wheaton... .....cccceceeesereeet sfeee dO ewes. do i. 4 | °. 220 00. 330 00 

Jt.-2 | Edson and village of Boyd.....:-. 100.00 ..a--]-- dO... 4 | 60000| 1,200 00 

13 | Edson........ coe ceecesercasees (eee dO eccee[e. do ..| 4° 7], 100 00 200 00 

4 | Wheaton........ cece cece ee ee eee ee feee dO ereee}as do..|.' 4 | ° 140 00. 300 00 

hf ANSON. 0... cee cece eee eee eee ene’ 1.0.dO.....].. dO. 4 | 200 00° 100 00 

11 | Edson... 1... cece cece e cece ceed ae [eee dO soe. ].. dO «. 3%; 120 00. 300 00 

15.| Edson... wee cece cece cece cece eee te eee GO eeeeel ee do - . 3h6 100 00. 300 00 

1 | ANSOL. cece cee cece cece cee e ce ee cadet fone sD oeeee .. dO.. 344, 20000 |. 200 00 

" 8 | SAMPSON......... sees cece tee eeee ee (...dO..ee.1.. do ..| 3461" 50 00 150 00 

4 | Bdsen. ces ccccccccceceveesceee coeee}eee GO .J.../.. dO .. Blt 120 00-; = 3800 00 

D | ANSON.....0 ceces ce cece cree cess eeees ....dO.....].. dO.. 344; 200 00 100 00 

6g | Arthur I [do wef. do .[' 324) £00.00 50.00 

6 | Bdson.... elec cece seen cece sees ceseee| see eGO ooeee “do. 344| - -'200 00 | In full. 

i | Edeon UID Ido ci].. do ..] 34] 175.56), 488 88 

Jt. 8 | Wheaton and Tilden....... ..-.--|....d0.... ..do..|. 3%} 20000 | ~ 500 00 

|= 10 | Wheaton... 0... eee eee eee eee res g8 val: do .: 344| «. 200 00. 530 00 

. tates and|a.1. An - 

Jt. 3 | Sampson and Rusk.....e1--0---4 Chippewa School.| 374) 200 00-| | 400 00 

10 | Wheaton.....cceceeecececeeeteeetrefe ss GO eeeee|t dO of 344]. 6000} 150 00 

Z| Sigel oo... ccc cece cece cece ewes ceees | o2eAO eeeeelee do .. 33 70.00. 630 00 

© | Wheaton... cccccccececceeeeceeess+|oeeeO s.e0.[.. dO. | 34| 20000] 1,000 00 

6 | Sigel. .... cece cece cece eee eeenceeees 11-40 .....|. do.. 34%| 20000) 800 00 

- - h | Gaapson..... sees ver ee ee tees eee oee-GO eveee|e. GO.. 3%) — 200 00 | In full. 

Jt. 4 | Bloomer town and village........- ...-GO...6.|.. dO. 3%} 1,000 00 | 9,000 00 

B | Edson... ice cece cee pace cee e cnet es eeeGO ceeee[. dO w.| BLO ce sere ced, 1,000 00 

Jt. 4 | Bloomer town and village......... ecGO veces] ee GO :.] BY] 0. -- cree ee} 5,000 00 

2 | Pine Valloy.......- sees sees rere eee Clark ..../School.| 6 | 5000 | In full. 

2 | Loyal .... cee cee cece ees teen eee ee ....d0+...-/.. do ..|° 4 “f .3800 00 In full. 

Jt. 3 | York and Grant..... .2.seeeseeeees "do.....{-. do..| 4.] - 200 00 | In full. 

Jt. 1! Colby city and town..... .- ..--:- ....d0 ....|.. do.. 4 |: 200 00 | In full. 

A | BixOn cov cece cece cece cece cee e tees cede e eA oreee| on do..| 4 - 118 70 | In full. 

Jt. 1+ Thorp, Withee and village -of oo, : - 

, . Thorp, Cte. .. cc. eene cece cess eee: ....d0<....|.. do...| > 4° | 800 00 Io full. 

Jt. 1| Mayville, Colby, village of Ab-| | 

bottsfurd , etc..... sce cece eeen ees ..0eO...-.].. do..| = 4 220 00. 440 00 

Jt. 1 | Hixon and Hoard.......... see sees ....d0.... |.. do.. 34%! 100 00. 250 00 

6 | Warden ..... ce. cee ee rt cece ceeeees "Go .....1.. do ..| 34] “150 00 | In full. 

5 | Warden..... 2... cece cece cece erect ....G0.....].. dO.. 38 120 00: 360 00 

T | Levis..... ccc cece cece teen cece eee re ....d0....-|.. do.., 38% 69 00 207 00 

(| Bovis sii csccerotr r/o gg IEE do | Bil 60.00 | 180 00 
AL LOVES... cece cece cece cece tees ence cel | ‘do.....|.. do..| 34] 200 00° 100 00 

1 | Washburn... .... 2.0 cece cece cee ees ....40... -|-. do ). 344| 100 00 200 00 

6 | Fremont........c0 cece cece cone ceeens 12+-dO «ee! do .. 344} 100 00 200 00
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| Loans to School Districts. 

DETAILED STATEMENT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT LOANS—Con. 

re a en Sc SSS SSS SSSR 

, . In- Paid; Out- 

pis: Town, village or city. County. | Fund. ter. raid 1 a0” 

rate. 1904. 

. 2 | Withee..............2.-eeeee00---+-| Clark ....|/School-| 3%} $6700 | $100 00 
4 | Hixon........ ccc cece cece cece cecese|.06.d0.....].. do..| 8%! 20000 | In full. . 
T | Warden ..... ccc ccc cece seen ce cee elev ee dO veeee]s. dO. 344| 100 00 150 00 
5 | Lynn..... ccc... cece cece cece sees ee [eee-dO.....]) . do 34%| 200 00 300 00 
1 | Withee ....... 2... ccc cece coon cece sf eee dO....-|.. do..| 344) 100 00 200 00 

Jt. 4 | Thorp and Withee.................]....do0.....|.. do.. 34%| 138 34 266 66 
4 | Washburn ....... ccc cece coon cece s]eee-GOs....]..do..| 34! 100 00 350 00 
4 | Shirwood ..... 20... 6. cece eee cece [one GO ...-.].. dO..| 8bol.......... 600 00 

5D | Hoard..... 2... .cce cece cece cece tenes fees GO ....-/.. dO 3% 90 00 360 00 
5 | Longwood...........cee cece ees ceee{eeesdO-..--].. dO.. 344; 100 00 900 00 
4 | Hixon... 0. ccc ccc cece cece cece se [eeeeGO oieee|s. dO. 344; 40000; . 400 00 

‘ 1 | Shirwoed.......... 0.20.0 ce ceee eee efeee- AO ..ee- |e. UO. 3146 62 50 437 50 
Jt. 2 | Withee and Rosebury.............]....do.....|.. do.. 344| ~ 100 00 400 00 

2 | Hewitt ....... 0.0 ee cee eee eee e e]oee AO oo... ].. dO... 34% 100.00. 900 00 ; 
1 | Mayville...... cee ccecccessenes-| ««-GO...../.. dO. 3%) 60 00 540 00 

Jt. 2} Beaver and Warner...............-| -- dO.....{.. do ..| 3%} 280 00 420 00 
6] Lynn... cc... ce cee cece eee es el eee-AOe..../-. dO... 3% 100 00 400 00 
3 | Reeseburg ..........c. cece cece ccees| 0e-GOe.e--|--do..| 384%} 10000); - 600 00 
2 | Hewitt. .......0.... cece ee ceeeeceee|see- GO.....].. dO.. 34% 200 00 1,800 00 
7 | Fremont. ........... cos ccceccese+feee-GO+..-.|.. dO.. BYA| oe. wee ee 809 00 
1 | Longwood...... 22. cece cece cece eee lene AGO oeeee|-) GO... 34].........-| 3,000 00 

Jt. 5 | Village of Rio, Otsego and Low-| ™ oo ; a 
Ville ... 0... ce. cece sees ceeeecees-| Columbia {School 4 | 300 00 600 00 

Jt. 2 | Randolph, Courtland, Springdale oo 
and village of Cambria........ .|....do.....].. do.. 4 {| 2,000 00 | 1,000 00 

| 2| Randolph ...... .ssc.-- ceceeeeees|sce.dO.....{-. do ..] 344} 200 00 400 00 
1 | Wyocena............ cece cee cece ee sles. GO.....]-. GO... 3144} 800 00 | 3,200 00 

Jt. 7} Newport, etc...... 5. cee cee eee ee .do.....|.. do.. Mal eee ns 400 00 

' Jt. 6 | Freeman and Seneca.... .........| Crawford |School. 4 100 00 | In full. 
| Jt. 11 | Utica and Clayton............°....]....d0.....]..do..} 4 240 00 240 00 

Jt. 2 | Eastman and Marietta............1....d0.....]..do..}° 4 © 50 00 | In full. 
Jt. 4] Clayton anc village of Soldiers} — . . 

GLOVE 0... ccc cece cece cece cece cece{ eee. GO osese]-. dO.. 4 300 00 750 00 
6 | Clavton.... ese ceacccetceesceee [eee GO.....| .-do..| 4 80 00 | In full. . 
9} Prairie du Chien................--]....d0. .. do... 4 220:00 | In full. 

Jt. 2 | Wauzeka, Village and Town......|....do.....] do.. 3%| +190 00 475 00 
° 6 | Wauzeka ... 1.0 co cece eee eee [eee Ow... 13. do. 3%! 100 00 100 00 
‘Jt. 2 | Marietta and Eastman (Village, a 

— Steuben)............. 0... veee{.ce GOw....].. do..! 3% ...... «.. 400 00 
Jt. 11 | Wauzeka and Marietta.... ......|/....do.....|..do..| 3% 66 00 198 00 

. 2 | Village of Wauzeka.............. |.. .do.....].. do..| 3%, 30000 | 3,700 00 

1 | Oregon. ..........0....00eeeee eee] Dane.....|School.| 4 ° | 1,800 00 | 1,800 00 
1 | Oregon (2d loan) .. .............-]... dO...../.. do... 4 200 00° 300 00 

Jt. 5! Christiana, Oakland, etc.. ....!....do.....}.. do.:| 4 | 27000] Io full. 
1 | Blue Mounds.................00¢++{e06-GO,....|.. dO.. 4 600 00 300 00 
3 | Blue Mourids.........2.6-. ...6..-0])-..-dU6....].. do..| 3% 200 00 | Tn fal 

Jt. 7] Albion and Fulton ................]...:d0.....]/. do..| 344] 400 00 200 00. 
' Jt. 9 | Crossplains and Springdale ......|... do.....!.. do. 344! 160 00 480. 00 

11 | Madison .......0..... 2.25... ccc ee] eeesdG0....].. do..| 34a; ~~ 600 00 600 00 
Jt. 5 | Deerfield, Village and Town. .|. do.....| .do.. 38%| 3500 00] 1.750 00 
Jt. 3 | Stoughton City & Dunkirk Town.|... do.....|.. do.-}| 3%] 5,600 00 | In full. 
Jt. 4 | Christiana and Albion............}... do...:.]..do..| © 3%} 1,000 00 | Ino full. 
Jt. 5 | Roxbury, Berry, Dane & Spring-| - - . 

fleld.... ccc cee eee eet eee ee] eee GO.....|.. dO.. 34 100 00 230 00 
‘ 8] Dunn. 2... cece cece cece eee | odes 0.0.2]. dO .. 3% 1,000 00 | 1,000 00 
_ Jt. 1 | Madison and Middleton .......... |....do...../.. do.. 34%| 300 00 900 00 

Jt. 4 | Montrose, Exeter and Village 
“Belleville .......c sec cseeseeseeee|eie-d0s....[.. do..{ 3%! 1,000 00 | 5,000 00 

Jt. 2] Black Earth and Mazomanie,| - " 
Town and Village. ......._.....j... do.....].. do..| 3%] 600 00 900 00 

‘st. 2 | Bristol! and Sun Prairie, Town ae 
‘and Village ............... ...2--].-- GO...2:].. do ..| 344] 1,600 00 |. 6,400 00 

Jt. 4 ' Montrose, Village Belleville, ete .| .. do-....J.: do.. 3%} ‘20000 © 2,200 00
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT LOANS —Con. 
re 

Di in: | paidin [eto 
- . = 4 ' 

trict Town, village or city. County. | Fund. ter 1902-4. ean 30" 

rate. 1904. 

Jt. 1 | Blackearth, Village and Town ...| Dane.....|School BY} .... 2. eee ($10,500 OO 
Verona High School..............|....do.....].. do.. 344] .....-22-1 6,000 00 

Jt.H.S.| Williamstown & Village Mayville | Dodge..../School.| 4 |$2,000 00 | In full. 
7 | Oak Grove... 2. cee cee cece eves |se+-dOe....].. dO... OY... «2 ....] 2,600 00! 
7 | Oak Grove (2d loan) ..............|....d0.....].. do. 3%'..........] 3,000 00 
4 | Clyman....: sec ce cece cacecese{eeeeGO.....| . GO.. 3%, 300 00 800 00: 

Jt. 6 | Lowell and Village of Reeseville.|....do.....|.. do. 3% seeeteeees| 6,500 00° 

2 | Evg Harbor........................| Door. ..../School.| 4 200 00 | In full. 
Jt. 3 | Nessewaupe and Sturgeon Bay.. | ...do.. ../.. do.. 4 188. 90 94 40 

3] Gibraltar ........... 2 ...0...00--|-6. GO...../.. do. 4 100; 00. 100 00 
1 | Claybanks ......... cc. cceceeeecees|--- GO.....].. dO 3%| 200 00:| In full. 
1 | Nessewape ............. cece coors [eee dO.....].. dO .. 3%, 400.00:} In full. 
4 | Nessewaupe ...........0. eee esse ee[eee dO-....(.. dO ..| 3%] 200: 00: 100 00. . 
6 | Liberty Grove..................00+[-6--dO.....]| do.. 3%] 200 00:| In full. 

Jt. 8 | Nessewaupe and Sturgeon Bay...|....do.....].. do.. 3%| 100.00 300 00: 
1 | Washington ...................06-./....00.....|Univ’y. 3BY4|.........., 1,125 00 

Superior School Directors........| Douglas..|School.| 4 500 00 | In full. 
Nebagamain School Directors... '....do.....;.. do.. 34%| 1,000 00 | 2,500 00) 

) | Hay River....... ............6----| Dunn ..../School.| 4 5D 00 50 00) 
Jt. 8 | Stanton and Tiffany ............../....d0.....|.. do..| 4 0 00 | In full. 

3 | Otter Creek..............-.eceeceee(ocesdO.... |.. do.. 4 86 00 42 00) 
4} Weston .. .... seccccccccee sefeee-GO.....].. dO.. 4 200 00 | In full. 

Jt. 6 Taintor and Otter Creek..........{....do.....).. do.. 4 30 00 60 00) 
7 Jt. 5 | Sheridan and Newhaven..........|....do, .. |..do..| 4 90 00 135 00: 

3 | Hay River. ........ cc. cece cece cece [ees GO e.ee.].. GO... 4 140 00 | In full. 
6 | Stanton............ cc. cee .---| ...d0.....].. do..} 38%! 11500] In full. 
2) Tiffany ..........0.. ccc. cee eeee es |.0..d0. ..do.. 38%! 100 00 100 00: 
4 | Weston ........ 0c. cece cece cece eee [oe GO e....1.. dO .. 5 125 00: 

Jt. 7 | Colfax and Taintor................|....d0.....].. do .. 3% 80 00 280 00: 
Jt. 5 | Grant and Colfax ...............0.}....d0.....|.. do..! 34%] 200 00 200 00 

2 | Grant ........ ccc eee wee cee coesee[eee-GO.,...|.. dO.. 3%! 100 00 150 00: 
Jt. 4] Grant and Otter Creek............|....do. .|..do.. 314} 100 00 350 00: 

3 | Rock Creek...... 00... ccc eee eee] eee dO.....|.. do ..} 344} 300 00 150 00: 
3 | Colfax ....... ccc ce. cee cece cence ee {eee-dO...../.. dO.. 3% 260 00 910 00: 
D | Weston .... 2... ccc cece cece cece ceee once GO sccee |e. JO .. 34%: 200 00 200 00: 
6 | Rock Creek. ............2. cc00 cee |.00-GO.....|2. dO. 3% 100 00 150 00: 
2 | Bau Galle... ck ccc cece cece seen [eee dOe..c.]-- dO...) 3%] 400 00 600 00: 
2 | Otter Creek.... 1... .5...... 200 s00]----dO.... |.. dO.. 3% 50 00 250 00 

City of Eau Claire.................| E’u Claire|School.| 4 | 4,000 00 | 16,000 00 
3) Clear Creek ........... 22. see-ee-}....dO.....|.. do..| 4 200. 00 100 00: 
6 | Clear Creek ................. .2+- |... dow....|.. do .. 3% 60 00 150 00 

Jt. 1/| Bridge Creek, Otter Creek and 
Lincoln... 2... .... .c05 eee coco ee [oes GO s....|.. dO.. 3%| 600 00! In full. 

Jt. 3] Fairchild, Town and Village.....|....do.....|.. do.. 3%] 2,000 00 | 2,000 00: 
Jt. 1] Bridge Creek, Otter Creek and 

Lincoln.............. 0 oes eee es |-00sdO.....|-. dO.. Bl... 500 00: 
Jt. 3] Fairchild, Town and Village. .. |....do...../.. do..| 344} 2,000 00.| 2,000 00: 

4 | Seymour .......... ce cece cece eeeeee|eeeedO.... |.. dO. 344| 466 66 233 34. 
2} Pleasant Valley...................]....d0.....].. GO .. 3%| 100 00 400 00: 

Jt. 4 | Luddington and Lincoln.........}....do.....|.. do ..| 346} 100 00 500 00: 
Jt. 4) Seymour. ete .......... 0... .006 cece [oee-GO.....].. do..| 344] 200 00 600 00: 

: - Jt. 1] Bridge Creek and City of Augusta|....do.. ..|.. do’..} 314| 1,133 33 | 15,866 67 
3B | Union... ccc c eee c cece cece cece ce |eee-GO...../.. GO .. 344|......-2--{ 1,800 00: 

) | Homestead ............ «26. --+s-+| Florence..(School.} 344] 200 00 600 00: 
1 | Homestead .... .......... cess eeee| 2-0. .. do.. 3%; 600 00 300 00 
3 | Commonwealth....................]....d0~- ...|.. do.. 3% 70 00 630 00. 

12 | Metomen .................... .....|Fond d’L’e School.| 4 | 1,000 00 | In full. 
Jt. 11 | Fond du Lac and Friendship. .. 11:0 vos... do ..| 346] 1,200 00 | 4,200 00 
Jt. 11 ' Fond du Lac and Friendship.....) ...do.....| .do..! 3%} 30000} 1,200 00
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT LOANS—Con. 
SS 

eS 

; In- Paid i Out- 
Dis: Town, village or city. County. | Fund. ter 1902-4 sand 30° 

rate 1904. 

Jt. 2 | Osceola and Forest .............../F’nd duL’ec School. 344; $200 00 $600 00 
Jt.12 | Auburn, Ashford, Village Ab-| | 

bottsford ....  .............2.0e-|00.-d0.....! do.. 346|..........] 7,000 00 

8 | Big Bend...........................} Gates...../School.| 4 100 00 | In full. 2 | Atlanta... cee eee cee cece seve ee [uee GO e.../.. dO . 344; . 100 00 200 00 10 | Big Bend................... .2.....|....d0.....|.. do .. 344| 140 00 560 00 1 | True... oo... cece cece ceeeee| 2 O.....|.. do. 344; 40000] 2,000 00 9 | Big Bend ............ 0... ccc ceeess (202. dO..... ..do.. 4 118 00 295 00 | 17 | Big Bend ............ 00. .....00.. 110 +....].. do .. 344, 84 00 210 00 __ 10} Big Bend .........................|....d0.....!.. do .. 5 400 00 Jt. 2 | Big Bend, Bruce, Atlanta, ete....| .. do.....|.. do .. 3Y|..........] 1,200 00 _Jt. 1 Atlanta, Thornapple, Vil. Bruce..|....do.....|..do .. Byg|..... 0. 5,000 00 

High School, Wingville. .........| Grant.... School.| 4 | 2,000 00 | 2,000 00 2 | Fennimore..... ... .... ..........]....d0.-....|.. do 4 | 1,455 00 | In full. Jt. 11 | Castle Rock and Wingville.......]....do.....|.. do.. 4 40 00 60 00 Jt. 1 Boscobel, Marion & Watterstown|....do.....'..do.. 4 | 2,000 00 | 3,000 00 Jt.10 , Jima and Ellenboro ..............| ...do.....|..do.. 4 160 00. | In full. 12 | Lancaster .............-.......0002] -- dOe....|.. dO. 4 260 00 | In full. Jt. 1} Boscobel, Marion & Watterstown|....do.....|.. do ..| + Bbg]..........] 1,000 00 Jt. 1} Potosi, Town and Village.........|....do.....|.. do .. 3%| 720 00 360 00 4 | Smelser .................6 ccccecsee|see-dO.....|.. dO... 344; 467 00 | In full. 10 | Potosi...................0.00. ccs fs. dO, ...| .do.. 314/ 200 00 100 00 7 | Liberty .... 0.0... eee cee sees ee [eee O...../.. do ..| 344] 180 00 180 00 2 | Liberty ......................00ccee|e0ee00.....1.. do. 34%] 300 00 450 00 
Jt. 4] Platteville, City and Town.......|....do.....|.. do .. 34%; 1,000 00 ' 1,000 00 4 | Bloomington ................06....|...-d0.....|. do.. 344| 220 00 880 00 3} Lancaster. ................. .. ..|....€0.....}.. do _. 34g 1,250 00 | 1,250 00 2 | Watterstown .....................|....d0. ...|..do.. 3% 160 00 | 1,440 00 2) Fllenborg..................:...2. «{-+. dOw....|.. do ..} 3%] 100 00 900 00 Jt. 6 | Hickory Grove and Fennimore...|....do. ...|.. do. 344| 100 00 200 00 

Jt. 13 | Brooklyn, Union, Oregon and 
Rutland ....................... .| Green....{School. 4 600 00 | 1,200 00 8 | Albany. ...... 20... cc. cece sees [eee dO.....|.. do .. 34%} 51000] 1,785 00 7 | Exeter ......... 0... cece cece ecco ses [200.00 . ..do . 344| 300 00 900 00 

Jt. 11 | Moscow, Perry and York.... .....| lowa...../School.| 4 100 00 | In full. 1 | Moscow.. ..............c..008--. |....d0.....|.. do .. 4 360 00 360 00 . 2] Ridgeway........... ...... .. ...-|....do.....1.. do .. 34; 600 00 300 00 Jt. 8 | Highland, Village and Town .....|....do.....|..do .. 34%; 600 00| 2,100 00 4 | Mifflin ...0..... 0... oe ceee eee] see. dO.....].. do .. 34%; 600 00; 1,800 00 1} Area .... kee eee ce cece see enee |... dO ....1.. do .. 34; 600 00 2,400 00 15 | Brigham,..........................|.0..d0.....|.. do .. 344} 666 66 | 4,333 34 1 | Waldwick ................. .......|..+.d0.....|.. do .. 344| 160 00 640 00 

4 | Vaughn............................| Iron..... |School.| 4 120 00 240 00 1 | Vaughn......................2.-00.|....40.....|. do .. 344’ 1,333 33 | 7,333 33 

Jt. 4 | Hixton and Curran ...............| Jaeckson../School.| 4 400 00 | In full: * Jt. 4) Hixton and Curran....:...... ...]....do.....|..do..| 4 120 00 ; In full. Jt. 1 | Albion & City of B’ck River Falls}....do.....| . do .. 4 |{....,.....} 8,000 00 Jt. 1 | Albioi & City!of Bl’ck River Falls}....do. ...|. do. 4 400 00 800 00 | Jt. 10 | Hixton and Albion ................|...do. |..do..| 4 50 00 | In full. | Jt. 8 | Albion and Irving.................|....do.... |..do..| .4 133 33 66 66 
7 | Hixton .........0...0...... 0. 000 /.05.d0.....1.. do 34%| 100 00 100 00 4 | City Point......... ...  ...... .. |....do.....|.do.. 34%} 100 00 | In full. 

Jt. 1 | Melrose and Irving................|....do. .. |.. do. 34%|.... 2,580 00 Jt. 8 | Garden Valley, Alma & Cleveland|....do.....|.. do.. 3% 80 00 240 00 Jt. 7 | Manchester and Brockway . .....|....do.....|.. do .. 3% 66 67 133 33 
5 | Millston ......... Leewe twee seeeselseveGO..e..| . do. 34% 80 00 320 00 Jt. 1 | Melrose and Irving............... |....do.....|.. do... 346|..........| 2,000 00 

Jt. 1 | Alma and Garden Valley..........|....do.....,.. do .. Bbg]..... ....] 2,500 00 

1 | Palmyra ........... cc. ccc cece cece Iafforson, [Soho 4 | 2,200 00! 2,200 00
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT LOANS— Con. 

; ; In- Paid i Out- 

is Town, village or city.. ‘County. | Fund. ter 1902-4, stand 30. 

rate. | 1904. 

Jt. 8 | Aztalan and Farmington .........| Jefferson. School.| 4 $700 00.} $1,050 00 

1 | Village of Waterloo............++5|....d0...-. Norm’]| 4 | 2,000 00 | 1,000 00 

6 | Armenia (now Finley) .........--.| Juneau .. School.| 4 50 00 | In full. 

Yl Armenia .... co. cece ceed ecee cereee ....00.....|.. do.. 4 114 25 | In full. 

7 | APMENIA .... 6-0. ce cece eee cece eee | eee DO eeeee les do .. 4 106 00 212 00 

6 | Armenia ..c0 -+ cece cece cere, tetfeee GO +... ]-. do ..]  3h4) 50 00 150 00 

Jt. 1. Wonewoc,Town and Village, Sum- | 

Mit, OCC coc. cece ee ee ee ceee teers fees dO oes - .. do. 34%| 2,000 00 | 6,000 00 

1) Finley... .... ccc eect cee rece rece ees ....GO.....|.. do.. 3% 200 00 400 00 

Jt. 1| New Lisbon, City, Town and 

Clearfield ci... ccce cece sss seen tees |oeesGO seeee[-- dO s. 3%]........-.}| 10,000 00 

6 | Cutler. .... ccc. ccee sees ce ceee tee ee | eee GO vices les do .. 3%| 1380 00 130 00 

T | Cutler... 22. .... cece esse e ee rece eee] oe do.....|.. do. 34%| 100 00 150 00 

° Jt. 9 | Kildare and village of Lyndon. .|....do.....|..do ..| 3%} 200 00 800 00 

4 | Clearfield ........ccc cece cece ewer eee] ener DO ose. do .. 3%| 200 00 200 00 

5 | Clearfield... .... ccc. cece ee cece eee bene AO eee ee | es do .. 3% 29 00 101 50 

5 | Kingston... cc. cece eee rece cece eee fenced eeeee | es do ..| - 3%; 200 00 100 00 

Jt. 3 | Clearfield and Germantown ......|....d0.....;..do..| 3% 50 00 100 00 

Jt. 1 | Lindina, Lemonwier and City 

MAUStOD.... ccc cece cece cereeees[eeedOe oe]. do ..| 3%} 1,000 00 | 3,500 00. 

2 | Fountain ..... cee cece cece cece eeeee ..2-d0.....|.. dO.. 3144; 200 00 400 00 

Jt. 4 | Wonewoc and Hillsboro.......... -.2 G0 ..02.]-- dO .. 3%| 266 66 533 34 

3 | Cutler cc cccecceccee vestvseceeseees| 22 dOs..0.[-- do. Si 100 00 | 400 00 
8 | Armenia .. .. ee sees cere ce eee eee | eee GO ereeetes do .. BYe] nce ce eee 400 00 

Jt. 1| Ahnapee and City Algoma........| Kewaunee School.| 4 400 00 | 800 00 

it. 3 | Casca and Luxemburg ....... ...|..--do.....}.. do -. 3%| 40000] 2,200 00 

3. | Shelby .......-2200 erseecseeeeees++| La Crosse School.| 3%| 200 00 | In full. 

Bal Shelby ........2 cece cesses neers ....00.....|-. dO.. 3% 200 00. 700 00 

Jt. 6 | Hamilton and Village West Salem|....do....<|.. do..| 3%... ....--| 2,500 00 

1 | New Diggihgs .........ceeceee coos LaFay’te.|School.| 4 200 00 | In full. 

Q | Willow Springs. ......c. sees eeee ee ...-00.....|-. dO.. 4 184 00 92 00 

6 | Shullsburg. ......-- 2+. cece eee ree feee do.....|.. do.. 3% | 2,000 00.| 6,000 00 

3t. 5 | Belmont, Village and Town.......|....d0.....|.. do.. 34%] 1,066 66 | 6,933 34 

Jt. 5 | Belmont, Village and Town....... ....d0.....|.. dO.. 34%| 266 66 | 1,783 34 

3 | Belmont ......cee cece cece eee eee es [eee edO oe ee .. do.. BUA]. wwe ce cece 700 00 

9 | Rolling........seecerees ees seeeeeee+| Langlade School.| 4 |. 6000, In full. . 

1 | Rolling..........0.0 ce veee ee eee e ee [eee AO eee ee fee do..| 4 90 00 90 00 

5 | Rolling... ........ cece cree cece ceee eee [eee AO veces .. do.. 4 192 00 288 00 

4] Norwood.........c00 tc eeee cece eee fees AO s.eee [ee do .. 4 64 00 96 00 

3 | NOPWOOd.....cce cece eee cree rete [eee dO o..ee do .. 4 50 00 100 00 

J | ANtigO ...ccececc cece ce cceeeeeee et | ee dO sees .. do.. 3% 95 00 332 50 

6 | Langlade ......--.seee eee teen ef eee GOe.e- [oe do.. 3%| 150 00 450 00 

1| Polar... cccee ceceeee ceeeee veel 22 dOe...-[4.d0..] 3%} 300 00, 300 00 

6 | Bvergreen. ..... see cece cece eeeenes ...- dO.....|.. do .. 344; 60000; 1,800 00 

5 | NOrwood.... 220 cer eeee eee ceeeeee ....do.....| Univ .. BY cee ee wees 300 00 

4 | Polar ..... ccc cee cece eee seen eeees ....d0...-.|School.}. 3%]..........| 1,800 00 

4 | Scott ....ccecccecececcceseeeseees+| Lincoln .. School.| 4 80 00 169 00 

3. | HALViSON......ce cece cece cece cere ees | eee AO recedes do. 3%| 100 00 | In full. 

4] Huss Lecce cece cece cece cere eee cnet e| eee GO sees. .. do.. 3%, 120 00 360 00 

1} Harrison . ..c..cee cece cece cece eee] 62 dO... ..do.. 3% 100 00 500 00 

Jt. 4 | Manitowoc T’n and CityManiotw’c Manit’w’c’.. do.. 4 | 1,000 00 | 2,000 00 

© | Kaston.....-.cseseeeeeeeceees esse; Marathon School. 5 30 00 | In full, 

Jt. > | Cassell and Village of Edgar .... .|....do weeee fe. dO.. 3%, 109 00 | In full 

L | Fl. ccc cece cece cece cece cece cece es[eeeeGO seeeelee dO ., 4 100 00 50 00 

1. | Hull. i... cece cece cece cece cece cece eet eee dO one. .. do.. 4 55 00 27 50 

5 | DAV ..cce ccc cece cece cece cece cee eee feee dO eee: .. do.. 4 120 00 60 00 

5 | BGron cece. cee cece cece cece cece [eee DO wees ..do.. 4 60 00 60 00 

3 | Prankfort.......00 cece cece cece cece e [ees AO oe... |e do . 4 120 00 120 00 

B! Brankfort. .....:sceeeeseee seer cece s eeeeGO vee. ].. dO «. 4 80 00 80 00
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DETAILED. STATEMENT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT LOANS—Con. 
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. ,In- Paia Out- 
: Dis- . - di s i : Ris: Town, village or city. County. | Fund. ter. 1902-4 stand 30° 

rate. 1904, 

. . 1 | Harrison.... ....... ..............| Marathon|School. 4 $83 .32 | In full. 
6 | Emmett......... coe sece caresses |eee-GO+....(0. AO... 4 50 00 | In full. 
1 | Pike Lake.......... ............ .|....00.....].. dO .. 4 105 00 $157 50 

“T | Weston... ......cc cece cece cess cece ces (50.,G0s....|.. dO .. 4 50 00 | In full. 
4] Rib Falls ........... 0... cece ceeesss/eee-dO.....1.. do ..| 4 200 00 | In full. 
By Wien... occ cee cee ce cence cee cesleeeeGO...../..do..t 4 100 00 250 00 
D | Wien ......2. 0... cee cece cece cecece. ..-.dO.....].. do.. 344 100 00 300 00 A | Wien .......... ee cece ceee cece ccees| 0e-dO.....].. dO .. 3% | 200 00 300 00 
1 | Plover ............ ccc cece cece cece speeeeGO.....].. dO.. 3% 100 00} - 5000 
D | Cleveland... ............cc00 eceees|-e--G0.....|.. do .. 3%! 200 00 300 00 
D | Halsey ...............ccc cece eeeees/eee dO. .../.. do .. 3%} 120 00 360 00 

Jt. 7| Emmett and Cleveland...........]....do. .. |..do.. 34%| 160 00 | In full. 
2| Knowlton... ............ cceeecceces|.0..€0.....1.. do... 3% 280 00: | In full. 
1 | Village of Mosinee... . .........| -*'do.....|.. do .. 3%! 1,600 00 | 4,800 00 

| 2 | Franzen ............ ccc cece ccecees |...-d0....].. do. 3% 200 00 100 00 
4) Bergen. ......... 0... cece cece veceees|-2..40.....1.. do .. 3% 75 00 | In full. 
2 | Wied... .. cee cee cece cece ceceee s]eeesdO. .../.. dO .. 3%! 28000; 28000 
D | Texas ... 0... ceca cece cece ssc cess ....d0.....|.. do.. 344|- 300 00 150 00 : 2 | Weston 0... ce. cece ce ceee cee eee ]eee GO. .../.. do... 3% 500 00 | In ful. 

Jt. 4 Plover and Norrie .................|....d0.....|.. do .. 3% 160 00 80 00 
14 | Mosinee. ........ 002. cece cee ceee ee  |eeeeG0.....|/.. dO .. 3% 100 00 100 00 

Jt. 2| Halsey, Reitbrock, Vil. Athens, etc|....do.....|..do ..| - 344; 44000; 1,320 00 
1 | Halsey and Reitbrock........ . .|....do.....|.. do.. 34 40 00 20 00 
2 | Stettin ......................0. -. -}.0..0.....].. do .. 3% 250 00 125 00 
BY] Weston... .... ee cee ccc ce cesses speee GO.....|.. dO .. 3% 118 00 354 00 

- 4] Pike Lake ........................-]....d0.....1.. Go .. 3% 100 00 250 00 
D | Pike Lake.. .....................-|....d0.....|.. do .. 3%| 177 00 88 50 ~~  «B | Weston........ eee cee cece eeeee}eeeeGO.....|.. do .. 344} 200 00 100 00 
1 | Frankfort. ..................0.000-|.5..d0.....|.. do .. 344 ' 45 00 157 50 2} Eldron ................08 cee ceee es leeeedO.,.... |. do . 38% 100 00 200 00 4 | Cleveland...................05-22+.1....00, .. |. d0.. 344| 160 00 640 00 ® | Cassell. 0... ccc... ce ccce cece ce |02-00.....|.. dO... 3% 160 00 560 00 
3 | Franzen ...........0..0-cccecceeees|see-dO.....}.. do .. 3%| 280 00 280 00 
1 | Franzen......... ccc cece eee veces s[eee-GOe....1.. GO —« BK 200 00 300 00 6 | Texas . oo... eee cece cece cece s|eeeedO.....| . do... 38% 100 00 400 00 8 | Emmett.....0 00.0.0... ccee cece eee] eee. GO.....].. do .. 34er 400 00 | In full. 
4} Howitt ...... 0... . ce cece cece cece eee] eeeeGO...../.. do .. 3%! 100 00 400 00 3 | Franzen..............c00+2 + ceeees{....d0.....}.. do... 5) 300 00 © 3-| Johnson..... 2.2.2.0... cece ceeeees|.0..dO.....1.. do. 3% 200 00 800 00 1 | Norrie ...... 0... cece eens we ees |see.d0s....}.. do .. 34%, 400 00 400 00 Jt. 2) McMillan and Day................|....d0...../.. do... 3%| 10000; - 800 00 . 9 | Bergen ........ 12. cecsseecese ce e}se..dO.....1.. do. 3% 100 00 200 00 Jt. 1 | Kronwetter and Knowlton........|....do.....].. do .. Bye] .....-2026| 1,000 00 1 | Eau Pleine............. ...........|....d0.....1.. do ..| - Ba} ..2eeee.e-1 700 00 3 | Spencer ......... ce kee cee econ ee leeeeGO y.02-|.. dO... 5) 800 00 4] Born... 2... ee ee cee eee cece ve e}eeveGO.....|.. do .. 5 rn 200 00 

11 | Coleman ........ ....... ... .... .| Marinette!School. 4 50 00 50 00 T | Peshtigo .............000 ceevecees s(eeeeGOe....|.. dO .. 4 50 00 75 00 4) Peshtigo .... 0... 00. .ccc cee cence ces {eeeedO.+....1.. do .. 4 150 00 300 00 4 | Grover ............ ccc cece cece scenes |eeeeG0+....1.. do .. 4 100 00 150 00 5 | Coleman ...............-.ccecceeees| .e.00+....| . do .. 4 100 00 | In full. 
Crivitz School Directors..........]....do.....|.. do.. 4 {- 20000,- 30000 . 8 | Peshtigo .................... ...2..[..2.40.....].. do .. 4 100 00 | - 20000 9; Peshtigo .........2.. ccc cece cece ees /oee.dO...../.. do. 4 160 00 | In full. 

10 | Peshtigo ................ cc. cece ces leeeeGO.....]}.. do ... 3% 66 00 165 00 11 | Peshtigo ...........................].6..do0. ..!..do.. 3% 166 68 166 64 7} Amberg ...... co. .ee eee eee cee ee} eeeeGO .....].. dO .. 34%/ 700 00} 2,100 00 12 | Peshtigo ........ 0... ccc cee ceee se | 000G0.....|., dO. 3% 80 00 280 00 8 Coleman .............. ce cece cece ees .. Go. ....|.. do.. 38% 266 67 | In full. 
8 | Peshtigo .................. 2... .e.le0eedO.....}.. do... 3% 60 00 210 00 8 ; Coleman ..................0. 00000.) «e-dO.....|.. do ... 3% 200 00 - 200 00 6 | Peshtigo .................008 eeeee.}... dO.....|.. do .. 3% 90 00 360 00 2 | Coleman ............ 0... cece seeeees| «e-dO.....1.. dO... 3%, 100 00 100 00 2 Grover .... oe. ccc eee ccc ceee eeees .-- GO.....|.. do.. 3%]... ce cees 800 00 13) Peshtigo ........ 0.0.0... ccc scence s}eee.dO.....1.. dO .. BB) cee cece. 500 09
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Loans to School Districts. 
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT LOANS—Con- 

ee eee eee ee ene reer eee eee 

Di | In- Paid i Out- 
is- . . . - i 

trict. Town, village or city. County. | Fund. oct 1902-4. standing 

o rate. 1904, 

1 | Montello ......-.. cece eee cece eee -Marque’te School 4 |$1,320 00 | $1,320 00 

1 | Moundville 12.0.0... cc. cee cee e eee lee 80 ve do... 3%| 50000) 2.000 00 

5 | City of Wauwatosa...:...........- Milw’kee.'School.| 4 | 2,000 00 | In full. 

3t. 16 | Wauwatosa, Greenfield, Mil. City.|... do.....|..do..| 4 | 2,000 00 | 1,000 00 
Jt. 6| Milwaukee City and Wauwatosa.|....do.....}.. do.. 3%| 1,260 00 | 3,150 00 

5 | Greenfield ..............seeeeeeeeee| 26: GO.....|.. dO .. 3%| 2,000 00 | 7,000 00 

17 | Greenfield . ............seeee00+e--]---GO.... |.. do.. 3%] 1,000 00 | 4,000 00 

9 | Lake .......2. ccc cece ceccccccees ee (eee-dO.....] . do.. 3%] 1,600 00 | 6,400 00 

8 | Lincolm .......... sesesececeeesee-| Monroe .. (School 4 30 00 15 00 

A | Byron, 2... cece cence ee cece cece cee dao... |.. do.. 4 32 60 65 20 

8 | scott (formerly Byron) ...........|....d0.....}.. do .. 4 31 12 62 20 

6 | Portland. .........eecseee ees. veel eee GO.....].. dO.. 4 50 00 | In full. 

Jt. 11 Portland, Jefferson, Vil. Cashton.|....do......]..do..} 3%] 60000 | 3,000 00 

Jt. 1| Portland, Jefferson, Vil. Cashton.|....do.....}..do..| 3'@) 466 67 2.566 67 

2 | Grant®...... 2c. cee ces ecceceeeceee| 26-GO...../-. dO.. 3% 50 00 400 00 

Jt. 6 | Byron and Scott............. eee a]. +- dO .....|.. do. 344) 100 00 350 00 

1! Ridgeville, Sheldon, Vil. Norwalk!....do.....|.. do .. 314| 2,600 00 | 2 600 00 

6 { Pomah. .....ccc cece cece cectees cee [eee dO. ..[.. do ..| 344} 150 00 150 00 

Jt. 1 | City of Tomah ...........0..005-00e|--- Go.....| School] 3%)}........-. 20,000 00 

1 | Wiiton Town & City, Wellington 
CLC . cue ccce cece ccccee: coececeeefeces GO ....[-) GO.. 3%} 1,000 00 | 9,000 00 

3B} Lynne... .... sec ce cece cece cers cece} oeee GO ....].. dO. 34 32 50 292 50 

Jt. 13 | Greenfield, Adrian, Angelo. etc...|.... do....|.. do.. 3% 30 00 270 00 

1 | City of Tomah............ cece cee feeee dO ....].. dO ..| 3%) 333 33 4,666 67 

2) BYLOU 1... ..-5 cee cece ee cece cece ecee| eee GO ..04).. d9.. 3%| 100 00 800 00 

4 | Grant .....cccccce es vecececescesce{eces GO ...|.. dO.. 3% 50 00 450 00 

Jt. 7} Ridgeville and Sheldon ...........|....d0... |..do..] 3% 80 00 320 00 

Jt. 1 | Wiltou, Town and Vil., Welling- 
GON, CEC ..c. cee eee ee eee cee ee ee| eee AO .dv..]| 3%l...... « | 2,500 00 

3| Gillett..........ccceeeseee eeeeees | Oconto...) School] 4 | 500001 1,000 00 
3 | Pensaukee ........ .ece-e: ceeecees {eee GO ....).. dO... 4 70 00 105 00 

‘| Armstrong School Directors ......|.... do ....|.. do. 4 200 00 | In full. 

3 |*Little Hiver.........cecsseeseeeeee [esos GO ....[.. do... 4 212 50 212 50 

3 | Pensaukee........sccccccceeses eoeeleeee GO....]. do..] 4 40 00 | In full. 

31] Brazcall ccc cece ee cece cece ce eeee|esee dO ..../. do.. 4 150 00 | In full. 

3 Maple Valley............ .--seeeee[eee Go... |... do..| 3%, 300 00 In full. 

29 | Oconto Falls........-..-0 cece ceeess[eee+ GO ..4./.. dO., 3%| 200 00 300 00 

D9 | Lona ...cccceccece cecececeees sres(eees dO..../.. do .., 34%] 40000) 1,200 00 

4 | LeDa .cccccce cece soscccecccsecseee{esee dO ....]..do..| 3%) 100 00 300 00 

1 | Gillett cee cecccecevees sessscses{[eee GO... | . do. 3%! 312 50 781 25 

2 | Maple Valley ........  .sssseeeeeeeleees GO ....].. dO .. 3%, 220 00 770 GO 

8 | Pensaukee ......ceecccecece cece ceeetiees GO ..../.. dO. 344} 200 00 300 00 
31 Little Suamico ..............2-+26-[-0-- dO ....|.. do. 34%| 200 00 700 00 

, 3 | Lena ...cc.c ccc cececceccecees eoece{eees GO ....]-.dO.. 3%! 100-00 50 00 

. 3.1 Breed. .... ccc ccc cecccccecccceecsee{seee dO ..../-- dO.. 3'4| 200 00 300 00 

7 | Oconto Falls .........c0e--e.eeeeee |e. - dO....].. do.. Bal... .. 590 00 

4 | Chased ...- ccc cece trees cece twee cece]. do... |.. do.. 3%, 400 00 200 00 

3. | Spruce .......6 0. cece eeee ceteeeeteeee GO...) -dO..| 3% 220 00 | ._ 770 00 

29 | Oconto Falls. ......2. 1+ ceeeceecee{eeee GO ....]-. dO .. BYai.... ...--| 10,000 00 

9 | BrazeCall ...ccceccceceecces seceeeee|seee GO...) . dO.. 3%) 15000; 1,350 00 

) | Oconto Falls. ....:sc0ceceeeceeeceee{eee GO ....[.. do ..| 3%} 1,200 00 | 4,800 00 

4 | Maple Valley .... 0 ..-cceseeeseeeee|eees UO oe. ..do.. 3%] 166 66 833 34 

D2) LOUA cece ccceecce vceeecececece ceee[seee GO ..do..| 3% 150 00 | 1,350 00 

8 | SsyMOUr civee cece cece se seen teen tees [eres dO oe. .. do.. Bal cee ee eeee 800 00 

3 | Howe ce ceuecceucevecctavcesce/ecee GO. . |.. dO.. BY ..eee-eeee| 2,000 00. 

Jt. 6| Little River and Lena............-|.... dO... |..dO..|  3%}......0... 2,800 00 

41 Little River. ......0. cece cece ceeees{see GO ....].. do .. 5 500 00 

School Directors of Pelican.......| Oneida...}| School; 4 500 00 | In full. 

School Directors of Pesican.......|....0....)..do..] 4 400 00 400 00 

School Directors of Pelican . ...]...,do....] .do.. 4 300 00 600 00
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT LOANS —Con. 

—————————————_————_———_—_——_—_———————_——_———— 

| | In- Paid j oat: ise . . r- id in ndin pis Town, village orcity. County. | Fund. ter. 1902. 4. June 30" 

rate. 1904. 

2 | City of Appleton..... .............| Out’g’mie| School] 4 {$2,500 00 | In full. 
1 | Bovina ................0 02. cere cees/ooee GO....}.. dO.. 4 100 00 $100 00 
6 | Bovina ........ ccc ccs cece cece scce|ecee GO... do .. 4 100 00 50 00 
4 | Maine......... ee cee cee eee eee |eces GO ....].. dO.. 4 78 57 | In full. 

Jt. 2 | Kaukauna, Town and City; Little 
Chute, etc........... 2. .ce eeeeee|eeee GO....].; dO.. 4 | 2,500 00 | 3,750 00 

1 | City of Appleton .........  .. ....].... do....|.. do.. 4 | 2,000 00! 3,000 00 
2 | City of Appleton’...................].... dO ....|.. do .. 4 19,500 00 | In full. . 
4 | Bovinad.......... ccc cece cece cove cece|see- GO....|.. GO. 4 100 00 200 00 
9 | Seymour ................. ..eeeeeee|eees GO....].. do... 4 100 00 150 00 
1 | Bovina ......... ccc cece cece cseeses Sees. GO ...{.. do... 3%| 200 00 300 00: 
6 | Seymour... .. ....-.- ce cceeseceseee|]s--. GO..../.. do... 34%! 180 00 630 00. 
4 | Maine ........ 0.0. cece cee sce cess velecee GO....{.. dO.. 3%| 133 34 266 66. . 
1 | Bovina... voce cee sees tecccesevccc{eses GO ..../-. do.. 34%| 266 66 | 1,733 34 
4 | City of Appleton...................].... dO ....|.. do.. 3/4| 1,333 33 | 18,666 67 
6 | Black Creek............... «sesece|.se. GO....].. GO.. 346 300 00 | 3,300 00 . 
8 | BCYMOUL ........ ee eee cece cece setenee GO ....].. dO. Bye]... cece ee 800 00 

Jt. 1| Port Washington, City and Town] Ozaukee..'Schoul.| 34] 1,000 CO 14,000 00 

2 | Frankfort.....................+0+++| Pepin ..../School.} 3%! 200 00 | In full. 
3B] Pepin ........ cee cece cece eee eee ee [eves GOM.../-- do..| 344) 200 00 100 00 
5 | Albany ......... 0... . ccc cceececececelesee GO....|-- dO.. 3% 100 00 350 00 
1 | Pepin ............ ccc cee cece eeeess}esee dO... |. dO .. 3% 866 66 -| 5,633 34 

7 | Trimbelle,.........................| Pierce....|Schoo 4 300 00 150 00 
3! Union ............ ccc cece eceecceeee| oss GO ...]--do..| 4 260 00 130 v0 
8 | River Falls ..............ccccceseccleces GO....{-. dows! 4 120 00 180 00 
} | Diamond Bluff .......---0.-s000-, ..-. dO....|-- do.. 4 90 00 | In full. 
8 | Trimbelle ................ ccc se00ee (see. GO....|--do..| 3%] 125 00 312 50 11 | Rock Elm..........................]ee0. dO ....]--do..] 3%} 466 66 233 34 6 | River Falls ........ 12. cee eseeseeefeeee dO ..../-- do ..] 3%] 100 00} 1,100 00 . 6 | Spring Lake ’.................seee ee feeee dO ..../-- do...) 3%] 375 00 | 2625 00 

Jt. 5 | Lincoln and Village of Amery....| Polk....../School.| 4 470 00 | In full 
4 | Alden .... .... ccc cece ce cece cecece|esee GO ....|+» dO.. 4 110 00 - Bd 00 3 | Apple River............... ........] -. do....|) do.., 4 141 67 | In full. 2 | Osceola, village....................].... do... |: do..| 4 800 00 | 1,600 00 
2 | Black Brook ......... ........... Je... doO....|:. do .. 4 27 00 | In full. 

Jt. 1 | Alden and Osceola..... ..........:] ...do....|-. do.. 4 100 00 | In full. 
4 | Clayton 2... 6... ...0. co ccee) ce ceeeleves GO .... {+ dO .. 4 200 00! In full. 
2 | Farmington ...................2.../22-. dO....|+» do .. 4 200 00 200 00 
1 | Milltown... .... 20... cc... uses ee eee dO... |: dO .. BY 100 00 100 00 . 1 | Osceola 1.2... cc cece cece cece scce coeel ones GO vsee --do.. 34%| 100 00 100 00 
6 | Clear Lake ................000- seesleeee dO... ].. dO. 3% 80 00 200 00 3 | Milltown. ........ cc. ccc eee eseecslecee GO... .. do.. 3% 200 00 | In full. 
3 | Sterling... 02. 1. coke ce eeee ces leeee dO ....1,. dO. 3% 120 00 60 00 
2; St. Croix Falls...... ..............|.... dO....|.. do.. 3%| 100 00 50 00 7 | Clear Lake ............... ..2...0. [6066 dO....}.. do.. 34%| 100 00 200 00 3 | Balsam Lake ......................] «6. dO..../., do ..} 3%! 110 00 440 00 
2} Clayton ........... cece cece eee eeeeleces GO ...-|.. dO... 3%' 100 00 400 00 86 | Clayton ............. 0 eee eee dow...|.. do..| 3% 80 00 | 280 00 
6 | Clayton ........ 0... 0... cece eeeeees [ease dO .../.. do .. 3%| - 100 00 100 00 
3 | St. Croix Falls..................000/s00. dO ....|.. do... BY|..........] 2,450 00 
3 Luck «0... ee eee cee cece eee os eelseee GO....].. do.. 3%, 30000! 1.950 00 

Jt. 1| Beaver and Apple River........... do ....j-.do . 3% 54 00 297 00 3 | West Sweden..... seeeee sce aeleeee dO....|/..d0..{ 3%} 60000] 2,100 00 Jt. 1 | Sterling and Eureka...............].... do....|.. do. 3%! 333 34 166 66 , 1 | Osceola..... co. cece cece cece esse aeceleeee GO....1.. dO .. 5 700 00 

7 | Amherst........ ............e08+...| Portage ..|School. 4 | 200 00 100 00 1) Grant ...... cece eee cess eee eens ees GOw.../..do..| 4 150 00 | In full. | 9 | Clover. . .....0....5 0. ces eeessees/eeee dO....|..do..| 4 200 00 | In full. Jt. 6 | Belmont and Almond.... .........].... do....|..do.. 4 100 00 | In full. 
2 | Carson ...... cc. cee eee cece cece sees tases GO ....1..40.,. 4 100 00 | In full. 
6) Hull... ee ce cece cece cceetece. GO... do .. 4 98 00 ' In full, 

2
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ee 

DETAILED STATEMENT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT LOANS—Con. 

* ‘ In- . . Out- 

pis: Town, village or city. County. | Fund. ter. reed standing 
rate. | 1904, 

Lt 

Jt. 1 | Eau Pleine, ete ....... ... _..... Portage .. School.| 4 $200 00 | In full. 
T | Hull 0... . ccc cece cece cece cece ceeefeces GO ....].. dO... 4 100 00 | In full. 
4 | Bau Pleine............. 200 cece ecee[eeee GO ....|.. do.. 4 119 60 | In full. 
1 | Eau Pleine...............00 eee eves [eee dO ....].. dO... 4 116 00 $58 00 
7 | CALSON. ...... ec cace cece cece cccccsec{sees GO... |. do.. 4 80 00 40 00 
5 | Carson . vecccccececs sstvcceseee(see. GO . |.. do. 3%! 100 00 400 00 

- Jt. 2 | Almond (Oasis Waushara)........|....do ...]..do..} 34]....... 10,000 00 
6 | Pine Grove .......2..cceceeeccceceec|eees GO....|.. do .. BY4|........--| 1,500 00 
3 | Almond ..... ...cce eee cece eee eet feeee GO ....].. dO ..] de]........--| 1,800 00 

2 | Juake ......ccc cece ss cee wee eeeeeee| Price ....|School. 4 400 00 | In full. 
11 | Prentice (formerly Ogema) .......].... do ...|.. do.. 34%} 294 00) In full. 

5 | Prentice.......0..2. cecceceseee seelecee GO ....|.. dO .. 3% 100 00 300 00 
8 | Ogema ..... cc. sere eee cece es ce veeeleeee GO....] . dO.. 34%) 175 00 | In full. 
3 | Catawba (formerly Kennan)......| ...do..../.. do.. 3% 200 00 200 00 
A | KnOxX. 2. ccc cece cece cece cccescccee|eees GO ....).. dO .. 3% 69 00 207 00 

Jt. 2 | Kennan and Catawhba............./.... do ....].. da.. 3%} 800 00 800 00 
4 | Kennan .....ccc seen cece cece vcce ceceteses GO ....].. dO... 3% 300 00 150 00 
5 | Lake .......- casecceccesseuceeccers(seee GO ....;-. dO... 34% 80 00 | In full. 
7 | Eisenstein (formerly Lake)....... do reals do .. 3% 200 00 300 00 
3 | Lake... .... 2... cece cece cece cecccuscceteses GO ....).. do... 3% 100 00 900 00 
21 Park Falls, Village ............ ...[.... do....].. do 38%! 700 00 | 6,300 00 

Jt. 1 | Kennan and Georgetown..........|.... do ....}. do.. 3% 180 00 720 00 
21 Park Falls. ............ cece cece ceee{se+s GO ....]/.. do .. 3Y4|........-.} 38,000 00 

Jt. 2 | Prentice and Knox................|.... do ....]..-do .. 3% se eee 600 00 

21 | Mt Pleasant.................-.+---| Racine.. ./School.; 3%} 30000 | 1,500 00 
1 | Waterford... .... 2... cccc cess eececeeefeees GO .... + do ..| 314; 50000} 2,500 00 

Jt. 18 | Mt Pleasant and Caledonia ......|.... do....|.. do.. 34|........--| - 2,500 00 

a 5 | Forest..........ceeceeceeeeeceeeeeee| Richland.|School.| 344) 127 00 444 50 
7 | Ithica....... 22. ce cece cece cece veccleees GO ....].. dO.. 34%} 200 00 200 00 

Jt. 1| Ithica, Richland, Orion, Seuna 
Vista ........ ee cece tween eee seen cet eeee [AO ....].. dO .. 344; 650 00 | In full. 

Jt. 3} Beuna Vista, Lonerock, etc.......| ...do....|..do..| 34]..........1 6,450 00 
Jt. 2{ Richland and City R. Center.....|.... do ....|.. do.. 344| 1,200 00 | 7,800 00 
Jt. 1 | Buena Vista and Orion............|.... do....].. do..| 344].... .....] 3,000 00 
Jt. 2} Richland and City R. Center .....|.... do ....).. do.. 344| 1,183 34 | 7,366 66 

; Jt. 10 | Rockbridge and Henrietta........|.... do ....|.. doj.. 344; 100 00 500 00 
3. | Westford. ..........ceeeee ceeeecvee[soee dO. -.|..do..; 34 92 86 557 14 

Jt. 1 | Center and Plymouth..............| Rock...... sehoo,| 34| 60000}. 300 00 
6 | Plymouth..... 0... ..cese cece cece ceeet ones CO ws eee. do..! -34%; 44000, 1,760 00 © 

Jt. 8 | Fulton and City of Edgerton......|.... do ....|..do..} 34)..........| 8,000 00 

Jt. 5 | Stanton and Star Prairie.........| St. Croix./School.| 4 |.......... 600 00 
Jt. 1 | Hammond, Village and Town ....|....do.....].. do.. 4 200 00 100 00 

2 | Glenwood........ cee eee cee eee eed ee do.....|.. do.. 4 100 00 | In full. 
Jt. 5 | Stanton and Star Prairie.........|....do0.....|.. do. 4 80 00 80 00 

2 | Stanton........ ccc cee cece cece cece |eaeeGO.....1.. GO.. 4 240 00; . 360 00 
Jt. 1| Cady (Lucas, Dunn Co.)........../....d0.....|.. do .. 4 100 00 | In full. 
Jt. 8 | Glenwood, Emerald, Baldwin, &c.|....do.... |.. do. 4 60 00 90 00 

A | Forest ..... ccc cece eee cece cece cece |eeeeGO....-].. dO.. 4 61 00 | In full. 
1 | Coylon . i... .... cece cece cee cone ceee|eeeeGO ....-].. GO.. 3% 260 00 650 00 
5 | St. Joseph ....... 0. eee eee eee e ee ee| + GOs... ].. dO .. 3%| 120 00 360 00 

Jt. 9 ( Hammond and Erin...............|....d0.....].. dO.. 3% 150 00 525 00 
Jt. 1| New Richmond, Star Prairie, 

Stanton. Lee ee cece cease coeleeeeGAO oeeee].. AO.. BYel......----} ~ 700 00 
Jt. 1| New Richmond, Star Prairie, 

Stanton. .... cc... ccc cece cece cece |eeeeGO o.ee.].. AO.. 3B44|......-.-.} 1,000 00 
7 | Baldwin .........eeeeee ce teen eee ....00.....].. dO.. 34%4| - 160 00 640 00 
3 | Kinnickinnic............. ccc cece se feee-GO oveee}.. GO. 3%| 400 00 200 00 
3 | Springfleld ..............0. seen eeee [eee GO. ..-].. do ..| 34] 100 00 900 00 
6 | Glenwood. ....... cee cece cee cece el oeee AO weeeelee GO. 34% 50 00 | 450 00 

Jt. 4| Baldwin, Town and Village, and | 
Hammond... ..... cee cece cece ce tee GO oseee}.. dO. 3%] 766 66! 10,783 34
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. : 
In- Pp id Out- 

triet Town, village or city. County. | Fund. | oot | “i924. janaine 
rate. | , 1904. 

a eeeeSFEFS 

3 | Hudson .............0. ....+. .2..| St. Croix.|School. 3%| $100 00 $900 00 4 | Coylon.... cee cece cece ces ceneccce [eeeeGO se... .. do .? Oye]... weaee 700 00 

Jt. 2 | LaValle, Town and Village ......| Sauk..... School. 4 200 00 | In full. Jt. 7 | Woodland (Westford, Richl’d Co)|....do.....].. do.. 4 187 50 187 50 Jt. 9 | Excelsior and Vil. Abelman....:.| ...do.....1. do..| 4 415 40 | 2,076 90 _ 6) Baraboo ................ 000000. «fee .dO.....}.. do. 3%/| 596 00-| 3,576 00 Jt. 5 | Merimac, Town and Village, etc.|... do..... Norm’ 344|..........| 4,000 00 --13 | La Valle. ..................... -..|....d0.....|Sehool. 3% 25 00 175 00 Jt. 1 | Freedom, and Vil. N. Freedom...|....do.....|.. do .. 34%} 40000] 5,600 00 

Jt. 2 Fairbanks, and Vil. Tigerton ....| Shawano.|School. 4 400 00 |! In full, 4 | Angelica. .......... cece cece cece |see-dO.....}.. do .. 4 100 00 | In full. Jt. 1 | Lessor, Angelica, Hartland, etc..|....do.....|.. do..| 4 80 00 40 00 1 | Wittenberg.... ...................]-...d0.....|.. do .. 4 160 00 160 00 6 | Richmond............. ..... ....| ...d0.....|.. do .. 4 111 12 111 08 Jt. 3} Maple Grove (Pittsfield) .........|....do.....|.. do. 4 200 00 200 00 Jt. 7 | Birnamwood, Town and Vil. etc.|....do...|..do..| 4 200 00 200 00 Jt. 6} Maple Grove (Pittsfield) .........|....do... .}.. do .. 4 83 20 83 20 7 | Wescott (formerly Kichmona) ...!....do.....|.. du _ 4 Jo... 300 00 Jt. 6 | Angelica, Green Valley, etc ......|....do.....|.. do .. 4 100 00 150 00 3.| Germania ................. .. .../....d0.....1.. do. 4 75 00 37 50 3.1 Wittenberg ...................00002/000.d0.....}.. do .. 4 840 00 | 1,260 00 Jt. 6) Birnamwood and Norrie ........./....d0.....|.. do . 4 200 00 300 00 4) Germania. . .................. ./....00.....|. do. 4 66 65 | In full. - Jt. 5 | Almon, Morris and Seneca........|....do.....|.. do .. 4 100 00 | In full. Jt. 3 | Herman, Graut, Seneca, Pella....|....do.....|..do.. 4 320 00 640 00 4} Grant... ck fleece cece cece ee .---do.....].. do.. 4 100 00 50 00 6 | Morris..............ccccceceeee es [s0.-dO..... ...do.. 3%] 225 00 112 50 1 ADIWA ooo. ee eee cee eee eee ees ....0d0.... |.. do.. 34%| 200 00 200 00 Jt. 3 Lessor, Shawano and Cicero.....|....do.....|.. do .. 3%| 100 00 100 00 3 | Navarino............ ......0...2. |... do. . |.. do . 3% 100 00 300 00 City of Shawano..................|....d0.....|.. do .. 3%) 1,600 00 | 10,400 00 Jt. 7] Birnamwood, City and Town, etc |....do.....|.. do... 3%| 506 68 | 3,293 32 City of Shawano... ....... ......|....d0.....|.. do .. 3%) 20000! 2,800 00 . 3 | Richmond, .. .......... .........1....00.....1..d0.. 3 >t 90 00 810 00 9 | Angelica..............cce seen ieceee}eee.€0.....1.. do. 3% 50 00 530 00 3.) Wittenberg................ 000.000 /0...d0.....1.. do .. 342; 50000! 7,000 00 1 | Hutchins............. ..... ......| ...do.....}.. do .. 3%; 12000] 1,080 00 2 | Maple Grove......... .. seoeeeees-}....dO.....|.. do 3%]... ....-.| 1,500 00 Jt. 2} Fairbanks and Village Tigerton..|....do..... .do.. 3|.... ....-] 9,000 00 
, 14 | Holland ... 00.0.0... .... cece cee voce Sheboyg’n|School.|- 4 216 65 | In full. 6 | Sheboygan..............00.. sseeeeleseeGO.....|.. do | 4 200 00 300 00 13 | Mitchell .......................08 |.0..€0.....1.. do. 3%| 600 00 | In full. 3) Lima .. .................. .sscee]. ..do.....|.. do .. 344; 30000] 1,050 00 7) Sheboygan............. cece cece ceee{eee-Gus....1.. dO.. 38%! 20000! 1,300 00 1 | Village Elkhart Lake.............[....do.....{.do..{ 3%[{ 400 00 5,600 00 . dD Sheboygan............. ee ceee eee ..-.d0.....| -do.. 38%! 100 00 900 00 Jt. 8 | Piymouth, Town and City ........|....do.....| do. —BYA]..........| 20,000 00 6 | Lyndon ......--...e...e cee cee eens [eeee-GO.... |.. dO... BY4|..........1 7,000 00 

2 | Grover................. 0.050002 026-] Taylor....|School.| 4 232 00 | Infull, . 2) Rib Lake......................... |....d0.....|.. do .. 4 120 00 240 00 Jt. 1 | Grover and Cleveland ............|....do.... |..do.. 4 400 00 | In full. Jt. 9 | Hammel and Grover..............| ...do.....|.. do .. 4 30 00 | In full. 2 | Medford ............ dcceccecceceee(eee.G0.....|.. do .. 4 83 34 166 66 2 | Cleveland..............ce cece cece ee do.....|..do..| 4 280 00 | In full. — 47 Deer Creek ............c cece eee eeeefeees GO. ..|..do..| 3%! 110 00 In full. 7 | Little Black.......................| ...d0.....|.. do .. 3%| 100 00 100 00 11} Medford ....................c cece ee leee.G0.....|.. do ... 3% 50 00 | In full. 1 | Rib Lake ................censecese| ...dO.....|.. do.. 3%! 650 00 325 00 3 | Deer Creek ............. .........0]....d0.....].. do .. 34%| 150 00 375 00 TY] Holway........ ce eee eee aeee| -».dO.....1.. do .. 34% 100 00 350 Ou , D9! Holway........ 00. ccc cece cee cece}eee-dO...../.. dO... 3%' 300 00 150 0
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Loans to School Districts. 
I 

DETAILED STATEMENT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT LOANS —Con. 

a 

. | 
, In- . . Out- 

| iriet, Town, village or city. County. | Fund. | % | FSi9 i" |Stane sor 
rate. 1904. 

i 

5 | Medford ....... cece cece cece cece cues Taylor....|School.|' 3%| $100 00 $300 00 

3 | Chelsea .....ccccece cece cece cece ce e[eeeeGO veeee]es do ~—68%l =. 200 : 00 500 00 

1} Lincoln ........... cece eee ee eee Tremp’l’ujSchool.| 4 500 00 | In full. 

1} Sumner ieee cece cece cece cece teen reef eee dO eceee[es do .. 4 220 00 | In full. 

6 | Hale... ccc cece ee eee cee e teen cees ....d0.....|-- do .. 4 60 00 30 00 

4 | Pigeon. .... ccc cece cece eens cece cece ....dO.....|.. doO.. 4 125 00 | In full. 

5 | Pigeon. .....-. 26. cece cece eee eee ....00.....|.. dO.. 4 100 00 | In full. 

Jt. 5 | Ettrick. Franklin, etc ..........-. ..2eGO.....]-. dO.. 4 75 00 112 50 

jt. 1 | Hale. Pigeon and Lincoln........ ..2.dO.....|.. do..| 4 100 00 | In full. 

Jt. 6| Ettrick and Preston ..........-. .2e.G0.....].. dO.. 4 50 00 150 00 

Jt. 1 | Hale, Chim. Rock and Burnside.|....do.....|.. do .. 4 100 00 350 00 

13 | Arcadia .. cece cceescee cee sees cere free AO oo + es [ee do..| 4 200 00 500 00 

Jt. 2 Lincoln, Preston, Vil. Whitehall.|....do.....].. do.. 3% 500 00 | 2,500 00 

— AL | Albion. 2. oo. eee eee ee see ee cee ...dO.....|-. do .. 3%} 800 00} 5,200 00 

Jt. 2 Lincolo, Preston, Vil. Whitehall.|....do.....].. do. BY%|........-.| 1,500 00 

9 | Hale. ......ce cece cee e cee e eee eeeees ....d0....-|. do.. 3% 53. 33 746 67 

1 | Pigeon. ........ 0c ee ceee eee eee ees ...-dO.....|.. do.. 3%| 200 00. 800 00 

Jt. 1 | Preston and Village of Blair .....|....do.....|-- do . 3%| 800 00 | 11,200 00 

Jt. 1 | Arcadia, Vil. & Town & ‘Glencoe)|....do.....|.. do.. 3%| 36000) 1,440 00 

Jt. 7 | Chimney Rock and Albion........ ...-dO.....| - do.. 3% 50 00 650 00 

8 | Chimney Rock ..........66 cee eee ....dO.....|.. dO.. Buel ccs ceeeee 500 00 

Jt. 1 | Jefferson and Viroqua ......-.-.-- Vernon...|School.| 5 100 00 | In full. 

Jt. 1 Jefferson and Viroqua.......--.-- ....-d0...../..do..] 4 80 00 | In full. 

Jt. 9 | Liberty, Vil. Viola, Kickapoo, &c. ...d0.....|.. do.. 4 670 00 | In full. 

7 | Christiana. .... 2 csse cece eeee ners ....00.....]-. do.. 4 360 00 180 00 

Jt. 9 | Whitestown, Stark, Forest, Union| ...do.....|.. do.. 4 200 00 100 00 

15 | Stark ........ cece cee eee eee eee eede = do.....|.. do.. 4 200 00 200 00 

5 ( Hillsboro 1... .... cece eee eee eee ee ....dO.....[--» dO.. 4 100 00 200 00 

Jt. 3 | Wheatland (Freeman) ..........-- ....40....-.].. do..| ° 4 220 00 | In full. 

9 | Jefferson .. . ceee cece cece ence ce] oe do.... |.. do..|* 3%] 160 00 480 00 

Jt. 3 | Hillsboro T. & Vil. & Greenwood. ..2-d0.....|-. do .. 3%| 583 34 | 2,933 32 

Jt. 15 | Stark and Village La Farge...... ....dO...-.|.. dO.. 3%| 60000 | 3,300 00 

Jt. 7 | Clinton and Webster.........6-2++| ++-dO eeeeel es do..| 34) 200 00 400 00 

Jt. 1 | Kickapoo and Vil. Readstown....|..-.Po- - . do.. B44|........--| 5,600 00 

‘ 1 | Stark 2... .... cee cece eee eee teeee | ote do. ...|.. do.. 34% 120 00 420 00 

1 | Whitestown ....... cc cece eee ce ee ee ...dO.....|.. do.. 316| 100 00 400 00 

Jt. 9| Christiana and Coon . ....-.-+-+| +: do.....|.. do.. 3% 100 00 400 00 

5 | Harmony .... .. scceveee ce eeeeee ...do0... .|-. do.. 34%| 183 34 866 66 

3 | Whitestown . .-.... .-- cece eens ..0edO....-]-- GO... 3144 50 00 450 00 

4 | Franklin. .... 00.0... cece eee eee ee ...GO...-.|+- dO -. B44)... .....-| 1,000 00 

Jt. 15 | Stark and Village La Farge...... ....dO.....|-- do BY4|......2---| 5,000 00 

3 | Walworth ......... oo. ceeeseee| Walworth|School 4 200 00 | In full. 

Jt. 7 | Walworth, Delavan, Geneva, Linn ..2-d0...-.|+- dO.. 3441 600 00 | 1,800 00 

Jt. 1| Walworth, Town and Village..... ...dO....-|-- do .. 344) 1,000 00 | 9,000 00 

4 | Bloomfield: ....... 2.6. cece ce ee ewes ....d0.....|.. dO.. 344| 400 00 600 00 

3 | Fontana (town of Walworth)..... ...-dO. ..|.. do.. 344; 400 00 | 1,600 00 

7 | Darien. .... 22. .cee eee cee eeeecwee [ice do. ...|.. do.. 344|......-.--| 5,000 00 

Minong School Directors ........- Washbu’n|School.| 4 110 00 | In full. 

Veazie School Directors ........-- ....d0.....| . dol.. 4 200 00 400 00 

6 | Basha... cece cee eee cece eee ces red oe do.....|.. do.. 3144| 450 00 | In full. 

31} Basha... ....cececeee cee copeceee cece | see2dO vee do.. 344, 175 00 , ln full. 

10 | Spooner........-6- seee reer ence nee ....dO.....|.. dO.. 344; 150 00 375 00 

5 | Minong ........ see cece eee eee eeee [es .do.. ..{.. do. 34%! 200 00 700 00 

4 | Loomes (formerly Long Lake)... ....do.....|.. do.. 3be| 533 32 | 3,466 68 

7) Chicog. .... 20. cece cece cet teen rees -..00.....1.. dO .. 3%! 107 70 592 30 

9 | Chico’. .... cece cece cece cece cece sees [eee dO veers |es do..| 3b|....-+- + 500 00 

3 | Chicog. ....0 1. cece cence cece cece cnee ....dO.....|.. dO.. 3447. 87:00 333 00 

1 | Spooner.........cee cece cee cnet eees 12.40... |.. do. B44; 85 00 {- 765 00 

11 | Chicog. ......5 cece cece cee ener cece] eee sO eeeee ..do..| ° 8%} 40 00 560 00 

5 | SpOOMer.... sees seee cece cece cece sees] eee GO veees do..| 3% 50 00 450 00 

2 | CHIGOg. ..cc cece coe ceee rene cece eens ....d0.....|.. do.. Blo! .. ce eee ee 600 00
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Loans to School Dastricts. 
a 

DETAILED STATEMENT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT LOANS—Con. 
errr 

. In- Paid i Out- 

ériet. Town, village or city. County. | Fund. | “7 | ioe" | Sane se 
rate. 1904. 

1 | Erin................ 006 0. eeee-+--| Wash’ton |School. 3Y|........--| $1,000 00 

1 | Genesee........ cece sees ceee se sees} Wauk’shajSchool.| 4 $280 00 280 00 

1 | City of Clintonville ...............| Waupaca |School. 4 | 1,800 00 | 2,700 00 
2 | Little Wolf (ist Loan) ...........|....do.....].. do . 4 833 20 { 833 20 

| Matteson ........ ce ccce cece cece ee |eeesAOe..-]-. AO.. 4 100 00 | In full. 
. 2; Little Wolf (2d Loan).............|....d0.....].. do.. 4 |..........} 1,908 00 

2) Wyoming ........ 0... cece cece cece te] eeesGO ee... ].. dO... 34; 200 00 300 00 
Jt. 1 | Iola, Village and Town..... .....|....do.....].. do.. 344| 1,200 003) 4,800 00 

d-| Waupaca .... ccc cece eee seeecceeee| «-dO...../.. do... 3% 200 00 200 00 
Jt. 2 | Mukwa and Lebanon.............]....do. ...|.. do.. 3>5| 400 00 | 2,600 00 

7 | Farmington. ................ «2-{....dO.. ..].. dO.. 3%| 100 00 | 600 00 
Jt. 7 | Scandinavia-and St. Lawrence...!....do.....}. do.. B46) .... 0.66 ee 800 00 

1 | Farmington ....... ...............{....d0.....|.. do.. BY] occ eee oe 800 00 
Jt. 1 | Royalton, Little Wolf, Mukwa...|....do.....|.. do.. 5 4,500 00 

9 | Hancock.................-- .....-.| Waushara!School. 34%} 500 00 | In full. 
Jt. 9 | Plainfield, T. & Vil. & Oasis......| ...do....|.. do.. 344| 1,600 00 | 6,400 00 
Jt. 9 | Plainfield, T. & Vil. & Oasis... . |....do ....).. do.. BY... we 2,800 00 
Jt. 1 | Dakota & Wautoma, Vil. & Town|....do.....}.. do.. 344) 1,600 00 , 6,400 00 

A | ROS@ . ce. cee cee cee eens cece sees ce [eee  GO.....1.. dO .. 344| 200 00 600 00 
Jt. 2 | Rose and Springwater............|....do.....|.. do.. 34%! 800 00 | 5,200 00 
Jt. 1 | Dakota & Wautoma, Vil. & Town!|....do.....|.. do.. BMl..........] 3,000 00 
Jt. 2} Mt. Morris and Marion. :........]....do.....|.. do .. 3% 50 00 550 00 

5 | Omro (2d Loan)...................| Winneb’o|School.| 4 | 2,000 00 | In full. 
Jt. 2 | Winneconne, Village and Town ..|....do...- |.. do.. 344, 1,200 00 | 4.800 00 . 
Jt. 2 | Winneconne, Village and Town ..|....do.....|.. do .. 34%| 200 00 ° 800 00 

6 | Oshkosh ..... ....... 2 cee cece ee feee-dO.....].. dO .. 3% 104 » | 1,045 45 

1 | Village of Nekoosa................ Wood .... eho 4 150 00 | In full. 
) | Remington ........... cece cece eeee|see-GO.....[.. dO... 4 80 00 120 00 
6 | Lincoln............ eee eee eee eee |.» GO.w....].. do..f 4 50 00 | In full. . 
6 | Remington ..............0..000002-[.-- GO....-/.. dO.. 4 85 00 | In full. 
1 | Grand Rapids .....................|..-.-d0...../.. do.. 4 200 00 500 00 

Jt. 5 | Auburndale and Arpin............1....d0.....|.. do.. 34% 60 00 150 00 
2 | Remington ................... ..2.[....d0.....].. do .. 314| 160 00 80 00 
4 | Arpin oo... ck k cee ccc eee cece cece [eeeeGOe...- |e. GO a. 3% 106 00 106 00 
3 | Arpin (formerly Vesper) ..........]....d0...-.].. do.. 314; 100 00 150 00 

| Rudolph ...........0 6. cee cece ceee {eee GO... ].. dO... 314| 200 00 400 00 
1 | Semeca..... cc. ccc eee cece cess vecelsee GOe....(.. dO.. 344 75 00 225 00 
Dd) Dexter. ccc. cc cee eee eee cece! eee GO +... ].. dO... 34% 100 00 400 00 

Jt. 1 | Wood and City of Pittsville ......]... do.....|.. do.. 314; 200 00 700 00 
4 | Dexter..... ccc cece cece ence eee eece|se2:G0O.....].. dO.. 314| 170 00 680 00 
A | ROCK... cc. eee cee eee eee cence veces [see GOe....|.. dO 3% 100 00 500 00 

Jt. 4 | Hansen and Seneca...............|....do. .. |.. do.. 344| 150 00 450 00 
5 | Richfield... ............... .cce eee ess. GOe....|.- dO... 3144| . 100 00 400 00 
3 | Carey sae e eee cece ce ceeeeeeeeee| of GO-....].. dO .. 3% 50 00 350 00 
1 | Richfield .......................066].. Go.....| Univ. 3Y6|....3.-- 600 00 
6 | Rock... ........ cee cece cece sees ee |eee GO.... [School.; 34l.......... 500 00 
6 | Hamsen.. ........ wc... eee ees [oe GOw....].. dO .. B46]... cee ee 600 00 
1 | Sherry . .........0. cee cess sev veeefeee-GO.....].. dO.. 5 600 00
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The Productwe Trust Funds. 

THE PRODUCTIVE TRUST FUNDS. 

The following statement shows the amount -* Productive 

Trust Funds outstanding on the 30th day of June, 1904. 

SCHOOL FUND. | | 

Due on certificates of sale... .. 0... eee cee eee cece cece eeeee $16,334 95 
Due on School District loans 2... .. ccc eee eee eee ee eee eee 866,361 69 _ 
Due on Individual loans ........ cc cee ere ee eet eee teen es 1,910 74 

Due on Racine City loanS ........ ccc cc ee eee ec cece eee e eens 297 80 
Certificates of Indebtedness .......... cece ec eee ec eee ecceeseee 1,563,700 00 

Bonds—Durand City 1... ... 0. cc cere ce ee ewe eee eee eee tweet 23,800 00 

Bonds—Wauwatosa City .... cece ccc cece sleet ccc eccececece 16,000 00 

Bonds—Amherst Village ........ cece ete ee eee cece eee eee ne, 2,000 00 

Bonds—Grand Rapids City ......... 0c. cece cre are te wee eee eeee 58,000 00 

Bonds—Ashland City ....... cc ccc cc eee tee reece ee ene seens 25,000 00 

Bonds—Westby Village ....... ccc cece ee cee eee cere cece ees 2,700 00 

Bonds—Ashland County 2... . cc cece eee eee eee ence eee teenie! 20,000 00 
Bonds—Chilton Town ......-.. cc eee cece creer eee eee ee eceee 17,400 00 

Bonds—Chilton City 2.0... cc ccc we cw ee eee eee ec ee eee eee ees 7,600 00 

Bonds—Columbus City ..... ccc ccc cece eee eee ew eee tee eens 25,000 00 

Bonds—Elroy City ... cc ccc ccc cee eee ee eee eect e teens 138,350 00 

Bonds—Eau Claire City ©... .. ccc ccc eee ec eee eee eee eee eee 30,000 00 
Bonds—Highland Village ....... cc cece ec eee ec eee cette ese ens 2,800 00 

Bonds—Milwaukee City ....... ccc ccc cee ec ee cece cee e eee eeeee 18,000 00 

Bonds—Milwaukee School ..... ccc csee ec ee ee eee eee e esse ccees 60,000 00. 

Bonds—Stoughton City ..... cc ccc ccccccccccccscccccuscvvecs 10,000 00 

. Bonds—Superior City 2.0... cc cece ec eee eee ee eee eee ee eees 250,000 00 
Bonds—Wausau City 1.0... cece ccc ec ence eee c cece cease 30,000: 00 

Bonds—Boscobel City .... ccc ee ec ec eee eee weer e twee eee e eens 7,500 00 

Bonds—Bayfield County ....-...ccc ccc ccc cccnssccrceeserece 64,000 00 

Loan—Brown County 2... . cee cc ccc ee eee ewe ees e ence eee eee 30,450 00 

Loan—Chippewa County ........ cece ccccencccccececeeeee: 25,263 12 

Loan—Oneida County ....... ccc ec cece reece eee eee e eee eees 12,000 00 

Loan—Trempealeau County ........ cece eee eee eee eee tence 59,000 00 
Loan—City of Chippewa Falls ....... cc cece eee ee teen ee eee 5,000 00 

Loan—City of Green Bay ....... ccc ec ccc ccc cere cee ce eceees 20,000 00 

Loan—City of Jefferson 2.2... . cee tec ce ee cee eee eee eee eee 2,000 00 

Loan—City of Menasha ........ ec cece cece cece cee eeceveeees 9,000 00 
Loan—City of New London ....... cee cree ee eee eee rene neces 1,000 00 

Loan—City of Oconto ....... cc eee ccc ce ee ee ee eee eee 17,500 00 

Loan—City of Phillips .. 0... . ec cc ce eee eee ee eee eee ees 1,600 00 

Loan—S. D. Town of Florence ....... cece cee cee eect cece eee 4,200 00. 

Loan—S. D. Town of Sugar Camp....... cc. cee ce cee we ee eee 1,040 00 

Bonds—Tomahawk City Hall ........c cece cece cc cecceccees 8,800 00 
Loan—B. of E. City of Madison ......... ccc cece ce eee econ 80,000 00 

Loan—City of Waupaca .. ce. ccc ccc cece cece ree etree ec eeees 6,000: 00 

Loan—Town of Knight ........ cc ccc cc ec cet cere eee tere cece 2,500 00 

Loan—S. D. Town of Washburn ........-+c.cccccccccnccsccer 2,000 00 

Bonds—Oconomowoce City ....... cc ccc cere ence were creer eceens 9,500 00 

Bonds—West Bend City ....... 0. ccc ccc cece ee eee eee eee eee 6,000 00
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Bonds—Mondovi City ....cccccec cece ccccclecccccsccceccscoes 16,800 00 

Loan—Richland County .......... 2c ccc ete c cece ere secesce 20,000 00 

Loan—Town of Superior .... ccc ct wc ee cee eect e ere eee eee 10,800 00 

Loan—B. 8S. D. Town of Superior .............cccccecceees 1,500 00 

Loan—Portage County ...sccececccccccccccccecscsccsecsceens 50,000 00 

Loan—Ashland County 2... . ccc cece cee e cece cee c cree ten eees 34,666 66 
Loan—City of Mineral Point 1... .. ccc ccc cc cw eee c erence ces 29,000 00 

Toan—City of Madison ........cccccccccacccccccccceccecves! 25,000 00 
Loan—Town of Bergen ...... cc cere ee ccc eee cece ccc e se eeces 1,500 00 

Bonds—La Crosse County .......... cc cece cette cece cecceces 1,000 00 

Loan—B. S. D. Town of Morse ....cuceseccccccccccecsccces 8,000 00 

Loan—Grant County ..... ccc cc cece eect ee cee eee eee e een ees 26,338 00 . 

Total 2... ccc wee c cree ne cece eeee seve ecceccccees $5,609,212 96 ‘ 

_ UNIVERSITY FUND. | 

Due on Certificates of sale ... cc ete cee ec wee wee c eee ceces $2,057 00 

Due on School District Loans ............ cee cece cee cece eens 2,025 00 

Due on Individual loans ......... cc cc ee ce ee tee eee, 350 00 

Certificates of Indebtedness ....... cece cece eee eeecceeesee 111,000 00 
Loan—City of Antigo ....... ccc cc cre cree cc wre c cece eee enceces 9,000 00 

Loan—S. D. Town of Newbold .........cccccecccccsceccsces 1,500 00 

Bonds—Greenwood City ......cccccccsccccecccceccecevececes 2,000 00 
Loan—B. of BE. City of Ripon..........  c e ec ee eee 250 00 

‘Loan—B. S. D. Town of Brule ........ccccccccecccccececies 840 00 
Loan—Village of Thorp 2... ccusccccccececcecccccccucecece 3,000 00 

Loan—City of Sturgeon Bay ..........ccccccccccccccceccveces, 9,000 00 
Loan—City of Rhinelander .........ccc cece cece c ccc eececees 5,400 00 

Bonds—De Pere City ....... ccc ccc cece eee ence ee eeeeees 8,000 00 

Loan—Town of Hixon .......... ccc ccc eee c ence cece eceececes 1,500° 00 

_Loan—Town of Thorp ....... ccc ccc ce cc rete cece cee cececeae 1,470 00 

Loan—B. 8. D. Town of Westboro........cccccccccscceccece 1,200 00 

Loan—Town of Green Valley ........cc ccc cecccccccccesvces 2,450 00 

Loan—B. 8S. D. Town of Hlcho ... 0... ccc cc ee cee cece ee ees 1,750 00 
‘Loan—B. of BE. City of Madison .........cccccccccccecceces 7,700 00 . 
Loan—City of Rice Lake .......... ccc ccc cece cceccccccceee 4,500 00 - 

Loan—Town of Port Wing ..... cc. cc cc cece cece cee eeseeeios 6,666 67 
Loan—Town of Saxon ......... ccc ccc cece eee eect ee eeees 1,500 00 
Loan—S. D. Town of Grant ........ccccccccccccisecccccccece 1,280 00 
Bonds—La Crosse County .....ccccccccsecccccleccceceveccene 9,000 00 
Bonds—Stanley City ..... ccc cece cece etree teens ee cereees 10,000 00 

Loan—vVillage of Wonewoc Pee eee tenet eee e ee eee eeenes 3,181 82 
Loan—Village of Benton ........c cc cc ccc ec eats cine cece cececes 3,000 00 : 
Loan—City of New London ...... ce cece ccc ee cece ccececus 10,000 00 

Total ... ccc ccc wees cece cece aeeceeees $219,620 49 

7 AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

Due on Certificates of sale ..... ccc ce cc tc wc cece cece clne cence $15,397 00 
Certificates of Indebtedness ........ ccc cse cece ccc ccceeccceus 60,600 00 
Bonds—Westby Village ....cc cc cece cece ncn cccccccscivccecece 4,000 00 
Bonds—Eau Claire Bridge ........ceccsocccccccccccecccuccee 15,000 00 
Bonds—Black River Falls City .........eceeseecessssecceees 1,500 00
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Bonds—Milwaukee City ...... ccc ccc wee cc eee ee meee eee e rece eeee 20,000 00 

Loan—TFrorest County .. ccc cece cere nee e eee erence ee enecene 1,000 0Q 

Loan—Iron County 2... ccc cece eee c crew erences weer eecenee 9,000 00 

Loan——City of Antigo .. 2... ccc cece rere rere rere ree er eeeeeres 2,800 00 

Loan—Town of Bayfield ...... cece e cece cr cen vevesveseres 3,500 00 

Loan—B. of E. City of New London ......... ccc eee ececcens — 11,000 00 

‘Loan—B. of IE. City of Sturgeon Bay ....w cee ec cee eeaeccenne 1,000 00 

Loan—Town of Harrison .... ccc ec ccc ec ee eee terror e creas 110 00 

Loan-——Town of Oconto Falls ..... ccc cece eee cee eee eer eee 2,400 00 

Loan—B. of IE. City and Town of Ripon .............eeeee 1,500 00 

Loan—Village Of OSSCO .. cece ee cece eee ee eee eee eer e es eeeens 846 18 

Loan—Town of Sumner 2... cece cece cree teense ners eeresenee 2,153 87 

Loan—B. S. D. Town of Crandon 2... cece e reise revecevene 3,000 00 

‘Loan—Town of GrantSburg ......c cece cere cece r rv ereereeere 200 0O 

Loan—City of Wausau 2... cece cece creer cece rece erence ee eeees 37,500 00 

Loan—City of Durand... .. ccc cece cc ccc ce ete ee eee eee rene ene 1,000 00 

Loan—Town of Haton 2... ccc cc ere eee eee eee ee eee eee ee eees 800 00 

Lcoan—Barron County ... ccc ccc cc ccc vce veces ccc cecsenas 21,000 00 

Loan—Town of Peck 2... ccc ccc cere rece meee eee ren esesssveane 1,500 00 

Loan—Town of Manitowoc .....cccccceccccccceccecscvseeves 2,000 00 
Loan—Village of New GlaruS 2... ccc cece cece cece reece eene 12,000 00 

Loan—B. S. D. Town of Saxon ......cececceccccccccccececs 1,500 00 
Loan—Town of Maine .....ccccerseccnccccesccesesevecsece 500 00 

Loan—City of Sturgeon Bay ... ccc eveccccrcnccsecvecvasece 10,500 00 

Bonds—La Crosse County cc. c ccc cece eee eect teen nees 30,000 00 
Loan—IKewaunee County ...cecrcccccncccccccceccrecesscens 20,000 00 

Total ccc ccc cece cece cen e cece eee e eee e ne eeees $293,307 00 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

, Due on Certificates of Sale 2... cee cc cet eee eee eee eee eee eee $1,949 00 
Due on School District loanS 2... .. cc cece wie eee wee etree renee 5,140 00 

Due on Individual loanS 2... .. ccc eer cece ee ewer seem es eeens 1,650 00 

Certificates of Indebtedness 2... . cece eee eee ee eee r eens eeeee 515,700 00 

Bonds—Berlin City sce cece ccc e cece weer cece eres erecnes 18,000 00 

Bonds—Shawano City ....ccccccccccnvcnccessevescescvsvoce 15,000 00 

Bonds—Stoughton City 2... ccc ccc are eee enw e rece see eseeseees 20,000 00 

Bonds—Ashland County ........c ccc cc cee cte cece eee eect reees 25,000 00 

Bonds—Vernon County .....cccccvcccsececcccccccccveccseees 15,000 00 

Bonds—Ashland City 2... ccc cece ewer e eee cree ener sees eneeees 22,000 00 

Bonds—Antigo City 2... ccc cc cee we cca ee eee ee eee ee tee eenes ~18,000 00 

Bonds—Beaver Dam City 2... .. ccc cece tte ee wee eee eee testes 6,000 00 

Bonds—Hdgerton City 2... cc ccc ee ee we ewe ee etree cece wees . 5,000 00 

Bonds—Eau Claire City 2... ccc ccc ecw ccc we te cee ett e ee eens 10,000 00 

Bonds—Glenwoo0d Town ...-cescvcccccccccuwecevecteucecsece 9,000 00 
Bonds—Hudson City 2... cc ccc cee eee eee eee e eect eee tenes 23,000 00 

Bonds—La Crosse City 2... ccc ccc cee cc ce tee cece ee eee eeeese 10,000 00 

Bonds—Madison City Lecce eee ee teens ececceeeeeeeneeseeaee” 25,000 00 

Bonds—Milwaukee City ......c ccc ccc eee cece ence eeeeeeece 20,000 00 
Bonds—Manitowo0c County ..ccccscccccccecsteenscccrccsscscece 31,000 00 

Bonds—Richland Center (Water) ...cccccccccccccsesssscees 2,000 00 — 
Bonds—Merrill City (Bridge) ....cewecreccvncssscvcervesees 12,000 00 

Bonds—Merrill City 0... cc ccc cee rere ere were resent rerecne 35,000 00 

Loan—Dunn County ..ccceccceccc cutee cece esscrscseeereces 10,000 00
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Loan—Door County ..cccccesccvccvescvvcscesccccecsesssees 45,000 00 

Loan—Sawyer County ..ccsecsccccvccscccccrssreveveseeses 25,000 00 

Loan—Chippewa County ...cccccccccccccccccvecccevesesens 24,947 38 

Loan—Washburn County ...cecccccccccsarevecccsceveseveses 27,250 00 

Loan—Winnebago County ....--ccccccc cer erccecccseseeeees - 32,000 00 

Loan—B. of E. City of Madison ......eesccereccrccccvcceee 80,000 00 
Loan—B. of E. City of Grand Rapids ....-cececsccesvsescce 1,900 00 

Loan—Village of Bloomer ........ccccccwusccccescecsssrones 1,000 00 

Loan—Village of Hammond ........ccceccrsrcccccecrecreees 332 00 

Loan—Village of Whitefish Bay ........cccec ces ecccceveces 2,400 00 

Loan—City of Cumberland ..... ccc cece crn c ccc cccrccceecs 1,180 00 

Loan—City of Clintonville ....... ccc cece ween ccc crccvsvcvees 1,200 00 

Loan—City of Fond du Lac 2... ccc ccc ee te rece cece ren ecens 12,000 00 

Loan—City of Menomonie ...... cece cccvceccsccevecsccees 30,000 00 

Loan—City of Mineral Point ...... ccc wees ccc cc ccncccvccce 3,000 00 

Loan—City of New London ......cceeecceccccccesccseccvvns 7,000 00 
Loan—City of Prairie du Chien. ....... ccc cc vvccccvcccvces 10,000 00 

Loan—City of Phillips... cece eee cece eee cece eee enceneene 2,000 00 
Loan—City of Shawano ....csscccccssevcccccrccsvervrcceses 640 00 

Loan—City of Waupaca ..recsceccscccccaccesasrsesccvecescce 1,500 00 

Loan—Town of Finley ........ ccc ccc ce weet ee eer cess eeevees 1,100 00 
Loan—Town of Mosinee 2. seer ecccccccescecrcevesreerveces 100 00 

Loan—Town of Minocqua ..ceeccscvcccccscccccreccvvvecece 1,500 00 

Loan—Town of Remington oes cscs cccccsnccscveccsceccccees 600 00° 

Loan—Town of Richmond ........seee rece e cece necro vecevne 3,000 00 . 
Loan—Town of SchoepKe 2. ccc cece cece ec rete reer cers ences 750 00 

Loan—Light Horse Squadron ...... ccc ccc c cess cee cerccccees 30,000 00 

Loan—Eau Claire County 2... ccc cere ecw eee ee eee e recess eens 105,000 00 

Loan—City of Kewaunee ..... ccc ce cc ec ccc cece ee sacseseues 11,400 00 

Loan—Town of W. Kewaunee ....ce ccc cre cree ccc ee rr eeerscees 6,000 00 

Loan—Town of Florence .....- cece ccc cnc scccc serves esesene 1,500 00 

Loan—City of Madison ......... cc ccc cc cc wwe eee eee tere nee s eee 7,500 00 

Loan—S. D. Town of Minocqua ......ceccrcccrccrvecveccs 1,500 00 

Bonds—Columbus City Hall 0.0... cc ccc ence eee cece ee eees 7,000 00 
Bonds—Clinton City .....sceeeeec cece ccc cece eects eeeeeees 5,500 00 
Bonds—Cambridge village 2... cece ecw e creer reece ee seeons 7,500 00 

Bonds—Cameron Village 2... cece ccc cece ester cence essences 3,000 00 

Loan—Town of Wagle River ....cewsee rece cere cece sscvees 3,000 00 
Loan—City of Portage .... cc ccccccrecr cere cer scescssesveere 13,500 00 

Loan—Town Of Ettrick ..-..ccvccccsrcccecsecsevevsceseees 500 00 . 

Loan—Village of Galesville 2... cc cccvctesseveesccscecccseece 2,000 00 

Loan—B. 8S. D. Town of Brule ........ccccecccccccccccsves 4,333 33 

Loan—Kewaunee County ...cecscccccccvesctevercsersccvever 10,000 00 

Loan—Grant County .... cc ccccccre cree t teen eee te ecrtrnevnes 72,000 00 

Loan—B. 8S. D. Town of Crandon .....cecceecccecssceseces 11,200 00 

Loan—Waupaca County ....cccccccccccsvcscccvccccscvvccce 46,500 00 

Loan—Village of AMe@ry 2... ccc ccc cre cre ee eee eet cece eee enees 2,100 00 

Loan—Town Of Cary ...cccccccccccs cents etter eceeceesceeces 3,600 00 

Loan—Town of Iron River ....... ccc cre cree tte c eee e ec eee ceee 1,600 00 

Loan—Shawano County ... cece cccccecvcnccccccccccscvcece 11,000 00 

Loan—B. 8S. D. Town of Flambeau ...........cccccccccscce 7,000 00 

Loan—B. 8S. D. Town of JacobS ....... ccc ccc cece cv ecccccce 3,000 00 

Loan—City of Sturgeon Bay ....... cece eee e cece eens 40,000 00 

Loan—B. S. D. Town of Veazie ........ ce cece re ee eee ees 500 00 

Loan—Village of Thorp ....... ccc ccc ec eee eee cece eee ee eens 4,000 00 

TLoan—Town of Brule ........ ccc ccc cece teen cece eee ssecees 2,857 13
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Loan—City of Wausau 2... cc ccc ce erect eee cece cee eee eecens 18,700 00: 

Loan—Town of Jacobs eoeoeeneeveereeoereerevreeer eee ee oer eo seen eeovneeeeene 6,000 00: 

Loan—City of Barron ..... cece ec e eee c cece cece eee eeenene 12,566 66. 

Loan—B. 8S. D. Town of Wausaukee.......... ccc ccc ccc cc cee 7,000 00 

Loan—Village of Wautoma .......cccccuusececcecccccceccecs 8,200 00 ~~ 
Loan—City of Colby 1... ccc ccc ccc eerste cece eee e cree ecces 11,400 00 

Loan—Town of Hiles eevee et Foe oe tie ore et Geen eteeaeeevevnvneeneeer 3,000: 00: 

Loan—City of Black River Falls ......ee cece recwccvcncscccce 12,000 00 
Loan—City of Rice Lake ...... ccc cece ce tee eee eect eee eees 24,000 00 

Loan—Town of Pelican 1... ... ccc ccc ce ec ee re tee etree eee ens 4,160 00 

Bonds—La Crosse County .....cccccc cece cette ccc scececccceens 95,000 00 

Loan—City of Hau Claire 1.2... . cc. cc cee ecw cee new e eee ee sees 28,500 00 

Loan—Town of York ....... ccc ccs cre ct ten cccccccccveceseses 3,000 00 

Loan—Town of Wien ...... ccc ccc nc ce ere cc cece eee recesses 1,500 00 

Loan—Dunn County ....ccccc scence eee ceceeccectecescens 14,000 00 
Loan—B. of FE. City of Grand Rapids .........cccccececcceceeveeees 55,000 00 

Loan—City Of Madison ........ ccc cece cc ccc ccc ccreccccccesscsececences 25,000 00 

Loan—City of Marinette oer eseeveeecereeveenetees'o ote een vnenesenenenvend 15,000 00 

Loan—B. of EK. City of Madison eoetreeeneeeeneer ee Geese vio sve ete 35,000 00 

Loan—tTrustees Village of Wonewoc ....cccccccececcccsececes 8,333 34 

Loan—Town of Arpin .....cccccrecseseccccaccscccvcccesceces 8,000 00 

Loan—Village of Blanchardville oc... cece cee eee eee eee 5,850 00 

Total oo c ccc eee rene cece eee ssevecsecsees $1,941,688 86 

LOANS TO INDIVIDUALS. | 

Statement of Loans to Individuals, and on Racine City 

Lots, for the term ended June 30, 1904,—Compared with same 

for the term ended June 30, 1902. | 

Paid since 

County. "30, 1902, | Fane 30, 30,1901, | Fund. 

ACAMS..... cece ce cece cee sees ee cee cececaes $200 00 |.....-. ..-. $200 00 Scheol. 
Chippewa ........ cece eee cee cee eee nees 800 00 [....... .... 300 00 | Schoo’. 
Dane 2... ccc cece cece cee cece cece tee e eens 250 00 { $250 00 wee wee eee} SChoOol. 
LOWA. 0. cece ccc cee cece cece teen tees teeees 350 00 |... eee eee 350 00 | University 
TOW... cece cee cee cece cece sees tere cee es 799 24 |............ 799 24 | School. 
JUMCAU co.cc ee cee cee e cece ete e ee tetas 300 00 Let uaee ewes 300 00 | Normal. 
Manitowoc, .........0. cece cece cece cece eee 450 00 |........008- 450 00 Normal. 
Marquette.......cc0 cece cect cece cece 2s cues 461 50 |............ 461 50 | School. 
Monroe, .... 0.0. cee eee ce cece ce ee cece cues 500 OO |.... 0 we eee 500 00 | Normal. 
Racine  . wc. cece ec ace cece eect eee sees 400 00 |........--6. 400 00 ? Normal. 
Richland, ........ ccc cece cece cece cece reece 125 00 125 00 |............| Normal. 
Waushara ....... cece eee ete e eee cence 350 00 200 00 150 00 School. 
Racine City. .... 0... cee cece cece cece tees ceee 297 80 |..... eee eee 297 80 | School. 

Total 2. ccc cee cee cece eee cee ween | $4,788 54 $575 00 | $4,208 ot
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| TRESPASS CHARGES COLLECTED. 

The following table shows the amount of moneys received and ; 
collected in the different counties and credited to the different 

funds from trespass on vacant and contracted state lands. All 

expenses incurred in looking up and a survey of such lands were 
collected of the trespassers and turned into the general fund. 
Moneys received from sales of material and stumpage have been 

turned into the treasury and placed to the credit of the funds 

entitled thereto: | 

Trespass charges collected. For two years ending June 30, 1904. 

| Fund. County. Fiscal year Fiscal year Total. 

School.............] Oconto .... 0... 0.00.2. cece cece aces $500 00 |........ ee. $500 00) 

General...........| Ashland ........... ccc. cece eee vee 77 00 |... eee eens] 77 00 
Genreal ...........| Burmett ....... .... ccc cee eee eee 994 75 25 00 1,019 75 
“General ...........) Forest. 0.00... ccc ccc cece cece ceeelenee «tees 101 45 101 45 
General ....... ...} Lincoln ... wo... i ee eee eee 757 99 261 37 1,019 36 | 
General ...........| Oconto ...... 6.6. occ eee ce ee wees DT OO |.... eee neee 57 00: 
General .. ........| Omeida.... cc... ce cece cece cecccees 244 58 |............ 244 58. 
General ...........] Price ...... 0.000. cceeeeeeeceee ce 651 18 61 70 713 18 
General... .......| Sawyer ......06. 6. cee ceee cee cece 65 00 |...........- 65 00 
General...........| Shawano ..........ccc cece ene eee 287 15 | ........ eee 287 15 
General...........] Vilas... 00. ec cee ccc cee cece ees 250 00 (......6. 008. 250 00: 
General...........) Washburn............. 0... cece eee 40 00 50 60 90 00 

| Grand total ..................| $3,924 95 $499 52 | $4,424 47 

Drainage fund receipts, July 1, 1902, to June 30, 1904. 

County. Principal.| Interest. | Total. Remarks. 

Dane ... 2. ccc cccecsce cece cece} $116 00 $34 79 $150 79 
Waushara............ cee ccna ee 45 00 3 15 48 15 | Less int. refunded. 
Buffalo. ........ ccc cece ee ce closes cece cece 6 86 6 86 
Marquette .... .... cece ee cele ccc cece eee 18 90 18 90 

_ Winnebago ............ 0.2. 06 [eee c cece eee 28 42 28 42 

| $161 00 | $9212 | $258 12 

ST
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Statement of lands of the several classes held by the state June 
30, 1904. 

eRe area ee reer renee ee eee ere eee ener eee 

County. School |Univ’rsity Agricuit. Normal Swamp | Total No. 
lands. Jands, lands. lands. lands. acres. 

Adanis..........6. 70) 0 os ne 40 398 .80 - 846.46 

Ashland.......... 161 | [ec ccc cece lec ee cece te telecee cece cece 5,602.61 5,763.61 

Bayfield.......... 520 Pr a ).442.23 5,962.23 

Buffalo....... ... 40 pace cece cces| eves vcee ree] seeetee eee 210.62 250.62 

Burnett ......  -. | 4,988.24 [.... cee cc cele cee cee teelewee cece cece? 21,576.85 26,565.09 

Chippowa.... cc. [ec ee cece cece ecee cece: dence cece cece [eres rene nees 1,160 1,160 

Clark......... 0... 80 40 cece seces nelecce cece cees 1,145.12 1,265.12 

Columbia .... 0... |eece cece cece lesen cen cece | seen cece cees [tees cans vaee 47.83 47.83 

Crawford ........ 66.43 [oc cc cee Lecce cece eee f twee nee e eee 1,379.65 1,446.08 

Dodge............ 320 ace cccecccelecccrsce coslecesceeeces 92.60 412.60 . 

Door ..... cee eee 172 Lect caecenalecce rece cess | sees sone cues O77.13 749.13: 

Douglas.......... | 2,820 re 5,750.80 8,070.30 

Dunn.... ........ 600 a a 473.90 1,073.90 

Eau Claire....... 480 248.03 |i... cee cece lee e cece cee 411.12 1,189.15 

Florence ......... 40 cece cece cacc|eccacececcce|sececececsee{ 3,763.01 3,803.01 
Fond du Lac... Jisce cece ccce|ecce sees cuceleccecccevecs]esseees sees 40 40 
*Forest...ccec.c.0 | 1,444.50 [occ cece cece levee ceee cece fecee eres cece] 33,943.80 35,388 .30 
Grant vec cccc cece | cee cece cece [eco cece cenc [cove cece cece tees cece ceee 312.79 312.79 
Gates. .....0....6. 80.60 [iccc cece cane] cecceceveceleees coecees 3,965.84 4,046.44 

Green Lake... .... |. -e cece cence fecce cece cece | cece cere ccee| see cece cece 81.87 81.87 
#Iron'......... 1. | 1,829.80 | ice. ccee cee fcces ceeeesee[eceeceeeveee] 24,056.61 | 25,386.41 
Jackson.......... 979.42 |. cee cee cee lee ee 6 eee 40 2,681.52 3,700.94 

Jefferson......... BD.80 fic... cece | ce cece cece denne cece cues 98.75 154.50 

Juneau... .... ese BOLD [cee cece eee eens sece tees 80 305.614 780.11 

Lara Crosse .... ccc. feces cece levee cene cece |ccceccrecree| secs eeeeneee 243.61 243.61 
Langlade ........ 200 vecc cece cace|sceece + 0 epeeeevaeucee: 5,043.39 5,243.39 

Lincoln .......... 441.85 |.ocscccc cece [cccceccsecee[seeeceeeceee| 18,720.21 | 14,162.06 
Marathon.... ... ; 40 cece cece cence |ecae cece cece sce cece rece 836.34 876.34 

Marinette........ 800 cect cece eee lecce cece cece ecee tues cee 10,171.27 10,971.27 
Marquette ....... 160 ene cccevece|cccececerecc|scee cece sees 116.61 276.61 
Monroe....... ... 920 ne a 320 .50 1,240.50 

Oconto .........6. 240 vececcccvece| cove eeeeee| 1,216.58 13,029.52 14,486.05 

*Oneida ........-. | 1,552.92 |o.cecccceecelece coee cece] soeecee cece! 384,607.50 36,160.42 
Outagamie....... [2.06.06 ceefeeee occ eefeceee ee eeee [cee reeeeeee | 2,017.21 | 2,017.21 
Pepin ............ | 80 B6.90  frsceceecceesleseeeeereees| GL 177.90 
PUCLCO . occ wees Lecce cee cece fence cece cece cece cece cere lence sees cnes 61.77 61.77 
Polk.............. 807.16 |... cee eee 40 pace ceees 859.30 1,706.46 
Portage ......0 6. [eee cece ce few ee eee fener rene cee lence nena eee 242.51 242.51 
Price ......... ee 680 seeeccceccce[ee eeeceecceleccesceeesces| 28,006.88 29 .036.88 

Richland. ........ [occ cece cece lee cece eee ren ceee teen cace cece eee 18.78 18.78 

Sawyer........... 400 vececcceccce| ccceceevece{scveeseceees| 12,313.01 12,713.01 
Shawano......... [ecec cece cece] cece cece cree b ence en sveee[sset cece cues 7,482.63 7.482.638 
Taylor............ 80 vee cece tees 80 voce cece recs 8,189.59 8,349.59 
Trempealeau .. Lace ccc enecfocce ees rece feces cane ceeeleeee cous cers 255.71 255.71 
Vernon... ....... 80 voce wee ceee| ce eeee cece |e ce eeee eens 741.34 821.34 
Vilas. eeeeeee 1,561.86 bene cnce| cece cccnccclecescecccvee| 12,747.68 14,309.54 
Washburn . ..... | 2,504.53 [occ ccs cece lesceceteeee{eces ceeeeee} 11,059.12 | 13,563.65 
Waupaca......... [ese e ccc wee | ccc cece eee leone cee teee lence cece nace 274.31 274.31 
Wood............. 120 cece cece cece | cece eee cece ccee sees ceee 616.98 736.98 

Total......... | 25,148.27 | 324.98 120 1,376.53 276,905.33 308 , 875.06 

(ean EE EOI 

*Including lands reserved for forestry.
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Recommendations. 

The foregoing tables show the transactions of the land de-. 

partment for the fiscal term ending June 30th, 1904. We re- 

new the recommendation made in the last biennial report that. 

power be given to the Commissioners to sell timber separate 

from the land when suchi timber has been damaged by fire or — 

wind. : 

For more than thirty years prior to Jan. 11, 1904, lands 

- glassed: as swamp lands were sold only on full payment being 

made at the time of purchase, no distinction bas been made by 

chapter 450 of the laws of 1903, in the terms upon which any 

State lands are to be sold. We recommend that all sales in the 

future be for cash: only. | 

Respectfully submitted, oo 

/ W. L. Hovssr, 

| | Secretary of State, 

| Joun J. Kempt, 

State Treasurer, 

: L. M. Srurpevant, | 

BF Attorney General, , 

| _ , Commasstoners of the Public Lands.
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